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PUMAN TEGISTAITYE COUNCII.
Srn SESSION OF TEE 4ru PUNJAB LEGISLATM COUNCIL,

Monday, 91st October, 1935.

The Counc'il met at the Council Chamber at 2 r. a. of tlrc clocb.
Presilent in the chair.

Hr.

OATH OF OFFICE.
The lollowing members usre swom ,in-

Chaudhri Asadullah Khan (Sialkot, Muhammadan, Rural).
Sardar _{ang1l Singh Man (Rawalpindi division and GujranwCe,

Sikh, Rural).
Mr. A. V. Askwith (Home Secretary).

Nawab Khan Shah Nawaz Khan (Nominated, non-official).
Mr. W. G. Bradford (Secretary, Transferred Departments).
Mr. C. M. G. Ogilvie (Finance Secretary).
Khan Bahadur Mian Abilul Aziz (Binancial Commissioner, Bevenue)-

STARBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.

couuuNer, RnpnrguNrerroN a'oNc supunrNrrxDpN'g, rnnroerrox
Sncnurenrer.

*ifln_. trhnwar Manraj Sinsh Chohan : Wilt the Honourable
Bevenue Member kindly state-

(o) the number of superintendents in the rrrigation secrotariat ;
(b) the number of Hindus, Muhammadans and Sikhs among them ;
(c) the _number of 

- 
superintendents belonging to each community

that have held office during the last twenty years ;
(d) the 

-reasons for lack of representatio, of any ono community
therein;

(e) the steps he proposes to take to safeguard the rights and interests
of the community under-represented ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (o) 8.
(b) Hindus 2, Muhammadans 1, Christians 5, Sikhs rar,l.

(c) A statement is placed on the table.

- (d) Disproportion of communities among the senior men in the next
lower gra{g }ppointed 20 .and *oru yearr u!o. This disproportion will
continue till the correot ratio of communities is attained.

,(e) Nono-as appointment to the post of superintendent is by selection
combined with seniority.
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STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

SrnNoonlpgERs rN Hrcr Counr Orrrcm.
*rS!$. Chaudhri Muha-mad Abdut Rahman Khan : I9ill the

-Honourable X'inance Member be pleased to state- :

(a) whether it is a fact that two posts of stenographers are at preseut
vacant in the lligh Court offce ;

(b) whether Government proposes to invite the attention of the
Honourable the Chief Justice to tbe claims of Muslims for these
two posts ?

The Honourable Mr. D. I. Boyd : (o) Government have no in-
Iormation.

(b) Government t1o not, think that the suggested action would be
,suitable.

MusLrMs ls GovpnNrvrnNr Aovoc.ttps. I

*4529. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan : with reference
,to the reply to starred question 4272t, dated the l2thMarch, 1935, will the
Honoura6le X'inance Member be pleased to state the names of the gentlgmgn
who have held the post of Government Advocate in this province and the
*otal period with dates during which each held office ?

The Honour able Mr. D. t. Boyd: A statement is laid on the
'table' 

stutement.

l. Mr. Aaiz Ahmad, Advocate, 10th January, L924,bo l0thX'ebruary, l924,Ad'lit'ionol
'Govornment Advocate.

2. Mr. M. Sleem, Barrieter-at-Law, lTth May, 1926, to llth June, 1926, Adtlit'iolrol Glov'
-enoment Advocate.

3. Mian (uow Eonourable Mr. Justice) AbdulRashid, Barrister-at-Law, ActingGov-e1n;
.mentAdvocatdinodditiontoAssistantJ,egal Remembrancer,from-lst July, 1927 to l8th
,soptember, 1927; AdditionalGlovernment.ldvocate {rom 28th October, 1929, to l2th octo-
bei .Igg0; g"tiig Govemment Advooate from P6th Juno, 1931, to 4th Ootober, 1931, aud
fron l4th July, 1933, to lst October, 1933.

Musr,ru. Assrsrer,qr Irnou, BsMpMsneNcnng.

14530. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan : With refer-
.€nce to the reply to starred question 42842, dated the 12th Maroh, 1985, will
tho llonourable Finance Member be pleased to state the total period for
'which each of the four Muslim Assistant Legal Remembrancers held office ?

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : A statement is laid on the
:table.

Btatement.

l. The l,ate Ilonourablo Mian Shah Din, Irom lgth JuIy, 1900, to 3lst Decomber, 1900.

2. Mian (now tho Ilonourablo Mr. Justice) Abilut Rashid frdm 5th March, 1926, to 7th
Man 1933.

3. Khan Bahadur Din Mbhammad, from 2nd October, 1933,to26thMarch, 1934,and
-again {rom 20th July, 1934, to 30th September, 1934, and from 26th JuIy, 1935, to 29th Sop-
'tember, 1935.

4. Chaudhri Nazir Ilussain-from l4th March, 1934, to lgth July, 1934, and again from
.4th Ootober, 1934, to 25th July, 1935, and from 30th September, 1935, up to date.

1 Yol. XXVI, page 532.
3 VoI. XXYI' page 537.
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CoNsrnucrroN oF Por,rcn LrNrs rN Lupnr,lxe.
*4531. Ctariaki Muha".r'ad Abdul Rahman Khan : Will the

Ifonourable Minister for Agricultur e be pleased to state-
(a) whether it is a fact that tenders were invited five or six monthe

ago for the construction of Police lines in l-rudhiana ;

(b) whether it is a fact that Messrs. Mathra Das Janki Nath also
submitted tenders for this work ;

(c) whether it is a fact that the tenders submitted by the said Mdmrs.
Mathra Das Janki Nath were not the lowest ;

(d) whether it is a fact, that the Suporintending Engineer docided to
call for frosh touders ;

(e) whether it is a fact that on the second occasion the rates of a large
number of competing eontractors were agairi lower than those

. of Mathra Das Janki Nath ;

(l) whether it is a fact that the Superintending Engineer gave the
contraat for the work to Mathra Das Janki Nath despite the
fact that their quotations were not the lox,est ; and if so, what
wore his reasons ;

fu) whether the fi.rm of Mathra Das Janki Nath have previously done
any work in this circle;

(h) what action the Government proposes to take in tho matter ?

The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh : (a) Yes.
(D) No.

(c) Does not arise.

(d) Yes.

_ 
(e) Messrs. Mathra Das Janki Nath, Contraotors, did not submit any

tender.

(fl No.

@) Yes.

(h) None.

Musr,rlr rN Er,ncrn.rcer, Dppenrupxr.
*4532. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the

Ilonourable Minister for Agriculture be pleased to state-
(o) whether an article appearing in the daily Zaru,,indar, dated tha

29th September, 1934, under the caption, " will the post of
stenographer be given to a Muslim in the Government Electrical
Engineering Department " in which the great paucity of Mus-
lims in tho Government Electrical Circle office was complained
of and the appointment of a Muslim to the then vacant post of
stenographer was urged, has been brought to the notioe of Gov-
crnruent ;

(b) whether a Muslim was in fact appointed to the post ; if not,
why not ?
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The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh: (a) Yes'

(D) [he reply to the first part is in th9 neg-ative' - In.rega'rd t'.!Ug
recoddpant, of ide three glerks e-hployeil-in the Eleotrical Cirole wto applieil
lor the post, one re6g 6 Muglim *od n6 failetl to pas: th9 test in ste_nography

set by ihe'Ele*rical Englneer to Governmreat, grr"io]. Oulsitle appli:
oonts were not oonsideredas the post was fllled by the appointment of
.o olerk already employed in the Eleotrioal Circle.

I

PlNPrt GnN Cr.lNo, Co-opnurrvr DsplntMnr'{t'

, *4531|. ThaLurPancham Chand: Arising out of th9-repl1'pyen-to
.Counoiique.Uo" llo.--ggdSrp"t by me, will the llonourable Minist€E for
Agricultu're, kindly lay on the taUte the original order whereby Pandit Gien
{f,and, B.A., was"appointed on probation is Inspector of the Co-operative
Department and state-

(a) why the mistake admitted in part (e) of the said question was not
detected by those concerried for three years, i"e',1930,1981
and 1932;

(b) what action Government proposes to take with a view to oompen.

sate Pandit Gian Chand ?

The Honourable Sardar Sir Josendra Siogh:. An-extraot foom

*ne oraer-postifi! piiAtt?i"" Cfru"& itter the oonElusion of the training
olass, and 

^of the' conditions governing suoh appointments, is laitl on the
lable.

(a) Owing to an oversight.
(a) fn" ilistake had io effect on Panttit Gian Chand's -prospects

andGovernmentdoesnotconsiderthatitentitleshimtoany
compensation.IlisServiceBookshowedhimclearlyaEon
probation.

&opy ,J an extrrctfroru on oril,er, itatnd' 29th Febntary, !9!9, pYs{W R' J' S'
- - "Doild, 

Esqu,i,re, Registrar, Co'operat'hte Soc'ict'ins, P*$"b'
After the conclusionof the Gurdaspur Clags the following postings and trangferg vill toke

ofioot immediately:-
Inepector. Pooteil'ot

Pandit Gian Chand . SonePat'

Summaty oJ cond'oti,ons oJ serai'ae'

A c.rnilidate must orlins,rilv be a graduate. Whon accoptod, he has to uudor-go a oourso of
. at least lE monthe' truini"g; 

'-'He 

"u"?i""r 
n stipend of Es. lio por menaem for the firgt three

months, a{ter which n" i, fora-a-* ; SilI*pA'br on Rs. 60'per monsem uader the Punjob
.Co-oporati"" Unio". O*i.["tni" tim" rr" i" 

"ot 
a Govornment sdrvant, and ie expeotodto learn

tnu p'.n"ti"ni aoii"" of r Sutllnsperto", whilo aleo studyrng co-oporativo and economio litor&tutto.

A;ft; t";;niry n"ra ro" io"i mo"in" J Glrtlasprij, in whitn c3g<Iiila-tes aro trainedin tlro
:1nr,Tn*"i; r"il "practice .fC"-rp""rti"r 

"tra 
no1li Etonomics. Theno is a final examination

"r-i, 
n1gl""1*"iria. at* p*.i'ofin" .*r-inations ard completing the requiled treini4

i"r"ai?*t" i.figible {or apiointfrent on probation aa Inspectoi when o vac&trcy ocou*

Mr. M. A. Ghani: What action was taken. against those through

rhose oversight this mistake was committed ?

The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh: No action tras oolt.

,rideretl necessary.

rYol. XXY, pagrs 102&21:
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- Mr. M. A. Ghani: What are tho r6&sons for not considering any
aotion neoossary ?

The Honourable Sardal -Sir Jogendra Singh 3 Thoro are enough
re&sons to condone the oversight. - -

sraruron':r Aonrcur,runrsrs AMoNG rur Drsrnror aND ssssroNs Juocrs.
*4534 Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : Will the Honourable Finance

Member-be_pleased to state the total number of statutory agriculturists
-aqorg tho District and sessions Judges in the province and-whi,t steps are
being token to give statutory agriculturists their due share in the cadre ?

. TF" Honourable Mr. p.I. !oyd: One of these officers is a statutory
aglticulturist, lhq losts of District- and sessions Judge are borne on thi
Buporior Indian Civil Service time-scale to which recruitinent is made under
rules framod by the Secretary of State for India in Council.

fnnrcarroN rN Sul,rar.rxp Vrr,leep.
{'4535. Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : Will the Honourable Revenue

Member please stats--
(a) whgther he is aware that the zamindars of sultanke village of

Lahore district have been submitting representationJ to
Goverrmspl, ;6y the iast 2E years for rhe *Uifting of outlet
R. D. 97 to R. D. 93 in order to get their land lying at a higher
level than that of outlet R. D. 9Z within the cominand ofthe.
canal ;

(D) the area of the land to be so irrigated ;
(c) whether he is aware that the area mentioned in (b) was includedin the chakbanil,i, made in the last setilement of'the land to be

irrigated, and that for this re&son enhanced rate of land revenus
was fixed for it, and that the zamindars have been paying land
rerrenue at the increased rate ;

(d) how much has_ been paid o:r account of the increased rate in (a)
over and above the ordinary land revenue in respect of tLe
area mentioned in (c) above ;

(e) whether he is aware that the Irrigation officials agreed. in 1gB2
or thereabout to accede to the request of the zamindars men-
tioned in (a) and that for this purpose they got Rs. B2B de-
posited towards tho cost of the outlet, and alio they got the-

, outlet, a mile and-a-half dug up by the zamindars concerned;
(fl whether there was any objection to the outlet being sanctioned

and why the proposal dropped ;
(9) what compensation the Goveinment intends to make to the

zamindars for the trouble and expense they were put to as
mentioned in (d);

. (li what action the Goyernment intends to take in the matter in view
of facts io (a), (c) and (e) above ?

- The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : It is regrettod that thc
reply is not yet ready,

I
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lnnrclrrox nl Gu.rner Drgrntcr.
11536. Ctaudhri Allah DaiI KhaD s WiU the Eonouable Bevenue

lflember please state-
(c) whether he is awere that eight villages of the Gujrot distriot a,re

(b) whethe'r it is a fact that the remaining villager of tho Gujrat distriot
barring those in (o) are watered 5y the Upper Jhelum Canal;

(o) whether ie is aware ihat tUe vilhgbs in (a),havo to pa.y land
revenue in rospect of gardens in two instalments and those in
(b) in respect of gardeis in one instalnent onl4 -thus 

tho land
revenue i" 1r1 i" rospeot of gardens being double of that in
(b) ;

(d) whdtfier he is aware that the Sottlement Report 9{ the Gujrat
district has laid down that only one instalmorrt of land revenuo' in respect of gardens should 

-be 
tecoretod for gardens in the

whole of the Gujrat district ;

(e) if the answers to (a), (c) and (it) arc in the affirmative, what are
the reasons toi'[n'e' differential treatment mentioned in (c) ;

(fl the me&sures Government intends to take in tho matter ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (a) Yes'

(b) Yes.

(c) Yes.

(d) Yes.

(e) and (l) The urattor is under oonsideration-

Sardar sahib Sardar uiial singh : May I know qhethtr the praotioe

of charging laud revenue on gardens varies from place to placo ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: The question relatss to
gardpns-in particular areas and to general irrigation in difrorent districts,

I

Sur,ntulNrn }lna.owonrs aND DAMAcE To cBoPs.

'i45:l?. Khan sahib Mian Noor Ahmad Khan : Will the Honourable
Bovenue Membor please state-

(a) whether Government is aware of the fact that near the Suleimooke
headworks about 6 or 7 thousand acros of aroa of the Dipalpur
tahsil gets under water eYery year, in whioh total are inolud'
ed from 900 to 1,400 acres of matured rabi crops i

(b) whether it is a fact that in 1933 the zamindars of village (r;) 
-Atike-

Bohella, (it) Thakkarke Makhna, (nt Thakkarke Manga,
(rlo) Dharange, (o) Kund Thakkarke Jagwara, (ot)- Pa^n1

. Mahar, (oir,) Nihal Mahar, g&vo a notioo under seation 80,

Civil Procedure Code, to the Secretary of State for India for
da,mages a,mounting to Rs. 32,000 on aooount of the canal
authorities' negligence in controlling the River Sutlej es a
result of which their matured crops were destroyed ; if 5o,

whether a suit was filed and whet was the rcult of tboac pro-
oeedings;
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I I(. 8. trfian Noor Ahmad Khan. ]
(c) whether it is a fact that Khan sahib Malik sabib Khan Noon,

the then sub-Divisiorar officer, pakpattan, and other res-
p-onsible civil authorities examined the crops under water on
the_ spot and found that the said area was'totaly a"rt*y"a
and hence revenue demands were remitted ;

(d) whether it is a fact that before the oonstruction of the headworks
rab,t arcps w-ero never drowned ; and that it is solely a"e to
the headworks that those damages occur ; if so, whether the
zamindars coneerned have a[ been granted rand in the Nili
Bar orsome other colony ; if so, howLany of them have been
granted land and what is the totar ur", grrrt.d on this ,".rooil

(e) whether it is a,factthat some big bunds and smail canals aro being
constructed in the area of villages sabooke Ma,har a"d naqartZ
Mahar of Dipalpur tahsil : if so, whether the irrtention of' the
Government.was dury notified in the punjah cas|itte,nder the
Land Aequigition Act or rryhetlier the consent of the zaminclars
was obtained ; if not, whethcr the Government proposes togive thero any eompensation for the land ;

(fl whether it is a fact that along the Mar;,al Bun,,l of the Suleimanke
headworks. earthwork operations are bei,g carried on and the
zamindars' area along_tlie Bund is being iog ,p from 6 to 10
feet deep ; if so, whether the said rand'ivhicil ries to the west. of Maryal bund has been duly acquired. ; if not, whether anv
compensation has been proposed for the land under kh;i;;;,

' (g) whether Government proposes to grant rand to the zamindarsin lieu of their respective areai whieh have become useress
due to the construction of the Suleimanke headworks ?

The Honourable Nawab _ Muzaffar Shr+ , (o) At each Sutlej
Yalley- Project fTeadworks including suleimanke,?o""ro-".rt has acquired
and either -p-ai{ f9,r 9r given land in exchange for several thousand acres
of land which is liable to flooding each year.. Government is not awarethat annually 900 to 1,400 acres of matured rabi cropi *r, .rt *.rgra.
_- - (b) Notice- of suits were recei*ed by Government in lgBB from pana
Mahar and A]i-ke-Rohella villages for-cllims.for Rs. iaras-&0, Rs. g,T2B,
respectively ; Government was advised to resist the suits if fll;d ; but the
suitswere not filed, as there was no real cause fo, complaint.---"-

(c) No.
(d) As {ar as Government is aware it is not a fact. considerable

areas have been acquired upstream of suleimanke weir and lhe owners
havo been comp_ensated suitauty by exchange of land or otherwise, about
2,900 acres- qf -cglonq land was given in eichange for 8,400 acres of rand
upstream of Suleimanke.

^ - Ie) a: b}od and a leading cut have been constructed in the river above
suleimanke weir as part of t[e normar training *or[, 

""qoi"ua 
ro, the river.

rhe l&nd under the bund and the cut was either in the rliver channel or in
l,psl-9-govered lands within the river rr.a-*i-tn ;h;;;"p;i"" rt o nmflas
of cultivated land. compensetion will be paid for all iffi;Lt"ry una

/
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acquireil under bunil and cut, and orders to Superinteniling Engineer have
been issued accordingly.

(fl O" the marginal bund only small repair work has been done this
year.- Borrow pits-of 6 to 10 feel tlepth have not been dug and orders
Lave been issued to Superintending Engineer to pay compensation for land
under ltlmtms if after enquiry he finds that compensation is due.

fu) Iranil has already been given in exchange for areas acquired.

GsnueN Mnprcer, PnlorrfloNrns.
*4538. Chaudhri Faqir Husain Khan : Will the Honorusble

Minister for Education kindly state--
(o) u'hethe.r Government is aware that the M.B.,B.S.'s and M.D.'s

of tho Punjab University are not allowed to practice as medical
practitioners in a,ny European country other than the British
Isles ;

(b) whether Governrrent is aware that Pqnjabi medical men even
when they are holding German medical degreos are not regis'
tered as medical practitioners in Germany ;

(c) whether Germans holding Gorman medical degrees are registered
as medical practitioners in the Punjab ;(r| rvhether Goveinment is aware tha,t Germans holding German
medical ciegrees &r€ not registered as medical praetitioners
in the Bombay Presidency ;

(e) the reasons why one Dr. Seelig, who is a German and holtls
German medical degrees has been registered as medical praoti'
tioner in the Punjab ;

(fl what action Government proposes to take in the uratter ?

The Honourable Malik sir Firoz Khan Noon : (o) Persons holding
medical degrees of the Punjab University which are not recognised for
registration by the General Medical Council of the United Kingdom are
not allowed to practise as medical practitioners in any foreign coun.tryt
Punjab medical 

-degrees 
which are registrable with the General Medioal

Council (d. e. degrees of M.8., 8.S., M. D. and M. S. of the Punjab University
obtained before January 1930), and which are so registered, entitle the
holders for registration and practice as medical practitioners only in 

-those
countries whidh are in recip-rocity with the General Medical Co:uncil,o'i,2.,
Italy and Japan.

(b) According to information furnished by the Medical Council of
India, doctors of any nationality holding German medical degrees_were
registrable as medical practitioners in Germany until recently. No in'
foimation is available of ,oy recent changes in the law governing medioal
practice iu Germany.

(c) The applications of Gennans, holding German medical degrees,
lor registration-are considered under clause (o) of the second proviso to
section 18 of the Punjab Medical Registration Act of 1916 : which empowerg
the Council to permit the registration of any holder of a degree, etc., of any
University or Medical College or School not included in the schedule of the
Act, but approved by the Council.

a
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I Eon. Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon.]

-- -.(4-I"r. According -to tle information furnished by the Bombay
Medical Council, Germans.holding German Modical degrees are not registerehr
as mediaal practitioners in the Bombay Presidency; but the d.egroos .con-

Iu*9-d !y _cgrtain universities in Germany are recognised for rJlistration
by tho Medical council for registration as aaaitionat["uun.utioo..

- (e)-Government sanctioned the registration of Doctor seerig's name
under the clause mentioned in reply to (c). Government accepted tf,e recom-
mendation of the Medical council. rt is understood he is iow in patiala-

(l) Government proposes to take no action in the matter.
Mr. M. A. Ghani : How many medical practitioners are there in this-

province with German medical degrees ?

.'- TheHonourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: I hope the honour-
able member does not, expect me to pJive an ans\ver to that qutstion without
notice.

Mr. M. A. Ghani : There are medical practitioners with German
medical degrees practising in this province, while medical practitioners
with degrees of this province are ,ot allowed to practice in Glrmany. r
want to know the reasons for Government not taking action in the matter.

The Honourable Malitr Sir Firoz Khan Noon : f need notice of
fihat question.

Buar<n,s. Dau Pnorpc.r.

- - *4539. Khan Sahib Mian Noor Ahmad Khan : Will the Honour-
able Revenue Member kindly state- -

(o) whether it is proposed to proceed rvith the Bhakra Dam project ;
(b) if so, when this project will be rnade onerative I

/r) whether Government is aware that the ilaqas of. Bhutiaua and
Harnama a-re heing ruined owing to the scarcity of v;ater ;

(d) wirother the Governurent has taken any steps to earry out the
Bhakra Dam Project ?

. The- - Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (") and (d) The
honourable member is referred to the repries give; to trl iia (fl of 

'council
question No. 1070.1

(b) Does not arise.

(c) Government does not admit this position.

,S7MA wtrmR ABovE THE rrpADwonrs Sur,prlraNxo.

- _ 
.{510. Khan Sahib Mian Noor Ahmad Khan : Will the Honour-

able Beveuue Momber please state---
(o) v'hether he is aware that a large eulturable area has become

fallow on acco*nt of the appearance of soma water above the
headworks suleimanke, and on account of increase of saud
below these headworks ;

r VoI. XXYf, page 118.

a
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(D) howmuch areahas become fallow since the-coustitution of the,'

headworks i
(0) if the area: in :(b) is- velr large, whether Government intendg to

mako a grant'of lantl to the zamindars ooncerned ?

' The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: I regrot that answer

to ilis qubsti6n is not readY.

apporNrMENr OF orrrcrlr, Rncnrvnns ero Notenrpg PusLrC.

*1541. Chaudhri Faqir Husain Khan: WiIl the-flonourable
ni"*".i fvf"*[""-U"-pi""se-a-iJuy o" it 

" 
t*Ut" a copy of tho Bules governing

the appointment of-
ta) Official Receivers ;

(b) Notaries Public;
and state who in each case is the appointing authority ?

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Bovd: Appointments oJ Offioial Re'

o.ir""*-r." -ra-" ty-tU" Local doveniment uiher section 57 of tho Pro-

vtcial Insolvency Act, 1920, tr,nd those of Notaries Public by the same

auihority under section tg8 Lt tne Negotiable Instruments Act, 1881.

There are no formal rules governing the making of appointment's, but as

regards Official Receivers the procedure is that when a vacallcy occurB

;il Eigt tourt maku ,u"o*i"ndations for filling - after ascertaining

whether the looal Government desire that aoy pri-ti"rlar candidates be.

considered.

CouurgsroNs ron REooRDTNG EvIDENCE'

*4542" Chaudhri FaqirHusain Khan : WitltheHonourableFinanee
Member be p[ffia t" ;t-t"=*Ji"tut "u*U"r, 

communitywise. (stating als-o

the number- of statutory agriculturists under each designation) in qgh
didtri;i of the provio"., df pE *oot whose names have been- placod on thc

fane! of g6mrriission"r. to, iecortli.g evidence und.er instruction No, 1 of the

instruotions at page 7 of Chapter. 1"0-g of Yol. I of the Rules and Orders of

tU" nigl Court, tLti"g ,i* iot 
"r"U 

district :- - ,

(a) the number of non-lawyers on the panel;
(b) the number of retired civil or judicial offioers on the panel ?

The Honourable ll[r. D.I. Boyd : A statement is laid on the table.
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Juptcu.r, Dppe,ntlrnnrg.

'U58. Chaudhri Faqir Husain Khan : Will the llonourable
Finance Memher be ploased to lay on the table of the l{ouse e copy of the
rules relating to seniority and-juniority appointment, promotions anil
punishments, etc., of employees.in the ministerial establishment of-

(r) the High Court Office :

(td) the Courts subordinate to Lahore High Court ;

aud state in particular the rule, if any, under which an employee in a district
'establishment loses his seniority upon transfer to a new district and cannot
earn promotion, unless he becomes senior qn lhe persons serving in the
district to which he is transferred, thus losing the ad.vantage of the service
he has put in in another district ; and if there is such a rule, what is the exact
wording of it and when it was introdueed ?

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : A copy of the rules is laid on the
table. There is no rule of the kind described in the latter part of the
question. Transfers from one district to another, except among clerks
of court, are rare; and each is treated on its merits. In the case of clerks
of court no question of loss of seniority can arise.

HIGII COURT OX"IUDICATURE AT LAIIORE.
Orrrcu Onnrn.

?o be subetituteil No. 23, il,atzil thc Znil, Morck,lg2S
jor tha Ofrce Oriler
bea,ring th,e aanxe
oumber.

(Onrorxu, rssur, 16rr Jexuenr, 1922.)

Beoiad Issue.-The lfonourable the Chief Juetice hae approved of the folloring princi.
ples to bo obsersod in making appointments to and, in the clerical establishnent of-thi Iligh.Cour"t:-

2. Xour il,epartments.--Ahe High Court Clericalestablishment works in four departments.
(t) Tho General Line3

(2) The Translating Department;
(3) Judtment-Writers ; and
(4) Readers to the Honourable Judges,

3. Incremental Time-Scale.-The Clerical Eetablishment of the High Court is on time
,scale, but it must be clearly understood that a- periodical increment will-not begrantedto an
officer unless his conduct has been good or work satisfactory (Fundamental Rule-24).

. Ihe General Line.
4. Di't:i,sions A and, B.-The General Line consists of 2 Divisions. The 'B , Division

includes all clerks in the gradg of Re. 45-3-]!! and 76--5-160. The other G.rades, aiz.,
Assistants 100-10-300 and Superintendents 250-16-310-20-450 constitute the'', A,i
Division.

5. Aytpointments toad,tn Di,aision "r{."-Appointments to and pronotion in ..A,'
Division will be made by selection only. Although men of " B " Division are eligible for selection
it must be clearly underetood that there is no inherent right of promotion frofu ', B', Division
b "-Arl', or from one. grade to another in " A " Division on the ground of seniority or long service,
or similar consideration. In making an appointment to a, vacency in " A " Division. t-herefore-
the Judges will have their discretion unfettered by any claims advanced by clerks in the offce.
The principle to.b_o.followed,in Jnaking appo-intments to 

_or in "-A " Division, whether permaneni
olofficiating,.will be that the best man will be selected whether he is or is not aheidy on tho
offico esta,blish-ent.

-. E*planati,on,-The-"best" man meane the pgr.son.who ie rnl.rked out by intelligence, ap-
plication, ch:racter and education.as superior to hil fgllows, and doee not necessari$ -*r'"person who happens to have experience of the work of any particular appointment -
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0. Appointhentn to the 76--5-150 grade of the " B " Division ehall bo made as follo'fr
inrototion:-

(l) By ilirect appointment from outside.
izi ny p"o-ot'ioir on nerits frcim the Junior Glrade.
(3i Bi e-eniorlty oombined with fftness in the Junior Ghade'

Norn.-In the case of (2) and (3) non.motriculates aud clerks on deputation will not bs

".*id"""d, 
*nifui" "*" "i tU ihe oplointmente wiII bo oonfned to those oaly whose educ&tiotrol

quelificatione are not less tde; B. A. or B. A- (Commeroe) of the Punjab Univoreity.
. 7. Ae rcgarits the Junior Grade of 46-3-90--a-105 the vocancies will - be_ ffll4 !y
candidatee on"ohe liet in n"*"dto"" with seniority. Recruitment will be made by 2 met'hodsl

oiz.;-
(o) CdmPetition, and
(6) Nomination.

Candidatee qualifying ot the proecribod eramination will be .gjTn lJds ol tho vacanoies

*nru-il" 1na-*iuE nu""a ty 
"o-i"aitionfroa 

p_ereons who possess f,igh- educotional quolffics'

ii.* o. f,i-UV cl,ri-s or ar; rolativee of loyal Government servants or beloTg to beckverd oom'

-""iti". r"a""ot likely to compete successfully at the competitive exominntion

8. The prescribed oramination will consist of-
f L Dictation,

Conrytuhorg .. { Z' [on4writing as exhibited in the dictation'
i g. Precis writing.

o\rtio,ut, il: sflffiffiif.*
Onlv those who have paseed at loast the Matrioulation or otlor corresponding exrminatioq

."t 
""-r-#irit"i;;;ity ";ih; 

School x'inal Examination are eligiblo for appointment by oxami'
rn&tion.

No oondidate sholl be allowed to sit in tho Competitive Examination whose age excoeds 23

yoers on the date of the Examination
9. Aooticaliona fot oppoidmcd.-An oxsminotion will bo held from time to time as

-*";ft"-f#;"fi;ri"'"p6fi"iti,i," i"" "ppoi"t-"nt 
m&v be submitted at -ony tihe F thq

i;;#;;h.;u1;h* tf,-"-"ppti*"t'. n'a^me, if he is oonsiderod to be suitoblo, on tho list of
iir-8il"r"i. ".tiiin "iiri*t-hil 

;n:*" whethor ho wishes to take tho examinatiou. . All opplicante

ffil" "J["r*ilt"" "iu-ii **in*tos of good moral oharaoter siguod by two woll'knoqn.pe1gq'
;;e;-d;i;;ion that if 

"ppri"t"a 
tU"i?Uiwort as unpaid cl3aigatgs in tho ofrcs of tl: tlq!

Court" If a condidste is Cteady in Governmsnt soryico he rill also be requirod to pmduce ttro

p"" i"rn 
" 

i-*.ltiqg of the lleid of his ofroe to eppe&r in the oxrmination

10. (tnqni,il, oandiitalze.-x'rom those who qullif.q at tho oramination !h939l.gr.e<1-99qber
of c""aia"L"'*ifl bo taken, pJerenco being give-n to thoso who havo pa-ssed tho Post Matriou-
f"li"" Ef-t""f Courso. tildu,lig*n""witf,-such persons as aro givoi direct oppointmonls, wil-l
d;;-ri;i;-;;;;e placed o"1iu tl"t of unpaitt 

"no-did"tes, 
and will be appointed, in order of

..seniority to vacanciog a,s thoy occur.

ll. Dism;asal,o! unaaticlantoryuryoid catdi.itafe*-Aty candidate,who doesnotshow

"om.[uot "piit"a" 
i.'" the wort o" iuo frlt. to comply with the. rules and regulations of the

offiee will tave his name removed from the list of unpaid caudidates'

T ranalati,ng DePartment,

12. Qaal,i,fi,coti,ons of aanitiitatea.-only graduates of a rooognised Indion uuivexity aro

eligible foi appointment to the Translating Departhent'

l?. Altqtointmznt-Two-thirds of. tho va.cancies wilt be fflletl by oramination and tho ro'
maining ono-thild by direct appointment.

14. Etomi,natiorc.-The examination wiII consist of translotion from Inglish into -Urtlu
."ra t-- U"a" into English t 16 6 high st&ndard will be requireil Typwriting ie compulsory'

Norn.-Tho rules as to applicationo for appointment llnd_as to unpaid candidates for tho

General Lino shall apply rnutatii mutanili,e to the Translating Department.

Juil,gm,ent Wri,tera

16. Qual,ificationa o! wndidates.-ordinorily employeee of the rrr,gh court andJudgme-nt

Writ€rB in-tne "SuUorainitu Corrrt" will be eligible foi afpointment os J udgment 1l riterg to the
Eigh Court.

16. EaamirwtiorL-Candidstes will be required to toko an office eraminotion whioh will
.consiBiof-diotstion of not loss than 500 words a[ a speed of 140 words por minuto from-I

(I) a Civil Judgbent, ond
(2) a Criminal Judgment,
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oI the High Couri to be transcribed on a typewriter at a'speed of not lessthalJo wordspo..ninqf6.

l!. Appointm,enr.-Ap.pointments_will be made. lrom candidates who qualify at thie.
oramination or by nomination, if the Judges so desire.

Reail,ers to th,e Honourabl,e Jud,ges.

- - 18. .ll4to-i.ntme-nt.-Appointment to a, v&c&ncy among the Roaders of the l{onourebto
Judge will ordinarily be mode from officials in the High Cou"rt Clerical n"1*fij-""t, Reaaert,
lo Diatrict and Sessions Judges and Legal Practitioners.

By order, etc.,
R,. B. BECKETT,

Regietu.
HIGH COUIiT OX'JUDICATUR,E AT LAHOIiE.

ConnrcrroN sr,rpNo. gl, oarro 2xo Juxl, lg34.

Rules antl Orilzrs, Vdume I.
StbstiluYthe following/or chepters l8-A and l8-8, and te-munther chapters l8-C an<t lg-I)r. ohspters I8.B and lS-C:-

CHAPTER 18.

Pent A.

B*strond by the High Courl' ur,dzr eectiorl 35 (3) o! the Punjab Courta Act lor subord,inak aertita
a.ttathed to Cioil Courtt other thai the High Couit.

L Appl,ication.-Theee rules shall apply to the following:-
(o) Ministerial and menial establishment of District and Sessions Judges, including esteb-.

lishment of Record Ofrces and Sessione l{ouses.
(6) Ministerial and menial est&blishment of sub-Judges, stipendiary and honorary.
(o) Ministerial and monial ostablishment of Courts of Small Causes.

^ II. cl,aaaification.-(o) Tle following ofrcers, together with euch others a,8 the Hish
Oourt may from time to time direct, shall be considered as minist€rial ofrcers, forming e joiit
oadre:-

(l) Clerks of Court;
Readers;
Record Keepers;
pnglish and Vernacular Clerks (Ahlmads and Muharrire) ;
Stonographors;
Translators and Assistant Translators ;
Copy clerks, English and Vernacular;
Civil Nazirs, District Judge's Nazirs and Madad Naib-Nazirs;
European aod Execution BaiJifis;
Procegs-servers.

Nos. I to 8 are classed as clerical stafi; Nos. I and I0 are classed as non-clerical staiI.

^ (6) Thore,.shall be a sepa,rato cadre for each revenue district and a separate cadre for eaclr
Court of Small Causes.

!U. Q-ualffications.-(l) No person shall be accepted as a candidate for the clerical minis-
terial stafi iI he is over 25-yeary of age, or if there is no prospect of his getting a permanent Gov-
ernment post, or a post oI paid candidate, or a post of Gction copyist,lefore"attliniag the-age
of 25 years.

(2) No person shall be appointed to, or accepted as a candidate for, any clerical ministerial
post,unlesshe has passed thc Matriculation Examination of the Punjdb Unive"slty or-an
equivalent examination :

Providcd that the member of the non-clerical ministerial statl, who ioined servico before
No.velnber, 1929, may,be-a.ppointed to a-post of Madad Naib-Nazir, Naib-i{azir or Civil Nazir,if he has shown special ability, has a working knowledge of Dnglish and is able to examino and
keep accounts:

Provided further that a ron-natriculate. y.ho j_oined service before lTth July, 1g26, may bo
appoiroted to a post of Judicial Moharrir or Ahlmad in auy of the courts other tlan thoso ofthe
District_Jldge, and Senior Sub,-Judge, if he was actually-accepted as a candidate for a clertcal
post and is otherqrise ft for such appointment.

(2t
(3)
(4)
(6)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(e)
r0)
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(3) Proleronce shall be givon in tho recruitmont of now oondid&tos t,o thoso who eto oottr-
peteit'stenographers, and suJh candidates should bo froely employod as court stonogmphon,
while worling as unpaid candidates.

(4) No person shall be appointed subetantively as a Roodor unless he has passed tho ormin-
ation prescribed for appointment of Readers.

(5) No porson ehell bo appointed &s process-sorvor or oxocution bailifi unless he has paaced
tho Lower Middle School exomination; piovidod that the H;gh Court may rolax this rulo in the
oos€ of ec-soldiors.

(6) No person shall bo appointod Civil Nazir lyho is not ablo to koep and oxamine &coonnti-
both in English and in Urdu.

(7) No person who is siokly, olrl or incapable of much,physioal oxortion, and las not a good
knovledge b;th of Urdu and of the Ianguago curront in the district of his omploymont shtll
be appointed as execution bailifi or process-8erver.

(8) X'or posts of menials the officers ompoworod to mako appointmonts shall appoint the
bost inan, providod that preferenco be given to ez-soldiors compotont to do the dutios roquirod.-

(9) All oppointments shall be subjeot to a modical certificato of fitness.

IY. Pirst altpointrnenl,s.-Eirst appointments shall bo made as follows:-
(l\ Bg the Distriot Juilge :-

(a) Ministerial officors in his own Court and in all Courte oontrolled by tho Dirtriot
. Court, other than Courts of Small Couses;

(6) Menials in his own Cout.
(2) Bg the Benior Sub-Judge:-

Menials in his own Court and tho Courts of other Sub-Judges in the same district
(B) Bg the Jud,ge o! a Court o! Bmall, Causes :-

Ministerial officers and menials in his own Court. .

Note.-A DistrictCourt may under the provisions of soction 37 of tho Punjab Courts Aet,
1918, with tho previous sanction of the High Court, delogato the power of appointment given
abovo to any Subordinato-Judge, to bo exorcised by bim in any specified portion of the distriot,-
subject to the oontrol of tho District Court,

T, Recruitmenl.-(l) Recruitment of ministerial posts shall ordinarily bo mado oither
by open s6mpetition or by selection from a list of qualified candidates or apprentices accepted
by t[e Distriot Judgo, Judge of a Small Causo Court, or Sub-Judgo to whom powers of appoint-
ment havo been dologated, as the caso ma,y bo. Any departure from eithor of these methods
ahould bo roported to tho High Court for confirmation.

(2) No porson shall be admittdd to work in any Court as aa approntice unless his name
ls ontered on tho register oI candidates by the vritten order of the District and Sessions Judgo,
Senior Subordinate Judge or Judgo, Small Causo Court, as tho caso may bo, who sball in additioa
to tho qualifications specified abovo satisfy himsolf by porsonal inspoction that each candidato
is othcrwiee qualified and suita,ble and has.adequato means of subsistenco. Each approntico
ahall havo his placo and duty distinctly assigned to him in tho offico and shall work under the
supervisiou of a recognised superior clerk.

(3) When oppointment to a permanent post is mado from candidates, preference muet bo
given to the senior candidato unless he has shown himself unfit; provided that when candidates,
possossing higher oducational qualifications for a post, for vhich an examination etandard is fixed,
suoh ag graduates, are available, they should be given preferener ovor less well qualtfled
oendidates.

VI. Promotion-Appointmentgto tho higher grades of tho ministerial establighment
ahould ordinarily bo made by seniority from lower grades, provided that tho ofrcial who would,
thus receive promotion possesses the prescribed educational qualilicaf,ions and is othorwiso fft"
to perform the duties to which he will be promoted, for which purpose tests may bo impoeed-
Thfu rulo does not apply to such posts as that of stenographer for which special qualifc-ationo
.aro needed; but prefereucc should bo given to officers with such qualifoations who are already
vorking in tho lower grades:

Provided that vacancies in posts carrying a Eterting pay of not less tban Rs. 60 shall be filled
by Dietrict, ard Sessions Judges in the follow,ng rota,tion:-

(d) By irelection on merit out of gra.du&tes who have at least trro years'oxperienco in tho
work of tho office; it tbero is r,o suitable graduate wbo fulfils this conditiou an
" .outsider " gra{uate may }e appointed, but he mu.t be ouo who normally residoe
vithin tho jurisdiction of t'he District and Sessions Judge.

o
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(i,r) & (iid) By nor-al promotion iu the ofrce, i,.e., the appointnrent of the next senior

man-whethor graduate or non-graduate subject to his fitness.-

-Ifote.-tr'or the purpose of complying with the provisions of this rult' it is nococeory that
District and Sessioni Jidgos should iocrui0 groduotl frcely as candidates givhg preferonce to

"t'tdft, rooiiting within their juriadiction.

WL Beanrity.-All officora having any doelings with publio mone.)' or l'rolding posts of
perticulor trust sh;ll on appointmont give such security as thc High (jourt tnpv from tirne to
tine prescribo.

Wil. Conililions oJ eeruine.ll) The ostablishment other than procrss-rervers men-
tioned in rule II in oach district shall oonsist of so mony posLe &s High C)ourt rna.y lix from time
to timo by an order under his rule. Tho number of posts and the ttos of pay of-such posts

as thoy et-ood on lst April, 1934, are os enumer&tod in Sohedulee I-III annerod to thoso ruloe.

(2) The remuneration of prrcoss-servom snd tho number of their appointmenhs_aro- governod
by nilia ieeued by the Idigh Court under Eoction. 20 tnd,22 of the Court Irees .A.ct, l87O'

(3) Service shall ordinerily be within the Civil Divieion rvithilr which ths 'rificer w&s first

"ppoio't"d, 
but may be anywhdro within thc iurisdiction of the High (lourt.

(4) Mombers shatl bo govorned by the provieione of the Fundamentnl atrd the Sulnidiary
Rulee os fromed from titne to time

'IX. Punishment.-(l) Tho following pcualties may for good ancl suflicient rea'rons bo im'
posed upon mombors of the ministerial stofi:-

(i) Ceneure;
(id) X'ine of an amount not oxcooding one month's salar.y for I[isconduct or neglect in

the performanco of duties;
.(fii) Recovery from poy of the whole or part of eny pecuniary l(rsg csused to Governmsnt

by negligenco or breach of ordere;

(l'1,) Withholding of inoiements or promotion including stopp&go at rn officioncv bar;

{or) Roduction to a lowor post or timo-8o8lo or to alower stago in * time-scnlo ;

(ui) Suspeneion;

(oi'd) Romoval; and

(odr'i) Dismissal
(2) (o) Anv of the abovo petrrrlties Ina'y bo infliotod by tho Distrirru 'Itt'[{" 'rn tho tninis'

t-e"l-.ifi#*.rf'fri.";C;;;i.;;,ivC"".t "subordinate to-hirn othor thtn i (lorrrt of Small

Ciuees, and on tho menials of his own Cours.

(D) The Judeo o{ a court of small causos may inflict ony of tho above ponalties on tho

niniite;at officer"i or menials of his own Court.

(o) The District Judge may, with the provious senction of th6 High court,,.dc,legato,-t^.jlJ
Suboiriinate Jutlgc tho p6*"r tio inflict ponalties-given in claure (a) to ho exorciserl hy the sub'
;"dil; Judgo ii ""y upurin"ii portiori of th" diitAot subject to the oontrol of tho Dist'rict

Court.
(d) Any Subordinato Judge may fino, in an &mount not exealing ouo-month's salary'

*"y i"i"irfi"inr-;ffi-;;i hil;";n C,iurt for migconduot or neglect in tlie porformanco of his

duties.
(e)ThoSeniorSubordinateJudgemoyinfliotanyofthoalrovo.rynrltioaonmeni*lsofhis

o*r, 6rrt or the Courts of other Bub-ordinito Judgos in tho samo district.

X. Appeals.-(l) The District Judge may on ,appeal 
or othorwiso mverso or-modify any

ordor made under rulo IX ir) il;;ic;;;"d; his'dontrol ineluding o Court of Smell Causes

antl his ordor shall be ffnsl:
Provided that nothinq in this rule shall pmolude, tho lligh Court from dtoring whero it

d"o-;il;;;;ilh;rffi;-;; oia nishitt Judge on potition by an rggdeved perBon or
othotwiso.

(2) Appeale &ga,in8t potr8ltios infliotod by a Dirtrict Judgo shall lie to the High court in thc
following oaso only:-- - 6) p"natii"JnenUona in Rulo IX (dii) to (oiid) in roopoct of ministori*l sorvants, hold-

' 
ins oermonent and neneionable posts;

(b) ffi Sfiiliiiiiiti.iiiJpp."i;;t'ti promotion or othorwiae to a pocmanont and

oensionablo ooet the'fraximum poy bf wnch is Rs' 75 or moro por monsm;
(r) ordft*;fi;;-p5;r"y fup"t"r.;"r;[t"h is to I&.t more rhur thme noaths or

hss in fact irJtid J55'tnl"-threo mlnthe in raspect of lnsts the mrrinum poy of
*hioh is Rs. 76 or more Por nounm.
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(3) Pereons appoaling to the High Court under this rule sha!! tto so by petition.-.qqq
potition, aooompani6d by i corv of the-order complained against, sh&ll be pmsetrtdto tho Dishiot
Juage i,no pnuiua tnu o"ae"'fitni" one month 6f tnu ait of iuch o.Jloi (th.o period botween
.thetatp of 

-application 
for tho copy and tho dato on which it is supplietl boing.exoluded). The

District Judgi'will forward the pilition to the Rogistrar of tho Ililh Courb frthout uooeoesi
sory delay, ind in forwaading thi some he will be it liberty to rocoid any rtmarke which he
may rvish to make concerning any m&ttor stated in the petition.

Aftor reading tho petition, the Iligh Court may either-
(a) summarily reject it without hoaring the petitioner;
(0) refer it to the District Judge for report and on receipt of such roport roject tho peti'

tion without hearing tho petitioner, or
(o) heor the petitiouer, and in oasos whore other persorx| are hold to bo concerned in tho

subject of the petition, such other person in open Court.

Leeal praotitionere sbaU not bo permitted to appear on behalf of oithor tho potitiouor or of
any oth-or foreon "oncernod 

either initre Hign Couri irr in any further inquiry beforo the Distriot
' Judge which tho High Court may direct.

Nothing in theso rulee shall debar the ltigh court or a, District Judgo from $torqg, if.i!
deorns flt, aiy ordor of punishmout not providid for above w\ich rnay bo passod by a Distriot
Judge or-a Slnior Sub-iudgo or tho Judgo of a Sma,ll Cause Court in rospoot of ministoria,I or
monial ostabliehment when an aggrieved person petitions, or otherwise'

(4) Petitionors are forbiddon to attond porsooally at the Iligh Court unloss summonod to
.do so. 

' Orders on their potitioru will be com'municated to them -through the District Judge
.ooncernod.

(5) In order that a rlisrnisso<l olfloial may be able to oxorcise- his right- of appoal, the charge

"g"in"[ 
ni* ehould bo reducod to writing, lis tlefgnoo should either be taken rn, or rtduoed to

#iting and tho dCoisi,on on such defence"should also-be in_writing. !h9 reoo.ld of tho oha,rgo,
.defen& and dooision should in all cases bo such as to furnish suffioiont informotion to tho appel'
late authority to whom the diemissed official may prefen an appeal.

XL Appoinrments, tratwJere, etn., o! Ctetka of Court.-(ll All-grdgo i" P-gtq to the, ap;
pointmont, i&penaion onem'ovoi of Ckirls of Coirrt attached to District and Sessions Judgoe'

offioos shoultl 5e roportod to tho High Cowt for aonfrmation.
(2) A Clerk of Court to tho Dietrict and Sossion8 Judse wiu not bo rogorded a fixture in a

di"t.il;, bui wru Uu ti"Ut" to tranafer under the orders oflho High Court from ono distriot to
. another.

xII. Gleneral oihra rc4ardhq ili*iflit*, elo.-whrcnovor ony o{c1al .(whothor.poid o]r

unpsid) is peraonally intorcstdd in a-caso to bo head by the Court to which he is ottschod he must
brih,g the faot to tlie notico of the prmiding offioor.

XUL Condut.-Membors sh&ll obsorvo tho Govornmont Sorvonts Conduct Rulos and
.suoh other nrleo as may be framed by tho looal Glovornment from timo to time'

(Conution Sltpt No. 8L-YII'A'27, ddad' the Ztd' Jwne, L934^l

By order oftho Judgos,

T. B. CR,EAGH COEN'
Rqbtrar.

02
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SCHEDUI,E I.

Dintri,ct and, Sess'ians Jud,ges' Courts Estubl,i"shment as it stood, on lst
Apri,l, 7934.

Deeignotion of appointment. Rates of pay. Ruxenxe.

Cl,eri,ca:l,.

Rs.

Clerks of Conrt

Readore

Stenograptrers

Euglish Clerks

Record Keepers ..

Translators

Assistant Translators

Ahlm6d6

C$uardian Clerks..

fnrglvpasy Muharrirg

Copy Clerks

Liquidation Clork

Paid Candidates

Total

P roce ae- Seruing E ctabl/tshrnent.

Nazire

Total

Recoril, Ofi,u E etablrishrnnnt.

Tnspection Muharrirs

Assigta.at Muharrirs

Total

t60-5-225

r00-5-175

r00-5-150

76-5-100l5-L26

76-5-r00/5-125

76-5-t0016-t25

40-2-8012-SO

40-2-8012-90

30.-l*-60/2-70

30-rF60/2-70

30-LH,012-70

76-6-100/5-160

Rs. 25 por mensem.

30-r-50

30-rF60/2-70

30-l-50

Numbor,

ti

1

69

2t

24

24

2l

2t

24

24

4

I
ot

305

2t

2t

qo

I

23

Gnmrn Tmlr 349
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SCEEDULE II.
Sullrltitii.otn Juitgu' Courts Estnbli^slutwtt u dt stooil on lst Aprdlr l9g4.

Designation of eppointment. Number. Rates ol pay. Bruears.

Clerka.
Rs.

'"ClorLe ol Court ..
Readere to Senior Sub-Judgos :.
Reeders to Sub-Juilges
Ahlmads, Guardian Clorks a,ud Insolvency

Muharrirs.

Total

Proceee-sero'dng E Aobl,iehrnent.

Civil Nazirs
Naib-Nazire
lfiadad Naib-Nazirs
Exeoution Bsiliffs

Clork ol Court
Ditto . . .:

.Readors to Judges, Small Cause Courts
Insolvonoy Clorks
Readers to Rogistrars
Cashiors
Ahlmads

Total

P ruesa- eeroing E etdl,iahment'

f{aib- Sharift
Bailiffs

Totol

Glsexo Torer,

30-1--40/1-50
At lis. 25 per meruom.

76-5-100/5-160
75--5-10075-r25

40-2---8012-50
30-rF60/2-70

50-l-70
30-1---40/r-60
25 per mensem
22 per mensom

'IotaI

Oraxp Totlr.

SCIIEDUI,E III.
Smal,l Cause Courts' Establishment as 'i,t stnod, on 7st Apri,l'r 1984'

Dosignation of appointmont. Number. liatos of paY RrilaB.Eg.

Cl,eri,ca,l..

s72

Rs.

76-5-100/5-160
75-4_LOdt5-126
75 6-tooi5-r26

4O-2-8b12-50
40-2-8,012-SO

60-l-70
3o--rF60/2-70

27
28

r23
165

343

30
20r
r03
284

618

I
2
3
3
2

6

o

6

l9

8

27
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*{54{. Chaudhri Faqir Husain Khan : Will the Honourable

x'inanceft{ember.be pleased to stgte the number of statutory egriculturist*
gqong t-he Distlot and sessions Judggs in the province anil-whit steps are
being taken to give to statutory agrioulturists their due share in the ca^dre ?

The Honourable ll[r. D. I. Bovd : The honourab]s membor is
referred'to the answer given to chaudhri Allah Dad Khan's question
No. *4584.1

Coupr,erxts AGArNsr rnn Por,rcn rN Hrssen-
*4545. Lala Jyoti Prasad : Will the Honourable Finance Member-

kindly stat+--
(a) whether a note under the heading " Hansi lw halat,' appearing

in the weekly Haryana Band,hu, Jakhal, dated tLe Z2nX
February 1935, has come to the rrotice of the Government ;

(b) whether the local police has rlone anything in the matter men-
tioned in the note referued to above ;

(c) if so, with.what results ;

(@ if not, what aetion Government proposes to take in the matter
to find out the culprits ;

(e) whether any enquiry was made into the cor,plaints against, the
Polico referred to in this note by the Honourable chief Justice
or by the Government ;

(fl if the answer to (e) be in the affirmative. rvhat was the result of that
enquuy ;

(9) if the answer to (e) be in the negative, what steps. if any, Govern-
ment is prepared to take in order to rnake a thorou[h enquiry
into these complaints ?

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd z (a), (b) arul (") Government
had not proviously seen the newspaper paragraph, but as 

'a 
result of this

qu_ostion a, copy of the Haryana Band,hu was obtained by the Hissar district
police and inquiries made. Chhaju Bam and his son, Chhabil Das, the
alleged victims, both deny all knowledge of the affair. The newspaper
report thus appears to be entirely without foundation.

(d) Does not arise.

-(e), (fl and (g) Govelument have no knowledge of any representation
made by any Bar Association in this connection.

Aulueo, Orvrr Counr, Htssen.
*4546. Lala Iyoti Prasad : Will the Honourable Finance Meurber

be pleased to state--
(o) whether his attention has been drawn to the note Ahlmatl, hi

daleri appearing in the weekly HarEana Bunclhu, Jakhal, dated
the 22ntl February 1935 ;

(D) if so, what aotion has boen taken against the ahlmad oonoerned,.
and with vhat result ?

t Ptge 6 onu.
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The Honourable Mr. D. I' Boyd: (a) Govornmont havo now seen

the newspaper paragraph to which roferonce is made.

(b) The Senior Subordinate Judge, Ilissar, who' condtroted'a d-epart'

*"rrt'ai i"qoirl' into the *utttt, tooid tuat tle oonduot 9! tho ahlmad

ooueerned h"d b.., negligent but not dishonest' The ahlmad was eo'

oordinglv suspended ty Tf,8 oi.t"ict Judge for a term of six months'

AroucttoN oF MrNoR Grnlg rN H'Lxsr'
*154?. Lala lyoti Prasad : will the Ilonourable Finance Member

be pleased to state-' (o) whether a note from a oorrespondent under the hoading Hansimen

satte ka';;,'Kr*;i; urtlo" lw' aghwa, Ek bnnhya lril' katnl'

upp.urirrg*'it, tf,. tta" daily Wittam, Qelhl dated the 80th

March 19"85, has come to the notice of the Government ;

(b) if the *".*Lr-io (a) be in the affirmativo, whether Government

has matl"e ;;))";q;iles into t'he allegations made thereiu

and with what result ;

(c) if the *rr*., to (a) be in the negative, w|.ethe,1 Governntent is

pr"por"d"to*it" 
""q"iries 

in[o these allegations and.to take

action, if needed ;
(d) whether it i, * fact that two minor girls wero kid:rapped. somo

three *r"tr,r- "gt 
in broad dayligh't from llansi town in the

Hissar distriot; -.
(e) whether it is a faci that the polioe has not been able to get any

clue of these girls Yet ;

(fl what,trp*, iirt], Govorng3nt proposes to take to traoe the cul'

prits and the missing girls ;

(g) wh6ther it-; ; f*;t ang{ i' g"plrlation of leading citizens of Hansi

waitecl "r""-it" 
-District 

Magistrate and 
-superintentlent ot

Police, Hissar district, in this respect ?

The Honourable Mr. D' I' Bovd: (o) Government have now read

the paragraph in question.

(b) Enquiries have been made, with the following results:-
' ' (i) No 

"o*piul"t. 
-;"g*di"g 

Solo gambfin[ have been received

uy u"y-*u*t.i"or the"public, ior has any case come to the

notice of the local Police-.
(r,i)Acomplaintr"asmadetothepoliceon!h^elsthJanuaryl*st

that iwo minor girls had been-kidnapped {ror"? Hansi' DIT"S
the last few dals two girls, believed to be those in. question,

have been traced in Fazilka' The enquiry is being vigor'
ously pressed.

(r,ii) The aeain of an old w.oman was reported -at the Ilansi polioe

station on the 16th Maroh, 1985. A regular inquest was held

into the causo of death. Tho inquesi established that the

woman's death was due t'o suicidal hanging'
(c) Does not arise.

(d), (e) and (fl The honourable membor is referred to the reply to part

(D) ebove,

fu) Yes.
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Sur.INspnoToB or Por,rop aND Erg grartr, Crry por,rcu srATroN,
HeNsr.

L6S:_ L-qla lVoti Prasad : With roference to part (c) of my staned
question No.8695,1 dated the 25th october, 1g84, wiu ine Ironourable
Finsnce Member kiudly state-

(o) whether the al\rgations have been enquirerl into by the superin-
tendent of Police ;

(b) whether after-enq-uiry g, report has been made to the Government ;if so, whether ho will lay a copy of it on the table ;

(c) what action, if any, Government has taken or proposes to take in
the matter ?

The Honourable ltdr. D. J. Bovd : (a) Yes.

^ (b) No. _The enquiry showed that no one was prepared to corne
forward to substantiate the allegations.

(c) Does not arise.

AorrtNIstna.TroN oF rrABouR guBJECTS.
*4549. Il[r. M. A. Ghani : Will the Honourable Revenue l\{eurber be

pleased to state the action_taken by the Governnent on the assurance given
_t9 

m9 by the Honourable Mr. (now sir) Miles Irving in this House riu thJlsth
March, 1934, as regards the co-ordination and cenlraHsation of the adminis-
tration of labour subjects in the Province ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: Labour subjects &re
mostly entrr ted to the Director of Industries, ;ith the secretary, ltlectricity
and rndustries as Administrative Secretary and the Honoura"ble Membei,
Revenue, as member in charge. No administrative ineonvenience has been
experienced from the existing errangements and Government are not at
present disposed to alter them.

Mr. M. A. Ghani : Is the Honourable Bevonuo Member aware that
4q rygrr, commission on Labour mad.e a specific recommendation that the
chief Inspector of Factories should not be untter tho Director of Industries ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: I shall look into tho
question if I receive notice.

ExeurNertoN oF A Gr*r,s' so,oorJ sv e pnorngsoR, oF rnn puxrea
UNrvnngrry.

*4550. Mr. M. A. Ghani : will the rlonourable Minister for Education
be pleased trr state-

(o) whether his attention has been drawn to a, article published
in the daily.Ihsan, Lahore, dated the lbth Apnl, 1dBE, com-
p_laining.against the conduct of a certain professbr of the punjab
university 

-as 
regards an examination held by him of a cert-ain

girls' school in Lahore ;
(b) if so, (i) the name-of t_he profes,sor, (ii) the name of the girls' school

concerned,-a"d (1r1) the subject matter of the com-plaint con-
tained in the article mentioned in (a) ;

I

I Vol. XXV, page 554.
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(o) what aotion has been taken against the professor ;

(d) if the answer to (c) be in the negative , the reasons for not t aking
any action ?

The Honourable MaliL Sir Firoz Khan Noon: ('). The il4-y
Ihrr',.i;#;;ti;.i 'ii?Tstf,ep'it, isst, d"es not cgntalq Tv. *'titl"
oompiaining 

"["ir,tt 
the conduct of.any professor of the luqjab Universrty

as relar6s il elamination held by him bt a girts' gchool in lrahore.

(b), (c) and (d) do not arise.

I sincerely hope that the honourable member will, when aqking .1
similar questijn io'futore, b" ror. of his facts and therebX save himself

and the bepartment 
" 

gr.ut deal of trouble and expense. lhave oarefullF
gone tn o"iU lhson, aitea fstn April, 1935 and find no reference to the

facts mentioned in this question.

I\[r. M. A. Ghani 3 I may inform the Honourable Minister that' I
g"o"-lh-u ;;;; a-a-f" oi [U" O"ity, but the Council office* might have given

a wrong date.

T,AI,e CsuNr Ler,, Cr,nlnrNo Orrrcpn,, GovnnNMrNt Pnnss, I-re'nonr'

*4551. Mr. M. A. Ghani : will the Houourable Revonue Member
be pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that Lala chuni I.,aI, Clearing officer, Punjlb
Government Printing Press, Laflore, was due to retire on the
31st December 1934 ;

{b) whether it is a fact that he has been re-employed in the Press after
his retirement ;

,(c) if so, the reasons for his re'employment ?

'The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (q'i. Lah Chuni I-'41

feft tne-Government pr.r. o" ttJglst December, 1934, and proceeded on

tlree months' leave. I{e retired from service with effeot from the lst
April, 1935.

(b) I[e has not been re-employed in the Government Press after retire'
ment.

(c) Does not arise.

Iler,e Cuuxr L,lr,, Cr,nemNo Orrrcpn, GovnnNunNr Pnpss' I'lenons'
*4552. Mr. M. A. Ghani : will the llonourable Revenue Member be

'oleased to state-
(o) whether the Punjab Governmont Printing Prlss Workers' union,

I,ahore, made"any representation to th'e Punjab Government

onthe 22nd Augusi, 19-94, as regards the then proposed extension

of service to Irila bhuni I-.,a1, [learing Ofifrcer, Punjab Govern'

ment Printing Press, Lahore ;

if so, what action was taken on the said represontation ?(D)

Yiite lhe Council Secretory'e remarks at page 4l infra'
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The Honourable Nawab Muzaf,ar Khan: (o) Yes.
(D) None.

It[r. M. A. Ghani: Will the l{onourable Member please state the
re&sons for uot taking action on the representation ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : Because no aotioa wos
oelled for.

Ler,e CsuNr Lar,, Or,n.lnrr.rc Orrrcnn, GovnnNuoNr pnrss, Lexonp.

",S53. Mr. M. A. Ghani: Will the Honourable Revenue Member
be pleasod to state-

(o) the age of lala Chtr.ni Lal, Clearing Ofticer, punjab Government
Printing Pross. Lahore, on the Blsl. December, l9B4 ;

(b) the rrumber of tinres he ha,s l-lcen given extension of service ;
(r) the reasons fril giving hirn extension for eaeh of these times ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (rr,) 60 years, 8 months
28 days.

- ^ . (b) He was retained in service after the age of bb and up to the ago of
60 in accordance with the ordinarv rules, as he continued io be efficfent.
After he attained the age of 60 his service was extended first for 6 months
and then for 2 months and 28 days.

(c) Numerous changes in the superior staff of the Pvess made it desir.
able for Government to retiin the services of this vory sxperrenced officer
for some months after he had attained the age of 60.

Mr. M. A. Ghani: Is it a fact that he was given extension more than
six times ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : If the honourable mem.
ber will.please see my replv he will find that it explains the position clearly.

VurpnrNeny Asstsreurs aNp \rnrnnrN-lny AssrgreNr Sunonoxs.
*4554. Mr. M. A. Ghani : Will the Honourable Minister for Agricul.

ture be pleased to state--
(r) v'hether it is a fact that there are two kinds of veterinary assistants

in this provinr:e, namely, (i) veterinarv assistants, and (di)
veterinary assistant surgeons ;

(1.,) if so, what is the difference in their (r) qualifications, (ii) grades,
(tiii) nature of their official duties ;

(c) the reasons for the di{ference or differences (ii any) rnentioned
in (b) ?

The Honourable Sardar Sir losendra Singh: (a) Yes.
(b) (,,;) Yeterinarv Assistant S.rgeons are normally graduates of the

Lahore Veterinary College, 'while Veterinarv Assistants are Licentiate Yeteri-
nary Practitioners.

(r:f) Veterinaq, lssistaut $urgeons-
Rs. 100-10-300 reduced provisionally to 100-T}-145.

Veterinary Assistants-
Grade I-Bs. 90 ; Grade II-Rs. 76 ; Grade III-Rs. 60.
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(drd) No dlfference;
(o) Graituates of the L,ahore Yeterinary_ College have-undorgone a longel

aurl iJOroloompreUensir. .orr*" than the'Lr. V. ?s. antt the more highly

.q".fifi.a ,"-*-i*i;-ttt of"i-r a higher grade of pay and il vacanoies exirq
he gets it.

BnpucrroN rN couRT'FDE AND grAMP DUTY'

*1t55. Mr. M. A. Ghani: will the Honourable Finance Member

bo pleased to stato--

.o) whother it is a fact that diflerent Distriot Bar Associations whioh

waited upon the Honourable chief Justice of the lligh.court
of Judiciture at lahoro, during his extensive tours in this
provinoe ever .'ince his appointment, -represented 

to him for
[he reduction of court-fees and stanp duties ;

(D) if so, what aetion has been taken on those representations ;

(c) iI the answer to (b) be in the negative, the reasons for not talri0g
any ac[ion.

Thc Honourable Mr. D.I. Bovd 3 (o) Yes'

(D) The matter is under consideration.
(c) Doos not arise.

SsltrNo ARRANGEMENTS IN couRTs FoR LTTIGANTS'

*1556. Mr. M. A. Ghani : Will the Honoura,ble Finanee Member

be pleased to state--
(o) whether it rs a fact that there are no soating qra-ngqmjnts (i) in

and (ir)) outside the cor:trts in this province for the litigants and
their witnesses, &c. ;

(b) whether it is a faet that the litigarrts and witnesses,,&c., are put
to a lot of trouble oI1 aocount of there herng no seatlng arr&nge'
ments within the precincts of the courts ;

(c) i{ so, what action has 
-been 

taken by the Govornnent to reurove the
trouble ;

(d) if answer to (o) be in the uegative, the reasons for not taking any
action ?

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : (0) tsenches for tlte use of parties

and Witnesses are already provided outside mgst of the courts ttt the provrnce'

In mony cases seating ariaogeroents also exist inside the court rooms'

(b), (c) ancl (d) Government are not aware that there is any geTeral

o"-it*i"i tn this score. They have, however, long- recognised the desir'
abilify of providing facilities oi th" kirrd here in question and hope gradually
to reotify' deficiencies as funds permit.

l[r. M. A. Ghani : Will the Honourable Finance Member kindly state
vnetfer-ne is-aw-aie that there are no seating &rrangements in or outside
the L,shore oourts ?

Ite Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd 3 I am afraid I will require notioe of
the {uettion.
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llilr. M, A. Ghani I May I know in what districts there aro seating
arrsngements end in what districts thore are no seating arrangements ?

The Honourable IUr. D. I. Bovd 3 I must require notice of that
question.

AcrroN TAKEN sy GovonNuuNT aGArNsr ooRRUpr oFf.rorArJs.

"4557. Mr. M. A. Ghani : Will the Iilonourable Member for Einanoe
be p-leased_to lay a s_tatement on the table showing the action takon by the
heads of different Government departments and-institutions against the
eorrupt officials in this proviuce for tho year ending Blst March, lgBS ?

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : It is hoped that the statement
will be laid on the table of the Eouse during the present session. It is reedy
except for two entries which have to be verified.

NoN-orrrcr.r,rr vrsrrons x'ori rrrE rNspucrroN ox' GovonNuurr
DEPARTMENTg AND INSTITUTIONS.

{'4558. Mr. M. A. Ghani : Will the Honourable Finance Member
bo pleased to state the names of the Government departments and institu-
tions for the inspection or visiting of which non-offioial visitors are appoint-
ed?

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : Non-official visitors are appointed
for the following Government institutions :-

(1) All jails in the Punjab.
(2) The Borstal Institution, Lahore.
(3) The Punjab Mental Hospital, Lahore.
(a) The Mayo Tlospital, Lahore.
(5) An provincialised Civil Hospitals.

There are also non-official members on the commitbees of the fotlowing
educational institutions :-

(1) The Advisory Committee of the Queen Mary Colloge, Lahore.
(2) The Inspection Committee for Government Colleges for'Womon.
(8) The Committee for the management of the Government Hindu

Widows'Home. Lahore.

AourssroN ro Law Cor,r,ncn, L,lHonn.
*4559. Mr. M. A. Ghaui : WiIl the Honourable Minister for Eduoation

be pleased to state-
(a) whether it is a faat that graduates who pass their B.A. examination

after taking a diploma in some oriental language are not allowed
to join the Law College, Lahore ;

(b) whether it is a fact that scionce and. agriculture graduates are
allowed f,e join the College ;

(c) if so, the reason-q for not allolving the graduates montioned in (o)
to join the Larv Colloge and. reasons for allowing the graduatec
mentioned in (b) to join the said College ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) Thoy ero
oligible for admission to the Law College, Lrahore, for tho F. E. L. olass,
provided they have passed the B. A. Examination in English only, after
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pessing the Ilonours Exa,mrnation in a classical language, e. g., arabio,
Persian, Sanskrit.

(D) Yes.
(o) Doos not arise.

Mr. M. A. Ghani: Do I understaud that these g-raduates aro eligible'
{or admission into the X'. E. Ir. but not into the I-rL. B. class ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon 3 I require notioe of'
the question.

Hran Counr Cer,nNoln.
*1560. Mr. M. A. Ghani : wilt the llonourable Revenue Member

be pleased to state-' (*) whether the High court of Judicature at Lahore issues_any calen-

dar each year for the use of the oourts in the Punjab ;

(D) the approximate date on which it is published every year ;
(oj whetd& it is a fact that the list of theiocal holidays in the ilifferent

districts of this province i'l not given in the oalenilar tor 1985 ;

(d) reasons for not grving the list mentioned in (c) ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (o) Yes'

(b) October.
(e) Yes.

(d) The list is separately notifierl in the Puniab Gazette in November
or Docember eYery year.

OpnutroN ox' rEE CnrurNlr, Tnrsps Act ru [Lssa'n.
*{561. Lala lyoti Prasad : will the Ilonourable Bevenue Member

be pleased to state-- 
(a) the number of convictions of the members of the following tribes

of the Hissar district for the years 1929, 1930, 1931 or if statistics
permit for subsequont Years :

Ilindu Jats, Mirslim Jats, Hindu Rajputs, Muslim Rajputs,
Muhammadans, Brahmans, Sikhs, Jains, Mahajans,
Ileris and Bawaris ;

(b) whether it is a fact that the Deswali Bawaris of the llissar distriot
submitted a representation to the superiltendent of Polioo

or to the Deputy Commissioner, Criminal Tribes, for being
excluded fron the operatign of the Criminal Tribes Act ;

(c) if so, what action has been taken ;

ti) *n"[n"" he will lay a copy of the representation on the table ?

Ile Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (a) No rocords are

mainiained otassityi"g persons convicted in the criminal courts by tribes
or relicions. fne cot-tection of the information required by the honourable
membdr would entiil an expenditure of time and monoy out of proportion
vith the result to be securod.

(D) No such representation was reooived eith-e{ b.y !h: superintendent'
Polioi, Ilissar, or t[e Deputy Ssmmigglsaer for Criminal Tribes'

(o) and (d) Do not arise.
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OppnerroN oF rHE 0nrurNar, Trireps Acr rN Hrssen.
*4562. Lala Jyoti Prasad : Will the Honourable Memirer for

Revenue be pleased to state-*
(a) whether it is a fact that in the year 1933 or 1984 the Deputy Com-

missroner, Hissar, rocommended the oase of tho Iferis of the
Hissar district, for exomption from the operation of the Criminal
'Iribes Act ;

(b) whether it is a fact that this recommendation rva,s made aftor a
thorough enquiry by all the tahsildars of the district ;

(c) if the ans\v.er to the above te in the affirmative, rvhat action, if anyr
\Yas tah?n b;r the Governrneut ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (a) A proposal of the kind
described u'a,s rnade by the Deputy Commissioner, Hissar, to the Deputy
{lommissioler for Crimilal Tribes in 1938, but the lists of the Aheris in
certain ts,hsils being at that time incomplete consideration of the c&se

had to be postponed.

(b) Yes.

(c) The rogistration of 344 of these Aheris has lately heen cancelled

by the District Magistrate. The cases of the rernainder are ntxv under
eiamination by the Deputy Oommissioner for Oriminal Tribes. As soon
a,s the examination has been completed the question rvill be colsidered
by Government rvliether the notification declaring these Aheris as a criminal
tribe should not be cancelled.

OpnlurroN oF rHD OnrmrNer, 'Inrpns Acr rN Hrssen DrBTRror.

*4563. Lala lyoti Prasad : will the Honourable Revenue, Member
be pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that a good number of Aheris oalled Naiks' 
live irr ihe town of Bhiwani and have pucca houses and there
is no couviction agairrst them ;

(b) rvhether it is a fact that the Doputy _comrnissioner, criminal
Tribes, visited the mohalla of these Naiks of Bhiwani in 1981

or 1982 ;

(c) whether it is a fact that more than 80 per cent. of these Naiks
possoss houses;

(tI) the percentage of those oonvioted in 1984 and their population
in Bhiwani town ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (") Yes' One of
those Naiks wes convioted in 1931.

(b) Yes, in 1932.

(o) Yes.

(d) The total nnnber of Naiks in the town of Bhiwani is 267. There

were;; conviotions &mong them in 1934. Out of the 267, 78 wore origin*llll
registered under the Criminal Tribes Aat, 1924, but the regish*tiqU ot a-ll

of"them, except the person referred to at (o) above, have sinco besn gauoelled.
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DnrNrrxo wATER rN Hrssa.n DrsrBrcr.

*/SlM. Lala Jyoti Pragad : WilI the llonourable Minister for Educa'
tion kindly state-

(a) whether it is a fact that the District Board, Hissar, formed a sub-' 
committeeof its urembers in1934 for devising meansto ille-
viate the sufferings ofthe people ofrural areasinthe llissar
tlistrict in regard to rlrinking water and to take steps for a better
suPplY of water ;

(D) if so, whether he wiII lay a copy of that resolution on the table ;

(r) what steps have already been taken by the abovo sub-contmittee
in thie conneetion ;

(dt whethor it is a fact that the Relief committee, Hissar, also sub'' uiitted a representation to the Government for granting reliof
to the people of the rural areas of the district in regard to
drinking water ;

(e) what steps, if any, Government has taken on the above reprr
sentation ;

(fl whether the Government has appropriated a reasonable amount
of money for this PurPose ;

(g) if so, the amount so appropriated ;

(h) whether the Governmont has received any.ropresentation frorn the
District Board, Hissar, also for helping the Board in this
mattor ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) Yes'

(b) A copy of the District Board's resolution on the subject is laid on the
table.

(c) The sub-semmittee has decided in the first- place to concentrate

opolr ih" Bagar tract of Bhiwani and Sirsa tahsils and has eollected thToqg-h

the Tahsildir, ,orr""rrred the necessary inforrnation regarding suitable
places for digging johars and kund,s in that tract. rnqliries have also
'b"e, made [y [he sub-committee from t]re Sanitary Board about the

possibility of their accepting applications for grants-in-aid for such schemes,
'and arrangu*ents are nolv in progress for the preparation of some specimen

estimates.-of the cost of making pucca (open) joh,urs for storing rvater in a
village.

(d) Yes.

(e) It has been ascertained that the scarcity or _ari$u1q rvater is felt
in a$out 280 villages in the Hissar district, and the Public Hea.lth Depa{'
ment, is now consfdering weys and means to provide those villages_with
potable water. A soheme for the_supply of canal water in villag_e P!nd1 f^o,r

tt"i"ti"g pnrposes was considered by the Sanitary Bo-ard in March,1935,

and a E"iot-i*"ia of Rs. 6,000 was sanctioned by Government for the

€onshu;tion of chaunels for the purpoBe. But owing to certain technical

objections raised by the Public works Department, -the^ 
proposed scheme

ha-s been held up, arra *iu again be considered by the- plnilary Borrd at

its'next.meeting. ny this scheme some g0 villages would. bo benefited.
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ff) The total possible cost has no6 yet been estirntr.ted.

@) Does not arise.

(h) No.

Crpy o! Hissat' Distr',i,ct Board resolutian No. 27, d,oted the 80th, August,
1934.

27. Put up proposal from Pandit Thakar Dass, Mem-
bor. District Board, ond eoconded by Chaudhri Suraj Mal,
J''!ior Vice-Chairman, thatin manl' villages of the Bhiwani,
Sirss and Fatehabad tahsile of the Eissar d.istrict there is
very gro&t complaint and inconvenience in regord to drink-
ing water for men aud cattle, the wells being very deep in
those areas, water being brackish and quantity of eweet sub-
roil water being scanty, &B a consequenco of which diseases
broak out among men and cattle, this meeting of the Dis-
triot Board resolves to constitute a special sub-committee
oonsiating of the Chairman, the Senior and Junior Vice-
Chairmen, Civil Surgeon, the District Medical Officer of
Eealth, Chaudhri Sheo Ram, Chaudhri Hardyal, Chaudhri
Uohabat Singh and Pandit Thakar Dass Bhorgawa with
powere to co-opt other memberg if necessary*

(1) To investigate in what villages such trouble exists.

(2) To suggest and find out what kinds of well, tank,
lailld or other nreans are suitable to romove the diffioulty of
rator in theso areas.

(3) To pmvido ways and meane of removing thie difficulty
by endeavouring to obtain special grants from the Govern-
mont, oontribution from the District Board, public subscrip-
tions and general help, personal labour or otherwiso from
the villago people of the areas concerned.

Resolution adopted withtho
addition to tho conmittoe
of the following:-

Chaudhri Glanga Ram oud
Lala Jyoti Prared,
M. L. C.

All membere agreo to
work without trovel-
ling allowanco.

DrsMrsgnr, oF PEUNDaN Lar,, P.e,rwanr.

*4565. Lala lyoti Prasad : Will the llonourable Revenue Member
be pleased to state-

(o) when Phundan Lal, Patwari of halqa Kharak Kalan, in the Rohtak
division, of the Westeru Jumna Canal, was dismiJsed and for
what fault ;

(b) whether the said patwari was served with a notice sf y6lning
before his dismissal ;

(o) whother it is a fact that this patwari has been earning his bonus
for good work for every harvest till the time of his dismissal ;

(d) if the &nswer to (c) bo in the affirmative, whether dismissal was
considered to be the only punishment to be due to him;

(e) for how long he had Berved the department and when his retirs-
ment was due ;

(fl whether the patwari concerned filed au appeal to the Superintend-
ing Engineor, Delhi Circle, against the- order of his dismissal ;:if so, with what result i

(g) whethor the patwari wes givon an opportunity to be heard in persou
by the &ppellate officer ?
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_- Ths Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (c) The servioes of
Phundan r.ral, Patwari, wero terminated on one ,rooth''s notice on 26th'
-June, 1988, for continued inefficiency.

(b) Yes.

(c) No.

(d,) Does not arise.

_. .(e) !5 years, 5 months and d days during which period he wae once
dismissed but later was re-appointed. He was due to reiire in lgt|I.

(.iJ Ygr, i1i 93S, and he was informed with Superintonding Engineer's
No.599, dated 27th January, 1g84, that it was rrof,proposed [o reiaiuhis
rervices.

' (g) Yes, on a furthor appeal on 19th December, 1984.

Mr. M. A. Ghani : What are the reasons for the patwari not being'
heard in appeal ?

. The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : Have you read the
reply to part (9) ?

Mr. M. A. Ghani: I understood the Honourable Revenuo Morirbor
saying that the patwari was quite inefficient and also that he earnod his
tonus ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: f never said that he
earned his bonus.

Dneruacn rr.r Genur Ssesu.
*4566. l[r. M. A. Ghani: Will the Honourable Minister for Edu-

cation be pleased to stato-
(o) whether any deputation on behalf of the inhabitants of Garhi

Shahu near Irahore waited on the Deputy Qommisgleaol
T,ahore, as regards the absence of any adiquate arrangement, for the drainage of the dirty water there ;

(b) if so, what action was taken by the Deputy Commissioner in this
respect ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) Yes.

" g).The Deputy Commissioner, Lahore, visited the spot and having
found the condition of the abadi to be very insanitary, wrote to the Exeoutiv6
officer, Lariore, directing him to iur" pr6*pt measures for tho satisfaotory
drainago of tho area.

SHORT NOTICE QUESTION AND ANSWER,.

Mr. M. A. Ghani:
rofer to the answer given
Khan Haibat Khan Daha
has come to any decision
in Gurgaon district to the

Will the Honourable Finance Member kindly
to the starred Council question No. 2083,1 put by
in the year 1932, and state whether Government
regarding the restoration of the mosque at Sohne
Muslims of the locality ?

T

rVol. XXII, poge 621.
D
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The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd ; ft has been decided that the
mosque and connectod buildings should be handed over to the Aniuman-i..
fslamia, Sohna, together rvith the site rneasuring 1'25 acres. Tliis will
be effected as soon as the rlecessar.\'forrnalities haver been cornpleted.

Diwan Bahadur Raja Narendra Nath : \Yhat are the necessary
formalities ?

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : Perhaps sorne agleements and
things of that sort.

UNSTABRND QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

PrNsroxs.

1165. Professor W. Roberts : Will the Honourablo Finance
Uember please state whether Government proposes to consider the foasi-
bility of fixing the maxirnum pen-sions when revising rates of pay for eutrants
to the services ?

The Honourable Mr. D. l. Boyd 3 The maximum liruits of pensionr
are already prescribed in .{.tticles 474 anrl,474-L. Civil Service Regulations,,
anil it is not proposed to revise them.

Acnrcur,r'u nn r, Fenlrs.

1166. Professor W. Roberts : Will the Honourable Minister
for Agriculture please state-

(o) tho number of district farms under his Department ;

(b) the number, if any, of these where experimental work is done;
(c) whether .he proposes- to set aside some part of each farm for

experirrontal worh, so as to protect the zamirrdars from
being expocted to try untested improvements ?

The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Sinsh: @) The number
of district agricultural farms, proper, is thirteen, and in addition there is an
area of 10 acres at Kangra ;

(b) No part of any district farm is boing used for genoral experimental
work but a portion of the follov,ing four farms is being used for investigation
of particular problems as shown against each :---

(1) Rohtak Farnr Utilised for dry farming research.

(2) Campbellpur Farm Half the area is used for experimental
work on Gram Blight.

(3) Ludhiana Farm About one-third of the area is used for
research on oilseeds.

(4) Karnal Fann Half the area has just becn allotted for
sugarcane research.

(c) Prior to retrenchment in 1931 half the area of each of these fourteen
district farms was used for experimental purposes, but on account of financial
stringency the rvhole are& was leased out' to tenants on batai. The past
three years'experience has shown that these farurs cannot be used to tho

$lt-advantage 
of the district.by the present system. In addition, the

r
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research staff finds great difficulty in obtaining the neoessary- facilit'ies' i

to earry oqt local te"sts of improvett seeds and @proved- methods. , T*.. I
Oiroctoi' of Agriaulture, Punjal, intends to submiL t9 Qgvepment lof
consideratio, iropo.uti.'to "Jr"* half the area of eaoh district farm for '
e,xperimental furposcs. ' 

'.

Acnrour,runtr, Scgoor,s. '

1167. Professor w. Robertr: will the llonourable Ministr
fo" pa".*tiori p-t.rt.-*tate the 11mber of English and Vornacular sohools 

'

in the Punjab ivhich gave instruetions in agriculture iu 1925 and in 1985?'

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: The information'
is noted beLlw :- ,

1925. 1935.

Yernacular schuols 7g 209 :-'

82 292

Besides these schools there are a number of schools in which agriculturc
is taught, though they have not been formally recognised fot teaching the"
subject.

RnvrNun SprmpltrNr.
1168. Profeseor w. Roberts : will the Ironourable Revenue

Membe.r please state in connection with the new Bevonue settlemenl pro'
posals wfat basic or mean price he intends t6king for wheat, cotton and toria,
onil if possible, how he arrives at the figures ?

The Honourable Nawaf, Muzafiar Khan: If the honourable
member refers to the I-.,yallpur Settlement a copy ol a camtrnunulul teceritly
issued by Government is laid on the table. The Settlement Officer's
proposalJ are given in the sohedule attached to the commun'iqui. They
have not been sanctioned by Government yet,.

COMMUNIQUfr,.

fn the course of a speech which IIis Excellenoy the Governor made at Lyallpur on the l5th'
oI December, ho described briofly the system of land revenue assessment which the local Govern-
ment proposo to adopt in the trabt under sottlemont in the Lyallpur district and the R,akh Branch
oirclelf the Sheikhupura district. Ho stated lhat * communiqud would. shortly issue on thio
subject. The Settlement Officer, in accordance with the Land P"evenue Assessment R,ules,
hasnow published a vernacular abstract of the prices which he proposee to adopt for .the
purposee of assessment. An English translation of that abstrac0 isattached tothiscommuniTud
ind the local Government aro taking tho opportunity of the publication of the proposedoomlou-
tation prices to orplain the policy *ncn tliy inteud to follow, and to romove any misunder-
st&ndings which may othorwiee arise in regard to it.

2. One of the most important factors which dotermine the assessment of land rovenue is
tho value of agrioultural produce. The practice in the past has bee! to take the aver-age of
tho prices of oach crop oior o period of years, and to assume that the average thus obtained
would, subjeot to oertain corrections, represent roughly the price that would prevail during
the future period of settlement, No change was then made in the land revenuo rates on account
of fluctuations in prices during the period of settlement.

This systom worked satisfactorily so long as big changes in prices did not occur. Il'hen
prioes roso to unpreoedontod hoights-during and after the War, the eystem worked in favour
of the revenue payer. Under the law, Governmeut could not increase Iand revenue during the

o2
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:urrFoy of a settloment- Terely,aiooeuqo pricee had gone up and the incidence of land revenue
became comparativelJl lig!!. -the positi6n changed'whet' the slump in prices set in Land
revenuo ply-ers^found it difrcult to meet theii du*, eepecially in thos6 dietfocts which had beenrc-seemd.duryA-tJrc boom-yeors md.fonwhich ihe'.oom'niutation prices [ra t*o fixed at
:,Tplylj","l{ hiqh levets. Governmenr had to como to their- hetp,_arid they have gi"; tib"";i
relief each harveet in the form of speoiol romiseions to meet-theJa'll in the ["i* of[g"i""li"oi
proil-ug9. rn tle districts not brought under re-assessment they intend to dntinuo;A-;p;;i
rehissions so long as conditions require.

3. There remained the problem oI !,ow to re-assess those districts which were due for re-assesament. Where the assessment was light and hod been ffxed when prices were low, it was
uruell-.v ia tbe ir,tere.t of the,revenur. payer to postpore re-assessment. ina disrrictl;k; iy;ll-
P\r whore the lsse-ssment harl .been made wh-eu- pribes were high, temporary relief was aid is
Delng grven rn olle lorm ot speclal remlaaiona, t,ut it w&s considered fair to the rerenue payer todsrire m-eans of-permanont relief at tho conclusion of tho current setr lement. As annodnded bvsirGeoffroy deMontmorency _r" ! Durbarat Lyalpuron March 25ih,iss5,--G*"*--"#
therefore, decided to re-aseess the district and re-settl6ment operations u"" rro* i, pd;;*'"'

The most.important matter which Government had to decide was how to deal with the
queeCigrl of prices. The new settlement will be for a period of 40 years. No one can say atpresent how prices are likely to move during that time. - At present ihey are very low. Fo"rcesrhich. ot preeentcannot, be foreseen may cause them to foli still lowe-r. On tire other hand,there ie reason t,o hope that they will rise. ,During the long space of 40 years, hietory may repeai
ihg- ,.t"9 there may be oycles of very-high pricei and.of veiy low pricLs. No one tan siy rihat
p l*"!v to happen. -It w^ould certainly_be very-unsafe to assumeihat a ceriain ..ui; ;ip;;;is likely to couti_nue lor 40 yeare. If; high ecale of prices were taken and rJvenue ratee fixedacco.ldingly.for 4o years, it would not be lair to the revenue pay-er. rf , to* ,"rt" Jp;il;;;
4tril*ry b\9n, i! would not be fair to the Government of tle-future. rl" p"olnlirity;i;;;
flustuations in prices ie a foctor vhich Govemment have to take into accoriii.

^ 4. After very-care_tuI :gylg:"?li9i the punjab Gove-rnment have decided to adopt a systomof assessment which will make the demand each Larvest dopendent on prices. 
- 

T.n" a6trU Lf tnu
_gghe.me 

arc^given later. This system waa recently introdu&d in the r6-assegement of the LowerBari Doeb Cinal Colony and is 
-working 

weU. Iti chief f;il"*";;h; i;il;;;,_
(r) Tho colnmutation prices-proposed to be fixed by Government have beonworLod

out in accordance with the revenuo law on the-average of 20 years.
(2) Average. revenue rates will be worked out according to those prices, end rrill de-termine the average rate for tho ass€semont circlo"ae a whol6.
Within the assessment circle the r€venuo rates will vary, as at present, in accordancewith the class of rand and other factors. T4".y_*i! i" .t^u-.us", il-hdil;;

than the a,vera,ge rate, fn other cases they wili be lower.
(3) The-rev.emr113kr;1l_-t{I_:li9y:d.for a particutar square will represent rhernaxlm& wnlcn uovernment, c&n take in any circumstances during thi period of40 years.

(4) Government rvill not take thes: maxima rateg unle:s. rhe general level of prices iset ]east as high as that represented by the priceo given iln itu 
""L"art" attached.

' (5) If in any year the gereral level is higber than that re-pr_esented. by the schedulo, therevenue payers will be given theTull advantago ofthe u*....." 
'

(6) If inl"):{"rltl:j."^,::tl:"."1^"-iryices ig. Iowor .l,han rhar represenred by t}io
schedure. a remiseion in the revonue r&te' win be given tholiiowing y""i p"o_portionate to the difference.

{Z) tto19^"^11_erea[ the differenee may be, Goverament will give a t,orresponding re_mission. whih Government riiil be bound rrot to cxc?eJthe'irurrm, rates &sfixed, they will.giye to the revenue payor the fulr benehi Littre rau i.p.i.or,,however great that may be.

(g) rt follows that t he. prices given in the- r chedule aro, at present, paper prices, and thatthey will remain paper prices unless and until ac-ual pric6s i,." 
"qraiy 

[igt o*higher.

E. _rt-will generally be rearized that the above systom involves a rovolutionary change inrhe methods of assessment, and that the change is eritirely in the intorest-ii[" rund revenuo
g"{:".."1r-,^..:T:^r*l^:}"-:::T^,".flt:,,plf fj sled [o the rovei oi p i"L, i that, how.vJig ear rhe ur"Tp li_p}:": I1y. :u, rno rerrer,wrm 

., o proportionate ; that tf,e rovenuo ayer wiliin no circumstances, Do &ske.t to ply moro then tho maxima rateq and that ho will ha;;; pr;
hooe only if Prices justifY them.
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On the other hand, and aubjeot to whrt is aaid in pllrgrrgh ? b:low,{loveran-ent xitl{+r
up to tho maximum as pricos riee. Thero aoems et pleamt ao proqnct df ftlt darffEub
[fig -."h4;."d tle'p*eo"t' Goyo-ment oould Uri* sr"a th€+ , ;tr futdrsta -cqgfiy hd
lord commutotion prio& been gopoaod. The prioeo proposoal aae ia accotdanoc *lth tho'r*-
nuo law of the province. and will s;mro for futiue Gcrr-nmerts thoL fsir shrlo if trulod raah'
but do not o"o&d, those levelo during tho nert 4() yea,rr. :fhe priec mgumed fdr fu trot
sde1 sottlement 

"i" 
ligh"t thro thoge-assuncd for tire Loru Brri- Doa,b Cenal Cdo-W, 

-brcaueetlo sottlomont of the trriter is for l0 yo.,rs oDIy, whoms t&d of tle fourcqill bc lor lO 7r*
If 14""1 pricoa do not roa,ch tho levols areuned, ths rovonup pcyer *ill obtdo oodreBondiry
:DBlnli8U)nS.

6. Somo of t'ho dotails of the e home may now be erlilained.
(l) The market pricos of one year will determine the remissions to be given the rext yolr-

Tho 
'rdason for this'iB that instsfinents of land revenuo orc realized bofone t-he marketing of tbb

crop6 is complete, ond it is, thorefore, imlnacticablo to work out the scale of romissions ou thc
pricea prevailing for the current yeer.

12) In decidins what prices werc current in the vear previoug to tho grant of remissior&
GiovoHment wilt frce*ain'from leading firms the a"orrgd daily prices acluolly prevailing in
certain mand,is of the tract undor settlement during the following periods of the yoar :-

Cotton November to FebruarY (in-
clusive).

Gur .. Decembor to March (inclusivef-

Toria January to f,'ebruary (inclusivel

Wheat MaY lSth to SePtembor l5th.

Gram APril l5th to August lSth'
(3) f,'rom the average daily price thus obtained_approp{a e amounts in a-nnas per maund

will be deducted on account of transport and marketing charges, so that the &vemge price
obtoined for each crop finolly will reprosent the average cunont price in tho villages.

(a) The percent&ge of romisaion to be givon in any harvest will be colculated by Govornmoat
and i,iU bo tio eameihroughout the tracf, under e;ttb mont. Thc sosle of remissions vill t+
in units of 6 per cent., tbat-is o say, they will be 6 por cent., l0 per ceut., 16 pet cont., ot 20
percent.,etc.lon the demand for each hblding ae cClculated in accordance wi.h the eano-
tioned rates of thot holding.

(6) The percontago of tho romissi n ro bo given will bo annouaced each harvest and t&e
revoriuLeetebiishment"incalculeling the demand- on each holding for that harvost riU fir.0
calculote the domand at sonctioied ratos; they will doduo0 thorefr m the s&ncti,oued &lIrxr!0
of remiesion, and will show tho balauce ar the riet demand to be realized. The revenue poyor
rill bo ontitled to goo tho calculatious.

(6) In oalculating what remission is due for a particular 1'ear Government *-ill bring thrto
faotors into thoir calculations:-

(d) The poroentage of the total matured area under oach important orop
(di) The &vorago yield per acre of oach of those crops.

(i'id) Tho commutation prico assumod for each of those crops.

By multiptying these figures togethor, Glovernment wiJl obtain an index 6gure. They rill
then oalculate i co-rresponding indei figure for the yeor previoue to that for rhich remisrioo,
a,ru to bo givon. Udds theri ore exce-ptional rosso;e toihe cotrtrary, it wilt be assuned thi[
tho peroenloge of crops rennaine constaut, and that the avorage yiold per acre ig also conetart.
mui *iU ho:wover, t;ke the pricos as de6rmined by the caloufations gi-ven in sub'paragaphs (2)
and-131 above. We will supposo thot the atanda,rd indox figuro is I,000, and thot inder figur-c
socor:dinq to the new pricoe-G 600. Tho remi$ion given wili then be 40 por cent. Eooh yor

" 
ou* ifd"* figure wiil bo calculated and the r morint of rpmiesion will dr:ipond on the lev6l of

prim during the provious yoar.

, 7. In what has boen Eeid abovo, it has been assumod thst th€ commutation pricoa, as ran4-
tigrod, will. givo for each assessmont oirole, irt accordonco witb the standard of ono quarter nof
areets, revenue ratog which are not on tbo &vor&ge morn thrn 26 por co[t. in e:coss oftle revenrrg
rotoe imposed ot lrst settlement. Under the law as it stahds at preseut, Govornment canno&
imposo rovenue rotes in on &Bsossment circlo as a wholo, which are moro than ono quarter in erceer
oflhoeoimposedetlastsottlement;and unless the law is amondeal in this roepeot befon
the aesessmont is aunouuced, this provision will impose an independent limit to the ma-ima
ratoa whicb Glovornment can ffx. If, thercfore, tho ganctioned oommutotiou prices give rot*
whioh are moro than 26 por cont. greater thon tho retos imposod at lnst settlomont, Governmont
will hevo to roduce tho ritos o"ooidiogty. In that coeo it'will be nocossarlr to reduoe tho setth''
ment indor figue ploportionotely. $upposing, for iostonce, 0hot the *ttlom@t indor 65rr+
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; ir I,000, tyt.t[t the commutation PIgS on which that index is calculat€d give for a particuLor
,assossmont oircle theorot'ical rates which are .10_ por-gent, moro- than Gloveinment o*1t imposo
.'rn{er..t1e existing l1y; lhutho -settlemept indox figure will aJso be reduced by l0 por &nt,
ond vill be ta,ken as 90O iaste&d of I,000.

scnEour,E.
. Abrtract of the p-roposal regardiog commutation pricee to be uaed in the' rettlernent now in progrees in the Lyallpur district and Rakh Branch:' Circle of Shei&hupuia district.

RuIe 4 of the Land B,evsnue Assessment Rules, 1g29, requires tirat before clctermining
o-o-mmutatio_n prices- which he intends to use for purposes of the pt'oduce estimate, a Rovonui
9m*l i" chargo of setdloment operations shall among other dati available to hirn scrutiuize
the following:-
. (a) shopkeoper'.; books in solected villages;

(6) harvest- prices for ea,ch assessment circlc reported by the lield liurungo for entry
in the circlo note-books;

(c) harvest prices published in the Gazette;
(d) prices obtaining in markets; and
(e) prices obtained by estates under the Court of Wards and by lnrge proprietors for

their produoe.

A tu.ost careful -scrutiny of all these clocumsnts has been made. So lar as source i6) is ron-
-qprned, the prices.of commoditi'es are those prevailing aL haryest time. Sirnilarly irr the casc of
liource (a) slopkeepers def,erinine one pricdfor a piri.icular commodity a shoilt iime after the
tra,rvest is ready, and it i,s on that one fixed price that all transactions take place between zamin-
darsandshop_keepers. Asregardsmarkets,enquirieshave been made from Lyallpur, Jaran-
wala, Toba Tek Singh, Gojra, Tandiianwaia, Chak Jhumra and Sangla tnoidis. Thoso

'enquirios_ have covered (i) tho period from l6th Novomber to lst March foi kharil staples *nd
'toria; (id) the_period frop l6th Ma-y to lst, August for the rernaining rabd staples.' It iB during
ihae periods that zamindars generally sell their produce.

. .-2. -Agregardesouroo(e),ithasnot been possible to secure accurate figures from all tho
traheils of the tract under settlomonf,. The most reliable accounts that could bd obtained ar6 thoso
of Colonel Nawab sir umar Hyat Khan Tiwana, sole proprietor of chak No. Z3rt-ri. 8., tahsil
Lyallpur, and-those kept by IJeutenant-Colonel.J. Bruie, Iate Army Remount Departmont, and
liehard Branford, Esquiro, who aro both rmportint lossees of extensive areas of Crown land near
Lyallpur town. Of thoee three gentlemen, Colonel Nawab Sir Umar Hayat Khan Tiwana,
was the only one who could produde continuous accounts of over twenty yearsi

. 3. -A close scrutiny. of the data available from ail these sources suggests that averagoc of
.priogs of ryriqus commodities preva.ilfug at mandia during the Iast tweaty years may well belakol
as the basil for calculatir:g commutation prices to bo used in the eettloment now in progrees.
It is renlarkablo how olosely the mand,i av6rages como to the prices obtained for thoir'prddrro
by tho three large private o-wners rnontionod a-bovo. Rule 4 bf tho Asses"ment Rulos iequiro.
rla! lhe prices to be adoptnd in the estimate shell be based on th: average o1* s"fficiontlilonE
poriod in the past, and as the term of tho settlemont asy ig progross is likely to bo fiied ai
{orty years, it_is considerod that a period of twenty years in tho pasfis a sufficiehtly long period
to comply with the requiremen-ts of law and dictates of equity.

- 4. As regords prices of commodities that are not sold iu the opeu market, e.g., foddor,
wheat and gram straw, most careful and searching enquiries havo boen rnado frorn an exceed-
ingly large numbor of chaks all over the tract. Alter a careful considoration of all the circum-
stsnces ofthe caso, I propose to use the following dommutation prices in framing my produco
ogt'imete for aII the circles of the tract under settlomont :-

Annas.
por maund.

184
88
92
60
52
48
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Orcha,rds, gardons, vegetablos and tobacco

W'heat straw
Glram strew ..

-.Annas.
per maund.

6

3

39

Finance
for-

Bioo, puhos, millets, oileeede (other than torio) and all fo&iler

crops.
60

Theso prioes have been dotermined by taking tho mandd average. and doiluoting expofflos

of 
"air,g", 

i"ill^u"t, etc.l and aro net pficos ob[ained by the'landowners'

;. i, *iu rru noticed that these prices are substaniially higher than those prevailing in tho

markets to-day, or i"d""diT#l;:"dJi'";t#-h;;; 
"6;-"prev'ailing 

in the mirkets d"ii", g-!1"

iffi i# V""i.'.jt ""p*""d;"tua 
agrituttural depression. Tl'," ."o",u" rates of the new ase€s''

menr wilt be wo.t*a ort oolilll ;.iilffi;;lii u" u"oruio"d at once that there is no intention

to levv thoee rates in r"ii""tiip.ilt of-il" hor" important sta.Ples attein-^the level of 'prioes

ffi;;r* ffiru;";; # ;HH',ilfiffi;;;;;;".-',Aunoug_h q" ngw aseeesment that wflr

be announced will be based on the high pricos a,ssumed uv -","tn" landowners of the traot will

every harvest get remissiJn"pffi;;i;;"U to the difference between the commutatioo prioer

used in the produce 
"rtimJi" 

|"a"ii" ptiJ"" *tually prevailing in the markets iu the year prt'
.ceding thar for which *."llll,iTi.1""#;;;-ii s'hort, it i"s prgqgsod to intmduco'a sliding

rcale of revenue urr"""-"oTJi" fi;;J;;i;;t"r" of *nioh is tlat the reYonue will in no oase

u" i"rr""t"a ,i rates uign"r 
-'tu'" 

i-ni." r*"*o' "rl pr., 
ililiiii:"1"#fiT} i:rirlffUtf*tgi

. *iif" In"t" i- no limit Io the extent oI remission whicl
of fatr in prices. s""h ":;;i;;;;;';r 

,;;;;;; h". u"e" irtroao"ed in tho recont sottlomont

;iffi i;*.,#;"l'r o.ii,6olony.- rhe corumutat-" 
Ti*"f#3?i""u,3r#3r*3ffilffi1?ifffi;;d;A;";;";,r-"a in the seltlement oI that colonv

eolony is only ten y.*"r, rinit" tU" t""- .t settlemeii n"i"e ao"u by me is likely to be fixed at

{orrv yeare. A fuu aescrifri;;i ;lu1 inu ruairg ."rtu oi?ur"oo" h"rrr" and how it will func'

il#l ti"#;c p'auirirr"J t?'in; punjab Governmenf, and need nor be explained here.

PsNsIoN Brr,L.

1169. Profegsor W' Rober$ : - -Wil the Honourable

U"*Uer-pf""*.-*t-*t" iU" pe"rio" 8il1 oI the Punjab Goverrnment

(o) 1e20,

- (b) 1934 (or latest yoar where figures are available), and

(c) the expected hill in 7954?

TheHonourableMr'D'I'Boyd:(a)Rs'27'88'838'*
(b)'Rs.75,65,207.t I

(c) Ib is not possible to frame a forecast'' So far as can be seen' how-

.ever,'ihe bill has "ot 
y.i-r.u"h"d *trbilioation point antl will aontinue to

'increase for some Years.

seventeen and-a-half lakhs of the inoreaso is acaounbotl for by th.g .11$
.that when the present oonstitution was established in 1921 lesponsibility

i"iin. p."sions^ of ;ifi.;;;;i iti-tndia services, seTYing-ul-1::r- the Puniab

Government *u. tr*"ri.rrud fro- the Central to t,he Provincial Govern'

ment,.

.r.', *1OI whioh Re. 4&668 reprosent tho oommut'od value oI pgnsions'

fof wbich Rs. 13,65,980 roPresent the commrited value ol Pension*

Details riU bo lound under the erpenditulo heade 45-A ard 60'8 of tho BuCgot).
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Acnpeen R.e,rn.

1170.. Professor w. Roberts s wil the Honourabre Revenuo.Member please state-
(a) on what legal grounds " Acroage rate " is levied in certain irrigatetltracts ;
(D) in what years since lg27 acreagerate has been collected in the NiliBar and why ;
(c) whether: acreafe rate comes under Iand revenue, water-rate or

cesses ; and if so, why ?

- The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (a) Acreage rate is acharge levied in areas co*iog uode;;;;"rr ffigrti,li't"r rhliconstructionof watercourses and culverts, and incrudes the cJst oi pr"ii*iorry surveyand demarcation. In the case of rand belongirg t"- 6o""rL.,n"nt, it islpvied under the conditions governin-g grants oi't*ia, r.ur., fo, temporarycultivation and the conditions of sal"e." In proprietary 
-;;;;;^ 

the orvnersof land are_given the option to construct watercourses and culverts them-selves. fhe Government constructs them o"r/-ii-trru.' iiopri"tors areunwilling to do so and levies an acreage rate to .ecbue, the co^st.'

-: (a) Tri khariJ I92s to rabi 19Bo inclusive, and rabi rg}b for rerasonsgrven rn (o) above.
(o) No.

Tusn WrLL ,,r*rrnn uoilnrr*-,ooeno Anpes.

- w!. Profecsor lII. Roberts : with reference to statement madebv the_ Eonourable Minister for Local self-Go;;;;;;;t;;ffi appears on
p-ages 816 and 881 of punjab council Debates for 5th Mrr.rr, igs5, will hoplease state-

(o) whether the Irrigation Department have suhmitted any schome
of tube well pumping for water-logged areas ;

(D) if no scheme h,a,s lreln po^t ,p, -whet['Ir Government proposes to
press for submission of a scheme and a considered stitement
as to what charges for erectricity courtr be paid under sucha soheme ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: (a) No.
(D) I! ir for the rrrigation Branch to formulate schemes. The Hydro-

Eleotric Branch would give all the information available.

ltTq Rai Bahad-. 

"Htlil 

P;H"l 
\{u the Honourarrb

Uember for Revenue kindly state--
(o) the_reasons for the Government not undertaking the Bhakra

Dam Project ;
(D) whether the nature of these re&sons is technical or political;
(e) if the reasons are technical, what jhey are 1' (d) iu ease the reasons are political, the exact nature of trouble,

and steps the Government is taking to overcome these
obstgcl€B ?

I



,

t N8T.AE&ED QUESIL9NS ANp ANSWERS' r*f

TheHonouraHe Naw$ Muzafiar Khm : The honoutable member
is referred to question No. 10701

I-r.LNo RovnNuo Srtrr,uMENT.

11?8. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri chhotu Ram I will the Honourablo
Revenue Member kindly lay on the table of the Counoil a statement
thowing-the following particulars in respect of the last two settlements of
each digtrict in the Punjab-

(a) total land-revenue ;

(b) total amount of cesses ;

(c) the portion of nett assets taken by the State;
(d) the me&sure of enhancement taken on the land revenuo settled

for the outgoing settlemont, i. e,, the proporLion by which
the land revenue assessed in the outgoing settlement war
enhaneed irr the subsequent settlement ;

(e) average lancl revenue per aore ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (o), (r), (d) anrl (e) The
honourable member is referred to the X'inal Settlement Reportg of the
districts in the Province.

(b) The answer to this part of tho question would involve an amounL
of labour out of all proportion to the value of the information sought. Ih*
attention of tho honourable member is however invited to Chapter VII ot
the Settlement Manual which will give him an idea of the proportion which
some of the cesses and rates boar to the land revenue.

I-,lNo RnvuNuo Srtrr,pMENr.

t174. Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram : will the Horrourable
Bevenue Member kindly state the iteurs of expenditure which are allowed
as costs of production in settling the land revenue of an estate-

(a) where the estate is owned by a single rent-receiving individual
or a few rent-receiving individuals ;

(b) where the estate is owned wholly or chiefly by self'cultivating
owners ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : The honourable member'
is referred to seotion S (18) of the Punjab Irand Revenue Act read with the
relevant paragraphs of the Land Assessment Rules 1929 and of the Punjab
Settlement Manual.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Secretary : I have verified that the 'datez of the daily lhsan, as prinffi
, in question N6. *4560 put by Mr. M. A. Ghani is the same as statetl iu thr
mquugoript copy of his question

rVolume XXYI, page ff8.
rFi&:the ruppl,ementory question to quertion No. rt660, BWe 2'5 ffite.
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REX'ERENCE TO LATE HAJI SIB BAIIIM BAKIISE.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South-East Rohtak, non-

lluhammadan, Bural) : Since the Counoil met last one of our ogteemod
membels, Haji Maulvi Sir Bahim Bakhsh has passed away and I propose
that a messege of condolence on behalf rif this Council be gent to the relations
of the decoased.

The Honourable Mr. D, I. Boyd (X'inance Member): I assooiate
myself with that proposal.

$ar_dgr lrjan Singh, The Honowable {ardar Sir Jogendra Singh,
Mr. _8. Mayailas and, Mr. M. A. Gharyi associateil themselaes with the pro-
posal.f

Mr. President : I take it that'all honourable members of the l{ouse
vish that a message of condolence be sent on behalf of the council to the
bereaved family of the deceased. (Voices o/'yes ').

THE PTII{JAB STATE AID TO INDUSTRIES tsILL.
The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang (Minister for Local

Self-Government) : I beg to introduee the Punjab State -\icl to Indus-
tries Bill.

\Vhile rntroducing it I do not consider it necessary to rnake any speech.
The r-easons for bringing forward this Biu are briefly' but q.ite adequately
stated in the statement of ohjects and reasons 'which I presume the hbnouri-
,able members have already perused. I thorefore beg to move-

' Thot the Punjab State Aid to fndustries Bill be referred to a select committee which
shall report on or before the 4th November lg35 consisting of:-

The Legal Remembrancer ;

J)iwan Bahadur Raja Narendra Nath ;

Professor W. Roberts;
Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq ;

Mr. Labh Singh;
Sardar Arjan Singh;
Itai Sahib Lala Labh Chand Mehra;
llai Bahadur Mr. Mukand LaI Puri;
Sardar Sahib Sardar Ujjal Singh;
Khwaja lluhammad Eusoof ;

Chaudhri Asadullah Khan ;

Khan Rahadur Captain Malik Muzaffar Khan;
Honourable President's Nominee ;
Mr. tr'. C. Bourne; and
The ilfover.

In putting this motiou before the House, I may mention it to
you, Mr. Presidert, that it woultl be conduciye to clearness if this
notion were considered in various parts. The first part, for instance,
Itich would be 'placed before the House would be that the Rill be
relerred to a select committee. The seoond part will be that the
dect oommittee should consist of the members whose n&meg :f
Lave already re&d out. The third that they should report on or before
4th Novemher 1985 and the fourth that the quorum whioh is usually fixed
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rhould be five. I leave it to you and you may be pleased to put it in wtrut'
€ver way you consider best. But'tnis is my soUioission. in moving thir
,motion before the House again I do not think that it is necessary for me..!o
make any lengthy speecht, aoy speech at all. So far as the-necessiti
of sueh a meaiuri ii ooncerned it is recognised on all hauds, in faot there
.are many both inside and outside this House who feel that the Bill has been
long over due and & measure of this kind should have been plaoetl b.fot-g
thiHouse meny years bofore. However, for various reoson . qo suah Bill
aould be placed-before this Ifouse at an earlier stage and it is not neoessey
for me to dwell upon those re&sons now. Now thal the Bill is befo-re the
House I expeot thai the House would hasten to pass it because already- 19r.y
valuable time has been lost. I expect that the honourable members of this
Ifouse would realise not only the importance but also the urgency -of the
me&suro and would supporf the motion that I have placed before tloa s,9

that the seleot commiit'ee may consider the Bill as 
-early 

as possible and
submit its report either before ot on the 4th November, and the report. of
the select corimittee may be placed before this House for its consideration
during this very session and plssed and, as I oxpect, the assent of His Ex-
oelleniy the4oiernor and H-is Excellency the Vi"e.oy may be obtained
and th'e Act actually become operative as"early as possiLle. With these fer
remarks I commend this motion to the eonsideration of this House.

Mr. President : I will propose the several motions one by one'

The first motion is -
That the Punjab State Aid to Industries Bill be referred to a select comrnittee.

Mr. M. A. Ghani (Nominated, non-o{Iicial): I rise to oppose the motion
to refei the Bill to a seiect committee. The question of state aid to indus.
tries has been cballenged. tn many parts of the world and I mean to challenge

it trere on the floor oithis House.- What I understand. from this BiU is that
the Government will give a sort of loan to certain industrialists at a rate of
interest ranging froril or 2 per cent. more than what the Government of
India pay for "a public loan.- That is to say that tlre Government will
"advancL 

"the lorr, 
"t 

+ o, at the most 5 per cen[. My first objection is thst
the pnnciple of raising loan in the first place from tle public and then giyt"F
.it to oerta^in industria[ists is not a soorrl orre. I think the best policy whioh
the Government should follow would be to run its own factories. Now
,Govornment will spend 5 or 10 lakhs on this industrial loan. I fail to under'
stand why the Gdvernment cannot run 5 or 10 factories themselves._. 9n:
Honouratle Dr. Si,rGokulCh,and,l{arang: With these five lakhs?) With 50

lakhs or even one orore of rupees if yori like. When the industrialists take
loan at the rate of 4 or 5 pei cent. they are expected to earn more than that
peroentage. They might iarn 10 or 12i,r 20 pdr cent. Now, why oannot this
iurplus p"rofit be i*au to go into the coffers of the Government itself antl
thus reduce taxes ? Why-should the profit go to a- few- industrialistt I :I.
labourites believe in Stato capitalism. We aie against individual capitalism

""4 
iUi- principle of State' capitalism has been in practice in England. iu

oertain ,"tp""tt and in oertain 
-other 

countries. So this principle of ta$ng
.the moiey from the people, putting it into one pooket taking it from that
poctet, ada putting itin anotier's frcket is absolutely unsound in prinoiple;
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LU". M. A. Ghani.I ,

The Bill is intended to aid certain capitalists of this province. r wantto. ryke j! quite clear that r am not at 'all againsiin" a-*.ir[ment of indus-
*:y il lltu province and r would like rhar ti.r" 'n*ra;;ffi; one to five,
flclorres 

in every district and the Government ought to 
"o, 

th"*u faotories..lI Government can administer the whore of this frovince so welr, r crrrrotundorstaud-why G_ovornmeut should not be able to'"a*i"irtui tt 
"r. 

factories
equally- well. Administration carried on by G;";;;;;;-1, -ocu betterthan administration 

_carried on ty 11y singli inaivid;;i. -" 
(ihe Hanowable

Yr. D,.,!. Boy.d,,:..Hear, hg-qr)." If "you go to certain factories owned
lJ,:Tr?r*" 

capitalists, you will find conditions there simply hopeless. in"rndusrnalrsts want to -3f.. as much- profit as they can." They suck theblood of the ]abourers anci they make thtm orrerwo.L and do not pay themgood wages. Thev d.o.not makg good houses for them but tiy'to get every-thing oui of them *ithout pryi.ig,"ryttirg .1;;;;f.., lTirg round rheprovince and I have seer.so manil'tattorie"s.jl tn9 p.;;i;;;;"cl I ean saywith-my personal.knorvredge thatihe capitalists gi ,;l! pr"rrr* are simpryblood suckers. If you rvilf kindlr go to certai" fu"to.l"i v*'u,ill find thatthe housing.conditions there are ahsolutery uua, pi.u.1i.L[f .tr,"r, are no,houses provided b5, the.se factory os'ners *a tr,lr'" 
"."- 

no"*.ut", auange-ments and latrine arrangements. you wilr see them i. rags a'd no proii_sion is made for the education of ilreir ehildren 
""a 

,,rii,iffi ione by these
own-e.I! to improve the condition of these workers in facto"ries. with theseco4ditions, do yru think that these capitalists are 

""titruJ^iu state aid ?.state does not mean.onry a few.capitalists antr intlustriarists. state con_.sists of, all the. population of this province. tr or these ,ur*o6 I beg to
op.pose the motion.

Khan Sahib Chaudhri Riasat AIi (Guiranwala, Muhammadan,
Bural) : I beg to move-

tn* tlf":":?T"-1f,::,11t 
:l ilL*t; Irirrr.e circurate<r ror ericiting pubric opinion,

f,n prolosing tlris motion I want to marre it clear at the very outsetthat I am not taking t9 1"y dilatory.tactics or in an1. ""i: oppori"g tf ,.prinoiples of this Bilr. .s.o fai as the frimary object of ttis ilix;s concernedr am-wtro)ly,at one with the mover'of the Bili. whr; i.,ru"t l. that we.should have time at least to know what, the public outside this House, oureloctorate, officials and non-officials, trade orr-iorrr, *; ;;;.;;; have to sayin the matter. \\e, or,at least majority ,1q3 ,r". q,f;il; ihtr"_;p""r,
and we want to know the pros and, cois of. the whor6 q";;;i;". Let thismatter which involrres very grave issues of economic u"t n""""irll-p;;:
ll!" 1." 

thoroughly. sifted and after very carefur .orrsia.ruiio' and due de-IrDeratron we should proceed to. consider this measure clause by clausl.After all it is not a resolution which deals with orr" *rit.r-rr""l, ii i, * Cirioousisting of 47 clauses in no less than 6 chaptors. C*.r, ,r-"*", it is un_
l::T:iq tr_:u,{ i: a subject in itself which sfioutd be studied. i ut i"rri,lor one, want that more light shourd he throvn on the subject uy peopr"outside this chamber, as .rvelr as ty peopre in this .nu*u". uliause there irno chance of debarring any -individuaf fro* expressing rris 

-opinion 
whenthe Bill is ctuoulated for elicitiTg- opinion thereon' (,t*g;, hr;;: M;il;;r;

we must keep in mind the well-knbwn maxim that ,. uurj"-"1"t", .wagte.,,
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)

"we are not in- a hurry and we have seen that this has been the practice of
this House thf,t we al#ays take the publie opinio" o" 

" 
gil into consiaeration.

'There ig no reason why we should depart-from this wholesome practice ro
Iar ss this Riu is concerned. After all itg life is not going to expire like the
criminal Law Amendment Bill by the lst of Decemtei tgsti that- we should
be in a hurry to do whatever we want at once. This is & new measure and
3 qew-subject_as far as our provinoe is concerned. of course as a layman
r shoulal. say that there is need for such a moasure, but unless furtheilight
is thrown on t!9 subject by people, in the press and on the pulpit, we nied
not proceed with it. Another thing which I want to press ln tuis connec-
tion is, as I have already referred, that there are 6 chapters and going into
detail to this extent only I find that chapter II deals with tne co-nstiiution
and the powers and functions of the Board of Industries to be established
under the Bill. That itself is such a vast subject that it requires at least
elucidatjon from people who know it very well- The next chapter is about
the various forms of aid to be rendered and it comprises of no-less than l0
or 15 sections and requires elucidation. The third chapter relates to the
Iorms of loans and the mothod of recovery. That is v6ry important. rn
other legislation we are daily trying that there should be recovery by methods
which.-are mgre _up to date and more civilize-d than the methods alreody
llevailing. rn this there is a provision. I do iot proposs to go into det"ift
that theso monies will be recovered like arrears of land ievenue iud no regular
suit will be filed in any civil oourt for the recoyery. section 28 is verytber
and Iays down that a mere declaration on the pirt of the Board of indus-
tries is sufficient for the recoyery of the amount which will be enforoed ag a
decroe in exeoution proceedings. That is what we will have to oonsider
whether this method should or should not be allowed. rt rs not a question
oI a singlo olause but a question of principle on which we should haie more
time to oonsider. The next chaptei relates to supply of machinery on hire.
purchase s_{!te9. ol course afout that we as equipped at pres6nt know
lothing._ The last chapter is the supplementary cnapler regorating proce-
dure and the formation of rules. of course,that does not requiro aipresent
v.ery m}ch-!o be said. I do not think that I should take longlr at thil ild;
than the rronourable Minister who introduced the Bill. i' have laid oit
my cese sufficientl.v that without having recourse to any dilatory tactics,
there would be no harm if we elicit opinion from outside experts o, ttre Bitt.
r do. not say t!_at the Honourable Minister is in any way guilty of not intro.
ducing the Bill earlier but if he has not been able to lntroduce it earlier,
we should not devour the next stage for the simple re&son that the Bili
is already over due. rf it had been introduced ear-lier we would huru gon"
!9 !h. ne_xt stage earlier and we would have been in a position to conJider
it, clause by clause on the 4th of November or in this veiy session. r there-
fore propose my amendment.

. Mr. President : Motion under consideration, amendment moved
is- -

That tho Punjap State Aid to Induetries BiIl bo circulated for eliciting public opinion
thoreon by the lSth of December lg35.

-Chagdhri AUah Dad Khan (Ambala division, North-East, Muham-
madan, Rural) : r rise to support the motion moved. by my honourabio
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I Ch. Allah Darl Khan. ]
fri'end from Gujranwala. I'he l{onourable Minister for Local'self-Govern-
ment in introducing this rlill has_given only brief reasons for introducing
this measure.. rn the first place, he says. tle necessity for such a rneasure
is great and there'is no question about it. But that does not mean that rve
should hurry it up so much that v.e shoulrl not even pass through its proper
stages. After all the persuasion and- pressure rvhich had been"brought'on
him during the last budget session, the Honourable Minister has awa=kened
lrom his 19ry 11..p and norv rvhen he has awakened, he is rushing it through
the council without going through all the stages through which ihe measure
must-pass. 

_ 
rt is just like a man who did not.marry op to th" age of g0and

then he suddenl,v realized that he must marry ard did so in histe only to,
regret afterwards. \\'hy has the Honourable'Minister been sleeping f- ,o
many years without doing anything at all ? ,rhe Honourable MiniJter has
been in charge of the tleparlmelt ilealing with industrie. for filre Iong years,
but he never proposetl such a legislation all this time. Now he u,ants to
rmgyg thS.g.tigpa of rernaining.rniindful of this thing for so long by hasten-
ing this, Bill .through the crouncil. Arnong the other ..ororrr- which rny
honourable frie,cl stated there is one ver.v important reason on acco,nt of
which it shoulcl be sent_to public for expressing opinion. i."".uy rvithout
he least fear of contradiction'that there is trarrtty: a'y industrial lxpert i,
this council. when a rireasure of such great imporiance is to be passed,
the opinion of our industrial experts, at, Ieast, should be there to guide us.I think most of the honotirable members are aware that when Lala Ilarkishen
T'al's bank was railing,^not the present bank but the olcl bank, one honour-
able member of this council said that the Government itseli had devised
means by- which this banli failed (Mr. Manohar Lal : No). The honourable
member does not remember. r can name the member who said this. Now
in this Bill section 2b is a section which instead of helping ihe industries,
would throttle them, and when the industries fail the bd;d will proreeA to
reco]/er monies by. attachment and sale and e"erything else.---r have not
ggen -suctr 

a-provision as containeil in section zs in anly other legislation.
Merely the declaration of the boarcl would be sufhcient io show that the
amount is due and the court shail proceed to pass a decree in accordance
with this. I have never seen such a provision by:rvhich yor, .u,, tiu the riandsof the courts. The court may have certain i."orur* io, ,rut carr.ving out
the wishes of the board; 

-rI}ry sriouid it be olrieroti to pass a,lecrue trncr rvhr-
should there be sucli an obligation on it to pass a,,lc,crie ,ulttv 

"u1, 
*1rurr-ii

is not convinced whether something is due or not and whetlier Go'ernment
has committed-anx- fault or not and whether the board has not been faultyin coming to the decision ? The court is supposed. to take nothing of that
sort into consideration but.has onry t-o pu.s u &ecre.. rt has no altirnative,it has no right to 9""Ti:," it?,o*l in<tependent judgment. S""L u provision
is being put into the Bill, without pubric opinion bEi"g p"r*iii"a t6 

""pr"*itself. ret us see what.the pubric has to'say about ihis. I have not see,
such .a provision even in the criminal Law Amendment Bi1l. There are
certain provisions in this Bill which are drastic, but this pro"irio" knowsno restrictions and if you were to examine the various'otr,* provisionsyou will find how objectionable. they are. For these .uu*o.r, it i, ,.ry
necessary to consult public opinion on this measure.

i
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Again in constituting the boards there are certain qualifications laid'-
down" for choosing members of the board and various '

3 r'u' bodies are specified from which they can be chosen',
I doubt ver.y much whether theie is anything in the provisions of the Bill
in this behatt in relation to the vexed question of cornmunalism rvhich is
exercising the minds of the public norv. Whether we would like it or not
it has cofoe to be part of all enactments and I think in future any proposal
of the Government must provide for a certain number from each of the com-

munities inhabiting this province. When the communal element has been

introduced in all G6vernment measures there is no reason why it should not
find aceeptance here. I-,et us see rvhat the public has- to say on this aspect
of the mleasure. Let us ascertain whether the Hindus, Muslims and the
Sikhs would like that their representatives should be on the board or whether
they would allow the board lto consist of one cornmunity alone. This is a
question on which the public are the best judges. There is also another
aspect of the matter. If we introduce this measure just r]ow without in-
viiing the opinion of the public and it fails in actual working, the public
would be quite right in blaming the whole council for passing-such a defec-.
tive law. -rf, on the other hand, public opinion is ascertained in fayour of
the Bill and we try to enact it or even reject the measure we shall be saved :

from the criticism of the public.

Thus for all conceivable reasons the Bill must go for the opinion of the
public. without the help of public opinion the measure will not succeed.
Nor has the Ifonourable Minister made out any point in suggesting that
such a contentious measure should be allowed to pass through this llouse
without the public being made aware of its provisions at this stage.

With these words I wholeheartedly support the motion for circulation
of the Bill in order to elicit public opinion thereon.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Uiial Sinsh (Sikh, Urban) : I am glad that
the Honourable Minister for Local Self-Government at the fag-end of his
term of office-I mean his present term-has brought forward & me&sure .

which is bound to command universal support. I was rather surprised to
hear from the Labour Member (Mr. M. A. Ghani) that although he is in favour
of industrial development he rvould lilie the Government to run all industrial
concerns. ft is common knowledge that no country in the world except
Soviet Bussia has so far tried this experiment, on a gigantic scale. We have
yet to see in this country a movement for the nationaiisation of land, na-
tionalisation of industry and natoinalisation of many other things which I
need not name. If we take into consideration the example of those countries
which are leading the world in industrial progress, we find that although the -
Governments in those countries had to initiate industrial enterprises they
have had at one stage or another to give up themselves running the show
and to hand ovor those enterprises to private persons or private companies'
Take the case of Japan. Prior to 1869 that country could not foster its
industry by means of protective tariff on account of special treaties and it
was folced to adopt other meagures. Since 1869 Japan started industrial
enterprises on a largo soalo. I would read ono or two quotations from a very
intoresting book on the economic position of Japan. It is stated that the
Japanese Government on aocount of thg Ieason that it could not raise

a
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tariff walls was forced to find other ways of rendering aid to industries.
Many industries were 

-established by the Government wi[h the idea of pro-
viding only an example for private enterprise. At one time or another the
Government has built and operated porcelain works, silk spinning mills,
eotton spinning mills, rveaving mjllg, linen factory, cement factory, plants for
Iaking soap, type foundry, food factories, dye-stuff making, iron-and steel
plants. There are few modern industries in Japan to-day lhat do not owe
their existence to Government initiative. In most cases, the Govermnent
has endeavoured to withdraw, r am quoting from the book which I referred
to a short, rthile ago " from the industries as soon as possible and to turn
the,m over to private companiep, but in some cases it has been impossible
and the Government has continued to participate as an active pirtner."
That shows that although the Government in that country did come forward
Jo start industrial enterprises b5.' establishing factories in the beginning
it withdrew as soon as it could find suitable companies to take or"i thos6
industrial enterprises. And I think that that has beeu a step in the right
direction. That shows how Japan has built up her industries in such a
sh.ort period. My{riend, the honourable member representing Labour (Mr.
Ghani), is opposed to industrial development on those lines on accoun[ of
his socialistic or communistic ideas. But as r have said we have still to
wait some time, perhaps a very long time, before socialisrn or communism
will come into operation in this country.

It, has boen said that we should not proceed in this matter in a hurry.
I think that if there is one matter over which there has been criminal delav
in bringing a measure on the Statute Book it has been this measure. Anh
still some honourable members say that we should proceed with caution
and that we should still go on dilating. If there are any defects in this Bill,
those defects can very well be rectified in the select committee. The Honour-
able }finister does not wish that the Bill be taken into consideration at once
but the motion before the House is that it be referred to a select committee.
Any -defects il !!" Bill-I do find that there are many of them-san yery
well be remedied by amendments made in the committee stage. To prolong
this measure or to dela;' it for that reason would be fatal to the industrial
development of this country. So far the Government I must say has been
doing precious little in tire promotion of industries. A paltry sum of
Rs. 81,000 only has been advanced as loan-or as my honourable friend says,
wasted-to struggling indust'rialists who want help from the Government.
What can a sum of Rs. 81,000 per annum do in the way of promotion of
industries ? If I am not taking up much of the time of the House I would
quote from the book to which r have already referred and which gives an
idea of some of the lines on which Japan has developed her industries. In
one year Japan has given subsidy to the extent of Rs. 2 crores for industrial
developmont. In one case, in the case of dye-stuff industry, the Japanese
Government guaranteed a_return of 8 per cent. and for many yeari they
had to guarantee that. when the industry could stand on its own footing
the aid was withdrawn. r think on similar lines the Bill before us also pro-
vides for the giving of aid. The Bill lays down that a certain percentage of
profit will be guaranteed and loans will be advanced to bonaTtde industries.
I do not sav that the passing of this Bill will bring in a nerv era. My friond

?
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(shaikh Muhammad sadiq) is very hopeful that it will inaugurate o new era.'
Though it may not go so far as that, it would at any rat-e have still done
something in that direction if it were placed on th-e statute Bosk. The
dawning of a new era in its wake will depind upon the spirit with whioh the
Government will operate the Act when it comeJ into forde. By passing this
Bill we oannot qay with any preoision how much money Governient diu re
"able to find to finance various industries by way of loans or by way of sub-
sidies. But if the Government is actuated by the same spirit wiih whioh
the rlonourable Minister has brought this Biu forward r 

-am 
sure that a

€ood deal would be done in the cause of industry. with these few wordsI support the substantive motion.

_ ShaiLh Muhaomad Sadiq (Amritsar City, Muhammadan, Urbau):
I am surprised that such a Bill -as 

the one befoie us should have met wilh
the opp_ositio-n- of my honourable friend who is sitting with me on this benoh.
{M!. M. A.-Gha'ni). rf he was a labourite he shouih have, on the contrary,
welcomed the opening of new factories in the province whioh would give
employnlent to more persons, which would bring more money into the poclets
of the labourers of this province. rnstead of that he is waiting for a'Utopia
to oome within, ten, twenty or thirty years, or who knows when ! Wiat
.ny honourable friend should do is to Lave this Act passed and then bring in
a new amendilg Bill protecting the rights of the laEourers which the r{ouse
would certainly aonsider with favour.- After all the labourers &re our owu
brothers and sisters, they are residents of this provinoe. who will refuse
{he-ry !h9ir rights ? rnstead of helping the enactfoent of this me&sure which
r think is one of the most importait Eitts that have ever been introduced in
this lrouse-I think in fact ono of the firsi Bills for running our industries
on the lines on which they are run in European countries, inimerioa and in
Japan-instead of helping the House by his criticism, by his suggestions to
improve the provisions of the Bill, he has tried to opposeihis Bi[-Ind chosen
.to ask us to wait till some new ideas come into the country. If socialism
will oomo three hundred or five hundred years hence, r do noi know whether
my honourable friend would ask us to wait till that time. rf my honourablg
lriend had read the Bill-of €ourse not a cursory study but a detailed 

"r.amination item by item-he would havo found, that the Bill is really vory
lTportant. r do not agree with my honourable friend, sardar sahib sardar
Ujjat_Siryir yhol he says that this Bill if enacted wooid not bring in a new
era. r think it will. Because, for the first time in rndia a new princii'le has been
enuncigted,. the prinoiple that Govornmont is not only going t-o subsidiso,
not only going to give loans or lend machinery to rising i-ndultries but tha[
'Government is going to guarantee interest. And thaf is very important.
{iovernment has not to spend a, penny.of its own money. People have to
bring out- the monoy now lying i,itr, irre banks and utiiise it for industry.
fnstead of buyiug goods from Ji,pan, prod.uce and buy them in your owtr
.coultry. rnstead of importing goods from Germany,-instead of giving work
:t-o-.tuu ,fap11ese, the English or the Fronoh it will give work to yoo.-o*., [ecpre.Why should the Bill be opposed ?

Theu'the honourable member representiug labour talked of capitelist
.blood suokers. He himself is a big blood suokei. Ire himself is a.coifitalist,
-ho hiuself is a shore-holder of ibank holding ehares worth.six ui r"ren

5
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ihousands of rupees. 

- 
He may be a minor money sucker, but the fact

remains thh,t he is no more'a labourite than others whom he attacks. I{e is
a big capitalist himself.

Mr. President : f request the honourable member not to be
personal.

Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq : He has calledyou a blood sucker
It is a very strong term. You are a capitalist yourself, you are a

(laughter)
landlord

you are a director of banks. So the term blood sucker applies to you. But
I will not dilate upon m-,, friend's remarks because though we may sometimes
differ we are always friends here.

Now looh at some of the provisions of the Bill. I agree that it depends,
upon the intention of Government. If the intention of Government is good,
it is all right. But I do not care for the present Government, for now it is.
finished. It will soon die. If the future Government doos not rise to the'
occasion, if it does not help its indurstries, it cannot say that the British did
not, do so. We should be thankful that even at this last stage it has'
shown the willingness to push this Bill which I have been urging for the last
six'years. My friend the Minister has been sleeping for six years and I take
pride in having awakened hiur, because it is I who coaxed him now and then
and had the papers taken out of some musty room of his. Some of the-
provisions in the Bill I proposed some six years back. One was that no
subsidies should be given but loans on interest should be advanced, and I
take pride in the fact that there are sections incorporating that provision
in the Bill. We rvant industries very badly. We do not want just a few
industrialists to become rich. We want employment for our young mer in:
this country. That is more important. We are not giving money to any
one free of interest. We are going to borrow at 3| per cent. and lend it at
4$ per cent. Why should t'he Japanese and the Austrians get rich at our'
expense ? It is better that our own count'rymen should get all this money.
It is true that some of the provisions are somewhat drastic and no doubt
they will require fuil consideration. I urge the Minister for Local SeIf-Gov-
ernment that instead of having this Biil passed in the middle of the session,
he shouid come up with it at the end of the session, so that from to-day to
the 21st of November or so there will be enough time for reaeiving objections.
to the Bill. OI course if you bring it forN,ard on the 4th or 5th November
there will be no time for receiving public criticism.

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Yes, the Bill will
come up towards the end of the session.

shaikh Muhammad sadiq : The Honourable Minister should send

copies of the Bill to all Chamberi of Oemmerce, all presses, all banks, all
important factories and other places and also to labour -organisations'
We should introduce in it amendments which will help labour. Where
rrioney is lent Government must see to it that the righl,s of labour are guarded.
Government should grant' loans only to those wtro will give decent wages to-
labourers, who will give decent houses to their labourers and I should say
decent food and clothing. Our aim aud objeot is to increase the weaith of
this country, not the wealth of a few capitalists. We should dev-elop '

our industries in the country and we should make imports and export*'
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€qual. We are importing everything from the rest of the world but exporbing
hardly anything. Unless wo aro going to stop this export bf . wealth
unless we have more industries like Germany, I can assure you the position
of the Punjab will be like that of tho poorost country in the world. The
only way is to promote industries. We import goods worth lakhs-cloth,
iron goods, electric goods, in fact everything, but what do we export ?-
not a bag of wheat, not a sack of cotton-may be to a certain extent but not
to the extent to which we import goods from outside. If we buy more than
we sell, the fault will be our own. The object of the Bill is to encourage and
to help industries which are backward, by giving loans and by giving ma-
chinery. f assure my friend the representative of labour that the interests
of labour rvill be dear to us. If he brings in any amendment, not one member
will protest, not one member in the House will be backward in helping him.
to better the conditions of the labouring classes. Unless labour is happy
there cannot be any happiness in the country. I see even graduates
polishing shoes, I see matrics cleaning utensils. Thousands of them are
having to live as parasites on their parents. What will be the result of this
qnemployment ? There will be a revolution in the country, but I hope that
with this Bill passed into an Act that revolution will be an industrial revolu-
tion. It l,ill give work to hundreds and thousands of the unemployed
and rvith that I sincerely hope that the prosperity of the province will grow.
Tor these reasons I heartily support the principle of the Bill aud I requegt
the Leader of the House and Chaudhri Riasat Ali not to throw it to the budget
session but to postpone it for one month so that in the meantime we will
have time enough to consider all tho details.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South-East Rohtak, non-
Muhammadan, Rural) : I support the motion tirat has been brought for-
waad by Chaudhri Riasat Ali, but i" supporting that motion I desire to make
it clear not only on behalf of myself but on behalf of the mover of that
motion and on behalf of tho Unionist Party as well, that there is no inten-
tion 'rvhatever to delay this BiU unneoessarily. The whole Unionist Party
has deep and genuine sympathy with tho object of the Bill. We desire
that a well-considered Bill should be passed by this Council and placed on lhe
statute book, and everything should be dono to promote industrial growth
in the province because all of us realise quite clearly that unless there is.
industrial growth in the province no section of the population can prosper
in the true sense or to thefullest possible me&sure. Industrialgrowth is ab-
solutely essential for the prospority of industrial olasses, labouring classes.
and agricultural classes. In supporting the motion I desire to assure the
Ilonourable Minister in charge ot ttre Bill of our good will and roquest that
he should not misunderstand us ia any way.

The reasons which have led us tb put forward this motion are that al-
though everyone in this House desires that some law should be enacted for
promoting industrial grgwth in this province, it does not follow from
that desire that this specific Bill or the specific proposals contained in thii
Bill are the ones whic[ aro bost calculated to promote industrial growth in
the province. The usual practice is to elicit public opinion on every impor-
tant measure. I believo that the Honourablo Minister considers this BilI
an important measure. I do not think he has taken any steps so far to
oonsult public opinion in the province. Eave indristrial interests been-

p2
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eonsulted, have agricultural interests been consulted, have any commercial
interests been consulted, have any banking institutions been consulted ?
So far as I am aware no attempt has been made to elicit general public
.opinion or the opinion of people who are best qualified to express an opinion
on the specific proposals which are contained in this Bill. Even the Enter-
tainments Duty Bill is proposed to be circulated in order that public
opinion may be ascertained. Why should this particular Bill alone be the
one on which the ascertainment of public opinion is not thought necessray
,or desirable ? I have not been able to understand the reasons lvhy the
Minister is keen to have this Bill passed during this very session. I can
assure the Honourable Minister that the Unionist Party has absolutely
no desire to delay this Bill unnecessarily, and we will be quite prepared to
discuss this Bill in the budget session and have it passed during the budget
session. Whatever form the Bill may ultimately take he may rest assured
that we will not resort to any delaying tactics in order to postpone the passage
of this Bill-beyond that session. The Minister and the general public will
have four or five months to give full consideration to the various provisions
'contained in the Bill and I think he will have a body of opinion before him-
,self on the basis of which he can ask the House to pass the Bill in the form
which has been favoured by the general public opinion.

There are several very important points which require careful considera-
tion. I am not an industrialist and I am not acquainted with the methods
which are best calculated to promote industries. But in a general way I
can offer criticism on certain proposals in this Bill. For instance, the per-
:sonrol of the Board of Industries is a very important question. What in-
terests should be represented on this Board, in what proportion those parti-
cular interests should be represented on this Board, these are both very
important questions. The actual protr2osals which are contained on this
particular matter in the Bill seem to me to cover only one or two interests.
Out of 12 members I think there are only three members who will be elected
by this House. There is no proposal to represent agricultural interests
,as such on.this board. It is possible that there may be other interests also
which have been ignored. What strickes me so far as the personnel
proposed is concerned is the fact that some interests are over-represented
while at least thero is one interest, the agricultural interest, which has been
.entirely ignored.

Another question which is of even greater importance, is, what types of
industries should be aided. The Bill as it stands gives a list of the types of
industries which will be entitled to state aid. lVhether those are the only
types of industries which should recoive aid, whether all the types mentioned
in that clause are to receive aid, these are again questions which must engage
the serious attention not only of this House but also of the general public.
Whether cottage industries alone should receive aid, whether largo scale

,industries alone which require very expensive machinery should be aided,
or whether both these types of industries should receive aid, these are indeed
important issues.

Another question which suggests itself to me is whether the object of
the Bill should be to make the Punjab self-sufficient, to supply all the
needs of the Punjab population with the production of the factories which
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may in course of time grow up hore, whether the types of industries selected

for state aid should bi those-which should !e in a position to consume all
the raw materials whioh are produoed in the province or whether they sh-ould

be of a type which should not be related in any wal -tg 
the raw products

of the p"ooince. Another very important question which arises is whether
an atte.'mpt should or should not le made to inter-connect the industries
which are aiiled by the state with agriculture, whether they should not be

allied with the chief industry of this iountry and the most important indus-
try of our own province.

Next come the forms of aid which raise very important issues, whether
the forms of aid which have been proposed in this Bill are the best forms in
which state aid can come to the iid of industries, whether they are suffi-
oiently liberal, whether they cannot be further liberalised, whether_they are
too [Leral, whether there is any particular form of aid which should not be
given. Here, again, I am undei a serious handicap beca-use I am not an
Industrialist 

"rrd 
I a- not in a position to say anything dogmatically that

this particular form of aid is moie important or that form of aid is less im-
portint or that one form of aid is undesirable or that the other form is de-

sirable. But it'is a very important question which requires the serious

oonsideration of those *Lo art in the best position to consider and ofrer'
oompetent opinion on the question.

I have no desire to take up the time of this House unnecessarily. To
me these three questions seem io raise very important issues on which it is'

only right that tire province as a whole and all the interests concerned should
be con"sulted. Aft6r ail, there is no particular hurry about this Bill. If'
we have waited for so many yeers we can certainly afford to wait for another'
six months. Suppose thil ilill is passed even during the present session-

What will the pr&inoe, this country, or the Minister in charge gain ? B":
yond the fact that this Bill will be placed on the statute book, it does not
help. Have you got the money ? So far as I have been able to judg-e,-the

budget of the lasiyear was not a particularly prospeious budget, and I do
not think the nexl budget is going to be such a particularly prospero-us.

budget as to leave a hug:e su"plios at the disposal of the Government to be'

spenl on the growth of industiies. And if fortune enables the Government
to have a oery large surplus, then the Minister can come up at, any time with
a well-consideredscheme of aid to industries and I &m sure this Council
will not.be reluctant to lend suoh support as is deserved by the proposal*
put forward by the Honourable Minis[er. On the basis of these facts I sug-
gest that the i{inister should not make any hurry. He should givg time.tg'
Ihe province to give full consideration to ttre proposals contained in this
Bill.- When this consideration has been given it will be time for the Honour-
able Minister to proceed further with thtBill during the next budget session

and get it passed. I know that if he makes it a point of honour he can
carry his motion, but there is a proverb that if we act in haste we may have
to repent when we have more l6isure to consider the consequences of what
we have done. In the hurry we may possibly make mistakes which it may
be difficult to rectify later on. So, I lend my whole-hearted suppor-b to the
motion which has Leen put forward by Chaudhri Riasat Ali in the hope
that the Honourable Minister will consider the advisability of postponing the
actual consideration and passing of the Bill to the next budget session.
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_ Mr. Nana[ Chand Pandit (Hoshiarpur, non-Muhammadan, Rural) :
r was greatly surprised when r came to the rlouse to see a debate on this
motion. I was thinking that the motion placed before the House by the
rronourable Minister would be passed without any debate. unfortunitely,
a debate has been raised on a dilatory motion in spite of the assurance held
out by the Leader of the Unionist Party that the effect of this motion, what-
e]/9r may be the intention or motive of it, would be to retard the passage of
this Bill, with the result that the benefit to this province by this Bill rvould
be delayed for a good long time.

One of the arguments adyanced by the honourable mernber who has
just sat down is that public opinion has not been given time enough to ex-
,press itself. Unfortunately that is not true. The Bill has been before
the public for a sufficiently long time and f can speak, after having attended
various meetings, that the country wants that a legislation of this kind
should be pushed through at once. Evidently the honourable Leader of
the opposition has forgotton that only in the last budget session about six
cut motions were placed before the House regarding the industrial develop-
ment and suggestions were given with regard to the improvement of indus-
tries by almost all sections of the House. I took it, though I am not very
certain, that it was an indication of the witl of the House 'w,hich has rnade the
Honourable Minister bring forward this measure. Not only were there
suggestions with regard to four or five points raised by the honourable Leader
of the opposition rvhich I shall examine presently, but suggestions on a
much wider scale than the question raised by him rvith regard to this measure
were made on the floor of this House. Therefore my submission is this that
both inside and outside this Council Chamber we have got a very strong
and definite volume of public opinion that something must be done by the
state to help industries. (Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram :, I never dis-
puted that fact. My point was that public opinion has not been expressed
'with regard to the specific provisions in the Bill). I will come to that pre-
sently. The demand .by the people for legislation for state aid has been
there for a good many years and it was very strongly expressed at the last
budget session. Therefore, the Bill, I submit, should not, be retarded by
a motion such as the one which has been moved by the honourable member
opposite.

Coming to the arguments of the Leader of the opposition, he has
propounded certain questions. I do not know by whom they are intended to
be answered. For example in the first instance, he has raised the question,
what representation there should be on the board which is to be constituted
under the Act. This question can be easily tackled in the select committee.-Whether the Legislative Council should have three, four or five members on
the Board is not a matter on which we need invite the public to give its
opinion. It is a matter for experts and especially for us members of this
Council to go into and decide and that can easily be done in the select com-
mittee. Therefore, this reason advanced for the circulation of the Bill is
entirely groundless. Public opinion outside this Council cannot, possibly
be given or any direction given so far as this question of representation of tho
Legislative Council on this board is concerned. It is the select committee
which shall be elected by this Ifouse or rather approved by this Council
which is in the best position to give a lead to the people on this point.
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The honourable member then wanted that public opinion should'ei'
p..*r it."tt-r. to:*f,"i type of industry should be aided Iy the state. Un-

iorlunately, the honourJbie member hls not looked at clause 18 of the,Bill
which is quite comprehensive. It, says-

" State aid maY be given to-
(a) a new nascent irdustrY;"

-New or nascent industry has been defined very clearly by the new GoY-

-€rnment of Ipdia Act-
" (b) an industry to be newly estabtished in an area where such industriee &re un'

developed;

(c) a cottage industry; or
(d) an industry which needs revival or development by modern methods'"

'The Bill, I submit, is comprehensiYe so far as the question of in-

"dustries goes. There are som; people who hold that cottage industry
.cannot "possibly compete in modein times rilrith industries which are

.oo a large scale outside this province or oven in foreign countries'

Ihis will-be an aid to the set-tlement of the question of providjng
bread for peoplo with small means and therefore it iJ very good to see that
',cottage iriaustry has been mentioned. After all th-e 

-boards or the
peopl; that are to be represerited on these boards will be alive to
,in. ,""a. of the province and I submit for the consideration of the Unionist
Party that we hlve got such a large and comprehensive progra"lmo ald
when this progrr-*."is worked out" by a partitular mlchinery where tho

imembers oi th-" public will be fully represert"a it will be open to them to
give aid to those^ industries *nirn"r"qoire aid. Therefore, there is nothing
iew in the question propounded by Cilautthri Sahib in his speech' He then
.asked,-I di not t"o*, whether seriously or humourously-whether the
Punjab should be made self-sufficient. i do not know what he meant.
Did he moan to say that Punjab was to be an independent state having no

connection with o[her p"o"i"c". ? If that was *6, thrt has been fulE
decided by the Co"riititio" e,.i. Punjab is going io be,one of the several

provinces"of India. It is not going to be a prJvince starrding by itself not
taking anything, m&nufacturEd oi oth"twi-se, from other provinces' This
is a q"uestion wf,ich would not arise and the honourable member should not
have'raised this question. It has been decided by the new Government of
India Act. We iave to see that India forms one united whole' If the
fun;ab is rich in certain things it must produce those things for the benefit of

othdr provinces. If there a"re other irovinces which can produce things
for the wholo of India, there is no reason why Punjab should levy taxes

on them and should 
"*olod" 

those things from lhe Punjab. .This is]eyond
the scope of public opinion or this I-,eg'islative Council or even the lregisla-

.tive As'sembly, th" qiestion having bJen clearly decided an-d defined by
the new Government of India Act -which has now received the seal of sanc-

Jion of all authorities concerned. Anothor question mentioned by- the

Ionourable member is, ,, what connection is theie between this and agricul'
.ture ?" There is always a connection between agriculture -and industry.
Agriculture produces certain things and the factory- o-r machitlery- ownerg

.eo"nvert thori into various kinds of"finished goods. Unfortunately there are

people who would see no connection betweeiindustlry 1n$ agriculture' But
ihe'laws of nature a,re too strong for them and I submit it is not a question
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on which. pullic opinion carr-be elicited or can b.e_ a guide. The last argument
rf^_Ty,toi*t is,. why this desperate hurry. we ire;; , h;il because we.nav9 bjen. sreeping over this thing for a Iong time and we carinot afford to.waste further time. 

,T.hgru 
is.waigoing on-now-and-p.ri,r,p. _uny indus_tries and ma,,y induslria.r nroduc.ts.ilay"be needed ,"d;; ;;;t take fuil ad_vantage of the opportunity which has now come. ?herefore there must beeven desperate hurr.y to create industries u"a trr. ,a"rffi"lr tu" oppor-tunity which is afforded.

. , Another point which the honourable m6mfsr urged was, what is the use.of hurry when we canno-r make any provision il td;;;lin.t z rhis isno- argxment which can. be seriously advanced. tr trre unionisto benches andother benches are unanimous and iorce the. G;"u;;;;;;t" -rr.. certain pro-vision for the-growth of industry, it shail be done.-- b-ti;;;ir; ail tark ofputting the industrial programme into operatio" is o*.trrr. 
-' 

s" }ri, argumentoJ there being a deficil. olthere being a'surpr""ao". 
"ot 

,pi*it, me at ail..But to my way of thinkingif there"are industriesin tnepiovince they rvilIreally go to hetp the budgciof the. provin... ih;;' ;;r"klH;"re incomeand more monev to spend and he is' an unwise man *rrr 
- 
*ili not spendBs. 5,000 in ord"er to iarn Rs. 50,000.-- Tilerefore, this argument absoluteryholds no water and r therefore wourd .ol*it trli,ir-rrr"*Bir["*p*ialry tomy friend, chaudhri Riasat Ari who has moved _this motioi, thrt th"yshould not retard rhe progress or this Bil. r r;;;;;;'myserf andr a_m perfectly wilin_g to ton-cede that in one or two praces lrrl gil requires,modification' But r submit that such arguments i. ,ru prt torward infavour of the motion have no force.

sardar 4"jr" siogt (Ho-shiarpur and Kangra, sikh, Rurar) : I thinkthrs question has been diicussed- at gieat rength. 
- 
J,inlr"io* dJ "rt propose

i"r}.tfi !'ffi1'ff,"'#ff 3"r*;*ti;"r,xl'1ril"*il"tTffi il*,*,"#?f :time of the council at the budlet session, ,"a p.*up, thir-;;;i;. onry tooisfor which the Government were char[ed *ith-i"'ditr;;";;; ;il';'##:with unsympathetic attitude and what n"ot. rt *r- p"l"trJ"iitrrrt;{fr;{;
countries including {rpr.r, England, x,ussia, th" 'Sil;lJr*-n".o 

comingforward to assist the developmen-t of indust.ies'and-it 
- 
l; ;;# it " ae.retop-ment of industries rvhich can make anv country prosperous. It was,.Ibolieve, pointed out, th.at having regard t.i tr,. 

"."ri"r{t. ;';il;n which wehavo had for the last six or sev6., y-ears ancl ail h;;i&;;E;;ffi the creditof the tax'payer oJ the provioce arrd arso having ,"gu.a'to [t u'iruge expenai-ture to be incurred over the administration of th"is p-rooi".", ttr" *"r;, p"'rr"."*for all these ills was the development of indust'ri"r. 
_-xoi-o"ly 

tn*t, th"Government were charged a greal d.eal more. rt;;; pri"i.a 
";t that the

Government had then not come forward to herp th; p.[pi;;itii, pr*i","at that juncture. Therefore, I think that *" srrJ"ia' .*grr,totrtu tt 
"Government on the response they have-shown-to puhlic ru.1i"f ,. expressedby.the.elected representatives in ilris House byto;-g frr-*"ria *itr, trri*

legrslation and we should.'.nt,!ry to adopt ,"y dil"torffi;il; this;ta;;.-
I myself am. not very optimistic regarding 

""rt"i, pro'o;rio* oiirr" giu arar &m.mJseu lor ygrl lopefgf regarding the operation of the Act and I am
one or urose who thmk that this legislation perhaps might help the capitalists
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I gopd d,eal more than the labourer or the agricultural interest, but that
ir'absolutelv no reason for deferring a discussion on this legislation. I think
that all the points raised by Rao B-ahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram have been'

&nswered in-detail. But tiere is one point to whioh I would liko to refer..

That is the point which he took up last. He said we have had the budget and
pessed it and we a,re not hopefril that we may have a surplus budget. I
[trint witn tho great experieice that he has of the budget of this province
or any other prwince [e shoulal have remembered that after all money is
not to come from the budgets. If the state is seriouE, if it is in right earnest

and if we call upon the slate to help the industries of the province, then
perhaps some st6p will be taken and that is the only way in whr3f provision
6an b6 made for suoh an enterprise which we are undertaking. The Govern-
ment have undertaken to proiide some guarantee for the return on the'
oapital. fhat is a big step and. we should not try to delay this legislation-
Solme honourable member-objected to the provision that the loans have to'
be realised or recovered as arrears of land revenue. I think this is what may
be oallett blowing hot and oold in the same breath. On the one hand
we want that th6 money of the tax-payer should be safeguarded and should
not be squandered andbn the otheiwe want to help the people. Therefore
Governmlnt should provide some such measures. I, therefore, support the'
motion for referting [his tegislation at onoe to the seleot committee.

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang 3 I am glatl that
although no debate was necessary some members have had their say on my
motion-. I do not want to make any speech, but I may just s,ay a few

words on the amendment moved by Chaudhri Riasat' Ali. I hope he is not
very serious in moving this motion and that he is not, going to press, as,I
believe the object, he f,ad in viow has been quite served and the other side'

of the picture-has been placed before the House and the views which he'
wantecl-to express on the-motion that I moved have already been expressed--

The various points raised by the Leader of the Opposition may be noted just
in a passing marurer. He has been. T think, veiy satisfactorily dealt, with
by the llon6urable ropresentative from Hoshiarpur, Mr. Nanak-Chand Pandit.
But there is one thing said by him in connection with the budgjt-- about
which I may say a wdrd. The most, important, provision in t-he Rill is not
the giving oi loans, on wtrich much emphisis was laid by the labour member.'
But what I consider to be the most important point in the Rill and but for
which I would not have placed this Bill before the House is the provision
reiating to the guaranteeing of a certain return on the capital invested in an

industiy. I assule you and I assure all the members of Government that
w[en this provision is passed into law it is very likely that

4 r' u' expenditur6 of not. eo6o u penny will have to be i'ncurred

by Government and-yet immense am-ount of good will he done-to the pro-
vince in the form of encouragement of intlustries. You have only to satisfy
p-eople that if they invest oapitat their capital would not be wast'ed and
th*f tt 

"y 
might r"est assured'that until the industry in which they invested

their capital is able to stand on its own legs, they will get a fair rettun on their
oapital.- They will come forward and witt Ue prepared to take the risk
and the rroney which in some cases now lies buried either in banks or under
ground will b6come available for the industrial dovelopurent of tho province'
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simply hy this indueement. I assure you that the people who take up ind-
dustry cannot be presumed to be fools and cannot even be expected to launch
.an industryr which is likely to bring them not more than 3 or 4 per cont. be-
yond whieh the Government is not likely to guarantee a return on the capital.
It can be taken almost for granted that any industry which is launehed by
people who understand their business will not fetch to the shareholders
and the investors less than 3 or 4 or 5 per cent. so that no necessity whatsoever
might arise for the Government to spend a penny of its own money. There-
fore no question of the budget would arise at all. And if it is a matter
of loans, the Chaudhri Sahib must be aware that there is an Industrial
Loans Act already in force under which Government can give loans and
has been giving loans so that there is absolutely nothing new so far as giving
of loans is concerned. The only important nerv thing is the guaranteeing
of returns and as I have said, it may not be necessary at all even in one case

out of a hundred for the Government to spend any money and yet be able to
a{Iord to the growth of industry all the necessary encouragement. Besides this
I really do not see any necessity of dealing with the provisions of this Bill
because there is nothing new in it. Already there are four similar Acts in
existence in this country. There is a similar Act in Bengal, there is one in
the Central Provinces, there is one in Madras and there is one in Bihar and
Orissa and f assure the honourable members that in framing this BilI these
Acts were always be{ore the Government. This Bill has been framed on the
lines of these Bills particularly the Bihar and Orissa Act. So that it is not
that we have trotted out something new about which we know nothing or

,about which nothing is known to the honourable members of this House who
can be presumed to be gifted with at least average intelligence and many of
whom certainly possess more than average intelligence. There is nothing
in this BilI which thoy cannot be presumed to understand or on which they
cannot advise especially when they have before them the various other
Acts. The various points which have been raised will certainly be con-
sidered, as has been very ably pointed out by Mr. Pandit, in the select com-
mittee and I assure Mr. Sadiq though he is not present that informally we
shall take such expert advice as is available in this province. The Bill has
been before the public since the 7th of September and it is not that it has not
been noticed. It is an important measure, it has been recognized as an
important measuro and many important newspapers in the provinco have
already oommented upon it. Some have commented more than once on this
Bill and they have all been pleased that a measure of this kind has been
brought forward and I assure you, unless I have missed anything, no paper has
been able to suggest anything of anv importance which is not already con-
tained il this Bill. Therefore I venture to submit that no useful object will
be gained by delaying the reference of'this BilI to a select committee and I
trust that the mover of the dilatory motion will not press his motion.

Khan Sahib Chaudhri Riasat Ali: My amendment has been dis'
cussod more as a substantive motion and thereforo I think I can be
allowed to reply to the debate.

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: I move that the
.question be now put.
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Mr. President : Will the honourable member please refer to the pro-
'aiso to sub-clause (3) of olause 64

'" Provided that nothing in this paragraph shall be deemed to givo any rig\t-gf rep]y
o, ot, "-"ia--"'ri;;;;pt in The'caso of emendmente-.p'pot9 to Billr undor

Article 9O 
"oa 

io tt u ca6e of motions relating to suppliba made under Artiole
134."

As the honourable member'B amendment does not fall under Article 90 he

has no right of repty. The question i*-
' ThatthepunjabStateAidtolnduetriesBillbecirculotedfortho purposo of eticiting

public'opinion thereon by the l5th of December, 1935'

The moti,on was lost.

Mr. Presidsnl 3 The question is-
That the Punjab Stato Aid to Industries BiIl be referred to a select committee.

Th,e, moti,on was co,m'ted,.

Mr. President : The question is-
That the select committee should consiet of the following members i

The Leeal Remembrancer ;
Diwan -Bahadur Raja Narendra Noth;
Professor W. Roberte;
Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq;
Mr. Labh Singh;
Sardar Arjan Singh;
Rai Sahib-Lala Labh Chand, Mehra t
Iiai Bahedur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri;
Sardar Sahib gg,pdsl Lrjjal Singh;
Khwaja Muhammad Eusoof ;
Chaudhri Asadullah Khan;
Khan Bahadur'Captain Malik Muzafiar Khan;
Honourible President's Nominee;
Mr. 1'. C. Bourne; and
The Mover.

Mr. President : The next question is-
That the quorum of the eelect committee ehould bo five-

The mobi,on wa,s carried^

Mr. President : The question is-
. That the Eelect committee be directed to submit its report by the 4th of Novomber,

1935.

The mottinn wq,s carrteil.

THE PUNJAB ENTERTAINMENTS DUTY BIIJIJ.

The Honourable Mr. D. I. Boyd (Finance Member): I beg to

introduce the Punjab Entertainments Duty Bill'

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd (Finance Member) : I beg to
move-

That the punjab Entertoinments Duty Bill be circulated for the purposes of eliciting
public oPinion thereon.

f,his Bill is a purely fiscal measure which will be administered in the

Excise Department "iil; 
p""jrU About th.e- Bill itself .I le.e+ lay yery

iittt" irra.ra because it is almosi an exact replica of an Act which has been

i" .-irt"r.. in Bombay for a considerable time. There are two proYinces in
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India which have taxed entertainments, Bombay and Bengal. Bengal'
adds to its entertainment duty a tax on betting which does not exist in
Bombay and which we do not propose to introduce for the present at any
rate. The entertainments duty was recommended first by the Indian Taxa-
tion Enquiry Committee, and the Provincial Sources of Revenue Q6mmittoe
which was appointed in 1931 recommended that the Punjab also should
adopt this plan for raising money. That we need it, I think, there can be no
doubt. As, perhaps, members will remember, f budgetted for a surplus
of round about half a lakh only in the current year, and while the results
of Iast year are probably better than I expected at the time of the budget
speech, the results of the present year up to date are anything but favourable.
Up to the e4d of August \ve were 27 lakhs down. Fortunately, for this,
year we estimated our income below the income of the previous year and
we estimated our expenditure above it. That may help a little. It is also'
true that last year also at about the same time we were considerably below
the income of the previous year, but I have very strong grounds for hoping
that we may make up a certain part of lee-rvay later on in the year. Unless
kharif revenue and kharif abiana are exceptionally favourable, rve are likely
to be down considerably at the end of the year and there cannot be any doubt
that we need every rupee that we cair get. It, is also unfair that so much of
the burden of taxation should fall upon the land-owning classes in this
province. This Bill is an attempt to enlarge the sphere of taxation, to
broaden its basis which is always a sound process because if you depend
too much on one source of revenue, that source may fail you badly in arry
particula,r year and knock out your budget so that it may be difficult for the
time being to carry on without hasty and very unpleasant adjustments.

As for ltl" niU itself, u-e have followed the Bombay Bill very closely.
The rates {t arty which it is proposed to levy u.u urr.tly the samo as in
the case of pombay. The method of levy rvill be by stamps, mainly, at any
rate, by stainps affixed or embossed upon tickets sold for admission to enter-
tainments. I The usual exemptions of charitable and educational entertain-
ments will be made and generally I think the Bill will be found to be a very
simple one, easily administered and costing very little to administer. The
Binancial Commissioners forecasted that the cost of administration will
be about Rs. 14,000. At the same time the income rvas estimated at Rs. 2
lakhs. Trvo lakhs is not much to get out of it and I sincerely hope that wo
shall find that the estimated income has been considerably under-estimated.
In Bengal the entertainments tax brings in Bs. 4,11,000 and in Bombay
it brings in Rs. 8,60,000. In each case the expenditure upon administration
of the tax is very light. In Bengal it is only Rs. 5,000 and in Bombay
it is only Bs. 20,000. The tax, even if its returns are slight, seems to be well
worth putting on and I would like to see it enforced as soon as possible,
At the same time we must remember that it is a tax upon caterers for public
entertainment, and their numbers are not very great. I am also told that
they are not in a rrery flourishing condition so that it is only fair to givo
them a chance of making representations with regard to rates of taxation
and with regard to the whole principles of the Bill. It is only fair that they
should be heard upon the subject. For this reason we do 

-not 
propo3e to
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,fush the Bill and I only move that the Bill be circulated for the purpoce of
.eliciting opinion.

Mr. President: The question is-
Th&t th6 Punjab Entertainment Duty Bill be ciroulatcd for thc purpose of elicitint

oPinion thereon.

The motinn was carried,.

t

TIIE PUNJAB CRIMINAL I-,AW (AMENDMENT) BII-,,L.

The Honowable Mr. D. I. Boyd - 
(Finance- Member) : I heg to

.introduce the Punjab Criminal Law Amendment lJllt ancl to move-
That,thePunjobCriminolLawAmendmentBillbetakenintoconsiderationatonco.

This Biu is intended to continue the Punjab criminal Lraw Amendment

Aet whioh *r, prrr"di"io L* in November 1932 after a long debate in which

.rU tft. a.g,r-irt* 6, 
"na 

against' were. fully discuss,ed', ,,This lightens

my task aid t ttrlnU tf,J"U i[-i I re"d do is-to show that the present oir'
.cumstances demand tt 

" 
.o"ti"""nce of this measure just as the circumstances

.of 1932 made its enactment imperative.

To begin with I shoulcl say that the Bill is exaotly -the same as tho
-oxisting AEt except-ol courss with regard to the period'^^.Jhe present

Act was enacted fo, it r"" years rvhich-will expire o"-!I" B0th November
.of the current year. e"a ii is proposel that the new Bill should come into

force with effect from 
-tL 

l*t bece*b"t, and one clause has been added,

.clause 18, to 
"r.o."'Jh" 

continuation of tho aotiou of the present Ar.rt.

otherwise the Bill before the House is exactly the same as.the Act at present

in force. When thai itt L".**. law the province had just emerged from

,.a struggle rvith the .iuit ai*oU.aience move-ment' Members will remember

that that -orr*..i-il"g"; l" an active form in the beginning of April
lg30 and it flourished*"io.ai"gry for most of the summer months or aII

.the summer months if lh;; .y;;. The Government, fought it natutally

with all the forces ,t itr ii.po"r*t *t tfr*t time but those forces were-proved

very clearly by the 
""p.*iir".t 

of the time to be insufficient' Goveru'

m"it h"d ,iot Jumcieni-;;;;;t and it was only "lh9l !h9.u*ious ordinances

werebroughtintoforcet,owardstheautumnofl9S0thatthemovement
began to ivaue r"a-rfo"i September or Ootober 1930 its defeat became

.q"it" .u*uio, What I woulti like to emphasize^ .at.the present moment

is ttrat tho ordinar; p;;"* contained- in tfre Criminal Proceduro Code

.and other criminal l;qiilation were insufficient to fight the civil.disobedience

movomont. Wtateier o"r politics are, what'ever our views of that move'

ment may be, we *ort ,ti oi us, rf we are honest, admit' that civil disobe'

dionce means 
"o*..ilr. 

-- 
fnt ierm really spells 

. 
anarchy and anarchy

oannot possibly be Jl'owed to contioue. i ttiinU it was the leader of the

National Unionist p"t1"-*U" correct'ly described the position.duriig the

,debate on the gilf ihich i.- "* the Punjab Crrminal Law Amendment

Act. He said:-
.. Intelleoturll, I hrvo vcry deop oonvictions on the subieot' No GovernmeDt can

efio.ar"iiic"l"ii,;;i;ilrid;["w fta laws io be defied. Thrt ie the

,;i*L;r#;:lf, :'li*l[rl***oi,*:ili3*iI';'I'tl;,:,T?Jt
uP wrth civil dirobedicnoc"'
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Members may say that all that I am saying may be quite true but what
has it to do with the present circumstances ? It is quite true that the
civil disobedience movement is at the moment in abeyance, but who wiII
be bold enough to say that it will never be revived in any form by any
party or by any community ? It is absolutely impossible to say that. It
is a form of opposition or exlression of opposition to Government which
has been demonstrated in India. It has been tried in India. It has been
found to be very embarrassing to Government in this country and there is
no reason to suppose that any section of the community which may in
future find itself harassed and oppressed, as it thinks, or unfairly treated
by the Government of the day, will not resort to this weapon. ,\t the
same time it is imperative that the Government, of the day should be able
to squash any such movement and for that reason alone I think that this
Bill is a necessity.

Apart from civil disobedience, in November 1932, the Government was
faced by several manifestations of terrorism. Here again it is just possible
that members may think that we have got rid of that menace. It is true
that terrorism is not very much in evidence in the Punjab at the present
moment. But why ? I can assure members that one of the reasons is
that we have these special powers by which we have been able to keep it
in check. I do not ask you merely io take that from me. I think I can
demonstrate it quite clearly. As late as May of the present year when the
Jubilee celebrations were close upon rIS, the Government received infornra-
tion that a gang was being formed with the intention of marring those
celebrations by terrorist outrages. The information u,as verified as care-
fully as it could be verified. At the same time no overt criminai act had
been committed. Nothing had brought these conspirators uitl.in the
ordinary larv of the land and if we had not been able to u-qe section 2 oI the
Act and arrest them for a few days very hastil;' I have no doubt u'hatever
that the ostrages which were being planned would trave been committed.
The gang would have become consolidated ; they uouid have gained cohesion
and learnt to act together and possibly for years to come they would have
been a menace to the province. You rriay say that I am merely guessing-
when I say that the gang urust have committed outrages. I think I am
justified in saying that it is not a mere guess because rvhen the leader of the
$ang was arrested he was found in possession of a revciver and there was
good reason to believe that he would have used it. but he rvas caught
just in time. I think this is a clear instance of the value oi section 2 of the
Act which is now in existence and of the Bill which we hope riII becoure an
Act. That is not an isolated instance. \\ithin about a month of the
occurrence we heard of another gang. Once again the information was
verified and once again 'we x'ere unable to proceed under the ordinary iau
because no overt criminal act had been committed. Once again the members
of the gang \1ere arrested for a short period, the gang'iras broLen up before
it had attained any cohesion and no outrages occurred. There is another
use of this Act against terrorists which has proved very usetul. As the
House is doubtless aware the Punjab from time to time is pestered with the
attentions of terrorists from other provinces. -scmetimes they think
that our own young men who are iuclined to that cult have not been suft--
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ciently aotive antl they come to stir them up. Sometimes thoy come to
get r6cruits to terrorism and sometimes they come to alt-aLge a laison

Eetween this province and other provinces. What we would like of course.

is that other-provinces should consume their own terrorist smoke and if
they cannot ao tnat there is no reason why we should.not have the power

to waft it back and see that terrorists from other provinces do not corrupt
our own youth and put a blot upon the fair name of the Punjab by stirring
up terrorist outrage^s within oui boundaries. Just the other day withil
tie last two or thiee days, we have had to serve an order under section 3

on a Bengal terrorist Who came on one of those visits to our province. He'
was knoin tO have access to arms and when he was arrested he was found
in possession of them. Therefore it was possible to deal with him under-
thJArms Act and he has just completed a sentence under that Act. Now

we &re going to get rid of him by ext-erning him under section 3 of the Punjab
Criminil Li,w (Amendment) Act. I think every member.of this House

Will approve of that action'which saves our youth from being tempted to
ioin tht cult of terrorism and saves the fair name of the province.

In all these cases I think members who are acquainted with the ordinary
law will agree with me that we could do nothing but for the powers provided
by sections 2 and 3 of the Punjab Criminal Law (Amendment) Act'

Members will romember that at a recent debate in auother place where
a Bitl of somewhat similar nature was under discussion, one of the arguments

which was used by the opponents of that Bill was that the local provinces

could cope rvith tLeir difficulties by their own local laws. That argument

was rep6ated by various prolrrinent_speakers in that, other place. They

se"-"d-to me to assume tfiat legislation of some kind was necessary- and- I
think we may fairly take that recognition to mean that something- like the

present BiII ft realiy required in the province. While civil disobedience
-end 

terrorism may riot be very appareut to the ordinary man in the street
at the present time, there ar6 two other evils very definitely in evidence'

at the piesent time ryhich cannot be dealt rvith adequately under the ordinary
Iaw. ^ol 

ihese the most serious at the present moment, is communalism'-
I have no desire to enter into details on ihis subject, because the less said

about communal differenoes the more likely they are to subside-an axiom
which I rvish to goodness that ttre press of the province would obserYe,

With the new conJtitution olose upou us it is essential for its good working
thai communalism should be kep[ in check until the various communities
have had time to realiso that they can live together in peace in spite of the

apprehensions which thoy may entertain at present. It unfortunately
p^als unscrupulous persorrs to Lxploit communal tension, to fan the flame

if-"o*-ooaltism toi their private ends, in order to sell their newspa,pers

and for other forms of gain or in order to acquire popularity and the votes

*niou popularity bringsl That is one of rhe reasons w-hy communal agita'
tion lasts'so veiy long and why the proviuce is not allowed peace. You
must, have some po*6r of conirolling the activities of those unscrupulous
porsons who for ihei, o*, ends .exploit communal tension and the only
iay I know of aontrolling their actions is by the use of section 3.of the Punjab

Oii*i"rf J,aw (Ameudm6nt) Act. It seems to me a, very plain proposition
that this section is'very badl5' wanted indeed'
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The other evil whioh makes the neoessity of the Punjab Criminal Iraw

Amendment Act very evident to my mind is the evil of oommunism. We
know that.many younq men havo boen trainod in Moscow in the ways of
communistic propaganda -and have rocently returned to this country, and
to the Punjab in particular, with tho object of subverting not only the
government but the whole social system. Here again those of us wh-o have
inside information are in a better position to appreciate the magnitude of
the evil and the danger attending on it than the ordinary man in the street.
But I think I can convinco members that it really does exist by quoting
Jrom one or two leaflets which have been found within the last few days.

Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq 3 Are they printed or typed ?

The Honourable Mr. P. J. Bovd: I have seen them. fhey woro
with me till this morning. Ttrgy are cyclo-styled or gestetnered or dupli-
cated. fhese leaflets are called Red Front and bear the sign of the hammer
and sickle at the top proclaiming quite clearly what their origin is. I shall
,quote one or two passages from them. In one of them they say:

" We have organised the Young Socialist League with view to organise the masses
q,nd prepore them for the revolution throu^gh.armed insuriection, oventually
destroying Capitalism and building up the Socialist state as a transition to i
classlegs communist societY."

In another-
" The relormists ore clamorring lor peace, but -we want war, the war of tho claeses,

between the old and the new, between tho rich and the poor, Capitalism aud
Sociali3m. Victory shall be ours."

In yet another-
" Through a process of claee struggle in which dynamic clase consciousness will bo

created, se shall lead the workers and peaeants to overthrow capitalism throuch
armed ineurrection, Proletarian revolution_ that is, and set up the dictatordp
of tho Prolateriat as a transition to a clagsless society."

The language is a triflo difficult and a trifle involved, but the same
:aim is there all through, to dostroy the present system of society through
blood-shed if necessary, in order to establish a communist state. fheie
.are tho extracts, but I think memberB have hoard enough of this sort of
thing that it is not necessary to have very much moro.

One might think that in a land of poasant ploprietors like the Punjab,
.communism with its oerrtral theory of the alolition of private proporty in
land and everything else, would have no chance whatevor; but a skilful
aommunist does not go into a village and say to the people " You have no
right to own land, give it up and oultivate as servants of a communist
state." If he unmasked his battery in that way, he would not get a hearing
at all. What he actually does is to hold meetings, diwans or whatevei
Jou may oall them, in villages, preferably in a district under sottlomont,
at whioh he cunningly exploits the desire of the zamindar that tho land
rerrenue demand should be kept as low as possible, represents the Govern-
ment as purely tyrannical and selfish and hopes, by stirring up discontent
.and civil commotion, finally to seizo the powor which will enable him to
put his theories into practice and it must be remembered that the central
theory of his system is that there shall be no such thing as private proporty.
That is the last thing one would like to see flourish in the Punjab and-I
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know of no way to stop propaganda of this kind except by.the use o[
seotion 3. "

Members will remember that last year we did notify various oommunist
associations as unlawful assooiations. In'spite of that notification whioh
has very greatly hampered their activities, their membors have suoceeded
to some extent in evading the consequences of the dealaration and they are
still striving in und.erhand ways to tamper with the loyalty of peasantr
and manual workers and motor drivers and various other people of that
kind, and you cannot entiroly stop their activities merely by declaring
them unlawful associations. fhe use of seotion I has been found expediti-
ous and effective bocauso by the use of the section you can control their
movements, you can prevent them from attending these diwans and you
can prevent them from making speeches, at those diwans and otherwise
propagating the tenets of oommunigm. For this reason the Government
regard the retention of the powers conferred by sections 2 and 3 as essential.
We consider that it would be most unfair to our successors under the new
constitution if we failed to pass on these powers to them. They will have a
sufficiently difficult time in any case, until the ship of stato has found
herself, and they should certainly be armed with powers adequate to prevont
the spread of subversive movements. The fact that these powers wil['
under the new constitution be ordinarily invoked, if at all, by a foverirment
responsible to the legislature is, I think, sufficient guarantee that they
will not be used unfairly to the detriment of any one community. I think
'we c&n claim that in the past they have not been used unfairly. The
powers under section 2 havo been used in 46 cases of whioh 40 were cases
of terrorism and 6, oases of communists. Tho powors under section 3
havo been used in 131 cases altogether in these three years. fhe use of
these sections has been sparing. 

- 
While section 2 has in the past only

been used against communists and terrorists, f do not wish to bind tho
g-overnment of the future by any undertaking regarding the mannor in which
the section should be used. So much for chapter II of tho Bill.

_ -Chapter III of the Bill does not require much explanation. It is
obvious that if you wish to stop propaganda of a subversive naturo, you
must have the power to aseertain w[at is being said at public meetings.
fhe provisions of this chapter are of a perfectly re*soor6le nature and f
do not think that any fair objeotion oan be takerto them.

- Chapter fV aontains special provisions against instigation to the illegal'
,r.efusal of the payment of-certain liabilities.- In the first place, I would-like to point out that this chapter doos not apply automaticall-y to the whole
province but only to such aria as is declared io be a notified area and it
only applies to such dues of Government as are declared to be a notified
Iiability. The chapter makos ponal the instigation to refuso the payment
of Government dues. It is not that the withholtling of payment is penal-
rt is the man who instigates others to withhold paymeit wLo"falls within the,
scope of this chapter and it is against him thai tho chapter is aimed..

P*TS the debat6 in whioh this "BiIl 
was first discussod. iy tho Counoil,

the r-reader of the National unionist Party rightly deolarerl himself as
19t4I oPPosed to the withholding of Governmen-t's just dues, and I believe
that he has oonsistontly maintalned that attiiutte ever ginoe. I thhk
we oen fairly expeot him to support us in sgking that this portion of the Bill

o
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.6e passed into law. 

- 
I would at the same time like to entfurse the statement

nade by Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram when he m,id that " t'ho

zamindar is very reluctant to hear anythlng about non-payment of trand

revenue." fhis is perfectly true and the Government have a finn: trtrst irl
the loyalty and codmonsense of the peasantry of-the-Punjab. But this
very fact makes it incumbent on Government to shield the zamindar frorn

the"unwelcome attentions of those who would use him as a pawn in their
own politioal gamo.

I rvould like to draw special attention to the explanation to slalse 11

which safeguards comments -qdq F good faith regarding the ineirlence,

rates or adounts of a notified liability without instigating refusal to pay.

All i"i* comments, all attempts to get land revenue reduced by constihrtional

*.rrr* are free from the mischief of this chapter of the Punjab Criminal

1"* ie*""dment) Act; 11d n9 law--abiding- eitizen need be afraid of the

nrovisions of chapter IV. Now, lt is for members seriously to consiclsr rvhat

ilitt U. the position of the ministry under the nerv constitution if thel'- are

confronted *itf, u movement for non-payment of Government tlues and do

not possess the power which this ohapter gives. _It is not too much to as-

,o*6 th"t if an aitempt is made by any party or class to obstruct the orderly

iniroduction of the niw constitution, one of the methods employed n'ill be

the instigating of non-payment oJ Government dues; and rvhile there is

;;r;;r;; at iresent to apprehend that the new constitution rvill not be in'
iroduced with the approval and support of all reasonable men, at the same

iime it would be foil!1o deprive the Government of the furture of the power!

,....***y to meet ,rry e*"rgercf !h?t might-possibly arise; and t'his I
think isihe kind of emergercy which is most likely to arise'

with regard to chapter v vory little need be said. It provides punish-

ment for tak"ing part, in-mock funeral ceremonies with the intention of inti-
*iarti"e, i"suiting or annoying the unfortunate victim of this despicable

toi- otir"rsure. -f do not itiok tfr"tu is any form of pressure that is more

"Uto.r"rit 
to the mind of en average Punjabi than this very lolr clo,vn

"*.,""*.io, 
of disapprobation. I thin[ ail members lvill stlpport the measuro

i"T."d;d to proviidt a swift and sure means of checliing it._ \\ith regard to

th;hrt chapier of the Bill r need only draw attention to the fact that it is

,r"p"r"a that offences punishable under this Act shall be cognisable and to

in"'fr.i clause which ,J I h"oe already mentioned secures continuous act'ion

of in" p*.*ent law when it expires. i-move that the Punjab Criminal Law

(G;;ffi;"t) Bill be tahen inlo consideration'

Mr. President: Motion moved-
That the prrnjab Criminal Law (Amendment) Bilt be takeu into consideration at

Mr.NanalrChandPandit(Hoshiarpur,non.Muhammadan,Rura,l):
f ,"gr"i tlut f .uo"-ot ."ppo* - tlie lrotion whioh has been put forward by

irr" ?"""rrable Finance'ifember. r have very carefully listened to the

oiro*ents that he put forth in support of his motion and I find that not

;;Z;;h;-is coooinciog. First oi an tne Honourable }lember st,arted by

r"ri", that this BiIl is t[e same &s wa,s passed in 1932 and that the reasons

*ti.n"oirt.d th"o for passing this moasuro exist now. He referred to four
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.{r five such reesons. IIe said that there was civil disobodienoe movement
at that time and a m€asure of this kind was needed then, a measure to combat
the forces of civil disobedience movement. At the same time he admitted
that there was no civil disobedience movement at present. The conolusion
then is that there is no need for such a measuro at present. But he added
that there w&s no guarantee that this movement, will not be revived. If this

. argument is to be accepted then every kind of oppressive measure should
be passed by this Counoil because, who can guarantee for the future ? It is

. argued, " Civil disobedience movement may or may not be rovived, but we
will have a Bill on the statute book for certain." I do not see eny sense in this
argument. IIay I say one thing_ to the Ifonourable Finance Member, move'
ments lihe the civil disobedience movement cannot last long. They cannot
be of a permanent nature and therefore rve cannot have a permanent me&sure

to clefeal a passing movement. Those rvere extraordinary days brought about
by various c&uses into which rve need not go into at present; but those

"causes do not exist now. Therofore it is futile to advance an argument of
this kind to make this emergency measurelvhich was meant for three_years
a perryment measure. That, would be an entirely wrong thilg to do._ I
may submit even that had this me&sure been in existence at the time rvhen
the civil disobedience movement began, the measure would have proved
ineffective. It was only when the movement had spent its force that this
moasure came into being and it may not be altogethor correct to say that
it was this measure that suppressed the movement. I hold that the move'
ment was of such an abnormal oharacter, that it had spent its forco and could
not go beyond a certain limited period. That is the real explanation rvhy
the movement died out after three or four years. Had this measure not, come
into existence at all, my own oonviction is that this movement would not
have gone on for any length of time. People are not prepared to bear
lathi charges and to go to jails for all times to come. There were certain
ro&sons then whioh impelled the people to court jails and to face lathi

'oharges, to suffer tortures aird to make self-saorifioes. It is therefore futlle
to take credit for this Bill. In any case there is no civil disobedience move'
mont at present in the province. The Honourable Finance Member could
not find any movement in the province during the last two or three J-ears
which could be dubbed as civil disobedience movement. I entirely agree

.with him that tho oivil disobedience movement which aims at breaking the
-law of the land oannot be tolerated by any person. Iraw and order havo '
beon preserved in the provinco during the past few years and it is most
unjust that a Bill of thitkind should be presented to the provinco &s a reward
for its peaae ond tranquillity, & me&sure whioh is the mere legatiou of
liber[y. So far with regard to the argumont about tho civil disobedience
movement.

The next argument advanced by the Ilonourable Member was that we
were likely to have a terrorist movement. In any case it did exist then and
therefore there was a necessity at that time. But I can say now that there
ig no terrorist movement in the Punjab. There are 8,85,00,000 of people
living in the Punjab and the Honourable mover has given only two or -bhree

instsnoeo of terrorist gangs. These cases have not beon actually tested in a
oourt of law and I do nbt thint we o&n aecept the report of the Criminal In'
veetigation Departmeut that there was a, gang at the time of the last Silver

t2
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iubilee celebrations. If a pemon carried an unlicensed revolver, that is
no justification fqr holding that in the Punjab there is a crop of terrorist
movement. On the other hanrl let me tell the Government that the Silver
Jubilee oelebrations gave the most marvellous manifestation of the loyalty
of the people. (Hear,hear). If anything the celebrations showed that the
province was most loyal and law-abiding and that they were not prepared
[o tolerate either the terrorists or those who created disturbances. Then,
is this the reward which the Government proposes to give to the loyal rnani-
festation of t'he people who gave money and time and rvent about singing
songs of loyalty ? The Honourable Member referred to two or three in-
staices of gangs about the truth or aocuracy of rvhich there are extremely
grave doubts.

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : Does the honourable member
then doubt the correctness of my statement ?

Mr. Nanak Chand Panclit : I.{o. I doubt the truth of the"lriminal
f"oes[-igrtio;-D.p*i[*""t report on which the Honourable Membeis state-
ment is based. Even accepting the implications contained in the Criminal
Investigation Department report, I contend that it does not rnean that, the
province is prepared to listen to terrorists or to give shelter to them. The
i--nstance of a gang here and there does not show that the province is really
ripe for receiving the pernicious doctrine of terrorism. If there is anything
tUat ttiis province can pride itself on it is this that it has been singularly
free from-the pernicious influence of the terrorists movement. It is not
therefore fair to say that there are terrorists in the province or that the
people will give shelter to them.

The other argument put forward by the Honourable Membor is equally
fallacious. He said that terrorists from other provinces might come to this
province. In that case there is already the ordinary law of the land whioh
6an be applied to them and they c1n b9 externed. There is also the Begu-
lation of i8f S. The Government had beon suppressing movements of this
kind in 1906, 1907 and 1908 without the provisions of this extraordinary law.
After all, it is not, a very difficult thing to take hold of one or two people and
ask them to go out of the province. I therefore consider it an insult to
the intelligence of the Punjab that we should be told after this manifestation
of loyalty-that a stern measure of this sort is required so that terrorists hore
and ihere or a gang here and there may be caught hold of and dealt with
under the provisions of this measure. Further, if this argument is to be
accepted, why ttren should this measure deal rvith terrorists only in this
murrir", and not deal with dacoits and murderors and plunderers in the same
manner? So far as these two classes.of enemios to society ate concornedr.
there is nothing to chooge between one or the other. Put the law into opera-
tion as regards the dacoits and murderers and save the province from seven

or oight hundred murders which take place in the province eyery year..
This irgument of the terrorist movement from Bengal and other provinces

eetting hold of our young men does 19t at.all,appeal to mo. Evidently
ftove*iment desires to give a aertifioate in the shape of this BiU to th-e"
people of the Punjab for their patriotism and loyal fervour which they
'manifestea on the Jubilee daY !
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The next argument advanced by the Honourable Finanoe Member is

that there is communalism in the province' I ask the
:5 r.u.. fo"o"."ir. Finance Member, has not comdunalism ex-

isted in this provinc;;il* the beginni"g-of history ? . Communalism in one

form or another has always been tiere. -The question is, what are the c&uses

*ni.u rr"".'l;i"*ifl;d 
=Jo-"r""ui 

bitterness-in this province ? My belief

Uo""ttfy aud frankly, is that the separate eleotorat'es in the province' the

system"of Gorerr-JJt *f,irU was iotrottuced under the last reforms and

#nion U". b"e, *a,1" p"r*r*"t uniler the new Act, is responsible for this

sorf of communalis-.'-WU"" , Mohr-*adan has to go for the votes of

hi* o*o Muhammadu" f,roifr"rr, he has no regard for either.the Sikh or the

I{indu and the .r-" tili"g;ppii.- to the otf,er communities. It is this

systemof Governm."-tttitl"'r"sponsibleforit' You may say that I am

il.a * this subject, f"t f do ve.y sincerely and honestly.feel that if ioint
.electorates hatl existlJ, tf,"r" cofimunal dovements in this shape or fo:m

would never have existed and would never have brought a stain on the fair

"u*" of thrs province. it rt i. my firm conviction and Golernment at

one time grr.'r"r"li* to iL.*" *utho,l. which are not employed- it *oy
responsible" country ;;d it now blames the people for th_e results whioh are

the direct produci of itt *"tfroa*. I tlo say t^his and I "9I1a 
not refrain

from writirig some articles in the press on this -questiol, 
tl'l! time wiII oome

when the Government *iU n"a itself face to face with civil disoord in this

pr"ri";; r;a trrrt it-J;" ;; y;;r orvn-policv and vou cannot blame the people

5i tUir-prori.rr*. Uncloubteclly there are certain people yf9 want separate

electorates. But tfre Go;;;#r; being fully awar-e of the dangers ir'Jto

*Ui"t .o*-unalism leads should have iaid " no' to those peopl-o and I
would not shirk the-responsibility of agreeing to-no.refo-r1s 8q lo.ng-a1

communal *or.*.rrt, i" ifri. tfr"p" ot fo-rm existed' But I do submit that
the blame for this movement based on communalism cannot be laid wholly

or solely at the tloor of the communities alone' The Government must

share and share to u lr*u .orsiderable extent the blame in this matter.

This argument therefore sh'ould not be utilised when you are-talking of . coT-

munal movement i" tf',i. pro"l"... After all, there have been riot's in the

past. In 7927-28 t;";;-;;; -r"ry ..rioos riots and there was no Criminal

Law Amendme.rt tci in ttl, tor*. iitill the thing was suppressed' More'

oo.r, i* li t ot telling lfr" i"t"tt fegislature that we are going to say what

you should do, we iould frame lJws for t'he guidanco o.t lhe 
people who

suocee<I us. We *ay fru"e f"guf aut'hority,to-$o this' but, we have no

moral authority. Th"e Honourr"bl. Firrrr.e Member, knows that the 9oY..l'
nor under the new constitution has been given very wide powers for dealing

with extraordinary situations. The pow"er has already been. given to- the

Governors in case of any destruction of tt. rights- o-f 1mlngritf-when t'here

ie menace to peace *i-irr"q"ifity. In the facl of that what is the necessity

for a Bill like'this to be placed on"t'he statute book which re&son and oommon

eense alike condemn i Tit.r aII what is thete in the Criminal L,aw Amend'

ment Bill which i. ""t "f*ray 
ihere i, the existing larv ? You can {eport

people in the *r-. *rr. S"*lior, 2 or 3 may be very necessary ; but they

;i#Jt;.ili;-;; .t dpu o, other and those [owers can always be employed.

tn"i.io"" r do say witrr'all the emphasis that- I can comrirand that. this argu'

*u"ilur got *Jof"i-eiy ";;G: The other argument advanoed by the
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Honourable Finance Memberis thatwehave gotcommunism in this province-
I am atraid I cannot accept this. There is no communism in this -province.

The Ifonourable Member has read from a pamphlet. Perhaps the-ordinary
person would not be able to follow the dootrines of communism. 

- 
r do not know

how many of us have read that pamphlet. There a,re many things in our society,
in our customs and habits which will not be helpful t"o the'growth of com.
munism. First of all there is the system of ciste. The Muhammadans,
tJre sikhs, lhe Arya samajist and others and everybody else have tried to
do. awlX with caste in this province but in vain. And so long as caste
exists here communism cannot come in. It is an impossibilit)i. people
are not prepared to tolerate the kinds of doctrine or theories propoundld
by communists. can you possibly talk to the Pathan and the tttocli in the
same wa,y ? Will those people be prepared to accept this tlootrine ? you
hav_e yourself admitted that where there is a system of peasant proprietors,
Iand distributed evenly and equally, communism cannot possibly 6e tblerated
b-y the people. This is an argument certainly in favour of tlose who say
that communism cannot possibly find a place here. After all communism
has been tried in various places outside lndia and it has failed except in
o:re country Russia and we do not linow much about that country, ana it
the British Government goes and makes alliance with Russia, rvith what face
4o yog preach here to us that we should not encourage this doctrine ? Here
is the British Government, an ally of the communist Government (Anhonotn-
able member.' Is it?), they have accepted it on equal terms. Russia was
an outcaste state once. To-day the British Government recognise Russia.
I therefore say, please break ofl all connection with Russia ; -rlo not have
a_nything to do with Russia ; we have been taught to be afraid of Russia.'We 

are told it is a terrible monster and Government must guard the frontiers
of rndia and the British Government by example should shorv to the world
that-it-has no sympath5, with Russia and her doctrines and then people
would listen to the voice of the Honourable Finance Member. But ybu
are only preaching this theory to us. You are putting forward your aigu-
ments to us through which we at once see. (Anhonourable member: What
about socialism ?) Socialism is entirely different. There rvas a socialist
Government in England and fndia was governed by that Government..
But communism nobody understands here in the Punjab. The system of
castes and hundred other 'sms that exists here are arguments to show that
we are not prepared to accept communism as preached in the west. It has
uo chance here whatsoever. The real trouble-and I wish the Honourable
Finance Member would take note of it-is the unemployment of the large
nu?,ber of people in this and other provinces. This problem is never seriously
tackled by Government. Whenever a youngman commits suicide and when-
ever a youngman goes from door to door cursing rich men, persons in power,
or authority, do not take him as preaching communism ; but go deep into "

the matter and consider, here is a man who inspite of his training and
high education, cannot get Rs. 50 or even 20 which is necessary foi bare
susfenance. fn other countries the problem of unemployment is tackled
in all seriousness. .But here the Government is entirel.y callous even to the
v_ery moderate demands of the unemployod. The problern exists among
Ilindus, among Sikhs, among Muslims, among the educated and among the

,
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unoduoated. Qsvslnqent ei one time hatl- &ppointo'l Tm. 
e sort of com-

mittee which made i#;;";;;;*& lnd the whole thlng ended there'

Now this is a most serious problem' It !;;;;;' "*pi;d-[v 
the Bengfll

Government that terrorist movement gathers-si'"ogth^oo *''.*"ot of uu-

employed, immature young Pen T{. yoo"g;"t"' "tt you th6?efore want

sincere advice from thoso who call themsetves-[pr.t.otiti"es ot,the 
-p-eople'

ili; il";;;;;;st# t" tilJ".,vro"-G !n" "'ible'' It is not vour com-

munism or communalism but ihe ,u"t ttiig'is that peoplg have not got

enough to eat. rvrrn'ffiri*.'"rlni"a[t?$t' 1*iy:-,ln:I 
knqw thq't

.Government does "ri 
p"*ia"-jo[s for all. Iry to tackle this p-roblem-

Bemember rvhat the nti ir"""i*Ut" Si, Samuel 
"Hoare said-: " We havs

siven to India to-dav , u"ry rig step in self-Government. Now do not try
il';;,i; iI" b;-;tt--trv-io tirott'le the new Government before it- has

siarted functioning. 
- 
lruigu masses of men and women would be enfran-

"ni..a 
,or". The! are climourirg for certain rig!t9' .I bug and pray'

ao 
"ot 

have thei*oice orushed as lou would bo orushing !I Passing a legis'

lation of this kind. 
-Th" 

HooooriUtb ttu Finance Momber would not be

in.r" i" the new legislature. This official bloc would disapp^ear. But we

;ii b" leaving a her"itage of bondage to our suo,essors in the Council or the

Assembly. L"et ,s not"say to theil, " you must' fly, you-must ride';ou
*ort **i*, but only with"these bonds round your f-eet-a-nd. necks." Thlt
is not fair. 

' 
I-.,et the pro"i"ru fr*"" a fair t'rial. IJ your admiration for their

ioy"lty i. genuine, if;;" sincerely believ-e that the province is really,lollll
*[y ,io yJu not irr*f th" provin"ce ? Why should you put .on 

the statute

books srch harsh laws t ti ttris Bill is passed in this Council by the votos

of the elected members, I can only suy ihrt these people do not represent

the feeling outside. The Assombiy, tirrough its elected members, has re-

jected , *I*ilu. measure. This Council wa"s elected olly 
-for 

two yu"tt' 
.J1,

Las outlived its utility. It was not meant to go on for 5 or 6-ye-ars' \ry6

had a mandate from ihe people that after two years there would be a new

constitution. Fortunateli toi some membors the legislature has gone on

ior si* years. But if ydu do not give voice to the feelings of the people,

tie, yo, .rvould b. gi"i'"g an imprJssion that you no longer represent tho

peoptu. Under the irew "reforms-you should give the people a chance to
i*p'r"** themselves through the new legislatur[s; you-are coming fonvard
anh putting chains on th6m aad on their successors. Now this measure ls

g"*g t" b"e permanent. That itself is a sufficient, condomnation of the

iluutoru. I cin go on dealing with this matter; but I say yo* must trust
the people ; you"must not oinsider that we are here to say clitto to what

the 'Goiernment say. The Government is entirely wrong. It does not

knorv the feelings ofihe country. It is really casting a stain-on the loyalty
of the people. 

"In the Great frar before tltg tne people of this provinoe

grr, tpi"rrdid proof of their bravery and of their loyalty and the reward

Io theri was tlie " Rowlatt " Act. 
- 

Do not provoke the people to despair.

That is a wrong thing to do. After the provlnce has enjoyed comparative
peaoe-I .ry oi*pui"tive because *e aiu not legislatilg.f.or.the ordinary
'state of affairs-it-is wrong to bring in measures of this kind. You must

therofore stay your hands." Lret thJPunjab have-the-proof of your good-

will and trust in her people, and let the world kndw that tho province can

do without a legislation of this kind.

\
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Chaudhri Asad.ullah Kh-"q_ (Sialk-ot, Muhammadan, Rural) : Being
& new reoruit to this honourable House, r crave the indulgence of the House.
The Honourable Finance J{embor_whiie giving hi; ;il;?;-iJr purting thisBill permanentlJ, on the statute gook ,u'id iliat the "r. or tr., Act, which
yl. ol a temporary character, has been fair and sparing. I beg to differfrom the rronourahle the Finance Member in_that rt*p."i. The Iemporary
Tea!.ure was passed in 1982 and in 1g94, there wai neither the civit dis-
obedience movement nor terrorism but rtitt, t *itt ;;du;;o", to showthat the Governmentin order to ge-t a tasto of trrrt po*.r1"rrilr, was gi'ent9 jt still- used it ; I beg to say 

'that 
" use " would ""t rr. the correct

I_"11 ,i"d,,I ,-q{ be -allow-ed 
to say,,abused,,,ttui--po*er ivhich rvasgr'eu by the legislature to the Government (hear, hec*). \vhen the Gov-ernment found that there was no valid occasion' for the e"ercise of that

measure, tho Government sought to create tho occasion for the use of thatmeasure. The occasion that r refer to was the occasion in october 1984
when a notice was served on the present head of the ahmadva communitr-
on the 17th of October lg3a a*iirg thereby, or orderi.rg-lr#;rr;;;:;;l;;
1(1) 

(d) of the Punjab criminat r,ai lAmenhmenr) i"r i; .",r."r anrt revolieany summons sent by him or under.his authoriiv to any person to attenrl
Qadian on the dates 21st of october to 23rd october i".r"liri", n"ri to abstainuntil after the 24th of october from summoning an;r p;;o" ;,r persons to
Qadian and to abstain until the 24th of October'frorn pi,rr*iiii"g or feetling
any _one in Qadian and to abstain until after the 2.1tli of oct.ber from
making-any arrangements for residence at Qaclia" oi o"r-"p,,i.sons c,rlled bv
him.and from providing them with food anrl sherter- ii.'g-i;;;,'.*.',il"
l:r1,:l t|: ,,tngrara community, who rvas seryecl rvith ilris'n.tice, carrr-i,gon clvrl rhsobedience at the time the notice rvas serl,ed on hirn ? w; he
carrving 9l any terrorism at the time the notice .ivas selvetl on hirn or.\\-ashe expjoiting or having undue advantage of " commu,arisrn ,,? I sar.no. These (civil d_isobedience, terrorisi ancl communaiismJ *ur.; ;ill
reasons given by the Honourable Finance Member for brinsins tiri, ,rr.,lro.uon the statute Book petrnangnily. But I submit thai'nn'tiii. 

".."ri".,1t any rate, and there _would bo many forthcoming I am su'e rvhere the
Government has not only not made a iair use of th"is -"u.*", but abuseclthe measure. Then under section 7 of tho same Act, notices rrave been
sent to head constables 

-ordoring them to attend. meetings heltl b}, school
children; children who do not -even 

know what the woirl 1roilti.. means,children who cannot realise what civil disobedience ,,."urr' nrra children
rvho have absolutely no initiative. These meetings ,u.r. rrJ,i"not for the
purpose. of discussing p-olitics, but for the purpose of cleveloping oratory
?mong its members. on the Eth of April igsS u notice of ttis lii,cl was
issued to a head constable to attend tLe meeting of the .r.- y ,p ivhich
was announced to be held at Qadian in the a4r^-l &*;r" (a school) ;'a meeting
to be held in a school obviously for the purpose of creating sor,e interest
not.in regar-d to politics but with regarcl to something that rvi,s being taught
in the school. That was a meeting of school children] Does the Governm6ntjustify the statement that this was a fair and sparing use of this ,reasure ?f would submit no. Then another notice was issuedregar-cling: the meeting
otlhe r-[.. which was held at the house of the ,.*^r"itni it'i, ,oo .uu. *
meeting consisting of members who were all chiitren ,ira n"ta with that
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-seme object,, 't.e., discussing religious tenets and trying to inoulcate the
;lower of oratory amongst the members thereof. Then another notioe was
issued on the 3rd of April 1985 regarding arJ;,-r.i- .,.J+. meeting of whioh
.was to be held in some ho-use in the mohalla *.-/171.1. Now you ordered
a head constable to gii-about in a mohalla inhabited by perfectly loyal
and perfectly rbspectable citizens and citizens who had done nothing and
were doing nothing against public tranquillity or public pe&ce, causing no
annoyanca to the Government whatsoever. These constables were expeoted
to go into that mohalla to roam about in the whole of the mohalla trying
to find the house where the meeting was to be held. Not only wero these
'constables to go there by themselves but they were in many instances asked
to tako with them even non-official people and other persons who were not
head constablos themselves. Was there any apprehension in the minds of
'the Government that these children, who were holding absolutely harmless
meetings in their private houses, would try to upset the Government or to
upset the public peace ? I submit no. That mohalla in which a constable
along witf four or five or six other people had gone under this order, would
the inhabitants thereof have taken this as a manifestation of the kindness
of the Government, for themselves or would they have taken that as a mani'
festation that even in their own houses, their children whom they wanted
to grow up as educated children, whom they rvanted not only to grow up
as eduoated children but to know something about their spiritual welfare,
could not only not discuss religion, but could not even try to create har'
monious relations among themselves ? Would they take this as a mani-
festation of that affection which every Government should have for the
governed ? I submit no. There is another notice dated the 5th o{ A-pril
i98f asking the constable to attend the meeting of aLr,-l rI to be held at
.,Qadian in the Al.r.r1d*J.I, the same school again. There is another notioe
against a meeting of the |,a\!lr'r' to be held at aLrorl a*r,r dated the

6th April 1935. These are six instances whioh I bring to the notice of the
Housd proving definitely not only that it was an unfair use of the Act but
that it 

-*as ," rank abfise of the power which the legislature gave to the
Government. There are certain lines of a poem which I would quote
here with just one little tlifference. Instead of saying

" Speak gently, it is better far to rule by love than fear "

I w'ould say:

" Rule gently, it is better far to rule by love than fear. "
No Government would by that self-same powel given to it by the le-gislature

try to lose the confidence of the !,eoplg that it is governing.- Perfeotly
loyal citizens whohad absolutely neilhei before noratthe time of the notice

oo, 
"rr"o 

after the notice given any genuine occasion to the Government
against them, were, if I migtt be allowed to_ say, harassed !r trre action

tiken under ihe Act which ls now being sought to be placed permanently

on the statute book. If a weapon is given to somebody not permanently

but temporarily, the use he will make of lhat weapon will certainly be- sparing
.and fair-in ortler. that when the time comes to ask for that weapon to be given

permanently nobody-might have occasion to g-et up and say because you

hid not ose that wiapon fairly, therefore we do not give you that powor
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for all times to come. But in this case that power whon it was only a tem--
P.orar-y power was not fairly used, and therefore thore can be a just apprehen
sion in the minds of the representatives of the people that wfren thiJ power
iq permanently given to the Government it ceriainly shall not be us6d for
the benefit of the people or in a way which is not Lalculated to show the
people that they are not being fairly treated by the Government which they
have every time and on every occasion, treated very fairly indeed. This
me&sure if it is placed permanently on the statute book, when it has been
sho$Tr that during the time it was only a temporary measure it was abused,
would certainly give the Government, power [o create opportunities for the
self-same taste of satisfaction in the use of it referred 

-6efore, 
occasion or

no occasion. r submit that when it is permanently placed on the statute-
booh such occasions will be macle to arist ancl Government at one time or
another would have the satisfaction to feel or to say : "'We lvere given
a power ; there is no occasion to use it, and, therefore we would abuse it
and qeate an opportunitr- for doing so whether there is justifir:ation for it
or rot." Therefore I rvould again submit that it is " beiter far to rule by
love than fear." Let the (iovernment create trust in the people as th;
people have on the occasion of the jubilee shown that they place as muoh
trust in the Government, have as much affeotion for the Government, have
a! T"cl, loyaltv for the King Emperor as any other peoples in other parts.
of the Empire or in other Governments can have or manilest. No grander
manifestation than that at the time of the jubilee could. have been shown
by the people of this province. And I *oold be right in saying that no
other province had beaten the Punjab in the manifestations of loyalty
exhibited on that occasion. To a piovince of that kind a treatmeni like
this, a reward Iike this cannot even be thought of. A rervarrl in the shapo
of this measure which has not been fairly used in the past, which I would
say fuut been abused but which is now wrapped up in an envelope addressed
" for the goocl of the people " whereas in truth it only shows thit the people
coulcl never more be trusted by Government is a most inadequate reward.
f rould therefore oppose this measure.

Shailrh Muhammad Sadiq (Arnritsar City, Muhamrnadan, Urban) :
The }fonourable Finance Menrbef appealed for consistency to the honourable
the Leader of the Opposition on f,his side. It means, I take it, tha! he
wants me also to be consistent. L.iest I bo accused of being inconsistent
I have cast my arguments in the line of consistence throughout and hope
to show that my consistence is absolutey right whereas his persistence in
carrying this Bill into an Act is wrong. The fine speeoh delivered by my
honourable friend Chaudhri Asadullah Khan has made it clear that at
least one section of the Punjab feels aggrieved at, the orders imposed on the
head of that community by the Government and on the people of that
particular town. Similarly there may be chances, not to-day but to-
morrow, probably not to-morrorv but ten years hence, for misusing this
power. It might be Ahrars to-morrow, it might be the Muslim League
the noxt day, it might be the Akali movement five years hence, which would
be the victim. It is easy to argue that the neoessity for executive aotion
exists. The Honourable Mr. Boyd is only fifty-three years old but I oould
quote the history of the times when he was not thought of in this world,

\
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nay far, far back, fivo, ten or even five thousands of years ago; right down
from the days of the Pharaohs to the days of Mr. Boyd, this demand for'
oxocutive aotio, has existed. The llonourable Mr. Boytl is not the first
man to ask for tn.s" p;;"tt. Uoe" i" the days when tf,e Pharaohs ruled
this power was in exi'stence. And what is tiis powor ? History rocords
of seieral occasions when there was a fight between the executive and the

;'udiciary. the executive says, we hive all the wisdom in the world
ieeaose we know all facts, *" har" extraordinarJr sources of information'
we kirow from the criminai intelligence departmenl what is going on in the
minds of the people ; give us credit. We refuse to divulge the information
as evidence bifore tLJ luaiciary, because the judicial officer and the set of
lawyers, the entire lot of them is rotten ancl canpot appreciate. fhatis the
argument which has been traditionally put forward. fhese gentlemea
on our executive side have themselvei been judicial officers sometime in
their lifo and yet when they loave the judioial side they consider that the
judicial officeris only a third rate officiaiantt the executive are not prepar-ed
to present their case before him but would proceed to take action on the
verdict of the police. f know that by themselves the executive officers
are often good men. I know that Mr. Puckle is not a blood'thirsty tyrant
and I have the pleasuro of knowing him and can say that he is a- perfeot
gentleman. I know equally well that Mr. Boyd is not a political blue-beard
who is going to try to kill-people suspected bf politioal mov_ements. But
look at 

-what is happening. 
- Ii the piesent Government with the mild Mr.

Puckle and the miid Mr. Boyd could intern twenty or twenty-seven peoplo
within two months, if they could stop the Zam'inilar from publication by
demanding heavy securityithe Siyasai and. the othernewspapor, tbo Ahsan,
by similar demand for security, what will happen in the next -tel yeeTs'
can anyone say ? Whon party politics will come into force and alter tho
phase of thingjin this country, Mr. goya who is now moving this Bill would
have retired and perhaps would have quietly settled in an 4nglish country-
sido and would not lite to bo disturbed with what happens here. But any
one rvho knows the course of party politics in history can foresee the future
when this Bill is enacted. We aie going, by this Bill, to arm our Govern'
ment with powors which Seignor Mussolini- enjoys now in ltaly. -W!'t
has ltussolini done ? The er-promior of Italy,- Seignor Nitti is hi{yg.
somewhere in Paris. Similarly-in Germany under the Hitler regime. - .The
opponents of Hitler are howev"er nowhere fiiaing for they hav_e been killod
t6ithwittr, or expelled" in thousands. Again, in furkey under the 1egimg
of I[ustapha Keinal, the finest man that any nation can produce, where is'
Rouf Bey and where the commanders and admirals of the furkish army
and the navy ? fhey had to leave the country and live in other couutries-
for ten year"s after thl beginning of the furkish Republic, simply beca.use

they could not agree withihe politic* of Mustapha Kemal and were exiled.
An[ how can thJ coruse of pofitios in this coorriry toll a difrerent tale ? I
ask, is this the jubilee ptet"oi that the Governmeni is giving to tll Punjab.-?'

fhe Goverrr*"ot h"r"' given medals to many persons here. Is this Bill
a present to the nation 

"after its impressive nianifestation of. loyalty tg !f*
King Emperor ? It only means t[at the Government thinks that the
p"oite at^heart arb revoiutionaries, that they need a- chobuk, they r^equire

iticis and perhaps jailing, because they do not really have any affectiori
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for the King Emperor, and for the maintenance of raw and order. And
how does the Government come to this conclusion ? why ? The eriminal
intelligence stafl tells them so. The Honourable IIr. Boyd showed two
'cyclostyled pamphlets, I do not knowlvhere they come from. I have been
for ten years a membor of this House and these communists have never
thought fit to send me one circular of theirs, but they always sencl a circular
to lVIr. B_ord, rs there any honourable member he." w"ho ca' stautl up
and say that he has ever received a single circular from a oommunist roor." ?
r am sure there is none. r do not know from which museum thoy produce
theso cfuculars and pamphlets. r do not know where they art lrinted.r do not know where thoy are copied from, from the literature of the second
or the third rnternationale. nut ttrey are produced every time the Bill
comes. Some circular is produced by tfie honourable member and he always
refers to it but nevor places it on thi table. He always folds it baok and
pockets it and when asked, he says he need not bother the House further
about it. of course he need not Eother us, but what is the opinion it leaves
behind ? wo find hundreds of handbills advertising patent medicines,
this and -that, distributed to us every day. But ar"e ie buying ,ry ot
them ? No,-the poople of the Punjab"hav6 s.rr*" enough, they"ardno iools
to destroy- the peace of their owri country because ttey have read some
such. ciro.lar.._- They will not start civil disobedience against their orvu
people who will be at the helm of the Government withii trvelve months.l9t p9 refer to the government that is to come in one year's time. The
administration will change and there will no longer be tile members of the
rndian civil service in charge of this subject 6ut an rnclian Minister,
a politician he would be. Tlie quostion theiefore is whether we can entrust
thoso powers.to a_politician. wi have seen that nearly 50 to 60 thousand
peo.ple were imprisoned by the present administration a few yoars baok,
so if we ontrust these powers to-politicians they may be used for politiaai
purp_oses and what would happen ? ILet, the party in power, for iistance,
be Master fara sitgh's purty. we will see- ar" oiarii strer singh's meu
runnrng beyond Delhi if this power wore invokod by the party runniug the
Government. If Mussolini can use it, if Herr ttiirer cao ilassa?re io*y
of his best lioutenants simply becauso ihey did not follow his programme,
if in Mexico, people could 6e turned out of"the country in thousand"s, if the
same could happen in Uruguay, paraguayr Bolivia arrd i, tact everywhere
in the world, what is therJto-zugg"rittrt the course of events woulcl not
be exactly.siyilar in India as werll rhis Act will be liko a poisoned sweotin a child's hand. r ask the Government, give milk to t"he baby, give
sweets but never poison and still never a poisoned srveet,. pol.er oncl i,
one's possesslon no one wants to give it up whether rvhite or brorvu. rt
is not your fault because of youi.wrrite skin ancl it rvill not be oul fault,
bocauso we have brown skin. 

- It is onry human nature. I tlm just now
aoting as a d.emocrat. Give me powor and r will be perhaps tire worst
autocrat. Because a judge punis[es a criminal we can'not presume that
ho will not commit the-same irime himself. A lawyer while'he is alguing
f9r punishing a certain offence is not himself in aI clses above .o-roi"tti,.[
the same offence himself. rt is therefore no nolv thing, this abuso urrd
Tisuse !{ power. r am ,,ot attacking tho present Givernrnent at aU,
,though I know they have also misused p6*"r, 6rr"oru their regime is going

I
,
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to finish yery soon ; but I ask what will happen in the future ? Is this
power to bo handed over to an untried Government formed on the basis
of communalism, and on the ground of caste and creed ? Who is going to
prevenb its abuse and how ? Let us suppose that there is a Minister and it is
election time. Let us also take it that there is an opposition party fighting
in the elections. 'Ihe police offieer has that party arrested for a few days
till the election time is over, and when he goes to the Minister in office,.
he is greoted with thanks and the Minister says I can rule very nicely now
antl if every time these chaps oppose how nice it would be if the police-could
make use of this power. rs this that the Government want to offor us for
the future ? I have very.grave apprehensions and r honestly and sincerely
assure the Houso that this power could be misused. It is being misused
to-day in Italy, in Russia, in Australia, in Spain. Go through the nows-
papers for_the last twonty years and you find the same tale repeated overthe
whole of Latin America. Q"ly a few days ago in Greece, Kondylis s'ays
we will have monarchy and the Prime Minister disappears in five minutes"
law and order changes instantly because the executive have got the power
in its hands. I toll my CivilrService friends opposite, you may be leaving,
you may be easily pensioned off, but think of us. Who shall stop the misuJe
of the power in the hands of the party in power? surely t[e Governor.
is not going to poke his noso into the little details of government and a
letter from the Minister to the Superintendent of Police will be sufficient
indication and the party. opposed to the Minister will disappear, may bo
to return after the elections are over. A letter from Government to an
rnspector or a superintendent of Police will be an indication that a party
has to disappear. You will lind that the election system is useless ura tn-e
Honourable Bovenue Member will find that there will be no necossity for
Election Commissioner .which post he has often held. My friend, the
x'inance Member, in bringing.forward this Bill entertains grave fears for
the future government that.things_will not work unless therJis somo speoial
power vested in the executive. Does he feel that it will be more hai.mful
not to have these powers than to have them ? The honourable friend who
is going to give us the present of this Bill says that future governments must
be protected. He says that it would be unfair to deprive ihe future go.,ern-
mont of the powers exeraisable under the criminal Law Amendmerit aot,
what worrios me is whether it would be safe to entrust these powers to
popular Ministers. If r become a Minister to-morrow what is there to
prevont me from arresting my opponents during elections. If tho future
government will not have the strength enough to pass such Acts und.er grave
provooation the sooner that government disappears the better. - I_:et
them test their own capacity. 

. 
Let them not take to the method of pistol

shooting whiah we seo in Mexioan f.lms, beoauso that method will- not
suoceed. I want to make mys_elf clear. I do not say that they will be
there to misuse th9 p-ower. We -have. auongst us men who arL greater
bureaucrats than the bureaucrats in the present government. yoi have
somotimes to keep the balance betwoen aommunities and sometimes not to
keep the balalae in m.any. caygs (bug!,tar). You call people unscrupulous.
Are you sure in your hoart of hearts that you never usid tlo have a timasho.
between two oommr:nities ? I am doubtful. TIIhy have this powor whioh
is liable to abuse ?

I

t

1
I

I

t
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^J-ust 
think. Any gazett,eil officer rvill have the power to arrest, a person

Jor fifteen days for a breach of the peace, which means even & forest-officor
not necessarily an rmperial Service man. It does not even say a magistrate,
it says any gazetted officer. Any veterina,ry Burgeon who has feai of the
breach of peace will arrest anybody.

The Honourable Mr. D. I. Boyd : The gazetted officer must be
authorised to use this power by a general or special order of Government.

Shaikh Muhammad ladiq 3 You can authorise anybody. You might
authorise a veterinary_assistant for this purpose. He will say : you are
not fit to be examined by a good doctor ; r will hand you ovei to a salotri
and the salotri will sa;, to him ; you are not & man, so I am going to treat
you like a dnnkey.

My friend, the Finance Member, says I have a poor opinion of our future
Ministers. I say 99 per celt. of them will be goocl men, even super-men,
but it is the one per cent. that is worrying me every time. There are times
when communalism might run riot. There will be difficult times for which
we have to provide ourselves. If 5rou bring a Bill which will give the future
,governrent all the errergency power, emergency will always exist. I cer-
tainly- do think- that all governments should possess certain powers but they
should be clearly tlefined. The first tlring for you to do is to tell us what
.are the terurs of the recently passed Criminal rrarv amendment Act which

-was 
certified b5. the-Goveruor-General. The Government of rndia has passed

it. You show us whel,her it is not on all fours with the Bill now before us,
'so that we may hnow whether these powers are necess&ry or not. At leas[
Governmo_nt ought to. have the c_ourtesy to show us the Bill passed by the
Imperial Council in Sirnla and tell us what powers it confers. you jhoultl
have at least shown ug s'h-a.t was passed in Bombay. Thero were some very
important amendments which were carried rvith the eonsent of the Govern-
ment. But here with a pistol at our head you want us to do everything in
one day. rf this is your attitude to-day that we should read the Biil, discuss

it antl p-ass it the same-d_a1,, t'hen what roasonableness can be oxpected of the
future Government? With these powers, you can to-rnorrow. stop all the
Bresses in the Punjab.

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Bovd : This has nothing to do with the
proBs.

Shailrh Muhammad Sadie r This is one of the rvays you do it. you
pu.t th9 wholo st-aff in prison. You will pass an order that-no paper shall bo
printed ; you l'ill say that such and such a paper shall not be deiiveretl. rt
oomes to the sarne thing. You will s&y ; " you should not sit, you should
not sneeze,,you should not- do this thing, you should not do that thing.',
You have all the power ,nder this Act. r yrlh to remind you of the saying
that an Englishmau's home is his castle. Please do not make an Indiant
homehis jail. \\rhy bring this Act'on the sta,tute book permanenily. If you
must have it, pass it for one ye&r or two till ttre new constitution comes into
force and leave it to the future government whether they shoultl have it
permanently or not. Next year the new council is coming. pass it for two
years if you niust. There 'wrll be arnple time to reconsider it then.
IVhy tlo you want to make this Act permanent? If you say things are bad,

I
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-and seek our help we will gladly help you. our object is not to destroy. the
p€oce of the 

"ouotry 
but tll heip Govermuent.-. lile want sineerely to.help

lrou, it is not you h-ut ourselvos whom ye will be telping by ma,intaining

ih" pu"." of tLe country. Then'come forward with a cloan hand. TelI us

whal your difficulties aie, we shall consider them and try to remove them
by reisonable methods. If you io!-! !"y, no, the Bill must be, conside.red and

passett at once, then my anirver will be a definite, no, no. We want to con-

.sider it on its own morits.

The llonourablo Finance Member spoke of sections 2 and 3. \l:ould
he like it to be applied orr him? would he lilie to livs in a country PerPl-
nently where .""[iirr* 2 and I are in force? trVhat dirl Austin Chamtrerlain

.say aLout Germany about three months ago?- He said, that none of the

nfrtistr people who have to be admirers of Hitler and i\fussolini would like

to IiVe in dermany and Italy. That is a fact,. Mussolini and Hitler and

.other dictators iniested with-extraordinary powers have been abusing tliem
in order to crush opposition. Are you going back- to dictatorship? I yalt
you to give us refor-ris. On the ot[er hand, you thru,st .]t q09 years baok.

hrust oi as we are trusting you. It may be that in India riots have taken
plaso, so they have even in-tlre-best administered corlltry in the world. The
"production oi communist circular in Council is an old trick not used for the
hrst time. Some five years back wheu thero was a general eleetion in Eng'
land soue letter wa-.q said to have been sent by the Bussian Ambassador

to the L,abour party. It was photographed by l\tr, . Baldwin's party and

on the strength of tirat letter eleotions toot place whioh brought-the present

Goo"ro*uot" into power. That letter was later proved to be a forged

lettor.

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : That was nover provecl to have

been forgod.

shaikh Muhammad sadiq : That was nover proved not to have been

1](,ro{a-6,iitt 
-ri.--nt""tio"J 

were fought on t'he basis of that letter w}rich

;; dd;,t"to lruue beer receive4 hy Labour party from Russian a*thorities.

in" oo"*ruatives had a huge majority and they ruled for-.five year':' If
thi;;;h"ppen in E,glanl,"why cat' it not' happen in .I-ndia'--.S9 I beg

oi yoo ,o1' to pross the BiIl. Suppose I were the Prime Minister and

tUr.noyamyopponent.Fancymy-ordering..$r'891d:youshallsitin
vour diawing *ob-*, yor, **e ,roi to Lome out till 4 o'clock, -you will take

i"";rh;i O ovclook, ybu will not write Ietters t9 any one,-and not leave this

house for one year and so on and that if you 
,break 

the law, .you will suffer

i*;;ir;;*;ot io, so many..yoa,rs. 411 these things are possible under this

-u'*ror". IIow would he iike it ? You know what party system is. When

. prrty .yrtem of Government is introduced in the province under the new

"o'"Jit'"tio" 
the powers now sought to be taken r"_night be abused by- the

d-*"r"*""t in ptwer. You havi been a high officer. You do not know

*tri p"Utic* "rt. 
If you enter politios and spond one year.in jail come

unaer in" olutches q1 i{ussslini, receive a baton from the polioe constablo

;ii * macaroni is thrust down your throat in an lt-alian jail then you will
troo *u"t jail is and what libeity is. Ths Indian Quperintendent of Police

a*is 
"ot 

toioh you. But what about us ? The polioe..do things that- you
-wiif 

"ot 
belisve, and yet whioh member is hore who will stand up and say
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that -what I say is not true or that the powers are not being misused. The
poople are afraid_of the polic-e. You have been a rurer for BB years. you
have not been ruled, so you do not know. 

-

The Honourable Mr. D. t Boyd 3 f was held up in Lahore myself.

Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq 3 Yes, but then that person must have
apologised! He-said :hamaru guitakhi muafl or perhaps he misioot yoo
for a commorcial traveller.

The HonourablelMr. D.I. Boyd 3 I was held up and threatened with
proseoution.

__ ShaiLh Muhammad Sadiq : Mistakon fool! how dare he do that :
You are a good man, some other o-fficer would have given him a kick. severi-
ties of law cannot touch you.- You seem to thinlithat everything is being
administered rightly, so you do not_feel as we feel. We the subjEct pe;pG
klow how people are being treated by the head constablo of our 

-o*o 
thono.

The position is very serious. We only know how serious it is.

-^^_At this stage the council ad,journed, till 2 p.tr. on Tuesclay, zznd, october
1986.

t
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PUNIAB TEGISTATIVE COUNCIL.
'5rn SESSION OI' TIIE 4rn PUNJAB LEGISL.,ATIVE COUNCIL

Tuesilay, 22nd Octnber, 1935.

The Counci,l met at the Cwncil Clm,mber at 2 p. u. oJ the clnck. Mr
Prestilent ,in th,e chn'tr.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Gennr Sn*ru.
*4567. Mr. M. A. Ghani : Will the Honourable Minister for Lrooal

r$elf.Government be pleased to state-
(o) whether his attention has beon drawn to a lottor published in

the daily " Ih,san, " I:ahore, datod the Srtl May 1935, under the.
heading " Ga,rlti Shahu ki rnwh,m, abaili, par klutilooanil,qn-i,-
balfli,ah ka zulam " ;

(b) if so, what action has been taken hy him on the various complaints
mentioned in the artiole;

(c) if no aotion has been takon, the reasons for not taking any action ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : (o) Not to the best
.of my recollection.

(b) and (o) Do not arise.

It[r. M. A. Ghani : Did the llonourable Minister see this lettor at least
.after ho reoeived notice of the question ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : No.

1I{r. M. A. Ghani : May I know the reasons for his not sending for the
:paper and seeing the letter in question ?

The Honourable Ih. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : I am not supposed
,to read everything that appears in the pa,pers.

Il[r. M. A. Ghani : 'When notice of the question was sent to him it
'was the duty of the Honourable Minister to have sent for the paper and read
the lettor.

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : ff there was
any genuine oomplaint in that lettet, why did not the honourable member
,send me a copy of it ? I am not a subscriber to the paper in question.

llr. M. A. Ghani : I sent him notice of the question.

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokut Chand Narang : The question
does not mean to say that tr56 Minister, whoever that may be, should read

€very paper that eppesrs in lrahore. If he were to do so he will hardly have
,.time to do enything else.

B
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ApporNrMpNr or Expcurrvn Orrrcon, MuNrcmel Couurrtnr,
Lluonn.

't4568. Mr. M. A. Ghani : Will the llonourable Minister for L.,ocal

Self-Government be pleased to state-

(o) when and uncler what circumstances the present Executivo
Officer, Municipal Committee, I-.,ahore was appointed ;

(b) by whom he was appointed;
(c) whether the post was advertised ; it not, why not ;

(d) on whose recommendation he was appointed;
(e) whether any applications for the post were invited, departmentally

or otherwise, frorn the past or present, members of the Indian
Civil Service, the Punjab Civil Service, tho Punjab Engineering
Serviee. the Punjab Bar, etc. I

(.f) if the answer to (e) bo in tlie negative, the reasons for not inviting
applications ;

. (S) on what special qualifications he was appointed ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : (a) and (b) The
present Executive Officer rvas appointecl in June 1932 by Government under
section 3 (a) of the Punjab Municipal (Executive Officer) Act, 1931, as the
Municipal Committee, Lahore, failed to appoint an Executive Officer under
sub-section (1) of the section.

(c), (d), (r), U) and (g). \\'hen Government mahes appointments of this
kind it considers u,hether an official or non-official should be appointed and
if the decision is in favour of an official it makes a selection from among
officers specially qualified for the post. The procedure was followed in this
case. The Executive Ofifrcer in question was appointed because of his ad-
ministrative and executive ability and his excellent rocord in Government
service.

Mr. M. A. Ghani : Was any advertisement published in the papers
calling for applications of qualified persons for this post ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : fn view of the
answer to parts (c), (d), (r), $) and (g) just now read, it was not, considered
necessary to advertise the post.

Mr. M.A. Ghani : What was the municipal experience that this officer
had which justified his appointment as Executive Officer ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : The very fact that
he was appointed for the post should suffice to show that he was considered
tro be the best qualified for it.

Mr. M.A. Ghani : Is it a fact that this officer is closely related to the
Honourable Minister ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : The Executive
Ofrcer of Lahore is a maternal uncle of the son-in-law of the Honourable-
Minister as the local Muslim papers are neyer tired of reminding the public.

' Mr. M.A. Ghani : Did the fact that the Executive Officer w&B a near
relation of the Honourable Minister, influence his appointment or not ?
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The Honourable llr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Not a bit. Ile was'
appointed not becauge he was related to the Minister, but because he was
considered to be the best qualified person for the job. Even before his name
was considered in the Secretariat he was specially recommended by the'
Deputy Commissioner, Attock, under whom he had done distinguished serviee-.
As a great deal too much has been made of the fact that he is related
to the Minister it would perhaps be proper to say that as soon as this gentle-
man's name came up for consideration for the post, I told Sir Geoffrey
deMontmorency, the then Governor, that this gentlem&n was related to me-
He asked me what the relation was and I told him and he laughed and said
that that was no relation at all. That is the history of the appointmont of
Rai Bahadur Lala Shankar Das as the Executive Officer of Lahore.

(At this slage Mr. Pres'iflnnt calleil on the nert member to Wt the nent

Euestion.)
I may also add that one of the points taken into considoration at the time of'
appointment of Bai Bahadur Irala Shankar Das was the fact that he had sorved
very successfully as the City Magistrate of Lahore for sevon yeers.

An Honourable Meqber : rs it in order for the Honourable Minister
to supplement his answor after you had called on the next member tci" put hi*
question ?

Mr. Preeident : After the next member was called, the Honotrrable
Minister should not have supplemented his answer.

,d;rr Cryors aND REMrggroN o['TJAND BEVENUE aND aBIANA.

*{569. Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi l(han: Wilt the
Ilonourable Bevenue Member bo pleased to state-

(o) whether Government is aware that damage has been caused to
the present robi orops Qabi 7985) by untimely rains, hail-
storms and strong winds ;

(b) if' so, whether -this damago is unrvorsal, 't.e., throughout the
proviace or is confined to some districts only;

(c) the extent oI this damage ;

(d) whether Government has taken eny steps to give relief to the
zamindars in the shape of remissions of land revenuo and
abiana?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khen : (o) Yes.

(b) Damage was done in all districts except Hissar, Simla, Hoshiarpur,
Bawalpindi and Attock

(c) The extent of damage varied from district to district. fn mmt ofl
the districts, it was confined to small areas only.

(d) Suspensions and remissions have been given by subordinate autho-
rities urrder the ordinary rules. As for the remissions given by Government,
t^he attentiou of the honourable member is invited to Press Corurrun'i4ue
.Nq. tr158, dated tho 15th Juno, 1935, a copy of which is laid on the table.

BL
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[trIon. Newab Illuzaffar Khan.]
Prcss Commun@e.

Copy of a Press Communique, .l[o. 116g, datod lSth June,lglS.

In order to givo some me&suro of special relief in respoct of the land rovenue for the curront
rubi haweat, the Punjab Government havo oxamined the agricultural statistics of the districts
whore there has been a marksd fluctuation in pricos from those assumed at settlement, and
have granted special rumissions of land rlevenuo to tho following eight districts and the Nili Bar
Colony, amounting to over eleven lacs of rupoos, tho approximate distribution being :-

Rs.

Sheikhupurir,
Gujrat
Shahpur
l{ianrvali
Lyallpur
.Ihang
Multan
Muzaffargarh
Nili Bar Colony

94,000
51,000

I,18,000
4,000

6,27,000
29,000
94,000
34,000
65,000

The principal crops of the rabi harvoet aro wheat, gram and toria. The differcnco between
the wholesele prices prevailing on the 25th May, 1935, and the commutation prices assumed at
the lost sottlement was found to diffor to &n extont justifying the gra,nt of special remissions
in theso dietricts. This is in addition to the reliof in land revenue granted in the Lower Bari
Doab Colony (in the Multan and Montgomery districts) whero a spocial remission of land revonuo
amounting to 40.per cent. of the demand on this harvest has boen given under tho oporation d
lhe slitling scalo of assossment introducod in 1934.

Apart from tho abovo and as a-spocial cage Govemmont have given reliof amounting to over
fivo lacs of rupeos in regard to both land rovenuo arrld,abi,atw onthe canal in'igeted areis under
,ryheat in the Jhang, Lyallpur and Sheikhupura distriots on acoount of the widespread damage
euffered by wheat through extraordinary calamities of the season,

Ar,rplerrou oF LAND By ToLA Reu SrNan.

{'4570. Chaudhri Muhammarl Abdut Rahman Khan : Will the
Ilonourable Revenue Member be pleasod to state-

(a) rvhether it is a fact, that one Tola Ram Singh, a money-letrder,
and contractor of village Campbellpur l\{usa and for ma,ny
ye?r: a resident of Civil Ra,zar,- C-ampbellpur, started ac-
quiring agricultural land in Campbellpur and va,rious villages
round about Campbellpur, notably . Jassian, Mirza, Mari
Kanjoor, Abdul, Gondal, Campbellpur Sayaidan and Hazro
and any other villages in the year 1905 or thereabout and he
has no land in village Campbellpur Musa ;

(b) whether it is a fact that his first purchase vas in village Jassian
from Kalakhan, from Ferozekhan, Shaheencha Khan, ete.,
in 1905 or 1907 or thereabouts ; and if so,

(d the area of the land acquired,

(fQ whether the sanction of the Deputy Commissioner under the
Alienation of Land Act was obtained for this alienation,
and

(idd) the castes of the vendor and the vendee as entered in the
mutation in favour of the vendee;

(c) the total area of land in each of the villages mentioned in (c)
which stood in the name of Tola Ram Singh in the year 1905;
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(d) the total area of lantl in each oI these villages which stootl in the
name of Tola Ram Singh in 1920;

(e) the total area of lantt which stands in his name in eacb of these'

villages at present in iamabanili 1988-84 i

(fl the total area of land acquired by the-said Tola Ram Singh from
Ghulam llassan, Awan, in village Jassian;

(g) the oaste oI the saiil Tola Bam singh as at prosent entered in the
revenue papers ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (a) Tola Ram singh was

a resident of Kamalpur Musa, where he holds no land, and subseq-ue-ntf

settled in the Civii Bazar, Campbellpur. Ife acquired agricultural land
in the following villages-

(1) Dher,
(2) Kamalpur Sayadan,
(8) Mari Kanjoor,
(4) Abdul,
(5) Hazro, and
(6) Jassian.

(b) No.
Parts (x), (ni') and (ttt) do not arise.

(c) Tola Ram Singh held 148 kanals, 15 marlas of land in village Dhcr
only.

Kanals. Marlas.

Dher 148 15

Kamalpur Sayadan .. 49 14

Mari Kanjoor 27 9

Jassian .. 806 I
Dher 148 15

Kamalpur Bayadan .. 53 13

Mari Kanjoor . 42 11

Abdul 22 0

Hazro 4 0

Jassian 7,662 18

6,878 kanals, 9 marlas.

Rajput Janjar of Agra district, non-agriculturist in Attock district.

RrsrnrcrroNs oN Tlztl eNp Dulpu-t, pR,ocEgsroNs rr,v ANrn.c'La.

*{571. Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : 'will the Honourable Member
for Financo be pleasod to state-

(o) whether he is aware that the Sunni Muslims of Ambala city
have not taken out their tazias and dull,ul out of protest
against the restrictions imposed on them in respect of a portion
of a street this year;

(d)

(e)

(r)

ls)
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(b) what the restriotions lrere;
(c) whether the restrictions were imposed ever before; if so, when ;
(d) if the &nswer to (c) is in the negative, why the restriotions were

imposed this year;
(e) whether ho is aware tbat intense dissatisfaction has been caused

a-mong all the l1{ustimg of Ambala oity by the event men-
tioned in (a) ;

(fl whether Government intends to make an independent investiga-
tion in the matter ?

The Honourable k. D,J.-Boyd : (a) No : tazia and d,uld,ul proces.
'sions were taken out on the 18th aid l9th' of May.

(b)- The sunni Muhammadans were prevented from taking out these
processions accompanied by music which would have been an iniovation.

,^9. ,ld-Q.Yes; ever since theso_ processions were first organized
in 1932; in 1934, however, the sunni Muhammadans took out these"proces-
sio-ns accompanied by tashas'and. matams before the local authoritiel were
able to take action to prevent what amounted to an innovation.

^ (") No: the leaders of the sunni Muhammadans thanked the Deputy
commissioner, Ambala, for the satisfactory arrangements made by'the
authorities for the completion of Muharram.

(/) No.

Chaudhri Attah Dad Khan: May I know what the Honourable
Member me&ns bv saying ' No ' to part (d) of the question ? Does it mean
that the Honourable"luelmber is nlt aware of the fact mentioned in the
question or that the fact stated in the question is wrong ?

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : It means that the tazia and duld,ul
processions wero not taken out on ihe lgth and 19ih of May. They may
have been taken out on another day. That is another mattlr.

(a) whether he is aware that out of IE vaoancies in the ' c' elass
for apprentices -for th_e_ workshop opened in the Maolagan
Engin_oering College, Mughalpura, bB per cent. oaoandies
have been reserved for the Hindus and only 20 per oent. for
the Muslims ;

(b) whether he is aware that the percentages in (a) are in view of g
stipends offered by a privato genileman for'the Hindus;

(o) if the answer. to 
^(b) 

is in the affirmative, why the Muslim ropre-
sentation in Government service which is SO per cent. of^ all
th-e aptrrointments under the Punjab Governfoent has been
allowed to be reduced ;

Mecr,ecerq ENurNnunrNG CoLLpeo,

*4i72. Chaudhri AUah Dad Khan : Will the Honourable Minister
for Agriculture pleaso state-
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(d) whether he is aware that the Muslims of the Punjab-are .qeatly
agitated """i 

tn, news of the proportions mentioneil in (o) ;

(e) if the &nswer to (d) is i1 tfre affirmative, wha't aotion the Gov-

errl**i- (lii"i's6y of Agriculture) intends to take in ths

matter ?

The Honourable Sardar Sir logenilra Singit-:- (a) The mattor is

ana"r ro*iao"ti"* -d;;.ro-rioa-*tio" is availahle, it is proposetl to

"p""L 
c-"r"g *itn zr 

""i"""t., 
r"d so to distribute them that no eommunity

shall receive an excessive share.

(b) It is true that a llintlu gentleman has genetously offered eight sti'
pentli,.which will be awarded to Hindus'

(c) The honourable member is mistaken in thinking that-any prcBglii:l
has been fixed for any community generally for sorvioe undor tho PunJab

Government.
(d) No.
(e) Does not arise.

Drstnrot l[ulr,rs OFrtcon, Dnne Gnlzr KulN'

*45?3.Mr.M.A.Ghani:WilltheHonourableMinisterforEduoa.
tion be pleased to state-

(a)whetherhisattentionhasbeendrawntoaletterul.t!"Secretary,
VaocinationCommittee,DeraGhaziKhan,publishei[inthe
d;ily '; Z;:nx'tnd,ar", Lahore, dated the 5th May 1935' under

the heading ;; iittti.t Ileallh Officer, Dera Ghazi Khan " ;

(b)ifso,whatactionhasbeentakenagainsttheDistrictHealth
Officer;

(c) if uo action has been taken, reasons for not taking any action ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a') Yes'

(b) None.

(c) None was aalled for.

Rern or guBgcRrPTroN or rIrE IrouN L'l'w Roponrs'

*#f1|.Mr.M.A.Ghani:WilltheHonourabloFinanceMember
*t 

'""ffij|;ffi is a racr rhat rhe rate of subscriprion of rhe rndian

Law Beports, Lrahore Eeries, was fixed in 1920 ;

(b) if so, whether he is a\ilare that the cost of printing' paper' eto"

has muoh gone down since 1920 i

(c) if Bo, reasons for not reducitg the rate of subscription acoord'

inglY ?

The Honourable Mr. D.I. Boyd : (o) No' fhe rate was fixotl in

1928.
(b) Yes.
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. k) rt" cost of pr'cduction of the rndian traw Beports (Lahore series)
is approximately Bs.-6 per annum. Forwarding charles qtieight, paekin[
and postirg) anrount to Ps. B. The existing subilriptio"n (Rs. 9'per rror.)
leaves no ma,rgin of profit.

Mr. M. A. Ghani : I[ay I know if it woultl not be cheaper to get the
reports printed in some private press ?

The Honourable Mr. D.I. Boyd : I am afraid I cannot answer thatquestion. No enquiries have been made.

E-
fNoreN Lew Rnponrs

- *{575. Mr. M. A. Ghani : Will the Honourable Finance Membor
be pleased to state-

(o) whether he is aware that in tho matter of quoting rulings of the.
High Court, Lahore, the Indian Law R6portrl l*t rie sories,
is not given any preference in any waf or manner to th;.
various non-official Law Reports publisiied at various placer
in India;

(b) whether it is a fact that the rulings published in the rndian
Law Reports, Lahore series, are also-pubrished in the various
non-official Law Reports ;

(c) if s9, the reasons for continuing the publication of the rndiae
Law Reports ?

- . The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : (o) The honourable member is
invited to refer to section 3 of the- rndi-an Law Reports Act, 1g7b, whioh
declares that no law reports other than those published undor the authority
of the local Governmeni shall be treated by the courts as authoritative.

Q).Manr of the rulings published in the official Reports also appear in
un-ofr cial collections.

(c) Apart from other considerations, the provisions of the rndian Law
Reports Act, 18?5, entail an implied obiigation on the locar Government
tro 

,arrange 
for the publication of an authoritative Report.

Mr. M. A. Ghani : fs the Honourable Meurber aware that in practice
in all the courts in the Punjab reports published in unauthorised Reportors
aro treated 

_q,s 
good as those published in authorised Reporters ancl tlat the

reports published in unauthorised Reporters are quoted freely in courts ?

Thc Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : I und.erstand that_they are quoted
lree-lxr but whether the courts attac[ the same importancd to ihem i-s vory
doubtful.

Mr. M. A. Ghani : They do. No difference is made between authorised
and unauthorised reports.

- The Honourabh llilr. D.I. Boyd : If the honourable member knows
that, why should he put the quistion ? (Laughte.r).

Il[r. M. A. Ghani : It is to find out why a uthorised reports should bo.
continuod and not put a stop to.
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RlrE oF suBBcrirprroN or rIrD INorlN I-.r.l.w Rrponrs.
{'15?6. Mr. M. A. Ghani s Will the llonourable Finance Member

be pleased to state-
(a) whether he is aware that the rate of subsciption of the Indiau

Law Reports, Lahore series, is Rs. 9 per ennnm and the rate.
of subscription of the All India Reporter, Nagpur, is Bs. 80 per
annum;

(b) whether he is aware that the matter contained in the All India
Beporter is more or less fifty times of that contained in the -

Lahore series of the Indian I-.,aw Reports;
(c) if so, re&sons for charging Rs. 9 as the rate of subscription of

the Lahore series ?

The Honourable Mr. D.I.
the Indisn Iraw Reports (Lrahore
honoureble member ; that for tho

Boyd : (a) The rate of subsoription for
series) is Rs. 9 por annum as stated by tho
All India Reporter Rs. 36 per_annum.

(b) Yes.

(c) As the honourable member has already been informed in the- reply
to hii'question*4574, the prico at whiah tho Indian Law Iteports (Lalore
saios), 

-are 
sold leaves no margin of profit. There can be no aoI'parison

between this Beport and the Nagpur compilation, which i,s oomposed la-rgely
of matter reproduced from the oflicial Beports and which naturally has a
wider field of sale than any provinoial sories oan havo.

Gntnvexcps or rI{E Pnuss'Wonxnns' UivroN.

*4677. Mr. M. A. Ghani 3 Will the Honourable Revonue Member
be pleased to state-

(o) whether any represontation was mgdg to the Punjab- Government
by the Press Workers' Union, Lahore, on the subject of their
gnevances;

(b) if so, vrhat action was taken on the representation;

(c) if no action was taken, reasons for not taking any action ?

Ihe Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (a) Yes'

(b) The liegistrar of Trade uniorn oonsidered the represoutation and

eommunioated his viervs to the Union.
(c) The reason8 were explainecl to the union by the Begistrar of Trade

Uuions.

PnrNtrue PnEssns rN IJenons.

'*45?8. Mr. M. A. Ghani: will the Honourable Finance Member

te pleasea-to-*"."r. tt" priU.oturr and lay on the table a statement showing

the following:-
('r,) the names of the printing presses in Lahore;

(r,r;) the names of their proprietors; and

(idi) the number of employees in them, as on 31st March' 1985 ?
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Thq Hoqgurab\ M;r, O.l. Boyd : (,,) ,t list of the names of printing
presseg for which declarations wore hled Ly trreir keepers is placed on the
table.

(fi) and (iii) This information is not available.

List oJ Printing presses in Lahore.

Serial
No.

I,
3
4
5
6

8
I

l0
ll
t2
t3
l4
l5
l6
t7
l8
19
20
2t
qo

23
24
26
26
27
28
29
30
3r
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
4l
42
43
4
45
46
47
48
49
60
5l

Name of Printing Press. Serial
No.

52
53
54
55
56
5l
58
59
60
6i
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
7t
72

74
76
76

78
79
80
8t
82
83
84
85
86
87
88
89
90
9t
92
9]
94
96
96
97
98
99

r00
l0t
102

Name of Printing Prees.

I
2

Artistic Printing Works.
Ahsan Press.
Albort Elect.ric Proes.
dbion Press.
Amrit Electric Press.
Aneja Printing Press.
Anglo-Oriental Press.
Arorbans Press,
Army Press.
Acme Press.
Alexandaria Press.
Alamgir Electric Press.
Azad Hind Press.
Aziz Printing Prese.
Arjan Electric Press.
A-kali Patrika Prees.
Anand Bros. Press.
Atalique Press.
Arjan Fine Art Printing Press.
Aftab Press.
Block Priating Press.
Bombav Sanskrit Press.
Berry Frinting Works.
Bhushan Press.
Business Printing Press.
Bombay X'ine Art Press.
Bombay Machine Press.
Basant Printing Press.
Bhai Wasti Ram Printing Press.
Bhaiyan Da Press.
Bengal Art Press.
Bortsal Institution Pross.
Bharat Printing Works.
Calcutta Art Printing Works,
Caxton Printing Pros-s.
Chand Press.
Civil and Military Gazotte Press.
Civil Printing Press.
Colourod Printing Works.
Commerical Printing Works.
Co-operativo Steam Press.
City Printing Press.
Coronation Steam Press.
Chopra Printing Press.
Caslon Press. -
Chonab Art Press.
Cinema Art hoss.
Champion Press.
Craftsman Pross.
Crorrn Art Press.
Cine Art Presg.

Co-operative Capital Printing Prras.
Doaba Printins -Press.

Diran Printinf Press.
Durga Art Press.
Decent Printing Press.
Diamond Press-.
Desh Press.
Dwarka Press.
Dyal Printing Press.
Dayanand Press.
Darbar Press.
Diligent Printing Press.
Din Muhammadi-Electric Prer.
Daily Art Press.
Daur-i-Jadid Press.
Educational Printing Worke.
Empire Printing Press.
Eastern Times Press.
Eastern Art Press.
Expert Litho Printing Pross.
X'aiz-i-Am Prsss.
X'ancy Printing Press.
Feroze Printing Works.
tr'oot Ruler Printing Press.
Fine Art Printing Corporation.
Fakhar-i-Punjab Pross.
Genera[ Label Printinq Press.
General Printing Prossl
Gilani Electric Press.
Golden Priotin.q Press.
Gurmukli Press.
Ghulam Muhammadi Press.
Ilalf-Tone Press.
Hindi Electric Press.
Ilimayat-i-lslam Press.
Hindustan Press.
Ilayat Printing Press.
Hindi Bhawan Press.
Ilerald Printing Press.
High Court and High Class Pless.
Hindi Art Press.
Ilimalaya Art Press.
Eedjazi Press.
Indian Label Printing Pross.
Indian Printine Wor-ks.
Imperial Printing Worke.
Iudia,n Rubber Stamp Co. Pross.
Ilmi Press.
fndian Press.
Irwin Printinq Press.
fnsurance Pre-ss.
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LIST Otr'PRINTING PRESSES IN LAIIORE-ooxrp.

Name of Printing Press.
Serial Name of Print'ing Proer'

No.

,

r03
t04
r05
r06
r07
108
r09
u0
nl
ttz
113
l14
l15
116
tt7
l18
119
tn
t2l
t22
t23
t24
125
t26
t27
r28
129
r.30
I31
132
r33
t34
136
r36
137
r38
139
r40
r4l
t42
143
t44
r45
146
147
148
149
160
161
152
r63
I&
166
r66
167
168
r59

Indian National Press,
Intornational Printing Pross'
Jalal Printing Press.
Jijnasu Printing Press.
Jiwan hess.
Jaura Dducational Press.
Jagjit Electric Press.
Kalghidhar Press,
K. C. Daver, & Co. Press.
Kapur Art Printing Works.
Karimi Press.
Khosla Brothers Press.
K. C. Yarma & Sone Pre€s.
Kriehns Art Press.
Kesri kinting Preas.
Kashi Ram Press.
Khalsa Manmohen Presr.
Kuldip Press.
Kailash Prose.
Kashatriya Press, Ltd.
Kashmir Art Press.
Kripa Sagar Press.
Lahore Art Electric Pross.
Lahore Contral Jail Pross.
Lew publishing press.
Lion Prese.
Loyal Press.
Loyal Printing Works.
Lahore Law Times Press.
Lahore Economical Press.
Lahhsmi Art Press.
Maclagan Pross.
Mahesh Yantralya.
Mal Pross.
Ma,rghub Rangin hess.
Mehra hinting Works.
Meroantilo Press.
Militory Press.
trfiilitary and Commerioal Pruss.
Model Eloctric Press.
Modern Press.
Modorn ftpe Founders Co.
Mufd-i-'Am Prees.
Mutd-i-Alam Press.
Master Press.
Muir Printing Press.
Malik Printing Press.
Milap Stoam Press.
Muelim Preee.
Madan Pross.

Madan Mohan Pross.
Misri Electric Press.
Mashracy Printing Pross.
Mujtabai Press.
National Art Printing Presr.
New Lyall Press.
New Union Press.
New tmperial Printing Press.
Nagina Pross.
Narain Art Press.
New Crescent Pross.
New Star Printing Prese.
Nav Jiwan Press.
New Lahore Printing Prees.
Nav Yug Press.
Nami Press.
\[ss l.ight Press.
Now India Printing Prose'
Nurani Press.
Nishot Printing Press.
116u1s2 plinling Works.
Oriontal Art Printing Works.
Oriental Printing Ilouse'
Oxford & Cambridge Presa.
O. K. Press.
Popular Printing Press.
Public Advocato Pross.
Punjab Art Press.
Punjab Contral Press.
Punjab Christian Press.
Puniab Co-onerative Pross'
Puniab Eduiationol Printing Pross.
Puniabi Electric Prese'
Puniab Religious Book Socioty Prer'
Peco Art Press.
Public Printing Pross.
Prem Touo Press.
Prahlad Art Press.
Prabhat Pross.
Parshotam Pross.
Punjab Law Reporter Pross.
Punjab Government Pross.
Public Printino Press.
Pars Ram r**iting Works.
Rafiq-Ilind Press.
Roading Press.
Rattan Printing Pross.
Rifah-i-Am Press.
Rioon Prees,
Rd.yal Printing Pross.
Rajasthan Press.
Raia Printins P1e88.
Rdsti Duni.&-Printing Pross.
Ranvir hoss.
Rashid kinting Pro88.
Ranmak Press.
Rajindar Prese.

Medicol and Military Printing Works.
Muhsmmadi Stoam Press.
Manohar Printing hess.
Medical Printing hoss.
Mohta IIaJf Tone Presg.
Mehta Art Press.
Majeatic Art Press.

r60
l6r
L62
163
t64
r65
166
167
168
169
r70
l7I
172
173
174
L76
176
L77
178
L7g
r80
l8l
r82
183
r84
185
186
187
188
189
190
191
192
r93
194
r95
196
r97
198
199
200
201
2,O2
203
204
n5
206
%)7
208
209
2t0
2rt
212
2L3
2r4
2t5
2t6
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LIST OF PRINTING PRESSES IN LAIIORF_corcr,o.

Scrial
No. Name of Printing Press. Name of Printing Press.

Sri Darbar Press.
Tara Printins Works.
TYibune Priri'ting Works,
Tufail Art hess.
Tireth Art Presg.
Universal Printins Press.
University Tutoriil Pross.
Yictoria Prese.
Vidya Parkash Electric Press.
Virjanand Press.
Vir Milap Printing Press.
Wazir Art Press. -
West End Press.
Young Electric Press.
Zenith Press.

Serial
No.

233
234
236
236
237
238
239
240
24t
242
243
244
246
246
247

2t7
2t8
2r9
220
22t
,o.)
223
22,4.

226
226
227
228
225
230
2:!r
232

Shamsi Press.
Sharma Press.
Silver Printiag Press.
Sohan Printing Press.
Sporting Journal Press.
Standard Electric Press.
Star (Rapid Reprints Press).
Shri Lakshmi Printing Press.
Sant Printing Press. -
Shri Mahavir Printing Press.
Sunday Times Press. -
Sherif Printing Press.
Sudarshan Press.
Special Printing Press.
Samrat Press- -
Sabar Press.

Ecoxourc DEvErropMENT oF TrrE pux.ras.

*{579. Mr. M. A. Ghani : Will the Honorrrable Minister for
Agriculture be pleased to state-

(a) whether he is aware of (i) the Five years' plan of tire soviei
Bussia and Turkey, (ii) the New Deal Scheme of the United
States of Aurerica, (iii) the Ten Yea,rs, Scheme of the Madras
Presitlency;

(b) if so, whether the Punjab Government also have formulated
any scheme for the betterment and amelioration of the people
of this province on tlie lines of the schemes mentioned i" (i) ,

(c) if the answer to (b) be in the negative, the reasons for not for-
mulating any scheme or schemes ?

The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh : (a) Goyernment are
of course aware of the existence of development p-lans inthe foreign count-
rios mentioned. The Ten Year's scheme- for the Madras presiclincy has
not yet been rvorkecl out.

. (b) rngPu-njab Government have from time to tirne formula,ted 5 ye&rs'
plans for the development of the Agricultural and Yeterinar.v Services,
Education and co-operation. and these have beeu carried out as flr as finan-
cial conditions have allowed. A Road Development Scheme is at present
being preparecl. Industrial education is being gradually over-hauled.
A Joint Development Board has been set up to aavise Government in such
motters.

(c) Does not arise.
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Bnlrn.l D.Lu Pno,rncr.
r'{580. Lala lyoti Praead : Will the Honourable Mombor for

Eevenue kindly state-
(o) the reasons for the Government not undertaking the Bhakra

Dam Project;
(b) whether the nal,ure of these reasons is technical or political;
(c) if the reasorrs are teohnical, what they are ;

(d) in case the reasons are political, the exact na,ture of trouble
and the steps the Government is taking to overcome these
obstacles ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : The honourable member
ir referred to the repl5r to quostion No. *10701.

warnnr.ooe,". 
fl*"fi:"j 

,ilfrT:" No. 7, rAHsrrJ

{'4581. Pir ALbar Ali : Will the Honourable the Revenue Member
'be ploased to state-

(o) whether it is a fact that agricultural lands in and in the vicinity
of Chak No. 7, tahsil Nankana Sahib, are rapidly becoming
waterlogged, and,kalar is spreading due to the aotion of canal,
and tho lands are becoming unproductive;

(b) if the answer to (n) be in the affirmative, what steps have so far
been taken to counteraet the waterlogging of the lands of the
above description and for improving their productive power ?

The llonourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (a) It is believetl that
"oonditions in the chak referred to are no worse now than in the past.

(b) A general improveruent in oonditions may be looked for when the
,diversion of the Upper Chenab Canal, riiz,, the Deg is completed.

. SugoRDTNATE EnuclrroNlr, Snnvrcp.
{'4582. Lda Jyoti Prasad : Will the Honourable Minister for

-Education please state-
(a) whether it is a fact that there is no time-scale for the salaries

of members of the Subordinate Educational Service of the
province ;

(b) whether it is a fact that officers and members in the clerical
Iine of the Education Department and members of subordinate
servico of all other departments of the province enjoy the above
privilege;

(u) whether Government is aware that in all other provinces in India
the members of Subordinate Educational Service enjoy this
privilege;

rVolume XXVI, poge ll€.
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(d) if the answers to (a), (b) and (c) be in the affirmative, the reasons.

for not creating a timo-scale for the members of the Subordi-
nate Educational Service of our province up till now ;

(e) what .steps, if any, Government proposes to take to redress the
grievance of the members of the Subordinate Educational
Service of our province;

(/) whether it is a fact that Professor Ruchi Ram Sahni in the
capacity of a member of this Council pressed upon the Govern.
ment by means of a resolution in November 1924 the dire
necessity of creating a time-scale for the members of the Sub-
ordinate Educational Service ;

(g) the reasons for not giving effect to this resolution;
(h) whether the same conditions hold good now as did in 1gZ4?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon 3 I regret that the
answer to this question is not ready.

Hlr,r, llr,oN,aNCE To rEAcrrERs ru Srur,e Drs:rnrcr.
*458:t. Lala tyoti Prasad : Will the Honourable Minister for

Eduoation please state-
(a) whether it is a fact that hill allowance is given to teachers of tho.

Government High School, Simla;
(b) whetherit is a fact that teachers in the Government High Schoolr,

Kotkhai, in the Sinila district do not ger any hill allowance;
(c) if so, the reasons for this distinction;
(d) whether he is aware that in Kotkhai all the foodstuff and other

neeessities of life are imported from Simla and are sold at a
dearer rate;

(e) the distance of Kotkhai flom Simla and the means of conveyance.
from Kotkhai to Simla and. aice oersa ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) Yes.
(b) Yes.

(c) Simla is expensive because of high rentg for houses and th6 cost of
oringing iu milh, wood, grain, and other supplies from long distances.

(d) Yes, except potatoes, ghoe, milh and fuel.
(e) The distance from Simla and Kotkhai is BB miles. The iourney

can be urade on foot, on horseback, or in a palkt, mules or coolies u.d or.,1
for transport.

SusonprNata Eouc,c.rroNlr, Sunvrcr
'14584. Lala

Education please
Iyoti

state-
Prasad : Will the Honourable i\finister for

(a) whether there are any teachers in the Subordinate Educational
Service who have not been promoted to the higher grade
even after their service of twenty years in the department ;

(b) the starting and final grades of the cleriCal as well as vernacular'-
teachers ;
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(c) whether it is a fact that there are such teachers in both these
sections who have remained in the same grade of pay even
after their service of twenty years in the tlepartment;

(d) on what principles the judgment of a teacher's work is based,.
whether it is on the percentage of passed students or on the
written work of the teacher and the taught or whether it
depends on the discretion of the Inspector ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (o) No.

- (b) fhe clerical and commercial teachers are now ordinarily recruited
in the grade of Rs. 80-4-100 of the subordinate Educatibn servioe
Anglo-Vernacular Section and one of them is at present officiating in the

The Yernacular and ClassiaalProvincial Educational Service, Class II
toaohors aro ordinarily reoruited in the grade of Rs. 35-8-50 and they can
rise up to the grade of Rs. 140-10-190.

(c) No.

- .- (d) A teacher's -work is ordinarily judged by his methods of teaching,
daily preparation of lessons, the instruetional condition of his classos and t[e
pa-rt he takos in the,general life of the school. Tho remarks of departmental
officers also carry due woight.

SrNron vERNAouTJAR TEACHER,s.
*4585. Lala lyoti Prasad : (o) Will the Honourable Minister for-

Educatio:r please state whether it is a fact that appointments four years.
ago on Bs. 80-4-100 and Rs. 100-5-135 of senior vernacular teaehers
on falling yacant used to be given to vernacular teachers only ?

(b) During the last four years how many such senior teachers retirod:
and to how many the abovementioned grades were givon ?

rhe Honourable Malih sir Firoz Khan Noon : (c) yes, but und.er
the oltl rules no vernacular teacher could be promoted to Rs. 140-10-190
grade, which is the highest grade of the classical and vernacular seetion of
the Subordinate Educational Servioe.

_ (b) fhirteen Yernacular teachers retired and four were given the grade
of Rs. 110-5-135 and Rs. 80-4-100. rt may, however, be adtte-d for
the honourable member's information that for the purpose of appointment
and promotion the c-lassical and Yernacular section, tit6 the Angll'-vernacu-
lar section of the Subordinate Educational service, is now treated as one
ard proTotion-s.are made.according to certain well-defined principles which
y-er9 oxpli1gd in.part (a) oI ,ry answer to question No. *28251-asked by
Shrimati I-iekhwati Jain ia the Budget session of 1984.

I]paxnor rN M, A. Mernpnre.rros pApERs.
*4586. Lala tyoti Prasad : Will the Honourable Minister for

Education please state-
(a) whether there was any leakage-in M. A. Mathematics papers in the

examination for the year 1gg4 t

rYolume , page 285.
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(b) the names of those responsible for that leakage ;

(c) whether the university got written sqmplaints against those
responsible for the leakage;

(d) if the answer to (c) be in the affirmative, whether the uuiversity' conducted an enquiry into the complaints referred to above;if so rvhether it was an open onquiry or a confidential one
and what the result of that enquiry was;

(e) whethet the complainA,nts, if any, were allowed to explain thoir
position and prove their allegations ; if not, why not ;

(/) what steps, if any, the University took against those responsible
for leakage ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) No.
(b) Does not arise.

(c) The University received some complaints about leakage.
(d) 

.A^ confidential enquiry was conduated in the matter, tho university
:!res satisfied that there had been no loakage.

(!).Dofinite allegations were made in relation to one paper only. One
complaint was- anonymous and tho other from a candidate. Everything
necessary was done to obtain statements and to sift the evideneo.

(/) Does not arise.

Ktr, aa,qx tt OppnerroNs.
{'458ll. Pir Akbar Ali : Will the Honourable Member for Revenue

tindly state-
(a) what is meant by acreage rates;
(b) whether these rates include oriy kilabandi expenses or ttilabaniti,

expenses plus the expenses on watercourses made under the
instructions issued by the Canal Department;

(c) if the answer to the above be in the affirmative, whether the
watercourses were made after their inspection by some
responsib.le Canal officers ;

(d) whgtlre-r it_was explainsd to the landowners of the i,laqa whercin
ki,laband,,i operations were introduced that they shall have
to bear the acreage rates;

(e) whether it is a fact that the landowners did not in the first
instance agree to the introduction of kilabandi operations
in their lands simply on pecuniary grounds and ihat the
landowners were persuaded to agree to the kitabaniti, opera-
tions on the assurance given by the officers on the spot-that
they or their tenants shall not have to bear any exp-enses in
this connection;

(f) whether it is a fact that Government has now proposed to make
demands on account of acreage at the ratobf Re. l-10-0 and
Re. 1-12-0 accortling to its payment by lump sum or ia
instalments, respectively ;
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{g) whether it is a fact that, the kil,aband,l oporations were in-ttoduced
' -', , by Government at their own initiative and not,on any sugges'

tion made by landowners or thoir own tenants I

{h) whether it is a faet that ki,labandi oper,ation! go a long way to
simplify the land administration and to do away with most

, : ,of [he settlement operations and to save Government from
a considerable amount of expenditure ;

(i) if so, whether Government proposes to consider the advisability
of remitting the acreage rates; :

{j) whether it is a fact tha[ in 7927 or 1928 ki,l,abanilti operatrons
were rntroduced in fourteen villages of the Muktsar tahsil
on the understanding that the cost of operations will be

defrayed by the Mamdot, Court of Wards;
(Ic) whether-it is 

-a 
fact that a choque for Rs. 9,390 was sent to tho

Deputy Commissioner, Ferozepore, by the said Court of Wards
to meet the expenses incurred by him on hi'labard"i;

(l) whether the Mamdot court of wards was interested in the intro-
duction of. ki,labandi operations in the villages owned by it
being the sole proprietor of them ?

The Honourabh Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (o) Acreage rate is a.
charge, per aore, leviable in addition to the charge for the use of w*ter, until
suah time as the cost incurred by Government in construction of water'
'oourges, which include rectangulation surveys has been recovered.

(b) Trhis rate does not inolude ki,bbanil,i, which is ordinarily paid for by
Government.

(c) wateroourses \f,ere oarefully designed in accordanco--with contour
plansr'and inspection of exoavated watercourses is very generally done before

payment is made.

(d) No, as it was not neoessary.

(e) Yes.
(fl Yes.

(9) Yes.

(h) Yes.
('rl) No, the acroage rate has nothing to do with ki,lnband,i, operations.

(j), (h), and (l). Yes.

Pir Akbar Ali : Is the Ilonourable Member aw&re that the water-
.oourBes are all uniform in depth, that is on high ground they aro one foot
and on the low ground they are of the same size ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : I do not know that'

Movn or rsp Counr or Sug-Juoor, Puelte, ro MeNor
B.rnl-up-DrN.

't4588. trGan Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan : Will the
Ilonourable Member for X'inanee be pleased to stato-

(a) whether Government is aiare that the court of the Sub-Judge,
Phalia, has been shifteil to Mandi Baha-ud-Din;

(b) in whose interest this step has boen taken;
o
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(c) whother the people of the Phalia tahsil have made several repre.

seutations to the local officers as well as to the Honourable
Judges of the High Court against the move of the civil court
frorn Phalia;

(d) whether a representation was made by the people of the Phalia
tahsil to the Honourable tho Chief Justice when he recently
visited Gujrat;

(e) what action has been taken by the High Court on these repro-
sentations ;

(fl whether his attention has beeu drawn to the fact that Maudi
Baha-ud-Din lies in a'corner of the tahsil, while Phalia is
a contral place;

(g) whether Government will take some steps to redress this griev--
ance of the people of the Phalia tahsil ?

If,e Honourable ll[r. D. f. Boyd : (o) Yes.

(D) In the interest of the public generally.

(c) Representations have been made to the Honourable Judges, and
doubtless to the looal officers also, both in favour of moving tho court baak
to Phalia and in favour of retaining it at Mandi Baha-ud-Din.

(d) Government havo no information.
(e) Government understand that after a careful consideration of the

oase tho Honourable Judges have decided to keep the court at Mandi
Baha-ud-Din.

(fl Since the abolition of the civil court which was formerly located at
Dinga, the subordinate judge who now has his headquarters at Mandi
Baha-utl-Din exercises jurisdiotion throughout the Kharian tahsil, as well as.
over the Phalia tahsil. Mandi Baha-ud-Din though it is in a corner of
the Phalia tahsil, is a more central place than Phalia for the two tahsils
taken together. It is moreovor a growing town, and is on the railway,
while Phalia is not. It would be a positivo. hardship to require the people
of the Kharian tahsil to take their cases to Phalia, fourteen miles from a
railway station.

(S) fhe matter is one for deoision by the Honourable Judges, under
section 31 of the Punjab Oonrts Act, 1918.

Pnopntuteny "RrcHTs rrq GovnnNMENT TENANCTES rN
THE CANAL COITONIES.

*{589. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan : Will the
Ifonourable Revenue Member be pleased-

(i) to lay on the table a copy of-
(a) Punjab Government letter No. 186 (Rev.), dated the 19th

December 1910;

(b) letter No. ?863, dated the 25th Novomber 1915, from the.
Senior Secretary to the Financial Commissioners to the
Commissioner of Multan ;
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(o) $enior Secretary's letter No. 1718-D, doted the 17th*28fd' April 1946;
(d) $euior Secretary's Ietter No. 1859-D, deted the 26th X'ebruary

1929;

(r) to lay copies of such letters, oirculars or iustructions, if any,
whereby any of the above letters might have been modified;

$il fo state whether Government consider that it would be against
publio policy to lay uopies of these documents on the table-
and if so lrhether it would be convenient to issue the girt
of such letters, etc., which govern important publio rights
in the form of correction slips to the Punjeb Colony Manual
or other suitable form in which they might be available for the
public ?

fhe Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : The Government oonsider-
thot it will not be in public interest to lay oopies of ofroial oorrespondendi
on the table. tho rules presoribing the condilions for the purchaie of pro-
prietary rights by Government tenanis holding lantl in the Chunian and
Chenab Colonies, which form the most important part of this correspondenoe
on{ ge of publio interest, have already been published in Supplements Nos. I-
and II of the Punjab Colony Manual,lgBB edition.

BorrnorNo Housn or GovnnNuurr Hron Scnoor,
ron, Gtnr,s, Auser,l. :

*1501). Ctaudhri Muhor'.mad Abdul Rahman Khan : Will the
Eonourable Minister for Education be pleased to state- "

(o) whqlher it is a fact that the Boarding House of Government
Eigh School for Girls at Ambala is lboated in a Government
building that was originally meant for the offiee of the Divi-
siona,l fnspector of Schools, Ambala;

(D) whether he is aware that the said building is in a very close
proximity of the Khalsa High School Boarding llouse;

(c) whether he is aware that the girls Iiving in the above-mentioned.
hostel have to pass a railway level irossing gato when going
to and coming from their school and in so doing they not
only run the risk of being run over by railway trains but- have
also very often to keop standing for a considerable time at tho
railway crossing gate;

(d) vhether he is awaro that the girls living in the aforesaid hostel
hove, while going to and coming from their school, to pass
by the some road that leads from the city to the distriOt
oourts and that particularly in winter Beason when the tiinee
lor opening end closing the girls' school and the courts aimost
ooincide, the yorrng girls and teachers have to euoounter on
the rood o Iarge crowd of peoplo comlng to or going from the
ofrces and courts i 

cz
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[Cb. Muhammad Abdul Bahman Khan.]
(e) whether it is a fact that in both summor and winter the timings

for the opening and the closing of the girls and bo5's' sohools
being almost coincident the young girls and teachers living

, in the said hostel have to walk along the same road for more
' than a quarter mile side by side with the grown up boarders

of the Khalsa Boys' High School while going to or coming
from their schools;

'(J) whether it is proposed to remove the girls' school hostel to some

more suitable site ?

'The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) and (b)' Yes'

(c) Yes, but thero are about twenty'five girls in the hostel whioh i'g ten
*irroies walk from the school ; two mistressos take the girls to school and

baok. fhey have to cross a railway level orossing bu! the Inspoctress

reports thai no inoonvenionce is folt in going to t'he school.

(d) No.

(e) The Inspectress reports that this is not correct.

(fl No. Does the honourable momber know of a better place, if so, will
h" "li# kintlly inform me of it.

CeNoroerng FoB, rHE Posr oF Sus-Juocp.

,r{591. Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ran : will the Honour-
able Financo Member kindly place on the table the rules which govern the
aotual selection of individual candidates for the post of Sub-Judge after the
semi-competitive examination is over ?

Mr. F. H. Puckle (chief seoretary) : A copy of the mles which govern

the selection of candidates for the post of Subordinate Judge after the quali'
fying examination is over is laid on the table'

Rules for the gluiilance oJ the Honourobln Jud,qes ,in selecting sub-.Iuclge
Cand,idates.

I. Twenty per cent. of the app^oint'ments open at-the tin]e will ordinarily be given to tho

""naia"t1 
upp"i"i"g at the head of the examination list vrithout referenco to community or

<ilass'

2. A preliminary selection will then be made of candidates according,to communities, in
.r""o*d"*"'*ith the proportions laid down in Punjab .Government letter No. 362, dated 23rd

Febmery 1900.

B. The list wi]l then be examined with reforence to whether candidates are certifred to
l" ..-rr-ittau*" " or not, in order to proli$e.flgat as ne*:ly as B9ryille 50 per. cont of the candi-
iI*.* i"*""t Christians) finally selected shall be zamindors. If this percontage is not providod
l"-"JJ"6ri according tb rule 2, the Judges will go lower down the list of zamindars. A rron-

,i*irra"" 
"r"didate"occupying 

the lowest placo in the prolimaiary selectio+^rill .be- ousted-by

i-rffiirrar"-""rdidate of th-e sime religious community.choso-n from below,.if avrilable,. If ho

i.-"ot ,""it"tt", then a zamindar of inother community will replace the lowost selected non-

,i-iiat" 
"r 

hi"'o*r, communitY'

4. Tho Judges may direct any or ell ofthe oandidatee to appear before them for I pcrsona.

:interview.
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Annnsrs uNDEn, rxn PuN.r.rn Bsr,rnr or IxooarnpNnss AiJt'

, *1592. Rao Bahadur Ctaudhri Chhotu Ra4q : 'WilI the Ilonour-
able Xomber for Fina'fr1irr6 pt-." o" tt 

" 
t"[t" distriotwise o list sholr-

(o) the number of arrests in executiY', pu"" atiu, tu" i"njau Relief of Indebtedness Act aame ihto

force ;

(b) the number of houses att'ached or sold in exooution of deorees

sincc 19th April, 1985 ;
(c) the number of cases in whioh notices to judgmont-debtors have

been issued calling upon them to show-cauie why they should
not be arrested;

(d) the rrurnber of cases in which objections against the attaohment
of houses of agriculturists have respectively been allowed
or disallowod ?

The Honourable ll[r. D. J. Boyd : I rogret that it has only boen_possi-

ble so iar to obtain figures for t[e perloil up to the 30th Juno, 1985, and even

for this period we ha"ve not yet been able to colloct information enabling a
reply to be given to parts (b) and (d) of the question. A statement is laid

"o'tL" 
table-oontaining sucL' statistics as it has beon found possiblo to get

iogether. I hope to irpply moro complote information to tho honourable

member subsequontly.
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Scisl
No. Dietriot.

The nn-bor of
arreets in orocu-
tion ofdeorces

which have taken
place rftor the

Punjob Relief of
Indobtednoss Act

came into force.

Number of casorin
whioh notiu

hsve beon issuod
to judgmont-dcb6.

ors ctlline upou
thom to shor

ceuro why they
should not be armt-

od.
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277

913

33
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Ferozeporo

Lahore
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Gurdospur

Siolkot

Gujranrala
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Jhang .

Jhelnm
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Miaowali

Montgomery

Lyollpur

Shoikhupura

Multan end Muzaffargarh

Dera Ghazi Khan ..

Norn.-The ffguos in this statemen0 a,re for tho pcriod up to the B0th June, rgBE.

t'It)HRl RATDS AB coMpAnED wrrH BABANT RATE8 FoR rrAND riEvENUB.
*459:|. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Honour.

able Member for Revenue kindly stat_g the number 
"rrd 

,*-u, of the villages
compls€d_in the Dehri chak in the Jhajjar tahsil of Rohtak and the exte"ni
to whieh ilelvi rutes aro higher than ordinary barani rates for land revenue ?

Tbe Honourable Nawab Muzaffar t(han : (l) statement showing
,tihe names of villages is enolosed.

(2) The barand end the ilchrdrutesin the Dehri oircle aro ilro sarue.
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Itdtt of otilagcs of tln Ddoot Gh*.
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Nawob Muzaffor Khan.

Topographioal
aumbor of bheChak Dehri. Serial No. Namee of villegee.

villages.

Southern Dehr{-+aeld.. Amadalpun

Bathera.

Zahidpur.

Potasui.

Oont Lodab"

Sabili.

Silana.

Gajaraud.

Babra.

$il61i p6116 l6lim.

Silani Pana Kosho-

Ukhelchana,

Jahaugirpur.

Sursb,

Durina.

Kiloi.

Munimpur Kakreulc"

Bamnaula.

Bir Dadri.

Sheojiprrra.

Aurengpur,

Nangla.

Dadri.

Kutani.

Corcaxgerrox FoR r,EAvE DUE ro DTgoEARcED PeNogever Orrtoung.
fl80e Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Cthotu Ram : Will the Ilonour'

able lfiinirtor for I-iocal Self-Government kindly state--
(o) whether any money w&s providod in the cnrrent ye&r's budget

for payment as compens&tion for leave due to the panohayat
officers who had been disoharged in l'982;

(D) whether this money hae been paid to those pouohey&t ofroon i
\--__- if not, the reasous for tho delay ?
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Thc Hmourable Dr' Sir GoLul Chand Nar-ang:
,irioJii"r--"au i"-th. budget of 1984-85 for payment of leave

thg pauchyat officers retrenched in '1932'

@) The money has been Paid'

SuBoRDTNATE Epuce'rtoNer' Spnvron'

*{,895. Rm Bahailur Ctaurlhri Chhotu Ram-.:. Yill the lronour'

abb fdiiiier-t* paffiIiil ki"Aty l"t on tt" table a list showing- '

(o)thenumberofpersonsappointedtothosubordinateEilucationol
Servioe fe"iio'V*"d"i'lar seotion) otherwise than by pro'

motion aLiie 1931, 1932, 1988' 1934 and 1935 ;

(b) therumt.;;f 
-?{i"do*, u"ti-t and Sikhs among the persons

referred to in (a) ;

(c) the number;f ;i;t;ty agriculturists among the Hindus' Muslims

and Sikhs referred to in (b) ?

The Honourabte Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: fhe. honourable

member is reforred tJ trr" i,".*;;; hi* question No' *42291 giving the re-

quisite information for the year 1931-34'

fhe information for the current year is laid on the table'

Morreuueoelcs.

106

(P) Pto'
salary to

Srrrrs.

Others.

,

Num,ber oJ Ttersons uppoi,nted' in 7935

Enrous.
TotolNo.
ol personr

appointed.
Btatutory
furioul-
turiste.

Stetutory
Agricul-
turists.

Othert.Othert.

I o
IO

Scenorrv oF wArER rN lLssen Drsrntor'
*{S96.ChaudhriAUahDadKhan:WillthellonourabloR'evenue

Member please stats--
(o) whether he is aware that the villages Dabw"ltil ,tlta' Masitan'

Saktaheral f-,rtn"*""", Maharigiana' 
- - 

Manjgarh' I-'ambi'

Gid"* Ii;L;*rr,ui"u"u**r", *i"sg. Mo'li', PTu't'ul1. 111
other neishbouring villages in the Ilissar thsirret expenetree

gr."t aim?"ir,y i" 3tt"i"iig rvater for drinking purpos€s during

[he Ppeater Part of the Year ;' (b) whether t " i* l,*,'u that due to failure of rainfall generally the

crops fail in these villages ; . ,,,,r:- ^
(c) wheth6r he is u*aru that on account' oi remodelling carried out

in 1985, th; it surllus. wa'ter in the Hambi' 'I'eona' Bhatinda'

Behman 
-""J 

fi"t fln*i ditt*ibubaries ,ear l'lte villages men'

StotutorY
Agricul-
turists.

tioned i" (r) ;

lYolume XXVI, Pa,go 450.
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[Oh. Allah Dod Khan.]
(Q whether tho ofrcors of the Irrigation Department oonneoted

with the distributaries referred !o in (c) had corrospondenoe
among themselves in ordor to make the surplus water available
to these villages;

(e) if the answers to (a), (b), (c) and (d) are in the affirmative, whether
the Government intends to take steps to make tho surplus
water available to the villages mentioned in (o) ?

The llonourable Nawab Muzafiar Kf,m ; (o) Yes.

(b) No figures regarding barani crops are available but in 8 out of the
I8 villages namod the avorage irrigation of the past 4 years has been 474
acr€s on which the average rernission was g acres only.

(c) As a result of remodelling of certain distributaries some additional
'supply has become availablo for utilization elsewhere in British territory,
but the villages in question are far romoved from the distributaries, whioh
have been romodelled and in tlny case it would be impractioable to give
thom a regular supply through the Kotl* Rranch, a channel under the oontrol
of Patiala State.

(d) No : the correspondence bore no reference to the villagos in ques-
'tion.

(e) No.

MusLrM RnpnngsNr.{.rroN rN MuNrorper, Couurrrro, BnnI.
x4597. Chaudhri AUah Dad Khan : Will the Honourable Minister

for Local Self-Government please state--
(o) the population of the town of Bori in the Rohtak district corn-

munitywise;
(b) the voting strength of the various communities in the Municipality

of Beri;
(c) how many members there are in the Municipal Committ,ee of

Beri,-(z) elected, and (ti) nominated;
(d) whether he is aware that there is not a single Muslim member

in the Municipal Committee of Beri;
(e) if the election held last time brought in no Muslim, why no Muslirn

member was nominated to the Municipality of Beri ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : (o) Muslims 842,
Ilindus 7,008, others 82.

(b) Muslims 126, Hindus 1,882, others 1.

(c) Eleoted members 6.

Appointed members 2.

(d) It has been brought to the uotice of Government that thore is no
Muslim member in the n{unicipal Llommittee of Beri.

(e) No Muslim member rvas appointed by the Commissioner, Ambala
divirion, as the then flahsildar, who is an appointed membor, was a Muglim.
But the Commissiouer has now beon asked to appoint a non-offioial Muslim
if no Muslim is eleated in the noxt elections, which are due in November,
1986.
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Wouxo PnNsrox ro Mn. Pnrmss CulNone.

, *S9& Rai Bahartur l.ala SewaL Ran: WilI the Eonourable
tinister lor Eduoation bo pleasetl to state-

(o) whether it is a faat that Mr. Prakash Chandra, M.So., was
soverely injuretl in the courss of " discharge of speeial duty
which had the effect of .increasing his.liability to injury or
death beyond the ordinary risk of the oivil appointment
held by him " and whether it is also a fact that the Prinoipal,
Govehment Intermediate College, Hoshiarpur, admitted
this in his report which he was asketl to submit undor Article
746, Civil Service Regulations, in August, 1931 ;

(b) whether it is a fact that as a coxsequence of this aooident he
incurred a permanent loss of his left eye at the prime age
of 28| years and has permanently been disfigured;

(c) whether it is a fact that special disability leave for 3| mouths
was sanctioned to him undor F. R. 83-A by the Governor'
General in Council;

(d) whether it is a fact that Mr. Prakash Chandra applieil for com'
pensation under Article 746-8 read with Article 746, Civil
Service Regulatious, according to whioh he was sutitled to
speoial wouud pension at the rate of one-third of his salary
or an equivalent gratuity under Artiole 742-C. S. R. ;

(e) whether it is a faot that instead of applying Article 746'8, Artiele
747, C. S. 8., has been applied and only a emall sum of
Rs. 780 (equivalent to six months' salary of the incumbent)
has beeu sanotioned (after three years) i

(fl if the roply to (o) and (o) is in the affirmative, why Artiale 746'8
read withArticleT4T,C. S.8., whioh refers to cases in which
a 'public servant' has sustained injury in the ordinary
disaharge of his duties, has been applied ;

{g) whether it is a fact that even under Article 747'C. S. R. the
inoumbent is entitled to extraordinary pension not exceeding
Rs. 25 per mensem or its oquivalont gratuity of Rs. 1,000
whiohever is greator and on acoount of the irreparable loss he
has sustained he is entitlod to the maximum under the rules ;

(h) how the Governmont has caloulated his oompensation whioh
even under Artiole 747 should be many times the sum of
Bs. 780 awarrlod ;

,('d) whether Government is aware of the fact that, a tomporary
Engineer of the Publio Works Departmont muoh older in
age than Mr. Prakash Chandra sustained injury of Ooooyx
bono by an accidental slip during tho oourso of a quarry and
wes compensated by the grant of as muoh as Rs' 15,000 or
thereabout ;

(j) if the ans\ryer to the above be in the affirJnative, why such a low
oompensation is being awarded to Mr. Prakash Chandra;

'{k) whlt the Eduoation-Department, in which Mr. Prakash Chandra
is serving, has alone to compensate him departmentally in
view of the serious loss he has inourred whioh has afrected
adversely his future career and his chances to do further
research;
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[R. B. L. Sowek Ram.]
(I) whether Government is aware of the fact that Mr. Prakaph

Chandra has not aocepted this low sum of 8s.780 (as sanotioned
in April, 1984) so far ;

(ar) what aotion the Government proposes to take to adequately
compensate Mr. Prakash Chandra for the irreparable loss
of an eye sustained by him ?

The Ilonourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (o) Mr. Prakash,
'Chantlra was injured while carrying out an experimont of match-making in
the college laboratory on the occasion of an educational exhibition.

(b) Yes.
(c) Yes.

(d) In his memorial to His Exeellency the Governor Mr. Prakash
Chandra demanded the application of ArticleT4T of. Civil Service Regulations
under which article his claims have been eonsidered.

(e) Yes, article 747 has been applied.
(f) In the opinion of Government the appropriate article has been ap.

plietl.

(g) Yes, on ro-consideration Government have decided to double his
.compensation and he will now be awardod a total sum of Rs. 1,560 instead of
the original sum of Rs. 780.

(h) Govornment considers that Rs. 1,560 is adequate oomponsation.
(t) Ministry of Education is not aware of this caso.

(,i) In view of what is said above, does not arise.

(lr) Promotions in the Department cannot be mado on the basis of per..
sonal injuries.

(l) No.
(,nr,) Does not arise.

Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram : Is the Honourable Minister a\flaro.
that 1Ir. Prakash Chandra is a very highly qualified teacher ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : Since the honour.
able member says so, he must be.

RaiBahadur Lala Sewak Ram : If so, will he consider the desirability
of giving Mr. Prakash Chandra some spocial troatmont ?

The Honourable Malih Sir Firoz Khan Noon : Doos the honourable
member rvish me to overlook the claims of other persons ? Promotions are.
made strictly by selection ancl the Director of Public Instruction is the beet
judge as to u.hich of the persons is best qualified for promotion. I am afraid
that promotion cannot be given on account of physical injuries.

Susonorxern EoucarroNer, Ssnvrcu.
*{599. Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram : Will the lfonourable

Minister for Education please ,state as to how many third class M.A.'s or
M. Sc.'s havo been appointed in the Subordinate Educational Servioe from
1928 to 1935, and how man;r of them have boen appointed (o) in gratlc-
B s. 200-10-250 and (b) in grade Rs. 140-10-190 2
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The Honourable Malik sir Firoz Khan Noon : fhe honourable

,o.-t." irreferred to the subordinate Educational service grarlation lists,

'oopies of which are in the Counoil Lribrary'

ScrpNon rEACrrERs rN GovrnwMENT oorrrrncns'

*{6U). Rai Bahadur Lala sewak Ram : will the llonourable

Minisd;io, fia".rti"" p[ase state how many of the pgrm?nint science

ir*n"". iu the various dovernmont colleges in the grade Rs. 140-10-190
;;d1n gr*a. n.. 110-b-13s are either-Birst class B. Sc"s or First class

M. Sc.'s of the Puniob UniversitY ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : The honourable

-"*U.t is referred to part II of the gradation list, of the Subordinate Educa'
:tional Servioe corroote-d up to 1st April, 193a' a copy of rvhich is plrr'ced in
,the Council Library.

PnOUOTTON TO MEMBERS OF TIIE SUsonorNern EpUC.ltrOxlr, SnnvrCu.

*4601. Rai Bahadur Lala sewak Ram: will the llonourable

Minister for Education be pleased to state-
(o) how many accelerated promotions (not ,rn seniority; have been

given io membors of tu" subordinate Ed,ucational serviae
Irom 1927 to 1984, stat'ing the qualification'q of those who
got such promotions :

(b) whether it is a faot that M. Obeidull"lr M {r (P-ersian),. B' T',
Mr. S. F. Dean, 8.A., S.A.'V., Mr. Siraj Din, M'A', Govern'

ment College, I-rahore, have been promoted over the head of
several capable Hindus ;

(c) whether it is a fact that Sardar Dharam Qingh, M'Sc', has been

promoted to class I, Rs. 200-10-250 superseding 727

men ?

The Honourable Malik sir Firoz Khan Noon : (o) Tlhe honourable

nember is referred to the departmental lists, copies of which are placed in
the Council LibrarY.

(b) No. In rogard to M. siraj-ud-Din the honourable mernber is referred

to oiyarrs*erfu hfsquestion No.* sogr'askedin tho June session of the

Cou"6if in 1g84. M. fibelaul1a and Mr. Dean weto appointed as Tload Master,

Olr"ro*""t lligh School, Hissar, and District Inspeator-of Schools, Simla,

i..p.otiu.fy on"the reoommend.ation of the Inspecto-r of. Schools, Ambala
didsion ; [he appointme nts of head masters and distriet inspectors are

made by seleotio-n^ antl not by seniority-

(c) sardar Dharam singh is an M. S-c. (Physics), cl-a.s1 I, and was appoiJt-
.etl asiecturer in Physios at-a degree college. None of his seniors was M. Se.

""i'$';:f:ll, r"r" Sewak Ram : what subject is he teaching now ?

The Honourable Malik sir Firoz Khan Noon : I am afraid I really
oannot toll you this off hand.

rYolume XXV, page 178.
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SoruNcr TEAcHERs rN GovunNMENT corrrrEers.*4602. Rai Bahadur. Lala Sewak BrB, wilr the HonourabreMinistor for Educatio"^ u" pt.o.J t;il;;;.*i"th.; r,"'*iil i;; ; rhe tabrea Iist of teachers of different subjects 
"r 

sril"."-i" trr" 
"#r""1 6rr"ro_"rtoolleges in the subordinate naucationai s;;;il ;lrh^ilr.#'q#icarions ?rhe Honourable -Marik sir Firoz Khan Noon , Th, hrrourablemember is referred to the. departmentJ iists ona th" Giuorsit.y c*r"nd"r,copies of which are placed in the coo".iiiifril."" v.rvrrDruJ

CoMMuNer, REpRESENTATToN rr{ rnr EoucetroN DspanrMENT.*{608. Rai Bahadur Lala sewa[ &-, (o) wilr the r{onour-able Minister for Education please ,;r' ,." ttr. t*ti"'"o-*#ity*ise thenumber of disrrict inspectorsj assistanl airtri.i 
";;;;#ffi;"i.ud_rrr"r*.

of normal school,g and hladmasters of Gou"r.r*".rt schools ;
(b) will he please state why there is such a great under-represontationof minority community ? "

The Honourable Malik sir Firoz Kh-an Noon : (o) l'he honour-able member is referred to the aupurt,"u"-tufirrtr'*i,i.n [1. ,r'r*u in theCouncil Library.
(D) The honourable momber is referred to iterns (1), (2) and (d) of thereply given to question No. *862, r asked in !!e -June J"llil,ri Jt'isg+ and to

l#r1#)riiJl;.."r,, 
given ro qtiestion xo. *sssz,i ,-r.J i""irr" octobor

Nonuer, Scnoor,s.' *4604. Rai Bahadur LaIa sewak Ram : will the HonourabreMinistor for Educati"" pt"r* ,trt;"*
(a) the number of candidates communitywise admitted to variousnormal schools in the province ;(b) whether it is a fact that desnite sevorar Hindu and sikh candi-dates, alr the stucrents admitted t, it. x"r*u'i'ilt oot, camp-

- bellpur, are Muslims ;(c) why the claims of Hindus and Sikhs have been ignored ?

,",u *"r#"r:ii"1able 
Matitr Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (o) A statement is

(b) No' out of the ten students admitted,.two are Hindus. rt mayr.however, be added for the honourabre -1-u.r,, i"f;;;;;ffiirat as thepopulation of the'Attock district is preporraerantry Musrim more urduteachers are required in v,rage primari 
-i.r,oorr'toigi;il-;;i, 

therefore,more Muslims have to.be admiit.a to t#oing crasses. iil#;;; as the Dis-triot Board,..Campbellpor, prouid.d,; ;"* air-;hss;;l_"' 
"ra hostelaccommodation for iunior -vernacular 

studiil; fir,ffi ;#"r j i,a.o t", d-iil;a ; 
" 
# h,$il.i#,"# 

"t%,*rt "?,1$;ff.tfffii: per cent. shoutd .o-" r*- uil", .ort,iff;;ir,.itto.r Dir-
t-

(c) Does not arise.

rYolume XXY, page 174. rYolume XXV, pago 870.
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Apporxruoxr or Ma. S. M. Suenr!' As INSPEoToR oF Scroor,s.

x4605. Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram : Will the Honourable
Uinister for Education be pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a facl' that Mr. S. M. Sharif without any training
degree has been appointed Inspector of Schools, over the
head of several old exporienced Hindus and Sikhs :

(b) whether it is a fact that llai Sahib Rattan Lal, Principal, Rohtak
College. Chau.dlrri Bhana Ra,m, I)eputy Inspector of Schools,
and Lala Indar Bhan, I)eputy Iuspector of Schools, had
far greater experience aucl had been serving in the inspectorial
line for a long nutnlrer of years ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (n) The appoint-
ment of a divisional inspector is a question of selection. NIr' S. M. Sharif
was carefully tested as a tleputy ittspector and proved that he was the best
possible seleotion for the post which he norv holds.

(b) Yes..
As stated above, the appointment of a divisional inspector is based on

.fleleotion. I-.,ength of service is not the only criterion of promotion.

$upnnsrssroNs rN rHE EoucerroN DnpentiupNt.

*4606. Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram : Will the Honourable
Ifinister for Eduoation be pleased to state-

(o) whether it is a fact that Mr. U. Kramat has been promotod to
the P. B. S., Class f, within three years of his appointment
and put, as Deputy Inspector of Schools ignoring hundreds
of Hindus and Sihhs;

(b) whether it is a fact that Mr. Chirag Din, I-.,ecturer, Government
College, Lyallpur, has been put as Principal. Government
Intermediate Oollege, Jhang, over the head of several Hindus
and Sikhs ?

The Honourable MaliL Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) Thero are only
105 nosts inProvincial Education Service, Class II. Mr. U. Kramat therefore
,*orot be said to have superseded hundreds of Hindus anil Sikhs. He
hod, however, a number of Muslims, Hindus and Sikhs and others above
him, whose claims were dulv considered. It may be added for the honour-
*ble member's information that, Mr. U. Kramat is one of the best qualified
men in the Department. It ma-v further be added that appointments of
deputy inspectors are made by selectiou and not by seniority.

(b) Yes. It may, holt'ever, interest the honourable member to kuov
that M. Chiragh Din has already officiated successfully as Principal of an
intermediate college. It may further be added that appointments of prin-
dpals of intermediate eolleges are also made by selection and not by seniority.
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: UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS. 
,

f)H-cnt RATES oF r,AND REVENUE, Jnat.ren rAusrrr.

1175. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Eonourable
Sevenue Member kindly state_ the villages in the tahsil of Jhajjar, district
,Rohtak, wherc ilhari rates of land-revenue have been imposea, steting tre
vg{s {uy-rng -the period between 1918 and 1984 in which these vir-lages
rteceived the benefit of. dahar supply of water ?

The -Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : A list of the villagos
has already_been supplied to the honourable member in ans\rer to his qries-
.tion No. 571r ilFehruary, 1983. The name of village Korana sboul'tt be
exclutled from that list because it'was erroneously entered in it. These
villages receiverl the benefit ol ilah;ar supply of rvater in 1g1g, lgz4-25 *nd
1988-34.

i . -A.pporNTMENT oF zrrJLADARs.

1176. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Honour-
.able Revenue Member kindly state whether it is a fact that instructions
have been issued to superinteldp-s pnglneers that they should send up the
n?pes of an e-qual number of Muslims and noa-Murii*s fo" tne: po'st oi
lrilladar from their respective circles regardless of the proportion in which
Muslims and non-Muslims are representet in the population" of their circles i

The Hmourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: No suoh orders have
issued, but the praotice il t_n-"t superintending Engineers send. up the o"-.t
.of representatives of both Muslims and non-Muslims.

AppotNtupNT oF zrrJrJADARs.

ll77- Rao Bahadur cha'dhri chhotu Ram : will the rronourable
Member for Revenue kindly lay on-the table of the House the instructions,
if any, which have been issued to superintending Engineers as to the com.
qyn4 proportions which they should observe in seniing up the names of

.zilladar candidates from their respective circles ? "

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan : No such orders have
issued, but,the practice is that they send up representatives of both Muslims
.,and non-Muslims.

Irmvp RpvnNUE rN Gunceou DrsrRrcr.

- 1178.- Lala Jyoti Prasad: Will the I{onourable Revenue Member
be pleased to state whether the land revenue in Gurgaon district is an annual
charge or a tax per harvest ?

- The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : The land revenue in the
Gurgaon district is mostly flxed and paid in two half yearly- i"s;;:
-ments-raDi and khariJ.

lYolume XXI[, page l0l.
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Coupr,lrNts sy Cn-a.upnnr Uuneo Srxon aGArNsr rHE DISCREpANUv
rN TEE GRADED r,Isr oF tnr EnuolrroN DnpanrMENT.

U79, Lala lyoti Prasad: \\rill the Honourable Minister for
'Bducation please state-

(a) whether it is a fact that a teacher Chaudhri Umrao Singh of the
Govornment I{igh School, Hansi, in the Hissar district, sub.
mitted an application to the Director of Public fnstruction
through proper channel on 27th Februarv,1935, complaining

. against the discrepancies in the graded list;
(D) if so, whether he will lay a copy of it on the table; '

(o) whether it is a fact, that sixtoen teachers from No. 11 to No. 26
in the vernacnlar section (Rs. 55--3-70) who are junior to the
said teacher as regards length of service as well as grade
promotion are shown senior to him in the nerr graded list ;

(d) if so, the reasons for the same;

(e) rvhat action Government has taken on the application mentioned
above ; if not, why not ?

TLe Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) Yes.

(b) to (e) Government do not consider that it is in the public interest
to supply the information of the kind required by the honourable member.
II the subject of the question feels aggrieved he can have his grievanoes re--
dressed by an appeal to the competent authority.

It is, however, added for the honourable member's information thab
the petition of Chaudhri Umrao Singh was duly considered and the position
explained to him through the Divisional Inspector

P,c.v or copyrsrs rN rHE Copvrwc Doplnruuur.

1180. Lala lyoti Prasad : Will the Honourable Revenue Member
be pleased to state-

(o) whether the Cop;,ing Departrnent is a self-supporting agency;
(b) if so, what is the income and expenditure of the department

for the last five yeats annually;
(c) the total number of copyists employed in the department at

Present ;

(d) what circumstances compelled the X'inancial Commissioner in
fixing their pay as rupees twenty-five per month once for all
ivithout taking into consideration their length of service and
without any hope for a rise in the future ;

(e) whether it is under the consideration of the Government to bring
about reduction in tho number of copyists or whether reduction
has already been brought about;

ff) the number of c<-rpyists to be reduced or brought under reduc-
tion;

(g) whether the present system of advance is beneficial to the depart-
ment, and what is its effect on the income and expenditure"
of the department ?



UNBTAnRED eubsrroxs exo exswuns. 'IIr
fLe Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (a) and (Df Ihe figurer

of gross receipts and expenditure of the Copying Agency .DeparUment'foi the
last five ye&rs are given in tbe attached qtatement. ' , : .

(c) to (g) The attention of the honourable member is invited to the
1ep!y grven to parts (d) and (fl to (.i) of question No. 1105r during thr
Budget session of the Council.

Fi$,res oJ gross receipts anil enpentlihne oJ the Oopyirq Agew11 Depail- ,

Year Receipts. Expenditure.
Net incomc

or los
(+ or-).

-Rr.

-28,216

-21,803

-2,825
+2,O16

+I0,286

r930-3r

l93l-32

1032.33

1933-34

1934-35

Ra.

7,66,479

6,98,120

6,60,180

6,03,368

6,82,283

Rs.

7,91,724

7,20,013

6,63,005

6,Ot,292

5,7r,998

M. A. MlruruArrcs ExAurNATroN oB-rrrE Pux;er
UNrvnngrrr.

1181. tala Jyoti Prasad : Will the Honourable Minister for
Education please state-

(a) whether it is a fact that certain modified rulos were published
as d result of the Syndicate meeting of 14th December, 1984,
of the Punjab University;

(b) whether they apply to all subjects or to Mathematics alone;
(c) whether the modified rules regarding the setting of the paporg

by the external examiners alone were applied to all M. A.
examinations;

(d) if the &nswer to (c) be in the negative, the reasons for the same ;

(e) what the Senate did rogarding these rules in its meeting of the 80th
March,,193E ;

(/) whether the Senate passed them over;
(g) if the answer to (/) be in the negative, what objection the Senate

raised ;

(h) whethor under the existing rules and regulations it was necessary
to send these rules to the Senate ;

(t) if the &n6wer to (h) be in the negative, why they were sent at
all ?

lVolume XXYI, page 623.
oZ
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.. , The Hmourable Malil Sir Firoz tr(han Noon : (o) Yes.

, (D) To all subjects.
(c) No; only to Mathematics.

(d) 'Because the papers in the other subjeots had already been set before
the Synilicate docision.

(e), (fl and (0). The Senate proceedings, dated the SOthMarch, 1935,
are published in Part III-A of the Pwnjab Gooernment Gazetta, dated the
:gyfl ll{6y, 1935.

(h) and (i) There was difference of opinion whether under the Regula-
tions. it w&s necessary to submit the new rules to the Senate for approval
or not. But to avoid any possible objection, it was decided to place the
rules before the Senate.

M. A. MemEMATIcs ExeurNetroN oF rIrE PuN.res UNrvnnsrrv.

.1182 LaIa
-Education pleaso

Iyoti
state-

Prasad : Will the Honourable Minister for

(o) on what dates the M.A. Mathematics papers for 1935 as set by
the external examiners were received by the Punjab Uni-
versity ;

(b) whether it is a fact that M. A. Mathematics papers were received
very late;

(c) if the &nswer to (b) be in the affirmative, the reasons for the
delay ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz I(han Noon : (4,) On various
detes, from 4th December, 1934, to 20th February, 1935.

(b) Yes, they were received later than usual.

(c) Because the letters to the examiners were issued late under instruc-
tions from the Vice-Chancellor.

M. A. MlrnnMArrcs ExaurNerroN or rHE PuN.res UNrvunsrry.

1183. LaIa lyoti Prasad: Will the Honourable Minister for
Education please state-

(a) when the Punjab University issued letters to the external exa-
mrners rn M. A. examinations to set the papers for examina-
tions in 1935 ;

(b) whether it is a fact that the issuing of the letters of appointment
to tlie M. A. Mathematies examinations was delayed;

(c) if the answer to (b) be in the affirmative, why, under what rulcs,
and by whose authority they were delayed ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (o) On the 10th
November, 1934.

(b) Yes.
(c) Thore is no rule prescribing the date by which letters to Examiners

are to be issued. The letters are issued at the discretieaof the Controller
who is responsible for the printing of the papers. rn this instance ho was
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Moy; tr985.

M. A. Mlrunuetrog ExeurNetroN ox' trr Puxres Uxrvnnqrrr' " 'i

118& Lala Jyoti Prasad : Will the Ilonourahle Minister for'
Eduoation pleaso state-

(a) whether it is a fact that in the_Punjab university before th€-'

M. A. results are published, they must be signed by the
convener of the Board of Examiners ;

(b) whether the M' A' Mathernatics examination result of 1934

was so signed; if not, whY not i
(r) if the answer to (b) be in !h9 affirmative, whether it was signed

conditionally or unconditionally i ;

({ whether any letter was written by tho converer of the Board 
'

of Examiners in this aonneotion to the controller of Examilla- i

tions ; if so, whethor a copy of it will be laid on the t'able ;

(e) if the &nswer to (d) be in the negativo, why and trY whose authority';
the result was published ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) No' I! mly'
Uor"u"ii t" rt"t"a tnut ord"r t[e rules in force for the M. A. examination

[.ta-i" iggl, th. Result Sheet was to be signetl by the members of the.
gor"a of Examiners or their consent duly secure-tl. . There is no rule requiring

ihe signature of the Convener as such. ..i

(b) The Convener's consent is on the lile.

(c) Conditionally. .l

(d) Yes. But the OoDvener's letter being confidential it is not in the
publit'interest to disclose its contents. It may however be added that thq.

booo"o"t required pertain facts to be brought t-o the Yioe-Chancellor's notioe.

wtrioh was done. )

(e) The result was published under the ordere of the vioe-chancello, r. , ,

TIIE PUNJAB CRIMINAL IJAW (AMENDMENT) BII-,L

instruoted by the Vico-Chancellor to postpono the issug 
-of .'lett*s *t{

further orders. fhis aotion was tsken for'eertain confitlential r€odo$ lg
*ni.l teferenoe was made by the Vioe-Chanoellor in his etatbment mode e!'
il" S.""t" *eeting U"fa o" [U" gOtn Maroh,'1935, the prooeeapqs .of .wnic]ll
are published in P;rt III.A of t'he Punifr Gowrrwrwtlt Gwette, ilatetl the SrC'

Il[r. Presidcnt : The Council will now resume discussion- on ]{rri
noydb *otion that the Punjab criminal Law (Amendment) Bill be taken,

into consideration at once. )

Shailfr Muho'-mad Sadie (Amritsar City, Muhammadan, Urban);
I think the Governm.niG iF"aitsett not to have asked this Eouse to send;

this Bill to a select oommitteo. That the Government should expst,
thir Hoo." to pass this BilI section by seation, rrord for word and ogmma.by-;

*--o is abso^lutely too ridioulous to be be.lieved. If we,go-through section

2 it wi[ be ,found ihat it does not specify the peison who has-to arrest . a
map,, wlrether he is to b9 a jutlicia! officer-or an oxoautiveroffioer ot oJow
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[flb" Muhemnad Sadiq,]

I rolice offiTr; it simply seys that the ofrcer should be a gazetted offioer.
AnJr. oticer drawinq over Rs. 200 aan act by simply being iazetted in theoTtg gazette. It is imporsible to believe thai anv -G6uerr-ert 

canas{.fg, these powers. 
. 
r strongry object_that a respectaLle m&n, he may be

:,nti-Govenrment, should be ariested-and handed ";"i ilih"-pirrir" ,iripiy
because it is feared that breaah of peace is likely to t;k";il;. rf thereis only a-da-nger of breach of peqcel how can we anow the Government, to
arm itself with such powers ? -we 

cannot allow respectable p"rroo. or anyperson, for the matter of that, to be handed over to tne pol'ice to be keptin the thana where there is ,oi e,r", a charpai and not 
""6" " clean decentIatrine nor any utensils.

' The Honourable Mr. D.I. Boyd : Is ir not possibre ro move ame,d-
ments to that effect later on when the Bill is'taken into consideration ?

- shaikh Muha-rmad.s"3jq : I am telling you what you have brought
before us. I am telling the House your inten-tions and *hut yoo are dolng
before us. You can thlow out ameirdments. r am now utililing my rightto point out what the nature of Government demand is. rne/lave iot
even taken the trouble of sending_the Bill to select committee. The waring
of the pencil by the Honourable Finance Member shows that he feels that heis yyng in making this motion (l"lrgtryo. He feers that he is pinched
end he knows that he has made a misiake and that no one will grant^ such a
request.

The Honourabh Mr. D.I. Boyd : You already passed it twice.

Shaikh MuheTmad Sadiq : . He_ knows thar three years ago there
wbre extraordinary circumstancei, civil disobedience ,rd ,Gli;;ma Gandhi
were b^efore -the eyes of the Government and Gandhi was confronting the
eyes of my friends.

Mr. President : The honourable member will please not rvander
away from the motion before the lfouse.

Shailh Muha4mad Sadiq : If one is to be interrupted, one has to
_w_ander away from his subject. -Let 

them hear me and letihe Honourable
r{gmber_ reply w-ord for word and r will -not interrupt him. r strongly
obj-oct that any Government officer should be empowered to use such powii's
and to hand over men to custody for 1E' days.- Those who have 

-seen 
a

thana even from outside know that there is not even a decent blanket
in the room, which is never swept aaqd there is not even a loto to drink water
from a1{ the poor inmate is at the meroy of any and evory passing constable
to provide him with water. These are the arrangements in the tf,ana. r-ret
any member stand up and say that I am wrong even by one hundredth
9f o1e per cent. in the allegations r am- making. The system is wrong.
People put in these 

-thanas are not treated as human beings. These polici'-
men a,re used to jail birds like dacoits and they do not k-now how to treat
people guilty of political offence or of communal offence. co mmunalists
and politici&nB are not members of criminal tribes. Again this custody
moy last not -only- for 15. days but may go on for z mJnths. rrave yoir
ever heard of such a thing ? You can 

-arrest a man, you Gan send Lim
rway to a ilista,ut Dleoe, but what is the meaning in arresting a man and
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auttirc him in Imk up lor two months? .tr refuse to b,eli€ve th*t Govern'

il;;Tr *rffi i" .rril"s "r that the polioe officers should be given the

ripht to iletain " -* foi two months in oustody under this seotion. The

f;;"bb-rir-*.- lrember has read the Bi6le antl he knows that the
pfi;rh;l pgrpioraer"a tn*t *"ry person born il a p_articular lear, tha|
be killetl. Ii"il not history ? Do you not know how Moses osceped ? I
.m.*. you have not forgotien yourhistory as well as yorrr Bible.

The Honourable Mr. D. I. Boyd : I think it was the firpt born

in every family (laughtq).

sheikh Muhammad sadiq : Then the honourable membor does

*ot Ju'fril-t" 
-r.iTrfi,rr" 

"rrry 

-o-r;"cts to others than the first boro being

killed.
The llonourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : Yorr rvould have escaped all right

.(lau,ghtnr).

shfih Muhammad sadiq : I know, but in th_e_ heart of his heart
.f,. i*-rofr I;;*- (k"gh;i.--i iould have escaped q,s -Mo1e5 

escaped. .P.r',
fr"o. Sir l{ac*ortl foo"[ or some other potentate of the old days may have

ffii;d ;"J"|l""tit* I Escaped. I do not mean to impute _any motive,

["iit th, po*., is ihere it is likely to be misused' A few days .ago I
C. I. D. man reported that a very, very respectable. .member of

this House was inst'igating people to strike 
-and 

was preaching sedition.

tnu *p".intendent'ot poii"'" of tt" ilaqa at once .rushed-to 
the ,plaae

without a moment's tLought and started investigations'. He did not
p;;;;;, ioq"ir" whether it- was true or not' On enquiry he found that
[n" irto"-rlion was absolutely unfounded. Luckilythat m^ember was too

iig ; G;" to Ue 
"a"ght, 

f,it had it been my friend Mr. Ghani he would

have at once been ,*S'trt and challaned, as he \yas once arrested antl ohal'

i*ed oo the allegaiioi ihat doring the tonga strike he instigated certsin

persons to attack a Policeman

The Honourable Mr. D. I. Boyd : Was that under this Aot ?

shaikh Muhammad sadiq: If the ordinary law can be misu8€d ry*i+t,
. -"^u"r oi tt ir honourable lloose, then this lawless law can cert&mly

;";;t easily used agaiott any ordinarv bging in the go]'tty', Mr' Ghani

was lucky enough ;";;;;;;ili; h;r his"case and he trad tueright of

"pprri, 
tlt "nd[ this law there are no courts, no appeal and' no ilaltl'

Now I oome to seotion 7. The normal thing is to go to thana aad repor-ti
g"t ;il.ti"g i" trrr"-r ir not an easy job. It is different for the Ilonourable
Revenue Member *rro gr.r in his car and calls the thanedar out ; but -for
-an o.dirary man it is difrerent. The thariedat is out so often on investiga:r

tion ara tire poor man has to wait for two or three days before he can get

.*-"oai"".. *itu trr. thanedar and all this time he is exposed to the jeering

.i tt,. policemen. I am not trying to give an exa,ggerated, piot-ure of thc

ovents.^ I have p*r*.a tt rougn iU tt""r. phases in Amritsar duryg -tlio
*J t"r, y"""r. We have seen commonal riots, we have seen mg[tiol lery

"iotr 
,rra tlese benches also are in the know of those troubles. The Honoup

"Ut" 
Ui"itt"t for Local Self-Government, rode a horse one day in a prooeesion

.during the 1921 d;i;';d tLL next day he was locked up-in a Y€ry smsll
i".t ii* "ttin 

and'he remeined there ior six months'
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frsllonourable Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang : I did not ride e,lhorge. r " ---- '!s..s '

Shfih Muhammad,.S$iq.: . At least that is what rhe gossip says,but if that was .the fate tnaC mit lim wittroui-"iai"g i"h;u, if he ha&ridden one he would certainly have been huog.a.-.-'A";;;;; eo_Ministor
:,11 "_:1 

.ycu;r thg- same in-similar conditio"i. rr"-*rr ilso a*ested-uan you imagine rvrr. Manohar Lar doing anything against the Iaw ?(Laughr,erl. Ire witt be a very bord man"who"*iil:.;"il; Manohar Lalwould consciously or.unconsciousry step on the *.o"g uiJI oi th" Iu*. Then
onere w&8 a person who was- till-recently a judge of t[e High court. He wasalso arrested and Mr.-La!h singh anoti"."honorrrb-t3-J""iuu, oi thisrlouse was also arrested. when tiere is a poritical disturbance, the mentalbalance is upset and n-aturaily peopre forgei their fri";d;;hiie the conflictis on. we find brother fig[ting againsi brothe*i 

"r"rti""*, metaphori-.cally-trying_to shed the brood of ei,ch-other, ancl it hupp;",;;;;lnly here butin advanced countries as weil. under 6o*" .orJtil ;; wil be the
:1.-.^,*:1_tlis 

legistation ? The words us_ed ,.", i,;h;ti 
""t,-;"rer, reside,

:-, IiTlrlT any,specified area, shall reside or remairr in any area specifiedrn the order, shall remove -rrimserf from, and sha,il not retuin to any areuspecified in the order." That means that a man can u" u"iu..rua from theprovince, the old days of " Tavion par " ord.er "f M;*E;'Gurab singh,being- revived and o^nc-e you pass an order, ,,Go out ;i ;il punjab,,, the
Pa1 hT to go oul! of the .proln:e altogether, just as .o -u".1,: iefugees from
Spain, Portug-al, Roum.ania, Bulgaria in,l util", c;;;i;. "' 

Ar" *" goirrgto create under British rul^e exactly similar 
"o"aitlo"r-i ri, i, ,rot"ortf,Bolshevists but everyone of them *t o haa tl,u p;;:;;-las ilisused them-rt is not only rndians who will misuse them. sta.t t o- poitugal at oneend and go right up to -Turkey; with the exception of France vou will findeverywhere where so-cared democracy has invlsted irr" "-..rii"; ;itir;;power, the power has been utilised-to the-disad;";id;;iin" opporii"

IrT9; ,.Aiu^y" _*:fB to allow the future politicians h"r8 to *tr* the game
:Hp1y_* l,!" h.op9. th?t they wilt be more patriotic than parrisan ? Thinkor the position in the Pu1.lab_. A few members_ ur" p."*iirrg the Ministry
Sld.urging that ualess-ilie Ministry got an ord", pusrJ ro'a tnu DistrictMagistrate was" grlen rhe power to rEmove ,il ,pli;;;;;*, irror" membersnao no -hope of being returned. The Minister, thinking that the Govern_ment is going_ to fall to _pieces if he was not elected "."f,ti*- and did notocoupy the Minister's place, apprehending that t 

" *o"ta i., 
-case 

of defeat
lave t9 fly fol his life, deciaes'to use the'power under the Act. r concedethat, ninety-lire pe* cent. that will not b'e the case. s.t ;liil the power
can be used in case of necessity if it is there.

r now come to a 
-section 

wh-ere the power is given to enter a house if apublic qseting is held there. s_uppose'a p-arty Leeting is going on and apolioe ofrcer comes and__says: I-t'ant to'tno'w wrr;-i"r;;ig 
"". Is itright lhat we should alrow any police constabre-it need not even be aoonstable; it may be any perso", the words are so *id;_;; any partymeeting ?

- ll[r. Presilent : At 
-this-_stage onry the principre of the Bil shouldbe discussed and not its details, it it" it r honourabre -u*b"r.. t *ffi;;discussing clause after clause. -' ---;
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Shailh Muhamuad Sailiq 3 Yery well, Sii. I' will'not ntiine 'the' j

ctausbe. I think thilfi;ipflii 
"""6fi"g 

tle Gooe"nmegt .tg send- any ;

"". 
l, in" 

"pp*it" 
cami at tie time of a rr-eeting is- reprehensible. 1 calt

""q"rrt""a 
it hi"g 

"'poii." 
offioer but as the words of the clause.stand,..

the'police officgr neied not go himself bgt ryr one from the opposite factiOn

ou" [. .""t. Honourablo ilembers of tho Government, f moan the European i

-"-u""r of the Indian civil service, have no public meetings of that kind
and oannot therefore imagine what will happen' Think of an Ahrar
noiai"g a meeting and an l.hmadiya is sent [here or when the Ahqradiyas

ur. rra'ai"g r *".iirg at Qatlian.a member of Ahrar party is sent to the place

"i 
*e"ti"[. I ther"efora appeal to the Government, to carry on as best as

;ht-;;';nder the alt-tndia Act which has been certified now, which I'
understand, gives ample power and practically_ covers all the clauses which

"i"-U.f""" "i. 
Govirnient oro, ,1t". listening to gyr- speeches and the

views of the public, at the next session of the Council bring-before us al 
,

"...ptrtf" 
BiIi and ihi, Hoo.. will not refuse to pass it. As the Bill stands '

however we cannot but say that if it is passed and put permanently o4 tho

statute book it may absoiutely create havoc, it will cause untold misery

if ever misused. it *itt be a cause of ferment in the future and it will
make India a Latin America, it will make India a Mexico or Greece' we
want to march steadily forward and not by flourishing pistols, bombs

uoJ .*ora*, but depending upon our own strength -not of the fist but of

brain and commonsense, insteaa of being arrned to the teeth like the heroe*

in a cirre-a by these dangerous po*errl To foresee progress with pistols

and swords is ieally dangeious for a young democracy like ours'

Sardar sahib Sardar uiial Singh (sikh, Llrban) : . Aft^er a.lotg,
irrtrrl#Jg-r;[;t h"*oro.i.- rp"."li from my honourable friend the'
*.*U.r #ho pr.c"ded me, f would Lu ,r"ry briel in-my observations. Those

of us who 
"r" 

opporiog iL" gili ar" doirrg so I believe m3inll for the wide i

pt*um gir"o to t[" exlcutive in chapter 2 of the Bill. The idea of arming

ili" e*"i"tive with 
-.riy- 

"*iruordin^ary 
power$ is certainly rgnuSnal! {o

all those who love peisonal liberty. In all countries people and thetr

i"p."r""l"ti"es in the legislat,re have always resonted ar.ring the exocutive

l"iitt ""y additional authority. Of lati, however, cir-cumstancos and

conditions in some of the countries have changed the mentality of the people

roa *" find dietators in Italy, Germany, Tuikey and some other countries-

nnerr i" ttre Unitea States of 
"America, tLe President possesses very extensive'

po*.rr. 'we in this eountry are naturally very shy. in armjng the executive:'

iith "oy extraordinary auihority. We are suspicious tfrat those powers'

may belbused by the Government. It is perfectly tr19 that in some oases'

Government in the past have abused. theii power. q" are consequently'

very much afraid tlat the Government *iy ot" .such power-s again for'
stidins the national spirit. But if people are convinced that these power$

""" ""'"a.a ""Jii !i"6r, will be u."d ooly for public good andJor the main''
t";.;;;;ip";;*ria I u* *or" m,ch bf the oppoiition will.disrppea'-'
Of "ilr",^ro*"o"" 

small the power you may give the executive, there;

remains iro"y. the risk of its being- abused. Every law enacted is tln

inroad on individual liUerty. But tle good of the community a.9 
1. Ylol?.

has ictuated even free nations to place voluntary restrarnts on rnctlvrdu&t

."ti;=-Th" prbporra measure'is'liuited in itj scope and if used in''the
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fS. 8. Sadar Ujjal Singh.j :

restricted sense in which it is sought to be enactod I am sure it will no more
be an encroaehment on personal liberty or be a negation of personal liberty
than all tho laws which place restraints on our individual actions. Clauso
2 of the Bill, I suppose, is to be used to stop the menace of terrorism and
communism. f understand that that was the assurance given by Sir
Henry Craik in 1932. I might quote his words where he sayr:

I etress the point because clauso 2 of the Bilt which gives the power to arrest suspected
pertons is dosigned to be used mainly, if not entirely, against terrorists. -

I believe the Ifonourable the tr'inance Member, Mr. Boyd, has a,lso given
that assurance. If he has not done so, he would be well advised t-o do
rio at this stage.

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : No. I think I must correct
that, at once so that there may be no misund.erstanding. I actually said
that I did not'ivant to bind the future Government at all.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Uijal Singh : In my view clause 2 should be
applicable to terrorists and communists and not to ordinary law-abiding
eitizens. If the application of the most objectionable part of the Bill
is to be restricted to revolutionaries we should not grudge any powers to
the executive if it needs those powers to face such a menace. I am
ture nobody in this House has any sympathy with a terrorist. The terrorist
deserves no consideration or sympathy from any true lover of the country.
It has been argued, if these extraordinarv powers aro needed, whv are they
not needed for arresting ordinary murdorers or d"acoits ? The answer to
that is simple. The ordinary murderer or daooit can be caught under the
oldinary law. Even a terrorist offetder can be caught undei the ordinary
Ia'w. But the ease of a terrorist is somewhat different. X'or the man who
actually commits the crime is very often the tool of an organised boity.
The actual brain of the whole movement usually keeps in the background.
It is therefore impossible to catch hold of the man who is guiding the
movement without some powers beyond the ordinary lat'.

The other parts of the Bill are meant to be applied against civil resiste.rs

B p. u. who nright break the peace of the lancl by unlawful
actions or take the law into their own hands or instigate

the peasantry to non-payme,t of taxes. civil disobedience no doubt iritrre
form in which the Congress started stands suspended, but the spirit of civil
disobedience movement ha.s come to stay. An) community or any section
of,the poprrlation which miglrt feel aggrieved resorts to thai *"*por. OnIy
latoly Lahore was the scene of stch"an action. I do not wish to dwell on
this unfortunate episode. The ar,rthorities had a very rliflicull, and delicate
task to perform. If the author:ities had not acted promptly in the mainten-
ance of peace and the preservation of la.r' and order, r am afraid the trouble
would have spread far and wide to everv corner of the provinee. The threat
of civil disobedrence movement in this connection still exists. Lest r should
be misunderstood I rvant to make it clear that r do not advocate the applica-
tion of this measure on any particular oceasion. Whosoever or wh-aievor
eommunity threatens to break the peace of the province must suffer tho
ggnalty -of 

lan'. communalisru has disgracecl the fair name of this province.
rt moy have its roots in separate electorates, old tratlitions; or tlivergent
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religious praotioes but the fact remains thlt by o3r ignollg rlogeao.gru.in

-it"", o'ommunal *" hno" given a handle to others- to.'interfere *^oor
"afieirs, and so long as this curse remains we will !9 uloviatng some justrfiga'

ti""-f6r , *oru"Joi this naiure.. It has been said ihat,under the new con-,,

sliitution the exeoutive may use this Bill or this Act against, its- oppouontq' 
'i p"it"*[r ini"[ iu"t "i' extraordinary powers are. needed unden thg

now oonstitution. ft. 
"""- 

constitution 
-provides sfficient safeguards in

the hands of the Governor under the Goveriors ' spooial powerg' But ev-e-}so

it;ilb;;;;;b;r;d thJtu. new exeeutive, t[e future-exeoutive, will bei

responsible to the f"eirfJor;o a legislature which wlll be wholly 
"1"*:1.

Ev'en if this Bill is Jnacted and placel in the hands of tlie futuro executivo,

unless that executive retains the confidence of the Iogislature it can no

b;g;r [""p 1t i, e"t o" i[. statute book against t]re 
-wishes of popular

,"pi"r"rrtaiio"*. The Ggislature i. tuture wilf be entiroly at liberty to retain

or to repeal the Act.
Reference was rnatle to the Bomba.v Bill of a similar kind. I trave uot

read the Rill but I trave .rea,l a criticism oitfr" giU in the "servants of Iudla,"
.and. in that criticisrn it has been stated-I do not knorv whether rightly.gl
*.oogly -that the Punjab Bill is a milder mo&sure than the Bombay Bill.
I wili just rea<l those wot:tls.' It is stated that--

..Dospite a diligent search we hsve not been able to tliscover such a law or such pro'

cedure elsewher" Even in the corresponding law of the Punjab thore ero no

smtions 
"o""J"p""aing 

to sect'ione s tt' S' fhe maximum punishment is one

y*t i.p"i"orrirent aid a finc not esceeding Rs' 9'000'"

I would like to submit, however, that (iovernurent should be prepared.to
.co.,sitler-sympatheticalfy u"y arr,endments that honourable members of this'

House *igt i suggest ,na *nicf, Govornmont, ruigltb^ consider reasonable.,

During the cours["ot itr 
"o"sideration 

in Bombay t[e Government acceptod,

I tr"ii;r", two or three amendments. One was-with regard to deferring 
-of

p"y-""i'of hrra ,"r"rrrr;;'iih a view to the removal of giievances by lawful
.i"[i"". I suggest t[*i r"y reasonable amen6rrrents moved by the members

of this House *no"la-t, 
"6ceptable 

to Government and Government should

not oppose tlrose amena*.ri* simply because they ars coming from t'he

*"tlT:#'"T1"-;--..t 
rhat Government should consider the advisabilit'y

of tiniting the perioti'of operation of this Act to the life of this Council or to

a period. Jf, ,ry, t*o ot tfi."" y"rr*.- Such a Bill should not be qlaced q !F"
,t'rtot" book per*a;;it. htr" hands of the future-exec-ut'ive and the

ioiore legislatuie should ntt b" tied down in a matter of this kind.

\\'ith these few words I support the motion for consideration.

shaiLh Abdul Ghani (west Punj*b Towns, Muhammadan, urban) :

It is rather strange tf"G"*U"rs one'after another from this side of t-he

Ilouse should. have got up to oppose & measure of this nature but it is the

doings of the Goverfrrruri that'has Uroogt t about this situation.

Yesterday I was listening very carefully and-attentively,to the speeoh

made bv the Honourable the'Finance Meu,ber and I was on the look out to

il"Jr",f ii" orl-rrua u."n made out, for the passage ol such an gxtraordinary

**r*", *nich willle in foros not only {or-two or throe years }ut fo1,ever,

ilr.'*i;"rtetl to put-this=measure on the statute book for the guidanoa
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[Sh. Abdul Ghani.]
of a Government that has to come. some extraordinary situatiou, some
unusual fement in t$ country, somo uphoaBl of o.rpr.rua"oi;d il;"it"d;
could only have justified the passing otirris Biu andihai ;h;;il have been

-o.or.l9 
ort,.tearlytl Jacts and figures in order to ask us to pass a legislation

of thrs nature' r fail to.see*any plausible or convincing ar-gument iLrough-
out the speegh made by thg rronourable the Finance ueilue"r. -w" g*"" 3o.
luppot to.the previous Bill in IgB2 and after a rapse of three or toi" y""r*lr am convinced that that was absolutely an ineffectual measure. rt is a
measure of no political use at all. rt simply p.orot.*-puopr.l It croatos
an atmosphere of discontent and unpoputaiit! in the coun'try against the
Government, and it can be used to ,ro useful porpor". I have"got facts and
figures to- bring that horne 

.t_o 
y9r. you have' just had tli shahidganjaffair. There ,vere some talks, there were some meetings where peipre

eollected to devise meansto-a-pproach the sikhs to respecl uoril- r""riig,
and not to demolish the builillng. There were certaii responsible gentli-
men at the helm of affairs on the side of the Muslims. But the authorities
on-certain reports, false or true, took action under the Act. Maulana zarar
Ali and certain other gentlemen. inclurling trre Editor of the siyasor, sayadHabib-a thoroughly law-abicling -gentiernan-and certain oiho, p"rror*
were deported. what was the result ? some gentlernen, very highlSr'placed
who can never at any moment countenance any .rrorru.reri for disorder
seeing that they stood discredited, ilreir ccnrraCej being deported as outlaws
and as p_eoplerho would l,ring about, trouble in the 

"n,i.rtrv, 
naturallv stood

aside. r thinh the gentleman sittine close to me and se'eral ";h; il;ffear that they woukl get a bad name kept aroof. what rvas the result ? r,

The ma,sses were left 
-without aly leader. There was none to arlvise, none

!o guide and the end was deplorable. Did thrs Act help the situation ?rt made it worse. \ve who live in a distant district in the puniab were not
prone to attach rnuctr irnportance to Shahidganj at the otrtset ancl dicl not
interest ourselves rnuch. Rut the depc,rtaiion,s attractecl the attention
of evervlody and a f,ss rvas created. ilore.nm"rrt acted hastily on ad'ice
tendered and misliandled the situation. Did the Act put a stop to the
agitation or the further ugly developments that crolrpetl up ? 'This 

Act,r 'vould subrnit. eost the lives o{ irrliocent persons. 
' Thirty-five innocent

persons uertr shot do.lvit.
- The Honourable Mr. D.I. Bovd : Where rloers the honourable mem-
ber get his figures ? Fifteen ii the-correct figure.

shailri Abdul Ghani : I was ill in those davs. I withtlraw the state-
ment.

'_ fte Honourable Mr. D. J. Bovd : The honourable member will
gloasg. not rrrisrepresent. He wili pleasL be aecurate in a very serious mattor
like this.

- -, Shaikh Abdul Ghani : And more than 1,000 persons received injuries.
Where was the Act at the moment ? It was the p-istols and bayonets tnat
gugre to ]our help, it was the infantry bullot ttrat ultimatelv succeeded..
what did this provision do ? How can you in an emergency oi tni* natur.e
rely upon this provision and consider it-as an efficient"ru*6dy ? My first
objoction against the Bill is that it is simply oppressive, provolative and of
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*bsolutely no political use and in a case of emergency it would not help

-vou m eny way.

Thero is another instanoe. We know of the Muslim meeting in Rawsl-
pindi. The dictator, or caII him by whatever neme you will-Pir Jamaat
Ali Shah-presidod over that meeting. The proceedings were reported in
the papers. I myself had occasion to see them but if I am wrong I hopethe
Ilonourable Finance Member would correct nre. After that meeting was
over we learnt that Maulvi Muhammatl Ishaq and certain other gentlemen
were deportod or interned. I thiuk there was a comm,un'i,t1tu issued by
Government and that com,muruklue stated that civil disobedience had been
,deoided upon in that meeting and. therefore, these men had been expelled.
'A few days after the meeting the dictator of the meeting gave out that the
quostion of civil disobedience was touched upon in the meeting but that it
was deferred. This may or may not be true. Had the matter been put
.before a court of justice it would not have taken long to come to the eonClu-
sion that the question of oivil disobedienoe was not decided upon by thb
meeting and qll those persons would not have been molestetl in that wey.

The Honourabh Il[r. D.l. Boyd : The Seoretary of the Conferenoe
himself gave out that it had been decided to embark upon civil disobedience.

Shaikh Abdul Ghani : \[hat is the guarantee that the Secretary had
circulated the wrong report ? These are the matters which ought to have
been gone into and finally determined, that is why I opposo this measue.
It gives opportunities for the Ministers to go wrong, to corrmit mistakes
and punish innocent persons-persons who before an ordinary court would
be absolutely innocent.

This is the seoond mistake which is due to the application of this Aot.
Would anybotly say that this measure should be passed when we see that
the Government has twice faileil to handle it properly? Ifow can we trust
the Government with extraordinary powers ? The Member in charge of
the Bill gave an &ssur&nce yesterday that no distinction between co-",unity
and community will be made in the application of this Act. I can see that
the Government means it. Yet what do we seo daily? Quite unconsciously
it might be on the side of the Government yet we find this oracle of'the Mall,
the Ctail and Mi,litary Gazette, coming out occasionally with insults sometimes
to one community and sometimes to another. Has the paper ever been
,asked to deposit any security? Has the security of that paper, if any, ever
been forfeited for saying things which are very harmful ? Has that paper
.come to grief for writing that highly offensive article in its columns ? Only
the other day I was reading a leading-article in that paper, which began by
:saying that Muhammdans had got the present advantageous position in the
province because they had always been following the Govefnment and
pleasing it and helping it in every way and if they now kicked up a row-
referring to the Shahidganj affair-they will know to their cost that the
Government which was powerful enough to grant them all those rights and
privileges, would soon be in a position to take them all away. What does it
imply? It implies two things. The Prime Minister favoured us or rather
the British Government favoured us, Muslims, bec&use we were flatterers and
sycophants and for our following the Government salvishly all these years
wegot this reward, even though the award was quite unjust and derogatory
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to the rights of the other communites. Secondlv, it impliecl that the Govern-
ment favoured the" flatterers without considering the merits of the case. I
,esk, in all humility,.are not these allegations made by a responsible journal
T !h" province sufficient to excite hatred against Govlrnmerit and td create

, bad blood between community and communit;. Z Wfrat has the Ifonourable
Finance Member done to see that such insoience is not hurled on the seli-
lespecting nations in this eountry. r ask, u'hy is a cliscrimirrrtion made in
lavour of this paper while other newspapers like the Ehsan and, Zami,nilar.
ere punished for writing articles of a less insulting or injurious nature?

-.,, Irff. J. D. AT_derson : ls no{ the honourable rnember confusing rhe
Sill before the House wiilr Act xxIII of 1981 which deals with' the
,Press?

Shaikh Abdul Ghani : The confusion is in the mind of my honour-
able fiiend on the othet sicle. There is no confusion o" -ipurt. r am critis-
cieing the.capabilities of the Government that is brfig'ilt forwarri this
mea,Bure, hecause we know that in 1982 we gave the Goieriment a better
measure, a wider Act with greater discretion and greater powers and I aur
rubmj1tri1g that the5r failed to discharge their dutiis unde'r that Act and Im 

-g.r"i"g 
an instance of the failure of duty on the part of Government in the

oppliction of that Act to the Ciail and Miiitary Gaiette.

Mr. President : The honourable member, instead of reading the
article from the newspaper, is giving his own version of it. would it iot be
better if the honourable member reads the article as printed in the paper so
that his criticism of it may be better appreciated by tie House ? ' '

- shaikh Abdul $hani:- I am sorry_the paper is not before me at present.
I read the article while at Murree and-thredit^away in utter disgustb..ror"
of that article. So far as the capabilities of the local admini"stration are
concerned I may submit very respectfully that I with my conscience in me
would not entrust powers to the Goveinment which has misused them
glaringly already.

The'next point is whether there are any circurnstances wfuic]r can seri-
ously be urged in justification of the passing of this measure. Four sources
of mischief have been touched upon by the Honourable the rr,inance Member.
The first is the civil disobedience. it has been,repeatedlv pointed out by
several speakers who have gone before me that thelivil di,soterlience move_
ment is now dead. Honourable members may take it from me as one of the
representatives of Rawalpindi and other urban areas that it is not likely to
pe 9ve1pu-t into action by 9s, so far as this particular issue is concerned, ihat
is the shahidganj affair. . can my_ Honourable Friend cite a single case--r do not say that there is none, r ask only for information-can he cite a
single case which is pending jl ury co-urt oi justice anywhere in the p""jrt
which relates to civil disobedience ? rf there is none, are we then to enact
for things.which do not exist anywhere? rf the condition of the province
is what it, is, that is, peaceful and law-abiding, is this measure a reward
!r tt o Government and the legislature t9 the plovince for behaving as it
does? Is it not an injustico to.impose this unjust measure on the pr"ovince
for no other reason than that it is behaving peacefully and loyally?
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The next point touched upon by the llonourable Member was terroriBm.

I *q"f,A r"U*ii *"p.Lit ny with respoct to terrorisq that I am not at cll

oog"irr"i oi 
"oy 

l"t*tro* i" *ti.t, in act of terrorism.has leen committed

i"ih; p;""i".ut"ri"g these days. My- learned friend mentioned an alQo--

'Jrt" itt, u B"ngul""oyilh.#; here"fro* another r19vin9e ald th:Jilf
il;"p; rri- ,"i.r cJrtain suspicious circumstances. This is hardly any justi-

nLii6" fo, enaoting this measoie especially when we know and every lawyer

;;;;r-il"-*.--tnit lne existing Pe1,qt l"lws are replete.with measures to

p;";; Jry i"ai"id;;i;;;; or iodiuidoals c6llectively resorting ,t,o

[er*o.ism ori a large or small scaie. I would therefore submit that so far ae

this point is conceined no case has been made out for this legislation.

Another point mentioned was communalism. Here I would like to take

,o*"1i*. to'explain:to-ih" House that, the charge against the Punjab that

it is 
"o-*or,at1r,:ni,,ala 

is not literally true. Of course in a sense it may-be

true, beoaus. oo. ,"ry .*irt.ro., as the const'itution now is, depends upon !.lif
communalism, I am'no" f"ru"re I am a Muslim, Sardar Sahib $ardar pijat
Sinjh is here L""",rr" h" is a Sikh and so on ; our respresentation, our politico.l

fi"iig i" this province depends upon this constitution whi$ recognises com-

*""ifi-il.: I'strongl,r re'sent, if ty tha.t_phrase is meant that there is com'

munal strife in tt e pioui"ce.' i say without fear of contradiction that this

year 1gB5 has been it" Uu*t in the annals of the Punjab history. So muoh

io, 
"o**uoal 

strife an4 the communal-mindedness' of the province' Are

we ltina to the fact tt ul u" unprecedented uphoaval took-place a few monthc

ugo i"-irrror"i fn. issue la.y beiween the Siklis and the Muhammadans and the

Muhammadans and the Golernment. But the former never oame to a elash,

;il;ilffi-;;;-" clash in the latter oaso. Several lives were lost end

;;;A p"rro.r, ,"ceirrJ ioSuries at the hands of-the police.and the military

and there was an unusuatttir in the country. What was the result so far as

the two communitiet *.r" ,o"terned? I remember of only one instanoe in

which a Sikh constabte was aileged to havo been stabbed by a- Muslim' Ex'
..p1i"g thri tolitary instance I ah not aware of any otfel 

-rncident 
in which

th^ere f,as been any ;";fli; between the Sikhs at d the Muslims. Be it also

said to the credit oi-tfr" Si[frs that though this murder- was committed'

under very provocative circumstances thd Sikhs practised remarkable res'

traint. Even in tfr" *uti"t of Muslims, alt'hough the police had been firing

on the masses, not a single instance can be cited in whioh the Muslims re-

torted or attacked the-Sifhs or the Hindus. The Hindus and Sikhs living in
the same mohallas with the Muslims were not at all molested by the Muslims

after the firing on tiie nrst aay. I learnt that there was only very little
p"fi.. i" th" ,'ity, because a big force- was not considered necessary on ac-

count of the restraini ptactisei by the Muslims' To say 
- 
that there was

bad blood between tn" fu"*fi-r urrd th. Sikhs to an unusual extent is abso-

tot"ty irco"ru*. f t"*ii" i" S"rgodha and I represent a constituency which

extends from Bahawalp"t "; oie sitle to the Frontier at the other' The

Hindus and Sikhslivi"n"i" tfrrt u.", "" in a minority and theMuslims arein

" -aiotity. Y"t, oJ'u .ingie 
-i"claent 

has happened where the Muslims

have molested the Siil;;rlil; Hindus. I wouldtlerefore submit t'hat there

is no animolity of feeling b"t*..o the various communities residing in this

fto"i"t"' it inu t""ri"g'*"i" i" *"lity c'nbittered we would have seen the

i"tot" p"ooir,"u florrg'Ir't; ;,*tr of revolution' But what do we see ?
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- Even in Frontier Frovince there is not a single insl,ance to quote where theMuslims have in Snywa,y done 

"oy 
lur* to the sikhs 

-or 
the Hindus.

fre ye-then_justified orthe strengtfr of these facts which are as clear as
{ay light to hold that t_his provincels communally *i"aeol" the sense that
there is every likelihood of riots between the sik[s a"d the-Mrslims or theHindus and the Muslims ? peopre have now begun to i."i" ihe wisdom of:residing.side 

by- side with one inother as brothirs uoa 
-iluy 

,o* realise'fully well that their destinies are bound together and that sairifies are to be
made on both sides if they are to rive in place and h*r*ory- i, this un_
fortunate land.

so my 
-submission is that on the pleas of so-called terrorism and oom-munalism the Government case-is hop-elessly weak. with regard to other

'things, communism, for example, m! honourabre friend naa' to fail backupon three pamphlets which perhaps he received and none of us did. with
'respect to payment of taxes, o_urlrrovince is very peaceful and the land
,lll""rl.r ere, very regularly paid. rf I mistake noi tieother dayrread theannual leport of the Bevenue Department in the papers and my 

"honourable
friend the Nawab sahib had_some very good word^s to put in for the zamin-dars-the. way they behaved, the way t-hey paid 

"p tfiuii aii"a.r-ura thet9n9 of- that, rep-ort was very hopefur and Jubilarit. rt rvas said. thereintla.t.o$y a small fraction of ihe 
"trenue -wai-outstanding. r" * prouo.,

which has behaved as Punjlb is doing to-day r do not thfik w; are justffied.
in giving it a measure of this sort. anotler urg"*""t 

"aoaocea 
is thatwe should loave a-good Ieglcy behind. r think b"efore I sit dlwn r should

also expose the fallacy otltris argument. rt is falacil*-""Jrr" face of it.From I leg-al point o_f viey whaf right have we to legisrate for a Govern-ment that has not taken its inception yet ? ro logislaie for a Governmentthat is yet to be-lorn and whicl is td come i"to ;;i"tf- the first time
is. not proper. . we do not know what would be the 

"o'"aiiio", 
i" t[e p.o-

vince at that time and what wourd be their needs and *;;il so far as
the. legal as-pe.ct is concerned I would submit that wo are 

-absolotery 
air-

entitled to bqing forward any-legislation, extraordinary tugiriltio" of this
sort and to tell our successors heie we are, we put this on tfiostatute bookto remain there for your life, .nress yo-u make- an extraordinary effort to
shake it off. r think t-h9T i-s no juslification for this. il ih" next praceif my learned friend and his G'vernment are so solicitous of leaving ,;;;
lug?"y behind, I will direct his energS, to better channels. 

-- 
i"t"U fr*,"a"a

h,e knows it, that yearly our. graduates, yo-ung men, after spending , [t ;their parents' money are going out into the ivorld'""rut" io-*ake a bareliving. 'rhere are herds 9j ttrep. They are flocking ths Law couege a"Jeven after leaving the college they cannot sustain ihemselves. Here isan opportunity for this Government.
The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : How is this rerevant ? r cannot

possibly anslver this as the subjeet ii not unemployment.

shairh Abdul Ghani_: rt was argued by *y learned friend that we
should leave a very clean slate and a good legacy behind.

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : I did not make any such state-
.ment.
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shfih Abdul Ghani : I do not exaotly romembor his wordl; but
thete *as so-.tUi"g otEls nature said by him anil m-y honousable iriend
fuom Amritsar and"Mr. Nanak Chantt Pandit also referred to that point
and so far as my memory goes I think there is some suoh thing il his address'

Can I prooeedi Sir ? Wli'at I am submitting is, do away with unemploy-
ment.

The Honourable l\ilr. D.I. Boyrl : Ilow is unemployment relevant ?

shaikh Abdul Ghani : After your ruling sir, I would consider. it
a mere tlisiurbauce. Let the Government brlng in a me&suro in whie.h

they devise means for the employment,

Mr. President : May I ask which prinoiple of the Bill the houourable

member is now discussing ?

shaikh Abdul Ghani : My submission is that we &re here wasting

the time of the IIoo* io dir"offiiog measuros that are not wanted, io dr!:
o*ti"S 

-*""t"."t 
tt rt are absolu;ely. -unnooessary 

and this..time could

ULit"r"Uu spent in devising and coniidering other- measures, for instanoe

in connecti^on with orr.-[loy-ent, reduoing land revenue and abiana'

Mr. President : May I point out that the honourable member ir
not rolevant ? An able lawyer tite hlm oould easily make anything relevant

but his speech, as delivered. is full of irrelevancies'

ShaiLh Abdut Ghani : so I would say with respect to _communism,
it is dueJo o".^pNy--*t, it is due to heavy taxation' .I {ony -there 

js

any such *or"-"'ot i U"t if the Government thinks there is then I would

tufi tfr"- to bring in measures to remedy unemployment,.to .reduce 
taxes

""a 
tnr" to see th"at your fears &re soon at rest. It y-ou really,think there is

communism I wiU b; ono with you and my party also would be with you

i"-*pp"* you in that measurel But th6.prop6se$.BiU is.e ve-ry.unjg3t

".rorr'd'for 
lho exoellent oonduct and behavi6or of this province tluring the

difficult days. Kindly take it off tho agenda. we cannot countenance

it ; our conscience doos not permit it.
Rai Sahib Lala Labh Chand Mehra (Non-Official' nomilated)

(Urau) : fhr;"..y 
"tir"ti".ty-!irt*r_d 

to the speeches delivered by the

honourable members opposing the Bill. I am very sorry to. find that they have

ig"o*d facts and have said.ihings whioh are not actualities but mere crea-

tTon of their imagination. Th"ey attempted - to .ryY," , sentimental

appeals to the no"d'". It is a fact which cainot he denied that irr the daye

oi iioit disobedienoe moveuront there was great unrest in the country. L,av

and ord.er was flouted and not cared for. -The law of the country was- not

sufficient to ureet the situation that was creatod by the originators of the

civil disobedience movement. Tho mere recollect'ions of the t'yrannies com-

*iti"a Uy 
- 
in" lotto*"rr of the so-called non-violent movement itr

those days *ake ooe tJ frortin"a. At the time this Bill was first moved

in this council I had related all those tyrannies which w_ere practised by the

followers of the culf of civil disobedionce and' non-violence on the-people'

I need uot repeat them here. Honourable members are very well awaro

of them. It was 
""fy-tt 

it f-* which appeared first in the shape of an ordi-

uance that checked the movement and saved the eituation then. It is this

"."y 
f-* that had t"t" "ff, m keep the moYement in check during the last

B
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three years. I see rro reason why it should not be continued. It has
been said that the civil disobeilience movement does not exist now, that the
oongresj has withdrawn it and that this law hatl nothing to do with its suppres-
sion. But all this is oontrary to facts. Congress has not withdrawn it,
but congress has been forcod to withdraw it by this law. The civil disobedi-
onco movement would have been revived had this law been not in force
*ll this tirne. Some honourable members said that the civil ilisobedience
movement has como to stav. If it is so, then also it is necrissary that the
Iaw under considoration should also be made pormanent to keep this
nrovement in check,

It has been saitl against this law that it crrrtails our liberty. I admit
it does. Rut every law is a check on one's liborty and man never likes his
liborty to.be checkoil, bui in spite of this in every civilized country law has
boon eonsidered a necossity for the good of society. Tho only test is whethor
the aot whioh is prohibiterl by the law is a good act or a barl one. If it is a
bad act thon it is our duty to support the law which penalisos the barl act.
liberty is the birthright of man, but the liberty which interferes with the
liberty of others is no liberbv but a crimo anil it is the dutr of the Govern-
ment to check it. This law does not interfere with ihe liberty of the general
publio. It chocks the liberty of only those followers of civil disobedisnce
movement who interfere with the liberty of others who coerco pooplo not to
sell and buy foreign cloth who picket their shops, who arrango their social

Lgycott, who ahuse them, who insult them and who stage the mock funerals.
They not only intimidate those who would not submit to thoir unlawful
demands b*t even perpetrate murderous assaults on them. A cloth
merchant was fired at in Amritsar simply because he did not stop selling
foroign cloth. It is a fact which is on recortl. Luckily the man who wai
firecl upon o-soaped wrth an injury and did not die. The men who attempt-
eil the murder was awardecl 5 or ? years. The fact is known to honouraLle
mombor_representing Amritsar muslim constituency. (shai,lch Muhammail
sad,iq : some such case might have occurred). rt did occur. It the honour-
ablo momber'ivants to plead ignorance of it, it is open to him to do so. This
law is meant for such poople and for thoso wrro want to upset the
present-order by preaching communist irleas and non-payment of taxes.
From the experience of the last threo years this law has-pioved yery useful
Jot. .thq people in general. rt is not only useful for th-e ordinary citirens
but it is also beneficial for those who practise civil disobedienoe movemeut.
rt.stops them from doing unlawful tiing and so from going to jails. Had
this law not been in force during the last three yoars theso peoplo woulcl
have preached their cult and they and also those who rvould fiave followed
their preaching would have been convicteal and sent to jails. This 1aw had
kept-them in chech anil consoquently saveC them tho sufforings. A pre-
ventivo remeily is always bebter than a cure.

Then the honourable membor from Amritsar (shaikh Muhammad sattiq)
said that the future Government will be a party dovernmont and that tde
parties 

- 
in porvor will misuse this law 

- 
against their opposition. on

the one hand the membors olaim that they are Ihemselves cuprul" of adminis-
tering their own country and on the othei they are diffident uod rho* distrust
in those whom they would select to goyern them uncler the future reformed.

I
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Government, It is height of inconsistency. we need not entertain suoh

lears because under the reforms safe-gubrds have boen providetl in the oon'
gtitution and speeial powers have been given to the Governors to save suatl
situations as siggesterl by the honoura6le memher. With theso few words
I support the Bill under consideration.

Sardar Arian Singh (Iloshiarpur and Kangra, Sikh, Rural) : It hae
been pointed t[at the ciroumstances are such as d.emand exceptional and
extraordinary powers for Government whioh it has possessed for the last
three years in the shape of this Act of 1932. It cannot be denied and the
opponents of this measure have not denied that there are exceptional times.
Glvernment might demand exceptional powers and unusual powers for
unusual timos. It also cannot be denied that no Government worth
the name can look with equanimity its laws beiug tlefied, its authority
being flouted and nou-payment of taxes and. other liabilities being
preached. With thebe premises I would try to examine the grounds on which
the Honourable the Finance Member has asked this Ilouse to give the Govern'
ment these exoeptional powers. IIe has enumerated as his learned predo-
oessors described tho movements as publio enemy No. I, public enemy
No. II, public enemy No. III and so on against which this Bill is to provide.
The llonourable Finanae Member has in the first instance emphasised that
these exceptional laws are required to meet tho oivil disobedienoe movemont.
Tle has very frankly conceded that it can safely be said that the oouatry
is freo from the oivil disobedience movement at the present timo. He has
et the same time been pleased to state that there can be no guarantee that
this movement would not be revived in the near future. With respeot to
this I am afraid I cannot endorse the view of the Ilonourable Finanoe
Member becauso there are aertain circumstances which clearly show that this
oivil disobedience movement is dead for all time to come. My reasons are
that the very protagonists of this movement are now openly saying that ths
blind paths of non-oo-operation and civil disobedienoe led the country
nowhore and they are seriously oontemplating whother they should not
eccept offices under the new constitution and whether they should not work
the new oonstitution.

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : Has Mr. Gandhi ever said that ?

Sardar Arian Singh: I think the Ilonourable the Finance Member
olearly knows that for the time being he has left politics and therefore there
is no quostion of civil disobedienoe. It is very difficult to say that there
should be a guarantee to that effeot in any other form except the form in
whioh we have it. Therefore, I ain afraid, this bogey of aivil disobedience
movement doos not hold watsr. If that were the only argument and the
only movement it would have boen difrcult to support the Government when
it asked for the exceptional powers, but the next question is with respect
to terrorists. Well, terrorism certainly is a movement which, sometimes
it may not be apparent on the surface, has undercurrents and it sometimes
spreads with alarming rapidity and I think he would be a bold man who -says

that this province is altogether froe from this terror. The worst thing about
terrorism is that it spoils tho raw youth of tho oountry and it has been vory
rightly pointed out by another membor of the Government in another Ifouse
that the real culprits sometimes oscape and it is only the man used as a cat's
paw who is aaught ond punished. Therefore terrorisrn is a real danger to

a2
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the poace of the country aud it oannot bo said that this country is altogether
free from it and ts an excoption to the cult of torrorism.

After terrorism comes communalism. I think we have heard very
good sentiments expressed by our friend from Sargodha, but the facts are
where they are. Can we deny that communal tension in this province is at
the highest pitch at this moment ? We have seen demonstrations on
communal lines, we have seen boycott movement, gaining ground simply on
communal reasons. Can it be therefore said that this province is altogether
free from oommunalism ? I do not mean to suggest that I am for giving
powers to tho Government for crushing one community or for setting one
community against another. I do not mean to suggest that, but to say that
;he province is altogether free from communalism is far from truth.

Pir Akbar Ali r The provinco is inhabited by three communities.

Sardar Arian Sinsh : And therefore it is that there is so much com-
munalism in evidence at this moment. Then comes the question of com-
munism. I do not personally understand what it really means, hut I think
there are mombers who really know that there are paid agents of communistc
propaganda. Thoso people are caruying on their propaganda in the country.
side aud I as a zamindar can very well say that they are trying to break up
tho very fabric on which the daily work of the zamindars is depending.
fhereforo to say that the country is not suffering Irom this movement is.
not correct.

Pir Akbar Ali : Question. There is absolutelv no moyoment in the
villages of this kind.

Sardar Arian Singh : There are people who sometimes pose as con-
gressmen, but when we know they declare themselves to be the worst enemies
of the Congress and they carry on communist propaganda and they are hired
agents of the communists. It has been pointed out by the oppositionists that
ordinary laws would be sufficient to meet the ordinary requirements of tho
country. I think experience has shown that it is only these exceptional powers
which have saved the country in these days of communal strife and therefore
it can very well be said when it is claimed by the Government and claimed
by the Ilouse that this Act of 1932 was not very much in operation, it can be
very well claimed by the Government that it was so because the Government
possessed those powers. It was only beoause the Goyernment possessed all
[hese powers that these activities, subver.sive activities, were kept in check
and the very presenee of this Act had a very salutary effect upon the peace
and tranquillity of the province as a whole. My submission therefore is that
this law is absolutely necessary for sometime to come. But I would make
one limitation and that is regarding the term of this Act. I am dead against
this law being made a permanent law and my reasons I will state
presently.

It oan vory well be said that the Honourable Finance Member has ex-
pressed his solicitude for future Governmont so much

4 P' M' so that he refused to give an undertaking just as his illus-
trious prodeoessor had given as to tho nature of cases for which this Aot would
be employed. IIe said that he would not bind the future Government. I
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aomind him that just as he is anxious to leavo this legaoy tg th9 suooeeding

ii"*;i*"*, *" b" tnis siae &re as muoh anxious thal we should not fetter

.t"*;;y ;-u}-in" ai*rJio' ot iue succeeding Assembly., Tha-r-Alsemblr yitt
have a more repros"rrirti"" 

"nuracter 
than ihis Ilouse has and we in this

Ilouse are not preparetl- to mortgage the future of the Assemb-ly. Therefore

if the future gor"rr--rri m*i"ty"a[p.nclent up-on the goo6will of the House

then in existence 
"nrr-rorrirr.e 

that iloo*", the latter might be willing to give

.extraorclinary powers io tfr" Government if they wished that Government to

;;fi;;.- il":refo.e-l'roa[" ii quite-clear to the Honourable Finanoe Member

it-Ttti.legislation si,'o"fa Ue onty- co-extensive with the life of this

eo""r"*."i u"d *ith ihe life of thii Councit. It should not extend for ono

*i-""iUuyond theiite of this Council and the life of this Government'

Withthesewordslsupportthemotionofthe}IonourabletheFinanoe
lf,ember'

(At thi,s stage M,r. Presid,ervtle.Jt the ch,air and the, Deputy Pres'iil,ant occu'

pied it.)

Chaudhri Afzal Haq (Hoshiarpur -cum.Indhiana, Muhammadan, Bural)

lurd;i'il f"-iihrt [#ts"r.r.-.ol would have realized by now that there

i,ioU#f"tay oo tor"l i' lhe argum_ents^adduced by !h9 Honourable Finance

lf,ember in support ofifrir gili The Governro"rt is fully conscious of the

;;"k";;r;f it'. poritio" i"Tti* matter, bur it is proud of its poroer an$.it

feels that it can get every measure passed in this House by reason of its

;ffi;tb ,oJ ,rrr'clo whJtever it likes. The present Government wants to

i.*r. , curious legacy to the coming Government'

Thereiivedonceanoldwoman,whowasaregular-shrewandwascon'
It"rrtty 

- 
teusirrg aod ;qht"q il daughter-in-laiv. It so happe-ne1.that

rhe fell ill and her condition became very serious, She. !:td I* daughter'

iJu* tt rt though .t. *rt tlying she was leaving l"I :pilit behintl in a par'

ticular earthen pot. It she wou"lil make-any- mlschief,-the spirit of the olil

f""Ay *r"fa serre'rely p;;i;h n".. Si*iturty ihepresent, Governmentison its

J"Jtn U"a, but,itwants to warnthe peopll thaf although it will have gone,

,tiff"lf ;h;; ;iil misbehave or make anymischief, the spirit ol this Govern'

ment which wili be.emboaila t this bi11, will oome- foru'ard and' severely

take them to task. 
"N;;J; 

f,ooy, io igez tl" t'hen Finanoe Member

brought forward * ,i*itu, giii *itf, a view to fighting- terrorism antl the civil

disobedience movement,. But, the present Fin"ance*Member, in his zeal tO

;t-hi;, Uis preilecesrlr, fru, introduced trvo more items, namelv. commr'

nalism and communism. as justification. f"r[;;;g"i**"ta "ooh'* 
legisla'

tion. He is appreh;;;;;i;.;r1 dirtorbro..* u]o,l"oo*munal riots in this

nrovince. g" .rr."i-Uut-* i,.rooot, of the Shahiilganj Mosque- affair the

IJr]"iir* r"t;;;ffi;i""t-i"**""ities have become verv much strained

thorefore u *"rroi" oi- ttl* kintl is extromely necessary to prevent

"ou 
airo.au, uoa "o--onal 

riots in this province' , 
Btr! ,ll *e 89 to any

ili, "t 
iiri pr;;;;;"-fl;d wery.uody con'd.emning the attitule of Govern'

ment in this case. 
-ffrl 

i.*tf, is itrat it * tt . Govornment which has p-ro:

.duced. and 
"oooo.*!uJ "o**"""r 

tension ln the Punjab in order to finil

pretext for a m"as,ri; J tUi* tr"a. The Government has not so far matle itg

bosition clear in r;;;; 
- 
il -th" 

Shahidqani affair. We have only. to see

:ili':H;fi";r;,t;"0, the piesent sra'te-of affairs, whose position is
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rtrengthene{--by * situation of the present type ? The answer to theso
questions will establish the identity of the ag;"cy responsible for this mis-
chief.

sometime back the rery same question came up before parliament. It
was argued tbat as the Hindus and the Mussalrrian-.q -were quarrelling wrth
one another it was better to have Europea,ns at the herm of ,ff*irs. i, voo
know, at about the same time this unfortunate Rill was on the anvift d;
central .legislature. we made it clear at tbat time before our countrymen
that neither the rrindus nor the Mussalmans stood to gain by it. puri*g-" ;it would result only in the ultimate advantage of a thiid pr.iy, th;t is, ih;
Government. I assure_you with a clear c.nscience that if r had power the first
thing which I should like to do would be to intern those Goverlnment officers
who are generally responsible for creating mischief. But what has the
uovernment done in connection with a recent occurrence ? Thev interned
tbose people who would certainly have been instrunrcntat in friniaing;h;,;
an amicable settlement of the whole dispute. Rv the internmont of res-
p-onsible, influe,ntial and well-meaning kiaclers the Government unleashed
the dogs of strife. But ,obody has ihe courage to lay thrs hlame at the
door of the Governurent whici richly deserve.s this intLctment. people
know it full well that if they everiare to fling the truth in the face of dne.
Government they will have tb come out of prison nrueh wiser men. And tho
GovernrTent goes on reprimanding.th^e.pegple in its own fashion saying," Wh{. don't you end }our qoorr-"ls ?',' B-ut there is no one to get up antsay, " ft is you who are perpetu.ating this quarrel,'. I am spea"ki"g fro-
Sy personal experience. An affidavit was once given by an'officer"of the
t'un.]qb Government that I was a member of a conspiracy hatched or about
to be hatched for murdering European officers, although the fact of the matter
is that such an idea had. ,eue" ert"red my poor heai. I -;t have partici-
pated in a campaign of civil tlisobedience arrd dooe otfrer things unpaiatable
to the Government but the idea of hatching a conspirac], to murder
European officers is simply against my creed. But the'GorJrrr*.rt never
hears any argument in iuth matters. 

- 
It Ient credence to the reports of itr

tnformers and removed me from the Jail Committee. We should remain
alive to the tactics of the Government and never miss an opportunity- oi
placing the truth before it ho.lle'er inexorable it may be. l'linow certain
people were in favour of the Government measrie when it was last
brought before the council but .n,hen a totaily harmless clause of the
Act. was applied.to some of them they began to raise a hue and cry
against-rts application. This should hot 6e our atlitude. \ye should try
to {p the evil in the bud. we should try to oppose all unreasonable
legislations brought forward b;, the Governmlnt t 

"o*i"g 
it full well that if

they are meant to be applied io some other people to-da1, they may be ap-
plied with an increased iorce to our case to-morrow. r am not one of those
who think that it is bad to oppose-a larv of the land. If a wrong law is put
lorward or enforced in. o.ur countr! rve should have the 

"oorug8 
to opp^oseit.. Ever-y gentleman livin-g in a country has ilre right to oppo"." unreason-

lP_! 3.o-d lgrli sh laws 
T:mul-gated !y the &overnm ent. wr o kn ows that p eoprertte the Honourable Mjnister for Local Self-Government and the Honouralle

eo'Minister, Mr. Mauohar Lal may come into conflict with the Government an1
a
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truth may be on their siile ? If they thlnk jhat an.y ol the.Government law}

is unreasonable or bssed "p* a tlellective knowledge oI circumslanccs they

["*-" -""4 right to-revilt against such a law. Moreover the Govern-

ment should not be ""-i"arut 
o"t tuit fact that it is just possible that those

very people *"y 
"o*" 

ioto po*"" against whom they propose to make suoh

ar-"ti'r-f"!,r t*i"y.- S"rU t|ings ha:ve happened in the past antl they may

happen in the future elso.

Tho greatest argument put forward for plaqing this law..perTanently

ou the stitute book-is the d'iscovery of some leaflets tlough they have not

been read out to 
"s 

t"ity; only extracts have been read out to us. -Perhapr
th"y ; "opi., 

of ,oi". ur.Ly, written.by s_ome-school "r"lll who drop-

p"d tU.* itoi, tris t"t.t a-r"a tlh"y-*"tt picled up by some vigilent C' I' D'

man. This is the whoie pioof of ih" pt.t"o.e of-a communist organisation

["i"rt-*ni.h ah; Gove,iment wantsio make this drastic law permanent'

i'ao 
"ot 

think, that the Government has any.justification whatsoever to

i-p"* tfrit 
-o.irriors 

law on the people of this province' I havo graYo

doubts that the Cor.rr-rrrt does so-ehow or other manlgg to create cir-

cumstances for the .ofo..r*.rrt of the laws of their own liking. I am uot

;"ki"t ;urely a nypoirreiicat statement. Government has actually- b-e-

haved like this i" tfr"'puri. i[e fact is not unknown to us that in 1929 the

S"p"ii"t""auot of Meerut Police sent a youth to the Punj-ab to hatch 1 plot

["r'* Wn"o the young man was arrest-ed and imprisoned ho wrote a letter

rr"* irir 1"1n" a,'uthoiities that he was a police b$c,et 3i* "lt a political

oa*dur. On that this Council ceusured the conduct of the Government.

in" p."pf.-aia not tnow a"ytUing about this affair until the letter written

by the fooog officer in quesiion was intercepted'

Then the Government has no justification to ban a communist organisa-

tion in this cooutry. If I were to f6rm a party in the Council on commrllis^tic

lines the law does not stand in my way' Communism is a polrtrcal creeq

..r"g"irld-"u over trr"-*otia. onty tle ot|."t ky a communist member

has been taken in trr. crui".t along with the French Premier, Molsieur

Laval. So the Oor.ir*L"t cannot iiterfere with th! political creed of any-

brJ;: Ii potiiicany .G[Gi say thar-no Englishman should remain in

tn#""""try tn" Ct"""r"t-""? [u. lo right to fiid fault with my political

;;;;l;g u, tt.y a" "rt come into altual conflict with the administra-

iir";t"p ;"der the "o*tit"tir". 
I say that the Government has slighted

iili, i"*J'"t; ty bril;;g i"i*rrd s*h a measure for its approval. . 1

am sorry that Governilelnt ?frltn it ploud of its democratic traditions asks

;;p;r, this e"tid.*o.rrti. tu*.' I do not think any 9f the Englishmen

titti"g'o" tfrot" f.".frtt 
"o"fd "r", 

think of proposing 
"I"h:^11* 

in his own

eountry. There are 
';;.h 

;;"pt" i, thrir 
-owi 

country that if they had

iL"" 
-fi"r" 

the nog1sil G""il;;*t 'would have sent them to the gallows'

B;; th.i p..r.ori i, t"[.ri"a fy -tU" ,benefieent 
British Law and their

pJititri *ir.piiUifiti"r-"i" 1.rp."1td ln their country. I Jail to understand

inu ""..rritik 
tnir-ir* ;h;-;b"rdy there is sectiou 151 in the Indian

Penal Code under which you have ample powers to ar1gst' detain and

imprison aov euotleJ;-fili"g i" this 6ounlry'. I know that people bov

U"ior" yo* poiu". but I assure you th&t nobody is corlvmced.by your argu'

nents.Weargwoakandyouarepowerful.-Thefearofinourdngyour
airpi""r*" makes or t""-Ut""i" o* ,io"r. But this is a foct that you havc

r
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no reason on yolr side. 

- _I_ 
say if you had placed this law before a gathering

of school boys they would have refused to listen to your lecture. Ir6w, then]
do_you expect roasonable people to see eye to eye with you in regard to this
Bill. r think the Government has taken undue advantage of oui weakness.
They_know that we dare not incur their displeasure by iefusing support to
this Bill, so they have brought it forward. The Government-offi-cirs are
fully aware that the convincing power is not in their brain but it is their
angry looks which make p_eople yield to them. r am sure there is not a single

' reasonable person here who may be willing to lend support to this Bill but
the Government has brought it forward relying on the power of their prestige.
Then r fail to understand how Mr. Boyd comes by sucfi leaflets. r have be-en
Ieading the life of a public man for the tast 15 y,66r, or so, but never has any-
body handed over such a leaflet to me. circumstances show, sir, that t[e
Government itself manages to create the mischief. For instance, .lvhat
happened with regard to the shahidganj affair ? The Government issued a
awnmuniqui that the mosque will not be allowed to be demolished. This
Tas on the third. But in spite of this promise the mosque was allowed to be
demolished. r ask, did not the Government know that the mosque wa,s
about to be demolished or was being demolished ? We all know f,hat orr
Government has the capacity of smelling very deep plots in the air. How
gguld it remain ignorant of the fact that the mosque was being demolished ?
The fact of the matter is that it slept over the news because this was,
perhaps, in accordance with tJreir expectations. r may not be able to produce
a documentary proof but this is a fact that no responsible sikh leaier was
willing to associate himself with the idea of demolition. But the Govern-
qent did not give them any opportunity to intervene. Nor the responsible
Uuslim leaders were allowed to intervene. Sardar Mangal Singh, M. L. A.,
rushed to the place at 8 .a..u., but the authorities did not permit him to have
a discussion with the Sikhs. The officers said, " sikhs and Muslims are
equal in our eves." r, for one, cannot understand the attitude of the Gov-
ernment officers. Let the Honcuralle Finance Member explain whether it
is or is not a fact that influential Sikh and Muslim leaders were not allorved
to interfero when the mosque was being demolished. r assure you that the
Ahrars did their best to avert the catastrophe of a communLl clash and
they did so at the risk of incurring the displeasure of a vast number of their
ool'munit-y. They.have made a great sacrifice in this affair. we honestly
believed that the sikhs lvere not so bad as they were depicted and wo hoped
that if they rvere approached properly they would have accecled to iur
,demands.

The Honourable II!L p. Jr-Boyd :.-Are we discussing the Shahidganj
effair or this particular Bill ? The details of the shahidganj affair ao 

""o[
tppear to be relevant.

- Mr. QenutV President : The honourable member may make passing
reforonce about the shahidganj affair but should not go into'the details.

Chaudhri Afzal_Haq : Tle affair was mentioned in the speech of the
Eonourable Finance Member himself. Now he objects to a r6mark being
made about that affair. rrowever, r would not make any more remarks]r had no intention to deliver a -lengthy speech on this subject but r
vonted to mako just one complaint before the honourable memblrs of thir
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Eouse. It is very regretable ttat we have mede ourselves completely su-b'

cervient to the *irn""s of the'Government. 
'we dance to the tune of the

Government officers. This has turned thoir heads and now they expect

th"t *. should support any reasonable or unre&sonable proposal emanating

lrom them. But we sno"th make it olear once for all that the Government

-*y r."t io t*k. 
""a"u "a"*"t"gr 

of our weakness or our dissensions but

the truth is not on its side. It cannot convince us of the righteousness of

their position. ffr" Oo""i"ment ought to have taken a lesson from what

happened in the ett"*Uty. The vertl"iot of the Assembly 91 this Bill ought

to'tiave opened tfrui. eyu"s. But they think that, the Punjab is Punjab and

here they'are the maste"rs of all they survey ; nobody tras the courage to raise

his voic6 against their policy. So iney rr" *ru thaithey will be able to place

this law peimanently ;-lh; ttriot. f6ot. But I must make it clear that I
am not ctnvinced frj'tf*i. *tgo-u"tt ; I may bow bcfore their power but

that is another thing.

Shrimati Lekhwati Jain (North-East fowns, non--Muhammadan'

U"u*)l-fUtalll- fnt Goiurrr,oeot has brought forwa* this drastio

measuro at a time *t."- inr.r i. quiet in the 
"country. fo provoke the

dormant forces of disorder and mischief at a time when lhere is not the least

justification for it means that the Government is digging its own grave'

Does not the Government or this House realise thai6ue who tries in this

world to bring trouble to others sufrers himself from it in t'he end ? This is what

the history "of all nations and that of our own country tells us. fhere is

positively"no danger and no fear of ,oy .obrur.ive movlment being s.tarted

or oven revived in the near future. It is only an imaginary fear and it is that
imagination alone that has worked op ,oi prompied t[e.Government to

oome forward with such a measure. i .ro .,rury iell see that the state of

the mind of the Government and its officers is exactly the same as it was

in tho caso of Kans on his being informod that Krishna had bsen born to

put an end to his life. After thaiinformation he smelled dange-r every-where,

oven in his rooms and from his chairs and beds where he used to find' rest

and peace. Similarly th; G;;"t";ent is smelling rats-even.though t'here is

no d^anger and no fear of any movement being started ag-ain-st it as I have

"fr.ray 
*ia. the civil disobedience move-ment has tied out and the

terrorists have been removed from the scene as the Government has itself

told us on more than one occasion. I wonder why the Government should

have thought fit to bring forward this measure whln it has itself assured ug

that it has succeedea ifi crurting these movements. I should think that
it is afraid of these movements eion alter they have boon buried und'er the

gravo with its own hands. _- --. -+*--.-€-*€
As I have said there is no likelihood of the civil disobedience movement

being started even in the remote future. If there is some dissatisfaction

or discontent to be found amongst tho people, it is because of the economic

conilitions prevailing in the corit"y at present. Many of our brethren are,

io tn"r" dals, findin! ii aim""rt tro Lave'sufficient to eat to keep their bodies

anil souls tigether. '1'h.y rightly resent the present_arrangoment of things

under which"the foreignJr., 
"*no have come from abroad and who do not

;;1""g to inis prrc", live in luxury an6 have all sorts of amenities of ife,

wUile-tney, who'hav! a better claim to all these facilities, are being denied

oven the tare neoessities of life. Not only that. They resent this arrange'
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ment all the more beca-use eveu tho dogs of these foreigners are treated in
a. better way. .--fhese dogs. havo velv.ety- beds to sleei on ,"a tnry l"r,
biscuits and milk to eat and drink whileihe sons of this soildongt g6t even
sufficient to eat. This is the only serious problem which faces the 

-Gou.ro-
ment to-day and which requires solution. But the Government, instead of
facing it squarely, 

1s lrylng to evade it and is seeking refuge in blaming us
for tendencies which iu fact have never found favou-r witius. r must"say
again that our masses are certainly dissatisfied over the present arrangemeni
of things and.they do-want and they have begun toirsistonbein!given
means of subsistence. lt is to deny the means ofsubsistence to these Iaf,our-
ers that the Government is trying to arm itself with such lawless laws.
otherwise there is certainly no need for enacting such rneasuros.

rt has been said that the spirit of communarisr-r is growing and to fight
this spirit successfuliy j-t is very necessary that this prolosett iaw shouldie
placed on the statute book of the provincr prr-uo-rrrtiy ancl without any
delay. Tt is wonder of all wonders that our Government, which has flourisd-
e$ o{r because of this spirit of communalism in this unfortunate country,
should now thinli of arming itself with such measures in ortler to crush thal
very spirit. I should thrn_k that the spirit of lvlatratama Gandhi is working
in Government circles. otherwise the Government, which is responsible fo"r
giving commu,al Award to- the country and dividing the people into differ-
ent-groups, could not have thouglt of fighting communahjm iir the country.It knows arid knows full well that it i trrJ communal Award which has
made our differences keen and enlarged the gulf between the different com-
munities. It knows that it can remove theie drfferences to-day if it were
so minded. But it will never do so because it is fully aware thai the greater
our diflerences the more secure it feels. Therefore it is safe to s{ that
this bogey of communalism has been put forward as a plea to serve tLe end
the Government has in view at present. I woukl iarn the honourable
members not to take the Government at its word. It is only to win our
support to this Bill that the Government has shown this solicitucle for our
welfare for the first time during ail these years.

we have seen that there is no danger of civil disobedionc. nor of tho
terrorist movcment. Wo have also seen, at any rate, it is more than clear
!hat- th9 plea of communalism has been advanced only as a tirne-server.
r ask, then, wliat is the ground on which the Governrient can reasouably
expect us to bless this Bill ? of course, if it is thinking of taking ro-u soch
step in the immediate future as will set the country uflu*. and'will compel
all righ^t-thinking mcn to rise in opposition to that, itep, it must take us iito
its confidence so that ye Tay be able to decide whet-trer we should support
this Bill or not. If the Government cherish some such intention, then I
must give it credit for pr-eparing itself for that contingency. But I may
at the same time let the Government know that such tactics will not avail
and will most likely react on itself. rt is acting like that mari who sets a
house on fire on one side and rushes to the other side and raises an alarm
that the house has caught fire and the fire-brigade should be at once sent for.
r shall be excused for saying all this. But this is what I feel the Govern-
ment is doing noru. r am very glad to see that the members of this council
have after all come to realise the situation. r shall be all tho more glad if

I
'l
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I fintl them stioking to the present attitude and throwing out this Bill just

;h; A;;rly Uui ao"*- 'W" rnoufa henoeforth make up our mind never

;; ;;ffi;ol r"*r"tt-i*''nt .'ouiot' 
srYe powors,lt 'T :Yutive 

to per-

petraiJail kinds 6f tyrannies on innssslt' poople of the provmce'

I may take this opportunity to inform the Governmont that it will

never succ€e6 in stopiil't th" il"ple from raisryB- their voice against any

act of high-hrod"dr"is'of'the G6ver'rment. Irot iihave any number of suoh

laws and even more ;;G;i;*t, t"t it must remomber that theselaws

will not help it to orotn |ir". .fi1it ,f pogple for evor' It will havo to yield

;; ;h. i"dtiilt" a"*r"ar "f';il f.6pl.'soonor or later and that being so,

why should it insist fr;iliffi,g Jo-.f, Iu*t oven in the teeth of opposition ?

I wonder why it snooid t it uUoio the poople to say what is true and what

csnnot be evaded for long. It is now-an admitteh fact that the peasants

are not able to puy uri"ciu"rr^""i a"es at the rate at which they are 
-de'

manded and if that is .L I urk why a person who says all. this in Plblio
should be arrested b; ;;r^t;;rr"i gouiaiuns of peace a.nd order' rf the

Government is honesi, i;;h;iJ;14"fi the people-antl their ,representatives
to give expression to"itti. "ir*s 

freely antl fiankly' Blt that is the atti-

tude rhat it witl """;;;;rt;. 
" 
i; ali. circumstancos, tho only course left

opon to us is to oppor" tt it airtt all such measures that the Government may

biing forward before this Council.

Mr.M.A. Ghani (Nominated, non-official) : I wasextremely'sorry'P

find yesterday afternlo)r'in"^^gr",ioiuuru Finance Member indulging with

all his experienoo u"i"fuut"i"g in the same old bogey- of communism as a

sort of argument for bringing this measure p.r*urr-unily o.n th.e statute book

of this province. ft seeris 3o *. that it has become the fashion of the

day with the high U""*"il""t officials, the capitalis* lit.lh:,imperialistr
;;i";;il;uu"f rittr"'u"ii'",ty't, t'ttp tt'u poot'people 9{ 

th]:.^p:"uince with

communism. This beiog so, ii ,ppeuri to me tnat Susias they naye aev{1g-ej

iig-L.,u"r ro tfrey have d?".Lp"a'fig "ostrils 
to smell the germs-of comm,msm

overywhere. It has ;;;;il;;$3'ut bq mY honourable friend' Pandit

Nanak Chand, u.ra tir. nJ,ourable -u'ob"t it-'r Amritsat' 4t' Muhammad

Sadiq, that there i. ;;;;;;unism whatsoever in this province' With all

mv love for those il-.rra, il-t"a and. down trodden masses called the tlepr-91

ilf,.iJ;#;os",i;'iffi;-;r;;;"' and with au mv *',Ylli":-i".1 their uprift

and with all my uotiiit[ti* otgu"i*ing.them' I-say here on'the holy floor

of this scared ffoor" *1.." o" ifiu ,u"rJd throne you sit as the "t:T:lg
Dd;/ni"g of the province that' I have neYer come across any communrsm

among the labouring";;;;;.r*a "Lrr., 
of this province. My honourablo

friend, Mr. Nanak c[r"a dandit, was absolutely correct when he pointed

out that in this p."#;;;;;;; p"opf" are oasle-ridde,, creed-loving and

religiously mad there can be no communism' Communism oan never find

a place in a country iit, tiit. 
--Co**"'ism 

can only find place in a country

which is highly a"".i""p.i'*"a *fr"l. the people are-most,iuthlessly crushed

and where tho massos are cruelly treated' i say that. these conditions do

not exist in this p.o"i""".- N.itri., the.poople are cruelly oppressed nor are

they highly deretoped-ir'*r, it " 
case ii R'ussia. Ttreretorq I submit that

it was a very r"1r"ioit ;;g;;"; advanced by the Honourable Finance

rfiember when he .""i.a thii measure to be put permanently on the statuto
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book on the score of the prevalence of communism here. Again, the Honour-
able Finance Member quoted from two or three pamphlets and said that
they were published by cortain communists trained in Moscow. Ilere
again, r submit that I am the only person in this House who should receive
such pamphlets more than anybody else. I have been connectetl with
Iabour movement in this province ever since its inception for the last lE
years, but I have nover receivod any such pamphlet or poster or advertise-
ment or anything of that sort. I fail to understand how this beautiful
Iittle pamphlet or letter reached the hands of the Honourable Finance Mem-
berand not of anybody else. My friend, Mr. Sadiq, was perfectly justified
insayingthat the pamphlet must have been written by some- Criminal
fnvestigation Departu-rent or by some police officer sc, as to strengthen the
hands of the Honouratrle Finance nfember to advance an argument, in
support of his contention that this nreasure was very necessa,rv for this
province. You should knorv that our Criminal Tnvestigation Department
and tho police are perfcctly dishonest and it, is no wonder if the crirninal
rnvestigation Department c,:' the Police had stoo|ed so low as to fabricate
guch evidence and to create such false evidence to be put before the House.
It was not, therefore. right on the part of the Honourable Finance Member
to use that fabricated and false evidence cooked and prepared in the
Criminal Investigation Department.

. Again, the Honourable X'inance Member said that several young mon
trained in Moscow were touring round this province teaching the gospel
of Lenin, Trotshy and Karl Marx. I think I am ttre onlv person who goes
about the factories and worhshops where the labouring classes are and r
say with all the vehenrence a,t my corumand that I have never come across
any such young rnan. I n ish I could meet such a yorrng rnan so that I may
have a talk with him and get first hand information of the thirrgs that pre-
vail in Moscorv and otlier parts of Russia. for my otvn enlightennient. ft f
-were to meet such a young man, I would like to tell him to go to Bengal
and other parts of the country with his preachings of conrmunisrn and not
to stay in the Punjab where his doctrines would not l_re heard. The Punjab
is a land of peasant proprietors. The land is alniost oquall;, divided. Wo
have not got hore big talukdars .rs in the LTniteci Provinces. Thereforo,
I should like to meet that young man who, accor<ling to the Honourable
Finance Member, has been trained in 1\4.oscow to lell him to go to l3engal
where there is permanent settlernent. where there are big jute factories or
to go to the United Provinces and preach there the gospel of Lenin because
t'he ooor peasants there are simply trorlden down by tlie bi.g talukdars.

If there is any conrmunism in the province, then iu order to do away
with communistic ideas section 2 or 3 of this Bill lnould bo no remedy.
'The best remedy would be, as has been pointed out by so many rrrembers, to
,do away with the unomployment problern as is being tackled by the Bengal
Goyernment as regards the detenues. Another plan would be to encourage
trade unionism r-hich according to the Minist,er for Loeal Self-Government
is nothing but communism. He called rre a communist yesterday. (,The

Honotnable I)r. Sir Gokul Chand, Narang; I did not). You did. I waut
to tell you there is a world of difference between trade unionism and com-
munism and it is a pity that tho Honourabe Ministor for Local Self-Gor'-

,t
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emmont doos not know even this much. In a recent, speoch delivereil by
the Right Hononrable Mr. Balflwin and quoted in the Stalcsman of the 13th

of this"month, he is roported to have said-that trade uniouism was a bulvark
against oommunisur. 

- 
Therefore, it behoves the Punjab. Government to

enoourago trade unionisrn and not to prosecute trade unionists like ryysetf
who arJ'law abitting and peaceful and-tho do their level best to eradioats
the evil of courmuniim from this province. It has been said by some mem-

bers that by one prosecution I have not been ruade straight. There is still
somothing in me wt lctr I may do against Government. I havo never received
s single famphlet or leaflet o, communism. I am afraid that in my
absenie io-e f 'ri-inal Investigation Departrnent, rulght go to my house

and throlv some pamphlets there and get me prosecuted again'

Apart from this weak argurlent, there were other very 9og9n! a-nd

strong^argumonts advanced by the Holourable Finance Member for bringing
this;eas;re permanently o1ih. statute book. One was about the commuual
tension in tiis provincl. One or two honourable members have denieil

that there was iny courmunal tension in this provin-ce. I would like to
ohallenge that statbment. Communal tensiott is prevalent in this gro-vince.-

The poiitics of this province depend on cornnunalism. EvelX inhabitant
of tliis province is tourmunalistic. Every Hi1dq. every Muslim, every

Sikh is a'oommuinalist and if any member of this llouse says that there is

no communalism in this provinci I ** atraid that he is not.putting t{ringr
correctly. What happeied recently in Lahore ? A certain decree wal
obtainei by a certain- tommunity and that comutnnity in obedience to that
decreo wanted to demolish-

The Honourable Mr. D.I. Boyd : NIay we get rid of these communal
details ?

Mr. lhputy President : The honourable member will- please s-poak to
the motion a-ntl irot repeat the arguments which have been already advanced

by other urember,*.

Mr. M. A. Ghani : I was going to touch very briefly the shahitl-
ganj affair in order to show that the communitios of this province do not
iolerate other communities and cannot appreciate their religious suscepti-
bilities. Heavens would not havo fallen if tho Sikhs had consented to con-

cede to the demands of the Muslins. That sh.ows that wo need some measuro

of this sort whioh the Honourable Finance Member has moved before this
Ilouse. we speak of sikhs, Hindus and Muslims and ildulge in oommunalism

right and leftlnd when the Government want c-e{1p powers to aope with
th"e communal tension then these very Hindu, Muslim and Sikh members

get up and oppose Government. I cannot understand the mentality of tho
iepreientativ-ei of these communitios in this House. One argument was

ad'vanced, I think, by Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq that_there. was no occasion

for such , *"usoi" being put on the statute book. He said that there was

no civil disobedienco in this country aud that there was no non-co'opere'
tion movement and, therefore, soch , measure was not needed at all. I
reler again with your permission to a certain resolution that was moved in
the Mrislim Conierenct at Rawalpindi recently in connection with the

shahidganj affair. There it was- seriously noved that Muslims should

indulge"in"civil disobedience and non-co-operation. (Interrupti,urt). It wsr-
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movod but it was not carried. That shows that the idea of civil disobedience
and of non-co-operation is there. It may be launched at any time. As
my friend says, the germs are there. Thereforo, if there is no such measure
as this, how will the Government be empowered to meet such contingencies?
If there is no such measrue, what woultl happen ? The civil disobedience
might take the form of non-payment of taxes or non-payment of rerronue.

{An honourable menr,ber: Lead the tongawalas procession). Yes ; wo aro
permitted because we &re law abiding. It reniinds me of the Persian
couplet :

ori 6Jf o4/7k op aolj Jry,lt ,:lr/ U

By tho time the civil disobedience is launchetl, if there is no such
measuro, then do my friends suggest that the Governmont should call a
meeting of this Council and sit here and then talk about for a woek or a
month to pass the measure and in the meantime l,hings rnay get worse and
become out of control ? So rny submission is that under the present cir-
cumstances this measure is essentially for the good of the province. It
may he that there aro one or two sections which are not quite palatable to
us. Takg for instance, section 3. Under this section, the Government is
empowered to send away any man for any time. An amendrrrent may be
moved fixing a period. Again, it was argued that we are leaving a bad legacy
for the coming legislatures. It was said by Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq in a
very humorous speech, what would happon when the Governmeut bloc is
done away with and there will be all elected members on the Troasury
benches ? My submission is that the electecl members of the future Assembly
who would be appointed as Ministers would be persons of intelligence and
wisdom and loarning and they would not use this measure in a bad manrer
antl if they consider it is not needed for the good Govermnent of the pro-
vince, they could repeal or amend it. What would be there to preveut
them from doing it ? Again, olrr ne\ry friend, Chaudhri Asadullah Khan,
made muoh, yestorday, of cortain notices issued against the venorable head
of the Ahmadiya movement. In my extensive tours in connection with
the Labour movement, I happened to go to Qadian last Septembor and I
happenod to meet the head of the Ahmailiya community. I found that the
peopl.e there were very peaceful and law-abiding and their head is simply a
charming personalitv. It was rrery wrorlg on tho part of the Goyernment
officials to issuo a notice under this Act against such a law-abiding and
poacoful community. But thoso notices were issuod by a certain Govorn-
hent offioial and that official abusotl his powers undor the present Act
(Hear, h,ear), brt on that score ouly this measure cannot be thrown out.
ilo *"" daily that tho police, the Criminal Investigation Department, tho
magistracy anil a number of Govermnent officials abuse their powers. Do
you mean to say that we should repeal the Indian Penal Code because a
aertain official has abused ib or that we should repeal the Police Act because
a oertain suh-inspector or inspector has abused his powers ? (An honowable
member: What do you think ?) I think that tho honourable member
should bring in a mol,ion deuranding action against that Government official
and demanding his dismissal from Government service. That is the propor
oourse for the honourable member to do. It is said that we should be con-
sistent and booause the Assembly has thrown out a similar measnro wo
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should also throw out this measure. That is no argument. As pointed
out by the Honourable Finance Member, in the Assembly the llonourable
the Leader of the Opposition said that it was for the provincial councils to
pass such a measure and if the present, Government consitler that this
measure is ossential I think we should give this power to them. Wrth these
words I support whole heartedly the motion made by the Honourable
Finauce Member. (Aheers).

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani (Non-ofroial,
nominated) (Urd,u): I have listened to all the speeches that havo been

- delivered on the Bill under consideration very atten-
,, ?' M' tively. While I was listening I made up my mind not

to be swayed this way or that, merely by the impulse of the moment, but to
weigh the arguments advanced for and against calmly and support the
sitle rrhich convinced me of the relevaney of its point of view. Consequently
I decided to wait and to seek opportunity to have my say last of all whon I
have heard all the honourable members. I assure the llouso that I will
place before it most honestly the conclusions I have arrived at after listening
to all the speeches both for and against the Bill. The Honourable the Finanoe
Member said that there was need for enaoting the law untler consideration
permanently and he gavo his reasons for it. IIe also mentioned the circum-
stances which made it necessary to have all the powers which the law under
oonsideration gives. This was in a way making an admission that the
Government was unable to meet the situation with thir help of tho ordinary
law of the land. This is a confession on the part of the Governmsnt of its
inability. But if you look at it from another angle you will fintl that suoh
a frank admission of its inability to meet the situation with ths presont law
in force is admirable on the part of the Government. The oxtraordinary
situation that has arisen in the country requires extraordinary powers to
meet it and the frankness with which the Government has admitteC its in-
ability shows its anxiety to maintain law antl order antl to oheck the ttis-
orderly conditions in the interest of the people of this country. The sense of
responsibility of the Ilonourable the Finance Momber and the Government
is admirable in that they have in the interest of the country atlmittetl
their weakness. (At tltis stage Mr Prestil,ent resunteil the Ch,oir.) An
honourable member said that the Governmont is fonil of having mcre
arbitrary powers. I fail to understand the logio of this remark. If really it
is a faot that the Government is anxious to have moro powers notwithstand-
ing all those powers whioh it already possoss uniler various enactments on
the statute book, then no doubt it is deplorable. But fortunately it is not a
faot. The Government a,re not desirous of having extraordinarv powers.
The extraorilinary situation that has arisen demands extraordinary powers,
powers that the Government do not possess boforehantl to meet that situa-
[ion. Then there was the objeotion that by enaeting this law the present

Government was imposing somothing on the future Government whioh the
latter may or may not require. The present Government is anxious to mlke
this law permanent because it is desirous of giving a chance to tho future
Government to establish itself with the help of the present law. fn a way it
is making a sacrifiae inasmuch as it is inourring all the unpopularity
by enaoting this law whioh otherwise the future Government would have
inourretl by bringing forward suoh a Bill. The present Goyernment watrts)
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to leave this law as a legacy to the future Governmont so that it rnay havo a
chance to establish itself firmly. We at present are passing through a
transitional stage and it is natural that at such a time new and exbraordi-
uary situations might arise and cause disturbance. In order to meot suah
situations it is necessary that some suitable law should be legislated before-
hand. The Honourable the Finance Member has enumerated all the grounds
which necessitate the enactment of this law antl no member has proved that
those grounds did not oxist. The Honourable the Finance Member also
stated the number of cases in which this law was applied and he also showed
that its application u-as not unjust. The honourable members said that it
was possible that the future Government may use this lar*- unjustly. If
this law has not been used unjustl;, in the past, horv can it be said that in
future it would be unjustly used ? Only one honourable member said that
this law was misused against the head of the Ahmadya community. I
cannot say whether the attention of the Government has been drawn to thir
accusation which the honourable rnember has made by saving that this law
was unjustl;, applied against the heacl of the Ahmadya comm'nitv. The
Honourable the Finance Member will, I hope, explain to the House the cir-
cumstances which required the application of this larv against the head of
the Ahmadya community. I know the AhmadS,a communitr. is very law
abiding and peace loving. They have always been loyal to the Government
and have always avoided taking part in any political movement. The
oircumstances in which this law was applied against the head of that com-
munity must havo been extraordinarv. I have not reacl about them in anvnewspaper. l*$ ffifl#-tr#

Then, the honourable mernbers, Sh. Mohammad Sadiq and Shaikh
Abdul Ghani, expressed their inability to understand how the magazines i,ssu-
ed by the communists come into the hands of the Government while
they are neyer sent to them. The communists do not, send their literature
to the honourable members becauso they think that the honourable memberr
are above all such things and that they are too loyal to the Government and
that they are tle well-wishers of the province and that as such their literature
cannot have any influence on them and that supplying them with their
magazines amounts to wastage of paper and labour. On the other hand
the Government have to be on their guard against all such movements and
consequently they keep themselves well informed to suppress them. Per-
haps after to-day's speeches which have been delivered by the said honour-
able members communists might send their literature to them also.

Then, it was said by an honourable member that these magazines which
contain communist literature are printed and sent, to the Government by
the Criminal Investigation Department people themselves in order to shov
themselves busy and actively keen in the performance of their duty. This
is a most irresponsible statement and quite unfounded. When under the
new reforms you will have your own Government the same or similar
charges could very well be brought against you. Then in the event of such a
charge being brought against you, what would be your position ? Will such
a charge stop your framing laws to meet some extraordinary situations
that would arise at that time ? Members ought to refrain from making suoh
irresponsible statements . They should not bring suoh charges against tho (
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Criminal Investigation Departmeut or the police. (Mr. M. A. Glnnd z The
polioe that can launch false cases against people, is also oapable of thie.)
(Sho'ikh Muhammad Sotiq.: Sir, on a point of order. I objeot to this
gentleman's first opposing the motion and now taking sides with the member
who is supporting it.)

Moreovor, an honourable member said that as Mahotama Gandhi
has now retired from politics the congress movement has also subsided and,
therefore, there is uo need for enaofing this law. Those romarks aro an
adverse refleotion on the respected personahty of Mahatama Gandhi for they
mean that Mahatama is a god of law-breaking and that as he has retired
from politics there would be no law breaking any more. The honourable
member who said it did not consider that it was open to Mahatama ji
to enter the field of politics at any time and, moreover, tho Congross has not
withdrawn civil disobedience movement. Congress can revive the movo-
ment at any time.

Furthor, the country is advanoing and new circumgtances and now noods
require new laws. We see that some time before the Municipal Act was
different from the one now in force. The Executive Officors Act was re-
cently passed because the nerv circumstances had necessitated its passage.
Similarlv at some time there may be felt the necessity of making new ruleg
or enacting & new law regarding the district boards. Similarly with the
change of the point of yiew of the poople new and changed laws are passod..
In the beginning, oivil disobedience movement and the evil of non-pa;rment
of taxes u'ere regarded temporary things and consequently temporary laws
were passed to suppress them. Now it is regarded that these movements
have come to stay and as such necossity of a permanent law is keenly folt
and the Government have placed this Bill before the Council to be enacted
as a permanent measure. It would be a folly to suggest that one should
take quinine only when one gets fevor. Dr. Rahman would laugh at such a
suggestion. To avoid fever one has to take quinine eyen befoiri one gets
fever. A law like the one under consideration is pormanently needed.

What I understand from the speeoh of the honourable member Shaikh
Abdul Ghani is this that the present law is urgontly ueeded. Towards the-
close of his speech he referred to the Shahittganj affair and said that all the
trouble arose because the Govemment had failed to apply this law. He also
said that such deplorable situations as the Shahidganj affair can only be
controlled by the use of force. From all this I understand that he is in
favour of this law. The Government really want some more powers to meet
such emergencies.

My houourable friond, Pandit Nanak Chand, in the course of his
speech romorked that the presont logislation is a reward for the loyalty
which was sho.wn by the loyal subjects on the occasion of the Silver Jubilee
of His Majesty The King Emperor. I am afraid that my friend is labouring
undor a slight misapprehonsion. The object of this Bill is not to punish the
loyal subjects but to prevent definitely undesirable people from disturbing
the loyal and faithful subjects. In my.opinion, there cannot be a better
compensation for the loyalty and dovotion of faithful subjects than to enact.
meaoures which may protect them and their property from the harm and.
mis€hiof oI undesirablo and lawless people.

P

t
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It has been argueil by the opposition that there is no terrorism in the

province and that an occurrence of an outrage or the explosion of a bomb
here and a bomb there, is not adequate to justify the introduction of a
Iegislation of this charactr,-r. I am greatly amazed at the attitude of some
of the honourable memirers of this House who are opposing this rvholesome
measure and are advancing such arguments. Do they rvant to see the whole
of tho province steeped in confusion and chaos in order to justify this
mea,Bure ? I am proud of my province and the wonderful loyalty and sense

of law which it has exhibited up to this time. I hope my honourable frienrls
who are opposing this Bill rvill not try to tarnish the fair name of orrr province
rvhich has not allowed any such wicked and nefarious rnovements to flourish
here and take deep roots in its soil. The honourable members have always
folt their responsibility. They have always lent their wholehearted support
to Government, to maintain law and order in the province and I feel perfectly
conffdent that even on this occasion they will give a good account of them-
selves and will help the Government in passing a useful and helpful me&Bure-

Again, it was observed by an honuorable member that communism
is prevalent in Russia and the British Government is making friends with
the Russian Government and is admitting it into the League of Nations.
If the Government really wants to {ight the dragon of communism, why
does it not break its relations with the Russian Government ? This is a
very funny argument, indeed. But I shouid like to point out to those friends
who say so that like India in Russia toc there are s )r1le fire-brands rvho are
making mischief.

Norv f should like to submit a fev' rvords to the Honoura,ble Finance
Mernber. I lend my whole-hearted support to this Bill, but f rvould requost
him not to insist on its being permanently placed on the statute book. There
ale many laws on the statute book, but we do not always rnake use of them.
It is quiteJikely that the future Government may not stand in need of this
legislation at all. In future people may begin to have great confidence in the
Government and the Government in turn may completely rely on the people.
In that case there will be no occasion to enforce this law and it will merely
be a dead letter. The future Government will always take pride in this
fact that whereas the previous Governmonts had to pass very stern laws
to maintain peace and order, they wero doing without them, that will oer-
tainly reflect great oredit on that Government. I would therofore request
the Honourable Finance Member to pass this Bill only for a period of three
years. If the future Government thinks that this Bill is necessary for all
time they can pass it again.

In the end, I rvould submit to the ironourable rnrilrberN of this }fouse
that they should not try to throrv out this wholesome rleasul'e iri a thought-
loss and hasty way. Like practical men they should consider the Bill in
all its details and try to make it more useful and agreeable rvhen it is taken
into consideration. At that stage if they deem fit, they call suggest amend-
monts and if they find that there are some really objectionable and disagree-
ablo portions they can dolete them. But it is highiy irnproper and unrvise-
to throw out a useful and important Bill without serious thought and con-
eideration. I fervently hope that the honourable mernbers rvilt dispassion-
ately and coolly consider this Bill, and will not be earried aruay by,their
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,sentiments. I trust that they will help the Government in passing this

wholesome measure. with these wortls, I'lend my whole'hearted suppo$
.to the motion under consideration.

Mr. t. D. Andcrrm (Legal Bemembrancer) ; All I wish to sey- at

the momint ii tn"t f -- -uinoiised to say that Government is prepared to

consider any amondment putting a fixed period to the operation of the tJiJ

if it is passed.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ran (South'East B'ohtak' non-

Muframmaaar, i,iural) r Or u".oont of an important- professional _engeg-e'

ment, I have to t.urru'iufroru ionight, and I thbught th;t it would be only

fair that befors I leave Lahore I 
"should give expression to my opinion on

,the present Bill.

This Bill raises a very grave issue. The executiv€ goveErment has re'
,qo.rt.a tn.legislature ttrat It should pass a, measure which will arm the exe'
.*tio. with pJwers *hi.h 

"r. 
appropr:iate only to_a time of emergelc{. On

the other hand the representaiivei of the peopJg.have denied that any

. ."g""i legislation is' required, that -any-conditions.either 
exist in the

"*"[ry or ihat there is 
"rry ""r,[ 

*pprehension of conditions arising ll -tlu

"o""try 
which wilt justify tie legislaiure in passing a law of^the kind which is

U"ior"ir. Thoy also ao"ntend 
""ra;gntty 

contend that so far as their know'
t"age goer there has been a ,r"ry **ierial and distinct-improvement in the
.oor"diti"oo, which prevailed, r*yio 1932, and which induced the legislature
. at that time to pass the law which was identical with the Bill which is now

under oonsideratlion. I hold that the executive has a right to expect -evory
reasonable help from the legislature in suppr.*lJt'g.movements whioh are

subversive of either 
-Gorre"nierrt 

or society- ltself. -And if the llonour-aple 1
Member in charge of the Bill had been able to put forrvard facts wXtolr I
could oonvince mo" that there was a real, genuine need of a legislation ol tle I
kind which we have now in front of us I for one would have supported- the ;
present motion and the BilI as a whole in spite ol the fact that.it is a legisla' '
iion of a very aisgre;aUl" character, a lelislation whioh will not appryl
i, trr. g"".rJr p"6'tio ,"a which haj aheady been condemned very sevorely

. all round.

The Ilonourable Member for Finanoe was pleased to quote a couple of

sentences from the speech which I made in 1932 when the predeoessor of the
pr"r."t Bill was under d.iscussion. Those sentences related to {X belief in
i"g*ra to the duty of a Government towards movements which aim at para'

i#t"g the exeoutive government, or which aim at shaklng- tho very founda'
ilo"r""t society. I s"tand by every word whiah I uttered then, and if the

Ilp"ourable Mtmber is able-even now to put-.forrvard any faots whioh will
gi;;;;r, indication of the existenee of conditions rvhich existed in 1932 I
iould cerbainly support the present measure also. The executive is under

." oi.rr outgat"ion to^ maintain decent conditions of-peace and security in
in" 

"r""try""nd 
it oan legitimately request the legislature to place adequate

po*""r at its disposal for-this purpose. But has the Honourable Member in
iU*tg" been abl6 to produoe conviocing evidenae in ordor to induce an im-

oartlal iurv to Sive 
-a 

verdict in favour of the sxisteneo of oiroumstances

ilIiich *o"ia juslify the enactment of the present Bill into law ?

r2

I
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r would draw the attention of the House to certain undeniable facts.

we all know that this Bill has met universal condemnation in the general
publio_. -rt hes been condemned by the Press universary. It hai been
turned down in the Legislative Assembly b-y an overwhelmiug rnaiority
of eleoted members. And r find a very significant reluctance in ihis i{onse
itself on the_ part of elected members to come forrvard and say a word in
support of this mo&sure. There has been only one solitary elected member
who has spokerr in favour of the motion so far and even his support rvas
neither unqualified nor whole-hearbed. He was speaking rnore oi less in
an apologetic tone. Therefore if I submit to the House that there is no
genuine feeling in support of this Bill among the elected members of even
this lrouse I vould certainly be quite correct in sayiug so. Thete has been
a very_significant silence on those benches. . (Hindu benches). If anybody
.from those benches stands up and speaks giving his blessings to the"Bill r
r would welcorue it. It would rne&n a very distinct change in the rnentaiity
which has so far governed that particular section of the House. Even th-e
voice that I heard on my tight (pointino to Sard,ar Sah,ib Sard,ar Ujjal Singh)
in support of the Bill as I have aiready told the House came in a ue,';,- halting
tone and was probably guided b;r the same considerations which might pos-
sibly influence certain members in the Hindu Sabha seetion of the House
to lend their suppor.t to th9 present Bill. r neecl not be more explicit on
that point at least in the House.

I may explain the considerations rvhieh induce rne to oppose this Bill.
I have already drawn the attention of the House to the unir-else,l colilrrrnna-
nation which a measure similar to the present one has met in the -\sserubly,
has met in the country generally and has also met in the Press. l{ow let us
come to the existing conditions and see rvhether those conditions jnstif.1. the
passing of a measure of this character. The honourable member in cirarge
of the Bill himself had to admit that civil disobedience had disappeared for
the time being. I may add that it has been definitely given up by the

l Congress though only for a temporar.v period of indefinite duration. The
[Congress has decided to come into the Oouncils and make use of the powers

f which the new constitution will place in the hands of elected members.'The temporary giving up by the Congress of the weapon of civil disobedience
by means of a formal resolution and the passing of another resolution
enabling those who were once believers in the cult of boycott to seek election
to the future logislatures, taken togethor give a very sure indication of the
fact that civil disobedience is not likely to be revived at least in the near
future. That is one very solid, substantial ground which differentiates
the present conditions from the conditions which prevailed in 1932. Let us
come to another very striking difference which is noticeable in the pre-
sent conditions. That difference is to be found in the present general tem-
perament of the people. As was observed by one of the previous speakers
the old wea,pons, the old drastic remedies which were once popular and
fashionable have lost their charm and the people have lost all faith in those
weapons.

After the bitter experience of approximately fifteen years people
have come to a definite conclusion that the heroic remedies once ad-
vocoted by the Congress w€re no remedies, and certainly wele not practi-

I
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oable. That general change in the r_nentality of the-peop-le.is.visible to any-

boav wno widd .*i.- to'oUt.-. tt i"g. for hi-self-. this is another very

iJti"g on"i*o" t.i**rtte oondi6;s of totlay and the conditions vhioh

prevailed in 1982.

I Asain. the experience of the working of the present Aat during !!" F*
Itnt"" ;'*t*i i"n"iiiru -nows that terrorisi is au but gone so far as the Punjab
, ir**n1.i".a-r "*""oi 

speaking of Bengal. I am_spelking of-the Puniab.

It had never taken anv iltep ,oit io thiJprovinoe but during the last three

tears whatever vestiies of'terrorism existed in the Punjab before have

iUr"pp"ur"a by now. "Th" Hoooorable Member in charge of. the Bill has not

t.oi'*rUf. to [uote instancee of the existence of terrorism in this p-rovince'

E;r"J q;.t tU" seizure or receip-t o-r three leaflets.or posters--I do not

hooil *n'*t he called them-in wtrich there was a certain amount-

The Honourable Mr. D.I. Boyd : That has nothing to do with terro-

rism. I was then speaking of oommunism.

Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram : The Honourable Member in
oh*rg"-t*ys-tUat n" made no referenoe to cases of terrorism'

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : Entirely wrong. I mentioned

two very definite cases.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Yes, one .m&n nith a

revolver was arrested in tfre Funjab and that man had oome from Bengal ?

The Honourabh Mr. D. J. Boyd : Quite wrong. IIe is a Punjabi.

Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ran : Two instance! we{e quoted

ny tne rfr-"o"ratt" Me;ilr i" charge of the BiII indi,cating the existence in
iiis proriroe of terrorism. The evidence is that they had revolverg or
pistols.

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : That is not correct' Sir'

Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram : What is correct then ?

The Honourabh Mr. D. J. Boyd : I have once made my speech and

I am not going to make it the second time.

Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram : The impresrion made by lis
speech on the House is that it really does not exist in tqe p-rovinoe. The

iistanoes which he quoted tlid not show, at least unmistakably, that terro-

rism existod. The arrost of a wild young man here and there with weapolrs

or undesirable literature on his person does uot mean that he is neoessarily

a terrorist. A thief or a robbei or a burglar ma,y have a revolver on hie

persoD. That does not, necossarily mean that the man arrested was a ter-
rorist.

Then, again, one portion of the present Aot dealt with instigation to
refusal to p*i, taxes. 

-Happily 
the Punjab w&s never in a mood to listen

to the pr"athing. of eithefoutsiders or of those living inthe Punjab_io t*:
pect of'non-payient of taxes. That oult never took root hero. Tle lunj.ab
is not, at ali a congenial soil for the growth of a cult whioh would inoline
people to refuse to pay taxes. At any rate, the-Ilonourable Member ia
6h"ig" of the BiIl hai not been able to state a single lnltauoe in which_ an-y

refuill to pay taxes wag made. He has not beon able to quote a siugle

esse in whioh anybody was, at least guocessfully, proseouted for preaohiqg)
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Don-poyment of taxes. I know that the zamindar would be the last person
to listen to preachings of non-payments of taxes, because the risks incurted
by listeuing to that preachiug are so serious that he would rather risk his
life than risk his land. The,refore, inoitoment to the refusal to pay taxes
does not exist,. It has not been alleged. The Ifonourable Member in
oharge also admitted that the Punjab is primarily and essentiall;, a lanil of
pearant proprietors and a better, more practical, more evenly-balanced
distrihution of land is not feasible. Therefore, the Punjab is not a congenial'
place for the growth of communism either. Then, what is left on the basis
of which the Honourable Member in chargo of the Bill asks this honourable
Ifouso to give its support to the BilI ? Nothing is left. Terrorism is, to
all intents and purposes, non-existent. Non-payment of taxes has not
even been alleged. Communism cannot prosper in this province. I do not
see anything which can really be pleaded as a serious ground by an;, member'
of the Government for the support of this House.

Now another ground was put forward which related to the existence of
communalism. I am afraid communalism does exist. It would be useless
to deny its existence. ft does exist, But the question is whether the exis-
tence of communalism rvill reall;, justify the enactment of a measure of this
kind. Has communalism resulted, in a large number of places or on suffi-
cient occasions, in creating a situation which uill justify the enactment of
a measure of this kind ? Crertainly not. It has been alleged that a very
ugly situation came into existence in Lahore and continued for some time..
While the cause of that situation related to a matter which may be regarded
as eommunal I think I can reasonably and justly claim that the ugly situa-
tion itself was not the result of any communal tension. I think one of the-
honourable speakers on this side of the House made it quite clear that in
spite of the existence of that tense situation there were only two instances
of a deplorable character. Be5re14 that there are absolutely no instances of
breach of the peace attempted either by Sikhs or by Ilindus or by Muslims.
Will the occurrence of just those tu'o instances of a deplorable character
justify any Government in ashing this House to pass a permanent measure
placing in the hands of the executive government repressive powers of the
most radical oharacter ? Certainly not.

Another reason which was put forwarcl by the Honourable Member
in charge was that the present, Government was very very solicitous indeed
for the coming Government-the Government under the new constitution.-
The present Government seems to think that it would be very unfair on its
part if it does not leave behind it a reserve of repressive powers for use by
the coming government. I do not know whether it should be reckoned
as a service to the coming government or as a dis-service to the coming
government. In any case, I can clainr that it is wrong to have a legislation
of this character meant to be used by the comiug government, passed by
the present Ilouse. The present House is a mixture of nominated members
and elected members. The present Government is practically an irros-
ponsible govornment. Will it not be better to leave the enactmont of a
Bill of this oharacter to the coming legislature which will be able to claim,
justly and rightly, to represent the true feelings of the country, and to a*
Governmeut which will be responsible to a wholly elected lfouse ? Per*

1

I
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i:TltJ,'Jf :T#iffi 3i:ff lJ,f :t'i;:,rJ?#'i;Jl"J,ilT',Hfi l"h.,:i}1t
Dass & Iegislation * J" rirp"p"fri-oL"rr.tir for th"e benefit of a governt_"lt

wfrioU will rest o" tnulot&-iielected members. and vhich will be responsr-

hle to the province *r'*Jul'1" * Jt"t"a H;; ? Is this BilI a good Bill ?

It it is a good siu, if ii-iB 
" 

-a"*irrtt" 
legislation, it is unfair that the pre-

sent Governm.ut sl,o;; t""t l" {gr,ry{ it* successor of an opportunity

to enaot this measur";iliit*ftl ii'it i*- * bad measure it is wrong that

it shoulcl be enacted by- a Gorernment *r,ict i. practically irresponsible'

bv a House which tJ;k;#;;f ;';;*-;"a-u"a elected members and in

#nioh u," determinin[;i;;;;-t- ;;ft;h il-om.irt members but with

the offioial blook. Is there any measurg^*fi"n oan be passed by the llouse

."..pt *lin-tfr" *.tit" t"pp9td 91the official block? Is there anv measure

whioh cannot be defeated- in this uoo."''iuiir,"i"n" .,,pporl o*f tle official

blook ? Therefore, i-thi"k f can rightly u"a tui'ty ask- thit House not to

i;;dl;. -"pp;ri to'trris ijiu-, t'"iit*'"t itio the coming government'

Then, again, a friend behind me was askins: what is it whioh induces

me to denounce or withhold my blessing-i*o*'tt'" present RiIl ? I would

advise my friend t"';;-th;gfi tn" hst-two ldmiriistration Reports relat-

ing to crimes. Th.:; ;;"";"dJt atn"it"lv show that there has been a

verv rvelcom" d""."i*l ; ;.#; in ilre punjlu Then, the general sirua-

ffi comii,;; ;hi;. 
-"irr.r"-ilr, 

been a a"ol"u." in crime. .Terrorism 
does

;;; ;;; ;*rroi.ro-."'ot grow -in 
this provinoe'. ins-tigatior to non-pay-

ment of taxes has not been alleged. rf-sol-where'is the. ground on which

this House is being askeci to pasJ ttris lill i' S; far as I 
"a,, 

5udgu no valid

gruund exrsts excep;";I$ ;;"i-in" om"iui bloch can very easily exploit' the

unfortunate ain.rercrs ;hi;h divide one section of the House frorn an-

other. That is the only valid ground b;;i;h;;e's finger can be pointed

or on which top..u'6" built"for the passage of this Bill'

Before I resume my seat I desire to state t'hat my Jgeling 
is that no re-

uresentative ot eo*'lr;il;;;"it';;i"';."p;;duce faets *t'icr' would convince

filTffi;;;;ff;*it""tio" callirig for a legislation of this charact'er

exists. If it were ;;.ilir. 1 *""fa rr! tfr" firJt person to support the

measure and would srrary advise art *"*i"r. of qv-party,to support' it'
Bur, unfortunarely, 3,f,1't{"';;Ji-" "r't!." 

artr-supptla^tv 
-the 

Honourable

Member in charge fiit,"'s1t-; d; c""""ii ii cannot bb. claimed bv the

Honourable Membeir rri*r"rltl""-onably that this Rill is justified.

)

The Honourabh Mr' D' t' Bovd: pntrlely Ytg'g' The honour''

aure ilJ*['et-iia-""irr." iu*" instanles that r quoted'

RaoBahad"rCft."afiChhotuRam:Ididlisten'tothem'Idid
weigh them, bot tr,e'ieiifif iriprlrri"" rilt- o" my .mind was practically

nil. r refuse to ueri".?1"intt'i-"rr1*-i"rt.r;;"" wer6 instances,.whrch indi-

oated terrorism. Ad; "-ilh. ";6;16 
that, you receive are very tainted

reports.

Therisksofalegislationofthiskindtotheordina.rycitizensarevery
very great indeed. bne instance was q"ot"a by the 

'-"l?y^:O* 
member'

from Amrits&r &s t" h;;;;J"-ro of',u"ry eminent position in this pro'

vince w&s, without u".,ooia'ot ."qoiry rio"i hi*, .o*p."ted of an aotiou

which he could rot !orffi;"--dtl# ot-.-- enoiUer instance was quotod-
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by the honourable memSer for Hoshiarpur relating to the incident of the.
arrest of Mr. Bannerjee.- Another instanco r cau [uote from my personal
knowledge- An ofroial of a very low rank, a ooistable of the criminal
rnvestigation Dopartment, sought io divert suspioion in a murder oase from
the i'eal culprit to absolutelylnnocent pursorlr, and, in order to aohieve.
his object, he made a repo_rt ihat such aid such p"rrorr* were really at the
bottom of that crime. - rn order to give his theory an appearancL of cir-
oumgtantiali.ty he pretended to have picked up from the place of occurrence
a letter addressed 

-to 9ne. of the porsons wfiom he clesireil to iruplicate.
Fortunately the real culprit was ariested alongwith his allegecl companions.
one of these eompanions made a confession thioving full ligit, on tht actual
perpetration of the crime. The actual murderer-himse[ confessed that
he was the murderer. Yet, this is the sort of information on rvhich the
Government so often bases its action and claims that it receives very reliable
information from its.Police Department. This is what happens overy day.
These two or three instances f,ave shalien my faith in tit * i"trtit iiity or.
integr.ity of the criminal Investigation Department ver' m*ch. This
constitutes, to my rnind, a fresh di,nger which rvill accentirate the evils of
the working of a measure of this kind-.

ll Before r close I desire to suggest that if more right hacl been thrown, if
rnore convlncrng matter had been placed before this House we might have
flchanged our mind. 

- - I waited for a long time to see if a,y repreJentative
f 
of Government rvould stand up and give riore facts of a convincing character.

f 
uu.t t1o- such facts rvere forthcoming. consequently, o, tLe b"asis of the

lmaterial that is before the House Iiannot bui refusl to give m;, blessing
to the present, measure.

_ Pir Akbar AIi (Ferozepore, Muhammadan, Rural) (Urd,u): If this
Bill, which has been- opposed by all the members rvho'ha-re spoken so far
with the exception of on-e, is intended, as its sponso.s t rue *uia, to preserve
peace in the country and to maintain law aid order, then .ue ari better
rvithout that peace and without that Iarv ancl order. we are prepared to
sacrifice this and thousands of other Bills of this nature on the altar ofthat much-maligned chaos that we have to witnoss without this Bill if
our honour is not safe. There are three mai, grounds r,hich have been
stated and on whieh this Bill is sought to be placed perruanently on the
statute book of the province. The first g.ourrd- is the iear of civii disobe-
drence movement,. About that we have been assured that it has died out,
ancl we are aware of no declaration made by anybody in the country to the
effect that it will be resorted to again. 'Ih" rurooa grouncl on which we.
have been asked to give our soppoit to this Bill is the"fear of a movemont
being _started for the rron-paymint of taxes in the punjab. But that
ground is also not valicl. The people of the punjab rvho a*" j.ro*r, for their
loyalty to tho Government have 

-never 
before 

" 
"o.o thought of refusing

to-ryay taxes to the Government. Their loyalty stands in tf,e way of theii
tahing such a step. Therefore there can be rr"o f"r, of such a movement
bemg started in this province. As far as communism goes, rvhich has
been advanced as the third ground in favour of this Bill, it" cannot flourish
in a province like the Punjab and r should say in a country like In<lia. But
one may reasonably ask-rf that is Bo, where do these papors or doaument*. (
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*or whatever you m&y like to call them, oome from, whioh the Finanee

U.-U.r Urin{r U.r..io convince us that there is suoh a movement afoot ?
-Thot is realf * q""riio" ,nich must be answeretl. But before answering

IUJ q".rtiri i$o"tJiit" to ask, how is it that all sueh pspers and doou'

a*tJ fr"r. * iertleooy io ,o-. into the hands of the Government and its

'"m.tm o"\'i Oo tf,e so-called pommunists anil founders of this move'

ment think that the Government offio.r* are the best propaganilists of their

movement ? Are tney me" of suoh a type that they a-re 35rt 
prepared.-to

rely upon their .ooit"y-.r, but have more faith in tfre Ilonourable the

Finance Member ? Andsborne all, how is it that all such-papers and docu'

ments are written i"- n"gfi.h *tirt language v,ery few-Pulj1Uis can read

;d;rtt;? 
-til;;.f".e-na'turally 

we hav"e oir doubts about the source of

;;;L t;p;r. ,"4 ao.o-.nt. *iriott suppliee them on occasions like this

when 
-such 

Bills are sought to bo plaoed on the statute book'

There is yet another ground which has been advanced by tFP llonourable
,the Finano€ i{ember in sipport of this Bill and that is the spirit of commu-

nalism whioh is said-io 
-de'gro*iog in the provinoe. - In answer to this

charge I may at onoe say thai it ig iot so *rih the fault o{ any community

as it"is that "of the Goveinment which has allowetl this spirit, to grow. . -A"{'it is apparent from what happe"td iq connection with the Shahidganl
.affair. '^ I wieh I had not tottUetl this point, but I cannot help saying

something about it. It is my belief and it is the belief of every sane man

that neitfrer the Sikhs, nor the Muhammadans nor the Hintlus are resp-onsrbte

for these unpleasant'occurrences. It is the Government alone whioh is

to blame for what happened on that occasion. I ask why ilid not the Gov-

";ilil;;il ;;; i'[ttl. firg.t when jathas after jathT qf akalis
rysls soming *oa -"tt"ti"g tLSog in thg 6ity of Lahore-? , Where was the

Cri-ioat In"vestigation D.;;rtdt of the dovernment at that time and

what had become of all the sources of information at the commantl of the

Government ? I ask, why were these Akalis allowed to collect in large

numberg here in I-.,a[Lre dn that occasion ? These and other omissions

o" tn" part of the Government antl the dereliction of its duty-hav9. T."'
n *"a tle impressionl" ihe mir'ds of the general p-ublic-.that it is with the

he1, of the G6vernment that the mosque has been demolished. A m9s-qu9

which had remainetl intaot for 2,000 yeirs and which had not boen demolished
,even when tUe Sikns were thejrulers of the provinoe, could not have been

.demolished it the Government had not aote'tt in the manner in whioh it
acted on this oocasion. May bo that the Government is now sorry over

*fr*i frr. actually happoned." I am also prepared to admit that it oon'

demned the attitLile 6i tfr" Sikhs in this aonnection. But I may -rnfong
-the Government that this oondemnation of the attitude of the Sikhs antl
.other statements issuod afterwards have not in the least helped to remove

in" i-p.es.ion that it is with the aid of the Government that the mosque wes

demolished.

Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit: May I ask how all this is relevant to

this ilebate ?

Pir ALbar Ali : I may as well say that this spirit of- oomrnunalism

unr iol a;;; u"r*"r. ,ffi" ***ooni eleotorates as the learneil Panilit

Nanak Cianil would hove us believe. I am inclined to think that these

.ail"*r"-Jir*riJit*i""r, iro* one of which Pandit Nanak Chand himself)
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graduated, are responsible for the growth of the spirit of communalism.For that also the dovernment is to'Llame. . -It hai not opened a,s m&nyoducational institutions as there is demand fo, ih.;-;ri it" difrerentcommunities had to open.their own colleges to meet tt. gro*ing a.*"na oi
f!9 nu.ulic. ^ Any way it is the Gover"nmerrt, I think," thri'h*. allowodthrs sprrit of communalism to grow in the province (hear, heo,r\. Thereforeit does not lie in its mouth noi to come forward ,"d- ;;i iii*i't, fighr rhatspirit it must have this law on the statute book. i *lr rl"*"u say thatthese repressive laws wi[ not h_elp t!9 Governmen-t in stopping the peoplefrom n?aking legitimate demands.^ where were these laws wfren th; ;;itdisobedience movement,*r.r:r.fuil srving and when trre peopie caring rittlefor all such laws went to jail in rarge numbers ? w; ';ir'tnow and the'Government also knorvs that ail tliese repressive laws pi"""a ineflectiveat that time. In not a ferv cases rlicl these i**r p.ouu 

";gi;;; lf opprersionand manv innoeent.-persorrs were deprived oi trr.i.- riiurt,y, anrr even oftheir means of liveliliooc on accounr it tt ui. b.il; ;iJ;'.rar.a L/ 1r*executive officers. If such laws help at all,- they he"lp to proaor. t.6ri"g.of resentment and enmitv in the minds o{ the pouri.'ut rffi against the'Government. It is the presence of suoh tawr tfiat *r, ,.rp8"*iure for theinternment of a lieutenant of pir Jamait Ali shah o" iii.",ir.ngth of anunoonfirmed news rather rumour, rvhich the Honourable Firurrr. Member
$s..s1id Sppeared in the pepers, that the said pir trii a""ra.a to launchoivil disobedienoe movement against the Government.

The Honourable Mr. D.l. Boyd : Nobody on this side said anythingof that sort.

Pir Akbar Ali : I say this came out in the papers.
The Honourable Mr. D.I. Boyd : I said nothing of that sort.
Pir Akbar Ali : Any rvay it is an uncleniable fact that no decision

was ta,ken in the rneeting at Rawalpindi to launch this movement. AIIthat was decided upon in that meeting was that the whole matter rvill be
dlscussed rn the rneeting that was to be held at Lahore on the 20th ancl yet
the gentleman was depoited or rather interned.

___- Tt" Honourable S". D. J. Boyd :_ pe'rhaps I had better explain.what I said was that the sucr6tary of tt . confeience declared that it hacl
been decidetl to st,art civil disobedience.

Pir Akbar Ali : This declaration or whatever it .was provetl ultimatol.,r
]o be.r'yr-ong as the Government now knows. r wourd like io n"r*lt 

"*"""r,in which paper that declaration appeared and whethe. courr"*"nt, had
ascertained that the secretary who made that declaration had the authorii;,of the Pir Sahib to make that declaration.

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : In answer to rhar question I
may.say that quite apart from other sburces of information it appeared in
the A. P. L telegrams.

. Pir Akbar Ali : I will pass on by saying that the sources of inform-
,ation at the command of the-Governmenf ar-e not reliable or there is some.defect in thom.

l
I

I
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r may take this opportuuity to say that the primaiy duty of the Gov-
ernrnont is to afford us all sorts of opportunities- to uioadei our outlook
so that w-e m-ay be-como good members-of society. rt is no good to tighten
the bonds of our bondage and thus to help the growth of oir slavish;en-tdity. rf the Government continued to stick -to its present attitud.e, we
oan never become useful members of society and r sha]ll not be wrong if r
say that rve shall never prove of any help to,the Governmont as well. " rhe
Government should not 

-1t_ 
every step think of restrioting our freedom.

l-t_ 
is- againpt its own traditions which every Englishman ri[nuy boasts of.

we hoped lhat you would try for our upJifi. 6ur expecta"tions were that
6 p. rr. we would be ablo to tell other nations of ths world.

that the British Government brought countless
blessings to _o}l country. But we are so,,y to ses that yoo"*r. adopting
suoh ways vhich_will not redound to your cred-it as a civili,zed and a benefroeni
Government. You arc trying to aad fu the numbor of ohains which:are
alreaily round our logs. Foi God's sake d.o not bring forward such
me&Bures whioh may throttle the small sense of freodom *ii.t is left in us.
I-will-1ot go into the details of the proposed measure but this"is certain
that if it is enactod into law the honoirr oi *oy gentloman witi 

"ot be safe.
Yesterday it was pointed out by many honou-raile members of this House
that many respectable pe3pfe a.e ueing harassed by the Governrnent officers
by. virtue of this larv. This is not,_m-erery u qo"r"tio, of apprehension but
it is a fact. r do not mean to say that the Gov:ernment is entirely to blame.
{*I b.", some of its officers take the initiative and begin to harass" the people
of their orvn accord but there are certainly some wh"o do it with a view'to
pleasing their high officers. officers under the Governmenf seem to be
under the impression that they please the Government by being harsh to
the peoplo. 'rhey seem to believe that the Governmolt is wedded to
nothing but a policy.of 

-reprossion in this country. Has the Government
ever grven a moment's thought to this matter ? -Has it ever tried to fiud
out the roason why sometimes. people are dissatisfied with it, why speecnesin this House are made against ihe Government. why sometimes the
friends of the Govornment have to join the ranks of its" enemies ? The
reason of all this is that tho Govorntnent geems to mistrust the people and
the p-eoplo in their turn have ceasod to have relianco on the tritnainip oi
the Government. Thorefore, they go to swell the ranks of its eneilies.rt is not an unknown lhing that ihJ Government gives rnor.o creclence tr.r
the report of a constablo than to the version of a"respectablo gentleman
from amongf.t tllg public. This is contrary to all principles oI law andjustice but the Government sticks to this policy uo^d oru'r" tuil, lo gio"
preforence to the reports of its constables oier those givon by rospectible
eitizens.

Mr. President : will the honourable member prease speali to the
motion ?

Pir Albar Ati : r arn .speaking to the motion. r am refuting tho
arguments-brought rorward in support of this mlasure. The pririciple
which the Government seems to ha.re established ir this that they can arfw
anybody to attend auy meeting of the public.

Mr. President : wirieh principle of th-, Biil is tho h.rnourable membor
now discussing ?

)
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Pir Akbar Ali : Chooking the reports of the polioe.

Itr. Presidcnt : Is that the prinoiple of the Bill ?

Pir ALbar Ali : Clause 7 deals with it.
Mr. President : That may be, but the principle underlying clause 7

is not t,he princiPle of the Bill.

Pir Akbar Ali : I was discussing the provision allorving people to
attencl any Public gatherings'-

Il[r. President : I have exprossed my viow and oannot allow it
to be discussed. The honourable member will please discuss the prinoiple

of the Bill and not its clauses.

Pir ALbar Ali : Yery well, Sir. fhe Government has given four
roasong for bringing forward this measure but at this time not a single one
of them holds good, and the Governmont itself admits this. Under these

circumstances, what is the reason for bringing forward this measuro ? Is
tho Government solicitous of the public safety ? If it is so, it should not
worry ovqr this afrair as the people do not want this Bill, If in spite of all
this ihe Government insists upon pressing this measure we cannot but
quote the significant Punjabi proverb

vl+to ,-ilo ,1JU ,t'"
Perhaps the Government is solicitous for the lvelfare of the future Govern-

mont 
-of 

this province. Rut this is also not a fact. The future Govorn-
ment will be in a great difficulty on account of such a measure which is so

universally hated. Now the people are thinking that our present Govern-
ment doos not want the new Government to come.

Mr. Nana} Chand Pandit : fhey will be glad if the new constitution
does not even pass Aden on its way to India.

pir Akbar AIi : You will be also glad if this is so. The Government
should not pass such a law at a time when their tenure of office is- rapidly
nearing its end. With these words, f oppose the motion under consideration.

Thc Council then djoumeil till2 P. M. on Thursday, 24th Octnber, 1935.

1
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PUN'AB I.EGISTATIVE COUNCIL.
5rr SESSION OF TEE 4ts PUNJAB ITEGISIJATIVE COUNOIL.

Thwsilay, 24th Odober, 7935.
._l_

. Tlu Cswwil rnet at thn Counoi,l Chunber at 2 p. u. of tlw alooh. Mr

STAR,A,ED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS. ]:

Susonorxerg Eouc.a.rroNer, Spnvron.
*m7. Rai Bahadur r.ala Sewak Ram: IVill the Ilonourable Minis-

ter foi Edueation please'state-
(c) the number of II Class M. As. and M. Sos. in the S. E. S. (g3ade' Rs. 110-5-135) with tho approvetl service of 6ve yeors or

more;
(D) rhother he proposes to consider the desirability of promoting

them to the grade Rs. 140-10-190 ?

Thc Honourable MaIiL Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (o) The honourable
member is referred to the Subordinate Educational Service gradation listr'
placgd on the table.

(b) Promotions in Subordinate Educational Serviaq rest with the Director
rif PuliJio Instruotion who deals with eaah case according to its deserts. , 

'

Rai Bahadur LaIa-SewaL lam : Is it.a fact that several new appoint-
ments have been made direct in Bs. 140 grade since these peoBle haie- been
promoted ?

- The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: I require notioe of
that.

Rai Bahadur LaIa Sewal Ram : Is the] Ilonourable Minister awaro
thbt one Qazi abdul Rashid has been appointed 'direct in Rc. 14o
graile ?

Thc Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: I c&nnot &nsver

Geznrrnn brrrcnns rN TrrE Cd-opunerrvn ;Dnpentunxr.
*{608. Kanwar Mamraj Sinsh Chohan: 'Will the Honourabl+

Minieter for Agriculture be pleased to state-
(o) how rnany gazetted officers tbere are in the Co-oporative Do,

partment ;
(b) how many of them belong to Ambala division;
(c) what reabons led the Government to give poor r€presentation to

this division;
(d) rvhat tle Governmnet intends to do in the matter to help thie

backward division ?

lPLoced ia tho Library.
B
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The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Sinsh : (a) 27, of whom 24

are Indian.
(b) Qne.
(o) No quota of representation is prescribed for divisions antl districts.

The iest seldotion was made from the materiel available.

(a In future recuitment, if suitable candidates from the Ambala divi-
sion tome iorward, their claims wiU be given every consideration. Thc
fiist consideration is, however, effioiency and aptitude for co-oporative

work.

SusprNsroN oR REMrBgroN oF rraND R,EVENUE.

*4609. Rao Baharlur Chauilhri Chhotu Ram : Will tlie llonourable
Member ior Revenue kindly lay on the tatrlc a statement showing:-

(a) the amounts of lanil revenue recommend.eal for (ri) suspension

or (tld) remission in each distrist by local officers ;

(b) tho amounts of romission and suspension sallcticueal by the\ / 
Government for eaoh tlistrict ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (a) Govel rlent do not
erosi-d;'i it-in 

-ttro public interest to disalose the recommendations of looal

ofioers.
T}) The romissions sanotioned by Government in rabi' 1985 are detailed

i" 
"rIJs 

ii,rnmuniqul. itaterl the 15th June, 1935, a copy of which is laitl on-t-n"'i*Ut". 
These iemissions are in adilition to the srrspensions and remissione

,*uU-*r. being sanctioned by the Commissioners of divisions end the

fi-nanoial Comilssioner, Revenue, under tho ordinary rules'

d
5S

1fl+B

BnursgroNs or r,AND BEvENUE oB warEB'nATE'

fl6l0. Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Rau : Will the Honour'

aUle liiilUer-ior n.o*ue kindly sbate whethgr gny remission of lanrl

;;;r* or water-rate has been gianted in 1ny tlistrict oq !!" ground of low

,iir* ,t rrzbi erops prevailing in I\[ay antl June last, and if so. the amount

|er district so remif,ted ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar.fbq s A gopy of the press co?tt''

*"*lii i*1n[ tle-Gq"irod information is laid on the table'
Copy o! o Prue Commuoiqu6 -lla 1153, ibted lSlh luw, 1935'

Ix order to givo somo me&sure of spooial reliof in-rospoot oI tho land revenue for the ourrmt

""bt 
il."ou;; fi""i;on;*u-Oorurnmont iove examinod tho agricultural statistios of tho distriots

;,;;il'h;U; b."o i *r.koJ fluotuation i. pricos- from thoie agsumod ot eettlement, and havo

;;;;;-r;"-"ir[u*i.1io"" oiir"tl revenue to tio following eight districts and tho Nili Bar Colonv,

,imountin'fq to over slevon lakhs of rupees, the approximate distribution being :-
Rs.

SheikhuPura 9n'O0O
Culrot ' ril'000
Snilp"" " I'18'ooo
Mioniali 4'000

i-i"uP* 8'27'ry
29,000Jhang il,oooMulton I

Murnfin"go"n q4,000

Nili sr""Coto"Y ' 65'0{X)
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The prinoipal crops of lhe r&i harvoet ore wheat, gram and ,orio. trhe difieronce botvan
"thc wholerale prioes prevailing ojn the 25th Moy; l9$5,'and the comuutotion prioos essumcd
lt tho lort eettlement was found to difier to an ortent justifying the gra,nt ol epeaial remissioDs

:inttheee dirjtricte. This is in adilition to the reliof iuiand rov6nue gianteil in-the Lower Bari
Dolb Oolony (in.the Multan and Montgomery districts) whoro a speciol remirsioa of l*nd revenue
,amountiag to t[0 per cent, ol the demand on this harvest has boon given under the operation of
the slitling scele of a,ssossment introduced in 1934.

Apart from the above and as a special case Govornment heve givou r"1i"1 r*sunting to
over five lakhs of rupees in regard to both land revenue ard. obia,no on the canal irrigated a,reas
under wheat in the Jhang; Lyallpur and Sfueikhupura districte on aooount of the widesplead

-damage sufiered by wheot through extraordinary calamitiee of the eosson.

CeNorur,tps FoB, TIrE posr oF Zrr,r,eorn.
{'{611. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Will the llonour'

;able Member for Revenue kindly state-
(o) whether there are any instructions as to the proportion of Muslin

and non-Muslim candidates for the post of zilladar which
should be maintained by each Superintending Engineer when
forwarding the rolls of candidates ;

(b) if the answer to (o) is in the affirmative, whether it is a fact that
this proportion is the s&me for all circles irrespeotive of the
extent of the Muslim, Hindu and Sikh element in the popu-
lation of each oirole;

(c) if the answer to (a) is in the affirmativs, whether Goveroment
will kindly place e copy of these instructions on the table of
the llouse ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (o) The honourobls
member is refo$ed to the reply to.his question No. *8274,r dsted the 26th
.June, 1984.

(b)'and (c) Po not arise.

Perwlnr Ceuoroerns.
*4612. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the llonour-

.able Member for Jlevenue kindl.y state-
(a) whether it is a fact that the Executive Dngineer of Rohtak Irri-

gation division was instructed to remove the names of all
patwa,ri candidates excepting fou.r Muslims and two Sikhs ;

(b) the relative popul*tion of l4.uslims, Hindus and Sikhs in this
division;

. (c) the number of statutory Hintlu agrioulturists among the pat\ryerir
of the Rohtah division, what proportion this number
bears to the total strength and to the strength of Ilindus in. the cadre;

(d) what is the number of statutory lliudu agriculturists whose names
were lemoved in pursuance of the instructions referred to
h (a);

lVolume XXV, pogo 29.

B2
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[R.B.Ch. Chhotu Ram.]
.(e) whethor the instructions referred to in (o) rvere issued with:

regard to all the divisions in the Punjab or with regard only.
to a few divisions, and if the latter, the names of tho divisiom
concerned ;

(fl who issued the instruct'ions referred to in (o) ;

(g) nhetber the Government is prepared to lay on the table of
the House a copy of the instructions referred to in (o) ; antl.
if not, why not ;

(h) what is the proporrion of statutorv Hindu agriculturists in the
whole eadre of partwaris and of Hindu patwaris respectively
in the province ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (o) No such instruetions
were issued to Executive Engineer, Bohtak. A copy of certain general in-
struetions issued by the Superintending Engineer to all his Executive En-
gineers on the subject of passed patwari candidates is laid on the table.

I (b) All attempt is being made to ascertain the approximate relative
population by communities in the Rohtak division.

(o) 33. This represents 38 per cent. of the total number of patwaris in
the Rohtak division and2.75 per cent. of the total proviucial cadre exclud-
ing the Sutlej Valley Canals and Mirabs in the Derajat Circle.

(d) Nil.
(e) Circle instructions issued to the 4 Executive Engineers in the

'Western Jumna Canal Circle onlY.

. ff) Tho Circle instructions were issued by tho Superintending Itrn-
gxneer.

fu) Yes: a copy of the Circle instruotions is laid on the table.

(h) The proportion of Hindu agric,J,tturists in the total cadre as relerred
to in'reply to (c) is 8.5 per cent. and 48.7 per cent., respectively.

No passed candidates of any community were romoYed from Executive
Engineers' lists.
L'opu of o lctter No. 3623126, ilateil' \th Mag, 1935, from L A. lorqulwrson, Dsq., M.C,, Buperin'- " ieniting Engincer, Western Jumrw Canal Circle, to the Eaecutiae Eng'ineer, Karnal, Delki,

Rohtak and' Hissar' 
r86b, rst April, r93b,

r399-16-1.8.,
lYrrn re{erence to your letter No. 

-dated

8-E-P. 695,

7th March, 1935,
I have the

27th April, 1935,

367-875-8, lst April, 1935,

honour to forward the Circle Statement which slows the preselt situation and the following
,.nerel ord.ers are herewith given for future compliance and which are rrruch on the lines of the
ieocnt Committee's recommendations.in.Lahore, and which will, I think' be accepted by Clovern-

mont:-
ll) Each Divisional Officer will open a register oI accepted candidates, d.e., oandidates who

have'Jot been trained or sent up for the Patwaris' Examination'

{2) No candidate may be brought on to thie register unless-
. (o) he is a Matriculate,

(D) he is over 18 and under 22 yeats of ago at the time of acceptance.

" No candidate may remain on this register after attaining the age of 25 years.

As per I.M.
O. r'6 (l) (c)
and (d).
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(!) The Divisionol Offioer will make sure t'hat he.brings-on !o hie ry""Iy 3 oan<tidrtee

tor eio:h oommunal "**""" tlri *iU occur in his alivisiontfting tho next fivo jeara, a'ilI ttreao

caniliil,*tes shoultl bc * Iri ;p;tbil;g p"";"t 
"gtlo"ttu"is[s 

and 40 per oo-nt non'egrioul'
turist*

(4) Ths Divieional ofioor wiII &rr&Dge to get theso accepted oandidatos.trained in acoord'

,r*'#tiliu';rd#lo"rfi;;ti;;M;;i of firders i'o (zinoa thov rill then-appear ir.the
oxenination which will bo h;kl in rototion ot the divisional headquarters, trtz,, J)et}.r, Ilotr'E&E

Kamsl antl Eiss&r ia thot order for all oandidates.

(6) Those oandidates who pass rill be brought on to the Pageetl, canalialates Rogistor oI the
- tlivigioi oonoenrod in the soriai order of passing by communities.

(6) Pennanont vaaancies vill be allotted to the men by seniority in tho order of passing the

" examinstioD.

Tomporary vacancies will be allottetl simila,rly by communities'

(7) In the ovont of any passed candid.ate not obtaining permanent employment'before
,,the ago of 25, his name will he struok oft tho Passed Candidat'es' R'egister'

(8) In the event of any Divisional officor not having. a passed candidate of the requireil
. oo*ir.ioity, he must first a"ppfy to u""l of the othor diYiions before m&king-?- ryt,1TTl-lfi
poi"t-""t", b"l 6p"*ry-;;i"i"t-""tu in a division in such casos may be filletl from passed.

"iandidates' of other'comirrniiies borno on the Divisional Reg.ister'

(9) On January lst each year each Divisiona,I Offioer will Iorward a statement_t9_i_P-!"pi,l;
intenhing Eugineei * pu" i(u attached form from whrch the Superintending Engineor wi11

. prepare i Ctrcle statemedt and pass orders a^e to the-"
. 

- - 
(a) Transfers of passed candidates from one division to another to oven up inoquali'

ties :

; (r) Tho necessary rumbers of men to be trained by communities in each divisiou;

(c) The date and placo of tho noxt examination'
(lo)Thofillingupofvacancioeinadivisionwillbocarriodoutinaccordancowiththo

"""au,iliig-li"t-n"g'i""6"'.l"tt"r-rt". 
--- 

S-Eut,-S., d.ated 17th November 1984, until sdoh time
.as the correct oommunal *niio nr. f""o-arrivod'at, after whioh a communal vaoancy rill be

.filled by o passod candidate of that community.

The Circlo statemont ehows that under Muslims anil Sikhs thore are insufficidnt passod 11 8p€dDl
.oandidatoe on the lists to 

"o-piy 
*iin tn" filling up of permanent.appointments ?"d tsT]S.i ordeic for

:nesorvo for telnporarX leave aid unloreseen vacinoies, and tho following *"*11T"rit3o;#: 1936.
.'put into trainin! ooi fo, an examination to be hold by Executive Engineor' De

';ooxt:-
Mual,iml, Siktrs' Edndua' 

,

Komal .. 2 No. Karnal 3 No' lri''
Delhi 5 No' Delhi 3 No' Ndl" :

Rohtak 6 No. Ni'l"

Eiss&r 10 No. Hissor I No' Nil"

' Belorp any acoeptod candidato can &ppeaf in the examination he must hold tho nooess&rJr

,.ortm-*t" froil the zillador as onl"red in lhgation Manusl of Orders 1'6 (2).

It ir Governmend e int€ntiotr to improve the standard of potqq'19 and to 9,nabl,o 
fte^P?i,olE

..of munshi eppointmoDts to be made from the patwari establishmont, therolore r,lrrllonBl
,Canat Oficeri'will please seleot their candidatos vory ca'refully.

\
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Muxsnrs lNn Perwlnre rN WustnaN JuuxA e:ln
Srnmxq Cncl'nq' :,r -- 

. 
-

' *1013. Rao Bahadur C,haudhri CtU*tt Rarq;-w1u tlelloaourable

Mbmber for Bevenue"ffi.Ty;;;-th;piopo*io" of Hindus, ld.uslims end

Stkh, t" it. p"p"f"tioln of iUe Western Jtrmna and Sirhind cirales and the

oronortion of (a) Etdur ""a 
pl statutory Hindu agrieulturists among the

ilunshis aud paiwaris of these circles ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaff-ar.Khan : Ca-nal Cir-cle^ bounderiee

do not coincide *itn iio'it'offiridiri[airit-i*-antl figuros]y'Cenal Cirolec

"ol"c""uil"ur". 
d. p"pf*tion of eaoh oivil division falling Yhg.ttl. oT

i;;;#bfi tu" i*is"[io'" bo;dary of the western Jumna and sirhind

Caial Circles is as below-
Wnsrunx Jurxr Cexer, Crnotr.

'Anbfu 
dioiserr,.

Gurgaon district
Rohtah district, ..
Karnal district
Ilissar district
Ambala district ..
Simla district,

Kangra district ..
Iloshiarpur district
Jullundur district
Irudhiana distriot
Ferozepore distriot

TotaI

SrnnrNo ClNer, Crncr,P.

Jullurdw ilioisinn.

Nir.
905,621
952,674
899,479
742,902
NiI.

g,goo,616

Nil.
Niu.
Nd,.
672,494

1,156,782

1889,226

P.rrwlnr ClNoromrs rN Wpgrnnr'r JureNe AND

SrnsrNP Crncr,ns.

*{S1{. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : IiU-.th." Eonotrr-

able Membe, to, n"r'"1ir" kT,,,ii;-ff;etn-" ""*t ", of (o) Hindus and (b)

,i"i"i"ry ffi"du agriculturiets wlose names have been removed- from the
"uJ"i plt**i 

"""tia*tur 
i" ihe lVestorn Jumna anil Sirhind circles io pur'

su'nce of instructio"r*i*.4 i*i"fy to tbe *arious divisions oonceraed ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafier Khan:- No specific orders for the

removal of Hindus "; ;i-""y oin* "o.r-ooiiv 
nare f,een issued; but in

Dnrsuance of orders io ,"a"J" ihe number of fatw-ari .candidates 
generally

il#Hiilil;;;;;.f nioao**ra Hintlu a[rionlturistg ere omors those

i"*"tra toh ttre lists--
;

(a) 107.

(b) 8. .
L
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ExnupnroN FBoM payMENo or''rrAND REVENUE.

'rl$15. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Honoura-
able Member for Revonue kindly state whetber land eomprised in the sites
of (a) villagos and (b) towns is exempt from the pa;'ment of land rer.enue ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: The attontion of the
honourable member is invited to Appendix XV to the Settlement Manual.

. ExnuprroN oI, AcRrcurrTUBArr rrAND FRotr( IAND nEVENUE.
' ,|'{616. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Honourable
Memhor for Revenue kindly state rvhethor agricultural land aequired for
the location of a factory or residential houses and acfually built upon ceases
to pay any land revenue after,the ngxt land revenue settlemend has been
made ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : The attention of the
honourable member is invited to section 48 (1

Aot, 1887, and Appendix XY to the Punjab
paragraphs 7 and 8.

of the Punjab Land Bevenue
ettlement Manual-especially

)
S

GovmnNunrr'g SHAR,E oF NET agsnTs AT THE rJagr SETTTJEMENT

or Rorrar, HrssAR, KenNAl, Gunoeox lwo
Aarner,l.

*1817. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Honourable
Member for Bevenue kindly state-

(a,) the proportion of the nett assets taken b.y tho Government as
its share at ttre last settlement of Rohtak, Ifissar, Karnal,
Gurgaon and Ambala distriats respectively ;

(D) the commutation prioes adopted at ttre time of the settlements
referred to in (o);

(c) the rise in the wages of agricultural labourers since the setth.
ments referred to in (o) were made ;

(d) the rise in the prices of the varioug iterns of the cost of produc-
tion usually deducted from gross assets sirrce the settlemenls
referred to in (o) were made ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafrar Khan: (a) and (b) The honour-
able member is referred to the Final Settlement Beports of the districts
oonoerned.

(o) anrt (d) fhe a,nswer to these parts of the question would ontail a
special enquiry involvlng an amount of labour that would be out of all pro-
portion to the valuo of the information sought.

PuNrrrvn Por.ron Posrs rN l[onr.Lx.
*{61& Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Will the Honourable

Momber for Einance kindly loy on tho tahle of the House a copy of the
report, if .*y, of district ofroers with regard to the advigabilit.v of titting
the punitive posts from the thirty-four bastds of the Rohtak diitrict betore
their usuel time ? .
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Thc Honourable llr. D. t Boyd I llhe report 1o rihioh tbe honotirablc
member eppeers to refer is of-t oorifiilential chareoter, and it is nbt in the
publio interest to publish it.

'tpp orrrxn w' "iHi'Er";;i$x':rffiifi :: : 
o'"' s us oaor'

*1619. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ran: Will the Eonour'
,able Miuister for Education kindly state-

(o) the number of appointments mad.c in the grade of Bs. 80-4-100
or higher grades of S. E. S. during the years 192?-1986
(both years inolusrve) ;

(b) the number of Hindus, Muglims and Sikhs among the persons
appointed to the grades and during tho years referred to in
(o);

(c) the number of statutory agriculturisbs emong the Hindus, Mus'
Iims and Sikhs referrod to in (a) ?

The Honourable Malit Sir Firoz Khan Noon: fhe honourable
member'B attention is drawn to the information supplied in answer to
question No. *1924,1 asked by Chaudhri Bam Sarup in 1982. Eor the rest of
the information he is referred to the Subordinate Eduoational Service
gradation lists corrected upto the lst April, 1983, 1934 and 1985, copies of
whioh *re placed in the Council Library.

It mey, however, be added for the honourable momber's informatioq
that the clmmunal representation in the Subordinate Educational Servioe
(Anglo'Vernacular Soction) as it stood on the lst July, 1985, \Yas &s

under:-

Per ernt.

a Ilindus
Muslims

Sikhs ..
Christians

46.9

38. 9

18.2
1.0

ApporNtupNT oa sraruronv I[rr,qpu aGRrcurrEunlgrs rN
Eouoerrox DupenrunNt.'

,rl6a0. Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram : will the Ilonourable
- IUinigter for Edueation kindly stato-

(o) the number of statutory Hindu agriculturists who took tho
diploma of S. A.-Y. or the degree of the B. T. from the Cen!91
Tiaining College in the years 1927, 1928, 1929, 19:10, 1981,
1982, 1988, 1984 and 1985;

(D) the number ol persous referred to in (a) who have been emplo;'ed
under Government ?

rVoluao X.XII, prgos t16G6l.
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The Honourablc Malik Sii Firoz Khan Noon : (o) A stateinont
grying the information roquired is laid on the table.

(b) Four, including two who were already in Government serrioe,
Besides these, eight more statutory Hindu agriculturist B. Ts. and S. A.-Vg.
have been recruited into Goverument service during the period in question.

Sbtcm,snt show,tng the ruunber oJ st*kutory Hi,nd,u agriculturi,sts who took the,
the iliplnmas oJ S. A. V. or the ilegree of the B. T. Jront the Central Tra,tn-
ing Collnge'in the years 1927-35.

Name of the gear

TotaI

ApporNruowr oF srATUTonv HrNru AcnrourrTuRrsrs rN THE
EnuclrroN DnpenrarnNr.

*4fi21. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Honourable
Minister for Educatiou kindly state-

(a) whether any statutor5r Hindu agriculturists have ever been ap-
pointed direct to a post in the P. E. S. or in the two highest
grades of S. E. S. during the periocl o11927 to 1935 ;

(b) the number of i\{uslims and Sikhs without foreign qualifications
or teaching experience or teaching experienco of less than five-
.years who have been.appointed.direct to the P. E. S. or to a r
post in the two highest grades of S. E. S. during the poriod
referred to in (a) ?

The Honourable Malik Sir FirozKhan iYooo t (a) One in the P. E.S.
(Class II).

(D) Ilindus-fhirty-four.
Muslims-Seven.
Sikhs.-X'ive.

Penrrns ro GovpnNunNT sERvANTs B:r rHE Purr,rc
OR, SUBOR,DINATES.

*fiAL LaIa Chetan Anand: Will the Honourable Member for
Bevenue please state-

(a) vhether it is a faat that Government serrants are not allowed
to aecept parties tlie expenditure of which is subsoribed'
by public or subgr.dinates, rrithout the permission of head of
department ;

S. ,4.

I
t)
5
o
5
6

;

ts27
1928
L92g
1930
r93r
1932
r033
r934
l9B5

V. B.T
I
'i
o

I

2

l3
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(b) if so, whether a party was given to NI. Abdul Bahman, Supet.'

intendmt, De$uty Commlgsioner'g, offioe, Multan, o?. the eve-

of his transfei, whirh *a* subseribed by his suhordinates;

\

(o) whether any permissionr was'obtaineil for this party i
(d) if not; whether the Government' proposes t'o t'ake any action in

the matter ?

Tha Honourable Nawab Muzafiar [h* t (o) Yes, unless tho party
is,ofesubstantiailyprivateandinformalcharaoter.

p) A private party was givon at the rosidence of the head vernacular-

clerk.
(c) and (d) No.

IilrsrNc oF suBscnrPTloNs FRoM trn MrNrstERrArr EsraB'
I,ISHMDNT TO PAY OFI' TEE DEBT OA A PEON.

*181,/j,. Lala C1etan Anand : will the Ilonourable Momber for"

Bevenue please state-
(a) rvhether it is a fact that subscription was realised from the minis-

terial and copying staff of tlie Deputy Commissioner, Multan'
to pay off the debt of one Abdullah, poon;

(b) whether any complaint was made to the Deputy Commiseioner'' 
Multan, rogarding this subscription;

(c) whether it ras brought to the noticeof lheDeputy-commissioner
that the subscripiion was raised undor the ordere of Super-'

intendent, Depuly Commissioner's office, Multau ;

Id) whether any enquiry llas made into the matter;
(e) if so, what was its result ;

(fl whether the Government proposes to take any oction into the-
matter to put a s-top to such practice ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (o) Yes'

(b) Yes.

(e) This u'as alleged but disapproverl. 
i

(d) Yes.

(e) As indicated in (c) above.

(fl Yes, if such practices are proved to ocour.

APPUET,S AND NEYISION PETITIONS AGAINST DEPABTMENTAI,

PI]f(ISEMENT
*4624. LaIa Chetan Anand : l[ill t]re Honourable \[ember for-

liinance please state-
(a)'whether it is a fact that the appeats and revision a$ainst tlepart'

, ' ' mental puuishment made io the Financial Commissioner

or the E^igh C;rt are exeilrpt from court fee ;

(t) whether tleso eppeals or rovi$ionB aro ordered to be sent thtough
the head of [[e offiee to which the appellant'belongs ;
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lpola Chetao Anand.]
(c) whether it is a fact that the heads of the departments heve to

forward these appoals or revisioas with a[ lhe relevant papers
inoluding the order appealed agoinst;

(d) whether it is a fact that the appellant has to file a oopy of the
order appealed against propoity stamped;

(e) whether it is a fact that the appeals or revisiong in othor depart-
ments such as Irrigation, Eduoation, Medical are not required
to be accompaniod by a oopy or the order appealed agaiist;

(J) whether in view of the fact that the appeal antl re'ision is to be
sent through the hoad of the department with all flre rele-
vant papers ineluding the order *ppealed against and also
ln vlerv of the practice in other departments, Government
proposes to tlo a,wa;. the filing of a certified copy of the order
with the appeal or revision ?

The Honourable Mr. D. J Boyd: (a) and (b) Yes.

- (c)_'t-'he High C_ourt does not as a rule require that relevant papers bo
fo:warded with application for revision; otheiwise the answer to-th'is part
"of the question is in the affirmative.

(4 fne appellant has to file a properly stamped cop_y of the order in
.appeals to Financial commissioners-and commissioners.^"The High Court
roquire a copy of the order, but do not require it to be stamped.

. . 
(e) all departments, excopt tho lducation Department, require a copy

of the order along with appeals or applications for ievision.

, (/) Unless_a gopy of the order under appeal or revision is forwarded,
thor-e may be doubt regl,rding the exact ord-e-r against rvhich an appeal or
application for revision.is lodgod. x'or this reasoir Government ,rgr"t that
.they cannot dispense with the requirement of a certifiod copy.

Auprr rEEg oHARGED By rru Co-oponerrvn UNroN, Jur,luNnun.
*fi?S. Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbachan Singh : Will the Honourable

Yinister for Agriculture kindly state whether it is a- faet that the Contral
'co-operative Bank, Jullundur, has passed a resolution that the audit fees
charged annua.ll.r' by the co-operative Union from that district are about
Rs. 60,000 and thc Co.oporative Union gives only Rs. 40,000 in return ?

The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Sinsh : Yes. tsut the
,correot figures are --

Bs.

52,274
44,097

BnonurrurNt To rrrn Pnovrr.rorrr, Vnrpnrwr.ny Ssnvror.*6?i. Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbachan Sinsh : Will the Honour-
.able Minister for Agrioulture kindly stat+-

(a) whqt ie the systenl_of rearuitment to the provinoial veterinary
Serviee, Class II;

fotal .contribution
fotal expenditure
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(D) whether any recruitment has been direetly made to the service ;
if not, why not;

' (c) whether there are no candidates $rith M. R. C. V. S. qualifica'
tions ivaiting for employment ;

(d) rhether Government proposes to consider such candidatos for
direct recruitmenl, to fill up existing vacancies ?

The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Sinsh: (o) the system of
recruitment is laid down in the Punjab Vetorinary Servioe, Class II Rules,.
promulgated rvith Punjab Government Notification No. 1470-D., dated the
16th June 1933.

(b) Not since the Class II rulos were promulgated.

(c) fhere are some cadidates with M. R. C. V. S. qualffication avail-
able.

ELII sahib Sardar Gurbachan Singh: How long havo the
vacancies been existing?

Tte Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh: [here is no por'
manent rraeancy which has not been filled temporarily or otherwise.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbachan Sinsh: When are you going to
fill them ?

The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Sinsh : Very shortly.

PnncnNr.a,op op Srxns AND THErR DMor,ut[ENTs oN Tr{E
CIJERIOAIJ ESTABIJISHMENT.

*$n. Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbacharr Singh': (d) Will the
Honourable Minister for Agriculture please state the percentage of Sikhs
and their emoluments on the clorical establishments in the Punjab in the-

(a) Agricultural Department ;

(b) Veterinary Department ;

(e) Co-operative Department ; and

(d) Public \4rorks Department, Buildings and Roads Branch ?

(lt) What steps is it proposed to take to increase their representabion ?

The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh z (.i)-

Percentage Percentage

. 
Department. of Sikhs. Emoluments. "r;HiT-

Bs., Per mensem.

Agricutural
Veterinary
Co-operative
Public Works l)epartment,

Buildings and Roads
Branch.

14.5
14.3
75.2
8.2

11 .6

10.25
72.5
6.57

00
80
00
00

I

1,564
458

1,830
1,936
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[Eon.'Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh.]
(ii) The polioy of Government was stated by tho Honourable Finanac

Member in a rlebate in the Legislative council on the 19th of July 1g27. This
is still the policy of Government, and Govornment will continrre to carry out
the requirements of the formula contained in the said statemant of poiicy.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbachan Singh: Does tha Ilonourable
Minister consider 8 per cent. and 6 per cent. as showing that he has been
following the policy laid down by the Elonourable Finance Member?

The Honourable Sardar Sir fogendra Singh: Recruitment has
been very slorv and as nerv recruitment takes place the cleficiency will bo
made up.

Iierr,wey BuNos.
*4628. Sardar Sahib Sartlar Gurbachan Singh: (,r,) Will the

Honourable Revenue Member ploase state if ttie ani,lver to question
No. *42451 is now ready ?

(ii) If the answer to (i) be--
(o) in the negative, what is the reason for delay ;
(b) in the affirmative, it may lrinrlly be read ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (i) Yes.
(ii) (a) Does not arise.

(b) Read.

Spnron VnnNecur,ln TnLrNrNc.
{'{629. Shrimati Lekhwati lain : Will the Honourable Minister

:for Education please state-
(a) wheth-er the courses of studies for senior yernacular (one yoar)

and Senior Yornaoular (two years) aro different ;
(b) whether there is any diflereuco between the certificates arvarded

to the candidates of the said examination ;
(c) whether the certificates awarded to sonior vernacular (ono year)

before 1922, empowered them to teach the high classes ;
(d) rvhether there have beerr eases who were already Senior Vernacular

(one year trained) but joined the training crasses of senior
Vornacular (two ;rears) ;

(e) if the roply to (d) is in the affirmative, whother tliese candidates
were award.ed such oertificates as <Iid not allow thom to teaoh
the high classes ;

(fl if so, why their previous right to teach the high crasses was
rvithdrawn ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (o) fhe Senior-
Vernacular (one year) course ceased to exist since 1g81.

(D) Does not arise.
(o) Yos.

(d) Yes.

.I
rSee Appendix to Yolume XXVI, page 468.
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(c) Yes. They, however, continuetl to be oonsidered as entitlod to teaoh

in tnL nigU olasses"by virtue of the old aertificates possesserl by them, pro-
viiteil their work was satisfactory

(fl Does not arise.

Bpsur,rs oF TIrE Mroor,u Soroor, ExeMrNluoN x'on, Grnr,s.

*4630. Shrimati Iekhwati lain: Will the Honourable Minister
for flducation ploase st,ate-

(o) when the tast middle school oxamination for girls was held by
the Eiluoation DePartment ;

(b) when the result of the said examination was declared;
(c) what oircumstances, if any, were ro'sponsible for the publioation

of the result being delayed for over three months;
(d) whether the Education Departmerrt requires- the 

- 
reoognised

sohools for girls to have the promotion of tleir girl students
for the 8th class into the 9th class on the result of this examina'
tion, if so, on what authoritY ;

(e) whether the reeognised school,q tor boys are n_ot free to hold their
own promotion examinations for the 8th class;

(fl the re&sons for adopting a different rule in the case of girl strrdeute ;

(g) what provisiou is made by the recognised sohools for.the teaching
of girls who have appeared for the 8th class examination;

(h) whether the matrieulation course corrmences oa the 1st April;
(i) whether he proposes to consider the advisability of _the Educetion

Department publishing the resrrlt' before the lst April each

year ?

The Honourable Malik sir Firoz Khan Noon: : (o) The mitldle
.etonilard examination for rndian girls was held on the 8th'to 19th Maroh,
1995.

(b) The result was announced on the 8th June, 1935.

(c) there has boen no delay in the publication of the result ; for it is

ordinarily publishetl in the first week of June.

(d) It has hitherto been the geleral practioe, but the.Department are

reoonsidering the matter in view of the fact that the promotions in the boys'
schools from 8th to 9th class are made by the head masters.

(e) Yes, except vernacular middle sehools rvhich must send up their
boys lor the vernacular flnal examination.

(/) fhere are advantages in having a uniform standard for promotions
fton-$th to gth alass, but as suggested above in (d) the Department-are
reeonsidering the matter.

(g) The general practice is to admit them to IX class provisionally.

(h) Yes.
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[Eon. Ualih Sir X'iroz Khao Noon.l

- (r) The Department will consider the honourabre member's suggestion,
though it appears to be difficult to publish the results before ts"i eprii
eaeh year.

Burr,orNo FoR rlrn GovnnxunNr Grnr,s'Hron Soxoor,,
AMsere Cmy.

*4631. Shrimati Lekhwati Jain : Will the Honourable Minister
for Education please state-

(a) wh_ether it is a faot that the authorities are going to take on
lease one kotld in Ambala city for the G6ver]rment Girrs"
High School on Rs. 200 per mensom ;

(D) whether i_t-is a fact that the rental value of this b,ililing shown
in the l\Iunicipal committee uegisters is onlv Rs. 20 per mensom
and house tax has been assessed up to this time at ihis rate ;

(c) which of the officers of the Governnrent is negotiating the terms.
of the lease with the owner ;

(d) whether-he 
-proposes to make an enquiry as to the reasonablo

rental value of this house and to pay only that rent ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) The question of
rgpting another house for the school on Rs. 180 per *"rsem is under eon-
sideration.

(b) No.

(c) Inspectress of Schools, Eastern Circle, Ambalrl.
(d) Yes.

Jeetnoens AND assIcNEEs oF r,AND REVENUE.
*1632. shrimati Lekhwati Jain : v[ill the Hono,rabre Revenue

Member please state-
(a) the total number of jagirdars and assignees of land rovonuo

separatelv in each district of the punjab. communit.vwid; -
(b) the total amo.nt paid a.s j3,s1r i. each district annually and tho

amount received by jagirdars of eaclr communitv; "

(c) the total amount of land revenue assig,cd in each distriet infavo*r of. jagirdars and the amount of rand reven*e assigiierl
to each district ;

(d) thc names of the big€est and smallest jacirlars in each distr.ict
ancl the amounts they receive ? - -

The Honourable N-awab Muzafiar Khan: (a), (b) ancl (d) The
information is not readily available and the time 'and irilor. iorilved. inobtaining it 'w'o,ld not be commensurate with the results u.rri"u"a.
. _(c) A statement $orvin-g the totailand revenue assignetl in each clistrictx plaeed on the table. No fixecl amount is allotted ?r-"u.-r,'a"triet for
Jaglrs. )
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Stulnm'ent'

Nome o! il'istri'ct.

Ilissar
Rohtak
Gurgaon
Karnal
Ambala
Simla
Kangra ..
IloshirarPur
Jullunilur
Ludhiana
FerozePore

Lahoro
Amritsar
GurdasPur
Sialkot
Gujranwala
SheikhuPura

Guirat
ShahPur..
Jhelum ..
RawalPindi
Attook
Mianwali

Total,l,anil ranemue
easignon.

Rs.
54,023
35,994
63,249

3,27,320
6,36,918

1,544

2,35,668
1,30,568
1,24,616
2,76,919
2,89,177

1,09,881
2,17,492
I,l I, I92

63,236
L,43,212
1,26,024

72,274
62,883
39,O16
39,I09
62,r68
31,944
51,804
22,455
30,609
48,2I2
19,743

1,83,640Muzafiargarh
Dera Ghazi Khan

Total 36,11,194

fnn PuN.res Bplrpr oF INDEBTEDNESS Acr AND wARR'aNTg oF ARR'Esr'

*4633. Shrimati Iekhwati Jain: Will the llonourable Finance

Member Please state-
(a) how many warrants of arrest issued by the civil court in each

of the a;ltri.iJ ir tn" p"njab were cancelled or withdrawn

otr the ;ififf"li'" p""i;"f Relief of Indebtedness Act into

force ;

(b) whether t'he process fees paid-by t'he decree-holders for the issue

of those ;;ffi;";;;;"1"t* t''i"t been refunded to anv docree'

hoider t'if ;;; #; tttp{Government proposes to take to

refund d; ;il";;-ft"t piia in court bv t[e decree-holders ?

The Honour.b;I;' D' J' Boyd 3 I rogrot that the answer to thig

que8tion is not readY

BnrnmNouMENr o' Beurmg'

*4&34 sbrtnatilkhwati IS*: WiIl the lronourable Finanoo

Member please ,t"t"'i'"i-iifr;;"iitt have been retrenched in the Punjab

on account ot tUo proiiii"* "t'"i'if 
arrests being ileleteil ?

The Honoruable Mr'D' t' Boyd : Nono' 
c
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r930

l93l

t932
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Dncnrrer, MoNEy DUE oN accouNT or BrMpr,E MoNEy DEcnEEs.
*4635. Shrimati Lekhwati fain : Will the Honourable Finance

I\[ember ploase state-
(a) the amount of decretal money due on account of simple money

decrees at the end of each vear during the last five years ;
(b) the money realized through court at the end of each year during

the above period ?

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Bovd : (o) and (b) A statement is laid
on tho table showing the total amount realised through the courts in execu-
tion from 7929 to 1933 and the percentage these realisations bear to the
decreos outstanding. fhese figures are for all classes of civil suits. No
separate statistics are maintained for simple monoy suits.

Statnment.

Year. Amount. Porcentage.

Rs.
1,80,08,324

1,95,58,896

r,85,33,810

1,79,72,L34

1,82,t3,542

Burr,prro FoR TEE GovrnNupNr Glnr,s'Hron Scnoor,, AMalr,a.
*4636. Shrimati Iekhwati lain : Will the Honourable Minister

for Education please state-
(a) whether it is a fact that the Government Girlg' fligh School,

Ambala, is located in a rented building;
(b) if so, what, is the annual rent ;
(c) what was the rent of the kothi' before it wa,s taken ovor by the

Government for the school;
(d) which of the officers of the Department negotiated the lease

contract with the owner ;

(e) whether he proposes to make an enquiry as to whel,her the rent
paid is excessive ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (o) Yes.

(b) Rs. 1,200.

(c) Exact information is not availablo.

(d) Inspoctress of Schools, Eastern Circle, Ambala.

(e) the Executive Engineer, Publio Works Department,-Builtlings aud
Boads Branch has certifled that the amount of rent being paid for the build.
ing is reasonable.
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IrrunrvuuNr or Kenun SrNcu uNDEE run Cnrurrer, I-iew
AupNolrnNr Aor.

*{637. Shrimati lekhwati Jain: Will the llonourable Fiuance
Member please state-

(a) whether it is a fact that one Kartar Singh of }fontgomer.v has
beeu ordered to be confined and interned under seotion 3,
Criminal L,aw Amendment Act, since the 24th November,
1933 ;

(b) if so, whether his case has heen ever reconsidered by the Govern-
rnent for withdrawal of these orders ;

(c) if so, when ;

(d) whether the same gentleman has ever representod to the Govern-
ment that he has never done any act of violence or assooiated
himgelf with the subversive activities of the terrorists ; if
so, whether he will lay oopies of the memorials and petitions
on the table of the House ;

(e) whether it is a fact that the same interneo Kartar Singh has
extensive business of money-lending spread throughout
the district and on account of his internment orders he cannot
mako any regular attenrpt to realize his dues from his debtors ;

(fl whether the Government intends to reconsid.er his case ;

0) whether the Government is prepared to withdraw these iutern-
ment orders on anJr condition ; if so, what ?

The Honourable Mr. D. J.'Boyd : (o) Kartar Singh was served with
an order under section I of the Punjab Crimins,l Law (Amendment) Aot,
1982, on tbe 24th November, 1933, not to go outside the limits of the revenue
area of Okara without the permission of the District Magistrate of Mont-
gomery.

(b) Yes.

(c) December 1933 ; January, May, June, July and August 1934; and
January and May 1935.

(d) Five such representations have been received. Copies of tho re-
presentations are laid on the table.

(e) Govornment have no information about the details of Kartar Singh'r
business.

ff) Not at present.

0) fhe order will be withdrawn when Goyernment are satisfied that
the reasons leading to its imposition are no longer valid.

Sra,
The Chiof Secretary to Govemment, Punjab, Lshore.

I uosr humbly and respectfully beg to lay before you tho following for your oonsideration :-
(l) A rostraint order restraining me to the " revonue " &ro& of Okara was served on me

on November 24th. I have not been ablo to understand tho exact meaning of
the term " revenue area." I requeot you to dofine for me tho limits of the
" revenue area " Okara.

(2) I havo to realise obout a l*kh of rupees from people in Montgomory, Eoehiarpur
and ot'her districts. This gudden restraint order has rmtrained mo from nealis-
ing the debts, and so has adversoly effectpd my business interests. Therefors

o2

To

I
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[Eon. Mr. D. J. Boyd.]
I request you to revise your orders and thus B&ve me from incurring ururecessery
loss.

(3) I am at a loss to understand why I, a strict follower of Mahatma Gandhi and a te-
liever in non-rriolence and moreover after releaee having done nothing to further
acts of any unlawful associatiou, am served with a restriint order whiih has done.
an incalculable harm to my business interests.

I hopo these points will be favourably considered and restraint order will be withdrawn.
I beg to remain,

Srn,

Your most obedient servant,
KARTAR SINGH,

Okara Mandi.
Cory forwarded to the Superintendent of Police, Montgomery.

7th December 1933.

To
The Chief Secretary to Goverament, Punjab, Lahore.

Sra,
I nrsrnorrolly beg to lay the following fcw lines for your kind perusal:_

(l) A restraint order was served on me on 24th No_vember, 1.93s, rcstraining me within
oka.ra Municipal limits. .r applied to the Deputy commissioner, Montgomerv,
to allow me to attend civil court at Delhi in connection with a civil .oit 'l"t ti"
Deputy Commissioner did not allow me to attend the same.

(2) At another-tige my father was il] in chak No. Esla-I1. a villa-ge in the Montgomery
Taheil of the same district and I applied to the Deputv C'ommissioner t6 allow
me to visit my father in chak No. 5514-R, but he refused 

-me 
to see mv father.

(3) All this means that in spite of my olieying restraint order Governm6nt.wante to
_.. ^ p"l me in Jail and. is simply waiting ihe;pportunity.
(4) As r-have been restrained within okara limitiso r cinnot attend my business

which lies in the whole of Montgomery district, hence other share-hold'ers oI thefirm have refused to continue- my 
- share, under the above circumstances

._. ^myeel-f_and- Ty family are simpl; starning in Okara.
(5) A fine of Rs. ?00 was realised from me last jear when r was in Jail but the same

vas refunded t9 me.by the order of the Piujab rligh court, -rl r"lrtir"" tried to
get the refund but the court refused to refund the Ium of Rs. '200 and ordered
that r_should get _the refund mysell personally, but the Deputy commissionor
retused even to allow me to get the refund.

(6) The meaning oI Government by" _restraining me is to cut ofl my political activitiee
and not to starve me and so r hope you- will very kindly -ui.Ja"r"ogements for
pe. an{ my family"'s_maintenance-and also allow ine to attend my busi"ness which
is in the whole oI Montgomery <listrict.

Yours obediently,
KARTAR SINGII,

Dated 5th January, 1934. Okara Mandi,

To

Sra,

. . I TEPPE^cIror-rv beg to Iay the following ferr lines for.your kind perusal. that I have been
TI*:d 1. yf.r Munjcipal limits from 24-rr-BB, which means nearry six months, aud ae thetrrm ot wbrch I am a share_holder.has got_b rsiness ir: the whole of thi punjah, so my busiaess
P euffe.riaS., .Ilence durir:g these six mbnths I have to s;ff;;;;;t-fi;";;i;i i;;". Ae I hove
lTI.otP:9 to.live within nearly an-area of half a mile so it hai got a bad effect on my health.
.Y:rl^P^hjt^,qrven nearly.a lak! oI-rupees in the shape of debis, which we car:not-get back
uDre8s I am allowed to visit all the diflerent points in 6oneideration. I hope you wilibe verykind to tako back the internment order and uto;;;;;;rJr"i -v'urri"JJJri.-"ry ,"a 

"u.ori,my health.
Thanking you in anticipation,

Yours obedientlS
KARTAR, SINGII,

Okare.

The Chief Secretary to Government, punjab, Lahore.
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To
Tho superintendent, criminal Investigation Depa,rtment, Political, Pgnj-ob,

Lahore'
Bn,

1Vrrs raference to your letter No, 6 (IOUII-S.8., dated 22nd-23rd No-vember 1934, I have

the honourto submit ;osi *p*ttoUy tlo iotlowing lew linee lor your due and sympathetie
considerat'ion :-

That your honour has asked me to roproduc-e in vriting my-conterrts of interview but
---1"-ry 

""f-lt inrt ajl th" frcts riquired to provo my allogations mentioned below

;; L };lty fi"cusged on personalinterview-and not throu-gh. correspondence.

I am aware tnrl tn" iJor-atio'n carried to you regarding my political activ"ities is muoh
- ---i"iup"ur""t"a. --S;.ddyi"g 

that in true tig_"lt-t5oioulhiy I am sure you willte
. conviiced of the fict thal I"am u -ere noo--violent Congrissman and not a revolu'
tionary and as such the internment orders should have been cancelled and never

imPosed.
I nrav ior an intorview lor no other roason but to discuss with you and to clear 9p Xour-'-;.;b1" ;;g;"diog -y reatty in the political movement. you will be fully con-

vinced tha]t the irevious dia"ries have given a clearly wrong notion of my -viows' -
Since you are well-kiown to be a ludiciou-s officer I have, therefore,_ventured to lay^bo'

fo're yo, the whole thing with a view to orrive at the truth and not to waste Gov-

ernment time and monEy in watching my movements and doing other necessary

things from a revolutionery po-rnt of-view'
I rm so"?you will thoroughly'reid -t_he diaries submitted agp1lst.me with a judicious

and uribiaseed -l"a tJria that I am an ordinary non-violent Congressman and if
needed you can grant me an interview wherein my position can be fully proved to
your honour's satisfaction ae guch.

I beg to remain,

Sra,

Your most obedient servant,

KARTAR SINCIE..

l[.3.-lt was only in an answer to a question put in the P-unjab Legislative Council Eonour'
able M;-Bo;d, m"rri"" U"-t"r, replied'that the persone who are interned ,""- "-"ry"9*_3drrn"*o. rLvolutionaries and thal I have come to lmow only eince then that I am interned

;;;ly-;;r;;i-;;;;;-d"d as a dangorous.revolutionary. I therefore, have rhought-it my

a-riti-"t" "i""" tnir *i"itoJu"utrnding aid it is, thereforc, that I have been pra,yrng for an

interview.
Dated 28th Novomber 1934.

Kenren Sroro, nom CourluY.
To

The X'inance Member to tho Government, Punjab, Lahore'

Respected Sir,

The following few linos are respectfully submitted for your kind perusal and immediste

{avourable action;-
That in reply to oertain questions of chaudhri-A{zal IIaq, M.L.c..in the council soesion
--- ro* i"i.tn" ilk" y";" honour remarked that the per"ons who have been interned

are closely r;J-e;pty connected -wi!h tle revolutionary partie.s. On reading

this remaik i"1n" ri"i^prper I submitted an application to the Superintendent;

Criminal f"""stigeiio" D6pirtment, pra,)'rng fol an interview so.that I mi.ght clear

mv position. ifi"""i" iadn"itely all^egetl t"hat I am in no way directly or indirectly
co"niected with env such body but it was rejocted'

No*-J"-* nlri" i;;;""";;;b;it, to your-honour thar since r am not connectod with
^ - ,qt reiolutionary [ody I ttk".it iny duty.to clear these -.P"d:]}{iY^Ti

that can be done onlv by granting mo an interview wherein the matt'er can Do Or!'

curs"a at b"gih. 
-lilo 

iot1"vi"*'is granted then the other altornative is to ohaEge

me with somu-;ch-;ase and put my das" before two Sessions Judges as tribunal so

that I may havo a chance to-robuf, it and cloor my position'

Soliciting an early reply, I beg to remain,

SB,
Your most obedient eervant,

KARTAB, SINGE,
Okaro MondlDoteil Otb Mon 1936.
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Irousrnter, Lolw ro Maxurl.crunnns.

- jtr18. -Klrwaja Muhammad Eusoof : will tho Hononrabre Minister
for l-rocal Self-Government please state-

(a) whether it is a fact that the Government have qranted loanto firms earryi,g on industries at Lahore. Aiuitsar, Jul-
lundur, Ludhiana and Khanna ;

(b) if the reply is in ttre affirmative, whether he will be pleased to
supply the following information :__

(ri) the names and addresses of such firms,
(ii) the amount of loan granted to such firms individually,

(iii,) at what security such loans have been granterl,
(to) on what terms a,nd at lvhat rate of interest ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : (a) yes, except at
Khanna.

(b) . (4 Government do not consider it to be in the public interest to,
supply the names and addresses of borrowers.

(m) From Rs. 1,000 to Rs. ZS,0OO generally about Rs. 5,000.
(ii,i) Land,, houses or machinery.
(ir:) The loans are generally repavable over a period of 5 years with

interest varying from 4f to 7l- per"cent. 
-

Tno PuN.rls Ror,ron on fNonsrpDNESS Aor eNp WanneNrs
OF ARREST.

*{6:}9. Khan Sahib Chaudhri Riasat Ali: Will the Honourable
Member for X'inance please state-

(a) the number of cases pending in tire civil eo,rtg of the Lahore
division in rvhieh judgment-debtors have been arreste,l in
execution of decrees after the e,forcemerrt of the punjab
Relief of Indebteclness Act ;

(b) the number of cases in whieh notices of arrest were issued I
(o) the numter of cases in rvhieh these notices \,vere personally

served;
(d) t'he number of cases in rvhich mere affidavits of the decree-

holders were considered sufficient proof for holding that the
judgment-debtor rvas avoiding " contumaciously ,,- the pay-
ment of debt :

(e) tne number of cases in which warrantsr of arrest issued heforc the
enforcement of the Act were cancelled under the provisionr+
of the Act ;

$) he number of cases in which the judgment-debtors have been
arrested for a decretal am unt not exceeding Rs.200;

(g) the_number of arrests m.rtie at the instance of the Co-operative
Department and the decretal amount in each case ?
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TheHonourableMr.D.I.Bqvd:Astatementislaidonthetable
*"t*iiilg-[n"i"ro"^u;il;;;d-il;d-* t" the 30th June' 1935' More up'

to.date inlormation ir-;."i"g ;["ot.a ,i"a *ill bo supplieil to the honourable

member later.
Statem'ent.

bt)
1,893

454
I6

342
96

(c)
(6)
(o)
(d)
(e)

$)

0)

Rs. .4u P"

6 and (l) I87 I O

izl 1.397 I o
isl 153 8 o
i+i 741 11 6

'isi lI7 16 I
toi 526 8 6

HoNonenv Crvrr, JuoeES AND TEE wrrHDRAwArr oF THEra'

cagus BY rsP Drsrmcr Juncn'
r'4640. Khan Sahib Chaudhri Rrasat Ali: Will the Honourable

Member for Finance Please state-
(a) the number of honorary Civil Juttges in tho province specifying

their Powers ;

(b) if ever the civil cases on the file of any of them were withdrawn

by the District Judge ?

(o) if so, from whose file and by whioh District Judge ;

(d) the reasons for such withdrawal t

(e) if the cases were again restored to their files;

(fl the re&Eons for such restoration with the persons passing the

orders of restoration ?

The Honourable Mr' D' I' Boyd.: (c) A list of the honorary Subortli-

nate Judges *orting-in1lfifulJ1is pirursnea in Part II of the half-

i""ify Ciiit f,irt, to ini"U tUJ-[onourable 
-membor 

is invited to refer'

(b) to (fl If the honourable membor will ki.tlly speoify the partioular

"o*it'*nii,"d 
he has in mind I will make enquiries'

IloNone'nv M.lcrgrn-e'rps aND IEANAS uNDriR TEErR' oHAB'GE'

'14S41. Khan Sahib Chaudhri Riasat Ali: Will the Honourable

Finance Member Please state-
(o) the number of 1st class honorary magistrates in the Lahore

tlivision;
(b) the n&mes of thanas under their charge i

(o)ifanyoneofthemhasoverbeendoingcasegofthothanainwhioh
nis aotuat-til;;t residence is siiuated or in whiah he owns

Ianded ProPertY;
(d) il so, the reaeons for such allotment of work in each oase ?
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The Honourable Mr. D. J. BoYd : (a)-
Lahore
Amritsar
Gurdaspur
Sialkot
Gujranwala
Sheikhupura

l24rn Oora. 1985.

2
3
1

i

Total

AssrsreNt Jerr,ons.
*ilma. sayad Mubarak Ali Shah: will the Honourable Member

for Finance please state-
(a) the number of assistant jailors in this province ;

(b) their number communitYwise ;

(c) the number of statutory agriculturists among thern ;

(d) the number oI assistant jailors from Jhang district ;

(e) the number of Muslim statutory agriculturists in this cadre from
Jhang district ?

The Honourable Mr. D. t. Boyd 3 Presumably the honourable
member refers to the cadre of assistant auperintendents that has now re-
placed the old class of assistant jailors. If so, the reply is as follows :--

(o) Ninety-two.
(b) Ilindus-FortY'

Muslims-TwentY-nine.
Sikhs-TwentY'two.
Others-One.

(c) Thirty.
(d) Three.

(e) None.

7

(b), (c) and (d) The three first class honorary magistrates in the Amritsar
distriol h,ild charge of pclice stations as follows :-

B,ai Sahib l-,ala Dirvan Chand Kathu Nangal.

The llonourable Sardar Buta Singh Janrliala.

Honorary Lieutenant Sardar Raghbir Singh . . Ajnala.
Sandhanwalia. O.B.E., M.I-,.C.

sardar Baghbir singh owns lantl and resides in the area of the police

station of which he holds magisterial charge. The other two have no such
connection with their :laqas. Government do not think that any special

reasons need be given to justify the allotment of the Ajnala work to Sardar
Baghbir Singh.

In none of the other distrjcts of the division have honorary magistrates
been placed in charge of police station areas.
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*{8[l.ChaudhriAllahDadl(han:WitltheHonourable]uinister
lor Education be pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that the Boarilin-g Eor1s9 of Government
'-' "-Htil 

S"noor ro.'Girts at Ambala is loeated in a Government

building*;il;f *". origi"ally meant for the office of the Divi-

sional inspeetor of Schools, Ambala;

(b) whetherheisaware'hatthesaid building is -in a very close pro'
' ximity of the Khalsa Iligh School Boartling llouse;

(c)whetherheisawarethatthegirlslivingint,heabove-mentionetl*' -";;;1;ffi;;puts 
u tul#'v level crossins gate when going

to and .o*irg'f;o^ their school and in so doing they not

*ty tooit. risk of being run-.over by railwaf flaiy but have

utro .,r"ry"otlu" to t""p itanding foiconsiderable time at the

railwaY crossing gate ;

(d) whether he is aware that the girls living in t-ho. aforesaid hostel

have, while going {o and coming froP their school' t'o pass

Uy tfre la*"'.or'a that leatts fr6m the city to. tho ilistriot

eourts ,;; tlrt particularly in winter season, when the times

to, op"rr-iog ,"a itori"g the girls, school and the courts almost

coincitte,-[h" voot'g girls in'l teachers have to enoounter

on the ioJ, i*g""tio*a of people coming to or going from

the offices and courts ;

(e)whetheritisafactt,hatinbothsummerandwint,erthetimings
for the ;;"id a,"d the closing of the.girls' a3{ bo.fs' scho.ols

being atiosi [oineident the young giils and teachers living

inthesaidhostelhavetowalkalongthesameroadformore
tt"o *-q;aiier mile siile by siile wit6 the grown up boartlers

of the *nrf=" Boys' Higfi School while going to or coming

from their schools;

(flwhetheritisproposedtoremovethogirls'schoolhosteltosome
more suitable site ?

TheHonourableMalik Sir Firoz Khan Noon-: The honourable

*.*t"iit r.i.rr"a1o -y ans\Yer t'o question No' * 4590'1

SIARRDD QtESrroNs aND ANgwERs' 181

LANn snLoNGrNc ro Ifun Munpe'rrl'r'rYAN rN Rorrerc'

*4644. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram:,-With reference to

questio-o-to.-afZe, ;"d th"-;;;;t thereto will the llonourable Member

for Revenue kindly state-
(o) the area of the lantl which form,q the site of public builtlinge

and comPounds attached thereto;

(D) the amount of land revenue which would be due on this lsnal

if it were assessed ;

rPagc 99 ar0e. rVolumo XXYI, poge 220'
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[R.8. Ch. Chhotu Bam.]
(c) the year in which the land was taken over ;
(d) whether the land was assessed to land revenue when it was taken

over by Government;
(e) the year in which and the authority under which this rand ceased

to be liable to pay land revenue ;

(, wh9 paid the land revenue assessed on this land during the periotr
between the years referred to in (c) and (e) ;

(g) whether Government is prepared to pay a reasonable compen-
sation for this lancl and acquire ownership or a roasonable
rent to the owners ; and if not, why not ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : I regret that the answer
to this question is not ready.

Pnoenpssrvo ASsESsMENT.

*4645. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the lfonour-
sble Member for Revenue kindly state--

(a) the years in which effect was given to progressive assessment
in the district of Rohtak ;

(b) whether these years were particularly prosperous years;
(c) whether relief u,as ever given in the Rohtak district b;r the

postponement of progressive assessment on any ground,
and if so, what was the extent of this relief ;

(d) whether it is a fact that effect was given to progressive assess-
ment even in the flood vear in all the assessment circles whore
it fell due according to the normal time table ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (a) 191a-15 and 1919-20.

(b) Yes. In this respect attention of the honourable member is in-
vited to paragraphs 495 to 499 of the Settlement Manual.

(o) No.

(d) No.

Srr,vpn Junrr,nn FuNo.
*d646. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Will the lfonour-

able Member for Finanee kindlv state the amount which has been contri-
buted to the Silver Jubilee tr'unci in every clistrict in the fr";ri i

Mr. F. II. Puckle (Cbief Secretary) : Strictly speaking Government
are not ofrcially concerned with the collections in aid of the Silver Jubiloe
Fund, but as the information which the honourable member requires is
available to Government, a statement is laid on the table. Govornment
does not vouch for the absolute correctness of the figures.
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Statem,mt slwwing thn subsori,Tttions mdnby ilistrtcts

Nome of ddsaht.

188

l.
2.

3.

4.

6.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

u.
t2.
13.

t4.
15.

16.

t7.
18.

19.

20.
21.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

Clurgaon.

Rohtak ..
Karnal .

Ilisear
Ambala ..
Simla
Kangra ..
Eoshiarpur
Jullundur
Lutlhiana
X'erozepore

Amritsar
Gurdaspur

Sialkot .

Gujranwala
Sheikhupura
Lahore . . :
Rawalpindi
Gujrat .

Shahpur

Attock .

Mianwali
Jhelum ..
Montgomery
Lyallpur
Jhang

Multan .

i{uzafiargarh
Dera Ghazi Khan
Statos under the political control of the Commissioner'

Ambala Division . .

TotaI

A.

l)

4

l6
t2

a)

7
o

o

Rs.

58,788

46,657

54,826

1,03,012

12

6

t2
4

8

t3
4

3

t2
8

3

6

0

l5

16,t77

56,064

32,783
4t,285
42,887

P.

o
o
o
o
0
o
3

0
I
6

0

6

o

3

0
6

10

I
6

I
o
3

10

6

6

o
6
I
o

50,648 15

29,708 12

79,761 I0
1,79,195 I0

55,517 l0
45,161 7

53,060 I
26,601

t,24,335

36,695

61,350

43,699

15,791

t2,299

80,887

48,455

19,543

69,326

10,849

12,358

9,000 0 0

15,16,731 2 5

UNSTARBED QUESTIONS AND ANSUIEBS.

SncnntenY Murrorper, Couurrrnn, Dl'r'rousrp'

1185. Mr. E. MaYadas: with reference to uustarred question

No. 11181of gSthMarch, 1935, will the Honourable Minister for Local Self-

the degree of Civil Engiueering from
eDDlicants was one

iotl.g", Roorkee ?Governmert, be Pleased to state if among the
Thomason

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Yes'

u r VoL XXVI, 94e 782,

who heltl
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BrxeNnn ClNer, eNo Ser,tpntns.

1186. Mr. E. Mayadas: SIith roferenee to answer to unstarred
question No. 11141 ol?ith March, 1935, will the Honourable Revenue Member
be pleased to state whether any complaints have reached the Revenue
or frrigation Department of the area concerned that fresh patches of saltpetre
have appea,red a,long the Bikane.r canal and are gradually increasing ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan : The reply is in the nega-
tive.

BtxlNpn CaNer, eNo Ser,rpprnp.

1187. Mr. E. Mayadas : With reference to ansrver t,o unstarred
question No. 1114r of t'he 25th n{arc}r, 1935, rvill the Honourable Revenue
Memher be pleaserl to state-

(a) whether patwaris or other employees are reqrrired to report
when fresh natches of saltpetre make appearance ;

(b) if the answer to (,2) he in the negative. whether it is the intention
of Government to order patwari-q or some otlrer suitable
agency to report when flesh patches of saltpetre make ap-
pearance in arry l<.rcality, if uot, whv not ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan:-
(o) and (b) Each year Superintending Engineer sends in an annq6l

report on waterlogging in general. Saltpetre often appears in the winter
and disappears in the summer. The repbrts of such employees as patwaris,
on the appea,rance of saltpetre, is likely to cause confusion, as they arenot in
a position to know whether any particula,r appearance is new and additional
or merely a repetition of similar appearances in past years.

Hence Government does not propose to change the present proced.ure
re reports on waterlogging and its attendant evils.

Er,ncrnrc cuRRENT To CANAT, ColoNv, Fnnozopono.

1188. Mr. E. Mayadas: With reference to answer to unstarred
question No.1 1 1 6 2 of.Zith nfarch, 1935, will the Honourable Revenue Member
be pleased to state-

(a) whether in rural area adjoining the Clanal Colony, Ferozepore,
there is a demand for hydro-electric ourrent ;

(b) if so, whether Governrnent intends meeting the demand, if so,
when aud from what direction the cable rvill be brought ;

(c) whether the Canal Colony authorities are in a position to make
available some current in their neighbourhood for rural
consumers ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: (a) So far applica-
tions have been received for supply amounting to only 4 kw.

(b) Not until the demand has increased sufficiently to justify an exten-
sion of the Electricity Branch's tlistribution system at X'erozepore.

(c) No.

1 Vol. XXVI, poge 782.
I Vol. XXVf, poge 783. (,
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Boorlwer,.l' Clx^l.r,.

1139. Il[r. E. Mavadas: With reference to answer to unstarred

quest-ior, i(o. liZft oI-'zftt Mu..fr, 1985, will the Hon'ble Member for
fi.".""" be pleased to state rf since then ihe matter has beerr enquired

into further, if so, with wlrat resnlt ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : I reg-ret- that the &nswer

to thisJues[d ir;"i ,.gtloady. It will be supplieil to tho honourable mem-

ber when ready.

ExPnNPrruRri oN TuuPnn'rxcr'

1190. It[r. E. Mayadas: will the Honourable Minister 1* $qt
culture [e pil"*a t" riit" *t 

"tt 
er it is proposed to spend up to Rs. 5,000

for temperJnce purposes during the preseni year, if so, *hether an-y- proposals

have b6en worlied iut for the-expenditure, if so, whether he will lay a oopy

of these proposals on the table ?

The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh 3- It is regretted that no

funds aie available a*Ge ine ourr"--rifi,,"cial yoar, but a roquest has been

made for the provision o"f Rs. 5,000 in the budgot for the yoar 1936-87'

through the Schedule of New Expenditure.

Petwenrs.
1191. Mr. E. Mayadas: will the Honourable Revenue Member

be pleased to state--
((I) the total numbei: of patrvaris employed by tire Ptrnjab Govern'

rnent ;

(b) how many of them are Entrance passed ;

(c) how many F. A. passed ; and

(d) how nrany B. A. passed ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (a) 8'893'

(b), (r) antl (d) The intormation is not readily available and no useful

purpose will be served by collecting it.

Plrwenrs.

1192. Mr. E. Mayadas: will the llonourable Beyenue Member

be pleased to state-
(a) the usual retiring age for patwaris ;

(b) whether there are many patwaris over th: age of 55, and whether

there are any u*on[sl tbem who are Entrance passed ;

(c) whether it is a faot that there is muoh unemployment among

Entrance Passed men;
(d) whether Government is considering- the questlgn of retiring

such patwaris as have attained the- age of 55 years' if so'

whether Got.ro-"rt intends employing Entrance passed

candidates in their Place ?

r
r VoL XXYI, Psge 785.
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The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (o) No retiring age has
been fixed for patwaris.

(b) Th-9 information reqaired is not readily available and no useful
purpose will be served by collecting it.

(o) Yes.

(d) No.

{Jzard,aris AGArNsr Gnpy CeN,c.t parchees.

1193. Mr. E. Mayadas: Will the l{onourable Revenue Member
be pleased to state-

(a) the number of uzardaris against Grey canal ytarehees, by tahsils
in Ferozepore district for season l0B4;

(b) how manv of these were enq.rred into before the canars com-
menced -running in 1988, and by rvhat official the enqurry
was made;

(c) whether it is necessary for any particular official to make s'ch
inquiry, if so, what is his status ;

(d) wheiher it is a fact that some of the uzardarts were not enquired
into, if so, vhat is their number by tahsils ;

(e) if answer to (d,) be in the affirmative, what action Government
intend taking to grant necessary relief ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar$ Khan: (a) X'ive hundred and
sixty-five ag detailed below:-

(o) Ferozepore tahsil
(ii) Zira tahsil

(aii) Moga tahsil

106
242
277

Total 565

(b) All were attended to bofore the canals oommenced to flow for thecurrent season. some by th9 puperintendent, Grey canars, and the othersby the tahsildars and naib-tahsildirs of the ilaqas .oo..ro.a. --
-- (r)_ officials below the rank of tahsildars and naib-tahsildars are notallowed to decide cases regarding ,, Uzardaris.',

(d) Does not arise in view of the reply given to (b) above.
(e) Does not arise.

Boorewen Gnpy Cerer,.

- 1194. Mr. E. Mayadas : wiil the r{onourabre Rovenue Memberbe pleased to state-
(a) on what date the Bootawah Grey canal coased running during1934;
(D) whether it is a fact that this canal ceased running pre.rnaturelv :
(c) whether it"is a fact that this canar had. ceased running beforethe time wheu water is turned on for rabi ,. ,"ooi;;, t
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(rl) whether it i,s a fact that when canal water is not available the
cultivators carry out the necessary rabi raoni by means of
wells where wells exist ;

(e) whether it is a fact that, everr so in many areas where canal water
failed prematurely, wells existed, and rabi was sown, it has
been presumed that raoni was done by canal water. and
charges are being domanded ;

(fl whether he will lay a statement on the table showing in the case
of Bootawah canal -

(1) the names of villages where wells exist,
(2) the namos of villages where canal charges for rabi raoni are

being demanded, as well as the amount demanded,
. (3) how many of these villages had m,lde ur.aril,qri and how many

had been enquired into and how many not ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafrar Khan : (a) On the 9th September,
1934.

(b) It generally flows till the third week of Septomber, but during the
year in question it ceased to flow somewhat earlier.

(c) No.
(d) Yes.

(e) In certain villages wells exist but rabi raoni done by means of wells
only was neither taken into acoount as canal irrgation nor were canal dues
demanded, exoept in the caso where there was mixed irrigation by canal as
well as by wells.

(fl (1) A statement is laid on the table.
(2) Ihe amount demanded is given in the statement (column 8).
{3) Records show that uzard,ari* were received from four villages

and all wore attended to.

No. Name o{ village.

Ghulamwala

Arifko

Bagewala

Nizamwala

Katora

Tega Singhwala

Jiwa Bhedi

Hastoke

Lakha Bubns

Amount
demanded
for rabi.

Number
of

Uzardaris
mado.

Number
of

Uzardaris
enquired

into.

Number
of

Uzardaris
not

enquired
into.

I
o

3

4

5

6

7

8

I
l0

Rs. e. r.
711 0

016 0

060
660

1770
720
2070
86 10
120
180

t
Ugman Rindhawo
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No. Name of village.
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l1

t2

l3

t4

l5

l6

17

l8

l9

20

2t

c).)

oa

24

25

26

28

2S

30

3l

32

33

34

35

36

Attari

Langiana

Qutbewala

Saitleke

Khai

Ghiniwala

Norangke Leli

Piranwala

Khilchi Qadim

Khilchi Jailid

Kahan Chandsala . '

Haji Chhinba

Luthar

Hasteke

Karyan

Kailuwala

Suba Qadim

Suba Jadid

Gokhiwala

Ma.dhre

Bhadru

Sodhiwala

Baghwanpura

Bahadarwoln

Ferozepore CitY

Mbllenwala

Total

Amount
demanded
{or rabi.

1,086 I 0

Number
of

Uzardaris
made.

Number
of

Uzardaris
enquired

into.

Number
of

Uzardaris
not

enqufued
into.

o 2

I

I

3

I

3

23

6

0

l6

47

36

36

31

ch

83

I
I8

103

57

44

58

8

17

10

0

o

45

2t

39

l3l

130
l6
90

r50
IO

136
150
t26
r30
l0
30

150
20
30
70

ll 0

70
l0
20
90
70
l6
00
60

150

Rs.
30

A. P.
00

NorEs.-(l)
(2)
(3)

With the exception of No. l0 wells exist in all the other villages.
The amount dimanded is given jn the etatement.
Recorde ghow thet Uzardaiis were received in fout viltrages and all welo ottend''

od to. I
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PAPEBS I,AID ON THE TABI,E.

Usn or llvpno-Er,pcrRlc ENDnGy FoR Aentour,runArJ prrnpogng.

Secretary 3 Report as required in Mr. Mayadas' resolution passed
the Legislative Council on the 25th of March, 1935, regarding the use
Ilydro-Electrio energy for agricultural purposes is lairl upon tho table.

'Proceeilltngs oJ the Punjab Gorsernment (Ministry o! Local, Seff-
Gooernment).

Heod in foot 20,
to

60,

17,4t00
to

6,000

o
to

c

Disoharge, gallons per hour

fforsopower
Prioe f.o.r. Lohore (nett) (including pump

motor and stotter). 8.. 30f

D

Ox tho 25th of March, 1935, Governmont aocepted the following resolution moved by Mr. E.
Mayadas, in the Punjab Logislative Council :-

Volume XXYI,
pages 819-20,

This Council recommonds to the Govorument that with a view to making hydro-eloctrio
curront more accossible for agriculturol purposos the Government may examine and.
report to the Counoil the possibility of-
(a) tapping cables by transformert necessary charges being levietl from persons

conoenrod. either in lump sum or by instblmontc,
(D) pumps and motors being supplied for lifting w&t€r, nooossa,ry ohargeo boing

leviod from persorur ooncorned either in lump sum or by ioetelment*
A project eetimato has been prepared with a viow to carrying out on experiment with tube-

well punping in the neighbourhood of Qadian, UnIesB ond until thin experiment is undertokoa,
Government will not bo in a position to decido whethor tube-well pumping by electrio lift should
be dovelopod oxtensivoly in the Punjab and, if so, exactly what lines that development ehould
follor. It is ffrst nooessary to gein erperienoo both on tho adminietrativo and on t'he financial
sido.

2. But it appoare thot tho mover of this rosolution did uot contemplate tho institutiou
of pumping by tube-wells by Government agetroy over large areas. Eo appears more to havo
had in mind tho position of ono or moro woll orners who find electric supply Iines from which
they can at prosont derive no beneft passing in the neighbourhood of their holdings. The fol-
lowing remarks are oommunicated for tho information of such pefilons.

3. No line operating on a highor pressuro than 11,000 volts can be economioally tappod"
Ior the bonefit of woII ownorg. Moreover, speaking generally, it does not pay to tap an existing
11,000 volt lino for supplying 6 ginglo woll unleeg at least a load of 12 kilowatts ie available
at the well and for every mile of additional line required an additional l0 kilowattg of load is
necess&ry to make the ortension a commercial Bucceas.

4. The standard voltage for power supplied is 400 volts. Wherever a load sufficient to
guaranteo commeroial Buccess, as defined above, is available, Govemment would be prepared
to install the necessary transformer station. Traneformers suitable for supplying energy to
tube-welle from 11,000 volt mains coet from B,s. 500 to B,s. 700 each, and the total cost of a trans-
former station suitable for this purpose including the transformer itself is about Rs. 1,400 to
Rs. 1,500. Power, however, would in the oiroumstances under coneideration be supplied at tho
relevant industrial tarifi ond the entire cost of the transformer station would be borne by Govem-
ment"

5. The following parbiculars regarding cost of horizontal spindle puops with built-on.{u
{. motore wound for 3 phaso, 40O volt 50 cyclo supply have been suppliod by Messrs. Tho
.Associated Electrical Industries (In<lia), Ltd., from their current catalogue:-

to

to

7i

r0,080

2,700

tq

20'
to

60,

to

2*

)

20'
to

45',

3,360
to
I,800

LO

torr
I

20,
to
55'

25,400

12,000

Pipos, Inlet discharge

3

Rs. 2U Rs. 261 Rs. 324
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ISecretary.]- 
- 
In.reading the above table it is necessary to rememtrer that in an1. case the greatest d.ischarge

is obtoinable at the lowest head. Thue the 3 rr. p. 
_pim-p \riu- dischargJ 10,080 gelloie

per loqr^$ginst or9 feet.total head, but it will deliver onty Z,7ttO gallons per h"our against"a total
head of 60 feet. For all heads intermediate between the above itated limits the fiischarge will
vary in inverse proportion.

rn order to completo the pumping installation-at site the cost of piping, wiring, staginq
and access ladder, if s&me are. neceesary, must also be p-rovided. These'wtuff h""" ;; i; ;;;rided-b-y the-owner and, depending on local conditions and size of pump installed, might add f'rom
Rs. 100 to Rs. 300 extra.

- Ilorizontal spindle pumps can.be used for pumping from existing wells. If the pump has.
to b-e placed inside the well, e.9., in cases wherc thi water is more th-"an to reet berolw-gr;;nd
level, it ie_ desirable that a special motor, capable of resisting damp, be installed." ThiB
would addto the cost but the exact amount would depend oricircum^siances and cannot bo
indicated. Makers should be asked to advise in each caee.

Yertica,l spindle.bo-re hole pumps range in-cost from about Rs. 1,800 or Rs. 2,000 and up-
y&rqs. They are-suitab! for pumpin_g from -t_ube-wells where water lies deep, i.e., morc then |E
tq"t_uutg* qry""{. -.under such conditions the coet of a masonry chamber'whieh i" 

""q;fufiif a horizontal spindle pump-be used.becomes so high that the total cost of a horizontal siindle
pump with chamber, etc., is higher than that of the vertical spindle equipment.

6. The usual surface well is good for a $scharge of from 2,000 to 4,000 gallons per hour.rf the-discharge-of thepumpiswithintheselimitsthewellwill notbepumpe?dry. ^If,[;;-
ever, Ior rxompl-e, 

-a 
pump which. is .capable of giving a discharge of say i0,000 grtti^ pui nor"

!g-a1nst -t-he 
head obtaining be installcd in a welt which is safei-y capatile oi .up-pryin! ily;;it

3,000 gallons per hour it might lead to the well being damaged. 
-

-_ 
It might b-o advisable to recommend in all cases where the puml) to be installecl in a sr11face

wellhas a discharge exceeding 2,500 gallons per hour that oneior iore tube-wellr *itn p""p""
strainers be first sunk in such well. The provision of strainers in all such cases needs to be
stressed since there have been cases nhere after going to tho expense of boring the owner hae
i?ltalled a len-gth of ordinary pipe_witlout any stiainer. It is hirdly ,"""u.u"f to remark that
this practico does not improve the discharge of the well and is only a waste of tiire and money.

Where etrainers have been put in very Iarge discharges- can be obtainecl. tror example at
Dolianwala, 3 miles sout! of_Kasur, a 16 feet diameter surfacc well is yielding ftr 

"u""""-witla draw down of 16 feot after being provided with 6 bores each containinj strainirs,

- 7, A-s reg-a1ds part, (D) of.the.resolutio-n, the project estimate for the eadian pumping
scheme referred to above, includes the cost of pumpJ and motors, But this sch-eme alsdincl'ude;
lhe cos-t of sinking_the necessary tute-wells, and the return which Govemment will have to
demand is enhanced accordingly . In the case now under discussion, the oiloumstancea &redifierent. Given the load necessarv for comlnercial succeBs, Governmeni are nrenr*a tn rrrnnlv
current at their normal industrial rate, but it will be for the well owners to .rp1,tu in" ;ff;;
and-if necessary to.ir:crease the capacity of their wells. w-ell_owners, who aeiire"to ao ,o,""roepp]y f9r 

^ 
tqqa1,'i. for these purposes under the Land rmprovement Loans Act. tl"d;

eection 4 of that Act, the term " improvement " coverg the recbnstruction of and additione io
wellB.

RA]L\\IAY ADYISOR\: COMMITTEE

The f,Ionourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan
I beg to move-

(Revenue Member) : Sir

That this Council do proceed to the election, in such rniuuter.as may tre approved bythe Hono,rable_ president, of three representatives who maf or may not b?.members of this Council to serve orr the North-Western il,"ll*ry ia"i*iy
Committee, representing Agriculturc, Trade and Industrial interesis, 

"""p"J-tively,

The motion was carrieil.

Secretary: The Honourable President has direeted that the method
of election for electiug three representatives !o the Railway Advisory com-
mittee shall be by card vote and that it shall be held at 6 otlock in the even.
ing on Thursday the- 31st of october, lgBE. Nomination papers should be.
Bglt to me by 3 o'clock in the afternoon on Monday tue isti of october,.
1985. I
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Mr. Preeident : Tho Counail will low resume disoussion of the

Ironourablo Mr. D. J. f"i';;tirn that the Punjab criminal I-iaw (Amend-

menQ BiIl be iaken into oonsideration at onoe'

Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman Mch.di Khan {sheikhupura' Muham'

nadan, Rural) , Sir,Tffi ilGil"g;"j"fligt' any long speeoh upon this

Ilouso. My speech *il1;;-;h"it oi., though it may not be sweet. I will

dil;f"pedoh by a oouplet of IIafiz of Shiraz'

''",,I;':lJAfi:i:',;
Thefamouspoetenumoratodonly.threedifticultioswhichhefelt.These

or"ru tfr"lii"n a^""t -gnt, -"nntain high waves and ecldies or whirlpools

oitt "o..i". 
His bo#;;r i" the midst-of all those difficulties. But the

raoseoftimehasaaoeao"r,"or"ctifficurtytotheristofdifficultiesinthe
#Jr1i'rir;r#;";-J; dout"'-u"tt' These aro four' one is terrorism'

the other is Congress, [t" tt'ita it communalism and the fourth is communism'

ir;ffiIy *1i'r, i..*.;; i-hi. was natural and expected, because centuries

;;;;";;li;"d uy 
".ra 

there have been many upheavals' natural and artificial'

in this globe of ours' So all that was expected' Terrorism may stand for

dark night, Congress for waves, comrnunalism for eddies and communism

is, of course, a new dangor'

I was not, presenf, whon t'he speeches w':re made by several of my friends'

but I was surprised t""*"" t"Lt"quently that most of them belonged to the

i"g-ip;;-i"ii euin"t""*"'u=-g"I}t'1"*uo who had neYer corre into

aoutact with the u"tout t"*titG-of"the life. and who had nothing to do with

the executive work 
"f 

llr;G;;"rnmen-t' . These men coul'l be oompared to

arm_chair politicians ;ffi;;.it cosily in their rooms uuder fans or pull'

punkhas and they-coiiiJ"lot,iti"'efott' bein a position to lend any help

or supporr to the Gr;;;;;;;1,-bu.ro*"'rll their lives they had applied their

mincts to legal poirrt*.'-it'is 
"nsofgtely 

necessary.for a good Government

that it should be io possestioo oi all soits. of conceivable weapons in its ar-

moury. It is not ";;;;;-inui 
.*n"o.it possesses, aII these -weapons .it

ffifri'"##riil;il;"*'u* it rg",1rdte p-repared to meet,all eventuali-

tios and emergoncios ,;;t;"f"*, it' is absoiotelv necessary that this House

should not grudge ";;;;;;;; 
which the Government rlemands for good

govornment u.ra -oirrlu,iul""-"t f'* and ord'er' We have got rnstanoos bo-

fore us. Only recentiv *"-f'uo" had oue' Any government,which neglocts

its dutv and does ootlt*jtt"ft *iin uII -sorts 
bf weepons is bound to sufier

;T#',Joffitil*"1f ffGiG"*e and' ,not orrlv the Government but

the people as well *uo* ii-ir'-ui""a to protoct. Take the case of Abyssinia-

That country n", ueli tdP;;.tr .centuries 
and has been living in

medireval times and tl" ""r"itli 
that ii has invited to its country unwelcome

guests and is not in;;;;ilt'^io-ltott"t-itself and it has not armed itself

with aII sorts of *.upoi, which at6 necessarv for tho maintenance of poace

snd for rhe protectiJ;ilt;'il;t". 
- 
t.ao ooi tnirrt that'some of the members,

iJi;i,"- r"u"r" tn. groi."'t ftip'o!."odo#-r1t 
X,'Jt*u'Tr' #i};iu:l?

.p."rUtt tUat they aia Uoa their vision not been Dlurre(r oy 
oZl
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[K. B. IVIaIik Zaman Mehtli Khon.]
whiah took- plaoe a few months ago in this oity of r-rahore. con-
seq-uently !h-ey -w.ere not . in a 

- 
position to ofrei any dispassionato

a_nd impartial opinion on this v-ory important Bill and this is the roason why
they have been carried away by their passion or sentiment. r, therofor6,
am of the opinion that it is absolutely necessary that we should ooncede all
the powers which the Government demands in connection with this Bill
and for the maintenance of law and order and for the protection of tho
p_e9qle it is absolutely necessary that the Bill should be passed. r.do not
think that any Iaw-abiding porso, can have any fear or afprehension in his
mind when this Bill is passed. As Shaikh Saa'di has said-:

._fll d3. caoLslo jl rs"-l JQ s;L- aI lrjJ

if a man is no-t guilty in his own mind or not guilty of any subversive move-
ment, he need not be afraid of anything, b-ut a person who harbours any
evil. or pernicious designs in his mind will certainly be caught by this Bili.
I, therefore, lend my support to this Bill. (Hear,-hear). "

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan (Ambala division, North-East, Muham-
qldln, Rural)_: r rise to oppose-the motion so ably moved by the lronour.
able Finance Member. rn opposing this motion I want to make it clear
that when this Act was last introduced I was the sole man on whom the brunt
of opposing it fell and when I was far out in the day other menjoined mq
but the number could not exceed four then. r am glad that to-riay almosl
the whole rlouse has condemrred it except oue or two honourable members.'why has this change occurred in the mentality of the memberg ? The
re&sons are plain. This Act was meant to be applied only for checking two
movementg, as was stated by the Honourable Finance Member who
introduoed it in 1.9_31. at page 70 of the procoedings of the
council for 27ih November, 1982,r ,6 1. said tlat there were two
movements to combat which this measure was being moved, that is,
the civil disobedienoe movement and the terrorisf niovement. Thecivil disobedience movement was then subsiding and tho Honour-
able Membor for Government, then said that therJ was only the fear
that it might spring up again. He made it clear then that the Abt would be
appliod to no other movement than the civil disobedience and terrorist
movements. There is now noticeable on the part of honourable members
who supp_o-lted the measuro thgn 1 ch_angg of mentarity on the present oc-
casion. . why t I!-i, because the Act hal been applied ieckresslyio & urovo.
ment altogether different, a rnovement which was neve. contemplated at
that time. rt was never thought that therewould be a breach of 

'faith in
such a short time.

The Honourable Itt. p.I. Boy-d ; The honourablo member speaks of
a breach of faith, althoug_h he says ihat it has been made by ,oy pr6d...rro,
rather than-by ny-self. .But-may r a1k hirn whother any Lndertaking was
given that that Bill would only be used against civil disobedienoe and Ierro-
rism ?

{r [6lsn6 f,XTr.
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Chaudhri AJtah Dad l(han: I have alreaily refered to the p-oge

in tUe proeeeaings of tne Council. Here is the. honourable momber then
in charge of the Bill speaking-

..The two moverments which I h&ve rolened to alo, of course, the civil disobodienoo move-
metrt &nd tho terroriet moveme[t^"

Ile never spoke of any other movement throughout his speeoh.

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : That is not an uaflsltsking of any
kind.

Chaudhri AUah Dad Khan 3 Is thero any one in thid Ilouse who
can say itia[ wne, the Bilt was being passed thero was the loast justification
for any apprehension that its provisions would bo applied qgt1:t a movement,
like tle 'StraUiaganj 

affair ? There was here no talk of civil disobedience.

The speeches ma-de it clear yesterday that the meetin_g_ h_eld at Rarralpindi
expreised no indication that civil disobedience woultl be started. Thgy
ooiy defur..d the matter and resolvod that they would.-colstrter it on the
20t-h Septemher. But before there was any talk_of civil.disoledience four
leaders 

-were 
deported from ljahore, Maulana Zatar lJi, Sayatl- {abib'

Khwaja Nazir Ahmad and L,al Khan. There was a-weapon leady- in -the
hands of the Government and it was taken hold of. I submit that this has
probably changed the mental outlook of honourable members of this llouse.
Eoooot"bl" membors who abstained from taking part in tho discussion of the
BiIl which was then introduced or who were ardent supporters of the Bill
have now opposed the present BilI vehemently. The fact-is that tle provi-
sions of th6-previous heusure have been made use of for suoh innooent
gatherings as those of school children at a declamation contest, as the
f,ooooru[l" member from Gurdaspur pointed out the other day. This ig
applying the Act with a vengeance,. can any -ole 

s_ay that this misuse was

th6ught"ot at the time when [ne gitt was passed ? I am glail that honour-
able ilembers have now come to realise their mistake in having supported the
measure then. I am not out, however, to find fault with thom, and I csn
say to them in the words of the poet :-

vrlJi', J *,l11c ri-rtoU et go \ jt

i p,1-if k f, ,lrl, f. cj L/ W

ltr J" ;c Lb yrrri,p tg atr e-1h./l .r-l
? i tt ai 1o rvrf 

"At ..*t 
62 f I ,t ) t*i

At the time when tha't Act was passed that was the idea in the minils
of the members who helped in itipassing. If there be still any doubt on thc
point I shall make it plainer. It is au open secret that those who were sup-
'"."ti"" that Bill cailea eech ono of the Muslirr members and said to him:
ftLir ir'u measure direated against civil rtisobedienoe whioh is confined main'
l, to th" Ilindus and that th-e Aot would be applied mainly against them and

io" "..a 
not fear. fhis very idea was pul- to me by some honourable

fu;;il;. But I said: No,-you do not-know the way_s and msthods ot

Go*r*""t. They will surely apply it against the tr4uslims as well. The

ii-" n*s oome wh6n -y *o"ds an-d fea"s have proved true. llhe Act har
i.eo 

"ppfd 
*geinst the Muslims with a greater. vengeance thanegainst the

1lioa".'.' To-iliy I find the same m&n@uyro is being useil. It is Ireely
)
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[Ch. Allah Derl Khan.l-talked 
in this Council ind outside that tho present measuro is intendetl to be

epphed against certain audacious Muslims who are agitating over the Shahitl'
ganj affair and that the l{indus would not be touched; oven if they were
to be, the Act would be limitod in its operation only for a short period.
This is again a mancuvre to rvin support for the measure in quarters whore
suoh support will not be forthcoming ordinarily. (The Honourable IlIr. D. J.
Boyd,: Manouvre bywhom ?) Bythose people who are inclined to support
this measure. I know that tho Honourable Member wouid take it ill and I
have avoided raising this charge against, anybody. It is, I say, a maneuvre
by those who want to win support for the mo&sure. 'Ihe powers which this
Bill seeks to arm the Governmont with will be used on the sligbtest pretext.
I, therefore, urge that the Bill should be judged on its merits apart from such
considorations as whether it is intended to apply against the Hindus, Sikhs
or Mussalmans. Let it be applied to anybody. fhe question to ask is,
" Is it proper for any honourable membor to give his support in the name
of the people whom he is ssnt, here to represent to a measure which will
enslavo them ? Is it proper for us, I ask, that we should welcome a measure
whon a measure similar to that had been thrown out by the Legislative
Assembly the other day with such a tremendous force ? " (Tlte Honourable
Mr. D. J. Boyd,.' This measuro was not thrown out, but quite a different one.
fhis is as difforent as chalk from cheese). Just imagine what would happen
even if you cofine this measure to three years. In three years things may
happen which may upset the whole province and this Act instead of doing
good to the country may do infinite harm. Just in the instance before us, if
this weapon had not been in the hands of the Government, they would have
dealt with the Shahidganj affair in a more tactful manner. ft was an afrair
whioh even a novice, a bahsildar could have handled better than the Punjab
Governmont. The way the Government have managed the affair shows
their incompetency and if this Act wero not with them they would have
thought of some other measure which would have served them well. The
first measure they could think of should have been to prevent the iathas
of Sikhs pouring into Lahore. Government failed to prevent the jathas
for fear that they woultl create trouble. But later on why should they have
taken a different attitude and prevented Muslim jathas from coming which
were pouring into I-,ahoro some time aftor ? I myself saw many iathas
stayed by the Deputy Commissioner at Sheikhupura and Gujranwala and
other plaoos. Why was not that done in the case of the Sikhs ? Wheu
thefu jathas had arrived, even if you did not prevent them in time, you should
have brought into use the provisions of section 145 of the Criminal Procedure
Code without any loss of time. But that was not done.

Mr. President: I will request the honourable member to discuss the
principles of the Bill and not its details.

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : f mav submit that there is no principle
in the Bill. It is a soulless, lawless and senseloss measure as w&s pointed
out in the debate on a'similar me&sure in the Bombay Counoil. f have
not been ablo to find any principle in it. Is there any principle in depriving
a pan of his liberty without proper trial ? that is what clause 3 provides,
aud when is he to be tleprivetl ? When he is obout tn aat. It is impossible,
unless you possess the gift of seoond sight, to find out a m*n about to aot {
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belore he has actually aoted. Whatever re-asons you may adduce that a

-*o *", going to 
"rt"i" " 

pntti.ot" lay will nevei carry conviction' Can

th.;" ;; ioj'principil;;;;-h-; legislltion ? fhis measure then would

i;;; b.;.j,irtified ti however little ixtent it might h"y," bgf il there were

subversive movements loiog oo 'o*' Ihe Honourable X'inanoe Member

;fu11"6 ihrt ,iuil disofredii'nce has disappeared altogother. (T,he Horwur-

iiitttr. o. J. Boyili N;, I said it was-ii abeyance) .Ifql the Honour'

able Member has not poi"t.a out, any single case of.civil disobedience in

;il;;;;tdl tale it ttat his words mean that it has disappeared, whatever

,ir.iligni frave beeo io the llonourable Member's mind. When there is no

"i"if 
ai*"on.aieoce, when it 

"r, 
it no terrorist movement, why should you-take

ih"r. po*os on tle pil" ;i precaution ? Suppose I 3^nd pI neighbour have

i-""" dgnti"g tot, ro"g timi a,,tl-I sha'rperimy knife..wtrte,l tr;,3lts quietly'

beins nisheaded. and-Jho* ni* the shaip wurpo., with the-threat that in
;;;""fi?r;;;;;t;b[ trr" *.upoo is there. can a-nyone believe that such

.an actiou will not 
""urp.."t" 

ti-, thut it wiII not laoerate a heart already

wounded ? Is it "rt;;il;;ithat 
he would take it as an insult ? In a similar

*"i-tn. C"rrgr.r, has made a good gesture' It has laid down the weapon

of civil disobedience. It is forihe dovernment now to extend' its hand of

fri*arnip i, ih, Coog..rs. But on th9 present occasion, as in all past ones,

this Government nev8r takes the title iritime. Whenever there is a favour'

,able turn of events, this Government never takes advan_tage of the moment'

x',,; f*; it, it acts in such a way as t'o worsen the situation' As an illustra-

tt;;-i-;# quote the Ro*'t*ti"e"t. During the 
"Great.lpar.the 

wholo of

India rose like one man to rid the Governm-ent of its difficulty' Men and

money wore unreservedly laid at the d-isposal .of Government and even

l[ahalama Gandhi *ur U.Lgi"g recruits duiing the Great War.. But when

the War lyas over 
"rd 

*h"o"peo"pl" *"t, lookin[ for_a reconciliation between
'themselves and the Governm'eniand for 

" 
,.*uid, they brought-the Rowlatt

Act in. There were *uoy -"o whom I oould name who dissuaded the Govern'

;il n; bii"gi"g i" t[rno*fatt Act, but the power! that be neverlistoned

to sane oounsel with the rosult that there rvas cleateil in the counlry suo! 1

;#;ph;;il;; "*iii"" the relations between the rulers and the ruled

ior a loog time to come. fhe Government is reaping litt"rty the fruits of

li"iro*'ir" rt"p. Up io 191g there was- clearly.uo revolutionary movement

in India. T'iil tLen 
"fi "fo*r 

*"re constitutioral for the extension of popular

rEtd *nlou i, t*toiuil" 1u" nittory.of every country' The tlought of

r.'aitior, revolution or any change in'the system of. Governmg"-t !I melns

;;h;;1il";peaceful *"r ""ot ""oigh.in 
evidlnce in the mind of India. The

no*t"tt Adt brought for the first" time in its wake _a groat .*eal of misery,

, g"""i a"rl of em[itterment of relations and rl prglrlcgd.po.litical stalwarts

liko Mahatama Ganahi, llr. trlonr*mad Ali, panait Motilal Nehru and in

;f; ffj"i;;;-ilJp"t nai ana several others like him in otherprovinces'

iiot to, ihe Rowlatii"i ""a 
the effects that flowed from it, the oourse of

;;hi;t"rtwoultl h"oe been entirely different. Again at present-when things

;;; Adft settled, *U* i[""tmo_!nhere is gettilg oalm, they disturb it by

tri"?-g ii .."ror"* like this. \Yhen any good words are, 
-a{{lossed 

to
.b*Er"t""t they &re neyer accepted by thL Government authoritios os cor--'

;4.- y;shouia t*" in. ua"it. of the represe_ntatives of tho puhlig, bqtl

inste8d qf that you look for the advioe of ultra-loyalists who cap $Y9 xoqr
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no good advice. whatever advice these latter give is usually tainted byideas of flattery and by ideas of selfishness.

r daresa-y- that if you had taken advantage of the times after the'waryou 
could havo dono much better than you aie doingno;il you wourd

have saved this just and-equitabre Government much tioubre. I do not saythat Governmont is to blame for ity but oow *n.o ilr*ui, u s*a opporlo".njty of creating l good atmosphere when the new constitutionls coming and

l*"ttf}^lr.',"Pk_:*_1" legal ways of doing !!hg*, th.y;;; ;;ri" briigirg
tnese ruegal thmgs. you must admit that this is an iliegal -"'u.r.". \4/i";
pfy_*f*.:lTTg-to-berl1T, if I pu, so cal i-t, 

-wrrya?o y-* aoi"g illegai
ll.gr ? 

, ,Wlf are y^ou taking such powers which 
"r. ooi needed"? iU"

ILonourable Member for Finance says that he is having ihis Bill passed morewith a view to.-empow_ering the nlw Government. I think that the new
Government will be able to enact such a measur.e,at any time whenever theyfind any necessity.for it. why then pass this Bill now"? 

- 
to urirg tor*rrh

such a measure when the atmosphere'is calm is nothing but an-insult to theintelligence oi the honourable m-embers of this Hoor",'urrJ-th" Goou.r*"rt
should abstain from moving such measures at this time.

Then again, as r said on the.rast occasion when this Bil was under con-sideration, this Bill does not prevent a man who is out for civil dis-
obedience or for terrorism from committing an act. As r said before, youcannot catch hold of a terrorist before he has committed an act of terrorism.
lf you- have succeeded in--capturing you have captured him after the act has
beon done. fhis Act will involve tle innocent and the guitiy atite, as ilre
verse says :-

J-t- U/loori u/tj t17o'-.p"$p ,JlF
U grrk$ro J.t'o A JL[r ret !o .r!t* o,1.-

TVhat.I want.to_s-ay 
- on this point I shall put in a nutshell. 1'he

p_rovisions of the Bill give power to arrest and detain suspected porsons and
those interfering with meeiings, and so on. Do you tt irin trrrii.p"ilio;
is a harder punishment. than sending a man to jail ? I,y"; Aeport a man,
say,- to Batehabad, what does it hatter to him wheiher n6 ur., t ur"
9.r lhgro ? Do you not know that people go hundreds of -if"* away from
their,homes, and yet these deported persons"have the sati.rrcuo" of [ettingsomething from you as subsistencd ailowance ? They onr,y produce dis-
etlectron m the minds of .peac_e-roving subjects there. Deporting a man is no.
punishment at all. sending him. to ;ait is a more rigorous and hirder punishr
mont, deportation is only a pastime to him.

There is another point. As r submitted last time there are thousands of
tuberculosis germs in i}-re shahpur jail. suppose they take with them thou*p"q! 9f ge_rms and they pass th-em on to other pru."r, say Fatehabad.
similarly yhe-1 r9u deport-people to Fatehabad they .rrry i,,,itr, them the
germs of disafrection and spread them there. In deporting a man like that
Government is itself doinf prop-aganda for the -6o.*"it. Do you not
think thet it would be better- to keep suoh men in jails ? rheie tfiey can
only spoil.?. few. people, but if you reod the* to a 

"place like Fatehabad or
to o plaoe like sirsa, do you think that that town can^remain immune ? Tho
man you have sent to f,'atehabad will contaminate the whole plaoe. Ir; (
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oannot go out of sirsa, but he ojrn on th-e.pretenceo! shtlnt go here and thero

""a 
rp".e*a the contagion. What is thiJ remeily ? Thit t:Tgdy_ is.worse

than [he disease. Ari you out to spread. the oontagion of disaffection ae

.-[oai.a in the oivil disobedience orierrorist movements ? Are you going

io rp"."a it throughout the Punjab ? You have sent a man to a tahsil
wheie there was no1 the loast bit 

-of 
,oy talk of civil tlisobedienee or Tything

else-and he may be spreading the coniagion, if he is so minded- fhis Aot

will not help you at atl. Thi other is t[at you keep 3 -'l:l'{.in custody

*h"r" he is ior fifteen days or at the most for-two months' What is the efleat

of it on him ? After two months when he comes out he will come out with
the belief that he was treated unjustly and human naturo being vhat it is
he will feel inclined to turn to disaffection. The best remedy in his case

would have been to persuade him to adopt peaceful means'

As regards the shahidganj affair, I have already said_that you could

have dealt"with this affair'very easily without this Act,. You could have,

t* i"ri""r", passed. an order under the Criminal Procedure Code prohibiting

Hirdr*, ttlostims and Sikhs from going near it. I am surprised that such a

thing did not appeal to Governilent] though it was suggested to it. The

;;A;Ji"" rt o"t,a' have appealed to Government and there was absolutely

;;'f';t of any trouble arising. (An honowabln member: What kind of order

aia yo" walnt Gover.*"oi to pass ?) Government' should have taken

pot.d*tio., of the mosque under sectionT4S of the Criminal Procedure Code

ind prohibited people,^ Hindus, Muslilns and Sikhs from entering the pre-

cincts. Had that 6een done, no trouble would have arisen'

The Honourable Finance Member stated that the offect of the Act is
that the subversive movements have been kept under control. He said

that Government hal been able to do so ody bocause it had a weapol irr
its hands. I say this argument should not have been repeated. It does

not appeal to anybody. Do yo, think this was due to the effect of arrest or
deteniion that plople have gioen it up ? My answer i5, not. This is due to
natural causes,-thi's is due"to saner ble-eti coming into the ranks of the
Congress or those bodies which were acting agt'3qt Government' It is due

to tf,is re&son, and not to the measures. tt at att, these measures might have

kept it longer.

sir, you said that the principles of the Bill should be discussed. There

is one principle which is^a vi6lation of the principle of hnbeas*or7rus..

Clause 17 says :-
" No suit, prosecution, or other logal^proceedings whatsoever sholl be *1":1?.il**^':^"1l

*r"t ,g*irr-J'*t;rl6;m4"" or per-son for anythingin good faith done' or

intondd b be tlone, in pursuanco or oxecution of this Aot"'

You will remember that it has been the rule of law in England that no

man is above law. Ever! man is liable to be brought to a court and that no'

m&n oan be above the law. This is laid down in so many Acts of Parliament

and this is a very well recognised and a definite codified law in the British
Empire enacted by Par[adent. The present Act violates the aulholty of
the'Parliament and under section 80-A 

- 
(a) of the Government of India Act

such an Lct is ultra orres because upon this depends all the other provlsrons

of the law. Section 80-A (4) saYs:-
.. The locel logisbture of any province \as not porer to mo.ke any law afrecting ony Aot'

of Parlbment " $

)
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lrhus the act is ultra oires. No man is above law but, here is a law which
sey-s that no legal proceedings shall be entortained in any court against any
police 

-officer 
or person for anything done in good faith. who is to judge that

the officer has done an act in good faith, the executive Government oi more
plainly the heads of the police department ? The superintendent of police
'or the 9.pqty supe,rintendent will give a statement that the sub-inspector
or the head constable acted in good faith and no court is authorised 1o try
him. This is a matter which r submitted some time last time and I submii
it again and say that the Act is ultra aires. If you take away this section,
then all other sections go automaticall.y, because you are powerless to make
use of sections 2 and 3 for fear of civil suits being brought.

This rneasure which it is proposed to enacr norv will have no effect on
those people whom it is proposed to bring under. I rvould, therefore, appeal
to the honourable members here not to proceed with it. with these *ords
f oppose the motion.

Khan Sahib Chaudhri Riasat AU (Guiranwala, Ifuhammadan,

B r.u. Rural)-: Fortunately -I. am not labouring under the
-

MarikZam",M"nai'flri"i'TlJ",:fl1?,I1*hr:J't?*Tl##,?l*fl lJ
the whole debate on this Bill closelv. r have been hearing all the speechei
made on both sides in the House. r must confess that eien after Learing
all these thundering speeches r am confirmed in my belief that this Bil"l
is-not only essential but indispensable under the present circumstances.
(Hear,hear). The opposition both in this lrouse as well as in the rrouse of
elders has not been able to adjust itself to the call and needs of the times.
The opposition must as a rule conforrn with the tirnes. There are times
when an old law becomes a dead letter being practically useless and has got
to be repealed, but there are times when measuies whicli seem to be abnorial
,and special have to be re-enaoted. spocial times always demand special
measures. No Government in the world can ignore a challenge to law and
'otder, whether that challenge proceeds from a- satyaqrahi who delights to
experiment with the truth oi from a communalist who cuts throats
in the name of religion. The communalist thinks that his God and his GotI
alone is right while that of another is an impostor. It is to prevent the politi-
cal law-breaker arrd the communal cut-throat from having their owi .way
that this Bill is being enacted. communalism, communism and terrorism,
as has been said in this House, might have died, though I do not believe it,
but they are not buried yot. The monster might stir up at any moment
and miglrt work havoc and destruction in the whole population of our pro-
vince. ft is, as is well-known, impossible to legirlate-on the spur of'the
moment. The only thing that can be done at once is to issug ordinances
vshich the House, r am suro, abhors so much. when the Government takes
resort to the ordinary course of legislation, even then it is opposed and the
ergument advanced is that when an emergency arises it can be met by the
e-xtraordinary special powers of the Governoi and the Viceroy. But when
that contingency arises and the Government wants to resort to its extraordi-
ngry powers, it is contended that Government should have resorted to the
ortlinary lav of the land and should haye adopted the orrlinary method of

'(
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legislation antl shouli not have resorted to its extraortlinary p.owers of legis'

letion. I do not 
""O"Jri""J 

il; bgi" of this argument.. W[ile honouroble

members want the 6"""i"-""t to'proteot -thgleople 
in times of trouble

thev denv the Governil;;;;;";#y'antt sufficient powers to protect them'

fi "ioil"d*"il, ;";hi, ;;;"""uri i, irris commsndabr", ir this 
-honourable ?

When we want Cor""o*"ott protectiou we must furnish it with the weapons

necessary for the Purpose.
I may submit, ttrat trre president of the congress hi_mself saiil that civil

disobedience has been sorflria.a, and not aban6&eil. I do not unilerstanil

*iy irr"ltairrury *Lrniig of the word ' susDension' has been misunder-

stoo6 by my honoura;i;,';;x.;il;;. io t""r. an aurhority- than.the prosident

himself has said .o. 
"ii i. 

""t""t"osary 
for me to dweil on-the havoc and

destruction which the a"iiai."t.aience lias worked in the province. rlonour'

.able member, ,r" *"ti r**" n , the civil disobedience disturbed the.peace

of our country ,"d t;;1;;;,'dooti'o"hle it cause'l' how many lives it had

.cost to our country, how much unnecessary expenditure i,l,b,r.ou8ht a-bou!

;;.;; r"1U" p-"i,cial revenue, how *o"h prouircial wealth it.squandered

;il;;;;"y' trorifi"r it ruine6. If honouiable members realise all these

t-Uirg., iu"y stoold ,oi o"a."-*timat'e the dangers *hi:l 1L".1::i"s 
them or

which are in ambu*n foiifr.-. I would, ther"efore, request the honourable

#fJ#'-f 31i"11;i"':.#,'ilT1fl :'yJ#'Tiiil*;,1-11"""%'L'"?'ff '*#J
JilriX'i,.'ffi *"# Tori"r its head in sand, uode. the impression that it is

iii"i"Uy qriite safe *i;h n; ;;lt that ropes are found,round.its neck and

""t, io'""h its wings ;; ;t i- completely oierpowered. I Yorllq 
also request

the honouraUt" *"*U.rs t" t" ti,i,, to [heir convictions. In this connection

f';il;;t"J rh. H;;e:oi what Dr. Gokul chan4 Narang once said. in

this House when he *r. *p"rti"g on the communal lwyd' that.he was being

blame6 for having ."ia 
-r'.rt"i"'thiog, 

outside, and. that -rrhatever he said

in this House fr" *ooii U" f.r"a of s"aying oulside- it and. would declaim

the same from the t "*.t"i- 
-"a *.ty*ni'" in melas, markets and mand1s'

That should be the spirit of every member in this House'

The next point which I should like to dwell upon is ttrrf: We have had

experience of the working of this Bill for three years' This is not a new

;J"r*il;;i; io"Ut*'i" o"r minds. I have [he coorage to say that.we

u-u.," *m"i.otty tri.a the Punjab Government, and I am of the opinion that

even in matters pr.Jy om.ial it has the reputation. of taking the advioe of

non-officials. n'urthei *t o*"t may be the custodians of law and order'

;ith* th; preserrt form of Governm-ent or the future form of Government,

we must ha:,ve some sort of faith in their discretion and judgment.

Now, I xould like to deal very briefly on the Bill itself- I do not pr-o-

o.,." to take anv f*sil, "ii;" oi tt i* subSect, because it has been already

ild#;Iy a""it *ii[ 
-uythe 

Member in ch-arge' ..8Y9* a c]r:?rv glance at

the BilI *itt t 
" 

..roogh tJ satisfy the keenest critic that there is some justifica'

;il;;h;r-*o"l i"riin*ti"i, for,having.this Bill on the statute book'

d;';;;; ;"y tu"t"*t tiro"r,a "ot 
leave a" legacy.to 

^our 
Buooessors whioh

;;;;; "r"L 
u. too.ned with the p-roverbi4 p*it ol.t9lgt:.*otl that we

rno""fa *t disgroce our siatute book-by putting this Bill in there, will not

ao. 
- in" ohap"ters which are to oo-e intb foroe at once, &B you know, are

iiipt.i;e, I, i ""a 
'Ol--C[opter 

B relateg to public meetings. Ilonourable
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members are suffcien[fy aware of the disastrous results which these meetingswere,able,to produce in the days of martial law. ruere is 

"o-check 
on theIrDerty, there rs no restraint on the sacred right of the freedom of speech

as Jong as these are peacefur. when peopre ait in a .;;rti;;i;"rt -rt .inobody-tampers with-their liberty. It'is olnry *h; p.;;I; e"J"y""a certainlimits that they are.controled. ty the pro.}i.io", ,ir-;ti; A;;i"r. Thesemeetings are controlled onry wh6n they go ueyora r"rtri"li*itr. As to
the, chapter relating to emeigeucy po*erriI *oota o"rv iit" to- r.f., to the,,,l rn one or two sentences. 

. The Bi[ says that any person ,, who has acted,is acting .or_is about to act in a manrei preiudicill'to-trr" poHi. safetv orpeace" will be dealt wrth.in this way ana inat. N;*, i ;;iJ;;;, T,\M;"i;
you suffer a man to act in a manner which is prejudicial b1h" peace andtranquillity of thec-ountry aq{ then allow himio"go ;;;1 f;". ?,' I do not
llyn,?".T. reasonable man will do that. His liberty must be checked and
nrs actrvrtres must be controlled in order to save- the peaceful and law-abidingcitizen. I should like to mention here that r rrr".'"o u"" t" gri"a and noiron in the fire. r am. not rooking at this Bil from ;;y p*ty ioint of viewor from any communal point of view. I look at it frorii ir." iriit of view ofan honest law-abiding and peaceful citizen. The next cnrpfer l. or" which

;:1lT'"i:r-,*"'"f ,i",i,'J'jfi T;,.',l,#:i#l.l:",ffi I*n:ffi',,lHffi ;::.#:
occurred on account of these syopos and other processions. The next chapter
p:,ku:,iTrigation against 

-the 
-payment 

of dertai" iegar liutiiiti* illelgal.
J'hat thrng is more valuable and beneficiar to yro ,uth". than to tn"Government. rmagine for a moment what wiil hlppe, ii tnu tu"r"t refusesto p?y your rent. No_-rent campaign will lead yoo to a life of starvation
and if the zamindar who is the backbone of.our proui.rce i..r"rnua, every-
body-is bound to be crushed., whether he is a ir.tor/ o*""r o, u'lr*y6,
or a doctor or a Government servant. As to the refusil of payment of land
revenue, suffice it to say as you know this is the sixth bud[et which you
are examining-fortunately you-have got sufficient oxperieice by rro*-
the water rate and land revenue forms tle [on's share of'thoruo"ro" of theprovince. If^treonle refuse. to- pay that r_evenue, it is impossible for you
!9- "T" 

your Government whether ln the veterina,ry Depariment, or puilic
Works Department, Education Department, o, "ury othor department-
w3t!oy! having that rev_onue at your'beck and call it iJimpossibie to run the
administration. rf anybody tarnpers with the payment' oi it ut revenuo.
the_n 

-h.e 
tampors with the wholo iunning of Goierlnment of this prorince

a.nd this should not go without any punisliment. rn this connection I would
like to quote a sentence from the ipeech of the Honourable rro-. Member of
Bombay Government. He said : " Instigation to ,oo-pry*L.rt of land
revenue was not a criminal 

-9ffe1c-e 
and organised non-payment for political

purposes could not be dealt with effectivel.y bv the 
^ordinarv 

law ,, &nd
he asked whether it would be fair to let the instigator go free #hil" th" poo"
cultivator suffered. This alone is sufficient to-justifl, the provisions of
Chapter IY of this Bill.

. cha-pter vr relates only to rulos of procedure and I need not dwell onit ve-ry lon-g-- 
. 
As_ to certain reasons adianced by the various honourable 

.inembers of this rlouse I would like to throw a bit;f hght and discuss them_ {



)
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. The honourable member from lroshi&rpur was the first oritic of th; Biu.
His argument was that it was a sort of preventive me&sure and. there wos
n6 ngcessity_for it. (Mr.^Nornk- c@d Pondi,t: r never said anything of
the kind). You may refer to the debates. (Mr. Nanak chand panitil: T
have-got the speech in lJrhands). Preventive,measuros, he knows, though
now he refuses to rocognise rt, are necessary. There is section 107 io cheik
breaoh of peaaeand seations 109 and 110to oheckthe activities of burglars,
vqgabgnds and so on. I do not understand. the logic or reason that wueln tne
mis-ch]gf is done you should apply the remedy. rf a fire breaks out in a
mohalla, do you mean to say that you should wait till it devastates or ruins
30 or 40 houses and then preveut ? This sort of logic would not do in theso
matters. another vory important thing he said ind chaudhri allah Dad
{hro ,l.o supported him was that this Bilr wil not prove a remedy to oheok
the vico which it aims at. If we believe in this sort of 

-argument 
then f venture

to say-that we do not want any.sort of law to,control aiy vice in this country.
As 600 or 700 murders are being committed in this country, as he said, is
that a reason to wipe out seotion 302 from the rndian pinal code ?-rf
simple arl-d_ grievous hurts continue to be caused daily, is that a reason that
you should delete sections 323 and B2E from the rndian penal code ? rf
daooities and robberies &re being committed every day, is that a reason
that we should omit sections 892 and Bg5 from ih" indiao penal code ?If the Exoise Aot has not been ablo to stop tho distillation of illicit liquor,
should we ropoal that Act ? on the othei hantl that is a roason to iake
more laws and make them more rigorous. otherwise we should ropoal all
laws in this country. It is no reason for us that if a certain onactmenlt is not
able to check the vice which it is meant to check we should repeal that
enaotment or we should not enact any law. Another argument whicn he ail-
vanoed was that this was a negation of legislation and ihat it is a restraint
on liberty. r would refor him in this coniection to the words of Mr. rrasan
rmam when speaking in the council of state and ask him to note this im.
portant sentence. r.,iberty unchecked and unrestrained is no liberty at all ;that is something meant for the brutes and not for human beings." rn the
ogurs-g of his speech the honourable member said : ', r am road"y to admit
the dictum of the llonourable Ilome Member that libertv uncontrolled is
no liberty at all. r go.further and say that uncontrolled fiberty is the pre-
rogative of brutes and civilised humanily mo&ns that it must submit to cerlain
rules and regulations of morality, jurisprudeuce and practices of the world..,,

Now, the other argument whioh he advanced was that communalism
has.boen.in-this-provinoe sinoe very long. Ho means that if a d.isease has
sutrcrently developed and has eaten up a major part of the body of a man,
he should.stop takrng turther oare of it and resoit to no remedy at all. rf
consumptron or tuberoulosis is advanced to the third stage we Jhould leare
the man then and there and not take any stops to cure h"im of the d.isease :

Ihlt it.l very strange argument. fhere was 6ommunalism in 1g0g, ne says.
But in those.days r am soiry to say, that his interigence was not *o"[i"g #t[,
8o.. mlon actrvrty as now. But that fact shows that a further aud. more
effective oheok should be taken. fhe faith of the villager is easily unaorstood.
Ee is-ignorant of all these.eompliaations and even in tf,ese days iommunalism
is to be found in a very aoute firm in the headquarters of a tli"striot or a tahsil.
Seoause it has beon. oristing so long does not-mean that we should ;ri p*,
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any attention to it now. the next thing he refered to was special powors
of the Governor. When those powers are used you cry against him. When
rosort is had to speoial legislation and ordinary law of the land you accuse
him. So I do not think that this is a reason to enable us to form an opinion
against the Bill. As I have already said, no Government can witness bkrod-
shed and luwlessness with impunity. It must check them. l'hen he took
unemployment as being the reason against this Bill. I say it must be the
reverse. How many jobs oan the Government afford to give to the people ?
Ilnemployment in the prosent sense of the word is that these people are not
given Government jobs. Now you yourself know that it is very diffioult
to provide all people with Government jobs. then again you admit that
these unemployed people are dissatisfied and desperate people and they oan
go to any limit whatsoever. Thefefore unemployment is rather a, re&son
for putting this Bill on the statute book than a reason for its rejection, be-
causo a desperate man.. a man who is dissatisfied who cannot get sufficient
to eat is apt to commit any vice which we oan conceive of. Again there is an
argument advanced by *y honourable friend from Amritsar. He said that
these Ministers who will come under the new constitution will use these
powers against us in elections and so forth. I would ask you a simple quos-
tion. The House will pardon me for the language. Does he think that the
future members of Government will be a set of fools and idiots, does he
under-estimate so much their qualities of head and heart that he thinks
that they will go to such a depth as to use these powers to serve their personal
ends ? He has too poor an opinion of tho future Government. If this is his
opinion of tho future Government then I would ask him a simpie question ?

Why have you been asking for the reforms ? Why have you been entreating
the Government to give you provincial autonomy ? Why have you begged
for it ? Why have you craved for it ? If these were going to be the people
in the Government, then it was better not to have asked for the reforms.
A:rother reason which the honourablo member, Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit,
advanced was that this will hamper the future constitution. I want to tell
him this. fhe responsibility is changing hands very soon. We are on the
threshold of a new constitution. The Ministers will be in charge of law
and order and they will be taking greater burden on their shoulders. So,
why should we not give them greater powers to sustain it ? When we
place greater responsibility on them it is our duty to give them powers to
meet that responsibility. It is all tho more the reason why we shouid suffi-
oiontly arm them with all sorts of weapons so that in the beginning they might
not be handicapped in any way in the absence of sufficient tools. A workman
who runs to bring a borer from Anarkali and a saw from Shahalmi Gate cannot
finish a single table even in one day. So all the tools must be there in a work-
shop for a workman to work with properly. Another thing which was men-
tioned was that this relates to civil disobedience and it was useless to
enaet it. I have sufrciently dealt with that point. But there is one point,
as has been said by Khan Bahadur Zaman Mehdi Khan, and that is, why
should you be afraid of any laws whatsoevor.if you ere going to lead the
lives of honost and peaoeful citizens ? Let there be hundred laws, so long
oE we are going to be peaooful, why should we be afraid of them ? Just as he
said: 

JQ r; r1-[-.. ;l*-l Ji* aL- os l, c)
{
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(Those people who have their slatos clean should not be afraid of any auditor*
.ino -ignt check their aocounts). that is the literal translation. When
you are-not going to offend in any way, let there be 3,000 Acts of this sort
ind we need-not-be afraid of any.- After all an Act is not like a fire,engine
that it should be tried every week. It will be only applied when there is.

misohief and nobody will try it otherwise. Another thing which was stated
by Mr. Sadiq was that there have been Dussehra festival celebration recently
and there hive been no troubles. I need not dwell on this point. I think
it is better not to enter into details on this matter. I would only remind
him of the incident at Rohtak whero the polioe had to open fire and thore was'

some trouble on the Dussehra day. Moieover, I would like to read a single
sentence from the Tribune of yesterday which says " Explosion took plao,e'

at New Delhi Eailway Station " and ai for the details, you must have read,
that a country bomb 

-exploded 
and there was confusion everywhere and that

no arrests have been mate so far. Now Delhi is practically in more than one
way part and parcel of our province for many purposes and if there things.
have-been done where there are such elabora,te arrangements, where the
Viceroy lives, why cannot these things take place at Lahore or any 

-ot-her
place near by ? Wt rt t mean to say ii that the danger is not away and that
alone is a sufficient reason for our saying that we should not oppose the Act.
One thing more. Chaudhri Altah Dad Khan was pleased to say why Govern-
ment should make a law to apprehond a person who is only about to act.
I would refer him to the Irrdiin Penal Code where there are three offences

at least for the preparation of which a man can be apprehended and punished.
That is not, a new thing, it already exists in the ordinary law, preparation to
wa,ge war against the King, preparation to wage war against -a power. in
alliance wit[ His Majesty tfru K1"g' and proparation to commit dacoitios.
At least three preparatiors are already offences. It all depends onoffences
and offences. tnuru a,re offences for which we should wait till the stage of
their agtual commission and there ere offences the preparation of which must
be nade penal and there are offences an earlier stage for which is also penal.
Now for ihese reasons I would like to say that the mere existence of the
sentence " about to act " does not make the Bill unreasonable. Ho has

taken objection to the saving clause and I would like to say that he has not
sufficiently understood the BiU inspite of his experience as a revenue officer.
This saving blauso occurs almost in every piece of legislation, anything- dohe
in the coloir of office, anything done in the execution of u government official's
duty is always pardona6le unier all laws and I noed not quote any of. them
for his guidance. Suffice it to say that unless there is saving clause in the
Aot, uiless there is some sort of an Act of Indemnity, it is very difficult to
enact a new law.

Now, after discussing this Bill so much, I would like to ask a single ques"

tion. " Will you wait tiU ttre civil disobedience movement re-appears in full
swing, til th; communist party gets more recruits, till more murders and
daooities are committed by ihe ieiorists, till the communal unrest develops

into civil war and, then re-arm tho executive with the necessary powers or
would you Iike to give them those powers here and now to maintaiua-peaceful
and healthy atmoisphere ? I am not a believdr in whirt Mr. Bakhale seid

while spea[ing on tfre Bill in the Bombay Counoil, d.e., " I would miroh rather
be dea6unoed-by the communist as an exploiter of the proletariat, be bombed
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by the terrorist as a mercenary and traitor, than have such a law for my
supposed benefit." I would rather bo the reverse, ,i.e.,have the benefit of this
law rather than incur the other odiums. With these words I want to support
the Bill. (Hear, hear and, cheers).

Mr. F. H. Puckle (Chief Secretary) : My excuse for adding my voioe
to the voice of members who have arisen in favour of this BiII this afternoon
is that as an official I have acoess to cortain knowledge which is not com-
monly known to the members of this llouse and the fact that the members
of this House do not know all that passes through the Secretariat is one of
the reasons why they have doubted the necessity for re-introducing this
Bill. Before I can come to this point, however, I want to clear up a question
which was raised by two honourable members, one from Sialkot and the
other from Ferozepore. I may be permitted to congratulate the honourablo
member for Sialkot on making his speech and I also congratulate the National
Unionist Party, if the honourable member is going to join the ranks of that
party, on the new recruit. He complained, and he was backed by *y friend
from Ferozepore, of the wrong use made by Government of section 3 and
section 7 of the Act at Qadian. As regards the use made of section 3 in
connection with the events at Qadian about a year ago I may say that on
the facts as reported. to the Government there appearod to be a great dangor
of clash between two parties at Qadian, unless, that is to say, immediate
action, some kind of immediate executive action was taken. Government
were advised by the local officers that the only form in which action could
be usefully taken was under seotion 3 of the Criminal l-.raw (Amendment)
Act. Action was accordingly taken under that section. As far as the
complaint of the misuse of section 7 is concerned, as soon as the circumstences
which attended the use of that section in this particular instance were brought
to the notice of Government, it took steps to see that unnecessary resort
should not be taken to that, section. However, even if I assume for argu-
ment's sake that this charge of misusing these powers is correct-I do not
admit it--the fact that perhaps in ono case in a hundred there has been
a mistake or error of judgment in some minor matter of the administration
of this Act is not a reason why this House should be asked to refuse to re-
new any of the powers which are givon by this Act. I will now turn to what
was perhaps the most important speech made against this Bill, that of the
honourable member for Rohtak, the leader of the Nationalist Unionist
Party. On the whole I think that that speech was one which was welcome
to the Government benches. It put very clearly the difficulties which the
honourable member felt and it contained several statements of principle to
which no objection could be taken from these benches. The 

-honourable

member said that he stood by every thing he had said in this House three
years ago when the original debate on this Bill was continuing. Three years
ago, he said--

" I concode that under certain circumstancee Government has a right to enact laws rrhich
will enable it to deal efiectively with activities and movements which afiect the
very foundations of human society. Intellectually I have very deep conviction
on the subject. "

and he went on to say:-- t
" I would make it perfectly clear that so far ae the keoping in check of subversivo move-

ments such as the ciyil disobedience or terroriet movement or the movement
for non-payment of tares is ooncernod, I om ontiroly of one with the movor of
thia me€sure. "

,,i
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.AlI that the honourablo member asks before grving his vote fot Uns

:me&sure is that he should be satisffett that the aircumstanoes of -to-tlay

rend.er the measure necessarY. I propose to try to show to the members of
this llouse that the oircumstances oi to-day do call for this Bill. To olear

"p t*o pieliminary points, it has been suggested that .section 
151 of the

'Ci.iminaiProcedure |ode arms the exeoutive with all the powers which it
.""qoi."*. I looked through the debatos of 1932 on this Bill antl I could
.ooi fiod that this point wi,s raised at all then, whig! is somewhat -peouliar.
so I had my doults about the validity of this objeotion fr_om the start.
'.section 151, criminal Prooedure code, empowers a police.officer to arrest

without wairant a person designing to commit a coguizable ofrence. This

seotion can only be'used for th"e pi6vention of ooguizable oflences antl it is
'implicit in the seotion that such dn arrest must bo followod-by the registra'

iio'" ,"0 investigation of a speoific oharge of.a cognizable offence or by way
-of proceedings f-or preventive security. This is tho only Ya.I yoll can.use

thii section,"unlesi you want to make a dishonest use of it. The rhole
difficulty about thes-e offonces of terrorism and communism is that you

.rr*"t "*t*uy, put the case into a court of law. The nature of the evidence,

though it mly be good enough to convince men of commonsense and good

faithl as I hope m-embers of"Governmont are, may be such as to make it
quite impossib'le to publish it to the w-orld, firstly- on a,ooount of the danger

t'o tne p'.rro1 who is giving information, secondly_on account of the faot

tnaiit fou reveal yoor"roor"ous of information you d1f t!e.m up and-thirdly
becausd putting terrorists into court is very often the thing that tl-rey de..

rlr". it gi"u. [h.* , feeling of importance, they get a Iot of publicity an4

they are 
"*ia"ty haited as h=eroes ; and haviuq 

_do-ng .that your oase some-

tim"es fails. Seation 151 is not good enough and I th;"k honourable members

*"y1"t" it th*t Goo"ro*ent,"being oomposetl, as it.is, of .men 
with oertain

am6unt of honesty, would ooi 
""os-" 

aII the fuss and exoitement which the

introduotion of a-moasure like the Criminal Law (Amendment) Act oauses,

if th.y h"d il existenoe seotions amplyempowering'them for these oecasions'

lfy ilo"o".rble frientl the memb6r- from -Iloshll,rpur emotrg. t-h9. o!h3r

su"rprising statoments whioh he matle day before yesterday statetl that he

*orifa mich prefer, I gathered. that to f-e nis meaning, the use of Bengal

B,egulation III to the enaotment of this now measnre'

Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit:
',that Begulation III exists.

I ditl not say I prefer, all I said. was

#
Mr. F. H. Puckle : I aocopt the honourable member's correction.

U."guf negod[ion-iif-is i1fi"itely. a severer me&sure than the me&Bure

befoie this"Ilouse. t"our Regulation III a man aan be taken and. put,

not in more or less oomfortable-surroundings in l-rahore Fort for a maximum

of two months, but in any jail in the province where he will remain until
.the exeoutiv" iik" to let 

-hih out. TEis Begulation is so s€v-ere that the
po"jnU eoo.rnment have only in tle most sorious oases applie.tl to the Gov'

"til.oitor 
aotion to bo tak6n uniler that Regulation. Provinoial Govern'

ments oannot use it on their own ; they must get the permission of the Gov-
,;;;*i of f"Aiu. fhe use of that seoiion is like uglg.& Bledgg hammer to

;;k 
" ""i, 

*A it ir no alternative to the present legislation. As I was E&yin&

B
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[he honourable member for Bohtak said that if he were oonvinoed that
tegorism and communism were at the moment a real danger in the province'
'he would be prepared to change his views about opposing this Bill. Severalr'

honourable members have declared that they know nslhing of any terrorist
movement. They have no terrorists among their acquaintances, they
hsve no communists among their acquaintances, the5, have seen no com-
munist literature. Therefore, say they, there is no terrorism and there is

no communism. It is rather as if I were to say : I have never seen the-
Victoria Memorial in Calcutta and therefore there is no Victoria Memorial ,

in Calcutta. It is not the least surprising that honourable members do not
know the existence either of communism or terrorism. Most of them,
A great many of them hero, are land.owners, others are bankers, otlters are capi-
talists in one way or another. We have Bajas, Diwan Bahadurs, Khan
Bahadurs, Rai Bahadurs and Sardar Bahadurs, and these are the precise

olasses of people whom in the days when communism and the Soviet Socialist
Bepublic are established in India you will see hanging from the lamp posts

of Lahore. It is not likely that the communists would disclose their de-

siqrs to these gentlemen. In the same way the ranks of terrorists are

hirdly recruited from men like the honourable member from Hoshiarpur
or from any mature man who has brains and balance enough to think
sensibly. It is not the least surprising that the existence of these two'
movements is unknown to members of this House. But it is very 'rvell-

known to people like myself through rvhose hands, under wltose oyes, every
day come ieports of a meeting here at which communism has been preached,

report from a sourco of information there that such and such youngman
has been preparing for what they call " an action." 'We 

see it, we weigh
it anfl we know roughly how much of it is true, and unfortunately there is
a good deal of it that is true'

Communism, as honourable members consider, is not on the face of
it a plant likely to gror with rapidity in a tountry like the Punjab where
there are many peasant proprietors and where the sense of property is
strong. Communism as honourable members perhaps know allows no
private property at all. It allows none because according to the communist
an individual only exists in so far as he is a member of a state. He has

no value as an individual. Therefore, the State which is the supreme

authority naturally cannot allow property because peoplo become attached
to property and the possession of it colours their action. In the same way
commurrism allows no religion. If there is God, naturally you put His
authority high. He is an authority above tho State, at tho least &n au'
thority co-equal with the State. And therefore communism will not tolerate
relieion. So the Socialist Soviet, Republic of communist dreams is a
propertyless and religiouless State where everyone is equal. No one has
-a"vtnirrg 

except what the State likes to give him. I think so far porhaps

it does not sound so very dreadful ; it is not very far from extreme forms
of socialism. But the difference b6tween sooialism and communism roughly
is that socialism is prepared to advanoo towards its eod by oonstitutional
moans while the oommunist is not. The idea of the communist is to stir
up the feeling between classos, to produoe the class war whioh onds in ex-
te-rmination of all propertied classes, whether thoir property is land or - (
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anything olse. Irq"i"g aqL$eved that desirable end you then proclaim
your rep-ublic. r tlo not think that that is a dootrine whioh ghould be en-
.11urqgod aaong the many landless men and labourers of this provinoe.
lrhese dootrines are sent into the Punjab from Mosoow. one nono,irabi"
member said, if the Russian Government is a communist government and
communism is a danger, whx do we trade with Russia ? 

- The answer tothat is, the communist organisation and the Russian Government arre
sep-arate. There are regular ohqnnels of intercourse between this oouniil
end Moscow. .Er-rry yqr e eertain number of youngmen are gent to Moscoi
to learn the principles of _eommunism, to learnhow to start class war antl [r
Ipl "gyJtotiolary -." oells.". They proceed there by dovious ways, forit is difficult in rndia to_ obtain a pasrport to Moseow. rley r"e,iue"iir.
go vtn california where lhey get intb oontact with the cnaar"par-til1rrei
are p-rovidod with forgod passports a1d sent to Franoe. There fliey aierret try 

-aa 
emissary from Moscow and with.the forged passport thry pro

eoed to Moscow where they stay for a year or two "oiar"i"ojht thoroushlv
1e{ by teachers, who__are very often-rndians, how to start "revoiu;#"tl
their .own cor-rntry. _ Th"y then aome back by devious ways and asain hrforged passporte. r }ave-a forgg{ 

-p.assport-which r wid ghdry ,"il; A
1-ny honguryble member who would fihe to see it. when tf,ey ctme back,
they arrive in Bombay generally in disguise, a sikh appearing"lin" u rri"ai
3nd.s.o on. .They report to the communist party of i"ai".ii"n is an un-Iawful associetion. They are then sont up to punjab where they get iato
toueh with p-eople *.hg. hrIg already gone to and returned lroni Morror,
pleviogs. students of the Moscow io[ool of .revolutionaries. Th"t ;h;;
{1* tuqq working: rfonourable members may be interested to tnoi wrraTthis working and what theirobjects are. r may read from th" firr#r;;';;
!!e- oJsy of the Punja! Provincial oo**,-ist party, Lai ohantari.
'fhis is for the month of August and this is the first n"i"u.i,-r thi;k.- iistarts-

rr !,ot' the Govonrment bewarp lor we who havo been.undergoing hardships for conturier

:r"};r3*i6Iffi fl f.dTf #r.ittliau,:ts;**Hir"*:t",iljffi Tarl lands and Rajae, 1(hans and sr{?* ir"y u[ pe"iit"--i-ig t"rau" ho""exploited vou. Do not forget to orueh ther. in o"a'uiioLa-ufi* s""r*H"ilwe ehould unite all workeri and poasants.

F

It goes on-
"Englis} ilnperialists, thirsty for the blood of fudiar" i;effi-d,_bii l,*iia,.,, -",i"y.r.,a.i"-,ij,ffi _f_i:.#Jg:1?'r,::Y,"?"T"#j,}possible efiort to suppnosB the- evir-iucreaeing atrugYgre ,f hbo;"r*;;;e&santcfor bread, land and indepondence."

There is a lot more in this style-
"lot the peasantsandlabourere form themselvos into euch a-stom ae to throw tbr.British Govemment ond its ar,aooit "o-pn*oor--diL;;i##r r&Jerr.bankers ond nawabs into the eea." 

v'6 tusuu.&

It finishes up-
" Unfortunate brethrcn beware of theso maohinations-oI their so-oeued religious leedomwho aro in reelitv puppots 9f rhe British so"emm-enil"i'it"-'lifi"J:ffI

capitaliste, iagirdnrs, mo-ney-lendere, rair" ond oaw_obsr il"^ 
"frroiiirqg op,,-

.tls1,.-ilg1!o, po.ger-leidem, 9., hlvo toptunaoiinem-;-ff# as t i!rn thorr powor, who.,h.r thoy_be Einduo, Sikhi, Mussalm"*, .tit"-.""tf."f
ilgHlX.L&Ly.Tj,".lfi Li"*_,{r[r"fi;'#i;;f '#]"ffi";.or tho other. Tbe pwrt rcrfuty is diyidod i"t ,l.l ."d Gi, 

-rti,ii.ri"t 
*a

a2
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lMr. F. II. P,rckle.lL-- 
hbour, iig landed proprietors aud peasarlts, tenants" debt.r6 aud crtditors.
oh! noor'*;;[i;;.'1".i.., yoo shouid realise yourselver and rally roond tte

' 
"-tioalia 

of tl" 
"J^munisi 

iarty for the struggle for brcad, lanrl antl indepem-

dence. Dow, with the agunt of the British who brin-g abotrt religious djspuef.
i""g U"" ifr" r""ol"iio"r:ry united front of the revolirtir,trat'r' Iahouring ptblio

' of India."

This is the kinil or stuff wtrich is boing published about in this couutry

and i Ie;;; yoo to judgo whether it is the sort ,f stuff tbat vou rvsnt cir'

ffrild; "Jt. 
f h"ave"hero a copy of thet interesting publir:ation which I

propose to IaY on the tabler'

Before I move on from corrmunism I should lilie to give the House a

t"o 
"roi" 

ir.t" I am afoaid they are rather dull. The following districts

*"'t"r* t, ile iotect"a vith cornmunism and we know oomr,unist-pr&ctiees

are 
-active thore : Jullundur, Amritsar, Iloshiarpur, I-,ahore, . Ly'allpur,

El"*noooro, Ferorepore, Gr{ranwala, I-rudhiana and Rarval,indi. Dgling

;ril'ililgit ;l;""' r"o"o do-orunist-very bad comnrunist--pamphlets

h";"';;;;;Lr"ri[ea, to be correct, tyo of which are ab,ut to I're pros'

ffi;. " Wf,ffi th" iast three months forty-six public.meoti.gs have 6een

ffitr; the lrovince ai which communism has been publicly preached. The

,;#;;;i toai". in the Punjab.and a good man-y *'hiclt under other names

;;;;fu, ;";-unist bodies rLceive trvelvo periodicals devoteil lt' the spread

;i;;#;i;-. They do not actually reeeiYe tlem for rve ,rarrage to

i*"i."rt tlen, but eiery week they coPe out-regularly artd.they atc regu'

i"Jff";ii";;;;La.- mo[, are pleni,y of people oytsi$e nrdia anxious to

ffJrdfi;;;"d;Afi;. These'A-osociations have hatl to 5e proscribed as

;ffi*Irffi;r""tu tn"v are communist' And tired though the House uray

;ili;;;ffr;, r ivoultl like to read.to the rrouse just one sentenos trom

ff""4fi"T;;;;i' ,, oo, progr&mme " igsued by the Labour Researeh

r(

rEopt ilr the Librrqr.
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il,kl##*H::#,ffi n'J.t-*.il*T'"ff"$1i[.[ffi
b;l',:';#"i-#;;;dh.;il;Sdfi h'-'frstotaatl',1mpyr'H**t*ffi #
Jii-"r"J-. irr *Ui"h lhere ie diiect evidenoo ol acts of vic

and, ffiearmg."

That was the ,tri. oi things in this province belore this Act osme in'

?here is still terrorism in this provinoe. I sav this atlvisettlv ontl with

,"';;;"rI *Jp""iblitv- 
-rii' [-1 vi9.* -whioh ie''

4 ?. n, 
"*o..r..a"*f*o 

i" the P6tce Beport for the last yeer'

where the Inspector'Gtneral of Police writes-
,.The absence oI any overt oot ol terrorism auring tle year under review mugt AOt be'

taken as ";ildi;;ti; "l 
a complete abeoni oI tdrrorigt aotivitie* Thir menaoe

has uutort,iaTJlv not yet bee'n oompletely eradicated fror. the prwinoe ond

o"fy ro*tu"i "i!iturr"" 
auit efiort hive pievented.the maturing of_ dangerous

pf"irr. S"l'-io"-il"-ui1.t"""" of the Puijab-CriEin&l Law.(Arnendment) Acl
i,n" "**p.iirr-ffio.i 

tUi" torrg"rous typ! of crime would in all probability
have Proved ineffective."

Thet is the opinion of the expert in crime ln this province. As far as

terorism is coucerned this ict is proventive and pieve,ntive.only. - 
It is'

""t 
i"i""ara to punish terroriun, but to prevent it. It has various advant-

ases. You can teep the local terrorist quiet undor it j -you 9n ke^ep .ou!
I!*rrirtr iru* ootsld" the province; ioo can got information of what

i.*rri.tr are doing. I maf mention tlat one younq Pan who was kept

in the X'ort lor a ciuple of months made a statement which ran to 187 pages

of foolseap paper arid revealed p_ractically the entire wor$nq of t'errorist

;;g;;;ti;"J i'" tn" province. tlntler this Act you 
-can 

check a terrorist
g-i'i_-g___ t.ror. it has committed an outrage. I! rgu-have T.ol $ot this Act

io-""tor" to rvait for outrages boing comu,itted. I do not think e,ven the

;;;;"ar ot tlir Bill wan[ to rvaii until someone is dead before thoy

attimpt to eapture the gang which has beon working'

Howover this is not proof that there is terrorism here. I ar'\_ going to
tako the Ifouse stiu furthei into confidence. In April 1988 a Bgnga! terrorigt

;; h;e i..o liaiog his movements for some time was located and arrested

"ra"r 
iUi, e.t. Uinaa sueoeeded, as we found out after he had been ques'

uo""a,i" ,.cruiting 78 Punjabi youths and 32 Bengalis to his Party. That

wonld have meantlunning in enormous conspiracy case -which might very
well have failotl. As a mittor of fact the arrest of six of these young men

*"a [u"ir prosecution {or the possessiou of a'rns completely broke up the

;*c ;;d it. po"j"t was unioubtetlly savod from at least one terrorist
;;;gge:- i"-No".iot.r19BB a plot.wis discovered to murder jail offieials-

iUrd-.*bers of the gang wbre interned and the gang rvas brohen up.

It"tUG iappened. fnfgeZ ?-g?nC of terrorists,_mostly froT Ajnrere, came

;;fi;?""j;fi" ota", tu establilsh ionneotion with the Punjab terrorists and

*uiI-ttril "f,. It 
was detected and externed. . ta.!pI{ last year we

"rrrirua 
infonnation of a group of terrorists 'who intended to comruit' an

;;l;-g;oo thu occa,gion of"thdSilver Jubilee. fheir leader was found in

;;;ffiri; of a revolver. They were arrested an{ }ep! !n the tr'ort for a

["r'd"*. and their efrort fail-ed too. Again in July 1985 an outtagg-on

ilifi'Iil;*"* t*m.a of for Eis Excollency the Yiceroy's visit. That

;;"I*;;p"d i" the bud by this A-ct. -At, 
the present r-oomtnt the polioe

U*""-""ao-i"q"iry five or rii ous"s in whie,h the essentials of terrorism are

pi6r"t, -"a ifi.""ot these csses ore eonneeted with the explosion of bombs'

I
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T-teq only t-he othtr dey lherre weretwo bo-mb explosions at Delhi. Finally,
the figures for-eotion_agoinst terrorists under thii'Act a"ri"g-in. rast-yeir
are under sectiol 2, 3[l and under sectiotB, zT. These figrire, p"or" ih*t
terrorism exists in the province.

I hlve very little more to_say. r want to emphasise that this act ispreveltive and not curative. You can curo only liy the ordinary law. r
riant before f sit down to quote to you the worils of"Khan Rahadur Shaikh
Din l\Iuhammad spoken in this llouie three years ago -.' So far, ao thepriuciples of the Bill aro concerned, r would assert thet none of the

honourable m3pbgrs of the opposition would u" i" * poriuo" to-say that it i.s
a virtuous act to jeoqardise tle peace of the commun'iqy. No;" oi th" honou".able members would-be iu * posiiion to eay tlJ it is-n"oi*"oo. 

""t to instigrte
the non-pa5zment of taxee. None of -thenr-would be i" " po"itio" to say that i t
i8 eD act of piety-t9 take out mock funerols and to intiriridate people"bysucl
demonstratione. _lt-yoo ars not in a position to uoy .r, Vo" *g""" *ith th"principles of the Bill.

ru oorrclusion r vould quote the couplet from s'aadi ivhich the Khan
Bahad.r arso quoted al'rT 

;HIj;,_rq,i
Ji*y ...rl/jr,-rqu &,"t?. .lirj

Sardar Sahfu Sardar Gurbachan lrlg=h (Jullundur, Sikh, Bural) :rt is rvith great regret.that in discussing this Biu the subject'of shahidgoirj
affair has often been brought in. r must say that Government nas iery
wisoly avoided makirg a reference to it notwithstanding the fact that ii
was the strongest argument in favour of this measure to sho'w that oommu-
nalism was at its height. rt has been said that though the feelings of ilre
aornmunities were at a breaking_ point, yot nothing happened 6xcept a
solitary murder. The credit of all [his goes to the Goierni6nt for nantiting
the situation so ably, and nonetheless to the existence of this -r*ror"lA good Government is always prepared for any emergency that may arise,
ancl not look for ways and me€Lrm when the actual calamity befalls them.
The question of usi.g !h1! poyer rightly or wrongry is the onry point wortl
the consideration, and r think the fact that during t[e hst three years Govern-
ment have used this Tg?s"Ig sparingly and with-caution is an ample proof of
the right manner in which this measure has been used. one of theionburable
rnember said that the Governmont sent a oonstable to attend a meeting
of, school ehildren who were gnly lo_lding a debating crub ; r should eoi
that if it was meroly a debating olub there should b-o no foar of a constab6
being present there. rf it is really t-rue that it was only a debating oooiety,r think the Government would think twice to commit such a misfake over
again.- (an honowable rnanber.' This was done fivo times). r am sure there
must be somethi.g-wrong and it could not merely be a debating society. Then
again it wes_ lentioned that a heed oonstable was given pe"rmissidn to go
about the whole lane to fiad out the house in whic[ this 

-debating 
ro.i"iy

ol school ohildren was being held. r tt;''k tho sohool premises- am the
Iropo place to hold.a debating club of ,sohool children more ihan any privrte
house. ft however it was proposed to hold e debati"g club of sohooi olildroo
in a privete house, there waJno hern iD speoifyiqithe place or horue rad

't
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ahus avoiding the inconvenienoe to all the inhabitants of the lane and also

to the poor constable.

Again, it was mentioned that terrorism does not now exist. I thiflk
"tho ho"nourable members who are fond of reading newsp&pers are a,wano

i,n"t * f"* tnan fiv" Uomf explosions have recently- ocourred at Lahore,

B"rs;;o.rii, A*ri;'u;;[ Chi"iot. At Banga,'1" ]'--!,!ytt w]ile it
.was being preparea"ild;n" p"fiiq.captured i lot of ox-plosive material

f;;;;ki"? todUr rro*-Uirlor're of the ilan who was injured *hI:J1.p:,:TS
;il b";b: In the first week of January a susp;cious.man,wrth a prsror

rvithout licence ,". 
"r"gtrt 

,i,f,,nooa"r city railway station. AII that show'

that terrorism is nJT;Jiri it do.-ant becars" of the unfavourable

.""aiU*.--ortiy ,1"" to the existence of this me&sure. Similarly, the

,communist -oo"-"J is-"fso there as has been so ably oxplained by the
,Ciri.f S*i**y. egain it was said tbat we should not thrust this moasure

.o. iU" o"* legislatui;. 
- 
i to. one wes of the same opinion but tho arguments

that have been advanced in its favour havo changed my views, beoauso

it has been said th; G ;; legislature would be- a more representative

Loay ot-tfr" people and that it would mostly consist oj fo-nqgs,snen' 
theD

I think there could U" 
"L 

uppr"hension in the minds of the honourable mem'

ffiwh" 
"ppo." 

tfrir BiU tfr;t this measure will ever be used and if they like

,;h;; ;;; iiieaf it. Wiin tn.se words I strongly support the motion'

lYlr. Muhammad Din Malak (Lahore city, M-uhammadan, urban)-:

Wh.;-iir;d"jrbl;*-iffi i.,,-ile-."dment A;t nI of 1e32 was passod,

apprehensiorr. 
"*"r. entertained in certain.quarters th?t l}:-very 

greot

6;; tftrrre to th;-;;;;ti"" would be b6ttr misused and abused whilo

some at least of its prorrisiot s would prove o veritable e"Si19 of ty-ranny a''d

,ppr"tti"". fnat ect n"t-*t*ott livert its three yea.rJlfe'. aud 1lt!:rE!
#i'*, *rylair to acknowledge that no instances of a wilful misuso or an ul'

tentional abuse of the emergency powors can be cited' yet it is not to be

.deniedthat here ""Jtfrr* 
ti" e"xedutive h6s osmmitted more or less serious

blunders. ['o, instarce;the internment orders issued against cedain Muslim

leaders in connectiJi"'*ith ih; Shahidganj affair dan -hardly.be.justi
fied. That howev"i ao.. "ot prove tha"t there is anything misohievous

. or wioked about the prii"ipror ot'trru gilt. All that it does prove is that

tike any ott rr rr"-#i"*t'l;;i"" Gou.ro*"ot also are not infallible or in'
.capablJ of committing ocoasional errors.of judgment'. 1l't tlhe sa'me tim€

it must be concedeJ'ifrrt, ,r i"rp*tiUifity ior -maintaining law and ordor

i, 
"*oiorir.ly 

theirs,^we;;"d-""t ie unduly disdainful ,{o 
iepose a oertein

. amount of confidence in the Government. This is all the more neoeFsafir

.becau'e, as we 1-,o; tt" lnort of terrorism is still abroad, Cold

.,blooded murders ,"a 'otfr., "diabolical orimes are still not unknowa'

Even the so-caUea- plo"t"f pioketting has --m9r9 often than lot
'degenerated into op.o iioi"""" ,id, worsi of all, into oommunal riots'

,i*-lfi;;; in"ir-*it * pf"tno* of'highly surcharged .go.lmunal 
1s6ti48s.

in" qi"rtior, thuolr *f;"iU"r we shoil stand by-as.disinterestod speota'

tors while in the aame oi *oiU"rt""d, in the on*e-of religion, in the suppoe.gd

interests of this o" inui community our valiant thoug[- misgqided yo]tb
.the oentre of our f"t*" nop"r, tfr" do*er of our manhooddepr-ave themrelveq'

a"stroi themselves ;"d *iih;liarniih the fair name of Iuaia I trf of lr*e

"rthere has besn *y ,pp"..i"Ui. J"uo*o ia the type of orimee vith thi<th
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the Bill beforethe llouse seeks to deal, it must bo put down to the existence.
on the statute book of the Act which expires in about a couple of months
time and which this BilI is intended to replace.

fhere is another aspect of the case for the Bill to whioh I would like to"
draw the attention of the Ilouse . Whatever the quality or the quantity
of the powers which may eventually become vested at the Centre, as we.
knov, in eommon with other provincos, we are about to enter upon a sort
of provincial autonomy when the reservod half of the present diarchioal'
system will have becomo transferred to the people's representatives. It
is, therefore, for us to consider, whether we shall let the bureaucracy take
the responsibility for passing this unpalatable measure and use it ourselves,
if necessary, when responsibility for due maintenance of law and order
devolves on us or shall we oppose it now and assume the entire responsibility
of bringing it up almost immediately after the transference of power has.
taken place. If I knew that the present Government wanted to re-enact
this measure in order to give a fillip to its repressive policy, I for one rvould
oppose it tooth and nail. But the next Government, the Government
which alone oan have any possible occasion for using it, will be the sole"
erea,ture of this House ; it rvill be fully responsible to this House. it will be
headed by one of you and manned exclusivoly by yourselves. That being
so, no ulterior motives can be imparted to it if it uses theso powers when
face to faoe with a situationrequiringswift andexpeditioushanclling. And,
if for the sheer want of these powers you fail to discharge the primary duty
of a Government, the duty of maintaining law and order you will have.
oonfessed your own incompetence and inability to carry on the administra-
tion. On the other hand, if after you have served your probation for, say,
a year or two you find that you can do without this odious rneasure, you can
either let it ddft into desuetude or forthwith repoal it. To m1 mind the
question is a, gimple one. It resolves itself into this 

-whether 
rvhen at the

helm of the Government you can or cannot trust, not the bureaucracy but
yourself in the martter of making a proper uso of the special po\yers embodied"
in the Bill.

Objection is also taken to the Bill on the ground that it curtails the,
liberty of the people very cousiderably. I ooncede it does, but f contend
that it being a neoessary evil, we must be prepared to put up with it. Civi-
lization not only expects but has invariably_ levied a toll in the shape of:
sunender to it of a portion of individual liberty for the common welfare
of an ordored community. Indoed, at the present day, unrestricted liberty
and unhampered foeedom may only be found, if at all, amongst the lowest
strata of humanity still surviving in the wilds of Africa or about the wastes
of the two poles. The word 'liberty'.atd i!! manifold implications convey
a deliciously sweet meaning to the mind-libe.rty is a gift of the gods. it,
is a great osset and as, suoh highly coyetatle. But is it because liberty in,
tho ebstraot may be classed amongst-thellessings of manhood that we may.
seriously felicitate a madman escaping from the protecting restraints and.
wholesome darkness of his cell, or &re we to congratulate a highwayman,
and o murderer who have prized open the lock of their cells on the recovery;
of their naturel rights ? .
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It is fdr the reason futsr oli,othat I cannot thare-lle..9ntimism of those

.lo 
"i.ieU"*1"e,-i;r-;il 

A.i"tio" tn*t there is no likelihbotl of the Cong'

rese resorting t" "i"ilft;t.ii.il.l 
it-i. tot iU" reeson that I consider it

iJlJii,iit.Gihi" th; o"g. ot praotioal politios for the congress to resume

sivit ilisobettience *;;#;-oif ptot*niy at the introtluotion of new re'

forms and most certainly if tney reteive a set-back at th9 polls ; it is for the

roo.on that the opporitio"'t; ;i{. ilnit; is entirety gLtfg uroposal to limit

its iluation to oneoiffi;;"r;;;"rity.*"ti"t"Tith it an implied.insult

to, a misplaced distrusi iJ", 
""a 

a grat'uitous want of confidence in the

Government which ig to succeed the -present 
Government ; 1nd, Ia!!ly,

it is for the reason tni,t"iuiJtmApi" ot'tn" BiU is sound-in all essenti*le

that, in spite of o"rt*io iupr"r'ot tu'" executive in the past, I would strongly

ffiffi itl"q.ot of coirseto certain modifications-of certain orovisions'

I vould, however, **ir" tf.- goooo*ff."frl"-t., i" oharge tt tU" gitl

that if he allows h#fui;; f"G"t.a into reducing- tho duration of the

meoBure to a period ililh;" fr".-y.r* I would stouily oppose it and ask

my frientls to do the same.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukat{ Lat.Puri Puniab Intlustries) : Tho subjeot

has been thrashed Ji'j, ;ffiIL;"El; I."gih- 
"od 

I h"r" therefore no desire

nor is it necessary t" ;J; il;h i;hat his been so ably said on both sides'

But there are two *-ti*, whioh have been mentioned in the House

i"li"y-*i.i"n-r"qoir"-, 
--"""tri.t 

amount of elucidation' A threat has

;;;"h"ld;"; b),iheie;t ,;;k;; that unless the Government makes the life

;i[;il.*t ilill fai;ly iJ"e-t. would oppose.it although h-e- is in favour

of the Bill. That is ai attack on the cooc"ssiot to publig opinion which

hasbeenmatlebytr."co".,"*entantlcommunicatedtothel[ouseonits
ffiii5ytr6" l,ig"f n"r".*br*."* and as it might.possibly influence the

action of Government it beoomes necessery to ex-amine the-entire basis of

this legislation.

llr. President : Notices have been teceived of amendments proposing

different durations f;r;;;-6"".tion of the Bilt. When those amendments

"i. **.a this aspeci of ifr.'q"ertion may be discussed. I think it-is.pre'

mature to diseuss tfr"i p"i"il,.]t t ""*. Tfre honourable member for Lahore

u" 1r. b:-Malak) "rirri 
,Ji t" nave refered to the perio.$ of operation

Jf ifrc gifi"otii rrr'r*uidment in that connection was before the Ilouse'

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri ! r ye! lrying !g.pqtt. before

th" ?i;;;'iil;#; ;;r;:il"-;afivi;s principle- 9t tniq legisla-tion

whieh autirors of this legislaiion harre tf,emielves put forward so often'

if-i. ir""Ufy 
"o"r"aui-r""J "oUoay 

yo3ld ailmit it more readily llT*l:
Co"*"*."i itself that it is not a- kind of legislation which can be oalletl

;di";f i"girration, Lr iypothesi it is extr"aordinarv J:qlilb" enacted

to mee[ an !*trao"diorry *'iioation and can therefore be justified to con-

iiil;;ly;r toog **-tn"'."lr"orai*"y situation lasts or may'be- expected tir
Iast. The Gov"*omJrer".iot"oaed tUat suoh a piece- of legislation should

te ptao"a on the ttnt"te Uool of tn" eountry permainently.: ,Yhtq I say 
-this

I have no better *"iUrrity tnan that of Sii Henry Craik himself our late

X'inance Meurber ";d 
;;; Uo*" Member of th6 Government of India,

*to* the chief s*r.iu.y q""t;d to-day. I think that instead of addressing

.y *-ota. to tUe non'ofroiil mombors--of the House onJf, w.fo mey' aq exi
pJ,i.*. hes showni.p*k * o* side a4d- vote on the other' or abseq6
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t&empelvee at the time ef yo@g, I would make au appeol to the Governm'ent
ituell to oonsider the ipplioations of the;I proposed 

-Iegislatiou 
dispassionate.

ly, to reconsider whether in its present foim, this meisure is in fihe best.in.
leresjs of the people- or even in the best interests of md,intaining law and order.I submit that the basic- prilciple of this BiU is, that it is" an emergenc,
lggislation intended by the Government to meet an emergency and theiefore
it-oan lant only during the period of emergency and wJshould not, taking
advantage of a real or assurned- em€rgency, try to foist upon this provinc6
an undesirable piece of legislation for all time to come aid if the ?overn-
ment is successful in doing so, it will not be doing justice either to the pro-
vince or to itself. In support of what I say, may I just quote to you a
few words said by no less a person than Sir Henry craik himself when dealing
vith sections 2 and 3 of this Bill:

Ife said:
I do not deny that some of these powe-rs are of an extraortlinary nature, a1d. in the

case of the emergency powers of arrest and control of the movements of sui-
pected persons I do not for a moment deny that thev do constitute a serious
interference with personal liberty, and they must on that ground be ,"prrgr"rt
to anybody_who respects the rure of raw. They are no l-ess repugnarit io me
personally .than_t-o any other honourable memEer of this hous^e. "Everybody
must rogret as I do, the necessity for refaining these two powers.

He then went on 1o point out that the terrorist movement then existing
i"._tt 9 province was the strongest argument in favour of what may be desl
cribed as the most drastie clauses. He asserted that : " The 

'ierrorists

et present are better led, better organised, and better equipped than they have
been at any time rdlhin the past two years." Ire emp[asised that the Bill
was-a prsventive legislation. " r know it is very drastic but you would cer-
tainly not like me to waitfor aperson committing the crime andthen catch
him; you will like to catch him before the -mischief is done,'. And
he concluded, " r would limit thid Bill for the period for which I expect this
gubversive movement to continue" and therefore he limited it for thrie years.
The second restriction *4g! he plaeed upon himself was that with resplct to
cortain provisions of the Bill he would only confine them to the t6rrorist
movement. You know that this Bill consisti of four parts. sections 2 and B
deal with arbitrary porners of arrest and restriction of movements of sus-
pected persous. Then there is the.chapter dealing with public meetings and
aaother dealing with-that objectionable propaganda called siapa.- Then
there is ano^ther part 

-dealing 
with the prevention of the campaiglr for non

payment of taxes. Le^aving those provisions relating to puuti-c meetings
and the no^n-payment of .taxes, etc., out of consideration foi the time beiig
Iet us confine our attention to sections 2 and 3 which I consider to be mos;
objectionable features of the Bill. And with respect to sections 2 and E
I will ask ?ny-on-e who has read the sections through, whether he is justified
l9 phgi"g in the.Iands- of the executive a power of that type without an7
limitation. I will read the sections to you and ask you wtr6ther this House
or any Mepber of the IroE!" would give the Government that power in
suoh unqualified form. r will leave it to the Government and ask then
'whether !!ey are_ justified i'' asking for that unrestricted and unqualiffed
power. rr the Gove_rnment persists in 

- 
their claim, thoy are oirt"i^ly

going back on what their predeceBsors, sir lrenry craik and his non-oftoi;l /
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rroteeonist. Khan Bahodur Shrikh Din Uub^tmmad, tlefinitely -888'T!cq
i"a #"rir,.d in the Counoil. They seid that these powers were of suoh a krnd

t6;t'A"y *o"fa ,Uy Ue used qgi.io* terrorists. - Th.{ argunent was thlt
the terrorrst was outgide the pal6 of Lrw and the Council should not hesitoto

t"- gi"" iU.m these po*ersi drastic *nd extraordinary though they arjr

"c"i*t such a *"r*t", and otthough tho Governm.ot -"y _ occasionally

ilt"ilaU"g *itU t"oh cases, it is-absolute$-necessary intle interest of

the safety of 
-the peaooful oitizen, that suoh a risk be taken and Governmont

*ir"a efreotivoly-to deal with this danger to sooiotya-nd ordered-progress

i, tU" oor1"try. "The Chief Secretary was pleased to read to you to'day-som. e

extraats from the speeohes of Sir ilenry-Craik and Khan Bahadur Shoikh

Diu Muhammad onihe occasiou of the 
-last Bill. And I wish to complete

the quotations. Now, Sir Fenry c-raik said that with respeot to IP'
tions^2 and I that they woull oniy be used against -terrorists. Beadr"g

iro- prg. E1E of Yolume XXII of-our Counoil Proceedings you would find
that iftan Bahadur Shaikh Din Muhammad said:

.. Tho Ilonouroble the Finance Membor has always been prepared.to give an undertaking
to tne efiecithailhis chapter vould be uied agairist ttrrorists end anarchists only.
f r- p""f*ify.or" tnnf,U" will oven to-daf repeat.the ple assurance vhlch
he gate in tf,e eeleot conmittee. And if ahis_-provisjon is to-be Dsed.egainst

torrorists &nJ anarohiet, only, I fail to uuderednd why any objection is being

Ievelled against the preseut provisiou' "
sir Henry Craik is reported to have said on page 528 of the same

volume:
., When I introduced the Bill iu this House, I assured honourable members that t-he powers' - -;i;;bt-iUe""ction of the ordinance corresponding to clause 2 had been used

onIY aglinst terrorist6."
and on pae" 5ild nE r"p"*t.a the same day that nq n$ already expL,ained

thot thfi s-eotion " is designed for use against terrorists". Therefore this was

the assurance siven bv t[e Honourable Sir Henry Craik, given by the non-

official membteis who iere supporting the Bill and it, s-as on this assuranoe

that the House agreed to pass the Bill. Now may I ask, does the Govern'

ment wish to enait this law shorn of that proviso, that necessary safeguard,

whiah the authors had laid upon themselves ? I have myself sent an amend-

ment to that efieot that the pow€rs under sections 2 and 3 should only be

used agoinst terrorists, the fale of whioh depends, constituted. as oul Ilouse
is, upoi the attitude of the Government, But unforturylely the- present

Gove:rnment has taken up en sttitude which is entirely different from tho
poliay of its predecossors-, and I do not find any indication on -the- 

part
bt tU" Goverriment that these powers would be restricted fe 361fsin kinflg

of persons as Ir&E done by an-assurence under the last aot, and with thiS

attitude, I find it imposiible to support the Bill. I was ashamed to hecr

the speeoh of my honourable friend Mr. Muhammad Din Malak, the honoun'
able 

-member for Irahore. Ho soys he has no quarrel with the princrp-le

of the Bill. We are fortunate thit we have statesmen, Englishmen of the
, oalibre of Sir Henry Craik who have the courage of their oonvictions and
who soy that tbis is on extraordinary thing intended, we are assuredr lor
use ega-inst terrorists. But here is a gentleman who wants t! g9l*!ugt

, than ihat even Sir Henry Craik himJeff has asked for. The English oivil'
ians are after all trained in the rule of low, those gentlemen have beo
brought up in the traditions of Britieh Law and constitution and they- oaDno-t,

. even"if it'suits them, put forverd and ask for things whioh are obviously
L
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absurd. But it is left to some of us, I say so with shamo, to press for things
which the exocutive themselves ask for with a considerable amount of
hesitation. My quarrel is mainly rvith sections 2 and 3 oI the Bill. Now
reotion 2 confers powe$ of arrest of every peruon on any person generally
or speoially authorised by Government and he can keep him in prison lor
15 days and under Government, orders tho person arrested ean be impris-
oned for two months without trial. If this power were eonfined to a parti-
cular hind of crime say terrorist erime, howsoever arbitrary and extra-
ordinary the power may be, one can understand the reasons actuating the
Government in asking for the same. But il you aro going to give that power
to any person speoially or generally authorised to arrest e person suspected
of anything which might lead to breach of peace, I make bold to say that
your Government and constitution in this province will become unwork-
able. The highest person whom you can authorise is the Deputy Com-
missioner. Woulil it be possible for the ohairman or the vice-ehairman
of a district board or the president or the vice-president of a municipality
who have serious clifferences with the tleputy eommissioners every day to
perform their duties properly or to give proper advice to the deputy commis-
sioner or have difference of opinion with him, if they know that the
deputy eommissioner can a,rrest and imprison them any time with impunity
and without any reason. Of course if this BilI is confined to a particular
kind of erime, say terrorism or even communism, one eould. understand it.
But if it can be used against eny person about to act "in a manner prejudicial
to public safety or pe&ce ", then the situation is impossible. Suppose
I deliver a Iecture in Gujrat against communal award or insufficient grant
to a school , as a result of which there is a certain amount of agitation. Next
time, the deputy commissioner may order my arrest, if I go on the same
errand. fs it, proper that I should be placed under that fear ? 

| And if public
men are faced with that possibilitv, it will put an end to all constitutiona.l
opposition, to all constitutional agitations. If these powers are used ordin-
arilv rvith respect to ordinary crimes, you will drive eonstitutional agita-
tion to undesirable channels and you will be laying seeds of secret opposition.
Norr leave aside section 2 for the moment because after all the utmost that
the Government can do is to imprison a person for 2 months, and consider
what follows. Now under section 9, I do not know whether the membels
of the legislature have realised it, it is permissible for the Government, to,
confine a person for the rest of his natural life " for having committed an,
offence or for attempting to commit an ofrence or for being eonnecteil with
a movement which is likel-v to lead to a breach of peaee". Two persons
quarrelling is a breach of peace under the law. Every one knowe that.
Therefore what I submit is that unless Government is prepared to modifr,'
the ngour of section 3 it is impossible lor any one to iupport it. Is the
Government at all justified in asking {or these wido powers to them ? Has
the Counoil realised that under this seotion, the Government claims to obtain
the power of imprisoning a man indefinitely say for ten years or for the rest
of his natural life and when he has not eommitted any elime, nor is he even,
suspected of association with terrorists, etc. ? And then there is no appe*I,
there is no revision and no officers' action ean be called into question foi any-
thing he may do under this section. There is a definite seotion in this Bilh

a

I
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reg&rdinginde-nity.Thereforelsubmitrespectfullythatifyou.musthcve
ii?, t.gir'rutior, y6" "* t"ri.F"9 l!..Yith the necessary safeguatds enun'

"l-iJTy 
tUu *otUo, "i 

tn" .i,igital BilI'. I am very sgrry t9 find that thc

Govomment is going ;ffi;;ilt it asked the lasl Council to do. Thil

;;;lly ;kt"g ;uit "co""oil to agree to proposals jo1 w.hicn its original prd'

Dosers never askeil. ffi-H";ry'Craik 
^neier askg$- for pow.er to arrest

ffi#*];;'#;;-h; i;; tn" i.i,tof his naturalife, if he was guiuy of carrT-

i"i "" "git"tion 
say trilu.l.t"r-s of gord*uras or of mosques_or numberless

similar other purpor[.--U" said tha"t terrorists were outside the pale of
lawsandheshoulduegi"e"..*traordinarypow.ers't,o.dealwiththemandtho'C""".ii-ier..a. Th#i;;-ii.tp..ti"tty pot it to 1he Governmont'., ,would
it not demoralize tu.-err.**.rit, and iis^officers, to stop all oonstitutionrl

lpp".rtr"" i;y i""*ti"Jin. "*"r"tio. 
with such extraordinary powers which

will always U" n"ogii"g;;; the head of constitutional agitators and

whioh would ioauceJlem to adopt secret methoils which will not bring

tilem within the purview antl the wrath of the exeoutive Governmont or

its officers ? This khd;i Lgirr*ii"" conferring arbitrary ala unres!1j!11

;;*;;, f; use against or6iniry individ,als for ordinary aots or om*sron'

ir"il;;;:";;";;;"*q"*i., which would be undesirable both from

;il;;il;;i"* "f-G;;;;;nr and rhe public.. .Therefore if this logis-

lation must be ."u"t"d,-it ,rro"ra ooty u" npsgq with the three-fold restrio'

tions which I have Jiiray p"i"tett 6ut ,rid *hioh are inherent in such a

fi;;f-Gtlation. It ;il"Ii be for a t'ime, i! 9'v be for &. ,xoar' for two

ye&rs, have it .""" iot"ttt""" yoefst bqt' certainly you should not have it
for 5 years o, *ry-"to,,g-.'--it'ioi,, tt'*t smacki of permanenoy' You

*r" ooi in any way reqiired-to make gifts of powers to your sucoessors.

Thev will know how to'tn1t for themilves. this may embarrass thom

;"rt"Tf""-ili;;;;*. Again these are- extraordinary powers and shoultl

ffi;il;tri.t'.4-t" p"tffir"y mnds ot crimes' rt was stated' last time

that terrorism w&8 th"' o,ly danger'- I wish to emphasise that pow€rs

under seotion a, i" *q"*fir{ea ioth, I would n9t grye' if I were a member

of a joint family antl tie powers wgJe p^roPoled.to-be 9ve1 to the heatl of

the ioint llin.u tr-ify, 
-*irt 

to talk oi giving it to.a party Government'

i[#it';Terr"-tnri'p;;;; io.tr," managing meyrber of a"Joint Hindu

f;tf;Jilay that no ruanaging membJi' ivould be justified in asking

for such powers. d;;;.;;-o1tfi'uty imprisonment.you,have to provide

iil" "ri.oi", with foiil, but here under-seotibn 3 you give tho power. to res'

ffii1Piffi;;rrh;;fiil"tilti"; hjs mainrenanoe. You confine him in a
particular plaoe *oi i;; ilili";k after himself, his family and dependents

ffiil;; il;;t: 'ril|" it it ,*ft"a-*itu powers whic[ are in our minils

irr".i"t.i *tn r,*ur}*t l;; ", fou have iot only t-he power to restriot

i"rii*"y"" "fr" 
m". l-U. ;;;d t"o ortler him to tlo whatever you ask him

to do, for instance;;il;t[ hi-self tlaily at a listanoe of five or ten miles

;;il;;D"; rt*tio".'-fl; ouo oia"t ti# forinstance not to wear-English

olothes. I assure yo" iU"i this_power.exists in seotion 8, in a,ll gslsmnify'

i;; reail seotion I to you' I[ provides that a porson-
a gholl oonduct hinself in guch moDn€r' abstain lmm euch &Gtg' or take euch order with

nlty p-ffiy-iifi-p"."*.fi o" *au" his oontro! as mey bo speoiffed in the

oriier' "
A person oan be ordered to do or obstein from iloing 

-an-y 
aot, sa-y rmok'

i"g,;rfi;;;il ihf;ilt that aperson shollhave to be[ave as direote'l'
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ile may be specifically ordered to stand up and salute when an officer approa*
ches him. I do not say that these orders are likely to be issued by our Go-
vernment, but, if not, why have these powers ? The order in another case
hsy well be that he should not see his son because the son of a particular
indiviilual may be a worse person than his lather from the Government point
of view. Do you justify theso powers ? I respectfully submit that these
powers were hastily passed last time, simply because an assurance was given
that there will be no use of these powers except against terrorists.
I ask the Government to consider whether section 3 is not worse than
martial law. There is this justification in martial law that after it expires
there is some kind of inquiry and the ineidents are gone into, but once you
place this peouliar legislation on the ordinary statute book, there is no
occasion for any enquiry. I have gone into this section again and again
and I am sorry to find that I cannot, put, any other interpretation on it.
Since the Government is going to move this legislation on these lines, it
is impossible to support the Bill.

IlIr. C. M. G. Ogilvie (Finance Seeretary) : f move-
That the question be now Put.

The motion was carried.

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyil (Finance }fentber) : I wish to say
very little on the debato generally, because the speeches of Khan Sahib
Chaudhri Riasat Ali ancl I\[t. Puckle ]rave answerecl rnost of the main ob.
jeotions which have beeu raised in the debate. But there is one subiect on
which I regret to say I must answer the criticisms that have been made.
Before I do so, I would like to notice the question put by, I think, three

"lembers of the House--Is this Bill a reward for the magnificent exhitrition
oI loyalty shown on the occasion of the Sih'er Jubilee ? Well, Sir, we are all
fellov subjects of the King Emperor and it is very gratifying to everyone
of us to know that the feeling of loyalty to the King Emperor is absolutely
unanimous in this House (hear, hear) and I certainly find it peculiarly
gratifying to hear the assurance of members from different parts of this House
that the Silver Jubilee celebrations \yere a genuine and unanimous expros-
sion of loyalty to the throne. At the samo tirue the rhetorical question put
about theso celebrations is to my mind begging the question. The gift of the
repressive polrers of this Bill is not to those who are loyal to tho King
Emperor and the constitution generally, oxcept perhaps in the case of some
communalists, it is to those who are a yery infinitesimal rninority and the
object of the repressive polvers of this Bill is to secure that that minority
shill remain infinitesimai antl that their evil activities shall not rpr"*d-.

The subject wbioh I shall have to deal with is the Shahidganj agitation.
For many reasons I would have liked to keep it out of the discussion and one
vory clear reeson is that I think it always does harm to air communal differ-
ences in public and I would very muctr have preferred to keep offit, as I didl
in my opening speech, but attacks have been made by various members of the
Ilouse and it is nocessary to make clear what the action of the Government
really was and to make clear the ma.nner in vhich Government used the
powersunder section 3. No aation was taken under seotion 2 naturally be-
tauee Government is committetl to using section 2 merely against terr-oristr
and communists and the section is not used egainst communalists a,ntl I doubt

/
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if it is ever likoly to be so used. I think it t'as quite olear. throughout the-
dcbato that corning elections aro oasting their shadows before and in one'
ease it nas a very blaok shadow indeed, I rofor to the oase of one speaker..

vho ruade the aliegation, I shoulcl say--he did not make the allegation as a

Dersonal allegation but he saitl that some of the newspapers stated that
'Go.vernurent -had caused the mosque to be derrolishetl. It was e mean

method of malring tho allegation, taking refuge behind a lewsp_aper report-

If he believed that, why tlid he not say so ? But he rvanted to throw a little
mud on the Government and I protest vory stfongl)' against the way he has

shieltteC himself behind a newBpapel report. If he believed the statement

he shoultl have said so and we coultt have tacklett him direct. He rvas

enly trying to throw a Iittle urud. I noed say no more on the subj.ec-t,

oi iUir 
"Uigrtion 

exoept that it is so fantastic that no ono can possibly

bblieve it foi a second. Another speake.r said that the Shahidganj agitation
*hich startotl in Lahore woultl havo ended if the gentlemen rvho were holding

meetings and planning to negotiato a settlement with the Sikhs hacl not been

arrestef, and- tleported. This is an absolutely lafse picture of what

hanpened. It rvas not a deportation but an order of internmerrt. No order-
-un'illr 

section I of the Act was passed before the 14th of July and long bofore

ihe lath of JuIy all direct negotiations hetween the gentlemen-in quostion,

the people who were deported and the sikhs, had ceaseil. It is absolutely

*irfluAi"g anrl untrue t-o suggest that any_negotiations wer_e stoppetl by the
isso" of tf,e orders undet seotion 3 of the Punjab Criminal Traw Agrendment

l;t. It is alleged that Government, deported the persons who were koeping

ih" *or"*"nt in,Jer control and that owing to these deportations the public

"oi 
out of control and a catastrophy occurred. There again the impression

Eioeo is entirely \rrong. Immediately previous to these deportations a largo

fi"utiog vas held at tle Mochi Gate at which speeches of a- -r'ery -soditious

"*t"r""i"a"ed 
were made. At the same meeting the body of blue shirts $'as.

inaugurated and obviously -t!e1e 
were- serious clangers in tle commence'

-""t" of a movement of this kincl. We have already plenty of oxperionoe of

red shirts ancl red flags and it was unwiso to allorv a n9I .organization to
siart which would alrrost certainly carry on illegal aotivities._ Any way,

it was not ou account, of blue shirts that deportatious occurrod but, because-

the four persons concerned had been engaged 1n fomgnlpg agitation anil

"otit 
tU"i^r activities were stoppedthere w&s no hope of this agitation, which'

*as daity threatening the publio peac-e, stopp-tnq. 
- 

These persons were un-'
Jo"-Ut"aty trying to oiganize propaganda outside Lahore in other towns and

"iff;nur 
ii, oia"i to continue the agitation which was nost' obviously

inr.rt""i"g the public peace Yery seriously. .Tho staten'ent that if these

p"ir"". Ut Ueeir left to-carry on their activities the situation would have

5 r.u lf:iH:,,tTffi:T"i,'Hfl:# J#il"'l;l,T#LTl
on the 14th there was a meeting of about 16,000 people at which violent
spoechos wele m&do. \Mith rogaitl to the second internments we hove be€in

tith tnat Government acted rinder a misapprehension believing that.civil
disobedience was intended and that it was on this misapprohension that'xe
ordered action under seotion I of the Act. We had very good reason indeed
Ior believing at the time that civil disobedience was intended. IIhe inform'
otion was tlat the prineiple of civil disobedience had been accepted at- the
'Bsryritpitrdi Coufoeice and that all that remained w&B the fixing of a dete.
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In ttre moanwhile effortt were being made to prepare the province and areac
outside .the province for the inauguration of civil disobedience. This is
not a rash statemont for we knew that agitators frour the Punjab hod
already gone to the North-West Froutier Province and had stirred up trouble
in that province and had stirred up some of the transborder tribes who had
made ari attack on villages in the Hazara district,. This attack was the result
of action bv agitators in connection with the Shahidganj movemeut.
Agitation of that sort rvhich led to actual fighting on the frontier obviousty
had to be stopped. We have boen told by one speakor that not only was
Government mistaken in thinking that civil disobedience had over bsen do-
cided on but that it had been denied by the president of the conference. All
I can say is that Govornment's information was confirmed by the secrotary's
announcemerrt on the 7th September and it rvas not till later that this state-
ment was qualified hy the prosident of the conference. And so far ax Gov'
.ernment are awar:e there has been no unqualified announcement that the
idea of civil disohedience has been abandonerl. At the sarne time we vory
gladly recognise Urat all responsible I\fuslims condemn the idea of civil tlis-
obedience. As I have already said it rvas not merely on account of the threat
of civil disobedience that action was taken undor soction 3 of the Aot. The
trouble on the frontier was in itself ample justification. Honourable membors
might perhaps think that action could have been taken under the
ordinar) law and not under this oxtraordinary me&sure. But the answer to
'that is ihat in the initial stages of any subversive movement or of any big
agitation, rvhile Government may have definite and reliable ilformation
aSout all that is afoot and all the persons who are coucerned in it, at tho
.same time they may not have, and generally do not have, sufficient evidence

to prosecute with success undor tho ordinary law.

Chaudhri Afzal Haq : When I was- referring to the Shahitlgan-

affair-I was asted by you, S-ir, not to refer to it in detail and so I was dobarred

from speaking on [t e mattor. But now the Ilonourable Finance Member

ie alloweil to deal rvith it at length.

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : Definite allegatious were rua,de in
the llouse and I am onl;r answerirrg them'

,u",il?[$Ti*[',t'.%:u"ff {'YJ'#:,iill?i;",$""1f :m',X&tli#'#i
ro tfrrt *" may <liseuss it face to face in all its details. We were not allowed

to *.to to the matt,er at all whereas the Honourable Member for Finance is

now dealing with it in detail.

The Honourable Mr. D. I. BoV4 3 I- shall-givo- no moro tletails. I
hope I have answer'Jd't1; ;;#r"I -illegations th-at have been made. I
uii" grt oo *or" iletails to give but there is. just 

-one 
matter of- principle

a"a tf,"t is the use of this Act in preference to the ordinary law.- The an6f,sr

*itU 
".g"ia 

to that is that just as i''-the initiel Btagfs of the oivil disobedience

movemEnt of 1980 owing io the absence of special pow-ers- tho movoment

t-ile suchrnomentum tLatit tookmany months to-stop it,in the sa,meway

il. *"*fa have had the ptcsent agitation going on for a very !o1S !im-e 9'
A*a.--Ilre*u*bu, that Pantlit Nanak Chand said that the oivil rlisobedi-

""." .&"-ent tlieil of inanition, that it ilied a natural desth, thot it rtg 3

;;ffifiury .U"Uitio" of temper on the part of the Congtess. I rm r&eid
/
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I cannot agree vith the honourable member at all there. To begin with I
do not believe that th;i;;"d-e;;i ihe cong"ess w&s e mqn vho gsve wey to

peturant tomper. noi*n"t u" did was p-J ri 
" ".rr 

definite policy indeeil

antt it was only by tfre ".t "t"tl" 
*i""o"'ai** poweis conlerred bv the Act

that the ree,rutlesconce of tho *oo"-tffi'6;;;dt- the end 
" of 1931

an, the beginning 
"f 

i;3;";-rirppla. A; ft ;;r stoppetl verv speeililv

beoause of the existence of these poyfry: .As in the past we found it neoes'

sarv to use these p";;;";t"p [i"if ai*of"aience oi terrorism, so we must

;fiffi t#"a;ffiffi.";ffi; t"i"r" *ill experience the same difficuuv as

Governments in the p#;;;;;p#"""ta' eia it would be wrong' I think'

if we fail to hand or.iio tn" o"# Gorr..o-ent until it has got well into the

saddle, until people have settled down' 
-o" 

* i said in pi or'gning speech

until the ship of Strt" f,r, t"*d';;;U, lthink we would b-e quite wrong not

to hand over to oor ror*r.ors those po*""'' ferhl-f! you will permit me to

make iust one stabml"i-ii Ir nJ a'matter of detaiibut one on-which mem'

tffi'du]ililt;ilH;lo ;;'-;;with r.egard to the !19i9**i move-

ment, and it is this. w;it;" been extrem"ly"sorry to use any speoial powers

asainst persons *h" ;;;1;..*.[-i" tnd movLment and whose feelings

fl-r#il.5;'"id piol"urv were verv gt'*""tv ]urt bv what 
-occurred 

in

connection with it. i iould like io say tt"l Oo"t*Lent must fulfil its

primary tluty of -"i"t"i"i"g l"* u"a 
"o'ae'' It keenly desires that this

unfortunate .ito*tior]tltriur#*. 
-li 

u". iro- the outiet recognised that

the only satisfactory'"'tili""l; ;y an understanding between the two com-

munities primarity #;;il;" aL understanding ihich is honourable to

both parties. rt* p#;;it J"nut"ry to encou"a[o such an understanding'

If such an understa##g;.;;;cted a"d as a ;onseqoence the danger to

law and order were i,#:#;iiltiot.oo"**ent would at once respond

bv taking ,oon *"u.iil;';t;;;; *ii[i" its power' for instance' (1) to re-

lease all undertrial ;;;;;rr or convicts n6t charged-.*rth. 9" convicted

of offences i""or"irgo*.tiiot "i"r"*"'^i7) 
to cancell all restrictive orders

nassed under sectio; ;";f:;" i';;i;b. bifuinal r-.,aw Amendmont Act' (3)

fl;ffi;i;ii ;il;; imposing securitv .on certain newspepers' Even if

*itil""i.".n an unde-rst'a"air'g tnu agilation is droppod or.assumes a con'

stitutional tor* *ra inu auog"', to Iai and ord.er is 
-removetl the local Gov-

ernment will take th";;;;;B;; bT t before Government can make these

concessions it must ;;ffiiv ;;li*nta tn't the dangg t9- l"T and order has

disappeared ana tUil"a#ieffi;-t".t"de not oily all subversive action

asainsr Governmenr"b;;';fi;;";i;";hi;h is a menaco to the communal

pEr." of the Province' (Chnus)'

Mr. President: The question is-
ThatthePunjabcrlminarLew(Amondment)Billbeta,keniEtoGonsiderstionatoltea

Th,e motimt, was aatn'icil'

Mr- Preridgnl 3 The Counoil rvill now prooeed to oonsider the Bill

clauge bY clause.

Clmne 7, ath'alottxc @) and' (8'1'

It[r. President: The question is--
That rub'olauso (2) of cl'ause I gtani part of t'he BilL

Tlu 'inatiott, uds aafiiPL a'
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Rai Bahadur ll[r. Mukand LaI puri (punjab Industries) : I beg to
move-

That after sub.olouse (2) of olaueo (l) the following words be aitiled;_
'It shall remain in foroo lor two years. '

My reas-ons r !ry" already given while r spoke on the motion for con-
sideration of the Bill.and it is unnecessary to iopeat them except to assure
the rfouse, if any further assurance is necessary on my part or'on behalf oithe members pitli1s on theso benches that if is no distrust of the future
government- which Ieads us to limit its duration. rt was never my idea to
exp_r_ery-u1lhjs manner a want of confidence in the future government whioh
as Malik Muhammad Din hopes would reaily be a Musliri government. rt
neveroccuuedto me nor is that the feelingof-any onu fitting on thoso
pengle1 My ryago1 for Iimiting the duratioi of tht Bil i, tne one given
b_y- sir rlenry craik himself on tho last occasion, when he poinied out that
this measure was an extraordinarylegislation for a necessity and that o"ryirr.
existence of the necessity would justify the continuance"of trri. r"g.irdtio".r tti$ two years is 

-Ion-g 
enough. At any rate the pr"*"i--corernment

would not be deprived of aly weapons yhr.ch-tle.y at present possess, and
the next government also.wil no.! !e deprived of thii y9lpo" 

"i 
ti. u.gr""irs

g-f -tl"t cq,re-el. 
. 
They will have it for full one year and if ihe new gorrernment

think that this Act should be ro-enacted they will havo 
"o 

alm.oriy i" hail;it passed, for, aftor alJ t*y wilr be.a partl government and they will onlyhave to put it before the rlouse and it wil-bd.passed uy the-ma;ority pffi
p.-ut it is unlikely that the new Government wiil ,r_.ordt ii. T'fruy will notlike to arm themselves or their opponents with .rh po*.r.it i{". S;di;the honourable member from Amritsar, pointed ' ori-"it ut because
{r. {oyd_and Mr, Puckle were at the head nol of , prr;t;";;rnmont butof what r would for want of a better word .'u, I ?uot"rt govern-ment did not alow any erement of personar animosity o, p"r-"irr bickeringto enter into the consideration of the
members of the nexr government \"hic;a:;iil "ir'l'rfi]i'U"3r:t-"T;
may n-ot be capabre of getting rid of unconscious prejuai.'", ,ia iflerefore it isvery dangerous to arm a pa,r_ty government witrr'sucr, arnitffi"po*.r*. rns,5r{ing that-this power s,h.ourd not be given to a party gorrurr.*t, he wasasserting that he could not trust himseu witrr .:r.fi- #ili,ry po*"...And he was quite right. Therefore no harm wourd urJ""" lilt-is to be fortwo years. rt w,l ampry safeguard tho present government and it w,rgive a good start to rhe aew 

-government, brit if ,;r p;;i;E;;"" years youare putting it for the naturarrife of the new_c_ouacil. ru*.r"r. by puttingit for five years you are conceding nothing. rn"r"ior", ir"rpffiily suggestto the rlouse that they wil_accept this"suggelti;;;'h;rh;r.*ds with thosuggesrion of mv friends sardar arjan singh";d;k, ;;i#,p"*r, to thatefrect.
Il[r- President: clause under consideration, amendment moved_

That after eub-clauso (2) of clauso (l) the following words be addod :--'It shall remain in forco for two years.,

Khan Sahib Chaudhri RiasatAli (Gujram.ala, tr{uhammadan, Rural) :r rise to oppose the amendment madeLiltr. lr"tu"a' i;r fi;- rt is agreedon all benches of this Hoyr.g-nrobablrihrt no, we have passed the motion forthe consideration of the Bil we shouta have-the period-as to the life of thisBitt ascertainod. The majorfty of the ,pdk;;;til;;"irs":p.eohes on

/
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the principles of the Bill-though in sorne_cases th_ey-weredeolaredirrelev'
antlfaroored the idea that the life of the Bill should be restricted to three
yeers or to two years or in some cases to five years. The a-rgument advanced

Ly the mover of tne amendment is that this Bill should not outlive the
liie of this Council, but even he admits the principle that we should arm
the future government under the new oonstitution with some sort-_of-weapon
to tleal wiit tne situations arisipg in their time. I think it will be more

reasonable if we shoulal have this Bill for a, periotl exceefing two years and
for that re&son I want to oppose this motion.

ll[r. President: Tho question is-
Thot after sub-clause (2) of clause (l) the following words be added r-

'It ehall mmain in forco for two years.

The Cwneil dininnd : Ayes 9, Noes 44.

AYES.

Akbar Ali, Pir.
Asailullah Khan, Chauilhri.
Bhagat Ram,Irala.
Chetan Anand,Iralo.
Jyoti Prasad, Irala.

Mukantl Iral Puri, Rai Bahadur Mr.
Nihal Chantl Aggarwal, Irala-
Pandit, Mr. Nanak Chanil.
Ramji Das,I-,ala.

NOES.

\

Abtlul Aziz, Khan Bahadur, Mian.
Allah Datl Khan, Chautthri.
Anderson, Mr. J. D.
Askwith, Mr. A. V.
Bourne, Mr. F. C.
Boyd, The Honourable Mr. D. J.
Bradford, Mr. W. G.
Buta Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar.
Dobson, Mr. B. II.
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab,
Chautlhri.

Fazl Elahi, Khan Sahib, Shaikh.
Firoz Khan Noon, The Ilonourable,
Malik, Sir.

Ghani, Mr. M. A.
Gokul Chand, Narang, The Ifonour-
able Dr. Sir.

Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Sahib,
Sardar.

Janmeja Singh, Captain Sardar
Bahadur Sardar.

Jaswant Singh, Guru.
Jogendra Singh, The llonourable
Sarilar Sir.

I-rabh Chantl Mehra, Rai Sahib L,ala.
Malak, Mr. Muhammad Din.
Mamraj Siqgh Chohan, Kanwar.
Itfangal Singh Man, Sardar.
Meyades,Mr. E.

Mohindar Singh, Sardar.
Muhammatl Amin Khan, Khan
Bahadur Malik.

Muhammad Eusoof , Khwaja.
Muhammad Hasau, Khan Sahib
Makhdum Shaikh.

Muhammad Hayat Qureshi, Khan
Bahadur Nawab.

Mushtaq Ahmatl Gurmeni, Khan
Bahadur Mian.

Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahad.ur,
Captain Malik.

Muzaffar Khan, The llonourable
Nawab.

Nathwa Singh, Chautlhri.
Ogilvie, Mr. C. M. G.
Puckle, Mr. F. E.
Bahman, Khan Bahadur Dr. K. A.
Biasat AIi, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Boberts, Professor W.
Sand.erson, Mr. B.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Khan.
Sheo Narain Singh, Sardar Bahq-
dur Sardar.

Tate, Mr. T. B.
Ujjal Singh, Sarilar Sahib Sarclar.
Umar }Iayat, Chaudhri,.
Zattan Mehtti Khag, Khof' Baha-
dur Malik.

!2
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Akbar Ali, Pir.
Asadullah Khan, Chaudhri.
Balbir Singh, Bao Bahadur Captain
Bao.

Bhagat Ram, Lala.
Buta Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar.
Chetan Anand., frah.
Gopal Das, Rai Sahib Lala. ,
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Sahib
Sardar.

Jyoti Prasad,I-'ala.
Lekhwati Jain, Shrimati.
Mamraj Singh, Chohan, Kanwar.
Mangal Singh, Man, Sardar.

rUNJAB r,EGrsLArrvE couNorrr. [24ru OcrR. 1995.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbachan Sinsh: I beg to move-
That after sub-clauso (2) of clause I the'following be added as sub-clause (B) and tho

existing sub-elause (3) he renumhered as (4):-
" This Act shall continue in force for three years from the date of commenee-

ment."

Mr. Presidsnl s The question is-
That after sub-cla-use_ (2) of clause I the following be added as sub-clause (B) and tho

existing eub-clause (3) be renumbered as (4):-
" This Act shall continue in force for threo years from the date of commence-

ment."

The Council ilioid,ed, : AUes 24, Noes 85.
AYES.

Mukand Lal Puri, Rai Bahadur Mr.
Mukerji, Rai Ba,hatlur Mr. P.
Narendra Nath, Diwan Bahadur,
Raja.

Nathwa Singh, Chaudhri.
Nihal Chand Aggarwal, Lala.
Pancham Chand, Thakur.
Pandit, Mr. Nanak Chand.
Ramji Das, f,ala.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Roberts, Professor W.
Sewak Ram, Rai Bahadur lrala.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Sahib, Sardar.

NOES.
Abdul Lziz,Khan Bahadur Mian.
Allah Dad Khan, Chaudhri.
Anderson, Mr. J. D.
Askwith, Mr. A. V.
Bourne, Mr. F. C.
Boyd, The Honourable Mr. D. J.
Bradford, Mr. W. G.
Dobson, Mr. B. H.
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Narvab,
Chauilhri.

Fazl Elahi, Khan Sahib Shaikh.
Firoz Khan, Noon, The Honour-
able Malik Sir.

Ghani, Mr. M. A.
Janmeja Singh, Captain Sardar
Bahadur Sardar.

.faswant Singh, Guru.
Jogendra Singh, The Honourable
Sardar, Sir.

l,abh Chand Mehra, Rai Sahib Lala.
Malb,k, Mr. Muhammad Din.
Mayadas, Mr. E.
Muhmmbd' Amin Kha:r, Khan
Bahailur M&lik.

Muhamrnad Ilusoof, Khwaja.
Muhammad Hasan, Khan Sahib.
Makhdum Shaikh.

Muhammad Havat Qureshi, Khan
Bahadur Nawab.

Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan
Bahadur Mian.

Muzaffar Khan, Khan Rahadur Cap-
tain Malik.

Muzaffar Kha,n, The Flonourable
I{awab.

Ogilvie, Mr. C. M. G.
Puckle, Mr. F. H.
Rahman, Khan Bahadur, Dr. K. A.
Riasat Ali, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Sanclerson, Mr. It.
Shah Narvaz l{han, Nawab Khau.
Sheo Narain Singh, Sardar Baha-
dur Sardar.

Tate, Mr. T. B.
Umar Hayat, Chaudhri.
Zaman Mehdi Khan, Khan Baha-
dur, Malik. . ..a .. . :.

I
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Ililr. President : fhe queetion is-
Thot sub-clalrEo (3) of ol,ause I atao'l pa'rt of the BilL

The mntion, uas cantad.

Khm Sahib Chaudhri Riasat AIi : I beg to move-
That the following may be a,diletl as a now sub-ola'uge to clauso l:-

..ThisActshauremaininforcoforfivoyearsfromlstDecenbor,19S6.''

Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram : I objoct to this motion for want of

sufficient notice.

Il[r. President : under Articlo 91 0f tho constitutional Manual-
.. If Dotice of a proposed amendment has not been given'two clear days }oforo t,he il,ay

on which t["iJriia"*ti"" ot tnu ar".u to"which 15" 66srdinent ie propored

i" "o--"oiJal";;-;;b"; 
may object to the moving. of.- tho amendment'

and such ;;il"tt;i Jn.ir pfut'ii ud6ss the Presidont'-in the ereroire of hir
powers to !i;lp"ia tu, -iicle, allows the amoadment to bo movod"'

As the a,mendment has been objecteil to for want qf 9.: olesr day,8

Dotioe; i-wiii gather tn" **" of the hoo.e informally anil allow or roieot

the amendmen't aeoording to the wishes of the maiority'
(Tlw Presidcnt gathereil tlw sense o! tlw Ew'se onil ihahteil)'- -An

ovor;'h;iming--"i"rlli "i 
the Ho,se is il.fovour of the ameutlment beiug

*fo*ea. Th"eref6re, t sospend Artiole 9l and allow the amendment to
be moved. fhe question is :-

Thatthofollowingmaybeaddedasanewsub.ol,ausotoolaneoll-
..ThisAotsh'allromainilrforcoforfivoyoarsfromlgtDecomber19S6",'

Tlw mati,urt was corrieil.

Thp collnoil then ailiownnl, lill 2-go P. M. ott Fritny,25th, oobbct, t996.

t

fa,.
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PUNIAB LEGISI.ATTVE COUNCIL
5ru SESSION OF THE 4rr PUNJAB LEGISLATM COUNCIL.

Fritlay, 25th October, 1935.

Tlw Council met at the Cu,nctl Chamber at 2'30 v.tt. oJ the clook..

Mr. Pres'ident i'n the chair.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEB,S.

Spocrrr, Coxsprn-lcv Cess.
*tfi{il. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Will the Honourabla

*lember for tr'inance kindly state'-
fo) the expenses incurred by Governrnent ou the Special Conspiraey

Case in which hrderpal \uas an approver i

(b) the time taken b.v* this trial in the court of ihe Special Tribunal;
(c) the €xpenses inourred [',y Government and the time taken by the

tria! of Inderpal in the court of the Special Sessions Judge ;

(d) the number of witnesses exanrined for the (t:) prosecution and (di)'
defence in the two courts :

(e) whether the expenses leferred to in (o) include the cost of (i) the
pay of the judges of the Tribunal. (rld) pay o{ the special prose-: et,ting agency, (fi1:) the pay of the special police, and (du) thepey
of thS ministerial and meuial stafr ; if not, what are the ex-
penses including these ite.ms of expenditure ?

The Honotrrabh Mr. D. J. Boyd : (o) and (D) Detailed information
on these subjects was given in the reply to a quostion asked by another
honourable member in June last year (question No. 8781). A referenoe
is inVited in paiticular to the reply given to part (d) and part (a) of that
guestion.

(c) The.trial of Inderpai lastedfrom the 1st January,1935,till the 12th
April, 1935.. Expenses amounting to Rs. 12,892-10-0 woro incurred by
Government in connection rvith it.

(d) The Tribunal which tried the Conspiraay Case examined 419 prose-
cution witnosses, 11 court witnesses arLd 202 defence witnesses. In the
case against Inderpal 189 prosecution witnesses and 60 defence witnesses
were called in the Sessions Court.

(e) The figures given in roply to part (d) of the earlier question included
particulars as to the pay of t[e Commissionors, the cost of the subordinate
establishment and fees to counsel. The cost of the police employed in oon-
nection with the trial was not included. This amounted to Rs. 86,899.

Iucoup rnou Srearp.
*4648. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : will the Honour-

able Member for X'inance kindly state per district the iucome from stamp
during the first sir months of the ourrent oalonda,r year ?

lYolume XXV, Appendiv xrrii-rxxrii
B
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Thc Hoourable Mr. D.I. BoVd : A statement is placed on the table.

Statement shwing 'imcame Jrom stnmps Jor the perind lst January,
1935, to 30th June,7935.

Diafiict. I nronte.

Its.
Hisear
Rohtak
Gurgaon
Karnal
Amhalo
Simla
Kangre
Hoshiarpur
.Iullundur
Ludhiana
f,'erozepore
Lahore
Amritsar
Gurdespur
Sialkot
Gujranwelo
Sheikhupura
Gujrot
Shohpur
Jholum
R,awalpindi
Attock
Mianwali
Montgomery
Lyallpur
Jheng
Multon
Muzaffargerh
Dera Ghazi Khan

1,04,t8t
r.15,553

74,181
1,08,059
1,72,037

41,9t0
90,218

2,35,12t
3,t8,521
2,t3,385
2,45,O6ri
7,96,845
3,94,000
1,84,6611
r,75,776
1,44,t59

92,r35
I,13,900
1,53,08r
1,00,476
2,75,383

77,297
82,709

r,57,616
2,71,417
r,12,999
r,95,370

85,519
65,388

fxcoun rRou rur Exorsn Drp.tnrrlrNr.
*4649. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : \4rill the llonouroble

Il ember for Finance kindly state the income from the Excise f)epartment
for the first qua,rter of the present financial vear and how it compares with the
inoorne during the same perid of th.^ preceding finn,treial .vear ?

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : The gross excise revenue of the
Punjab for the rnonths of April, May and June 1934 and 1935 is given
below:-

1934. 1935.
Rs. Rs.

April 5,82,903 6,72,992
May 9,10,372 8,62,11tj
June 7,24,327 7,04,683

Total 22,17,596 27,79,743

Cooxrzesr,p cAsES.
*4680. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Honourable

Iinance l\lember hiudly state the total number cf cognizable cases roported
at th€ police stations in the districts of Rohtak, Lr-Lriiriaua aud Gurdaspur,
in the first sir months of the current calendar year ? I



ETARRbD QUESTIONS AND 'ANS\T[RS.

'The Hmmablc Mr. D. J. Bovd : A statement is Iaid on the table.
Sldano*t slwwing the total numW oJ cognia&le caxc'repi#N tn

the poliru i,n tbe Rohtak,Iruilhta,na and, Gondaspur ilistritts ,

d*ing the f,rst s,ir months o/ 1935.

22s

Dintrict

'l- Roltok

{ I, Lo<&iiaoo

.,1 I l. (iurdaspur

Police Stction.
I Nrmtrer of cases ruportad
I lrom tho latJanuaryto
| tru SOth June, 1936.

Rohtok
Mehm
Kalanaur
Beri
Jhajjar
Bahadargarh
Salhawas
Sonepat
Gannaur
Rai
Sampla
Gohana
Baroda

53
46
3r'
Z,*,
]t{t,
il
20
4L
2S
a2
39
17
49

613

79
85
64
l9
l0
r8
2t
74
38
52
/7
13

'Total

Ludhiane
Lu&isna
DelLou
SahoBwol
D*kho
Shahnt
Biilhwan Bet
Jograou
Roikot
Khaona
Sdhrold
Maehivcra

City
Sadr

Total Ilistrict Police

Railway Police Station, Ludhiana
R*ilway Police Etation, Sangrur

Gnelqo rorer-

499

Gurdaspur Sadr
Dinanagar
Kalanaur
Rania
Pathankot
Dolhousie
Sadr Batala
City Batala
Srigobindpur
X'atehgarh
Dera Baba Nanak
Kahnuwan
Chhamal
Shahgarib
Kot Nainan ..
Narot Jaimal Singh

Total (District Police)
Ra,ilway Police Station, Gurdaspur

549

29
2l

90
30
43
48
97
12

r2l
39
86
28
39
2L
36
4L

36

807

T G*lro ror.lt .. 8I4

B2
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, Jerr, AppEAls exo SrssroNs cAgns.

' r{551. Rao Bahadur Cliaudhri Chhotu Rim : Will the llonourablo

(o) the number of jail appeals and thoir proportion to the totar nuurber
of appeals in the province in 1925 and in 1934 , respectivel5, ;

(D) tbe number of sessions cases in which accused persons were de-
fended at the cost of the Crown and the proportion of such cases
to the total number of sessions eases in t'he province.in 1926.
and 1984, respeeti'rely ?

The Honourable Mr. D. I. Boyd : (a)and (b). A statement, is laid
on the table.

Statement.

Yeor.

o@to
E.O o.O
o 0l: tr,6d2gEtrH
'd! EE d
H E E8 E

r g6t;
C! d o o

€EEE E
Fs 6 9=
E.is He
A

Hd o,-49
H"E g.
Q.6 X-o@

E ET.;; 
E

gEE
:8h- d,i

E.X d

EEtz

q
@
d
o
@

a

o

2

oQ
EB
406!

o=

9o

&

@
qs

g

to

H

d
d

!

Eo

,H3
-d60ta
H

76

204

729

954

1026

r034

*9,778

14,698

.2,827

5,794

I :3'tl

lz2'5

l:9'6

l:4'6

tThese figures oro not complote as certain records in the Jullundur and Dera Ghaai Khan,
digtricts hovo been deetroyed.

GneNtg-rN-ero.
*4652. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Rar', : Will the Honourahie

Minister for Education kindly state the 
-figor"s of grants-in-aid separately

for the five divisions in the years 1925 and 1934, respectively ?

The Honourablc Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : The honourable
member is referred to the printed statements of grants-in-aid sanctioned for
privately managed and board secondary schools during the years lgL4-25
to 7928-29 and 1929-30 to 1933-34, copies of which have alreadv been sup-
plied to him.

Warnn Suppr,y rN RURAL aREAS.

*4653. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Holourable
Minister for Education klndly state--

(a) the amount qpent f9r th9 improvement of water-supply in rural
areas in 1930, 1931, 1932, 1933 and 1984, respectivliy ;

(b) the amount which was spent in the Ambala di'ision out of the
amount referred to in (o) ? /
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Thc Ilmourabls MaliL sirFiroz Khan Noo- :'A statoment furuish'I

'ing 
th;requil<l iniormation ie placed on the table'

.:Sttument atwwi/tLg ttw amormt spafi on i,rnprwemant ol ylb,WW.an-ryal-;;-; tii ii*1A, ond thn amount eaperdail tlu;elry^y thp An&ala

. . dhiiinn', funilrig the years 19S0-S1 tn 7994-95'

R xaBrs.

1930-31

l03l-t2

r932-38

r933-34

r934-t5

Totol 1,40,200 18,070

*165{. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chbotu Raro.: pil tue Eonourable
'Member for Finance?iifry ri'-i" t*1rr" pro"i"oe district'wise tturing 1938

(a) the number of what a're known as garnishee suits;

(b) the number of these suits ilr the Rohiak ilistrict in whioh thet" "'"or'iiii;il;;"; *as obtainetl by means.of private arbitration

thus*iai"gpayment,ofcourt-feesontheusualseale;.
(o)theamountinrespectofwhiohgarnisheeproceedingswerehad;
(d) the amount of the loss of stamp duty caused by resort to gornirhee

suits disfuict'wisc ?

The lloourablc Mr' D' I' Bovd: (o) to (d) A statement is leid oa

.r,he table.

Yeorg.
Amount sPent

in the
Pu+jab.

Amount sPent
in Ambstra,

division.

!

Rs.

E,117

6,544

3,409

R"..

24,617

r9,052

864

66,463

25,204
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9r1 puNJAB LBcrELArr?r oouNCrL. [ 2bru Oorn. Iggi.
Drgrnror rNspncron or scnoor,s, RourAK, aND Tr{E NUMBDR oF

sruDENTs rrs GovpnNrrnnr Scroor,s.

- -. . 
*465-5. Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram : will the Honourablel[inister for Edueation kildry .i"i" tt"-'"mount of fall in the number ofatudents 

,reading in .the Governnront gchools within tn"-.i..lrdi"tion of the
:*i.:l3tp,Tt3: gf Sclgols, Bohtak, during_the two y6o., pr.."ain! i[.
TTo whq the present District rnspector of-schools of nont'"t took"over
Gnarge and the rrse in the number of students which has taken place since
'be took over charge ?

The Honourabh MaliL sir Firoz Khan Noon: I regret that theanswer to this question is not ready.

Drsrnror fxspncron o, S"roo^lo, RrrrcrroN rN rHE cosror EouclrroN rN Rorrex Drsrnrcr.

-. .*{656. Rao Bahad-ur chaudhri chhotu Ram : wil the HonourabreMinister for Educarion- kildry ri"t" ;[;rh";.;;;;.;tir" 
..i, 

the cosr ofeducation per head in the BoLta,k rlistrict lru. di";-;l;;; *ir." trr" presentDistrict Inspector of Schools was posted to Rohtak ?

Thu Honourable.Malik sir Firoz Khan Noon : yes, there has beena little deqease. rt will, however, interest th; ho;;;;abtu-memre, to knowdhat there has been stiil greater decroase in seve,ral other districts.

Drgrnrcr Ixspncron o" s"roorffio'TAri, AND TM,R,,EMENT rN. TEE aTTENDANCE oF soEor/ABs rN Rourex.

-. .'"1657. Rao Bahadur€haudhri chhotu Ram : wir the HonourabreMinister for Education k[dfr state wfieftei any i-mp.ov";;;;; the attend.,snc€ of scholars on the. rolls [as taken plaee sinie the p"",r*i-oi*trict rospector of Sehoole was posted to Rohtak ?

The Honourablg Malik sir Firoz Khan Noon : yes, there has beenan improvement. rt will, however, interest the-honoorable member to&now that there has been a still greaier improvement in several other dis-tricts.

Drsrnrcr fNsprcron or Scxoor,s, Rourex -{,ND RURATJ uprJrF,T.

- -. -*'165& Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ra- : will the HonorrrableMinister for Education-kindly rt"t"-*n*frer the staff of the EducationDepartment has rendered auy sireciar help to the work of rural uplift since thepresent District rnspector of schools was posted to Rohtak i- 
..'-

The Hmourable MaliL sir Firoz Khan Noon: yes. The honour-able membor will be interested to know that tnu Ji*t"i.t 1orpu.ii,,g stafr inalmost every district is taking great interest in rural ,""o*iiortioo.

i\orrr.rno aREA couurrrEn aND BUrr,DrNc TAx.

- -. *4659. Khan salib chaudhri Riasat AIi : will rhe rrcno,rabro.Minister for Local Self-Govern*"ot ptease it"tu_-
(a) whether a Notified area committee has been estabrished atKhaur oy Gazettc notifieation No. ree96,--dJ; tire ioiuJune. 1980:

{
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(D) whnther the arerr co-terminates \rith {he limrts of the Attdck, oil i

ComPanY, Irimited:
(c) whethei the employees of the pmp*y cere..asses6ed to a tar '

before the estebiishment of the saiil committee by the Attoek

FR District Board, out of which Rs. 4,000 were actually reolized ;
iA *h.th.r the Notifiori Area Committee has been established to sove

' ' ' ' the employees of the compeny ftom the Distriot Board tar;
(e) the tot*f inc6-e of the ssid o6mmittee sinoe its establishment '

and a brief etatement of the work done by the oommittee ;

(fl whei.ter it is a fact that the committee has only existed in name' 
without transacti.g any business ;

(g) whether the inhabitaits bt Khaur lresented in-.writing their,

grievances on the mat0er to the Ironourable Minister on the

, occ&slon of his visit to the Place ;

(Il) whether tfie inhabitants of Khaur have made representations
to the President of the Notified Area committee itself, the sub-
Divisional Officer, Pindigheb, the Dep[ty Commissioner,

Attock, the Commissionei of the division and finally to t!9
Honourable Minister himself to the effect that they shoultl
also be allowed represent*tion on the committee ;

(0 if so, with what result ;

ifl .roU"it 
"r 

so far, the only rnombers are the r:epresentatives of the
Oil Company and one contractor of the gsmpanf i

(Ir) whether l,he committee has imposed a building tax at the rate of
9 pies per square .Yard ;

(I) whethir any otler oommittee in the provinee ha.q imposed a
.., similar tax on buildings ;" (m) iI not, whether Governm-ent, proposes to take steps to abolish the

tax ;
(rz) whether the Government is prepared to.take any-19tion in the

. matter otherwise to removi tni lust grievences of the people ? '

The Honourable llr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: (a) Yes'

(b) Yes.

(c) The employees of the company were assessed to a tax by the Distriot
Boartl'before the Lstablishment o1 ttie Notified Area. The amount of tox
realised was lls. 2,669.

. (d) No.
(e) The Notifiecl Area committee has so far realised no income and donc

no rvork.
(/) Yes.

fu) Probably but none has been traced.

(h) certain representations were received by the Deputy commissioner,
Attoili, who is also the President of the Committee, but there is no record of
eny representations made to the Commissioner.

(t) One more non-official was appointed a member of the Commiitee.

U) No. The Sub-Divisional Officer, Pindigheb, and Malik Ghulam
llohilirnad Khan, Zsildar of Khaur, who is uot a contractor of the Company,
are also members of the Committee.

)
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I IIon Dr. Sir Gokul Chand. Narang. ]
(k) Yey. The Committee has imposed a trx, at the rate of g pies per

squsre yard of the area under the buildings.
(D r{o.
(za) No
(r) The Deputy Com'nissioner is bair8 aeted to inqui"e from the inhabi-

tonte if they have a grievanoe end then to report to Government.

Rnsrnrorroxg oN TrrE sar,E oF rsn Pux.rer Por,rcr Bulus, Vor,uun II.
*,1660. Khwaja Muhanrnad Eusoof : Will the flonorrrable Member

tor Finance he pleased trl state-
(a) whether it is a fact that the Inspector-General of Police, Punjab,

has stopped the sale of the Punjab Police Rules, Yolumo II,
revised edition (1934), exeept with his previous sanetion;

(b) whether it is a fact that no such restriction has b,een plaeed on
the sale of Yolume I oI these Rules ;

(r) whether it is a fact that nerer in the past has an;'such restriction
been placed on the sale of any volume of the Punjab Police
llules ;

(d) the grounds orr uhich this restriction on tbe sale of Volume II
of the Pnnjalr Police Rules, 198{. has been deemed to be
necessa,ry and expedient ;

(e) the conditions on which sanetion for purchase of Volume II ot
these Rules can be obtained from the fnspeetor-General of
Police, Punjab ,

(.fl rvhether tLe Governurent is pref,,ared to rronsider ttre desir*bilitv
of romoving tt,is r,.,striction ?

TLe Hoourable Mr. D. J. Boyd: (a), 1b) and 1d) Only 2,00O
copies of the new addition were printed. Demands f,tr copies frotn other
provinces and fnclian States rrere unexpectedly high. Government desire
if possiblo to avoitl the expense of reprinting and have resbrieterl sales ac-
cordingly. This aplrlies to all the volumes. not \rrtlrrrnc II a,lone.

(c) Yes.

(e) There are no special conditions. The sale of \Iolume Il. as oi the
other volumes, will be authorised so far as the limited edition admits.

(fl At stated above, Government are anxoius to postpone the expense
of reprinting for as Iong as possible, and are not prepared to remove roason-
able restrictions designed to serve that end.

Juxron YpnNacur,aR AND SpNron Vunuecur,en Cr,essns
AND STATUTORY AGRICUIJTUB,ISTS A}TONG TIIEM.

*d661. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Will the Honourable'
lilinister for Education kindly state- ..

(a) the number of candidates admitted to the Junior Vernacular 
'

class at Jullundur in 1934 anil 1935 from the Ambala division :
(b) the number of l{indus, Muslims and Sikhs amons the lrersonr

referrod to in (o) and the number of statutory agrieulturistr.
in each of the three groups ; .. . i I
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(c) the particulars referred to in (a) and (b) with regard 
-to-!he 

gnili: .--' ---d;td 
"a-*t.a 

to tle Senibi Yernacular cle ns at Gekhor ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noo: (o)-
1gB4

1985

(b) {d) Number of candidates admitted-

Ilindu. MrrrHm.

2

59

sikh. Others.

r934

1935

I
3otto

(ir,) Number of statutory agriculturists :-

Hindu. Muslim. sikh. Others.

2020

1934

rm5

(o) Number of candidates admitted :-

Hindu. lluslim. sikh. 0thers. Totel.

1934

4l03J I l4

(iri) Number of statutory agricult,urists :-

4

1934

1935

Hiutlu.

8

Muslim sikh. Othere.

It may be added for the h<lnourable member's information thal, st
pres€;t in"the Ambala division there are more trainod Junior Vernacular
ind Senior Vernacular teachers than can fintl employment''

Srerutont Acntcur,r'trnrsrs rN ruu Por,tcr f)npnnrunxt'

'|4662. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri chhotu Ram : will the Honourabh'
Merrber for Finance kindly state- 

.

\o) whether it is a faet that ttre proportion of Muslims, Hindus and.

sikhs in the cadre of the assistant sub-inspectors, tread eon-

stablos and constables is (i) 64' 5,20"' 9, 14'6, ('ri) 68'3, 23'3, 8'8"
and (r,tid) 74'7,17' 5 antl T'7, respectively ;

)
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I n. B. Ch. Clihotu Rarn. ]
(b) n'hat steps.the Government proposes to take to set the dispropor-

tion right;
(c) the number of assistant sub-inspeetors and coustables recruited

during the years 1932, 19Bi|, 1gB4 and lgg5 ;
(d) the number o1 1{,stims, Hindus and sikhs ambng the porsons

referred to in (c) ryd the number of stetutory-agricuilturists
under each of the three principal groups i

(c) the re&sons why the presont disproporiion has rsmained. unnoticed
d'ring-tho last few years, antl if it has come to notice the steps
which have been taken to redress the disproportion from ye^ar
to year ?

Ihe Honourabh Mr. D. J. Boyd: (a) Yes.

, (rl Attempts to introduc-e a.largg non-Muslim elenrent, arrd particular.
ly a- lalger element of s,griculturist Hindus and sikhs, into the l6wer ranks
of the Police have hitherto had somewhat disappointing results, the number
and qualifications of Hindu agrioulturists presenting Ihemseh,es not being
ruch as to enable therrr to compete successfully witl oandidates of othei
elasses. The proportion of asnffuslims has risen in recent years but the
number of vacancies occurring in any one year is not snfficient for fresh
'mrolments to have a marked effect on pe.centages in a force of some gg,000
nen.

(e) Year
1932
1933
1984
1995

F. Cs.
886
950

1,107
668

A S. Is.
1

20
15
31

Total

(d) A stateruent is laid on the tahle.

Statement

67 9,561

Bi}}i.

Assrsrenr Sut-Ixstrcrons.

Mualims. Hin,ilut.

Foor Coxsrerr,rs.

$ikhc. Muelims. Hin,ilua.
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1032
r93E
lg34
t036

Total

{

3
6

571
541
6lt
332

12
55
8l
46

58
rIl
t4r
70

64
69

lt5
6l

94
169
r36
t4

3 I t4 Itl 2,o55 224 380 309 533

67

60
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(e) So far as tbe Sikhs are oonoerned they have no c&use for complaint ire

tegard to rearuitmont in recent yearq ; 22'4 per cent. of the appointmente ir,
the.rank of assiitant sub-inspectorand 16'6 per cent. in that ofloot oon.
stable havinggone to them, as agaiust their p-ercentage of 14'3 in the total
population of the province. In the case of Hindus the figures for tbe same,
period rv'ero 17'9 per cent. of the appointments irr the rank of assistant sub-
inspector and 19.8 per cent. in the rank of foot c,rnstable, as againgt their
population percentage of.3D'22, The reasons lor the comparatively lorv
perceltage in the case of the Hirrdus has been explained in the reply te
part (b) of the questior. I should Iike to add that everything possiUte ir.
being done to encourage the enrolurent of Hindu candidates of the required
type.

-{ontcur,TURAIJ LAND uNDER }IoHTG.{GE,
*4663. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Will the Honourable.

Member for Revenue kindly state iu respect o{ Jahangirpur and Pataudr
villages of Jhajjar tahsil, Mohana and Rrrthdha,na villages of Sonepat tahsil,
Khidwali and Ismaila villages in Rohtak tahsil and Kathura and Anwa li
villages in Gohana tahsil of the Rohtalr district-

(a) the area of agricultural l*ntl rnortgaged in the trienniums of 1918,
to 1920, 7925 tu 1927 and 1932 to 1934, respectir.el.l- ;

(b) the rmounts for which the area referred to in (a) rras morteaged ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : A statement is laid or'
the table.

Statnm,ent.

AREA OT AOBICULTUBAL LAI{D UOETOI.OBD TTD
TfiE AMOUNT TOB WIIICE UOATGT.OTD.

l9l8 ,o 1920. 1926 to 1927. 1932 to L934.

Tahsi]. Names of villages.

o p
I

Jhajjar

Sonopat

Rohtak

Glohana

Jahangirpur

Patauda

Kathura

Anwali

r0,451

8,746

t2,936

16,900

Rs.
3,454

9,291

9,557

L2,493

5,915

13,856

9,070

l3,ll6

5r?.,L4

82

t9

78

49

85

59

o
I

tr

o

128

90 2,739

Rs.
r 3,780 38

93

do
60gd

R,s.
5,683

3,850

34

I73

Mohaaa

Rathdhana

54

30

66

64

r1,329

16,430

56

47

I(hidwali

Ismaila 9 Biswas*

Ismaila Il Bfuwasr

3l

40

4S

5,380

5,047

2,278

4,708

5,723

l)l)

3r

108

4,780

5,938

L7,487

55

62

ll

**Igmaila I Biswas " and " Ismaila l[ Biswae " are the names of two villages lyiag elorc.
to each other snd haviug separat,r 1ecordr of righte.
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r' Aonrcur,runAr, T,AND uNDER u()RTGAUE.

' *4664. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Honburable' ifernber for Revenue kindl"v state in respect of fhana Khurd, Thana Kalan
'-and Panchi villages of Sonepat tahsil, Roorki village in Rohtak tahsil. Asaldah
''village in Jharijar tahsil and Rhainsat'al village in Gohtrna tahsil of the Rohtak

, rlistriet -(a) the area r.lf agrieultural land l.,elouging to statutor_1. agriculturists
mortgaged to ol,her statutory agricultunists in lieu of ttre

' debt olved to non-agriculturist morre.rr-lenders rhrring tho last
ten yeiirs :

' (b) the nurnber of the transactiorrs referred to in (r) :

(c) the amount of mortgage money in the eases referred to iu (a) ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan : A sta,tornent is lairl ()r1

;t'be table' 
,5'tatement.

Tahsil.
Nenre of the

villagea.

ch

o.
brr 9
b0
kooe

E8S

o€
893

5E
-g Ee
H

Thaaa Khurd

Tltana Kalan

Panchi Jatan

Iioorki

Asaudah Silv-rn

.Asaudah Todran

Total o{ Asaudah
(both).

llhainsawal

Acree.
I .65

125.45

4.14

r10.38

I7.87

33 .50

Rs.
220

:€oneprt

Rohtak

.Jhajjar t
t

26,638

r,120

33,395

1,936

4,159

6,095

"Gohana Nit J17 Nit.

Cpwrnlr, W.trpn couRSE oN THE TArL oF Roonnr Mrxon.
*4665. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Rauo: Will the Honourable

Member for Bevenue kindly state--
(c) the a,rea commanded b;r the central watercourse on the tail of the

Roorlii minor irr the liohtak district ;

(b) the intensity ,,f irrisition r;ermitted in this area ;

(c) the average annuai area irriga,ted on this taitr during the last three
years ?

22
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': Thc Honorrable Nawab tlfuzafiar tr(han : (a) The oulturable area

"rommanded is 1,285 aeres.

(b) 40 per cent,

(c) 315 acres.

I)rgcgnncn'Al TIIE HEAD AND TArL ol rnr Roonn MrNon.
*iS66. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Honourable

Mernber for Revenue kindly state-
(o) the sanctioned discharge of the head of the Boorki minor in the

tsohtak district and the everage daily discharge during the
rnonths of November and l)ecember, 1934, and January,8eb.
ruary and March, 1935 ;

(b) tho partioulars referred to in (c) with regard to ths tail of the
Roorki minor ?

The Honourablc Nawab Muzaffar Khan: (o) The authoriged: ldl
supply discharge is 8'8 cuseos. The average daily dischargo was-

Cuseos.
Noveurber 1984 7'74
December 1934 7'95
January 1985 7'68
Febrmry 1986 Nir. '

. Morch 19tt6 8'14
(b) Tb€ authorised full supply discharge is 8'98 susocs. The evorblB

xtrily dircharge $oB- 
cusocs.

Novmrbc 1984 ..
Deoembor 1984
January 1985
February 1935
Mareh 1985

CneNcus rN rrrE HE.rD poRTroN or tun Roonrr Mrrcon.
*{5t7. Rao Bahadur Chauilhri Chhotu Ram:.Will the Honourable

illember for Revenue kindly state wlrether Mr. Rose, Executive Engineer of
the Delhi division proposed an;, changes in tho head portion of the Roorki
minor, and if so, whether those changes hal'e been carried out, and if not,
"wh.y not ?

The Hmcurable Nawab Muafiar Khaa : No ehange in the head
portion of the Roorhee minor w&c proposed by Mr, Eose.

Other perts of the question do not arise.

IreNO SOI,U AND MOR'IGAGED BY PRIVATE OWNER8.
*4668. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the I{oaourable

Member for Revenue kindly lay on the table oI the I{ouse a statement showing
for the province as a whole tho amount of land (a) sold and (b) mortgaged
.byprivate owoers du,ring the tripnnitr of 1918 to 1920, 1925 to 19ff1 and.
1932 to 1934 ?

8.10
8.19
8.49
Nd,.
3.08
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The llonourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan:
total area sold arrd mortgaged is placed trn the table.

Statement.

[ 25rn Ocsn. 19S6.

-t';tal,enr.rnt showrng
' .i

188,704
232,r l9
242,620

063,443

241,677
241,84:i
251,878

735,398

198,251
209,060
206,733

lgtg
l9l8

1920

tg27

Year

Totcl triennium

'I'otal triennium

Total triennium

Sepante figures for private owners Ere not available.

sold, (acresj.

614,o4.1

Area mort-
gaged {ecres).

26r,701
275,506
332,838

870,040

347,912
377,90t
347,2t7

1,073,032

375,276
424,54s
377,40t

t,r73,22t

1082 .

i 1933 ,

1984 .

Bnarne l)en Pnotucr aND rnn pux,len l.irarns.
*{669. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu R'r', : Will the Honourable

llembor for Revenue kindly state the progress, if any, which has been mad.e
in the negotiations with the Punjab States coneerned in relation to the Bhakro
Dam Project ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: An informal discussion
y^i!! lue Agelt to the Governor-General, Punjab states, took prace in -{.pri[
1935 but so far no real progress has been made.

Bnvrsno scar,Es ou *o"- *lI* pnovrucrar, Snnvrcrs.
*4670. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Honourable

Momber for Finance kindl.y statc--
(a) when the question of,revising the scales of pay of the 

'ari.us- provirrcial services first began to be con_oitlei.ed ;
(b) whether the consideration is vet cornplete :
(c) if the answor to (b) is in tlie affirmatii-e, ,.,]rr--n the new soales rvill

be announced;
(d) whether anv non-official opinion was consulted in the matter of

fixing the new scales of pa5, ;
(e) if the auswer to (d) is in the affirmative, what are the non-official

agencies consulted, and if the answer is in the negative, rvhat
are the reasons for not consulting non-ofificial opinion g

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd: (a) In 1932.
(b) Yes.

(c) Shortly.
(d)-and. (e). Th-e reconrmendations of the Betre,chment committee

were taken into oonsideration. {
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PuNmrvp Por,rcs posrs.

r- :fi71. Rao Bahad-ur chaudhri chhotu Ram : will the Eonour*bleUomber for Finanee kinrll.l, state---- -"'
(o) the number of.punitive porice posts estabrished in the provinco

during the last twelve morrihs ;
(b) the period for which these posts wcre sanctioned ;
(c) the amount of punitive charges wtrich rill be levied from thepeople;
(d) whethe.r any.non-offi.cial o_pinion was consurted in respect of any of

these posts with regard to tlie advisability 
", 

,.t..rigm o, priiodof these posts ? - ---"--o

. .-ThellonourableMr. D. I. Boyd z (q), (.b) and (c). A statement is,laid on the table.
(d) The hono,rable- member wilr remember the debate on a resorutionrgoved- bv hiT in this couneil rasr october. A, i ,;;il;;jlo tne rlousethen the people-concerned do tro" ,-pi. opportunitie, or siatiog their case.against proposals for rhe emptoyruenr'ot aihitioltal-.i;H..:'-i; the seeondof the two cases included in tieiist which r r,u""joriil;;" tl" table, theBohtak case, Governruent received a tengthy ;"p**"t.tt"; from the

'honourable member himself ; and the most caretur *tt."tir" ias given tothat representation before auy orders were passed.

Statement 
,slwwtno ad.d,itio.nat Ttolite posts newlg established in therunjao uncter sectian lB oJ the poli,ce Act, 1961, iturino thn

twelne manlhs eruling on th,e Zl,th ,fune,lggl." 
- --

Locality.

.1. Mangli (Eissar dietrict) 20-7-34 Two years

Dato from
which

locatod.

Period for
which the
adfitionol

police have
been

eenctioned.

Cost.

- 2, 'Ihirty-two gillases in
the Roht&k district
aud three mohallas of
Rohtak city.

.:3. Marh Ralocha.rr (Shci-
khupura district) and
No. t9-J. B. 1Lvail-
pur district).

22-0-34 One vear

lst yoor

lst year

2nd year

Total

2nd year

Totol

Rs. a p.

5,319 r 3

4,794 -t 3

r0,rr3 2 6

73,060 o 0

7,627 t2 8

5,877 12 g
> 13,506 I 6

r.1-u-34 Two yearr

o
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Fonucesr or rHI: r,RoDuctr oF WHEAT AND corfoN.

*4672. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the llonourable
Minietor for Agrieulture kindly state-

(o).whether it is a t'act that the Department of Agriculturo issues
forecasts of the produco of wheat and cotton at various intervals
of the khartJ and rabi harvests ;

(D) whether there are any formal and recognised aruangements uncler
which non-official opinion can be consulted in this matter ;

(c) if the answer to (b) is in the negative, whether the Government pro-
poses to make such arrangemonts ;

(rI) if tlie iunswer to (b) is in the affirmative, which itsrociations or
individuals were eonsulted before the last forecast of the vield
of wheat rvas issued ?

The Honourable Sardar Sirlogendra Sinsh : (n') Yes'

(b) Yes.

(c) Does not arise.

(d) In accordance u.'ith the standing orders, tahsildars are retluired to
check their estimates of these crops by onquiry from leading agriculturists
ancl others. Government do not corrsider that the lalrour involved in
enquiring from all tahsildars, which persons or associations they consulted
befbre the last rvheat forecast n,as issued, would in the circr.utrstances he
justified.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Uiial Singh : Is nrrt Govertrtrtolt aware that
there has bc.en a general colrplairrt about overestimatilrg of tlre yield of the
last rabi crop ?

The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh : I have heard it
stated that the cl'oi) \ras overestimated but, when the estiurates were mado
it colld not be {oltseen that any clamage rvould be clone to the crop before it
ripcned.

sardar sahib sardar uiial Singh : Have the Government tried to
cheeli tl'rtir figurt's ft'otrr tltc stoclis held in various rnarlietsl ?

The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh : No.

Khan Bahadur Malilr za,0Iran Mehdi Khan : Have tlie Governnrent
taken into consirleration tlie fact that because there'has beert damage to the
raDi cr.ops thereforc' remission should be greater ?

The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Sinsh : Tt tloes Dot concern
me.

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: f gar-e a full statement
to that eft'ect onlr- ir ferv dal-s ago ancl in that statement tlte amount of
remisrion on accoutrt of damage to wheat rva,s gir-eu.

DultoNsrnerroN Flnus.
*{6?3. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : \Yill the Houourable

Ubicter for Agniculture kindly lay on the table of the Council a statemont in
I
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)

resps$ of the most ,suceessful demonstption farm of the dep*rtment
showing-

(o) the area of the farrn ;
(D) wh9!he1 the whole area of thb farm constitutes one oomiract

block ;
(c) whether there are any irrigation facilities available to this farm ;
(d) whether this farm is cultivaterl direotly or through tenants ;

(e) the gross ineome from this fa,rm during each of the last three years ;
(fl the cost of production including the salaries of the staflengaged. on

lupervision, the depreciation of buildiirgs attached - to the
farm and the upkeep of ttre bullocks, if ihe farm is one under
direct cultivation ?

The Hmourable Sardar Sir Josendra Singh: There &re no de-
monstration farms under the management of the Departmont of Agrioulture.
9lr" 9f the m-ost important seed farms is that at Risalewala near-Lyanpur.
The honourable member vill find complete information rogarding ecoooiaic
conditions on this farm in the annual publications of the Board olEconomic
Enquir,v entitled " Farm Accounts in the Punjab " which are in the counoil
Libran'.

Co-opBner:rvn sELLTNG or acRIcur,TURArJ pRoDUCE By traRMERs.
*4fi74. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Eonourable

slinister for :\griculture kindly state rvhether he has introduced any scheme
.llr$",^ rvhieh co-operative selling of agricultural produce by farmeis is pos-
sible ?

- The Hmourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh : The eristing agencies.
for co-operative sale of agricultural priluce are th6 co-operative cdnilission
s_hops, for-details of whose workingihe honourable meilbe, is referred to
the annual reports of the co-operative Department. The dovelopment of
cq-gpetative orgalizatioas for tLe sale of sugarcane is being taken-in hand,
with the help of tlfie grant-in-aid from the Gov=ernment of rndia. Ihe Govorn-
ment are awaiting--the:esult of enquiries whioh aro being couductod'by
the malketing staff under the contr6l of the Director of Afooulturo befoie
undertaking any further sohe.me of co-operative marketing.

Cnan,crs ey lnltrrs rN ll{:{Nr)rB.
*{575. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Eonourable

Hinister for Agriculture liinilly state-
(a) the number and nature of oharges made by arhtts in the various

mandlis -of the province from farmeri when they purchase
the articles of their need from shopkeopers or sell tfeiiproduoo

. through arhtis ;
(b) wbat happens to the proceeds of those charges ;
(o) rvhether the Governmmt has made any rules or enaotod any

legislation whereby these oharges can be regulated or the pro-
ceeds thereof can-be'devotedlo the purpoies for which f,hey
are ostensibly made;

a2
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[R.8. Ch. Chhotu Ram.]
(d) if the &nsltrer to (c) be in the negative, whether the Governraent

intends to enaet any law for regulating the levy of these charges
and for controlling the expenditure of their proceeds ?

fLe Honourabh Sardar Sir Iogendra Siorh: (a) and (b) Thc
,attention of the honourable member is invited to publication No. Bg of the
Board of Economic Enquir.y-Market Practices in the Punjab, 1984.

(c) No.

(d) Not at present.

Rnrrpr fo AGRrcuLTURrsrs.

*{676. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Honourable
Memher for Finance kindly state what steps he proposes to take in order to
give relief to agricultural classes in their share of the burden of taxation
in view of the alarming fall in tho prices of agrieultural produce and in order
to raise fresh revenue to make good the loss caused by the relief to be rrfforded
in land taxes 2

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : In his reference to the share of the
burden of taxation borne by the agricultural classes, f presume that the
honourable member is referring mainly to land revenue and cesses, rvater
rates and local rate, although land revenue and wator rates cannot correct-
ly be called taxation. Since lclmrif 1930 special remissions of land revenue
to the extent of Rs. 1,76,00,000 haye been granted in view of the fall in
prices. Similarly large sums of water rates have been remitted. A sliding
scale of assessment has been introduced in the Lower Bari Doab Colony and
wi-l] be lpplied in the Lyallpur settlement. Be-settlements automa[ically
adjust ;l e burden of land revenue when any continuous fall in prices has
occured.

with regard to the raising of fresh revenues, the honourable rnember
is aware that the provisions of sections 64,107 and 128 of the Transfer of
lroperty Act have been applied to all municipalities and notified areas in the
lunja! with efrect from the 6th May, 1g85, making compulsory the registra-
'tion of deeds qf sales, leases and gifts in respect of imm-ovable property in
these areas. The measure is expected to increase the provincial r.ev-enues by
about Rs. 3 lakhs annually.

The^Punjab- Tobaoco Yend X'ees Act, 1g84, came into foree during the
'current tnancial year, antl a rev€nue of Rs. 80,000 is expected rrom this
.source during the current, financial year.

The Government have introduced a Bill for the imposition of a tax
upon entertainments.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Uijal Singh: What is the estimate that the
'clovernment has formed of the proceedi from the proposed entertainments
tax ?

The Hmourabh Mr. D. I. Boyrl: The estimate is an extremely
rough one. r very much doubt whether it is accurate. rt is Rs. 2 lakhs
b1t.in view of the experience of Bombay and Bengal we hope it will bring in
.a bit more. (
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Er,uctroxs rN tEE Drsrnrcr Bor'nn ooNsrrrunNolEg'

*l$n. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Ilonourable

uinisteiior l,i."r-S"ii3"i;;;; ki"dty t*y o" the tablo of tho Counoil a

statemet t showing for the districts of Bohtak and llissar-
(a) the n&mes of the candidates who contestod eleotions in the variouE'

constituencies of the district board ;

(b) tho total number of votes in eaoh oonstituency ;

(c) the number of the votes actually pollett in each constituoncy ;
(rI) the truxnber of votes obtainetl by each candidate ;

(e) the names of the candidates nho had been put forward officially

by the Congress and who did not repudiate the Congress

ticket ;

ff) the names of the oandidates returneil trtropposud ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang : Two statements

a"i"n-ii"-"""ifr5l. i"to"*uii* i" respect of the last elections are laid on

?i"]iui"l ih;i;f"r;;tion asked for in part (a) of the question is not avail*

able in the case of Hissar.
Stntem,ent.

Nu-mber and
nrmc of

constituenc.v.

l. Bhivani . /'

2. Tigroaa

3. Bahrl

Names of candidates
who contosted election

in the coastituencies
against which

thoy ore shown'

3 4

1,558 883
votog

invalid).

1,698

t,+27

I 2

E 
gEI

EriE E
HEFtTEEIE

XEEEgz

a.i
E€

sE
B6qCoo
h>r
!|
EEz

*r.
YOa)
oEo-
otr>o

o6
-oq

Z.

8>,
oc
PO

bF
g

4.4k6
rl)

d-
t.=
H

Arshad, son of Wazir Ali,
Rajput, of Gujrani, tah-
ril Bhiwani.

Rissl Sinsh. son of Ram
Noth, RIajPut, of Bhi'
wani Lohsr.

Mohabat, Singh, son of
Khushal Singh, Jat, of
Kharkri Makhvon, tah'
sil Bhiwoni.

Ilorias. son oI Salam,
Joi, of Tholo4 tohsil
Bhiwani.

Chorenjit Biagl'
sou of Othlr
Singb, Rajpuf
of Bhivani.

Sheo Ram, rotr
of Sudho, Jtt of,
Patrm.

200

501

te!o

6ffi

6lr

)

,+ Kairu 1,555 1,167
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[Ion. Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Nerang.l

2

Number and
aame of

constituency.

Names of canditlates
who contested electiou
in the constituencies

against whioh
they are shown.

5. Tosharn son of
put, of

tahsil

Ghafoor Khan, son of

Bairi Sal Sinsh,
Surat Singh,-Raj
Dhani Mahu,
tlhiwani.

Sahib Dad, Rajput, of
ltaliyali, tahsil Hansi,

I

Niaz Muhammad Kha,n,
son of Muhammad

4

1,830 l,2t +

1,473 I,30{}

1,588 I,301)
(One was
invalid).

r,653 t,406
(One wao
invalid).

1,495

i) 6

t*
= ir'
&8a
.E5
BE
*oo_
33
E=
z

I Dl,rt
POc

H3

=sF6
o

H

$ E*EEts5E

isfef

EfEEs

.1 oi

*6

2

6. Khot Ktrlan

7" Ghirai

8. Dhanana

e, Nirnaund.

10. Khanda
Kheri.

Ilajput, of Nigana
tahsil Bhiwarii.

Krrndan, son of Teia, Jat,
of Miripnr, tahsil Hansi.

Yijai Singh, eon of Dewat
Ram, ,Iat, of Mirjpur,
tahsil Hansi.

Shco Karan, son of
Khuba, Jot, of Kapro.
tahsil Hansi.

Lihlu, eon of Sheo Rom.
Jat, of l(apro. tahsii
Hansi.

Indraj Sioch, aoD of
Subedar Surjan, Jat. of
Dhanana, tahsil Honii.

Chuni Lal, son of Sube.
dar Jita Singh. Jet. of
Alakhpure Mazra 

-Si.

wani, tahsil Hansi.

Khem Chond, son of
Tota, ,Iat, of Sisai Bolo.
tahsil Hansi.

Mam Chand, son of }fai-
sukh, Jat, of Sieai Rola.
tahsil llansi.

Maiya, son of Harnath.
Jat of Khorkhara. tahsii
IIansi,

Mukh Ram, eon of Roia
Ram, Jel of petwa,r.
tahril Eanei.

l-il

:t60

613

5l3

79{)

i09

799

818

I,108

973

617

607

.5r) I

423

550

1

t,268
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I

Number and
nome o[

constituency

ll. Ras

'12. Hansi

-13. Unra

14. Budhlada

15. Patan

16. Satrod

i 17, Balsamand

Names ol oandidoteg
who contoetod election
in the constituencies

aqoinst whioh
thEv ere ehown'

urHf,'*T,'oj'r,Ti 
en{

Khurd Beion' t&nBrr

"T"11t 
ral, eon of Mai-

dhan, Jat, oI Ugalan'
tahsil Hansi.

Intlar Sinch, son of Ishar
Sinsh. Jat, Sikh' of
Krricri. tahsil HiEsar'

llehr Sineh, son o{ Bukh-
tawar Silnsh, Jat Sikh'
of Bichhriwana, tahsil
Hissar.

Ilrrahim. solr of Nur
)Iuhamrnad, RajPut' of
lflangaliAqlnn, tahsil
Hiesar.

I)ewat ll,am, eon of Har
Lal. Mahaian, of Mangali
Mafiabat, tahsil Hissar'

Laiio liam, son of IIem
Raj, Mohajan, Pleader,
Hissar.

Het Ram, Rai Sahib, son
oI Ilanvont Ram, Jat,
ol DaulotPore, tahsil
Ilise&r.

3 1

981 895

1,638

l,{15

1,822 1,268
(One was

invalid).

1,483 1,050

1,524

1,829 1,448
were

Ulrar Srin, sol
o?SardoSiueh,
Mohaien' ot
EaneL

Amin Lal, Subo'
dtr, aon of
Sadda Ran,
'Iet. of Xaiadh'
pur; tohlil
IIansi.

5 0
2

$ gEt
A- 6- t
EEEEE

!Eqot
EigHE

ET E.Eg
z

i{
x.9

al3B
Br
oo
oa
Ez5oz

Eii
x6al
8fi
?sPO
q9
o-
o6
-ooA-
z

E*.6t
>o

a
hdqo
a,o
irx
d:

u

112

,153

652

6r5

758

295

Naunibd Singb
son of llarii
Rom, Jot, ot
Dabra, tohlil
Eiesat.

503

spoiled).

943

)
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Nr-ber and.i-e of
ronrtituoucy

18. Xharar

I9. Balak

20.. Pirbhuwala

21. Tohana

22. Bhr,ttu-Ka-
Ian.

23. Alika

Narang.]

2

Names of csndidateg
who contested election
in tte constituencies

agairst which
thoy are shorn.

I
43

€ qdE
.:i!oE
5q€EE
:EE$€
" Eg.g t
Poolh
E€EI3
2,

.l di
'54jj.d

Ed
.,i3 o

qd
o@
6i,

z

or)
xo
e.ts
OEtso
o-
r()
.oo

E

5

479

7,062

6

Ram Gopal, srn.
of Sheoji Singh,
Gujar, of Kuk--
tanwali, tahsilii
Fatehabad.

Ram Singh, son
of llans Ram-
Jat, of Bugana,
tahsil Hissar.

Iiullia, son ofJag
Ram, Jat, of
Balak, tahgil.
Hissar.

r'i2l

5il6

I

6tr
EB
POt

tsE
€5
a9Hd

o
Sc
H

Phuli, son of Jes lta j..l11
of Latani, tahiil Hissar.'

Sohan Lal, a/iar Sohna.
son of Ilanwant llam.
Jat, of Daulatlron,. tah-
sil Hissa,r.

Ali Ilassan Khan. son of
Allahdad Khan. pathan-
of Tohana, tahsil Hissar.

Muhammad llamzan
Khan, son of ]Iuham-

Balwant Singh, sotr of
Ilazura Singb, Jat SikI.
of Ratia, tahsil Fateh-
abad.

Eabibullah, son of Rahim-
ullah, Sheikh Quroshi,
Mohalla Maimaran, Ilis-
s&r.

7,321

2,25t 1,608

1,870

1,298

1,252

1,605

r03

1,00t
(One was

invalid).

rrrad
I athan,
Hissar.

26
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Nnmbor oud
- nome of
conrtitucnoy.

9l- ljrrlehabad

25. Agroha

26. 'Pabra

27 Chuli B&g-
riau.

2

Names of c&ndidateB
who oonteeted election
in tho coustituencies

agelmt whicb
they nro shown.

Qutab-ud-Din, Eon of
Abdul Ghani, Rojput
Pachada, of Baeti Bhi-
wan, tahsil tr'atehabad.

Muhammad Saddiq, sou
of Muetakim, Rajpttt
Pachada, of Bighor, tah-
sil X'atehabad.

Iluhammad Lal Khan,
son of I{wsain Khan,
tiajput Pachad*, of
Basti Bhiwe,ni, tahsil
Fatehabad.

Surja, son of Udoi [tam,
Jat, of Gorakhpur, tahsil
Fatehabad.

MoIu, son of Mamraj, Jat,
of Mochiwali, tahsil
Fatehobad.

Harphul Singh, son of
Moman, Jat, of Gorakh-
pur, tahsil Fatehabad,.

Udmi, son of Dhonia, Jat,
of Pabra, toheil Foteh-
ab*d.

Kanhuu, eon of Dhani
Ram, Jot, of Nehlo, tah-
eil X'atohabed.

Lajpat Rai, Rai Sahib,
son of Jrlralo, Jot, of
Sisai Bolo, tahgil Ilansi.

Hardeo Sohai, eon of
Mtrtsadi Lal, Mohajan, oI
Sotrod Khurd, tahsil
IIiesor.

3 4

1,461 994

t,279 1,050

1,r34 973

1,418 1,134

D 6
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372

265

357

251

373

426

570

403

432

702

Nand Singh, son
ofPartop Singh-
'Jat Sikh, ol
Dobvoli tr,hsilt
Sirsa.
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28. Dabwali 1,695
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,[Hou. Dr. Sir Gokul Chanil Narang.]

I

Number and
na,me of

conetituoncy.

29. Rori

30. Alika (Sirra)

31. Darba Kalan

32. Rania

33. Odhan

i;34. Uangala

Names of condidates
who oontegtod election
in the constituencies

against which
they are shown.

Diyal Singh, son of
Chuhar Singh, JatSikh,
of Thiraj, tahsil Sirsa,

Sampuran Singh, son of
Surmukh Singh Jet
Sikh, of Kalnnwali, taheil
Sirsa.

IIar Chand, son of Nothu,
Jat, of Kheowo[, taheil
Sirsa,

Ifamam Singh, son of
Mohar Singh, Jat Sikh,
of Odhan, tahsil Sirsa.

Abdull&, son of Farid,
Rojput, of Kuttabadh,
tahsil Sirsa.

Qamar-ud.Din, son of
Muhammad, Zailda4
Arain, of Mangala, tahsil
Sirso.

2,289 1,379

I,531

1,137

r,673

1,920 89

867 6&1

were
involid).

6

Kala, son of
Niku, Rejput,
of Darbi, tahsil
Sirsa.

Hardial, son of
Dhaunkal, Jet,
of Darba Kate.rr,
tahsil Sirea-

Barlat Ali Khan,
son of Akbor
Ali Khau, Rai-
put, of Rania,
tahsil Sirra.
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fowN fupnovEMENT Tnusr Am.
t{0?& Mr. Muland LaI Puri: Will the Honourable l|finister for.

Leoal Self.Government kindly state-
(a) when tho fown rmprovement rrust Act rvas applied to Lahore ;
(4 what steps have been taken towards the formation of a trrrst

since the Act was applied ;

(c) if not, why no steps have so far been ttrken ?

Ite Honourable Dr. Sir Golrul Chand Narang : (a) 1928.

- (b) Two committees rvere appointed, one under Mr. Langley aud the
other under Mr. Latifi. in the yea-ri lgzz and lgg3 to report orr"thu pr".u.
gP$jy of the Act being enfoiced, and their report o-".'th"t it was imprac-
ticable on the ground of expense.

(c) R-ecently however the question has been reconsiderecl by Govern-
3en!r and it is probable that steps will shortlS' be taken to constitute a
Irust.

CoNrnrsurroNs ro Tnurn Ma;rrsr.rBs' Srr,vnn
Jun rr,nn Funo.

"1879. Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: will the Honoura,bre Finance l\{em-
ber be pleased to state--

(o) the total amorrrrt coltributed I,y ilre Purrjalr rorvirlls 'liieir Majet-
ties' Silver Jubilee Fund ;

(b) the amount contributed b.y each comrnunii,y ?

- . Mr. f: $. Pqc[Ig (chief secretary) : (o) The cumurative totals of rheir
Majesties' silver Jubilee tr'und^(pu4it nia.n-ch)'are p"uri.u"Ji" th; p;;;;
every week and the attention of the honourable memb-er is dra.wn to the irossroports. Boughly the total is Rs. 18,18,000.

(D) Government has no information and as flre silver Jubilee Fund isnot a Government Fund, they do not propose to eollect it,.

Booxs usED rN Govnnxlruxr lftcu Scnoor, non (irnls,
Alrser,e (trry.

*{680. shrimati Lekhwati Jain : will rhe Ho*o*rtrt,le Ministerfor Education please state-
(a) the n&mes of tlie boori-* incruded in the coruse of studies for thev and \rr classes in Governme.t Higri Scrroor for Girls, Ambara

City, al_ong rvitli the supplementarli.Lool;s ancl atlases which
. the students are required to purchase ;

(b) the cost of all such books ;
k) whethe.r it is proposed to red.ce tire ,*mber of s.eh books ? I



STARRED QUESEIONS AND ANSWABS.

The Honourablc Melil Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) and (b)

26r

Nameof Mt
Li,et ol b@ks unil' in V claec.

Pri.cc.

B,s. e. r,

Ilindi Y Reador'
Hindi Grammor ..
Path Mela, Port Y, in Ilindi'
Geogrephy of India
Ganit Sangrah, Part II
Sugar Bibi
Tales of [ndia

Urdu lioader, Part V
Ka,hanian in Urdu
Urdu Reader, Port Y
Indien Geography Atlas

Hindi Graumer
BoIRamayana..
Hiadi Reoder, Port YI
Xothematics
EiEtorv of India, Part I
Geogr;phy Alom, Pert I
[uewin-u]-Sehat
Science Book

Urilw books.

Ldet of booka uul, in VI Class.

Urd,u bnks.

3
0
0
0
I
3
6

8
4
D

l0
ar

6
l0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
I

0
0
0
I
0
0
0
0

0
0
o
0
0
0
I

80
65

11 3oo

6
l0
6

l0
I
I
8

l3

I
5,
2

ll
6
0

0
0
6
0
6
0
o
o

0
0
3
I
I
0
0

)

Mirat-ul-Urus
Guldasta-iMazamin
Qieas-i.llind Part I
Qawaid-i-Urdu ..
Urdu Reader, Port VI
Ensligh Primer ..
fnd-ian GeograPhY Atlas

No speoiol supplemoutary book has been introcluced irr tho sohool, The girls take suohn

Looka &om tho echool librarY.

(o) The Department is lookiug into the matter'

Frssnnrns Brsrencg Orrrcnn'

*4681. Strrimati Lekhwati Jain: Will the Honourabie ]Iirrister
for .A,grioulture liindly state-

(a) rvhether it is a fact that the post of the llisheries Research Oltcer
was sauctionet! in 1920 in tho grade of R's' 200-10-400 to
carr)' on research on the breeding ofl$sh for the purPoso of
stocking rivers and streams ;

(b) whether it is a faot that the incumbent, of tlis post was gilen *
higher personal grade of Rs. 250-25-760 in tho year 1929 ;

(c) rvhether any results of any praotical value heve been shown in, 
Fisheriei Eosearch a,nd whother any riverg have beeu stoclied

with fish during the last 14 Years ;

(rt) whether Gor'crnmsnt proposes to abolish this post ?
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The Honourable Sardar Sir fogendra Singh: (a) Yes.

Q) No, he was given a personal grade of Rs. 200-ii 
-ZSO_ZE-.SEOI25--450.

(4 4r stated. in the revierv of the annual Report on the Department
.of Fisheries, Punjab, for the year ending 31st May. 1gBB, much useful in-
formation has been collected on the research side and now that the Fisheries
Besearch officer is stationed at Lyallpur since August, 1ggz, under the super-
vision of .superior o$ge-rs experienced _in research and where well equipped
laboratories are available, it is hoped that definite progress will be ,.ii.lo.a.
The x'isheries Research officer. is. at present underta[ing further study at
cambridge and on his return it is proposed to put fisheries research on a
sounder footing.

Research was undertaken at chhenawan in the breeding of carp. The
.difficulties experienced and the success obtained *ere e*plained in &nswer
to part (d) of question No. *40981 replied to on the 28th X'eLruary, 1gBE.

considerable success has been achieved in connection with trout in
Kra,lt,-t:iil,e roply giqen to part (a) of question No. *44842 answered on the
28th March, 1935.

(d) No.

Frsnonrns RpssA.ncu Or.rrcun.

'r1S82. Shrimati LeLhwati Jain : \Yill the Honourable trIinister
,for Agriculture be pleased to state-

(a) on shat .grorrnds the perma,ent iucumbent of the post of the
Fisheries Research officer was gir-en a higher persoial grade of
Bs. 250-25-750 in 1929;

(b) whethe-r Government intend to discontinue the higher personal
grade granted to him ?

The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh : (o) In view of his
.long experience and professional attainments

(b) No.

Srerurony Aonrcur,runrsTs rN GovnnNnnNr Nonuer, Scnoor,s.

'r'468:1. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Raa : Will the Hoaourable
Minister for Erlueation kindl;, state-

(a) tbe uumber of Go'ernment Normal Schools in the province at
present; -

(b) the ,unrber of men communitywise who were admitted to these
schools in 1934 and 1935 ;

(c) the number of statutory agriculturists of each of the three principal
communities among the persons referred to in (D) ;

(d) the n.mber of seats allotted to the Ambala division at the Jul-' 
lundur Normal School in 1984 and 1935 ;

lVolune
:Volumc

xxvt,
xxvI,

pages 166-66.
pogos 901-02.

I
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(o) tho nSmber ol nen oonmunityvise emoug the peraons actuolly
edmitted to the Normal Sohool ot Jullunilur from the Ambala
division if, l98f and 1985 ;

(fl the number ol etatutory ogriculturists of eae,h ol the three prinoipel
communities among the persons referred to in (e) ;

@) rbo makes lhe solgction of the perBons to be admitted to the
Normal Sohools ;

(i) rhether it is s lact that this year no statutory agriculturist ftom
Hissar or Karnal has been admitted to the Normal School at
Jullundur;

(i) the reasons lor the releetion of comparatively few statutory qgri-
eulturists for admistion a+, the Jullundur Normal Sohool from
the Ambela division ?

Thc Uoourabtc lilalit Sir Firoz Khan Nom: (c) fhree.

- - -Q), (c), (d), !e) and (f) A stotement gring the required inforuotion
is loid on the tsble.

(g) Ite distriot inspcotorr with the opproval of the divisionsl iF
rpeoton.

(h) No. Out of seven oandidates admitted from Hissar and Kbrnat
distriots, {otu aro agrioulturistt.

. (0 Does lot- arise as about seventy antl seventy-three per cent. agrioul-
turists vere odmitted lrom the Ambela division in iggl onal 1995, r-espeo-
lively.
Stalomr;nt dwttng 

-*te ^nwrber "l sbtutmy agriculh;nists oonmunilywb
ailtuittail ,in Gooernmenl Nornal Schools, Lalumtsa, Ju[linit*r
unil Gakhar &wing {he geors 1934 crd 1985.

a

None ef the Scbool. Rt 'rre.

krlo
DH

a;cru
c
E

oE.{
a

d
o
H

EoE
o

' (0I .f,ind.r .t Mnlt co*;zlrlrrritguiee ad,mil/eil,

D

3

D

,4

6

7

l0

l4

68

23

8l

80

a
98

rgr

%l

,13

2S

t7

lt
D
Q

72

80)

l.. OovcranortNorn l 8d.d{Jullondrr. L

g eovcrnnontNon ls"h"ol{
Irh,nur. t

1934

1936

r934

r086

r934

r$6

rm4

l136

6

4

2

6

I
r3

8

Llz

69

106

96

06

140

2A
q03

E Agrunnofl$ort t'-.r', rfrLlrt.

D
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lf alik Sir Firoz Khan Noou.l

::' 
" 

i I

) [:t: !. Nrirre of the echool.

1,.i1

3. Government Norual School

-,; Gpthar.

Total

l. . Government Nornrl School,{
Jullrrndur. L

2. Government Normal Bohoof,{
Latimusa. t

Rr^lrg.
a

!
d
o

P{

oc
6(l
H

E
J.
a

d
o
H

(cl Numbu o! fulutorE agrdcdtrrli* co;tntu*itywiee anon11 the It?xsorrs refoncJ
'ri b dbe.

i
{

1934

r$6

r934

le35

1034

1936

1034

let6

77

43

80

76

16

ll7
202

236

t7

49

n
74

12

1{)

0l

l6t

l8t

00

m

3

2

2t

25

49

n

3

2

5

i)

t3

lo

2

(d,) Nrnrf,u ol ufe aWt b Anhdla ilioith* at Oou**r,crt 7{ormal, flabd,
..; ..r r Jallfrtry.

fl r9rl ..1frincll. I

Govemmeno Nonrl Sohoo[{ I I I
Julundur. Ll 1936 .. I {ein.ll. I

I 
"',1ei'ilontcr oi stu;rad. ***"Y*ffioff**at 8choat,Jufi,unitu,r,

fllg/ll ..1 llr ltl I rl 26t
Gowrnment Normal Bohool,{l I I I I I I

Julluudur. Ll1936..l 261 lCl 21 3l 401

(fl Nufiu of qaalcArilr. d$nr;ilphc olrroq th paloou refcnel,to A (cl &.
.,."r;l
.Goruanent Normal

Jullundur.
s"h""L{l

le31

1036

ll

l8 t0 t0

Srrrurony aoRrot r,aruBrsr€ 
##H. 

Sunononrem Eou.

'-[fM,, Rao Bahadur Ctaudhri Chhotu Rrn: Willthe llonorurHc
llinister for Education kindly EtatF-

(c) rhowrmany statutory l{indu a,grioulturictc from the Ambala divirion
have been eppointed to posts in the Suborflinate Edumtioinl
Beftice'(Anglo-very&oul&r seotion) during the last,ftve years ;

(D) &ow many st&tutory TTinf,11 agriculturist' hevo bsen reoommondad
by the Inspector of Sohools in the Ambola division 'lirftg

i tf,e last five years,for appbintment'to ports roforrod to in (t) f
Tho f;mddrablo Malil Sir FLoz Kh'r'.!{cm 3 (a) fhree.

O) 0ilo. 
:

I
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grAnBED QUEsrIoNs AND ANgWDas. I .S1

SteruronyAoRIoUI/TURI8I8IIltsnPnovtxorer,EuuotprQrAI{
, Sonvioo exn SunonDrNATE Eouoerroxer, Suayaon.

*4685. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Cbhotu Ram: Will the Honoureble
lflinister lor Educetion kindly state-

(a) the position of statutory Hindu agriculturists in the Provinoial
Educational Service and Subordinate Educational Servibe
(Anglo-Vernaeular Section), Education Department, in lg2?
and 1985, respectively ;

(b) the steps which have been taken by the Education Department
!o improvo the representation of statutory SindUsgricu.ltrpists
in the Provincial Educational Service and Subordinate Ed,uoa"
tional Servir:e (Anglo-Vernacular seotion) ?

The Honourabh Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) The honouroble
-member is referred to the relevant entries on pages 20 and 22 of the oonsoli.
doted statem€nts showing the proportionate-representation of the yarious
oommunities serving in the different departmontJ of the Punjab Governmeat
as it stood on lst January, 1927, and 1st January, 1985, respectively.

9) F. p.o|"y of Government, wag stated by the Honouroble Finnnsc:lf,ember in a debate ln the Legislative council on the rgth July, 1g2?.' ftis
is stiu the poli,oy of-Government, and Government oontinue to oorry out,the
requirments of the formula contained in the said statement of polioy.

RnsolurrcN or MuNrorper, Counrrrnu, Luourexe
TO OPDN A POOR EOUSE.

- 116S. Lda Bhagat Ram : 'Will the Honoursfuls ]finigf€1 for Iro@l
Selt-Government. please state-

(o) whether it is a faat that the Municipal committee, r.,udhiana,
passed a resolution to open a poor-Louse ;

(D) the date ou which it was passed ;

(o) whether it is a feot that the Deputy cemmigsisae" suspended
the said rosolution ;

(d) the dete on whioh it was suspended ;

(o) whether he will lay on the table- ,
(0 e aopy of tho rosolutiou mentionod in (o) above ;

.(ft) a copy o!.Deputy Commissioner'g order auspeuding the sartl
resolution ?

'Itc Hmourdbh.p". Sl, Gekul ChandNxnng: (c) yes, .,

.J;II
- - :! lrl

D2

io)Yee' .'j.c(,- :.',-i.- ,..:.: -, 
1

.:.- (0,th.SudtrlPryr ., , i,,, ,,",,..,.,, 
-* 

it.
: ". .: , .:dc) Cmls0t*,tle,nimnoqtc a,re hid;.oa tuf.taii,". "' - 

' 
]' 

t'.
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EIon. Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang.l
CW ol resoluti,m No. 1026, passeil W the Municdpal Com-

m'itte,a, Iruilhinna, in thedr orilinary meeting helil
on the 23rd oJ February, 1985.

f026. Ia oontinustion of resolution No, 880, datod l7th Docombor, 1934, roadestimate-
of Rs. O600 prcpared by the Overseor for construoting a por- holso on land uear Tau.k ia
Talka.r Ba,zer Eith rocommendation of the Sub-Committee W'orks for sanotion.

Resolvod tha,t it i8 sanctioned. Erooufive Officer to invite tonders.

Copy oJ the ord,w oJ tln Deputy Cunm'issioner, Luilh'iana,
dateil the 9th Marah, 1935.

The Munioipal Committee, Ludhiana,--uride their resolution No. 1026, datod tho 23rd of
Februa,ry, 1936,1tr"r. ganctioned an estimate &mountiJ'g to Rs. 9,500 for coustructing & poor -

hous6 n:eer tho aok io Lathar Bazar, Ludhieaa, and hrve also authoriged the Diecu-tive
Ofroer to invito tenders for the above.

Ihe oommittee a,rs compotont under seotion 52 (2) (c) of the Punjab Muuicipal Aot, 1011,
to sta,rt g, poor house, but there appogs _to bo no l+pudi"tp lecoss-it51 for the establishhout
and mainte-napco of a poor houso at Ludhiana. This resolution of the committeo indicatos
alr unprooedentod Iibenil minded and generous dispositiou on the part of the committee, but f
a,m afiaid tho funds of the committee do not allow moasuros like this to be adopted. Thoy
have two erpensive schomes before thom, i.e,, construction of 2 tube-wells, etc., and the con- -

gofYancJ/ schome'

As the erecution of the Ludhiana Municipal Committoe's resolution No. l02Q dated ths
2i!rd, of tr'obmary, 1935, is likely to cauge waste of the municipal funds, I suspend it undor section
232 of. t11s Act a-nd ask tho committee .to furnish any oxplanation which they may desiro to give
vithin a fortnieht from the dato of roooipt of this ordor in the municipal ofrce, fgiling which
it will bo assui€d that the committee have no explanation to ofior and the Commissioner FiU:i
be informed aooordinglY.

UNSTABIiED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

INoreN CnnrsrtANs rN IJocAr, Boorns.

f195. Mr. E. Mayadas : Will the llonourable Minister for Local
Self-Government be pleased to lay a statemont showing the names of local
bodies in the provinctr where Indian Christians ere occupviug the positions

of-
(a) Secretary.

(b) Engineer,
(c) Health C)fiflcer,

(d) Ilead Clerk ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : A statement is '
laiil on the tablo.

Staternent.
' Nameof tketoaat,boity. 

ff*;*#"rq*?,trlry
Head Clork.
Secrotary.

Do.
Do.
Do.

l. Ihe District Board, Karnal ..
2. The District Board, Jullundur ..
3. The Municipal Committeo of Jagraon
3. Tho Urinicipat Committeo of Sargodha ..
5. The Municip&l Committeo of Campbellpur

Ixprnx CsnrsrrANs rN lrooAr, Boorns.

1196. It[r. E. Mayadas : Will the llonourable Minister for Liocal Self'
Government be pleasod to lay e Ftetemetrt ou the table showing the uumber- {
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^ol oosts with o solsry ol Bs. 50 or uprards in looel bodies in the provinoe

;ii.fi;i,aa ui t"ial* christions ?

Thc Hoonrabh llr' Sir GoLul Chand Narmg: A stotoment ir
friil ou the tablc.

'%W,Ytr#m:{';h*ilffi',H;
Number of*B*u

hdi.,n
CLti.tilrB.

-Bedal District.
No.

I
2

3

I
I
o

I
I

$

L2

I
3

I
I
I

I
7

2

L

I
2

I
I
I
I
I
I

1

..6

-a

1

8

I
110

iu
.t2

ila

,14

,16

,le

l't
t8

r0

)

Municipal Committee, Hiesor

Dietrtct Boord, Rohtok

Disttrict Bosrd, Clurgaor

Munioipal Committee, Reweri

Diebict Boerd, Karaol

Dbtriot Bosr4 Ambsl& "
Distriot Bood, Simla

llunioipol Committee, Simle

Dist'rict Board, Kangra

District Boord, EahiorPui "
Dfutrict Boa,rd, Jullundur

Disttri{rt Boond, Lodhians

tunicipal Committee, Jagroon "
lfuaioipol Committae, X'erozepore

Munioipol -'onmittee, Lohoro

Municipal Committee, Kasur

ilunioiPol Committoe, Amriteetr

Dietrict Eoord, Si&lkot

MunioiPol Committeo, Sialkot

Dietdot Boord, Gtujrot

Xuaioipel Committoo, Sorgodhr' '

UunioiPrl Conmitteo, JLelum "

Digtsiot Board Attook.

tuioiPol Connittoq Cr'mPbellPur

Eissar

Rohta,L ..

Glurgaon ..

fam.l
Ambots

Sinfo

Kaogro ..

Eoehiorpur

Julluldur

Lu<Ihirla

Ferozeporo

IrohorP

Amritsac

Si&lLd

Gojmt

Bha,hpur ..

Jheluo ..

R.talpiDdi

Attool

-... -.:t-;:,i;r-*-i
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[Hon. Dr. Sir Gokul Chend Narang.]

Solid Distriot. Name of the loool body.

n Montgomory

No.

[25ru Oorn. 1988i

Nohber of
posts heltl

by
Indien

Christiru.

2i Lyallpur

,.) Multan

Notified Aroo Committee, Oka,n

Notiffed Arroa Committee, Renob Khud

District Boord, Lyallpur

Municipal Committoo, Lyallpur ...

Municipal Committee, Gojra

Total numbor of posts

o

I

3

I

I

IworeN CsnrsrrAr.rs rN fJocAt BoDrEB.

- 1197. It[r. E. Mayadac : will the Honourable Mrnister for r]oesl
self-Government be nle-apa to lay a statoment on the tauie suowing: tho
nsmss of loeal bodies p t-Lu pro\:ince, as rvell as the number of posts rLder
,them 

held uy hajlg christians carrying a .alary oi r"6-t;;'or upwards
Dut under rupees fifty ?

The Hqrourablc Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: A stetement is
laid on the tabie.

Statement.

Number of
poots held

No.
Sodal District.

I tr{icse,r

2 Rohtsk ..

3 Glurgaon

Name of a local body

Municipal Committee, Eissar

Municipal Committee, Eansi

Municipal Committee, Bhiwani ,.

Municipal Committce, Rohtak

Munioipel Committeo, Sonepat ..
District Board, Ro,htak

Municipol Committee, Pa,lwal

District Board, Ouqgaou

Municipal Committee, Simlr

Distqict Rqet4 Simla

by
Indinn

Chnlstianc

q

I

I

I

l.

7'

I

6.

I

I {

4 SnDIs
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Dist iot Board, f,,.eogra

Disltlrt Eoo,rd, Iloehirryur

Iunicipd Committco, IloehirrPu

District Boord, Ludhiana ..

Iunioipal Committee, Ludhiona

Diefuiot Board, FeroroPore

Iunioipal Committoe, Xoga

Iunieipal Committee, Zira

llunicipal Committee, Abohqr ..

I)ietrict Boord, Lohore

lluoicipal Committee, Lehore

lfunieipol Committce, Potti

?ovn Committee, PattoLi

Iunieipal Committoe, ?arn Trran

Dictriot Board, Amritsar ..

Xunicipol Committee, .Anritsar

Iunicipol Committee, Dinautgor

llunicipal Conmitteo, GurdtePur

Xunicipal Committee, Pothankot

Dist ict Boord, GurdaaPur

Tovn Comtritteel SujonPur

Tovn Committee, Dhari;al

Board, Gujranvrlo

I[unieipal Uommittee, Gujranwatrl

Xuni<.:lpal Committee, Wazirebad

Iunioipal Comnittee, Hofizabad

lf,onkiipol Oomriiittee,'f minal,ad

Ibil {lonirlittlef Akalgarb,

Attol
966:.

.{LuHl

erist
nd.'

Numbc of
post tcld

bY lcr"r<
Iadira.' 'z

Chdsfisor

D

a

7

8

I(angra..

Iloehirrpur

Ludhisna

Forozepore

t Lehore

rc Anritsor

tt Ourdrepar

ll Glujranvala

3

I
I

I

tt
o

I
I

t2

2A

I
3

I

1l

29

2

2

2t

ll'

I

,.25

23

126
'

36

rfo

6

I

I
)

Nsme oI lhe tood bodyDiatrict.

Oornhittee, Rrnnogor
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[Eon Dn Sir Go]sl Chrad Nareqg,]

Scdsl Dbtri.t

Sheikhupn

:olrlB r.rortrrAtryf, oorrNo&. [ !6m Oom. 19g6.

tlo.
NunborC
potr LtltNuc of a locrl body

Distriot Boead, Bldthupara

Muricipd Ooanittec, Shdktrpnra

Municipol Connittee, Nankaar Sahib

Town Cornmittoe, S.rgln

Towa Connittec, Khangeh Dogran

Municipd Cornaitte, fliel&ot

Munioipal Conuitte, l{emual ..
District Board, Bielkot

District Boerd, Otrjrat

Municiprl Connittee, Gujr*t

Municipal Coanittee, Kuog'rh . .

Not'ifiod Arer Committcc, Railvay llazar,
Gujrat"

Notificd Ame Cornaittee, Xod.i
DiD"

Towa Counittoe, Laleawr

Torn Oonnittee, Mahtrel

Municipal Ooauitto, Srryodha.

Municipal Comuittee, phulhrwan

Municipal Comnittee, Khuehrb ..
District Boord, Sorgodha .

Towu Conmi0tee, B&rlwe.l

DiEtDio0 Itoo nd, Jholunr

tunicipel Conaitte, Jholun . . i.
Muaiciprl Cordttce, Roralpbdi

Tova ConniGtee, Guju Khan ..
Dirtriot Borrd, A0t6ok

Munioipd CoaniGte, Canpbe{Jpom

fora Oornit,to, I'etctjerg

XrDioiFt Ooalittcc. llielroli
IrrridFl Connitl0co. frbboth
!ftriripd Colrnitdo. Lrl6ol

by
Indin

Sidlot

l5 Gujrat

l6 thohpur

.t7 Jholum..

t8 &etdpindi

t9 AttooL

Cf,rirtirnr.

3

l3

3

do

I3

2E8

38

I

1(,{l

I

t
'I

17

I
15

3

1

3

l3

2

t2

re6

0

I
l2

I
al

I
I

{

,0 Itrorrl
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Namc ol I loool bodY.

zot

Seid
ISo.

Digarict.

2l Montgonery

22 Lyollpur

2g Jbong

24 Iultan

26 iluzofiergerh

Nunbcol
polt hold

tl;l
Itrdi.o

Chrigtir,u.

Distriot Boord, MoutgomerY

Muoicipal Committoe, MontgomorY

Notified Area Committee, Okaro

Notiffed Areo Committee, Arifrala

Diatrict Boartl' LYallPur .

*lunicipol Committee, LYallPur ..

Municipal Conmittee, Komolia . .

Municipcl Committee, Chok Jhumra

Municipel Committeo, Goiro

Munioipal Committoe, Joranwalo

Town Committee, Tendlionwab.

Town Committee, Tobo Eek Singh

Notiffod Areo Co'nmittee, Somua&ri

Munioipal Committoe, .Ihang-cuno'Megbirna

Torn Committoe, Lalion

District Borrd, Multon

MunioipalOommittee,Multon ..'r
Muoioipal Committee, Mian Chonnun

lilotified Areo Committee, Johonion

26

3

2

2A

lt
t12

2

?,6

68

7

2

I
1

I
I
3

6

3

o

la,$ Notified Arpo Counittoe, Bulevalo

No0ffied Area Comuittoo, Yihari

Notified Area Committeo, Lodhran

Munioipol Committeo, Muzoffargarh

Town Conoittoe, Kot Adu

Drsrnror go^*rilo's, JuLr,uNDUa.

3

4

?

e

)

lls, Mr. E Mayadar s will the Eonourable uinister for l",ood
.SeU-Go-"ino-e"t U" ptei*a io state whether it is a faot thot the DistrioG

Boerd of Jullundur ii keepins up s number ol sahools, rhich tfus Co,,'mit"
,"iono, ioUooa*, U", cs[€,'d uion tne Boord to olose, if so, tith vhot result ?
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The Hmourablc Dr. sir Gokul chand Narane: The Divisional
f lspeclor of -schools, Jullundur (not the commission-er),iecommendetl thot
18 lower middle schools should be reduced toprimar;, standard, 26 primary
sohoolg oonverted into. branch schools, 10 priniary scLools to u.i cto;e, anfl
the Engligh classes of two vernacular middle schools to be closed. The Dis-
triot Board did not aocept these proposals in their entireiv. The Boaril
a"::{:a to clo-se plpyy sclrools wiih less than 20 boys on the"rolls and lower
mirldle schools with less than 10, and in accordanie with this polioy, the
Board discontinued only one.primar;'school, at the same time *lr".fii"g S
lover middle schools into primary schools. The rest of the ad.vice of fitre
fll.cpector was not followed.

CnNsus or Brcycrrns.

1190. l[r. E. Mayadas: Will the Honourable Finance Member be
pleased to state-

(o) uhether it is a fact that a census of bicycles has been taken, if
so, with what object ;

(b) the rumber of bicycles in-
(i) urbau areas,
(ii) rural areas ?

The Hmourable Mr. D. I. Boyd : (a) Deputy commissioners were
recently asked to make a rough estimate of ihe iumber of bicvcles in use
in their districts. This was in connection v-ith the proposal made by the
Punjab sources of Revenue committee (lg81) for tht imposition of a tax
on bioyoles.

^ (b) The total numhsl of bioycles in the Punjab is estimated at 2,10,000.
Separate figures for urban and rural &reas &re n6t available.

SeNetonruu ron TUBEncuLogrs parrENTs.

ln0. Il[r. E. Mayadas : Will the Honourable Minister for Educa-
tion be pleased to state--

(a) rvhether it is a fact that a sanatorinm for tubercular patients
has beerr opened at Murree, if so. bv rvhonr ;

(D) if it is a private institution, whether-it is aidecl ty Government,
if so, to what extent ;

(c) whether ony beds will be set apart for poor patients, iI so, how
many;

(d) the total accommodation in the eanatorium ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (o) A sanatorium
Lortubercular.patie_ntr hes.been opeued at samli near Muriee by the rndien
Bed cross society, Rawalpindi Diitrict Branch. Thanks aro dui to Mr. and
Mrs. King.

(b) It is a private institution and is not aided by Government.

-. (r) Yes, but &! pre'ent slly for those who belong to the Rawalpindi
dfotrict. The numbe,r of beds ior suoh patients has,- however, not 'been
frrod.

'(d) 
Total aoeommodation is 45 beds and 18 private huts snd roorns.: (



I'NSTARRDD QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. zal:

CnNrner, Co-oppnetrvo BeNn, Irtutfro, FonozrPou. :

fl01. Mr. E Itf,ayadas : Will the l{onoura}rlo Minister for Agrioul-
turq.'be pleasecl to state--

(a) whether it is a fact that the Ferozepore Central co-operative
Bank, Irimited, Ferozepore city, has given out large snms by
way of loans;

(b) if so, to what extent;
(o) what arnount of this is regarded as irrecoverable;

(d) what amount ol thi.q is likely to be reooyered during the nert,
five yeors ;

(e) as regarrls the amount whieh is now reg-arded as 
-il"ecoverable,-

how much was loaned urithout security or insufioient geouri-

ty;
(fl if any amount was loaned without seeurrty or insufficient see,rrit),

to whose negligence it rvas due ;

(g) if so, whether it is one person or more thiln otte ;

(h) whether an.y aetion has been tahen against persons at faBlt, if so,

whnt, if not, rvhy not ?

(i) if no astion has troen takeu, whether Govornment is now preparerl
to take ar:tion ?

The Hoourablc sardar sir Jogendra Singh : For statisties ol the
operations of this and other oo-operative banks the honourable metber
is referted to the statements attached to the Annual Report on the llorking'
of Co-operative Sooieties. These banks are autonomous institutions and

Govemffent is not, therefore, in a position to answer questiom about their
internal working.

SucnotlnY, MuNrcrrlr, Ootu*ttttno, Drr,nousru.

lnz" Mr. E. Mayadas : Will the llonourable Minietet for Lrocal selt-
Goverument, be pleased to state-

(a) w.hether it is a fact that l-rala Gha'aiya l-,aI,_Iate leoretary, Muniei-
pal Committoe, Dalhousie, had appealod to Government' about
lhe action takon against him by the Municipal Committee;

(b) if so, what orders were passed by Governmeut;

(c) whethsr lre will lav a copy of ttrese or,lers on the table ?

Thc Hmourable llr. Sir Go}ul Chand Narang : (o) LaIa Ghanoiya
].1gl aiil. noT appe*t, but made a reprpsentation. to Governmont against his
not beiug allow6a to returu from leave and against being made to retire.

(b),Government ilid not seo any reason to.interfere with the deoision

of the Committee;

) 26th
tsid

(c) copies of Punjab Goviirnmehl Memorahda No. 4281-5., dated the"
'july,'198tr, and i{o. 7481-S., ttated the 26th September' 1985, ar*
on the table.
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[Ifor. Dr. Bir Gokul Chand Nerong.]
@y of . mcno. No.428r-s. (L. [-o.$qt":I, d&tod tho 28th July, rg35, rrom the soomtrryto Glovernnent, Puajob, Tronsfelrod Departments, to thri 

-conniissioner, 
Lehoi. "

.8urr*ot:-Raprwntacion o{ r,ap Qlltatwtya Lat, Buretary oltln Murutcipat, oonmitttt of Dal-
lwtak on kaae.

- Bofo^rcnoe tho corruspondenco resting with your Ietter No. AlVIll3lIU626. dated the l7th.Juno, 1936.

The Punjab Governnont (Ministry of Local Self-Govornment) agree with you thot tho
ConJdttoe hos_powor to sottle the mattei under l'undomental Rule '72"(which, 

id ie bolio"od,(ao Municipal Committee of Dalhousie has odoptod). r am, at the same time diroctod to
rcquest that i-t may bo intimated, for the informotion of Govomment, whether Lola Ghanaiya
LEI will co,nptete tho rgo of 55 years on the l6th Septernber, lg3,.i: and that, if it is not so, tlerssors for hia being rctirod prcmaturely moy bo &corteinerl from the Committee and oom-
n'ricated to Government at an eerly dato. 

-

copy of a Memorandum No. 743I-s. (L, s.-G.{comts.), rlated the 26th septenber, lg3r5,
from tho seor-etary to Government, Punjib, Tronsfer.red Departmenti, to th; oon:
rnissiooer, Lahoro.

susmcr :-Re1>resentation of Lala,-rlhqwiya.hl-su,relarg of the Muniaipal, comruiile*, of Dal-
lwusic a4ainst hb retiretnmt.

.. -&!"p"* tl.o corrospouderye eq+ng with-yo3r endoroomont No. -{/VI/lB/lUlOA6, drtcd
the l2tA Beptember, 1935, on the subjec[ noted-above.

* .-Z-. LalE Ghanaiya [.ol may Lrc informed thot the Punjab Governrnont (Minietry oI Lrcel
Sslf-Glovommont) see no reaeon kr interfere.

INpreN Cnnrsr:rlx oaNDTDATEs roR ,rrrE pogr
O[' TAIIEIfTDAR.

120t. Mr. E. Mayadac : Will the Honourable Iievenue }lemoor
tlre pleased to state-

(a) whother it' is a frrct that lists of caudidates for posts of naib.tahsil-
(lars a,r'e ho1-rt in the offic'es of the Commissioners of the rospoo-
tive divisions of thrr proyince ;

(b) if so, whother he will lav a statemont on the table showing the
nuurbor of candidatos by communitieB orl each linb kept in
thlr ofEces of the Commigsioners ;

(c) whether there are an;y Indian Cluistians on any of these listr,
if so, on which Iist or lists and what is their number ?

$ TLe Honourabh Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (a) Yes.

(b)

Musli,ms. Hind,us. Silch..

Ambala
Jullundur ..
Lahorc
Rawalpindi
Multen

{c) Noue.

i|

6

I
t
3

D

I
3

1

I

5

I
I

18

2l

I



UN TARR,ED qUESTIONS AND ANSWDES.

fxor.r,r CnnrsrrrN caNDTDATEg FoR TEE Pogr oF
NAIB-IAESIIJDAR.

lmL lllr. E. Mayadar: \ryilI the Ilonourable Revenue Member
be pleased to rtate-

(o) whether employees in Government serviae are eligible for appoint-
ment as canrlidates for naib-tahsildarship ;

(b) if so, whether any Iudian Christians in Government serviee have
applied for appointment as carrdidates for the post of naib-
tahsiltlar :

(o) if so, what is their number anrl by whom their applications will be
rlisposed of ?

Ite Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan : (o) Yes'

(b) The required information is not readily available. The reoruitment'
ol naib-tahsildai oandidates is stopped for some time.

(c) The applications, if any, will be disposed of by the Commissioner$'
of divisions when the recruitment re-opens.

TIIE PUNJAB CRIMINAI, IJAW (AMENDMENT) BII.,L.

('t tusp; 2.

Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath (Punjab Landholders'
Gleneral) : I move-

That the words "goneral or " in sub-clause (l) of clauso 2 be omittod.

f do not think it is necessary for me to make any speeoh. All the argu'
ments which wore advanced yesterdav hold good. on the amendment and
I move it.

Mr. Presi&nt : Clause under consideration, amendment.moved-'

that the words " gengral or " in sub-clouse (t) of clruso 2 be bmitted.

The Honourable ll[r. D.I. Boyd : Government are prepared to acoopl
the omendment.

Mr. Precident: Question is-
That tho words "genoral or" in sub-clause (l) of clause 2 be omitted.

Tlw mntdon was can'icd,.

Rai Baharlur Mr. Mutand LaI Puri (Punjab Industries) : I beg to
moYe-

Thot the following be odded to snb-olrruso (2) of clause 2- i

'Ihe powers undor this sootion will only bo used w'ith respect to poraona ouopeodeit
. i of torrorist and oommunist crimoe.

The powers of arbitrary arrest which this section confers, as I_pointed
'out iesterday, ihould be confinod'to certain partioular crimeg, aud shoulC
not 

-be 
extended to breaohes or spprehended bteaohes of orJinary oriminal

law. lfy cibject in moving this amendment is to make it clear thot thir
power is to be confined' to the nedds' of the situation. The Counoil
ihould therefoio insist upoh'this amendment being pssood. I heve alreody

.S"?o=-tI 
reasons'ih detoif iu sperking on the motion for oonsido-etion.

2W.

t
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Lrr. President : Olause under consideration, amendment rnoved-
?h*t the following be added to sub-clauee (2) of clause 2-

The pow^err under this section will onl.y be used with respect to persons .suspectod
of terrorist and communist crihes.

The Honourable Mr. D.I. Boyd : If the honourable member would
accept a slig_ht amendment in the wording of his amendment I think we c&n
sccopt it. If he says that the powers shall only be used against terrorists
and oommunists, it would be acceptable. For ii might unjuly narrow the
meaning if the powers were to be used against, p"rrorr-r suspected of teryorist
.and communist crimes. lf, on the other hand, lhe amendment says, against
terrorists and communists. it will then amount to the assur&nce wnic'tr sir
Irenry craili gavehere whenthe present Act was introducotl 

""a i **,"ra.f
to accept that.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri : That is a mere verb*r alter-
.ation and I have no objection to agree to it.

Mr. President: The question is that the amendment be aruenrlctl as
follows :-

The powers under this sect'ion shall lre uscd only against terrorists ald commuur$ts.
'f'he motion was carried,.

Mr. President : Question is-
That the following be added to sub-clause (2) of clause 2_

Tbe powers under this section shall be used only against terroristB &hd com-
munists.

The motion was carrietl.

Mr. President: r rnay point out that the omission of tho ,vord.s
'" general-or " in sub-clause (1) of clause 2 would nedessitate amondment,
if not omission of the proviso to sub-clause (1) of the clauso under oonsidor-.rtion. Therefore, when I put to tho Houss the motion that clauso 2 stand
part of the Bill, that motion should be taken subjeot to such consoquential
uodifications of the clause as the drafting committee may d,eem necessary
'to make.

The question is-
Thot clause 2 as ameaded stond part of the BilI.

Th,c mat*on was carrieil.

Cttasa B.

Rai Bahadur Mr. MuLand Lal Puri (Punjab Industries) : I beg to0()ve-
Thrt tho words 'unless the locrl Government by spooiel ordsr othorri,ec direotsr. occurdry in liaos 2 and B of sub.clruse (2) oi cliuse B bo;nii!cd.

whils spesking on the motion for oonsideration of the BilI yestordry r
r+ -, 3iTJ;gilli*--iTffiif;"'};lt#H*:fi:'*::l'H:

to oqnfiae-e pe-rson-or to oircupscribe tho m-ovements of any personrhom
the u,eou-tive,thought to be- d4ngerous or undesirable, toi tle rert of his
normal life. That interpretption arises from the exist-epoe of t[e- iofr,
' unlegg the local Govenrment by speoiril order 'otherrir" aii.oiir'H I
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sub-olause (2) of clauso (3). It_ will be notioed that elause B, sub-clause (l)
leys down the various orders whiah the Government may poss with nespiol
to any person, as to where he is to remain, how he has to conduat himiOlf,
what he is to do and what he is to abstain l'om doing. Sub-claus6 (2) of
clause I prescribes the poriod for which this order can continue. 

' 
The

words in sub-clause (2) are-
iAn ordor mado uqdor sulb-section (f ) $qll not, unless the locel Goverment by spodial

order otherrise directs, remain in force.for more thon one month fmri .tlc
meking thereof.'

The original scheme of the Act contemplated that those were em€rgenpy
powers and the local Government should be able to take efreetive aotion,
deterrent aotion, proventive action, and should bo able to take it at as shor[
a notice as possible, but it was not intended to give them penal powers. Tho
Act being necessarily preventive, as. the llonourable Finance Member put
it yesterday, the powers of prevention are eufficiently safeguarded. 

- If
you.have secured tq !h9 executive the power of putting & man in lait under
sgction_z up-to l period of one month or confining his movementsio a par.
ticular locality for a period 9f o1e month, you- have given them ample
powers. That wae the original intention and that appears from this fiot
also that the power of arrest under section 2 is lollowed by the power of
imprisonment and that power of imprisonment_is only ior fifteen drys
in the first instance and of one month (An horwtnable member-r*o
months) in the_second instance. similarly the third olause gave the
same p.ower to local Government of two months. rn eection 2 t-he power
of imprisonment given to the executive is two months ; in section^B the
power. of restriction is. ordinarily_ only one month. I am drarring
attention to sub-clause (2) of clause 8-

' 
" Atr order made under sub-section (l) ehall not, unless the Local Government bv sneoial

order otherwise-directs, renoin in force for more thon oo" mooih- iio-"li;
m6king thoroof.',

It yr oontemplated that this power of restriotion will necessari\r be
rgeuired in cases of persons who are less daugerous than those againit *irom
,the order under section 2 is not contemplated but order.under-section gis
contemplated. As the period of one month which Government chose to givito these persons m&y ln some extreme cases appear to be too shoit,"the
local Government reserved.to itself the right of increasing this ppriod ty tue
insertion of these words " unless the local Governmenf othefrise ,p"ti"uy
directg," so that if in some cases it is necessary to confine the movomeit of a"n
internee for more than a month, the local Government might be able- iogt"ld it- gy for five weeks or even two months in extriorainary-oases-.
The local Government did not. vant the powers for moro than a" -o"tn.so, if you aoo-ept _!x amendment the efrect will be;' that the local
Government will onlyhave the power to intern * perron- for on'e month
ln ths first instance.

. r. thi"k every seotion of the House is agreed on thie point that. the
[nrioil for- whioh- a persou can be reetrioted- should ue fidited. t: tninlr may take.it that that is the sense of the Elouse, although that rres
n9t lhg grigr"u] proposal. -Every seotion. of the $ousg fuagiue fr";what r have learnt too-- !f.- speeches yesterday and fron 

-wh"at"I 
find

fuom the ammdments of whioh noiice has been given, is egreed that thiipdmrfhoultl'be restrieted. 'r heve sent'in qn altirmeti"ve amendment
for e period of sir months and r find another auienilrhent rt*frg i" ;b;
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nome of my friend Chaudhri Riasat Ali for restricting the period to one year.
Therefore what the Council has to decide now is,. whether this power of
restricting the movement of a particular person should be given to
Governmelt for one month, for six months or for a year. I take it that
mogt members of the House are agreed on restricting the period. f move
this amendment and the result of this amendment will be to restrict the
power of Government to intern a person for one month which originally
ias contemplated by Government, to be the ordinary period for which
detention woulcl be necessarY

Mr. President : Clause under consideration, amendment moved-
The words 'unlese the local Government by special order othorwiso fireots' occurring:

in lines 2 and 3 of sub-clause (2) of clawe 3 be omitted.

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd: The Government cannot possibly
accept this amendment. The one month period is in a great many cases

hopelessly inadequate. The Government are prepared -to accept a
peiiod of one year. Every six months -at any rate periodically-the cases
'of p."ro.r. interned under this section are placed before Government and
ihere it is possible to caneel the orders of internment the orders are cancelled.
At the last periodical revision I should think that at least throe-fourthe
of the orders were cancelled. We are very careful indeed in our adminis-
tration of this section. f would much prefer not to have our hands
tied. Actually I can mention one case in which the report that came to us

said that five or six terrorists had come to a more reasonable framb of mind
and could be trusted for the time boing to act peacefully. The intornment
orders against them were cancelled. There was one case f remember in
which an internee was reported to be still obdurate and was still devoted to
the terrorist creed and was proclaiming it openly. Obviously the order of
restrictions could not be cancelled iu such a case. I would much prefer that
the power was left with the Government without any period being pre-
scrib;d but owing to the strong desire expressed by many speakers we aro
prepared to accept a period of one year, though I really think that it is too
ehort.

Mr. President : The question is-
Tho words 'udqss the locol Glovomment by special ordor otherwise directs ' occursiDg

in tinee 2 aud 3 of sub-clause (2) of olause 3 bo omittod.

The motian was lost.

Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath (Punjab l-.,andholders,
General) : I beg to move--

The lollowing words be added at the end of aub'clause (2) of claue 3-
t Provided that in no case shall such order remaia in force for mor'6 than a year.'

It seems to me, that one year is the most reasonable poriod to impose,
Of coune it is rather hard on the person arrested that he'does not know the
time limit at all and I hope that Government will be prepared to accept thir
amendment.

' Mr. Presilent: The question is-
Tte following worde be addod ot the end ol sub-clouse (2) of cl,ause 3-

. ' Providetl that in no oase ghall such order rcmain in force for moro tban a yoat.'

Tlu nwtbn was aqrrifrd. l

(
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Mr. Presi{trent : The question is-
eT6

That clause 3 as amended stand part of 6he Bill.

Shaikh Muhammad Sadh (Amritsar city, Muhammadan, Urban):
The llouse has just now accepted an amendrnent restricting the p'eriod to
-one Jrear. but I have great doubts about that amendment. May I question
whether the total period ivill be one year or whether it will be onb year at
a time.

Mr. President : llhe whole clause, as antended, is under cousideration
.and not the amendment nhich has been just passed. The honourable mem-
ber can speak to the whole clause, as amended, and not to the amend-
ment only.

Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq: I am opposing the whole clause. I am o4\'
giving mv re&sons by putting a question. I am going to show that one yeiir
means nothing. It really means punishment for full five yeap, O+ly
recently Maulana Zafar Ali was arrested for two months. After,the expiiy
of that period he rvas given four hours' leave and was re-arrested for another
four months. When the amendment rvas passed, some members smileal.
But I want to tell them that it means nothing. A man is let out for two
hours and is re-alrested for one year. It should be made perfectly clear
that the man is not to be re-arrested for a further period.

The Honourable Mr. D. l. Boyd : I do not understand what the
honourable member has said at all about Maulvi ZaLar Lli. I know nothing
of anv such facts as he has alleged.

ShaiLb Muhn-mad Sadis : I was saying that Maulana Zafar Ali
w&s arrested and interned for two months and he was let off aftor two
mouths. But within four hours after his being let off he was re-arrested.

ThO Honou*dbie Mi. D. t. Boyd ; I may say that the hon*ourable
hember's facts are absolutely wrong.

Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq : I am prepared to accept the Honourable
Member's correction. But my contention remains all the same. A man is
arrested for one year and after the lapse of one year he is let off and within a
short time after his release he is again errested. I strongly object to this

.and that is why I say that these amendments are useless. This whole soc-
tion is so extraordinary that it should not be allorved to remain on the statute
book, for the simple reason that it does not contemplate one year as som,e
people seem so fondly to think, but for five years. Take this case of the
Shahid Ganj affair. The Government arrested 27 persons. Yesterday tho
Finance Member made a statement which does not say that they will be lot
off if they agree to behave properly. The condition of their release, the
Honourable Finance Member said, was that this agitation should
stop, as if the persons inside the prison bars had any influence with the out-
side public as to persuade them to stop the agitation. In other words
it comes to this that Maulana Zafar Ali, Mr. Habib and others are kept as
hostages which is against all larv.

Mr. President : Will the honourable member please speak to the clauso
,under consideration ?

E
)
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Shaikh Muhamnrad Sadiq : I am speakiug to the clause. These
people are not to be let out on the merits of their case but onl"r i{ the
genertl,l atmosphere outside is calm.

Mr. President : I.again request the honourable mernber to speali to
the clause.

Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq : \\'hat rloes the clause sav ? It says-
Such person (a) shall not enter or remain in any area specifierl in the order;
(b) shall reside or remain in any area spccified in the order ;

(o) shall remove himself from, and shall not return to, any area specified in the order ;

. (d) shall conduct himself in such manner, abstain from such acts, or take such ordel
with any property in his possession or under his control, as mav be opecifierl
in the order.

This is exactl)- the power which might lrave lreen clairnetl l,r tho tlzrr,r'

of Bussia ani by Nero of Rome, of olden days. llut t,hat the presont
Government with the Honourable Fina,nce Member at its head should asli
for such powers is beyond my comprehension. f knorv that the position
in England is different from that of this countr)'. The'situation in both
the countries is not the sarne. You do not fintl communalism there which
you find here. But that is no justification for asking for these extraordinary
porrers. If my honourable friend had given the assurance that out of
these five yeam the maximurn punishment 'r,r,-ill be only {or one year, and
that after release of the person after one year's imprisournent he rvould not
be re-arrested within a few hours, I rvould have supported the clause. 01
the other hand it is clear that the Governurent acting merely on executive
authority can intern or extern a person and restrain him from using his
propefty. ff a person can be deprived of his property, how is he to support
himself and his family ? Government does not give an assurance that it will
support him and his family. If the bread rvirurer is in jail 200 or 400 miles
away from his home, hov' is his family to support itself ? It would have
been fair if the Government had given an assurance that it will give allowances
to him and his family. While the big Government officials draw big allow-
ances of various sorts, no allorvance is proposed to be given to these poor
unfortunate victims of the Criminal Investigation Department reports,
or their families. It is not fair to remove the wage earner from his home and
deny any compensation for him and his family. Again when it is decided to
give some compensation some principle must be foliowed. The arnoult of
compensation must not be left to the sweet will of the executi.re. I there-
fore oppose the amendment, not because it is not necessarv for Government
to act swiftll,-I concede that in some cases Government has to act swiftly-
but because it is not provided in specific terms that Government should in
duty bound provide financial aid to those who are interned and their de-
pendents. This principle has been accepted in all civilised countries. I
hope tbat some assurance ri-ill be forthcoming from the Government that no
person imprisoned for one year will be re-arrested immediately after his
rel€ase until his case has been put' before some judicial ofticers and tirey have
found hirr guilty. f agree that it is not sometimes desirable to liave an open
enquiry in their cases; it is possible tha1, some witnesses may not be forth-
coming to give evidence in a public court ; but such evidence as is available
must be placed before judicial officers as is done in Bengal and they will
examine the case and only on the result of their examination of the caso

{
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should suclt persotts. l,e re-arrested ul imprisonetl. I hope that llre Honour-
able Finance Member rvill give tht assLrrance that I have asked for. It dods
not mean that we have no sonfideuce in the Government. Still rve shonld
like to hear what ire has got to say' and if he is not prepared to give the'
assurances, I rvill hate t') ol)pose the elartse.

The Honourable. Mr.'D. I. Boyd : The honourable member a,ppears
to me to propo,le at i',ast trr r amenr:linents in his speoch of which he has
given no notice. I a;n, there,'ore, not preprrred to consicler them at all.

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan (\rnbrla tlivision, Norih-East, Muiram-
madatt, Ilural) : I rise to oppose the rvhole claus-^. . It is so ridiculous that
it must not be accepterl by any mernirer of the Council. If the clauso had
been confineri onlv to pelsons who actecl or are acting, etc., there may
not be mucL to oppo*Jit; but it talks of persons 'about to act.' It is
not possihle at all to linou- horv a per'son is going to act. The police is re-
puted for rnaking mistakes in guessing ltow a person is going to act, and it is
on such police report that {iovernrnent has got to take action. I ma,v

. perhaps here give an illustration of horv the police make mistakes in appre-
hending the true criminals. Tirere ra'as a case of daooity in Saroa village of
the Hoslfarpur district. The police arrested some persons and by tor'
turing a few of them forcecl thern to make confessions which would suit the
police case and after rnaking them approvers got the other persons convicted-.
Latcr there was another dacoity in the Ambala district. The dacoits were
caught and when investigation into this dacoity was made and trial held in
the court, it was found that the same dacoits had committed the dacoity
in the Hoshiarpur district and that those who were originally convicted were
really innooent. But the courts were not in a position to release thom and
so the Governor had to intervene and to reloaso them after they had un-
dergono imprisonment for one year, by the use of his prerogative of meroy.
I brought this matter out by me&ns of a question in this Council and if _any
honourable member disagrees, I will ask him to see that guestiou. Whea
there is such a case in which the polioe made a suocessful case against innocont
people, can there be any doubt about any mau in the world when there are
the words 'about to act' in the olauso ? In this way thoro will bo no
justice at all if this clause is allowed to remain. So unless the Honourable
Member in charge of the Bill agrees to deleto those words, not I alone but all
the other elected members should oppose the clause. As there is no indi-
cation of a change I will oppose it. -'Again the punishments that are given
are very severe. The man is to be confined to an area of which he is not an
inhabitant. He rrray be coninod in any area. This is too much. If you
want to restrict the activities of a man, you can ask him to remain in an area
but if you want to take him away from that area, as I submitted the other
day, then he will carry on the agitation in that area and thereby you are
spreading the agitation, the germs of disaffection throughout the Punjab.
The other thing about this clause is, it says that the order will he served on
the man and he will be asked to carry it out. Tho police officer goes to the
man in the night at 2 o'clock and takes him away without giving him any
time to propare. Eveir during the furkish revolution tho insurgents gave
a long time to the Sultan to get prepared. But here they give no tims-
The rulos aro very drastio. Is there any sort of French Revolution going on
in the Punjab for us to mako such drastic rules ? They have made such a

n2
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reokless use of this section in the past. Every time a misuse has been made.
In the case of these four peoplo. Maulana Zafar -dli, Sayad Habib, LaI
Khan, and Khwaja Nazir Ahmad, an order was served and they were
at once taken away. They send a warrarrt with the police and ask them
to take away the men aB if they were chettels. Generally these orders are
served on big men. Ordinary men are sent to jail under ordinary law. I
have never seen an orclinary man being served with a notice under this Act.
'This is intended for big men, I suppose. So we should think of their own
'safety antl the safety of their relations. Otherwise rvhat will a civilised
Government think of the rnembers of this Council ? Do you think that if .vou
'send a report of these proceedings to other countries they will consider that
w6 can have independent views ? I oppose the rvhole clause.

Pir Akbar Ali (Ferozepore, Muhammadan, Rural) : I rise to oppose
the motion that tho clause do stand part of the Bill. The clause as it stands
now is so hard, is so rnuch against the freedom and liberty of the people, that
it will not bring a good name upon this Council if we pass it. Its past appli-
cation shows that it has not been used at any time against the terrorists as
so many times it has been used against peaceful ancl loyal subjects of the
Government. Therefore, the past experience about the application of
this Bill is sufficient to show that it will in future also be not used against
terrorists. It will be used against peaceful and loyal subjects. Nos' that
the new Councils are coming, the party in pou'er may s&y, arrest that man
and restrict, him to certain areas. There are so many difficulties in the
application of this clause that I warn the Council that they should not, be a
porty to its passage. It does not require a lengthy speech when freedom
and liberty of tho poople are in danger and therefore I oppose this motion.

Chauilhri Asadullah Khan (Sialkot, Muhammadan, Rural) : I
stand up to oppose this clause being kept in the Bill on the following ground.
The country wherofrom come the rulers of our country has a proverb " even
the devil knoweth not the thoughts of rran." But the Government want
to give a power to the police, even to an ordinary constable, where,by they
presume that he or anybody-eyen if he is not a head constable-would
have the capacitv to judge as to rvhat thoughts are passing in the mind of
a, particular rnau.

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Bovd : The powers rests with the local
Government and not with anybody else.

Chaudhri Asadullah Khan : I am sorry. Then the local Govern-
ment presumes that it has the capacity to judge what the devil hirnrelf can-
not judge, according to their own language, Wc do not presume to know the
thoughts of man but according to this measure they presume to possess a
power which I certainly do not admit they do possess. How can the Gov-
srnment know what a, person is going to do and therefore in or<ler to stop
him from doing that, can they claim this power under ttris clarrse ? I
say that no human agency has any power to know what another hurnan being
is thinking of doing or what he is about to do. Under this clause again
the Government want a power whereby they can restrict a man even from his
-lawful pursuits. Sub-clause (d) of this clause says, " shall conduct himself {
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in suoh a, ma,nner, abstain from suoh a,ots, or take such order with any pr-opel:

ij i" nir possession or under his control, a,s ma,y be speeiffed. in the order. "
So th"t,'the local Government c&n even order a man not to oat. I know
the Honourable the Finance Mgmber will say, do you think- that the local
goro"*u"t is going to do such a thing ? It is not the question whethor it is
Coing to 6o such acts. The questioi is, c"o they under this-provision,.if
[t 

"fU*"" 
those powers, do it 6r not, ? And I say-that as the clause stends,

thei would pors6sr such powerg if it is passed and so long as no agsuranco

is {iueo to us by the Glvernment thal they will in a reasonable manner

a*Jroiru the powlrs given t, them under this clause, we should not, as

repiese"t"tivis of the people sitting hero let ttris olause go by and be put

o, th. statute book' I, therefore, oppose this clause'

' Khan Bahadur Malih Zaman Mehdi Khan (Sheikhupura, Muham'

*r,f*r, n .r[-it *"r o"ly yesterday that I supported the general principlee

ot'tr.u biu, bot I find thatihis clause gives very rvide, vague and arbitrary
po*"rr to the executive government. 11 the beginning I.walted to ask a

iuestion as tri whether t[e p]r1s9 ' or- is about to do ' will be brnittecl or

not from the elause. Now I fintt that this lras given me an occasion to say

something on this clause. As I have said it gives vory wide powers to tho

Government. Government shoulcl also be very reasonable in its attitude'
As has been said by *y predecessor, how is it possible- !r the Government

or the executive to know-what is passing in one's mind ? According to the
Muslim religion it is only God who can know it'

The Honourable Mr. D.J. Boyd : There are preventive sectiorrs which

you knorv of in other Acts.

Khar. Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan: If the,words " or is

"fo,rt 
To-u.t,i; a.re omitted, I am prepared to support the olause. I must

congratulate the Government irr possessing its offieers who have such psy-

;h;t';ri*t k;owletige of the human mind that they can read what is passiug

i"- p"[pf"'r mincls. B.t it is difficult, if not irnpossible,- to- do that. As

*ul su'ia by Shail<h Muharnmad Sadiq, if people are to b.e cleported 
^oL 

iT-

t.io.a, the"re shoulcl be sorne sort of piovislon-for the maiutenance of their

i"*iU.t ancl there shoultl be some sorl of procedure by rvhich the informa-

li"" *"ppti"d to the executive governmen-t is siited by independent and im-

p".iiuf 5i ages, rr&v be a sessio"ns ju{S9 or l,- 
jud*e of the, High Court. -If

[fr" I{oioorlbie ]\[6mber in charge of tt e gilt is prepared to omit or de-

lete the words ' or about to act 'l th"o I am prepared to support the Bill.

chaudhri Afzal Haq (Hoshiarpur-cum-Ludhiana, Muhammadan,

n"rO-tU/Jir,l-' 
-iiJel 

the iecessity of inviting the attentiou.of the Hour
to an'important point. I think tie Government is under the impression

iu"t, tt 
" 

working of tt 
" 

tggz Act has revealed no case calling for the_proposed

ection, anil I fJel that many of the honourable rnembers of this llouse arc.

also inclined to share the Government's views. I have stood up !o . Iny - bi'
fore the House the case of an unlortunate person who was a victim of the

,"pr"*rio" of this Act. One Bishan Silgh was ordered 
-by 

the Delhi Gov-

iri*ent to leave the town of Delhi. HIe proceeded to Irahore but aut'hori-

ties here ord,ered him to reside in Rawatpinai. Then the authoritiee in
ii**"ipi"ai hod a notioe served on him ordtring brg,- oot to go-teyo-nd- the

il"*"$i"ai municipal limits without permission.' rne poor fellow had ne
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'me&ns of subsistence in.Rawalpindi;_therefore he sought permission to
qo !g bliative place and be internecl there. He ruote r[at, ii that requesi
could not be acceded to he should be given some allowance at least. ,lft".full three months of patient waitingfhe received the reply ol the Govern-
meirt that neither could he be interned in his pative-place"norco"H n" g"t
aD allowance. Then the unfortunate person tried to nna some work to make
I li-i"g but he could not finilany-withio th" mr;;icipal ii-it, 

"t 
nawalp-inai

After that he sought permission for going to the cdntonment which is at a
mile's distance from the_ city. Most prob-ably, he hopedTo fi"a work there.
But the Government did not even accede td itris oriiorry request. w'herrthe unfortunate wretch found himself face to face with .t*rrlutioo, rre nit
upgn..th-e dgspg'3tg plan of courting imprisonment and have the satisfaction
of jail food. He left Rawalpindi and-went over to the cantonment. He
was tried for breaking the internment order and sentenc"a to one year,s
imprisonment. when he_ came out of jair after serving 

-tt 
;, rrtt term of

imprisonment he received an order of [he authorities t'i,ui- r," slrould not
lelve th9 municipal limits of Rawarpindi without pu.*i*.ior,. Now, is iif3ir. o1.th-e part of any Government io treat in this *-a1- peuple rvho incur
th.eir displeasure ?. The poor fellow was neither internerl'in 'rri, toor. ai.-
trict..nor-was he_given any alrowance. He was forbidde, ir,,o, .u*rirg hislivelihood at a place at a distance of barely one nrile tro- ti," ptu"" oT rri,internment. one cannot imagine a more-tyrannical ,tt;ujl on the part
of the Govemment. Althougli- I have no iniere-"t in this Bill .uhrtsoerer,
yet r wish that some- change should be made in the. proposecr Act making
certain arrangements for the subsistence of the people i"ter"ea. I would nolpermit a statement that- such things luve nevei talen place, go u"chullerged
r want-to iTpress upon the Honourable Member to dispei this'iflusion r.o* ii,
mind that the Government has never used its power in an objeciio"rur" **y. 

- 
i

have given notice of certain questions on this point ancl i mr:: e;i ,"-" answer
oue 9f these days but on the basis of the information which 

-ls 
at present at

my disposal r see no reason why Government should be given such vist powers
and for all time to come. r want to urge iliat tlie behi,viour ol tn" Govern-
ment in not allowing an,y subsistence for a person and then sending rri- io
prison and serving a new notice on hirn s.ron after his reletrst: has bJen most
objectionable. They ought to have allon'ed the llerson to pi.,,ct,erl lrornq a,ndif he had behaved in a suspicious and objectionLbr* ,ru,r'rr.,. he may have
been arrested after, say, four or five _dryr. But trre (lovernnrerrt gave him
no bpportunity to show that he would be law-abiding in future and arrosted
him and intorned him without any ryhme or reaion. The Government
ought to have rnade sure,that the activities-of the releasecl person were likely
to be detrimental to the public peace and tranquillity b6for., passing neiv
srders for his internrnent. I know we are too weak to deny the (ioverirnent
these drastic powers which are demanded by it but r want to make this
clear that the Government has. certainly been very harsh upoti some people
in the past and it is useless trying to blink the facis.

.Mr..l, D. Anderson (Legal Remembrancer) : Ma1- I beg to say a ferv
words rvith respect to the point made by the honourable -ruember 

from
Sialkot. He said that this Bill placed a rrery grave responsibility o" th"
Government of the day in as mrioh as the Ol"ir"-u"i-;;;r"; po*"r, .(
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to take action before any specifio aot was committed !,f-.ttre person against

whom. *otion .,rns t"i#. 
-i- ra-it that the responsibility of necessity is

,;;il"J;""u *ti* i. "ot 
iigrrtry to be taken-. But in the course of

thig tlebate I have uiti*u",".i ' itoatoty to judg-e this,qil as-if-it wero

; ril;;;i[r.rt. r;;;ry tiit" .io** that it is nolhing of the kind. It is
u -""i"i6 to amend th" ori-io'l law of the counary ?"q.it. is fer better to

iudse this BilI as * ,uii oi tU"t criminal law antl in the light of the rest of

in"tJrr#iJll*. -ri "r.-.*ria.tt 
all the powers Government. alreldy- has

;;-";;"-rir" in the *h"i;;;;r ot tn" criminal Iaw of the provincef I !hi+
:;;";il;1", -"r";".-i"pi;I"; of this mea,sure than if ono [reats it by itself'

I ask the llouse to consider such a provtsion of law as section 151 of the

.Cri-iort pror",lor.-Coa".- This is an oltl provision of law anil it runs &s

I

.follows :-
..Apoliceofficerkrrowingofadesigntoc.omnritanycognizal,leoffencemayanest. withour.d;;;;il;;Gtr';t" and rvithout a *"riant the person so designiug,

it it appea#io-".*h;i#;;Githe commission of the ofience connot be other:

wire Prevented"'

Pir Akbar Ali: But the very .next' paragraph shows that he has

tn p-i""a ioitti" z+ iro"., to produce him bofore a magistrate.

Mr.I.D.Andersan:llhatisquitel,ruebutthatisnotmypoint.
Uy pli"i'i--tirr;li;1;contemplatos- and must contemplate the power of

arrest even Uy a pofrce 
"orsiobl.'and 

if a police .constable can come to the

"o""f".i"" 
ot"ttrai hind how much rnore then either this Goverrtmett 9-l

the future Government which is to bear sway in t'his province' Then I will
-tt y"" ,f.o to 

"orr.ia"r 
section 144' 1hereioo the 

=agistrate 
has in the

;;;r"*; of tir joag-"nt io consitler taking action before the people against

whom he acts have taken action'

Pir Akbar Ali: Then there is no necessity for this section when there

,is already a provision for that purpose'

Mr. I. D. Anderson : I am not talkins about the necessity- of the.sec'
.tio, *i *ri. l--"i-trfuiig ,r*i irr. principl"e. My h-onourable friend talked

"iil" pii".ipr". rt il lo'tnai i am trying to replv' ldp l:*tgtJ"-:il^ll*
if oo" ir"." tio observe the sense of proportion about this -tsrtl, rt rs necessary

to take in the whole text (hear,lr,ear)'

Chaudhri Muha.mmad Ahdut Rahman Khan (Jull*{*' Muham-
..*"d;;R*;ii (U.d"); I h;;" t*u" trying for the last three,days to speak

on thisBill but'somoto* o, other I have not been able to obtain your per'

;i.;i;; to address tr-ru ifo".". Two t'hinqs have struck m,e as very novel'

.First, the Governrrr"ot ;. trying h'rcl to rnake repressive laws to end the
'irresent aqitation, t,,.i it t nr"rr,it' gi.,'.,, a moment'i thought as.to why this

;;il;it;;'1;;-'-ri i"-r""ti"". S"c'oodly, the Government is rvell knowu for

ibs tenclencies to ";gli"i;; 
everythin[ in this country. 

^ 
The use.of P"gItf

';.a?'rri'i"f"r' J a-rfy o*" i, 
".rtoura[ed 

; cloth r,Tanufacturetl in English

'ir,"io.i", is popularizla ana eveu the cut of the clothes is preferred to be

'i;;;ii-h: 
-"B;;ih; 

ir,"s which thc Government proposes for this unfortunate

."ffit" fr#;;r;; th; least resemblance to those promuigate$ by the Govern'

;#t it'fflrn;." il" h;s setectea by the Goiernment for- promulql-tiop
,i, inisl"orrtry are tjpGffy d,esi. (Laughter). My honourable friend Khan
g*i;d*iMiai rrtusutiq Airmad Gllpl"i Las lent his support *:i*
;iil: i k";w he is verf fontl of English {ashions. Ile has put on 8n 1ingrshI
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[Ch. Mobammad Abdul Rahmes Khan.'l
suit.. He likes everything liked by white'ucen. I ask why a white law should
lo.t b_u preferred for,this country and why a black Biliih;lJ be moved in
ll*a_"^r:r;^\11!htu )." I.u*1eal.y very sony to note that nobody hastrred to go to the root of -this agitation, but repressive laws are b.i"y' p*o-
posed to bring it to an end.

Mr. President : The honourable member is irrelevant.
chaudhri Muhammad Abdul.Rahn a4 Khan : r want to urge, thatif the roo't'cd,tse ot tnepr"r""t agi-iiti;;G;;'"t 

"iri, ."i"ay suggestedthereto,,the nccessity for.incorporating a clause like ;h"s",t;fi aiffi.r,
as a matter of corrrse. 

. The restrictions proposecl in this clause are not even
i-p9!r{ by man o, anirnals. The curtivatoi takes ,uork from hi. b..r1, ooiyfor 12 hours and then lets thern rest. Na;r, even the plague rats are notsubjected to the torture,contemplated for"men in this' .r?r*". Thev areput to death soon after- they are caught and are not left to .t"rr". -;Jt 

;lr;victims of clause B of the proposed giu *ilt starve 
""J ""b;;ly wiil some t*

ll:,t, h:]r. (Lau,ghter).. I venture to propose a remecly i'hich x,ill eli_mrnat'e the necessitv for-inco,porating cla*se B in this Bill." The root causeof the agitation is not that -ilie p;"pI. ir'urry Nay ar.e dissatisfiecl rvith ilrepresent Government. on tlre oihei l'rantl they tirink that it ls clue to the
presence of the F"nglish- people, that cornparative peace is mainiainecl in thiscountry- If the English people had left-this 

"oo.,t.y 
.*, 

" *o.,iJ nurru toogrri
amongst ourselves and perished. Trren rvhat is otu grierra.ce against ihe
Government ? It is thii. Last time ilre Bill .,uu, pu.E",i 

"r;i;ly by llusriurvotes. Now when the l\fuslim support is lacking the Go""r",,uit tiu. joined
hands with the Sikhs.

Mr. President : The honourable member is again irrelevant. \yillhe please speak to the motion onder coosid.eration ?

. . chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan : Now ilre Governmentir"9."rilogl of seeing the end of the present Gt"il; u.ra-tr,"i-.,r;th ih; lr;dof the Sikhs.

Mr. President : The honourable member is again irrolevant.

- chaudhri Muhammad AbdutRahman Khan : This law is meant todeal with the political offences. The Government should take steps to findout the root cause of politicar unrest. For instanc., .o*prr:t t-he d;ily
earnings of an Indian ]abourer with those of an Engrishi-u""i*.'

Mr. President : The honourable member is again irrelevant.

. Q[au{lrri Muhammad ^abdul Rahma, Khan : rt is the fundamenralp{incipte of-law that an i,nocent pe.roo rhrrld;;ti" ulo*ra to u" pooir[_
ed, although.it qry involve huictreds of guitty p.;*;-;;;;p*g punish-ment. But this raw will not,give any oppo"rtu"iti...tg fiopl";I dt*rlrirni"gtheir innocence. To crowr a[, the dovern*ent #il u,i i"'* poritio" t; gi';
qr deny the means of subsistence to the victims of this il. 'i ivant to ask
Government if they are now )egislating for human ili;g;

Mr
time of

4 r.u.
"/

,I. g. Puckle (Chief S-ecretary) : I do not propose to rvaste thethe House for long. some honourabre memberls have raised. tho
question of. tho payment of allowances to persons who
under section I are either extsrned from i p**io"tu"
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place or interned in a particular place. Oovernment can give no assuren0e
lhat whatever the circtmstanoes, whatever the conditions of any particular
qsBe, qn allowanoe will bo paid to a, person who has beon extorned from or
interneil iu a particular ph&. Some bf those persons i,re in receipt of .aliow.
ances and. sode are uot. fhe House may be interested to know that all those
who have been dealt with under section 3 in connection with the Shahidganj
agitation, all except one, and he is interned in his own home, are in.receipt-of
allowances. If ttiey are not, receiving this allowance or complaiu of the'
amount, as I someiimes read in the papers, they know to whom to apply,
and that is to the deputy oommissionei of the district where thoy are confined
who will, and has instructions to, forward the case for the consideration of
Government.

Mr. President : Question is-
That clau-se 3 as amonded stond part of the BiIL

The Council d,ittded, : -4yos 45, Noas 9.

AYES.

Abdul Aziz, Khan Bahadur \Iian.
Andorson, IIr. J. D.
Arjan Singh, Sardar.
Askwith. Mr. A. \r.
Balbir Siagh, Rao Bahaclu.r, (lrr,ptain
Rao.

Bourne, IIr. F. C.
Boyd, The Honourable \Ir. l). J.
Bradford, Mr. W. G.
Dobson, Mr. B. L{.
X'azl Ali, I(han Bahadur -\arvab

Chaudhri.
Fazl Ilahi, Khan Sahib Shailih.
X'iroz l(han Noon, The Honourable
Malik Sir.

Ghani, Mr. M. A.
Gokul Chand Narang, The Honour-

able Dr. Sir.
Gopal Das, Rai Sahib Lala.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Sahib
Sardar.

Janmeja Singh, Captain Sardar
Bahadur Sardar.

Jaswant Singh, Guru.
Jogendra Singh, The Honourable
Sardar Sir.

Jyoti Prasad, Lala.
Lrabh Chand r\Iehra, Rai Sahib Lala.
Mayadas, Mr. E.
Muhommad Amin Khan, Khan
Bohadur Malik.

Muharnlrad Ha;an, Khan Saliib'
Makhdum Shaikh.

Ilushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan
Bahadur Mian.

Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Captain Malik.

Muzaffar Khan, Illhe Honourable
Khan Rahadur Narvab.

Narendra Nath, Diwan Bahadur
Raja.

Nathwa Singh, Chautltrri.
Nur Khan, Khan Sahib Risaldat
Bahadur.

Ogilvie, Mr. Ll. M. G.
Pancham Chand, Thahur.
Puokle, Mr. F. H.
Rahman, Khan Bahadur Dr. K. A.
Ram Singh, 2nrl-Lieut. Sardar
Sahib Sardar.

Riasat Ali, I(han Sahib Chaudhri.
Roberts, Professor W.
Sanderson, Mr. R.
Sewak Ram, Rai Bahadur Lala.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Khan.
Sheo Narain Singh, Sardar Baha-
dur Sardar.

Tate, Mr. T. B.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar.
Umar Hayat, Chaudhri.
TramanMehdi Khan, Khan BahaCur,-
Malik.

)-.
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I Ir. President. ]
NOI}S

Afzal Haq, Chaudhri.
'Akbar Ali, Pir.
Allah Dad Khan, Chaudhri
Asadullah Khan, Chaudhri
Mazhar Ali Azhar, Ma,ulvi.

Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan,
Chaudhri.

Muhammad Sadiq, Shaikh.
R,am Sarup, Chaudhri.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.

Cl,atues 4 and, 5.

Mr. President : The question is-
That clauses 4 and 5 stand part of the Bill.

The motion uas carrieil.

Olause 6.

Khan Bahadur Malih zarnao Mehtli Khan (sheikh*p,ra, M,ham-
madan, Rural) : I beg to mor.e-

That in clause 6, s.ub-clause (2), -lines f, and 3 the rvords 'notrvithstlnding thot it is
held in a private pla:e and , be omitted.

If this expession is allorved to stancl it g,ill mean that no person rvill beat liberty to hold any privafe, domestic, rerigious ,r..-oriu, in his own
house, nor will lr e be able to invite his relations ird friends for any ceremonial
occasions. f therefore thinli that these words should be ornitted from this
clause.

Mr. President : Clause untl,rr consideration, amendment moved-
That in clause 6, s.ub-c.lause (2), _liles 2 and 3, the words , notwithstand.ing that it ie

held in a private place and 'be omitted.

The Honourable Mr. P.I. Bovd (Finance Member) : I only wish to
point out that the honourable rnember has obviously omitted reference to
sub.-clause (1) of this clause. rt says; " public moeling " means a meeting
which is open to ihe public .o' to aoy class u, poriioo of the pubtcl
There is- no question of a- private rnarriage party oi a party of any'kind ;it must be ollen to the public or to any clasJsuch as the er.ya samal or an
Anjurnan. It does not applv to a famiiy at all.

Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan : Ihen I ireg for leave to
withdraw tire ir,rnenclment.

Tlr,e motiott tor,ts by leru,;e ruitlrdr,r,wtt,.

Mr. Prcsident : The question is-
fhat chrrse 6 stand part of the Bill.

The m,otioit ra'Ls c.rrri.etl.

Clnu.se 7 -

lihan Bahadur Malik Zaman Meirdi Khan (Sireikirnpur.a, Muham-
madan, Rur:al) : I beg to rnove-
' fn clause 7, last line, tire rvord.s 'constalrles or men' lae substituted for the word

'rrliccrs ' after thc s.ord , police. ,

This is onlv a sol't of r-crhtr,l s.rbsi.it.rtion of the words 'constables or
men' for the u'.rcl 'officers.' To say tjra,t a head constabje inay be accom-
panied by a police ,.,fficer rrouid be rnther anomalous. .'1
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Mr.President:Clauseunderconsideration'amendmentmoved-
InclauseT,Iastline,thoworde'coust&blssormen'bosubstitutedfortheword

officers ' aftor the word 'Polrce'

Mr. I. p. loa"r,"o (Legal Remembrancer) : IIay I point out to the

honourable member tfrriin-""iptession 'poii.. offi.tt.-' includes consbables

and men. I invite ni*-rtieotioo'to sectio'4, sub-section 1. (p)^of the Code

of criminal procedure]- i" in"t ihe words occur;- " A pqlige-gfrcer_prosent

at the station hoose iho ir "ot in rank to s"cn oifr"., ,od i. above the rank

of constable-"
Khan Bahadur Malik ZarlanMghdi Khan : I know that' It does

not read well if yoo p'o1.6*o*i'[-n&o;; ';-ffi;t' after the words 'sub-in'

spector' or' insPector.'

Mr. J. D. Anderson : It is the usual language'

able *em-t", that there is no need for an amendment'

),

I assure the honour'

Mr. President : The quostion is'_
Io"1**uT,lastlinetheworils.co-nstablesormen,besubltitutedfortheword

'officers' ofter the word 'Police ''

The motion was lost.

Mr. President : The question is-
That clause 7 stand part of the Bill'

Th,e motinn was carrieil.
Clause 8.

Mr.I. D. Anderson (Legal Rernembrancer) : I beg to move-

That in clause 8, Iine 8, the words 'noglects to comply with' or' be omitted'

I trust that no member of the House will oppose- this .amendment 
which

seems to *" ,*...r*ry to romove a most tyrannical provision. of the qlele."!

Act. If you ,ura .iror.'"d-;i;h cla;ru "7, yoo 
. 
*ill r"" that a district

magistrate is aothorisii t "pp"i"t 
ty "a"" 

ii writing any person to attend

a public meeting to take d#n a report. According"to 
-cl"ose 8 if such a

person neglecrs t" .o*i-fy ;;iri;";-;Jer, rhe distriit magistrate may take

such action as he thinks necessary to grve effect to this order. T venture to

suggest that this pro"irio"tilr*is boli clrastic in t5e extreme and altoge-

,thEiunneces*rtyit practice. I move mrr amendment'

Mr. President : The question is--

That in clause 8, line 8, the rvords ' neglects to comply with' or' be omitted'

The motiotr, 1t)as carrind.

Mr. President : 'Ihe quesbion is-
That clause 8 as amen'"lsd stand part of the Bill'

The moti,on, was carried.
Clause 9.

Mr.I. D. Anderson (Legal Remembrancer) : I beg to move-

That in clause 9, sub-clausc (6), line l' the words 'neglocts to comply with' or' bo

omitted.

The Bill as it stands drafted in the terms of the Act already in foroe is

;;dt"glt drastic. ltl-airt"i"t magistrate calls any member of the publis
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Mr. J.D. Andenon.]
p reng* the procecdingq 9f ? meetirg snd that member fails to oomply with
the order he can be sent to iail for six months. Tho provision is too drastie
to be of any practical use. f move the amendmont. ^

Mr. President : The question is-
That in clause g, sub-clauee (6), line l, the words 'noglecte to comply with, or' bo

omitted.

The motian was carrtnd.

Mr. President : ftrq question is-
. That clause g as arnended stand part of the Bill.

The motion mas carried.
Clause 70.

Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan (sheikhupura. yuham-
madan, Rural) : I beg to move-

That in clause lo,,sub-crause (2J, Iines 7 ond g, the worJs , or rent of agriculturarland or anything recoverable &s arue&ra of'or along *itt, ri*ft-*"t' be omitted.
rf I understand this aright it means that this sentence or part of this
clause gives power to a private landlord to have his rent .ecou'"red through
the machinerv of this Act. rf that is so, then it takes awa,v practically the
porvers of tlre reveuue court, and r do not see any ,"mo., ivhv the 

-Gov-

ernment should 
-help an ordinar.y landlord or 

" 
p.opr.iutor to recover his ient

under the rnachinery of this ,\ct. It is ail very ieti it these porvers are given
to Goverurnent or l,cal bodies to recover clues, but r do not see any
raason $'hr this Pow('|r should lte conferred upon orrlinar.v lantllorrls or pro-
prietors.

Mr. Presidont : cla'rse under consicleration, amencimerrt rn,verl .-
I'hat in clauso l0,.sub'olause (2), Iines 7 and 8, the worJs'or rent of egricultural

Iand or anvthing recoverable &s &rr€ars of or along witb such rent ' be Smitteil-
Khait Sahib Chaudhri Riasat Ali (Gujranu.aitr. .Vuharnmaclan,

Rural) : I *'ant t, .ppose the amendment fori thls sirnple rea,son. when
extraordinar.l, po\rers have been given uncler the Act to realise a notified
Iiability 'n'hich is clue to Government, whv should not that condition be
also-applied in the case of zamindars for their rent ? -\s I spoke ,l-esterdayin this connectiorr, rron-payrnent of rent is more detrimental to privatl
landlords or land-orvners than it is to Government, if their dues are not
paid. rhe resources of Government are mole comprehensive and the Gov-
ernment is richer than the ordinary man and can carr)' on if its dues are not
paid, but imagine the case of the ordinary zamindar. rf his rents are with-
held I do not knorv rvhat his position rvill be . He will be driven, as I have
said before, to a life of starvation and unless \re save the zamindar who
is the backbone of the province, it rvill be ver-v hard for us to maintain the
condition of societ.1, which exists in the provinee to-day. Moreover
clause 13, sub-eliluse (2) in a'!vay, I think, allo.ws the man to irave recourse
either to the ordinary law of the land or to the law provided under this act,
and if he rnoves the machinery of law under sub-clause (1), it is only then
that these extraordinary provisions come into force. As the nebessity
for realisation of liabilities due to a private land-owner is greater than
in the case of liabilities due to Government r would press thai these words
should be retained in the section as proposed.

4



I
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The Honourable Mr. D.l. Boyd (X'inanoe Member) : Perhaps I might
,explain the meaning of the words which the mover of the amendment wishes
to delete. I think the meaning has not been entirely appreciated. As I
said in moving the motion for consideration, this Bill is aimed at subversive
dovements, such as civil disobedience, terrorism, communism and the cult
of oommunalism whon it bocomes subversive. These particular words arb
6imed at a no-rent campaign of a general nature. They have nothing to do,
at least they are not intended for the realisation of rent due to one landlotd
or to another landlord. The clau,ge is meant to apply to a general no-rent
campaign *,hich has already been part, and an important patt, of a lrery
definite subversive movement. The clause would never be used by
Government except against subversive movements including the no-rent
campalgn.

Khan Bahadur MaHL Zatm Mohdi Khen : I beg for loave to
withdraw the amendment.

The motion was by leaoe with,ilraun.

Illr. President : The question is-
Thot clauso l0 strnd prt of th: Bill.

The motion uas canied.

Clnuses 77, 12 and 73.

Mr. Preridcnt : The question is-
Thot clairsee ll, 12 end l3 strnd pert of the Bill.

The motion was aoninil.

Cloruses 14 ,o 18.

ltr. Prerftlcnt : The question is-
?hat clausos 14 to 18 6t&nd psrt of the BilI.

'f'lte molion was aamted.

Preamble.

Mr. President : The question is-
'fhat tho prea nblo be the praamblo of tho Bill.

The motion was carried,.

Clause l, sub-clause (l).
Mr. Preeident : The question is-

That sub-clause (l) of olause I atand port of the Bill.
The motion, was caryted^

Mr. l. D. Anderson : I request you to exercise your power under
Standing Order 50 and appoint a drafting com mittee to go through the Bill
to seelvhat ameadments of a formal and consequential character should be
made in the Bill.

Mr. President : As this Bill was not referred to a select committee
I have no po'wer to nominate the Deputy President or one of the panel of
chairmen to serve on the drafting committee.
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i Mr'. I. D. Andersou : The ccmmittee rnay co:tsist of the remaini,rs
members mentioned in the Standing Order.

Mr. Pr=sid,.iut : Under article 94 of onr Business Manual I direct that
the Bill be examined by a committee consisting of the Honourable Mr. D.
J. Boyd ancl Mr. J. D. Anderson, the Legal Remembrancer and a report
submitted by the 11th November as to rvhat amendments of a formal or
consequential character should be made in the Bill a-q a matter: of clrafting.

THE PUNJ{B CONTROI-, 0F PUBLIO UTILITY
SERVICES BILL.

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd (Finance Merntrer) : I beg to intlo-
duce the Punjab Control of Public Utilitv Services Bill antl to move-

That the Punjab Control of Public Utility Services Bill be circulated for the purpose
of eliciting opinion thereon.

The starernent of objects and reasorts gives the reasorrs fol the intro-
duction of this legislation su{licientl-v. At this stage f have onlv one thing
to say. I sarv irr a ile\\:spapei'. the'l'ribune I think it u,as, a staternent that
this Bill rvas totally rlnuecessary because tlte Governrnerrt coulrl do with
the aid of sectir-rn L44 oI the ('r'iminal Procedure Code what it proposed to clo
under the present Bill. As rrrost of the members may be aware the difficulty
that arose betrveen the Lahore Electric Suppl;, Co., atrd the rnunicipality
.w&s overcome by the use of section 144, but rve have no final ruling with
regard to this solution of the problem. Until we are certain that rve can use
section 144 for the purpose for.rvhich it was used last time, it wouid be unwise
to let things drift merely trusting to luck. We might, possibly be confront-
ed again-I do not think it is likely-with a similar situation and the lighting
and water supply of the citv might be at stake. I think it therefore propei
to introduce this Bill. At the same time I should like to ascertain what lhe
public opinion generallv is aliout this Bill and I therefore move that it be
circulated for eliciting opinion,

Mr. President : The quostion is-
That the P3njab Control of.Public Utfity Services BiII be circulated for the purposc

of eliciting opinion thcreon.

The motion was carrieil.

THE PUNJAB }IUNICIPAL (AMENDMENT) B]LI,.

The Honouralile Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Nararrg (Minister for
Local Self-Government) : I beg to introduce the Punjab Municipal (Amend-
ment) Bill and to movs-

r. That-the. Puujab Muuioipal (Arneldment) BiIl bo taken into oonsideration at

As the honourable members might have observecl this is a verv short Bill.
ft consists of only four clauses three of which onlY are effective. There is
one provision of special importance to municipalities and it is this. Some-
time ago we received a letter from the Government of India that section 51
of the Municipal Act or a part of it was ultra aires and when the Act was
amended in 1933 we had to omit a part of the s_ection. Subsequently the
matter came up for consideration and we pointed out that the letter of tUe
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Government of India went too far. \Ye succeedetl in convincing the Govexr-
ment, of Inclia that'they had gone too far in their letter. The-v have,agreed
that the section which had been ctrnitted in consequeuce of their letter might
be restored. That is one part of the Bill. The other important clauso
relates to the amendment of section 16. Under, section 14 (e) the seat of
any member of a rnunicipal committee can be vacated bv fiovernment by
au-executive order without giving a,ny reasons. If this is done a disquali-
fication is imposed on the member vacating the seat. Ib is not considered
fair that suc[ a disqualification shoulrl be irnposerl on all rnembers' (An
honourable metnber: What is section 1a (e) ?) Section 14 (e) reacls-

" ?he seat ol any speciffod member, whether elected or appointed, shall be vacated on
a given date, and in such case, such seat shall be vacated accordingly, not-
withstanding anything in this Act or in the rules made thereunder."

Secbion 16 provides that tlisqualification would ensue if a member's'
seat is thus vacated. In certain cases it is not proper that clisqualification
should be imposed. Therefore section 16 is sought to be amended.

The other amendment, in clause 4, is a vety minor one ind it is intended
to " provide for the registration, inspection and proper regulation of build-
ings ordinarily utilized for the residence or treatment of persons suffering from
infectious diseases, and for the limiting of the number of such persons
who reside in such buildings or part of such buildings ". Thus the Bill is
a very simple one and I do not think it necessary t,o waste the time of the
Council by referring it to a select committee and then bringing it up for
consideration. I expect the House would proceerl rvith the consideration
of the Bill immediately.

Mr. Fresidcnt: Motion moved-
That tho Punjab Municipal (Amendment) Bill be taken into consideration &t once.

Shailh Muho-mad Sadiq (Amritsar oity, Muhammadan, Urban)
This olause 16 (2) is like the Criminal lraw;(Amendmont) Bill which has jurt
now been consid.ered. Governmeut is asking powor to tlisqualify a persor
for 5 years in certain cases. I do not see why the Government should br
given power to disqualify a person who has done nothing to deserve thir
punishment. (Interrttplion.) I know my friend is making the present pro-
vision lesg severe, but I want him to go further and not leavo it to the Govera.
ment at all to have that power. I appeal to him to bring in an amendment
so that the Government should have no powel to ctebtr,r a man unless the
man has oommitted an offence. Under section 14 (e) a man may be disquali-
fied even if his form was wrong and Governmont may not romoYe the dis-
qualifioation against his name. He will say, depend upon common senso.

But sometimes common sense disappears. Only recently there was a casc
in Amritsar where a petition for setting aside an election l'as flled. Tho

magistrate disqualifled a person, and that man would have been damned for
at least 5 yeirs, but the Honourable Minister upset that decision. Of
course there was no appeal ; probably the minister read the rvhole file and
that man w,as saved. 

- tho present amendment is much better than thc
clause as it stands. But I want mv friend to go further and in future no

Ministor should bo allowed to disqualify a person unless it is proved that he

has committed something against election rules. You know the results
of the party system. So my request to him is, examine the rules 

-ag?in
and see-thal th-ey are in conformity with the rules of the Puujab Legislativc)
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itib. )Iuhammad Sadiq.l
Council and the Legislative Assembly where only those people who have
tlgue corrupt acts which are specifically defined, are disqualified. I, however,
whole heariedly support his amendment and other amendments which bring
.back to the municipality the rovenue which used to come before.

. Mr. President ; llhe question is-
That the Punjab M,rniciprl (Ame:rthn:nt) Bill be tn,ken intc colsiileration at once.

The rnotion wcls carri'ed^

Clause 7, sub-clo'use (.2).

Mr. President : The Council rvill nolr proceed to consitler the Bill
€lause by clause. The question is-

That sub-clause (2) of clause I stand part of t'he Bill.

'ruttion' t,ct's ca'rried' 

ckruses 2, i a,rr,tr, 4.

.Mr" President : The question is-
'Ihat clauies 2, 3 and 4 stand part of the tsill.

The motion uas curried.

Preamble.

"trf(r. President : The question is-
That tho preamble be the preamble of the Bill'

. The motion was cr,ryied.

Clause l, sub-cl'ause (1).

.Mr. President : The question is*
. That sub-clause (l) of clause I stand part of the Bill'

The nxotion ruas camieil.

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : I tnove-
'fhat' the Punjab Murrioipal (Aure;xlment) Bill be passe<I.

'The mot'ion ruas carrieil,

The Council then cdjourned till,2 P. )1. ot1, Mondall,28th Oatober 7935.

{
I 43 PLC-525-23-I l-35-SGPP Lahore.
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PUMAB LEcr$ATnrE COTTNCII.
5ru SESSION OF THE 4rx PUNJAB LEGISLATM COUNCIL.

Monilay, 28lh October, 1935,

The Cu,nci,l,met at tlw Courai,l Chamber at 2 r.a. of the cloak.
Prcsddent inthe chair.

Mf.

OATH OF OFFICE.
TIw Johouing memhers were &Dam, in:-

Mr. D. Macfarlane (Chief Engineer, Buildings and Roads).

DIr. A. D. Grindal (Deputy Secretary, Finance).

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Lprsn or rJAND oF a srArur;f 
ffi:r;lr".1ruRrsr 

oN A DEcREE FRox

*,16&7. Sayad Mubarak Ali Shah: Will the Ifonourable BevenG
Member please lay a statemont on the table showing-

(a) the total number of cases in which land of a statutory agricul.
turist was leased out in satisfaotion of a deeree from the civil
courts in Jhang district from 1980 to 1984 ;

(0) the amount of money which was suggested by the Colleotor in
each case for the leased out land anil the periotl in whioh
the deereed amount was to be realisod according to the Colleo.
tor'g recommendations;

(c) the aetual amount and poriod in each case for which the civil
oourts subsequently leased out their lands;

(d) in how many cases theso lands were leased. out-
(d) to a member of tho statutory agricultural tribe;
(tt) to a non-agriculturist salrukar;

(i,i,i) to the decree-holder himself ;

(e) in how many cases some portions of these lands were reserved for
tho maintenarrce of the statutory agriculturist judgment-
debtor;

(/) in how many cases the lgnds were given out for the maximum
period allowed for this purpose, ,t,. e., twenty years ?

Ihe Honourable Nawab Muzafiar l(han : (a) and (fl A statement
is laid on the table.

_ (b), (q), (Q and (e) It is regrettetl that the information cannot be given
beeause the labour involved in oollecti.g it would not be commensurate

B

with the results.
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[IIon. Nawab Muzaffar Khan. ]
Statem,ent.

1930.

171

1931. 1932.

163 r73

to 30

r933. 1034.

26L(c) fhe totol number of casee iu
whioh land of a statutory agri-
culturist wae leased out in
ratisfaotion of a decree from tho
oivil oourtg in Jhang district
Irom 1030 to f934.

(J) In how many csses the lands
were givon out for the maxi-
mum period allowed for this
purpoc6, d. a, twenty years.

226

4l a2t 6l

cnr or ro ns ^"' ";:T 

"f#il:", 

:l :Ti::"**il T;l:' 
* " UN D E R

*1688. Sayad Mubarak Ati Shah: Will the Honourable Finance
llember please lay a statentent on the table of the Council showing-

(o) in trow many cases the civil courts in Jliang district disallowed
interest on the principal to the creditors for failure to
comply with the provisions of the Regulation of Accounts
Act directing the money-lenders to send six monthly accounts
to their dobtors from 1930 to 1933 ;

(D) the amount thus disallowed to the creditors ;

(o) in how many cas€E this amount was allowed by the civil courts
notnithstanding the plea put forward by tho defendauts
within the period 1930-33 aud what was ihe interest allowed
in such cases to the plaintiffs ?

The Honourable Mr. D. I. Boyd: (a) None.

(b) Does not arise.

(c) In no case \l,as the plea put forward.

Srarurony AcRrculruritt5 
JJ;TlrMpr,oyEE 

s rN crvrl Juprcrer,

*4689. Sayad Mubarak Ali Shah : Will the Horroural-rl.e Finance
Momber please lay down a statement on the table of this honourable
Houre showing-

(a) the total number of employees in the civil Judicial Department
of the Jharrg district on 31st Ma;r, 1935 ;

(b) their number community-wise (Muslims and non-IlIuslims) ;

(o)"the number ancl the anount of monthly emoluments drawn by
the members of each community (Muslim and non-Muslim) ;

{d) the numbcr and t}re amount of monthly pav drawn by the mem'- 
bers of the agricultural statutory tribes holding the sub'
ordinate and inferior ;osts in the Judicial Department of
the Jhang district ? I
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The Honourable Mr. D.I. Bovd 3 I regret that the onsrysr to thig
question is not roady.

Puxres Rpr,rpr or INopnrnDNEss Acr .rNo waRRANTs acarNgr
STATUTORY AGRICUIJTUR,IST DEBTORS.

*{690. Sayad Mubaral Ali Shah : Will the Honourable Finanoe
.-rllember please state-

(a) in how many ceses in Jhang district plea was put forward by
the croditors for issuing of warrants against tho dobtors
belonging to the statutory agricultural tribes in tho Jhang dis-
trict before the civil courts since the enforcement of tho Punj-
ab Relief of Indebtedness Act ;

(b) in how many cases the eivil courts rejected the request of the
creditors ;

(c) in how many cases warrants of arrest were issued by the civil
courts against the judgment-debtors belonging to the
statutory agriorrltural tribos ?

'The Honourable Mr. D. t. Boyd z (a) 434.
(b) 264.
(o) 11.

This information is upto the 15th September, 1935.

Ser,n on rrEAgE oF DAIE TREES BET,oNGTNG To srarurony
AGRIOUI,TURIST JUDGMENT.DEBTORS.

{'{691. S"y"d Mubarak Ali Shah s Will the llonourable Revenue
Member please state the number of cases from 1930 to 1934 in which the
-rlate trees of the judgrnent-debtors belonging to the statutory agricul-
tural tribes of Jhang district were either sold or given on lease in satisfac-
tion of decrees by the civil courts ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: The information re-
quired by the honourable member is-

1030. I931. 1932. r933. 1934.

I. Number of cases in whieh the date trees oI
judgment-debtors belonging to statutory
agricultural tribes wero sold in satisfac-
tion of decrees by order of oivil courts.

2. Number of cases in which the date trees of

8 D t2 7

Nit.

)
a2
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Mpter,r,no noADS.

*1592. Sayad Mubarak Ali shah : will the Honourable Minister for
Agtioulture please state-

(o) whether it is a fact that the headquarters of Jhang district ir
not connected by moans of metalled roads with the hoad-
quartors of the province;

(6) whether there was a proposal to connect it with Lyallpur and
Lahore by construoting a pucca road from Jhang tvrld Mochi
wala and Thikriwala to LYallPur ;

(0) (1) whether the prop osal has 
-been -quspcnded for the time being' till the proposed re-classification scheme of roads is carried

out by the Government ; (2) if so when the metalling of the
above mentioned road will be taken in hand ?

Tte Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh; (a) Yes'

(D) There is a scheme under consideration for c_onnecting up Iryallpur
rnd if,ang u,l Mochiwala and Thikriwala by a metallod road.

(c) (1) No.

(2) The work is about to be started from Jhang end.

Mpr.tr,r.pp RoADs.

*{693. Sayad Mubarak Ali shah : will the Honourable Minister for
Igriculture please state-

(o) whether the two headquarters of tahsils, namely, Chiniot and
Shorkot, are not, connected with the headquarters of Jhang
district by metalled roads and the litigant publio from the
rospective tahsils are put to great tloull9 and inconvenience
in coming to tho hoadquarters of tho district ;

(D) whether the Government is prepared to connect theso tahsil
headquarters with that of the district provided the District
Board is also prepared to share the cost;

(c) whether it is also a fact that the District Board, Jhang, allotted
Bs. 50,000 to start this work in connection with the Jhang'
Chiniot road and they applied for grant-in-aid from the Gov-
ernment ;

(d) whether it is a fact that the Governqent has postponed the con'
sideration of a suitable grant to District Board, Jhang, on thic
account pending the result of the report, of the proposed re'
classification scheme ; if so, whether tho Government is pre-
pared to consider the claims of Jhang district in the re-classifica'
[ion scheme, and give Jhang a high place in that scheme; if
not why not ?

The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh: (o) The two
tohsil headquarters of Chiniot and Shorkot are not connected by a metalled
road to the Jhang district headquarters. The decision of Goverument
to metsl any roadls influenoed to a far groater extent by the total volume
of treffic thit is likely to use it when it is motalled than by the oonvenienco

ol lihigtntr, (
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/

(0 The whole question of road development is being revier6{. lnil
if it iJ found that tiese two roads are eoodomic neoessities they vil be

included iu tho road development programme now being drawn up'

(c) Yes.
(d) The claims of Jhang will be oonsidsred along with other digtrictr

when ihs new road tlevelopment programme is ready'

Mnrer,r,rp RoaDs.

*4694. Sayad MubaraL Ali shah : will the Honourable Minister for
Agriculture please state-

(a) whether it is a fact that the Gover:rment proposes to aonnect

Jhang with Gojra by a rnetalled road ;

(b) (1) if so, when the actual construotion of this roadis to be taken. . . ,iu 
hantl and (2) whether it is prepared to connect Jhang with

Lya,Ilpur bY that route ?

Ihe Honourable sardar sir Jogendra singh-: _ 
(a) There was o

propo-rif tr;";;;t rp-G"J* ,"a .l[rig by a metalled road, which has

been dropped.
(b) (1) Does not arise.

(2) Does not arise.

Werrn R,arE oN I-rowpn JspLuM CeNer"
x4595. Sayad Mubarak Ali shah: will the Honourable Boveuuc

Member please state-
(a) the total amount of water rate realized in 1934 on Lower Jhelum

canal tract in Jhang district on the basis of schedule A of thc
water rate rules ;

(b) the amount of water rate that would have been realized on the
above tract in caso of application of rates oontainod in sohodule

B of the water rate rules ;
(c) the oxcess in case of the former ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (o) Bs' 5,46,070'

(b) Rs. 4,86,551.

(c) Rs. 59,519. Orders have been issued rytifg.Qgledule B applicablc
to 8Ovillages in Jhang district with effoct fuomlthnri,J 1935.

Teelvr ADvaNCEs ro rrrE guTFEREBS or 1928'29 r'LooDs.
*4696. Sayad Mubarak Ali shah: will the Honourable Revenue

Member please stat+-
(o) whether it is a fact that a considerable amount o! tle-ap mgnot

ad.vancod to the suft'erers of the 1928-29 floods in the riven
of Jhehrm, Chenab and Indus has beon remitted by thc
Government, rf Fo, the total amount I

(b) the amount of such re.''ittance in the case of each tlistriot li]o
Gujrat, Mianwali, Jhelum, Shahpur, Jhang, Multan, Musrfrrr'
gerh *nd Dera Ghazi Khan ?
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&o llonourable Nawab Muzaf,ar Khan:
was remitted.

(a) Yes; Bs. 10,EE,gg4

(b)' The remissions were granted in the following districts only :_
Bs.

Mianwali 2,46,277Jhelum f ,lS,tZOFlrnp-fn 'tE',226

Muzaffarga.rlr 1,96,600
Dera Ghazi Khan 4,,49',727

No remisgions were given in the districts of Gujrat. Jhang and Multan.

Bar Benaoun Ler,e Grnonenr Lnr, es EoNoRABy sus-Buorsrnnn.

- j{69I. Sayad Mubarak Ati Shah : Will the l{o,ouratrle Minister
tor Local Self-Government please state-

(a) the nr-rmber of years for which Rai Balihdur Lala Gir:clhari r,al
has heen working as honorary srrb-Registrar in Jhang district ?

(b) how many extensions he has got in thi-o office;
(c) for how many vears he n'as given the present extensio, i, hir

office;
(d) how much money he has earnecl i, the shape of fees, since ho

came into this office ?

- ^- ll[r. W. G. Bradford (Secretary, Transferred Departments) : (o)
16| years.

@) Five.
(c) One year.
(d) P"s. 17,772.

KeNuNoo cANDTDATES

- :4598. Chaudhri Ram Sarup : Will the lfonourable Revenue Men-
ber kindly state-.

(a) the names, community-wise, of kanungo ca*didates, enlisted ir
the Lyallpur district during the years 1gB0-84;

(b) whieh of them are agriculturists;
(c) the qualifications of tho enlisted candidates, and.

(d) how many of them have receivod training so far, and
(tti) how manr' &re proposed to be trained in the course of thio

settlement ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar l(han:
(c) 0) Ghulam Muhammad l\{uslirn.

(!) leaig nai .]Hi,dor.
(8) Eari Ram .. t
(4) .Jagat Singh .. - Sikh.

(6) Ghulam Muhammad. \
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(o) Three are matrioulates snd one has passed the First Arts erominr'
tion-

(d two.
(r,z) one.

Auorr NorE REcIARDTNG oycrJE Ar/rrowaNoE or SEoBETABY,
MuNrcrPr,r, Couulrtnn, LruouBNl,.

*{699. Lda Bhagat Ram: _will the llonourable Minister for l-rooal

Sell-Gowrnment kindly-
(a) lay on the table the paragraph of audit note for 1988'84 relating

- to the cycle allowance of Secretary, Municrpal Committee,
Irudhiana ;

(b) state whether it is a fact that the Secretary drew cycle
allowance at the rate of Bs. 15 a month without the previour
sanction of the Commissioner;

(c) state whether he did so with the knowledge of the Executive
Officer, Municipal Committee, Irudhiana ;

(d) state what action the committee has taken to recoYer the amount
drawn by the Municipal Secretary without requisite sanc-
tion ;

(e) state what, action. Government proposes to take against the offi'
cial at fault ?

Mr. W. G. Bradford (Secretary, Transferred. Departmonts) : (o)

Copies of paragraph 16 of the Autlit and Inspection No-te 
-on 

tfe accountr
ol ihe Municipal Committee of Ludhiana for the period October 1932 to
September 1938 and of the relevant sub-paragraph of paragraph 1 of thc
Note for the period October 1933 to Mareh 1934, are laid on the table.

(D) Yos.

(c) Yes.

(d) The amount is being recovered by instalfoents of Bs. 5 per mensom.

(e) The attention of the officer concerned has heen drawn to thc
irregularity.
Cnpy ol Txwagraph 16 oJ the Aud,it anil Inspechinn Note, Munfui,pnl Com-- 

mittee Accounk, Lud,h'iana, Jar th,e perinil October 1982 ,o Septenber
1983.

16. Secretnryle (ycle allounn.ce.-It has been tlocitled by the Punjab Government thot thc
rote of allowance for the up-keop of cycle should not exceod Rs. 6 por mensem in case of suporior
andRs.4 per monsem, in that o{ inlerior *rvtnt'a,-uida Secretary to Govornment,
Punjab,tr'inance Department, letter No. 18839 Ginl"-Gent)' d&ted lZth July, 1933' ltc
Socretary is, however, still in receipt of a cycle allowanco of Rs. l0 per mensem. Tho quetioa
ol rrducing the Secrotary's cyole allowance as such should be consitlerett by the Committee in viev
of Glovemment orders quoted above.

Copy ol sub-paragraytlt,7B oJ paragraph 7 oJ tlw Awilit anil lnspedimt Nok,
Municipal Camm,tttee Accounts, Lulhiana, Jo, tlre perinil Ocbber
1933 to March7984.

'16. The rate oI cycle allowance of the Seoretory was found to hove not troen reduood to
lhot fixotl by the Punjab Government. Ingtead of tloing so tho Committee passed a reeolution
tor the grant of o oonvoyanco allowance at R* 16 por meDrem to him, ond tho aeme was poid to
the Sec,rctar.v even in anticipation of the Commiesioner'g s&nction. This sas irregula,r. At
the Commiesioner has now refused to sonctiou tho paymont of oonvoyence allowoaeo to lhc
Seoretory the amount paid in exoess ehouLl be reoovered from him.
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FpEg rN TEE Mroroer, Soroor,, Aunrrsen.

- *1700. Pir Atbar Ali : will the rronourable Minister for Eduoation
plcase state-

(o) whether it is a faot that the fees in tho Modical sohool,
Amritser, have been increased ;

(D) if so, to what extent ;
(c) whether tle fees were increased.under orders of Government or

by- the Prinoipal of the Medical School, Amritsar, without
reference to Government ?

-The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) yes, so far asrtudents admitted from 1985 are concerned.
(b) The fees havo been raised and work out as follows :-

From To

Rs. A. ?. Rs. a. r.
let yeor

2nd yoor

3rd yeor

Admission Fee

T\rition fee

Dissection fee

Practical C-temistry fee

Praetical Physicr fee ..

Total

Tuition fee

Dissection fee

Pharmaoy Practical fee

Phyoiology Practioal fee

ToteI

Tuition feo

Hospital leo

Pathology Practical fee

Poat-rrcfian lee

lbtal

Tuition fee

Eospital fee

Oporativo Surgery fcc

Totol

500 1000
1000

10000
Per menun500
Per anmtm,1000
1000
t000
9000

Per menaem.
500

Per awqtm.r000
1000
500

8500

500
Per meneem.

980
Per anwum.

500

Pcr rnanaern,
280

Per antrutm,.
500

1000
Per menocm.

500
Per annum.
1000

Per menaem.
640

Per ontwn.
2000
r000

I

4500
Per meneum,

280
Per Anrturn.

500

500
500

45 o 0

Per mewem.
280

Per annum.
500

500

4000

4th yoar

3500 10500
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These oompare favourebly with thc fcer charged in Arts cologes, vhi&
rrc es slrcwn below:-

.Iar$Miate Claas-

Admission f6c

Tuition lec

Physics

Chemistry ..
Biology

Ba.halot of Arte otd Baolulot of BcienceClacb

Admission feo

Tuition fec

Psychology experimental

Any othor Scienco subject

Total fu.
Rc. .r P.

40
r00
90
90
120

0'r

0 per monsen.

0 per annum.

0 ttitto.

0 ditto.

400*
f2 0 0pormonrcm.

12 0 0 peronnum.

2L 0 0 ditto.

/

(c) They were inoroesed by order of Government.

GovrnNur:NT oF rNDrA coNrR,rBUTroN To rEE puN,res FoR RURATJ
UPIJIFT.

''4701. IGan Sahib Chaudhri Riasat Ali: Will the Honourable
Sevenue Member please state-

(a) the amount of money senctioned by the Government of rndia to
the Provinoial exchequer for the purpose of rural uplift;

(D) the details of the allotment of this money ;

(c) the authority sauetioning this allotment ;

(d) if the money has been received, the probable date of the commenoo.
ment of this programme ?

Thc Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (a) Rs. 8,d0,000.

(b) A statemsntr ig laid on the table.

- (o) tho_ sohemes mentioned in the statement are in order of preferenoe
and were selected from a large number of possible projeots by the Governor
in council at a conference which was att-ended by rieads o'f Dopartmonts
and reprosentatives of the Punjab Legislativo Counoil.

(4- flg E rd! of Departments concerned have beon requested to
proceed with the sohemes at once.

tln Glovernment degreo oollcges in the Mufussil ths admission fee is Rs. 6.
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I Eon. Nawab Muzafiar Khan. ]
Ltst oJ sahmres b be finonceil Jrorn the Gooemment o! Irdia grant Jor

rural ilelelnpment.

iel
No.

Name of the scheme.

Consolidation of Holdings

Sanitary improvoments iu 31 villages
in Gujrat district.

Sore-hole latrines in Shakargarh tahsil

W'ater-supply schemes

Serum Cellars

Reconstruction of Veterinarv . Hospi.
pital at Rohtck.

Construction of l0 Yeterinary Eos-
pitals.

Broadcasting scheme

Tanning scheme

X'ruit growing

Well Boring

Cinema films and loud speakers

Sheep Developmenf

Discretionary grants

Department concerned.

Registrar, Co-operative Societior,
Punjab.

Director oI Public llealth,
Punjab.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Director, Veterinary Sorviocs,
Punjab.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Commissioner, Rural Reconstruc-
tion, Punjab.

Director of Industries, Punjab.

Director of Agriculture, Punjab.

Ditto.

Q9mmissi611s1, P,ural
struction, Punjab.

Director, Veterinary

Recon-

Serviooe,
Puniab.

Deputy Commissioners.

Cost to
be paiil

from the
sub-

Yention.

I
a,

3

4

5

6

a

8

I

Rs.

1,04,050

g,g2g

10,000

2,25,322

20,225

12,000

60,000

48,040

75,920

62,000

50,000

58,614

15,000

r,00,000

t0

11

t2

l3

l4

Sun-IxspocroRs AND Assrsr.tNr Sus-INspacron,g rN TlrE PuNJAB.

*{102. Khan Sahib Chaudhri Riasat Ali: Will the Ifonourable
Finance Member please state-

(a) the total number of sub-inspectors in the Punjab police forco;
(b) the total number af assistant sub-inspoctors in the provinco ;

(c) the number of sub-inspectors and assistant sub-inspectors serving
in each district on an aYerage;

(d) the number of thanas in tho districts qf I-.lahore, Amritsar, Bawal-
pindi, Multan and Ambala, specifying the number of aity police
stations in eaeh of the places ?

The Honourable Mr. D.I. Boyd : (a) 853.

(D) 418.

(c) Averago numbor of sub-inspectors in a tlistriot 26'7

Average number of assistant sub-inspectom 18'1 \
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Digtrict.

Totol number of
polioe atotione

in tho rlis-
triot.

$r
(di1 -

.Amritsa,r
Uulten
Rawalpindi

Number of nrbon
polioe stction
ia tho head.

querters town.

"{.mbalaLohore
I
9
q

t
I

t7
31
l6
oo

l4

/

Exucurrvn Orucnn, MuNrcrplr, CouMrrrno, LuonrnNe.

- 
*4i03. Chaudhri Afzal Haq : Will the Honourable llinister for'

Local Self-Government please la5, orithe table, in case it has been forwarded
to him, the Urdu pamphlet entitled " Irregularitios committed by the
Executive Officer, lualiana Municipal Commiitee " by Khwaja Muhammad
Azam, Muuicipal Commissioner, Ludhiana, a,nd statL what aation he har
taken or contemplates to take thereon ?

- Mr. lll. G. Bradford (Secretary, Transferred Departments) : No
such pa,mphlet has beon received.

KneN Sesrn Dn. Noon Musl.tuuep, NoMrNarpp MuNrorper,
couurs8roNrn, I-ruouleNe.

- 
*47M. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: 'Will the Honourable Minister for

Local self-Government please lay oi the table a copy of the petition, dated
the 25th June, 1935, addressed-to the Honourable Minister for Local self-
Governrnent bv Khwaja Muhammad Akram, I\funicipal commissioner,
r.rudhiana, regarding the infringemont of municipal laws by Khan sahib
Dr. Noor l\(uhammad, nominated Municipal 0ommissioner, Ludhiana,
and state vhat action he has taken thereon ?

Mr. W. G. Bradford (Secretary, Transferred Departments) : A copy
of the petition is laid on the table. 

-The 
petition was considered, and it wai

deeided that sufficient cause had not been shown for the removal of this
member from the committee, but the commissionor has boen asked to
consider the complaints made against him if an occasion arises again for his
re-appointment.
Coly ol u _petition, ilated, the 25th June, lgBE, Jrom Khwaja Muhammd

Akram, Munici,pal Com,m,i,ss,ioner, Lu,ilhimrn, a ihe Honourabla
Minister Jor Local Selt-Goaernm,mt, Punjob.

. f uosr hui_obly and rospectlully beg to state that previously f had brought to your noticc
and to the notico of the local aulhorilies the oonduo? of Khan Sahib Dr. "Noor trf,uha--a4
a nominated member of tihe Ludhiana Municipal Committoe, but so far no tangible result La.
boon.oomlnurricated to mo, Tl9 soid Mt:ricipal Commissionor boasts of his befii o no-iioiJmefberof theGovornmontandi^emboldeneh on this acooult b, taking-st#s and doinr
actions 

-contrary to the spirit of Municipal byeJaws because of the fait that fo seritus action hai
Deen t&ke.n againet t'he said Member !n spite of the fact that the Ludhiana Municipal Committecn1{ tl*"iToYI, p".".d a rosolution]lequesting the Govemment to take action to-disqualify the
raid Munioipol Commirsioner.

. , S: fu: es my infomation goes the Local Officee src not going to take any action against thogaid Membor. OnIy recontly hi has commenced to build thJupp"er storey oia stablo ii Moha[o
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[ ]tt. W. G. Bradford.I ,.
fqbal Ganj rithout due sancf,ion. The steble was built-c_oatrary-to the ganctionod plon. Thir
I::t :r_!:l*ht to the norice of the Executive offioer, Municipll c..-itG,'i"auana, bub aorar 'Ee haa lrot t ken anv act'io-l agtlDs_t Iqa,rr Sahib Dr. Noor ftuhammad. in other cases olroin which tronsglession dr tne uufrcipai J;;;-;"do, legol "o;;;-*;; a-uliv 

"ervoa 
ou aaid

Slan sahib bit aftarwards ,ip tli-lo, 
"o #i;;il"i;.-ir'", tr["""1tiiner said Khansahib (due poriod for each noiice having eblsed sinoe last ui* moothsj. 

-'-
I havo had to submit this applisa,6l6n-_dir.oct to you bocauso f ses no good to movo thcDeputy Commiesioner.becauso no-iction will be taken on my requost as havo been tho fates ofm{ pTYroy rcquests. f would demand justioo at tho handJ rf iir" nrltirl b"iernment a,ud donot wieh that certaiu favours to rhe fav6urites of tho-Governme;;;t;;;;;" diilg"rding

1*_r,::,o*:lJ t3y 33! li,snitr of tho.Chowa. I, therefore, F*k;;;".r-J; *itn tt"'*q"f,trtrac you wilI be pleased to send for all the coanectod fiIes aud s-ee for youreolf whethei mycomplaints are quiti juetified o" othervL".
As far aB I understand.a do{go is being p-layed in all these cases simply to evodo takingaction agaiust the said nominatsd"membor"anld [o ruo* it" p""r"al"J*'*Lrining, pass un-blemiched.

f would in the end reques-t you to toke immodiate aotion on mv this requost so that the

Hfrlfr# member, mentioned ,6cou, moy u aeait wiih;.ii;;f-;i rt iiv,ilt ,, 
""r_pi"

DnrpxrroN oF suspEcrg rN TreNe.
. *4705. LaIa Jyoti Prasad : will the Honourable Finance Member
tte pleased to state vhether it is a fact that in the Hissar district suspects

are usually kept in the thanas without any record of the fact of such detontion
being kept ?

. The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : Two cases of this naturo camo to
l:.tig" recently in the rrissar districtl but Government have no reason tothmk that the abuse is common. In the two particular cases iudicial and
departmental proceodings have been initiated against tue 

-pJtice 
offiders

concerned.

ConnuprroN AND BRIBERy rN TEE por,rcn Dnp.nnrMnNr.
*4706. Lala lyoti Prasad : Will the llonourable Finance Momber

be pleased to state-l'
(a) whether it.is a fact that complaints to the effect that corruption

and bribery are rampant in the Hissar district in the polioe
Department and that police station, Hansi, is notorious for 0he
same, have been made to the Deputy fnspector-General and.
rnspector'General of police, and-also that ttre Hissar Bar
represented the matter to Iris l-rordship the chief Justice
on the occasion of his visit to llissar; -

(b) whether Go,er,ment proposes to take any steps to eradicato
the e,il from the Police Department of tle Hissar district ?

- - The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd: (a) A numbsr of complaints
of bribery and. corruption on the pait of the porico in the Hissar district
have been received pv 1n" superiutendent of police and the Deputy rnspec-
tor'General d-uri1g the last twelve months. These have all been investi[at.
qd blt in only four cases, none of which related to the Hansi polioe statlon,
does there appear to have been any basis at ail for the allegatio"r. riiJ
also understood that some memberi of the Hissar Bar made ieprosentations
in the matter to tho Honourable the chief Justice when he visited Hissar.

, (b) qgerJhing.onquiries are made into every alegatiou of oorruption,
and drastic disciplinary aotion is taken in overy piovod c-ase. \
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. Col[prJarNls aGArNsr Por,ron Orrrcrer,s.
*tf,ltl. Lda Jyoti Prasad: IVill the llonourable Finence Mcmber

he pleased to state-
(a) how many complaints were filed against police officials in tho

I{issar distriot during t}re yea,r 1984-35 ;
(b) how many of them were sent to the Superintendent of Poliae

for investigation ;
(c) in how m&ny caseB the Superintendent of Police admitted the

correctness of the complaints ;
(d) in how many of these complaints conviction resulted ;

(e) the re&sons for the failure of nearly all the complaints ?

The Honourable ll[r. D. I. Boyd z (o) 24.

(b) 22.
(c) 1.

(d) None.
(e) It is undorstood that somo of the cases are still pending in the courtr.

In the case of those complaints which have been dismissed, the reasons for
dismissal are to be found in the magistrate's orders.

Connuprrox rN Por,rco Dupenrunur.
*4708. Lala Jyoti Prasad s Will tho Honourable Finance Member

be pleased to state the number of policemen of thanas of llissar district
who have been transferred during the last three years including 1935, from
the thanas or against whom depar:tmental cases have been started because
Of the allegation of corruption of the thana, dereliction of duty aad
want of disciplino ?

The Honourablc Mr. D. t. Boyd: Since the boginning of 1938
departmental prooeedings for alleged oorruption, neglect of duty or want
of discipline have beon taken against 7 sub-inspectors, 15 head constables
antl 31 foot constables belonging to polioe stations in the Hissar distriot.
No polioe officers have been transferred as the result of such charges cluring
the period.

BnrweNr MuNrcrper, CoMMrrruu.
*4709. Shrimati Lekhwati Jain : Will the Honourable Minister

for l-local Self-Government please state-
(a) whether any petitions from the voters of Bhiwani Municipal

Committee havo been receivod by the Govornment through
the Eeputy Commissioner, Hissar, or the Commissioner of
Ambala division, for taking action under Section 16-F of the
Punjab Municipal Act against any of the sitting members of
the committee;

(b) if so, against whom and what action has been taken by the Gov.
ernment ?

Mr. W. G. Bradford (Seoretary, fransferred Departments) : (o)
No.

(b) Does not arise.)
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, JenlNwer,e Suelr, fowx Corturrrpr.
*{710. Shrimati Iekhwati fain : Will the Honourable \{inister

for l-rocal Self-Governmont ploase state--
(o) the total pop*lation of Jaranwala town in the Lvailpur district

commrrnil,y-wiso ;
(b) the. proportion of Muslim voters to non-Muslim voters at present

in the Small Torvn Committee;
(c) whether it is a fact that the Government proposod i. 1gB0 to

change the Sinall Town Committee into a munieipality ;
(d) if so, the reasons for not translating that propostr,l into action ;
(e) how many wards lvere proposed by the Government ;
(fl whether it is a fact that the small Town committee acceptetr the

proposals of the Governmsnt .

(g) if s^o, -irty tU. Government havi not accepterl those proposals
and acted according to them;

(h) whether he will place on the table of the Council the ctrrrespontlence
which passed betweon his office and that of Deputy Commis-
sioner's and the eommittee ?

Mr. W. G. Bradford (Secretary, Transferred Departments) : I
regret, that the answer to this question is not ready.

fNronuporeru Anrs Cor,r,nens.
*4711. Shrimati Lekhwati lair.: Will the Honourable Minister

for Education be pleased to state-
(o) the name and date of affiliation of each Intermediate Arts

College in the province managed by privato societies, from
1915 to 1934;

(b) the particulars of endowment fund for the purpose of meeting
the recurring expenses as required by the Univorsity of the
Punjab at the time of affiliation and the nature or amount of
endowment handed over by the founders of different eolleges
to the trustees or managing committee from time to time
for the said purpose concerning each such college, frorn 1915
to 1934 ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: fu) Tire namee
anil date of affiliation of Intermedidte Arts Colleges in the province managed
by private societies from 1915 to 1934 are given bolow :-

l. D. A.-V. College, ll,awalpindi
2. G. N. Khalsa Collogo, Gujranwala
3. Hindu Sabha College, Amritsar
4. Khalsa Intermediate College, Lyallpur
5. D. M. College, Moga
6. D. A.-V. Intermediate College, Iloshiarpur
7, Bishop Cotton School and Intermediato College, Simla
8. M. A. O. College, Amritsar

(b) Up to the year 1929 tliere were no definite rules for the endowment
of institutions except the provision contained in (g) of clause 21 of the
Indian Universities Act, 1904, printed at page 34 of tho University Calendar
for 1934-35. fn IVIay 1929 the Syndicate framed certain rules on this
rubject, copy of whicli is placed on the table. The only college affiliated
after that is the M. A. O. College, Amritsar, which in addition.to all the

1920
t923
r921
t926
tg26
1927
1928
1933
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neoessary buililings, etc., had about Rs. 38,000 in reserve. Of late the
policy of the Syndicate has been to insist on a reserve funtl of Rs. 60,000
in the oase of non-Government intermediate colleges in addition to the
builtlings required. But each oase is considered on its own merits antl the
Syndicate has to satisfy itself as regards the financial stability of the institu-
tions including the amount and naturo of endowment and other property
inoluding necessary buildings.

ANIVERSITY OF THE PUNJAB.
Rules Jor the Enilowment oJ Institut'hns.

L Every institutiou founded by individual donors should hove such an ondowment
of properties (rioveable oq imrlovoable) of which the normal annuol income ;nqludiag feos-il
.odcierit to mbot in fuil its'annual current oxponses. It is understood that the groundi, buildl
ings, furnitur,e and other initial equipment of the institution would be in addition.

II. The lollowing basio conditions for a trust deed must be obgerved:-
(f) That tho Founder of ths Trust is the sole abeoluto owner of the propert5r en;

dowod.
(2) That the trust is creatod by o rogularly rtgistorod doed.
(Sl That tho Fourider pormanontly and unequivooally divests himeelf, his hoirs and

oxecutors, of all intorest in the property endowed.
(4) That the endowed property is medo to vest pormanontly and obsolutely ia the

Irustoes oollootivoly for tho purposes of the Trust.
: (6) Thot tho Board of Trustoes oongists of at least five mombers of whom'at least' 

3 are indopeudent persons who are not iu ony way related to or dependent upon
the Founder of the trust.

(0) That in oaso of future vaooncies in the Board nominations are made by the Board
and not by the Founder alone, and euoh nominations aro forthwith reported to
tho Syndicate.

(7) That a[ builairgs inoluded in tho Ttugt are sufroiently insureil against firc.
(8) Thet copies of tLo prooeedings of the Board and a stotoment of the anauol iaoomc

ond oxponditurc of the Trust is eupplied to the Syndioate.
Rulea regarding Trustees are not applicable to oollegee rhoso managoment is vested in

. rooieties regietered undor a Governmout Aot.

fwrnnMnorerE ARTS Cor,rrons.
*{112. Shrimati LeLhwati lain: Will the Honourable Minister

Ior Education be pleased-
(o) to lay on tho table a list of priyato Intermediate Arts Colleger

managed by private societies ;
(b) to state the number of students in the first and second yoar

elasses in the years 1932 and 1934;
(c) to state the income from fee for the first and second yea,rs in

1932 and 1984;
(d) to state the number of professors lrith their qualifications aud.

monthly bill of plX as_recurring 
-expenses.{or 

e.a$ college
approximately for both the classes for tho said period ;

(e) to state the number of students living in boarding house for both
classes in 1932-1934 with the rate oI boarding fee (monthly) ;

ffi to state whether it is a fact that the above or similar statistics
were collected by the Punjab University Enquiry Committee,
1932-33, il so, for which year ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) to (e) A
statement giving the requisite information is laid on the table.

(fl Yes ; similar statistics were oollected by the Punjab University
Enquiry Committee for the year 1932-33.

-)

a
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Urtvrrsrg, PA.BSEE.

*l?l& Shrimati Iekhwati lain: Will the Eonourable Minister
for Eduoction pleese st&tF

(c) thc total number of oandidates (community-wise) who appearetl
is eaoh of the examinotions of the Punjab University in the
year 1935;

0) the number of candidates community.wise (Hindus, Sikhr,
Christians, Muslims and Europoans) who havo passed in each
oI tho above examinations ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: A statement
showing tt'e required information is laid on the table.
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PnrsoNons.
*4714. Shrimati Lekhwati lain: will the Honourable Finanoe

IUember-pier*u sirt.-tn. "u-.. of-porsons confined at the present time in

i[.-prr;JU;ails who have been convictcd till 30th June, 1935, of offences

under the following sections-
(q 7n,121-A;
(ii) 124-A,;

(iir,) 153-A ;

and in which of the jails they are confined ?

The Honourable Mr. 
".t#r:j;. 

n 
""u:'nt 

is laid or thr trbl:

SeriaI
No.

I

Name of prisoner

Yog Raj

Tara Singh

Pormanand

Muhammadi

Rattan Chand aZaac

Ratto.
Girdhari Lal

Karam Singh

I(ishori Lal aliaa Deo-
datt.

Sundar Singh

Manohar Singh

Sadiq

Eazara Singh

Teja Singh

Indsr Singh

Taqir Chand

Ajaib Singh

Dr. Satya Pal

Walaiti Ram

Beli R,am

Ditt Singh

Gaya Par,rhad

Aziz

Sita Ram

Walli Ram

Dunna Singh

Raghbir Datt

Kala Singh

Lahna Singh

fbrahim

Jhanila Singh

Pohu

Jit Singh

Madho Ram
.Waryam 

Singh

Daulat Ram

I2I.A

t2t-A

r2l-A
r24-A
121

tzt
l2r

124-4 antl
153-A.

t2t

tzr
t2l
L2t

t2t-A

t2t, tzl-A

12t, tzl-L

tzt-A

t2t-A

124-A

t2t

Jail in which con-
fined.

Lahoro Central Jail.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

I)itto.

Montgomery Central
Jail.

Multan Old Central
.fail.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Sialkot District Jail.

Ditto.

Ferozepore District
Jail.

Jhelum District Jail.

Gujrat SubsidiarY
Jail.

Lyallpur District Jail'

6o

I
q

3

4

D

6

7

8

I
l0

u
t2

.13

t4

t6

l6

77

l8

Section o{
the Indian
Penal Codo

under
which

convicted.

Father's name,

4

Norn.-In many of the above cases the convictions were on charges

of the Code, as well as 
-uoder 

the sections here particularly mentioned'
under other section e
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RovrsroN or PIY'

'*i?ttr.Shrirnatilekhwatitein:WillthellonourableFinance
Member please state------(riilt", n. has made eny announoomsnt in pursuance of his

statemeit"il i-n!-furt i*rsion of tho Counorl regarding the

revision:;f ;;rd;; oi pry of new entrants to the Govemment

riervice'
(f) it not, tfie tuose of t'his delay and when he proposes to make the

said announeomont ?

The Hoaourable Mr' D'"I' Boyd : (o) and (b) No: the Punjab

Governmont hrr* coolfd*r1i th,; t'*i* of p"y for'class I and class II Servioes

and certain otn", portsl,"oa-i"-**. .rru-. ti" new rates have-been applied;

but no &nnouncemoni".r" t. *ra. till the rules for the applioation of ths

new ratos "r" 
a"t""*Litl 

"'ffr"." *f"s have beon referretl to the Govem'

ment of India.

. PRrgoNERs'

{,4216, Shrimati Lekhwati !"ilt : WilI the Ilonourable X'inanoe

Member please .tutu"i'n.TJtii'i"*[* "t 
priso-ners in the Punjab jails iu

e,, n 
""a'C 

classes, respeotivety, on B0th June' 1935 ?

The Honourable ltflr. D.I' BoYd:

" A" ola,gg ': 1

t'B " olagg 69

"6";il; 21'8oo

Trn.ru*JIIPEYsros'
*[117. Rai Bahailur Lala Sewak Rami Will tbe Eonourablc

Minister-ior Education please state-

t i *hether it is a fact that posts'of'teachers in Physics fell vacant

at tn. O'o'l'"*"t't t'i*to'eaiate College' Pasnr' and at tho

oorr",rriili"C;Ii"g" Hoshiarpur' towards tlo o1$ of 1934;

(b) to whom ffi"tr*-it' tt.. Coi.tnment Intrirmealiate College,

Hosniarp;r, 
'lvas oft'ereil in the fust instance;

(c) whether hJil;;;J ii or declined it ; if the lattor' on what

grounds ;

(0 wh6ther he has acceptetl the post elsewhere ;

(e) to whom d;';;.i,;t'iin*nirrp", ras then offere<l and for what

'"' "" ;;;iA it has been lYing vacant ?

The ltronourabh Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (o) Yes'

(b) and (e) It is not in the interests of the public service to disolose

names'in answers of this nature'

/c) Some of the candidates iteolined the offer because the pay ofrered

,"t ir6t accoPtable to them'

Goveinmeot is not aware of the faot that pny of the candidates

has al6eptetl a Post elsewhere'
,:'" i'#il;;J;n-.I have failed to realize the objeot untlerlying this que''

tion.
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Pnovrrcrlr' EouoerroNlr, Srnvroa.

't4?18. Rai Bahadur LaIa SewaL Ram: Will the Eonourable
Minister for Education please state-

(a) how ma,Dy persons have been promoted to Provinaial Etluoational
Sewice, Class I permanent, sinoe lst March, 1981 ;

(b) how many of them are Muslims, Tlindus and Sikhs and what
their qualifications are and for how long they ha<l serveal
the Department before promotion to Provineial Etluoational
Service, ClzLss I ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (o) 11 (8 permanont
and 3 officiating).

(b) 4 Muslims.
2 Sikhs.
I Hindus.
1 EuroPean.
1 Christian.

For thoir qualifications and length of service the honourablo membor is
referred to the history of gazetted officers which is in the Council Library.
It mav. however, be added for the honourable member's information that
pro-otiorr* to the Punjab Educ,ational Service qC-pssJ) are made strictly by
'selection and on tho recommendation of the Publio Service Commission,-
uid,e ntle 6 oI the Punjab Educational Service (Class I) Bulos, a copy of
which is placecl in the Council Library. IJ the honourable member's obj_ect

in askingithis question was to show that Hindus had not reeeived therr due

sharo I [ope he will now realize that three flin-dus against -four Muslims
goes to show that if in accortlance with his line of thought promotions

iere to be ilecitted merely on communal consideration in future a much
larger numbor of Muslims than Hindus should reoeive promotions.

Sardar sahib sardar uiial sinsh s wiu the Eonourable Minister
please name the Sikhs who have been promoted to Class f ?

The Honourabte Malik Sir Firoz l(han Noon 3 I require notioe

for this question.

Eouolrrou DnpenrMuNr.
{,4719. Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram: Will the llonoureble

trt{inister for Eduoation be pleased to state-
(a) whether he is aware of the faot that in the Etlucation Department

in the Central Provincos all the teachers in Government
Colleges are in grades of Bs. 144-7-200 and in the United
Provinces in the grade of Bs. 150-10-300;

(b) whether it is a fact that a similar proposal was T"d9^E a -com'
mittee of principals of the Punjab collqes in 1928; il so,

what steps he proposes to take in the matter ?

Thc Honourable Mali} Sir Firoz tr(hao Noo-n :- (a) Ihe inlomatiou
.!eoei;;d ftom tUe two provinces does not support thp frytt as stated by ghe
'honoursble member. 

- It will, however, interest the honouroble member

to toor that the teaoherg employetl in Govemment colleges in this provinoe



a
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-are on the whole better paitl anrl have better prosp-sots than those employetl

if,-il t*" pio"i"..r'd."[i"".a-by the hoiourible membor, even if the

fril; et*,i;y-ht- *.i.-"...pted as acourate. There are at prosent in

colleges-
16 msts in tbo f. E. S' aud P' E' S', Class I'
66 fi;;ii fi; i. E. s., ct*s u' .
18 ioats in Rs. 20G-IO--2P g"1e'

70 otstd in R,B. 140-10-190 giade' an{ oglv
fi #"#J#'rri[. gira.J ",?';il'dst"-_v;rnrcular 

seotion of tho subordinrtc

. Ealuc*tioJi"' $H;""' iild 
^irr'-- n" 110--5-135 grade and two io

Rs. 80---4-100 grado)'

(b)Yes.Aproposalfor.asimilartime.scalewasmadeinlg2E,butit
'vas not approved by my predocessor'

PnouorroN oF TEAcEERS.

*fi?,O..Rai Bahadur La-la Sewak Ram : WiIl the Honourable

Uinister forlducation be pleased to state-
(a) how many senior vernacular teachers have been promoted to

thepostsof-oernaoularteacherebocauseoftheirpassinS
eitUe, trirrsii e"'if ot Maulvi Fazil' or {aulviAlim Examinr
tion witliin JL" fo*t five years in tire E'lucation Dopartment,

Punjab;
(b) if senior vernacular teachers- passing Ottttt,ItP.Examination

,op"rr"i.-o"tn"i, irr r"iurd io. pro,"mo tion, why Shlstri Oriental

t.*"n.rr'"rr-ottirrg 
- 
.orr:.rpor,ling titles are deprived of their

legitimate Promotion ?

The Honourable Mfik Sir Firoz Kha4 N-oog ! - 
(o) It is not quite

olear what the honouio-bliil-[.r *n"t. fhe Senior Yetnaoular teachers

;;;";;;;ilitb" promoted to the postsotverneoulrrteaohors' If by
. vsrnsculsr toouersf iil"-il*"*"ut - 

'mcmber me&ns-' olaseioal teaohers'

d; td*;;t i 
"Cl: 

toi the olsssioel snd Yernooulsr teaohers are tron

,recriteA in the same initiol graile'
(D) x,or the prinoiples ol promotion epplioable to.the-classiml anil

V.*IJoi*is;Ad;fiil Soboidi*te Etluo-ational Servioe the honourable

;;ili* ,eie"red to my &nswer to part (a) of questiol N* *2825r aske'l

hv Shrimcti Irekhwati l,ii" i" the buitget sbssion of tggl. fihe-reason wby

# ffi;;ffi*r r...i".a rp.oial promoti6! is that none so far has beoome

eligible for such promotion under the rules'

SeNgrerr faeosnag.
*{m. Rai Bahadur Lala sewa} Ram: will the llonourable

Minister aor Education be pleased to state-
tu) how many Einili teschers with Sanskrit qualifications have boout-' -- pro-otua to tU. posts _of Sanskrit teaohers on the retirement

irt the latter ; if not, whY not ;

(b) how many sanskrit teaohers heve been appointetl direotly or
such ?)

rVoluoo XXfY, pgu 286.80.
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fLe Honourable Mdik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) and (D) The
period for which the information is required may uinaly be ipecified) ' ----

- rt may, however, be added for the honourabre member's information
_t-!at for the-purpose of promotions the claseical and vernacular section
Iike the Anglo-vernaculai Section of the subordinate Educational service,
is now treated as one-and promotions are made according to certain well
defined principles which were oxplained in part (o) of my *"rr*., to council
Question No. 28251* asked by shiimati-r,eklwati jain dtne nuaget session
oJ 19_3a. As regards appointments, all teachers in the subordinate Educa-
tional serviee, classical and vernacular section, now start o" nr. B5-B-50
and are eligible for promotion to the highest grade of the service. rt is,
therofore, immaterial so far as promotioirs araconoerned whether any one
works as a classical teachor or as a vernacular teacher.

LeNo BsvaNUE oN pnrverp GlnonNs.
*4722. Rai Bahadur Lala sewak Ram: will the Honourable

Bevenue Member be pleased to state--

(a) whether Governme,t has decicled to chargo land revenue onco
a year on private gardens;

(b) if so; whether the attention of all the commissioners, Deputy
commissioners and canal ofiicers has been drawn to this
decision;

(c) if not, what steps Government wishes to tako in the matter ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (a) No.
(b) Does not arise.

- ^(c) 
The case has boen thoroughly considered and it has been deaidedby Government not to upset the exisiing methods of asse.smeoi, approved

under varying circumstances at settlements, by issuing any orders of'fieneral
application on the subject.

Pexp,rtreN MuNrctper,try.
*47n- Rai Bahadur LaIa sewak Ram: wilr the rronourabre

Ministor for Local Solf-Governrnent be pleased to state_
(a) whether he has received- representations from the people ofpakpattan to grant erectorar system to pakpaltan rnunioi-pality;
(b) if so, nhat steps Government propo'es to take in the matter ?

Mr. w. G. Bradford (socretary, Transferred Departmonts): (a) yes.

^ (b) The- electoral rules of the committee havo been notified in the
Gazette and the commissioner has been asked to take steps-io hold tho
general elections of the committee a,s soon as it oau L;;;;r'undor the
Bules.

a

(
rYol. XXfV, pegos 286.86.
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examination in 19BE
(b) Number of failed students re-admitted in 2nd year class

323

Aourssrox ro GovnnNunNr Cor,r,ncn, I-reEoBo.

- -. .*fi?A" Sardar lawahar Sirgh Dhillon : Ttrirl the Ilonourable
afinister for Education Unaty state?-
1 . (a) the number of students admitted in the rst year class of thc

Governmont College, Lahoro, in the year ldm ;(b) the number of students admitterl who Lad pu.r.d their matri-
crrlation in the 1st division and 2nd drvisiln;

(c) the number of strrdents who failecl in the F. A. Examination
out of the group mentioned in (a) ?

.. Ih9 Honourable M4iL Sir Flroz Khan Noon: (a) 206 (out of
whioh 58 discontinued studies auring-t[" yrr" rod-aia-"oi'*pp""r^io th.
University examination). "

(b) lst division BB' ' 
2nd division - -

@) a7. " 118

Ferr,pp sruDENTs, GovpnNuowr Colr,ocn, Leuoag.

--. .*n?s. sardar Jawahar sinsh Dhillon : wilr the Honourabrel{inister for Education kindi}; st;te i- -
(a) the-number of strrdents rvho failed in the year rgBd in the x'. A.Exandnation from Government Collegejlrahore i 

-'

(b) tLe number of failed- *ira."ir ."-adrnitted i" iL; 2nd year crassof Government Collegtr, Lahore ?

TXe Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon:
(o) Number of students who failed in tho F. Sc. and tr'. A.

53

72

Acnrcurrunarr DEBTS.

., Y?26. !9r Bah-adur Mr. Mukand Lal puri: wil the r{onour-,able X'inance Member be pieasea 6;;;,_
(a) whgther it is a fact that after the enactme,t of the punjab Re-lief of rndebtedness Act, propaganda has been rJ"riea in rurat

area.s of the. punjab and particularly in Ferozepore, Lyallpur,
Gujrat, Gujranwala, Mulion aqa fuo"tgo-urf 

-it*t "by'thi
onactment of this law all asriculturar ao-uts hivo uoe" hipeaofr;

'(b) whether it is a fact that in various parts of tho province forcibro
possessioa of the rands which hald been giveri out on rease insatisfactioa of decrees of courts have beei taken [y the zamin-
dars;

(o) whether these faets have been brought to flre nobice of ttre purrjab
Governmeat and t[e Inspe-otor-de'eral of f"fi"" fry the punjab
Traders' Association, Iryallpur ;

"(d) if so, what aotion co""rori.ot L*r t"t uo or proposes to tako inthis connoction;
(c) whether Governmeni made any e.nq*irios into these allegations ?

D
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The Hmourable Mr. D, J. BoVd : (a) In the first weeks after the
passing of the Aot rumours were current in a fow districts that thero was:
no longer any need for agriculturists to pay their debts ; and in tho Mont-
gorygry district there was some attempt at propaganda. The offioials
in Montgomery took prompt steps to aontradicr tho stories which were
being put into circulation, and it is understootl that rumours of this sort
are now genorally discredited.

(D) one incident of this nature occurred in the Lyalpur district in June
last, and action under sections 151 and 10T of the code of Oriminal procedure
was taken. No other case of the kind has been roported.

_(c)_A reprosentation lyas addressed by the Punjab rraders Assooiation.,
to His Exc^ellency the Governor at the end of June last, with a copy to the
fnspector.General of Police.

(d) If any specific complaints are roooiveil, enquiry will be mado.
(e) Attention is invited to the answors to parts (a) and (b).

UNSTARBED QUESIIONS AND ANSWERS.

Lrcrscns UNDER, rur \Yrln Brnps eNo ANrmels PnoruouoN Aor.

1205. Mr. E. Mayadas: Will the Honourable Revenue Menroer
be pleased to state-

(o) the number of lieenees issued under the wild Birds and Animals
Protection Act up to 31st March, 1935 ;

(b) the amount realised in fees ;

(c) the nurnber of rrrosecutions for the breach of the Act ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: (a) 5,436.
(b) Rs. 31,295-8-0.

(c) 17.

Suppr,y or Hypno-Er,EorRrc ouRRENT ro Mrr,rreny Derny Xteny,
FERozEpoR,E.

1206. Mr. E. Mayadas : Will the lfonourable I\{inister for I",ocal'
Self-Government be pleasecl to state-

' (o) rvhetlier hydro-elecfric current is going to be suppriett to the
Ililitary Dairv Farm at Ferozepore, i{ so, rvhen ;

(b) the clistance 
- 
separating the nlilitary Dairy Farm. !'erozeDore,

from the Canal Colony ;

(c) rvhether it is proposed to connect the Canal Colo,y, Fere2epeqs,
by extending the connection montioned in (a) aboye ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand_N.arang : (a) No, as no ap-
plication for supply has been received from the Military Dairy Farm.

(b) Approximately f, mile.

(c) No, 
-as 

no application has been received from the canal corony for-
further supply.



UNSTABBBD qlrrBtroNs AilD aNsvanS. srs

. Moron Lronny AooronNl.
lWI.- l[r. E. Mayada: : I[ill the Eonourable Bevenue Member be

pleased to state-
(a) whether it is a faot that on or about the 21st of June lg85 a

serious motor lorry aooidont ocourred on the Lrahore-Kasur
roatl in the jurisdiction of polioe station Amar Sitlhu;

(b) whether it is a fact that about a dozen persons reoeived iujurie*
as a result of that aecident ;

(c) whether it is a fact that tho driver of the lorry in question was
drunk ;

(d) if so, what steps the Government took to ensure that a man in a
drunken state shoultl not have been allowed to drive a motor
lorry which is a publio vehicle;

(e) if it has not been the practice to take any action in this connectiorl
in the past, whether the Government is oonsidering tho
question of adopting measures to ensuro it in the future;
if not, why not ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaftar Khan: (6) fhe honourable
member doubtless refers to a lorry acoidont whioh took placo ne&r
Duloo Khurd on the Lahore-X'erozepore road on the afternoon of the 20tb
June.

(b) Eight persons travelling in the lorry woro injured, two of them
seriously.

(c) Ihe driver was examined by a District Board doctor shortly after
the accident and was found to be sobor.

(d) Does not arise.,

(e) Applicants for licencos to drive public motor vehicles are aheady
required to produce certifiaatos of medicil fitness. One of the questions
whioh the medical practitionor is required to answer, in completing the
oortificate, is whethei the applioant shdws any signs of excossive aaaiction to
alcohol or drugs.

VocerroNer, TRATNTNG rN GovnnuunNr Hrcu Scsools.
1208. UIr. E. Mayadas : 'Will ttre Honourable Minister for Educa-

tiorl be pleased to state-
(a) rvhether vocational training is compulsory in any Govornment

High School;
(b) if so, the names of such schools;
(0) the kincls of vocational training that is being imparted in those

institutions 2

The Honourable MaliL Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) and (c) X'aoili-
ties for practical training in agriculture, woodwork, shorthand, typewriting
and aecountancy are provided in a number of Govornment schools and.
colleges, but attendance at these classes except those for woodwoik is not
compulsory

(b) A list of suoh institutions is plaeetl on the table.
o?-
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[Hon. Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon ]
Ldst of Caoernment sahoolc &n whiah prooi,sion eudsn Jor torchmg

manud fioini,ng.
L7. Eoshiarpur.

18. Ludhiana.

19. 'Tullundur.

20. Tanda.

21. 'Iagraon.

22. Clarhshankar.

23. Ilianwali.

24, Kahuta.

25. Phalia"

26. Lalamuee.

27, Naushera.

28. Multan.

29. Jampur.

30. Kamalia.

31. Dera Ghazi Khan.

82. Kot Adu.

l. Lohore.

2. Glujranwola,

3. Sialkot.

4. Amriteor.

.5, Sharaqpur.

6. Gurdaspur.

.7. 
Simla.

8. Karnal.

9. Jagadhri.

10. Rohtok.

ll. .A,mbalo.

12, Rcwari.

I3. ITiesaa.

14. Bahadurgarh.

16. Ourgaon.

16. Dharomgole.

Conpur,eonv PnruABY DDUoArroN.

1209. lllr. E. Mayadao ! Will the Honourable Ministot for Educa-
tion be pleased to gtate-

(o) whether the committee eppointed by the Council to oonsider thc
question of compulsory primar"y education, has met and made
a,ny report ;

(b) lvhether copies of tbe roport are goiug to be supplied to Council
members;

(o) if so, by whon ?

The Honourable MaliL Sii Firoz Khan Noon : (o) and (b) Yes.

(c) As soon &s possible.

Looer, BoDrEs AND EttERoENoy our rN TrrE garrAnrug oF TEErR srarr.
1210. Mr. E. Mayadas: Will the lfonourable Minister for Looal

Self.Government be pleased to state whether there are any local botlies
that are sinco lst Apri\ 1935, enforoing the emorgency cut in the Balarios
of their staff ; if so, whother a statement showing their namos will be laid
on the table ?

Ite Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Yes. A state'ment
.containing the requisite information is laid on the table.



.'.' UNSTAEBBD .QUEBfIONB,AND ANSWABS.

Slntmwnt shwry lhs rames ol Loeal Boilils,ihot ma sltl,l opplging the

anxergencA cut i,n the salari,cs ,f thei,t stofi.

$tr

f,isrer

Bohtak

Glurgaon

Kernal

lmbalc

Nrme oI Dishiot Names of local bodies.

Dstrict Board, Eisear, antl Municipol Committee, Bhiwani.

Municipal Committee, Beri.

Municipal Committee, Palwal and Towu Committee, Sohno.

Municipol Committees o{ Kaithal and Tbanesar and Tovn Com'
mittees of Ladwa and Rada,ur.

Distiict Board, Ambela, Municipol Committee, Ambla Oity and
Municipal Committee, Jogadhri.

(Norr.-The District Board, Ambala, has resolved to remove the cutwith efiectfrom the
lst October, 1935). .

Kangre .. 1 District Roard, Kangra, and Town Committees of Nurpur and
I Palampur.

Eoshiarpur .. . . I District Board, Hoshiarpur.
I

Ludhiana .. l District Board, Ludhiana.
I

Ferozepore .. , . I District Boord, Ferozepore and Municipnl Committee, Ferozepore..
'(No'rr...-Thoy will remove the cuts with eftect from lst October, 1935, and 31st March'

1936, respeetively).
I,ahore

Amritrar

Gurdaapur ..

Gujranwala ..

Sheikhupura..

Gujrat

Shahpur

Jhelum

Rorelpindi ..

Campbellpur

Mienroli

Montgomery..

Municipal Committees of Lahore, Baghbanpuro'cam'Bhogiwal'
ChunGn, Kesur and Patti, and Town Committees oI Khudian
and Padhana.

The Dietrict Board, Amritser, continued to enforce the emergency
cut in the salaries of the teaihert in its employ alter lst April"
1935; but removed it with effect from Ist July, 1935.

Districi Board, Gurdaspur, and lhunicipal Coinmittee, Pathankot.

District Board, Gujrenwala, Ii.unicipal Committees of Gujranwala'
Wazirabad, and iJafizabad, and town Committees of Alalgarh
and Ramnagar.

District Boari, Sheikhupura (Education Deportmo-nt only), -Munici'
pal Committees of Shiikhupura and Nankana Sahib and Tova
eommitteee of Khongah Dogran and Chubarkaua.

Dietrict Board, GujratlMunicipal Committees of Diaga and Kunjah
and Town Committee, Lalamusa.

District Board, Sbahpur, Municipal Committees of -Bhera, Miani-'-Kh*hob, Saiiwal, ana pUutta-twau and Tovn Committees of
Bhalwal and Shohpur CitY

District Board, Jhelum.

Lyallpur

Jhang

lfultan

Derr Ghazi Khan

District Board, Rawalpindi.

Municipal Committee, Pindigheb.

Municipal Committees of Bhakkar, Kalabagh, and Ieakbel.

District Board, Montgomery (sehool {eachers cnly), 
-M-unicil 

aI'
Committee, Montgomery, Municipal Coumittee, Pakpa-ttan
lschool teochers only) and Notified Aiea Committee Renala Khurd
(school teachers only).

District Board, Lyollpur, and Municipal Committee; Kamalia.

District Board, Jhang, and Municipal Committees of Jhang'cum--
Mashiana end Chiniot.

Murilcipal Committee, Shujabad ond Town Committeo, Kahror.

District Board, Dera Ghozi I(han, lilunicipel Committees of Dera
Ghozi Khan, Jampur, Dejal aad Mithankot and Town eonmittoe.
of Kot Chutta.
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[garr or Grnonns BELoNGtTNc ro fnnroerroN Dupenrrrtr.
- l2ll.- Mr. E" Mayadar: \vi[ the Honourabre Revenue r{emberbe pleased to statF-

(a) whether it is a fact flrot reoenth a large number of girtlers
litonging !o . 

rh: Irrigarion brp*rid*nf- ;;;;^ sroten fromHossainivala in Foroze[ore district ;
(D) if so, whether o-nry girders rvere storen or whether oilrer materialwas also stolen ;
(c) the total value of the material stolen ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaf,ar Khan : (a) yes.
(b) Yes. Only broad gauge rails were stolen.
(c) fhe book value of the stolen material is Rs. 16,500.

firn.r o, GrnDEag BErroNGrNe ro rnnroerroN Dppenrf,ENT.

- -1212. Mr. E. Mayadas: wil the Ilonourable Revenue lfemberbe pleased to state--
(a) whether it is a fact that the theft of girders from Hossarniwara

was carried on for about a period "of 
foo, o"r., ; if not, forrhat periocl ;

(b) whether it is a fact that none of the officers superior to tlie Store-
- keeper checked the stock drying this-period'; if not, wh;,- not ;(c) whether there is any rule which "requii", ;hrl;ocr snouta teverified from time to tim,e, if so, ai what interi,al ana by wtraioIficer or officers :

(d) if such a rure exists, whether it was observed in this case, if not,
why not ;

(a) the officers who are to brame and on account of whose negligence
this loss ha,s been occasioned ,(fl whether it is proposed to take any action against them: if so,what;

(g) in case there. is no such rure, whether Government is considering
the question of franring a rule to meet this "*l; it ""t, Jinot ?

.. Ilc Honourable Napqb Muzafiar -[h* : (a) The porice investiga-
'tion indicates that the period ot thett was sT y;;r; i.ppr*il;;tery). 

- '-
-^ (D) No. fhe stores wero appa,r.ently checked periodically by anofficer as evidenced by recgrded certificaies of checki The explanationsof the ofrcers have been called for.

- (c)- Yes. All stores^are required to be counbed half-yearly by the
subordinates in charge of the ,raiioos sections 

"r,,"u-ai"ir"ioi "rra 
bythesub'Divisionat officei within , -;;;;; pelio_d of 2 years : on appoint-ment to the sub-division the sub-Divisioial officer is roquired to countall the stock within three months.

^ _ (d) Becorded oertificates by the subordinate and by the sub-Divigional
Officer eppear to indioate gereraUy rhar rhe ;;";i ;t ;;;; erc., rascanied out.



I'NSEARRED QUESIIONB AND A}Ig\trEBg. g8

(e), (f) Enquiry by Government with the objeet of allocating bl*'ne
(or otherwise) basetl on the finilings of the court which inveetigatetl the case,
is irs yet ineomplete.

(g) Does not arise.

tU*ourroyMaNt 
AltoNc EDUoATED youNc tr(DN.

1213. Mr. E. Mayadas: S'ill the Honoureble Member for Bevenuc
be pleased to state whether Government has taken any action to compile
fgures about unemployment among educated young men ; if so, what ?

TLe Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : No.

ArporxruuNr oF r Vurpnrxeny AssrsrAwr SunopoN es Menrutrxc
Orrrcrn.

1214. Mr. E. Mayadas: Will the Honourable Minister fot Agri-
oulture be pleased to sav-

(a) whettrer it is a faot that recently a Yeterinary Assistant Surgeon
has been appointed a Marketing Officer ;

(b) if so, whether it was because the Government of India had askeal
for a Veterinary Assistant Surgeon or whether it was that
the choice was left with the Punjab Government ;

(c) if the forrner, whether it asked for an agriculturist or a non'
agricultrrrist ;

(d) if the Government of India had made uo ment'ion of agriculturist
or non-agrioulturist. what vere tlre circumstances that leil
the Pun"iab Government to select a non-agriculturist for this
Post ;

(e) hov the salary of a Marketing Officer compares with that of a
Yeterinary Assistant Surgeon ;

,(fl whether among the Veterinary Assistant Surgeons there'was any
who possessed special experience or qualifications which
lvould be of use to a Marketing Officer ;

(g) in case there was no one among the Veterinary Assistant Sur-
geons possessing specia,l experience or qualifications, then or
what principle the selection was made ;

(lr) whether the post was advertised and applications for it invited;
if not, why not;

(i) if applications were invited how many rvere received and who
considered them aud which applicant was considered the
best ;

fi) if applications were not invited, then while making seleotio'f
whether the principles of seniority and being conneoted
with an agriculturist class were kept in view ; if not, why not ;

t (Ic) whether.it is a fact that the man selected has superseded several
! men in the department ?
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-The Honourable pardar. Sir Jogqidra Singh : (a) yes-if byt{liketing offiaor tho honourable m-emTer means i.ssisti,it u"rt"tinE
Officer.

(b) The choiae was left with the punjab Government.
(c) Does not arise. o

- (d) Distinction betrveen. agrioulturists and non-agriculturists appear
to be irrelevant in the case of this appointment.

^-^ (Q_fne 1g,lary of the Assistant Marketing Offlcer is Rs. 200_'20-
250-25-550125-750 (l_rys tg per cent. cut) in the punjab Agricultural
service ;,the plry of a'veterinary Assistdnt'surgeon ir nJ. ioo:r0-it0i
10-200/10-300.

- (fl -Qe post to te filled was Assistant Marketing officer for livestock
and probably more than one veterinary Assistant suileon could have been
found qualified for the post.

(g) Does not arise.

. (!r) The post rvas not atlvertised because (lovemrnent consi4ered that
they had a number of suitable candidates already in their e*ploy.

(i) Does not arise.

(f) I{o. Such corrsitlerations rvere irrelevant.
(k) Tliere w&s no question of supersession.

THE PUI{JAB IJUPPRESSIO\ OT' IMMORAI, TRAFI'IU BILL.
Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit (Hoshiarpur, non-Muharnrnad&n, Rural) :r present lhe 1epo1! of the select committee on the punjab suppression'of

Immoral Traffic Bill.

Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit: I move-
That the Prrnjab.Suppression of Immoral Traffic Bill as reported Ly the selt'ct conrlrittee

be taken into eonsirlct.ation.

At this time it is not necessa.- to make any lengthy speech rvith regard
to this Bill. I *ish j'st t. point out that rve tiacl ;'"dy ,ii;;;; select c"om-
mittee to deal rvith the Bill. There were fifteen ,r,"rrit,.rs on it and the
provisions of the Bill were discussed from all points of view. Thore was
Fa":{.q very full discussion and as honourable-members might have noted
the Brll has in consequence undergone some change. on all tte fundamental
and essential points, however, the Bill does not differ from ilre Bill as it wes
introduced.

The aim of this legislation is rnerely to attack comrnercialised vice. It
rJ ngt.sought to-enforce morality because morality cannot be enforced.
But it is a particular form of vice which ex]sts 11 the province that is soughi
to be attackecl. As I hacl said before, this llill is part of an internatioiial
effort to put dovn vice of tliis kind where tender giils ancl innocent women
are t-aken-hold of _by unrorupulous persons who use them for making their
own livelihood and earning money. rn the west efforts have been *id, by
various countries to put down this sort of immoral traffic ancl jt is as a resull
of this effort that women of immoral fame and those people.who used to takc
advantage of innocent girls and utilise them for immbral purposes have
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left western countries and have started coming 66 trfs Rast. Ihey arc'

denerally to be found in the ports of India. Now all other provinces in'
i"air Uro. either already passed a legislation of this kind or such a legislatign.
is under contemplation. 

-Bengal, 
Madras and other provinces have passed

r lesislation of this kind. Wo have taken full advantage of their me&sure!

antt-we find now that there is a movement in Bengal to chan$e their law in
such a m&nner that it may conform to the BilI which we are now considering.

This Bill has aroused great interest among ladies, and especially in
Lahore only recently the ladies und,ertook to collect money fo1 lsundilg a

rescue homi. Honourable members may be pleased to note that they have

coilected about Rs. 12,000 to Rs. 18,00b tofthis purpose. They are only
waiting for the Bill to become law in this province.

I have got nothing more to add but I hope-that the council will support
the principles of the Bill as reported by the select committeo.

Mr. Presidsal 3 The question is-
That the Punjob Suppression of Immoral Trafrc Bill as reportod by the select committee '

be take.n into consideration.

The motion was carrieil.
Clause 2.

Mr. President : The Council will now proceed to consider the Bill
clanso by clause. The question is --

'Ihat clause 2 stand part of the Bill.

The motion uas carried.

Clause 3.

ShaiLh Muha-mad Sadiq (Amritsar City, Muhammadan, Urban) :

Sir, I beg to move-
That the proviso to sub'clause (a) of clause 3 be omitted.

Tlre object of this Bill is to stop immoral traffic but if the proviso which

I wish to bL omitted is allowed to remain in the Bill it rvill mean that we

are recognising prostitution which up to this time has not been done. In
fact you"witl attbw every hotel to be converted into a brothel. At present

a prostitute can be *"*oto"d from a locality under the Municipal Act if she

isiunning a brothel. But now she will be-allowed to convert a hotelinto a

brothel. Now ten women will take ten rooms in a hotel and convert the

hotel into a brothel. What is the difference which this law is going to make ?

A brothel is a hotel in this case. I cannot understand social legislation of

this kind which instead of doing good will clo more harm to the public. At
present as soon as prostitutes go to live in a respect-able placg, tlre police can

intervene under a certain *""iioo of the Municipal Act and take action on

the ground that immoratity is going ou in that house. But if you allow'
this iection in the Bill it willmean that women will be able to hire a bungalow'
each woman rvill take one room to herself and take a man to her room, with
the result that that house is excluded from the definition of " brothel."
So, my request is that if the Rill ii'to stop this kind of immorality, then we

must remove this proviso, which reads :-
. . Provided that thii sootion sh&ll not apply where one wom&n takes a moa' or men to '

her own room for immoral purposes."
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[Sh. lluhammad Sadiq.]
[he effect of this proviso will be that nobotly will be allowed to live ir

the same-place as that woman. My request is that either stop this kind of
,p:os{lgtign altogether or if you do not want to stop it then io not legalise
it. This is a.half heartetl me&sure. You are afraid to say that you-w*nt
to-_$op imrnoralitl, yet you bring forward this measure in the hope that you
*ill r-top im-orality. In my humble opinion, if you allow thiJ proviso it
will do a great harm, as it will convert many houses into broth6k. So I
p1opose this amendment and unless it is accepted, I shall have to oppose
{he whole clause.

1l[r. President : Clause under consideration, amendment rnoved-
That the proviso to sub-clause (a) of clause 3 be omitted.

Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit (Hoshiarpur, non-Muhammadan, Rural) :
I shall just say a few words by way of reply to the honourable ruember'r
.arguments. He was absent rvhen I stated that the object of this legislation
was not to enforce morality. One can never make people moral by a legista-
.tion of this sort. What is aimed at in the Bill is to atfack those people who
live on the earnings of prostitutes, who use women for immoral traffic for
their own-gain. rf the amendment of my honourable friend is accepted it
would nullify the whole purpose of the Bill. Further, I may point out that
his amendment goes beygnd the scope of tliis Bill. But even il the principlc
of his amendment as explained in his speech is to be accepted, [tre gi]t *vould
,give powers to the police to enter private houses which would create a dreail-
ful state of affairs. This point was thoroughly considered in the seleot
.oommittee and the committee was of opinion that the clause should stand
as it is. You will also find in other similar legislation that this proviso stands.
I may remind the House once again that the object of this Bitt is only to

;attaek commercialised prostitution.

Mr. Presid6pl 3 The question is-
That the proviso to sub-clause (a) of clause 3 be omitted.

The Counci,l diaifl,ed, : Ayes 8, Noes 33.

AYES.
Afzal Haq, Chaudhri.
Arjan Singh, Sardar.
Aeadullah Khan Chaudhri.
Faqir Husain Khan, Chaudhri.

Haibat Khan Daha, Khan.
Mamraj Singh Chohan, Kanwar.
Muhammad Abdul llahman Khan,

Chaudhri.
Muhammad Sadiq, Shaikh.

Firoz Khan Noon, The Honour-
able Malik Sir.

Ghani, Mr. M. A.
Grindal, Mr. A. D.
Janmeja Singh, Captain Sardar
Bahadur Sardar.

Kesar Singh, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
If,acfarlane, Mr. D.
llalak, Mr. Muhammad Din.
Manohar Lal, Mr.

NOES
Abdul Aziz, Khan Bahadur Mian.
Anderson, Mr. J. D.
Askwith, Mr. A. V.
Bhagat Bam, Lala.
Bourne, Mr. F. C.
Boyd, The Honourable Mr. D. J.
Bradford, Mr. W. G.
Buta Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar.

'Chetan Anand, Lala.
Dobson, Mr. B. H.
Fazl Elehi, Khan Sahib Shaikh.
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Iuhemmcd Amin Khen, Khan
Ba,hailur I(aUk.

Muhammsd Ilagan, Khan Sehib
trlakhdum Shaikh.

Mumffar Khan, The Honourable
Nawab.

'?uckle, Mr. F. H.
?andit, Mr. Nanek Chand.
Bam Singh, 2nd-Lieut. Sardar

Sahib Sartlar.

B,oberts, Professor W. .

Sampruan Singh; Sardar.
$anderson, Mr. R.
Sewak Bam, Rai Bahaalur Lala.

Shah Nawaz Khan, Nowab Khan.

Sheo Narain Singh, Sardar Baha'
dur Sardaf,.

Te,te, Mr. T. B.

Ujjal Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar'

)

ll[r. Preridepl s The question is-
TLat oLouee 3 stand pa.rt of the Bill.

The motion ur a s, carrieil.

Clause 4'

ShaiLh Muhammad Sadiq (Amritsar City, Muhammadan' Urben) r

I beg to movr-
That sub-clause (l) (D) of clausc 4 be omitted.

Sub-clause (1).of clause 4 reads.-
" Any 6rson who-

(a) keeps or m&n&gea or &cts or assists in the manogement' of a brothel' or

(6) being tho tenant, lesaee, occupior or person i1 chargc ol-al{.plye, knowingly pernitl
sich place ni nt y pu"t thereof t6 be used as a brothol," etc'

The word 'hnowingly' is used in the clause. Now, suppose there is e
.man who possesses ,ny"oi the descriptions given in the clau-ee' Unless y^ou

give him power to ejec[ the brothel kLeper, f,o* .*tt he eject him ? Thus for
instance,ihere is a"big propertied man who has got a, manager to ma'nage

his estates. He lets o'rl iri. property to anothei person who subsequently

uses it for a brothel. The **o"g"r orihe landlorcl comes to know after somc

.time that the house it;;i;g ;.d as a brothel. There is no power in thc
hands of the manager or tire ownor to eject that t'enant' If he goes. to e
court of law, the .oi.rt *itt decide in favoirr of the blothel keeper who is tha

lessee, because the court will holtt that the lessee has the right to heep pos'

session of the house tiil the lease expires. So the mena-ger cannot' turn out
.the brothel keeper "otl tfr. lease &pires, but under 1[e prov'ision of this
clause, the maiager wrll be convicted evln though l-,. q*y not have thc
power'to eject thit person. He will be subjected-to insult and fine- by-t\c
tourts sim$ty t 

".u"ti, 
t 
" 
i.iufpll.* to eject tire wom&n who runs the brothel'

fhis is indedd * terrible clarr.io honourable and deoent people. Untler thr
,Criminal [aw Amendment Bill which we have just passeil-we are endangoring

the liberty of the puopf"-*"a ood., the present measure we are endangering
Jhe honour of the pJople. (Laughter). 

'This is not the time for lagg-hter.

f am very ,gerious ,fio# inir'pro"irio". I do not want either the liberty
.or the hdnour of people to be taken away so lightly. .It is impossiblo for thc

uranager or the landiortt to know whaf is goi"og 
"oo 

insi,le t[re house of hic

tenani,becausebrothef L""p.r* do not put .p-advertisements rn front of
.their houses- They always'oarry on theirirade secretly antl ;ret it - 

is. pro-

posed to penalise * purroo who"unfortunately happeni to.have let hie houso

ior a p"ruon for reni or lease. I, thersfore, suggest that thrs sub'clanse
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[Sh. [Iuhammad Sadiq.]
bc omittecl ; otherwise no landlord, uo tenant and no lessee will be safe under
this Bill ; for the clause says that the persons speeified in cleuse (b)

'Shall be liable to rigorous irnprisonment for any term not exceeding 12 months or to.6ne
not etceeding lts, 1,000 or to both.'

The efTect rvill be that the object of the word ' knowingly' is gone.
But if you come to sub-elause (2) it means that as soon as a woman is oon-

victed the presumption of law rvill be against that in-
3 p' rr' nocent mai. (Ai lrcnourable ntem,ber: 

*He 
can rebut

it). My honourable friend savs he can rebut it. He says thrrt the burden of
proof should be on the tlefence. The very fact that such a ]rerson is being
tried for keeping a prostitute in lis house is enough to ruin iiiru, his honour
goes to dust. It appears in the papers and he is danrnetl for ever'. Yet
my friend has the lrnrclihoocl to say that he can put in defence. How can a
man give negattve defence ? How are you going to disprr.rve ? Are you
going to bring people from the villages of the whole country to rebut this
presumption ? I, therefore, request the Government ancl appetr,l to them that
they should not lend their support to this sort of legislation. We are no
doubt preparetl to stop immoral traffic as far as possible, but to punish the
owners or tenants or lessees is against' the law of any cOuntry. You hnow
that even in Englancl, tr'rance and Germany they never catch hnld of te-
nants or olvners ; they catch hold of men who depencl on these unfortunate
vomen. You say that the word ' hnowingly' is there but that is removed
in sub-clauso (2). I am told that a new amendmont has been sent, in by Mr.
Nanak Chand Pandit rvhich if passed would remove the clefect I point out.
But I do not know the implication of that clause and I do not linorv rvhether
the House rvould pass that clauso. It does not seem to carry us anywhere.
Section 10 is clear antl unless the persen stops the trade the owner ot the
tenant, can be convicted. f rvant that this should be made absolutely clear
that as soon as notice is given to the lvornan to quit the house sueh a tenant
ol'lesseo is not, responsible. But so long as you put words capable of a doublo
interpretation I will haye to oppose the seation altogether. I-,et the Govern-
ment say that in snch cases the person will not be liable for prosecution, and
I will.certainly rvithdraw my amendment. That is, if a person gives notico
of termination, make it clear that that person is not liable for prosecution.
That man shoulcl not be held respon-qible thereafter. f r,'ant to be fair to
both sides. 1\fy object is to improve the Bill antl not to tlefeat it. I want
that honest innocent people must be protectetl from the clutches of dishonest
people. \\re hnow rvhat a ilere prosecution means for an honest- person.
We have all heard of that Hytle Park ca-qe in l-.,ontlon rvltere tr, gentleman, a
membe-r of the Privy Council, rvas arreste<l by tr, policernilll on the ground
that he vas talhing or trying to uolest a woman and lvhat sensation it created
throughout the rvorld ancl it $:a.s noticed in papers by thousands of men in
glaring head lines. But rvhc,n the itrnocence of the m&rl was published
probably not even one-tenth of these people knerv about it. 'Jlhey have only
heard that & man 'tvas prosecutetl for molesting a woman ancl that is enough
for the man to be daumed, for ever. It tloes not matter rvhether lre is con-
vioted or acquitted. Whenever anybody sees him he 'rvill at once say, he
is the man of the Hyde Park who molested Buch and such a rvoman. I
cnly want that this BilI shoulil be improved. I therefore rvant that (
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theso words should be added that in suoh o&sos the porsons shall not bl
held guilty if they give notice of tormination of the lease.

Mr. Presidqli Clause under oonsideration, amendment movdd--
That sub.clause (l) (6) of clauso 4 bo omitted.

The Honourable Mr. D.I. Boyd (Finanoe Member) : As the chair-
man of the select committee'I im toa oertain extont concernod to explain
a,way any misunderstandings antl to explain rvhy t'he select committee left
the Bill in its present form. With rogard to this particular amendment
the first thing I will say is that the sub-olause in quostion already exists
in the same form in the Acts of four other provinces, Bombay, Bengal, Mad'
ras and Burma, so that it is oxtremely unlikely that the sub-olause is abso-
Iutely foolish. Other provinces which have had Acts of this kind in operetioE
for a considorable time would have disooveretl lnng ago if the clause was
unjust or a foolish one or unworkable. I think we may take it that it oan
be worked without serious injustice. Now if a man who is in possessiou and
in control of a house knowinglv perrnits it to be used as a brothel-and ve
are trying to condemn making money out of vice-'I think it will be justifi'
able to prosecute hirn for taking rent for p place rryhich he knows is being
used as a brothel and I very much doubt rvhether it is necessary to add any
olause, though I personally will not object to it if it is going to satisfy.mem-
bers, to the effeet that if he gives notice to the person actually using the pre-
mises for immoral purposes then hs is absolved from liability ; if he gave notice
and there is evidonce that he gave such notice and his conduct was consis'
tent with the notice then I do not believe that any court in the world would
convict him. If Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq is an owner of a house and he
suddenly finds that his tenant is an undersirable person who is using the
house for immoral purposes and Mr. Sadiq sends a notioe to his tenant
seying " you quit from using the house as a brothel at onoe ot I will have
you turned. out " and if he has been able to prove that he has done so, f
cannot concieve that any District, Magistrate in this world will cousent to
his prosecution. (Sltfrdkh Mulwmrnail Sadiq: " First there will be prose-
oution and then the question of poof oomes in). Mr..Sadiq would have
noticed that a prosecut'ion oannot be instituted under this Bill without the
express eonsent of the district magistrate and I do not think district
magistrates are lihely to treat roports regarding prosecutions under this
Act as a matter of toutine. I thinl' they will certainly pay roal atterrtion
to the matter and if they find that there is a real case after enquiry they
will give their consent for prosecution ; otherwise they will not give their
consent. (Shaikh Muhammad, Sadiq: Will the district magistrate call
upon the person and giv-e him a chance ?) I do not think the mover of
the Bill will object to any reasonable amendment to safeguard the owners
and tenants of houses and certainly the Government benches will not objoct.
I reooguise that Mr. Sadiq is out to cci-operate rvith us and we are also out to
co-operate with him. The broad principle of the Bill, to penalise making
money out ot vice, everbody will agree with. Government certainly will
agree vith that broad principle. But I recognise it is not an easy Rill to
administer and if any amendments are proposed at any stage which the
Ilonourable the President admits we on these benches will considcr them
very carelully and will be ready to give them our support if they are going
to safeguard the public generally.
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There are these two points. 

- 
To begin with the wording of the clause to.

ny mind is very defective. r admit that sub-olause (2) prits the burden of
proof-upon the ow-ner or t-enant as it may be. If Mr. Sadiq tries to get that
eub-elause omitted we will support him. so the burden o1 proof s[a[ not
li9 upgn.the ow-ne,r or tenant and when that burden of proof is removed and.
vhen it is coupled with the fact that the distriot magisirate is to sanction a
prosecution his objections rvill be met.

ShaiLh Muha--ad Sadiq : May I know if the Government will
aocept my amendment if r vere to move that before sanctioning a prosecu-
tion, ttre drstrict magistrate will call upon the o.wner or the tenant to
oxplain his conduct ?

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd: I think that will be safe, but I
should Iike to consider it.

Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq s If you give this undertaking I will with-
draw my-amendment. My.idea is to put a check on the chughalkhors and.
by_-agreeing to my suggestion, if a man is carrying on such lrade, he can
still be stopped under this Act. '

Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit (Hoshiarpur, non-Muhammadan, Rural) :
There is a certain amount.ol misappreheniion in the mind of my learned
friend. First of all you will notice that in that clause the words " owner
or landlord " do not occur. That is a very important omission, because
the chief argument of my learned friend is based on the fact that there are
owners of houses who own more than one house ancl do not know the people
who live in them. Therefore, they purpose]x were reft out. It is 

-reaily

the occupier, the person who has taken the house on lease and r.lio is thl
tenant, that has been brought within the scope of this Rill. Now these
words, " not only perrrits " as the Honourable Finance Member pointed,
are a strong safeguard for suchpeople. In the first instance it cannot possi-
bly be insieted that a person who keeps a house or takes a house on rent or
is a tenant will be so 

- 
neglectrul that he should not know what is going on

iu the house. He keeps the house, it may be one room or two or three
rooms of. a building and to further safeg,uard these, the words " not only
permits " 

-are- 
very important and they should not be lost sight of. I am

very_thankful to my learned friend for tho suggestion he gave me when he
and I had a discussion. As a result of that discussion r realized or under-
stood what he meant and therefore you rvill see that r arn rnoving in clause
10 a new sub-olause which will meet his wishes. The amendmerr[ says-

" When the district m-agistrate has passed an order under sub-section (2) of this section
th9_perso-n who has given the lease, tenancy or occupation shall b6 entitled forth-
with to detormine such lease, tenancy or occupatioi.,,

This is the new amendmeut suggested to me by my honourable friend
when we had a long discussion with regard to this matter. His chief
fear ras that if any sort of evil doing was carried on in a person's house
without his knowledge and subsequently he comes to know of it ne should
be permitted to end the lease. Clause 10 provides this :-

If the district magistrate receives information that any place is being used as a brothel
ho may c&use & notice to bo served on tho -o-wner, 

loseor," manager, lessee,
tenant, or occupier of tho place or all or any of them to appear beforo him either
in person or by ageut. . . . "

I
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Thus an innocent occupier or tenant can always approaoh the dishrot
melistrate and proceetlinds und.er section 10 can be taken' Terminatiou of
th."t.rruo.y tloe's not -"ai thrt a person shoultl go to dcourt..ot Lu* antl g-et

* au*u" f6r ejectment. That is entirely misapprehentting the law on the

."U5..i. Teriination of the lease means that a perso^- may send a notioe'

or iake it known to the person who has taken the lease by any of the recog-
nized methotls that his leaie is terminated. It is not necessary to go to a court

oii"* ro, this purpose. Therefore my submission is that we have fully
sategua.aea those p'eople who might inuocently come within the purview

of ifr" ohuse. And, as I started 6y saying, this section does not apply to
crners of houses.

Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq 3 Occupiers of houses also'

Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit 3 Occupiers must kuow what is going on"

in the louse- 
- 

E"e" ifr"" the burden of proof is laid on the prosecution who'
is to prove that the man owns and permits the doing of euch a thing. We
have thus ample safeguard for this matter.

shaikh Muhammad sadiq 3 If you allow the amendment that the
district;agistiaie shall call up6n the person offending then I shall with-
draw my amendment.

Mr. President : Question is-
That clause (f)(b)ofclouse 4 boomittod.

The mot'i,on uas lost.

Shfih Muhammad Sadiq: I beg to move-
?hat sub-clauso (2) of clause 4 bo omitted.

I have told you that this clause dostroys the object of clause (b) of_part
(i). I have already made this point in my previous spee-ch by quoting clause'
(d; tt at if a woman is convicted there is no reason wiy the man, a3 inn^ocopt '
man bo supposed to know of her doing. It will tlestroy the gbject of srr[:
clause (b) of sub-clause (1) of clause 4_. As the Government has agreedto
accept riry proposal about this motion I move it and I do not want to make
arry 

-speech.

Mr. President : Clause under cousideration, amendment moved is-
That sub-ctrauso (2) of clauso 4 be omitted.

l[r. Nanak Chand Pandit 3 I accept the amendment.

Mr. President : Question is-
That sub-clause (2) of clause 4 bc omitted.

The motirttt ruas carriel.

Mr. Presidsnl 3 Question is-
That clause 4 as. ameuded stand part of the Bi-lI.

Chaudhri AllahDad Khan (Ambala Division, North-East, Muham-
madan, Bural) : I oppose this whole clause. In the first place the English
of this clause'is hopelesslv wrong and I am surprised that the honourable
theLegal Remembran.., ,llo*"d-it to go as it iJ in the Bill. The wording
of the clause as amended makes it look non-sense. It is absolutely wrong
and has produced e wrong improssion on the minds of the honourable rhem-
bers. This reminds me of what the poot says-
Hi t,*^il Lb rr,,t Uc 

"rier 
tti;1L tl,i 1,1t"'+l p o, f v*f ted'rr.Li'

a

)
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Anyhow_ I rvill now take the clause on its merits. The punishment
p-rlrosed here is.too.severe and the honourable mover of this Bill says the
object of this Bill is to prevent traffic in women and he also sa.vs that no law
can enforoe morality on people. If there is no such law to prevent such
things, in the beginning at least the punishment should be lenient. But
the punishment is out of all proportion to the offence. rf convicted for the
first time he is liable to a punishment of imprisonment up to 12 months and
a fine of Rs. 1,000. That is too severe a punishment for in offence like this.
These_people who are accustomed to this sort of profession will only leave
it gradually__and not at once how-ever good and sound the moral principles
may be. Ygo gapno-t . expect, by a stroke of pen to moraliz:e p.opt".
Howeve-r good and laudable the objeot may be it ;ill require some time
to mould public opinio:r,-to. bring the mind of the puhlic in accord with
the requirements of this legislation and-thoy wir nol leave off organisecl
habits at once. A poet, in this oounootion says-

,_rol)i ur** h( -f e *,i*l .itn L/tt"i,
-f .ritt 1 ,-.s f ','l Gr" )l+ij ,_J',rt

That is to say, the porver of flowing is a chain from which the river
can-no_! get away. Those people who have got into the habit oi earning
their livelihood by this ignoble means cannot be rveaned from it all on i
sudden by a severe pirnishment. If punishment is necessar.y it should be a
lenient one, and r would suggest three months in the first instance and six
months for a second conviction. It is a burrct, ltam,,I admit. But we shoulcl
remember the eflorts that Aurangzeb made in stopping prostitution
altogether. For a year he exerted his power against tliis sort 

-of 
vice but

sfter a year he saw that deviations from morality had taken other .o*r..
. which he had not contemplated and found that even women in families could

rot be saved from this vice. They too were exposed to this danger and so
he let it go saying, it is a wretched vice butit rs a necessary evil ani p".torc"
mugt b.e kept up. _My honourable friend, nlr. Nanak Chand pandit, is
trying in the twentieth century what Aurangzeb had attempted before.
rn proceeding with this necessary reforrn he must go cautiously and with
lenient punishments in the first instance. If the object is to prevent the
vice, it is leniency that will secure this end. If there is a severe p""ish*"oi-
plopl9 will naturally devise some other means of evading the iaw and the
situation would be worse than the one which it is our intention to prevent.In a way srrch a severe punishment will bring in an era of worse
immorality in the society than now. Already it is an open secret how in
big towns morality has been going down and I do not think there is more
irnlmorality in the houses of ill-fame, than in many rich peoples' houses in
big towns. If we should have some consideration shown foi the poo. oo-
fortunate women who cannot make both ends meet, then we should iot be so
harsh to this public form of vice which is apparentl;, indulgecl into a large
oxtent. rt is a well-known dietum of jurisprudence that-harsh measuris
3ever. stop the evil. The best policy is to impose lenient punishments ai
least- in the- beginning. It is a novel experiment which rve are trying andve should have lenient- punishments. For these reasons I appeal ti tne
honourable momber. in charge of the Bill to reconsider his position and have
-threo months in place of six months for tho first, and six focnths instead qi {
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three years for a subsequelrt oonviction and dq away with bonds for good
behaviour and so forth. That wilr work muoh bettei than the presentlrro-
vision.

r then turn to the questio-n of occupier. The honourabre member pro-
pores .thaj the occupier should be punished severely. rn some c&ses an.
occupier is virtually like an owner, fbr instance where he takes a particular.
!9use {o-r,. say,- twelve years and within that period he eannot be ejected.
T,_t would be stigmatising an owner in such , das" because of the meie fact
that he is an owner to all intents and purposes for horvever short a time it
may be. such severe punishments on-teriants and oceupiers are out of all
proportion to the offence. There may have been so-"'"*"rr" for such a-
punishment being. inflicted on the ovmer. But for a tenant *uo pert aps
lives for a month in a particular house to be treated like a man who lives f'or
twelve months in that house is really harsh. rt very often happens that a
person lives in r:ahore in a house foi which he pays a rent of Rs'. g a month.-
Qlppot. one of his near relations comes to the Louse and brings a woman of
itt-ta.gg and being out of poeket he invites other people for imnioral purpoges.
rt will b.e un-just o the poor man who pays Rs.'g a'month that he should be
sent to jail for twelve months. I am suipiised why tbe select committeo did
not take thrs fact into consideration. rt should o6t hrrre allowed such swere
punishments to be imposed 

. 
on tenants, lessees and occupiers. If these

people are committing the vice it is because there has been a'habit io ,orietj
and .1-e cannot say at once to the people ' behave in a better manner.'
Pgssr-bly improvement will be efrected and they will get better in the course
of- a few ygals. But ewen at the beginning t"o be hirsh on them is beyond
all reasonableness. With these words"I opp"ose the clause.

_ Mr. Nanak Cbeod Pandit (Iloehiarpur, non-Muham-adanr
Burall.: M-y _honourable friend is labouring ood., , o""y seriouri
oonfusion of thought. He seoms to think ttr"at tne Bill will porisn those
innocent girls who will bo in the clutches of the 'blackguards
living on the earnings of the girls. fhe punishment woulal be for those
people 1!o Rould be keeping tLese girls arrd liriog on their 

"6111ings. 
My

honourable friend seems to ttr-int thaibecause this irt of thing t,rr p".r*iri.h
in certain sections or amo_ng certain people who are addicted t6 tuese tbings,
those pers-ons should be leniently aeatt wittr. That is no re&son for showiig
thgP 11rl lgoi"qg_y: If he were to turn to the punishment originally providef,
in the Rill, he will find that the select committJe after a full cliscussion'reduced
the period from two years to twelve months. That is a considerable reduc-
tron on the lirst conviction and then again on the second or subsequent con-
viction, the imprisonment provided orYgiortty was up to five y"ur.^. This is
now reduced to three yeari. My honourable friend seems to think that if
lT_i::*t"ces are provided the-maximum punishmeot 

".ltt 
bL gloeo by ttre

court rn-every case. It is only the maximum that is provided'here. " 
The

court' is bound to take into consideration the enormity of tn" off"r"", and if
the offence is of a serious nature there is no reason whJla person should not beh:rshly dealt with. If it is not, on the other hand, df a'serious ";;;;;;il;;|f9 sentgc,e may be perely , hr". My honourabl" tri"od lorg.tr all these

:nTgs,Tqrch are provided for in the Bil. If he rn'as very keenln the point
he could have_ brorrght in sertain amendments and they wou.ld have-been-
oonsidered. r fail to see how he oan staard up and opprs" the crauee as a,whole. with these,words r tnrst that tu" rri"ru *iliiiss in, aurr.. 

,
)
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Chaudhri Asadullah Khan : May I point out that the amount of the
fne that could be imposed is not given in the clause ? It says : " &ny term
not exceeding three years or to fine, or to both." There is no lirnit to the
fine that oould be imposed on second conviction. And I submit that that
givos the court a very wide jurisdiction and unless some definite sum is pro.
posed in the clause I would be reluctantly opposing the whole clause.

Mr. Presidsnl 3 The question is-
That olauso 4 a,s amonded sr;aud rrart of tho Bill.

The molian was carried,.
Clause 5.

Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq (Amritsar City, Muhammaditrn, Urban):
f move-

lbat eub-clause (l) of clause 5 be omitted.

It is my unfortunate task that I have to send so many amordrnents to
,the Bill, but I was not in the select committee. Had I been there, f rvould
havo pointod out the difficulties to the members of the committeo, and would
have got their help in framing ths clauses of the Bill rvhich f consirler im-
portant.

In the first part of this clause it is laid dorvn :-
" Any person o-ver th9 age of eighteen years who knowingly lives, rvholl.r. or in part, on

the earnings of-the prostitution of another person, JhaU be punishid with iigorous
imprisonment for a term which may extend to three years.',

I have got my fullest sympathy with the object, of the lJill but somo
sections of it are really harsh. For instance, this one is so frarnert that it
aan rope in innocont persons. There are in this couutr.y singing girls who
aro prostitutes by profession. I think in this province there arc about
ten thousand mirasis, tabalchis, sarangirvalas, etc., who live on the earn-
ings of prostitutes because both prostitution and singing are cirrried on
by the same women. Surely my friend does not intend that people who are
living on music should be punished. X'or instance, a prostitute is carrying
on prostitution and also the other profession of music. We know the famous
Gohar Jan who was of that category ; there are now rnany screen stars.
And I want to make it clear that it is only the go-betweens or the persons
who live on the income of prostitution who should be punished, and that
people who are living on the traditional singing profession shoulcl not be
punished. These ten or twelve thousand people rvho are not badmashes
who do not touch a penny of the immoral earnings of the women, but earn
;their living by working as singors and musicians, a profession to which a
lot of other people also belong, should not be punishecl. In fact they would
Jeel insulted if you include them in the class of pimps. Secondiy, the clause
says : ' Any person over the age of eighteen.' There is, let us say, a woman
who is carrying on the singing profession who has a daughter twenty years
of age. Surely you do not want to punish the daughter or let it be the son
whose fault it is not that he or she is the son or daughter of a pro.stitute.
It would be really harsh to punish them and in all cases as n'e all know there
will be no father in the case and there is probably no grandfather eithor
and the youngsters would be quite helpless, unless supported by their
mothers. Surely you have to exclude these unfortunate children. Let us
aay that the daughter is unmarried. How is she to livo except on the
carnings of her prostitute mother ? This alause proposes to rnahe her a

a

(
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'vietim to the severity 

9f .!aw. - 
px refusing hy rast amondmont you haveilet alone the woman and allowed hlr to carry on her trade but in this clause

-you are.going to punish the children who"have to rio.-o" trr..*roiog*-oi-the mother
I wish once asain.to impress onhonourable members that it is uot my'object to 

.qppose-tf,e Bat.b;i;;;;p"o""it* p-ririoo*'*t .r. iney aro unduly.seyere. Even if the Bill is passe& with tht defects *t i"r, i-t rr* brought-to thb notice of the Irouse, 
-r 

am sure Government will be obliged sooner
9r llte1 to bring in an amending Bilr. btn"r*ir", it ;iH; cilate a rot of-hardship and innocent women 

""od 
ohild..o wourd ne ,riot'imis"i. r requestthe honourable mover to show me how the two dr;;-;i";iopre r havementionod, the professionar siugers and the ,rriia.r" "i J plostitute, howthey rvill be protbcred from the ftLrni"i"illi, 

"r-.r.. 
"ifrrJ'rl" 

assure methat they wiir not be-exposed to the *.u"rity of thainw,Trilrii...tuinry beglad to support the crarise. The crause no. louui nri, 
"bri"riihu ,ight p."_

'son aDd so far as it does 
!l.rat, i_t has my fuilest ry*p*irry'rJly oory objectiis that tho children and the oth.r. p."Jons who "d;" ;;iht;* il a" with thoprostitution should be saved. The honourable mover h;'";; brought in.after discussion with me a new amendment which reads_

'Provided lurther that a,ny person who by reason of &ge.. .. ,. ,,

f can understand the reasons of mental infirmity, but f cannot under_stand the reasons of age. rf you B th-" ag9 at zr, thir'e*r"ra il ,o*u sense,'but eighteen is too young ao uge. Furthefin this section it is mentioned that,a minor witt not abet, etc. so it witt be difficuri;;;;;;.#d rvhat wilrbo the age at whieh the court shal sav, vou shail 
"rt ri", |""[he earning ofyour mother. with ail due respect r ueg to *ry tt 
"i tir, "u:*i "t this sociarlegislation is to stop evil and rrot to 

"rur"t" 
moie evil. rt;;';j*;is to inflictpunishment, but not, unnecessary punishment on those whom God has.ihrown under our proteotion. our ottn is to protect ,;;Iy inn"orurt personso far as we can. So, if .we-cal btlg in amendme"t 

""1?irrer.rmeot ca,bring in any amendment which wil"savea certain 
"r;-;i persons, itshould be accepted. r have no objection io,the Bili hiti'i"g ,gri"st the rightperson, but r have every objection to its harming the othei two crasses rhave mentioned.

llilr. President.: clause under disoussion, amend.ment moved-, That sub-clauso. (l) of otause E be omitted.
Mr' Nanak chand T""dit fl{oshiarpur, non-Muhammadan, Rurar):l.myself regret that somehew Mr.. sraiq;r name escaped and he was notplaoed on the select committoe. r ,a" i,rrrr." tho rr;;;; trrut irr. point ofview that he has exoressed. before the House was put forward b-y two membersin the select commiitee-r.can gi";;h;i;;;*"r,'u"i *rri ii iti.,uo.rsary_and the arguments were fully g_"'*iarr"a- ih.r", ,, to how it wourd affect themusiaians and the singers. " Had Mr. sraiq ;-i"i"ri/;#";# secrion heryould have'found that his apprehensioo, *"r. groundress because it isrtated there-

^''".'try#ffi :1iflT*,?ttBx".r:ffi,il"1t*:ffi fl h,;T;[TH::.,:8"*,""
so, he must rearise that tle burden of proof is on the prosecution thatdhis man, 't-e., the accused. *riti"i"g o" tLe 

""ro*gs 
of this prostitute. rt isnot the pebpte he has got in view wh'o *iliq" pi"ftii il i,;;:' i'he prosecu-tion will have to.prov6"ttot this man *"r ri"r"g.'rit";;ffi 

";;;,i;ffi;
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lMr. Nanak Chand Paudit.l
[u ,rq"iru. to be punished. Therefore, I submit, his- ap-prehension is entirely
;;;"i and I can lell him this that there wi,ll be hundreds of people who after

ihi;G; is passed will really take to music and the cultivation of this fine

il. Now, Lstea4 of doing that they really udd to the- immorality of the

;;;"i""; : 
' 
but, after this A-ct is enfoiced with Mr. Sadiq's co-operation and

t;i'p-thir'.ril witl beoome less and real musicians and lovers of music will
find time to do something really useful which will be for the good of the pro-

vince. As I have submltted the burden of the proof is on the prosocution

,"a lt the prosecution proves_ the fact, tlere is no reason why that man

;fiil ...ui. punishme'nt. There is nothing wrong about the clauso and

it was fully-considered by the select committee'

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan (Ambala division, North-East Muham-

muar", n"rrfi,- irir. to support ihe honourable member from Amritsar.

Hore it is stated-
" Any person over the age of eighteen yeare who knowingly 1',t::':-h-:H or in qart' on---" il" earnings oft-n? p"o"tiiution 6f auother person, shall be punished.... "

Now it is a well-known fact that the mothers of these prostitutes live

oo tnu income of their daughters who aro carrying on prostitution. Tro

punish these women under this section will bo very hard indeed'

Mr. Presidebt : The question is-
That sub-clause (l) of clause 5 be omitted.

The motion was lost.

Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq (Amritsar City, Muhammadau, Urban) :.
I beg to move-

Ihut io clause E, sub-clause (2), lines 3-7, the wortls 'or to have exercised control, direc'
---- 1i"", or iofloe.rce o""i]t 

" 
.orr"*"ots of a prostitute, .in such m&nner as to show

that he is aiding, abetting or compelling hei prostitution' be omitted'

I am at one with the object of this section 'whero a person is proved to

Ue firi"g with, or being habitually in the company-of a prostitute' But

[u"-"ut"itlon of the rvoids which i v'ish to be deleted would make the sec'

im":ilt rite section 110 of the Criminal Procedure Code, and-it is the wit'
,..... that would make it dangerous. A man may not be living with a

woman, he may not be in the co-pu,ny of a prostitute, .yet four perso-ns

U"i"g ,t a distance of ten miles ma! give evid6nce that that man is really

oontiolling the woman. I think even seotion 110 has prgyed to be very

a""g"r""r'in-such cases, but to have another section of this t'ypo .under
;i;h p;;ple can involve a man living 1t a distance of ten miles is very

..rioo*i.ratra. It is for that reason th;t I am opposing this section. Whon

a matr is found to be living rvith or in the company of a woman, he can, be

presumed to be living on"the earnings of that *o'ouo, but I cannot under-

il;; h;; ; ma.,, j,rJt on the evidenle adduced by a third interested party

io the effect that 6e is exercising control or is influencing the movements

of u p.ostltute theroby showing:that he -is aid'ing, abetting or compelling

U"ip'r"riii"tion, shouid be preJumed to be living on the earnings-of. that

pro*[it"t., knowirrg well how easy it is to get con6octed"evidence' It is for

that ,eason that imove this amendment In the hopo that ihe honourable

mover of the Bill will accept it. . 
*oveil_Mr. President : Clause under consideration, amendment

That in clause 5, sub-clause (2), lines 3-7, the words 'orto have exercised control, direc-

tion, or influence or"i, iL" movements "i';-p*.tild;tin 
such m&nnor ae to shor

that ne is aidi;g, ;b"id"g or compelli'g hei prostitutiou' be omitted'
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Mr. Narrak Chand Panrlit (Iloshiarpur, non-Muhammadan,. R,ural) :

r "d;;; ;il;T";;';ipo*ibly ;""ept the amendment' As a matter of

fact"the-select committ."'*r, very stiong on this point, beoause though a

1""*" may not be known to be living habftualy in !he. companl of a prosti'
'iute yet f,e might be inducing a woinan or a prostitute to act in a manner

which is repugn"ant to this A;t. fhis point rias considered very oarefully

"oa 
Ur. Sadiqias had the satisfaction of his other amendment being accepted

by *u. Butito accept this amendment would be really-to go against- one

of tn" most importait sections of the community whic\ are at the back

of thffi" prostitu'tes and therefore I regret I cannot accept this amendment'

Mf. Pregident : The question is-
That in clause 5, sub-clauee (2), lines 3-7, tho words 'or to have exorcised control, direc'
--- -tio", o.ioflo"o.u ove" ihe movements of a prostitute, i', such T3nner as to show

that he is riai"g, 
"b"tti"g 

or compelling her^prostitution' be omitted.

The Council dntti,led, : Ayes 14, Noes 35.

AYES:
Atzal IIaq, Chaudhri
Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan

Bahadur Miau.
Allah Dad Khan, Chaudhri.
Arjan Singh, Sardar.
Asadullah Khan, Chaudhri.
Eaibat Khan Daha, Khan.
Mamraj Singh, Chohan, Kanwar.

-Muhammad Amin Khan, Khan Ba-
hadur Malik.

Abdul Aziz, I{han Bahatlur Mian.
Anderson, Mr. J. D.
Askwith, Mr. A. Y.
Bourne, Mr. F. C.
Boyd, The Honourable Mr. D. J.
Bradford, Mr. W. G.
Chetan Anand, Irala.
Dobson, Mr. B. II.
FazI Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab

Chautlhri.
Fazl llahi, Khan Sahib Shaikh.
Firoz Khan Noon, The Ilonourable

Malik Sir.
..Grindal,IUr, A. D. t
Janmeja Singh, Captain Sardar

Bahadur Sardar.
.Jawahar Singh Dhillon, Sardar.
Jogendra Singh, The Eonourable

Sartlar Sir.
Kesar Siugh, Eai Sahib Chautlhri.
trrabh Chand Mohra, Eai $ahib Lala.
I.rekhwati Jain, Bhrimati.

Muhammarl Elasan, Khan Sahib
Makhdum Shaikh.

Muhammad llayat Qureshi, Khan
Bahad.ur Nawab.

Muhammad Iiaza Shah Gilani,
Makhdumzada Sayad-

Muhammad Sadiq, Shaikh.
Muzaffar Khan, KhanBahatlur CaP'

tain Malik.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.

NOES:
Malak, Mr. Muhammad Din.
Manohar IraI, Mr.
Mavadas. Mr. Earnest.
Muf,ammad Sarfraz Ali Khan, Raja.
Mushtaq Ahmatl Gurmani, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar Khan, The Honourable

Nawab.
Nathwa Singh, Chaudhri.
Puckle, Mr. F. H.
Ramii Das.I-,ala.
Bamhingh, 2ntl-Lieut. Sardar Sahih

Sardar.
Roberts, Professor W.
Sanderson, Mr. R.
Sewak Ram, Rai Bahadur I-rala.

Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Khan.
Sheo Narain Singh, Sardar Bahadur

Sardar.
Tate, Mr. T. B.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Sahib Sard-an

)
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shai[h Muhammad,sadir :. \vil you proaso permit me to move the
4 p.ar. amendment standins-_in tho name of Khan Bahadur

sub.-crause1rl"'r,,1'3'rff 
1H*1!.f f r*,nxli,r*:lFlr,"J*l;

pakjng any speech, because r understand that ;h"'L";;;.ibt" *"*b.,in charge of the B,r is agreeabre to accepi the ameoJn_,."t.----'
Mr. President : But the honourable me,mber from Amlitsar has not-given notice of that amendment. He has given notice of a different,amendment.

--" .Th" Honourabl"MT. D. J. BgVd : Ma,y f point out thar the wholeof this proviso wil have to go i,"t, b"ecause r "am ;il;ft th# is a mistakein drafting ?

Mr. Presidsnl 3 _Then I vil put tbe sub-crauso and the proviso sepa-rately to the llouse. The question'is_
k" rhat sub-crause (2) with the exception of the proviso sta,nd pa,rt of the crause.
& The motion was camied,.
I:.pr

. _. Mr. President : The question is-'rB

fO _T* tho proviso to clause 5, sub.clause (2) stand part of 6ho clause.
B. y Tl,e rnotian was l,ost.E&
:Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit: I move-
* . 

Th"t ia clause E, sub-clause (2) the following proviso be added :_
' Provided that no perron.who.by reasons of ago, or physical or montar iafirmity is ia-capable of supporting hidself shal bei".'ii-r! 

"o 
the earnings of a p"o.titufllPle 

to punisfua1snt uuder tti" ".""tio"

The object of this amendment is that an ord person or an infirm personor a pers-on who is unabre to undorstand the nature of the offenoo shourd be,protected.

The motion was aarried,.

Mr. President : The question is-
That clause E as amended staud part of the Bill.

The motian was carried.

Clause 6.

. Mr. President : The quostion is-
That clauso 6 stand part of the Bill.

The moti,on was carried,.

Clause 7.
Mr. President : The question is- '
That clauso 7 stend part of the Bill,

The motion was carried,.

Clause B.

Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq 3 I move-.
That sub-clause (2) of clause g be omittod.

The provious clause rerates to a person who keeps a brother, or a tenant.or a lessoe. But the present provision is against ; p;-* ^;tio 
withholds ,

(
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the jewellery of a woman. Thus it seems nobody is safe_from-the olutohes'
ol u- baitm,aih'ryom&n in this province. It is a common knowledge that in
this eountry people do keep mistresses. There is no denying the fact. If a
person happens to get into the clutches of a bacl woman she has only to
lodge a eomplaint that that person has got her jewellery and does not want
to ieturn itl immediately that person will be arrested whatever may be
his rank and position in life and it will surely lead to blackmailing.
It means yoo are encouraging v'omen of bad repute bringing in
false cases about any person with whom she has a quarrel. She has
simply to say that such and such a gentleman has kept her ring an&
that means he will be convicted. I cannot understand this. If a woman
is going to do prostitution for the sake of a ring it is much better to allow
her to go her own way rather than that the person should be prosecuted.'
If she is going in for immorality for the purpose of a few clothes it is much'
better that she is allowed to go on her own way. The object is to protect
the woman from immoral ways. But here there are certain sections which
allow the voman to ruin any man. How is the district magistrate to inter-
fere ? He will send it to the sub-inspector and that means any responsible'
person, even if .he is an official can be attacked by a woman of this type.
I appeal to the Government, that they should not rush in in a matter like this,
in social matters. Let these official members live in villages as human
beings, as Indians, and then they will realise the difficulties of the people
of this country. Hitherto they have been living Iike rulers in cities and towns.
As a larvyer of some experience--I have already put .in about 20 years of
piactice at the bar-I know it, is easy for anybody to procure evidence.
I woman has to go to any magistrate and say that her ring or jewel has
been tahen. Are you going to take in the word of the police for everything ?'
You 'w'ant the police to be the police of Russia. You want, to put every-
thing in the hands of thq police. You are overburdening them. They will
have to investigate not only the criminal larv but, investigate also tho
morality of the people. This is undesirable. Punish those go-bet'weens
who live on the income of vomeu. But do not punish the innocent man.
If a man falls out with another he has simply to ask a prostitute to approach
the district magistrate and bring in a false case against that man. It means
that the honour of a mau is not safe in this country. You know the highest
and the lowest rvill tremble before a woman of immoral character. It means
that an immoral woman is given power to spoil or mar a,ny man. India has
existed all these years with these v'omen and India still exists and will
continue to exist if this section is not removed. I opposed the Criminal.
Lraw Amendment, Bill and I oppose this section sincerely and honestl;r
and with greater foree. I am opposing them because they are against
my conscience and I feel in this matter honestly and sincerely. I can.
assure Mr. Boyd that if this section becomes law and if he lives in India
like an Indian his houss will soon be at stake even though he was tha
Ilonourable Finance Member.

Mr. President : Clause under consideration, amendment moved-
That sub-clause (2) of clause 8 be omitterl.

Mr. NanaL Chand Pandit (Hoshiarpur, non-Muhammadan , Bural):
I do not, doubt the sincerity and honesty of my honourable friend at all, as
proclaimed by him. But unfortunately he has not understood what is at
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the bottom of this clause. 

'It 
is the person who detains the woman who isto lq punished. rt.is the person wh6 carries on these illegal and immoral

traffio. that i_s punished. (An hnnowabl,e memb.er, No.i Why d;t;;
's&y . 'no.' You have not road the section. This refers io the wom&n orgirl who is in a brothel or in any p_lace for the purpose ,rt"rr"d i" a .rr*" 1rr1

:1 
r-l!-:::rion.(1),and so on.' Now oou -.t'hod rhar is uaoptua b;, the'se

peopte rs to withold from 
-these girls thoir jewels or part of lheir earnings.rt must also be understood that the burd.en"of proot [rrat in"j.*.tb;il?;

to the girl is on the prosecution. There is ,ro p."ro.option in iuooo, of theproseoution under that.clause. 
-nut. i-t xo_\ onc.e proie that the jewellery

or the other property belongs to the girl and is being detained, then the otherpresul'ption naturally arises. r fail to see w-hy, iy friend should t" ;;t
partial to these people. This is one of the methods oi a.tri"i"g these womei
and you must aftack that method and as r have siated it isinly the girls
iiving in brothels and peoplo of that-type that come within tr,. ,.Lp, of"this
section. .I may submit ior the infoimation of the House that a similar
clause exrsts in the Acts-of other provinces and also in the English law. rn
England also which is the home of froedom according to.Mi. sadiq and
according to all of us, where there are the most hbJrty enjoying fi"pG;they have- got a similar clause. If this clauso is not thoie tn6re is"no ottrer
qethod of punishing these people who thus coerce these women to stay in
the houses of ill-fame.

Sardar A$.an.Sj.gt (Ho.shiarp E and Kangra, Sikh, Rural) : I rise
t9 sqgrgrt my friend from Amritsar. The reply -uau uy Mr. ttarrat chand
Pandit is not satisfacLory. He has conveni6nily omitttd to mention pari
(b) of sub-clause (1). It is stated thore-

" In any place with intent that she mav have sexual intercourse with any man othor thanher lawful husband.',

Similar rvords also occur in paragraph 2-
" A woman or-girl, who is in a brothel or in ony place for the purpose referred to inclause (6) of sub-section (l)."

My submission is that we can easily understand the word ,detain.'
That word ' detention' is also defined in the Indian penal code. we
gan lely well understand these sections 339, 940, 841 and 842 of the rndian
Penal code and in the word ' detention' there is alwa.ys the sarno idea
of physical detention. But herein we are introducing u ou,u idea of theword ' detention' and that word ' detention' is-intended to inslud.o
the two sub-clauses (a).and (b). My submission is that in E0 per cent. of
cases they will admit that those women rvho are there in a Lrothel, are
there for the purpose. of prostitution and in B0 per cent. they ,.u *ittirg
p-artres. we are dealing with women and girls of suspicious c-haracter anf
therefore it will not be {air to_ victimjse people to whom they have gone for
purpose of money- and then there will be all sorts of vague tomplaiits. rt
will be very easy for these people to make a compraint tliat her iloth worth
4 annas was not handed over to her, or they might say that a jewellery
which of course belongs to that pgrson by whom the proslitute was engagoi
and which was handed over by him to her as a gift was the property 6t"tne
p_rostitute and if the man detains her for the property where i-s the guarantee
.that that person would be saved aud where is ttre guarantee thit suoh a
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.woman will not make any false allegations. Therefore, under the ciroum-
.stanceg it is a clause going too far and we should not be a party to it. With
these words I support the amendment moved by Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq.

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan (Ambala Division, North-East, Muham-
m&dan, Rural) : I rise to support the honourable member from Amritsar.
In adilition to the argument which has been put forward there is another.
It is a fact that for the purposes of dancing a very rich costume is provided."fhese women will say that these clothes belonged to them and in a way
they do belong to tllm. Thus when she goes away, she will claim those

.clothes also and when the man stops it, he will beunderstood to havede-
tained here. Besicles there is no end to this. If a woman wants to estab.
lish a olaim to jewellery or clothing, there is the oivrl court open. Why
should additional power be given to such woman ? It is, therefore, nocos.
sary that this provision be omitted. With these words I support the

,amendment.

Mr. President: Question is-
' That sub-clause (2) of clause 8 be omitted.

- _(When Mr. Presi,4ent gathereil the sense oJ the House by ooices, Shatlch
Muhammail Sad,iq asked, Jor ili,oision,.)

Mr. President : The honourable member is entitled, no doubt, to
'claim division as a matter of right ; but the chair has the inherent power
to see that no member a,buses his right.

The. Ilonourable Mr. D. J. Bovd : Would [ou minfl if the Legal'Remembrancer 
considers this question-in the light of the rules ?

Mr. President: Certainly. Under the rules it is the right of every
member to claim division; but the question is whether the Chair has the
-inherent power to see that that right is exeroisod reasonably.

Th" Honourable Mr. D.I. Boyd: In that matter I fully support
;the Chair.

ll[r. President : Question is-
That eub-cl&use (2) of clauso 8 be omitted.

The mobian was lnst.

l![r. President : Question is-
That clause 8 stand part of the Bill.

Thc motinn was cunieil.

Clause 9.

Mr. President : The question is-
That clauso 9 stand part of the Bill.

The motion was canied,.

Clause 70.
ShaikhMuhammad Sadiq (Amritsar City, Muhammadan, Urban) : If

.g digtrio! magistrate received inlormation that any place is being used as a
brotlel, he mey og,use notice to be served on the manager lessee, etc., etc.,
'_or all or any of them to appear before him. Thore aie some things whioh
leal a p-er!on, but there are other things which beat a person hollow. Where
is the wisdom of calling all the persons ? You can ca[- one person who m you

a

|,
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think guilty, but what is the fun of calling all of them. you co not want
to fill the court with all these people. f want these words ,, all or any of
them " to be omitted so that he should call the person o, pur*orr* ,.*llygli]ty or 1_hom he thinks to be guilty after fuil investigation. surely hL
will not call these people--without making investigation ihrough the pbtce
or some other ag_ency. I!9 should fix the guilt on so*e persdos whom he
wants-to call. -[hy call all of them ? That is absolutely 

-harassing. 
why

should -a man living in Jullundur or Bombay or clcltta be cal-led. r;
fact_ only one porson would be guilty and he would be either the manager
or the occupier or the lessee or tenant and not all of them. Have ail th6se
people entered into a conspiracy ? rt should be left to the district magis-
trate to call only one of them. Ire should make his choice and call oily
the person 9I persons on whom his suspicion falls after proper investigation.
r-.,et him suffer the consequences ; let not all of them 6e 

-harassed. 
These

wolds.are printed in the Bill in italics, as if they were added by the select
aommittee and modified to some extent. These four words are unnecessary.
The district magistrate should cause the notice to be served only on the
99olpig, 9r the mana€er or the lessee. He should select only one person.
If this is the object, I have no objection . With these word.s I move-

That the words " or all_or any of them " occurring in lines 6 and T of clause 10, sub-
clause (l) be omitted.

Mr. President : Clause under consideration, amendment moved.is-
That the words " or all or any of them " occurring io lines 6 and z of clause 10, sub-

clause (l) be omitted.

Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit. _(Hoshiarpur, non-Muhammadan, Rural) :

The arguments advanced aro without force and I think at the end of his
speech the honourable member realized that his arguments were groundless-
As a matter of fact the words he_complained of mean that people who are
unconnected with the crime should not be called. The distric[ magistrate
is given the power to call all of them if he thinks that there is some case
against them or some inquiry has !o be made. r do not think that any
district magistrate would be so foolish as to call people living in England.
The honourable member has-further forgotten that the power is given to.
the person called to appear by ?n agent. Kindly see the word.s" ,. ary
person or agent." I therefore do not find that there is any force in the
prgument,. As a matter o[ fact he will find that in the previous clause
the words were " all of them." The sub-committee added ,,or any of
thom." The modification really was in favour of the view taken by-Mr.
sadiq. He has forgotten that appearance by an agent rvhich is opln to
everyone is provided. rn these circumstances I do not think that there is
any force in the amendment.

The Honourable Mr. D. l. Boyd : May I ask a question ? When it
com-es to the.Drafting committee stage, will it be possibie and permissible
to alter certain words ? r think the words " or of them " are taulological.

Mr. President : A .drafting committee can make amendments only
of a formal or consequential character.

The Honourable-Mr. D. J-. Bovd.: The Legal Remembraneer may
be asked to aonsider these words at this stage. r[ seems to me that the.

{

I
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wor{s are tautological. I really very much doubt whether we are adding:
to the sense at all.

Mr. President : The drafting committee is not be entitled to make,
amendments which are not of a formal or consequential charaoter.

Ih" Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : If it is formal it will be all right,.
but if it is consequential then i am ifraid it will be ruled out.

l[r. President : The question is-
?hat tho words " or all or any of them " occurring in lines 6 and T of clause 10, sub--

clause (l) be omitted-

Thc motion wus lost.

Shaikh Muha.mmad Sadiq : I move-
That in clause 10, sub-clause (3), line 3, the words ,. or allows it to be used ', be omitted.

Again we are faced with the same difficulty. Let us talie it that an
owner has been ordered not to allow it to be used. He does not vant him-
!"I to allow it, but how is he to prevent it ? How is he to stop the place
being used in contravention of the order ? He tells the *omari that he is
not going to allow her but in sprte of that if the woman uses the place as a
brothel, the man is still made liable. Besides there is no right of appeal
from the order of the district magistrate. Are district magistrates so in-
fallible ? I appeal to the flonouiable Mr. Royd and ask him whether he
is sure that as a district magistrate he hacl never committetl a mistake.
can the honourable member a,s a sessions iudge for the matter of that or-
even as the Finance Member say that he hatl-nevel committed a mistake.
District magistrates are prone to commit mistakes like all men. The owner-
might have let the house for seven years, but on receiBt, of the order he asks'
the woman to obey the order, but if the woman dces riot, the owner is made
Iiable. bv an o1d9r of the magistrate even though he ha,s done no act for rvhich.
he might be held liable. Are we going to have the law of the Mecles and
P_ersians in this province ? Are we going to revive the times ol chengiz,
Khan and copy his laws ? Are we going to punish people for offences com-
mitted by others ? I feel that the honourable mover has bhe blind support,
of Government and that this clause has not been properly understood.
whenever I raise such points, the honourable mover-getis uf and accuses'. .

me that I have not understood the law. It is the time-old lrick of the
lawyer to claim all the wisdom of the world for himself ancl to call others
fools and block-heads. r say that he has not himself understood the mean-

ifg "I llrlt 
provision. He has himself admitted on a previous occasion that

this Bill has been thrust into his hands and that he has only been a vehiole
for carrying it out into larv through this House. r therefore maintaiu
that he has not himself understood. how by this clause he is making innocent
persons who have nothing to do with the offence as victims. ichallenge
the Government, let Governmeut say how when a district magistrate passes.
an order, there being no appeal, an-innocent, person can have his remedy.
An owner, he-may be the Aga Khan sitting in London, is called upon [o make
the woman discontinue the trade ; nevert[eless she goes on. The Aga Khan
msy no_ doubt have race-horses but there is no horie swift enough to bring
him to Lahore to make the woman comply with the order. And it-is nothin["
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unusual for a woman who is bent upon bringing her landlord to shame, to
disobey the order. It may be the honourable Pandit's house itself where
a wornan tenant of his will s&/, " I am going to get allmylovershere," and
despite the Pandit's efforts, try to have him hauled up before a court of
jusfice for having acted in contravention of the order of the magistrate.
It is therefore absolutely necessary that a right of appeal should be given,
if we are not going to allow people to be insulted by being dragged to court.
A man will be dishonoured simply because a district ruagistrate has willed
rt and an unscrupulous prostitute is bent upon bringing him to shame.
Is the district magistrate to be always relied upon ? fs he an angel or an
archangel not to commit a mistake ? No Vakil, no dalil. I{ once the
magistrate errs, the owner is made to pay a fine of so many rupees per day.
That, fine itself is nothing compared with the dishonour inflicted upon the
man by conviction for the offence of having allowed a woman to go on
prostituting after a clistrict magistrate had passed his order. I.say that
none of these gentlemen, I mean honourable members sitting in this House,
ca,u escape the axe, and one day or other a district magistrate rnay oall
upon an honourable member to pay a fine in respect of a house of which
such member happens to knorv nothing. I therefore oppose the exten'
sive power given by these words. I have said that I am not against the
principle of the Bill at all but I am eager that in our desire to prevent tho
traffic in women we shall not save even innocent people who may be
ignorant of what is going on in a particular house. It is not the case of a
prostitute who sits rn the open verandah so that aII people may know it.
But where a woman carries on the trade stealthily, an innocent owner,
.occupier, lessor or any managet should not be victimised in this way. If
the [onourable mover cloes not want to give a right of appeal, at least give
the owner some power of ejection over the woman. As soon as an owner
has asked the woman to go out, he should be free from all liability. Thore
is not a single clause in the Bill which protects a man who has done his duty
though the woman could not be stopped from the crime. I therefore move
the amendment, and expect that the House will accept it.

Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit : May I make a suggestion to my honour-
.able friend ? If it rs provided that an order passed by a district magistrate
under this section shall be subject to appeal only to the sessions judge, for
which the period of limitation will be fifteen days from the date of the order
passed by the district magistrate, rvill that suit my honourable friend ? I
may be permitted to move an amendment to that effect.

Mr. President : But the amendment movecl by the honourable mem-
ber for Amritsar has to be disposetl of first.

Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit 3 I oppose the amendment of the honour-
.ahle member, Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq.

Mr. President : The qrrestion is-
That in clause 10, sub-clause (3), Iine 3, the words " or allows it to be used " be omitted.

The m,otion was lost.

J
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Mr. Nanak Chanil Pandit 3 I beg to move-

thar in crause r0, tho forowin-":i.r?$g".tn,x#Ji$:&Ti.r1,itdil#if';ytlkil11

6 r.u. ed as (4), (6)' (6)' (7) ond (8) r-
, 13) When tho District Magistrate has passod an order undor sub-sectiou (2)

' \-' ' 
oftu" section the ftrson who has given th€ loaso, ten&ncy or occup&'

jj:m"r enfitfed forthwith to determine such lease' tenancv' ot

Ihavealreadygivenmyreagonsirrsupport,ofthisamendmentandl
neod not repeat thom.

The molinn utas carried,.

Mr. E. Mayadas : Sir, I would like to ask one qu^estion' 
-Under 

sub'

chuselzfit 
'"r"irr" io in" ,ro-uu, of days allowed is fifteen. I woultl like '

io t"oir'*fretUer tne possibility of decreasing this number has been con-

sidered.

Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit : Yes' the matter was fully discussed in
.the select committee, T"t- it "[* not consid.ered possible to reduce the

number of daYs.

Mr. President : The question is-
Thirt clauso l0 as amended stand part of the Bill'

Chaudhri Atlah Dad Khan (Ambala division, North-East' Muham-

-oailHffii,'-ililt"*"pl;"* ihis olause. It is so drastic that it goes

G;ffi .r"o it " 
pro"i*io".'iontainet1 in clause 4 of this Billl' Clause 4

i.'qfi" suffici"ot tlo meet all such cases and the mover himself admits that

he had had a reckle*.-"t""*" uaded to the provision already existing' -Firs.t,
sot-.t*o*. (2) was prt*a i " An order 

-passed 
Pl, t 1i:lt^ilt magistrate

under this sub-section**nrif "ot 
be subject tL app.eali ' b.ut th.aj,leemed to be

;rtdt"g-hi. .o".rl*.u-r"a *ne, I raised an objection he sa-il tlat that had

iil"-Jy rr""n passed. r"alnrt he coulrl not bring in an-1me.ndment which

*r"ia"""fiiiy it. ffrr[-rUo** that he himself seei that this clause is drastio

;;J;";;;;."*y. Iflou take ir on_its merits it, will be found that everv-

tffit il been" met tv 
"ru"tu 

+. Where then is the need for the present

clause ? OnIy yoo ,i"'**tiog .orrto.ion worse confounded for the district

masistrate. As my 
'fri*a tri* Amritsar saiil the district magistrate is

ilfil]"fr"t" , *'irtrt" h"r" *or" than in any..other case,for in this oase

fr" *iff have to a"p.J 
"po" 

the report of the police o1 o.f gther men who go

to salaam him once * t*1." * *"tli' Once he has got 
. 
information there is

oL *oor." to test wheiher t5o information supplied to him is right or wrong'

X,or this re&son f ao "oi 
ini"X this clause should remain part of tlris Bill'

Tfith these fsw words I oppose olause 10'

Mr. Prcsident : The queation is-
That clause l0 as amended stand part of the BiIl'

The motinn wqs aurri,ed'.

Clause 77.

Khan Sahib Chaudhri Riasat Ali (Gujranwala' Muhammadan'

Bural) : I beg to move--
Thetinclasuell,linesS.4,theword.Asgist&[t,occurringbelorctheword.Sub--'----frrtP"-"to"' 

Uu o*ittta'

s61:
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TIi* is. a .yerl . 

sjqrre amendment. rf we refer to the language of the"old section 18 which is printed opposite to this sectior ii, Jr,.-*oia* *e"e" any gazetted police gffigr. on iompraint.and^any p"ti* ,mrr. ,p..iri-ry,a*thorised in writing in this behalf hy the sopl.i'nt*aorrt ot police.,,
Now the 3,ords are ." 1,ny- porice officer not berow the ra,ok of Assistantsub-rnspector." so it is clear that the serect committee li.lu ,.rtir"a irr"
necessity of this amendment and they in a way limited the scope of the clauseby narrowing the choice of the crass of _pggpt. "-tro 

sto.ird?";,;r;;ilil;;
to work untler this section. Before tne giil came to the serect committee
for consicleration it,'nas sirnply " any police officer,, uo,l ,Li, rt is ,,pohce

,officor not belou' the rank of A."sistant sub-Inspector.,i-- flr* priricipie
which.r anr pressing in a way ha,s practicaily been acrmittecl irl, tire-sericl
'committee itself. 

_Noy tle question rerntr,ins of rvhat ,ark it oi po.ticoi*
officer should be, rvhether he ihould be an assistart ri,b-irrpnctor or rvhether'he should be a sub-inspector. rly amencl'rent s*ggest, tfi" a*t"tion of theworrl " assistant " rvhich me&ns ihat no officer be"low the rank of a sub-

:inspector -of police should be authorisecl to worh 
"na". irri. section. My

gbject is that rve should limit as far aspossibre the numb., oi-puoptu in *host
hands,we can place the working of this Act. of course iiri*u i_- no doubtthat there are not many sub-inspectors in a clistrict b;i-;, evervbodv
here ktrows this Act is lrrainly btended for the people *t o ii"" i" fri*'.iiiJ.
this blessing or vice, whatever I may call rt, does not ,"i.t l" tn" rural area.so in the district there will be only-one or two towns at the most where wehave to work this Act. so the ligument that rve t o-r. ,oi got a sufficient
number-of sub-inspectors to deal witn tnis Act or tolvork tfiis section wiiinot hold water. r would submit that on an average there are lb or 16,
sub-inspectors in a district and in some even more tiian that. Tirus therewill be no dearth of men if we place this power l, -or" r.rponsible handsthan the assistant sub-inspectori. r rlo no1 attack them as i, class hut as' .everybotly here knows they are raw youths and practically speaLirrg .o--paratively inexperienced officers as compared witn the ,oi-irrrpectors who
are more experienced. There will be no harm if the honoo'utle memberin charge of the Bill agrees.to ilris amendment of mine.

Mr. President : Olause under consid.eration, amend.ment moved-
That in clau-se rr, iines B-4, thelvorcl "Assistant', occurring before the word,,sub.Inspector', be omitted.

' There is another amendment, in the name of shaikh Muhamrnad sadiq.'He can move it also now so that the House may discuss b"tilh; amendments
; together. Later on they will be put to the Hooro for vote soparately.

shaikh Muhammad sadiq (Amritsar city, Muharnmacr.an, urban):I beg to move--
In clause ll, Iines 2'6,the words'and anv polico officernot below the rank of Asssistant

Hl;r;;f:;f,,f"":*[,:,;1o"rised^ in writing in ihis il,r,ii ily1d s;p"ir"i"i-

Tlir is a very drastic measure and rve cannot ailow ordinary pohce
'officers to deal with women. we want more responsible porice officers to.do so. A brothel is only a brothel if it has been irsed f", il;l purpose for
" a considerable number of years. rt does not mean that because a wom&n
,.has storted taking some mon to her house it has become ; rrr"tn.r. A brotheJ

{
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- is a place where it has been provod to the satrsfaction of the district magis'
- trate that prostitution has been going on for some time. I want only the
gazetted officers of police to have tho power of arrest. I want the power to
remain with experienced old gentlemen who cannot be suspected of immorality
for their own purpose. Under this clause you are giving very drastic powers
to the sub-inspector of police. He may arrest without warrant any person
committing an offence under sections 5, 6, 7, 8 or 9. Section 5 refers to

.-eny person over and above the age of 18 living on the prostitution of another
person, section 6 refers to any person who procures a girl for the purpose of
prostitution, and sections 7, 8 and 9 refer to any person who, a wolnan says,
is withholding her for immoral purposes. Just think how sorious a thing
it is. A woman says to a sub-inspector that fhere is a person who is with-
holding her jewellery wor'th ll,s. 20. That man or woman may be a yery
honourable person, but that sub-inspector will have the right to arrest that

: person there and then. This enormous power should not be given to the
sub-inspector of police. Does the honourable mover of the Rill really want
that if a, wom&n simply says that such and such a man is rvithholding jewel-
lery from her, the sub-inspector should have the power to arrest that man,
not only that man but any woman who rs reported to be withholding the
jewellery ? In this case any respectable woman can be inrplicated. A
prostitute will say that this lady of rank is withholding her jewellery, and
the police sub-inspector will arrest her then and there. I submit that
this is a power which we cannot entrust even to an inspector. In the Crimi.

'nal Law Amendment BilI which was considered by the House only recently
the Government agreed to limit its application only to terrorists and com-
munists. But what the Government have taken by one hand they have
given by the other, and in a worse form. With this power in the hands of

' 
the subordinate police nobody is safe. A bad woman has only to lodge a

-complaint and any decent person will be arrested by the police. If it is the
.desire of the Government that this power should be givon to the police, it
must be given only to gazetted police officers anrl to no one else. If this
tremendous power is in the hand.s of the subordinate police, the whole police

. department will lose any popularity that it now commands and it will also
slacken the cliscipline of the police b.v giving temptation. If an assistant
-inspector or even an inspector sees a young prettv girl and takes a fancy
to her and she is unwilling to yield to his overtures he can exercise his
powers under this provision and arrest her even though she may be quite
innocent. That unfortunate girl will be entirely in the clutches of that
police officer. Thus the iliscipline of the police will be shahen. Wliy shoultl
,such a temptation be placed before these subordinate police officers ? The
Government may say that I am overdrawing the picture. But one has to
do so in such cases as this. One has to imagine the worst that may arise
.out'of such a provision &s this. Only by imagining the worst wo oan
bring about a law, a code of legislation which is absolutely safe for the
+ountry. If this provision is allowed to stand as it is, the law will becomo
.a saandal of the worst type.

Mr. ,President : How often is the honourablo member going to ro-
'peat the same argument ?

)
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- .Sh"i[b Muha''qmad Sadiq. I am sorry I have to repeat it so often,
but it is-only by such ropetition that immobilo persons ruo'b. moved. Th;
honourablo members opposite are sitt.ing with faces ot' steel and absolutely
immobile. How can r help ropeating my arguments in order to convinc"e
them of the correctness of my arguments ?

Mr. President : Clause under consideration, amendment moved-
That in clause,ll, Ii"ee 2-6, the words " and any police oflcer not below the rank of As- -

sistant Sub-Inspector specially authorised ii writing in this behalt ny tfr" S"p"ri"-tendent of Police," be omitted.

Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit : There is another amendment on the
notice paper in the name of Khan sahib chaudhri Riasat Ali. r would
prefer to accept that amendment. r therefore oppose the present one.

Mr. President : The question is-
That in clause ll lines 2-6, the words " aud any police officer not below the rank of As-sistant Sub-Inspector specially authorised ii writing i" ttlr, U"fr"if ily tl" Srp"Uo-tendent of Police " be omitted-

Th,e mntian was lost.

Mr. President : The question.is-
Th&t il clause ll, lines 3-4 the word " Assistant ', occurring before the word ,. sub.r.spector " be omitted.

The motti,on was ca.rried.

Khan sahib chaudhri Riasat Ali (Gujranwara, Muhammadan,
Rural) : I beg to move-

That in clause ll the {ollowing be added at the end of the proviso:_
" or if the person arrested furnishes sufficient security to appear before a court.,,r need not rnake any rengthy speech in support of tlis amendment..r only need refer to the same point to which r ieferred i., connection withmy previous amendment. rt was considered by the select committee that

some sort, of check ought to 
-be put on the absolutely free p*u., of the

persons working this Act. This proviso was added t& ths .'.uroo. that aperson may not unnecessarily be harassed or troubled. The only orj..iof arresting a person is to ensure that he is brought r"tor" u, 
"oort 

of law.rf there is sufficient security to ensure the attenldance in court of such a
person, _there is no need to arrest him. My amendment is the_refore soughtto enable a person who is accused of an offLnce under this Act to get awayon giving sufficient security for his attendance i" 

"u"r1. 
-tirri. 

will avoidhis being^put up in the_lock-up if he furnishes sufficient ,...rrrtyio the satis- .

faotion of the officer who arrests him.

Mr. President : clauso under consideration, amendment moved--
That in clause rl, the forowing be added at the errd oI the proviso:-

" or if the person arrested furnishes sufficient securit-v to appear before a court.,,

Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit 3 I do not think this amendment needbe accepted. il .thu first instance the wortl ., sufficient ;; 
-irn, 

not been
explained ; s,ilicient to the satisfaction of whom ? shat is ihe use of aperson furnishing a security_ if he refuses to disclose rris iae"titv. For these
reasons and for the reason that there is sufficient protecti,rn in"the Biu itselifor the person whom Khan sahib chaudhri Riasat Au ;;;il io protect, rconsider that there is no necessity for this addition

(
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Mr. President : The quostion is-
That in clause 11, tho following be added at the ond of the proviso:-

" or if tho pu".oo ,""oird furnishes sufficient securitf to appear before a court.tt

The Council, di,aided, : Ayes 22, Noes 28.

AYDS.

Afzal lfaq, Chaudhri.
Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
Allah Datl Khan, Chaudhri.
Arjan Singh, Sardar.
Asadullah Khan Chaudhri.
Buta Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar.
Chhotu Ram, Rao Bahadur Chau-

dhri.
Faqir Husain Khan, Chautlhri.
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab

Chaudhri.
Haibat Khan Daha, Khan.
Mamraj Singh Chohan, Kanwar.
Muhammad, Abdul Rahman Khan,

Chaudhri.

Muhammad Amin Khan, Khan
Bahadur Malik.

Muhammad Hayat Qureshi, Kban
Bahadur Nawab.

Muhammad Raza Shah Gilani,
Makhdumzada Sayad.

Muhammad Sadiq, Shaikh.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahailur

Captain Malik.
Pancham Chand, Thakur.
Ram Singh, 2nd-Lieutenant Sardar

Sahib Sardar.
Riasat .{li, Khan Sahib, Chaudhri.
Roberts, Professor W.
Umar Hayat, Chaudhri.

I

NOES.

Abtlul Aziz, Khan Bahadur Mian.
Anderson, Mr. J. D.
Askwith, Mr. A. V.
Bhagat Ram, Lala.
Bourne, Mr. F. C.
Boyd, The Honourablo Mr. D. J.
Bradford, Mr. W. G.
Chetan Anand, I-rala.
Dobson, Mr. B. H.
Fazl Ilahi, Khan Sahib Shaikh.
Firoz Khan Noon, fhe Honourable

Malik Sir.
Grindal, Mr. A. D.
Janmeja Singh, Captain Sardar

Bahadur Sardar.
Jogendra Singh, The Honourable

Sardar Sir.

Mr. President : fhe question is-
That olauso Il as amonded staud part of the BilI.

The moltan wos carri,eil,,

Clause 72,

Mr. President: llhe quostion is-
That clauso 12 stautl pa,rt of tho Bill.
Ilw rnotion was cqrrieil,

Labh Chand Mehra, B,ai Sahib Lala.
I-,abh Singh, Mr,
Macfarlane, Mr. D.
Mayadas, Mr. Ernest.
Mukand Iial Puri, Rai Bahatlur Mr.
Muzaffar Khan, Tho Honourable

Nawab.
Nihal Chand Aggarwal, Lala.
Puckle, Mr. F. H.
Pandit, Mr. Nanak Chaud.
Sanderson, Mr. R.
Sewak Ram, Rai Bahatlur Lrala.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Khan.
Sheo Narain Singh, Sardar Bahadur

Sardar.
Tate, Mr. T. B.

D
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Clnuse 13.

Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq (Amritsar City, Muhammadan, Urban):
I beg to move-

That the following be added at tho end of clauee 13:-
" and the D-istrict Maqis[ale shall not- give any such order for a prosecution

under section 4 (l)-(6) without having given an opportunity'for a hear-
ing to.the.tenant, lessee, occupier or person against whom inform-
ation is laid ".

Mr. President : Clause under considoration, amendment moyed-
That the following be added at the end of clauso 13:-

"and tho District.Magistra_tg shall not-give any such order for a prosecution
under s:ction 4 (l) (b) without having given an opportunity'for a hear-
inq tg-tle tenant, lessee, occupier or person agoiirit whoni informotion
is laid ".

Mr. Nanak Chand.Pandit (Hoshiarpur, non-Muhammadan, Bural) :
This amendment is obviously absurd because it means really two triais.
For example if the district magistrat€ finds that he dhould not proseoute
the man, he expresses his opinion and the real object of the trial will thus
be frustrated. Therefore this amendment cannot be accepted.

Mr. President : The question is-
That the following be added at the end of clawe 13:-

" ond the District.Magistr.al_" rh-r! D9t, grv-e any such order for a prosecution
under sectiou 4 (l)-(6) without having given an opportunity'for a hoar-
ing to the tenant, Iessee, occupier or persou againsl whom information
is leid ".

The motion was carried,.

llh. President : The question is-
That clause 13 as amended stond part of ths Bill.

The molion was cwried.

Clauses t4 tn 17,
Mr. President : Tho question is-
That clausos 74 ta l7 staud part of the Bill,

The rnotion was cqrrind.

Preumble.

Mr. President: Tho question is--
That the preamble bo tho preamblo of ths Bill.

Qlw motion was caryied,

Clause 1.

Mr. President : The quostion is-
That clauso I stand part oI tho Bill.

The rnot'ion u)as aarri,ed.

Mr. President : Under sub-clause (2) of olause g4 of the businegs
rules, r refer the BilI to a drafting committeo to report what omond*."t,
of a formal or consequential charaoter should be made in tho Bill. rt;
ssmmitteo shall consist of the mover of the Bill, Tho Honourable Mr. D. i.
Boyd, to whoso dopartment tho Bill rolates, the r.regal Bomembranoer and
tho Deputy Presialent. Tho roport to be submittoil by tho l2th Novombcr
1995.

I
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rHE PUNJAB DEBIORS' PBOIIECTTON BII,L.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South-East Rohtak, Non'
Muhammadan, Rural) : I beg to move-

That the Punjab Dobtors' Protection Bill be roferred to a seclect committee consisting
of-

Sardar Sahib Sardar Ujjal Singh;

Thakur Pancham Chantl;
Kanwar Mamraj Singh Chohan;
Sardar Bishan Singh i
Sardar Sampuran Singh;

Khan Bahadur Nawab Muhammad Hayat Qureshi;
Khan Sahib Chaudhri Riasat Ali;
Pir Akar Ali;
Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan;
Tho Eonourable Mr. D. J. BoYtl;
Mr. J. D. Anderson i
A nomineo of the Honourable President, and

Tho Mover.

It will be observed that I have substituted the names of sardar sahib
Sardar Ujjal Singh and [hakur Panoham,Chand_-in _t-hq place of Diwan
Bahadur Raja Narendra Nath and Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Iral Puri as

I was given to understand that thoy were not preparod-to serve on the
select c6mmittee. fhis I have now definitely ascortained from them and I
have no altornative but to suggest two other names in the place of those gontlo.
mon.

I do not propose to make a long speech on tho present-occasion. I will
just draw the attention of the House to a fow facts which emorge frgm a
-perusal 

of the opinions which have boen receivod after the Bill was circulated
ior the purposo-of eliciting public opinion thoreon. Originally the idea was

that a 6rief special sessionihould be called in January-I935.when the Bill
should be oirc-ulated for the purpose of ascertaining public opinion and then
brought, up for final consideration during the last b IlSet session- But Yarious

oircumstances prevent'ed that being done and the Bill had to be postponed

for introduction to the budget session and then had to be circulated for the
purpose of ascertaining public opinion. while I am very sorry that the
hnai consideration of ihis Bill has been dolayed for about six months, I
am very glatt to fintl that the opinioas tLat havo been_ -expressed on this
Bill lenh foe much greater support than I could possibly have expect_ed

on the basis of pasiexperience. It is a pleasure to me to observe that the
sleeping, silent, voioeleis section of the population to safeguard whose in-
terests this Bill was introduced is waking up. Quite a number of public
bodies or public gatherings have expressed their _ogi1io1_ in- rogard to this
Bill on tht sitte of ttre indobtetl classes. Soveral intlividuals also have ex'
pressed their opinion in favour of tho provisions of this Bill. what glyo,s

he unusual pleisure is the fact that the llonourable Judges of the lligh
Court have bben able to lend an amount of support to the provisions oI this
Bill which I coultt not have guossed et the timo when the BiU was introduced
ia this Counail.

,2
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[R. B. Ch. Chhotu Bam.]
I will now prooeed to give a few ilotails about the amount and character

of the support which this Bill has been able to receive from the Honourable
Judges of the High Court. fhe Honourable Mr. Justice Abdur Rashid, the
Honourable Mr. Justice Blacker and the Honourable Mr. Justice Din Muham-
mad support the Bill practically in its entirety. The Honourable Mr. Jus-
tice Beckett agrees with these three gentlemen except that he gives only
qualified support to clause 4. fhe Honourable Mr. Justice Bhide seems to
concede the principle of the Bill though he thinks that tho provisions go too
far. Tho Honourable Mr. Justico Skemp approvos of clauses 3 and 4. fhe
Ilonourable Mr. Justice I\(unroe favours licensing of money-londers and
clauses 3 and 4. fhe Honourable Mr. Justice Dalip Singh objects only
to clauses 6 and 7 and in a lesser degree to 3 and 4. Exomption from attach-
ment of standing crops, amendment of the Regulation of Accounts Act and
licensing of money lenders seem to have provod acceptable to him. The
Ilonourable Mr. Justice Jai L,al and the Honourablo IIr. Justice Tek Chand
agree with tho Honourablo 1\[r. Justice Rangi Lal that so far as the actual
tillers of the soil are concerned, they aro prepared to do all that is
possible and desirable to afford them protection, but thoy thinh that
the provisions of the Bill are too wide. The Honourable Mr. Justice
Addison and the Hon'ble Mr. Justice Coldstream obiect only to the
curtailment of the period of limitation. On the rvholo, therefore, I
may claim that nearly 75 per cent. of the High Cour:t soem to bless
the principles of 

. 
this Bill and afiord a very s,bstantial measure of sup-

port to the specific provisions contained in it. Then agir,in, 24 deputy
commissioners have expres , d their opinion on this Bill. Out of theso a,s

many as 13 support the Bill. fhree are wavering, they hav. not been ablo
to make up their mind, while 8 only opposo the Bill. That again is a much
more substantial measure of_ support than I anticipated in [he beginning.
out of the commissioners only 

-one 
supports the Bill, the other two-are o[-

pos9d. So far as district boards are concerned 20 of them have u*prerse,l
their opinions and all of them havo oxpressed themsclves to be in favour of
the Bill.- rn regard to municipal committees r am very pleasantly surprised
to find that 14 have supported the Bill out of 31. 'rwo out of Bl ire neutral
while 15 out of 31 are dcfinitely opposed to this Bill. out of small town
committees 7 havo supported the Bill and ten havo opposecl it. Two notified
are-as have expressed their opinion, and both of them have supported this
Bill. Three cantonment authorities have oxpresscd their opinion and all
three are in sup-port of this Bill. out of other public bodies, public meetings
otc. 25 out of 56 support the Bill. Arnong individuals r find that zz have el.-
pressed their opinions : 13 of these opinions arc in support of the RilI.
fhus the measure of support which this Bill has bcen able to receive is very
enco.uraging, indeed, both in volurno and in quality. ft surpasses my
original expectations to a very large extent

4g?il, I Tuy draw the attontion of the Houso to the feelings to which
this Bill has 

-given 
rise.among agriculturists. fhe Rajput pranliya sabha

has supported the-provisions of this Bill in their entirely. Thc Mu,slim Raj-
p-ut conference _which was held at Amritsar only yesterday passed a resolu-
tion giving its blessings to the- Bill in its entirety. A very large conference
of zamindars was held at Toba Tek Singh, I think, in Jul.v. Thero a
unanimous rosolutior] was passed favouring the provisions of tLis Bill and

/
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urging the Government to place it as quickly as possible on the statute book.
Further, towards the ond of Soptembor a vory largely attended oonferenoe of
zamindars dtawn from every part of the province was hold at Iryallpur.
fhere again the provisions of this Bill were approvod by the conforenoe and
a unanimous resolution supporting the Bill, both as regards its underlying
prinoiple and its specific provisions was passed. Under the ciroumstanoes,
I can legitimately and justly claim that this Bill has received a measure of
rupport which will, let me hope, como as a pleasant surprise to tho Govern'
ment itself. fhe section of the people which has been so long accustomed
to remain quiet and silent has suddenly bocome active and vigilent, has
found its tongue and given exprossion to the feelings which surge up in its
breast. that is a distinct sign of awakening in classes which have slept
far too long in our province. fherefore, I can lrery reasonably ask both the
official and non-official members of this House to give their blessings to this
Bill here in the Council and also during the committee stage. I will not take
any more timo but will conclude these brief observations with the remark
that the treatment which this Bill receivos at the hands of the various sections
of the House will be the acid test of the sympathy which they have so oftsn
professed for the indebted alass (cheers).

Mr. President: Motion moved-
That the Punjab Debtore' Prot€ction Bill be referred to a select committee consisting

of the following:-
Sardar Sahib Sardar Ujjal Singh;
Thakur Pancham Chand;
Kanwar Mamraj Singh Chohan;
Sardar Bishan Singh;
Sardar Sampuran Singh;
Khan Bahadur Nawab Muhammed Hayat Qureshi;
Khan Sahib Chaudhri Riasat Ali;
Pir Akbar Ali;
Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan;
The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd;
Mr. J. D. Anderson;
A nominee of tho Honourable President; and
The Mover.

LaIa Bhagat Ram (Jullundur-cum-L'adhiana, non-Muhammadan,
Rural) (Ardu): fhe previous Act which was passed by the Government
in this connection was more than sufficient to crush tho sahukars. In its
presence thero was no necessity to bring forward a new measure to effect
the same purpose. In the previous Act, there are some two or threo provi-
sions which are sufficient to harass the money-lenders. I need not explain
them- The present measuro will be the cause of their furthor worry. It
provides that ths collector should exompt from temporary alienation such
portion of agricultural land belonging to an agriculturist judgment-debtor
as is sufficiont for the maintenance of the judgment-debtor and his family.
Wo all know that in these days when the prioes of agrioultural produce aro
so low no one can depend for his maintonance on the income from the agri-
cultural land. Whether a man owns two acres or twonty or two hundrod,
the income from it is not sufficiont for his maintenance. f ako own land
aud I know that the inoome frop it is uot suffioiont for my maintonanae.
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[L. Bhegat Rem.]
4,1 suc! it is quite possible that the collector will forbid the temporary
alionation oi any portion of the land of the judgment-debtor. The nexi
point r want to p-ut before the Houso is that i[ is"provided in this Bill thatif any mone-y-lender's name is removed from ttre ,egirt", of licensed *rr.y-
Ienders or if any money-lender happens to advanci a Ioan after the co--
mencement of this Act but f.ails to 

-get 
his namo entered in the register of

licensed money-londers he will not be able to recover his debt. 'rf,is is too
harsh a-provision. lhere.are-many women who carry on the profession of
money--lend-ing by advancing loans-against the securiiy of ornaments de-
posited with them. Theso women who dorive their su"bsistence in it i, *"ywill loss their claim to all debts arlvanced by them. By the applicatioir
of these- provisions the moneyJending classes will suffer tio heav'iiy. (an
honourable member: These provisions have been introduced in lne biu
to make the sahukars more -honest.) fhe same can be said against those
with whom will rest the application of these provisions. If th+ happened
to-be prejudiced ag-ainst the sahukars they riould misuse these"proiisions.
r do not want to mahe a personal attack bul it is observed that a new convert
is- always-the deadliest -enemy of the folrowers of his previous faith.If a Hindu embraces islam he turns aI his energies agains't 

-the 
Hindus

and Hinduism. Pathans and-Mughals aro not so bliased"against the Hindus
as a proselyte.__Pathans and Srryads-treat-us Hindus more"politely than the
converts from Hindusim to rslam. The old families of patLans and Sayads
help Hindus and also show them many favours but the n&v converts to rslam
gird up their loins-to extirpato the Hindus. similarly if a sanatsnr, Hindu
becomesa samaji, Hindu he t,ecomes too much bigoted agaiosi his old faith.I remember in an office there was a head-clerk *t o nra bu"o*u a samajt,
and had become so much prejudiced against the sanataniHindus that when-
over a Hindu belonging to the ]atter faith joined service in that office under
him as a clerk, he used to treat him most harshlv and tried to get him dis-
missed. In the same wa,y if a cham.ar becomes a muslim he tries to harm
the Hindus as much as he can. Dharm veer is an example to illustrate my
point.

Mr. President : will the honourable member please discuss only the
principles of the Bill ?

Lala Bhasat Ram 3 According to the law in force a decree can be
e-xecuted within a period of twelve years. And in case the execution of a
decree is pending, it remains alive even beyond the twelfth year. But, in
accordance with the proposed legislation, ttre attachment proceedi"g* *o"iJ
be stopped q! !h. end of the_sixth- year, at whatever stage the pro-ceedings
might be. This new proposal of six years will seriouslv atrect the sahukars
and will prove highly prejudicial to their interests.

- A big-zamindar advances. twenty rupees to a small zamindar and gets
th_e agricultural land of ,the lattrer .mortgjrged in his favour. The viliage
sahukar has no money left with him. He is unable to advance anythiig
to the zamindars to enable him to recover his land. whatever he had h"e
has-already.-paid t9 the zamindar. The result of this will betrrat itre uig
landlords will swallow the small holders.

i
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fhe poor villagers are absolutely illiterate and ignorant. They do-not
understand the significance of these legislative bodies and councils. They
oannot realize tho workings of these assemblios, much less can they start any
agitation against them, if their activities are not direoted towards their
*lHrre. The representatives of the zamindars havo their own axes to grind.
They never bother about the zamindars, nor do they really lry to do any'
thing which may help them. They bring forward only such- measures &s

will -promote th-eir own interests, but will not relieve the zamindars of their
embarrassment and indebtedness.

The creditors are already crying against the law that was passed

last year. The proper thing would have been that the creditors should have
boen-paid at least four annas in tho rupee, so that they might have felt some

consolation. But, unfortunately, nothing of that kind has been done. In
this Bill it is providetl that tho collector shall exempt, from temporary aliena'
tion such portion of the agricultural land belonging to an agriculturist
judgment-debtor as is sffiucient in his opinion for the maintenance of the
judgment-debtor and his family. I fail to understand why in ono legisla-
lion two diferont kinds of treatments are proposed for the agriculturists and
tho non-agriculturists. The law is meant for all and it should bo fair and
squero to overybody. If a favour is shown to the agriculturists, it should
also be shown to the uou-agriculturists.

This Bill purports to create class distinctions. Thero is hardly any
gooil point in rt. Even the prevrous BrII was sufficient for creating class

distinctions and for ruining the sahukars. Tho proposed Bill vill severely
damage the good relations betwoon the zamindare and tho non-zamindars.
Thoy will loso all confidence in eaoh other. There will be a lot of disturbanoe
in the country. Tho Govornment will have to interfere and settls the dis-
putos. The Government, too, will suffor a loss. Look at the previous
legislation; it has been condemnod by all and sundry. There is no hurry
about making a new legislation. What is tho harm in bringing forward
this measure at the time of tho new Counoil. In the now Couuoil tho Unionist
Party will be in a large majority, and it will be oxtremely powerful. At
that time this Bill oan be introduced. With these words, I opposo this BiU.

Tha Csuneil, then ailjoumed, till2 p.1r., on Tu,esda1y,29th Aabber, 1985.

t
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PUNIAB I.EGISLITTIVE COUNCIL.
5rn SESSION OF TITI'. 41', PUNJAB ITEGISLTATM COUNCIL'

TunsilfrY, 29th Octobsr, 1986.

Ttw Cottwil met at the Cou,nctl, Gh,am,ber at 2 p.w . oJ ttw alock' ML Praei'
dsnt iln tlw ahair.

STARBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
'Wnono aou o, A oDarArN ADDrrroNAr, Drsrnrcr Meorsrseon'

*{l"ltl, Lala Jyoti Prarad: will the Eonourable Finance Member

llease state-
(o) whether a registered letter was sent to chief soeretell i9- Maroh

1985 by "one Sardar Santokh Singh of Q-i$ Sfrgit!.urqta
,ega"diog the wrong age gf a oer[ain additional distriot
magistrale of the Punjab Civil Service ;

(D) whether it is a faot that a certified 99py-ot a birth entry from thc
mumcrpal register of his place of biitU was enclosed giving the
birth date as 24th June, 1881 ;

(c) whether it is a faot that a discrepano_y of nearly five years exists
between this age and the ofioieXy recordeil 1ge of the said

offioial as given-in the History ShCet (4th April, 1886) ;

(d) whst oction has been token in the matter antl what explanation
the ofroer has for this serious disorepanoy ?

lfh. F. H. PucHe (Chiet Seoretary): (a) Yes'

(b) No. A dooument purporting to be an extract from the register of
birtd'nsintained in tUe 6ffice of the Munioipal Qommitf66, Hoshiarpur,
aooompeoied the petition, but there is no indioation in that dooument that
'it rela[ee to the dite of birth of the officor referred to.

(o) anrl (d) Do not arise.

ClovonxunNn PnrNrrxe Pnnss Wonrnng' Uxrox'
,-l1&. Mr. M. A. Ghoi : will the Eonourable Bevenue Member be

pleosed to stste-
(c) whetber it is a faot that on the 24tt of-August, 1984, the Pu{aq

Govennment Printing Press workers' unioa, Lrahore, requested

for the permission of the Superinteud"ft, pyqltGovernment
Pr'utfug Press, Lehore, to 1ai1 upon him in a deputotion as

regertlicertain grievanoes of theirs ;
' (b) if so, whether the requiretl permission was grautetl to the unioo ;

(r) il answer t9 (b) be in the negetive, reasoDs for not granting the
permisrion , ,

t.

\
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The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (o) Yes'

(b) No.
(c) Because the Punjab Government Printing Press Wo-rkers' Union

had not been recognised by Government as an association of Government
employees. It was, howevet, rnade clear that the Superintendent, Gov-
u"o*errt Printing, rvoukl at all times be prepared to hear and consider
griovances put tbrrvard bv any ot- his subordinates rvhether individually
6r in d.eputation provirletl the.mernbers of the deputation rvere all Govern'-
ment sewants and u'ere acttrally 'rvorliing in the Press.

Mr. M. A. Ghani : Will the Honourable Member please state whether
it is a fact that the late Superintendent of the Press allorved the Union to
lead deputatious to him ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan 3 I do uot know. I rvill.
find out.

Mr. M. A. Ghani : Will he please state rvhether it is a fact that there'
is no hard and fast rule that unions must be recognised iu c,rder to allow
them to lead a dePutation ?

The Honourable Nawab'Muzafiar Khan: There is n<-r hard anrl
fast rule.

Mr. M. A. Ghani 3 If not, ri,hy was the rule made so stringent in.
this case ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan : It is within the dis--
cretiou r.rf tlie Superirrtendent. I do not thinli you can bind him.

Gor,rnxunxr PnINTING Pnnss Wonxpns' UxroN.

"{12g. Mr. M. A. Ghani: \\-itb reference to the ariswer to my guestion.
No. *80r put orr the 27th of February, 1931, rvill the Honburable
Revenue Mentlrer be pleased to state-

(o) rvLether the Punjab Gor,ernmeut Printing Press Workers' Union,
T.rahcire, has now been recognised ;

(b) if not, r'ea$ons for not recognising ttre lJnion uptil nou'?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (a) No.

(b) I'ailure of the Union to abide by the rules for the recognition of ,

associations of Clovernment employees which require that rnembers and
office bearers shall be confined to Governme{rt servants or honourably re-
tirecl officers belonging to the same class of Government employees.

Mr. M. A. Ghani: Is it a fact that the Union is registered under
the Trade Unions Act ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: May be.

Mr. M. A. Ghani; Is the Honourable Member awai'e that the Unions.
of Government servants registered under the Indian Trade Unions Act
can have five or more than five outsiders to form the executivo thereof ?'ff that is so, then vhy was this Union not recognised ?

I
r\/olume XVIII, pago 140.
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_ ,Ttq Hon-ourabl" Tt"yl4 ryd-", Kte*,: Dhese are Govern.meat rures and we consiaei i['tn;ffiitFi" ?t"i"*t.rii" "of 
Loo.ro*.otservants themselves. uuereFurr ur' I

,*oS;,H.r;|;.$Hfr,: rsrhisanidea toousr the oursiders from tho

The ttrqrourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : It is reary in the in-terests of Governm""t se*anT, 
-Ifr-#"ii"..

Mr. M. A. Ghani r Is it not a fact that an outsider is better abreto advoeate their cause ?

- The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: I rv-ould keep the out-sldors out in any case.

ll[r. M. A. Ghani : Is the Honourabre Member aware that there is adelinite recommendarion,of rh; 6;;i;;";; c;;*irl,ir" in-, rhe out-siders should not be ousted rrom tfie laLour unions of Government ser-vants ?

Tn-. Hoaourabls,Nawab Mqzafial [hag: I do not claim to re_

ffi Hlij",H,Ii,f ,,i',",3f fillt;ltffi;;il,ffi T.po"i,i"*iir.yood..;;y

GovrnNuoxr pnrNrrNc pnnss Wonxsns, UNrox.*4730' Mr' M. A. Ghani : w,r rhe Honourabre Revenue Meruber bepleased to state- 
v.v *vuur[ouru rt$Yen'u(

(a) whether the punjab Government printing press workers,unionirrahore, made aly rup..r"rtuti91 
'o 

rr" B-*rrr"".y the Gover-nor in Council, punjal, on ilre s0th of N;*il"r,"rrgg+, pray-ing for the recognifion of the Union ; 
- "*-"'

(') *o:ll;t, the union mentioned in (o) has been accord.od. reoogni-

(c) if answer t
Union ,o 

(b) be in tho negative, reasons for not recognising the

],he,_Honourable Nawah Muzafiar l(han: (a) yes.
(D) No.
(c) The honourabre nember is referred to my answer to part (b) of hisquestion No. *4229 (above). 

- - * -"-":'""

Govnm.runur pnlNrtNo pnuss Wonrsns, UsroN.

. 
*i731. Mr. M. A. Ghanl : Will tt, ffo,ooruble Bevenue Medrbor bopleased to state-

(a) whether it jt-g fact ,rat the pirnjab Government printing pressIl-orkers' pniona rri-hor"" ru-ot- u rupresent ation t o tle Registra,r,Trade Unions, punjab, LutL", o-n the fOtf, ot-]une, IggE,on the subject of certain riglrts'oiirade ;;;r;' 
u

0) rt so, will he be proased to rav oi ur,. rJi" 
" 
;;;;'thu r"p."r.r,tu-

L
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The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (o) Yes'

(b) A oopy of the representation ir placed on the table-
.An anoeal. ilafad the l}th June, 1985, trom tlu Ge,rural Bee'retary, tha Punjab Ooaernmed Prdntdn4

' ' irrn Woilws' (Inhn, Lahoe,l,o tht Regiafiar, Tmda Uni'ow, Puniab,

Tm Government of India passed the Indian Trado Unions-Act (No' XVI of 1926) for the
rAfrn" ond omeliorotion of the oondition of workera. The Glovernmont of India probably
ii-"a tt.t ell labour in fndia ahould be orgonised i. the form of unions and eocietioe, and may
a"*" tn" benefit and the priviloge whici aro oonlerred upon euch unions and. organieatione
by tUo Act in guestion, provided suoh unions, otc., are registered thereunder'

2. The employees of the Punjab Govornment Press being ipnyssed by the sJ-qpathetio
trend of Govoroineit, ettempted tb derive_ theadvantagos.of the-Indian.Trade Unione Aot
i"a *m a view to Domove thoir diffioulties by taking protection undelthe Act uniler referonce,
;6i""d a union under the name of " The Puniab Government Printing Prese Workers'
Uiio" ;- Tbo union was rogistored in the year 1929 with the assistance of Mn M. A. Ghani,

"M, L. C., Bar-at-T,aw, Lahore.

B. The union iu the hope that the conosasions permitted by Govornr-"ent in the Act for
the labour class aro hssod on reolity, nopresentod their3rievonces-in the form of a mjrloriaf
."U-itt a to tho Punjab Government lhroygh^the Superintendent, Governm_ent Printing
p,-i"U. Lahore. The first demand mado theroin was that tho union should be recognised.

Co"i"ni"""t have not given -nny reply in spite of-ono or two rominders. X'inallv on 27th Feb-
;,-";---19-Bl: tn" foloo"od! Si; sil-"ia"" ity"t-rnan, Revenue lvlember, repliod to tho Counoil
,*"lir. roiuua bv Mr. M. A. Ghani saying thet the Goverrtment of Ind.ia was coneidering the
i".r6"" of recos;ition of unions of Government employees and that, thc question of recognition
iitli" urion w6uld be considered soon after the rulos wore received. from the Government ot
Inili*.

4. The officers of tho Punjab Goverqmont Pre8s,.on seoing_tho press_omployees being
o*,frr"atto g, union, began t6 mole_et tho offioere-o_f_thg ""i91 

in_particular and. the othei
i"i.r"r* rt-ion memberrf in general by the iasue of illegal and intolerablo orders, so that the
LTlii"tioir of the union may terminato. The !n9n ra,lsed.e.9torq o! p-rot^eat against the
if-:"."uia ".a""r, 

and asked ior permission to woit in 1 deputatiorr; but the Supo-rintendent,

Oo*--""t printing, Punjob, re-fused to meot the doputation on the grouad that " the union
fu not recognised bY Govornment"'

6. Now that the Governmeut of Inilia havs framod and issuod itr tko Gouemmpnt oJ Ind.io
Oazeit" *io r"a rogulations for the recognit!91 .of .the assooiation of Governmout_emp{oyog,

i!-""* "eri" 
apptlotl on 30th Novom1er,. 1931, tg the (Punjab) Govornme^nt through 

-thedi.i.iiL"Eu"t. d-ovorument Printiog, Punjab, for the reoognition of our Union. But after
iiiiiirel"rlJtiwo monthe wo camo t-o know through the QgPorintondent, Govo-rnment Printing,
i{.-r"f;--inrt Govomment havo token no heed of our opplioation and have refugod recognition
ifTi" il"i"". Whon wo asked for-.a copy of the Glovernment'e order of refugal the Superin-
i.Jd]""i*pti"a that the ordom oI Govornmont wore confiilentiol, a oopy of shioh oould not
bo aupplied under any oircumstances'

6. We are wondergtruok (to finil) that ol ono side Glovernment enaote lewg for the better;
mont and wollare ol the lsbour€rs with o viev to give thom o little prrrh and evon appointr
i6*i*io" to seoure further facilities for thom, while on the othor the samo Glovornment is
fur-rli* to *"ocniso o U:rion registered undor an Aot fra,med by itsoll lt means that Governr
li'"IIlE t"rr"i"i lawe to enablJthe labourors to oombino together and to impross upon them
fi-J"a"r"tnsug-of suoh combinationt, antl if after beirg iafluencetl by ite sy4pothetio trend,
iil""-io"- *-Uoion, it is rofused rcoggnrtio-n _. Cqg we ooncludo from this doublehanded oolioy

"i-bo""--u"t 
th;t tho passago of the Indian Trade- Unions Aot,-tho a_ppointmont of tf,o

i-"o"t C"m-ie"ion on Labour and all othor Aots of this nrture' a,re fra,mod only to regularizc
iiX"moir,t o"oo"aure. In rcelity they are not worth the paper they a,rre written on" If Gov.
ornmont dci,g not roepeot ita ovn laws, how fa,r is it justified to orpect their oomplirnoe fnom the
general Public.

7. It is a matter ol lew ilays thatour Union shiftad its head ofroe fron Bhr6 Gate to Qila
6.iar Sinch anal duly sent tho iilotmst'ion to you. But lor a slight ovasion that the infotuation
ll[ ,"ot Ent in tide, you oalled for an erplanation and gove a thrert of pmeemtion to the
lenresentotives of tho Union, though thir svasiotr was not intentionel bot rrs duo to ignoronoo
of'f,he traw on tho Point"

8. Il the annual returns oI the Union aro not submitt€d to your offoe by tho fireil drte.
uiz.. dt"tiulv.1936, you st&rt the msohirlDry of low to oxerqire your powem rrtrating to tb6
a"nigt (prosai,iUor) oI tho officera of the Unioa. -WC" tHr! fu goly eim to organftng thc
U"io","tt t the bf,oulors who orc by uaturu of an indepcodmt miud aad rr,nt to rcma:in ar

.l



rnoh, ahoultl tie themselves with the indefnite oitorits as ir a chain of bw and Leep thm;
.dv; b a neatol worr-v all the timo, lost they mry bo oolled upon to e4lain any step thqt they
mry teke oontrary of legol moxims. Il thd Union woultl ololm lor o privilege on o rofelooe,
to fhia very enaothent, 6.ti"n"lty 

"o 
reply is reoeived end even if given-it is rimply blan}.

9. The connections of t^ho Registrar, Trade Unions, Puujab, with the labour olass should'
be of a higher dogree thau that wilth tbe Glovornment or tto oalitetiats. It is bcomm of thfu
t&ot I pla& beforJ you the following roqueets with the hope that ytu rill give duo coosideratiou
thereto ond prcpoJo a correot golution tb onable us to arrive at any definito conclusion:-

(l) For rhich class of labour has tho Indian Trade Unions Aot (No. XVI ol 1926) bee4
enaotad ?

Aro Government employoos and in porticular those in the Punjab Governmont Pru
covered by thir Aot ?

(2) Can employees of any Glovernmont faotory form a union undor this Act t II reply
is inih,; negativo,'why did you issue a, certifioato of regirtration il fevour of the
Punjab Govemment ftinting Press Workers' Union (No. 17 of 

-1929) 
on reooiPt

of a'sum of Rs. 5, and why-ditl you notinform us on the very firyt day that-we
coukl not come uudor the purniew of this Act ? If reply ir in-afErmetive, then
why is the Governmont refusing to recogniso our registered boily ? Will you
kindly place this matter before Govornment ?

(3) If tho truth is that Govornment is not prepa,red to accept tho maxims of suoh lar*
as havo beon ftamed for tho wolfa,ro ol lobour, then our Union demandr emphati.
cally that tho Trade Unioos Act, the Trade 2isputes Act, the Indian Iaotories
AcL and the recommondations oI the Royal Commission on Labour should bo
oancelled or euepended forthrith or at loaet tho lebour employed in Govoroment
concon6 should be oxempted. from these enaotments, and be left over at the
merc5'of thoir ofrcem. -We may bo permitted to hold a general meoting to'
pmclaim the tormination of the Union and pass a resolution for the ooncollation
of our cortifioate of registration.

I0. Tho financial year for which the returns are duo from the Union has closed and we havs
rrooivod a letter from you for the freo audit of tho accouuts. As our Union has not been able
to dorive any attvantage from the relevant labour l,aws framed by Government, but has rather
been tieil down with tf,e tachnioalities of law, wo rofuse to oomply with this order intentionally
by woy of protest, eo loug as you lail to make adequate arrang-emonts for the fulfilment of tho
iuat domanils of the Union and gond us a satisfaotory roply about this before the Slst day of'
July f035.

ff. It is a motter of regret that besides solving the difrculties of the labour cLass aad
oompleting their just demande, their organised body is boing rofused reoognition. This clea,rly
moaue that labour in Govornmont ooncorns is being doprivod of their just and legitimate right*

ETABBAD QUDSrIONS AND ANSWEBS. 867

PnrNrrxc Pnpss lleNosoor.
*4182. Mr. M. A. Ghani: WiII the Honourable Revenue Member

be pleased to state-
(a) whether Governmont is aware that the Governmont of Indirr

rovised their Printing Press Ilandbook of 1899 in 1929 ;'

(D) whether the Punjab Governmont Printing Presr, I-rahore, still
uses the Handbook of 1899;

(c) if so, re&sonB for not using the latost Handbook of 1929 ?

TLe Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: (o) Yos.

(b) Partly.
(c) It is not essential for the Punjab Government to adopt those rules

a,nd rates that are framod exclusively for the uBe of Government of Intlia
Pressee.

Mr. M. A. Ghani: Is it a fact that in the Government printing press.
the some rights prevail as obtoin in the privete-owned presses ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar l(han s I wi[ fiutl out.
I
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be pleased to state- 
r'v'rvqr@ure ruuvu

(a) whether it is a fact that some rnernbers of ilre sta,ff of the punjab
Government^printing press, Lahor;, ;ili;;o io Simta wittthe punjab Governdent dunng summer ;

(b) since uheu ilre staff does not go to Simla ;
(c) reasons for not taking the staff to Simla norv ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (a) yes.
(b) Sinoe 1928.

(c) In the interests of economy.

.. [4rr.M. A. Ghani: will the Honourable Member tell rne rvhat were
th-: p."iti'g expenses wrren the staff used to go to simla and rvhat are thepnntrng expenses rrorv l'hen the stafl does not go to Simla.

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : I req*ire notice of thatquestion.

^" 
lvlr. M. A. chani 3 rs it a fact that ,re printing *,ork of Governrnent'suffers a lot bect.rse the staff of the Government press is not taken toSimla ?

rhc Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: I have received noeomplaints whatcver.

Il{r. M. A. Ghani: How is the printing .ivork done at Simla ?
Thg-H9.no-urable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: I think b.y the Govern-ment of rndia press as far as I am aware. .riieast that orl"a io be thopractice two years ago.

It{r. M. A. Ghani : Do they do the work cheaper ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaftar Khan: r thi,ri ilrat ilrat ar-rangement is found to be cheap., o, tt , *t ot".

GovonxupNr Pnr-.qrrxo pnpss.

, "{lu' Mr. M. A. Ghani : will the Ho,ourabie Re,,err*e fler.ber Liepleased to state-
. (a) rvhether it is a fact that the different rvorkers of ilre punjab

Governmer:t printins press, ttrhore, have t,i irandle lead
during the eourse of iireir rvorking there]

(D) whether it is a fact that a,umber of rorkers r.e,tio,e.l in (a)
are suffering from lead poisoning in various de,grees ;

(c) if so, *hat action has been taken by the Government to alleviate
the effects of the lead poisoning-in the press ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (n) yes.
(b) No.
(c) Does not arise.

llilr.-lq. {. Gheni: rs it a fact that the workers of the punjab Gov-ornment Printing Press are never examined by a doctori -- - 7
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. T.hl lloeo,rrrable Nfyeb Mu;afiar l(han: r tequire a aolie-e of
^tf,at qtiestibn.' '

**fu ffi *f*irf ;",:*.'"|1hr"?',i.'*:xi!"J!t"*!?*1"-;.T#fl;
;r;[;th;' ih"i;;,;-;;i"tth; ;tr c[ or leatl poisoning ?

IlellmourableNawab Muzafiar Khan : r qrn.no.t a:ware' fhere

ir 
"o-dlii.r[i* "f 

i;-Jffiffid t" tlris case ai att. so. it is not a relevant

FlctonY rNgPEcrroNs'

*4?35.Mr.M.A.Ghani:WilltheHontrurablelieverrueMember
'be pleaso4 to siate the number of inspections made by the-

(i) Chief Inspector of Factories, and

(ii) the InsPeotors of Factories

of the Punjab Government, Printing Press, Lahore' Juring eaeh of the

Srearr sinc-e 1930 ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Kh""i 'Ihere was no Chief

,ro*p.'"Tor;-if;"ffi;:i" it" Fi"i"[-u-"r"* tge5. The figures of inspections

, **d" by the Inspector of Factories are given belorv-

1930 I'il.
1931 1

1932 Ni'

1933 N'il

-7W4 1

In atldition,two visits were paid bI t,1.,. Inspector of Factories tluring

;1g81-and 1gB2 respectiu.iy to i"iestigale the causes of certain acoidents'

Mr. M. A. Ghani : What are the. reasons for the-Inspector of Faotories

, not 
"ilitiqg 

iir" pi"t* i" the years he did not go there ?

The Honourable Nawab Muz-afiar Khan 1. I think, because he

letieves-tUai tn" *r6,"-ger*nts generally are very satisfactory there.

Mr. M. A. Ghani:' whai are the grounds of this belief of the In'
spector ?

The'Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : I say t'hat that must

,be ono of the reasons.

. ,Lslo PorsoNrNc rN GovpnNuoNt PnrNrrNo Pnuss'

*4736.Mr.M.A.Ghani:\\riltheHonourableRevenuel\{ember
,$e pleas'dd to state-t (r) whether there has recently bgeu a case of lead poisoning in the\-' 

Punjab Government Piinting Press, Lahore ;

(Qlifso,.whatactionhpsbeentakenbytheGovgrnmentasregqrdse
recurrence or compensation to the sufferer ? '

. The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar l(han: (o) No'

(b) Does not arise.
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Mr. M. A. Ghani : Was there ever a suspeoted case of leatl poison-
ing ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafrar Khan: I will require notioe"
of thet question. There was no such case &s far as f am awarel

illr. M. A. Ghani: Is it a fact that oneworker sommonly known as
Bodi, a steno-typist suffered from lead poisoning ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaftar Khan : I will rirake enquirleo."
I em not aware of such a case.

Mr. M. A. Ghani : Who was the dootor who examinetl the o&Bo rroo.
tionstl in the question ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafrar Khan : There is no suoh quea..
tion. My reply is no to your question.

Mr. M. A. Ghani : Is it not a fact that a certain man w&s suspeoted
of lead poisoning ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: Is not my reply quito
olear ?

ll[r. M, A. Ghani : Your information is wrong, Sir.

INrnnver rN Govonrsamr*r PnrNrrNo Pnnss.
*n37. ll[r. M. A. Ghani: Will the Eonourable Revenue Member'

be pleased to state-
(o) whether it is a fact that all workers of the Punjab Government

Printing Press, Lrahore, are turned out of the Press from 18'
to 12-80 and from 2 to 2-80 on all working days to observe the
" interval hour " I

(D) vhether it is a faet that there is no shed outside the Pregs uoder'
which the workers could take shelter during the hours men--
tioned io (r);

(o) reasons for not providing any shed or other protection ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: (o) Yes.

(D) Yes. The employees prefer to sit and rest in the opon air.
(c) Further reasons are not necessary.

Il[r. M.A. Ghani: Is it not a fact that the Workers' Union hos passedr
s resolution that there ought to be a shed and that they would not like to"
sit in the open ?

fLs Honourable Nawab Muzafrar Khan 3 I am not aware.

ll&. M. A. Ghani: Is it not a faot that they would like to sit in r
shod ?

The Honourabte Nawab Muzafiar Khan: You must have seetr.
thst it is a very shady spot.

lllr. M. A' Ghani: But the shade iloes not prevent the reins and tha
sutr"

/
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Sus-BPorsrnAn, PuAr'n'
.l?g& Sarrlar Mangal Singb Man: Tflill the Eonourable Minirter

ior Irocol Self'Government-be please<l to state-
(o)whetherGovernmentisawarethattheofficeofsub.Begistrao'

phalia (d;t fi-G;ir-tj nag f"ll"o o*o"ot owing to the retire-

ment oi fh* Mulammail Ashraf Khan;
(D) whether Government has received any represeutations about the-

Sikh olaims to the said ofrce;

(c) if so, how many and from whom they were reoeived ;

(i) vhether Goverumeat proposes to consider Sikh olaims when
'-' -appoiotlog-"Trt-n,igistrar particqlally wlen the lrst insum'

bent wai'B M;h;;;d-o *fro heltl this office for over twenty'

years ;

(o)wbetherGovernmenthasrocoivedanymeurorialorrepresentation
t o* tu"e irilli;"di;r or indivi'doals about the trfuslim oandi'

d"t" rolttl po.;;i th"S"b-Registrar i-'l Bo' what action has

r.." t"k; b; Grvernment conc-erning this representation ?

It[r.F.C.Bourne(Seoretary,IndustriesDapartment):(o)fherewas
a vaoanoy, which has now been filled'

(b) Yee.
(c) Seven. They were received from-

(1) The Secretary, Singh Sabha, Mandi Baha'ud'tlin'

(2)fhesearetary,KhalsaDiwan,Phaliatahsil'MandiBaha'utl'
Din.

(S) the Singh Sabha, 
'Wasu,Mantli Baha-utl'Din'

(a) Ihe Secretary, Singh Sabha, Mangat' Mantti Baha-ud'Din'

(6) The Seoretary, Singh Sabha, Pindi Baha-ud'Din'

(6) Sarttar lagai Singh Vasu, Presidsnt, Local Sikh Gurdwara Com

mittee, Wasu.

(?) The Secretary, Khalsa Darbar, Amritsar'

(d) chaudhri Muhammad Ashraf was appointod after oonsitlering the

slaims of all oommunities.
(e) Not from any public boilies, buffiom various persons'

Suppr,v or Dnrxrrrc 'Wernn' Hrssen Drsrnror'
,14?30. Lata lyoti Prarad: will the Ilonourable Minister for Edu-

oation be Pleased to state-
(o) whether it is a fact that the Rural Sanit-ary .Ioartl' -Puniab' 

has

tlecidei i" iir'**iffiUel l oo 6th Maroh,i936, to ellot a certairr

,o- oiilo";y-f""Tf;;upply of ttrinking water in rural areae

in the Ilissar ilistrict ;

0l u so, wu.td;i; wil by a copy of the resolution on the table ;

(o)whatsteps,ifany,hav^ebeent'akensofarinthellissardistriot'
to au#"te-tte soreri"g of the people of the rural areas iL

, respect of water suPPlY I
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{L. Jyoti Prasad.l
(d) whether the Deputy 0ommissioner, Hissar, got a list prepared of

the villages where there is scareity of ilrinking water ;
(e) if the answer to (d) be iu the affirmative, whether he will lay

a copy of it on tle table ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon; (a) Yes.

(b) A copy of resolution No. 19, dated the 6th March, 1935, passetl by
the Sanitary Board, Puniab (Rural Sanitary Board having been amal-
gamated with the Urban Sanitary Boarrl in 1932, the combinetl body is
called Sanitary Board, Punjah) is placetl on the table.

(c) The Public lfealih Department is considering wa,ys and means
to provide potable wator to villages in Hissar district rvhere scarcity of
vater is felt. The ehief difficulty is that the sub-soil wafer in most'places,
where there is scarcity of drinliing water, is brackish.

(d) Yes.
(e) A eopy of the list is placed on the tablo.

Copg ol a resolution -Iro. 19 o/ thc Sa,nita,rl1 Boaril, Punjah, passed, at its meeting helil, on 6th of

(19) suppts o! canat water in, ,,thoyr:":,#; i:.'x;runornn purpose. in rhe Rural areas
of Hixar District.

Iead endorsemeut No. 190,'i-l'. H., ,lated 28th January, 193"i, bv the Secretary to Gov-
ornment, Punjab, Transferred Departrnents, forwarding for opinion of the Board a copy of tho
eorespondence relating to the above schenre.

Resol,od, that a recommcntlation be rnade to Governrnent that sanction be accordotl for a
grant-in-aid of Iis. 6,000 being given for the above scheme which cornmends itse.lf to tho Board,
more espocially in view of the fact that the district is eo noted for tho scarcity of waten

Li,st oJ uillnqes in Hissar a;rtia not possessi,ng strceet tveder taells i,n
sufficient quantitrl Jor drinki'no purposes.

666

Names of tahsils. Names of villages. ll nlrarxs.

Eissar

Hausi

Rall.
.,

4.
D.

Kurri
Kohli

l. Singhwa Ragho
2. Kirawar
3. Bhurtana
4, Biyyana Khera..
5. Kinar
6. Nara
?. Mahula
8. Bad Chhapar
9. Khera Rangharan

10. Bhatol Jatan
ll. Bhatol Rangharan
L2. Khar Khara

13. Sulkheni
14. Khanpur
15. Seedhar

\Vell rvater is saltish.

W:rtcr is not sufroient.

Well water is saltish.

Daulatpur
li

Dobbi )
t
I

{
l
|Shere are no relk in thoso

J villages.
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Iihnes of tahiib.-

Khanpur
Khabra Khurd
Bhodia
Khasa Mahajnan
-\lirpur
Sabarwas
Kajolkheri . )
DhoIu
Kani Kheri

Ifalwawas Devsar
Ilalwawas Kohar
Tatani
Nakta
Dhangar
Lalwas
Pohkarwas
.lLarru
Salewala
Sandwah
Sangarpur
Saghen
Dang Katrau
Dang Khurtl
Badalwale
Badolah
Dadam
Saral
Chhapar Rangha,raa
Lila,s
Dhaai Salhamwali
Kha,rkha,ri ..

fl,nfrf**

Well water is not sweet.

alo ro 9ell8 ia thcre
villagee

aro tro sfoet rsto,
welle in t'heae villogee.

X'atehabad

Bhironi

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
Il.
rr.
I$.
14.
15.
16.
t7.
18.
19.
20.
21.
g<)

23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.

30.
Bl.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.

t.
)
3.
4.
5.
6.
a.

8.
9.

10.
ll.
t2.
13.
t4.
15.
16.
17.
18.
10.
20.
2t.
22.

PiIi Mandauri ..
Ban Mandauri . .
Thuian
Ramsara ,.
Dayer
Jandwala
Dhabi Khurd ..
Khabra Kalan ..
Khabra, Khurd
I)habi Kolan
Suli Khera
Chuli Bagarian
Chuli Kolan
Chuli Khurd
Gadli
Chibarwal
Banawali
Dhand
Sheikhpura Daroli
Bhana
Dharni
Ifananwali
Shahindanwali ..
Sirhan
Khari Kheri
Chobara
Kumharia
Khajur Jati
Kanal
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I{eoa oltefdls.

Dtfrd-ardl&d

8br

Namee ofi villcgeo. Burere.

Them arre uo rreet relcl
sellctntrhs vtUtgoG

a,ru no vellr in thocc
YiUagps

28.
24.
25.
26.
27,
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
36.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40,

18. JantlwaloBishnoian

Goilhi
Gloraapure
Da,ryopur
Uban
Eadhani
Katwar
Jhulli
Niilhan
Mohla,h
Godah
Kalali
Dhani Bhakran
Budh Seli
Sawanch
Mandholi
Surpura Kalon
Glirwa
Sadewas

Nali Dabwali
Gobinttgorh
Mandi Dabwoli
DolatPur Khera
Moraawali
Pir Khera
Bhagsar
Jandwala Jatan
Jhoti Khem
Malakour
Sangai Sarietowala
Sawaipur
Koharwale
Gandran
Bharu Khera ..
Tojo Khara
Ae& Khora

Gidar Khera
Darewalo
Gotlika
ForitlPur
Bukhara Khera
Ramgarh
Chokkan
Gadli
Rajpura Saini ..
Tarkanwali
Rampura
Dhilanwala
Jorion
Randhawa

I.
o

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
ll.
12.
13.
L4"
16.
16.
17.

19.
20.
21.
qq

2s.
24.
25.
20.

28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.

36.
37.
38.
39.
4{..
4t.

Raipur
Abub Shohr
Sabu Khera arl

Motli.
Diwan Khera
Khuyaa
Lokhuwono
Kutiona
Banghali Khera
&aj1mn

{



Na,mes of villagss.Iundtahdlr.

:firc.-g$mn&

soaRa,ED QUASTTONS Al{D AN6W3BS.

42. Ratte Khera
49. Ra,mpura
44. . Munawali
46. ChakJalu
46. Satram Khera
47. B,am Naga,r
4S. Nimla
49. Karangana
50. Dogranvali

Eobuwanq
Phulu
Tisri
Polniwali
Rulilu

Subewala
Guttha Kala,n ..
Bbangu

375

Ruurr.

Tberp orc no Yolb tn tho
Yilhg{.

Woll ta,td ia abso villrgc
b a.llishi

66.
67.
68.
69.
60.
6r.
62.
63.
64.
oD.
66.
67.
68.
69.
70.
7L.

61. Sher Glarh
62. Alika
63. Jogewala
&t. Masitan
56. Nilanwali

Ponjuwana
SheikhuPura
X'atehpur Nemat Khan
Karamgorh
Sohuwol*

Mithri
I(ingron
Tappi
Pipli
Asiher

Buri Bhangu
Biniwalo Ouilhe

Chhattarian
Raghuwano

Bap
Dhaban

72.
,D.
74.
'lo.
76.
77.
78.
79.
80.
81.
82,
83.
84.
86.
86.
87.
88.
89.
90.
91.
92.
93.
94.
95.
96.
97.
98.
09.

Khuiyan
Math Dailu
Kholchar
Makha

Ilassu
Bharuke
Barawali Arral
Jhiri

Panjmalo
Kusear
Moh:ra Khero ...
Dhurltliwali
Khawaja Khoto
Mattuwalo
Biiiuwali
Memberh Khero
Baohhiher
Balasor
MuhrmmadPurta
Fotehpuria
trfla,rrgalio
Nanuwaac
Sultanpurya

L
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Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon.

Names of tahsils. Names of villages, Rauenxs.

$h*<ontinned. I03.
104.
105.
106.
t07.
t08.
I09.
r 10.
lu.
ttz.
u3.
tt4.
t15.
I16.
tt7.
u8.
ltg
r20.
tzt.
122.
l2&
t24.
rai.
t26.
727.
128.
t29.
130.
l3l.
r32.
133.
r34.
r35.
r36.

Dhotar
Daryawala
Jodhpuria
Banwala
Risalya Iihera
Kharian
Sherpura
Sahuwala
Tajia Khera
Ghade*'ala
AIi Muhammacl
Neza Khera
Phulkan . .,
Jogiwala
Chahars-ala
Ramprtra
Kheri
Bagarianvala
Kagdana
Kumharia
Goshl'ana
Jasana . - ..
Gigo Iiani
Shahpur. llandori
Shokar llandori
Gajia Rupana
Rupana Bishnoyau
Nahrana
Naralan Khera
Rajpura Keranwali
Makho Shoran
Nathosari Kalan
Hazira
Rupana Dhillanwai
Ludeshar
Darba Khurd .,
Manak Diwan
Darba Kalan ,.
Nirban
Lamhi
Sakta Iihem ..
Moj Garh-
Jutanwali
Jamal
Bairasari
Dhukra
Godia Kkra ..
Bakrivalwali

WelI water in these villages
is seltigh.

r37.
138.
139.
140.
14l.
t42..
143.
144.
Mn.
144.
147.
148.
14q.
160.
l5t,
t62.
153,
164.
t65.
tE6.
167,
158.
r69.
160,.
16l. _

162.

I(heou'ali
Gudrana.
Lakarwali
Anand Garir ..
R,oherarr.wali ..
Panniwali
Mota
Khai Sher Garh
Ghokanvali
Nuhianrali
Gorias'ala
Odhan



NaOerof tahrils.

Bfuaort,oruludtd,.

STABRtD duusrioNs aND ANswEris.

Names of villages.

3TT

&su4ars,

Well water in these rrillasos
is saltish.

163;
164.
165.
166.
167..
168.
169.
170.
ul.
\72
u3.
t74.
778.
176.
177.
178.
179.
r80.
lEl.
I82.
l8:1.

:Pohsrka
Umedpura
Chilkani Dhab
Khari Surera ..
Sukhchain
Chokerian ..
Jalalana
Chormar Khera
Jagmalwali
Kalonwali
Khatranwrrn ..
Phaggu
Rohan
Tharaj
Bhadra
Kamal
Desu.Khuxl ..
Pakka
Ghoranwali
Bhuna
Naiwala

. *4740. Lirla Jyoti ,TH ,'";:l,T'Jlio,,oo,onr. Bovenue r\,rembor
be ploasecl to state-

(o) tbe amount of moriey *hich the punjab Government has receivod
from the Government of rndia as its share from the amount of
one drore distrib*ted among the-various prooincos for spondint
on schemos for the economic devolopurbnt and improvornen-t
of rural areas ;

(D) the schemo prepared by the punjab Go'ernment for spending
the above grant ;

(c) the details of the scheme for each district ancl the amount to be
spent in each ?

. .The Honiurable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : I rogret that ilre anslvorto this question is not ready

GurNr.n-wonu DTsEASE rN HrssAR, ]).rsrnrcr,.

,.*4741- Lala lyoti Prasad : will the Hononrable Ministor for Edu-cation please stat+-
(a) whether it is a fact that disease lgf guin-ea-worm is now-a-days

prevalent in the villages in the llissar district ;
(b) if so, what steps, if an1,, have been taken hy the rocal officers

concerned for its prevention and cure ? - 
:

. .Th" Ho-nourabh Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (*) yes, but outv,o vrtleges of " b&rani " &reas, where pond water is ,,re,i fo, arlnuing pui-poses.
)

l
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IEon. Malik Sir Firoz Khsn Noon.l
'--lll-fe-pUt ts on guinea-woud are-distributed in the affecte<I villages

tUroigh the frvenue offi-oials and school teaohers,-and preventive mesfi11es

;t;pt"i".tl to the village pegp_te by the Public Health stafl such _for
*il;[;ihat of unboilel aiinting riater being strained through Prsli]
nr""i-tfi year 1934, 891 patrents were treated for guiuea'worm in the ilis'
peosaries of the district.

Rerr,wev SrnrroN Appnoeou Roeo et TosaNl'
*$UL Lala lyoti Prasad: Will the Eonourable Minister for Lrocal

,SoU-Govemrment kindlY stato-
(o) whether it is a fact that the railway station |PProaoh road at

Tohana, in the Hissar district, was metalled--at Governmeut

expense in 1899 on the distinct un{erstaniling that futuro

-iiot.nroce of tho road when metalled will form a gharge

,gri"rt incorporated local tlistriat fimtls of the Hissar ilistriot,-:ddeparagraph 
2 of Secretary to Goverme.nt, !u1j$: E"p'

lic Woris Ilepartment, Memorandum No.1041, dateil 3rd Feb-

fllgf,fr 1900, printed on page 81 of Punjab Government pro.

. coedings of I[aY 1902 ;

0) "o$};ii. e*:rJiTr[u; 
roaa wae transferred to the District

(r) whether it is a faot that the Distriot Board,, IliBsar, has taken no
'-' '.-action 

for the repairs of this roatl tluring the last ten years or
so;

tdt wUetULr it is a fact that the above mentioned road is now in a most
'-' "-or.trhed 

condition and the people feel great inconvenience in
walking over it even in day time and driving carts on it amounts

to crueltY to oxen ;

,(e) whether it is a fact that notwithstanding the protests of the Town
'-' '--Co*-itteo 

of Tohana the Government havo sanationed tbe

transfor of this road from the oharge of the Distriai Board of

Ilissa,r to that of thc fown committee of fohana on an annual

grant of Bs. 200 only for its maintenance ;

./fl whether it is a fact that the TownCommittee of fohana has shown
-' '-- 

it. irability to maintain this road until the road is handed over

to it in * ftope* condition after efrecting full repairs ;

(g) whether it is a fact that the Town co*mittoe of Tohana is unable

to meot the exponditure of the rop-airs of tho -road from its
fuads and is aGo unable to take a loau from the Government

io, tnit purpose as it has no means to repay the loan ;

(h) whether it is a faot that the sanctioned grant of Bs. 200 for the
"'' "-;;; 

1984'35 bas lapsetl as the Town Committee has not drawn

ihe amount from the Tligsar treasury ;

(0 whether it is also a faot that the_oost of repairs of this road will ber-, - - 
Bs. 6,000 appro=imately anrl the balance in hand of tbe fora
Committee-o:f Tohaaa ii nearly Bs' 500 only ;

(D what Government intenils to do in the mattel ?
A



BTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERT'. 
'7'

Mr. lY. G. Brarltor{ (Seoretlry, Tranrferred Daportments): (o)-(h)
Yes.

(d) The cott of repliring the roail is sstimated at Rs. 4,000. The balouoe
,in hin{ of ths Towu,bomiittee of Tohana on the lst Augurb, 1935, vas
approxrmately Bs. 600.
' (.fi Government do not intentl to rnterfere rn the matter. The road

v"stJin the Town Committee of fohanr ani[ will be repoireil when the Com'
'nittee is in a position to meet the cost of repairs.

Er,rrrxtlnY $osoor,s.
*4711. Lala lyoti Prarail: Will the Eonourable Minister for

Udooaiioo- kil,lly rt"*.[" tUJ oo*b., of ai<led elem:nbary. luhoolt and their
pupilsia rural anil urban aroas separately in-bhe provinoe with_their-rerp-eative
.ii,iotr airtriot-wise for ths yea.s ts,lz, 1933, 1934 and 1935 endin3 31st ot
Maroh every yeer ?

The lfonourable Malik Sir Firoz Khau Noon : I regret that the

answer to this question is not ready.

Suspnxgroxs AND RgulssroNg rN Erss.rn Drsrnror'
*$4L, Lala tyoti Prarad: will -the llonourable Bevenue Member

Hndfa siate t-h}-;ir., iir tOwAT as. well as for robi, the suspensron ond

""-it".ioo 
of lantt revenuo aad reirissiotia abiono trald tnqaoi loaas for the

;rears 1931 to 1985, in the Ilissar distriot ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : Statements giving the

required inlormetion are laid on the table-

a
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[Eou. Naweb Muzefrar Khan.]
Stat*mmt showing rwudss,ions o/ Taqavi/or 1981 ,o 7gB5 i,n Hisar

Dtsttiot.
tr[NAl[CI^r. YEAB.

Tehsilr. l93l-32. 1932-3E. t033-34. 1034-86. Rrxenrg.

Rs.

162

R!.

l,gll
7,4O4

2,036

21,W2

Bhiwani

Eaari

iEfugar

tr'a,tohobad

6ino

Totcl

Taqori lpniqsiqDa rra
generally not grantod
by harveets; henoo tLc
necosssry irlotuatbn
has been given by yeru.r,036

2,2&

278

3,70e 12,718 ll,{10 36,852

Housn Burr,orxo Anvexors ro EupLoyEEs or I_/ooar, Boprps.
*fi41i" Sardar Bahadur Sardar Buta Singh: Will the Honourable

llinister lor Local Self-Government be pleased to state-
(a) uhether it is a fact that the employees of local bodies in the

provirce have been debarred from house building advances
since Decemher 1927, in spite of the fact that the provident
funrl money of the employees remains in the custody of the
local bodies, and the same call serve the purpose of'security
against any loss ;

(b) whether it is a fact that the above privilege is still in force for the
Government officials though none of their money remains in
the custody of Governmeht to serve as secudty ;

(c) if replies to (a) and (b) be in the affirmative, the reason' for this
differential troatment ;

(d) in viewof the above, whether Govornment is preparod to reconsider
its decision ?

Itlr. W. G Bradford (Secretary, Transferred f)epartments) : (a) yes.

(b) rt- is within the discretion of Government to grant house-building
advances from -their 

pay to Government servants, but their provident fund
ooney, if the Government servants concerned are subscribing to the fund,
serves as cecurity in addition to the house and tho site which have to bc
mortgeged to Government.

Rr.

1\lX)

8,623

Rs.

8,044

t,2%)

2)7A
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(c) It hes not been coneidered adviseble to pormit locet bodies, vhose

nr*r)ci"r-"ciriu;;ri;.; eannot be oompared vlth Governmentrr, to give

guch advances.

(d)'No.

Rnetsrnen, Co-optnetrvu Socrprrns aND rsn MeNeGnn' CnNtuu
Co'oPnnarrvn BeNx, Jurr'utroua' '

*47{6. Mr. M. A. Ghani: will the Honourshle Minister tor Agrioul-

trre be pleased to state-
(a)whetheritisafactthattheJullundurCent,ralCo.oporative

Bank, L,i*iiea, i"lhrndur, unanimlusly pPtqqi rosolution

i" their s;nerai meeting held on 3rd Maroh 1982 to grel!. e
gratuity ii nr.'rpoo tr.,'Mr. Fazal-ul-Rahman, Manager of the-

said bank;
(b) whether it is a fact thn't the Registry'-C.9-oPorltive Sooieties'

Punjab, refused to sanction the grant of the gratuity ;

(o) if so, the reasons for not sanctioning the grant of gratuity ?

TLc Honourable Sardar Sir logon&a Singh 3 (a) Yes'

(b) Yes.

(c) The Manager has already been most geuerously treated antl the

Bank were under io further obligation in the matter'

Mr. M. A. Ghani: In what way ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Xhan : I{e vas given his due

and that vas considered to be very gensrous'

ld) the re&Bons for tho Rogistrars' interference in the internal ofrairc

'",, "r'"ot'ilJ il";i ""i i"ii*.*e it to dispense v6h the servicer ot

Bnorsrnrrn, Co-opnnetrvn Socrurmg aND rEE MrNr'orn' Cnxrn'tr'
Co'oPnnetrvn B'a'Nx, Jurr'uxotln'

*q{l.Mr.M.A.Ghani:WilltheHonourahleMinisterforAgricul-
ture be pleased to state-

(a) whether it, is a fact that Mr' M' L' Dryling, I'C'S-late Registrar'

Cn'op"ruiin. So.ilii.t, Punjab, "{'irytt $9 pir.eotors of the
JuUundur C"ri.ut Co-operitwo Bank, I-r'Tited, Jullundnr, )

i",-tirp""r.- *iu, the services of Mr. Fazal-ul-BahTur: 11" i

Manager of the Bank, on account of his having attained tho
age of 62 Yeers ;

(b) if so, whot,ber it is a fact t}rat the Directors refused to dispense

withthe-servicesofMr.Fazal.ul-Rahmanonaooountofhie

"*ceptioo*ity 
gooJ u"a meritorious work and on aoaount of

there b"i"g il.ge limit for any employee iu the bank ;

(c) nhether it is a fact that tho late Mr' W' B' Wilson' Rogistrar'
' Co'op"t*ti*-Sooi"ii"t, PoE*!, $"i3 pl"tt"l the Director*

to 
"ot 

oo'iirl *a"i.. oi'ft". li. lr. Oartind in retiring Mr' Fazal-

ul'Rahman as mentioned ebove ;

STARBDD QUDSTIONS AND ANSTEBS.

Mr. Fazal-ul-Bahman ?



38,t1 purcraB r,-EcrsrrArrv! oouNorr,. [ 2grn Oorn., 1gg6.

- -Ih Honourablc Sardar Sir logcndra Sinsh: Ir is not in thepublir interest to disoloee advice givd Eytho Reg-Ginir o, bv officers ofthe co-operative r)eportment to -ao-operati.re insiitutions in" tho courseof their iluties.

Tneos UNroNs.

- *n48. {t[r. M. A. Ghanl: Will the Ilonourable Reveuue Member
!e pleased to state the names of the trade unions.ecognisorl tx.-tf,e punjab
Government as they stood on the l5th July lgBE ? "

Ihe Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: Trade unions do not
f{uire to be recognised under the Trade llnions Act. Recogoition by(lovernmert is only in point in connection with associations of G6vernment
Eervants, which are €loverned by rules with which the Trade uniong Act
has nothing to do and rvhich may or may not be registered under that Act.

Il[r. M. A. Ghani _i 
Aro there any trade unions irr this provinee regis-

tered under the Trade unions Act which have been reeoenised by Gov-
ernment ? '

- _TIre- Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: None that f am aware
of ; but if the honourablo member will give nJice I ma.y be able to give a
more definite answer.

_ ll[r. M. A. Ghani : Can the Honourable-]fember give reasons why the
Government does not recognise the unions of Governmerit servants regisiered
under the Aot ?

^ -The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : I shoulcl reqirrre notice
of that question;

Rur,ns uNrrER rnn F-Lcronrns Acr.

*178. l[r. M. A. Ghani: Will the Honourable Revenue Mombcr
br pleased to stat+-

(a) whether he is a'ware that His Hlxcellency the Govornor-General
assented to the Factories Act, I9B4 (Xxv of lgB4) on the 20th
August, 1934;

(b) whether he is anare that ths Aet came into iorce on the 1st Januer-v,
1985 ;

(c) whether it is a fact that the rules under the Act have not vet heen
framed anrl promulgated b;' the Punjab Governmenf ;

(d) if so, the reasons for the delay in framing and promulgating tho
mles;

(e) when the rulee are likely to be framed and promulgatetl ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (a) antl (b) Yes.
(cf(e) The^-rol"l w91e publisheil for aritiaism unCer punT tfr Gocern-

*unt Gaselln'notiffcotion No. 29260, drteil tho 4th Septenrber, iggf.



!f,r. M. A. J,Tl:' ;;"Jx;*or"*ry^q,x}
-nor-ffi;;i';;;"8;r"J to tU. Foctories Act on the 2gth August, 198I,

,'and the Aotwas U*"gUt i"iliot., o' the lstMan 19-!{' will theHorlourable

llember plecse *tat"iowTt, L tn*i the Governmiit aia not frsme t'he rulel
.within this periocl ?

Thc Honourable Nawab Muzafiar l(han: One has o*refully to

-consider the pros antl cons of all the nales'

Mr. M. A. Ghani 3 Doos tho Ilonourablo Momber mo&n to say that

,it toof-more than a -vear to consider the rules ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: Yes'

Ilf,r. M. A. Ghani : Is it a faot or not that the other provincial Gov'

-ornments framed ,of,'pro-Jgatetl the rules by the lst of J*nuary, 1985 ?

The Ifonourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : I do not know'

Il[r. M. A. Ghani : Is it a faot or not that from the lst January' 1935'

"rU.o'lili e.il;*;;;il force there were no rules under the Act in thiq pro'
-vince ?

Il[r. Precident: It is not fair on the part of ihe honoureble member
.to 

"*Li.ir"-iir 
righi'ot p"lti"g supplementary question for the purlrose of

'cross-examining the Government Member'

lfir. M. A. Ghani 3 I only want to ascertain why thc Governmeot did

rnot frame the rules earlie,r.

Mr. President : The honourable member is &w&re' I presume'

that su:pple;;;i;-.y";;"rtior. can be-. put 9+I for the purpose of further
.elucidating rrry,oatti-"f t..t-rrgrrdiig which uo aoswe-r fas been gvgn'
i;;il fi;*{lo" ror t*tn.r auci"aatinf a matter of fact mentioned in the

"Government M"*t*r's uos*", i. orr" Inirrg and to eross-examine him in

detail is another thing.

Mr. M. A. Ghani: I shall ask only one supplementary question' T'q

;it a fact or not ttrat iilen ttru g.rt came iolo force tih-ere lvere no rules framed

,unde.r the Act ?

Illlr. Presidcot : Whioh matter mentionod in the llonourable Revenue

M"*-6;;;r;p6,-d ih. hoooo*"ble questioner in vierv in asking the ques'

;tion ? I appelal to him to conform to the rules'

Frcromns uNDER rsn F.rctomns Act, 1934' l

*4?80. It[r. M. A. Ghani: W'ill the Ilonourable Bevenut 49FP.ct
rbe pleased-to .t*i"-ifr. 11**"-s otlfre premises in the Punjab together with tho

o*i", of their owners *hi"h h"r, ieen declaretl as factories uniler s€ction
.A of tU" Factories Act, 1934 ? :

Ite Honour.aHe Nawab Muzafiar l(han: A stetemont shoving
tUe namee oi pie-iJeri" the Punlab, which have been resrslotea as footorict
.*a", r".tio" S ol the Factories ict, tggl, together withthe names rif theif
';oooopiers " is laid on the tablo. A record of the names of " ovnors " ot
f"cioti-"s i* not maintained.
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[Eon l(awab Muzaffar Irhan.]
Statement shcuing. nomes oJ premises registered as ta,ctmins in th,e pwujfr

under section 5 oJ the Facturies Act, 1.984, together ioith thn names oJ thoir
ocouwrs.

8.d.1
Name of X'actory Name of occupicr.No.

I
o

3

4

l)

6

8

I
l0

II
t2

r3

Ll

l5

l6

17

18

l0

20

2t

ot

o,

21

xt

26

2t

28

Chandu Lal Jai Deva, Ico Factory, Hissar

Bahgwen Das llari Ram Cotton tr'actory, Ilissar

Chandu Lal Joi Dcva.

Badri Parshad Wasdev

Moha.dev Das.

Ram Sorup,

Ilangal Chand.

Kheta IIal Tara Chancl.

Sheo Narain Bijrang Lal-

Mohan Lal Lachhi Ram.-

Bishna }Ial-Devi Chand..

Ishar Singh.

I)evi Sahai-

tr'aqir Chand.

Ilangli llam.

Beru Ram.

llul Raj }Ianak Ram.

Babu Ram Kesho Ram."

Bhan trIal Rahha IIal.

Karam Chand.

Sada Ilam Bansi llam.

Hirda Ram Parsbotam l)as.-

Jagan Nath.

I)ata Ran.

Nathu llam.

Ralla Ilam-I)ar,lat fi i:nr.

Daya Chand Dbaran Chandt-

Saut Rcm Narrd Lnl.

Jaimat Singh sardul Singh.

Mool Chand Kalu Ram.

Nend Kishdre Onkar Mal Cotton Factory, Bhiwani
(District Ilissar).

Onk;ar Mal Ram Sarup Cotton Factory, Mandi
Dsbrali (Dietrict Hissar).

Eorskh Chand Ram Kanwar. Cotton Factory,
Mandi Dabwali (District Hissar).

Khota MaI Tara Chand Cotton Factory, Mandi
Dabg'ali (District Hissar).

Sheo Narain Bijrarg 
-Lal 

Cotton Facfory, lllandi
_Adampur (District l{issar).
Ilarsukh Das Behari Lal Cotton }'aotorS', Mandi
_Adampur (District Hissar).
Biehna Mal Devi Chand Cotton anrl l,.lour Factory,
Rori (District Hissar).

Iletu.Ual Ganga Ram Cotton & I'lour }.actory,
Rori (District Hissar).

Ram Richhpal fce tr.actory, llohtak

tr'aqir Chand & Sons, Cotton Factory, Rohtak

Lalji R-am Mangli Ram Cotton & Flour Factory,
Rohtak.

Khalsa Ginning Factory, Kurali (District Ambala)

Mll $aj Mgna.k Ram Cotton }-actory, Raipur
Rauika (District Am bala ).

Ram Lal Bhadar Sain Fat.tor1., Nurnrahal (Dis-
trict Jullundur).

Sita Ram Nauhria lVlal Cotton & I'krur l,'actory.
_Nurmahal (Distriet Julluntlur).
Pandit Nanak Chand & Sons }aotor1., Jandiala
Manjki (Districi Jullundur).

Rom X'lour MiIIs & Cotton Factory, Malourl (Dis-
trict Ludhiana).

Dittu Mal Dogar Mal Cotton &. }'lour Factory.
_Phikj- Khltra (District Ludhiana)
The Himalaya Tce Far.tory, Ferozepore Can-
tonment.

il_onga Ginning Factory, Abohar (District
.U'orozepore).

S-o-m Agarwal Cotton Factory, Muktsar (District
tr'eroaeporc).

Balla Bam Daolat Bam Cortoo and tr'loor
-t'actory, Gidderbehe {District Ferozeoore).

Kriahnr Cottou X'actory, Bbucbu Mrnhi lDist rict
Ilarozepore).

Soat Ran Nand Lal CottoD X'octcrn Muktsar
(Distrlct Ferozepore).

Jaima0- . S_ingh Sardul Sirgh Cotton Factory,
Patto}i (District La,hore ).

M. Azb, Din & Sons Cotton Faetory, Tl'an Radba-
Rem (District Lahore).
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STANRED QUDSTIONS AND ANSWERE.

Nrnc of Feotory.

II. All&h Bur S. Jalrl Sha,h Cotton & tr'lour
Faotory, Jambha,r Khurd (District Lahore).

Rej Kumar Ioe Factory, Amritsar

Khalsa Cotton & X'lour ilills, tr'atehabad (DiB.
triot Anritear).

Dayal Singh Cottoa Factory, tr'etehobod (Dis-
triot Amritear).

Ram Lal & Song Cotton & Rioe tr'actory, Wazirabad

X'actory, Nankaua Sahib (District Sheikhupuro).
Kishan Glopal Rem Glopel Cotton ond Rico Fac-
tory, Nonkano Sahib (District Sheikhupura).

Ram Mal Sham Dae Cotton and Rice Factory,
Nankana Sahib (District Shoikhupura).

Ascharj . Cotton Tactory, Jhowarian (District
Shahpur).

Coleyana Eetote, Limited, Cotton Factory,
Coleyana (Dietrict Montgomery),

Krishna fce ond Ginning X'actory, Joranwala
(District Lyollpur).

Jinda Ram Ilarnom Das Cotton X'actory, Jhang

Asa Nand Cotton tr'actory, Bagh (District Jhang)

Rai Bahadur Girdhari Lal Brij Lel Cotton Factory,
Mian Channu (District lllultan).

Rup Chaud & Company Cotton Factory, Khane-
wal (District Multan).

Rai Bohadur Mel,a Rem's Sone Cotton X'actory,
Kot Mela Ram (District Multan).

88r

Namc of oooupier.

Allah-Bux Jalal Shah.

Ram Lal Radha Kishcn.

Eerdit Singh Dryal Singh-
Khazon Singh.

Doyol Singh.

Lachhman Das,

Toja Singh Eorbans Lol.

Gurbax MaI Baghu l[al.

Bogh Singh Methro Das.

Ilussain Bux Muhammatl Shorif-

Hari Ram.

The Coleyana Est&to, Ltd., Soo-
rntary Col. E. E, Cole.

Ram Lal.

Jinda Ram Ifarnam Das.

Asa Nand.

Rai Bahadur Girdhari Lel-Brii
Lal.

Rup Chand Jassa Ram.

Gobind Ram Jhingan.

No.

29

30

3l

g2

33

84

dro

36

37

38

39

40

4t

42

43

11

46

JorNr DrvuLopMENr Bolno AND THE Correor 
.WnevrNc 

lNousrny.
.*4751. ll[r. M. A. Ghani: Will thc Honourable Ministor for Lrocel

SeLf.Gor.ern ment be pleoeed to state-
' (.a) whethor it is a fact that a, weaving sub-committeo of the Jointr

Development Board, Punjab, was constrtuted by the Pu{ab
Government sometime ago ;

(b) if so, whether it is a fact that no represontative of the eott&ge
weaying indrrstry was nomina,ted on the sub-committee ;

(c) if the answer to (b) be in tho nega.tive, the name of the peri,orl
who was so nominat,ed :

(d) if answer to (b) be in the affirmative, reasons for not nominating
& represeutative of the cottage weaying industry ?

, Mr. F. C. Bour16 (Secrotary, Industrios Departmont) : (o) Yes.
(b) No. A representative of the Weavers' Assooiption, Lutlhiana, hese

bcen noqiuated on the sub.eommittee.
(c) Mr. Easem.ud-Din.
(d) Does not ariso.
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Correor WaevrNo INpusrnr.
rl?58. llr. M. ^A" Ghani: Will the Ifonourable [inister for Local

$elf-Government be pleased to state-

Rccurring.

(o) wh$he1 -it is a faet that the Government ol rndra granted to the
Punjab Governmeut Rs. 16,000 lost year and fls. 86,000 this
year lor the tlevelopment and uplift of cottago weaving industry
in this province ;

(b) if so, whether he will _lay on the table a statement shoving hov
the two sums havo beon utilized for tbe developme,t a.d uplifi
of the industry in question ;

(c) whether it ig a fact that no one interested in the industry rac
directly coneerned wittr it '$as ever eons*lted as regards tte
best mcthods for utilizing the money :

(d) if so, reasons for not connrlting any one ?

ll[r. F. C. Bourne (Secretary, Industries Department) : (a) Thc
Governmout of India have granted Rs. 17,000 for t9B4-85 anti Ri. gg,obo tor
1985-36 for the dovelopment of cotton handloom weaving industry.

(D) The expenditure noted below has boen incurred-

'1. Pay of establishment (up to Auguet 1935)

2. Suppliea and Serricec (up to beginningl of Septemher)

.3. Contingoncior (up to beginning of Septemhcr) ..
{. fmyslling Allowance (up to August)

Iis.

3,090

171

685

290

r. P.

ll c

153
o3
50

Tstol 1,*10 I5 6

Non-ronurring.

'I. Snpplicc and Serviccr (up to bcgiuning of Soptenbcr)

2. Contingencier (up to beginning of Soptember) ..

1,696

1,966

79

IO

3,662 8 I

Tota,l t,t93 S 3

(c) The matter ves diseussed in considerable detail at the Sixth Indur.'trier Conferencs held under the auspiees of the Government of rndia rhich
',!ed agongst -its mombsrs representatives of the textile industry not only
^from the prrnjab, but also from other partt of India.

(rI) Doer not arise.
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Sr4xorNo Cor(urrrru ox Por,rcu.
*{7SL Bro Bahrdur Ctautlhri Chhotr Ran : Will th€ Honourrblc

Xlnrnce Uember kindly stcte-
(r) vhether o meeting of the Standing Committee on Police hrs ever

been held dnring the last six years ;
(b) if the &ns\yer to (a) is in the negative, whether tho failure on the

part of tbe Department to hold ony meeting is due to the faot
that uo matters of poliey or administrative importance arise

. or that nou-offieral oprnion is not required in suoh matters ;
and if the fnilure is due to any other reasons, what they *re ?

Thc Honourable Mr. D. I. Bovd : (a) No. Notices were pctually
scnt out for a meeting to bo helcl in Simla on the l4th August last, but owing
to the pre-oecupation of Government with the comrnunal situation in Lahore
antl the postponement of the Council session rvhich it had beon intenrled
to hold in Simla the meeting was subsequerrtly concelled. ,\. meeting has
now bcen fixed for the 13th November.

(b) There rrere no special ieasons for the failure to call the Committec
during the last few veats.

CoNcrr,rl.rroN Boenos uNDEE ruxl PuN,rAe R,nr,rnn or IsorRtnoxuss Acr.
*n* Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Honour*ble

Finanee Member kindly state--
fa) the nam6s of the districts which have been selected for the oper+

tion of Conciliation Boards under trre Punjab Relief of
Indebtedness Act ;

(b) the r&n)es of tahsils in whieh these Boards will operate ;

(c) whether in recommending retired officers deputy commissionerr
consulted in all eases any associations or private indiviilrralr

r In order to ascertain whether the individnals reeommended by
them had borne an unblemished reputation for honesty during
their official ceree..rs ;

(d) rhether all deputy commissioners had taken the precaution
of eonsulting any recognised associations or individuals of
note in order to make sure that the gentlemen recommend,ed
for selection as members of Conciliation Roards were of the
oalibre calculated to inspilo confidence ?

Thc Honourable ilh. D. I. Boyd: (o) antl (D) Up to date orders hrve
beon issued ertablishing Conciliation Boards with jurisdiction in the follot.
ing four of,oss:--

(1) Amritsar distriet (the whole) ;
(2) Jhang distriot (the whole) ;
(8) Garhshankar tohsil (Eoshiarpur district) ;
(4) Panipnt tehsil (Karnal district).
(c) and (d) Government do not doubt that the deputy commissienGrt

,g,ad oommissionexs concerned took all reasonable steps to satisfy themselv,gl
tbs, the gentlemen,vhose nemos they proposed to put forwerd wele {qih
lble for the purpose; and they believe that the appointments finally m*fi
hrvc met rith general approval.
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GnrnveNcng or llrNou Acnrcur,runrr Cr,essns.

't{?55. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ran : Will the Honoureble
tr'inance Member kindly state--

(a) whether a deputation of the Hindu zamindar members of thc
Punjab Legislative Cgqncil waited upon Ifis Excellenay tho
Governor in March 1982 and represented to him inforiaelly
the grievances of the Hindu agricultural classes of the pro-
viuce ;

(b) nhether this deputation left writtsn memoranrlurn of the grievane,es
of Hindu zamindars ;

(c) vhether the facts refei'red to in (o) and (b) rvere brought to hir
notice formally or irrformally, rvithin the last two years with
a view to ascertaining if any action was taken iu consoquonce
of the representations made by this dcputation ;

(d) whether auy action has, as a matter of fact, been taken in pursuance
of the action of the Hindu zaminder mombers of the Council
referred to in (a) and (D) or lince the reminder referred to
in (c) ?

Iltr. F. H. Puc[Ie (Chief Secreta,ry) : (o) Yes.

(b) Yer.

1c) Yes.

(d) It was deciderl that the claims of Hindu, Muslim and Sikh zamin.
darl to be reeruited as zamindars should have equal eonsidoration.

RppnnsuNr^o.rroN ox' Srerurony Aonrcur,lun-r, Cr,essns rN Gov-
ERNMENT Snnvrcns.

*4786. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Willthellonourabte
Finsnce Member kindly state-

(o) whether any ofrcer was placed on apecial duty in regard to the
resolution moved by the late lamented lfir. Oven Bobertr
on tbe subjeet of the representation of statutor-v agriculturel
classes in Government services ;

(b) if the ans$er to (n) be in the afrrmative. n'hether that offiaer
was instmcted to ascertaiir from the representatives of these
classes in the House as to where their grievances lay and what
meaus ttrey srrggestecl for the re.moval of these grievances ;

(c) nhether any leading members of the llouse were, in arry wav or to
any extent, consulted on the subjeet by the special officer or
by an-v of the Honourable Members and Ministers ;

(d) whether this special offcer has submitted any report on the subject
to the Govetrnrent ?

The Honourablc Mr. D.I. Boyd : (o) No. In accordaooe with
thc pledge grven by Sir Henry Craik on the 20th February, 1934, those de-
portments of Government in which the percentage of zamindars vos leBr:
then the proportions prescribed in the resolution of 1919 were addreosod,
end the metter is still unde,r congideration.

(D), (c) and (d) Do not arise.
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St.lrurony llrNpu Aonrcur,ruersrs As Sus-Juoons.
qfHl. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ran: WilltheHonoureblc

I'inence Member kindly state-
(o) whether it rs a fact that since the inception of the so-called com.

petitivo or semi-competitive test for the seleotion of sub-jutlget
no statutory Ilindu agriculturist nas been selectetl for
appointrnent ;

(b) vhether it is a fact that in orrler to give a roasonable me&sure o[
represeutation to Muslims, Sikhs and Indian Christians, Gov
ernment has gone down as low as the 59th, 62nd, 70th and glst
place on the iist of successful candiCates ;

(c) whether it is a fact that Indian Christians are only about three
Iakhs in number while among statutor.y llindu agricultural
tribos Jats and Rajputs alone are If millions strong ;

1d) whether it is a fact that statutor_v llindu agriculturists ere more
ba,ckward educationally than Inrlian Christians, Muslims and

. Sikhs;
(e) if Government is unaware of the real situation in respect of (d),

rvhether it will make necessary enquiries from tho lfonourable
Minister for Education or otherwise in order to give a satisfae.
torv answer to this part of the question ?

Mr. F. H. Puckle (Chief Secretary) : (o) Yes.
(b) Yes, so far as Indian Christians are concerned. In the case of

Muslims and Sikhs it vas in order to seeure zaminilar candidates of those
oommunities aud uraintain the required proportion of zamindars and non-
zamindars that Government have been from time to time compelled to d+
lnrt from the order of meri0 in selecting candidates .

(c) and (d) The honourable member is referred to paragraphs 777,
181,227 and 239 of the Census Report, 1931, Volume XYII (Part I), a copt
of which is in the Counoil Library.

(e) Does not arise.

Sr.uurony Aomcur,runrsr Sun-Juoons.
*{758. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : \{ill the l{onourable

Sinance Member kindly state whether it is a fact that under the definition
of " zamindar " adopted in the rules of the }Iigh Court relating to the re.
oruitment of sub-judges a Jat, a Rajput, a Gujar, an Ahir, an Awan or an
Arain or any member of any notified agricultural tribe residing in an urban
orea will be regarded 4s s nsn-7sminflar ?

Ililr. F. H. Puclle (Chiof Secretary) : A oandidate for the post of sub-
ordinate judge, who is a member of a notified agricultural tilbe, is not
normally to be regarded as a " zamindar " unlsss he can prove to the satis-
toction of the deputy commissioner of the tlistriot from whioh he hails,
thet his father not only resides in a rural area but is a hereditary proprietor
or tenure-holder of agricultural land and mainly dependant thereon for hir
livelihood, or is an aotuol oultivator of suoh land.

a
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Sreruronv Aentour,runrsr Cr,nnxs rN rH! Drplnrunsr op
Aomcur,runt.

*t759. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Wrll the lfonourable
Minister for Agriculture kindly state--

(a) the rrumber of clerks of any grade recruitecl b5, tlireet appointment
in the Department of Agriculture during the last three years ;

(b) the numher of Hintlus, I{uslims and Sikhs and oI statutorv agri-
culturists of each denomination a,rr)ons them ?

IIrc Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Sinsh 3 (a) 27.

(b)

Agriculturist. Non-
agriculturist.

Total.

Hindus

Muslims

Sikhs

74

10

o

Total 11 16 27

Couxrrrpn.To EXAMTNE RATEs rN THE Pusr,rc Wonxs Dopenr:uuNr.
*4760. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Honourablc

Minister for Agriculture kindl.v state-
(a) whether it is a fact that he aceepted on belialf of tlie Government

a resolntion urging the appointment of a Committee for the
prlrpose of examining the question of rates in the Publie Works
Department during the last budget session ;

(b) whether any Commit,tee has Leen appointed so far ; if so, what is
its personnel ; and if not. 'what are the rea,qols rrtr delay ?

The Honourable Sardar Sir Iogendra Singh : (a) Yes'
(b) A committeo has been formed consisting of the followiug ofrcials

ond non-ofrcials:-
(0 Th" Chief Engineer, Buildings and Roads Branch.

(ii) Khan Bahadur Nawab Mian Muhammad Hayat Qureshi, C.I.E.,
M.I-.,.C.

(iii) Khan Bahadur Nawab Chaudhri Fazl Ali, O.B.E., M.L.C.
(io) Lala Nihal Chand Aggarwal, M.L.C.
(o) Sardar Sahib Sardar Ujjal Singh, M.L.C.

. (o0 Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram, M.I-.,.C.

(odr) Mr. B. Trevor Jones, tr[.C., I.S.E., Seoretary.

2

6

a)

72

4

a
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Fonnsr DnpenrunNr, Mur,teN.
*{761. Xhan Sahib Chaudbri Riasat Ali: Will the Honourable'

Bevenue }lember be pleased to stato-
(o) whether it is a fact that till recently tho six Bloak officials in the-

Illultan Forest division rvere of various communities and now
the Divisional Forest Officer, Multan Forest division and all the
other officers are of the same community ;

(b) if the answer to the above be in the affirmative, why posts and
contracts a,re being given to the people of one oommunity
only to the entjre exclusion of other oommunities ;

(c) ir*rat Goverriment intends to do in the matter ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (a) The Divisional
Forest Officer and other officers serving in the Multan Forest division ero
not of one and the same community.

Out of 39 contracts in all 32 are with Muslims, one with Sikhs and 6
with Hindus.

(b) and (c) Do not arise.

Fonnsr Dnpanturrvr, Mur,reN.
*4762. Khan Sahib Chaudhri Rrasat Ali: WilI the Hououral-rlo

Revenuc i\tember be pleased to -"tate the number of Hindu and Muslim clerks
in the office of ttre Divisional Iforest Offcer, IIultan, before tho present
Divisional Forest Offcer took charge and .what the present ratio of the clerks
ig in the above mentioned office ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : When the present
Divisional For6st, Officer took over charge of the Multan Forest division,
his office consisted of 3 Hindu and 2 Muslim clerks. At present he has
4 Ilindus and 1 Sikh. Clerks are on provincial list and their postings to
divisional offices are made by the Conservator and tho Chief Conservator.

a

AucrroN ol. LAND rN Kn.tNower, Cor,oNy TowN.
*d763. Khan Sahib Chaudhri Riasat Aii : Will the llonourable

Revenue Member please state-
(a) the number of times an auction of plots of land was hold in the

Khanewal colony town ;

(b) the average price offered per plot at each auction ;

(c) the morey credited to the Government Troasury and the moneJr
speut on tbe improveme.nt of the town out of the sale proceeds ; :

(d) the total number of blocks in the town ;
(e) the number of blocks already auctioned ;
(fl tle present population of the town ?

:.
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Thc Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (a) 8 times'

(b) A statement giving the information required fu laid on the table.

(c) (i) Rs. 11,45,658.

(ii) Rs. 3,59,882-5-9.

(d) 16.

(r) 7,

(fl 11'205' 
stattnrcnt-

oz
d
koa

Year

lgth Deoomber, 1916

Ditto
Ditto

29th Januar.y, I9l8
Ditto
Ditto

6th .FobruarY, l9l9
Di0to
Ditto

lgth December, 1929
Ditto
Ditto

22nd X'ebruarY, 1922
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

llth MaY, 1925
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

6th X'obruarY, 1928
Ditto
Ditto

I6th JuIy, 1934
Ditto
Ditto

Deecription oI sitee.

46 grain marLet shops

134 residential sites ..
23 bazar shops

9 grain market shoPs
7 residential sites
4 bazar shops

ll grain market shoPs
39 residential sites ..
l3 bazar shops

26 bazar shops
2 grain marrot shoPs

17 residential sites ..

4 grain market shoPs
8 residential sites ..

shops
market

Average
prioe

per site.

Rs.

I t,235

355
72?

882
288
628

o

,'3

o

.6

6,907
2,954
2,192

I5 bazar
6 wood sholrs

3 graio market shoPs
102 residential sites . .

15 bazar shofs
8 wood rnarket shoPs

7l residential sites . .

36 combined shop and residential sitoe
3 wood market shoPs

43 residential sites
26 combined shops and rosidential sitee
I wood market shoP

2,00t
3,620
1,972

2,249
8r6

1,214
679

3,617
1,344
t,Il0
1,623

I,017
3,317
1,683

979
5,281
1,842

7

8

Baae ar KEANEwar,.

*{t6L Kban Sahib chaudhri Riasat Ali: will the Honoutablc

-Xinister lor L,ocal Self-Governmeut pleaso state-
(a) vhother tire Notifietl Area committee, Khanowal, hss beoE
\ '' 

converted reoently into a municipal committee ;
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(b) whether arry munioipal office has been built thero so far ;

(c) whether the Government sera'i is being used partly as muniaipal
office and partly as police post ;

(d) whether the Government is prepared to issue orders for the raea-
tion of the serai for the use of the puhlic ?

Il[r. W. G. Bradford (Secretary, Transferred. Departments) : (o) Thr
Notifietl Area, Khanewal, was converted into a municipality morc than
B years ago.

(b) No.
(c) The building which is now being used partly as munioipal offioe

and partly as a police post, is not, a Government building. It belongs to
the committee and was formerly used as a sera't, but its use as such var
discontinued in 1929.

(d) No. The question is one for the municipal oommittee to deoide.

BuNoer,ow Sttos, KneNpw,tl.
t4?65. Khan Sahib Chaudliri Riasat Ah: Will the Houourabls

Beverrue Member please state-
(tr) the number of plots reserverl as bungalorv sites aecording to the

lay.out scheme in the Khanewal town ;

(b) the numher of plots allotted ,already ;

(c) the number of plots stilt to be. rlistributed ;

(d) the names of persons to whom they have beeri allotted ;

(e) tlie names of the persons rvhose applications are pending and
since when ,

(fl tlie corrditions of this allotment ;

(g) wtrether huge heaps of sand are l5ring on this site which are blovn
from place to plaeo by the wind in summer ;

(h) when the Government intends to allot these plots ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: I regret that the reply
to this question is not yet ready.

P.lstunu GnouNo, KneNswlr,.
*4766. Khan Sahib Chaudhri Riasat Ali : WilI the Honourable

Bevenue Member please stato-
(o) whether any land has been reserved as pasturo ground (charagah)

for the towu cattle in Khanowal ;

(b) wnethtir such lands have been resorved in rural chaks inthe oolony ;
(c) if not, how Government intends to meet this requirement ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (a) No'

(b) Charagah is reserved it ahaks allotted to peasant grantees.

(c) No aation is proposed, &s no reservation has boon made for grazing

$ouoal for town oattle in any colony town.
D

I
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SEOBT NOTICE QUESTION AND ANSWER.
FrxeNcrer, Euqurnt ay NrrMnvrn Couurrtnp.

Mr. Muhammad Din Malak : Will the Honourable Finance Member
be. pleased to state f t-he- Punjab.Government propose to invite-public
o_pinion on th-e subj.eotof the.flnancial enquiry to be conducted by sir ot[o
Niemeyer so far as it affects this province i
. The-Honourable .Mr. D. J. Boyd-: I_ should like, with your per-

mission sir, to answer this question odThursday, the atsi octoulr. I'am
rorry I have not got the &nswer now before me.

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Moron-Tex.

1215, Mr. E. Mayadas: Will the ifonourable Rovenue Member be
pleye{ !o 1"y3 statement orr the table snowing the amount o{ motor-tax
realised in the Punjab in each quarter of the yoar'igB4-85 separatelv ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan:
Rs. a. p.

1,47,639 10 2

1,34,140 10 0

1,50,807 10 0

1,51,299 g 0

Sprtr,puuNrg FoB REorrAMATroN oF cerMrNArrs.

1216. Mr. E. Mayadas : 'Will the Honourable Rovenue Member
be pleased to state-

(o) during.thg rear l9B-4-85 or during the last financial year for whioh
statistics may be available, -how 

many settlemonts existed
for reclamation of criminals ;

(b) in what piaoes ;
(c) the number of criminals in each settlement ;
(d) the names of the societies or authorities under whose supervision

these settlements were ;
(e) what training or cottago industries were taught at these settle-

ments;
(l) whether all the supervisors and officers *ero paid or whether some

were partly paid and some were honorary workors, if so, how
man-y in oaoh settlement were partl.v puid o, were hon'orary
workers;

(g) the. total cost of maintaining each settloment, and. how much ofit was met by Government ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : A statement is annexed,
gr"i"g the required information in tabular f;G.

I

First quarter

Second quarter
Third quartor
Fourth quarter
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Rnr,rorous Dpsern BETWEEN Anuenreyye couuuNrrrug, Beru.r,rrxot.
1217. chaudhri Aeadullah Khan : will the rlonourable Finanee

Membor please state-
(a) whether it has been bro,ght to his rrotice that as a result of a

challenge issued_ll Tem!.ery of the Anjuman Ahmadiyya.
Ishat rshm of 

- 
Bau-alpindi to memb"rr "of tne Admadffia

community at that place, a rerigious debate between them wls
glanged to take place at Ranalpindi from 12th to l5th May,
1935;

(b) whether it is a fact that the Deputy commissioner, Bawalpindi,
issrred orders to stop the prop-osed meoting;

(c) whether the notice under section 744,Oriminal procoduro cod.e,_
mas served on both the parties or on one only I

(d) whether it is a fact that the De-puty commissioner, Rawalpindi,
refused to supply a copy of the order referred to in (b) ibove
to the Ahmatliyya community which applied for a copy of the_
order;

(e) whether Governrnent proposes to take any action i, the mattor ?

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : (a) Yes.
(b) Yes ; in the interest of preservation of public peace in Rawalpindi.
(c) The notice under sectionl44, criminal procodure code, prohibiting

the debate between AhTldis of Qadian and their opponents in dawalpindf,
vas issued to the Ahmadis of Qadian and not their tpponents because the
former were the organizers of the proposed debate.

(d)^ lio ; the^ Deputy. Commissioner, Rawalpindi, refused to supply a
cgpl 9J the confiden_tial instructions issued by him to the superinteident
of Police, Rawalpindi, in regard to the enforcoment of tho notice under
reotion 144, Criminal Proeedure Code.

(e) No.

Rur,ns FoR TrrE REcoGNrrroN or Tnenr UNroNs.

1218. ll[r. M. A. Ghani: TVill the llonourable Revenue Member
bo-pleased to lay on the table a copy of the rules for the recognition of trade.
unions in the Punjab ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : There are no sueh
rules.

Moseurs exo Tuupr,us.

1219. Shrimati leLhwati Iain : Will the Honourable Minister tor
Eduoation please state-

(o) the n&mes and situation of those mo'que' whieh have been used
as such i,o the past but ore at present not in the possession of'
the Muslims;

(0) whgthe-r the }fuslim community have ever laid elaims in the peet
. to tbe restoration of urosquo' that have pasred into the !or-

sossion of ofher commuuilies .,



. UNSTABBDD qUDSTIONB AND ANIffiBRS. fiI

(c) when and how.suoh mosques passed into the hands of the present
oce,npiers i

(d) whether there are any Hindu or Jain temples in the poseession
of Muslims ; if so, how they were taken by them and whether
Lhey are used for purposes other than Trindu *orship ?

The Honourabte Mdik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: It is not in tho
publio interest to holtt a provinoe-witle enquiry of this nature as it js not
Iitety to aohieve any result except to raise communal tension. The law ol'
the land secures to every indivirlual full enjoyment of his prosperity enil
vith this eyery one shoultl remain oontented.

Slr,n op rrreuoR tr.t Seoslune.
lm. Shrinati lekhwati Jain: Will the Ifonourable Minister tor

Agrioulture please state-
(a) whether it is a fact that the sale of liquor has been prohibited

under section 5 of the Irocal Option Act, V of 1923, from 1st
April, 1935, in Sadhaura, distriot Ambale;

(b) il so, vhether a licence has been auetioned and a liquor shop
estahlished just adjacent to tho municipal limi{'g 6nfl within
the revenue area of Sadhaura;

(c) how far the present liquor shop is situated from the previous liquor
shop of 1984 and what its minimum distance is from the in'
habited parts of Sadhaura;

(d) whether he has roceived any complaints from the residentr of
Sadhaura to this effect ?

The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh; (c) Yer.

(D) Yes.

(c) The present liquor shop is situeted at a distonoe of about.840 yardr
trom the previous shop. It is at, about 400 yards from the inhabiteil partl
ef Sailhaura.

(d) No. Not from the residents of Badhaura.

Sr,euournn Housn NnAn KnlgueN Nrcr.n, Lrsonu.
lUZl. Rai Bahadur Mr. MuLand Lal Puri: Will the Honourablr

Minister for Looal Self-Government pleas6 state-
(a) whether Government is aware that there is a slaughter house,very

close to the thir:kly populated abadd of Krishan Nagar
and Sanda lioad anrl that the Municipal Committee ol Irahora
has not taken any effective steps to removo it to a suitable
locality in spite oi repeated roprosentations on the subjeot;

(b) if so, *"hat steps it proposes to take to remove tlis-grievanoe of
the inhabitants of Krishan Nagar and Sanda Bosd,
Lahore ?

ltc Hmqrrnbtr llr. Sir Gohqt Chnnd Ncrnnr I (o) Ye!.
p) The motter is under consideration
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DrpenrnpNran lipponrg oF TEE puxtes GovnnNunxr.
lnz. Mr. M. A. Ghani 3 Will the Ilonourable Bovonue Member be

pleased.to lay on the t-ablo a.comparative statement showing the names of
tho various annual and occasional Departmentar Reports puilished by the
Punjab Governnent and their prices f,ogether with tle ,rames of the analo-
gous reports published by the Government of India and other provincial
Governments and thoir prices, if the information regarding tho latter ir

available ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : A list of Departmental
Reports published and stocked for sale at the Government Book Dep6t
is appended together with prices noted against each.

Analogous reports published by the Government of rndia and other
Provincial Governments are not available in the Book Dep6t.

L'ist showing the nttmes oJ ilnpartmental reytorts pu.blished arttl stoclud
at the Gooernment Book Dep6t foi sal,e.

z
d
tso(A

Name. Cost.

Rs. t. p.

0150

R,rlex,rs.

1 Report on the Administration of the Legal Afiairs in
the Punjab, 1933.

Roport on the Court of Warde in the Punjab for i;he
year ending 30th Septomber, 1933.

Report on the Adminietr&tion of Civil Justice in the
Punjab {or 1933.

Report on the Administration of Criminal Juetice for
1933.

Punjab Administration Report for 1932-38

Report on the Police Administration {or 1933

Report of theCommittee on Public Accounts of the
Punjab Legislative Council on the Appropriation
account of 1932-33.

Roport on the operations of the Department of Agri-
culture for the year ending 30th June, 1934.

Seacon and Crop Report for the year ending 30th
June, 1934.

Roport of the Contral Museum Ior l9B3-34

Report on the progress ol Eduoation lor the year lgBB-
34.

Repolt on-the- Dopartnont of fnduetries lor tho fear
ending Slst Ma,roh, lgSd

2

3

1

5

3

3 00

r 8(,

120

2 80
2 10
r 80

r 60

3 40

2 80

I
I

2 80



IINSTABBED QtrbSTIONS AND ANSWDRS.

Name.

Reporb on the Working of Indin Trade Unions Aet
26 for the veor 1933-34.

Roport on the working of Indian Eactories Act for the
year 1933.

Report on the operations of the Department of Land
Records for tho year onding 30th September, 1934.

Note on the Stamp Statements of the Punjab for the
5rear 1933-3{.

Land Revenue Administrotion Report for the year
ending 30th Septomber, 1933.

Report on the Excise Administration for 1933-34 ..

Roport on the Administration of the Registrotion
Depertment for 1933.

Public Worke Doportmont, Buildinge and Roads
Branch, Administration Reporb incorpor&ting the
ropott of. the Communicatione Boord for the yoar
1933-34.

Punjob Public Works Depertment, Ilydro-Electric
Branch, Administrat'ion Roport 1933-34.

Roport on tho Administrotion of the Indian Electri-
city Act for 1933.

Report on the working of Djstrict Boards in tho
Punjab for 1933-34.

Report ou tho working of Municipalities in the
Pirnjab for the yesr 1932-33.

B,eport on the working of Small Townr in tho
Punjab for f932-33.

Report 9n the working of Panchayats iu the Punjob
lor 1932-33.

Report ou the Chemical Eraminer to Government,
Punjab, for 1934.

Report on the working of Ilospitals and Disponsaries
in the Punjab for 1933.

Report on thg workiug of Mentol Ilospital in the
Punjob for 1933.

Punjob Publio Eealth.Administration Roport for tho
year 1983-34.

Roport on the Administmtion of tho Jeils itr the
'Puniob for 1933.

{08

List slrcwing the nam,es ol ilepartmental reports Wbldshen ard dockeil
at the Gooetmnent Boot Depht,tor saln-contd.

Seriol Cost.

Rs. a. r.

Rrurrrs.
No'

I3

t4

l5

l6

77

0120

090

260

010 0

880

ll8
l9

312 0

120

20

2L

22

23

21

26

x
27

28

29

30

el

700

112 0

070

360

1700

t
300

tl o0

0rl 0

t040

120

712 0

380
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List showing the names oJ Departtnental ruports publ,,isheil anil stoaked,

at the Gutemment Booh Depdt Jor sole-concluded.

Serial Name. Cost, Rrxrrrs.

Annual Report of the Reclamation Departmon0 lor
r9m.

050

Report on the X'orest Adminietra,f,ion in tho Punjob
for 1932-33.

3t2 0

Report on tho working of the Co-operative Societios
in tho Punjab for the year onding 3lst July, 1933.

Report on the Civil Veterinary Department, Punjab
for 1932-33.

2L2 0

200

32

33

34

35

36

37

Punjab Public Works Dopartment,
Bronch, Administration Report for
1932-33.

Irrigation
tho year

2000

Roports on the Regular Wages Survey of tho Punjab
for 1932.

120

I-rpevn R,psonvp rN DEpury CouurssroNuR's oFFIcE; Rorrex.
lUts. Chaudhri Ram Sarup: Will the Honourable Revenue Member

kindly state--
(a) how many leave reserves are kept in the Deputy Commissionor'r

ofrce, Rohtak;
(b) what their functions are ;

(c) whether it is a fact that ttrey are kept only for filliug the yscanciet
of meu who go on loe\,6;

(d) whether they were given any chenco in 1934-35 to fill up the
leavo vacancies ; if so, how many of them ?

"The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan : (o) Seven.

(b) The leave reserve apprentices are employed for filling leave vacan-
cies; when free they are employed to assist any offioials who are hervily
worked at the time.

(c) Yes.

(d) Yes ; all.

SunonurNerps rN Drpu"y CouurssroNEn'g oFrror, Rontrx.
lnL. Chaudhri Ram Sarup : Will the Honourable Bevenue Member

kindly state-
(a) whether it is a Iact thet no subordinate in the ofree of the Deputy

Commissioner, B,ohtak, is allowed to see the Deputy Commie-
sioner, without the permissiou of the head of the brauoh irr
which the suhordinote is sorving;

(
I
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(b) if the answer to the above be in the affirmative, what are the
reasons for this prohibition ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: (o) No.

(b) Does not arise.

TIIE PUNJAB DEBTORS' PROTECTION BIIJIJ.

ll[r. President : The Counail will resume disoussion on the motion
of Bao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram.

That tho Punjab Debtors' Protoction Bill be roferred to a Soloot Committoe.

Lata Chetan Anand (West Punjab Towns, uon-Muhammadan,
Urban) : I rise to oppose the motion before the llouse. This legisla'
tion following just in the wake of the Punjab Relief of Indebtodness Act
1984 which oame into force in April 1935 will have a very bad effect upon the
nrral peasants. As is woll known, the Punjab agrioulturist will soon be
put into a diffioult position and ho will have to sell his land to biggor land-
lords and the smalLr fishes will be swallowod up by bigger ones and the
peasant proprietors will soon be extinguished. I would therefore ask the
Eouse to take this view of the matter into consideration and examine the,
working of the Relief of Indebtodness Act for some time and then if tley
find that that Act does not givo sufficiont relief to the debtors then anothor
Bill can be brought up. Ihe movor of the Bill has oonveniently omitted to
make a reference to the opinion of the Financial Commissioner, Development,
who is the man who is in constant touch with the poasant proprietors and-

who cannot be accused of being partial to the money lending clasr
even. He says :

Gonerally speaking, this legislotion ls superfluous in view of tho existing Acts ahoady
in lorco on the subject, namelY-

Tho Usurious Loans Act, 1918,

The Punjab Regulation of Accounts Act, 1030, and

The Punjab Relief of Indebtedness Act, 1934.

. Ag a matter of principle it would appear dasirable to await tho rosult of the Punjob' Relief of-Inde6tcdnees Act'..... .The tsill eppears to contoin a serioa
of drastic ond far from impartial provisions designed epparently to lortify
tho indebtod classos, who are already excoptionolly favourod by rocont onact-
ments, in resisting the claims of lheir creditors. .. . .The X'inauoiol
Commis,.ioner, Development, thinks that in viow of 6he very indefinito nature
of the prosont prop6sals, this fresh attempt at a very q-uestionable piece of
legislati6n should noi be eupportad. These slctions aro in fact merely part and
palrcel of a goneral offensive, which the mover ovidently wishos to set in motion
against thJrural creditor. Even if it is succossful, tho efiect.so far as og.9

b6 observed will bo equolly domaging to the debtor olass. Without crodit
the Punjab egriculturist will soon roach the ond of hie r€sourees. Tho
moneyJinder"on the othor hand will not be ruined by le-gislativo moeaures
of this kind, but divert his rpsourcas elsewhere. The result may be merely
to suspend the working of the economic system in rurol aruas, however enti-'
quated that system may be, and arrost the marrch of progr€so indofinitoly.

The Registrar, Cs.operative Societies, has also given his opiuion and tho
Punjab dhamber of C-ommeroe has discussed this Bill and their opiiions alse
dosone groat consideration at the hands of this Council. By section 4 of
this BiU a eweeping change in the Iaw is sought to be enforced. If this Gleuse'

is onaoted any person owning agricultural land would be eSempt frg_mtle
att&ohmont oi hls laud, even il he follows personel lew, oither the Eipdu
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law or the Muhammadan law. (Rao Bahailur 0haudhri Chhotu Ram t We
do not follow these things ; we follow the customs in this province).
There is no question of customary law. Clause 4 of the Bill says :

Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained in any other enactmont for the
time being in force, ancestral property in the hands of an heir shell not be
liable to attachment in the execution of a decree relating to a debt incurrcd
by his predecessor in interest.

There is no reservation made whether he follows the customary law
or personal case law. It equally applies in the case of a person who follows
the Hindu law where it is his pious duty to discharge the debts of his an-
cestors. Clause 5 also malios great inroads on the rights of the creditors.

Pir Akbar AIi : On a point of order. Are the various clauses of the
Bill under discussion or only general discussion is going on now ? My
honourable friend is discussing the clauses.

Lala Chetan Anand : I am discussing the principles of the Bill by
mying that the principle underlying these clauses is unjust. Already
when standing crops are attached provision is made for the requirement
-of the payment of revenue and also the needs of the debtor. The exemption
of standing crops and trees altogether would make it very troublesomi for
the creditor to realise his amount.

Again in clause 7 a great sweeping change is also sought to be made.
A dishonest debtor by evading execution of a decree for a number of years
rould not have to pay anything as the wording says that no execution
would be continued after six yoars. This is also unwholesome. Again in
clause 8 a ehange is sought to be made in the Begulation of .Accounts Act.
No d ata has been placed before the Council by the mover as regards the
working of this Regulation of Accounts Act to show that it has not been
followed or that it has not helped the debtor. Therefore I submit
that all the clauses of the Bill are great inroads on the rights of people and
this motion ought therefore to be rejected.

Shrimati Lekhwati Jain (North-East Towns, non-Muhammadan,
Urban) (Urilu): Now that the Belief of Indebtedness Bill has been placed
permaneutly on the statute book. I do not think that it is necessary to move
this Bill at all. The honourable membors of this House are aware that the
pa,ssage of the Relief of Indebtedness Bill has mado the realisation of the
debts of the sahukars impossible. (Pir Akbrr Ali : Question) When the
"sahukars go to press for the payment of their dues they aro dismissed with
this answer by their debtors that aftor the passage of the Relief of Indebted-
ness Bill it is not necessary for them to pay their dues. (Mr. M. A.
Ghand: Question) I shall ask a simple question from Rao Bahahdur
0haudhri Chhotu Ram. Why did he not make efforts to change the Re-
lief of fndebtedness Bill with a view to providing further protection for the
debtors of this province, if any protectioin was at all needed, when that Bill
ras referred to a select oommittee ? But when he thought that neither
the members of that oommittee nor the Government were prepared to accede
to his demands he dropped the idea for the time being. f ask him, what
hopes has he now that his Bill will meet with the approval of overy section
of this Ilouse ? I want to urge that this Bill does not deserve a refersnee to

{
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the seleat committee. fhe Governmont must havo realised this, I hope, if
thoy are prepared to take a lesson from the history oI the Relief of Indebted-
ness Bill. I, for one, cannot appreciate the attitude of the Government.
On the one hand it is trying to check the growth of socialism in this coun-
try by passing black laws like the Criminal Law Amendment Act and on
the other it is out to help tho passage of such laws which are sure to pave
the way for the progress of such subr ersive creeds. We all know that after
the enforcement of the Relief of Indebtedness Act many dobtors' asgooia-
tions have been organised in villages which are actively preaching the gospal
of socialism. The workors of these associations exhort, people to rofuse
the payment of their dues to the sahukars. They say, " W'e &re not pre-
pared to pay a pie out of our debts. The distinction between the rich
and the poor must vanish; all capital in the country should be equally
dividod." fhe Government should think a good deal before lending
support to this m6&sure. I have grave fears that if such bills are allowed
to be passed in this Counoil in such quick suocession such things must happen
in this country which the Government is desirous of checking. The Govern-
ment is not unaware of the $oat changes which have taken placo in the
province in the possession of the landed property as a logical consequence
of the enforcement of the Relief of Indebtedness Act. X'or instance, the
zamindars are reclaiming those lands which were in the possession of the
sahukars by virtuo of tenancy rights. . fh"y are forcibly ejecting the
tenants and neither the police nor other authorities come to the help of the
sahukars. f say, if the principle of " might is right " is encouraged any
longor in a similar way, its consequonces will be disastrous both for the
Government and the people. I want to ask, has not, the Government fully
known the consequonces of the enforcement of the Relief of Indebtedness
Act so far ? If it has, then it should abstain from lending its support to
the Bill moved by Bao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram. Yesterday tho
learned Chaudhri Sahib said in his speech that very few opinions against
his Bill had been received, and therefore it should be referred to a select
committee. Ihe Governmont as well as this House are aw&ro that, last
time when the Relief of Indobtedness Bill was circulated for eliciting public
opinion, innumerable opinions were submitted to the Council office against
that Bill. But in spite of all those opinions it was passed into law. This
is why the people have not cared to submit their opinions, hence the receipt
of very few opinions on the present Bill. I think the intelligent section of
the people thought that as the Rill was sure to be passod by the Council
they need not waste so much paper and ink for submitting their opinion.
Last time many learned sub-judges and distriot judges gave their opinions
against the Intlebtedness Bill, but in spite of all that the Bill was passed.
Therefore the thoughtful people of the province have treated the circulation
of Chaudhri Sahib's Bill with indifforonce. It is significant to note that
many people who submitted opinions against the last Bill have submittetl
no opinion whatsoover on the present Bill. fhis is a further confirmation
ol my statement. Again he said that it was resolved iu the Zamindars
Conference that this Bill should be passed. But the learned Rao Bahadur
knows in what terms the President of the Conferenco put this resolution
before the Conference. He said that the zamindars had borrowed from the
sahukars in order to loyally pay the land revenue to the Government. fhe;r
were loyal to the Government, so they borrowed money from the sahukaru
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to meot thoir obligations to the Govornment. Is it fair, I ask, on the
part of the zamindars now to be disloyal to the sahukars who savod. them
Irom imprisonment and from incurring tho disploasure of the bonign Gov-
ornment, by giving them monoy ? I appeal to their sense of-honour
that they should not devise moans of evading the payment of those debts
wligh tlhoy incurred-to save their honour. After all, you can lay no blamo
at the door of the sahukar. He came to your help when both your Ioyalty
and. honour were in danger. You were about to be deprived bi yoor taii
name by being put into the prison for failing to pay your duLs to the
Government, and he rendored you help like a good friend. Do not be his
loe uow that your danger is over. This will not be honourable.

_ f -funny argumont yas qgt forward by a membor in the Lyallpur
zamindara conference. He said, the zamindars had borrowed money from
the sahukars in order to purchaso lands. Now the lands are not jo dear

t! !h"y were at the time whon they borrow-ed money ; it is therefore very
difficult for the zamindars to pay up the debts of lhe sahukars. But hL
should not overlook the fact that the price of land has not decreased on
account of any fault of the sahukar; therefore he should not be made to
suffer for a decrease in the price of landed property. Moreover, the zamin-
dar either purchased land from the Government or from his fellow-
zamindars. The sahukar did not gain anything from this transaction.
He advanced you money and money he claims back. you cannot reason-
ably refuse repaymont. As r have said these lands were not purchased

from the sahukars. Thoy were either purchasod3 r'u' from the Government or from the za indars them-
selves and if the prices of these lands have now gone down, there
is no reason why the sahukars should be made to suffei for that. rs this
the reward that you propose_ to gffer to the sahukars who, by advancing
loans to the zamindars, enabled the zamindars to have a" permanen-t
means of livelihood ? It js a pity that those very people wlio at one
time were considered to be the benefactors of ihe zamindars anc who
were flattered and cajoled into advancing loans, should now be denied all
facilities to recover the loans that they liberally advanced to their fellow-
beings to enable them to stand on their legs. This Bill and other similar
legislations that have already beerr passed are clearly meant to make it im-
possible for the sahukars to get back their money. rt is, to say the least,
injustice, pure and simple. r am aware that many of the *enibers of this
council are not in syrnpathy with this Bill that is now under discussion.
r should say that 90 per cent. of these members desire that the Debtors,
Protection Bill should no! be placed on-the statute book. But the difficulty
is that the elections for.the future Punjab Assemlly are drawing very near
and none of these members dare oppose this Bill for fear of iniurring the
displeasure of their voters, although in their heart of hearts they di not
like to support it. I know that many of them want to wait and see the
effects that the Relief of rndebtedness Act -will produce in the province.
They would very much like to see whether that Act will be condlucive to
the peace of the province or whether it will create dissatisfaction and d.iscon-
tent among the public at large. But, as I have said, the.y dare not wait
till that time. They dare not oppose this Bill because they-know that when
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eeeking elections for the future Assembly, they will find it very hard to per-
suade their voters to vote for them in case they opposod this BilI now.

Chaudhri Ram Sarup : If that is the oase, it will not then be wrong
to say that the lady member is also opposing this Bill as an election pro-
paganda.

Shrimati lekhwati lain : But I would appeal to the members of
the Council that they should not be guiited by that feeling. The right atti.
tude is that they should do what is just and right. They shoultl all unite
to throw out this Bill if not for any other reason, at least for maintaining
peace and order in the province.

I should now like to say a few words with regard to some of the clauses
oI the Bill and the principles embodied therein. In one of the clauses ot
the Bill it has been laid down that the collector shall deciile the perioil of
alienation of a Iand ordered by the civil court to be attached and alienated
temporarily in execution of a decreo. It means that it is proposed to give
the powers at present vested in the civil courts to the collectors. Not only
that. The collector, according to another clause, shall be required to make
enquiries in order to find out the income that that piece of land yieltls antt if,
in his opinion, the income from that land will be sufrcient only to maintain
the debtor and his family, he will have to exempt that lantl from temporary
alienation. Now it is clear as daylight that in ord.er to get his lands ex-
ompted from temporary alienation, overy debtor will bo able to find any
number of exouses and if need be he will produce any number of witnesseg
to prove his statements. Even if a debtor is the mastor of many squares
of land, he will try to see that his lands are not alienated to satisfy the
.decree passed against him. He will say that he is the father of about a
dozen children some of whom always remaiu ill and that he has to pay a
heavy bill every month to the doctor. He will further say that his wife,
'on acoount of some physical infirmity, cannot attend to her domestic
duties and for that reason he has to engage one or two servants to attend
to those duties. In short he will be able to show to the colleqtor concerned
that all the income that he gets from so many squares of land hartlly sufficeg
to cover his own expenses and on that ground he will say that no part of
his lands should be alienated temporarily in exocution of a d.ecree passed
against him. In the circumstanoes I shall not be wrong if I say that no
land will be given on temporary lease in future and the sahukars will be
tleprived of the only means of recovering their loans. I really fail to und.er-
stand why this power of decitling whether a land should be alienated or not
in execution of a decree, should be sought to be transferred to the collectors.
I am inclined to think that the honourable Leader of the Unionist Party
is not favourably disposed towards the civil courts. Otherwise there is
no re&son why the civil courts should be deprived of this power whiah is
vested in them at present. I am not a lawyer myself, but I learn from my
husband who is a lawyer that there is not much work in the oivil courts in
these days. And if this power is also taken away from them and transferred
to the collectors as it is proposed in the BilI, the civil courts will havo very
little work to do. I would request the honourable Chaudhri Sahib to pro-
pose at the same time that the posts of some of the sub-jqtlges shoultl be
abolished rc that some saving mey be effeoted in an item of expenditure
of the Govqnm€nt.
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In another clause of this Bill it has been laid down that the ancestral
property in the hands of an heir shall not be liable to attachment in tho
execution of a decree relating to a debt incurred bv his predecessor in in-
terest. To say the least it, is too harsh a provision. I s,ould like to ask the
honourable Chaudhri Sahib how he can reconeile this provision with the
remarlis that he made while opposing the Anti-Beggary Bill that I wanted
to introduce in the Council. He will remember that he said on that
occasion that begging is allowed in the Hindu religion. It appears from
what he said at that time that he strictly follows all the religious injunc-
tions. If that is so, I would like to ask Lnother question froir the honor-
able member whether it is also not one of the injunctions of Hindu roligion
that the dobts incurred by the father must be liquidated by his sons. Ho
perhaps knows that we Hindus want to be blessed with sons for this reason
also, that is, that they should be able to pay ofr any debts that may have
been incurred by their fathers. It is the last thing that, a Hindu wants to
be said about him even after his death that ho die.d without clearing off his
debts. It is the moral side of the question. Even justice and equity de-
mand that a, son must pay off the debts incurred by his father at least to the
extent of the value of the property inherited by hirn. I need not say that
iI this Bill is passed wittr this clause in it, it will be impossible for the sahu-
kars to recover the loans advanced to the zamindars particularly when in
the presence of other laws already passed a debtor is neither to be arrested,
nor his lands are to be attached and sold in execution of a decree. I am
inclined to think that bit by bit every faciiity is being denied to the sahu-
kars to get back their money. It is like cutting an animal by inches. If
you want to annihilate the sahukars and if you are tired of their existence,
kill them outright and also kjll the profession that they follow. To
achieve that end it would have been better if the honourable Chaudhri Sahib
and his party had supported the amendments that I gave notice of in con-
nection with the Relief of Indebtedness Bill when it was being considered
by the Council. The lfouse will remember that I proposed by means of
those amendments that taking and also giving of loans should be made
punishable. If the Unionist Party had supported those amendments,
much of the time of the Council would have been saved and also the honour-
able Chaudhri Sahib would not have had to worry about these Bills. But
it appears that the honourable Chaudhri Sahib and his party take delight
in killing a man by inches. To reduce the time limit from 12 years to six
years as has been proposed in another clause of this Bill is like creating
another difficulty in the way of realisation of debts due from the zamindars.
But the climax is reached when we find in this very Bill that it has been
laid down that it will be compulsory for the mouey-lenders to apply for
Iicences to follow this profession of money-lending. It means that no
sahukar will be able to do money-lending without having a licence from
the authorities who will have the power to refuse it or cancel it any time
after it has been granted. The honourable Chaudhri Sahib is very fond of
imposing all kinds of restrictions so far as sahukars are concerned. Why
ig it that it has never occurred to him to iupose certaiu restrictions on his
own olass of peoplq that is, the debtors ? Why should he not ask the Gov-
slnma[t to make it compulsory for the debtors to apply for loans through
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the ileputy commissioners who should beempowored to-iefuse;tuon 3pP4'
cationi oo fiodirg that the loan aaked for is mt being tgkern for.an_y l.gr!i-
mete purpose? If such a provision is inserted in.the Bill, it *illhelp thc
ilebtois a:nd also save much of the botheration to the courts. There ore

one or two other absurd provisions in,the Bill to whioh I world'like to make
a passing reference. It is against all canons of justice t9 as! a creditor
who has Tn his possessioo 

" 
,r"itt"o document written and signed b-y debtor,

to prove that tie consid.eration entered in that dooument actually pas!e-d.

f sLall be content by saying about this that it is absurd on the faoe ol it.
Then the trees and ita"ai"g crops a,re being exempted from attachment
in execution of a deoree. Iwonde" what is boing left for the sahukars in
order to recover the debts. All these provisions in this BilI are obviou-sly

intended to do harm to the sahukars who equally deserve our proteotion
along with any other class of His $fajesty's subjects. r, therefore have
no oIh"r alternative but to oppose this motion for referenoe of the Bill to
a select committee. I am suri that the Government will also oppose thir
Bill, the Government whioh must have realised by now that the sooialists

are making use of another Bill Of the same nature already passed lor their
propaganda

Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram (It{ultan d'ivision, non-Muhammadan,
R*"D]- -tt"""""rUt" ltembers *ho have read _th9 opqnions- on the Punjab
Debtors' Protection Bill will come to the conclusion that the Bill is not a
fit one to be eommitted to the select committee. I will only quote
a few important opinions although I think that most of the opinions 

-are
either entirely against the Bill oi have criticiseal its provisions in suoh a

m&nner that sucf, opinions should be oonsidered as ag-ainst the Bill. After"
resding the opinions received, I woulil submit to Government memberr
that it"will bdan absolute wdto of timo for the Bill to be oommitted to a.

releot committee.
r uegin with the opinion of the Assistant Iregal Remembrancer (con-

veyanoing). This is what he saYs:
The BiIl is too drastic ond reguiros rovisiou of most cleuses'

The Assistant l,egal Bemembrancer (Iregislation) says:

I a,m afraid tho author oI the BiIl has overetopped t&e limits. Poo-T and ignoldrt
debtors "h;;e-U,;;;ilfrom 

tho cluto-t'e of fraudulent onedi-tors, but thie
does uot -ur" tt"t Jr;;dft"* should bo put obeolutely beyond tho pale.

I am lmving out unimportant opinions ond quoting only the important

ones. The Commissioner, Rawalpintli division, says:
wit'h recsrd to thie mottor r om of t'he opinion that tho elsting-low a'ffords euffiGient"'-fitil; i;;;;; "ieg.i""lhi-l 

olasees 8nd I would- not.edvocato onl
oxtension oitl1. p"l"oipt". -A considor&blo adilitional burden vill bo imPosod'

oo th" n"ruoo" ef,e niJutiso"tu would be involvod unnecessarily in a [E6dt
deol of tlouble.i"ou ttu Co'ilestors ond Comnissioners ole olton oD toE!'
whoraas tho civil ooults aro stotionary'

I am not going into the olauses of the Bill at this moment'. The

Deputy Commissioner, Attock, saYs :

In eo fi! s the quetion of the preent Bi[, it appoars to me.la4gclyto] rn {tlqgpb
to E-itrttroid;-th" 

-&t""1 
crouso; whidh were omitted whou the Pnqiab

Boliod ol Indebtadness Act wu finally pasrod'

fhe Deputy Commissioner, trf,ianwali, says:
Tbc Bar Amooiati,on oosidot thot thc Bill is o retmgrado-oad^ itdqril,ogl p'"r" of-" -[dtH. 

"rA 
lio iuUitOPi-.rcrt"r ogrcc wi6l-trhe Bar Assooi&tioh.

I
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The Commissioner, Jullundur division, says:

I doubt the advisability-ol e system whoreby there will be two indepeudent bodies,
the civil court snd the collector, exerciiirg jurisdiction in the same mgttor.

This is what the Commissioner, Multan division, says:
It followe that I would s-uppo4 reasoaably drafted and just logislation which would

secure those enda, .r -$eatlr.re;not that r car find n6 trace of justico or of
sound senee in aay of the provisions of the Bill now preseuted.

. The Deputy Commissioner, Montgomery, says:

The Civil Procedure Code and tho Land Alionation Aet aheadv provide sufficient
safeguards in this rospect and I think it is undesirable to privide any further
safeguards.

The Deputy Commissioner, Lyallpur, says:
Looking at thc A-ct as. a wholo, it_ appears that its author's intention is to prevent any

moneylending in tho province. If that is his intention, thon I co-nsider that
the Act will undgubtedly fulfil the purpose. Section 4 interforos with the
customs thousanjts of years old that a son is morally rosponsiblo for his father'g
lawful debts. and f can onlysurmiqethat the efiect of tLis provision will be to
atop all lending whatsoevor. In a normal rrillage relations-betwoen zamindars
and money-lenders are usuaily good. Thet ;ight not be the caso in tho
part of the Punjab to-which tLe member sponsoring the BiIl belongs, but that
is no r€ason why he should attempt to stilup trou6le between thelwo claseeg
whoso rclations in other parts of the provinte, as far as I know, havo been
quito good.

The Deputy Commissioner, Multan, says:

Any atte.nr! -to give more work to tho collector, should, in my view, be rosistod on
prrncrple.

Then, the Deputy Commissioner, Amritsar, says:
I consider it inexpediont thot the Puajab Debtors' Protection Rill should paes into

law in the near future.

The Deputy Commissioner, Gurdaspur, Bays :

The proposed legislation will not meet the ends for which it is proposed.

The opinion of the Deputy Commissioner, Gujranwala, reads :

lVhile I have very considerably sy_mpathy vrith the agriculturists, espocially at the
present time of depression, I think on the whole I am not in^favour of this
Bill.

. In this wa,y l-co*ld go.on adding to the quotations. Most of the people-who have given their opinions have expressed themselves against th; Biil.
under these circumstances, I ask, what will be the use of coinmitting it to
a select committee ? And a select committee consisting of thirteen m6mbers
out of whom with the exception of the Honourable Mr. Boyrl antl the Honour-
ahle the Legal Rernembrancer, all are agriculturists, the rionouraSlc l;l ember
Sardar Ujjal Singh being in m5, opinion a semi-agriculturist. What justice
can we expect from the members of the select committee, what reason is
there to-hopu that they would make any alteration in the glu on ilre side of
justice ? can T expect any justice from the Honourable Member pir Akbar
4li, 9, cen r expect any justice from the Honourable Member Thakur
Pancham chand ? I cannot go on mentioning each individual member
of the committee lest I- shoulrl be charged witliimputing motives to any.
Bu! r only- name a couple of members on the committee iho ,ru in seastin
and out of season expressing themselves. against the non-agriculturi.ot
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,tribes. What is the good of putting such members on the select committee
land then saying that the Bill has passed through a select committee ? It
will emerge out of the committee just as it goes to it. It would be better
to move even now that the Bill he passed into law. Probably it will be
passed into law, considering the state of the lforrge to-day, even if the Gov-

.ernurent were to remain neutral. The honorrrable member from Bohtak

.can have the BilI passed into law. He can similarly get it through the select
,courmittee as it is constituted. A select committee if it should serve its
purpose should consist of representatives of all shddes of opinion. I hear
honourahle members saying that some membe,rs who were proposed havo
refused to serve on the committee. But I say that even if they had agreed
they would only be two among slesen others. You should have a majority of
'those who are non-agriculturists on the select oommittee, for it is then that
Ahe Bill could be thrashed out in all its details. As it is, there are only two
stalwarts from whom I am glad to say justiae can be expocted, I mean the
Honourable the Leader of the House and the Legal Remembranoer with
his knowledge of law. They may, in all good conscience, see that such a
ntupicl moasure is not enacted. 

- I call it stupid because the moment you
'see the difrerent sections of the BilI you will yourself come to that conclusion,
if you bring to bear on its consideratiou auy sense of justice, equity and good
'conscience. If it is the honourable member's intention that with a thump
ing rnajority at his bar:k consisting as it does mostly of agrioulturists he can
paES any legislation through the House, then he may have it so. There
are already several pieces of legislation and this will add one more to that
list. Even the last legislation passed by this Council-the Relief of Indebted-

. ness Act - is quite enough beoause after all there will be no money-lentling
business left at all. But I do not feel sorry to see that moneyJending
business is being killed. The debtors must not be dishonest, they must
discharge their debts honestly. They can sa,y: we cannot afrord to pay
'so muoh ; \re can only pay two annas in the rupee ; please forego the rest.
You can do,anything of that sort. Or else if the Government so choose,
,it can pass a legislation to the effect: " We hereby enact in this Council
.that all the debts are hereby wiped off." Why should you make the people
undergo ,quch a lot, of litigation ? The money-lenders have to go to civil
"court,s as rvell &s revenue cclrrts. (An honourable member: That is the
.existing practice : we warrt to curtail it). This is not curtailment. These
,things are useless. Every .day a new legislation comes hefore this House
which goes to embitter the feelings of the two communities. Irooking at
the census you will find that the agrieulturists in the Punjab and the non-
,agriculturists are nearly half and ha',f. (.4nluonourable member: No.) It is a
different matter that by some methocl of election the majority of members
of the House are agriculturists and the'fate of the province has been ptrt in
their hands. I do hop that thoy will not be so selfish as to enact such laws
lrom time to time,and to embitter the feelings outside because if feelings
are embittered outside it will not be good for the province. I will not [o
into each clause but one clause says that the frther's heirs will uot be
responsible for the debt of the father. In the case of this section there is
.a eomplete dishonesty on the part of the agriculturists to pay off their debtri.
As regards the other sectiolrs I hdve no doubt that modiffcatibns rvill be madb
and I will go into thern,l*ter,, but r submit that this Bill as it is shoirld ntit
be committed to the select committee. If the honourable member wipes

n2
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6fr'' such ekiuses that are not at all fit for oommittal, he can bring
after thrb,g months in the next session such a Rilt which ;oora m
mltted to' a select committee.

-Chludlri U!.h.p-gd Abdul Rahman Khan (Jultundr.u:, ilIuham-
madan, Rui?l) 1urfu): I had ", i"t*tioo i, ,p*t;; iil Bilt ar thic
stago bocause we will have ample time to considei it after it ernerges outof the select committee. At present I have stoocl up to speak because I
have been constrainod to do so by the speeches of iuu et'rtat Ram and,shiimati r.rekhrvati Jain- .The rady meriber o, the one nola o*pr"*r"a
sqmp3thr with- the zamindars and'on the other she tried to suppori those
Ihg-try to suck the bloocl of the zaminclars. It has ue." ,"1ruut.dly urgedby these honourable members that the Bill aims ,t 

"o*fi"t"'extirpation oi.sahukars. Nowhere in the Bill is it stated that the to"o, ua*rcecl by the
sghukars should not be paid back. The Rill aims at, uri"giil .,"der eontrol
those sahukars who are ?ishonest and keep no accounts. The Bill is a sort
oI an attempt -at controlling and regulating the conduct oi-irror. sahukare
ryho.deooive the zamindari. Therj ar, rihrkur, *ho .hr-;; interest ac-cording to .g re.ar which consists of more than 12 rnonths. If a debtor
b-orrowgontheSlstof a month then he is chargecl interest for the whole ot
ll*::*l.lquh if he returns that roan on the-first of a month he is chargJ
'nterest 

for t'he remaining 29 or B0 days as the case may be. In ailditlonto these two extra mo,tls sah,kars have three more months of flreir ownlnventlon.

shrimati lekhwati Jain had to oppose the Bil because she has to get
votes froih"her constituonts who 

"ruT"ioty sahuka"s.-Eoi r tniot it ;,degratling one's self to beg 116r fr;;;a ,rote"s as mor"v-tuoi"rr. rsraur
is not in favour of oorr-paylnort of debts. rt i"t[.i .o"a"i,"riLor" who do
1ot pa1'their debts. b,it ut th; ;;;; time it coraemos i, strong term*
thoso who chargo interest on roans. usury is proriuii"a l"-lir,o. usuryis the cause of many evils that flourish in ttre'worla. r" ;d; to make allmen equal rt rs necessary th_qt usury should be stopped once for ail. It rsagainst tho principle of equarity amongst, ,ll *.r. 's'r.il 

"r."ar 
as sociahsm

n&ve come ruto existence on accou,t of usury and the inequality between
mau and man created-by it. There is rro ru"d l"w in tne wliiJwlich existsto protect one individual at the cost of gl,y. All laws exist to protectma3r fr9-m a few. But usury is protectocr i, tu" interesi of-u t.* p.opt"
and to the utter disadvantag-e of'*rry. The p""i.rr-u"tl; bor;;;;is more terrible than all puniihments thlt are aw:arded for murder, dacoiti
and such othcr crimes. -The 

punishm6al, whioh, fooo*", tas to suffer
is a pormanent one. The borr6wer dies but it ba;e; tnJ p""irnment as a
lesacr to his sons and grandsons. rt descends down to iris descendonts,for generations. The zaminclars do not hate those sahukrr* *rro are honest
in t{reii dealings. Thero are cases in whioh zamiudars have even saori-
ficed their own interests for the sake of sahukars. r r"*"*[", of a case ir
"tiqh 

a zamindar had-confossod tuai rre-was responsibre for a certain murder.#hilo tue reat crimiual *"r u"offi", ;;;hr'hrpp";J r; u.- 
"o honesrsohukar. Th-is Bill wn nave-erieci o"rl-"guiost dishonest sahukers. Honest

ryTul1rs need not entertqin any feers on itg account.
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Then, it has boen opposed on the ground that it provides for the licens-

ing of sahukars. I do not think if the provision in lhis connection is in any
vay objectionbble. W'e have to get jicenoes for keoping arms. _ Thesi
lic'ences are necessary so that undesirable people like robbers and d.a,coits
may not keep arms. It is very easy for a good citizen to get a licence for
keeping a gnn or a pistol. Similarly the Bill provides that only those per-
sons be grven a licence for money-lending who are honest and well behave{.
It is simply to stop such people from carrying on the profession of mo:rey-
lending who are dishonest in their dealings.

All tratles and professions depend upon agriculture. The zamindars
work hard and grow-crops. Thoy-enlist in the-army and fight to proteot .

the country. They labour while others enjoy ttre fmit of their lebour.
All their earnings go into the coffers of the sahukars. Zamindars are most
important for the existence of sahukars. As such sahukars should try
to help the zamindars so that they mav continue their existence in the in-
terest of the former. If the zamindars cease to have families and children
there would be no people left to labour in the fields in order to fill the coflers
of the sahukars and other classes of people rvho depend on them. By ad-
vancing a ferv hundred rupees you reserve for yourself and your coming
generations for all times the sorvices of a class of earners to earn money for
you and for your ehildren. Chaudhri Chhotu Bam found that zamind*rs
were troated most cruelly. His heart was moved and he brought forward
this measure. 'Ihis rneasure on the one hand protect,s the zamindars and
on the other safeguards the interests of sahukars in as much as it aims at
stopping the latter from killing the goose tliat lays the golden eggs. The
measure is both in the interest, of the zamindars and the sahukars.

As this BiIl is to be referrecl to a select committee I need not make a
lengthy speeoh. There are tho representatives of the sahukars as well ds
the representatives of the zamindars on the select, aommittee. They will
improve upou the present Bill. I rvill throw more light on this Bill after
it emerges from the select committee. With these few words, I support
the motion now before the House.

Sardar Sampuran Singh (I-,yallpur, Sikh, Rural) : We have heard
several speeches criticising and supporting this wholesome measure. I
shall mainly divide this Bill into two parts. One part deals with the pro-
'visions of law which already exist. It only clears them and removes
Bome of the ambiguitres under the existing law. (Ilear, hear). I am
astonished why there should have been an attack on the proviiion that
the ancestral property should not be attached. It is already provided in
the customary larv of the Punjab, and this law has been in existence in this
province not only since the advent of the British but even before that.-This 

wholesome principle of law was lately attacked by some of the 5ti4icia1
ofifrcers, though it harl been uphekl by the High Court, namely that tho an-
cestral property cannot be alienated for the debts of the deceased proprietbr.
It is evidently due to a misinterpretation of this principle of law that oertain
jutlicial officers acted otherwise and I think that by making that law clear
and removing all ambiguities we will be doing good both to the zamindars
and the sahukars by saving them from a prolonged litigation. ..Again, I am
unable to understantl why giving of land on lease by tho colleotot should
htive been objectetl to bf anybody. The collector will srt as a jutliciel
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officer to decide these matters. At present the procedure is like this. srhena persoD wants to attach the land of an agriculturrst he goes to the civil,court and the civil court sends the papers to the collector'for report as to
how mueh of the land can b9 given oo iease and for no* io"g-, p'eriod. rfthe parties object to the collector'sreport, thelandi* l"; ;;;i;auction andit goes.to the highest bidder for a ceitain.-number of y.ur.. -ihil i. ,;;lf
a- doulle-process. First it goes to the civil court, theri io trr" collector andthen back to the crvil court. vhich goes over-the il; ;r;;i oor" agai.and.if the report is acceptable to thJparties then it is aeliaea on the basisof that report. when thus the whole process is done bv the collector, orby auction under the present law, r do not see what ot5e"ction there ca, befor thc provrsion in tl,e present measlrre which onl5. ,.""t, i, codify the
exrsting p-ractice. Besides it must al-oo be kept in 

" 
,rrrra that uotn thejudiciar officer antl the. collector recognise tl..at s'c,nre lur"l;ho;t be left forthe debtor for the maintenance of tiie debtor and his familv. \vhen that

is the case I do not see what objection there carr u" ro,' iiii--'-easure. Noaddition or alteration of !lr: existing law has t,een nra.le-i,,}t r".1r".i.
The -present law only codifies the existing custornary la.rv a,d maiies it
li..pt"r than the present process. Instead"of going tJ ,r* .ioan" arcl the,to the collector and agairr to the j,clge, the rnitter i* ,ro*"tuii entirelv tothe collector thus saving so mucll boiheration to the iii;g*"i..--"i tir"[tlrl il a vgry wholesome provisio, and I do nor see rutrij i"ilrroav shoukr
object to it.

, ,Ag*il, objection has been take, to the clause which provides that the
lgde.n of proof of consideration of payme,t shoultl lie on the salrukar.
tni1,rs, jn9 first principle of jurisprurlence and this hords g""a'.rr over the
world' that one who goes to court has fir"qt to proro his case, ,r,.c., that the
defendant owes him io much -orr"y. 

-certai, 
invasions were rnade on thrsprinciple on account of the partiality of certair judges, if t;; be anowed

lo y*." tbat expression. It is to .dd -ryqy with"an-v ambiguiiies in respoct
to this matter that it is proposerr.in this legislation irrot, tn8 n"raen of pioof
of payment of consideralion strall Iie on thle person who allegts that he haspaid it.

-. ll/h: President : The honourable member has usecr rhe expression" partiality of certain judges." r request him to rvrthdraw tl*i 
""p"es*io.r.

^, i?ld.t,|l-p"fgr. Singh: .f withdraw that expression. Now,.
cl&uses I,and 10-provideJor the registration and licensing of tne sahukars.
ferhaps honourable members are aware that this law exiits in most of the
European countries. Jt is necessary not onry to ru"" ttr" a",iior, but alsoto elevate the status of the sahukars and to weed out those cheats who creeplT every profession, so that only respectable people rto"ta.""'thrs profoJ-
sion,- so that they may acquire a sfatus and be saved fro,r such attacks
wbrch we hear to-day in connection with this class of people.

- rn the end r havo got to say only one thing. Most of the villification
and attacks on this Bill seeur to-be very unreas6nahlo. r have more or less
tried to deal wrth every provision whiih has been made in tnis nil ana t
do not see that. there-is anything inimicar or prejudicial to-ine -oo"y-uoa.ing class iu it. This Bill oniy seels to remove '*itfrr.tir"* l"-ini, profession
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and to save the ignorant people from some craf{r people who alvays try
to over-reach the ignorant and poor peoplo. The wortls " dishonest " and
" stupid " and other harsh words have been'usod in tbe course of this de-
bate. After hearing several speeches I once again looketl into the Bill to
see whether such harsh words were really justifiable, but I do not find any.
thing in it which is really objectionablo or prejudicial to any class of people
in the province. I find that all these epithets are out of place.

Rai Bahadur Mr. P. Mukerii (Punjab Chamber of Commerce and
Trades Association, Commerce) : I am sorry I did not havo the advantage
ef hsqring what has always been a very interesting speech of the sponsor
of the Bill which in this case must have been ver;r much more int'erestiug
as in order to support the provisions of this Bill he had to make the worse
appoa,r the better reason. The subject of the Bill has had a very careful
consirleration of my constituency and their view appears in the supplemental
list of opinions. tle have at the outset made it clear that the underlying
principle of the Bill, that is, to afford relief to indigent debtors has our
greatest synipir,thv. But the way in which this Bill or the provisions of
this Brll seek to achieve that object, is repugnant and rve very strongly
oppose the provisions of the Rill. I should, however, like the honourable'
the sponsor of the. Bill to malie it clear tbat the term " mone,v-lender " in
the Bill ',vhictr has the same definition as " creclitor " in the Punjab Rego-
lation o{ Accounts Act does not apply to (o) loans advanced by a bank, a
o<-l-operative societv or a cornpany rvhose accounts are subject to audit
by a certified autlil,or under the Indian Companies Act ; (b) the loans ad-
vancerl by a tratler : (r,) advances made on the basis of negotiable instru-
ments and (rl) transaetions rvhich are in substanoe a mortgage or sale of'
immovable property. I think this point has not been made clear in the
Bill itself. I have. therefore, to make a request to the honourable mover
of the BilI to reurove in the select cornmittee any doubt that may exist,
at present. As rega,rds the other clauses of the Bill, although I am a lay
man, it is not diffrcult to understand that urost of them go counter to com-
monsense on 'fihrch all legislation shonld be based. With these words f
oppose the Rrll being reierred to select oommittee.

The Honourable Mr. D. I. Boyd (Finance Mernber): I have got
very little to sav on this Bill. The Government will not, oppd$e the motion
for its reference to a select committee. At the same time I wish to maka
it clear that in refraining from opposing this motion Government are not,
comrnitted to any particular provision in the BilI.

Chaudhri Ram Sarup (North-West Bohtak, non-Mulammadan,.
Rural) (Urdu): I am at a loss to understand why Shrimati Ji is so afrard
of Chaudhri Chhotu Ram. Just as a baby is terrffied at the mention of a
bugboar, similarl;, Shrimati Ji is thrown into a state of panic as soon as she
hears the name of my honoutable friend Chaudhri Chhotu Ram. Ile has
brought forward a very wholesome measure for the benefit of the zamindars,
who are dolefully groaning under the heavy burden of indebtedness. But
the proposed legislation will help both the zamindars and the non-zamind&rs.
When the Punjab Relief of Indebtedness Bill was under discussion, sho war
pleased to remark that the sahukars do not want to advatrce money to the
zamindars, but the zamindars go and poster them for a loan. She said thst
if the sahukars oould be prevonted from advoneing money to the zamindam,
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lhe would feel extremely happy. But now when a scheme is devised to meet
h-er.-wrh9s, she protosts agsinst, it. rn future the collector in each districtrfutl maintain a register of licensed money-lenders in his district. under
those circumstances, it -will not be possibie for a zamind.ar to go to any
Tom, Dick, or Harry, to borrow money. IIe wilr have to go onlv td a hmiteh
"."mPgr 

of people for a loan. This aspoot of the propo-sed p,iu, tl.r.tor.,
rhould qive very great satisfactiou to-shrimati Jiins'teaa ot .*ttiog frrt-h
her wrath.
&L

This Biu further provides that the collector shall exempt {rom temporarv
alienation 1u-ch portion oI-the agricultural land belonging'to u1 ugric..ltor,*t
judgment-debtor as is sufficient in his opinion for i-he"maintenance of thejudgmenl-debtor and, his fanrjly. An honourable member arqued that
-even.if 

the whoie of th-e agricultural land bo at the disposal of the zamindar
he will not be able to keep the wolf from the door. fu trrut land is worth_
Iess, and will not be fit for the maintenance of the zaminda.., i"t y are the
zamildars p_erturbed about it. However, the law does impose some res-
trictions-an{ 

-ex-empls 
from temporary alienation s,ch portiin of the agri-

eultural land belonging to an agiicurturist judgment-aJltor as is sulficient
Ior the maintenance of the jud[mont.debtoi airl his family.

.-_ Again, shrimati Ji has said that a lot_of propaganda is going r_rn in the
villages against this Bill. r, this connection-r 

",oja ."u*ii trrrt the poorvillagors are absolutely illrterate and ignorant. They cannot consider the
merits and the demeritsof such. measuies,-much less"cau they agitate and
pro.topt against them. shrimati Ji goes from place to phc6. she hears
:-"rtli" things in the cities^ and spreads them among ilooru,t villager.s.
she herself does this so-rt-of propa6anda in the village"s.'r;;il" course ofher speech she observed that-people who bring forwira suctr *uurr."* ,.*doing only propaganda for the sa-ke of election's. t *o"tJ r*t ,shrimati Jiwhether she knows that if Chaudlui Chhotu Ram is ,rot ,"ior.rud to the
council, at the next election, it will not mean tuppence to him- There willbo plonty o{ scope for him elsewhere. He is an Ll,.g. ;- l;;u" start hispractice. But what will shrimati Ji do, if she is not ,etorned io tnu coor-oil? ,

Mr. President:
porsonal ?

May I roquest the honourable member not to be

chaudhri Ram_sarup i I arn only replying to rhe arguments acl-vanced by shrimati Ji. I will now give onli' tne" example ap'propriate tothis case and rvill res lme nry seat. 
"A 

poor" ora tatrrer'ei"#l trst classeducation to his son i ne.sgna1.\irn ro E;;IBodi"; th. B;r'i.rj rrr.o nap,
Ifu .to get a second hand Engrish wife. ihe old -"" i"."rr-f tot of duutfor the sake of his son... At.last the poor old, man i"ir,,"ii"*t] ill and thedoctor comes to treat the sick man. The son and his e"gri*il wife refusepoint blank and tell the doctor not to bother "lo"i ln"-p'"iluot. This ishow the zamindars are being.deart with in respect of the '1rirl"*.a logisla-tion by their creditors. Their attitude is an outrage o, uit canons offeirness and eouitv. With these words, I support iE" -"ti"" before the

Hoqse.
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_Thatur Pancham Chand (Kangra, non-Muhcmmrdan, Bural) : I.hoil
.no intention to- speak on the mitioilbut as my namo has been mentioneitr
b-y my honourable ftientl Bai Bahatlnr Lala sd,wak Bam, r think r should
'glear my position. the present BiIl that is before the Eouse is the mogt
important Bill that r have ever seon io my council life becausoit tr"ar t,
proteot the poor debtor- irrespegtive of any taste and ,.reed. (heor, hear) who
rB Sroemng under the heavy dobt end it saves the poor debtor from the
clutches of the clever.and [he unscrupulous oreditori. rt is vory diffioul;
f,gt tfe pgl,aqrgulturist to get rid of ihe heavy debr. er loo Iinow he ir
tll-ted and ill-clad. r need not dwell upon this 

- 
point beeause this foot has

been. admitted by the Government itielf and ui tne no"o**ur" members
of this House in their speeches delivered on thi floor of this House fromtime to time. But whai r want to submit is this that r am pained
to find that the Government has shirkod its responsibility. rt was th; duat'of the Government to have brought this Biil beforeihe lrouse and no-t
of .a private member. Evidently the Government is afraid of agitation
being- s-tq-ted by the sahukars. As you know various conferences have
been held by these sahukars at different places and they have given
threats to the Government to boycott British goods if such a Bill is pissed
into law and not to lond money to ttre poo, zafuinda.s. rn that connectionr submit that r welcome these decisions of the money-lenders not to ad.vance
eny mouey to the zamind.ars and to refuse to buy niitisrr g""a., and to start
'their own swadeshi goods. Rao Bahadur chhotu Rarn"has ao"" * grroi
service to the zamindars in presenting this Bil beforo the House. "The
other day_ m;, honourable friend frod Juilundur while making his speech
qale qe the impression that he was not speaking in the dooocii but
deuvenng his speech 91_the platform of a religious society. what r gather-
ed from his speech,. if r am-right, was that ie wanted"to .ry ,o*J thiog
.against-the persolality of the Eao Bahadur. r may inform rii- trrrt n-. i?
the leader not only of ihe Nationalist unionist party but of the whole of theIilndu zamindars (hear_,.hear). The zamindars are grat"tol to him for the pains
he has taken and is taking to better their positiori. Enough has been st'ated
as to the_lrinciples of this Bill, but r would rike to say inly two or three
lord;.. .Under the present law when the land of an agridultur"ist is attaohed
the tile rs ssnt to the collector for making an enquiry. After the collector
has made the enquiry, the file is sent ,guin to tne civit court, but the civil
court rs not bound to abide. b-y the opinion of the collector. And as you have
s.een i1 many cases the civil courtlbefore passing the Alienation"of Land
amendment Act r of 1981, used to lease the landet property for more than
4o or 50 years and in some case allowed the sale of the landlko. so far as
.the sale of the land is concerned that matter was set at rest by ihe x'uu Benoh
ruling of the. rligh. court. Even then ilre council had d pass a law that
ur no oase shall the Iand belonging to an agricultural tribe be Ieased fur
more than 20 years. so the princrple is there. rn fact tho collector and the
'commissioner know much moie than the civil courts know about fifos s6min-
'dars. In the interests- of 

_ 
justice and equity, therefore, that power ie

.grrren to the collector to decide such questionr. sb f", as trees are concernodr pointed out that trees are regarded as immovabte property but in 6

|*"r",P? a r;1[nq was given thit trees were not immoraile i,-p.ity .rJ
.gSless.that.nrling is ,eet aside or legisratioa is passed nothing tao te"coue.'tr'hore rs nothing new iE t&e present BilI. Up to lgel rulings were in favour
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of trees being immovable property. So far as tho oxeoution of the decrees,
is concerned, r think that is also nothing new. It will curtail the busrness
of the courts. Moreover this part wal accepted in the solect committoe
when the Punjab Belief of Indebtetlness Bill was sent to the committee
but it was $ory-._d becauso in that caso it would lead to the nocossity of
oirculating the Bill again to elioit public opinion. otherwise the prindiple
oI Iimiting the period for the execution of decrees was accepted in tLe select
committee appointed for the last Bill. My submission is therefore this,
that thoro is nothing new in this Bill and r support tho motion that the Bill
may be sent to the select committee.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South-East Rohtak, non-
Muhammadan, Rural) : I will not take very long in giving a reply to the
criticism that has been made. Thore seems to be a general misundbrstand-
ing on one point. Evon officials who ought to have known better have gone
wrong on that point. Some people here as well as outside the Council havo
said that certain clauses r.,-ere omitted from the Eelief of Indebtecluess BilI
when it was passed in this Council in the Budget Session and should not have
been brought forrvard again. fhel' forgot the reason rvhv those clauses
were omitted. Those clauses were omitted because the sanction of the
Government of India had not been received in respect of those particular
clauses. Whether Governrnent would or would not be able to support those
clauses when they come up before this House for actual consideration is an
entirely different question. These clauses were oniitted simply because the
previous sanction of the Governor-Goneral had not been received in respect of
thom and because the High Court had not been consulted with regard tr"r the
feasibility or propriety of rnaking certain changes in the lau-which were sought
to be made by these clauses. Therefore the omission of these clauses at
that time does not mean and should not be understood to tnean that they
were regarded either by the Govornment or by anv section of this House as
being unworthy of being incorporated in a measure of this sort. They rvere
not rejected or ornitted on merits. The Government, as alreadv explained
by the Leader of the House, is not cornrnitted either to opposing or support-
ing any particular provision of this Bill. This was made perfectly clear when
the aforesaid omission was made on the last occasion and that position
has been made clear now. So, there need be no misunderstanding either with
regard to the reason of omission or the attitude of Government.

Another point which I may make is that some of the provisions have boen
unnecesarily and ignorantly described to be radical or to be going too far.
As has been explained by the honourable Sikh member who ropresents
Lyallpur, Sardar Sampuran Singh, with the exception of licensing of money-
lendors and change in the law of limitation there is absolutely nothing in
this Bill which is new. The only thing which is aimed at by this Bill is to
give statutory form to what had already existed in the province and what
had been acted upon for a ver;, long time by ttre judiciarv. It is only during
the last few years. that there have been certain interpretations of custom
and law which threaten to either weaken what was considered to be good
law and valid custom before, or to put an entirely difrorent complexion
upon custom and law which had determined and secured tho rights ofjudg-
ment-debtors in our courts for more than half a century. If members had
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gone oarefiilly through this book of opinions, thoy would have found that
_many juilicial offi.cors includ.ing tho Honourable Judges of the Eigh Court:
haye recognizetl that suoh and such provisions wore only an eoho of what wact
heltl to be good law for a long number of years.

There is one clauso to which I woulil like to make a particular reference,

lamely, olause 5 which relates to the sn6mption of standing orops and stand--
ing trees. This clause has beon entiroly misundorstood, and motives have^
been imputed which could not possibly have been imputed if members had
taken the trouble of considering the meaning of this clause carofully. So-
far as the question of exompting standing trees from attachmont or salo is
conoorned, it has been made necessary to legislate ont his point because of a
recent ruling which has gone against previous rulings in respect of fruit trees.
Thero are certain tracts of the province whore land apait from the trees
standing on it has no yalue whatsoever. If these trees are attached and
sold the land by itself is valuoless and of no meaning to the judgment-debtor.'What 

is intended by means of this clause is to make it cteaf that the law
which had been followed all these years was still good law. So far as the
oxcmption of standing croDs is concerned, the matter stands on a slightly
different footing. The intention here is not to deprive tho decree-holder of his.
right to attach dnd have sold agricultural produce. what is intended is the
prevention of attachment of standing crops. The agricultural produce,
as such, will still be available to decree-holders. This is an entirely different
proposition from what many people have understood by the clause. The
pity is that people have not carefully read the clause or tried to understand
what it means. When standing crops are attached they are made over to,
stpurdars. fhe judgment-debtor cannot, cut his crops when they are mature..
He has no right left to do it, sirnilarly the decree-holder more frequently fails,
to take any steps to have the crops reaped and harvested. I have known
cases in which sugarcane was attached and allowed to lose all its value
because tho whole crushing season rras allowed to pass without putting it
through the sugarcane press. I have known cases in which wheat
crop was attaohed and allowed to lose all its value because it was not gathered
in time. It is with the object of putting an end to these anomalios that I have
sought, to incorporate clause 5 in this Bill. r would request the honourable.
members of this House.not to be led away by prejudice, not to be letl
away by sentiment, not to be led away by ignorant criticisms in tho press
or from the platform. I-.let them appl5. their miud to the various clauses of'
this Bill and they will find that there is nothing radical, nothing revolution-
ary in the clausos of this Bill. As I have already stated, I have only tried'
to give statutory form to what was already considored to be good law and
in respect of which doubts have arisen during the last few years in conse-
q-uence of interpreting law and custom on certain points differently from.
the manner in which they wore intorpreted formerly. E S

r should also like to draw the attention of members to a welcome aspect
of the opinion expressed bv the Punjab chamber of commerce because a
reference has beon made by one honourable member to the chamber as
a hostile critic. r am absolutelv sure that if the suggestion made by the
Punjab-chamber of commerce is acceptable to the gentiemen who repiesent
moneyJe-nding interests in this rlouse, the members who represent tue ln-
terests of debtor classes will be perfeotly satisfied witl tho action on the
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IR. B. Ch. Chhotu Ram.l
Iiaes of that suggestion. Here is the passage to which I desire to draw the

- rttention of the honourable members:-
" The Committeo foel that the prinoiplo underlying the Bill of afiord.ing somo pmteotiou

to indigent debtors is, in particular circumstancos, unexcepfionablo. They
. recognize that so far aE the induetrial population is concemed, the wages

earnod by labourers are oxempt frcim attachment in satisfaction of debts,
ond as regards Governmont servants, railway employes and servants of local
authorities, thero ie at tho moment legislation pon.ling to increase the limit
up to which salaries are eutirely oxempt from attachment from Re. 40 to Rs. 100.
There can apporently in euch circumstances, be no justification to withhold
relief to tho rural and agricultural population which perhaps is more deeerving
of help in view of the fact that prices of agricultural produce have, in contrast
to fixed salaries and wages in money, deteriorated enormously."

Then again, the Punjah Chamher of Commerce suggest that :--
" In their view that object would best be attained by making provision that propertl-

belonging to an agriculturist debtor shall be exempt frorn attachment in
satisfaction of a debt provided that such agriculturist ie a man of moderate
or average means. An agriculturist assessed to a land reyenue which is losc
than, say Rs. 200 a year ma,y be regarded as a person of moderate means and
may be exempted."

If the honourable members who represent rnoney-leuding interests in
this House are prepared to accept this recommendation, I prornise thai I
will do my level best to persuade all the rnernbers who replesent debtor
slasses to agree to the sa,me principle, and I arn positive that they will agree
to it. The Chamber make another suggestion. it'hey say that : .-

" The Committee thinlis that if the clause prescribes a minimunr valuc up to which
the trees are not liahle to attachment, there may be sorne justilication for the
provision. "

Therefore, I rn*y rvell content that even the Puniab 0harnber of Oom-
merce which represerlts commercia,l interests is in favour of the principle of
the Bill and makes a recommendation which if acceptable to the representa-
tives of moneylending interests u'ill also be acceptable to the representa-
tivos of debtor classes.

Objection was also taken to the collector being authorised to execute
decrees and acting judicially in doing so. I really fail to understand why
there should be any objection to this principle. This principle has already
boen reoognized by sections 68 to 71 of the Civil Procedure Code. I will
just draw the attention of the honourable memhers to those sections:---

" The Local Government may, with the previous sanction of the Governor General
in Council, declarc by notification in the local oIficial gazettc that in any local
area tho erecution of decroes in cases in which a court has ordered any immov-
able property to be sold, or the execution of any particular kind of such docroes,
or the execution of decrees ordering the sale of any particular kind of, or
interest in, immdvable property, shall be transferrod to thc Collector."

Then section 71 lays down : -" fn executing a decree transferred to the Collector under section (i8 the Collector and
his subordinates shall be deemecl to be acting judicially. "

Bo there is nothing objectionable in the proposal contained in the Bill
rhich I am sponsoring. Here is the law contained in an enactment passed
by the central legislature which gives to the collector exactly the powers
whioh I seek to give him under this Bill. No objection has ever been taken
by anybody to sections 6E--71 of the Civil Procedure Code ; why should any
objection crop up now? Then with respect to appeals, the provision in the
Civil Procedure Code is the same as proposed by me here. If any appeal
is to be madb against the orders passed by the collector it should lie to the
r6yenue ofrcer whom he is subordinate to. f have done nothing new.
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Tlherefore I have not beon able to undorstand the mentality of membore

who have stood up to oppose even & referenco to the select committee.

So far as limitatron rs concerned, there are many officers of experienco.

who have agreed that the periotl should be-reduced either from 12 to 9 yea,n

or from 12 Io 6 yeers. So far as the lioensing of Toney-lenders is concerned,

I am glad to siy that more than half tho individuals and, association

*Uo Ui"" expressed their opinion have su-p-ported this partioular proposal.

in"retor. I s6e absolutely nolhing in the Bill which need cause_any frig:ht

to tUe representatives oi money-1enders. As a last remark I may be

"Uo*"a 
ti observe that eveu if ihe interests of money-Ienders are adve:sely

affected by the provisions of this Rill, Iet the honourable members of thil
Eoo*" ,em1embe" that the total number of monoy-lgnders iu-this_plovinoo

ir 
"rt, 

more than 40,000. After all this also must be remembered thot 9O'

ner oent. of the population of the Punjab is in debt. They mrrst givo p-rg'

ffi";; to the inteiests of 90 .per cent. of the Punjab population-which,
me&ns over two crores-rathet lhan to the intereste of a handful of money-

t."auis 
"r-tering 

not more than 40,000 in the whole province (clwers).

Mr. Presideai 3 The question is--
That tho punjab Debtors' hotection Bill be referred to a select committee, conisting;

of the fo[o*ing*
Sadar Sahib Sa,rdar Ujjal Singh,
Thakur Pancham Chand,
Kanwar Mamraj Singh Chohan,
Sardar Bishen Singh,
Sardar SamPuran Singh'
Khan Bahadur Nawa[ Muhammad Hayat Qureshi'
Khou Sa,hib Choudhri R'iasot Ali'
Pir AAbor Ali.
Khan Ba,hadrir Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan'
the EPnourable Mr' D' J' BoYd'
l[r: J. D. Andorson'
A nomineo of the Iionourable Proeidootr and
Tho Mover'

Tlw motion was aawwd.

Rao Bahadur Chauilhri Chhotu Ram : I propose that the quorrE

of the seleot committee should be 7'

Tlw TnoPosal was agreeil, tn.

TIIEPUNJABCATTIJEITIFTINGPBEVENTIONBII]I,.

sardarsahibsardarGurbachanSingh(Jullundur,Sikh,Burrl)r.
I move-

ThatloavobegrantedtointroducothoPunjabCattleLifcingPreventionBill

Atthisstageldonotthinkthereisanyneedtomekeany.steech.I
'ii"ra ""ri 

r'ei"r nooourable members to the rtatement of objects rnd

roesonB atiaohett to the BiIl.

Illr. Pretidot: The question is-
Thotleavebegranted,tointroduoetboPunjlbCattloLiftirrgProvontionBill.

TIurnotiottuap anid-
Sardar Sahib Sarrlar Gurbachan Singh: I introduae the Punjrb'

Crttle Irifting Preventiou Bill.
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TI{E PUNJAB FREE PRIMARY COMPULSORY EDUCATION
FOR GIRLS BILL.

Shrimati Lekhwati l"in (North-East Towns,non-Muirammadan,
'Urban) : I beg to move-

That llave be granted to introduce the Punjab Froe Primary Compulsory Education
lor Girls Bill.

I need not ma,ke a long speech in introducing this Bill before the House
because everybody knorvs that education for girls is as necessary as for
"boys. I am glad to say that there has been much progress during the last
'ten years in this direction but it. is all due to the laudable efforts of the
'Ilonourable Minister for Education. The Honourable Sir Firoz Khan Noon
'has always taken a great interest in the cause and I shall be failing in my
'duty if I do not express the feeling of thankfulness and gratitudo to hiur
,on behalf of the wome,n of the Punjab. But still more remains to be clone;'The number of school going girls is hopelessly small. f have introduced
this Bill not for the benefit of my sisters who live in the big crties but for
those who live in the villager of the Punjab. I hope, therefore, the honour-

.able member from B,ohtak will support this Bill. The All-India Women's

.Conference has also passerl a resolution that there should be free primary
ed.ucation for girls. Honourable members hnow very well that under the
new constitution women have got greater franchise and that literacy is one
.of the qualifications for the vote. Women cannot be expected to use their
vote intelligently without education. We must therfore educate our future
electoral masters, if I may say so. Women in India are called by the
name of grihani,s. The word means a girl who does her work properly in
the house. Without education they cannot do the house work properly
and cannot produce sons like Ram and Bhim. So we must educate our
:girls to make them €lood wives and good mothors. Many honourable
members in this House are not in favour of high edueation for girls, and
rightly so. I myself am not. The objoct of this Bill is only to educate
them in the three R's. reading, 'riting and 'rithmetic. I hope, therefore,
that honourable members will support, this Bill unanimously.

Mr. President : The question is-
That leave be granted to introduce the Punjab X'ree Primary Compulsory Education

for Girls Bill.
Tlr,e motion, was carrierT.

Shrimati Lekhwati Jain : I introduce the Punjab Free Primary Com"
lpulsory Educa,tion for Girls Bill.

TIIE PUNJAB CATTI-jE IJIFTING PR,EVtrNTION BITJL.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbachan Sinsh; I beg to move-
That the Punjab_Cattle Lifting Prevention Bill be circulated for the purpose of eliciting

opinion thereon.
I'he mottion wu; carried,.

TIII.] PI,NJAB FREE PRIMARY COMPUIJSORY EDTICA.
T]ON FOR, GIRLS BILI-,.

Shrimati Lekhwati Jain : l beg t'o move-
That the Punjab X'ree Primar.y Compulsory Education for Girls Bill be circulated for

the purposo of eliciting opinion thereon,
Tlw motion uas c(ffried.
The 1ouncil then adiourned, tilt. 2-30 p.tt. on Friday, Tst liooernbcr. 1935.
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PUNJAB TEGISTATIVE COUNCtr.
5rs sESSroN oF TEE 4rs PUNJAB IJEGISTTATWE couNCIIJ.

Eridny, lst Nooember, lgBE.

Tlw counci'l' met at th,e council chamber at z-80 e..tr. oJ fiw cl,ook. .Mr.Prudilpnt in the chair.

OATH OF OFFICE.
Thn Jolbwi,n4 members were suorn ,in z_

Khan Bahadur Dr. K. A. Rahman (Director of pubrio l{ealth);
Mr. J. E. Parkinson (Director of publio Instruction).
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STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Sncnnrenv, Kn.a.Nower, -MuNtcrper, Couurrtnn.

--. .*tnffl. Khan Qrhib chaudhri Riasat Ali: wiu the rlonourable
Minister for I-rocal Self-Govern*r"t pte"*e ,tutu_

(o) the rlate of appointment of the present secretary, Municipal com-

(b) whether therewere.any-compraints made to Government ageinst
bim for undue interference in the rocent election;

(c) whether these complaints havo beon enquired into ?

The Honourable Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang: (o) November
1st,1927. ri

(b) No oomplaint is reported to have been received.
(c) Does not arise. '' :

Alr,orunxr or' TJANDS nr KneNnwar,. , , ... r

:{76Q. Khan sahib chaudhri Riasat Ali: will tho EonourabreMembor for B,everrue please rl*t"---- --- ,

(a) whether the Government alrotted sonoe rand on the eond.ition of

(b) whether the grautees have fulfillod this oondition;
(o) whether sode land was ailotted for the building of soda water,' soap and trunk factories;
(d) whether these factories have been built;
'(e) whgther the land allotted for the purpos. has bsen used for build_ing rosidential quarters ;
(fl whether the Government is prepared to take any action in thematter ? -

B

h
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The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar tr(han 3 (a) Yes.

I ;:::'were 
three grantees' one hao rurn,ed 

""'*':;:",* 
-,,,#(d) Yes.

(e) The factory buildings were partly let out for residentir
in the past but are not now.

ff) Action is being taken against one of the tree-planting grantees for
the non-fulfilment of conditions.

Boeo eptwnpN Crux No. 168110-R lxo Kur.Npwer,.
*4769. Khan sahib chaudhri Riasat Ali: will the I{onourable

Sevenue Member please state-
. (o) the distance of Chak No 168/10-8, from the Khanewal city;

(D) whether the road connecting this chak with the town is a sort of '

gateway for the whole eolonY ;

(c) whether the road is full of pits dangerous to traffic;
(d) u'hether there are no culverts so far built hy the Canal Depart-

ment;
(e) whether Govetnment, in view of (b) above, inteuds to repair this

road ; if so, whon ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: (o) 1| miles.

(D) No. The road is an ordinary village road leading to Chali No. 168i-
10-R and a few other chaks.

(o) No.

(d) There are two culverts, one no&r Qlak -Noa 
168/1O-R_antI the other

near ihe town, which have been conetructed. by the Irrigation Departmut.

(a) Does not arise.

IreNo rn Cser No.168/10-R.
*lno. trGan Sahib chaudhri Ri'cat Ali c will the Ironourable

Bevenue Member Pleaso stste-
(a) the total area of land of Chak No. 168f10'R;

(b) the area fit for cultivation;
(c,) the a.reo alldted ;
(d) whether the land of the ohak is rathor poor and fnll of heaps of

gand ;

fe) whether the land between this ehak and the towu has not yet been
allotted in spite of the fact that it is a commauded area ;

(fl whether Government is aware that the heaps of sand in the,inter-
vening spaee bury tho standiug crops when the wind blows;

{o) whether unrler the circumstances, the Government is prepared to
allot this land to the people of this chak or sell it to, them on.
concession rates ?
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The Honoruabh Nawab Muzefier m.n c (o) 2,877 aare6'

(b) 1,?52 aores.

(c) 1,358 acres.

(d) The land towards the west of.lhe abadi, is rather poor and containc
r-nti U"*pr of sand, but the remaining area is better tlen average.

(e) The area in question has not been allotted beoause it is mostly un'
commanded

(fl when a strong wind blows, some sand is, of oourse, oarried to the
fields, bub it, tloes not cause much damage to orops.

(g) sale of uncommanded lands in the Lower Bari Doab canal colony
has b";n disallowed. The area being close'to the town of Khanewal oao

be utilised for its extension.

Wetnn SuBPr,v rN Crur No' 168/10-B'

*n71. Khan sahib chaudhri Riasat Ali: will the llonourable
Revenue Meurber please state-

. (a) whether the water supply is insuffioient in chak No. 168/10-E;

(b) rvhether the zamindars submittsal many applicltions to theExecu'
tive Engineer on tho subject ;

(c) whether in spite of his recommendatiou and the raiting of a
tleputation on the Superintending. Engineer uniler the loader'

ship of Sa,rdar Burlh- Singh, relire{ Bevenue Assistmt, no
action has beon taken in t'he matter ? 

'

Thc HoRorrraHe Nawab ltwafiar Xbm: (a) No'

(D) Yes.

k) Separrte outlets heve sinoe beon.sogotioued whioh will settlo the'

dispute.

Ous,re rr Caer No. 10{l&8.
*n7?- Khan Sahib chaudhri Rierat Ali: will the Eonourable

BovCnue Member please state:
(o) whether there is, ou outlet with a bifrucation in chak No. 168/'

10-R;
(b) whether Iepeoted quOrrels and disputos have a,risen between the'

zaminda,rs on this moga;
(c) n*rether the zamindars bave suomitted many aPplications for

the rlivision of this outlet into two separate mogss in order to'
avoid further trouble i

(Q whother the Goverament is ptepared to take any eotion in the

msttor ?

fic 'Ilrrnonrablc Narab filuzafiar f,hln:
''(d) Ihe honourable membsr ie resneil to the

of question No. *4?71 (above).

(c), (D) asd (o) Yes.

reply giv€n to Bart (e)'

sZ
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DnrurrNc Werrn Suppr,v -r,t D-l'.rer,.

*{173,. Rai Baharlur Lala sewa} Ram: will the Honourable

Minister for Education be pleased to state-
(n) what arr&ngements he has made to improve the drinhing rvater

supply at Oajal (district Dera Ghazi Khan) ;

(b) whether the village^reorganisation scheme is going to take up this
matter in hand 2 '

The Honourable Mdik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: .(a) The water

.oooirltoi-pajal has been a puzzle to Government.so{ar in spite of the many

;flfi[[ ot the Sanitary Board to provide 
-go_od 

drinking.water to this town.
ii"j"i ir a small town of 7,000 souls and depends for its water supply on

Inl op"" ponds roundabout the town. The sub-soil water in Dajal and

,,.dor tho &re& surrounding the town is brackish. Thorefore, tube'welle

i.J"""t [e suot for this purpose. A skeleton saheme was drawn up in 1980

iJ, ,"ppf,oi"g Dajal with water from sweet water wells to be sunk 8 miles

"".t "i 
O":ri. This soheme was estimeted to cost Rs, 2,02,827 non-recur-

;J; ;;Ji,s. ?,060 por annum reorurrng. Even if the Government were

iJifitnir oapital oost, it would be.impossible for Daj-al to'wn to_supply
iio-t"n,rrrinq c-ost. Anothor scheme is now under consideration. There is

;-f"Il ;[ eOd feet from Kalapani, .20 miles - west of Daja-I, where it de-

;";;L;, from the Sulema! Eq1q" into the plains !o*Oat^al.^-r 4 inches

;ilIt"; would cost Rs. 20,00,000 non+ecurrinc -a.nit Bs. 3,000 -a ye&r r€'

[.rlit"*, but certain samindars have rights in this waler..supply and the

iiu"i-ii.tnorities are now carelully -examining 
the possibility. of supplying

il"i.f prt"Ulo water from Kalap-ani.- Ilgre agail- the-capital cost will be

1a*vv an6 the reourring cost will also be considerable. The honourable

ilJ*jU", ."" rest.assured that the Sanitary.Board.are .dling all that can

ilil;; to ,emoo'e the diffioulty bbout 6dnking water at Dajal.

. (b) I regret the reforencB in this part of the question is not understood.

Rai Bahadur Lala Sew4--Ran: The B,ural Reconstruction Depart-

-."f-G* * lot of money. grill they not be able to give 1 grant to the

D;j"l M""tcipatity to pay recurring expenses of the scheme ?

The Honourable.Mdik"Sir Fiioz Khan Nqon ; I am afraid I cannot

say. . . "..1i , . , . . ; . : .i
Durrns on Ztr,r,eo.ln.

'" "*nZl, Miui Nurrillah: Will the Honowable Revenue Member be

pleasetl .to stato- -
ii,) whether'it is nne of the'lmportarlt.duties of a zilladar to watah\-/ 

the state of demand for water nnd indent for supplies required
t for channels in his charge ;

(b) whether it isrthe duty of a zilladar to make recornmendations for
gauge,s to maintain and to promptly report any change in

/c) whether it is the duty of a zilladar to keep a consta,nt, ey9 9n the
t rt*t" of crops and' Uring to notioe of Sub;Diqqigpal Q$cer

r .-. ,. ,). caies *herelailure q{, grops through, want 9f npto1l,aqg,gars

iurminent; ,,;;,,.,
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(d) whetner,---'aiie paragraph 6'3 of Revenue Manual,-a ,Sqb'
Divisional Offilcerh"asieen plaoedin charge of revenue work for
the main resson that he s-hould be in tlirect touch with the

stato of croPs, etc. ;
(e) whether in practice zilladars are asked to give indents of channele

in their sections ;

(fl whether such reeonrmendations are ever cared for and aarried out
in pr:actice ;

fu) if not, whether Govemment is prepared.to issuo instrxctions to
local officers drawing thefu aiteition to paragtaphs 2'1, sub'
paragraph (o) and eltg of the Eevenue Manual; if not, why
not ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar l(han: (o) Yes'

(tl) Yes.

(c) Yes.

(d) Yes. The main objeot of making the Reven-ue staff direotly 1ep-
ponsibie to the Sub-Divisional officer is that the latter should be kept in
touch with the state of the crops, etc.

(e) Yes.
(fl Yes, depending on how far the zilladar's recommendations are to

be relied upon.

@) Does not arise. The looal officers are fully oonversant with the
parag"raphs of the Revenue Manual mentionod by the honourable member
ia his question.

Rsour,ArroN op Wl'rnn Cr-nNNrr,s.

*1775. Mian Nurullah: Will the Honourable Revenue Member be
pleased to enquire and state-

(a) whether it is a fact that the indent of supplies required for ohan-

nels is uot asked for from the zilladars concerned;

(b) whether in cases of short, supplies at tails the reoommendations
of zilladars for raising head gauges are neYer accepted ;

(r) whether zilladars &Ie nover informed about closures of channels
in their sections t

(d) whether the sub-Divisional officers always inlorm overseers re-
regarding lowering and increasing of hoad gauges by wire,
copy of rvhich is not given to zilladars ;

(e) whether it, is on the recommendation of overseers that gauges are
maintained for every channel;

(, whether it is a fact that the regulation of minors and small die-
tributaries is dono by ovorseers;

(g) whether overqeers have any touoh with reYenue work;
(h) whether overseers can ever know the state of demand of water;>
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fMian Nurullah.l
(C) whe-ther z-illadars sometimos, when questioned or askecl b.t, zamin-

dars about olosures (short ones), their channels ancl the reasons
and length of such closures, plead complete ignoranee on the

. point saying that the.v are not supplied with srich intirnation ;

0) whether the Government is aware that it is in flre interost of
zamindars that zilladars should kuox' about all changes of
indents and about all closures in their sectiotrs :

(Ic) whether the Government is prepared to issue orders to all local
offieers requiring them to strictl.v follorv instructions laid
donn for zilladars regarding indenting of supplies ;

'(l) whether the Government is prepared to discourage overseers from
interfering into regulation rnatters as tlieir interest always

_ lies in keeping lorv supplies in ohantels for fe,r,r of breactres;
. otc. ;

(za) whether the Governruent is prepared to issue orders irnpressing
that zilladars should be given a direct hand iu regulation of
channels, and their recourmendations regardiur indent of
supplies shor.rld always be accepted except under very special
circumstances ; if nol;, why not ?

*The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (o) No.
(b) No.
(c) No.
(d) No.
(e) No.
(fl No.
(g) Yes, they are in touch with revenue work to some extent.
(h) Yes.

(i) Government have no such information. If the honourable member
can quote any specific instance of the kind referred to, Government will
.enquire into the circumstances and take any action which seems proper.

fu) Yes.

(Ic) No. The Government has no reason to believe that the instruc-
tions laid down in tho Revenue Manual aro not being follorved.

(D Regulation is entirely controlled by offi.oers, hence the question
does not arise.

(nc) No. The responsibility for regulation must rest on the zilladar's
superior offcers.

Rrcur,errox or Werrn CreNxpr,s.
*4776. Mian Nurullah: Will the Honourable Revenue Mernher be

pleased to state-
(a) whether it is a fact that on all the canals of the province the genora

praatieo of Sub-Divisional Officers is not to inforrn ailladsrs
about closures of e,hannols aud chapges of indents of sup-
plies;
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(b) whother overrers are kept ia direot toueh with such @tt6rs;
(c) vriether sub-Divisional-canal 0froers hove eny- po\f,ers under the

canal Aot to increase and deorease supplies of water in ohonneb
on their own authoritY;

.(rI) whether Sub-Divisional Canal Officers ean close ininors and die'
tributarres for a day or more without wtitten permission of
the Divisronal Canal Officer;

(e) whether generally the regulation of chanuols is doae by sub'
Divieional Canal Offrcers ;

{fl whether zilladars are consulted in matter of rogulations;

{g) whether Government can quote any larv under- w}ich a Sub'
Divisional Oanal officer 

-can 
close minors and distributaries

from heads without rvritten sanction of the Divisional canal
Officer;

(h) whether Government, is prepared to stop the p-ractice of regula.
tion of channels by Sub-Divisional Officers ; if not, why not ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan 3 (o) No'

(b) Yes.

(o) Begulation of supphes in channels is an ailministrative matter and
is not dealt with in the Canal Act.

(d) Yes, for purposes of regulation or in emergencies.

(e) Yes.

(fl Yes.

(g) See reply to (c) above.

(h) No. one of the most important duties of a sub-Divisional officor
is regutation of supplies within liis sub-division. Attention is invited to
paragraph 6'2 {2) 

-o? 
tUe Revenue Manual, 3rd Etlition.

Zl,urNnene rraBouR.

*{177. Mian Nurullah: .will the Honourable Revenue Member be

pleased to state-+ 
(a) whether it is a fact that zilladars are_required to collect zamindara

Iabour for omergent, ropairs and closures of canal breaches,

etc. ;
(b) whether paragraph 6.7 oI the Bevenue l\{anu-al lays the duty of

eollecdon 6f z-amindara labour on the zilladars for the ro&son

that they have intimate knowledgo ol the oultivators;
(c) whether Grivernment knows that zilladars are punished when

they fail to collect such labour;
(d) whethir the Government is preparetl to issuo definito orders that

no zillada,r should be punished for failuro to colloct zamindarp
labour;

(e) whother the Governmont, wants zilladars to uso force or any other
means to take such labour, when required ; if not, why aetion
is taken agarnst zilladars who fail to oolleot suoh labour ;

(fl whethor Gover''-ent is prepare-d to stoP- the praotioe o-f taLing
zamindara labour through zilladars; if not, why aot ?
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The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (a) the honourable
member is referred to the reply given to part (D);a his q,iestio" No. *glt6r
of 1988.
E

(D) The honourable member is referred to the repry given to part (D)of his question No. r,26722 of 1g84.

- - .(c) The houourable member is referred to the reply given to part (o),
of his question No. *26722 of 1984.

(d) No.
(e) No.

Q -ltr: for the reasons given in the paragraph of the Revenue Manua}quoted by the honourable member in part (b) Jf h-is question.

CeN.e;, Cnsps.

- *1n8. Mian Nurullah : Will the Hono,rable Revenue Member be
pleased to state--

rVolume XXUI, page 677.
aVol. XXfV, pages 20-21.
rVolume XXV, page 66.

(a) with reference to mv eouneil q.estl'ous Nos. *BBBBa and *BBB4a
asked during the last session whether canal overseers have anl. hand in the canal administration ;

(b) whether canal or.erseers are not purel], technical men and have
nothing to do with investigatio,s ol cases of darnage to canal
lvorks, lrater and plantations; -

(c) whether any canal overseer ha,s ever bee, engaged on any of the
investigations mentioned in par:t (b) above I

(d) whether the;, have ever recurcled the sta,tements of offonders in
such cases;

(e) if the reply to the above lre i^ the affirmative, whether Govern-
ment u,ill Iay on the table any section or rule of the canar Aot
or any paragraph of ttre Revenue Man,al or the public works
Department Code or ilre Irrigatiorr Manual of Orders o, 

"qvIett r issued hy the chief Bn.gineers which empowers them
1i) to make the above investigation , (ii) to r""rid the state-
ments of the offenders in sueh cases ;

(fl if there are no such instructio,s -or ord.ers so far, why they are
employetl upon such work of investigations ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: (a) yes,

(D) No.
(c) Yes.
(d) Yes.

. (e) Government has nothing further to add to the information given,
in reply to part (o) of the honouiable member's question No. *BBBB3.

. (fl Does not arise in view of reply to (e) above.
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. Cer.ier, Cesps.
*4n9. Mian Nurullah: Will the Honourable Revsnue l\'fember be.

pleered to state-
(a) whether canal overseers' duties are laid down in anv Manual or

any Code of the lrrigation Department i
(D) whether canal overseers &re entitled under any law or departmental,

instructions to record statements ;
(c) whether auy law or instructions empower a ':anal overseer to in-

vestigate cases of damage to canal works and plantations and-
cases of eausing ohstruction to the flow of water in any channel ;

(d,) if so, whether Government will lay a copl, of theso instructrons ou,
the table ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (a) No.
(b), (c).and (d) Honourable member's attention is invited to the reply

to part (e) of his question No. *4TT8 (prepage).

Tew.s.N Casps.
*4?80. Mian Nurullah : Will the Honourable Rer enue }fember he'

pleased to state-
(a) whether a demi-official lette:r from Mr. F. L. Brayne, then Com-

missioner. Multan, rvas adrlressed to Mr. W. P. Thompson,
'Superintending Engineer, I/olver Chenab East Cirole, or: 6th
February, 1933, rogarding the investigation of tawan casen by
the zilladars and overseer-q ;

(b) whether 1\[r. Coyler who succeeded Mr. Thompson as $uperintend-
ing Engineer passed orders on that demi-offic.,al letter that
in future all tawan cases should be investigated personally by
the Sub-Divisional Officer or the Exeeutive Engineer ;

(c) whether above instructions are being carried out strictly and
tawan cases are not sent either to the ziltadars or overseers.
for investigation ;' (d) rvhether overseers have any arrthority to investigate such ea,ses ;

(e) n'hether zilladars can legally investiga,te such ctrses and record
statements;

(.fl if the answer to part (c) be in the negative, whethor Qovernment
is prepared to issue instruetions to the local officers not
to send a.ny tatr:an, cases to the zilladars ior investigation ; it
nct, why not ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (a) Yes. .
(b) Yes. Mr. Colyer issued the orders on his own authority.
(c) No. Rules on the subject are laid down in paragraphs 7.9,2.22.

3'3 and 13.9 of Revenue Manual.
(d) antl (e) Honourable member's attention is invited to replies to (a),

and (b) in his question No. *88831of 1934.

(/) No. The Government does not see any re&sous to alter the existing
orders on the subjeot.

rVol. XXV, page 66,
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AppolNrunxrs aND DrsursgeLs or LurarenDARs AND Zerr,o.r,ns.

'14?81. Mian Nurullah: Will the Eonourable B,oveuue Msmber
6e pleased to state-

(a) whether the Irrigation l)epartmont pays to r lambardar three
. per cent. of the total water rates oollocted by him;

(b) whether tho Civi} Department consults only the Police Depart-
ment and not the Irrigation Department wheu appointing or
dismissing a lambardar ;

(c) whether lambardars have eertain duties to ferform towards tho
Irrigation Dopartment, ; if so, why the frriga,tron offi.cers are
not consulted like the Police officers on the appointments and
dismissals of lamh,ardars and zaildars and whether Goverrr.
rnent is prepared to revise its rules nolv ; if not, rvhy not ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: (o) The water rato
,assessed by the Irrigation Department is collected by the distriot rerrenue
staff through the agency.of the lambardars, who are paid 3 per cent. on tho
oollections.

(b) Yes.

(c) It is a facL that lambardars and zaildars are required to assist all
officers of the Government, including officers of the Irrigation Department,
in the execution of their public duties. Government consider it sufficient
in the int'erest, of the administration that the Collector should consult
.only the Police Department at the appointment and dismissal of lam-
bardars and zaildars.

Fnnn QuenrEn,s FoR Zrr,r,epens.

x4792. Mian Nurullah: Will tlie Honourabie Ret'enue Memher be
pleased to state--

@) how niany ziiladars there Lt,re on t,he .Lcwer Chcnan Ciintl;
(b) liorv matty of thein are provrded wit.b quartt,rs biuit b;, tlre Gov-

erttmt,nt ;

(c) l-iorv ma'ny of ther. i:eside rn thr; r'illa.ges ;

(ri) rrnethel Goveinrr,err[ gives fr,te quarters to zilladars hlie uaib-
ta.r.sildars and sub-in:peelors of pohce ;

(e) rf not, rvh5' Potr 1'

.The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (o) 51.

(b) 32.
(c) 1e.

(d) No.
(e) Conditions are different in vorious d.epartments and Government

.cannot provide free quarters for all services.

In the case of naib-tahsildars and sub-inspectors of police value of free
-quarters was taken into consideration whon revised rates of pay wore
Ored.
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Vocsresr,ss rr Clrler, Brgr-sousns.

'-lH/B,. Miaa Nnrullah: Will the Eonourable Belenue Member be
plcased to stats-

(a) whether Sub-Divisional offieers use vegetrbles grown in tho Canal
rest houses ;

(b) whether canal overseers &re iu oharge of the vogetable garden
maintsined in the Canal rest houses;

(c) whethor the malis kept in ruch gardeng are under the canal over-
seers ;

(d) whether canal overseers use or take vegetables for their drrily use
from these gardens;

(e) whether they pay anything to the department for suoh use of
vegetables ;

{fl whether zilladars are also allowed to taks vegetables for their daily
uso from the Canal rest house gardons freo of eharge ;

(g) if not, whether the Govornment is aware that ovorseers always
make a free use of vegetables, brrt the zilladars aro not allowed
to use them;

(h) why the dopartment makes such an invidious distrnetion;
(d) whether Government is prepared to allow both zilladars and

orrerseers to tahe vegetables from the canal rest houso gardens
for their daily use on payment at places where they live in
canal rest houges; if not, why not ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar l(han: (a) Yes.
(b) Yes.

(o) Yes.

(d) Governmont has no infornation. Subordinates stationed at rest-
lhouses are allowed a small plot of land, where available, on which to grow
their own vegetables.

(e) No.
(f) No. Zilladars requiring vegetablos while on'toul are required to

pay Re. 0-8-0 a month to Government.
(g) See replies to (d) and (fl.
(h) Does not arise.
(t) No : because the existing rules meet the reasonable requirements

of both zilladars and overseers.

Vnopr.tsr,ns rN Cexll lirsr-uougns.
*ltlil. Mian Nurullah : Will the Honourable lievenue Member be

pleased to state--
(a) uhether tr;uring officers pltting up in Canal rest-houses can take

vegetables from the Canal rest-house gardons ;
(b) whether zilladars while on tour and staying in subordinate rest.

houses of the Canal Department can take vegotables for their
use from the vegetable garden maintained io a Canal rest-
house;
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[Mian Nurullah.]
(o) the amount of subscription paid for the .se of vegetabies fuom the

Canal rest-house gardens each month by (i) Chief Engineer,
(ii) S^uqergltqnding- 

_ 
Engineer, (tit) Executive En[ineer,

(io) Sub-Divisional Offcer, (c) Deputy Colleator ;

(d) whether the subscription paid bv ofrcers mentioned in (c) above
is for full month ;

(e) whether theso officers can use such vegetables whilo the5, are out
on tour or at their headquarters also;

ffi whether Government is aware that Sub-Dir,isionai offieers are
always using these vegetables throughout the B0 da.vs of a
mont'h;

(g) whether Executrve Engineers and Superintending lJugineers also
get vegetables from outsido Canal rest-houses at their head-
quarters through the Canal dAk;

(i.) whether l)epnt.y Collectors can have this privilege of
sendirrg for veqetables to their hearlquarters through Canal
dAk ;

(d) whether Dcptrty collectors are requirecl to stay rnostlv iu vilIages ;
if so, why thoy are required to pay auv subscriptions for vege.
tables ;

ij) *h"ti 
"r 

Govcrnment is prepared. to restrict the use of sueh vege-
taltles for rouring oficers only : if not, why not ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (o) Yes.
(b) Yes. Thezilladars can get vegetables from Canal vegetable gardens

by paying a monthly subscription of Re. 0-8-0 while on tour under the same
conditions as appl;, to I)eputy C<-rllectors.

(c) The rates of subscription are as below-
Rs.

(1) Chief Engineers
(2) Suporintonding Engineers
(3) Executive Engineers
(4) Suh-Divisional Officers

(5) Deputy Collectors
(d) Yes.

(e) Yes.

ff) No.
(9) Government has no such information.
(h) Does not arise.

15 Per annum
15 Per annurn
2 Per rnemssm

2 Pet rnmsem

I Per nwnsern

(i) The honourable member is referred to the reply given to question
No. *81051 (J) in the March 1934 sessionof the Punjab I_.,egislative Council.

ff) The supply of vegetables from the Canal rest-house gardens is,
of course, meant only for ofrcers who tour.

lVol. XXIV Page 864.
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Quenrons ron Zrr,aeoAns. .
*4785' Mian trfurullah : Will the Honourable Bevenue Member be

:pleosed, to state-
:, r(a) whether most of tho zilladars live in villagos ;

' : (D) whether they are in many cases not supplidtl vith Gove,rnment
quarters t

' (o) whether the Governmsnt knows that it is a burden on a villager to
allow any offieer to stay in his village :

(rI) whether Governruont also loses in this respect as Government
servants have to show favour to villagers in whrch they re-

. srde ;

(e) if ttre a,nswer to the above be in the affirmative , whether Govern-
me.nt is prepared to build quarters for all zillarlars at suitable
places : if not, why not ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (a) Some Imigation
-Branoh zilladars-more particularly on the immature Sutlej Valley Projoot
"Canale--live in villages and not in Government quarters.

(b) Yes.

(c) Government has no information to prove whether any offioer livi.g
in a village actually constitutes a burden on the villagers.

(d) The probability is that Goyernment revenues do not suffer to any
greater extent than otherwise by reason of the residenoe of zilladars in any
particular villago.

. (e) Goverr'-ent sees no justifioation to depart from its present polioy,
whioh is to construot quarters for zilladars gradually, having regard (o) to
the stage of development of the Canal conoerned and the degree of perga:

:rrenoe which ca,n be attributed to a partioular zillad.ar's sectional boundary,
,an{ (b) to the existing state of the Provinoial funds available for such quor
,.terg. .: i .;.i

Quenpons or CeNer, Ovnnsnnns. .. ,..:

td786. Mian'Nurullah : }Vill the'Ifonourable Iievenue Member be
pleasod to state--, . ,t i

'(a) whether it is a fact that bhe present tlesign of the quarters of the
oanal overseers is very defectivo;

(b) -whether thero is no regular ventilation provided in them ;

(c) whether no bath roorn :s provided in such quarters;
' (d) whether the Government is preparerl to mak6 suitable changes in

the design of the quarters meant for overseers, zrlladars and

(e) whether tbe Governrrent is prepaied to cohstrrrct a regular bath
room in all the qrrarters of the subcrdinates of the Canal De-
partment ; if not. rvby not | , '

"Ihe Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (a) No.

{b) Regular ventilation is provided.
t
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l-Hoa. Nawab Muzaffar Khan.]- (6) A bathing plaoe is provided.

(d) Gover"-ent oonsiders that the present sanctioned types of quarters
for subordinates of the Irrigation Branch, Pubtrio Works Department, are
gcnerally srritable, and is not in a position to embark on expensive rerrodel-
ling.

(e) No. Government, considers the bathing place already provided
adequate.

Puurua Coor,rns to Ztt'r'l^otns AND CeNar, Ovpnsuons.
*4,ltl. Mian Nurullah: Will the Honourable Revenue Member be'

pleased to state-
(a) whether naib-tahsildars are given punkha coolies by the Govern-

rnent tluring office time in the summer season ;
(b) rvhether ahalmads in the Irrigation Department are also supplied

rvith punkha coolies ;

(c) whether srrb-divisional clerks are given punkha coolies during
office time in the summer days ;

(rJ) whether zilladars and canal overseers are not given an;r punkha
coolies ;

(a) whether the Gover:nment is prepared to allow punkha coolies to
zilladars and canal overseers during summer days for their- 
office use; if not, why not ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar I(han: (a), (b) and (c) Yes.

(d) No.
(e) No. The work of these officials keeps them out of doors during the'

greeter part of t'he deY.

Gnowrxc or VrcnreariDs rN Zll,leoang'exo OvpnsEERE' guABrgns.

ffif,& llian Nurultah : Will the lfonourable Bevenue Member be
pleeseil to state-

(a) whether there is qny laud attaohed to zilladore and overseers'
quarters built by the Governuont for groring vegetablee,
etc. ;

(b) whetJrer with the bun$alows of 
- 
Exeautive Engineers and Sub-'

Divisional Officers there is always a good doal of land at-
tached ;

1c) whether the.y can grorv vegetables, etc., for their privato qse in
that land;

(d) wbether the Goverument is prepared to allow some lsnd with
every quarter of a zilladar and an ovorgeer for growing
vegetables, etc. ; if not, why not ?

Thc llonourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan I (o) No.
(b) Yes.
(c) Yes.
(4 So. On aecount of the hqavy expense whioh sgch a ooneessioD.

wouldinvolveandthe claims for similar concessions whioh would result.
from subordinates of other departments.
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Suppr,v oa Fuor, Wooo ,to Zrr,r,eoens .a.xo Muxsrlg.
rl7$. Mian tlurdleh: Will t&e Ilonourable Revsnue Member be

pleesed to state-
(o) whether office olerks aud sub-divisional munshis and ahahnafu

are supplied with fuel wood for fire plaees in the ofroe during
wiater;

(b) whether zilladars and canal overseers are not supplied with fuel
wood for office during winter months;

(c) whether Government is prepared to allow fuel wood to zilladare
and their munshis for office firo places for winter months;
if not, why not ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (a) Yes.
(b) No.
(c) The duties of zilladars, their munshis and oyerseers lie mainly out

of doors and the amount of indoor office work they have to do does not
warant an issue of fuel wood for their office.

Orrron FURNrrunD ro Ovrngrnng AND Zrr,r,loens.
*{7911 Mian Nurullah : Will the Honourable Rovenue Member be

plcased to state-
(a) whether it is a fact that Goverument does not supply overseors and

zillaclars vith any office furniture ;
(b) whether zilladars and overseers are supposed to prooure furniture .

for their office at their own coat ;
(e) wliether Government expeots zilladars and oversoers to sit on

the floor and work ;
(d) whot^her evon the tablos and chairs are not provided to thsse

ofrocs bythe Govwummt;
(c) whof,her Goi.emmest is srr.re.t&at somdimos*&*t ff" !a,nin.

drs also h6ye to visit the ohove o&ciat6 on business ;
(f) whether somstime title,holders tnd, }rrlr:eLnolrhins and other -

respeeteble people include the liet of sooh visitors;
Ig) rrhedher thro foct that oo offioe furniture is supplied to zillsdsre .

andor€rnesrg has ever been brought to the notice of the Gov-
emmeot;

(h) if so, what action Government has taken on it ; and v*rether -

Goverrmont is prepared to supply these o,ffieers with office
furniture now ; if not, why not ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (o) Ycs.
(D) Yes.
(c) No.
(d) Yee.
(e) Yes.

6; Ye".
(g) Yes. It has boen brought to the notice of Government.

I
. .(h) Government-whBn, finances miy. permit-intemds, ro mp4ily the

minimum essential. r 
.
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Orrrcs AcconuoperroN To Zrr,r,eoens.
*4791. Mian Nurullah : Will the Honourable P"evenue Member he

pleased to statc-
(a) rvhether it is a fact that zilladrr,rs have to pray ronts for their

offices at places where no offices are built-for them ;
(b) rvhcther it is a fact that Government does not allow any rebate

of rent to zilladars for the office room providetl in their quar-
ters ;

(c) if the repl.v to the above be in the affirmative. whether Govern-
nrent is prepared to allow office rent or rebate of rent in this
respect to zillatlars ; if not, why not ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafrar Khan: (o) Yes.
(b) Yes.
(c) No. Government has considered this question and has decided

;that the existing financial position precludes the grant of the rent or rebates
specified.

G.c,nNrsnpp Surrs.
*4792. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Honourable

.Einance Member kindly state-"
(a) the yetrr in which the High (-lourt, frtrmed a rule a,llorving earnrshee

suits ;

(b) the number of garnisbee suirs rlurrng 1gBB, 1gB4 and lgBI in
the districts of B,ohtak, Karnal, Hoshiarpur, l,Iuzaffargarh and
Jlielum;

(c) the number and value of debts attached in thc exeoution of gar-
nishee decrees in the court of Senior Sub-Judge of Rohta[ in
1933, 1934, and the first quarter of lgBE;

{d) how the valuo of the Cebts attached compared wit}r the value of
thggarnishee decreeg referred to in (c) ;

(e) how frany of the decrees referred to in (c) were obtaine'd as a

(, hoy many of thti decrees referretl to in (c) rvere obtained by maha-
. jans against mahajans;

-(g). how many of the de@ees reterred to in (o) rvof6 insth,lment,decrees
and how many of them contained a stipulation that on default
of any one instalmont tho wholo decretal amount would be.
come payqble at onoo ; .

.(Il) what was the longest and what was the:,shortest period the ex-
piry of wliich made the penal clause operative. in respect of
the decrees referred to in /g); , :

(d) the nett loss of stamp dut.y in respect of the decrees referred to

lfl the nett loss of stamp duty in conseguence of attaohment of debts
referred to in (c), rhat iB, the loss occasioned by the rurc per-
mitting the attachment of debts rvrthout any regular surts
having been presented or a decree having been obt,ained iu
respect of them ?

'Tbe Honourable Mr.
(bFfl A statement is

D. J. Boyd: (a) 1982
Iaid on the table.
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Hor,rplys rN ILou Counr.
f{793. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ran: Will the Honourable

Finanee Member kiudly state the length of the annual vaoation, the num.
bet. of bolidays (incltrding Bunda5's) and the number of half holidays allow-
od lir the High Court in 19$8, 1984 anrl 1935 ?

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : The length of the High Court
vecaticn lt- thq years 1983, 1984 and 1935 was 78, iZ and Tb davs respeo-
tively, nrhile the.nuitber of holidays (including sundays) in thbse y-ears
vas 98, 84 and 81 6eys respeotively. There weie no half holidays.

Hor,roeYs rN GoVDhNMnNT Cor,r,non, Lauono.

'{l% Rao Bahadur Chirudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Ilonourable
Minigter for Education kindly state the length of the annual vaoation,- the
number of holidays (including sundays) and tho number of half-holidavs
allowrd in the Governurent College, Lahoro, in 1g88, l9B4 and 1gB5 ?

The Honourabtq Mali} Sir Firoz Khan Noor: A statement giving
thC requireil information is placed on the table :-

Stalnment.

3rm3

Ysor,

1034

(Ja,nuary to 7th October,
1935.)

Two months and 2l daye from
SrdJuly, 1933, to 23ia Sep-
tember, 1933.

Two months and 22 days from
2nd_Jrrly, 1934, to 23rd Sep-
t€mbet, 1934.

Two mouths and 29
6th Jrlly, 1935, to
ber 1935.

60

54

36

3

I1936

trrngth of vac*tion.

daye
Sril

Nutrber of
holidays in-

eluding
Sundoys.

Numbet of
half holi-

dEy6.

from
Octo-

Snnvrcn or Orncnns rN Drsrnrcr Csenor.
f1795. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Rar : Will the Honourable

Fihonce Member kindly state-
(p) the length_of servlco on the l5th January, lggd, of the ofrcers

who held cha,rge bf various districte in the p'unjab ;
fD) tho leugth of service on the 15th of Jeuueryr 1396 and lgl5, of

the ofrcers who beld charge of various distrrcts in the puqiab ?

Mr. F. H. PucLle (Chief Secretary) : A statement showing the length
of servioe oI tbe varioui Deputy com-missioners in the punjaf on the 

-1st

of Jinua*y, 1896, lst of January, 1gl5, and lst of January,igg5, is loid
ol the tablo. I



STARRED QUE8IION8 AND ANsWDB8.

StatP,msnt.

LENOTE OI. SERVICE OX. TIIE VAR,TOUS DEPIITY COUUISSIqNERS ON lar
JANUARY, T895, 1OI5 AND T936.

Distrtot. (c) 1936.

14fi'

Y. M. D.
l3 220

Y. t[. D,
16 214

Y. U. D.7 2rt. Eisser

Rohtek

Glurgoon

Karnal ..

Ambolo

ettlle

Krngo

Eoettottrur

Jullundur

Ludhiano

Ferozeporu

Lehore ..

Amritssr

Gurdasprrr

SirlLot ..

@ran;ala

theikhupur*

Gurrat

thohpar

Jhelum ..

Ravalpindi

Attook ..

Mianrali

Montgomory

Lyellpur

Jh""g ..

Uulten ..

Eirzafrorga,rh

Doo OL.d Khaa

4 3ll
600
610
7 018

2320
22 2t4
E 438

l8 ll3
t4 ll5

22 2t4
t226
31 819

2320
l5 8I5

0 rIl

13 928

t7 I I

22 214

3t80

6 017

20 225

1623
7125

u20

t7 20
20 218

182{
lg2l
m 721

11 26
20 ro 25

2t4t
t824
t7 2I
2021
22 e26

21 2E
2t 2W

r020

6 2:N

27 tt tG

gi tfl'
7 2*

lr 3to
232&
22 1tT
3l 80
ls ola
8 212

l3 0la
824
6 020

7 27
29 1t7

26 018

21 ttw
tt21
I 2t1

2l lll
262C.
6 2t[,:

1 2r7

6 219.

LL26.
6 216.

lllto
a ,tt

l4l 8 l0

21 3l
t620
I 1t2
16 216

t8 227

'!r4 I t3

2t2&
821

2942
%ttl*
28t6

5

(c) 1895. (r) 1915.
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AorfissroNs .{.rJr,owED to A}rsAr,a. DrvrsroN lt Nonu,lr, Soxool,,
Jur,rulTouR.

*4?96. Rao Bahadur chauilhri chhotu Ram : will the llonourable
ilinister for Education liindly state-

(o) the numher of admissions which were to be allowed to the Ambala
division at the Normal School of Jullundur ;

(b) the admissions which aetually went to the candidates belonging
to the Ambala division ;

' (r) whether it is a fact that some of the vacancies which, under the
r orclers of the Director of Public fnstruetion, were moant to

go to the Amhala rlivision tent in fact to oandidates belong-
inq to the Jrrllunilur division ;

(d) if the answer to (c) is in the affirmative,'wlo is res-ponsible for
this departure from ttre ord.ers of the Director of Publjc In-
struction ;' (e) if the ansrver to (c) is in the affiima-tive. whether (i) the previous
sanetiou of the Direotor of Public fnstruction was obtained,
or (ii) the deptrture rvith the reasons for the same has been

intims,ted to the Director of Public fnstruction ; and, it so,

when ; if not whY not ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (o) a0'
(b\ 42.
(c) No.
(d) and (e) Do not arise.

' " Grern Muuruw t' I-,AND.

*n97. Rao Bahadur chautlhri chhotu Ra'", : will the Ironourable
Bevenue l\{ember kindlY state-

(a) whether it is a fact that tho land compris-ed-in the bed of a water-
course was previously showu as " gha'tr mumki,n " and wag

not as,sessed to water-rates ;

(b) whether tlre old practico has now been directed to be changed

with the result that wator-rates will be chargod in respect

of such land;
(c) the approximate area in the provinee of the class of land referred

to in (o) ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: (a) I-,and under common

main and branch water-courses, which are not assessable to land revenuer

has always been exompt from assessment of abiana and that procedure is

still in force.
But in the case of subsidiary water-courses constructed on private land

and altered at the disoretion of the oultivator the land where assessed to
land. revenue is also charged abi,ona.

(b) No. The onlv orders recently issued &re on the subjoct of land

revenue and aim at unitormity of proceduro in the treatment of land under

subsidiary water-courses.
(c) fhe collection of the desired information would involve an immense

"-ooJt 
of labour quite incommensurate with its value, and in view of the

uUoo. reply to (o)-it is prosumably no longer desiretl by the honourable

member. I
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t'GgAtn MuurrN " LAND'

*4798. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Yilt tf" Ilonour'

eble Revonue fVf..U., iTidty rtrtr-*f'.ttreiltre qrrestion of the land toT-

prisetl in the beds of 
';;;i-;;;;;es l,ei,g m-a.tte assessahle to water-ratc

was ever placed before ;;;";i"g;i the siantting committee on canals or

the representati'es 
"f 

ih;;;il.fi g'oopt in the Council were' formally or

informally, consulted about it ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: \9: The honourablo

member is referred t""fi;;;fto-t'it q"e"tion No' *479? (prepag")'

PnpgsunP oN JuPourNT'DEBToRS'
*4799. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ra'n: WilI the Honour'

able Financu M"-b.r"f,il;'ly-*ffi; ;h.tfr"t nit attention has been drawn

to the pressure which ir-Uro""gUt to bear on jutlgment-dehtors by false re'

ports of resistanee *"d; ;y-t1?"*e."ti"g agency-of civil courts in collusion

with decree-holders ?

The Honourabte Mr. D' I' Boyd 3- . Government have no reason to

believe that the .i.,rif iil."rJ.;;i"g gttrblishment has been collutling witl
decree-holders in ths -**.t suggesfed in this question'

RrstsrlNcP sY JUooMPNT-DDBTon's'

'*4800. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: TViII the Ilonour-

able Finance Member kintlly state-
(a) the number of report's of resistance alleged-to have been offered

to the *;;"tfu "g*ty 
of civil couris by-judgment-debtorl

in 1926, 1980 antl 1934 rospectively in the Roh-tak district ;

(b) the numdr;;-il;;;ces referred to in (o; inwhich criminal pro-

,".otior,r"*I" 
-ttu.t.a 

and the results of those.prosecutiont"

classffiei ;i;i ;fi;o*i'", ('dtl) withdrav at' (ii'd) acquittal'

and (iu) oonviction ?

fhe Honourable lt[r. D' I' Boyd: A 'statement is laid on tbe

leble' 
stutement'

P.rnr (a) Penr (D).

REsuLr oF lrlrn ?Bo'
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ApplrcertoNs FoR aRREBT or JuoounNr-DEBToRs.
*4801. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Will the Honour-

rble Financo Momber kindly state in respect of the drstrict of Rohtak ?
(c) the _number of instances in which notice,g to show eause why

they should not be arrested have heon issued to judgmeni.
debtors after the 19th April, 1935;

(b) the number of witnesses examined and documentg produeerl
to pro'e contumacv in each oase before those notieos were
issued ;

(c) the nunrber of cases in which the application for the issue of a
warrant of arrest or the issue of a notice was rejected and the
proportion wtrioh rejections of s,ch applications bore ttr the
total number of these applications ?

lte Honourable Mr. D. t. Boyd z (a) 207.
(b) No witnesses \vere examined or documents produced in any ol

these cases before the notices to show carlse .lvere issued,
(.c) Governm.ent have not yet been able to obtain complete informatiou.

An endeavour will be made to furnish it to the honouralble momber sub.
requently.

CorruuN-e,r,REpB,EsDNra""IriI;;.rJ^"Jr"#_rl.^rEsrNrnpAenrcur,_

*4802. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ra-: Wilt the Honour-
eble Minister for Agriculture kirrdly state-

(a) the total number of agricultural assistants, clorks and, mukail-
iloms rcuuited during the last E yearr ;

(b) the number of Muslims, Sikhs and Hi,dus among the persons
referred to in (a) and the number of statutory agriculturists
under each of the threo main groups ;

(c) the number of M,slim, sikh anrl Hrndu agricrrltural assista'ts,
. clerks and mukadd,ams, classed as statutor-v agric.lturists

and others, rvho were discharged in pursuance-of the policy of
retrenchment during the last five yea,rs ?

Thc Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh : (a) The total num-
per o! Agricultural Assistants, clerks and Mukaddams recruited during the
last.fivo- years ending 31st July, 1935, is 7l , Bl and 48, respectivef, or
145 in all.

(b) The. number of Muslims, Hindus and Sikhs among the persons
referred to in (a) and the number of statutory agriculturists undei each
is es follows :-

?otal number B2atutory A griculturiato.

Hindus. Mtrelims. Sikhs. IIindus. Muslims, Sikhe.

Ligrioulturol
Clerks
If,ukoddamg

Totrl

Assistonts 28
s
I

I

t9
l7
3

23lt
30

28
3
I

8
I
o

23
8

2S

39 64 40 tl 60 &
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(c) The number of Muslims, sikhs, and Ein<lq Agltcul.tural .A.ssistantr,

{lert'and lf,ukaildams, olassed as statutory agniculturists and others,

*Uo *rr" disoherged in pursuonce of the policy of -retrenohment 
during the

lest five years ending 31it July, 1935, is as shown below ;-

S tntuto\l A g r ioul tur i, ale. N on-AqrCcul,luriste.

Muslime. Sikhs.

Agricultural Assistants

Clerke

Iukaddams

Totol

Sikhs.

40

I6

4

I

4 47 lr I

Acnrcur,runAl AssrsraNTE.
*1803. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ran: rffill the Honour'

"able Minister for Agriculture kinrily state-
1oj tfr".ro*b*, of canditlates who passed a two years' co.rse from the

Lyallpur College during the lost l'hree years ; 
-

(b) the ,,o-u.' of "persons -referred 
to in (o).who h&ve beon em.

plo;red as Agri|ultural Assistants of B-Class drrring the last
three years ?

Ihe Honourable Sardar Sir
rtudents, who passed the Leaving
three years, is-

1932
1933
1934

Ioqendra Sinsh 3 (a) The number ot
-c"itincate Coirse in each of the last

6
8
I

(b) None of these men has been appointed " B " Class Agrioulturrl
Assisiant permanently.--Oo. man of ttttggA class officiateil in this gretle

in a leave vacancy of two months.

It may be added for the information of the honourable member that
there is ai present a large number of unemploy"{-P,o: who possess the
n.!t"" of nl,S". ie.g"i.) ind who are more tlian-willing to aocept |Pnoint'
*"it, ,, ,, B ,'' -blJss 

Agricultural Assistants. In view of their muoh

higner educational qualificalions, they are being appointetl to these posts

*f,"o ,u"".rcies oocui in preference to the much less lrignty trained Leavitg
Certificate men.

INsprcrons or Co-opnnerrvn Socrnrros'
tlt04. Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram : will the Ilonoursblo

llinlster for Agrioulture kintlly statF-
(a) the total number of inspeotors of co-operativo socioties ln the

Punjab;

Hindus.Muslims.Hindus.

20

2

t8

ll

I

Xit

I

3
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fB. B. Ch. Chhotu Ram.l
(D) the total number of co-operative societies in the punjab 

;

(c) the distrib'rtion of co-oporatrve societies over the fivo reveoue
drvr-qions ;

(d) the n,mber of inspectors drawn from eaeh of the five revenuo
tlivisions ?

The Honourable SardarSirtogendra Singh: (o) 189.
(b) 21,440.

(c) and (d)-
Number of
Societies.

Number o!
Inspeclors

drawn Jrom
each dioi-

sion.

(i) Ambala division
(if) Jullundur division
(iii) Lahore division
(io) Rawalpindi division
(o) Multan division

Kapurthala State
Delhi Province

GnlNo Torer,

3,679

5,399

5,915

3,604

2,854

21.,440 135Total

13

44

32

26

20

2

2

189

EnucarroNlr, Sonvrcps.
*4805. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Will the Honour-

able Minister for Education l<indly state-
(a) the total number .f men serving in the provincial Eclucational

Service ;

(b) the total number of men serving in the s.bordinate Ettucational
Service (A.-Y. section) ;

(c) the nu_mber-o{ men serving in the twc sections referred to in (o)
a1d-(b) drawn from each of the five revenue divisions respec-
tively ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: The honourable
member is referred to the Punjab Half Yearl;r Civil List and the Ifistory of
services of gaze-t-ted officers of tho Educafion Department correctod- up
to 1st July, 1935, and also to the departmental list of the subordinat-e
Educational sorvice (Men's Branoh) oopies of whioh are in the council
library.
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AoMrsgroN To Crxrn.Er, TnerNrNc Cor,lrcr, L.ngonp.
{'4806. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Will the Ifonour'

able Minister for Education kindly state-
(a) the number of candidates admitted to the Central Training Col-

lege of I-,ahore in each of the last five years ;

(b) tho numbor of candidates drawn from each of the five revenue
divisions in each of the last five vsars ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (r)-
I930-31
r93r-32
r932-33

1933-34

r934-35

135

t52
r38
t52
l3l

(b) A statement giving the required information is laid on the table.

It may be added for the honourable mombet's information that the
relatively small number of admissions from the Ambala division is due
to-

(T,) Paucity of applications from Mussalmans and Sikhs.
(ii) Paucity of Hindu applicants with good qualifications.

The percentage of Hindus admitted from Hindu applicants of ths
Ambala division in each of the last five years exceeds the percentage of
Hindus atlmitted from all Ilindu applicants from all over the Province.

Statements.

Name oI division. r930-3r. l93l-32. r932-33. 1933.34. 1934-35.

Ambala

Jullundur

Lohore

Multan

Rawa$indi

AoMrsstoN to CrNrnlr, TnerNrNo Collnou, Llronp.
*4807. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Will the l{onourable

Minister for Education kindly stato-
(o) the number of third division grach.rates admitted to the Central

Training College this year i
(b) how many of tho graduates roferred to in (o) were Mnelims, Sikhs

and Hindus and how many in eech of the three groups serg
statutory agriculturists ?

t7

29

5l

23

I6

l0

28

50

l6

16

I6

33

43

24

27

t4

26

5l

20

15

E

2A

38

19

23
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The llonoweHe Mllik Sir Firoz l(hao Noon i (o) 6a (58 to the
S. A.-V. class and one to the B. T. class).

(b)-
B,T. S, A.-V. Ag,.

1. Muslims 81 25
2. Hindus 14 3
S.Sikhs 1 I 5
4. Christians ..

Most of these students &re already J. A.-V. trained. Among the
Ilindus one student belongs to the depressed classes.

Htrpu Acnrcur,runrsrs rN EpucerroNer, Snnvrcn.
r'480& Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: WiIl the Honourable

Minister for Education kindly state-
(o) rvhether it is a fact that the attention of the Education Depart-

ment has been drawn repeatedly to the mea,gre representation
of statutorv Hindu agriculturists in the branches of service
under its control ;

(b) whether it is a fact that the porition of Hindu agriculturists in
19$5 is either actually worse or no botter than it was in 192?
both in tlie P. E. S. and S. E. S. (A.-V Section) ;

(c) if the €Lnswer to (a) antl (b) or either of thern is in the affirmative,
the steps which tho Dopartment has so far talien to improve tle
positiorr ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) Yes.

(b) In the Punjab Educational Service the position has improved while
in the Subordinate Educational Service (A.-V. Section) it has slightly
worsened.

(c) Action is already being taken to recruit Hindu agriculturists in
adequate number in case duly qualified persons are available for service.

I[rNou Acnrcur,ruusrs rN Drnncton or Puer,rc INstnucrtoN's ()rrrcp.
*4809. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Rano: Will the Honourable

Minister for Education kindly state-
(a) the number of clerks recruited to the Director of Public Insbruc-

tion's office during the last ten years ;

(b) how many of the appointments referred to n (a) have gone to
statutory Hindu agriculturists ;

(c) how many of the clerks in the office of the Inspector of Schools
of Ambala are H.ndus and how nranv of them are statutory
agriculturists ?

Ihe Honourable MqliL Sir Firoz Khan Noon: The honourable
momber is referred to the gradation lists of the olerical establishment of
the offioe of Direotor of Publia Instruction, Punjab, and the establishments
of offiaes subordinate thereto, oorrected up to 1st April, 1935, which con-
tqln the required iuformation and copios of whioh &re in the Council
library.
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Cr,nnrs rN TEE Epuoe.rroN Dnpe,nrunNt.
rl8l0. Chaudhri Rau Sarup : Will the Ifonourable Minister for

Education kindly state-
(o) the number of non-matriculate olerks in the Education l)epart-

ment working in junior grades promoted to the next higher
grade of Rs. 40-2-90 during the period 1998 to 1934 ;

(D) tho number of.suoh olerks ; '
(i) who were appointed in temporary or offioiating vao&noies,

and
(dt) who were appointod permanently, iucluding those appointed

on prolratioa ?
Tbe Honourable Malil Sir Firoz Khan Nooa: (o) 2.
(b) (0 1.

(ii) 1.

It will interest the honourable member to know that, the one at (b) (i)
tbove offioiated from the 5th September, 1929, to the 11th November, 1929,
only, and has since passed the Matriaulation Examination in English only,
while the other at (b) (,r0 was originally promoted on one yoar's probetion,
but was subcequently reverted.

LeNo Ar,rpNATroNs.
*4811. Rao Bahadur Chaudlrri Chhotu Ram: Will the Honourablo

Revenue Member kindly plaee on the table of the House a statement showing
by districts in respect of the years 1929, 1930, 1981, 1932, 1933 and 1934 :-

/a) the amount of land which deputy commissioners sanctioneil to be
transferred urrder tho Punjab Alieuation of Land Act to persons
not belonging to notified agricultural tribes ;

(D) the amount of total considerations for which these alienations
were sanctioned ;

(o) tire nrrmber of cases in r^,'hieh the sole or chief ground or one of the
grourrds rvas stated hy the petitioner to be the repayment of
debt ?

Ihc Honourable Nawab Muzaffar l(hen: It is regretted that
the inlormation is not available ; and its collootion would entail exponaliture
that would not be in the public interest.

Ser,n or Acnlour,runer, LlNo rN RoETAK Drstnrcr.
*{812 Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Will the Ifonourable

Eevenue Member: kindty state-
(a) whether it's a fact that the Deputy Commissioner-of Rohtak

accorded sanction on three different occasions for sale of
agricultural land belonging to Pirthi, son oI Amrit, Jat of
Boorki, Teka, ron of Amrit, Jat of Roorki, and Kapura and
others, sons of lirkha, Jats of Roorki, respectively, in fovour
of Konhiyo Lal, son of Mukh B,am, Mahaj&n, of the same
vi[ege;
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(b) whether it is a fact that, the sole or chief reason for sale was stated

by the petitioner to be repayment of debt ;

(c) the area of land comprised in the three sales ;
(d) the amount of money for which the sales were sanctioned ;

P) whether Government is prepared to move the X'inancial Commis-- sioner on the revision sido in these cases ; if not, why not ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: (*) Except with
regard to Teka who did not sell any land to Kanhiya Lal, tho roply is in the
affirmative.

(b) Yes, the reason stated by the alionors being the liquidation of their
secure and insecure debts. As regards the sale by the sons of Tirkha,
an additional reason was that thoy being residonts of Bahuakbarpur wanted
to dispose of their land in village Boorki.

(c) and (d) Pirthi sold 11 bighas and 8 biswas for Rs. 5,603.

B.haunra, Nanhu and Phulu, sons of Tirkha, sold 16 bighas antl 10
biswas for Rs. 6,000.

(e) fhe sales took place in 1930-31. Government aftor the lapse of
so long a time sees no reason, as at present advised. to interfore in a matter
in which the parties primarily interested have acquiesced.

Muxrorpar, Exncurrvn Orrrcnns.
*4813. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu,Ram : trYill the Honourablo

Minister for l-,ocal Self-Government kindl;, state-
(a) the numher and names of municipalities where Executive Officers

have been appointed ;

(b) whether these Executive Ofifrcers have been appointed by the
Government or elected by municipalities ;

(c) in how manv cases Executive Officers havo been appointed ;

(d) in horv many cases friction has arisen between the Chairman and
Yice-Chairman and the Executive Officor ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: (o) There are 12
municipal committees which have Executive Officers, o'iz.,Bhiwani, Ambala,
Bupar, Ludhiana, Lahore, Kasur, Khem Karan, Amritsar, Jandiala, Multan,
Jhang and Sialkot.

(b) and (c) All the Executive Offrcers, except those at Bhiwani, Rupar
and Jandial&, were appointed by Government.

(d) Ihere"was occasional friction between the Executive Officer and the
President in the municipalities of Bhiwani, I-.,udhiana, I-,ahore, Kasur,
Multan and. Sialkot.

fNgppcrroN X'rps or Juorcrer, Rnconps.
*4814.' Mr. M. A. Ghani : Will the Honourable Finance Momber be'

pleased to state-
(a) whether it is a fact that for the inspection of a judicial record in

the lower courts of this province a fee of rupoes two is charged
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for the first hour and an adtlitional fee of rupee one for every
' subsequent hour of inspection ;

(b) whether it is a fact that in the lower appellate courts of this pro-
vince, the same fees are charged and in the same manner &g

mentioned in (a) for the inspection of the judicial records of
both the lover court and the lower appellate court ;

(c) whether it is fl, fact that in the lligh Court' of Judicature at Lrahore
only rupee one is charged as feo for the inspection of judicial
records of the lower court. lorver appellate court and the High
Court irrespective of the numher of hours of rnspection ;

(d) if answer to (c) be in the affirmative, reasons for charging rupees
two for the first hour and rupee one for every subsequent hour
for the inspection of judicial records mentioned in (a) and (D) ?

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : (o) fhe rate is one rupee per
hour or part of an hour for ordinary inspections and two rupees per hour
or part of an our for urgent inspections, in atldition to a search feo of one
rupee in each case.

(D) Yes.

(c) One rupoe per day for ordinary inspections and five rupoes per day
for urgent inspoctions.

(d) Proposals for the adoption of a umform scale are under considera-
tion.

Ben RooMs.
*4815. Mr. M. A. Ghani : Will the Honourable Finanee I\{ember be

pleased to lay on the table a list of the headquarters of those districts and
tahsils in the Punjab where there are no bar rooms for the legal practitioners
attaehed to the courts thero together with the reasons thereof ?

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : Bar rooms alreatly exist at the
headquarters of every'district in the provinee. A list is laid on the table
showing those tahsil headquarters, other than headquarters of a district,
where no rooms have been hitherto provided for the bar. At most of these
places thero are only two or three praetising lawyers, if so many, and the
construction ol speoial rooms would scarcely be justifled.

Li^st oJ Toh,silheailquartnrs where no Bar Rooms at present edst.

District. Tahsil.

Gohana.

Rewari.
Nuh.
Firozpur-Jhirko.
Palwal.
Ballabgarh

Rohtok

Gurgaon

')
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District

Kornal

Ambola

Sinlo

Koagra

Jullundur

Forozeporo

Giurdoopur

Sheikhupura.

Oujre0

Shahpur

Eevalpindi

Att6.&

t+arali

tont'gomory.

Lyollpur

Jhong

Multo,n

trfiuzafia,rgorh

Dem Glhazi Khan

[ lsr Novn, 1985.

Tahsil.

Panipat.
Kaithal.
Thanesar.

Naraingorh.
Kharar.
Rupar.

Kot Khai.

Nurpur.
Dehra.
Ila,mirpur.
Polahpur.
Kulu.

Nakodar.
Phillaur.
NewaBshahr.

Muktsar.

Shakargarh.

Nankana Sahib,

Kharian.
Phalia.

Bhalral.

Kahute
Gujar Khal.

Fatohjong.
Tallagong.

Iea Khel.

Okota.
Dipalpur.
Pakpattan.

Toba Tek Singh.
Se,nua&i.
Jara,nwala,.

Shorkot.

Shujabad.
Lodhran.
Katrirwotro.

Alipur.
Kot Adu.

Sangar.
Jampur.
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Srnrrn rx Musr,rl[ PnrNrrNc Pnnss, I-rlilo$t'
*{816. llr" Itt A. Gheni : Wiil the Honourable Revenue Mernber bo

pleased to state-
(a) whether it is a fact that the workers of the Muslim Printing Preos,

Lahore, went on strike on the 25th June, 1935 ;

(b) if ro, roa#ons for their going on strike ;
(c) whether it is a fact that some of ths workers tesorted to picket

tho prese in queotion on thot night ;

. (d) whether it is a foot that tryl picketeere wete arrestott by the s-ub-

inspector, Gwalmandi Poiice Stotion, Lahore ; if m, their
n&mes aud add:esses ;

(e) whether it is a fact tbot the arrested pertonF_vlere uncenditirenally
released there and then without having heon prosecuteil in s
court of law ;

{fl if so, reasons for (i) their arrest and (df) their release ;

(f) whether it is a hct tnat the citv Magtrtrate, Lahoru, iuterfered
with the stdke ;

([) it so, re&]scns Sr his intethrcnce ?

Itr llenoureUs lhrmb Muzafiar Xhil t (a) Yes'

(D) Because the workers were not being paitl by tho koep* uf the pt*
regutiity and their wages were in &rre&rs'

(o) Yoa
(d) No.

(e) and ("f) Do not ariso.

fgi In" City M*girtrate rietrt to the pre's to settls the dispule.

(h) A breaoh oI the peacs was considered possible'

PhrcD or rtrE htrPonf 
"" 

-l"":rB1,iTjf,o! tEf trf,urtotprr'rrrns Il{

,iltl7. lft| llfi A. Ghnoi : will the llonouroble BoYsnus Mcmber bo
pleaxed m 6tete-

1a; whether it is a lact that the-priie of " the]epolt on thg 
-1o-r!tng

of the *"oi.ip*tities in tht Purjab during the year 1982.38 "
is R't. 1? Per G@Y;

(b) Whetb€f he is atrarc that the prioe of " the resolution reviewing'-' -ih. reports on munioipa,l -laxalion and expcnditure in the

n"-U"'f ft*ia"ory (iiclurling $ind) for tho year 1981-82 "
rs oulY atmas 16 ;

|c) whethot it $ a faet tDot so siEo ond quaE.ty oI the peplit Pd pT".!:
-' "-;;;il"tu 

lhe analogous publications mentioned in (a) rnd (D)

aro the s&me or almost the same ;

(d whethor it is I tact that pagee of the.Puqlab neport a,re 108 ; whil+
those ol the BombaY rePort are lB5 ;

I
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(e) if he answers to (c) and 0) or any of them be in the affirmative,' reasons for putting the price of the Punjab report as mueh as

.18 times the price of the Bombay report ;

(fl rvhether it is a fact that the high price of the Punjab report
deters manv people from buying it antl studying ii and thus
acquiring some knowledge about the rvorking of the munici-' palities in tlie Punjab ;

(g) what steps have been taken to bring the price of the Punjab report
to ttro level of that of the Bombay report ;

ih,1 if ansrver: to (g) be in the negative, tho reasons for not taking steps
nrentioned in (g) ?

(b) Yes.

(c) Yes.

(d) Beport of this province for 1932-33 contains 118 pages and that
of the Bombay Government for 1933-34 contains 153 pages.

- k) The price of the report published by the Bombay Government
has been fixed after excluding the cost of composition and "- make ro&dy,"
while.that of the report of this piovince is inclusive of such charges, honoe

(fl Not known.
(9) and (h) This suggestion will be considered by Government.

Pnrcn oF rEE PuNten MuNrcrper, Acr, 1g11.
*4818. Mr. M. A. Ghani : \Yill ths llonourable Revenue Member be

pleased to state.-
(o) whether it is a faet that the price of the Punjab Municipal Act,

1911, as moditred np r,t, the B0th April. 1g84, and printed by the. Superintendent, Governrrrenr, Printing, Punjab,- in 1984, is
Re. 1-4-0 ;

(b) whether he is aware that the price of the Bombay Municipal
Boroughs AcL, 1925, as modified up to the lEth i\Iay; 1982, and
printed at the Govenrrrrent Central Press, Bombay, in 1g82,
is only annas Z ;

(c) whether it is a fact that the size and quality of the paper and print.
ing and the number of pages of botl,r the analogous publications
are the same tlr about the same ;' (d) reasons for putting the price of the Act mentioned in (a) as much
as tlrroe tirnes the one rnentioned in (b) ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (a) Yes.
(D) Yes.

(c) The- size a,nd style of printing are praetically the same in both
e&sqs, bu! t! quality_of paper used for the Punjab .q.ct is superior to that
usod by the Bombay Government.
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(d) Ihe price of the Aet published by the Bombay Government has
-been fixed after excluding the cost of composition and " moke ready, " while
that of the Act issued by this provinco is inclusive of such oha,rges ; henoe
the difreronce in price.

Mr. M. A. Ghani: I understand that tho quality of paper usod in
the case of the Punjab Act is superior to that used in the case of tho Bombay
Act. Is tho Government prepared to lower the quality of the paper used
lor the Puujab Act and thus bring down the price of the Punjab Act to the
level of the Bombay Act ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar tr(han: I tlo not think that the
quality of paper used makos much difference. The roal ro&son for the
difrerence in price is that the Bombay Govornment is solling its publiaations
at a loss, whereag we aro not.

Pnrcns oF rHE PuN.r.ls Govnnxunur Pusr,roerroNs.
*4819. Mr. M. A. Ghanr : Will the Honourablo Rovonue Member be

pleaeed to state-
(4.) who fixes the prices of the various publications published by the

Punjab Government, ;

(b) on whab basis the prices are fixed ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (a) The Book Depdt
under the control of the Superintendent, Government Printing, Punjab,
as is providod in paragraph 9'5 of Printing and Stationery Manual.

(b) Ihe cost is worked out on the basis of the oosting system in foroe
in this pross and in all Govornmont presses in India.

Mr. 11/[. A. Ghani: Do the salaries paid to the officers of the press
Iorm the basis for the fixing of the prices of the reports and othor publica-
tions of the Government ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan ! I think not.

*4820. Mr. M. o. 
"n#,liil 

;:"H;ourabre Finance Member be
pleasod to state-

(o) whether it is a fact that the litigants in the Punjab have to buy
the various judicial forms prescribed by law and requirod by
them for their respective purposes ;

(b) whether he is arvare that in the rarlway, post offico, telegraph,
income-tax, rovenue departrnents, etc., yarious prescribod
forms pertaining to them are supplied free of cost ;

(c) if so, the reasorrs for charging the cost of the judicial forms ?

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : I rogret that the &nswer to this
,question is not ready.
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'r{&1. Mr, M. A. Ghani : W:ll the Honriurahle X'inance l\{ember bc
pleased to Iay on the table tr stat,crner:t sholving the va_rirrus-judreialforme
prescribetl bylaw together rvith tt,eir a,uthorised priees and the btrsis on which
they are fixed ?

lte Honourable Mr. D. I. Boyd : This has been answered in my
reply to question No. *4820 (prepage)"

FrNeNcrlr, Aovrson ro rHE Co-opunerrvn DnpentMnut.

*49?2.. Mr. M. A. Ghani : will the Honourable Mjnister for Agn.
oulture be pleased to state-

(o) since when the post of the l'rinancial Adviser to the Co-opt'rativo
Departmert llas lleen rrreaterl ;

(b) who was apl-,oint'ed for this post and the natrtro of his qualifica-
tions ;

(c) whether any public adve.tisement tt'zt,s issued and tr,pplications
invited; if not, rvlrv not :

(@ whother it is a ftr.ct that tlrc Financial Adviser has gone on long
leave sevei:a,l tirnes and no one has ever been appointed to
officiate for him during l:is absence otr leave ;

(e) if so, whethei tlre work of the Co-operative Dep-artment has

suffored in any manner during the absence on leave of the
Financial Ad.viser: ;

(fl if not, tlte roasons for keepi"g him ?

The Honourable sardar Sir logendra Singh : (o) since october
16, 1928.

(b) Mr. P. D. Macphorson' Iis qualifications Jor the p-ost were a
thorough knowlodge and. ZS years' practical experionce of banking in

India.
(c) Yes.

(d) Mr. Macpherson went on leave from 2nd -May, 1931 (afternoon)
to ZitL November, 1gB1 , and has again been granted leavo for six months

from 2nd May, 1985 (afternoon). His work has, as a temporary expedient,

been distribuled between other officers of the department'

(e) It has been possible to car_ry on the work for th-ese periods ]ilithout
seriouJ detriment, but it has involved extra work to already hard-worked

officerg, a temporary relaxation of the standard of supervision over tho
autlit of central banks and the postponemont of certain questions till the
X'inancial Adviser's return. It would not be possible to carry on these

af,r&ngements for a longer period than six months.

(fl Because his experience an{advice are of the utmost value in direotiug
the dilnpial operation-s of co-operating banks qnd in safegu_arding the very
large omount 6f Government and publio money involved in these operations.
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Excrse AssrsraNr ro X'rNexcrer, CoxxtsgroNnn.
{'4823. Mr. Muhammad Din Malak : Will thc Honotrrablo Mirrister

for Agrio,rlture please state-
(a) the date since Lala Nar:singh Das is holding the post of Excitc

Assistarrt to the Finaneial Cornmissioner ;

(b) ,vhether it is a fact that the present incumbent has been occupying
the position of Exeise Assi,stant for more than six years past ;

(c) .vhether it is ,r. faet that time and again ttrere har.e been Counsil
questions on the subject but for one reasolt or anothar Govern.
rnerrt have not taken any a,ction so far ;

(rZ) u,hether it is a fact that there are othors witli better claims who
are also equally competent and whose ehgibility for the post
ean onlv he considered on the transfer of the present incum-
bent ;

(e) rhether in view of what is staterl in (b) , (c) and (ri) above, Goveru-
mont propose to talie any aotion in the matter ; if so, what ;
if not, why not ?

The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh: (o) 10th Juno,
1929.

(b) Yes.

(") O:rIy two quostions have boen asked. The answering of a quostion
does not imply that any action will be taken.

(d) I cannot answer the question es quslifications and claims of
other officers have not been considered.

(e) Does not arise.

I

Bnrpon ovun Rerr,wey pnuutgne, Sralrot.
*4824. ll[r. Muhamuad Din Malak: Will the Ilonourable Member

for Beveuue please state-
(o) *hether it is a fact that the North-western Bailway authorities

have recently constructed a wall about g feet high along the
Sialkot Railway Station which covers a distanciof one-mile
in length ;

(b) whether it is a fact that there is a newly populated mohalla and
almost all the graveyards within the mu-nitipal area are on the
other side of the wall in question ;

(c) whether he is aware that the railway authorities by not providing
any.bridge-have put the people of the city under great inconi
venience who must travel a whole mile to get in touch with the
new mohalla, whieh is isolated from the rest of the town ;

(d) whethor,he is aware that the Municipal Committee, Sialkot,
passed the followrng resolution :-

" No. 297, ilated 70th May, 1935}'
" f[6 inhabitants of the newly populated mohalla to the north

of the. rlilway premises between the Artillery end the
Commissioner roads are absolutelv separate'from the

o2
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rest of the town and experience great inconvonience in
getting their supplies and especially medieal aid at the
time of need. lt is therefore proposed that the railway
authorities be roquested to provide one or two bridges
ovor the-railway premises to facilitate passage as ear\r-as
possible."

(e) whether he is aware that the railway authorities have irformod
the committee that they would only construct a bridge if the
eommittee undertook to foot the bill ;

(fl what acticin the Government propose to take in the matter in order
to meet the urgent need of the inhabitants of S:alkot ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (o) The present wall
rhioh is 7 feet in height and is 1,324 feet and 1,925 feot in length on
the northern and southern boundaries of the yard, respectively is meroly
a replacemont of the old 5 feet high wall that had oxisted sinco {he construc.
tion of the yard.

(D) Yes.

(c) The mere substitution of a high wall for a low wall to prevent the
people from jumping over it or breaking through it, does not render the
railway, under the Railway Act, liable to provido a foot overbridge.

There was and is :oo authorised pathway through the yard except
through the two level crossings (one at eith'er end of the yard) situated
8,200 flet apart, which give accoss to the new abad,i by making a detour of
sbout half a mile.

(d) Yes.
(a) Yes.

(fl The railway is prepared to consider the feasibility of the provision
of a foot overbridge, provided the municipality undertakes to bear its entire
aost and subsequent maintenance charges.

ExrcurroN or Molrny Dpcnnus rN BoHTAK.
*4825. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Honourable

Finance }lemher kindly state the number of cases in which the houses
belonging to agriculturist iudgment-debtors have been (a) attached or (b)
sold irr the executiorr of ordinary monerr decrees on the strength of sub-
stitutctl service in the eivil courts of the Rohtak district in 1933, 1934 and
1935 ?

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : f regret that the answer to this
question is not ready.

OrlpcrroNs AGATNST Arr.lcnMnxr on Se.r,u rN ExpcurroN or'
Drcnpns rN Rourer<.

*4826, Rao BaFradur Chaudhri Chhotu Raro: Will the Honourablo
Iinance Member kindlv state rn how marry cases in the Rohtali district ob.
joctions a,gainst attachment or sale effeeted in the abssnce of persontrl ser-
vice on tho juclgment-debtor were accepted and in how rnany ca,sos they were
rejected in 1938, 1934 and 79Sb ?
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The Honourable llilr. D.I. Boyd : I regtet that the aruw€r to thir
question is not ready.

OarncrroNg uNDER Ononn 21, Rur,n 58 or rsn Crvrr, Pnoonounr
Coou.

*{fin. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : WilI the Honourable
Finanae Member kindly stat+-

(a) whether it is a fact that in objections under order 21, rule 68,
of the Civil Proced,rre Code, the burden of proof is on the
objector ;

(b) the proportion to the total nunrber of objections referred to in (a)
of the cases in which these objectiong were aceepted by the civitr
courts of the Rohtak district in 1933. 1934 and 1935 ?

The Honourable ll/h. D.I. Boyd : (c) Yes.

(D) 1e88.

1984..
1985..

Tpuponenv Ar,rnNerroN.
*4828. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Honourablo

Finance Member kindly state tho number of cases in which the recommenda-
tion of the collector tot temporary alienation has not been accepted by
the civil court,s of the Rohtak rlistrict in 1933 antl 1984 and how the caseg of
aceeptance ancl rejection corrpare with each other ?

The Honourable Mr. D. I. Boyd : The statistics on this subjeot
are kept by the agricultural year. The figures for the Rohtak distriot
8tre:-

Collealpr's duice
Jollnwd.

34.10/o

27.8%
gl.8o/o

Collnclor's dyinc
not Jollmned.

27

I
Agricultural year 1932-38 ..
Agricultural year 1988-84 ..

68

26

_r;

The figures given here relate exclusively to cases in which the land
attached was protected from sale by section 16 of the Punjab Alienation
ol l-.,and Act, 1900. Cases referred to the eollector with a view to his in-
tervention under seetion 72 of. the Code of Civil Procedure are not included.

C.r.noro.l.ros wrrr PnorrornNcy ru Unnu on IlrNpr eNp B. A.
Exlurrv.lrrox.

*1829. Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : Will the Ifonourable Minister
for Education please state-

(o) whether he is aware that the Punjab University has ruled that no
canditlate who has passed Profioiency or Iligh Proficienoy
examination in Urdu or Hindi, can sit in the examination in
English only, for the degree of B.A., to be held in 1986;
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(b) whether he is aware that this rule will _eause great hardship to

those candidates in (a) who were alloweci Ihe concessio-n to
appear in the B.A. (Engrish onlv) examination of rg3r but
failed to pass it ;

(c) if the &ngwer to (b) is in the afrrmative, whether he iltends to take
any steps to romove the hardship ?

The Honourable MrliL sir Firoz K,hqo Noon : (a) yes. A copyoI the regulations relating.to qualifying in Englistr only'aft"" passiog ii
6v6mins,fiiea in an oriental classical Ianguage or an inclian vernacular
r! placed on the table. th^ese-regulation-,g-weie sanctioned by the punjab
Government in January, 1988, but as rvil be seen from the ioot-note, are
to be operativein cortain cases with efrect from 1986.

(b) No. fho candidates were given three years, notice.
(c) Does not arise.

chaudhri allah Dad Khan : suppose a man rlppears for the rast
time and fails ?

The Honourable Malik sir Firoz Khan Noon : I am afraid r
eannot answer that question without notice.

Regulalions rel.atirtg to qrdltlying, in English onlg a.fterr)ttssinq r1t erlrrlinaliott itt
an Orterdal ('lassical Languagc or in in4;,in l:.rnacttlar.

l. A candidate who has paseed a Proficiency_oxarninatirrrr il nn oriental Classcial Langu-
lse -o.r-a 

Proficiency-Ex_amination in an rndian- yernacular'_ -uy n" p""-iti"a to q""urfio
Euglieh only of the-M. s. L,9.standard.hy taking thc English fup""r'o"tyJthe M. s. L. c.trxomination and, if successful, shall receive a certihcah to ihat'enlct.

2. A candidate who has passed o High Proficiency Examination in an Oriental Classcial
I-lgr?gg or High Proficie_ncy Examination-in an Indian"\'crn,rcula, nr.r i,e peimltted to qualifyin Eng-lis-h o1_ly^up to-thg Intermediato standard !l takins in ditTr.n.rt """"" [lr" nrelisb ;eper.only of t}o M' S. L. C. Examination and of the Intermediah Arts llxaminatlL ura, if sricc-ogs-Iul, ehall receive certificate to that effect. provided that if such "^;ili;i;;;. "ith""p*u"dlho M. s. L, c. Examinationor has quarified in Engrieh only of tho M. S. i.t. ,ir"amd by taxinglho English papers only of the l\I. S. L. C. Iixamiiiation, Le rnav take'the i"i""-"airte"ErgligEpopers after passing the necessa,ry examination in an Oriental'Classical oi-V"rrru"rtu. l,aigu-.ge,

3. A candidate who has passed an Honours Examination in an Oricntai Classcial Langu-rgq-or T an Indian Vernacular may. be pe-nnitted to qualify in l-tnglish ,,ntr. up-to the standardol the Bachelor of Arts Examina'tion. 
- 

For_ this purpo"" he may t"lJ'ttri s"gli"n p;p"*only of the M. s. 1,. c., rntermediate and B. A. rixaminori",," 
"i,c"".riu,.i, i,, aift"""riytro

and, if successful, shall receive certificatee to that effect. Providetl t},"i if1'"";uiiate has alieadjpassed the 1\I' S. L. C. Examination or the Intermediate Examination he .irAi ,rot t 
" "eq,iirfrto qualify again in English only in these examinations.

4. A candidate who.has passed an Honours Examination il nrr L)riontal Language andhas qualified in English- of the B.A. standard under regulatio, J above ,rrrii i. eriglfilu ior a,e-nission to the Degree o{ Bachelor of Arts.
A candidate who has passcd the fntermediatc Examinationiu -English only aiter passinp

rn examination in an Indian vernacular, shall be adrnit[ed to the R.A. D-egrec ii i,t ;'h;"d;;;];
$s! nasse9 an Ironours Examination in an oriental classical Lrrgi,"g;:;;;-then passes thoB.A. test in English.

-,-_1_"L"dd"9e whoappears-and pa-sses in the B.A. E_xamination in English only after takingllonours in an lndian Yernacular shnll _not he given the degree, if hc passes"gre Honours Examin-etion in ;r Classical Language aftorrvarde.

Norn.-The alrovo rules would not apply for t'hree vears to those candidates who
have paesod the various Vernaouiar Languages or Oriental Titles Examina-
tions in r9B2 or bofore. suoh caseg wouli b-e governed by the ord R;tJ;
tione--aiil.e pa1a9. 12, I-A and ll-A on pages t62-168, l6?-t68 and t81-9b,
respeotively of the Caleudar (1931-82 edition;.
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llr. fxeu Bux, Drsrnrot INsproton os Sonoor,s, Dunl Guazr'K'ilx'
{,{sto. Rai Bahadur LaIa Sewak Ram: will the l{onourable

llinister for Education be pleased to state-
(o) the total length of servico o!It. Imam Bux, District Inspector

of Schools, Dera Ghazi Khan ;

(b) whothor he is aware that he is a'[atiYo of Dera Ghazi Khan ;

(c) for how many years he has servod. in Dora Ghazi Khan distriot
alone ?

The Honourable Mali} sir Firoz Khan Noon: (o) The-honourable

member is referred t, t[" grra"tion tist of the Subordinate Eiluoetional

Servioe oorrected uplo lst"April, 1985, copios of which are placed in the

'Counoil lribrary.
(b) Yes.

(c) About nineteen years. It may, horvevel, be aildetl for the honour'

eble member's furformation that Dera Ghazi Khan is oducationally P- 
back'

vard district and that its peculiar conditions require tlrat it-should have

;r-f;r;; p;ssible educational officers who ure ,rutives of the district. An

outsider, Lesides being unwilling to go thore, must be o'lsmiliu with the

looal dialect and cann"ot, therefo"re, b6 expeoted to do much in the way of
popularising education among the people, ospocially in the rural areas'

Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram: Is it not a rule that generally

officers aro not posted to their home districts ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : [here is no rule

on the subject.

Rai Bahadur Lala sewak Ram: There may be a convention that
they aie not so 

"ppoi"t"a. 

-'- 
I--know that sub-iudges in the P. C. S.

are not appointed.

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: Thero is a lot of

difrerence between ;;b-J"dg; and 
-etluoation 

officers who are humble

servants of their people "ar[ 
"*ercise 

no authority liko judgos and magis-

trates.
Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram: Is it not a rule that they are

transferred after three years from one place ?

The Honourable Malik sir Firoz Khan Noon : Thore is no rule;
it rests at the discretion of the head of the department.

Rai Bahadur Lala sewak Ram: why should I always be referred

to Sr-adaiio" iilt.; th.i;r; .rot ,t*"y* availrble. The question is simple

and it could be answered. What is his office doing ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: The honourable
me-ber would iu""-.u""a himself and the department the trouble ot
.answering this question if ho had looked at thoso lists.

Rai Bahadur Lala sewak Ram : The departmont is meant for this
prupose.

The Honourable Mdik sir Firoz Khan Noon : It is not meant

lor tle 
-prlrpor" oi-*oi"g you labour and time ; it is meant to servo the

Pubtc.
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--. .*{88!. sardar tawahar singh Dhillon: wil the Honourable
Minister for Local Se[lGovernmr"t Ei"aty state-

(a) whethor it is a fact that Gia,i Kartar pingh, son of Bhai Bhagat
Singh, 

-was & member of the District Eoard, Lyallpur, in ine
year 1980, and that subsequently he was ."^ou.d irom its
membership;

(b) the date and re&son for his removar from such rnembership ;
(c) whether that removal has the effect of disqualifying him from.

eontesting a seat to the District Board in any futur-e eleotion ;

(fl whether the Gandhi-Irrvin pact undor whrch he was rolessed
from the jail bgiore the exp'iry of.bis sente;., p.*iata.6;;ly
or by implication.that disqualification against eootesiiog 'a

seat on any elected body under the Go'ornm'ent will be remoied
,.f an application is made by a disquarified prospective canrri-
date ;

(e) whether the said Giani Kartar singh has appliert to the Govern-
ment for the removal of his disqualifieaiibn ;

(fl the action which Government proposes to take o' his applica-
tion ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang: (o) yes.

- .-@)_ue-was_r€moved on the l0th octobor, 1g90, under section 14 (a)
ol the Punjab District Boards Act, 1888, on account of his having befi
convicted of an ofrence under section lZ4-A, Indian ponal Code.

(c) Yes, so long as the disqualiflcation is not removed.
(d) No.
(e) Yes.

(fl Governmont have for the present rejected the application.

Saon Ker.ruNco, Gunoesrun.
{'{832. Chaudhri Atlah Dad Khan : Will tho Honourable Revenue

Member please state.--

(a) whether it is a fact that since the constitution of the district of
Gu_rdaspur as sueh, no Muslim lras eyer been appointed as
sadr kanungo there ;

(D) whether jt is a fact-that the Depty commissioner of G*rcLaspur

t 1933 promised to appoint a Musiim as a sadr kanungo c)n
the occurrence of a vacancy there;

(c) rvhether he is aware that a vilcancy oocurred sometimo ago in
the district of 

-Gurdaspur 
in the office of the sadr kanungo,

and that a non-Muslim was appointed to it temporarily;
(d) if the answer to (c) be in the affirmative, the reasons for it ?
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The Honourabh Nawab Muzafiar t(han: (a) No.
(D) No.
(c) Yes.

.J4- Appqi"tment is made by selection of the most suitable oandidat .

svqilable and not on communal tonsiderations.

X'onasr BeNonns.
*483:1. Rao Bahsdw Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : WiII the Ilonourablc

Bevenue Member kindly state-
(aj whether any reeruitment, either hy promotion or by direct ap.

pointment, to the cadre of forest rangers has takon place tluring
the last three years ;

(b) *'hether any candidates. either from the department or from
outside, have heen selected for training wrth a view to their
appointment as forost rarrgers during the last three years ;

(c) if the answer to (o) or (b) oe in the affirmative, whether thc,
vacancios whieh rvere expocted to occur were advertisod in
any of the prr,pers ; if so, in which ;

(d) if the ans$er to (a) or (b) be in the affirmative, the names and
tribe (not religion) of the candidates selected, whether any of
these candidates were statutory agriculturists and whether they
were outsiders or c&me frorri the department ;

(e) if the candidates reforred to ru (d) camo from the department,
whother they wero related to an5,body alreadv .lerving in tho
department ;

(fl the educational qua,lifications of the candidates selecterl ;

(g) the dates of the last, two seleetions ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar tr(han : (") Yes, 4 forest
rongers have been recruited direct and 2 have been promoted from doputy
laDgers.

_ P) Yes, 2 deputy rengers have been sent for training in the Bangerr'
Course.

- (r) the 4 direotly recruited forest rangers were selected for training
in the Rangers' Course in 1930 ftom a la=rge number of oandidotes whi,
applied in response to ad.vertisements in the following newspapers :-

l. Civil antl Military Gozette,
2. Tribune.
3. Muslim Outlook.
4. Paisa Akhbar.
6. Khalsa Samaohar.
6. Islah Sarhad,
7. Inqifob.
8. Khsfu6.

0. Punjab Governmont Gazette,
10. North-West Fmntier Provinco Gozette,)
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(d) fhe names and tribes, etc., aro given belov :-
Directl,y apPohted,.

. t. Lsla Chaman Lal, Kashatrya, Non'agrioulturist.

2. Chaudhri Hordwari Lal, Jot, furiculturist.
3. Khen X'ezl GuI, Pathan, Agriculturist.
4. Chaudhri Muhammad Shafiq, Arain, Agriculturist.

Promoteil.

5. Chaudhri Khan Muhamrnad -{rain, Agriculturist.
6. LaIa Man Sukh, Kanait, Agriculturist.

Degtuty Rartgers eent tor trainin4 vide (bl abooe.

7. Khan Muharnrnacl Aslarn Khan, Pathan, Agriculturiat.
8. M. Nur-ul-HassaIr, Sayyad, Agriculturist.

?hey are statutory agriculturists.

(e) Candidates Nos. ? and 8 rnentioned in (d) abovo are related to
oifrcials alreacly scrrvirrg in tlie departruent.

ff) The educational qualificatious of all the candidates zlre given
below :--

l. Lala Chaman Lal
2. Chauclliri l{ardrvari Lal . .

3. Khan I'azl Gul
4. Chaudhri Muhammad Shafiq

5. Chaudhri Khan Muharnrnad

6. Lala Man Sukh

7. Khan Uuharumad -{slam Khan

8. Miai Nur-ul-Has-oan

fu) 1st April 1935.

F. -{.
B. Sc.

l'. Sc.

B. A.
tr'. Sc.

Has not passed any
University ora
amination.

Matriculat'ion,
Matriclation.

CnaRons rorr CopvrxG AND Issppctrox or !'ILES.

*4834. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Honourable
Finance \{eurbe,: kinJlv sta'te--'

(rz) the chargr,s mrrde for the inspection of files in ths High Court and
in the suJrorilirrate coul'tE, and if the charges are different,
the jLr.stification for tlris diffe,renee ;

(b) the gspyiirg cirarges in the Punjab rlnd ho\\, thev compare with
tire rates prevalent in the United Pro'i inces, if the inform-
ation is ayailable ?

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : (o) The honourable member is
invited to refer to the reply given to question No. *4814.

(b) Two statement,s are laid on the table containing tho information
roquired.

* Page 453 ante.
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Rdes ol ooyying Jee in oi,ail ard orilminal curte ilra tlw Pwiab.

Affi

Ordinary.

200 rords

trvery odditionol hun. 6
drod words or por-
tion thereof.

Urgout.

As for ordinory
plt, Re. I ur-
gont foe.

Ynnreour,e"*.

Ordinary

200 vorde

Everyadditional hun- 3
drod words or por-
tion thoreof.

Exor,rss.

Urgent.

-------:-
As for ordina,ty.
plza Ro. I ur-
gont fee.

A8.
6

As,
t2

Norrs.--
(f ) Rates of copy'ing feo in the High Court are half the above.
(2) A search feo of 8 annas is levied wheu there is unusual diffioulty in traoing the

document to be copied.
(3) The charge lor copying maps, plans, registers, etc., is fixed by the preiding

officer.

Rates oJ copying Jee clmrged in the Allahabad LLigh Court und, oourts
&ftoriline,te to it.

Eror,rsr.

Ordinary

Up to 1,500 words-

(o) In Small Cause
Courts, 12 annas.

{b) In othor courts
R€. l.

Ivety additionol 300
worde or portion
thereof, 2 annas,

I..".-SosonnrNAtn Coorrs.

Crimdn'al Courta.

Ordinary

Up to 1,500 words-

(i) Judgment, lie. I

('ia) l)eposition, l2
&nn&s.

(iii) Sentence or
charger 4 anrras.

(iu) Other copy (ox-
cept book, ma,p or
register), 8 annas.

Every additional 300
word.s or portion
thereof, 2 annas.

Cioil, Oowrts.

Up to 1,600 words-

As for ordinary,
pilw R,s.2, urgent
{ee in Small Cause
Courts and Rs. l-8.0
other courts.

Every additiona,l 300
rvords, .t arrnaa

Urgont.

.Rs. 2.

Rs. l-4.0.

8 anuat.

Re. I.

4 annas

'!

Norm.-
(l) The chargos for vernaculrr oopies are tho samo as for English.
(2) Adfitional typed oopies if available aro ohargod at half the &bovo retos.
(E) The oharges for copying maIE, registorB aud books am fixed by the prreeiding

ofrcer.

Urgont.
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Rotzs ol copy,ing Jeo oharged in tlw Allalnbail High Cutrt anil eourts

euborih,nate to it-concluded.

Ordinrry. Urgent,

I[. Eros Courr.

A.-Cioil Caee

Judgment after ffnal
ordors.

Doposition

Deed or agreement
in writing or a gene.
ral power of attor-
ney.

Decree after final
orders.

Any other paper ox-
cept a book, registor,
map or plan or any
extract therpof

Rs. 2

Rs. 2

Rs. 2

Rs. l-8-0

Re. I

Rs. 4.

Re. 4.

Rs. 4,

Rs. 3.

Rs. 2.

Nom.-The chorges for vemacular copies are the eame as lor English.

B.-4 rimhwl C aee C optbt.
Same rates as forsubordinate oourtB.

Pnocnounn FoR oBTATNTNG ooprEs.
{'4&15" Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Honourable

Ilember for Bevenue kindly state-
(a) whether the procedure for obtaining copies is tho same throughout

the Punjab ;
p) whether complaints against the present procedure have come to

the notice of the inspecting judges of the High Court and other
responsible offcers of Government, if so, the steps which have
been taken by Government to remove these compiaints;

- lal whether it is a fact that a person desirous of obtaining copies has,
under the present procedure, first to apply for them, then to
come after a few days to ascertain the estimate of eost pre-
pered by the copying department, then to deposit the amount
indicated in the estimate and finally to come in person to get
dolivery of those copios ;

(fl whether it is a faet that the only tine deducted, in the case of
appeels, for computing limitation is the time from the date of
deposit to the date of the preparation of tte copies applied for,
and that the present procedure prescribed for obtaining oopie* ?
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coupled ritb the law oI limitatian as interproted by the higheet
court in the province plaees it within tbe power of tht coplng
department to render an appeal time-barred ;

(e) whether it is a fact that a mofussil applicant may have to spend
a good deal of time and money in paying visits to the head-' quarters evon though the copying charges may amount only
to six or twelye annas :

ij; whether it is a fact that a m&n belonging to the furthest eonler
of the Rohtak district has to go to Karnal for obtaining the
copies of any part of the record oi a case pending in or de.
cided by the District and Sessions Judge of Karnal ;

(g) the third class raihay fare from Kosli in the Rohtak drstriot to
Karnal and back;

(h) whethor in view cf the serious hardships rvhich rosult from the
present procedure of obtaining copies, and from the abolition
of the copying agency Government is prepared to revise the
whole system ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan : I regret that the enswor
to this question is not yet ready.

Fenu Accouxrs.
*4836. Rao Bahadur Chaudhrr Chhotu Ram : Will the llonourable

Ivlemher for lievenue kindly plaoe on the table of the Couneil a statemont
*howing-

(o) the yearly gross ineome per acro of all the farns for wbich farm
aocounts have been prepared under the direotion of Govern-
ment or the Board of Economic Enquiry in the Punjab during
the last few years;

(b) the net ineorrre or loss per acre in respect of the farms referred to
in (a) ;

(c) the w ases allowed for tho labour spent by the family of the farmer
Irimself in ealeulating net incomo ?

Thd Honourable Nawib Muzaffar Khan: '(a) and (b) The
honourable member will find complete information regarding farm accounts
in the annual puhlications of the Board of Ecouomic Encluiry entitled X'arm
Accounts which are in the Council Library.

(c) The requisite information is not available.

Derr,v rNcoME oF A aARM rrABouRER.
*4837. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Hoaourable

Member for Rovenue kindly state for the various years for which accounts
are available, the income per head per day of the year irr respect of the farms
for which accounts have been prepared under the direction of Government
or tho Board of Economic Enquiry ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: No accounts on the
lines of thoso propared under the direction of the Board of Eoonomia Inquiry,
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Punjab, have been eompiled at the instance of Government. For the
accounts eollected by the Board, the honourable member is referred to the
following publications relating to the Farm Accounts Sories :-

(1) Some Aspects of Batai Cultivation in the Lyallpur district of
the Punjab (Publicatiorr No. 12).

(2) Accounts of different, sSrstems of Farming in the Punjab (Pub-
lication No. 15).

(3) Farm Accounts in the Punjab 1926-27 (Publication No. 19).

(4) Farm Accounts in the Puniab 7927-28 (Publication No. 20).

(5) Farm Accounts in the Punjab 1928-29 (Pul-.lication No. 21).

(6) Farm Accouuts in the Punjab 1929-30 (Publication No. 24).

(7) Farm Accounts in the Punjab 1930-31 (Publication No. 26).

(8) Farm Accounts in the Punjab 1931-32 (Publication No. 32).

(9) Farm .{.ccounts in the Punjab 1932-33 (Publication No. 35).

Pnnslonxr, ]inwenr MuNrcrper, Couurrrnr.
frl838. Shrimati Lekhwati Iain : Will the Honourable Minister for

Irooel Self-Governrnent please stat+--
(o) the date on which the election of the president of the Rewari

Municipal Committee was held;' (b) whethor it has been notified in the Gazette, if not, why not ;

(c) the date on which the report of thin election was received in the
office of tho Deputy Commissioner, Gurgaon, and tho dato on
which he forwarded the sa,me to the Cornmissioner, Ambala
division ;

(d) the period tho Comrnissioner takes ordinarily to notify the elec'
tion of the president after the receipt of the report in his
office;

(e) what abnormal circumstances havo happened in the present case

to delay the mat'ter i .
(fl whether it is a fact that the rosident,s of Rhiwani have beon greatly

perturbed ovor this delay iIr notification ilnrl several meetings
havo been Lrold ir, the town to protest aga,inst the action of the
authoritios concerned in not notifying the election for so

long;
(g) whether the Government has received any copy of theso resolu'

tions, if so, whether he will place a copy on the bable ;

([) what the Government intends to do in the matter ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: (a) 6th June
1986.

(D) Yes, it has ben notffied.
(c) The report was received in the office of the Depu-ty Commissioner

on the 10th June 1936, and was forwerdeil to the Commiesioner on the l?th
Jtne 1986. T
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(ilIftheelectiondoesnotinvolvetheaonsirlerationofany.speeial
*ut#.,i "rii"#ir:;"il. 

l";,t than a fortnight to notify the election of a

president.
(e) In the prssent case' the Conlrri-qsioner refetred the case to Govern-

urent and it had to 
"on.iJ"r'tertain 

matters before disposing of the case'

(flGovernmentisnotawareofanyperturbationamongthereaideats
of Btiwani over this case of Rervari'

(g) No.

(}) Does not arise.

truV"r*" JI-4LB A'

*4g3g. Shrimati Lekhwati lain : Will the llonourable R'evenue

tr[eruber please state-
loltt,erulesrega,rdingthelev;'inrolmal,bair.thePrrnjabvillages;
lAj tfr. final authority for sanctioning exponditure out of this fund ;

(c) whether &ny account is liept of t'he receipt and expenditure of

malba I

(dwlret}teritisafacttlratthereisageneralccmplaintregarrlingt*' "";;;-;isuse of lhe m'alba uroney jr: the pt:c'vince;
(e) whether CJ"or"**t intends to frame rules for controlling its
'-' " -'"*put 

diturei if there are no such rules extant :

ifl in case tte.e ate such rules' what st'eps Government proposo to
\r t 

take to enforce thern ?

The Honourable Nawab- Mff"fi3" I(han: (o)' (b) and (o) fhe

attention of the honouTaU'f"--IiU"t ii-i*Ga to paragraph 93 of the Puqieb

Settlement Manual.

(d) Government have no informat'ion'

(e) No.

(fl Does not arise'

BpNenss HrNou UNrvnnsrtv 
l#;l;1"tt 

exp Mnprcer' Cor'r'ucn'

,}4340.SbrimatiLelrhwatiJain:WillthellonourableMinisterfor
Eiluaation Pleaso stat+-

(o)whetheritisafactthattheF.Sc.nassedstudentsoftheAligarh

"od 
Delhi tJ;;;*ti;. *r. 

"fto*ta 
t9 jol" the Medic_al C_ollege,

lano,e,*ani tnJ 
'"on 

students of the Benareg Hintlu Univer.

sity are not allowed to join the same;

(b) if so; the reasons for this invidious distinction;

(c) whet steps Government propose to take in the matter ?

Th" Hooo*able MaliL Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (o) Yes'

(b)TheBenaresUniversityhasneveraddrosse.lthePunjabGovernment
in this matten.

(o) fhe request, if received from the Benares University' will be oon'

siilered.
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Cl,esgrrrcertoN oF 2xn Ll,uonn CoNsprn.r.cv Clsn Accusnp.
i4841. Shrimati Lekh wati lain : Will the Ilonourable X'inaneeMem

.be,r be pleased to state-
(a) whether the Government is aware that Jahangiri Lal, Bhim Sen,

Gurbux Singh, Sardar Singh, accused in the 2nd Lahore
conspiracy caso, were given B Class by the Special Tribunal
trying that case;

(b) whether during the coursc of tlie trial also they rvero treated as
better class prisoners ;

(c) whether even after their conviction they enjoyed the privileges
of the B class for a year-and-a*ralf ;

{d) whether in July lg35 they have been reduced to C class prison-
ers ;

(e) whether the Government is au'are that by virtuo of their socia
position and usual mode of life the above mentioned persons
are entitled to B class ;

(fl whether the Government is aware that Jahangiri LaI who has been
transported for life is a cripple and Sardar Singh is suffering
from tuberculosis ;

(g) whether taking into consideration all these circuurstances Govern-
ment is prepared to resonsider the question of their classifica-
tion ?

Tte Honourable Mr. D. I. Boyd t (u), (b), (c) and (d) Yes.

(a) No.

(fl It is oorrect that prisoner Jahangiri Lal is a uipple, but not that
Sardar Singh is suffering from tuberculosis. (Jahangiri l-ral was sentenced
to transportation for life but has not actually beon transported overseas).

(g) No.

I\{uNrcrper, Conrurrrpp or Hrssen.
*4842. Lala Jyoti Prasaci : \(ill the Honourable Minister for Local

-Self-Government be pleased to stat+-
(o) the total number of seats on the municipalities of Karnal, Tloshiar-

pur and Hissar towns with their present populations respec-
tively ;

(b) the date on which wards were last revised in each of the munioi.
palities mentioned above ;

(c) the total number of members on the Miuicipal Committee of llissar
. and the population of the town when there was no election and

members used to be nominated;
(d) the date cn which the system of election was introduced in tho

Hissar Municipal Committee ;
(e) whether it is a fact that other towns in the province of the same

or nearly the same population as of Hissar have municipar
committees with larger number of members than the number
of members of the Hissar Municipal Committee;
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(fl IIoy_ the Government intends to proceed in respeat of the Hirsal
Muuioipal Committee ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: (a)

Municipality Population,

25,371

25,925

25,t79

Number of mem.
bers of the Mu-

nicipal Committee.

(l) Karnal

(2) Hoshiarpur

(3) Ilissar

Rewari ..
Jagraon ..
Gujrat

t6

t4

72

(b) The wards were last revised with Punjab Government notificationg
montioned below against each municipality :-

(l) Karnal .. No. B5lrt0, dated 7th Novembor
r932.

(2) Hoshiarpur .. .. No. 19104, dated t6th July 1928.
(3) Ilissar .. No. 17586, dated l5th July 1924.

.^ . (9) The total membership of the Committee was 12 all nominated, in
1915 before the elective system wa,s last introduced in the municipaiity
which then had a population of 17,151 porsons.

(d,) 22nd X'ebruary 1915.

(e) The total number of members in municipalities having about the
same population is shown below:-

Municipality. Population.

Number of mem-
bers of tho Mu.
nicipal Com.

mittee.

Sargodha
Moutgomory
Chiniot ..

26,269
24,034
25,N4
26,76r.
26,t54
25,841
23,468Dera Glhazi Khan

l3
L2
15
L7
l5
t5
r8

(fl The matter will be considered

Dnr,sr-Mur,reN Rolo,

.. '1484:1.--Lalatyoti Prasad : WilI the llonourable Minister for Agri
+ulture kindly state-

(o) whether it is a fact that on the Hissar-Sirsa seotion of the Delhi-
Multan road four miles wore soled some years back and havo
never been metalled since then;
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p. Jyoti Presad.l- 
(b) whethei it is a fact that with the exception of these four miles,

the above mentioned section is metalled and is quite fit for
motor and lorrY traffic;

(c) whether it is a fact that on account of these four miles being not
metalled great inconvenience is felt by motors and lorries ;

(d) the steps, if any, which Government proposes to take in order
that the whole section may become motorable;

(e) in caee Government is prepared to take some steps ,o" *ttr6lling:
the aforesaid miles, by what time they are expeoted to be
readY ?

The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh: (a) Presumably
the honourable member refers to miles 127 to 132 and 134 to 140 on tho
Delhi-Multan Road in which a soling coat of bricks was laid but owing to,
oauoity of funds and very light traffic using the road, the provision of
i""riog surface was postponed. The position now is that the wearing
surfaoe has recently been laid in miles 727 to 132 and it is expected to lay
the same in miles 134 to 136 in the remaining period of tho curront financial
yeer. Four miles, o't2.,737 to 140 will thus still remain without the wearing
surface.

(b) and (c) Yes.

(d) and (e) Goverument proposes to provide the wearing surface in
these four miles as soon as the requisite funds are forthooming and it is
expected that tho work nill take six months to complote after funds be-

come available.

Muxrcrper, Couurrrpr or HlNsr.
*4844. Lala Iyoti Prasad : Will the Honourable Minister for Local

Self-Government be pleased to state-
(a) since when tho Municipal Committee of Hansi in the Hissar dis-

trict has been under suspension and for how long it is likoly
tobeso;

(b) the condition of its finances when superseded and now ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : (a) The Municipal
Commiitee of Hansi was suporseded in 1932. Steps are being taken to,
reconstitute it shortlY.

(b) A statement giving the required information is laid on the table.
Statement.

l Opening balance on lst April 1931

2. Incomo in 1931-32

3. Expenditure on l03l-32

4. Closing balonce on 31st March 1932

6. Cash balance on l6th JulY 1932

6. Liabilitiee on t6th JulY l9:)2 "

Rs.

1,130 On lst April l93rt ..

40,060 In 1934-35

36,t45 Ditto

5,225 On 31st March 1935

4,067 On 23rd September
1935.

il,000 Difto

Rs.

5,425

65,362

50,125

20,662'

r6,064

6,000'
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GovnnNusrsr Grnr,s Eros Sosoor,, Ilwsan.
*48i5. Lala tyoti Prasad : Will the Eonourable Minieter for Edu-

oation kindly state-
(a) whether it is a faot that the new building of the Govemment

Girls' Eigh School, Ilissar, is located outside the town at a"

distance of about one mile from the town proper;
(D) the means of conveyance provided by the school authorities for

taking the students oI the town to the school and for bringing
them back i

(o) the number of such students using conveyanoes.mentioned in
(b) ;

(d) whether any facilities regarding conveyence of the students of
the above-mentioned school are being considered by the de-
partment; if so, when these will be provided ? .

The Honourablo MaliL Sir Firoz tr(han Noon: (o) The honour-
able member'e attention is invited to the answer given to part (b) of
question No, *8685 asked by him during the wintor sossion of the-
Council last year.

(b) and (o) No conveyance is provided by Government but fourteen
guls arel reported to be using tongas. A school ?rcot

o !' E' accompanies each tonga and the errangement is under
the supervision of the head mistress.

(d) No.

LaIa Jyoti Prasad 3 Is the honourable member aware that the girls''
high school is now located in a new building far from the town ? It is not the.
same building as was referred to last time ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz tr(han Noon : IIow far is it ?

Lata Iyoti Pracad : About a mile from the town.

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : What do you
s.rggest?

LaIa Jyoti Prasad : Some convoyance arrangement.

Tle Honourable Mdik Sir Firoz Khan Noon 3 It is for 6he parents
to apply to the headmistress because it is the parents that pay and f have uo-
drrubt that if they apply to the headrnisttess, shc will make the necessary
arrangemonts or they can send a representation to the Director of Public'
Instmction.

I'rnsr Cr,ass Meorsrne,rus rN Hrssa.n.

'r'{846. Lala lyoti Prasad : Will the Iilonourable Member for Finance
be pleased to state-

(a) the number of first class magistrates, except the District Magis-
trate, in the Hissar district ;

(b) the number of cases decided by each one of them from lst January
to 15th August 1935 ;

(c) the number of appeals and revision petitions preferred from the
orders of each one of them during the period mentioned in
(b) ;

rVolume XXV, pago 8{1.
nZ
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(d) the nudber of appoals and revision petitions accepted from the

orders of the magistrates mentioned above during i'he period
given in (b) ?

The Honourable Mr. D. I. Boyd : (a) )trleven first class magistrates
workecl in the district during the period specified. This figuro includes an
Assistanl, Commissioner under judicial traiaing a"ncl the Revenue Assistant
of the district, neithor of whom has beea doing any magisterial worh ; and

also two honcrar.v magistrates'
(.b), (c) and (d). A statement is laid on the table.

Co,ses iltlcid,eilby First Class l[ogdstra,tes in the Eliss't'r District rluring
1fuc, TterioC from, tlte, 7st January to t'h,e 1'5th Au'qust 1935.

2 5 86
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Name or rlesignation o{ Magis'
trate.

The Sub-Divisional Magistrate,
Sirsa.

Pandit Drvarka Nath, Section 30
Magistrate, Sirsa.
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54

94
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9.

5l

65

63

62

t7

52

2

I

l3

95

241

374

97

t2g

26

30

ol

I

Chaudhri
tion 30

Mushtaq
Magistr:ate,

Ahmad, Sec-
Hissar.

Rai Sahib Lala Nand Lal Man-
chanda, Additional District Ma-
gistrate.

Khan M. Z. .Llam Khan (up to
the lOth June 1935).

Resaldar Sardar Mohinciar Singh
(from llth February 1935).

Khan Zafar-ul-Haq (from the 20th
June 1935).

Rai Sahib Lala Chhabil Dass,
If onorary Magistrate, IIissar.

Rai Sahib Lala Atma Ram, Ifo-
norary Magistrate, Sirsa.

L. P. Addison, Esquire, I.C.S. ..

Lala Nathu Lal, Puri, Revenue
Assistant.

5

€

,8

I

10

1t

24 I

8 I
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SEOBT NOTICE QUESTION AND ANSWER.

Frx.lxcrlr, ENQurnv sv Nrsusvun CouMrttnu'

Mr. Muhanmad Din MalsL: Will the Ilonourable Member for

financ" il;I"ild ;";;d;E"ther the P.unjab. Government, propose to

i""it" p"Ufi. Lfi"io" o" tfr" subject of the financial euquiry to be con'

d";t;d'h, Sir 6tto Niemeyer so"far as it affects this province ?

The Honourable ll[r' D. I' Boyd 3 I regret .that 3't the last sittin'q,.t'
the Council, I was not prepared to answer a short not'rce questron' vvrru

y""t p*-itsion I *oota iit. t'o make an announcement on the subject

of that question todaY.

The Punjab Government wiII be glad to consider any reptesentations

that may be made to lnem !f a1f mohbor of the public and, if it app^ears

suitable'to forward tUe*, ttie G6vernment will submit them to Sir Otto

Niemeyer.

UNSTARBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Wetnn SuPPI'v ScsnMu ron M'r'ronn'

lu26.KhanSahibRisaldarBahadurNurKhan:Willthcllonotrr.
able Minister for trlducation be pleased to state-

(a) thether the grant of Rs' 5,098 satctio-ugd by the Rural Sani'

tary antl i-[toou*""t poard' Pqnia!, in 1930' for tnal

borrng ut 
-trti,tor", 

district Bawalpindi' has besn totally
sPent' ;

(b)ifso,whatfurthersteps-theGovernmentintendstotaketooom'"
Plete the Project and when;

(c) whether any frosh water supply scheme for Matore is under corr'

sideration of the Government ;

(d)ift}reansw.erto(c).be.intheaffirmative,thenatrrreofthatscherre
antl rvhon ii ri iit.fy to be completed and in-vrerv of the failure

of the pl"io,,t project what are the safeguards that the

fresh scheme would prove a' success ;

(e)thetherthoGovornmentlrassatisfieditseltafterobtainingex-
pert teJtnical oprnion that the amount' already paid to the

"ootr*.;o.* 
rir. ,6-.* rrghtly paid in face of the rork dono and

that there has been no wastage ?

The Honourable Malik $iI Firoz Khan Noon :. (o) No', After an

exnend.iture of Bs. a,iod'ffii**t *iJ *t r"aoned as it, was found after

;:ffi;#til" ="ii;;;;.t tL oieo t."t in boulder strata that it was impossi'

til;;;;a.I"rurtrr., *iui"u-t special rock boring equipmenr and the indi-

ouiio"t were that water would not be found'

(b) The Superintending Engineer, Public Health Circle, Punjab, is ex.

plo*i)rj tfr.-por."iUrfity of o[taining potable water from other sources. ,

(c) No. The result of the investigations of Superintending Engineer,

Public Health Circle, Punjab, is awaited'

(d) Does not arise.

(e) Yes.
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Feoronrus rN TEE Puxr,ln.

lm. IUr. M. A. GhaDi : Will the Honourable Revenue Mernber be
pleased to lay on the tablo a list of those factories in the p"njab, the difrerent
departments or branches of which have been declared bv the Punjab Gov-
.ernment to be " factorieg " within the meaning oi section 6 of the
Factories Act, 1984 ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: No departments or
branchos of factories have been declared by the Punjab Goveinment to be
separate factories under section 6 of the Faotories Act, 1934.

Flcronrus rN TEE Pux.res.

1227. Mr.lt[. A. Ghani : Will the Honourablo Revonuo Member be
pleased to lay on the table a list of those faetories in the Punjab whictr have
been declared by the Punjab Government to be exempted under section ?
of the X'actories Act, 1934, together with the reasons for such declaration.
if any ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar l(han: No factory has so far
been exeurpted under section 7 of the Eaotories Act, 1934.

CpnrrryrNo Suncpor.rs uNDER Flcronrns Acr.
lW. Mr. M. A. Ghani: Will the Honourable Revenuo Mernber be

pleased to lay on the table a list of the certifying surgeons wbo have beon
appointed by the Punjab Government under section 12 (1) of the X'aotories
Act, 1934, together with a specification of the area of the local limits as-
signed to them respectively ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar tr(han : A oopy of Punjab Govern-
ment Notification No. 5, dated 1st January, 1935, which contains tho liat
asked for by the honourable member is laid on the table.

frousrnrgs lNo LLroun Drunrunm.
The lat Jantary, 1935.

ffo. 5.-Ia exerciso of the powors conferrod by Section f2 (l) of theX'actorios Act, 1934
tho Glovornor in Council is horoby pleased to oppoilt the following Medical Officers as Certifying

HJ$* 
the purposos of this Act within the limi{s ef tho -districts uoted against ihei

l. Med.ical Officer, Kalka-$imls, $[a,fu Railway for factories at Kalka in the Ambala
district.

2, Ciyil Surgeon, Ambala, for tho faotorios in tho rosidue of Ambala district.
3. Assistant Surgeon, Kasur, for factories at Kasur and Raewind.
4. Assigtant to Civil Surgeon, Lahore, for factories in the rosidue of Lahore district.
5. Aesista,nt Surgeon, Sorgodha, for lactories at Sargodha.
6. Civil Surgoon, Sargodha, for factories in the rosidue of tho Shahpur district.
7. Assistant Surgeon, Rawalpindi, for factorios in Rawalpindi distriot.
8. Resident Me&cal Ofrcor, Amritsar, for factories in Amritsar district.

' 9. Aseistant Surgoou, Abohor, for factorios at Abohar.
10. Ciyit Surgeon, X'erozepone, for factorios in tho rosiduo of X'orozepore district.
ll. Assistant Surgeon, Sangla, for factories ot Sangla Hill.
12. Civil Sqgeon, Sheikhupuro, for factories in tho residuo oI Sheikhupura distriot.
13. In the rtmaining districte of-the Punjab, tho Civil Surgeons are appointed certifyic

Surgeons for faotories for their respectivo district€,
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Rnorgrnnno Mnorolr' PneorruoNrRg uNDER' Fl'oronrss Aor'

lm.Mr.M.A.Ghani:WiltthellonourableRevenueMemberbe
lleased to lay oo tne"ta-b'li..a iirt of those regirtered medicslaraotitionerr

suthorised by the ..t't#i;; ;";g*;; i" tut b'*;ab under seotion 12 (2) ot

the Factories Act, 1934 ? 
)n the table.

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : A list is lai'l o

Liet o! registnrd, meit'ital' praditi'oncre atrt-htrisul bg tha-certiiyi'ng atrgeons in tlw
---' - PLnlal ""i;-S';b" 

LZ (21 o! the lanlm'tes Act' 1934'

1. Assist&nt Surgoon, Bhiwani'
'2. Sub-Aesist&nt Sulgeon, Ilansi'
.3. Sub-Assistant Sugeon, Bhalwal'

4. Sub-Assistent Surgeon, Phullerwan'

5. Sub-Assist&nt Surgeon, Siltranwali'

6' Assist&nt Surgeon, Rewari'

7' sub-Aseist&nt surgeon' r(hanna'

'8. Assistent Surgoou, Jullundur City'
g. Medioal Omoer in chorge Now Egerton Woolleu Mills' Dhariwol

AppnAr,s uNDER Fectonrrs Aot'

1230. Mr. M. A. Ghani s Will the Honourable Bevenue Member be

pleased to lay o" tne ifii"-i'tirt of the appeals to the- punjab Government

{i;d ;d;r-r6.tio" sr iii ;r1h; Facto'ies ict, 1e34, since the 1st Januarv'

1gg4, together with ihl'o**.. of the 
".r"ttot. -appointed 

in eaoh &ppeol

;d;; .r?ii* gr (zi ;f ;hr-sri,l Aot and the resultbf each such appeal ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: No appeal has been ffletl

,with the Punjab Governnent.

Fecrontns rN TEE PuNler'

l23l.Mr.M.A.Ghaniswillthe.IlonourableBevelueMemberbe
.pbas;-dti f*y o" tnriub].;iiri oi thot. faotories in the Punjab-which heve

t;;;;;;;'"iuy tt ."p.": ou oo.o-t11-ent to a spreadjng over. ol work under

seotion BB of the l'*rio"i"J ,q.ct, te3a, together witt thu-oon<litions imposetl

;h;;;;*fiy o, i" ih; .*r" Lf eacL pirtioular faetory as the oase may be

""4 
tU? r"rsois for such permission anil aonditions ?

The Ilonourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: The list is blank'

Flcronrps rN TEE PuNuea' . *
l:4J2.Mr.M.A.Ghani:Willthe.IlonourableRevenuoMemberbe

pleasod to lay on tnu i-ili.i fisi of those faotories in the P-uqiab whieh have

i;;;;;ffi'"d;y th;p.njab Gov-ernmenr undor the 2ntl proviso to seo'

ifl" ni (f l'"i iU."f"uioiies'eot,1934, together with the roesons for the ex-

onptions in each oase ?

The llonourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: Tho list is blank'
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. Aour,r Wonrons uNDER Flcronrus Aor.
laB- r[r. M. A. Ghani: will the Honourabre Revenue Member be

{eayd to lav on the table a list of rho adurt ;rr.k;;;;;pi"a uy tho punj-
ob Government under section 4ae) ot tho Fac^tori; A.;,"ilfu4; togoihi,with the re&sons for the exemption in each ca.ge ?

The Honourable lawab Muzafiar Khan: A statoment showingthe names of ad*lt workers.exempted bi*," p."":"u G;;;;;."t undersection !.a (?) of tho Facrories Aci in respoct ot stciion er-Irl ol ortheAot for sunday, 2lst July, lg35, is laid oi the table. Tho-e:ie'mption wasgrantod 
,wi!h. a view to enablo the punjab printing pre* Jo 

-.*ecuto 
an.rmmeolate JOD.

A statement eharing the rnmea.o! durt workers eeem.fid by the puniab Gouem-
ment under Sutiotr, tl4 (Z) ol the Eattaries Ait.

PuN.r.n s Govunuusxr pnnss.

f. Mr. Ilarnam Singh Chadha, General Foreman.
2. Lala Pheru Ram, Heod Reader.
3. Lol& Baboo Ram, Reviser.
4. M. Ilassa,n Din, Section Holder.
5. M. Maqbul llussain, Copy Holder.
6. Beni Pershod, Machineman.
7. Ram Partap, Inker,
8. Mulk Raj, Type Supplier.
9. Jalal Din, Binder.

10. Jindoo Ram, Galley pressman.

ll. Ton Compositors.

X'ecronrns IN THE Pur.ren.
l?J/.. ll[r. M. A. Ghani : will the Ho,ourable Revenue Momber be.

pleased to lay 91 the tahle a list of (i) those faetories, u,,a-i;;J those elasses
of workers, which have been specifiod by the punJaL, do"urrirnl"t und.er theproviso to section 46 of the tr'actones Act, 1g3a, togothor *itl--trr* reasong
thereof in each case ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : Tho list is blank.

ConrrrrcErils By rHE CnnrtnyrNo Sunc+nolrs, ntc,
1235. lvlr. M. A. Ghani: will the Honourable Revenue Momber be

pleased to lay a staternent on the table showing-
(a) the number of certifieates of fitnei;s und.er section EI of the x'ac-

tories Act, 1984, granted hy ilre certifying surgeons and the
authcrised registered medical practitione"rr rlrr.. the rst
January, 1984;

(b) the number of certificates of fitness under-_
(ri) section SZ (e) (a), and,

(id) seotion 52 (z) (b)
of the Factories Act, IgB4, granted by the certifying surgooni,
and the authorised regrstered medicai practitionerisinci thelst January, 1984;
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(o) the number of certifieates mentioned in (b) revoked by the oerti.
fying surgeons under section 52 (8) of the Faotories Aot,
1984;

(d) the number of applications under section 52 (1) of the Factories
Act, 1934, refused by the certifying Burgeons or authorised
registered medical practitioners under section 5 (?) (4) of the
Factories Act, 1934 ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafrar l(han: The Factories Act, 1934,'
oame into force with effect from lst January, 1935. Accordingly information
relating to the year 1934 cannot be given. A statement giving information-
for the period lst January, 1935, to 31st August, 1985, is laid on the table.

Statement sh,ou,ing tlte rutmber oJ cerfficates oJ .fitness granted,, re-
aoked, etc.,by the certtiJy'ing surgeons, etc., in th,a Punjab Jram'

|st January to Slst August,7935.

(a) Numbor of certifi-
cates of fftnesg
under sootion 6l
of the X'actories
Act, 1934, grant-
od by the certify-
ing surgeons and.
the authorised
recgistered medi-
ool practitioners
from lst January,
1936, to SIst
August, 1935.

(D) Number of certi-
ficates of fit-
ness under (d)
Sutdon 52 (2)
(a) ari (i,i,) 52
(2) (D) of the
Factories Act,
1934, granted
by tho certify-
ing surgeons
and tho autho-
rised medical
practition e r s
from lst Janu-

(c) Number of corti-
fioates riren-
tioned in (6) re-
vokod by the
certifying sur-
geons under
Section 52 (3)
of the X'ac-
tories Aot,

(d) Number of appli-
undoroations

Section 52 (1)
of the X'aotorios
Act. 1934, re-
fused by tho
certifying sur.
geons or autho-
rised registerod
medical proc-
titioners under
Section 52 (4) of
tho tr'actorioe
Act, 1934.

1935, to
August,

596 359 43

UNI'rt Wonxpns rN FAcroRrES.

1236. Mr. M. A. Ghani s Will the Honourable Bovenue Member be
pleased to lay on the table a ljst of (i) persons, ('rl'd) adolescents and (idi) ohild'
ren, found unfit to work by the Inspectors of Factories in the Punjab undor
seotion 58 of the tr'actories Aet, 1934, sinco the 1st Janua,ry, 1934, together
with the action taken by them (Inspectors of Factories) in each case ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : A statement containing
the requisite information fronr lst Jannary, 1935 (the date on which the
Factories Act, 1934, carre into force) is laid on the table.

Ldet of $) pereons, (ii) adalescents, and, (i,i'i,) children, lounil unfit to work bg the
Inspectors ol Factoriea inthc, Punjab und,er Secti,on 58 of the Fac'
tor7es Act,- 1934, from the lst- Janunry, 1935, to 3l8t Aagust,

7935, togetlter wi,th the action taken by them in eatk case.

arY,
31st
1935.

(d)
(id)
(iiil

Nit.
Nil.
l. Matroo.
2. Mehnga.

In both those caaes prosecutions were lauached against the factories cotrcerned.
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PnognourroNs AND CoNvrorror.Tg uNDER FAcronrrs Aor.

lHn. Mr. M. A. Ghani : Will the lfonourable Member for Iievenue
'be pleased to lay on the table a statement showing separately the number of
(a) prosecutions and (b) convictions, under each of the various penalising
seotions and sub-sections of the Faetories Act, 1984, from the enforcement
of the Act to the 30th June, 1935 ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: A statement giving
''information from 1st January, 1935, the rlate on whioh the Act came into
force to 80th June, 1935, is laitl on the table.

.Statemott shoui,ng tke number of (a) prosecuti,ons and (bl conui,clione uniler each o! the oarioud
pettal,iaing secti,ow anil sub-secti,ona o! the ?actori,es Acl, 1934, from.lst Januarg to 80th
June,1935.

Number of prosecution cases . .

Uuder section 60 (6) (r)

Under section 60 (e)

Under section 60 (e) anil (/)

8 cases

10

fn 2 oases convio'
tiong wore obtain
ed-0oasespend-
iog.

Conviction obtain-
ed.

Pending.

I case

I case

CnowN Fecronrps rN TIrE PuN.ren.

1238. Mr. M. A. Ghani : Will the Honourable Revenue Member be
pleased to lay on the table a list of Crown factories in the Punjab as on the

:8Oth June, 1985 ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: A list is laitl on ths
,table.

Li,st o! Croun foatoriea in the Punjab os otu B0lh June,1935.

l. Government Cattle X'arm, Hissar.

2, M. W. S. Power llouso, Ambala Cantonment

3. The Military Grass Farm, Ambala Cantonment.

4. Kalka Simla Railway Workshop, Kalka.
6. Government of fndia Press, Simla.

6. Tho Military Grass Farm, Bir Sarangwol (Julluntlur).

7. N.-W. R,. Creosoting Depot, Dhilwan (Jullundur District).
8. X'orozoporo Arsenal, X'orozoporo Cantonment.

9. M.-W. S' Power llouse, Forozeporo Cantonment.

10. N.-W. R. Loco Workshops, Moghalpura.

ll. N.-W. R,. Carriago and Wagon Shops, Moghalpura.

12, N.'W. R. Clothing X'actory, Moghalpura'

f3. N.-W. R,. Gas Factory, Moghalpura.

L4. N.-W. R. Power IIouse and Repair'W'orkshop, Moghalpura"

15. N..W. R. Printing Pross, Moghalpura.

16. N.-W. R. Shed Workshops, Lahore.

17. N.-W. R. Signal Workshops, Lahoro.

18. Government Printing, Puniab, Lahoro.

19. Central Jail Press, Lahore.

20. Borstsl Institution Press, Lahore.

2f. I[. E. S. Power llouse, Lahore Cantonmont

,:22. Aircruft Dep6t R,. A. X'., Lahore Cantonment.
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29. Ordnanoe Depot, Lahoro Cantonment'

:24. Glovernmont Military Dairy Farm, Lahors Cantonmont'

26. The Military Grass X'arm, Lahore Cantonment'

26. The Canol Workshops, Balloki (Distriot Lahoro)'

.27. P. W. D. Central lV'orkshop, Amritear'

28. The Military Grags Form, Sialkot'

29. M. E. S. Power Station, Sialkot Cantonment'

:30. Government Domonstration Weaving Factory' Shahdara'

31. Remount Dep6t Workshop, Sargodh&'

.32. N.-W. R. Bridge lYorkshops, Jhelum'

.33. Rawalpindi Arsenal; Rawalpindi'

34. Eeavy Repair Shop (M' T'), Ctass I' Chaklala (Rawalpintli)'

.3q. M. E. S. Workshops, Rowalpindi'

.36. Government Military Dairy, Rawalpindr'

37. Lower ToPa Saw Mille, Mirrree'

38. The Military Clrass Farm, Campbollpore'

-39. The Military Grass X'arm cottou Boctory, okara (District Montgomery)'

4(). Military X'arm's Sugar X'actory, Okara (District Montgomery)'

41. Fodder Baling Oporations, Okaro (Distriot Montgomery)'

42,Renalallydro'Electricsub-Division,RenolaKhurd(DistrictMontgomery)'
43. Govornment Glrain Elovator, Lyallpur'

44. Agrioultural Engineoring Workshop, Lyollpur'

45. The Military Grass X'arm, Multan Cantonment'

46. Military Grain Dep6t, Lahore Cantonmont'

Elosnr.lnpun-Geonrr'DsARAMsAr']a Moron Bus Snnvrcn'

l23g.ShrimafiLekhwatiJain:WilltheHonourableBevenueMem'
ber please state--

(a)whetheritisafactthatthelicenceholderoflloshiarp.ur.g"*lf;
Dharamsala Motor Bus service is charging one &nna per mus

from each Passenger on that road;

1b) how long this licenee trolder has been charging these rates;

(e) the usutol ratos or other roads, charged by the lorr'v drivers;

(d)whetheritisafactt'hatmanyapplicationshave^beeuadtlregsed
U1' n very tarj. ott*t"t ot feopie to tho feputl Commissioner

,na ,tnJ, Jm%;;T;il" c;"-"fimenr to ilisconii'*e this parti'

cular iieence;

(a) whether it is a fact thai graat-a'grtat'ion is going on Bg&inst the

lioenceo ,t'ifri,'r""a ,',,a Kiriya Ghatau Committees have

been formerl- ;

(fl the rea,soxs for eont'inuing this lieence ;

19t) *n.tU"t it is a laot that various min are re-ady to carry passongerst

'"' "-- 
oo this road &t the rate of 6 pies per mile ;

(h) what Government intends to do in tho nratter ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan 3 (o) Yes'

{b) Since 1980.
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fEon, Nawab Muzaffar Khan.]
(c) On plain' roads rates as low as 4 or 6 pies a mile are often charged,

but on hill roads such as this Hoshiarpur-Gagrit-Dharmsala road the rat es

are always higher.
(d) A number of applications, relating mainly to the rates of fare, have

been received by the district officers and by Government.
(e) Government have seen certain leaflets on the subject published

over the signaturo of the Socrotary, Karaya Ghatau Committee, Daulatpur
Chauk, Ifoshiarpur.

(fl and (h) The road in question is a hilly and narrow one, unmetalled ;

and it is essential in the interests of the public safety to maintain restrictions
on the motor traffic using it. The present monopolist has run an efficient
service and there appears no need or justification for any change in the exist-
trng arrangements.

(g) Government have no information.

Seoln Bezln MuNrcrplr, CouMrrrun, AMsA.r,e CexroxunNr.

l?.4lL. Shrimati lekhwati Iain : Will the Honourable llinister for
Local Self-Government please state-

(a) the probable dates hv which the election to the Sadar Bazar
Municipal Conrmittee. Anrhala Cantonment. i.s likely to be
held, and rhen the necegsary notification is likely to be pub-
lished in the Government Gazette ;

(b) if it has not been decided as yet to hold these elections at an early
date, whether he is prepared to take steps to expedite the
matter so that the elections may talie place as earlv as po.q-

sible ?

The Honourable llr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: (n) The elections
of the Committee will probably be held in April, 1936, and the necessary
notification will be published in the Gazette as soon as possible.

(b) Does not, arise, as every effort is already being made to holcl the
elections as soon as possible.

GraNr I(enran SrNon.

1241. Shrimati Lehhwati Jain : WiIt thn Hono,rrable Minister for
Irocal Self-Government please state-'

(a) whetlrer any ban is placed on Giani Kartar Sing}:, e,r-tnember.
District Board of Lvallpur, to stancl as a nternber of the l)is'
trict Board ;

(b) if so, what are the reasons for contiuuing this ban ;

(c) if it be his conviction for sedition in 1980, whether it has not been
condoned by the Gandhi-Irwin pact of 1931 ;

(d) wlrat Government intends to do in the matter of lifting this
ban ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: The attention
of the honourable member is invited to the answer given to question No.
*4831 asked by Sardar Jawahar Singh Dhillon on the same subject.

*Page 464 ante.
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Srumo GlN.r.

t242. Shrimati Lekhwati lain : will the Elonourabie Frnance
llernber please state the total amount of expenses incurred bv the Punjab
Governnient, in connection with Shahirt Ganj Gurdrvara dispute in June and
July, 1985 ?- 

The Honourable Mr. D.I. Boyd 3 The accounts are not yet complete
and I reeret that it is not possible to answer the question at present.

Snenro G,ts.r.

1243. Shrimati Lekhwati Jain : \Yill the Honourable Finaloe Mem.
ber pleaso state-

(c) the total number of persorrs challaned aud convicted under the
following offenr:es in eonneetrou with the Shahiil Ganj Gur'

' dwara:_-
(i) breach of curfew order,
(it) members of an unlawful assembly,

(i,r,,ri) murder,
/r,u) eausing grievous or siurple hurt ;

(D) horv urany of tbe convicted porsous have tendored apology aud
secured their release ?

The Honourable Mr. D.I. Boyd : (o)-
NunrbercI Nwnber oJ

(0
(ii)

(iiil
(io)

(b) None.

persons
challaned

persons
conuictpd,.

499
36

lli,.

440
*172 *129 persons tlis-

charged on tentl-
dering apology.

4 3
A'ir.

Surtr,r, TowN on Seveuwer,e.

1244. Shrimati Lekhwati lain : Will the Ifonourable Revenue Mem-

'ber please state-
(a) whether it is a fact that, the small towrr of Sayadrvala in the

Sheikhupura clistrict has beon in danger of being washed away
b;r the river Ravi ;

(b) whether it is a fact that the inhabitants of this town hart been
eonstantlv making representations to the Government and itn
offieers;

(c) whether it is a fact that the inhabitants of this towu waited in a
deputation on l{is Excellency the Governor and requested him
to take immediate steps to protect the town from imminent
destruction ;

(d) whether it is a faet that so far the Government has takon no
action ;

{e) whether it is a faet that as anticipated rnuch of the town has been

washed away by the heavy floods this year;
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lsh.Irekhwati Jain.l
'--'- Uf) if so, whe[her Government has mad-e any estimate of the destroyed

proPertY ; rf so, what- is it'q -valuo ; -

(g) the o"h"r'and designations of the olficers of the Government
responsrble for this negligence in not taking suitabie steps to.
protect the town ;

ft) the'steps Government proposes to take to compensate those in'v 
habitants of sayadwala who have suffered irr this mon'oon..

frour the river Ravi ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar l(han: (a) Yes'

(b) Yes.

icj lu-rrotawareof anysuch doputation waiting on llis Excelloncy

the Governor.*- 
li a,u tocat officers from the Naib Tahsildar to the Deputy Commissioner

"iritJitne 
place and offered assistanco in evacuation. No other action was

oossible. fh"t" "t" 
villages in much the same st'ate. all down the course.

;f;h;i""i;t rivers wheie very little can be done except at a prohibitive'

cost.
51 houses have been washed away of which 21 were pacca

The value of the property washed away is about Bs' 50,000

Does not arise.
Does not, arise.

PAPERS I-,AID ON TIIE TABLE.

STETPUNNI SEOWING ACTION OT GOVPNNUENT ON COUTCCTL

Bnsor,uttoNB.

Secretary: A statement showing the aotion taken by^ Government

o" ,JJriitiois'1,us*"a by the Punjab r,egislative Council since October, 1934, -

;s laid on the table.

Statement shm:i,ng actinn taken by_ Goae.mment on resolut'LorLs passed,-'- ii th'e Puniab Legislatiae Council since October' 7934'

(e)
(fl
(g)
(l',)

z
d

o
ra

Tetms of Resolution Passed'

Volume Num-
ber and page
of Legisla-

Iative Council
Debates.

Voldme XXYI,
page 820.

Action taken.

The required roport
has bectr sent to
the Secrttary,
Purrjab Legisla- -
tive Council.*

I This Council recommends to the Government-ilrt *itn a view to making Hydro-Electric
current more acceseible lor agricultural pur'
ooses the Government may examine and re-

iort to the Council the possibility of:-

(a) tapping cables by tr&nsforhers, ne-
' ' 

"e".tr! 
charges-being levied Jrom

Dersona concerned either in lumP
ium or bY instalments.

(b) pumps and motorB being supplied' ' -for -lifting water, necessary charges
being levied from persons concern'
ed either in lumP sum or bY instal-
ments.

* V iitc Pagea 189'00 aate'



SrernunNr .""*ilX;;;':XrL, GovpnNMprct oN t

Secretary : A statement showing the action.tqkrl by-Government on'
cuts made tyine punjab Lregislative Council in original_alq sup_plemelt""y
demands preientetl to ihe Corinoit sinco October,7934, is laid on the table.

Stntprnmt sh,owing the action tnken bg Gotternment on cuts mad'e

by tha Legislaii,oe Counc'i,l in original and, supyilementnry- -il,emanils 
Tnesentcd, tn the Council.

Volumo number
and page of
the Punjab

Legislative
Council De-

bates.

487-

Action taken by
Government.

Government have
decided to hold cn,
Induetries Confer--
ence on tho 5th Nov-
ember, 1935, to con-
sider the methode
to be a.dopted for-
the development oI'
industry in the pro-
vince. Govemment.
are also introducing
the Punjab State
Aid to tho Indue-
tries Bill &t tho
forthcoming gegsion,
oI the Puajab Legis-
lative Council. Tho
Bill is designed to.
give Government
power to grant aid.
under oortain con-
ditions to aDy &p-
proved industry in-
suitable forms.

The claims of agri-
culturistB to appoint-
ments in the public
serYice whon guch
appointments &no
being made will not
be overlooked.

(d) Major heatl.
(dd) Minor heail.
(rir'd) Sub-hootl.dz

d.E
oa

I

2

3

4

o

6

7

Reasons for reduc-
tion.

Ho
o

o

o

Ii
Volume XXVI,
pagos 5lLl7.

Volume XXVf,
pages 517-19.

Volume XXVI,
pages 519-20.

Volume XXVI,
pages 546-47,

Volume XXVI,
pages 548--50.

Yolume XXVf,
pages 390-93'

xxvr,
542-46.

Volume
pages

3&-fndustri6
(Transferred).

4l-Civil worke
(Reeerved and
Ttanelerred)
aud 6G-C. W.
Capital Build-
iogg end
Roads Esta,b-

To urgo the appoint-
msnt of & com-
mittee to moke five
years progra,mme
for the develop-
ment ol villoge
and cotton indus-
tries.

To diecuss the policy
of Government re-
garding develop-
ment of industries
inthe province.

To urge the neces-
sity oI starting in-
dustries in tho pro-
vlnce.

To urge the neces-
sity of introduoing
cottage industriee
in the oountry.

To urge tho develop-
ment of cottage
industries in rural
a,ne&s,

To draw tho atten-
tion of the Govern-
mont towards the
greater industrial
development of the
province.

urge employment
agriculturiste.

To
of

100

I

I

I

Rs.
I
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- NoRTH-wESTEBN RAILWAY ADVISORY OOI\IMITTEE.

- secretary : voting papers for the election of three representatrves
of the council to serve on the Railway Advisory committee are available in
the ante-room behind the President's throne. Members can receive their
voting pa-pers yp -t9 

6 o'clo.ck this evening. -After marking, trre voting pupr.t
Tay -be 

deposited in a ballot box provided for the prrpir". The resuli of
the election will be announced on Monday, the 4th oi N6vernber, 1g85.

RESOLUTION$.
NoN-ol.rrcrer, CnarnrtrpN ron. I)rsrnrcr Bolnos.

Mr. President : The Council will now resume disc*ssion on the
following resolution rnoved hy Mr. l,Iuhammad l)in Malah : _-

This Council recommends to the Government to so change the rules of clectiol of chair-
men o{ district boards as to allow the district boarils to elect noir-otficinl chairmenin cases where a_ resolution is passerl by a bare majority uf norr-official *..;;;;;to Lhat effec-t anrl wilhout olrtrining Governrncnt'* aI1',r.ovll; rnd also to allowthe voting.fi,r.deciding thc tluestion ahout nfficiai or n,,rr-.ffi.irJ chairnron totake place by ballot.

Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan (Jultundur, Muham-
madan,-Bural) (f'lrd,u).: I.was oxplaining when the council rvas adjourned
in the last session, rvhy there should be no officia,l chairrnen for "district
boards, ancl al-*o how the sardar of }fukandpur sulTered on account of
incurring the displeasure of the deputy comrniisioner of the drstrict. He
had some difference of opiniol wit[ the deputy commissioner, rvhen the
latter was acting in the capacitv of the chairmen of the district board, on
the. question 

-of engaging two cooks or chaprasis for a hospital. This small
incident resulted in.the g.pliy commissioner,s becomin$ o.rgrv with him
for ever and thereafter the Sardar Sahib has had no peice in his district.
IIe was an honorary magistrate and soon after the afoiementioned ipcid.ent
his name was remor,ed from the hst of honorar.y magistrates. Then
he was so rualtreated in the district board hall that he had tJresign his mem-
bership. 

-The honourable members of this House r,vill perhaps bi interested
to know how the sardar sahib was maltreated 

"rr.o 
ur a magistrate. His

preclecessors had been holding courts in Mukandpur ancl he too f or tho last
22,years or so, but the sardar was ordered to trbta his court i, Banga and
polico challans were rvithheld from his court. These are not mere false
allegations. I can substantiato them from record.s. In 1929, the
deputy ,commissioner was transferred to some other place ancl it was
a sign.of.good luck both for the district and the sardar'sahib. The aepuiy
commissioner, rvho succeeded the outgoing deputy eommissioner, recom-
mended to the Government that the Sardar Satrin- should be once again
made an honorary magistrate.

Sardar sahib sardar Gurbachan singh 3 rs it relevant to the
motion before the House ?

Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan : Sardar Sahib who
just interrupted--me has been only- recently made a sub-iegistrar by his uo,toe
favour.; na-turally he is- much pleased with the deputy- comm"issioner. I
have already.explained hov the quarrel between thi sardar of Mukandpui
on the one side and the deputy commissioner of Jullundur cn the otier.originated. rt arose over the employment of two cooks or ohaprasis. The
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deputy oommissioner wsnted to employ tvo o!*pra{s and- tho sardar
Balib-took exoeption to it. Though it wos pointed out-to th-o {eputy oftr-:
missioner that tLat vas not a personal afraii of anybody and that thereffi
the oritioism should be takeu in tUe spirit in which it wag ofrered, he woufil
not listen to it. fhereafter the Sardar-Sahib was made the target of qranf p
humiliation and even his relatives were not spared. Howover, the deputi
oommissioner who succeeded Lala Arjan Dass recommeded that the SardAr

Sahib should be made an honorary magistra,te. About a fortnight after the
appointment of the Sardar the Lala was agein transforred. to this distriot.-
de again wrotb tq the commissioner that the Sardar's servicos as a magis-
trate should be dispensed with. The Sardar represented to t-he commig-
sioner that he failetl to understand how whon the Government, had thought
it fit to appoint him a magistrate he became arr unfit Polsol to hold that
post aftor-10 ilays. HiJplea was considered reasonable by tfre 66mmil-
iione" and he was allowed to continue in his ofrce. The Sardar Sahib ie
not the only person who has been victimized by the deputy commissioner.

Another notatte gentleman, fika Jagjit singh, inourred the wrath of the
deputy commissioner in the same way. IIe is the vioe-chairman of the dif-
trict, 6oard. Ee belongs to the royal family of Kapurthala and has royal
blooil running in his veins.. He is not a man to be torrorised by anybody.
He has been 

-straightforward 
antl upright in his official capacity ; so he ha1

inourred the displeasure of the deputy oo--isgioner who wants to be the
monarch of all he surveys in the distriot board. The depnty commissioner
through his influence created a faction agailst the Tika Sahib; so now he
has b;en removed from the vico-chairmanship by the inspired votes of the
Derty set ufi against him. Another unfortuuate person who has incurred
ihe'displeaiurJ of the deputy commissioner through his inlegdty it
Ghautlhri Aseilullah Khan, 

-honorary 
magistrate and zaildar. I am afraid

that one of these days he will either lose his zaildarship or his honorary
magistrateship or both, beoause the deputy commissioner is active $e-lryt
him". Only two weeks ago a cage has been tlecitled against S.ardg fgldin
Singh of I\iukandpur which was started, I believe, "t 

th9 instigation of the
deputy commissioner and he was sentenced to a fine of Rs. 60.

The Honourable I[r. D. t. Boyd: Is that quite a fair-remark? It
B€em6 to me to be an insinuatioi tha[ a gentleman was fined beoause of his
aotions on the district board so far as I oan get, the meaning of tho speaker.

Mr. President : Witl the honourable member please explain himself ?
' Chaudhri tltuf,nrrrrrrg{ Abdul Rahman Khan: Even if I am

oalled to explain my remark in a court of law I am prepared to do it. But I
want to end this state of afrairs once for all. I want to impress upon the
Government here that an officer und.er it has avenged himself on his suppos*
ed enemies, in a m&t 'ter that they have been 'totally orushed ; oYen their
relatives have been totally ruined.

a This is not all. fhe deputy commi8sioner is not fair even in the matter
of oontrol of dervioes undeitim. When the establishment wos proposed to
be reduced dB & me&sure of economy he let the axe fall on the heads of
I[usealmonl. All the saviug of ebbut a lakh whiah he showed was msde
at the oost of Muslim empblees under him. Ihen, in metters of promotion

,
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l0h. Muhammail Abdul Rahman Khan']
:ihe denutv commissioner is more inolinetl towards the Ilindus. A head clerk
in the'office underhimretired ancl in his vacanoy a Hindu was appointed
rhile the right pereon who desorvod promotion was a Muhammadan. But
tho deputy tommissioner favoured the I{indu clerk by giving hirn promo-
tion over the man who was senior to him by eight places.

Mr. President : 'What has all this to do with the r'solution ? What
is the honourable membe/s Point ?

Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: My point is that a

tteputy oommissioner should not be the chairman of a district board because

he-being in charge of the district can abuse his_powers. I can gii'e more
instancei in whioh the deputy oommissioner has done a good deal of injustice
'to tho Muslim employees of the district board. The deputv cornmis-

.sioner wrote a book " Ilidayat'i'Patwari " and by his influence he got it
pre$oribed for the students in the district board schools and for patwaris in
the moffusil and for libraries in the schools and made t,he district board
buy these books.

Mr. President: Ths honourable member will please speak to the
motion. The fact that there is a llinilu deputy commissioner, that he had
written a book, whioh was being sold or circulated, is beyond the tenns of
the motion.

Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: The point I rvant to
illustrate is that in the presence of a deputy commissioner as chairman
of a tlistrict board the mombers of the district board aannot discharge their
duties with freedom. Members are mostly zamindars and they have their
various ambitions for the realization of whioh they depend upon the good will
and pleasure of the doputy commissioners..As such they cannot allbrd to
co aiainst the will of the deputy commissioners. We find in this House
f,h"t-thu honourable members who include amongst themselves very big
landlortls fawn on Government members. The local zaildars 

- 
and

sufedposhes are small holders. Eow can you- expect from them not
to do as they are bid by the deputy commissioner in his capacity
as a president of the distriot board ? The Government rnembers
have often comparod the district boards and municipalities to schools
where people get education and training in the art of self-govern-
ment. 

-Bul these tleputy oommissioners are & hindrance iu the way
of the people's learning the art of self-government. In order to
eive mora fieedom to the local botlies it is necessary that in place of
Ieoutv commissioners there 'should be non-official chairmen. As I hbve
alreartv said, the tleputy oommissioner of our district misuses his
powori. AII the garderiers- of the distriot board instead of attending
io their own duties work in the bungalow of the deputy commissioner-.
A Sardar of Bhangian is dosirous of becoming an honorary ma$st-
rate and in order to please the deputy commissioner, he supplies him

_ with all artioles of food, e.9., flow, pulses, etc. If oommissioners like
Mr. Ferguson suporvise the activities of deputy commisgioners, then
thore oan be no guoh injustioe, beoause they are impartial and do their work
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ihonestly. But the deputy oommissioners of the t?pe of our deputy oom'
missionpr being selfis[ eiways hamper the progress of local self'govern'
rnent.

In the end, I request that this resolution may be passed and non'official
chairmen be appointetl for the district boards. As regards resolutions which
would be passed by the district boards and which would be objeetionable
in the opinion of the Governmont the oommissioners shoultl be give! powerg
to reject them. As I do not want to tako more time of tho Ilouse I resume
my s-eat with the request that this resolution may be accepted for it is bene'

'frcial for the peoplo at large.

Mr. E. Miryadae (Non-offioial, nominated) : The resolution before
,us suggests that-mere bare majority should be sufficient for the appointment
'of a non-official ohairman. At piesent all that is necessary is to get the
.approval'of the Government becalse in oase a board has mad.e choice of a
.person who is in the opinion of Goverr*ent, not suitable for the p-ost of a
.ohairman then Government msy be oble to intervene. If an outsid,er were
to oome into this Chamber and hear this discussion for the first time, he
*9qd probably be c-arried away with the impression that Government is
raising unnecess&ry difficulties in the way of district board members elect'
ing a non-official as a chairman, because he would take it for granted that
all members ale generally well fitted for this post. But that is not rvhat we
fintl. f would first of al[state that rt is possible occasionally to find members
who are eminently fitted to be non-offi.cial chairmen and I would make
special mention of a member of this Ifouse who is non-official chairuran and
'who has been carryiug on his work most, efficiently.

What is the object for which district boards exist ? I understantt that
;the objoct is that they have to seoure tho greatest happiness of the greatest
.number and I presume that this resolution seeks to secure the greater
.happiness of greatest number than at present. Those who go as mem'
.beiJof distriot boards, one would expect, iUoUa possess certain qualificatiols ;
.for instance, they und.erstand good budgetting, principles of equitable
l,axation and propor methods of expendilure. In addition to these' it is
:neoess&ry for ihe chairmen to know English because Government letters
and a lol of oorrespondence, most of the important correspondence is carried
.on in English. Antt ttren they should be acquainted with office procedure
"and most, of all they should irave plenty of spare time. At present.what
test is appliett befoie persons are i,Ilowed to beoome members of district
boards ? Are they asktd if they know anything about good budgetting'
about principles of taxation and offioe f?ocetlure ? No. The only qualifica'
tion requiretl of them is that they sfoultt possess a samll area of land, or
they might be paying a small local tax and sometimes not even that. It
'Beems to me that' this is not right from oae point of view. . If we enqage
.oven a grass-outter we want to know if he has had any experience and if he
will be able to do his work. And here we are employing men to take up
-to6[ important duties and we do not enquire a,s to whet their qualifioations
'are. . But from another point of view this prooedure is justified because
these people are given *o opportunity of 

- learning something abo-ut
looal seU-govornment under the- guidan6e of persols who are fittetl for
,itoing this work. It is a faot, whelher we like to admit it or not, that by far

fl
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i large proportion of drstrict board members are not able to appreoiate the
responsibility which they undutahe. Hardly _5 .per cent. of members
are fit to become chairmen of district boards. It is unfortunate, but it is

true all the same, that very often the choice of members in selecting their
vice-president falls on a person who is the least fittecl for it, not alwayu
but iery often. And the same would happen if they were allowed to select
their ohairmen. AntI rvhy is it, so ? It is because of the influence that that
gentleman exercisesinotherspheresthat he isable to secure the urajorityof
votes. What can we tlten expect in such an atmosphere rvhere the chairman
hardly knows English and where he knorvs almost nothing about budgetting
and where he understands very little about olflce proiedure ? What
force is it that retains such chairmen in their position ? It is a posi-
tion which is derived from the votes of member flientls and when he
receivos support he is bound to make a return and this return will take
the form of favouritism. Anyway that is what one would expect and that
is what we find to be the case ; and the Government reports and the audit
reports oonfirm that view. I could quote instances but I t'ill pass that
over.

I would make special mention of one matter, rvhich l learnt frorn the
lips of His Excellercy tt," late Governor, horv he u'is distressecl about the
affairs of a certain district board, which had a non-official chairman, but the
affairs of that board rvere so rotten that he was on the point of supersed-
ing it but because their term was about to espire ancl a nerv election was
going to take place, therefore, he did not take that step. This district board
about which I have made reference was under a non-official chairman and
if details are required they rvill be found in the annual report of the rvork-
ing of the district boards about three or four years back. I do not mean
to say that official chairmen do not make mistakes. They may make mis-
takes, but on the whole the affairs of the district boards are far safer in their
hands than in the hands of non-official chairmen. The official chairman
has also anautomatic check on him because he knows thatif he abuses his
powers there is the Government that can punish him. Until the time comes
ivhen literacy in our province has increased, when a highly educated leisured
class has come into existence that are public-spiritetl ancl are willing to give
their time for the management of district board affairs and whom people of all
communities can trust, till then the present arrangoment is a very healthy
one. f, therefore, think that Government should have a say in the matter
rvhother the chairman is fit, or not and that if he is not it is the duty of
Govornment to step in and thus p?btect the interests of the tax-payers.
\Yith these words I oppose the resolution.

Sardar Arian Singh (Hoshiarpur and Kangra, Sikh, Rural) : If we
oarefully read the resolution there perhaps ma,y seem to be some confusion,
lrut after all thete is some difference as to the rules regarding the election of
non-official chairmen of municipal committees and the rulos that are obtain-
ing regarding election of chairmen in district boards. It has heen ruled in
the municipal committees that they must have non'offioial chairmen, but
thet is not the case with the district boards. At the same time there seems

to be no statutory bar to the district boards elocting their own presidents.
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-'fiI thet is to be tound in the rules is that there is Bome difrereno0 with ree'

,peot to tue procea#J#"G t le adopted before the ilistriot boards can

havethoirownnon.offioialpresiitent',noaperhapsitrsthatbarthatis
sought to be remov"a_[fipr;-r.;*t"iioi, It,^seemJ to me that the rules re'

. ouire that a ilistrict board must convene a speaial meeting for the speoial

fl,H{tlTgf fi {*+*',.:l5**-*lq{il+i"r;1:$#st't
majority of votes th;; h;;; atolata to have a non'offioial president thoy

have to pass thar r#;i";#;;il;; Gor"rrr*"ot before they actuallv eleot

their non-official ohairman'

In the first place t'hose who have. brought forward thrs resolution and

those who have *";;;tdit'"-ittot"tio" tnoou have t'ried to make out o

ffi"W'#'*i{"#;"T:x1T*ffi "'.1}:":}1i":efi,?t;:i:'f":Piffi
,Government *"" ,uorirri"ti.;; p;;g;*;"the interval before the aotual oonsent

. of Governmurt i* oUiuiii.a. 
-j[ i* of*, that, some timo certainly lapses before

the consent "f 
th" 

"A;;;;"t"""t it received on the quest'ion' But' some'

times rve are apt, t" il.g"i-ln'i tt'io^g*'"*t n"a inu* *"-purhaps the only

'way in which th" id;;i""i i;i ;;u:g'"ernment oan be obtained' That is

:a vor/ vast qoestiJi-n'fl-t"q"ites'studv and thought'' Perhaps somo

.members of this H;;r;ill il"'*o"pri*"a to nna that Iocal self'government

,as it obtains in aimlieit'".""Li*'"aries from country to coultry and from

place to place. tt';; pttn.p'- .f-' be a surprise to learn that wo hsve

nothing like what i.'"'.rfJl"lal-self-governm-ent in ltaly. There we are

tolil that the,re is the central gnr*.o*uot *uiun appoints its own offioials'
' There is no questio,, ni ti"ttioi tf'9'" 

''od 
tt" locaf 

-seu-govornment t'here

'is a body which tt.-'u""".pn'i"t4 u1'ttte centrat soyelggrent' Thet' again'

. is more or less th"';;;l;'F;*o"e, uot *itn this muoh difference that whereas

, in Itlay aII the "ffi;i;;;;r[tr';!;1.ur 
Government' in France t'ho members

.of the oounty *.;-;;;a'uut ttre head of that oounty, that is the

president of the uoooty- is a Governmeni official' But the aase is different

ilH;ffi, i", ril;;e in the oounty ot r,o"aoo there are 120 oounsellors

, and these tZO 
"oor,slffi. "gri" "i""t 

"AO *fa""-.n who m*st necsssarily be

'out of those couns;iil;.'fr there they "g"i" 
i" their ow.n turn elect their

.own prosid.rrt urri-'it*;;;til;;i.nal ,.J moro power than an ordinary

.member of the cooircii; ;;;p; ;h"t he presides at t[e nreetings of the oounty

.council. But the ,i;ii;;;i"; i"".tioir*-*r" vested in the same body rvhioh

'is the a<IministrativJ#;" ffiJt'ui i* *Iy' *t I h1v9 pointed out' in Eng'

.land' In Japan the mayor o,r manager ** n" it oalleilis appointed by the

, crown as is done in lirry *rra France._ g"* i" this country- the polioy has

been laid down t#t##;";;*"Ja ""t 
*"ch objeot 1o.the non'offioial

presitlent; t.r" ttl"i.tlii;;;;r to be ro obt"io a nonlofficial presitlent' 
"so

, fl., -tii"'i;;;i tt; concerned it' i' u"ty [ood' But we have-to see that atter

all the attainment of that ideal is ,rot'i-o iituti iho chief thing or the chief

oqeot. 'We have to go beYond that'

Iltr.It[,A.Ghani: On a point o{ order' Ihavo a hazy itlea that'the

honoruable -"*u[iir-nL"e""dna sp*cu and I have a similor ideat'hat

"Chauilhri Abrtul nlu["-"'ffi*""-n* --4""- t"tta speech on this very resolu'

" tion,
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Mr. Preeident: Chaudhri Abdul Rahman Khan was in possession
of the Ilouse when this resolution was discussed last and has fi-nisheil his
speech to-day. The present speaker had not spoken before.

Sardar Arian Singh: I was saying, that so far as we have to attain,
thbt objeot we must also try to find out how best to get an effioient and
honest administration in the district boards. There is no gainsaying the"
f39t.tn1t drpqty conmissioaery havg got experience and we-must'noI try
Iightly to get rid of them and to lose the advaniage of their long experienoe. 

-

There is another qoint and that is this that the deputy commissioners
are above -party politics. An elected non-offieial president may have a,
party and he must also have somo party strifes; he may also be affected
more or less by.communalism in the district or in his own party, but the
deput5r commissioner certainly is above these party politics, and thereforo
he is more likely to have a more efficient administration than the non-official.
president. our objeot is to get efficient administration and. so far as the
p-resen-t conditions in-ttr;s province &re-co.ncerned, it is only by retaining
the offioial president that we can have efficient administration. With thesJ
words I oppose this resolution.

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang (Minister for Local
Self.Government) : I think it is necessary to say a few words about this.
resolut'ion. I fully appreciate the desire of the mover of this resolution
and of those who supported it to democratise the district boards as far as
possible. Democracy is in the air and the desire is simply natural, but I
think sometimes in our desire to democratise our systemi we are liable to ,

go farther than it is quite safe for us at the present moment, and it is for
that reason that r want to draw the attention of the honourable members.
of this llouse to the one great difficulty which would arise if this resolution is
acaeptod.

Honourable members are probably. already aware that Government

4 e'. h3s go-ne as far as it was really safe_ to- go. At first
the policy of the Government, was embodied in resolu-

tion I{o. 4774, dated 20th February,79?S. Under this resolution every
district board which had 75 per cent. of its members elected had a right
to pass a resolution after every general election to decide whether it wanted t

or did not want to have a non-official chairman. That resolution under the.
then existing rules. had to be passed by a 60 per cent. majority. After-
wards this resolution of the Government was amended and the privilego
was extended to all district boards irrespective of the proportion of eleoted
members that they had, The privilege was further extended and the 60,
per cent. majorifi, was not considered necess&ry. and a resolution passed
by a bare majority was considered to bo as effeotive as formorly a resolution
passed by the 60 per cent. majority. However, in one important aspoot
the resolution No. 4774 stands. I would like to draw the attention of this
Ilouse to paragraph I of that resolution. I need not read the whole para-
graph, but I shall road ouly the relevant portions_-

Government havo decided thot if any bo&d .
called for the pu4rose and preeided over by
Govotament to be allowod to olect a non-oftcial

resolvos at, a moeting speoially
a non.ofrcial.. .. .. to requeat
chairoan, the rrquest wiii be
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dul-y considerod and, urless t'here.ene a,rrv oiroumst&nooeleDderirgei*,i;Hi
u"desi$bb;t1; il;"ty C"t-tutioosr will be wit'hdrovn from'
on an order will bo tigued under."otio" 16?r [i";ffi[.br-t"l"g that the choid

man shall be electod.

These words are very important " unless there a'ie any Gircurnstan0es

rendering this courso ";id;tt';1;.;" 
mu otj:ct of the,ptATl-t resolutiotr

is to have these words removed from thal "Gor.tr-.of, order. My 1ub-
rnission is that so far il iU. ft*"ti."t aspeo-t of the qu-gsligl is,concern d no

At6;ltt has arisen. Up tri this timetnlv fout 
-district boards have

"".r.ir.i 
their right tJ.tf..i tn"ir l*" obairman. One of them has always

eleoted an official *, it, chairman. r mea" the Sialkot Districi Boa'd'

The three others, "r-.iv,-e"it-*o*ala, 
d+J*a Multan- hav elected

non.ofteial chairmen and Govern*eot Uas-rfp.orrud th" resolutions pa:s*
bv these district Uo"iar. 

-Oof 
ot 29 districTboard , or rathei out of .98

i{.ritl'",,il.dil;#;;' *i]i-i"-zr -a1riri"i 
ro",ds "r. 

conrenr wiih

h;;*g ;ft;i;i .n"i.*i". Everywhere the depu y 
-commissioner 

is 
-thc

nresid"ent and they are content to enjoy the ben fits of the depu y tommts"

i'ir"lr;- .*p.riroo". of ailministration. 
- 
They have never ye ,. pa:sed a reso-

ilti"" a*kiirg the Government to remove tire tleputy- commission r and tcr

allow them t-o have non-offioial chairmen. Thus, so-far as the, act'ual state

of *ff*ir. is concerned tuur" i* no obstacle in the way of any distriot board

il it wants to olect a-non-official chairman of its own. But my submission

i, tl*i tt 
"re 

may be cases in which this reservation- may. have to be exer-

A."a Uy the Goiernmlnt. There may be cases in which i! m?y be undesir-

*if" tni* oariors points of view, in tie interests of the district itself not
to approve of the ilection of a non-official ohairman. My friends are pro'
bably a\yare that even in the case of. municipalities where people who ars

retiriaeil to the committees are prestmeil to be more educated and mord

""iigUt.""a 
than the people living in the countryside and yh-ere the presi-

ar"[r "f".trd 
by such' eltctetl re[resentatives oi .the- people'are suppo:ed

iJ U" 
"ury 

well-"etlucated and cultlured men, eve.n i"_thg oase of such muni-
oipalities-the approval of Government is required pefole a presiden c&n

taie over oharge, even if he is elected unaniiously by the mcmbers of fhe
committoe. I -tlo not see any reason why distri6t boards should olaim a
privilege which is not yet enj-oyed -by tn,i munieipalities.themselves. No

io" "*i say that the districl boardJ &re more democratic, that'they ar-e

politically "more advanoed, that they -are -educationally more advanoed,.

tUat ttr"f have greater experienoe of administration, that they understand
public fi"nance, inil other-questions relating to eduoation, sanitation and

iuoh things better than the city folks do; and yet my frignd-and his-sup-
porters oi tnis resolution *"oi th"t the district boards should be-placed
L tnir respect on a higher level and in a botter position than even theliggest
munioipalities in the frovince. I think the unreasonableness of this demand"

must be apparent to all.

Then there is another point whioh has not been noticed by any of the
speakers on this resolution so far as I can recollect, and that is this. The
dovernment contributes more than half the total inoome of the district
bosrds, From the latest report of district boards whioh I have got before
rse it would appear that while the totel inoome of distriot boards from
o&her souroes v-&s 97.9 lakhs, the eontribution of Government was 99.5-
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[Eon. Dr. Sir Gokul Chenil Narang.]
:loLhs, so thst I orore of rupees -T-To"9 or less being contributed by Gov-
ernment towards the finances of district boards. Now, is it really contendedtlat while Government should contribute a orore of rupees to the cofrers
oi qstrict boards it shoultl nave eusotutely oo-.ootroi"o*r ihe ailminis.
tEtion of those boards ? rf the distriat b'oards and the Govornmont are
tregted *s partners in the sense that each contributes, say more or less a
qrore of rupee! towards the working of the boards, should-one o{ the part-
qerF not have any control over the business ? rs it oven in accordance'with
t!9 -oldT*ry notions of partnership ? rf the district boards elect non-
offgial- chsirmen Government has no vote in that respect, but it ,"*r**
to itself the right of vetoing the eleotions only in speci'at circu-rtaocer.

i[r- Muhammad IXr Malat: Where is the objection to holding
these elections by ballot ? "

The Honorrrable Dr. Sir Golul chand Narans : That is the seoond
part of the resolution and r may straightaway say that-there is none. fhat
part of the resolution_ may be deemed to have been accepted. But r feel
th",t- I m_rrst oppose the other part of the resolutioo, o"i.l, the removrl
9I this little control by the Government over the appointhent of non-
ofrpjel chairmen of distiict boards. whon my honourolbio friend, the mover
o{ lF resolution,.himself could not take chaige of the biggest municipalitr
gf t}g province without the Government's preiioompp.oiil of t i. .ie'rtiori,
does he-really expect that the presidents of dlistrict boa'ras in far less advanoed
qreas of the provinco should b1 allowed to take charge automaticalty 

"s 
soo"

es they are elected by a bare majority by the dislrict board.s z i ao not
uean_ to say-that these elections will not ai a rule be conducted rvith cilcum-
spectlon and with oare and with a due sense of their public duty by the
members of the distriot boards. But there may be riy orr* case out oftwenty where the mombers of district boards, ior one iearoo or anothor
Tey -el*t as chairman 

.o.ne 
w-hg ig realr not suited, who does not posseos

the ability -io carry on the administration of the disirict or it may rie thaltfey may for some political reasons be returned on grounds the same as
those on which the congress peoplo have been returniig some members to
the assem-blies and the counoils in the varioLrs provincei. rf such a thing
Iuppg^,- is it contended that Government shotta have no po*", to vetothe eleotion of such a 

-pergorr 
? r am sure every reasonable m6mber in tlis

Houso would realise t[at that power should b6 in reserv. *iit 
-tt. 

Govern-
ment to bo used in cases of necessity

Then there is another-point. Honourabre members who have supported
this resolution have oveltooked one mportant fact and it is thir, ihat we
&re now on the threshhold of a nr,w ystem of Gove nment. The Act has
alre-ad-y b-een passed. The bureaucratil character of the Government woutd
entirely disappear. The few white faces that we see here now will not be
Been herea,fter unless.they retir-e.and as private citizens of this provinoe
tley ar9 returned to the council by our v-otes. The bureaucratic dharaoter
6f the Government will disappear 

-and 
we will have at the helm of affairs

men who will be absolutely our own, who will be respolsible to us for ewrl-
15ing releting to either finance, law and order, edu&tion, local self-goveri-
g ent and so oD. There would no longer'be auy regerved departments of
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.Government. we oannot expect that the minjsters who w$ then be iq

oU".g. of Gor.*^ent will eier have the oourage to veto the eleotion of

" Br&ia""t eleoted by the members of the ilistriot boards except io,o"l3l
of 

'absolute necessity antl where it is absolutgly ofear-t]3t, the eleotion should

not be approved of." Yo" sho"Id not tie-the hlntls of the Government that is
oomiog.'^In any c&Bo if you do want that Government should lose all oon'

trol oier the eleotions of presidents, then better _wait and. rio.nsult- your own

**il";;;;iilp*-*i-;;i.t"r; rvho are onlv to.a.limitsd eltent voru
own miniiters. It is onlv in theor-y tbat the present ministers are your owD.

Butthetimeis'coming #h"r, ,o 6ne will be abld to sit on these benches

,rJ"*rt 
"i* 

absolute$amenable to the discipline of the honourable members

of thrs House. At that trme, I have not the ilightest doubt, they will alwlXs
aeced.e to your rvi-*hes. If I were in the position of the honourable member

in charge 
"ot tt 

" 
resolutiou I woulcl certainly withdraw it and wait till that

time evin though I -ry f" .orrirro"d that lhe resolution is in every respect

sound.

One other argument was advancecl that it is undemOcratic that Gov'

ornment should hive any control over local boilies. That is a matter which
has been discussed ";; "ft; o" tfr, floor of this llouse. Og -a 

very ir"'
portant oooasion to which I need not refer specifically ffhen a reference Was

6eing matle to the new constitution I had the temerity to say that we were

goin[ to get a constitution in this country, which does not prevail in many
i*p&t*"[ 

"ouutries 
in Europe at the presbnt moment. It was really sending

oui a suit of clothes to India whicb has grown out of fashion in Europe.

I do not mean to say that demooracy should be despised o_r- kicked out.
It is a very good system, but only within cortain limits. Wo should oor'

tainly hastenl but fresten'slowly antl not rush things to the_detriment of
the 6fficiency of administration of any of our instit*tious. You are pro'
bdbly aware that in Europe local boitils are far more under official control
than looal bodies in this'country are. If honourable members had read

Mr. Marsden's speeoh or heard it when he delive'red it in this House, t'ho5i'

would probably iemember that he pointed out that in France whiah a,ocord'

ing to 
^-aoy 

people has been the champion of liberty, equality and fraten-

ni[y anil *titn Las been foremost in ireating rlvolutions ald where d+
*otr"oy has had full play antl is still having-full play the. oflioial confrol
over loial bodies is far hdre stringent than it has ever been in this oonntry.
Therefore official control particul-arly when it, is going to be exoroise$ by
Ministers of your own ch6ice is not"inconsistent rvith-demooracy ata1l, I
would, thereiore, ask the honourable mover to withdraw his resolution.

{C'lwercl.

lUr. Preeidcnt : The question is-

This Council rooommonds to the Government to so change the ruleg of eloction.of ohoir'
msn of ilistriot boards as to allow tho district boarde to eloct non-official dafu'
il; t" "r*; wnere a resolution is passed by a bare majority of non-official

-"-tc"s t" tlat bfiect and without obti.ining Gl6vemmont's'approva-I ; -and aleo
- t 

";1o; 
tl" roti"g for decidihg the questioi about official or non-ofroial chair'

mou to toke placo by balloL
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The Cowneil diilidnd : Ayeo 10,' Noes 44-
AYES

Afzal Haq, Chaudhri.
Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
Allah Dail Khan, Chaudhri.
Mslsk, Mr. Muhammatl Din.
Mazhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi.

Mubarak Ali Shah. Sayad.
Muhammad Abdnl Bahman Khan,

Chaudhri.
Muhammad Sadiq, Shaikh.
Muhammad Sarfraz Ali Khan, Raja.
Bam Sarup, Chaudhri.

NOES
Abdul Aziz, Khan Bahadur Mian.
Askwith, Mr. A. V.
Balbir Singh, Bao Bahadur Cap-

tain Rao.
Bhagat Ram, Lala.
Boutne, Mr. F. C.
Boyd, The Honourable Mr. D. J.
Bradford, Mr. W. G.
Chetan Anand., Lala.
Dobson, Mr. B. H.
Faqir Husain Khan, Chauilhri.
Fazl Ilahi, Khan Sahib Shaikh.
Firoz Khan Noon, The Honourahle

IVIalik Sir.
Ghani, Mr. M. A.
Gohul Chand Narang, Tho llonour-

able Dr. Sir.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Sahib

Sardar.
Haibat Khan Daha, Khan.
Janrneja Singh, Captain Sardar

Bahaclur Sardar.
Jogendra Singh, Tho Honourable

Sardar Sir.
Jyoti Prasad, I:ala.
Kesar Singh, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
Irabh Chand Mehra, Rai Sahib Lala.

Labh Singh, Mr.
Maofarlane, Mr. D.
Mamraj Singh Chohan, Kanw&r.
Mayadas, Mr. E.
Muham-ad Hasan, Khan Sahib

Makhdum Shaikh.
Mukand Iral Puri, Rai Bahadur Mr.
Mukerji, Rai Bahadur Mr. P.
Muzafrar Khan, The Honourable

Nawab.
Nathwa Singh, Chaudhri.
Nihal Chantl Aggarwal, Lala.
Nur Khan, Khan Sahib Risaldar

Bahadur.
Panoham Chanrl, Thakur.
Puckle. Mr. F. H.
Parkinson, Mr. J. E.
Rahman, Khan Bahadur Dr. K. A.
Ramji Das,Irala.
Ram Singh,Znd-Lieut. Sardar Sahib

Sardar.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Sewak Ram, Bai Bahadur Lala,
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Khan.
Sheo Narain Singh, Sardar Bahadur

Sardar.
Tate, Mr. T. B.

Ujjal Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar.

, (At this stage Mr. Presiil,ent lett the chair and, it was occuytieel by the Deputy'
Presdent.)

Monar, INgrnucrroN rN Scuoor,s.

Sardar Sahib Sardal Gurbachan Singh (Jullundur, Sikh, Rural) r;

f beg to move-
That this Council recommends to the Government that a committee oonsiating of a

majority of non-ofroial mombere of thie Counoil bo appointed to oonsialet the
ques0ion ol tho intnoduction of regular morol instruotion in primaty ond eecon-
dary schools and to suggest other adequate me&sures to improve moral
discipline in the gohools.
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The purely seoula,r eduoation given in our sohools hae unbalenced-the'
minds of 6ur young boys and they leck in moral strengtJo. 

__ 
Only a oouple of

mouths ago $ir P.-C. Bay writin-g untler the heading of " 
-vagarieE 

of stu'
dento " or""ated quite a sonsstion-and the artiole was reproduced iq ell gooq

popers. I think'his remarks must be quite fresh in t[e minds oI most of'
'os.' tn" Punjab University in one of its reports issued- b-efore the intro'
duotion of prootoriol systenin the local aolloges deplorei[ it in the following
words:-

., Wo havo rrceived much evidenoe that earnest studiousnoss ie declining, that studonts'
n"u [sseming alarminglv frivolous and extravagant' that habits of into.mpe'
ranoe and gi*tti"g ald increasingly prevalent-and that soxual immorality ie

not r&tt." 
r

Demoralisation does not end here. In the case of some of the young
men who enter tho Education Department as teachers it assumes &D ox'
tremely hoinous and ruinous form of soduation of the very boys put un$e1

their clarge to be trainoil as good and useful citizens. Jg ordor to show what
havoc sode of these so-called teachers are playing with the morals of our
school boys I would quoto verbatim tho opinion-of those who can speak

with authority on the subject.

This is what Khan Bahadur Khurshid Ahmad, retired Inspector of
Sohools, writes in his letter to lhe Eastnm T'tnoes, datefl 22nd Oatober, 1932 :-

.. To think of the remedy I think we should look to the causes. Ilere in_this provinco
very young boys lenerally unmarried on passing out of Normal.sohools got jobs '

'*.rk-;"xt*h"*rtt#*":"."t??f 6ilt,?:;r.P""oTTi#1i',fJ-.,LHt
generally isol&ted from the"main villalo furnishqs a yery.g3fe asylum, for the

iuposo: This acoounts for the spread of the vice- in vilh,ge sohools. The
;ad of secondary schools situiteG. in towns is worse. Amongst other
factors private tuition of any form with no proper superrision,_excunsions, etc.,
all furnisn very oonvonient opportunities for iorming suoh illicit oonnootiols
which when ouLe forted continue indetinitely. A certain amount of iudulgenoo
allowod, the ofier of help ot housq examfuoation and the prospect of- any easy
paes at ihe annual prom6tion test, these and other so-called favourg shown to e,

f,oy aro eure to wii him over to a connection that worke like o double edged
rwbrd, it gpoils the boy's character and ruins his caroer. ft is only very rigitl
ruporvisiof and a fum haud that can stem the tido, but this is not fgrthcoming
ev6rywhere. The deteotion of the cribop is a very diffioulJ task. Tho oonnec-
tion in most cases takos the form of a love afiair and neither of the parties oon'
oemed would like to disoloae tLe secret and the parents aro lulled into sleep by

. the outward regard the oulprit has for their son. Eveu in oasos whom compul''
sion has been used ond the outraged son has taken hig woeful ,*1u 16 hie perDnts,.
no action is takou, as it ig foored it will tell on the reputation of the boy ond of
tbe family. The headma,ster, too, if complaint comeg to him' would try to
hush up lo keep the fair nome of the school from being soiled. In +'-hese $afs
of racial difiereice again, the culprit finds a ready asylum to tako roluge.
Tho oharge brought against him bocomee a raoiol question; defenco evidonco
beoomes oasily availoble and tho case is lost."

Similarly Mr. P. N. Moulick, Principal, Sanatan Dharam Collego,
writes in his statement published in the Trfuune of 4th June, 1985-

" Aa'e teaoher of foirly long oxperieace and as a member of the manegemont of somo
sohools, some piimary and secondary, I may be pormitted to obserre with some
authority that the vioe is quite widesproad pmong students eudin moet echoola
there are somo toaohers who are cormptere of the young. I hove frequeutly
Iound that many of such teachers are otherwiso very usefuJ, and eometimeg.
reelly efrcient workers. Their efrciency.aod usefulnesg become a succeasftrfi
oloak for the vice, Once the teaoher has cormpted a group of pupils it iB Dot
infroquontly the case thotthere is e ecromble among the helpless victims for tLe
toaoher'a fav6urs. Gly-rga1i. maatem, drill masters and drawing masterg fotm
the majority of such uunatural ofieuders. I havo known caees whore 'the-
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offenders wero very veaerable oad pious teaohers oI religion in sohools. The
ego or formal piety of teacher aeed not mako guardiane, headmasters a,[al
managers of echools quite unsuepioious of him.

The proper retedy for this vice is draatio.regulations of the Education Deprtmeat
providing for the diemissal or voluntary resignation of perverso tea,chorg ovon
on strong grounds of suspicious conduct where defnite proof is not available.

For studenta frank and healthy sexual education with the inculcation of matter olfoot
morality is a potent romedy."

Mr.ltr. A. Ghani : On e point of order. Is the honourable member
in order in reading long statements of other people ? I{e can only refer to
them and cannot read them.

Mr. Deputy Prerident : The honourable member can quote extracts.
Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbachan Singh: It is only an oxtract foom

the Trtbune. These instances cen be multiplied, but I think this woultl
suffice and thoy ca,n be substantiated with aotual casos of seduction reoontly
ilecided or subjudice. I quote a ferv cases that I have come across casuaUy
in the pap€rs-

The Mailsi (Multan) Teacher's case,

The Ambala Drill Master's case,

The Lahore District Board School Teacher's case,

The Pindi Headmaster'e case,

The Sangla teacher's case, and
The Banga teachor's case.

This much about the seduotion of boys by teachers. Next comes the
.case of goondas, the hawkers, the vendors a,nd even some of the book-sollers
.and I resd extrect ftom a letter contributed to the columns of the Trtb%np
by Mr. K. I-r. Ballia Ram, Ifeadmastor of the Local Mission High School,
Rang Mahal, Lrahoro-

" There is not the least doubt that in the very city glaring instances of it are found-
there exists a.secret organizatiog of goondae who seduced young boys through
various agencies and means. Their agents are sometimee found raving round
schools and inducing boys by ofiering them many temptations in form of- sweets,
etc., and leading them to those hidden places where their future character is
altogether spoiled."

But what is the Departmbnt doing to cope with this evil ? Ilore I
will quote the words of no less an authority than Mr. Sanderson our Director
of Public Instruction who retired only yesterday. In his demi-official
letter, dated the 13th September, 1984, to the Inspectorof Schools and others
he observed-

" There is generally delay in the institution of legal proceedings or the conduot of tho
enquiry with the result that the oflender often goes without adequate punish-
ment or any punishment at all and not a few departmentalofficers have shown
an uttor lack of a sense of proportion in dealing with such cases."

Such is the verd.ict of one whom none c&n accuse of exaggerating facts.
But thero is a silver lining in this dark cloud aud it is gratifying to note that
the Honourable Minister for Education has latdly taken up t[e matter and
instruetions to deal with such casos promptly and efficiently havo been issued
to the authorities concernd. But it is only a step in the right tlirection
.and much more will have to be done to fight this evil succossfully. We
must go to the very root of this evil. [he introduotion of moral instruc-
tion in all primary aud secondary sahools is of the first neoessity. Suah in.
struotion w&s a regul&r feature of education in this province som€ two
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decades back and it was given under the spooial instruotions &om the thea'
Seonotary of State for India himsolf. I would drlw your thoughtful atten.
tion to the lineq &om the prefece to " Man and his d.utieg," then ussd as a
text book for the purpose.

' , The want of moral culture in our Indian schools hes been long felt, It is not lielieved.
that, with the advanoe of eduoation, a higlor tone ie-not boing-gradgglly dgvoloq'

. ed; but the iutelleotual side of the scliolars has been _chiefly addressed' with
this result, that the lleatt power, or power of character, has not grown vith-the
growtb ol braim puoer. 

- 
thtn i8, of -courso, -a 

calanity. It is the puttin-g-last
5f th"t which should be ffrst for a well-moulded character-in its temper, habits, .

and sentiments-if of far more value than even the highest intellectual ottain-
ments. To remedy this evil, various proposals havo been made fmm timo to
time. Tho Educafion Commiesion recommended certain measures of disciplino
and suporvision, which, where not lhe-ady in operation -were at olce adopted
in the Punjab. In December 1887, the Government _of India, ondorsing-an ordor
ol the Secretery of State on the subject, 4iecussed the whole matter of meutol
training iu Indian Schools."

Next, instruction in sex hygiene and the value of purity should also be
given. But all theso and similar measures will prove entirely abortive
nnless and until we first turn to the negative aspect of the task, vta.'
the prevention of soduction of boys by somo of the Yory te_aohers intended
to train them into good and usoful citizens. To this onil I woultl like to
Euggest following points :-

(1) Appointing no unmarried person as a hostel suporiuteadent or
as a teacher in PrimarY schools;

(2) providing for the instruction in sex hygrene of tho student
teaohers in our training aolloges and schools;

(S) forbidding teachers to call students to their houses or detaining
them bofore and after school hours under any pretoxt what'
svor;

(4) devising me&ns to reduos [6 6 minimum the usual fatal deley
in instituting legal proceedings or conducting departmental
enquiry;

(5) preventing the hushing up of ceses by the headmasters and others
through the institution of special measures on tho receipt of
a complaint;

(6) suspending teachers charged with immoral conduct beforo
starting departmental enquirY ;

(?) requiring all inspoctors to make rogulil plvate-enquiry-on. the
oocaslon of their visits as to the moral conditions of schools
and to enter the result thereof in a separate colurnn to be
provided in tho Log Book for the pnrpose i

(S) keeping a pemanent rogistor for all complaints in rogard to
the misconduct of teaohers and submitting a return of the
samo &nnu&lly to the DePartmont;

(9) seeking the co-operation of the polioe with a view to im.
medlate eotion 

-on their part w[en & c&s€ of ,molestation of
sehool children by goondas, hawketB, booksellers, eto., is
reported to them,

(10) enforcing strictly in schools the Juvenile Smoking Act of 1916;
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(11) introtlucing some suoh oheok as the University has already

introducod in colleges in the form of proctorial system, etc.;
(12) arrangingmeasures for the prevention of hushing up or nominal

punishment of such offenders in recognized nbn-Government
schools managed by local committees of management ; and

(18) enforcing the recruitment of drawing masters and drill masters
who form the majority of such offenders from amongst higher

. classes of persons, with superior cultural equipment.

In the end the importance of proper bringing up of school children
.cannot be over-rated and Lord Minto 20 years ago saw that tr godless
,education will prove disastrous when he said-

" In the old days education and religion went hand in hand I but a cornplete chango
has corue with our administration that is in education we supply no moral control
ovor Indian youths, and we run the risk of creating a class ireculiarlv devoid of
that strengtli of moral character ryhich ghould co-nstitute a fouldation upon
which nation should rely."

Similarly Mr. T. Boosevelt said -" No nation is safe unless in the average family there are healthy ancl happy children.
If these children are not brought up well, they are not rnerely a curse to
themselves and their pa,rents, but they moanlthe ruin of the State in the
future. "

With these words I commond the resolution to tho llouse.

Mr. Deputy President: The resolution moved is-
That this Council recommonds to tho Government that a committee consisting of a

majority of non-official members of this Council be appointed to consid6r tho
question of the introduction of regular moral instruction in primary and secon.
dary schools and to suggest other adequate measures to improve moral
discipline in the schools.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Uiial Singh (Sikh, Urban) : IIy honourable
friend from Jullundur deserves to be congmtulated for moving this resolu.
tion. It deals with a very important mattor. Our educational system has
a gap which requires to be filled. In olden times boys were given rehgious
eduaation first before they were admitted to any school. But now-a-days

-€ven that education is not given and young boys of very tender age are sent
to schools and placed under the charge of raw, inexporienced youths
out ftom a normal school, with the result that vory gravo abuses crop up.
No education is worth having if it does not impart moral instruction" I
think in any scheme of eduoation oharaotor-building should occupy tho fore-
most place, but it is a matter for very groat re$et that for the last many
yeers no attention has been paid to this very uleful and important side of
edueation. Etlucation should fit a man mor&lly, intellectually end physi.
oelly to face the struggle for existence. We have been hearing of urany
suggeBtions for improving the secular side of education. Attention of the
Government and the public has been drawn from time to time with regardl
to doficienoies on the secular side. But unfortunately the attention of the
publio and the Governmont has not beon sufficiently foousseal on mora
tlaohing. Not only is there no moral instruction in the schools
but there is in existenco grave immorality and instances have been quoted
by my honourable ftiend foom the experience of those who have been oharged
witU ihe instruetion of youug boys. this is a very lamentable state of
afrairs, autl shoulal be put to an end. I do not mean to oonvey that immorality
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exists in every sohool or that evely teaoher is immoral. But even thd in'
stanoos quotetl by -y friend are sufficient to justify an imTediate aotion
by the department. i would suggest that a certain time shoultl be fixed for
rioral instmotion in sohools and that teachers who are unmarried sliould not
be appointed as superintendents of hostels, 0.9., when youngmen who are

inexperienced, who have no self.oontrol, who are not disciplined and have
had no moral training are apt to abuse their powers. Unless some arr&nge'
ment is matle by which sufficient check is placod on those young teaohers,
and when those toaohers are caught exemplary punishment is given to them,
that abuse is not likely to bo stopped. x

For moral instruction there appears to be some difficulty as it may be
said that on aooount of a largo number of religions, I should call a rnultitude
of religions, it beoomes rather difficult to impart any kind of moral instruo'
tion. But I would. submit that moral instruction on general liues oan be
taught with great advantago. No religion permits that abuse which now
.exists in our schools. Every religion lays emphasis on truth, honesty,
straightforwardness, spirit of- self-saorifice and. upon charaoter-building.
Antt if some mothotl is devised, as has been suggestett with resolution and. a
committee is appointod, that committee might-go into the whole question
and might meet the objections which might be put forrvard from any quarter.
,Some sort of ootle of moral instruction can be evolved, and if that is done
I am sure it will proye very usoful, it will bo a step towards charactor'
builtling which as I have already said should occupy a leading place in any
sehemo of oducation. It is noi possible on tho floor of this llouse to lay
down any general lines but it will be the business of the committee which
my honourable friend suggests to formulate a scheme and the methotl-by
wLioh moral instruction might be impartetl. I might also suggest, that
at the time of medioal inspeotion boys should be warned by medical.ilspeo'
tors of the ruinous rssultJ of sexual abusos. With these few words f very
strongly support the resolution.

ll[r. Nanak chand Pandit (Hoshiarpur, non-Muhammadap. Rural) :

I had no intention to speak to-day but seeing that this debate on this resolu'
tion calls for some suggestions, I venture to place before the Director of
Public Instruction anilfhe T{onourable Minister for Education a few points
'that occur to me. I have full sympathy with the object of the resolution
though I do not, agree with the very dark picture the honourable rnover has
paintetl with regard to our boys stuilying in our sohools and colleges. Our
boys whether they are students in schools or in oolleges are asgood oras
bad as studonts reading in other provinces or in other oountries' The
Iack of religious spirit is not aommon merely to the students in India but
commor to the students in the West also. There is a general complaint
that religion as unilerstood in the past does not claim the same kind of
study as it olaimed years ago from our forefathers antl anoestors. We tlo
not know whom to 

-blame, 
the religion itself or the advance in edueation

and so on of the modorn times. But the subjeet is of such vital importauce
that it canuot possibly be ignored. For example ib ha i been srggesteil
that sex eduoation shbuld be.given to the stutlents. This question is a
very delioate aud diffioult one. 

- If the teaehers &re going to give edueation
in sex matters there is & very grave danger that they might not themselves
proYo source3 of oontamination. That has been groatly f:ared antl itt
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ivould be a, very bad thin[ if teachers ill-equipped mentally and morally
'for the purpose 

-hould 
be made teachers of such deliaate and difficult subjects

as sex matters. This is a point of view which I wish to place before the
oommittee which might be formed and before the heads of the Education
Department. It is a very diffault-and delicate matter and it is not possible

to make every teacher in a school or even a gogd- percentage of teaohers.

in sahools teachers in sex matters. Instead of doing good thereby you
misht be doing harm. That is one aspect of the question which I would
vefr forcihly place before the Honourable Minis&er for Eduoation and the
Direator of Public Instruetion. It does not mean that I do not support
the resolution but to those who are going to deliberate on this point I want
to place this point for their careful consideration.

There is another point which requires to be eonsidered. Beligious

education and moral education to my mind are two different things. Some

sort of confusion exists in the minds of certain honourable members that
in order to give what is called moral education it is 

-essential 
to give religious

education, i,nd that a there are a number of religions in India perhaps

it would b. , ,.ry delicate and difficult task to give religious education
and through religious, the much needed moral education. But, as I under-

stand it, iioral iirtues such as the speaking of truth, being patriotic, self-

saorificing, and matters of that kind, can be taught without, going into
the religigus tenets and doctrines of particular religion and. that' 

-aspect-of
the que"stion must be emphasised by- th.e committee. It ig uudoubtedly
true that the textbooks do not deal with the moral virtues to the same

extent as they used to do when I was a student at, school. For example,

more emphasis was laid on textbooks which dealt with moral subjects,

Lut now'we find that greater emphasis is laid on stolies and such other
thinss and the same importance is not given in the textbooks to moral
instrActron aB was done in the past. I have noted this deterioration foom

mrr noint of view and from the point of view of the honourable member

wfio'nas moved this resolution. If the Education Departmenb or the

i""i*U University take up this question of the impro-ve''lnent of textbooks

t ooi tt ir point oi vie.w it would go a gr.gq! way in e-mPhasisinS the_necessity

of *oru,t tducation from the very ohildhood. Such a thing should be

done.

Another thing that strihes me is that great emphasis should be laid
oo gu*"r. Gamis are not given the sarue imp,rtalce- as they should be

a""1 i" the school curriculuin. We know that a healthy body contains
'-tlutttiy *i"4. It i very difficult to coruupt a boy who takes part in
n *u, nod *ho is healthy in every way. That is a matter which I would

iik. to be given due importance to in sehools and colleges'

As a matter of fact, as I said before, the real question is one of finding

suitJle teachers. Suitable teachers in order to impart moral eduoation

i" irrr yo""ger days of the child are the ladies and females of rhe frrTly.
t"i&;;"i.iy *" "hur. nct got that agenoy. of lady-teachers. But publil
ooioior, *o.f bu educated and moral education should be irnparted through

tfi; i;6*".e whioh a child gets in his home. Home influences must bo

emphasised with rtgard to this matter.
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These are some of the thoughts which havo sugges-ted themselves'fo '

me while I was listening to the'speeoh of the honourable movor on thic
point. With these words I support the resolution '

chaudhri Afzal Haq (Iloshiarpur.rcuro-Liudbiana, Muhammadan,
Bural) (Urd,u): When I rea'i tiis resolution on the baefs of my expgrienog

of schools I fountl that the thing at whioh it aims cannot !e acheved
in the manner suggested in it"by the honourable mover., Man_y timrs
variou: heatlmasteiJ of schools biought to me oomplaints about the same

matter and proposed that something should be done in this_conneotion
in the Legisiative Council. What- theso headmasters sta-ted was that
ib was not the students who were corrupt but it was the toachers who wero
corrupt. The headmasters requested- me to draw the attention of the
Depaitmont to this fact by bringing a moiion with the object of disoussing
it. 

- 
The honourablo mooer of the present resolution has suggested in his

speeah that some religious instruetion should be given to boys in the sahools.

This means that he iants to improve the moral tone of the boys but not
of the teachers who seduce th6m. The other two honourable members
also stressod the point that measures should be adopted to introdu-c,e regular
moral instruction in schools. If this were to be done it would requiro
that the attontion of the students should be invited to immorality. I am
entirely opposed to the idea that the attention of students should be invited

b p.u. to this evil for I think it will be a sort of induce-

to srudents. rf the *.#tl-1,il:1rTit'l##\#,HJf"lJH lhllu-i:}
to reform them and refrain from lecturing upon the evil before students.
This evil is rampant mainly in big towns and cities like Lahore and Ainritsar.
In my opinion ihe best f U"ing wo'uld be for the headmasters of.lobal schools
every no-w and then to hold-meetings in order.to devise means to combat
the 

-ovil. 
With regard to the inteinal administration of schools f woulil

submit that teacheis suspeoted of misconduct should be severely {".rltwith. Besides eve y cari should be taken to appoint, teachers- of high
mo:al charaolor, who may be ablo to improve the morale of students. - I
do agree to the appointmint of a committoe of the members o" this Ilouse
who 

"should 
togg"st suitable means to root out this evil. But this alone

would not solve our difficulty. There are gangs of go.qtitas- and loafers
olways found near eduoationai institutions. the authoritrisg sheuld always
be piepared to take prompt action agaiust these peopl.: ^ 

I think tLg
oo-*ittee, if appointed, stiould givo serious attention to this matter. If
you could properly deai with l{ese goondas you woul{ do a great .servi- 9
lo the s uien, community. Anyh6w I have every 'sympathy with tho
spirit of the resolution now before the House.

l,Ir. J. E. Parlinson (Director of Publio Instruction) : - It is very
gratifying-indeed to me to read the resolution of the honourablo member
because it ir an indication of the interest which he takes in the Puujabi
boy and also shows his desire to safeguard the youth of-this province from
the many temptations which assail him. I febl sure thab underlying .t]ris
resolution is the hope and the wish with which all here are in entire sympathy.
I have listened to 

-his 
suggestions with great interest and I can assure him

that for my part I have listened to 6nd slail givo the most careful oonsidera,'
tion to all-those recommendatious, and I oan also promise him that if any

G
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cases of inilisoretions and ovil on the part of the toachers como to my notico
I shell do as muoh as I oan to soe that they are promptly disposed of.

r feel perhaps that the resolution has not been worded as the honourable
mover might have'meant it. Ire has left out two very important words.
He talks about moral instruction and moral oducation. The two are not tho
same thing.- Moral instruction is more direct but perhaps not so important
on the development and on the strengthening of character as moral education.
Moral instruction is a matter of teaching and text books ; moral ed.ucation
inclutles all those faotors of which each- individ_ual one may have very
slight impression but the cumulative effect is, I think, .r"ry ,rery greai.
rnstruotion is more concerned with knowledge; education is concernei not
merely with-knowledge but with the provision of facilitier for giving oppor-
tunities to develop all those excellent habits and moral qualities *il"h'*u
desire to see, r think that by moral instruction the honourable moyer means
moral instruction anil moral education.

He and the honourable gentleman who spoke next, gave-us a rather
pessiTistic outlook oj tle Punjabi boy. f-am1n rg...-".ri wifh my friend
Pandit Nanak chand whe-n he points out that the punjabi boy is il *;;;;
possibly also no better, than the boy of any other state. i hur. had a
oonsiderable__experience of _the Punjabi boy and r am filled with admiration
for him. we older people perhaps_ forget that our chiklren p.ouaury u."
very yuch the same as we were at their age. we think that, the olh ago
was the better and the old generation was better, but I ver.y much douf,tit and r feel that there is no sorious deterioration in character it all. Times
differ, cireumstances alter and the march of progress brings utn"g *itr, ii
many iistractions and many allurements but in spiie of these-I thinlithtt the
Punjabi boy stands up to them very well indeed- (ap2tlause),

- -rniq very, very -imp_ortant mattor has received colsi4r,ration bothby the Govornment of India and by other local Gouurr-Lrrt, anrl adminis-tratious, not once but many times. rn 1gg?-I aru ;p.-il;g now,r frommemory; my dates may^not.be accurato, but r think tr,fy *iii'lr. rpprr*ilmalgly acc-urate-in 1887 the Government oJ India ,u"rior,.iy perturbedat the tendencies towards irreverence and subversi"u oi airripri"" i-."raa somewhat lengthy Resolrtion-on this question. rn thisRurototio, _*rro
Blrggestions were made. Locar Governmonts consirlereci ;il.-"'"i;-fi,grg
there was a conference,in the punjab. Again, in lgll th"J Government
of India issued 

" 
R"::lli:l d_eveloping to soile rengtrt its p.uuious remarks,

its.pre-vious-viervs and making moro recommendatirins, 
"r;"thi, 

Resolutionit inviteil-the opinions of local Governments and adminisir;;i";;. . 
-Ar";

result of these, oonferences were held in Allahabaa, ro-uuy, balcutta andthe matter was conside,rgd _by many local Government*.-'' i., 1glb, thePunjqb Government atlopted. many of those resorutions and pirt them intopraotice in their schools. Again, in 1920 ttre Governme"i iI r"ai, g;;"this matter its serious consideration and made additior*i rog"gu.tio.rr. sowe have before us a considerable mass of oninion g+.lli. *ry;;"ry importantmatter,-and r v_ery much doubt whether any additionar-dlia"or additional
s}gigestions qadg b_y {he proposed cominittle will be .o*riui*o.ute withthe tine involvod, the labour taken and the exponditor" *p""11^'
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Before going on to speah of the work which the lunjab so\ools 419

r4qing,toryarts the strongt'Uening an6 de"elopme$ ol,charaoter, I shouli
'tite To point out i" ;p6ri ot ,in*t my hon6urable friend sa,ys that muoh

depends'upon the t"u"iir. Many of these suggestions have been adopted,
,Uul it -r.i b. remembered that th-e formation of oharacter is a slolr procesE'

Asain no moral education can be soundly built up unless we have
'coot""'tua 

""4 
q"rlin"a t"uchers, men of hig_h a[tainmentJ who will do their

best for the youth. I quite agree with the honourablo proposer of the

;.rrf.ti""Ifr"l *" L".t 
"ripfru.iri 

the training of our teachers. . In addition

6 thir lth.r" ,ru other Lssentials. We also want a wise inspectorate;

we,also want sympathetic managing botlies that will_givg- t!-eir teachers

security of tenure; *e also want"aisciplined homes. Until all these exist
I think any effort on the part of the schools will'be greatly hampered'

I now propose for a short time, if I may, to outline- the work that is
U"i"g ao""'in ifr" n"";rU schools in regard- to moral education. I will
a.ni'*itt moral instruition later. One oI the most valuable influences

in tho formation of character is the boy scout movement. This affortls

very many opportunities for the praotice of those qualities which we all
desire to see in our children-co-oieration, cleanliness, unity, self'sacrifice,

etc. 'Ilhose who are sceptical of the value of this movement- ought to
attend , loy scoot ca*p, not for one afternogn, qu! pr-ef911bly for two
or three da/s. Then they will be convinced that behintl this movement

;hd-ir *"iduut, , ilign-l'"a.rr; ";d aho very many.opportunities for'
A"""]"pf* tfror. q"rfi"ti"r that we *rrt to rd.. ihit'*or.*ent hai
rnrfi'.u;idry 

""a'i* 
.tiff growing. Another movement which is increasilg

v'e"y rrpiaty indee6 and wnicn delserves and gets all q,courageme_lt from the

Rtlucation "Department is the Junior,Red Cross Society' J"1y .-tly
.on""ir, tp"rtil"g fto- memory, I should pf pelhaps 2,000. schools in the

orovinae.'have iormed Junior" itrefl Cross Sooieties. Membership-of- this

I"oi"ty "rtt. 
tor buch qualities as self-sacrifice and kindliness. We have

ni* t[rift societies whith discouroge extravagance and encourage-sim-plicity

;i1ii.. : egri", in regard to org:anisation of sohools, many schools now

uau"l 
"a"pi.'a 

tii" pr"ru"t syste:r, a system which l\r.s so- Iarge a polt T
ffi 

-E"glirh pub[; Schools". Even ihe severest 
-critio of those sohools

*itf aaiit, I think, that this system gives vely many--opPortunities for

developins qualities of leatlership"and res--ponsiUililf, of self-relisnce qualities

;i i;h il;i"i to fintl in our Punjabi boy, qualities which our. schools must

ptJuia" qpporlunities for. Agaiq-some.schools are now handing-over th-q

[ontrol of it " 
institution to the boys thomselves thro.ugh what I may .oall

ai..ipfi"" boards. The boys themselves are res-po_nsible to.a large e:itent

il--'th";;;t"s of the institution. Tho value ofttris is obvious. It opens

out the possibilitios of training our youth'
. I do not want to spend much more time talking about gamos, th9 p1o.

,irt" !i prryi"g nura., medical in-spection and all thrise many sotivities

whieh Eivothor" opportooitiu.. Allihese are either lnanced by, supported

t*.."?r"ru!.a Ui'or sympathisett with by tho Eduoation Department.

So much for moral education.

in. naootiou Department is also alive to its-responsibilities id regerd

to direct *oi"f traininfi. It has beon mentionod by tle-preyioul speekers

ffii-',o.ii [r*Lii*t--[ooks do not dontain onough.of that kintl of moral
sZ
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I-iterature which he considers is desirable.
moral lessons.

.t

Our reading books do aontain

. rn_regard to roligious instruotion the policy of the Government has been
very clearly enunoiated. The diffioulties are obvious and r neod not
dwoll on them. But here again the Punjab Education Department funy
appreciaties-what- was Tentionetl by one-of the previous Seakers aborit
the great valuo of the religious sanolions which form the basis of all moral
instruction. .Ev-en in the matter of religious instruction the punjab Gov-
ernment perTits lessons in religious instruction to be given in Government
sohools out of school hours.

---...Noy with-regard to the teacher, r said already that he was the keystone.
without a se{--respectilg lody of toachers, without teachers of highialents
all theso would be oI little worth. At Ghakhar and Lala Musi, normal
schools for the training of pri*"ry tmchers t 

"oe 
u""o 

- 
org;nised. The

- aim in these schools is simplioity of life. The boys in thise schools are
trlingd to go out not gnly-to influence tho characier of boys but also to
gnlightgn the whole villafe community. The hope is thal the teachers
from theso institutions shall be centies of enlighlenment in the village
community. Many of those listoning to me will be able to speak fir
b.etter than myself 

- 
on the work that the village toachsr is doing' towards-the. regeneration of the countryside. rn the central rrainirig college,

an institution for the training of teachers of high schools, an altempt"is
mado to give opportunities for leadership andJor th-e bearing of rosponsibility.
Extravagalco is- discouraged, the simple mode of life is emphasiied. Tlie
men are told that they have got to sed when they return to s6hools that thoy
find by 

_on-e y?y or another an opportunity by which the boys in the school-s
gan- be helpfully occupiecl in developing and strengthening tneir charactor.
r'"e1+aps l--may say that on the day of the Quetta earthquake every man
of that collego without oxcoption and at a momont's nolico voludtoorod
tor any.wolh he oould do at any time and in any placo. (Hear,hear). Thatr am proud of., r pay also rocall to your mina tne most excellent work
done by hundreds and hundreds of school boys who willingly offored their
servrces_ at that particular time. Now there is not very much wrong
with a body of students like that, otherwise they would not have offerei
thernselves. r could go on speaking about other matters. r could toll
about tho vornacular schools, of trreii farms and their gardens and the
opport,rnities through manual labour for the development of qualities of
co,-operation and s-o on. r_could speak of the manual training in tho high
schools and the colleges. But r ttiink r have said enough. r-have spokin
at some length because r hopo to convince the honourable mover oi this
resolution that we aro all in sympathy with him. But personally r do not
think that the formation or consfituti-on of a comrnittee is oecessiry at this
time. ..I hope_I have convinced him. lVe are prepared to listen to any
$gg.es_tiq!! and to take any action that wo may ttrinf suitablo. Th;
Punjab Eduoation Department is alive to its responsibility and r cannot
see that the constitution of this committeo would-give us iesults commsn-
surate with the time and expenditure and labour involved. . (Cluers).

-C:haudhri Muhommad Abdut Rahmen Khan (Jullundur, trfuham-
madan, Bural) (Urd,ul: I riso to support the rosolution which,is now
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before the llouse. If we ilay sufficient attention to the education oJ our
ohildton, theit morals will improve and most of the indecent and urrpleasant
ineidents that take place every day will come to an end. The reason why
theeel drsagreeable things happen is that there is no provision 'for moral
education io our schoolJand institutions. The present system of education
does not help'at all to improt'e the morals of our boys-. Its object is only
to ptepare them for clerical rvork. , But ir-r these days they are 'unable to
gbleven petty clerkships. fhat is why there is so much unrest in the
country. - India is full of various classes and communities. Our children
do'not get any ethical and religious education. We hoar noarly every
iley that a Muslim has besn murdered by a Sikh and a Sikh has been murdered
by a Muslim. But the truth is that no religion permits any such heinous
orime. Therefore, in otder to put an end to sueh occurrences, we must
give the right sort of education to our children. Religion certainly does
not permit or encourege any kind of persecution. If religious and ethical
education is given to our children, there will be no unhappy occurrencos;
there will be poace in the country ; and the social and economic condition
of our country will imptove considera,bly. Thus thoy will also come to
leolize that it is a sin to accept a bribe. They will refrain lrom evils,
and will not eommit dacoities and murders. If we find so much corruption
in various departments, it is because our children do not get proper training.

:Incidents which happen in our schools and colleges every day are so

tlisgracdful and scandalous that I feel ashamed of mentioning them tg you.
It will bb quite indecent to throw any light on them in this honourable
Ilouso. ' We know that immoiality among our children will spoil the whole
nation anil will ruin our country. It is high time that we do something
to improve this state of affairs and save our country from completo ruin.

[ho'modern system of oducation is out and out European. flhore
is a world of difference between the civilization of our country and that of
Europe. [hore is a great deal of modesty and chastity among our women.
In this respect we &re head anil shoulders above any other nation in the
world. fhe wostern education has greatly spoiled our morals. My
ancegtors w6re Hindus, and I belong to a respectable Rajput family. Even
in the olden days we used the veil, but when wo accepted fslam, it became
iuoumbent. f am against tho co-education systefi. It is totally against
all oru good traditions. It is ontirely undosirable that members of ths
opposito ssxes should have froe social intercourse at the time of adolescence.
T-hls familiarity Ieads to every kind of vico. If we introduce ethical educa-
tion into the syllabus of our schools, the moral condition of our students
will become much bettsr. But we should pay greater attention to the
eduestion:of our girls. They are the hope of our nation. One day they
havg to become mothers. ff there ale good mothers, we shall make a great
nation ono day. Tho building up of a nation depends on womon and on
their oilucqtion. Therefore, I would strongly appeal that the proposod
committee shoulil be formed forthwith and its suggestions followed. All
defeote should be removed from the system of education so that tho coming
g@era,tio4s may be good and our country may advance by leaps antl boundsl
With those sords, I strongly support this rosolution. ,

EittHonoutalile llfidliL Sir Firoz Khan Noon (Minister {or Eduoa.
tica) I iFiist of all I should }iko to eongratulato the honourablo mover'of
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tbis Besolution for his drawing the attention of this House and the public
to a very important subject. I feel that tho progress of a nation depends
on the character of its youth and no educational system in any country
in the world can ignore the moral ed.ucation and instruction of its children.
Secondly I.should like to congratulate my ne\M colleague, ths Director of
Public Instruction, on his excellent speech on the subjoct (cheers) whioh
he, as an expert, dealt with in a masterly m&nner and I am glad to say that
he has left vory little for me to reply to in this debate. I should also like
to congratulate some of the members who have spoken on this resolution
with a cool head and careful consideration. Some of their remarks have
really been greatly approciated by me because they have looked at this
problem as any paront of any child in any country would. I do not wish to
take the time of the House by taking up each point of evory speaker, but
I should like to say a few words on the definite proposals made by tho
honourablo member from Jullundur, the moyer of this resolution. i

His first definito suggestion was that no unmarried person should be
engaged as a teacher in a primary school or as a superintendent of a hostel.
As a matter of fact tho Education Department have already anticipatod
his wishes in this matter and it was somo time ago that some honourablo
members asked certain questions on the subject and Govornment accepting
the principle underlying those questions have already issued instructions
to all the inspectors that so far as primary schools are concertred preferonce
shoultl be given to a lady teacher wherevor she is available. The honourable
member will roalise that we have gone a step further in this diroction.
For little childron of the kindergarten classes it is the woman teacher who
is really the most suitable. She is even better than a marriod teachor
and the honoruable membor can rest assured that if marriod teachers aro
available they would certainly be given the consideration they deserve..
But the difficulty is that marriage does not take place unless the man is
economically on his own legs and he does not sta,nd on his own legs till
he gets a job. Thorefore it happons that when they enter tho dopartment
they are usually unmarried and as they get a job thoy get married because
people are willing to give thoir daughters in marriage to persons who have a
living. It will thereforE be hard to lay down any hard and fast rule in
matters like this. If we lay down the rule that in primary schools unmarried
tilachers should not be employed, then I am afraid that a large number of
primary schools will havo to be closed. But the spirit underlying the ,

suggestion will be put into effect as much as possible.

(At lhi,s stage Mr. Pres'id,ent resumeil the chair.)

Tho seoond suggestion was that sex hygiene should be taught iri training
colleges and sohools. In training colleges I agree; but in schools I hope
the honourable mover took to heart the criticism levelled against tho sug-
gestion by my friend from lfoshiarpur. Several years ago I remember
ieading in the newspapers that in America little boys of ten or twelvo- '

six or ieven of them collected together and committed the murder of a girl. '

fhey dressed themselves up like Red Indians with bows and arrows and l

foatLers on their hoads and with knives and lay in waiting for some girl
to pass their way.. When asked " why ditl you gomqit the murder "
they soitl, ws wsnt to a cinoma and we saw that somo Rod Indians murdorod'
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I wom&n like this and therefore we thought it would bo a great thing for
us to tlo likewise. I am just telling you the dangers of putting o-ertein

i6eas into untrained mintls of youog people. A teaohor may with 4_g*a
intentionr leoture to students about- sei matters which the boys ditl not
know at all. Meroly to test whethor the teacher is tr6lling the truth or not
thev might go &nd praotice what is preachsd against. fherefore- yo} Iriu
i" I *# be" teaching immorality raiher than morality r,n the school. I
think this matter has"been ttebatbd very widely in countrios more oducatod

thrin our own and there has been strong opinion on either side. But I
think ih€ general concensUs ol opinion is on the side of caution, that these

sex matter"s should not be discuised in the presence of the young. Some

oi or -*y have had the chance to read some bools or literaturo on the
."tj"* particularly sex matters. They can realise the effect which oan be

proh"o.h on the *iod of tho youth by-the reading of such literaturo or by
lhe giving of lectures on this subjoct.- It is a very-dangerous-and delicats

matler 
"rd 

I hop. that the honorrable member will agree wjth me that it
is advisable for bovernment to proceed oautiously in this direction as has

been also pointed out by my honourable friend from Hoshiarpur'
' The thirtl suggestion that the honourable member made was that the
oalling of studentiio pfivate houses should be stopped as also-the tlotaining
of stu"ilents after scho-ol hours. I think that is a very sensible suggestion

snd I am sure the Director of Publio fnstruotion will consult the divisional
'inspectots and try to give such effoct to it as_ is possible. .f think that a
great doal of misdhief could be stoppotl if tho boy,; aro not.allowetl to go to

[rivate houses of teachers. I can say definitely- that.at.lea,st two cases

f,*r, oo-. tO my notice where allegations were mCdo against, school teachers

of immorality committed at their own houses wbere under one -pretext- 
or

anothar tho b'oy* *.r" asked to come. I can assure the honourable member

that in thoso iwo cases the teachers were very seve,rely dealt with. Trhe

nolicv- as far as tho teachers are concernetl, is that even if there is no legal

iriooi of guilt against a particular toacher, if the departmont and tho officors

ii, -oi"l, satisfied that there is ovorwhelming evidence to show that'the
na" i* goilty, even then we try to get rid of that man and in that-spirit
i" u*r""a""it with several cases. But on the othor hand I would like to
Jraw his attention to a particular caso which came to my notice only r-ecently
.*,h"r" one teacher in oider to put another toachor into troublo, made f_also

"Uag*tio"r 
of immorality against his colleague. We issued instructions

io fiirtri.t and divisionri ofrrurr that cases of immorality on the part of
'ie*"nur* should be ilealt with soverely and this teachor coming to know

,oi tn.r" instructions and taking advantage of them tried to put-o:re of
ihis 

oolleagues into trouble. IIJ therefors made false allegations of immo-

'iriity "gii"rt 
another teacher and after investlg_gtion it -was 

found and

ororta Jlearlv that these allegations were false. We immediately dismissed

fnrt tor.n.r"who had mailJfhe false allegations, inorder to keep up the

feblingiof eonfitlence in the minds of Government and district board servants.

Goveinment are ready to punish the real culprits but they aro also-oqually

,i""ai to protect them againqt wrong and misohieious attacks. Therefore

;t"; hyrng down any liws and rules on the subj-ect we have--not o{.1 to
n""" "u 

ttE possiblyguilty ones in our mind and the possibility.of t1hei1

""iti"n 
oe free but #" f,ao" et.o to think of the innocent ones being involved

" Ey 'iU.'ir dnemies undor one pretoxt or another. fhe fourth point suggested
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by him wlg that w0 ouqht .to r_oiluse tho dolay which takes placo in lodging
criminal proceoilings. Thero I agree with him and tho department wil[ seo
that in all these caseg rvhere there is any proof which can tre placed beforo
a court no time is lost in bringing the *uilty ono to account. Similarly re-
garding his fifth point I agree rvi[h him in spirit that the dopartment should
do all that is in it,s pcwer to prevent the hushing up of true cases. Of
course ho m,rst realize that in m:Iny oasoi it is the parents themselves
who are unrvilling tc cora: forwlrd to givo evidence against tho guilty
teachers becauso it, cerbainly involves a certain amount of shame and disgrace
as far as the boy and the family are concerned. Inspite of this difficulty
and the hanrlicap, the departmenb doos its best to bring to book the guilty
ones and I linow in several cases, the parents and guardians of children
have been patriotic enough to corno forward ancl give evidence against the
guilty teachers who have l-reen very severely dealt with. His sixth point
suggested that the departrnent ought to suspend the toacher before an enquiry
is starteil aqainsb hirn. I think that will be rather rash, bocauso often,
as I have suggeited, wrong alleg.rtions aro made anrl if you suspend an
officer or wrong alle;,liions, thon evotr i[ yorr re-instate him, you have
done a great do.r,[ of harm. The principle unclorlying susponsion is that
there ought to be a reason.rl-rle suspicion of the rnan having committed the
offence, but suspeusior shorld n.lt take.place on allegations and I hope the
honourable meml-rer will agree with me in that. Seventhly, ho suggested
that inspectors should resord in log books the fact that in their opinion
such and such a teacher is imrnoral. I think that this will be rather unwise,
because a large number of accusations are often made that certain inspectors
are on bad terms with certain tcachers and oi,ce oersa. To note suoh a
matter in an open book will bo tantamount to dofamation and will be ver-y
dstrimental to-discipline in schools. But I agree with him that if there
aro any impressions carriol away by divisional inspectors and district
inspecbors about the staff, they should be certainly brought to the notice
of higher authorities, so that next time if similar allegations are mads
againit him we should know that such allegations were also made against
him a libtle earlisr. Nexb h: sug3osiel that we ought to seek the help
of the pclic: quichly. Of crur:;e thit is always done. I will quote to him
a case from Lrhrre where a ccrrplaint was made that' goonCas were molesting
s:hool children. We irnur:Ciately took the help of the polico who posted
plain clothes nren at the spot and the rnischief was stopped. Smoking
Act oertainly oulht to bo enforoei. I agree with him th:,b no child ought
to be allowed to srnoke if he is undor 16 ycars. The last and the thirteonth
point, it is rather an unluchv numbilr, suggerteC that the drawing a,nd dri[
masterJ wJre prrticularly irnnrral. I really tlo not know what re&son
ho hacl for piokin3 Lrrt theii two elasses in particular. The drawing master
is a pocr rnn rvho sits all the day in his chair an:l is little inclined to an
offen:e lik: trat. I clr nct think tha,b ilntralib.v o[ a borcher dopends
on the subjc-.ct he teaches in a schor,rl.

Sarilar Sr\ib Srrdrr Gurbrchrn Sin3h 3 I havo taken this from
the reports of inspectors.

The Horrurable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: Inspoctors some-
time make mistaken'estirnates. They might have gener4lised from ono

)
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instonoo. It will be unsafe to condemn the whole lot of teachers' There

are;black sheep Uor" aoa there l 
"gt"", 

bot t"'h oaser ought to be dealt

with on its o*, .",it*_ I think tn-" -ui" tuing to <1o if w.9 want to raise

the moral tone,of r"i'oitirr"t is to ei*tcate ouiwomen'{9.1k, fhe more

money we spend o"-ii"-.a*"tt""-;dri;; iq.!"iot.t will rise the moral

tone of our country. I am glad to 5af -tniit 
in ricelt-yeors there has been

,a oertain amount "t 
p*gtrti i" gitrt Ltlucation' Wherever I have gone

i";ilil'|,.-;;;oa f,u,i visited-som" oi tn" girls schools' I- have alwavs

been told that the'r""*;"; ; girls scho-ol is o[enetl il ru':f the towns'

within a week it is full to the brim and I must say that wherever I have

#;rrt ffi;"il,1 rr"o"-"r*"yt found them gt"-P"['--,-r-will just give you

cne or two figures #:ffi^;il1H;;o,Lte is pr6gressils^'- .ft 1e81 in the

8th class, there were 1,957 girls in ttre-proviott' 
"In 1935 there are 2'285

;i;i.-i"1iru-r**. ar-*..'--frr'lti" tOtn chss there were 305 in 1981 and now

they are 469. o" tt. ";iid; *i{", io igar tht" wore 150 sirls in F'A"

and x'.Sc., now there are 314. I" g. A. u"d-g' St" tlrere ivere 9-r qittt
;"y.*.;go,"a "o* 

it"rl 
"r" 

rag girls, so that the total on the collegiate

side-has risen from 212 to 4?0. On thl wholo the province is pushing

forlyard in ghls education. I must .orri... that we ut-. hamper"d by laek

of funds. There is not enough money to op." ".* schools. But I am glatl
' ;; ffi ti"t iir"*n"i*".e Department,-have a'greel to a-scheme which we have

evolved by which tt "i" 
*iii t 

" 
, nigh schooi in each district and we are also

planning to have several more veina""I"t ;d;iu schools in rural areas'

fn order tri be able ;; h;;; *o*",, teachers for our rural sohools, tlo tlepart'

ment is now worfirg-oll 
" 

r.n"-" by which they will saYe & oertain amount

;i;;;;-". ;h; b;;,.-;id" *r,ilr, *iir u" ,p."i 6n.the extensiol of the girls

education. As I Lave said, the g.o.t'f condition of boys- is no worse
' 

here than elsewhere and there i, oo c*ose for alarm' - 
Batl boys lntl,ba{

' teachers exist everywhere and in all countries, 
-they 

oxist ,eypn 
in 'Einglend

;;;i th;;o.i n{niy 
"do""t"a 

countries, but' I agree that the department

should do its utmo; i"";;;ht.;;Ti;;,i iu"'9 r"ap entiroly at one with
' the mover of the resolution] As far as the spirit of the.resolution is con'

."";.a i.rri.e-itn the honourable mover u"d *t should try to carr;r out

all the suggestions made,, but I do not think there is need -f:l^r' 
fresh

committeo''of enquiry, because such a committeo rs not neoded' w e

;;;;;;;ray --ii"tiar"g.""**iit"".--o, Edo."tion of this House which

i, " ,.ry ,lroog b"^dy ;"d I am willing to.placo this matter before them

for their advice. I;il;;h.;'*i*n i"'-ut'. *"y suggestion, they-will
' .*.iy-U.-*"*ia.r.a- ;;d il;p" ii will not be ,eolss"ry to press for a fresh

comririttee' 
.,^-.-r^- ----L^-L^- ihe statementSardar Sfib Sardar Gurbachan Singh: In vjew of t

made by the llonourable Minister I withdraw my resolutron'
The moti,on was by leaae withdtattn.

Ih,ncrroN or lfoNonenv MeorstnATEs FoR I]oc'lr' BoDrEs'

Shrimati Lehhwati Jain (North-East Towns, non-Muhammatlan,
Urban) (Urd,u): I beg to move-'TLat thil Council iconmends to the Glovernment that the electorrl rules of looal- bodils t" .o "ii"e"a as to moko hoDor&ry mogiatrote inetigible to etend ae e

condidat: fi" tl""-".Lr"hip of ouy minicipll commit[ie, district bor,rd,
small 0owri;d*itt"",;, th6 pancfiayetfrofr any conaiitueocy withinhis
maliqtcri al jnrisdiotion.
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[p.!. Leklwqti Jain,]
This resolution whicL r have moved has .been moved in considdration
of the view point of the pubtic at large. rt is-not r;i;;# am of opinionthat no lopJarl magistrare should 6e aro-weditr*k;;";;; to rhe bodiesenrmerated in the resolution but generally the public il;il; ogreed uponit. r hope thar those honourablo"memb6rs ;d;;;i;"-rio"rorrry magis-trates will agree with the principre underlying- it ,"a ,"pp"ri it. whenthe voters find that a certain candidate is 1I|o "" rroriJ"*ry magistratethey are indirecilv coerced to vote for him. ih;fu ;ffilriiioo, are thathe being_an honorary magistrate can do.a good dearof h;;to them an.can decide cases against them if ever the/ happe""J t"-il" invorved inIitigation. This influence which their fositiii gt"".";# takes awayfrom the voters their freedom of choice and theyi";;;;;"rrr to votefor him.

Again, we find tha.t the-magistrates who are the paid servants of thsGovernnrent are not allowe* to-seek election.to anyir.ur-il"a;, and thoprinciple underlvinq.this prohibition is that ttrese #agi-sil"tJ, ,*, misusethe influence which iheir p-osition gives them. n*u"iffi"i;;r*u mannerthe honorary magistrates have g6t influence on account of their positio,and it is evident that they cun aiso misuse it. A;;;;i;H;r.'ir ro reasonwhy the.y also should not-be disallowed to.be"o*" -J'l#'oI Iocal bodies.
J **y also mahe it clear that r am not i" tu"oir"'or'i"i"r p*r,ibition ofhongrgy. magistrates becoming pembery "a;;;; 

"[ljr# 
r{hat rw.ant is simply this that- they should not.bg "Iil;J;; ;;;;t_ a con-stituency which is under iheir magisteriar j,rrisdicd;;"-"!i,ry may beallowed to contest a seat from some s"uch .oo,r[itr"ory *ni.r, ii not includedin the area under their jurisdiction. r am also noffii"g;;'th" Gor.ro-mont should diseard the practice of nominatirg them t6 viriJ,is tocar bodies.r simply dosire that they-should not be attowedto *tr"J rr"* i constituencyin which thev are woiki.rg as honorary *agi*t.uils. -a"oirr"" 

objectionagainst the honorarv.magisl-rates_ bocoming m6mbers 
"r 

r""ri"L'"aies is thatin the local bodies" uy Ineir iono"""" tney get their friends nominated-If the Government ,op\o it a practice to noilinate h;;; magistratesto locat bodies and not to ailowihom to seek ei;;t""-;;ffi;fl membershipit rvorrlrl ston their ehances of getting ir,"i" t iuoa;;;;;;; to thoseIocal bodies. ^ once an hr"r*.y-;ffitot" r*omes & member of a localbodv then his seat becomes his monoiory ,"d h;;;;;ry;ffiI* s*cceedsin securin^g it. rn this way 
-honoilry magistrates eontinue to remainmembers for as long terms as 15 or ZO ,*T. fhei* *ag;ierial powersterrify people from contesting seats against them.

ng,:t 
this stage the council adiourncd, tilt z p- m- on Mond,ay, 4th Naoember,

I

tn ptr-aza-z.t z.:iB-sopp i,ahore,
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PIINIIB I.EGISTATIVE COUNCIL.
5rr SESSION Of' TEE 4rs PUNJAB ITEGISIJAIIVE COUNCIIJ..

Monitag, 4th Nooer&en 1996.

f;i

L

The Cw,rredl met ot the Cwnoil Chontber, at 2 p. ru. of tlw aloak.
Presiilsnt in the chuir.

tr4s.

Mr. A. D. e,rtunot,rff:fr:#;,*ilk*, was swor*,im.

ft. sranBED euESrroNS AND aNSwEBS
Pxysrc.{L fnerNrNs eNn Sponrs rN GownxuuNr Grnr,s TTros $osoor,

IfrssaB.*tl8/|fl. Lda Jyoti Prasad : Will the Honourable Minister for Eduoo.
!io1 $ndly _state in detail the arlangements existing at present for physiool
!ry"i"g and sports for the students-of the Governient-Girls, EigU S6hool,
Eissar ?

lXe Honourahte Matil Sir Firoz Khan Noon: there is ample
plaJing sp_ac-e at=tached to the sahool and one perioil daily is giveu to organiiLil
gsmes and physical exercise under the supervision of the school stafr.

Lala lyoti Praaad: May f ask whether the Honourable Minist€r
oonsiders- tbe space is sufficient ? rfe find that the arrangement for physioal
hsining is not at all sotisfactory.

The Honourable Malil Sir Firoz Khan Noon: f am afroid f
have not seen the place myself. r am sure the Director of publio rnstruo*
tion who is here will look into it.

Govnnruunr Cor,r,nong

- 
*48{8. Lala lyoti Prasad: 'Will the Eonourable Minister for Edu-

obaon ki$ly.,give the. following information regarding the Government
t,,oleges ln the provrnce:-

(a) (d their number in each division with their nemes and the riame&
of the towns and districts in whioh these ere situated ;

(r,r,) when these colleges were sterted i
(Ndn) thg standard, yhgthe-r intermqgiate or degree, of these oolleges"

and in case of the degree colleges the dates on which tfiese: were raised to that standard t
(b) in case the district of Hissar does not poBseBB any college, tho

re&sons for the same;
(Q whether thellip any proposal before Govemment for opening a' colloge at Hissar in the nea,r futnre ?

fLe Holourable MaIiL Sir Firoz I(han Noon: (a) A statement
$ving the required information is Iaid on the table.

(0) tte opening of an intemediate college at Hisssr was considered
in 1929-80 but owing.to pauoity of-funds tho_p-roposal wos not aocepted
by Govmment. rn this connection the honourable memben is Blso refe:rred
to my rcply to pert (d) of question No. f24981 asked by him in lgBS.

(o) No.

l

h,

t

) rYolume XXIII, psge 1064

B
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Hon. Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon.l

puNJAB rJEoIsrrArIvD oouxorr,. [ 4rn l{ovn., 1935.
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sraRBED eunsrroNs AND ANSwERs. 51t

f[.lnr,er, oF VILTJAGE Rorrr'rern.
*48{9. LaIa Jyoti Prasad : Will the Ilonourable Member fpg

Jinance be pleased to state--
(a) whether it is a fact that a few months back one Ilarlal of village

Rohnath in llansi tahsil of the llissar distriot was beaten by
the police in the courtyard of thana Hansi ;

(b) whethei it is a fact that this Harlal was kept in the thana till he
died of injuries;

(c) whether it is a fact that the said Harlal was neither an under'
trial prisoner nor a complainant in any case ;

(d) whether-it is a fact that the police took him by foroe to polioe
station in a lorry and beat him there as he oould not find
Rs. sixty demanded of him by the police as bribe;

(e) the aetiort, if ahy, which has been taken by the authoritios oon'
cerned in the matter against such highhandedness of polioo
officials ?

Tb Honourable Mr. D. I. Boyd: (o) and (d) Allegations to this
.efreot woremade in a petition presented to the Deputy Commissioner, Hissatr,
-on the 16th May last.

(b) I{arlal died on the 19th I\{ay. It is understood that he was not
in the police station at the time of his death.

(o) Yes.

(e) one head constable and two constables have been sent for judicral
tri&I.' 

-Ons 
of the oonstables has been oharged by the magistrate under

seotions 904,327 and 342, Indian Penal Codo, the other constable aud the
head oonstable untler sections 342 antl 3271709' Intlian Penal Code. Deparh
qOntal procoodings have also been taken in regard to certain members ol

,thp staft of the potioe station, but as juiticial proceedings are pearding de.
tails cqnnot be givon at present.

ExronrroN rr.r OnowN l)ergus [e.lu eNo Munao Ar,r.
*{850. Lala Jyoti Prasad : will the llonourable Member for Finanos

kin,lly state-
(o) whether it is a fact that during tho pendency of- 

-case 
Crown os.

Taju and Murad Ali, decided on 31st July, 1935, by a section
30-Magistrate, Ilissar, the acoused after the cha-rges-- werc
framed statod before the Cout that the Narnaund police in
the Hansi tahsil hatl ertorted bribes from them promising
their release;

o) whether it is s faot that the investigation of the oase was finished
in Ndvember 1984 antl lbe chalom was put in oourt as late ss

MaY 1935;
(e) wheth6r it is a faot that the aooused were bailed out by the police ;
(d) whether it is a faot that the magistrate has made a note of all

these faots in his judgment;
(e) whether the authoritios oonoerned have made auy inquiry into

the matter about extortion;
.(fl if the ansre€r to (e) be in the affirmative, with what result ; if not,

why not ?
Y2

)
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The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd: (o) fho following passage a,p-
pears iu the magistrate's judgment : " ft may be noted that when charges"
were framed against the accusod they blurted forth that Narnaund police
had extortetl bribe from them promising them release."

(b) The case was chal,aneil in May 1985. Government are not sure of
the date whon the investigation was completed.

(o) Yes.

(d) Yes.

(a) and (/) The matter is under consideration by'the district authori.
ties.

Cerrr,u FenM, Hrssen.
{'4851. Lala Jyoti Prasad : Will the llonourable Minister for Agri-

culture please state-
(a) whether tho report of 'the Enquiry Committee in oonnection with,

the Govornment Cattle Farm, Hissar, appointed some three.. or four years ago has received oonsideration of the Governmont
yet ;

(b) if so, with what result ;

(c) the date on which the report of the Enquiry Committee was.
published and the time it has taken in receiving the oonsidera-
tion of the Government;

(d) whether the report has ever beon plaoed in tho hands of the mem-
bers of this Council;

(a) whether at the time of the disoussion of the annual Budget in"
March last a token cut was moved by Rao Bahadur Chaudhri
Chhotu Ram for discussing as to why no action was taken on,
the report up till now;

ff) whether Government intends to take any action on the report
or not ?

The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh: (o)-(fl A copy of.
the report and of the Government review showing action taken and to bo
taken thereon has beon printed for evory honourable member.

Cerrr,n Xtenu, Hrssan.
{'4852. Lala }yoti Prasad : Will the lfonourable Minister for Agri--

oulture please state-
(o) the expenditure of tho Government Cattle Farm, Hissar-

(t) on salaries of offieers, staff and other establishment ;
(t ) on live stock inclutling the breetling of bulls;

(ni) on oultivation side;
(r,r:) other miscellaneouE expenses,

for the years 1981, 1982, 1988 and 1984;
(b) the red.uction, if any, so far made in expenditure under the heads."

and tluring tho years given in (a) ;

!
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(r) ,the inoome ilerivetl by the Farm from the sele of breeding bulls'- : anrl othc live sto6k in the yea,rs mentioned in (o);
t.'- 

, ' ' (O'whethc the XbE iB b€ing run at o loss or profft; if et profft,
since when ?-:

Thc Honorrable Sardar Sir logcndra Siagh: (o) (0-
PAY AND AI,LOWANCES OF

Orrrcrns.
(a) (it).

Egtabliahment

.x93r82

1982-33

r$3-34

r034.36

CIaBB I. Class II.

Rs. a. P.

6,839 12 0

6,851 8 0

7,768 5 0

7,066 4 0

B,s.

1,01,501

90,243

89,084

91,373

L.2t

60
100
ro

r00

(ir) r03r82
r032-33
1933-34
f03{136

(iii) r93r-32
r032-33
r$3-34
193,436

(do) r93r-32
r$2-33
r$:|-34
r$4-36

Items ('if, (tro) and (io) inclutle pay of the Provineial Veterinary- Servioe
"Class II offroeri, establiihiaent, daily labour and expenditure in kind, ar
the aceounts are kept in that form.

(b) fhe reduction in expenditure rs shewn in the figures given in reply
to part (o).

(o)-

R&
lr4J,062
1,621068
L,u,xiz
1,68,290

1A7,ffi
1,46,812
\4,897
1,31,184

731s9
56,667
57,232
39,628

LP.
87
610

138u2
09
2Z
3663
0978

16 lto2

r932-33. ISt)3-34. 1934.36.

Rs. e. e
68,445 I 0

2,46,790 8 0

r93r-32.

Iroome by oash ..

BooL oredit for oon
oorcionr to lmol

'bodies.

)

Rs. e. r.

27,408 l3 0

28,008 l5 0

42,633 7 8

38,729 7 I

Rs. a. P.

1,06,112 ll 0

1,19,926 0 0

Re, A. P.

88,261 2 O

1,66,096 4 0

Rs. .e. P'

7t,237 5 0

r,8I,175 o 0

o
Totol 2,24037 ll 0 48,346 6 0 2,62,412 6 o ?rl6r?a4 g o
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[Ion. Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh.]

- lA Allowing for book credits the audited _acoounts shew that theFarm
hes been xun at a profit for the years 1988-84, I984-gE, the two financial
years provious to those showed a loss. The honourablo member is atsc.
referred to the reply given to question No. *10061 asked by him on the
8rd December, 1981.

fxoreN Crvrr, Sunvrcu Cenoperas.

.. l!ffi.-!{" I-Voti Prasad: With referenoe to the &nBwer to ques-
tion No. *92672 asked on 26th June, 1984, willtherlonourableMemberfor
Finanoe lrinflly g6s6. as to why the number of Hindus is so small snd
what are thereasons fcr the ssme?

Ilfir. F. H. Puckle (Chief Secretary) : Nominations to the Indian
Civil Serrice are made solely with the object of redressing communal in-
equalities. _.[he vac9,1ci.e1- opel tg compotition are usuiUy socured by
ITinds candidatos, and it follows that in order to keep communal propo*ions
oorrect nominations must generally be made from among those lfus[ime and
Silhs who are othorwise eligible under the Indian civil-service (Nomina-
tion) Bules. rhis is the reason that the number of Hindus nominated. to
the Indian Civil Service in the Punjab is so small.

Lpvor, CnossrNc Npen Hrssen Betr,rvey SrerroN.
,F4854. Lala Jyoti Prasad : Will the Honourable Revenue Member

be pleased to state-
(o) whother it is a fact that there is a level crossing just near the Ilissar

T"il*3y station where seven lines of a[ the three railways,
,ri.e., N.-W. R., B. B. and C. I. and B. S. R. pass;

(b) whether it is a fact that between the hours of B e.ru. and 10 p.u.
fourteen passenger trains besides goods trains pass over the
aforesaid lines ;

(c) whether it is a fact that shunti.g of eugines of alr the three Rail-
ways also takes a good deal of time daily while the lovel
crossing gates are closed, thereby restricting all traffic of the
town;

@ whether it is a fact that vehrnles and foot passengers generally
have to wait long before they are allowed to cioss ihe tines
to go to the other side;

(e) whether it is a fact that on one side of the crossing is the town
proper and on the other side are situated all the civil and
orimina,l courts, police lines and the residences and offices of
oll the officers of all the departments of the district ;

(/) whether-it-rp a fact that roads leading to a large number of vilages.
and fields are also on the other side of the crossiug ;

(g) whet\e1it is a fact that there is great inconvenience felt by the.
plblie as well as the offioers without a bridge over that oros.
Srng;

(h) what stqrs, if any, Government proposes to take in the matter ?

rVolume XX, page 1100.

.Yolume XX\-, pege 22. (
t
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The Honourahle Nawab Muzrfiar KhaE: I rogret that the aluvor
to this ouestion is not readv

IhssAR JerL.
r{855. LaIa lyofi karad: Will the Honourabie Snanoe Member

be pleased to state-
(o) tho.area of-

(rl) land ocoupied by the Hissar Jail proper t

(tiil) other pieces of lantl attaohed to the Jail;
(b) tho lowest and highest number of conviots, under-trials and oivil

pnsoners in th; Hissar Jail in the years 1932, 1988 and 1984;

(c) whether it is a fact that this Jail is a very old one anil is too small

for its needs ;
(d) whether it is also a faot that owing to its- inoreasing populotioa

the l{issar town needs extensioi an6 this extension can only
be towards the Jail side; . i

(e) whether there was ever a proposal before- the Government of
shifting this Jail to a plaoe far off from the abail'i' i

(fl if so, what has been the result;
(g) if the answer to (e) be in the nggetiye, whethor Governrnent

proposes to consiiler the question taking in view the abore.
mentioned faots ?

The llonourable Mr. D. I. Boyd: (a) (o) 11'65 aores'

(ti) g' 63 acres.
(iii) 4'92 aarcs.

(D)-

Ifuorrsr Nvxsr*s. LovEsr Nuunrns.

Corrvioted
Criminal

prlsoners.

Undor- Under-
trials.

Givil .

prisouors,
Civil

Convioted
Crlminalprironors. prisoners.trials.

r66

93

69

198

255

204

t7

l6

28

234

200

ttz

267

303

228

1932

1933

r$4

I6

L2

13

(o) Yes.

(d) Yos.

(e) No.

(fl Does uot arise.

(g) Government will 616min6 the_ proposal whioh undetlies the ques-

tion,'"6ut the hoBour*ble member v{U *ppreeiete tho yitst importmoe ef
tt"ioirl**lderatims in oonneotioti wttti'lt. ,,.1','

)
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Por,ror CoNts.lsr,rg.

. :$5q Ia!" ryoti Pra$d: Will the lfonourable Finance Momber
bo pleosed to state-

(c) the number of p-enoas-reoruited as constables of police commonity.
wise,- in eaoh of the districts of Gurgaon,' Karnal, nontit
and Eissa,r-during the years lgg2, 1935, 1gb4 anrl iggS-; ----

(D) the mrmber of those who-belong to their'home disiricts in eaoh
yea'r ?

The ,Honourable illr. D. t. Boyd: A statement is laid on thetoble-
Statemmt.

Distriot.

up to 3fth Septem-
rm5.

Muslims. Hindus. Sikhs.

8 (7) L2 (7)

e (7)

30 (24)

15 (e)

e (7)

16 (4)

4 (21

3 (2)

l5 (r2)

16 (r4)

I (7)

3 (l)
28 (22)

18 (ll)
6 (5)

Y.por

Glrgaon

Ilaraal

.Rohtak

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

.Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Eireor

1934

r$5

1932

r933

r934

1936
ber

r932

r933

r934

1935

8 (6)

rt2 (2)

r3 (0)

7 (2')

23 (l)

t5 (2)

5 (2)

7 (2)

re (3)

6 (l)
22 (21

20 (r3)

2r (e)

8 (3)

IS

6 (21

8

q

I
10

5 (21

8

6 (2)

e (1)

t932

r9$

1934

1936 upto 30th Septem-
ber, 1936.

r932

1933

Nora.-The ffgures in brackete infiooto
tho dietrict where they hove been enlist€d.

how nany of fhe recruits belonged by origin to

Drsrntor Boenn Boens.

_ *J857. Lah fyoti Praaad : Will the llonourable Minister for Loool
Eelf.Governmeat pleese ststo-

(c) the number.-of glqg. of kwha !nd, pwca road' msintained by
each of the disfuict boa,rds of Gurgaon, Karnal, Bohtak an-rt
Eisoa,r, respeotively ;

rfnoludos l0 Ooastsblor
dot Polo.

(ol tfic Addlfional Polioo, Rohtck, obsorbed iu the Gurgaon Die.
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(D) the emount of grants made to eaoh of the aforesaiil ttistdot bosrib
for the maiitenanoe of the lwahi arrd punm rcuds during the
yea,rs 1981, 1982, 198S, 1984 and 1985, reopeotively ?

Thc Honourable Dr. sir GoLuI Chand Narang : a statement givin8
the required infomation is liial on the tsble-

Stal,wwnr.

(o) and (b).

Mrr,neox or BoaD. Auouxr oF uart{r xlNcr ontxl, R&

Nome of Dir-
triot Bosrd. Unmetalled

(Kucha).
Metolled
(Pucoa).

r93r-32. r932-33. r933-34.

l. Gurgaon

2. Karnol

3. R,ohtak

4. Eigear

574.6

68r.6

Class II 172
Class III

408

Cla,ss II 434
Class III

458.6

r6,606

7,664

41,275

8,772

6,764

25,268

4,475

7,961

18,478

6,4?1.

9,127

23,375

6,224

91494

16,964

54.4

3e.71

97.32

Class II 29

Class IU 3

8,997 7,122 3,093 5,049 3,092

t

Ilersver Tex.
*/85& Lala lyoti Praead s Will the Honourable Minieter for Irooal

Selt-Go;;n0ment pli,*. state the emount of haisyat tax realised by the Dis'
trict Boa,rd, Ilissar, during each of the last five years ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gohut Chand Nar"g: The honourable
member is refened to column 17 of form II attached to the annual Distriot
Soaril reports for the ye&rs concerned.

Annnsr FoB KEEPTNG rirRPlN.

r{859. Pir Akbar AIi: WilI the Honourable Finanoe Member kintlly
stete-

(o) whether it is a faot that the Punjab Governmenl rocently issued

instruotions to arrest sikhs in possession of more than one

krrpan; if so, the date anil purport of all those instructions;

(b) whether it is a fsot that the sikhs hgld a.la,rgely attended Da,rbar

at Amrits; for the expression of their re-seitment against this

order of the Punjab Govsnment;

"(4 whether it is a faot that in defiance of the abovementioned ord,er

of the Punjob Glovernment, the sikhs paratled the streets aud
bozars of Amritrar vearing more then oue bifrgqn i
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[Pir A&bor Ali.]- (d) whet-her it is a foct that the Punjab Government have now been
pleased to withdrsw their instruotions meutioned in part (o)
above and to issue counter instructions of not auesting a
Sikh possessing more than one kirpan; if so,

(r) the date and purport of all those latter instructions;
(dd) the roasons for the two different ocoasions ?

The Honourable Mr. D. I. Boyd: (a) No. Government issued no
orders.

(b) A Diwan attended by sevoral thousaud poople was held in Guru-ka-
Bagh in Amritsar on the 23rd August to protest agalnst the arrest of certain
Sikhs for carrying moro than one ki,rpan.

(c) A procession of Sikhs, many of them carrying more than one lci,rpan,
was taken out in Amritsar on the 25th August.

(d) Does not arise.

Sandar Sahib Sardar Uiid Singh: May I ask whether it is a faot
that the ki,ryans possossed and worn by the Sikhs are exempt from the
operation of the Arms Act ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: Yes, it is so.

IN.runrus cAUsED By nrrrp.4N,s.
,|'4860. Pir Akbar Ali : Will the Honourable lievenue Member kindly

state-
(a) the number of all cases of injuries caused by Sikhs with their

h,irpans during the last two years and the action takeu with
the results;

(b) whether he is aware of the earnest d.esire of Muslims for the free
possession of swords

(t) in response to the dictates of religion;
(td) as a weapon of defence ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (o) Altogether 184
o&ses were reported to the police during 1933 and 1934 in which kirpans
wero said to have been used. A total of 679 persons were sent for trial
in connection with these cases, out of whom 250 were convicted.

(b) Since notice of this question was given orders have beon published
by the Government of India removing the restrictions on the posseision and
oarriage of swords in the six districts of the Punjab where alone such res-
trictions were still in force.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Uiiat Singh: Will the Honourable Membor
for Revenue also state the number of cases in which the injury has been
caused by hatchets and other weapons ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafrar Khan: I am afraid I should
ssk for notioe, it I am asked to mako a statement regarding the general state
of crime in the provinoo.

.t
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, DuronrAf,roN or MusLrM l-rnepnns. ... ,. 
..1

Pir Albar AIi : Will the Ilonourable Finanse trfemben'tindly,,

(o) tho offertoe poumitted by-
(1) Madan* Zaffor Ali;
(2) Sayed Habib;

(3) M. X'eroz-ud-din; and
( ) Malik Lral Khan;

)

on'aoco{ut of whioh they were deportod ;
(b) whethor those persons were granted any allowanoe by way of

maintenanoe or oompensation for finanoial loss suffered by
them as & oonsequenoe of the deportation?

The Honourahle Mr. D. I. Bovd: (a) The honourablo member is
referred to Pdhjab Government Presa aam,mun'iqw dated the 15th July,
1935, a copy of which is laiil on the table.

(b) These persons havo beon grantod subsistence allo-wances with effect
fuom the dates of their internurent as follows :-

Nume. Amsunt. Date.

(t) zaratAli Khan 120 a *:nth 15rh July, 1935.

(2) Sayed Habib 120 a month Ditto.
(3) M. X'eroz-ud-Din, 75 a month Ditto.

Ahmed.
( ) Malik Lal Khan 75 a month Ditto.

PB,ESS AOMMaNIQttD
A MusLrM meeting was held yesterday at Lahore attended by about 12,000 persoue,at

whieh plans were announced for carryiug on agitation with regard to the demolition of the
Sha,hidlanj Mosque. Some of t'he sliecfies *"i" ,ery irrtemp&ate and contained dellberats
repetitiou of false statements, which the speakerr knew to be false, regarding t-he actiou of the
G,overnment. In conserlueuce of this meeting and of the other activities of a group of persous,
yh9 are delibsr6161y trying to creato miechief, the Puujab Goverament hes ext€rned from
Lahore and confined to eertain places the follosing pertonB:-

(I) Maulana Zafar -A.li. r (3) M. X'croz-ud-Din Ahrnad.
(2) Syed lluhammad Habib. I (4) Malik Lal Khan.

Pir Akbar Ali : I do not, propose'to put questions 4862 and 4863.

The Honourable Mr. D. t. Boyd 3' I was taken slightly by surprise
by the honourable member's failing to put the question. But I would liko
to answer them, vith your permission, and I will answer the two question*
together.

Srru Jlraes ro Snerro GeN.r.
*{862. Pir Akbar AIi: Will the Honourable Finance Momber kindly

state-
(a) whether it is not a fact that the Sikh jathas to the tune of five

thousand strong armed with swords were allowed to prooee{
, to Shahid Ganj unehecked during the recent disturila,nce at

Lrahore;
(b) whether Government considered the advisability of stopping the

inrrlsh o.f Sikh jqfr* into Shahid Gauj at tle earliesi o.[[oi,
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'r{8fi}. Pir A.kbar Ali: Will the Honourable X'inanoe Member kintlly
"ctotF

(a) whether Government wss in possession of any information about
the likelihood of any dispute between Sikhs and Muslims
about the Shahid Ganj affair before the inrush of Sikh jathas
to I-,ahore ;

(b) if so, (,r,) whether the Government took any steps to prevont the
situation from bocoming serious and (r,i) the reasons for not
preventing the Sikh ljathas from ooming to Lrahore ?

The Honourable Mr. D. t. Boyd: (a) and (b) The ingre s of
:Sikhs into I-rahoro n&s a, direct result of Muslim demonstrations outsido
tho Shahid Ganj Gurdwara. There was no inrush of Sikh jathas as
suggestod by the honourable member ; but there was infiltration of Sikhs
into Irahoro by small groups and individuals. This started immediatotely
after the 29th of June, when the first demonstration by Muslims took
place. The number of outside Sikhs in I-.,ahore gradually increased from
about 50 on that date, to about 900 on the 4th of July, whon, according to
the estimates of the local offiaers, the maximum was reached. On the 9th
of July, a rough census was taken of all Sikhs in gwd,waras in Lahore, and
it was found to be 800, which, of course, included some local Sikhs. Up to
the 4th of July, the number of outsido Sikhs increasod as Nluslim domonstra.
tions increased in size and violence. Government were kept informed of

.developments in connection with the affaii, including the ingress of Sikhs into
Lrahore.

The honourable member will not expect mo, in reply to a question, to
give a complete statement, of the action taken by the local authorities and

"Governmont in conneotion with the dispute. I rnay, however, say briefly
:that the action taken included the following :-

(i) Police and military precautions against communal rioting.
(i,rl) Efforts by the local officers and by Government to arrange a

compromise between the Muslims anil Sikhs.
(,r,ii) Preventive measures against disorderly demonstrations. X'or

further information I'would refer the honourable rnember to
the various communiques issued by Govornment.

As regards the ingress of Sikhs into Lahorq the local Sikh leaders were
,.advidod, both by the local officors and, later, by Government, to stop Sikbs
ooming in. The looal Sikh leaders took some action accordingly; but the
position was made more difficult by oontinued Muslim demonstrations, and
by exaggerated accounts of thoso demonstrations in the Muslim press. For
instanoe, tbe Zwmi,ndar newspeper of the ?th July, published in large head.
lines that on the 5th of July, one lakh of Muslims had demonstrated outside
the Shahiil Ganj Gurdwara. As regards other methods, it is clear that it

'was not praaticable to stop the gradual infiltration of Sikhs into Lrahore
by small groups and individuals, even had it been oonsidered advisable to
make tho attempt. The attempt would have involvod a ban on the ontry
of all Sikhs into grnilauaras in I-:ahore, and not meroly the Shahitl Ganj
"Gurdwara. Hai[ it beon mado, the immerliate results would have beeo,
first, to precipitate an'inrush of Sikhs into I-rahore, Buch as thehonourable

(
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membor has in mind, and, second, to make impossible any compromise bet-

ween the two oommunities. In this aonnection, I may remintl the honour-

able member tUat, as ;;" as the legal position became known to Govern:'

-"ot, tt 
"y 

took the ,ri"*-*Uioh they have had no re&son to chanqe-that
tn" o"ry ."tisfactory solution of the matter was by aq understanding betweeu.

the two communities.

sardar sahib Sardar uiial singh: was any disturb&noe or breach

of the peaoe causod by any Sikh iathu?
The Honourable Mr. D. I. Boyd 3 I am aware of none' Sir'

X'rmNo er Sneuro ChNr.
,|486{. Pir Akbar Ali: wilt the Ilonourable Finanoe Member kinilly'

stote-
(o) the number of persons a.rrestod by. the Punjab, authorities at tho

time of the ,A.hrar agitation agiinst the Kashmir State;

(b) the number of Muslims who assembled outside the Delhi, Akbs8i,

and Yaki gates on the 20th July, 1935;

(o)whetheranyofthosementionedin(b)werearmedinauyway;
(d) whether any attempt was mad'e to arrest them;

(e) if so, whether anybody offered resistance;

(fl if not, why recourse w&g not had to arrest instead of shoot-.

ing ?

Ihe Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : (a) During the four months from:

f st O-Jober, tggt to irilf"[r"*ry ISBZ, ?,105 persons wero arrested.

(b) The Deputy Commissioner, I-'ahore, estimates t!1t 1t the time it
was 6eclared to be 

-an-oJawful 
assembly, the crowd outside the Delhi Gate

numbered about 5,000 ""a 
tu"t by the-time it was dispersed it numbered'

fr;; ;ght io teo tloo*uo,l. This"tloes not include the large portion of the

orowd wnian was inside the Delhi Gate.

(c) Yes. Some members of the crowd were armed with lathis. The

crowd generally was violent.
(d) No.
(e) Does not arise.
(fl The law does not require that attempts should be made to arrest

-..Y6r* of ," ""fu*i"t 
assembly, before it is dispersed by foroe. The

*.tn"a- ,aopt"a in any particular case depend on- ciroumstances' On

t6;."i"g otine tgtU o?Jriiy, attempts were matle to deal with an unlawful

il.-bffit the Water Woi[t by foeans of arrosts. These prov-ed'in--

;fr;ti"; 
"oa 

pto."a ti"-porir., tor"somel"oors, in a position of considerable'

ao"g.i. Ih.'oro*d o"t'ria" tle Delhi Gate, on-the m.orning..of the 20th,

;;;;y "iot*i, and it would have been-.phys1oall,y impossible to oarry'

out arre'sts without gr""t d"oger to the polioe.- Such attempts would have

been ineffeotive in airp.rrios"ihe crowd-. Before the military authorities'

*"i" *.["aio airp""r" fn" 
"r&a, 

repeated attempts were made,to dispense

ii bt;;;;r oicf,""gos Uy foot antt" mounted police, B9fo1e the milita-ry

auiliorities gave the"orarir to fire, attempts were also made to disperse the

oto*a by cavalry. These attempts were-met by violenoo ftom members of'
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[Hou. Mr. J. D. Boyd.]
tho orowtl and proved unsuccessful; and, ultimately, the crowd had to be
dispersed by rosort to fire. Tho honourable memborwill, no doubt, agree
that, in face of these conditions, any attempt to make arrests rvould have
been completely ineffective.

BneTrNc on Br,up Srunrs nv Aunens.
*4865. Pir Akbar AIi : Will the llonourable Finance nfember kindly

stats-
(a) whether the article described as " pandernonium at' Muslim

meeting," published at page I ot. Ciuil and M'ili,tary Gazette

in its issue of Sunday, August l1th, has beeu brought to
the notioe of the Government ;

(b) if so, whether it is a fact that some of the Blue Shirts were beaten
by the Ahrars in the meeting mentioned in the article referred
to in (a) ;

(c) if the answer to the above be in the affirmative, whether the police
and magistrates present in the meeting took any steps to
prevent the Ahtars from beating the BIue Shirts ; it so, with
what effect ; if not, rvhat was the object of the presence of the
police and the magistrates in the meeting ?

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd; I regret that the ans\l-er to this
queBtion is not, yet readY.

t,lm.
'state-

Pusr,rcetroN or Anrrcr,rs AcArNsr Annens.

Pir Akbar Ali : Will the Honourable Finance Member kindly

(a) whether ho is a*are of a statomont published in tire Zam'inila,t
in its issue of the 15th August, 1935, purporting to have been
signed by some Musliqs of _Jullundur protesting 

. 
against

the warning givon by Mr. S. Partap, Deputy Commissioner,
Lahore, to the Inql,ab for writing against the Aharars; if the
&nswer be in the affirmative, whether the action of the District
Magistrate rvas taken with the approval of Government ;

(b) whether it is a faot that the District {agistrjtte of Lahore gave- a
similar warning to tho Hindu Art Pross, Lrahoro, against pub'
lishing anything against the Ahrars ?

'{trThe Honourable Mr. D. t. Boyd: (o) The statement referred to
tliUe honourable mombor has beon seenly Government. -A warning was
.alminist"rod to the keeper of the Muslim Printing Press, I"rahoro and not to
lhe In4ilfr, by the Distriot Magistrate.of Lahore under the orders of Gov-
ernmon:t for printing a poster contailing matter which was likely to lead
to a disturbance of the public tranquility.

(b) X'or similar re&sonB a warning was given to tho keeper of tho Ilintlu
Art Pross, Lahore.

(*S6lL Concell,eil.
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SIru "IerrlB ro Sx.l,nro GeN,r.

Pir Al$ar Ali: Will the Honourable Finance Memher kindly*186&
state-

(a) whether it is a fact that on the occasion of the last Aharar Con'
' fetence near Qadian in October, 1934, members of the

Ahmacliyya community wanted to go to Qadian with a view
to protecl their sacred places at Qadian but were stopped by
the Government from going to Qadian;

(b) if answer to (a) be in the affirmative why the Sikh^jathas, who
went to Ira[ore, before the demolition of the Shahict Gani
Mosque, with similar purpose were not stopped by the Gov'
ernment ?

The Honoruable Mr. D, J. Boyd: (a) It is a fact that on the 17th
of Ootober, 1934, the head of the Ahmadiyya commrrnity at Qadian Ir&8

required by an order under section 3 of the Punjab criminal Law (Amend-
ment) Act, 1932, to abstain from summoning any pers-on or Persons--to
Qadiin on the occasion of the conference convened by the Shoba Tabligh
of the Maj lie-i-Ahrar-i.Isla^m.

(b) The tvo cases are not parallel, and the honourable member is refer.
red to-the answers given to his questions Nos. *4862t and *48631.

Solncrtv or DRTNtrING wATER Ar Slrsr Senwen.
,r{869. Rai Bahadru LaIa SewaL Ram: \[ill the llonourable Minis-

ter for Eduoation kindly state--
(o) whether it is a faat that thero is a great scdgity of _drinking water

at Sakhi Sarwar in the district of Dera Glazi l{han;
(D) whether he is awaro that at one time a schome was sangtionetl-by

Government to improve the drinking water supply of this
town, if so, why the soheme was abandoned ;

(c) whether it is a fact-
(i) that the town of Sakhi Sarwar is inhabited by nearly

6,000 people;
(dd) that it is a place of a great pilgrimage on acoount of its

beiug the location of the tomb of the great saint Sakhi
Sarwar;

(d) if so, what steps Govornment r9I plgposes to take to improve
the tlrinking water supply of Sakhi Sarwar ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz l(han Noon: (o) Yes'

(b) No, soheme of wat^er supply was ever sanotionetl by Government
but a trial boring was done to dotormino if au adoguate water su-pply could
be made available at a reasonable cost. The fesult ol .the trial boring was,
earoouraging.

(c) Yes.

(d) A scheme to improve the drinkTg water supply at Sakhi Sarwar
is at pteoent under the consideration of Governmont.

I LPagq 626.27 anta,
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Fonpsr Orrrcnns.

- 1fr0. Sarday Sabib Sardar Gurbachan Srngh: Will the lfonour.
eble Revenue Member please state-

(o) the number of forest office.rs who hav_e put in more than g0 yoars'
gorvice but have not been retired;-

(D) the number of forest officers considerod as eurplus for the im-
mediate requuements of the Forest Department, who have
consequently been sent to other departm-ents;

(o) wbether it is not intended to retire the forest officers having e
service-of B0 years or more, in order to reduoe the surplusige
of the forest officers ;

(d) whether he is aware that in the united provincos, plantations on
several canals are being managed by the united pr:ovinoec
Forest Department on beharf of the 

-canal 
Department ; if so,

whether this procedure is intended to be adopted in th;
Punjab;

(e) whether t*r nostinss of surplus officors to other departments have
been effected on the ground of exigencies of se'rvice or ineffi.

. oioney;
(fl the nqnler of the forest divisions being run by the r. F. s. and the

P.F.s.-officers, respectively ; the 
"aIio 

fi*ei for the two geryiees
to hold-aharge of the divisions; whether the ratio, it any, is
being adhered to or not ; if not, the reasons for tho same ;

(g) whethe_r it is a faot that some junior p. F. s. officers haye been
h-oldi+g. oharge of 

. 
divisions ior the rast se"Lrai years, while

the claims of their senior and effioient ofrcers hive been ig-
nored; if so, the rerrsons for this preforential treatment ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar tr(han: (a) ono Indian f,,orest
Servioe offioer, and one Provincial X'orest Service omi.i.

. (b) seven rndian Forest service officers and B provincial Forest ser
vi.ce officers are surplus. Against these 7 officers huve buen sent out to
other departments.

(o) No.
(d) Government has no information with regard to canar prantatron

m&nagement_ in the United provinces. The pr"ocoilore 
-Jescriued 

is not
oontemplated in the Punjab at present.

(e) Exigencies of servioe.

(J) ol 16 divisions in the punjab and g in the North-west Frontien
Provinoe 9lare held by rndian Foresfservic" om.""*li uy ,"r"i!rt Ergilr;;,
eud 9 by Provinoial Forest Servioe Officers.

rhere is no fixed proportion of divisions to be held by either service.

- (g) Two senior Provlncial serviee officers have not been entrusted withtbe chargg of divisions.becauso they aro not considerea nt-lor such res-ponsible charge-s, while- the third one has not yet been iriea o*irg G the
exigenoies of the service. I
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Frsspmog Bnsnenos Orrrcne
*4871. Sardar Sahib sardar Gurbachan Sinsh : Will the llonour-

able Minister for Agriculture kindly stato-
(o) whether it is a fact that the post of ttne Fishories Besearoh Ofroer

was sanotioned in 1920 in the grade of Il,s. 200-10-400 to
carry on research on the breeding of fish for the purpose of
stocking rivers and streams ;

(b) whether it is a faot ttrat the incumbent of this post was given a
higher personal grade of Rs. 250-25-750 in the year 1929 ;

(c) whether any results of practical value have been shown in fisheries
research ol a,ny rivers have boen stooked during the lasi 14
yeers ;

(d) if the reply to (a) and (b) abovo be in the afrrmativo, anrl (c) in
tho negative, the aotion he proposes to take in tho mattet ?

The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh: The honourable
member is referred to the reply given to question No. *4681r.

Sunvnxs eNo Pnorscts.
*4gl?- Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbachan Singh: With reference

to the anBwer to my question No. *36372 giving a list of projects under various
stages, will the Honourable l\Iinistor for Looal Self-Govornment please
state-

(t) (o) whether Nos. 1 to 5 projeots have beon comploted ;
(b) the maximum loacl expected in each case bofore the projocts

were taken in hand;
(c) the maximuur load rvhich is now used by each project ;

(d0 (a) whether projects Nos. 6, 7 and 8 have passed from design
stage to " uuder construction " stage;

(b) if not, re&sons for the delay;
(c) tbe maximum load that is expected in oach project;

$A @) whother the survey of project No. t has beeu completed ;

(b) if not. rvhich of the villages mentionod in the project have bsen
surveyed and in which the survoy is going on and whioh of
the villagcs are yet to be surveyecl ;

(c) the maximum load that each village is expected to take;
(d) whether the Government has decided to complete the electrifi'

cation of all these viltagos before taking up a,ny other project
from 10 to 15;

lat) (a) whether any of the projects from 10 to 15 has passed from
preliminary invostigation stage to survey stage ;

(b) if so, whrch of them;
(c) if not, reasons for delay ;
(d) the maximum load that each projeat is expeoted to take ;

(o) the time Government thinks it will take to complete all these
projects ?

tpages 267_68 o,nte.
sVolume XXV, pagee 452-53.

c
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The Honourable Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang: A statement
g,ving the required information is laid on the table-

Statement.

Parts oI the Council
Question.

(i) (a)

(i) (D) anil (c)

(dd) (o)

(dd) (bl

(ii) (c)

(iid) (a)

(i,ii) (b)

(itd) (c)

(iii) (d)

lir:) (o)

(,r;u) (b)

(do) ( c)

(iu) (d,)

(t)

(6)
Connected load original-
ly anticipated in the
fifth year of operation

(kilowatts).

(c)

Present connectsd load
(kilowatts).

Project
Nos. fiouenxs.

Completed and in operation except the section dealing
rith Phagwara.

Completed and operating.

Project under preparation.

Operation started on October llth.

I

2audB

4

5

I

2

3

4

o

6

7and8

6

525

2t3

332

Not ready

388

r73

279

534

6

7

u

No,

Yes.

Project is ready but construction has been deferred
so that the scheme can be modified and incorporated
in the major-project now under preparation fir dup.
lijating 66 KV. eupply to Lyatlfurf oid-Guiranwal-a,
Hafizabad, SukhekefSangta Hitl and Chak Jiumra.

Conneoted, load, k W.
1,269

26L

398

Yes.

Does not rlrise,

Awaits estimation.

Not decided.

Yes.

Project No. 13,

Will have to wait their turn.

Sigures not yet available.

No eetimate io possiblo.
I
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Exnncv IAKEN By fEE Jur,r,uNoun Er,r;ctnrc suuppr.y cotfipaNy rRoM
rrn HYnno-Er,ncrnrc Scnnun.

53&

: Arising out of the
Minister for Irooal

'r'{S73. Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbachan Sinsh
&nswer to my question No. *36351wiII the Honourable
Self-Government ploase state-

(o) whether the negotrations that rvote in progress with the Jullundur
Electric Supply Company for taking electric supply fron the
Mandi Hydro-Electrie Seheme havo concluded ;

(b) if so, when;
(c) if not, why not ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Nara.g : (o) No.

(b) Does not arise.

(c) The company has not yet decidod to take supply from the Electricity
Branch.

Moron coNvEYANcE uo* "'1rn"1"oi:[:x1* or QunuN Mrnv Cor"

*tt874. Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbachan Singh: Will the
Ilonourable Minister for Eduoation please state-

(a) tbe number of students studying in the Queen Mary College,
Lahore;

(b) the number of day scholars in the College :

(c) the existing arangements to fetch day scholars from their placeo
of residence;

(d) whettrer he is aware that othe.r sister institutions are maintain-
ing motor buses or lorries for the conveyatrce of the day
scholars ;

(e) if the answer to (@ above be in the affirmative, what arrangement,s
if any, for the convevance of tirc dav seholars of Queen Mary
College are under: tho consideration of the Department : if none,.
why not ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) 173.

(b) eB.

(c) Day scholars make their own arrangements.

(d) Some institutions are maintaining motor lorries.

(e) No proposal regarding the conveyance arrangments of day scholars
of Queen Mary Colleg6, Lahore, is under the consideration of the Department.
fhis is a special institution and is inteuded for the children of well-to-do
porsons who are expected to make their own convey&nce arrangements.
If a suffioiently large number of parents apply for the provision of a motor
lorry aud express their willingness to pay the capital and running costs
Government will glaally consider the oase.

rVolume XXV, page 461.
o2
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RrrrnuuuNr or Dppurv SuppnrNTENDENlr or Por,tcu, Alrner,,l.
*d8?5. Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: Will the Ironourable Finance

Member please state-
(a) whether tre is aware that the Deputy Superintendent of Police,

Ambala, has exceeded the age of 55 years by several ye&rs,

according to his entrance olass examination certificate ;' (b) if the answer to (o) is rn the affirmative, why he tras not been
made to retire from the public sorvice in timo ?

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd: (o) The officor's Entrance Ex-
,amination certifioate, of which a copy has beon obtained from the Punjab
University, does not show his age. (IIo passed the examination in March
1903). The date of his birth as given in his Character Boll is the 22nd
December, 1884.

(b) Does not arise.

",4S76. Cancellecl.

AppotxrupxT oF TEAcHEns sv Drsrnlct INspncron or Scnoor,s, AMrel,l.
*4877. Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: Will the }ronourable \finister

for Education please state-
(a) how many untrainerl teachors the District Inspector of Sahools.

Ambala, under the sanction of the District Board, Ambala,
' has employed in the District Board Schools, Ambala, during the

last three yoars, from 1st June, 1932 to 31st lvlay, 1935, eom-
munitywise ;

(b) how many applications for the posts in (o) wero received communi-
bywise;

(c) if the answer to (a) shows the number of l{uslims to be verv small.
what are the reasons for it?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (o)

Muhammadans 22

Sikhs 11

Hindus and others 31

(b) Applications of untrained teachers are not registered. These are
kopt in a file which is renewod overy year.

(c) Does not ariso.

4 ztN.
{,4878. Chaudhri Allah Dail Khan : Will tho lloa';ur:able f iaance

Member please state--
(o) whether he is awaro that ilside the tahsil huil'liug of Jagadhri

tahsil, there is a smell mosque which has ever since the tahsil
building was eonstructeC boen used for saying prayors:

(b) whether he is aware that Mr. Eira Lal Jain, a sub-judge at Jaga-
dhri, whose court is outside the tahsil building, reported to his
superior officers that the salling of. Azan at 1-30 p. u. inter-
feres with his work in the oourt ; t

I
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(c) whether he is alf,are that the tahsilder of Jagadhri, iq- pursu'
ance of the report has ordered the tahsil Muslim staff not to
cull lhe Azan.

(d) under what rules or law the tahsildar has taken the action referred
to in (c);

(e) whether he is aware that the Azan is called just 
- 
tluring the

reoess at 1-80, and lasts for about a minute and a haII;
(fl whether it is not a fact that the nojse made by-litigants of the

civil court and the tahsil and the ringing of the bell of the
treasury every hour has never been objected to ;

(9) whether it is not a faot that no other offioial of the civil court or
tahsil has ever objeoted to the calling of azan ever since the
tahsil building was constructed t _

(h) whether he is aiare that the Bar Association of Jagadhri, con-

sisting of Ilindus, paesed a resolution reoently condemning
the general attitude of the sub-judge;

(t) whether"he is awaro that recently a' Hindq served the sub'judge
with a notice to prosecute him for abusing him in the court
antt that the sub-jutlge apologisetl to him t

(y) whether he is aware-tha1 the iniidents mentioned in (c) and (h)'- 
above have agitated the Muslims;

(lc) what action the Government intends to take in the matter?
Thl'Hono.rable Mr. D. I. BoVd : The matter is under inquiry and

the result will be communioated to the honourable member aB soon &s

possible.

sreruronv Aonrcur,runrsTs rN rup co-opuRATIvE DnpenruuNr.

'148?9. Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ran : wilI the Ilonourable
Minister ior egric"tture kintlly state communitywise the- number of heail
clerks in the 6ffoes of Assisiant, Registrars, Co-operative Societies, the
number of statutory agriculturists of each community among them and the
proportion inwUicn tUe] are d,rawn from the various revenue divisions of the
orovince?' Th" Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Sinsh : A statement giving
tho roquired information is laid on the table--

Statnment.

Nuunna or lluln
Clxnrg eooonouvo

TO OOIIMI'NIIIrIES.

Nuugss or. sTA-
TUroBv Aosrcur,-

TUBISTS OX'EACII
COMMI'NITY

I

PgoronrroN rN rilErcE TEEY aBE DBAwN FBol[
IIEE REVENUE DTVISIONS.

@
a
E,
tr
tr

8

H

E

-c
Fl A

d
ds
E

a!

t2

@
A

a

I
tr
@

E

@

6
H

tr
3

!
I
rD

.j€
e
a
d
E
d
E

2II 7 6
Including ono fmm
the North-Wect
Frontier Provinoo-

Total

u

l3

4

20
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Srerurony Acnrour,runrsrg rN rro Co-oppRATrvE DupenrunNr.

'|4880. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Willthellonourable
Minister for Agrioulture kindly state-

(a) the number of head clerk candidates for offioes of Assistant Re-
gistrars, Co-operative Societies ;

(b) the number of Hindus, Muslims and Sikhs and the number of
statutory agriculturists of each community among the candi-
dates referred to in (a),.

(c) the proportion in which the candidates referred to in (o) have been
drawn from the various revenue divisions of the province ?

The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh: kQ Eight candi-
dates.

(b) t iinrlus. )t ust,ims. Sikft,s.

Statutory Agrieultrirists

(c) Lahore division
Jullundur division
Ambala division
Multan division
Rawalpindi division

I
()

I
3
1

2
1

4
:l

Bnrocrls oN THE \\'Bs'r'onN JunrN-l CaNer,.

*4881. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Wilt the Honourable
l{ember for Bevenue kindly state after enquiry, if necessary-

(a) whether it is a fact that the Western Jumna Canal passes through
the lands of Santri, Kehruba, Zainpur and Chappa villages
in the Karnal district ;

(b) whether it is a fact that the abad,is of these villages are on the
western side of the canal and the major portion of their agricul-
tural lands is situated on the eastern side of the canal;

(c) whether it is a fact, that the bridges nearest to these vilages are
those at Nebari and Indri villages and that. these bridges are
at a distance of eight miles from each other and at leait four
miles from the villages mentioned in (o) ;

(d) whe-ther it is a fact that other bridges, such as those of Indri,
Gorgarh, Kheri Man Singh, Rumba and Bujana are at a dis.
tance of about four miles from one another;

(e) whether it is a fact that in order to reach and return from the
lands to the east of the canal the inhabitants of these villages
have to cover a distance of at least eight miles, and in cin-
sequence of this, the lands to the east of the canal are not cul-
tivated to the fullest advantage;

(fl if the answer to the above questions is in the affirmative, what the
Government intend to do in the matter to provide the cultiva-
tors with faoilities of rapid acoess to their lands ? /
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The Honourable Nawab Mtrzafiar tr(han: (o) Yes'

(b) As regards fi]ne obaiti,s the answer is in the affirmative but as rogards

the major portion of agricultural land it is in the negative.

(o) The nearest brirlges are at Badarpur and Indri which are 8 miles
apart.

(d) Yes.

(e) No. There are in addition 3 ferries provid.ed at santri, zainpur
and bLappa. The approaches to the forries are being improved in order

to enable-bullock oort. to get on an<l off the terries as far as possiblo

without unloading.

(fl Does not arise.

I

Runlr, RppnpspNurroN tTNDEB, TrrE NEw CoNsrrrutIoN'

*4882. Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram : will the Ilonourable
Member for Revenue kindly state-

(o) the urban and rural population of each community in the pro'
vince;

(b) the number of territorial seats including those for women allottetl
to each community in the newly reformed Council ;

(c) whether it is a fact that the special seets reserverl for the univer'
sity, Commerce andrlnduslry and Indian Christians &re essen-

tially urban seats;

(d) whether it is a fact that the special seats reserved for Labour will,
in practice, also go to urban candidates;

(e) what is the average population per urban and rural soat atTo.ng

Muslims, Hinil-us ,oa SitU*, iespectively (t) excluding anil (it)
including the seats reforred to in (c) anit (d);

ff) what is the_ average nlmber of 
-v-oters 

per urban .and rural seat
among Muslim-s, Ilindus and Sikhs,-respeotively (! elclultnS
and (ir,) including the seats referred to in (c) and (d) from
among urban seats;

(g) what is the contribution made approximately to the provinoial
exchequer by the rural and ui6an populations, respectively;

(h) whether it is a fact that by far the largest contribution in man'
power at the time of war is made by the rural population ;

(r,) if a larger portion of seats has been allotted to the urban popuh'
tionl particularly among Ilindus, under the tontative- proposals

of the Governmeut than is justified either on the basis of popu'
lation, or voting strength, or contribution to the provinoial
exohequer ot ser-oicet to the State, what are the grounds for
this invidious treatment ;

(fl whether it is a fact that it is the opinion of the Southborough
Committee that the se&ts allottetl to rural areas in the Punjab
should be increased;
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[8. B. Ch. Chhotu Bam.]
(k) whether it is a fact that in pursuance of the recommendation

of the Southborough Committee the punjab Government
proposed an addition of two seats to the rural share .

(r) whethei it is a fact that as a result or tnl nnafreco-meodations
made by tho Government of rndia the position of the rural
population actually worsened I

(nz) if the angwer to (t) is in the affirmative, what are the steps which
the Government proposes to take in order to prev-ont the
recurrence of the mistake made in lglg ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (o)-
Urban. Rural.

(o) G_eneral 1,00b,299 b,Z6B,ggBSikh 1TB,1b0 Z,SA5 ,gg+Muslim 7,4Z4,gBl tt,gZg,OOOIndian-Christians Urban ancl Rural-gg},l44
(b) H,eference is invited to the Table of seats of the provincial Legis.

lative Assemblies in the 5th schedule of the Goverrrruent of India Act, 1g86-
Wornen.

General (including Scheduleti Castes) 42 + I :48
sikh 31 + 7 :32
Muslim 84+ 2 :86
Indian Christians Z .. : 2

rn addition, Europeans ancl Anglo-Indians have been given one seat
each.

- . -(c) They are special seilt,s for which irrban candidates may be success-
ful, but it is not possible to say definitely.

(d) It is impossible to say.
(.e) According to.Punjab- Government's proposals, rvhich are provisional,

the average per seat is as belorv-
Urbo,n. Rural.

(,i) $.eneral 125,600 221,600
Sikh 89,000 99,800Muslim 1b8,000 158,000

(ii) h is not possible to sav in the absence of an indication as to the
community to which the honourable member assigns each
particular sea,t.

[Jrban. Ru,ral.

ff) (T) General 20,100 Z4,4OO
Sihh 13,600 15,700
Muslim 17,000 15,000

(dd) rt is not possible to give an answer unless it is known to what
comniunity the honourable member assigns these seats.

-(g) It-is not possible to estimate even approximatelv the contribution
madg t-o the provincial exchequer by the rural and urban populations res-
pectively.

(h) Yes.
(t) According to Government's proposals, the lVluslim and the Sikh

urban population get approximately the representation to which they ars
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entitled on a population basrs. The General urban population have been

F;;-;gil r"*ir', i*f"ai"g a weightage of two seats, the chiof reason being

[n*t ttr& have ieven seat"s in thi pr"esent legislative Council, and it was

tlought ih"t th"y also might be given some ihare ire the general inorease

of seats.

(r), (k) and (t) The Southborough Committee recommended that the

"rbaX'pop"tation'shoutd 
be given w.i-ghtugr. The Joint Select, Committee

on the Government of india B"iII disagrela w"ittr the Southborough Commit'tee,

and considere4 that tt* ,*rf popitrtio, should receive a larger share -of
representation. fn" origi"ui p"oporuf of ttie iunjab 

^Gov-ernmlent 
was for

10 urban and 44r"ruf r.'ri* 1;1e., tfre rural were to Ue gO.f per cent. of the

total number of seatsi. 
-iutJr, 

in d.eference to an opinion eipressed by tf9
Joint Select Committ6e, the Punjab Government, prdposed that there should

be 10 urban and 48 r"rlf *"utr (ihus making the rural 82.8 per cent. of the

total). Numbers fr"uffy sanctitnecl after 
"altoration by tlie. Governmont

of India were urban 13, and rural 51 , thus making the rural 80 per cent'

of the total. In this way the position of the rurai"popllation became 1'5

per cent. worse than *nui fraa fieen originalty proposed by the Punjab Gov-

ernment.
(na) In the existing Punjab lregislative council rural seats are 80 por

cent. of the territoriuiJ*utt. " Accor"ding to Government's present' p-rop^osals

for the new Punjab Legislative Assem6ly, the rural seats are 87'3 per

cent. of the total nurrrbei of territorial seats. Thus Government's proposals

give the rural population more territorial representation than ttrey have

been receiving in the present Legislative Council.

sTUpnNrs IN Tr{E GOVnnNUnU' Urro, tlronrs INsrrrurr, Al[Bele crrv.
*4883. Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : Will the Honourable Minister

for Irooal Self-Government be pleased to stato-
(a) the total number o? students in the Government Metal Works

fnstitute, Ambala City ;

(b) the total number of Muslim students in that institute;
iri tl" total numJer of applications for admission to this institute in

1930, 1931, 1982, 1933, 1984 and 1935;
(d) the total number of appiications for admission to the institute

-ra" Uy U"Ji* .roaid'ates, in the years mentioned in (c)

above;
(e) whether Government is aware that oomplaints.have been made to

the officers ol the department, and 
.have 

also appeared in the
press about the paucity of Muslim toaahers on the staff of the

institute, about the ways and means that are adopted to
exalude'Muslim cantlittates from admission to the institute
and about the mal-treatment and. neglect to which the Muslim
students of the institute are subjected by the staff;

(fl if the &nswer to (e) is in the affirmative, what steps the Govern-
ment has takon or intends to take in the matter?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gohul Chand Narang: (o), (b), (c) and

(d) A statement is laid on the table.
(e) aud (fl certaia complaints _reached the I)epartment of Indus-

tries. They iontained vague- 6;eneral statements withqr_t |fx-speoific in'
stanoes of mal-treatment or neglect, or of exclusion of eligible Muslim studentc
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fEon. Dr. 8ir Gokul Chand Narans.l
from admission. Enquiries wereffiowever, made which showed that the
oomplaints were unfounded. There has not been a single instanoe of oxclu-
sion of a qualified Muslim stu{e1t who appried tor af,*issioo at the righttT".. Ev.er1, effort is made to balanoe tho'siaff of the rnstitute communiiy-
wiso, but it is. not possible in the case of a technical institution to appoint
untrained or inexperienced teachers. rn fact in a recent caso a technical
test was held in which a Hindu came out the first best and a Muslim the
second best. The Direoto-r appointed the Muslim with a view to adjrrst
communal proportions as far ai possible. Government is unable to coun-
tena,co .the appointment or retention of an unqualified or incompotent
teacher in any industrial institution.

statement showing the number of Muslint, and, other stud,ents in the Goaern-
ment Metal trVorks, lnsflitute, Ambala.

(a) Total number of students at present on the rolls of the Institute. . . . 6g
(D) Number of lluslim students on the roll . . 16
(c) and (tl).

1930. l93I 1932. l 033. I 934. 1935.

Total rrumber of applications re-
ceived for 6dmisgi6n.

Number of applications received
from Muslim candidates for ad-
rnission.

'lD 36

44

44 45 66 60

l6 t2 tt t2 t4

CoulrurerroN pRIcEs AND Tr{E ASSESSMENT or, rrAND REYDNUE.
*4884. Rao Baharlur Chauilhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Honourable

Revenue Member kindly state-
(a) the price per maund of wheat, cotton, gur and toria on the l5th

January and 15th June, respectively, at Lyallpur and Jaranwala
in 1930, 1931, 1932, 1933, 1934 and 193b;

(b) the commutation prices of wheat, cotton, gur and. taria adopted
for the purpose of the assessrnent of land reyenue in the settle-
ment now under consideration;

(c) the average yield per acrs of wheat, cotton, gur and forio assumed
for the purposes of calculating net assets;

(d) the amount of land revenue collected actually in each tahsil of tho
I-ryallpur district in 1930, 1931, 1932, 1933, 1934, rospectively ;

(e) the conventional land revenue realisable in each tahsil of the
Lyallpur district under proposed settlement ;

ff) the amourrt of land revenue which would be realisable in eaoh
tahsil of the Lyallpur district on the basis of averago yiold
adopted at the last settlement and oalculatod at one-fourth of
the net assets which would €Iocrue if the prices of the principal
crops mentioned in (o) wero to continue ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar l(han: (o) to (e) Statements
are laid on the table except as regards the answerg to part (c) and (e) for
stahsils Toba Tek singh and Samundri, for whioh the Seftlemont officer has
.till to publish the abstracts.

4
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ffi The preparation of these statistios woultl requqe- an amount of time

and labour out of nU propo*ion to tho results obtainable, antl I tlo not feel

justified in oalling for theur undor the oircumstances'
(o).

Lg al,lpur M an ili' R'atns.

Couuootrrrs.

Wheat. Gur. Toria.
Year.

15th January, 1930

lSth June, 1930

lSth January, l93l

15th June, l93I

l6th January, 1932

lSth J une, 1932

ISth January, 1933

l5th June, 1933

l5th January, 1934

ISth June, 1934

15th January, 1935

l6th June, 1935

lSth January, 1930

lSth June, 1930

lSth January, l93l

l5th Juno, l93l

lSth January, 1932

lSth June, 1932

l6th January, 1933

15th June, 1933

lSth Januery, 1934

.16th June, 1934

15thJanua,ry, 1936

16th June, 1936

Cotton.

Desi. Anerican.

Rs. l. r.

440
300
230
180
27 0

223
300
212 6

2t0
220
27 0

230

446
215 0

236
L7 6

260
2L9
300
ztt 3

114 0

236
250
2L9

Rs. e. r.

690
620
Sltl 0

380
312 0

280
280
340
300
500
460
680

Rs, e. p.

7 80
620
312 0

360
4r0
360
380
390
280
340
440
520

610
514 0

311 0

346
3ll I
314 3

310 0

3 70
27 6

389
440
4L2 0

11,s. e. r.

612 0

8 80
540
580
714 0

412 0

515 0

580
500
440
680
600

7 90

Rs. A. P.

lll0 0

1340
614 0

7 80
940
640
7 L 0

7 80
611 0

600
1020
900

J arantoala M and,'t Rates.
514 0

5t4 0

3I0 6

360
340
2B?
289
310
306
386
440
640

540

l1 8 0

680

814 07t4 0

600 700

640

)

4t2 I

I

r

693 912 0
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Crop.
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Wheat
Cotton
Cotton
Gur
Toria

(American)
(Desi)

(b).

(c).
Lyallpur tahsdls

Anrws per maunil,,

. .. 60

. .. 200

. .. 169

. .. 88
oo

Proil,uce per a,cra
Maunds.

30.. 6+.. 6+
.. 8
.. 14

Jaranwala and,

.Yame o! orop.

Sugarcane
Cotton (American)
Cotton (Desi)
Toria ..
Wheat

statement showing recoaery oJ f,uctui!)ng bna reoentle, Lyailpur itistrict-

Rs.

7,97,714

r3,37,099

R,s.

6,83,238

8,82,633

Rs.

5,96,t75

9,79,956

Rs.

7,L5,7LL

7,88,693

21,34,8r3 I5,65,971 15,76, l3t 15,04,404

6,62,521

r 1,88,r 72

5,74,922

7,87,629

5,L2,247

8,82,506

6,05,271

7,21,299

18,50,693 13,62,451 r3,94,753 13,25,570

6,14,150

12,38,77t

5,54,795

8,05,606

4,86,881

8,49,307

5,80,023

7,30,643

t8,52,92L r3,60,40r r3,36,188 13,r0,666

7,61,828

12,60,448

6,47,071

8,00,075

5,71,004

9,22,863

6,82,401

7,46,482

Lyallpur

Samundri

Toba Tek

Name of tahsil.

{Knarii
IRabi

TotaI

JKharif
Lnuui

1929-30 1930-31 193 I -32. 1932-33 r933-34.

Rs.

7,36,3I3

8,77,479

16,I3,792

6,23,1S0

8,90,160

15,13,350

5,99,337

9,01,003

15,00,340

7,L2,287

9,25,248

f Kharif
Singh.{

IRabi

Total

Total

{Kharif
IRabi I

{

Jaranwala

Total 20,22,276 14,47,L46 14,93,867 I4,28,993 16,37,536
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Jaranwala tahsil
Lyallpur tahsil

Rs.

22,44,666

25,08,67t

RpursgroN oF rrAND REvENUE.
*11885. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the llonourable

Bevenue Member kindly state whether in calculating the amount of remission
(if any) to be granted from yeal to yes,r the produce factor. will also be variable
like the price factor ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: The reply is in the
negative.

CoNcrr,r.lrrox Boenos uNDER run Rplrnn' or lxppnrupxpss Acr.
*4886. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Ilonourable

tr'inance Member kindly place on the table a statement showing-
(a) the n&mes of the tahsils antl tlistriots whore Conoiliation Boards

are to be set up in conneotion with the Relief of Indebtettness
Aat;

(b) the na,me, qualifioations, status and tribe (not religion) of the
President and the members of eaoh of these boards ;

(c) when these boards are expected to start work?

The Honourable Mr. D. t. Boyd; A statement is laid on the table.
In oertain respects this statement is inaomplete. The remaining partioulars
will be supplied to the honourablo member subsequently.

a
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[Eon. Mr. D. J. Boyd.]
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UNSTARBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Zerr,p.lns rN THE Jsnr,uu Drstnrcr.

12t6. Mian Nurullah: will the Ironourable Bevcnue Member'
please state-

(o) whether rules 2, 8, 4, 5,7 and 12 under the l.,rand Bevenue Act' 
stand cancelled by virtue of rule 30 (c) recently ineorporated
in respect of the appointment of zaildars in he Jhelum dis-
trict or whether rule 80 (c) only affect"q lhe 'inams and not tho
zaildaris;

(b) in case the ordinary rules governing the appointment o J zaildar
in the Jh, lum district are not observed, the criteria by which
the Collector will be guided in making such appointments or
seleotions in future;

(c) whether it is a fact that under head ' Register B, Inams ' sub-rules
8 and 9 of rule 80 (c) it is given that ttrese 'inams correspoud
to zaildari allowance and should be governed b;r the ordinary
rules under the Irand Revenue Act including (as they aro
graded) rules 12 and 18;

(d) if so, what those ordiaary rules are under the Land Revenue
Act when rules 2, 3, 4, 5, 7 aru1. 12 do not apply to all kinds
of Jhelum inams (section 30 (c) (2)) ;

ie) why.Jhelum lambardars a.re scored out in spite of th-eir loyal ser-
vices when the selections for higher post of ilakadar asd
inamdar a.re made;

(fl the number of non-lamt.rardar ilakailars in the Jhelum district ;

(g) whether the rights of lambardars of tho zails were not ignored by
the promotion of non-la,mhardars when suitable lambardars
were available ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (o) to (e) I-,and Revenue
Rule No. 80-C is under revision. The attention of the honourable member
is invited to notification No. 2691-R., dated the 10th October, 1935, published
on pages 651-652 of part, III of the Punjab Gazette, dated the 18th October,
1985, inviting suggestions and objections to the revised rule.

(fl Eloven out, of seventy-three.

(s) No.

SeNtrenv coNDrrroN or Rl.rolnn.
1246. Chaudhri Bansi Lal : Will the Honourable Member for Edu-

oation be pleased to state-
(o) vhether the residents of the new abailis near Rajgarh submitted

petitions and memorials to Government and Municipal Com-
mittee of Lahore for the improvemen', of the sanitary condi-
tion of the area;

(D) vhether Government or l\{unicipal Committee has taken any
action in that directiou;

(c) if not, why not ?
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(a) Yes.The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon s

(b) Yes. The Municipal Committee has.
(c) Does not arise.

Asspssunxr: oF wATERcounsES To rJAND REVENUE.

t247. Rai Sehib Lala Gopal Das : Will the lfo:rourablo Bevenrre
Member kinrllv state--

(o) whether he is aware that the Junior secretarv to the Financial
Commissioners, Punjab, issued a circular letter No. 585-R. of
16th February 1985, to all Deputy Commissioners in the
Punjal; or:dering lands under watereourses to bo assessed to
land revenue and water rate;

(b) whether it is a fact that heretofore in Multan and sovoral other
districts lands under watercourses earryiirg water to various
fields were entered as gho'ir numbar and as such were exempt-
ed from the assessment of land revenue and water rate ;

(c) if so, r,vhat has led the Government to take this step and
whether Government proposes to reconsider this question ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar tr(han: (a) Yes.
(b) No.
(c) Does not arise.

Hevnr,r InnroerroN Pnotpcr.

1248. Rai Sahib Lala Gopal Das : Will the Honourable lievenue
Member kindly state-

(a) when the construction of Havoli r*igation project is likely io
bc taken in hand;

(b) whether the pf6p6ssd canal will be perennial or semi-porennial ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (a) The Haveli projeot
prepared by the Punjab Government is shortly to be submitted to the Gov-
ernment of India with the object of obtaining-sanction from the Sercretary
of State to the construction of the works involved.

(b) of the channels forming parts of the scherne some are proposed for
non-perennial and others for perennial irrigation.

Acnpecu RArE rN tnn Nrrr Ben Cor,oNy.

1249. Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana: Will
the Honourable Revonue Member he plea-sed to state-

(a) whether ii is the intertion of tire Government to reintroduce the
acrea,ge rate pavment in the Nili Bar colony fram rab,i harvest
1935 ;

(b) whether Governnrent is aware that the prices of the agricultural
produce have not improvetl since the postponement of the col-
lection of the acreago rato in the Nili Baf;

{
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(07 whether the Governrnent is also aware that the water suppl.v oti
the Nili Bar Canals is still as bad as it rvas at the time when ttie '

collection of the acreage rate was postponed ;

(d) if the answer to (a) is in the affirmative, the reason for reintro-
ducirrg the payment of the aereage rate ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (a) Yes, but the number
'of half-yearlv instalments has been increased from 8 to 14 and the amount
of each instalment has been rerluced from Re. 0-8-6 and Re. 0-3-6 to B,e. 0,5-0
and Re. 0-2-0, respectively.

(b) No. There has been improvement in the prices of agrioultural
produ:e compared with those current in kh,ari,J 1930 when the recovery of
acreage rate was suspended for the first time.

. (c) No. The suppl.v in the past vears has been sufficient for the needs
of irrigation.

(d) Dges not arise ; but the reason for re-commencing the recoverv of
acreage rate is that Government are paving interest on the ium spent on the
construction of culverts and water courses. The longer the iecovery of
acreage rate remains suspended the more will be the i,ccumulation oi in-
terest, and eventualiv it mar. become necessar)' to recover the whole or a
part of the interest trom those for whose relief the recoyery was suspended.

'l',tx.qzl Sysrpn op KaAaAn 4 rN rEE Nrr,r Bln.
1250. Khan Bahadur Mian Ahnaad Yar Khan Daulatana: W-ill

the Honourable Revenue }lember be pleased to state-
(a) whctirer it is a fact that the Goverument intends to introduce

tanaza system of kharaba in the Nili Bar ;
(b) whether Government is aware that the condition of water suppl-v

in the Nili Bar is still uncertain ;
(c) the reasons, if any, for not introducing the kharaba system in the

Nili Bar till the water suppl-v is improved ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar tr(han: (a) At present some
channels are under the ordinary ox Twnazakharaba Inspection system and
others under ihe Special Kharaba System.

-,-. pl Governme-nt is not aware that the conditions of water supply in the
Nili Bar as a whole is still uncertain, on the contrary Governmenl belevos
that the water supply is sufficient to do the irrigation proposed.

(c) The ordinary or special kharaba system is applied to each channel
.according to the conditions of water supply on that ctiannel.

F

EgresLrsrMENTs oF Punr,rc Wonrs BnaNcn or Drsrnrcr Boenos.
1251. Lala lyoti Prasad : Will the Honourable Minister for f:ocal

-Self-Government be pleased to give a detailed statement as regards :--
(o) the working of the establishment of Public Works Branoh of the

district boards of Rolrtak, Karnal, Hissar, Amhala, Gurgaon,
I'erozepore, Jhelum, IIuItan, Mianwali aud Rawalpindi j

(b) the pay of district engineers and their grades, dates of their ap-

tee, if there be any in the districts mentioned in (i) ;

D
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I I-,. Jyoti Prasad. ]
(c) the number of sub-overseors and overseers in each distriot board

mentionecl in (o) with their-
(d) pav,

(tt) grades,
(i,ii) dates of ai.,pointments,
('Jo) other allowances,
('u) eclucationrr,l qr.ralifi cations,

(oi) cost of work carried b-r'each in the fiiraneial vears 1932-33,
1933-34, 1934-35 I

@iz) home clistricts ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand
vegu€tress of the terms in whieh this part is
their inability to answer it.

Narang
couched

(o) Owing to the
Government regret

(U) A statement containing the requi*ite information is laid on the
ta'ble.

(c) The preparation of the Ernswer to this part will involve an amount
of time and labour out of all proportion to the value of the information.
Government rvill, horvevei', be glad to supply information regarding any
particular individual in any particular district and the cost of any parti-
cular worli.

statenrent stlowins u" r#*:#,':';-'{,,?';fr;,E.nsineers em'ptoved' in certa'in

Name of dis-
trict.

Present

800

600

420

250

700

Date of
appoint-

ment.

Allorl-ances
nicipal

paid by Mu-
Committees.pay Grade.

4to 250-20-450

Rs. 40 per mensem paid by
tho Municipal Committoe,
Rohtak.

Rohta,k

Karnal'

Ifissar

Ambala

Gurgaon

X'erozepore

Jhelum

Multan

Mianwali

Rav a,lpirdi

Rs. 50 per mensem paid by
the Municipal Committee,.
Hissar, and Rs. 30 per mon--
sem by the Municipal Com-
mittee, Hansi.

600---50-800

500-20-600

400-20-500

200-10-250-
3/25-51300.

500-50-700

r-3-35

26-tt-26

2-8-2t

l5-t0-32

r-3-25

lio separate District Engineer ha"s been employed by the District Board,
Mianwali.

(The District Engineer has
been employed jointly b y
the District Boards of R,a--
walpindi and Attock).

Rs.
750

Rs.
250-t0---400-

20-600-30-750
t4-5-14

500 300-20-600 t5-7-28

l-3-35

500 I - l0-35
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Esr.l.rr,rgnuENTB rN Dtsrnrcr Boenos.
1252. Lala tyoti Prarad: Will the lfonourable Minister fbt Local

Self-Government [,e pleased to give in the form of a stotement as rogardd 6E-e

district hoa,rds of Karnal, Ilissar, Rohtak, Ambala, Gurgaon, Ferozepore,
Jhelum, Multan. Mianrvali and Rawalpindi-

(i) pay,

1,6i) gratles.

/.did) dates of appointments ;

(ro) educationrr.l qualifications, and

(u) worliing experienee iu the botr,rd

of (I) the reeretarres; (2) rr,ll the permanent clerks and other offidials of
all the brauehes of the hoard ?

Tl* Ilonourable Dr. Sir GoLul Chad'Nat'dn! : It is regretted that
the in{ormation asked for cannot be given es its collection would entail an
amount ol lebonr out of ptoportion to the value of the informatiou.

Ixcolrp eNp ExpnxprrunE IN Drsrnrcr Boenos

163. LaIa lyoti Prasad : Will the Houourabie Minister for I-rotal
Self-tlorerument be pleased to lay a Btatement on the table of the income
antl expenditut'e untler different heads of the district boards of Rohtak,
Karnal, Hiss,r,r. Amhala, Gurgaon, Ferozeliore, Jhelum, Multan, lffianwali
and liawa,lpindi for each of the .frnancial years of 1932-33, 1938-84 and
1934-.35 ?

tbe Honourable Dr. Sir Golul Chand Narang: lhe honourable'
member is referred to the report on the working of clistricf boards in the
Punjab during the year 1988:34 whioh also contains the required infofmation
for the fnanoial year 1982-88. For the financial year 1984-85 stetementr
sf income and expendituro are laid on the table.

Ivu:une d,wirry 1984-85 oJ Di*trint Boaril,s undnr ili,fferwt iledils.

Name of the
Dietrict
Eoard. I

Rs.

3,63,750
3,56,900
2,54,438
3,24,760
3,04960
4,44,813
1,89,300
4,67,230
1,28,d83
2,1o,260

5;;4:g

A

oz

aa

Rohtah
Karnal
Ilicsar
Ambala
Gurgoon
Fdrozdpore .

Jhelum
UuIten
f,fdn*ali
Rewalpindi.

o
6o

dI

frl

r

I
)
3
4
6
6

8
I

l0

Rs.

240oo
9,40O
01060

36;60O
L44266.
48,482
28,000
l6,300

399
28,200

=de8
>.h
+6!'E t'sjg+ tr
b a.i

d

tr
o
p,
H

900
r,606

480
2,O30
3,790
2,4N

48t2
800
30r
300

Rs, Rs.

8,zqo
r,640
1,400
2;t76

720
770

6,630
r,610
6;8fff
6,500

Rs.

2,92,336
1,961012
2,26,8O0
l;54,"278
2,70,L78
2,68,796
4,46,988
2,73,6ffi
2,79,801
4,42,996

25,975
20,679
52,226
18,276
41,607
66,060
21,013
28,2W
26,606
28,736

R,s.

pll
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I Hon. Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang. ]
Erpend,i,ture duri,ng 1934-35 oJ Distrint Board,s u,nder d,i,frerent Heads.

Name of the
District
Board. 60

Il,s. Rs. lis.

n,;
o

6!
od

do
o

d

'.l,

Ils

o*
=6
>:-

xo

lis.

do

o

ar

I,,s

cz
Io

I
o

3
4
J

,6

8
I

l0

Rohtak
Karnal
Etssar
Arirbala
Gurgaon
Ferozeport
Jhelum
MuItan
Mianwoli
Rawalpindi

52,390
85,625
62,8r5
81,470
48,888

I,l r,331
52,473

1,t7,550
36,533
46,350

4,17,477
2,73,403
2,98,095
2,67,630
3,61,440
3,55,t25
4,81,060
4,20,000
3,25,636
4,96,295

73,832
82,064
87,179
64,525

1,07,6r5
r,41,458

62,159
1,I3,970

48,498
58,662

21,t58
25,08s
15,185
24,770
19,599
43,113
r4,536
2r,860
10,871
19,998

:14,717
28,810
21,630
19,450
31,869
26.2il
22,626
;2,t30
30,048
23,080

84,537
85,542
46,379

r,05,900
57,304

t,4t,433
57,3@

I,t7,900
14,237
57,826

Nuurrn oF sruDENrs AND rrrE ,J":r;?rr.".E INCURRED oN I.)DUCArro\

l?5/.. Lala lyoti Prasad : Will the Honourable Minister for Educa.
tion be pleased to give in the form of a statemrnt the following for the years

7925to i935, in each of the districts of Hinsar, Rohtak and Amhala :-
(a) the number of students community-wjse. in all the Government,

munieipal board, drstrict board antl aided schools;

(b) the expendituro incurrod on edujation_ by the various- district
boards, municipal boards and in Government and aided
schoolg ? 

"

The llonourable Malik Sir Firoz I(ha; Noon: I am cloubtful if
the value of the information will be commensurate with the labour involved
in its collectior.r and compilation'

If the honourable member will kindly indicate the object, for which he
.rvants this information I may be able to give him the necessary information
without having to collect the information mentioned in his question.

NORTH.WESTERN RAILWAY ADYISORY COMMITTEE.

Secretary : As a result of the olection held on the 1st Novomber, 1935,

the following three membors are declared to have been duly electeJ to serve

.o th" Nort[.Western B,ailway Advisory Committee:-
1. Khan Bahadur Malik Muhammad Amin Khan, to represent

agricultural interests ;

Z. Sardar Sahib Sardar Ujjal Singh, to represent trade interests;

B. Shaikh Muhammatl Sadiq, to represent industrial interests. 1
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:1..
COURT OF THE INDIAN INSTITUTE OF SCIENCE, BANGA'

LORE.

Secretary: As only one nomiuation (that of Chaudhri Allah Dad

Kh";ih;;-bu6or.ttirra"for elootion to the memberyqp..9f. the C-orut

of the Indian fnstituie-ot Science, Bangalore, Chaudh:i Atlah Dad Khan

ir declared to frurr" Uffi, aoty etectei by the Punjab L.,ogislative

Council. (Cheers).

t

RESOI-,UTIONS.

-h,r,ncrtox on Hoxonrnr* lVlecrstnArEs FoR Locer' Bopros'

Mr. President : Tho council will now resume disoussion on the resolu-

tion re. ban on rro"*rry magistrates standing for election to local

bodios.

Shrimati Le[[wati Jain (North-East Towns, non-Muhammadan'

Urtany-in;") , ih;;;i.; ;-rJ. i was submitting that the honorary m:,gis-

trates shoulcl not be allowed to stand as candidaies for membership of any

dirtri"t board, munieipal committee or small town committee ftom any con-

;ttt";;;; ;trii" ir*ir'*agisterial jurisdiction for if once they are elected as

*"-t"rl of any such bod], they ire lile-lf to remain members of the samo

for the whole of their liie."' No "one will dare to stand against thom in elec'

tion. Some of the honourable members may object that if an honorary

*rgirtr*t" is to be dd;;J fiom standing as * canlidate for tho membership

of a'ry so.i, botly how ho can be allowed t-o stand as a candidato for member-

ship 6t either ti" prorir"ial logislature or the central legislature. What

i#u"iis simply ttiis that they"shouldaot be allowod to soek election to a
local body frori a 

"o"Jit"u"";, 
which lies within their magisterial jurisdic-

tion. In the case of tt is iouncil or the Legislative Assembly they have. to
get votes from bigger constituencies which spr3ad over lcrge areas whrcll

are not under their i"girt"rl"t juristliction.' But in the caso of munici-

palities or clistrict boards"the cons'tituencies are small and often they do not
'extend beyond the aroa under the magisterial juristliction of the honorary

magistratJs. I once again repeat that tf,e fact t[at I have moved the present

""rJlotion 
must not UJtaten to mean that I am against honorary magistra-

tes. I do not find fault with them. I am rather of the view that m

uai" tt u system or-*ppoi"ting honorary magistratos. shgul.d be oxtondod

fruther. I stressed tfriJpri"tio *y cuirent-yeat's budget speoch also"

bJ;;ir" "ilhir ry*tu*'woulil rurru u lot of-monef to-.th.e Government.

L -y opinion *"gi.i*ui", who are a,ppointed hororary discharge theildl^-
ties vlry efficiently and they aro also public-spirited men lv'ho would co

better ii tUey tlevote their "whole time ind g"igy- to tho municipal work'
At present such people are over-worked. Thej- have to. dischargg. thgi'
magisterial cluties, 

""'a 
io *aaition they havo to tto municipal and tlistrict

boa"rd work. As they &re over-worked they fail to disoharge either du-ty

efficiently; if sueh -.i, ,r. freed from their magisterial work.thgy would *"
vote all iheir time to the work of local hodies and this will iacrease etn-

,i"*yl;-lfr" *ort oitf," to."t Uoai"r. J haye moved thls resolution in view

of af these things which l have s*bmitted. T hope the Government will -

see their way to accept it.
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lfir. Plqaidglt : Besolution moved.-
This Council recommenile.to the Go-verl|,ent that tho electoral rules of local bodiebe so-ohanged g" to m*e -tI" hg"*ry nogistrot.s-inerigible t'Ji"oa "" ncandidato for the .,ryenbeq$n of aay 

-muniiipal 
commrft"e,- ai.t"irt t"rra,sp&ll town committee or th6 panohiyat f*d;"),--;;;;ti;;n6.-'ritli" ui.magioterial j urisdiction.

ChiId,hri Bem .$61* (North-\{est Rohtak, non-Muhammadanr
BH*l) @rdu): The honourable lady member has moved ihis ,esolutionwrthout understanding that it would take away the litile influence which
the people have over th.e honorary magistrates and which theri can use overthe latter at the time of election. Th"e magistrate* na"e t.,'fo -rer.r, potitoto the P$onle because_undet the present sys=te- the.y realisc that thev rvill
have to depend up-on them at ilre iime of eri-ctions. e.t p.".*ii;; #;.;;;
ma^gistrates'are allowed to seek election to local bodies i"a u* .uch ,nany I
stiff-ne-cked person has to go about begging tor vote^s. tti. rnalies thom
'dependent for votes on thJ goodwil ii tt]" p"opiu ura ttris constitutes arestraint on them in their 

'_r.agisterial .up*.ity.' If Government deprives
them of the right of soeking eleclion to variius lJcal bodies andlnrtead nomi-
nates them to those bodies-as suggested by the honourable lad-1. member itwould make them quite independent of tho peopre. n *ill i.i" u*oy ih,Iittle check which tlie people have over them at present. under the present
system which allows them to sta,nd as a candidaie they have to care for the
people and also for the Govemrnent, but if they becorne independent of the
people tf.ey w]tl only care for the Government. 

' At preserrt ,i-u find that it
ls. Ie*J difficult to intervierv the Honourable Finance-Meuber or the Hgnour-
able Rovenue Member, but it is very easy to irrterview anr- of the tlrree
Honourable Ministers. This facility regarding interview l,ith the Honour-
able Ministers is due to.the fact that they; are t[o representatives of the people
and have to seek elections before thoy are appoinlecl Ministers. Their tie-
peurlence on the people for becoming members malies tireru courteotrs and
rylitg towards them and any member can go to them at anv time he chooses.
This is not the case with the Honourable Finance Member or the Revenue
Momber. 

_ 
fhey are directly appoi.ted by the Gover,or and i, no way

d-o tfrey -dgrr"a upgn.tire help of the_people. so the,v can afford 6 tre;i)
aloof and deny any facility to anybody as regards intbrviews. The saure is
true in the case of honorary magistrates. The honorary magistrate-s have to
get votes from the people for seats in the local bodies. This dependence
upon_the people makes thenr careful not to displease them.

Then, again, you allow the Ministers to become members of rhis House
notwithstanding the fact that, they have got so much patronage as regards
the- appointment to various services, but you object to 

-honorary 
magist"rates

seeking election on thoground that they- exert undue influenco ,*t it""nghtiog
election campaigns. rf the honourable lady member had consrilted he'r hus"-
band who is a learned lawyer, he would not harre advised her to move this
.resolution. But it appeals she did not consult him about this reso lution.

M,1. Preeident: The honourable member should not be personal.
chsudhri Rau. sarup with theso words r strongry opposo the resolu-

tion under consideration and requost the honoruable moirer tb-rvithdraw it.
ldf*Effgat R.a_m (Jullundur-curn-Ludhiana, non-Muhammadan,

Eural) . @r!,u): I will not take much time of the House in placiug my
viowpoint bofore it. I will briefly invite the attc.ntion of rnv Lonou"rabli
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'=ftientt to a simple fact that honorary pagstrates a1e oa-paple. of doing a gooil

"ileal of harm tt ttrose people who iefusS to vote for thein in the eloations'

At the mme time th"y ;; ako show undue favotus to those who vote for

,i[.* Wh* honora] magistrates go about canvassing thqre are very' tew

, p*pf" who have tnelom"Ee to ref,ise to promise to vote.for them. Antl

, 
-if uit a*."s io refuse, n" ii t*t." on pqt to a great deal ol trouble. They

nisuie their powers antl influen"" "gli"tt such people. who oppose them'
" This means that undetJhe present *y*"t"* holotary magistrates can unjustly

'tavour or harm people. As such it is not only necessaiy tnai the magis-

i"ri"i-po*"* sh'ouli be tahen away from them at a time when t'hey are

fighting an election themselves, Uuf tnat these powets should.also be taken

, ;;;t fro* tt "- *rr"" "ir"tiro. 
,"" going on geneSlty 

- {or', in the latter
,c*r""thuy can exert iheir influenoe"in fivoo. of ttreii friends. lqple.3re
aoeroed to vote to. frr"otrty rnagistrates, and thoso.who show inolination

to vote against them are thr6aten[d. As such the principle underlying this
,resolution is a very sane one. As most of the membels of this House

*i" Uooo"r,.y *ufi*tr*i"s 
-ii 

is very difficult -to- 
get this resolution 

-passed'
f would, thirefor-e, 

""q"u.t 
the honourable 

-lady - 1nembe.r 
to. withdrav it'

.Otherwise I have full siympathy with it and I would say that it deserves to

be passed by the llouse.

The Honourable Mr. D.I. Boyd -(Finance Member): As lasand
. ortler is i-*y psrtfolio iit i"[ ifis incumUent upon-me !o Py a word or tvo
,;p; tuir..loiJio".--iwas tlelighted to hoar to'daythat our eleoteill'ady

member is not opposed to Lronorriy magistrates in general-and she remintleil
,;. th;; in ner U"aS"i speech sUe naa. recommended thsir appointment
,in order to save tn"i"Ag"i oi the province. In Britain, as the House is

,, 

"*r.u, 
,Jainly in n"gf-i"a, the gre'ater part of the magisterial work is donc

t[y]*tir., oi"tt. PeXce who c6*espond to honorary magistrates in this

.c6untry ; and the .*iog that they oauseto the finances of England is a very

';E; il; inileed. i" iti. .r"*!'y the Government have followed the lead

Jft"gf."a i" *ppoi"ti"g nooor*ry magistrates for various reasons- In the

ntJpir.",it $vfs great ielief to stipendia'y-P'41ttutes and saves the pro-

vince the expenso of appointing , o"1-f corisitlerable number of stipendiar.y

;;gi;tu.t";.' rn trre seci;d pid, as ali members are aware, honorary_ magis-

trates are used on ;";;".ild ;i-'pr""..sioos, fairs and-festivals in helprlg

to maintain r** "J oraer antl tleir services in this direction are simply

,,incalculable. e.* *"*["r* are aware, in some of the big cities prooessions

. aro taken oot, *o*"ii*L. for several days runnin-g and the.number of Pro-

oessions that are tat"n out iluring the yelr in any large city is v-ery consider'

aLle inde"d. ft orr-uo"iy "."nri]" 
stipentliary foagistrates had to be in at'

tendanee, tt e corrsrmffio" oi thier iime rvould 
-be enourmous anil their

ordinary magisterial w6rk would sufler very seriously'

Honorary magistrates help very groatly in.relieving th,em of t'his burden'

Asain. there mav at anv time in roy'"o"ut of a towriand possibly in rural

.;;X;;l*^i" *'."ii"".''rioi and i[ is extremely convenient to have a

*rgi*tr"t", *tetfter"ho"oiury o. stipendiary, wtrb i; ablg.lo come and'

if 
""r;;;;y,-"rU - 

"po"- 
ttie 

- 
po[ob to di*p.tse th: riotors an--d help

;il; ;;;;iiuy io it " maiitenanae of iaw and' order' We mav

-,t* tooi at it iron ttre otner side, the side of the honorary magi'strate;'
: d; -il;.* t;ilr'-;;-m"irt, of standing a great opportunity for
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public service and .it is good _for all of us to have our time fairlyfully occupied. It is particularly good for those who t *. -or" inrlthe average share of the goods of this world and who hare 

-a 
considerable

amount of leisure to . fill in. If they do not have ..rporrribl. work such
,":,!l?1 of honorarymagistratestoperfoim, then they ,.;;p; to run into
rdleness and instead of being leaders of the co-*ority they would becomethe butt of the community and wourd be a cause of deterioiation instead of
a cause of advancement. For all these reasons, I think there can be no doubiwhatever that the svstem of appointing honorary -ugirtruiu* is one tobe maintained anrl as time goes on poss-ibly to bJ exteiJeJ. raHng the
lo,"gr"".y lq,Sis]rajel as- a v-hoJ9, the Government owes them a rzery great
debt of gratit,de indeecl and this debt is-in a majority of 

"uru, orio-a*-
eha^rged by an occasional letter of thanks for the ,i"u.oir. a"U", *i.i"ii tfruoperform. For this reason, as I hu,ve alrtadv saicl, it *o"iJt,,. o retrograde
step to-go bacli.porr the system rvhich at present prevails of getting u""orr-
siderable part of .ur magistetial rvork peiforurea'ty 

"""-"ff?irrr. r haveno doubt t'hat the council rvill agree to ihe.acceptance of the principle and
ttre ,next question is what shg-ul{ guide us in seiecting .rorr-driut. io, tt 

"discharge of these duties. obviousry you want a man of local influence
first of all, rvhose rvord rvill carry some iveight and rve iuu"t-u-i"u" of l.rteg_rity and the fact that most of the honorir.y magistrates are possessed ofnioro than the ordinary share of worl.lv weaith d,.res lelp ", t"ir..ri" ti#integritf . You want .1 *?l with -a high sense of duty'and u rnuo i-f."-i,r9{v t9 devote a considerable portion of his leisur., to trre alscnarge of public
obligations. These are the piinciples which are followed 

-by'-Gorre..rrn"rrt

in the selection of honorary m_agistiates and on the *holeJhe'appointments
are made with great care. Fiere and there r have no ao"ut iridt mistakes
are made as they happen in every human institution, but taking them allover, the longr_aly magistrates in ilre province a." a fire bodv of men to
whom we should be very grateful indeed-for all thev do. Nr;6, the public
work rvhich is rlone b{ Jo"il bodies surerv exactiy the same-[,rarities are
required as are requiled f^o1 the .discharge'of honoruru *rgi*terial duties.
surely we -want people of local influence' an_d o! integrity *fth ; high sense
of -{}ty- w]ro ar9 'willing to devote a considerable po"rtiJn 

"t 
ii.i, t;ir;l;public duties. They are exactry the sarne qualities u"a, ir.*ut*", anythingwhich lvould exclude or tend to exclude lionorary magistrates from"publi?"

service on local bodies would, I think, be worthy of irre corraemrradoo otthis House. It is for this reason that the Gove,rinent tr*rt 
", -rst opposethe resolution. (Cheers).

chaudhri AIIah Dad Khan (Ambala J)ivision, North-East, Muharn-
TudSo-, Bural) : r rise to support the resolution rnoved rr/ trr" honourable
th-e.l-ad51 member. The institution of honorary rnagistrafJs is an evil from.which .the country has suffered and those peopt" ,""rro ,puur.-*Lil of it or"Iabouring -*d91 ignorance. These peopie are- generally' ill-educated, un_acquainted with lav- and generally- beionging t"9 rurti", i" trrl country.
For these re&sons such men shourd not stani rip tor electio,,lo-iocut bodies.
There is one 

- 
point to which there cannot. 

. 
ie an;, ,"r*L, 

- 

and I saythis without foar of contradiction. If stipendiary migistratei- cannot stand,up for eleetion, why should honorary magistrates It*"J 
"p 

i Both of
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thern do the same work; they have the same dealings with the 1rublic..
Ttiere is'this difference that the honorar5r magietralg isi, native of the 'place
and- belongs to one $arty or Jhe otherlwittiinclination tp injire or. favour
people. This has so happened in many cases. If a man has not given his
vote for the honofary magistrate, he has suffered. He has opportunities
for dqing various kinds of harm. I know that in one or t.wo cases rvhen the
man applied for. a transfer of his case from the court of the honorary magig-
trate on the ground that he voted against the magistratc, the district
magistrate said, ' This is a general practice; there are so. many people voting
for or against the magistrate and if on that ground cases are to be transfer-
red, then all the cases on his file should be transferred." In that way the
m&n concerned suffers. Horv can we then jrutify the standing of 

-these

men for election for local boclies, rrhile the stipendiary magistrates cannot ?'

If there is any difference it is in favour tif the stipendiar; magistrates be-
cause I)e being a man frour ilnother district cannot foun pa,r{ies in the places
in'which Le is emploS'ed. Iiut the lionorary rlagistrate is l;oLrt, blought tLp and
has his Lreing in the sarrie place and so has parties of his orvn. I can say
this that there is no honorary rnagistrate who has lo part5r o{ his own-
There are various circumstances'rn life. The nature of the business and the
natule of his dealings u'ith the persons in the locality and },is association n-ith
them tend to make him form parbies of his own in the ilaqa in which he
serves. So he goes to electiorr on the strength of his pou'or as hottorary
magistrate. His power is freely used on many occasions and this is ill-used.
I have heard it said by many that if that man does not vote for me, I will
serve him right if I find an opportunrty and this only frightens the elector.
The Honourable Finance Membor said sorne words in justification of the
honorary magistrates. But all those arguments apply against them. He
said that they are employed for controlling processions and for making
arrangements in connection with fairs and mt:las. So I say that they use
their influence on these occasions in favour of the parties to which they belong,
If this argumont is to have any foree then the tahsildar should have no in-
fluence at all because the honorary magistrate from the nature o1 trfiings
possesses these things rrhich these people do not possess in abundauce. So,
I think he would be better and more useful in controlling these proeessions
if lre rl ere not in local bodies. I have got this experience that when an officer
besomes a member of a loaal body he generally becomes unpopular with
most people, at least with many people. I have seon a tahsildar who when
he became a member or president of a municipality lost his influenoe,
tr'or there are several peoplo who come with potitions {or building houses
and so on and if the tahsildar does not grant their requests then he becomes
thoir enemy. This would not, have arisen if he was not a member of the
municipality. From the very nature of things I think these men should be
debarred from election. Why should the honorary magistrate continue to
dominate the public with his power by abusing it, why should he also return
as meurber of local bodies ? I do not think it is a sound principle to allow
these men to contest the elections. They have already enough work as
honorary magistrates and I say that they often abuse their power. There
are hundreds of examples which f can quote where these magistrates havo
abused thet powers and yet they stand up again for local bodies. I
know of a reader who was transferrod from a certain honorary magistrate's
court. He said, the magistrate possessed second class powers and the,
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magistrate asked him to write a judgment sontoncing & man to two Jreilrs'
imprisonment antl Rs. 500 fine. The clerk told the magistrate that he had
not got the power to pass such a jutlgment. The magistrate replied, " Never
mind, you write what I say " and the clerk refused to do so and when the
deputy oommissionor came he complained that the man was not carrying
out his order, so he mtrst be transferred and of course he was transferred.
There are hundrods of such examples which f can cite. ff a man abtses
his powers in that way, can he not be expected to abuse his powers in a local
body also 2 lfonourabls members linow that if anybody standg for election
he leaves no stone unturned to get himself elected. You lino.w what
trouble or botheration it givos for the man who rvants to get elocteri. Htr
will not fail to use his power fro:n rvhatever source it might have coms.
Ife uses everything iu his power. He spends his money. He flatter:s pe,rple ;
he entreats tltem. Aud tlo ;,ou thinli he will splre his powets as honolary
magistrate from being used for his election ? It rvill not be po;sible for
any httman being to use that sort of coutrol over hirnself as not to use his
powers tol,tr,rds gaiuing his object. If they sta,nd for election it is an hrtnour
to thern rr,ud on no other thing they set rnore valuo than on this in the t'orlrl.
Whethor that election is or is not of ilny use to him, yet he sets a high r.alue
on it and he does not spare anything for gaining his object.-The vtrrJ desir:e of coming rrith flying colorrrs in the prosence of
his cornllrlnions, the desire of heeping self-respect, all these things

:, p. M. combined make him use all entleavours. all eff,rrts.
tl,nd all influence and all jris rnoney and evervthing

else that he possesses in the world. rt is a matter of coimnon tnou'tettge
thtr,t when electiols come, if everything else frrils, then people seu,l
their fernale r:elations to their r:elatives' houses and the1, start hunger. strike.
When these extreme practices are observed during elections. do , ou think
that an honorar.l. magistrate will spare his powers ? All people knoiv that
he possesses t'lrose porvers and all people linow that they iuigirt suffer frorn
these powers. Horv, then, ean you say that this is an innocent thiog ? The
Ironourable Finance Member saicl that the efficiency of these ilonorary
magistrates rvill be tuffected. I dare say that if you deprive hirn of many other
things also, people rvill still hanker after the honorary magistracy.
Such is the Iove of power. People will accept this office ivith tire same
enthusiasrn antl ea,gerness rvith rvhich they hanker after it norv. Yr)u,
therefore, need not fear that honorary magisrates rvill not be forthcoming.
They will still coine in equally large numbors. But, even the stipendiary
magistrates h:r,ve rrlready been deprived of the right to talie part in electir-ins-;
on the sarne lirinciple these honorary magistrates shoulcl also be deprir.ed of
this right. Yo. nrahe no distinction between a stipendiary and non-stipend-
iary or honorar.r, inagistrate in the matter of other po\\'ers, rvliv sirouftl
there be this rli{1'erence, rvhy should you deprive one of tiris right rr,nd not
the other ?

Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram : 'Ihe honourahle member is repeating
himself.

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : No. With these words I support bhe
resolution and commend it to the acceptance of the honourable members
of the House who hnow the honorary magistrates.

^L-.
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chaudhri Afzal Haq (Iloshiarpur-ozal-Ludhiana, Iluhammqd.qn,
Butal) : I am very sorry [hat the Honourable Finance Member has teken
,into his heatl to opposo tlis resolution. We are on the eve of a le,y consti'
.tution and wo musi tUirrk twice before opposing suoh a resolution. Some

.-years b6ck, when the Government required Juch people and such institutions,'at 
thrt time it was possible for a Government memblr to opposo thet reeolu'

tion; but when you are handing over the Government to the eleoted element
of this countryiwhy do you oppose this resolution ? Tell me this, whether

, you requiie otnstitutional Go-v-ernment or not. If you like constitutional
Government you cannot support such institutions as are not elected ones.
you must thlrefore say rvhi-ther Government likes these honorar,y _maqil'
trates or not. If Government wants that these institutions shoultl flourish
which are called the elected institutions, then we must do away with the
institution of honorarv magistrates and must tlo away with their standing
for the elections. The verliact that this honourable house is srvarmed with
honorary rnagistrates is a-big proof of the fact that honorar;'ruagistrates
have goi sorie influence in [he elections. All those honourable members
who aie not honorary magistrates can tell you the fact that these honorary
magistrates tlo use slch iirfluence which they ought not to, do at the tirne

of elections. Nloreover, to-day we people n'ho oppose the Government are

tired of these institutions and I am sure Governrnent rvho are no$i stpport-
ing these institutions will really come to grief if the.y allolr, these lgnoraly
migist'rates to cont'inue to take part in elections' An1' clever nlan rvill hanclle

thisituation in the country in such a way that, every honorar,v* niagistrate
will be under his thumb and if a man opposes such a person these honorary
rnagistrates rvill vehemently oppose ttiat uran. I, therefore. do n,rt think
thai Ure Government, which is-lianiling over the country to an eleeted ele-

ment should support this institution. I think it is for the Brit'ish (-iovern-

ment now to do arvay with this institution and if they canlot do al'ay with
this institution at least they should debar them from standing,for elections.
I think that, every section bt ttris House will support the resolution that is

put forward by the honourable the lady member. If rve have to -carry on
. ihe Gorert merrt efficiently we ought not to have such institutions ?,s honorary
.magistrates. \\rith these words I support, the resolution.

Rai Sfib Lala Labh Chand Mehra (Non-official, Noruinated),
(tlrdu): I have carefully thought over the resolution mgved by the honour-
*bt" tuay member and also heaid with rapt attention all the speeches which
have been made in its support. I had no intention to oppose the resolution
moved by the Shrimati ji but as I feel that her resolution is against the inte-

. rests of ihe local bodies I think it is my duty to oppose it,. she says that the
Government should debar honorary mLgistrates from seeking election to the
looal bodies. But the question is, are the honorary magistrates ineffi.cient

to serve in the local bodies; do their interests clash with the interests of the
loaal bodies or is their presence in the local bodies iuimical to the best
interests of these bodies ? If the answer to all the three parts of this ques-

tion be in the affirmative, we should certainly lend our support to this reso-

lution. The honourable mover herself has given the answer to this qucsfion,
whic[ is in the negative. She has proposed that the honorary magistratet
4q5r be nominateil to the looal bodies, or that they may be- allowed to seek

,eleition in the constituenoies other than those where they have magistOrialT
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powers. Now, if the hono-rary magistrates can prove to be useful members
when.nominated by the Gov-ernment they can'certainlv be "rlfrf i" tt"gapacitv of elected members also. when it is clear ttrat their presence in
the local bodies will not be detrimental to the interests of those bodies why
should tlie Government debar them from seeking election to-ihese bodies ?r beheve that while bringing forward a resolution corc".rirg local bodies.
we. should be guided by only-one principle and that is this , is" oor proposal
g-oing to benefit the local bodies oi not i It we are honesily of thelopinion
that 

^the-proposal 
contained in the resolution, if carriecl iuio pi'rrcticc, rvilt

benefit the local bodies, we should. certainly rend our support to tiru resolu-
tion, otherrvise not. \Ye should not bother about any 6t1e. consideration.If the ho,.urable lady member thinks that the pr"l..rru of the ironorary
magistrutes in the local bodies as elected ,o"r.16"r* from a constituenc!
other than that u'here they have jurisdiction, will not l_rc detrirnental
to the local bodies, 'ri'ill she please let us know for u,hat fault of theirs, is she
bent upon preventing them from seeliing election frr-rnr their ou'n constitu-
encies ? Does she think it a crime that they give their tirrie fol public
service uithout taliing.any remuner:ation for"it:r -\ccording to shi.imatijitrrelL sreat fault is this that thev are influential. noes sire '*ant to ulge
that influential peonle should be oustecl from the locai boclies anil the riff-
raff shoulcl be tahen instead ? If to be influential is such a great sin, rvhy
d.o. 1'o,r rrllow inflrrential vakils, big sahukars and learned ireclical 

'pral.
titionei's.of great rr,pute to seek eleclion ? Antl then why sliould yu.l *uor"
big zaurintiars to seeli electiorr because they also wielcl ver;- great-influence
?-9"s the.people. After all rvhat undue ioflou.rc" do the"horrorarr-ruagis-
trates use' in order to get into the local bodies ?

Lala Bhagat Ram; Nothing short of a danclq.

_ Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: To what class .f honorarv r,agistrates
does the honourabie mernber belong ?

Rai Sahib Lala Labh Chand Mehra: The honourable rnernber from
Ambala has said that people are afraid of the honorary rnagistrates and
therefore they cannot be induced to vote against thern. But"the question
of fear does not arise. The honoura,ble medber shoukl know that ellections
are hekl bv ballot and you can not tell who has voted for you and who has not.
Then Lre said that once the honorary magist,rat"* u*u returned from a
constituency they crontinue as members-as iflt is ilreir heritage. tsut this
only pioves that the people have coniidence in thern ancl retuin ilrem over
d,nd. over again. The fa;t ought to have gone in their favour rtrther than.
against them if the honourable meniber had considered this point with an
unbiassed mind.

, Th9 sug€estion of the.honourablelady member that the honorary magis*-
trates should either be nominated by the Government or should t e mide
to seek election from distant constituenaies is not practicable. The per-
centage of nominated members in the local bodies ai fixed is so sma[ t]hat.
the honorary. magistrates cannot be accommodated. rf shrimati ji is asked,
to seek election lrom Dera Ghazi Khan when her home district is Ambala.
she will know what difficulties she has to experience. And if elected., which.

,l
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faot alone \vould be nothing srrort of a rniracle, she will nct bo able to per-form her duties efficiently"on account of her'utier ignornrce of the localconditions of the districi of her adoption.
My honourable ftiend from Arnbala has complained that at reast one ofhig-a.r-guments has not been met by those *r.o n*i" ffirrJirri, ..roroiiro,

and that is this: if.stipendiary magistrat,er are not allowed to seek electionto the local bodies wh5, are the ironorirv magistrate, * "fir*J ? (bi;;r;;;
Allqll Ds,d' Khq,n : r.never said, stip,:nai#y 

-m.agiri.rl*i."-what 
crass ofmagistrates did the honourable -ur"b.r mean ? I know of two categoriesof magistratgl gtly, stipendiary anrl honorary. If the uo"o*"ur" rnember

rs aw&re of a thrrd category. of-magistrates, he will kintily let me know now orafter the Council time. (e*n"ri"riiti-ir*urr; trr."r"i, u ima cate[ory
of -magistrates, that is,.dismissed magislrates). (Laughter). r wil tell
S-* *"ny it is not, possible to ailow stip"endiar"v'-rgirti"i"*"t6'seek election.They have sold a[ their time to the'co.ruroio.otl rney have no time to.sparo for additional public service. on the other hand honorarv masis-trates are in a position to spare their leisure hours t"" 

-raaiti""Jr 
;;ffi;rservice' Then nobody can tell when a stipendiarr *;;;;;*te is to betransferred. rf to-day he is 

-posted at rfurtai, il-;;*;;, i* finds himselfdespatched to R,ohta[.a"{ .duy afier to sialkot. rrr.r"iootii will not bein the interests of the locar boiies if stipendiary -.;i;;;;s" are ailowecr toseek election and if they are ail,ved, rotal bccies .,"irr rr-r"-tJ undergo theordeal of by-elections several times rvithin a year. Moreover, ii a stinendiarv
mag.istrate member of ,a rocar borry_is transferred people'*iil"";t";i"L
attribute 

la-otives to the x'inance rr4ember r"a *otii"r'tJ".*o.. Govern-ment on that issue will.u.e tabred in the provincial r"gi*lrt"r". r hope thehonourable member will have^seen why ihe sbipendi*y --girtrate is keptout of the elections bv rhe Governmenr... Thin ;;*6 ;;;il; wilr objc'cto the undue ofrcial influence encouraged by the eourri-"'oi in the local
**:::1,:t,l:i{?:y.magisrrares u.u ilto*"d to seek etections. perhaps
nonourable membors havo not paid due attention to these things before.'

shrimati Lekhwati tain: Everything has been duly considered.

, r.ala Bhagat Raa: The Government has been very considerate in-deed.

Rai sahib LaIa Labh chand Mehra : Then a criticism has been revelled.against the honorary masisbrutu. 
- irr"t ilrey are p;;;, ;". perhaps

honourable membersigno.. ihi. ract tha,lls *r!i.t..trI tnlr'ffi, tc rernainabove,all party prejudices. If a magistrate is ?nown ;r;;u^purty rnan rre'cannot remain a magistrate. I think, I have made it abundaniry 6tear tnatthe resolutioo *orr"i by shrimati-i,"r.rrr"uti Jain will be inirnical to theinterests of the local bodies.if it is brought intr effect. Tiiis wiI rleprivethe local bodies of the sorvic.es of gord, i'ntelligent, rro".rt 
"oi experiencedpublic servantr. It is o: this g.':irr, thrt Iippr." tii, rirJoticn a,,-r rwould request this House to do li"keivise rvhen it is f rrio tli;;;t"

_ Ih" Honcurabl". D!, Sir Gokul Chand Narang (Minister forLocal self-Government) (u!,u), -r ;; uot propc.se-to- make a, verylengthy speech on the 'subject 
""ari. discussion. The honourabremover of the resolution i, ccrnmencring her resorution io the Househas not said a word a3ainst the Lonorary magistrates. she ,ias

o

T
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rather paid thom compliments by admitting that these gentlemen
are intelligent and influential people and have rendered very useful service"
to the local bodies. What appears to be her intention is simply that she does
not want these honorary magistrates to undergo the trouble and incon-
venience and to incur the expenses that a candidate for election to these
local bodies has gonorally to undergo and to incur. That is all rvhat the
honourable mover has said if I have understood her rightly. But the honour-
able member from Hoshiarpur (Chaudhri Afzal Haq) who followed her and
who apparently stood up to support the honourable mover', struck quite a
differont note. He bogan by saying that the institution of honorary
magistrates was against all principles of democraay and that he would very
muoh like to see this institution come to an end immediatelr-. He described
theso magistrates as illiterate and unletterecl persons and said that the5r
were there to do nothing but injustico. He also said that they misused their
position and their influence. He was followed by the honourable member
from Ambala (Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan) who described these magistrates
as a despicable class of persons and wanted us to believe that their presence
in the local bodies was dangerous to the country a,nd the people. I am at
a loss to understand whether these tn'o gentlemen x-ere supporting
the honourable mover or opposing her. One would think that they were
opposing her because what they said was quite different from what the
honourable mover had said. I am inolined to thinkthat they rvere not them-
selves sure of what they were saying at that time. Anvrvay I shall leave this
at that and say that most of the arguments advancecl by the honourable
mover in support of her resoultion have been fully answered by the hounour-
able membor from Amritsar (Rai Sahib Lala Labh Chand Mehra) and I need
not cover the same ground over again. But there is one thing rvhich I must
say and to which no one has alluded so far. We linorv that the honorary
magistrates are men of high position and social status as has been explained
just now by the Honourable the Finance Member. But let us admit for a mo-
ment and for the sake of argument that these gontlemen do misuse their in-
ffuence fou purposes of election to tho local bodies and that this evil, which the
honourable mover wants to be eradicated, is there. But neither the honour-
able lady member nor Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan has adduced any facts or
figures in support of their contention. Now, there are 36 elected members of
the Lahore Municipal Committee. I would like to know how many of them
are honorary uragistrates ? (An honourable m.ember : Perhaps only one.)
Again, how manS' of the elected members of the Amritsar Municipal Commit-
tee are hotrorarl. magistrates ? (An honourable ntember : None.) When there
are no sush members of local bodies f wonder why so much is being said
against the honorary magistrates. There are 106 municipal committees in
the province and if you can prove that out of the total number of members
of these bodies say five, four or even two hundred members are honorary
magistrates, )ron may with some shorv of reason ask the Government to take
action on the lines suggested in the resolution. But as matters stand the
resolution appears to be absolutely uncallecl for. The Honourable Chaudhri
Sahib on the opposite side and perhaps f)r. Muhammad AIam gave notice
of a oimilar resolution some ye&rs ago.

Shaikh Muhammad Sadie: The Honourable l{inister then votod in.
favour of that resolution probably.
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The Honoqrablc Dr. Sir Go}ul chand Narang: It was ballotted,
but t[e go"s" cO"ta not get time to discuss it. The Governhent was, how-

ever, aflorded an opportuirity to consider this matter. Cotsequently oir the
fth becember,lguij a letteiwas issued by Government to all 'commis-

sioners inquiring whether in eloctions-

)

(r) honorary magistrates have 
- 
shown auy 

- 
undesirable activity as"

n'ould prejudioe their position as magistrates, and, if 'so,

(ii) *-hat would in their opinion be the most suitable rnebhod. of h'eet-
ing the case.

alter having received replies from the commissioners the Government

isrued the following directions on 23rd June, 1928 :-
The Governor in Council has uow had an opportunity of considering the rypliq received

from all 
"o,o-1..io""* 

to my deili-officiai No. 32351-Judl., dated the 9th
December, 1927. lt has beeri decided that 3 months belore an election is to
behold,enquiryshouldbemedefromoachhonororymagistratebydgpyt,r
g6^-isgione'rs demi-officially whether it iB his intention to stend as a candid8te
in the oleciioir. If so, oo i".". should bo sent t,o Buch magistrate till the eloc'

tion is over 6nd ponding cases should also be rithdrawn'
(2) I am to add that i{ an honorary msgistr&to is found to be using his-influollce.pro',

. '-' ^ -d;"Ai ;;-b.half of a 
"roiidnti 

fo" oloction and to an extent that it is likoly
to crc&to r" i^p."."io", or to involve charges, that his complete impartiality
i" li. i"ai"ili *t"t i. being afiectod therebj,-then,it is discretionary with tho
d.istrici magislrate to have"crees with&avrl frorn hi.s court until thc election
is over.

Now, it u-ould be clear that in the presence of these directions no

further actiotr is necessary. But one should not conclude from it that the

Government hacl no confidence in their honorary ma,gistrates. In fact
theee directions were issued. simply to remove misunderstandings about the-

position of the honorary magistiaies. I would lilie to Iead another releva'nt

passage from the said letter -I am to request thal you will acquaint the District Mogistrates.u'itlr thee orders ond

ask ^them 16 ;rif;; norro.t"y magistrates in thiir distriots by a demiofrcial
lelter of tn" ""t"." 

of the 6rders-. It should_.be explained that tho objoct
ie not to detor honorary magistrates 1.o- gtrBnding for-elections or canv-assing

it ttuy ro aoi*, but Jimpli to removo eny grounds for misunderstanding or
malicious ohorges regardiug the uso of their powers'

Thus it is made olear that the objeot was not to dobar the honorary
magistrates from standing as memb-ers of local bodies but to lemoYe mis-

unierstandings about theiuse of their povers. The Government had other-
.n-ise.full confilence in their integrity and character. Later on, the District
Ilagistrate, Lyallpur, referred thls matter again to the local Government in
old"er to rem6ve 

-his 
doubts as to whether these directions applied only in

case of Council elections. The following reply was sent to him-
please refer to your demi-official letter No. 6. dated the Srtl of January, 1928, regard'

ing honorarY magistrotes.

The direotions contaiued in Home Secretary's demi-official letter-No. 16ll- s. H.'.
rlated the 23rd of June, 1928, apply- also to district boarrls, municipal com-
mittoes and other local bodies.

It was thus made clear that these directions woukl also apply to lo,cal

Jrodies. I, therefore, submit that in the presence of these directions no other
action is needed. The honorary magistrates are after all human beings as

good or bad as we &re. They are not gods. If they are debarred from seek-
"ng election to looal bodies you can further suggest that their sons Bhould
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not be allowed to seek election as well because a father is likely to exercise
his influence in favour of his son.

Even if we admit for the sake of argument that honorary magistrates

4 p. u. ean misuse their influence at the time of elections.then

on the parr of otn,, ffiT::tJlti'iJt l};TfJ-:#"l',,[Hffix-',fl:HJ:
extent nor eheck them. You can very well also demand that big lan"d-holders
should not be allowed to seek election to any local bociv l-recause rhey
'exercise great influence in the locality in which thev reside anrl can use that
influence to the detrim,:nt of their opponents. A tenant tlare not vote
lp^enty against his lanrllc'rd. The possibilities of the misuse of power ancl
influence ,rre so great that it is very difficult to checli thern ancf hence we
-eannot help putting up rvith the evil, if any, to some estent.

Pir Akbar AIi : The influence exercised by an honorary magistrate
stands no comparison with that exercised b;, a rasaqi,r.

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: pir Sahib is right
1n s-aying that a rasaqir has got more influence than ar-hnrro.ur.l. magistrite.
Perhaps in th,' part ,f the province tepresentecl bl- the hori3urable latly
rnenrber there.rre no rasaqirs and she does not linow rvho thor. are. Oiui,.trirr
lranwuj binqit : There are ra.str,qirs there nlso.) (, .lome otlrcr hinourqb/,;
members: Tiiele rrra) be solne irc're also.) (Itr,ttqlttcr). similarl.y a
zaildar has a great rleal of influence inhis iluqaanrl vou l-ill sa.r ihat
he too should be made ineligible to stand as a candiclate for the memLership
'of any local bodr'. ,\ zaildar's autholit.y extencls over a very large ,rrel
.and he can_put his opponents to r good deal of trouble. (A'n h,onlourable
member: what _poyerg .does.-a zaildar possess) ? I zaildar has authority
in the area included in his zail and he can, if dishonest, misuse that autho-'rity. Moreover, he has got the tahsildar at his back. rn short, the evil
which the honourable lad;, member intends to check by this resolution may
be so extensive in its ra-nge-that it is impossible to contiol it. A majority of
pbople have one sort of irflreocu oruntth.. in particular sprreres ,.ra ti"y
can use it in the way they like.

. I ver.y rnuch appreciate one rerna,rk of [lha,ud]rri ,Rrr,tr Sarup. IIe said
that honorarv riragistrates are often very proud antl stiff-neckLd persons,
but when thev stand as canclidates for membership of local bodies they be-
c-oqe Jery humble and go about begging for votes with such expressions on
their lips as " Maharaj, Maharaj " or " Remember so a,d ,o'r. This de_
qendqlge upon people for votes mahes honorary rnagistrates behave properl.y.
But, if instead of allowing them to stand and contest seats of va.ioos local
bodies you start the practice of nominating them to those boclies, you will
deprive the people of the influence they exercise at present over theri. This
will make thern independent of the people and able to treat them as thev
like.

. Thgr, again, votes are not cast openly and as such no ho,orary rnagis-
trate is in a position to know who Las voted for him or against him." unler
,the ballot system the votes are recorded secretl.v- and tlie people have full
freedom in their choice of candidates. I need not dwell on t-his point at

,length for my honourable friend Lala Labh chand has ampr.y madd it clear
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and has also answored some other points mentioned by the honourable lady
member iu her speeoh. I oan make bold to say that the principle underlying
this resolution is not a sound one and I request the honourable lady member
to withdraw it.

(At thir stage Mr. Pres'id,ent telt thn chair anil, 'tt was oacup'teil by the

Deputy Pres'ident).

l[r. Nanak Chand Pandit (]Ioshiarpur, non-Muhammdan, Rural) ;
The resolution moved by the honourable lady member, I submit, is of
great vital and democratic importanoe and I, therefore, with your permission
wish to examine the various arguments advanoed by the Honourable Minister
in opposition to this resolution. As a matter of fact, if we correctly under-
stand the speech of the Honourable Minister and the attitude of the Govern-
ment, they. have practically accepted the principle which underlies the roso-
lution under disoussion. For example, the Honourable Minister said that
the Government in fg2? matle certain enquiries from their own officials,
from the Commissioners and others in regard to a matter of a similar nature.
The Government was of the opinion that the cases from the file of tho hono-
rary magistrate should be withdrawn iI he intended to stand for election.
That was one safe course adopted by the Government in order to keep tho
purity of elections intaot. Then we were told that though this was the
attituCe of Government, the Government made it clear that honorary magis-
trates v'ere not debarred from standing for election ; nor should these
remarks of the Government be taken to mean that they are in any way hostile
to these people standing and getting themselves elected to the various local
bodies and to the Legislative Council. Neither, I submit, does the resolu-
tion of the honourable lady member debar these honorary magistrates from
standing for election. All that is sought by the resolution is that an hono-
rary magistrate shall not stand from that ward which is within his'
jurisdiction and this principle has been accepted by the Governmont when
the Government has sent directions to their district officers asking them
to let the honorary magistrates know that in case they seek elections cases

are to be withdrawn from their file for three months before elections and then
they are permitted to stand for election. In other words, the Government,
recognise that there is a good deal of truth in the statement that these hono-
rary magistrates exercise undue influence and, therefore, people who have
got their cases pending in these magistrates' courts should not have them
tried by them and their cases should be sent somewhere else. I.submit,
therefoie, that the principle underlying the resolution which is moved has
been accepted to agreat extent by the Government and all that is now sought
for is that this principle should be extended a little further. ft does not
mean anything beyond this. Having once accepted the l,rinciple that the
the honorary magistrates are likely to unduly influence the voters, the
principie may be so extended as to debar them from standing for election
from the constituency which is within their jurisdiction . The Governmeut
having as a matter of fact accepted this principle, the Honourable Minister
and his supporters have reaily gone astray when they tried to confuse the
issue. The issuo was quite clear though tho resolution has been supported
from diflerent points of view. Some honourable members think that the
institution of honorary magiqtrates is not a good one ; others think that
there may be somo limit_placed on their right of standing as oandidates for

E
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the local bodios. But it is nobody's oase-at least it is not mine-that all
honorary magistrates are dishonest or are corrupt. I do not say that at all.
Ifonorary magistrates like others are human boings ; some are good, some
bad. Somo serve the Government honestly ; others serve in order to fill
their pockets by various means. It is widely known that many honorary
magistrates make a lot of money by the exercise of their magisterial powers.
Nobody can deny that,. But as a matter of fact the Honourable Minister
admitted practically that there are corrupt people amongst the policemen
and the zaildars-

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: I dirl not make
any such statement. I said, if they aro dishonest they can do.

Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit: You said deftnitely that there ar.e manv
zaildars who are utilised by the tahsildars and the magistrates for satisfying
their greed.

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Can be utilised.
Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit : There is a possibility : let us have that.
The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Yes.

Mr. Nanak Chand Pantit: And you know that that possibility is a
certainty.

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: That is a different
matter.

Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit : But everybody knows that these rhings
happen. High officials have made enquiries into these things and they
flnd some guilty of corrupt and dishonest practices.

The llonourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chanil Narang: So have been
stipendiary magistratos.

Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit: Yes. Quite so. But stipendary magis-
trates are debarred from standing for election and I am coming to that
point. The underlying principle is this. In the election rules there is a
.certain provision which provides that elections should be free from undue
influence. That is a very healthy rule. Taking the argument which the
Honourable Minister applied to zaildars and others, there is a great danger
that there would be a great temptation on the part of honorary magistra-tes
to use their power in such & manner as to unduly influenoe the voter-. That
is the principlo underlying this resolution. Why has the Government pro-
hibited the stipendiary magistrates from seoking election? The basis of it is
that, a stipondiary magistrate should not bo permitted to use undue influence
for getting a vote and so on. That is one of the reasons why Government
:serv&nts are prohibited even from canvassing, leave aside the question of
standing as candidates. So the danger is there. All Government servants
.are not corrupt. But the danger is there that Government servants may
unduly influence the voters. Those people who have conducted their
own elections or conducted eleation petitions know that these influences
.are at work. Ignorant and illiterate voters are unduly influencecl. The
Honourable Minister s&id, " there is no disease i why come forward with a
resolution when y_ou have not been able to point out the dark spot in all
Jhose eleations? Look at the municipalities, look at the district board.s,
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you have not boen able to poilt out that there wes_a,ny kohram." IIe usod

ihis word. I ask him, if there has been no lrch,ram then why did Government

issue these instruotions?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang: To allay your

fears.

Mr. Nanak chand Pandit: You are advancing an argument which
really s"pports the resolutiou put forward by- the honourable mover and I
ask lhe fl'onourable Minister if he can shut his eyes to existing facts. In
district boards are not there honorary magistrates being returned from
time to time and is it not difficult to dislodge them? The Honourable
Minister should be aware of this fact that, once & seat goes to an honorary
magistrate it is difficult to dislodge him from his seat. Threats are used at
elections.

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Have you any
such casos?

Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit : Hundreds of cases.

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Have you

reported?

Mr. Nanak Chand Panfit : To whom should I report when there are

p"rrorrr who always shield such offenders. council is the proper place to
ientilate these things. Then there is the law of defamation and sometimes

it is atifficult to proie these things. The man may be-harrassed for bringing
cortain chargesbt tnis Uoa. So tne Council llouse is the-proper place for
ventilatiog "public grievances and w_e give expressig" 19 these fears which
agitate tU"e p-uUtic dina. Therefore I submit that the Ilonourable Minister
wis not quite right in not accepting the very. modest resolution of the honour-
.ablo moier. ,q,It ttrat the resolution seeks is this, that these people are not
to be debarred from standing; but if they want to enter the local bodies,

they shoultl come from certain constituenoies which are not within their
jurisdiction. That is all.

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang: should we first
.exile them?

Ma Nanak Chand Pandit: Government cannot bring forward this
argument when they frame constituencies with regard^to Iregislative Counoil
on" a similar principle. Hoshiarpur is tagged on to Simla and a candidate

living in Ambala hai to go to Iloshiarpur for convassing votes.

The Honourable Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang: Not for small
town committee or panchayat elections.

Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit: The principle has been accepted by the
Government and if the Government is fond of a particular honorary magis-
,trate, he can always be nominated. The power of 

-nomination 
with regard

to district boards-and municipalities is with the Government. They can
always be nominated. Why then should the Government shirk its respon'
sibiliiy and not extend the principle to district boards and m_unioipalities.
That is all. It, is a mere question of extensiou of that prinoiple which the
Government has already accepted. It is sheer zid, ot the part of Government
not to aecept the resolution. Then the llonourable Minister brought f9r-
-ryard certain arguments when he was oriticising tho spoooheJ of Chaudhri

a2
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Allah Dad Khan and certain other honourable membor. 'We 

are not out to
support certain speeches or arguments, the question is a plain and simple
one, whether the Government is prepared, in view of its own past experionce'
on which it has based its own directions contained in the 

- 
letters issued.

in the year 1927 , to extend the principle a little further than that and I submit
that in the interests of democratic government and purity of elections, it is
essential that this moderate resolution of tho honourable member should be
accepted (hear hear).

Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan (Jullundur, Muhaur-
madan, Rural) (Urd,u).' In connection with this resolution it has been urged.
by several members that thp honorary magistrates get votes by reason of
their influence and authority. This argument is perfectly right and we need
not go far to provo it. You know, Sir, and all the members know, that
when the Honourable Minister for Local Self-Government sat on these
benches, he lvas a different man altogether. But now that he is occupying
a responsible position and is sitting on governmont benches, his attitude is
entirely different.

There are some honorary magistrates in this House also. One honour-
able member belongs to Amritsar, one belongs to Phillaur, and one belongs
to Alawalpur. In the first place, they are honorary magistrates, and
secondly they are nominated members. These honourable members are
entirely at the mercy of the government. They cannot express their
opinions independently. If to-morrow the Government, brings forward a
resolution that all the wells of the Punjab should be poisoned to kill the in-
habitants of the provin:e, these gentlemen will meekly vote for the govern-
ment. They cannot, express any view or opinion independently. They are
just like the camel and the bear. Tirere is a string irr their muzzle, which
is tightly held by their masters. They make them dance to their will.
Honorary magistracy and titles are the banes of our country. They
have completely ruined our mother land. These things are great, impedi-
ments to our liberty. They kill our conscience and do not allow us to think
and act independently. If this curse were to disappear from here, we should
lead a very comfortable and happy life. It is really a great pity that for
their personal aggrandisement these people sacrifice the best interests of
their country.

The Doctor Sahib was pleased to remark that in a certain case he issued
a circular for investigation. But how can an official make an impartial
inquiry. Those who do not worh in accordance with the desire and policy of
the government are not kept long as honorary magistrates. Those who act
according to its wishes are not reported against by the officers appointed for
investigation. If you really want to make an inquiry, you should ontrust
this work to an independent man like myself. I will tell you how an inquiry
is held and I will give the lie to the official inquiry. If my report is wrong,
I may be hanged. Government only gets reports from its own men. In this
oaso the Honourable Mini ter has even read out a circular to the House to
show that, the government is doing everything that is necessary. I know
that letters are issued and everything is written and entered in papers. But
our regret is that little is done practically. If that were so, the public would-
have no grievance at all.
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Furthermore, some of our oountrymen are pining for titles and' honour8'
,Thoy want to set fir;;1-h"i" ;;""tri,' u"a *rtJn thJ speciaole in a state of

ffiunou ,oa;oy. fi iU. Doctor Sahib woultl have a taik with me in private'

I would tell him *h;;;;sr1;;itiJ;'" being oo*-itted bv the officers of

the government. In crimlnal cases honoi'ar] magistrates do not allow the

witnossos to get their travelling expenses, 6tt' " They want to show a

saving to the gor.r*uol ,ra #it iis favour ' Thus they think that they

are helping tUe gorrerrine"t" 
- lt th. ti"'" of election if a person does not

gi". fri;"""i" to ttu no"orury -ugirtrutes, the latter becomes_his bitter onemy'

frn" *"girtrate begin"sl"o;6-pd even the friends and relations of that man'

He keeps them in mind, and whenever- tt'"t" it a chance he mercilessly

takes his reyenge. it-*'r.^p"i"t.d out by ih. Horootable Ministor that

even rich *.o ,oJ ,ritair. exercise tLeir lnfluence lihe the honorary

magistrates. The zaildars cannot t u'* ut'yUody directly' Tl:I t*i 
?i:

onl} ttre tahsildar or the sub-inspector of police-t'o harm somebodv' Dur rtrs

honorary magistrates ilro. tUAr'own stirfi. Tlty 
^ 

q'3 ,h"rn 6verybody

independently. The speech of the Honou'"able pr' SaUiU has convinced' me

of the fact that h" h;J;;;;gnt-irir-irn"ence to bear upon-the. appointqent

of several gentlemen as sub-registrars and several otft's he has helped to

beoome honorary -;gi.d;;r.-'i" tut clone all this to secure an easy elec'

tion next y"r, 6..uo?" iiifrot" puople whom he has. h-etpetl prove true to

their salt, lfrey in tfr"i, t"r" wii 6*"icis" their official influence in his favour'

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokut Chand Narang-: This is very

mean. The honour"tf. "1"-U* 
rto"ta te-as["a to withtlraw those words'

Mr.DeputyPresident:Thehonourablememberwilipleasewithdraw
those words.

Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman l(han: Very- well' T- with'
ara**y-*orar. -f i"It"a;y t;*phasiso that the officials do use

their influence if they so desire.

The Honourabie Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang-:-Yoq.will probably

t"o',o u*"" o"" y"*"-inuiyo" *"a" totally wrong and false allegations'

Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Personally I- would

rather see the u"a ol-tne-"ery institution of honorary magistrates, becaugg

it is a curse to the;;t+ a"& its ci"ilization. Ilonor-ary magistrates should

under no circumstances" be allowed to contest, seats in thi local bodies

U.ur"." these people-["o*-"o clean fight, but aro always anxious to use their

undue influenel. 
-Wiah 

these wordslf iena my whole-hearted support to

the resolution whioh is now before the House.

tr(han sahib chaudhri Riasat Ali (Gujranwala, - 
Muhammadan,

R"ral) i-iu*-r*ry t"-"pp"r. tt 
"-resolution 

t4lled by the honourable lady

member. But uniortu"ii"ty it has always fallen to my lot to- oppose the

,.rototioor tabled by her, th6ugh I have the greatest regard for her talents,

ior her intelligenoe l"a fo, herideas. But opinions are bountl to differ and

I am not an exoeption.

After what the Ilonourable Minister has said I do not think there is

any need to debate this matter at any length- But there remains ole aspe_ct

"tin. 
questiou, whioh has not been-toueLed so far. Of course,itis or,] the

lines alieady ohalked out by the Ilonourablo Minister, still thore is a differ'
once. Theie has been one mistake on the part of the honourable movo:
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of the resolution in r6gard to the scope of her motion. Had she included
the words ' legislative council ' also, r dn srre she-would t u"e g"t the greater
support than now. But she only disqualifies the honorary ma"sistrates from
municipal committees, district 

- 
boar^ds, small town 

"oio*it?u"r, 
and the.

notified areas and not from membership of the punjab r,,egistaiivl council.
There has been some sort of misund,erstanding in the mind of my

honourable friend, Mr. Nanak chand pandit and th'e ,tr-r., *pporters of
this resolution. It seems that they are afraid of the o.ry opr.r.io'n ., hono-
rary magistrate." They do not know in practice to what &tent the hono-
rary_magistrates have powgl over the people and to what extent they can
wield those powers. 

, 
r would like to pr-ov_e-to the House that the hortrary

magistrates as such do not so much influence the people as honourable
members think- they do. There are honorary magistiates of two kinds as
everyone here knows, the ho,orary magistraies o, the benches and a few
honorar-y magistrates who hold theii couit independenily, as individuals. so
far as, the class of people who are magistrates-on the benches is concerned,
everybody 4ere knows that they are m-erely ornamental and do no real sort
of work. They are given very_ iittre work and it has always been the policy
of the Government so far as 

-I 
have ascertained from the answers to-ques-

tions put by me on the floor of this House to give them a seat rather than
a cas€. 

.Th.o*g magistrates who are separate have thanas in which they
exe^rcise their_ jurisdiction always differeirt from the place of their residence
or frou the place-which is near about their residence. They, therefore, stand,
in different eonstituencies from those in which they have magisterial po*"r*
in these elections to district boards and local bodies. speciil care is- taken
that they are not made ilaqa magistrates of the place whe're they own land.ed
property or the place where they have theii residential quarters. For
example, in.the whole.of Lahore division, there is only one magistrate who.
has powers in his own ilaqa-in the Amritsar district. " In moreihan ninety
per cent. of cases so far as these elections are concerned people stand only
for those places where they reside or where they own hnded property. s;
-a 

great deal of the argument vanishes that these people influirce the votes
by virtue of their magisterial power. As tne rawyer members here
may. know, none.of these magistrates practically are [iven the powers of
receiving complaints. direct. complaints are al"ways {iven to sdipendiary
magistrat-es or the district magistr-ates, who take ".p.".iul care that com-
plaints- relating _to the place of iesidence of an honoraiy magistrate or place"
where he owns landed property do not go to that honorary"magistrate, but
to another. Even if some cases do go, the powers wielded u/ttre aistrict
magistrate under section 528 of the criminal- procedure code are very fre-
quently used and cases are transferred without the least hesitation from the.
files. of houorary magistrates when there are some real and genuine grounds
for the transfor. Taking all these things r would ]ike to su[mit thai this is,
clear that the honorary magistrates do not exercise any influence, due or
undue, over^ the negple- for. the p-ulpose of election. In fact they have very
little scope for that in the light of t[e remarks which r have made on the floo"r
of the House.

- Aglio, we should not think, for a moment, that these magistrates, who,
after all &re very respectable people, will be so mean and will-stoop tosueh-
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things to gain their personal ends. There are other foroes which oan be

more detrimental to t"h;i;t;rtr oi tU" publio at eleotions and to which tho

Honourable Minister h;-;i;;;dt ,"t"rr"a. I would not go into details, but

there are other influenJs *ni.irir"" greater power o.rer the people than the

influence of an honoirtv *rgi.ttate 
"workingin anilaqa' -iwoutA refer to

cases in which "rr* i' ti. .t"Eiio"r to this C[amber there have been allega'

tions of threats oi ."tti.-tiiting, rasagiri' and' other undue influence

,"J-ru"grf pra"tices. Ii ;; "u""6'i 
discoirrage the acceptance of illegal

grulm"r?ior, ot undue influence and of a- hundred malpractices in

connection with the elections to this House, it will not do if 
- we simply

eradicate the evils *" .rU it of the power and influence of an"

honorary magistrate. I would again point ou[ to the honourable mover

of the resolution trrri tni*---i."tr.rlirg the disease at the wrong end,

;tto.f,uphrr*"*igtiU"*"a. Ihaveb"een. saying on the,floor of the

H;;;;;"y a timJand r have been pressils 
-upon 

my,. colleagues that

;;;;;;"oi r.jirruiio, *itt be able to ctrecil-trre- prevailing malpraotioes

"rr..io 
a slight i'xtent unless you educate.publio^opinion, unless you improve'

the social uia *or*f .o"aitioi, of the society. So it is absolutely-useless to

".ni.urtrri, 
end by ldiJ;;i;;. We should irain the electorate to be of such

"" i"a.p""a"rrf 
"irrru".i., 

tfr"t they shoultt evade or condemn all sorts of

irrno.".t sought to be exercised on i,hem. Unless we do that there is no use

1"" *ry or tf,e ott"t i" putsing resolutigll or rejecting,them' ,Any 
amount

oifr*."*iff not be u.t,ri.rt on"the mentality of ihe pullio to the extent as

;h;l;;"; po$er of improvement secured Uy tUe amtlioration of the social

,rd -oruf condition o'f the people. That has been admitted on all hands

"rrJ 
iqrot.d the other d"y it" Ho:rourable Justice Agha Haidar, who,

*fr." .'i,."ting in the Isla#a College Hall said, that six 9' P9Yt" hundred

murders were being committetl Jach year in spite of-the fact t]rat there was

;;;iari punishment'pr"ria"q for.thai offeuce- and he said that the only

i.ir"ay'was that potii" ofirrioo should be educated in such u YuI tl?|,i}
should consider tlie act as- a great sin. Unless we reach that pitch nothmg

;;; b" a;;" by t.girirlio" or In any other wav. -r *lv il t'he same strain

i"U tfr" t oroorabT" mover : You had bettei educate the electorate not

io U" influenced by anybody, not to he subject to threats, not to resort

to any illegal practices.

There is another thing. An honorary magistrate is disqualified even

to go to ihe panchayat. I"t is ridiculorr ihat a man who is fit to exercise

maiisteriat po*.r, first or second class should be absolutely disqualified from

U..1-i"g a'member even of a panchayat which hears cases involving the
thelt of i*o ot lhree slrulgan't, ot a handful of green wheat'

Again, the honourable mover was pleased to say that just as Govern-

ment, Jfficials were required under the rules not to tamper with elections or
to stand for an eleotion-, the honorary magistrate, on the same analcgy,.should

be asked not to stand for election. She forgets that honorary magistrates'
are non-offcials to all intents and pu poser and are not paid servants of
Government. And, therefore, in this iespect thty stand on an absolutely

different footing from the magistrates who are iu the pay of Government or.
who are Government ofreials.

The honourable mover also saitl that the magistrates have no time and
that election campaigns sericuslv ir.terfere with their work. Suffiea
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it to- say, as I have alfeady said, the magistrates are more as ornaments andfar from doing a lot of work they get viry [ttle *;rk ;;J;r.ctions do not
in alx way interfere with.the due'perfgmance of their duty. Taking the
fourtee,n magistrates,on a,bench at a place like Gujranwrt*,',lfrrto_ or'rryother district town, ilrey have a term^of two -orrfh, i" o"L'y.r. for their
work and no one 

"?.n 
s*r that^this gives them any chance of orarty wieldingtheir influence. The fact of their being honJr"ry ;d;;;tes d.oes notcount unlesr there are very many,caser rid unless ir.opr"-rr. obliged togoto them in one connection or rruther. The magistritur'u.u l"*.tive for tenmonths .and they are active like a volcano ocdasionaly say only for two

months in the year. This short time surely does not staia iritrr. way of ilrepeiformance of their duty.

. Ancther: point to note is that tht ir powers are renewed after a specifio
term of-yearq, All these things are borne in ryind by the district magistrates
and higher officials when there, is a recommendationior a,*"r*r of the termof office. It-is open to anybody to bring cornplaints u",i-r"r"ry a aistrict
magistrate who sees so many complain-ts"of an^ election ;ff;"d againsi aparticular honorary magistrate,^ will not recommend that man foranother term.

rt was also said that_unfortunatery everything here was being giventhe colour of fi,rka ptrasti. I do not t *r[ to trinslate the word as cornmunaltenslon because that, term is more dangerous. But I wourd nntv say thaithere is no fi,rka p.rasti here for there arJ peopre-from all 
"r;;;", in the ranksor honorary magistra,tes-Hindus, Muhammadans, sikhs, rndian christians,

zamindars, non-zamindars, sahukars, borrowers, creditors and everybody.
The honourable member, chaudhri Muhamrnad Abdul Rahman Khan,observed that these persons made a dishonest record and that, they also donot give" diet money to people, coming before tfrer". goii";;'r];#

know of no such thing. fhai trrey do iot give diet ;";;6 witnesses tosave the Government is wrong. _so far aJ my experierice as a lawvergo9s, I have n,t had any complaint against any of th"r" plopi. ,i r"lr?i"this respect,-and they nev-er prepa.. ,oI "ouo$i"-trrr* a"-/r' of enlightenment can afford to prepare a dishonest record. 
u r -

r think I have spoken. sufficiently on the resorution anrl I woulcl, thoughvery reluctantly, oppose it.

^. _ YI. E. Yprd:s. (Non--official, nominat ed) !Urd,u\: Ir is wirh feelingsot great regret that I have listened to the speeches -r,d* o., the resolutiirunder consideration. The honorary magistrates have been puiriua by someof the honourable mernbers. in very"blacf colo*rs. eit., ,irin"re genilemen
come from resPectable,sections oithe peopre and it ar", ""t r"ilove us par-ticularly at this juncture, yiren ye are frroclaimi"g il ;h; i,lrra trrut *.are quite fit to run the administration emtiently, t"' p"ufl"'[iu"r, colourssometimes this class of servants and at otfier timec ,"oit * class ofservants' what is the use, I _ulk, of saying that the prt*;;i. as a crassare.bad and the-police constabres are iorr-upt. rt doei 

"oi Lri"g ", ,",credit and as r have said it is not opportune^ to say all ilrese trrirgi ;; ;il',moment.
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In considering the question now before the House, we should also take
into account the faot, that the honorary magistrates are sorving the public
without any remuneration and if rve begin to denounce them as we are doing,
and get rid of them then we shall have to employ so many magistrates and
we shall have to pay them all. In that case the Government will have to
incur a very heavy expenditure which we can ill-afford to bear. Therefore,
under the circumstances it is very ill advised to bring forward such
proposals and paint the honorary magistrates in such exaggerated black
,colours. trVith these words f oppose the resolution under consideration.

Shrimati Lekhwati Jain (t-lrdu).' I am sure I shall not take
much of the time of the Council in r:eplying to the debate. I shall
,content myseli with meeting some of the objections that have been
raised against this very simple resolution. I think I need not take
notice of what the honourable member Chaudhri Ram Sarup has said in op-
posing my resolution because it appears to me that whatever he has said, he
has said without knowing or understanding what he was saying. Otherwise
what was the fun in saying that if my resolution is carried, I or some other
member may be inclined to ask the Government to make it essential for the
ministers not to stand as candidates for eloction to the future Punjab As-
sembly from anywhero in the Punjab, but either from Bengal or from the
United Provinces ? He ought to have known that at the time theso elections
take place Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang and I and in fact any other member
of the Council will be on equal footing. These ministers wrll not be ministers
then. Therefore the honourable rnember need have no fears on that score.

Then the honourable member from Amritsar, Rai Sahib Irala Labh Chand
Mehra stood up to oppose my resolution and he said that if I had no objection
to these honorary magistrates entering the local bodies by nomination, where
was the fun in disallowing them to come to these bodies by election, this
argument was also advanoed by the honourable member who preceded him
It appears that both of them have misunderstood me. I am prepared to
repeat it once again that I have certainly no objection to these honorary
magistrates being nominated for these local bodies. But what I want is that
they should not be allowed to compete with other candidates who have no
influence to counteract the influence attaching to the position of these magis-
trates. These magistrates as I havo said, oan come in as the representatives
of the Governmont, but thoy must not be allowed to use or rathor misuse
their influence against the candidates of the public. The public should be
.allowed to exercise their votes freely and without fear of these magistrates.

I roally fail to understand what objection there can be to the acceptance
of the proposal that I have made in this resolution. These honorary magis-
trates are in a way Government servants. It is quito a different matter that
they receive no remuneration and that they work honorarily. But this
cannot be denied that they are working under the Government and if qther
Government servants, stipendiary magistrates, other executive officers and
evon ministerial officers, are prohibited from seeking elections to these local
bodies why on earth should you allow these honorary magrstrates, to stand
as candidates for election against popular candrdates? I understantl that a
Governmont servant is debarretl even from canvassing for votes for other
,candidates and if he does, he does against Government Servants' Conduct
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Rules. But in the case of honorary magistrates, who a,re no less Govern.
ment servants working no doubt without paJir, a,n exception has been made
and r am sure without any obvious reasons. rt is apparently an invidious
distinction and I am sure no sane man will tolerate it. The same honourable
member was further pleased to say that if my resolution was carried the
public would stand to lose as it would be nigh impossible to fill the vacancierl
vacated by the honorary magistrates in the municipal committees and the
district boards rvith rnen of equal intelligence and equal experience. I ask
the honourable member whether he really l,elieves that the honorarv magrs.
trates are a superior type of humanitv ; whether he really believes that
excepting these honorary nragistrates there are no persons in the public to
be found who can come up to the same standard as has been reached-hy these
magistrates. I do not think it is his belief anrl if that is his beliof, t-ho less
I say about that belief the better.

Another argument that' was advanced by the same honourable member
was that it woukl be very hard for the honorary magistrates, who have sold
their time to tho Government for nothing and without any remuneration,
if they were now disallowed to seek eleetions to the local bo,lies. Rut the
honourable member should know that it is an argument whioh supports rny
contention. If the honorary magistrates havo sold their time to tlio Govern-
ment and if they are bound by their honour to utilise that time in a particular
service, they have no right to spend any portion of that time for any other
work. Their honour clemands that they should concentrate all their atten-
tion and all their time to the service which they have takeu upon themselves,
no matter honorarily. If as honorary magistrates, they are elected to any
municipality or to a district board, rt means that they devote some of the
time dedicated for .nragisterial duties, to the work they rnust do as
members of the local body concerned antl if they do not .l"o an;r work as
members, it is no use for thenr to come to such local bodies. If I asa member
of this Council do not come propared with what r have to say orr the questions
that are to be considened by t,he Councri}, I had better not come at all. The
membership of a local body and in fact all bodies is not an easy job if, of
course, one means to be honest. The work connected rvith membership
requires at least sonre devotion and it the honorar}, magistrates are
honest as they should be ancl if they really mean business, they should
themselves declare that they do not want to insist on having this right of
standrng as candidates for electron to the local boclies. They should say,
like honest men, that in fu.ture they will devote their time wholly- and solely
to the magisterial work that has been entrusted to them so that no party or
parties to the cases coming up before them for deoision may suffei in any
way.

I am very sorry to see that the Honourable Minister has made so much
capital of tho omission as he calls it, on my part of not supplying the names
and. tho number of honorary magistrates who are members of local bodies
and who have misusecl their position and influence for purposes of election.
I could give such names and the number also. but I have not done so me,rely
out of courtesy.

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: The honourable'
member could have given the names of the towns in v4nich these magis-
trates have aoted in a manner prejudicial to their position.
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Shrimati Lekhwati Jain: If I had given tho names of the towns, it
would have been very eesy to find out the names not intended to be disclosod.-
I therefore thought it rt i had better keep quiet so far as these names were
ooncerned. There was yet another reason why I did not consider it neoes-
sary to collect these facts and figures. I knew and I was sure, as I am sure'
etert now, that all these facts and figures must be in the possession of the
Government and it would be uselessittempt on my part to find out these
fi_gures. And I may also frankly admit that it never-occurred to me that the
Honourable Minister will care to take his stand on this very flimsy argument
to oppose this very simple proposition. I do not know what purpose
these facts and figures would have served and how the high and low percent-
age of the honorary magistrates in the local bodies would have helped the
Honourable Minister. I have alreadv made it abundentlv clear that I am
fighting on a question of principle. " The question is nof as to how many
honorary magistrates there are in the local bodies and how many of them
will succeed in future elections. I shall not be satisfied even if I am given
this assurance that in future very few of them will compete for election.
It is immaterial from my point of view whether they render good
services to the local bodies or not. I talie my stand on a question of
principle and that is there is no earthly reagon for allowing these magis-
trates to stand as candidates for election to these local bodies when other
magistrates, stipendiary or otherwise, are not given this right. I want that
these honorary magistrates who are in the same boat with other Govern-
ment setvants, should in no case be allowed to compete rvith the represent-
atives of the public who fight the elections on their own merit and who'
have no influences like that of these magistrates. The fight at elections.
between the honorary magistrates and the other canclidates is not at all a
fair fight and fairness demands that these magistrates should keep. aloof
from election compaigns.

I have been asked not to press this resolution on another ground also
and that is, that the question of influence is one which it is not very easy to
solve. It has been said that this influence is used by every one, by the
sahukars and by the zamindars and by all. How then will it be possible to
disallow all such persons and classes of persons from seeking election to the.
local bodies if we are to fear this bugbear of influence at every step? I do
not, claim to purge the society of all evil by this resolution. But I wish, and
wish sincerely, that whatever little can be achieved should be achieved. We
should not hesitate to do even a little good simply because it is not in our
power to make so many other reforms which ought to be made.

There are so many other flimsy objections that have been raised against
this resolution and I need not, take much of the time of the House in reply'
ing to those objections. It has been said that if the honorary magistrates'
were disallowed from seeking election to local bodies, where is the'
guarantee that they would not use their influence in oanvassing for votee
for their brothers or for their sons and other relations? This objection is
very easy to answer. If the honorary magistrates are disallowed from seek-
ing eleotion to local bodies just as other Government servants are disallowed,-
they can as well be asked not to use their influence in favour of any of their
relations. We know that the Government Berv&nts cannot use their influ'-
once in favour of any of their relations and if thev do so they are guilty
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of an offence. Similarly it can be made an offence in the ease of honorarv
magistrates if they are found using their influence in favour of any one. one
honourable member was pleased to say that it was not possible to know
whether a voter had cast his vote in the tallot box in favouiof this candidate
or that, and it is, therefore, not possible to judge the genuineness of the com-
plaint made by me in this resolution. r for one do not cherish such a ]ow

.opinion about the voters_who, according to the honourable member say one
thing and do another. r am sure that majority of the voters have nolhing
to fear from any candidate and they exercise their votes independentlyl
-I *uy also say that t'here is yet anoiher thing in this connectioi that the
honourable member has lost sight of and that is that in municipal elections
and in elections to other local bodies the number of voters is very small, it is
not very difficult to find out for every ward as to who has voted for the ono
and who has voted for the other.

r think I have sufficiently answered all the objections raised against
the proposal contained in my resolution and I hope that all member"s rvill
unite to support it and see that it is carried.

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang (Urdu) r I think
,., p u it would have been better if the discuision on the resolu-

tion had ended before the honourable member from
Hoshiarpur spolie, for his speech has weakened the position of the honour-
able mover still further. rf a laymarr like the honouiable member opposite
or the honourable mover fails to comprehend the real significance of a legal
point, it does not matter, but, it is a pity that a lawyer"of the standing"of
Pandit Nanak chand should not realise ihe legal impiications of the ,es6lo-
tion rfow before the House. The remarks -u,de by irandit sa,hib show that
he has not even read the resolution.

Shrimati Lekhwati lain: Surely he has read it.
The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : If he has read it then

evidently he has not analysed it, for he has remarke-d. in his speech that he
does notlvant the honorary magistrates to be debarred from c-oiog into the
local bodies but he simply rvants that they should not come fromlonstitu-
encies within their rr,agisterial jurisdiction. You say that they should not
stand as candidates for. membership of district Loards, municipal com-
mittees, small town committees and panchayats from constituenci6s within
their jurisdiction, which means that you aie closing all doors upon them.
Take the case of panchayats. They are establishecrln rural areas. There
may be one panchayat in a village or in two small villages together but an
honorary magistrate is not appointert for each village oi fo, ei,ch mohallah
in a town. No honorary magistrate has ever been appointecl for wachhowali,
Mohallah sathan or for Kalal Majari. As. a -atte, of fa-ct, the honorary
magistrate is sometimes appointed to exoroise his power ri,ittrin the limits
of a tahsil, sometimes entrusted with the work of a few thanas only. r_ret
o! lry. an honorary magistrate is appointed for Ambala tahsil and ihe city
of Ambala is situate within his jursidiction. According to the resolution hL
cannot seek election to ]ocal bodies from Ambala tahsil w-here his friends and
relations reside.
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Shrimati Lekhwati lain: If he is so anxious to become a member
of local bodies ho should leave the idoa of being appointed as honorary
magistrate.

Ihe Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Now you have
understood the unsoundness of your resolution. You really want that no
honorary magistrate should ever become a member of any local body.
Your resolution and your speech contradict each other. You want to
olose all doors upon honorary magistrates. I hope the honourable mover-
has now realised the impracticability of her resolution and as such she would
be well advised to withdraw it.

I turn now to the speech of Pandit Nanak Chand again. It seems
the honourable member has failed to realise the legal implications
of tho resolution. He has attached undue importanoe to it. He
says that honorary magistrate should not stand for election to local
bodies from oonstituenoies within their magisterial jurisdiction. But
the question is, wherefrom should they come in ? The speech of
the honourable member was absolutely meaningless. The honourabls'
member was pleased further to say that the Government have
aooepted the principle by asking the district magistrates to withdraw
the pending ceses from the honorary magistrates at the time of electiofs
until they are oyer. But that as I have submitted in my previous speech
was done with a view to remove the apprehensions of the public which they
might have with regard to the use of powers by honorary magistrates. If a
person has got a muffler at his house it does not mean that the person is
always suffering from bad cold or if there is a water-spout at one's house
it does not mean that it is raining throughout the twenty four hours. The
district magistrates have been given discretion to rvithdraw oasLs from the
honorary magistrates if they think that their powers rvould prejudice their
position as magistrates at the time of elections. It is clear that Government
have not accepted any principie in this matter but have advised certqin
action to be taken in case some honorary magistrates are interested in elec-
tions and may be likely to abuse their power. As I have already said I do
not hold any brief on behalf of the honorary magistrates. They are as good
or bad as stipendiary magistrates. The honourable Pandit Sahib has said
one thing more that is when the stipendiary magistrates have been debarred
from seeking elections to local bodies why should the honorary magistrates
be allowed to stand as candidates for the rnembership of local bodies ?
Perhaps the honourablo member has not listened to the argument advanced
by Rai Sahib Lala Labh Chand Mehra. There are practical difificulties in
the yay of stipendiary magistrates in seeking elections to local bodies on
account of their frequent transfers from one place to another. The same
cannot be said of nominations. Nominations can be easily made. f do not
want to repeat what I have already said. The resolution in its present form
is altogether impracticable. I shall read it out to Pandit Ji.

Mr. Nanak Chand Panilit : I have already read it.

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: The honourabls,
member has then failed to realise its implications. Anyhow the rosolution,
as it stands is as unreasonable as impraclicable.
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Mr. Deputy President 3 The question is-
This Council iecommends to fhe Government that the electoral rules of local bodies

be s.o.changed as to mako the honorary magistrates inerigibre to 
"inna "" ,candidate for the.membership of any-muni"cipal commitTee, ai"t.i"i to".a,

sruall town committee or the panchayat froni any co".tituency-ioittio ti"
magisterial jurisdiction.

The moti,on was lost.

At thi,s stage Mr. Presid,ent resumeil the chair.
ASSESSMENT OF I,AND R,EVENUE ON PR,INCIPLES OF INCOME,TAX.

Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan (Jullund.ur, Muham-
madan, Rural) (Urdu): I beg to move-

This Council recommends to the Government to assess land revenue in accordancewith tbe principles on which income_tax is assessed.

- My purpose in bringing forward this resolution is to get some concessions
for the zamindars so fa,r as lanrl revenue is concerned hv diawing the attention
of the House to their sad plight. By the fall in th"e prices The zarnindars
have been hit hard and it has become well nigh impossille for ilrem to make
-both the ends meet. The income from land has 

-become 
so lit,tle that the

zamindars c.annot pay land revenue accorcling to the rates Drevalent at
p-resent. After.paying the.Government dues veiy little is ]eft rv'ith ilrem for
their orvn subsistence. It h _q general impressi"on that the zamindar only
pays t!-e lancl revenue but if you would. view the matter sympailieticalj,
you will find that all the other taxes in addition to land ,.u.rou #. also paih
by-the zamindars. All industries and professiors depend upon agricufture
and those who follow them_realising. that-they will have to pay iaxjs pay the
price of -the commodities they purchase from the zamindam i"r, the amount
9f--tax likely to be,levied. This means that the whole burden of taxation
falls on the zamindar. He is unable to bear all this heavy burden and his
-condition demands that some better treatment should tre otrerea to him. rt
is with the intention of helping him that I have moved this resolution and I
lope t-hat the Government will very kindly accept it to encourage the zamin-
da'r who is the backbone of the countrv ind b!- ylo* 

"rf "r".'rl, of people
benefit. The zamindar supplies all kinds of nec6ssitie" orrir" 

- 
rre grows the

glops tlg feeds th^e rest, of the population of the country but no one cares fornlp. r |ope the_Government will take interest in his wlil-ueing by accepting
this resolution. rn other countries of the world every thing litEly"to rret'1, trrE
zamindars is done but here in India very litile iJ aonE to "help ft.-.
According to the principles of income-iax no person whose incorne is
less than one thousand rupees is charged intome-tax. previously
incomes below Rs. 2,000 were not taxed. But on account of the
pres_ent 

^economic 
depression this minimum has been further reduced. to

Bs. 1 ,000 annual income. Incomes which are above the minimum of Rs. 1,000
a year are taxed according to graded rates of income-tax. But the land
revpnue is- n6arly fth of the income from land. No concession is shorvn to
small land-holders whose income from land is- in majority of cases only a
nominal sum. But I do not mean that in ord"er to glrru .orrr"rrion to the
zamindars burden of taxation g1y bg increased on tfr'e tax payers. I only
mean that the zamindars should be given concession so far as iand revenue
is concerned. (rhn Honourabl,e Reoenue Member: you *rrt thrt on the

.one hand the burden of taxation should be r-educed on the tax payers and. on
.the other, concessions in land revenue should also be givon to tri" "r,u-i"t"rrj
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I only want that reasonable concessions should be given to the zamindars
because they are hit hard by the present fall in pricei. A business m&n or a
eahukar can deceive the Income-Tax Department by making wrong entries
in.his account books but a zamindar cannot do any such thlng. fhe hnd
possessed bv him is entered in the Government records and revenue staff
knows what he has sown and what income he is likely to derive from it. He
cannot hide the true figures of his income from the eyes of the revenue offi-
.cers._ Sahukars try to pay the Government as little income-tax as thev can
but in the case of the zamindars this is not possible. They cannot do any
such thing. Bather it is the Government who try to squeeze out as much as
they can from the zamindars. Moreover the rates of rerenue are assessed
at the time of settlement according to the rates of prices prevalent then.
Sometimes it so happen that the prices go up but ratts of lanrl revenue ro-
main as they are and in this way the Government suffers a good deal of loss.
Again it so happens that the prices fall and the rates of land revenue remarn
,stationary,.and the zaminilars have to pay to the Government exorhitantly.
As such it is very necessary that the land revenue should be assessed accorh-
iog !o the principles on which income-tax is assessed. In this way neither
the Government will suffer nor the zamindars. In other countries everything
is done to make the zamindars prosperous. For example in England, nea*$
9 crores of pounds sterling are annually granted to hilp the agriculturists.
rn other countries also the agriculturists are helped. Nearly 83 per cent.
of the income from agriculture is spent by those countries on the agriculturists.
But in rndia not even one per cent. of the income froni agriculture
is spent o-n the- zamindars. The little that is claimed to be done ii only on
'papdr and not in practice. rn the zamindara conference held at Lyailpur
my 

^resolution 
was lent a whole hearted support and it was accepted'by ihe

.conference and was sent to the Government to draw their atte-ntion t-o tne
necessity of charging land revenue in accordance with the principles on
which income-tax is assessed. rn addition at various times 

-other 
meet-

ings of zamindars have also drawn the attention of the Government
to this necessity.

Then comes the case of riverain areas. These areas suffer heavily
by floods. often the_crop,s are flooded and the zamindars d.o not get even
^a-pice-from them. The Government's praetice with regard to reilisation
"of land revenue from such zamindars is that it is charged for the time being
but is remitted at the time wb,en d,halbachh is given in Raui. This systeri
To"ry hardship upon those zamindars. They have to borrow money to pay
the Government dues for they do not get any inoome from the saini ci:ops
for these crops are sown at the time of floods and often they are swept arva;,
by the rivor water.

Mr. Presids6 3 The honourable member is irrevelent.
Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: I am trying to ox-

plain.how th-e_ present system of assessment of land reoeoo" is defLctiie, and
why it should be replaced by the method according to which income-tax is
assessed. A zamindar who-has to pay land revenie for a crop which has
not grown is put to a great deal of trouble, inasmuch as he has to manage
sg*-"f9y to get moley to pay the_Governm.ent dues. (Interruption). No
doubt the inoome of Government will become less but it will at th'e same time
hclp t-he.zamindays. The Government can make up thoir loss by reducing

;the salaries of their employees. At present the Govoinment gvive's Rs. 8,006
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to each of their ministers. Thoir salaries can be reduced. (Intnrruptinn)
The averago income of an Indian is not more than 6 pice a day and to run
thoir business such highly paid servants should not be kept. The Govern
ment expenses are too much as compared with the average income of Indians.
These expenses should be reduced. Half of the present salaries given to the
Honourable Ministers and other highly paid officers should be reduced.

The Secretary of State for India gets Bs. 32,000 a month. The vicerov
and other officials in India also get very fat salaries. The British ..grrd

' India as a golden sparrow, a sparrow which lays the golden eggs. In England
people live very luxuriously and happily. But the inhabitants of this country
which is considered the golden sparrow are indigent and wretched. They
cannot even keep off starvation, and they have no cloth to cover their bodies.
We are apparently hale and hearty. If we had any sense of shame, we should
have died long ago. Our bondage and servitude has completely impaired
our sensitiveness and sensibility. Although my honourable friend opposite
thinks that I am well off, yet my property has been attached twice or thrice.

I would request that the officers should go to the villages and hold a
durbar there. They should invite the villagers and haye a personal talk
with them. Thus they will be able to realize the actual condition of the
zamindars. The toadies and sychophants will never tell the governrnent the
real condition of the people. The zamindars have no food arrd no home.
If effective steps are not taken, the condition of the zamindars rvill not irn-
proYe.

At the time of the last settlement the rates of grain were very high.
But now there has been a drastic reduction in the rates. The land revenue
charged is the same. The zamindars are unable to pay their land revenue at
the proper time. Bich men in the cities keep four or five servants and yet,
lead very comfortable lives, but the zamindar finds it hard to keep even his
body and soul together, although he works with his orvn hands. If the
government will not pay sufficient sympathetic attention to this resolution,
his condition will continue to remain the same. The zamindar pays every
kind of tax ; offers youngmen for the army ; gives ghee, grain, chaff, fodder,
bribes, and, begar to government officials. He offers pilau and fowls to the
thanedars. He has to pay so much. The result of so much burden on him
is that he is reduced to a state of beggary. I do not want that the
honourable members should simply vote for this resolution. Even if we
pass the resolution, the governor may veto it. Thereforo, it would be far
better to do something solid to help the zamindars. I therefore request
that a committee of a few capable members be formed, rvhich should go
into this question. The }lonourable Bevenue Member, and tLr: llonouraltle
Finance 1\Iember may be the members of that committee. They sirould
discuss the question threadbare, and devise some scherne n'hich rnay be
helpful both to the zamindars and the government. In Arnerica anrl trlngland
the labourers get one pound per diem, but in Indi:l he gets 6 t".ice a day.
Here one man earns and he has to support 15 men. The best thirrg for the
government to do is to settle the quesl,ion of hunger and starr,ation. When
people feel extremely disgustecl rvith themselves, they start some agitation
or movement. All agitations are due to starvation. The great sage Hazrat
Shaikh- Sa'di says that when a cat becomes helpless, it plucks out the eyes of
its enemy. Similarly when the zamindar will get tired he will sta,rt soure
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agitation to kill himself or to kill somebody. In this woy both the govqa.
moat and the zamintlar will suffer, but if e soheme iedevised both of them *ill
be in peace and load a poaceful life.

The zamindars are very fond of the government, and they like it mqoh.
Now they are criticising its policy. AU this oriticism nray be very uaplmsent
but this alone will holp the government. Unfortunately, the govorn'
memt only sides with time-servers and sychophants, but it does not take
notice of the zamindars and doos not valire their friendship. trf tomorrow
this government is replacod by another government and there is chaos in the
oountry, these very zamindars will give shelter to Europeans and their
wom€n. But at that time these poople will betray the govornment and ask
the officers of the nev- government to shoot us, becauoe we have given shelter
to Europeans. Thus we shall suffer in either case.

It is, therefore, the duty of the government to study for itself the actual
condition of the zamindars by visiting tho villages. In the days of flood
they should go in aeroplanes to see the condition of the zamindars, as they
go to soo their enemies who are hidden in the hills. Their flour is bad;
their grain is spoiled. The honourable members know nothing about these
things. They come to Lahore to pass a fow days comfortably : they go to
ttre cinemas ; they enjoy music through the gramophones, and enjoy soda
wator drinks. They make ducks and drakes of their money. I appeal to
them that they should study the condition of the zamindars. If they do
not deserve, they may not be given anything. If you are anxious to do
something for them, you should form a cornmittoe. The officers should go
to villages. They shoulcl not get information.from such zamindars as bring
rich ears of corn from the neighbouring villages to show that the wheat is
very good. They deceive the officers, because they want za,ild,arr1, They
should go from plaee to place and study things for themselves. In ilaqa
bate an epidemic spreart among the cattle, and nearly 60,000 died of the
disease. How can these pooplo pay the land reyenue ? The floods have
ruined the crops. These members should be honest and fair with the zamin-
dars. They will be accountable to God one day for their deeds. They
should not try to do anything for the sake of getting votes but should honest.
ly and sincerely try to help the zamindars who are the backbone of tho
country. The condition of the zamindars is so bad that a zamindar came
to ae and requested me to give trim 10 maunds of seed and promised that he
would pay me in return fifty maunds. I do not want to say anything more
on this point. I would only request that a committeo be formed to consider
t4is question thoroughly and devise a scheme which may be helpful both to
the zamindar and the government. If tbese poor zamindars are huppy,
they will pray for the long life and prosperity of the British rule in tnaia.
If the government wants to remain in this country for a long time, it should
be vgry svmpathetic to the zamindars and should adopt measures which
should make it popular in this country. On the contrary, oppression and
tyranny will not help the British to stay in this country for a long time.

With these words, I commend my resolution to the attenfion of the
honourablo members of this llouse.

Mr. P.resident: Resolution moved-
This Council recommends to the Government to assoss Iand revenue in occordonoe

with the principles on which income-tax is aseoseod.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Ujial Singh (Sikh Urban): ft seom to me
that tbe object of the resolution-is to draw attontion tci t[e pitiable condition

F
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of zamindars, and to the necessity of reducing the burden of land revenue,
on account of the drastic fall in prices. Besides, the honourable mover has
the objeotive of bringing relief to petty zamindars who certainly require
this relief very badly in these days. In respect to these objects I am in full
sympathy with the honourable mover (hear, hear). When we come to discuss
the real meaning of the resolution, wo have to be a little cautious from the
zilmindar's point of view. The suggestion of assessing land revenue on the
basis of inoomo tax has been made very often from various platforms and
by very rosponsible zamindars. I thorefore like to discuss this question
throadbare in order to soe whether it is to the lasting benefit of the zamin-
dars at all. There are three principles governing the Income Tax Act.
Tho first is the exemption of income tax up to a certain amount from the
income tax assessment. Now, if we apply that principle to the case of land,
the first result would be imme.liate and heavy fall in the revenueof thepro-
vincial Government, We cannot exempt income in the case of land, we
will have to exempt a certain minimum area. For instance, if we were to
exempt 8 or 10 acres,-an area which will be hardly sfficient for the sub-
sistence of a cultivator and the income from which will not come anywhere
near ono thousand rupees a yoar, we will be taking away practically half of
tho land revenue of the province. We know in fact that the average hold-
ing in this province is near about 8 or 10 acres. Another result would be
the fragmontation of holding which is a very serious menace to this province.
In fact tho problem of consolidation of holdings is already taking up a good
deal of time of the Co-operative Department,. Our holdings have already
become uneconomic and we have been trying to devise means to consoli-
date these small holdings. If we were to adopt this measure of exempting
from the charge of land revenue, a certain area, the immediat,e result would
bo that holdings would be sub-divided in order to secure tho benefit of exemp.
tion from tho land rerrenue. This would, as I have already said, be dis-
astrous to the province. Another rosult which will follov from the adoption
of income tax principle would be that the burden of land reYentle will be
shittod on to the bigger zamindars.

Sayad Mubarak Ali Shah: How ?

Sardar Sahib Sardar Uiial Singh : Because the principles of income

tax assessments are that a man with certain minimum income is exompted

and tho person above that pays a certain rate and one. having still higher

io.o*" p-rys * higher rate. The rate of income tax varies from 6 pies to- 4

aro". ,oa-in some cases to 8 annas when a man is oharged -super-tax. The

result wouttl be that the burden of land roYenue will be shifted from the

smaller zamindars to the bigger zamindars. A big zamindar, even an &vol-

,se zamindar has to keop some agency to manage his land. We know general'

i"" tt rt tho income of the average zamindar who has got to employ somo

Jo.oov for tho management of land does not corre to the samo amount as

ifi"t i,t tho zamindar who cultivates the land himself. So, the burden

would be double on the big zamindars. IIe will have to pay higher lantl

,ar.oo" and his income, as we know already, is oomparativeiy small from

iis land than the income of a small zamindar who cultivates it himself.

The other prinoiple of income-tax is that of progressio''- As I have

said in the Income-Tax Act the rate varies from six ptes to four an"as and

sometimes eight annas. Antl if progression is also applietl in the case of
laod revenue, tne bigger zamindars will have to pay much molo than they
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arepeyingatpresent.fhereisanotheridoaofprogr€ssionwhichshoul.l
be borne in mind. 

-fheEcomo.tax 
rate varies- with the ability of tho

Derson who has to Day the tax' A man with a higlql income is assessed

;"iffiJ;;;;;.I#;;; r,*"'" he has greater abilitv to pav t-f1n tle
;;"ffih;"il;u*il;-". -s"t 

the princille of land revenuo isdifrerent'

It is not levied on the person. Land revenue is levied on the rano' rn
that connection I *;rild fil to quote from the Report - 

of 
. 
the Indian

f-"*ti"" g"q"i.f Co-*iti". who'disc,rss this.questio^ in.detait' In their

Reoort 666 Qsmmitt"" tt-t"1Uri-tt'" " Commitiee desire to emphasise.the

il;i;;;"J"Dr. dfi;ry-itai u"a revenue is essentialy. a.rax onthings

.ond not on persons ,1d" ", such it is not a tax to whi6h the doctrine of

progression oan be appliod."

Anotherprinciploofincome-taxisthattheassessableincomeisde.
.termined .r.ry y.ur'-r;e th. ;;;.ssee has got to *9* ht: if'ount books

and his accounts "t io,- *r..r"*."t. Ile"has got to submit to all the

trouble and inoonvu"i""& oi preseoting his aocounts to the income-t'ax

officer and if aooou"tlur. 
"oi 

piesented tire assessoe is liable-to pay inoome'

tax to any amount ;h;6;dt-tax officer.might' be Ppaled to a'ssess' If
,the assesseo aoos ,rot BoU-ii, t.tot,t and if he does not show his aocounts'

.t"-ir-gi"* 
"o 

,ignt 
"f 

;p$i against the assessment ord'er. Auother

ini"g li-tnrt iitnJi*o-;i;;;hfih is assossed by th-e income-tax officer in

frir itUitrr* o"pu.iiy-i*-ilfid within one month the amount can be

.doubled and the income-tax officer can order the assessee to pay double the

amount within tne ne"t-t*o montrrs. This is a, Yory serious^trouble and

sny one who has ,"y-l"o*r"dge or experienco of assessment _of income-tax

;iil #;i;il;pj;i" fulry hoi the assessees are troubled and put to incon'

ueoieo"e. Nobody, i;;litr;; wishes_that the zamindars should be put to

that discomfort and 1"ro""""i"",". In fact t'here are very fow zamindars

*.o ,-oog th" 
",loort"i1r*i"ao', 

who keep any account: :llh"it income'

AJt; d" *"ff i^Jgi* tn" tio"tf. and tie eip"ose and the suffering to

vhich all those ,"-i"3u1. *iU t. put to for not 
-having prod,ced their ao'

count books o, sno*iog their accorints to tho land revenue officers for pur-

po*, oi land revenuu'"t*.t*."t' As a matter of fact' till a few years

["r[ tL. "rj U* ,l*",' b;;io-n" the tenure of settlement to as long a

p.ti"a ,t tiottiUt". The zamindars would certainly prefer a permanent

settlement, and if 
"ot 

p"i*r"*t they would have the p.""9+ increased from

;hilty ili;.ly o, fifty'jears. But if yo-u-follow the principlo of income-tax

vou do awav with rii ih"t;"dJ"" in have a settlemen[ every-year' It
#.fiijfJ tt"itn" reat tuing"to secure is the Iowering of the burden of

Iond revenu. oo 
"ooo',*|ti-tl-."frU 

in ptices. If net asset's at the time of

settlement are d,etermineil in a fair manner, I do -not think the zamindars

vill have noy gri.ouo...--tne oni* grievance of the zamindars to my mind

in these days is tnat Ine **-"trti"i prices are fixed at a ve-ry much higher

rate than the prevailing F;;. ! kq-ow one settlement inMontgomeryand

I have heard of tn. ."tti"[."i in Lyatlpu*' f9" prices fixed by the settle'

ment officer. 
"r" 

o.oli tii"U to u"l[roultl within i"oy y""tt unless there is

a war and the prioes ."r, ntUl Cn. r."fi is tnat the noi assets aro assessed

very high and the 
""irr."?. 

*"e the basis s1 shich land revenue is deter-

mined. certainly it is a matter for so4e satisfaction that the Govornment

realising the preoipit;t-*J;;;Ji. i"1in frices na1 a-ec1!ej to give remis'

sions in proportion ;; th; ilfi.;;"c" i"-pt"o'"iling-priaes from the commuta'

lioo priu'"..'got iUi d#il;"il. tU'. r*t p.6Ui.-. fhat does "1*"

T

r
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?he zamindar th6-same b"enifit that he vill be entiiled to or he would havs-
got if the commutation prioes were not fixed so high. . rf the oommutation,
prices are_ fixed on the provailing pricee, then the iet assets aro very much
reduced, but if the commutation-prices 

-are fixed very high you frave to
reduce or give remission of land revenuo in pr-oportion io th'L tau in prir;
You do not take into consideration the costif 'production 

which ir tfieieai
orux of the problem. The cost of production remains almost strd;il;r.

At the time of assessment if commutation pric-es .aro fixed, according
to the prices prevailing at the time of settlement o'r within in. ru*i no. y.*ir]
the net assets are very much reduced. This is the real grievance oI the
zamindars and if the Government were to redress this, r i* ,or" the crvabout the. application of the income tax principle wiit ";t ,";;til.*t
guite_ rga.lige that the petty zamindar in tt.r" huy. ,"qrG* great relief.But r think the Government can give the petly ,u-i"ai, g.ruI., rerief intho 

-shap-e^ of providing 
. greater- facilities flr .a".uiioi, for medicatr

rolief, and for communications, ty which ho_migrrt ne arie to ,urt hi;;;;:
duce to the market at a much cheaper rate than he is doing at preseot.' ifthe Govornment wero to tako..these. questions into s.rio"l consideration,r am confident that.the 

-c1r of the principre of income-tax-will not be raised
because thero are difficulties which-the z^amindars ut pr.*."i ao not realise.
Because they- have not been assessed to income-tax they are not used to themethods of the income-tax officers, they are not used io the inconvenience
and difficulties to which the assessees- of income-tr* u."- p"t. r have
submittecl these observations not in any spirit of opporiiio., to the resolu_tion but with a view. to giving the rignt advice o" *"t[ u" ir"portant mattrerto the brother zamindars. lCnrrrsl.

Professor lv. Roberts -(Non-officiar, nominated) : r wish to opposethis resolution not because r disagree with the politicaf o, -orut groooii io*it but because r think it, is econoriically unsouncl. Those of us who are con_
nected with--agriculture know that theie is an optimur" ;.;; io, a ploogh or
a pair of bullocks, and- there is an optimum area also which will allow a farmer.to.invest in improved_ imprements-. rn irrigated- tr".[. tni, ur.u for apair of bullocks varies betieen ten and twelve"and a half acres. 

- 
lrre aveiageholding in_the provinco.is a figure 

_a 
good. d.rJ i";*-ll;;";y honourabre

H::1-lll9,l. Ij.i"t fiis.rr menfroned jirsr now. rt is a very sLail figure, angure wnrch wril probab-ry surprise many honourable members of the Itooaa.rr, tnererore, you rntroduce a system of taxation which tend.s to mako, saya square of land, or 25 acres, to be divided into fir" portior* of n"" ,tr.i
Ioy-utu com.pelling.or tending to compel the peopre *to tu"L that randro Keep a parr ot bullocks, to purcha e suitable implements for an area whiohis not sufiicient for the prrpor". Therefore, the produce of your agricur-
!u^re.wi.ll go down. The tendency therefore oi tni* ;tup ;tll [u,'rrot to makeinfinitely small holdings, but to" reduce the productiiitt oi ihe land, andtherefore to destrov thi'source of taxation. By this measure you contem-plate somerbing wtich *li ririln" ;;;;; *hithi;fi["-g"iar, 

"gg. rflqgt*t lhlt t9. should devise *o-. *".thod which *J"ra Lfr" to iucreaserne productrvrtv of the province. surely we can devise prenty of methods
9f _get'ting 

t'he morey from.llhe peopro ]iter it *" **oi it" for generarImpror,ement and so on. (Cheers). -

The counci,l then ad,joumeit till z p.M,, utl Monday, rrth Nooember, rggl-
170 PLC-626- 6-f z-gO-SGpp Lahore.
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PUNIAB LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
5rn SESSION OF THE 4tn PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL"

Mond,aY, 77th N ooember, 7985.

The counctl met at the councit ch,amber ut 2 e.u. oJ the cloalc. Mr.
"President in the chair.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Exncurrou oF DECriEEs.

*4887. Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram : will the Honourable

Finance Member kindly state-
(a) whether his attention has been invitetl to a recent juttgment of

the High Court,, reported at, pages 629'3-0 of- 37 Punjab-I-4v
Beporilg3S, in which it has been held that the entire holili!*
of a ;uagment-debtor is liable to be given in wu,stqiin' in satis'
faction of a decree ;

(b) whether in view of the fact that after the Iong vacation dsoree'

holders are bound to apply for a farm of the entire holdings

of judgment-debtors, the Government is p-repared to- suspend,

,.t[il t=ne Punjab Debtors' Protection BiU is p-assed and en'
forced, the execution of decrees in this manner ?

The llonourable Mr. D.I. Bovd: (a) Yes'

(b) The Government are unaware of any provision of law whioh em-

powers them to act as suggested.

CONTNSSTON Or SUPN Ar,r EOETNST MUGIII,A IN TIID MURDER CAEE OF

Sus-INspncron Muxssr Anpur,r,'ln KueN'
*4888. Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram: will the Ilonourablo

Finance Member kindlv state-
(a) whether jt is a fact that one sher Ali made a long-confessional

statement in the murder case against the notorious Mughla
of Rohtak district in respect of the murdor of sub-inspector
Munshi Abdullah Khan arrd the statement, wag duly recorded
by a magistrate of the first class before t'he case was plaoed

in a court of law ;

(b) if the answer to (a) be in the afflrmative, whether this statement
was kept by the recording magistrate himself,. or was sent to
tlic magistrate who ,ras to commence commitment proceed'
ings or was handed over to the police;-.

(c) if the'statement was handerl over to the polioe, whether it is sti[
in the custody of the police or was placed on-the-juilicial
record, at any time, and if it has not- been placed on the
judicial recorcl, whether Government is prepared to direot
"it to be placed on the judicial record of the case now ; if
not, why not ;

(d) whether the confessional statement, reforred to in (o) has ever
corne to the notice of the District Magistrate or the Govern-
ment ? 

B

I

I
rl
L

(
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The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : (a) l{o confessional statement was
made by Sher Ali before a magistrate.

(b), (r) and (d) Do not arise.

RlrNrer,r, ru Roruex Drsrnrcr.
*4889. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : WiIl the Honourable

Bevenue Member kindly state the average rainfall during the last five
years of the various reporting stations in the Bohtak district between the
lst June and the 15th September and the actual rainfall during the
s&me period this Year ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan:
the roquired information is laid on the table.

A statement containing

Statement showing the aaerage rainJall d,uring the last 5 years (1930 fo 1gS4)
oJ the aarious reportr,ng stations in the Rohtak d,istrict between the

lst June and, the 15th September and the actual rainJall
d,uri,ng the same pertoil i,n 7g1b.

Serial Rain Gauge Statione.

Average of last
5 years(193O to

1934) between the
lgt June and the
l6th September.

16.72

16.68

10.73

16.67

10. 38

12.5t

16. 82

18.52

t7.37

16.24

16.91

16. 97

18'80

17.28

16.29

13.23

16.76

Actuale from thc
lst June, 1936, to
the l6th Septom-
ber, 1036.

12.37

16. 78

8.86

12.81

9.6E

4'31

12.46

22.75

19. 73

14.00

13.8r

23. l0

12.45

16.65

12.80

13.02

16.76

No,

I Rohtok

2 Glohana

3 Sampla

Jhajjar

b Salhawas

6 Beri

Sonepat

Jua

I Chhota Thana

l0 Rindhana

tl Sailana

72 Butana

13 $oragthal

14 Sanghi

l6 Rohtak

l0 Lahli

Those stations lie
within ffts 661s1
irrigatiou boun-
dary.

I
L

l7 Bompla
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STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWARS. 585

IinpnngpNrAtroN rN THE RoLLs or Zrr,r,eoen CaNDIDATES.
*4890. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ran : Will the Honourable

Revenue Member kinilly lay on the table of the House all the instructisns
issued tluring the last four yearr by the Local Government or the Chief
Enginoers on the subject of communal and class proportions to be main-
tainetl by Superintending Engineers in submitting the rolls of zilladar
oandidates ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: The attention of thg
honourable member is invited to the replies already given to his questions-

No. 10791 0f 1932. I No. 11760 0f 1985.
No. *32742 of 1934. I xo . ll77s of 1935.
No. *32752 of 1934. I No. *46114 of 1935.

Orrrcn or rrrE DrvrsroNer, INspucron or Scnoor,s, Aurlr,.r..
*4891. Kanwar Mamraj Sinsh Chohan: Will the Honourable

Minister for Education be pleased to state-
(a) what circumstances led the Government to transfer the offioe

of the Divisional Inspector of Schools from Ambala city to
Ambala cantonment;

(b) what amount the Government has to pay for-
(r) the rent of the present building used as Inspector's ofroo

at contonment;
(ir) the contingent chargee for receiving salaries of the oftoe

establishment from the Ambala oity treasury;
(,im,) other cantonment charges ?

The Honourable Mdit Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) The building
at Ambala city used by the Inspector of Schools, Ambala division, as hir
offioe, was inadequate to provide aocommodation for both the ofrce and
the Inspector's residence &nd, moreover, it was required for use as the ofroe
of the Inspectress of Schools, Eastern Circle, Ambala, and for the hostel
end teachers' quarters of the Govornment High School for Girls, Ambala.

(b) (rl) Bs. 70-1-0 per mensem.

(i,i,)

(xi,E ] for lesa€5.

Mprel Woms fNsrrrurp er AMser,e.
*4892. Kanwar Mamraj Sinsh Chohan: Will the Honourable

Minister for Lroaal Self-Governmont 6e pleased to state-
(o) what circumstances and oonsiderations led the Government to

open the Metal Y/orks Institute ot Ambala oity instead of at
Jagadhri;

(D) whether the Government ever considered the town of Jagadhri
for the location of the institute;. (o) if not, whether Govemment is now preperod to do so ?

. Volume XXVIf, page ll3.t PageL69 anh.
s2

Rs. 33-12-0
Rs. 75-12-0

r VohnelllX[, prge 84. II VoIumelXXV, poges 29-30. I
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The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : (a) and (b) It was

origineuy intended to open a Metal works Institute at Jagadhri; but a

coimitt-ee of experts appointed to examine the question came to the con'
olusion that Jagadhri wai not a suitablo place for t'he establishment of suoh

an fnstitute. fne experts gave it as thoir opinion that the introduction of a
highly developed mechanised industry, on the lines of spinning, dyJ stq9q'
i"I oi kindred operations, if introduced in a town of the size of Jagadhri,
*fr"., the utensil making industry is chiefly in the hands of artisans, would
result in debasing and eclipsing the existing thriving industry and finally
in throwing out of employment the large number of people who are now

employod ii the industiy. These considerations led Government to abandon

Jagldirri as the station for the establishment of the Metal \\rorks Institute
and to open the same at Ambala.

(c) Does not arise.

BolnprNc Housp or GovpnNur"t ff*" Scnoor, non Grnr's, Aun'tr'e'
*4893. Kanwar Mamraj singh chohan 3 will the Ilonourable

Minister for Education be pleased to stat'e-
(a) whethor it is a fact that the boarding house of Government High

School for Girls at Ambala city is located in a Government
building that was originally moant for the office of the Divi'
sional Inspector of Schools, Ambala ;

(b) whether. he is a\Yare that the saiti building is. in a Yery close

proxrmrty of tho Khalsa High S9h9ol Boarding- Ilouse;
(c) whether he is aware that the girls living in the abovementioned

hostel have to pass a railway level crossing gate when going
to and s6ming from their school and in so doing they not
only run tht risk of being nm ovor by railway trains but

. havo also very often to keep standing for considerable time
at the railwaY crossing gate ;

(d) whethor he is awaro that the girls living in .thg aforesaid hostel
have, while going to and coming from their sohool, to pass

by the road that leads from the city to-the districtcourts
,nd that particularly in winter season when the times for
opening ancl closing the girls' school and the courts almost
coinoide, the young girls and mistresses have to encounter
on the road a large crowd of people coming to or going from
the offrces and courts;

(e) whether it is a fact that in both summer and wintor the. timings
for the opening and the closing of the girls' and boys' schools
being almost coincident the young girls and teachers living
in the said hostel have to walk along the same road for more
than a quarter mile side by side with the grown up boardors
of the Khalsa Boys' Iligh School, while going to or coming
from their schools;

(fl whether it is proposed_to remove the girls' school hostel to some

more suitable site ?

The 'Honourable Malik sir Fircz Khan Noon: The honourable

*.*ber is referred to my answer to question No. *4590'r

rVolumo XXVII, pages 99-100.
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BsrnnxonunNr oF Cueurroeng (Benrexoea) ox nnn WgBtnnx

Juux.l Cexlr"

*{894 Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: Will the Eonouroble Revenue

Member please state-
(oj whether he is aware that as uranv &8 29 ohsukidars (known ar

Uarkonarui i.i"-r"tr*ched id the Bohtok ilivieion of the

Western iu-o* canal during this year;

(b)howmanyyeers,servioeeachofthemenhatl(r1)intheMilitary
o"p"rtJ"iri," OO i" in; Canal Departmont' to his oredit;

(c) whether any compelsation was paid to any of the men when they

were retrenched ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafar Khan 3 - 
(a) No'- The number

ol bailaanflazr, ."ro"j-*iiir-"tIi."-i"Tn" nohtak division \yas 5 0nly.

(b) The information desired is as follows :-
(1) 3 and 11 Years resPectivelY'

(2) 6and9Years.
(3) No, and 8 Years.

(a)5and1Year.
(5) 2+ and 2| Years.

(c) No. The men being tem-porary lvere not ent'itled to any compensa-

tion but they have ,fi U.E" offtred ie-employment in the work-charged

establishment.

Chaudhri Allah Dad l(han 3 In answer to part (o) the llonourablc

Member says ,, no.,i Wn"t-aoo he mean by " io." 'Does 
he mean that

those chau[idars were not dismissed ?

The llonourable Nawab Muzafiar l(han: That their number war

not 29.

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: What was it' then ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: I have read out the

anBwer.

Chaudhri Allah
The Honourable

of the whole question.

Dad Khan: Why could the number not be stated ?

Nawab Muzafiar l(han: My reply gives detailr

I

Qr:rutv SupnntNrnNDENr oF Pot'tcu, Auser'l'

*4gg5. chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: will the Ilonourable Finanoe

lfiember please state-
(o)whetherheisawarethattheDeputySuperinte.ndentofPolioe'

Ambala, ;""t;" ten days' leiave on tne f gtn August' 1985'

and returned to a"ti oo ih" 29th August, 1985 at I p'u' thu*

overstaYing his leave ;

(b) whether he is aware that tho oYerBtay oaused 
" .PJ if inconveu'

ienae to * oo*U"t of persons who lad oaseg with him and who

had come from villageg to E€e him ?
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The Honourable Mr. D. l. Boyd: (a) The Deputy Superintendent
proceeded on oasual leave on the aftelnoon of the lSth August ind returned
at 2 p. n. on the 29th August. Eis return from leave was a fe* hours late.

(b) No inconvenienoe w&s caused to any member of the public. as no
pe.rsons had been summoned to soe him in connoction with ary cise.

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: Is it not a rule that if a publie servant
is absent after 12 noon for a few hours he is considered to be'absent for the
whole day ?

The Honourable Mr. D. t. Boyd : I believe the answer is correct.

Suer,r, TowN CouurrrEE, TouENl..
*4896. LaIa Jyoti Prasad : Will the lfonourable Minister for Looal

Se[f . Governmeut please state-
(a) when tho Tohana Notifiod Area in the lfissar district was declared

a Small Town Committoo;
(b) the annual income of the Small Town Committee since its in-

ception ;

(c) the amount spent yearly by the committeo on education and the
manner in whioh it was so spent ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: (o) 5th X'ebruary
7924.

(b) and (c) A statement giving the required information is laid on tha
t:""-, 

statnment.

Exprrortunn or trDuoarror(.

Yoar. Inoome.

Amount. How spent.

ttDr-24
a

ur'l-25

tias-26

LWA-27

ts27-28

1928-29

l0B0-80

l0E0-3r

r9t1-32

1932-33

rD38-84

Rs.
2,401

2,124

4,849

4 033

4,338

4,274

5.047

1,722

4,4t9

3,179

o,342

130
00
00
00
oo
00
00
00
00
00

Rs.
Nil.

Nil.

Nil.

Nit.

ct

75

76

'ld

'15

Nit.

lo

A. P.

00
00
00
00
00

P.
6

A.
q

On ostablishment and
contingoncies.

Ditto ditto.

Ditto ditto.

Ditto ditto.

Ditto ditto.

On establishnent aud
contingoncios.

00
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Suer,r, Towx Couurrruu, ToseNe'

{,489i1. Lala lyoti Prasad : will the Eonourable Minister for l-rooal

Sell-Goverament ki"df ;bt;
(a) the oopulation of Tohana in the Eissar tlistrict' communityyise
'"' ---"[oirAion-to 

in. .."tus of 1921 and 1981, respeotively-;

(A) tUe-nunUeloi:*.-*U.rr oi tn. SmaII fown Committee, llohana,

norr,r',ated as well as eleoted communitywise' after every

t;.rd ;i;rtion sinoe the smalt Town committee Aot came

into foroe thero;
(o) tuellii"g .;";ilth of eaoh oommunity at the last eleotion;

(d) the amount of personal rate-tax paitl by each community yearly

during tho last ten Years ?

The Honourable Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang: A statoment gving

*he required information is laid on the table'

(a)

Census,
Total

population.

6,6r3

7,463

I{indus. Christians. Muslims. Sikls.

r92l

r98l

2,956

3,405

u
33

3,363

3,987

230

38

(2,)

Yoar.

Er,soruo,

Muelims. Ilindus. Silrhe.

NounternP.

Muslims. Hindus. Sikhg.

r9r5
1928
l93l
t93,!t

I

o

2

5
4
4
4

1
I

I

Hind,us.

Muslims. Ilindus.

Sdkke.

Sikhs. Chriotians.

Rs. A" r.

t2652
Muelims.

785

(c)

(d)

Year.

300
r'o o
640
640
640
640
280
2811

R,s.
I,526
1,489
1,376
r,366
L,675
I,188
1,4&

673
1,7{t
1,242

Nir.
Bs, e. r.
21 00
3900
2400
21 00
2940
2280
2140
600$r2 0

2500

.a,, ?.
00
0000
0080
00r0
160
80
00

a. ?.
00
00
00
00
L20
80
00
20
80
00

Rs.
2,800
2,27L
2,t60
2,Ogl
2,668
2,300
2,462
1,784
2,487
2,?fi8

1925-26
1926-27
tg27-28
1928-29
1929-30
r930-3r
l03l-32
r932-33
r933-34
r03e86
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Suer,r, Towx Couurrrnn, TorllNe.

*{898. Lala Jyoti Prasad : Will the Honourable Minister for L,ocal
Self-Government ploase state--

(o) whether it is a fact that the Hindus of Tohana in the Hissar
district ever since 1927 have been submitting representations
for so constituting the wards, as to secure the return of Ilindus
in the Small Town Committee in proportion to their popu.
lation, their voting strength and the taxes paid by theml

(D) what steps, if any, Government proposes to take to ensure ade-
quate representation of llindus ?

The Honourable Drr Sir GoLul Chand Narang : (a) and (b) Be-
presentations of the nature mentioned by the honourable member' were
made by oertain Hindus in 1927 and 1929 and rvere inquired into. It was,
however, found that the Hindus rvho are entitled to 3 seats have a majority
of voters in 3 rvards and hence there rvas no necessity for the reconstitution
of the wards.

PnoMorroN or KeNuNeos ro Nern-Teusrr,oensnrp.
r'4890. Khan Sahib Chaudhri Riasat Ali: Will the Honourable

Bevenue Member please state-
(c) the number of kanungos who have been promoted to naib-tahsil-

darship or higher offices during the years 189b to 1g15,
according to the provisions of paragraph 800 of the Land
Administration Manual ;

(D) the number of such kanungos out of these who originaly started
work as patwaris;

(c) the number of kanungos promoted from 1g19 to 19BE ;
(d) whether the number of persons promoted in the period mentioned'

in (c) has decreased than the number mentioned in (o) above ;
(e) the number of sadr klnungos promoted to tahsildarship bet-

ween the years (t) 1915 to 1925, and (ii) 1926 to lgBE ;
(J) whether there is a decrease in the number mentioned in tho latter

period ;

(g) if so, the reasons for such decrease I

(h) what the Government intends to do in the matter to redress thr
, S.vanco of the sadr kanungos mentioned in (e) (ii) ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (a) 103.

(D) 84.

(c) ee.

(d) Yes.

(e) (,i) 11 .

(tt) 5.

(fl Yeo.
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(g) a sufibient number of experienced and efrcient tlistrict keuungor

vas not fsytfuooming.

(h) In view of the orders aheady issued in paragraph 2 of standing order
No. 12 no aetion is aalled for.

ApUrggtON Or DEPREBSED CIJaEB SIUDENI.S ro TEE CpNtnm, TnerNrxC
Cor,r,ror, IreuonP.

{,4900. shrimati lekhwati Jain: Will the Honourable Minister
for Education please state-

(o) how many students belonging to 
-the 

depressed classes have been

admitied to the B. r. and s. A.-Y. classes of the central
Training College, Lahore, during each of the last ten years;

(b) what special facilitries are gtanted to the students belonging to
the'depressed classes iho desire admission to tho Central
Training College;

(c) whether it is a fact that the depressed class students are charged

tuition fees at half rates and whethe, the Governmont is in
possession of information and facts to roalize that even thir
is a heavy burden for this extremely poor class to bear;

(d) what Government intends to do in the matter ?

The Honourable Mdih sir Firoz l(han Noon: (')-
1926-27 to 1939-30 .. None.

1930-31 " one'

1981-gZ .. None.

1982-Bg .. .. One.

19gB-84 .. None.

1984-Bs .. One.

1935-36 .. Two'

(b) From 1934-35 two students are granted-a-stipend of Rs.20 each

p", *"rr..ro. The uon-stipendiary students get half fee concessions in tui-
tion fee.

(o) Yes, but it is not true that in all cases the depressed class boys can'

not bear even the half fee. There are plenty of othor people who are al
poor as the depressod olasses and not within the pale of depressed classes'

(d) Does not arise in view of (b) above. -

PnnsrnpNrs or Muwrcrper, Couurtrpps'

{'{901. shrimati Lckhwati Jai": will the Honourable Minister for
nocst SeU-eov"*ment pt*t" statd whioh of the munioipal-oommittees in
tU" pt"ri"* Ln"" 

" 
MuJlim, Uq4q or Sikh.qajori-t1 o{ members and whioh

ottfrm heve o tuslim, Eindu, Sikh or ofroiol presideut ?
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fhe Honourable Dr. Sir Golul Chand Narang : A statement giving
lhe required information is laid on tho table-

Statement.

l{o.
tcrial

2

3

1

5

6

E

I
l0

n
t2

r3

l4

t5

l6

t7

l8

r0

20

2l

22

23

%

26

N

Rnuesrg.

(o) Under suspension.

(D) 5Muslims,SHiudur.

IIindu

Hindu

Hindu

Hindu

(b)

Hindu

(c)

4

Eindu

IIindu.

IIindu.

Hindu.

Muslim

Official

Muelim

Official

IIindu.

Officiol.

Eindu.

IIindu.

IIiudu.

Offieial.

Muslim.

Ofrciel.

Hindu.

Oficial.

Muelim.

Ilindu.

Officiel.

Hindu.

0

Eissar

Ilansi (o)

Bhiwani

Sira

Rohtak

Jhajjar

Beri

Bahadurgarh ..

Gohana (d)

Sonepat

Rewari

X'irozpur-Jhirko

Hodal

Palwal

Ballabgarh

Faridabad

K&rn&l

Panipot

Kaithal

Thanesar

Shahabad

Aobela city ..

Jogodbri

Rupar

Sedhourr,

Burir

(c)
3,

(d\

Ilindus 4, Muelims
Official l.
Under suspension.

(e) 3 Iliurlus, 3 Musliut.

Under suspungisn.

(e)

Hindu

IIindu

IIindu

IIindu

IIiudu

Eindu

IIindu

Muelim

Hindu

Hindu

Uu'elim

Eiudu

IIindu

IUuelim

Nome of Municipal Com-
mittee.

Whother
Muslim, Eiu-

duor Sikh
majority of
memborg.

Whother
Muslim, Ein-
du, Sikh or

Ofrciol Pre-
sidont.

,

Under susponrion



Eorid
lilo.

Na,me of Munioipol
Committee

du, ot
Officiol Presi-

dent.

69t

Rrrenrs.

Einduc 3, Muglimr
Sikhs 2.

BTANRBD QUESTIONS AND ANSW:888.

Whother
Muslin, rin'

du or Sikh
majority of

members.

Whether

bI

27

2A

29

30

3I

32

33

34

36

36

37

38

tgg

,{0

4I

12

43

u
46

10

{l

a8

19

to

6l

(o) Officiolg ,1, aPPoint''ed Muslim I, othem 2,
Eleotod Eindus 3, Ya-
cant l.

(D) Doputy Commis;
sioner, Simle, coosti;
tutos the rvhole eon-
mitteo.

(o) Ilindus 6, Muslime6'
sikh l.

(dt
3,

(e) Ilindus r[,Muglimt4.

(/) Ilindus 8, Muelim.
I0, Sikhs 2.

(g) Ilindus 3, Muslinr 2,
Sikhs 3.

(Ir) Iliu<lus 3, tuslirnr
3.

(d) Eindus6,MurlimrS,
Sikbg 2.

(.j) Eindus4,Mugliml 2,
Sikhg 2.

132

Hindu

(o)

Muslim

MusIim

(d)

Mu:lim

IIindu

(a)

Hindu

Muslim

Muslim

Muelim

Muelim

IIindu

(r)

Official.

sikh

Muslim.

lluslim.

sikh

Muslim.

Ilindrr.

Hindu

Ilindu.

Muslim.

Muslim.

Offioial.

Ifuelin.

Hiudu.

Hindu.

Hindu

Muslim.Muglim

(r)

Eindu.

Ofroial.

Official

IIindu

Eintlu

None (a)

Ilindu.

sikh

Hindu

Offioial

IIindu

(cl

(a)

(0

Kolka

Sa& Bazar, Ambala

Simla

Dharams&la ..

Iloshiarpur

Urmsr-Tende

Jullundur

Kartarpur

Nakodar

Phillaur

Nurmahol

Bonga

Rahar

Ludhiana

Jagmon

Raikot

I(hanna

Ferozoporo

Fazilka

lfluktaar

Zin

iloga

Abohar

Lohore

Kasumpti (D)



Whethor
trfiuslim,

Eindu or
Sikh mojority
of members.

Name of Munioipal
Committee.
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Eerial
Whether
Muslim,

Hindu, Sikh
or Ofreial
Preeidert.

Rruears.No.

2I D

82

53

64

56

66

57

68

69

60

6l

62

63

64

06

66

a7

68

69

70

7l

72

7g

74

'/D

76

77

78

Kasur

Patti

Khem Karan

Chunian

Baghbanpura

Amritsar

Tern Taran

Jandiala

Gurdaspur

Dera Baba Nanak

Pathankot

Batala

Dalhousi.-,

Dinanagar

Sialkot

Pasrur

Narowal

Glujranwala

Eminabad

Wazirabad

Sheikhupura ,.

Nonkana Sahib

Sharakpur

Gujrat

Jalalpur Jattan

Dinga

Kunjah

Muslim

Muilim

(a)

(6)

n[uslinr

(c)

ktt

(e)

Hindu

Hindu

1\'[uslim

1\IusIim

$)
Hindu

Muslim

Muslim

MusIim

Muglim

Muslim

Muslim

Muslim

IIindu

Muslim

Muelim

Muslim

Muelim

Muslim

Muelim.

Offioial.

Ofrcial

Ofrcial

Offie;al.

sikh.

sikh

Ofrcial

Hindu.

Eirrdu.

Hindu.

Muslim.

Oflicial

Ofrcial.

Muslim.

Muslim.

sikh.

Muslim.

IIuslim.

Muslim.

sikh.

Ofrcial.

Official.

Muslim.

Muslim.

Muslim.

Muslim.

(a) \Iuslins 3, Hindu 1,
Sikhs 2.

(6) Muslims 6, Eindur
5, sikh 1.

(c) Hindus 13, MusUme
13, Sikhs 4.

(d) Hindus 3, Muslimr
3, Sikhs 3.

(e) Hindus 6, Muslims 3,
Sikhs 3.

(/)
4,

Christians 5, Hindur
Muslime 2.
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Lrisl Name of Muuicipal
Committeo.

Whother
Muslim,

I{indu or
Sikh rnajority
oI rnembors.

IIindu

Muslim

Muslim

Muslim

Muslim

Hindu

Muslim

Muslim

(o)

(r)

Ilintlu

Muslim

Muslim

(c)

(d')

(e)

U)

[Iindu

(c)

(ht

IIindu

Hindu

IIindu

Hindu

I{.indu

(i)

Whether
Muslim,

Ilindu, Sikh
or Ofroial
President.

sikh.

Muslim.

Official.

Official.

Mu-olim.

IIindu.

l\[uslim.

Official.

Hindu

Official

Ofroial.

Offioial.

Offioial.

O{Ecial

Muslim

Official

Olfi..ial

Hindu.

Ofrcial

Offioial

Hindu.

I{indu.

Official.

Muslim.

sikh.

IIindu

No.
Rnxraf,!.

* Not settlod yet.

(c) Ilintlus 8, Sikhr t,
llfuslimq 9.

(b) Ilindus 2,Muslime3,
Sikhs 2, Christian l.

(c)4Eindue,6Mus-
lims, I ofrcial.

(d) Eindus 5, Muslims
5.

(e) MuslimgS,Eindugfi,
officials 3.

(/) Eindus 4, Muslimr
4, officials 2.

(9) Equal number of
Hindus and Muslims
and 3 ofrcials.

([) Hinilu l, Muslim l,
Sikh I, Christian I,
ofrciale 3.

(d) Muslims 10, Ilindua
10.

o

70

!10

8I

t2

83

84

86

t6

87

88

89

90

01

92

03

94

95

96

g7

98

99

100

I0t

102

r03

r04

r05

4o

Sahiwal

Phullarwan

Jhelum

Pind Dadan Khan

Chakwal

Ra..valpindi

Murreo

Campbellpur

IIazro

Pindighob

Mianwali

Bhakkar

Isakhel

I(alabagh

Montgomery ..

Pakpattan

Lyallpur

Cho\ Jhumra

Kamalio

Gojra

Jaranwala

Jhang-orm.Maghiona

Okara

Sorgodha

Bhera

Miani

Khushob
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J

No.

I

Sorial

106 Chiniot

107 Multon

r08 Shujabad

109 Khanewal

110 Mian Chamrun

Name of Municipal
Com nrittee.

Whether
Muslim,

Hindu or
Sikh majoritv
of members.

MusIim

(")

Hindu

(b)

(c)

Hindu

IIindu

Eindu

(d)

(e)

Muslim

(.f)

@t

Muslim

Rruenxs.

(a) Muslims 14, Hindue.
13, official l.

o

l1I

112

lr3

l14

Muzaffargarh

AIipur

Khongarh

Lciah

OfficiaI.

Muslim

Hindt:.

Official

Official

Hindu.

Ilindu.

Eindu.

Eindu

Muslim

Official.

Hindu

Official

Officiol.

(b) I\tuslirns 4, Hindug
4, Sikh I, others l

(o) Ilindus 3, Muslims
2, Sikh I, officials 2.

(d) Equelnumberof tLo
two communitiee.

Suporseded.

(e) Muslims9,EiadusS,
others l.

(/) Muelims 6, Eindur
6, sikh r.

(g) Muelims4,HinduaS,
European I.

u6 Koror

lt6 Dera Ghszi Khan

ll7 Jampur

Dojal

Rajenpur

120 Mithaukot

118

ll9

Pnpsropxrs aND VroE-PRESTDENTS oF MuNrorPAr, CoMMITTEEE.'

*4902. Shrimati Iekhwati lairr: Tirill the Ifonourable Minister for
Lrooal 

-Self-Government please state if according to official information
recoived by him any of tho municipal committeos in the proYince haYo

developed ihe convention of electing its president and vice-presidents aom'

muni{iwise by rotation, that is for one torm electing a Muslim and for the
other a TTindu or a Sikh; if so, their names ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang: No such informa-
tion hag yet been r€o€ived officially, but two muuicipal committeeg are ro-
ported to have adopted the oouventiou.

Whether
Muslim,

Hindu, Sikh
or OfHcial
President,

.)



STAN,RED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Nuuann oF ToBAcco vEND LToENCES.

*491t3. Shrimati lekhwati Jain t Will the Honourable Finaace
Member please state the total number of tobacco vend lioences in each of
the distriots of the Punjab.

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd: A list showing the number of
tobacco vend licences in each district of the Punjab by the middle of
October, 1985, is laid on the table.

Li,st showi,ng the number oJ Tobacao Vend Licences'in eaclt, oJ the distri,cts,
oJ the Punj,tb by the midd,le oJ Octnber, 1935.

Didrids. Dbtuic*.
Nun,bet of

Iobaceo a&d

597

Hie6er
Rohtak
Gurgaon
Kornal
Ambala
Simla

lumber o!
Tobaooo aenil

liunces.

516
172
560' 1,500

1,007
466

Rawalpindi
Attock
Mianseli

ldutces.

480
690
209
860
550
16r

Gujrat
Shahpur
Jhelum

Kangra
Eoehiarpur
.Tullundur
Ludhiana
Ferozeporc

Total

Total

4,62r

21O Montgomery

1,290 Jhar,g
89O Multan

f ,04O Muzefiargarh
Dera Ghozi Khan

4,083

Total

Totel

Gaaro Tollr

370
735
439

1,172
410
820

2,860

gru

21,063

Lchore
Amritsor
Glurdespur
Sia.lkot
Glujronnala
theikhupuro

2,U6
920
622
741
736
2W

Total 6,153

RppnnsnNrarroN oN r,ocAr, BoDTES aND PuNJAB LEGrBr,ATvrE AssEMBr,y
AOOORDING TO TAX PAYING CAPACITY OF COMMUNITIES.

'r4fl)A Shrimati lethwati J.ir, t Will the Honourable Minister for
Local Self-Government please state-

(a) if he has reooived any resolutions whioh the municipalities in the
Punjab have passed in favour of the formula of representa-
tion on local bodies and the Punjab Legislative Assembly
aocording to the tax-paying capacity of oommunities; if
so, the n&mes of such 66mmiff66g;

(b) in oases where the formula has been rejected, ths names of those
oommitteos ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: (a) aud (b) No
relolution has so far been receivod from any looal body in favour of, or
ageinst, the proposal.
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MoNopor,y FoR, PrrYrNe uoron, rJoRRrEg.

{,{905. Shrimati Iekhwati I"i" t Will the Honourable Revenue
l[ember please state-

(o) which of the transport companies or individuals have the sole

monopoly for lorry, motor or bus trafrc and over which roads
in the Punjab respectively; for how long they have boen
enjoying this Privilege ;

(b) the rates per mile charged by these companies respectivoly;

(c) the prevailing rates per mile on other roads in the corresponding
area, district or localitY;

(d) what Government intends to do in the matter of levelling d_own

the rates charged by such monopoly holdors to bring about.
uniformitY ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (a)-(o) A statement is

eppended containing the required information.

(d) District Magistrates are empowered by rule 59 of the Prlnjab M-otor

Yehicles Bules, 1981, to fix maximum fares for public motor vehicles. Gov-
ernment are not intending to take any special action in the matt'er.
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(o) whejher it is a fact that there is a municipal committee in Zfua,
district Forozepore;

(b) whether. it ry u fact that the professional tax assessed by the
district board authorities of the Ferozepore district is 

-being

char-ged from a considerablo number of non-agrioulturisti
residing within the Zfua municipal limits and doing money-
lending business there ;

(c) whether it is a fact that the assossees filed objoctions against such
assessments to the authorities, who rejected the petitions
arbitrarily without summoning the petitloners;

(d) whether it is a fact that this practice of assessment has continued
for the last three or four years;

(e) if so, what action the Govornmont proposes to take in this
conneotion 2

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: The answer to the
guestion is not yet ready.

RpcnurrunNT oF por,ICE coNSTABL,ES.
*4n7. Rai Bahadur Mr. MuLand LaI Puri: Wilt the Honourable.

Finance Member be pleased to state-
(a) tho total number of police constables in the punjab police, in-

cluding those employed on railway duty;
(b) the numler_ of police constables_ belonging to each community,

namely, Muhammadans, Ilindus and Sikhs;
(c) wha.t steps the-Governlment. proposes to tako to make up the

deficiency of the Ilindus in the constabulary of the province ?

Ite Honoulable Mr. D. t. Boyd: (a) and (b) These figures will be
found in the oonsolidated statement 

-showing 
the proportionati representa- .

tioa of the various communities serving in ihe serreral departments of the
Punjab Government.

(c)- Be{erence is invited to the reply given to another recent quostion
No. t4662.1

G04 puNJAB rJucrsrJarrvr couNCrL. [llrr Novn., lgg5.-.

AggussupNr oF pRoFESsroNArJ TAx By rEE Drsrnrcr Boann,
Frnoznponp.

_ *{906. Shrimati lekhwati Jain: Will the llonourabte Minister for
Looal Self-Government please state-

BncnurrrrpNT oF DEpREsgED oTJABSEB To rEE porJrcp FoRcE.
*{flE. Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: Will the llonourable.

Finance Member be pleased to stat+-
(o) the- number -of persons belonging to scheduled (depressed) crasses

in the police dopartment;
(D) the _reasons for not recruiting members of depressed crasses to.

the police force inspite of the provisions of section 96 of the,
Government of India Act, 1919 ?

I Pager 238.99 a\tc.
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The Honourable Mr. D.I. Boyd: (o) X'ive'

(b) Does not arise.

6$)'

Scror,rngrrPs AND RrltrllroNcor'FErg ro STUDENTB or'DEPRDBBED

{,4g0g. Rai Bahadur Mr. MuLand Lal Puri: will the Honourable

lflinister for Education pleare state--

' (a) what special concessions, if any, in- th9 q*'P of .rcholarthips
o, ,.**ioo Ji; are gireo io the students of the soheduled

(depressed) caetes;
' (b) in view of the backwardness of theso classos in education and thsr

desirabiiiiy of spreading of education amongst them' what

stepr, it aiy,-ih.'Gor.ri*ent proposes to increase these faoili-
ties ?

The Honourable MaliL Sir Firoz tr(han Noon: (a) The attention

ef the honourable -.t[Lr i. i""it.a to the proceedings of 1[s_puniab Gol-
i"*"rt (Ministry 

"t 
n-a"*iir"l in the Education Departme-n-t No. 20181-G',

lated the lgth Novembei, ti6g, with whioh stipends and fee ooncessions

were sanctioned for it 
" "*far." 

of the depressed chsses for the education

in schools and colleges. Besides this two stipeads of Bs' 20 per,.-"":"1
cach, tenable at thJ Central Trainiug College, Lahore, were sanct'roned ux

1934-35.

(b) Does not arise.

Scxor,ensmps ro sruDD"t. 
H*"ffilrrf# 

orrAssEs. rN CpNrnr'r' Tn'a'rN-

*4910. Rai Bahadur Mr. Muland Lal Puri: 'Will the Honourable

Iinister for Education please state--

(a) whether it is a fact that no student of the depressed olasses hae

'' '"' been given a scholarship in the Central'Training College ;

(b) whether he proposes to award spocia-l scholarships to depressed

class stud'ents who *"y o".*riionally gain ad-ission into the

Ceotral Tiaining Colle[e, in view of tne urgent necessity of

' proYiding teaohers from these classes ?

Tho Honourable Mali} Sir Firoz l(han Nooq i - (o) lro'^ T*g
stipends for the *u*[Ir. ,-rJn" a"pru."a 

"tutr"t "r" 
available at the C9n]ry!

fr;ffid'i;ifi.*;[-,-", tn""g'n ody one was otaimed and awrrded in
1t34-35.

(b) Does not arise. 
:*4911. Canwlb,il.
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RrrnnxcgurNT oF Hrxous rx l{uxrcrpra Corurr:rpr, Plrrrer.
*4912" Shrimati talhwati l"io r Will the Honourable Ministor for

-f,rocal SeH-Government please state-
(a) whether it is a fact that on tho 24th January, 1935, certain serior

Ilindu employees of the Panipat Municipal Committeo vere' 
retrenched-; i} so, how manJ', and their-names, with reasons
for their beiag retrenched;

(b) how many officers junior to those retrenched are still in the ser-
vice of the committee ?

fhe Honourable Dr. Sir Gohul Chand Nerang: (a) Throo Hindu
employees; not being in inferior service, were retrenched. Their naites are
thiv l-ral, Hukam Chand and Data Ram. Shiv Lal has, hou'ever, sinee
been reinstated. These reductions are reported to have been mado for
reasons of economy.

(b) No man, junior to Data Ram, has been retainod in service. There
are three men, junior to Ifukam Chand, rvho are still in the seryice of the
committee. It is reported that the post of assistant accountant, held by
Hukam Chand, was abolished and that instructions have been issued to rj-
cmploy him when the next vacancy occurc.

AppotNrunxr oF HEADMAsTER rx MuNrcrper, Boeno Scnoor,,
PeNrper.

*{913. Shrimati lekhwati lain : Will the Honourable Minister for
Local Self-Government please state-

(a) who was second master in the Municipal Board High School
Panipat, when the previous headmaster Mr, Zatar Ali re-
tired ;

(b) who was appointed as headmaster in the place of the retiring
headmaster mentioned in (a) and what was his position ia
the schooJ at the time of his appointment ;

(c) the academic and educational qualifications of the aforesaid
second master and the gentleman appointed as headmagter
and the length of service in the school of both of them;

(d) if the second master was superior and senior to the gentleman
appointed as headmaster, why he has thus been superseded
by a junior;

(e) the number of Hindu and Muhammadan teachers in the Municipal
Board High School, Panipat ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gohul Chand Narang: (a) The school
maintained by the Municipal Committee of Panipat is not a high school,
but a middle school. Pandit Vishweshwar Sharma was the second master
in this school when M. Zafat lJi retired from the post of headmaster.

(b) M. Nazir Hussain, third master of the sehool, was appointed as
headmaster, when M. Zafw Ali retired.

(c) M. Nazir Hussain is a 8.A., 8.T., and hss 20 years of servioe with
the municipality, while Pandit Vishweshvar Sharma is M.A., S.A.-Y., L.T.,
and has put in only 8 years' serviee with the munieipality.
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(d) fhe teoond master vas no doubt in a senior post, but hie vork had

been'ieported to be unsatisfaotory for two ffisoeisive yearl. Ile vag,
,therofore, not appointed as headmaster.

(c) 3 llindus and 9 Muhammadans.

I[rr,-rounqrsrBATroN rx Muxrotrlr, Corrrrrur, Prxrtr'
{'l9ll|r Shrimati tekhwati lain: Will the Honourable Minister for

I-rocal Sell-Government please state-
(o) whether it is a fact that more than 2,000 Ilindus of P_anipat sub-

mittedamemorialtotheDeputyCommissioner,-Karnal'and
the Government making .l,.'ioo, allegations against the mal.

administration of the Municipal Committee, Panipat;

(b) if so, what these allegations are and rvhether the Government is
prepared to enquire into their veracity;

(c) if so, when, if not, why not ?

The Honourable Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang: (4,) Yes. . The
.original-petiti* *ti.i, *u. uaar.*sed to Deputy commissioner is said to
have been signed by about a thousand Hindus.

(b) and (c) A statement showing the allegatigls i! laid bn the table.
An en[uiry was started in February last and is still going on'

Statem.ent showi,ng the allegations oJ the Hi,nilus oJ Pani,pat and' the report '
oJ the local ofi,cers thereon.

Scriol Alk'gatione'
ffo.- i, I{in4us are being eliminated from the m.nicipal services for the last l0 y':ars.

2. Hindus appear to complain that they are not adequdtely represented on thc corn'
mittec.

3. Ilindus corrtribute 4/5ths of the committees'g revenuss bul 9/l0tbs is spent on

lf,uelims.

1. Terminal tar sc]:edule ha,s been prepar,rd in such a way that the burden of talfa{r
upon the Hin,lus.

E. Encroachment* o" it 
" 

municipal property bv the Muslims are being overloohod.

6. A Muslim teacher (3rd master).was promoted to headmestership o supertcEsion to r
Hindu aecond master.

7. Boadr are l" " a"pfo-""ti" condition. Provision is made iri the budget but thoy lrr
not rePoired.

t. Building rcgulations are not observed.

9. The municipal odministration is top heavy (60 per ccnt. of f,he incomc ir rpoat on

aalories) and'muharrdrs &re corrupt. ,
f0. Kh. Amir ilmad. tf,e Secretory, wis firet dismiseed lor mieconduct and again re'- 

employed. Ee [ot mord P&y tlran that sonctioned by the conwittee'
lI. Two serious "r.o'oi "^burzi"frer,t 

of terminol tax werl ignored because [uslimr were

involved.
lZ, Tho committee is reluctant to levy house tex because Muslims rvill have to poy largcr

tar than the Hindus.

Bnroon ovER RATLwAY PREMrsEs, Srer,rol'
*ol5. Maulvi Mazhar Ali Azhar s WiU the Ilonourable Minister

dor Education be pleased to state-
(o) whether it is a faot that the North-weBteln -Railway 

authorities
have construoted a wall about 9 feet hrgh aloag the sialkot
station, extending oYer a distance of about one mile;
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[M. Mazhar Ali Azhar.]
(b) whether it is a faot that there exists an old road near the railway

station premises which has been blocketl by the railway and
no level crossing or bridge is construoted to allow people to
cross the railway line;

(c) whether it is a fact that people on both sides of the railway line
have to travel long distances beforo they can reach their des-
tinations on the other side;

(d) whether it is a fact that on the northern side of the railway line
population is rapidly extending and the Sialkot Munioipality
has recently approved of a town-planning scheme in which
three roads have been planned;

(e) whether it is a fact that both the Municipalit;, and the Distriot
authorities are agreed on the necessity of the construotion of
the over-bridge ;

(fl whether any representations have been receivecl by the Govem-
ment for the construction of the bridge ;

(g) whether any action has been taken by the Government, if so,
what ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (o) The honourable
member's attention is invited to the ansxrer given to Mr. Muhammad Din
Malak in repl;, to his question No. *48241.

(b) No road has been blocked by the North -Western Raihvay. Tres-
pass on the railn'ay land has of course been preventecl. Level crossings
exist, on either encl of the raihvay yard.

(c) The detour is about half a mile.
(d) Yes.
(e) Yes.

(fl Yes, only from the Anjuman-i-Kashtkaran, ancl fr<-rm the inhabi-
tants of the villages in the suburb of Sialkot City.

(gt) Government has taken no action in the matter as the subject is
yet under correspondence between the Municipal Committee, Sialkot, and
tho railway authorities.

PossnssrcrN or KIBPaNS.
*4916. Pir Akbar AIi: Will the Honourable Finance Momber kindly

state -
(o) whether it is a fact that the Sikhs held a largely attended ilawan

at Amritsar for the expression of their resentment against the
order of the Punjab Government to arrest, Sikhs who were in
possession of more than one kirpan ; if so, the date of lbe ilewan
in question ;

(D) whether Government wa,s inforrned that at the time of the above-
mentioned d,ewan a large crowd of Sikhs armed with kirpans
paraded the bazars, brandishing their kirpans, manifesting:
open, provocative, and challenging defiance against Govem'
ment rules regarding possession of kirpan ;

1 Pages 469-6O ante,
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(c) if so, whether-

assemblY:
(ii)againstthisattitudeofthesikhs,Governmentreoeivedany

resenting representation from the Muslims ;

(dr,t) the Government, took any. step.s tb, arrest' the persons guilty

of this illegal conduot ; if not, why not ;

(d) whether it is a fact that unarmeil iathas of five or m:re Muslims\-'l 
trying to-proceea to Shahitl $qrij mosque lrore ,reYented from'

4oing so-, ;;;;; the point of biyonet-during t[e Shahid Ganj

disturbances ?

TheHonourableMr.D.J.Boyd:(o)Yes'onthe2SrdofAugust'
(b) Government received information of a procession, of Sikhs' mauy

of tlieir carrying' *or. lrtu' one kir,tan, having taken place in Amrit'sar

on the 25th of -\ugust.
(r) (i), (ir,) and (iii) No.

The findings of the courts on the question, whether the carrying of more

tUan-ore ti*p*i by a Sikh was an offeirce against the Indian Arms Act, wore

conflicting.
(d) It is presumed that the honourable momber refers to tho attempts

which were made ot tt* ZZ"a July ancl subsequent days by groups of Muslims

;;;;", the l-.,anda giia, in deflance of an oider und-er sectiot!44, Criminal

Procedure Code, passe,J by the District Magistrate, Laho.rg' These attempts

;;;;-;;;;.riea'rry ti," "'r. oi tt,. minimuft amount of force judge-d-to be

necessery. It was not found necessary to use bayonets as suggested by the

bonourable member.

Possrssrox or KrnPeNs.

Pir Akbar Ali: will the llonourable Financo Member kintlly*{917.
statc-

(o) whether it is a fact that the Punjab Government 01 receipt of a*' "-;;;;;seniation 
mad.e to it by ihe Sikhs allowed them the free

possession of kirPans t

(b) whether it is a fact that, a number of lives of non-sikhs were lost\'/ 
for having no means of security against attacks by kirpans;

(c) whether the Muslims made any representation on religious ground s

for restoration to them of tUe- Shahid Ganj mosque antl tha t
in case it was not possible to do so at least for its rotention a s'

such ;

(d) if so, rn-hether it was not represented to the Goverament that th
retention of a mosque as a mosque wa€ regar{-"-{ fy Muslim

as sacred as the posisession of a kirpan by the Sikhs;

(e) whether the Government consulted any 
'$grgot 

head of any

Muslim sect fu} the matter of Shahid Ganj mosque; if ro'

whom; if not, whY not ?
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Thc Honourable ltf. D.I. BoVd: (o) Iho rule relating to the por-
rcssion and earriage of kirpans by Sikhs is contained at item (oti) of entry I
of the recond schedule to the Indian Arms Bulos, 1921. fhis entry var
fust introduced into the rules in 1914. A copy of a presr com,m,wni4ul
iegued by the Punjab Government at the time is laid on the table.

(b) It is a fact that since 1914 numerous murders havo been cornmitted
in which the weapon used was a kirpar.

@), (A and (e) As eivil suits for the resboration of the $hahid Grnj
rmosque are at present subjudine in tho courts, I consider that it vould not
be in the public interest to answer these questions.

Prcss Com,muniqui.

Some time ago it 'ras brought to the notice of the Pun.iab Government thai tho vearing of
tbe kirpan, or deggor Norn &s a religious emblenr bv the Sikhs, is technically an offonce under
the Indiarr Arms Act. In response to representations ol the eubject tbe Goverrrment of India
were addregsed and asked to sanction an exemption in favorrr of kirpans. pos-ressed or crrricd
by Sikhs. The proposa,l of the Punjab Governmerrt has beeu accepted ancl uuder notifioation
No. 950, dated the 25th June, Igl4, in the Home Department, kirpans possosred or carried by
Sikhe are exempted from the operatiorr of the provisions of the Act.

\T. BUR,R,.RR,YAN,
Bi,mla,the8th,Iu.ly,l9l4. Re11i*tnt, Punjoh Oiuil Secre,lariat.

Pnnspnver:roN oF Snenro GlN.r MoseuE uNDER run -\xcroxr ]Ioxu-
MENTS PNNSPNVETTON ACT.

*4918. Pir Akbar Ali : WilI the Ifonourable Finance lfernber kindly
state if to avoid the situation assuming the dimensions it dicl, the question
of preserving the Shahid Ganj mosque under the provisions of the Ancient
Monuments Preservation Act was taken into consideration ?

Ite Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd: Yes. This expedient wrs con-
ridered and rejected as impracticable in the circumstances.

Por,rcp Gurnn FoR MurrAMuAD H-A.r{rF.

*4919. Pir Akbar Ali : Will the Ilonourable Finance Member kindly
sl,ate-

(a) whether it is a fact that a police consteble always remains with
Muhammad llanif, the accused in the case Crown Dsrsns
Muhammad Hanif, pending in tho court of the Additional
District Magistrate, Gurdaspur ;

(b) if the answer to above be in the affirmative, vhether there is any
precedent of such actions having been taken in the case of any
other acoused;

(c) if not, the reasons for this exceptional treatment in the case
mentioned in (a) above ?

The Honourable Mr. D.l. Boyd: (a) Yes.

(b) Yes.

(o) Doee not arise.
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UrgerpnopnrArroN rN MuurorpAr, Couurtnun, BErwtNI.
*S20. Shrimati lathwatilain : (a) Will the Ifonourable Minisfgr fq3 -

Lroeal Self-Govornment be pleased to place on the Counoil table the last eudit
note on the administration of the Bhiwani Munioipal Committee, end
state whether the ottention of Government has been drawn to it;

(b) if ro, what aotion Government propose$ to take on the oases of '

misappropriations referred to therein ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Golul Chand Narang: (a) Yes, but it is
not id the public interest to lay the note on the table.

(b) Action on such notes is taken by the committees eoneerned under'
the supervision of locrl officers and is reported to Government in due course.

Expcurrvp Onntcnn, MuNrcrp.lr, Couultrnu, BrrweNr.
*tNZl. Shrimati leLhwati lain t Will the I{onourable Minister for

Ioqrl Self-Government, be pleasetl to state-
(a) whether any complaints from the public and reports from the

controlling authorities regarding the inoompetency of the"
present Executive Offioer, Bhiwani, have been received by the
Government;

(D) if so, how they were disposed of ;

(e) whether it is a fact that the present Exooutive Offioer was posted I

on probation for one year ?

Thc Honourahle Dr. Sir Gohul Chand Narang: (o) Yes.

(b) Inquiry rvas made but as the allegations against the Executive
Officer vere not substantiated the matter was dropped.

(c) Yes.

Xer,-.lnxINrsrnATIoN rN MuNrcrper, Couurrrno, Bnrw.r'Nr.

*lgilZ. Shrinati lelhwati lain I Will the llonourable Minister for -

Looal Self-Government bo pleased to plaao on the tablo a statoment show'
ing the lollowing details regarding oomplaints received against the atlminis'
tration of the Munioipal Committee, Bhiwani, by tho Doputy Commissioner-

(o) the number of cases regarding such complaints handed over by
the Deputy Commissioner to subordinate officers for enquiry.
aud report during 1985 and 1984;

(b) the clates of each case handed over for enquiry to suoh officers;

(c) the elate on vhich the said officers submitted their final report;
(d) the total numbor of aomplaints still pending for enquiry ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gohul Chand Narang: (a) Two in 1934

and three in 1935.

(b) and (o) A statement giving the roquired information is laid on the
table.

(d) None is pending for enquiry. X'our aro pending with the Deputy
Commissioner for orders.
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[IIon' Dr. Sir Gokul Chand **rubUro]**rn.

Year No.

Date on which the
complaint was

honded over to
the eubordinate
officer for en-

quiry and report.

l5-9-34
5-10-34

29-r-35
20-5-35
r3-7-35

Data on whicl thc
report rar reooiv-

ed.

6.10.3t1
3-8-3i

3.8.85
8-7.36

2t-7-35

1034

1t35

I
.,

I

3

Ocrnor DUTY rN MuNrorp-e.r, Corrurtrrn, Bnrw.n'Nr.
*4921. Shrimati Lekhwati Jain: Will the Honourablo Minister for

ilocal Self-Governmenb be pleased to state-
(a) whether it is a fact that the Bhiwani Mr:,"icipal Committee has

increased the octroi duty on commodities by 50 per cent. all
round;

(b) if so, whether tha raising of the ocbroi duty has resulted in the
decline in trade ;

(c) what Government propose to do in the matter ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: (a) No. In
,the caso of some commodities only octroi has been inereasod by 50 per eent.,
but even in their case the revised rates are not, in excess of the rates pro-
vailing in the neighbouring municipalities.

(b) The revised ratos of octroi oame intoforce from the 15th-Janurry,
.1935, antt hence it is yet too early to determine their effect, on trade.

(c) Nothing for the Present.

*49U. Cancelled',

sruopNrs or DEpREssED crrAsg,ls 
il#., 

cuwtnl.r, TnerNrNc collrcr,

*4921. Lala Nihal Chand Aggarwal : w ill the Honourablo Minister

1or Education please state-
(o) the number of students belonging to |!e depressed classes who

have joined the Central Training College, Lahore, in the B.T.
and S.A -Y. classes this year and whether any scholarships
have been given to them ;

(b) whether it is a fact that whenever sueh students have joined th
Training College they have been charged Rs. 10 per mensem
in tho B.T. class and Rs. 7-8-0 in S. A.-V. class ae tuition fee;

(c) in view of the fact that these extremely poor students are unable
to bear this heavy burdon and also of the fact that the students
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of other oommunities have (or many years in the past in the
same college been enjoying the privilege of getting qoholar'

ships and free education, whethor the Govornment propose
. to award them speoial scholarships and concessions in oosr

there &re any of such studonts in the Central fraining College,
I-rahore ;

(d) what Governmont proposes to tlo with regard to the future
. entrants to the Central 'Xraining College, I-rahore, from among

the depressed classes ?

Thc Honourable MaliL Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (")

B.T. 1

s. A..v. 1

A stipentl of Rs. 20 per mensem has been granted to each of these
rstudents.

(D) Yes. It is, however, added for the honourablo member's inform-
ation that these are the half rates of tuition fee levied in B. T. and S. A.'
V. classes.

. (c) Government have provided two scholarships of Rs. 20 per mensem
and granted half fee concession to all depressed olass students excluding
.the soholarship holders.

(d) Gover''ment is already doing all that is possible in the matter of
admission of the depressed classes to training institutions but it is not
possible to foresee future circumstances.

PosspsgroN oF rlRPANg.
*lEfin. Pir ALbar Ali : Will the lronourable Bevenue Member kindly

,state-
(o) iI it is a fact that the Sikhs have beon allowed freo possession of' kirpaus merely as a roligious symbol and not to use it as a

weapon of offence ;

(b) if answer to (o) be in the affirmative, whother the Government
has provided any punishrnent in case it is usecl Ior any other
than the abovementioned religious purpose ; if not, why
not ; if so, the rules providing such purrishment ;

(c) if the answer to (a) be in the negative or in any way quali6ed,
whether it is uot a fact that there is a gener:al grievance that
the Govornment has allowed one section of its subiects to be

armed with kirpan or sword while the other sections of its
subjeots are not so armed ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan ! (o) and (b) The
orders on the subject are contained at entry 3 (ot) in Schedule II of the
Indian Arms Bules, 7924, and must speak for themselves. The use of the
kirpan for the commission of au oflence would of course be a punishable
rct.

(c) The honourable member will doubtless have seen the commun'i'qucs
lately issued by the Punjab Government to the press on this subject. All
elasses and commuuities in the Punjab are now permitted to possosr and
earry rrordr without licenoe.
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Porron GUARD ron Meur,eNr Zeren Ar,r.
*l[gln, Pir Atbar Ati: Will the llonourable Finanee Member kindly

sttte-
(o) whether it is a fact that some -time ago a letter was published'

in the Zam'i,ndar,dated 30th November, 1934, and 8th Decom'
ber, 1934, alleged to have been written by some Ahmadia..
threatening to murder Maulana Zafar Ali;

(b) whether it is a fact that the Government on being informod of
this letter appointed a poliee guard in front of the Maulana's,
house to guard him against an;r attack on him ;

(o) rvhether the Government tried to find out the person alleged to'
be the writer of the said letter ; if so, with what result ;

(d) whether it is a fact that the Government was informed i" Jqly' 
last that the Ahrsrs were bent upon oommitting some mis'
chief by attacking the members of the family of the founder
of the Ahmadia community ; if so, whether the Government
took any action to prevent such attacks being mado ?

The Honourable Mr. D.I. Bovrl: (o) Yes.

(b) In consequence of the threatened attack on Maulana Zaf.ar }Jrfi

Khan at a specified time and date and at the specific request of his son two
nolice oonstibles were detailed to watch the visit of suspicious persons to
ili*. These constables rvere rvithdrawn from this duty imrnediately the
stated time had passed ivithout any happening.

(c) Enquiries made into the matter failed to elucidate the identity
of the-sender of the tlireatening letters in question.

(d) Towards the end of June, the Deputy- Superintendent of Police,

Qaclian, was informed by Khan Sahib Farzand Ali that an intention to'
aitack ihe Head of the Ahrnadia Community and his brother was suspected.

The Deputy Superintendent of Police discussed tho matter with Khan Sahib
Farzand Aji a;d asked, what, if any, special polioe protection he oould
suggest. The reply was that no,speoial protection 

-was 
required. Thc

D&-"ty Superintendent of Police, howover, warned the local police to bo

vigilant.

ExsxpmoN oF grvonD FRol[ TED oPn&arroN oF TE& INpuu Anrs Act.
*4928. shaith Abdul Ghani : will the Ilonourable Bovenue Member

kindly state-
(a) whether it is a fact that the Government have recontly exempted

swords from the operation of the Indian Arms Act in the'
Punjab;

(b) whethei it was done to place all communities on the same level
so far as the use of kilpans and swords was concerned;

(c) whether the Government is aware that there is no restriction on the
sale or manufacture of kirpans in the province ;

(d) whether the Government p-roposes to so amend section (5) of the
Act as to exompt swords from its oporation and placo gwords'

and kirpans in the same categorY;
(a) if not, tho reasons for creating this anomalous position ?
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Thc Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (a) Yee.

Q) tne effect is that all classes and oommunities iq the punjab 0ro now
permitted to possess and carry swords without licence.

(o) No. This is not oorreot.
(d) and (e) Do not arise.

Yran or Br*rrr or Brer lrorr*J*ur, Exrne Aggrsraxr Drnuoror
or Aonrcur,runr (X'nurrs).

. .'r{929. Shai[h Abdul Ghani: Will the lfoaourable Minirter for
Agrioulture kindly state-

(a) whether Government is aware thot Bhai Datp singh, Extra Assis.
tant Dtector of Agrioulture (['ruits) is ihe y:ounger brother
of Bhai r{arnam singh, Extra Assistsit Director of igrioulture,
Jullundur;

' (b) whether it is a fact that Bhai Dalip singh's year of bfuth is lgg4, 
^while that of his elder brother-Bhaigarnam singh's is lgg6 I

(see Eistory ol Oazetted Ofreers);
(c) if the reply to the above is in the affirmative, what aotion clovern-

ment proposes to take in the matter ? .

- The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh: (a) Government
has no information.

- . .q)According to the History of services of Gazetted officers the datec
ot btrth of these two officers are 1gg4 and 1gg6, rospectively

(d Doos not arise.

61d',
'-a

ApporNruuxrg rN TEE Acnrour,runl;, Drpenr![ENT. :

.. 
*{g-39. shaiLh Abdul Ghani: will the Honourable Minister for agri-

oulture kindly state-
(o) wletier it + " 

fact that the folowing new appointments have
recently beon made in the Agrioultiuel Dep-aitmont:_

I. Khan sahib Agha yusuf Ari, Deputy Director of Agriculture,
- Montgomery;
2. sardar charan siagh, Deputy Director of Agriculture, Murtan;
8. Malak Amanat Khan, professor of Agriculturo;
4. Bhai chanda singh, Extra Assistant Director of Agriculture,

Lyallpur;
5. Bhai Gurdial singh, Extra Assistant.Direotor of Agriourture,

Multan;
6' Bhai Harnam singh, Extra Assistant Director of Agriculturo,

7' BLai Gaginder singh, Extra assisteut Direotor of Agriourtrue,
Ferozepore ,8. Bhai Dalip gingh,'Extla 'assistant Direbtor of Agriourture, , .
X'ruits, Iryallpur ;: J i 9. Bhai Jaldja--Singh, ExtrolAssistaat Direotoi of Agrioultrue,
tr'ruits, Iryellpur; -' 

;-,.,_,

D

a
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[Sh. Abdul Gheni.]
lO. Sardar Kartar Singh, Senior Merketing Offioer i ,

1I. Bhai Pritam Singh, Assistant Marketing Offioer;
72. Lala Harjas Bai, Assistant Marketing Offioer;
13. Mr. Zaf* AIam, Assistant Marketing Officer ;

(D) if so, whether the right communal proportion was kept in view in
- making these new appointments in the Agricultural Depart-

ment;
(c) whether all these appointments \rere mado (i) on the recommenda-

tion of the Direclor of Agrioulture, Punjab, and (dd) with thc
approval of the Public Service Commission or with that of
His Ercellency the Govemor in Counoil ?

'The llonourable Sardar Sir togendra Singh: (a) Yes.
(b) The appointments 1 to 7 were merely promotions withiu the servioo

anfl n_.0 question of communal proportion could arise.

Appointments 8 and 9 were made by transfer from the Forest Depart.
ment. Tho A.gricultural Department were not rosponsible for the selootion
of these two officials. The official selected for the post of Senior Marketing
Offioer was oonsidered to be the most suitable that could be found. The
three Assistant Marketing Ofroers were selected one from each commuuity.

(c) The appointments in all ceses oxcept 8 anal 9 wero made on the
recommondation of tho Diroctor of Agriculture. Tho approval of the
Publio Servioo Commission was only reguired in the oase of appointment
No. 1, and it was obtained. Tho other appointments wore all temporary
or offioiating. His Excellency -t!e Governor was congultod regirding
appointmenta 1,2,8, I and 10 and he epproved of them.

Er,normo SuBpr,v ro Jsexa.MecErANA.
*4931. ll[r. Muhn--ad Din Matak : Will the Ilonourable Revenue

Member be pleased to state- '

(o) whether it is a fact that several compenies applied for licence to
electrify Jhang-aum-Maghiaue ,oyer I y€ar ego;

(b) whether it-is- a fact^thet the grent of the lioenoe is beiug anxiously
pwaited by reBidouts of Jhang-Maghiana;

(o) if answers to (o) and (b) above be in the affirmative, the reasons
for the delay;

(d) by what date the liceuoe is expeoted to be granted ?

The Honoruable Nawab Muzafrar Khan: (o) Yes.

(b) Ftobably.
(c) Di$aultios oonneoted with the setting,up of aerial lines ovgy taaia

prooessionsl routos.

.@) f-hg.g 'ls +o oqshole beyond t,hat in$iedod uuder (o). No dete
oao b-o steted at Prcsent.

a
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Er,ncrnro Suppr,v Innusrnv rN TlrE Pun.reB.
*{S}il. l[r. Muhammad Din Malak : Will the l*onourable Bevenue

f[ember please state-
(o) whethor it is a fact that one particular community has already

monopolised the eleatric supply industry of the provinoe ;
(D) if so, whether the Government propose to see that in granting

licenoes in future one particular community is not a-llo-wed to
monopolise the industry ? - '

The Honourable Nawab Muzeffar Khan: (a) No.
(b) Does not arise.

Chaudhri Attah Dad l(han: Is there any Muslim in the Electrio
,rupply industry of the province ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: None as far as f am aware
of.

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : May I know the reason for tho same ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: Because no applicaq
-tions were so far received. We have now received some applioations whioh
will be considered.

Er,uornrc Supplv ro KulNnwlr,.
*{9fr1. Mr. Muhammad Din Malak: WiIl the I{onourable Bevenue

Member please state-
(o) the names of companies which have applied for liaenoe to oleo-

trifY Khnnsssl '
(D) whethor the Multan Electric Supply Company,I-dmited, has also

applied for lioence to electrify Khanewal;
(c) whether the Multan Electrio Supply Company, Limited, has been

in trouble with the consumers in Multan; if so, on what
account r'

(d) whether the offioers end directors of tho Multan Eleotric Supply
Company, I-rimited, belong to ouly one particular co-munity;

(e) whether the local prospeotive consnmers of Khanewal havo any
shaf,e in the oapital or the manogement of the Multan Eleotrio
Supply Company, I-rimited ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar tr(han: (a) The Multan Eleotric
:Supply Company, I-rimited, Messrs. P. Ahuja and Company, Lahore, and'The Nofihern India Electric Supply Company, Lrimited, Lahore.

@) Yos.

(o) It is understood that cortain Gonsumorg in the Oantonment ereo
hail their premises disconnected as a protest egainst the rates oharged by
the Compony which were alleged to be high. It has reoently been reportetl
by the Compqpy that these oonsumors havb had their premises reconneolod.

(d) Yes.

(e) Certain persons from Khanewal h*ve bought some shares oI the
Uultsn Eleotrio Supplv Comp^.v. Lrimited. Government has no informa,-
tion t6 vhrrt plaire 6ri $1aoes dh. 6m..ts employed in the manageinent of ihq
Conpiny beti,"g.

o2
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Qu.a.nnrr, BETwEEN Srxns lNn Musr,rus oN TEE eunsrroN or Azex.
' *4934. Pir Akbar Ali: Will the Honourable Finance Member be

pleased to state whether the Government has received a report that on the:
17th September, 1935, at Manzakaler in the Amritsar district there was a
quarrel between Sikhs and Muslims on the question of Azan (call to prayor)
6eing said in the mosque and that four Muslims were killed and six wounded ?

The .Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd: Government have received
a report of an affray between Sikhs and Muslims on the 17th of September
at vlllage Kaler Bala Pain in Amritsar district, which is presumably the
incidont to which the honourable member refers. A party of about 20'
Jat Sikhs attacked a small group of Muslims. Seven Muslims recoived
injuries. There were no deaths, an{ it appears-that the affray aroso from'
a case of cattle trespass and had nothing to do with the question ol Azan.

Cr,esRss ovnn Azan.
*4935. Pir Akbar AIi: Will the Honourable Finance Member

be pleased to state-
(a) how many incidents of clashes between Muslims and Sikhs over the

question of calling Azan in a mosque have happened overy
year during the last 15 years, stating the names of the vil-
lages, the number of the killed and the wounded of Muslims
and Sikhs separately in each case, in the districts of Lahore,
Amritsar, . Ferozepore, Ludhiana, Sheikhupura ;

(b) whether any measures have been adopted by the Government to
prerrent such incidents as are referred to in part (a) above ;
i1 so, when they were adoptod, their nature and the result of

' rhe 
"."H;'Jli'J::;.I. 

Boyd 3 r regret that the answor to rhis
question is not yet readY.

. GuRDwARA Er,ucrroNs.
*4936. Pir Akbar Ali : Will the Ifonourable Minister for Education

kindly state the amount spent on Gurdwara elections since 1926'27, stating
the cost at eaoh election ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: The expenditure
incurred on Gurdlara elections since'1926-27 is as follows:-

a

Year. Enpeniliture.

Rs.

- 1st November, 1925-31st March, 1927 . . . . 1,88,593 i '.,

1932.:-1933 , .. .. 43,824

' Tpnnonrsr MovEMErt rx rur''P-TJNJAB.
' *4937. Pir Akbar AIi: Will the Honourable Finance

Itete io rrtuie"te"f ihe terrorist movement which started in
Member kindly .,
the first deoade,
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'of this oentury was indigenous in the Punj$- an{ nill Governmont be

lfeooeA to giie the "ffi.r of tti" terrorists belonging to the ?unjab who

ilere tried inO coooiotA of terrorist ofrences inoluding oonspiraoy in pro'

moting terrorist offenoes since 1910 ?

tt" Honorrrable Mn D. I. Boyd : The angwer to this question would

iu"ol"i-*"iiinEl-[i.6t;f iU-* Grrorist movement for. the.last 25 years

and GorrernmJnt regretJ that it is not prepared to underta.k,,e this work'

The honour*ut" *""i|"i *ii n"a much infoimation which wil-l be relevant

t; hi;-q;;i; i" -tf," ea*inistration Repoits and the Police Beports

published since 1910.

, : Srrn nl:pnpsriNTATroN IN SERVICDS'

' {,4938. Pir Akbar Ali: \4lill the Honourable Finance 
'}Iember 

be

pleased to ttrtu-
(a) whether it is a fact that the rgpresentation of the sikh community

. in tU. ii*i"cial Forest S6rvice, the Indian Civil Service, the

Public Works Department, and the Agri.culture Service on

1st January, 198f, has been much more than it was on lst
.r"or""y;--isr0 ;"4 is much more than that of the Muslim

eommunitY on PoPulation basis ;
(D) if so, what st6ps th'e dovernment have so far taken for making up

tle deficieicy of Muslims in these departments ?

The llonourable Mr. D. J. Boyd: (o) Ptesumably the honourable

*"*ltiiir'?itiil"E;iT; g*6it.d i,_ffi"."rd.' In the four services whiah

il- *atir"s in his" q*"rtio"-amdian Civil Service, Public Works Depa$'
;."L the Agrioultuiai Serviae and the Provincial Forest Servioe-the
proportion of Muslims to Sikhs on-

lst January 1910 was 1 :1 and on

fst laooary 1985 it was . " lfl : 1

The propoition of Muslims to Sikhs in the population .,
irf tU" province is roughlY " 4l z 1

(b) In these iour services there were on 1st January, 1910, 20 Sikh

officeX 
""4 

is M"rU*. On lst January 1935 there were 60 Sikh offioerd

.""a ito Muslim. The honourable memb"er will, tlorefore, sod that Muslims

U"r" ippr*firty i*[io"ea their posilion. Under the instructions whioh

,oo"*'i".*itment [o services tfre Muslim community may be expected

io continue to make up the lost ground.

ConsrnucrroN on e MosQuo er Qeorer sv Aunens'
*,|g:19. Pir A}bar Ati: With reference to his answer to my

qoixtfrIiio.i4g4sl -*iu -the 
Honourable Minister 1e1 Troe4l Self'Govem'

ment kindlY state-
the na,mes of the Parties mentioued in lino B of elause (c);

whother ,the fown Committee did anything illegal or against
rulm in view of whieh the two offioers montioned in the soid

clause (o) had to take ootion bY advising
tg prooeeil aooordiog to law;.

, r Volumo XXVI, fsgee 116.9'04.

tho Town Committee
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pir Akbar AIi.l
(o) the aotion of the Toryn committes whiah made it necossbry lor

the magistrate to ask the Town committee to conveie 
- 

,i
speeial meeting of the committee ;

(d) whether he is aware of any such proceduro as is mentionod inpft (O having been taken by *i magistrate or Superinieuaent
of Police T 1ny other looal body in Ihe province;

(e) whe-ther he.will lay 9n the table a copy of th6letters by whioh ony
instructioa, advice or request aJ mentioued in tfi answer to
question No. 4248 was conveyed to the Town Committee ?

Ite lfonourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: (a) The n&mo$
are not available but tho parties w-ere certain Ahrars wh-o had b"g,* digging
the foundations of tho mosque, and their supporters on the one si-d.e, 

"oi"tniAhmadi party, somo of whom had come to tire spot armed. withlatluis,on the
other.

(b) rt was not tho To'wn committoo but the Ahmadis and Ahrar party
who were asked to proceed according to law.

(o) To avoid a sorious clash between the Ahmadis and Ahrar party it was
necossary that the Town Committee should decide the building appiication
of Umar Din as soon as possible.

. @ Government have no inforrnation on the point, nor aro they Bw&ro
that oxactly similar circumstances have ever arisoln elsewhere.

k) There is no reeord in the Deputy commissioner's office to show
thot the Town committee was asked in writing to conrrene a special *.*i"g
for considering the building application.

AcrroN TAKDN sv GovnnNMENT oN R,SorrurroN oF THE AN,ruueu-r.

*ds{o. pir A.kbar ou Iffiil il"nl"ii,l,-oto Finance Member kindry
statF-

(o) whether he has received a copy of the resolutions passod .by tho
exeeutive ss#littee of the Anjuman-i-rslamia, prinjab, iriaoru,
ot its meeting held on the 29th August, 19BE ;

(D) if so, what action, if any, has been tak6n with regard to the roso--
Iutions eontained .in the said copy ? -

'ith" Iiooo*bL i/ir. D.I. Bovd: (o) yes.
(D) The contents of the resolutions have been noted.

Sus-Assrsrexr SuncpoN, Ctvrr, Hosrrrel, Murm.Ln.

_ *d$ll Ph /tlber A'li: Will the Honourablo Minister for Erluoetiou
Se pleased to state-

(o) whethe.r it is a fact that for ths last 2T yoars the post of Sub-
Asslstant Surgeon, i'I char€i'e of the Civil llospital, at Muktser,
b*r alweys, e*oopt- for. s f6w months only, f,een occupied by
non-Muslim fuicumbents ;

(D) if so, tho reasons for not qpilflltIffig d Uddfu Sub.Assistort-
Surgbon at MuL{s:ai tEniuffif 6frF tong perioil ?



Thc Horioiirablc Mdltl sif Fhbz rf,{f Nat* i (o) Yei.

1a; fte representetibh of Musfms in ' ihe Sub:Aslidtant . Siirgeo4r'
terviie being low thoy cannot possibly be posted to all the disperisarier
in rbtstion. 

- Efld6avours &?o, Iiowtrtei, dqile to post meribers of varioul
coursunities to dispehsaries ih rOtetior with tlue rbtgertt to the exigeuoier
of the gewlce entl eftoiency antl attainflbflts dl iditividudls.

Spnnor rv M. Iusex Afrtio; eN AuBeB, rN Csruk ATBAB Srer,
FonozsPOnu

*t[w2. Pir Albar Ali: will the Eonourable Finanoe Member kindly
rtate after maki.g an enquiry:-

(a) whether it is a faot that on 21st September -e! abgtit I r.r. e
mooting was held by the Ahrars in Chauk Akbar Shah, Feroze'
pore City;

(b) whether it is a faot that an Ahrar Maulvi nimed Ihsen Ahmed
tlrerein delivered a leoture;

(o) whether it is a fact that during the oourse of his speeoh he said:-
" Siklwn ne mreiiil Edrud nalai,n, gdtwa ild gai hui ".
" Gofteluttin aakamfrnlwmi, gund,

Az k aman ilar bind ohlg'hhilrad -"

" Sitcfu to apru roi menblti msiid n* gtna balta, liae gnbe owr aangi'

. rwn ke soya men giroYa gd'90-"

(il) if the reply is in the affirmative, what action Oovernhent has taken
in public interests ?

Tf,c llOirorirdBlb ltlii. D. I. Bbyfl 3 I ro[ret thst the angwer to thir
question is not yet ready.

IopNrrrrcerrox or rr*roTurl*oli.oNstBr,B ron PAYITEN! otr

*{941. Pir Albar .dli: will the Honburable Revenue Member kind-
ly rtate-

(a) whether it is a faot that in the klratflni, prepared by the odd
patweris showing the amount of. abiana reooverablB Jto- !
person, the parentage, oasle, eto., of thq oopupiet of the laud
iespohsible ior payment oI &lono is not grvetr ;

(b) if so, whether it is proposed to introduoe theso entries fo: faoili-
tating itlentiffoation ?

Tho Honouralilu xtfll{B
and

thd

It is proposeil to bring(0) Yes.
by inoluding the oarte in both.

the lorms into line with ou8 8t[ItrC$
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'Weenn Br,rns, OwNna,s Rersg ervo LlNo Rnvpxuu.
.- - :lw Pir Albar Ali: will the Honourable Revenue Membertindly stote-

i: , (o) whethpr it is a fact that in euch areas of Ferozeporo, Muktsrr
: : gqd Fezilka tahsils of the Ferozepore distriot *J 

"re 
irdgsta' py the Eastern Canals e rste caIei ,, o*".r;. ,*i.1' or ,, khtnhhnsioti" is im._posed on the land.-ownerg, i, 

"dditioo 
to occu-

pier's rate and lsnd revenue;

0) if s9., whether he will lay_gn the table a statement on the following
lines re Ferozeporg, Muktsar and Fazilka tahsils oi f,.ror.porE
district :-

Name of Ca,nel. Land revenuo per
&cae.

.Eegtern Ceual

Sirhind Conol

Difierenoe

Wator ratea per Owner's rotee per
&ore. a,cre.

Iands irrigated by ihe Eastern
fallen as compared wiih the
time of the Grey Canals;

(d) the apryoximate date of the year when water begins to flow i,
the Eastem canal, with th; approximate a-t.-i,rr* it croses-i

(e) whetherit is a faot that the present rates of abianaon the Eastem
I canal are muoh higher than those whioh used to be at the timeof Grey Canals

The Honourable Nawat Muzafiar Khan : r regret that the answor
to this question is not yet ready.

i , ABTANA oN Gowaaa.
{'4945. Pir A.kbar AIi: Will the Honourable Revenue Member

kindly state-
, (") whether he is aware that in the ilaqas where cotton is grown, thei gow?r6 crop is ourtivated primaiily to improve trre'una tor

sowing cotton and not merely for fodder; -' o if so, whether he now-propo'es to lower the &iana on the gowora
lrop to_the level where it used to be before the recent iric,ease, due to its being treqted as a fodder orop ?

Thc Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (o) No. Gowara itssl!
id .a hlwyl 

-orop 
but I f.tl containing -this crop is'not assessed 6 ;;d

ratei if it is ploughed in before 15th september for purpore. oi gr.Jo
maouring.

(0) Does not srige. j

(c) whether it is a fact that income from
Canals in the above tahsils has
income derived from them at the
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'Dlreor or Gotmta, Mirzn r;No Ohari Cnops nv Cfr,'din) exo
Bno-wonrr.

*19{6. Pir Albar All : \[ill the Eonouroble Bevenue Member
tindly state whether it is e fsot that the goworo, msize and ohmd orops have
fuen greatly damageil this yea,r in Ferozeporb distriot, the fotmer, oiz., gowwa
by a ilisease cdrled, aldhi antl the latter (maize anil cftoil) by another tliseaso
calledred-worm? ' I

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar tr(han: Somb domage to
Wara has been done by tplfr n the distriot and to chard by red-worm in
Fazilka and Muktsar tahsils. No damage is reported to the maize orop.

t' Counr Dnnss or Sus-Counr fr.rspncrons AND Counr fxspncrons. ,

*194?. Pir ALbar Ali: will the Ilonourable Binance Member kindly
state-

(o) whether it is a foct that the sub-court inspeotors and oourt inspeo:
tors appear in courts in uniform;

(b) if the answer to above be in the affirmative, whether he is aware
that their appearing in the uniform has the efrect of influenoing
witnesses to the prejudice of the aooused;

(c) whether he proposes to oonsider the advisability of thoirappoorin-g
in the diesses wom by the advooates and pleaders, i.e., simple
clothes with blaok ooats ?

The Honourable ll[r. D.I. Boyd: (a) f,.es.
(D) No.

' (c) No. Uniform is the correct dr6ss for polibe offioers.

UNSTARBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

GneNrs-rN-aro ro di,nunNrenv soroor,s.

1255. Lala tyoti Prarad: Will the Honourable Minister for Eduoe'
rtion be pleesed to state-

(o) whether it is a faot that iu the Punjob Edloational Code of thc
latest edition.of 1984 aooording to ortioles 86 to 96 grants to
elementary schools are permissible ;

(b) whether a letter No. 4491-A., dated the 28th X'ebruaryr 1986,
from the Director of Publio Instnrotion wss issued whioh

. direots that in future all elementa4y sohools be treoted ar

(o) if so, whether he will lay a oopy ol it on the table;

in future ?
;

'Thc Honourable MaIiL Sir Firoz Khon Noon c (o) Yes.
. (D) No.

tni 
"aa 

(fl'Do not arise. :
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rNearurron oF gurrg rN rEE sner,r, TowN courrrrrr, Totsene.

^ -- !256. LalaJyoti Praead: will the Eonourable Minister for f.roorl
lJelf'Governmsnt be pleasetl to give in the form of a steteme,nt-

(a) the_.number of oases institutod by or againrt the small forit
Committee, Toh'arie, in the Hiisar dis_-triot, yearly hou tgZi-
to 19S4;

@) the names of plaintifr or plaintifrs in eaoh oase;
(c) the final regults in eaoh oase;
(d) the expenses incurred by the oemmiffso in each oase;
(a) who is responsible for oompelling the publio to this litigation ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang: (a) Three oarel
vere institutetl in 1927 and one in lg34 but none in tnettner y."rr.

(b) to (d) A statement is laid on the teble.
(e) The suits arose from the committee's attempt to romove encroaoh.

monts on public streets.
(b)-

l. Samman Lal,
2. lfiohan Lol Bolmukand and punaa Lal.
3. Roshan, Nathu, I'orid, Jiwon, Glhulom Jilani,, Imam Ali, Jord, Bagar and Teru,
4J l{orgot Ram.

(ct-
Case. Rap;ttlt of wc.l. [hmmonlal .. %mrfl1 oosts in lavour of tf,e To*r

2' rohqnLar'etc' 
H;*::ra:#**'P*"",'i*":"tJ*

t'hroughout.
3. Roshaa, etc. Decreed vith cost6 in favour of ths Tovn

Committeo.

Caso dill pending.4. l(angat Ram

(d)-

l. Sonmon Lal'g caeo

2. lf,ohen Lal etc.
3. Ro'rhan, eto. ..
4. Mangat Ram'r

l. P.

ido
6e
38
0t

Rd.
283

I,l6g
200

t{t

Exndurrox or' DDciEEs urcoBi rnr Brr,ror or lNonstdDxrss Aor.
' i8f. t"U Jvoti Prasad: Will dho Ilonourable Binanoe Member
pleare stat+-

(o) the a'mount of iealisation mad6 thiough courts ii exearttion ot
deciebd duiin!'tlq t*l flir6e montls, after the obrifitg into
force of the Belief of Indebtedness Act, 1gg5,in eaoh 6f the-

. districts of IIisser, $ohtak, Gurgton and Kernal;
(D) the realisation during the oorrespon,Iing months of thg hgt yeor

and the year before, in eaoh of the districts mentioned ebdvo ?
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The llonorrrable l,[r. D.I. Boyd I A statement is appentle<l'

Stotement.

0t96;

No.

Eigesr

Gurgaol

Kornal

Rohtak

$ribl Distriot.

Amount &alisod
in dldcutioa of

d6oreoj during
the fret thleo

mouths (May to
JuIy) after the
croming into foroe

ottf,-e Punjab
Relief of Intleb.

tedness Aot, 1935.

Rea,lise!,lonr alur-
inr the colres.
poitting months

of 1034.

Realieatiou duria3
tho cotruspondiag
months ol 1983.

I
2

3

I

Rs.
05,934

131,579

96,146

173,660

Nit.

r7s

10

R8.
106,413

9r,880

105,235

133,361

. Rs.
lo7,2l4

117,345

95,902

03,3:N

Rsr,rsr oF fNDEBTEDNEss Acr eun rEE wARRANTS or aBREsr
OF JUDGMENT DEBTORS.

168; tdtd lydi Prdsad i Witt the Ilonourable Finanoe Member.
pleuEe sts'te-

(o) tho number of warrdn-ts of arrest of ju<lgment debtors issueil bj
oourtg in eaoh of the itietriots of Ilissar, Bohtak, Gurgaon and
Karndl but wittrheld owing to the coming into lorce of thg
Belief of Intlebtedness Aot, 1985;

(b) whether it is a fact that the number of institution of moneyluitr
has fallen in these tlistriots since the ooming into force ol thir'
Aot ?

Thc fioiouiible Mr.'D. I. Boyd: (a) & (b) A statement is laid on
the table. All th'e courts in t[eso districts exoeit two report a fall in
the number of money suits instituted.

No.

fte numbor of warroutr of ar-
reet ioBued agaiuet civil judg.
mont debtors by courts in the
districtg of Hii:sdr, Rohtak,

Glurgaou and Kornal, but with-
held owing to the coming into
foroe of the Punjdb Rplief of

Itrdebteah6ds Act,' I 935.

Whethcr it ie faot that tte nud.
ber of institutiog q{ monoy
suits has fallon in theso di!.
tricts didco tho coming into

force of thir Aot ?

Yes.

Yes.

Ygs,exoept intho courtqf tho
Strbonlihets Judge; PonrloL

Yee. dlcedt in thd cdurt df the
suliordidddo Judgo; Eoaeprh .

1

,
:t

Namo ol illrtriot.

fiz
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Surrs uNDEB ruo Rpoul,ATroN or Aooour.rrs Aor.

.ileaspt 
Lala Jyoti Prasad: Will the Eonourable Finanoe Member

(o) state whether it is a fact that credit-ors do not genorally keep
registers prgy-i-de{ by the Regulation of Accounls Aot, " thest
b"iog too difficult for them to use correctly;

(b) state the number of suitf which have beon instituted on the basir' 9f registors in accordance with the Regulation of Aooounts
AoL 1984, in oach'of the districts of Hi-ssar, Rohtak, Karnrl
and Gurgaon, from the time of coming into force of the above
Act till now;

(c) state the total number of ordinary money suits instituted in each
of the districts of Gurgaon, rlissar, Rohtak and Karnal during
the period mentionerl in (b) above;

(il lay on the table a comparative statement of the income on account
of court fee sale re money suits after the intrOduction of the
Regulation of Accounts Act and the Relief of rntlebtedness
Act and in the corresponding period of the preceding year ?

The Honourable Mr. D. I. Boyrl: (a) Government have no infor.
mation to this effect.

(b) and (d) It is assumed that the honourable momber's referenoe is
to the Punjab Rogulation of Aooounts Aot, 1g80. There is no Act of this
name in the statute book for 1934. rt would not be possible to obtain
the information asked for without an examination of tho-record.s of all the,civil suits instituted since the Act oame into force. To make suoh an
"examination would ontail an- expenditure of time and money out of propor.
tion to the results to be attained.

Rs.
, (r) Hissar ZO,Tgz' Gurgaon 20,498

Karnal 26,174
Bohtak . . B9,1BB

Tnnrr ru nnMoNrMoRDNCy Cor,r,nou, Sseupun.
1260. Rai Bahadur LaIa Sewak Ram : Will the llonourable Minister

{or Eduoation kindly state-
(o) whether he is aware of the facts regarding the theft oase of thc

deMontmorency Collego, Shahpur;
(b) whether it is a fact that a departmental enquiry committee was
. eppointed to go into the matter, if so, what was the report of

the oommittee;
(o) whether airy clerk of the oollege was suspeoted of having a hantl in

tho theft ;
(d) if the reply to (c) be in the offirmative, wha! aation was token

against him ?

Thc Honourable MaliL Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (ri) Yes.
(b) Yes. The report of the eommittee is under consideration of the

Goverament. It is, however, not in the publio interest to disolose the
fr adings of the committee.
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(o) and (d) Government has not yet arrived at any decision in regard.
to the findings of the oommitteo.

Mntar,rrpo Roeos.

1261. Shri-ati lakhwati Jain : Will the llonourable Minister for
Agriculture please state-

(c) whether it is a fact that there is a considerable motor and other-
trafrc on the Public Works Department road (between Kharian
and Dinga) passing through village Dhooria in the Gujrat ttis-
trict ;

(b) whether it is a fact that the road is in a very neglected conditioc
and is even dangerous to be used during the rains ;

(o) whether this road is on the'list of the roads to be metalled under
' the road development schome; if so, when it is likely to be

taken up, if not, why not ?

The Honourable Sardar Sir Josendra Singh: (a) There is not
muoh mstor or auy other vehicular traffic on the road;

(b) Tho road is kachn and'maintained by the Distriot Board which is
doing its best to keep it in good condition. In the rains naturally a kaaha
road is not fittfor motor traffic.

(c) The whole .question of road. development in the Punjab is being
examined and it is impossible to say at this stage whether this-road will b6
metallod or not.

WeNr or' lsr Cr,ess MeorgrRAra er Muxrsen.,
' l?fiz, Shrimati lakhwati Jain: Will the Honourable X'inance Mem'-.

ber be pleased to state-
(c) whether it is a faot that the tahsildar and the naib-tahsildar at

Muktsar a,re not allowed to entertain new complaints direot
since September, 1931 i

(b) whgt-hgr it is a fact that for want of a lst Class Magistrate aL
Muktsar tahsil headquarters, the litigant public have to
undergo,a great trouble in going to the far off distriot headquar-
ters, in ord.er to attend the court of the ilaqa magistrate tLere"
for the purp_ose of launching new complaints and attending
in cases pending in his court ;

(c) whether it is a faot that each of the Moga and Fazilka tahsils in
the x'eroze-pore district-_has two_ lst class magistrates postetl
at its headquarterg while even the small town of Gidderbaha: in the Muktsar tahsil has one suoh magistrate;

(d) wh9!h9r it is a fact that a lst .class magistrate was postod at,
Multpar tahsil headquarters prior to 1927 ;' 

(e) if 'the ansners to'(a) to (d),be in tlie affirmative what Govern-
ment proposes- to do i1r the ma!!q in order to redresr the

. -.,gnpvanoe'of 
the plople of the Muktsar tahsil ?
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Ilft. F. H. PucHe (Chief Secretary) : (a) Yes.
(b) Yes.

(c) Yes.

(d) Yes, but as a temporary measure only.
(e) The criminal work in the Muktsar tahsil is reported to be insufficient

to justify the permanent posting of a 1st, Class Magistrate there, but the
matter is receiving the consideration of Government.

ANor,o-VnnNACUrrAR Grnls' Mrpnr,n Scuoor, ron Muxrsen.
1263. Shrimati Iekhwati Jain : Will ths Honoureble Minister for

Eduoation kindly state-
(o) whether it is a faat that the Government is considering the desir-

ability of opening an anglo-vornaculer girls, middle school at
every tahsil headquarters in the Punjab in the near future or
to provinoialize suah schools where they already exist;

(b) whether it is a fact-that_no higt school for girls or even sp a,nglo"
vernacular girls'_middle school exists at presont throughout
the whole of the Muktsar tahsil ; '

(c) if the answer to (a) and (b) be in the affirmative, whether Govern.
ment inlends to p_rovinoialize the existrng Municipel Board
Girls' Vernacular Middle School, Muktsar ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (o) No, the
question of opening of a Government vernacular middle school in each'tahsil
is under oonsideration.

(D) Yes.

(c) The claims of Muktsar for the opening of a Government vernacular
mitldle sohool along with those of other tahsils will be duly oonsidered.

Tuurus-IMpnassroN Cesps.

t?.64" Shrimati Lekhwati Jain: '[Vill the Honourable Finance Mem.
b_er please- state tho total number of thumb-impression oases do&lt with by
tho fhumb Tmpression Bureau, phillsur, during each of the last ten years-?

The Honourable Mr. D. t. Boyd: The honourable member will
find t*re infbrmation in the Provinoial- Reports on Police Admiuistration
for the years in question.

U65-f268. Cancelleil.

Mur,reN Fonnsr Drvrgrox.
f269. Chaudhri Af.zal Haq: wil the Eonouroble Bevenue Member

tg pl"r,r"4 to stato in respeot of the Multan distdat in tho Murtan Borest
division-

(o) the peraentage of pgsts whioh Muslims are entided to rn the
reoruitment of-

@ Forest goerds;
(do) other inoumbents of temporary posts in the Forest Depertmeot ;
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. (D) the oommunity-wise distribution of the above mentioned posts;
(9) the oommunity-wise distribrdion of new p,osts in the above men-

tioned cadree during oach of the lasf thrce ye&rs, speoifj'ing
for eaoh oom-unity the numbgr of those who were retired or
dischirged soldiers";

(d) the oommunity-wise-number of those for eaoh of the last three
year_q w-ho either left their posts or retired or were tlischarged
or dismissed ?

ftgs HonouraHe Nawab Muzafiar KhaD: (o) (i) 75 per aont.
rocording to departmental practice in the'case of forest-girluas. 

-There 
ia

no fixed'proportion for other incumbents .of temporary popts. :

(rid) Not fixed.

- (D) rhe distribution in the Multan Forest Division on 1st ootober,
1986, was:-

X'oreet Gluords
Tomporary posts

Muslimc.
30
8

Sikhc. Einil.ut,

4
rL

(Q The distribution oI appointmonts to vacancies during the last thre
yeard is given below :-

Yoer.

Forrsl Glu raDs. Tnuoaear rogm.

trfiuglim* Sikhs. Hiadus. Muslimg. Sikhg. Eindur.

1

l0E?.&i

1088a4

l0e{"96

,,,
4(r)

I
2

4

(*) tiriludea one ca.pilitary man.
Noar.-Ihe District SoLlien Boerds were unoble to iecommond or to send guitable men.

(d) The lollowing table gives the information Ior the last three yoars :-
X'onrsr Clurnos. Tnuroaeac ros,rg.

turlima. Bikhe. Eindug. Muglim* Sikhg. Eiatlw.
Y€oE

le82-3S

108&34

leBTfT

ol4llodlot tfc Uultao Forreel
rrr not uaip uoetoimbla

riirft or'iliviiiinrl oontml 'boing

I

3

2

3

I
2

division anil not lor
ttre_Fo_roet diviiion, iDlordrtion hr. bo6n
tho Uulton dichict.! 0guru for tLo dioffi
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Mur,uN Fonrsr Dnpenrunxr.

ln0. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: Will the Ifonourable Revonue Member
be pleased to state in respeot of the Multan distriot-

(o) the number of contracts of the Forest Department as distributed
per community during each of the last three years;

(D) the figure {or ea-ch-oommunity of contracts of tho Forest Depart-
ment given during each of the last three years ?

fhe Honourable Nawab Muzafiar tr(han: (a) The following
statement shows the number of contraots in force in Mulian Forest divisioi
between the tr'orest department and contractors belonging to the Muslim,
sikb and Hindu communities during tho three years 1SB2-BB to 1SB4.BE.:-

Yeor. Muelima. Sikhs. Hitd,ue.
1032-33

1933.34

1934-35

The above statement excludes :-
(i) two oontracts- with firms whose community oannot be deter-

mingfl, a,nfl

(dt) a lease to the Deputy Commissioner, Criminal Tribes.
(D) Is not understood.

Drvrgroxer, Fonnst Orrrcnns, Mur,uN.

lnt. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: Will the lfonourable llevenue Membor
be pleased to state-

(o) the percentage of Muslims in the population of the Multan distriot i
(D) the number of-

(r) Muslims,
(tQ Hindus,

36

38

27

b

I
8

q

I
I

(,idt) Sikhs,
(do) others,

who have been Divisional Forost offioers in Multan distriot
during the last twenty years ?

Ihe Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (a) 80.25 per cent. ;

_ . 
(b) Three ]findus and one Muslim held charge of the division permanently

iluring the Iast 20 years.
' Two Hindus, one sikh, one Muslim and one European were placed in

oharge of the division for short periods of 2 to 6 montis in leave-or other
arrangements.

Eooxouro Boyoorr or Hrxous.
Itlz" Shrimati leLhwati Jain : will tho Ironourable Finance Member

pleore state-
(o) in which oities, towns or villages in the province, the Muslims hsve

resorted !9 -the econo-io boyoott of uinauir during the last
few months; "
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(b) in how many places Muslim volunteers actually pickettetl the

Ilindu shops;

(o) whether the authorities took any action against suoh volunteerB;

(d) if not, the reasons for this inaction or acquiescenoe on the part
of the authorities ?

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd: I rogret that the &nswer to this
question is not yet ready.

(rl) sent by magistrates
(di) transferred from jails

(l)r)uj sent by magistrates on the application of the patients'
relatives 6

(io) voluntary board.ors

TotaI

LvNATrcs rN Mnnrer, Hosrtur', L'l'nonp'

lm. Shrimati Iekhwati lain: Will the Ilonourablo Minister for
Ddueetion be pleased to state-

(a) the total number of lunatics (male and female separately) in the

Punjab according to the last census;
(b) the ,ofib", of luna[ios (male and female-separy!9tf) as shown on

31st, March, 1985, in ihe Gorr",o*ent Menta-I Hospital t

(o) the number oi lunalios whose relatives contribute duly for their
lotlging and treatment ;

(d) -the p.i""itrg" of lunatias who.are treated free at tho exp-onse of

the Government or are marntained at the expense of their
respective local bodies ;

(a) the n,imbe, of lunatics sent, to the Government Montal Ilospitol\-/ - 
uy tne polioe and other offioial and non-offi.cial agencies rec-

p6ctivety at thoir own initiativg 6r*ing the last financial year;

(fl whdther it is the duty of dootors in charg-e oi civil dispensariet to
see that lunatics neglecteil by their relatives ap. {q\f sent.up

by them to the Men]tal Eospital at their own initiative in the

interest of humanitY;
(g) if not, whether the Goiernmen! pqoposes to have the above in-

olutletl in the list of their duties ?

The Honourable Matik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) 5'619 malee

;and 2,720 females.

(b) 881 males ancl 230 females.

(c) 35.

(d) 96.85 per cent.

(e) S8l-details of whioh are-
297

62

20
2

381

(.f) No'
(g)Inviewofthesatisfeotory-provisionmadeinsub.seotion(2)ofrco.

tion i"[i of the Intlian lr""aoy eot ,"1i12, Government do not propose to take
.eny aotion in the matter. 

f,
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Lrquon SrroPs.

ln[. Shrimati Lekhwati Jain: Will the Honourable Minister for-
Agritrulture be pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that the liquor shops in the province remair,,
open ol such festival days as the Holi, Diwali, Moharran,
Shab-i-Barat, Guru Nanak's Birthday and Guru Gobind
Singh's Birthday;

(b) if so, whether the attention of the Government has been invitett
to the extreme undesirability of allowing these shops to remaiu-
open on such sacred days ;

(c) whether thd Government has evor received any representation fron
any of the communities in the punjab as to the prohibition of
liquor sale on these festival days i

(d) if so, what Government intends to do in tho matter ?

The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh: (o) No; not in all,
districts of the province.

(b) and (c) Yes.

(d) Instrcutions have already been issued to the colectors,-oide
soction 9'15 of the Punjab Excise Manual, Volume III.

PAPERS IIAID ON THE TABI]E.

StetnunNr sHowrNc ADDITToNS AND REDUCTToNs sANCTToNED By rr{El
FrNeNcp DppenrunNT rN THE NoN-vorED GRANTS F,on THE y,an.
ENDTID 31sr: Mencn, 1935.

Secretary: Statement showing additions and reductions sanctioned
by the Finance Department in the non-voted grants for the year ended Slst
March, 1935, is laid on the table.r

DEMANDS FOR SUPPLEMENTARY, ADDITIONAIJ AND TOKEN
GRANTS, 1935-36.

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd: I have to announce that the
demands printed on the order paper are presented on the recommendatioa
of His Excellency the Governor.

I-reNp RpvuNur.

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan (Revenue Member):
I beg to move-

That a^supplementarJz srrm not, exce.ding Rs, 44,890 be grarted to the Governor irr
council to defray j!9 charge.s-that u'ill come^in couise of payment io" trr"l"u"'' ending the 3lst of March, 1936, in respect of l.and revenu6. "

Mr. President: Motion moved-
That a,suppl.emenla1y sup not exceeding B,s. 44,890 L,e glar,ted to the Governor in. council to d^eJrlr J!9 c}_rarggq t'hat rvil come in cou'rse of puyor"rrl for the yeai

. ending the Slst of Marcb, 1936, in rrspecl of land revenu6. " ---

rKept in the Library.
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Mi.D NurultrL (Lyellpur, lluhammedan, Rurol): I bgg to movo-
Thst the total gront be reducorl by Ra. l0o.t

Under the new sliding soal6 system thst is being put in operation ir-difr6rent 
districts of the P'nn;at *i have hail the setildment of'th" Moit-

gomery disttict, the settlement of Iryollpur is no.tf, on and reoently tito
settlement has started in the Lahore district. Meny of my friends at La,horc
havo_ asked me to give them the benefit of our 

-experibnce 
at Iryallpur;

1n{ I am taking this opportunily to oriticise some of the methotts etlopted
in the settlement operations.

The Honourablg Sardar Sir Jogendra Lngh: I rise to a point of
otder. Is it open to the honourable member to disouss the question of polioy
on a supplementary demand ?

Mr. Prcident: I have more than onoe ruled from this ohair thet
the policy underlying a partioular supplemdntary demond oan be disoussed;
but that the policy undtxlying the original annual demand oannot be dit-
oussed when a supplementary demand is under discussion.

Miiin Nuruflah: The most important thing in the settlements after
the introduotion of the now system of assessment is the question of yields
of various crops. I will try to be very brief, because wLen the Iryallpur
settlement is going to be announced we are going to make a detailed study
and start a thorough discussion over it; but for the preseut I will stiol
myself to what is going to happen to I-rahore and expiess my views vith
roference to what happened.at Lyallpur.

I might refer to the rule under which yields are fixed. It is rule No. 6
of I-,and Revenue Assessment Rules, 1929. In this oonnection I would
like to draw the attention of the House to a recent Abstraot Assessmont
Rgport of the Lyallpur tahsil published under rule 19 by the settlement
ofreer. There he mentions that the quegtion of yields has received the.
attention that its impottanoe deserved. Ile says, " My enquiry regartling
the yields covers the lollowing Bources ", and it is these souicej that t am
going to discuss here this afternoon. The first, or (c) as he calls it, is tho
quinquennial averages supplied by the Director of Lantt Becords. I do
not know-I have not made a thorough study of the subjeot yet-from.
what souroes theso rooords are prepared. But from the yieldr as a,nnounoed
in the Abstract Assessment Report of the Lyallpur t;hBil I oan say that
fley are too high as comparod to what I feel these records must, be showing..
fhey are not at all in oonsonance with the records I have got and whiehl
know of so far. The yield of cotton, American and. desi, are given on pagg
2 of the same Abstract and they are fixed at 6| maunds per acre for both.
I have had an opportunity of putting io my critioism and objections and I
&m sure the Honourable Rovenue Member, the Financial Commissioners,
and His Excellenoy the Governor will give their full attention and favour-
able consideration to the objections put in by me as also the objections
put in by other zamindars. In this conneotion I have to mention that my
opjnion_about Lyallpur is this. I speak subject to correction. My factr
might be wiong and I do want that these facts should be verified and
correoted. r should like to know whero r am wrong, for, in the light of that

a

n2

rTo roigo diroussion on the method of firing yields in rettloment oporationa.

t
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information I sha,ll be able to make proper oriticism when the time comeg.

Bemissions have been givon to ootton due to its failure practioally overy
year during tho last fev years. I _am -further told that the aYerages 'llt
ieported ty tne local ofrcers in the district tor the purpose of those speciel

reirissions-were in the case of desi ootton, 2 maunds. These averages

aro for the years 1928-29 to 1982-38. In the first year_the average 1es
reported to be 2 maunds, in the seoond year,- 3 maun-ds, $rd year 4| maundr,
4tL year 2 maunds and 5th year 3 maunds. If these figures are correct
the iverage comes to about 8| maunds whereas the average they. have

adopted is- 6$ mauntls. This ft exaotly double. I wonder how this has

beei calculated and fixod. The same thing applios to American cotton.
The yields reported, if I am correot, are respectively, 3, !' 41, 4$ 

^and 
5

*"oidr, tho iverage coming to under 4| maunds. In ths faco of this
again the yieltl of 6| maunds fixed in the Asses-sment Report is very high
*ia f do not know 

-on 
what facts and figures this was fixed. That is iu

brief the oase for the first prinoiple, the quinquennial a,veregeB. Th3

lesults arrived at do not at alllally with what I expeot from these rocords.

Tho second principlo (b) mentioned is the average calculated from the

results of exporirients-conducted by the Agricultural Department. Some

zamintlars think that that department is a boon and others think that it is
doing harm beoause it is only meant_to-grve oertain rosults fo: settlomont

oo*tr.r and to fix more royenuo. I do not express any opinion. But
i do want to say that the averagss as oaloulated by them in their f*rms
ero certainly too high. They should not be compar-od y-th -tt." averagos

ihat the zaurindars 
-aotually g-et in their orttinary fields with their ordinary

6apecity of work with practically no labour and with limited supply-of water

u"ti *r"y other rlifficriltier. S6 tnis again as a principle is very 
-dofectivo.

ihe vield of Bugarcane in the l-ryallpur tahsil has been taken to be 30 maunds.

iiL"roalty veiy high as comfared with 18 maunds taken by Mr. Dobrion

*fro i. present:here] when he-assessed the Rakh Branch. The average,-if

*"ytfri"b, should have gone down now, because of more land coqing_ "lle1
the sam6 water supply 

"antl 
many other difficulties. After the \Yar, I think

it;; inlgZZ when I{r. Penny-assessed the other portions of the Lyallpur
airtri"t, the Rakh Branch standard was adopted although he estimated

6,}r*[ trr6 avera,go yield would be 25 maunds and this, when zamindars had a
,lot of money to spend, when wo could buy m&nure and do.agriculture in a
;tt* way and 

"irgrgu 
labour beoause "we had enough .to.li19--up9n' But

;;;;. dannot -"ltJtt" two ends meet and, therefore, it is difficult to put

" o"""u for agricultural improvement. We oan just live and have nothing

Io".p"r"r. Unf,er these coniitions I think t\e yields must. have go_no_down

;;dit is unfair to assume B0 maunds as against 25 estimated !r Ur. f"*"y
;; iB ;"rnds taken by Mr. Dobson. It-is said that when the zamindarr

,, o"t, they take to-t ,i theh kamatl and utilise it in many ways but in the

;;p*i#irl iarms in the Colloge and Government farms, nobody is ?u9*u$
ioio""t the cane and nobody"is allowed to t'ake the 9zr away' This is all

io *aaitio" to the labour spont, so muoh of supervision and so much of care

,i*U"" 1" g"t the last chhatak-out of the su[arcane_area. ,Therefore this

"r"i" i. a iofective mothod and is not fair. I am sure the Lryallpur zamindars

;;yt;g;;d they have asked me many times that they are prepared not

\
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to touoh their sugarcane crop this season' They *re pt9Pryg, to offer alt

the"_ hamailto tne CoJeirr-"":t *a tl"y are prepared to pu[ it into the hands

of the settlement officer so-that he 
""o 

go tieri and get experiments done

U.f*. iUr- 
"o,l 

before [imself and the] ore prepared to allow 500 or even

i,ffi;;f;;# ilpose and are no[ p"pi""i to. takl a- bit out of that

unless the officer i, .;;i;. i "- .*" it dn experiment is made on these

lands the settlement, 
"m-*i 

*iff-n"a thatts is wrdng by at least 60 per cont'

if not more in the estimate of his yields'

I next proceed to the third principle (c)-experiments :9:qlobd 
by the

ilistrict stafr and f "o*ti". 
tn; ;;h.; ieotioo, ex-perimonts conduotedby the

settlement staff. U*"-"gri- il is very defeciive' No non-official, no

zaminclar is properly l*i."'i"to confidencL. When the officers go they seleet

a,ny acr€ they like. 
-itlv 

"o"tider 
this an average acre -while in reality

it is not so. Wnut ,f,*o"ia ;;--;;;" l* tU"t ,, ui"*rg" of good, bad and

indifferent area must"b; trk;; aod oxpe.iments conduc-ted on a large scale-

what is done is, th" ;ffi;;;;;;"d iakes 2 kanals of wheat, 2 marlas of

sugarcane and gets ,"r-"ft* o"'i of ifrrt. He finds that so muoh is the yield

out of that, little urru ,iJ tir." Uy ,"f" of three he calcutates that the yieltl

of the whole field lr *il".ii.--fdat brings in a lot of error. Bven if there is

u".rr". "f 
1 in 20 ii-."". an error ot'iOO in the total. This is erroneous'

snd defeetive and requires a lot of improvement'

I come to the next item; the yields adopted by- -recent 
settlemeuts of

tfr. ,a;oi"i"g ai-lri*r. 
-i-,fo 

"ot 
"seo why ie snoutd go- t-o the atljoining

districts. But if *J"fo, lfr"tgr*"ry is 6n one side aid Jhang is on, the

JtULr, iU.i.*riai. ";" 
;;;i"# -oo[.to-"t than those atlopted. Instead

of going to adjoinin[;ili;tr," I thin\ the recent settlements in l'yallpur

distriot itself should"b;;[;i"to consideration and as I have said before''

and Mr. Dobson tro.t r it ioo. well, iI a oertain aYetsgs was fixed in the .

Rakh Branch 4".i"-g'tn; iast setttement there is no justificat'ion for an

inorease now.

Inowcometothosettlementofficer'sownobservations.Iamsurethe
settlement ofrcer #i;k;;;l"t of pains and we oan rely Tuoh upon what

he has seen himself u"a *U"i n" has'done himself, beoaui.e he is responsiblo

lor the whole show and he must have gone to the last iletail in his oaloula-

tio". 
- 

rr" must have taken pains to ieach exact oaloulations'

Next principle followed i" (P) is the- opiuions. gathered from trust*

worthy per'on. u"a "..o""ir 
**iot"ioud.by,prominint zamindars. fhe

trqgtworthyporBonE'Iamsure,a-rogeuerallylambardarsandzaildars$'ho
ore alwave jd'lnzuii'- il;['']it tt iu*t thl settlement ofrcer instead of

rogg.tti"g SO *"oott *ightlh"y" sai't 40 maunds and they would agree

to it and he migntTi* r?"gnra -t it. Some of the so'aalletl trustworthy

Derson' &re now bd;;;;a-or, ". 
is clear from the reoent eleotions in

ffi1ft:"r1""sg"rt init tuu p_ropgr p_o,'oq !" 1.". 
seleoted should be a

,,eicco zamindar. e fruf zamin,lar be s6lectett for this purpose who would

ffi"L-"ilUil" in" i"".-ritU" t.{ttemenl officor, whotevlr the true faotc

are enrl is not t i'i-hozw
. Nor, as regard& acoounts meintained by prominent za'mindors' here

e"rs'i;ight ;;.6i *""ii"" one instance in I'yallpur' We have got a
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prominent zamindar in Colonel Bruce who has srrfficient experience of agri-culture and who is running- his farm in th.G;;,i'ri*iifi.i.nt and we,managed way, I hgr-peqed to see some of his record. *a aitr. From the'accounts maintained by him in^respect ot rog"r.*"u-in"iirr. average hegot for the last few years is z0'7 il"ooas per ecre. But the AssessmentReport estimates it at go maunds. rs that in consonance rvith the facts and
fsor.r. supplied .bv the .prominent L--iodrr, t -i-;;"J." 

tr," Financial'uommissioner is in a posilion to-enquire where corr""igr".J got his figuresfrom. rf his figures ere true r do not know how tir;;;;."t officer putit at B0 maundi, when 20'T -r""arl* tp ,1*"g9;;;Hi;anaged farmof over 80 squares' I.h.a-ve goru throogt irr"* i"fu.i"ri"y ,"a r do rvant toemphasise that the yierds glven in thE Assessment geport Abstract aro cer-tainly verv hish as. corupired with rhe last setile;;;. " 
i;"rrd Iike mvLahore friends to take noie or this ani iike a resson;;;" ilf"r;"; #;,,,approach the setilement offcer in the 1,.gtt y3{ "";l;;; o, rhe righttrack, so that thev are not harmed. Tfie yieils a, .J;;.rC with the rastsettlement are lik'e this :

sugarcane.-rt is estimated to be B0 maunds now. rn the Rakh areait was then estimated at 18 maunds *"a-i" til}ilil;r#h'ir, 1922 whenprices rvere high it was 25 maunds.

cottan, American an, Desi,.-The averago.as 
-per the Abstract is 6|maunds. rn the Rakh branch it was 4 maund"s in trr'e tasi-sett^remeot and inthe Jhang branch E maunds.

The increase is recorded in the case of sugarcane in rakrr Branch at66'6 per cent. and in Jhang branch at zo per ceit., i, cotton 62.s per cent.and 87'd per cent., maize"r4 maunds i1-t1ken ;*, ;hii;li thu p.eoiousrottlements it was rB in Rakh bra,ch ana rg in Jhaog ;;;ffi: This is arsoan increase. Toria is taken at g maunds-wrrle-torme?t;-i;;;, T{ maundsat each of the two branches. \[heat was 14 and 18;";";;. The averages
Ifl:::tl^?il1 sl.ur, increase a,lrhough ir is quire 

""rrir-io'r.cord ir. Theror6e mo't rmportant factors that_govern the Jetilement are the percentagesof cropping, prices and. yierds. 
. 
Tie percentage or 

""opping- 
do not varSrvery much. The question of prices has been hi"t at in if;"'-iEnt way and:rrm sure that the Government and the people uo*r witi-tre-*?iirnua. rt iscue to this that we are having these suttiemerrts otherwise thej wourd havebeen posrponed. The.rhird ii tr," q""rii"" 

"iyi"lar*Ji iii;i is rhe mostimportant question. As r once saiaieto.e, *h#y;; j"in""".er, sir James
Pr::'.-Y:l"al, you wil find rhat;he;;is never a -question of any decreasern any paragraph, while here is always a Tention of ine increase of revenue.Now, the othei two questions being practically setilod, il*-*rr"r. differenboie being made in this, tho question if 'yier,a* whicn ir tn.i-"rt i-portant one.During all these settlement-s under the new system, oo" t *, to Li'rrrry carefurrnd r request mv Lahore friends to be very carefur. we witt rignt our crsevhen the time comes. and I trust the offic"r io "i.ig"'*iiirrlr iTr" it favour-ably. With these words I -;;" ;y-;t:' 

* Yv'r rvva rrr

Mr. Prcddent: Domand uuder ooneiderotion, motion moved;. Thet the total grent be reducod by Rr, 100.
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Chaudhri Allah Dad f,han (Ambala Division, North-Eest, Muhan'
eqden, Bural): I support tho amendment moved by my honourahle frioad
rf.rom Lyallpur. How unjust it is to ba,se a settlement on foots whieh are
",obtsined iu this artifioial m&nner ! The best yield of these 0elds should not
be taken but only the average yield should be taken, as the standard of prq'

'duce raised by a zamindar. It is absolutely unreal and it does not refer to
the aotual yield of the zamindar if you take the best field and reckon the
prioes on its yield. My honourable friend made it olear that these offigerts
cheok a small area-and the best field is chosen for the purpose--and then
no effort is sparod in guarding it and taking its produce. Do you think that
an ordinary zamindar can devote so much care and labour and expense to
bring the land to that level of yield ? He cannot, possibly do so and if he
were to spend so much care and expense, then there would bo nothing left
for him to meet the charges. This ought to be an estimate on the aYerago
yield. There is no other rvay in which a greater-exploitation of the zamindar
can be done. Irook at the actual results, they will show that this is absolute-
Iy erroneous. I shall give you the figuies of Ambala. In the Ambala
district when the British made the first regular settlement, in the year 1867
or thereabout, the land revenue was fixed at 2 annas and a few pies por
bigha and now it is 8 annas and then it inareased from one settlement to
another on account of the erroneous estimates which are based on calcula'
tions for land revenue of various districts. When that is the question, the
Gcivornment must face the facts and if they go on exploiting tho zamind*r
in this way, there wilt be nothing left for thL zamintlars. IIe finds it diffcult
to make both ends meet. He iistarving and ho has no clothes and no good
bullocks and he cannot educate his sons on account of this heavy and ex-

'orbitant demand of the Government whioh is made heavior and heanisr
at, every settlement,. My honourable friend made it quite clear that thore
is never any question of decrease in any of the settlements so far undertaken
in the Punjab. Do you think that t[e capacity of the land has incroased
or the rates for commodities have so mucli increased as to justify such an

, exorbitant rate of land revenue which is demanded from the zamindar ?

Not at all. If one looks at the figures that have increased from settleuont
to settlement, one is thunderstruck and wonders how the zamindar lives
in the faco of ,this demand from year to year. Therefore the Government
nust now cry halt to the method of exploiting the zamindar to tho fullest
possible extent. This land revenue is the worst curse of tho zamindat

.and it is unjust to take so much from him.

Mr. Pregident: The honourable member is not speaking to the
urotion.

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan; I have been talhing of the method of
fixing the yield in various settlements and my assertionls that r am oorrect
in stating rvhat r have stated and I give examples that rates in each settle-
ment have been increased on account of the errorieous method. I subnit
that- fundaTentally a wrong principle has been adopted in oalculating'the
.yields on which settlement is based. one honoura-ble member mey s&y
that this is not excessive. r gave examples to show that the oepqoit;
of land has not increased and the yield has not increased but the land ro:veuue

-las been increasing. This shows that there is something fundamentally
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llong in this principle of assessment and that is the way in which r,recon-
oile my arguments to the aetual motion before the House. r sav that a*
this premier town of the province is under settlement, the Government
must have this principle adopted which is more just and must levy rates of 

'

Iand revenue which are in conson&nce 'with the actual conditions of the
land and with the actual conditions of the produce of the land. For theso
r€&Bons it is very necessary.that the motion should be supported in order that
tl9 c-opr1Tent may take into account the various factors which my honour-
able friend has put before the House. r need not go into them, bloause he
has very thoroughly dealt with these methods and I can simpry make this
appeal to the Government that the zamindar has reached the last stage of
starvation-up to which he can go ancl beyond this there woukl be nothing
but breaking him. For this reason it is necessarr. tliat the settlement
demand should be based on proper figures.

Khan Bahadur Mian Abdul Aziz (Financial Cornmissioner) : f have
very few remarks to make, on the subject that has been dealt with br. tlre
honourable memberrvho has movecl lhis motion. The first is thai the
method as actually in force is the result of a notification by the Government
a,B ?pproved by this House. There is nothing wrong in the method.
As the honourablo members know, that notification appeared. in December,
1929, and it was previously discussed. All the variouJmatters that a setile-
ment ofreer has to consider are set down and we can not escape them. what
the honourable member is displeased about is the actual result. Without
entering into the matter in a controvorsial spirit, the actual result depends
ol.Teny tlings, fo_r instance, the same land in the hands of an ordinary
cultivator, if it yields a maund of sugarcane, will yield much more in thi
hands of anarain. The settlemont offioer's duty is-to arrive at an average
y-nigh will correspond with the actual average in any area, and which lr
likely to prevail in the assessment circle for tLe lengtlr of the wholo period
of settlement. Therefore in particular areas a yield which the honoirrablc
pember may consider as good enough may not be such as could possibly
b,e taken as a.representative yield. He objected to the quinquennial irurag".
My information is, and the rrouse *ill be interested to know, that thJso.
quinquennial av_erages started in 1tig7. we have been at it for nearly 40
ye&rs. -rhe results of experiments from all over the province for each p-arti-
cular district-are reported to the Director of Lancl hecords as the eiperi-
r-nents take- place in each district. ?he results of experiments conducte-d by
the- Agricultural Department are reported to the Director of Agriculture
eaah year. These two officers sit dolvn together and they collaborate aud.
reaeh cbnclusions and reject all experiments which from their point of view
give either too high or too lorv a yield and this procedure is very rigidly
followed every year. At least this is my information. f can say irom my
own personal knowledge that distlicl, officers lvho conduct, such eiperiments-
never send up those experimelts in which the yield appeaffi to be exoessive...
A large number of them are kept back and even out -of 

these the Director
of Lrand Becords and the Director of Agriculture after examination reject
elperimgnts w!e* yield is too low or too high. But the trouble onoe againr
about these yiglds is that the average is low enough. Dealing with thi*.
question of yield, the settlement officer has to determine according
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instructions the yield for each particular class of lantl 'that is to say well-

fr"ie"r.d, ;"o*t-iiri*i.d, tiiiiUi ironr, and this is the yield which- is used

i"-'ffi;.;;p;;t tnut A;;';ith iir" ,t..ttit'q,9f 3 tract'. Most 
-people 

suffer

ftomaconfusionot ia.* *il"" ar"fing w"ith the subject-otyields. The

ffiI.-ent ;ffi;"; ao".- "oi use in "his report the. yield which ?PPearB.'

in the Season and Crops Report, returns or iri the various forecasts, he usos

n;ti.n, i"r e*ot, clrir of lind antt he applies them to the matured acreage'

The House will be i"t;;t"di; Lnow thati settlement, officer thought that $e
matured aroa w&s gi;;;;; frign ,"a he promptly reduced this whole nahri

-.t*"a area by 5;;;;t"i. a"t said that enoug[ kharaba IP:,-":1 TJ:::
f,'or the barani" arei he reduced by eleven per cent'- ?ld lt rs to t'no8e

,"Ir"J ,t"as that he applied the yield which for each
3 r'u' ;h* ;i iand irrigated,"barani, toitab . and nehri' he

considered to be the suitable yield. thete is no reason whatsoever to as-

sume that a settlemeii om."""*ould go out of his way to assume a yielil

*hirh *"s e*ce*sirely high. As a matt6r of fact, there is no reason to assume

that he does not do tle 
-v'ery 

Uu.t tt rt he can by consulting responsible zamin-

aais,-I witt lust gire tt e ,L*roo why he-is bound to do it' Thoreis no re&son

to cssume that he d;";-;;;;""pi iU" best advice that is available to him

A;til; op"ri-""ts.- with iegard to experiments alone,thet: 
:1",,1:"9.:

iJstructions. fn fact the Government appears to be absolule-ty ta33tt9au,1

particular with regard to instructions on this-question ot,yreld' we nave

been at it for or", 
-f*ty 

years. There is tht Financiai Commissioner's

Standing Order No. 9-A; ih.".;l- epp""ai" No. 10 to the Settlement Manual

which tell the settlement officer that he must, unlike the o-rdinary district

erperiments, select not two kanals of land but fields of nearly. an acre' I[
is little known to ol[, p""pf" that there are other instruoiions from the

Government of India coni"ii.a i" a small pamphlet containing-about four

pages of instructions afout the method of estimating outtt'rn' Even beforo

these instructions *"r. i.r *., ilr^t G*u 
-of 

settle"ment officers, Mr' Wil-

8orr, w&s following a method which has been practically copied,in the settle-

ment, Manual. Great care is taken but stillihe subject oi outturns.il difl-
eult and f must say that, very few people realize that that is applied ::r*,:
matured acreage in a circle. The-necessary deductions are,made anx lr

the yield were too l;t th; result, which iL*" hinted at before would '
follow and that is this. fhatl better read a line from the l-,,and Administra-
tion Manual so that t *o"trUtt members may understand . what I am

hinting at. This House is the representative of iamindars and honourablo

memb6rs will appreciate it. The sentence reads-
.. Rent casee.aro for the most part heard by tahsildart and uaib'tahsildars' They ore

often by no me&ns simple in iltui" Ir"ii'""' 
* 
M";"tffi one hall of the total'

litigati6n'in roien:u"-"'"1""t" i" the Punjab tall under this head"'

and the head is " Suits for arrears of tent." When owners oI land go'

r"i "iri* 
rent which is to be paid to the, by the tenant, the rate adopted

is the settlement rate. If by airy chance the settlement officer were to adopt

vr.nu *ui.U are nof justin,Ja Uy his experiments, by his enquiries, it would
"b;;t ; ierrible fin"e on the land-own-er beoause settlemeut yields are also

oaoptea for assesging the rents payable to him. This Eouse should therefore

;tf} il;^u-t"r&u .riti.iriigiu" results which are baged ou forty yeIE:

;;;;;;r.--ir"" A"a thousand's and thousands of tensnts who, if the yiel&i

-l

a
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of ootton were to be plaeed as low.. as the honourable member has suggested,
would Dever pay rent and say: " vory well, recovor itro' because iI-would
pay-them in the case of batai, rcnts not to ply in kind but pay according
to the settlement yields if those yields wore low. I do not tLirit tnat tnii
is a matter which could be lightly considered in view of the sentence whichr have just now read that half the litigation in revenue courts is about
;orro&rg of rent. r can tell the House without any fear of bias in favour of
the tenants or of the owner that r have known cases where we have appointed
referees under the Tenancy Act-if honourable members want theii n&mes
r can give them-for appraising crops, and in each particular case, r can'&ssure the House from my own experienee, that the naib-tahsildars and
tahsildars when dealing with this class of cases find that the referee's finding
as to the actual yield always is very much more than what the settle-
rnent officer's average_ yield is. rt is not, .therefore, a subject to be lighily
dealt with. The settlement officer does his duty under very difficult- cir-
cumstances. Correct information is not available ; the time ior conducting
'experiments which are after all carried out by naib-tahsildars and responsibli
zamindars is very limited, and the settlement officer does try his best to
select average fields for an average village in each circle to cover all classes
of lands. And even if his own experiments are not eonclusive there is a
whole chain of experiments existing in the district and in the neighbouring
districts of over thirty or forty years and the experiments of irru Agril
cultural Department. Therefore even though th-ere may be a complai"nt,
perhaps a well-justified complaint in a particular case there is no ieason
to assume that anywhere the yield assumed at, a settlement or the method of
3r.lrui"g at these yields is at all defective. _ And I once again very respectfully
tell the House, particularly the zamindar members, -not to iall lnto thb
'olutches of their newly found friends who are learned only in statistics and
who tell them : " You are suffering this, you are suffering that " and allow
the thin end of the wedge to set the tenants against the lroprietors. with
these remarks I oppose the motion. (Cheers).-

Chaudhri Asad'{Iah Khan (Sialkot, Muhammadan, Rural), (Urd,u):
r am very much surprised to hear the speech of the Financial commission'er' 'defending the method of fixing yields. Ire was pleasecl to remark that tho
,sottl-ement officer goes to the villages in person to prepare the estimates of
yields for settlement operations. rt appears to me that the Financial
Commissioner has never been to a village, and has spent all his life in the
*ities. rrad he gone to a village and seen these things for himself, he would
never have made such an ohservation.

rn every village there is a patwari, who is entrusted with the work of
pteparing estimates of yields. 

_ 
The patwari offers his report to the kanungo ;the kanungo forwards it to the naib-tahsildar; the naib-tahsildrr p*&us

it on to the tahsildar ; and the tahsildar submits it to the settlement oiffi""r.
None of these officers stirs from his seat to go to the village to find out the
quality oJ the crop or the condition of the soil. They redain at home and
r.eceive the report from the patwari, who in reality does the whole work.'when the 

-report comes to the settlement officer, he regards it as perfecily
.oorreot and accurate, and apx-es his-signature to it in epproval. fhe,poo'r
.'zamindar is not at all consulted or taken into aonfidence.

a
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Apparently, the whole system seems to be highly elaborate. But-,
-,unfortunateh, the statement of the subordinate staff ig taken for gorpol
-truth, and the superior officers never bother themselves to make any inquiries
irt that, conneotion. If the patwari happens to be on bad terms with any
:zamindar, the poor fellow is doomed. The patwari is the monaroh of all
he surveys. Ile can show barren land as rich and fertile; and fertile land as
fallow and barren. Nobody questions his statements and reports. In tho
Narowal tahsil on area is well cultivated and contains very rich crops.
The zamindars somehow please the patwari, who in his report showed that
the condition of the crops in that area was very poor with the result that the
paymont of land revenue was postponed. But the case of Pasrur is quite
the reverse. A hill torrent used to pass through that plaoe but it has since
ehanged its course; and the soil has been rendered-unfit for cultivation.
The whole area is famine stricken ; and tho condition of that place is reminis-
'oent of the days of Josoph, when there \yas an appalling scarcity of food.
For the last twelve years there has been no rain in that area. The inhabi'
-tants of that place are unable to keep even body and soul together. Their
cattle are starving. They have sent their children to their relatives beeause
they themselves are unable to give them food. But the gracious settlemont
'officer has been pleased to remark that the crops of that place are exceedingly
good and that land revenue must be roalized from the inhabitants. In
that case the subordinates have submitted a particular report, and the.
settlement officer has quietly accepted it. He knows next to nothing about
the actual state of affairs obtaining in that area. It is really a pity that a
responsible ofrcer of Government says that this method of arriving at yields
is not defective. A oasual observation can give the lie to this assertion.

The Honourable Mr. D. t. Boyd: Might I ask if the honourable
member saw the settlement of his own district, the Sialkot district ? Did
he watch it ?

Chaudhri Asadullah Khan: I have given only an illustration, and
the Honourable Finance Member should not feel offbnded. I know truth
is always bitter, but I can not help speaking the truth. We are the repre-
ronJatives of the people, and it ii our bounden cluty to represent t[om
truly.

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : But have you seen anything with
your own eyos ?

Chaudhri Aradrllah Khan: Yes, I am telling you rvhat I have
seon \vith my own eyog. I am not like you who see nothing for yourselve
end yet make statements on the floor of lhis House in such a *ay as if you
have see''^ thingl with y.our own eyes . I most earnosily submit that lhis
method of arriving at yields is not only defective but ij aho unfair and
fi{uitabl-e. The settlement offioer nev6r cares to inquire into the work of
his subordinates and ]re invariably depends on the figures supplied by the
patworis. rf he would_deigl to go to the villages [ersonaliy, the pright
o! th.9 zt-indars would no=t be s6 wretohed and pitiarte. t itronely u"rge
thet'he should not oount merely on the report tiat is supplied to"t{im f,y
tle potvaris. '[vith th-ese worig, sir, r lend'my whore-h.dri"a support tio
the cut motion moved by ^y honourable friend Mian Nurullah.
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Thc Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd (Finance Member) : I think I
am bound to say that I saw the Finanoial Commissionet's work for lour-and'
a-half years thioughout the settlemont of the last speaker's own district..
I am practioally certain that there was not a village in that whole tlistrict,.
in thoie days there were 2,500 of them, but I do not think there was a
single village in the whole of that district that was not visited and many
of [hem weie visited several times either by me or by the assistant settle-
mont officer or extra assistant, settlement officer. I personally visited,
f remember, 2,000 of them. Of course, a few of them are bechora, blot
every single one in the rvhole lot of them was f be[eve visited by the Financial
Commissioner who has recently spoken. (Interruption ) That is untrue-
If the honourable member's (Chaudhri Asadullah Khan) own brother were

here at the present moment I am perfectly certain that he u,ould not contra-
dict me because he sarv rvhat we lvcre doing. Several times he came to see

me ancl talked about various things connected u'ith the settlement. One

of the things that a settlement officer has to do is inspection of villages.
That compels.him to go into every single village because he writes a note
about the soil, about the mortgages, about the whole condition of the vil-
lage. My own plan was this. I rode to a village, th-e people ]itrere warnod
bJforenand of my coming and the tlirection from which l was coming.. People
met ne on the Lorder antl I asked about the conditiorrs in the various parts
of the village. After that I trotted or cantered over the village lands to see

what the s-oil tuut like and rvhethel the villagers '!vho met me were true in
their statements. A{ter riding over the village I sat down and wrote my
note on the spot about the whole condition of the village. The villagers
were allorved tb tell me what they liked to say and this was my part of the
iluty at the settlement of Sialkot district. The p-resent Financial Commis-

Sioner's part rvas to exarnine me&sulements and assessment notes and to'

attencl to the lantl recortls, to help me rvith the preparation of the assessment

staternent and so on. For four-and-a-half years the Financial Commissioner
did that and I am practically certain that he saw every one of these 2,500'

villages and that rvhat has been said by the last speaker rvas little better
than a libel. (Cheers.)

Khan Bahadur MatiL Zaman Mehdi Khan (sheikhupura, Muham-
madan, Rural) : As it is a question of life and death for the zamindars,
I think I shouirl also give a little of my ot'n experience as regards the yieldr
of the crops in the Punjab. I think there has been a little misunderstanding
on the part of the Financial Commissioner _when he says-that_every-fleld ir'
inspected by the settloment officer before that field is selected for the orop

oxperiments. Ile never does it. There is no cloubt that the settlement
odc"* when he has to write inspection notes has to go to each and every_

villege. But that is not, for thapurpose. of selecting fields for crop experi'
ment-s, but to find out, the general condition of a village as a whole'

fhai, rs absolutely necessary because at the time of a,nnouncing aslell-
mont, he has authorily or discietion to go above or belov the rates which.

have been sanctioned 
-by 

the Government or the Binancial Commissionerl.-
If the quality of land of a vitlage is very good then 4" 9*- go up to 5 or 10,

Dor ceni. over those rates. I am not Bure whether it is 6 or 10 por €ont.1,-

f,""*uB. I am speaking from memory. Ilowever, I think_I am corroot in:

saying that ther-e is a certain percontage on this point. If the soil of the."
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-r,illage is vory poor he can go below those rates. That is the reason why he

tas [o go to-the villages wlere ho notesdown the general oondition wten
he trots', oanters or gallops over the whole areas of the villages and not for
the purpose of seleoting fields for crop ex_perimentr. I hope that this
if,ouso iiU agreo with mo that when a settlemont ofrcer trots, canterl or
g"Uopr o.'er tihe area of a villoge he can oltain 1!ir!'s eye yiey of a -villlge,
.ind iannot be in a position to estimate the yield of a particula,r field. llhe
Jaat is that a settlement officer never takes the trouble of selecting fields

for orop experiments himself . The fields are selooted in this way. First of all
the patwaii makes a report about thf fields of yhe1t, _gram or other- orol;
andihen he makes a roport to the kanungo, who in his turn submits his
report to his superior officers, ,rl.e., tahsildc,r or naib-tahsildar and then they
th-er,"selves go to the spot and soloct the field. They also find out whether
"the field is Jf average quality or of bolow or above average quality. when
the time comeB for-finding out the actual yield therd is no doubt that the
tonungos or the patwaris are told by the reYenue officer to be on the look
out so-that the zamindars may not stoal or make away vith a portion of
the orop, but they find it very difficult to do that because it lies on the
'threshing floor for a long time. If they find that the yield is eithor rnuch

more or-much Iess than the avefage vield, then some mental manipulation
tomes to their regcue.

fhen there is another matter which they have to bear in mind, that is,
that they always keep in view the yields of the last settlement. If they
fnd thet the aotuel yield of a field has beon much less than the average they
report the fact, antl it is invariably rejected, though that may be the actuol
viita. If tho actual yieltl of a field is less than tho yiold adopted at the timo
it tn" l6st settlement it is iejected. The chiof guide for the revenue officerr
is generally the yielil adopted at the last settlement.

Then it has been stated by Khan Ba,hadur Mian Abdul Lziz, the X'man-

aisl Qsmmisgioner, that only those yields are adopted which are likely to
sccrue from a field. This is a hypothetical question. A settlement offioer
does not deal with hypothetical questions, but has to assess the land revenue
upou the actual yields whioh the zamindars of a particular locality can
o6tain from their land. It is not & new thing and all the zamindars know
now how assessment is rvorked out. They linow it very well how assessment

is arrived at. The settlement officers have not t,o doal with hypothetical ques.

tions, but they have to deal with the actual state of affairs in the villages
aud also in a circle or tahsil or in a district as a whole. The sottloment offioer
has not sufficient time to devoto to matters of iletail. He has aftor all to
rely upon the roports of his subordinates and theso subordinates g,enerally
'try to-please him. I do not oast any reflection upon tho officer, but any
one who is aoquaintetl with the machiuery of Government is well aware
that every Bupenor offioer has to tlepentl upon the reports of the subordinates
anit thoso subordinates gonerally try to please their superiors. fhey have
to prepare figures whioh may bring out assessment a little more than the
expired one. 

-You 
must have seen that in the tlistricts where there has been

,d ioor""r" or where there oannot be any increase in assessment, geaerally
the settlement of tbose dibtriots is postponed. I do not went to mention
.ooy particular traot or tahsil or district but I know that some of them
rrhere on acoount of defioient ruaturod &re& or ou account of low prieas owing
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to 6conomic depression, the Government oould uot get sufficiont ineresse in,
the essmsment, the arsessment oI those distriots was postponed.

I have made theso few remarks on the basis of the speeches which I
have heard and in my opinion- sufficient ,care is not devoted to the finding
oqt oI yields at the time of sottlement or during the curroncy of a settle--
m'ent. Ilhere is great room for _improvement. I therefore support the
amendment of the honourabie momber from Lyallpur.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South-East Rohtak, non*
Muhtmmadan, Rural) : The motion relates to a discussion of the actual
method or methods adopted by the settlement offiaers in order to estimate
the average yield por acre. Perhaps the actual results may not be directly
relevant but if those results differ very materially from other rosults whioh
are trustworthy the latter oan certainly be pressed into service to show that
the methorl actually adoptod must have beeu wrong. Thorefore, I wish
tomake use of the argument which was put fortard by one of the previous
epeakers based on actual yields which have now been adopted and which are
in e*cesr of the yields whioh were adopted on previous occasions. In one
care I find that the difference is as much as 12 maunds per acre. Mr. Dob-
son adopted 18 maunds per acre as tho averago yield but the yield adopted
bv the settlement officer in the present settlement operations is as high as,
g0 maunds. Therefore, I am entitled to argue that this substantial differ-
ence indicates that the method adopted is defective. In the same way
I fintl that in another part of the Lyallpur district the yield adopted by
II4r. Penny was 25 maunds. The yreld adopted now is 30 maunds. (An
honaurable member: On what crop ?) I am speaking of sugarcano. Thrs
shows that instead of applying the ordinary law of diminishing returns the.
settlement officer has been applying the law of increasing returns. This
clearly shovs that the method adopted is defective in a very substantial
degree. Instead of making an allowance for progressively smaller roturns the
setilement officer has adopted progressively increasing returns which I
consider to be fundamentally wrong.

I(han Bahadur Mian Abdul Aziz z Is not the honourable member
eware that better sugarcane the Coimbatore variety has been introduced
cnd is yielding better results ?

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: I am not quite sure that the
varieties of improved sugarcane allegod to havo beon introduced in tho
Lvallpur district have really affected the district as a whole. It may be

tliat they have been adopted t y o4y a Yery small proportion of the zamindar
populatibn. We are not here dealing with large farms which are managed
Lv- Government, under the direct supervision of its officers, but we have
to deal with the petty peasant or et'en an average zamindar who owns 5
acres, or 10 or 15 or 20 acres. I do not think that this typo of the zamindar
has been able to adopt improved varieties of sugarcane imported from
Madras.

Again, a referenco rvas made that the yields put forward by the subordi-
nate ofificers of the Revenue Department are checked by the Director of
Irand Records and the Director of Agriculture together, and if these two
officers find that the yields actually adoptod are eithor too high or too low
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they are reieoted. I do not understand upon whet bosis these two officerr-
ptoceed. Dtl they proceed upon o pr&ni, gtounds pnd say that this parti-
oular yield is too high or that particulat yield is too los ? After all they
muet have some definite data on whieh to proceed. As a matter of faot
iI I understa,nd rightly then probably what Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman
Mehdi Khan has suggested seems to be true, that is, if these officers find
that the actual yields which have been suggested for adoption are lower
thai the yields adopted in a previous settlement they would reject them.

Khan Bahadur Mian Abdul Adzz Each experiment dependl on the"
number of waterings and the soil and if the governing factors are different
then the examini.g officers come to different conclusions. (An honu,rabl*
member: The Ilonourable Member is making another speech).

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: There was absolutely no'
reference made either to the number of waterings given to a particular field
or ahything else in the speech made by the Honourable X'inancial Co-rnis--
gioner when he was on his legs to oppose the motion of my friend. It is an.
after-thought, and my friend Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan
who has an expert knowledge of the department may reasonably claim to'
be given another opportunity of meeting that argument.

A reference was also made to the effect that responsible zamind&rs are'
oonsulted as to average yields. If by responsible zamindars is meant lam-
bardars and zaildars, we can very well understand what their opinion will be*
They are always out to please revenue officers bocause these officers can make.
or mar their careers as lambardars and zaildars. If by responsible zamindars,
is also meant men with education, men with independence of oharacter,
I from my limited experience can venture to say that they a,re very seldom
consulted by the revenue officers. I will quote an instance of one very
responsible zamindar whose name has been mentioned by the mover of
this uiotion-Colonel Bruce. I have had occasion to see his accounts-
He keeps very complete and regular accounts extending over & large num*
ber of years in respect of every crop and in respeot of every field. We had an.
occasion to see those accounts while he was working as a member of the"
Water Rates Inquiry Committee. If he cannot be accepted as a responsible-
damindar I fail to understand who else can be. In the oase of sugaroane his-
everage yield per acre has been 20'7 maunds.

The Honourable Nawab Muzafrar Khan: What about whoat ?

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : No mention has been made.
about v-heat by anybody, so I am not in'a position to say what his a,verage
ybld of wheat is. But in respect of sugarc4ne obviously there is a difrerence'
of very nearly 10 maunds per a,cre. Again, the selection of fields does not
seem to be in sufrciently responsible hands. The actual selection is made
by the patwari who sends the report to the girdawar kanungo who in his turn-
sends it to the tahsildar or the naib-tahsildar. Here again the expert
knolvledge of Khan Bahadur Zaman Mehdi Khan has come to our help-
He says that the actual field which is selected for purposes of finding out
average yields is not of the average quality. It is always somewhat above
the average in, the quality of its land. , .In matters of settl€ment operations
syer & slight, differoace to the disadvantage of the land owner, will make'a.
very larye differeuoe in its efieot, particularly who.n we are dealing with
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i""sa"t proprietors. Peihaps in the case of very large landholders it mry
iri-*rtti,'so much, but in the case of people who have a limitetl mrrgin
'oi *rrrirrg even in prosp€rous years it- becomes a matter of life and death

"""" 
it 

"ltigt 
tty higheirate is assumed for the yield than is actually justifiod

bv results. 
" 

So-, I leg to submit that the motion tabled by the member

"6presenting 
Iryallpur is a, very leasonable one, and if Government feelg that

thlre is soile 
-force in the ciiticism which has been made by non-offioial

members of this Ilouse it should have uo hesitation in a,ppointing a small
.---itt". consisting of experts and also non-officials to go in-to-the q-uestion.

i"rt 
"o*, 

the ordinary avera$e zamindar is in€ very sad plight. He finds

it verv difficult to make the two ends meet. Therefore, a mistake mado at

the piesent time is likely to affect him very badly indeed'

I will also draw the attention of the House to one more fact. Four or

five years ago an amendment was made in the Land Revenue Act to the effect

in"t"th" G&ernment cannot elaim more than 25 per cent. of the net assets.

fiear that the present higher yields are an indication of an attempt to cir'
.cumvent that almendmenl. As the Government is not now in a position

io ,f"l* more than 25 per eent. of the net assets, its officers are inclined 6o

adont hisher average vields than are actually justified by a fair test. Under
it"'.irrir*stances-I iend my whole-hearted support to the motion of my
.{riend from I-,YallPur.

Rai Bahadur Lala sewaL Ram (Multan division, non-Muhammadan,

n"""I)l -The demrnd before the House is for a grant for settlement opera,-

tio"r i" Irahore. It the people of Lahore are to be treated after the settle-

*."t ir over in the same way as the people of Tlyallpur are being treat-ed at

'*o.*ont- 
then I am sule the House will not vote for this demand and will not

;;;;; of settlement operations being taken up fo1 Lahore. . We have just
o[[-i" o", hand a dooument showiag the details as to how the yields of outturn

fi*". U.." made up. This dooument itself is very_ complicated and one

"*""ot 
understand it easily. I think it, can be understood only blr such

uro"o*irtr as Mr. Manohar Lal and by the-experts of Government. I doubt

il;th; even the Honourable Revenue Member can understand it. It is

"oi, ""ry 
simple document which anybgdy c-an understand- Anyhow, so

i", 
"r 

f am able to understand it, I think that the yields have been so worked

o"t tfr"t there may be no diminution to the revenue of the Government.
.fil ji"far worked but in thel-.,yallpur district, instead of bringing down the

revenue as w&s expeoted by the people of that district had aotually increased

iU" ,*.ro". Th; first settlement of Lyallpur was done by Mr. Dobson and

i[" *""o"a by Mr. Penny. The p-rices prevailing at present are the samo 4,8

ifrr* in.t pr"wailed in the time of Dobson's settlement. So, it rvas believed

that the revonue would be brought down to the level whioh w&s lecommended

ty Ur. Dobson and accepted by Goverllnent. 
^Tho_ 

prese_nt revenue has

b6en fixed not even at Rs. 6 per acre which was fixed by Mr. Penny in his

r"t..q"""t settlement, but has been raised to Bs. 6-10-0. It was after a
i"-U6" of resolutions passed and a number of cuts made in the budget during

tU" p*rt g or 10 yearJ that we got &- new settlement made for the I-,yallpur

airtfirt before its due time and we thought that considering that the yiolds

fr*a goor down so much we would get the benefit of it in the settlement.
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Instead of that the Government havo taken up higher yleld flgures apd con'
sequently raised the revenue rates. I fear that probably the same will be the
fate ol the Lahore people.

Another point, that I wish to refer to is the fact that His Excellency the
Governor gave us an encouragement that by this sliding scale we would be
making a saving. But from the figures worked out by the settlement officer
we find that there is no saving at all in the land revenue. [f this is to be
the ease in frahore also, if the yields are going to be worked in sucfr a wqy
that the sliding scale is not going to bring about any saving in our lanil
revenue, t'hen, I do not see any good of having this settlemont. I do not
wish to take up any more time of the Council. I would only request the Ffouse
to pass this cut motion if not for anything else, at least to tbll the Gpvern-
ment that they have done no good at all in the new settlement in the L,yallpur
district and that if the settlement in Lahore is to be carried on on the same
lines, on the same basis and on the same method of sliding scple 4s in Lyallpur,
there is no use of going on with these settlements ; the less money sfent on
these settlement operations, the better. (Hear, hear).

ghaurlhri Muhenmed Abdul Bahmaq Khnn (Jullundur, Muham'
madan, Rural) (Urd,u).' I rise to support the motion now before the House.
It is undoubtodly true that the way in whioh the average produce of lands is
estimated is certainly very defective, and conseguently very harmful so fqr
as the interests of the zamindars are conoerned. What is generally dono
in making such estimates is that the best field in the area to be assessed is
seleoted and the produce from that field is taken as the basis for finding out
the average produce of lands in that area. I am sure that the honourable
members are &ware that trouble is not taken by the settlement officers and
their staff to inspect every field in order to find out the avera,ge produce.
I shall be excused if I say that the mentality of these officers is always very
curious. They do not at all care if the zamindars stand to lose by their
method of calculations. Of late these officers have become very ease-loving.
Some years ago when motor cars had not come to be used by the settle'
ment officers and when they used to go to inspect the area under settlement
on horse back, they used to take at least, some interest in this work. But
since these motor oars have come to be used, they have ceased to take even
that little interest in this work which they used to take before. What now
generally is done is that only such fields are inspected by these officers which
Iie on the main road and which oan be reached without the least possible
trpublo to them. And to be true even such fields are not inspected by these

officers themselves. Usually their munshis go ahead of them and they
inspect these fields for their officers and the officers on their turn jot do'wn
the report on what they are told by their munshis. There is yet another
reason why the interests of the zamindars are so ruthlessly sacrfficed. I
really wonder why these settlement officers act in this manner, but there is
no doubt about it that at every step in these settlements the interest of the
Government is kept in view. In everything that is done it is done with one

idea and with that idea alone, that is to get as much as possible for tho Gov-
opnmegt. That is and that has been always the guiding principle of these
qfficers and even of their staff in those settlements and it is one of the mqin
rpqpol}s why the zamindars are neller satisfied with the results arrived at by
ttre eoverriment qfter overy settlement. So far as the petty offieials and

F
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the patwaris &re conoerned, their mentality is well-known. They do not care
a bit for the zamindars and their interests. It has become a proverb that

;rril f! al ltif yl

meaning thereby that the patwari has every power to do anything that he
likes. Theso patwaris do not care to give even kharaba to the zamindars and
that for more than one reason. In the first place they, like their superior offi-
.cers, do so to pleaso the Government and its officers. They know or at least
they have come to form this impression that if they help the zamindars and
in so doing they show any deorease in the revenue, the officers of the Gov-
ernment will come down upon them and that they will incur their dis-
pleasure. The other reason why they act in this manner is that they know
that if they give kharaba, they will have to go to the tahsil headquarters to
compile the records where they will have to spend so much from their own
pockets owing to their allowance and pay being very small. For these and
other reasons the zamindars are made to suffer. Every officer from the
lowest to the highest tries to guard the interest of the Government even
though in doing so he may have to sacrifice the interests of the zamindars.
It is quite true that because of this mentality of the of6cers the interests of
the zamindars are generally sacrificed.

There is one other serious complaint that I must make in this connec-
tion. The Government and its higher officers have learnt, to act on the
reports submitted to them by their subordinates. They do not care to take
the trouble of knowing things for themselves even if it be necessary to have
first hand information in certain matters. Even the members of the Council
are not believed in what they say or may say against such roports. A crop
in a certain field may have been spoiled and may have altogether f ailed,
but if the report of the patwari says that the crop has not failed, the usual
rates will be charged even though the higher authorities have by some
chance come to know that the report in fact is not true. I have beon told
that in & c&se in which a woman was involved and in which that woman had
married another man, her first husband, who had appeared on the soene
after a long time and who had olaimed back his wifo, was declared to have
died simply because the files said so although he was present in the court and
before the judge deolaring him to be dead. This is how things are done by
our officers. I and in fact every one of us in the chamber and even out-
side it have no complaints about the existing rules and regulations by
which the administration is alleged to be carried on. But we havo
certainly a grievance against the way in which the officers of the Govern-
ment enforce these rules and in which they act on behalf of the Govern-
ment. Sometimes these off.cers are empowered to buy land for the con-
struction of railways or for some other purposes. They have to fix tho prioe
of land. In fixing the price they sacrifice the interest of zamindars to get
titles or jagos. In such a way these officers become habituated to these
things. We have so muoh to say against these settlement officers. I
remember Sardar Hotu Singh, Settlement Officer, in the settlement of the
Jullundur distriot, saorificed the interests of the zamindars.
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The Honourabte Nawab Muzafiar Khan: The honoulable
member is reterring to one of the bost officere who is no more to defentl
himself. I would request him not to refer to him.

chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan : I do not know how

many squares of land he was granted by the Government as a reward for
.r.rifi.irig the interests of the zimindars for the sake of the Government and

how many of his sons and other relations were able to get Government em'
ployment for his services during the course of that settlement.

' The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: This is too much to say
.about that officer who had such a brilliant record of servioe. The honour'
able member has made the position worse.

chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: It is a faot that
,atter every sJif"*."itfr. *i.. "t 

land revenue are enhanced althougl it-is
also a fact that the productivo power of the lands has doteriorated. At tho
time of settlement ih. ,.r.rro"- is fixed according to tho price level that is
prevalent at the time. If prices are high at one time and thereafter.they
L".o*. low the zamindar has to lose very much due to the fall of thre prices.

Time was when only 2 annas per kanal were charge{, but, nol these rates

have gone up to 8 uoors p", Lanal in spito of the fact that these lands do

not yield ai much as tley used to yield before. There are ma,ny -other
thin[s which are lost sight" of in estimating the income from. these lands.
I haie, therefore, no otler alternative bulrto oppose the grant and to sup'

port the cut motion now before the llouse.

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan (Revenue Member)-: In
tne nrsi i"sir"r. I protest most strongly against -the attalk on absent officers

and particularly on an offioor who is-dead and whom I knew pelso.r_111y,

He wls one of ihe finest officers of our provincial service with a brilliant
reoord (Hew,hear). It is a pity that the officers who are not here to defend

thomsolves should be attacked in this manner.

Mr. Presidsnl 3 The honourable member has withdrawn the remarks'

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan 3 No, Sir' He has not

withdrawn those remarks so far.

Mr. President: I would ask t'he honourable member to withdraw
them if he has not already done so.

chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: I withdraw.

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: I must admit that
tne e-sUmating of ffi. uorr*g. yield of each crop- on the different classes

of land is certi,inly a ilifficult 
"tasl, particularly when the tract extends

over a large area. But a glance at ihe Abstract of the Assessment Report
will show ]ou that 

"rr"ry 
.ir" is taken and t'hat t'he estimat'ing has been

striotly in acoordan.. *ith the rules. My honourable friend objected to the

rules. 
" 

The rules, ashas already boen pointed out by the_ Finanoial Commis'

sioner for Revenue, were framed b! Government and approved by this

Ilouse. If there is any defect in them, I think the proper course for my
honourable friend is to iuggest amendments to these rules and Government

would be prepared to couilder them. I{e has not told us as to what, new

method he would like us to adopt. It is not any single--factor but various

factors are taken into account b'efore the settlement officer arrives at his
tZ
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oonclusion. Exception has been taken only to one or two methods by tho
honourable member. Forinstance, Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram has.
said that the fields are generally selected by the patwaris. I was surprised
to hear that from an honourable member of his experience. In my own ex-
perience-I have seen two settlements as a zamindar of the district-these
rules were observed very striotly. Selection is always approved by the-
tahsildar. It is laid dov'n in the Rules that the settlement officer or the
extra assistant settlement officer should himself see and approve as ma+y
of the fields as possible. It is not always the best soil he selects. Again it
is always the tahsildar and sometimes with the permission of the settlement
officer, the naib-tahsildar that is put in charge of it. Every care is taken. Of
course this certainly gives a little higher average as compared with the yield
of the zamindar's lands. Because no wastage is allowed. I admit that-
Similarly as was pointod out by my honourable friend the experimonts oon-
ducted by the Agricultural Department are also clone very carefully and
there'is very little wastage in their case also. But if Chaudhri Sahib would
just see tho Settlement Manual he will find that always an allowance is
made for these things. For instance on page 163 of the }lanual he will find
that in arriving at these results all these factors are taken into account in
fixing the average yield. The words of the Manual are ,, fn using the re-
sults of crop experiments some allowance may be made for the fact that
in fields selected for experimenlD less wastage is allowed to occur than in
ordinary fields." Some of the friends opposite seem to be under the im-
pression that both the settlement officer ana tne Government are out to
do the zamindar clo.r,r.n. This was really surprising. Government has
every sympathy with the zamindars. The House knorvs that the Govern-
ment has only recently taken a vory bold and most generous step in intro-
ducing the sliding scale system of assessment. The land re-rerrue in future
will be guided by the prices ,:urrent in the previous year. That, alone
should have shown the House what great sympathy Government has for
the zamindars at large.

It is surprising that the mover of this motion has mentioned only
those crops where the average yield rvas higher as cornparecl with previous
settlement but lias overlooked other crops where there has been no or
little increase. r admit that in the case of sugarcane, cotton and wheat
there has been a small increase. rn the case of cotton there has been an
increase of 20 seers per acre only. The settlement offi.cer has given very
good reasons for these increases. As a zamindar I have not much e*peri-
ence of sugarcane and cannot say with certainty about this crop, but, as
regards other crops, r can honestly say that the averages are not 6xcessive.

. In the case of sugarcane the reason that the settlement4 r'M' officer gives is thii that many Coimbatore varieties have
been introduced and these are ver5, heav.r- yielders. The honourable member
has made no mention of crops like toria, and gram in which the rates are
same as on the last settlement. These are the principal and important
crops.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: They ought to have gone
down.
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The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar tr(han 3 Again another
tonouiabte member- was pleasetl to remark that Government qiYe-s

squares or titles in order thaf,these people should raise no 
- 
obje-ction to higt

.eJsessments or yieltls. Why shoulh tire Government, take all this trouble
only in order to"unnecessariiy raise the assegsment ? I think my honourable

friend Khan Bahadur Zaman Mehili Khan who has been a settlement officer

will bear me out that this is not a fact. The various instructions that have

been issued from time to time both by Government and by Financial Com'

missioners to the settlement officers have been that they should not assess

high. This has been the corner stone of !-h9 Pglicy of the British Govern'

m6nt so far back as 1846 and I think it still holds good'

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Not after 1929'

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan ; Perhaps the House would

be interested to know that Sir John Lawrence when Commissioner, Jullundur,
gave the following instructions to the settlement officers and I challenge.the

f,onourable frienl trom Rohtak (Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram) to
eontradict me. Sir John Lawrence was evel' for lorv assessment. Writing
to George Christian when entering on settlement rvork he said " Mind yor1,

*rrr., IJ*, if you do not, I shall Ir" yo.,r enemy for life and indeed what is
worse, yoo ,iU be your'own. I-.,et nothing- t6rylt ^yoY ,P assess high'"
fhessdere the instructions s,hich were issued in 1846. Is there any reason

*rry u* a Revenue Member and as a zamindar I should allow any such thing
o.trr"o*rge a settlement officer to assess liglr? I |1ow,.a9 I told you
:that the ta-sk of estimating the average yietd is a difficult task and I do

,ot "l*i* perfection ior it. There may be mistakes here.and thero, but
ii is tor yo, to show and it is for us to listen. 1rhe abstract was issued in
S.pt.-fr6, anrl I hope the objections have been lodg-ed' *lf -so, they will
i*'"i* ""ry "rrut"t 

tonsiderafion of officers concerned. With these words

I oppose the motion to reduce the grant.

Mian Nurullah : I do not want to take much time of the House in reply'
i"g to tni. aeUatiU* one thing I do want to clear up- . The greatest point

-Ia" Uy Government was that ii splte of these rules and in spite of the officers

followiig these rules, it is impossible to g-et 
-an 

average w.hich is above the

maximtrL of any particular itLm in the ihole lot. That is an arithmetical

[r"ur"* which f,h"'horrooruble members of this Ilouse should know. 1rhere

.are four or five *.tfrotr by which a,verage is taken. fVhat.I havo said is

that the average wtrictr is a[tually going to affect us and is going to.form.t'he

basis of assessment is tfre uo".rg6 m6ntioned in a commtmiryd issued in
lyallpur and that average ,""*r Io be more than all tho averag-es. - 

If you

have two methods arrd oiie gives you 40 maunds and the other 20 then the

,r"rrg" is going to be B0 6ut not lower and ttrat is the greatest point, on

which there is somo misunderstanding and I do hope that the House will
realize that. Secondlv, the I'eader of ,,,y party has suggested that a com'

mittee should be app"ointed in which omcials ihould sil and this question

;;, b. p;"d"re.l o"", a,d deciclecl by them and if ,ecessary now rules may

nrraopd"a r"d he tras *"gg..tua tha[unless this is done, this motion should

,be pressed.

Mr. President : Question is-
That the total gront be reduced by Rs' 100'
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The Council ilit:ideil: Ayes 85, Noes 29

AYES.
Afzal Haq, Chautlhri.
Ahmatl Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan
Bahadur Mian.

Akbar Ali, Pir.
Allah Dad Khan, Chaudhri.
Arjan Singh, Sardar.
Asadullah Khan Chaudhri.
Bhagat Ram, I-,ala.
Bishan Singh, Sardar.
Chetan Anand, I-.lala.
Chhotu Ram, B,ao Bahadur Chaudhri
Faqir Husain Khan, Chaudhri.
Habib Ullah, Khan Bahadur Sardar
Haibat Khan Daha, Khan.
Jyoti Prasad, Lala.
Lekhwati Jain, Shrimati.
Mangal Singh Man, Sardar.
Mazhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi.
Mubarak Ali Shah, Sayad.
Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan,

Chaudhri.
Muhammad Eusoof, Khwaja.

NOES.

Abdul Aziz, I{han Bahadur Mian.
Anderson, Mr. J. D.
Askwith, Mr. A. Y.
Bansi Lal, Chaudhri.
Bourne, Mr. F. C.
Boyd, The Honourable Mr. D. J.
Bradford. Mr. W. G.
Dobson, Mr. B. H.
Fazl llahi, Khan Sahib Shaikh.
Firoz Khan Noon, The Honourable
Malik Sir.

Ghani, Mr. M. A.
Gokul Chend Narang, The Honour-
able Dr. Sir.

Grindal, Mr. A. D.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Sahib

Sardar.

Muhammad Hasan, Khan Sahib
Makhdum Shaikh.

Muhammad Hayat Qureshi, Khan
Bahadur Nawab.

Muhammad Raza Shah Gilani,
Makhdumzada Sayad.

Muhammad Sadiq, Shaikh.
Muhammad Sarfraz Ali Khan, Raja.
Mukand Lal Puri, Rai Bahadur
Mr.

Nathwa Singh, Chaudhri.
Noor Ahmad Khan, Khan Sahib
Mian.

Nur Khan, Khan Sahib Risaldar
Bahadur.

Nurullah, Mian.
Pandit, Mr. Nanak Chand.
Ramji Das, Lala.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Sewak Ram, Rai Bahadur Lala.
Zaman Mehdi Khan, Khan Bahadur
Malik.

Jogendra Singh, The Honourable
Sardar Sir.

Kesar Singh, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
Labh Chand Mehra, Bai Sahib I-:ala.
Macfarlane, Mr. D.
Manohar Lal, Mr.
Mayadas, Mr. E.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan
Bahadur Mian.

Muzaffar Khan, The Honourable
Nawab.

Puokle, Mr. F. H.
Parkinson, Mr. J. E.
Rahman, Khan Bahadur Dr. K. A.
Roberts, Profossor W.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Khan.
Shave, Dr. (Mrs.) M. C.

I

I

I

Sheo Narain Singh, Sardar Bahactur Sardar.

Mr. President: Question is-
That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 44,790 be granted to the Goveruor in

Council to defray the chargee that will come in eourse of payment {or the year
euding the Slst of Maroh, 1936, in respect of Land Revenue.

Tlw molion wss cerried.
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GENDRAI ADUTNTgTRATToN (ansnnvno)'

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan (Bevenue Member): I
moYe-

That a suoolementarv eum not exceediug R8. 68,660 bo granted to the Glovernor in
'ii:;fii";ih"A;""g* i["i'*iii toee in couiee of IPYngPt for the vegr

;Jtd d; 31;it M;";[;i's-to, i" repect of Generol Admiiiitrotion (Reserved).

Tlu moti,m was carti,ed.

Por,rcn.
The Honourable Mr. D. I. Boyd (Finance Member): I move-

ThatasuoolomontarvsumnotexaeediugRs.T2,6T0begrantedtothgGovornorin^*" "d;||tl iJ"a"t?rii[" ir,r"e* i,hri".ili oome in cou-ree of payment for the year

enaing tle Slst 
-of 

March, I9a0, in respect of Polico'

Mr. President: Motion moved-
That a supplementary sum not exceeding Re' 72,670 be grontecl to the Governor in

Counoir b ;;iit; tL;h"iees ihat-wiu come in couirse of peymerrt for the yerr
*alri tu" Slst;f Msroh, i936, in respect of Police'

Shahidg ang il'i,sturbanaes.

chaudhri Afzal IIaq (Hoshiarpur-cum-Irud\iata Muhammadan,

nur*fy]Uraay-: t-hJattention- of ihe Government has been drawn many a

ti-" 6"ior" and I have mado it amply clear to them that the expenditure

on tU" police Department is excessiie-and that it ought to be reduoed. It
is most unfortuni,te that the Government themselves-create a difficult situ*

ation with the result tnrt tu"y have to increase the streagth oi th9 poli- c"

to handle it. The Govern*"it ty their awkward landling of a situation

make matters worse 
"od 

iII the end fintl that it has become an issue of for

;;ftr-i*po.trn"" than they could ev-er- im.agrng w.ith unrest and conse-

i"""i i".tdased expenditure on police followi"g i" jt5 wa\e'- If Govern-

ment were to proceed *is"ty anh handle matt6rs with taat I am sure the

*."rriiy i* irrlr"rsirg tn" ".t"""$n of police will gradually disappear. antl

t,i;;fiil;; i" tfri. oo'"rection dil aho-decrease. 
-But 

Government "\"yt
turn a'tleaf ear to *Uri *, t*y. I may mention here, that o! 

-a 
previou*

occasion the Ilonour"Uf" fi""ri"e Member in the oourse of a debate made

an uncalled fo, 
"ema"k 

to the effect that " some members make allegatioas'

il"il; th; Gorr."rr-"ot.'i Although.it had no reference to any partiaular

-'.*U* yet it, shows the spirit in ihich-our remarks are taken _bf_ 
Govqrn,

ment. If vou were to takl the case of Shahidganj you will find that what

il*""tfi i'r, "rt "" i".r""s" i" the police force luf on the contrary it is the

nolicv of the oo".rn*."t that requires revision. The frrst thing t'hat.I
I-""fr" *u-iii" iili. ."""".iioo is-that in the beginning when the trouble

in oonnection with the Shahidganj first oropped up the Government' pro'

ceeded with it 
"""y 

*ir"f,. tn""y proclaimetlihat there were no epprehen'

sions of the mosque t"i"g a"*oiisirea ana that they Yo"lq. not' allow any

action to be taken *itU r?g*ra to it until antl unlesi the Sikh 6afl lfugliYn

."*-""iti* arrived of rofr" settlement acceptable to both of them. This

undertating *,"s oot ;Jy gr"* verbally bul aho in writing. After that

G;;il;d invited a-ep,1ta'tio"s from both the communities. The depu-

tation which *r, *.oiU'y tt. SiUt community st-ated-that.they were not' in

il;;ilili; say *netudr the mosque would 
-be 

demolished or not and that

[U'.y *"r" not in " 
positioo to give a-. defnitq promise to that ofrect

toi"tn*t they were riJtnfi""a to"demolish it. The aotual words used werc
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" we do flot mean to demolish it." After thls stage if the Government had
continued to prooeed wisely as they did in the beginning, there would have
been no occasion to spend so much money as they have already done in
conneotion with the Shahidganj affair. if Gor"rnment had continuecl to
proceed tactfully after they had given the above mentioned assurance there
would have been no noed for more police and more expenses. Another
aetounding fact worth mentioning is that although the previous evening
the Sikh deputation had made the statement referred to above yet on the
night of the-7th July the demolition of the mosque liad commencecl. The
mosque was demolished before any authorised committee of the Sikhs had
decided the question whether the mosque should or should not, be demolish-
ed. About 8 in the morning a representative body of Sikhs which .vras

entitled to arrive at a decision regarding the demolition or otherwise of the
mosque came to knorv that during the preceding night the rnosque had
actually been demolisheci and as such the matter had been tahen out of their
hands.

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : Might I ask the honourable member
to repeat that statement? To begin with, might I have the promise which
he says that Government have made? I find it terribl;, difficult to follow
him. The debate is likelv to be a very important one and f am sorry to say
that I cannot hear what the honourable member savs. If you would allow
it I should like to have an English translation of it.

Chaudhrl Afzal Haq : I shall, rvith your permission, Sir, proceecl with
my speech in English.

The Sikh members of the deputation who rraited upon His Excellency
the Governor said in so many words that they had not given anv promise
but that they said clearly that they did not mean to demolish the mosque.
(Honowable Mr. D. J. Boyd; Quite right). Yes. With this hopeful
promise from the representatives of the great community it was the cluty
of Government to see that, unless arid until the Sikh deputationists
themselves had sat and declared that that mosque would be demolished,
that mosque was not pulled dorvn. At eight o'clock in the morning, when
that meeting was going on, one of their informers came hurriedly and said :

" What are you doing ? The mosque has already been demolished." Imagine
the hopeless condition of the people. Even those who are legally empowered
to say yes or no to a certain fact, are not aware of it. That meeting of the
Sikhs was held near Shahi mosque and one of them rushed to the scene
where the Shahidganj mosque had been. What happened to him ? He
was informed by the officers-he went to see rvhether the news rvas true or
not-responsible officers on the spot that no one could be allo.lved to go in.
To the Government, Muhammadans and Sikhs are to be treated alike and
I do not think the Government was justified in restricting that person. Tho
Government was in possession of the fact that responsible Sikh leaders were
not in favour of demolishing it, and it was the duty of the Government to
know who demolished it. After a few days Government, made a statement
to the public that the mosque was demolished beoause one of the Sikh
leaders in the midnight declared before Guru Granth Sahib that if the
mosque will not be demolished by tho other party, he would demolish it
himself. Who was that Sikh leader ? There was no Sikh leader and the
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statement was oontradicted by the Shiromani Gurdwara Prabantlhak
Committee. The statement of Government that a Sikh leader declared before

Guru Granth Sahib that the mosque must be demolished was absolutely
false. It is a felse story. The question was asked who that leader was

end Government had no answer to that. f will say, even if the biggest
leader, whoever he may be, declares before Guru Granth Sahib in the way
he is allegetl to have done, in the face of the assurance grve-n by the Sikh
deputatio"nists to His Excellency the Governor, was it not the duty of_the
Go-vernment to ask the deputationists : " What is being done here ? You
said that the Sikhs do not, mean to demolish the mosque, and in spite of it,
the mosque is demolished ? Tell us whether -lou decided to demolish
the mosque or not.t' In the absence of any such assurance it rvas the duty
,of the G6vernurent to take precaution that the mosque was not demolished.
You may not believe me but on the night between the 7th_. and 8th_July
our office was informed that the mosque was going to be demolished. I was

not here at the time but the Ahrar office was informod that the mosque wag

going to be demolishecl that night. One of the Ahrar workere- g-fve 
1U.t

infoination to tlie leaders of the Shahidganj agitation. No one believed it
because the attitude of the Sikh leaders and the assuranoe of Government
was quite to the contrary. This was at 8 or 9 p.u. How could the Imosque

be demolished bv an ordinary man ? Government had to admit that a crane
was used for the purpose.

The Honourable Mr. D. I. Bovd: Crane, I do not think, is th-e right
word. It was a winch outsideite gord*ara which was used for demoli-
tion, not a cr&ne.

chaudhri Afzal Haq: whatever it was, how was it taken there ?

The Horrourable Mr. D. I. Bovd: Ask the Sikhs'

Chaudhri Afzal Haq: I ask the Government'

The Honourable Mr. D. I. Boyd: Then the Government do not
know.

chaudhri Afzd Haq: If they do not know, have they made an en-

quiry as to how the important part of the building was d.eyaolished in a
,iignlf If the Government now make an enquiry as to with what instru-
m6nt the builtling was demolished and how the instrument came there they
will come to know many things.

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd 3 Do you know where it came from ?

Because we will be very glad if you tell us.

chaudhri Afzal Haq: My information is that the instrument had

been brought by the railway people.

The Honourable Mr. D.I. Boyd : On what understanding ?

chaudhri Afzd Haq: I do not know what the understarding was,

but whatever it was, have you got any record of the fact that such and suoh

instrument had been handed over to such and such a, person ? would Gov-

ernment be prepared to hand over that instrumerl to anybod-y 1n_il ev9rl-
body for usd anlwhere ? I have more harrowing tletails to tell of the whole
afrair. I oannot bring proof of that but my informer gives me this informa-
tion that at 10 o'cloc[ our military officers were in the know of it that the
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mosque was going to be demolished and that they were to help in the demo-
lition.

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd: That is an absolute lie. I think
it is a shame that any member of this Council should ropeat a Iie of this kintl
without verifying the facts.

An Honourable Member: Sir, tho word " lio " is unparliamentary.

Mr. President : The word " lie '' is unparliamentary. The honour-
ablo member might have used tho word " untrue," or " incorrect."

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Bovd : As the word "lie" is unparliament-
ary, I gladly withdraw it. I wish to say that the statement is totally
untrue.

Chaudhri Afzal Haq: I do not mean to rely on those statements.

The Honourable Mr. D, l. Boyd : Why repeat them ? Have the
fairness to verify them first.

Chaudhri Afzal Haq : I have been a member of this House for a very
long time. Even the Honourable Finance Member cannot say that I speak
without feoling my responsibility, but I do say that my informer was a, very
honourable man. I do not say that every word I say is the gospel truth,
but it is for Government to inquire into the facts as to whether they are
true or not, but sitting on the opposite bench you cen say anything and
everything. You are the X'inance Member and I cannot-

Mr. President: Will the honourable member please address the
chair ?

Chaudhri Afzal Haq : The correspondent of tho Ciail ond' Mil;ttnry
Gazette asked one single question to the Goverument, that is when Govern-
ment had given an assnranco to the public that the mosque would not
be demolished-

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd ; When was that assurance given ?

Chaudhri Afzal Haq: On the 3rd or 4th by the Deputy Commis-
sioner. Can Government deny that ? If Government cannot deny it,
what is the use of asking question ? I have been advised to bring all these
facts to the notice of this honourable House. I tried to do it on a previous
occasion, but I was bitterly attacked by the Honourable Finance Member.
I asked that time should be given to us to discuss the matter fully. To-
day though I was busy abroad I came here in order to say that all these facts
are borne out b.y documentary evidence with one exception, that exception
boing that the army officers knew that the building was going to be de-
molished. Otherwise whatever I have stated is based on tho Government
records. (An h.anaurable member; What was the exception?) The ex-
ception being the instrument and the fact that the military officers were
there before the demolition of the place.

The Honourable Mr. D.I. Boyd 3 I do not deny that thero was a
sinoh there. We learnt that the winch was thore after the demolition
started and not before. We had not the slightest information before hand
that it was there.
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Chaudhri Afzal Haq: It does not affect my case. Then I ask, how
was that instrument removed and where was it removed to, and whether auy
offioer had been reprimanded ?

The Honourable Mr. D.I. Boyd 3 Reprimanded for what ?

chaudhri Afzal Haq: Did any officer hand over the instrument to
the sikhs ? Agair, it ras declared by Government that a sikh leader on the
night of the ?th JuIy had vowed before Guru Granth Sahib that it another
party would not demolish the building he would demolish it. That state-
ment *as contradicted on oath, not, by an ordinary man but by the Presi-
dent of the Gurdwara Committee.

I do not ask whether the responsibility for the demolition hes with the
Sikhs or with the Nluslims or with the Government. It is for the llouse to
decide or to come to any conclusion it, likes. what I say is that the Gov-
ernment has bungled the whole situation and after bungling the situation
it has come to the House with a demand for one lakh of rupees. f oan say

that during fifteen years of my public life Government has never bungled
so hopelessly as it has doue in thrs case. And then Government comes to
us wilh a demand for additional police. If Government had been clever
enough, if it had been sympathetic enough, it could to everything eY91

withdut pohce constables. I appeal to the House that Government should'

come foriard and proye that what I have said is wrong ; otherwise what is
the use of puttin[ this demand before the honourable House? E"9ty
member of t-he House realises that this is not an ordinary matter. This is a
question of principle. Government does what it likes and it creates situ-
ation* through its foolishness. After a month or so it comes to us for a^

demand of one lakh. I think that everv member of this House will resent
that policy.

Mr. F. H. Puckle (Chief secretary) : I am at a slight disadvantage
in answering some of the points raised by the honourable member, because

with the bes=t will it is noi possible on these benches to hear precisely what
he says. There are one or lwo allegations that he has made whioh require
to be dealt with before this debate proceeds any further. The first allegation'
as I understancl it, is that some Gbvernment, department-I coulil not hear
whether these benches &re accused of having connived with them or not-
some Government, department provided those who wished to demolish the
mosque (i,nteffuTttion)-or rathef the building_called the mosque-with ths
winc-h. No* sorie days after the demolition-I forgot how many days after*
we heard that a wincL was there. Where it was obtained from, I do not know-
That Government, had any information before demolition that there was &

winch there is entirely untrue, absolutely untrue. We heard that, there
was a winch being used for the purpose of demolition after the demolition
had started, *"y b" two or three days later. where that winch came from
I do not know. 

- 
If any honourable member will put a specific question whe-

ther the Government or at y of its departments supplied the winch that was

used to pull down this building, then an answer will be given'

Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq: Have you enquired ?

Mr. F. H. Puckle : No. There are plenty of winohes in Lahore be-

longing to private people. A number of decent building firms in I-rahoro

have some arrangements for pulling down buildings.
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Mn M. A. Ghani: Perhaps the polioe or the military authorities may
know.

Mr. F. H. PucHe : This is the first time that the Government havo been
accused of having connived at the demolition of the building by supplying
the necessary implements. It has never been made before even in thi ver-
nacular Press. It is only on the floor of this House that this accusation is
made. If any honourable member wants to have definite information he
can ask a question and f undertake to give a reply. (Hear, hear).

The next point is the undertaking which the Deputy Commissioner is
said to have given. r presume the honourable member is referring to the
undertaking rvhich appeared in the columns of the Cioit anil Mi,litarg Gazette
dated.the 3rd July. After a certain amount of preamble the undertaking
was given apparently in this form:-

" Both the moeque and the gurdwara are sa,fe and the authorities have takon all
possible me&sures to protect them pending a settle-ment of thc dispute."

l'hat_ appeared on the 3rd July. Now I may take the House back a
few days earlier. About the 29th June when the iumour first started about
in Lahore that the mosque was to be demolished the Deputy commissioner
moved in the matter. He obtained from the local Gurdwara committee an
undertaking that they rvould not proceed further with the demolition until
Government had had time to examine the whole case. Up to the 2nd July
next, a date I arn going to refer to. the local Gurdwara 0ommittee abidetl
by this undertaking. On the afternoon of the 2ntl Julv the Deputy Com-

Ilissioner saw a deputation of prominent Lahore Muslims. It coniisted of
Ghulam Mustafa Khan Naib, nr. Struiaa-ud-Din, Maulvi Akhtar Ali Khan,
Sayad Mohsin Shah, Professor FarruLh llussain and Mian Feroze-ud-Din
Ahmad. A certain number of these gentlemen who had spoken at a meeting
held either the night before or on the night previous to that at which the ques-
t1o1 of Shahidganj was agitated, and some of them also later on the 6th
July, rvere members of a deputation which waited on His Excellency the Gov-
ernor and members of his Council. This was a representative Muslim depu-
tation which knerv quite well what they were ialking about. Now con-
temporary documents, that is to say, the reports of the Deputy Commis-
sioner wrrtten within 24 hours of ihe reoepiion of this deputation. show
that what he told them was that the loeal Gurdwara Committee had gil'en
him a solemn undertaking not to demolish the mosque until the Punjab
Government had had time to come to a considered opinion on the rights of
the question. That was the undertaking that was given and that was what
those gentlemen understood the undertaking to be. I do not care what ap-
peared in the Press. On the 6th-I am speaking now as an eye-rvitness-
on the 6th when the deputation waited on-His Excellency they rvere asked,
" Yhlt guarantees have you been given ?" They repliLcl that they were
told that the Deputy Commissionei would prevent the demolition of the
mosque until the Punjab Government had examined the case. That was the
o-nly_undertaking which was ever given and it was observed. It rested, as
the House will understand, not on any power either legal or extraordinary
which the Deputy Commissioner proposed to exert, buf, on an undertaking
grven to him by certain gentlemen who presumably were in a position d6
grve it. That is all I wish to say about that undertaking.
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I will now come to another rather less important point. The Govern-
ment are accused-f am not quite certain on what grounds the Government
are acoused-of having said that the immediate cause of the demolition
of the mosque was a statement by a certain Sikh leader that if the party in
power in the local Gurdwara Committee did not demolish the mosque he
would do it himself. Government did hear of that. The name of the gentle-
man was given as Kharak Singh, but who actually made that statement, we
do not know any more than rny honourable friend does. We were only
informed that that statement had been made. The statement was after-
wards denied, I think, by Master Tara Singh. Thus on the one hand we
had this information and on the other there is the denial of Master Tara Singh.
However, that is immaterial. Government is not, in any case, responsible
for the statements of Sikh leaders to whatever party they might belong.

Another accusation levelled against Government was that all the time
the Government was cognisant of what was going on and that the officers,
though they did not actually demolish the building, instigated the Sikhs to
do so. That is an accusation which I can only describe as one of a succession
of untruths that have been bandied about in the province. They 'were
first made at a meeting on the 14th July outside the Mochi Gate and since
then have been brought up time and time again. It is said that the troops,
the police, all the forces of Govornment rvere in a position to guard the place
before the demolition began. That is not, I say again, true. Even if it
were true would it be a crime, would it be a great fault to have had our
police there to prevent what we knew must be a bloody clash ? But the
facts are otherwise. The honourable member who has just spoken knows
as well as I do that from the evening of the Sth Jul;, there rvas a company of
British infantry at the gurdrvara. That 'w'as all the military force there was
in the city until about 5 A.M. on the Sth July, that is to say about four or
five hours after the demolition of the mosque had begun. The House uray
be interested to know that at 11 o'clock on the night of the 7th July I was
going to bed and before I went to bed I thought it better to ring up the
Deputy Commissioner and find out that all rvas well. I rang him up and
was told that there had been an excited Sikh meeting at the Shahidganj
Gurdwara where much was talked about the alleged murder of a Sikh by
a Muhammadan and that the Deputy Commissioner believed that the meeting
had since dispersed and that there was no danger to the mosque that night.
I went to bed immediately. At about 12 or 1 o'clock I was called on the
telephone. I then heard from the Deputy Commissioner that he had re'
ceived reliable information that the v-ork of demolition had actually begun.
I telephoned thereafter to the Brigade Commander and asked him to send
troops. They arrived at about 5 .t.u. or whenever dawn was. This is
the oorrect version of the various allegations which the honourable member
has made against the Government. (Cheers).

Shailh Muh.T"-ad Sadiq (Amritsar city, Muhammadan, Urban) :
One does not want, to throw oil on burning fire, but there are certain things
whioh one must say on the floor of the Ilouse because this important question
was not discussed'at all during the present session. Now after the firing of
the mob during the Shahidganj days in which about 20 or 25 or even 15

men were killed, no impartial enquiry was held by the Govornrnent. Now
much of the complaint of the Government that lies or untruths were bandied
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about in the Punjab is due to the fault of the Government itself. The
Government represents a constitution in which this House has no authority
over them, practically no authority at all to control the destinies of this
province. But rvhat about the position of the elected representatives of
this House rvho are responsible to their constituencies and to this province ?
Are they to allow the Government to do everything as it liked and then allow
the matter to be forgotten or should they want that some enquiry should be
made to find out how far the responsibility lay rvith the Governinent, and
how far untruths rvere bandied about in the province against Government ?
It rvas the duty of the Government in every civilised country or even in
any colony, which is a Crown colony, where the responsibility lies on the

- Government to come forivard before the world and tello P'M' them, here is the truth and here are the lies, and to
separate them. The honourable the Chief Secretary-I know he is a perfect
gentleman, he will never tell a lie, a deliberate lie or even a casual untruth-
has told us the words rvhich he received from the Deputy Commissioner,
the words received from the military officers and the lvords received from
the so-called leaders. We rvant to hnow really the truth about them. What
did they do ? If 15 people were killed in England, what rvould have
happened ? There would at once have been coroners' courts sitting where
evidence would have been procured and a verdict given whether the fault
lay on the mob or on the troops or on the police or on the Government. But
what happened here ? Nothing, no inquiry whatsoever. If ever anybody
opened his Iips he was interred, he was sent to some place, say Mont-
gomery, or taken to Sialkot and all the newspapers for full three weeks were
under the strictest censorship. The censorship was more severe than it
yqs gven in the days of the War. I had the honour to send a telegram on
behalf of the Muslims, on behalf of the members of the Legislative council
and on behalf of municipal commissioners and other important persons to
His Excellency the Governor and the Viceroy, requesting them to hold an
enquiry and even such a telegram was suppressed by the Government and

Lot published in the papem. Where was the mischief in this telegram ?
Even this telegram was censored by the Government and was not allowed
to go into the papers. Then whom are they to thank, if allegations are made
in the papeffi_and rumours are current? Why did they not appoint an
enquiry aommittee ? r do not want one word of lie to be said against Gov-
ernment. At the same time r do not want one word of truth to be suppressed.
what are we to say to the people ? Are we to tell them to believe the words
of the officers of Governmont without the papers being laid before us ? After
all Government consists of human beings ; it is Iike a business concern,
never giving out its secrets No Government, will admit even if they be
wrong that they had blundered; so unless evidence both oral and dbcu-
mentary is placed before some authority to see whether it was right or
wrong ouo cannot accept mere verbal assurances and I will be the first man to
beiieve if an impartial committee of enquiry says that the Government's
c&se-was right. -But simply to say it was right and people were wrong, this is
truth and that is untruth, and these are the words uttered by some irres-
ponsible persons, calnot be accepted. Govenment must dislinguish bet-
ween an act of bad management and an act of good management. Bad
man&gement is to allow so-called lies to bo bandied about without being
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€xamined and contradicted by some authority. I have never heard so. far
and I hope the Honourable Mr. Boyd, who is,-as a rule, not a very exoitable
person, will not get excited to-day.

Mr. President: The honourable member will please be impersonal'

shaikh Muhammad sadiq: There is nothing personal. I am going
to say that Government took nd trouble to lay the case bofore the public.
TLle 

-Zam'i,nilar 
wrote something. It was suppressed. It was asked to

deposit a seourity of Bs. 5,000 
-or Rs. 6,000. similarly with siyosai and

lhsan. It may be that Government in this way thought _they_would stop
the trouble by suppressing the newspapers. was it fair ? If in England- the
Dailg Ma'tl- soietimes -called thi Dai,ly Liar, was to be suppressed by
the 

"Government-when it attacked Mr. Baldwin's Government in past

days-or the Datly Enpress was to be stopped because it attacked Ml f squith
or-Mr. Lloyd Georgotr some other papers were to be suppressed because

they were Lot plea-sing to the Government, we know what huge.agitation
theie would haie beei. I know that theso things never occur in regard
to an English paper and an English paper will never be stopped because

it attacks- the 
-Golvernment. If the Govornment is attaoked it is for the

Government to answer the oharges against them. Let them contradiot
the newspapers. They have never done it. But they hav_e-sim-ply used

this weap:on of suppreising new$papers. What has happened ? No sooner

were the- ne*spafeirs suppressed the word of mouth went on. You cau

stop a paper Uo[ ho* 
""o 

yoo stop the word of mouth. The alternative
wal to have the cases tried against those newspapers. There were many
rumours. One rumour was t[at two cranes were brought, ono from the
civil Department and the other from the Railway Department. I was

not there^. I have never seen them. But if this was untrue or a lie, there
was time for the Government to contradiot it. The Chief Secretary saitl,
if a question is put, it will be answered in due time. Is this answer rot
an at[empt to evide the question t (Anhonourable m,ember: Winch)' Ihe
word usei was crane. WLatever it is, was any crane brought or not ? Was

it lent by a Government Department or not ? When suoh lies wete current,
it was tLe duty of the Chiel Secretary to como forward and say " I hari'e

enquired into lhe matter, no Government Department lent its crane. No
Railway Department lent its crane and we are:rot responsible for these

cranes.i, Tlere the matter would have ended. They should have contra-
dicteil two months baok. I read only yesterday about the Crusades. What
ditt the whole Europe do ? They 

-went 
through ooe&ns arrd travelled

thousand.s of miles ori land dying in the way, of hunger and thirst to reaoh

that piece of land, called lloly l-.,antl in order to take possession of a Churoh.

It is nothing new. Your ovm nation has been doing it, then- why blame
us ? You m'ay say that we are baokward. You may also say that, Crusades

took place 500 years back. Yes according to your ideas we may-be-back-
ward 

-in this. but people do value what they consider sacred objects.
It may be that they are iometimes mistaken. But to say simply that for the
sake 6f a -osqoe, Mussalmans should not bo excited, is not proper' Pe'
molishing of a iloreil builtling has always been resented and will always b-e

resentedl Aurangzeb is aile{etl to have ttemolished some temples. _Ihough
Muslims deny itlyet my Hinttu friends have not forgotten it. The same

about tbe Joiio-i smsll tax on llindus for military and sanitary purposes-
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they never forget it. History says that whenever a temple .was demolished,
or a mosquo or & church was demolished, people got excited. I have no
complaint to make against my Sikh friends except this that they did not
act in a friendly way. But this is a principle of paramount importance,
that ae soon as shooting takes place, there should be an impartial enquiry.
If the Government stands before the public and convinces them that it has
done all that human beings could do, I for one, will forgive it because I know
that the carrving on of Government is not easy. I know there are some diffi-
culties. Men are liable to make mistakes. But there is tlifference between
o genuine mistake and a negligent, and culpable mistake, and it is the duty
of Government to prove beyond any doubt that it was justified in its action.
I have not heard anything in this House which suggests that Government has
dono anything deliberately, but I am not in the counsels of Government,
and so cannot admit that their action in shooting was justifiable. Even
Govetnment Benches stand condemned out of their own mouth. They say
that the Deputy Commissioner tokl them that the mosque would not be
demolished. But on the ?th July they started demolishing it. I ask, has
the Government examined it ? (The Honowable Mr. D. J. Boyd,: Yes.)
In that oase what was the result of your examination ? Is it that the Sikhs
had a right to demolish it ? If that is the result, then the Government must
come forvard and say, " We examined thb case and found that the Sikhs
had a right to demolish it." If you had taken up this stand, then every-
thing was finished and then Sikhs would alone have been responsible. Then
we would have known on which person to lay the responsibilitv. Why
should we fight u,-ith the Sikhs, wh-v should we fight with the Hindus, rvhen
we know that Government deliberately allowed tlie Sikhs to rlemolish it,
because they thought that they had a right.

Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit: Why should we fight at all ?

Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq: I do no.t want to be diverted, but
time will come when Mr. Pandit will get his answer and the result.
Time will come when Raja Sahib will get his proper answer. (An
horwwable member: Is it a threat ?) No, no. An examination will
shov- what part these gentlemen took in the trouble. I am beyond
that stage when people threaten. I do not believe in threats. It
will show what part these gentlemen took in these affairs. Now if the
Government had simply told us, " We examined the case and we found
that the case of the Sikls was good and they had a right to clemolish it," it
would have been good. We do not want these side-issues that the Deputy
Commissioner never promised the Sikhs and so on. Tell the public fairly
and squarely, and then we ean know whether it is the fault of the Government
or the Sikhs or the Muslims. But this is the first time that I have hearcl
from the lips of the Government that thev had examinecl it. Yet what do
they find ? They have not yet said that. What do you find, I ask ? Do
you find that our case was good ? In that case Government becomes res-
ponsible for the demolition of the mosque-rightly or wrongly I do not say.

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd 3 I protosl. They have found that
one party has a legal right. IIow is Government responsible ?

a
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Shaikh lltqf,rmmad Sadiq : Responsible to this extent that you say
that you do not know anything. I have never saial that you encouraged
demolition. 'Please understand it once for all. You bocome responsible
for what followed afterwards-to this extent that you have not told'us
up to this time that you examinetl the case and found that the Sikhs *dre
rrsfrt. :'i r'

Thc Honourable Mr. D.I. Boyd : I think the honourable Fgm.ber
is mistakon.

Shaikh Muhammad Safiq: What mistake.

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd: I will explain it later.

Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq : If the Government had said even to'day
that they found that the Sikhs had a perfect right to demolish it, it would
have been all right. Why did they not. say so ? Up to this time -people
have been thi+kt"g that the Sikhs had demolished it despite Govern'ments'
persuasion, but i[ is said to-day that Govemment had examined it .epd
found-after that it will be explained later by the Honourable Mr. Bdyd-
he has not yot tolil us. When they had examined it was it, not the duty. of
the Government to tell the Muslim deputation, to whom my honourable
friend the Chief Sqorotary referred, " fe have examined it arid found that
the SiLhs had a-perfect iigtrt to demolish it ? " Why tlid they not say-so
to the deputation ?

, Thc Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd (Finance Member) : They tlid.
That is exactly what the deputation was told on the morning,of, the.6th
July that Government had examined tho legal position and found that the
Sikhs were legally in possession of the mosque and that Government had no
legal power to prevent them from doing whatevor they liked. fhat position
was explained to. tho deputation on the morning of the 6th July. It is in
lhe aam,rnuni,qud and. the honourable member forgets.

. Mr; F. H. Puckle : You were given a copy of this contmurutqud in
this very House on the 14th of July.

Shcikh M.uhammad Safiq : I am very sorry if that communi,qu|has
esoaped my notice. If this was the positiou they should have taken precau-
tions to stop the ingross of Sikhs in the mosquo. They should have known
that the trouble would start any moment.

f,he llonpgyablp Mr. D. I. Boyd : We did.

., Shai&h,.Muhemgad Sadiq: But there is a communi,Eu,l of the
Goverument that it is all the fault of the Sikhs and that there is no fault
of the Mussalmans.

Ihe Honourablp Mr. D. J. Boyd: I beg your pormission to &nswer
tUa!-d""1[io[. E'*d"*.of r*-id tnit it regard6d tne Sikhs legally entitled
to do-wlpatever'they liked, but that they oondemned their actlon-from the
moral point of view. That i-s the position of the Governmont even to-d.ay.

Shaikh Muhammad Safiq: Then the position oomes to this. The
Government thinks that the Sikhs have a right to demolish the mosque and
the Mussalmans have the right to condemn it. That is a funny position.
Many a.time where theproperty has vesbedinone person and'another ferson
isicggrioved--bf hi*-possession. of the property the Go:re-lnmgnt hrs-te'ken

-"9
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possession of the property to avoid trouble. But why could not the
Goyernment do the same thing here ? Government ttid not think of
these things while passing the Gurdwara Act when hundreds of Gur-
dwaras and property were handed over to the Gurdwara Committee
without an inquiry as to whom the Gurdwaras and property belonged to,
but the Government is to-day talking of legal rights of property in this pro-
vince. f am sorry to hear that. They without examining the cases put
gurdwaras in schedule A without considering whether the property belonged
toA,BorC.

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : That was a private legislation.

Mr. President: The honourablo member is irrelevant,.

Shai&h Muhammad Sadiq: I am sorty. After the first shooting
hatl taken place naturally the crowds were excited. The Government very
wisely, and I congratulate them on their commonsense and wisdom, put
barrioades. The objeot of these was to keop the people away. But all at
onoe we found that these barricades were lifted and people dispersed. All
the time the people were under the impression that so far as they were away
from the barrioades, they would not be fired upon, but the barricades were
lifteil and the people were shot at. My friends will say that I am making
wrong allegations, but there &re so many versions flying about that one is
bountl to ask that the oase may be fully oxamined. One version is that
people were shot while they wore fleeing away in the garden. I am telling
what the rumours are and I am not taking any responsibility for these state-
ments. The people were shot after the roads had been cleared. A woman
was cooking her food and the police struck her on her head. There is evi-
dence to this effect. There is evidence that people were shot while they
were rur,.ing in the oity. Thoy were running away and were chased and
shot at and if these things are true, it becomes the great responsibility of
Government to have their position cleared. Ihere is reliable evidenoe avail-
able which shows that these allegations are true. After all it is the duty
of every Government to have such an enquiry and clear its position. In
every European country it is the duty of the Government at once to make
such an enquiry. My honourable friend may remember the case of the
siege of Sydney Street in which there were anarahists who barricadsil them-
selves in their houses and Mr. Churchil went there with machine guns and
shot at them. Thero was at onco a goyornment enquiry because Govern-
ment found that they would not stay in office even for two hours if they did
not conduot en enquiry into ths affair. By ordering an enquiry on Shahid-
cenj firinc the Government would dispel all the rumours which are current.
bo yoo n-ot know that Muslim India has shaken on account of this firing ?

We are not agitators, we honestly feel that we want to stop this agitation,
but we know that the heart of the Mussalmans is bleeding, not on aocount
of the enmity with the Sikhs, but on account of the severity of the Govern-
.ment aotion. So, it is in the interests of Government that they shoulil
corle forward and say that these things are totally untrue and these are the
real faots, that they are going to appoint, a committeo, aB w&s done after the
Mertial Law days. And you remember that enquiry brought forwsrd lote
of things which were believed to be lies before the Committee of Enquiry
was pppointed. First take the questiou of firing. Very few governments in
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the civilizetl worlit indulge in it. Ihere are te-ar ga9es, theSe ar-e stinFng

ffi;ffi;;-ur ""a 
iu.ie are watet-spouts and a lot of modern inventions

f;Tilil;d;;b;. -*ri *"r r.soit.rot had to them for trispersing the

ilJri- 
-s"*e 

of my friends pay sa-y that onlv a few Mussalmans were'

killetl, so it does "rt 
;;il;, ["i " ti"y may oome when others may be

similarlY killed.

Rai Bahadur M1. Mukand Lal Puri: Noboily saitl anything oI

that sort.

shaiLh Muhammad Safiq: It is^only a qu.estionof principle. It is
rh. ;ffff;? tir-" ,"u;i.t t" u"lrli.gted from illegal action ol Government,

[:"#;;1"il, Co""Lt"-.nt & a Europ-e-an Govdrnment or be it a Bussian

AHil;"r-sir*.t.?*ero*ent. 
-You 

must ilourle whether the fire

;;;;;;rsary or too long. These. questions Muslim rndia wants very

;;;h t"il;".t"r.a Uf G;rr"ro-"rrt,'by means of an enquiry committee'

What the Governmont J*yt1. tfr*t wo'h#e given you a dose of bullets, anil

we now w&nt gOO co"si*bi.* t treat you similarly when the neoossity arises'

II the public want to 6o * itlog-uoaih.y *t" deiermined, they tlo that even

ii ffi ";; t" rno"tiig. eff ?t 
"t 

happens is this. You shoot tle people

iliffiffi ", 
r", rr Eays, but you taanot stop them from.their purpose

;"1;;";;;""t th.i. r"*Jo"*tt" j"*u,ra.. Wha-t can one assistant superin-

;#;"{;;li;"a;i- c;; G;;"r;*ent is sitting a}solutely blind and rleaf

;;";;;;.q"".;;; of the;;;pig oi tr,i' province.- we have requested thet

fi;;"p;;iil *uo nro" t..i iot"ro.tt shoutd be released or should be trietl-

what is tho answer i 
-irr. 

Government say- that if -ths 
p,blic behaves,

#;;ill t.iih;- off.' That might more suita-bly come from:the old Russia'n

:;il#'r"a"ii*ignt have come more suitably flem the lips of Musg6lini
j;"til rh. Itp, ;f ifiii.., but I am sorry to hear it from the _lips of the

i'i"i"# ilr*u.,', Ua""gi"s't, a oonstitutional oountry like Englan6.

Il[r. President: What ttitl he saY ?

shaikhMuhammadSadie:.I[esavsthatunlessthepeoplebehave,
he cannot release th;;;;";*-il=o-hrrr" been interned in prisons' Are they

hostaqes ? If an .;;rfi;f %tar eU Khan wants to keep him in.ieil.f-or ths
""Jrr',i?hl Hi;;li ;;ilr1; d" 1. to go on making_ noise and this will keep

him in jail. ff* ifr" Oovernment 
-come forwara witU a charge ogainst

zafar A[ Khan tnai thi' i, uis seditious speech and he should be prosecuted

for it. lf.Zaf*rAli'Kh;-hed saiat something very bad, he shoul'l be trieit'

Trv him in jail wherJ;;;Ii;;;;""r go, if thisls *nat yo3 are af'aid of. Let

tTil".Hi'lkj';;;.'.;;l"mf r:s*f xx*l?;tf; St"*J3l{,*"Jr'"'H
;#;dilh; i;";;; lr-ii, in. crlcutta-rr{ail and can you.stol people from

i;J iil5d;ii;;l'"--'oi*i"j into Lahore ? Even in congress davs

Government "oota 
,oi.top-peopl"e frop Soing t9 seye,ral places. It is only

whon the .oot 
""or""i* 

tr["i *iuy that" pe'ople behave normally- Y.9u

promised tq glY" "to'-t 
to the c"ountry u"a it weakened the osse for the

oongress sgttatlon. Simifa+ if you oome forward with the aooeptance of

our.clemand tUis *giiation #f "J**"- 
No Mussalman in this Ilouse wants

this .agitatio" p"oJiil["il" 
-a-"^t"as 

of the Mussalmaus are hoqourably

mst frtt--t 
,*.IronourrblcMr.D.I.Bovd: May r know whot they rre?

o2
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Shaik[ Muhammad Safiq : Surely the Government is not so ignorant.
l\[r. President: The honourable member may answer the quostiou

straigh.t away ?

Slili}ff M'uha'*'i'rad Sadiq r Do they sineerely want to know what
our demonds are ?

The Honourablc Mr. D.I. Boyd: I honestly want to know the
demands in order to give a reply to them.

Shdl[h Muhammad Safiq: Then I request my honourablo frientl
to redt[ the resolutions passed during the last two months in the Badshahi
mosquo and other places.

ThL Hrinourble Mr. D. J. Boyd : I d.o not feel quite sure whether
Mr. Sailiq egreos with this resolution. I want to know- what he regards
as reasonable demands.

Shaikh Muhammarl Sadiq : Then road the resolution passed only
.ygsterday. Either the Criminal Investigation Department is lacking in
its duty, or the honourable member is pretonding ignorance. These domands
&re-

(Urilu).
(l) Enquiry into the firing, itr nocesrity and its regults and com-

pensation to the survivors of the people killeil.
(2) Release or trial of persons interned.
(3) Return of securities forfeited of papers.

(4) Restoration of the rights of Mussalmans over the mosque.
(Some honowabl,e mernbers .' There was no demand for compensation.)

That was a demand made by me and it was passed in the Badshahi
mosque and I cannot deny it. I cannot start telling lies and speaking un-
truths simply to please others. That rvas a demand rvhich wai carried at
the moeting at Badshahi mosque. It might har.e been given up later on.

Ilo Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd: What is the /ro,q, Sir, may I
know ?

Shaikh Muham,'rgd Safiq : When I begin to deal with tlia! aspoct,
surely,_Sir, you will call mo to oider as that w6uld be dealing with i rnnttei
sub;juilice.

Mr. President: Certainly.
Staikh Muhammarl sadiq: when the Honourable Member knows

that r cannot refer to that aspect of the matter at longth, ne hterrog;tegme: r have_great respect, as a lawyer for the courts if justice, and tho
rrbnourable Finance Member, if he wourd compel mo to iorrr.r'his quos-
tion,-would obl.ige me to cas-t off that respect. I am tongue-tiJ in the matter
and he khows it as well as I do. Thess aro the Muslim demands, and r ask,
tlg .th"y not.fair ?- Did not the Gouernmeni ,a.-r. trrrr*"T. ot Akaris,
{id;lhey not similarly let off thousands of congressmen ? we ask lor a similartieatment-in the case of these persons. ivhen poople rvho h*"t ;;d;
saorifice for a cause are interned in other places, *i"n'tt".*r-."ityT"Jr.
tlat they.are not given adoguate ailowanoes for ilro support or ttroir f&;Dili;:
when tholr pa,pers aro suppressed, rvhen the whole communitv feelr, thaf
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the afrair for which so menY Muslims havo shed their blood is still unsettledl

iliiilrilnt tn*t tnori.*-*"as should receive their 4ue oonsideration?

i ao 
"ot 

walnt to rry oo. *ortl which would.excite public feeling or condemn

tfr.-O"o"i"-"nt uritesslhere is ample justification' I o{y.say that these

rumours should be stopped ancl that can be done only if the Government

;il;i;;;;d, and institute an enquiry by a committee, to satisfy every-one,

;;t;;t tne rrn"rri-; b"t iue Silns"ard th" Hindus that what was done

tt t-U""Ooo.rnment was above board, what the Government have done

#as absotutely o""esrrif, that only minimum foroe was used, that what

tne goret"*dnt bluebooks show aj having been done by Government was

d;ilh";;Jly- ff tnai ls ao"e, I will-be Ihe first persoq to contradict the

frlr; ;;;ri against the action that Government has taken in the matter.

Unless the Govirnment comes forward to establish and prove their oase,

[o* L" *. !o to tne pu6lic and tell them that the rumours are baseless ?

Ifow can we refute tfri r".orrr if the Government daro not ooms forward

iri; th. op.r,. Uy instituting an enq,iry_- into the affair ? fill then it is

*roogio dtioU [frutJfr. p"iti" mina wfu be at easo, that the pPti:-:itl
belieie in whatever the GLvernment say unless it is proved-in au impartial

.rq"i"y [n"t the aotion teken war just 
-and fair. What took_ place between

i[.'a"i,"tv com*issioner, the dep*iation aud the Governor should be made

;il;;;iiit;i"d rf tle public. it shoultl not be open to the tlepulationistg
i" *i-t[r1-soct and such a.thing tlid .not happen.at the.meeting. Are

we td go to each member of the deputation to ask rrhat really ditl happen.

fi-"y'ir it ui the Chief Secretary's'.v"fiq" is wholly true-. but the question

is thal unless it comos on oath th;t it did happen the public at large cannot

have confidence in the account given. I say it is in the interests of Govern-

ment, in the interests of the internal peace of the provinoo, that an snquuTr

shoultl be made. The time has com-e for instituting it and it would save

inis waste of money on having three hundred constables $'ho will have

ooini"J .ir. io ao 
"'*".pt 

remoiing flies ofr them and taking-.the dust of

t uUo*- rlr..tr in their ioogs. By keeping the police at public plaees you

o"fy 
"ttr""f 

the attentio. J1 tt_" pub[6, you have made -people 
think that

iU"i" ir something abnormal. It ls said tttat when people go to England,

they find the couitry peaceful and calm and they say_tha! England !s veJX

*.fi g*"r".a. If fe6ple on the other hand go_ to Russia.ald find spies

i"ii"fi"gthbm, the *ititrry runnin_g_.after them, they say that there is some-

thins wions atout the country. lVny ao people say, peaceful Pnglaud ?

W-nf 
"ot. 

o'.aoeful Russia ? ihe differenoe is that in England there is no

;;;J-;;iil and the policeman goes about in an inconspicuous way like a
rii1i""Ju"g o" the'wide e*paisu of the waters. rn Russia on the other

naia spies -ik" fr.qo.nt enquiries and give all sorts of trouble to the visitor.
ft i*r'*itU-tn" Nari Germaiy, ro with Italy. If you want to tell the people

tnut tuir oountry is peaceful and if you wa:rt to keep the country at.peaoo

i.*oo" this oxtia p6tio.. The force is doing no good.. They can at best

siop rioting at one-place b^ut people run to aroother_ place and repeat_the

*irini"f. it does nbt benefrt t-he tountry to keep this ext;a force: I do

"* ..i that police is unneoessa-ry-. Po.li9 is neoeseary, it is'a neoogs&Jl'i.-

i-ao *t say', evil, bu!--sgtrr51i-shment for it is t'his very police'whioh'il
;inl;;.il6 serrrantq of the future demouratic government of thisrcou#y'
il"il"..t -ri*-io-useino word egainst the police and call it a nsco.Bery-erilor

il;;;fi -ffidl N"; iho,potice"is necessiry as bresdra'd bri66r{or"hriwan
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[Sh. Muhammad Sediq.]
Beines. It is a necessary foree, it must be employed if neoessary. But
unnelessary display of police force or military force leads you nowhere.
I do not thorefore want this oxtra polico forco, because I feel that by taking
concilitory measures you can remove the necessity of this extra force. I
want poace and prosperity in the province. I want to live at peace with
my Sikh friends and Hindu friends. In six months, within one year, all
of us are going to forget these sores and I say that the Muhammadan com'
munity will rise to the occasion. We have learnt from the lessons of Egypt
how one community can give liberal concessions to another. The copts
who were the enemies of the Arabs aro now thick friends of theirs for where
they wanted one minister, the Arab leader gave them two. Similarly if
the Hindus want two ministers, we shall give them three, if the Sikhs
want one, we shall give thern two. So far as the sister communities hore
are concerned the Muslims are determined to live at peaco with them, to
give them no cause for irritation. I only -want the Government to help us,
f wiU never say that the Government have done anything deliberately
because it is not in my mind. But I am a strong oritic of the Government
for the action they took after the affair. Men make mistakes, there can be
wrong judgment. It is just possible that Government might have thought
that by helping the Muslims they might start trouble with the Sikhs. I
realise that their choice was between the devil and the deep sea. W'e can
make mistakes. But what was tho conduct of the Govornment after that ?
They ask us to keep mum and they refuse us the right to have thoir action
examined. Why then should Government say this is untrue and that is
untrue. All the newspapers which could contradict mis-statements going
about are gagged, all the leaders are in the look-up. Probably the Gov-
ernment thought they would stop the movement. But what is tho result ?
Eighty thousand Muslims walking about. (The Honowable Dr. Sir Gokul
Chand, Narang; They were out to remove the irritation?) An ec-Con-
gress leader speaking in this way ! Did he not join the processions in
1919 ? Of course it rvas before he was appointed Minister. (The Honour-
ablc Dr. Sir Gokul Chand, Narang: No, I did not join). Yes, the llonour-
able Member did and rode a high horse in those days.

I therefore most respectfully, most strongly urge upon the Govern-
ment that'the time has come to mako an impartial enquiry. Enquire into
the causes and the whole course of the affair. Appoint a High Court Judge
with some non-ofrcial members to go through the whole question and cloar
the name of Government. We do not want it, it gives us no pleasure to
see the Government's na.me besmirched. We should like the Government
to be exonerated if they had acted rightly as they say. On the other hand,
if. it turns out that the Government has bungled-I would simply ask this
Ilouso to give a chance to the public to show that they wero right-if that
is estabtshed and if somebody has bungled, my friend, Mr. Ghani suggests,
that they must be punished, and I agtee I am in touch with the people
of the province, that people are of the strong opinioh that Government
shquld. have made an enqurry whether that shooting was necessary, whether

lnople'.havo bee" rightly inierned, whether Goveriment have n6t stopped
the hewspapers wiihout justifioation by aeking suoh high security that
those papers and presses 

-could 
not afford. fhese measures will not bring
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peece unless Govemment by an imp-artial eaquiry tell the people that the

iouuo opinion weg \ilrong. 
- I woulil therefore urge that the Govemm. ent

iboultl not delay in instituting this enquiry

Mr. President: Eow often is the honourable membor going to're'
peat the same argument ?

shaikh Muhammad Sadiq : If it has appealed to you, sir, r am strre

thatlt hac appealed to tho Gov-ernment also, and I will not repeat it. I
request the Govemment to glear up lhe whgJe position aut[. give us an &seur'

anie in the matter so that if we foel that the Government have done their
best in the matter anil that in future they voultl take the public and this
Eouse into theu confidence, certarnly our attrtude would be different
towards thom. But till that rs done we would only say that this grant fu
unnecoesa,ry. (Clwrs).

Mr. E. Mayadae (Non'official, nominated) : I would invite the atten:
tion of the House to these words in the Explanatory Momorandum attached
to the Supplementary Estimates:-

In view of the urgent neceasity of relievirg the police sumToned from other distriot'
ond provinces as soon ai possible and to piovide an adequate centralized reserve
b d6rt with pqs.sible coat-ingoncies it veiessontial to raise ltho strength of the
Proviuoiel Additional Police.

The question is whether an emergency has arisen and if it has orisen,
whether additional police is needed. Everybotty atlmits that in normal
times we require some police, but when there are abnormal times then every
reasoneble person will ailmit that the strength of the police shoultl be in-
creased. Who is to judge the strength of tho additional police required ?

Gover''ment is the only authority that can judgo that strength, becauso it
is responsible for the maintenonce of peace and order. That the emergency
did arise very suildenly is provetl by the fact that Government was nn-
prepared antl they bad to send for militsry and for police from other pro-
vinaes. In the past also there have been si-tlar disturbances and I ask, where
do we stand to-day ? I say that we stand under the shadow of what looks
like a csn,ing event. fhere is a proverh : " Comino eventg cast their
shadows before." In the past we have passed through such shadows and
we also know that suoh events have been followetl by shedding of blood,
looting and argon. There have beon occasions about which we can say that,
Goverpmeut at tho timo ilid not take sufficient preoautions. The strength
of the police at that time was insufficient and that is how it was that those
disturbances grew into big affairs. For instance, the disturbances that
took place at Bawalpindi.- What happened thete ? After the trouble
was over there arose the question of oompensation and restoration of pro-
perty. Certain peroons were fined antl mouey was to be recovered fron
them anil other people were to be oompensated antl property was to'be
roBtored, but later on what happened ? In this very Council Chamber all
that 6ne which ran into lakhs of rupe€s, was remitted by the vote of this
Counail. Who then hatl to pay for tLe compensation and-for the restoratiou
of property ? Was it not that the entire province had to bear the burden ?
At the present time Government has asked for about Rs. 78,000. I esk,
p-it better to spentl Bs. 73,000 now or to run the risk of paying seversl
t+q-q rupoeo leter on? In fact one would be inclined toiay tle police
ehoqld-hsve been recuitetl muoh earlier so that even the small troubld tUq
hm arfucn may not have arisen
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[Mr. E. Mayedas.]
We find tbat the proposal is to recruit 800 police constables for a period

ol six months, and, I would here respectfully request tho Government if
they have no objection antl if suitable Indian Christian constables can be
found, to fill up some of the posts by the Indian Christians.

Chaudhri Asadullah Khan (Sialkot, Muhammadan, Bural) :

Enough has, I think, been said about the Shahidganj affair, 5s6 [ think that
certaiu facts have not been brought out. I would just give a passing reference
to those facts. One is that the officers in charge of the situation when this
occurrenoo took plaoe were the City Magistrate and the Deputy Commis-
sioner. Both of these officerB were Sikhs. Lest it should be taken that I
om casting any refleotion on these officers as offi.cers, I would at the outset
say that I naie nothing to gay against these two officers becauqg of !!9ir
beine Sikhs. My point is that the situation being a Sikh-Muslim afrair,
it woultl have been very good policy on the part of the Governmont to hand
over the charge of this situation, at any rate, to some official though not a
Muslim yet who coultl be considered impartial. Mr. Askwith was called
in, but he was given over charge of the cases and other court work of the
Deputy Qemmissiouer. The Government blundored in not giving him
cha:reJof the situation and Mr. Partap, the Deputy Commissioner, the charge

of thl work given to Mr. Askwith.

I saiil that I would not say anything against these officers and I do not
DroDoBe to do so, but oven if theso officerg wore honest and I do not say

in"f tl.V were not, but just becauso they were Sikhs it wou|fl naturally
give cause of mistrust to tho Muslims an_d !he-y would not prooeed. to see

iheth"" or not these officers were doing their duty properly and any steps

taken by these officors would be rosented. !y-tn" Muslims beoause they be-

longed t-o a community with whioh the Muslims wero at variance. Ihere-
fori I say it woultl have been very Eootl_poligf- on the_part of Government
to,hand 6ver charge of this srtuation to Mr. Askwith who ditl not belong to
either community and therofore would have had a better hold of the situa-
tion than Mr. PartaP.

. There is another fact which I wunt to b_ring _out- and. ttat is this. The

Sikh iathas were allowed to come in but the Muslims who wanted to go

["**ar the shahidganj mosque or the gurdwara (whatever it was), 'ivere

sionned. I say thaf th-e Muslims had as much right to approach that plece

". if," 
sikhs, ind if the sikhs could not be stopped, the Muslims could not

be stopped either.

., Ihc.Honourable Mr. D.I. Boyd: I must oorreot the honoutqlle

-"*u"". 
- 

Nobody was allowed to .go in or _o-9! of the shahidgaDi gurdryora

ttter troubles be[an, neither Muslims nor Sikhs'

ctaFdhri Aradutlah Khan: - - 
For one_full nis_lt the sikhe. iqw

wet.-Jtoi.d t'o go in' r do not blame the si\hs' - 
Everyone has a-right

to so to his plac"e of worship. The Sikhs thought that it was a' gurtlwara

aod'th"t the! had every right to go to that place being 3 g-urdwara. The

frt"rfi*r thought that it was & mosque and ttrerefore $ey had as muchXight

ar.the Sikhs Io go to that mosque. This differential treatment meteil out
tJ in" *" or--'ooiti.s is bad magagement on the part of Government. I
;;ii;i;"g "ither 

oommunity. fuy Sikh friendl need not t&kbio,froug.
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at this, but I oertainly do say that it was bad policy on the part of Govern-

ment to hand over 
"Iiurg" 

t6 officers belongin[ -to 
a community.whichwas

i"oot""a i" tUi. affair, tfreroby giving cause to Muslims to think in the way

ln"u aia. The Muslims thougf,t that because the City.Magist'rate was a

.dilr{, Inii"t"* t-rr. Si[rrr wero- allowed to come into r.,ahore, whereas the

Illuslims wero not allowed.

The chief seffetary referred (or perhaps the Finance Member did) to

th" il;;i ffit r"a *o.lt r.tpo"sitiitity...,T-here are other situations as well

;i;;i;c"l ,iglrt urd ;otul',uspo"tif,ilitv may b9 at va,rl11ce with each

;'th;;, il,ii i" Tt o.. *it"*iions his the Government, ever done what it did

nlr._tl -ry to the p"rr"" *n" is exercising a l-egal right : " You have the

i."fi ,ih;; go ahead.', The Governmen[ told one community: " The

*""r"f l!.p"oiiUitity l. yoo*, therefore_.we will see to it that that moral

ffi;tbfitty i" .L".idrr"a 
'pr yol. 

^ 
That situation would be exaot'lv

the same as any rncrdent arising out of cow slaughter'

The Honourable Mr. D' I' Boyd : Quite wrong' There is a law

against cow slaughter.

Chaudhri Asadullah Khan : The legal right for anybody to slaughter

a cow would not be denied.

The Honourable Mr. D' J' Boy{: I do deny it-' Sir' Under the
p,r.rji,u--l,u*; tl, ti;;;;; ,oi"r prohibiting corv slaughter except under

definite conditions.

Chaudhri Asadullah Khan: -93 the- I'd -day -for 
instance' But

even if that is "ot.I*t,1Ue*" 
*o"ldbe a situation where the moral res-

""".iUifitrliesontfr.-.o*-""itywhichexercisesitslegalrights'Wouldffi C;i";;;L;;.h one of iho*. ,r*ut be prepared to.take action as

ii aiJ m this matter ? I think not. why then did they do it here ?

There are other points against the police outside the Shahidganj. affair,

and I would, ,o* go'i"to tt'"*. The 
-police 

of other countries--those of

;;;h" il". nua e."xperience of police -in other countries rvould be at one

#tn *"-.trte tnemse'tr,e. to U" true public servants and they show themselves

as such and also ,* iir. t*i.oa* of ihe public. Take, for instance, the

Brff il;;1i";. you-go to a poljce constable and ask him the whereabouts

;i;-;;rfu" place or i rtruui and he will give y9u tl1e necessary part'iculars,

;; ;1il*[; io" air".tior,., t 
" 

will. teII yo* to iake the second turning to tho

"infr[oitnuitirA 
to tn. i"tt, attd 5e w-itt guide you to.the place' But what

'"f"",, in" i,;ii.. ;ra;ble here ? Ask him an1, particular place you want

[, g" t" ut-d th* only answer he will give-
Mr. President: The honourable member is irrelevant'

chaudhri Asadullah Khan : I would submit that because the motion

fo, t;-;t;.*;i"ililh" Silfiiagr"j affair was not moved, therefore I think-
subiect, t,o correetion of 

"oo',"""t'd 
I bow to any ruling-given by you' Sir'-

;iltt;";h;1;;i this-demand by Governm'enr is being .oppos.ed.. 
Thg

A.ilr"a-U"i"g fo. the nolice I would submit that I have a right to bring out

thilhJ f;.?. ,gui*i the police as well besides the Shahidganj affair'

Atttt,isstagetheCounciladjourned,ti,ll,Zr.u,onTlaursd,ay,l4{h
Noaember, 1935,

186 PLC-525 --11 12'35-SGPP Lahore'
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PUNIAB LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
5rr SESSION OX'THE 4ru PUNJAB LEGISIJATIYE COUNCIL,

Thursday, 74th Noaember, 1985.

Thc Council met at the Council Chamber, at 2 p. . oJ the cl,sek. Mr-
Prcs,i,ilcnt ,in the chair.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Snenrp GANJ AcrrarroN.
*{948. Chaudhri Altah Dad Khan : Will the Eonourable X'inancc

Member please stats-
(o) how meny persons have been externed in connection with the

Shahid Ganj mosquo trouble;
(b) what briefly were the charges against each of them and who brought

those charges;
(c) what provision for the maintenance and housing of them has be€n

made by the Government, and what allowances, if any, have
been given to their dependents ?

The Honourable Mr. D. I. Boyd: (a) Eighteen.
(b) The Punjab Government were satisfied that these persons had acteil

and wore about to act in a manner prejudioial to tho publio safety or peace.
(c) The internees have been granted subsistence allowances as shown

in column 4 of the statement annexed hereto.
Stotement showing the amaunt of allowanes sorwtioneil Ju intnrnus in tlw

Shohiilganj agdtation.

i S€Eiol 'Name of inter.nee. Place of in-
ternment.

Montgomery

Ilontgomery

Karomabad, Wa-
zirabad, Gujron-
wala.

Date from which
s&nctiou is ac-

corded,

o

No.

2 3

Rg.
Per menSem,

I

o

3

X'eroze-ud-Din Ahmad,
son of Nur Ditr, Kada,
Mor,hi Gate, Lahore.

Saiyid Habib, sorr of
Seidullah Shah, of ,9iEa-
cat, Lahore.

M. Zafar Ali Khan, son
of M, Siraj-ud-Din
Ahmad, of Zatti,tclar,
Lahore.

76 July, 1935.

I20 lSth July, 1936.

l6th July, 1935.

Allowance
sanctioned.

4

120

B

I

I
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Sorial

1

4 Malik Lal Khan, son
of Mast Ali Khan, of
Gujranwala.

Lal Din Kaisar, son of
Chiragh Din, Lahore.

M. Khuda Bakhsh Azhar,
son of Ilahi Bakhsh of
Amritsa'r and now of
Rawalpindi.

Ghulam Mustafa Shoh
Gilani of Rawalpindi.

Saiviil Zainul--{.bdin
Shah, son o{Piare Shah,
of Multan.

M. Sher Narvab, Kasur,
f,ahore.

Srrfi Inayat Muhammad,
son of Miran Bakhsh,
Pasrur and ll,awalpindi.

Ghulam }hrhammad. alims
Aziz Eindi, son of
Madho, Amritsar.

S. Sarwar Shah Gilnni,
originally of Shahpur
district, norv of Lahore.

M. Akhtar Ali, son of M.
ZaLar Lli, ol Zar,i,il.Car,
Lahore.

Abu Said .lnn'ar, son of
X'azal Karim, Amrits&r,

M. Muhammad Isha1,
Marrsehrvi, son of Mu-
hammad Gul, Rawal-
pinili.

Mir Muhammad Din,
Lahore.

Glhulam Nabi Ansari, son
of Fazal Karim, Chak
Isa, Jhelum.

Muhammad Shah of SioI-
kot.

Plaoe of intern-
mont.

Mirjen (Gujrat)

Iiohtak

Jhrjjar (Rohtak)

Hisgar

Sirsa

Bhiwoui (Eissar)

IIonsi (IIissar)

Dharamsole
(Kangra).

(Eerozepore)

Kaithal (Karnal)

Karnal

Date lrom rvhich
ganction is
accorded.

15th July, 1935.

llth September,1935.

lTth September, 1935.

Allorralce
sanctioned.

Rs.
Per mensern.

'lb

50

D

t)

s 36

40

100

60

35

50

30

100

40

80

a

I

l0

l1

L2

l3

14

15

16

l7

18

Kasauli

Rupar (Ambala)

N*raingarh (Am-
bala).

Siolkot

L2th September, 1935.

I lth September, 1935.

lOth September, Igil6.

l6th Saptember, ISB5.

l2th Septedbor,1935.

llth September, 1935.

l0th September,1935.

llth Septembor,1935.

l2th Septomber,1035.

llth September, 1935.

I6th September,1935.

l7thJuly,1936.

35

26

No ollowance

*Nov, nuder traasfer to hia homo, Cluk No. 18, Shahpur district.



STANRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS. o'/b

Assrsreur Drsrnrcr Ixsppcrons non Pnysrclr, TnetNtNc.

*4949. Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : Will the Honourable Minister
Cor Education kindly state-

(a) whether it is a fact that physical training men attachetl to distriots
are designated assistant district inspectors for physical
training;

(D) whether it is a fact that certain persons holding merely senior
vernacular certificates aro also working as permanent assistant
district inspectors ;

.(c) whether it is a fact that the starting grado of an assistant district
inspector is Rs. 80-4-100 ;

(d) whether it is a fact that tho grade of assistant district inspeotors
mentioned in (b) above is B,s. 80-4-100;

(e) whether it is a fact that there aro sovoral assistant district inspeotors
fo^r physical training who have been given the startin! grade
of Rs. 55-8-70;

' (/) whether it is a fact that the assistant district inspectors mentioned
in (e) above are Muslims and not one is a l{indu or Sikh in the
grade of Rs. 55-8-70 ;

fu) whether-it is a fact that the Muslim assistant district inspeotors
for physical training getting Rs. 55-8-70 have exaofly the
saEe qu-a,lifications as several non-Muslims getting the grade
of Rs. 80-4-100;

,(h) whether there are any rea,sons why this discrimination has been
made in the case of Muslims;

(ti) what Government proposes to do in tho mattor ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (o) Yes.
(b) Yes.

.(c) Yes.

.(d) Yes.

- _(4 There are four assistant district inspoctors {or physicar trainingin Rs. 55-3-70 grade.

,ff) Yos.

,. -(g) 
and (h) There is only one non-Muslim with similar qualifications

in Bs. 80-4-100 grade, bu1 he was appointed direct in tliis graile on
'account of hls good workwhileunder training. rt may further he aided for
the honourable member's information thaf ordinaiily trainod graduatos
with. special qualifioations for physical training are appointed as assistant
ilistrict _inspectors for physical lraining and that a few- Matriculate Junior
a-ngto-Yernaculars were appointed only beoause the Department fell short
o{ t\e requisite number of ruuy qualifred assistant disirict inspectors for
physical training.

(d) They will be considered for promotion in due course. j 
nZ
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RTSTONETTON OF CUT IN TIIE COUITTSSTON OIt SUE'RPCISTRAR'S'

,14950. Pir Akbar Ali: will the Honourable Minister for Looal

Self.Govornment kindlv state----- -1rt*eiUer it i! a fact that the cut in the pay of the Government-

servants has been restored t
(b) *h;th;lt i* u fact that the cut of 20 per cent. in the com-

mlssron of srU-tegistrars, Punjab' has not' yet been restored :

if so, whln it, is p"roposed to rrstore it as a rvhole or a porti.n
thereof ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir G6kul Chand Narang: (a) Yes'

(b)Thereplytothefirstpartisin'theaffirmativervhiletothelat.ter
part it'is not proposed to restore the cut whicS was adopted as a retrenchment

measure in order to give effect to the recommendations of the 1931 Punjab

Retrenchment Comurittee.

PeucrtyorMuslruorrrcpnsINGUR,DASPunDrsrnrcr.
*4951. Khan Bahadur Mian Alrmad Yar Khan Daulatana : will

the Honourable Finance Member be pleased to state-""" -^ (r)-*.*r.r ii* Government is aware that the Muslims of Ourdaspur

have representecl their grievances to the Government in con-

nection with the paucity of Muslim officers in that district;
(b) if so. what action has been taken on the representation of the

MusHms of GurdasPur ?

Mr. F. H. Puckle (Cirief Secretary) : (a,) -ultl (b) ,Golelnment have

,.o"irJi'*r*"f posters state'tl to have been publisi'etl l.i^ tlie Jiu'slius oI

Gurdaspur. some of these state that Muslims are dissatisfied rvith the dis-

;i;ffifr^;"J olr,.r, that they are satisfiecl' rn the circumstances Govern'

ment have taken no action'

Mor,ssrerroN op Scrloor' Bovs sv RurrreNs'
*4952. Sardar Jawahar Singh Dhillon : will the Honourable

Minister for Education please state---_.- Lr whether his atttntion has been drawn to the resolution passed on
'"' --ird 

July, 1935, at a special meeting of the.Ileadmasterg'Aggo-

ciation, Lahore, regarding the ever.growing activity of the

gundas against school boYs-;

(b) if so, rvhat iction has been taken in the matter ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) Yc's'

(b) The matter rvas referretl to the Deputy Inspector-GeneI'al of Police

*no tit taken suilable action'

Mor,usterroN or Sdlrool Bovs nl Rttpnraxs'

*4953. Sardar Jawahar singh.Dhillon : wiil the Honourable

Minister-io* Education please_ state 
-what 

further action has been taken in

"i"*-"i-uir 
reply to qoestion No. *3471, pari (d),1. dated 2lst February, 1935,

;il h; *iff tt" that the law on the subject is obeyed ?

1 Yol. XXVI, page 5,
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The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon 3 The police authorities
,1"po[fr-r;;k;ti;l;;tril;;til to watch the sund,as and I understantl

. thit, the molestation has ceased'

Mor,r:sretroN or ScHoor' Bovs sv BuprreNs'

t'4954. Sardar lawahar Sinsh Dhillon : Will the Honourable

Minister for Educati"J pil.." rtate w:hat I"* ot laws he had in view at the

,;i*";i answering part (d; of 'question No' *3471 ?

The Honouralile ffiili[ Sir Firoz Khan Noon : Tho police autho'

rities deput"a , ,or.iiUiJ;;;ht" aoif,.t to watch the gundas and I under-

: stand ttrat the molestation has ceased'

Mor,PstarroN or Scnoor' Bovs sv ll'urnreNs'

*4955. Sardar Jawahar Sinsh- Dhillon : Will the Ilonourable

Finanei-Ue;G ilpi;;tto *trt"-*t at action he proposes to. take in view

ofJf* a"fe.tirr" prorri*i*-ot tfr" .*i*ti!g law according to which molestation

-of boys by ruffii,ns is not a dognisable offence ?

TheHonourableMr.D.I.Boyd:Incasesofthekindwhichthe
honourable member ilir;;;J;"have-in mind it is nearly alwayq p-ossible.to

;;;ly one section or-r'-riothu, of the existi,g law... \q practical difficulties

n'ri,Juuu" **p"ri"rcuJbt i1,. poliee in dealing with this lype of hooliganism'

SnaurPce'Nl.

*4956. Chaudhri Muhanmad Abdul Rahman Khan : WiIl the

Honourable Finaneefie-["i-ii"aty tuy oo the table a brief r6sum6 of the

."o"".rrrtion which took place betwlen nis n*cettelr_gy the Governor and the

iirt lt"rri* deputation lid by Maulan a Zafar Ali Khan in connection with

tn. pr"t-rli"" .it tt 
" 

-Sfi*rrii 
danj mosque, if the Honourable Finance Membor

**'prrroo4ly present at the time oi in case a record of the conversations

was kept ?

The Honourable Mr.. D. J. Boyd: The honourable member is

,"fr.r-#-tJF"";rfi6r".r"*u"t Piss Communique No. 13'79, dated the 10bh

Juiv, 1.98s, rvhith contains a brie{ accognt of tfie cliscussions and a oopy'of

which is laid on ttre table.

coMMLTNIQUE.

In orrlt.r to removu any misun.l(,rstandings that rnay exist-, th-e Pu.njab Govornment consitler

it a".i."rri" i.!i". " ui;"iu"..rii ot1r," <Us'iussiorrs that, tooh place.betrveen them and Muelim

and Sikh clcp.tations o" i["-oili""a 7th of ,IuIy, and the efforts that, were made-.to bring
;;;"t; l,;;etul:olution il the Shahidganj ]eur,larvara. tlisputs..- While .thesc discussions

Jere t'aki'ng place, it' tou*'ob'i**ly ue"ess^i1'.i'ihe inte'rest of a' settlement to regard tl-reT.as

-"rta-*tiiT,5ut ihis necessity ,lo"lnng", exists, and thc-Punjah Qovelgmgn! believe that in-
;;;;;;;;;t.,,nts are 

"f."oay "r*"r,i. 
Il, mrist bc unilorstood that the following account is

necessarily R summary oJy Jt ,li""o.rions which lasted for somo hours, but it is an aocurato

..deacription of t'he rnain facts.
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The Puniab Government rras reprcsrntr<I t5' IIis Excellency tbe Governor and the Eonour-able Member'for Finance. There niie 

"l,o 
pr.-i.ntihe.Chief Secretary, Commissioner, Lahoredivisior. Jnspector.General of Police, Depufy Ccr,migg16y,.., L"h;.;';"d iil; Legal Remem_brancer to Gdvernment, Punjab.

(2) Tbe Punjab Government fitst nret a deputa-tion ol Musliur gcntlemen on Saturday, thefith of July, at I Lr.u. The discussions lasted ftr about 2l h-o;; "i;;';;iil.en expressed
lllfy^*j:,.*]{Jlll"^:. of rhei' communftv hoth froni ir; i;s.f ;;; E",_,"r .iri,ai"i"t"They referred to the history 

:llh:^Trg.-gl",.ana laia.partierr"" *tr.!"- 
"" 

-uli.rr"i 
law or waqf.

.S:hile they-agleed that this rvas not pait of_tbe civiilaw of thu country, ilJir"plesentea tlatit was in relation to the doetrjne_ rlt*ocl that the l.tusrims *g;*iffid";Jti"'r, 
"r,a 

that theprirrciple 1hich espqcially afleeted their -i.iev-s 
was that 

" t oilalrg *ti;h h.;;;"" beerr madea'ag.f remained qaq I tot ever. They said that Muslin lauyers *"r1 
"l,pi.iirg'uilong tn;-."Ir"*whether anv furthei lesal reme.dy in regard to the mosque existed uud^er lt"Io.aiou"y civjl law.They' exptainerl rhe string l""li;:s idi?;l-i;; ;b"; tft, qii.-.-ti* !" il"i" lo"--:ir,rit-u, a,nrl the

1lq9ng wieh held hv-them thai the building.sbould be retuined to the Ui,"stims.-tney seiaifrriif this was not rrossible- thr: least lhat rvouid satisfy thrm uas thatit slroutii-ie i"ft as it was anclthat it should n'ot ho ,...1 for p,urposes ., t',i"t ,ioiiti 
"Scnd 

thc feelings of trfuslins. The.y aslierlthat Glovenrnrent shoulri dcr all fhat *as pcssible to sec,re a solutior, trrat norrrcr satisfy theircommunity.

Hig Excellencv esolained to them that the puniab Goverriment hal carefully cxaminc<.I thelegat aspect-of the-case'amr-werebound [y ir,"ir."'i*.;] i;;';;;i;;;;ri. 'il:Ji 
ha<r been corr_ristently in favour of the Silihs.and in paiticular {he Gurdawara triuunJuJr'eiected the claimoade bv the Aniuman-i-rsramia in coinecrion with rhe ;";q;;.-i;;;JJ-r]'""t p"*iti" i*Executive Gloveinment to go_bebird those declsiors. tn"y i',ia,rr.;;ffi;;i#ion under thecriminallaw,buthadreach"edthe"o".f,irio,tt.itli.rf"d*","Jpo.ril1*.-'tili,U"ing 

so, tn"gllv- T:"r.r,,of sclution appe_ared to be 
", "gr""-"rt 

bot*";il;';;i"r, uo"or""tfe to both.tle assured the deputatiou that Governmenl would do their utriiogt iJ trl"e il" Sir.lg t"lreasonable frame df mirrd, and *it[it is otjecl i;-;i;, proposed to explore with the Muslimsell pgssible- solntions, it lieing 
"."og,i*.aoi-"tur." *rtir,"""r"tt;;;;;;';";;eptnbro to both

fl*11. 
""Y.:l:i::r 

31g-Sesjigns 
were ihen uade and discusse<t, som" fuing ai.mir"",) 

", ,*""."pt-aDle to lYlu8lims. sollle being regarded as definitely acceqtnble, a-nd airegards ott"r. u"""-pi-
i!]lily:1 ,r}.r"lwise dependefi'o"!*.i"r urrii- 

"lr"a"q 
which harl not bcen ascertained. Afrerorscusgrorl oI all susqestion-s put.forward, the view of the_Muslims remained the same, dz.,thatthe least which wouiJ satisfyiheir com;lrqr ;;; t-hat the mosque shorrlt{ be left as it vus and

[fff#*,;:Ijl"*:1;iqil']',X,"r"i;$:1.1"X11'n' 1;1''rffi*i*Xl ;m,Xllit, --lri:impressed upon t_hem sith the greaiest ehpha.sis that, whatever it 
"l" "i"iGnr,iJ might t", ltoi.moral responsibility was exlrtiely grtat,-arrd that no "fort ".ouid 
be;p;ilti; persuadc thenrto take o reasonable vierv of thehirtter and to deflect them irom, 

"5rrr" *.ii"n must haveg]aYe consequenceB. Ilis Excelltncy- explained that the reports hc had reeeivJ showecl tbat
,^i,!1119 ,yrj,Ief:t1?ng arso on t he other sidc, and that be tho_ughr that orre of the greatesr, diffi.cultles in the sa}- of a roluti-on by consent las the feeling on botb sides. IIe askeci tho deouta-tron to do.everything J r tsible,to imprc,ve the atmospheri. They readily agreeJi. a" t[iirrrapromised their hearty cc.operation.

^ ^^(3) The {tu9jab-.Gorernm_erit 4e1 a deputation of Sikh gentlemen the same afternoor at2-3o r.u., and the discussion raste d for n_ea-rr-v three nou.". -fhoy sail d;; th;." could bc rrotalk of .any compromise-or settllment so long as Muslim agitatioir continuerl. -if,"v 
"ipf"lr"aat length the history- ot the huild{rg_and th-e Itgal position. ttrey raia tlai-the aecisioins hoaoeen,conslstently irl ftvour o_f lbe Llikhs, uho ncs'l:atl the right to do nbat they liked wi{h the

P[ld.ig., It n'as repr€sented that for varicus rrasons it_was bound up vith tlie historyoi i[e$ith€ 8ud had a special p.la.ce j-n their_religio-rr. Ihe Silhs were fuliy cletermjned ihat the
19tq".";-f,9lJd not fio back to the Muslims.,They hc-ld that so loJrg as the building was in exist-
erce, Musllm agrtetion would be continue d_. They eaid that if any coDeession was made on
-llh_o-.o!r.o":Jreseure would be bror:ght to bear ufon them to gi""" t""ttu" 

- 

"oncessions, 
ancl

t-'ne oase ol other buildings might.be roised. This was a position they could not contemplate.ft was poilted-out-to_ them thit Government recognized tfre force of tle de;isi;;f th;-"];ii
-courts, and realizfd thtt they were not prepared to give up thcir rights *hi"t tt oru decisiong
had given t.heI,-but the que,stion nas n-ov-one of deinorition. Tbe Building had b"";;;-ih;;
possession.Jor 170 years g.nd-tleir rights had. not been afiected by its cxisience. Demolitio,
would in tbe present state of fteling giv-e grea-t o$ence to anotheiconrmunity, wor1ld producia gr_a,ve situation in Lahore itstlf, ubuld prolably hate reactions in the piovince s6nerollv^
rvould embitter relations between the cornriunitieJand havc efl'ects whieh ii *"riaiE'Jirfriiii
to temo-ve. They would accept a very grave responsibility if the.y did somcthirrs tvhich misht
easilyllunge the prov-ince into discrder. They should remember that they $-ouldind it difrctlt
tro ea-[-rsly puDlrc oplnion as r€ga.rds their action. ft ras surely possible to find a solution wbichrould in no roy prejudice their civil rights arrd yet, be acdelitable to the other side. The
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matter w&s one of the utmogt s&vity and they should do nothiug w ich would put them in the
yronq. Everv efiort was martdto persuade them not to toko preciprtate aotion. Yario-us sug'

"*t-i8"";;t"ti;;;"il *ith a view to finding o solution, tui thdy were n9t- accepted.. Tho
iirthest the Sikhe would go vas to my that there_was no intention to demolish ?t Plesgnt' anJl

ih"r.. *"r o auggestion tU"at, it agitotioq by Muslims ceased, their a,tti.tu.de migh! cha.nge.. IO

-igbt then ff possible lor thJm, while maki.g it_perfectly 9]eo-rl\! they reteiaed tbe right
loio whot they li-ked with the buildiag, to let i-t be known to the Muslims th&t the latter could

rely on their good setrse. They madeli clear, bowever, -thai lhey would give.no &8'uratrce ot
;;J*;; i" tliE'"g""i i"a tnai#any siatement *'as publishetl thoi an aeeurince of this kind had
6een given, they would deny it.

Attempts were made to get at least an understanding that demolition would not be carried
o"t ""tii rit"r on agreed p"ri[a, ro tfrt there might be t*i+e-to explore all possibilities' 

. 
They

r"ia tt "i ih"y coulf not piiou 
"oto 

&n &BauraDce oithis kind,_bnt tf,ey gave Governme'nt to un'
deretand tha[ o final deciiiou io, 

"" 
rgri".t deurolition would rot be reichcd until o leeting of

ile-Strimo"i Gurdawara Parbandhak-Committee which wes to be heldinLahore on the Eth ot

.rui.v, Government askec ihe rleputation 1,o arrange that il there-was likely to be a decision
;;ih" shi;;;;; c".aor""r p"riandhak Committie in favour of demolitior\ they should me,et

;i""ffiiJ:a#;r;;;;'; th"t .u pn.'rirririti"r of a settlement be once more thoroughly.ex-

;il""d--'ft" s;kf;"." o"rut" to giio " a"fi"it" &ssnr&nee on this point but the suggestion
vas not rcjected,

Einall."-,theneeessity s'as impressetl upon the Sikhs of thcir <loing allthet was-possible.to"
keen tho aini,jsphere.rti" lo Un-o* by st'opping bands of Sikhs coming there-ancl-by-sending
;;; ;;;" *t'o noa aheody arrived. fris Excollency told the deprrtation that the l\ruslimB

had-been asked to work tdwaids the same entl and had promised co-operation.

(4) The Puniab Government again s&w the Muslim depntation at- 12 noon on the 7th of
.f"frl-'t*t-"-ritiilri;;6.i sti;il;;; ro'uv 

"ipr"io.a 
to the tlepitation, and it wag-made clear thot

iilAh "#ffid;;il;;h il;il "i" '"itUd""t. 
- 

The reporie of o meeting held by tho.Sikhs tho
orovious nicht alBo showed th&t sikh feeling was running very high. At tho EaDo timo-tropo

fi;id "#B;-"b;;d;;"d";;d 
il" Fo"irf Clvernment w"ould-conlinue their efiorts. All pos'

.Ittu 
"ot"tioor 

were ogoii ai."r"."a, -'o"h tho sa.le grouu-rl bei.E covered as. on t!9 ryI?I'o^:"
occosion. It was egoi-rr pointed out that the ono chanco of a settlement ws8 to gct t :?P_:::
-o*oh"." in I-ohor6. Tlere had been no demonstrations by Muslims the previous d&y' tloT

*""u^ th""u any on tbe Zth. In thig counectiou Government acknowledge the tuccessrul

"li"*Ji,"a" 
6y iL" tvrr.il* lJde -" 

Iirv"s 
"*pi"i"ed 

to the Muslims that?overnment ha<l

i"* gi""" ir rinderstor,.l bJ il" slln J"p"iftiorr'thrt no final decieion one $&v or the other
would be reached. ,rrtir a-ileJting ot ii! SUiro-r";-c;.d";;;;-Farba"amX ionrmittee had

i,*i n.fa i" f,rno"" o" tl" Stl,,;;allrai Goverument were endeavo-uriJrg to- secure that, before

; fi";A;"*; was reached, there should be further discussions with the Sikh leaders.

(5) In conneetion with the diecussions with the Muelims, the Punjab-Governmert hove

"*o'i""-*Jiiiii--ti" a"i,.titio" p"f tor.r"rd proposals tbat the rrosqire be demolisbed but
inri tn" .'vinrti-s should bt allowed 

-to 
removc thd miterial for the purpose of building-a- mosquo

ol""*l*"- it is onty fair to the members of the deputation to let-it Ee known that this srlgges'

ffi;;;-;"tdi io iar,l by them. It was mentioied os a possibility to be explored in tho last
regort if no other solution dorrn be 

""a"ftea, 
ancl the l'uni'ab Gov6rnment Jaid that in thst

o""" t[oi'would be rrr"p"r.d to eio" Gro"roment laud for ihe purpose' It was perfectly clear'
howeverl that srrch i e6lotion w-6uld be possible only if it were acc-eptable to.tlte rltrrslim com'
;,il;r-'g;;;"ily. The depritotion m.d.e it, clear thit there eould be no question of its accept'
arce ii tl" Muslimg were 

-riot 
allowed thcmselves to do the demolition, and even in that eaeo

itu oot"tio" di4 not 
"pu", 

to be one likely to commencl itself to t'he Muslinrs generaly. ft was

"ecogni*ua 
at t1e moit as a solution whiitr it might be worth while to erplore,

subsequent to the meetirrg with the Muslims on the 7tb, 
-th-e {u3jab Glovernment,, thlolgh

- the Deput;i Commissioner, tri-ed to secure thot before o final decisiorr was reached by.tho
Shiromi"i"Go"d.alara Paibandhak Committee on the 8th, thero shouldbe further discussions

il;;;-th;; and the Puniab Government. ;\g gxplained in previous cammllni,lt(8, lho
Sikhs did not woit for this nieeting of the Shiromani Gurdaware Parbandbak Ccmmittee but
commeuced demolition.

16) The Punrab Govenrment have seen it ststed thot they gave &D &Bsur&nce to the Muslim
a"putatio" tttat-tie mosque would uot be demolished' It is dle;r that it the cireumstances of
tfi cose they rvore not iu a position to give any eegur&noe oI this kind, and no guch &a8uronoo

i* i" i."i iiven. They did ossure Iu9 a"pirtatio-n that, so_lo^ng aB I w&y to a eolution tray
oo"r. th"v iould make-everv possiblo efiort [o reaoh one. This- asgurence wae carried out.
,ilf,u irrf"*"r 

"tor"a 
ty the'Si[hs who preferred to toke irretrievable ection rather thon

o&rry drr discussioo fbr an honouroblo settle,uent.
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PnovrNcrarJ Acnrcur,runlr, Snnvrco.
*4957. Chaudhri lf[sf,rrnn6f Abdul Rahman Khan : Witl the

.Honourable Minister for Agriculture kindly lay on the table a statement
showing:-

(r) tho names;
(dd) educational qualifications ;

(rdo) monthly salaries; and
(,rio) periods of service ;

of such of the offiaers of the provincial servicos under the control of Honour-
able Minister for Agriculture, as have been appointed during the last nine
years ?

The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh: The honourable
member is referred to the Civil lists and History of [azetted officers for the
years 1926 to 1935.

UNoupr,oylrnNT rN rno Pux.ren.
*4958. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan : Wilt the

Ifonourable Finance Member kindly state-
(a) whether it is a fact that the number of unemployed (both educa-

ted and uneducated) is increasing by leaps and bounds in the
province;

(b) whether the Government is prepared to take steps for compiling
statistics of the unemployed from year to year; if so, when ;
if not, why not;

(c) whether the Government proposes to take any steps for reducing
the number of unemployed in the province; if so, rvhen; if
not, rvhy not;

(d) whether Government has devised ways and means for reduciug
unemployment in the province, if so, what ; if not, why not ?

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd: (a) Government have no definite
information.

(b) No. To compile such statistics would in practice involve taking a
yearly census of the population and (iovernment do not consider that the
result likely to be attained by the collection of such statistics rl,ould be u,orth
the cost and labour involved.

(c) and (d) Government are doing rvhat lies in their porver to stimulate
agricultur:e, industry and trade in ttre province and thereby reduce the
number of unemploYed.

Mr. M. A. Ghani: Is it not a faet that the Punjab Government ap-
pointed a committ'eo of enquiry u'ith regard to unemploymeut in the
province ? ff so, what action was taken on the report of that Cornmittee
by the Government ?

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd: The Punjab Government did ap-
point such a committee and I think a cammun'i,t1ul or a notification was issued
at tle time shorving the action taken by Government on its report. If the
honourable member will give me notice I will get him the required informa-
tion.
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Mr. M. A. Ghani: Is it a fact that, the Government appointed the
.committee only as regards unemployment among the educated classes and
not as regards unemployment among the uneducated olasses ?

The Honourable Mr. D. t. Boyd: I think that is con'ect.

Mr. M. A. Ghani: Does the Governmont propose to institute an
.enquiry into the unemployment among the uneduoatod classes ?

Ite Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: I have not
considered the question.

Mr. M. A. Ghani: Is the Government prepared to consider the
question now ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang 3 It may.

PuN.rer CnrurNer, Lew (Arul:NounNr) Acr -lNo Crvrr, DrsoeEDrENCD.
*4959. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan : Will the

Honourable Finance Member kindly state-
(o) the names of various associations banned by the Government

under the Punjab Criminal Law (Amendment) Aot, 1982;
(b) whether the said associations have or have not sinoe undertaken

to desist from civil disobedience ?

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd: (a) No associations have been
banned under the Punjab Criminal Law (Amendment) Act,, 1932, but the
associations given belo'w were declared unlawful uuder Section 16 of the
Criminal Law (Amendment) Act, 1908, as amended by the Criminal Law
(Amendment) Act, XXIII of 1932:-

Serial
No.

Name of Association.

Lahore Congress Volunteers, or the Hindustani
Sewa Dal.

The Bal Bharat Sabha, Lahore

The Workers' Home or Workers' Training College
oI the Kirti Kisan Party at Lahore.

The Okara Congress Volunteers, or the Hindustani

Number and date of Notifi-
cation.

15742 (b) 4-S. B., dated 27th
January,1932.

r5742-(b) S. 8., datetl l0th
X'ebrua,rv. 1932.

15833-S. 
-b., 

d*ted 7th April,
I932.

15742 (b)-S. B., dated 7th APril,
r932.

12467-3. 8., dated lOth SoP.
tember, 1934.

Ditto ditto.

Ditto ditto.

Ditto ditto.

I 3q

1

o

3

4

5

6

7

8

I

Sewa Dal, Okara, district Montgomery
The Anti-Impsrialist League, Punjab

The Punjab Provincial Nau Jawan Bharat Sabha,
Lahore, and its branches, etc.

The Punjab Kirti Kisan Sabha, Amritsar, and its
branches, etc.

The Amritsar district Kisan Sabha and its branchee,
etc.

11rs pt'njab Kisan League and its branches, etc. Ditto ditto.

l0 The Labour Iiesearch Society, Punjab Ditto ditto.

(b) These associations were not declared unawlful by reason of their
.connection with the civil disobedience movement.
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Mr. M. A. Ghani: Is it not a fact that some of the associations were.
engaged in purelv trade union movoment ?

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd: Ihat is not a fact.

AsspssuoNr or Cnops.

*4960. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan : WiU the
Eonourable Member for Revenue kindly state-

(o) whether the report 66mpiled by the Department of Revenue or
that compiled by the Department of Agriculturo is considered
authentic for assessing the condition of crops and average
produco of the soil;

(b) whether it is a fact that the averages of produce compiled by the
Department of Agriculture &re usually higher than the actual
averages;

(c) whether the Government propose to disregard this report whilo
assessing average produce of the zamindars ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: (a) The attention of the
honourable member is invited to rule 5 of the Land Revenue Assessment
Bules, 1929, and paragraphs 323-328 of the Settlement Manual. This is
one of many tests prescribed.

(b) and /c) No.

VpnNecur,ln FrNer, ExeurxerroN Rrsur,rs or Pnrvlrn Grnr, Sr:uonNrs.
*4961. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan : Will the

Ilonourable Minister for Education kindly state-
(a) whether it is a fact that the results_of private girl students

appearing for the Vernacular X'inal Examination are announced
nearly a month later than those of other girl students ; if so,
*hy;

(b) whether the Government propose to do away with this practice ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (o) No. The results
of the private and other girl students for the Midclle Standard Examination
for Indian girls (rvhich is evidently meant by the honourable member) are
announced at one and the same time and those that call at the office aro
apprised of the necessary information. It, however, takes about a fortnight
or so to communic*te it by post to private candidates individually.

(b) It is not feasible to alter the existing practice.

Musr,ru ITEMBERS or MuNrcrper, Conurrrno, Lyellrun.
*4962. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan : Will the

Ilonourable Minister for Local Self-Government kindly state-.
(a) whether it is a fact that the Muslim members of the Lyatlpur

Municipal Committee left it under protest; if so, the reasons,
why they did so;
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(b) whether it is a fact that for the last two years there has boen not a
single eleoted Muslim member on the oommittee;

(c) if the answer to (b) be in the affirmative, what steps Government
have takon to rodress the grievances of tho Muslim members
in question ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: (a) Ttre Muslims
did not oontest the elections as their request, for the introduction of communaf
olectorates in the municipality was not acceded to by Government. The
appointed members resigned, probably for the same reason.

(b) Yes.

(c) Govornment does not admit that the }luslims have any genuine
grievance. Ihe question of Muslim representation is, horvever, being con-
sidered by local officers.

Renr Cnops.
*4963. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan : Will the

Honourable Minister for Agriculture kindly lay on the table -
(a) the report in respect of the last rabi crop made by the officors of

the Ag.ricultural Departl,ent specially_ appointed .for this pur-
pose in tahsil Nawanshahr (Jullundur district) and tahsil
Garhshankar (I{oshiarpur district) ;

(b) the report in respect of the last rabi crops as entered in the " Lal
Kitab " of the Revenue Department of tahsil Nawanshahr
(Jullundur district) and tahsil Garbshankar (Hoshiarpur dis-
trict) ;

(c) whether these reports confirm the following-
(r;) that the area under cultivation was less as compared with tbo

preceding year;
(dri) that tho yield of the wheat crop was very poor on account of

storms, and the grain collected was very thin;
(d) if the answer to (c) be in the affirmative, what steps the Govern-

ment have taken to help the zamindars of the area in question ;
if not, why not ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: I regret that the answer'
to this question is not yet, ready.

GnrnvlNcns oF zAMrNDAns oN Nlurcrrrn Bn.rncu on'Ut,pnn
CsnN,r.s CeNer,.

{'4964 Cheudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan : Will the
Eonourable Memher for Bevenue kindly state-

(a) how muoh land on the Naukhar Branch of the Upper Chenab
Canal has been under cultivat'ion for the last three ye&rs,
and how much land is under cultivation this year;

(b) the reasons of decrease in the cultivated areo;
(c) whether it is a fact tlat the rioe crop in the areas mentioned in

(a) has been also affected;
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.[Ch. ]fuhammad Abdul Rahman Khan.]
(d) whether the zamindars of the area made representation to the

Chief Engineer and the Government against the construotion
of the outlets near the surface of the canal, whioh caused.
great loss and trouble to the zamindars ;

(e) what. measures the Government has ailopted for redressing the
grievances of the zamindars concerned ?

Tte Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan : (a)-
Knentn.

Year. r932. 1933. r934.

Acres.

28,6r9

Acres.

31,83r

Acres.

D,347

Acres.

1936.

Acres.

2r,966Area irrigated

Renr.

Year. 1932-33.

Acres.

14,91I

r934-35.

Acres.

r6,571.drea irrigated I l,108

(b) Increase in chahi area and fall in prices

(c) The crop is normal.
(d) No.

(e) Does not arise.

PnovrsroNeL Lrsr oF VorERs FoR THE PuN,ren Assuunr,y.
*4965. Chaudhri Muhammad .AMul Rahman Khan : Will the

Ilonourable Member for Revenue kindly state-
(o) whether it is a fact that during the preparation of the provisional

list of voters for the Punjab Assembly, complaints were mede
to the Government against the carelessness of clerks who wore
engaged in this work;

(b) what steps the Government has taken in this connection ;
(c) whether it is a fact that a number of British subjects who are

temporarily residing in some States have not been entered in
the list of voters, although they are entitled to it;

(d) if the answer to (c) be in the affirmative, what action the Govern-
ment propose to take in this matter ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: (o) Yes.

. .(b) Several oases were investigatod and circular letters wore issued
€nJomrng care.

1933-34.
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(c) Government is not altrare of any such omission.

(d) None. The public will have the usual opportunity for lodging
olaims and objections accorcling to the rules.

MusLrIvI RopnpsnNrATIoN rN MuNrcrp.c.L Colturttrn, Pnrr,r,.e'un.

*4966. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan : Will the
Honourable Minister for Local Solf-Government kindly state-

(o) the number of members, oommunitywise of the Phillaur muni-
oipality, for the last six yesrB ;

(b) the number of eleoted Muslim and non'Muslim members in thc
new oommittee;

(c) whether thri majority of tho Muslim population urged that a Mus'
lim be nominated as a member of the committee;

(d) whether the nominated member was & Muslim;
(e) if not, why not ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang: (o)-
Year. Hi'ndus. Musl'tms.

1929 4 4
1932 4 4

(b) Muslims 3, non-Muslims 4.

(o) No.
(d) No.

(e) The Commissioner, Jullundur division, considered that the Hindu
gentleman who was nominated was the person best qualified for the posi*,ion.

BnoucrroN oN LeNp RpvsNus oN Krenrr.
{'4967. Chaudhri Muhn--ad Abdul Rahman Khan : Will the

Honourable Revenue Member kinttly state-
(a) whether it is a fact that this year the khnri,J orop was sown twioe

or thrioo in tahsil Garhshankar (Hoshiarpur district) as it was
destroyed by toka;

(b) whether it is a fact that very little khariJ crop is expeoted in
ilaqa thana Bala-jaur, tahsil Garhshankar ;

(o) if the answers to (a,) and (b) be in the affirmative, whether the
Government propose to help the zamindars of the ilaqa by
making sufficient reduction in the lantl revenue on' kharif i
if not, why not ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (a) No. Only maize
orop was sown twice in some villages of the Bakkar and Kandi circles.

(b) No. In the Bet and Sirwal circles the kharif crop was good, while
in the I(andi anrl Bakkar eircles it was about average.

(o) Does not arise.
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Sruopxrg nncErvrNc UNrvpnsrry, SncoNolny AND Ixousrnrer,
Eoucerrox.

*4968. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan : Will the
Honourable Ministor for Education kindly give details with regard to the
following for the last five years-

(a) the number of students receiving University education, socondary
etlucation and industrial education, respectively, in the pro-
vince;

(b) what steps the Government have taken to make the industrial
education popular in the province ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) and (b) State-
ments I and II giving the required information are laid 0n the table.

STATIiMENT I.

Statement showing numbers of students ,in the schook oJ the Ind,ustries
1)epartm,ent.

Year ending.

Slst Maroh, 1931

31st March, 1932

:3let March, 1933

Number
of

students.

5,527

4,146

3,793

Rruenrs.

Boys

The decrease was due to the abolition of primary
departments from all industrial and technical
schools with efiect from Ist October, lg3l. As
the primary classes imparted general education
only, they were considered unnecessary in in-
dustrial schoole.

The dacrease was due to the following reasons :-
(a) Closure of the following classos as a

measure of economy necessitated
by the financial stringency of the
times with effect from May, lg32;-

Coppersmithy at Amritsar, X'o-
rozepore and R,ohtak;

Trunkmaking and Weaving at
Sialkot ;

Carpentry at Rewari;

Smithy at Panipat;

Lacquer Turning at Kasur; and

Middle Department at Metal
Worke Institute, Ambala
CitY'
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Year ending

3i:r .0farch, lg}}-canclil.

- 3lct Marth, 1034

.: Slct March, 1936

'3lrt Maroh, l93I

3lrt Maroh, 1932

:3lst Morch, 1933

.3lot Maroh, 1934

:,3lgt Ma,rchr 1936

Yoar

1930-3r

r03t-32

rgtl-3t

t033-34

-t984-35

(D) Stoppago of reoruitment of young
primary passod students and the
admission of boys vho had passod
the 6th or 8th class or some highor
examination of general education
schools, so that tho studonts ad.
mittod could dgrive benefit from tho
specialisod trade training proposod
to be introduoed in -induitri&l
schoole.

The doorease was duo to stoppago of fresh re-
cruitmont and tho progressive elmination of
the classes under the old scheme in ordor to
make room for tho ro-organisation ofindustrial
ryho9l-s i_1 pursuanco oi tho policy of the
Punjab. Glovernment to make the training in all
industrial schools more intensive and rpocialised
ond of greater practical value.

Ditto alitto.

Rrultrg.

Sncoxoenr Eoucerror.

Oirls. Total

657,946

639,182

609,819

597,420

581,422

36,634 - 6,94,580

40,398 6,79,580

42,922 6,62,74L

47,638 6,45,058

Number

stuilents.
of

Statamcnt showi,ng num,bers q tffi;:li,::rceiaing ani,aers,ity and Second,ary

Grar,s.

338

695

76E

833

885

I]rrvnngrry Eoucerror

Boys. Girls. Total. Boys.

Bota-4onold.

3,059

2,887

233

269

350

4t1

623

I

13,939

14,872

15,6L2

16,023

16,065

14,L72

l5,I4l

t5,862

16,434

16,678

, 3 4 l) 6

49,605 6,31, I I 7
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[Eon. Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon.]
STATEMENT II.

stnterrunt show'ing steps taken to popularise i,nitustriar education,
Tho following steps have been taken to populariee industrial education in the provinoe :-

(l) 9 technical institutes,
I School of Arts, and

27 Industrial Schools
of rhich a list is placed on the table, have been opened in the difierent parts of the.

province to-give training in the undermentio^nea 
"."tt" *i-trua"u ,_

handloom weaving;
power-loom weaving;
dyeing and calico printing;
manu{acture of hosiery goods;
cabinet making;
woodwork by modern machines;
metal work by modern methods-

specialising il the production of pumps;
intemal combustion engines and olher allied objects
covering training in p&tt€ra making, s6utding, and

-casting brass and iron forging 6a6 lyslIing, etc. ; -
metal work specialising in the protudtion of sm;ll maehines for

operation by hand or power;
taDrung;
leather work;
carpentry;
blacksmithy;
coppersmithy and silversmithy;
lacquer work;
electro meshani$m;
die sheet metal work;
brass casting and utensil making;
fine cotton weaving;
heavy metal work _as,applied to manufacture of hand tools ;
metal work as applied to lock making;
wool spinning and wool weaving; -

hosiery machine manufacture ;
agricultural instruments making ; and
basketry.

(2) Three travelling demonstration parties have been organised to give training and
demonetratione in suitable rural areae of the pro-vince in hindloom wei,ving
and spinning by improved methods to men,

(3) One tr-avelling demonstration party has been organised for giving training in handi.
orafts suited for women.

(4) A demonstration weaving factory has- been establiehed to give training through tho
1p-prcnticeship system to educated persole and artisani in powerlolm -"iriog.Eforts are also made to secure apprenticeships iu other dills for the boys 6i
the Punjab.

(6) Scholarslips are awardedfrom time to time by Government for technical education
out of Indi&.

(6) The courses of instruction in the various teaching institutions of the Industries
D_epartaent have been.so arranged as to give lacilities for training both to tho
educated classes, and the artisans, u;2., weavers, chamars, dyers, Jaficoprinters,
c-arpenterB, smiths, etc. Artisans are given special facilities 

-by 
exempti-on from

the payment of fees and by the award ol suitable stipends.
(7) Exhibitions and demonstrations are arranged on the occasione of cattle fairs aud. other yearly functions for the benefit oi the educated olaeses and artisang.
(8) fn addition to the maintenance of the Governhent institutions referred to above,

Government awards grants-in-aid to eleven technical and induetrial echooli
run by private or public bodies.

- It may be noted for the inlormation of the honourable member that tho punjab Govemment
has at present uuder its active consideration the re-organization of the various industrial
schools vith a view to make the training moro speci&lised ind intensive and to enable the trainees
!9 nr9g""9 orticles of-daily utility in the provinee. The education hitherto imparted under
tho old scheme of studies in elementary carpentry and 8mithy has outlived its use^fulnegs.

(,, )
(di)

(dii\
(ia)
(o)

\ai,)
(oii)

(oii,i,)

(i'r)
(r)
(ti)

(aii)
(aiii\
(ria)
(m)
(rai)

(ruii)
(miii)
(rix)
(ra)

(mr)
(uai,i,)

(aai,ii)
(oaio)
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A.-GovrnNuuNr fnsrrrurrg,
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l.,
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

r0.

l.
t
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
lt.
.12.
13.
14.
16.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.

23.
24.
25.
26.

l.
o

3.
4.
5.
6.
l.

8.
L

t0.
il.

l.
q

3.

1.

Government Demonstration Weaving X'actory, Shahdara.
Government Institute of Dyeing and Calico Printing, Shahdara.
Glovernment Central Weaving Institute, A,rnritear.
Government Ilosiery Institute, Lddhiana.
Mayo School of Arts, Lahore.
Government Technical Sohool, Lahore.
Government Woodworking Institute, Jullundur.
Government Metal Works Institute. Ambala Citv.
Government Metal Works Institute, Sialkot.
Government Tanning Inetitute, Jullundur City.

B.-Govrnrurxr Scnoor,s.

Government, Industrial School, Ambala Cantonment
Government Industrial School, Amritsar.
Government Industrial School, Bhiwani.
Government In<lustrial School, Dera Ghazi Khan.
Government Industrial School, X'erozeporo.
Govornment Industria,l School, Gujranwala.
Government Industrial School, Gujrat.
Government Inilustrial School, Hoshiarpur.
Goverrlment Inilustrial School, Jhang.
Glovernment Industrial School, Jullundur.
Goverrrment Industrial School, Kasur.
Govornment Industrial School, Kulu.
Governmont Industrial Sohool, Ludhiana.
Government Industrial School, Montgomory.
Govornment Industrial School, Multan.
Governmont Industrial School, Muzaff argarh.
Govornment Industrial School, Panipot.
Government Industrial School, Rawalpindi.
Govemment Industrial School, Rewari.
Government Industrial School, Rohtak.
Government Industrial School, Sargodha.
Government Industrial School, SialEot.
Ilardinge Government Industrial School, Lyollpur.
Government Scbool for the Blind, Lahore.
Government Zenana Industrial School, Lahore.
J,ady Maynaril Industrial School for I{indu and Sikh Women and Girls, Lahore.
Margaret Irring Industrial School for Girls, Ambala City.

C.-hvsrrrutrors Artno By GoVERNMDNT.

Victoria Diamond Jubilee Ilindu Technical Institute, Lahore.
Arya Samaj Orphanago Industrial School, Ferozspore Cantonment.
S. P. G. Mission Industrial School, Gurgaon.
Eindu Industrial School, Kot Adu.
School for the Blind, Amritsar.
Women fndustrial llome, X'erozepore Iioad, Lahore.
Darul Khawateen Industrial Sclool, Amritsar.
Municipal fndustrial School for Girls, Multan.
Ilindu Industrial School for Girls, Multan,
League for the service of women Industrial Sohool for Girls, Lyallpur.
Sarasweti Industrial School for Girls, Amritsar.

D.-Rocoorrsro Irsrmorroxs.

Dalchand Memorial Jain Induetrial School, Ferozepore.
School f or Electricians, Ludhiana.
Bishan Das Memorial Sanaton Dharam Industrial School for Girls, eilts Guijaf,

Singh, Lahore.
fndustrial School for Girle, Ram Nagar, Lahoro.

o.
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Tnerrrro Cr,lss ron Gneou'trps rx Onrnr*rlr' L'lNou'tcrs'
*4969. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan : Will the

Eonourable Minister for Eduoation kindly state-
(a) whether it is a fact that there is no training olass for graduat,r's

in the oriental languages at present in t'he province ;

(I,) whether it is a fact that- the attention of the Government has\-/ 
often been drawn to the urgent neoessity of starting such

training class ;
(c) if answer to (o) and (b) be in the affirmative. whether the Govern-

ment intend. to start this class ; if not, wh.v not ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) Yes'

(b) No.
(c) the class will be re-opened if and when the neoessity arises.

Io'vvZuttl^.
*4970. Pir Akbar Ali : will the Honourable Finance Mernber be

ot.rr"-JiJ-.tate i" iow many places each year on the oceasio, of Id'ul-Zuha

fid ;i-r;;rifice) during theiast ten years, Iluslims have beeu attacked.by

;;;-M;rilr iJ .o"".Jtion with Id sacrifice, in Ambala and Jullundur divi'
sions. stating tho name of each place and the number of the dead and the

ffi;d.-J;fine Mustims and the non-Muslims in each case, with also the

;;;;; so ta, uaopted to stop the recurrence of such incidents with the

result thoreof ?

The Honourable Mr' D' J' Boyd : A statelent giving the information

ast"d fot by-ln" noooorable member is laid on the table-
Sfutem,erfi.

Number oJ
tke deail.

N'umber ot
tke wounileil.

.Date. Nome of Place.

I

z

n

7

22 There has

88,,+ E--q*P 6I
H A.E€

a,a9!I
8.44r

no recurTence
oI such inci-
dents.

Ditto

Ditto.

IirMesrs.

It)ight, Polico-
men slUr-
tained in-
jnries,

Six Police-
mon sus-
tained in-
juries.

l3

@

z

a
E

a
83

29th Moy,
1928.

Softa, Palwal E;lice
staf,ion, Gnrgeon
district.

5llth llay'
I930.

Gurgaorr

SOth MaY,
r928.

il0th MaY,
r928.

trfadepore, Nako,lar
oolici etation, Jul-
iundur district.
Ifolakpur, RuPer
police eta,tion' Am-
bala district.

2 I 3 Ditto.
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TED S1r4s 4?

'*{971. Pir Akbar Ati : Wilt the llonourable X'inanee Member kindly
state whether the article " Hakoomat lte ladle Si,klnn ka adalnt men maahalka
ihne se 'i,nkar " published in the Si,yasat in its issue, ilated 28th August,
1985, colurnn 1, page 8, has been brought to the notice of the Government ?

Tlie Honourable Mr. D. t. Boyd: Yes.

Dppurv SuppnrNrfu NDENTs or Por,rcp.
*4972. Pir Akbar Ali : Will the Honourable Finance Member kindly

state the number of Deputy Superintendents of Police including the prose-
cutirrg Deputy Superintendents in the Punjab and how many out of them
are statutory agriculturists ?

The'Ilonourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : Fifty-four, out of whom twonty-
three are statutory agriculturists.

Bnroons.
*4973. Pir Akbar Ali: Will the Honourahle Bevenue Member

kindly state-
(a) whether rt is a fact that the direct route between villages Aspal

and Sararran in the Alamwala sub-division of the Abohar
Branch, Sirhind Canal, Ferozepore district, is only one mile,
but there is no bridge to cross the distributaries running
between these two villages ;

(D) whether it is a fact that the lands of the residents of the above
villages lie on both sides of the canal distributaries;

(o) if so, whether there is any proposal for maki.g a bridge over theso
distributaries in order to facilitate direct communication ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (o) Tho direct distance
betveen the two villages is about 1| miles. Two briilges, distaut about I
miles apart, exist between the villages.

(b) Yes.

(c) No.

Ssoorrxc r,rcuNoE.
*4974. Pir Akbar Ati : Will the Ifonourable lievenue Member

kindly stats-
(a) whether it rs a fact that the shooting licenoe is issuod at the head-

quarters of a district ;

(D) if so, whether the Government is altrare of the inconveuience ex-
perienced by persons desirous of getting a shooting licenco by
having reoourso to distriet hoadquarters and sponding a great
deal in adttition to licene,e fee;

(c) what Government intends to do in the matte.r in order to make it
possible to got a licence without having reeourse to district
heatlquarters ? 

cz
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The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: (a) Yes, but in aililition
to the district headqua"ters licenees oan also be had from all tahsils, Govern-
ment treasudes and sub'treasunes as well as stamp veudors.

(D) and (c) Do not arise.

Pir Akbar Ali: Is the Government contemplating making arrange-

ments to issue the licences through the post offices ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: I have not considereal

tfat point. I shall look into that question if so desired.

Pir Albar AIi: Is the llonourable Member aware that at the time ol

th.e passing of the Act an &ssurance was given that licences may be issued by
the post offices ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar I(han: If the assurance wa8

rgiven it will be acted uP to.

GnlNo TnuNx Rolu (Irluonn-Fnnoznronn).

*{975. Pir Akbar Ali : will the Honourable Minister for Agrioul'
ture kindly state-'

(a) whether it is a fact that there rs a ve,rJi hoavS'traffic on t-Lre rrahore'

Ferozepore Grand Trunk Boad ;

(b) whether it is a fact that the widtb of the said roarl in view of the

heavy traffic is not sufficient ;

(c) whethor it is a fact that the width of the said road between Kasur
and LaIYani is dangerouslY narrow;

ul\ if answer to the abovo be in tne affirmative, what steps have go

far been tahen to widen the said road ?

' The Honourable Sardar sir Iosendra sing!.:-- (a) Ihe volume of

ir"m"-o" tne I-,ahore'Ferozepore Boad varies with different sections ; the

h*;i;-i of 
"oo.*u 

being in tht vicinity of I-,ahore, whers the metalled width

U6 U""" increased only-recently to S0ifrom the junct'ion of the road with the

Mall to the Bari Doab Canal Bridge at 412'

(b) with tho exception of only 4 miles in the vicinity of Kasur where

tne mJtaUing is 9' wid6, tho rest of road from mile-4/Z-tiglt into X'erozepore

Ur, *iirifi"g 12' wide. It is proposed to widen tho 9' wide miles to 12' as

soon as funds are available;

(a) No. No accident between Kasur and Lalyani has been reported

whicii may be due wholly to the alleged insufficiency of the road width ;

(d) Vid,e (a) and (b) above.

Pir Akbar Ali: Is the llonourable Minister aware that 12 feet is not a

,om.iu"t-*itlth for the road botween Lahoro and Forozopore whore many

nilitary forces have to go ?

The llonourable sardar sir Iogendra Singh: I am glad-to hear

tUat.- eU ttre roads should be widonod if enough money can be found.
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Murtgen-Mer,our Boro.
*{916. Pir Albar Ali : will the llonourable Minister for agri'

culture kintlly state-
(a) whether it is a fact bhat there are a few metalled rosds in the

district ;

(b)whethertheroadbetweenMuktssrandMalout(2lmiles)isen
unrnotalled road;

(c) whether Malout Police station is about ?0 miles fuom the heod'

quarters of tho district;
(d) whether there is a big sikh gurdwara at Muktsa,I whioh is vi8ited

every year at, thelime of lt{aghi horse and oattle fair by more

than one lakh of PeoPIe;
(e) rf so, what stcps havi so far beer taken Uy t!"-9gYernment to

improve *.i* of communications in the said district generally

&ntl particularly to Muktsar-\lalout road ?

The Honourable Sardar sir logendra singh: (o) out of 504 miler

of Cbss-I and II roads in the Ferozepore districi there are 215 miles of

metalled roads.

(D) Yes.

(c) Yes.

(d) Yes.

(e) A" expenditure of Rs. 1,25,000 is contempla!9d-on the Tetalling-of
the lliilout-Abohar roarl. As regards the Muktsat-Malout road it 13y P9
mentioned that this road in particular and the needs of tr'erozepote district
generally will be considered when the revised road development ptograrnme

for the Punjab is drawn uP.

Pir ALbar Ali: Is the Honourable ilIinister aw&re that the Distriat
no"ra "gr."d-io 

gtve its shate of expenditure, but the Communtcations

Board Secretary did not agree to give his share ?

The Honourable Sardar sir togendra sinsh : I am not awate of it-
But ihe Commuuications Board can only draw on the funds you grant

*"a to. the last two years the grant made has been just enough to repair the

roads.

Muxrsln-MArJour Bolp.
*4977. Pir Akbqr Ali : will the Ilonourable Minieter for Agricul'

ture kindly state-
(a) whether he has receivecl a,ny representation seut by-the Distriot

Board, X'erozepore, for metalling tho Mukt'sar-Malout road;
if so, what action has so far been taken thoreon;

(b) if there ir ury hkelihood of the Malout-Abohar roacl being metalled
in 1985'36 ?

Ihe Honourable Sardar sir logendra singh: (o) fhe matter ie
under consideration of the Communications Board to whom the representa'

tion was made by the District Board.

(D) the work is in progress and is likely to be completeil in 1986-87.
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Pir ALbar Ali : Is the Honourable Minister aware that a ropresenta'
tion was made to him as well ?

The Honourable Sardar Sir losendra Singh: But the work is
being carried'on.

Funozrponp-Fezrr,xe Boep.
*4978. Pir Akbar Ali : Will the Honourable Nliuister for Agricul-

{uvs kinflly state whether there is any likelihood of the Ferozepore-Fazilka
road being metalled, if so, when ?

The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh: The road develop'
ment programme is now being revised antl till this revision is completed it is
impossible to say whon Ferozepore-Fazilka section will or will not, be metalled.

Annnst rN EXECUTToN or Crvrr, Count DECR,EEs uNDER tnp PuNtee
Rrr,rnr or lNpnsrnoNnss Acr.

*4979. Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gr.rrmani : Will the
Ilonourable l'inance Member kindly state the number of a,griculturist debtors
who have been trrrested'a,nd conrmitted to civil plisorr in the Punjab by the
civil courts in execution of civil court decrees rrfter tire enforcernent of the
Puniab Relief of Indebtedness Act ?

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd: 143.

Fnpsn souR,ops on RnvnNun.
*d980. Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani : Will the

Honourable Finance Member kindly state the action talien by ihe Punjab
Government on the report of the committee appointed to suggest fresh
aources of revenue in the Puniab ?

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : f regret that the answor to this
question is not ready.

Knenesl.
*4981. Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani : Will the

Honourable Revonue Mernber kindly state-(o) whethor it is a fact-
(a) that 6 kharaba grades were fixed in the last settlement of

Muzaffargarh district for the assessment of kharaba ;

(b) that these kharaba grades were fixed in vierv of the increase made
in the rate of assessment in the settlement ;

(c) that the klr,araba grades and the increased rate of assessment wero
inter-dependent ;

(d) that the Government arbitrarily reduced the kharaba grades from
6 to 3 about two years ago;

(e) that this change has greatly reduced the percentage of kharaba
to the detriment of the zamindars of the district ;

(ir,) the percentage ol kharaba allowed in Muzaffargarh district before
and after the revision of these kharaba grades sinco the last settlement ;

(i,rld) whether the Government intends to introduco the old klmruba
grados lixed in the last sottlement ?
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E"d[hf, ,Iffi$*r;ffi,St',*#Hnof ]if,i,l?,fi1rtuqebt.&a
(D) No.
(o) [o some extent onlY.

(d) Ibe grades *o. r.doo.il to three aftot a very oareful oonsideration

of the oase.

(e) (i0 A statement is laial on the table'

(idd) No.

Stdnm,ent shuni,ng the percentnge oJ Khatgbo'tn the Mumffargorlt

ili"strinifrom-[he year l92g-24 
'o 

1984-85'

t ei,ah
Tahsil.

Kot Adu
Tahsil.

Muatfar-
garh Tahsdl.

AliTw
Tahsi,l,.

Year,

dL
d
g g

dE

8

.it
d
E

6

20

23

34

2L

32

40

36

oo

25

2g

24

l)

lo

2l

23

,o

20

33

3l

It.1

1l

l9

24

r3

4

24

,t)

40

D'

37

66

56

36

x2

30

I I3

ts23-24

tgz4-25

ts25-26

19,26-27

LS27-28

1928-29

r929-30

1950-31

t93l -32

r932-33

r933-34

1934-:]5

4

I

t2

8

It
r9

29

l6

14

l7

I4

21

I3

l5

8

t6

II
r7

I.1

I1

l0

I4

13

t4

13

22

13

16

13

26

L7

2l

25

19

r9

IO

25

33

31

13

56

32

s7

33

33

28

8l

26

t4

2g

I9

ot

oo

?A

I6

2L

1?

n
26

l8

Peucrrv or Musr,ru oFFrcERg rN Gunoespun Drgrnron'

*49&L Khwaia Muhammad Eusoof : will the Honourable Binanoe

Itfember be pleased to state-
(a) whether the Government is aware that the Muslims of Gurtlaspnr

have represented their grievances to Government in connootion

with the paucity of Muilim ofrcers in that district ;

(b) if so, what action has been taken on the representation of thc
Muslims of GurdasPur ?

d
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Mr. F. H. Puckle (cEef Becretary) : The honourabro member isreferred to the answer.given bI_ me to.da!'to_qu.rtio" 
"o. 

;lborT"rrJ uiKhan Bahadur Mian A=hmad Yar Khan bauhiana.

Frnsr.e.ro BoxDs ". :Jr;ffin,"f;x;.ft.rrnrus 
aND MrNns 

:

, *{ry. 
,Il,h. M. A. Ghani : will the Honourable Bevenue Member bepre889d to state-

(o) whethor any.fust-aid boxes or cupboards containing (r) first-aid
leaflets, (ili)-.a dozen or so of each of th" ;;ai;t, i""g" *"a
sma[, sterilised and burn dressings, (oir,) sterilised cottoi wool,(rr) ?-n"t cent. alcoholic solutioi ot iodirr.. iri ULttU, ot r"t
volatile, 

Igd) 
.y. d1ops, (ti,rl) suitable splints, ir,;tO ,aU*ir"

plaster, (io) tourniquet, 
'(r) roiler bu.rduge*, '(oi)'triangurar

bandages and, (ri1) safetri pins, are mai,iaini-in factories
and mines in the punjab foip-roviriing first-aid to the injured
persons in cases of accidents ihere;

(D) whelher any by-law under ilre rnrlian Factories Act and the rndian
Mines Act has been framed and enforcecl pro,iding for the
maintenance of the first-aid boxes or .oitroura, mentionedin (a) ;

(c) if answer to (a) and (b) or either of them be in the negative,
reasons for.not,maintainiug ilie first-aid boxes or copioards
mentioned in (a) and in ,ot framing and enforcing [rr" try.
law mentioned in (b) ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (a) and (b)-Factori,es_
omploging 500 or more persans.

The reply is in the affirmative.
M'ines-tn which sectian rB oJ the Ind,i^n Mines act applins.-A box

:iJ^:Ij: _:::j-lTils .a suffi.cient supply of suftable ,pri"tr'i"a ua"areer,
&drresrve plasters, boric vaseline, cotton wool and tinctirre of iodineoroiLe,
suitable antiseptic solution are to be maintain"d ;"J;; tr,.-r"r.r. These'provisions are being enforced and followed.

(o) Does not arise.
Mr. M. A. Ghani : How is it that in factories employing less than 800

persons these things are not kept as a sort of safrgoari ?" o -

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: That was the standard
fixed.

lvlr. President : After putting a supplementary question the honour-
able member should resume fiis seaI. r cannot allow tio honourable mem-
bers to keep standing at the same timo.

Mr. M. A. Ghani-: May I know the reasons why the Government has
not provided a rule for those factories which employ pdrror. less ihan 800 ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : It was not considered
n€cesssry to incur this expenditure when the number of employed is lesg
than 500.

rPago 876 dr*,
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Mr. M. A. Ghani: Do I take it that in factories where less thon
5oo fiil;;;.*pl"y"i no aocidents occur ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: We do not say that
where 499 persons are employed these things should not be - kept.- The
number is fenerally fixed at BO0 so that where the number is not larger
unneoessary expenditure should not be inourred.

It[r. M. A. Ghani: Is the Government prepared to provide a rule that
even in such factories these things should be kept ?

TheHonourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: We are prepared to oon-
siiler it.

Mr. M. A. Ghani 3 Thank you.

Suppr,v or Gness ro Por,rop av Hlnt.rlNs.
*4984. Mr. M. A. Ghani : Wiil the Honourable Finanoe Member'

bo pleased to state-
(r) whether it is a fact that a large number of Harijans of a village

in the Kasur tahsil of the frahore district recently complained
to the Deputy Commissioner, frahore, that they were being
compelled by eertain officers to sutlply grass for police horses
without any paYrnent whatsoever ;

(b) whether it is a fact that the Punfab Government has abolished
begar ;

(c) if answer to (r) and (b) or any of them be in the affirmative, what
action has been taken against those officials mentioned in'
(o) ;

(d) if no action has been takon, reasons for not, taking any action ?

The Honourable Mr. D. I. Boyd: (a), (c) and (d). About two
months ago a complaint was made to the Deputy Commissioner, Lahore,
by a number of Mazhbi Sikhs living near Bhikhiwind to the effect, that they
hird been compelled to supply free grass for the Sub-Inspector's horge. The
officer ooncerned states that the grass was paid for at market rates. The
matter is under inquiry by the Additional Superintendent of Police, Kasur.

0) The impressment by officials of unpaid labour is absolutely prohibiteil.

Lonnv SreNps.

{'4985. It[r. M. A. Ghani : Will the Honourable Revenue Member'
be pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that there are a large number of private motor
lorry stands in different towns and cities in this provinee in
general and in Lahore and Amritsar in particular ;

(b) whethor it.is a fact that the lony stands mentioned in (a) do uot
come within the purview of rule 53 (a) of the Punjab Motor
Vehicle liules, 1981, and are, therefore, outside the oontrol:
of tho registering authority i
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[Mr. M. A. Ghani.]
(c) whether it is a fact that these lorry stands are often situatetl in

the thickly populated parts of the towns and cities and are a
constant source of ineonvenience and nuisance to the residents
there on account of the noise of the lorries, hooting of the horns,
shouting of the hawkers antl the hurry 6a4 the bustle of the
pa8sengers ;

(d) whether he is aware that in other provinces of Indie, no person
can run a private motor lorry stand except with the permission
of the registering authority and the municipal corporation ;

(e) -whether the Government or the local bodies intend to provide
lorry stands for parking the lorries free of any rent whatso-
ever ;

(fl if answer to the above or anv of them bo in the affirmative. what
steps have been taken or are likely to he taken to remove the
inconvenience and nuisa,nce mentioned in (c) and bring stands
mentioned in (n) under the control of the registering authori-
ties and rnunicipal cornmittees and provide free lorrv stanils as
mentioned in (o) ;

(g) rf answer to (/) be in the negative, reasons for not taking the
steps ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: (a,) Yes.

(b) Yes, if the stand is on privately ownetl land and not in a publio
place.

(c) A number of representations in this sense have lately been made to
Government, and there have been communications to the press. These
appear to relate primarilv to conditions in Amritsar, and there is some reason
to believe that many of the complaints are not entirelv disinterested. In
the province generally the private lorrv stand woultl appear to be a potential
nuisance rather than an actual one.

(d) Government have no information, but they dorrbt whether it is
eorrect that private stands are controlled in other provinces, as this part
of the question seems to suggest.

(e) Where public stands are provided at which vehicles can halt for
extended periods it is reasonable that the vehicle-owners should pay a
charge for the facilitv. It is not intended to issue any new orders in this
respect.

(.f) The question whether legislation should be undertaken to enable
the authorities to prevent the establishment of private stands in unsuitable
localities, and possibly also to control their working in certain directions,
is at present engaging the attention of Government.

(q) Does not a,rise.

PuNrAe Fnlxcnrsp Couurrrpp MnprrNc.
*4986. Mr. M. A. Ghani : Will the Honourable Revenuo Membor

be pleased to state-
(a) whether it is a fact that on the ?th September, 1935, the Reforms

Commissioner, Punjab, gave a notice to the members of the
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Punjab 'Franohiso Committee to attoud a meetilg ther.eof

in Uis ofroJ,-ufb11.nslie, Bimla East, on the 21et September

1985, at 11 o.u., i.n order to oonsider Government's-proposrls
for the a"ii*it"iio" of oonstituenoies lor the new Couuoil of

State " ;

{b) if so, whether it is not a faot that}y vqtu.e of a letter plfPo*'"g
to be is';ed rry trr. Reforms commissioner on the 16th gep-

tember, lggs, ihe meeting of the Franchise committee was

cancelled ,rd thot no oppirtunity was givon to it to oonsider

the Government's ProPosals ;

(c) if answer to (b) be in the affirmative, reasons for cancelling the
meeting ,rid to. not giving the opportunity mentioned in (b) ;

(d) what steps were talien to insure that the notice cancelling. the

meetiig woulcl have reached the members of the committee

in time ru tt "i 
they might not have taken tbe trouble to go all

the ,r,ay to Simla 
" froi their respective places of residenoe

in the differeut pa,rts of tlte province ;

(e) rvhethel it is a fact that the uotice cancelling the^meeting wes.too

sltort ancl dicl uot reach certain members of t'he Committee

personallyiritimeandirrignorarrcetlreroof,theytlitlgoto
Siurla to irttend the meeting only to find that it had heen can'

celletl ;

(fl if so, what steps har.e been tahen to insure that in future iu oases

similar to ihe one mentioned above, suffieient notice of the

"arrc"ttuiior, 

-,rt 
a meeting is given in order to avoid trouble'

expense and ltarassment of the members ;

(g) if anslver to (/) be in the negative, reasons for not taking the

steps ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (o) Yes'

(b) and (c). The letter actually was issued on the date stated. The

-a"ti"g **t'c'ancetleil, because, in 
-answer 

to the Reforms Commissioner'g

;;t";i retier, only one member of the Franchise Committee wrote that he

had' any alteration-to suggest in Government's proposals'

(d) antt (e) It was consiclered that the p-osting oJ the notice cancellin-g

the meeting,'five days before the clate of lhe meeting, woultl be enough

to enable the letter tJ reach the homes of all the members ; and it ttid Bo

reach them, so that the great majority of the members did not go to simla.

tn. o"ty members that Iid not receive information we,re those that had, for
oo" ..rJon or another, left their homes and not less than three days before

it was necessary to do so for the purpose of attending the meeting.

(fl and (g) Government do not consider that any speeial steps are noce8-

sary,-in view of the answer to (d) and (e).

Mr. M. A. Ghani : May I know if it is the practice of the Government

that when matters are referred to such committees written answers are

required to be sent by the members to the President of the committee ?

Tho Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: out of which answer

does this question arise ?
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It[r. M. A. Ghani : In the letter addressed to the members of the com-
mittee it was stated that if any member wanted to put in certain proposals
he had better communicate them to the Reforms Commissioner and the
answer says that as only one member sent in the proposals the meeting was
oenoelled.

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: We concluded that
members had no proposals to make and naturally it was unnecessary to
incur expeuditure on this account.

Mr. M. A. Ghani: Is it neoessary for the members of a committee to
send in proposals in writing ?

The Honourable [Nawab Muzaffar Khan 3 Especially when they
were asked to do so. It is only to know whether there are any proposals.
When there are no proposals it is unnecessary to incur expenditure and I
thought you would approve that.

Mr. M. A. Ghani 3 May I hnow if that is the practice as regards other
similar committees ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: It is not a question of
practice ; it is a question of common sense.

Mr. M. A. Ghani 3 IIay I know what steps were taken by the Gov-
ernment to ensure that the letters reached the homes of the members ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: I think you know the
ordinary presumption under the Evidence Act that a letter posted on a cer-
tain date must be presumed to have reached its destination on the due dato..
That is an ordinarv presurnption of law.

Mr. M. ^4. Ghani: Was the Reforms Commissioner aware that the
members were at their homes ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : How can he know if you
leave your house long before the date ? He is not, supposed to know.

Mr. M. A. Ghani : Are the members bound to stick to their homes ?

Mr. President : Next question.

Dor,rltr.rarrox or CoxsuruENcroS.
*4987. Mr. M. A. Ghani : Will the Honourable Revenue Member

be pleased to state-
(d) whether it is a fact that the Reforms Commissioner, Punjab,

invited representations from the public criticising the pro-
visional proposals of the Punjab Government regarding the
tlelimitations of constituencies in this province for the con-
sideration of the Indian Delimitation Committee ;

(b) whether he will put a list of the representations mentioned in (c)
on the table of the lfouse ;

(c) whether it is a fact that the copies of the representations were not
supplied to the members of the Punjab Franchise Committee;

(d) whether it is a fact that in all such Indian Commissions Bnd
committees with whom the provincial members sit for discus-
sion, copies of representations from the public are alwayr
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Bupplied to the latter in order to put thep in possession of the
vi6is of the public for the pnrpose of facifitating disoussions ;

,1e) whether it is a seneral grievance that the members of the Punjab
Franchise gimmitte-e were greatly handicapped in their dis'
cussions with the Indian Delimitation Committee on the 8rd

October, 1985, on account of the non-supply to them of the
copies of the representations mentioned in (c) ;

(fl if answer to (d) and (e) or either of them be in the affirmative and

answer to'(c) be in tne negative, re&sons for not supplying tho
copies mentioned in (c) ?

Tte Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (o) Yes.

(b) The list is placed on the table.

(c) Yes.

(d) Government have no knowledge.

(e) Government have no knowledge.

(fl Does not arise.

statemmt oJ re?resentntinns rea,ioeil re ilelimitnti,on ol mnstiluerwips.

Soriol
No. From whom

Mr. K. L. Rallia Ram, Punj*b Indion
Christia,n Conferenoe.

Mr. E. Moyedae, M'L.C.

Punjob Christian Union-Mr. J. E.

Mr. S. P. Singha, M.A., Controller of Ex-
aminations, Punjab UnivorsitY.

Puniab Ad-Dharam Mandal,'Tullundur. .

Dnlit' Pratinidhi Sabha, Lahoro

Achhut Br,ard, Lyallpur', and All-In<lia
Ad-Dhoram Mandal, LYallPur.

B. Ilaus Raj, Member, Prosincill liran
chise Committee.

Punjab Provincial Depressetl Classes
Associalrion, Lahore.

Suhjeot.

Indion-Chrietians; readjustment of oon'
etituencies.

Ditto ilitto.

Inilian Christians; prctosts againet altan'
tion.

Indian Christians; re'arrongemeot of
districts.

Depressed clasees; re-allotment ol seats.

Ditto ditto.

Ditto drttc.

(.al Ditto ditto.

(6) Poona Pact questions'

Ag No. 7.

Point out that uo constituency oontdnc
Moghe.

Wlnts to allot 3 oI tho Sikh geatc to Sikh
deprossed olasses.

lxtto tlitto.

t

2

3

4

F

6

8

I

4r.rl Puniab Mogh Manilal, Sialkot

IU Kholea Darbar, Amdtgar

Centiral Khalsa Bir*drri League, Jullun'l1
dur.



No.

16&
l0

TOz

[Eon. Nawab Muzaffar

Eerlal

17

2L

(c) Objects to distribution of rural general
se&te in Ambala divieion anil suggests
alternative,

(a) Says that there should be more Muelim
urban seatsr ospecially as eomo nral
seats have too small constituon-
cies.

(b) Suggests on this basie splitting up one
of the urban constituencies.

(o) Says that both Muslim rvomen's seats
should go to Lahore or to L&hore
and Amritsar cities.

General urban-rural distinction.
Objects to ollotment of general women's

se&t,

Urban-rural.
Delimitation of rural seats.

t2

l3

l4

PUNJAB I,EdISLATIVE COUNCIL. [ 14ru NOvn. 1935.

I'rom whom Subject

Labour eonstitueneies.

Asriculturist and non-agriculturist,.

Ditto

I]rban and rural

ditto.

(a) Object to urban nrral distinction.

(D)
(c)

Ohject to urban delinition.
Objeci to proposed v'omeu's constituen

cteg.
(d1 rl'i^t to add I'unjah Tradern Associa-

tion of Lvallpur to Commerce Con-
stituencv.

Obiects to rural -urt,arr allotrnent.'Wants 
trvo scheduled caste seat: to be

urban.

I8

l9

(a)
(a)

(")
(D)

20

(a)
(6)
(o) Suggests

should
that the Sikh womcn's seat
go to X'orozepore'

oo

23

(d) Claims more seats for Rohtak and
Ambala division.

(e) Objects to scheduled castes delimita-
tion.

Objects to Commerce oonstituency onal
r,Y&nts to be included in it.

(a) Wants Commerce constituency to in-
clude factories and Lyallpur Mer-
chants Aeeociation.

(6) Objeots to our qualifioations for lobour
coudidates.

Mr. M. A. Ghani' M'L.C., Member, Pr,r-
vincial Franchiqe Conmittee, (leneral
Sccre(,ar), Punjab Labour Board'

Bohadur R,aia Narendra Nath,
M.L.C.

Panrlit Nannk Chand, ]\I.L.C.

Lola Rrij Lal, Secretar-r. flinciu Rights
Proiection Roard, f,ahorc.

Sumatri Prasada Jain and Shrin!&ti LFkh'
wati Jain, M.L.C., of Ambala.

Captain Lal Chand, M.L.A., of Rohtak

Kanwar Mamlaj Sinqh, Chohan, of Am'
bala, M.L.C.

Anjuman Islomia, Punjab, Lahore

Bao Bahodur Choudhri Chhotu Ram,
M.L.C.

Indian Chamber of Commoroe

Lala Ram Norain, Mill'owner of Lyallpur
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No.
Serial

24

X'rom whom

Managing Director, Sunlight of India
Insurance Co,, Ltd., Lahore.

Northern Indiaa Chamber of Commerce
and Punjab Chomber of Commerce
jointly.

Ml. M. E. Charles, Member, District
Board, Gujranwala, and Vice-President,
Punjab Chrietian Union.

Subject.

Objects to Commerce constituency.
Wants inclusion of other Chambers, etc.
lVants to reduce qualifying c*pital of

oompanies or to t&ke subscribed
capitol of Rs. 2* lakhs or suggostc
every trader paying income-tax on
Rs. 15,000 per annum.

rr['onts to exclude Hardo-Daska from
urban areas ss being tro villages.

(o)
(D)
(c)

(,r)

25

26

27

28

Object to the inolusion of componios to +"h

Commerce constituency.

Indiau Christian re-adjustment, of con-
stituencies.

Punjab Traders Association

Sir Sundar Singh Majithia

Punjab Morchants Aseociation

Mohr Chond, P.S.E,,. pensioner of
Mianwali.

Chaudhri Bahowal Bokhsh, Honorary Ma-
gistrato, Gujrat.

Harnam $ingh, Advocate, Lahore

Some Sikhs of Ferozopore (Moga tahsil)

Sermukh Singh of Gaggarbana, Amritsar

Secretary, Khalsa Darbar, Amritsar

Two Sikhs of Amritear

A Sikh of Najoke, Amritgar

Rai Bahadur Sardar Basakha Singh of
Amritear antl Delhi.

Sordar Sampurarl $ing[ M.L.C., of Lyoll'
pur.

Agriculturist-non-agriculturist.

(a) Wants inclusion of factories in Com.
merce constituencY.

(6) Suggests inclusion of Montg<iqery_ond
Lyallpur in lll'est Punjab labour
constituencY.

29

30

3t

g2

33

34

35

36

37

38

39

!

Wants to be included in the Commeroo
constituencY.

to urban-rural distinction.

Objects to system oI enrolment oo appli'
cation of women.

Wants Gujar Khan to be classod ae urban
&re&.

(a) Want re-organisation of the four
Ferozepore Sikh rural seate.

(6) Wont Sikh women's seat for X'eroze-
pore.

Wants re-allotment of Amritsar Sikh rural
seats.

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto ditto.

Ditto ditto.

ditto.

ditto.

$rrggeets alteration of some Sikh rural con'
stituencies.
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A Sikh of Nagokein Amritsar Says generally
been unevenly

Lala Lakhrni Das Malhotra, President,
Municipal Committee, Lyallpur.

Secretary, Hindu Sabha, Chiniot

Mr. C. Rai, Barrister of Sialkot

Wants Jhang and Chiniot municipalities
to be grouped with Multan division in-
stead of with Rat'alpindi division.

Ditto ditr,o.

Objects to Sialkot and Gujrat being joined
together as a general rural constituency.

Ditto ditto.

I l4rr Novn. 1986.

Subject.

that Sikh rural seats have
distributed.

No.

Pandit Mulkh Raj, Pleader of Sialkot . .

Anjuman Himayat-i-Islam, Jandiala,
Amritsar.

Naweb Talib Mehdi Khan, Jhelum

Four Muslims of Shakargarh

Ali Akbar, Ilonorary Magistrate, Gurdas-
pur, ec-M.L.C.

Mian Nurullah, M.L.C., Lyallpur

Lieutonant Sardar Dost Muhammad
O.B.I., I.O.M., Campbellpur.

Raises of Attock district

Abdullah Khan, retired tahsildar, hono-
rary magistrate, Kharian.

Wants ,l andiala town to be included in
Amritsar tahsil rural.

Wants three Janjua zails from Jhelum
tahsil to be joined with Pind Dadan Khan
tahsil.

W'ant to make Shakargarh a separate
constituency and join Pathankot with
Gurdaspur instead.

Ditto ditto.

Wants an extra seat for Lyallpur Muelim
rural, Alternatively suggeste re-dis-
tribution of the 4 Lyallpur soats.

Wants re-adjustment of two zails.

Ask for one more seat Ior the district and
suggest deliminrtation accordingly.

Suggests slight alteration of
Muslim constituencies on tribal

3 Gujrat
grounds.

Chaudhri Bahawal Bakhsh, honorary
magistrate, Gujrat.

Mehr Muhammad Khan, President, Town
Committee, Tohana.

Mir Maqbool ]Iahmood of Amritsar

Mian Sir X'azl-i-Ilueain

Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon, H,M.E.

Mr. M. A. Khan, Central Labour X'edera-
tion, Punjab.

Ditto ditto.

Wants one more Muslim rural eoat for
Ifissar.

Wants women to be enrolled by descrip-
tion instead of by name.

Landholders. Suggests re-distribution of
seatg.

Ditto

tr'rom whom

Labour constituencies.

ditto.
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WrrNpssng BEx'oRa rnr fxnlln DmrrurrlrroN Courrrrnn.*#tt. lt[r. M. A. Ghani : Will the Honourable Reveuue Member
be pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that certain ladies and geutremen w€ro 8.6-
moned to Simla by the Beforms Commissioner, punjab, to
appeer as witnesses before the rndian Delimitation committee
on the 8rd, 4th and dth October, lgg5 ;

(D) if so, whether he will place on the table of the House a list of the
witnesses together with the interests represented by them;

(c) whether it is a fact that the secretary of the Indian Delimitetion
Committee and the Reforms Commissioner, punjab, refused
to pay the travelling expenses to the witnesses ;

(d) if so, rea'ons for the non-payment of the travelling expenses ?
Th9 Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (o) yes, at the request

of the Indian Delimitation Committee.
(b) The list is placed on the table.

-- (c) No. The Beforms commissioner has not refused to pay traveling
dlowance. not having been asked to do so ; nor have the committee refused
to pay.

(d) Does not arise.
List of persons summone,il, to appear beJore tlre Ind,iur, Deldmitation

Committee.

Seriol
No. Subject.

Labour oonstituencies.

Ditto.

of

Ditto.

Agrioulturist ald non-agriculfurist quee-
tion.

Urba,rr and rural question.

lndian Chrigtian constituencies.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

I

:

2

3

4

D

6

8

I

lo

Mr.. M. A. -Ilhan, preeirlclt, Cerrtral
.Labour X'ederation, punjab,' Lohore.

Rao_ Bahadur CLaudhri Chhotu Ram,
M.L.C., Rohtak.

Kanrrar Mamraj Singh, M.L.C., Anrbala

Pandit Narrak Chand, M.L.C., Lairore

Iala,Brij Lal, Secretar-y, uindu Ir"ights
IYttection Board, Lahore.

*,. 5;. L. Railia Ham, pnnjab Ir,.tian
Christian Conference, Lahore.

Mr. E. Mayades, M.L.C., Ferozepcre

{r.,J. n.Lowis, puujab Chrisrian Union,
&&AOre.

P-. Stn$r,Oontrolen of Eialuina-Pnlll t ni*ttryr hlom.

Name.

Mr. M. A. Ghani-
General Secrotarv.
Lahore.

Bar-at.Law M.L.C.,
LaborrrPunjab

ilr. S.
tiorn,

D
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Eeriol
No.

Name. Subject.

The Punjab Atl-Dharam l\[andal, Jullun-
dur.

The Punjab Provincial Depressed Clasees

Acsociotiol.

Northern Iudis Ohamber of Commerce Commorce cotrstitt:ency
and the Putijtb Chamber oI Commerce.

The Indinn Chamber of Commercc

lt

t2

It

l4

l6

l6

l7

l8

Shrimati Lekhwati Ja,irr, M.L.C., Ambala

Anjumou Islarnia, Purjeb, L&hore

Rai Bahadur Sordar Basakha Singh, New
Delhi.

Sordar Samprrron Singh, M.L.C., Lyellpur

Schcduled caetes constituencieE^

Ditto.

Ditto.

Women's colstitu(ncies i urbell and rurll
question anrl <.:ommorco constituency.

lfuslirn urban represeltation and Mrrslin
rvoments seatg,

Amritsar Sikh rurcl seats'

Sikh rural coustituerrcies.

Il,ustnrcrroNs oN Punr,rc ro PuNJAB Sl:cnnr'tnra'r'
*4989. Mr. M. A. Ghani : .will 

tho llonourahle Finanee Member

be pleased to state-
(o) whether it is a fact that every Yisitor to the Punjab secretariat\-/ 

ut 1r1 f,rhore and (ii) Simla, has to sign a b.ook kept in the

Gate'Police Room and visitors' room, respectively ;

(b) whether it is a fact that no visitor can interview any official in the

secretariat without his first persuading a police man to send

his (visitor's) oard to him ;

(c) since when the arrangement of interviews has beon onforced and

bY whom ;

(d) whether he is aware that the ana,ngement mentioned in (a) and\''/ 
(b) in practice, puts an unnecessaly 9l9s on the free access of

. ih" *"'*butt of ihe public to the officials mentioned io (*) ;

(e) whether he is aware that the arrangem€nt mentioned in-{o) and (b)

is most disliked by the visitors-as being unnecessarily trouble'

some, humiliating, obstructive and expensive ;

(flifanswerto(d)and(e)oreitherofthembeinthoaffirmative'
reasons for the ,*rrog.-.ot mentioned in (a) and (b). and steps

taken by him to remove the grievances mentioned in (d) ancl

(e) ?
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Mr. F. H. PucLIe (Chief Secretatv) : (o) Yes'

(D) Visitors who have had the forethought .to artange an interviev
beforehand with the official whom they desire to see are admitted at onoe
on signing the Yisitors' Book : others are required to wait until the offioial
whom they desire to see has intimated that he is propared to see them.

Punjab
1931 and

(c) Since April 1931 under the orders of the Chief Secretary
Government'si letter No. 10099 (Eome-General), dated 24th March
a noto communicated to the Press are laid.on the table.

(d) No.

(e) No complaints have been receivod.
(fl The reasons for the introduetion of the present system were two:

(1) to koep undesirable persons out of the Seoretariat and (2) to prevent
officials working in the Secretariat from being disturbecl in thoir work at all
hours of the day. It is more oonvenient always for officials and often for
visitors that the times of visits should be fixed beforehand.

Mr. M. A. Ghani: What is the meaning of " undesirable persons " ?

Mr. F. H. Puckle: " Undesirable " means a person not desirable.
(Laughter).

Mr. M. A. Ghani: May I know whether the sub-inspector in oharge
of the gate is in a position to iay whether a certain person is desirable or not
desirable ? Does he hold an enquiry ?

Mr. F. H. Puckle : I do not consider it arises out, of my answer.

Copu of o ln&er No. 10l)99 (8.--4ett'1.1. ibttd tLe 24th March lDiil, lrom the offg. Chkt
"'Buretory to Qoaernmeni, Punjah,'io 1t1 Eeads o! Departmenls, 

-(2) 
the Settuty,

P unjab Legislntite Cou ncil,.

SusJpcl :-Arrarqernenta lor the ailtnissin,t of daitors lo the Sercl@rinL

It hos beel decidecl to enclose. with a feuce, the Secretariat compountl and to use only
the main gate as the ordinary entrance to the Secretariat for p_ersols Laving business there.
As eoon a"-thu o"c"r"rry arrairgements have been completed, an EnquiryO-ffice will be located
at the main gate. An-officer iill be constantly on duty there, aud _will be provided with a
telephone. .iil visitors to the Secretariat will be-requested to errter their n&mes in a book whioh
will-be kept at tho Enquirv o6ce. If a visitor is known to the officer in charge, he 

- 
will bc

ollowed to'enter. If tf,o Officer in Charge does not know tho visitor, he will enquiro_fron! thc
officer whom tho visitor stotes he intends to visit whether the lalter desires that the visitor
ehould be admitted.

2. It is realiserl that thoso requlations me.v, at atl5r rate at flrst, caugo a certain amount of
irrconvonierroo to members of tho-publio and possibl.y also to me1bers_ of Goverrment aud
officials. Itissuggestedthereforetfiotintervieisinthe Secretariatshouldbe,asf-ar_aspossiblo,
by pre-arranged i-ppointment. It would then be possible for, e.9., the. Pe-rsonal Aesistant to
a-M=ember or-Mini-stlr. Seoretary or llead of a Department to eend to the OfEceril Chargo ol
the Euquiry Officealist of visiiors to whom appdintments had been given. Such visitors on
arrival could thon bo admitted when they arrive without delay.

3. The rules as regards visitors in general will not, of course, apply t'o membors of tho
Legislative Council who may come &nd go as they wish.

Will Director Inlormatiou Bureau kintlly make public through tlte newsliapers the
Iollowing rotice :-

" It is notiflod {or goneral information that in future admittance to tho Civil Secretariat
will be by thJ main gatu ouly. I\Iombers of the public having busiuess in the
Secrotariat aro advised in their own interests to make previous oppointmente.
Otherwiso they are liable to bo detsined at tho gate urtil it ie ascertained whethor
their business-can be attelded to. This regulation does not apply to membere of
the Legislative Counoil." 

Dg
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Por,rcn srAFr AT tnn (ilrrs or PuN.res Sncnorenrer.

{990. ll[r. M. A. Ghani : Will the Ironourable Finance Member
be pleased to state--

(a) the number of police officers and police men who are stationed at
the gates of ihe Punjab Secretariat at (i) Lahore and (it) Simla ;

(b) their salaries ;

(c) total cost of the police room built near the gate of.the Punjab
Secretariat at Lahore ;

(d) reasons for expenditure.mentioned in (b) and (c) ?

Mr. F. H. Puckle (Chief Secretary) : (.a) (i) 1 sub'inspector, 2 hoad
oonstables, 18 foot constables'

(titi) t head constable, 4 foot constables.

(b) I-.,ahore-Rs. 637-4'0 per mensem.

Simla-Rs. 149 per mensem.

(c) Rs. 946.

(d) To secure the safety of the secretariat and council ixrildings and of
those whose duty requires them to rvork there.

Mr. M. A. Ghani ; IVIay I know if the Chief Secretary is aware that
neither in tho Government of India Secretariat nor in the Secretariat of any
other province in this country or in any other country in the N'orld such an

expenditure is inourred in such matters ?

Iilr, F. H. Puckle : I arn not arvare.

FurcrNo RouND rnn PuN,ree Sucnrtaarar, LaHonE.

{'4991. Mr. M. A. Ghani : Will the Ilonourable F'inance Member be

pleased to state-
(o) whether it is a fact that a barbed wire fencing has beerr put, round

the Punjab Secretariat at Lahore ;

(b) whother it is a fact that on account of the fencing all accesses to
the Secretariat have been closed except the main gate ;

(c) whether it is a fact that on account of the closing of all the accesses

except the main gate, all employees of the Secretariat and the
visitors to it have to pass through the main gateto go to tbeir
respective dostinations although they could do so more easily

. had the accesses not been closed ;

(d) reasons for (i) putting the fencing and (ti) closing all accesses excopt
the main gate ?

Mr. F. H. Puckle (Chief Secretary) : ("), (b) and (c) Yes.

(d) The honourable member is referted to tlm answer to part (fl of ques-
tion No. *4989 (prepage).
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Rponurru,sNr To PnovrNor.l'l, Crvrr, Mporcer, Snnvtcr'

*4S00. LaIa lyoti Prasad : Will the Ilonourahle Minister for Eduoa'

tion be pleased to state-
(o) whether it is a fact-

(i) that in the last selection for recruitment to the Provinoial
Civil Medical Servioe, out of the 12 men taken, only two
were Hindus;

(,rid that out of these two also, one was takeu due to his being an

agrraulturist and not beoause of his merit;
(iliti) that non-Muslims standing first and second in the M'B', 9'.q'

examination of the fuijaU University were rejected while

Muslims with much lower positions were taken ;

(D) whether Government has considered the tlesirability of makqg
recruitment to the Medical service on the basis of merit alone ?

The Honourable Malik sir Firoz Khan Noon: (o) (i) and ('dt)

Yes.

(tl'dtl) No, the non-Muslirn who stood lirst in the flnal M'B', B'S' exami'
nation was solected

(b) The solection is always made on merits with due reg-ard to communal
proporiioo in the Metlical S'ervice. The bost men are solected from each
.oommunity. The selection is ruade by a board of 6, out of whom 4 are
,hembers of tt is honourable House ,oh the 5th is the Inspector-General of
,civil Hospitals and the 6th Principal, King Edward Medical college.

CopvrNc AoPNcY.

*{9g3. Lala Jyoti Pracad : will the Elonourable Revenue Member

be pleased to state-
(a) whether. a scheme for fixation of pay and reorganisetion of the

copyrng agency in the Punjab ii under the considoration of
the Government ;

(b) what pay Government proposes to flx for the new reoruits and the
old hands ;

(c) whether there will be any distinotion between the two ; if not.
why not;

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khap: (a) A general roorgani'
.zation is under consideration but no scheme has been prepared so far.

(b) and (c) These questions are prema,ture.

Copvrsrs.
*,199{. Lala tyoti Prasad : will the llonourable Revenue Member

be pleased to state-
(o) rvhether it is d fact that in 1920 there waB t pr-oposal by. the then

Financial Commissioner to bring the English copyists on e
permanent scale of Rs. 75-5-125 ;

?00
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(b) wbat circumstances have now compelled the Government to fix

the pay of the copyists at such a low scale as Bs. 25, having no
regard to length of servico and without any annual incre-
ment;

(c) whether it is a fact that typists in deputv commissioners' officeg
get annual increments ;

(d) if so, the reasons for distinction between typists and copyists ao
regards the increment ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: (o) It is a fact that in
1923-not 1920 as suggested in the question---Mr. Abbott prepared a scheme
to bring copy clerks on permanent scales of pay. One of the scales suggested
was Es. 75-5-725.

(b) The reorganisation of the agency is receir.ing the attention of the
tr'inancial Commissioner and the question of pay is under consideration.

(c) Yes, if they are not applerrt,ice or copy clerhs.

(d) Does not, arise.

('opvrsts.
*4995. Lala lyoti Prasad : Will the Honourable Revenue Member

be pleased to state-
(a) whether a letter from Sardar Jawahar Singh Dhillon, Member,

Legislative Council, addressed to the Editor of the Tri,bw,e
appearing in its issue of April 2, 1985, about the deplorable
condition of copyists in the Punjab has come to the notice of
the Government ;

(b) if the answer to (a) be in the affirmative, what action Government
has taken or proposos to take in the matter ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: (a) Yes.
(b) The letter will be taken into consideratiorr along uith other material

available with Government when the reorganization of the Copying Agency
is undertaken.

Rr:cnurrnnNr: ro Muorclt Sr:nvrcl;.

*4996. LaIa lyoti Prasad : Will the Honourable Minister for Edu-
ostion kindly state--

(a) whether it is a fact that the Inspector-Goneral of Civil Hospitals,
Punjab, published an advertisement in the Trtbune of the 16th
September for the recruitment of sub-assistant surgeons fixing
the age limit as 25 years :

(D) whether it is also a fact that he published another advertisement
in the same paper of the 12th Sepiomber for thereoruitment
of the assistant Burgeons fixing the age limit as 35 years ;

(o) whether it is also a fact that there is a difference of only- three
years in the courses of stutly of the assistant and sub-
assistant surgeons;



(d) if the answer to (o) be in the affirmative, whf tlis difrerence of
ten years-in tilid reoruitment of two seryices is maintained;

(e) untter tie abovo circumstances, whether the Government is pre-
\-/ - 

pared t"'i";;;*r. tu. 
"g"-u*i1 

in the case of the recruitment of
iub'assistant surgeons also ?

Ihe Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (o) Yes'

(b) Tho aclvertisement issued in two issues of the Tribune, dated the

S6th'Liplembe, and Zod O"tob"r, 1985, and not in the issue, datetl the

iZlU S.it..ber, 1985, as stated by the honourable me,rber'

(c) Yes.

(d) The difference is maintained by subsitliary Rule 3' 5, the reason being

that assistant surgeo.r{ t.f"t" appointment as such, have to P$.! F'S3'

examination and huoe to p"i l" fire years in the Medical Colleqe, while sub-

;;d"fit r*g"oo, n"r" io pu.r ogtf 
-t-t 

q Marticulation examination and

d;;; p;i in only four yedrs in tJr6 Medical School. It also enables men

;h;"ft"; ;r**irg il.g.,g.S.,Puniab, proceed to EurlP! for further meilical

q""fin."ti,i"s toie recruited to i'unjab CivilMedical Service.

(e) No. In the first place a large number of medical licentiates, not

.*o.ddiot the age of Zl yt*rr, is alw"ays available for employment as sub-

assistant surgeons u"a ii tUu second place the age limit. e?Tr be extended'

in-special oirirmstance,s, by the Inspe6tor-General of Civil llospitais under

Subsidiary Rule B'7.

ExentxoHs.

",{997. Lala lyoti Prasad : will the Ilonourablo Reveuue Member

be pleased to state--- "--i;i ;hether it is a {act that before 1g39, examinery-wele appointed

to* sroio" copyists and they were considered as senior

aopyists ilrawing Bs. 100 per month es-pay ;

(b) whetliJr it is a fact"that afteri988, when ol-tl .ipqrngrs were mode

p."-u"*6 iil.y in oertain 4istricts like Bohtak, Jullundur and

emritser weie" given the grades of Rs- 7S-5-125 snd

Bs. 40-2-90, s[arting et Rs' 75 per month ;
(c) whether it is a taot that tie average income of a oopyist then var
' more than the pay of an examiner or equal to that ;

(d) if so, *ny in" *de grades are not' given.lo th-osg gtd copyists by
the Government, who are in service Binoe then ;

(e) the ,"nto* tot pryiirg iU. -."pyists 
at the rate of Bs' 25-per month

for the *nott irt t"heir liveri and the newly recruited free oopy

olerks at the rate of Rs' 80 a month ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar trlhan ! (') p'1*ine'rs were

oraio-aliy;;;;t"d f;o*u*or,g copyisrs on Rs. 80 and Bs. 100 per meu-

Bem.
(b) Yes, on Rs. 76 Per mensem.

(c) There is no record from whiah a reply can be given'

(d) Does not arise.

(e) It is not proposed to pay oopyists Rs' 25 for the whole of their

lives.
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s.l'rrrenv Boano ewo Boeno ron snr,ncuoN ox,Assrsrexr
SunanoNs.

,. 
*{99&,. Lala lyoti Prasad : will the rlonourable Minister for Edu-eotion kindly state-

(a) when the presert. sanitary Board and the present Boord for
selection of Assistant surgeons were rast ,o"l*ti["t.a ;

(b) the names of the present members of both the boards ;
(o) the names of the members of the boards previous to the ones nov

existing;
(d) whether the memberg are nominated or elected ;
(e) if nominated, what principre is observed in nomination ?

The Honourable MaIiL sir Firoz l_t"o Noon: (a) The present
lanjtary Board was constit.ted in tgaal*tii"-irr-'iiid # selection ofAssistant Surqeons in 1g82.

(b) Sanitary Board,-
(l) If" Honourable Minister for Education (president).
(?) $" Secretary to Government, T"a,r"frrJa Depr"ifionts.
(?) f-n" Financo Secretary to Government.
(4) The secretorv to Govirrrment, public works Departme,t. Builrlings and RoadrBranch.
(5) The Inspector-General of Civil I{osuitals.
(9) ll " 

Director of Public l{ealth (also Secretary).
(? $" Superintending Engineer, iublic Eealth Circle.
{8) The Commiseioner of th; ali\ri;ion in whieh the Boarr, n;cet.s.

Nor-orrtcHr,s.
(e)

(r0)
(u)
(12)
(13)
(14)
(16)

(c) Sanitary Board.

(f-8) Ar in clause (D) above.

(e)
(r0)
(tl)
(r2)
(r3)
(14)
(r5)

Shaikh Ahdul Ghani, M.L.C.
Khou Bahrdur Nawab Mian Hayat Qureshi, C.I.E., M.L.C.Muhammad
Mukand Lal Puri, , M.L.C.
Gluru Jaaw&nt

M.L.C.
Sardar M.L.C.

Rao Bahadur Ranr, M.L.C.

Boaxl, for Behttdon of Aaeiotant Burgeon.a.

(l) th" Irrsp.,ctor-Gl_eneral of Civil Hospitale (preeident).
{2) The Prirrcipal, King .Edward ltfedic-al College, Lahorc.

(3)
{4)
(6)
(6)

No$-oBx,rorAr,g.

Khan Bahadur Nawab Mian Muhammod Hayat eureshi, C.I.E., M.L.C.
Sardar Sampurarr Singh, M.L.C.
Chaudhri Riasat Ali, M.L.C.
Konwar Mamroj Sirrgb Chohan, M,L.C.

NoN-orrlcreus.

M. I)in Muhammad, M.L.C.
SrnLn era'i ar,il;M.i.c.
I(hen Bahadur Naweb Mian-Muhammad Eeyet eureshi, M.L.C
Rai Bohodur LaIa Mohan Lal, M.L.C.
Mukond L6l Puri, Eeq., M.L.C.
Gunr Jasvant Singh Sodhi, M.L.C.
Khwaja Muhammad Eusoof, M.L.C.
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(3)
(4)
(5)
(0)

lilon-orrrorr,e.
Khan Bohodut Nawab Miorr Muhammod Eayat Qureohi, M.L.C.
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Mohan Singh, M.L,C.
Khan Bahadur Shaikh Din Muhammad, M.L.C.
Kanrvor Mamrai Sirgh Chohan, M.L.C.

(d) The members of both the Boards are norrinated.
(e) Communal representation is borne in mind, and in the case of the

Sanitary Board, which is now a oombination of Urban and Rural Sanitary
Boards, noruination is made with due regard also to urban and rural repre-
sentation on the Board.

MrslppnopnrarroN oF GoyEBNuDNT MoNEy rN TrrE oFrrcp oF DrsrRlcr.
INspncron oF ScEoor,s, I[rssan.

*4999. Lala lyoti Prasad : Will the Ifonourable Minister for Edu-
oation be pleased to state-

(a) whother it is a faot that there had been any misappropriation of
Government money recently in the office of District Inspeotor
of Schools, Hissar i '

(b) if so, how the misappropriation took plaoe and whether there was
' any defect in the system i

(c) whether Government orders relating to the handling of money
were observed ?

Ite Horrqurable Malilr Sir Firoz Khen Noon: The matter is under
investigation.

CouuuN.c,L'RnpnpspxrArroN oN Loclr, Boorns.
*flX10. Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana : Wilt

the Eonourable Minister for Local Self-Government please-
(o) lay on the table a copy of the circular letter No. 1020-S. (L. S.-

G.-Bds.) dated 81st May, 1935, addressed by the Seoretary
to Government, Punjab, Transferred Departmgnts, to all Com.
missioners on the subject :--
Proportion of seats to which each community is entitled on

local bodies;
(b) name the local bodies from or concerning which complaints have

been receivetl by the looal Government against the formula,
according to which the number of seats, to rvhich e&ch commu.
nity is entitled, is determined at present ;

(c) grve the dates of complaints with the names of local bodies con
cerned ;

(d) state the extent to which the complaints of or about each loool
body--

(d) is due to the introduction of the factor of population; and
(ir) shall disappeer if the feotor,of population is exoluded from the

formula in toroe ?
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The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: (o) A copy of
Punjab Government letter No. 1020-S. (L. S.-G.-Boards), dated the 31st
May 1985, is laid on the table.

(b) No such complaints have been received from or with reference to
any particular local body ; but the question has beon raised from time to
time, by Hindus that the formula should be modified, so as to take the lact
of taxation into account.

(c) and (d) Do not arise.

Mr. Muhammad Din Malak : Did the suggestiorr emanate from the
Ilonourable Minister himself ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: That question
is coming up shortly.

Copu of al"Jter No. 1020-S. (/,. S.-G.-.Boarils),tlated the3lst May, 1935'frttm P. Martilen,'" " E"q.,I.c.s., secretorr 
l?,sx::::{;,;;,. i,,ili*.n{,i:,,.sferred 

Depurtntents, to att.

Sva.rnor z-Proptortion of eento to which each communit'y is erititlail, on I'ocal, bod,iea.

Tnn proportion of seot6 to which each community ie entitled in tho case of local bodies ia at
preeeut wtrkid out on the everage of population and voting strength of eech communrty. Thg
iethod of worl<inr.( orrt this formula i, illustrated in the statement forwarded with Punjob
Gloverrftnent entlorsement No. 28910, <Iatcd ths 23rd September, 1031. It, has now been su,g-

gested to the Punjatr Government lMlnistry of Local $ll-Government) that this formula tre
ierised bv the intrtc\rction of a thiid factoi, nemely, the amor:nt of ditect tares paid by eaoh
copmunilf. I am, thereforo, to r equest +hat the opinions of all loool bodies iu your divirion
be obtaitrerl on this proposal and forn'arded to Government with your owr views and those of
the selected Deput;y Ooimissioners o{ your division.

Drnpor Texrs aND DDTDRMTNATToN or SDATS oN IJooAr, Boorns.

*5001. Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana : Willthe
Ilonourable Minister for Local Self-Govornment pleese :-

(a) mention the name of the person wh9 suggested to the Punjab
Government (Ifinistry of Local Self-Government) that the
present " formula be revised by the introduction of a third
factor, namely, the amount of direot taxes paid by each oom'
munitY ";

(D) name the direct taxes which are collepted by the local bodies in
the Punjab t

(c) state the amount of direct, taxes levied by-
(ti) municipal committees,

('rl'ri) cantonment boards,

('rii,i) small town committees,

(io) notified areas, end

(o) district boards

during the five financial years, 1930 to 1984, from the Hinflu,
Sikh, Muslim, Christian and other communities in the
Punjab ?

TheHonourableDr.SirGoLulChandNaranc : (o) The honourable
memberis presumably referring to letter No. 1020-5. (Ir.S.'G.-Bds.),dated
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the Blst May, 1985, from the Secretary to Government, Punjab, Transferred
Departments, to all Com4issiouers, in which Commissioners were requested
to obtain the opinions of all local bodies on the suggestion. This letter
was issued as a result of a resolution passed by the Standing Committee
on Irocal Self.Government, and as the honourable member will seo from the
terms of the letter itself which has been laid on the tablo in reply to his pre-
vious question, the objoct of the letter is to elicit tho views of local bodies,
Commissioners and selected Deputy Commissioners on the proposal.

(b) The direct taxes which are collected by local bodies includ'e 'intnr
alda house-tax, annual taxes on property, animals and vehicles, profession tax,
motor tax, haisiyat tax and local rate.

(c) It is impossible to give this information as taxes collected from various
communities are not entered separately.

Mr. Muhammad Din Malak: Did the Honourable Minister recoivo
any deputation on the subject ? If so, who were the deputationists ? I mean
th; deputation on the question of introduction of the third factor, the amount
of direct tax paid by each community.

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gohul Chand Narang: fhe honourable
momber has been in touch with this matter. He would know that the ques'
tion had been agitated since 1923.

Mr. Muhammad Din Malak : My question is whether the Honour*
able Minister saw any deputation on the subject.

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : A deputation
consisting of a large number of Ilindus insisting upon the inolusion of this as a

faotor in the formula.
Mr. Muhammad Din Malak: Was the Honourable Minister in pos-

session of some material about the amount of taxes which were paid before he"

issued the circular in question ?

The Honourahle Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang: It was to colleot
that, information after ascertaining local bodies' views.

Iroolr, Boorps .l,No Apur,t Surruor oR, PtuRAr, vorING oN BAgrg oB

*5002. Khan Bahad"t uiltf i'rH".a Yar Khan Daulatana : will
the Ilonourable Minister for Looal Self-Government please state whether
the Government, have any objection to introducing in the local bodies of the
Punjab adult suffrage or plural voting on the basis of property ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang: fhe question of
adult suffrage was considered by Govornment in 1928 but was dropped and
it is not proposed to take it up again. The other part of the question is too
vague for a definite teply.

X'nurr Spnor.rr,rsr.

"'5003. tr(han Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana ! WiU'
the Ilonourable Minister for Agrioulture please state-

(a) whether the Government Fruit Spec_ialist, -Pu1jab, was Eent

in 1984, to Egryt, Palestine, Italy, Switzerland and tr'ronoe to
study the fnrit industry in those oountries ;
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II(. B.Mien Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana.]
@) iI so, how much Government oontributed towards his expenses ;
(c) whether he collected any information about the methods of fruit

qoynC, kintls of fruit that might be introduced in India,
the law 

1nd. practice of those oountries regarding developmeni
and marketing of fruits ;

(d) if so, whether he submittod his report in writing to Government ;
(e) whether Government is aware that the fruit growers in the punjab

are anxiously waiting for the publicationof that report ;
(/) whether Government proposes to make it availabre for the benefit

of the public ; if so, when ?

The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh : (o) yes.
(b) f 150.

(c) Yes.

(d) Yes.

(a) Govornment have no information.
(fl selections from the report will appear in due course as a serie-. o[

,articles in " seasonal Notes," and Government may aid its publication by
the Fruit Growers' Association.

sruouNrs or Drpnpsspo cr,essos rN TrrE cnNrner, Tna.rxrxo cor,r,non,
I-llnOnr.

*5004. Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath : Y/ill the lfonour-
able Minister for Education be pleased to state-

(a) whethel any students belonging to the depressed classes were
admitted to the Central Tiaining College this y"a. ; if so, hov
many;

(b) whether any conce'sions in the way of remission of tuition and
hostel fees were allowed to them ;

(o) whether he is prepared to sanotion some special stipends to the
students of these poor and indigent classes ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) Yes. Two.
(D) and (c) students belonging to the depressetl classes are allowed

hall fee concessions in tuition fee, provided they do not enjoy any stipenti.s.
Two students have already been granted a stipend of Rs. 20 per rnonsern

each and two such stipends are available each yeai for such students.
Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath: Do you consider that only

two s^cholarships are sufficient to encourage this veiy backward arr,i pooi
olass ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: More than rwo
people have never applied for the scholarships

Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath: I can send applicante in
muoh larger number.
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Mr, M. A. Ghad: Is the lfonourable Minister for Eduoation awor&
thrt in Bombay antl Madras Presideneibd the mBmbers of tho depressed
olitses are 0h6rg€d no fees ln schools ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: r am not alv&re
of any such information.

Mr. M. A. Ghani: Is the llonourable Minister prepared to make arl
enquiry into the matter and not charge any fees from the students belonging
to this unfortunate class ?

Couuuxer, pnoponrroNg ron RronurrMENT oF SuBoRDTNATE
EgraBrrrsEMENT Ar l[oeoeuenruns.

*5005. Diwan Bahadur Raja Narendra Nath : Will tho llouour-
able Revenue Member be pleased to state-

(a) whether directions have been issued to deputy oommissioners of
various districts fixing communal proportions for the rocruit-
ment of subordinate establishment working at the head-
quarters of distriots and tahsils ; if so, whether he will lay
on the table of the Council a copy of those directions ;

@) if any proportions have been fixed in theso directions, whether the-
direotions provide for adequate representation of communities
which happen to be in a minority in the distriots concerned ?

Thc Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: (a) No.

(b) Does not arise.

Couuuxlr, pR,opokTloNs ron Rronur{TMENT oF EsrABrrIsrrMENT AT
HEADQUARTERS.

*5006. Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath : Will the Honour-
ble Bevenue Membor be pleased to state whether recently any representation
was reoeived by looal Government from the llintlus serving on the headquar-
ters staff in Rawalpindi district, complaining of their inadequate reprosen-
tation in the establishment at the headquarters of Rawalpindi district;
if so, what orders were passed by local Govorament on that representation ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan : Yes. Detailed enquiries.
were made which showed that the allegations contained in tho petition were
not in accordance with facts.

Runer, CoNsrrruuNorgs rN rnu PnovrsroNer, Er,noroRArJ Ror,r,.
*5007. Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath : Will the llonour-

able Bevenue Member be pleased to state-
(a) the total number of persons belonging to non-agricultural tribe*

(ti) of all communities, (,riQ of the Hindu community in the
rural constituencies of the provinoe, in the provisional elec-
toral roll;

(b) what proportion they bear to the total nrrmber of voters (Q of all
communities and (r,ti) of the Trindu aommunity in those oon-
stitumries ?
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The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (o) According to the
provisional roll the total numbor of persons not being mombers of itatutory
egricultural tribes-

(i) of all communities is T6g,828, and
(tt) of the Hindu community inolusive of all the general population

in the general rural constituencios is 2g6,B8-0.

(b) The question is not olear ; but-
(4 thg total of voters not belonging to statutory agricultural tribos

is29'7 per cent. of the grand total of all voteis, and
(n) the number oj rulal goneral voters not bolonging to statutory

egricultural tribes is 45 por cent. of the to--tal"rural geueril
voters.

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Coupr,erNr actArNsr Teusrr,oAB, Keuure.
1275. Chaudhri Afzal Haq : Will the I{onourable tl,evenue Member

be pleased to state-
(a) whether tho Fauji zamindars of Kahuta tahsil, B,awalpindi dis-

trict, recently submitted a memorial to the Governilent pro-
, testing againsb the anti-zamindar policy of tahsildar, Kahuia;

(b) if so, what action has been taken on the memorial;
(c) whether the Government will lay a copy of tho memorial mention-

ed in (o) on the table ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan :
io this question is not yet ready.

I regret that the answer

Compr,erNr AGArNsr TeusttoAn, Kenure.

1276. Chaudhri Afzal Haq : lVill the Honourable Rovenue Mom-
ber be pleased to state-

(o) whether in the first week of August, 198b, a largely constituted
deputation of zamindars of Kahuta tahsil waited upon the
Commissioner,-Rawalpindi division, and laid thoir cofrplaints
against the tahsildar, Kahuta, before him;

(b) whethet_the zamindars of mountaino,s,ilaqa in hundreds approach.
ed Mr. Parker, Assistant Commissioner, Rawalpindi, i:ho was
toyr$g in tahsil Kahuta and made complaints against the
tahsildar ;

(c) if so, what steps have been taken to remove the grievances of the
people of ttrc ilaqa?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan:
to this question is not yot ready.

I regret that the &nswor
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Coupr,lrNr AclArNgr Teusrl'Dln, Klguu'
ltn.ChaudhriAfzalHaq:WilltheEonourableBevonueMember

be pleased to sbate ;ffi#;;rg. number of military officers recently

submitted a petition ;;ffi the tahsildar of Kahuta, distriot Bawalpindi,

to-t6" go"oirrUt" Sii"Oo"!h. Yorog, Chief Justice of the- Iligh Court of

Judicature at Lahore^;*il *?l*n.in"r"int attention of tho Government has

been invited to this tig""d p.iitioo by the l{igh Court authorities ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: I regret that the angwer

to this question is not Yet readY.

Musr,rus'lxo J'lcnloN MuNrcrpArJrrY'

tzTS.ChaudhriAfzalHaq:WillthellonourableMinisterfor
Irocal Self-Government be pleased t'o state-

(a) whether it is a fact that the Mussalmans of Jagraon in a mass

meeting i;;ld ;;3rd June, 1935, protested against Government

for not *tr"ti"n U"slims their iue share in Jagraon Munici'

i,.iriy 
" 
rxJ--."-f*itt"a their_ resolution to the Government

thro"gn Anjuman Khudam-ul-Islam ;

(b) whether any action was taken by Government on that resolu

tion ?

The flonourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : - (o) Yes'..the

Muslims made a represenlation that one more elected seat on the committee

should be given to them.

(b) Ihe request was rejected as it w-as found that the Muslims are not

entitletl to any -or. r'#r o'" tn" -ru-of population and voting strength'

Musr'rMs lNp JecneoN MuNrorpar'rtY'

l2Tg.ChaudhriAfzalHaq:WillthellonourableMinibterforLocal
Self-Government be pleased to state-

(a) whether the Muslims of Jagraon recently submitted an applioa-

tion to 
"Go^rerni.oi t"i tu.i' adequate represeutation in

Jagraon MuniciPalitY ;

(b) whether any action was taken on that reprosontation ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : . 
The honourable

member is referred b1h;;.;ly giveo to question No' 1278 (above)'

ExrpnNunNt of, Beorsrn Sn'Ios'

l2S0.ChaudhrrAfzalHaq:WillthellonourableFinanoeMember
be pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a faot that one Baghbir Singh' gen of Ganda Singh'

*u, "*t"iolJ 
rrl*b"rui undir the Criminal Law Amendment

Act on 4th JanuarY ,7934;
(b) whether it is a fact that at the Lahore Railway Station' he was

served *itU *ootnet notice not to enter the city but to go to

n***tpi"ai and not Ieave the munioipal liriits;
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(c) whether he p-rayed that he courd not get aqx iob in Bawarpindi

and that he might be ailowed to rive in L-ahore o, r" g"intea
some allowance; s

(d) whether it is a fact that both the requests were not grantod;
(e) whether it is a fact that the said Baghbir singh was not allowed

to go to Rawarpindi cantonment in ordor t"o rook for a job ;(fl whether the said Raghbir singh disobeyed Government ord.ere
and was sentenced to one y-ear's rigoious imprisonment;

(g) whglher aftor release !g *r.r again interned within the municipal
limits of Rawarpindi and stil no arowance is given to him j

(D) whether the Government is considering the desirability of grving
the said Raghbir Singh subsistenc6 ailowanco ?

The Honourable Mr. D. t. Boyd: (a) He was externed from Delhi
on 5th January, 1984.

Q) tte was served at Irahore Railway.station, on 6th January, 1984, \rith
an order restric-ting him to-the rnunicipailimits of Rawalpinai aria requiiing
him to procoed there forthwith.

- (4.o1 15th Janua-ry, 1984, Raghbir singh applied for ilre total removal
of restrictions or elso the grant of an allowance.

(d) Yes.

(e) Government have no information that he ever applied f.r permissionto enter Rawalpindi Cantonment.
(fl Yes.

. (g) Raghbir singh was released on rlth March,lg3b, and rvas warnedthat the.previous order served on him was still in forc!. HL is ;ot ir, .uceipioI en allowance.
(l) No.

coupr,erltrs FRoM RE'TDENTB or He.rew, De.ro,, eNo Nausunune.
t?f,,l. chaudhri Afzal Haq : will the Honourabre lr,evenue Memberbe pleased to state-

(a) whether he has_recently received petitions from the residents of
the villages^Hajan,.Dajar and Naushehra (tahsil Jampur, dis-trict Dera Ghazi Khanf to the effect that they are eitremery, poor ano cannot pay land reyenue;

(b) whether the residents of these viu'gsr have also ssmplained
against the treatment of Tumandar of the itaga ;

(c) whet st-eps, if any,. have been taken by the district authorities
on their complaints ?

ILc Honourable Nawab Muzafar Khan: (a) yes.
(D) No.
(c) Aotion is boing tskea ir rcopoot of (o).
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PnrxrrNe Pnnssrs.

IWL Chaudhri Afzal Haq : Will the l{onourable Bevenue Member
be pleased to state-

(o) whether tiere is a list of all the printing pr€ss€6 of Lahore thot;
come within the provisions oI the Indian Faotories Aot;

(b) when this Iist was first prepared; how many times since then it
hes been revised;

(c) why the Government has felt no neoeosity for revising the said
list ?

Thc Horourablc Nawab Muzafiar l(han: (o) Yes. :

(b) The list wos first prepored in 1918, and hos sinoe bsen kept up-to-
dote from year to year.

(o) Does not oirse.

Feoronv Ixsproma.

1288. Chaudhri AIzd Haq : Will the Eonourable Bevenue Member
be pleased to state-

(o) how many times in the year the Footory Inspeotor visito the-
printing prosses;

(b) how many times he has visited these presses in 1986;

(c) what was his report regarding the working of Feotories Aet in
these prosses ?

Ihe Honourable Nawab Muzaffar llhan : (o) At least once a yotE.
Sometimes more often where necessary.

(b) So lar 19 presses have been inspectetl iluring 1935.

(c) The noture of the report varies in eaoh oase.

PnrxrrNc Pnnssns.

lM Chaudhri Afzal Haq : Will the Honourablo Revenue Member
be pleased to stats--

(o) whether the Lahore Press Workers' Union ever supplied the: Chief Inspeotor of X'actories wit^tr a list of printing presses of
Lahore, which the Union believed ought to be brought under
X'actories Act;

(D) whether on request from the Chief Inspector of F actories the Lahore
Press Wor[ersl Union supplied him with further infonnation
regarding these presses ;

, (o) whether any enqqqfes have been msde regarding these presses;
if .so, at which stage these enquiries &re at present and when
they are expeoted to be finished, 

"
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The Honourable Nawab Muzafir tr(harr: (a) Yes.

(b) Yes.

(c) The reply to the first part of the guestiou is in flre affirm-ative. The

fesulis of the eiquiries which have been eornpleted up-to-date show that the
presses ooncerned. are not sufficiently big to warrant their registration under
the Factories Act.

DnueNps or Pnnsg W'onnons,

1285. Chaudhri Afzal Haq : will the l{onourable }ievonue Member
be pleased to state-

(a) whether the attention of Governmsnt has been tlrarvn to notes
regarding the demands of press rvorker"s appearing in the issues

of the Daily Vir Bharnt,dated the 30th Septernber and llth
October, 1935;

(b) whether the Government is prepared to take any action regarding
the same ;

(o) if not, whY not ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (a) These notes have'

now been seen.

(b) where the Factories Act applies Government will see that its pro-

visionJ are observed. Government are not prepared to seek powers, rvhioh

tUey do uot at present possess, to regulate tho wages of press workers.

''' * (" Does not arise.

Trn B,tr, Brenlr SesHe.

1286. Chaudhri Afzal Haq : will the Honourable Finance llember

be pleased to state--
(a) whether it is a fact that the Bal Bharat sabha was declared un.

lawful on the 10th February,L9lz. along with various other
associations ;

/h) whether it is a fact that the Bal Bharat Sabha was not announced\-/ 
to be lawful when all other unlawful societios were declared

lawful;
(o) if so, the reasons why it was not declared lawful when all the other

associations were announced to be lavrful ?

The Honourable Mr. D.I' Boyd: (o) Yes'

fb\ The &n8wer to the first part is yes, but it, is inoorrect to say that

" sUbther unlawful assemblies wore deolsred lawful"'

(c) The notification proclaiming the Bcl Bharat Sabha to be an ,'nlavful

*rro&Jti-oi has not been-withilr&wn-as the aotivities of the Sabhe oonstitute

" 4p"t.t to the peace of the province'
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Lnlsp or Bpr,oenr'Fonnsr ,c.r Prnow-A,r, ro L,rr,e. Hanr Cnexo.

be pleaeed to state-
(a) whether it is a fact that a temporary five years' lease of beldari

forest land at Pirorval in the Multan Forest division has been
: given to one I-.,ala llari Chand privately without any tenders

being invited ;

(b) if so, whether a copy of the lease given to him will be placed on
. the table of the Council ;

,{c) what the provisions of condition No. 6 of the lease were, and
whether it is a fact that the said term exempts the lossor
from the payment of land revenue, ab,tana and forest dues
on cultivating' glnra ' as m&nure crop;

(d) whether it is a fact that the said lessee has contravened the pro-
visions of condition No. 6 of the lease by not cultivating
' gtutrg' in one.third of the land leased ; if aot, what is the
area in which he has cultivated'guara ' and what is the area

:. in which he was required to do so by the term of the lease;
,(c) whether it is a fact that one Gurdial brought it to the notice of

the Forest, Canal and Revenue authorities that Lala IIari
Chand was contravening the conditions of the lease, and also
aga,inst the provisions of the lease using the ' guara' for pur-
pose of fodder and for letting cattle to feed upon the ' guara,
orop;

{fl the reports of the various officers of the X'orest Departmont rvho
made investigations ;

(g\ the report made by the Canal authorities upon Gurdial's com-
plaint;

' (h) whether in view of the reports Ila,ri Chand is still entitled to ro-
mission of land revenue and, fuiana for the ' guara' crop ;

(d) what action is being taken against, him for his contravention of the
terms of the loase and whether he is being allowed to retain
his lease t

(y) whether it is a fact that the Divisional X'orest Officer was in camp
a,t Pirowal on 20th August, 1986, and whether he submitted an]
report on the matter as a, result of the inspection ; if so, whai
was his report ?

'Ih Honourable Nawab Muzafar Khan: (a) Yes.

- ,(o) lhe provisions of .clause YI of the lease deed are :-
" Tlrat tho l&nd is lesscd for the purlnses of improvement lry cultivotion of ou,arrt a,nn

and for temporaqr cultivotion on-d moy not 5e uaed in w[ole or i, pr;i;i;;;'"'*;:{
ptrrpogos. Gllra,rowill be eown oyor &t least one-thiDd of the cufurat 

"o-iiin"n-dli:. orrro overy yosr end-in such a way thot every_t)aft of the lcased 
"""" i" **r,-'rilii' O,*ra et.least once in Eve -yoo-na_ Q*y *r! tt $oughed in the soil ;;"dir,;,;:.]* *!p" aud prucodure of the Irrigstion Iteportmoit on tho t;;;;;;'ifJ;Ornol;!' 

Ez
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'--th.r" is nothing in this ciaus" which exempts the lessee from the pay'

ment of land revonrie, abiana and forest dues on the cultivation of gu&ra4

U"i ifr" irrilutio" Deiartment do not assess either land reverue ot ab6ona

"" "i"p. 
prri.gt etl in the soil befnre the 

-(tird,aulri. 
takos place. Acoordingly"-

;il;;"i 1,;,;l;j ot the lease deed provides that " to malikatta or land rent

;iU b" payafie for such *r"u,s *.-are brought.under guara and for whioh

Irrigation bepartment does not assess any &iana"'

(d) The lessee was given_possession.late when time for tho sowing_of

oot,oro,]11ad. almost e"pirei. He oould not, therefore, comply with olause YI
'"f th" i;;;;-aeea i"'khartJ 1935 but he cultivated 189'36 a6es with guara

ugri"*t 8?5 acres required under the instrument of leaso'

(e) Yes.

ff) The complaint was forwardetl to the Irrigation Dopartment so that

asse#ment of. guaru might be made aooording to rulos'

(g) Allegations were found to be untrue'

(h) Yes, on the crop plougheil in the soil'

(r,) Aotion, if necessary, will be taken on the receipt of. khutuunis from-

the Irrigation DePartment.'

(.il No'

Copy of the Leaae Deetl.

Articles of aqreement marle this sixteenth da-y of May 1935 (one thousanri nine hundred

."a ttiJ,jn""l-fi"t*""" tfr"--8""""1""V of State flr IndiJin,Council (heroinafter on behalf

of himself, his sueeessors q;j ";;ig; .Lll"d " the Secretary of State ") of the one part and Lala

ff#'C;;;d;-;"n of Lata ,li"a--p.i,r-, "r.t" L19"-r,.9t.Muliau Ca.tonment (horeinafter on behalf '

"i 
rri-*ri, his heirs, *o"""..oo ancl assigns called-" the lessee " of the other part.

Whereasthelesseehasundertakentoprov.ideolehundredablebodiedmendaily!oY.o"F

". f*L'."."".i"1fr" i<nr""*tiFir"tutio"'""d to imorovs the Chak 6-4, beldari land' Chak

;il;rl"'b;;;ound tand "rJ'etilrJ"#r;h 
beldari taird ny cultivation of guarn crop-the.Sec'

;"#o ;i ;;;"tJ h;;;s"""a, "iui""T 
t 

-fil;g;il 
and conditions hereinafteimentioned to lease

to thelessee for temporarj "riirr*i"" 
irt23 acres of land (more orle.ss and f.'Ily desoribed.on

fi";Hil;6o u""l*"ai""f".."Jio-"b6ou, being part of Khanewal Roserved Forest situated'

['i#i!i""n;;"i"J"""i-]#i.i"r-i"1n" r"";uu -rnd"tyiog 
within the jurisdiction of Conservator

;; B;;il;;; tf,o. it,,," t"i"g-i"rU""e" of ihe Westet" bircle, Punjab (hereilrafter called 'o tho'

Conservator ").
Now rnrs aGREEMENT wrrNEssnTr{.

t.-That all words used in this agreoment whiclr are defined in the fndian x'orest Act XVI
of fSt;, "fii h;"; the meanings respitively assigned to them in that Act'

II.-Thatthisagreementisforatermof6.yearsfromthefil,sttlayof-March1935(one
tn",rin"a-"i"" ii""afia r"a--irri"ty-n"u) and e.nding.on the last day.or x'ebruary 1940.(one

;h;;il; rr-i-ne hundred ,"41.;ttl;"ept for -the iU 9r9yof 1939 which the les_see- may have

ii'*"i"""'r]"*iorr-ot pi.oJni;dJ;p;;;d !r"-dr_u. ploviileil in this agreement, which c-r9P th9

rllXii'.1iri" ""iitr"a 
t" il""""rt tti6;J;f Mryig+O 1o"" thousand niue hundred and fortv).

---- 
III.-That the total area covered by this agreement is believed and shall be takon to be

correctlv described u," to "*ilit Jod-dJi";;b"t'snodd-any error, mis'statong1! or o'ission bo

H;;',i"il;^r""p""rj .r JcI-d;scriifio" rh" o*".sha[ not annul..this . 1c1""-"r,t 
provided

ffi;;iil;"; p"y'"tf" fry tl"-fers".tUa[ be-adjusted iI n-ecesoary with reference to the acroago

of landleasedtohimover""a"too"tl"l,l2S'acresmentionod-inclause X as ffnally ascer-

tained,
IV.-That the Divisional x'orest officer for the time being 13 chargo of tho Multan Forost

,li"iui.; (h;il;i;;";rtl"d;[; r;;; Om*"1 tU.tt ]and over t6 tho lessee as soon &8 the ogroo'

;;#"#'il; signed for;;;p;;;;y 
"ottioJio"_a"ring 

the period of this agreoment within

;ffi';";; ld- 
"oiattio"" 

h;il;il;i "pp"""i"g 
tn"*whilo of ihe culturable- commanded aroa

l?in"'#ia"itl'rJ'r,a tn"*"*"*" f.ti6* Jir," n**ala- C-o RPound land.in tho r(hanewal

[l##; ti;i-portion.i trr"-ii.r!"rrO-p"""a land which iiundor ra6d crop of 1934.36-"
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,!tdl be hr,niloal over or lrtJuns, 19!16 (one thousaad nine hundEd ond thirty-five) after tho'F*ffi 
rg.L"$:jiff [$q**H*t"'i"ffiJffi '*',m*fry"r*

.{rom time to time fo, tL"ffiffiiio"".i i"tigttio" wate'r ohannols or for any other purpose'

,-r,;;*:il*;'f 'fir*i"","',*1"'ffiJltsiii#"li'ixr:i11,1't["h1t#"TJ*fr "t'iit"T#;ffiy'#;fi #t*#fi ;;ai";-til"-d;;oioLo.urvof thisagreementf ortho
period oommenoing firsr #y ;; I-i;*h 1935 

-(""" ft"i;J ;i";hr"d*d and,-thirtv'five) and

fi',ilLi 
-#tn*tt" r'it a'i ii'r"i"iiirvleadioii" t5."ffi ur" lo"a'"a and fortv) and last dav

ot May lg40 (one thousani] "i"l-[""a*a 
nidfo"tyl frta:l"iiLt tn" G'|j snaf it"t t'he beldari

.rl and aross tor tctwri! """;l;; ;ffH;fi; C;,ii,6o"a t*"a U"U lor 1s6; and half lot kkarilt

suoh halves to be in "o-5i.i"ilr.?t";r"J"il;n 
h;id Lck the &ro& sown *1t6. kharif tot latnr

.thau tho 2gt,1n d&y ,f f"riirr.y'iS;6:(oou tnoo""oa,'"i"; h;drfi t"a t-ty; end foi rdbi r,ot

laren thon Slst May rs+d'6;?ril;H;;"t";*h";h"d ;"4 iort-y1 togetnei'ririth anv oroPs.n;'!

harvosted on the said a"t"i"#airt" r"ilt o-n""" sholl have fuil'powore to use the &!e&8 aa ho

. thinke fit'.
VI._Th&ttholondielearedlorthepurpoeeao{improvementbycultivotionolguaracrop

e;rd for temporary "onioitiii-ili -iv-ri.l [i.wed in ihote or in part for eny other purpos9.

Gluara will bo sown oo"r li"f"rri'-.;-ihi'd of the cultural comman-ded &rea' eYery yeer a'nd rtr

.suoh a way that 
"o"ry 

pi.iot LUu-t r."a ,,rc& i. s;n with guara at least once in five years'

.Guara will be ploughed iolnu?iir"ffing to the *iL" rra pio*dure of the Irrigation Depart'

.ment on the Lower Bari Doab Canal.

VIl.-That the lessee shall not be ent,itlod to any compensatiol or remuneration in reepect

.oI any expenses incurred by hio-t on clearing, to"utii"g uia any improvement which may be

-efiectid by nim to the land leased out

VIII.-That time is the ees€nce of this agreoment and the lesEoe shall not be permitted'
-to oultivato any laad *Ui"f""ili'oTL-ir"""*i& t"i"* ift" ZSIU day of Febmsrv 1940 (one

thous&nd nine hundred anit forty) lot tcharift"A UJilti fSiOlo"d thousand, 'i'e hunrired

.and fortv) lor rabias provided in clouee V above, the datei on which ho ehall aurrender posses'

itilf ii,! r""a'ft;#;;6 such 
"'opa 

as mav remoin standing thereon'

IX._Thotwaterwillbegivenforeowingthecropsfromthex,ortstDistributar5lfortho
belilari land eud pirawola b""f,;ili;;ile'o- Kh;;*.I minor for !ho. Pirawdr Compound'

n;;I;;i;l;;e; "o "-u"'t .i".i[-o[flf,ii-hu;-&e-;;; "ow" 
ana to" tt'" 

"t%'::H#'d:T]{io-itie wtot" area of tho Pirawala Com:pound provided that it shall in no cu

, tluring tthoril arLd 3[ tlays during raDd'

ThoPirowalamainshallbokeptupthoroughlyrepairedandfroefrombreachesa,ndweak
b""*T, tf'"ffi#-dil"g the period.he is obtaininluit ptono'"tignoto supPlY' The secre'

tary of state gives no gu&rantoe ogoinst supply or sto-ppa_ge oishortogo of water and accepte

no rorponsibility for domage-to orop.due_to nou-""reipi'oiwater at any tim-e. The supply of

water ond its regulation will be eubjeot to the rufes-'ana ."grtntioot fiamed,nder the Canal

Aot VIII of 1873.

Thetimefotpmportionatedigtribut,ionofvoterfmrnthePirawalomainshollbedeter.
.mined by the trorest Od"Jr'r"a tl" to*-tUff n."" ".-*-p6l"t 

ogainet such ordors' The

"leesee shall nor objecr to ;i;f.il;;";;;"* i*lg"ti"g tU" t!r4.iau"t""*- yl*"ver required

drom the water running fi'iU" ^ii* 
iill" 6"U."i"t""d-end also to water token for tho uur'

.eeriee and comPounde.

X.-That the area irrigatod shall bo assesged -at the schedulo of o-coupior's rate applicable

to tho other channels ";'f#*i;;;'fr"i 
O."U Cn"al. The leeseo shafl p?y occupier's r&to

i"aui"ilui.i"i to t-lu r"rgntio" oupartm-ent on preeentation to him oI the demand statemeno

trv the Forost offioer. within one week of euch p"o""tttio" and ehall intimate the fact of his

fi;"g a;;;-;" i^ *"lli"g to the Forsst officer lor his information'

xl.-That in ooneideration of the lesseo'boing permitted to cultivato the area as defined
,in oJauso IV reod witn "ii"iuiif "Uo"", 

tn" lessee"siall pay to the Forest Offioer the following

, sums of rent gonerollY knowl as-
(i) Malikonr at the roto of R's'--5 (ruPees fiveonlJ)ff:":ltfr5i.'f$: %Jl:':**;gro88 &rrea leasod, i.e., 1,123- acres as g

iuru il" ri,g*i,-t" 
-""iiti"a to any "remiesion of Malikona on account oI failed

cmPs or any other causo whotEoever'

(r;i)I.ondrentatthorgtoofR,s.2(rupeestwoonly)peracrematuredwithauycrop
whrteoovez

(idi'l No melikano or land rent vill be payoble for such oro&8 &8 are brought under guora
'---' -'and fo; wlion lrigouon Dopa;titert does not asreas any cbilra'

xu.-I;t fi" p.y*"t of-$l ilug Uraur oliqau XI shall be mado by the lesoo wi,hin

"o[o vooL of tho desp&o.[ ol the bill by the Forost Offcer'
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xrrr.*That without projudico to any-other rights resorved to the secrutary of stoto he

-m&y_Docover {rom the lesseo any arrearg of moneys due under this agreement iir the mannerin which arrears of land revenue are recovered.

XIV' That the leseee shall provido t e Forest Oficor airty able.bodied laboulerg everv
9ly &l work in Khanewal Plantation at the time and place r"qoi."d Uv U" tr'"*rt Offr*i:"!his {uly authorised_ essist&nt in this behalf. The losdo turth6r unaeftrio to incroaso this
numbor to one hundred whenever called upon to do ao by tho Forest officer; b;t ;il";;
Sjf ltl sirty coolies are required a we&'e notice will-b-e given to the lessee. S;;;i}';i
Dtat€-doos not in any woy guarantee to employ any or oll labourors. No compensation w-hat-everror a,ny Ioss or inconvenience oxperiencod by the lessee for the arrangemer.,t of this labourwill be paitl. _The labourer emploved wllJ 

-bg p;id- ot the rate 
"nd 

.ccoiairf to the praoticoour€ntin the Khanowal Plantation of which(fu. the rate and practice) the trYorest Offiter wiltbe the sole and final judgo aud hie deoieion wiil be final antl legaily bi"di"t;; ti e tesseu.

XV. That the Socretory.of ltato {oes not grant to the lessee, but horreby expressly ox-
cepts and reserves to himsolf all rights to ir,r or ovoi minos and minerais, coal, gold, g.id ;;hi[,
earth-oil, quorrics, in undor or upon and also all streams, water-courses aoa piutic [n"*"ghffi,
referred to in this agreement or any part thereof.

XVL-That notwithstanding anything contained in this agreement the ofrcials of tho
tr'orest D- epartment s.hal! lave full-powers to lnter upon the Iand rlferred to i" tUi" ugou-e"i
and to do all acts and things which may be necessary or experienced to carr-y out for tie termg
of this agreement or to fulfilthe duties under the Indiin Foreit Act XVI of l9i7 or any rule made
thereunder or to secure the full onjoyment of the rigbts reserved under clause XV.

XVII'-That no buildings of any kind shall be erected bv the lessee within the limits of
the boldari and Pirawala land leased out to him w"ithout the pe"rmission in writing of the X.oresi
Officer vho shall hove foll powen to refuso suoh permission -o. 

to modif y rhe b:uildlnJ ptani
submitted by the lessee.

The lessee shall, if r-equirea.bythg tr'orest-Officeq remove a-ll or any of the building which
may havo been erected before the expiry of this agreement and the les-sce shall have n"o claimto compeneation on account of any action taken by the Forest officer under this clouee.

XV[I'-That in the event of a ffre occurring in any part of the Khanewal Plantation the
lessee, his gmployee.q and tenants shall render all- poesiLle aesistanc€ whether caUea upon to'
do so or not, in.putting out the fire as well as in traiing out any person who may set 6ro-to the
said plantation himself or aid or abet any person in setting fire to it.

XIX.-That the main water-courges for the Pirawalrr Compound as referred to in clausofX above, and the m?jne for the Beldari lands have been consiructed at the ""p"rr" oi-d.
SecrPtary of State, while the other subsidiary wator-courses for irrigatinq the Lreas under
cultivation will be constructed by the lessee at his own cost. No water-co"uree;shall be construct-
ed-by the le.ssee except with the approval ol the X'orest Officer. The lessee shall also construct
culverts at his own costin.accordance with the_plans-supp-lied b_y the Forrst om";, "t pi;;;;
tr-hele the irrigatio-n channels cross the main madi and sh-oil hand" over all such culverts fiee otall charge to_ the Secretary of State on the expiry of this agreement. The tr'oreet Officer shall
havo the-riCh! e repair a.nyirrigation channels at the erpenee of the lessee if negleoted or.
da1aaged by the lessee, or by his servantg or agents. The Irrigation Department wilihave therigh! to conetruct or cause to he s61utr*"ted iny new water-"cou"""s oi to alter the direction
of tho existing water-coursee and the less€e ehall be entitled to no compensation by reason'-ol
auc! action exrept for componsation for damage to standing crop iu ihi"h 

"us" 
ihe decieionof tho Colloctor of the district shall bo taken as ffnal. - All"the iubsidiary water-couraos dug

!Y the leseee shall bo transferred froo of charge to the Socretary of State Lrra tU" leseee shalT
have.no claim to compensation lor said water-coureee on the ex-piry of tho lease o" ;;o;"il;i
cost incurred on their construction or maintenance.

XX.-That tho leeseo undertakes to relinquish possession of an_y plot or plots of land re.
quired by the Forest Officer for the constmction of-buildings, or an.y' other'use out of tho
area held by thelessee provided that payments under clause XI shatt not apply to such plots.

---XXI.-- That in the event of the lessee faiting to abide by the provisions of cleuses Vf or andxrv or -and-of any other clause or and making default in the payment of eny sum or eums of
rnoney due from him under thie agreement, the Coneervator itratl, without'prejudlce to any
remedies he_may have, have_the power to confiecrite tho socurity (deposited in 'aciordance witL
clause XXJI) in,part or a whole and to terminate the agreemeit. in the event of the socuritv
being confiscated In part- or in whole, the lessee ehall fo bound within I0 days of ro"eiving i,
written notice from the Conservator calling upon him-to do so to make up th"e security trg f,ho
amount a-0 which it.stood p,revious to such gum or slme beilg rccovered froni it. Such re"coveries.
+1y e! the discretion of the Conservator include any 6xtri ohargos for the dues on account of.
delayod payment and other expenses incuried by fhe troreet D-epartment.
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-",ffi;fl0#,t*"'"ff 1"ln:#*r'Sr*.H,ff ffi T'fr"$Hh,f uf tffi t&*t#.i
ne. IO,00d (Rupeea ten thoueand only).

'*Xm.-tnat theleseee shall not assign, sublet or'uiake over tLe.ssidlairtl or.anf-part'
thereoiio uoy oth"" pereon oxcept with tho e-peoial permission of the Coimrvatorin fiidag.

xxlv.-Tha,t the less€o beforo taking over the Ja4{ }eased to !i- .EU gubmit a dotoiled
1;st of dhe names and pr*ring", etc., of hiJtenants or ag6ritr tf,,ot moy work undei him t<igether
with a list of all animals kept by each of them.

Xf,V.-Th&t in the event of any dirpute orisiag betreon the pr,r-tiee as. tg -tho mea,nin- gs

or constrnction of any word or temo used is this &g€Pnen!,991L-tlir,puto +etl tr refemed' to
the Co-missioner for-the timo boing in chedi of the-ilrilton dvil ilividon whoee decision ghrll
bo frra,l. :

XXVI.-That this agreement ig for the perfomanoe ol oota,il vhich the public is intolest'
eal vithin the meanings of Section ?4 of the Indian Coutraot Act, 1872'

-\XVII.-That the coet of stamps for registrotibn of this &greemont should euch be re-
quired shall be borne by the lessee.

IiXVIII.-That this asreement shall remain in force only as long ag the lessee dilnpfs
active Gyrfty to ifr" n"itiEn Govornment. The decision of ihe Local Govomment vhother
this condition has been violated shall be final.

In wltness whereof the parties to this agreement have hereunto set and subscribed tLeir
hanOs aott signatures on tho dates hereinaftef mentioned respoctively'

Signed and deliverod by Lala Hari Chand,
son 6f Lola Jinda Ram, of llfultan Cantonment,
on this 7th day of March, 1936 (one thousand,
nine hundred and thirtY'five).

In the preeence of-
lYitness No. 1 with address-

LaIa Ilarcharan Dass, eon of Lala Ganeshi
Lall, caste Ahluwalio, Multan Canton-
ment.

Iflitness No. 2 with addrees-
iala Chiranjee Lall, son of Lsla Goneghi

Lall, caste Ahluwolia, Multan Canton-
ment'

(8d.) EAR,CHARAI{ DASS'
eon oI Ld.a Gexnsur Leu'

Xtdto,tt CaNownent.
7-3-35.

(sd.) HARr CHAND,
son of LeLr Jrrvoe R*ru,

C ontractor, M ultan C ontonment-!' 7-3-35.

(Sd.) CdIRANJE E LALL,
ion 6f lalo GeNrsrr Letr,

Xaltan Can onment.
7-3-35.

(sd,) J. rI. LYALL,

C orueraator of I oreats,
Wukrn Cdrtle, Pu*iab.

Signed, sealed and delivered by 'he Cgnser'
vrto=r of tr'orests' Westem Circle, Punjob, on
this l6th day of May, 1035 (ono thousand, line
Luudred ond thirty-five) on behalf of tho Sec'
rotsrv of State for Indio in Council and actirg
undei the orders of the Govorrror of the Punjab
tn Courcil.

fA8-1292. Cancelleil.

Auprr oF CENTRAT, Co-oprnerrvn BANKS.

1293. Professor IiY. Roberts : Will the llonourablo Minister for-
Agriculture pleese state

(a) the charge made for audit of central co'opcrstiYo banks when-
the system was first inaugurated i

(b) what changes have been made in reeeat yoaid fith ddtes ;

(c) what are the latest proposod charges and whot peroontogo of &n-
tral banks have accepted them ?
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Thc Honourablc Sardar Sir logendra Singh : (a) The charge madb
on Co-operetive Sooieties (not only on Ceutrsl Co-operative banks) for the
€xpenses of audit, supervision, and propragonda, was originally 5 per oent.
on the snnual net profits.

(b) In 1919, this charge was raised to 7| per cent., and in 1929 to 10 per
oent.

(c) fhere ie no proposal to raise this charge. The Punjab Co-operetive
Union has asked Central Banks to make temporary oontributions to relieve
.its present diffioulties, but this is entirely on a voluntary basis. Replies of
all Central banks to this request have not yet boen reoeived.

PnnsrprNo orrrcoRs rN appErrrrATE coulirs, Gurro.tstun.

1fr4, Chaudhri Afzal Haq : Will the Honourable Finance Member
be pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that all the local appellate courts at Gurda;.
pnr aro presided over by non-Muslim officers;

(b) whei,her it is a fact that this was brought to the notice of the
authoiities in August, 1935 ;

(c) if the reply to (a) and (b) be in the affirmative, rvhat steps have
been taken by the Government to remove the grievances of
the Muslim public of Gurdaspur ?

Mr. F. H. Puckle (Chief Searetary) : (o) Yes.

(b) and (c) Government have seen several posters stated to haye been
published by tho Muslims of Gurdaspur. Some of these state that Muslims
are dissatisfled with the appellato oourts at Gurdaspur and others that they
are satisfied. In the oircumstances Government have taken no aotion.

Sus-Juoars, Guanesrun.

1295. Chaudhri Afzd Haq : Will the Honourable Finance Member
be pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that both the sub-judges at the head-quarters,
Gurdaspur district, as well ae the senior sub-judges, &to rror-
Muslims;

(b) whether the authorities are aware that the Muslim public have a
grievance against those officers;

(c) if reply to (o) and (b) above be in the affirmative, whether Gov
ernment intends to take steps to remove those grievancas Es

EOon &8 pos8ible ?

Mr. F. H. PucLle (Chicf Seoetaly): (a) Yes.

(D) No.

{o) Does not arise.
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186. Gtaudhri Afzal Haq: Will the Honourable Bevenue Member

be pleased to stato-
(a) whethen the Government issued a letter No. 22400 (Eome-Genl),", "-;;6d-In.-rgih J""., 1gg5, to all the commissioners restriot-

i"g tU. monopoly of motor vehioles on arterial roads;

(D)whetheritisafaotthatsuchmonopolyexistsinKangraand
IfoshiarPur districts ;

(c) whether the Government has decideil to caucel all the monopolies*' ""1;.;. *itt i" tn. provinoe, if so, why the lonopoly in Eoshiar'
pur and Kangra ditt"iott has not been so far cancelled ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar tr(han: (o) [U9 instrtrotions in

tte rit16" to;hi;[ til h';;;*"bl; ;;b"' ,etets reialed to monopolies of

-otoi-""niAe trafrc L-r""at io tn. pbins. They were not intentled to

o-n"ci the powers of aist"ial -agistrat6s.apa rg*r$enlg^authorities under

"r[;89""a98of 
tUePunjnt U[tot Vehicles R-ules, 1981, to eontrol the

traffic on hill roads, whiah are in a separate oategory'

(D) It is understood that monopolios exist on oertain hill roads in the

Hoshiorpur and Kangra districts.

(c) No.

PAPERS IJAID ON TI{E TABI,E.

ActroN TAKEN AGArNsr ooRBUPT oprrcrAr's'

Secretary: Statement showing t'he action takon against corupt
omciff-r-i" in""p"njab for the year enled the 31stMarch,1985, is laid on ths

table.
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{.GOVERNMENT,S DEMANDS FOR SUPPI]EMENTARY, ADDITIONAT,
AND TOKEN GRANTS.T'OR 1935-36.

Polrca-BnAETD GA N-J DrsruRBANoE.

Mr. President: The Council will now' resume discussion on the
supplementary demand for Police.

Chaudhri Asadullah. KEI - (Sialhot, Muhammaclan, Rural): I
referred the other day to bhe officials who rryere in charge of the situation
.-at the tirno of the shahidganj affair, namely the Deputy-commissioner and
the city_ Magistrate as being Sikhs and therefore not 

-creating 
that sense

of confidence in themselves being members of the communit/with which
the Muslim community was at variance. \vith regard to that r have
,'only this much to add that these officials are still in r-rahore and that the
Government in order to stop the trouble any further should haye sent them
elsewhere. Their continuing to remain in Lahore at this very time is

.creating the difficulties not only for the Government, but also for those
who have been externed as a result of the Shahidganj agitation.

Passing on from this fact, the mosque was demolished at 1 a. rrr. on the
8th, that is on the night between the 7th and the sth. The w,inch about
whicli something has been said before was brought into the shahidgang
mosque at 6 p. u. on the ?th from the side of the Landa Bazai in a f,ani
"cart.- rf qy recollection is correct, the chief secretary said that before
retiring-on the- night of the 7th, he telephoned to the Deputy commissioner

,.askinB him whether the Deputy commissioner knew airytiri"g about the
.mosque being contemplated to be demolished, ancl that 

-he 
was agsured.

!y.the Deputy commissioner that although a yery excitetr meeting of the
,flikhs was going on, there w&s no chance'bf the mosque being demlofished.'The winch was already in the shahidganj mosque at tho fiile that the
Deputy Commissioner ga,ve thaf assuranceio tho-Chief Secretary.

l!lr. F. H. PucLle : On a point of order, Sir. Tho honourable member
-is misquotingjre: - r never said that the Deputy commissioner gave me any
.assurance. I said that he inforrned me.

Mr. Presideut: Will the houourable member please correot his
statement, if it is wrong ?

Chaudhri 'Asadullah Khan : Before I started on this point, I said,'" if rny reoollection is correct." r now find that my recoilection with
;regard to the word " assured " is not correct. r iherefore substitute
!fr.e -word -uLed. 

b;,- lhe Chief Secretary, that the Deputy Commissioner-" infotmed " the chief secretary that the mosque would "ot're demolished.
The winoh, as r have already iaid rvas in the-place at 6 p. u. on the 7th.
The,re can only be two alternatives, (1) that the authorities did not know

"of the presence of the winch at the plade, (2) that they did know of it. r
cannot conceive of a third alternative. if ttre authbrities knew that tho
winch was there, was or was not this communicatiou aommunicated to the
{hief Secretary ? So far as f have been able to und.erstand, this information
was not, ou that evening, communicated to the Government, that is, to the,{hief Secreta-ry. I speak subject to correction when I saSr t[s1 the Chief

",S-ecretary rfhile making his speeoh on the last sitting of the Council said that
-the Government came to knbw of this winoh some' days afterwards. May r

r

a
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i,sk whether the Chief Secretary when he came to know that the rvinch
was there but that the infonnation rvas not communicated to him, called'
for an explanation from the Deputy commissioner ? If he did so, I think
that that information shoultl have been communicated to the representatives
of the people here. If he clid not do so, I thinh, I should be within my
province to say that the Government was _trying to suppress the same

inforuation .rhich was supplessecl by the Deputy Cornmissioner himself
when informing the Chief Secretarv that there u'as no apprehension u'hatever
of the mosque being tlemolished.

The Honourable Mr. D. I. Boyd : I think I ought to explain here

that demolition rvork of other nature, of other buildings \vas goinq on inside
the sa,me enclosure.

Chauilhri Asadullah Khan: llay I submit that these explanations
may be macle when the Honourable Finance Member rvill be makin_g_ his

spelch in reply ? May I request as a member of this honourable House

tirat my speeclt be not interrupted at short intervals ?

Mr. President: No interruptions please.

Chaudhri Asadullah Khan: Thank you, Sir. As I r,"as saying,
has the Government asked for an explanation from the official rvho was

responsible for suppressing the information with regard to the winch ? If
thdwinch was taken into the trlace untler the very nose of the police and the
authorities in charge of the situation, how can Government now say that
they clid not know? Ii btre rvinch rvas taken there and ther'line[' of it.
wn;, aia they suppress that inforrnation ? The Inosque rrir's ilt'rlolisiretl
,r,d thir winlh was used as an instrument of demolition. And it is not
open to the Government to plead that- they-ruere ignorant of this fact. \[rith
regard to the other part of this agitation, thep_rocession was formed from the
Bi'dshafri mosque on the lgth after the Friday -prayer. This proeeslion
marched on to I./ange Mandi near the municipal water supply tank. The
police hekl up this procession at that place from that afternoon up to th9
morning of tle next day, that is, the 20th. But suddenly on the 20th
the police was withdrau'n aud the crowd was allowed to march up to Delhi
Gate. If any efforts had been made to disperse the crowd near that tank
in Lange Mandi, the orowd rvould have found it easy to disperse there rather
than a[ the Delhi Gate, because from that place there are five exits for the
crowd, three through the principal gates of the town, the Lohari, the shah
Almi and the Mochi, one hackwards to'n'a,rds Hira llandi and a fifth through
a part of Hira Mandi torvards the }-ort side. Moreover, the crowd hacl not
gaihered in as strong numbers on the 19th as on the 20th or on the 2^1st,

f,"."r*" the crow{ uis considerably reinforced after the er-ening of the 19t}r.

It lvould ha.ve been far easier for the Governrnent to disperse the crowd

on the 19th and at the place at, rvhioh they had been stopped. on the
othor hand, the crowd is allowed to proceed to the Delhi Gate. Before
the cro.wd reaohed the Delhi Gate, there vas aJso another strat'egic point
to stop the crowcl and disperse it, that-is, at the Chuna NIandi end of the
Dabi Bazar. li'rom that place as well there are five or six exits ivhich the
orowd couftl have tttilized if adequate steps had been taken to disperse it.
f say that the Government should. have clispersed the crolvcl at these two '

o
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trilaaes not, only becalse the exits for the orowd oould have been easlly

i*uttiUfu Uut itso bec*"s* when the crou'd is allowed to go nearer the plase

of ttroir sentiment it woultl be far more difficult to disperse them thero thal
it would be if the 

"ro"'a 
were kept at a respectable distance from tht

pf"... -O.fUicate 
is far nearer to ttre Sha,litlganj m9squ9-thgn t'he Chuna

^I{andi end of the Dabi Bazar or l-.,ange Mandi. And if adequate rteps

had been taken to dispe*s" the crowd tf,ere, ther_e would have been far lsss'

tr""tf" tf,-";ir;;;il when the crovd was allowed to proc-eed to Delhi

G;. if," 
",o*a 

proceede6 to that gate and there it was blooked with
rvire entangtredents or palisades antl a s{uad rvas stationed in front of t'hem'

O" tfr" *oi"ing of the'zotn nri"g took pL'ce, and ilthe meantime the eeowd

had been oonsitterably-i"i"tor"ri from behind. There -was only q"P oit
for the crowd to use Lnd that was to defy the squl{ and disperse either to
the Yakki Gate side or the Akbari Gate side. 

- 
That msnouevle on the

part oi the crowrl ryould hsve been taken by the authoritigl i? * ette-mpt

io-rush through tte-sit"aiion. And therefore what eould the crowd do

*""p;-t" *"iil'""J il -;h"t to*r, like dumb driven eattle. When thg'

;hr#*g tuk* plo"", the natural curiosity of the crowd behind who *on not

*"" *nit is ha$penin;;; i;r;t*o"ta gii," them an occasion to leave their
place and try to 

"od" 
*, near the front as possible' And that is u*rat

actuallv happened. 
- 

Th; ;;d from the balk of the mob diverges on

;;;di rh"'ffikt Gr;;-;"t;he Akbari Gate side. A bardcade is plnceil

;;-th" fotwati o"-itr" V"t[i Cut" side and the crowd wbpt uP and cat

i" tfr.'road just opposite Mian Abdgl Aziz's house' There wers some

.*iU[rry-f"*i." ;|";hi"g on the road opposite the Kotwali and nfuen tho
police charged the *"#a-*iin a hrhi t-tutg'- naturally,everybody i3. thu

cmr,.t thorisht, that 
-lhey 

*u." r,"i"g dispers-eit in order to let the rnilitsry

I;r"*; ;;;:^- fuv 
-irf"i."ce 

is stitl" moie s-trengthered when just a. tuw

mornents after the "r;;; h;d actetl on the advice of the De-puty'Commissioner

to retreat into the ;;i.ipri garden opposite Mian et*rlt Azw's *hmse''

these military lorries were made to lnss olo tn"t road'- The- crowd would

nal"rotty tUiirt tUat their having be6n asked to leave tho road o-pon wes-an

;6;;d;;i"J"rt of the G6vernment to clear the way for these lorries'

TheHonourableMr. D. tr. Boyd: May^I-askif the honourable

*"*u* it tp.*ti"e ;U;"f tUs z6th or-the 2lst of July ?

Chaudhri Aeadullah tr(han : This is about the 21st d j*ly-' ,{
u* ,*f.t"i"e to 

-t6;;;tB ;; the morning rf tho 21st' fhis lalht

;n"*" t"rt'pfu"" o" t;;;;"i"g oi tn" Attt. - The crowd retteats into the

ildE; ,ppo'*iiu lniu" ,q.na"l Lziz's house and t'he squad of polico' even rn

, iU*t gr"d"i., $lroots at the crowd. I am saying it.,on 
-vory 

1*]alte 
authority

thatine of the **girtrutu"r'emonstrated'wit"h tho police that that' action

*at oot .justified t3rrrr""ifr" 5lp1t51 Commissioner by asklng. the.^orowd

to retrea; into the g**d* had toid ihe crowd or^informed it that if they
. retrsated into that"sar;;" ;h";;ould not be further m_olested. Then'

;ililh"* j;i"-"p;;;;;, t# orowd joins the oircu[r Road along side

3 e u :lutx"* ;Hr#'li"'ll ii'TI "':U*t
has elrsady been mad.e -"a il"y1taud at a very reepectable distance from
tn, u'*"iJh;;r"il;;h; ;;f,rfuies and some of fhoir nunber tako out

12.
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i-rop" in order to deinarcate the place whence the crorvd should proceetl

no further. while this rope is being stretcherl across the road in front
of the crowd the second shooting takes place and one of the young men

who was holcling the rope also succumbs io one of the shots. After these

shooting ,epotts, whicli was heard at a very long- distance some inha'bitants

"f tn"t'pu.[ of I-,ahore rvhich is on the other side of the railway-embank-
,".J ftfirt is, I,tisri Shah) came on to the embankment to satisfy their
naturai curiosit;* as to wtiat was happening. This was not a very_large

""o*a 
and they"rlid not demonstrate anything in any way rrhigh could give

appreherrsions to the authorities that 
-the)r -rvere going l9 do something

against the public tranquillity. As _thoy come on to this embankment

aiother shooiing takes flace and although none of_these bullets did any

harm, yet the fa-ct remai-ns that shooting'vl-as resorted to even against somo

p"rrooi standing on the embankment who cculd do absolutely no harm to
[he military or"the police stationed opposite Yakki Gate, because it is a
fairly long"distance irom that place. 

-After that twenty to fiftlv pgoplg
j"tr,trea iear the terminal tax'post on the junction oi the Circular Boad

ind the yakki Gate side road i,nd another shooting takes. place on this

crowd. Before I pass on from this, I think it advisable to point out another

shodcoming in the manageilrent of this affair and that is that every one

here knows"that the Circular Road is very frequently used for traffic from
and to Gujratrwala. Hundreds of lorrieJ pasJever;, day-and I would not
be exaggeiating if I stated that two lorries a minute would be the average

of lorrle"s pr.riig on that road. No policeman, head,constahle- or other
police official wai placed on the junction of this road and the Circular Road

in order to cautioi ortlinary traffic not to proceed that way beoause there

was an apprehension that ihey rrright become victims of this shootilg.
This sholrx'an utter disregard of f,o*an life and an utter disregard of public

safety.

Then, shooting was als6 rb'sorted to on the Akbari Gate side, but as

I have not been able to discover many details about it I do not propose

to refer to that. It is now stated tliat the Government did all that it
possibly could to control the situation and that nothing -was left undone.

t *ouli here invite attention to section 144of the Criminal Procedure Code

which. I submit, .u,-as not brought into force in the ptesent situation.
.Section 144 says :-

., In caseg where, in the opinion of a District Magistrate, Chief .P-iesiclency Magistrcte,
Sub-divisional Magistrate, or of any othor Magistrate epccially empowerect by the

Local Governmentlor the'Chief Presidency Magistratc br the Distri-ct l{agistrate
to act uniler ihis """ti, it"."aiate pr"o"itioo"or speedy remedy is desirable'

. such Magistrate mey, by a writte.rr order stating the material facts of the case and served

d manncr plovi'a"a by section 134, di;;t sny p€rsor-r.to sbsteiu from a certoi*
aet or to tike certain'order with certain ptopittiy in his possession or under his
malagement, if such Magistrato considers thui 

"oln 
direction is likely !o -prev- 9nt'

or tcnts to prevent, obstiuction, anooy&nce or injury, or -risk of obetmction"
anDoyanco 

". 
i";"tr, t" 

"rry 
p"".o" int"frv emd6yu.l, or dangor to human lifo,

health or sefet!, or o ditt*Lno"" of tn" pirbtic tralquilliiy, or a ri<it, or an

affray."

"This section clearly gives power to the magistrate to give such order in
regard to property-in-ttre possession of a perion or uuder the managomenf
.of"a perso-n i? suth magistrate thinks that tnat order would prevent any
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disturbanee of the public tranq 'illify.or a riot or an, 3ff1ay' Was there

or was there not u"y .r*" fo, th; Dis[rict {agrstrate of Lahore or any other

magistrate 
"-po*u".J 

o.,tler this secl,ion who'was in charge of the situation

to think that, if "" ora". 
""aer 

this section is made it, is not only likely to

;;;;tU"i it i* no""a io-pr"y*t the mischief that accrued afterwards'

f say that there was ample cise for any magistrate to take,action undor this

section but no a.tio" 
-J*. trf... and" I sa) that no greater occasion than

;h;t;i the Shahidguo; ,rui, nu* it, -y knowledge alisel yhe.re this power

-irt frr"" frr.r,i*"i ;;il;. not used. That is another blunder couimitted

by tt " 
Government with regard to this Shahidganj matter'

It is saiil that this was not a state of martial law. I differ from t'hat'

statement. This was a state of martial larv in all but uame. why I
make this staternent-is because lvhen the crowd r)'as ordered to retreat

into the municipal guid"" r"a alathi charge was had recourse to, some--of
-tf,. 

-uo.,f"rr ot^tt *i 
"ro*a 

i" the hurry lefi their shoes on the road' The'

il;;;it a";missioner ordered one of the mun,cipal committee sweepers

to collect those shoes,;i",liil;in a bundle anrl thriw theminto the garden

;:h.r;-tl,r public hacl retreatetl in orcler that the owners of those shoes

;dO; pi.f.'"p *nut"""i t 
"fonged !o. them' At this the Brigade n{ai.or

;;; o1_-I ieheve;i, ;;;'i, Brigade Major Beckett-and_asfe!^11:
,i-"p"i'to leave the shoes where thef were. The Deputy Co*missroner

*.i"ir..."t-*t ., tti* i"ria."i took piace and while. speakrng to one of his

"o*f,r"io"* 
*ho .,r"rJ ;;;il;g o"rr6y he said : " 6ur authority.is- now

;i;;;;.;' pl'n,trioiriute riember:" Mav r know the. source of inform'

ation of the honourable memher ?) The source of qf. information is very

i"fi-ff" so far as I u* 
"o"..r"ed, 

Lntl f am pr-epared-to take.responsibility

i"" tfrr trtrth of th"'i;;t" (Anither honourible' mem,ber : I hope it is not

il"rr.r,l. The Deputlv Commissioner spolo to this gentlem.an st'anding

;;;;#'and said r " n"iauthority is now at an enrl." It ttat is nota state

Ii'*Jrti"i ffi wlat is ? Ttre Deputy Comurissioner who is the highest

""tl}iy i" the district and who is specifically in charge of the situation

i, t[;"." tte ora"rs ite *"".p1, to coliect, the shoes andlluow them where.

the public can get at them and a responsible military offi.cer coures and

i"fir'f,t*t man t6 leave the shoes wher-e they are. T[-at shou-s tbat that

was & st,ate of martial law ; only if the term martial law is not applied to it,
ii I"6-""t, mean that thai givls any greater right to the Government than

if the matter were technically called martial law'

This is a grant to defray, in my opinion, the ex-penses incurred bectruse'

of the-Shahidg"enj afrair, ahd i *o*i regr-etto s-ay_that in all civilized coun-

t"i". tfrc law 
' ani "o**o" sense have id*itt.d ihat nobody. sliall be asked

to nay twice for th"-;;;1hifu. The Muslims have paid with thoir blood

;;ii'h.i; 
-H""*. 

ei." tf,"y 
"o""- 

expected to pay in lash as well ? That

".o"fa 
be asking "* 

tt pr.i t*i"" ore.. I regret tb have to.say that, for,tho

irri to,o and a"half v"luri tU" effect o' the Government has been rather

Jut.rio*ti"g, and ,,". i .", that the Muslims have had no redress so far

from the Goo.rnn.ot 1ere, I make bold to address the benig! p-erson of
liir-lr*;"*iy the King Emperor and cry out on behalf of the Muslims and

B&;r, " Give us redress."
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Mr. Muhamuad Din Malat (Lahore city, Muhammadan, Urban):
'Yfe must be thankful to the honourable member for Hoshiarpur for giving
us the opportunity to express our Yiews on certain aspects of the Shahidgani
aflair. -Much 

hair-splitiing has been done on the one hand to reconcile
.and on the other to distinguish the oral promise made by the Deputv Com-
missioner to the Muslim deputation and the press cornnxu,niqun he issued
on the 2nd of July, 1935. In my opiniorr the communicy,e rr,ay be ta,ken

to ropresent the true import of the assurance which tl,e Deputy Cornruis-
sionei had given to the lflslia1 community, namely, thal the rnosqlre rvoqld
not be demolished until a setl,lement had been reaclletl. Notr', as regards
this promise of the Deputy Commissioner it must be conceded that it had
not 6een faithfull.v* kept up to the 6th of July, t.hen, as we all irnou' the
initiative had passed fioru hinr to the higher authorities. Before I proceed
further I would like to state. that as President of the La,Lore Municipal
Committee ancl as a member of this honourable house representing the city
,of L,a,hore, I have had frequent, opportunities of coming into contact rvith
the Deputy Commissioner and the City Magistrate and I have rllrva.ys found
them both to be thorough eentlemen of unquestionable prohitv. lndeed,
I have often suspected in mv con.irers&l,ions with the Depttt.v Comnlissioner,
that behind ttre-official exterior of Mr. Pratab there lurhs a vein of real
nationalism ; and a true nationalist cannot easilv abantlon himsell to ribald
(communities. It has been said that it had heen a mistake to ha,ve left the
control of the situation in the harrds of the Sikh Deputy Comlrissioner
aud sikh city Magistrate. It is, however, remarkable that so long as the
situation had been handled by these truo gent'lemen notiring untowa.rd
had come to pass. (Hear, hear)' It ma;' he due and probably it rvas due
to a feeling amongst the Sikhs themselves that the.y must beware of cloing

anything which blought disgrace to these trvo distinguished memhers of the
community.

On the 6th of July a Muslim deputation had been invited by His l4xcel-
Iency where we had a heart-to-heart talk and discussed tlre various alternative
soluiions of the probleur. During the course of the conversation His Excel-
lency made it clear that there was little hope of the sikhs agreeing tg _t!r.
rlemantl of the Muslirns, tlrat he rvas receiving a deputation of the Sikhs
also in the afternoon whel he rvould try his best to persuacle thern to come

to an amicable settlement 'wittr the Muslims, but that if the Sihhs insisted
,on stickrng'to their legal rights it would not be possible for liis (*overnment

,to interfeie. On the following clay we were agail sent for, rvhen [{is
Excellency told us that the attitrrde of ttre Sikhs was not vory conciliatory,
that it was with clifficulty that he had extracterl a promise from thern to the
,effect that they would not demolish the mosque until after t,he Gurdwara

Parbandhak Comniittee had given its considered decision and that he only
hoped that the Sikhs would keep to their words. Early the next morning
or 

^probably some time during ttre irrtervening night the Silihs, hotrever,
proceeded [o demolish the mosque, and-as now we all know, without rraiting
ior the promisetl considered deeision of the Parbandhak Corrrmittee.

Some of us considered it permissible to infer from these facts that the

moEquo had been demolisheal at tho instanco and with the help of
the ^Government. Everybody has a right to draw his own inferences

Irom a given set of fao1s. My own honest eonviction is that neithe
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.the Government hatl given any help nor had it promptotl the sikhs
'to demolish the mosqu"e. (Heai, hear)' fhp faot of tho mattor would

|ifi; b-Ue tnat 'over-estimating-.their influence the Government

hih set out to attain the rnp,ttainaUte. On the ono hand there were

SUUs;n"llrUned by th" decision of the highest tribunal il t}r9. province

in their favour *.r* ldu-*nt in their attitutte. On the othor there woro

the Muslims w]lo refrseil to recognize any legal rights-.1hioh' according

i"ifr"il, 
-""auly 

and injustifiably interfered with their religious inst'itutions'

1,he rosult *r"ifr*t-Coiurrr-"rf failed, but it must be atlmitted that theiq

failuro wa' an t o"oorrfi. failure. It may also bo atltted that in the

lr*,*"";rie tu* rrrJ issued after the demolition of the mosque the Govern'

;;;;;hii; raJiiti"e the sikhs' tegat rights had hetd them. to have been

morally in the *roo[ bv precipitatlng thl crisis. It _is evident that the

eoor"1-."t could "it t r". reproactrid the Sikhs in this mannor, if they

had been in league with the sik-hs, no would the sikhs have allowetl to go

this pa* of the' comrnuniqui unchallenged' (Hear, hear)' There is one

noint-. however. which lenfs some coloul, some force to the rumour that

ffiA;;;rnil."i rr*J"o[*detl with the sikhs in the matter of the demolition

"i tf." *o*qo.. It has been admitted on all hands now that a crane or

a winch hatl been orJ Uy the Sikhs in the domolition of the mosque and a

iurgrrrr*U"* of puopil sLspect that this crane or winch had be-en.requisi'

tioied from or *ppliua by a department of the Government. It is a pity
that so far the Governmeirt hasiot seen it fit to make an enquiry into-the

matter. It would be to'the interest of all concerned that an independent

ffi;tri *r* trrtr,*lth ordered into the matter of this mysterious winch'

It.mustbeacknowledgedthattheGovernment.havemadetwodefinitg
,g"*t;s to moltity-tte-M1i*U* feelings. . Th-ey. have promised to hantl

;;", i; the Muslims by about the beginning_ of the next. year the mosque

and its adjacent courty;rd at, present occ"pie-d by th3 Sessions Court' f!"y
l*rrcut* promised ilh;" faci]Iities for the.-passage of a Bill for the.protection

of Muslim gruo.yurd*l An application in this connection had been made

;;;; ;d'lU. "Co".rnor General has since accorded his sanction to the

i*fi;;il "i 
trr. eiil o.r the subject. It will bo introduced durllg the

;;;;.;ir* 1'he M;[* ro**oirity appreciates-Govornment's solicit'ude

i;;-itr f."H"gs as evidoucod in these geslures. But what they cannot

understand 1s as to whj the Govemment has not' takon any action so far

io srant compensation io the injurert anil to the survivors of those who were

i;flil; iir" St 
"niag*": 

affair. 
" It can not appre-ciate. as to why the Govern-

il;;;i; d"luyi"g tfi;trLrua$e of the interne6s, the release of those oonviotetl

in connection witrr-1he-Shutiagu"j agitatlon, the refund of the security

*or"y already ,""o-rlr"a from ;;*b oithu Muslim papers'.or the caneella'

h" ,it securiiy orde.J in the case of some others. The other day in reply

io * quur6o.6y *tl;i""d, pir Ahbar Ali, the ll_onourable Finance Member

-a.*rtd o. that"the"Government contemplate6 taking action in this diroction

-as soon as it was *rii*fiud that normal o-onditions have returnecl. I do not

thiuk that the present conditions are abnormal in any YaI:-.. If t'he 
-Govern'

ffi;;;;;t. ttriin. ;;h.; of the internees or the rehabilitation of certain

M;;5il.;;rp"pur* *iU bgain_ render the conditions abnormal, t'he Govern'

ment also.rn ug*ir,.*11?o tt"i, help the criminal l-.,aw Amendment Act.

iffi;;;'i""*r* ."yahi"s, you hust give it gracefully. Almost the
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entire charm and half the value of the promised concessions havo gone
by the board. I would strongly advise the Government to discardlhis
halting hesitatils attitude, and forthwith give effect to the promised con-
cession. ' r will conclLule by saying that it will be to the interest not only
of the Muslims but of all concerned that, the cases instituted by tho Muslims
should be disposed of with due clespatch. r suggest in this connection that
a special District .)udge, preferably an I. C. S. may be deputed for the
purposes as early as possible.

Mr. I. D. Anderson (Legal Bemembrancer) : One issue before the
House, an important issue, is not so much the behaviour of the subordinate
officers while the disturbances were actually in progress in Lahore as the
legal position which confronted the Government early in July last. A very
slrong criticism was made against Government both on Monday and to-
day and to appreciate the justice or iniustice of it, it is necessary to consider
nhat the legal position was with uticli the Governrnent was confronted.
Normally it would, I think, be my duty both to the House and to the Govern-
ment to try to explain rvhat that position rvas. I rvant the House to realize
that there is a very great difficulty in the way of my doing it. There are,
however, certain remarks which r would like to make. r am rather surprisedl
that more weight has not been given by my honourable friends on the
opposite benches to an incident which happened at lahore a few days
ago, an event which I myself regard as the most important event whiih
happened since July last. r maintain that it is certainly the most hopeful
of all the events which have happened since July. f refer to the nfng
or the institution of a civil suit to determine the status of the building
which is the immediate cause of this dispute. I was overjoyed myself
when r heard of the institution of the suid. r congratulate most neartity
those who are responsible for instituting the suit. I think they deserve weil
not o.rly of theilcommunity but of the provinee as a whole. I do earnestly
apqea_l to the_ House, to the representatives of the people of the Punjab
and-thr_ough_them to the people of the Punjab themselves that they will
establish and maintain that atmosphere of peace and good will without
which no appoinlment of special judges is going to enable the court to
adjudicate in that calm, disinterested atmosphere which is needed ultimately
to reach that just and final decision which we all hope for.

Though I am delighted at the institution of this suit it makes it difrcult
for mo as I-.,egal Bemembrancer to try to go into a full discussion of what
the legal situation was in July. Standing Order 80 of the House runs as
follows:

" A member while sp-caking shall not refer to any matter of fact ou which a judioial deeision
is pending."

The honourable member lfor Sialkot blamed the'Government for not
making use of the powers of the district magistrate or other magistrate
under section 744 of ths Criminal Procedure Code. For me to answer
those criticisms I should have to go into what I regard as the facts about the
building T lho Shahldganj Gurdwara. Again and again all the High
Courts of trndia have held that the use of section 144 must be judicial.
Sefore answering whether the G.overnment could or could not have employed
section 144 I should have to consider the efrect of the judgment of th; Slkh.
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Gurdwara Tribunal. That is a matter which is bound to come before the'
Distriot Judge of Lahore antt I think it will be improper for me to attempt
to say anything on that point. But I do ask the House to realize that
beforo they consider whether Government could'or could not uso certain
powors under the law there are three factors which must be taken into con-
iideration. One of the factors, that is the facts, is I believe well known.
The second is the statute law of the province and the third is the judicial
decision. I do not think that any one can form a proper opinion of whab
Government should or should not have done in July without weighing
those things very carefully indeed. f can not say anything more than that. -

I should be breaking the rules of debate if I did. I have mentioned section,
L44. There is also section 295 of the Indian Penal Code' fhe answer is
exaetly the same. I cannot give any exposition to the House of what
I regaid to be the proper use of that section in a certain set of facts without
discussing those facts ancl that I cannot do. f made certain notes about
the various matters which I should- have lilied to put before the House."
But frankly if that would mean my trying to give any statement about
law here, I would prefer not to mention them. I only implore honourable
membors to exerciso the same restraint which f have tried to show myself
and beg them to take all those factors jnto consideration before blaming
the Government. ft is no good reading the bare law. You have got to.
apply that law to the facts and you have got to take into account also the"
previous decisions of the courts.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Uijal Singh (Sikh, Urban) : f was unavoid-
ably absent on Monday last and have not had therefore the advantage
and the privilege of listening to the debate initiated by Chaudhri Afzal
I{aq. We on these benches have so far refrained from making any reference'
to the Shahidganj affair lest the tension that oxists now might increase.
But unfortunately the ball has been set rolling and we can not allow certain
statements go unchallenged. Chaudhri Afzal Haq who is a lumindr,ry of
the Ahrar Party was the last person to be expected to rake up bad feelings
on the floor of this House. The Ahrar Party has, as we all know, won
universal'admiration ror the statement they issued on July 28 on this'
affair. I may be pardoned if I quote one or two sentences from that
statement. It is said in that statement :

After cottinuous deliberatiorrs extettling orer several rveeks Majlis-i-Ahrar has comc
to the oonclnsion that the more the sacrifices the Muslims make the more they will
be throwing themselves into deepcr ancl deeper rvaters-ancl when after the most

, importantsacrifi.cesthecommunity errcotrrteis defeat the meaaures o{ disgrace
will be so horrible that for 50 years the eommunity will not be able to ta ke part
in any moveoent for the promotiori of any Muslimcause."

Further on they say :-
" In our vicrv it.woul<l be the height of bravcry'{or the lluslim community to retrace tire

wrong step."

I can not understand the change in the mentality and attitude of my
honourable friend now.

Chaudhri Afzal Haq: I want to enquire whether the honourable'
momber has heard my speech or whether he has road it;

Sardar Sabib Sardar Uiial Singh: I stated at the veiry outset
that I have not had that privilege of hearing him, but I read his speeeh-

in the pa,pers.
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(On Chaud'hri Afzal Haq rising in hi,s seat')

Mr. President: Ortler, order.

Chaudhri Afzal Haq: On a point of order, Sir'

Mr. President : The honourable member tried to raise a point of
.order before but he did not raise any.

chaudhri Afzal Haq: without reading the speech no member
can base his opinion on it.

sardar Sahib sardar uiial Singh: I was going to say that the
member has raised a debate on this matter with a vengeance. Several

-charges have been laid at the door of the Government. I am really amused

to find that such charges should have emanated from the Muslim community.
It is a matter of common knorvledge that the Government has been over-
anxious to placate the l,iuslims. The Government did their best not to
lose the sympath5, of the I'Iuslim community in this matter. 'Ihey tried
to bring about compromise, but unfortunatelv could not succeed. They
tried to explore all legal avenues to help the tlfuslims, but the law did not
come to the rescue. In fact, they allowed unlawful demonstrations far too

long and when the Muslim mob was engaged in unlawful activities the Gov-
erninent as a mark of appreciation of the restraint of that mob gave them
a most valuable property as a gift. On the other hand moral responsibility
for the trouble waslhrown on the Sikhs who in spite of grave provocations
had remained absolutely peaceful. Short of abdicating their authority
I say that without fear of contradiction, short of abdicating_their authority,
the 

"Government did ever.-vthing to placate the \fuslims. For three rveeks

the Government left the'situation to be controlled b.n* police and district
authorities. Wlren the situation passed out of their control they had to
call the aid of the military and I can again say that that is the first instance

of a similar liind and of a similar magnitude when firing was used to the mini'
mum possible extent. I can say that definitely. I had.the pleas_ure of travell-
ing wiih a ruilitary officer who was present at the time of the firing and

ne saia tnat at every one round, they were told to watch the result
and on no other occ-asion of a similar nature such a restricted firing was

ever done. Our \{uslim friends are Iaying the blame at the door of the
Governmeht for doing their duty. Ma;, I ask the responsible IIusIim
members of this House and some honourable law'abiding members of their

.community rvhat part the5, played to check the unlarvful activities of their
brethren ? (Intenuption). They had not even the courage to come out
in the Press to .orr-tle*., the unlawful activities. (Interruption). sir, I do

not rvant these interruptions.

shaikh Muhammad sadiq ; If you ask questions, you will get a,nswers.

Mr. President : I can not allow running comments.

sardar sahib sardar uiial Singh : I said that they had not the
. courege to come out in the Press.

ShaiLh Muhomnad Sadiq : We had'

Mr. Precident: Order, order'

. Pir Albar Ali : There was no press lett'
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-saidar 
sahib Sardar uiial Singh: After thg 20{'h of July and the

,81st Hil tfr"-n"i"g U*a taktin place] when the mischlel was ilone somo

honourable memberi came out to' oondepn breaohes of law' They were

,tr.pfu-"1f in.s" three or four weeks. Ha6 lhey the.courage to come

out'eu"ier to face their brethren, I am sure firing woulit not have been

resorted to. Th" "hrt!" 
it f"ia ou tho Govornment for not- explqnilS

their position proprrty toin" poUtio. As a matter of faot the aharge iB.the
.other'way about. "Couu*-1"i-has been gr9lg t9.o m;rnr explanations

snd too *uty ,o**iqrut i*u" L""o issu"ed 6y the-Government' If
these oo**uiiq*, frrJ 

"L-[ 
Ueen issued, I am sure the Muslim mob would

not haye U..., .rr"o*f.J. to or" of tiese commun'iquds, as I,have already

referred to, a big ,od'rlry valuable property yas given and the result was

tUat tne Muslirn"agitators were encouraged ind the situation went e?tirely

out of control ,.rdtt. Government hadto call in the aid of the military.
one of the honourable members, the member for sialkot referred to the

uirtri"t Magistrate and the city llagistrate. I am not defending them
,, and I am not going to defend them as a Sikh.

Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq : He is not a Sihh as far as I know'

Sardar Sahib Sardar Uiial Singh : I am not prepared to say that
*yrJt,-tfro"th Gribty ttie oiftroaox Lkalis will not count, one of them as a

SiLh, but I -can say tiis without any fear of contradiction that even the

*oil U.iffi*t specii"en from amongstihe British element of the Civil Service

would not hav-e handled the situaiion more tactfully and more efficiently

than 1!Ir. Partab has done (hear, hear and, clwers). As Indians all of us

o"gut to be proud of him (hear,' hear). one honourable rnember had the

haidihood to^ refer to the iact that on such occasions, Indian depu-tf

commissioners ought to be transferred and the authority ought to be

given to a European gentleman.

Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq: That is his own view'

sardar sahib sardar uiial singh: I agr_ee with IIr. sadiq. .This
i. , *rti* o" *t i.f, ifie ]ionou-r'able mimber ought to have spoken Tth I
tttlu -o"" thought. Does he mean to say that oo every_ such occasion of
.communal riots,-the deputy commissioner and the man in charge-ought.to be

an Europea n ? (Some lioniurabl.e rnembers : No). If you let that be theq you

""r 
goi"S to Uid gooJ bye to the indianization of services. What are you

g"i""g to?o in the iew constitution when you are forming 5rour.own cabinet ?

tnelact of the matter is that, the Muslim mob, I should say, the misguidetl
Muslims instead of getting their grievances, if there were. any grievances,

r"*o""a by a friend'iy ap[roach t-o the Sikhs, tried to intimidate the Sikh

ss-'.nunitf to accepi thtir demands and when they failed they tried to
intimidate the Gove'rnment and possibly with some success and encouraged

by that, their agitation went on increasing.- AJtgr all,-what did the Govern'
ment do in this;atter. The Government ha,d.the o{X f ulction of preserv'

-iug taw and order ? They were no party to'this affair. The highest oourt-iiifr. 
province and the Lourts in three ju4gments had definitely deola,red

t[af tfrl SUaniaganj belonged to the Sikh communilr and the ]Iuslims

Uia 
"qtning'to 

dJ witU it. "Now, 
the only function of the exeoutive Govern-

*.ot o** Io enforce the findings of thbir courts. Their duty was th:
.primary duty of any Goyernment and they did not do anything beyond
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that. In fact our oomplaint is that they did not do their duty more firmly.-
If they had done so, I am sure, the trouble would have been nipped- in the
bud. Norv, my honourable friends who have spoken against this demand
perhaps realize, or they do not realize that a year hence they will be called
upon to hold the reins of Government, and the destinies of 23 millions of
people of this province will be in their hands. If a situation like that were
to arise, it would be interesting to speculate how that situation w-ill be
handled by these gentlemen. Would they allow it to be handled in the
manner expressed by them on the floor of this House ? If so, then heaven
help the province.

shaikh Muhammad sadiq : He has not read or heard our speeches

and that is whv he is speaking like this.

Mr. President: Please let the honourable menrber irave his say.

Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq : Let him have his sa1, but let him say
right things and not wrong ones. He is imputing things which we never
uttered.

sardar Sahib Sardar uiial singh 3 I do not refer to the speeches,

I am referring to their general attitude. A very pertinent question was
asked by the Honourable Finance Member when my honourable friend
the member from Arnritsar spoke about the rights of \{ussalmans regarding
Shahidganj, " What are those rights " ? Ile has not been able to say any-
thing in reply to this question. But I will reply to that question for him,
as to whether they have any rights vested in the Shahidganj institution.
I need not take the time of the House in going into the whole history of that
institution, brit I would refer only to one of the statements, a vely pertinent
statement and. a report of an officer of the Government. That officer was

a Mussalman, was a member of the Provincial Civil Service and was deputed
by His Honour the Lieutenant Governor of the Punjab in 1883 to report'.

Mr. President : I can not allow it to be read. The matter is sub-
judice.

sardar sahib Sardar uiial singh: lf the matter is sub-judrce,
I need not refer to it. It is sala that additional police is not requirod.
f can not understand rnhy there is any opposition to the sanction of this
additional staff kpowing the state of affairs in this province. Do .you
mean to say that stray assaults on law-abiding citizens shouid continue
or do you mean to say that ten lakhs of volunteers that yon aJ9 going to
recruit should continue to intimidate the lawful citizens and should aontinue
to parade the streets of Lahore ? If the Sikhs were to- adopt t'he same

met-hod, there is bound to be a clash. Do you want that such a clash
should come about ? If you do not 'want, then you must support--this
demand. for additional police to keep the law-breakers in order.. (Htry:
hea.). In the end I should warn the-Government and I sa), this with a full
seuse of responsibility that this vacillating policy of Government in handling
the situatio-n so far 

-is 
doing harm to the province. Life, property- ' and

honour of law-abiding citizens are in constant danger. No one knows-

that at the next turning of the street, he will not accost his assailant. If
this state of affairs is allowed to continue, there will be anarchy. Impression
has gone abroad that Government, has almost abdicated, and there is some
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-justification for such an impression in the western districts of Camlbellpore
ind Bawalpintti. OnIy t[e other day in a small -place- like Tuman il
the, oampfellpore distiiot the Sikhs were not allowed to hold theii
,"-tigioot di*"". A mob of 5 or 6 thousand collected to intimidate them.
Sofre of the women folk were not allowed to go out of the precincts of the

.Gurdwara and that continued for three or four days. I do not wish to
go into the details of that matter, but from what re_ports have-reached us,

I can sry this that life antl property and honour of the people there are not
,Bafo. A reign of terror prevails there. Unless Government takes up a
firm attitutte in this -attei, I cannot say what the consequences might be,
,the Government should face this menace resolutely and it should demon-
;strate to the world that it is no respecter of persons or particular communi'
ties. Whosoever breaks the law, must suffer the full penalty of law.
Either good sense in us aII would prevail or the Government will have to
handle the situation in a more firm and impartial manner. With these

few words I support the demand (h,ear, hear).

Maulvi Mazhar Ali Azhar (East and West Central Tou'ns, Muham-
madan, Urban) (L'lrdu): The present opportunity has been taken apparently
to discuss the Shahidganj affair rvhich l rreed lLarrlly say is a matter of vital
importance and which has been agitating the whole province and the country
tor the last four and a half months. It is not now merely a question of the
6sy6lnrrrsnt demand for aclditional police being accepied or rejected as

has been wrongly suggested by the honourable member from Mian Chanuun
,(Sardar Sahib Saradar Ujjal Singb). It is a matter. as rve all know, which
has threatenetl or at any rate which threatens to disturb the peace of the
.province unloss of course, r,le understand the real situation without furthel
'-delay. We mnst, therefore, approach this prol-rlerr with a full sense of res-
ponsibility and behave in a uranner as will au6;ur well for the future when
the burden of running the administration will be placed on our shouldors.
We strould uot feel shy of criticising the actions of this Government if we have
.to.assurne resporrsihility later on. Jt is not our duty to sa.y " uye " to any-
,thing and everything whiclr is said or done by the Governnrent.

." : (At th,is stage Mr. Presidentlett the c'hai,r and the Deputy President occup'te,il

After l1rsss introdncto:y remarks I woulcl like to give a brief history

'of'this all important problem and incidentally tell the House the part played
by thq parties concerned in this affair. I vill not say at this stage whether
'the Government'has acted wisely or unwisely in handling the situation or
v*retber or not it has been guilty of gross negligence in tlischarging its duties
in this nratte{. But I rnust say to the honoura,ble member from Mian
Channun, that if he himself accuses the Government for having adopted a
vaoillating policy in this connection and having thereby let the courmunal
tension'grow in the provinco, he should not feel pertrubed if other people
think it fit to similarly criticise the actions and attitude of the Governnrent.
And I must say that the honourable ruember just'now referred to has mis-
understood the attitude of Ahrars towards this problem when he referred to
.tbe statement issued by us on the 23rd of July and has considered it incon-
.sistent rvith the present discussion.. It appears that he has not carefully
read that statement aml if he has r:ead it, he has not cared to understand
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the same. I may as well say that he was wrong in suggesting that this
Question should not have been brought under diseussion at this juncture
when the relations of the different communities are so much strained already.
He should know that it is better that this matter is allowed to be discussed
and the opportunity afforded to all to speak out their rnind. I am sure that
this discussion will surely help to clear the atmosphere of so many false
things which have gathered round this problem. To come to the history
of the question the trouble began on 28th June r,vhen first an attempt was
made to dernolish the mosque a,nd when four Sikhs were buried under the
ilebris resulting in the death of one of them. After that incident the Muslims
began to start an agitation and it was on tlte evening of the 29th June when
a huge body of Muslims gathered together: and started towards the Shahid-
ganj mosque. This huge body of Muslims had hardl.y reached their destina-
tion when the Deputy Commissioner, the City }fagistrate and the police
officers arrived at the spot and began to persuade the Muslims gathered
tbere to disperse. I rnyself happened to be at the spot rvhere f had gone
on being called by the Muslims and the officers in charge of the situation.
f remember perfectly well that the City illagistrate himself, and at his request
f also, tried to pacify the angry mob and the City Magistrate assured the
people that the demolition of the mosque had been definitely stopped and
that the Sikhs would not be allowed to demolish it further unless and until
some decision had been reachecl. I do uot remember the exact words which
were used on that occasion to appease the mob and it l'as in fact impossible
to take a note of those v,ords used on that occasion. I, therefore, do not
join issue on the matter of the use of the u'ords by the CitSr Magistrate or by
the Deputy Commissioner who had also joined r.rs in persuading the mob
to go back. It is, however, a fact and an undeniable fact that an assuranc.e
was given to the mob that the mosque rn'ould not be allorved to be demolished
any further pending the decision of the Governrnent. After the 29th the
things began to move a little faster. The Muslims on the one hand founded
an association and named it " Anjuman-i-Tahaffuz-i-Masjid Shahidganj "
and the local officers on the other apprised the Government at Simla as to
what had happened and what rvas happening with regard to l,he Shahidgani
aflair. On the 2nd July a cleputation of tho Muslims rvaited upon the Deputy
Commissioner and tried to place before him their poiut of vierv with regard
to that matter. The Deputy Commissioner gave them a patient hearing
and again assured the deputationists that until some decision was reached
the mosque would remain intact. Following this assurance the statement
rvas also issued on the 2nd July over the signattrre of the Deputy Commis-
sioner in which the same assurance v'as repeated and I think I will do
well to read the relevant portion of that statement. It is as follows :-

.'lt must be obvioug to all esue persong that guch a state of aflairg, if ollowed to .

continue, rs bound to embitter communal relations and endanger tho peace .

of the oity. I appeal to t'hem to do overything in their power to contradict
false and olarming rumoure and to rostofe communal harmony. Both the
moEque and the Gurdwara are perlectly mfe ond outhorities have tokon oll
possiblo measuroa to proteot t'hem pondirg settlement of the dispute."

These were the words which were used by tho Deputy Comrnjssroner
in that statement. After that both the Muslims and the Sikhs tried to settle
the dispute. It is now an open socret that the Muslims in a deputation met
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the Eikhs on the 4th J.uly. The Muslim deputation consisted of Maulana
Zalar AIi Khan, Syed Habib and Maulana Daud Ghaznavi besides others
and they met Ma.cter Tara Singh and Sardar Mangal Singh and others
to eome to some settlement with regard to this matter. In the course of 

.

the talk between tbe parties Master Tara Singh made it quite plain to the
Muslims that the return of the mosque to the Muslims by the Sikhs was out
of the question, it was impossible for them to bring their community rourrd
to agree to it, and, therefore, sorne uin medta should be found out to arrive
at s;me settlement. On this l{aulana Daud Ghaznavi offeretl another
solution of the difficulty and proposecl that in order to appease the l\fuslims
the Sikhs should at once lndertake to repair that portion of the mosque
which had been demolished and shoulcl further undertake not to demolish
the mosqrre. It is impossitrle that this knotty problem may be solved in
this way to the satisfattion of the Mu-olims, as it is the demolition of the
mosque-lvhieh has given thern offenee. Thereupon \Laster Tara Singh repJied
that-the proposal deservecl consideration and asked, if the Sikhs agreed to '

lhat, would the Muslim leaders give an assurance to '
4 p' x' the effect that the l\'Iuhammadan community would

take it as the final settlement, of the matter and that no further
trouhle 'would errer crop up in this connection ? Maulana Zafar Ali Khan
was lnot prepared to give that undortaking. Finding that there was
a deaillock, Maulana 

- Daud Ghaznavi suggested that the Muslims '
shoulcl have a talk in private. The Sikhs thereupon retired, saying that
as the Muslims wero their guests. they themselves should withdraw.
And then Maulana Daud Ghaznavi turned tovards Maulana zaf.ar li,li
Khan saying that the responsible officer of the Governrnent about whom
Maulana-Zafar Ali Khan had talked to him tvr'o hours earlier in the day and
who had conveyed to hirn the information that the Government had already
decitled that if the agitation continued for a ferr days more, the mosque '

would be handed ovei to the Muslims was simply deceiving him. Maulana
Zafar AIi Khan was perfectly sure of that. -M-aulana 

Syed ttaliU said if
Maulana Zafar Ali Khan was-assured that the mosque would be given to the
Muglims, he himself had very reliable information, that the Sikhs were also
assured of their stronp; position and that some responsible officer of Govern-
ment had told them also that if they eared to demolish the mosque the
Government would afford adequate protection to them by posting polico
and military around the building and have the mosque demolished just as

the mosque outside Shahalmi Gate was d.emolished. Now one oa,n undor-
stand how trnder such circumstances the conversations could possibly suc'
ceed.

On the 6th July the Government cam'e do\vn from Simla with a view to
effecting somo suitable settlement of the matter and thus removing the
tension-then prevailing between the tws communities. It is a matter for
regret that tfui European elemgnt in the Government considered itself com-
peient to d.eal with thl matter and no Indian member or Minister was brought
[o Lahore by the Government. The Indian Member and Ministers who
might hirve succeeded in persuading the leaders of both the communities to
6frect an amicable settlement, reached Lahore after the 8th July when thc
r-nosque had actually been demolished" But the manner in which our wiee
dov6*o" and his wise Councillors attempted to bring about a settlement
between the oommunities ooncerned, was one which oolld in no cese b0
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conducive of good results. They did not ask the leaders of both communities
to consider the mat+"er rnosi dispa,ssionately in order to arrive at an agreement
e.T-re,llv honoulable to both the communities leaving aside the question of
legal rights. \\rba,t thr:''. actually did rvas l,hat t,hey explained to the Sikhs
that their leqal position \\-&s unassailable and that according to the opinion
of the law officers of the Gcvernment they rvere perfectly rrithin their rights
even to demolish t,tre mosque and in that case even section 295, Indian Penal
(,'ode rvould not be applicable. Nolr you can imagine ho.lv this explanation
could in any way be helpful to Government in bringing about the much
needed amicable settlement, between the two communities. Why should
the Government have flung such an opinion in the face of the Sikhs at the
very first instance ? When the Government had explained to the Sikhs that
if anybody disturbed ttrem in their task of dernolition of the mosque, he
would be dealt with in a manner in which the l{uslims were later on treated
on the 19th, 20th and 21st of July, by meeting with lathi charges and shoot-
ing, and any Sikh v'ho'pv'anted to demolish the mosque would have the fullest
protection of the police and the military, how could it possibly be supposed
that any settlement could be arrived at 2

Now I turn to another very important point. On the 6th July a depu-'tation of the Sikhs waited upon His Excellency the Governor and told him
that though they would not hold out any promise that the mosque woulcl
not be demolished, they could give an undertaking that it 'r,r,ould not be

"demolished unless and until the matter was laid before and considered bv
the Shiromani Gurdwara Parbandhak Committee in its meeting to be held
on the 8th July. But the mosque was actually demolished before the Gur-
dwara Parbandhak Committee had the occasion to consider the matter.
Now the Shiromani Gurilwara Parbandhak Committee was not a body of
men like the Majlis-iAhrar, the Congress and other similar bodies, but it-was
created under the Gurdwara Act for the management of Sikh gurdwaras.
Now Government says that matters took an unexpected turn when a Sikh
leader took an oath to demolish the rnosque himself if no other person w.as
prepared to do it, and he actually began to dernolish the mosque on the
night of the 7th July. I ask when according to the undertaking given by
the deputationists the mosque was not to be demolished until the matter
was considered by the Gurclwara Parbandhak Committee, why did the Gov-

'ernment not think it worthwhile to prevent the said Sikh individual from
19i"g an act which was likely to je^opardize the peace of the country and bring
bloodshed on an extensive scale ? (Hear, hear). When an individual wai
about to act in this way, when he brought a winch in order to demolish the
mosque,-why_did the Government not move their_little finger to stop his

, activity-?^ W_as thejr strong arm par-alysed ? Had all their str6ngth
vanished ? When the Government and the Sikhs on the one hand and the
Muslims on the other were waiting for the decision of the Parbandhak com-
mittee was it, not up to Government to see that no individual was allowed'to do any- ac-t that was likely_to endangerthe peace and tranquillity of the
province ? Please look at this matter keeping all these things in view.I am not stating all this with a view simply to apportion blame, but what
r want to stress upon is that under such circumstances no amicable setile-
ment $'as possible.
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It has been said that even the Ahrars did not care to issue their statemeot
at j\e. prgper.time. r would submit that at that time they were closely
watching the trend of events. At that time it was useless foi us to 

"*pr"jsour views. If we kept silent, it was because the Government had given
an assur&nce which was. interpreted to be to the efiect that ttr" *i.que
would not be demolished until-and unless the oommunities conoernea nad
arrived at some settlement acceptable to both of them. rn the pr.rurrr"
of such an assurance nobody could have believed at the time that the^mosque
would be demolished in the way it was done. Even after the demolition of the
m-oqque the Government had invited the members of this House for the lzth
of July with a view to explore avenues of a settlement honourable to both
sides. who could under [he circumstances say that nothing would come
o-ut of all these apparently useful efforts ? rt wai on account of"this 

"mrruor*.that we remained silent up-to the 23rd. Mr. president, r may also mention
here that the fact that on the one hand the Governmeni had given an assur-
ance to the effect that the mosque would not he demolished u"ntil and unlesc.
the communities concerned hailarrived at some settlement and on the other
hand they had arranged to supply the sikhs with a winch and other material
on the 7th raises a suspicion in the mind of the most unsuspicious. These
tools ald plants could not have been obtained from anywhere else but from
some Government department. \vhy did the Governient give these toolsto the sikhs on hire on the date,g mentioned above ? The"rent deeds for
these tools $'ere very pr9P3!ty drawn up on the Tth. If so, it only showsthat the Government did know that ihe mosque was to be demolished
and rt gave an assuratrce to the Musrims knowing all the time that the de-
molition of tl_re qgsque- had already been decided fip"". -o" it 

" 
zth all roads

leading to- the shahidganj mosque wero olosed and nobody was allowed
19 go to that side. 4 -ryrt"1 which was distributed in tho:usands 

"["g;dthat on the 7th after midday the passages leading to the mosque were piofet-t"{, The military may h_ave come on the *o"nTog of the gfh July, but the
police was there to take charge of tho passa,ges. Ir traffic towardj shahid-
gnj .1as stopped on the 7th-at about-noonl No one was allowed to go to
shahldganj with the excoption of motor lorries which nra-tate" tools" and.
ynl"h to the spoi or whicfwere removing debris from it ti tne gorernment
had. take: up t_he_ position. that all legil r-ights over the mosque belonged.
to tho sikhs and that they had no.power to iheck the sikh comtunity fr"ompullllg- down the mosque the matler would have been qrit" direr"rt. rt
woyl+ have-be_en_a quite different issue if the Government'Lad iaken up this
position and dealared t-h1t they had taken up that position. The Govern-
pe1-t had contemplated that a, more difficult iituatio'n *oold'arise from this
rncident and it was with this expectation that it gave an assurance on the
one hand to the Muslims and on the other ailoded the sikhs to proceedwith the work of demorishing the mosque. Ail the facts show that the
Government was in the know or everyf,hing that L"pp"""J rater on and.that it allowed the matters to drift ana aia nJt handle dll situaiion properly
a! thg right moment. Not only the officers of the puniab Government but
also the offioers of the Government of rndia gave ii i"'*"iti"g that legally
the mosque Selsnged to the sikhs and that if"they intended t? demolish it
the Government shoulal make arrangemonts tor tneirl"oi*ti"". All these
feots tend to Bhow that 

^everything 
-was premeditatea]- rue ne*ing or the

Glurdwara Parbandhek committee"was t6 take praoe on th" *;*id of tu.
C
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6tn and it was possible that that body might have given its decision in favour

'of the mosque not being domolished ; but in order to take the matter out of
the hands of tt e Gurdwara Parbandhak Committee the mosque was hastily
demolished on the night between 7th and the Sth. A member of the saiil

'committee wanted to go to the shahidganj on the 8th in the morning but he
was not allowed to go there. If a Muslim had wanted to go there the matter
would have been different. But a Sikh who was a mernber of the Gurdwara

'Parbandhak Committee was not allowed to go to the spot. It was not a wise

'action to stop a member of the committee from proceeding to the spot. It
-was not a wise act of the Government officers. I{ad the Government put

'a ban on the taking of tools and plants to the spot for pulling down the build-
ing, it would have been a r*ise action, but to stop a nember of tho Gurdawara
Paibandhak Committee from going thoro was certainly not a wiso action.
Perhaps the Government feared. that, he would remonstrate with the Sikhs
who were engaged in pulling down the building. All elements to start a
communal riol on a big scale were allowed to be there, but it was only by a

'chance that the riot did not start. Military aid was called and it included
soldiers from all communities. There were Hindu, Muslim and Sikh soldiers
there. Hindu and Sikh soldiers were stationed between the Akbari and
Delhi gates and Muslim soldiers were posted hetween the Delhi Gate and

Yakki Gate. The Ilintlu anal Sikh soldiers shouted I{ar IIar Mahadeo and
Sat Siri Akal and the Muslim soldiers shoutod Allah-ho-Akbar. One morning
.it was expected that the Muslim soldiers will start a figh.t with the tlindu
and Sikh- soldiers or oice aersa. For five minutes the situation remained
fraught with the greatest danger. The Muslim soldiers fasted for some days

'beca-use of their iijured feelings at the demolition of the mosque. The feel-
ings of all communities were excited and had we, Ahrars, also j_oined halils
witn tne l\[uslim public there would have been serious riots. Not only the
different communities but the Muslim and the Sikh soldiers would also have
fOught with one another. At the time when bullets were being fired here-,

a question was asked in the Parliament. The question referred_to communal
troubles. It was asked whether the Government in view of the communal
tension thought it advisable to slow down the plocess of Indianisation of
the Army. The government did not give any reply-to this question- But
it does sirow that the Lahore situation was in mind and the Government
expected that the communities would fight and _atro1d them a chance to
say thut communal tension existed in India and that it was only-rvith help
of- machineguns that the communities inaluding soldiers wero kept from
falling at each others throat. It appears that all this trouble was started.

to affird an excuse for saying that Indianisation of the Army was not in
the interests of India and that more of English officers and soldiers were

indispensable.

'Ihen, we knorv that on the 6th and 7th July the Government themselves

promised that they would help in the matter if no demonstrations rvere made

and in fact no demonstrations were made by Muslims. On the $th a demons-

trat,ion was made but the condition in the city remained quite peacetul.

On the 8lh a communique was issued by the Government. I need not re-

canitulate the contentJ of the communique. After this comnunique had
.U"i," issuerl aud the mosque hatl been demolished the Government called

Itneir Indian members of the cabinet from Simla and Cecided to call a meeting
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"of the members of the Couneil so that a bompromise could be effected betwQon
-!,he two communities" (Intenupti,ons). Some of the honourable'membors
say that we ought to have given expression to our thoughts at tho time when
this trouhle had first arisea and stopped the people from taking part in the
agitation. No doubt we would have clone thal, if we could at that time
but rvho could have stopped this trouble by saving to them that nothing
would come out of it, when the Government rvas telling the people that it
was arranging for compromise ? The people rvould have replied 'o the Govern-
ment t,ishes that the mosque should I'o returned to the Muslims, The

-Sikhs are to be induced to return it, we are to get it, rvho are you to say,
that nothing would come out of it "? The Government poliey and action
tenrled to sive a hfe to the trouble and as such it was difificult nay-impossiblg
for us, and for the matter of that for anybody else, to stop it. Tho circum-
stances hat! taken such a turn that even Maulana Zalar .ltli Khan in his speech
of the 11th Jul-v had to say that the Anjuman-i-Taha.faz-i'Shahid,ganj had'
been dissolved and that in its place Anjuman Tahfaz-i-Aukaf-o-Masjid had
been formed. This was because he had-realised that the case of Shahidganj
mosque had become tropelessly involved and that even he was unablo to see

his way out of the difficult situation that had arisen. In these very days it
was brought, to our notice that the Government had called a meeting of the
members of the Punjab Legislative Council so that they may try to help the
'eommunities to come to some amicable understanding. If instead of calling
all the members whether Sikhs or Muslims to one meeting the Government
had called them separately and porsuaded them to arrive'at some compromise
perhaps they would have srrcceeded. But at a time when the communal
feelings wero excited and the Sikhs and Muslims rvere at, Ioggerheads it was
not possible for members of the Council to prevail upon the communities
to effect a comprourise. It would have beon wise for the Government, if
they were sincere in their attempts, to have called a meeting of the members
of the Council before they had allowed the Sikhs to proceed with the work of
demolishing the mosque. If it was not possible to cail a meeting of the mem-
bers of the Council, they ought to havetaled at least the I{onourable Minis-
ters and the Ifonourable the Inrlian Momber of the Executive Council in the
beginning when the brouble first arose and consulted them with regatd to it.
Before taking any aotion tire Government, ought to have consulted the
Indian Members oi the cabinet. But they di,l not tlo so. When tho mosquo
was yet standing the Honourable Sir Jogendra Singh could have gone to the
Sil<hs and requested l,hem not to demolish the mosque and thc Muslim Mem-
ber and Minister eould have gone to the Mrrslims and 1,ried their best to bring
their community round to a spirit of moderation. But onco the mosque
was demolished, the Honourable l\{inister for Agriculture could not go to the
'Sikhs and ask them to have it rebuilt. The Sikhs intheir excitement could
..not be expected to hear that. Nor could the Muslim Members and Minister
be of much use at that late stage of the rnatter. Here I want to refer to
soure remarks made-by my honourable friend Sardar Sahib Sardar Ujjal
Slngh. He stated in his speeoh that the Government tried to please tho
Muslims by grving them the Shah Chiragh mosque or by rnaking a declara'
tion to that effeot. This declaration which was referred to by my honour'
able friend is a very interesting matter and it also loads to the same inference
,already reforred to by mo. It shows what dangers the Government was
.antieipatiug but which were fortunatelyavoided. 

GZ
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It has boen arg,re,l that, in retrr-rning the Shah Chiragh Mosque to- the

Muslims the government showed au unllnecessary favour to them ancl en-

couraged them in their unlarvful activities. If the Government elected to
tlo so, it was not because it was in a,ny way favoura,bly inclined t'orvards
the Muslims, but it cleverly took this step in view of certain apprehensions.
I will now try to shorv rvhat obliged the Government to aclopt this measure.

In this conuectlon I should like to call the attention of the honourable mem'
bers to l,he commu,ntques which vzere issued by the Governrnent a,t intervals
in the month of Jul;, last. fn one of them it stated that " in appreciation of
the great restraint e:rercised by the Mus.lirn communitl- generally in the

Pun;at, and especially in Lahore in the very trvin€ circumstances of the
past" week, the ?unjab Government, lras decided to hanrl the shah chiragh
ifiosqre back to Muslim communit5r through the A,njuman-i-Islamia, frahore,
with as little delay as possible." Prior to this, Governrne'trt ira'd issued an-

olher aammuni,qul on the 9th rvhich ran 'o The situation at Lahore up to
10 e.rvr. on the 9ih is much more satisfactory than rnight reasonably have beert

expected. There has been no rioting, no looting, and no arson, and there
has been no clash bet.lveen ltodies of iival communities." In a comrnuniqud

issued previously Government had stated that a ferv murderous assa,ults were

commit-ted but ihey were onlv isolated acts. A hea,l constable lvho was

on duty outside Akhari Gate was killecl and another Silili was also done to
death. In spite of all this Government recognised in its commu.nique of th.e

13th of July that the Muslims had exercised very grr:at restraint and it
thought it advisable to hand the shah chiragh Mosque- back to them by
*ay tf compensation for their admirable re,qtraint. Government tneri to
show that tht return of this mosque was rI rewarcl to the Muslims, from which
it appears that the Government expected a lot of bloodshed and communal
rioting. l-..he commurutq?re issued on the 9th of July indicates that the Gov-
ero-u-ot expected that- there wolld he rioting, Iooting and arson, but the
tropes of the Government wore sadly blighted. If thev _had been satisfied
by'the volume and intensity of the agitation. the Government might
hlve given the Shahiclganj Mosque also. Nolv the minds of the people were

oxtremely agitatcd in those da5rs on account of the demolition of the mosque.

when a persoo deeply injured and agir,ated bv demolition of the mosque

reads sucl a statement Irom the Government, ho naturally thinks that if bv
doing some dangerous agital,ion tlre Goyernment has giventlremonemos![ue,
by d6ing more s-imila. ugitatiun it uright give the other mosque also. Fronr
tfte comlnu.nique of the 9th he would infer that Governmcnt expectetl a good

deal of confu-sion and disorder in the city, but its hopes rvere not fulfilled.

By handing over this mosque the Government has not shorvn an1, favour
to th6 Muslinr-s. rt feared tliat the shahidganj agitation mav not take a
different course altogether. If the Sikh.s and the lVluslims t'oultl continue to
fight, the position of Gorrcrn-ent would remain quite sa{e an,l secure. It
woultl merel;, vratch the strow, and if need be it rvould play the part oI an

arbitrator. It would take shelter behind law and order and would do

everything untler the guise of upholding the d,ignity o{ the. court. Thus it
*ooid esc-ape coming into conflict with the Muslims in spite of showeri,g
its bullets on them. But the Government did not like that the Shahidganj
agitation should end soon. It want,ed that this matter strould be prolonged
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,atd there should be a lot of stir and commotion in the province. Howet'er,

ii"w*ntetl to save its own skin and was extremoly anxious that tle agitation

lor the return of a mogque should not start against itself. The.Govornment

wanted to avoid that ooaasion sedulously. So, for preOaution's sake, Govt

;;;;t;ircreetry aeaaod to hand ba"ck ttre mosque to. !\e lvluslims. In
fbot, some poople"were alroady alluding to the qosque whieh.was i1-r.os1g-

slon of tho boiernment. Ani ou ttre IAtn of July, at a meeting held inside

tu" B*a*uot i Mosque, Syed Ata Ullatr $hah Bukhari had definitely de-

oLrJ that though ttroMuslims were cryin€ only for the Shahidgani *osgyg'
there was another mosque also which belongeh to the Muslims and wbioh

was beir,g used as , 
"oolrt 

*oo*. Death sentences lvere passed t'here ever-y-

Jry ." l?i*i""f*. The Government wanted to forestall auy T'ove by- the

Ahrars to divert the agitation to the Shah Chir-agh Mosque. and want'ed the

;;iibl" io be localised' rouncl tho Shahidganj 1\losque. Therefore,-I w^ould

submit that these circumstances forced th"e Government to return the shah

Cfrir"gf, Mosque to the Muslims. It certainly did not show any favour to

the Muslims in doing so.

Again, on the 13th of July a meeting was held at the r'esidence of Mian

Abilul" Aziz. Bar-at-Law, *ho *as once a member of this honourable

House. At that meeti,g i4a.rlaoa Zafar Ali Khan, Syecl Habib. and some

me-rnbers of the Ahrar pirty were present, r,hen the prospect_of a civil dis-

obedien<.re eampaign ,ru'* ,roi at alliiewed'with-any- favour' It vras decided

there that a ieprisentative meeting of capable I\Iuslim leaders should be

Wit.aJrom di$erent parts of the p-rovincJand the future course of action

.should 6e chalkecl o,rf, uoA the sitiration arising out of the demolition of

Tu" *orqo" shoulil be considered. The public m.eotTg for the 14th had been

.uoooor".d earlier. The meeting was htld outside Mbchr Gate' But on the

Orrfy *rr"i"g oi *r" 1bth, Govoinment externed some leaders from Lahore

.and oonfined them to ceitain placos in the ptoviace._ Now the situation

became all the more serious aud difficult. Ttiose people who were arrosted

and externed. from Lahoro were the then revered leaders of _tle.people-
So ioog as they were among the peoplo, no unpleasant or.undesirable incident

;;;ffi.d. 'fn"y were n"ot prosetuted. Simply on this plea that those

o"iif.*"" we*e iryirg to credte mischrel they wore oxtorned from lrahote.

6;;;;;";i to ri*riirabad, another to Montgomely, and vet another to
, ain r""i ptuo". It after th; 14th the Government had not externod. some

of the leadeis, ,"pr"r"otativss of the Muslim oommunity from all other parts

of the province, #ould havo met and devised some schome to handle the situ'

ation in a satisfactorr*ry. got ,ttu, the arrest of the leaders, poopl.e iemain-

"Jiltfr*i any gurtle. lFhe Government_possesses a vory elaborate. syllem

oir"."ri"g int6lilgence. fhey must have_Iiatl information of evorything that
too[ pir"i'rt the"residen." oiMir, Ab4uI ]*ziz ot the 13th of JuIy. It was

ilecidid there that,."rorr" should not be takon to civil disobedience. Irhe

G;;;;"-;;t, no*"ru., ditl not think it wise to suspend rts aotivitios for a week

or so aua albw tho agitation to subsido. So it airested tho leaders and once

agat .""ri"a the pe"opfe. Once-mo-re the feellug!-ot +J pioplg,ran high'

B"esides, thoy were-wiihout any leader- For the 17th His Exoellency had

;;it"d; d.ting of the memders of the legrslative Counoil.to diseuss the
"Sh"hiJg;"j -frirl frre Muslim publio of Lahore began to chep|4 a hope that
,the Goverument would oow iestore the mosque to tho MuhamOadans.
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The arrosts of the leaders had already oreated gteat oommotion among the
Muslims. A hartal was proclaimed on tho 15th and t\o situation hatl further
developed. The meotings were held at the Badhshahi Mosque. One man
who deliverod a fiory speoch on the 16th was arrestod and imprisoned. At
the meeting of the Councillors on the 17th it was decided that they should
again meet on the 20th. In the meantime the members were asked to
discuss the matter antl if they arrived at any compromise they should put
forward the terms of tho agreoment before Government. The adjournment
of the Councrl meeting was before the public. fhoy expec6sd sepsfhing
favourablo up to 20th. On tho 19th a meeting was again held at the Badshahi
Mosque where the question of civil disobedience was once more put forward.
A young man made a fiery speech and said that he would go to the Shahid-
ganj Mosque and he appealed to the audionce that those who wantod to
accompa,ny him should take a solemn vow that the;, would s6a,rid bv him
through thick and tbin and face even bullets, but would not return te
their homos. Now, what did the Government do with them ? They came
out of the Shahi Mosque and proceeded towards tho Delhi Gate. When
they reached the Lange Mandi Water Works, a police force stopped thern
there. But the police did not arrest the processionists. I am at a loss to
undorstand why the police allowed the processionists to proceed towards
the Delhi Gate. If the police could not dispeme them, could it not even
arrest them ? Had the Government not sufficient hanrlcuffs ? Were
there no pdsons ? Was there no other place where Governrnent could lock
them up ? Why did the Government allow the processionists and the pohce
to enact a provocative drama throughout the night to which the people of
the city and the surrounding places flocked throughout the night. the pro-
cessionists had several lathi charges whrch were witnessod by standersby
but their arrest and romoval from the excited mob was not considored ad:
visable. Had those people been arrested others might or might not have come
forward to take their placos. By failing to arrest the processionists the
Government invited people from different parts of the cit;, to come and watch
the dramatic performance that was going on there. It thus once again
made a very serious mistake and inflamed the people. In the morning,
what do we see ? This powerful Government which has misorably
failed to arrest a mob of 400 people withdraws and allows the procession
ists to advance towards the Delhi Gate. When the forces of the Govern-
ment accepted defoat, they beat a r.etreat and once again pitched thernselves
against the processionists outside tho Delhi Gate. I ask how it was
wise to allow tho processionists to come to a spot which is so close to the
Shahidganj Mosque. It would have been better to keep the processionists
at a distance from a place which is so close to the Shahidganj Mosque. If
the police force had taken a firm stand at the Lange Mandi Water Works,
it woultl have been much better and the procossionists could have beon
easily held up there. It is merely a lame excuse that the Government could
not check the mob at the water works. After a night's stage show the
powerful forces of a mightv Government withdrew bofore a small procession,
and halted uot in the Kashmiri Bazar, not in the Old Kotwali Chauk, not, at
the Chita Darwaza, but only at the Delhi Gate. Those btave people who
had taken & vow that they would not return even if fire was opened on them,
go and sit outside the Delhi Gate. On Saturday tho first firing took plaee""
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It.wes advinced gs &n excuse by Government that briokbats were throin
Uy iU" processio"ilrts at the polioi. Even if we ad-it for a moment that the
biickbais were really thrown by the people, who knows t$t th3re were not.
anyg.I.D.menintLe mob? I am-remindetl here of trfir. Banerji from
Meerut who was dr:ested at Lahore. A revolver was found on his lerson
anil he wag sentenoed to five yearE' rigorous imprisonment. Irom the pri'
son he wrote a letter to the authorities saying that he was a c. I. D. man,

sent by the Superintendent, of the Meerut Polioe and the Government had

to attniit the truth of that statement. Similarly, it would not be surprising
if there were some similar agents in the mob outside Delhi Gate who wanted

to create misohief by throwing brickbats at the poloe. The people through'
out the night had nbt throwo brickbats when at Lange M-an6i and one can'
not expect" of them to be throwing brickbats when they reached Delhi

Gate. But I would say that even if wo Euppose that there were p€rsons who

tlid throw brickbats at the police, the latter should have shown greater

coolness and patience and s[ould not have excited themby-openingfireo_n
tbem and kiuing them relentlossly. Even if it may be true that 20, 80 or 50

brickbats were l6und in possession of the orowd it, was not a praiseworthy a-ot

on the part, of the Goveinment to resort to firing. 
. 
T,he members of the

Councii rvore to meet, in this House on the day of firing but later on it was

ilecitled that the proposed meeting should be held in the Government House-

We ili6 not attend that meeting. In the first place we wero delayed on
account of the unhappy aspect w[ich the situation had assumed and secondly
we did not receive any inlimation that we were to attend at the Govern-
ment House. Ilowever, the fact is that we could not attend that meeting.

Then the members met in the Pipals in the evening and after a good deal of
discussion it was decided that lhe minimum demands of the Mussalmans

should be placed before the Sikhs on the following day and the -Honourable
Sir Jogentlia Singh should go to Amritsar to placo those demands before the
Shiroiani Gurdiwara Parbhanilhak Committee. the people were informed
that on the following day they were to be cornponsated for thesacrifice! !}.r"y
had made by facin[ bullets. This information resulted in the-multiplica-
tion of the crou'd. 

- 
The hope was expressed that Muslim members of the

Government should assule His Excellency that the Mussalmans would re-
main peaceful and His Excellency should issue initructions to the officers

on the spot that firing may not' be rosorted to.
(At thi,s stage Mr. Pres'il,ent resum,eil the chui,r).

i oannot say what the Members of the Governmont told His Excellency
but it is a fact that on the following day, that is, on 21st the military opened

fire on a crowd which had not thrown at them even a small piece of stone.

I should like the Government to say on tho floor of this Houso, when the
crowd had not thrown at their officeis a singl.e piece of stone, what justifica'
tion they hatl to opon fire on the poople so ruthlessly ? An$ then the Gov-
ernment cannot say that firing was resorted to all of a sudden beoause the
situation hail developetl to an ugly aspect suddenly, because they ortlerotl
the troops to open fiie after some deliberation. X'irst the C. I. D. men who
were miiing wilU tUe crowd in plain clothes were ordered to oome out and

when the ofrc"ts saw that not a slngle secret service agent in plain olothes
ryss mixillg with the crowd they opened fire. Some previous spoakers have
roferred tovarious aspects of this shooting. As for myseH, f wag not p-rese-nt

at Yakki Gate when shooting took plaoelhere; therefore, f cannot take the
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responsibility for whai has been said about that shootins. But as far as
the shooting yhich took place outside the Akbari Gate is ioucerned, f have
sope interesting revelations to make. When the troops went towards
{kbari Gate side people hail retirod boyond the shah Muhammad Ghaus
Mosque, with the exception of only a iew individuals. Those also subse-
quently retired. fhe road was olear up to at least two furlongs. rhere
are.ey-e-witnesses who v61s rra,fohing these happenings from the iinalows of
their hnus-es, 

- 
They tell us, and they are refiafl6 gentiemen, that the people

gave abso-lutely 
-no 

provooation to the troops. And one military man went
through the garden ql4y antl quietly and fro- the place where rnspector,

E p.M. 9, I. D.: was quartered shot at a person who was doing
his work at a shop. This firing was simply wanton and

had not -the loast justification. If tne Governrient had' instituted any
independent enquiry they would have come to this and no othei
conclusion, that there was no -justification whatever for opening fire on
-the peaeef.l people. But t[e Government is secure in its position ;it hnorvs that nobod.y can pull it dorvn from the pedestal of iis power,
therefore it refuses to listen to reason. The Goveinment siurply'suriles
'rrhen the people e'xpress their deepest anguish. Ir is no rise, i ray, if
the Governrnent eoroes to clear its position in this House. \1'e clo not
want that the Punjah Government should institute an enquiry. we rvant
the Home Government to appoint an independent commission to go into
this afTair, sift all the relevant evidence about it anrl arrive at a deci-sion so

that the world lnight krrorv who rva,s responsihle for starting this confla,gration.
r do not think that making appeals here to the Governrnuirt o. to th; sikhs
will serve any useful purpose. 

- 
r)o we not linot that on the 20th July it

'n'as tiecided that Sir Jogendra Singh should go to Amritsa,r to remonstrate
with his co-religionists and on the morning of the 21st rve rr:atl in the e{itorial
of the Cid,l and Military Gazette rvhich is a semi-official orsan of ilre Govern-
ment that in viert of the at,titude of the Musalmans :ro hr_rnourable ccimmu-
nity could think of arriving at a settlement with them ? Having rea,d this
T-ti_ru morning we foresaw rvhat was to happen in the e'ening ai6 o'clock.
We had concluded that it wirs no use to rend Sir Jogenclra Sinqh to Anrritsar.
However, when rve Iearnt that sir Jogendra, ,singh ha,l t,ceit unsuecessful
in his mission we clearl.r, sarv that there was no hopr, of a settlement. The
Mus,qalmans then diverted their attention to the peopl'e u,lro hzlcl gathered
outside Delhi Gate. The.y remonstrated with the people and at la,st succeed.ed
in brinqing them t,o the \vazir Khan's Mosque. 

- I ma,y mention here that
the attitude of the a,uthorities with regard to the peopie u'ho had gathered
outside Delhi Gate was verv stranEe and understandaUte. Ttrev rv-ere told
at 6 o'cloch that_the.y ''vould be firetl upon if they ditl not disperse but nobody
was arrested. However. the people were removed from the scene bv th-e
persuasions of some gentlemen and taken to the wazir: Khan Mbsque.
counsel of moderation was offered, bub people in good book of the Gov-
elnmqnt again tried to start civil disobedience which would have plunged
the whole- oountry in disasber. wiien the Ahrars saw that the couniry ias
about to be plunged into the abyss of a civil disobedience moveurent
which was bound to result in communal clash on an extensive and unprece-
Lentef scale involving the whole country from Pesbawar to cape corirorin,
they issued the statement to whieh a reference has been made hv Sardar
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flahib sardar ujjal singh. The situation was this. The Mussalrlra,ns

had lont all hopei of a slttlement. Even His lxcellenr:y had not been

able to help tfrem. But people were again made to believe that the Gov-

ernment wanted them to it*rt u oamp"rtr, of civil disobedience. The Gov-

or-nment so far has not attemped to-repudiate the staiement of a lPeaker
,U, rp"tJ i, A-riar* oo th. Zgtn of August. Ee hatt s&id, " After the 21st

a Govirnment Minisier told us that if tf,e Mussalmans resorted to oivil ilis'
obedieuoe the Government would get them the mosque." The speaker even

mentioned the name of the Governient minister and his speeoh was reporte<l

in the press. There is no re&son to believe that the Government ditl not
receiveihe report of that meeting. But up to this time no,contradiction of
that statem"ot hrs been made u57 tne Government' Should we take it that
the statement of the afore-meniioned speaker was based on facts ? fhe
clcumstances tend to show that the G-overnment officers let the da 

-nger
asio*e a more serious form by their own actions. I am constrained to
remark that the Government lviembers {id not fully realize their responsi'

bility at that time.
Now the Government has the question of releasing the internees and

.cancelling the securities demanded 
-from 

certain newspapers before t'hem.

But this fs not so important as the matters to which I havt drawn their at-
tention. The Goveriment should convince the people and this House that
they have been and are prepared to do their dutf iniegard to these matters'
We all know that the q'uesiion of releasing the internees and cancelling the
securities demand.ed from papers is of a secJndary nature'. .The -Government
will have to release the internees and cancel the securities of ne$rspaporB

Booner or later. Therefore, we should. invite their attention to more vital
issues. They should weigh the situation well even now and do the needful

aB soon as possible. We s"titt believe that if the Government, officers had not
allowed tne tnings to drift to more disastrous consequences by-interning
Maulana Zafar AliKhan and his associates on the 15th-of July, they might
have been able to avert the catastrophe. With these words, Sir, I oppose

the demand unter consideration.
Sardar Arian Singh (Hoshiarpur and Kangra,.Sikh, Rulal): Of all

the points that f,ave befr raised in this Shahidganj discussion, I think none
washarked more by a spirit of communalism than the one that threw the
suggestion that the officers in charge of the town were SikhS and that the
solution was that they should have by this time been removed. I think
the glowing tribute puia uy Mr. Muhammad Din Malak who had more occ&-
sionJ to come into 6ontacl with these officers than any one of the members
of the House has certainly taken the sting out of this venomous attack.
I think I should also, while making a few observations, make one or two re-
marks about the speeches made by our friend from Sialkot. Of the sugge!:
tions that he made-one was, and that was for the Govornment,, that it would
have been certainly better ior the Government, to allow the Sikhs, and the
Muslims to proceed in the directiou of the Gurdwara on the morning of the
8th July. I doubt very much whether he intended it as a joke or whether
he suggested this seriously. I think the Government would have certainlq'
been charged with malfeasance and misfeasance and I think there would
hsve been- a feast of bloodshetl if both the communities in the atmosphere
that was created that morning had been allowed to proceed to the Gurdwara
.urbompereil by the polioe and foroes of the military. The debate, as has
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been remarked, has been initiated by my friend Chaudhri Afzal IIaq who
belongs to my distriet. When Sardar Ujjal Singh was making a fow remarks
regarding the points referred to by Chaudhri Afzal Haq exception wao
taken to his remarks beoause it was pointed out that Sardar U_j.jal Singh
was not present on that day. Reference has been made to the statement
issued on the 23rd July in which the authors of the statement warned their
own community that they were taking the wrong steps. That was the best
advice that could be given to members of his community. But the sugges-
tions that the honourable member made in his speech on Monday last wero,
not quite consista,nt with the sentiments end the good advice that he gave
to his community in that statement. It has been pointed out that certainly
Government have taken a rather more severe action than was warranted
by the facts and the exigencies of the situation. He was pleased to remark
that perhaps the Government 'rvould not have stood iu need of a single cons-
table had the Go'r,ernment handled the situation in a proper 1\:a\.. As to
what the proper \yay was, what the proper steps rvhich the Governrnent could
have taken were we wele not told verv rnuch. Every- one of us wishes that
this thing should have been rnanaged in a rval- in rvhicir the tax par-er would
not have been put to extra expenditure. But unfortunately the facts of
the situation were there and the Governrnent were certainlv charged with:
the duty of maintaining peace and order. He pointed out, and I think very
rightly, that he appreciated certain steps that had been iaken by Governruont,
though to-day our friend, llaulvi Mazhar Ali has taken exception to the steps
which Government have taken before the demolition of the building. The
honourable member, Chaudhri Afzal l{aq, pointed out that it was certainly in
the fitness of things that tlie Governrneut showed a solicitude to see the
members of both the communities. I'his was appreciated ]rl- the honourable
member and I think everv one of us endorses that view of his that the Govern-
ment were certainly inspired by the best of motives and that they were tr1--
ing to avert the clash between the tu'o communitie-" when they'came ireie
onthe 5th orthe6th of Julv The urembers of heth the corimirnities were
allowecl to see His Escellencr the Governor and I think other ],Iembers of
Government were also present. The situation was explained to the members
of the respective communities. The Muslim deputationists pointed out that
they thought they had certain rights in the building but [he Government
pointed out to them that so far as the legal rights weie concorned, Govern-
ment had absolutely nothing to say. The rights of the sikhs have been estab-
lished by the judgment of the highest tribunal of the province. And so far
as the legal rights, therefore, were concerned-(.Anho,nourable member: Right
to build ?) f mean rights in the building, rights to do anything with the
building which ownership thereof connotes, rights to do anything with the
article over rvhich legal possession was held. So far as the l-egal rights were
ooncerned, therefore. there was no question. But the Government were
anxious that some settlement should be arrived at which might be accepted
by both the parties. The Governrnent on the same day saw certain Sikh
members and the Sikhs had their say. They clearly indicated in the clearest
terms what their position in the ruatter was. They said that it was very diffi-
cult for them to take any other position except that they had establishei their
rights over the building and that they could not budge-an inah from the posi-
tion that had been taken up, and that if a concession .w.as made perhaps it
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might lead to some further trouble. It might lead to some further demand fo r
oe*ain other concessions; Again, the Governmont explained to the Sikh s
that that position was perhaps right but that Government did not want tha t
there should bo bloods[ed, that the harmony and good relations between tho
two.communities should be in no way disturbed. That was the position
which the Government took on the 6th of July. The Government have made'
it quite clear in lbeirr communique tbat they wanted the Sikhs to give them
some assuronce that they would uot touch the building. The Sikh members
saitl that they would do all that they could to prevail upon the members of-
their commuirity but that they were not willing to give an undertaking'
themselves on behalf of the community to the Government, and they further
said that if the Government told the Muslims that the Sikhs had given some

undertaking or the Government' priblished some undertaking or some assu-

rance as having been given by the Sikhs, the Sikhs would deny in the Press

that they had given an.y such undertaking to the Government. T[at was the
position-on tha 6th. Antl, therefore. to say that the Governrnent rvere in-
lerested, or biased, that they were not concernecl very much rvith the posi-

tion of the Muslim commu.nity, that the Indian members of the Cabinet
were not present on that particular day -that is nervs to me- to say all
this I thiik would be contrary to facts. The decision of the Sikhs and the
position of Government were made clear.

Some capital was made out of the winch. \\ e have been hearing about
it since the last two or three days, what this winch was, how it came there and
so on. I think the Honourable Finance Memberwas pleased to remark that
it had been forgotten bv honourable members that building operations and
demolition of buildings were already in progress there and that it was not
with the set purpose of demolishing the alleged inosque that the rvinch was
brought in on that partrcular day.

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : On a point of personal explanation.
I said that demolition of other buildings was going on at the same time
within the same enclosure and even if anybody had noticed the winch, they
would not, necessarily have thought that it was meant to lte used for th e

mosque.

SardarArian Singh 3 Regarding the story of the wilch it is said that
mystery surrounds it. I do not know how the Government woul<l be in any
wey responsible for the introduction of the winch or how it was introduced
there.

I now proceed to the demand before us. The relevancy of the Shahid-
ganj affair is confined to the question whether additional police is neededi
or not. The charge may be laid against the Government that they have not
tried to oonciliate the Muslims and failing which they should have tried to
oontrol the situation. In that connection I wish to make one or two obser-
vations. It was on the 9th July that the Government issued a connnxurviEue in
which they pointed out that they had eome to the conclusion that the rights
in the building certainly rested with the Sikhs but that they condemned the
provocative nature of the work that the Sikhs had done. And they further
pointed out that the " moral responsibility' ' for the consequences that would
follow would be with the Sikhs. Whether consciously or unconsciously,
Government in that communique committed themselves to a line of action
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iUioU no Government should have done. As a matter of fact, the executive
government is coneernod with the maintenance of law and order and is con'
cerned with the enforcement of rights, with the execution of decrees that have
been passed by oivil eourts. When Government went to pin the moral
responsibility with the one section vhich hail the legal rights, they certainly
went in tho wrong direction. In fact when any Government undertakes
the responsibilit;, of apportioning legal rights and moral responsibilities,
it undeitakes, I think, an arduous duty because moral rights and responsibi-
lities can never be defined and have never beert defined. If the Government
takes leave of legal rights it certainly endangers itself and takes a line rvhich
might be ftaught t-ith harm for itself in the Iong run. If the Government
were to enforce a, rnoral responsibilitv, nobody woultl be secure. Nobody
woulcl be satisfierl rr'itl a certain decree passed in his favour i[ [ri-q rights
cannot, be ensurecl. He should be trembling rvith the fear that the deputy
commissioner, the district judge or the sessions jtidge or tlte superinten'
clent of police of the tlisttict rnight still come at any tirne and nright say:
" The legal right is rvith you but the moral rigtrts are u ith another, and,
therefore, you rr'ill uot lte allorved to do w'hat I'ou like with regard to the
propert.v although there has been a,n arljuclictr,t;ion in respect of it in your
favt)ur." I'urtltenttttre, the Government said that the Sikhs uould be res'
ponsi,ltla rn(rlrrlh, for the consequelrces. No more untenable situation rvould
have been createtl bv tlnl'floveluuent. Onthe one hand, lhere is a mob
of lan llrealiels. 'l'lrel stry tliat bv rrtt',te fot'te tltey rvoultl talie possession
of a certain building and the Got:ernurent say that because that mob takes
it into its head to take possession o{ the builtling by force, the moral responsi-
bilit.y lies u'ith those rrho ask for the enforcement of their legal rights. I
have rnentionecl tliis fact rvith a view to show that at least the Governrnent
did all that thel' eould to appease the Muslim mob b1- poinling out that
the nor:al respousibilitl' lay with the Sikhs.

Regarding the other action u'hich has been referred to trv speaker after-
s;reaker, narnel;r tlie clecision to hand over the Shah Chiragh mosq,-re to the
Ivluslims, I, as a Sikh, rvould not, take the lea,st tiirjection to the Government
makinq over that mosque to tlie Muslims beca,use the Muslims have been
asking for the re-qtoration of that buil;ling becausc rt rvas a Itlosqrte and the
Governrnenl; recogn,sed in that comm'unique that that u'as certainll' a

mosqrle. But I would eertainlv take except'ion to the reason which the
Government give. 'Ilrev say, in appreciation of the restraint which has been
exercised bv tlre ]{uslim communitv during the last rveek in the Punjab
generally and in La,Lole in particulat:, they rvoulrl malie over that mosque
to tlrat comruunitv. .\nother commun'ttltLt had heen issuetl by the Gov-
ernment on the Etli in u'hich it was pointecl out that at about twenty minutes
past ten, a Silih irad been murdered in broad daylight on the King's highway,
it was also pointed out in that very cmnmun'tque, I think, that a certain
Muslirn mob wanted to proceed to the Shahidganj gurdwara and that they
couftl not be restrained until and unless the Government had had rocourse
to lathi charge. And the third incident was also mentioned in that very
camntun'ique and that rvas the murder of Harnam Singh, head constablo,
while on duty. These three incidents rvere before the Government and the
Government still considered that there was a restraint exercised by the Muslim
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community. If that rvas restraint one is at a loss to understand what lack

of restraint wguld mean in the opinion of Government. Even l'rere, f rvould

;;J, iil;i the Governnrent did all thet ns a conciliatory measure so that they

"o"ta 
,pp""se the Muslinr mob. Thev failed rniserably in doing that. There

is yet antther action, and that is the exemption of the sword from the Arms'

edi i" the province. 
'Even 

here, I do not {ind fautt rvith the Government for

*frri tf,ry irave done. Let the iword be exempterl from the operation of the

Arms Aci. But here a,gain, ttre tirne chosen bv the Governnrent certainly
*as 

"ot 
judicious. It rvis on the other hand rnost inopportune. When there

*"ra *oL* all rouud, when there rvere demonstrations all round, dentons-

trations of crowds tunning up to lakhs of people, in the bazars of this ver,v

o"p;trt of the proJ;rr"", nlas-that the time for Government to tahe this de-

cision ? Whaihas been the eflect of that step ? There have been tleuronstra'

tions, there have been mobs. there have been proe,essions rvith naked swords,

hatchets, sparles. everywher:e. It is a position rv5ich the Governrnent havt'

had to haniile and let irs see trou- l.hey handle the situation'

the fourth was that the tr'inance lVlember was pleased to make an

&nnouncement on the 24th of October that he wes prepered to do certain

things in conneotion with the shahidganj -prisoners. He was pleased to'

"roo'orrce 
that he was prepared to release tlie prisoners-who were sentenced

in conneotion with thl Siahidganj afrair, provided the -agitation took a

oonstitutional line, fhe mem6ers of this l{ouse must have read in the

p"p.r. ihat there has been a rocent meeting in which -there 
was a domand

*ra" tor ten lakhs of volunteers, instead of one lakh previously decided

"p;; What these ten lakhs of volunteers,are going to do and what their
piogtr--. is going to be is not known to us, but perhln! Government knows'

bor""**"ot h'as d-one all that it could have dono and it has laid itself open

to tn. charge that it was following a wea-k-kneed polioy and a p.oJicy of drift'
If in spite it ,tt thrt Governmeni has done it has not been able to restore

peace i,nd oalm atmosphere, the only course left open t"-!P Government

is-to come up with thils ttemand for-additional police. With these words

I support the demand under drscussion.

Thakur Panehan Chand (Kangra, non-Muhammadan' Bu{al) :

e god- td has Leen said by honourablo members on both sides of the
Hdrse about the Shahidganj 

"rffair, bot I want to place before the llouse

my dispassionate view oI tn. situation. The Shahidganj affair i* an eye

ofener-to all the communities living in the province. ior. $e last four

o'" fiou months we are having u rui[r, of terior in the Punjab under the

garb of this agitation, and i tirirt 
"t',y 

this time Government must have

iealiseil the co-nsequences of favouring one community at the expense -of

""oiU., 
communitj, and I hope Government will not commit such a mistake

in frtture. It is"the s*c"ed- duty of the benign Government to protect

the legal rights and the property of its subjects at any cost. Government

has to"see ilso that tishis estaUiished by tle courts are given effect to and

that no party is allow6d to take the lawiu its own hands. If the Govern-

ment fails ii it* doty, then there is no government worth the n&mo.

Several honourable dembers of this House have criticised the Government

toi not handling the situation tactfully. If by tact i9 9oa1t the restoration

of property, t-hen s,,ely the Goveinment has failed. Government was

*oit 
"ir*ioos 

to have thd matter settled amicably, go much so that it oame
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hown from Simla, but the Muhammadans wanted to threaten the Gov-
,ernment and they succeeded to some extent. It is most unfair to accuse
the Government of any favour or partiality. The Government was too
anxious to settlo the matter but without infringing the legal rights of the
-other community. If the honourable members wanted that the Govern-
ment should have slept over the matter whon innocent people rvere attacked
or when the military and the police were being injured or when the Govorn-
ment motor c&rs were boing damagod, then I think they did not realise
the situation. When I road the statement published in tlie Punjab Gazettn

regard.ing the Shahidganj agitation, I was simply surprised and the impres-
sion that was created in rny mind was this that the Government was fol-
lowing a policy of weakness. In fact the Government should have suppressed
the agitation in the vory beginning with a, strong hand. Even now the
agitatlon in the province has not subsided. A few days back a man,
simply because he belonged to another community, r'as stabbed in the
broi,d day light in the capital of the province. [hen various conferences
'have beon held and threats have been given, and it is suggested that ten
,lakhs of volunteers are to bo enlisted for the upkeep of this agitation, tho
economic boycott is going on and the poor shopkoepers are suffering from
it. In the circumstances, when- the property and the life of the people

'are in danger, it is the duty of Government to maintain law and order at
any cost. I do not think that Government will be able to cope with the
situation by the addition of 300 constables. If Governmont is determined
to koep law and ordor, it will have to inour more expense and the represen-
tatives of our community are ready to help Government in this matter.
With these words I support tho motion.

Pir Akbar Ali (Ferozepore, Muhammadan, Rural) (Ardu): After
,hearing such lengthy spe-eches as havo b-een d_elivered by somo honourable
membdrs, I had no mind to speak on the subject under discussion. But
the Government as well as some Sikh members have raised certain points
which have not so far been answered and rrhich ought to be answerod
by the Muslim mombers. From the attitude the Govornment have adopted
in tnis matter one c&n concludo that they do not like to know tho real ficts.
But here as we have taken an oath to perform our duties as members of the
Ifouse tnost oonscientiously. I think we are in duty bound to state the real
facts before the Ilouse. We cannot say who demolished the mosque or
how it was demolished, but one thing is clear that the Govornmont had a
.hand in the matter. The firing at the peaceful mob was absolutely uncalled
for and the Government has not bebn able to show rts justification. We
have seen that on certain previous occasions tho Government had sont
some fifty thousand persons to jail. fhe mob that collected outside the
Delhi Gate did not even exceed twenty thousand. They were unarmed.
and peaceful. I do no,t se_e_ why they could not have been arrested. My
hono'urable friend, Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq, has made the position of the
Muslims quite clear. You talk of the legal position of ths Sikhs, but you
ignoro the fact that even the deoision of the highest tribunal of the pro-
,]o"e c*ooot rotract a bit from the real significance of a mosque. A mosque
remaius a mosque for ever and to demolish, defile or damage it is clearly
an offenoe undor section 295, Indian Penal Code, in spite of the expori
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'opinion obtaining on the point. Besides the mosque could be prose,rved
under the Ancient Monuments Presorvation Aot but the Government did not
oare to do so. Io my opinion, the Government have entirely failed in theii
duty. thoy could have consulted the two Muslim mombers of the cabinet
or some well-known Ul,emas on the point. I say that a mosque or a,s a matter
of fact any place of worship cannot be demolished under any law whatsoever.
Ilhe Muslims are enjoined by the Holy Quran that they should protect all
plaoes of worship, and places of worship include mosques, as ygll as temples
and gurdwaras. According to sharint if a mosque is demolished, its site
cannot be put to any use other than that of a mosque. It is binding accord'
ing to the shariot on the Muslims that they should protect their mosques.
tn the present case the Muslims regard the demolition of the Shalidganj
mosquo a dishonour to them as a community. They will continue to
regard it, as an insult to them as a class so long as the site of the mosque

is not returned to them. In the Holy Quran it is enjoined upon the
Muslims to fight and even to court death for the protection of places of
worship. From tho point of view of tho Iloly Quran the logal position of
the Muslims with regard to the demolition of the Shahidganj mosque is
what I have explained just now.

On the 17th July members of the Council wore called. Amongst
them were included the llindus, Muslims and Sikhs. Although the Ilindus
had no conneotion with this afrair still they were called, and if the Sikhs
and Muslims could not anive at a settlement, it was duo to the presence of
the Hindu members. On the 17th July a meeting of the members was oaHed

by Goveurment; and a poster was prepared by the members in the said
meeting for oirculation . After which the meeting adjourned. Tho Muslims
separatid to consider their case and the Sikhs and the llindu memberg
met to consider their case. fhe Muslim mombers requested Chaudhri
Chhotu Ram to place on their behalf before the Sikh members the Muslim
derhand. After that meeting, another meeting of the members was again
called on the 20th July. On arriving here I came to know that the meeting
would be held in the Government llouse. But before the members met
in the Government llouse, the firing was resorted to. Anyhow the members
met, in tho Government House and Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq made a speech
rn whioh he asked, whether if demands of tho Muslims were tound to be
reasonable, the Government would accept them. The answor was that
.they would be accepted provided they happened t9 be_reasonable. The
Muilims placed before the Srkhs their proposal. The Sikhs on their side
were lectured by honourable Raja Narendara Nath. I need not mentioh the
details of that lecture. In short it was decided that members should meet
again in the " Prpals. " In that meeting I requested B,aja Sahib, whose
heart throbs at the slght pain to a lamb or chicken, declined to take pity
on the Muslims who were aftet all human beings and refused to advise
the Sikhs to effect some compromise with the Muslims. Another membor
at that time asked me not to press Baja Sahib for he had no sympathy
with the Muslims. fhen the Sikh members approachetl the Gurdwara
Parbandhak Commit'tee but without succoss. It was not a question of
personal prope-ty. It was a question of self-respect of a cornmunity. The
Muslims considered it as tleath of the whole community if the mosque was
not restored to them. ft we wanted that the mosque should be returned
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to us it was beeause we wanted to keep irtact our honou- as a class. We
had no'ntention to injure the feelings of any othet cornmunity by letting
the mosque. The legal position oI the mosque from the point cf vrew
of the Mrrslims is again what I have now explained.

Next comes the question of compensation to the survivors of those rvho

were killed in the Shahidganj firing. When rve tlemand compensation
for the snrt'ivors of our ruartyvs we do not tnerait to dernand the price of
their blood. We want compensation for their sut'vivors. It is for God
to compensate tlre mart"r'rs. Nobody can conlpensabe thenr. The third
thing demandecl bv us is that those lea,ders of the Mrislims rvtro have been

externerl or interned in this connection should be allowed to rettrrn or set

free a,s the case rnal- be. Our leaclers have been interned rvithout cause

boing shos'n for it. No case has been brought against them to find out
what crime thev had committed. The public is not acquainted rvith their
guilt,. Further, the publication o{ Muslim papers has been stopped. l'here
are ver:r few Muslirn organs. Out of them halil havt' been stoppecl. This
means that the right of speech has been ta,ken arvay from the \fuslims. -{.t
present the Muslirns cannot ltlact' their qrievances before the pulilic or the
Government because ol ttre one hand the publication of their papers has
been stouped and on the other their leaders have been interned. \\'e
demand that our leaders shoulcl be set free and restrictions against the
publioation of out pa,pers should be removed. f see no I'eason rn'hv Govern-
ment should ha,r'e any objection against these demands of the Muslims.
I also think that the Sikhs and llindus can have no objection against these
demands. The Government's action with regard to Shahidganj affair
has been very much appreciated by the Sikhs. Let me make it clear to
the Sikhs and also to the Hindus that if ever the -oame thing happened with
regard to a temple or a gurd'rvara the l\fuslims will not behave as their sister
communities have hehaved. They rvould, on the other hand, sympathise
with them and help them in all possible ways. The religion of the Mrrslims
makes it binding upon them to protect, all places of 'worship. be they
temples or gurdw-aras or mosques. If the Hindus were to say that Muslims
have been guilty of demolishing temples, let them understantl that if any
Muhammadan did such a thing he did it aeainst tlre preachings of his
rehgion. And in future if any Muslim will denrolish an;- place of rvorship
he will be guilty of clisobeying the behests of his reliqion and as such will not
remain a Muslim. You are going to get retorrrts r',iltich mean tha,t there
will be a majorit-v rule. If in the Punjah the Muslirns are in majority, then
I assure you that they rrill not injure the feelings of their sister communities
by demolishing temples and gurdwaras. and if they rvill do anr. such thing,
they u'ill no longer remain Muslims. I'herefore, you .choulcl not rvorry
about the future. If the Government had. consulted the Honourable
I{inisters, I think the position would have been quite different. Govern-
ment consulted them when it was t,oo late. (Interruption). The Honour-
able Ministers are present and they have not admitted that they li'ere con-
sulted. How can they make such a statement knowing that if they admitted
that they wejro consulted, then the next question to be asked would be,
what did they propose ? They cannot say that they had agreed to the
proposal of demolishing the mosque. (An lnnotnable member: They
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must ha,ve said that the mosque should be demolished.) f anr a Muslim
antl I cannot entertain such suspicions about the honesty of our Ministers.
If we for the sake of argument admit that the Ministers were not consulted
because they were not here at that time. the question arises why Sir Fazl-i-
Husain who was here in the Punjab at that time was uot consulted. I am sure
he wbuld have given a very squnrl advice with regard to this ma,tter. If
Sir Fazl-i-Husain had been consulted antl approached, he would surely
have prevailed upou the courmunities to effect a coutpromise with the
Muslims and the other communities would have respeoted his advice and
agreed to it. We Muslims, Hindus and Sikhs have to li'r'e in this country
and as such we should tr1' to live peacefully like brothers. We should
try to ma,ke our mutual relations cordial. If our relations remainod strained,
we rvill not make an.y progress in the future under the reforms. We have
not only to cornpete with the other provinces like the United Provinces
and the Bombay Presidencv. but we have also in co-operation with those
provinces to compete with tlre rest of the world so as to win the respect of
other eountries. \Ye lrave to progress and it cannot be done until we
become united and remove all causes of friction. If the Government is on
the wrong we should have the moral courage to condemn it. llhe Sikhs
are a very brave people and they have the courage to say what is truo.
I hope in the plesent case they will not hide the truth merely for the sahe
of winning the good will of the Government. A community rvhich is
brave is also benevolent arrd as such I am sure that the Siklts will realize
their mistake and make amenrls for it by allowing the Luslims to have
their right o{ prayer in the mosque. I hope the Sikhs are large'hearted
and they will give baok tLe nrosque to the l\{uslims even rvithout demanding
its price. I am sure a time will come when their conscience v'ill prick them"
and they will realisc their rnistake and uill try to make amends, hy restoring
the mosque to the I\{uslims. At prqsent rve are opposing this demand of
Rs. 721000 nhich is for the police for the reason that the police had failed
to tackle the situation properlv and did not even inform ihe Secretary
that the mo.qque was beinq clemolished and that it was becar.rse of thoir
incompetencv that, the military had been calied. Sueh a police is not
wanted and if the present police is the favourite of the Government, then
let the Governrnent find out, some other source to defray the charges of the
police department. (Intemuptinn) Pandit Ji (Mr. N. C. Pandit) is an able
member of the Council. \Ve expect that he rvould try to bring about ,some

settlement between the Sikhs ancl Muslims ancl not indulge in such light-
hearted remarks. We have stated the mistakes rnade by sorrre other
members of his cornmunity and they have lefl, the chamber. But here
lre is interrupting ancl interfering at every step. We oxpected that his
inflrrence u'ould be on the side of good a.nd he would try to reconcile the
Sikhs and Muslinrs. If rve learn to shorv regard for others and if one com-
munity begins to hold in reverence tbe saints and h.oly men of another

6 ".M. 
community-therc u'ill tre no trouble and mischief
in the world. Tolerance is a great factor in social

relationship. If u'e acquire the simple virtue of respecting the susceptibili'
ties of other pet-rple and act on the principle of toleration. the worries and
miseries which are peculiar to this wretched country, will conre to an end.
You want that you and your elders should be respeoted, but you do not
wa.nt to show a similar regard for others. 

E
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Mr. NanaL Chanrl Pandit : Is the honourable membor in order
in making personal remarks ? I have said not a rvord on this subject and
yet he is directing his remark to me.

Pir Akbar Ali: Sir, I am not directing my lemark to any partieular
person. I am addressinq some honourable members.

Mr. President : The honourable member is addressing a sect ion
of the Ilouse. He should address tlre Chair ?

Pir Akbar Ali: Very rvell, Sir. Through .you I would submit to
the honourable rnembers that the.v should shorv respeet to the revered
persons and saints of other communities and they slioulcl slrou' due reganl
for the'ir temples and holy places.

Mr. President: I would request the honourable nrember nr-rt to
repeat the sa,mc thing over again.

Pir Akbar Ali : Some honourable members have referred to eertain
incidents in this connection which have no special bearing on this subiect,.
The cut, rrrot,ion relates to a demand for rdditional police required in corr-
neetion with Shahidganj agitation. It can be either supnorted or opposed.
But it is not necessary in this case to mention incidents u'hiclr are not at
all related to the point at issue. Reference has been ma<le to the murders
which tooli place at Shahdara ar-rd outside Mochi Gate. It is really paintul
that some honourable menrbers ha,ve repeated these things here. I do not
think for a monteut that the Sikhs and the Muslims have beconre so clegeneirate
and base that they will praise and eulogise such dast:rrdly attaclis on innocent
people and will approve of such heinous crimes. No saue and sensible
m&n can like these things. No Muslim will ever lielp ()r encourage a
murderer. If you vill condemn such a murrierer, I will denounce him rvith
greater frankness and vigour. Aets of this kind are against religion, against
morals,and a,gainst society. A certain man runs amucli. It cloes not
matter whether he is a Sihh or a Muhammadan.. He behaves like a rnad
man. He loses command of hirrrself. His sense ancl rvisdorrr bid him
good bye. It is the rvay of a mad man to behave madly. \ mad nrarr has
no religion. He is neither a Hinrlu, nor a Sikh nor a Nluha,mmadan. If
ho rvere sensible, he would not behar.e in that wa;r. For the acts of one
person, the whole community should not be run down. It is not just or
fair. Such stray incidents cannot spoil the fair name of a community.
Only a mad man will approve of a mad act. A man who is in his senses
will never extol such an act. The Muslims and the Sikhs who ar.e sensihle
anct wise will nevr-"r side with persons of their community as are guilty of
dastardly attacks and heinous crimes.

In supporting this demand for additional police sonre honourable
mernbers have been pleased to remark that in dispersing the nrob outsir.le
the Delhi Gate only mininum force was used. And in order to meet ttre
situation that had arisen out of the Shahidganj agitation, the government
wants Rs. 72,670 for the appointment of atlditional police. I fail to under-
stand how the government says that minimum force was auplied in this
case. When the government found that the police had failett to disperse
the mob, it sent for the TilitarS'from outside and yel; it is asserted that only
minimum force was emplo;red in dispersing the mob. What is the result
of the so.oalled minimum force ? Bifteeu men were killed outright ; 80
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men were Eeverely wounded and were entered irr the hospitals, and ths
number of other injured persons could not be ascertained and yet it is

avowed that minimunr foree was entplo.ved for thi.< purpose. If this is the
result of minimum force, what would have beerr the result of maximum
force ? Perhaps in that case all the men gathered outsicle the Delhi Gate
would have heen shot tlead anrl the l\tuslim population of Lahore w'ould
have been mercilessly rvoundecl. This is stated to be the use of minimum
foroe. But, alas, we ore living in a slave countrl' where everything is
permissible. Had this irrcirlent occurred in England and had anybody
died there in this ray, the society of that plaeb would never have forgotten
this occurrence and it rvoulcl lta,ve gone dori'n in the historv of that country.
The English u'ould have never forgotten this incident. The;r u'ould not'
have allowed the culprits to escape u{th irnpunitl'. Thev rvould have
rnarle the life of the government of the tirrl-. so rniseratile that tlre responsible
officers rvould have thousht it fit to resign their posts. But in this slave

eountry, India, government c1n do 'riha tever it ule ases, pcrseeute tlie
peoplo to its heait's cotrtent and say that it has used the least force in
niollsting ancl torturing them. This is the lieight of our .qla'rery ard
helplessness. We cannot raise even a voice of protc.<t against this oppression
an,i t igh-handedness. The cleattr of a colourecl uran rleans nothing. _You
may kill as many a,s .you like ; rro one will question you. Ifolvever, I ant
inr:iined to think that the govc'rnment is merciful ancl good, but it has

}ungled, hopelessly burrglecL in l,his case. I'erhaps, it rvill also adurit
that it has made a serious mistake in this matter. 1[lte governmerrt has

u'isdom. It .ohould trv to understand that it is not a jolie to lay dontr
one's life. Those people who ctied ,rn account of firing hacl parents and

relations. rf sonre people foolishly approve of this mistake of the govern-
ment, it, shoultl not iu ally \\ay feel flattered but shorrld frankl5' admit
that it has really made a serious blurrder in this case.

It has been said again and again that rve have now to see the end and
result of this knott;, problem. I say that the result will be prepared by us

and the end will be created by us. It is not right to say that we have yet to
see the result of this whole affair. We shoulcl face this 1;,roblem holdly and
should do our ut,most to solve it in such a way that all differences should
disappear and the settlement should he honourable to either party. The
conse uences will prove a blessing to us hereafter. These very unpleasaat
inoidents which have taken place so far might unit,e the two communrties
which &re noiv at daggers drawn, and thev might once again live in mutual
eoodrrill and amrty. They should not allow a thrrd party to make a fool of
t-hem and have the upper hand. I for one do not adrnit that the government
tried to bring the two communities into a clash and embitter their mutual
relations. I do not think that a strong government can stoop so lorv as to
make the various oommunities under it fight against each other and cut
each other's throat. As I have said alreadv these happenings may be a
blessing for the future only if the Government learns to profit by its past

errors and does not allow a repetition of the mistakes which have led to such

fatal consequences both for the communities concerned and the Govern'
ment. The Government should abstain from interfering in any way with
the religious affairs of any communitv. In accordance with the Persian

saying ori ur{r, 4r*2r o,t ,lJl 43-lc they should allow Muslims, Sikhs and

i2
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Hindus to move in their respective spheres in rvhatever way the.r'like to movo.
They should make evert' effort to avert a clash betrveen the communities on
religious issues because such clashes, &s we all have seen, result in most
unpleasant happenings. I should like to tell those honourable members
who have tried in their speeclres to defend the Government that the Govern-
ment is not so weak thaCit should stanrl in need of being clefenrled b.y them.
Some honourable rnembers have tried to elucidate the legal aslrect c.f this
affair. They say that the legal position of the Sikhs is unimpeachable but
morall.y they have erred. I. do not propose to acljudicate upon the legal
and moral position of the Sikhs. However, I am glad that sorne Silth gentle-
men did not hesitate to acluit the above view of the Governrucnt that the
attitude of the -(ilihs rvas condemnable to a certain extent.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Ujial Singh: I nerver saicl that.

Pir Akbar Ali : Who says that vou said so ; you neit,her liston nor
try to unclerstand. I arn not in the habit of accusing effiirrs und then
answering counter-accusations.

Mr. President : \Vill the lronourable rnember please speak to ilre
motion ?

Pir Akbar Ali : I u,as refe.rring to the mosque in questi<,rn. I shoulci
like everyone here to remernber that the mosque rs held sacrecl by llussal-
Tary. It an;-body interferes with their rights in this respect he wilibe givrng
rise to a quarel arrd the responsibilitv of starting the fiiction u,ill be on hi,s
shoulders. Nobod;' is preparerl to submit to the tlictation of .ilrer people
in matters religious. You hnorv that the sikhs took out a big pro"u*rion
in amritsar to urge t,heir right to 'wear kirpans. similarlr'. you cannot
and should not as a matter of fact object to the llussalmans biinging out
processions in-orcler to protest against the demolition of their mosque. 

" 
The

fact is that the Government has not so far proceeded to rtr.sue rvith ilre
Mussalmans nor have the;, explained the constitutional asPect-of the ques-
tion to them. Peo-ple hnorv this much that the Governrnent is genei.all.v
moved to accept a dernand if a_number of people urge it vehelrrentll:'urroogh.
If the people erred they errerl on account of the peculiar attiturle of the
Governrnerrt. !'h1', then, be so harsh upon them ? It is past 6 o'clocli
now and r se,e tlrat the honourable members are anxious t,, .gtr. you als,l
would like rne tr-r finish. Tirerefore, I rvill resurne ury seat after inviting the
attention of the Govt,rnurent just to one point. An hon.urable nrembei has
characterised tlre restoratiorr of Shah Ctriragh rnosque as a favour shown
by the Governurent to the }fussalmans. HJhas said thtrt the,-iioyernrnent
favours one comrurlnitl at the cost of another comrnunity. I will iust explain
to him that the Governurent has shown no special favour to the Mussahnans.
You know that if a person steals my bulloc} antl returns it after s()metime
aJter_some pressure is put on hirn he will be doing me no favour. He should
thank his stars if I do not demand compensation for the inconvenience which
r had to experienct, on account .lf the theft of rn.v bullock. sirnilarl.r,, the
Government hacl no irusiness to convert a mosque into its sessions itrurt.
when better counse'l,s prevailed if rt restored the mosque to llussalmans
it-only restored the thing l'hich rvas long over due. Thereiore, ilre question
of favour does not arise. I hope the Government will calmly consi'der this
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question and will try to find a reasonable solution of this knotty problem.
I am not one of those who think that the Government is not sympathetic;
I believe that the Government is quite sympathetic. It has always helped
us in times of need and in fact after a very short time we ourselves will con-
stitute the Government. What is required at this time is this that the Gov-
ernment shoulal not let things take an ugly turn through its negligence.
For instance, Government have committed a mistake by bringing forward
a demand in the present form. Such a demand is likely to offend some
people. It has certainly done so. The Government could ask for money
in some other form, why offend people by bringing forward demands of
this type ? Such demands only create unpleasantness which it is the duty
of every s&ne person to avoid. We have wasted our two precious days over
this demand. And if we benefit by our errors after hearing all the speeches
delivered in these two days, I think these two days will prove to be as valu-
able as two years. I want that all sections of this honourable House should
unanimously reject the demand now before the House so that it may be
impressed upon the Government ouce for all that it should not repeat such
mistakes in future. I never say anything which I do not believe to be reason-
able and if any of the honourable members present here will convince me
that any portion of my speech was based on misunderstanding I shall certainly
withdraw my remarks.

Th,e Council, then, adjourned, tdll 2-80 p.M. on Frid,ay, lStlt Noaember,
1985.
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'5rr SESSION ox' TEE 4rn PUNJAB TJEGTSIJATT\IE couNclrJ.

?rid,ay, 75th Noumber, 1g35.

The cauneil mpt at the council chamber at z-r0 t,.ru. oJ the olpck. Mr.
Pres,ident ,tn the cha,ir.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWENS.

MuNrcrpEr, CoMurrrno, LuorrreNe.

.. _*50q8-: Shrimati Lckhwati fain : (i) Will the Honourable Minister
Sor T:oeal Self-Government please liy on the'table-

(a) inspection _note, dated the LTth Mayr lgg5, by the officer-in
charge, Local Bodies, Ludhiana dislrict, of Ludhiana munioi-
pal committee;

(b) forwarding note ty the Deputy commissioner, r-rudhiana, on the
above inspeotion note to the commissioner, Jullundur division ;

(c) letter No. 8399-D. C., dated tho lgth July, 1998, from the Com.
missioner, Jullundur division, to the Deputy Commissioner,
Ludhiana;

(d) resolution No._292, dated the 26th August, 1985, passed bythe
Municipal Qsmmiffiss, L,,udhiana, along with th'e president,s
letter No_. 842-8.-D., dated the 24th-August, 1985, fu tt;
Deputy Commissioner, Ludhiana ?

,(or) Will he pleaso state-
(o) what action the commissioner, Jullundur division, took on reso-

lution No. Tg2, dated the 26th August,, lggi, and on what
date the Deputy Commissioner, Irud[iana, informod the com-
mittee about the action taken on resorulion No. 792, dated
the 26th August, ISBE ;

(b) why_ the lettgr mentioned in (il @) was kept in the office of the
Deputy Commissioner, Irudhiana, for such a long time;

(c) what action hc contemplates to take after going through the papers
mentioned in (r) ?

'The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: (i) (c) to (d)&overrment do not consider it in the pubric interest to lay"tle il,pors on thetable.

n AP !r) a1d 
. 
(D) The Commissioner issued certain instructions to the,eputy uommissioner with regard to the resorution passed by the committee.

but these instructions y"_* iot passed on to the' commiit* b;;;;";i:
P."pqtJ commissionor wished to r-efer the matter back to the commissioner.lrhe Oommissioner now proposes to dispose of tho matter after personal
discussion with the Deputy Oommissione^r at Irudhiana.

(c) None for the present. 
B
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RnurssroN oF r,AND REVENUE rN Hogure.npun Drgrnror.

'15009. Sar''dru Arian Sinsh : \\'Iill the Honourable Revenue Member
kindly state-

(a) whether it is a fact that the khari! crops, 1935, Lave heavily
suffered in the Hoshiarpur district on acoount of scarcity of
rain ;

(b) if so, whether the Governmont proposes to grant any remission
in the land revenue dues of the said district ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (o) No.

(D) Does not arise.

Srrns rN INousrnrns Dppenrurxr.
*5010. Sardar Arian Sinsh:

Iroool SeE-Government please state--
Will the Honourable Minister for

(o) whether it is a fact that there is inadequate representation of
the Sikhs in the Industries Department ;

(b) if answer to part (o) is in tho affirmative, what steps the Govern-
ment propose to take to give due share to the Sikhs in the ser-
vices of this department ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : (a) Sikhs hold
approximately 9 per cent. of the appointmonts in the Industries Depart-
ment. Whether this representation is or is not adequate, is a matter ol
opinion.

(b) The policy of Government was stated by the Honourable Finance
Member in a debate in the Punjab Iregislative Council on the 19th of July,
7927. Ihis is still the policy of Govemment and Govemment will continue
to carry out the requirements of the formula contained in the said state-
ment of policy.

Srrns rN Eoucarror Dmpenrupr.rr.
*5011. Sardar Arian Sinsh : WilI the Honourable l\finister for

Education please state-
(a) whether he is aware that the Sikh press has been ventilating tho

grievances of the Sikhs in regard to their inadequate repre-
sentation in the Eduoation Department ;

(b) whether any resolutions have been submitted to the Government
on the above subject ;

(c) if so, what action the Government has taken or proposes to take
in the matter ?

The Honourable MaliL Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) and (b) Yes.
(c) The policy of Government was stated by the lfonourable Finanoe
Member in a debato in the I-iegislative Council on the 19th of July, 1927.
fhis is still the polioy of Government and the Govemment continue to oarry
out the requirements of the formula contained in the said statement of
policy.
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Pur.rea Co-oprnetrvn UNroN.
*5012. Sardar Arian Singh : Will the llonourablo Minister for Agri-.

oulture kindly stat+-
(o) the functions of the Punjab Co-operative Union, I-rtd., Lahore;
(b) the number of members of the Union colrrmunity$rise ;

(c) whether he is aware that there is a feeling of dissatisfaction amo4g$t
the non-Muslims with regard to the personnel of the Unioa
inasmuch as the non-Muslims are practically unrepresented
onit;

(d) whether under the present system of election there is any scope'
for a member of a non-Muslim community to get oleoted to the"
Union;

(e) if not, what steps the Government propose to take to seaure ade-
quate representation of the non-Muslims ;

(fl whether Government propose to introduce the system of a single-
transferrable vote ?

Ihe Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh : (a) The functions
of the Punjab Co-operative Union aro briefly:

0l Audit of all oo-operative societies in the provinoe.
(2) Supervision of co-operative societies in the province.
(8) Training. of co-operators and co-operative staff.
(4) General propaganda, aild promotion of the intefests of oo-operc

. tors and their societies.
(D) [he total membership of the Co-operative Union is 199. As the

m6mbers ar€-
(a) oo-operative banks and societieB which are not olassified oom.

munally, and
(b) a limi6sd number of offioials of tho Co-oporativo Deparbment

ea-offwin; the number cannot be given by oommunities.
(o) Dissatisfaction has been expressed by uon-Muslims, but it is in-

correct to say that non-Muslims are practically unrepresented, there being

f2 non-Muslim representatives (in atldition to the Registrar, Co-operative
Societies) as against 19 Muslim's.

(d) The figuros given under (c) above show that it is evidently possible
for a non-Muslim to secure election.

(e) and (f) The IJnion is a self-governing co-operative body and Govern-
ment has no direct powor to intioduce any changes. ft has, however,
drawn tho attention of the Union to the demand from non-Muslims for o
ohange in the system of election. Ihe present question will similarly be
brought to the Union's notice.

MusLrM Dooen Zearrxo.eas op Bosrlx.

- :50U. Chaudhri Afzal Haq : Will the Honourable Bevenuo Member
be pleased to state-

(o) whether it is a fact that lfuglim Dogar zamindars of Rohtak
distriot are not treated as statutory agriculturists;

a2
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ICh. Afzal Hao.l' (D) whetntr ths Muslim Dogars . of all other districts are olassed as

statutory agrioulturists ;

(c) what Government intends to do in the matter ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafrar l(han : The honourable member
is referred to the reply given to his previous question No. *8470t asked on
the 28th June 1934. Govemment is not prepared to distinguish between
Muslim Dogars and Dogars of other religions.

Muprclr, Scnoor,, Aunrrsln.
*5014 Chaudlrri Afzal Haq : WilI the Honourable Minister for

Education be pleased to stats--
-'ffid

ffiG-

(o) why tho Muslim students of the r\fedical School, Amritsar, have
resigned from the Students' Union of the School ;

(b) whv the non-science students were refused admission to the
Medical School, Amritsar, this year when there is no such rule
in the prospectus of the School ?

The llonourable Malik Sir Firoz l(han Noon : (o) Govemment
are not aware that the Muslim students have resigned from the Students'
Union. They are informed that the Muslim students are still members of
that Union.

(b) It is provided in paragraph 6 of section II-" Admission " of the
DrosDectus of the Medical School, Amritsar, for the year 1935-36, that for
iU" ^p*por"s of admission to the Sohool prefer-e-noe- *I !" given to those

who-paise<l in Physios and Chemistry q the Matriculation or any higher
sxamination. Students who possessed these qualifications were, therofore,
grven preference over those who were without them.

Suppr,v or Mu,lr to Perrpxts rN Crvrr, Ilosetrel, Aunrrgln.
*S0lS. Chaudhri Afzal Haq : Will the Ilonourable Minister for

Education be pleasod to state-
(o) whether it has been brought to the notice of the Government

that recently jhatka meat was supplied to the patients in the
Civil llospital, Amritsar, and the Muslim patients refused. to
take their meals;

(b) what steps were taken by the hospital authorities to redress the
grievance of the Muglimg in this respect ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz tr(han Noon : (c) and (b) Yes'

Tne iacts are as follows :- *C 5f d * "
Before June, 1935, the only meat issued in tho hospital was that which

was given under a special order of the visiting doctor for specia,

c&ses, e. g., Diabetes. fhe meat under question was not'
cooked in the hospital kitchen. It was cooked somewhere
by a woman friend of a patient and. two Muslim patien[r

rYol. XXY, pogcs 246.46.
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lvins next to him objected to its being sewed so olose to them'
S"o"'o or eight other Muslim patients reJuged'also to -tske
their food. - Meat of overy description has thereafter been'

banned from hospital diet, sinae when, I am glad to sayi there
has been no trouble.

FEDs rN Mnproer, Sonool, Aunrrgen' '

,15016. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: will the Eonourablo Minister for
Eduoation be pleased to state-

(a) whether the fees in the Medical school, Amritsar, have been

increased;

(b) whether it is a fact that trhs gfiudcnts havo protested.against the
tncrease on the ground of the present economical depres-

sion ;

(c) what Government proposes to do in the matter ?

The Honourable Malik sir Firoz tr(han Noon : (a) and (D) Yes-

(c) Government have already issued orders that the increased soale

of feLJ should apply only to the students admitted to the Medical School'

A-"itrr", in the yeir 19{i5 antl onwards and not to students who are already

on the rolls of the school.

coamruNlr, BnpnpsnNreTloN rN PnovrNcr.lr, vntnnrN.l.nv snnvror.
,isol?. Sardar tawahar Singh Dhillon: WilI the llonouraDle

Minister for Agriculture be pleased to stata--

(o) the numher of Muslims, Hindus and sikhs in the Provincial
YeterinarY Service seParatelY ;

(b) what steps he proposes to take with a view to adjust the pro-

Ly Govern,rr in Council on the 19th July, t927 ?

The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra SiDch : (o)-
Muslims 13

Hindus 3

Sikhs 4

(b) Ihe need of glving Hindus and sikhs adequate re_presentation will
u tijt in view and"suoh" steps as may be necessery and feasible will be

taken ftom time to time.

TneNsrpng rr'r Aonrour,TURAr, Drpenturnr'
i'5018. Sardar fawahar Singh Dhillon : Wilt the Ilonourable

Minister for Agriculture be pleased to state-
(a) the names of officers in the Agrioultural Department who havev 

been in their present stations for more than five years (includ-
ing any leave they took during the periotl) ;

(b) how long theY havo been there;

(c) whether he iutends to transfer suob ofrcers os in the oass of other
sorvlces, e.g., Provincial Civit Service ?
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&S EeBsqr?ble Sardar Sir trogendra Sinsh : (a) and (b) officers
ol the .dgriarrltural Departm.eut may be divided into three classos accordihg
to fiho,natrue of work ciq w.hich they aro employed. fhoso classes &re :-

(o) teaohing in the Puqjab Agricultural College, Lyallpur;
(b) research work;
(o) district, demonstr*tion and propaganda.

As regards ths first two classes, tho offioers are not normally transferrod.
They expoct indeotl !9 spend tho whole of their servico where they are first
posted. Statement No. I attached gives a list of tho officers in these two
classes who have been stationed at I-ryallpur or elsewhere for more than five
Jrears. Statement No. II contains a list of officers employed on district
work who have beon stationed at their presont headquarters for more
than five years. rt may be noted that in some oases service at these stations
has not been absolutely continuous. Thus Khan Bahadur Maulvi Fateh-
un-Din was posted originally as Deputy Director of Agriculture, Jullundur,
on the 13th January , 1.923, but during the six years seven months which have
elapsed meantimo, he was transferred to Lahore for a period of six months
to officiate in another post returning to the same headquarters on the con-
clusion of that officiating service. Similarly Q. Samiullah officiated as
Deputy Direotor of Agriculture, Rawalpindi, for a short period and roturned
to Sar_godha, and M. Ijaz Ahmad spent one year and eight months at Guj-
ranwala in the middle of the poriod that he is shown in the statement is
having spent at Gurdaspur.

(c) It is not intended to transfer offi.cers of the teaching and research
.sections, whilst offioers engaged on district work will be transferred from
time to time according to the noeds of the public servioe.

STATEMENT I.
"Shwing offwers empl,oyeil, on teuch,i,ng and, research work who 'h,aae 

been sta-
tioned, at Lyollpur or ekewhere Jor more than fiae years.

Period of stay
at that
station.

'z
d
k
o

a)

I

2

3

4

D

6

Name of Officer

Dr. P. E. Lander

Mr. M. Afzal Husain

Rai Sahib Lala Jai Chand
Luthra.

S. Labh Singh

M. Amanat Khan

Sardar Bahadur Sardar

I)esignation.

Agricultural Chemist to
Government, Punjab.

Entomologist to Govern-
ment, Punjab,

Professor of Botany

Officiating Professor of
Agriculture.

Officiating Asgooiate Pro-
fessor of Agriculture.

Assistant Professor of
Chemistry.

15 years.

l<[ years, 6 months.

22 years,6 months.

15 years, I month.

9 years, 3 months.

Present
station.

Lyallpur

Do.

Do.

l)o.

Do.

Do.
Jagat Singh,

years, 6 months.



Ilome ol Ofioer. Desigu*tion.
Prusont
etat'ion.

E Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do,

Do.

Do.

Do.

l0

ll

12

l3

t4

l6

I6

17

l8

IO

20

_2r

.12

2A

P. J. S. Guleri

Chaudhri SardarMuhom'
m8d.

Lals Chuni LaI

B. Belmokend

It[h. A. Das Glupta

Chaudhri Koram Raeul.

Mr. Khan A. Rahman .

Chaudhri Ram Dhan
Singh.

S. LalBingh

Dr. Dalip Siugh

Khan Sahib Chaudhri
Ali Muhemmad.

Dr. Ra,mji Narain

Dr. R. L. Chopra

M. Serdor Khon

M. Gthias-ud-Din Ahmad

Lalo Lakhshmi Chander
Suri,

Mr, F. B. Ilarrop

X'ruit Specialist ..

II Agrioultural Chemist

Oil seed Botaniet

Poultry Expert

Assigtent Agricultural
Chemist.

Aeeist&nt Entomologist. .

Ofroiating Assiat&nt
Cerealist.

Officioting Assistant
Physiologist.

Workshop Superintendent

?8I

Periofl ol $oy
at thrt
stotiou.

18 years, I month.

18 years.

18 yeors.

20 yoars, 3 months

l3 years, S months.

6 yoars, 5 monthr.

8 years, 5 months.

l0 years, 3 nonthr.

I yeaqr, 3 months.

I yoare, 3 rnontbe.

14 years, 0 monthg.

16 years, 7 months.

lQ yo*ts, 0 monthr.

6 yoan, 4 moltb*

8 years, T months.

9 years, I month.

8 years, l0 months

STAARED QUDSIIONE AND ANSWARS'

Asaietont Professor oI
Agrioulture Eoondrniog.

A.esistant Professor of
Chemistry.

Aesistant Profeseor of
Botauy.

Assista,nt Professor of
Mathematics and
Phvsics.

Asei;t&nt PmfeeBor of
English.

Offi ciating Aseistant Pro-
feesor of Agriculture.

Assietant Professor of
Entomology.

Cerealist

Lyallpur

I

Do.

Kala Sha,h
Kaku.

Lyallpur ..

Do.

Gurdaspur

ApporNrupNr ro VTITERTNARY Snnvron.
*5019. sardar tawahar singh Dhillon: with reforelae to his

reply on 28th Februaiy, 1985, to qiestion No. *40891 will the Eonoruable
lflinister for Agriculture be pleased to state-' (o) whether the promotion in question given as o temporory mgasrrc

and without considering the claims of seniors hae besil ie'
verBed ;

(D) il not, whether he intends to take steps to reverse it now ?

rYolsr...p xXV|, p9g9 toP.
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The Honourable Sardar Sir togendra Singh : (a) No. :

.Q) No; but in filling a permanent vaca,ncy claims of seniors will be
oonsidered.

srrrs rr Burr,orNcs AND Boaos e*o Elyono-Er,uornrc BnENosss.
_ _. .+5020. Sardar Jayahar Sinsh DhiIIon : Will the Eonourable
Minister for Agrioulture Ue pleased tiltale-

(a) the_pe-lgentage of sikhs anrt their emoruments separatory in tho
!u!t-{ings and Roads and Hydro-Erectric gi;ch"s" oi iu"
Public Works Department Secretariat ;

(D) what-steps-he proposes to take to increase the representation of
Sikhs with a view to_bring it in_accord *itt ttiipofi.y ,t_tJ
by the Governor in Council on the 19th July, ti'il I

The Honourable sardT FrtJog:n&a singt : (a) The percentago
of sikhs and their emoluments in tlie Buildings aof HorJJ s".rrt"riat is asfollows:-

Peroentage of Sikhs. 6.52
Emoluments of Sikhs, Rs. 474
Percentage of emoluments d.00

There is no separate Secretariat for the Electrioity Branch.
p) 1n" p-olicy of Govemment was stated by the Honourable x'inance

Member in a debate in lhe Legislative Council oo tgtl, .l"fy, igZZ. That icstill-the policy in accordance with which action is taken tio- ti-" to time
as.._tle necessity for recruitment, or retrenchment, &rises, but Government
wrll rn tuturo recmitment keep the desirability of recruiting Sikhs in view.

coNsrnuorroN o, DnnrNeGE AND pevp*pr.rrs lw MouAr,r,,.
Muneuueopunl, Jur,r,uNpun Crry.

*5021. Maulvi Maztar Ali Azhar : will the Ironourable Minister
for Local Self-Governmont be pleased to state-

(c) whether it is a fact that a certain sum has been apportioned by
the Municipal committee, .Jurr*ndur city, for thftonstruetionof drainage- and pavements in Mohalla Muhammadpur&,.
Jullundur City;

(b) whether it is a fact that the municipar committoe appried tq the
commissioner of the division_anilthe superintonding E"gid;
of the Public E"*Jtu circle, Lahore. u yei, ago for th"u api'"o"al
and sanction of the scheme ;

(o) if re-plies to (o) .and (b) be in the affirmative,_why, the case is being
delayed so long and whether anything has-been done in thE
matter ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Golul Chand Narang : (o) No. To-
wards the end of the year 1933 the committee prepared pi-ans and estimates
am- gy_ting t_g Eq. 69,660 for the extension or subsidiary'drainage scheme in
whioh Mohalla Muhammadpura was also included.

p) 
"qa 

p). Morg than a year ago, ffus Qemmiftee submitted the schemelor tho a,4minisha,five approval and tecbnioal ssnotion of the suthoritis
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oonoerned. About the same time the Committee applied for a grant-in*
aid equal to 50 per cent. of the total cost of the soheme, but the applioation
was rejeoted by the Sanitary Board for want of funds, first in December,
1984, antl again in September, 1985. The Board, howeyer, has promised.
to oonsider the matter later when funds become available.

Uxeurronrsuo PnornorroN rN Moxnr,r,l Mer,r GeNr, Luosrexe.
*1OiAL Khan Sahib Chaudhri Riasat AIi : Wilt the Ilonourable

Minieter for Local Self-Government very kindly state-
(c) whether it is a fact that one l,.ala Nand Lal built a projection

on his house in Mohalla Mali Ganj, Ludhiana, which was
ordered by the Executivo Officer of the Municipal Committee,
I-,udhiana, to be demolished, as it was an unauthorised pro''
jection ;

(b) whether it is a faot that the Committee served Lala Nand Lal
with notices under sections 172, 195 and 220 of the Punjab
Municipal Act and that Lala Nand Lal filed a civil euit in a.

law court for injunction restraining ttre Committee from de-

molishing the said' projection ;
(c) whether it is a fact that the said Lala Nand Lal gave a certain

statement before the Executive Officer and the Prosidert
relating to the eo-secretary, Khalifa Kamal-ud-Din ;

(d) whether it is a fact that the President wrote a letter to the Deputy
Commissioner in this connection;

(e) if replies to (c) and (d) are in the affirmative, whether ire will lay
on the table of tho Council tho documents mentioned therein ;

(fl what action the Government proposes to take in this matter ?

Ihe Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang z b), (b), (c) and
(d) Yes.

(e) The necessa,ry documents are laid on the table.

(fl None; as the committee has already removed Khalifa Kamal-ud-
Din from its service.
Copy of a ikmi-o.ficiat tetkr No, 872-8.D., datnd, the 2nil oJ Septenher.l0Si, Jrom the PreailTent,

Muninipal Comnittee, Luilhdana, to the Deputy Comrnissioner. Luilhia,na.

Lala Nand Lal, Pmprietor, Kailash Soda Wator X'actory and Hotel, Ludhiana, applied to
mo on 23rd August, 1935, for payment to him out of the providont fund moneys due to ec-
flooretary, Khalifa Kamal-ud-Din, of Rs. 100 duo from him to Lala Nand Lal, on aocount of
hunil,i aid receipt exocutod by the er-secretory in October, 1933' Ho produ-ced the receipt
duly stamped and signod by ihe eo-Secretary, 

-along with his application. f knew that thero
hoti beon litigation b6t*uen Lala Nand Lal and the Committee since 1933 ; and the faot that
during this period thero had been Bome money transaction between him and the ec-Secre-tary
rcusod my euspicions ond induced me to make,further inquiry into the matter. I eent for Lal&
litand Loi, and recorded his statement, of which the tra,nslation in English is submitted here-
vith.

This statemont, by itself, throws ample light on t'he ec-secretory's integrity, and his loyelty
to tho Committee. lto inquiry may, I-am ifraid, lead to disclosureE still more serious. Ihe
municipol ffles relia,ting to L;le Nand Lal's application of l93l for permission to build hia houso
trd.barhao, os weU a;the municipal despati$, register for t93t ar6 missing !r9m tle municipal
rcoord. room. Tho proceedings bo6k of th6 buildinls eub-committee exists, and furnishes eYidenco
that these applicatione wero made and fisposed of in 1931.

Mn Dadashi, our Legol Advieor, who is defending the Committee in the-civil euit, points out
etein oiroumstsnoes, su-pportod by tho munioipal file, showing thot the dieappoa,raoco of tho
flo. a,nd register for f93f oould be, aot \r a,ocident, but by doeign"

1 16 nrking inquirios, rnd I am a,ftaid oome other employoee may alao bs involvrd.
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fEoo.Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang.]
9tuhemcnt of Lala, Nonil Lal,, eon of Lala Ki,rpa Ram, Propdctor, Kailaeh Boda Water

Pd,atdrg and Hotel, Luil,hiano.
(Translated from Urdu).

Tfao efnligrtion, dotod 23rd August, 1S36, Ext. P/1, vas given by me. The reoeipt in
EugIisI, E.!t. Pl2, whioh ie attached to the application, Ext. P/1, was-written by l(f,rJifo
K"gp\"4-O+, formerly $ecretary to the committee. This receipt was written in my presenoe

.on 20th Ootobor, 1933, in tho Secrotary's office. IIe signod the receipt at two placos in my pro.
'geno6. Thie receipt was in respect ol a hunil,i, dotod tho 20th Octobor. 1933, foi Rs. 100. I had
pottl Rs. 100 on account ol bbia hundi to Khalifa Sahib in his offico. 

'I 
havo not rooeived baok

thls amount as yet. Probablyin Mbn f 933, I filcd a civil suit against the Committee in tho court
of Mr. Joshua, Additional Sub-Judle. The Committoo gavJ mo notices under sections I95,
172 ond 220 requiring me to demolsh the barhu of my-house in Maligunj. My suit was for
grant of permanent injunction against these rotioes. Ext. PyB is the copy of my plaint, which
was sent to the Committee through the Court, and bears my signature. This suit wae dismissed

on- 22nd X'obruary, 1934, for my non-appearance in sourt. 
- 
Th6 marriage of my nieco was being

"celebrated in fhose days, and f was busy. That day, i.e.,22nd. tr'ebruaiy, 1934, Khalifa, Kamal-
ud_-Din also came to my house to attsnd the ceremony in the evening. He told me that my
ruit had been dismissed for default and thatl should apply for re-trial-of the suit. I said that
I was busy those days, and that I had one month's limitation period, and that I would apply
aE soon as I was free. He said to rne in reply thrt Chattar Singh had reported that day that the
Darftao should be demolighed and nobody should lrc informed about-it ; that the Executive
Officer ordereC him and C)verseer to demolish the barhao that very day ; that he ( Khalifa l(amal-
ud-Din) had made such a report that I would olrtain time to apply for re-hearing of the suit
but that the Executive Officer had ordered the Ovcrseer to pu1[ down the borhio lorlhwith.
On getting this information, I made the application the v6ry next dav, i.e., on 23rd February,
1934, and my suit was restored,

_ t-gaye the English application, datcd l7th.Iuly', 1933, Ext. P/.1, to the Committee. In I93l
I applied to tho Committcc to erect rny house arrd. oarhao. The pcrmission to build the house
was granted, hut the pormission to build tho barhon was refused. I have not with mo at this
mgmont tho [ommittoo's otders ol rny application. I will rnake a search, aud, if found, I would
produce them. [n thc beginning of this month, Khalifa Kamal-ud-Din came to my house
to take measurements <>l n:ry barhto and the street. On the day before, he came to my shop
and told me that if I returned to him his receipt for the money dnd paitl'him Rg. I25 -6"", t'u
would go to the spot the next day and make a report in my favour. - I told him that if he had
py-'tr,ork done, I would return him the receipt for Rs. I00, but could not pay more, becauso I
had already spent a Iot on the case, and could not afiord more.

24th August, 1935. (Sd.) M. IIUSOOX'.
I have heard and read rny alrove staternent, and is quite correct.

2{th August 1935. (Sd.) N-lNo L.rr,, ba-qakrm kfuud,.

.Yote.-Lhave asked Lala Nanrl Lnt to-proa* thc Committee's orders and plans recoived.
.by him from the municiprl office.

24th August, l9li5. (Sd.) lI. Eusoor'.

RooucrroN rN WATER Rarps.
*5023. Pir Akbar Ali: \Yill the Honourable Revenue Member

.kindly state-
(i) (o) whether it is a fact that on the inundation canals (for in-

stance, the Eastern Canal, Ferozepore district), sugarcane
crop is sown before the canals begin to flow by the help of
well water and is harvested long after wator has ceas€d to
flow irr the inundation canals and thus this crop chiefly de-
pends upon well water; (b) if so, whether he proposes to ro-
duce water rates on sugarcane crop on the inundation canals;

{i,i) (o,) whether it is a fact that the Eastern Canal (S. V. P.) ceasos
to flow by about the 15th Ootober eyery yoar, and tho rqDr
crops do not get any water alter ront (first watering) ;

(b) if so, whether he proposes to make (r,) suitable reductiop in
water rates otraAi crops sorrn on these canals, (,r)i) arrangement
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Ior water to flow on ldth Maroh and olose on 1lt November
in theee oanals i

(ao) (o) whether it is a foot regmding ldh wotur on these ' sanllt' ' 
[Ust (t) a orop eown after 20 days after olosure is not liable.
topay.eny &iam (water reto) but e cnop sown withiq 20 .l!fr
after-oloaure ol waier is lieble to pay water rates, ('dd) ttto

, p&tve,ri is the ohisf authority to tletemine whethor the orop
wos sown within 20 ilays or after 20 days ;

(D) if m, wbether he proposes to toke any action in the matler ?

fhe llonourable Nawab Muzafiar tr$an: (0 (o) a+d (D) [ho
rate lor sugarcane on the non-perennial channels is already lower, namely
Bs. 9 per aore against Bs. 11 on the perennial channels on account of the
help ol well water required on the former to mature the crop.

(ttu) (o) Yes.

(b) (o) Tle water rates for all the rab'i, crops on the non-perennial
channels are already lower than those levied on the perennial channels.

(r0 No.
@E (c) (r,) Yes.
(&,) No. The zilladar and t he deputy colleator are required to oheeL

the whole of the wailh wattar area entered by the patwari.
(D) Does not arise.

Bur,ps uNDER sEcrroN 61, Crvrr, Pnocupunp Coor.
*il24" Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Honourable

Bevenqe Member kindly state-
(o) whether the I-rocal Government has framed any rules under

section 61 of the Civil Procedure Code;
(D) if the answer to (o) be in the affirmative, the date and number

of the no tificaiion under which these rules were published in
the Pu,njoh Goaemment Gozettn;

(c) if the answer to (a) be in the negative, whether the Local Gov'
ernment has any intention to proceed to fra.me these rules
now;

(d) vhether any class of agricultural produce or &ny portion of suoh
produce is exempt, from attachmont for the reoovery of an
&rnsar of land reYenue;

(e) if the &nswer to (d) be in the affirmative, what is the extent of
exemption;

(fl if the answer to (d) bo in the affi rmative and the answer to (a) iu
the negative,-whether there are any grounds other than
mere oversight for failure to frame these rules

Thc Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (o) No.
(D) Does not arise.
(o) The honourable member is refered to the reply given to his question

n"'i6"# 
(e) Yes. Attention is invited to the proviso to sub.sootion

(2) of section 70 of the Punjab Irand Bevenue Act, 1887.
(/) As in (c) aboye.

rYolume XXIY, pago 6&7.
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Vrsrrg sv Duputv Drnncron or Aonrour,runp.
*flf25. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Will the lloilourable'

uinig{er for Agrioulture kindly state the n&meg of places more than five
miles away from a motorable road visited by the Deputy Directors of Agri-
oulture in the various ciroles during 1939-34 and 1934-85 ?

IAe Honourable Sardar Sir Iogendra Sinsh : Without o definition
of the tem " motorable ro&d ", it is impossible to frame precise reply to
the question. A listl of all villagos visited by Deputy Dirootors of Agricul-
ture during the Iast 2 years is however laid on the table.

Vrsrrs op Drstrucr Mnorcer, Oprrcnn on Huer,rs. .

*5026. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: WiII the Honourable'
Minister for Education kindly state the names of places more than five
miles away from a metalled toad, an unmetalled road or a canal bank road
visitetl by the various District Medical Officers of I{ealth during 1933:34
snd 1984-35 ?

Ihe Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : I regrot that the
lnswer to this question is not ready.

RnvrsroN or Wenos, LunnreNe Muxrctplr,trv.
*fin. Khan Sahib Chaudhri Riasat AIi: Will the Honourable

Uinister for Local Self-Government, kindly-
(o) lay on the table-

(i) letter No. 6624-L.J.C., dated the 19th August, 1935, trom
Sardar Sahib Bawa Nanak Singh, Officiating Deputy
Commissioner, Ludhiana, and letter No. 7910-Ir.J.C.,
dated the 30th September, 1935, to the Executive Officer,
Municipal Committee, Ludhiana, in connection with the
revision of the wards of I-,udhiana Municipality ;

(ii) resolution No. 1047, dated the 24th Soptember, 1985, and
No. 1089, dated the 12th October, 1935, passed by the
Municipal Committee, Ludhiana, regarding the revision
of the existing wards ;

(b) state what action the Govornment' contemplates to take in this
matter ?

The Honouarble Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : (o) Copios of
the required documents are laid on the table;

(D) Government has called for a further report in the mattor.

Cog of later No. 6624-L.F.C., datcl the l9th ol August' 19t5, lrom Sarila,r Sahib Bouta
Nanak Si,ngh, M.A., P.(1.5., Ofrcinting Deputy Commis$oner, Ladhiant,

to the Eruutiue Ofice;r, Municdpal, Comrnittee, Lttilfuiarn.

. Sc s.tu<:'r t-Revisioit oJ Warils oJ the l.uilhinna Murictpalitg.

Yoon letter No. 309/8.D., datod the 8th of Angust 1935.

It ie vory much regretted thot, the inforrnation called for cannot bc furnished ot this stago,.
i.c., before the Punjab Govornment hove published the proposals-tor objections inthelooal
Oazette.

lPlaood in tho library.
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Copy o! lptter No. lsiOlL.E.C., dnrui the Q* ot. Sefianla,l936,.tronttlv Dcatrty
"' commiedotts,'-i;;iir*,--t" tqk*:e'oflilw, Muiiiiwt contnib'

SusJEor z-Reuiebn o! Woritre of ,Le llud'hbna Muni<ipdily'

Yonn, letter No. 946/8.D., tlated the lTth of Septomfusr, lg35'

"r 
Ji"llfu.'3x"u*?"J#l.T"He?"1"1"f i'Jifri:,ffic; *;'3ll/};13'i,"tH.11""#I

IiriJk'iri"'*JJ-*'d;-;;-iG-"Lr'gti1i.ti preqgred for estimating. the number of voten

il-o"l-*n"a to" "aprtdg'i[" 
,ir.ir"rtv'"t thc ium^ber of voters in vorious wsrds. Th6o listr

@nuot, thereforo, bo suPPlied.

Tho voting etrength of eooh ol the proposed words, as estimoted by the Tohsilder ond oon'

-""i*La t" iUo hifiber ilf,*iti* i.; hiweve., giveu below olgng -wi!! the figuros of voting
strencth in the oristinq *"J"-do"ai"g'to the 

"oitfr 
liut" propored i;1932 and olso the nunbor

.f 
"oL"t 

as estimatod"by the Tahsiltlri in the existing wards'

Musr,rug.

S q-l

xoo+
E bori'- gm
€E3
HgEE dE+o

-f&.EEE
'oFA

Exrsrtrso. Pgorosro.

Name and numbet of
the propoaod werd.

Nomo and number of
eristing ward.

uoo!
'fl sseo

E.H;

EEE
EEFtoA

.aE.gto E5

E
b
Eo

s
EI

o

f. Chhovni

'2. Murroy Glanj

3. Bondiau

4. Sayadan

..5. Eazori

6. Mullan Shakur

'7. Lakar Bsmr

'8. Now Mohalla

9. Moohpure

10. Dholewal

U. Taheil

,12. Wekoffeld Glanj

CirilLinc

f,illergauj

947

648

394

700

752

633

4t4

1,416

1,146

1,092

707

r,043

1,010

863

640

992

1,089

461

467

1,566

r,763

r,669

1,286

1,109

&50

82

1,006

l,l18

l,out

1,160

I,16?

r,01,

1,106

1,149

l,llI

1,120

1,04o

1,015

l.
o

3.

4.

5.

6.

l.

8.

9.

10.

ll.
12.

Cbhavni

Doresi

Soy*dea

Ganji ChaPri

Mahmudpura

Gurj Mungli

Bailwey Stetion

Now Mohalla

Rari ..

Dholewel

Joil

Millergarj
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[Hon. Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang.]

Efr

.: ^Nz:cn
!Ol
trco

b! o -'J

638
36d

acr
9oE o

o --

Exrsrrxa.

Nox-Muslr,us nxe.ruuuc Slxss.

Pnorosun.

)iame and number of
the proposed wartl.

l. Arva School

2. Bazar Parrsarinn

3. Purana Bazar

1, \lrait Ganj

5. Jail

6. Santor Nathi Ram

7. Railway Station

8. Millergauj

Name and numbc-r,tf
existing rvard.

ile

lc

.E $H

b00 tr

e z-_
rIdbnP o,

a-^

A
E
g
*
EO

l. I)aresi

2. Noughara,

3. Eazuri

4. Iqbal Genj

6. Dholewal

0. Wakofield Grmj

7. Qaisor Gonj

8. Mondi

Civil Lineg

Millergonj

I,.i79

I,t 93

1 .rqn

650

223

393

973

1,296

I,908

1,664

1,409

838

261

646

1,600

1,433

308

r09

1,248

L,248

1,2&

1,285

L,271

1,26r

\%ie

t,261

Copg at reaolution No, 1O47, il,ateil, the 24tk of September, 1935, Tnsseil' at an, Ail,jou'rnd
Orildttarg Meeti,ng of tke Luilhiana Muni,cipal Committee.

l}{j!, Lettcrno.6624,datedl9thAugust,l93S,fromtheDeputyCommissioner, Lud}riana,
in repl.y to letter No. 809, dated Sth August, I935, regarding voters'listsDrohalla-wise for Ilindu
and Muslim words saying that he regrets that the informatiorr cannot be supplied so long ae the
proposal is not advertised for objections by the local Governnent.

Proposal of Haji Khwaja llluhamnrad Azem scconded tr1' L. Tilak .Ranr, lhat tbe Deputy
Commisslionerbo re(uestcd 1o send tre copy of the plan and thc list of voterg ward-wieo t'o
thomunicipal officeJor tho mcmbcrs anrlthe public to see a.rrd submit theirobjectionstill 26th
Ootober, 1636, as without, them the Committee and the public cannot submit any objections.
The papers be sent early.

Agreed to unanimouslY.

Cspy ol ruolutim, No. L089, po,ssd at an Urgenl Orilinary Meeti'ng o! the Luilh,iana,- - -Municipal 
Cornmittee, helil on l2th Ootober 1935, dn the Toum Eall'.

1089, Proposal of Haji Khwaja Muhammad ^A,zam seconded by Mian Muhammad Abdulloh
and Lala, $tir,k-Ram that new wards have been notiffed in Punjab Government notifcotion
Do. 30009, dated llth September 1935, a copy of which has been received to-day from tho
offico of the Deputy Commissioner, Ludhiano. Ae per this notifcation objectione have to bo
filetl till 25th of Ocbber 1935. The Deputy Qepmicsiengl, Ludhia,na, has not so far supplied
information on the basis of which objections have to be filed in spite of regular correspondenco
with him on the Eubject. Tho matte.r is of great importonce aud should be tokon up in to-dey'r
aGrrting bolole tAo oonoeroon€ot of the agonda.
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Carriad by majmi,tg thnt this i,fem be taleen t1p to-il.ay belore the commenoement,of the
.4genila.

Subsequently the followlng proptrsal wes put up befrire the houee :-
propoeol of Lala Tila,k Ram seconded by Pandit Muni Lal Kalia and Haji Khwoj.a. Muhlg.

ura erim itnt as per Punjeb Govemmeni notification no. 30009, dated llthSeptember, 1935,

ttr'6 ant" lor the sut'migsion bf objections is 25th October 1935. The Deputy Commissiouer was

i"o"urt"a to send votore'lists nti thu plans but the Deputy Commissioner-wrote back thet thc
fi"i oo"fa not be eubmitted before the proposed wards were advertised for public objectione.

ihich -ur"t that the information will 6e e-ent after notificatiorr of the-proposed warde. On
Gi"t .t ihe notification the Committee by resolution no. 1047, dated 24th Septembor, 1035,

n"o"6"t"a the Doputv Commiseioner to send the voters'lists oohalla-wise and the plan in connec-

Uiltl"**itn. 'noi tt" Deputy Commissioner did not-supptl,' the rough lists.which_were.pre-
oared at the expense of theboilmittee under orders of the Deputy Commimioner, Ludhiana.

it"- C"-mitt*,ihe""fore, "r[ho"i.". 
the President to bring t]ris latter to .the notice of the

ffiil"-bl" Minister for iooal Solf-Government by meamol a_telegram eo that the Committee'

il"" t" ."ppU"d with the required rough list of voters mohalla-wiee p_repared at the- erponeo

.ih"-C.i'-itt"e under ordeis of the Deputy Commissioner. A copy of all -correspondenge -on
ihe subieot be eent along with this resoluti6n As this will take time, the time limit for'
otj""ii.i". may kindly bJextended, to enable the Committee to record its opinion.

Reeolved by a majority of votes l0 for and 2 against that the proposal is agreed to.

I)iesented to by Mr. Sarb l(rishan and Mian Raushan Din'

TrNts ro ZTLT,ADAR'
*5028. Mian Nurullah: S'zilI the Honourable Revenue Member'

be pleased to statF-
(o) whether it is a fact that naib-tahsildars get tents at Government

cost and are aUowed conveyance allowance in addition to
the fixed travelling allowance, while zillad&rs &re paid no

conveyance allovanee in addi{ion to the fixed travelling sllow.
once and do not get tents at Government cost ;

(b) if the atswei to above be in the amrinative, the reasons lor not
allowing a Government tent and any conv_eyance-allowance to a
zillada,r-in addition to the fixsfl fl6y6lling allowanco which
covors,his daily travelling allowance and the cost of the main-

tenance of two horses ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (o) No : naib-tahsildarr

are providea *itt tents, but not with conveya,nce allowance in addition

to fixed travelling allowauce.

(b) It is considered that_the provision of tents to zilladars is unneco.'

sary'b'ecause other accommodation is available'

Ar,r,owlr.rcn ro ZTLT,ADARS.

,F50Zg. Mian Nurullah : WilI the llonourable Revenue Member be

pleased to state -
(o) whether it is a fact that every zilladar has to maintain s liding

' horse a,nal e, Pack horse ;

(b) whether a zilladar gets only _Bs. 37-8-0 per Tensel1-.l. as his fixed
travelling allowa=nce which includes the daily allowanco 8nd.

the cost 
"of maintenence of two horses ;

(o) whother a naib-tahsildar is required to maintain only one hor8e;

(d) wheither a nirib-tahsiltlai is pbid Bs. 30 per mensem bs hi8 frxsd,

travelling ellowa,nae ;
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(e) whether a naib-tahsildar is paid a separate convey&nce allowanoe
in addition to his fixed travelling allowance ; 

-

(fl the re&sons-for-not tr-eating--a zilladar on the same footing as
regards- fixed travelling allowance and conveyan.o allowance
as a tahsildar ;

fu) what action Government proposes to tahe in the matter ?

Ihe Ifonourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan : (a), (b), (c) and (d)
Yes.

(e) No.

(fl Does not arise : presumably the houourable member refers to naib.'tahsildars, not tahsildars.

fu) Does not arise.

Foponn ,lNo VreBrABrrEs, ,#rjr*lo*N rN GovonNurNt Rrsr

*5030. Mian Nurullah : \Vill the Honourable Revenue Member be
pleased to state-

(o) whether fodder and vegetable, etc., grown by Government ser-
vants in Government Rest Houses of tho Irrigation Branch
are charged land revonue and water-rate, etc. ;

(b) whether G_overnment have laid any instructions regarding the
above, if so, whether Government is prepared to lay them on
the table ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafrar Khan : (o) Water rates are
oharged, but no land revenue is leviable.

(D) Does not arise so far as water'rates are concernod. For land
revenus the honourable member is referred to paragraphs 80 and gl of the
Financial Commissioner's Standi.g Order No. 28.

GnowrNo oF vEoETABtEg, ETc., nr GovnnNuENT REsrDENcEg.
*5031. Mian Nurullah : Will the Honourable Bevenue Member

:be pleased to state-
(a) whether it is a fact that Irrigation officers are allowed to attaeh

three acres of area with their rosidence for growing vogetables
and fodder. etc., for their private use;

(b) whether canal overseers and zilladars are allowed any land with
their residences provided by the Governmeut; if not, why
not ?

Ite Honourable Nawab Muzaffar l(han : (o) Officers are required
to maintain properly &n area up to I acres of the land attached to their
residential quarters.

. A) The lonourable member is referred to the replies given to his ques.
tion No. *4788.1

r Page 438 cntc.
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. Puxrne coorJrEs ro Ztr,r,eo.lns exo OvunBDDRs. :

I'e pleased to state--
(o) whether zilladars and overseers a,re not allowod any punlcha

coolies ;

(b) whether clerks and munshis of the Irrigation Branch are allowed
punkho coolies i

(o) whether naib-tahsild&rs are also ollowed prnkha coolies;
(d) th" reasons for not allowing yunkha coolies to zillada,rs and over-

see,rs ?

The Honourable Nawab M.zafiar IGan: The honoruable
member is referred to the answers given to question No . *4f.}i.,

Suppr,y oE warEB r.nox Zlurxoenr Ourr,urg.

- *5lrl3. Mian Nurullah: will the Honoruable Revenue Member beplesed to steto-
(a) whother Govonrment alrow the uso oI vater to brick kirns, and

faatories and for tho pur- pose of watering road-gide trees, etc_from the zamindari outlels;
(b) whether such area is not,oooounted for in firing the size of theoutlets ;
(c) if so, why.the Irrigation D-epartment compels the zamindars toarlow the use of water foi the purpose ^or **t."iig road-side

trees, etc., without increasing tEe size of the outle[ i" ;d;;the additional area ;
(d) whether the size of the onilet is fixed acoording to the allotted

area ;

(e) whe,ther zamindars suffer loss when snch water is alrowed whilaGovernment gets the payment for such *ir."it"o.oos uss;(fl why.such water is allowed without pay-rng any regard to tho addi_tional area and inoreasing the size of ti'. oriu.i"u"d what actionGovernment oontemplates taking in the *rtieiZ
The Honourable lawab Muzafiar I(h*-, (oi tts, so Iong asthe amount of water used is inappreoiabrue"a 

"* u, ,pi"#itrrout detri-ment to crop irrigation.
'(D) rf the demand for these misoelaneous purposes were appreoiabloor interfered with crop irrigation suppries a sepaiite suppry fo, tni. purposo

T;1ff: 
either by the gran[ of a sepiiate ouilei o, u, ,o'"^"Jur" l" ,o exisring

(c) Does not arise.

.il"J?d }"l:..tr" 
of an ouilet during only orop rrrigarion ig fixed on tho

(e) Government has no reason to believe
oolses loss to zamindars or is rrnduly favoufable

that the present practice
to Government.

)

c

,Pag.o 438 ante.
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[Eon. Nawab Muzafrar Khan.]- (f) The general poliey oi Gov-ernment ts to allo*' trater used lrour a

zamliitari witercourso for miscellanofiut purposes (filling village tanke,
rtoclrubick maki.g, and pisa work) by zamindars thomselves free of charge"

Supplies of water for watering road-side trees, factory titnks, or other
oommeicial undortakings such as brick burning on a large scale are charged

for, and the water for the purpose if an appreciablo amrnnt is involved
s supplied from a source other than the zaminda,r's v/a,tercottrsrr-

Pnnr,rMrNenv WerntrNe.

{,50:l{. Mian Nurullah : Will the Honourable Revemre }trember be

'pleasetl to stats-
(a) whether it is a fact that under rule 22 of the 0anal and Drainage

Act charges are to be levied for preliminary watering when no
crop is sown;

(b) whether in practice no char-ges- are levied on such fields during
the time they are watored while charges are levied during the
period of the next crop if the field has remained unsowu for
lhe previous crop ; if so, why tho rule has not been so amend'
ed?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (o) Yes'

(b) Yes. The present practice is in *ccordance wrth rule 22 in whieh

there is nothtng to show that the reference is to the same crop only.

Drgrnrsutrox or P.e.ncres.

l,5ll35. Mian Nurullah: Will the Honourable Revenue }fember be

pleasetl to state-
(o) whother it is a fact that distribution of lnrclrus regarding de-

mand statement hae recently been entrusted to the villago
lambardars in place of the canal patwaris ;

(b) if so, tho reason why rule 69 of the canal Act which requires the
canal patwari to perform this duty, has not been amended so

tar ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar l(han : (a) Yes'

(b) fhe system of drstributi on of. ltarchas by lambardars rs still under
,trial.

GnnnN Mexunrxe.

{,50:16. Mian Nurullah : will the Ilonourable Member for Bevenue

be pleased to state-

(o) the rules for concession regarding green manuring ;

(b) vhether the patwari is required to prepare a Jard of all such
fields and iorward it, to the zilladar before the 16th September
eeoh yesl;
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'{c) whether it is a faet that letter No. 4074-Rev., dated 27th March,
1935, of the Chief Engineer, lays down that " as soon as the

; crop sown for $reen manuring is plouglod tho p-atwari will
intimate the fact to the zilladar with the date of ploughing
in each oase " ;

'(d) how the patwari is to kuow about this fact immediately;

"(e) whether it is a fact that in some cases a patwari cannot visit
villages in his charge before tho Iapse of a month in each
case ;

'ff) whether the zamindar has to inform the patwari as soon as he
ploughs such fields ; if not, why uot, and the manner whereby
the faot can come to the knowledge of the patwari soon after

' ploughing in the present circumstances ;

- :(g) whether Government proposes to-amend the instructions regard.

i: ' of the zamindars ; if not, why not ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafrar Khan: (o) A copy of the
Irrigation Branoh letter no. 4074-Rev., dated 27th March, 1935, on the
subjeot along with copies of notificatrons mentioned theroin is placed on
the table.

(b) Yes.

(c) Yes.

(d) The obvious intention of the rule is that the patwari should report
suoh fields as soon as possiblo at latest on his next round of the village.

(e) Govornment has no suoh information
(fl No. It is not oonsidered dosirable to put any responsibility on the

.cultivators in this respoct. Further seo reply to part (d) above.

(g) No. Government does not agree that any amendment is required
in the present rules in the interests of the zamindars.

)

Copy o! a letter no. 4O74-Rea., dntnd, 27th Marck, 1935, from the, Becretary to Oouernment,'- 
Punjab, Publ,ic Wtvrlcs Deinrtnoent, Imiqati,on Branck, to al,l Superinteniltng- 

Engineera, Imigation Branck, Punjab (eacept Drairnge Circle).

BubjeA:-B,vnES troB woBErNo rsn Gnonx Merunnso Coxclssrou.

Wrrrr referenco to Irrigation Branch notiffcations no. 906-R.I,, dated 2nd May, 1929, no.
469-S.-Ren, ilatetl 28th Mar, 1932, aud no. 473-S.-Rev., d&ted 28th May 1932, I am directed
blr the Glovernor-in.Couucil to issuo the following rule for working the green manuring coa:

, AB soon &s gneor menune io ploughed in a field, th! patwari will make a suitable note
in his klw,Era and intimate the fact to the zilladar, who will then within 14 davs
oI the dats of receivingsuch intimation, a,rrange to inspect the field and veriiv
the patwari's rotn in the lclw,era. l['hen inspecting the field tho zilladar shoul"cl
Borap€ &w&y the soil in several places to eatisfy himself that the whole crop
and not only the mote have been ploughed r3. _N. remission will be given it
only the mots are plougheil in after the crop has been cut"

2. I am to add that Doputy Collectore, Sub--Divisional Officers and Executive Engineers
'shsuld moko a point of ohecking some pmport'ion of green monure remission d,urirrg pwld,l sa6it hhonfu a,nal.

c2

,i
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[Eon. Nawab I\fuzaffar Khan.]
Public Workc Department, Imigati,on Branch.

I)ated Lahore, the 2nd May 1929.

Nortrrr,..ttrox.
.A-o. 906-8.f.-fn exercisg of the powers eonfened by section 75 of the Northern fnclia,

Canal and Drainago Act.(Act YIII of 1873 as amended by Act XVfot fegb r"a e"t fV ot ior+1
tho Governor in Council is pleased to make, with efiect,from lst March 1g26, the following arnendl
ments in the schedule of Occuqiers'Rates, applicablc to the western J"^"r, siiuinE; uppe"
Ba-ri Doab, Lgwer Bari Doab, uppgr chenab-,-Lowcr chenab, upr*i"ln"i""i, Lower Jhoiu11,

-Pakpattpn, 
Mailei,_ D_ipalpur and 'Eastern 

Canals, published 'with' fo";rf, ii"ig"tion Bran"li
Notifications Nos. X-T 8-R.r., dated 3rd october t924, and ll98-R.r. u"a lzol-fr.t., dated 9th
November lg26 and 1833-R.r., and 1837-R.r., and t84i-lt.r., dated l2th rrecember tszz.

At the bottom of this Schedule insert a foot-note as below :-
" Hemp, indig-o and gaara ploughed in as green lnanure before l5tli September are not

aasessed to water rates."
J. B. G. SMITE.

Secretary to (jouernment, Punjab, publie ll,orks
Depart,mnnt,. I rri.llattott Branc h.

Pttblic Il' orks O"t*rt^it, trrigation .Br.aneh.

Dated Simla, the 28th May 1932.

Nortrrc,lrroN-
.A'o. 469'8.'Beo'-In exercise of the powers conferred by Section 7ii of the Northern India-,

Canal and Drainase ActCanal. Jotifcation (Act No. VIII of 1"87A asI. chenab rnundation canals __No. 1356-R.I., dated l6th amended by Act No.Xvr,
in the Multan district, November lg3]. of 1899 anrl Act No. IV of2. rndus ruundation canals No.0l35-R.I., dated gtir lgl4) thc (io'ernor in
in the Dera Ghazi I(han drstrict. July 1923. Collcil is 1,k,ascrl to nalie,

3. 
^lVluzafiargarh 

Crrnals-. rvith eflcct fr6m kir,rii'
Chenatr series . . ) No. 0ir2-H.I.,datcd 7th 193:1, the following amend"-
Indus series . I .Iuly 1903. merrt in the Schedule oI;

tion on all lands watered by the marginaily noted canars, puhlish"o'rllill'iifp'rtii"T i:li**
Brench notifcation notcd against each canal :-*

At the bottom of this gchedule insert o second foot-note as below .*
" Hemp, indigo and guora ploughed in as green rnamrrc lrcfore lSth September are not-

assessed to water-rates."
T. Ir" rlosTocK,. 

Secretary to Gooernnxent, punjab, public l[orks
Departrnent, I rri,gation Branch. .

Public Works Deparlment, Irrigation Branch.
Dated Simla, the 28th Ma1, t989.

Norrrrcauon.
No. 173-8.-Reu,.-In exercise of the powors conferred b.y Section 75 of the Northern India.,

Canal and Drainage ActOonuL. Noti.fiaation, (Act No. VIII of iSZg u"
Shahpur rrruntlatiur Canals . . N,l. 01294-li.I., dated 6th arntrrclcd by Act No. XVr

October 1930. oI l89f) or,i A"t No. Iv of
Ghaggar Iuunda,tion Crrnals .. No. 0105!R.I., dntcd lZth Igll) tht, Governor i,

.l une 102J. Oouricil is ploased to urakcl

1982, rhe foltowing amendnrent in the scue<lule of occupiers' R"r"Ji:l.,,i.Tijj",1'll] "rlffiilratered by the ruarginally noted canals, published with tho Punjab trrigatirin Rralch Notifica-
tion noted against each canal :-

At the bottom of this Schedule insert a foot-noto as below :-
" Hemp, indig-o nntl gaard ploughed in as green nanure before l5th Scptember are not,

assessed to water ratcs."
T. M. BOSI]OCK,

Secretary to Goternment, pttnjab, publit. ll'orhs
Department, lrrigal iut Brunch.
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Usm or Crxer, Werun ron Mrscur,rJANnous Punpogag'
*$fiti;' Mian Nurullah : Will the llonourable Bevenue Member be

;pleased to st*t+-
(o) whether the use of canal water for miscellancous pu4roses. suoh

as constructing a pacca house or burning bricks, etc. is probibit-
ed under any provision of t'he Canal Aot;

(b) whether a person using such water is bound under any law to
seek perrrrission before using such water ;

(c) whether charges for such miscellaneous use can be recovered from
the rrser as an urrea, of land revenue unless both tho user

and the land owner have entered into an agreement I

(d) whether Government is prepared to provide in the rules a provi.
sion for such permission in each case ; if uot, why not ?

The Holrourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan : (o) Yes, if such uss
.of canal water is without permission.

(D) Yes-

(c) No.

(d) No. Canal t'ater is primarily intendod for irrigation. Govern'
ment oonsiders it necessary fhat permission should be obtained for use

-.of such water for any o&rer purpose.

GneNr oF qrEAvB To T,AMBARD^a.RS Ar\D Z.rrr,oens.
*5Ol& Il/Ean Nurullah : \Vill the Honourable Revenue Member be

,ploased to state-
(a,) whether it is a fact that lambardars and zaildars are required

to take leave of absence from their i,lnqa;
(b) who is empowererl to grant such leave up to a mgnth;
(c) whether the Irrigation Department which re-quire the attend'

ance of the lambardars at the time of final measurements of
crops, etc., are consulted atrout the suitability 9f granti$
sucl leave, if not, x'hether Government is prepared to provide
for such eonsultatiou now; if not, why not ?

The Honourablc Narvab Muzafiar Khan : (a) No'

(b) and (c) Do not, arise.

Sropplc B ur Srr"o"l*-$'ArERCorIRsEs.
*5039. Mian Nurullah: Sill the Honourable Bevenue Member

ibe pleased to stato-- 
(o) whether rule 17 of the Canal Act lays down the _conditions re'

garding the stoppage of supply in improperly maintained
water-csurses;

(b) whether such stoppage can be enlorced in a case where a canal
officen not lower than the rank of the sub-divisional canal
officer lras satisfied himself by personal inspection that the
water-eourse is not in proper order;

,(e) who are ths cenal officers lower in rank to the sub'divisional
canal offieer *s mentionsd in rule 17 of the Canal Aot ?I
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The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (o) and (b) Yes.

_ -(c)_ 
Does not arise. under the canal Act as defined in section B, crause,.

7, the Sub-Divisional Ofiicer is the Canal officer of lowest rank.

CeN,rr, Orrrcpns.
*5ll{0. Mian Nurullah : Will the llonourable Revenue }fember be

pleased to state-
(a) whether zilladars and deputy collectors of the rrrigation Branch

are defined as officers under the Canal or any other Act and
have been as such entrusted with an;rpowersforthe perform-
ance of their duties;

(D) if so, whet-her Government is prepared to define the powers of
these officers in the rules of the Canal Act or in the Irand
Bevenue Act ; if not, why not ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar tr(han : (a) No.
(b) Does not arise.

Curs rx CeNer, BeNxs.
*5{l{1. Mian" Nurullah : Will the Honourable Finanae Member be.

pleased to state-
(a) whether a few years back confidential instruetions were issued

by His Exceliency the Governor to all Deputy Commissioners,
regarding cuts in canal banks ;

(b) whether those instructions clearly -laid down that cases of cuts
rn canal banks should always be tried by first class magis-
trates ;

(c) whether the Government is aware that these instructions are not
being carried out in many districts ;

(d) what Government proposes to do in the matter ?

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : (o,) Certain instructions of Govern-
ment regarding the disposa,l of criminal cases affecting the working of the
Punjab canals rvere circulated to Commissioners and district officers at the
beginniug of 1927.

(b) The instructions included a direction that the more serious cases
should be triecl by first class stipendiary magistrates.

(c) Government ha'r-e no reason to believe tha,t their instructions are not
being carried out.

(d) No further action is contempla,ted at the present tirne.

Rtrr,r 25 on CaNer, Acr.
*5W2. Mian Nurullah : \\ ill the l{onourable Bevenue Momber be

pleased to state-
(a) whether it is a fact that under rule 25 of the Canal Act four-

different seasonal crops are fixed for application of the rule;
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(b) the four seasons and the n&mos of the prinoipal crops for eeoh

season t /

(c) whether tnrin when it has failed to $ow qld hss b€on ploug^hgd

up and is roplaced by wheat orop within twenty days- of -its
taiture is trdated as ialling under the definition of rule 25;
if not, why not t

(d) whether the Government is prepared to lay down- dgfinito pro-'
cedure regarding the wor[inf of rule 25 as to the monner of
reporting-such c-eses and the inspeotion of suoh areas assigaing
thi authority for final decision in such cases ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (a) Yes'

(b) The naures of the four seasons ate:-Klwri,J, zuid lharit, r.abi,

*d zaid, rabi. The names of the principal orops i1 each season are given
in Appendix F of the Revenue Manual.

(c) No. The attention of the honourable member is invited in this
connection to the reply to part (d) of his question No. *25881 of 1988'

(d) Detailed instructions on the subject_ are already laid down in Chief
Bngineer's letter No. 272.Rev., dated the 8th January 1984 (copy placed on

the table).

,"or 
3!or"fff;*_!;;l]i;f:r;*"*,#,tor{,ry:r,,rnif,iiff*i,}ff{'a,!ix;,?;,'''"

Irri'gationBranch,Punioble*egiDetaiatcinil'DrainageCireles\'
Bubiect z-R'r:utgstoxs ox Cnorg.

, r revn the honour to st&te that a council queetion w9s rrr! in.the loet session oI the Punjab

Ugi"f.irr" Cf,"*ii 
",itn 

n "i"* i"-a"r* 
"tt"ntion 

to tho laci that in some ineta'nces wheo' tmb'
lollows cotton and wheat lilloirie to,ia, both crops are aseessed to water rates' the implication

ilfr;;h'#il;"-;;t;;[i;;; ;;"re borh cropi, alil, therofore lhot]he earlier crop should bo

;-iffit"a. th" qr"itior, ** "*r-i*a i" "o.ri"tt,tio" 
with a fow Superintending Engineerr

rra tnu following orders are now issued lor guidonce :-
(r)Thecasooftwocropssowtintheeame.hlrvestis.providedlorinruIe26oftho

nutes irsoed o;d6" tlu C"nrt Act a,nd.Occupiersirote sill be sssess€d for the

crop th&t cotnd to,mqtgrity'- X'or purposes^of thie rulo the veer should be

considered as divided into four .;;fr;;; ifri,-ma khrif' rabi a,.d

m'i'il' robt'
(2)Asresardsthesowinqofacropinafioldinwhichacropbelonging.toanot'her
''' "' .'ilori-t 

"- 
irif"a, i[" ,ilLaer' sloulil aot strictly-in aecordance with bhe lchatab

;i;*' t"d ;;;iA ;;t"eoomtena or ghquld r6fuae re4iasion' according aa the

n*n i, orriJiil"-.p""rti." ol the ordinory or spocialtlorooo Rulee, if tho

".op 
i. 

"ot-oi 
gor"i ["tor" inepeotion. The Executive.Engineer can, however,

"." ui" ai.oi"tioilil;h!-i;fit'"ase on the cultivator-filinE-an appeal againrt-

tU" ,U*a*r'u a"oi"ion--and allow the-remiesion provided tI: "pp]tol1|^-1gp"oo"tohissatisfactionthatnobenefitwasobtainedfromthecropbolorerr
was cut.

2, This o1ficeletter No. 8557-58-Il,ev., dated the 22nd Fobruary 1932, is hereby cancolled'

3. This disposes of your letter No.-, dated-

Cs.encPs ron WAsrn or Warun'
*51143. Mian Nurullah : Will the Honourahle Bevenue Member be

ploased to state-r----- 
ioj ,uhethe, it is a fact .that section 34 of the Canal Aot definitely\'/ 

lays down, that the charges for the waste of water aro to be

levied by the Divisional Oanal Officer after enquiry;

rVolumo XXIII, pagee 1169'60.
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ffian Nunrllah.]
(D) whether it is a fact thet such cases are sent for preliminsry in.vestigation to the zflradars; if so, the auth'orlty for-this

practice ;
(c) whether the rures of the canar act algo ray down dofinite prooe.

dure rqgarding investigation of such ."r'", , ir 
"ot, 

what Gov-
ernment proposos to do in the matter ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafar Khan : (a) yes.

, (b) Yes. As regards-the authority for this practice attention or. rhenonourar)le member rs rnvited to paragraph 13. g of Reveuue Manual and thereply to part (e) in his question l,Io. ;nZ'SO1 of 198a.

. ,,(c) Procedure.rega-rding iruestigation of tawan cases is nr-rt Jaiti dcwnrn the rules fra,med under the canal Act. No action in the matter is con-sidered necesser), b.y the Government

Uuaurronrsnp Innrcerrox,

. *504r. Mian Nurullah: \Yill the rronourabre Revenue Member bepleased to state-
(o) whether under the rules the Divisional canar officers aro required

to afford.r1 o.pp.ortynity to the persons on wlrom liability ;f
unaufhorised irrigation or waste of water is to l'e fixed, oi
?pnealing.personally and representing their case before'the
final decision is to bo taken;

(b) whether the 
- 

persons liabre for payments uncler sections BB and
34 of the canal Act are informLd about the crate, time and place
on which the case of such charges is to be decided ,

(c) if not ; what Governrient propo'es to do in the metter ?
The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: ra) anci (b) yes. At-tontion of the honourable member is inviied in trrit cor.irJ"uo" t"'tt u instruc-tions in paragru,ph 18.9 of Revenue Manual.
(c) I)oes not arise.

Suppry or Wernn ro lvarEnCorrRSDS.

- *51145. Mian Nurullah : will the Honourable Revenue Member
be pleased to state-

(o) whether he is aware that under section 32 of the canal aot the
Divisional Canal Officer is tho only person who can ,iop,oppty
of water to any water-course ;

(b) whe_-tle1.in pr-actice it is not the Divisional officer but the sub-
Divisional canal otcerwho regurates the proper flow of wahr
in distributaries and minors, &c. ;

(c) whether under section 92 of the canal Act a sub-Divisional canal
Officer has not the authority to stop supply to any minor or
distributary without the sanction ot tne oivislionat ciori officer

- even for regulation pnrposes ;
(d) what Government proposes to do to enforce this reguration ?

tPago & attlr.
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fro Honourablc Nawab Muzafiar IGan : (a) Yes.

. (D) end (c). Sggtion 32 of the Canal Aot relates to stoppage of supply
to.q watercourse. The question of regulation of suppl.y in disiriEutarres ani
minors is not tlealt with-in this section.

(d) Does not arise.

0t o-otrnn or lvATnncotrngE.
*50,S. Mian Nurullah : Will the Honourable Revenue Member

be pleased to state-
(a) the canal officers who are emporvered to order closure of any water-

course or stop supply of any water under rule 19 of the Canal
Act ;

(b) whether any time limit is laid down in rule 19 for such closures;
(c) if not, for horv long a period such closures can be made and for whet

reason, and why any definite time limit is not laid down in the
rule ?

Ihc Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan : (o) Every Canal officer
as de,fined in section e (7) of the (tarral Act is emporvered to take action under
Rule 19.

(b) No.
(9) Ttre rule under reference applies only in cases of pressing errergency.

'Ihe closure is to he for the minimum period accortling to actual iequiremeni*
of each case and henee no time limit is taia down in tite rule.

l)n-lrxacn AnRaNcplrnN.rs lto 0eNer, Llr,unxs' Quenrtrns,
I:YALLPUR.

*5i0/il. Mian Nurullah: Will the Honourable Revenue Member
be pleaaed to state-

(a) whether there are any wall ventilators provided in the canal clerks'
quarters at Lyallpur ;

(b) whether it is a fact that no arrangements for drainage were pro-
vided in the first instance in these quarters ;

(c) whether later on, on being pointed out drainage arrangoments
were made by the authorities by constructing sink rvolls, &c. ;

(d) how many sink wells were constructed and at what cost this
drainage sohemo w&s constructed ;

(a) whethor it is a faot that the sink wells and the 'whole original
scheme failed to work and new nalis have now to be dug ;

(fl the cause of the failure of this scheme and who is responsible
for it ;

{g) whether the Government is aware that the whole of tho foul
drainage water is now stored on the open grassy plots on the
pucca road-side and that it adversely afrects the health of the
reeidents of these quorters as well as the patients of the civil
hospital which is situated quite close to this site ;
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[Miau Nurullah.]
(h) what action Govornment is prepared to take to stop this nuisanco

and why the question of a drainage scheme was not considered
at the time of tho construction of these quarters ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan : (a) No, onl5' in the roofs.

(b) No.

(c) Initial arrangements having provecl inadequate well tlrains were
oonstructed as an interim measure.

(O Four wells costing about Bs. 200.

(e) No, the frrst was inadequate, the second was temporary and a
suitable system has since been constructed connecting with the municipal
gewel'.

(/) In view of reply siven to (e) this does rrot arise.

(g) No.

(h) Does not arise.

Suppr,y or l'axs ro RnsronNCES oF Dspurv Cor,r,scroBs eNo,.
Ztr,r,a.pap"s.

*5048. Mian Nurullah : Will the Honourable B,evenue Member
be pleased to state-

(a) whether all the executive engiueers of the Irrigation Branch
residing at Lyallpur are provided with a certain number of
ceiling as well as table fans in their residential bungalows ;

(b) whether the canal overseer at Lyallpur has also been provided
with a fan at the cost of Government in his residential quar-
ter ;

(c) whether the deputy collectors and the zilladars residing at Lyall-
pur in Government quarters are not supplied with any fans
by the Government ;

(d,) if so, the cause of this invidious distinction and whether Govern--
ment is prepared to allow this concession to the ileputy
collectors and zilladars as well ; if not, why not ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan : (a) Ceiling fans onl;r are
provided.

(b) No.

(c) They are not supplied.

(cl) Does not arise, tlrt I may add for the information of the honourable
member bhat there is no qnestion of any invidious distinction. The deputy
colleotors and zilladars have not asked for the fans as acoording to the Rules
the supply of fans results in the enhancement of rent of the residontial
buildings.
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ApporNtunxts or Ir-c.IltsARD-{RS.

*80{p. Miair Nurultah : WilI the llonourable Rei'enue Member
be pleased to state-

(o) whether it is a fact that the Irrigation Department pays- !ht*- 
per eent. of the total ab'iana collected by a lambardar to him;

(b) whether the lambardars have certain duties to perform for the
Irrigation Department ;

(c) whether Irtigation Department is consulted in all the new appoint-
ments and dismissals of lambardars ;

(d) which Department is consulted in the appointments of lambar-
dars ;

(e) whether the Irrigation Department is consulted when leave is
granted to lambardars or when theb sarbraft,s are appointed ;

(fl if the answer to parts (c) and (c) be in the negative, whether Gov'
ernment is prepared to so regularise theprocedure as to afrord
opportunities t-o the Irrigation Department to have their say
in the matter of the appointments and dismissals of lambardars
and the appointment of their sarbrahs: if not, why not ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : The attention of ths
honourable member is invited to the replies given to questions Nos. *478F

and *5088.2

Rsursgrox uNDER CeNlr, Act.

'r80i0. Mian Nrrullah : Will the Ilonourable Revenue Member be
pleased to state-

(a) whether a cultivator is bound to keep his crops standing for -an
indefinite period after the submission of his claim for remission
under rule 20, part 1 of the Canal Act ;

(D) whether there are any circumstances under which the claim cannot
be admittetl even if the crop is standing at the time of pre-
sontation of such claim ;

(o) whether there are conditions whioh are binding on-a cultivator
after his olaim has been inspeeted by any officer ; if so, what are
the aonditions ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (a) The Rules for remis-
sion of failed crops are laid dorvn in Appenilix (i) of the Revenue Manual ;
an offieer clearly must be allowed a reasona,ble period in which to inspect a
crop before it is cut.

(b) If the crop has been cut betlore inspection by an offieer the claim
may be rejected.

(c) No. After inspection by an officer the crop may be cut.

tPage 434, ante.

2Pnge 706,ante.
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Hrnous rN rEE Orprcr or Drnuoron or Punr,rc INsrnuc-
TION.

*5lEl. Lda Bhasat Ram : Will the Honourable Minister for Edu-
cation please state-

(a) the numbor of posts held by tho Hindus and Muslims in the fol.
Iowing grades of the Director of Public fnstruction's office :-
(r,) Rs. 250-10-350.
/,n) Rr. 100-8-180110-250 ;

(iii) Rs. 75-5-105[50 ;

(D) whether it is a fact that the representation of Hindus in these
grades especially (i) and (fi) is not according to their propor-
tionate representation ;

(c) whether it is a fact that there are at present two vacancies in the
grade of Rs. 75-5-150 and one in the grade of stenographers ;

(d) if so, whether Govornment intends to fill these posts by selecting
suitable Hindus ?

The Honourable Matik Sir Firoz l(han Noon r (a) (d) Hindus.. Nil.
Muslims .. 4

(ii) Ilindu .. I
Muslims .. 8

(iii) Hindus .. .. 6

Muslims .. 7

(b) The meaning of proportionate representation is not understood.
If the honourable mernber mea,ns a,ccord"ing to ponulation. then the honour-
able member's community is likely to lose consiclerably. It is not possible
to ensure 56 per cent- Muslim representation and 26'8 per cent. Hindus
representation in each separate ofiice in the Education Department. But
the honourable member can rest assured thal, the l)epartment rvill do its
best' to remove commurral disproportions in the Department as a s,hole.

(c) and (d) Policy of Government in this respcct has been explained
by the Honourable tr'inance Member time and again in this House. It was
explaineri by Honourable Member for Finance on July 19th, 1927 on the
floor of this House.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Uiial Singh : Will the Honoulable Minister
be pleasecl to supplS, the information 'with regarrl to the Sikhs ?

Tte Honourable lMalik Sir Firoz Khan Noon 3 Yes, rvith great
pleasure. if the honoura,ble rnember tables a guestton.

Por,roo Foncr.: lx B.osutlnpun.
*5052. Sardar Ari"n Sinsh : Will the llonourable Finance Member

please state-
(a) the population of the Hoshiarpur district communitywise ;
(b) the total polioe force in the district communitywise ;
(c) the number of sub-inspectors, assistant sub-inspeotors, head

constables, and foot constables communitywise ;
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(d) the number of head constables recommended for training in the
Phillaur training school from the Hoshiarpur district dudng
the last two years communitywise;

(e) the number of assistant sub-inspectors, sub-inspectors, inspec'
tors, deputy superintendents of policeappointed from amongst
the residents of the Hoshiarpur district during the last two
years communitywise ;

ff) the number of foot constables and head constables dismissed
from the service in the Hoshiarpur districr, during the last two
years communitywise ?

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : A statoment is laid on the table.

Statement.

Eindus. Muslims. Sikhs. Christiaus, Dharmis.

415,369 328,O78 3,764 11r,829

Ad-

(o) Populat'ion of the l{oshiarlur
district.

(6) Strongth of the Hoshiarpur
District Police.

(c) Sub-Inspectors

Assistant Sub-Inspectors

Head Constables ..

X'oot Constablos

(d) IIeod Conetsbles recommendod
for the Phillaur courte.

(e) Assistant Sub-Iuspectors

Sub-Inspectors

Tnspectors

DeputySuperintendents ..

(f) Foot Constables dismis.q€d

Head Corrstatles dismissed

L20 334*

6

l9

95

11

4

47

270

I

q

Ouo

*Includes two Muslim gozetted off.cers.

Rovnsun apprArrs DEoTDED By Dopury CouursgroNnn, HoSETABPUR.

*5053.' Sardar Arian Sinsh s Will the Honourable Revenue Member
please state-

(a) the rumber of revenue appeals decided by the prosent Deputy
' Comimissioner (0olleotor) since ho took over charge of the

Hoshiarpur district ;

t73,t47

8

66

I

8l

2
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' (b) the number of revisions or second appeals filed in the court of the

Commissioner, Jullundur division, from the appellate orders
of the present Deputy Commissioner, Ifoshiarpur, referred to
in part (o) of the question ;

(c) the number of revisions or second appeals referred to iu part (D)
of the question which were rejected and those which weie
accepted b"v the Commissioner, Jullundur division ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan : A starement is laid on
the table.

Reaennre appellate worL o.f tlte Collector, Hoshiarpur (Fram lgth April
19i|3 to 30th 0ctober 1935.)

Number of ap;,eals
decided by the

Collector.

No,nnBn or. srcoNr)
APPEAI,S OI!"

BEVISIONS !.ILEIJ
BETOR,E TIIE

Co,unrssroxnn,
Jur,luxoun,

AGAINST TIIE OR,I)EII,
or urn Cor-r.noton,

Appt,als.

Sncoro aPpDALs. ll,nvrsroxs.

Ilevisir-lls. Accepted Iiejectr:d. Accepted. Rejected.

66 l9 84 4 53

2nd

125 :t+

SuB- Jtrocns AT HosHrARptrR,.

*5054. Sardar Arian Singh : Will the Honourable Finance r\Iember
'.&indly state-

(a) the _names of -the senior slrb-judges communitywise along with
their period of stay at Hoshiarpur during the last 20 years ;

(b) if the number and the period of stay of the senior sub-judges
belonging to g, particular community during the period m6n-
tioned in (o).be very small, the reasons for this monopoly of

. one community of a particular post at Hoshiarpur and-the
steps, if any, the Government proposes to take to- give a fair
chance to all the communities in the matter of filling this
particular post ?

l,Ir. F. H. Puclle (Chief Secretary) : @) The honourable member is
aeferred to the Punjab Civil lJists copies of which rvill be fouud in the Council
Library.

_ (b) No community has had a monopoly; the last part of the quertion
does not therefore arise.
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REcnurrMENT oF Por,rcp DpplnruENt.
*5055. Sardar Arian Singh: will the Honourable Finance Mem-

ot"*rT 
}|||[, the Government made direct recruitments in 1935 to

the posts of--
(ri) Deputy Superintendenf,s of Police,

(id Inspeotors of Polioe,

(dtr,) Sub-Inspectors of Police, and

(llu) Assistant Sub-Inspectors of Police ;

(b) if so, the number of new entrants to eaoh post referred to in part
(a) communitYwise ?

Ihe Honourable Mr. D. J.lBovd : (a) Yes'

(b)-

l\luslims. Hindu-". Sikhs.

Deputy Superintendents

Iuelrcotors

Sub-Inepectom-

(d) Prosecuting ...

(dd) Others

Asaistant, Sub-Ilspectors

3

I

*7

I

l8

.Inclndes 3 appointments on a temporary basis.

GovnnxupNr Mit.rr, Wonxs lNsr:r'ruru, AMser'a' Crtv'
*5056. Khwaja Muhammad Eusoof ! will the llonourable Minister

for Iroaal Self-Government be pleased to state-
(a) the total number of students in the Government Metal works

Institute, Ambala CitY ;

(b) the total numbor of Muslim students iu that Instituto ;

(c) the. total uumber of applications for ailmission to this Institute
rn-

(1) 1e30. | (4) 1ery.
(z) tsst. I (q) 1qq4.
(a) tgsz. I (6) 1e35.

(d) the total number of applications for admission to the Inetitute
made by 11/[uslim candidates, in the years montionetl in (1) to
(6) in (c) above ?

Em thB clnswq to this qtrestinn gileose see the a,nswer to Q. *1OSf on the

n%t page.
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., r,ffi 1.,#;:n##;rff":*f H"."J;I"' 
the I{ onourab re Minisrer

(a) whether ho is a,ware that compraints have been made to the
officers of the department. and have ,rro rpp"a.J-in tho pross
about the paucity of Musrim teachers on ttf staff of the Metal
lYorks rnstitute, about the reasons for the ,t orirg" of Musrim
candidates for admission to the T.nstitute, and ab8ut the grie-
v&nces of the Muslim students of the fnstitute ;

(b) if the answer to part (o) is in the affirmative, rvhat steps Govern-
ment have taken or propose to take to remove tL"s" com-plaints ? -

The Honourable Dr. sir Golul chand Narang : Tirt, attention ofttre honoura.ble menrber is irrvitetl to the repJr gi_ven to qrreslion uo. ;+gig,.
asked by Chaudhri ,\llalr Darl Khan on tneiitr'Sur"",t,"'. ib,is.-

Mpr:er,rrxc oF A noAD rN .Buoulaue.

- _*ff{8, .I(!waja Muhqry4gad Eusoof : \\,ill t}re Honourable triinisterfor Irocal Self-Government kinrlly state---

(o) whether it is a fact that an estirnate {or metalring the road fromthe cotton Ginning and pressing Factories to ine New MandiBudhlada, was_prepared by B. Sa,lig Ram, Orrerseer, and sano-
tionerl by the Municipal Comrnittee, Hissar, in tg2g ;

(b) whether it is a fact that the road as it is at present causes inoon-
venience to the pubric during the'rvhold year and rp."i*rryin rainy season;

(o) whether it is a fact that in the beginning of the year lgg4 theDep,ty- commissioner, Hissar, iequesited the "committee 
tometal the road as soon &s the funds-permitted ;

(d) whether it is also a fact that the oommittee has been in a better
financial position during the years 1gB4 and lg3t ;

(e) if answers to^(o,), (b),.(c) and_(d) be in the affirmative, whether theDeputy commissioner, Hissar, intends to take'action under
section 4'of the punjab Sruall Towns Act. 1g21, and frr"" in"
road metalled ?

Ihe Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : (a) yes.
(b) Yes.

^' (c) No. But in octrber, 1983, the Deput.v commissiorrer. asked the
Committee to repair the road.

(d) Yes; only slightly.
(e) -The Torvn [lou:rnittee is being asked by the Dep*t.y commissioner

to repair the road to the extent thaf its funcli perruit.' rf trr" committeo
does not. comg]y, the question of action untrer sect-ion 4g of tne Funjat, smali
Towns Act will be considered.

rPages 639-40 aate.
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Cr,erus FoR BEMrssroN uNDER rup CeNer' Aor'

*5059. Mian Nurullah : wiII the Eonourablo Revenue Member be

pleased to enquire and state-
(a) the prevailing practice on all the difforent canals in respeot oj th9

tieatmenioi the claims for remission under rule 20 of the Canal

Act, presented after the dato fixed for tho reoeipt of suoh

claims ;

(b). whether it is a practice in sgme of the tlivisions to refuse consider-

ation of olaims received after fixetl dates ; if so, whioh are

such divisions ?

The Honourable Nariab Muzafiar Khan : (o) and (b)' Th9 pro;

"ea"t" 
i" ,"tpoct of elaims for remission of occupier's rates unCer rule 20-I

of the canal Act (vIII of 1873) is outlined in paragraph 5 of.Appendix I of
the Revenrre Manual. The honourable member is requested to quote ins-

tances wherein this procedure has been departed from.

NpwsPePnr.s oN APrnovED LIsr'

*5060. Maulvi Mazhar Ali Azhar : wil the Honourable Finance

Member be pleased to state-
(o) the number of English weekly and fortnightly newspaperE or

journals issued from the Punjab ;

(b) the circulation of each English yeeklry and fortnightly newspaper

or;ournal issued from the Punjab;
(c) which English newspaper,s or journals (weekly or fortnightly)-

are on the aPProved list ;

(d) whethor there is any speoific c_ondition to be fulfilled by the nowr.
paper or journal to be on the approveil list ?

The llonourable Mr. D. t' Bovd : (a) Weeklv 26'

FortnighilY 10.

(b) In answer to quostion No. *3629,1 asked,by chaudhri Aizal IIa.q in
1934, Government grrru figo..t of circrrlation oI daily papers in the province.

Several papers objictetl io Government publishing_ an estimate of their
circutation, antl I do not therefore propose to answer this part of the question

(c) It is not, in the public intorest to give the information asketl for.

(d) Yes.

Roep rnou Glc-tN Rerr,wa'v StatroN ro Kor Bese TIIIN StNor,
CArtpssLLPuR, DIsrRror.

*5061. Sardar sahib sardar uiiat singh : will the Honourable
Minister for I-.rocal Solf-Government please state-

(a) whether it is a fact that the road from 
-Gaga'n 

B-aily-af Station to
Kot Baba Than Singh also known as Kot Fateh Khanin Camp'
bellpur itistriot at one timo bolonged to the Distriot Board ;

r Yolumu XXV, pago 446.

D
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(b) whether it is a fact that the District Board at some later date

relaxed its control over the road in favour of sardar Muhammad
Niwaz Khan, the landlortt of the place who has convertedit into a private road ;

(o) whothgr Government is aware that the visitors to the shrine of
Baba Than singt, are on this account put to g..*t io"ooo"o.
ience as the road is open to the pubric ry tne pur-isrioo of the
Sardar ;

(d) if the a,nlqwer is in the affirmative, the reason for the action of theDistrict Board and the steps that he proposes to triir to remove
the grievance of the public ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul chanlt Narang: (o) No portion ofthe road has ever been owned by the Distr:ict Bourd:' pr'rt ni the roatl is
owned by Government. The rest of it is orvned hy Hnnl.ary l\fa,jor
Sardar Muhammad Narvaz Khan.

(b) The District Board, up till 1g80, maintainec part of rhe road, but
lpparent)y not the whole road. rt then transferred ttre maintenance to the
Sardar of Kot in the interests of public convenience

- (c) Govornment understand ttrat no visitors to the shrine have been
refused permission to use this road. They furthe, ,rrdur*iu.rJir,ot 

"o 
charge

has boen made for the use of this road, except on the o".urloo-ot the recent
tag !ail, when a charge.of B annas per lorry per trip .,uu* _ua.; but thisincluded the use of another metalred road orvnccl, constructeal"a main_tained by the Sardar of Kot.

_- (d) In the circumstances explained above, no action appears to becalled for. A different situation might arise, if, at any rotore-tili, the public
suffered real incouvenlence.

fNspucrons or Elncrnrcrry DppanrMENT.

u.-isuPrl. ff$f" i:TP."?fif,Hi'g sinsh : wlr the Honourabro

(o) whether his atlention has been drawn 
-to a_passage on page Bof the objections and suggestions by th; L;fi;." ErectriaSuppE, Co., Ltd., on the-iraft of ifr" 

-- 
l:["tri.ity Bulesrogarding adverse remarks about *urua-i"irtrations ofElectricity Act by fnspoctors of ftectrifty iiprrt*.r,t ;(b) if so, what action hL has'taken or proposes to take to vindicatethe honour of his officers ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (o) yes.
(b) Government tlo not consider that any of th"i, offi.urs have beendamagod appreciabrv by this ou,;,tei a*tiii on the part of the Lahore Elec-tric Supply Compan-v.

Tsurr er QeoreN.

u.*ffii*:Jft:f$ Asadullah Khan: will the rlonourablo Finance

(6) whether it is a fact that severar theJts have taken prace at eadian,district Gurdaspqr, between tho aOtn r"ri;id and 12thAugust, 19BE ; -
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(b) if the &nswer to (o) above be in the afrrmative, whether any of the
burglaries have been traced and the culprits arrested ;

(c) whether it is a fact that the number of burglaries has incressed
since the end of July, 1985 ;

(d) whether Government have discovered ths oause of the aforesoial
rnorease ;

(e) if so, what it is ?
The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : (a) Yes;
(b) No;

- !r) Apart from this series of cases there is a comparative decrease in
burglary since the end of July, lgBE ;

-- (d) and (e) A gang of Sarasrs was suspected in this particular series of
offences.

Spnponps ny Anuns lr Qeorer.
*5064. Chaudhri Asadullah Khan : Will the Honourable Finance

Member pleaso state-
(c) whether he is aware that Ahrar speakers delivered some speecher

iu the Masjid Arainyan in Qadiran (Gurilaspru ilistrict) in July
last year ;

(b) whether it is a fact that during this time the Resident Magistrate,
Batala, district Gurdaspur, caused a notice to be served on the
Nazir Amoor-i-Amah, Ahmadiya movement, and the President,
Local Anjuman-i-Ahmadiya, Qadian, to the efrect that no
Ahmadis should attend the said Masjid Araiyan for the pur-
poso of [61ring notes of the speeches delivered theroin, otherwise
legal proceedings woultl be taken against them under section
107, Criminal Proced.ure Code ?

The Honourable Mr. D.l. Boyd : (o) Yes.

- ^ 
(b) Yes; Similar notices were served on the most prominent Ahrar

leaders at Qadian to the effect that no Ahrars should atiend Ahmadiya
mosques for the purposes of taking notes of the speechos delivered.

Chaudhri Asadullah l(han : Would the Ilonourable the X'inance
Membor give the names of the Ahrar leaders on whom such notioes were
served ?

. Ite Honoureble llh. D.I. Bovd : It is not the custom of Government
to give nem€s.

Samr,r, TowN Couurrtnn, Qeorer.

. *5065. Chaudhri .dsadullah Khan : Will the Eonourable Minis[s1
for Lrocal Self-Government please statF-

(a) tho annual income of the Small Town Committee, Qadian, distriot
Gurdaspur i 

,z
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(b) the annual expenditure of the said small town committee ;

(o) whether it is a fact that the small town committee aforesaid
pays annual grant-in-aid to both the Talim-ul-Islam High
School and the D. A.-V. High School, Qadian ;

(d) if the answer to (c) above bo in the affirmative, the amount of such
grant-in-aid paid to the two schools, respectively ;

(e) rvhether it is a fact that the Deputy Commissionor, Gurdaspur,
directed the Sub-Treasury Officer, Batala, district Gurdaspur,
on 22nd September, 1934. and again on 27th August, 1935,
to pay from the funds of the Town Comnrittee, Qadian, atore-
said the sums of Rs. 414 and Rs. 420, rospectively, to the
Manager, D. A.-V. School, Qadian, as grant-in-aid aforesaid ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : (a) Rs. 7,857 for
the year 1933-34.

(b) Rs. 7,077 |or the year 1934-35.

(c) Yes.

(d) Rs. 1,000 to the falim-ul-Islam High School and Rs. 95-8-0 to the
D. A.-V. High School, during the year 1934-35.

(e) Yes.

Por,rcr: PnotnorroN to HaNrra or Qaor,lx.
*5066. Chaudhri Asadullah Khan: Will the Honourable X'inance

Member ploase state-
(a) whether it is a fact that one Ilanifa of Qadian is always attended

by a police m&n, whenever he goes to Qadian or appoars in
court, ;

(b) if the answer to the above be in the affirmative, why this action
by tho authorities is considered necessary ;

(c) whether any similar protootion is given by the polico to other
persons ?

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : (a) Yes.

(b) To secure his safety from a possible act of revenge.

(c) Yes, when necessary.

Mor,e Qaoe.lraN, Qaor.a.r.
*5067. chaudhri Asadullah Khan: wilt the Honourable Finanoe

Member please state-
(a) whether it is a faot that a mela used to be held in the past in

Qadian, distriot Gurdaspur, called the Mela Qadaman ;

(b) whether it is a fact that for several years past the aforesaid. mela,
had been discontinued ;

(o) whether-i_t i1 a fact 1_hat this year the said mela was heltl agaio
on 18th Juner 1985 ;
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(d) whether it is a fact that the paper flJazll, Qadian, tlateil 18th\--' 
June, 1985, expressed an appreh-ension that the bounilary
wallsbelonging to Ahmadis and- construoted on their own l&nds

were likelY to be domolishett ;

(e) whether it is a fact that even & report^to-.the etr99!.in-(d) ab^ove\-'.waslodgedwiththelocalpoliceatQadlan9n-18thJune,1985,

by Shaikh Mahmutt Ahmatl antl M. Abtlur Bahman ;

(fl whether it ie a faet that in the afternoon of 18th June,1935, one\r' 
such wail, the property of the Sadar Anjum!'n-i-Ahm-a{fa3

Qadian, was ile;olisheri antl a report to that effect was lotlgetl

with the police on 19th June, 1935 ;

(o) if the &nswers to (a), (b), (o), (4, (e) and (fl abovo be in the affirm-
'"' -- ,iir., *n"t ttdpt tll, f,itiri'tobl to piotoct the boundary walls

toto"gi"g to the Ahiadis, in partiaular the wall in question
whioh was demolished ?

The Honourable Mr. D.I. Bovd : (a) Yes;

(b) Yes;
(c) Yes;
(d) Yes:
(e) Yes:
6j fn" wall was not demolished, h,t briaks were knocked ofr the top

lryeri, it is said, by people jumping over tbe rvall to attend the mela ;

(9) It is not the duty of tho police to prevont private property from

accidental damage.

UNSIARTiED QUESTIONS ANn ANSWETiS.

HpAlrs Cumnrs.

1297. Maulvi Mazhar Ali Azhar : will the Ilonourable Minister for
Education be pleased to state-

(o) the total number of health centres in the Punjab ;

(b) the number of health centres opened this year ;
(o) the approximate area attachetl to eaoh centre ;
(d) the districts which have health centres and those which have

none so far ;
(e) the ways in whioh the work of the health visitors has proved

usoful ;
(fl if the answet to (e) above be in the affitmativo w-hether Govern'

ment contempiate to extend it to all the tlietricts in the pro'
vinoe;

(g) the starting salary of a health visitor anil its graile anil whether it
. has been red.uced recently ;

(h) whether the Government has reeson,q to believe that the_salary
cannot attract any botter class people to join the P "ljab $eal-th
School for healtl visitors' course on account of its inade'
qu&oy;
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t0 *n1!:,, Government contemprate revising the grade of hearthvlstr,ors pay ;

(y) whethbr health visitors are expected to train a certain number of
dats by-giving recturos to tfiem as well ,r a.-o"rir"ti"i f"acti-cal work to them ;

(tc) the gxpqnse of.the.upkgep of a hearth contro anil the proportion
of it borne by the Government ,

(l) whether ,h"_?,r:^:.tiont arrangement of protection for the lailyhealth visitors when sent io rurar il;;iy and childrenwelfare work ;

(ra) whether 
11:,I:i",^.irl 9f 

runja,b Health Schoot has arso the duryof inspeeting the various .ertres of hearth u"a *nin.. Govern-ment has sanctioned a special alowance for the-duties of in-spection entrusted to her-; iI not, the reasons t* in" ,r-u ;
(rc) whether the services under the fu.njab rrearth schoor are pro-vinciarized while the services or tue worllrs rtt"r-rrra to mater.

rity and child werfare or health .."tr.r 
"i. 

*i pr*i*irrir.a-;if so, the reasons for this differenco ;

(o) whether the services of sanitary inspectors are provincialized
while those of the hearth visitors'and-ir.p*t5* of hearthv-isiting centres are not provincirtir.a ; iffi;a; reasons forthis difference ;

(p) if the answor to part (o) be in the. negativo, whother Govornment
proposes to consider tho nossibility- and ,a"irufifity ;f ;;;:vinciarizing tho services ofiealth 

"i*tr* ,"a inri. ,t i".peotorsof health centres ?

The Honourable Mali[ Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) 75,
(b) 11.

(c) The area attached to each oentre is tieterrnine{ by the averago num.ber of births in the oopuratio" 
""*iau"ithlr"io. Eu"il ;;r;;; *l.ou, an &re&in which 300 births tciur annually.

(d) The districts which have health centres are the fo,owing :-l. Rohtok. lB, Sialkot.
2. Gurgeon. 14. Gujranwala.
3. Karnal. 15. Sheikhupura.
4. Ambala. 16. Glujrat.6, Simh. lT. Jbelum.6. Kangra. lg. Rawalpiudi.
7. Jullundur. lg. Attock.g. f,sdhislg. 20. Morrtgomery.
9. Ferozepore. zl. Lyallpur.

10. Lohoro.
rr. Amritsar. 

22' Jhang'

12. Gurdaspur. fl. #;*:.*,"0.
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The distriats which haye no health centros &re :-
l. Eiesar.
2. Ifoshiorpur,
3. Shabpur.

4. Mianwali.
5. Dera Ghazi Khan.

. 
(f) The ways in which the work of the health centres has proved.

useful may be gathered from the statistics of the work d one in the year' 1g84 :

(1) Ante Natal oare and obseraation.

14,782 Ante Natal cases were seen at home.
16,784 re-visits were made to these cases.

7,878 Ante Natal cases attended the welfare eentre.
12,085 re-visits were made by the aboye cases.

(2) Care of confined, Mothers.
16,556 mothers received trained attendance at the time of labour, under

the.guidanco of tho hoalth visitors, and were visitod by them during puer-
perrum.

At 6,364 of the above cases, the health visitors were actually present atthe time of ]abour.
For 372 labour cases. requiring medical aid, the necessary arrangements

were. made- by health visitors, thui reduoing the maternal "mortaliiy 
""rfconsiderably.

315 abortions and 328 still births came und.er the notice of the health
visitors and the mothers were given necessary adviae uod .rr"-.-

(3) InJant and Ch,ild, Care.
28,855 infants were visited at home and 76,g10 re-visits mad.e.

, (4) 1,483 indigenous dais were under training in 1gB4 while TIB dais
have already received the Punja! centrar Midwives Board. rndigenous Dais
certificate after undergoing training at these health centres.

(fl Local bodies which.generally maintain the bealth centres are being
constantly urged to extend the work as far as their finanoial ,"*oorr.i
permit.

. _ -o) Trealth visitors start in the scare of Rs._75-5 =-lzo, which is subject
t-o l5_per cent. cut,. The maximum of the grade was ns. Iso which *ar"ro-
duced in 1931 on aocount of financial stringeney.

(h) No.
(d) No.

ff) Yes.

. ,.(k) Bs. 2,000 approximately. Government pays a certain percentage
of the-salary of healtli visitors in trre form of grants-in-aid.-li, tu. y"i,
1?1n_tlj: ryrcentage yel3ppro*imately BE, buriti* y"", the percentago
h&s lncreased to nearly 45.

(l) Yes.
gnd genuinely

No complaints have been received. The ladies are widely
respecte{ fqr the nqblo duties they discharge.
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(m) The &nswer to the first part of the question is in the affirmative.

The Principal, Punjab Health School, is also the inspectress of tiealth visitors
and health centres in the Punjab. She gets a consolidated salary of
Bs. 300-20-500 por mensem.

(ro) Thrs is so. It is not advisable to centralize this work. The loca
people must be allowed some scopo for tloing something for themselves.
Substantial financial aid is given by Red Cross and the Government.

. (o) There are ltrong arguments in favour of decentralizing the sanitary
inspectors service, but there are no reasons for immediate action in this
direation.

. (p) Insp.ectresses. of health centres should certainlv be on a provincial
cadre, but it is doubtful whether health visitors should be brought on
a pr-ovincial gadre, At present their cost is borne partlS, by Rej Cross,
partly by local bodies, partly by Government and purt-lv Uv tocat donations
and subscriptions. If they were provincialized, tho #hole burden will
fall on tho provincial tax-payers in general.

AourNrsrnarroN oF Muxrcrper, Couutlrnr, Bnrwexr.

- - 1-298. LaIa Chetan Anand : wil the Honourable Minister for r-,ocal
solf-Government-be plgased to plaoe on the table the last audif note on the
administration of the Bhiwani municipal eommittoe in the Hissar district ;

(a) whether tho attention of the Government has been drawn to it ;
(b) if so, what action Government proposes to take in the cases of

misappropriation referred to therein ?

- ThqHonourable.Dq. Sir Gokul chand Narang : Attention of the
honourable member is invited to the answer girdi; qr;;ti";i;: x4gzoJ

r-,-a.wvpns ENGAGED By rEE MuNrcrper, couurrrnr, Brrwexr.

^ .- 1-299. Lala chetan Anand : will the rlonourable Minister for LocalSolf-Government be ploased to state-
(o) the-total-number of cases in which rawyer_s were engaged by thoMuniclpar committee, Bhiwani, trom tst Fetr"ui.y] 198;. t;31st May, l98d ;
(b) the number and value of the cases from those roferred. to abovefor the recovery of canal water fees ;
(o) the total amount of {ees paid to rawyers for a[ these cases for therecorrery of canal water dues ? 

'

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : (a) 14.
(b) (d) Number of casos 6.

(ii) Valuo of cases B,s. 248.
(o) Rs. 35.

tPago 6ll , ante,
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Dp.trus eNo Brnrsg rN Bsrw.{Nr

1300. LaIa Chetan Anand : Will the Ifonourable Minister for Edu.
cation kindly state-

(a) tho number of deaths and births in the town of Bhiwani in the
Hissar district tluring the months of January-to May, 193d
and January to May, 1935 ;

(b) whether it is a fact that from January to May, 1935, mortality
has risen abnormally ;

(c) if so, the reasons for tho same ;

(d) what steps, if any, Governmont proposos to tako to check this
abnormal rise in mortality ?

The llonourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (r)-

1934. 1935.

Mtnths
Deaths. Births. I)eaths. Births.

January

f6bruary

March

April

May

70

r04

96

129

1.16

99

l5t

97

89

116

r27

161

133

140

lt4
t57

r48

l0r

88

(b) No.
(c) and (d) Do not arise.

[rr,ns utssrNe FR,oM tr, o"nil, * ,rru MuNrcrplr, Couutrrun,
BnrweNr.

1301. LaIa Chetan Anand : Wilt the llonourable Minister for L'ooal

Self-Governfi"l b6piersua to rtut" the number of fiIes missing from.tho
office. of the Municipal Committoo, Bhiwani, up till the ond of year 1984
and the number from January to May, 1935 ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gohul Chand Narang : 259 files of various
years before 1930 are missing. Most of these were found to be mrssmg rn
1gZZ. No file instituted bet#een the years 1930 and 1935 has boen lost.

r.4
AoMrNlstnA.TroN oF MuNtcrper Couurrtor, Bnrwlsr'

1302' Lala Chetan Anand : Will the llonourable Minister for L''ooal

Self-Government be pleased to state-
(o) the number of complaints against the atlministration of the Muni'

cipal Commiit"6, ghi*u""i, handed ovor- by tho Deputy Com-

missioreiEi.#, i; his subordinate offioors for enquiry and

roport during 1983 antl 1934 ;
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(D) tho dato regarding eaoh complaint whon handod ovor for enquiry

to tho subordinate officors ;

(c) the.tlates on which the said offioers submittod their final reports
in the above-mentioned casos :

(d; tho numbor of oomplaints still pending enquiry ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : (a) Five in 1938,
and two in 1934.

(D) and (c) A statement giving the required information is laid on the
table.

(d) Four.

Statement.

Yoar. Number

Date on which thc
complaint rvas handed
over to tho subordi-

nate officer for
enquiry and roport.

Date on rvhich
report u'as
received.

1933

1934

I
q

J

4

;)

I

2

l6th trfay, 1933

22ntl Septembor, lg33*

23rc[ September, 1933

26th November, lg33*

28th November, 1933*

l5th Septcmber. lg34

5th October, 1934

ISth ,Iuly, lgBB.

4th Decembcr, lgBB.

Sth Deccrnber, lgBB.

4th Deoomber, ig33,

-lth Dcccurber, IgB3

6th Qctobcr, lg3{.

3rd August, lgBS.

*These complaints relate to a single dispute.

Ocrnor Durv, Muxrclpar, Coulrrrrru, BnrwaNr.
1303. Lala chetan Anand : will the Honourable Ministor for Loaal

Self-Govornment kindly state-
(o) whother it is a fact that the Municipal committee, Bhiwani,

has recently increased the octroi duty on .o**oaitiu, u, ;Aper cont. all round ;

(b) if so-, whether this increase in octroi duty has the effect of great
deolino in the trade of the town ;

(o) whether in view of this decline in the trade of the town Government
proposes to revise the octroi schedule ?

The Honourable Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang : The honourable
member is reforred to the reply given to question Uo. iZgig.t

rPage Sl2, anle.
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CAops MrssrNe SR9M srooK oF rHE MuNrcrper, Couulrtou, BrtweNI.

1304. LaIa Chetan Anand : will the Honourable Ministor for Irocal
Self-Government kindly state-

(a) whether it is a fact that several cages are. missing from the stook
of the Municipal Committeo, Bhiwani;

(b) whether it is a faot that they have not beon traoed yet 
-and 

no

action has been taken by the municipal committee so far ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang : (o) No'

(b) Does not arise.

Coupr,erNts AGArNgf Tnaxen Ne'Nax STNGE, [.,aMseno.{n, BHIyANT.

1305. Lala Chetan Anand : WiIl the llonourablo Minister for Lrooal

Self-Government be ploased to state-
(o) whether it is a fact that, the B,evenue Assistant, Hissar, is enquirilg

into the mattor of complaints against ono Thakar Nanak Singh,
I-.rambardar of Bhiwani ;

(b) whether it is a fact that the record of dismissal of Thakar Nanak
Singh, lambardar, as octroi muharrir in the Municipal Commit'
tee, Bhiwani, has been found missing from the rocords after
this enquiry was ordered ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : (a) Yos.

(b) IIe was only a candidate for employment.in the Bhiw_ani municipal
oommiltee when his name was removed from the list of oandidates. There'
fore, no record of his dismissal was preparod.

.Ar,runertox oF AeE oF Rase Anour, Heurn Kner, PnlNorrer,,
opMoNruonpNcv Cor,r,nGp, SueuPun.

1306. Lala Chetan Anand , Will the Honourable Minister for Edu.
cation please state-

(o) whether it is a fact that Rana Abdul Hamid Khan, M.A., Prinoipal,
deMontmorenoy College, Shahpur Saddar, applied for the
alteration of his ago ;

(b) whether the alteration asked fot was in the interest of the applicant
or against him ;

(c) whether ho was allowed to make the alteration asked for I
(d) if uot, why not ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (o) No.

(b), (o) and (d) Do not arise. May I know the name of the porson
who put the honourable member to unneeessary trouble by supplying brm
with false information ?

AntunAtroN or AdE or M. Zeuun'uu-Drw, Drvrsrouer, Ir.ispporon
or Scgoor,s, Rewet,uxot.

1307. Lala Chetan Anand : \\ril the Honourable Minister for Edu'
cation please stato-

(a) whether it is a fact that M. Zahur-ud-Din, Divisional Inspeotor of
Bchools, Rawalpindi division, applied for the alteration of hiq
ago ;
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(b) whether the altoration asked for was in the interest of the applicant

or against him ;
(c) whethor he was allowed to make the alteration or not I
(d) if not, why not ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (o) yes.

- (bl rhe officer concerned applied for an alteration in his date of birth
from June, 1886, to-5th December, tBB2. Government seldom receives
such applications. ord-inarilv most people try to prove themselves to be
I9u?.99r than they usually are. rt would, thereforei appear to be ugriori
his interests.

(c) No.

(d) t" accordance with the rules governing such cases, no alteration
may be made in the age of a Governmenl servant after the 4tir July, 192g.

Ilavnr,r Pnotrcr Sorroun.

1308. LaIa chetan Anand : will the Honourable Bevenue Member
please state-

(o) whlther any progress has been made in the matter of Haveli
Project Scheme t

(b) when the Haveli project is to begin ?

The Honourable.Nawab tluzafiar- Khan : (a) The scheme, in
nlojecl form, is under.print, and will shorily b";;b;itt"d to lrr. Government
of lldia with the object. of obtaining *rrctio, from the s;;;;;;rJ, of stateto the commencement of construction of the works involved, 

-

(b) On reaeipt of the competent authority.

Muxrctper,rry Fon Orceu.

1309. Lala chetan Anand : will the Honourable Ministor for l_rocal
Self-Government please state-

(a) whether any- steps have been taken to converb okara town into asecond class munioipality ;
(b) when okara town is to be granted a socond olass municipality ?

The Honourablenr. sir Gokul chand Narang : (a) okara notified
area has been converted into a municinalitv of the s-ecoia-oUir,_tarionj"U
Government notification No. 29867, rlateh trroiot-r, s"pteirrlr, rggs.

(b) Does not arise.

MuNrcrper, Couurrrnr, BsrwlNr.
1310. LaIa chetan Anand : will the rlonourable Ministor for Local

s-elf-Government be ploased to pl_ace on tho council tabie a,t*t.-."t showins
the following partioulars rogarding the Municip*t co-mitie., -ghiJuri',T

(o) the number-of a-pplications for tamirat (construction of buildinss)
pending for disposal on Blst Deoem'ber, f gga;-"rd";;i;i
May, 1985 ;
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(b) the number of such applications received and disposed of during
the months of January to May, 1935 ;

(c) the number of notices issued during each month under section 182

of the Punjab Municipal Act from lst January. 1985' to
31st May, 1935 ?

The Hdnourable Dr. Sir Gokul chant Narang : A statement con-

taining the required information is laid on the table.

Statement.
(a)-

Date.
Number of applications lor tami,ro,t

(construction of buildings)
pcnding for disposal.

28

6l
Slst December, 1934

3lst May, 1935

Some oI these cases had been referred to the Deputy Commissioner for advice.

(b)-

NuMenn or sucn A"PLIcATroNg.

Period.
Disposed of.Received.

During the months of January to Miry, 1935 128l6t

(c)-

Poriotl.
Number of notices issued under

section 132 of the Punjab
Munioipal Act, l9ll.

8

Ni,l.

Nit.

Nil.

485

January

Eebruary

March

April

Mey

tbo roquoot oI tho Public Hoalth Departdent.
Bhiwoni town atTheeo notices were issued in connoction with the drainage sohomo of the
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GOVERNMENT'S DEMANDS I'OB SUPPLEMENTARY, ADDITIONAIJ
AND TOKEN GRANTS.

Por,rcp-SuAHTDGANJ DrsruR,BANCn (coNcr,uoon).

Kanwar Mamrai Singh Chohan (Ambala-cum-Simla, non-Muham-
madan, Rural) (urdu): I rise to oppose this demand, but my reasons
for doing so are entirely different from those that have actuated. ot'her mem_
bers_t-o o_ppose it. The.government has dem_anded a supplementary sum of
Rs. 72,670 for the appointment of additional police, reqir-ired in connection
with the situation that had arisen out of the shahidginj agitation. Now
the government_ wants to levy- this tax on the whole-proviice and realize
this sum from those_poor people who had nothing whalever to do with the
shahidganj affair. rf a similar incident had occurred elsewhere, if it had
ha-ppened in that unfortunate part of the province to which r unfortunately
Selong; r am sure the government would have punished only the people of
that place and would have imposed this penafty on those poor creatures
only. rt would^not have put the burden of this expenditure on the provin-
cial revenue. on account of bigotry and fanaticism such inciderit, crn
take plaae anywhere. They can happen either for want of toleration on
the part of the people or for some mistakes on the part of the officers. But
in all such cases goyernment has realized in -the past the penalty for addi-
tional police from those pegr-le for whose sake tfie ailditional police is ap-
pointed. For instalce, punitive police was posted in Bainaur, Ambala dis-
trict when two sikhs murdered four butchers. punitivo police was posted
in that area and its expendituro was realised from the iniabitants of that
- ilaqa. The whole expenditure amounted to 10 or 123 r.u. thoiusand rupees and ihe people *...--ral to pay in

order to defray the charges of the punitive pbtic-e. The Government can
very-well realise the cost of the additional police in the same way from the
public of r-.,ahore because the circumstanoes in both Oases are idlntical. I
do not pro-pos_o at this- tig-g to go into the details of this affair and lay the
blame at the door of the Hindus, the sikhs or the Muslims. Nor do I want
to emphasise that the whole trouble arose on account of the Govornmont,s
nogligence. what I want to emphasise at this time is that the r_,,ahore
public, Hindus, sik rs, christians and Muslims alike should be made to puy
!9w-a1{s the e-xponditure of the arlditional police brought to cope witrr iu"e
shahidganj -affair and the burden of this expenditure should not bo pui
on the shoulders of other peaoeful poople.of tde province. By putting tirri,
burden on the shoulders of the whole public of tho province thl Govern"mont
is unnecessarily taxing the innocenC Hindus, Muslims and sikhs of tho
provinoo who had nothing whatever to do with the shahideani affair. It is
necessary that in view of the principles of justice and equity the cost of
the additional police employed in_ qonnection with the shahidganj agita-tion should be levied from the Ifinrlus, Muslims or Sikhs 6t iaioru
who took law into their own hands, so that thoy may tear" a lesson for
the future.

Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib Ullah: Why not ask the Lahore
Munioipal Committee to pay the amo,unt ? (Laugh;er),

Kanwar Mamrai Sipg!, Chgh_aq : .I havo heard the speeches of my
honourable friends attentively and r think no one of them has objectodtl



the employment of additional police. The polico was employed oven be'
fore the day of the unhappy occurrence and a number of them were present
even before that in Lahote because their presence was considered necessary.
'When nobody has raised-objection to the employment of'additional police
force to cope with the Shahidganj agitation, I think, they shoultl agree
with me that the cost of that police force be realised from the Lahore peoplo.
I know Mussalmans are generous, good-natured and broadminded peop-le,

I would submit to them tliat they shbuld consider this question more calmly-
The question of the demolition of a mosque is not the only question involvod
in this affair. They have to broaden their outlook. As a majority com'
munity in this province they are to form the new Government under the
coming constitulion. They rvill be in an overwhelming majority here and
everything will depend upon their good will. Now. there are temples be-
longing to every community throughout the Punjab, temples of Sikhs,
Hindus anil Christians. Mussalmans-should conyinee all these communities
from tho outset that they would respect the placos of worship of all aom'
munities and that tempies of overy community would be safe when the
sceptre of authority passes on to them in this country.- If other com-

morities are convinced from the very beginning that the attitude of Muslims

will be genelous when they oome to po*e, they will stand a good chance of
making-reforms a, success 

"and 
forming a consolidated Government. Other'

wise tf,ey will loss their prestige froil the very beginning. It..is high time
that the Mussalmans shoultl learn to respeci the susceptibilities of the
Hindus and the Sikhs. If they do not leain this the Hindus and the Sikhs

will form a strong minority party and will create parties among the Muham'
madans themselv6s and it *iU f" very difficult for the Mussalmans in those

oircumstances.to carry on the work of a stable Government. Therefore

Mussalmans will do *!tl to placate Hindus and Sikhs from the beginning.

If they do not do it they wrll have to suffer in the ond.

SEAEIDCA NJ DI,gTUBBANOD. 821

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan (Amb ala division, North-East, Muham-

madan, Rural) : I rISE to oppose the clemand under consideration. In
making this opposition I am aware that eches in a m&nner

in which concilation should be sought
I am disappointed at the speech made by the Sikh member, I mean Sardar

Ujjal Singh, which I think rather fiery He has made a sPeech which

will arouse the passions of
It has been

who suffered during the affair rather than

pacify them. why has the Muslim community made

so much of this small affair If it were a worldly affair , if it, were a, ques'

tion of life and death that this world alone, the Muslims might

we should make spe

after. With this criterion rn vrew

perhaps
and this

be blamed for
fact has been o

S

not allow anYthing
sacrifice his life for
in the world excePt
enthusiasm and the
small affair.

which

ancl ble for the great

great ve made for this

Sardar Ujjal Singh sta that the Government had showered favours

on the Mussalmans in this controversy. The Inquiry Committee

found that f,fteen men killed and a hundred or fiftY were wounded-
as to this number. If that isthere are different ostima a favour then I
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should suggest, to sardar ujjal singh that he shourd press on the sikhs to
make an application to Government for this sort of f#ours to their com-
Tu$t-y. Does he think that the killing of these unfortunate men, who lost
their, lives for doing what- they believed in good faith an act oi religious
merit, is a favour to the Muslim community-? It may be to somo other
oommunity_but the Muslims set a very high value on human life. rn this
conneotion I quote Sa'adi's well known lines :-

crl"j fl .>l; L i dt oj jli-rl.) ;*fr* r-rle rf .r0r.r
ft means that if you shed .a single drop of human blood the kingdom

of the whole earth is not rvorth it. can any other religion here place i still
higher estimate and value on human life ? "Even 

the ieturn oi tr.u shahid.ganj mosque is- no recompense for all the blood that was shed. Is thai any
favour ? I think to call it a favour is a misnomer of the *orrt typ" whic[r think sardar ujjal singh shourd have taken care not to mention.' perhaps
he may-set a.v-ery low varue on human rife, in any case he carrrot claim to
F_{ !".1, a high value on human life as we do. " (A" hinor,,ribre member:what about the value of the lives of the sikhs ?) i *il co*e io that point
later.

The question of the restoration of the Shah Chiragh mosque has beenvery ably dealt with by^-y friend the member rro- r,"lroreporl and I neednot go into it. rf the Government, has restored the shah 6hirug}, -o*qouto the Muslims, that is the resurt of a long agitation. r; h;r;;i"n as muchas 25 years. or thereabout, and the r\iusri-ms"t urr" uu., 
-pr;ril; 

for the re-storation of that mosque and if Government ha. ,ertJrJ-ii"i, ,..poo*.to,the p.ublic opinion and the religious sentiment, it-t us noi done anytrringextraordinary.

^.. . 
ol. thing which the honourable sardar ujjar singh said was that thesikh officer who dealt with the situation was so tactful that no other memberof the r. c. s., even the most brilliant of them, could have deali with it morotactfull5r. The Muslims wilr remember the rrupp."i"g, pi"r"rily t", eon-turies, and the action was- tal<en against a communiti, *t i.t, t r. stood bythe Government through thick and"rhin, and. a--;;;;"ri;; *rri"r, suppriedGovernment with recruits during the war and those *"i, toogtrt againstTurkey. And this is how Gov6rnment rrr* turri""*itrr'tr.J*.o-munity,

and I think that is a. very sorry recompense and a o.ry-.-poo, rewardfor the sacrifices which ihe Muslims hlve made for the Government.Then rr-e says that the. handling of the situation was more tactful than
it could possibly havc.been hy a'ny other briliant member of the rndian civirservice. But I submit that ihe situation could rr*". t*rrueru eariry sauedby even-an officer of a ]ower grade than ti." D"p"ty b;;triler himserf.I can illustrate mv _oji1t^ by-quoting an incident that happened in 1922.
F tkt year a-bou[ sb,ooo ,i.# i,uJ'";u#;-il;';'f,id,JtHi'.a r*o* i,the Nuh tahsil. There were two parties among them.- goih-tlr. partieswere armed. to the teeth with r*o.ds, chavvies, Er;d;. u"rr"a'goo*. Theywere almost ready to fight and if they had been arowed to fightlhero wourdhavo been so much hroodshed the rikl ,f ;hi.h-;;;;;;.rd;";uu'.""r, beforeor would have seen thereafter in r-.iahore. you know how .u*iry the moosget oxoited and when exoited they c4n ""d.;*d;'""tfri"e 

";Uout 
theu,
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-'They 
lose their heads. If there is any doubt about it, see what they did

lat Alwar reoently. But the deputy superintendent and a tahsildar kept
them in check for two davs and one night and then prevented further
trouble among them. (An h,onourable member: Who was that tahsiltlar ?)

Ile was a humble servant of Government. Not a single soul was killed.
The present situation is nothing ccimpared l'ith that, and yet that situa.
tion war handted without the lors of even a single life whereas in the
present case many Iives were lost. I submit that the present situation
could have been handled batter and all the blocdshed cruld have been
preveuted. Again coming to the question of favours shown by Gcvernment
'to the Muslims which the honourable membet for the Sikh Urban con-
stituency alleged yesterday, it is possible that the Gcvernment had shorvn
'some favours to them, but it cannot be said that Government showeil
,undue favour or partiality to them.

I shall submit presently what the Government should have done to
-prevent the situation from arising. I am really surprised that no honour-
,able member ever touched that point. However, I shall briug it prominently
to the view of this honourable House. When this trouble began to gather in

'proportion, when the Sikhs began to come to Irahore they should have been
prevented frorn assembling at Lahore. The Honourable Finance Member
'in answer to a question put b;r the honourable rne,nber for Ferozepcre, the
'other day, said that the Sikhs came singly or individually or in small parties
and that was why they were not prevented. Is that the answer which
"one should expect from the Government ? Does the llonourable Member
:mean that if the whole of the Punjab population had assembled at Lahore in
,ord.er to raise some revolution, he would not have prevented them if th-'y
.had come singly or in small parties ? Surely he would have taken strong
measures to prevent their coming to lrahore. Similarly the;, should have
adopted measures to prevent the Sikhs gathering at Lahore. The failure to
do thrs amounts to a culpable negltgenoe on the part of the Government and
no amount of sophistry or argument can absolve the Deputy Commissioner
of this folly. If they so desire they can of course justify th6mselves by
.quoting figures or crooked argument:-

fo/ ,ypl l.rlo r-r+f tl ,t,a, ,i 17 af.f 1;

11 *17btti ,.yei Gl j Uort ,!lt':; /, i.tc d
Arguments can be advanced for and against anyihing in order to justify
.the attitude of Government. But when you look at the plain fact, you can
'never absolye the Government from the blame that attaches to them, for
the negligence which they were guilty of in the beginning, in allowing so
many Sikhs to gather in Lahore. That was the time when a single stitch
oould have saved nine. But they allowed things to drift. Of course His
Excellency the Governor was not in Irahore at that time ; but it was up to
the Deputy Commissioner to have kept him informed of everything which
happened hourly and every minute and taken steps to stop the inrush of
Sikhs into I-rahore. IIe did nothing of the kind and yet no blame is proposed
to be attached to him for his failure to do so. I may state that a Europeon
*ommissioner was made to retire promaturely simply becauso of a single

E
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inistake which he committed in connection with the collection of Jats in
a small village rn the Rohtak distriat in 1916 or thoreabout whioh resulted
in riots.

Now the Sikhs gathererl inside the Shahidganj Gurdwara in large ,

numbers. I do not hnow exactly horv many collected there ; but, they were
allowed to gather there and be prepared for all contingencies that might
happen there. Norv, what rras the duty of the Government under such
circumstances ? The Government should have taken possession of the
mosque and the Hindus, Sikhs and Muslims should ha,ve been preventerl
from going there. This was suggested even then; but then the Govern
ment said that it felt some difficulty in adopting this course, anct that there
were some obstacles in its 'w'ay. I say there was absolutely no obstacle-
The obstacle alleged was that the Sikhs would have taken it ill if that course
had been follo'wed and rvould have brought Jathas. They woulcl not have
done that,. They would have agreed to'wait till the Government eame to a
decision in the matter. Much has been made of the fact that the Sikhs
possessed legal rights over: this Shahidganj, that it had been adjudicated
by the Gurdwara Tribunal in their favour. We are all aware of it although
I do not know 'rvhether orvnership had been established in their favour.
I think it is only possessioir that had been established. Further suppose ,4
is the owner of a house and he begins tc collect a crowd and preacb sedition
against Government. Is it contended that Government ryould allou- it
1,o go on ? Similarly, oven if the Sikhs had been in possession of the Shahi,l-
ganj, is it contended that the Government were justified in a,llowing things
to go on as they rliC ? Surely the Government is to blame for having allowed
things in the Shahidga,nj to proceecl as they did. This is the second blame
on the part of the Government. I am not in the know of things behind the
curtain, but I sa.v that His Excellency the Governor himself was of this
opinion. It seems that sorne people frightened him of the agitation which
the Sikhs had started some years ago.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Ujjal Singh complained that the Government did,
not prevent, the Muslim congregations from making unlawful demonstrations.
I submit that they were making only lawful demonstrations. Here is a
mosque which is as important to a Muslim as his own heart. Do vou think
that a l4uslim would remain cool and huppy rvhen the mosque is being
demolished ? If the Government had takon possession of the mosque
even temporarily and prevented its demolition, the Muslims would have
hept patience a'waiting the clecision of the Government. The Governmeut
should have done this even at the risk of displeasing the Sikhs. The [iov-
ernment should not have displeased a large community like the Muslims
b;' the attitude it adopted, a comrnunitv which is severa,l times bigger than
the Sikhs rvhom the Government was afraid of displeasing. ft is well-known
that the Muslims 'lvhen excited over a religious matter hnow no restraint.
They are capable of creating uo little amount of t,rouble when they are
excited orier a religious question. ft was therefore not proper for the Gov-
ernment to have provolied tlrem. It should have arranged bo hand over the
building to the llussalma,ns even at the risk of displeasing a minority com-
munity as it was Muslim's mosque. I say thatthat wouldhavo beenfairand
just. It was also a case of oxpediency. When the question of expediency
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oomeg in you sometimes s^acrifice-even jmtice. r am simply looking at it-
fygm t-he-po!n] 9f view o{.expediency.. Moreover there was right 6n thel
side of the Muslims in this ca,se. x'or instance take this shai chiragh,
Mosque-case. The Muslims kept ouiet for alr these years. The Musliils.
never- objected to its being used for so many ;'ears for a worldly purpoge.
a-nd tlerv could have gone on like that for a number of years morj. 

- gut to,
demolish it is a different thing altogether. Therefore f say this objection,
l3r "9 

value, this question of legal iights being in the wav of Government..
were there anv more legal rights in this case tlran there were in connection
with the prevention of lVluslims from going into a mosque as was done some.
ye-ers ago ? was there anvthing more ieprehensible for the Government,
taking action against the sikhs aod pr"rruniing ingress of the sikhs into the;
Gurdwara than in the matter of the 

-proventioi 
of-'Muslims from going into

the mosque when it 'ivas useel for porifical talk ? so r say there is"no 
""*.rseon the part, of the Government not to have taken up that attrtude and that

action woultl.have prevented all this situation fr6m.u,orsening as it has
worsened. That would have prevented so much innocent blood which
has betin shed and that wouldhave preve-nted the wounding of the feelings
o{.the glgat community of Muslims. so, whoever is refronsible for a"ll
tbis trouble should not go Scot-free. He mrrst have the full retribution laid
upon his shoulders-there must at least be one or two men responsible
for all these tro*bles and rvho have not taken proper action in time-andit will be like a healing balm for the woundecl Muslim's to tate action againstthem. I am one of those.'vho believe in the good faith of others and I helieve
T thg good faith of Government tho.gh "it sometim." *uirm mistakes.But I never, say that the Governmeni did anything deiiboratery. If(iovernment has committed a mistake there is timeio 

""."to.e 
that confidence

which has been shaken by the acts of Government. r tlo not think the
Muslims ar_e justified in believing_ that the Government aiJ ,"ytmrg inten-tionally. r will never accept_ t$t thoory. rhe irreo"y [uJ r"n" raised
by 

-one 
or two members thot-the Government wanted the two oommunities.

to fight on the principle of ,,divide 
and rule,'

Pl'- €ll;ff,Jh.,1J J2Frt.t ,.ri/o jri p# c.rtot I rg

]J th". thieves fisht amongst themselves then the c&r&yan goes safe_Evel by any stretch of imaginatiog lf you courd pin yoil;lf t" b";ers.ad.ed.to the belief that Government did it-there a"u-facts which falsify it andr say that Go'ernment has not done it because if it could be done n.iilrout
Government involving itself it wo*rd have been **"tiil"g. But in tLis
Government has almost become a party and Government cciuld not becomea part;r against a great Mrrslim community. The Government is nor!. &prty against both hecause both communities yestera"y aia 

"ot speak rvellof tho Government as is usual in such cases. But r "have now s*bmittod.thatthereissomechanceofmeetingthesituation.

As f rvas mentioning the mistakes of the Government there is also another.fa'ct, a horrible thing. {he firing on the 2rst was unjustifiabre. Mt
honourable friend from sialkot mitte it plain y".turaoy-_tilJ the Muslim
crowd could have been very wer stopped either "t w""ri, khan Mosqueor at Dabbi Bazar or at c[una tt[andi. They were oot pr"r"oi"a-;;;*
of these places. They were alrowed and y,it rr*" iriuiar *"y that thL

aZ

+
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b"";;;C;;*i.rio.r.r'i. not to be blamed for his negilgence. .The Deputy

Coi*i.rio"er was the man on the spot. He could have taken steps to

ii""""t the mob at one of these placei antl if t'his was done the bloodshed

5" in" Zf .t could have boen prevented and still there are some men rvho say

in-l-il, Depury Commissi6ner controlled the situation in a manner in
which anv otler-member of the I.C.S. could not,have done. I do not know

frr* lfr" ttner members of the civil service would take this fulsome praise-

iil" no"o"ruble fniend made it plain yesterday that it was possib-le t-o prevent

;i;;; at the mosque. Whe,' a M*slim sees another Muslim being

;;;;ir";;, Jo yoo thint< that anything, even bullets, will stop him ? This

a"*"iiii"ri of lhe mosqrlo was much more than butchering & rnan. That

i* trr" or1i." the Muslim]s put upon the dernolition of a mosque.. They wero

-tt"-ptqa to be stopped when they had come to the mosque which t'hey sarv

;;;# been demolished, with ttieir own eyes. .They were not even then

I"rr.!a 
"." 

ih. .ro*,1 o, ih" Zttth. They were doing nothing and they could

t *"'*"U""" stopped by means of a barricade'

Mr. President : There should be a limit to r-epetitiols' The honour'

"bl" 
il-U.r 1s repeating the arguments arlvanced by other speakers.

Chaudhri Allah Dad l(han : I was giving a different version'

Mr. President : I reqrrest the honourable member not to indulge in

repetition again.

chaudhri Allah Dad l(han : The other mistake which has not been

," I;};;;LT o"t i. tn"t many men -were shot at several times. It was

io,.oa tn*t ih.r" *"r" three bullets on the body of otre-man and in dispersing

il;;;*d "o 
warning was given. The rnlgistrate did not. givo the order to

fi:r; ;;"; iront, if yiu catlit a front and ho protested afterwards that the

".ii"" op.".a fire wittrout his personal orders' Again a -m?n 
whose name

ir"rrr"n.i"*rd Shafi came to take the deql body of-a relative and he was'dffi;"by, 
revolver by a police 9S.9t. Was the police 

-officor 
asked bf.the

-*A.tr*f" in charge to ao so ? All these facts have not been stated. ThgI

;*,,"d;i;ll eoquit{. The other facts into which I need not go as it would

be-a repetition accortling to your ruling, sir, have been clearly brought-out

i" tt "'ottt"r 
speakers i"ho Luo" spoken before me' So in view of those

iJ"t- 
^*rri"t 

huie beeo stated by otrrer honourabls msmbers and in view

"i 
tfr" i-"1. which I havo givon io-day, the questio-n is worth boing investi-

;;d l, i-pr*irl men. i{y hooourlble friend, Mr. Puckle, tho other day

[uoted a line from Sa'adi :-
.rq j it ,llJ,. loli .-itr'-rtl I
Jl-, sltir ,-r t" U &'b .rii;

IIe repeateil this when he was supporting t-h9 Clminal Law Amendmont

Sil. 'f hope he understands the meaning of it. .I_1is that if a man is pure

fr" -U""n irot shirk any sort of investigation. Why, then, does tho Gov'

l**u"t shirk an 
".rqriry 

? That clearly shows, !f .you take it conve_rsely,

ihat the Governmeod is Lot cloan and thereforo shirks an enquiry' If the

A;;;""t is clean it should not shirk. The washerman washes the

Jirtv-ctotnes and not white clothes not spoiled by spots. Why is it that the

;;;'"t;;;J t r. not undertaken any enquiry ? r have to-day given so
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meny facts about officers and about this firing' l.hopg,h."iew of thesc

fuOts"the Government will undertake an enquiry. It will be in the interestp

oi'go"-rt*""t. t tave alr"ady saiil that tfie Government was actuated by

;;;"ii;-;Air.t, *nutuver niistakes they rytsht have committed' The

;il.'kes * u" o"rril;k.d by the people and Iue Government will be rid

,f il;h;r-;;.pi.i* ir it-Uotai r" enquiry. All these mattors which I have

montioned *r-y foro, the subjects foi enquiry and that would give a great

satislaction to the Muslim community.

one thing before I come to the practioal solution of the problem. au
members have more or less condemied the Government for its policy, in

oou urpect or in another. All that is of course pla-r1 a1d that.is a matter

into rvhich I need not go. All members have found fault with the Govern-

ment ara the only thin! that the Government can do is to hold an e-nquiry.

That is another ,.rroo flr holding an onquiry. While on this point I would

say just one or t*o 
-words 

aboui my friends the Ahrars. The Ahrars in

iht fieginning were against the general community of the Muslims.

Mr. Presidgal 3 The honourable member is not rolevant in bringing
in the Ahrars.

chaudhri Allah Dad tr(han : I mean to say that the trhings are so

rrfo"r-u"a toU ,f ;gtrke; tn"t .r.o the Ahrari who were supporters of'

tU" Oo".*ment have now conde*ned the Govennment

Chaudhri Afzal Haq : We nover supported the Govemment'

Mr. President : May I point out that in discussing_the matter under

consiieration the holoorril" ^members will be well'advised if they base

iU"i,,p"."fres and arguments on facts-personally known to or verified by

inr*f ' It possible ,"frry should not biso their speeches on rumours and

arsumptions.

chaudhri Allah Dad tr(han : I was talking of the errors committed

bv the Government i" fr"i"g 
"pon 

the mob. Thjs point was not touched

Uy u"y other momber. Th6 idea that the crowd was unruly is erroneous

,ia tfi*t is plain from the fact, that on the very night preoedin_g which tho
n i"g ;m r6sorted to the police pickets were withdrawn from 1,ahore cr.tY:

Is it" not an abundent testimoni of the peaceful bphaviour -of the mob ?

ii ifruy had been unmly in an/way, the-police.-pickets would never have

been withdrawn, after ihu nririg. ihir fiiiog, if at all, would only havo

exasperated the mob.

Having said so much I must now come to pIgpoI?J! for conciliation. I
say it is ,ro"rr" throwing mud by the Muslims on ttr-e sikhs and b_y the sikhs

orl ifr" Muslims and b/ both of them on the Government. We havo to

li"e io this country for Lver and we have to pull on with each other for ever

uoa *. have to be goott neighbours. Iret uJthen lty t9 aqiye at a solution

"i inir problem. i appeal"to the Government, that it will give-practical

shape to my suggestiilr fo" conciliation. Tlis. question bas.to be solved

*".i tt.r" fruru}"", many proposals for solution none of which has mot

"f to tt i. time with the approval of the- Government. I make another sug'

g5.tio" that even at this beiated hour, the m-osque should be taken pgsseseion

Sitty the Government under the Criminal Iraw and no Sikh, Muslim or
fri",i" should be allowed to go to it. (Anhunouroble m,emher: Und'er what

seotir"B f) Let me finish o;d I will quote the soctions. When the Sikhe

1
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find that the Tosque is now in the possession of the Government they will
'oome to the Muslims to arrive at a settlement and when the Muslims find
,that Sikhs are no more in possession of the mosque they will also minimise
their demands and after that the question would be lelt to the loadors to
settle. But the Government's part will havo been done in taking possession
of the building. After this both the communities will come together. The
sikhs cannot have that feelings of sanctity about the mosqrie which we
Muslims have. They do not regard every inch of it as worth rakhs of
rupee! as we do. rf they attach any value to it, it is only as a valued proporty
,and they should be prepared to give it up for a lakh or so. what is itatL
or two to a big community like the Sikhs? Now there are tlvo communities
at logger-heads-and I think the third is coming in very shortly or has alreedy
come in. so the wator of good-will has to be poured on the burning fire.
The sikhs can have the- market value only of the site. The Muslims regard
it as a sacred place and consider it above any value. why shourd rrof the
sikhs take the money which the Government can arrange either from
Muslims or in some oth-er way, if the Mu{ims.are not in a position to pay ?
There is no other possibility of additional polico being employed. Alroady
we &re being asked to sancfion Rs. 73,000. In luture they will ask for more.
D9 IoT think a war-like comrnunity like the Sikhs should show this petty-
mindedness ?

Mr. President : frrelevancy also has a limit. Is this the argument
of the honourable mernber for voting against the domand ? The motion
before the House is for money to engage additional polico and not for
effecting conciliation between communities. (Chaud,hri Allah Dad, I{han
uanted, to say something). r do not allow my ruling to be discussed or criti-
cised. .

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: After the question is solved the Muslims
will be ready to vote for the demand. If the Muslims find that there is a
possibility of these mistakes being rectified, they will vote for it.

Mr. President : The honourable member may proceed.

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : f have said enough. With these
words f resume my seat.

Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit (Hoshiarpur, non-Muhammadan, Rural) :

I was greatly hesitating whether to speak on this motion or not. The
question has been constantly agitating my mind whether we should take
part in this discussion or not, and up to the last minute my idea was to
refrain from taking part in this debate. But somehow or other certain
remarks made by some speakers regarding the attitude of the leader of the
Punjab Hindus, Raja Narendra Nath, made me decide that I should really
explain the position which we have taken all through this unfortunate and
painful controversy. So far as the Hindus are concerned, I repudiate the
suggestion and the insinuation made by Pir Akbar Ali that Raja Narendra
Nath at any time egged on the Sikhs not to come to any terms with the
Muslims. That is really a very mean suggestion because I know that
Raja Narendra Nath with all his party was trying his utmost to bring about
a conciliatory atmosphere.

Pir Albar Ali : I take exception to the word " me&n. "

h.
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Il[r. Nanak cha[d Panfit: I withtlraw the word. Eonourable

-.-[&r ;[" *.r; i"rifea Uy Eis Excellenoy the Govornor to take part in
thege deliberations were doing their utmost'to ease the situation. As a
'matter of fact every llindu living in Irahore realisos that so lo-ng as the-re

is peace and order i, tnt city, t[ey are safe, otherwise if swords are to be

brinitished by 40 or 50 thousantl on one side and 20 thousand on the oqh.eT,

iU." iU. ooly".o***ity that will suffer will be the Hindu community w.hioh

is regardeil L* u p""".iul communily by both of the other communities-,
.ttre Siktrs antl the Muslims. On that [round we were very anxious and

we have been throughout very anxious t[at this P{inful controversy.should'

ond to the mutual"satisfactiln of all parties. The point really is- very

si*pte. My honourable friends who have made v-e-ry hot speeches and very
*oder*te sieeches and speeches of aII kinds should try t9. grasp that point.

Here is a'oommunity in possession of a partiotlar religroul institution'
m" ulgrr"rt court in the tana nas given a hecision in their favour anal it
has beln declared not once but miny times and by the highest tribunal
in tue Punjab that the place belongs t-o the sikhs and they have got a legal

"ignt 
t" reiain possessidn of it. 6n the other hand the other comrunity

thinks that the mosque really belongs to them not by any legal-right but

'ty *or"iiigrrt, a woid introduced lyjrrg Government unfortunatetyin.their
ciimuni,qri. How is this matter to be decided ? That, is a plain and-simple
.q""*tio".' One community says-" 

-we 
are in possession of.it and the law

g=io"r * tn" rignt to be there and the other community thinks that it has
'Ert irr. God-giien right to be there because this is their plaoe of worship.

Mr. President : The honourable member is irrelevant' Cases

a.e pendiog in courts which will decide them in due course'

Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit 3 If you had permitted mq to finish my

s""t";"",-io"-*oUa Lave realised th;t I was coming to this point that
iu"r" *r. L legat and lawful method, so long as thg c&se w&s tried in the

oo".ir ot t"*; ind that there was the other method which was sought- t-o be
_*aopt"a by tle crowd which was at that time unfortunately not 1"4, !I
lesailv-minded people. Question rvas whether the Government should

d;;;"r;tted ihe mob to take possession of what had been given to the

SitUr Uy courts of law. That wai the sole point for the Government. In
;;a;; tJ *alrrtain peace and in order to see that there should be no blood'

shed, the Governnient are called upon to ask for more police. 
-The 

question

i, *n"ifr"r tho llouse will give tLem this grant, or not. That was the
poi"i to which I was comiig. There were only two methods by whiah

.ini.- q".rtion could be appr|ached. First was the legal right of every

.or" to'go to courts of lawio ask them to give th^eir decision. This ilecision

""io.i"liut.ly 
went, from the point of vierv of l\fussalmans against them

,rrrJ th"r" rias the ottrer course^ which everybody linew was being pursued

*rri"u was that, possession should be taken by show of force. And

ii il" t*" parties hid come together an-ywhere near the mosqle there would

L"r"uu"o ondoubtedly more 6loodshed than the hilling of .fifteen or thirty

4 p.M. men only. There would certainly have 
^ 
been

horror which tue p eopre? ;#:ll*l T::*'fi $,:ill"iH- 1T",f.I"illi:
-at least in those di-vs- Therefore, if the Government, in ord.er to keep the
.parties apart, was 'inder the painful duty of getting more men to keep
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peace and order, that course was the right course for the Government to
pursue and the Councrl should see that point. r wish to present also another
perspective to the House from which to view the mitter. To-morrow,
as has been emphasised by honourable members on all sides, when the rule
over this province passes into the hancls of the majority community, the Sikhs
and IJindus fight about a particular gurdwara-not the Muhammadans-
but let us say the Hindus and sikhs fight, what would be the attitude of the
IVluhammadan Government ? Will they permit the two communities
to come to blows or would they have police placed at all places so that the
two parties may not come to blows ? would they then be justi{ied in refus-
ing the grant to the Government if in those circumstances the police force
employed was inadequate and tlie Government were under the necessity
of adding some more policemen to their forces ? That situation should be
seen in this light. Take the case of the Hindus and Sikhs and forget for the
moment that it is the Muhammadans and the Sikhs that are fighting at
present. If the police force then appears to be inadequate, the quesiion,
would be for the lluhammadan or the majority community in power to see
that these two communities do not come to blows.

So far as f am concerned, I am willing to pay a tribute to the Muslim
mob. The Muslim mob, as the Government in faet stated at that time,
clid not behave like a wild mob. It was an orderly mob. They did no
looting; there was no burning of houses ; there was no murders all round as
there were in7927 and 1928. And I, as a Hindu. feel that I should pay a
tribute to that leaderless uiob which behaved in a very restrained manner.
I am not talking of those who were proceeding to the gurdwara but of the
mob as a whole which passed through the streets and bazars without
molesting anybody as a mob. Undoubtedly there were three or four
assaults but they were the assaults of individuals on indivjduals. I would
request honourable members to draw a distinction between the assaults
by individuals on individuals and assaults of the mob as a whole on the
peaceful citizens. That tribute, I think, must be paid and Government
was justified in s, ying that the mob acted with restraint which was not to
be found in 7927 or which in more recent days was not found in Firozabad
where we learn that the mob went and burnt Hindu houses'with all the women
and children therein. That leaderless mob had behaved much better than
those which had leaders and which, under the lead of the leaders had com-
miited great mischief in years past. That tribute, I think, is due to the
I{uslim mob ou this occasion, and I may tell my Muslim friends what I
as a Ilindu, not only I, but many other people who have talked to me,
many Bhopkeepers and others who had passed their nights and days in
terror, in those days feel about the conduct of the mob. No doubt it was a
mental terror but the demonstrations were such that no peaceful man could
sleep in peace knowing not when the mob may get out of hand or may
get out of its own temper and start burning or looting and distroying houses ,

as we have seen happening many a time. Though those were nights of
terror passed by the peaceful citizens of Lahore, I am stating the bare
truth when I say that that leaderless mob aeted with restraint so far as the
peaceful citisens of Ttahore were concerned. And that is a thing on which
J congretulate the mob but not the leaders who only inoited those feelings,*
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rho, knowing very well that, such a state of affairs was bound to oocur.
inflemed the ieligious pession, appealed to the fanaticism of a aommunity
which according 6 them and accoiding to us, places religion before everything
elrc, religion aJ they understand it-though-our view-of religion is entirelv
different. That is one thing. At the same time I think the Government
cannot escape the blame for writing certain foolish communiques which
vere bound t-o give a wroug impression to the people, why, they have actu-ally
given that w.&g impression that while the legal right was with the Sikhs,
[he sympathies of the Government so far as Government were concerned.,

vere witl the I\[uslims. Otherwise I cannot for the life of me understand
vhy at such a critical juncture Government went on to declare that the moral
right is something different from bhe legal right. That was not the proper
time to draw this distinction. I dare say that even such an acute person,
such a shrewd politician as Shaikh Xfuhammad Sadiq could not make the
distinction between the legal right and the moral right. All Muham-
madans understoorl that so far as the Governrnent, were concerned their
sympathies were entirely with the other community than with the Sikhs,
and-this.was, I think, a very grave blunder on the part of the writer of
tho communique. What was'at the back of the mind of the writer we do
not know, but they should have realised that these words were bound to bo

misunderstood and misconstrued and that, at a time, when the Government
should have been very careful in regard to the use of words. Those words
have done enough mischief and Government should in future take a lesson
that when a certain thing is to be done at a critical monront it should be'
done so plainly as to be above board and free from all liability to miscon-
gtruction.

The demand before us has also to be vierved from other angles. The
incidents of the Shahidganj affair has intensified communal bitterness in
Lahore, in the province and erren outside the proviuce, in the North-West
Frontier nrovince for erample. I went to Pesharvar the other da,y and I
found tha i from Nowshera a rleputation of Hindus came tc Peshawar informed
the Hrndu leaders in Peshawar that their shops rvere being picketed. The
Hindus werc not permittecl to carry on their peaceful avocation of shopkeeping
and man5, peopl,e hacl to leave the tolvtr. Similarly, incidents with regard
to the boycott rnovement rvhich is the drrect outcome of this affair show
that comrnunal fcelings have become so bitter that in many places rvhere'
the Hindus anrl Sikhi are living in very small numbers they have found
it impossible to carry on their piofession.of trade, money-lending or agrlcu-l-
ture. That has been unforturrutuly the effect of this agitation on the minds"
of the public at large.

There is another aet of the Government ivhich cannot he understond
by those lvho are resarcl.ed as a peaceful ccrrrmunity. One could havc
understr-,od thai the 

-Government 
shorrltl have permitted the carr5'ing of

the srvord at a time when there \t-as peace in the piovince. But at this time
to proclaim that in the clistrict of Lahore lhe licence re,ltriction for keeping
thd sword is taken arva;, is highly un'wise. For, t'hat do rl,'e see as a result'
of this ? lVe see cto",ds or, loitl sides rvith naked swords, with axes and
other rveapons. (An honourable mem,ber: Kirpans?) Yes, a s\{ord
means and lnclucles a kirpan. If the honourable nrember knows the mea-ning;
of the term he would rrot have interrogated me. I am referring to both'
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communities and not one of them. When members of the two

communities armerl in this manner pa,rade the bazar, and the streets of
the city, just considor what the result is likely to be. The Government
should have thought of this. It is just like the keeping of a magazine
of po'wder. At any time the match might be lit and cause the explosion.
The crorvds on both sides may lose control an many innocent people may
suffer. The consequences are unthinkable, and we do not understand the
wisdom underlying this removal of the ban on the use of the sword. I am
not saying this because it is the Muslims or the Sikhs who are concerned.
I would have said eractly the same thing had the Hindus been involved
in exhibitions of this kind. Those who Iike to see the Punjab progress in
peace and order, do not like these exhibitions of srvord and hirpan and other
lyeapons in this way. The only objoct which strikes one's view is that tho
one party wishes to see that the other is overawed by this action. I may
state here that when I rea,d the order, on the ?th of October, I wrote in a
newspaper, that in future ali elections rvould be coutested b;r the Sikhs
and Muslims with prceessions rvith naked swords clrawn on both sides.
During election time processions exhibiting rveapons rvould be taken, I
mean ordinary elections, not the communal elections but elections between
Muslims and Muslims and Hindrrs and Hindus. Hardly did I know then
that within fifteen days my forebodings would prove true, and that is what
has happenerl. There is here a t'arning to the Government. That was a
great blunder eommitted bv Gor.ernment.

There is one other thing. I rvas vory pained to irear the speech of rny
friend Chautlhri Allah Dad Khan rvhom I norv and then atlmire for his
{rankness. What did he say ? I{e propoundect t}re proposition lvhich
if he was in power and which if acted upon'would rnahe the rrinority com-
rnunities fly away from this proviuee. He said that trecause Muslims
are in the majority on that ground the Government should have sided
rvith them a,nd should not have sideC with the Sikhs that is to say, should
not lrave taken the side of larv and order. (Chaud,hri Allah Dad l{fum:
I gave other facts also.) Yes. The honourable memher gave other facts
also to support that argument. I do think that he should have llollowed
the speeehes and given expression to senliments lihe other frienrls of his
who have spoken. And I must here pay a tribute that the speeches made
by his neighbour, Malak Muhammad Din, was conceivecl in a, conciliatorv
spirit and did justice to ail parties. And I rlo a,npeal to my Muslim friends
anrl the Government that they should try to inspire confidence in the hearts
of'the minorities so that those minorities might acclaim the rule of tho
majority as the best rule over the province. I do say this and I will go on
saying this vhether my advice is listened to or not, that you can only rule
this province b.v gootl-will, by rvinning the confirlence of the minority tr,nd
going a long way by malciug cettain amount of sacrifices, just as 1,he Hindus
are doing in other: provinces lor the Muslim minorities there. (An, hotwu,ruble
member: Where ?) I tlan give the House hundreds of instances about
other provinces where the trIuhammadans are in the nrinorit.y and the
Hindus haye shorvn their good-rvill by eler:ting thern as presidents of councils,
by making them Ministers and Chief Minister, by allowing Hindi and Urdu
stand on the sarne footing. All these instances could be recounted. But
even if they are not behaving rn that m&nner. even if elsewhere the majorities
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; are not eoquitting themselves well, thjs -province, as the frontier province,
should giv6 the lead to the rest of India. If in this province the three

ooro-ofiti.s go on fighting, you may take it from me that there would be

an invasion fio* the'north-*est, .oid-e and if there is internecine turmoil it
.eannot be stopped. fherefore we must understand that we are not only
the guardiao.'of thu people in the Punjab. we are the guardians oI the
p.opi" Iiving throughout India. Therefore it becornes the duty of our
Mutrammadan brethien to take a long view 9f things and not a short and

narrorv view.

whatover be their mistakes in the past, they should take a lesson from
those who have been the rulers in the ianrl. ihe name of Akbar is held

in great esteem by all Hintlus because he was a tolerant ruler. I am appeal-

ing"to the sense of patriotism and the sense of justice and of fairness of the
Mihammadans. Are the Hindus and the Sikhs to live in peace under
'the lVluhammaclan nle or not ? Is it, not time that they should show by

their example when their hearts are lAcerated that they a,re not thinking
in terms oi religion ? Have the Hindus and Sikhs got one.God and the

Muhammadans i,nother ? If there is only one God, why should one section

be agitated over hhe question that this place of worship is a place of worship
,rf God of another community ? Do they not know that, there are many
temples and plaees belonging to the Hindus in the possession of Muslims ?

tfrey know it. I paid a'vis"it to Benares last Christmas and on the sacred

Ganges I saw a place looking half-tomple and half-mosque-' I asked the
peopie thtrre how tha,t rva,s and f was told that it was a temllle once'

Pir Albar Ali : You are \Yrong.

Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit : You do not know what you are talking'
fnis--[uit:[e-pte 

-a"J 
tiatt-*osque was situated in Benares on the sacred

Ganges. I am just suhmitting, as Pir Akbar Ali said, that if all houses of
*o.rLlp are one, if God is o.r*,'[h"., w]ry make a noise about this_parl,icular
house of womhip if it is in the possesiorlof Sikhs ? (Anhonourable member:
\lhy demolish'the house of Gort? Do not demolish it). I therefore
applal to my frienrls that they should take a long view of things' We
do want peace and as a Hindu I will do my share in any movement for peaoe

and conciliation, ald nobody would be moie glad thal the Hindu community
in this province in placing peace ahove everything else. Therefore it is an

appeal to tbem thai it is trigl, tirne that for ihe sake of those t-ho lost their
lives in the Shahideanj affalir ancl to avoid bloodshed or any rioting in the
narue of religion they sho,rld see things in the righ-t way and not quite
in the marrreiir, whicl they are,Joing. 

- They mrisl remember that if bottr
"communities behave as they are doing to-day there cannot be any peace^.

'One has to give rvay. lVhy ask the minority commrlnitv t-o give way ?
why should not the'majority give way and thus ]trin the oonfidence of the
mrnbrity communities living in this provinoe especially wher the law courts
have given the decision in Iavour ofihe Sikhs ? I am making this appeal
to thern that they should go and preach from house tops that the time has

-come when as rirlers of the futurePunjab they should eease this hostile
spirit and win the confidence of the two communities. With these words
I support the grant under discussion.

Sardar Sanpuran Singh (Lryallpur, Sikh, R'ural)r In-!!re "Tempest,"
l8hakespeare has .said : 'f Most busy when busiless." We have taken
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about three days over this diseussion and what arq, we discussinq ? Sikhs
are saying that a certain place in law and by possession belongs to them,
and another community has now taken it into its head that 170 years
ago this place belonged to it ; though everybody knorvs that the building
has been in the other community's posscssion for all this time, but just
because this communit;, happens to be in a majority in this province it
thinks it has every right to get the builriing hack iI not by law at least
by force. In a nutshell that is the r;rux of the debate, and the members
are simplv rvasting their time by repetition. The plaee ha:r be)onged tcr
us for 1?0 years, this is a place of rvorship for us and we want to lieep it. It
is a sacred place for us and the larr' courts Lra'r,e qiven it to us. How man;
days rvill rr'e spentl on this ancl rl,ith r.;hat resuit ? " Jfost busy vhen
busiless. "

A point has been raised that the Sikhs have done :1, gre.at sacrilege
by demolishing this building which the Muhamrnadans called a mosque
and t'he Silihs called a part of their gurdrvara. Norv natura.lly one thinks
that when the Sikhs allowed this building to stand there for almost two
hundred years specia,lly l,hgn there lvas no question of an"ybod;. question-
ing bheir riglrt, n'hy should they now r,hink of clernolishine it, as a matter
of fact they have demolished it ? Why should tliev have .lone that ? I
have thought over tliis question. I have been ver.y closely in touch with
the Sikhs, I rvas so even during the clays lvhen this controversy began. I
even susgestecl at that time that it l,as no use demolishins this burlding
bccause it rvas u.orth v.hile heeping it as a trophy of the l)ast and a relic
of the past greatness of the Sikhs. I askecl, rvhy shoultl they thinli of
demolishing it ? I thinh perhaps it was in a ,,r'eak moment that the idea of
demolishing that building was conceivecl ; and rrhy ? Because some of us
thought that as long as this mosque remains intact this ques[ron wil]
again and again crop up every year or every five years, and therefore,
why not clo arvay rvith it ? It was this mentality of the Muharrrmadan
communit)-, all the time interfering with and questioning tbe rights of
tlie Sihhs to do a,nvthing rvhich they wanted to do ivith this building,
lvhich was l'esponsibie for the Sikhs doing away with the brrilding. That
was the real germ and that is how the idea of demolishing that builcling rvas
conceived, and I would say that the responsibility ef getting it cleurolishecl lie-q
with the Muhammadans and not with the Sikhs.

It has beon repeatedly stated that (*overnrnent htld sornetTring to do
with tttis act of the Sihh.*. I do not hold brief for the (]or.ernrnent rror
is it m;, objec{, tliat i shoultl go out of mv wa.v to tlefencl what they did and
'what they clid not ; but I linorv it from my personal linorvledge. as during
those da,y"* I rvas in touch r,vith all the Sikh leaders rvho were acting at that
time at Lahore, that the Sililis rrever thought that the Government would
allow it to be dernolished or uould appreciate its demolition. They ac-
tually started to demolish this building at the dearl of night tlren perhaps
they thought that nobody rvould get time to stop the process of demolition.
(An honourable m,ember: When was it demolished ?) It rvas about midnight.
I got this nervs early in the mornrng at Lyallpur on the telephone that quite
a considerahle portion of that building had already been demolished. No-
body at that time linew rvhat was going on and if I arn not ndstaken perhaps .
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it vas quite a eonsiderable time after the work w'as begul that the Gov'
,ornmenf,came to know about it. A good deal of time has been spent upon
.ettacking Government on that despicable small thing-c3,lled t-he'rvinch-crab.
'(An horiurable member: Some one called it a wench) (laughte).. I tli$
that one sentence from me should remove all those doubts. This winch'
.crab was procured by a sikh named Dha.van singh rvho came from Gujl.?t-
walc. Hid any g"ntle-an even cared to enquire from any -responsible
rsikh 'tryho couldhave told you all about it long ago ? It is not Governnrent
property at, all and it is sucL a small thing that it rvas not found to be of much
,se. it .,ra..o used for a few minutes and then it broke down, I did go there
myself the next day and saw people pulling down the pillars rvith ropqs
by hand and it was by hand 

- 
that tlie building was mostly demolished.

I-em saying all this from my personal knowledge. (Anhono'.wable m,embgr :

Then it ias-not Government pioperty): (.The Honowable Mr. D. ,1. Boyd:
No). I will certainly blame tfie Government for one thing,_that their_policy
in dealing with this question was a very halti.ng one. If they. had been

firrr frori the very b6ginning, perhaps so many Muhammadan lives would
not have been lost and so mulh mischief would not have been done'
Perhaps the Government wanted to p;ive them a long rope. 

. 
They thought

that alter a few days the MussalmLns rvould come to their senses and
nothing untoward wbrild happen. I think to their bitter experience -the

Govern'ment learned that in such matters in this country a halting poliey
-ia not practical politics.

It has been said that the Govsrnment gaYe an assur&nco that t'he

building will not be demolished till the Shiromani Gurdwara Committee
had considered the matter at their meeting. I think there is a little confusion
in this respect. X'irstly the Shiromani Gurdwara Committee is not the
body whicL is controlling or running this institution. The institution
whi6h controls this buildings is the loial Gurdwara Committee constituted
by the Sikhs of Lahore and the neighbouring districts. Seooltlly,- the
frotaing of a meeting by the Shiromani Gurdwara Committee had nothing
to do with the demolition of this building or the keeping of it. Tliis building
was purely under the control of the local committee and therefore there
is no sens-e in the Deputy Commissioner or any other official giving aly
such assurance to Muhammadans. If he did so he meant to infringe the
rights of the Sikhs over that building. That was certainly an illegal assur-
.ance and the Muhammadan gentlemen should not have taken that assur-

. ance at, its face value even if it was over giveni

It has been said on the floor of the House and the words have oome
.even from the head of the Government, His Excellency the Governor, that
the moral responsibility of demolishing this building lav with the Sikhs.
I have been a student of law and I have tried to study this point. So far
as jurisprudence is concerned, you will find that law is always based on
morality and not on i--oruiity. The law is always moral i and if the
Sikhs hLd a legal right to demolish that property, ceitainly their action in
.demolishing th;t building is moral and no sort of moral responsibility can

Iie at the door of the Si[hs. It has been suggested again and again that
Raja Narondra Nath and'other Hindus in a way encouraged the attitude
of the Sikhs and did not allow reconciliation to be brought about, between

a
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the two sister communitios. I may assrue the I{ouse that thero is nobody
in this province who is more keen to bring about reconci[ation between
the two sistor communitios and to bring about peaee in the province than
Raja Narendra Nath. (Hear, hear). I think perhaps f am not letting out a
secret if I said that Raja Narendra Nath and some of the most important
Hindu leaders were not only for reconciliation but actually tried their best
to make the Sikhs accede to a very great extent to the demands of the
Muhammadans. I{ow anxious and keen Raja Sahib was in the matter.
evory member of the Ifouse must have realised from his attitude at the
meeting held at the Pipals. I{ things had been really left to Raja Sahib
porhaps to-day we would have been calling him weak. Thank God wo
did not agree with Raja Sahib.

I submit that all this clamour is due to the feeling of one community
to be supreme in the province. I am airaid they should have waited till
the relorms had actually come into torce. They aro bound to come and I
mey ssy to-day on the floor ol this House that the Sikhs wil not submit to
this kind of treatment and they will not let their sacred places on such
excuse, as the shape of a building or for some other reason to be attacked
end enatched away from them. We will always be out to establish our
rights and claims, and do ever;rthing possible to safeguard otr intorests..
(An honourable member: And ignore the rights of others ?) Certainly
not. In the end I will appeal to my Muhammadan brethren that no Gov-
ernment, will be possible unless we co-operate with one another and recognise
the rights of each community. It would be too much to expect trom us
that having held that building lor over 170 years and having held it as a
sacred place of our worship we should have given it up bocause somo people
in the town oI Lahore took the idea into their head and some hundreds
lollowed them, and several of the leaders whether they believed jn the
genuineness ot their right or not, held up their posrtion as they thought
it was the cry or the whole community. It is indeed too much to expect
from t,g to surrender to them our rights. 'We are not out for that. I
have to say only one word about the speoch or Chaudhrr Allah Dad Khan.
I congratulate him on the beautrrul way he handled a situatron in some
drstrict in the South-Eastern Punjah. 'With that congratulation I would
only say that if he were given some bigger post ol responsrbility to-day
I am afraid he would be able to run the province tn as beautiiul a way as

he did in a smaller sphere at that time.
Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani (Non-offictal,

nominated) (Ardu): It rs very unfortunate that tho debate on this motion
bas taken a communal trend and has surcharqed the atmosphere with
commun&l bitterness. I havo listened to some of the speeches with a deep
sense of drsappointmeat. Certain remarks against one commnnity and the
other have indeed shocked and pained me. Thrs exhibition of distmst
and intolerence is most deplorable. We are unmindful of the mischief
that these utterances will do. Our sorrowful plight cannot be better
descrjbed than by quoting the couplet of the geat Indian poet aud reformer, -

Akbar of Allahabad. He says:-
U Jh *,eo Lt ,/ ailo z o1;lii" .4il
5 Jtril J- .rt*.a A f-* $ u2 /tlo
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The question before the House has unnecessarily, been complicated by
deviating irom the main issue. The poitt for consideration is whether an

increase-in the additional police is essential and whether the existing stato
oI afrairs in tho provinco justifies its continuation. I consider it inexpedient
to recount the inpleasant and unfortunate happenings of the past- Aoy
reference to these unfortunate happenings will stir up feelings of bitterness^

and make the situation worse. I would, therefore, answer the reproaches

and uncalled for attacks made by my Sikh colleagues, with silence. I would,
however, like to throw some light on ono or two points. It has been argued

that legal and moral responsibilities cannot go separate. It has been said

that the Shahidganj mosque was the property of the Sikhs and they were

legally and morally justified in demolishing it and that the -Government
had wrongly accused lhem oI the moral responsibility. J q"y be.permitted
to say that even a legal act becomes a moral offenco if the intention is bad..

rf a man buys a cow for sacrifice and takes it to the slaughter house in a.

procossion through non-Muslim quarters tre can.certainly- be charged of a
horal offence thotgh he is a legal owner of the animal and has every right to
kill it. or if a man buys a Quran or a Bible and throws it into fire or-
tears it before a Muslim or Christian crowd he will be guilty of a moral
offence even though he is the legal owner of the book. As the question
of legal rights of sikhs and Muslims on the shahidganj mosque is pending'
before the court I would refrain from making any comments ovor it. But
I cannot help saying that it was most unfortunate and undesirable that the
Sikhs in an aftennoon in their weak moment decided to demolish the mosque
and thus injured the feelings of their sister community. The Government
has been accused of tactlessness in promising the return of the Shah Chiragh.
mosque to the Muslims. I have been pained to hear these remarks. Pro-'
bably my friend is not aware that the Government had promised to return
this mosque to the Muslims long ago and what they have now done is to have
announced a probable dato on which this promise would be fulfilled. My
Sikh friends would much rather have taken a lead from this gesture than
express their annoyance over it. As regards the _exemption of swords,
from the operation of the Arms Act I may point out that the Government'g
aotion is based ou justice. It is only fair that eYery community or section
of the population should have equal rights to carry arms for self-defence.
This decision of the Govornment oannot be termed as partial. It has as a
matter of fact remoyed partiality ancl discrimination. We must realize-
that all of us have to live together and our prosperity and progress depends '
upon our unity and mutual goodwill. We should cultivate in ourselves
tho spirit of toleration and mutual goodwill arrd respect and. regard for the
feelilgs of others. I sinceroly appeal to all my collegues in the name of
their ieligion and motherland to strive for peace and live as one huppy
family. We should learn a lesson from the glorio3g exaqplgs set by our
forefathers. Is it, not a fact that Mian Mir Sahib, a Muslim Saint, was given
the privilege of laying the foundation stone of the great Sikh -temple, the
Golden Temple of Amritsar ? Do we not find even to'day large jagirs
attached to Sikh temples which were granted and attached with those
shrines by the Muslim-rulers ? It would be a great shame if we do not
maintain our great traditions.

I would now try to explain my point of view regarding the roal issue

bofore ths House. 
- 

The Government's o&se is fully oxplainod in the'
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explanatory memorandum on supplementry ostimates. The Govern-
ment had to raise the strength of the additional police to meot the gravo
and abnormal situation arising from the Shahidganj agitation and in order
to relieve thd police summoned from other districts of the province. No
bno can challenge the necessity of employing additional police in a grave
situation which threatened the peace of the province. It is noteworthy
to mention here that as long as the police was in charge of the situation
not a single shot was fired on tho mob. Tho firing took place whsn the
control of the situation was handed over to th.e military on account of the
inadoquacy of the police. It is possiblo that if there had besn sufficient
police to control the situation the firing would not havo taken place.
fhough tho situation shows signs of steady improvement the danger of its
revival is not yet over. I would much rather bear the burden of an addi-
tional police than see a repetition of firing. I know the province can ill-
'afrord to bear such extra burdens but it rests with us to avoid theso expenses
by croating an atmosphere of peace. I would have been glad if this ex-
pendlure had been made unnecessary, by settling this dispute among
ourselves and setting the controversy at rost. But until that fortunate
time comes the additional police is indispensable.

The House should also realize that the summoning of reserve police
from other districts to Lahore entails a lot of expenditure and upsets tho work
in the districts. The district police reserves are not maintainecl merely
for emergencies but also to help in the general duties. In mv district
the police reserve is engaged in anti-cattle lifting campaign. Cattle lifting
is a regular curse in many western districts of the Punjab and Muzaffargarh
was probabl;r the rvorst sufferer. Mr. Durrant, the Superintendent, of
Police, started a strenuous campaign to stop this evil. Mr. Garbett. Com-
missioner, Multan l)ivision, when he visited the district first took a volr
from the leading men of the district that they rvill sincerely co-operate
with the administration to eradicate the evil of cattle lifting from Jfuzaffar-
garh in commemoration of Their )Iajesties' Silvc-r Jubilee. I,Ir. Durrant
organised police parties to raid the houses of cattle tliieves and strengthened
the river patrolling and naka bandi forces. The results have been ir,stonish-
irg. llhe crime has gone down conriderably and it is steadily decrea,sing.
The recovery of stolen cattle has attained a very high percentage. Now
if the }fuzaffargarh reserve is surnmoned to Irahore how much loss witl it
mean to Muzaffargarh district ?

I would not be very long now and I would say just one thing more before
f conclude. My non-Muslim friends have expressed apprehensions against
the Muslim majoritv and the }fuslim rule in future. Let me assure them,
that these ideas are based on misgivings. In the Punjab the l{uslims and
non-Muslims are lrell balanced and there can be no danger of a predominant
Muslim majorit-,.. Nowhere can a Governrnent be a success if it does not
enjoy the confldence ancl co-operation of minorities and the Muslims have
never lost sight of this principle. Moreover, the past history of the Muslim
rule in the Puniab is a clear evidence of this principle. The Sikhs should
be the last, to entertain doubts about the goodwill of Muslims because they
eame into existence and flourished during the Muslim rule. It is time that
we should revive the high traditions of goodwill ancl mutual trust without
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whieh we cannot progress and prosper. We must try to make our great
prowinee a place of happiness and piaco. All of us aie seated in one"toat,ld T. safety of the boat lies our own safe!1. T[e should unitetfly try to
steer it througt the disturbed waters. I fiope my friends wifl not ue tea
away by _sentiments -in- opposing this grant 

-and "*iu tite praotical men
support the motion before the House. r support the motiin before the
house.

(.lt th,is stage tuIr, President left the ohair and, it uas occupied, by the Deputy
.Presid,ent.)

_ Shaikh Abdul Ghani (West_Punjab.Towns, Muhammadan, Urban) :
rt is.really a misfortune for a, meimber oi tnir House to catch yoo, oyes, Mr.
Pre,sident, after two days regular praotice in st,anding op ,od .ittiig, ,ir*;
and to be allowed to speak when-nearly everybody ilse tas naa nisEay and
al.most every one wan[s that the clebatb shouid be closed. But one u".p.oi
of the question has throughout been lost sight of by nearly urr"ry -efrberwho has stood up and taken part in this debate. "r do not tninr it waspresent in the mind of the honourable member who started the alebatethat ultimately this debate would d.egenerate-I am sorry to say so-into
p :.ort. of-wrangle between co-wives- (An honourable"member: ,,.Who
ts the husband ? ") You all know who is your husbancl. Do you not know
that so far :l r do not think there was any occasion either for the rrindus,'the Muslims or the Sikhs to lay the blame on one another. AII that was
relevant to the issue before the Irouse was whother a grant for additioual
police in connection with shahidganj should be votetl ripo" or "ot. r ;;i-
be permitted at this stage to submit that you, tr[r. prisident, have beei
very intlulgent and as e result a[ sorts of irreievanri.. u*"" t ept into ihe
debate and ws have taken thrice the time that *u ooght to ia"e taken to
discuss a matter of this nature. r do not think that "r ,* *rt.a ;p; ;;
answer most of the members who had brought in things an,t gi"d them
a communal colour on the floor of this House. Nor do"r tiriuftnat tnere
could be.any justification for giving charaoters to various offioers who had
to- p_articipate in this unfortunate affair from time to time. But anvhow
all this has been done and done rluite unnecessarily and d"".6-;;fi;;
il1i:l_$g* are, prominent members of this Hous"e. rne ri-pie fuestionberore you is whether Government stands absolved in what tneli aid on the
ocoasion of the shahidganj 

-agitation-.- I cag jusily gJaim tha[ not a singte
member of this rrouse on the non-officiar.side_inciuding .rr"o my esteemlil'friend, Malak Muhammad Din and pandit Nana! ch-"anrl,1as supportedthe Government in what they did_ during- the shahidg;nf- aisiite. iconcede that several of them had their difterent points Jt li"r", ri* iu.yare all unanimous *- ggld-.*"ing what-the Govirnme"i aia. 'so*u-r"i
that the Government failed becau{e tney did not do a cerlain;hi"g. otherssay Government faileil because they were one-sided 

""a 
*1"e p"artial to aparticular community. 4g-"i" anothor seotion gets 

"p 
a;d '-"yr, i;fr",

tlhey failed,beoause i!.y t4 not appraise tho siTuatioi.'l-but the con-
demnation is universar.- There is trbt a single 

"oioe 
so far as the non.official benohes ore ooncernecl which did no[ conde-n-tne Governmentaotion. r 

-agarn repeat- that the oondomnatio" ir *i*lal, consisteat
P^9-..lh:,:o]9f., Aft{r_ g,ll this, one oould have e*3e.ct-.! tnffioiil;l}:
sonnncing reply would be forthooming tuom the offioial benohes. w;l;+;
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'been told not onl-y here in this House but even in ccmmuniq'uis that the
Government has tirronghout tried to adhere to legal principles, but my
chief complaint, personally I would submit, is that the Government in this
case has fonorecl-law altogether. Government has rrot followed law and

that is *hj, we, who spent the best part of our li'r'es in supportin-g. law and

order, and"some of whom are as gcod citizens as anl bcdy else in this House,

for no love of agitation, for no desire to kick up a IC11, for nolust to abuse

the Government, or for no love of setting one community by the other,
get up cne after anothel cn this side of the House and blame the Government.

fr. ur. not satisfied that the Government actuallv appreciated the legal

nosition or the Government actually did according to uhat the requirements

[t tn. law demanded. That is what is agitating oul minds. There is a
sense of injustice, a Sense of rnrong clone that makes trs uneasy and to-add

insult to injury we ale told at every stage that the_Iluslims have been

iuroor.d ura tn" Government takes its ultimate stand upcn the law of the

iand and vindicates ils policy by a reference to the legal principles. _I
*i"fa submit that this position {aken up by the Governurent is absolutely

failacious. I will not be long but I will just in brief touch the main legal

noints that are involved in the position. In the first instance, has not the

[Lr"rr-.rt or its members w[o are responsible for advising the Govern-

ment on matters legal come across section 99 of the Indian Penal Code ?

Does not that section say that there is no right of private defence.ol pelson

.," ,lrn.,ertv when thero is time to have lecoulse to the authorities ? Is

ii"'ot titr. first principle of law so far as theprotection oI:ights of individuals

i* .o"..r".a ? 
' weli if this is the law of the land, could there be _any 

justi-

n.rtio" to, allowing jathas to enter the Gurdwara palading througtr tle city
with raised *eapois such as hatchets, Kirpals and.-all sorts of offensive

ifri"e.f If the Gtvernment kner, if the police knew, if the district authori'
ii".ir*orrare that, there was going to be a dispute over the Shahidganj

Morq"" and a likelihood of the breach of the peac.e why ,did they tolerate

this 'menace to society ? This is the legal position-- There is no right
oi private defence of property or person left in the Sikhs and they canlot

"""".ir" 
it after tne police is-cognisant, of the dispute and they cannot be

"".*itt"a to thus asiemble there ; they cannot be permitted in any way,

[t ;;, threat of force, to maintain th-at right once 
^the_ 

authorities take

"Jnoi.i,rr.u 
of thc thing. Why was all this allowed ? It might be that

,"il. fr"".rt mistake w:as made by certain persons on the spot. But has

tU" Cor.rrment the grace to admit this ? Has Government made any

,Ii.-pt 
- 

so far to paJif;' our- feelings by telfing u-s that.they were in the

;-1gng, by using a w--ord of ri* l"tt.rsr' regr-et." . The.legal position was not

;;;ffiil dr apprlciated at the moment. After that, when the police and the

a;ili;t;"trr'o'rities and, ev.elybody.{n9w fully well-that,there was likelihood
. 

of .a breach pf rhe n"r*r'#trri--"tfiJ-in"y i.i l, tU"y irg-vgnted pli ripgless
'to that,'Gurcl*ara;,lheJ.prevented.all ingrpss t9 bytt$mgf .ang, lo",*,et' 
adiacent to the Gurdvhra op'just"near it. They closed thq tlgh waJl to the

;;11i".- Whut *"r. iqe..ooruqoenqes ? Supposing I hatl a house aqa_r,the
' burdwara, that house lelonged to rire.for the last seven-g.eneratrons, I^hact

perfect rights of ownership Iu that house ; nobody could prevent me from

t;;; *? t." insress inio that House. Tho Government put a ban;
-[Uuv$""6"ted 

me"from entering that house. My private rights of property
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lryere interfered with. Why rvas it done ? To upholtl the rights of Sikhs.
to enter the Gurdwara. I ask in the name of justice and fairness, whX
is it that you upheld the rights of the Sikhs to the Gurdwara and ignored
9r !o9k away equally sacred rights of others ? This plea of upholding
judicial rights of the Sikhs falls to the ground. You say that you havo been
adirirristering justice. You say that you take your stand on law. Do you
think that the law is so absurd as to allow such invidious distinctions ?
There is another aspeot of this question, a most important one, which has
been lost sight of throughout ? The case is sub-juilice. But I wilt givo
an assurance that my dealing with the point would not in any way interfere
with the course of justice. Thero is alleged to be a tomb inside that Gur-
dwara. It is claimed that it was the tomb of a Pir, a Murshid of Aurangzeb.
The tomb of Kaku Shah is alleged to be within the precincts of the Gurdwara ;it has been there for centuriei. I was the otheiday reading tho dvidence
of the patwari in the case whioh ia sub-judice and is going on in the court
of a Lahore magistrate. It appears from revenue records that a particular
person is a Mutvali of the tomb.

Mr. Deputy Presldent : Paragraph 59 of the Manual of Business and
Procedure reads:

.\ mem'lrer while speaking sh&ll not rofer to eny matter of fact on which a
jrrdicial rlecision is poiding.

Shaikh Abdul Ghani : I abide by your ruling, but what I understand
from the passage rvhich has been read out to me is that f am not tlebarred
from saying that.there is a tomb callerl Kaku Shah's tomb that is within the

5 p.ru. irrecincts of the Shahidganj Gurdwara. There are
certain rights of certain persons in that tomb. Certain

persons have the right of ingress to that tomb, the right to worship and to see.
that the tomb is not in any way interlered with. All these points oan be
touched upon though the matter is sub-jud,ice. What I was submitting was
simply this that certain Muslims are alleged to have certain rights in that
tomb whioh was within the precincts of tho Gurdwara. What justifioation
can there be for the Government to prevent me, for instance, {or once to
pay a visit to that place out of respeot for that saint ? T\rhat justifieation
is there for the Government to ask mo not to enter the Gurdwara ? What
justification can there be for the Govornment to ask the Sikhs to completoly
possess tliat building and not allow any Muslim to enter it ? Why did they
post polico and military there ? Wad it the idea that Muslims should not
have ingress to that tomb to worship and that Sikhs should be left in the
perfect eujoyment of what is there enclosed within the building ? What I
am submitting is that in their anxiety to preserve and maintain the Sikh's

. right of possession, they lost sight of the fact, that they were trampling
{ upon an equaly sacred. right oi qhe Muslims., I would not, go so far,as to
, &couse them of doliberato sacrifrce,of Muslim claims, but they in their zeal
, wero so carried away that they lost sight of the faot that there was a tomb
, of .a Muhammadan-saint inside and that Muslims had boen exercising the
, light of worship over it. Again ip the mob that wanted to go up to the

Shahidganj and who werdsubjected to firing thore might bo persons who woro
procoeding to the tomb ani whose logal right to do so w&s unquestion-
able, and who were entitled undor the law tb as much protection as the Sikhs-
wore forcibly provented ftom the oxeroise of their vested right. The

tZ
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iesult was that pe-oplo who were equally entitlotl, as rrruch entitletl as the

Sikhs were to remain in possessior of the Gurdwara, were debarretl from
entering that Gurdwara. 

-Ilere 
tg_ain 1 say.that there.was.a serious mi5.

carriagi' of the law of the land. My sub Bission is that it is just possible in
that tipheaval, I would call it so, undor the strsss of circurrrstances in those

,r"ry rlry great difficulties, the offiqers_yhg \trero on the spot or otherhigh
officials who were concorned with the Shahitlganj embroglio may not have

appreciateil or realised the legal position, but I think af ter such a long time,
aiter the lapse of months, now everybody roalises that mistakos were com'
mitteil in tlie handling of that affrir and espeoiallv logal mistakes. Certain

soations of the populatlon were dabarred from the exerciss of thoir legal rights

anil the Goveriment itself forcibly kept thom at bay. I-f this is the pcsition

anfl if the Ilonourable Einanee Mo:nber agross with me that his Government

did commit mistake:, then of ccurJa here is an opprrtunity for his govern-

mont to allay the feelings of the m'rslims. This motion of my lerrneil frieatl
sives the Governmont an oppcrtunity to come out with an exprassion of
iegret and say on the floor of this llouse, that the difficulties of the situa'
iio-o *.ru abnormal, we did our best to koep the situation under control,
we are human beings antl so are our off,cers, bub cartain things that were

illesal and against which you take just offonco were co':nmitteC, we realisr
lUJintensity"of yoor feolings and we are sorry for them. If this is done, th:r
Lfor ono woulil be satisfieil and f am sure many perslls, rvould also be satis-

fietl with what, the Governmont, did. After all' it is no pleazure for us, hav-
irrn b"", with the Governrnent throughout our li t'ei, having been doing1vhat

wi'coultl on the side of oriler and good governmel-i, ilo-$i tc fin'l o'-trselves

oitched here bV the force of circumstances again,il the Goverittrtent, rvhy,
'U.ir"or. we fe;I, honestly feel that Government has not beeu just to. us,

co"srioosly or unoonsciously they have .committeC acts and done things
ihat givo irs offence antl heie is an opportul*y for. the Government, it they
really"oare, if they have any_regard lor the feelings of those *h9q thoy g-overn,

in*t"tn"y might get up antl say_" here we are, we committed these mistakes

u"a *" 1". ri"y-tor ihom" .I was expecting- the f ,egal Remembrancer to

i5"o.ro light on 
-these 

involved and tangled -points of 1aw. He took

*l"tt." U"etrina the excuse that the matter was sub-juilice and that they could

"oi 
op soction 144, Criminal Procedure Code, because they could gnly use

it-jutlicially. Who asked the Government to use this section unjudicially ?

ert *, here to ask the Goverament,to commit illegalities? Cau there be

anv obieot in us to ask the Govemment to do things that are uot striotly
i"Jtin.a by law ? We are responsible citizens, representatives of the people.

fue know ihrt *" are here to help the Govenment at every reasonable step,

we could not have asked the Govemment in any way to do things that are

not justifled strictly by law. Si-PlX t9 Se! 9P a:{ say thct they are enjoined
t; il; to make u io,ii"irl use of seotion144, Criminal ProcedureCode,and

,J tn. Ilouse knows, they could not have proceeded otherwise, qimply on

thir *gs*uoco of the learied l-regal Bemembrancer we should absolve the

Govorn*eot oI all aats of illegality that-lhey -h-ave- -ooqmitted, it is too
much to expect. I do not think this Po-lioy of hush hush would 

-help- the

C*"*-."t" fhey should oome out with a complote defen_oe-, if they- have
Anv- There are manv pointe other than these which could be urged, but
tnir ir neither the occasi6n nor tho time for me to tlilate upon those, becaus
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after all the G-overnment is not on trial here. ft was only to explain'a fow

legal fallacios that I gave you just a few fnstances wherein the Govemment
mi"shandled the situJtion Lnd-acted against tho law of the lantl. ff the
Government, agrees 'with me thero is ai ocoasion for them to sa-y that they
had no intenti6n of clisoboying the law of the land, but as the situation was

abncrmal, their cliffcultiei wero enormous at the momoDt antl they did

things which might be interpretod to qilitat-e againgt the law of the country
and 

-so they are"sorry for that. I think so far as the Govornment are con'
corned, rna"ny of the }luslims would" be satisfied o:r that point. (Hear,hear-)

There is yeti arother aspect of the question. The Goverrment has been

accusetl of Uuirg partiai to Muslims. I do not think the _gontlemen who

brought forwari 
-that 

charge were serious. They must havo made this
t"*uik in jest rather than in"earnest. But had not a similar situation arisen

previously" and had not the Government dealt rvith it - by thoroughly

loirg oof of its way ? We remember the Akali movement in this provinoe.

That Akali moven-rent was responsible for an extraordinary measure in the
shape of Gurdwara Act. what was the effect of passing that measuro

anil what did the Government countenance ?

(tlt this stage I[r. President resunwd the ahatr.)

The Elonourable Mr. D. l. Boyd : It is not an Act of the Government-

shaikh Abdul Ghani : Act of the Legislature as ropresented by tho

Governmont.

The Hcnourable Mr. D. ]. Boyd : No Sir, it was a private Bill passod

bv this Council.-l 
shaikh Abdul Ghani : with the support of the Govemmont. was

the Government opposing that Bill at any stage ? I was not in the council

then but I know if *as pissed with the full assent of the Government. the
Governmcnt has been idministering that measure for many. years. What

was the object of that measure and what was tho mannor in which that
measule *-tua ? The object was to deprive certain persons, certain insti-
tutions in the country of tireir rights of ownership of_ -private 

proporty..

Whv ? Because a certain sectioi of the population could not be properly

conirolled and could not be satisfied. T[e Government found it difficult
to cope v-ith the Ahalis. If this Government-was prepared to go so far for
tnu rit. of a certain community, if this Governmont and its tribunals

e"e" toduy at the expense of the tax_-payer aro administerinq that law;
i would not call it uniholesome, I would not say unjust or anything gf t4g

roit, n"t if this law which means that private rights of certain persons should

bo given away to another section more vooal, strong^er, with a bet.ter organisa-

tioi benina lhem and more troublesome to the Govemment than anothor

r""tio" of the population, if all this could be done, are not the Muslims justi*

n.a- it they ievlel these accusations agarnst the Govornment and--coTpqP

tlrt i" an Jxtraordinary situation they did not act sympathetioally ?- Wo

aia not want forcible possession of Shahidganj. All that we wanted was

tiat tne mosque should not be domolished, not for ever, for._a few dayla

io, u t"* ,oooihr, before our attempts to bring about a conciliation could

6ring trult. That was tho ,obje_ot.- -D.o ,yo" really believe that fortified
b; ;it the legal enactments, by all legislation that is thero the Government

#ero ,eally "helpless, so helpoless, that they could '9t, { they vanted,
prevent tfie aemotition, fortifiett by the law'of the land under Seotion 144

;biri was being appliett against t[o Muslims against the shop'keepers who
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resfded in front of the Shahidganj building and which was being used against
the worshippers who had a right to go and have a free access to the tomb of
IGku Shah ? When the Goverrmont were doing all this, they could, if they
respected the feelings of a loyal community, a community which is blamed
for its loyalty by tho sister communitios, have found legal means oi stcpping
the demolition. Coulil they not if they so wished it rospect the feeling of
suoh a loyal community by taking courage into thoir hands and enforcing
the law of the land as it existed ? It has given the Mussalmans a just cause
for thinking that as they are disorganised having no organisation behind
them, as they are very weak and Government did not expoct any very strong
opposition on their part, thei,:fore the line of least relisten3? was adopted
and the Government did rvhlt they thought at the m'rrnont rv.ruld be best
to hush up the thing. If this is true, it really discios,,.s l, rloplorable stato of
affairs. With these remarks I will resume my seat a,r1 ,rrr,'rr a final appeal
to the official benches to reconsider the position. Aflcr oil we have been

.helping you in every sensible measure that y ,u have |1 v 1,,jf i h,rre 6u1o.u rn't
Ilouse, we have all along been with you and we now r:i,r ,:,t tirat if you really
believe that after this exposition by me the law of [ir,r l:i,iiii trar nct been fol-
lowed as it ought to Jrave been a mere expression oI regret cn vour part
would pacify us and so far as this particular quarrel between tir,: Government
and the Muslims is concerned there will be an end to it. ([{c,r. h.ecLr.)

The Honourable Mr. D. t. Boyd (Finance \{r:rnrrer) : In the
first place I would lilie to thank you for remindin,,l tlLe House of the
healthy parliamentar;r eonvention by which when a m,rrnb,rr makes a state-
ment, he at the same time makes himself responsible tor its accuracSr, and I
venture to agree in your vierv that no member ian be held to have made
himself responsible for the accuracy of a statement until he has taken the
troublo of verifyine it. When you enunciated that axiom of parliamentary
practice I hacl higii hopes tirat the debate would be conclucted on a level
which we sllould be proud of, but f am sorry to say that I have seldom in
all m'r days heard sucir a stream of falsehood and false misrepresentations.
as f have heard from several of the speakers during +uho rrourse of this debate.
In the earl;r stages of the debate, one of the arguments tirat rvas constantly
quoted to show that Government was contributing to the demolition of the
mosque, was the argument about a crane, an enormons big structure, rvhich
bad been gomehow or other smuggled into the mosque with the conni-
vance of the Government. It was oyon suggested that it was lent by the
North-Western B,ailway and that by its means the mosque was demolished.

I am very grateful indeed to Sardar Sampuran Singh for exposing the
utter falsehood of that story. After those allegations rvere made about the
crane we took the trouble to make some enquiries. We received a categorical
denia,l from the North-Western Bailway and also from the military authorities
that they had ever supplied any such implement. We also found the nhoto-
graph of the implement which far from being a cr&ne or even a winch or a
windlass was a small pulley round which ohains or ropes were supposed to
be passed to help in the pulling down of tho mosque. We further heard that
this particular implement had been got from some dealer in old scrap iron,
bought or borrowed, whatever it was, from him. We have heard the rvhole
Sruth from Sardar Sampuran Singh that this implement was supplied by a
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.sikh calleil sardar Dhyan singh antl had nevor belongetl to Governmont'

fil;;;;J-;h-; s-#;;$#;"'* si"gn ditl .not sicceetl, in catohing

;;ty;L;.n u"*fiu, in tUe ciebate wh6n much tiouble ETgUt have been

i""ia.hlf we hail ,.o.i"uaJnis oxplanation earlier. Bub there is another

thing aho,t ttut e"pi""ation wnitfr f very greatly regret,indeed' When

S;;a'.; S;;p"rr" Sirigf, maite his statemeni I-expected that the members

of the House .uho huf maile allegations against dovernment on the basis of

itre suppty of this implement, IExpected-that they would at.once rise to a

t;;*";;i L*ptanatiori'""[ -plf"dri for the foul calumnies which they hail

utterecl. Instead oi tf-,ut tt"y rut absolutely still having thrown mud at

Government without an5' apo)ogy rvhatever

ChaudhriAfzal Haq: I rise to a point of order' ..The Govornment

aamittea itiat up to tlis tirie they ,r"ro .roi even aware of the facts regarding

the winch. Govcrnmenb further admitted-

Mr. President : Is it a point, of order or a speech ?

The Honourable Mr. D.I. Boyd : Or is it an apology ?

chaudhri Afzal Haq : I rvish to point out that Government up to this

time dict not inforn] tt," hoo,*" whether that rvinch was obtained by th9

Railway Depattnent or irom any otlier place' It is now that Government

state the facts regarding that implement'

TheHonourableMr.D.J.Boyd:Andnow'doesthehonourable
member withdraw what he saicl ?

chaudhri Afzal Haq : Let us hear what ihe Government want, to say

in the mattor. :f.tie, fleuii"g them in full we would givo our view'

The Honourable Mr. D.I. Boyd : I have not,yet h-eard. any expression

of ,.gr"t-fro- tfi" fr1""-iuff" *.*tr.r for the wlckecl misrepersentation

which he has mado.

chaudhri Afzal Haq : we will not allow the expression wicked mis

representation.

Mr. President : Does the honourable member wish to give a personal

explanation ?

chaudhri Afzal Haq : our statements were made on the basis of

what the Oovernment *ula i" tni* House aud the Honourable Finance Membor

tr, ,ro right to *U"*. "*. He said, "lvicked statement"' That wicketl

statement is ,tr"uay t.r.. The Government have admitted that the winch

*rs os.a. What his the Government to say to that now ? The expression
'" wieked statement " should be withdrav'n.

Mr.President:Thehonoqzablemember,spointoforderisthatthat
.oxpression should be withdrayfn.

The Honourable Mr. D.I. Boyd : May I ask' on what ground I
should withdraw that exPression ?

Mr.President:onthegroundthatitisunparliarrrentary.
The Honourable Mr. D. I. Boyd : If you rule- that the expr-ession

.,,wieked statemenfi.--i*--""p*iii*roiu.y, I-will withdraw it. I do not

.think it is an unparliamentary expression.
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_ I}Ir. President : r will look into the matter and ask the HonourableLeader of the rlouse to withdraw the expressior, it 
-r.o"siierrt 

unparlia-mentary.

. -Qh9u{!$ Afzal Hae i Not only this but there are other expressions ofthe kind which the rlonouiabre Memrier has used. He said, ,, mean attack,,," foul calumnies." rt means that if the Eonourrri."i.?ar, 
"f 

the rlouse
uses such words we have every right to abuse tr" oo"er"*u"i in a similarway.

-_ Mr. Preeident: The honourable member-objects to the expressions,
".mean att-aokr" " wicked misstatements " and ';"fo"i .Jlo-iri...,, r willgive my ruling before the business of the day is i"t;*pi;. --

. Ih" Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : Anol,her member of this House
saidin his speech thatail.traff;c i-as st6pped at noon "";t;7th July excepifor the motor Iorries rvl:ich hatl taken ..^or.* anrl wincires to lt e *poi. ih'i;
is.a pisrepre^sentation. o,ce a,gain-it, is ve,ry difficurr t;;;;r';;; myserf with
mildness-of-a yery unpleasant form i,cleed-. rn" 

"r"*r.r-ruia thut Gor.rr-
ment stopped all the tr:ziffic on the Tili bcfore demolition commenced exceptfor the motor lorries whicl tooji ilris crane to the sh;idg;;r'-mosque, the
implication being that tiie irnl-.iements nore sent, fhr:re Uf 

-Go-rurr-ent 
to

clenrslls6 the.mosq-ue. llhat fable has nou, been dr:molished tiroro,.rghly andutterly by s-ardar samp',ira, singh. rs the rnember preparecr io apologisc r
|rnarently he is not. -ver.7 r,.eii. I\e knor,,,no* r',owir 3.,af. the rest ofhis statements. That 1:'artie.rlar statement rras becn nailecl to the counter
and r think we oan lr.ei--h the value of the othc,r slatements oi the orember
by the absolute disnrooi of t,l;is particult-r,r one.

chaudhri Afzal Haq : \\rill tlie Ilonourahle Member please give the
name of the member who m:-lde that statement ?

Ihe Honourable bflr. D.l. Boyd : Is that a noint of order, Sir ?

ll[r. President: No. f iie honourable memLer has asked a question
through the chair. lllhe r{onourable Leacler of the Hoose -u-v arrswe, it.

- The Honourable lvlr. D. I. Boyd : I am cleiighted to name the member-ft was Maulvi Mazhar Ali Azlrtir. anf, I invite hirn'to *poi"gi;;:
Maulvi Mazhar Ali Azhar : r would s,bmit iliat the chief seoretary

and the Leader of the rrouse said on the opening day of the debato on rvhat
understanding these lhi-ngs were given uy tne ,ril."ry authorities. And
after that statement of the Government r am not p..prrl,l to say that any-
thing that I said was r,I,rong.

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : r now unclerstand what the honour-.
able member is up to. chaudhri Afial Haq said that he hati been informed
px a respectab_le person that the *inch or wliatever it rvas hatl blen supplied-
by the Norlh-western Raih ay. rt occurred to me that if it had uuri *p-
plied and r relied on the honourable member's statemerrt it must have been
gpplied to a Sikh contractor for the sake of his railway rvo,rk. ttrat is wr.,yr asked, on what uuderstan-ding it had been suppliecl. A perlectly naturJl
q-uestion. --out of that, in the atmosphere of suiliicion, the-member, Maulvi
Mazhar Ali has woven a web of the Governmeit's stopping the traffic by
noon on the 7th of July in order that the crane suppilea 5y Governmedt
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might be taken in to help the demolition of the mosque. After that I think
the llouse can understand what weight should be attached to tho speech of
the member. It was replete with misstatements, and thore were Eo many of
them, and they \Mere so gross that I think the member defeated his owu
object because no one oould possibly swallow them.

there is one other misstatement whioh f must mention. I do not think
that it was an intentional misropresentation. It was a misunderstanding,
I believe, as to fact, that the honourable member for Sialkot mentioned.
I would like to quote his orvn words : He said : " The squad of police with'
in that garden opposite Mian Abdnl .Lziz's house shot at the crowd." The
police did not fire one single shot from the beginning to the end ol the Shahid-
ganj agitatiou. I do not for one second think that that was an intentional
misrepresental,ion. It rvas I presuure either a slip of the tongue or a mis-
understanding. Rut it, is something that mrrst be corrected. (Chau.dhrt
Asailullah l{han: Did I not sav. probably) ? I think it will be forind in
the neport of the honourable member's speech.

The most serious charge that has been made against the Government in
the course of this debate is, I thinli, with regard to our failure to arrange for
an enquir;r. That particular matter I would now like to deal with. In the
first, place I must make it perfectly clear that there has never been any
suggestion either from the India Offiee or from the Government of India
that there should be an enquiry. And the jssue was not rvhether the Prlnjab
Government should resist the suggestion for an enquiry but whethet the
Punjab Goverument should ask for one. The matter was very carefully
considered and for many reasons the Punjab Government would have wel-
comed an enquiry. (Hear, hear). They had nothing whatever to conceal
and no reason whatever to suppose that the enquiry would not result in the
complete vindieation of their conduct. It was totally unneoessary to enquire
into the conduct of their officers because from the outset the Government
were in close touch with the local offie,ers and no step of importance whatever
was taken without the knowledge and approval of the Government. (An
lwnowable member: That is why an enquiry is necessary.) This is an
important statement because attacks have been made upon the Deputy Com-
missioner and the City Magistrate. I would like to assure the House very
definitel;, indeed that no step of any importance wag taken without the know'
ledge and approval of Government, I mean by the Deputy Commissioner
and his staff. So far as the Punjab Government themselves are concerned
there was no need to satisfy themselves regarding the conduot of their offioers.
On the contrary we had the most intimate knowledge of the devotion,
courage and endurance with which the distriot officers and the police carried
out their most unpleasant duties in the most trying circumstances. No
inquiry whatever was necessary on these matters.

Again, with regard to the conduct of the military. We were
fully cognizant of the excollent services rendered by the military
authorities and the troops and the restraint exercised by them in
tlifficult circumstances. I would remind tho House that firing had
to be resorted to most unfortunately, on ten occasions but only 28
rounds in all were fired-an ayorage of 2'3 rounds per ocoasion. I
iloubt whether in the whole history of quelling riots such restraint and such
control have ever been shown before. Knowing that the conduot of the
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t_1oops. had been exemplary and after we had ourselves called upon them to
disperse the mob, it would have been grossly unfair to have calted for an
inqqiry in-to their conduct. Any inquiry must so far as the firing is conoerned
has been limited to the circumstances leading thereto, that is to say into the
conduct of the local Government itself. rt would have had to embrace all
the circumstances which led up to this deplorable affair. As I have said the
local Governmehnt would harie welcometl^such an inquiryand not the least
of its advantages would have been that it would have scotched the misre-
presentation of facts, sometimes deliberate, sometimes possibly accidental,
that has been going on from the beginning of the agitation. But wliile we
rvould for many reasons have welcomed an enquiry becau.oe rve had an abso-
lutely clear conscience, there were other considerations rvhich weighed very
strongiy against' it. The affair did not stop rvith the events of July lasi.
The r.,gitation is in fact still going on. Does any one seriously irelieve that an
inquiry wouid have improved the atmosphere ? we hav"e at the present
rncine;rt our local officers tared to their utmost to keep the peace and carry
on tl-ir: administration of the district. How are the;. going to do it ii to
their difficuliies is added all the complication, all the excitement involved
in an _inquiry ?. rt vould definitely have prejudiced the interests of peace
if rltiring all ihis time an inquirv liad been in progress. rt wai for
these reasons that the local Government decided rvith the most careful
thought not to ask the Government of India that an inqriir-v shoLrlcl be
held.

Another-charge or complaint which rvas made, I thinli.hv ]Ir. Sadiq,
was that the local Government kept the Nluslims in the dark, regarding their
view of the legal position. I am sorry that a ccmplaint r',,as- rnad6 that
Government liept the Musliirs in the dark with regard to their view of the
legal position, and their porvers of dealing with the situation which resulted
from the various findings of the courts. similar allegations have been made
from time to time in the I ress and outside this rrouse. They are entirel.y
-without foundation. on the 6th of July the Punjab Government first met
a deputation of \{uslirn gentlemen and made it, perfectlv clear to that deputa-
tion, that, having studied the legal position, they had no doubt whatevei that
the only_satisfactory_ solution of the problem was by an understanding
between Muslims and Sikhs. ft was verSr definitelv our opinion then and
stil] is. We promised to do our best to bring about such an understanding
.and we kept our promise. We did what we could to bring it about but, un-
fortunately we failed. r do not think that the failure can be laid at our door.
We tlid what we eould. Again, we met the same deputation on the Tth of
Jrrly and again made the position clear and moreover warned the deputation
that, while the Sikhs-it is a little bit difficult to put it, and but I am trying
to say that the Sikhs at the time gave Government to understand-at least
that is what we then understood-that demolition would not take place, at
any rate until after a meeting of the Shiromani Gurdwara Prabandhak
Committee to be held on the 8th of July, the prospects of reaching an under
standing were certainly doubtful. We explained to the Muslim deputation
that we regarded the prospects of understanding doubtful. In regard to
our view of the situation at that time we were fortifiod later by the announce-
ment whioh was made by the party to which Chautthri Afzal ilaq and Maulvi
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Mazhar Ali Azhar belong. Their declaration was made on the 23rtl o! Ju-lf
'in which they took e*aitly the same view as the local Government of the
legal position as it then 6xisted which was our view of the position' Oru
view of the position was exactly that taken by the Ahrar Party in their stato'
ment of the 23rd of July.

One or two words about the general position. Our position has been
olear throughout. It has been basid on the axiom that it is our business
to maintainlaw and order. We are bound by the decisions of the civil courts
and, as the law stand.s, it is not open to the executive authorities to set those
decisions asid.e or to ignore them. If under the ordinary processes of the
civil law, the legal righls of the parties are modilied or reversed, the local
Government will adopt, the same policy of protecting or, if necessary, en'
forcing the rights as tLen establishet. Unless and until the law is changed,
there is obviously no other course open to us, so far as the exercise of our
legal powers is concerned.

On the executive side, we advocate tvhat rve have always believed to be
the only satisfactory solution, that is, the voluntary abstention of the party
in possession from acts which, rvhatever the legal rights may be, cannot fail,
in ihe present atmosphere, to give offence to another communitY, and .the
local Gbvernment, so far as rs within their pcwer, rvrll do all that is possible
to assist the acceptance of this view. But it has to be realized that the attain'
ment of this object d.emands an atmosphere far different from that which
has prevailed during the past few months and which is provarling now.-
Mass- demonstratiois, srch as we have recentlv seen, tho enrolment of
volunteers and the continued threat of civil disobedience are not the con'
ditions favourable to a solution. They inevitably create an atmosphere which
.€ncourages isolated outrages, antl th-ese outrages in turn intensify communal
feelings and oreate grarrJdanger of a general conflagration. They are ob'
viously inoonsistent *itt, tt 

" 
donditions whioh the looal Government regard

,as preced.ent to a generous response on their part. A few days ago, I
announced the policy of Government in this respect. I am referring to my
announcelnent of tne concession which Government was prepaled to make
provided either that there was an agreement between the two oommunities
-with 

regard to the matter under clispute or provided that the agitation w8!
confined to strictly constitutional lines. That policy has not olalgetl, but
I must remind the House of tho oonditions which I stated as essential, namoly,
the preservation of law and order, and the conduct of the agitation on con'
stitutional lines. These were the chief conditions. Unhappily there have
been few signs of improvement since I made that statement. On the
contrary, tfie oommundl situation has been one of constant and inore-asing
danger,-which requires the unabated vigilance of Government and its officers.
Far from allowing any reduction of the additional police_that w-ere pre-
viously employed,It trai been necessary to increase their number by 300, q-ad

I musi wain [h" Ilouse that, if the situation further deterioratos, it may be
neoessaly for Government still further to increase their number. As Finanoe
Member, I deploro the afltlitional expenditure involved at, a time when it is
most desirabte tnat we should congeive oul lesources : but as }Iome Member
I shall be failing in my duty if I do not realize th-e necesqity and take the
nooessaqr preceirtions-agaiist a dangerous situation. Whatever m?y be
,the feelingi of inttivitlual members of this Elouse regarding the merits or
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demerits of events connected with the shahidganj, r am confident that
Government will have _the full support of the -House 

as a whole in taking
what measures they believe to be essential for tho preservation of peace.

r am also confident that members of this House to whatever community
they may belong, most ardently desire that peace should be restbred u*or"g
the communities, ancl that some arrangements may be reached, which wiI
end thjs agitation. rt is to no one's beneflt that it sLourd continue, and it is
essential for the good of the province as a whole, that it should cease. rn
the present state of excitenreni, it is difficult to take dispassionate viet-s, and
that by itself is a rrrost cogeut reason rvhy everrl- one .*h6ulcl r.orli to secure a
calmel atnio,rph<:Lcr in uliicir the effcrts of uioclerate l,,nd reasonable men
may have betier clrauces oI success. I can assure 5-crr titiit Govcrrrrnent,
on its part'will spare no effcrts to secure this: but tixir eff,-rr'is must have
tho support of all rnen rvho ira,ve the interests of the province at heart, and more
particularly of members of this Council. (Apptauie).

Mr. President : Aceording to Sir Erskine May-
" The imputation of bad motives, or motives cliflerent from thosc achnov'ledged ; mis-

representing_the langurp:e cf another, or accusing him, in his turn, of-misrepre-
,stntat.iorr ; -charging 

hjur witli falsehood or deceit ; or contemptuous or insulting
language of any kincl-all tht',*e are unparliarncntary.

fhis is the general rulo. Nol, I will give rny opinion on the three
expressions which have been taken exception to. Th; fu;t is "foul calumny."
The 

- _expression " gross calumny " is held to be unparii:rmentary. So,
f hold that the expression '' foul-calumny," rvhich is ivorse tiran i'gror*
calumny " is unllarlitrmentarrl'.

!h9 ngxt expression is " mean attack." The expression " rnalignant
attack " is h.irl t, be unparliamentary. so, r hold that the expression
" mean attack " is unparliamentary.

The third expression is " lvicked statement." I am doubtful whether
this expression is unpariiamentary. Therefore, I rule that " false
oalum-ny " and " malignant attack " are unparliamentary expressions and
should be rrithdrawn ; but as to thp third expression-" wicked
misstatement"-the honourable member shall have the Eenefit of the doubt.

The Honourable Mr. D. t. Boyd : I accept your ruling. But at
the same time I thinii it is grossly unfair to withdraw the doscription of
statemonts which are delinitely not correct and which have definitely beon
provod so by the statement of other non-official members. Those state-
ments have not bcen vithdrawn and I think it is a bit hard; but I have got
to withdraw the description of those statements.

An Honourable Member : Has the Honourable Member withdrwan
those exprossions ?

Mr. President : Yr:s. He has.

6 r.u.

The question is- t
That a supplernt'ntary suur not exceed.ing Rs. 72,670 be granted to the Governor in

Cr,uncil to defray the chargrlx that will come in course of pa5zment for the year:
i'rrtling thc 3lst of llarr'lr, 1936. in respect of police.
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EDUCATToN (Resunvno).

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd (Finance \tember) : I beg to move-
That a supple,rcrrtar.v sum not e::ceeding Rs. 84,720 be granted to the Governor in

Uouncr.l to clelray 
-the 

charggl that wi]l come in.couise of payment for the yearending the Slst of March,- lgJ6, in re,spect of nd""atio;'(ii;;;;;aj.

The motion was carried^

Puslrc Huer,rn.
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon (Minister for Education):

I beg to move-
That a supple_m_e"?"y rlp,"ot gI"q"Fq Rs. 7,000 be granted to the punjab Govern-ment (tr{inigfly of Education) to defray tho charles that will come in course ofpjlyment for the year ending the 3lst o1 March, 10'36, in respecioipublic Health(Transferred).

The motion was canied.

Acnrcur,r:unn.
The Honourable Sardar sir logendra Singh (lfrnister for Agri-

oulture) : I beg to move-
That a supple-mentary sum not exceeding Rs. l4,BB0 be grantrd to the punjab Govern-ment (Ministry of Agricurture)-to-defray- it u 

"nu.!"*ilut;il;;" in courss 6fp3yment, for.tho year ending the Brst oI March, igso, i,, "u.pJot Ag"i;rtu;;(Transferred).

the motion was (arried.

fNousrnrus.
' Tl.e Honourablc Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang (Minister for Locar
Self-Government) : I beg to move--

That a supplementa,r5r sum_ not-oroeeding R* 419,0s2 le-granted to the punjab Govern_ment (Ministry of Locgl self-Government) to defriy tte cnarges tlrt *iu 
"o-1in course of payment for the year ending'the Brst;f March, igio, i. "".p""iliIndustries.

T"he ntotiou, toa.s carrietl.

Cleprter- Ourr,ey oN fuutrsrnrer, Duvpr,opMENT.

The Honourable nr. sir Gohul chand Narang (Minister for Local
Solf-Government) : I bog to move-

That an additional sum not gxje_"-di-l,g Rs. l,T'o.be-g-ranted to the punjab Govern-ment (Ifinistry of Local SeLf-Government) to de-fray the charges ihit wi1 co-uin course o{.pa}ment for the- y_ear ending the Btst irf Marcr, isbo, i" .*p";;;;Capital Outlay on [ndustria]'Development.

The motion was carrieil.

Mrscnr,r,eNEous (Brsnnvon)
the lftnourable Mr. D. t. Boyd (Finance ilIeurber) : I bog to

move-
That an addition6l s'I' 'not 

eiceeding Rs, 1,00,000 bo granted to tho Govemor in Councilto defr-ay_the. cha-rges that w"ill come'in cou"u" o'f p*y 
"ot 

f*;il t;;";di;g th;Slst of March, lg86, iu respect of Miscellrrneousldeserved), -- "
The moti,on was caw,i,eil.
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Mtscpr,r.eNpous (Tner'rsrnnnno).

the Hoooorable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon (I\'Iinister for Edu-
cation) : f move-

fhat a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 77,730 be granted to the Punjab Govern-
m"irt 1mi"i"t"iis of Education ani Local Self-Goiernment) tg_defral'-the.charges
tUat diil come in course of payment for tho year ending the Slst of March, 1936'
in respect of Miscellaneous (Transferred).

The m,otion wqs cal'r'ied.

Ifvono-Er,pcrRIC ScTIEMES-WoRKING ExPENsils.

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Nara.g (Minister for Local
Self-Governmerrt) : I urove-

That an additional sum not exceeding Rs. 50,000 be granted to the Punjab Qgvern-
ment (Ministry of Local Self-G6vernment) to defray t-h9 clarg9q that will come
in course of. p-aymeut for tho year ending the Slet of Marcb, 1936'.;! respect of
Ilydro-Eleciic' Schemes-Wolrking Sxpenses other tha,n Est&blishmout'

The motion was carried. '
SrerroNr:nv aND PRrNTIr.ra (Rusnnvno).

The Honourable Mr. D.I.'Boyd (Finance trfember,1 : I move-
That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 600 be granted to the Govo_rnor in Couuoil

to'dtfray the tharges that will c6me in coursi of payAent Ior the yeor ending
the Slst of March,"1936, in respect of Stationery ana Printing (Reeerved)'

The motinn wa,s carried.

Crvrr, Wonrs (TneNsnr:nnro).

The Honourable sardar sir Jogendra Singh (Minister for Agri-
eulture) : I move-

That a token sum not exoeedinq Rs. l0 bo cm,nt6d to the Puqiab Governmont (Ministry
of Agriculture) to defra! the ohargls that vill oomo-in oourae of po5mmO for
the y"ear ending the Slst- of March,'ig3O, in respect ol Oivil Worls (Tra,nrforred).

The motio'n was carried.

Pus1,ro Wonrs DupenrurNT, Burr,DrNcs AND Roeos EsreslrsglrpNr.

The Honourable Sardar sir togendra sinsh (Minister for Agri'
oulture) : I ruove-

That a tokon sum not oxooeding Rs. I0 bo granted to tho Governor in Council and tho
Punjab Government (Ministry of A[riculture) to-defray_the,cha,^rges.that wil]
co-" i, course of payment foi the yoir ending the Slstofl\4arch,_I936,-i1 respect

oI charges on Pubiic Works Dopartment, Buildings and Roads Dstablishment.

The 'moti,on was cl.rried"

HYDRo-Er,EcrP"IC EsTABLISTTMENT.

The Honourable Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang (Minister for Loaal

Self-Govern:rrent): I move- I
That a tokon sum not

of Local

Erponses and

The mot'i,on was cem'ind.
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Crvrr, Wonxs- -Caprrer, ExpnNorruno.

Tte Honourable Sardar Sir Jogenilra Singh (Minister for Agd-
culture) : f move-

That a token sum not exceeding Rs, l0 be granted -i-g the Punjab Glove-rnmont (ltinistry
of Agrioultury) to-defray-the-chcrgesthat will como in oourse of poymerit for tde
vs61 6a.ring tho Blst oI March' lg86, in respectof civil works{iofitor Expendi;
ture.

The motion was c(ffried.

Hvono-ElucrRrc SoTTEMES (CAprr.{r, ExppNorruRE).

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang (Minister for I-.,ocal
Self-Government) : f nrove-

That a tolien sum not exceeding Rs. lO.be granteil to the Punjab Government (]Iinistry
of Local Self-Governmont) to defray the cherges that will come in 

"o,.""e 
o'f

pavment for the y9!,r endi;rg the Slst of lfarch, 1936, in respect of l{vdro-Electrio
,Schemes (Capital Expenditure).

The ntotiott, lcr.s carrieil.

The Cowrcil then adjourned till, 2 p.rI. o,tl Monda1y, 78th Nouember, 7gg1.

{

,197 PLC-62&-17-8.86-SGPP La,hort;



. PUNIAB LEGISTATIVE COT'NCIL.
5rn SESSIOIS OF THII4rr PUNJAB LEGISI.TATwE COUNCIL,-

III ond,a.y, 78th N ouember, 1985.

The Council met at tlrc Council Chamber ut.2 p.a, of the clock.
Prcsident in the chair-

Mr:

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
IinpnosuNrATroN orf LAHoRE ToNal Wonxpns' UNroN.

*51168. ll[r. M. A. Ghani : Will the l{onourable Finance Member be
pleased to state-

' 
(a) wher.her arLv representation on behalf of the Irahore Tonga Workers'

'Inion, Lahore, was made in 1984 to (0 the Honourable
Minister for Local Self-Government, (tt) 6[s Tnsp€otor-General
of Police, (iifi the Deputy Commissioner, Lahore, (du) the City
Magistrate, Lahore, (o) the Superintendent of Poliee, I-rahore,
(od) the Executive Officer, Lahore ;

(D) what action rvas taken on the said representation by each of thq
officers mentioned in (a) ;

(c) if no action was taken on the said represeutation by eny of the
officers mentioned in (o), reasons for his or their not taking any
action ;

(d) whether he will place on the table a copy of the said representa-
tion ?

Ile Honourahle Mr. D. !. Boyd: (a) Yes.

(b) The representation was consid€rod by the recipients, and although
most of the allegations which it contained were believed to be of a frivolous
nature, they were brought by tho Deputy Commissioner to the notice of the
Senior Superintendent of Police, Lahore, the Executive Officer of the Muni-
oipal Committee and the Traffic Magistrate, in order to enable them to pre-
vent the ooourrence of any such absues in.the futuro.

(c) Does not'arise. :

(d) A copy of the representation* is laid on the table.

GnrnveNcme or ,Lr,uronr Toxoe .Dnrvnns.

'r'5069. l,Ir. M. A. Ghani : Will the Hono,nrable Member for Finsnoe
be pleesed to stato- ,

(o)

'&

0)

rPboeilin tle fibrry.
t, B
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.[Mr. M. A. Ghani.]- 
(a) whether it is a fact that the Deputy Comqissionor admittod most

of the grievances to be true and promised to redress them in
the near futuYe ;

(d) if so, what action has been taken by the-Deputy Oommissioner to'
remove those grievances and fulfil the promise mentioned in
(o) ;

(e) if anlwer to (c) be in the negative, re&sons for not taking any

action and fulfilling the Promise ?

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd i (o) The_ Depg-t_y 
- 
cornrnissioner,.

L,anorq-received a deputation- on behalf of the Tonga workers' union on

the 10th JulY, 1984.

(b) The srievances related to the procedure aclopted in the trial of

traffiL'off.rr..-*, ttre heavy penalties imposed by courts on conviotion, oor-

,rrti*, in the municipal lramc staff, favouritism shou'n in licensing- tqrg-u:*'

;;f th. absence of pioper shocks on the grant of licerrses to ,ndesirable

p&8ons.
(c) No. He considored most of the allogations to he of. a frivolous

natuiJ, but in spite of this he brought, the representations nf.the Union to

in. ""ii., 
of tht Senior S,perintendent of Police, Lehore, t1c Uxecut'ive

Om*" of the Municipal Committee and the Traffic Magistrate.in order to

""aUi, 
them to cheokiuoh abuses if they were found to occur i, the f.ttrre.

(d) and (e) Do not arise.

GtrEveNcps or ljlsonE ToNcn' Dnrvpns'

*80?0. Mr. M. A. Ghani : will the Honourable Finance Member

be pleased to state-
(o) whether any deputation on behalf of tfrg Lahore Toriga_ workers'\--' 

Union, Lahore, waited upon the City Magistrate, Lahore, in
JulY, 1934;

Ib) whether it is a fact that the deputation mentioned in (a) narrated
the following grievances to the City I\{agistrate :--

(o) a large numbet of unneeessary, false, lrivolous and vexatious
prosecutions of tho tonga drivers under the Traffic Rules ;

{2.r,) hei,vy fines imposed on.the oonvicted. tonga drive,rs after a

far-ce of summary trial by the magistrates;
{r,iil wholesale corruption and the most degrading and shameful

condust of the traffio oonstabulary and the municipal hackney

. oarriege insPectorato'
frlo) defectiv-e byellaws of the Municipal Committee relating to

hackney oarriages and tonga drivers ;

I (o) Victimisatioir of tonga driverg o*a;dcount of their having joined
or caiiying on aclivltieu o! their union by the traffic police

antl tho Eiecutive OFcer and haokney carriage inspectorate:" of the Lahore ttunicflntitY;
(vtt the non-r'ocognitioh- Ol ttu TOnga Worket's' Union, Irahore,

cnd
.. @A various other matters conoerning them ;
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"(r) whether it is a fact that the City Magistrate admitted most of the
grievances to be truo and promised to tako action on tho fafious
matters urgod before him ;

.(d) in what practioal way the promises mentioned in (o) havo bem
redeerned and the grievances mentioned in (b) redressed ;

'(e) if the a,nswer to (d) be in the negative, reasons for not redeemlug
the promises and redressing the grievances ?

'The 
Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd: (a) Yes.

(b) Yes.

(c) No. The City Magistrate assured the deputation that their re-
presentations would be considered sympathetically it they were found. to.
rbe genuine.

(d) and (e) Do not arise.

Annen CoNrrnpNcu, Srllror.
x5071. Chaudhri Agadullah Khan : Will the llonourablo Minister

dor Local Self-Government please state-
(o) whether.it has-beenb-rougll 

-t-o 
his notioe that an Ahrar conference

is going to be held at Sialkot in November, 1985 ;
(b) whother it is a faot that the Munioipal Committee, Sialkot city,

has allotted lhe talab known as Talab thei,lth Maula for the
holding of the said conference ;

(o) whether it is a faot that the sa,id Munioipal Committee has
allooated a sum of money for preparing the said tal,ob f.or lbs
holding of the said conferenoe ;

(d) if answers to (a), (b) and (c) above be in the affirmative, the reasons
for incuring this expouditure from tho municipal funds of the
s6id gernmiftss !

'The Honourable Dr. Sir GoLutr Chand Narang : (a) Yes.

(b) Yes.

(c) Yes.

(d) In the iuterest of sanitation.

AnrmssroN ro au*r*oGArNrNe Colr,nsp.
*WL Sardar lawahhr Siugh lltillon s Will the Honourable

-3flinister for Education please stats-
' (a) the number of Sikhs who applied for admission in 19S5 to the

B.I; arrd g. A.-V, olosses of.the Ceutral fraining College, Lrahore,

(b) whethor it is a faot that many d.pplioents having high marks were
,.. ,r refuesd admisqion .end students with low marks wereI ,, admitted;

,,,.Ie) if rnswor to,part (0 bo in the effir''.stive; wbother tbero is auy
prooedure for admission ; if .sol.t&e reasons for reifusing admis.
sion to applioauts with higber mar&s ?

s2
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The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) 60 Sikhs
applierl for admission to the 8.11. and S.A.-V. classes, of l'hom 27 were
selectetl.

(1.) and (c) As the University certificates and diplomas do not indicate
marks obtained, the college admission form provides for the indication
of divisions in the v:rrious University Examinations. Academic qualifica-
tions are invariably taken into consitleration and selection is made on the
basis of-

(i) Dii,isional Inspectors' recommendations ;

(ii) teaching expe,rience :

(iii) previous training in the J.V:, S.V., J.A.-V. and S.A.-V. classes;,

. (irr) school subjects offered in the collegiate stage;
(o) permanent residence in backrvard areas ;

(oi) membership of agriculturist, and depressed classes ;

(uii) relatiorrship ir-ith old or present teachers;

(oiirl) assurecl employruent after training in the case of nominees of' private educational t,odies.

. Sardar Jawahar Sinsh Dhillon: Does the form for atimission give
a column for the marks obtained ?

Mr.I. E. Parkinson : I think there is a coltrmn for marks on the
form for admission.

Sardar lawahar Singh Dhillon: When ttre niarks are given why
attention is not paid to them ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: It is not, a question
of students with higher marlis being admitted. Ttrere are other quentions,
necessary for: corrsitler:ation rrhich f have enumeratecl in detail for the
honourable merrrber's benefit. Supposing there is a teacher irr a district
board or a municipal board school, he will be given prefereuce over a man
oomrng
actually

from the open marhet. \Ye must give preference to men rvho are
engaged in teachins in schools ovei men rrho have no johs, as the

former trairring rvill bear immediate fruit

Hneo VunNACUT,AR Cr,onr$ rN rHE Anear,e Drvrsro,r.
*5073. Khwaja Muhammad Eusoof : Will the Honourable Revenue

Member kindly state-
(a) whother it is a fact that out of 7 H. V. Cs. in the Ambala division

there is only one Muhammadan and all others are Ilindus ;

(b) rrhether it is a fact that about two months back while filliug a
_ rracancy of the post of H. V. 0. in Karnal no consideration wae"
paid to the olaims of the Muhammadan candidatee and a Hindu,
gentleman was appornted to that post ;

(c) whether it,is a fact that the person appointod has not oompleted
full period of one year as district revonue aooountant whioh,

. . - . i . .sie11sy, emlata.livision ;'
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{d) whether it is also a fact that in making this appointment the olaims
of other oandidates wero not fully considered and their quali'
fications, -experiences and dates of onlistment were totally
ignored ;

(e) if the answers to (o), (b), (r) and (d) be in the affirmatiye, what
Government proposes to do in the matter ?

The Honowible 'Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (o) Yes.

(b) A Hindu was appointed but there is no ground for assuming that
claims of other ca,ndidates were not considered.

(o) Tho appointnrent rvas rna,de rvitlr the full knorvledee of the Commis'
sroner.

(d) No.

(e) Does not arise.

Tvpp-wnrtrNs MecnrNps rN GovnnNMENT Ornrcns.

*8074 Sardar jawahar Singh Dhillon: Will tho Ifonourablo
Sevenue Member please stats-

(a) the number of type-writing machines used in Government offioes
throughout the Punjab'and tho annual amount spent on
oleaning them ;

(b) the amount spont on repairs and replacement of new parts of these
machines ;

(c) whether Government is aware that the Indian Military Department
has stopped cleaning contraots throughout India,-'ti'de
I. A. O. No. 425, dated 18th July, 1931, and that tho work
of cleaning has been made over to tho typists themselves
and this has saved a huge amount spent on oleaning;

(d) what Government proposes to do in the matter ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan z (a)-'(d) Government
'will consider this matter and revi,qe the present arrangements, if, aftor
ifull enquiry, they are found to be capable of improverneut with a view to
.efficiency and economy.

RnouorroN or rrrr Posr: or Assrsr-tNr Pnornsson, Aonrcur,runer,
Cor,r,rGn, Lver,r,pun.

*5075. Sardar tawahar Sinsh Dhillon : Will the Ilonourable
Uinister for Agrioulture be pleased to state-

(c) whether over a year ago the Retrenchmont Committee 'on the
Punjab Agricultural College, Lyallpur, reoommended the
reduction of tho post of an assistant professor from the pro-

, , ; vinoial to the subtrdinate soryice ;
' :: (D) if sq whether effect has been given to this recommendation ;

(o) if not, whother he proposes to give effeat to this proposal; if so,
when ?
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The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Sinsh :
(b) No.

(c) The matter is under consideration.

[ 18ru Novn. 1985.-

(o) Yes.

rNgpncrron Nors gv oprrcnn rN cnenon, r,ocer, Boorns, LuoureNe
Drsrnrcr.

__. .*5076. $ardarfawahar Sinsh DhiIIon: Will 'the 
I{onourable.

Minister for Local Self-Government please-
(a) Iay.gn the table a-copy of letterNo. E45B, dated IBthseptember,

1985, from the C_oargrissioner, Jullundur division, to th6 Deputy
Commissioner, Ludhiana, in oonnection with tho inspedtiol
note by the Officer-in-charge, Local Bodies, Irudhiana dis-
trict ;

(D) stat_e whether a copy. of the said letter rras sent to the Municipal
Committee, Ludhiana, for information and nece'sary acti&r;,
if not, why not ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : The honourable
member is referred to the answer to question No. *S00"8r.

' nfuNrcrper, C',onrurrrnn, Lanonri.

--. .*5077. Sardar Jawahar Siih Dhillon: Will the llonourable
Minister for Local Self--Goverument b6 pleasod to state-

(a) the number of meetings held by the It{u:ricipal committee of Lahore
during the months of March, April and May, lg35 ;

(b) the number of resolutions passed at these meetings ;
(c) the number of_ resolutions passed at these meetings relating to

public health, drainage, water supply, roads, sanitation, 6itu-
cation and committee's finances, respectively ;

(@ if reply to question (c) be zero or a negligible number, what action
the Government proposes to t,ake against the committee for this
neglect of duty ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : (o) tr'ive.
(b) Eleven.
(c) Tvo relate to Finance sub-committee anrl the rest relate to othe

matters.
(d) Ihe whole case of the Committee is under exanrination.

l\In. A. D. Hluro, Sprcrer, Onr.rcon, Muxrcrper, Colrrrr,rrru, Lesonu.

_,- -*50m Sardar tawahar Singh Dhillon: Will the Honourablo
Ministc for Local Self-Government 6e pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that the Municipal Committee of Lahore ap-
pointed one A. D. Ilamid as special officer for six months to
propere a reeord of the immovableproperty of the gsmmiff6rs,-

t?age 776 ante.
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to reali zo ront on thoros -and'tp qrfu r-09 see-tjop 1 ?1 qf dbe P-unisb
Municipal Act in'new abafr* ;

(A) wUettrer iii* 
" 

f".t that on the eipiry^of six months' term [is worh
was ohoaked by the Executtie 

-Offiaor 
snd was fotmi[ to be

oos*tisfactoiv,"ineorrest and meagre and' that the Executile
Officer ,"potted to the Committeethat A' q'I{amiil should lot
be graote'Juny oxtension and that eome oth€r anangemmts be

made for the oompletion of the work ;

(c) whether it is a taot that the Cornmittge grantetl oxtsnsion for an

indefinite period to A. D. Ilamid without assigning eny reesons

for disagreeing with the Exeoutive Officor ;

(d) if ropUes to"tl" uBo"" questions be in the affirmative, what action,

if any, Governmont intends to take ?

The Honourabte Dr- Sir Go&ril Chand Narang: (o) Yes'

(D) Mr. Ilamid's work was checkod by-the Exooutive offieer and oertain

omis.ions were fletected. The Executive-Officer reported that Mr' Ilamid'e
services should be dispensed with.

(c)TheCommitteeconsidereditdesirabletomakethepostpernra.
nent.

(rI) The Comrrissioner is being askecl to look into the mat,ter.

sardar lawahar singh Dhillon 3 Has anY permanent arrarrgement

been rnade up to this time ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Nnrarrs:...I.believe the

rr*.l""tf.in"" is .r"ti^ii"g, b* I am not quite sure. 
- All that' has been

,"p"rt?al- that rvhile the nx|cutive Oflicer *u,1ted this man to be dismissed'

th'e Corumittee has made the post permanent and I believe the same man

is norv holding the post.

seNcrroN or Burlptxc scnuuus nv MuNrcrprrr, colturtrnu, LeHOnn.

*S0Zg. Sardar lawahar Singh Dhillon: Will the Ilonourable
Minis[er for Local Self--Government be pleased to state-

(o) whether it is d fact that the Munioipal commi-ttee of Irahore has

been sanctioning builtling schemes under the namo of layout
plans ;

(a) wfrJtirer ii is a fact that the Govornment and the Commissioner of
the division have repeatedly issued instructions to the commrt'
tee to refrain from this course t

(c) if th; .upty to question (b) be in tfte affirmative, whether it ie a f6ot

thatifie Committee his not oared to abide by the instructions.

and still continues to eanction the building t&omes ;

(d) the total number of sueh building sohomes sanstioned !y_ !!g
Copmittoe dunng the mouths of JT no, Julygqd- August, 1985

aad how many of-such sanctions Yere suspendod by the Depuly
Co^*iseioori o, the Commissioner under ssetion 282 of the.

Punjab Uuqrpipal Aot ;
(e) it tUe r"eptier 6 tlie above {rreotions diselogc thst the Committee\ ' -- 

hat b"es" ,.prai"dly deffng Governqloat'P ordprgt whot sotion
Governmeni ptopoio. t6 tito against thB Copmittee ?
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Yes.

, ,.(d) 2f..lay-o^u!- plans were sanctionod by tho committee. Resolutions
dealing lilh s of theso plans hevo beon suspended by the Deputy comrris-sioner. The remaining plans are being e>iamined ,"a iiti-* are foundto be builrling schomes, resolutions in respect of them 

"ru 
*l.o"lik.+ ;ob;

suspended.

(e) Further inquiries are being made in the matter.

Drgrnrrurror or Qurxrrn nv Muurcrper, couurrrnr, I,eno*o.

--. ."5080. sardar Igwahar -srngh DhiIIon: wilr the Honourable
Minister for Education be pleased to-state-

(a) whether it is a fact that the Munioipal committee of Lahore and
other local bodies in this. provinci make arrangements for the
free distribution of quinine during the mararla season every
year ;

(b) rvhether it is a fact that the Municipal comrnittee, Lahore, hasnot made any such anangement- during the malaria *a"*
of 1935 ;

(c) rvhether it is a fact that the question of free distribution of quinine
and othe_r arr&ngements for combating malaria was conJidered
!r tqe cgmmittee and they refused io sanctiou any amount
for the piirpose ;

(d) if replies to the above questions be in the affirmative, whether
Government is prepared to take any action ?

The Honowable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (o) yc.s.

(b) Yes.

(c) Yes.

(d) No, rs accortling to thc final malaria forecasr for lg35 issued bythe Public Health Depa,rtment, malaria r,vas not likely to atttr,in abnormal
magnitude in L,ahore city.

' M..rurrs oF Trru MEETING* r{ELD By MuNrcrpar, coMMrrrer, Leuono.

-_. .508!. sSardqrJawahar Sinsh Dhillon : \\i[ the Honourablc
JVlrnster tor Local Self-Government be pleased to state_

(a) whether it is a fact that no book-.is maintained by tho Munioipal
Committee, Lahoro, for rocording the minutes-of the gdd;i
meeting of the committee and the meetings of the i*rio*i $anflrgg_1ub-committees, as required by sec[ion aO 1fy oi the
Punjab Municipal Aot ;

(b) whether it is a fact that no minutes are recorded bv the secretarv' or the Assist,,nt secretary of the committee as ,eqoi"ed 6!' rule 41 of the conduct of Business Rules of tho Lahore tu""icip "
Committee ;
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'fc)whetheritisefactthatshorthsndnotesareta}en.by.thesteno.*' "--*;U;" ;t tU. n.ulitent on loose popers and minutbi ors pre'

fared at leisure thereafter ;

(d) f,o* -"ry of the proceedings 9f the meetings l:t{}f the Com'

1 mittee diring tf,e -o"tni of ApriJ to August, 1986, have ro

far been conirmeil by the Committee ;

(e)howmanyoftheprooeedingseonfirmedwereallegedtobeincorreot
*t e" thev *"i. int""" up for oonfirmation and how aany
,*"ra-"'itt'*.i" -"tta 6y the various members to get them

corrected ;

(fliftherepliestoabovequestionsdisclosethattheprooeedingsofthe-' _- 
-..t'i"g;; th. Mtnicipal Committeo were not reoorded oor-

. r".tfy i"i t*titf"rtotify what action Government,p'-t:ry::: l"
takelgainst the personor persons responsible for this rscord '/

The llonourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: (o) The prooeed-
,iog* uf 

"*"h -..ti"g-fi-r*;;.pr*t" frI". These filei are as reported kept

togother.
(b) The resolutions as reported are recorded by the Secretary'

(c) Yes.

(d) 18.

(e) (i) Two.

(ii) Six.
(fl Municipal Committee's attention u'ill be clrawn to the necessity

of keeping * prop..flio.,"a *"al"getl boolt for recording the minutes of

proceeiclings

LEvour PLANS SANCTToNDD BY THE l\{uNrcrp'nr' Couutrrrn' I-'anonr:'

oN rHE Sru Jusr, 1935'

*5082. Sardar lawahar Singh Qhillo:r : Will the llonourable

lfiniete;for IrilaI Seli-Governmentae pleased t'o state-
(af the total number of so-aalled Iayout plans sanctioned or lejeoted

. \''/ 
Uy tUe-Mu"ioiprf C"*-ittee of Lihore at its meeting holtl on

8th Juno, 1935 ;

(b) whether it is a fact that some of these plans. were considered by

the Committee after the time limit dxett by law had expired

and the plans had beon sanctioned 'dpso Jaat'o ;

(c) if reply to part (b) be i9 the affirmative, the number of suoh plans

' and how many of them wero ganationed and how many were

i refused bY the Committee ;

(d) if the replies to the above questions disclose that the committee\-' - 
".gf.dt.[ 

to su".tio" or iefuse the plan within the time fixed

ty"faw, wUat-aotion Governmen-t p'6pote'to take against the

Cbmmittee for this negligence ?

rhe llonourable Dr. sir Gotrul chand Narang 3 I regret that the

' reply to this question is not yet ready.
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CoNsrpucrroN oF BouNDARTDs ron tr'rulos Nos. B6I aNo 96g, e*oreN.*8088. chaudhri Aoadullah Khen r will the rrsqourabre x,inanoelfiember please state-
(a) rvhether it is a fact that after the aotuar demarcation of fierds

*T 3i *ll in B$1Hffi.H,iii#i l?'3;lr"i*fl*rii
representatrve ot tho Sader 

. Aljuman_i-Ahmadyya, eatlian,from constructing pacea boundarie"s of the h-;id, ;,
iD) whether it is a fact that the Deputy superintendent of police

aforegaid even threatened witi irr.rt *"-"-* who oameforward wrth the purpose of construcii"g *Jn ioirndaries r
The Hoaourabte Mr. D. J. Boyd: (a) No.
(b) The interestecl parties rvere warned by the police that security pro-ceeclings would be taken at once against uoy perror-*hose conduct appearedlikely to occasion a rristurbance of"the po[r"i.'tr""[oili;6: "*'-"

Iipw-rnos eun S,{},lns ro pnosucurroN .WrrNussps.

- *5084. Mr. M. A. Ghani : wil tho Honourabre Finance Member bepleased to state-
(a) whether it is a fact that the district authorities grant rewards and

:o"7q: to those. pe-rsons who appear as proiecution witnesses
m drll'erent eriminal cases ;

(b) the reasons for granting the rewards and. sanads mentioned in
(a) ;

(c) from what fund these rewards are paid ?

The Honourhble Mr. D. J. Boyd: (o) No.
(b) and (c) Do not arise.

, *5.085. lt{r. M. A. Ghani :ffiffi:-"onourabre Finance Membor bepleased to state-
(o) whether it.is.a fact that the porice ?ppoint different persons as

chaudhris in different mohallas and-ireas ;
(b) under what law these chaudhris are appointed ;
(c) their dutres and responsibilities ;
(d) whether they are honorary or paid ; if paid, what salary or wage

is paid to them ?

The Honourablc MT: D. !..Boyd: (a) In Arnritsar anrl Multan, andprobably in_ some of the other cities of the province, - ,tJ; ;;, ro"j u.L"in force under rvhich persons of local influence rr. appoirted to act as head-men rn trle varlous quarters of the town. These hoadruen a,re variouslyknown as ohaudhris or cit.v larnbardars or mir moharas. i1e appoint-
ments are made by the Deputy Commissioner, not by the police.

() These a*angemetrts are pqrely executive and are not based oo anyspeeific provision of law.
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(c) A oopy of the certifioate which is given to the Chaudhris of A,mrjtser
on appointmint is laid on the table (oiile page opptos'itn). Ths ttuties and
responsibilitios of the office, as they are understood in one town of the
province, are described on the back of this certificate. The honourable
member will realise that the praetice in the differerrt torvns is not abso-
Iutely uniform.

(d) Ilonorary.

llfir. M.A. Ghani : Is it a faot that one of the duties of theso ohaudhri*.
ir to procure false witnosses for the prosecution in criminal cases ?

The Honourable Mr. D.I. Boyd 3 Is that a right question to ask ?

Mr. Preeident : The Ilonourable Member may decline to answer it.

Ar,lnc.rrtous AGArNgr Hnep CoNsrABr,E.

*5086. Mr. M. A. Ghani : Will the Honourable Finance Member-
be pleased to stote-

(o) whether his attention has been drawn to an article under the
heading "Za'tr-'i.hnrasal mulz'i,m ki larzakltez maut-head, aon'
stable parizain dene ka ilzam" which appeared in tho lru[Jab,
L,ahore, tlated the 22nd October, 1935, at page 4, column 4 ;

(b) Vhether any enquiry has been made into the allegations made in
the artiole mentioned in (a) ;

(c) it so, whether he will lav a copy of the report, o{ enquiry on the
table ?

The Honourable Mr. D.I. Bovd: (o) Yes.

(b) A magisterial inquiry wa,s held under section 176, Criminal Pro''
oedure Code. The magistrate found that death was not due to natural
o&uses. A case under section 302, Indian Penal Code, has now been regis-
tered and is under investigation.

(c) A copy of the magistrate's finding is laid on the tablo-

Deputg Commissioner.

In compliance with your order I reached Kaithal on 28th evening and etarted the euguiry-
The dead body oI the de6eased has already been despatched to Karnal for post-ttwfienx examini-
tiop. After carefully inspecting the spot, whero 6he deceesed was stated to have died, and
going through the whole of the Police ffle about tho caee in which the deceased had been dotained
ae one ol the suspects, I examined 8 witnesses on 28th and 2l witnesses onthe 29th, Aftor'
that I wanted to elxarnine tho relatives of the deceased who had meanwhile returned from Karnal
with the eorpse of the deceased. I sent for them but they refused to appear as thoy were busy
with interring the corpse. At 5-3O p.u. f sent to them Bummons through the police as well os
through the tahsil jamadar, but again the witnessog made evasive reports which rcached mo
late in the dght. At 7-30 e.u. on tho next morning, i.e., the 30th I started back to KarnaL
I could not stay longer because at l0 e.u. I had to open the tr€asury the chaqge vhere6f I hod
olready taken back from Pir Mubarok Ali Shah on retunring from leave.

The polico handed over to me the poet-mortero examination report at, noon on 30th Septembgrt
1935. Thenl eummoned the Aesistant Surgeon and examined him at length. As it was ver;r'
late when I fnisheil t&is vork I could not submit any report The enquiry is yet incompleta
Three theories the cause of death have bedn pit forward. Two'witneeses who-wor-o
oo-suepects in the case under investigation depose that the deceased collapsed after smoldng
a cigorette given to him by Razzaq, the complainant. Another group comes up with tho version
that thedeceae€d gxpiry4 suddeuly rrnder a-fit of epilepsy aocompanied by a Convulsive soizure..
But in the opinion of Mr. A. R. Khanna, Assistant Surgeon, Karnal whb conducted the poat-
mortan e$.:nination t[o death waa due to asphyXio caUe€a by 6[1e{,fting leading to eevero injur5r
to tbe wind prpe ond ih,e eoft ports of the nek-and oheet.
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{Hon. Mr. D. J. Boyd.l
The file is aubmitted herewith for your kind

'uirable to give a defnte finding over the oause of

Klx,ulr,.

lst October,1935.
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perusal. As the enquiry is incompleh f am
death.

Knmu Dln,

Magistrate, I Caas.

Di,strict Mogistrate.

The enquiiy is rrow complete. I have already reported that there art' three stories about-the cause of death of Muhammad Sharif, deceased. He joined the police investigation on 26th
September, 1935, evening as one of the suspects inoase No.60 under section 457, fndian Penal

-Code, His sudden death was reportcd by the police on the r, renoon of 28th September, 1935.
, The tbeory advanced by Aziz and Shadi, witnesses Nos. I and 2, must be left aside as beir:g
not arrestive of auy attention unless it be afterwards sprung upon us by the report of Chemical
Examiner, Punjab, to whom the viscera of the d.eceased has been rlespatched for opinion. Next
comes the version that the deceased could not survive a fft of epilepsy. Isma Shah, constable,
Jumma, sweeper, and Alim-ud-din, water-carrier, of police chauki, witnesses Nos. 10, 14 and 18,
respectively, have sworn tothis as eye-witnesses ; butBallu, Nathu, Nur Muhammad, Rahim
Sakhsh and Jiwan, witnesses Nos. 31,32. 33,38 and 39, who werein a betterpositionto know the
aocused for being his relatives, contradict this version by deposing that the a,ccused had never
'been a victim to this disease. The third theory is put forward by Mr. A. R,. Khanna, Assistaut
Sulgeon, Karnal, who conducted lh.e post-morterh examination over the dead body of the de:
ceased. on 29th September,1935. In his opinion tho death was due to asphyxia caused by
throttling leading to severe injury to the wind pipe at the soft parts of the neck and chest.
In explanation of his opinion this witness had desoribed lg marks of injury which he found
at the dead body. Here I may note that the corpse was seen by the Deputy Superintendent
of Police and tlre Tahsildar of Kaithal before it was despatched to J(arnal lor 7:tost-rnortern exami-
nation. Both of these gazetted officers have stated on solemn affirmation that they found
no marks of injury over it. Though I have no reagons to doubt their testimony yet I believo
that their stat€ment do not bereave the medical evidence of its usual value as piece of indepen-

'dent proof of the cause of death.

Under these circurnstances the deceased does not appear to have died a natural death.
I would, therefore, recommend that the Superintendent of Police may be asked to order the
registration of the case under section 302 of the Indian Penal Code for investigation,

Kanrlr Dao Knalr,

Dated 7rd, October, 1935, Magistrate, lst Class, Karnal.

Sn,turp cuNt.
*5087. Mr. M. A. Ghani : WiU the Honourable Finance Member be

pleased to state-
(a) whether it is a fact, that the Punjab Government took legal advico

as regards the advisability of proventing the Sikhs from de-
molishing the Shahid Gunj mosque, Landa Bazar, Lahore ;

(b) if so, from whom the legal advice was taken ;

(c) wheiher he will lay on the table a copy of the logai advice so
takon ?

The Honourable Mr. D. I. Boyd: As both civil and criminal cases
arising out, of the demolition of the Shahid Gunj mosque are at present s?cb-
judice in the courts, I consider that it would be not in the public interest
to answer this question.

ExpENDrruRE oN TNAUGURATToN or IlEFoRMg.
' *5088. Mr. M. A. Ghani : Will the l{onourable X'inanoe Member be
pleased to state the rough estimate of the new expenditure, both roourring
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and non-reouring, whioh the provinoo shall have to incur for tho inauguration
of the coming Beforms under the new Government of India Act ?

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : It is estimated that the total cost
of the Eeforms Commissioner's Office since 1932-33, up to thecompletion of
the first general eleotion, and including the cost, of thai general election, will'
amount to approximately Rs. 8,50,000. Thereaftcr the cost of elections
will be approximately Iis. 5,50,000 ever..r five years, provitled, of course, that
the Logislative Assembly is not.dissolvecl before the expir.v of its full term,
of five years.

Since trfay 1933. no estinrate has been matle of t]re cost of working the
new constitution. But the estimate then made 'was that the annual cost
would be about.Rs.77,25,000, or Bs. 3,23,000 rrrore than the cost of 'w,orking
the present constitution. Of the increase Rs. 2,00,000 is due tr-, the increased
sizebf the futtre legislature. Other main items ineluded in the total are the
Cabinet, the cost of ttre Secretariat, and the staff of His Excellency the
Governor.

The estirnated cost o{ enlarging the preserlt Council Chamber and build-
ing the new Legislative Assembly Chamber is approxinrately Rs. 13,50,000.

RppnusnNrerroNs oN DEr,iMrrATroN oF coNSTrruENcrEs.

*5089. Mr. M. A. Ghani : Will the lfonourable Revenue Membor be
pleased to stato-

(o) whether it is a fact that the Roforms Commissioner, Punjab,
invited representations from the public for the eonsideration
of the Indian Delimitation Committee criticising tho pro.
visional scheme of the Punjab Government as regards the
delimitation of the constituencies in this provincq under
the new Goverr-rment of India Act ;

(b) whether it is a fact that the Reforms Commissioner invited the
publicto send the representations mentioned in (a) by the 20th
September, 1935 ;

(c) whether he will lay a list on the table of the representations to-
- gether with the interests on behalf of which they were sub-

mitted t

(d) whether it is a fact that certain representations were submitted.
to the Punjab Government aftor the due date mentioned in (b) ;

(e) if so, the names of the person or persons who thusisent the repro-
sentation after the due date togethor with the interests re-
presented therein;

(/) whether it is a fact that the representations mentioned in (d) were,,
entertained ;

(g) if so, re&sons 'for entert'ainiag,them ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar l(han: 1a) fes.
(D) Yes.
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(c) This has already been done in reply to question No. *4g8?t.

(d) Yos.

(e) Does not arise in view of answer to (g).

(fl Yes.

(g) Ihe date was fixed purely as a matter of offioe oonvenience and
.not as a matter of regulation. There was no re&son not to send on to the
Delimitation Committoe any representation that could reach them in time
for them to consider it.

Bunor,eny rN rHE HousE or Drsrarcr eNo SnggroNs Juocr, Lruontewe.

{'5090. Mr. M. A. Ghani : }Yill the Honourable Finance }Iembor be
.pleased to state-

(o) whether it is a fact that a burglary was committetl in tho house of
the District and Sessions Judge, Ludhiana, on or about the
30th July, 1935 ;

(b) whether it is a fact that in the burglary, a confidential rocords
box of the District and Sessions Judge was also stolen ;

(o) what records were thus stolen ;

(d) what steps have been taken to rostore the reoords;
(e) what steps have beon taken by the Government to prevont in

future the thoft of tho records and confidontial judioial files ;
(J) if answers to (d) and (e) or either of them be in the nogative, reasoas

for not taking the steps ?

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd: (a) Yes.

(b) Yes.
(c) The contents are not definitely known, but Govornment understand.

that the box contained nothing of substantial importanoe.
(d), (r) and (fl In the circumstanoes no spocial aotion is required.

Gnrpv,rNcss AearNsr SupunrNrnNonxr, GovoB,NMENT pnnss.
*5091. Mr. M. A. Ghani : Will the llonourable Revenue Momber be

pleased to state-
(o) whether his attention has been drawn to an artiole uuder the

heading " Punjqb governme_nt Press ka Superinteudent,',
which appeared in the darly In*dlfr, Lrahore, Aitea tne ZZna
October, 1935, at page 3, oolumn 2 ;

(b) .rl so, what action has been taken to temove the griovanoes reforrod
to in the article ?

The Honourable Nawab Murafirr Khan: (a) Yes.

. (b) After onquiry Governmeat are satisfled that no legitiqate grievance
existg.'

r'Page 70O ank.
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*E()gZ Sardar lawehar Singh DhiIIon : Will the Hononrable
tr'inance.Member pleaie state-

(i) *hethor it is a'fact that Govornmsnt has issued instructions
to the effeot that it is a disqualification for an honorary magis-
trate to be in debt ;

/iti) whether it is a fact that some honorary magistrates on acoount
of their indebtetlness haye come under the oontrol of court of
wards ;

(ttt) whether the indebtodness disqualifioation of an honorary magis-
trate is waived hy his ssming und.er oourt of wards ; and

(fu) if the.answer to (iii)be in the negative.. what action Government
proposes to take in the matter ?

The Honourable Mr. D. I. Bovd: (i) The Government instructions
'on the subjeot lay down that no person should be reoommended for investi-
turo with honorary magisterial powers who is not free from such pecuni&ry
€mbefr*ssillsnt as would lead to temptation. There is no positive ruIO
rs{uiring the removal from offiee of an honorary magistrate who is found
to be under debt. Suoh oases are to be dealt with on their individual
merits.

(ii) Yes.

(ii,rl) and (io) Do not arise.

PnouorroNs rr.t VnrnnrNeny Dnpe.nrMENT.

*5003. Sardar JawaharlSingh Dhillon : Will the lfonourablo
Miuister for Agriculture be pleased to state-

(o) how m3ny veterinary subordinates are officiating in class II
seryice who wero promoted as a temporary moasure rvithout
prejudice to the claims of their seniors ;

(b) whethor it is a faot that some of them have been acting as such for
oYer a year ;

(c) how Government proposes to remedy tho wrong done to the senior
men;

(d) what steps ho proposes to take with a view to avoid. suoh promo.
tions and the consequent hardship to deserving candidates in
future ;

The Honourable Sardar Sif togendra Sinsh: (a) Three.
p) Yes.

k) I" view of the faot that the temporary promotion of the juniors is
without prejudice to tho olaims of the senier$r no wrong has bopn done to
the seuior men.

(d) Such temporary p"o-otiorr'aie inovitable froin time to, timo'.tog
ahort period in the interests of the public servioe.
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ApporNruuNTg oF SuppnNrroNDENTs or Dnpurv CoMMtgstoNons'
Orrrcps es ExrnA. AgsrsreNr CouurssroNung.

{'5094. Il[r. M. A. Ghani : Will the llonourable Finance Member be
pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that the superintendeuts of tho deputy commis-
sioners' offices in the Punjab are eliglble to be appointed as
extra assistant commissioners ;

(b) if so, sinoe when they have been so made eligible ;

(c) the number of those superintendents who have been so appointed ;

(d) if none, reasons for not appointing any of these as extra assistant
commissioners ?

Mr. Fi [I. Puckle (Chiof Secretary) : (a) Yes.

(b) As far as has been possible to trace from the Socretariat reoords,
the head clerks (now designated as superintendents) of deputy @mmis-
sioners' offices have been eligible for promotion to the rank of oxtra assist-
ant oommissioner since 1906.

(c) It would involve much labour to find out how many extra assistant
oommissioners who have since died or retired had once been superintondents
of ileputy commissioners' offices, and it will probably satisfy the honourable
member to know that there are at present seven extra assistant commis-
gioners in the Puujab Civil Service who at one time or another were superin-
tendents of deputy oommissiouers' omces.

(d) Does not arise.

BAnrl.trnez or ClNer, Dop,rnrunNT, Drlnr DrvrsroN.
*5095. Lala Jyoti Prasad s Will tho lfonourablo Revenue Member

be pleased to stato-
(o) whetherit is a fact that the services of.26borkand,azes of. the Canal

Department of Delhi division (Wostern Jumna Canal) wore
dispensed with, by the Executive Engineer, on lst Septembor,
1935, and that retired military pensioners were appointed in
their places ;

(D) whether it is a fact that these barkonilazes have been in service in
the department for the last ten or twelve years and that they
are all healthy and strong ;

(c) whether it is a fact that in 1933 a letter was issued by the Chief
Enginoer, frrigation, Punjab, to the effect that *ilita"y -ro' were to be employod if thore was any vacanoy for abarkandaz i

(d) if so, why it was that barlmnilazes already in servioe were ror
Plaoed by miliisly pensioners ;

(e) whether it is a faot that tho order of dismissal has involved great
hardship upon these poorborkandares, especially in these day*
of economio depression and unemplo;rment ;{ (fl what Government intends to'do iu the matter ?

laq Honourable Nawab Mruafrar Khan: (a) Servioes of 6 and
not 26 bmleanilmes were dispensed with.
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(b) They were in servioe for different periods ranging from 1 to 12

Jears and were believed to be in good health
(c) and (d) No. Reduotion was made in the interest of efficieuoy and

.economy. The strength of the treasure guard at those rlivision+l heAtl-
,quarters where a Govelnment treasury or sub-treasury exists, yas reduced
fiom one itaffailar and four barkanilazes to one ilaffafutr and one batkand,az,
and these rvere to be military pensioners.

(e) and (,f) No. They were all temporary men and employment on
work-charged-establishment has been offered to all considered suitable for
re-employment.

DrsrunslNcE DURTNG Duspunl ar Rontex.
*5096. Lala Jyoti Prasad : Will the Ifonourable Finanoe Member

'be pleased to state-
(a) whether " Stop Press " news published in the " Ilindustan Timest',

Delhi, of 10th October,1935, about an attaok on processionists
of Dusehra procession in Rohtak, and news under the heading
'Mischief-mongers from outside responsible for trouble",

and " Pir's alleged share in trouble", appearing in tho same
paperof 12th October, 1985, have'come tothe notice of the
Government;

(b) if so, who are responsible for the assault on the peaoeful prooes-
sionists ;

(c) what steps Government has taken to find out the oausos of the
trouble ; whether there has been any enquiry to that efrect;

(d) if tho answer to seoond part of (o) bo in the afrrmative, what has
been the result of that enquiry;

(e) the number oommunitywise of the injured and of those who dieal
in the disturbanoe ?

Ite Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd: I ]regret that the answer to this
.question is not yet ready.

Drsruns.a,Ncn DURTNe Duspnne er Rontex.

"'5097. LaIa Jyoti Prasad : Will the llonourable X'inanoe Member
be pleased to state-

(c) whether any arrests have been made or challans put in oourt in
oonnootion with the disturbanco at Bohtak on the ooaasion
of the last Dusehra prooession ;

(b) if the answer to (o) be in the affirmative, the number aommunity-
wise of those who have been arrested or ohallaned ;

(c) whether investigation in this connection is oomplete or is stiU
pending ?

The Honourable Mr. D.I. Bovd 3 I rogret that the reply to thit
question is not yet roady. 

o
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DrgrunseNcp DURTNG Dusunna at Rorrnr.

' *509& LaIa lyoti Prasad : Will the Honourable Finanoe Momber
kirdly state-

(o) whother officers o3 th9 spot apprehended any trouble on the oc-
c&slon of last Dusehra at' Rohtak ;

(b) if so, what precautionary measures were takeu by them ?

Ihe llonourahle Mr.] D.I. Boyd 3 I regret that the reply to this
question is not yet ready.

Drsrunser.Tcn DURTNG Dusonnn.

{'5090. Lala Jyoti Prasad : WilI the }Ionourable X'inance Member

(a) whether it is a fact that the Courmissioner, Ambala divrsion,
visrted Bohtak rocently in connection with the Dusehra dis-
turbance there ;

(b) whether it is a fact that a deputation of the leading Hindus of tho
town waited upon him and the members of tho deputation were
assured of effective protection against hooliganism by the Com-
missioner ;

(c) if answers to (a,) and (b) be in the affirmative, what steps have been
taken or are being takon to onsure the non-recurenee of such an
untoward incident in future ?

The Honourable Mr. D.I. Boyd : I regret that the answsr to this
question is not yet, ready.

DrsruneeNcE DuRTNG Duspnnn.

*5100. LaIa Iyoti Prasad : Will the Honourable Finance Membe r
be pleased to state-

(a) whether a news under tho heading " Slruhbad, men lllussalmanon ne
H,ind,uon ko Zad-o-kob kin ; Shahr men tin d,,inon se hartal
jarihai," appearing in the daily Mi,lap, Lahore, dated the 25th
September, 1935, has come to the notice of the Government 1

(b) what action, if any, has been taken by tho authorities concerned
against such highhandedness of the processionists and also
against those who are tlirectly responsible for beating tho peaeo-
ful residents of Anaj Mandi ;

(c) whether it is a fact that Anaj Mandi is a private property and
procession of any kind- cannot pass through it without the
previous permission of the propriotors ?

The Honourable Mr. D. I. Boyrl: I rogrot that the reply to this.
question is not yot ready.
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SnooNp PnovrNcrlr, CoNrunpNcu or NoN-oFFrorarJ vrgrrons oF
PuNl'l'r Jlrr's' 

ronourabre*5101. Rai Bahadur Lda Sewat Ram: (i) Will the I

(o) the.substance of the speech deliverld b.y-tle.$91orory-Qr1
ganising Provincial Secretary of the Punjab Jails Non'Ofroial
Visitors' Association, at the second. provincial conference of

. non-official visitors of the Punjab jails, held in the month of
March, 1985 ;

(b) what action the Government have taken or intend to take on
the suggestions made in the said speech ?

(to) Witt he kindly lay on the table the various resolutions passed
by the said. oonference and by the provincial oxecutive commit'
tee later on as submitted to the Government, with a brief
summary of the forwarding note in support of every resolu'
tion ?

(iiri) what action and when does Government propose to take on everJr
resolution submitted to it and in oase it proposes to take no
action on eny partioular resolution, what are those, and why
no action is contemplated ?

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd: (i) (a) and (ii) I suggest that the
honourable member should apply to the Association for a copy of the paperr.
They are not Government documents.

(n) (b) None.
(ir;d) The resolutions have been forwarded to the Inspector-General of

Prisons for examination and report.

HesrruAr, oFFENDEB,g AT THE I-r.e.nonn Bonsr.a,r. INgrrrurr.
{'5102. Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram: Will the Honourable

Finance Member be pleasod to state-
(a) the number of habitual offenders confined at the Lahore Borstal

Institute ;
(b) whether it is a faot that the habitual oflenders are allowed to work

during the day time in the factories with the casual and other
offenCers and also duriirg the weekly parades and afternoon
games freely mix up with casual and other offenders ;

(c) whether it is a fact that there is no separate independent work-
shop and play fields and circles for the confinement of habitual
offenders at the Borstal Institute ;

(d) if answers to (b) and (c) be in the affirmative, what action Govern-
ment proposos to take ?

The Honourable Mr. D. I. Boyd z (a) 207. (This ligure is that
for the 2nd November, 1935).

(b) anil (c) The habitual offenders work in separate workshops, away
from the oasuals. Under the existing arrangements habituals and casuals
shaf,e the same playgrounds, but the gemes are under the striot supervision
of soout masters, school teaahers and the executivestaff of tho institution.

cZ
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(d) As was mentioned in the Government review of the Report on the

'tlidtttlnlgtration bf the Jails in the Punjab during the year 1934, Government
are most anxious to complete the separation of the Borstal Institution
iproper,'where the inmates are all of a reoidivist type, from the ordinary
j,uvmile,jail. Attministrative and finanoial obstacles have hitherto stood
,in the,may, but the object will be kept in view.

Innro.e,rtox By ruBE-wErrrrs woRKED wrru Hvono-pr,ncrnrc Powon.
''t5103. Sardar'Sahib Sardar Uiial Singh : Will the Honourablo

Minister for I-.rocal Self-Government please state-
(a) whether any scheme of irrigation by tube wells worked with

hydro-electric power is under consideration;
(b) if so, the area proposed and the locality where this system of

irrigation is sought to be introduced;
(c) the rate for electrical energy calculated to give the supply by

means of tube-wells at the same water rate at which water is
supplied to zamindars by the existing canal system;

(d) when the soheme is Iikely to be taken in hand ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : (a) Yes.

(b) 'About 1,000 to 1,500 acres between Dhariwal and Qadian.
(o) It is very diffioult to make any calculations oomparing tho cost

.of tube-woll irrigation with flow irrigation, because the charges for flow
irrigation vary with the crop raised and the number of waterings, but in
-tobe-well irrigation only those units are paid for which are actually necessarJr
to supply the water desired for the orop, Bo that should rain fall so as to
obviate the necessity of watering the erop, in the oase of tube-well irrigation,
no charge'would be made as no units would be consumed for pumping

.t*oter'for irrigation purposes. No aalculatione, therefore, h&ve beon made
as to the rate at which electrical energy would have to be sold in order to
cnable the zamindars to irrigate from tube-wells at the same rates as from
the existing canal systems.

,(d) It is,impossible at the moment to give any definite idea since arrange-
ments have not yet been made for the sinking of the wells or the collection

.of the,necessary equipmont, most of which will have to be imported from
overgeas.

Unr, Rrvon Hvono-or,ncrnrc Scnpun.
t5104. Sardar Sahib Sardar Uiial Sinsh : Will the Honourable

Minister for Local Self-Government please state-
(a) the total amount of electrical onergy generated from the Uhl

River Hydro-Electric Schemo and the amount now beirg
consumed;

(b) the amount of such hydro-electric energy consumed for agri-
cultural and industrial pqrposes ?

. Tls;IleoouraHe-Da SirGokul Chaud"Narang : A statementgiving
thc roquired information is laid on the table.
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Statqment.

Par0iculore.

23,352

3,606,831

7t6,r42

8fir

to

(l) Numbor of units generated

(2) Total unitr solil

(c) for agricultural purPoses

(b) for industrial purposes

(c) for other purposes (i.e., generol and
public lighting).

(d) to special consumers, ti.e.-
(d) North-\4"estern R,ailway, Moghalpura
(iri) Amritsar Municipal Committee

2,492,860
5,63688r

l9;g65,WO+

r3;332;74Q 
,

29,Q69

ar28Gj83*

647,887

5;536,708.:
2,889,1I1,

Er,nctnrcer, Culncns.
*5105. Sardar Sahib sardar uiial sinsh : will the Honourable

Minister for Local Self-Government please state-
(a) whether he is aware of the fact that factories with existing steem

plants are reluctant to take eleatrioal powor from the hydro-
electric scheme for working their factories on aocount of'high
tariff;

(b) whether Government proposes to reduce the schedulo of elee.tripql:
charges for agricultural and industrial purposes ?

TheHonourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chandr Narung,: (o) Not: in the
oese of steam plants. Some small consumers with oil engines are holding
back.

(b) This is urrder considerat'ion.

Pnrcns or coMMoDrrrES.
*5106. Mr. M. A. Ghani : Will the Honourable Bevenue Member

be pleased to state-
(a) whether. he is aware that the prices of the commodites in this

- province have gone up during the last few days;
(b) if so, whether it is a fact that the rise in the prices is due to their

having been fictitiously put up by the middlemen by falsely
spreading rumours of the British Government's impending
participation in the Italo-Abyssinian War;

(c) if answer to (b) be in the negative, the reasons for prices having
gone up aud how much at an arrerage they have gone up in
the case of important commodities of general use ;

(d) whether Governmeut is aware that the people in goneral end the
poorer class€s in particular are feeling the rise of the prices with
great concern ;

2?,818pzo

r2,273,866
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(e) the steps taken or proposed to be taken to bring them to their

.. ; normal and genuine scale;
(fl if no steps have boen taken or are proposed to be taken, reasons

for not taking them ?

fhe Honourablc Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (a) There is a slight
rise in the prices of principal corumodities in the selected markets of the
provinoe as compared with prices that prevailed at, the end of September,
I 985.

(b) Speculation has been at work, but, it is difficult to dogmatize about
the extent to whictr false rumours, if any, have eontributed to the rise
in prioes.

(c) The inclei number sirorving prices of articles o{ general consurrrption
or trade utility at Lahore for the fortnight ending 31st Oct,ober, 1935, shows
a rise of 2 per cent. in the average price of importaut commodities as com-
pared rviththeindex number for the fornitght ending 30ttr September, 1935.

(d) There is no evidence of anv qreat concern, but it is possible that the
poorer class of consumers iu large torvns may have {elt the rise.

(e) The question assunes that tirere is a rrorutal or gerniue scale of
prices of principal cornmodities. This is a matter of opinion anrl not of fact.

(/) Does not arise.

Opl'rcp or, INsppcron-GpNpn,rr, or PnrsoNs.

'N'5107. Chaudhri Asadullah Khan : Will the Ifonourable Finanoe
Member kindly lay on the table a statement regarding the office of the
Inspeotor-Gonoral of Prisons, Punjab, showing-

(1) names of the employees,
, (2) thoir respoctive salaries, and

(8) whether any of them is a statutory agriculturist or not ?

The Honourable Mr. D. J. BoVd: A staternent is laid on tho table.
Only the number of err-iployees in eaoh grade is given ; it is not the practice of
Governurent' to supply names' 

shtement.

Number
of

employees.

Number of

I
3
I
I

-)

ti
tci
t

Superintendent
Iload Assistants
Senior Assigtant
Stonographer
Assigtsnts ..
Senior Clerks
Senior Clerks
Junior Clerke
Junior Clerk

Restorer
Book-binder

Designation. Grade.

Rs.
350-2H50
150-10--350
r50-10-250
150-10-300

100-6-160/8-200
so-io-rso
75---5-150
40-3-too
40---3-100

(pilue P'a. 15 stenography
allowance).

25-2.--46
20-l-25

I
I

I
I
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Boeos RouND ABour " Tup PrPALs," L,euonr..
{5108. Pir Akbar Ali : will the llonourable Minister for I )se

Selt-Governne"t ki-"d[ staie whether he is &ware that the roads leading
to and round about " the Pipals," the Lower Mall, Irahore, are in a rotteu'
tondition I if so, what steps 

-have 
so far boen taken or aro intended to be

taken to i-p""ss upon tht Lahore Municipal Qsmmittee the necessity of'

improving these roads ?

The llonourable Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang: The Govornment
Printing Press Road passing in front of " Ttre Pipals " was repaired last yoar.

It will shortly be tarred.

Itlr. E. Mayadas : Iras there ever been a time when these roads were

ever in a good state of repair ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang: They might have

been perhaps thirty or {ifty years ago, I cannot, say.

Cr,osuns oN Lowl:n Banr Do-te CaNer,.

*5109. Professor W. Roberts : Will the Honourablo Bevenue
Member please state-

(o) whother the winter olosure on the Irower Bari Doeb canal for
the last five years has been as follows :-

Rabi 1981-32 .. 15-12-31 to 7-7-32
Rabi 1932-33 .. 5'72-32 t'o 29'72-32
Rabi 1983-34 . ' 20-11-33 to 13-12-38
Rabi 1934-35 . . 20-77-84 to 13-12-34
Rabi 1935-36 .. 20'77-95 to 13-12-36 (Proposed)' '

(b) if so, why the earlier closure has boon introduced ;

(c) what decrease in Rabi sowings has followed, espocially in 1984-85 ;

(d) whether Government has 1ny information rogarding relative
earliness of cotton in Okara or Montgomery as oompared
to Khanewal or Jehanian;

(e) whether Government is awaro that cotton must be waterod in
Multan district up to the end of October ; if so, how R'abi
can be sown in three weeks;

ff) what steps Government proposes to take to remedy the pr-esent

injustlce and lay down prinoiples for future closure dates,

based on agricultural requirements ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (ru) Yes' It may be

stressed that the closure is a rotational closure, and does not, mean that the
Lrower Bari Doab Canal is in any vay being deprived of its share of the avail'
able river supplies ;

(L) As being the most advantageous arrangenrent for the partioular oanal. .,

(c) The decrease is not, believed to be due to the closure. there has been

* simiiar decrease on the other Colony oanals due to the abnormally low
rivers up to the middle of December 1934, and economic conditions.

(d) No, but, the difference, if any, oan only be a matter of a few days.

(e) If these conditions exist it is for the oultivator to qdi"*l his ope_ratiolg
.*ooordingly. Biver supplies usuall5, drop rapidl.v in Octobel, &nd such
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supplies aB are available are equitably sbared anongst the 5 Northern
Canals. Every drop of available supply in the rivers is utilised. There
is no wastage and no canal gets preferential treatment over another.

(fl Govern*ent is prepared at all times to consider reasonable sugges-
tions for the modificatiou of the Rotational Prograurme of any canal pro-
vided such can be given effect to without damage to the interests of the other.
canals.

Pnpsrorrqo Orr,rcnns lN CouRTs, Gtrnnlspun.
{'5110. Chaudhri Faqir Husain Khan : Vt/ilI the Honourable

Finance Member be pleased to state-
(a) whether he is aware that Muslims of Gurdaspur district havo

represented their grievances in the press as well as in a poster
recently issued by Messrs. Abdul Hamid, Fateh Muhammad,
etc., regarding the posting of Muslim officers for several
courts in Gurdaspur;

(b) why officers belonging to one and the same community are posted
to proside over the lower as well as the appellate courts in tho
district ;

(c) whether the Government proposes to take any action to remove
this complaint of the public of Gurdaspur ?

ll[r. F. H. Puckle (Chiei Seeretar;,) : (o) and (c) Government
have received several posters stated to ha,ve been publishecl by the l\fuslims
of Gurdaspur. Some of these state that Musliurs are dissatisfierl vith tlre
distriot staff and others that they are satisfied. In the circumstances
Government have tahen no action.

(b) Government trv to arrange that as far as possible each courmunity
shall be adequately represented on the stafl of a district: further than this
they cannot undertake to go.

MuNrcrper, Couurrrrn, LunnreNe.

'|5111. Khan Sahib Chaudhri Riasat Ali : Will the Honourable
Minister for Local Self-Government be pleased to lay on the table :--

(a) a copy of the letter No. 8277|L. X'. C., dated 14th October, 1935,
from the Deputy Commissioner, Ludhiana, to the Executive
Officer, Municipal Committee, Ludhiana ;

(b) a copy of each of the resolutions referred to in the letter mentioned
above ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand N.r.rrg: Copies of the re-
quiied doourrrents are laid on the table.

Copg o! letter rc, 8277 -L.F,C., dntd the l4th o! October, 1936, Jrom the Deputy
commiaaioner''"0'W*!i,r*"rf,i#l:1."ofi cer'Munici',at

Rrraarxor committee's resolutions noe. 982,990, 992 and 993, dated the 23rd of Septem-
ber, 1936, and no. 1004, dated the 24th of Soptember, 1935.

Will you please report--
(l) whethor ony of the roads a.ud streets mentioned in the above resolutions bore

ony names previously;
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(2) if so, what wero the names by whioh they were deeignated,

(3) the amount prop,osed to be spont on having the plates ond the smoutrt alrcady
spent on the previous Platr5;

(4) whother builgot provision oxigtg to msct this eqrnditure
The meolutions should not bo exeouted till further ordere.

conu ol ruol,ution no.982, weaeil, bu ttu Munici,pal committte, Lu.ilhi,ana, al an otilitwty
tlrgent Cturzral Meetiig, kelil' on the 2kil' of Beptcmber, 1935.

982, Proposal oI Lalr filok Ram, seconded by Ilaji Khawaja-Muho-mmadakrom, that
KUoha i+ Molialle Roopo, Mistri, which ie opposiie the Municipal stand-post be nomod ar
Kuoha Kishori Lal and boards be put up.

Resolved that ae per proposal the Kucha be named Kucha Kiehori Lal ond boordr bc
sent for frtm Amritsar and Put uP.

copy o! resol,utoon no. 990, passeil, by the Municip) committce, Luilhiana, at an oril,inary
Llrgent Gennral Meeting, helil, on the 23ril of Bepternber, 1935'

990. Aonlication of Shahzada Sultan Mahmud that there is no name of the Road fron
Iuakefieldgunf to Girls'School (I{igh). Name of thie toad should he 6xed as camran Road.
Iryith recoilmLndation of Agha Mi"ra'Mrrhammad Yakub Dadashi and order of the Proeideat
to loy before the Committee.

Reeolved that name of this road be kept as' camran R,oad.' Boa.rds be got prepared froa
Amritsar contractor and put uP.

colty o! resoluti,on no. 993, passetl,by.tlrc Muni,cipal commi,ttee, Ludhi,an.a, at an oriltnary
Urgent Geniral' Maiting, kel,il, on the 23rd of Beptember, 1935'

903. Applications of residents of Ihata Chaudhri Banna, thatthis Ahata be named L. Rem
NetL Ahef,"foth proposal of Lala Ram Nath seconded !V-M1--!!lag Kumar Gupta, thit
itrie 1i|trni be ni,meal as Sukhram Nagar. Residents of that Mohalla have agreed to thir
proposal. Three sign-boards be got prepired and put up atthree^p^assages. with-ofroe report
itrttl" Committee"by resolutiorino.-692, dated 2lit September,.l934, had-resjlved that neno
oI thie Mohalla be noi changed. With President's order to lay it before the Committee.

Proposal of Mian Roshan Din seconded by- {aat_e_r Taj-ud-Din t}1t t-!9 queetion of thc
change df the name is of great importance and all the Muhammadans of Lutlhiana Town wish
thatihe Kuchas andMohillas whith ar.e named after fslamic names ehould not be changed and
eo is the wish of the llindu community. This matter should, therefore, be colmitted to tho
President with the request that he may after due coneideration propose an fslamic name for
the compound and lay the case before the Committee.

By a majority of 6 for and 3 against the proposal as entered in tlre Agenda was passod.

tr'urthdr resolved tLat the name board bo got prepared from Amritsar and put up'

Copy oJ resol,ution no. 992, passeil bg tke Munici,pal Commi,ttee, Luilhia'na, at an Otilinary
tlrgent General Meetiig, hel,il, on the 23ril, o! September, 1935.

992. Application of the residents of Kucha Mian Mrrlemmad Saddiq Waiol and Abdullal
'Woien thatilie name-boardof this Kucha bo hung, With recommendation of Kh. Muhan-
mad Azam and Preiedent's order to lay it before the Committee.

Proposal of Kh. Muhammad Azam eeconded hy_ I. Tilak l{,am thet application ir'
ronotionid. Boards bo put up after getting them prepared from Amritsar.

B,esolved that the proposal of Kh. Muhammad Azam is carried unanimously.

Colty o! resd,uti,on ao. 10f.4, paeeeil by the ilu,n-ittpal- Cgmqt'itt9e. Luilhiann, ot oc
'Adjournad 

Oril,inary Oeniral, Meiting, helil on the 24th of Septertber, 1935.

1004. Proposal of Haji Qutab-ud-Din seconded by Mian laulhan Din' Munfuipal Con-
mioeioner, that in all Kuchas and roads of the town name-boarde after propOsals have ben
put up. It is, therefore, pmposed that in the ward of Haji Qutab-uil-Din, 2l boards as per li*
on fle bo pmpored and put up.

Resolvod that it is s&nctioned. Boards be got prepared from Amritsar ond put up.
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Muxrcrplr, Couurrron, Luosrexa.
{'SltZ Khan Sahib Chaudhri Riasat AIi : Will the Honourable

Uinister for Local Self-Government kindly stats-
(o) whether the Munioipal Committee, L,udhiana, had passed the

resolutions mentioned in Deputy Commissioner's letter
No. 8277/L,. X'. C., dated the 14th Octobor, 1935, under section
179 of the Punjab Municipal Act;

(b) whether the Officer-in-oharge, I-.,ocal Bodies, directed the Exeou-
tive Officer on behalf of the Deputy Commissioner not to

, execute the resolutions of the Committee ;

(c) the dates on which the resolutions mentioned in (o) were passed ;

(d) why the Executive Officer, when so ordered !y the Deputy Co_ur-

missioner, refusod to give effect to the resolutions passed by the
Committee ?

'l The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: (o) Yes;' (b) The Deputv Cornmissioner, Ludhiana, and not the officer in charge of
local bodies directed the Ereeutive Officer not to execute the resolutions
till further orders;

(c) 23rtl and 24th of September, 1.935;

{d) The Exeeubive Oflicer did nob refuse to give effeet to th,.-. resolutions
passed by the Cornrnittee. Perhaps the honourable member desires to
inquire rviry l,he Eserrubive Ofreer refused to cornply rvith the Deputy
Commissioner's oriler. If so, the rea,son was that the Executive Officer
rebeived the Dapriy Clrnrnissioner's ordet after the resolutions had been
executed.

lluNrcrper, CoMIutrrne, LruouuNe

"5113. Khan Sahib Chaudhri Riasat Ali : Will the Honourable
Uinister for Local Self-Government kindly stat+-

(o) the monthly number of references or complaint applications or
anonymous letters from individual persons and municipal
employees, since the constitution of the present committee,

' sent to the Executive Officer or the President, Municipal

, Committee, Ludhiana, for explanation or report by-
(i) the Deputy Commissioner,

, (ii) the Officer-in-charge, local bodies,

(i,it) any Extra Assistant Commissioners other than the Officer-
in-charge, local bodies,

(r,o) Superintendent, Deputy Commissioner's office, and

(o) Ilead Vernacular Clerk, Deputy Commissioner's offioe I

(D) whether it is a fact that the Deputy Commissioner has delegated

: . powers to persons Tentioned in (1) (id) to (o) above to forward
' references or complaint applications from individual porsons

calling for explanation or report from the President or Exeou-
tive Officer, Ludhiana ; if so, why and with what result ?
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Tho Honournble Dr. Sir Gotul Chand Narang : (a) fhe inform'
rtion is not available.

(b) No. such applieations are forwarded to the President or the Exe'

"cutivL'Officer eitheniriaur O.p"ty Commissioner's own order or the order of
.an officer authorized by him in tiis hehalf from t'ime to time'

RnrUSer, OF ACOOMMODATION FOn AggrgreNr Rpersrnen, IN-
DUSTRTEs rN Drgrnrct Bolno Rrsr llousp, Berere'

*5114. Chaudhri Faqir Husain Khan : Will the Ilonourable
Minister for Local Self-Government hindly state-

(a) whether it is a fact that from the 9th to the 12th of June, 1985,

accommodation was reseryed in the District Board Rest l{ouse,

Batala, for the Assistant Registrar, Industries; if so, whether

any permit wag issued to the said officor ;
(b1 whetlier it is a fact that the said officer went to the District

Board Rest House, Batala, on the 10th of June and was

refused accommoclation b.v* the polling officer rvho was at the

time occup."ring the whole Rest House;

@ whether the ierm"it referred to in (o) above rvas cancelled; if so,

under what circumstances and'under rvhat rules :

(d) whether the polling officer possessecl any authority to use the
whole Resi Hou"se; if so, whether it was shown to the As'
sistant Registrar when he was refused ent'rance into the
Rest House; if not, whY not ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: (o) Yes'

(b) Yes.

(c) The perrnit issucd to the Assistant Registrar.was^cancelled as, after
its issue, it was found that the Rest House wai required for municipal eleo'

tions.
(d.) fhe perrnit, by rvtiich the Rest House had been turned into a polling

station *r* Jho*t b;r the pollirrg officer to the Assistant Registrar'

Bnec,rRs.
,,5115. Mr. E. Mayadas : Will the Honourable Miniiter for Lrocal

Self-Government be pleased to state-
(a) whether ii is a fact that beggars, sometimes in filthy clothing

and suffering from skin liseases, have become a nui'anco
in the Tollinton Market in Lahore;

(b) if so, whbther Government is aware if the Nlunicipal committee
proposes taking any action in the matter ; if so, what and

when:
(c) if not, whether Government propose taking any aotion in tho

matter ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: (a) Yes'

(b) The Municipal Committee is not taking any action

(c) The police is alread;r taking action in suitable cases, undor
.seotion 151 of the Mrrnicipal Act.
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CouuurertoN Pnrons, I-ryl.r,r,pun SurrlnlrnNr.
{'5116. Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan: Will the

Honourable Revenue Member be pleased to state-
(a) what years have been seleoted for oommutation pricos in the

settlement of Lyallpur district now in progress ;
(b) whether any yoars have been excluded in connection with ths

commutation prices and why;
(o) if any year has been excludod whether there is any legal authority

for its exclusion;
(d) on what principle certain years are excluded ;
(e) the method of reckoning " normal prices " of various crops,.

and how that is fixed or arrived at ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (a) The l*st twenty
yea,rs.

(b) No.

(c) Does not arise.

(rI) and (e) Attention is invited to Rule 4 of the L,iarrd Revenue Assoss-
ment Rules, 1929.

Coltltur,erto x Pntc ns, Lyer,r,pun Sp rrr,n uu N r:.

*5117. Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan: Will the
Honourable Revenue Member be pleased to state-

(a) whether.commutation prices for the various crops have been
sanctioned for the Lyallpur settlement ,

(b) if so, what these are, comparing them with those adopted at the
last settlemerrt ;

(c) the yields of various crops adopted for tho settlement of Lyallpur
district now in progress and also the yields of such oiopj at
the last settlement ?

Ihe Honour"Ll" N.*ab Muzafiar Khan: (a) Yes.
(b) and (c) A statement giving ali the available information is laid on

the table.
(b) Comi,ng Settlement--

CroP. Annae per maund.

{American
l.Desi

Cotton

Gur
Ma,ize
Toria
Wheat
Wheat straw
Gram

200

168
88
48
o,
60

6
52

Per acre.
Rs.
60
32

Orchards and Garderrs
Other crops
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Current Settlement.

888

Crop,

,Gur, annes per maund

'Cotton, annas per maund

Moize, annos per meund

l{heat5 aruras por maund

"Toria, annas per mound

'4ram, aunas por mound

A

ts

h
.i3
o
E6
8b0
0r

@
Ho
d

Nri

88

r48

58

88

48

t44

DO

86

46

t00

t46

48

58

88

50

r00

r50

48

60

90

52

.docdk
m
d
,!a
d
€

a
76

137

30

4S

74

35

r, -l
E9
,E
d

HK
*90g,

-g<5rin

oI
d
H
E

H
t-{

-o
EOdi t<
bo7\

(5

(c) Conutng Settlarwnt-
J aranwala anil, Ly al,lpur tahsi,ls.

Crop.
a

Sugaroano

Cottou

Maize
Toria
Wheat
Gram

Amerioan

Deei{

Proil,uce per aora
Maunde.

30

L4
8

14
ll

Rg.
60
32

6*

6t

Yegeteblor.
Ot'here

Tor tho Tirba Tok Singh and Samundri tahsils tho Sottloment O6oor has yst to publioh
.ihis obstracts grrder llule lO,of the Land Revenue Aes€ssmeut Rules, 1929.

Cwrent Settlement.

Crop.

rnd Oroha,rds

a
-iFiOH
3cHC
o ii,

do
E6
&5
6

a

d

tr
E.Eg6oE

6l

EoIdk
m
E.ll
d
€

d

>r!
d
@

ti@,HO
pbo
Fr

@Io
g
o
X

.FE

l8

4
13

1B
7i
I

.26
mosfly
Rs. l0lt

Rs. I00
por aore.

5
Rs. 36
por &oro.

L2
6*

r0
'ao

40

28

5*
Rs, 38
per &ore.

l5
7L

1U

38
40

.Sugar (Glur), maunds tr er aono

' Cotton, maunds por acro
Maizo, mounds p€r ocrts

Wboat, maunds per &ore
Toria, maunds por &or€

. 6lram, mounds per &cre
Yogotobles, Rs. por ooro
X'odder, Re. per aoro

-Others, Re. per aore

25

5
l3

I3
7+

10
80
4t0
40

28

6
15

15
8+

11*
80
40
40
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Aenrcur,tunnr, F-lnus.
*5118. Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan: Will the

Eonourable Ministor for Agriculture be pleased to stato-
(a) the number of agricultural farms in the province ;

(b) their total income and expenditure since they were started ;

(c) whether any of them is self-supporting ;

(d) if so, with what result ;

r (e) how many of them are entiroly run by^the official agoncy and how

many-of them by tenants under official supervision ;

(fl as regards (e) what are the finaneial aspects of tho two forms ot'
management ?

The Honourable Sardar sir losendra singh: (o) The number of

agriooit".ul farms in the province i.c 28, according to Statement No. I,
*tict it laid on the table.

(b) This information is not readily available and would have to be col'

teotei from the Deputy Directors of Agriculture, It must, howover, be

bo"o" io mind that som-e of the forms have been in existence for a 
-very 

long
ii-", to, example Lyallpur, even before the Department was started in 1906 ;

e*dr.p"r since 19i0, e1c. I{any of the farms have had their areas increased

gda"rfly from time to time, and the collection of the informatiop asked for

io tni. part of the question would require a great deal of research. Govern-

ment does not consider that the labour involved rvould be in proportion with
the value of the result,.

(c) and (d) Experimental farms are not self-supporting for the reasons

given in reply to pait 11 of this question. Such farms never are self-support-

Ing anywhere. Seea farms pay their own way and-return a-steady income, aB

wiit afpear from the figures given in Statement No. II which is laid on the

table.- Most of the District Farms have become self-supporting since they

w"r" gio", over entirely to tenant cultivation,-oide Statement No. III
attacf,e{. The figures are very variable, and depend partly on the extent to
which the differen-t farms are irrigated. Some of them are entirely baran'i.

(e) Out of the 28 farms, eight are Experimental Farms and as such are

undei'direct cultivation. A part of the lVlultan Seed Farm, the Campbellpur

District Farm, the Karnal District Fann and the T,udhiana District Farm,
is being used for the investigation of particular proble.ms.rn'hile the whole of
the RoLtak farm has recently been converted temporarily into a Dry Farming
Research Station. The rest are all cultivated by tenant's.

ff) There can be no comparison of -the 
financial- aspects of the two

forms of management, namely, direct and tenants cultivation. Thos_e depart"
mental farms which are under direct cultivation, are maintained for the
pnrpose of carrying out experiments and as such a staff of scientifically
iraineil off,cers and subordinates lilho a,re not required for ordinary cultiva-
tion has to be maintainod. In such ciroumstanoos the cost, of managomont
of the ilirectly cultivated farms under the Agricultural Department must
neoesBarily be oonsiderably more than that of farms cultivatod by tenants
under the offioial supervision of a single menager.

t
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' Statement No. I.-Lie of Agricukutal, Ionna i'n the Puajab Eapcrianen'bl' Eat,,,e'

Eansi.
Jullundur.
Rawalpindi,
Montgomery.
Kala Shah Kaku Rice Farm.
Sirsa Botanical Sab-Section.

Se*il, Iarms.

Sargotlha and
Vihari
X'atrra

(Glujrat
Multan (100 acrec takeu direct cultivation from lst April 19!6).

Nnr rrcoun PEE AoBB.

Nome of Seed Farm.
On oultivated ,On gross

&rea. arJa.

885

l.
.)

3.
4,
D.

6.
7.
8.

t.,
3.
4.
6.
6.
7.

Lyallpur.
Gurdaspur.

Riselewala.

Diatrht ?atutt.
l. Gu jranwala
2. Reos (Amritsor tlistrict).
3. Attari (Amritsar tlistrict).
4. Ferozepore
5. Ludhiaua.
6. Mianwali.
7, Gujrat.
8. Campbellpur.
9. Jharg.

I0. Gur[i.on.
ll. Ambala.
12. Karual.
lt, R,;hAi (recently temporarily cc[vertetl into a Lry Farming Rescarch Station).

state,ment No. -tr showing the incom,e anil erltend,ihne oJ thn oarbu Beeil'

Farms 'i,n th,e Proui'nce d,uring the year 1934'85. ::

Rs. A.

t612 0

680
2212 I
r0s3
r370
12l3 3

11 84

Rs.

20

8

23

ll
L4

l3

t2

A. P,

11 I
L28
130
136
I6
83
40

n'atna

S[ergarh

Risalewala

Eorgodha

Bargodha (Old Area)

CbillianwaLa,

Vihari

.I[.B.-The fgures above show only the half batai returns (Governinent's sharo).

forms are oultivated by tenante.
Atl thsm.
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per acre obtai,ned, Jrom
Punjab.

Net iucome
per cultivated

&rea.

0arxous

Iiouenxg.

Figures for 1933-
34 not avail-
obls.

Bigures lor 1933-
34 not avail-
able.

(Loss).

Name of District Parm.

I Beas (District Amritsar)

2 Atteri (District Amritsar)

3 I'erozePore

4 Ludhiana

5 Mianwali

.6 Gujrat

7 Campbellpur

-8 Jh*ng

.9 Gurgoon

l0 Ambalo

ll Ksmel

12 Rohtok

l! Gujronwala

Year.

Rs. A, P.

5 2:)1933-34

r933-34

ls33-34

1932-33

r9$-34

r933-34

1933-34

r933-34

r932-33

r933-34

r933-34

1932-33

r$3-34

I 6

I93
513,1 Figures for l93B-

34 not, avail-
ablc.

912 0

115
240
313 4

302

852
47 8

810 I

I r0

lr[.B.-These figures relate orly to the batai slrp;re o]rtairred by Governmetrt'

CouuuNar, RppnrsnNterroN oF Locer, Bonrns'

*5119. Khan Bahadur Malil Zaman Mehdi Khan: will the
Ilonourable Miuister for Local self-Government be pleased to stat+-

(c) whether a cirouler letter issued by the I-,ocal 
. 
self-Govornment

to the effect that in calculating the proportionate number of
seats to be allottett to the various communities in local bodies,

direct taxes paid by those communities should bo taken into
account, was the result of tho initiativo takon by the Honour.
able Minister for Irocal Self-GoYernment or whether it was

the resu,lt of some reprosentationB from some persons or a body
of Persons;
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ETARRED QUETiTIoNs AND ANswERs. 88r.,

(b) in oase it was the rosult.of Bome representations, whetherhe will
lay them on the table;

(o) whether the statistics of suah taxes are available in any of the,
Iocal bodies t

(d) iI not, the reasons for issuing suah a circular letter ?

.- -11e Honourablg Dr. s-tr GoLul chand Narang: The attention of
lhe honourablo'member is drawn 6 the;epri;'si;;; to q".rtio"s Nos-+5,000r and t5,0011.

r TurrroN Fpg.

- 15120. shrimati lekhwati Jain: \tiII the Honourable Minister ,

for Education please stato-
(a) whether the rates of tuition fee wero increased in the Governmenb

schools, as'well as private ones in the year t93a, and that therr
have been made uniform for both orasses i" 

""on 
a"pui;;;t

from the Iower middlo to the high department ;
(b) if the ansvrer be in the affirmative, the previous as well as the

ourrent rates of tuition fee ; and why this incroase was mad,e ;
(c), whether he has received any ropre'entation or complaint that this

urcre&se has.plo"gq very_ burdenseme to the-people of theprovinco, and that it hinders the progress 
"I .dr"itil" to--: '. disseminating into the masses ;

(d) whethef he proposes to- reduce,these rates to the original revelfrom the nex-t 
lyhoof 

yeai ?

rh9 Honourabre MauL sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) and (D) fhe newrates of tuition fee came into force with efreci'irom- dh;G Xp.il;igdi:
Tho ratgs are.applicablo to Government and boarrt schoor, i.t nrivaterv
monaged aided schools cannot chargo higher or rower ."tu, 

"""Jpt"#; thtspecial sanction of the Department. "

.An extract from.article 1_.14, punjab Education code, llth edition(1984 peprint) grving the old ;"d ;h";; Ltes is taid oo-tn. i*iru
The fees were raised owing _to finanoiar stringency. rf fees had notbeen raised some schools wourd have had -t9 be ciosed". rn"-b"p""t-""i

chosd the lesser of the two evils. The ru.jar G"";;;;;"t;;d imposed a18$ per cent. cut on all Departments to Uaiance tU; b-"dfi.---
,l(g),Some represeatations wore:r€coived. -As a result of these oertain.privately managed aided schools were allowed to charge f";; ; lower thau,Government rates.

r Pagea 713-714 qntc.

D
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fllon. Malik Sir f,'rroz Khan Noon.l- 
CW o! paro,grophl of Arti,cle 7lf, Puniah Etunatinn Codn ([tth' eilitimi

(1954 repri,nt.)

l1l. lte scale of feos for pupils in Governme.nt ond Board anglo-vernacular sehoob for

tr'es in Government ond boys shall be as follows :-
Booril anglo'veroaeular
cchooL.

€lrarle. *rv.
Class. Claes.

xrIxYI.
Class. Clarr.

Orrrdo I
Grado II

Rs. e. r.

300
I80

Rs. r. P.

400
200

Rs. r. p.

600
280

Rs. r. r.
600
300

Rs. a. P.

700
380

Rs. e. r.

800
400

*vll
and

Speciol
Closges.

YIII
Clasg,

iWith ofrect lrom let April f$2, the ec&lo of loee for those classog eha[ be as followc :-

Grode. V closs.

Rs. r. r.
400
200

YII ond special
classes.

Rs. r. r,
600
300

IX olass.

Iis. e. l.

800
400

{lrrdc l
Grede II

Turrror FEES rN PRTYATE scEoor,s.

*$n. sfrimati t khwali Iifr i WiU the l{onourable Minibter

Ior Eduoation Please state-
(o) whether it is a fact that preyious to 1954 the private sc[ools
' wero allowed to charge 25 per oent. less foes than those

charged in Government schools;

(b) if not, sirce whon this privilege has been withdrawn antl why;
(c) whether it has affected the admission of students into the private

schools ;

(d) whether he proposos to allow the old concession to the priv8to, 
sohools fro* tne beginning of the next school year 7

The Honourabile lt[aliL sir Fiioz Kf,an Noon: (o) and (b).The

oonec:#;nlfTowett to privately aanageil aided schools of charging-tyition

i.-o 
"[-"ni 

less than ?5-por oett. of-tle fees levied in Government, and board

ruU"of. *". withtlrawn-in t981. Schools desiring.to charge fees at highcr

;; b;;t than Government rates oen do so with special senotion'

(c) Government has no information'

(d) There is no such proposal under consideration at present'



. BTARRED eursrroNs aND exswinns.

Sgnvrcu RUrrEs FoR !:MprJoyEEs or pRrvArE soEoor,s.-:
- :lW. Shtiuaii Lekhwati Jain: Will rhe Honourabteilor Edubation please state-

siiyl

Mitiister

(a) whethor it is a fac6 that the new service rules for the emploveesof private schoors were introduced to i-prorrr-in#";;'#;in these schoors, particurarry as regard.s -;i;i, security oftenure and regular promotion;
(b) if the answer to (a) b9 in the affirmative, what steps have beentaken to enforoe these rures in the ,"ia ,.nooi.ind whether

these are applied to a, cases of teachers 
""iriog"ooarr them. now-a-days;

r(c) what,action.he proposes tg takg to_regurarly enforce a, such. rules, with a view to achieve the objeit oi t"n"i"-iii"oduction ?
Thc trIono,rablc. MatiL sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) The rures ofservice for employees in recognisea schoors-unde, fiil; *-i"s.*"rt fti.framed with a view ro 

l3legualdin* reachers .i.ioJ;,il;;ly or unfairdismissals and school management igainst r-o., ffiair;;r;;g;"rt of workcaused by resignations of teachers wilhout due notrce.
(b) Newly opened schoors seekins recognition are required to adbptthose rules as a condition of .recognitlon. Tie q""rtio"--6i]rt"ospecti""

appliqtiol of the irew rules. of reco'gnition to sctrills i"."g"jr"a before therr,promulgation is under consideratioi. --- -vvvoq'uvu

(o) Does not arise.

, Cur rN sarJaRrEB oF EMprJoyEEs or, pBrvATE golloorrs.

't5123. shrimati r.clhwati Jain : wil the Honourabre Ministerfor Edurbtion please state-
(o) whether it is a fact that the private schools were required to rs-duce the sarerios of their i-ptoy"ur uy- 1'0";;1*t. duringthe period of retrenchment simuita;"o,irry *it['tie reductionin the salaries of Government sorvants i 

u ' --* -"
(b) if the a,nswer to this be in the.affirmative, whether the privatesohools have arso been directeil to restore-lnrJ".ii'o, not, nowthat it has been restored in the case of o""er"*r"i servants;(c) whether the. inspectors. of sohoors^ have been instructed not toreduce staff expenditure by.19 p.I ;;;:i";;ilrJi"e,ttl

stafr grant, now that rhe out -t_'1 pr."-il;;r;;," cases ofsuch schoors in which no out n*a uee" ;;a;;;'the sarariosof their staff ?

The Honourable Malilr sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) yes, the autho-rities of the locat bodv a,na pri;r..r{ +;";'"d *;;;il;-i;;d;r;d *o imposee cut of 10 per cent. on the pay of ih"i. t""'.rrr"g ""Jiilri;i;#;, ,(b) on the restoration of E per.oent. cut in..the pay-of Governmentseryairts the insnectors were authoriseJ to permit tue'"itnoriiies of suahof the sohools as hid u"t".rii 
"pprira 

i'u"i"t ti 
""tor"LttJ-n-"""rt. sim,arinstruotions were issued o.iU"i[.to""t]oi of tU" frrU o*. 

-- *" ". 
oZ
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FuNpeupxter, Rur.ns Nos. 24 eNo 25.

*5124. Mr. M. A. Ghani : will the llonourable Finance Member-

be pleased to state-
(a) whether it is a faet that X'undamental Rules Nos. 24 and 25n

regarding annual increments allowed to Governmont servants,.
were recently elucidated by the Accountant'General, Punjab'
in his letter No. T. M. 1i910/31-32;

(b) if so, in connection with whose case was the elucidation made.
and whether he will give the facts of that case very briefly ?

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Bovd: (a) Yes'

' (b) Government has no information on this point.

BnVrSro Lr.rVn Rur,nS rN PUN.T.I.OGOVERNMENT PnrNrINc Pnnss,

*5125. Mr. M. A. Ghani s will the Honourable Revonue Membor

bo pleased to stato-
(o) whethor it is a fact that the Punjab Government have applied

to thc workers of tho Punjab Government Printing Press,

Irahore, the Revised l-.,eave Rulos for press employees pub'
lished in the Gottemment oJ India Gazette as the Government
of India notification No. F. 7 (55)-R. 1/35, dated Simla, the
3rd October 1935, aud printed in Part II at pages 327'28-29

of the Puniab Gooemrnmt Goaette, dated Ootober 18, 1935;

{h\ if so. whether it is a fact that the other rules relating to the other
\- / 

conditions of servico laitl down in the Govornment of India
' Printing Press Handbook, 1929, have not been made appli'

cablo to the workers mentioned in (a);

/c) if so, reasons for applying the rules mentioned in (c) and not
' \-' 

applying those montioned in (b) to the workors mentioned'

in (o) ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (a) No'

(b) and (c) Do not arise'

P.erw.tnts, Leunenpens, Sur.lrorqsEEs AND Ze'rr'oens'

,,5126. Mr. M. A. Ghani : WilI the Honourable Revenue Member

be pleased to state-
(o) whethor it is a fact that the revenue and canal patwaris of this

. provlnoe &re regarded. not as " Government servants " but-
is " village servants " 'i,.e, " mulazaman-i-dahi " ;

(b).the reasons for so regardiug them;

tEon. Malik Srr Firoz Khan Noon.]
' (r) the inspectors were advised to make the necessary adjustments iu
the grants of aided schools on tho restoration of the half and tho full cut,"
recPotivelY.
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a(c) the differenoe between the conditions of servioe of the " Govern'
ment servantg " and tho " village servants " I

--(d) whether it is a faot that the lambatdaw, tLle sufuidposhes.and the
zaildars of this province are like the patwaris also " village
serv&nts " ;

;.(e) whether it is a fact that in the cases of appointmont, suspension
and dismissal of the lambardars, tha suJaid'poshes and the
zaildars, legal practitioners are allowed to appear while in
'the similar cases of the patwaris they (legal practitioners)
are not allowed to appear;

(fl if answor to (e) be iu the affirmativo, reasons for the
and invidious distination made in the matter of the a
of the legal practitioners in the two respeotive oases

disparity
ppoartnoo
?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (o) Canal patwaris are
:rogard.ed as Govemment servants, but reYenue patwaris are only village
.officers.

(b) Revenue patwaris are not regarded as Government servants partly
on aocount of technical question that might arise, but chiefly on aooount of
the special connectiou which exists between the patwaris and the villages

, of whiifi, he is in charge.

(c) As regards Government servants, attention is invited to variow
notifications issued from time to time by Government framing rules governing
members of such subordinate services. Patwaris are village officers as defined
in section 3 (11) of the Land Revenue Act.

(d) Lambardars, sufedposhes and zaildars are village ofrcers.

(e) Yes, generally legal practitionrs do not appear in patwari cases
.,but there is no legal bar to their appearance.

(fl Does not arise.

ToNca. Dnrvnns -tNo }IuNrcrrer, Couurrron, I-raEoRn.
*5127. Mr. M. A. Ghani : Will the Honourable Minister for Looal

lSelf-Government.be pleased to state-
(o) whether any complaint rvas made to the Prssident of the Muuioi'

pal Committee, Lahore, on behalf of the I-ra,hore fonga Workers'.
Union, Lahore, in August 1934, as regards oorruption, bribery,
favouritism, nopotism, jobbory antl filthy language praotisetl
by the Municipal llackney Carriage Inspector-ate and their
unnecessary harassment of the tonga drivers of lrahore;

r(b) rvhether it is a fact that the Presidsnt promised to hold an
enquiry into the subject matter of tho complaint ;

,{c) whether any enquiry was mado ; if so, when and in what manner;
(d) whether he will place on the table a copy of the enquiry raporb,

if any;
'(e) if answer to (c) be in the negative, reasors for not making the

eneuiry;
(fl whether. he intends to ask tho Lahore Municipality to holtl the

enquiry in the public interest ?

a
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The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chard Narang: (a) Yes.
(b) lhe President is reported to have assured tho deputation of tonga

dr.wers that any speoific instanoes of the kind will be duly considered.
(c) No, as no speoific allegations are reported to havo beon brought

to notice.
(d), (e) and (fl Do not arise.

UNSTARBED QUESTIONS AND AI{SWERS.
Boouweu CaNlr,.

_ 1311. Mr. E. Mayadas: Will the Honourable Revonue Member
bo pleased to stato-

(o) whethor the Bootawah canal of the Grey Canal system in the
Ferozopore district, during the season 1935, flowed for its
normal period;

(b) on what date it commenced r.unning;
(c) on what date it ceased. running entirely ;
(d) betweon these dates for what periods it was running so low as

to be unable to irrigate lands except which were at a very low
level ;

(o) whether it is a fact that in many villages most of the rice sowu
depending upon the canal is practically a failure ;

(fl whether it is a fact that most of the other khari,J orops sown
depending upon this canal have suffered heavily;

@) the oause of the failuro of the canal ;

(h) what action Government proposes to take to avoid similar
failure occurring in future as far as possible ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan; I regret that tho ansver
to this question is not yet ready.

DnrNxrNo Waron rs Buner, Annes.
'1312. 

Mr. E. Mayadas : Will the Honourablo Minister for Education
bc pleased to lay a staternont on the table showing the .eotion takon in
conneetion with a statement whioh was circulated by the Director of
Public Health in August, 1935, to non-official members of the C6uncil ontho
subjeet of improvements in tht drinking water in rural aroas by means of
trial borings, rith the results of such trials ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: A note giving the.
necessary information is laid on the table.

Water Supyrly Rwral Areas.
L--AM g.a,LA Drvlsl-rx.
(a).*Trial brrnsa.

l. Tho borirgs put down in tho districts of Ilissar, Rohtal., Gurgaon and Karnel in
braelish water zoneg nere institutrd with tlre hope of striking sweet water in the deeper sub-
&ile. Thig hopo, however, ras not achievrd and the results oI theso bores, coupled witl results
of several trial torings pevicusly carried cut in these districts, ol which cre sunk a lolg time
ago n€ar Sbirarri (District llirrar) ner,t to a grtat drpth, rLcns tLat lit.tle Lope rerrains of
strilirg gccd vetel iu 11... drtltr rr,b-scils cf ll.ce arras. l.htre is little <ler.te Itft thereforo.

t
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of beinc oblo to improve the wotcr eupDlies in theeo bru*igh rator orece-by boringa in tfue

JifufrIitt i".*'i['ioiLs. p"td;; ei"i"g t&e poet 0 or 7 yea,ra aro as lollosa l-
(i\-Bhutbna, Kcroroo onil Abkptrt lll&,an ilhlricf)'

A 250 Ioet bo.* was put dorn. Iiesult unsetidactory os no sweet wator wos gtruck'

(ii).-Munduo (Rohtoh dilltrictl'

Worh ia in progress; final results oro not yot avarlablo'

(iii).-1'riol, bona in 3 uclla Jhoiltr /,,lhcil (Rohtnk distrht)'

A 260 teet bore was put dovn at Kundsrw*li.
Results unmtisfactory-no aweot watsr was struok

(;ol-'-Loho;ngtwLi, Saldvluno ard BluntcTrur (QaryNtL dittuilll'

Bores put down to 260 feet only brackish woter was struok-results unaatisfactory-

(o).-Bi&rd nur Pahml (Gurgoon ilistridl'
Bore put dorn to 260 feet only brackish woter was met with results uDsetiBlactory'

(vi)--Qutubpur o,il, Dou)al (Kottwl dielrictl'

Bores put dorn to 250 leet and 170 feet respeotively in I93G-Swoot rvater bea,ring strrto
not tound.

2. In the case of l,he Ambala dis+,rictthere has beerrbetter succesg-with bori,g as tho sub'

roilin the sub-mrrntane trect contains sweet water, ffh;"g'-hid*ttet U"o"i"g etrita is de0ci'

ont in coane sandy strata .rvhieh orc prevalent i" ttf6r"-tt"f p""i"U. The- folltrwing worls
wore put down :- 

@li)._Kabunl.
A bore wos put dorn and sweet water was pmvUl and a well has been completed cnd hondo&

ovcl to tbo loool people.
(oiiil.-Sala*ri-

}Io boro wrs found noceseary but a well has boeu eunk snd heuded ovcr to the local poople'

(irl.*Jotho'ri.
A bore woe put down aod the yield of the oxisting well wts improved by sirrking a cylindry

thelein.
(rl.-Gloryoryrur.

A bore wae.put dorn and water was found. The bore wae convertod into a small tubowol!

rith hond pump-which wae handed over to the local people.

(til.-Othcr wotk.

(ol Wctl of Dulyono,-This work *ill be stsrted &8 lootr oe the sanotioned estimote is Ie-
ooivod by the Public lleelth Deportment.

lbl Immoounell of 6 wcllc Norahtoorh 
'afuit'-Thie 

was dono by the District Boqrd'
Rob,i;i;;dd ;il*;;.;11" i'"* i*" '"ii""tiar 

u" ."ii.i'"to"y tuq w6rk consiste.I 91 1*3-^-c
oylindeio iu thebeds of existing ryellq aid 25 more wcllg are being put in hand oD Brntlar un6'

(ol dopal ],:oo/M,rt Foir tmw a?tply.-wotk ooopleted and functionins satisfrctonlyt

Il.-Jul,r,rnsp trB DrYE[ox.

Generolly in this divisionrater eupply car be got from percolotion. wells or riv-en (and
.prlng i" i['" Uifft1G"ffi""tfy tfe.e i.'rint t gr""t dr-""d 16r deep borings for rurtl wrtor
.upDlier.

The work done consisted of:-
(al Wellr. aa flihtcos Amreh, Narfurur and fuhl, and improvenent of Tikka Ghar' WorL-

cerricd out locoll;v by District Board.
lbl Suroca ol Bit lboo fot lroatcr euoolu.'-A copDlete weter supply *heme hac b@r-' - i;;idfoI; d&iir u'"a-J,,-;h; fli";; s"[',i td. im Bit:rldqa--hs'inc^t^P'P"Fqf

over"25,(X)0 with over 30 villagee. The cnst will be about Be' 6,00,0fi) &rd tlc
. schemo is awaitiug funde.

IIL-Lrsoar DrYrson.
. In thia division alro geuerolly ruralwater supply caubo gotfrom Poroobtioa wellsasdcoDsb'
but tLoro is rtill Bohe demond lor boring. The lollowing work was csrried @t:- :

Afullrd Ruml Wato-etp1lY.
Trir.l bqriDgq rero put down ebout 160 foot d. ep ese,h in 4. villges ol the SiqlBqt dirtfiot'

l'i2., [rmmanwola, Bowaryong, Gulbohor Khurd oud Gulbehor Kalnn.
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[Eon. Molik Sir Feroz Khan Noon.l
Those vorc all succesEful. . Soy..we1e. o6uvofted into tube welln fitted with hond pumpe-and honderl over in working order totho District Bo*rd.

IY.-R.rwrr,srNDr Dryf,gror.
Thore ie au acute problem is reganl to w*tor-sripply in tho Attock rlistrict and. also in theSelt Range gonerally. '
Ar. ofiort has beon made to find watet by boring in the abovo &re&s as rlescribed bolow but

without suceeag aB the rrotes below will showl-
(i).-Boring at Eatnre (didrW Ratmtpind.il.

A hole wos sunk in boulder strat& but no water rvas found. A further search for. w*ter
},r,:y, being madc irr.the orea surrounding Motore, in the hope of beiL,g able to put forwar{.a feasible scheme of water-supply.

(d0. Borings in_ril,la,gea Injra, Botal, Khunda, Dkurnnl,, Raleual pinil.,
Bukhutoar arul. Ahmd,ol (ilistrkt Attockl.

These are sit':ated in a rock area, in whieh there is sevore scarcity of water.

, . The work of boring involled .thg provision of expensive cumbersome rock drillirrg machinery
vhich wps_carried out by tbe liock-Boring Section of the Agricultural Dopartrnent." Two trorels
19ro pqt down one at Khunda irr hard rock for 400 foet no ivater boine fo:und eud the other at
l)hurnel for about,125 feet and-only a vory srnall quantity of surfocc w"t"" **, foun.l porcolatingin the borehole. The whole of the funds-rvere prictically exhausted in the above work and on
account of fuancial striugency-it was decidcd -by the Sinitary Board that funtls to pursuo
further investigation could not be granted, so the-work rvos cloicd rlown.

. TIg- the results proved at Dhuruol sad Khund&, it worrld apirear therc is rrot rnuch hope
- of getting water in the rocky subsoil of the Attock District.

(iii).--Boringa, Minnwali ilistriet-Oh.idru, Ghurlrli etld. Noqn: (dist?kf
Mianuol.i).

, The Chidru b-ore proved successful irr finding sweet woter nborrt, 150 feet below the *urfaeea'nd &n estima,t'e for a, complete wotor sup.plyschcme.has.b-eeu prcpared and is awaiting funde'for erecution. A bore wae'put down at Otia"nai ana the yield ot'thi. 
"*1"u"*-*"l[ 

has beer, aus-'ment{xl. A bore ha.s heen pirt down ot Nagni rnd the.yieirl of thu wcli imp",iueJ.-
(it:1.--Other work.

*r.^-(1\-,W,ywl Iata! Foir_.W.ater-auppty -Ettanoian.-The rvork irrcludg's provision oIrulor and prpelrne extengiols. It is comlileted aud working succcssfully,

--_{9I *r::y?!*.y!:supplg resourcu o! Sak Rgtlgc.-As a resulr of this survey o largo
T-:"191 wete,r-slpply ..sch9.mes-tuve boen prepared for tho area borderins the soutberl 

""""^i.ment ottho.salt Range in thg districts of Jhelum, Shohpur and Mianwaii where there isovcil
Berioug Bhort&ge of w&ttsr. These schomes are ready for sxecu61e. but funrls o"e awrited. - r

,(.c) ,fful.Ilaqa .Woter-supply Eilcncio;ts.--The extons iorrs of pipelilos from the mainpipetino bringingsater from the Sardi spring on the Salt Range to the desert area rouhd LiIl;
. f"Ith ol the.self 

T&nge, in-order to.supply water to the- village of Lilla, Dhudi arrd Jothol (popu-- lation.sbout 7,Ooo to 8,000) have beorr completed and ore 
-functionina 

eatisfaetorilv. iieforethe pilPlines-were laid the only goorl drinking wrter obtainoblr""ef to [".ui."[nt-r"-i.iir.
vogone by rail.

- (d) - Tatnnan Water-Supp\1.'--This.i-. a self-contairrcd rrrral water-srrpply scherne for the

ilT;#?',i,""'i.I[Ti;]S:ntilffi:H"'L:Tffifl",'i::t],r...T,r.x]**.rit,;a;t*;rl*
to the locol pepople.

. (e). N-urpy,r flay- '-!rea water-ru,-ppty (Rawatpind,i disJrrcI). -This scheme ie baood. on a
aprirog-in the_Murree Hi]18, tho w*ter lt iDg d;liverea to the X'air'area rs well rs io it 

" "iUrg"ile pipeline. It is completed and functioning satisfactorily
0 Kotri dllnge Watcr-w1tply.-Ahis work is not yot completed.

V,-Mur,rer Dr!:rsroN.

- -(i). Trial-bore SqlcJ! Sanm,r (Dera,Glnzi Khan itiotrbt).-In thie area, thsre ia a dem-ondfg |orin8,wo$ PPAi+ly in the Dera Clhazi Khan district whe"e a severe shortage of gooilwafi
" '.It5.te, b-ut unfortonotely good resultn hav_e not boen obtoined except in f,he vicifity oFtUu UiJ.

ol t,hs river Indue. A trial hole hes also boen sunk at Sckhi Sariar on theDeriGhezi Khrn-
tr'ort-Murrro Road and-good water wos found at about 160 feet tlcpth, A schome for iho-wtter
snpply of the lo€e village of Salhi Sarwor and oI the roligioue f&i; held there hoc been nrc-porod in deteil, based on a doep well to be sunk ot the site-of the triat hole put.lo** --- -'-

.- I'id) .wotnr-atpplg, .clak No. ll5-o. B. (Lyallpur dr:arrder).-Thie work rrs errried out byqtho Dirtriot Board direct.
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' ADurssroN rNTo fNDusfBrrrr/ Sogoorrs. I :

1313. Il[r. E. Mayadas s Will the lfonourable Minister for l-rocel
Self-Govenunent be pleased to state-

(o) what quafifications are required to enter Government induetriol
schools ;

(b) whether the publio eduoational sohools in the province have beon' supplied with necossary information regarding admission
into the Industrial Schqols ;

(c) the number of Gover',ment industrial schools in the province ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: (a) antt (c) : A
statement is laid on the table.

(D) Information regarding admissions has not been ciroularised specifical-
ly to all sohools of the Education Department, but is supplied to all who ast
for it. Prospectuses have been printed for the benefit of those interested
rin admissions. And information concerning admissions is further made
iknown to the public bv means of-

(d) publication of notes and communications from time to time in
the press,

(ai) distribution of leaflets, pamphlets and posters on the occasions
of exhibitions, fairs and similar other functions, and

(iiri) local distribution of brief posters at the time of admissions.

It may be noted for the information of the honourable member that in
,one cass whore the heaCmaster of an Education Department school 'took

interest in the matter, not only were the prospectuses supplied to him, but
also samples of goods produced in certain institutions of the Industries De.
partment were sent to him free by the Director of fndustries for display
in his school.

Slatemerfi shwing the names oJ Gonsernment Inilustri,al Schools and also
the minimum eil,uealtonal statd,aril Jor aihni,ssi,on.

Serial Namc of School. Minimum tlualifications for adrnission.

Mayo School of Arts, Lahore

No.

2 3

at Government Technicel School, Lahore

Govornment Industrial School, Gujrarr-
wala.

Final examination of an iudustrial achool
or the Vernacular Final Exarninrtion
of tho Education Department, Prefere,noo
is given to studeuts knowing Englieh.

Anglo-Verna,cular Middle Dxamination of
the Education Departmeut. Profereuce
is given to matrieulatec and fndustriol
X'inal Examinatiou passed candidates.

Venracular X'inal Examination of tho
Education l)eportment. Prefereueo ig
given to Anglo-Vernacular Middlo poesed
or futlustrial X'inol Exomination passed
studouto witir metal work as their croft
subject.

:3
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Serial

No'
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Dr. Sir Gokul Chsnd

I

Name of School.

4 Governmetrt Irdustrial School, Kasur

Government Industrial School, Ludhiana

Gor.ernment Industrial School, Kulu ..

Governmeut Industrial School, Lyallpur

Govcrumelt, Industrial .school, Jhang-
Maghiana.

Government Industrial School, Muzaf-
largarh.

Government Industrial School, Ambala
Cantonment.

Government Lidustrial School, Amritsar

Governnteirt Industrial School, Bhiwani

Government Industrial School, Dcra
Ghazi Khan.

Government Industrial School, Gujrat . .

Governmeut Industrial School, Feroze-
porc.

Governmcnt Industrial School, Hoshiar'-
pur.

Government Irrdustrial School, Jullun-
dur.

Government Industrial School, llorrt-
eiomory.

Government Industrial School, IIultan.

Governmerrt lndustrial School, Panipot.

Government Industrial School, Ra,wal-
pindi.

Governrnent Iuclustrial School, Rewari.

Govermneut Industrial School, Rohtak.

Glovernmont Induetriel School, Sargodha.

Governmont ftrdustrial School, Sia,lkot.

Yernacular tr'inal or Anglo-Vernacular
Midtlle Sohool Eramiuation-of the Fxluca-
tion Doportnent.

Ditto ditto.

Boys possessing knorvledge of thc local
urethods oI weaving are adnritted. Pre-
ferenco is giverr to literate rtre&vers.

Boys who liave possed at least tho 6th
class examination of a general education
school are admitted.

Ditto ditto.

Minimum qualifcations for oduission.

3

Yeruacular Final Examirration of the Edu-
cation Department.

at lcosf tLc 6th
a generol cduca-

tion school are admitted.

5

6

8

I

l0

lr
t2

l3

l4

I6

l6

17

19

20

2t

I8

oo

23

24

26
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grunnNrs euALIryINd f.nou frvougrnrlt Scuoor,s: .".

'gsr"

l3l& l[r. E. Mayadas: Will the Ilonourable Mioister ior lroerb'
Self-Governmont be ploased to state--

(o) whother any record is kept of boy* that qualify from the initustrial
sohools, and of the number who secure employment ;

(b) if so, tho numbor of boys who qualified in 1934 and of those out
of them .ivho have secured work;

(e) the everage wage thoy have been ablo to earn ?

Ths Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: (c) Yes. The
infornation is giyen every yoar in an appendix to the Annual Roport on the'
vorking of the Industries Department.

(b) A statement is laid on the table.
(c) Wago rates are so various for different grades of work that it is not'

possible to quote an average rate. The highest rate of pay reoeived as

o stert on record is Rs. 80 per .mensem, but most pupils start at annas 8.
to Re. 1-0-0 per day.

Sta/*rnnnt showing lhe number oJ boys who qtnl'ffieil in 1934 anil oJ tlwse wlw
haoe secureil emyiloymant.

Numberof students whoqualifred {rom industrial schoole in
r934.

Number of studente kuown to be studying further in highcr
tcchnical institutes.

Number of students who joined high schools of the Education
Department u'ith intoution of passing the matriculetion
eraminotion.

Number of students working in an employed eapa,city in the
trades they had lcarnt.

Number of studentswho securedGovernment or State servioe
as mistrie.

Number of students vbo hove etarted their own businels ..
Number of students known to be unemployed
Number oI students untraceable (i.e., those who have not cared

to reply to enquiries).

Total

2!7

69

I

43

1
78
2l
l3

237

; BncrgrnerroN otr Brnrrs ANn Dsetug.

1315. Il[r. E. Mayadas : Will the Honourable Minister for Local self-
Government be pleased to state the names of local bodies that havc
{ramed bye-laws for registration of births and deaths and where failure to'
report is attended with a penalty ?

TLc HoqouraHe Dr. Sir Gplul Chard Narang: It is regretted
that the answer to this question is not yet ready.

Coucrr,retroN Bo,rnns uNDER rrtp PuN,res Rpr,rnr or
INpnnrur:Npss Acr.

1316. Mr. E. Mayadas: Will the Honourable Finalce Membu"
Uo pleasea to et"te the ;ame; of districts in whioh Concilistion Borrds
rnder the Punjab Relief of IndebtednesB Act have beon constitutod ?
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Thc Hononrable lilr. D. I. Boyd: Amritss,r distriot (the vhole
.dishiot).

Jhang ilistrict (the whole district).
Eoshiarpur district (Garsha''kar tahsil only).
Karnal district (Panipat tahsil only).

Houuoplrnrc IxsrrrurroNs.

1317. Mr. E. Mayadas : will the llonourable Minister for Education
.&o pleased to state-

(a) whether Governmerrt has hept a record of the Ilomeopathio
institutions in the province that issue diplomas, dogreos or
certificates ;

(b) if so, their number and where thev are located;
(c) whether these institutions are recognised by Government ?

The Honourable Malih sir Firoz Khan Noon: (o) No.

(b) Does not arise.

(c) No.

INpreN CnnrsrreNs rN GovnnNunNt Snnvrcp.

1318. Mr. E. Mayadas: Will the llonourable Finance Member bc
pleased to state whether any maximum share has been fixed for Indian
{hristians of t'he follorving posts ; if so, what ;

(1) Punjab Civil Service, 222 ordinary appointments ;

(2) Police Department subordinate serviee,-
138 Inspoctors;
821 Sub'insPectors ;

349 Assistant Sub'inspectors ; and
3,082 head constables;

(3) Jail Department, 94 Assistant Superintendents ?

The llonourable Mr. D. J. BoYd: No.

INoraN CnnrstreNs rN GovpnNunNr Spnvrcp.

1319. Mr. E. Mayadas: will the lronourable Member for lievenue
, te pieasea to state w-hether any maximuur share has been fired for
llndian Christians of the following posts ; if so, what ;

(1) Public Works Department, Irrigation Rranch;
(i) Provincial Service 97-Punjab pngineering Serviee:

(zr) Subordinate Serviae 4l0-Subortlinate Enginooting Service ;
(i,ii) 287 zilladars ;

(2) Department of Agriculture-
Subordinste Service ;

200 Agrieultural Assistants ;

'. . ,(8) Excise Department-
168 Inspectors and sub-inspeotors ?
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lte Honourable Nawab Muzafiar tr(han: (1) No. Indisn Chris"
tians a,re inoluded in the category of 'lHindus and Others " for whom 8B
per cent. of the total appointments to the Irrigation Branch ere reserred, and
[ne bgitimste claims ofsmail communities receive full oonsideration.

(2) and (3) No maximum has been fixed.

INorru CsnrsrrANs rN GovonNupNr Snnvrcu.

1320. Mr. E. Mayadas: will the Honourable Bevenue Memba-
be pleesed to state whether any rraximum sharo hss been fixed lor Indire.
Cbristione of the following posts; if so, what ;

Lrand Revenue Department :-
(1) 120 tahsilda,rs ;
(2) 178 naib-taheildars ;

(8) ?50 kanungos ?

Tho Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: No.

INorrN CsnrsrreNs rN GovnnNuoxr Snnvtor.

1321. Mr. E. Mayadas: Will the Honourable Minister for &lu-'
oetion be pteasea io slufJon"tU"r,any maximum share has been fired for' .

Iudirrn Christians of the following posts, if so, what t

(o) Eduoation Department'-
(1) Provincial Servico :-

105 Punjab Educational Service (Men's Branoh) Class II;.
(2) Subordinate Service :-

988 Subordinate Education Service (A. V. Seotion),
887 Subordinate Education Service (Cl. v. Y. Sectiod ;

(b) Medicel Departmont-
(1) Provincial Servic+-

161 Civil Assistant Surgeons (Men) ;
(2) Subordinato Service-

565 Sub-Assistant Surgeons (Men) ?

ILe Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : The answer is in the"
uegetive.

UN.a.urrronrsED s ArJE r"#;$l;":iff 
. 

BEr,oNGrNc ro Bnrw.rNr

Bn LaIa Chetan Anand: 'WilI tho Honourable Ministor for Agri*
cull,ure be pleasod to state.:-:

(o) whether it, is a faet that a member of the Bhiwani Municipatr
Committee complained to the Executive Engineer, Pullio
Eealth Dopartment, that cement bags belonging to the.

' Department kept at Bhiwani for the construction of drainage 
,

works were sold to several citizens of Bhiwani, by the con- '

' (b) iI so, what action has been taken or is proposed to be takonbythq,
officer concerned ?
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fLe Honourable Sardar Sir togendra Singh : (a) yes.

. (b) The complaint has been handed ovor to the Deputy commissioner
for proper enquiry and necessary ection.

Sus-Bnersrn.ln's Orrrou, Alew.a.r,run.

- 134. chaudhri -Afzal Haq : will the I{onourabro Minister forLocal Self-Government be pleased i6 state--
(a) whether it was proposed to discontinue the offico of the sub-Registrar under^paragraph 6 (?. of the punjab Registration

Manual, when sardar achhar singh, rate s"u-n.g'istr*, 
-of

Alawalpur, District Jullundur, resig:ned in 1SB2-BB ; 
"

,,(b) whether that proposal was dropped later on ;
(c) who was appointed sub-registrar at Alawalpur in 1934;

'(d) the total nuniber of offices of sub-registrars in Jullundur diritriot ;
(e) how many of these are occupied by non-Muslim gentlemen ?

q1.ff ,,[]]i;,f, ]HfIft .!l',0$,:*#.f"liil"-*ff :il;il{3i#lf"[?:
ridered in 1932-33 ; but it was decided to retain the office.

(c) sardar Gurbachan singh, the present sub-Registrar, Alawarpur,was appointed in 1988.

(d) Five.
(e) X'our.

Sus-Bporsrneng' Orrrcn, Ar,eweLrun.
l32L chaudhri l/,zal Haq: wil the Elonourabre Minister forL '1r I Self-Governuent pleaie statl-

(a) when the Ar.qwalpur, district Juiluudur, sub-Registrar,s officewas established ;
(b) whether he wil. ray o_n the table a statement showing the nunberof deeds registered, rrcome, .expenditure -"J 'rTt 

income tothe Government for the last tet'years t 
--_-

(c) if the office is a source of income to Government, on what groundsthe discontinuance of this offce is p";t;;e i "" "

The Honourable Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang: (a) 1862.
@) A statement is laid on the table.
(c) The policy of Government is to concentrate offices at the headquartersof districts or of tahsfls; and.as {ra-w{py ir;;rh"" t#ntiiqorrtrrrt *dishict nor of a tahsil 

1n$ a.s the sub-Rigirtrr, ,-od""""t ilTi*aquorte$of the Jultundur districr had falen o".roT, th" "p;;l;;nrffi beeu raken'to amalgamate both in the offices at the headquaile* otJt"Jrilundur dis-trict.
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Sfotawnt sbwi,ng thp tntol nwnber of ilneils, irwone anil eope*,iliktre

Jor tlve l,*st ten years of tlw ofi,ce oJ Sub-Registratr, Ahwalpw.

Number Total

9gl"'

Net incono
to Glov-
ermrreht.

Year. ol Income.
tleeds.

expendi-
turt.

I 3

ag26

l0t6

1927

.1028

relo

.r030

lsr
reit
lBt
l0$t

888

983

996

I,084

964

898

866

1,069

1,007

1,00?

Rs.

5,620

o,&6

6,426

7,103

6,149

6,692

5,1?.6

6,279

6,320

6,920

Rs.

1,664

I,699

1,646

I,819

1,706

1,670

1,768

1,602

1,668

I,310

A. P.

00
40
00
20
60
40
IO
00
40

120

Rs. a. p.

3,906 0 0

4,766 12 0

4,879 0 0

6,28S ri O

4,443 r0 0

1,121 l, o

3;562 16 o
4,tr76 10 0
4,7A1 t2 0

d,609' ,4 0

fHE PUNJAB CBIMINAL LAW (AMENDMENT) BII,L.

Itc Horiorrablq.Mr., D. !. Boyd (Finanoe r\Iember,l : I beg to present
the reqgl_t- of the Drafting committee on the punjab criminal i;;iffJiI:
ment) BiH.

trtr. Prerident: The formal or consequentiar amendments recom-
mend.ed by !!" drl+ftilg committee have been clirculated ,-org ih" t o" urememberr. Now r will put them one by one for obtaining"thereon the
deoision of the Ilouse.

, .,it"alolk,wi,qg menil,ments uere then ptrt Jrom the ohair onil agreeil taAy tk Cryrwl,l.

Thrt sub-cliuse (I) of clmree 2 bo redrofted ag follows :-t The Local Govenrreut, if satisfied that there ore reasonable grourds for believinsthet or.y porson ie a terrorist or conmunist, 
"attnrt ["'tiei"it"il ;;:,;1:or is about to act as eueh in & m&rrrer prejudicial t" nlu-illiil;f"i;f;

pesce, dr&y, hy special ord_or in each eaie, autUo"iso s"y'sazetted oftoci. of Clovernment to orrest such porson withoui *r""r"t, * t6 diroet the arrbstvithout werrant, of srrch porion.

Ihlt provieo to sub-clause (l) of clouae 2 be omittcd.
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[Mr. President.]
That lor clauso 3, sub-clsuse (2), the following eutr-clause be substituted :-

" An order made under-eub-potign (r) shall not, unless the Locol Govornment by
special order otherwige directe, remain in force lor moro than one montfi
ond in ony caee for more than twelve months from the making thereof. "

That in clause 8 in place of the figure and letters 'lst' between the words 'of tho n

slid 'Closs' the wcrd 'Firet' should be gubstituted.

That at the end of clause 8 the words 'to give efiect to his order' should be altered
into 'to give efiect to the order'.

That in clause I the eub-clauses shoultl be riumbered '(I) , nud ,(2), aud uot, lottered
'(o)' ard '(b)'.

That in clause ll the word 'represerttatiol ' betwcen the words ' visible ' arrd 'or other-
wise' should be reploced by the word 'representations'.

Thot clouse 12 should be placed after clat'se 13 and the numbers of the two clarrses.
should be charrged.

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd (tr'inance Member) : I beg to move-
That the Puujab Criminol Law (Ameudment) Bill be passetl.

Mr. President: The motion moved is-
Thot the Punjab Criminal Law (Amendment) Rill be passed.

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan (Ambala division, North-East, Muham-
madan, Bural) : I do uot wish to say much otr this motion because enough".
has already been ,qaid on the previous occasion, but I want, to clear one
point uhich I raised during the discussion of the Bill then. I said when
this Bill was being considered clause by clause that there was a definite.
promise by the Finance Member who piloted this BiU in 1932 that this BilI..
would be used against terrorists and anarchists and civil disobedience men
alone. Those wore the serious moyements prevailing at that time and the,
Ilonourable Finance Member gave a definite promise whioh was repeeted
in this Council not once but twice that this Bill would not be used against
any other movement. The Honourable Finance Member on that day
stated that I had no authority for that statement. I would draw the
attention of the lIouse to the proceedings of this Council, dated the 21st
November 1982 ; on page 516 of the Debates Shaikh Din Muhammad
sp€eking on behalf of his party says :

The Honourable the Finance llIembcr has olways beel prepared to sive an undertaking
to thc efiect that t}is chaptcr u'ould ho user'l agair,st terrrrrists arrd a,nalchist-q-
ouly.

By " this chapter " he means the ohapter relating to arrest and detention-
I am perfectly sure that even to-day he would repeat the same assurance
which was given then. The Honourable Member for Industries also said
the other day that this assurance was given there in his presence in the
seloct, comufttee. There is no doubt absolutely and I say this without
fear of contradiction that an assurarce, definite, snre and firm, was given
in this Courcil to the effeot that this Bill would not be used against any
moyement other than the terrorist and oivil disobedienoe moyementg.

The Honourable Mr. D. t. Boyd: May I ask the honourable member
to read Sir Henry Craik's own words ?
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Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: He _gave this- assurancci io the'
r"l."t .om-ittee, antl when Shaikh Din Muhammad referred to it, the
Honourable Finance Member diil not contradict it. Can thore be any,-

doubl aUoot the point when Shaikh Din Muhammad stated in the Counoil'
that the Finance 

-Member 
had given the assur&nce in the select committee

that the Bill would only be used against the terrorist and civil disobedienoe

movements and the Honourable Finance Member who was present iu the

Council at the time ditl not contradict that statement ? The Finance
Ilember has contradicted me again and it is for people to jutlge who is right
and who is wrong. There can be uo possible doutt that the assuranoe

was given definitely. When atter that assurance the Aat was used twice
again"st a *oremerrt which hacl no connection with the movements against

wiictr it was intended, I consider that, to be a breach of faith and it is that
breach of faith that I referred to the other day. Goverirment may give,

a further assurance that this Act will not be used against social movements

but what is the guarantee ? As I said the otler day, if this Act had not
been in the hands of Government, they would have acted with greater
moderation and greater taot than they have done so far in the iJhahidganj

affair. Those rinfortunate blunders of Government have been discussed'

at grgat length in the council and I need not go into them; but the havoo
proi..ced islhe result of this breach of faith on the part of Government.
-After this no one can blame me for acousing the Government of breaoh
of faith. Here is a statement, here is tho chapter and verse for it and hers
is the breach of faith I referred to. After this there is no question Bbout

it. That of course has been a deliberate mistake on the part of Government.
They should have consulted Sir Henry Craik who is still in India and he ol
coruiso gavo this &ssur&nce as a Member of Government. He ya9 part arrd

parcel Jf Gor"rrr-ent et that time, in faot he was in oha_rge of the depart.
ment which deals with the terrorist and civil disobedienco moYementg'

and after he had given this &sgnranoo thero was- no question of there being

any mistake in th-e giving of the assnra-noe or the lack of authority on !!e
prit of the gentlemi, *[o gavo it, anal it is possible that.the honourable.

hombers wh"o are passing t[is A.ct to-day mly be. labouring under soms

mistake that it wili not ie used against such social moYements. But I
osn assure the House that it will be again used against such movements'

There is only ono clause-olause g- whioh has been Iestricted to com'
munists and-terrorists, but cleuge 3 which is the real poison in this BiUl

remains as before. In clause g there is no restriation that it will not be
ured against sooial moYements.

Thbse who were deported were doported at a motoent's notice. No one

can sa,y that a **o 'r*., 'be taken away in that way. .-Even the czar of
Bussia rtres not treated that way by the rebels who dethroned him' -Ho
was given a whole night to get prepared and r1 lle-qorling ha qas takon

oway: But in the cas; of M.-Zaf-ar .O.li antl sy-a{ IIabiP, the police went to
their hou.qes, asked them to get into the car and drove thery a'w1x. Goveru'

-"rit tto"fa give a notioe to"a man and not make such a drastic "use of the
Ag;'Til P.;j"b-Go""*-u*: seemd to have beeu acting_as if it had

. uo superior responsible ofrcer, as if it *"., .*. drastiq than -the Bolshevih

-Govpfrment in Busgio which they oondehin so muoh' 
l.r: :,: -. :. ._^ - - .,,., -,,8
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[Ch. Allah Dod Kban ]' Another trouble ls itrat Govermnenb takes no trouble to ensrrre that the

,oeoect seetion is apptioa. Ill.hatsver seotion eomes into theiv hearl they

iri*ri.afy ,ppty it,-6otnerigg not ab.ut. the nioeties ,f the la,w rs long as

thev have sod t}r, *"" *tio is suspected of apl'thing impr.pxur' I say

.iiliJ* - 
".r-?'ar".i;, 

use of the law and it is not safe'to entrust t6eGo'ern-

*""i *itfr thi. lr* olt i"n they will again use in the same drastib manner'

I 
"fr-U""g" 

the Government t"o show i, single instaxree in rvhich 1hev have

;J, ;his'i-w with aisoretio, and according to tho -p'ocedure' trn every

.-* tfr" p"ficeman g;; to a person's-house probatrtry at 12 o'cloc* in the

-iarinf,t and at onJe a.rests Lim. If the ('o'ettutx'ttt use': tlre hu-pro.-

;;;:';;";;;"si; i; *oi rr- rvhat is.commonly lino['n as ' lau'lesi luw 

"Il'"irt *ii.i"ri *i"a ii.--it ir tt 
" 

drastic use of such a law that has provohed

H"fl;il1;;t"#il- rhe people. If 1 is 6re intenribn,i rhe Govern-

ment to use the h* l;;;;h ;'r""fl"r" ryay, jt miqht n s * ell p.oclairn i. piain

lansuaqe that it i* oof ;; r.ir\ th. people'whorn ii, consirlets to be pdit;icall;r

;;ilj. 
' r simils,.I;; il'4"i in u*i*tut*u before 1910'and at th*t time

neople had great ,.g*iJ tor-Gouern-eot. It is this drirslic power given

f"tJil";;er-or it. Government that has nracle it lose thc re*pect of

;ilil;i;:-tfri. arurtio po*., has rlone the (lo'e'nrnent m.re harn'. than

oonrt In view "f 
;h;;;"; tnrt th" Government has roistsed the larv in

ttli*, *.';;"id noi entrust * wirtr rhe same po\\'er' :rqain.

ItmaybecontendeilthatthoGovernmentwillgiveana*t}+ttlance
that it will use tn"^p"-J., tuir ti-" with great moderation. .F-lven thon,

I shoultl be strongly "";;;;J; 
-[i" 

tt'lt pi*gt to the Go'etnrttent' Fou'

where is rhe g**r#I#ffi ii i;1i r[li# to its assurance ? ]\{orco'er, if

1Ir. Boytl gir.t to"il;";;;t-1"id*y it mav not have anv binding effect

on his $uc,essor. Ilil;;ror-#tit. abusing tl," By rvill sav that he

neyer gaYe u,,y oo#i"ti"g-it'*t.t'u -,*oold ot;" it *ith tnotleration' If

Mr. Bovd will givai"n"Jt*'1'n'u that he wrll conhinrre in lris ollice l''rr five

vears o, till this la;';il;;-ilr.r, p"rl,"ps I rnav not have arry ob,ieetion

io it on this tasr J;":^"B;;lt;- ;;ry likel-v thal he ma' so orrr' *s the

Governcrr of some other province or even as a member: of the Yiceroy's

CouDcil ; and ther' i'it "ttit*"'e 
will have no bincling on his successol:'

Thethirdgroundwhy_I.shouldopDosethismeasrrreistheprovision
of olause 1? in theEi,. 

-it 
i*qlrts erelt-.power to the police. They oan

do anything with i"riq""i1V. 
-'It 

arry oJi'ce officer 
'as 

got a,y personal

:grudge against "rvuriv "r"re, 
he can-m'aL" r.. of l'his lari- t'o ha'rass him

with impun'oy "'Ja 
f il conduot cannot be questioned' The policeman

has only gor ro ,-; *; l"[[ti"g, individuat is acting or is about to act

i:r a manner arr,guJno.io n"lUfi, ,afety arrd ih" t*tt.t is irimerliatelv artestecl'

The Governm*t .[o;;;ir'' *9;q;tiue polictutan as gospel truth and never

;;;,";;;;iiy3*.*g;.:l.H',1iikJ*.,t:ff i:,",1*llf i;,,,Ilfil-oliryma1*l}*ot**o, readily U"ti.""r,"[n" recent trouhles wottld rtot

iB".i#,"#H*##HtiJr3fii|"ff 
itlfiii$ii:;.'r*:n:.l

must also be cautious iu empowering the Government' We should not
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reeklessly entrust the Government irith such drastic po'wers which we
.are not sure will be used with moderation.

I do not want to make a long speech. The three points which I havo
urgod are enough to justify honourable members in rejecting this measure.
These points are absolufely unanswerable. The Honourable Finance
Membei argued that it was due to this nreasure that the oivil disobedience

. and terrorist movemerrts were put down. If he really believes it, then I
should say that he is revelling in ignorance and I wish him joy of it. That
is not a iact at all. This 

--belief 
on the part of the Honourable I'inance

Member that the subsidenee of the two movements is due to this Act is

like the belief of a lover who thought the loyalty of his beloved to him was
,due to his lamentations antl moans just as is said in one place-

..,r.1 al ri1 3 .riGit t ,lpll <-U1

2 teqo L,rt u .,rtF J\lo o[f fl
=This Act has nothing to do with the diminution or abatement of these two
movements. Thoy died their natural death. If the two movoments
.ceased it was possibly d.ue to the clever hit of Lord Irwin vhioh was so

suceessfully pilbtecl bv the present Governor of our province. Ihat rvas
'" the most unkindest cut of all " which lessened the activity of the two
movernents and not this Act which has been absolutely of no use. These
two movomonts had their origin in the patriotism of the people and tho

'chain of this law is less irksome than the iigours of the iron chain. People
do not feel the irksomeness of this law at-allwhen actuated bynotions of
.liberty.

uto,j o/ t vv# rroflf rlo vrrl+ ,a.

. to Jio "t*, ,Ylib r?1itl e*at ) 1 1 if
'This is an illustration to show that if you read the lessons of liberty then
"a prison beoomes a garden, a paradiso. A school is such a troublesome
place to students, but on a holiday it becomes a playground. Children go

aud play there on a holiday ancl tdey do not thinh of their teachers' frowns
aud birches. Why should not the Government follow ttrat old venerable
.and respected noble Lorcl, I-.,ord frwin and adopt the policy of conciliation
which helped a great deal in suppressing the oivil disobedience and terrorist
movements in spite of the provocation whiah was given to them later ?

It is the policy of conciliation that can serve as the healing balm. The
Government has tried the experiment and tabulated the results. \Yhy
does it not act on it, when iC has been a great success in bringing about
peace in the province ? All agitations will go out. The policy of repressio'r
which the Government has ieen following in the past has not brought

-about any satisfaotory results. It must sfiow by its acts of kindness that
it' has tho good of the people at heart and that whatever it does is rneant
for thefu welfare. Not only in the Punjab, which is after all a small provjnce'
but everywhere where hars-h laws are eiaated the people get agitated and rise
inrev,tlution. Of course there are times vhen repressivo laws have to be

Irqeed, but the present is not the time for such [aws. Just now tho two
ruorerlrgnts are practically dead" Whystrould we have electric treatment'

u&F it we(e, for rn-suscitating thoso movements whioh will only bave the
sZ
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eftect of putting life inio them ? 'Jltre oppressive law rvhich tLe Govern-
ment now prof.,oses to enact ri'ill have no other effect. f see the ureutbers
of the Government are a small minoritv in this Council. They are not so'

B e.'. p9rv9{ulr_ Rut some of the }ronourable rnembers
of this House are thinking that this rvould be

applied against the othel community. Even if it is applied to the other
community why shouki tirey give suoh a po\l'er to the Government'? After
all we should have some respect for the liberty' of our electors. \Yith these
tords I oppose tlte moLitrn.

Mr. Nanatr Chand Pandit (Hoshiarpur, rron-Iluhanrnratlau, Rural) :

I have very carefullv gorre through the provisions of tkris Bill as amended
by the drafting eommittee. I realJy find that there is no differeuce worth
the name in the present Bill and the Bill that was placed before the select
comlriittee. .l\s a rnatter of fact the changes that have boen introducr:d do
not amount to much. There is horvever one fact on l'hich I mu-ct con-

.gratulate the Governrnont, naruely, that it has acceded to the request'of:the
people that instead of being a pernlir,rlent nreasrlre it should operate for fivo
years onlv. While I say this I arn consuious tha,t there was a certain section
of the House u'hich wanted the Rill to l;e pla,ced permanenl,ly on the ,qtatute
book and the Government ditl tlrtr right tliing in accepting tb hmit it rather
than make it ir penrranent measure. Unfr.rrtunatelv, I mal' sar,, ald I
say without fear of coutradiction, that the Bill has not been considered
by a certain seotion of the House on it-q merits. The shadow of the
Shahidgani has always l-,een there tr.ntl it has reallr, affec.ted the nrinds of
the various p6111l,rers rviro sup;lolted tl:e Bill. For exarnple, ong could
easily.see that a .tertair.r sectjr-rri of the House t-as in favour of the
8il1 being kopt in force tor two or trlrrec vears. Tirey thought,
" Hci:e is the rneriaoo of ' the Shairidganj and it should be supi,ressed
soroeho\' or otLcr ancl therefore we umst support; 'the Rill." On
the other hand there was arrotLer section of the Hou-se $'hich tlrouqht
that if this llill \vere in forcc for trvo lrearq and the Shahitlganj
agibation rvas srrpl.rre.csird thcn afterwarcls this sorb of Bill nright be
uectitrl by therrr to suppress sinrilar movemcnts rvhich might arise on the other
side. Naturallv tlterefore the shadow of Shahidganj has beon so influencing
the nrinds of honourable member:s that the partieular clauses of the Bill
have not boen given the due consideration which shrtuld have been given
to them. ReaIIv the Bill as it, stands is a very direct attacli on the liberty
of the subject and it should have been considered, discusse.l and debated
upon purely frorn that point of view leavinq aside the Shahidganj agitation
or arry othor ruoveurent of a similar nature. It is nost unfortunate there-
fore that the honourable urembers who supported the lJill did not take
into consideration lhis important fact and I do want that before the Council
gives its final vote and passes this Bill, it should be taken and considered
on its orvrr rnerits. There rvere three or four rcasons given-and I must

,congratulate the Chief Secretarv, Mr. Puokle, for making a very lucid speech
whish I read moro thau once to find out whether tliere was any matter of
substance on whioh the Bill could be supported. No doubt he has addressed
his appeal mostly'to the honouratrle member, for Rohtak, Chaudhri
'Chhotu Bam who wanted some'naterial from the Government for supporting
this Rill arid was repeating his argument tvo or three times finding this as,.
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: &D excuse to give his vote at the last minute in favour of the Bill. That is
how I interpr"et his speech ancl that is how I-intorpret t}-e speech made by
the Governfoont mefrber who explained to Chaudhri Chhotu Bam eertain
points. Ho said that the honoJrable members who sit' on these benctros

have been silent and so on. The honouuable Chautlhri Clihotu Ram should

have linorvn that tho opposition rvas led by member:s sittingon these Benches.

However, the main poiot tn be seen is vtether tin;,thing has- been brought
out bv tlre Chief Secr-etary or the Honourable Fin*nce l\{entt'er for strenqth_en-

irig tiieir arguments tliai the Rill -qhoulrl be supp,r:ted.- Now rn'e had a

voiy learned and a very interesting tliscussiou regarding u'hat is e'rtnmunisru'

And tne Chief Secretir,ry performed his tasli riiLh singular clt'arness &nd

luciditl-. But he exptaine,l rvhat comntunism is antl so on and so forth.
So far as the eviclence tlrat communism throughorrt the province exists

&s a menace iS concernerl, yttu look {clt it in l}is spt}t}cll, in vain. I entirely
agree with him that communism regards all individuals as subordinato

tb trre state, that individual is nothing and state is everything. There'
fgre so far as inflivitlual liberty is concerned, communism takes no account

of it. There are certain communists who do not lrelieve in the existence

of God. He made that point too. Neither: Goil Dor individual will he
.concerned. True ; rr"t tir* questiou is whether these doetrines can ever

find a fruitful soil in the Punjab and rvhether as a matter of fact there is
evidence on record which eveiybotll- can see ancl everyllod)' 

"rt., 
know- that

communism is becoming a rrreo*c" in the Punjab, and that_thereforeCoverg-
nrent nee,:ls these porv|rs to uliroot that comnrunism. That evidence the

Chief Secretar-v rvai unable to 
-,supply to the members. Of course he said

very plainly, ''Jy'oo ca,nnot, know-t-hat communisnr is going on in the pro'
vince. You aie Khal Bahadurs, Hao Rahadurs or Sardar Bahadurs and

. rnembers belonging to landecl classes". undoubtedll, tme; but if you

have got a fe,"-painphlets in your pocket which a certain section of y'our

Folice"Departme--nt or the Criminaf Investigation L)epartment has plaqe$

before yo.i, i* that sufficient evidence for uJ to accept that and vote with
the Government on this question ? That is tlre main point. It is reallv
an insult to the intelligenci of the honourable rrrembers who seek election

every time that they sh"ould be entire'ly ig,norant that such a illenace shoulcl

exisi in the Punjab and that they should not knolt aborrt it. tr{o-qt of us

coure to the Coincil after seekirig ilirect electiou. \Ye keep touch t'ith
the people. We knor. the people ivho vote for us. We linow the landlords,

wo know the tenants, wo have to know everybody that counts and so far as

my experience of thiee elections goes and my experionce of moeting.these

pdople-goes, I do not see communism provailing in the P.unjab. It is not
t"oior""p"ople try to hide these things because I am a lawyer or beoause

I am a inan witfi a certain capital o] because of somethjng .else. That
is not the reason. Mlhat is th6 good of an oloctive assembly if it doos not
know what is going on in the ptoiirrre and if wq glght- qeroly to--roly upon

tho reports of t-ne p'otice which-are placed before high officials ? We cannot

nossibiv accoDt thelir statement as correot. Thero must be a cortain amount
;i;;id"*. ini.n must cerr.y conviction to the Council but not a single

oieoo of evidence which the leirned Chief Secretary placod before us, showod

[h"t *.*onism was a direct men&ce. (lntnrruption). The Chief Sec-

iaiury r"ia 'i 1here is the Yiotoria Memtiriai in Caliutta, no doubt, and if a
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person has not seen it, it cannot be stated that tho memorial does not exiet
ihere." But that argument doos not aPPlX, booause anybody can go &nd

see that memorial standing in Caloutta. fhere is tho tostimony of eye'
evidence. Irero what are wo going to rely on ? Ilave these matters gone

to oourts ? Are there five or ten or 20 persons against whom courts havo

doclared that thero is reliablo evidenae that they are oommunists ? That
testimony is not there. And is that movement of such a naturo that it is
disturbing the peace of the province ? All that the Chief Secretaly _was
able to state in his speech was that there are a certain number of pamphlets,

five or six or seven, two of which have been proscribed and the remaining
are under consideration as to whether they should be proscribod or not.
Ihat is the wholo ovidenoo on which tho Council is asked to give its verdiot
in favour of a Bill lvhich is a very direct and violent attack on the individual
liberty of the subject. I would again re-quest tho Chief Secretary to-procure
evidence of a naturo which can be tested, not by the police or the Criminal
Invostigation Department but tested in a court of larv, evidenco of the
prevala"nce of thi,s movement which affects the poace of the province. If
[.u 

"uo 
do it, then my voto can go tc, him ; otherrviso it cannot- go to him.

lhis is what I say even at this eleventh hour. I personally hold and main-
tain that co*rrrut it* eannot prospel in this province. I have already given

my reasons. So long as there are,castes communism Caunot be there.
So long as tho principlo of individual property is accoptecl by the people,

com*uitism cannot come in and commturism I must state is really a prooess.

educational which can corne only by an advance of the peoplo towards
a certain type of Governntgnt. That type has not-com-e-into existence.

Democratic principle has not been permitted to liave its full play- - - 
Then

how can corirmu.ris* come in this province ? But in England which is a

free country and where every individual is permitted-to give full expression

to his or lr-e, opinion, there communism cannot hokl its ground. I have
listened to the communist lecture in Hyde Park and other places. They

are freely pormitted to express their views. How can you expect India,
a caste l.iclaen conntry, a property ridden country, a country with most
conservative idoas, to accept this gospel of communism ? When I said

that if you are really serious in stating to the people that cornmunism
should be fought, you should havo no intercourse with Russia, no reply
was forthcomiiig. 

- 
They say, that they are only trading with the Bussian

Governmont bui they ui" oot tr:ading with ths Russian people. [he_reply
was something to that eflect I do not exactly remembor the words. srhat-
ever the diffeience may be, if you are really serious that communism is a
menace, Englancl shouid cut off its eonnection with Russia and tell the
people of India tliat they have rcally regarded communism.as a Eerioug

foedaco and therofore they rogard tho Bussian Bta,to as ono with which they
should have nothing to db. That will really have a great weight wlth us

hore. But when you embrace B,ussia with opel arms, whon you ar€ pro*
pared. to tratle witir that country, this thegr-y-of there-beFg communism in
this country seerns to be merely a cloak to hide rvhat the Governmont.roally
fiants, namely, that the countiy should not enjoy that freedol, that libuty,
whioh-undoriho new roforms thoy are bound to enjoy and theroforo these

fetters and ohaihs are being forged all over tho provinces whether there is
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communism or not, on the indivitlual liborty oil thb $$jdot. It ir tfrsefiildl
tn*1-ar*".rrti" go""^mbnt is to flourisfr, il Indlo {!-to ?rogre$ towrttl
r*ponsible governient, thore must be- Iull fregdom'ot disoumisa o*LArdca
defrocratic Gorernm"ni is merely reduoed to a faroe and any ofuHhdb
that are placed in the way of indivitlual expr_ession ol opinicn Sdily gft
at the rooi of self-Governmont or responsiblo Govemment. It is on that
account that I wish to oxamine thiJ argument very carefully relating to
oommunism which was advanoed bv the official member in support of bhis

Bill. Therefore my submission is tliis that neithor the speeoh of the llonour-
able Finance Member nor the speech of the chief secretary has given-any
indication that commuqism is a menace in the Punjab for whioh ths Gov-
ernment requires these very extraordinary powors to be plaoed in their
hantls. Ttien, there .rvas a ialk of civil disobedience movement. I sub-

mit that there is no civil disobedience movement now. That is an

admitted fact. whether you look at the Hinilus, Muslims or sikhs or
whether you look at the Cbngress, or at any other political organisation,
so lar as the'civil disobedience movemont is ooncerned,it does not exist.
fherelore to seek emergency potYers on the basis of a movement which is

non-existent is certainlj u it l"g which I cannot possibly understand. If
thero is such a movemont in the future, the Government can always come-

to this House and tahe from thom the neoossary powers that thoy neod to
suppress tho civil disobetlionce movement, and we &ssule the- Honourable
tr'inance l[ember that the House, as I said in my first speech'
would givo them these powers if there is a menace to the maintenance of
law and order. But thore being no civil disobedience movemont, you
eannot possibly ask the House to give these powers. I said in my speegh

at the lime t[rat the civil disobedience movement which existed in the
couutry sonre time ago died a natural death. It did not die because of these
powers". That I maintain even row. What does the Bill grve to .the
Gonernment ? Only that they can arrest a person without any investiga-
tion, that there wili be no trial so that these ideas may not spread and this
is what the civil rosisters did give to the Government, voluntarily. fhef
courted imprisonment and they sought no trial. They practically gave the
Government, voluntarily what they aIe now asking that the Council should
give thom. If the civil disobedience movement died it diod a natural
heath. It is not a normal movement, people cannot go on for any length
of time in that rnay. Non-co-operation is not the law of life, co-operatiot
is the law of life. We cannot cut ourselves away from one another. Res-
pect for individual liberty and for the laws of the land is a natural thiog,
but it is an unnatural thing that people should go out and break the laws as

thoy tried to do under ths influence of civil disobedience movement for ever.
That sort of movement cannot possibly live for more than a few years and
it must havo, in the very naturo of things, a limited existenco. It was not
due to any law of this kind that the movement died. I maintain that
nothing has been said by the Chief Socrotary or by the Honourable X'inanoe
Momber to show that the views that I placed before the House could in
ony way be challonged on the $ound that it was merely on acoount of this
Iaw that the civil disobodience movement died. But my point is thce
and I esk him to reply to it. fhere is no civil disobedienco mevemont
to-day and therefore thero is no omergency lor a measure of this kind-
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Merely on the ground that at some futuro time thero is likely to be a aivil
disobedience movement, you seok to be armed with these powers. fhat
Isubmit is not a reason for asking the Council to give these powors to the
'Governmeit.

Then another point raisod was about terrorism. Official mombors
have not frankly conceded that terrorism does not exist as a menace in
this provinoe. fhere have been two or threo instances. But there was
no oiert act of any kind. A revolvor found on a certain loader or a tefforist
coming from another placo who was arrosted was all that was said as ovidonos
of the terrorist movement. Is this sufficient evidence of terrorism on which
you can ask for these powers by which you may be able to tako hold of any-
body ? Make out a case that terrorism is a mcnace in the Punjab with
which you cannot doal under tho existing law, and thtirr ouly rvo woulcl bo
justified in granting to you these extraordinary and ox{,ravagaut porrors
which you seek from the members at this time. The whole argurnent was
based on two or three instances which I submit are reallr- no instances at,

all and thorefore my submission is this. (Intnrru,pttiort). 'Ihe ansrn'er js

that this Bill is not nesded to-day. If somebod;i is murtlerod to-morrow
they want powor {or that eventuality. fhey ash for tlrt'se porvors for a
faniiful reasorr. A murder may tahe place or rnilv not take phce. What
are we going to do at this time ? Do you want to be placeti in ye111' hands
'weapons by which you can take hold of any ntan for rrlratever leason aurl
without assigning any reason, a dacoit, a, criminal or an ordinary man,
& man talking of communalism, a man talking aborrl Shairirlganj, anrl
detain him for one year ? Seven hundred urulclers talie place every year.
fi one or two murders moro take place, I rvould not rnintl thrr,t at all. but I
do regard it as a very serious measure by which you can tal<o up classes of
people, people of any kind and you can imprison thoru ariri ciottlin them
for one year rvi'l,hout any trial and without assigning any roason. That is
the answer which I give to tho argumont. I1 you rvant to justify by ouo
murder this encroachment on the rights of tho people, wo cannot be safe
in this province or in any other provinco. Your polico, ;rour Llrirninal
fnvostigation I)epartment are always troubled by all sorts of obnoxious
people. They may not be terrorists, crvil resistors or comrnrluists, and your
police is not to account to anybotl.y. 'Jihe poiice ofticer lras lot to account
to any court, he is not going to be cxamined, his evidence is nrit going to
be placed lrelore any judge and the adurinistr:ator.( lnnv say that \ye are
satisfied antl the man shouid be arrested and tlet:line<l. Ilnfortuuately
the law is ottrerw-ise. lt does not place any valtre on 1ho ir.iformation or
opinion of those who administer these allairs, and thelefore it would be a
wrong thine to do what centuries of existirrg legislation have not done bv
aslin-g us t-o pass this extraordinar;, larv. 

--1lht,s 
is nrv appreherrsiou, this

is the apprehension of all those who are seeking a democratic anti a lespon-
siblo sort of Government. The voice of the people orr ttris should prevail
&B ageinst the voice of a few individuals who a,re rosponsible for tire urain-
tenance of law and order. Otherwise rvhy have ctemocratic Governroent ?

Why not make oyer the rule of this land to four or five people wlio would
adminigter all the departments very nicely' and the goverr':nrent rrould
not be very expensive either and the.whole thing rvoulcl go on very srlootlrly.
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It would be better to give over the Government of this countr;'to a Mussolini
or a Hitler or give all-these powels to the Governor. But the new reforms
a,re coming, which were very mrrch advortised at the Troague of Nations.
Do away witU att this and ttie people would be thankful because this woultl
save much exponse. But tho Government is really sincere in giving to.the
people a responsible system of Government though with certain limitations
and the Governor has been made responsible for the safety of the people
and the peace and tranquillity of the province. These things are his special
responsiEilitv. These being-his special responsibility, there is no necessity
for passing a, measrrre of tliis kind. This is what I said the other day,
and I rcpeat that, if there is a provision made in the nelt' Government of
India Acl of 1935, whereby tho peace aud tranquillity of the province has

besn macle a special responiibilitli of the Govemor. FIe is also given spocial
polr'ers and he can issue special Acts for the purpose' He neod not come
to the Legislative Council and say " well the Punjab is threatened -!f __a
serious a,pprehension of the breach of the peace and tranquillity." -He
can pass a-special Act and that poner has been provided for. Why then
be nervous a-bout this ntatter ? But, the real thing is this. As I submitted
before, fortunately or unfortunatel.v there is communalism in this provinoe.
It exists, it eannot be clenied hy anybotl.y*. But. as I said then and as I
sa,I, no1v, the chief responsibilit.v for this state of affairs cloes not lie only
with the people themselves, but also ivith the Governrnent. The root'
cause of the intensification of commtrnal hatred and bitterness is that the
Hindus have not to seek the Muslinrs and ask them for their votes antl
oice rsersa for election to the (louncil and tire clear result of this is that the
communities vie rvith one another in sending fanatical mernbers to the
councils a,ncl assemblies. There is no real si'mpathy for the feelings of otre

another. Unfortunately i1 this province there are three sirong communi-
ties, though the majority commlnity is the strongest. To introdrrce legisla-
tion of thls kind is-no iemeciy for communalism because to-urorrow if one
party comes into power theJ: rvill try to suppress the leaders of the other
parties. And if ariother par[y comes inbo power, they vill oppross t]re others.
ft would be a terrible state oi affairs, and I ash the Governmelt to tahe this
into consideration. This is not a remeclv which you are propositrg and which'
will remove the disease of communalism. Communalisrl can only be
rooted out if the cornmuni-iies live in rnutual trust oI one another and live
with good-ryill towards one another anrl ttrat can only be tlone l'hen a man
going to elections has to seeli the vote of merr gf other communil,ies, other'
wiselt is impossible and you may wait till cloomsday and this disease will
nerrer be removed. therefore my suhmission is that no case has been made
for passing this Bill and I submit that it, is essential for proper Governmont
undlr the-new refornls that no restricl,ions shonld be placed on the liberty
of expression. lf the province is to enjoy good Government it is essential
that the province should have no kind of bar or limitation on the free
expression of publio opinion and if an.y.body tloes any'!lrong, then there
must be resort to open enquiry ia a court of law. llhen it may be said that
the Goverrunent and other membcrs who supported the Government have
been very fair in making an alteration in clause 2, confining its application
morely tb terrorists and communists. But it has entirely no me_aning,

whbn-no alteration of this kind has taken place in subsequent cleusos.
You look at this Bill as it is going to be passed into law. I really wonder
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[ow those honourable members who proposed that the law should bs
restricted in its application to terrorists and eommunists can be happy
over the Bill as it has come out now. When \\'o see that in clause 3 there
is a total omission o{ *-hat is aimed at in clause 2, n'hen t e find that, under
olause 3 any porson, whether he is a torrorist, comrtunist or communalist'
or any other person, could be got hold of and detained for tt'olve months,
what does the concession that they have giverr to public opinion smount
to ? I submit therefore that there has been reallv no gain by getting
clause 2 limited in its operation to merely terrorists and communists, bocause
clause 3 is very u ide.

The chapter nith regard to public meetings is again a ver'y sorious
menace to the liberty of the subject. It is essential that under the new
reforms people shoulcl hold public meetings, sometimes in their houses,

sometimes in other plaees and no meeting would be safe under this law.
Anybody can go ancl rnisinforrn Government and people can be got hold
of and ielt to particular places to stay there for twelve uronths uithout
being eveu tolrf rvhat the charge against theur is, what their offence
is, rvithout ha'ring the advautage of an open and free trial in a free countrv.
The Bill at this stage is therefore not different from the measure as it first
came to us, except in only one respect, namely, its perrrrauent character
has Lreen taken arva.y ancl it has been limited to five Jrears' Except'ing that'
there htrs been a},solrttely no gain whatsoever and therefore thclse ruembers
of t,he House rvlro lr.ere vet:v nruch pleased rvith the eharaeter of thc changes
madc in clause 2 should clearly realise that they have really gained nothing
ancl that the Bill as it stantls is as drastic as it rvas before. Let not honour-
able meurt,ers labour under any wrong impression about tlrat.

Jlalien froni all these points oI view I regarcl this Bill as a menace to
the liberty of the subject. I regard it as utterly unnecessary and really a

ver.v grave obstacle irr the path of self-government. I regardit as & measure
rvhicli u'ill be used as a weapon of oppression ancl terr<-rr under the coming
refornrs and f regard it as not in the interests of peace antl good government.
On the otlrer hand this Bill will lead to such abuses and will lead to such
movements which the Government rould not be able to suppress. After
all, you have to thiuli first of the subjects ancl then of the administrators
of the larv. Yon har-e to think first of those who have been fighting so long
for the substance of lespousible government, for the substance of liberty
ancl freeflonr. But what you have given rvith one hand you have takon
away u'ith the othor, and you are, b)' this measure, really placing obstacles

in t[e path of good governurent. I do appeal to Members of Government
that they rrrust-take-a very broad view of things. I said before anrl I do

say agaiir that this Bill should not be the reuard for the l_oy. altl of this pro-
viirce. You must see that the Punjab has ahvays ranged itself on the side

of larv and order and therefore you rnust bave confidence in the people. For
eonlidence, as they say, begets confitlence. Other methods will not avail
you. Ilveryone rvill say now that you are trying to govern this province
i y the old ldussian methods of government. And even at this last minute,
*ith atl the emphasis f can command I do oppose this Bill and I earnestly
appeal to Government to withdraw it in their own iuterests and iu tho
interests of the people.
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The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd (Fiuance MeTber)-: I would

have liked to reserve';l''r.-rtt. to ttre ena' But there is only one thin-g

I eru concorned to repiy to to-day and that is, the ve{y grave charge ot

breaoh of faith Urooi'ni'"g"i;;ilir" Gouu"r*"o! by Chhudhti Allah Datl

Kb;;. 
- 
A oharge of [hat k"ind we cannot take lig]rtly whether.it was lightly

maa" or oot. i aa*ii tn"t the honourable member has got hold of some-

thid;i".hioh I ".", toi*ffy i*u*qe.!9fo19 and that was one word and that

*r[ *** a slip in th;.p;rh ;f Shaik]r Din Muhammacl du]ing the debate'

on this Bill rvhen it *rl-n,nt-i"troa"..a in this House. That word ig
;;ofr"pt"r;,. But the honourable member fronr Ambala did not give us

the whole context "iri.tr.n"**-r"ry 
elea,rly inrleeclto w-hat.Shaikh Din

Muhammad *rr r.t.rring. At the bottonr ut pugt 515 o-f Lq"jlt'Dobates'
yolume XXII, Shait<n'bin fVf"norr*u1. referriig to Shaikh nftthanrmad

Sadiq said:
.r The only cluusc to u.hich he objectPtl uas thc clalse rvhiclt wab cont-&itred irr chapter

II an<l which laid do$n that any.m""i.id"t"rrrn,.rit .o,,ta be authorised by

thelocalGor'ernmenttoarregt','yp"""-unae.ttr"circumstal.ct,smerrtioned
and use &ny means for his arrest'"

Khan Bahadur shaikh Din Muharnmad u a.s verl clearll' referritrg to- o1e

olause and one 
"]u,-r** 

orrty, olause 2, r'hieh is ai presenl section 2 of the

Act. He went o, i, ifri*-ri,ay for about fifteen or twenty lines.talking a'bout'

that one clause a,ncl not ahout the cltapt'er' '\rir[ ]re lat't'r said :

.. Our critiee lad strongly protesterl o'iailrst such officels beitrg r-est€d rv'th t'his discre-
""'H{,t:ixf#:,.srli:tm?il11iililtxi";',',11',:i.':'}"f 

f il$'H'
Government alone. The local Govcrnment, while issuirrg geher&l instruci'ions

rvoul<l specify the mofement n" *o.'"-f,1.-t'l,i"h ui" inteniiett to be operated

agnirrst,. "

Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq then internrpbs : " Wtrere is it ? "' '\utl l(lran
Bahadur Shaikh Din Muhamnrad replies:

. It, ig in the provisions o{ the BilL Tho htnroura,blri n]eml)('r for Amritsar asLe me

io point 'orlt uhere it is. Thc uords are quite clt'ar.'-
. provide.d that the local Government .*'hcn authorisirlg any officer by .S5ne,r,el

.r,Iu" u,rd"rlii. .titu'"*ii""' shall npeci{v tbe circunrlstancee irr rvhich the

offieer so authorieed may mal<e or direet such arrest'" "

Those words occur in section 2 of the Act, clatrse 2 of thc Bill as it t,hen was'

They clo not occur r"y"'t "., 
else in t'hat chapter' . $hsikh Din Muhammad

was'obviousll', clearli, referring to ontr sectiotl only, section 2' He t'ent
on:

.. Tho Horiourable the Finalce llenrber lta,s aI$a1's lre-en prepared to give arl uuclerbak'
=-- -i;;;-;i,"-?n"ii*'ii"i-i,t i" .,trupt*r worrld be uied against terriorists ond

anarchists only."

I feel confident that the use of the norrls " t,his chapter " $-as a slip beeauso

the whole context .et"r. oot-v to section 2. Then-shaikh l)in \{uharnur*d

went on:
..Andifthisprovision(not"thischapter")is10bt ttstr[agailtrt ttrrloristsand

anarchiste"Lrii,''i'-r"1'-io ut"ie'"t"'irl uhv arry ohjcctiol is hcir'g levclled

egatnat t'he preient provision."

None of us knows, noue of us remembers, none of us can possibly.I9*1T-
ber cfoether Sir Henry Craik was present when these words of Sheikh llin
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Muhammad were uttered I how can any one be gure that Sir Henry Craik was
here in his seat ? (Interruption). Din Muhammad would not tell a lie.
He do*es not tell lies and there is not the slightest doubt about it that Shaikh
Din Muhammad was speaking in all good faith, but, he almost certainly
slipped in his language. The whole context both before and after relers to
only one clause. I asked the honourable member if he could let rne know
what Sir Henry Craik himself said. I therefore wish to make it olear, to
begin with, that no undertaking of any kind was given to this House. But
in his speech before the Rill was referred to a select committee, Sir Henry
Craili said-

.'I str,xs t,hc iloirrt bccruse r,lausr: 2 o{ tliis BiIl rrhic}r givcs tht'pou'er to alrest suslrtr.tcd
persorr.r is ,Iesigre,l to bc trserl nrainlv, if r'ot entirr'l.r against tcrt'oli;ts"--Ptt.job
Debrttes. [/ olunt.e X Xl I, pt.ge 7).

T[is is about' clause 2 and there is nothing ub,..rut, clause 3 'rv]ratever.

Again trvo pages later, Sir Honry Craik says :-
..Tlrrre is howover, 6,ls gacoption. I am afraid tr: shall have to ootttinue to use the

slx,oial pou'et's of alrc.st irr bltc case o{ terrorists."--ili'L, lnge 75.

It is as clear as a pihestaff that such undertaking as was given related
only to clause 2 of the Bill which is now section 2 of the Act. When I became
Finance Nlernber in succession to Sir Henry Craik, within two or three months,
section 3 had io be brought into use. At that time I rvas given to und.erstand
through tho ordinary Secretariat files that Government had given an undel-
taking that section 2 rvo1ld only be usecl in the case of terrorists and ana,I-

chists. That rvas in 1934. tr'rom that date till this afternoon I had not the
very slightest doubt upon the subject that any undertaliing that rvas given
reuted bnlr- to clause 2 and I am still perfectly satisfied that the undertaking
roferred to clause 2 only.

Shrimati Lekhwati Jain (North-East'l'owns, non-Muhammadan,
Urban), (flrdu): I am soriy to express my inability to support this BilI
in its aliended form. Although some changes have been rntroduced in it,
such as insteacl of being a measure of permanent application it will remain
in force onl.y for five 1'ears, still I cannot see my rvay to su-Ppofi it. If you
cut off a leg of au animal rvhich is dangerous for human life does it rnean

that this ariputation till make it, harmless ? AII the speakers who have
made speeches in its favour have referred to the shahidganj. affair as an

instance in which the situation'wa,s saved by the plesence of this Act on tho
statute book. The Act rvould have been beneficial if in its presence tire
situation had not a,risen at all. This Act only afforded an opportunity to
the Govornrneut to save the situation by themselves sliedding blood. Even
if this act hacl not been on the statute booli the Government would have

succeeded in controlling the situation. The Government have got other
moans in addition to this to control such situations. ljuch laws instead of
beneflting the public serve to crush them. I will lequest the honourable

Sikh meibem that they shguld not support this measure because. if. to-day
it has been applied against the Muslimsln the shahidjganj 3trair it is quite
possible that it may be applied against them at some future time in the evont
.if so*" similar occurren-c6. WJshould not regard human beings as inferior
in importanoe to brick and mortar. 

.We 
should on the other hand Iespeot

humcn life and desist from helping the passage of such measules as the one
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now under consideration. The Honourable Finance Member gave forr
re&Bons for the necessity of placing this law on the statute booh. He referred
to the possibility of the rovival of terrorism, or communalism or civil dis--
obe$ience movement or the movement for the non payment of taxes. At
pregent not one of these movements exists in any part of the country and
as such it is unnecessary to pass this Bill. Mr. Nanak Chaud Pandit has
suffibiently dealt with the question of the revival of any of these movements..
I need not dwell upon this point at length. I remember the fable of the
tiger and the shepherd boy. A shepherd bo1. once was thinking to himself
whetler in the case of appearance of a tiger any one would respond to his

. ories or not. After some time it occurred to him to cry aloud to find out
actually whether anybody responded to his cries or not. He cried aloud
and people came running to hiin from all directions. By this response he was
satisfied. But after some time a tiger actually appeared. He raised a huo
and cry. But no one turned up. All the people in the neighbourhood
thought that the shephered boy was again trying to cut a practical joke
at them. The tiger killed the boy and also killed many sheep. The same
fable is true in the case of the Government, for, nol when there is no danger
it is trying to pass a measure which is quite unnecessary. No cases of terror-
ism or civil disobedience will occur in the future, as I am sure, to justify the
application of this law. The people will get the idea that the Government
is in the habit of framing unnecessarJ- larn's and then when actually some
serious situation arises and Government seriously stands in need of some
similar law no one would support it to pass that law. All will think that
Government is in the habit of framing laws to apply them to some future
imaginery dangers and that in reality it does not require an1, sueh law. No-
one rvill support it and the danger till involve it into difficulties. Then
again, the Congress is thinking of entering the assemblies. Perhaps it may
also decide in favour of accepting offices. If it made that decision, I am
Bur€, then there would be absolutely no need for this law. A few members
are fayourably disposed towards this Bill and they aro mostly those who
ure in favour of the Debtors Protection Bill. These honourable members are
the favourite children of the Government. They can afford to do whatever
they like. But it is the duty of the Government to see rvhether there is
arry justification for any such laws. It should see that laws which are detri-
rrental for the public should not be passed. I\{r. Nanak Chand Pandit had
advised the Government to have confidence in the good sense of the members'for 

if any situation demanding any such law arose t['ey will certainly streug-
then the hands of the Government with that law. I repeat his words and
rsquest Government to have confidence in the honouraLle members. The
nrembers of the Council will always support the Government in all good and
honourablo things. The membeis of-the Counoil will always be-there to
meet the wishes of the Government rvhenever the latter require some-

'new l'aw to meet some new situation. This law is neither useful for our-
selves nor for the Government. It will remain a dead letter for no situation
requiring its application will ever a,rise. As suoh I request the Honourable
Finanoe Member to withdraw this unneoessary Bill.

Chaudhri Muhanmad Abdul Rahman Khan (Jullundur, Muhammad-
a_n, Rulal) (Urilu): I rise. to oppose this Bill because it is harmful for both

'the Government and tho people. 
- A measuro whioh will help neither the: king
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iCh. ltuhammad Abdul Rahman Iftan'l
i,ir'rriJ ,"ut"Js should not be passed. If we look at the 

-past, listory of our

o*" 
"oo"try 

or for that rnatt6r any. other country, we find that whenever

anv kins passed cruel and oppt*iiou laws, nature brought him to grief.

i"" f".tl"[., irot ut the Czar of Russia. Whenover his subjects st'arted any

aeitation, they were t.u.t"ty taken -t'o task' and were sometimes trampled

;i;;;';;;-;;." His ur*ies paraded t'he street's at nieht' When he was fast

;;i;;p, noborll.rvas.allowel to make any noise. [f in any village.even a

ii"n trouf.*a, the village rvas destroyed. But at last the tyrant king was

-ffi;ffi;i.t.,t t,,, hIs tyranny und th" wretched Qyeel and- princesses of

ffi;;;'r1"il;-*urira in the tlreatres for their livelihood and passed their

il;;iil;,"it"w. Whenever 1'I \i"g ^tried 
to oppress his people and

ivi-*rir;"a over thlm, he met rvith similar fate'

It is a hunclred l:ears since the English came into this country.. .Be'
ror" 

-til"t ti-" r"ai*"rvas rulecl by the Muslims. Tle Mughals ruled here

ior-zoo v"urr. But when they began.to make cruel laws, the* rule came

io *" ."h and they rvere deprived of their kingdom. After them camo the

d#; il tfr.ir- rJf" vanishdd like a dream. Because they ruled also with

ffi;;t", i;r;;. -Therefore, if the present government also wants to bring

its rule to an enrl, it may by all irearr* pass such laws. ilhis Bill also

ioreshadows such s state of things'

This law is the essence of high-handedness . It can arrest anybody an$

the aooused will not be asked wliether he has committed any offence or not'

Th-.|. are such provisilns in the BilI that it beoom-es ontirely wort'hless and

il;;p"opr" who will g_et.more power by this..Bill. are hopeless officers.

t-t 
"., 

f"il"'shelter behin"6 the provisions of a Bill and aocept bribes from tho

;;Jil .i\rilt in" nrtp of such laws they take revenge on people on account

# d;;;r;;i-"r*itv ,rd dirgr*ce rhem. This is rhe only object of such

;##;;.'ifr"-oh""m of ihe government derive undue advantege froP

;;h i;;. It is not proper for"govornment to enact laws rvhiah may-help

it"^"in."r* to take Uritre, to take rcvenge on,people, andto disgrace them.

ii'i;ilq*i" irrst"rrc"t to show how the officers- tease 
-people 

and extort

**"r,-tr"- theru, I think ;'ou, I\lr. President, will not allow me to do so.

;ilh; time of the next budget session, I will show how theso officers teage

;;;il u"a fro* they try tJ devour them. I would. holever, advise the

"C"J"**"",-ifrrt it tt,o*a refrain from passing such me&sures' The case

;";-;;;;nment is jtrst like a-patrent who ,l .ayiry of pneumonia. His

i,n"ilU""ayis ro*U with cold and the doctor advises him that he should not

s5'",:"Ji:f *n:-Xlft tiii';lll;*?#,!:t,?ii}*d'"^J#''ii1t
il"..i. *ifi be harriful for us bocause we are already tg.y-"q' When this

,-"I-ii-"*."d we strall become worse than slaves. The RilI is meant' to

:ffi_rffit,i" .u"io, of sravery. Government: by-their words.try to show

ffi;fh"fu" readylo give selflGovernment, but by their actions they are

bintling us to slaverY'

trn the palmy days of Islram thore-were also Elaves, and- some men weng

**a"Tfirri' Uy in" "H"g,r. 
- But. the ltusli:r" kings- treated them equagy,

ffi;fi,; #tf, tt.m ind mstle no digtinction betweon man and man'
,This low liUe a malioian can arrest any man whetevor it likes, and oan

a
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ruin his property. If these laws are usod for agit-ators, ther-e is no harm.
But if 

""y 
..,?nc"i gets angry *itr5 6nlbody, he will be rui''ed. The objeot

of any la'w is that-the oriminals should be punished and innocent people

sovetll But according to the provisions of this law it will not be easy to dis'
tinguish between a criminal- an$ 1n innooent person, bqclus.e no-pro-of 9r
oviience will be needed. Both of them will be easrly punished and nobody

will be able to bring forward any proof or evidence to show his innocence.

Sir llenry Craik as Finance tttemUer acknowledged that bribery- was so rifie
in the various departments of Government that it was not possible to oheok

it. Now they wiil get more power and they.will naturally take more bribes.
'we are looked ttown upon in other countries because of our slavory. In
England and America p6ople refuge to shake hands with us,_ saying that we

.rJrho"r. If they coime-to know that in this country such laws ate made,

they will hate us iU tne more and will not let us evon enter theil cou1.try,

lest'we spoil their free atmosphere also. A law of this kind is.highly degrading.

I know th"t riro" the Government is bent upon getting this measure passod,

it will be passed.

I am extremely pained to mention that when votes were taken on the
motion relating to tie Shahidganj mosque some Muslim members voted
acainst it. Buiso far as this gill is concerned, it will be passed even it thre

ti1or" does not pass it. I will, however, advise the Governntent to rvithd,raw

it. At the last- session when this Bill was brought forward for disoussion

belore this House, many parties opposed it, but on this occasion th-ose portios
ore now with the Government betause the Government has helped the $irkhs

anrl the Ilintlus in conneotion with the shahidganj affair. fhis amply
shows how our mentality has been polluted. In this way they have

killed our spirit end roligious freedom. But another difficulty is that those

offi*n wh6 aro strengt-heneal with such laws do not use them prgpelly.
For instance, the Shahldganj mosque has been in possession of the Mlslims
for the last 160 years but during the shahidganj agitation, this law.holpodthe
Sihhs anrl deprivetl the lfuslims of their propglll.- Moreover, in the face

of this Bill the Muslims u'ere fired upon and killed but the sikhs jatha,s

wore neither killed nor fired upon. lllhis larv thus observed an invidious
distinction. In the ca.qe of th; Shahidganj agitation this law protccted the

Sikhs but rlid uot afford any shelter to the Mu-qlims. Therefore, I submit
that this law is not properly rrsed. Iu the trilesencc of this law the Mrxlims

-have suffere{ a great-deal. 
-tll',e 

Shahidganj agitation is a_just and legitimate
agitation. This law shoulcl not.be applied to that case. In i;he Indian Penal

C6de there are sufficient provisions to deal with offenders according. to whioh

they can produce witneises and offer defence. The Government's anxiety
to pass this Bill reminds me of a sf,ory. Once a m&n was to be hanged. The

rro6q" *"t very small for him, as he was very fat he co_uld not be^h*nged.
It wae thereiore ordered that &ny m&n whom the noose fits may
be hauged. It is not proper that larvs should be passed by which innooent
people should be punished along with the guilty.

I, uould suggeot another urothod to Government by whioh it aan stop

ogitations in this-- oountr54. The p-eople of fndio are .poverty, strichen aud
tire,r t O.it very tli$ouli to keep-boily and soultogether. II Oovernmcnt
vilIi,nelrcBomeoprengBnsnt-foxtheir food and ena}le then to earn tbeil
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Iivelihood, there will be no movements in this countrl'. Whereas a labourer

4 P:M ilil: fl::.ff..*x":"#,:lt'#'.i: rYs'I',$:l: ;Hr":
',are discontented. Thenefore they fall an easy prev to the per:suasions of
those people who want for one reason or d,nother, to contintre agitations. I
think the agitations are governed by one single rule, the more the hunger
in a countr;'the greater the nunrber of agitations there. If there were no
hunger in this unhappv country the Government vould have no occasion
to fiame sueh rigid and harmful laws which bring onl;, dishonour to the
Government. We all hnorr that this measure rriet lith strenuous olrposition
.in the Assembly which rejected it. Rut in this Council the circumstances
aro dill'erent ; here there are people u'ho rtould support any reasonable or
unreasonal-rle demand of the Government. So, in this Council the Bill nay
have an easy passage. But the Government should try to unclertsand that
no other countr.y of the worltt has enactod such larvs. You ivill not come
acrogs suclr laws even in England. But the Governrnent, is adament to thrust
this measure on us. Witlr theselvords, I strongly oppose this Bil].

Khan Sahib Chaudhri Riasat Ali (Gujraurvala, 1!{uharuma,dan,

Bural): I did not think that there would be any'_necessit;- {or cliscussing
this question at such great length at this tage. lYe had sufficientl-l'heard
the aiguments on both sides, both for the Bill and against it when we \i'ere
oonsidering the motion to take the Bill into eonsideration at once. We
spent no less than three days in discussing- this question. R3t in spite of
your repeated rulings, Sir, arguments ltave been repeated on the floor of the
House again to-day. I do not hnorv lto'tv o[ten the same argtlments are
going to be repeated and how ofterr tlte_same grouncls are going to be
coveied ,tver again. After all, there slroultl be some liruit to this, taking
iuto consideration the value oi the time of ttte House and the neu'agentla
which rve have got to go through during ttrese trvo or three da1's. We should
at least not repeat the argurrerrts which have already been replied to.

There \4 as one argurnent of Mr. Nanak Chand to-day whioh
he did not advance the other day. He said thai things should
'be allowed to die their natural death. That is an argument which
if applied to other things canrrot hold -\ilater- for -s . singlo minute.
It is impossible for us to ' wait till things die their na,tural death.
Events do take place sometimes which require our immediate attention,
which require us to seek certain remedies for certain diseases.

When a man is srrffering from a very sevele disease, if that disease is to be al-
lowecl to die its natural death, surely the man will die sooner tharr the disease.

Just as a disease unless it is checked will grov dangerous to human body,
in the same way unless we place this measure on the statute book the pre-
sont, state of things may so develop and get so dangerous that it will dostroy
the peace and tranquillity of the provinco. Another point he urged was
that we should bow to the voice of the people. He should remember that
this Bill is being passed by this House in the ordinary way of legislation not
only by the votes of the executive Governurent', &lone, -but b-y the votes of
othirs-who ore representative of the masses no less than the honourable
member for Hoshiarpur himself is. Therefore his argument that the voice
of the people does not epprove of this moasure cannot stand. Another point
that tre rirged was that he felt very muoh anxious about the Governoi of

the futuro oonstitution and the reservod powels of the Governor. fn this'
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respeat, I may say to him, " Let the Governor tahe care of himself. We
,:need not interfere with the intricate question of responsibility of the Gover-
, nor in the future constitution. Those people who will be placed at the head
of tho administration will be sufficiently experienced to cope with any'situa-
.tion which may arise in due eourse." The next point that ho referred to
was communalism. It is badly raging throughout tho length and hreadth
of the province. He himself admitted it ; but i{ he now says that communql-
ism does not e-xist, the very retrent debate which we had the other day on

, Shahidganj must show to what extent we are committed to the various
comrnunities to which we belonq.

As long as this state of affairs continues, there must be some check plaoed
in the hands of the Government, if it is to carry on at all. Whatever the
form of Government may be there must be some sort of legislation to ryle
the peoplo. Even rules are required to govern society in its very infaney.

'Some sort of Government is requirecl and no Government can go on unless
it is armed with suflicient, weapons to meet with any normal or abnormal
circumstances. He said that we should not fotter in any way the future
'Government by placing this Aet on our statute book. I would submit thirt
we would be rather strengthening the future Governnront by putting this
,piece of legislation on ollr statute book. As I said tho other day, when we
-are placing greater responsibilities on the shoulders of our Ministers, we must
give them greater power to sustain that burden. Unless they are sufficiently
armed with weapons, it is impossible for theru to carry on the Government
in the new constitution. The very fact that we pass a larr like this is a sure
proof of the fact that our future Glovernment cannot go on unless they
have sufticient powers to meet tho situation.

Another thing vhich he said was that the Bill so far as it relaterl to the
law of meetings has been passed in the same form as it originally was at the
time of the consideration. He forgets that soction 2 at loast in four different
respects has been improved upon to meet his requirements. Originally, it was
" any gazetted officer " who could arrost ; now in all oases it is tho Local
'Government rvhich is to movo first and then the ball is set roiling.
Nobody on his own initiative, holever, highly placed he may bo, is given
the power under tho section as it now stantls to arrest or take into cnstody
any othor man. Another thing and it is a very great improvoment, is that
the section is now only confinod to two sorts of people, terrorists and com'
munists. These are the words and none else will be proceeded against under
this seotion, whereas previously anytrod-v coukl be fut under arrest' Another
thing which goes a long way in the direction of improvement made in this Bill
is that llihereas under tho old section anybod-v could have arrestod anybody
he liked, under the nerv section it is ouly the gazetted officer of the Govern-
ment specially emporveretl under the Act who oan arrost and keep a man
in custody. Thus the Bill has been s,rfficiently toned down. Again the
.Bill had effect for all tirnes, hut now it is to be in forco for only flve years.
Taking into consideration all these irnprovements I have proved that the Bill
'is mrre accoptable iu its presont form than it was before. One more argumeRt
was the one advanced by Chaudhri Muhammad Abdtil Bahman Khan. IIe

- 
said that unemployment is existing in the country and he urged very sorio-usly

- 
thorefore'that we should find a remedy for it. That is an argrmont whioh

,4upports tho passing of this measure. Thoso pooplo who oaunot mako trfo..r.',
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inds meet and those who aro not working for their daily bread and buttor.
can do anv desparate act and commit any sort of crime at any time. The

more hungrry an-d the more neody the poople are, the more apt they are to
commit oi*es like robbery, dacoity, etc. Therefore the very fact that such

a state of affairs exists justifies the Bill in the form in which it is to'day
before us and it must be passed. With these words I support the motion.

chaudhri Ram sarup (North-west Rohtak, non-Muhammadan, Rural)
(urd,u\: we have had sufficient discussion on this Bill ; Idonot, therefore,

iropor. to deliver a longthy speech at this stage. I have, however, to draw
ihe'atteurtion of the House to one point and that is this. The Government

bas given, as it were, a free licence to cornrption by proposing this Bill. I
caon-ot understand the attitude of the Government. On the one hand it
is seen advocating the policy of uprooting corruption in the services and on

the other hand it ii anxious to pass laws which will certainly loosen the flood-

gates of conuption. In one of the sections 9-f the_ propo_sed Bill it is con-

f,emplated to enact that if a Government -ofrcer honestly 
-believes 

that a

,ers;o is about to act in a manner prejudicial to tho public safety he (i.e. Gov-

trnment officer) will be in a position to take any action against him which

he mav at that time think advisable. And no action will be taken against
that ohcial even if he may have acted against the law if it is proved that ho

was acting with the best of intentions. Now, the condition that the person

in question may be acting with the best.of intentions in order to escape an

actfon against Lim is a, mere prete_xt. This condition has been-put in the

seation in order to give a pleasant shape to an otherwise abominable piece of
lesislation. (The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: Question.) we all
kiow that police officials are comrpt to the core and that in spite of the
fact that tfie Government has time and again given sufficient assurancet

that if comrption charges against a police official come out to be true he will
be severely tlealt with. But the Government has given-as it were a written
permission to the police and other officials now that they will be able to
'continue in their corrupt practices with impunity. This is really deplorable.

f,he Govornment has, I should say, put in the condition of good intention on

the part of the Government officials, in order.to escape the 
- 
criticiSm which

it knew would be lovelled against the provision. We all know that if e

Derson wants to indulge in some evil practice he demonstrates some salutary
isoect of it alsr-r. So, the Government has put in the condition of a good

iniention in order to cover the other ugly features of the provision.

of all the legislations so far passed by the council this Bill is uniquc
in this respect tMt it gives unrestricted licence to the police which is alread_y

notorious fbr its highhandedness and which alone, in mJ 9pini9n, is responsible

for bringing a bad name to the Government. This Bill which is.ap-parently

intenaea'to protect the life, honour and property of-the^public, will in aotual

oractice prooe a., engtne of oppression in the hands of these police office6
iho ,r" accustomed to misusing their powers. We see every day thesc

nolice officers acting in a very obnoxious way and we know that in a large

iumber of cases they arrest innocent people and put them to so much incon-
venience and trouble. I fear, therefore, that the polige offcers and parti-
culorly ofrcers of the lower ranks will harass the public whon armed with
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thsse powers wbioh thie Brll, and porticuhrly this seotion in the Bill, giver
them. I have, therefore, no choioe left but to oppose this Bill.

Itr. Prcridont: The question is-
Thrt.thc Punjob Criuirral Irr (Ansodment) Bttl bG Fs€€d.

Thc Counoi,l diatiled : Ages {1, Noes t6-
AYES.

lbdd Aziz, Khan Brhadur Mian.
,Alrrnad Yar Khan Daulatone, Khan

Bshadur Mi&n.
,Anderson, Mr. J. D.
'A$an Singh,
Askwith,,Mr.

Sardar
a. v.

,Banrsi Iral, Chaudhri.
'Bourne, trfr. F. C.
Boyd, 1l'he Ifonourable ldr. D. J.
Bradford, Mr. W. G.
Dobson, Mr. B. E.
Fazl Ali, I(han Bahadur Nawab

Chaudhri.
Fazl Ilahi, Khan Sahib Shaikh.
X'iroz Khan Noon, The Ifonourable

Malik Sir.
Ghani, Mr. M. A.
Gokul Chand Narang, The Honour-

able Dr. Sir.
Gopal Das, Rai Sahib Lala.
Grindal, Mr. A. D.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Sahib

Sardar.
Haibat Khan Daha, Khan.
Jqnmeja Singh, Captaio Sardar Ba-

hadur Sardar.
Jaswant Singh, Guru.
Jogendra Singh, The Honouroble

Sardar Sir.
Jyoti Prasad, Lala.
Kesar Singh, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
Labh Chand Mehra, Bai Sahib Lola.

Macfarlane, Mr. D.
Mamraj Singh Chohan, Kanwtr.
Mayadas, [&. E.
Mohindar Singh, Sardar.
Muham-ad [min K[s,a, Khen Br-

hadur Malik.
Muhammad H&san, Khan Sohib

Makhdum Shsikh.
Muhammad Eayat Qr:reshi, Kho4

Bahadur Nawab.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gumani, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
Muzafrar Khan, Khan Bahadur Cap-

tain Malik.
Muzaffar Khan, Ithe Honourablc

Nawab.
Narendra Nath, Diwan Bshadr

Eaja.
Nathwa Singh, Chaudhri.
Nur Khan, Khan Sahib Risaldrr

Bahadur.
Puckle, Mr. F. II.
Parkinson, Mr. J. E.
Rahman, Khan Bahadur Dr. K. A.
Ramji Das,Irala.
Biasat Ali, Khan Sahib Choudhri.
Boborts, Professor W.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Khan.
Sheo Narain Singh, Sardar Bahadnr

Sardar.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar.

NOES.

Abdul Ghani, Shaikh.
Afzal Haq, Chaudhri.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Allah Dad Khan, Chaudhri.
Asodulloh Khan, Ohaudhri.
Ohetan Anaad, Lela.
Lsbh Bingh, Mr.
Le&hmoti Jrin, Shrimati.

Mazhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi.
Muhammad Abdul Bahman I(hii,

Chaudhri.
Muhammad Eusool, Khwaja.
Muhammad Sadiq, Shsikh.
Muhs--ad Sarfraz Ali rft6a,3"il-
Pand.it, Mr. Nanak Chand.
Ram Sarup, Cheudhri.

fl
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The Honourable Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang (Ministor for Lrocal
Self-Government) : I beg to presont the report of the select committee on
the Punjab State Aid to Industries Bill and to move-

That the Puujab State Aid to Indu.eitries Bill as reportod by the select committee bo
takeu iuto consideration,

In moving this motion I do not aonsider it neoessary to mako any speoch
at all. I have been very lucky this time that this Bill has been weloomed
in all larts of the Ifouse and, ii I am not mistaken, this is perhaps the only
Bill in oonsidering which all the members of the seleat committee were
unanimous. Out of 15 members who sat to consider this Bill, thero is not
one who has appended a note of dissent. f therefore think that it rill
not be necessary for the honourablo members of this llouse to make long
lpeeches over this Bill and that they will all realizo that sooner they pass

this into law, tho better it would be for their province. With theso,words
f commend this Bill to the llouse.

That the Punjab State Aid to Industries Bill es reported by thc setect committee be
r . '. ' taken iuto considerrition.

The mati,on was carri,ed,.

Mr. President: fho 0ouncil will now proeeed to oonsider the Ri!'
clause by clause.

Clnuse 7, swb-clm,se (2).

Mr. President: Question is-
That eub-clauso (2) of clause I etand pert of tho Bill.

The motirn, was oarrieil.

Clnuse l, sub-clause (3).

Mr. President : Question is-
That sub-clause (3) of clause I stand part of the Bill.

The motion utas carri,ed,.

Cl,ause 2.

' Mr. President : Question is-
That clause 2 stand part of' the Bill.

The motion was carried,.

Clause 3.

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan (Ambala division, North-East, Muham'
madan,Rural): Imove-

That in clause 3, sub-clause (f ) (c) the words " and two Muslims " be added aftor
the words " expert " in tho last line.

It is stated that thoro will be " 4 mombers to be appointed by the Local
'Government one of whom shall be a banking expert," I want that atrter

these words " 2 Muslims " be added. Under this section the constitution
oI {he board can be such as almost to eliminato Muslims, for instance, the
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Miniiter belongs tD,the Eindu tiomrnunity and so doer the.Direotor ol In'
a*tri.r. In Jrder to keep up a oommtrlal proportion'thtre oughl,to bei

ai-least.two Muslims on tfe board. As Mus[hs-sre Yery baolward indus'
trially, it is better to have their represedtatives in the board who oan sato'
gdi[tth"i; intereste and for this lurpose two ol tiem must be Muglimi,)
Wjth'th"." words I move my amendment. . :i ':t.,: 

:

: l[r. Precident : The question is- 
:

. Thst in ctaoae 3, sub-clause (l) (g) the words "md tro muelimr" be addcd after^
. the lord " erpert " in the lrat line. :"

The mo\ion, waslost. i

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan (Ambala division, North-Eaet''
Muhammadan, Bural) : I beg to move-

ThotinclauseS, sub-clause(l)(d),line6,forthewords"pr-oportionolrep:c-sentatiou
the words '; rup""tontatio.r'irr communal proportion " be subgtituted'

fhe wordr in the exlsting clause do not oonvsy whet proportion the Muslimc
are to form. I want these words to be added.

Mr. Preeident: Il the honoruable member reads the clause after
rubstituting the words proposed by him, he will find that it shall become

meaningloss. It would read-
Five membere to be elected by the PunjobLegislutive Corurcil from emong rion-officiol

nrembers ot-tie Couniil, electi6n being in accordonce withth_e principle.of
represeirtation in eonrmunal proportion ind by means of the single troneferable
vote.

can representation in oommunal proportion be held or carried ou by a
singlo transferablo vote ?

chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: That is the method of eleotion.

Mr. Preeident: I disallow the amendment. 
,, ,;

Mr.M.A.Ghani(Non-official,nomi,.ated):Ibegtomove-
That in clause 3' sub'clsuse (I) the follorving bc substituted for (e)' (f) and (g):- ,i

(a) Trso members :represcnting agricultural irrterests to be eleeted in such manneE
''' , a,s the localdoournme,it inay prescribe by rules made in thir behall;
(f) Two nrembers represonting iudustrial interests to be electcd in such ma,nner'

ae tho local Gbvernmen-t mey presoribo by rules mode in this behalf ;

(g) Two members representing lobour to be elected in sqc! m?nner as the local
Government riay presc-ribe bv rules madt'r in this behalf'

' Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath:
is not agrioulturist ?
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k. X. A Ghani: I routrd like in onery province agrieuhurrl
iptelerto b be ropreemted. (Hem.lwar\,*:

Than, frnrlly, I went that labour should tlso be represented on this board.
0n this p&t, I vould take o little bit of the time of the House to imgnosr
or the honourable members why labour should dso be rrpresented on thb
boaril. I understand, that, in the seleot oommittee, a proposal was made
to this effeot and the Honourable Minister was pmpared to accept the proposal
but the Ingal Remembrancer objeoted to the proposal on the ground best
Lnown to him. I would draw the attention of the House to what the \{hitely
Commission, on page 462 of. their Roport said on this subject :-

Dealing firet rvith-the latter aspect of the question, we would observe tha,t thorc are
several directions in rvhich the adequate ropresontatiorr of laboui should benefit
both itself end t'he community. In the frst ploce, the preaeuce of represelta-
tivtx able to voioe the desires and aspiratione of labour and to translate tbeee
into conerete proposals is essential lor the proper consideration of me&sures
specially afiecting labour. But the welfare of labour does not depcnd puroly
on what rnay bo called labour measures ; its good depen.ls on the rvhole trerrd
of policy and legislation. '

The Report goes on :-
More adequate representation of labour is necesearl" for its protection in this rospect

and, if given the opportuuity, organised labour can make a raluable contri-
bution to the wise Government of the Commonwealth. Further, the proper
repreoentation of labour is itself educative ; the recognition of its claims ae a part
ol the body politic will bring increased responsibility and a sense of unity with
the community as a whole. Conversely, exclusion of labour from a fair share in
the councils of the nation will inevitably drive it to rely unduly on other
rnoans of making itself felt, with injury to itself and to the nation. What we
hevs stat€d ie applicablo to labourer generally tnth agricultural and industriel
and those who have to deal with the representation of labour in detail will no
doutrt have regard to the whole field.

The Royal Commission on Labour was dealing here with the question of
the representation of labour in the legislatures. But they havo in so many
vords laid down that in other spheres also the representation of labour is
good both for the Government and for the community as a whole. I would
therefore Bubmit that it is very essentia,l that on this industrial board at
least two members of labour should be secured.

As I said when this Brll was first moved by the Honourable Minister,
there are several factory-owners in this provinoe who do not pay any regerd
to the intorests of their workers. Thero is no doubt that there is a Factory
Act and there are rules made under it. But the faotory-owners somehow
try to evade the law and the rules. If there is proper representation of
Iabour oD this board, the presence of the labour representatives would ir
itsoll have a hoalthy check on this sort of faotory-owners. This will, in itself,
make them to some extent, treat their workers in accordance with human
diotateo of justioe and equity.

If thrs amendmont is carried then all the interests in this pro-
vinee_ would be represented, two for agtioulture, two for industry aud
two for labour, and this is only fair antl just. I hope that the amendment
vill oommend itself to all parts of the House and that it wi[ be oarried.
Tith theee words, f move my amendment.
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llr. Precidcnt : clause under oonsideletion, amendment mgred-

ThotirolaueeS,sub-cleuse(l)thefollowingbesubrt.itutodfor(e),(/)anrl(cF

. (c) T\ro membort ropresonting agricultural intorests to be 
- 
elected in suc'h

. m"""u" ".-tu" i[*i b""zrrri'""t may presoribe by rules made in this,
behall;

(/)TwomombersrepresentingindustrialintereststobeelectedinsuohrD0Jlnor

(g) Two membore representing ^La\ur 
to be electod in such monDer as the locol

G"""*-""i,i"y pt"si"ibt by rulee made in this beha'lf'

Rai Bahadur Mr. P. Mukeyiee (Punjab chamber of commeroe ond

tradeslssociation, Commeroe) : Tlie object of the mover of the emendment

is that labour should be propefly reples;nted on the board" To that I oan

have no objection. But i sirouid serrously object to the I9P1.k whioh the
honourable member made that in this province o'wners of faotOries did not
take so much cere of therr labour as they should do. Perhaps I might femind
the honouiable member that no country in the world has accepted so many
oonventions adopted by the International Irabour Conference as India has

done, and it is rryell known that in the matter of the amelioration of the con'

dition of labour this province has done muoh.

As regards the proposal for the representation of industry on the board,

tho Government hai rfihUy decided tLat one member should be nominated

fro* tfr" punjab Cnairtei of Commerce, one memler from the Northern
Intlia Chambeiof Commeroe and one from tho Inilian Chamber of Commerae.

Ge 
"n<tertying 

object is admitteilly that organized- industriel interests shoultl

be represerrted'on ttris board. And there is no doubt that if there is any
irg";ir"a boily representing industrial inlerests in_ ttl]s provinoe it-is the
priniab Chamber of Co*m"irce and the Northern Intlia Chamber of Com'

;;;;. r-tt"r.lor. otr;ect to the amendment moved by the honouralirle

member nominated to rdpresent labour.

Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath (Punjab 
- 
Irandholderc

General) : I think the honourablo mover of the amendment has not oare-'

fully retid alause 15 of the BilI in which the duties of the board are speoifieL.

I d6 not understand how in reporting on an application for State eid
agrioultural or labour interests difrer flom those. of the applicants or from
tfrose of capitalists. The second sub-cla,use provides that the duties of the
board is al^so to ad.viso the local Government on any matter that mpy be

feferred to it. If such mattors relate to questions oonneoted with laborut
Government is naturally expected to consult labour unions. But if- 

-g
patter has nothing to do witn hbour, then, the body to be consulted i8

ihe board and I do-not see how it is possible to disoriminate betweon lobgrU
and ogricultural or industrial interests in matters whioh will oomo up bel.9!9

the bo-ard. I therefore think that the honourable mover is unneoesarily
imagining a oonfliot of interest which does not exist. I oppose the amenil'

frent beceuse it is absolutely unneoessary.

Ro B&adar chaudhri chhotu Ran (South.East Rohtsk, non.
iluhammadan, Bural): I am a little surprirefl by therenerlsrfhioh hny.O
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been made by Diwan Bahadur Baja Narendra Nath. He served, I think,
for over thirty years under Government in very responsible positions and his
duties eB &n omcer of Government must havo brought him into close oontaot
with agricultural interests and agricultural classes. He has been serving
with great ilistinotion in this House for the last fifteen years and it is really
nothing short of surprise that he should have the hardihood to say that
there is no conflict of interest between labour and capital, that thero is no
conflict of interest at any stage. (Diwan Baha,futr Raja Narenilra Nath :
In matters coming before the board). No list of the matters whioh are likely
to come up before the board has been placed before the House and even in
the absence of such a list it can be easily imagined that thore is and there is
likely to be a conflict of interest between industrialists and labour. There
may be qccasions when there is likely to be a conflict between agricultural
and industrial interests. In all programmes of industrial expansion there
are bound to be two sides. Labour has a direct interest in the expansion
of industry and industrialists have also a direct interest in it. But there are
frequont disputes as to mutual relations which should exist between labour
and oapital, between factory-owners and workers. So that not only on ono.
point but on a number of points the conflict of interests is bound to arise..
And it is only in the fitness of things that rerrresentation should be granted
to labour.

With regard to the representation of agricultural interests also I have to
suggest one or two things. Agricultural interests require to be represented
because in all expansion of industries one thing should be borne in mind"
If possible and whenever possible, attempts should be made to inter-connect
industries which are to be state aided with agriculture. If agricultural
interosts are not represented on this board then it is just possible that the
interests of agriculture may be entirely ignored and only such industries
may receive State aid as have either nothing to do with agriculture or have
very little to do with it. What I wish to secure is that in all forms of State
aid given to industries and in the types of industries which are selected for
State aid this factor should be borne in mind. Along with other provinces.
in India the Punjab is an agricultural province and is presumably more agri-
oultursl thau almost any other province of this country. Therefore it is
obviously necessa,ry that agricultural interest should be adequately repre-
sented on this board.

Another ground which makes me press this amendment upon the atten-
tion of the House is that under the present seheme of taxation provincial
revenuos are drawn mostly from the pockets of the land-owning classes and
they have a rrery deep interest, a very deep and abiding interest in seeing,
that provincial revenues are not frittered away on tho expansion of industries
whioh are in no wa,y beneficial to agriculture or which are likely to result
in failure or which are of doubtful utility.

A third reason which I wish to urge is that industrial representation
should not be confined to these three bodies. After all

- 6 p'tt't' who knows how many more org&nized industrial asso-
oiations mey grow up in tho province during the course of five or ten yearsf
TVhy should these three boilies alone be seleoted for electing tho inilustrial.
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reproEentatives to this board ? Again, some of these orgtni..rytiont -II.l
dii*nre.t. Thev mav emolqamete. 

- 
Therefore it woultl be, I think, utrwiao'

it 6;fin" tUe itrht "oI 
"t..Iioo 

to these three chambers alone. On thesei

gro""as, Si., f qig" that the amendment proposed by Mr. Ghani should bd
iooeptei. ,i

The Hononrable Dr. Sii Gokul Chand Narang (Mitister for Local'
s"u-G6".;;"t);T-.i;i,;thit" frit ih" -otio"t *tion have prompted'
lfrit ,*.oa-*t,'but f veniuro to submit that this amendment is absolutel-yi

u".uf.a to.. There is no necessitv for it, and I shiil explain it in ar cduplo

.ie, *i""t... I inink that the appreheniioirs entertained by sdme of 'thb
members that agricultural intereiti or interests of laboul ma,X_ not be ado'

quately represenied on this board are entirely unfounde_d. 
'We are on the

tU"oU"on of * o"* constitution and every one knows that under the new,

constitution the number of members of this Council would be 175' out oE

whom there would be about 160 representatives of agrioulture. . E-veg

the present constitution of the Counci[ would show that there is not only I
suffioient representation of agricultural interests but there is- overwhelming
repfesentatibn of agriculturalinterests. The number of members of the new.

AJsembly is goinglo be more than double but even if the urbanpeople aro

to be suipo.Y"a ti be non-agriculturists and not very €ympathetic towardg
ogriculture, the urban reprisentation is not going to be even one tenth of
tf,e totat strength of the Assembly. If I am not mistaken-I spea\ subject.

to cbrrection-lthet" will be not more than 15 member.c from urban area;
in the new Assembly. So that the number of members who represent agria

cultural interests would be round about 160, and even if we deduct some

seats which may be captured by urban people in the rural are&s, the numbel
of representatives of agricultuie in the new Assembly ygul$ still be over

whelmingly large. If lou look at the constitution of this board you wi[
find thaf atttougn expiessly no mention has been made of the represental
tives of agricultrie ot 

-of 
l"bb.,t, there are provisions in.clause 3 which amply

provide for the nomination. selection and election of representatives of
agriculture and also of labour.

' The first member of this board will of course be the Minister in charge:.
It is not necessary that the Minister in charge of industiies should be urban.
It is very likely 

-or 
at least as likely as not that the Minister in charge of

industriei in future would be a representative of agriculturists. Then so

far as the Direotor of Industries is concerned, he may or may not be a re:
presentative of the agriculturists. It is very likely that he .will be. Ad

iegards the provision inder sub-clause (c), anl thin is very important and I
draw the particular attention of the honourable members to it, these four
members ire to be appointed by the local Government, one of whom shall
be a banking expert. 

-This 
leaves room for three other members tole api

pointed by the local Government and these three members may be all agri*
iott*istsL" labour men. If you are just fair and can take a dispassionate
view, of the Government that is going to come into existence in this provinoe
or even of the Government which is now in existence you cannot but agree

with me that far from being anti-zamindar or anti-agiiculturist or
indifferent to agriculturists or to agricultural interests, it will be, as it is;
pre-ominently pro-zamindar. (An horwnable member : Question.) There'ic
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hardly an ooqosion wheu the Government hs6 not gone out of its wry to
rhow sympathy to the zemindors, study their interests and oome to fheir
rgsole wheuever any difficulty or hardship has arisen. (An hnnowahh
rwtbn : Question). . But leaving tho 

-present Government aside which is only
Iike the candle that is burning towards the end of the night, the new Govern
ment is, as- I pointed out, going to be entirely an agrioultrual government
rith a sprhtJi"g of non-agriaultural intoresls. I am referring to thic
beoause the Government will have the power of nomina,fing four memberr
of this Boerd, and there is no reason to suppose that the Govirnment that is
either in existenoe at present or is going to come into existence in future will
not study the interests of the agricultural oommunities.

Then we have five members to be elected by this Council or by the new
Assembly. Can you suppose that out of those five members who are to be
dected by 175 members out of whom round about 160 would be respresenta-
tives ol agriculture, sufficient representation will not be given to agricul-
turists? I think it is shutting ono's eyes to very glaring facts, if one is to
ruppose for a moment that out of 160 members adequate representation,
more than adequate representation, will not be given to the representatives
of agriculture. In fact, I expect that all the five members might Ue repre-
rcntatives of agriculture, if one is to judge from the complexion of voters
tho are going to select them. That leaves only three members who will
not be under the control of agriculturists. That is the numbers referred
to in (e), (fl and (g). Out of these three, I think 1| members may be Hintlu
non-agriculturists and 1! rnay be Europeans. That is, one rvill probably
be always a Hindu and out of the other two one may be a European and one
may be a trader whether he is a Hindu or a European. Even here I am not
ebsolutely sure that it will always be a Hindu non-agricu.lturist or a Muslim
non-agriculturist who vould be returnod. There is no reason why theso
.ehambers, as trade aud commerce progresses among zamindars, should not
return a zaminclar himself. Here is my honourable frientl, Sardar llabib
Ulleh Khan. He is a zamindar of zamindars and you cannot say that
he is'not a true representative of the zamindars, and yet, if I am not
mistakon he is the Yice-Chairman ot' the Indian Chamber of Commerqe.
There is no re&son to suppose that in the board that is to be constituted thero
will bo an undue proportion of non-agrieulturists, or people who are opposed
to agriculture or labour interests. In fact I aur convinced of this as one can
be oonvinced of anything that this board will be pre-eminently a representa-
tive of agriculturists and thcre n,ill be more agriculturist memtrers ou this
board than non-agriculturists.

I do uot subscrihe to the proposition advanced by the mover of this mo-
tion that in this province or in tho United Provinces--at least, I can speak of
these two provinces--the intorests of labour are noglectetl. I think it is more
or less a slur and au uncalled for and undeserved slur on the factory owners
inthis province that they are oblivious of the interests of the labourers. It
rs in their owu interost that those who work in their factories should lreep
oxaellent health; it is in their own interest that thoy should be well-fed ; it is
in their own interest that they should be well housed ; and it is in their own
iaterest that medical aid should be given to them when there is illness
,rmonggt them, so that f,hey may be absolutel;, fit end well equippcd for the
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hard work that they have to do in the faqtories. It, will bs suicidal for'
auy fsotory to tli6re[ard the comforts and the interests of the labourers who
work in those faoto-"riesr &Dd I an, compellefl to sa;' that the mover of this '

motion is really not Gonversant with t[e stats of affairs in those factorios,
,otherwise I am"sure he woultl not ha,ve urad,e the rorrrarks that he has mqdq.

There are labour laws in the country whiuh goveln the relations between
the faotory owners and the labourers, and every day more and more atten'
tion is beiig paid to these labour laws anrl bhe lot of labourers is being im'
proved frod day to rlay. Onl"y recently the Faotories Act has been ameqdeil
.and very salutary amendmenti have been introduced into it. So that there
is absolutel-y no apprehension, reasonable approhension, that theinterests Of

labour *ootd tre^ ignored or the interests of tnu agriculturists would be
ignorod. I rvould appeal to thc+ honourable members opposite nnt to intro.
d-uoe any sort of clisi dist;nction in this measure. It is a measure which
is intenied to benefit all, antl in fact my regret is that I was not succossful
in placing it earlier before you anrl now that it has been placed before you'-let
it 6e asl il"r, ,. possible, without any inter-mixture either of communal or
clasilpoison, bocause Ihelieve inrlyh-eartof hearts that so far as this Bill
is conlcerneti: thore is no irrtention of ignoring tho claims or rights or the 

.

interests of any community or any class rvhatever. It yc,u- glance at the
nature of tlre work that tlis boaid will be callerl rrpon to clo, you will be
'eonvinced that it is not people wlio will be mere ploughmen given to fgflc$-
ture alorre who will t,e ilte to give advice to Government rvhich might be

of any use to it.

Roference rvas matle to clause 15' Theroin you wrll find that the funo'
tions of the boarrl will be to report to the local Governnient aftor such enquiry, .

if any, as it d.eems necessery oi -oy be required by this Aot, on applications '

.for State aid that may be ieferrod to it foi advice by the looal Governrnent,
-and to advise the local Govcrnment on any matters that may be referred to
it. To give sound advice it' is necessary that there should be men chosen
.not because they belong to this caste or that caste, or to this community or
that commlnity, but men whetfier they are agriculturists or non-agricul'
turists who canbe expected tg give r,he best advice to Government-,-so-th&t
the money which rightly helongito the people should be properly utilised and ,

The honourabte member for Rohtak has given two or three reasonr ' 
i

in support of this motion. One thing that ho pointed out was that there
is no-Iiet of matters that may come up before the boaril. I have rea d
.out the olause before the llouse, in which reference is made to the kind of
matters whioh would be placed before the board. That is a suffiaient
indioation to show that in order to give valuable odviae on such matters,
it is neoessary that people not only living on lantl or undergtqnding lancl
gueotions, but those-who understand inttustrial and. commsroial questions
also, should be placetl on this board. Otherwise the boa,rd will not be
worih anything.- Then again, he said that land revsnue oomss mostly
from the zamindars, and therelore it is necessary that Bpeoial lepreseutatioq

should be given for that olass. Ilere I sm reminded of the poet'B worde -.
..riiit- 1N Xr l) ;5 t"
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it is not every kind of work, every kind of business, that every kind of man'

can understard o, make a succ€gg of. Therefore, it is not as a kind of

mild, pro quo for the lanil reveuue that you pay to Government that you
iUo"tf mf fo, speoial representation on the boartl. I have alroady pointed
out.that there is absohitely no apprehonsion that the representation of
agrfculturists on this board vill not be adequata

Anoiher point that the Chaudhri Sahii suggested was that there was'
no guarantoe that these chambors would continue intact. They may

amalgamate and create a cc,nfusion orthey-may go rrut of existence or 6ome.

new ones may come rnto existence. That does not mattor. If any of these

things happens Government has the power to equalis-e and to makl up the
ilefic"iency tt "t;, interest which cannot be adequately represented on this
board, if any slch circumstances arise. It is for this reason that power

had been reserved in this clause to Government for nominating as many

as four members. I clo not think, therefore, that honourable urembers

should insist upon this amendment. I do not want, to tako up any more

time of the Council. I trust that honourable members will see reafon
and not press the amendment.

Khan sahib chaudhri Riasat Ali (Gujranwala, Muhammad&n,

Bural) : I am sorry to say to begin with that the argument given by the-

Honourable Ministei is baied more on conjectures than on facts. Every-
thing is contingent on something happening, this " P"y- P9 ", and that
" -iy not, be." But we are conironte6 with what " sholrld be " and what
,, is ,i. He says that he has the greatest sympathy with this amendment,,

but even this sympathy does not glo farther iha* mere lip sympathy. This
reminds me of a Punjabi proverb-

s;rl lo a:11 cJtl 1r-l ak t* (V o sht*
I do not think it, is possible to translate it' into English exactly' but for ths
benefit of some hon-ourable members I shall try to explain what it me&ns'

A certain sort of. jhagre was referred to a board of elders of a village. 
- 
The

question was whethei a spout of a certain house should be fixed here or thore-
fhe whole of the elders 6f the village colleoted together and suggested that
it should be shifted from its present, place to another. Now, the man whose

house it was *'here the spout- was to be fixed said, ' I must bow down to the

decision of the elders, 6ut tho spout wilI remain where it, is.' I do not
know wherein lies the need for this lip sympathy, when the Ilonourable
Minister is not prepared to move an inch from the position which he origi-
nally has taken in this clause.

Another objection which I have got ig, when the Honourable Minister
has admitted the principle. why should he have a different .lPlnion when we

come to details ?' If you refei to the clause itself, you will find that sub-

alauses (o), (d), (e) aud-(fl specify what olasses o! rgnle will be ropresented

on this iirria. ' 'This 
sirbws tUat the Honourable Minister himself does not

believe in the good-will or good sense of the looal Government, or of tbe
Iregislative Couicil. He himsolf prefers that so many should be taken
toh t51s interest and so many flom that interest and so on. When he

himself admits the principle, why shoirld he difrer from us on a question of
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detoil ? x'irst of all I do not believe that there will be a8 Iusny eq 160

agrieulturists or the so-oslled agriculturists in the new counail. 'x'rom

oir exnerience we oa,n see that these rural Beets will fall an easy prey to the
urbenitee who oall themsolves agrioultnrists, but who aro not ryally agrioul'
turists. I tto not wa,nt to refer to personalities, otherwise I oan oite in'
;til; where the urbanites have oaplured rural seats in this very Council.

I thorefore do not believe that the-agriculturists will be in a majority in
the new Council to the extent of 160.- Further, granting that the agrioul'
turfuts will be in a majority in the next, constitution, I submit that that is

the very roeBon why i greater number of their representatives should be

on this ioard. The otass which is in a majority must, have majority repre-
.sentation on a,ny future board which may bo constituted under any Aat.

The next point referred to by the Ilonourable Minister is that he depenqs
.on the futureiooal Government, to nominate people from the alass of agri-
culturists. Ile also says that the majority should uot trample upon tho

, dghts of the minority. 
- 
Does he oonsider then, that the future Government

*il b" suoh that, it will always give every sort of power, every sort 9f repqe-

. sentation and right to the agricukulists alone ? It will have to look to the
interosts of all seotions ar-il oommunities, agriculturists or non-agrioul'

. turists, Ilindus, Sikhs or Muhammadans. It cannot therefore be-expeoted

to be so unreasonable that it will nominate all the members for this board
from one class only, that is, the agriculturists. Thorofore this arg-ument

of the Ilonourable-Minister tloee not holtt gootl. Another point that he

referred to was that we should sef lmpart any olass distinction in this
mea,sure. But such a distinotion has already been imparted; beoause

vhat else is it when you 8ay that elass A wilI represent sugh 1n{ suc} en
intereet, class B suod and suoh other interests, and so on ? It is only in
the matter of detail that we tlifrer. We only suggest that one more oloss

be added to the clegges referred to in sub-alauses (a), (b), (o), eto. The class

distinotion is already there in this measure, and yha-t w9 suggest is that one

more class may be iepresented there in the board, the class ynlqh p always

ignoretl. A iurther-a,rgument advanced by the Hononrable lfinister was

tlat we should have only those people who can Blve sound advice. I do

not, know why the agriculturists it ona be dsbarred from giving any advioe

on a subject oovered- by this BilI while they havo sucoessfully offioiated in
the high6st offices in tfie country, I refer to men like Sir Zafrulla Khan,
you yJurself, Mr. President, Mian Sir Fazl-illusain, and Sir Sikandor SXat"Xn"i, who even acted. as Governor of the Punjab for some time. With
suoh dminent agriculturists in the province, I am surpriseil how the llonour'
able Ministerionsiders that the-agriaulturiste would not come up to the
standard roquired under this pettt BiU. I think the agrioulturisls oan

perhops give'sounder atlvioe thai the people who may rep-resenl the Ch*mbers

it Coirrfr.r"". Tho Ilonourable Minister presumed that the people who

belong to the interests proposed to be ropresenteil by Mr. Ghani's amentl'

ment"will be the onlv ieoile who wilI be eleoted by the Counoil' Why
then can he not trusl t]he 

-Council 
for the representation of those who are

mentioned in sub-clauses (e), (fl and (g) ? ff we ca;n depend on_the good-

will of the future Governriienf,'and tfe good-will of the futuro Legislative
' Council for securing the representation in the board of the interests gough!

to be represented b] the uiendment of Mr. M. A. Ghani, ca,n ws not depend
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oa the same body for the repreeentation of the other interests referted to
in the clause ? I think I have sufrciently made out a case for the sooop-
tance of the amendment, and I trust the Council will accept it. (Chms.)

Chaudhri Asadullah Ktan (Sialkot, Muhammadan, Rural): Nearly
all the points that I wished to talk about have been already dealt with by the
honourable member for Gujranwala, and there is hardly anything for me to.
speak about. But there is one rather minor point to which I woultl like
to refer. The llonourable Minister for l,ocal Self-Government said that
tho fact that the agriculturists paid most of the Government revenue was
not a reason why they should be given representation on the board. Aro
the poor agriculturists only to fill the cofrerg of Government and have no
right to control the expenditure thereof ? I should think that the Govern-
ment should have been the first to say that because the agriculturists con-
tribute most towards the inoome of Government, therefore whenever the
question of spending it arises, they should be the first to be consulted. With
these words I strongly support the amendment.

Professor W. Roberts (Non-official, nominated) : I wish to oppose
the amendment because I think that in a matter of this kind, the industrial
dervelol,ment of the province, we should try to forget all divisions whether
of caste or of wealth or of origin, and all should work together to make this
province a real factor in the industrial development of India. (Hear, hear.)
It would be a great mistake for the party on this side to force an issue here,
because the number of special representatives are only three out of a total
of twelve ; four being nominated by the Government and the remaining
five being elected by this Council. These three are to be selected not
merely beeause they are themselves industrial or commeroial people but
because they will have behind them the opinions of their Chambers as well.
I think it will be a retrograde measure if this House refuseg to accept the
Honourable Minister's suggestions. I may say that I myself at first examin-
ed this Bill very jealously hoping to be able to criticise it from the very
aspect that my friends here have been doing and I came to the conclusiou
that it has been worked out and put forward very fairly indeed. I, there
fore, do not lend my support to the amendment.

Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan (Jullundur, Muham-
madan, Rural) (Urdu): f have stood up to suptrrort the proposal made by
my honourable friend, Mr. II. A. Ghani. lYe all knor, that tho I)r,partment
of Industries has been the lrome of nepotisnr under the present ilIinister.
The learned Doctor Sahib has aluays acted upon ttre ignominious principle,
of favouritism, and as the Punjahi proverb goes i",. *,(tJlrr,lr a-iir rtjl
o.r:, .y!o ,6( he has always bestowed all the blessings of the Industrial
Department on his own favourites, wlro helong to the Ilindu community..
So, I shr-ruld like the Government to see to it that in future the adminsitra-
tion of the proposed Act is not entrtrsted exclusively to officers like the
learned Doctor Sahib, ilIr. S. Pratab and Rai Bahadur Arjan Dass, who
never ha,ve failed to ignore the rights of Muslim.q. However, if the
Government wants to see the Muslims wiped orrt of existence and their
mosqueB or othor sacred places demolished, it may well entrust the
administration of this Act, to the men I haveiust named.
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Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath: I strongly object to

'9$lj

these
words.

Mr. Prerident: I cannot allorv a speech like this.

ll[r. Nanah chand Pandit : The honourable mernber shourd with-
draw those words.

Chaudhri Muhammad AMuI Rahnaa Khan : Yery well, Sir. I with-.
draw them. The laborrrers, are poor people. we must make provision for
their adequa,te representation on the board. Most of the labiourers come
from zamindar classe-s ; they have therefore our entire sympathy. The|
have a v-ery small political part,v i1 th_r! country and this is wrryitey naJe
not- an- adequate representation in this House also. rt is our duty, therefore,.
to look to their interests. The learned r)octor sahib has time and agsitr
p_ginted out in this House-rhat he is-always anxious to herp his commufrty.
why should we not help these poor labourers .rvho berong f,o oo" community
of zamindars ? If this is not done, the labourers and 

-zanrindar stand tL
lose ver5' much.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Ujial Singh (Sikh, Urban) : f want to make
one or two observations on this point. I quite agree wiih Mr. Roberts that
there should be no oonflict of interests in a rnatter of this kind. A board
constituted on this very important matter has got to deal with industrial
matters. The Frouourable Minister has told the rrouse, that the idea wal
that out of the five elected members from this Ilouse agricultural interestr
will find representation. But as there is an apprehensio-n expressed on the
floor-of this House, there is no harm if by sonre method agricuitural interestr
are directlr represented. In similar Acts in some other piovinces, for exaur-.
ple,_ the Director of Agriculture is a member of the bjartt. we have not
made that provision in our Bill. out of the two members who have been
suggested- by the mover of this amendment. one may be the Direotor
of Agriculture, and the other, a nrember either elected oi nominated bv tho
Government. coming to labour, the idea that prevailed in the ;"lo"a
oommittee was that out of the four meurbers to be nominated by the Gov-
e-rnm^ent, ono might represent labour interests. In other provintes also, in
the central Provincos and Rombay Acts, labour is relrresdnted and therl ir
no harm jf 9ne representativu oi labour is also p,,t' on it 

" uor"a. gb
Honourq,ble Dr. Sir Gokul Chanil Naranq: Are you sure?) yes, in'ttre
central Provinces, as a matter of fa,ct, all irembers ,up.u.r.rrtirrg laSour con-
stituenoies in the Legislative council are rnembers of the bo'ard. But in
Eombay only one labour member is rep_resented on the board. rn Bengai
there is- no_representative of labour. There is no harm if one meurbor ie-
presenting labour is placed ou the board, but r would rather leave it to thc
Government tonominate a llbou1 re-presentative than that labour-represeu-
tative should be elected. But in that case the membership of the' board
will be enhanced by two or three, aud, in my opinion, this boaid should not bc
unwieldy. rn fact in the onginal Bill the mimbership was restricted to I i
and it was increased to 14 in the select committee. rf a separate momber
for labourjs to be provided for ou the board, then r think the aumber to be
nominated -by the Government should be reduoed to three. For industry,
however, three members ought to remain, because, as Mr. Roberts d;
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iointed out'ilhree-chinrbers of r:omrnerce will have their oonsrdered op-inion

iepresented on the board, and that rnember who will be on the board rvill not
be expressing his own views, but he will be placing before the board the con-

.sidcrecl opinion of the three chambers.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand LaI Puri (Punjab Industries) : The

funotions of this board have been entirely ignored in pressing for nomina-
.tion of various interests. When it is lec6qnised that the functions of this

.bOard are purely advisory, unnecessary importanee is heing attached to its
constrtution, anil attempts to due representation oI olasses is entirely nseless.

.fhe important thing that rve have to secrlre is that in this rnattel we should get
'a 

l,oar,i of " expertJ", and if that point is iguored, it does not matter whether
the boarel consists of labourites, rlepressed classes, or agricrrlturists, or other
,favourecl classes. If you looli at the clause you wlll find that this is l,he only
.clause rvhich provides for I,he reptesenta,tion of some elperts. \Ve all know
,the manner in ivhich unfortunately the Legislative Council usually elects

members on various committees. The I:egislatire Council ha,s to e'ler:t five
mernbers for the board. There is no provision that bhey or auy of ttrem

.should be experts, nor is there any provision that the nomination by tfie
Government with the exception of one momber should be of experts. I can
.assure you by experienee 

-that 
the representatives selectecl by the Punjab

Legislaiive Cbuncil rvill not, be experbs. Th-ey m.a-y be persons rvho know
nol,hing of industry. Again, as I have already ,said, out of four members to
be noilinated by ihe Punjab Government-9nly olo is_ an. expert. The
iother three -ay bu some other influential members of the I-,egislative Council.
fn a bcard of ihe kind rrhich the Bill oontemplates, it is absolutelv noces'

.sary that thero should be provision for representation of industrial interests

.ond for experts. It is immaterial if people who a,re learned in other branches

of human experience do find a place there or not, however great their impor-
tance in the state. Therefore if you omi[ this clause you ruay just as well
'have a board for loaal self-government or a board for rural uplift ; it will
not be a board for industry.- Thore should have heen a defin te provisiog,
for you sbould have greatei minimum representation of experts laid dorvn in
bhe statute. In fact I selt in an amentlrnent proposing that instead of the
word " nrembers " the ryor{ " e-xperts " rnight be substituted where the
Punjab Governmenb havo to nominai,e four members. But unfortunately
that amendment rvas not rnoved inasmuch as I thought that the proposals

oI the Government were pitched so low that from the industrial point 
_of

view they would oommand the acoeptance of the House. Therefore, the
proposalj of the Government as they are, do not guarantee the minimum
erpert advice, which this board shorrld possess. I should have liked, for
ins-tancc, that the Principal or a selected professor of Maclagan Engineering

college ; the Principal or a professor of Agricultural college, Lyallpur, Pro-
fessoioi Ctremistrfof Punjab University, shouid be enoficio m,embers. But
that has not, been clone. Again, the board has only t-o advice v-hat inclustries

ban be successfully introduced in this province with profit to the indus'
trialists as well as to the whole of the province. If this board consist:s of
'ignoiant or: indiffercnt, persons, if it is constitutecl on lines that there

shoulcl be so many Musiims, so many Hindus,-so many Sikhs, or s-o.manl
iC!3liculturists, and so many artizans, you are defeating the very object of



constituting a board of this kintl and rendering the proposed legislation
nugatory. 

-This 
is certainly not the spirit in which an attempt to help the

industries of the province should be commenced. If you want to secure
really good and oompetent advice to the future Govornment, this llouse
should insist that experts alone should be members of this board ; in fact,
men outside the Legislative Council should be invited and requested to
undertake thispublicduty. After allthese representatives of the chanrbers of
commorce will be doing a public duty at eonsiderable sacrifioe of time to the
prejud.ice of their othei duties. fhey will bo invited to give the berre.fit of
their ripe experience, anfl it is a matter of surprisethat instead of encourag-
ing theie pe$ons to undertake theso duties wjth enthusiasmr_ it is pro_posed

that they-should not bo appointetl at all. I submit that the amendment
should not be accepted.

Il[r. M. A. Ghani: The amendment moved by me was so innoeent aud

so harmless that I never thought that the representativos of oapitalists and
big bellies would have the haidihood to oppose it. _I *-"t simply surprised
that these representatives always expressed -sympathy 

for the poo-r people,

but their syrnpathy is nothing tut mere- lip sfmfathl. In the hoart
of hearts tirey are-perfectly anii-labour and they want to crush the labour
interests and to trample their rights under thoir foet. A demonstration of
this mer-rtality has juit been exliibited on the floor of this Ilouse. It is a
very deploraite tning indeed. I said that {X amendmqnt. vas v-e1I harm-
less and innocent. Iimv amendment f never ignored the industrial interests.
I said in my amendment, let tltere bo two representatives-of industrial in-
terests. 1in honourable member : Out of thirteen f)- th9f, capit-alists,
may say ihat they wanted threo representativos instead of two. I do not
want t[at the boarcl should be unwieldy. tsy my amendment I want to
give power to tho Governnrent to make rules for the election of the representa-
tilrus of the thrree differont interests by their respective bodies. \\'hen cer-

tain mem bers opposed the Criminal Law (Amendmlnt) Bill, the Government

aooused. them foi not giving sufficieut powers to the Government. But when a

humble mon like mys-"lt went to entrust it to the Government to make sooh

rules as they like for the representation of intorests, even theu the Govorn-

ment oppos-e the amondmeit. It is said that it is.very essenlial that the

three cfranrbors should have at least one representativo eaeh. Let the Gov-
ernmont, by virtue of the power of rnaking rules,-provide,this very-thing.
The two reprosentatives of industry can bo elected- by the two chambers of
oommerge,'one by the Northern India Chamber of Commerce and the other
by the punjab Chamber of Commeroe. The whole-thing is achievod-by the

G'bvernmeni. As regards the Indian Chamber of Comnrerce, I would refer
to my learned, friend who represents commeroe, f mean Boi Bahadur Mr. P.
Mukerjee, who gave evidence- before the Ilammond Committee in September
last, a-B regardslhe franchise of industries. There he stated this in so_mPly

words. I- was presont in the committee. IIe stated that the Indi&n
Chamber of Comrireroe was a bogrrs body and that it was a misuomer to call
it a cha,mber of commeree.

IET PI'.NTAB STAItr IID EO INDI'SIBNS BUIIJ. eq6

Rai Bahadur Mr. P. Muhsrii: Question. I did not say anything gf

'c
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Rai Bahadur 1l/Ir. MuLand LaI Puri : It is a, wrong statement. I
was myself present there and ho did not say a word of that sort.

ll[r. M. A. Ghani: I am roferring to his statement.

Mr. President: Has tho honourable member got a copy of the state-
ment ?

Mr. M. A. Ghani: The statement was made in my presonee.

Il[r. President: The honourable I\{r. Mukerji denies it.

l[r. Nanak Chand Paodit: Theu does the honourable member for
labour withdraw it ?

Mr. President : The honourablo member should rvithdraw.

Mr. M. A. Gilni : I withdraw. These three bodies are not registered
bodies at all. we do not knou' what is their number and vhat is thero
strength and who are the rrembers of these bodies.

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: That is a
firong statement.

Mr. M. A. Ghani: r say that those three botlies.r.re perfecily bogus
hodies.

Rai Bahadur Mn P. Mukerji : rs the honourabre membor in orrler in
saying that ?

. , M* Pre^sident 
^: 

r have Jreadv requested the hono,rable membersto be sure of their fa;ts.

Mr. Nanak chand Pandit: Is not the word " bogus ,, unparriamen.
tary ? -o

Mr' M' A' GhaTl: Nobody e&n sav that these ,rree boclies w,r existso long as this Act wilr.exist. Now, the North"rrrl.io;;;c;"*il"r of conr_merce may be dissorved tomorrow. the punjab chr-;i; "oI"do**"r.e 
rnaybecome defunct tomorro', and the Indi* c[u",rrr;]"i;;;;; may go todogs tomorrow, and -thsi1 pla,Lr6g *uy uu taken ni u"" r""r.'"irr", bodies.My point is that it is bettcri'or the Goveiipe-nt to fiame rotns in-tt is respect.supposing -the Northern Incria ct u-rre. of commerce were to become de-funct, would tho Honourable tr{inister to, Lorut self-Governme,t corne hereand move an amendnrent to this soction tt 

"i 
il.u rndian chamber of comnrercehas become defunct trrerefore 

"rurrr. 1rj rrrourd be delotecr and some otherbodv should l,,e s,bstitured for tr,is ciimu;, I;;ffi;;.;;;: rhai I saythat it is ,ecessarv for good regisration thar power J";id ;;;ven to thoH'ouourablo Minister to irake ;ililhiJ respect. The Governrnent canrnake rules and amen. ti.up grra ,lurrg."ttru* at an.y time it likes, but it is
'ery 

difricult to come to this House *rili * ,rrrunclrnent an,r to have it giveneffect to. This wil v'aste the h;, ;i'a; regisrature and ,vil increase ttreexpenditure of rhe province. Therefore-iwourd like that the hands of theGovernment be strengther.d 
";]hi;;;;;. r am a nomina,ted urember and.it is my duty to supirt tte Gorrernmeii and strengthen their hands, and rtherefore want to siie Governm."i;;;; po*., in-?irir rffit. Lot themrrake any sort of ,ite, tu.ylitav4v 

svte !
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Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit : 'Who will be the Iabour represeutative ?

ll[r. M. A. Ghani : That will depend upou the rules framod by the Gov.
ernment. Then tbe Government stands committed for the support of the
proper representation of labour. I'refer to the memorandum submitted
by the Punjab Government to the Whitely Commission iu whioh they havo
said ia so many words.

Mr. Presidsnl3 Has tho honourable member got a oopy of the memo-
randum referred to by him ?

llf,r. M. A. Ghani: No, but I remember the report. Then, it is dinned
into our ears by every member of the Government and by the members of
this House that they have got greatest possible sympathy for labour. As
f have already said, this is a mere lip sympathy which thcy have expressed.
This is the time to prove their sympathy and ttreir sincerity which they havo
always expressed from house tops. Whenever there is a question of repre-
sonting labour they opposo it, and they say they have got every syrrpathy
for labour and that they aro doing thrs or that for labour. (Inkrruption\.
As I am advised to stop my speech, as most of the members are eagef to go
ewey-

Mn President: Who has advised tho honourablo member to cut
short his speech ?

Mr. M. A. Ghani: f am not saying about you. f am talking about
honourable mernbers. I would respectfully submit to all merrbers r.rf this
Council and espocially to the Government that thoy sbould support this
ameudment. Government alwa,ys wants more powers and I am giving
them more power. The Government always svurpathises with thc aspirations
of labour and I want them to give a practical proof of their sympathy on the
floor of this House by supporting this amendment. One or two points were
raised by the Honourable Minister for Local Self-Government. I{e is a
capitalis', of capitalists. He has got a capitalistic mentality.

Ihe Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : I am a labourer.

Mr. M. A. Ghani: Oh ! In his own factory the lot of tho labourer
is simply deplorable.

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : This is absolutoly
untrue.

Mr. M. A. Ghani: It is absolutely truo.

Mr. President: The honourable members should not be personal.

Mr. M. A. Ghani: Then it is said that orrt of the four members to be
appointed by the Local Government, one shall be a representative of bank-
ing intorests, but with the montality that has been exhibitod on the floor
of this House, we aro not sure whother a labour member will bo nominatedto
the troord. Thero is no guaranteo in those two clauses that labour interosts
would bo represented on this board. If the Honourable Minister for Local
Solf-Government wero to givo mo a,n &Beur&nce that out of these four re-
presenta,tivel, two pepresentativos d labour and two representetivos of

e8
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lMr. M. A. Ghani.l
igrioulturists would be nominatetl by him and his successors, I am prepared
td withttraw my amendment. $rith these words I would commend this
amendment to the support of the House.

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: I think it has
already been explained by me that there is plenty of scope for the representa-
tion of all interests, and Government is not expected to be partial towards
one section of the community or auother. The honourable members may
rest assured that in making these nominations Government will certainly
see that almost all interests are properly represented, the chief thing and the
only thing being what is in the best interests of industries, because we are
dealing with an industries Bill and that will be the main consideration. Much
has been said about lip sympathy and so on. If the honourable membors
were & little more fair they would have realised that this Bill is in itself an
oxpression and manifestation not of lip sympathy but of real symrathy.
It is only the blind who will not see that when industrie.q develop, the
labourers stand to gain. If there are no factories. there is no work. There
is no employment when factories are closed. Whenever there is slump in
business, there is unemploynrent in every country and the labourers eannot
get employment. It is not by turning out graduates, who cannot get employ-
ment in Government offices, L.'ut by ruultiplication of factories that unem-
ployment can be checked. It is for this reason that many countries, when
there is a slump in business, go off tho gold stantlard, so that the goods
manufaotured by thern may be sold cheaper to the foreign countries with the
result that the faetories again begin to show signs of activity and bustle, and
there is a great reduction irr unemploynrent. Durinq the last t.wo or three
ye&rs, people in Great Britain must have themselves seen this. It is only
people who clo not understand things about which thev talk, who make
unfair distinction betueen factory owners and labourers. f:abourers are
like ohildren to th.em and they are a,s interested in their welfare as in their
own. Those people must be ahsolute fools who do not help labourers and
watch their interests, because nothing would be more suicidal than ignoring
the best interests of labourers. I would refer to one point more and that is
that there is great difliculty in creating a constituency lor labour. If the
Reforms Commissioner had been a montber of this I{orise, he rlight have told
you the great difficulty in forming a coustituency for labour. It does not
mean that there would bo no representative of labour. As I have pointed
out the House should rest assured that all interests would be properly re-
presented with duo regard to the interosts of industries, (hear,hear).

Mn President: The question is-
6 r.x.

That rub-olausos (f) (e), (/) anil (g) of clauso 3 be omitted.

The Coanc'tl d,i,aided,: Ayes, 22 i Noes, 44,
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awg.
Abdul Ghani, Shaikh.
Afzal Haq, Chaudhri.
Ahmad Yar KhanDaulatana, Khan
Bahadur Mian.

Akbar Ali, Pir.
Allah DaiI Khan, Chautlhri.
Asadullah Khan, Chaudhri.
Buta Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sar-

dar.
Chhotu Bam, Rao Bahadur Chau-
ithri.

Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab
Chautlbri.

Ghani, Mr. M. A.
Ilabib Ullah, Khan Bahadur Sardar

Jawahar Singh Dhillon, Sardar.
Mazhar Ali, Azhar, Maulvi.
Mubarak Ali Shah, SaYatl.
Muha,mmad Abdul Bahman Khan,

Chaudhri.
Muhammad Arnin Khan, Khan
Bahailur llIalik.

Muhammad Hayat Qureshi, Khan
Bahadur, Nawa.b.

Mubammad Sarfraz Ali Khau, Baja.
Noor Ahmad Khan, Khan Sahib
Mian.

Nurullah, Mian.
Riasat Ali, Khan Sahib, Chautlhri.
Umar llayat, Chaudhri.

NOES.

Abtl.ul Aziz, Khan Bahadur Mian.
Anderson, Mr. J. D.
Askwith, Mr. A. V.
Bansi l-ral, Chatitthri. : '

Bhagat Ram,I-.,ala.
Bourne, Mr. X'. C.

Boyd, fho Eonourable Mr. D. J,
Bradford, Mr. IM. G.
Che.tan Anand, Lrala.
Dobson, m. B. H.
FazI llahi, Khan Sahib Shaikh.
Firoz Khan Noon, The Eonourablo
Malik Sir.

GokulChand Narang, fheHonour'
able Dr. Sir.

Gopal Das, Bai Sahib LaIa.
Grintlal, Mr. A. D.
Janmeja Singh, CaPtain Sardar'
Bahadur, Sardar.

Jogendra Singh, fho Honourable
Sartlar Sir.

Jvoti Prasad. Lala.
Labh CUana Mehra, Rai Sahib Lala.
Irabh Singh, Mr.
IrekhwatiJain, Shrimati.
Maofarlane, Mr. D.

Mamraj Singh Chohan, Konwa,r.
Mayadas, Mr. E.
Mohindar Singh, Sardar.
Muhammad'Eusoof, Khwaja'
Muhainmatl Satliq, Shaikh.
Mukand I-.,aI Puri, Bai Bahailur Mr.
Mukerji, Rai Bahadur Mr. P.
Muaaffar Khan, The Eonor:rable

Nawab.
Na,rendra Nath, Diwan Bahodur
Baja.

Nathwa Singh, Chaudhri.
Nihal Chanil Aggarwal, Irala.
Puckle, Mr. F. H.
Pandit, Mr. Nanak Chond.
Parkinson,IItr. J. E.
Bahman, Khan Bahatlur, Dr. K. A.
Ramji Das, Lala.
Ram Sarup, Chautlhri.
Robert,g, Professor W.
Sewak Bam, Rai Bahatlut lrala.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Khan.
Sheo Narain Singh, Sardar Baha'
dur Sa,rdar.

Ujjal Singh, Sardar Sahib, Sorden

l
The Counsil then ailioutned, till 2 r,a., on funsilag, 19th Noofrt"

bu,1986.
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PUNIAB TEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
5tu SESSION OF TIIE 4rn PUNJAB IJEGISLATM COUNOIIJ.

Tuesilny, 19th Nooembe,r 1985.

The Cwmcil met at the Council Chamber at 2 p, tr. oJ the claak. Mr.
Pres,iilent i,n the cltai,r.

STARR,ED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Posr on Expcutrvu Er.rGrNonn, Punr,rc Hulr,rs Crncr,p.
*518. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the

trIonourable Minister for Agriculturo kindly state-
(a) whether it is a faot that a post of executive engineer in the

Public llealth Circle fell vaoant recently ;
(D) whether it is a fact that there is no Muslim holding a gazetted

post in that circle;
(o) whether it is a faot that out of the seven gazetted posts, one is

' held by a European , one by a Sikh, and the remaining five by
Ilindus t

(d) if replies to (a), (b) antl (c) be in the affirmative, whether the post
was ad.vertised and whether the olaims of Muslim oandidates
were considered;

(e) if reply to (d) is in the affirmative, whethsl as l\4uslim cantlitlate
applietl;

(fl if reply to (d) be in the negative, what Government propoBes
now to do in the matter;

(g) if nothing ; what are the re&sons thereof ?

The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh z (a)' (b) and (o) The
reply is in the affirmatiye.

(d) The post was not advertised as a properly qualified officer w&s pro.
moted to fill it.

(e) and (fl The post vacated by the officer promoted is being offered
:to a qualified }luslim engineer.

fu) Does not arise.

Srxu Hnep Mesrpns rN Dlsrnrct Bolnp Hron Scuoolg, RAwArrPrNDr
DrvrsroN.

*5129. Sardar Jawahar Sinsh Dhillon: Will the Ilonourable
f,fiinister for Educatioi be pleased to-state-

(o) the number of district board high schools and district board
anglo-vernaoular middle sohools in tho Rawe.lpindi division;

(b) the number ol head masters in those nehools communitywise;
(c) if there is a paucity of- Sikh head masters, whethor_the Government

rs prepared to- redress the grievance of the Sikh community
in tne'division t

Ihe Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : I regret that the
.ariswer to this question is not ready.

B

it
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.W.IrrrrrO 
ACOOMMODATION r'OR, VISITORS INTERVIEWING PRISONERE,

CnNrnlr, Jlrr,, I]enonu.
{,5130. Sardar tawahar sinsh Dhillon: will the llonourable

Finance Member please state-
. (a) whother. there is- any waiting accommodation for visitors inter-

vrowrng convict or under'trial prisoners outside Central Jail,
Lahore;

(b) if not, whether Government proposos to 
-provide. 

some accommo'
dation for the general convenience of the public ?

The Honourable lYlr. D.I. Bovd: (o) No'

(b) A soheme for the provision of a shed has been prepared but has been

held over for financial reasons.

Petw,r.nrg' Scnoor,s.

*5131. Chaudhri Muhammad AMuI Rahman Khan: Will the
Eonourable Revonue Member kindly lay on the table tho following inform-
ation re patwaris' schools oponed during the last few years :-

(o) (0 whether the number of students to be atlmitted was fixed ;

(Titl) whether any educational qualifications were prescribed for
such students;

('dii) whether the students for these schools were selected before
admission; if so, how ;

(D) whother it is a fact that, in the Patwaris' School, Jullundur, the
textbooks were changed last Year;

(c) if the answer to (b) above be in the affirmative, the reasons for
changing the courses of studY;

(d) the percentage of failed students in the Patwaris' School, Jul-
lundur ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan 3 I regret that the answer

to this question is not readv'

P.n rwAnts' Scuoor,, Jur,r,uNPun.

*5132. Chaudhri Muhammad AMul Rahman Khan: Will the

Honourable Revonue Member kindly lay on the table the following inform-
ation re the patwaris' school opened last year at Jullundur :-

(c) the total number of students admitted to the said school ;

(b) the nui:abor of students admitted districtwise ;

(o) the number"r)f succossful students districtwise ;

(d) the number of failed students districtwise :

(e) whether the number of studonts to be admitted was fixed distriot-
wrse ;

(fl the books prescribed, the names of their authors and the royalty,
if any, paid to the authors ;
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(g) whether any edudational qualifroations werer proscribetl for the
students seeking admission to the said school; if so, what;
if not, why notl

(h) whether the students wero admitted by selection; if so, how ;
if not , why not ?

Thc'Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan :
to this question is not ready.

I regret that the &nswer

PAtw.nnts' Scuoot, Hognrlnpun.
*5133. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the

Honourable Revenue Mombor kin dly lay on the table the following inform-
ation re the patwaris' school openea a few years ago at- Ifoshiar-pur:-

(o) the total number of students atlmittetl to the said sohool ;
(D) the number of students admitted districtwise ;
(c) the number of successful students distriotwise ;
(d) the number of failed students districtwise ;

(e) whether the number of students to be admitted was fixed distriot-
wise;

(fl the.books prescribed, the names of their authors and the royalty,
if any, paid to the authors;

(g) whether any educational qualifioations were prescribed for the
students seeking admission to the said soliool: if so, what ;
il not, why not ?

(h) whether the students were admittetl by selection, if so, how;
if not, why not ?

The Houourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan 3 I regret that the answer
to this question is not ready.

PopurrarroN or Jur,r,uNpun Drsrnrcr.
*5134. Chaudhri Muha-mad Abdut Rahman Khan: Will rhe

Eonourable Ministor for Looal Self-Govern-ent fi"aty sia6s- 
-

(a) the population of eaoh oommunity showing zamindars (statutory
agriculturists) and non-zamindars, reJpectivel-v, in the Jui-
lundur distriot ;

(D) the total amount of salary paid to the employees of each com-
munity respeotively, according to their being zaminflars
(statutory agrioulturists) and non-zamindars, in the Jullundur
distriat board;

(o) the total amount of land rovenue paid by Muslim and sikh ssmin-
dars, respeotively, in the Jullundur distriot ?

- TLc Honoua,ble Dr. Bir Golut chnd Nerq 3 rt is regretted
: thot the reply is not yet reedy.

s?.
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Posr or Sus-Rnorsrnen' Jur'r'uNDUR'

,t5135. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the

_uooourable Minister for Local self-Government kindly state-
(o) the communal proportion of sub-registrars in tho Jullundur

district ;

(b) whether it is a fact that the post of sub-registrar, Jullundur,
fell vacant recent'lY ;

(c) whether it is a fact that there is a paucity of Muslim,g in this
branch of the service ;

(d) whether it is a fact that a number of Muslims applied for this

Post ;

(e) if tho answer to (d) at'ove be in the affirmative, whether a Muslim
has been appointed to this post ; if not, why not ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: (o) -
Muslims 1 Post'

Sikhs . 4 posts.

(b) Yes.

(c) In the Punjab, the Muslims are holding 40 per cent'' appointments'

(d) Yes.
' (e) No. The sub-registrar's office at Alawalpur is, as- recommended by

tU. hJp"ty "o**ir*io""l 
u"a commissioner, goirrg 

- 
to- be abolished and

""*"fg"I-"i"a 
*i1n the office at tho headquarters and the Sub-registrar of

Alawalpur will be Put in charge'

chaudhri Muhammait Abdul Rahman Khan (urd,u): The answers

to my questions may kindly be given in Urdu'

Mr. President (to Assistant Secretary) : Please a.s| lhe honourable

-.*U.il ;;;; *h"i standing order or rule is the President empowered to

have answers to questions translated'

Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul lahman Khan (Urd'u): The fact

tU*tf-ao ".l-k.ro*E"gfirtl* " 
sufficient justification for the demand I

ii"r. *ua.. What more just!fioation is wanted ?

Mr. President (to Assistant Secretary) : - Please tell the honourable

*.*U.r-ttu,t the President is bound to foilo* the rules and st,anding-ordors

ilf";;. 
--ji 

trr"r" is any standing order or rule which authorises him to

Lr". tfru answers to qotitiorrs traislated, he shall glad]4 gornPll wit'h the

*q*rI"ilt" tororirble member, otherwise he is tnable to oblige him.

ChaudhriAllahDadKhan(ttrdu)-:If^thereisalreadynoorder
in tni'gusi""sr fftr""if l"q"iri"g tUe mem'be.s of the Government to qg-pply

;;;;t; [o questions io r"i,,ac,iar, one such ord'er can be made now' When

gpeechescanbet,ranslatedinthevernacular,thereshouldbenodifficulty
ii translating questions and their answers also'

- Mr. President: There appea'rB to be some misapprehension about
' 

tfr. 
",ri., 

,;ilt*di;g o;d"it i" idr".. Therefore, I will draw the attention
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of the honourable iiembers to rule L[ or paralraph 69 whioh runs 8e

Tho business of the Counoil shell bo transoct'ed in 'Engliah' but &ny lember moy

a4dross rh""i;fiffi ffi;,;,-;itl- thl permise'ior oI the Prosident, in env

vernacular of the Province.

under this rule any member is at liberty to address the council in urdu

""a 
*itU-in" p"r-i.r#o of the President in ony other language of the pro-

vince.

(ii) Then there is sub-paregreph ( ) of paragraph 64' It says-

At the President,s discretion any speech may immediately aftor itB {elivgly be.trans'-- --r"iJiu 
"dt;;;;;; n"lriir i"t. ufou, or uice oeiwby on officiol trons!&tor-

It is clear from the rule and standing order read by me that speeohee

mad; in Urdu or n"gfi.h can be translatdt, if so requireh._ F"t a question

or &n &nswer to a qu"estion is not a, speech, and therefore, I h?Y" no power

to have it translated. it at is my difhcutty. However, if the House direots

me to have the 
"o**", 

to the qriestion in question translated, I shall have

the needful done.

Khan Bahadur Unlih Zaman Mehdi Khan: If the speeches can be

trsnslated into Urdu ;;d"fu" r*t% rfiiarty ror*"tt to questiols in English

oa" be translatetl i"t" t;;;. 
-secondty, ii there any rule whioh prolilite

the president tro- ora""iot the translalion of a quesiion from English into

Urdu ?

Mr. President : May I know the view of the Leader of the House ?

TheHonourableMr.D.I.Boyd3Ipersonallyhavenottheslightest
ot5eJtioi-to-Tr*"-f"ti""Jli"g"ro"aJ""a **ta in fait welcome them' But
one has to look ahead. In the new Assembly it seems highly probable that
fO p"t cent. of the members will not know English- and.if. every enswer to o
q"""iio" G to be translated the time of the n"ew Lregislative Assembly- will
6e spent to a very $ot e*t""t on listening to trauslaiions' That considera'

tion ought to be borne in mind.

Mr. President : May I take it that it is the wish- and pleasure of the

ffo"r. tl"t i;;t hr;" the'answer to the question aq\ed bli the llouourable
Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan-translated into Urdu ? (Honow'

able m,ernbsrs : Yes, yes.)

(The answu was then tt onslateil, i,n U r du.)

Lala Bhagat Ram: WilI the Horourable Minister kindly state as

to wf,il tui-s polt oiil-. ."t-r.girt*, at Jullundur was created and for how

Iong it has been in existence ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gotrul Chand Narang: I cannot say at

present aennitety *. t"-*n.o tni. post was oreated, but it has since been

abolished.

Lala Bhagat Ran : Is it a fact that accordiry !o rules the post of a

s"U-*glrt*r li-"Uriirn.il either;on the death of the inoumbent or on his

s"t-i[ti"g the tesignation and that in this partioulor oase the rules hove not
been observed ?
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The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: The honourable
member will do well to consult the Begistration Manual to find an answer to
his question.

Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan : Will the Honourable
Minister kindly state whether he was not able to find any capable person at
Jullundur for the post of the sub+egistrar that he has importod a person
from outside to fill that vaoancy ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : This question
has already been answered.

Sus-Ruorsrnnns.
*5136. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan : Will the

Ilonourable Minister for Looal Self-Government kindly lay on the tablo
a statement showing-

(a) tho names of sub-registrars in the province ;

(b) how many out of them belong to-rural areas and how many to
urban areas and how many out of them are statutory
agrioulturists ;

(c) whether any-community is. under.reprosented in this branch of
service ; if so, what action the Government has taken to make
up the deficienoy of the under-reprosented community; if
no action has so far been taken, the reasons for the same ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : (o) A list showing
the names of various sub-registrars in the province is enclosed.

(b) I regret that the answer to this clause is not ready, but I believe that
an oyerwhelming majority of sub-registrars belong to statutory agricultural
tribes.

(c) No proportion having been fixed for various communities in this
branch of service, the attention of the honourable member is drawn to para-
$aph 7 of the Punjab Registration Manual wherein the polic;, of Government
in making appointments to this service is laid down.

Chaudhri Muhamnad Abdul Rahman Khan (Urd,u): I rvant the
auswer to this question also'to be translated into Urdu.

(At this stage the Honourable Pres,td,ent asked, the Assistant Secretary to
l,ranslate the answer and, he translated it.)

Mr. President : Gentlemen, in connection with tlie translation of
$nswers to questions I may invite the attention of the Council to section
85 of the new Government of India Act. It contains no provision for
translating speeches or questions and answers. The only facilitv given by
that Act is that memhers who are not sufficiently acquainted with .English
may Lrse any ottrer language in their speechos, bub they have no right to get
their speeches translated. l'he section runs as follows :--
. All procoediogs in the Legislature of a Province shall be conttrcted in the English

language :
Proyided thet the rules of proeedure of the Chember or Charnbe,rs, and the

if any, wit'h respqt t9, joint sitting! shall provide for enabling persons un.
ecquainted, or not sufrciontly ocquaiuted, with the Euglish language to ue
another longnage.
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Statmtcnt

Names.

s$

&rial Names.
No.

3l
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
4{)
4L
12
43

44

15
46
47
48
49
50
5t
52
53
54
:)!)
56
57
58
5g
60
6I

No.

I
o

3
4
5
0

8
I

10
II
t2
13
L4
I5
l6
l7

r8
l9

20
9I
,g

2Z
21
25
26
27
28
29
30

Iloriorory: Lietrtenaut Ihakar Sukbpal
Singh.

Rai Sahib Subedar-Mojor Kehri Singh.
Rai Sahib Subedar Mohar Singh.
Subedor llans Raj.
Sahihzado Zulfikar Ali Khan.
Subedar Jug Lal.
Rai Bahadur L.ala Ganga Rant.
Chaudhri Ganga Bishan.
Sardar Judhbir Singl..
M. Jagtlish Singh.
M. Brij Mohan PaI.
Th. ,A.bhei Chantl.
Lieuteuant Mian Narindar Singh.
Chaudhri Nur Muhammad.
Sardar Indrr Singh.
Subedar Devi Singh.
Sardar Bahadur Honorary Captain L*l
Singh, O.B.I.

Sardar Gurbachan Singh.
Sardor Rahadur Sardor Shiv Narain
Singh.

Sardar Phula Singh.
Sardar Bishan Singh,
M. Sami Ullah.
Major }lushiara, Singh, II.B.E.
Sardar Dalip Singh.
Khan Bahadur Rai Iuayat Khan.
Risa,ldar Muhamrrrad lluesain Khan.
Subedar Allah Bakhsh.
Bhai Iiajindor Singh.
Khan Sahib M. Amir-ud-Din.
Ilonorary Captain R. M. Sardar

Bahadur Lakha Singh.

Sartl,ar Sahib Risalil,ar Janmeio Singh.
Lala Bisrhan Das,
Risaldar Bahadur Bir Singh.
Risa,ldar Surain Singh.
Ries,ldar Sardor Aiit Singh.
Chaudhri Ali Akbor.
Risaltlar Ram Singh.
Badr Mohi-ud-Din.
Sardar Sahib Sardar Randhir Sin$h.

Khan.
S"t"da..-lVtrio" Fazl Eussain.
Chaudhri Roshan Din.
M. X'ateh Muhammod Khan.
Chaudhri lfuhammbtl Ashaf .

B,isaldar Sultan Muhammad.
S. M. M. MuhammadSadiq.
Risaldar Muhammad Sorwar Khan.
Khau Sahib Ilasham Khan.
Khan Sahib M. Muzaffar Khan.
Dewan Munria Lal.
Sardar Bahadur Dilbagh Sirgh.
Khan Sarfraz Khan.
Rai Bahadur LaIa Girdhari Lal.
Khan Bahadur S. Raian Bakhsh'
M. X'azl Karim Bakhsh.
M. Allah Bakhsh.
I(hau Rahim Dad Khan.

- AGRrcrrLTURrsrs aMoNG Sun-Rsarstnens.

*5137. Chaudhri Muharnmad Abdul Rahmatr Khan : (o) Wr!-the
Honourable Minister-for Irocal Self-Govornment kindly lay on the table a

copy of the memorandum or notifioations stating that agrioulturists a,re to
be'frven preference in the matter of appointmonts to tho post of a sub'
registrar, if thore be any i

- (b) If there is no such memorandum or notification issued b1 Goygrn.
ment t; ihis efrect, will he kin<Ily state the reasons for ignoring tho olaims

of agrioulturists in this line of serviae ?

The Honourable Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang: (a) Neoe$s-a,fy

instruotions in this behalf were issued in 1918 and they ale inoorp0rated in
parsgraph ? of the Punjab Registration Manual.

(b) Doos not Brire. The elai.ms of agriculturistn have not boon ignoroil.
With very few exoeptions the sub'registrars ere all agrioulturists.
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Plrwlnrg' $cuoor,, Jur,r,urnun.
- '15138. Chaudhri ffiuhahmad Abdul Rahman Khan : Will the
Eonourable Bevenue Member kinilly state with regard to the Patwaris'
School at Jullundur-

(o) whether a partioular proportion was fixed for eaoh tlistrict
amongst the entrants to the said institution ; if so, what ;
if not, why not ;

(D) whether the proportion fixed for each district was exoeeded in
somo oases ; if so ; why ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: I regret that the answe].'
to this question is not ready.

Perw-lnts' Scnoor,, Jur,r,uNut n.
{'5139. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the'

Honourable Revenue Member kindly state with regard to the Patwaris''
Sohool at Jullundur-

(a) whether it is a fact that in accordance with the proportion fixed
for Jullundur district 22 students should have been admittod
to the said school;

(D) whether it is a fact that 465 students wore actually admitted
to the said school ;

(c) if so, the reasous for this excessive admission of students to the
said institution ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan : f regret that the anslver
to this question is not ready.

PnxsroN ro Tersrr, Cu,tpnAsrs.
{'5141. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the

Eonourable X'inance Member kindly state-
(o) whether tahsil ohaprasis are not treated on the same footing as

other Government servants in the matter of grant of
Pension t

(b) if so, whether the Government propose to do away with this
differential treatment ; if not, why not ?

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd 3 f regret that the answer t'o this
question is not yet readlr.

LlNo GneNrs.
{'5141. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the

Honourable Bevenue Member kindly statF-
i (o) whether it is a fact that tho sqrrares of land tlistributeal in the

Jullund.ur, Hoshiarpur and Ludhiana districts, in lieu of land
eroded by rivers, have been given on the distinct understand'

. ing that the grantees thereof shall be responsible for digging
' wells in their lands ;
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(b) whether the Govenrmert.propose to grant-taqavi loans to the
granteer mentioneit in (;) 8d as to enable them to fulfil the con-

tlition on which tand was granted to them; if not' why not ;

(o) if not, whether Govemment propose to grant fnd,to !I9 "gt:
oulturisis meoiiored in (oi ad places ihere the condition of

well'tligging oan be tlispensetl with ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (a)-The question 
^pteirorrrffiil;;t"E;dl"ritrtt"i"r allotment, in the Lower Chenab Canal

"*t""ri6"r 
outsitle the irrilaiion t ou"aary. If so, no allotme,nt -hry 

been made

.o f*r. fhe Deputy Corimissioner, Ludhiana, w&s not as.ked to select any

gr*"t""r 
"o" 

ir ti" "..qcheme confineci to those whose land has suffered from

u:"o.io". The Deputy Commissioners, Jrrllundur and lloshiarpur were

asked to select 50 gralrrtees each. When allotment is urade, one of the con'

tlitions will be thatlhe grantee must sink a rvell for irrigation on his grant'

(b) antt (c) Do not arise, but if anv of the srant'ees applies for a taqavi

toa, inA fulfilis ttre conclitions reqlired under tlte rules governing sueh loans

his case will be considered favourably-

. Crvrr, Pnrgoxnns.

*614;2. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdut Rahman Khan: Will the

Eonouroble Finance Member kindly state-
(c) the number of oivil prisoners during the last flnancial yeor ;

(D) the numbor of civil prisoners since the enforcement of the Punjob
Relief of Indebtedness Aot ?

The Honourable ll[r. D. I.Bovd 3 (a') 3,736'

(b) 52S during the second quarter of 1985. Figures for the third quarter

ere not available yet.

Srxns rw Drsrnrcr Roenn Spnvrcns'

151ll3. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: will the
Eonourable Ministor for Irocal Self'Government kindly state-

(o) whether it is a fact that at a meeting of the District Board, Jul-
lundur, heltl on the 20th May, 1985, a resolution was passed

to the effect that sikhs shoultl be given 80 per cent. representa-
tion in district board servioeg, beoauBe the sikh zamindare
pay e very large amount of the land revenue ?

(b) whether it is a fact that the deputy commissioner recommended
that Sikhs shoultl be given 

-preferenoe in the servioe of the
district board;

(0) whether theiteputy commissioner before T?E"g his recommenda'
tions had iatiinea himself that the Sikhs ilo really oontri-
bute the largest share oI the land revenue ;

(d) if not, what are the reasons for making such a rooommends-
tion ?
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Ite Hoaourable Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang:
(b) No.
(c) and (d) Ilo not arise.

Worke ilone by
the regular Branch

ol the Publ,in
Worke Dc,panment.

[19ra Novn. tgBE.

(o) No.

Works il,one
by the Puhlic
Heal,tk Branch
of the Publ,il:

'l?ork* DeparhwmL

LSr/o

ls%"

CoNrnecrons rN fRRTGATToN DEpAaTMENT.
*5144 chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: wilr the

Honourable Bevenue Member kindly state-
(c) the number of contractors in the Irrigation Department and the

number of Hindus, Muslims and Sikhs amongst thu_ ;
(b) the number of agriculturist and non-agriculturist contractor',

respectively, in the Irrigation Depirtment ;
(c) wha-b aetion the Governmont propose to take with a view to re-

dressing communa,r inequalily, if any, amongst the contraotors
of tho Irrigation Department ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan : (a) a,rl (b) The labour of
coller:ting th. intorrnation u'ould be out of a[ proporiiop to tire va]ue of the
information desirt,rl.

. (c) {91", since an.l geueral attempt, to emplov contractols communit.y-
wise would be cle,trirnental to (iovernmt.nt interest,s.

I)npe,nrnrtxr-q.L cTTARGES REAr,rzF:D r,nou Locer, Bonrps.
*S14S. Sardar Sahi! Sardar Uiid Singh: will the r{onourable

Minister for Agriculture please state-- 
-

(a) the amount of departmental charges realized from tho looal bodios
for the works oarried out under the suporvision of the public
Works Department in the years 1gBB, 1-gg4 and 1gB5 ;

(b) the percentage of such charges on the amount of work done in
the case of metalling of roads, construction of buildings and
execution of drainage works, respectively ?

The Honourable Sardar S.ir-l-ogendra Singh : (c) l[,]re figures of
lgpytm-e1-tal charges are not availabie according tJthe calendar yeirs 1988,
1934 and 1935. The figures aceording to the financial years are as f-ollorvs : --

le,2-Ba ,,fi;n,
1933-34 . il,724
1934-35 r)7,242

(b) The per:cent.a,ge of s,ch charges for all tvpe of wo'ks referred t<l is
as lollows :--

lat Jonuary, 1933, to Slst March 1933

lrt April, 1933, to date
rsY"
l8Y"
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DnpenruuNIAr, olraRcns RrlALrs-ED rnou [roolr, BoorEs.

",51{6. Sardar Sahib sardar lJiial singh: will the Honorirablo
trfinister for Agrioulture please state-

(a) whether any looal body has repreoented to Government that
tlepartmentol ohargei of the-Public Works Department for
*olks oarried out for the looal bodies under the supervisiou
of the Pubtc Works Department are untluly high;

(b) if so, what action he has taken in the matter ?

'The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra. Singh : (o) The answer is
in the negative.

(b) Does not arise.

Hosprrnr, SunenoN. \rsrnnrNenv Cor,r,pco.
*5147. Sardar Arian Sinsh: Will the Honourable Minister for

Agriculture be pleased to state-
(o) the duties of the hospital surgeon at the hospital attached to the

Punjab Veterinary College, I-,ahore;
(b) how th'ey compare with those of house surgeons at the Mayo

Hospital, Lahore. and Medical School, Amritsar;
(o) sinoe rthen the present incumbent is holding the post of hospital

surgeon;
(d) whether it is intended to make it a tenure appointment to enable

other officers of similar status to acquire experienoe ?

The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh ; I reqret that the
reply to this question is not yet reacly.

Pnssponr ro -r\r,r,eu,l HtrsserN Mrn.
*5148. Maulvi Mazhar ^A,Ii Azhar : Will the Honourable Finenoe

Member be pleased to sbate-
(o) whether it is a fact that in February, 1933, the famous humourist

and journalist of Punjab, Allama Hussain Mir, intended to visit
saored places in Persia, Mesopotamia, Syria, Palestiae,
Egypt and Hedjaz and submitted his applioation to the Deputy
Commissioner, Amritsar, for a passport ;

(b) whether it is a fact that the Superintendent of Police did not re'
commend a passport for the applicant;

(c) whether it is a fact that he was considored to be a leader of oivil
disobedience movement and a dictator of the " Jollianw&h

. Bagh War Council " ;

(d) whether it is a fact that the applicant was away from Amritsar
' during civil disobedience movement;

(e) whether it is a faot that the applioant has stated in his
' applioation that the only aim and object of his voyege was

to pay a visit to the holy plaoes;

(fl if the reply is in the afrrmative, the reasons for the refusal to
grant him a passport ?'
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The Honourable ll[r. D. J. Boyd:
question is not yet ready.

f regret that the answer to this,

]I{ U S L TM R E P R E,S E N TA 
" ";; ;;,X ;1 "fl';H;;: " S T A TF, G OV N N N U N N T

*5149. Khwaja Muhammad Eusoof : rtrill the Honourable Minis-
ter for Education please state-

(o) whether it is a fact that thore are at present ten professors in the
Govemment College, Lahore ;

(b) whether of these only one is Muslim ;

(c) whether.the post_-of a professor in Mathematics in the saiil oollege
is going to fall vacant in December next ;

(d) whether it is a faot that the attention of the authorities has alreaily
been invited to the paucity of Muslim representation on the
professorial staff of the Government College, Lahore ;

(e) whether it is a fact that since the oreation of the Govornment
College, Lahore, not a single Muslim has eyer been made a
professor of Mathematics ;

(/) if replies to the above be in the affirmative, how Government
propose to fill the post when it falls vacant ?

fhe Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) Yes.

(D) Yes.

(c) Yes.

(d) The af,tention of ttre honourable member is invited to the answers,
given to questions No. 8561, No. *39112 and No. *37413 asked in the year
I984.

(e) No Muslim has been appointed as orofessor oi mathematics in Gov-
ernment College, Lahore, for the last fortv-four years.

(fl The policy of Government was stated b;' the Honourable Finoncs
Member in a debate in the Legislative Council on the 19th July, 1927.
Ihis is still the pohcy of Government and Government continues to carry
out the requirements of the formula contained in the said statement of
policy.

MusLrMs rN EoucerroN Dnp.lnrunsr.
{'5150. Khwaia Muhqn mad Eusoof : WiII the Ilonourable Minis-

ter for Education please state--
(a) whether it is a fact that fixed percentage of Muslim representa-

tion in the Eduoation Department is not loss than 40 per oent.
in any case;

(D) whether it is a faot that tho Muslim representation on the
professorial staff of the Government College, Irahore, is only
10 per cent.;

r Volume XXV, pages 75-6.
s lbiil,,pga732.
r.Ibrd, pages 679-80.
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(c)'whether it is fact that by June,1936, two posts of professots
will fall vsoant, one in- Deoember, 1935, and the other in

, June, 1986;
(d) if the Muslim representation is not 40 per cent. in the Government

College, how it is proposed to fill the two posts ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (o) Yen'

(b) Yes.

(c) Yes.

(d) The policy of (iovernment ttas stal,ed by the Honourable Finance
Momber in a dehate in the Legislative Council on the 19th of July,1927.
'This is still the policy of Government and Government continue to carry
out the requirernents of the formula contained in the said staterrent tlf policy.

lV[usr,rus In PnovrNcrar, EuuclrroNer, Snnt'rcc.

'*5151. Khwqia Muhammad Eusoof : will the Honourable Minis-
ter for Eduoation please state-

(a) whether it is a fact that the number of posts of Provinciel Edu'
cational Servioe, class I, is fixed at 27 ;

(D) how many of these posts have been reserved for Muslims ;

(o) whether Muslims have proper representation in Provinoial Etlu'. 
cational Service, Class I, and Indian Educational Servioe
posts oombined;

(d) if they are undet-representetl, what steps Government proposs
to take to raise their percentage ?

The Honourable MaliL Sir Firoz l(han Noon: (a) Yes.

(b) None.

(c) 17 Prrnjab Educational Service (Cla'ss I) posts are at present filled
by (r;) 6 lVluslims, (iri) 4 IIindus, (iz,,) 2 Sikhs and (to) 5 Christians. The
percentage is thus-

Muslims
Hindus
Sikhs ..
Christians

In the Indian Educational Service only 11 lJosts are filled. TJrese arc
"ocoupied by (t:) I Muslim , (di,)2 Hindus anJ, (tii,) 8 Christians.

The percentage is-
Muslims
Hindus
Christians

The l\[uslims seem suitably represented in the Punjab Educational
.service (Class I), but not in the Indian Educational Service.

(ri) Goverr.rruent cannot raise ttre percentage of Muslitrs in the Inilian
'Educatioual Service as no recruitrnent to this service is now nrade.

35.29
23. 58
17.77
29.41

9.10
18.18
72.72
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Er,Ecrrirc TnsrrNo Leeonlronv.

'15152. Sardar Sampuran Sinsh: Will the Honourable Revenue
Member please state-

(a) whether it is a fact that a sum of over Rs. 20,000 was allotted to
the Industries Department in the financial year 1gB4-85,
for the purchase of instruments and meters for the Electric
fnspector Laboratory;

(b) whether it is a fact that additional funds to the same extent
are being asked for by tbe Electric Inspector to complete the
purchase of this equipment ;

(c) whether the question of having a similar laboratory in Maclagan
Engineering College, Ilfoghalpura, is also under consideration
and that instruments of similar nature have been purchased
by the Hydro-Electric Department ;

(d; the reasons for not centralising the electric testing laboratory
at Maolagan Engineering College, Moghalpura, where & com-
petent staff to run the same is available without extra cost
to Government, in order to effect a saving ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan : I regret that the answor
to this question is not ready.

VeceNcrns rN Crvrr, VnronrNany DnpenrupNt.
*5153. LaIa Jyoti Prasad : . Will the Honourable Minister for

Agriculture please state-
(a) whether there are any vacancies in Class I and Class II (Provincial)

in the Civil Veterinary l)epartment ;

(b) if so, when they are likely to be filled rn ?

The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh : (a) Yes.
(b) The matter is now in hand.

RnvrsroN ox' pA:r rN THE Crvrr, Ypr:uRrNARy DppenruENr
{'5154. Lala

Agriculture please
Jyoti

state-
Prasad : Will the Honourable Minister for

(a) whether it is a fact, that the revision of pay of the Provincial scale
in the Civil Veterinary Department is under consideration ;

(b) if so, whether_ it_is 
-proposed 

to consider the revised rates of pay
for M. R. C. Y. S. in comparison with that offered ty tnl
Military Department for the officers of the same qualtca-
tions in the Indian Army Veterinarf Corps ?

The Honqurable Sardar Sir logendra Singh : (a) Revised scales
have been provisionally fixed and will be &nnounced shortly.

(b) There are no speoial rates for holders of the M.R.C.Y.S. qualifroa-
tion.
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AssrgraNr Sun-INsprcrong oF Por,rcp.

," ,i"!ry; rl;l#I*i 
pracad : wiil rhe nonourable x'inanoe Member

(a) the number of assistant sub-inspectors of police communitywise
recruited annually during the last flve years ;

(b) the names of assistant sub-inspectors communitywise with their
home districts, recruited annually, during the abovementioned
period from the Ambala division ;

(c) whether any Ifindu agriculturists or non-agriculturists have been,
recruited from the IIisBar district during the above period ;

(d) if not, the reasons for the same ?

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd: (o) A statement is laid on the
table.

(b) A statement is laid on the table.
It is not the practice of Government to give names.

(o) No.

(d) The recruitment of these officers is not made on a distriot basis, and
the oandidates have to be judged on their merits.

Stetem,snt A.

Year. Christians.

1031

1932

1933

1034

t936

IS

I

l1

l0

l8

D8

4 6

3

6

,

Statement B

Muslims. I{indus. Sikhs.

I93t

1082

1933

1934

1935

Yeor. Muslinis. Hindus. Sikhs.

I
(Amoela).

I
(Ambala).

4
(including one sub-
soquontl5r disoherg.

ed).

I
(IIissar)

(Subsequently dis-
chorged).

I
(Ambala).

(Ambala).

(Simla).

I

I

(Gurgaon).

(Kanral).

(Rohtak).

(Rohtak).

I

I

I

1

Total
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SlNeromuu AT MuBBEE.

*5156. Chaudhri Nathwa Singh: Will the Ilonourable .Minister
for Education be pleaseil to state-

(a) whether he is aware that a sanatorium for patients suffering from
tuberoulosis has been started at Murree under the Indian
Bed Cross SocietY ;

(b) whether the sanatorium has been given any aitl by the Govern'
ment' ;

1c) if not,, whether Government propose- to give any gr,ant-in-aid
to the institution and in case it proposes to do so, the
amount ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a') Yes, a tuber'
.culosis sanatorium has been opened at Samli near Murree.

(b) A grant-in-aid of Bs. 1,000-per a-nlum will be paid from provincial
revenues with effect from the next, financial year, provided it is voted by the
Council.

(o) Does not arise.

Io-ur,-Zuxl.
*5157. Shrimati Lekhwati lain : With reference to the ques-

tion No. {'49701 by Pir Akbar Ali, will the Ilonourable Finance Member
be pleased to state how many of these riots were the outcome of provooation
giv-en by Muslims in the form of :-

(i) taking out decorated cows in prooessions;

(ir,) starting cow sacrifice or slaughter where it had never taken
place before ?

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : I regret that the answer to this
question is not Yet readY.

INor rN Meprcer, As soclA,rroN.
*5158. Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath : Will the l{onour-

able Minister for Education be pleased to state-
(o) whether it is a fact that the members of the P. C. M. S.

and the I. M. S. in the Punjab are not allowed by the Punjab
Governrnent to join the Indian Medical Association;

(b) whether.it.is also a fact that such-a ban is not imposed by other
provincial Governments in India;

(c) the reasons which led the Punjab Government to adopt a poliay
different from that, of other provinces ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (o) Yes.

(b) Government are not, aware whether other provincial Governments
have passed similar orders or not.

lPage 690 artfe.
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, . (c) The Punjab Government do net allow the mgilioal officets uader iis
contml. to beoome members of the Iniirn xfrlieal Asscoiaticn in view of the
tone of some of the resolutions passerl by tho Association in reeent yearr,
partieularly thoss in oriticism of m:r,sures takon by Grvernm:nb for the
suppression of subversive politioal mtvemgnts.
' ' Diwan Bahadur Raia Narenrlra Nath : Would it not be worbh your
while to eqquyg from other provinces whathsr they have impcsed sush a
ban ornot ? r ilo not think itls desirab e to have a piastice forihis provinoe
-so difrerent from that of other provinoes.

The lfonourable Mrlik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: I think it is not
neces-sary for Governmgnt to do or nrt to dc whr,t obhsr provinses do or do
not do. Each case has to be dssideal on its own marits anr tnis cass has re-

'ceive_il the v-ery oaretul consideration of G:vornm:nt. I think abrut two years
ago 

-r 
gent for the resolutions which ware passeil anil stucied thom all very

Pre-fully and found tho tone of mrst of thssa rar:lutionr exceedingly bad.
Eaeh resolution practically saitl " we ccnrlemn Governmant; we c-ondemn
Government "-the whole list of them r n in thr s*mr -,ririt. you canno!
allow Government servants to be sitting in judgmont anil oon lemning-their own Government. This is subversive of ati aiJcipline. so far as theii
9ffi_E gy"noes &re conoernetl, they have a m:lical aisosiation of their own
for P.c.M.s. which has a prasidenl, seeratary, crmmittee mambers anrl so
on and these offi.ce bearerr-oen always comr to me or to ths rarpaotor-
General of civil rrispitals for relreis of their grievan:er wh:bhsr these be
ofrcial or professional. Therefors it is nrt oeoiessrry for there people to go
and joinanassociation suggesteil by the Rrja Sahibl

, D-iwan Bahadur Raia Narenrlra Nath: Am f to understand that
your Oovernment is more sensitive than that of any other provinao ?

, . -The Eonouroble Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : Moro sensible cer.tainly. (Laughtar).

I

i Musr,rus rx Er,pornrorry Crnor,s.
'r'515.9.. _-C.fuudfui Muhaumad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the

llonourable Minister for Agrioulture kindly state_
,. (a) the number of superintendents, senior clerks and stenographerr;

ryspeotively, in the Eleotricity Cirole of the publfr {v;;k;
D epartment (Builttings and Roads Branch), and the numbei
of Muslims, Ilintlus and Sikhs, amongst them;

(b) whether it is a fact that not a single Musrim is oocupying thc
posts mentioned in (a) above;

'(c) whether it is a faot that a Muslim clerk workeil in the grade of
Bs. Td-5-lE0 for no less than.four years and. th#-e".in;
this period his work was quite satisfactory;

(d) whether it is a faot that the seryices of the Muslim clerk mentioned
, in- (4 a!.ov9 were dispensed with and a non-Muslim was appoiut.

etl to that post ; if so, why;
'(e) vhether it is a fact that the non-Muslim olerks appointed in the

Bs. 75-E-1d0 grade are ell non-matrioutates;it so, why --
o
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Si"ch: (o) The offioe estab-'
eonsists of the following:-

1 Muslim.

1 Hinilu.
3 Muslims,2 Tdindur -

&nd 1. Sikh.
1 llindu.Aoaountant

or r total of 4 Muslims, 4 llindus and 1 Sikh.

(U) No.

(o) antl (d) It, is not a fact-

(c) No.

Er,nc rnlcrtv Dpp.lnrunxr.

'516(L chaudhri Muhammad.Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the

Eouourable Minister for Agriculture kindly state-
(o) whether it is a fact that under the new reorganisation sohe.mo

the offices of Electrical Engineer and Eleotrical Inspector' .

Lahore, wero sopareted antl the staff was also reduoed;

(b) if the answer to (a) above be in the affirmative-
(0 the prineiple on which the reduction was mado ;

(ii) whether length- of service was taken into account at thc '' ' 
time of reduotion;

(,i,ri,rl) whether educational -qualifioations were taken into
account at the time of reduct'ion ;

(i,u) whether any communal proportion was fixed at the timc' 
of reduction, if so, what ;

(c) whether it is a fact that permaneut incumbents of posts werc
brought under reduotion and temporary olerks weroappointel
in their Plaoes ; if so, whY ?

The Honourable Sardar Sir losendra Singh : (c) Yes'

16) (0 The principle enunciated by the Ilouourable Member for Finanos

in a detat'e in the Legislative Counoil on the 19th July, 1927'

(tt) Yes.

(itt) Yes.

(io) No, but the question of communal representation was vory'
oorefullY considered'

(c) Yes, as a result of the principle referred to in (b) (i) above'

Musr,ru Ovnnstons, PusLrc Wonrs DopenrupNr.
*5161. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahnan Khan : Will tho

Eonourable Minister for Agriculture kindly stat;-
(o) the communal proportion of overseers in the Public Works Dopart'

ment (Buildings and Roads Branch) ;

The Hbuourable Sardar Sirlogendra
Iirhucrt of the Executive Electrical Engineer

Head clerk

Senior clerk

Junior clerks
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(D) vhether it is e laot that ttero tBB only one trfuslim ovenccr
in this department;

(o) vhether it is a faot that iu a reoent ciroular issued by Gof*mst
the communal proportion ol Muslimo was fircd. at 6l pc'
cent.

(d) if the answor to (c) above be ir the afrrmative', whether thc'
oirorlar has been given effeot to ;

(e) whethor it is a laot that reoently lour overseors were eppointed
out of which only onq was a tr[uelim ; il so, why ?'

flo Honoureble Sardar Sir togen&a Siryh : (c) Muslims 27'7 ger'
cont.

f,indus 58'5 per cent.

Sithr 13'8 per oent.

(U) lnd (c) No.

(d) Doee not arise.

(e) Yes. 'When making eppointmentr oommunel proportionr ver
borne in mind, but the claims of retrenched mbordinates hed also to bc
oonridorcd.

Pnrxcrper,, Mnorc.ll, Soroor,, Arnrrsea.
*5!3e kb Jyoti PrasaC: Will the Eoaourable Uinietar for

Ddueetion kindly state-
(o) whether the Secretary of State by his Prosa ammam,i4ul,.ilofod the

10th May 1928, released ninety posts till then rercned'for thc
Iadisn Meilical Seryice for the Provincial Medieal Sbrribef;

(D) whether in pursuance of thie Prcss ummtundryl of the Secretary
of State ; the Government of India by a resolution No. F.-9-g-82'
divided the posts into those resoreed for the Ind'ia* liledioel
Servioe and those reserved lor the Provincial Ssrvioes;

(o) whether the post of the Prinoipel, Medical Sotiool, Amrit-
Ba,r, w&B one of those which w&s reserved for the Provincial
Services i

(d) why no qualified member of the Provincial Civil Mediesl ServicE
has been appointd to this post so far?

Ihc Honourable Malil SirFiroz Khm Ncon: (a) Under tbe eam-
muniquc quoted by the honourable member 90 posts formerly resered lor
I. l[. 8. ofrcers are to be gradually released.

(D) the eflect of the orders contained in notifioation No. F. 9-8-82, dated.
the 12th October, 1932, is that certain posts will remain reserved Ior tho
Indian l[edical Service and certain posts will not be go reserved. No postr,
horever, are reserved for the Provinciol Services.

(p) No.
($i Does not ariss..

ol}-

u
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,15163. shrimati Lekhwati lain: will the Ironourablo Minicta
.:fon Education be pleasod to state-
" (r) the number of malo Assistant Surgeons with M.B., B.S' quali'

ficatious;

cations working in the district headquarters and the mu-
fassil ;

(c) the reasons for this vast disparity;
(d) the reasons for keeping the female sub-assistant surgeons in

the district headquarters, whon there are so many female
assistant surgoons with M.B., B.S. qualifications waiting for
omPloYment ;

(e) why no female sub-assistant surgeons aro stationed in tho mu'
iassil dispensaries for the treatment of female patients from
the rural area;

.(fl whether it is intended to take steps to get the Jubilee fund avail''
. "' able for the benefit of femalo patients in the rural areas ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) 112'

0)1.'
(c) The sanctioneil strength of the assistant surgeons, men's bmnoh

is 15i while that of the womgn's braneh is two only.

' (4 It is open to M. B. B.Sl. to apply for the posts when they fall vaoant.

(e). Leok of funtls.

(fl It is not possible to antioipate the views of a committee thot
vitt di'sffiuute this fund.

CoxstnucrroN oF .1, Csesurne rN BexoN.
,',5164. Chaudhri Ram sarup: will the Honourable Minister for

Irooal Self-Government kindly state-
(a) whether it is a fact that Muhammad Latif and Kifait Khan,, 

resid.ents of Municipal Committee, Rahon, distriot Jullundur,
had built a ch,abutra on municipal land in Ghati Telian ;

/b) whether it is a faot that tho chabutro was domolished under
the orders of the former municipal committee;

(c) whother it is a fact that Muhammad I-ratif lodged an appoal in the
court of the Deputy Commissioner against the demolition
of the said chabutra but it was dismissod ;

(d) whether it is a fact that a new chabutra has since been built atI ' the same place without the sanotion of ths municipal oommit-
tee ;

(e) whether it is a fact that the municipal committee has not taken
any notice of this ;

{fl if the answer to (e) above be in tho affirmative what aotion the
Government proposes to take in the matter ; if not, why not ?
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The Honourable Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang: (o) 0) lnd (c)

Yer.

(d) Yer.

(c) The committee passed a resolution on 26th February, 1934, for in-
stituiing a civil suit but the suit has not yet been instituteil.

(fl The Committee is being asked to expedite its aotion'

SHORT NOTICE QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

EcoNourr.' MovrunNt eNo Prcxprrruc.

Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath : will the Honourable
Finance Member be pleased to state whether Government is aware that
picketting in pursuance of the economic movement has been going oliqo-ro
iigorousl} in Dehi Gate Bazar than in other bazars and that some Hindu
sh"op-kee[ers have closed their business and left the loculity? II so, what,

police airangements have been made against such picketting?

The Honourable Mr. D. l. Boyd: Government are not aware thaf
there has been more vigorouJ picketting in the Delhi Gate Bazar than
in some other bazars, bui probably picketting there has attracted mole
notice. The Hindu shop--1s.rer8 of tne Dehi Gate Bazar depend

abnost entirely on Muslim iustofuers, so the 'Buy Muslim' movement has

naturally aflectetl their trade aud a few have accordingly closed-their shoqs

and leff the bazar. There are extra constables drawn fiom both co--uni-
ties posted on beat duty in the Delhi Gate Bazar area all 1uI ,1{ nig}t an$
ao 

"itm 
Hintlu hoad cdnstable has boon posted thero with the idea that all

reported cases of picketting may bo investigated jointly by- one.Hindu and
ode Muhammadan- head coistable under the-supewision of the City Inspec-
tor and the Assistant Superintendent of Police in charge of the aity, both.
of whorn are giving this area their partioular attention

Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath: Have there been sny prose'

outions and if so what has-been the result of the prosecutions ?

The Honourable Mr. D.I. Boyd: I an afraid I must ask for
notioe.

chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: How m&ny members of the various
communities are doing picketting in the various bazars ?

The Honourable Mr. D.I. Boyd: I want notice again.

chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: TVhich is the locality in whioh there is
a preponderance of Hindu shops ?

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd: Beference in the question is to thc
Delhi Gate Bazar where tho Hindu- shop-keepers depentl almost entirdy-
on Muslim oustomors. .. .:

Mr. Muhammad Din MaIaL : Is it o fact that there has been aad
oontinues to be picketting on tho part oI the Hindus also ?
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f&e ltonourable Mr. D. I. Bovd : I believe there hos been romr
cetivity among the Eindus olso.

Shaikh Muhammarl Sarliq: Eas any question been put by the
Baja Sahib in that conneetion also ?

Diwan Bahadur Raja Narendra Nath: Delhi Gate Bazar is the
,bagar in which f own property antl I have Muhammadan tenants. I know
more about the Delhi Gate Bazarthan about other bazars and that is vhy I

.leleeted it.

llfir. Mqhammad Din Malak: Ilow many Muslims, Ifindus end
'8ikhs have been convicted in connection with picketting ?

The lfonourable Mr. D.l. Boyd ; I require notiee of that.

Norrrrnn Ann.r. CouurrrEr, Mexor Bene-uo-Drr.
Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath : Will the Honourable

Iinister for Local Solf-Governmont be pleased to state-
(a) whethor anv application was made by the residents of Mandi

Baha-ud-Din for raising the rnanili to the status of municipalitv
if so, with what effect;

(b) how the manCts of Phularwan, Palwal, and Khanewal vhioh have
been made municipalities compare with Mandi Baha-ud-Din
in respect of population and the taxes paid;

(c) if any one of the 3 manili,s mentioned in (b) compare unfavourablX
with that of Baha-ud-Din in respect of population and taxes
paid and if Govornment has refused to make Mandi Baha-ud-
Din a municipality, what are the grounds of discrimination?

fhc Honourab'e Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : (a) Yes ; the viewr
,of the looal officers are being ascertained.

(0) A stotement giving the required information is laid on the table.

(o) Does not arise, as the matter is still under consideration.

Stolnment.

Municipolitlv. Populatiorr. Totrl taxer

Phullrrrarr

'P*rild ..

f,}ucrrl
Ilotiffed Areo Committe' lLndi Brha-ud-

Dh.

2,99r

10,807

I I,20r-r

:r,669

0,734

24,952

17,691

9,000
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UNSTABBED QI'ESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.

VornnB' 'Irrsr ro* Pnovrxor.l'r, Lrncrsr,emvr Agsnunr'v'

1325. Mr. E. Mayadae: Wilt the Eonourable Revenue Memhsr
'Ue p61-"h 6;;;;-[6th""1t ir p"oposed to prepare a revised voters' list
'Iorihe Provinoial Iregisletive Assembly ; if so, when ?

Thc llonourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: Yes. By the lst De-

"romber, 1986.

Ss.anrP Ger; DrsruRBANcE'

1326. 
"Il[r. E. Mayadas: will the Ilonourable Finanee Membe

be pleeserl to state-
(a) the number of British military soldiers that were sent for in omr

neotion with the Shahidgeni distubance;
(b) for how many tlays they were kept on duty at L,ahore ;

(c) the number of police that were arranged to be brought from out'
side the provinoe ?

The Honourable Mr. D. I. Boyd: (o) antt (b) The following British
troops were brought into Irahore, in addition to those normally in the station

i,in the hot season :-
One Company. lst/The Dorsetshire Beg,- X'romtheet!{ulytq

ment (fiorr-sialkot) the 16th JuIy, agd
again ftom the
19th July to the
lst August.

Headquarter Wing and two oompanies 2nd/ One Company ar-
The Boyal scots (from Dagshai)' rivetl in L,rhore

on the 16th July,
followed by the
other Compeny
aod Ifeadquertor
Wing on the 29rd
Juiy. f,heso de-
taahments werc
retained in Lrohore
tilt the l$th
August.

,(c) Six gazetted offioers,9 upper subordinatos and 402 lower ranhs.

SrvroroBs.

$n. Mr. E. Mayada: Will the Eonourable X'inanee Uember
tbc pleaseil to stat+-

(o) tho number of suicides thet were committed in the Pnnjab during
the year 1984-85;

0) how many of them were proved to be.conneeted vith unemploy'
ment ?
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The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : The'Honourable Member is rder-
red_to the final reply given to council Question *44861 asked by chaudhri
uubarmad Abdul Bahman Khan, a copy of vhich is enclosed.' statisticr
for the year 1985 are not yet, available.

1328. Mr. E. Mayadas : Will the llonourable Minister for Local
Self-Government be pleased to stat+ -l

(a) what progress has been made wrth the toy making departmont ;
(b) when Government-made toys are lihely to be plaood in the

market ? -

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: (a) Despite ad-
vertisements, no suitable designer has been found. ThJworksnop siaff has
con-sequently been set to rnork to produce dies for copying imported patterns
and.every trade teacher in his spaie periods is assisting tf,e die sinker in pro-
ducing the requisite dies.

(b) Good saleable toys not before the end of 1985-86.

Cumsru,Ns rN EnuclrroN Dnp.Lnr:lrpNr. 
r

1329. Mr. E. Mayadas : Will the Honourable Minister for Education
be prepared to lay a statement on the table showing names of Indian
Christians and those of the districts where they are seiving as district ins-
pectors of schools, assistant district inspectors of schools and headmasters
in Government institutions ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: The honourable
member is referred to the departmental lists, copies of which are placed in the
Council library.

1330. Mr. E. Mayadas : Will the Honourablo Bevenue Member
be'pleased to state whether it is a fact that drivers of motor lorries for hire
are.not subjected to an eye and ear test ; if not, why not ?

. The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan 3 Every applicent for a
Iicebce to drive a public motor vehicle is required to firniih a certifieare
shoving that hc has undergone an examination b;, a registered medical
practitioner in regard to his fitness to drive, and the medical offcer furnish-
ing the certificate is required to report in,ter qlia on the applicant's sight
and hoaring.

Porrcn Coxsr:rsr,us lvHo HAyF pASsllD }Lr,r'nrcur,-LTroN ExelrrNATr0N.

1331. Mr. E. Mayadas: Will the Ilonourable Finance Member
be pleased to state-- . .) 

,

, (a) whether there are any police conptables who have passed their
matriculation examination ;

(D) if rc, what ie their number ?

r Appondir to Yolume XX14[.
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ILe lfonourabte Mr. D.I. Bovd : (a) Yes.

(b) 7,220.

Culttr.rar, Srrrr,nrrr:xr, K.rssower,.

l30e Mr. E. Mayadas: Will the Eonourablo Revenue [ember'
bc pleared to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that the Criminal Settlement at Kasgowa}
has been taken over by Government;

1b) if so, since when;

(o) tho number of employees in this settlement at the timo when

* Government, took it over;

(d) whether Government has taken over all of its employees;

(e) if not, how many have been taken over and how many have
not been employed by Government ;

g[) the length of seryice of those who have uot been taken over;

(9) the community to which the employoes that have not been so
employed belong ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (a) and (b) The settle-
ruent lvas until recentll under the control of a religious societ.y. Since
August ltrst tLat control has been rvithdrarn in pursuance of the policy
to release from control all those crimina] tribesmen r+ho have earned their
Iibert5r hy continuous good conduct.

(c) Seven.

(d) No.

(e) tr'ivo teachers uho were in the service of Governnrent ltave been
rotained, while a superintendent and an assistant superintentlent who rvere
in the service of the society have reverted to the socioty's employ.

(J) About four years and nine years, respectively.
(9) Christians.

CoNrrnnerroN oF Perwlnrs.

1333. Mr. E. Mayadas: Will the Honourable Bevenue Membor
be pleased to state--

(o) how long it ordinarily takes a patrvari candidate to be confirmed ;

(b) wiether the Government is considering the question of 'shorten-

. ing this period ; if not, why not ?

Ihe Honourable Nawab Muzafiar'Khan: (o) Patr+ari candidates
have to wait for a long time before getting a permenent appointment"

(b) The matter is undor consideratiou.
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Snnvrcn Appnar,s.

1334 Maulvi Mazhar AJi Azhar : Will the Ifonourable Finrnoo
-'lfember be pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that in the osse of the Civil Secretarist estab-
lishment the punishing-authority is the Chief Secretary, and
the first and last appellate authority is Eis Excellency the
Governor;

(b) the other Governrrient seryices and posts in the cases of whioh
His Excellency the Goyernor is tho first and last court oI
appeal ;

(c) the method for hearing sorvice appeals by the Governor ; whether
they are heard in person;

(d) whether it is a fact that appeals in the cases of the Civil Seqetariat
estahlishment are noted upon by the Chief Secretary and the
Assistant Secretary ;

(e) whether he is aware that in the cases of at least two appellate
authorities, that is the High Couri ancl the Financiil Com-
missioners, service appeals are heard in person and appel-
Iants 

. 
are generally even perruitted to be represented by

counsels ;
(fl how many service appeals were preferred to IIis llxcellency

the Governor during the last three yoars and how many of
them rvere successful ;

(g) the reasons for the diverse proceCure in different departrnentr
of Government;

(h) what Government proposos to do in the matter ?

Mr. F. II. Puckle (Chief Secrotary) : (a) The honourable membor is
referred to Rules 11 and 12.anc Appendix B of the Punjab civil Secreta,riat
Service Rulesl, 1930, a copy of rvhich is laid on the table.

(b) All Prowincial Services a,s well as the Service of Sub-I0ugineers in
tho rrrigation Departruent and the Punjab Fisheries Subordinate Serviee
(gazetted posts).

/c) and (d) In cases of appeals by members of the Services which are
addressod to the Govcrnor in his personal capacit-r', the proeedure prescriherl
generelly is that the noting on the appeals should be confinod to ttre eluoida-
tion of facts necessary to make the points a,t issue clear, and Secretaries,
through whom such rppeal$ pass, are required to refrain from rocording any
oxpression of opirrion whether favourablo or unfavourahle to the appeilanl
unless. the appeal raises new points not previously discussed. This-proce-
dure is observed in cases relating to ttro Civil Secretariat establishment.
Appeals to His Excellency the Governor are not heard in person.

(e) and (g) Government has no information on the point. Thero is
nothing in the rules on the suhject. It is entirely within the discretion of the
lppellate authority to adopt the procedure considered appropriate.

(J) Government do not consider that it is in the public interest to
,eollect information of the kind reqrrired by the honourable member.

(h) Nothing.

rPlecod in the Libmry.
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I)rsMrsser,s nr Crvm Srcnmenrer.
$8e Madvi Ma*ar AIi Azhar : Tlrill the Eonouroble Finance

.tober be pleaoed to state--
(o) the number of officials of the Civil Secretariat who have been

dismissed, removed or compulsorily retired tturing the lagt
three yoars, stating the offenee in eaoh case ;

'(b) whether it is a fact that two of them have been tlismissed ouly
recently ;

(c) the ofrence or ofrenoes with which they were cha,rged, who madc
the inquiry into those charges and who ordered their dismissal ;

(r7) whether it is a fact that the saiil offioials were under the ilirect
control of the Assistant Secretary ;

'(e) what amount was misappropriated in erch case and what
amount has been spent by Government and the offioials in
question on the fees of the counsel ;

(fl rvhethor the dismissals have been notified to all lleads of Deport-
ments without waiting for the result of the appeals ; if so,
why;

fu) whether this proeedure hast-een ever followed, sa.y during-the last
six yeors ; if so, in which cases ; the autbority for this noti-
fication;

.(h) whether Government previously engaged_a prosecuting- counsel
in a case against the member of a subordinate service, say
during the last twelve yearr ; if so, in which cases; if not,
why counsel was engaged in these cases and at such a great
expense ;

(d) who selected the counsel-the Assistant Secretary or the Lregal
Remembrancer;

fi) vhethor the appeals are to be notetl upon by the Assistant Seoretary
ond the Chief Seoretary, without giving *ny opportunity to
the appellants to rebut their remarks;

(Ic) what Government proposes to do in the matter in the interest
of public justice ?

Mr. F. H. PucHe (Chief Secretary) :-(a) I'he informatiorr is as fol-
,lovl:-

Disrrriseals B (i) and ('it). Dishonesty
in rrroney matters and
acceptance of illegal
gratifications.

(d,ii). Dishonesty in money
matters coupled with a
false declaration.

Bemovals 3 Inefficienc;' and mis-
conduel,.

Compulsory retire.ments Nir.
(S) Yes.
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(c) Dishonesty in'money transactions and acceptance of illegal grati-

fications. The enquiry uas held by a senior officer of the Punjab Civil
Service (Ilxecutive Branch) who found the persons guilty. They v'ore dis-
missed by lhe Chief Secretary.
E.

(d) Yes. Tho entire urinisterial estatlishment is untler t,he imrrediate
control of the Assistant Secretary.

(e) There was no misappropriation of Government money. The charge ol
dishonesty dealt with specific insta,nces in:which one of the dismissed persons
was found to have overcha,rged Governurent in local purchases urade for
the office. fn one transactiou the payee's receipt had been forged. The
other dismissed official falsified eertain accounts with which he rvas entrustod.

Rs. 434 was incurred by Government on couneel's fees. It is not
known rvhat strms l'ere paid by the diqmissed clerks to rleferrce counsel.

ff) Yes. There are no orders to the contrary.

@) Yes. The honourable member is re.ferred to rrrle 3 (y) and the notes
appended theret'o of the Punjab Suborclinate Services Punishment and
Appeal Rule,l 1930. in accordance with which particulars of disrnissed
persons are circulated to other depa,rtrnents anil offices as a precaution
against their inadvertent re-employment.

(L) Governrrrent do not coi'rsider that it is iu the public inter:est to collect
this informatiori. The honourable memtier is refcrrecl to rule 6 (2) of the
Punjab Subordinate Services Punishment and Appeal Ruies, 19t]0, which
pormits of oounsel being engaged for the prosecution of cases rvhich are likely
to end in dismissal when this course is considered erpedient.

(i) The prosecuting counsel was selectecl by the f;egal Reruembrancer.

(j) The honourable member is referred to 1,he reply given to clausesj
(c) and (C) of his question No. 13341 (abor'.').

(lc) Nrothing.

Assrsr,c.Nr Spcnnren:. Crvrr- Sr:caurArr{?.

1336. Maulvi Mazhar AIi Azhar: Will the Honoulable Finance
Ivlember be pleased to state-

(a) whether he is awaro (t,1 that the post .rf Assistant Secrctary in the
Irrigation lJranch was abolished in, or has beerr held in abey-
ance since, 1931, and (arj that the duties o{ that post have
been since and are being performed by the Registrar at a

. . lower rate of pay ;

(b) whether it is proposed to ruake similar arragements in ths oase

of the Civil Secretariat ;
(c) whether it is a, fact that some Jrears ago an order rvas passed by

tho Executive Council that the Assistant Seuetary in the
Civil Department sliould remain at Lahore in charge of the
main offico and should not proceed to Simla in summer; if so,
why he has been allowed to move to Simla thio year rt
Sovernment expense t

1 Placed in the Library
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(d) whether.he is aware that ognsequent onhis move he transfsrrod
t . i , . a major 'portion of his work to the various superiritendents

at Lrabore by an office order issued by himsetf ; whethor
this order was is,sued with the' approval of Government *nd

Council i ;

{e) what compensatory allowances Government proposes to give to the
' . various superintontlents for performing the extra duties qt

the Assistant Secretary in the burning heat of l-rahore ;,:
(f), what aost the Governmont has been put to in taking the Assr-s.-tent

Secretary to Simla ?

"ilfr. F.II. PucHc (Chief Secretary) : (a) (i) Yes. (id) No.

(b) No. For the honourable member's information I might rnentioir
that thbre were formerly two posts of Assistant Secretary in thd Civi! Sec-
rct*riat, and that one was brought under reduetion in 1981.

(c) Yes, but' the order does not preclude thd Assistant Secretary from
going to Simla with the sanction of Government wheu this is considered
neoe6ssry.

(d) This is not so. Tho rvork allotted to the Superintendent in Chil'fi
of the I-rshore Offree had the approval of the Chief Secretary. Other $uperin-
tendents voluntarily relieved the Superintendent in Charge of petty misoel-
.llneous duties.

(e) None.

(f) The taking of the Assistant Secretery to Simla actually resulted in r
:saving over preylous years' expenditure.

Assrsr.aNT SocnnrAny, Crvrr, SucnETARrAr.

'1337. Maulvi Mazhar AIi Azhar: WiIl the llonourable X'inance
Uernber be pleased to state--

(a) whether it is a fact (rl) that the Chief Secretary is the appointing
and punishing authority for the establishment of the uumerous
hranches of the Sscretariat anit (id) that all kinds of orders
are passed by him in iconsultation with or on the advice of' the Assistant Secretar.y ;

(b) whether it is a facb that the Assistant Secretary is a porson pro-
moted from the subordinate ranks ;

i , (c) the number and description of the cases in whieh the present
: Chief Secretary passed orders against tho advioe of the

Assistant Secretary and in favour of the person ooncerned;
(d) whether the Assistant Seeretary mahes tomporary appointments
, and grants leave to the staff i

"/,e) vhat Government proposss to do in the m*tter of hearing the
grievanees of the Secretariat staff aqainsb the Assistaot See-
retary without any interference on his part ?
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illr. F. H. PucHe (Chiel Secretary): (o) (d) The honourable
member is referred to rules +,71,72 and Appendix B of the punjab civit
Secretariat Servrce Rules, 1980.

(id) The Assistant seeretary is consuited when his advice is required.

- (al fhe-hgngg1qble ruember is referred to Bulo 6 of the punjab General
s-ervices Bulosr, 1980 (a copy of whioh is laid on the table), whic[r deals with
the mannor oI recruitment to tho post of Assistant secretary. The present
Assistant Secretary was promoted from the rank of Suporiniondent.

(c) Government do not consider that it is in the public interest to
oollect information of the kind required by the honourable member.

^ (d) The_ honourable member is referrod to Rule 4 of the punjob civil
Secretariat Service Bules which deals uith the authority ompoweredlfu make
appointurents. Leave is granted to tho establishment by the Aseistant
S-9ctg1qry.^ rn certain classes of cases he obtains the provious approval of'tfie Chief Secretary.

(e) Government are not arvare that anv grievance exists. rf it does,
the appropriate channel for representing the matter to the Chief Secretary
would'seem to be the Secretariat Serviee Assosciation to which it is believei
that most of the staff in the Ci.r,il Secretariat belong.

l3s& sardar Arr#3'[[",'"iit',ffi l1ro',,oo,"br" Bevenue Membn
please state*-

(o) whetheu it is a fact that out of the four gazetted posts sano-
tioned !o1 lhe rrewly formed Eleotric Inspoctorate, none har
been fillod by a Sikh;

(D) whether the fourth gazetted post of rhird Assista,t to the Elee-
tric Inspector is still to be filled ; if so, how it is intended to be
filled ; 

-

(c) whether there is any sikh out of the six members of the technicrl
staff of the Inspeetorate;

(d) what s-teps he proposes to take to ensure that the Sikhs are pro-
perly represented on the technical staff t

(c) the percentage of the Sikhs on the uon-gazetted establishment
of the newly formed Electrie Inspectorate ;

(fl whether it_is a fact that an accounts olerk is shorily to be appointed,
and lvhother it is intended to appoint a Sikh to this appoint-
ment ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (o) Yes. But the In-
rpector's dutres were until recently performed jointly with those of Electrical
Engineer. The separate post of Electrical Engineer now created has been
secured by a Sikh.

(b) The &nswer to the first part of the question is in the affirmative.
The matter of the procedure as regards filling up the vacant post is under
consideration.

(o) No.

1 Plsced in the Library.
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(4 ,The claims of qualified Sikhs wil be aonsidered along with others.
(E) 1O per cent.

ff) There is no post of " Accounte " clerk vacant in the offoe oI tbe -

T.leotTg Jnspeotor. There is, however, a post of " Aots " clerk, applioationr .

lor vhioh are at present under oonsideration. craims of ait tenaidatea .

rhether Eindus, Muslims or Sikhs will be duly considered.

THE PUNJAB.STATE.AID-TO.INDUSTRIES BII.,IJ.

Mr. President s The Counoil will uow resume d,iscussion olrure b;r
clause, on the Punjab-State-Aid-to.Industries Bill.

l[r. M. A" Ghani (Nominatod, non-offioial) : I beg to move-
Thrt in claule 3, sub.olauso (l), the lollowing bo edded after pa,rogaph (9):-
t(i.) One monbor to trs eltrted by the punjob Lobour Board, Lohore.,

tr[r. President: This amendment has been discussed alroady.

l[r. M. A. Ghani: Thisis an independent amendment and I haw.
a right to show that the Punjab Labour Board should have one member.

Mi. Prcsidbnt: The honourable member may speak but should avoid
repetition.

Mr. M. A. Ghani i I -igh! repeat a word but I will not repeat my
argumcnts. The amendment which r moved yesterday was indeed I ve+
moderate one and the amendment which r am movin$ to-aay is still *oi
moderate. Yesterday I wanted two members of r,aboir Board to represent
labour.

- I hopq that this Council would be pleased to support thrs amendment
at least. rn the clause you will bo pleased to find t[at in the constitution
of the industrial board there are three members to be eleoted by three
diflerent ohambers, and r would Iike that siTilsl representations 

-may 
bo

given to the Punjab r.,abour Board. The Punjab Labour Board is a ceitr&l
and federated union of trade unions and labour organisations in the
Punjpb-just as these chambers are the central federated lodres of drfierelt
cepttqlistic companies_ and firms- Perhaps it will not be out of place if r
were -to'put before the rrouse a report of tne Registrar of rradd unions,
Fuajab, in which it.is mentioned that the Punjab Laboul Board has go[
88 trade unions and labour organisations duly affiliated with it. Thire
are two other ceatral bodies also, but the membership of those bodies ie
yery small. so nobody can deny that the Punjab Libour Board. is the
biggost _oentral and federated labour organisation in this provinoe. r
would therefore most respectfully draw the attention of the Hlouse to the
neceseity of giving one member to-this body. It may be said that this board
is not properly constituted. I may tell the House-for its iuformation that
F " I ha-ve got a copy o-f the rules and regulations of the punjab I-,abour
Pgqd,- which have been duly registered witf the Registrar of rride uniong.
nFe hold- regulq meetings 9i tuls board and oo" -ee.-tiogs are regularly held
in accordsnce with these rules. so, it oannot be said thait it is noI a prbperly
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oonstituted body. This board has been in a way iecognised by the Govern-
ment also. My own nomination to this Council was mostly done on tho re-
"commendation of this board. This board has led, for the first time in the
,history of this province, a big deputation to His Excellency on behalf of the
Punjab labour. This board represented the Punjab labour before the
Simou Commission, before the Whitley Commission, before the Lothian
Committee, before the Hamrnond Committee and before all other com-
rnittees or commissions rrhich Goverument has been constituting and which
have been coming to this lirovince. This is the position which this board
enjoys amongst the organised labour in this province. I submit that when
thede three chambers have been given the right of electing one member each
on behalf of commerce and industry, there is no reason whv the Punjab
Labour Board should not be similarly given the righi of electing one member
'to represent labour on this industrial board. Yosterday I dealt sufficiontly
rith the necessitv for giving representation to labour on the industrial
board. I need not repeat those arguments ; but I may, with your pormis-
sion, say one word. ft was stated yesterday that the board was purely
an industrial rnatter for the industrialists ; and therefore labour need not be
represented on it. Whenever there is the question of labour, industry is
always represented. In the International Labour Conference both labour
and industry are represented, and my friend Mr. Mukerji has been to Geneva
for the International Labour Conference on behalf of the industrialists of this
provinee. Again, whenever any labour rommittee comes to this province,
industry is always represented on it, for instances when the Royal Commis-
iion on r,rabour was constituted, industrialists were represented on that com-
mission. when this is the ease, there is no re&son why labour should not.be represented on industrial matters. Hence it was a very fallacious argu-
ment that was advanced yesterday that in industrial matters, labour snoild
tot p_" represonted. Again, r would rospeetfully bring to your notico that
it will ce_rtainly be a good thing for_the Punjab-r,aborir Board to be given
o-ne member to represent it on the Industrial Board. The punjab Ira-bour
Board is also interested in-the depressed classes. 

.we 
have got two or-

ganisations of the depressed classes affiliated with it. I believe"these classes
might-apply for state-aid being given to tanning industry which is mosily
.carried on bv members of these classes. rf there is a reprLsentative on this
board representing both labour and dopressed clases, it would be good to
have the views of one representing these classes which carry on the [anning
industry. I understood from the speech of the Honourable Minister fo"r
Local self-Govepnment that the state-aid that is proposed. in the Bill will
not be given to big industrialists, but to small industrialists, and those
who carry on cottage industries.

The Honourable Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang : r never said that.

Mr. M. A. Ghani 3 The Honourable Minister says that he did not saythat, but r think if a reference were to be made to tris speech you will findthat he did say so.

The Honourablenr. sir Gokul chand Narang: There w&s no mon-.tion one way or another.
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It[r. M. A. Ghani : Then you are not interested in cottage industrieg
and you will not give aid to cottage industries. Any way the loans that will be
advanced will be given to all sorts of industries whether cottage or tanning
industries or any industry. The money that may be given as state aid I
presume will not be a huge sum, it may be Rs. 80,000 or a lakh. It will be
in the interests of the Industrial Board if the small industries should be re-
presented. The Punjab Labour Board does represent the small industries'
So taking all these factors into consideration, it is just and equitable that
one member should be elected by the Punjab Labour Board to represent
labour on the Industrial Board. 'With these words, I respectfully cornmdnd
this amendment to the vote of the llouse.

Mr. President: Clause under oonsideration, amendment, moved-
That iu clause 3, sub-clauso (l), tho followiug bo added after paragraph (C) t-

('([) 
One momber to be eleoted by tho Punjab Labour Board, Lahore."

Mr. M. A. Ghani : Only one word, Sir, in roply to the learned speech of
tne fio"o*aUL Mirrirt.r foi l-,ocal Self-Government. He says that it will
d;;;; harm than good to givo roprosentation to this-single organisation

of lrbor". He also siays thatboveriment probably would {o Po1e good if
inr lrlrtio" of the repiesentation of labour is left in the hands of the Govern'

-"ot. In this seos6, I take it that the Government means the Ilonourable

Minister himself.

The Honourable Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang: No'

Mr. M. A. Ghani : so far as the Government is concerned, r gay quote

o". i"-rt*".L. 
- 

W. have been pressing for the representation of labour in
;ri"i" municipalities. We redommerrded the name oI a big labourite on

;J;if o1iil iunjab Labour Board and recommended him to be nomi-

nateil to the Amritsar Municipal Committee to represent labour.

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Who was he ?

Mr. M. A. Ghani: What has the llonourable Ministor given-to us.?

O"" ilir. S"ihi, * representative of the Associated Press, who has nothing to

6o with labour or wiih any organization of labour. IIe is not eYeD a mombor,

*l*i to say of his being io o-moe bearer of any trade ulion or labour orga'

oir"tioo in tUis provinc6 ? If this is the state of affairs, !9.*. g"" we entrust

tfr" q"otio" of 'representation of labour to the present Ministry on the..In'

dustrial Board ?

Rai Bahadur Mr. MuLand tal Puri ; Will you define who tho labour

@ember ought to be ?. D .::
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Mr. M. A. Ghani : Hence my submission is that if the Government
want to honestly and sincerely give us a representation on this Industrial
Board, he should be a nominee of tho Punjab Labour Board. Any other
member will not be acceptable to us.

fhe Honourable Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang: Ile has made a
reference to the representation of labour on municipal committees. He has
probably reforred to the representations made on behalf of labour so far as
its representation on Lahore Municipal Committee is concerned.

Mr. M. A. Ghani: Amritsar.

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: f am not aware
if Mr. Sothi has been nominated as a represontative of labour.

Rai Sahib Lala Labh Chand Mehra: But I can say that Mr. Sethi
looks after the interests of labour in Amritsar Municipal Cbmmittee better
than the honourable member now speaking does in this Council.

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: So far as Lahore was
oonoerned, tho name suggested was not considered as fit to be nominated as
others.

Mr. Prcaident: The question is-
That irr olause 3, sub-clauso (l) the following be added after paragraph (g) :-

" ([) Ono membor to bo clectod by tho P. unjab Labour Board, Lahore,"

Tlw mnlion was lost.

Chaudhri AIIah Dad Khan (Ambala division, North-East, Muham-
madan, Rural) : I move that-

. rn clauge 3, sub-clause (2),-lilg2-8, tio wordg.'the Director shall be er oficiosecre-tory,ot tho Board" be omitted and tho following worcle be.ot-ititut*iio-
aIe&U :-

' and the Seclet$y. to the Roard shall be elected from among the members by smethod, to bo proscribed, a4d his remuneration shal b6 nila, ilv iir" i,t.Ito be framod by tlo Locai Government in this bebalf.,
r neerl uot make alougthy speech. rf both the officials are to be Gov-

ernment oflicers, then this board will be to-all intents and purposes an offi._
cial board; anrlirrorder to introdnceapopular element in itjttre post of sec-
letqry should be_ op_e1 to be filled from arnong the mombers.- probablv
in that case too tho Dire<;tor may or may not bdelected; and if th;-;;;;:dl
is ro inelined as to have a gr.euler pop,laierement in it, trrlre wltf m ;rh;;;;
for it to have a non-official elemont. Another reason is that trr. bir."t",
is a'ery busy man.. Ho has llroady enough to do and he will 

""t il;il[:cient time for carrying into effeot the functions of the board which ;;; p;*ly
advisory. So the result would be that if the Director is appoirrte,t *'s sei"-
rg!a1X_, there'will not be very considerablo work done by this L,oand, u"a a 

"urr_ofrcial would be more usefirl. Besides, in such movements a popular ele-
rrent should be introduced as m*ch,as possible. r am surprisea'at ttre atti-
tude of the Honourablo Minister. \4'hen he was not a }tioiste., l" urg"d
thab on e,very body non-ofticials should be represented, but now under the
shadow of his-present offig9 he is developiug a 

-high 
love'fo" offi.i"tr. otrr.r-

r'-ise he should have himself made a proriisiol for"it, a"a ne .io"iarr"""-u""o
just and fair to tho lopular domand, 

.and woultt have himself suggostod that
tho seoretary-$oul-d be a non-official. But he has not incorp'oratod tbat
prevision, and r make this amondment to include a non-official fo socretary.
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If the president and se retary were both to be offieials, the board will not do
uruch as this board will be constituted t'efore the uext council oomes into
exislenee. Yeterday the Honourable Minister based his arguments on the
fact that the noxt council will have to operate this Prilj. But he forgets that
this troard will be constituted just now. As he said, this Board hae been
formed in response to the demand of thc Council and no time should be lost
over it. He said that the next Council rvill be full of zamindars, but iu view
of the imnrediate constitution of tho board, thesc arguments are out of
place. The board will remain in existenoe for three years and during these
thrce years it will have done all that is required of it in this natter ald after
that it will not hove rrruuh business to do. All the aid that may have been
available or necess&ry to bo givon rvould have been given during these three
years and I do not think the Government will spend much noney tlrough this
boaril. If the secretary is appointed from arDong the members possibly re-
utuneration may have to be given in whictr caso a srrall sum would be enough.

Diwan Bahadru Raja Narendra Nath: How mueh ?

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: I do not waut to nrake an atterupt to
suggest it . I leave it to the Government to fix it, which can be done by rules.
If such a provisiou is not incorporated the Honourable Minister will not help
in appoiutiag a non-official secretary. Yesterday the Honourable Minister
gave a.bit of his mind when he said

.)iLt- -)6 rt lt et f
From this it appears that he will nominate only those who own factories
and those who r,r'ill comply with his 'nishes and this board will be to all in-
tents aud purposes an official board after his liking and will not do anything.
So honourable members need uot be anxious to pass this BiIl.

Mr. President: Just now clause 8, sub-clause (2) is under oonsidere'
tion.

Chaudhri NIah Dad Khan 3 I asli, how will the Honourable Minister

3 ,. u. constitute tl.re board ? Our reoent experience shows

menrbers whom h. ri:llf.lrffirH$ ?#1'#".?#:'l"1XX l"'lli H ,*fi
oommittee. Govornrueut oflioials have their way in all committees end to
obviato tho difficulty I suggest th*t the secretary should bo frour aurong the
me1bers. It is a provision vhich the Honourable l\Iinister should accept
wit'h good grace for he does not gtand to lose by accepting it. IIe will havo
his otlicials and menrbers in the rrr&rlner ho liaes but if at least tltere bc a
Secretary chosen.troru among the menrbers thero is the possibility of uatisf.yiug
the popular element. tho Honourable Ministor may say hhat lre $'ill not be
the -[[inister in charge of the Deparl,ment v'hen the ooard coures to be consti-
tuted. Tnat, horvevor, is no argumenb. If he is not ttrero, some one of his
brethren will be thore. I\[oreover, before the next Uouncil comes iuto boi"g
this board will have been oonstituted and will have probably oommencod
591lring. Wito taese nords I move tbe rrotion.

Mf. President : Cllause untler eonsidcration, autendment .nroved-'-

Iri.r'lousa il, uuu.ctauso (Z), huee Z.J, the nrrrdg " ttrc l/rl.co[or urigll be er ulltcvr acarc'
tory (Jl Oue lioer.d " be oIrrw€u aud tJ1o lollowug worori oL suudlrl,ut,ud nr.
ateed:-

'Ard tae Secretery to the board eiull be elcctctl iioo amougthe memberglly a
mcuroq rc tro proeorrtreO, arru urr ruqluasl-alrelr uull uc lxour oy lbe ruhf

. to bc frrmed by tLe LocAI Govcrnmont, ia thir behalf. 
Dz
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Mr. M. A. Ghani (Nominated, non-official) : f rise to support the
arreudment nroved by the honourablo member from Ambala. According
to the Bill, tho secretary of this board will be the Director of Intlustries.
As it has been remarhed. alreedy, the l)ireetor of Industries is a verv husy
man. He is the Registrar of Trade Unions. He is the President of the
Examining Board for Ongineers. IIe is the Presiclent of the Joint Develop-
ment Board and above all, Lre is the Director of Industries. He has to admi-
nister no less than srx Acts. He is in charge of the Tlaetories Depart-
ment. He is in charge of the Industrial Schools and Industrial Factories
of the Government. He is already an over\\'orked official of the Govern-
ment. It will thereforo add to his work if he is also rnade the Secretary to
this board. So far as the quostion of the representation of the offieials is
conuerned, I thirrk the llonourbale l\finister for J:ocal Self-Governmcnt rvill
be quite sufficient there to represent the ofticial point of view. There is thus
no reason why the Diroctor of Inclustries should be rnade the ser.rretary of
this boartl.

Then the question has beerr put to me, rvhat pay I would propose for
tbe seoretar_v, if he is elected from among the members of the board. I
do not attaoh rnuch iurportance to what salary is fixed, or rhether a salary,
is even fixed or not,. Lot that secretary be an honor&ry one. It is not, essen-
tial that he should be paid. If at all, let him be paid a small allowanee.
Hence it is very desirable that an elected member should be the Secretary.

Sith these words I support the amendment.

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang (lfinister for
Local Self-Government) : A few rvords only would be necessary to
dispose of this amondment. In proposing this amendment the honour-
able l!{over does not know what harm he rvill be doiug to the board.
He said atldressing rue, " What does he lose ?" I will not lose anv-
thing, but the board nill, certainly, the Government rvill, and the province
will, if you place an amateur on this hoard. The honourable mover is
proposing to do arvay with the knowledge and information that the Director
vhen he is secretary to this board will bring to bear upon every question
that oomes before the boarcl, v'hile he will also trave at, his hand the ofrce
clerks and all thc material relevaut to any particular question, which vill not
be open as a rule to an elected seerotary. The amenclmcnt, on the face of
it is so unreasonablc and so unrvise that I am really surprised that it should
have been tablecl at all. I'he Director may be a busy tuan, certainly he is,
but busiest men sometimes have the greatest leisure. And what will take
an elected secretary, an amateur, at the best, half a day to hunt up vill
probably be at thc finger's ends of the Director. It will be to the grelt a$'
vantage of the board to havo an expert as its secretary lho can supply the
boardlnformation on the spot at a moment's notice I do not therefore feel
justified in aecepbing this arnendurent.

Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan (Sheikhupura, Muhaur-
madau, Rural) : One or two arguments have beerr advanced by ther

Hono,:rahle llinister for Local Self-Ciovernment. The first uas, tlte expert
knolvledge of the Dir:ector of Industries. It cannot be applicalile to the
prosent Director, and everr if it is assumed that tre has got the expert
inowledge theu rvhat rill be the situatiou when in futuro he vacates the

offioe, and a new man is appointed ? IIe will have to spend six or seven
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months to hunt, up files and get information. Does not the same thirrg appry

to the new secreti.,* io t" a[pointecl ? The questionis-wtrether the pre-sent

Director i. an expert. Iie has" been a laymatr iecruited from the ranks of tbe

Fu.4uU no"i"ciat Ciult Serviee ancl has'hacl no teehnical knorvledge of indus'

tries. If he can pick up the knorvledqe that he norv posse,5ses in one or tw'o

years' tinre there is absolutel5' no reaion uhy- members vho will be experts

on this board rill nol "i..t ,u*u one whris an experl in the subject and

who can be in a better position than the l)irector of Industries who was

trrreviorislS, a lnyman.

Then there is another argument. The tendency in all -constitutions
or institutions is towards dedocracy and not towards offisialdom. There

ir 
"o 

,.mo" *Uy tt i* institution *hi.t is being constituted for the benefit

ot tne fubhc thioughout the province should iro-t be--conlrStlea-.Uf. q9,!li"
men. therelore th6 amendm6nt proposed by Chaudhri Allah Dad l(han
is not unrdasonable, but very sensible-and reasonable and I support it.

chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: The llonourable Minister says that
he will not be able to do much in connection with the working of this Bill
after its enactment. Does not the Honourable Minister expect, that he would
form the board during the tenure of his offiae ? ,, What was the mistake
then in the statement I made ? The Honourable Minister is in the habit of
misquoting a member and building up an argument on it to-his satisfaction.
He Jaid thit the amendment was,inwlse, as if the wholo wisdom is oentred in
the Minigter himself. I make to him a present of the well-known English
proverb: 

- 
where ignorance is bliss it is folly to be wise. I maintain that

the Honourable Minister was foolish in calling the amendment as unwise.
He may have said that it is not practicable or he may have examined the
amendment on its merits. What is there in the amendrnent that is not wide ?

The point advanced by the Ifonourable Minister was that if any other
persoh thin the Director was appointed then all the material which oould
f,e hatl from the office wbuld not^6e availabie io such'person. Does he 'nean
to say that he will supply the material only to the Director-Secretary ?..,,The
Ministor is there and he knows very well who the secretary is. The secretary
is the map who works,for the chairman and all the records of the chairman
come to ihe secretary. Look at the Chief Secretary to Government here.
He is in the same position. The Seeretary is none elpe than.lhe prosident
himself practically speaking and he act,s for the pre'sident, he works for him
and has access to all the matorial which the prosident shall have irccess to.
Does the Honourable Minister mean to say that, tho. eleoted; secretary
.will not have aocess to those reeords to which the Director has access ? If
this. is all the knowledge'and experience which can be expected from the
Ilonourable Minister, then, of course, God help us. Does the Minister mean
tq say that the material will not be supplied to tlie president even if the
Direotor is fho secretary ? It of oourse oomes to that and it is a very wild
orgument. "If this ''is ministerial wisdom, then no one can claim such
wisdor. More sense,and..understanding has to be brought to bear on the
question. -.

The next argument was that the elected secretary would be au amateur.
fhe Ilonourabls Minister himself has suggested that emgng the nominated
members there should be one 6xpert at least and threfore there would bo ot
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[Clr. AIIeh Dad Khan.]
least one export. Howtoes the llonourable trfinister know that the selectionof the members would fall on an amateur, how does t, pr*o-" that the
members would b"..ro. foorish 

-as 
to appoint a man 

"r 
rilr.tr"y who hasabsolutely no practical knowredge of ii-dustrial problems r 

- 
uo* that hehas made- very cleveJly e provisiin by which he would briog o*o"r, of bigfactories in the Punjab on to the board, what reason is theie to say thal

they_would be amateurs ? Does the rronourable Minisie. -.ro to sav that
men like r,ala Kedar \ath o-f K_hanna, or Lala Naranjan or, 

"irriirrtr ".iothers are amateurs _?- Practically speaking, the Dirlcto, of inaustri;, i,;greater amateur. whatever knowledge he has got he has got from books.IIe has never worked as a parygeI of i factory oi io *oy tigi"aortrial con.cern. r.ret the Honourable Minister contradict -y ,trtJ-.nt that the
Director himself is an amateur that way. All that "he 

has done is that he
has read certain books. And r too cau read so many books, for the matterof thet. when the Honourable Minister puts fortil his ;;g;ments, there
m. aq b-e relevanoy in them but certainly noi sonse. If he wiji consider the
elected secretary an amateur, he is himself onq and the Director is also one
amateur.

This rndustrial Board 
-is 

going to be a shilly shally business, if will not
!o alr business. rf the Ministor-for rndustries were &n industrial .;dr;;r perhaps pigh-t not have-objected to the Director of rndustri", uei"g'iil"
secretary, but both the Minister and the Director are of the same fype.
How will the. work go on ? There should be.a provision *o"ai"g t" *[icn
there should be two, three or four exports on the-board

fhen again-, it soems to me that the Aat is going to benefit the big fac-
tory owners and the poor people who run cottage industries will eain no"thiro
by it. -r hope the honourable members of the council will reali"se that it ii
no g9^o{ appointing an ofrcial board. why shourd the money ue sp""i o"
an official board ? The views of the honourabre *r-b"m ir6* sieikhu-
pura have great-weight. He has beon a deputy co*missionor and his ex-
perienoe is worth consideration.

The Eonourable Ministor has statod so oftsn that domocraoy is in the
air, bu is this demooracy ?

The Honourable Dr. sir Gokul chanrl Narang: I have said uothing
ebout demooracy.

chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: You have said this often before. you
hare said that democracy is in tho air, when spoaking on the rssolution about
1ou-ofrcial president for distriot boards. lrrhat is-the use of d."yilt iti
This rndustrial Board should be as much demoaatic as possible. it sf,outd
not be offioial-ridden. The Honourable Minister should- be the same brsve
EBn &B he used to bo before he became a Minister. He has now bid good-
pre t_o all those ideas of dellocracy and-popularlghts. Is he now sategiaid.
ing the- pop_rlar rights ? The honourablehembeis will realse how au]tocia.
tio he is. Hero is the Direotor who is the Minister's follower. I do aot
waut to call him a henchman and he will do what he is told to do. That is
why r said that.the board will not do muoh. what iudustrial progress cen t
5e hoped for industrial enterprise and devolopmeut ? I
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'With these words f oommond this motion to the honourable members
of this lfouso. If they want to gain anything by this Industrial Board they
should vote for the amendment. -

Thc Honourable Dr. Sir GoLut Chand Narang: I do not want to
say anything in reply to the answer given by the honourable mover. Per-
haps I w&s wrong in using the word '-unwise." I should have perhaps used
some other word ! But I did not call him unwise. I only described his emend-
ment as unwise. But now he has given a very good proof of his wisdoq
aad of tho wise oharaoter of his amendment and I need not say auything
to show how fai hs has beon wise. The House has seen plenty of evidenoe of
the wisdom of the amendment and also of the mover, and tlierefore I would.
leave the amendment to the House. I must say I am unable to aocept it.

ll[r. Prerident : the question is -
Thrt the last nine words of gnb-clouse (2) of cleuse 3 be omitted.

Thp motion was l,ost.

Mr. Preaident: The question is-
Thrt elause 3 atand part of the Bill.

Tlw motbn was aaminil.

. Clauae 4, 5 omd 6.

Il[r. Prcaident: The question is-
That olausoe 4, 6 and 6 ataud part of the BiIl.

The motion was carrieil.

Claru.se 7.

Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana (Muhammqfl&i
Lantlholders) : I beg to moYo-

That iu clauee 7, sub-clouse (3) the following proviso be added at the end :-
'Providod that no va,caooy shall be ollowodtoremainunflled formorethsn six

months.'

I hope, that the Eonourable Minister will not find it difficult to accept
this amendmeut.

Mr. President: Clauso under consideration, amondment moved is-
That in olause 7, sub-clauee (3) tbe following proviao be added at the dnd:-

. Proviled thot no va,c&ncy shall be allowed to remairr unGIIed for more thau eix
months. '

The llonourable Dr. Sir Go}uI Chand Narang (Minister for Looal
Self-Government) : I aocept this. amendment.

ll[r. President: The question is-
Tha0 in clause 7, eub-clause (3) the following proviso be added at the end:-

'Provided that no vso&ncy ehailboalowedtoromainust[ed for motetbrd ai*
monthr,

. Tlw morion was,oamd,eil.

ll[r. President: The grestion is:-
That oleuro' 7 *o amondod etend. Bort of tho Bil[

Tfuolrltia4 wos g&rid,.
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Clause 8.

Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram (South-East, Rohtak, non-

Muhammadan, Rural) : I beg to move-
That in clause 8, sub-clause (l) (c) the following be addcd beforc the word 'or' at thc

end :-
. 

^Provided that the member affected shall be given an opportunity of being heard
before he is removed. '

I think the amendment that I have proposed is in consonence with simi-
lar provisions in other enactments of-the legislature. I have a recollection
thaf, under the District Boards Act and also under the Municipal Commit-
tees Act there is a similar provision for the Iemoval of members in certain
eventualities. There the removal is subject to the proviso that before a

member is actually lomoved he should bo given an opportunity o_f being
heard. The amendment is so reasonable that I do not think the Honour'
oble Minister will oppose it.

Mr. President : Clause under consideration. amendment moved is-
Tlrlt in clauso 8, sub-clauso (1) (o) the following be added before tbe word 'or' at

tho end :-
' Provided that the msmber afiected shall be given an opportunity of being heard

before he is romoved. t

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang 
'(Minlster 

for Local
Self-Government) : I fully appreciate tho idea lying at the back of this
&mendmenl, but unfortunately this amendment has not beon properly
worded. If it was proper y wordod I might have accepted it. If the House
thinks that the principle underlying this amendment is a sound one and
necessary I shall have no objection, but the question is whether the House
considers it necessary to give an opportunity to a 4an for an explanation
after he has been convicted, because this amendment only applies to persons
who are either convictod of any such offenco or aro subjected by a ciiminal
oourt to such order as in the opinion of local Government implies a defect of
character which unfits him to continue to be a vice-chairman or member of
the board. r do not think, that this amendment is necessary so far as cor,-
victed persons are concerned. rf a person is convicted of an offence of au
ordinary nature . Government certainly will not remove him, for in-
st&noe, if a man is driving a car rashly on the Mar, is herd up by lhe police
and is fined Rs. 5 or Rs. 10, certainly that is not a conviction tor an oflence
whioh implies a defect of character which unfits a man to continue to be
a vioe-chairman or a member of the board. But if a man is convicted of a
more"erious offence which im.plies a defect of character or moral turpitude
as cheating_ or something similar, he will certainly bo unfit to corrtirroe
as a vice-chairman or even as a member of the board. (an honowable
',nernberr. Yly not hear him befo e removing him ?) There will be the
judgpent of the court. - He has plenty of opportunity in the court to defond
himself. A charge is framed against !irn; ho is given every opportunity
to make a statement under the law and produce w-hatever 

"riid"o"" 
he oan

in his dofence. rt after. all that opportunity has been given and he has been
quoyg{ to produce evidence ho ii oonvioied, what "further 

explanation
should he give to Govornmont before his removal, not {rom his home but
only from an offiae in the Industries board? rf chaudhri sahib were to ttink
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of it now a little more carefully he will realise that this amendment,-(An
lnnowable member.' Are political offences also included ?) If there is a
political offence which implies a defect of character, then certainly it woultl
be covered, but if there is a political oflence which does not imply a defect of
character then certainly he would not be liable to be removed. It will be
left to the Government to decide whether he has been convicted of an offenoe
of such a character as to render him unfit to serve on the board.

Before I give my final viow on this point I should like to hear what other
honourable members have got to say. I am sure the House will oblige me
by giving me the benefit of their viows as to whether in the particular case
of conviction of a person in a court of law after following the usual
procedure of recording his statement and taking evidence of his witnesses,
if that conviction implies a defect of character rendering him unflt to remain
as vice-chairman or even as a member of the board, whether even in such a
case he should be given another opportunity by the Government to give an
explanation why he shou.d not be removed from the board. I would certainly
consider the views of honourable members very carefully before I come to a
final docision.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Muhand Lal Puri (Punjab Industries) : I would
like to bring to the notice of the House and the Government that this amend.
ment does not purport in any way to limit the discretion of the local Govern.
ment. The final decision is always with the local Government. It is left to
the Government to decide whether the offence for which a person is convicted,
whether political or non-political, constitutes such a defect of character
as would necessitate his removal from the board. Therofore if the Govern-
ment is to give an opportunity to the member to offer an explanation no
harm will be done. In fact, it would assist the Government in making up
its mind in doubtful cases. After all, the membership of this board is no1
suoh a privilege that people would like to stick to it, if they are not wanted
and would go out of their way to pester the government wich any vexatious
representations. If a letter is sent to such a member and an explanation
is sought from him in writing, I do not think any harm would be done
or any unnecessary time wasted. The amendment is not of such a charactor
as to interfere with the frame of the Act or with the convenience of the
offioers who have to administer it or with the ultimate decision which the
Clovernment may take. Thereforo I commend it to the consideration
of the Governmnet and ask this Honourable House to accept it.

Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan (Sheikhupura, Muham-
madan, Rural) : fhe Honourable Minister has.laid great stress on the con.
viction for offence, but there is the second part of the sub-clause whieh reads-

'or is subjected by a criminal court to any euch order as in the opinion of the
Local Government implies a defect of character. '

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang 3 I read the whole
sub-clauce myself.

Khan Bahadur MaI k Zaman Mehdi Khan: Yes, but the Honour-
able Minister did not explain what was meant by the latter portion of the
sub-clause.
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The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: The honourable
member is aware of orders that are passed under section 110, criminal pro-
oedure Codo. That order constitutes judicial proceedings.

Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan 3 Thero soems to be no
harm if a man who is convicted of an offenee is given an opportunity to
explarn lus conduct before hrs name is removed from the board. I know
of 

- 
many. gentlemen oJ great respectability who have been guilty of

offences in the past and who are now occupying very high positions. 
-

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: The clause says
only ' may.' T1is not obligatory for Government to reirove that gentreman
from the board.

Mr. M. A. Ghani (Non-official, nominated): The llonourable
Minister said that the gentleman who was convicted must have had
ample-opportunity to vindicate himself in a court of law. My submission is
that the court will examine him only from the point of view of the offence
with whioh he is charged. It will not examine him from the point of view
whether he bears a good character to enable him to be a member of the
board or not. That question will not be before the court. The argument
of the Honourable Minister is the_refore quite fallacious in this respecl. It is
saitl that the local Government will see whether the offence for whidh a, person
is convicted is of such a character that he should not be allowed to bein the
board. rf so, I do not see any harm will be done if the local Government
were to give tlg membe,r an opportunity to explaiu his conduct. The local
Government will oertainly have before it full information by having a written
representa-tion or explanation of that member. It is thereiore deslrable that
trhis amendment be accepted.

Mr. Nanak 9b""a P.andil (Ifoshrarpur, non-Muhammad.an,
Lural) : r suppo-rt -this amendment inasmuch as it still leaves discre-tion to the local Government to declare whether a porson i, oi;o;l
charaoter or not. suppose._a person is convicted of an offence aioutyti9l, two opjnions are possible. rn such cases, there would be a necessity
for the local Government to come to a decision whether the offence involvesmoral turpitude or not. rt is, therefore, essential that that p.r*oo shouldbe given. an opportunlty !o _explain himserf. Nobody ;;"fu- ever dreamof doubting the moral turpitud_o of a thief, a murderer 6, ,-Ja.oit. got i,
some cagos-after all there-will-be only a few such 

"ur"r-"rio if * d;;;is convicted of an offence after his appointment to th";"r;;;he ministerin chargo-of this department may even as a matter or .o--oi_r.or. o, ,, 
"matter of _precaution call upon that person to explain certain matters with

regard to his conviction. This ameniiment_onl_y makes it;;iL;".y for himto do so. r do not see that any harm will be done by ,...pt-fi the amend-ment.
The Honourable Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang : r am prepared toaecept tho amendment in.principle, but r am not prffi.i to ,c..pt it as it isworded. II the honourable mover of the ,m.rr,imJrri;;iJ;;., r wourdsubstitute this language-

. Provitletl that before the Local Government notifles the removpl of a member underthie sub'section tho reason for his proposod ""-o*i ;t"u'# communicated.

htt:ufril-,*:l ir"##;"" n" *iu [" gi"""-J";p;;H#ty 
"r-t",-a""i"!
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fhese wordg are taken oerbatim fuom the Munioipal Act to which re-
ferenoe has been made. If this amendment is agreeable to the honourable
member, I shall move it in substitution of his amendment.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: fn view of the Eonourable
Minister's romarks I beg leave to withtlraw my amendmont.

The amendment was by leone wi,thd,rawn.

The Honourable Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang: f move-
That in sub-clauso (f) (o) of clauso 8 the following words be added aftor the word

board:-
Provided that beforo tho Local Clovernment notifies the removal of a member

under this sub-section tho reason for his proposed removal shall be communi-
cated to the memer concerned and he shal be giverr an opportunity of
tendering an explanatiou in writing.

The mot'inn wes cwrieil.

KanwarMamrai Sinsh Chohan (Ambala'cum-Simla, non'Muham'
madan, Rural) : I beg to move-

That in clauso 8, sub-clauso (1) (d) be omitted.

I move this amendment for vory good reason8. This provision epplies
to all sorts of persons mentioned in clause 3, that is, to the Director of Indus-
tries, membeis nominatetl by Government, members eleoted by !!is Council

and ihe members eleoted by-commercial and industrial bodies. The prgoq:

irre provitleil in this sub-clause is a queer one. It says that a person shall

b" ,.'*oreil from the board for not atteniling four consecutive meeting€.

iAn hon*rroble member: The clause reads 'i without excuse sufficient in
iu" ofi"io" of the Local Government "). I am fully conscious of theso

**aJin the sub-clause. If a member absents himself from four conseoutive

;;;tit g. he is asked by the local Government to BrJe -an 
explanation and

tnl" ti[s in jutlgment over that explanation to see whether the oxplanetion
oive.n bv him is- sufficient reason oi not. This means a long procedure for

in"-Goi.r"*ent, and makes the position of Government rather diffioult'

iitror.orur it involves a long time bdtween the member's offerrrrg -a1 
explary-

iion and the Government,i decision thereon. This is really_ highfq r:{ iles\-
;bl";G.irtlywhen representativos of responsible bodies Buoh as this Counoil

;;d ih; oommercial utaios aro conceroe?. I have seen similar provisions

i" ,tn* constitutions, but whero such provision exists there is alwayl-the
power to co-opt *.-b"r, subject to the-consent of the ge-ne1al. body.- Thus

ffiI" th"-Aoi.ro*.ot is con"si4ering the explanation of that member the

b;.6ri ;;y hure beeo allowed to co-ipt anotLer member to represent those

iri"rusts hni"n tU*t pa*icota, *"dbe" represented. But the- power of

[-lpii"" does not e*iri in the present *eaJute whereas p9yel is-.gven to

the local Government to remove a porson elected by rosponsible bodies. For

this reason Imovemy amendment.

Mr. President : ClauseunderconBideration, amendment moved-

That in clause 8, sub-clause (f) (d) be omitted'

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narqgs-
aisapdi"t the honourablo uoember. But I am afraiil I
this omendment,

: Sir, I am sorrY to
am unablo to ocoePt
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Mr. President l Tho question is-
That in clauso 8, sub-clause (l) (d) bo omitted.

The m,oti,on wa,s lost.

Mr. President : The question is-
That clauso 8 as amendcd stand part of the Bill.

The mottton luas carried,,

Clause 9.

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan (Ambala division, North-East, Muham-
madan,B,ural): Imove-

That in clause g thc first proviso be omitted,

The effect of this will be that if a man who is elected by the Punjab
I-,ogislative Council renclers his seat vacant, the next member should be
elected and not nominated by Government and this is an amendment which
does not roquire any lengthy speech. Why should the power be given to
the Government to nominate ? Surely the absence of the member will
not render the proceedings of the board illegal and there is no hurry about
it and even if it takes one month to fill up the place it does not matter. This
Board should be composed of elected-element and not of one whom tho
Government desires. With these words I move the amendment.

Mr. President : Clause under consideration, amendment movod ic--..-
That in clause g the first proviso be omitted,

Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad YarKhan Daula*ana (Muhammadan,
r-randholders) : r am very grateful to my friend, chaudhri .titarr oaa Khan,
for having moved this amendment. r think it woulcl have been a criminal
indifference on the part of the members of this council to have allowed the
principle underlying this claus.e to be passed into Act without moving arr
amendment,. Now, the council elects several standing committees and'also
Bends some members to the Railway Advisory committee and if there is
any seat that falls vacant it is either filled by the re-electiorr by the Council
or a substitute is nominated to it by the representative of the Council, that is
yourselt, Nlr. President, from the s?m..e grolp to vhich his predecessor belonged.
It is reallyamusing to find that in 1935 an Honourable Minister brings in abltt
in whioh there is such.an irrespousible clause. It means that the p"ower that
wo have already_ got is laken away from us instead. of new powers being
given to us. ..r.think this is a principle which should be resenttd by all thE
members of this House and we should not allow the Government to take
awa,y any powers that we enjoy at, the present moment. At the same time
it is very gratifying for me to note that-the Honourable Minister has such a
great confi.dence in- the future government of this provinco bocause he has
by these Bills placed such vast powers in the hands of the future governments
of this province which he was pleased to call somotimo ago as"the product
of " the cup of poison."

Mr. M. A. Ghani(Nominated, non-official) : This proviso for the omis-
sion of which this amendment has been movod piovides tiat where a member
eloctod by-this Hguse ceasos to be a member of tho board, the local Govorn-
meut will be authorised to nominate a member in his place. so far as the
quostion of nomination is concernod, I may quote tLo dictum of Lord
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Lothian that in autonomous governments there is no nomination. As under
the new Government of India Act we are going to have an autonomous
government, my submission is that the power of nomination should not bo
given to the local Government or anybody else. I fail to understand why
in the plaoe of a member elected by this House the Government should
nominate one, and whv this very l{ouse should not be given an opportunity
to elect another member in the place of one who ceases to be a member.
Yesterday I wanted to give certain powers to the Government, but the Gov-
ernment refused to have those powers. Now the Government want to have
this power of nomination. This is nothing but, usurping the rights of this
Ilouse by the Honourable Minister for l.,ocal Self-Government. If we are
going to have an autonomous government we should have the right of elect-
ing members on all bodies which are to have electeil members. I, theroforo,
most strenuously oppose this proviso and heartily support the amendment.

Pir Akbar Ali (Ferozepore, Muhammadan, Rural) : I had no intention
to speak on this Bill because f was one of the members who were on the select
committee. But this amendment is so necessary that it should be accepted
by tho Government. Here election is being replaoed by nomination. When
onoo a membor has been elected bv the I-.,egislative Council and he vacates
his seat in any way, then it is provided that his seat be filled up by nomina-
tion. It is not reasQnable in any way and I therefore strongly support the
a,mend'nent.

The Honourable Dr. Sir Goftul Chand Narang (Minister for Local
Self-Government) : I am afraid tho importance of this proviso has not been

fully realised or if it has been fully realised, the idea Sshind it has not been

properly appreciated. In order to appreoiate this proviso, one should read

the body of the clause itself. It says-
"Whorr the placc of an appointerl or elected mcmber of a Board becomes-vacant by

his r'emoval, r"signition or death, a new member shall bc appointed or elected
in the manner pr6virled i1 section 3. and shall hold officc so loug as the member
vhose place hJ fiIIs uould have heen entitled to hold office, if such vacancy
had not occurred:

Proridod that if the place of any memher elected by the Punjab Legislative Council
becomes vacani, the Local Governmerrt may nominate- anotlter non-ofrcial
member of the Punjab Legislative Council in his place' "

It has been said that, this proviso is undemocratic, that it, takes away
the right that this council enjoys at present. with great respect_ to the
honouiable mover of this amendment, I would say that the Council does not
enjoV this right at present, because no right has ye-t come into existence.

Untler this Bilt when it becomes law, the Council will be given the right of
electing five members as honourable membels have seen from clause 3-(d).
Now thl principle on which the Punjab Council has to elect those five members

is the principle of proportionate representation by means of 
_ 
transferable

vote. Supposing by that process three Muhammadans have been elected,
one Sikh and one Hindu or wh6tever the number may be and it so happens

that the sikh representative drops out by resignation or he goel tg England
theu there is ont vacanoy. If you roalise that the principle laid down in
clause I (d) would not be-applicable when only one person has to be eleotodt
the whole Council may eleot him. The apprehension of the minorities would
be that the substituto would be elected as tho majority party likos. It was
to obviate thst possibility of a griovanoe or of a,n appreheqsiou that this
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[IIon. Ur. Sir Gokul Chand Narang.]
proviso was put in. I appreciate what the honourable member Mian Ahmatl
Yar Khan Daulatana has said about my confidenco in tho futuro governmont.
f am vory glad if he has taken this Bill as evidence of my belief in the future
govornment. He is welcome to draw his own conclusions. But certainly,
judgrog from the mentality and psychology of the members of this House
and of tho publio in general, I feel that thoy would probably have loss appre-
hension if they know that the nomination is in the hands of the local Goyern-
ment and not in the hands of a particular rival party in the Council. Then
the question comes in whether the nomination should be made by the
Prosident or by the local Government. I have full confidence in our Presi-
dent; but I do not know who the President is going to be in the future.
The present President may continue as long as Providence would be pleased
to permit him to continue, but even he, I appeal to you on the very basis
of domocracy for which all the members on this side have shown so much
concern, is an individual whereas the local Government will not consist of a
singlo individual. The President, howsoever great and impartialhe may be,
will be an individual and t'wo are better than one and perhaps five or six
would be still better than one. Local Government rvould not mean only one
Minister in charge of Industries. Under the new constitution it would mean

4r u iff, ffi1",:3$illi-'ffTxi'"I;f"#,'""J:i"Ji:* l;
acoordance with the wishes of the cabinet as a rvhole and not on his own
personal responsibility. Even untler the present constitution, the local
Government does not, mean the Minister, as has been very erroneously sup-
posed by many people. People come to me and I am suro they go to my
othor colleagues saying " you can d.o this, why do you not, do this ? " We
find it said on the platform and in the Press that, the Minister has done
this injustico or shown that favour and so on and so torbh. They are totally
ignorant, of the meaning of local Government. Local Government, under
the presont Act does not mean the Minister alone. Under the new Act it
would mean the whole cabinet. Therefore, I thinh that even the honourablo
President, if ho were speaking from the floor of the House, would support
me in this that the proviso as framed is better than the suggestion mado
by the honourable mover of this amendment. In any case, there is no amend-
ment to that effect and I am sure for the reasons that I have given, the House
would oppose this motion of deletion mado by the honourablo mover and
would sirpport tho clause as it stands. There is one amendment, however, to
which I just want to draw the attention of the House and which will be
prosently placed before this House. I am sure no more explanation is

neo0ssa,ry.

chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : The explanation which the Ilonourable
Minister has given for not accepting this amendment applies with greater
force to the Government which will come into existenco in the future. He
has had a fling at the Muslims who will form a majorlty in the next Council.
Suppose there are 4 Muslims, two Hindus and one Sikh in the board. He
says, tne Muslims would be in a majority. Does he not know that ? The

Chiet itlinister must, bo a Muslim and if he is so mindod the evil would be

removed. But the Council after aII is a big' body consisting of 175 members

and I do not tbiuk the Council will be unreasonable to exolud.e the Silts.
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That will never happen. The Government or the cabinet will be a, small
botly though perhaps ono community may be in a majority. If tho Honour-
able Minister is so much afraid of the next Council then he can leave this
power with the President and surely he cannot mean that the Prosident,
whoever he is, whether Hindu, Muslim or a Sikh, would not have greater
regard for the members of this Council in not giving due representation to
each community than the Government under the next constitution. Ife is
perhaps labouring under the mistake that the Governor will interfere in
such cases. I do not think he will, and his ideas gain no strength from the
explanation which he has given and if he is now out to mislead I think he
is surely mistaken in saying that the Government will be after all moro
mindful of the communal interests than this Council.

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: It is useloss to
protost against the language of this honourable momber but I think even hs
should use more appropriate language.

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: I have not used any unparliamentary
language or expression. 

.Will 
he point out even a single word ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: You are accusing
me of misleading tho lfouse.

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: It is a parliamentary expression and
at least not as bad as attrocious couduct.

Mr. President : I am doubtful whether " Misleading " is &n un-
parliamontary expression; but as its use is personal, I suggest its with-
drawal.

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: Then I withdraw it. T[re must stick
to every little power or privilege that we have got. The idea that the re-
presentation of a particular community will be disturbod is a far fetched
idea. fhis Council is a responsible body and I can give instances of their
respecting the rights of every community. We had to nominate threo mem-
bers to the Railway Advisory Board and as the biggest party we were sure
to have all three from our party but in delerence to our Sikh friends, the
Muslims withdrow their nomination in favour of one candidate and a Sikh
was elected. Tho Council can show much greater sense of propriety than the
present Government. In such bodies we should not give this power to the
Government and again I appeal to the Honourable Minister to think over this.
In munioipalities and disiriot boards and I-:egislative Council whenever a
v&cency ocours of an elected member an elected member always substitutes
him and not a nominatod momber. How is it that having beon Minister for
Local Self-Government and having worked. the municipalities for suoh a
long time,. he has thrown this princ]ple away ? Why did he not bring this
principle in the municipalities ? In the municipality of Beri, to wUich I
drew the attention of the House the other day, there are all Hindus and not
a single Muslim and in a, vacancy not a single Muslim can be elected. Why
did he not introd,uce that principle there ? Yet he has the hardihood of
defending it antl casting a slur on the next Council. I should say that the
Council undor the future constitution will not be as irresponsible as the pre-
sent Ereoutive Council. The Council will at loast recognize its masler,
the _electorate, thereas the Government is almost irrosponsible, though I
think tho nert Govornment will be more responsible. with these wortlr
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[Ch. Allah Dail Khan.]
f press this amendment to the notice of the honourable members and if we
are jealous of our rights and privileges then we should never leave a right
or privilege which has accrued to us whatever evil there may be in it, al-
though I have shown that this evil exists only in the imagination of the
Honourable Minister. With these words I commend this amendment to
the honourable members of this House.

Mr. President: The amendment moved by the honourable momber
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan appears to be out, of order. According to clause
3, just passed by tho House, the Punjab l-.regislative Council has to elect
its representatives to the Board according to the principle of proportional
repreientation by means of the single tra.nsferable vote. But that system
can apply only when two or more members are to be elected. Therefore,
as pointed out by the Honourable'Minister_, when only one member has to
be elected, how is that system to be applied ?

Pir Akbar Ali: The same principle will apply as provided in
sub-clause (d).

Mr. M. A. Ghani : I do appreciate the difficulty which has been pointed
out by you, but I think it will be left to the good sense of the House to elect

* me-b"r of the same group to which the member who has ceased to be

a member belonged. Supposing there was a Sikh member and he has ceased

to bo a member. Then I believe the Council will have the good sense of
eleoting a Sikh member and not a Muslim member. In this way the diffi-
culty can be obviated.

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Cha.rd Narang: I am very grate-

t,rt to vou. Mr. President, for supporting me by pointing out that the amend-

-."i ir inconsistent with the part of the__Bill which the House has.already

In.*r"a. I may just clear the mind of the House as to the point raised by

fuiu" et *ud Yar Khan. It is not an act of trespass on -the rights of this

ifu"." at all. It is a new right which is being created -un{gr 
this law under

"."t"i" reservations. This power is not possessed by the House at present,

, "i"r1"u law that, is in existence. There is no question of principle either

*fri"t is involved. A special law is being enacted, and under that law a

Oririf"g" is being extended to the Council yhich it does not possess either

["a., [n" Goverirment of India Act which is in force at present or the Act
;hfii. to come into force, nor under 1ny othel existing Act' That privilege

i. b;i;g extended to the Council and I think the power that is extending

itis pri"ilege to the Council can also impose some reservations and restric-

tions on th6 exercise of that right. If ltt-at right has been exer-cised by the

C""""if once, it is open to the-power.which gives. this right to add a reserva'

iir"IU-i in case ahember elected b.y tle Punjab Legislative Council goes

""[-Ui, 
place will be filled not by electiontut by nomination by Government.

i-do;o[ see any breach of any co-nstitution whatsoever in the proviso.

fro"co"stit"tion has been pointed. out. to me, no provision F- r"{
lJt 

-frr. 
been quoted against which this- proviso even to- the sligltest

."t""i *ifitates. Reference has been made to [he procetlure-for fi]li.g
o*.*.i.r in the Standing Committees of the Council. I would submit

;;;; th" analogy does not hold good in the present case. . The President

Oi.r.ir.. the power of filling up vacancies on stauding committees when the
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Council is not sitting beceuse those committees are subsidiary botlies to the
Council. There is nothing in our Constitutional Manual giving any power
to the President-I speak subject to correotion-of nominating memberg to'
any committees which are not oommittees of this llouse. g66ading Com-
mittees are all subsidiary committees of this Council exercising powers dele'
gated by the Counoil to thoso committees and naturally, when e racency
ocours on those committees anil the Council is not sitting, it must be the'
President who would nominate a member to fill that vacancy. But this
board is a body which is going to be created not to serve under the Council,
not to exercise any powers delegatetl by the Counoil, not, to do any act
which is referred to it by the Council, but to tender advice to the Government
and it is for the Government under this measnre to select the persons from
whom to take that advice. It has extended one privilege to this Counoil,
to elect five members, and it has qualified that privilege by the proviso that
a casual vecancy will be filletl by the Government itself by nominafiea.

There is another reason also. The Council may not be sitting, it may not
be possible for the Council to sit for six months, because thero are no regulaar
periods prescribed for the holding oI the sessions of the Council. And there
may be important business before the board. It should, therefore, be possible
for the Government to fill up a casual vaoenoy of this kintl: I am sure you
will agree with me that this amendment is entirely out of order and if the
honourable mover does not withdraw it you will be pleased to rule it out.

Mr. President : The amendment is clearly out of ordor and I rule'
accordingly. The proviso in the Bill will stand.

I have just received notice of an amendment by Chaudhri Riasat Ali
proposing that for the words " local Government " in the proviso the word.
" President " be substituted.

Mr. Nanak Chand Panfit : I object to any suoh amendments. They
are ill drafted, very hastily done and we have no notice of them. Anything
might be said against the President in considering the amendment whioh
we do uot want to say. I object to tho amendment and it should not be
permitted.

Mr. Precident: Objection is taken to the amendment being moved
and I uphold the objection.

Mr. J. D. Anderson (Legal Remembranoer) : I beg to move-
That in clause 9 at the end of the first proviso after the words 'in hisplace'the fol-

lowing words be added:-
' Bot tho penorr so nominoted shall bo subject to retirement at the eano time as if

he f,ad become a member of the Board on the day on which the member
of the Board in whoso place he is nominated was last appointed a member
of the Board'.

I have not much to say in support of this amendment of which the pur-
pose, I think, is obvious. I cannot mysoll imagine that any Government.
would take advantage of the proviso as it was originally drafted, but techni-
oally it is possible that a government by nominating for a partioular period
oould deprive the House of its rights of eleotion. It is to gi-ve statutory
protection to the rights of this Eouse and of the Assembly whioh will tako
the place of this Ilouse that an amendment in some such form is necessary-

E
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fltfr. J. D. Anlerson.]
i shouttl like to say a'word or two about the ac,tualdrafting of .the amend'

-""t. I have followed in it section 84 of the Indian companies Aot of 1913.

It it 
" 

section in that Act which deals with oasual vacancies. It is possiblo

tila ;h" House might prefer that the actual tlrafting should follow that of

the sentence at thJentl of the main part of this clause. If so, obviously the

change can bo made by the drafting committeo. I move my amendment.

Mr. President : The quostion is-
That in clause 9 ot tho entl of the first proviso after the words 'in his plece'thefob

lowing words be added:-
. but the persori 80 nominated thall b-e subject to retirement at the same time as if

n6 nra U*&" , m"*t", of the 'board o. the day on which the member

"i 
tU" t"t"a i" *hose place ho is nominatod was last appointed a member

of the boaril'

The motion wols cam'teil.

Mr. President : The question is-
Ths,t clause I as amended staud port of the Bill'

The motion 
.was 

cw,t'eil" 
crausesl0 to 16.

Mr. President: The question is-
That olauses IO' 1I, 12, 13, 14, 15 and 16 etond part of tho Bill'

Thn moti,on was al,mied'
Clause 17.

Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram (south-east Bohtak, non-

flluhammadan, Rural) : I bog to move-
.That in clouse 17, lines 2 to 4 the words 'mlay dnter -alio include the following' bo
^--- --Lmitted 

anrl in their place the following words be substituted:-

' shall be one or more of the following"

Mr. President : Tho honourable member may n9t move the whole

,-.oa-."t. He may movo thet tho word " may " be doleted'

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : I beg to moYe-
That in clause 17 tho word 'may' between thowords 'given' a,ild'htleralh'bo

omitted'

Mr. President : Clause under considora,tion, amendment moved is-
That is clause 17 the word 'may'between tho words ' 'given ' and. ' inter alh.'be

omitted'

The Honourable Dr. Sir Go_Lul Chand Nara.ng ({inister for Local

:Seff-Go'iernment) : I am afraid I oannot accept this. It -will spoil the

I""t*" ,"tl also spoil the ohanoes of Government's amondment because

iti*iU tt"der the Eontonce meaningleBs'

Mr. President : The quoBtion is-
That in clause l? tbe word 'nray ! between the words 'given' arrd ' 'inter alia" be

omittcd'

The matinn was lost'

-l[r.I. D. Anderson pegal Remembrancer) : I beg to move-
That in clause I? the wotds 'interali.a 'between the words'may'and 'include

be omitted'
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In the seleot committee when the first proposal was made to insert
'these worils my instinot warned me against them. r was over-ruled. sinoe
then r have thought a good deal about these words and reason has sinoe re-
'inforaed instinot,. My objection to the words is not so much that they are
redundant,, but, that they are misleading. My objection is this. TherL are
a number of r-.,atin words agd expressions rilhich have for all practical pur-
,poses become part, of the English language. In Aots of a legislature- wo
use such expressious as per centum and per annum and everybody knows
what they mean, as they are ordinary expressions in common liie. The
words unter alia are not, a term of art in that sense at all. r cannot find them
in any legal diotionary to which I have acoess and I do not know any judg-
ment of any court whioh has pronounced upon the exaot meaning which Is
to be given to them. I aT not sure myself what the exact mlaning is.
4*9og the expressions used in the courls I may mention ,tnter oioos. tU"
l-ratin word " inter " is commonly used, antt I think the logal members of
*he llouse will bear me out when I say that the meaning is , frdm amongst ' or
" as betw€eo." A transfeltnter oitsos is a transfer fr-om one tiving iersonto another living pergsa and that I think is the ordinary meaning oi ,'intsr.,
But the psa,ning which is sought to bo given !,o'inter'hlre is a diherent one.
rt is ' among.' r do not, thinf it can be used in that sense. you can use
tt speoially_in that sense. Take any Latin tag, ,tnter arma s,i,lentl,eges-when
surroundod !y Tms, the law oourts cease to function. But that i-s a speoial
m6s,ning and I tlo not think the meaning here is intended to be that. - I do
not know what moanings the oourts would attach to these words. I know
at the moment, that theso word,s rnter alda are a rather fashionable form of
slang. _.If you pick up eny judgment of a court, you will find the words
tmtu alnu as commonly used a,s you fintl tho phrase the plaintiff sued on
,the foo-ting of a bill or whatever it may be. It happens foi the moment to
be a phrase commonly used. But merely because a phrase is fashionable
is no good reason for inoluding it in an Act. If we are talking Latin, r oan
-quote many expressions for linstanoe, multa,renascmtur qmi jam c"*,tdere,
oo4g"t.que qury nuna sunt ,in-hanwe rncabul,a, s,t aol,et ,wsus- quem Ttmes
arbi,trtumst et 1us et morrna loquenili.

r do not know whether r am in order in quoting before the r{ouse these
I-ratin words but there is no doubt that their use in- an Aot of legislature is
doubtful. Thero aro.many people who do not understand Latin ind if you
get a sub-judge in a distant part of the provinoe to adjudioate upon the oxaot
meaning of those words he is going to be in grave difficulty.- r movo the
amendmont

Mr. President: Clause under consideration, amondment moved-
That, iu clause 17 the words 'inter ali.t ' between the words . may' and . iucludo ' beomitted.

Rai .Bahadur Mr. .Mukand Lal Puri (Punjab Industries): The
reasons grven-by the Legal Remembrancor are oonvincing and r thi"kEs
amondment should bo accepted. r. r! a member of tho select committee,
g.ant !o. point ogt as to vhylhe 

-worilg ' inter aria ' were added to section ii.
The 

-object of the memberi of the select oommittee was that the stato:aid'
ryhioh is to be given under section lT should not be confined to ihe to*, o?

n2
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[R. B. Mr. Mukand Lal Prrri.]
State aid which are detailed in section 1T but the State may and should in
suitable cases, give aid in other forms not mentioned in tle Act. under
the-Bill, as proposed originally^ b-y th9 Government, it was also permissible
to do so, but some members of the select committee wanted that- the words
' 'inter alia' may be added to emphasise therr desire that the state aid was ,

not to be confined only to the forms which are specified in sectron 17. As
a lawyer I am definitely of opjnion that the original section as put in by Gov-
ernment or as now proposed, without the words 'inter alta'would mean
exactly- the same lhinq. when the word " include " is used to define any
particular term, what follows is merel.v illustrative and not exhaustive. r;
ihis case state would be able, if necess'ary, to give aiJirr tor-r other than
those mentioned in the section. Therefore, r have no hesitation in com-
mending to the consideration of the House the omission of the words, ,inter
ol'rla' because they do not at all affect the object of those who wanted to
put 1,, the.words '_inter alia' which was merery to emphasise what was
equally obvious in the language of the Act. we should ,o6id os" of unneces.
sary words and specially, as pointed out by the Legal Romembrancer, of
Latin words.

Mr. President : The question is-
That in clause 17 the words 'irtter aliu, between the words .may' a,4 , in clu4e.be omitted.

The motion was carried.

Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram (south-East Bohtak, non-
Muhammdan, Rural) : I beg to move-

Thatin clause 17, sub.clause (e), Iine l, the word ..sross', be added between thc rvords .

" minimum return.',

The object of this amendment is that the resources of this province
should not be committed to State aid in a manner in which the Gov'ernment
w-ill be entirely a-t the melcy of the management of tbe industries concerned.
unless we add the word " gross " before the word " return," the manege.
ment of an industr;, may so manouvre the whole thing tha[ the minimrim
return which is to be guaranteed by the Government *iu ,rou, materialise
except on the payment of a very large sum by the Government. J shall ex-
plain the point a little further.. Suppose a return of 4 per cent. is gtraranteed
by the local -Government. The.management can easiiy engag" ntty p"rro",
where only thirty or forty will do. The management"can"eisily fix salaries
on a lavish scale and a man who is worth onry Rs. 200 a monthLay be paid
Rs. 300 a month. In that *?y ? huge expenditure may be incurrJd by th;
management on their own relations and friends at the cost of the gdnerai
tax-payers. Therefofe, I beg to submit that in order to safeguard the inierests
of the general tax-paver the word " gross " should be 

"inserted 
between

the words " minimum " and " ret,urn."
Mr. President : clause under consideration, amendment moved-

That in clause l7,.sub'clause_(e), Iine I, the word.,.gross,, be added I;etv-een the-

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang (Minister forLocal self-Government) : I am afraid r cannot u"."-pt 'ihe amend-
m'ent, because it is.,not apparenily quite well ,o"ria"i.a.- It ilvery
dffioult to define " gross ret,urn'; or " gross profits.', you may as"k
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:anyone who knows anything about industry to define " gtoss profits l'
and he will find it hopeless. " Minimum return " all understand,
beoause that is something definite. It can be reduced to a percentage, it
oan be reduced. to rupees, annas and pies. But what is a gtoss return ? Is
the interest to be deducted from thisbr not ? Are the establishment charges
to be deducted from it or not ? Is depreciation going to be deucteil from it
or not ? Are repairs and replacements to be deducted from the profits or
not ? Is the bonus or provident funds of the establishment going to be de'
duated or not? Unless you add a schedule of about two foolscap pages
you will not be able to define what the Government would understand or the
applicant for State aid would understand by gross return. I am sure a
little more reflection would convine,e the honourable mover of this amend'
ment that it is impraoticable, that it is vague, and with due respect to the
honourable member, meaningless, because tho oxpression is incapable of
being reduced to any definite character whatsoever. I am sure that the
,honourable member will rrithdraw the amendment.

Mr. President: The question is-
That, in clause 17, sub-clause (e), lirie l,thev'ord "groge" he adcled between tho

worde " minimum " antl " "eturn."
The motinn was lost.

Mr. President: The question is-
That clause 17 os ameuded stand part oI the Bill.

, ,O, moti,cn was camieil.

Clause 78,

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South'east Rohtak, non'
Muhammdan, Bural) : I beg to move-

That in clause l8 the following proviso be added at tl:e eud:-
Providbd that preference shall always be given to an induetry which consumes the

agrieultural or mirreral products of tho province,

The object of the amendment is manifest. If there are several schemes
. and the funds at the disposal of Government are limited, then, obviously
the local Government will have to make a choice between the claims of
various industries. It will have to select a particular industry or a parti'

.oular number of industries to which State aid can be extended; antl it will
have to make up its mind as to the one or ones which should be refused this
aid. When there is a conflict of claims of this oharacter between an industry
which will consume local products, either mineral or agricultural, and others
whioh will depend for their consumption of raw materials 6a f[ings other
than those produced in the province, I think it is only fair that preference
should be given to the industry which consumes looal produets. Therefore
I urge that this amendment should be accepted by the Government.

Mr. President: The question is-
That iu clause 18 the followiug proviso be addetl at the end:-

Provitled thot preforenoo shall always be given to an industry vhich consumes
the agricultural or mineral produots of the proviaco.

The Council ilit:id,eil: Ayes 28, Noes 40.
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Mr. President : Question is-
6 r. u. Thot clouso 18 stond part of the BilL

The motinn was cairrind,,

Clause 19.

Mr. Presidcnt s Question is-
That clause l9 stand porb of the Bill'

The motinn was aarrieil.

. Clause 20'

Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram (south-east Rohtak, non-

Muhammdan, Rural) : I move-
In clause 20, Iine 6, the following wor<ls bo added between the word " department "

and the word " Provided " :-
'and to such conditions as the local G,:vernmerrt may prescribe by rtrles made in t'his

be.haU'.

The object of this amendment is quite obvious and as this amendment

nas th" Lfrit of giving certain powers to tne Government I hope Government

will have no objection to have these powers.

Mr. President : Clause under oonsideration, amendment moved-
rn clause 20, line 6, the following words be added Lrotween the word " depattment "

or:d the word " Provided " :-
. and to such conditioris as the local Government mav prescribe by rules macle in

this behalf'.

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang (Minister for L'ocal

Seff-Go""."*ent) , The amerdment is unnecessa'y u-'a I do not think we

t[o"n 
"aa 

anything which is unnecessary' because-the Government' is cer-

i*i"fy going to fram"e rules regulating the-giving.-of loans 3l'* if the honour-

able miver."had turned to the iast claise of"the diil he would have found that

""a., tnrt clause, (clause 46), povers have been-givsn to the Government

to framo rules to ourry oot tde iUsects of this Bills and clause 20 has been

.p..in.uffy referred tL there. Even if that had not been referred to, the

last sub-clause of 
"lror"7O, 

rub-clause (r) says, " all other m-atters pertain-

i"g-to in. working of this Act." That wouid cover this. The amendment

is therefore unnecessary.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: I beg leave to wit'hdraw

the amendment.
The amendment, was by leaae withdrawn.

Mr. F. C. Bourne (Secretary to Government, Electricity' Industries.

and Labour) : I beg to move-
In clause 20, tbe proviso be omitted.

This proviso, as the House will observe, has been introduced. in the course'

of the deiiberation. of tU" select committee. That select committee, I lhTkr
oan certainly be accepted as representing the opinionof this Ilouse and that'

s;G.t "o*;ittee 
int'rotluced this proolro with a view to reinforcing the

Act as a fostering agency for industries. Government, however, though
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[Mr. X'. C. Bourne.]
fully appreciating the importance of those functions in this Act, are at the
same time bound to pay equal, if not more attention to their duty to look
a{tor the tax-payers' money. This proviso is intended, I may say, to assist
the borrower who desires a loan, to encourage him come to Goveinment for
money. But to what extent are Government in a position to offer that
encouragement ? rs it right that we should usurp the place of the ordinary
banking corporations ? Take the present position, as the clause now readi.
The last loan was raised by the Government in 1933. The rate of interest
on that loanwas 4 per cent. fn no case, therefore, if this proviso were
law, would the Government be in a position to charge interest on any loan
at a higher rate than 5 per cent. Is that a fair position for the Goverrnnent
to place themselves in ? Loans under this Act are going to be asked for by
concerns who will not be able to raise money in the open market, they will
be for starting industries which are chancy or dangerous ; and Government
will be taking a risk which the banks will not. In these circumstances, is
it right to tie the Government down to a rate of interest which no bank can
afford to give ? That is the essence of the reasons on account of which
Government cannot accept this proviso. Another point is that the position
in a few years time may have changed. Supposing Government took a
loa! now, they would probably be getting it at 8f per cent. if not B per cent.
In five years time can we say that C per cent. -interest would be an ade-
quate return in all circumstances ? The state of the market is constantly
changing. Not only that, the circumstances of the individual borroweis
will differ enormously. one borrower will be able to give very adequato
security. rre may be known to be a safe man and Government rvill be able
to give him a loan at a more or less generous rate. But in other cases Gov-
€rnm61f must reserve the right to demand a higher rate of interest, if cir-
cumstances demand it. It is not fair, in the opinion of Government, that
they should be tied down-not this Government only but all Governments
of the future should be tied down to this very low rate of interest.
A low rate of interest may bo given in some cases. But it is impossible to
expect Govornment never to go beyond this extremely low limit. r therefore
move the amendment.

Mr. President: Clause under consideration, amendment moved-
That the proviso to clause 20 be omitted.

Shaikh ffiuf,q''.rnad Sadiq (Amirtsar City, Muhammdan, Urban) : I
am shocked to hear that this very important proviso which was added by tho
select committee should now be opposed by the Government. I cannot
understand the Honourable Minister allowing the Government to have this
proviso omitted. This is really the heart and soul of the Bill. If he takes
away the proviso, let him take back the rest of the Bill. Otherwise what is
the use of it ? f cannot understand why when our industries are languishing,
when all over the world the Governments &re helping their industries by
giving cheap loans, our Governmont should not do the same thing and help
our industries. After all, by charging one per cent. more, Government will
:rot be losing anything at all. What is the meaning of saying that Govern-
ment oannot bind itself ? It is not a question of rate payers' money. I
challenge my friend, the Honourable Minister for Local Self-Government,
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,antl his Secretary, Mr. Bourne, to say how the rate payers will loBb anything'i
'suppose Government borrows at 4 per cent., we say let them not ahgge
from the industries more than 5 per cent. Ilow does the Government lose"

anything in this transaction ? Now they are coming forward as charypjons
noi of o-ur industries but of the foreign banks. Now, what is the position ?

People go and borrow at'9,72 and 15 per cent., whereas the Eunjab Govern-
ment can borrow at 3 per cent. and give it at 4 per cont. and encourago in'
dustries. I am surprised to hear the Honourable Minister aeceding to the
request of the Government. He must have threatened the Government
that he would withdraw the Bill without that proviso which is most impg{;
tant. Ife should not allow such an important item in the whole_Bill
to be taken away in such a m&nner. Now, Sir, what do we flnd ? In a
country like Engiantl they are spending millions of pounds on industries.
In Geimany, X'rance and America they are doing the same.- T,h9f alo
waging wars spending millions of pounds and sheddlng their blood for the
.sa[e of trade. In fac-t you fincl all countries fighting with one another for
nothing but trade. Here we find that our own Government are not content
to takJ a profit of one per cent. which is after all a big sum. Government
will take sicurity from people who borrow money. Their property is there
as security and 

-if 
Govdrnment borrows at 4 per cent. they can chargo 5

per cent.

So, I must respectfully urge the house not to allow this proviso to bo

omittod, because if you omit this proviso the next Govornment may charge
8, 9 or 10 per oent. antl they might start, a money'lending business. It will
be no enoouragoment to industry and I ask the leader of my own party-not
to look only up to the nose and. see how this will affect his own zamintlars.
Hundreds of tlousands of zamindars will be employed in industries. Take
this point that, because money-lenders charge too much from the zamindars,
therefore the industrialists should be matle to pay the same rate anil cheap
money should not be provided to them. My answer will be that in any new
Act whioh my honouiable frientt may bring when he is a Minister, the Gov'

,ernment will- say thst loans shoultl-be given on 4 per oent more. Ths
object of this Bili is to give cheap money to everybody whether zamindars
or industrialist,s and this ttemand of the industrialists that they should have
cheap money wiII strengthen the hands of the agriculturists, because they
will seo that the intlustrialists cannot make two ends meet by 4 per oont. rate.
Surely there is no reason why agriculturists pay 12 per cent. The result
would be the starting of morlga[e banks which wilt give cheap money to
agriculturists. I cannot see arry cogent reason given by my friends over t&ere.
They had muoh better take awLy the whole of the Bill than allow this proviso
to bi withdrawn. I therefore most strongly urge that this proviso should
be allowed to remain, and if the leader of my party thinks that agrioulture

,should bo treated in the sa,me way we can bring forward a Bill in whioh the
Government oan see that an agrioulturist can borrow money at the same
rate at which an intlustrialist oan borrow. We are ready to soe to that but
it is no use cutting the noee to spite tho face. Let the Government start
mortgage banks anld g.vo oheap doney to agriculturistq. Iret this prinoiple
be understood and aioted upon. We shoultl not make industrios of this
province sufrer because Government wants to help certain banks.
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, Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South-east Rohtak,.non-.
Muhammatlan, Bural) : I am afraid I must oppose what has been suggested'
by the honourablo member who represonts Amritsar. I extend my whole-
hearted support to the amendment whioh has been proposed by Mr. Bourne.
I think it would be inconsistent with an amendment whioh is standing
in my namo lowor down the list and which also stands later on in the namo
of one of the official members, that the rate of interest chargeable shall
be the same as the rate on taccavi loans for the time being. If this
proviso is allowed to stand then the rosult may be a contradiction in tho rates
of interest charged on loans given for agrieultural purposes and the rate of
interest oharged on loans to industry. I think there ought to be one uniform
rule for helping agriculturists and industrialists. There is absolutely no
reason why the rate of interest which is charged on taccavi loans should
not be chargeablo on loans made to industrialists. What is intended is that
there should be no invidious distinction as regards the rate of interest oharged
from agriculturists and from industrialists. Let there be one uniform rulo
for the rate of interest, on loans to everybody. If the rate for industries
is lower I have uo objection, but it should not bo loweretl to a larger extent
than tho rate of interest chargoablo to agriculturists. The whole object is
to make the rate uniform for agriculture as well as industry.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri (Punjab Inrlustries) : The'
objeot of this measure u,as to foster, if possible, certain rndustries in this
province and this object is attempted to be achieved hy laying down tho'
forms in which the State may give aid to industries. Tho most important
form in rvhrch the State proposes to give the ard rs by giving loans. There'
are various other forms in which the State could give loans, in fact there
are other forms which are expressly laid clown in siurilar enactments of other
provmces, but whrch unfortunately have been ourittetl from the present
Bill. Therefore the most important method in which aid would be given
is by means of loans. I do not for a rnoment accept the argument advanced
from the official benches that the rate of interest in the case of industrialj
loans should be deterrrined by the amount of security offered and should vary
from loan to loan. If the security offered was verJ/ doubtful, I would'
not advise the State to advance the loan even at 8 or 9 per cent. The de-
sirability of fostering or encouraging a particular industry is to be determinecl
in the first instance, and then a reasonable prospect of its success is to be.
domonstrated and ascertained, and when it has been demonstrated by experi-
ments or experts that thrs is in the interest of the province that, a particular
industry should be encouraged, it is then only that the questron of State
aid comes in. It was pointed out by the Honourable Minister for Local Self-
Government in the select oommittee that it rvill not in ordinary eircum-
etances be necessary to draw upon the coffers of the Government for any
aid which may be given to any inclustry, anrl it will be possible to hoat loans,
for this purpose. Therefore the Government should have enough monoy
to meet its incidental expenses by.charging one per cent. moro than the rate.
it pays either to the Government, of India or to those from'w'hom it, has raised
the loan. I, therefore, submit that the clause which is proposed to be-
omitted is the cardirral and basic feature of the Bill, that if industry is to be.
helped by a loan it should be helped by a loan at a resaonable rate of in-
torest. I repeat again that the Government would be verv rll-atlvised irr
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advanciag loans to any intlustry whose prospects of suooos,s are very doub!''
ful.: Onoe"tho Governhent has"tlecidetl-thai an industry is to be encoura,ged,'

t[e Gover"*."i rtoUa help it on reasonable terms. 
-The 

difficulty of.the"
matter is that whenevepoy'p"opotrls for helping industries of this. provinee
&re made, in spite of the bi[ iroiessiorrs to the co"t_1a1f that-industries should
be developed, our agricuitirist mombers raise all kinds of obstacles. I, for"
one, would' ,oi gro6gJthe grant of loans to agriculturists 1o meet their re'
quirements oo a"s lib;ral teims as possible by the floating of mortgage b?."k."
Security of the money should 6e ussooed. Of course normal risks there"
alwayslre and these *ill hrr* to be taken by any Government whrch is un''
dertaking the responsibility of encouraging 

-industries. If assistance is to"
be giverithere iino justihcation for not-lendrng,money a! on-e per oent-

aboie what the Government itself is paying on its loans. The Government
is certainly not going to transfotm itself-into a banking corporation. There-
fore I resp"ectfuliy suimit that if ad.vanoe of loan is to 6e one of the forms in
which the State Lia is to be givcn, the advanceg should be provided for at a
rate which does not .ror. irry ioss to the Government and which gives

substantial help to the industry.

Khan Bahadur Malih zaman Mehdi Khan (sheikhupura, Muham-
m*au", n"*ij i 

_-it 
[;- free" trintea at, that representatives of agriculture

do not g"o"rily support any proposal brought forward before the Council
for the iostering of industries.' In this coinection it may. be borne in
mind that agri"culture is the greatest industry iri this proYy-ce and thero
geems to be io reason why an! preferential tieatment sht-ruld be meted out
to these nerv ind.ustries. it zamiridars are asked anil cornpolled to pa;, 7 or

I per cent. for taccavi loans and in connection with co-operative loans, there'
se6ms to be no reason why the sarne treatment should not be meted out to
these industries. Rai BaLadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri has stated that rt is
a question of security, but he probably does not know that in the case of'
taccavi loans to zamindars the-heaviest and the strictest security that can

be demanded ig demanded from the zamindar. His moveable and immove-
able property, his cattle and everything is practically ta-ken as a security.
We do 

"ot 
g.oag" this low rate oi irrt"r"st to industry but we should add-

a proviso th"at uiless a similar rate is charged from the zamindar in connec-

tion with taccavi loans or co-operative loans we cannot agree to these lower

rates. I, therefi-rre, support this amendment, moveil by the Government
members.

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd (Finance Member) : T should ex'
plain that this amentLment haibeen made to a great extent at the instance
6f the Firrroce Department because mainly of the risk whrch Mr. Muhand Lal
Puri appears to tlinh is non-existent. in the case of tacoavi loans which'
*tu gi*, at tho rate of 1 per cent. above tho rato at whioh we can borrow'
trori the Government of Intlia we have the security of land which rs something.
very definite indeed ancl which, if the Government cares to pursue it to the
utmost, is absolute security. In the case of industrial loans if Governmont
confines itself to advances-to enterpnses which are absolutely secure then
you mrght as well wipe out this Bill. 

- If Governmeut-is 1ot going to tale anf
iist yoi might wipe out this Bill. Jf an industry is so qecyle that there is-

no fear of th-e loss df the advance which may be urade to it, then surely yorr
will get pelsons all over the country tumbling oYer oaoh other to take up
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tle shares and they will get as much as they want. rn order to encourage in-
dustries, Government must take risks and advance loans to industrios thaf they
think have a chance of .qucceeding, but the success of which cannot possibly
be foreseen. It is for that rea3on that the tr'inance Departmerrt considered
that a margin of 1 per oent. above such rate at whrch tlie local Government
borrowed was insufficient, and as f have explained, in the ease of taccavi
loans,.we,have very definite securrty. It is true that we sometimo wipe out
what is due to us on taecavi loans. Practically we do rvipe out tertain
amounts but that is purely a rnatter of grace, and not because we have taken
undue risks. In the case of industrial loans, r think the element of risk
must be always in existence and for that reason I think the provision con.
tained in that proviso is not satisfactory.

Mr. President : The quostiorr is-
That the proviso to clause 20 be omitted.

The mofton was carrieil.

Mr. President : The question is-
That clause 20 as amen4od stand part of tho BiII.

Tln motian was camied.

Clauses 2l to 30.

Mr. President : The question is-
That clauses 21 to 30 etand part oI the Bill.

The molinn was caninil.
Clause 31.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: I move-
In claueo 31, after sub-clouse (,6) the following be added os sub-elauso (c) and the

eristing sub-clauses (c), (d) antl (e) be re-nurnbered as (d), (e) and (/):-
'(o) That overhead ehargcs shall not-exceerl such propo-rtion of the pairl upcapital

. &s may be proscribed bv tho local Governmen-t '.

I am not an industrialist and f cannot lay claim tc any expert know-
ledge of the subject. But when conversations were going orr last year at
Simla with the members of the British Cotton Delegation I happened to
read a book in which the taetics employed hy factory o.lvners in order to
spend very huge sums as overhead charges, with the object of concealing their
total profits, wero given. A Bengali expert of great repute has written a
very large book covering about 500 or 600 pages, in which that expert has
taken exeeption to the huge overhoad charges which were put Iorward by
industrialists in order to ho able to olaim protection. Therefote, I desire to
place the Government on their guard against these overhead charges being
inflated. It will be in the interest of the province, it will be in the in-
terests of the finances of the provirrce, that a definite proportion of capital
should ho fixed for overhoad charges. Unless that limrt is fixed,Gotl knows
how much Governmenb may lravo to pay to theso industries. With these
'words I move the amendmont.

Mn President: Clarrse under consideration, amendment moved-
fn clsrrse 31, after sub-clause (6), tho following be addod as sub-clauso (c) and the

. oxisting sub-clauso: (c), (d) and (e) bu renumbored as (d), (e) antl (/):-
'(c) That overheod charges shall not erceed such proportion of tho paid up capil,al

es mlry be proscribeil by the local Glovernment.'
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Ihe Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang (Miuister
for Lrooal Self-Government) : I anr afraid, again, that t-his'amond.
ment oannot be accepted by me. The sentiment lying behind the
amendment is certainly praiseworthy and I appreciate it. But unfor-
tunately the amendment is impracticable. It rs impossrble to fix over-
head expenres rn-relation to the-paid up capital. In the first place, in
c&se au industrialist wants to cheat Government, he can raise thl capital
and can also raiso the ovorhead oxpenses. Ho will deceive the Governient
in two ways instead of one. Because, then he will get four or five per
gent. on-a largor capital and will also have raised hrc overhead expenies..
so that, by this aurendment you will be encouraging a fraudulent 

-indus-

trialist who has horrowed from Government or to whom a guarantee has been
given, to commit fraud. while, if the provision is leit as it is, Government
b."fol. i! givgs aid to any pa$r will consider the pros a,d cons of the proposi-
tion laid before it. And if the Government suspects that the m6n 

-who,

are applying to it for aid are not such as should be trustod, the Government
or the Minister, whoever he may be, or the Director will show them the door
and no aid would be given. rt presupposes that the Government would be
wide awake, that the Govornment would act honestly, that it would aot
oarefully with all oircumspection, and having once done that it would face
fle_risk *!ig\ is implied in giving aid for the rlevelopurent of industry.
aud that risk is not an unnatural or an nnusual one. it mugt be faced. "r
have ofteu impressed the importance of this on all ilrose interested in the
matter that no industry-can be developed uuless both the people and Govern-
mel.t are p_re_pared to take.risks. If you give a, guarantee, say a,t 4 per cent.
on Rs. 10 ]akhs and that industrydoos-not earn anything you have to grvo
8s.40,000 a year on the paid up capital of Rs. 10-lakhJ." The g,.uraitee
is for five years. In five years you give Bs. 2 lakhs. That is [he worst
imagilable caso where the industry jn which people rvho presumably under-
stood business have sunk Rs. 10 lakhs and in five years it Las yiekled nothing,
so that Government has had- to give -4 pe-r ceni. on the paid up capitii
every year for five years and it has thus lost Rs.2lakhs.- I saf, lef the
Government lose Rs.2-lakhs and- sit quietly over it because othLr people
will have lost Bs. 10 lakhs. unless the Government is prepared to'shire
a pa,rt of the losses and to run the risk which other people with their hard
earned 

"moneJ- 
are prepar€d to undertahe there can-be-no development of

industries. The proposition implied in this amendment as r havt said is
not practicable. otherwise r would have hacl no hesitation in accepting it.
It-is impossible to make it definite urrless you heclge it round with var'ious
othe,r more detailed safeguards and provisions an,l provisos. As it is,r am afraid, r cannot commend it to the rrouse. (at lnrwurable member :
rrow_do you define, overhead charges) ?' rhat is'the difficulty. That is
Ih"v- r 9ay the amendment is vague, it is impraeticable. rf you 

"define 
over-

h-ead charges rt must cover & very large space. what would be an overhead
charge ?_ would telepho_ne be an overhead charge ? will electricity be
an overhead 

-charge 
q wil, again, as r said while speaking on aoother

amendment, the provident fund or the pension fund of tie esta-blishruent be
an,overhead 

-charge?- will depreciation or renewal funcl or any sort of
Sinkiug fund be considered an overhead charge ? you cannot exLaust thelist. And where fs the book to which you ca,n [o for a definition of the term ?r do not pretend to know much myself but r have not come across any text-
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book in which overhead eharges have been definetl with any arnount of

. eccuracy. I have seen many balanee sheets.-of many_companies. Pyt
theii itlms are d.ifferent, their headings are different and it is impossible
to say what, are really genuine overhead charges t'hich would appeal to the

honourable mover. The amenclment is thus Yague, indefinite and incapable
. of being reduced to any amount of definiteness and cannot therefore be

corrmended to the lfouse.

Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram: I wish to say one word

by way of reply. The Honourable Minister says_that he does not know much
oi indlstries 

-or much of business. I certainly know much less than he

knows. But the word overhead charges is very frequently used hy indus-

trialists. I think it has some meaning, for this word was not coined by me

and has existed in the English language for a long time. (The Honourable

Minister Jor f,ocal Seff-Gooernment-: Yes, a-very wide and vagle meaning)'

Verv weli, still it has-some sort of connotation attached to it. Any reason'

able items which fall uncler the head of overhead charges may be regarded

as such chargcs. I am not prepared to accept tho explanation given by_the

Ilonourable Miriste, that it is impossible to defino this term. You
may define it for all practical purposes according as you think best to do.
gui f refuse to believe that this word has no meaning or that no nteaning
can be attached to it. If it has no meaning, that is, definite aud precise

meaning, attached to it, attach to it-a moaning-which is intelligible to you- or
the Goiernment. The author to whom I made a reference in my opening
sDeech sussested two remedios. One was that during times of prosperity a

atnnito liin"it should be fixed to the dividends that may be paid to share-

holders and the other remedy suggested by him in order to safeguard against
fraud and tricks of industrialists was that a definite maximum limit for
overhoad oharges in referonce to paid up cap_ital should b_e laid down. I
think that by drawing the attention of_ the Government I have done my
dutv, I have satisfied my conscience, and it is for tho Government to con-

sider whether it will or will not aot up on the amendmont proposed by
me.

Mr. President : The question is-
In olaune Bl, atter sub-clanso (6) the following be,addetl as-.sub-clouse _(o) and tho

existin! sub-clausos (c), (d) and (e) bo ro'numbered as (d), (e) and (/): --
.. (c) That overhead chargos shsll not oxoeed such proportion of the pcid up

' ' capital a,s may bo prescribed by the local Government."

Tlu rnotion was lost.

Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram (south-east, Rohtak, non-

Muhammadan, Rural): I move-
Tlat i1 clauso 31, sub.olause (o), lino 3, tho words following the words 'yearo' be

omittod'

Mr. President: Clauge undor consideration, amend.ment moved-

That in clauso 31, eub.olouse (c), line 3, the words following the word 'yoors' bo
omitted'

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : I accept the

:,8rnendrnont'
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1;,T;:1*:t;, T[1"H::1;:,:; the words ro,,owing rhe word . veors, bc
omitted.

'The rnolinn was camieil.

.Mr. t. D. Anderson (Legal Remembranoer) : Sir, I beg to movs-
That in clauso 3I, sub-clauso (e) for the wordg 'such simple interest not exceeding 2|

per centum pu" 
"rrrro,o ". -"y have neen frxed'iho following words bo sub-

stituted :-
. Intarast at the rlb: in force for Taccavi lonns on tho date of the agreemont.t

The mobian wes cl,nted^

.Mr. President : The question is-
That clauso 31 as ansn:l:d staud parb of tho Bill.

Th,e moti,on wa,s camied.

Clauses 32 to 47.

Mr. President: The question is-
That claus:s 32 tc 47 stand part of tho B ill.

The 
.rnottinn 

was carrted,,

Preamble.

.Mr. President: The question is-
That the Preamble be the Preomblo of the Bill.

The motian was cer' ied.
Clause 1, sub'alause (7).

Mr. President : The question is :-
That sub-clsuso (l) of clauso I stand part of tho Bill.

Tlw mot;i,on was camied^

Mr. President: The members of the drafting Committee will be the
Member in charge. the Legal Remembrancer and Pir Akbar Ali' fhey
will submit their report on Thursday, 21st November, 1935-

The Courw'it tlwn d,journeil till, 2 P.M., on ThursilaA, 21st Nooember,

1985.
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PUNJAB LEGTSLATIVE COUNCII.
5rs SIISSION OF THE 4rn PUNJAB LEGISIJATIVE COUNCIL

Thwsd,ay, 27st Norsember, 7935.

Tlw Council met at the Council Chamber at 2 p.tr, o.f the clock. Mr. prcsd-
dent 'tn tlr,e chuir.

OATH OF OFX'ICE.
Mr. H. D. Rhanot, I.C.S. (Seni,or Secretary to the Finanai,al Commi,s-

sioners), was swomt, in.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWER,S.
PnovrNcrar, \rnrnnrNeny Spnvrcp.

*5165. Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Natt: Will the llonour-
able Minister for Agriculture be pleased to stato-

(a) the total strength of olass rr of the Provincial Yeterinary service;
(D) whether the rules require that recruitment to this servroe should

. be made both by promotion from suhordinate staff and bv
direct enlistment from outside ;

(o) the percentage fixed, if any, of recruitmsnt by theso two methods ;
(rI) how many of the present incumbents belong to eaoh olass;
(e) if no-direot recruitment has been mado so far, the reasons for it,

when a number of M. B. C. V. S. candidates are available in
the market ;

(fl whether he has any objeotion to direct enlistment of M. R. C. V. S.
men to this service ?

The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh I I regret that the
answer to this que'stion is not ready.

VrrpnrNa.ny Crncr,o Orr,rcps.
*5166. Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: Will the Honourable

Minister for Agrioulture be pleased to stato-
(c) whether there aro only three veterinary circle offices with head.

quarters at-
(i) Ferozepore, for I-rahore and Jullundur divisions,

(ot) Rawalpindi, for Bawalpindi and Multan divisions, and
(riri) Ambela, for Ambala division;

qft!rysl a separate officer of class r service is sanotioned for each revenue
tlivision;

B

t
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(D) the reasons for not having tho headquarters of the officers iu

charge, Multan and l-,ahore divisions at Multan aud I-rahore,
respectivel-v ;

(c) the additronal cost, both recurring and non-recurring, involved
in the opening of a separate circlo office for each revonue divi-
sron ;

(d) the number of times the Superintendont-in-charge, Lahore divi-
sion, wrth hoadquarters at Ferozepore, visited Irahore during
the year 1934-35, rvith the total cost of such journeys ?

The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Sinsh : (a) Yes.
(b) Economv in expenditure.

(c) Recurring Rs. 10,000 per d,nnum and non-recurring Rs. 1,000.
(d) Eighteen times, mostly on his way to other places, in his jurisrliction.
The cost was Rs. 168-8-0.

Yprnnrxeny AssrsraNr: Suneporvs.
{'5167. Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand LaI Puri : Will the Honourablo

Minister for Agriculture bo pleased to state-
(o) the total number of veterinary assistant surgeons in the grade of

Rs. 100-10-300;
(D) the number of suoh veterinary assistant surgeons who were duo,

but have not been allowed, to crogs the efficiency bar, with
dates from which they aro held up at the bar and reasons for
doing so;

(c) tho criterion, if any, fixed for judging tho fitness of veterinary
assistant surgeons for crossing the efficiency bar, with details
of procodure laid down for the purpose ;

(r1) whether it is intended to prescribo a sort of formal examination
in order to allow only successful veterinary assistant surgeons
to cross the bar as is done in the case of sub-assistant surgeons
in the medical department ?

The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh z (a) 45.
(b) Eighteen veterinary assistant surgeons, as detailed below, have boen

held up at the efficiency bar for their deficiency rn professional knowledge:-
I from 9th.\uqust I93I,
I from l5t'h August 1931,
I from 25th April 1932,
2 from 8th Jul.y 1932,
2 from 12th August 1933,
I from l4th.A.ugust 1933,
I from lgt Alrgust 1931,
2 from 20th Novernher 1934,
5 from 5th August 1935,
I from l4th October 1935,
1 from Slst October 1935.

I8
(c) Each case is dealt with on merits as required by rules and orderl.
(d) No.

j
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MusLrMs rN HyDno-Er,pcrnrc DrpenrurNr.

--. .*5168. chaudhri Faqir Hueain Khan: wiil the HonourabreMinister for Locat Self-Gover'nm;;;G;;" state_
(a) the total number of appointments fiiled in the lrydro-Electrio

Departmont (*^"gl"g from Iine superintendents, totat -*"ffir,lst.gade an{ 2$ [rade, and e-x-ecutive engineer$ during'ihe
period from Ist March, lgBS till the oresen"t dav i

(b) the total number.of-appointments (as ,efi.r"d to oJa"" (a) above)
_ filled up by Hindus, Sittrs and Muslim,* respectiveiy;

(e) whether it is a fact that during the period ir"i" irt-I\iarch, 1988,
to 30th Septrember, 1988, Jome five local managers were ap-

- 
pointed and that all of them are non_Muslims;"

(d) whether aU 
"-tro.E 

have been made since tn" partity of Muslimsin the Hydro-Ereotric- Department was brotght io his notioe
to make up their deficiency ? "

.TherlonourableDr. sir Gokul chand Narang: (a) Line su-perintendents-8.
Loeal Managers, Grade II-6.
(b) Hindus-6.

Sikhs-2.
Muslims-6.

(c) No.
(d) Every possible effort is being made.

Mn. B. N. Cuenwl, Locar, MlNlGnn, lsr GnA.pp.

-*5L69. chaudhri Faqir Husain Khan: will the Honourabre Minis-ter for Lrooal Self-Governme-ot please staie_
(c) whether he is aware that one Mr. B. N. Channa, Local Manager,lst grade, has been given long leave in order to obtain so"me

eleotrical engineering qualific-ations;
(b) the exact technical quali-fications of Mr. b. N. channa at the time

of his ap-pointment as local manager, lst grade ;(c) wha-t special qualifioations Mr. B. xl ctranna' had that he was
directly appointod a local m&nager, lst grade ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokut Chand Narang: (a) yes.
(b) and (c) The attention of the honourabre member is invited to the

?:t:-"f,^qon1o parts-(g).gla (4 of his question no. *4337r and to pari
(o/ or nls questton no. *4g70.a

Srrpnxoleny SruopNrs, MecuGeN ENorunpntNo Cor,r,nor.

-*5170. Chaudhri Faqir
ler for Agri.:ulture please stite
Maclagan Enginoering College,

Husain Khan: Will the Honourablo Minis.
the total number of B. class students of the
during the period from 1925 to 1985, who

lVolume XXYI, pagee 616-l?
rl6dd, page 708.

sZ
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heve reoeived the Governmont or Bailway stipends at the rate of Rs. 50-10-
90 for their respective full courses at the College ?

The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh z 252 " B " Class
students of the llaclagan Engineering College received Government or Rail-
way stipenrls at the rate of Rs. 50-10-90 throughout their full courses at
the College during the period 1925 to 1930. "B" class Government students
rdmitted in 1931 and 1932 are being paid stipends at Rs. 35-_5-55, and
while Railwa,v students admitted this year continue to enjoy small stipends
and living allowances, ten necessrtous Government students per year admitted
after 1932 are eligible for Rs. 20 scholarships.

AnurssroN to Mecr,a.ceN tr]NcrNnnnrNc Clor,r,nou.

'r5l7l. Chaudhri Faqir Husain Khan ! Will tho Ifonourable Minis'
ter for Agrioulturo please stato the total numbor of Sikhs, Ilindus and Muslims
atlmittetl eaah year in the Maclagan Engineoring Colloge, during the poriod
from 1925 to 1985 ?

Ihe Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh : A statement giving
the required information is laid on the table.

Statem,enl.

Sikhs. Hrritltts 1[uslinrs.

r925
t926
rg27
r928
tg20
r9B0
t93l
1932
1933
1934
l93ir

l3
7

l9
II
t2
I

l6
IO
15
t7
l5

L2
13

7
ll
1I

8
'12

10
8

L.1

I

l9
3I
32
33
t7
l5
l0
Iu
19
21
2l

Supnxollnv SrupnNrs, Mecr,ece,r* ENorNnrntNc Cor,r,ncp.
*5172. Chaudhri Faqir Husain Khan: Will the Honourablo Minis'

ter for Agriculturo ploaso state whether it is a fact that eaoh B class student
of tho Maclagan Engineering. College, during the course of fivo years reoeivod
Rs. 4,200 for a oomplete course, and in roturn paid nothing to the Govern.
ment ?

The Honourable Sardar Sir togendra Singh : It is true as regards
tbe period up to 1930-31, but there was a return of Rs. 300 per student on
account of hostel and lighting fees. Since then stipends have been reducsd
and subsequently abolished and replaced by scholarships which give an ex-
penditure of Rs. 1,200 over a period of five years with a similar deduction
on acoount of hostel and lighting fees.
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Srtpnrore.ny StunnNrs, MeollceN ENorrppntNo Cor,r,pcr.

'i5173' Chaudhri Faqir Husfi l(han: Will the Eonourable
Minister for Agriculturo please state the number of non'Muslim students
in the Maclagan Engineering College, who benefited each year during the
lest five years ?

The Honourable Sardar Sirlogendra Sinsh : It is assumed that the
honourable member wants information regarding scholarships enjoyed by
Muslim and non-Muslim ' B' class students of the Maclagan Engineering
College. Scholarships were first granted in 1933 since when 19 Muslims,
19 Hindus, 10 Sikhs and 3 Christians have received them.

Srrprxos rN }fecr,EolN ENcrNspnrNc Cor,r,pcr.
*5174" Chaudhri Faqir Husain Khan I lVill the llonourable

trfiinister for Agriculturo please state-
(o) the amount spent each year in the Maclagan Engineering College,

as stipends for B Class students;
(b) the oxact material gain which the expenditure of such a vast sum

brought to the Government or to the public ?

TIrc Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh I (o) The following
amounts were spent during the past five years on stipends :-' 

Re.
19S1-32 . . 87,440
19S2-33 .. 74,000
1988-84 .. 75,000
1934-35 .. 57,000
1935-36 .. 33,000

In 1932-38, stipends were abolished and instead 10 scholarships of
Bs. 20 per mensem each were sanctioned but it will not be till 1937'88, when
all the itudents on the old rates of pay would have passed out, that expendi'
ture on stipends will ceose entirely.

(b) The exoct material gain cannot be estimated.

INousrntlr, Scnoor,s.

't5175. Chaudhri Faqir Hugain Khan: Wll thB lfonouroble
Minister for Local Self-Government please state-

(o) whether it is a fact that he contemplatos a new scheme of establish'
ing industrial schools in the Punjab;

(D) the exact aim of his launching such scheme;

(c) the formrrl'c of. benefiting the various communities under hir
new rndugtrial schools schemo ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir GoLul Chand.Narang: (o) No; existing
schools are being reformed.

(b) More speoialised and. more efficient training.
, (c) There a,re no suoh formula. All communities are equally enti'

tled to benefit. : i
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Musr,rus rN Hyono-ET,ECTTRC DppanrunNr.
*5176. chaudhri Faqir Husain Khan: wil the Honourabre

Minister for l-roeal Self-Government please state whether he is awaro of the
faft thatn spite of the already existing_pa-gcity of Muslims in the Hydro-
E]ectric_Departm_ent the percentage of Muslims in the gazettJ posts of tho
Hydro'llectrrf Department has been further reducei by reciuiting fr;;
non-Muslims during the last six or sevon months to these ,i,"tr i

The Honourable Dr. sir Gohul chand Narang : since the lstApril
1936, 6 p-ersons have been promoted and one appointld direct to guretted.
p_ostg- in the Electricity Branch-ont of these one^ is a nluslim and 6 Lre non-
Muslims.

Mrlrrany AssrsraNr SuncnoNs.
*5177. chaudhri Afzal Haq : will the Honourable Minister for

Education kindly state-
(a) whether it is a fact that during the te,ure of office as Minister of

Education and pubric Health of sir Fazr-i-Husain, tne punjab
Government decided to stop further importation of mili-
tary assistant surgeons into the civil Medicar Department and
formulated certain rules to that effect ;

(b) whether it is a fact that one officer of the military assistant class
has recently been imported into the punjab #hil. fir. officers
of that class are still in the punjab Medical Serviee ;

(c) whethe-r in conformity with the policy of eliminating this class of
medical officers from tho provincial Medical seivice, Govorn-
ment proposes to take any steps in the matter ?

The Honourable Malih sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) rn 1925 it was
decided by Government that no offieer of the military'assistant surgeon
olass would be transferred to_civil employ in the punjab"save ,t tt 

" 
req"uest

of the local Government. Five posti, irowerer, were reserved for odr"ru
of this class. This number has recently been reduced to 1. rn tgeg it was
further decided that the Punjab Government x,ould not, except for very
apgcill reasons, 

. 
import a fresh Indian l\fedical Department 6ffice, f*om

outside the province to fill up a post not reserved for such officers.

_ - (b) Yes. The officer-in question r,r,-as importecl to fill apost reserved forI. M. D. officers, as no officer of that class .w-as availablc frim the memhers
gmploye{ under the Punjab Government. The ofiicer i" qr"*tlo"--*"*
brought into the province temporarily and wiil shortry revert. '

(c) Does not arise.

Pnrxcrper,. Ifptrc.tr, Scuoor,, Aunrrsen,.

't5178. chaudhri Afzal Haq: will the Ironourable Minister for
Education kindly state-

(o) whether the appoiatment of the principar, Medicar schoor, Am-
p-tsar, is one of those posts which is n6t reserved for the rndiau
Medical Service by tfe Secretary of State tor fnaia; 

-
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(D) how Government intonds to fill that post now that it ie alue to fall
vacant ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (o) Yes.

(b) The procedure laid down in regulation I of the regulations emboily'
ing orders made by the Secretary of State in Council under rule 12 of the
Devolution Rulos and published with Government of India notifioation of
12th October, 7932, will be followed in filling the vacancy.

UNSTARRED QUESTION AND ANSWER.

EcoNourcs nNo Por,rrrcer, ScrrNcr.

1339. Mr E. Mayadar: (ri) Win the Ilonourable Minister for Edu'
cation be pleased to lay a statement on the table showing-

(a) the n&me.s of colleges-, both recognised- and. unrecognised, whsre
, provision for teaching Economics and Political science exists-

(r,) in intermediate classes ;

(*) i, B. A. Classes;

(b) the names of colleges whore these subjects were aotually taught
during the last year, giving the number of students that took
up tf,ese subjects in each college, treating eaoh subjeot
separately ?

(tr) Will he be pleased to state-
(o) whether it is a fact that there is a demand for the teaching of

these subjeots;
(b) whether it is a fact that these subjeots are not taught in any

Government college t

(e) if the answer to (di) (b) be in the afrrmative, the reasons for it ;

(d) whether Govornment is now consid-ering the quostion of toaohing
these subjects in Governmeut colleges; if not, why not ?

The Honourable Malik sir Firoz Khan Noon : I regret, that the
answer to this question is not ready.

THE PUNJAB SUPPRESSION OF IMMORAI-, TRAFFIC BII.,L.

Mr. NanaL Chand Pandit (Hoshiarpur, non-Muhammadeu' luryl) :

f Ueg'to iil""t iU" rrport ot tt" tlrafting committee on the Punjab Sup'
pression of Immoral Traffic Bill.

The Jottowing arnendments recommend,ed, by .the d,ruJting comm'tttee were

then put irom the-ahair amd, agreed, to bq lhe Co'uncil z-
Thlt in clause 2, the words " from time to time " botweert the worda 'i,may " 1nd---' -;rry 

"otid"niion'i 
au<l the yo.llr-,,the..provinee of " between the wordr,

" p6rtion of " and " the Punjob, t' be omittid'

That in clause 3, the existing sub-claugc (D) be inserted as eub-clause (a).

Thtt in clause 3, the eristing sub.clause (o) be le-drofted as follows and iueorted ns

oub-clouro (0).
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(6) " Brothel " me&ns anv ppce, kept or used for prostitutiol, but rvhen orre womantakes a ma.n or men to herbwn room forlui"it i"i""dn,i;;,,";" shall not bodeemed to be keeping or nsing a brothel.
?hat ir-r. c-lags9 4,.srrl'crause (-r) t6), tt," words "on convict.ion', betrveen the words" shall be liabre," and the dsure and brackcts ,, 

1;y'; st outa ri'ptu".a after thefigure arrd hrnckets ,,(t)."
Ttrat in olause 4, sub-clause t (41 (f), the ffgures ,,12,'anrl ,,1,000,, be replacetl b.y

words.

That in clause 4-, srrb-crause I,.(b) (ii), tl,e figures ,,3 ,, arrd ,, 12,, *hercve, fo'rrd bereplaecd by corresponding wolls.
Thot' in clangg $, tho existing proviso he omitted andthe follorvirrgproyiso he insertcd.:-

Provided that no pe,rson who by, reasons.of.,age or-prrvsical or mcrrtarinfirmityis inca|ebh of supporting-himself shall he lialite'to pirrrishmnr,tunder thisscetion for living on the eirnings of a prostitute. '
That in cla,usti 10, sub-clause (3) be omitted and the follorving sub-clauscs be re-num.ht,r'ed accordingly,_
That clauso ll be re.draftod as follorvs:-
'rrf o complaint-rr" 

11*q" 
to any gaz,etted police officer of the commission of any oftencepulishable und.r'section s,-6, z,^g or 9, ol if any sucrr on",,"" i, committedin the view.of ar,.v police officer irot below the ."rit of Sut,_i^ncetor soeciallvauthorieed irr u'ritiirq in this belralf by the Superintun.lent.-li ir"l;'";-;;;'hpolice ofr-cer may arrest without a rrairant o.ry'puraon 

""i,,,r"a of the 
"o,,,-mission of such ollence, and shall releose euch pr"ior, n., bail unless the rrarneand address of.such. person be unknown to euch police ,ifficer errd. ca,.otbe eacertained by hirir thel arrd there, or if .""h'poiic ,lffi-.". h". .""ro,to suspect that o false name and addreEs have beerr^given.

Provided that ihe persotr anestecl by the police officer shell bc rcleased orr trcilif his identitv is attested bv some ofher persor, to th; r;tigi;ction of suchpnlice offcer.',
Thet in.clause l-2, the 6rst two sub-clauses (a) a,nd (D) bc rt-rlescribe4 as srrb-clauses(i) and (ii).
Thot in elause l2 and.irr the.subsequen-t clanses wherever t|c rrorda an1 figures .. gec-

tions 5,.6,7,8 9r^9'i 1* tqqla thoy rhould be g,bstitutecl ty tfrZ *o.ar"nl
figure.a'"section 5,6,7,8 or 9."

ltotin-clouse t7,9t the ond of the proviro in place of the nord "i1rrod.gce,'betweenthe words " an oplrcrtunity-t6 " anri "a motion,' the worri, ..m.tve,,-ie
insertcd.

Preambln.
That in.t_lre preamble the words "province of the " betweerr tho rords..in the', an4

" Punjab " be omitted.
That in.fhe prean-rhle therc be a fresh paregraph beginning with the wordg ., Anrl

wh( rrea " affer the word " Purrjab.,'

Title.
That thc title of the Rill be " Arr act, for the supprcssion oI immoral tra.ffic in the

Ilunjab."

Mr. NanaL Chand Pandit: I beg to move-
That the Punjab Suppression of Immoral Traffc Rill be passetl.

The motion was carried,.

THE PUNJAB DEBTORS' PROTECTION BII,L.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri iChhotu Ram (South-East Rohtak. non-
Muhamuiadan, Rural) : I present the report of the select committee on the
Punjab Debotrs' Protecton Bill and movs-

That the Punjab Debtors' Prote,ction Bill as reported by the st-'lect committee be taken
into conaidorotion.
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In view of the interest which this Bill has excited throughout the pro'
vince I should request the House to extend its intlulgence to me in respect
of a speech which may be fairly long. Before I come to any spocific pro'
vision of the Bill I wish to draw tho attention of tho House to a few broad
considerations which are generally liable to be lost, sight, of. I shall oDUrrI€'
rate them at once as briefly as possible.

The first consideration which we should keep constantly before our minds'
eye is that the total population of the Punjab is 23'5 millions out of which
90 per cent. is in debt which means 21,10,000. As against, the interests of this
overwhelming section of the Punjab population are pitted the interests of
just 40,000 money-lenders. Let, us not forget that. The main, in fact,
the most important question before the House is whether the interests of
over 2 crores are to be safeguarded or the interests of this huge number are
to be sacrificed for the interests of just 40,000 of sahukars. That is the first
consideration to which I should earnestly request the House to turn its atten-
tion to. (Anh,onourable member: Where from is this 90 per cent. taken?)
From the book of life. The second consideration to which I request the
House to pay heed is that barring the provisions, relating to the registration
of money-lenders and to the reduoiion of limitation, there is nothing in ,the
Bill which did not, already exist in principle or which was not recognised in
priueiple by the rules made by Goveinment or by means of judicial decisions.
I willlust refer to the clauies to make this clear. Clause 2 refers only to
'definitions and does not require any particular attention. Clause 3 also
dcffnes the words " land "6nd-'r coilecior." Clauses 4 and 5 contain matters
whieh were already recognised in practice and all that is sought, by meanr
of this Bill is to give statutory form to what already exists. Qlausos 6, 7 autl
I rolete to matteis of proeedure and limitation in ea,ses of appeals. Clause 9
relates to the exe*ftio, of ancestral property from attachment. Thic
prineiple war unequivbcaly recognised Uy a f'uU ilench Ruling of the Punjab
Chief bourt in 1g1B which is reported ai 4 Punjab Record, 1918. Clause 10

rolates to the exemption of stanrting crops and standing trees from attach-
mont or sale. Now here the exemption whieh is sought in respect of crop
reletes only to some crops ancl thelntention even in respect of these erops ir
not to depiive the decree-holders of agricultural produce but just to proteet
standing orops from being ruined. Oidinarily what happens is that standing
crops aie attaehed and foade over to a s,tgtu,rdar who is not personally in-'

tetdstetl in the standing crops. The decree-holder is not allowed to touch
those erops, and the judgment-debtor is not allowed either to tond or to
harvest tLose crops. hhJresult is more or less total loss of the produee. The
objeot of this clause is simply to protect these crops from going to ruin en'
tirlly: Even here exceptio-ni hav-e been made in respeot o{ sugarcane-and
'cotton crops fol the reason that if a decree-holder rvere asked to get these

crops attaohed he will have to get an order of attachrnent in respoct of every
picling in the case of cotton and in respect of every bari (turn) which brings
ihe cultivator his gur in the case of sugarcane. Therefore sugal-cane and
,eotton have been exempted from the operation of this clause. The second
portion of the clausq reiers to the exemption of standing fruit trees. There
,ire certain portio-ns of the, province where land apart from fruit learing
trees,has.no- value whatsoev-el and these trees were treatOd as land until
thfge or four years ago. This sub.clauso,only Eeeks to give effeot to what
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was re-cognised b5, judicial decisions until three or four years ago. The
next clause relates to the reduction of the period of limitation to-which r
have already referred. This is certainly new and whether it will orit will not be an advantage to eflect" this reduction 

--ii 
ir for the

Houpe t_o j_"_dg.. clause 12 relates to the burden of proof of consideration.
As the. Bill has emerged from the select committee it saves the general pre-
sumption under the Evidence Act and also the presumption under the 

^Re-

gistration Act, and,-practically, the transactions in which the burden of proof
will be on tlie creditor are confined to those which take place between a
money-lender and an a,griculturist. As far as these trans^actions are con-
cemed, with the exception to which I have already referred, the burden of
proofused to be on the monev-lenderuntil about1g2sor1026. Theother
clauses whi_ch'follow relate to tire registration of -o".yi*a*s.-which again
are new. It rvill thus appear that this Billdoesnot iontain any provision,
with the t*o exceptions already referrecl to, which is entirely new.

The third consideration to which I should like to draw the attention of
the House is the unexpectedly large measure of support which this Bill has
received from various quarters. with your perm-ii-.ion, sir, I should like
to give an analysis of the support which this Eir t as received. 

-This 
analy-

sis was prepared by me rvith the help of a friend and so far as I have been
able_tg check it, it is quite accurate. Four judges of the High court support
the.Bill practically in its entirety. Three judges of the Hfuh court uppeu,
to favour the application of some provisions of the Bill to Ihe tillers of the
soil but think that in the main the provisions of the Bill go too far. one
judge of the High court seems to support the principle of"the Bill but re-
g_ards its provisions as- too wide.- one judge of the irigh court objects to
clauses 6 and 7 unless. they are to be regarded as matters of policy. Tire same
judge has less objection to clauses s ana + ancl approves, uy imitication, the
remaining clauses of the Bill. Five judges sopport the Biil in^varying but
very -substantial degrees, two of them being in-their support o"rrer to tire
first foul than to any of the rest. Twenty-four deputy iommissioners have
expressed their <-,pinions. of these as many as thirtlen support the Bill.
Three are undecided and only eight oppose ii. seventeen s-uu to*o com-
mittees have expressed their opinion. 

- 
Surun of these are favourable and ten

are opposed to the Bill. onl.v two notified areas have expressed their views
about the Bill and both of them are in favour of this legislation. Three can-
tonment authorities have expressed an opinion and-all three favour the
measure. opinions^have been expressed by se other public bodies including
public meetings. Out of thes-e as inarry as ZS favour the Bill:
Twenty-three individuals have expressed their views on the Bill; and
thirteen. of them lYpport it. Twenty-four district boards have expressed
their opinion and all of them favour t[is Bill.

one feature of the opposition on the part of most officials is that it is
chiefly 

$r1e to their objectiol gn administrative grounds. I do not say that
no ofrcial has opposed the Bill on its merits; t[ere &re some who have op-
p-osed it. But the burden of their opposition almost all through has be6n
that if this Bill is enacted into law it i,ill entail a very huge amo-unt of work
on deputy commissioners and commissioners, and these ohcers are not men
of leisure. Therefore if we eliminate the portion of the opposition whioh



proceedB upon administrative grounds, the volume-of opposition to the Bill
witt U" ver] considerably reduced. This is not all. I am very- pleasantly
surprised fy tne'soppori which I have received from-a quarter from which
I have received notling but, consistent opposition so far. Ilere is a weekly
Urdu paper named Giru Ghanthal whicli is issued from I-]ahore. Its issue

of the 
-9t[ 

November makes a reference, a fairly long reference to this
mea,sure. I will just read. a few sentences from ihe editorial noto which
appears in this issue :-

3t*. f +l+.l1 6Ks-ir"tl a r.:-'irJ ,ut Df
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Having acknowledged its previous policy of consistent opposition to me

the paper proceeds-
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Now the support coming from the quarter which I have disclosed is of a
very deep significance. unless the principle underlying this Bill had been
perfectly sound, the paper, owned and managed 

-by 
a non-agriculturist

drawn from a class 'which follows the profession of money-lending, would
not possibly have extended its support to my Bill. Again, it is sJmetimes
suggested that the onlv section of the Punjab population which favours
the present measure consists of agricultural and depressed classes alone.
Apart- from agricultural classes and depressed classes, it has been suggested
very frequently, no other class favours either the specific provisions.if the
Bill or the principle of the Bill. But I have received innumerable letters
from non-agricultural classes which support this Bill. Some of the letters
are sigred by more than a hundred, others are signed by over a score, and
yet.otherslya dozen people or so. Even to-day I have received a post-
'card in which I have been asked not to forget that non-agricultural cl-asses
.are also indebted and that their interests also require aJmuch proteotion
as the interests of agricultural classes. As a matter of fact, the c-ontents of
that post-card mahe a sort of complaint that r have been rather selfish and
I have not so framed rny Bill as to cover the case of non-agricultural classes

Slrg: Another papel--.weekl1, paper. again, rvhich is namerl Desh Bhagat,
Multan,.supports my Bill, and through its columns, many who cail themseives

1o.1-a-griqullurist zamindars strongly urge that the bLnefit of my present
Bill should be extended to them alio, antl like the previous Bill, tliat is, tho
Punjab Relief of Inde[rtedness Bill, this Bill should not be restricted in its
application. to_ agriculturists only. Therefore I think r can reasonably elaim
that my Bill. has received an amount of support which ceitainly suipasses
my expectations, and I believe also surpasses the expectations of those
who are more or less in an impartial state of mind while to those who arc
opposed to this measure the amount of support rvhich has been ex-
tendedto my-Bill will be really staggering. rfi- view of the support which
r have been able to receive for my measurd, r think, r can requeJt-the House
reasona,bly to pass the present Bill with such alterations as they think are
essential in the interests of debtors or in the interests of honest creditors.

I must also make a reference to the awakening rvhich has taken plaee
1p9ng the ignorant masses. The best tribute to this arrakening came iro*
Shrimati Lekh'rvati Jain '*,hen she rvas making a speech in opposition of
this Bill. She made a reference that the zamindaf members oi it e House
'are anxious to push forrvard a legislation of this character because.they fear
that unless they gave their support to this Bill, they woulcl have no 

"iraoc"of being elected. This means quiter clearly that the masses are fully alive
to the need and useful character of this lbgislation. If this had noi been
the case Shrimati Lekhrvati Jain rvould have been the last person to make
a reference to the feelings rvhich she must have observecl for herself and rvhich
exist from one corner of the Punjab to the other. This avaliening of the
masseg requires to be carefully noted not only by zarnindar members, but
aEo by the representatives of money-lending interists in this House and the
offioial benches. It is sometimes assumed that the masses are sleeping
and that they will not be affected this way or that way in their feelingi
whethera-particular legislation is passed or is not p*r*ed", whether a part"i-
cular loglblation is opposed or is not opposed by ceitain interests. I iuinu
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the House as a wholo should take into consideration tho deep feolings which
have been stirred throughout in favour of my Bill.

Another oonsideration to which I may invite the attention of the Housa
is that the present Bill is really a complement to the Bill which vas
p&ssed by this Council during the Budget Session, that is, the Punjab
Relief of Indebtedness Bill.

Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath : Or stultifying its provisions,
as I will show.

Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram : That is your vierv, not mine.
I can certainly depond upon the good sense of the House to come to a fairer
conolusion than has been reachod by Raja Narendra Nath. As the member
in charge of thePunjabRelief of IndebtednessBill explained in theHouse and
as I also had the occasion to explain to the House, there were certain clauses

inserted in that Bill during the select committee stage in respect of which
the Governor-Genoral had not given his previous sanction and in the absence

of whioh previous sanetion that Bill could not have been proceeded with.
Another reason given by the honourable member in charge was that in res-
pect of these particular clauses the High Court had not had any oppottunity
of oxpressing its opinion. Therefore cert,ain clauses which were addod to
that Bill by the select committee had to be omitted. This Bill supplies
the deficiency which the select aommittee felt about the provisions of the
prsdecossor of the Rill which is now before us. fn another w_ay also this
Uill may be regarded as a neoessary corollary to the Punjab Reliof of In-
dobtedness Act. The judgment debtors, ordinarily speaking, will not be
liable to arrest in futuro. Houses belonging to agriculturists, unless they
can be proved to have been unoecupied or to have remained vecant for
more than & year, will not be available for the execution of a decree. There-
fore decree-holders will naturally concentrate upon the attachment of agri-
oultural land, aud unless a fresh larv is enacted to give statutory form to the
praetice which already existed in respect of agricultural land, I am sure
[hat a very large proportion of the agricultural land of this province will
bo attachod and temporarily alienated. The result, of this wholesale attach-
ment of land will be that a very large proportion of the population will be
thrown out of employment, and it is in the interests of everybody, it is in
the interests of debtor classos, it is in the interests of money-lending olasses,

and it is also in the interests of law and order that no wholesale disposses-

sion of agricultural classes should take place in consequence of attachmont
of agricultural land. This attachment is bound to be resorted to more and
more by decree-holders in future in view of the provisions that have already
been passed by this House in the Punjab Relief of Indebtedness Act.

Another factor to which I may be allowed to draw the attention of the
Ifouse is that the debtor classes form as high a proportion as 90 per cont.
of the population of the whole province. The whole economic fabric of tho
provinoe depends upon the prosperity of these classes. If these olasses
perish, economically, I think every other section of the population will havo
ultimately to perish. Therefore it is really no act of obligation to tho
dobtor olesses that they should be kept alive and healthy. If the Govorn-
ment exchequer is to be replenished regularly eyery year , if trading classes
have to be enabled to oarry on their business profltably, then this huge
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section of the population-should be kept not only in existence, but i, healthy
economic existence. If there is an end to theii p.orp..it" iiruo .uill not be
able to contribute rvhat they have been contributingio iir" provincial reve-
nues so far, and they will not be abre to provide inu ,"qoi*iie amount of
custom. to 

-tra-ding classes. Their purchasing power *orrrd be so seriousry
crippled, all the trading classes and ail the Jlasses of middlemen .rvill cometo grief within a very short time of the economic collapse 

"t 
ilri* 90 per cent.

section of the Punjab population.

. Ao{ yay we are all.orr.trial in respect of this legislation. Governmentis on trial because it. will. have to prove that it. ,y'-puU,,y for the poorer
olasses is genuine and.real and deeper than lip ,y"iputfru.' f ;" ;;ir";;;to suggest that the ()rvernment has not rlio*r, sympatrry towards thepoorer classes of the population in the past or thaf it' rvili not show itssympathv even in respect of the present tiitt. B^ut I think r o"gt t specificallyto draw the attention of the Government to the fact that its *i?ii"a" towardsthis legislation rviil really be a test of the genuineness of its svmpathy. IfGovernment is unable to_extend. its supporl'even to tfri^g, *[i.f, have beenrecognized either as good law o, as gbod c,stom for t[e ral 50 years, itwill be very difficult for Government t'-o contend that it i, i" ."ri and genuinesympathy with the debtor crasses. rn the same way I may'be allowed tosuggest that the Bill will be an acid test of the svmpatrrrl ur trr" Hindu
QrPlu group.towards the weaker semion of its-;-;;;#u. The llindu
Sabha group in this House d9.es no.t^represent_ 9;ly ;;;"y.i"irai"g interests.
Monev-lendors are no more rhan 40,000 in rhis ir;;;;. 

-"ii;;" 
assumingthat the whole lot of these 40,000 are drawn from the ranks of the Hinducommunity there is another very_iarge section of trie porrirtio" which isI1i:*1. 

. .The totat population or kinais in this provi;;.ffiil;put roughryat 70 lakhs. rf we excrud.e ten per cent. of tiri, popJ"tior.*'u."ruirg entirelvfree {rom debt, six-ty-three ra[hs still remain'*ir; ;r;^i;;"[t"a. rf themembers of the Hindu sabha gr_oup in this House pr.t."'tJ"*r.guard theinterests of forty-thousand,peo"pre and ignore the interests oi sixty-threelakhs.who are just as good-Hiirdus as fiey themser"u. t, iirey-rerrders,are, they cannot possibiy craim-that_they are the,.ut p.oi."tJrs of Hindrrinterests. That is a warning which r thlnk I might reison-Li" u" ailowerlto utter in this House. The members of the IIi"d; Sril; n.I"*i *iff have to
i"",f: :tt- *l,Tr"]r, 1"d 

give proof of theiruy- p; hii; Hh5, sixry_ r l r r.eeIaEns ot people or just.for forty thousand. it ttrey prefer to *ia. wi,i theforty thousand we will know *h"r. *" stand, ,r"d ih;r-*iir"ino* *hu."t'hey stand, and the delrtor classes will know how far their interests are dearto the members of the Hindu Sabha g.o"p in tfris Hoose. 
---"' '

About the Siklrs f neod not sa.y ver.y.much. Ihu feeling against in-debtedness. the feeling in favour oi"ro.,."legisration wlii;h";iil relieve theburden of indebtedn"ss, among Sikhs is .,rlry'-aeup ,"d ;;;, ,;;;". I thinkthe sikh members know it qulte *,elr. rrruy .eutise the ;[.;gth of feeringrvhich lies behind the dernarrir of the peopie io. u ,"uily ufi;;;t;" lighreningof the burden of increbtedness. Trru.i *'os a couferenle in Toba Tek singhrvhich *p:.yur{.l.urgely.at,tended. That--confer"*u pur**a J-resotution infavour of this Bi[ unanimousry. Thore was another very rargery attendod
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conference held not many weeks ago at Lyallpur. There again, the confer-
ence passed a unanimous resolution in favour of this Bill. .There was a third
conference held rvithin the last ten days, I believe, in Jullundur. This
oonference was known as the Doaba conference. This conference passed
a resolution which was more drastic than any provision of this Bill or anything
which this House is likely to agree to. " iherefore, rt may be takln foi
granted that the feeling among Sikhs is very deep in favour of a legislation
of the character r,vhich this House has at, present before it. I am glad to
say that so far as the Sikh group in this House is concerned, its attitude at
a whole has been very helpful and very sympathetic. I need hardly say
anything more with regard to their attitude.

With regard to the members of my own party I need, again, hardly
say anything. I do not think there is a single member of my party who it
in the least opposed to the, provisions of this Bill. The support, from thir
section will thus be whole-hearted and solid.

After these remarks about the general considerations which should be
borne in mind by the l{ouse as a whole f may also be allowed to say just
a fow words with regard to the changos which were made by the select oom-
mittee. The select committee consisted of thirteen members. Out of
this thirteen, two were ofrcials and one was a non-agriculturist. The seleot
oommittee had an oyerwhelming majority of agriculturists on it. But
the agriculturist members did not take advantage of this majority, and
agroed to oertain changes which they thought were reasonable. In thc
initial stage the Hindu Sabha group Eeems to have decided to non-co-operate
so fer aB the proceedings of the select oommitteo were oonoortred, but their
absenco was trot taken advantage of by us. As a matter of fact, the solect
committee was very careful to soe that the absence of the members of the
I{indu Sabha group did not result in anything which was unreasonable. T[e
had a clear majority. (An honaurabln mernber: fhe members of the Anju-
man-i-fshm take a contrary view). I am not aware of that. When that
view comes before the House we shall see how to doal with it. Let someone
give expression to the views of the Anjuman-i-Islam. f was submitting
that the absence of the Hindu Sabha members from the select oommittee
was not allowod to do any harm to tho monoy-lending interosts. As a
matter of fact, the select oommittee showed very considerable deference to
the views of those who had deoidod to absont themslovos from the proceed-
ings of the select oommittoe and in spite of a clear majority, agriculturist
members agreed to insort many amondments which were suggesteal by ofr-
cial members, particularly with regard to appeals against the order of the
oollector when dealing with temporary alienation of land or when removing
the narye of a money-londer from the rogister of money-lenders. The
amendmentp mad^ by tlre select committee have vory considerabl.v softened
the provisions of the Bill and the Bill comos out in a very much improved
form from the point of view of monoy-londorJ. I hopo the represontativos
of the llindu Sabha group in this House would be able to tako a dispassionate
and cool view of tho measuro and will givo us the benefit of their suggestions
during the course of the debate whioh is to follow.

Mr. President: Motion moved- ,
That the Puujab Debtors' Protection Bill as relxrrted by the select committeo ba

taken into consideration,
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Diwan Bahadur Raja Narendra Nath: I got up to speak.

Mr. President : The mere faot that the honourable membor got
does not entitle him to be called. As there is an amendment in the name
Rai Bahadur Mr. Puri, I have ealled him to. move it.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: I do not move it.

up
of

Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath (Punjab Land-holders, Gene-
ral) : It is my painful duty to oppose the motion. I do it purely from a
:ense of cluty because I arn not very optimistic as to the fate with which
my opposition will meet. I am gratoful to the honourable movor that he
wrote to me and gave me an opportunity to ser've on the select committeo.
I replied that I was unable to accept his invitation. I informed all tho non-
agriculturist members of my party as to the answer rvhich I had given and
they agreed with me. My refusal to act on the seloct committee was not
based on any sentiment or emotion or on any spirit of infructuous non-co-
operation. No possible amendment of tho clausos .r,vould nake the Qill
ecceptable to us. I was guided mainly by the opinion of experionced
European officers of the Bovenue f)epartment, the substance of .whose

opinion is that the Bill is too drastic, that it is too one-sided, that it comes
too soon after the Act that we have just passed about the relief of debtors,
and that it upsets rural economy. f clo not think that it is necessary for
me to explain these points on which I anr supported by high revenue omcers
of experience. But there is one point to which I wish to draw the attention
ol the House and of the Leader of the Heuse. And that is a point which
was not noticed by the revenuo officers who were consulted. I say that
this Bill, if passed, will stultify tho working of the Act that wo have just
passod about the relief of debtors. Ths main provision of that Act was
the appointment of conciliation boards. I do not see how it will be possible
for conciliation boards to work when the decrees which they give, when the
agreements which they bring about will, if payment is to be deferred, result
in zero. Unless the debtors are prepared to tender cash payment there
could be no settlement. The creditors will not be satisfied with a promise
to pay hereafter, because the credit of the debtors is absolutely abolished by
this Act and a,ll the means of satisfying the decree of a civil court are taken
away. It was unnecessary for me to refor to the special provisions or to the
clauses of the Bill at this stage. But my honourable friend the mover has
made special reforence to them and therefore you will excuso me if I make
ruch referenco. Clause 10 of the Bill saves all standing trees, all Standing
crops, excopt cotton and sugarcano. Very little is loft for attachment con-
sidering these exomptions with the other exemptions which the agriculturist
already orjoys. And then we have clause 5 which provides that sufficient
provision is to be made for tho maintenance of the family, the family being
a very vagu€ term, bofore anything is attached or anything is taken away
from the debtor. With theso provisions, if the Bill is passod into law, th-e
decree-holder will find it extremely difficult, if not impossible, to satisfy the
deoree and will not be satisfied with any agreement which the conciliation
board may effect, deferriug payment to a future date.
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. The Act which this council passed lately and whioh provides for the
B r.n. appointment of those conciliation boards adopted the

:gar,BiharandrherJ,""'i'$":1,**:3i:"T:ffifff |,?l,'3lil;:f ii-T:"";
though .r am_not quite cortain about the last two. In those frovinces th6
eoonomic problem will not be complicatod by a legislation of tiis kind. In
Blavnagar state itself there was cash paymlnt u-ut the financial condition
of the .agricultural classes in this prorrirce is such that no cash payment
is. possible. Therefore before long we will have reports from the otl"" pro-
vinces that the number of settlements was high, but the report in our iro-vince will be that the number of settlements is-very small be&,use no credlitor
will be satisfied with a mere agreement and , -.r. decroo based on that
agreement.

- My honourablo friend has said something in support of armost every
"clause and r hope you will excuse me if r offer-some c"iticis* on some of thl
more important clauses. Clause E lays down a policy which is in contraven-'
lion of section 12 of the Tenancy Act and secti-on 6b of the Revenuo Acti,
under section 12 of the Tenancy Act no account is to be taken as to how
pogh T requir_ed for the maintenance of the tenant's family. The first charge
is the landlord's rent, r mean the rent which is due to the landlord. The'n
under section 62 of the Revenue Act the first charge on the land and the
landlord's profits is the domand of Government. i rm a*rre of the fact
that in this council a demand has been made that Government rovenue should
be considerably reduced, that in fixing Government revenue account should
be taken of the amount of the produ"ce noeded by the landowner for the
maintenance of his family, but r-do not think that any similar demand has
been made in favour of ihe tonant. Tho reason is obvious. None of the
honourable members who compose the unionist and the zamindar Frriy
are actual tillers of the soil. They are as much capitalists as the money-lend'-
ing classes themselves or the non-agricultural rindrords. They are lhe re-
ceivers of rent which amounts to at roast as much as is nec6ssary for the
oxpeusos of the election to the council. Then clauso 5 is so vagle in its
phraseology that it would be almost impracticabre to work it. rt is so muoh
in contrast with the definite legal provisions of section 60 of the Civil pro-
cedure code. section 60 of th;civil procedure code oxempts certain tnings
flom attachment, exempts the salaries of those who receive'orders of attacf,-
ltent . but in providing for these exemptions it is definite and it is quite
clear in what it lays down. what is a-family ? A family may consis't of
twelve members or it may consist of three mombers. whal is tire standard
or living to be allowed to lhe family ? rs the head of the family to be allowed
the use of a motor c&r or of a bullock cart ? (Laughtnr). t{y bonourable
friend^is faushins at this remark. why is it that secti6n 6d of thl civil proce-
dure code is so definjte in its prowisio,,s?. -why does not this section lay
down that so much of the sahrj of an official as is required for ihe mainten.
1--"::,-".f 

the family be exempted from attachment ? 'These aro very rrague
provrslons.

I will not make a long speech, f never intended to do so, nor am I in the
PPlr lf -rqry Ioag spedches, but my friend has aluded [o the heavy in.
debtedness of the P,,njab peasant. I met this criticism last time in $imla
with the remark that ii is b;ocause obsolutery wrong diroction has boen taket,

o
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in adopting the policy which is supposed to help the agriculturists. What
the agriculturist neods is the curtailment of his exponses and the increase
of his income. Nothing of that sort is being attompted. The Punjab
peasant has had the curtailment of his credit, yet his indebtedness is heavier
than the indebtedness of agriculturists of any part of the country outside
the Punjab. Why, because a wrong remedy has so far been attempted and
the right remedy has not been applied.

I do not think it necessary to recall the commurul composition of the
supporters or the opponents of the Bill. The opponents of the Bill may be
in a minority. That is quite immaterial. They nmy belong to the llindu
Sabha and the supportors of the Bill may belong to the Anjuman-i-fslamia.
llhat is quite immaterial and irrelevant to the question before us. The point
before us is whether tho Bill is a just moasure, whether it is a practicable and
workable measure, whether it will or will not introduce economic complica-
tions which will be very difficult to solve. fhese are the questions befors
us and not whother the Bill has the support of so many Hindus, Muhammad-
EnB or Sikhs or non-Sikhs. That is not the question before us. My honour-
able friend the mover in making this reference was I think beside the
point and he did not convince me at least.

With these words I rosume my seat and I hope that the honourable
members of this llouse will give due consideration to the remarks I offer
and I especially expect justice from the official urentbers.

-]t Rai Bahadur Mr. P. Mukeriee (Punjab Chamber of Commerce and
Trades Association, Commerce) : The other day, whon the honourable
member for Iloshiarpur was opposing the Criminal Law Amendment Bill
and waxing eloquent over the absence of communist activitjes in this country
at that time I thought he was right, but after hearing the honourable member
the sponsor of this Bill I have to change my opinion. fhat such a seasoned
politician as tho honourable Chaudhri Chhotu Ram should bo carried away
by commut ist feelings was a surpriso to me. I find that the main theme
of his argument is that if two crores of people are inclined in a certain way
40,000 people should submit to their wishes. This Bill as it stands aimc
at nothing but expropriation. Let the honourable Rao Bahadur Chaudhri
Chhotu Bam point out a single clause of this Bill which does not aim at
expropriation. The second reason that he gives out is that excopting two
olauses, that is, the licensing of money-lenders and the clause of limitation
of six yoars, all the other clauses are present either by a verdict or by the
rule of the courts. Why then is ho so anxious to have statutory provisions
made ?

He has analysed the remarks of various public bodies and various per-
sons and has proved to his satisfaction that his Bill has been favoured by
the majority. But how much of that majority is unprejudiced, may I ask ?

I agree with the honourable the sponsor of the Bill that it has come out from
the seloct committoo in a much improved condition. I congratulate him
antl his colleagues on the seloct committee for bringing out the Bill in a better
form, but the substance is thero and it remains &B una,cceptable as it was

$Ej:-!rlt moved its consideration. I will not try to deal with the Bill
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clause by clause to prove the utter uselessness of this Bill, but I would re-
mind him that if this Bill is passed like the others on the same subject that
have been passed in this Council the very credit structure of this provinoe
will be undermined and if he thinks that he is doing a great sorvice to tho agri-
cultural population he is entirely rvrong. If the credit struoture is lost,
neither the agrioulturist nor the money-lender nor anybody elso will progres$
and it will sot the hands of the clock back to 100 yoars. My friend the
honourable member for Rohtak has made a lot of the opinions that have
been exprossed in favour of this Bill. I should like him to note what res-
ponsible commercial opinion is on the subjeot, both European and Indian.
The sll-India organisation of the European body, the Associatod Chambers
of Commerce dealt with the question of rural indebtedness and passed the
following resolution at their annual meeting in December 1984. [he reso-
lution reads :-

In view oi the all-tn.lia inrportance of relations betweerr clcbtor and creilitor, this
Association reeomnrend.c to the Government of India that a conference of repre-
serrtatives of provirrcial Governments should be called forthwith to oo-ordirrate
all measures, legislative or otherwise, passed by provincial courrcils to eff€ct
the relief of indebtedness of agdculturel populotion ond that in vieu' of its
possible re1:ercussiorr all comrnercial interoits and represerrtatives of Chanrbere
of Comme.,rce should be associated with the conference.

In March 1935 the Federation of the Indian Chambers of Commerce and'
Industry passed a similar resolution expressing great disquiet and grave
ooncern at the various Bills that have been passed into Act in the different
provinces undermining the credit stnrcture of this country. In this connec-

!ion, I hope you will permit me to quote what IIis Excellency Sir Malcolm
Ilailey said in the United Provinces Legislative Council. Ifis Excellency
observed :

I{ in attempting lo relieve the indebtedness of one class we undercut the general
operation of credit, $re n&v cauee mischief, the full extent of which we can
none of us loresee.

I hope the Council will bear this in mind and will not eccept the proposal of
the llonourable Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram who has moved thit
motion. I opposo it.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri (Punjab Industries) : Most of
the provisions of the present Bill had been definitely rejected by the seleot
committee on the Punjab Relief of Indebtedness Bill which was appointed
by this Council (Rao Bahad,ur Chaud,hri Chhotu Ranr, : Were they ?) and that
in spite of the fact that, the mover of this Bill and the other representatives
of the debtor classes had a definite majority'in the select committee. But
seoing that he has had considerable success-in the last session of the Council
in getting large number of absolutely new provisions included in the last
legislation which had been rejected or not coneidered by the select committee
and which had been opposed in the first instance by the Government, the
moYer of the Bill has brought these further proposals, to repeat his recent
tSumph. I consider that none of the provisions-of the present Bill are such
that they can be justified on any grounds of justice or equity or are in any
way-conducive to the well-being ofthe province. In this matter I share the
opinion of the Ssmmissieaer of Multan who w&s onr late Chief Secretary
and a member of this llouse throughout the discussions rolating to the Punjab
Belief of Indebtedness Bill and iho was oonnected with the various sub-
oommittees which had beon previously formed to consider me&sures connected

02
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with relief of indebtedness. He says-

I groatly rcgret that I cun 6nd no trace of justice or of eound sense in ang ol lh,e pro-
vieiong of the Bill now preseuted . . .It would result in a tntal ile.structiotu
ol ogrhultural, reilit and it offers rrothing in itsplace........I can only re-
cbmmend that this present effort be scropped i,n toto.

It was my opinion that it is impossible to frame any decent legislation
on the lines of the provisions of the present Bill rvhich led me to refuse to
servo on the select committee. It was not in any spirit of non-co-operation,
as Raja Narendra Nath has already explained that both of us refused to
serve on this committee. We felt that the principle of the Bill was so ab-
noxious, so utterly subversive of all sense of justice that rve thought that
we could not be of any use on the committee. Our refusal to serve on the
committee was not due to the unjust constitution of the committee or to the
fact that we were in a minority. I have always held the view that even one
person although in a minority can kick sufficiently strong and intelligently,
to make his presence felt. The present proposals, however, were of such an
expropriatory and revolutionary nature that we could not be in any way a
party to them. Further we thought it would be useful to let Chaudhri
Chhotu Ram attempt to improve his crude proposals with the help of his

Muslim party and one or two members of statutory agricultural tribes alone.
But the result is very disappointing. The Bill is in exactly the same form,
with one or two worst features, still more intensified. I have only to invite
attention to the substitution in the clause relating to ancestral property
of the words 'next holder' for the word ' heir '. The obvious iutention
of this change by the select committee seems to be to extend the provisions
of the Bill to cases which were not covered by the original proposals of tho
Bill. .It had been definitely laid down as long ago a,s 1915, in P. R. 39

of 1915, in a Division Benoh Judgment to which Honourable Mian Shah Din
himself a member of statutory agricultural tribes, was a party, that ancestral
land in the hands of a widow of the deceased was liable for the debts of the
deceased. Again, it has been definitely laid down in 12 P. R. 1918, that
the land in the hands of a daughter was liable for the debts of the deceased.
If the substitution of the words 'next, holder ' for the word 'heir' is in-
tended to make the land in the hands of such persons as above mentioned
also not liable, it extends the provtsions of the original clause, and thus
intensifies the original proposals. Under tho olause as it has emerged out
of select committee, the land in the hands of persons, to whom it is not an-
cestral, has thus been made liable.

Iret us look at the main provisions of the Bill as they have emerged out
of the select committee, as to what effect they are likely to have on the
existing debts and the general credit of tho province. Let me for this pur-
pose divide the population of this provinco into two olasses, mombers of the
statutory agricultural tribes and those persons who are not members of the
statutory agricultural tribes. With respect to the members oI the statutory
agrioultural tribes, they may also be considered in two sub-divisions, persons
who are actual cultivators and persons who are merely landlords. Now,
my coatention is that the actual cultivator is sufficiontly protected by thg
existing iegislation. He is amply protected undor section 60 of the Civil
Procedure Code and the proviso to section 70 of the Land Bevenue Act.
-I-pt mo read out the exemptiou whioh he enjoys under the existiug law.
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The efrect of all thes€ seotions is summarisod in the Bules and Orders of tbe
Eigh Court antt it is as followg. You will find that the aotual cultivator of
the-soil has all the privileges which the present me&sure proposes to give him.
(Pi,r Altbra Ali : 'Why Ihen do you oppose this measure ?)- Beoause the
presont measure does not give those privileges to the actual cultivator of
the soil only, who already 

"onjoys thei, butlxtends them to the capitalist
landlortl to ilhom those privileges are not available at present. You will find
that the priviloges whicd the actual cultivator of the eoil enjoys at the present
moment &re as follows :-

.. Reading the provision of the Code with the Revenue Law alluded to, it will be seeu

th;t thd folowing moveable property is, in the case-of agriculturists- p'aying
revenue, exempteii from liabili-ty 

-to aitachmcnt and sale in execution of decree'
namely:-

(o) the neeassary wearing apparel, cookiug veseels, beds and bedding of the iudg'
ment-debior, his 'wifi,'and children, arid such personal ornaments ae, in
accordance rvith religioue us&ge' canrtot be parted with by any worlan
(section 60 (l) (a) of the Code);

(6) implemerts of hushandry, and such cattle and seed-grain as mey, in the opinion
tf the court, be nec'ess&r.v to enable him to eain his tivelihood as an agri'
culturist, arr,il such pc'rti6n of agricultural prodtrce or of any class of agJi'
cultural p"o,luc. "r ilry have be"en declared by the Local--G6verrrment with
the previous sanction of th. Gooe"nor-General irr Coru,cil to be free from
liability under section 61 (l) (6);

(o) so much of the produce of the land as the Oollector thinks necessarylor seed-
grain and thJ subsistence, rrntil the harvest next following, of the judgme.nt
f,ebtor, his family and cittle exempted under hea,d (b) lsection 7O of the
Punjab Land Iidvenue Act read with section 88 of the Puniab Tenar,cy
Act and section 60 (f) (p) of the Code of Civil Procedure).

Section 60 (l) (c) of the Code further exempts, from attachme.rrt and sale, houses-and
other duildings (with the materials arid the sites thereof and the land immediate-
ly oppurtenant-thereto and necessary for their onjoyn ent) belonging to an
agriculturist aud occupied by him."

This section has been extended by the last Punjab Relief of Indebted-
ness Act to include not only one house, but a number of houses provided
they are in a village and they are not let out. The word 'occupied' has been
substituted by'not let out on rent.' In fact, Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu
Ram himself admitted that the houses in villages are norrexempt. Thus
you wrll see that with respect to the actual cultivat'or the Government
has already secured to him exemption in all these respects. What benefits
the Irand Revenue Acts and the Tenancy Acts and section 60 of the Civil
Procedure Code confer on the tillers of the soil, the present, Bill proposes
to oonfer now on the capitalist landlords. So far as the actual tillers of the
soil are concerned they are amply protected and no further me&sures ars
necessary for them, and no further protection is being proposed by the
Bill. With respect to those members of statutory agricultural tribes who
016 not the actual tillers of the soil, the position is this: What is the
propefiy that a member of the statutory agriculturist owns ? The prol
perty is usually land. With respect to land there is a provision in the Land
Alienation Act that it cannot be sold in execution of a decree and the court$
have held that it can be only leased for twenty years. The other property
whioh he owns are houseg. Those houses also have now been exempted from
attaohment by the last legislation of the Council. The other possibld
property mey be some movoables, but movoarble property in the form of
o&Bh and other forms is so elusive. It can be and is so easily conceeled:
a,nd is nevor availsble for a areditor. The'one inaentive which had some
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infuenoe to persuade debtors to part with a part of their moveable property
was the fear of arrest. Now, it is aoknowledged and it has been stated
on the floor of the Ilouse by Chaudhri Chhotu Bam himself that as far as the
agricultural tribes are concerned, the arrest provision has practich,lly been
abolished. Therefore the only asset against which the creditor can proceed.
for realization of his dobts from the landlord member of an agricultural
tribe is this attachment of land for twenty years. Now, what does the
present legislation purport to do ? Government has repeatedly declared as
its settled policy that in relations between the creditor and the debtor the
provisions of the I-,and Alienation Act will neither be extended to the ad-
vantage of the debtor classes nor will they be restricted to the disadvantage
of the debtor classes. This assurauce was in the first instance given on the
floor of this House by Sir Fazl-i-Ifusain. Later on when the question of the
term of lease rvas discussed in the Council, that is, whether the land of a
statutory agricultural tribe could or could not be leased for more than twenty
years, this assurance \v&s repeated by Sir Sikander Hyat Khan speaking on
behalf of the Government. Now what does the present rneasure propose to
do in this respect ? Instead of bringing forward a straight for.r,ard proposi-
tion, that the period of lease should be reduced to ten years or seven years,
a proposition which the Government oould not srvallow, in the face of its
previous declarations, Chaudhri Chhotu Ram has come forl'ard s.ith a pro-
posal that before a land is leased provision should be made for the subsistence
of the judgment.debtor and his family. Qrdinarily when the decree is to be
realised from a lease of the land, the decree-holder gets only a fraction of the
amount due to him say four annas in the rupee. Statistics prove that. If you
attach a statutory obligation that the income from the land rvould be
available only aft,er providing for the subsistence of the judgment-debtor
and his family, in 90 per cent. of the cases no lease of Iand would be possible,
because the landlord's share r,vhich is the only one which we are considering
aow, and which is generally leased is hardly enough to provide the mainte-
nance_ for the judgmont-debtor and his family ; and this coupled with tho
provision to exempt the sale of the standing crops and trees from attachment
reduces the security of the creditor against a debtor who is a member of the
statutory agricultural tribe to absolute zero. Horv much land would be
required to provido maintenance for an insolvent and his family-the
aver&ge number in a family, according to economists, is five out of the
landlord's share of the land ? The person having the average hotding in the
Punjab would be exempt altogether, while people who own areas twice or
thrice as large as the average holding in the Punjab, would also be able to
olaim exemption of their entire holdings on the ground that they will be barely
sufrcient for their maintenance. And then kindly remember that you are
applying this logislation not onl.v to the future but also to tho existing debts
wh:.ch u'ere advanced oa the security of twenty years' Iease which rs now
crippled, if not destroyed. It means nothing more nor loss than an ex-
propriation in its entirety of tho entire debt duo from the members of the
rtatutory agricultural tribes. I challenge my learned friend to say whether
this provision rolating to subsistence is intonded and caloulated to destroy
the security of a lease of twenty years or not and whether in any case the
nscessary effect of suoh e provision is not to destroy or curtail this seourity.
fs there any other soourity left, ? If that is so, permit me to rspeat that tl:is-
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is simply expropriation and asf,hing 'lore nor less. I hgve made bold to
say tU'e.d if t[es6 provisions are adofted, the sggurity. of the or-editor for his
,prlsent ttebts against statutory agricultgist debtor is reduced to nothing.
ihis is not only my opinion but the opinion of those officers whose sympathy
tor the agriouiturist is unquestionod and who cannot be expected to be

"biessed ii aoy way consciously or sub-oonsciously. The Registrar of Co-

operativo Sooioties is of opinion that-
sub-seotion (3) oI section 3 introducea new motter loking.it obligotory- t9 grem.pt

. f"om iempo"ary alienation such portion oL the agricultural land t-ep.r,Slg
to an agricultuiist judgment-debtoi as is sufficient fbr maintenance of himsell
and his'familv. -Thie 

sub-sect,ion, coupled with the provisiorrs contained
in sections + aia S, still further restricts the resources of creditors in the execu-
tion of their decrees against u,gricultural debtors. Sectioa 60 of thu Civil
procedure gna"- nt.".av- contaiis provisions fol exemilting from attaohment
certain assets of sucb dlbtors; these sections gu even further in exempting-

(l) sufficielt laud for the maintenarrce of the clobtor and his family (itself an extremoly
elastic term),

(2) in the case 6f ds.bts irrcurred by a rlebtor's predecessor in interest, aII ancest'ral

land, and
(3) all standirrg croPs.

Thls with the restrictions recently introduced in the matter of civil arrest, the re'
sources open to tho cru':litori are reduced to ttaniaki'ng podnt'

I could not put it more emphatically than has beon put by .*-. gextle'

men who is i-n constant toucl with t[e rural conditions and especially those

of m"mbers of agrioultural tribes and who is also in charge of the credit in'
stitution of tho dovernment end who is in a position to give an authoritative
opinion. My own opinion is that the facilities for tho realisation of debt

wlere reduced to such;,n extent by the last Act that it is practically impossible

eyen without this new Bill for any creditor to realise his debt from members

of agricultural tribes. But the object of the honourable mover is not to be

eati;hed with what Government has alroady done for his class. He wants

io *rt, it physioally impossible for any croditor to even think of realisin-g

his debts. ifo is of opiniin that a crediior should not even consider it worth
his while to make an attempt. That sooms to me to be tho only int-ention

of the moyer of this Bill. I{-ow, all shrowd men can see that this legislation,
although it would wipe off existing debts, would lot ultimately help the
statuto-"ry agriculturist- but unfortunatety the Rentality of- a person who is
oppressetl *Ith ao existing liability is to get rirl of it at all oosts, regardless

oi its effect on hi$ future -or other future consequences. In this connection
msv I invite the attention of the honourable mover to the opinion of 8'

Uu"stim Economist, professol of Hailey CoIIoge of Commeroe at Lahore.

(Rao Batwd,ur Chaud,hri, Chhottt Rarn : Does he not como from Bombay ?)

i{o, he is a punjabi, and was the Editor of the Muslim newspaper Eastern

Times of Lahore, before his appointment as Professor' He says-
There is one big touchstoue to test the validity of such Bills, namel5 tlr,e- pgayut's

credit. f,y nfi *"o"r give the pea.a,Dt ai much pro+,ectiop. as posaible but our
solicitude i* 

-ni. 
welfire .houid bo tempered with coutiol, lest wo thould

drown him i" o* ,*i ""a 
ill-juilged legislation. Is it .rlot a fact, ono may ask,

that the peasant, in the existiig dir-cumitanc", camot dispense rith the soryices

of tt u -o""v-loia". "a, if so,"wi[ it bo advis&ble to pass a. mosure whioh ia
likelv to ""hur*i"u 

his'capacity as a borrower and render him Iiable to poy
- highlr interest bocause of f,is reduced oredit'

chautlhri chhotu Ram, however, would let him drown, if he oan also

tiU th; oreditor, the bitter enemy of the moYer. Again he is in total agree'
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ment with the Registrar of Co-operative Sooieties-

And if along with exemption of. standing crolx and trees from attachment rules are.also framed !9 e+pow_erthe collec[or t6 exempt 
""* f*--t"-rorarv aliena-tion pr-acticallY t-he wh_ole of the agrieultural iand .. it"pr* fu"t-ilir'tiu

be hardly moro than vhat is necessiry tor t"he maintei,;;;"-;i;;;;ririrJ"il
turist and his family,_then-it is diffcuft to see what i.p"i", *iu-r,"T"rT f;;'ti;money-lender to continue his relatiorr with the poruoi. -The, 

rate of interestislegally fixed,rrays are devised to mgko... t$9k1" impossible on tilp;;;iI;
moneyJend-er, insolvcncy procedure is simprified to" it " 1r"u.u"t and now youwant to reduce his assets to almost r,othin! so far as the'creditor is concelied..
This, we fear is not business.

security reduced to- nothing with a retrospeotive effect. He says,
this is not business. jyt.yho 9rq possibry expect?air play from the spoos6rs
g-f .tlp legislation ? This then is tht opinibn oi two exp'ert"s as to tho rosult of
this l-egislation so far as the creditor is concernod ; he woutd lose his entire
debt bocause the avarlablo seounty of the creditor is being reduced to vanish-
i1s ngi"1. As to what the effect would be on the sta"tutory agriculturist,
himsolf, r cannot do better than quote the opinion of Rao Bahldur chaudhri
Di-wa1- chand saini, himself a niember of ihe statutory agricultural trtb;;
a leading, lawyer of Gurdaspur ancl last vear vice-chaiimai of the distric[
board. He says-

The Bill, if- passed into- Act, will afiect all debts in existerce at the time of the pasling
of this Act. The-provisions of this Bill are desigued to bring the chairces oithe recovery oI a debt from a debtor hv a creditor'io a minirrriiir and to makethe business of money-lending ex+,remlly difficult, iI not im pc,ssibt-. - . . .-. . :: . .

Ih.e. Bll1, if passed into la,w, ireans thal a cret]ittir shull ,o[ie"over his ,febts.
in the Punjab yfi ip[ y.i.ll amorrnt to I^calized swindling. -. . . . . . . . .f as an a.griculturist, sbutlder to tlink of the corrseqienees of thiq surt of leEis_lation. rn plain language it mcans trrat rhe strrrd! peasa,Lry of i[* 1,,il?Juwhich consists of,smarl proprietors will di.sappear." '\rithin tr-,. 

"o-]#ti6years the best land olthe-a_griculturists will pi.i irrto the harr4s 
"t 

t ie -r;Eu"jagriculturistg uf the punjab. The alienati6n o{ Land Act uill U""o'-" 
"'a"""Jletter because the debtoi must mortgage or sel his rand in the bour;i";;;

becn.use sahukar will rrol advance hfni a p"nn1..

I wish to lay great emphasis on this opinron, and. ask the Houso to
consrder carefllly thrs werghty pronouncement by a leading member of
agrioultural tribos. one hears a lot about the clrtailment 6f credit as a
penacea for-the ill of zemindars. I say, this outcry is absolutely bogus, a
myth, *ele.ly put fo-rward to carry on this " legaiised swindlin[ ,,. " you
oannotrestrictthecreditofapersonunlessyourestrict it on all sides. Now
members of the statutory agricultural tribes enjoy unrestricted credit amongst
uaemselves.. { mpmbgi oI u statutory agricultural tribe can *urr rri. iuia,
ggrtgage_-his land without restraint with another member of agriculturai
tribes. Therefore if you en-tirely destroy his credit with the n6n-agricul-
turist in the nature of things he admittedly cannot do without"aredit
and, therefore, he must run to a member of the statutory agricultural tribe
in time of his need, and this gentleman will either purchas-e or"get a mortgago
of his land before he would accommodate him. Ths necessar/ effect *iit 6o
that the Jand oI the poor agriculturists will change hands at once in hour of
aeed and that for ridiculously-low-prices. 

-Therefore if you think or if any
member on the Government benches thinks that the iestriction of credii
is a thing desirable in itsolf,.is a remedy for the ills of the agrrculturist debtor,
he must advocate the restriction of such credit with all ci-assos. To restrici
his credit with one class and give him unrestricted credit with another class.
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is no good, is a mere comouflage. I put it to Rao Bahadnr Chaudhri Chhotp
Bsm if he honestly believes that the credit of the members of the statutory
agrioultura;l tribes is rmtrioted by restrioting it as against the non'egrioul-
turists only. I-am surprised thqt in the various proposals which haye emana-
ted frop that'sou,rce, .there is not ohe which eugge*ts ,that some restrictton
ryght be placed on the power of a menber of the statutory agrtcultural tnbe,
restnotrng the alienation of their land by sale or mortgage even in favour
of a member of the statutory agricultural tribe. This could be done by
inserting a olause in the Irand Alienation Aot, requuing that the permission
of the deputy commissioner should be obtained in every case of alienation
by a member of this class whether in favour of agrioulturists or non-agri-
pulturist. Why has not such a proposal been brought forward. The absenoe
of such a proposal shows the real intention of the proposers of this measure,
whieh ig not to restrict the credrt of agriculturists in genoral but to restrist
it with a class, while permitting them to enjoy it with their own class. thus
enabling themselves to grab the law of their poorer brethren at cheap prices.
I respectfully submit that the effect of this Bill would be that money lending
would bo carrred on more and more by members of agricultural tribes and m
future, the nuuber of agriculturist money-lenders which is sufficiently large
oven at preserrt, will oonsiderably inorease. In faet, ihis will become their
monopoly. In the absence of other facilitres for credit money lending has to
aontiuue aud cannot be abolished. The House is familiar with the observa-
tions made in the " Punjab Peasant in Prosperity and Debt, " by Mr. Darling
and similar observations in another treatise by 1\Ir. Calvert, our late Finaneial
Commissioner. It is hardly necessary to repeat oft-quoted observatione
about the agriculturist and particularly Jat money-lenders and a comparisoq
which is made by both those servants betwoen the money-lender belouging
to agticultural tribes and the one drawn from non-agric,rlturist classes much
to the discredit of agriculturist money-lender. Let the llouse be aware of the
danger and take note of it. You are practically throwing tbe poor and needy
memhers of statutory agricultural tribes into the mouths of wolvee wbioh
are not anxious to get back the money but hungry fur land. There are as
f have already stated, the apprehensions of a gentleman of the standing
of Rao Bahadur Diwan Chand. Now, those are tho probable effects of the
provisions of this Bill as far as the statutory agriculturist is concerned.

As to the effect the successive measure of relief have had and are having
on the mentality of our agrioulturist classes. I cannot do better than quoto
the opinion oxpressod by the llonourable F inancial Commissioner, the head
Of the Revenue Department in our province. Ife says that these successivo
measures are " having_a noticeably bad effect on the will to pay erren of a
solvent zamindar." The Registrar of Co-operative Societies trxpresses
the same opinion, and says-

One cannot be blind to the fact that as a result of systematic agitation carricd on hir
behalf and of legislation already elacted the attitrrde of the rural deht'or towardc
his obligations whether incurred before or after the period of depression bap
changed very much for the woree. Ife has been encouraged to believe tha[
the demands of the creditors ere invariably unjustifiable arrd that he is justified

. in pul,ting every obstacle in the rvay of recovery, Thi.g Bill is one more moYe
in the same direction.

Thus the efrect of tho preceding legislation, so the highly placed official
obsorvop, has boen to incroaso dishonesty amongst tho propertied zamindar
clegfles.
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' So much with respect to the portion of the Bill dealing with the statu-
tory agriculturists. The othor provisions of the Bill are calculated to bring
about the same. situation among the non-agricultural clasges also whic[
,exists among l,he agrioulturists. Would it not restrict credit altogether if
an-cestral property in the hands of a Hindu or a Muslim which is usually the
only property which he holds in this provinoe is exempted from payment of
debts or if realization of debts is made contingent on the continuance of the
Iife of the debtor as the Bill proposes to do ? Iluman life is the most un-
,certain factor in this universe. Would anybody agree to lend say even
Rs. 5,000 to such rich man as Raja Narendra Nath or Rai Bahadur Ram
Saran Das or the Ministor for Local Self-Governmont if the payment of
debts is contingent on the continuance of thier lives ? Again take the sec-
tion relating to burden of proof ? Would it bo worth the while of any credi-
tor to lerd money if in spite of holding a pronote or a bond in the handwriting
of the debtor himself, acknowledging receipt of consideration, he has some
.years afterwards to produce false witnesses to prove that consideration
actually passed ? Again the provisions rolating to registration of money-
lenders would entirely wipe out of existence the casual lender, who, I thirik
all sections of the lfouse would be agreed, is the most respectable and honest
creditor in the province and whose money goes to finance the petty trader
and artisan and the agticulturists. Assuredly the registration would restrict
the number of money-lenders, and tlrus curtail facilities for credit, not only
for agriculture but also for trade. In the absence of adequate banking faci-
lities, would not these restrictions rostrict the credit of non-agriculturists and
thus hamper trade ? In fact enact all these provisions which the Bill con-
tains and without doubt you sound the death-knell of all credit faoilities in
the province, whether carried on by private individuals, or by companies or
by banks. Chaudhri Chhotu Ram has nelrer concealed his hatred for what
he is pleased to call " the urban classes of lfindus and Sikhs" in the province.
'Of course he has a particularly soft corner for ' the urban classes of Mussal-
-mans' but he has never concealed his hatred for 'the urban llindus and
Sikhs.' He has often boasted of it. I admire him for his outspokenness.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : You are paying me a com-
pliment which I do not deserve and rvhich I do not try for.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri : Of course tho honourable mem-
ber has always maintained, nay, proclaimod that if a right or a priviloge or
anything is to be given even though as of right to what he is pleased to call
an ' urban Hindu or urban Sikh' he would much rather it .ivere given to a'
Muslim or a Christian or a European. Such is his hatred of other Hindus,
under the influence of his Muslim friends. I ask Rao Bahadur Chautlhri
Chhotu Ram to deny if ho has not boasted of it openly in the presence of
his Muslim friends. (Intnrruption). Therefore, tho seoond object of this
legislation is to harm the urban Ifindus whom he hates for reasons best known
to him and which I have never been able to understand. But I respectfully
esk, should this Council consisting of respectable Muslims and respectable
Sikhs and respectable non-officials be a party to a vindictive object of
that type ? This legislation is intended to harm the Hindu creditor.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : X'orty-thousand creditors.
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Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Ld Puri: I shall deal with that point
presently. Do not be impatient. This legislotion is iniended to harm the
Hinflu creditor as against the statutory agricultural tribes who as is well
known to him and aocording to the oensus frgrues overwhelmingly belong
to the Muslim community. Eis remedy for the Ilindu creditors iB " No,
I know that you cannot realise, the Government at my instanoe made it
praotioally impossible by the last legislation, the Punjab Bslief of Indebted-
ness Bill; but I shall not permit you to make an attompt even to realise.
I know the force of my threats and the mottle of the present Government."
So says Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: " Did I not coerco the Govemment
last time against thoir better judgment to accept in this Council half a
dozen clauses whioh they opposed in the first instance but which they quietly
accepted in the end ? Let mo raise a cloud of dust hoping that some will
etick ". His object, so far as statutory agrioultural tribes are coucerned is
the total wiping off of thoir debts and so far as non-agricultural tribes are
concerned, his intention is not to help tho dobtor classes but to sap the very
foundation of cerdit on which the occupations and prosperity of the trading
olasses or what he calls urban Hindus deponds. My opinion in this respeot
is shared by a large number of persons who have sent their opinions on
the Bill. In fact his own spoeches in tho Council do not have much doubt
'on this point. The Registrar of Co-operative Societies is of opinion, an
opinion which is endorsed by the llonourable the Financial Commissioner
also, that " the object of the mover of the Bill appears to be two-fold."
f am reading from page 2 of the supplemontary book containing opinions:-

(l) The usual political nanoeuvre to pl&ce themselves in the position of benefactors
of the rural populatiou, thrvartcd irr their objects try the opposition of Glov-
ernment ;

(2) By keeping this BiIl hangirrg ovc.r the heads of t'he creditor's communit.v for as
long as possible, to induce them to compound their esistirrg claims on tho
zamindars orr eren more leliient tr:rms thar, they are pri'pared to tlo at, tho
present.

Now, I submit, that Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram in his speech in
Council to-day has given complete proof, if any proof wore necessery, of
the truth of the observations of these two senior officers. He has held out a
threat to the Government that if they do not pass this legislation, they will
Iose credit with the rural classos. He has held out throats to evory section
of this llouse. He has warned them. I{e says 'Remember tho number
of debtors in the Punjab is far larger than the number of creditors and that
the members have in the rrery near future to go to the polls, and have to
c&nY&ss these constituencies:"

He has warned the members of this House with dire consequenoos
if they go against the wishes of the vast majority of the debtors of this pro-
vince, in the intorest of money-lenders who number only 40,000, even
though dictates of good sense, equity and justice might induce them to
take the opposite view. IIe has threatened every one of us, Ilindus, Sikhs
and Muslims. I confess with a certain amount of shame that this threat
which he has not used for the first time alone, but which he has been expressing
privately and in public outside the Council has demoralised a large num-
bet of memberg who have to canvass rural votes. I have met members of
tihis Eouse respectable members of this llouso belonging to the statutory
ogrioultural tribes who have in &nswor to my question tlefinitely toltl me that
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the-legislation on this subject has gone too far and the present Bill oversteps
all limits and is not a desirable pieoe of legislation. they have given ie
insta,nces whe-re thoy find that thc existing legislation has-not only injured
the creditors but has oreated diffioulties for members of agricultu"al tilbes.
r do not wish to give their n&mos, thoy are oven now sitting in the lrouse.
r say that they are respectable members of this lrouse almost leaders of
definite gr_oup! of statutory agriculturists in this llouso. They havo adoptod
an attitude of neutralit-y or even the outward appearance of supporting the
Biu. They are afraid that if they givo oxprossion to their honost convictions
in this matter, it will be used against them by their rival candidates, to
influence ingorent rural voters against them. I do not admire the attitude
of these gent]emen, but I can understood their positions and sympathise
with them. I wish that these gentlemen had the courage of their convictions
but they say that propaganda against them has already boen started in their
eonstituencjes by their oppononts rvho are going about the countryside
proaching that such ancl such a man is in favour of bania and is not in favour
of the zamindars. Chaudhri Chhotu Ram has suceeded not only in coer-
oing the members of tlie Government but also members of thi,s House by
these throats. r feel sorry that instead of allowing the members to give their
independent and unbiassed opinion on the merits of the Bill, the honourable
leader of the debtor classes has threatened with dire consequences, the Gov-
ernment, thc Sikhs arxl the Hindus and of course he takes it for
granted and rightly too that all the Muslims are with him rvhether they
belong to urban or to rural classes, the reason being that muslims are debtois
and creditors are Hindus and Sikhs, there being hardly any monoy-lenders
amongst the MusUrns, on account of the injunctions of the Holy Quran against
interest. I submit, this is not the way to create a, proper atmospheie for
a dispassionato and honest consideration of the merits of the Bill.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Ch,altis hazar ke liye bari
garm't Ai ha'i.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand LaI Puri: I am further opposed to this
Bill because its provisions are calculated to c ontravene the declared policy
of the Governmont not to extend tle principles tif the Land Alienation Act
so far as the relations of the debtors and creditors are concorned. f am
opposed to the Bill because if enacted it is calculated to bring tho whole
system of administration into oontempt. I agree with the Deputy Com-
missioner of Kangra that " the Bill is totally opposed to all canons of law
and equity and if passed would result in bririging the administration of
justice and Government generally into disrepute.t' I also endorse the views
of the Deputy Clommissioner of l{issar that " t}re present Bill appears to be
a bigotted and vindictive attack upon the rural money-lendei designed
tp hamper and restrict it in every way and to deprive the money-lenders of
his civil rights which are based on equity." I share the apprehension ex-
pressed by him that, " if passed into law the Bill will fail to produce the
effects which it is designed to produce and will increase the tension bet-
ween the borrowing and the lending classes and in almost complete cessation
of rural credit ". Is it not significant that, you get a similar opinion from
Mr. Jones, Deputy Commissioner, Hissar, from South-East Punjab as you get
from Mr. Garbett, Commissiouer, from remote \{ultan ? There are people
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rot mere drawing room politicians, discussing theoretical problems, but people
'engaged in administration and oonversant with their conditions and in daily
touoh with the rural circumstances. Again mark the opinion of another
European Deputy Commissioner, ,t.e,, of I-.,yallpur to the s&me effecti
fle says " Looking at the Act as a whole, it appears that its author's inten-
tion is to prevent any money-lending in this province. If that is his inten-
tiou, then I consider that the Act will undoubtedly fulfill this purpose."
Unfortunately it is too true as the honourable member the Leader of the
Unionist Party said, the number of debtors in this province far exceeds the
number of creditors. But this would be true of any province or any country
in the world. His argument is, for the sake of 40,000 creditors, are
you going to disregard the wishes of two crores, or at any rate, as all are not
debtors, of several lakhs of debtors ? It should be remembered that the
present legislation does not deal with reduction in rate of interest or securing
better and fairer dealing between creditors anrt debtors. That has
already beeu dealt with and sufficiently provided for. At present the ques.
tion is whether a person who has obtained a decree forjust debts, which have
been found due by the courts, after scrutiny should be permitted to realise
€rren a portion of the decree from propertied classes or not. The present
Bill is intended to make nugatory tho decrees for just debts passed by coutts.
The argument of the mover of the BiU is that 40,000 creditors should be
sacrifioed and the debts entirely wiped off in the interests of the debtor classes
of this province, who are much larger in number. The argument of the
honourable member is that it is in the interests of a larger number of people
to deprive the creditors of their property and to expropriate their debts.
I submit, Sir, if this is the argument, let us say good bye to all legislation
and system of administration based on respect for and sanotity of private
property. I respectfully submit that every argument which ho has usod for
the expropriation of the creditor against the debtor can bo used effectively in
favour of the expropriation of the ownership of the land. Now, the owners
of land in this province are certainly fewer, fa.r fewer than persons who are
landless and are not owners of any land in this province or elsewhere. Can
I appeal to you in the interests of that vast landless majority of population of
this country to get rid of your lands and to divide this land on a more equrt-
able and fair basis, would it not be in the interests of the teeming millions of
Iandless people in this province, for the State to distribute equally amongst
the population of the province. And this is precisely what the so-called
leader of the Unionist Party has been preaching in the name of the party.
The vast majority of Muslims and the Sikhs have not realised the grave
consequences of the policy to which he a socialist and with no stake in ths
country is comuritting this House to. I invite the attention of the UnionisL
Party to the wholesome advice which was given by Sir Malcolm Hailey our
late Governor when addrossing the Legislative Counoil of the United Pro-
vinces in connection with similar.Iegislation. IIe pointed out tho dangers
of such a policy and observed:-

Again, this is legislation allecting property, for, secured debt, at all events, must be

4 p. Dr. ranked &s- property, and if legislation unduly

holders,trreimrnediare*r:f 
,}'*?r"#"r.*r'ffi tl".lJ,"*?,"'r?o"",rH?ii*'.

and they m1V fi1d that, they-have sown precedents for legislation regording
property righta from wlrich they have to reap arr uuwelcome haryest .here--
ofter.

a
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rret us hope that anything which this council has done-ancl it has done

a great deal in this connection or anything which this council might do
now, would not lead to sow the seeds of that very communism againsiwhich
the Government asked for- special powers a fevl days ago, in ihe shape of
the criminal Law Amendment Bill. Let us hope sucil impassioned'but
foolish appeals 

-to 
the passion of the ignorant *as*^er or majorities would be

infructuous and would not be followed by any real action.

Therefore in reply to argument of chaudhri chhotu Ram r commend
to the consideration of this House the words of Sir l\falcolm Hailev, a states-
man who on-a previous occasion saved the punjab Legislative council from
a similar foolish action when he refused his ass-ent to the punjab Monef-
lenders'Bill in 1925.

In the end., I wish_to plaoe before the House the opinion of the Joint
committee of the Northern India chamber of commercb, and rhe punjab
Ohamber of commerce, consisting of European and rndian business;en
oJ Pu1jlb and the Delhi Province who are opiosecl to the Bill "on the ground
thlt i! is expropriatorv in its nature, that its provisions are revolutionarv
and with-out precedent, and that it will stifle iural credit. trr. pro"irio",
oontained in the Bill, if enaeted, will stop the flow of rural credit rvith harm-
ful consequences. to trade and commercl, and ultimatelv to ilre prosperity
of the province." The Ho.se will be rvelr atlvisecl .r,it to ignore such ex-
pert opinion.

. Satdar A$a1 Singh (Hoshiarpur and Kangra, Sikh, Rural) : I ampainjully surprised t9 _heq,r.,L!-!il stage, after so inuch time of the council
has been talen up with this Bill in the rast session when it was intr;du;;;;
after it has been circulated for.eliciting pubric opinion, after we have received
a $eaf of opinions on its provisions, after again the measure has been refe;
red to the select committee and the select iommittee has worked ,poo ii,that after all this. honourable'mrcmbers, instead of taking u ai*pr*Jio"#
view, instead of examining the Bill as it has emerged r.olr" trr" select com-
mittee on its merits, should have thought it fit to opfose it. I neea not take
3p the tim_e o_f lhe Hluse in regard to the provisions as they were contained
in the-original Bill. But now as the seldct comurittee ha,q *oaln"a trr"-,
I.:lall-confile qy_ observations to th_e.report of the select committee. iri-;Bill only d-eals with certain matters which are already g.od law, as a matterof fact. so far as the question of exemption of anci,stral property from
attachment and from sale is_concerned, this- propositiorr wis propounded
by a full bench of the Lahore }righ court and that case is ,eported as,i roolu[
Becord 1913. rn almost all the districts this ruling had to be qriotea as soon
as objection was taken and the eourts released froi attach-"r,i th" pr;t";;
which had been attached. But of late years.unfortunatel.v in some districts_r could. cite mv-own dis-t,ct as an exampre- the courts ;o; ; that thev
bave discovered after these eighteen, niieteen or twentS- y"r^, iilrt--t'n.r. "nr'*

bren, in my district. 
-and that must be the case with oin", airtrlcts as well_the custom established by-which the next heir in possession ;iiir" ancestral

property is bound to pay the debts of his predecerfo, in interest. Therefore,for the last four or five years decisions hive been givel accordingly. Ait;this long lapse of time since the judgment i"- I run3au- Becord 19lB
\
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was given and that judgment was good law, the subordinate judiciary, not
to speak of the Ilonourable Judges of the High Court, have now disoovered
that perhaps that law was not oorrectly laid down in 1913. Therefore, all
that the present legislation seeks to do is to giye it statu.tory force, so that
we ma,y not have to depend upon the vagaries of the presiding officers of
our courts from time to time. This is one of the chief changes that this meas'
ure seeks to effect.

The next question that is dealt with by this legislation is the exemption
of standing crops and trees. On this point as well, the l-,ahore lligh Court
has given various rulings. In some of them they have pointed oui that trees
are exempt, that they being part of land are free from attachment and
from sale in execution. In other cases thoy have held the contrary view.
The present Bill, therefore, seeks to put an end to this anomaly and this
uncertainty in the minds of those whose duty it is to administer the law as

it is.

So far as the Bill whioh was introduced was concerned, I think perhaps
the select committee thought that the Bill had gone too far and therefore
they have modified it. They have now suggested that certain cases of
standing crops should be exempt, v-hile others should not be, from attach'
ment in execution of a decree. Therefore if anything, the select com-
mittee have modified the law, they have taken away the rigour of the lav
and there should absolutely be no opposition to the measure from honotlr-
able members over there. They should have been glad that the select com-
mrttee have done the right thing whrch they ought to have done themselves.

Again, the question of onus in certain documents is also sought to be'
considered by this legislation. As a rnatter of faot. as previously introduced
the Bill in the opinion of the select committee went too far and the select com-
mittee have tried to bring the question of onus in conformity with the exist-
ing law, that is, in accordance with the Indian Evidence Act and the Negoti-
ablo Instruments Act and the Indian Registration Act. All that the seleot
committee havo done is to bring the question of onus, which is of course
e very important question in regard to the construction and execution of a
document, in conformity with the existing la'w.

Next is the question of restriotions on money-lenders. I am one with
honourable members who say that money-lending is certainly an important
business. Nobotly oan question that rt is an important institution. All that
is sought to be done here is that the unscrupulous among the creditor
olass should not be spared. \\Ie have all respect, for the honest creditor as
he is an important institution, as important as any other institution. But
wo should not give any quarter, we should not show any mercy to the unscrup-
ulous oreditor who is a nuisance to society and who brings discredit to the
creditor classes themselves. Therefore the ropresentatives of the creditor
olasses themselves should have been the first to come to our help in passing
this legislation.

Then there is the question of registration of the creditor classes. It has
been very clearly brought out by the Honourable Mr. Justice Abdul
Bashid. I believe, that an Act was passed in England in 1927 wherein they
say the registration of money-lending olasses was absolutely neoessary. I
think he further pointed out that if in a country like England whore so manJr'
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people were literate, where there was so much advance on all sides, if rogis-
tration was necessary, iptso Jactn it n'as quite necessary rvhen we were dealing
with a province like the pur{ab, a Province of peasants, of illiierate people
and a province of zamindars who were not, well acquainted with the techni-
calities of the law.

on the rvhole therefore this Bill only seeks to do awav with the present
anomalies of the situation. r have to make one or trrt observations to
my honourable friends over there. They have been from time to time ex-
pressing the greatest sympathy, as they s61., \,r.ith the zaminda,r class. Now
is the time, I will point out to them, to translate that lip sympathy into
action. They should, as a matter of fact, try to consider this-question in a
dispassionate way. They should examine the various clauses 1n the Bill ;
they should trv to help to bring this law into conformity lvith the law as it,
exists in other countries and they should not adopt these dilatory tactics.
They should not, at this r;tage, oppose this urotion. They should remember
that even l\{a}ratama Ganclhi has told them in the most unmistakeable way
that the only rvay to deal with the question of swarai and self-government is
to ameliorate the condition of the t'eeming millions of this co-untry. They
should, therefore, seriously consider rvhether they are the true representatives
oJ the people who have sent them here, when they oppose a legislation of
this nature. so far as the Government is concerned, r believe the Govern-
ment has made up its mind to support this Bill. rf Government Members
have not, on the other hand, made up their minds, I think they should not be
indecisive, they should not hesitate or vacillate, but should come to a definite
decision. -T!"y should remember that here is a legislation which has gone
tlrough all the stage_sthat a piece of legislation has to undergo. The o-ther
day there was a legislation before this House, I mean the criminal Law
(Amendmen0 Pitt. That Bill was brought forward and the first stage whenit must have been circulated for opinion was done away with, tie next
stage when the Bill must have been referred to a select committee was also
done away with. why did rve do so ? I am ,ot asking now for a prize or
for a reward for the attitude that we adopted regarding itrat gil.
_ why did rve do it ? we did it bocause we were impressed with what
Government told us. They said, that tiris vias a necessary legislation and
that th-is legislation rnust, be passed into law after considering it 6n its merits.I ask Government to take the same view now. They should consider this
Bill from our point of view and they should remember that from our point
of view it is much more important than the criminal Law Amendmeni Act
itself. They should remember that the criminal Law Amendment Act deals
yi!h-" microscopic minority, it deals with a few so-called terrorists, but this
legislation affects the teeming .millions oj thfs province. They should,
therefo-re, remember that it is an important legislation and they should nof
b-e misled by !g-_e misrepresentation which must have been made regarding
the scope of this legislation. Government should also remember thai so fai
as the criminal Law Amendment Act is concerned, that has to deal with
certain politically minded- peopJe or with certain educated people. But
hero we have to deal with the hungry people.. so far ur ihu 

- 
question

of -other l_egislation is concerned we may_ wait some time. wu -"ywait for legal rights, we can afford to wait for politicar ffitr, but whon
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the question of bread comss, when the fissming millions are olamouring

ion Ui.*a, when they 
"i" 

g"o""i"g ulder the taxation of land reverue, when

in"y ao not get t*o tqn"t?-.*lJ* day, when they'do not.t"9* what to do

under theee circumub";;;;;*h"; they #e as a matter of fact being eliminated'

and annihilated on account of the economio depression_throysh which this

;;i;i- passing, tUe Covero*ent should redember that they owe a duty

i;;i,A;;d;*f;i"n-iU"y goo".r.- Therefore, it is in th.e intorest of good

go""r"-*""t, it is in in" iirtlr"rt of society and it is in the interest of good

;ili"il;ti"n tt at tnis t"gi.tution should be aonsidered and should be forth-
with passed
' I will make one more observation and that is this. Sometimes agranall

trouUtes are;;h *-;- dangerous . and serious than p-olitical movements-

fnose pofitical move-ents asi for politioal rigtrts, but, these agrarian move-

il"trisk for a"ify Uieaa.- There'lies the rihole comparison between'th6

two classes of *or"-"otr. ru.."ror" I say that the wriling on the wall ic
verv clear. Government should take into colsideration the consequeaaes that

^idni--trir";-ih;ir 
;puiuy io a matter like this. They should also m''

member that all tnei, ieprJsri* tu*r will avail them not in a trouble like
thil;;a i["y *fro"flrfrJr.*.*ber that tho cup of misery of the zamindar

ib full to tne frim 
"odJh.r" 

is room for not a siigle drop more. Therefore'

i make a fervent 
"pp"uiio 

the Government benches that they should sup-

port the motion tdf;;;-;.en urougnt forward by Rao,lahldur Chaudhri
-Chhoto Ru-. With theso words I sripport the motion' (Applause)'

Lala lyoti Prasad (South-East.Town8, non-Mu-hammadan' Urban) ;
T,here has U"", *ofrlliti;ir* ; this BiU as a whole and on its various

.t*or.iinsiae tUis Ho"se and outside it, in the press and-ot the platform'

but so'far as the i"t"i"*tr oi tU" crediiore are-concerned the select com-

mittee has not *"a" ""y 
i-pror.*uot whatsoever in the Bill. The BilI

il;;dfi;;-titti; "hds" 
to^, tnu letter. I would requef you to turn

il;, "ttdtio, 
to tne-repo?i itr"U *a you will see that the different olauseg

of the Bill are 
"r 

u*"rn-ir 
-;h"y;*", 

ihen the Bill was origrnally presented

to this llo.use.

On perusing paragraphs 5,6,7,8 and 9 of the report-we find that no

change worth tf,e^nam1 6as been made in clauses g, 4, !,6, 7 and 8 of the

orig#af nilf. These;e iil" *ort harmlul clauses as-the5r.cut at the very

rooi of the system ;;;;A r""ai"s and take away from the people.their

elementary right to advance money on credit. Unlf penalise a partieular

olass with a view b;;;;;i;;th6r. So many har4ships.have been-plaoed

oo tt. creditor by tte various enactments but nothing has been dono to
secure and guarait* in.-p"y*u"i of his debts' Can-anybodl p:T,t^:*
even a sentence to this egio[ either in this Bill or in the PuhjlP tielref ot

Indebtedness Act ? Is it not fair and just that the dues of a aredrtor snolu(f'

he paid-dues wluch *.r" ,arrroced tb' either to meet rovenue liabilitise

or to meet the necessiiies of life of the debtor and to save him from the.

clutohes of Iaw ? ffi;ifiJ"b nailt of Indebtetlness Act which has recontlyr

come into torce "t."atl;-;;;i"t such drastic provisions that,will sct at

naught the whole systtm of money lendin€ in- the provinoe' In t'hls Act

the treatme"t *"tud o"t t"in"--"t.y f""a!t. is aga^inst-all sense of justice

urA, "qoity. the creditors Bave "o ot[e" "..ooit. 
Ieft but to bid good-

ty" to 
"U"tnuir 

iorestments. They can uever have tho courage of stioking
D
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to their trade of ino.ney l"."ai"g in tho future. 'when 

this Act of indebted.ross was onrv uassed and had not vet become l*-. rhu p;* tro.y rendershad to face i *ro ,erioo, .ilrrli## ihe agricurturist debtors had startedgiving flat refusirs to their sahukars 
-is 

"egard. 
the repayment of theirpol"y. ^ 

The poor money rendors were quitE 
"o"-pio.*ai*tut what couldbe done ? Now when the Act has come'into f;"";;/;ri""it-igt ty coaonly come to.their holp !

Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram has now brought forth anotherBill and wants us to havo it passed r*-it tt" rrgr"* eii'has not proved.enough to wipe off the ,"ry ,imu of the *orr.j, lender trt*-tiru province.rn the words of a E-uropean officer io cnrrg" of a district il a" punjab thisIlill is a bigoted and vindictiue attack upoi th. ,orrl *or.v l.na., designedtg-hampgr and restrict him in ,y"ry *u!"roa^;.;.tr.1'# Jt those civirrigfots which are based up^on equity. He"turthe, iryrih;ihe"'Bil, if passedinto law, would fail to effect t^he i.rott, ior which it i* ortlrribry designed, .

flX1,:?Ll"JlJI 
result in increased tension betweeo-ihe-[o.io*i,,g rod

r should like to inform the House what the Bomba.y Governmen trecentlv did in connection with agricurt;rrii;d.;;;a"*f"-'tt e Mercanr,ecommittee addressed the Governil;;;;i Bombay in the matter and wereinformed that in the Bombay, r""ria"""y the DJccan egri..lt*i*ts ReriefAct was alreadv in torce which coverla I gooa- many of the objects whichthe new legisla"tion to.irre itii.i"l ,l"iootiorrt ioa.ttlaorrs in other pro_vinoes had in view' The Govern-*i1i-go.^ury *... ,r*-. t, introducingor. aocording support. to any fresh regisrati;;;il ,i"i.i*i.*nco withprtvate contracts and the ousting ofih; jurisdictioi oi "i"ii'.oortr. Inacoordance with the^ recommenditions of"the r-,roa ni;r;;;;. coramitteethe Governmenr of Bomb-a.y d.oi;;el; istautish aaailrrri r?"d morrgagebanks. r am furrher intormed-ir,rt", irivate Bili;;; i;ir,iaoced in thoBombay Legislative council last yrrr t5r the purpose of regurating ihomoney-lencing business. rne di[ was, however, thrown out. I trustthat the Punjab Government would folrow tho Bombay Government in thisrespect.

The Bill io py opinion is intended to add iusult to injury and is sure
!p floyo highly detrimontal to the best interests of rhe creditors as woll asthe debtors' - It simply offers ;;;t;f ;rrurity and inconvenience to theereditor' It is nothing erse but u ,t".* ."rrsuie and. in no way herps thepoorer section of the community for which it is iniroauc.a. e, a mrtter'of faot it is aimed at saving debto;s *Li- ,ectterrty at ltre e*pense of othersload, princely, lives out of pioporiio" io-in.i, income and n*Je iurge randedestates' It renders to ail intenll anrl po.por., the rearisation of a debt'by *"y of execution an impossibility. 'rf th. Biu is passed into law, thepoor creditor would never ftrgeb th6 tyrannical oppres'sioo-ot in. majoritypaity in the council. witn iELr.;;d;i oppose rhe motion for ccnsid.era-,tioq;6f tho report of the ,.f""t .o**itt.u.

^",,$rtirrati Lekhwati lain -(North-E-ast rowns, non-Muhamaad.an,nqfaD,-(u1du) z ogtv t1. 
"i4.r d;t th; Hoou passed. the Rerier of rndeb-;tedne*i--Act'and sobn after that ,iotn* a""rti.'Ggirilii""1l,, nruo intro-

G.
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*duced in the Council to crush the sahukars. I am at a.loss to understand
:hory the honourable Chaudhri Sahib has thought it neeessary and advisable
*o present a similar Bill before the lfouse. The poor sahukars have,not ,

yet-lecovered from the severe blow of the previous Act, but they have beea
most mercilessly struok another blow. _ 

It means that a man who is already
weeping and has not as yet given sufficient expression to his grief should be
given another kick and knocked down.

I fail to understand. the object of that party here which is concerned
with the zamind.ars. The zamindars are in a great majority in this pro'
'virce. As compared with them the number of sahukars is very small';
:they are merely +0,000. It appears that the Unionist Party wants to
,destroy the sah-ukars wholesale. It is often said that the minorities shoultl
be proiected, but in this case the matter is quite the reverse. - In his speech

Mr. Mukerji remarked that when the Criminal I-raw Amendment Bill was
.brought forward by the Government it was urged that one of the objects
,of :the BilI was to c,heck the growbh of communism in this country. But
I ask, what is the purpose of bringing forward these Relief of Indebtedness
BiUs ? Do they propose to deprive the sahukars of their wealth and mako
ihem like a zamindar who is under debt ? If the Government would aceept
:this Bill or lend its support to this me&sure it will be construed that Govern-
ment itself favours a logislation which openly preaohes communism. The'
Government often sentl those people to prison who preach communistio
dootrines. Wilt it now support this Bill, whioh is nothing but a propaganda
for communism ?

If we look at the various olauses of this Bill, we are greatly disappointetl.
Those who have oarefully read the Bill, will agree with me that its provisions
are anything but fair. It is often argued that the powers of executivo
ofrcers should be given to the jutliciary. But this Bill proposes that the
powers vested in the civil courts should pass into the hanals of executive
ofrcers. I aannot understand why the Chaudhri Sahib is so bitterly opposetl
to the oivil oourts. If, however, he thinks that these courts are entirely
useless, he will do well to bring forwatd & me:Isute that the civil courts
.should be abolished. Thus there will be a great deal of deerease in Govern-
ment's expenditure. In another clause ii is laid down that such pcrtion of
the judgment-debtor's land shall be exemptetl from temporar.y alisnation
,as in the Collector's opinion is sufficient to provido for the mrintenanos
,of the judgment-debtcr anil his family. When it was proposeil to refer
this Bill to the select committee; I said that it was not proper to make a
provision in this Bill that if a judgmsnt-debtor has mcre land than is necss-
sary for his antl his family's maintenance then alone will his lanal be attaehed
.and alienated temporarily in the exeeution of a decree. A mr,n can easily
increaiie his expenses and no amount of lantl will be suffioient for his sub-
sistence. Ife cau live in a bungalow; he oan keep four servants. Such
legislations are absolutoly unoalled for. If a piece of lanil is to be attaohetl,
-it should be publicly auotioned. At the time of a public auction any
prioe oan be offered for the land. But in the presont case the colleotor
will depentl on the report of the patwari who will be easily persuaded by a
.zamindar to say that the lantl is of very low prioe and is hardly sufficieut
for the m*intenanoe of ,himself anil his family. Therefore this clause is not

'.aceeptable. In anothor glauso it has beon laid down that the ancestral

D2
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prop€rty,in the hands of an heir shall not be liable to attachment in the.
execution of a decree relating to a debt incurred by any of his predecessors
in interest. It means that after the death of a aerto:i the cretitor should
not be able to realize his debt from the debtor' son. rt is very strange.
that after a debtor's death his son should become master of trr."proprij
but he should n9t pay the debts incurred by his father. r do not,under-
1!apd .ho.w tho -honourable chaudhri sahib 

-has 
thought it fair to deprivet[e sahukars of- their money with which the zamind-ar has been enjoying

lri*St.- By introduoing this BilI he has, not only harmed the sah;iars]
!,ut he has- also put the life of the zamindars in great d.anger. we find
!ha! sougtlmes a son gives poison to his fathe, *f,e, the la"tter is insured,
{or Rs. 50,000.. The son thinks that after his father's death he wlil gef [nai
huge sup and he will lead a comfortable life. rn the case of the zailindars
when a zamindar s son will find that his father is heavily in debt and that he
will become master 

^of 
that propertv witlout paying aly debt, he will feel.

iFclined to kill his father. But. if he knowJ tlrat"even when he inherits
tho -property he will have to pay back the debt or he will not become master.
ol 11. property after his father's death he will refrain from taking the liie
of his father.
' r do not know how the chaudhri sahib has expressed a hope that his-
own party and the Sikh part;, will lend countenance to ttris Bill. I opposed
even its reference to a select committee. r am really pained why a ,"iilgioo*
and pious man like the honourable chaudhri sahib"should bring forwird a
measure_ which lays down that the son should not pay off his fath-er,s debts.
whe.n the Anti-Beggary Bill was introduced in ihis House, he opposed it
on the ground that it interferes with Hind.uism, according to which there
is a.certain stage in man's ]ife when he shourd depentl oo u"l-, and charity.I fail to understand yhy !" now deviates from the path of religion. "r
do not lupp_ose that the whole unionist party ivill be converted" to the
honourable chaudhri sahib's views that the son should evad.e the puy*.rrt
of debtsincLrred by his Jather gr a-nI of his predecessors. It Is"realit
1tr3,ng9 that the son should_inherit the propert/but he should not pay his
father's liabilities and. not liquidate his d;bts. sometime ago when I
said that women should be aliowed to become members of n un"icipat com-mittees and district boards, the chaudhri sahib opposed. mo on the
ground that to grant such permission was against the Hindu Dharma. But
by moving-such Bills and bringing forward iuch legislations he has betrayed
himself and has shown that his reiigious views are iot strong and he is nlt a
staunch llindu.

rn another clause it is laid down that no fresh application will be made-for the attachment of property after the expiration of six years. But
according to the existing Act the execution of i decree can be made within
12 years. - Thus the more closely we rook at this Bill and its provisions;
the more we become aware of the motive underlying the Biil. The whole
object of this Bill is -".rly this, that the zaminiars should take loans,
enjoy thenrselves, go to England, return as Bar-at-Laws, but should noipay back the money which they borrowed from the sairukars. That,is
wh-y th-e period of twelve years fiNed for the execution of a decree has beed
teduaed to six years.' This short period of time the debtor can spencl
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;:sn;rwhere. Ile can hide himself gomewhere. Ife can go to b oity; he oab
go to a State.

Again, it has been providetl that the sahukars should Becrue licences
for atlvancing loans. One can understand a tonga-driver or & lorry-driver
obtaining a lioence. The object is that if an accident occurs, he may be
easily traced. But when the sahukar is askeil to obtain a licence, what
accident is contemplated ? If it has been made obligatory for the sahukar
to get a licence, it should have been made necessary for the debtors also
to get a licence. The officers of the Government can see whether the debtor
actually stands in need of money or not, whether he requires the money
'for paying the land revenue or other liabilities or he merely wants to pur-
chase wine and fight elections. If the officer finds that the zamindar
wants loan for the last two things, he can say that it is not necessary and he

, should not be allowed to borrow money. But, instead of taking the debtoi
to task, tho poor sahukar is being reprimanded and cruel laws are being
made to ruin him. Not only that, if it is found that he is not registered
he will bo fined Rs. 1,000. It appears that the honourable Chaudhri Sahib
is bent upon orushing poor people to deatir. This Bill is not meant to help
them at all. It aims at helping the big zamindars and the rich landlords
so that they may enjoy tliem"selves Jnd teaa luxurious lives. Suipose
a poor man who is my neighbour receives some guests and he has no money

.or flour in the house. Ile comes to me and asks for a loan of five rupees.
According to this Bill it will not be possible for me to accommodate him
with a small loan unless I obtain first a licence. If that man fails to pay
back that, debt, and I unfortunately lodge a complaint against him, I will
be at onoe fined Rs. 1,000 for helping a poor man in his extreme need. The
honourable Chaudhri Sahib should have thought of the poor people also
who have to depend on others for the bare necessaries of life. He should
have taken into consideration the condition of evorybody. If every money'

,lender will be called upon to obtain a licence before advancing any money,
poor people will perish. Then, the sahukars do not advanoe loans to the
zamindars simply with the intention of earning interest; in many cases
they are moved to compassion on account of the sad plight of the zamindars.
ft is represented to them time and again that a zamindar is on the vorge

, of starvation and that he should be saved by the advance of loans. But
now when the money advanced is claimed back it is h,gain being pointed out
that the zamindar is very poor, he cannot pay and he should not be asked
to pay. I cannot understand this position of the gentlemen who have come
here as advocates of the zamindars. After all the zamindars are being
askotl by the sahukars to pay back what they had borrowed; noboily is
asking them to part rvith their pound of flesh. Do these gentlemen really
beliove, that the demands of the sahukars are unro&sonablo and unjusti-
fiable ? My greatest complaint against this Bill is that it has not beon

. conceived with- tle intenti6n of helping the poor and the needy. It ip
proposed to include in the term " trader " all the rich business men antl
brokers, It is not proposed that the petty dalol, who hardly earns more

'than lour ann&s a aa! aia erren that ;fte; crying a[ day long shouli bb
protectod. Nor is the BiIl moant for protecting the poor hawker tho

-earas a penny out of his wares which are worth Uardly more thpn a Ieri
-i&trtr&s. 

-The 
BiU is meant to help big lawyors who aro enjoying luciative
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practice and occup; ing seats in the Council, the Assembly, district boards
and municipal committees. Need I point out that such people need no
protection? I rvill not take much of your time. In fact I had no intention
to speak on this Bill. But then it is very difficult that one should see
the House being misled into supporting such unjust measures and remain
silent. The honourable member from lloshiarpur, Sardar Arjan Singh,
has said while delivering his speech in support of this Bill that it is even
more important than the Criminal Law (Amendment) Bill. Yes, it is
more disastrous for the country even than that abominable piece of legis-
lation. It is even more drastic than the Criminal Law (Arnendment) Bill.
I am glad that even a supporter of this Bill had the fairness to admit that.
You ought to have waited to see first what good the Relief of Indebtedness
Act has done to this countrv. Why.have you been so quick ? You have
brought this Bill before the House now because you have a majority here.
In the next provincial Assembly also you hope to be in a more stable majority.
You could have rushed such a measure through that Assembly any time.
Tho Government should support the circulation motion ancl get this BilI
circulated to elicit public opinion. Many changes have been made in it
since it was referred to the select committee. Attempt has been made,
through this Bill, to cut the throat of a whole communit;,'. The Gov-
ernment should not take this affair lightly. It is a grave problem. You
should certainly find out rvhether the public opinion favours the amended
form of the Bill or not. I knorv very well that people can safely disregard
public opinion in this House because they have a sure r4ajority here. But
the Government should never minimize the importance of public opinion.
Ihe learned Chaudhri Sahib has referred to two zamindara conferences'
which passed resolutions in support of his Bill. Last time I had thrown
some light on those resolutions and I had acquainted honourable members
of the House with some funny arguments that were put forward in support
thereof. For instance, it rvas urged that the zamindars hacl purchased
lauds with the money borrowed from the sahukars and as the prices of landed
property had gone down considerably they could not pav back the money
borrowed. I have again to point out as I did last time that the sahukars
advanced moneJ in cash and the;- rvant it back in cash. The zamindars
became bigger zamindq,rs by purchasing landed property with the money
borrowed from the sahukar and the latter did not earn any profit. Why
should the zamindars now come here to make laws like tho Debtors Protection
Bill in order to evade payment and why should the Government encourage
them ? You come here to say that your Bill has the support of two zamirl-
dara conferences held at Lyallpur. Do you not know that your Bill has
been opposed in as many as twenty Sahukara conferences ? Why mislead
the honourable members of the House by saying that, your Bill commands
so much support ? But you have the satisfaction that )'ou are in majority
in this House as well as outside this Council and the poor sahukars are only
40,000 in number. But the Parliament of the Punjab should not be pre-
pared to trample under foot the rights of a minority on such flimsy pretexts
is your Bill embodies. I again declare that this Bill is not meant to help
the poor and'the needy. It is meant to benefit those rich people who
spend money like water on their luxuries and then try to deny their obliga-
tions.
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Khan Bahadur Nawab Muhammad Hyat Qureshi (shahpur West
Muhammadan, Rural) (Urdu): I had no intention to speak on this motion
nor do I see any neeessity for speaking at this stap;e, but I feel called upon
to point out that the motion which the honourable member for industries
has 'moved and the reasons whieh he has addueed in support thereof are
untenable. In fact the honourable member ought not to have moved
his motion at this stage. This Bill has been introduced in this House,.
has been referrod to a select committee and now it has emerged from that
select committee in a considerably modified form. If any substantial
changes had been mado in it in the select committee it may have been again
circulated to elicit public opinion. But, as it is, no substantial changes
have been made in it, and I see no reason to recirculate it. Therefore the
motion moved by tho honourable member is not justified.

Sardar Arian Singh: But he has moved no motion.
Khan Bahadur Nawab Muhammad Hyat Qureshi: f want to

point out that no substantial change has boen made irr the Bill by the select
committee. So any opposition at this stage is undesirable. The selecL
committee has already considerably pruned and amended it. There were
several members of the select committee who represented urban lIindu
interests but they did not attend the committee's deliberations. But
our party, took great pains to delete those provisions from the Bill which
might have been objeetionable from those members' point of view. Several
other provisions were modified.

the first objection that has been raised by the Opposition is that wheroas
the Relief of Indebteduess Bill has already been placed on the statuto
book, there is no nocessity of pressing this moasuro. But they will please
recall that when certain amendments introduced in it by our party were
dropped by an understanding, it was suggested that those things should be
brought forward in the shape of a private Bill. So, it is those very suggos-
tions which the present privato Bill seeks to give effect to.

Another important objoction raised by ^y honourable friends is this
that the provision relating to the prohibition of a lease for a period of 20
years in connection with meeting the liabilitios of a progenitor is unjustifled.
.But even this is not a new thing. The lligh Court has admitted this to be
e sound provision in tho caso of many districts already and it is in order to
give this provision a legal force in the remaining districts of the province
that this provision has been incorporated in the Bill. We want to make the
substance of a Iligh Court ruling universal in this province and nobody
should object to it.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: But you are going against,
the Shar'-i-Muhammadi.

Khan Bahadur Nawab Muhammad Hyat Qureshi: No, we ar&
legislating for the benefit of those people only who follow the customary
law. Those people who choose to follow Shariat are at liberty to do so eyerr
at present.

Then an objection has been raised that the transfer of power from civil
courts to the collector is not desirable. But perhaps the honourablo mem-
bsrs who raise this objoction ovorlook tho fact that evon the collectors wiltr
aot as judieial officers while disposing of oaBcs under the proposed Act.
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Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit: But what is the use of transferring the
powers of eivil courts to tho court of a oollootor ?

Khan Bahadur Nawab Muhammad Hayat Qureshi: Let me
cxplain. The present practice is that the papers in such c&ses are forwarded
to the collootors by tho lowor civil courts. And it is on the ordors of the
eolleotors that the sub-judges deeide their oases. It is seldom that a sub-
judge goes against the finding of a collector. So, it is with a view to avoid
the delay in the decisions that the provision of a transfer of power from the
sub-judges to the collector is incorporated in this Bill. X'urther, a collec-
tor is a far superior officor to the sub-judges and is drawing much more
pay than the sub-judge who only draws Rs. 200 or Rs. 300 a month. You
can expoct that under the present arr&ngement thero will be more justice
than you can expect from the sub-judges.

Then, the honourable member for industries has expressed the appro-
hension that if the present Bill is passed into law, big zamindars will take
away the lands belonging to the petty zamiudars. But perhaps he forgets
that this law will apply to the agriculturist money-lendors in tho same
way as it will apply to other sahukars. It does not recogniso any difference
betwoen a bania and an agriculturist money-lender.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: But agriculturist money-
lendors never go to courts. Thoy purchaso the lands of their dobtors
outside the courts.

Khan Bahadur Nawab Muhammad Hyat Qureshi: No, the
proposed law will apply equally to the agrieulturist money-lenders. I
am considered to be a big zamindar. I am prepared to support any pro.
posal brought forward by -y honourable friend which might preclude the
possibility of an agriculturist money-lender escaping the application of the
provisions of this law to him. Ilhen, we do not want that tho money ad-
vanced by the sahukars should be wasted or not recovered. Wo want to
deal wjth them fairly. If you go to my ilaqa you will learn that we help
the sahukars to recoyer their debts oven without seoking the help of thi
courts of law.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri : That is true ; but by supporting
this Bill you propose to carry to your district the germs of the disease from
vhich Rohtak is already suffering.

Khan Bahadur Nawab Muhammad Hayat Qureshi : Now I should
like to request the honourable members of this Ifouse to be ready to decide
everything on its merits. They should not do anything which might be
detrimental to the interests of the province as a whole. Our party will
bo ready to agree to any reasonable suggestion put forward by the honourable
members occupying those benches. They, on thoir part, should not adopt
the unreasonable attitude of opposing oach and overything proposod from
this sido of the lfouse. If they table constructive amendments we will
considor them favourably but they should rofrain from adopting wreoking
tactics.

Much stress has been laid on the point that this Bill, if passed, will
6 p.u. destroy

quently
that this

the credit of ths zamindars and conso-
thoy will stand to loso by its passage.
argument carries no conviction with usBut Iet m€ say at once
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-We know that the Punjab zamindar enjoys good credit and I should say
better credit than that which the zamindars bf other provinces enjoy and
I am sure that he vrill continue to enjoy this credit even after this Bill is
placed on the statute book. Thorefoie the honourable members who arq
opposing this BiU on that ground need have no fears on that score. I may
.o[so assure these honouable members that the zamindars are always pre-
paired to amicably settle their accounts with the sahukars provided the
lrtrtter are honest and they are in their turn propared to meet their debtors
half-way. It will be admitted even by the worst enemies of the zamindars
that the latter have fallen on bad days. They are certainly not in a position
t'o pay ofl the entire amounts of the debts due from them and, therefore,
if the sahukars aro ready to take a lonient view of the situation and aro
honest in the bargain, there is no re&son why they should not gjrt back at

.least a reasonable.portion of the money advanced by them. I.mgy 
-say

'once again that the zamindars are by nature very honest and it is their
,desire to pay ofr as much of tiheir debts as they are in a position !o pa-y.

In support of this contention f can quote any number of cases in which the
aamind]ars hav6 paid their debts which were timo-barred and for which
they could not be-sued against in the courts. It is, therefore, clear that this
feai of some of the hono-urable members is unfounded that the entire debts
,of the sahukars will be wiped out by this and other similar measures. l[he
honest sahukars will get baok the-wholo or at least some portion of that
money even after this Bill is passed into law.

the difficulty is that some of the honourable v'rembers do not try tg
r6s {hings as they are and do not try to appreciate the diEculties which
face the zamindais at present. They ought to know, if they do not already
knov, that on the prosperity of the zamindars depends the prosperity of
the whole province.- If they are happy, they can keep all others !"ppy.
If the zamindars have plenty to eat and to spare, every other section of
the people will have plenty to enjoy. The sahukars and the Government
too will face no frnancial difficulties. But if the zamindars are poor
and are starving as some of them aro actually starving at present, the
sahukars, the Govemment and in fact every other section of the people
must also starvo. It has not been wrongly suggested that these zaminilars
are the back-bono of tho province and the country. rt is, therefore, ouf
,duty to keep them happy.- It is in the interest of all that the zamindars
shoula not 6e exasperated by domands which he is unable to meet. And
if we all look at tht situation from that point of view, I am sure that all
the difficulties with which we are faced at present will be easily removed.

I may also say that if the sahukars and their representatives change their
preseot mentaiity and they begin to help the zamindars, better understanding
ian be oreated among al[ sections of the population and they can have all
the:pleasant relations which they used to have before. With these words
I support the motion under consideration.

. Rai Sahib LalaLabh Chand Mehra (Non-official, nominatedl (Orau1:
I intentionally did not take part ia the debate that took place the other day
in this chamber on the motitn for reference of this Bill to a select committee.
I hoped that the select committee appointed to consider this BiU would
take'all.the criticism recoived in regaid to this Bill into consideration aud

delote all the obnoxious provisions in the Bill. But I now find that I was
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yrong to chorish that hope an-d r have no other choice left but to oppose
the motion for the consideration of this Bill. The honourable movei of
this, Rjll has beon pleased to say that there is a Iarge volume of opinions
in its favour and he has received and even is receivin{ lotters from mLmbors
of all classes and communities intimating that this Eir, ii passed, will not
only help tho zamindars but will benefit non-zamindrr, ,i.r. I do not
mind if the honourable member wishes to please himseu by saying all this,
but let me teu him that there is nothing to wonder at ii he'has received
letters even from the non-zamindars saying that this Bill ought to be passed.
as one who has seen much of the world he ought to have kiown thai there
are black sheep in every class and community and that there is no dearth
gf.tl.LTen in any coumunity who would like to evade payment of thoir
debts if they could _find a way for doing so. If such p"opt6 have written
letters to him and have expressed their- desire to mustirciroog under the
banner raised_by tho honourable member from Rohtak, it is"notui"g to
wonder at. But that is no argument why this Bill should be placed oo the
etatute book. rn referring to the opinions received in favoui of this BilI
and also to the ]etters which the honourable member has received from,
what r should call, dishonest persons, because I am sure that no honest
persons will do that-he has conveniently forgotten to mention that much
larger voJume of opinions have been received against this Bill. rt appears
that he has not even cared to go through the opinions that are againsi thisBill. For his information I wiI read one senteice from the opin'ion of the
Pup-,,ty Commissioner, Montgomery, who, rt will be seen, suppdrts my view
in the matter.

There may be some 
.berrl<nrJrts.. insolvents arrd olher failurcs in businees amorrgst

the. non-agriculturists-ald some. s1:end-thrift land-holclers *'ho may welcome
such a proposal; but, I do not tlrirlk that it is desirable for society-to protect
such persons at thc expense of other more useful rnembers.

These words speak volumes and r would like the honourable mover of this
Bill to read them carefully. I am glad to say that by the grace of God
there are honest men even amongst the agricultural cLsses Jnd one such
per,son, who is a man.of no mean position, has said the following words
while expressing his opinion on this Bitt :-

The Bitl: if passed into Act, will affer:t all debts iri existence at the time of the passilg
of this Act. The provisions of this Sill are rlcsigned to bring the 6honce"sof the recovery of Cdebt from a clebtor by a creditoi to a miniiirum and to.
make the business of money-leriding extremely clifficult, if not impossible.

It is high time that the Government should put its foot, on this sort of legislaLion.
The Bill' if passed into law, means that a creditor shall not recover his debts in the-

Punjab which will amount to Iegalized swindling.
'We are urtder a civilized Govemment and every citizen expects the Governmelt to

enforce contracts between its subjects, intir se.- -{ny l-egislatio" ."y [" purrua
for the futurc but the present contractual liabilities oi thu .I"btor-sho"id noi
be wiped out.

It is clear that the Bill, if passed int_o law, will effectuallv stop money-lending for
the future and also wipe- out. all existing debts when tht"chanceJ .t """i""ryunder the larv will be leduced to a minimum.

I think it is clear to the Government thot an agriculturist canrrot moke his both ends,
meet, he must, horrow. The morrey-lendir will cease to give him & penny.

I, as an agricnlturist, shudder to think of the consequenceg of thie sort of legislation-rn piain languqgg it-me.ans that the sturdy ireasantry of the punjali' *hich
consists of small holding proprietors will disappear. - Within the'coming lO.
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years the best land of the agriculturists will pa,es intq the hands ol big mone_yed
igriculturiets oI the Punia6. Tha Alienation of Lend Aot will become a deod
lJtter tecause the atebtoi must mortgage or gell his land in tho hour of need,
because sahukar will not ad.vonco him a perny end the so-colled Co-oporativo
Socioties, whioh ero reportod to be flourighing, ore in fact in a re&lly deplor&ble
condition becauso the-recovories of de.bts shown in thoso societies are really
fictitious in mony oases.

Alienation of Land Act wae tlesigned to protect tho small pe&sant proprrietors and thig.
logislation will dostroy tf,em. Ths recent last legislation on tho subjoct ia
already a very grave step.

f ttirL tho proposetl legislation may proYe a straw which may break tho comel'g
back.

II the Government wants to protect the small proprietors at, the hands of big money'
lending agrioulturistsf then the Governmeut should oppose the p-roposed
me&sure or elso the big moneyed agriculturists will devour their poor brethrou
by acquiring their leniis by way of mortgago or salo and the sturdy pe&s&ntry
of the .Punjab whieh is thc bsck-hone of tho Indian Army will disappear &s Buch
altogether.

. In the iuterest of the British Empire, tho Glovernment ehould not play into the hands
of a small eection of the io-called agriculturist leaders in tho Punjab Council
who do not really understand the best interests of thc Puniab zsmindare.

It is Rai Bahadur Chaudhri Diwan Chantl Saini, a member of an agriculturist
tribe, who has said these words and who, I should say, had the oourage of
conviction to say these words. The honourable sponsor of the Bill has been
pleased to tell us that a majority of the deputY_lfYr-un;ssloners in the Punjab
il"r" 

"*pr"tsed 
themselves in flvour of this Bill, but he has not cared to

mention that the Financial Commissioner who is much more experionoed

than any of the tleputy oommissioners, does not look upon this Bill with
favour. Mr. Dobson says:-

Generally speakilrg this legislation is superfluous in view of the existing Acts already
in force on tho subject, namelY:--

Tho Ueurious Loans Act, l9l8;
The Punjob Regulatiou of Accounts Aet,' and
The Punjab Relief of Indebtedness Act, 1934.

Ee further says that :-
.. As a matter of prirrciple it would oppear desirablo to await the result of tho

Punjob ltelie{ of Indebtedness Act."

IIe further sa,ys :-
.. The Bill appears to oontain a series of drastic and _ far- from impartial provisione

<lesid6d apparently -to fortif.v the indebted classos, who are already

"xceltionr$'frooo"Ld 
by recenf enactments, in rosisting tho claims of their-

creditots."

Coming to specific seotions he obgerves :-
" Section 4 oan only havo tho effoct of injrrring both dobtr:r an<l oroditor"'

Proooeding further he says that :-
" Ssction 6 d.isposes the burden of proof in a manuer controry to the existiug law

of evidence."

IIe further thinks that :-
.. Ia view of the very inclefinite nature of th9 qlopolo-ls, this frcsh --attempt at a

very quostiona,'ble piece of legislation should not be supported'"

I shall llow proceed to read out one or two Bentenoes from the _opmlgD
expressed by the Begistrar, co-operative societies, wtro has 8o much to ilo
*iiu tn ze;rinttars tid *hos" odilion shoultl oerteinly osrrl weight with
their representativeB. Besittss 6ying so many other things he says:-

.. There it no iudication thot it (this BiIl) will help the smaller debtor rather thar'
the moeb substantiol landlords."
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Then he sa,ys-

" Thus with the rcsl,rictioun recently introduced in the nratter of civil arrest, the re-
sources op3n to the oreditors are reduced to vanisbine point.',

rt will further interest the honourable members to learn what the senior
seoretary to thg Financial commissioners ssys when expressing his opinion
with regard to this Bill. He says-

"The general_opinion agrees with the view which l have already given inmy
quoted above, that these successive measurea are having a no[iceablv bah
on the rvill to pay of even the solvent zamindar.',

letter
offect

I need not repeat what Mr. Garbett, Commissioner, Multan, has said
while expressing his disagreement to this Bill. other commissioners also
have disapproved it.

Mr. President : If any gentlemen want to carry on convorsation,
they should do so in whispers, so that when a gentloman is spoaking, those
who wish to hear him, might do so.

Rai Sahib LaIa Labh Chand Mehra : I can quote any number of
opinions expressed by mon of experience which go to show tha[ this Bill wiII
do more harm than good to the province as a whole.

Mr. M. A,. Ghani: On a point of order. Those opinions wore rooeived
before the Bill was sent, to the select committee and the select committee

,oonsidorod thcse opinions. IIow is the reading of these opinions relevant
now ?

Mr. President : Ttre relevancy of these opinions cannot be questioned,
Lrlt the desirability of their being read ,in eatenso is certainly qu-estionable.
The honourable members- rnay, in certain oases, read one oi t-wo opinions
in support of their.views, but if thoy make it a rule to read 

"oe.y 
olinion,

which supports their views, that, I think, would be objeotionable.
Rai Sahib LaIa Labh Chand Mehra ; I bow to your ruling, Sir, I have

in fact not been reading all that has been said against it. rf i'were to do
so,. it will take me days. r have been reading only small portions from these
opinions. The realisation of old debts was already a matter of great diffi-
culty, but the Punjab Relief of rndebtedness Aot has made it -altogether
impossible. r do not like to say anything as to how money-lendeis are
faring under the existing law, but being a business man r want to show that
this Act is- seriously affecting business. r belong to Amritsar which as you
\1ory is.1 big centre of business. All business is being adversely affected by
thislegislation. Leaving all other business, tako the case of ctoth antl pieoi
g-oo{s w_hich has least connection with money-lending. The deareis of

'cloth and pieoe goods are very badly hit by thislegislation.
Mr. M. A. Ghani : The honourable member is an honorary magis-

trate and he says that he is a business man too. r ask if a business man can
,also be an honorary magistrate.

Rai Sahib Lala Labh Chand Mehra : f am sorry the honourable
mepber is-wasting the time of the lrouse by indulgingin-such unnecessary
ryd absurd interruptions. r was saying that people fiom mandies all over
the provinoe come to purchase pioce goods from Amritsar. All the business
is done on credit. Theso people also sell on crodit, in different towns and



villeges. The village -and town bazaz (draper) who is a village sahuksr"
aa well cannot rea]ize his debts and henoe cannot pay to mandi -merchants-

when these merohants cannot realise theii dgbts, it is very difficult for them
to l"-y to tle big merohants at Amritsar. Thus the whoie business is upset
and the trade suffers. The honourable member from shahpur has been plias-
ed to remark that elren now the honest debtors are prepired to settle^their
debts rrith their creditors. That is right. The hone-st d^ebtors do not stand
iS.need,of -any.such legislation. Buf the difficulty of the matter is thattlis sort of legislation is going to enoourage the dis[onest debtors to evade.
the payment- of their debts. Thir legislation is 'surely going to seriously
harm the oredit of the country at, large. rt is already virry-aidcutt to realije
old doltq and the present Bill if passed into lsw will m-ake the realisation.
oJ such debts 

-altogether impossible. This is not only my opinion but it is
tho-opinion_ of all prominont businessmen of the piovince. I do not like
to,discuss the provisions of the Bill at length, for it has already been dons
b,;r the honourablo member for induetrios w[o has clearly shown in his speech
that the Bill is most-injurious to the best interests oi the oountry. ^with
these words I strongly oploso the Bill under diseussion and re{uest the_-
honourable nembers to reject it.

. Sardar Sam-pu-ran Singh(Lyallpur, Sikh, Rural) (Urtu): I am at a.
loss to understand why so much opposition is being offerbd to'the Bill now
lefore the rrouse. rt does not intioduce any malerial change in the law'
now in force, though it provides for a few moie simple thingsl In the first
inst-anoe it_ requires that whenever a civil court, oiders tf,at agricultural
larud should be attached and alienated temporarily in execution of"a decree,
the proceedings of such attachment and alienatio-n should be transferred to
the collector. According to the existing law a civil court ord.ers attachment
ead temporary alienation of agrioultural land in execution of a decree, after
tho, collector submits his report as to how much of the land is available for. .

suoh alionation a,nd'how mrich of it is required for the maintenance of the
jrrdgpent-debtor and .his family. The only ohange that is being introduced
iethat final orders in this conrectiqn shoulilbe pas--sed by the ooli-ector who is .

familiar w.ith the loaal oonditions and not by tde oivil cburt. This does not
make any material differonce bocause even under the existing law a aivil court
ord.ere tompora,ry al'ienation of agricultural land on the repor:t of the collector.
ro my opinion this change doe-s not in any way violate th-e principle of justiao
and equity. In thg seoond place the Biil roquires that 

"rr"est*"I 
property

in,the hands of an heir should not be liable 
-to 

attachment in exedutibn of
a- doeree relating to a debt incurred by his predecessor in interest. Evon
this, is no innovation. under the existing-customary law the anceetral
property in the honds of an heir is not liablJto attachment in execution of a .

doaree relatilg to,a debt, iucurred by his predeoessor. of course there are a .

few rulings that in certain districts t[,ere iia custom justifying the attachment .

a:rd:tepporary 1!ie_nat!gn of.agr,icult"r.al laud. jn the hands oi a son to satisfy
the debt inourrbd by his father; .and the present BilI intends to meet the
situation that has arisen on aooount of such rulings. r fail to understand..
how this Bill if passed into law will deal a death-b-low to money-lenders ol ,

{aud in the- way of realisation of old debts due to them. r, my opinion ,

the present hug and_ ery-olrer this is absolutely unneoessary. rt wouid not .

in.'tbo leost adve$ely- affeot the provious debis or'as a *"tte, of, faot the..
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fluture transactions. Another fundamental principle of law is that the
persons who come to seek remedy in a court of law should first establish the
clai-. This is the recognised principle of law but of late the courts have
held that when a person admits to have signed a particular document, it
will be takon that he has incurrod the debt. But in manlr cases the judg-
ment debtors have argued that their thumb impression was taken when they
were either asleep or drunk. In order to avoid this it is proposed that the
burden of proving that any consideration entered in a bond or promissory
note or in any other document have aotuallv passed shall be on tho creditor.
This is quite in consonance with justice, equity and good conscience. I
therefore do not rogard even this to bo a new change in the law now in
voguo.

I belong to a profession for which a liaenco is necessary' No lawyor or
advocate can start, practice without first getting a licence. Similarly
medieal practictioners have also to get their names registered and obtain
licences to carry on their profession. For m-otor driving a licence is neces-

sary and no one can drivo a car without a licence. Therefore, it is wrong
to iay that by a licence or by registration a man's. posrtion or status will
be lowered. If really it is degrading to apply for a licence for legal practico
then it means that we who are in the legal profession are disgraced and as

such, how can we tolerate that other professions and t'rades should not be
degraded by making registration or lioence:recessary for-theP ? If the legal
profession is degraded simply because it is ne_cessary f-or tho-se who follow
it to obtain a licenco, then naturally we should desiro thilt sahukars should
also be stigmatized by making their profession of money-lending subjeat
to the issue of licenoes to them.

Another point which I would like to submit is that in the profession of
money-lending there ere many people who are not well acquainted wrth
this oalling and they by following it have to suffer a good deal of
loss. If this profession is subjeoted to the obtaining of a licence or
registration then it would save those people who are riot expert in this
profession from a goocl deal of loss. Then there are also such people in
[his profession who are not honest. They praotise deceit and bring this
profeision into disrepute. If registration or lioenoe for this profession
is made necessary then suoh dishonest money-lenders will have to leave the
profession and consequently this pro{ession will become more honourable
,i,nd respectable. If the profession of monoy-lendllg is purged of all such
people who are not honest rn their dealings then it will once again re'establish
its gooa name and roputation. If all the money-lenders become organized
and subject themselves to a law then the status of the pro{ession will rise
and not fall as feared by some honourable members. Bai Bahadur Lala
Mukand L,aI Puri suggested that by this law it will become impossiblo for
the zamindars to get debts and consequontly to meet their neoessitios they
will have to sell their lancl at a vory low price which would be more detri-
mental for them than anything else. This idea had also suggested itself to
me. But borrowing has beoome an inoessant evil and in order to stop it
all drastic measuros shoulal be adoptetl. Borrowing has bocomo a con'
tinuous process just like the unending " Arabian N1ghts." The suggestion

of Bai Bahadur Mukand Iral is quite sound but it doos not mean that suoh
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a wholesome principle as is underlying this measure should not oo attmitted
a,nd this me&Bure which is at presei't under consideration should not bepassed. rf after the enforceme,ni of thls raw we find that the land of the
small holders is-passing into the hands of the big landlords then at that
trme we can make new amendments in it and thJ council will remove all
ttose defeots which will become apparent after its application.

._ Khan Sahib Chauilhri Riasat AIi (Gujranwala, Muhammadan,
R-ural) : while following the debates on this mot-ion r dd another prooiol1!" tyilg that history repeats itself. we have been following the deLabs
'of the Relief of Indebtedne-ss Act and if we comp&re the meth"ods obrerred
then and the tactics which are being adopteil now^, we see tlat ttrere is notthe slightost difference in alr the-lines'followed. Thing ar" goinj;i;
exactly the same way even when examined in details as if,ey *r-r" g"oirg onat the timo of the discussion of tho Indebtedness Bill. It Leed ,Jt b"" r..peated that this Bill. like its . predecessor-in-interest if r ;ry o;i"that word, was circulated for public- opinion, and this Bill like that riil was.also referred to a committee oi ta -e*uers, rather uo oolocky number, andthis Biu again when it came before this House for consideratidn was opposed

l,I :l :,"qr. worthy colleague, Raja Sahib. He was the first to open oriti-
'crsm a,nd. ob;ections on that motion and he is to-day also the first'to speak
against this mrtion.. I. rq notr suglestrng anything, but, I u- ,iilpfy
fr.awing your attention to the tact that -oru o""lu* i[L rprut"m who havetaken part in this debate have been calred upon in the ri-. s.ri.s of cirole

*I[]y.te called upon in the case of the nenet of Indebtetlness Bill.

. cgninq to the Bill i!r"L ,I would suggest at the very oufsot without
going into d_etails that this Bill has been 

"cimmented upol a"a co"sia.red
by the people outside this Irouse and inside this rrouse io" -rr. thau ;igi,'or nine months. It was introducac in the couneil on the zgtn Maroh, ig'Bl.
we have received n9 l_ess than 800 opinions antl opinionrlro- all sorts-.of people, from the Judger of the Irigh ccurt down to the lowest zami-dar.or sahukar, in theii inilepencrenicapacity as well as in their collec-
tive.caplqity in_the shape of meatings where opinions have been expresseil
on this Bill. we cannot.say that people have^been taken by surprise sofar as the question of public opiniodis ionearned. As was po"lot"a'*i-ui
the honourable the IJeader qf this party at the tim: he mcved the moiio"nfor circulation of this. Rjll, so mlny deputy ccmmissionors, .L **oy.o*-
missioner,s,.so. many. jutlges, so maoy L*.o.rr, .o mnny associati6ns, so
many political bodies, so many trado unions have expresseil tneir opiriion
against this Biu antl so *1pr.i" suppo-rt of the Bill, a -smrller ""'*t.i'9f oourse, against it.,, Practically everybody eygu -the Judgei of ttre uilncourt have acaep,tetl the principle underlying this Biii. v8o mry refer tothe various opinions. if y-op yi.nt 1uy proof.- r have said it for ihe simple
re&son that once the principle has been acceptgd by you as well asii

'glh.gt people, there should be-ao opposition at tnisstage against this Bill.
|! tner,o are eny differences of opinion, let amendments"Le ["uua, as tnereIlave been some and let us decide those amendments on their merits
tllilqrl:*.oo" b;l..ol":_ Ler us fight our the pros *".d,ioi of the ques-
tron on the floor of this rrouserathor than.oppose the motion for oonsiiera-

;,tiou of the Bill.
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[K. S. Ch. Riasat Ali.]- Now a charge whilh has been laid against the select committee is that
the select committee has made the Bill very ' intense' to quote Rai Bahadur
Mr. Mukand Lal Puri. I would suggest that a cursory glance at, this BiIl
as it has emerged from the select committee will show that the charge is
morc illusoru than real. Members should not be afraid of the fact that the
Bill now contains 21 sections, whereas before it went to the select committee
it eontainecl only 11 sections; that the Bill had one chapter before and now it
has as many as four chapters. They should not be terrified at all because
tho subject matter of the Bill has not been changed by an iota. If you refer
to the sections it will be proved that I am right. The only extensive changes
that have been made, have been made in section 2. But they are not changes

if you examine them closely, because in the old Rill the words 'money-
lender' and ' oreditor' occurrerl. It was considered convenient to define
these expressions, because in the former Bill it was stated that they would
have the same *earing as in the Punjab Regulation of Accounts Bill. In
order to find out the meanings of these expressions in that Act rve had to go

to the Public Iribrary or some other library, but for easy reference and as a
good praotice we have now deflned all those expressions here in this Bill..
We have removed the definitions bodily from that Act. Now a new addi'
tion has been rnade so far as section 2 is concerned. The expressions 'in-
terest,' ' bank,' ' company,' ' co-operative societ.y,' ' trarle ' and ' trader'
happen to occur in the definition of " loan," in the Regulation of Accounts
Aoil therefore it was considered essential for us to define these expressions
as well, and as the word, " loan " occttrs in the definition of " money''
lender " adopted in this Bill we have to define it ; that is the explanation
why this section now comprises of about 60 lines instead of 16 lines-
There has heen no material change otherwise at all.

Another thing is that in the old Bill in section 3, the expression 'land.'
and the expression ' collector' occurred. It was essential to define the
word ' land ' and the word 'collector' and it is on account of this that the
section is now bigger than the original section. It was considered necessary
to define these expressions as it was felt in the select committee that there
will be abnormal addition to the work of the collector, if he were to act
judicially, and therefore his powers should be delegated to some other
ievenue-officer. For this purpose who adopted'the definition of the word
' oollector' as is given in the Revenue Act. Therefore practically there
is no difference in these words and the words in the old clause as it stood.
Then sections 6, 7, 8 and 9 are only added as consequential because when
we say that there should be an appeal from the order of the collector, there
should be provided a limitation as well as an officer to whom the appeal
should go. So far as the section relating to the limitation for execution of
decrees is concerned, we have removed section 48 of the Civil Procedure Code
bodily from it and inserted it in this Rill with the only difference
that the digit 6 has been inserted instead of 12. There is no other chango
in any respect. The section relating to the burden of proof remains the'
same. AJ to the registration of money-lenders the Bill provided that they
should obtain licenees and that they should be registered as money-lenders.
Therefore it was essential to give directions to the collector that he shall give
a licence and should register his name as money-lender. The reason is thab.
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no collector is bound under this Act to aot as we want him to aot unless ye
;;k;;;;;;;riy fr*irions for it. Section 21 concerns the rules of procodure.

0"" i-po*ant provision that we have made is that these rules should be

r"ri.* i" tn" .hti.i.- of the Council before they_are enforced. fhis is
notiling new because this provision exists in the Regulation. of Accounts

ect, it"rtso exists in the E-xecutive 0fficer Act and it exists in the. Land

B.o"oo" Act (section 60-A). So nothing new whatever has been addetl by

the poor seleci committee'composed of the unlucky number of 13.

The second thing was-and it was much emFhasisejl.-ty our wort'hy
Raja Sahib-tha,t the Bill has come too soon after the last BiIl. My answer to
tni"s is that after all there is no limitation for any Bill to follow or to precede'

another Bill. It all rests on the urgency of the matter. If ciroumstancee
demand, we might have to repeal an Act which we have passed only yester-

day, but if circumstarces are such that they should strengthen.the measures

thit we have already passed, there is no bar on our passing an Act to supple-

ment that Act even o, th" very next day, if the circumstan-cos are such as:

have been stated on the floor oi this House by many of my honourable col-

leagues, that they clo not brook a minute's delay, and if the p-osition is

so"i thrt the Act which has already been passed has not been able to give
sufficient relief which it was desired to give. Without making any references
or casting any sort of aspersiont ot ary honourable court, I would submit
one or tio initances to shot that t[at Bill has so far failed to achieve
the end for whioh it was passed. I put a number of questions on the floor
of this llouso to the llono-urable Finance Member the other day and two or
three of them are relevant so far as this aspect of the question is concerned.
f asked him as to the number of cases p""hi"g in tne tivil oourts of Lahoie
division only in which judgment-debtors were arrested after the passing of
the Relief of Indebtednoss Act. The answer was that the number was 45.

Within two months, in one division alone, that is one-eighth of the provinoe-
the number arrested in spite of the Relief .pf Indebtedness Act is no less.
than 45. Then, I asked him as to the number of cases in which notices for
errest were issued. Theanswer given was 1,835. This too only in one divi-
sion. Again f asked, in how many cases only the affidavits of the deciee-
holders were considered sufficient to show that the judgment-debtor was
" contumaciousXy " avoiding payment of debts and the reply given was nilt.
less than 15 cases. (An hnnourable member; Out of how many?) I do nof,,
know. In not less than 15 oases the mere affidavits of the creditors were cor-
sidered sufficient to put the debtors under arrest. The intention of the legis-
lature was that it sfiouitl be made practically impossible for the court to put
&ny man under arreet on one pretext or another. But the mere acceptance
by the courts of the affidavits of the decree-holders and the putting under
arrest of the debtors shows that the relief has not been given in practical,
shape to the extent to which we intended that it should be given. There
is ono more aspect of the question. I asked how many peoplo were arrested
for decrees up to the amount of Rs. 200. The answer was 22 in one division-
Taking only these figures into consideration it is clear that the Punjab Relief
oflndebtedness Bill has failed to achieve the object of giving that reliefwhich
we wanted to give to the people. Thereforo thero is a necessity of giving
that further relief by supplementing the provisions of the Relief of Indebtetl-
ness Act by the provisions of the present measure. ' I

E
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Another thing which is relevant to the present case is that in a certain

_case 
in 

_m- 5, district notice of arrest was issued to a man owning 6,000 acres of
land. That man on receipt of tho notice of arrest appeared in court and said
that he would- either pay off in instalments or that hiJ movable property con-
sisting of cattlo may be attached. The court ordered him to prodrce his cattle
in court. It must be remembered that the man lived in a village about 60
milss flsp the court beadquarters. He pleaded that therel"us .ro guarantee
that the cattle ivill noi be robbed on the way if he were to bring them to the
court and that their value will be reduced by undertaking such a lorg journey
and so he requested that they may be attached on the s[ot. wt 

"r" 
was th-e

harm in the court accepting this request? Further he contended that as
lgng aq the cattle were not attached he should not be ordered to produce
them in court. This contention was taken to mean that the debt-or was
" contumaciously " avoiding the payment of the loan and a rvarrant of arrest
was issued. of course that order was reversed on appeal. still, this is an
instance in which a man even though he offera euerytiriog in his possession is
taken to be " contumaciously " avoiding the payment of-roan and a warrant
is issued for his arrest. These facts pror,e at ]east that the Relief of rn-
debtedness Act has not, been sufficient to give relief to the poor zamindars.

The next point I wish to take up is the contention that this is a new BilI-
That point was sufficiently dealt with by Sardar Arjan Singh. I rvill only
content myself by saying that there is nothing new in this Bill. Tho princi-
plos of the Bill were enunciated in clauses 36, 37 and 38 of the Indebtedness
Relief Bill when it errerged from the select committee. The honourable
member contended that there are principles incorporated in the preseut
measure which were cut down by the select committee at that time. That is
6ntirely wrong. A mere referefrce to that Bill will show that the wholo thing
excepting the registration of n'loney-lenders had been in the Relief of Indeb-
tedn-ess Biu as my honourable friend Nawab Muhammad Hayat Qureshi
just now mentioned. Only these clauses were asked to be removed from that
'eiu uy tho Government and brought forward in a separate Bill, and that is
why ttis Bill is now before the House' Tl'e clauso relating to the onus of
proof of consideration and the clauso relating to the transfer. of decrees to
the collector were taken bodily from that Bill and inserted in the present

Bill. Therefore the contention that tho select committee on the previous

Bill threw out certain provisions and that they have been brought forwarcl

in this Bill is totally wrong. A mero reference to that Bill as it gmerged from
the select committee will amply proYe my statement.

Another point mentioned by the honourable member was that this BiIl
was most unjustifiable. I would confine myself by saying that this is a very
ossential meisurr, rather that it is indispensable seeing the state of things

now prevailing and the economic depression whlch is raging througlout tho
rural^area. The next thing which Mr. Mukand LaI Puri said was that suffi'
cient exemption was already there in the law and thero was no need to mako

any provision to exempt poople from certain sort of attachment and other
things. If properly examined that statement will be found to be not correct.
The only section in the Civil Procedure Code which is relovant to the present
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oeso is soction 68 which I will read with your permission-
., The Local Govemme.rrt moy declare by notification il the loeal ofrcial gazette t'hat in

ony local ores tho e]recution oi de""ees in casee in which the court h&8 ordere6

"oy 
i.-o"*f,tui"r:p".ti;-u;,Ja .uru u" iransferred to rhe collector.. .. "

This is only in cases of sale and not of attachmont. Honourable

members may be aware thet no rules have been mado by the local Govorn'

ment under ihis section. It is, therefore, more or less a dead letter. No

"".-piio" 
is provided in the CiviiProcedure Codeas suggosted by Mr. Mukand

Iral Puri. TLen, so far as the rules for oxemption frbm attachment of the

"g"io"it*rl 
produce is concerned, no rulos have-so far been made by.the local

G-overnmenf,or by the lligh Court on this subject. I may-invite the atten'
tion of tho House to section 61 of tho Civil Procedure Code and to section

?0 of the Punjab Land Bevenue Act and the High court Rules and orders,
Yolume I, Chipter 12-N, 1(b) and (c). Again as to the land which is neoes'

Bary to be kept'enough for the subsiiionoe of tho debtor and his family-, utlgl'
iioi i. inviteiil to pa"ragraph 2b5 of tho Land Administration Manual. The

word'enough'has noI s6 far beon dofinod by tho local Government or by
any other aithority. So the law as it standi at presont is very-vag}e and

it Las, therefore, blcoms neoossary to codify it in the shape of definite sec'

tions, make it more definite and give the rulings on tho subject a statutor-y
form. Therefore the contention 

-of M.. Mukaud Iral Puri that there are aI'
ready many exemptions for the judgment-dobtor in tho matter of attach'
menl of hii proporiy falls to the-groirnd. ft is necessary that some sort of
provision sh6ul,i be'made as no piovision has so far been made in the rules
under that section.

Another argument which the honourable member for Industries brought
{orward was thit this Bill will spoil the oredit of the zamindar and the
r..*iti or irr. cretlitor. It has 6eon argued over and over agail that we

do not'want any credit for the zamindar.- As long as thereis.eredit for him
he will go on bogowing. He will even mortgage paradise if he can lay.his
hand ufon it as a secority of his debts. No less an authority than Mr.
Calvert-has said in his famous book, " Crodit holds up the debtor as tho
rope holds up a hanged man." I may submit that unless this so-called

cr;dit is obviated, we-cannot have any-sort of amelioration of tho financial
condition of the zamindar. If he hal no security, why should tho creditor
advance any loan at all to him ? Tho real truth is that money-lend^ing- is
the most piofltable profession in the province. It is even more pr-ofitable

than inveiting mon6y in commerce or industry. The money-lender will
not leave the debior unless the latter has taken some loan or other,

The honourable member for Industries also contended, " why should we

feel, so to say, for the interests of the poor dobtors. The dobtors bre wide
awake and oLn look after their own interests much better than auybody
€lse can do." He also contended that if this measule iS passed realisation
of the loans will becomo very difficult. Again I will urge tho same roply.
If realisation is vory difficult why should the money-le,nder-adlance any loan
at all ? what is ihe preseat condition of tho zamindar ? The po-or tillor
of the soil has lost all interest in his businoss as a zamindar. IIe has lost
ell hopes of claiming a single pie as his own. Therefore he is practically

,grving up the profeJsion of agrlculture. When this is tho state of affairs,

I ao iot loow-how realisatioi is eosier now than it will be if this me&snre

E2
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is passed. After all the money-lender is dependent on the flesh and blootl
of the poor debtor and it is in his interest that the poor debtor should be kept
alive just as it is the interest of the lfon to keep alive the goat and of t[e
hawkto keep alive the partridge. Unless thereissomebody to enableyou
to roll in wealth how can you grow rich ? Ilow can you move about in the
" Bolls Boyce" without our supplying you the means of it? Please allow us
zamindars to live. Allow us to remain in a position in which we may be
able to feed ourselves and also feed you. This reminds me of a m,tsra-

,r( jt*ii u1t1.i lti ,i ,ro ai (.o /
I think I have sufficiently met the point of Mr. Mukantl Lal Puri so far as

realisation of loans and the losing of socurity is concerned. I-ret not the
money-lenders lend us anything. We do not want any loans.

At this stage the C ouncil, ad,j oumeil ti,ll 2-80 P ,M . on Friday , 22nd, N ooem-
ber,7935.

2n PLer62*2&12€5-8GP? Lohoro.;:
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PUNJAB TEGISTATIVE COUNCIt.
5rr SESSION OF TEE 4rr PUNJAB LEGISLATM COUNCIIT_

Frid,ay, 22nd, Norsember, 198d.

The Council rwt at the Council Chamber at Z-80 e.ru. oJ the ctnck.
Presifunt in the chair.

Mr:-

OATH OF OFFICE.
Mr. S. G. Stubbs (DrplU C!,i,eJ Engi,neer, Publ,ic Works Deqtartment,-

Bui,l,ili,ngs and Roads) was swom ,in.

sHoRT NOTTCE QUESTTON AND ANSWER.
Two plpnns A DAy rN rHE UNrvrngrry ExlMrNerrow.

Shrimati Lekhwati Jain : will the rlonourablo Ministor for Educa..
tion be pleased to state-

(o) whether Government is aware that the university of the punjab.
has decided to hold two papers a day for the degree and inier-
modiato examinations;

(b) whether Government is aware that previously.also the university
decided to do the same but on the agitation of the studentl
had to resoind the same;

(c) whether the Government and the uni'ersity authoritios havs
received various protests against this decision;

(d) whether it is a fact that meetirgs have boen held protosting
against this docision of the University;

(e) whether it has been representsd to the Government that the
practice of lolding- two papers 

.o. 
d"y in the months of aprir

and May will entail great hardship on the examinees and iut,them to great inconvenience ;
- (/) what action Government proposes to take in the matter ?

The Honourable Malik sir Firoz Khan Noon : (o) Not officially
but it appears from the papers that this is so.

- (b) No._ Govornment understands that rescinding of the previous.
orders was due to the fact that it was felt that the studerits had not iocoivod.
ruffioient notice.

. (9) Yes,. so- far as the Government is conoerned. Government has
no infomation in regard to the university.

(d) Govornmont has no infonnation boyond what has appoarod in the
rres8.

- (r) Govemment is aware that the proposed change is not welcomed,
by some of the students.

-. (fl [he honourablo member ig aware that when she did not move her
adjoumment motion Govsmment promised to draw the attentio" oi tu"

B
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Vice-Chancellor to the representation, though it must not be assumed that
Govonoment disapprovee of tho change. Sinco then this has been done.
ft may also be pointed out for tho honourablo member's information that the
matter rests entirely in the hands of the Syndicate rvhich consists of 17

members of whom 9 are non-official. With all the goodwill in the world
it is not possible for Government to interfore in this matter. The proper
conrse for the honourable member is to move some member of the Synclicate
to raise the matter again.

THE PUNJAB DEBTORS' PROTECIION BILL.

Mr. President : The Council will now resume discussion on the
motion of Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram that the Punjab Debtors'
Proteotion Bill as reported by the select committee be taken into considera'

tion.
chaudhri Allah Dad Khan (Ambala division North-East, I{uham-

mhdan, Rural) : f 'rise to support the motion under discussion. A good

deal has boen said by the party on my left as to the misery to which the

money-lenders will be put and other matters. I need not go into them
as they have been answered. But I want to put one observation before

the House and that is that we must malie an attempt to save the zamindars
from utter ruin and coflapse. If the facts which I givo prove that the
zamindar is en the brink of a collapse, I think all members should support
this measure. My friends on this side have quoted Mr. Darling and really
he is the chief authoritypn indebtedness. They have quoted only figures
and facts without mqntioning the conclusions which he has drawn from those

facts. It now remains for me to state the conclusions. In 1922 IIr.
Darling estimated that the zamindars owed a debt of 85 crores. Then

in 1925 he again made an estimate and found that the zamindars orved a
debt of 135 crores. fhen in 1984 he again made an estimate and found
that the zamindars owed a debt of 200 crores. From this he drew various
conclusions which I will state now. He says that the interest on this
amount at 20 per cent. per annum comos to Rs. 40 crores, that is about
13 times the land royenue which is about 3| crores. The plain conclusion
of this is that when tho zamindars cannot pay 26th part of this, being one

instalment, how can he pay 26 times as big a sum as the land revenue. They
€&n nerrer possibly pay. Look at this in another way. Suppose the
zamindar$ were to mako an attempt to pay off their debt by selling all tho
lantl that they possess, then let us see how it would work. The area

of the lantl cultivated in the Punjab is roughly 3 crores of acres and if the

as,mindars sold all that land the amount of debt per acre would come to
Rs. 67. It can very well bo shown that the whole of the agricultural body
is not under debt, for there,aro many agricllturists who-are themselves
money-lenders and as Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram showed the other
day, more than half tho number of money-lenders a-re- 

- 
agriculturists.

Thorefore taking a rough calculation that half the land belongs to those

men who tto no1 owe any debt or who are money'lenders, there remain
only 1$ crores of acros of land and.on this basis the debt would be Bs. 134

per aore. Now the average pricb per acre in tho market, taking the figures

a
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'tor Lyallpur, is Rs. 100 per aoe. Therefore even if the whole of the land
of the debtors is sold, it will not pay off the debt. Even in that oase muoh
'of the debt of the zamindar will-remain unpaid. Now let us take the
question of interest. The interest on this amount at 20 per cent. as r have

.said before comes to 40 crores of rupees eyery year. Nbw he made a cal-
culation of the average holding, ta[ing the figuros for Lyallpur, and it is..
about 12| acres per landholder and the income from this cofrer to Rs. gT
per annum to the owner if he cultivates with his own hand; but if he does
not, giving to the tenant at half rate of batai,, his sharo comos to Rs. 48.
Now, the amount of debt per owner has been ostimated to be Rs. 600 por
annum on which interest comos to Rs. 120, whereas his income is only
Rs. 87. Therefore even if he pays out all that he gets from his land, ho
would not be paying the interost and even in respect of interest Rs. BB is
outstanding each year. so in that way even if the whole of the incorne
of the owners who are under debt is paid away, it will not meet the interest
charges. still this figure is an average figuraand we know that in practice
e1gn Tlch higher rates are charged. On an average a tenant owes a
debt of B,s. 200 and the interest at the rate of Bs. 20 por annum comes to
Rs. 40, whoroas his income is only Rs. 48 and Rs. B is not at all sufficient
even for tho seed. fhorofore even if the tenants and owners who are under
debt pay the whole income which they get from the land throughout the
year, it wilt not bo sufficient to meet tho charges of interost alone." There-
fore the_ principal would remain whero it is. 

- rt cannot be said, let this
principal be hanging on and the money-lenders will not press for payment
of the debts. Even after the Act which we passed last yeir there hive been
Bo many arrests and detentions in oivil prisons as my honourable friend
from Gujranwala, who is not now hero, told us yesterday. rre said that
in a number of cases me,n weie sent to prison even after the passing of thatAct. rf this further relief is not afforded to them, imagine tho indition
of the debtors. Now an attempt was mado on this side to show that the
zamindar is merely_ Taking a hue and cry for nothing, but probably the
calculations which r have now given wero not present in their minds and
so they raised so many objections. Let then now pauso for a moment
and consider these facts coolly and calmly and then tley oan realize that
if the agriculturists who aro debtors were to be saved fiom utter ruin and
collaps-e, the presont Bill is most necessary and essential and this fact r
hope the members on the front benches wili also note. rf they do not make
an -attempt to save the zamindar from utter collapse and ruin, they will
fintl the whole administration coming to a miserailo end. witt oot tt e
,zamindar.boing in a good condition, ihe Gorero-ent cannot go on. This
is.lhe crying need of the hour and if we do not pass this Bill-the zamindar
will not b_e there, in the punjab, at least. If anything, my estimates en
on the side of under-estimate and they are by no-meais an over-estimate.
x'u{he-r these figures are for 1984 and by tlis time the amount of clebt
must have increased a Iot more. rf theie figures are right, then it is tte
duty.of e-very_holourable member of this H6use, not oily the zamindar
memtem but also the other non-zamindar members, to suppoit such measures
as this Bill. We shoulal not be sorry indeed that we have given this help
to the zamindar. rndeed there is no help for it. rf those fi[uros are to b-o
4aken into consideration, then there is no- other way to srvithe zedindar.

nZ
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As for the other arguments which have been quoted by ,ry friends on this
side, some answer has already been given. As I understand the honourabla
member, Mr. Mukorji, he said there is nothing nerr about this Act except
the reduction of the limitation period of decrees to six years and the giving.
of powers to the aollector.

Rai Bahadur Mr. P. Mukerii : I did not say so, Sir.

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : I uoted very carefully what he said.

Mr. President: When the honourable member denies having mads'
a statemont, he should be believed.

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: Without mentioning his name I say
that this is a now argument which is only a new feature of the opinions
about this Act. The period of six years is not so very bad for money-lenders.
During the 12 years the decree becomes old and people think that there is a
long time ahead and they do not make any serious effort to recover it and
if the poriod is shortened, they 'will make greater efforts and realize their
amount. fhe zamindars will pay whatever they can rvithin theso six
years. What is the use of harassing zamindars for 12 long years ? Another
re&son why this period is necessary is that decroe holders have been doing
things with a vengeanco during the twelve years. They have brought
execution on such occasions as the marriage of the daughter of the debtor;
when he is engaged in tho reception of the party, the warrant of attachmont
is brought in. Such iurproper scenes should be put a stop to and if we
cannot altogether stop it thon we must make the period shorter. Then
oomes the question of giving this power to the colloctor which is not an
unwholesome provision. Perhaps the honourablo member is not aware
that when a man makes a report he roports recklessly and puts everything
in without undergoing much trouble or effort in verifying his facts. But
when a man has to pass a final order, there is a sense of responsibility weigh-
ing upon him and he weighs his words and considers more carefully than
when he makes the report. Thus the deputy commissioners will take greater
care and exhibit greater sense of responsibility than they have shown
hitherto if these powers are given to thom. Now what happens is this.
The deputy commissioner has to report. He does not care very much
and takes a great deal of tirno in making his report ; besides, there aro
many deputy commissioners who pass on a report to some subordinate
officer who I know it from my own experience is a tahsildar or a naib-tahsil-
dar and the deputy commissioner does not care very much to scrutinise it,
but if this work is to be done by him, he will know that now the entire
responsibility is on his head and if he passos a vrong ordor it will probably
injure tho decree-holdor or the judgment-debtor and so he must weigh
both the sides very carefully and bring more caro and caution to bear on
the mattor. this provision therefore should be welcome. The deputy
commissioner, as is well-known, is a senior officer and ho will do much
better than a junior sub-judge in the matter of execution of decrees. If
you do not exclude senior sub-judges who have been long in sorvico the
junior sub-judges should surely bo excluded who will pass very incorrect
orders.. The arguments against this viow hold no water and the National,
Beform Party should aocept this suggestion, because it is useful. Then
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"the other question is the question of credit. They have spoken repeatedly
on the question of the loss of credit. I do not understaud how oreilit
woultl sufrer. As pointed out by honourable members on these benahes,
if the money-lenders &ro honest, they should have no fear. If anything,
.the loss of credit would be a loss to the zamindars and not to the money-
lenders. Why should the representatives of money-lending interests be
more anxious to extend the credit of the zamindars. If the zamindars
,do not deserve such trust let them withhold it. This reminds me of the
story of the jackal which was onoe aimod at by a shikarj. fhe jackal
said to the shikari, " Do not kill me, for as soon as you kill me tho world
will come to an end." At first the shikari really thought that there may be
something in this jackal, he may be a supernatural creature, but then he
said alright let us see the day of judg'nent and accordingly shot the jackal
down. When he was dying and there was no sign of the day of judguent

.arriving tho shikari asked tho jackal where was the end of tho world antl
why it had not arrived. The jackal answered the end of the world for him
had arrived and passed away. Similarly when loss of credit and harm to
the people is talkod of by the passing of these moasures, I believe what is
moant is the harm to these money-lenders more than to the debtors. Money
.oan do hundred and one things. If money-lending is not profitable then
turn to something else. Many of the money-lenders are turning to better
things and more profitable things. Money-lending after all is a passivo
job. It makes money-lenders do nothing. He simply enjoys the
fruits of another man's labour and undoubtedly a money-londer is a parasito
and if not all of them, many of them are very bad parasites. Moneyeil
people &re now turning their head to other things. Our late Chiof Justioe,
Sir Shadi I-ral, has started a number of factories which are working very
well and our Minister for Irocal Self-Govemment has started factories.
fhose are examplos of moneyed people taking to moro profitable professions.

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: I am not a

money-lendor, nor is the late Chief Justice, Sir Shadi I-,aI.

Il[r. President : The honourable member will please speak to the
motion.

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : I am qiving an example, that tf a
man has money he will take to so many things anil if the Honourable
Minister does not like my mentioning him, I till take another man's oase.

Everybody knows that if they stop money'lending, they can do many other
things, and more profitable things. But a zamindar cannot live withotrt
money and oannot live a care.free hfe. If thereforc, & m&n cannot live an
honest and respectable hfe, it is better for him to die than to have the
debt hanging always on his head. What is the existenae of a ilebtor ?

It is most, miserable. He has no honour, no peace of mind and every
time he has tho fear of his creditor before hrs mind. It is better to spend
less and deny many comforts of life than incur such a heavy debt which
sporls one's life. So thrs loss of credit will be an advantage both to the
zamindar as well as to the money-lender. If zamindarB once make it a
habit not to borrow money, I think everything will be well with them.
They need only curtail some extravagences in which they indulge only
.beoouse of being able to get oheap credit and easy credit on ocoasions
.sf maniage of their sons or daughters. This stopping of his croilit will
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do him more good than many social reformers can do with thoir leotures
and talks. What lectures have not done, tho loss of credit will do and
it is not a disadvantage. If obstacles are placod in the way of passing of
this Act, I think it will be bad both for the money-lenders ana tne debtors.
Tho sooner this Act is passed tho better it is. If the zamind€,rs are welt
off, or at least living an honourablo lifo, they can pay whatever little they.
can. I think this is to the advantage of the money-lenders. With these
words f support the measure under consideration.

Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram (Multan division, non-Muhammadan"
Bural) : The law point in the Bill has been fully thrashed out by suah
an able lawyer as my friend on my left and he has shown to the Council,
what a defective piece of legislation this would be if it is passed into an Act.
My friond from Bohtak is a lawyer of some eminence and he understands
what is a good law and what is a bad law, after hearing my friend on the
left, I am sure he would have realized the eorrect nature of this law. i
am not going into the defeots of this Bill now, for, whatever I had to say about
this I said last time when f spoke on it and whatever else I have to say I
will say whon the Bill is taken into consideration clause by clause. 1\{y
friend from Rohtak has appealed to the Government ancl to our party,
to this party and that party to somehow pass this Bill. When a person
has a weak case, he generally goes from door to door begging for mercy.
That is the exact position in 'which my friend from Rohtak stands. Having
a weak case he implores the Hindu Sabha group and Sikh part;,. What
is this ? If you have a good law which is useful to everybody come out
with your argrments. Why appeal to the mercy of the Hindu Sabha
group or the Government ? As regards his appeal to the Government I
wish to say something. The British Government in this country is out
to do justice, eyon-handed justice, to all the subjects of His Majesty who
are under their charge. It is said so in the great Proclamation of Queen
Victoria tho good that even-handed justice will be given to all her subjects
and it has beon so given ever since 1B5B when the Proclamation was mado.
Now, what do we see in this province ? Ever since the second Council
under tho Montford Beforms, wo find that minorities are being oppresssd
in every possible way. Why are they being oppressed ? I should like
to ask this of the Govertment. Is it that Government wants always to
soo the fun by trying to put one community against the other ? If so, is it
not sufficiently satisfied with the fun {or the last 12 years ? In the first
Counoil this Council was not at all communal, in the second half of tho
second Council eommunalism began to appear and ever since this has been
increasing. I hold the Government responsible for communalism in this
provinoe which has been going on for the last 12 years.

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : Do you really ?

Rai Bahadur LaIa Sewak Ram : If this Bill is passed that will
bo clear proof that Government are partial and they want to oppress the
minorities. Now you know it very well and the lawyers that are sitting
on Govemment benches, like the learned Legal Remembrancer and the
Honourable Minister for Education and others who know law will tell your.
that the passing of this Bill will only mean oppressing the minorities. What
will happen ? The minoritios opprossed in one way will try to achieve,
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their point in other ways. I should say here that those whom yorl wlsh'

B p.v. t-o oppress in tLis mannor possess better braine
than-iheir oppressors anil it is their brains that

have stood them in good stead for a iong time through all the at,tempts

at oppression ; what have the lranil Alienation Act, the Regulatiol. of
.to.o'"irt* Act,, and lately the Relief of Indebtedness A_ct' done ? This

Bill is like its predecessois, though it will remain a dead letter, as it is a

ugeless kind of measure. Have you been able to kill the minority, have

you been able to kill the money-lender ? I do not think that by-this-measure
you wil be able to kill those whom you rvant, to kill. Tho blame for this

*itt ti. at the cloor of the Governmont ihut thoy have encouraged the majority,
that is, ihe zamrndar party with whom they are in clique_and have helped

the measure on its wayio tLe statute book. fu tfrey suoceed what the result
will be \ye can ,r"ty *uU guess. After all, how long can oppression succeed ?

The day will come wherithe oppressed will also have their turn. I do not

wish to offer any threat, but I only wish to bring to the notice of Govern'
ment that the biame lies at, them alone for offering this encouragement. Tle
Government have lent their support for all the retrograde measures of this

ti"a i" the past and I would iequest Government not_to_jojn their hands

,"-v ro"s"r in ttris unholy busine-ss. In passing this Bil they are surely

tiii"t i3 oppr.r, the communities wlich aro alreadv suff.ering ,nder other

disaUltities arra srct oppression will always have evil results orr the Govern-

me,t. I also appeal 
^6o 

Gorerrrment in ihe name of justice, in the narne of

the Proclamationbt the Great Queen, that enactmenti of this nature should

not be allorved to be passed.' otherwise what will happen is, tang amail

bajarry amail. That rvill be the inevitable rosult if one commumty- rs

LliprJrr.a for long. r clo not rvish to go into the details of this Bill for
ifi6re rvill be pleniy of time for that, late-r, but I will resume my seat after

once more requesting Government, to be just and fair to the minority com'

*""it;, .r"hose destiiy is placed in their charge at this rnoment and to be

fair to eYeryone.

chaudhriRamsarup (.r\orth-west Rolrtak, non-Muhammsdan,
n"r',rg 

-(Dra") : I hope I stail'be excused if I say that the speeches so far
made Uy tfre oppo*itioo and particularly the ipeech made by- tho^ lady
member rvere all meaningless. The honourable the lady member freelY

intlulgect in taunts in her"speech and saitl with all the forco that sho oould

conmancl that this Bill, intr'ocluced by the honourable member from Rohtgkr
was in fact intended to wipe out all debts due to the sahukars. I really-fail
to understand the attitude and the mentality of the lady member and others
who are of her way of thinking. There is nowhere provided in this BiIl
that debtors will be at liberty t6 refuse to pay their debts. Of course it ig

true that this Bill is intended to stop the dishonest money'lenders from con'
tinuing to got back Rs. 50 while thoy advanced only one rupee and so on'
fhis B"itt riill not in future allorv sulh money-lenders to suck the blood of
the poor zamindars nor will it, allow them to get tat at their oost. It will not
be d'eniea that there are sahukars iu this pr-ovince and the number of such

sahukars is pretty large who have been intlulging in corrupt, practices and who

havo mauagled to gro;y so rioh and also so fat t[at if one rvere to have a lo^ok

at thom tiom dme distanoe, one is likoly to mistake them for
nounts. It is to extirpato suoh monoy-londers that this Biu is in-
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tended to be placed on the statuto book. rt is not at all the intention of the
Bill nor is it the intention of the mover and supporters of ihe Bill that the
lojovery of the reasonable amounts of loans iliould be made impossible.
[herefore the honest money-lenders need have no fears. iheir interosts
arequitesafe. Asrhave said beforo, we aro, of course, not prepared to
tolerate the exist€nco of the dishonest money-lenders and ii is for that reason
that deputy commissioners are being empowered. to forfeit the licence of such
moneyJenders er,en after they have once obtained a licence to deal in money-
lending.

storm of opposition has been raised against the provision in this
Bill .exernpting an-cestral property from att"achment. I rvonder rvhy so
mrch hue apd cry- has been raiseil against this provision. rt is not , thing
which may b-e-called out of the ordinary. The raw alread.r- permits u ,oai
19 ll:po:r. of his property not inherited by him in any way lie iikes. He can
drsrnherrt hrs own sons Bo far as that property is concerned anrl if now it has
b,een co,sidered proper- t9 gi"g a sinlilar rig"trt to the so's to refuse to pay
the debts incurred by their fathers to lead a lite of luxury, f do not ,"" *rry
rea,qons lvhy we should oppose such a right being given io them. rt is one
of the salutary provisioniind we must, therefor-e,"rvelcome it.

The honourable the- lady-member has been preased to say that rnany
zamindars have either themselves gone to England or have sent their sons
to England for education borrowin[ money frdm the sahuliars and it is notjust that such zamindars or their sons should now refuse to prr,), that money
which was advanced to them at the hour of need. But it i, irrorrg to saythat. At any rato it.is.an exagger-at-ed view of the thing. There"may he
one or two such cases in the whole of thepunjab, lrut r can"girr" a*y nurirber
oJ instances of men, who were oithor themselv"es rnoney-tura3r, alcl rvho were
the sons or relations of money-renders, who have gonL to nnjta"a anci have
squander_ed p.oney originally belonging to the iamind,rrs "anil 

snatched
by them by fair or foul 

-means. rt Is, -therefore, 
clear that it is a,other

fl.r-rr- argument which the honourabie lady -.-u.. t u*-uirrrr.a and. we
should not give any weight to it. similarly we should give no iveight to the
argument advanced by the honourable nominated -*irb., from Amritsor
who has said that this Bill and other similar legislations t u"" ua""r*ely affect-
gd {he trade of the_province. r ask the honouLble member, *rrur" was that
trade g-oing on which has beon- adversely affected? There is already somuc! {-1ryn in the markets and all tradl and business are practica[y at artandstill for tho last so many yea,rs for other c&uses which liave world-wideeffect. This Bill and other similar measures uru. 

""rJuirrty 
nottring to aowith.this -slump. x'or similar reasons thero aro few emprLyments to be

found.in these days and if that is so, it is not because ttiis "nitt has been
brought forward before the council. rt will be foolish to attribute to thisBill or other measures of this nature the present economic condition asit will be foolish for a zamindar, whose uirralo t "pp.",I" rall ill, to saythat that buffalo has fallen ill because it has been ii"t"*prrt.a io placethis Bill on the statute book.

Effort has been made to create a sort of fear in our minds by saying that
'if this Bill is pass-ed, the poor zamindars will not b;;bl. il;#ri""*y rr.ipfrom the money-lenders aud consoquonily they will "oi u. ,ur, to do the
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work of tilling the soil. It has also been saitl that eventually they will begin
'to starve. I wonder at their solicitude for the welfare of the zamindars for
whom they have nevor uttored one good word even in thoir most- unguarded
moments. f ask since when they have come to oherish such feelings for-the
zamindars and have begun to feel for them like that. Throug4 lou, Sir-,.I
may tell these honourallo members who are opposing this 

- 
Bill on this

ground that the zamindars produce so much of wheat and cotton every

lear and, therefore, they have got plenty to eat and cover their bodies with
inil these are the dire neeessities of life which must be provided to enable
a man to keep his botty and soul together. And these zamindars havo got
in plenty 

"s 
l-har," already said. T[erofore the honourable members need

havt no 
-worries 

on that gr-ound. I know that in fact they aro worrying for
themselves and not for the zamindars and this sympathy for the zamin-
'ilars is only a garb to give vent to their innermost feelings.- They.know
that if thG Bill is pasJed, the sahukars whom they represent, hero, will not
be able to get fat at tho cost of the zamindars as before.

These honourable members have also accused the Government for sup-
porting this Bill. I fail to understand why the Government should be so

accused for doing its duty. Is it not the duty of the Government to stop cor-
,ruption wherevei it finds corruption going on ? It is not a secret that
many of the sahukars are vory corrupt and if the Government has thought
fit t6 put a stop to their corrupt practices by extending its support to this
Brll, lt has only done its duty. Thereforo these honourable members are
not at all justifieil in accusing the Government for its attitude torvards this
Bill. Witir these words I give my whole-hearted support to this Bill.

Lala Bhagat Ram ( Jullu nd;6r - c um-Ludhiana, non-Muh ammadan, Rural)
(Urd,u): This Blill, if I may say so, is being supported and alloqed to grow and
assume the form of. a bilta (he,cat) so that it may easily swallow the meak,
well-behaved and peace-loving sahukars as well as the poor zamindars who
may be likened to sparrows. I am inclined to think that a sort of conspiracy
bas been hatched to cut at the root of money-lending business and to destroy
the money-lend.ers who are very useful members of the society and rvho have
been always helping the zamindar in his hour of need. These sahukars
might have looked for supporl, from the zamiodars, but the zamindars are
simple and unsophisticated and they are being led to believe that this Bill
and other similafmeasuros are sure to bring prosperity to them. These pool
fellows do not know that a net, is being laid for them and that the big land-
lords are anxiously waitiug for an opportunity like the crocodiles to
devour them. 'Ihese big landlords certainly desire that the coast

should be made clear for them and it is for that reason that the registra'
tion of money-lenders is being made compulsory. I am also inelined to
think that thlse measures are being introduced in view of the impendin-g
elections when these members wlio &re supporting such measures will
be able to say to the voters that they had done this and that for them irr
the Council aod that on that ground they alone deserve their votes. In
short these ero propaganda measures to deoeive the ignorant masses.

As an argument in support of this BiIl it has been said that the number
,of oreditors in tne provinoe does not exoeod forty thousand and if by saorific'
ing them, va c&n save 2[ ororss of debtors from misery end stalvation, we
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should not hesitale to do so. I ask the honourable member from Rohtak
yho.rq qo yery fo,:d of advanoing this argument whether this is the onry wayin which he can bring about ari uplift imongst the zamindars. Has he ex-
hausted all other means to bring about theii salvation? rf he really lovos
the zamindars ancl if he does ooi hut. other communities, he ought tio have
searchecl for other means to achieve this end. what I really cannot under-
stand.is iiis feelings of so much hatrecl for the sahukars ur,l th" community
to which the majtxity of these sahukars belong. unfortunately, as r shouli
say,. this comm-unity hap.4ens to be peace-loving by nature ,.r,1'it* nobility
of character is being attributed to its cowardicel Otherwise tiie honograbll
mover of this Bill could not havo the courage to openly suggest that the
zamindars must bo saved even if 40 thousancl sahukars go 

"to ,log, in the
atternpt at saving_the zamindars. If he is so bold and so coor*geoos]why has
he-never suggesled thai the handul of Europeans should not bJ permitted to
rule over us? rf he had done that he knows that he would have-been hauled
up lrefore a court of law under sectionTz4, rndian penal code, or some such
other section or at any rate his movements would have begun io be watched
by the criminal rnvestigation Department. He has advo-cated tho destruc-
tion of the sahukars because he knows that he can do so with impunity.
Some of us have begun to feel that this nobility of character of the Hindus is
becoming the cause of our ruin. \Ye are dragged in and harm is done to

. our interest in every affair even if we may have no concern at all with it.
rf the shahidganj troub_Ie began, the Hindus were boycotted although it was
a matter between the Muslims and the Sikhs and if the trouble aboul a piece
of ]and has arisen at Jhabbal, the Hindus are advised to suffer althoughihey
have got a decree of the highest court in the province in their favoir ani
lgainst the sikhs, the other contending party but the sikhs forcibly lay
fieilds desolate. For how long do you expect the Hindus to continue to
suffer at every step? For God's sake do not tax their patience and do not,
compel them to change their present peace-loving habits.

Yesterday in the course of debate an honourable memberrvas pleased to
say that the zamindars were horrest and that they had paid back their debts
even in some cases where those debts had become time-barred. r admit
that there are some zamindars who are honest and who would always like to
p.af back the mo 

-ney 
taken by them on loan. I know from my own experience

that some zamindars are so honost that on their creditors suggesting io thom
that their debts should be written off because they rvere not in a position to
p_aX those debts, they have not agreed to that suggestion and have pleaded
that for them and for the sake of their children they should be spartd that
ignominy. I have known zamindars saying that ii they wifl not pay the
debts inourred by them, their sons will pay for them. But this Bill and
other similar measures will certainly have a, yery bad offect on the will to
pay of even the honest and solverrt debtors. l'his Bill will in a way
encourage people to be dishonest and to be cheats. Who knows that this
vice may not, become very common and event,ually a menace for the Gov-
ernment? The Government, therefore, must pause and oonsider before it
blesses this Bill. we must, also take into consideration that this Rill will
prove a great handicap for the poor weavers and tho chamars and ths
like. At present when these classes of labourers oan got a loan of Rs. 10
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or Bs. 20, they manege to earn a living for them. .A weaver goes to a sahu'
kar and obtains from him say Rs. 10 on the promise to return it as soon as

the cloth, for whioh he musl havo the yarn and other necossary tlings, iO

ready and is spltl. On that promise he gets a loa'? cf money he requires and
retuins the samo of course #th so*e interest and also saves something by
way of his labour from the bargain. Similarly a chamar goes and gets loan
for purchasing leather for preparing shoes and gets some gain out of the
bargain. But"after this Bili is passed, these poor labourers, as I should call
tUeil witl not be able to get loan and will most likely starve and curse those
who are responsible for slponsoring this Bill. I say that in considering this
Bill we -o.i oo forget such people who equally deserve our syfpathy. e3d

protection by the G6vernmenlt. 
-It 

must be also be borne in mind that the
iahukars *ho* you now hate so much have been your saviours. They

have helped you at times when the question of your honour was involved
and they have rendered that financial help by denying to.ther,nselves eYen

full meais and by walking bare-footed in the streets. I ask, is this the rewald
you propose to-give th;rD? Does it behove the zamindars who have been

irelp,ia by the sihukars at every step to treat the latter like that? If you
insist on passing this Bill you will be doing injustice to your own benefactors.
I ask if untlel suctr circumstances the peasants, I mean the small holders,
will not starve ancl rvill be able to get seeds to sow their crops. By passing
this Bill into law you would encourage the dishonest debtor to evade paymgnt
of his riebts. This llill may benefit Khan ]lahadurs oI Sardar Bahadurs but
it is not going to benefit tire poorer classes of the province.- {.. i'9" knon-,

it is an *"rti"t-e of faith with the sikhs, Muhamuradans and Hindus that
they should pay back the money borrowed by them from others. when
thrs is so, I ionder why this Bitl-is being sponsored so enthusiastically.

I clo not like to discuss the provisions oI the Bill at length but rvould

confine my remarks to its certain objectionable feal,ures. The word " trader"
ineludes 

"all business men but i do not see any reason why catt'le

dealer is left out of it. Moreover it has been provided in this Bill that no

execution proceeclings shall be initiated or cbntinued after six years have

elapsecl sinte the deiree ltras passed. At present the money-lenders refrain
froin taking steps to have t[reir decrees 

-executed 
against the agriculturist

debtors orlj, bu6ro*e they know and realise that ttre zamindars have fallen
on evil days. But by *uuos of this Bill you want to persuade them to have

their decries execute"tl without any further delay. Do you think that in this
way matters will improve? Not 

-the least. It will further straiten the re-

lations of the zamindars and the money-lenders. Another provision of the
Bill is that whenever a civil court orders attachment and temporary aliena-
tion of agricultural land in execution of a decree, the executiol prcceedings
shoulcl bJ transferred to the collector. In my opinion a sub-judge is as good

&n officel as the oolleotor. The latter is already very busv and as suoli will
not be able to give much time to execution proceedings. The.ap.pellant! will
have to under[o a great inconvenience in gbing to the commissioner's head'
quarter iu ordJr to frefer appeals. I for one consider this provision to be

absolutely useless. You h-ave further provided that ancestral land in the
hands of an heir shall not be liable to atlachment in execution of a decree ro-
lating to a debt iucurred. by his predecessor in interest. It means that tem-
pon;y aleuation of land for a period of twenty yeers will not be possible-
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B.qt !X objectionis, wh_y d9 you resort to indirect methods? Why not pro-
vide that the old debts-should be entirely wiped off? under the eiistingiaw
you cannot attach the house and the agricultural implements of a zamindar
judgement-debtor and if the ancestral land in the hands of an heir shall not be
liable to attchment in execution of a decree relating to a debt incurred by
his.predecessor, it means that you will not be able to proceed against the
agriculturist debtor in any way and the rulings alreadS.in existenle on the
point shall cease to have effect. You have further provided in the Bill that
the burden of proving that any consideration entered in a bond or promissory
note or in any other document. actually passed shall be on the cleditor:.
It is against the present practice. When a docurnent has been executed

!o,t by the creditor but bv somebody else and it has been signecl by the
debtor, I do not see any reason why the burden of proving that the consider-
ation has actually passed should be on the credrtor.

One thing more and I shall have done. It has beerr provided in the
Rill that the coilector in each district shall maintain a register of licensed
money-lenders in his district. Obviously this provision will be a source
of great trouble. Supposing a friehd or a relatron of a money-lender regis-
tered in Kangra comes from Jhang or Gujranwala to borrou- some ltloney
from the latter. The latter rvill not be in a position to lend money to the
former unless he gets himself registerecl in Jhang or Gujranwala as the case
may be. I therefore submit that is a useless provision. It, is further pro-
vicled in this Bill that trees and standing crops rvith the exception of sugar-
cane and cotton crops shall not be liable to attachment,. Here also I do not
see any reason rvhy tl,o irnportant crops, that is sugarcane and cotton, have
been excepted from the operation of the Bill. 'Jlhese crops are the paying
crops and if the zamindar ceases to sow these crops I fail to understand how
he will fare in these clays of acute depression. In the end I would submit
that the Rill if passed into larv will seriously hamper the trade and business
of the province. You have already shut the cloors of government service
against the money-lending classes and you have also debarred thern from
purchasing lands under the Punjab Land Alienation Act. Now you intend
to ruin their business. I ask, how will they be able to keep their soul and
body together? Kindy take mercy on them. With these words I close my
romaks and quote the following verse rvhich guits the occasion.

,b l-F Jt dB .l ,.LB / eI
,( di dt-ri !, .)rtti a1 .rlfLi dj 4s.r

Chaudhri Bansi Lal (Lahore city, non-Muhammadan, Urban) (Purujabt):
The Bill introduced by 11ao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram aims at ruining
the money-lending business in the province. Supposing a zamindar's cattle
die and he comes to a saliuhar for borrowing money. The latter will, if this
Bill is passed into law, refuse to lend money to the former. I ash, how in that
aase will the zamindar be able to carry on his work without cattle? Another
very stringent provision made in this Bill is that the collector in each district
will be required to maintain a register of licensed money-lenders. Only
the registered money-lenders will be allowed to carry on their business. It
will seriously harm the credit of the country. One having no credit commands
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no respect (hear, hear). You are creating hardships for the money-
lenders but you leave big zamindars free to swallow up small land-holders.
The law should be such that those people who get loans should be made to
pay and those who give loans should be made to receive them back with a
reasonable amount of interest. It should be made impossible for the debtors
not to pay their liabilities and it should also be made impossible for
the money-lenders to charge more than their just dues. At present if a
sahukar advances a loan of Rs. 100 to a zamindar he charges Rs. 200 after a
year and Bs. 300 after two years and Rs. 400 after three years. This is very
unfair and should be remedied. Then the illiterate persons have to affix
their thumb impressions on the account books of sahukars in place of their
signatures. By this practice much deceiving becomes possible. A law
should be made that the sum of interest, should in no case exceed the sum
actually borrowed. If the loan is of hundred rupees the total amount,
payable including the interest should in no case exceed Rs. 200. (An honow-
able member; Such a law has already been passed). Then, another evil is,
that if the house of a debtor is to be attached and its price is Rs. 10,000 the
sahukar attaches it for only Rs. 500. Some steps should be taken to stop
such sort of misdoings on the part of the sahukars.

Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan (Jullundur, Muham-
madan, Rural.) (.Urd,u): Before I say anything with regard to the BilI
under consideration I would like to thank Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu.
Ram Sahib for the wholesome measure which he has brought before the
Couneil for the protection of tho debtors as well as for the safety of the
money-lenders. This reverencl and pious gentleman deserves to be heartil5r
congratulated for the initiative which he took in moving a measure which
will certainly promote good will and good feelings among the various classos
of the people who lend or borrow. I sincerely feel that a moasure like the.
ono at present under considoration is very necossary in the interest of the
peace and tranquillity of this provinco. He also deserves all praise for the
m&nner in which he has most tolerontly withstood the personal attacks made
on him by the critics of this Bill.

After making these remarks which I felt in duty bound to make, I pro-
ceed with the real issue before tho House. First of all we must see how far
this Bill relates to sahukars, The Hindu benches are labouring under a
very serious mistake and it is that they think that this Bill is mainly meant
for them, and it0application will prove detrimental to their interests alone.,
Chaudhri Sahib is a Jat by caste antl amongst the Jats there are many per-
sons who carry on tho profession of money-lending. No such consideration
that Jats are also money-lenders entered his heart when he framed this
Bill or when he moved this Bill in the Council. Not only are there Jat
money-lenders but there are money-lenders who belong to all castes whether
Muslim, Hindu or Sikh. This Bill will affect them all equally and not parti-
oularly the llindu money-lenders. MoneyJenders who are honest in their
dealings noed not fear the provisions of this Bill. They will in no way harm
their interests. It will only have the offect of making it impossible for the'
dishonest money-lenders to practise deceit in their dealings with the poor
zamindars. Ihe Eindu benches are much perturbed at this Bill and this.
shows that there is something wrong on that side which is the cause of this,
perturbance. Why are not tho othor olasses of people upset by this Bill ?
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They also carry on the profession of money-lending. Whv are tire Hindus
alono disturbed at tho prospect of this Bill's passing into law ? You will
forgive me if I say, that their conscience is not clear and in their heart of
hoarts thoy know that this Bill will form an effective check on their dishonest
doalings. Let me assure them that. they rvill also derive much beuefit if this
Bill becamo an Act. At present when the debts of zamintlars becorne too
excessive on ascount of the fraudulent dealings of the sahukars they become
exasperated. Often they kill sahukars or at least, give them a sound beat-
irg. There have been cases in which noses of sahuhars are cut by the des-
peiate dobtors. This law rvill rnake the sahukars honost antl in this way
give them protection from the desperate debtors. The debtors becornc des-
perate only when by ,leceil and frald their rlebts are made so excessive
that their payrnont becomes impossiblo. This Bill is beneficial for the
llindus also but a Punjabi ploverb-

2- .-;), tj -yf 
(i ,yri l- tjc tJ,i ,ri 2-o^l

is too true in their case. The sahuhars become rich by the earnings rit the
zamind.ars. Thev get higher e<lucation and build palacial buildings with
the money ivhich they squeeze out of the zarnindars b.y dishonest mebhods.
Their sons after receiviot higircr e,lucation become rnembers of the legisla-
tures and by their influence protect the interests of the money-lenders-. A
money-lender always starts his profession by first going to a village and es-
tablishing a srnall shop of oil and salt there. He treats politely all the
people of the village and especially the lambardar. He often goes out of
his way to pleaso the lambardar. Whonever he has to go out to the town he
rogularly calls at the house of the lambardars and enquires whother
anything is needed to be brought, from the town. The lambardar asks him
to bring for him a few cheap things from the town. He brings them and tho
Iambardar is pleased. Then slowly and slowly he begins to be dishonest
with the lambardar by charging more price for tho things which he so
often brings lor him from -the city. By being submissive and flattering he
wins the confidence of the lambardar and then he begins to use his influence
in dealing with the rest of the people of the village. By and by he wins tho
respect of all. 1'he villagers begin to trust him and he on his part begins
to fleece them. He gets everything from them and they, poor fellows,-re-
main under the impression that the sahukar is a very sympathetic gentlo-
m&n. This continues for some timo and then suddenly all'b,waken to their
loss and find that they are in the grip of the sahukars.

Then, we all know^that in our country money-does not come frorn foreign
countries as a return for any manufacturod articles. Wo have not sot aiv
intlustries with the exceptiou of agriculture. We send out agricultoial prJ-
duae and in return g-et- money trom othor countries. This money hrst
comes into the hands of ths zamindars but then slorvly and slowly passLs into
the hands of the money-lenclers. We haye been losing tho frujts of our
labour in this way. But now we have rsalized that sahukars without spend-
ing their time or labour take away our earnings. This realization has reJulted
in the Bill which is before the Houso now or in similar othor Bills which havo
already beerr -passed-into-law. The re-presentatives of the monoy-lend.ers
say that this law will work a groat hardship on them but they littie realizo
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that it is very neoessary to save 2 crores, thirty-three lakhs zamindars
amongst whom &re included Sikhs, Ilindus and Muslims:oliko, frorn the clutches
of 4(),000 money-lenders. It matters little even if &ny harm comerl
'to the sahukars who are few as compared with the zamindars, because it
will help the zamindar who is more useful for the country. Incorne-tax is
not assossed on incomes which are below Rs. 1,000 a year. This coneession
is given because it is thought that an income of Rs. 1,000 a year is barely
sufficient for the maintenanoe of a person. But thc money-lenders do not
agree to leave anything for l,he m:,intenance of the family of a debtor.
If other llindu mombers have criticised this Bill I do not mind it but I am
really sorry to find that even Shrimati Lekhwati Jain rvho belongs to a
religion which enjoins on its followers not to kill any living being, has also
criticised this Bill. This means that although she helieve; that no living
being should be killed she wants to kill a zamindar population of 23,500,00O
TheJainsputonabandage on their mouths so that no gerrr or insect may
be killod, but she has macle a speech in oppsition of this Bill with the sam-e
mouth to kill a very large number of hunran beings. Althougli she has shown
rnuch verbal sympathy for the zamindars indirectly she has not spared them.
ft is exactly like saying

i;l lo J1l rlUy Y L g' r tt{i 1s ,?+rl 
:

The sahukars rlo not heep their accounts like honest businessmen.
When a zamindar requires debt the sahukar takes his thumb-impression on
bisbah,i, but when he goes to pay it he does not give him any receipt for the
Ioan returned.. When a zamindar pays his debt by instalments he is not
given receipts for the instalments paid. Whenever the question of squaring
up accounts comes and the zamindar tells him that he has paid so much in
'cash and so much in tho form of so many maunds of wheat the sahukar
simply seyB that he has not received anything from him for there is no record
of it in his account book. The unsophisticated zamindar feels himself at a
Ioss to give him any reply and silently leaves him. This process conti-
nues.for a few years and then suddenly the sahukar brings a suit against
him in a civil court and obtains a decree against him. Sometimes a iamin-
-dars goes to a sahukar and asks him to give him sugar rvorth 4 annas. The
sahukar weighs some sugar, gives it to the zamindar and asks him to affrx
his thumb-impression onhisbahi, for a rupee. Tho zamindar without knowing
whether he is affixing his thumb-impression for a loan of a rupee or foui
huldred rupees affixes his thumb-impression and goes away. He only comes
to know of it when he is sued in a court of law for the loan due from him.
'Somotimes it so happens, that a zamindar while passing from abazar meets
,a few people. One of them who is a money-lender calls him and tells him
that he wants to purohase a buffalo from such and such person anril that he
may also kinrlly affix his thumb-impression as a witneis. The zamindar
extends his hantl and the sahukar affixes his thumb-impression on a doed

.about which the former does not know anything. In villago Garhi, tahsil
Nawanshahr, a zamindar once stole some melons from the field of L,ala Ram
Battan. The thief was caught and brought before him. He was asked to
pay the penelty or he would be taken to the polico station. The thief
hed no money to offer, so he was taken to the polioe station. While the tUief
vas on his way to tho thana, he entreated Lala Ram Battan that he should
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not be taken thero and he would pay him whatever he demanded. On
reaching home the Irala asked him to write a pronote for sovonty rupees.
The zamindar executed a deed. He could not pay that amount or interest
on it. After three yoars he was made to execute a deed. At last. the Irala
obtained a decree against him for Rs. 700 and realized that amount from that
poor zamindar. Many such instances oan be quotod to show how the sahu-
kars fraudulently make poor people execute the deeds.

The zamindars take loans in two ways from the sahukars. One is by offer-
ing agricultural produce in return for things which they buy from them.
'When the zamindars takes corn to the sahukar, he buys from him at the rate
of 1f maund a rupee, if the usual rate is 1 maund a rupee. lVhile weighing
he shows one maund as thirty seers. If thirty seers cost one rupee, he tells
him twelve annas. As the zamindar is quite innocent and illiterate, he
aecepts the statement of the sahukars. The zamindar does not take that
sum from him, because he wants to buy certain things from the sahukar.
Suppose he wants to buy sugar from him. If the sugar is selling at tho rato
of 10 seers a rupee, he gives him 7] seers, and while weighing he gives him 6
seers instead of 7 seers. Thus, for a rupee he gives him only eight annas.
The second way in which the zamindar takes a loan is by buying eatables
from the sahukar. The zamindar does not pay him anything. He sells
an article of food at the rate of 20 seers a rupee which is being sold one rupee
a maund. The sahukar enters all these things in his bahi, bat he enters in
tho account of the zamindar many things like salt, oil, and sugar, etc., which
he never bought from him. At the end of the year, the sahukar makes his
calculations and if the total is a hundred rupees, he shorvs four hundred rupees
plzs interest to the zamindar and gets his signature on his bahi. When the
zamindar goes to the sahukar to buy things, he asks him to sign his name
under the articles he has bought. The zamindar is so simple that he does not
bother to see what is written ; he turns his head to one side and blindly
puts his signature or thumb-mark. The writers of deeds (uasiqa nauis) arc
usually in league with tho sahukars. They write whatever the sahukar says.
The zamindar in his satisfaction that he has got, the things which he required,
gladly puts his signature on a deed. The sahukar usually gets a deed execu-
ted for a very high sum.

Now I will tell you how the sahukar gets back his loan. \Vhen the time
of pressing cane-juice comes, the sahukar goes to the zamindar's field and
leaves there his own man for the preparation of gur and shukkar. He takes
his own vessel also for measuring the juice. Usually this work of measuring
the juice is done by the raabia of the sahukar whom he leaves behind him.
The raa.bia shows much less measurements than the actual number of vessel-
fuls. This number is generally written by tbe sahukar's man, but as the
sons of the zamindar have received some education, this work is now done
by them. Therefore, theraabia, cannot do much harm to the zamindar
and he cannot show less vesselfuls. But he is very cunning and
sly. He trios another trick. Ho quarrels with the zamindar and
takes up that measuriug vessel and strikes it hard on the balance
and weights. As that vessel is made of a thin brass sheet, it ie
oasily bent and the vessel becomes small in size and begins to measure less--
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' Thus the measurements go on decreasing and the juioe ultimately becomes
i less by many tnaunds.

The other method is that the sohukar goes and gots grain from his
" debtor. rf the rate of corn is one maund, a 

"ip"e, 
he gets at"the ,ate or if

maund a rupeo.. This is called the sahukais rate'. whei the corn is weighed-,-ol evgrt oocasion he fraudulently weighs nearly 2| seers more. ffh",
the whole corn is weighed, he ta[es aloig with him some catile also of the

: zamindar which are due tg hlm in paymen-t of his debt. The price is setfled
between the sahukar and the za*iodar. IVheu the sahukir takes these
things home, the zamindar goes to him to get a receipt for them. The sahu-
kars refuses to give any receipt and says thit these tlings *"r" trk"r, in lieu
of the debt owed to him by his father and grand-father. " 

The poor zamindar
rgoes to.the police station and to the courtlbut nobody listens'to him, as he
does,not possess any receipt. In this rvay the poor zJmindars are exploited

. a:rd looted-- They. are often made to *'ri[e farse pronotes. I would request
that a small committee consisting of the reprosontitives of the zamindars and.:sahukars to go with me. r will show them how the poor zamindars aro
robbed and deprived of their litile money. Then alone it will be possiLle
to save the zamindars from utter ruin. May God bless my honourable friend

'chaudhri chhotu Ram who feels so much ior the poor i"*irdr.r. He has
very kindly brought forward this Bill to help them. The sahukars do not
show as much pity towards them as do thieves and robbers.

Again, reference has been made to that olause of this Bill which provides
;some maintenance for the.judgment-debtor and his family. Accoiding to
the-oxisting law also some lan[is exempted. from atta:ch-#t fo, the beiefit.of the judgment-debtor and his family. 

- 
But the difference in the two enact-

ments is this' Acoording to the old provision the sub-judge sends the papers
'to tle deluty cogm1ss,io1e1. Tlg loputy co--issidner"sends the iaiersto the office of the tahsildar. That office pesses on those papers to 'tue
kanungo. The sahukars offer some bribeio the kanungo'aird persuade
him to repott that the ss,rninfla,1 has some other means oi tivelihold. He
takes out the cattle of other peoplo for grazing and he does some labour.
The kanungo- submits a report to this effect. fhe zamiudar is not at all

'ropsulted in the matter or informed of it. His whole land is q"i"tty attached.
For_ instanoe,, there is a gujjar in village Burj phambarrian il iahsil Nawan-
,shahr, named Nabia., t aia D"-rgq Di,s got"his land aitached and he got
this attachment effeoted _through the gircllawar by offering t i* , bribe. The
gird-awar 

-reported that thc gujjar loofs after the catile o-f oth". people and
'easily makes hrs living. But [Le truth is that for the last sere, [eo6rationsno member of his family has looked after the catile of anybodyl He is anold man. rris land has been attached: u" crrrroi-do"royi"tirg a.ra Le
, oannot- get oven food.-- The sahukars oppose this part ot'iii" gili ueca"s€
'formorly tley copld offer bribes and get land attaoired. Bui now that this
TLtluT will go.to thg$-eputy codmisiioner, they will not be able t; dot;;:r think even if this Biu is pLssed the case of th6 zamindars will remain the
q?-":. that of a iatti in an old story. A khatri used to go to a;atu io bw
gtee from her. rlo used to take his own weights whicli were froavier tha"n
their actual-*..rgh!. When the khatri weighef, g1.", fr" *e.gfred-i5;;;;;
lllTf.. I.h?istt: beca,me much_surprised", so sie bro-ught'hti own weights.

-rtut tho weight of ghee remained the same. The khatri said to the jatti
o
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4 p u llt';;[:"x'".:Ylifl',f]"0]:;*nl: i.ll;"H11f'?,f:
desired change. similarly-, chaudhri chhotu Ram may take ai much pains
as he likes to make larvs to help the zamindars out of their financial difficulties
b-ut so l_ong g,s the courts are crowded by the members of money-lending
classes these laws rvill be of no use to them. We all know that members o1
money-lending classes have a vast rnajority among collectors, munsifs and
civil judges. Therefore, zamindars have no hope of justice from these courts.

Mn Nanak Chand Pandit: On a point of order. May I enquire what
part of the Bill the honourable rnernber is discussing ?

Chaudhri Muha".mad AbdulRahman Khan: I will now come to the
question of temporary alienation of land belonging to the judgment-debtor.
In this connection r want to point out that sahukars adopt harassing tactics
to secure the alienation of lands belonging to their debtors and try to deceive
the courts as well as the poor debtors. I have already referred to the case of
one Nabia Gujjar whose land was temporarily alienated. Now when it is
proposed that the existing law should be so changed that the person concerned
should be produced before a collector the representatives of the crafty
money-lenders naturally feel uneasv as they knorv full well that such devices
which they could adopt in the past rvrll be of no avail in the court of
the responsible collector.

rt is necessary that the standing crops shoukl be exempted from attach-
. ment. Under the present rules the creditors have the power of ruining
the poor _agriculturists. R,ecently in the village Barnala Kh*rd in my ilaqi
the standing crof,s of a person were attached. Rains set in and the whoie
crop 'was destroy-ed. _ Though afterwards the crop was released on appeal, it
was of no practical value to the zamindar whose crop was already destroyed
on account of rains. Therefore, the Government should lenil its support
to the proposal of exempting the standing crops from attachment. - In
this connection I have to make one more complaint. under the present
cirbumstances the sahukars- not only s-ecure the attachment of the sfanding
crops belonging to their debtors but also of those which belong to the relal
tives of their debtors. It is necessary, therefore, that this practice should b,e
entirely stopped. r intended to draw the attention of this honourable
House to various other important points but as my friends urge that
attendance on our benches has become larger and we should let the- matter
be put_tothe vote of the House, I shall resume my seat after making just
one submission more. (Laughter).

rt is essential that attachment of standing trees should be prohibited by
law. we all know that standing trees are a great asset of t[e cultivatoi.
Ilo uses them in several 'tyay!. IIis agricultural implements like the plough,.
yoke, body of the persian wheel are all made up of wood bnd as tht poor
zamindar cannot afford to buy wood in the market he has to fal back on his
trees. rf you order that his standing trees should be attachod he wilr
not be able to get- agricultural implemonts and therefore he will be subjected
to severe hardship. Then the rafters of his house come from his trees..
Moreover, this roof of wood does not last long and he has to renew it after
every four or filre years. rf his troes are attaohed he will not be able to .
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build his houses. Even if a zamind6l purchases a modern steel petsian wheel.
he has to provide a,ryoodon installing apparatus for it. So the Government
will do well to lend their support to the provision exempting the standing-
trees belonging to the agriculturists from attaohment.

So far as the provision for the maintenance of the agriculturist judg-
ment-debtor is concerned I want to point out that even at the time of assess-
ing income-tax the minimum income of Rs. 1,000 is taken into consideration-
Why should you not make a similar allorvance in the case of the zamindar
too ?

Neecl T point out that the zamindar in this province is the sustainer ofall. The sahukars, the vakils, the barristers, the doctors and people like
Shrimati Lekhwati Jain all eat out of the zamindar's earnings. 

- nut it is
very unfortunate that they should come here and oppose his reasonable
demands and even do not let the Government help him. The Government;
should know that it is the zamindars alone who have not so far
started any agitation against it. All other people have tried their besti;
u_proot- the Government but the zamindar has not only remained loyal
throughout, but he is a strong fortification for the government. The zamin-
dar is not only the backbone of the Government but he is also the backbone
of society in this country. Therefore, all should join hands to devise me&ng
Ior bettering his condition.

Mr. Nanak Chand Berdit ($9s!i-arpur, non-Muhammadan, Rural) :
r regret the tone of this debate. r think this was a debate in which the
honourable members sho-uld have taken part after keeping themselves quito
cool and calm but the discredit of initiating a debate and a tone of this
nature must go to the honourable member who introduced the measure and
supported it by attacking a certain section of this House. If we carefullv
oonsider the debate and the various points put by all the speakers we wiil
find that the real question has not been disoussed at all. The point for tho
consideration of the honourable members of this llousg and especially of
the Government is that the Bill in one part deals with the execution of i"r*
reeg. rt is only the question of the execution of the decree, with which we are
dealing, that is, the question of a person who has obtained a decree after
having satisfied all the harsh provisions of the Usurious Loans Act and the
Begulationof AccountsAct and other legislations of a similarnature. When
a decree has been given to a deoree-holder the question is whether he shall
be permitted to realise the fruits of the decree. You may say all sorts of
hard things about the sahukar or the oreditor. These fatts are triea uy
the courts and when after the trial of these points of usurious interests, efuln
a decree is passed in favour of a docree-holder, are you then justified in dnact-
ing a law whioh praotioally deprives the decree-holder of the fruits of his
deoree? This is tbq point whioh the Government should consider and which
the honourable members of this Counoil should have considered whatever
hard or bad things they may have said about tho sahukars or the oreditors
or the moneyJenders. This Bill is really an attempt on the part of the jude-
mont-debtors to deprive the persons who have got a decree after spendi;s
lot of money and time in oourts to deprive them of the fruiti of th6,
deoreo. rf thereforo you oa,refully go through the provisions of the Bill you:
see that t-|9re_i9_-no tlp$"g, no legality, n9 fuuity Behind most of the privi-.
sions of this:Biu. This is one part of the Bill to whioh r wil requeit the,

c2
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.honourable members to address themselves. The other part of the Bill deals
with the registration of money-lenders and the penalties that the money-
lenders shall have to pay if they do not get themselves registered. These
.are the two main points which the Bill has under consideration. I will
take up the question of the rogistration of money-lenders first. The question
of registration of money-lenders was taken up by the l-:egislative Assembly
in 1923. Mr. Muhammad Yamin moved a Bill for the registration of money-
lenders in the Legislative Assembly in 1923. The Government of India
invitetl the opinions of all the provincial Governments with regard to the
registration of money-lenders. The ultimate conclusion arrived at by the
Government of India was that the task was an impossible one, not only was
.it impossible but it was really outting at the root of rural economv. That
was the opinion of the Government as expressed in the Legislative Assembly
in 1923. For the benefit of the honourable members who have cut jokes at
the expense of the money-lenders or harre abused them, I will quote this
very important passage which occurs in the speech of Mr. P. B. Haigh
who gave a reply on behalf of the Government when this Bill w&s con-
sidered by that august, chamber in 1923.

This is what was stated ther+-
The question of_ registratior, of money-lenders 'was nne of the rlrrestions specifical\r

considered by the Governrnent of India prior to the legislation tfuat attbnded thi
Bill of 1918. AII local Governments were then constulted on the matter, and
with your permissior:, Sir, I shall rea,d the replies of some of the local Govern-
ments on this subject. They were all unanimous that the definitions of the termg
'mo.ey,Jentlet' and the rogistration of money-lenders $,ere practicall;, un-
workable. The Government of Madras reported-

'The registratiorr of moneyJenders woulcl he a formidable and ahnost impossiblo
undertaking and woulcl be so far from complete as to be uselesi. Nor
tloos the Goveuror in Counail consider that any useful results would be-
produced by 

-compolling 
monoy-lendors 6o keep aecounts or give receipta

from counterfoil receipt books.

The Bombay Government said._
The problem of dealing with monoy-Ienderg in England is totally di{Ierelt from

that of dealing with them in this Presideney, and arguments from the
succoss of the money-Ienders Act in England are in the vier. of the Governor
in Council full of danger. It England a smoll and fairl-v well defined class
of professional lenders catering for a cornparatively small class of bor"rowerr
has beet taken under cnntrol without difficulty anrl without interferirrg
with or unsettling the whole of the credit system of the country. In Indii
prl,ctically eyeryoro wi']," a little money in hand lends it out, and the agri-
culturisf who ha^s saved a ferr rupees is often quito as rapacious as any
sahukar. B,egistration of money-lenders would represent enormous difr-.
oulties in India and in fact may bo said at, once to be impracticable. Even
to arrive at a satisfactory definition of 'money-lender t wculd be a hope.
less task.

The Burms, Government-but I will not read, Sir, a,ny more of the opinions irr deteil,-
q'es of ths same opiniou, The Cent'ral Provinces Goverrrment was of the same
opinion. The Lieutenant-Glovernor of the United Provinces thouqht, that
" all ideas of registering uloneyJeriders, insisting on thqir keeping booki and the
likb are quito oit, of the question."

Thet was the opinion oI the various Gov ernments and the Goverrrment of ludia.
Then with regard to rural economy, he says-

Now f ask the llouse to consid.er the amount of oppression arrd extortion that thot
sort of thing might lead to. The whole i6sult n'ould be to irrterfere to a
very 5peot oxtent witl the money-lending system of the country, and I would
ask honourable members to remember as no doubt they will reiuember, that,. whatevor hard things may be ssid against money-ienders as a cliss of
individua.ls in particulor, tho foet remairs thot the-monbyJendor is one of
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. the most, usoful members of Bociety in thie country. 15e hoaourable
mombers fiay ; " Questior " ! But how is o vast agriculturp| couEtlTr
especielly in those tracts where the ryotwari system is prev&lent, how iC it

. to be earried on at oll il money ir oot.lvailoble for egr{culturlst I Agriout-
ture cannot be c*rried on without borrowed capital lto hqnou!*ble
member aays : " co-oper&tive societies ! " How ma.ny co-oper&.tive eqcie-
tics are there as yet in thin country ? Does he not realise that co-operative
rnoney-lending, in spite of tho greot strides thot it hag made is stiU in itE
infancy, aud that, i-f we wore to strike g blow at, thg common systeo of'
lendirrg ruodey in this coundry, the regult woukl be diea,strous ?"

That was the opinion of the Legislative Assembly a,nd the Bill wae
rejected on the motion of Government and wes not even permitteil to be
taken into considoration. So strong, so well-fonnded, so rmaninous w&e
the opinion of the provincial Goveriiments that the Govsrnment bf Indis
had to bos- before it.

In 1925 the question of the registration of money-lenders was taken up
in this Council. A Bill was moved by Mr- Maqbul Mahmood in the Council
and it lilas Btated then on behalf of the honourable members who were oqr
pred€cessorB here that that was reelly a, Muslim mo&snre and it was fully
supported by statements which had appeared in the Muslim press. I ito
not want to repeat what was then stated by me but I then urged thqt it was
ro&Ily an effort on the part of the Muslirn members of this Council to cut
at the root of lending money on interest. And the honourable memher who
has just sat do'wn whose speech was cheered by the Muhammadan membelts
said that the question of interest should be dealt with in such a way that
nobody should be able to lend money on interest in the future. That was a
clear indication in the speech of not only the honourable member who pre'
ceded me, but other honourable members who had spoken with a feeling of
heart. Undoubtedly there is a conflict of civjlisation on this point. Ou
the one hand you have got the Muslim civilisation which regards the lending
of tnoney as a very baneful thing. In the sacred books of the Hindus it
has been laid down on the other hand that, a person should not live in a vil'
lage, in a place where there is no sahukar. That has been laid down and it
has been repeated, not by me in the debate of 1925 but by Ohaudhri Ram
Singh, a Bajput who represented the rural district of Kangra. He quoted
chapter and verse to show that acoording to the Hindu religious books a
place is not worth living in which there is no sahukar, that is to say whore
there is no person to whom you oan go at the time of your need and ask him
for help and take a loan. There is, as I have submitted, a oonflict of interest
aud thirefore I can well sympathise with those of my friends who would
liko to see the rules of ttreir religion enacted in on? foim or another. But
they ought not, to forget that there are undoubtedly other communities
living in this provinco with different ideas with regard to interost'and londing
of money. And as they would be the ruling community in the new constitu*
tion they must take into consideration not only the feelings but the neces'
sities of the other community. No doubt the honouralle member who just
sat, down stated that the Government should not take into consideration
the forty thousand people who live in this province and who ere money'
Ienders but that those forty thousand should be saorificed in order to please
the majority. Those were the words used by the honourable member who
sat down, those were the words used by Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan i! regqrd
to anotLer debate. Those were tLe worde used by Rao Bahadur Chaudhri
Chhotu Eam who voiced the leelings ol the Anjuman Himayat'i-Irlam, aad
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the supporters of that body. Thq question is whether this House
is going to give its adhsrence to a prinaiple of this nature. Is
not the Governor in the future constitution made the protector of
the interests of the minorities ? Aro not the commrinities here
oharged with the duty of protecting the interests of the minorities ? These
'are some of the points whioh I would very respeotfully place befors those
honourable members who have been day in and day oub crylng for the blood
of money-lenders. Whatever the honourable member, Bao Bahadur
Chaudhri Chhotu Ram, might say with regard to his views, his views are
not, shared by the poople who live in his own district. There are hundreds
and thousands of Jats and Rajputs who have taken to money-lending. This
is proved by facts and figures. There are only twenty thousand-money-
lenders who belong to non-agricultural tribes whiie anothtr twenty thousand
belong to agricultural tribes. And with your permission, Sir, I will here
quote for your satisfaction and for the satisfaction of Government and
other members who should know that tho views of Rao Bahadur Chaudhri
Chhotu Ram are not representative of the views of his community. Because
in distriots where the rri"du Jat predominates or whero the Rajput predomi-
natcs money is lent and taken from these poople who are called agriculturists
11d who belong to agrioultural tribes. At page 229 of Mr. Dariing's book,
I925 edition, this is what he states-

Largr: sums, amounting sometimes to Rs. 50,000 or more, havo heen brought back
from Australia and America by returnecl emigrants ; many Indian officers
came home from the War with two or three years pa,-y in theii pockets ; m&ny,
too, of lhose who stayed at home, for the most part, the larqer holders, have
been errricherl by high prices. When a pucc.r h;'use has been bnilt, larid has
been bought and a wife deckcd with jeweflery, ryhat reurains rvill be gir.en out
on loan, A retired soldier l(nown to tlre l.riter, rluring I 8 1'cars'
militar.v service, saved Rs. 600, but four ,vcars of Iendinq it rlut rrorc
sufreient, to double it. IVherever, therefore, there are returned emigronts, er-
ofrcerg or lTge holders, t'ho nre not Muhamuradans, the agriculturist money-
lelder will be found; and in these areas the u'hole mortgage debt is rapidly
passtrg into his hands. The rnost prominent t-vpe is the Sikh Jat of the C.ntral
Punjab, who has some of thc canny business flair of the lon'lanri scot. Ilound
JullunCur he has alread5r oustcd tho aalruktr, ancl iu Amritsar, f,udhiaua arr<!
Iloshiarpur he meets hirn on almost equal ternrs. In tbe south the Hirrrlu Jat
of Rohtak " (my tiohtak friend has fled arvay) " a <tistrict fnll of er.offrcers,
runs him close, and-

Khan Sahib Chaudhri Riasat Ali: On a point of order. Is the
honourable member in order in reading page after page ? It was ruled
only yesterda,y by you that references in the shape of quotations from books
could only Ue mriae to ?he extent of a sentence or a few sentences to streng-
then one's arguments. We are not here to listen to what is being preaohetl
to us from revealed or othor books. I want your ruling to the extent to which
these quotations are relevant.

Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit: I quote from no revealed book. My
honourable frientl-is in the habit of getting up when the points made go
home. I may be allowed to continue. Mr. Daitng says:-

fn the south the Eindu Jat of Rohtak, a district full of ea-officers, rrltrs him close aud
here and there even the Muhammadan Jat is fi,rrding v'ays of squarirrg the pre-
cepts_of *l-.gq* with claims of bueiness.-Ihe Punjob Peasint ilt, Protpirity
and, Deltz 1925 eil,n.

Now, the point really is this, that it is not only the non-agriculturist
who takes to money-lentling but it is the agrioulturist discharged soldier and
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.offce1 and other olasses of peoplo whg are now resor,ting to it; _Consi{gr
for a msment what woultt m tfG fate of a, pergon who has got say Bs'- 5,000,
,'in a villago where he is liable to attaok by itacoits, murderers and thieves;

It has ahiaily beon pointetl out,that in India there are no banking faoilities
whioh are to 

"be foudd in England, Amorica and in other advanced countries"
I ohallenge my honourable fiiends to prove that the numbe( of banks or co-

.operativo" sosieties whioh exist in tfis province could be resorted to .bf
,tfrose who have got money in their poc[et. It is a very important point
which must be taken into consideration.

Then there is anothor point which my honourable friends have not takqn
into consideration. The q-uestion here ii, as was pointed orlt in the debate

in the Legislative Assembly which took place in 1925 by the Member on behalf
.of Goverlnmont opposing"the proposal to register money-lenders, that in
fndia almost everybne iJa money-lender il ono shape -or another, at.ore
time or another. 

- 
A widow, a 

-minor 
who has gof left to him 1 geltTn

.amount of money, a sick person, a person incapacitated by physicol iLt'
mity-even theso'are tho ieoplo who lentt money il ordor to earn a little

.interest in order to sustain-their livelihood. After all, what are they going

to do ? Take the case of 50 per cent,. of the population of the provinoe, I
mean the non-agricultural tribes who cannot buy land, beoause thoy are

. interdioted, cann6t beoome Government officials because Government Ga,nnot

provide opportunities for Government servic_e-for all p-eople. What are these

leoplo goiig to do in the circumstances. If you take away even this very
iatoia"/ u,oi ,.ry wholesome provision which {hey have got at _their dispgPl
to get , tittt" inlome, yoo .oold be really destroying the whole class. The

Sta"te is a protector oi th. people and must make provisio_n for their siok,

for their uiemploye6, for t[e frdo*s. If the State is unable to do that,
why should tnb State be a party to a measure which one gentleman here

.caliett communistic but which I would term bolshevik. It is clearly a

bolshevik prinoiple which you ale going to introduce by measures of the
kintl whio6 are 

*under 
coniemplation here. Kindty eonsider the penalties

that you impose. The penalties with regard to the registration of monoy-
lendeis are given in olauses 16 to 20. Clause 16 reads-

A moteyJender who violates any rule made under this Act, shall, on convictiou beforo
tLe Collector, fuliatfu tL a fine not 6xceeclrr,g Rs. 1,000 and to the removal
oi t ir "n-" 

from the register of money-lenders for such period as l,he Colleotor
thinks fit.

Provided that the Collector shall pass no orcler agairrst, the m_oreyJeritler under this
sectioo witho.,rf giol"g U* dn opportunity o"t beirrg leard and of producing such

evidence as he may wieh to Produce.

Then in clause 20, the honourable mover asks the council to aooept

this-
No ciaim for the recovery of a debt advanced after thc date on which the provisions

of this Act in resar.d to the licensinE of money-Ienders come into force shall be

entertained bv aiv court if that debt was advanced. by a noney-lender whilo
his name rvas';ot bo*u o, the register of licensed money-lenders'

Kindly oonsidor tho effeot, of these two clauses on the whole oredit
system of this country. The credit Bystem of this country-wolltl be entirely
upset and there would be great injustice antl grea_t hardship.. It is ve_ry

,eisy for you to say, do uwa! *ith money-lending, do away with the oredit
-sysiem oi the couniry, but you do not take into aocount the feolings whioh
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the'ordinary p^oor msn nas ;,t the time of hie need. fake the case of I per-son'rrho lives in a village. . His sonis- very seriously ili;; il; *if" is dying.rre has no medicine in his house and he hl,s n9 moiey. \[here is he t6-giia dootor from ? He needs a dootor but the dootor-iloulJ 

"oToo-. 
unless

|e I faiaat onoe. What is he ro do ? ne has no ;;;;ylil; only rhinghe has is his land. He sens his rand outrighi. B;r ;ild is'Le going toIive on after that land is sold ? No less a p-erson than chaudhri Bansi rJal
stated and stated very righily: " you do not take into consi;eration thef""lTgr. of the suppressed or depressed crasses who form -o.. trr"" 20 rakhs

:t#J:llt-:1,!lu nglgti.t,rn of this cggntr.y, and who are treateJ as pariahs,
:i::fy" lglhjTg to fall back on at the time of their neod, who are not per_mrtted to build houses intheir villages, who are not permitied to own land.',That _representative of- the depresied' classes p-leaiua-in"i ,""n a thing
fu.o .t-1:ot.uo,permitted by the-honourabre m.oiu.* *to-orgni to have tho
rnterests of all the communities at heart. That is a thins- which shouldnot bo_ permitted and you should take into consideratior-tni u.**, the feel-in_gs, the desires and tlie needs of 

-all 
tt e peopte ti"i"g i" Iui, iroiio.". After

.{t:,{3} _1-r: -rot, 
legislating- for the 10,000 hon"yJi"a.rs *io* you havo

ur vrew,,you. are.legislating for the whole of the pr-ovince, for classesbf variouskrnds who Irve rn the province who have their needs to be satisfied and whooannot at the time of need.go to a bank ora co-operative society because
the banks and the co-operatiie societies have harsh iules in *o-. .rr.* whichpTol b:, accepted" by mon of this nature. you knorv these iacts. How,then, rn the faco of these facts can you possibly sa1- all these hard things
which. you have said with regard t" tt; ioney-renders ? r am one of thosewho believe that there ar" aiy numbor of money-lenders who a,re shylbcks.
IoI *:n:.!-ylocls we have no s-ympathy. ny ,rr"-ur"- r.iii *"j.*sh them,but this Bill witl not kili o. 

"ro.L 
rhem." rt ishpossiti;;;;; the shytock

fll?I i.ld:r bv this Bitl. on the other hand, )ou will rrou" rnyro.ks"who,lt thrs -Bill is passed into an Act, win take away the land, the houses andovery kind- of property from the borrower who ialls into thelrilutches and
tnese_ people will come from the class to whom the honourable mover of theBill belongs. This would be the class which at the time of neod of thoborrower would rather have the land and the house 

"i 
tir" p.r-"rr-*ho standsin noed than ]ook to his need. !rr9r wi| say, " we canrot'afforJ to r"rrd, yooneed.noney._ AI9 _you. preparod to sell y.our )ana t" *" i-ii*yo, ,r" pru-pared then r will lend yoir the *on"yi' And the land wili 6e sold out-

:lgX* 
**1"11 q9tt1:s fuil consideration of its vatue. y;" k;"; rhar verywoII. r-he courts have gone into this question and they have found thalat the time of need the Pan-h.g,g parted *itn nir property"and"tris una at thetime of the sickness of his child or the sickness of his wife or at the time ofdomand for payment of land revenuo. These thing; ;;;-; *Ug t; h"lpyou one bit. You are not going to put money in"to tho po"iut, of these

peoplo 
PJ 

prs.*g this Bill-and yo=u are-not distributing rh; ;;;lil equitabiy
3,r-1q1r,lly;=,,Tjr! 

i1,"otire.ly a__wr9ng_view of things, if lou think ifrriUy prJ-
smg thls Srll Ha;a N-arendra Nath, Rai Bahadur Sewak Bam or the honour-
aDIe members who adorn the benches on the other side of the Houso will have

t*,:r]l-"fl.s-r_-,l,l,distributed between the various ...ti*r-oi-rociety and
mey would be able to satisfy their ueeds and tho Government of land 

""i"o,.e-These things would not be possibro even if this Biiiis-p;r-r;;. Therefore



you must take into consideration these very great'hardships that are likely-
to result if the elausos of this Bill per[aining to the registration of monoy'
hnders and the penalties imposed or the other provisions of the Bill a,re'
passed.

the honourable Chaudhri Sahib when he was making his speeoh quoted
the Ifonourable Judges of tho High Court and said tlat the Honourable -

Judges of the High Court are in favour of this Bill. That is entirely a mis-
eonstruetion of the opinions of the learned Judges of the lligh Court. In
order to see if his ste-tement was correct I took care to go through those'
opinions. Ifere is what one Judge of the High Court says-

I am aII in favour of grarrting protection to lil,lers of th,e soil ogainst unscrupulous mouey
lerrdors but other debtors do rrot neod any such protbction.

Hore is another learned Judge. He says-
The provisions of the Bill seem to be rnuch too wirle and to go beyond what should be

really neceesar)' to meet the object in vii'lv.

Here are two other Judges-
\Ye agree with Rangi Lal, ,I. Further we are unable to appee to the transfer of the power

- of the trial 6ourts to the Collectors as is contemplated by section 3 and are
opposed to the rest oI the Bill as going too far.

There is only one opinion quite completely against these opinions, and
having read these opinions my considered opinion is that the Judges are
not prepared to support the Bill as it stands except one Judgo, and if that
is considered to be an opinion in favour of the Bill by tho High Court Judgo*
I do not know what opinion can be against it.

My honourable friend Mr. Puri yesterday read out the opinions of tho
Commissioners and I understand that several European gentlemen who have
taken no sides either this way or that have condemned this Bill which has
been brought forward. I listened very carefully to the analysis of the opin-
ions made by Chaudhri Chhotu Ram in his speech yosterday, and that clearly
showed thai the opinion about the Bill is sharply divided. It cannot bo

said that the opinion has ranged on only one side or on the side of Chaudhri
Sahib. It is sharply divided. It is undoubtedly a class moasure. It is
undoubtedly a communal measure. It is undoubtedly a measure which
creates, which will create and which is undoubtedly bound to create hatred
between the classes of the people who live in the province. Does Chaudhri
Sahib not know that in this province murdors of money-lenders have been

froquent of late ? And he has been a propagandist against the money-lenderg
not only in his own district to whjch his activities were confined sometime
ago, but now he thinks it his duty to go out into the far and distant districts
and preaeh against the money-lenders. This inaiting the people to hatred
against this class, I submit, should not bo permitted by Governmetrt to go
on for any length of time. After all a Government is the proteotor of all the
poople whatever the hue or colour of the Government may bo, whether it is
BikE, Muslim or Hindu, or whether it is black, white or yellow. It is its
tluty to maintain law and order and to give security and confidence to all
sections of people. These measures which the Chaudhri Sahib has been
bringing forward from time to time are merely (as he has confessed) in-
tended 1o be an election propaganda. If he succeeds he will put down his
succoss to his activity in iegard to the meagures he is bringing forward and
if he does not sucoeed he can say that he did his best but that his case was
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,spoilt by a certain section of the party or the Government. His bread is
buttered both ways. IIe definitely stated that the masses are in fayour of
the Bill. of course the masses are illitorate and ignorant. You can incite
them to do anything. I could incite them into crime and murder and
yiolence. I challengo my friend to get me permission and to-morrow he
will see that I could incite tho masses to murder and violence. What are
th-ey after all ? They are an ignorant mass of illiterate people. If you
toll them that by passing this Bill you will be distributing weilth oqually,
they will cheer you up. The masses cannot, read the Bill, they cannot undei-
sta:rd the larvs, they cannot see what is good and what is bad, they cannot
tell the implications of such measures. The masses can be led by any rnan
who has the cleverness to lead them or mislead them. Therefore taking
the argument advanced by the lady member the ironourablo Chaudhri
Chho$u Ram was very happy that the masses were in support of this Bill.
I submit that he is entirely wrong. If the true picturo of the measure is
presented to them, if they are told that it would be impossible for thorn to
get a pie from the money-lender at the time of their need, the rnasses rvould
give their votes against Clhaudhri Sahib. (Intnrruptions). I may toll you
that he and r have tried this once before. when he rvas a Minister he *'ent
to Hoshiarpur district and went from place to place and the electors of that
place-the agriculturists and the voters-placed their confidence in me as
gpposed to the rnan whom Chaudhri Chhotu Ram was supporting. (An
honourabk, member: Thoy rvero deceived). Chaudhri Chhotu Ram with all
his paraphernalia of l\Iinistership was there to rernove the suspicion after-
wards. When Chaudhri Sahib went to Hoshiarpur and rvanted to preach
his doctrines against the money-lenders, that is, against the non-agricul-
turists, the verdict was given in my constituency rvhen the fight was ovor
.and the battle remainod with me. I say it with pride because I did to the
very best of my ability present to them the issues of the Money-londers Bill
.of I\[r. Maqbul Mahmud which was one of tho very burning issues of that
duy. fhe fight remainod rvith me, and I challenge my friend Chaudhri
Sahib to come with me to a place where neither of us has gone before and
let the matter be decided by the vote of that placo. f am prepared to accept
the challenge. Ihat is the real position. The position is that you must
give the correct facts. Of course, you know that in this Council he has the
backing of a landlord alass which is not representative of ths tillers of the
soil. The honourable mover of tho Bill linows it very well that it is the
biggest landlord class which is represented here. Here is & man who owns
thousands of acres. Here is Khan Bahadur Mian Muharnmad Hayat Qureshi
who is a very big landlord, one of the biggest, and f havo got the courage
and the wisdom and the honesty to say that the Bill is not going to benefit
the poor population. The block that is supporting this Bill is a block which
represents large landed classes and I say it without any foar of oontradiction.
It is a section of society which always at the time of its noed borrows money,
purohases land, but when the time comes for payment it is not propared to
make the payment. It is the section of society which has grown fat on the
earnings of the sah,ukar, which has purohased land after land by taking
money, but when the time for payment comes it has no money and being
.agriculturists its land cannot be attached. We require protection. I appeal
to your sonse of fairness. Are you going to protect the porson who borrowe
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Bs. 10,000 or Rs. 25,000 and purchases a piece of land-?- Ee purohases

iurl.-, ro"i 
"i:n"" 

ri"ii"r "il""i and in his tiana tuat land becomes a'?aestral'

(i" ir*obln mpinhar: No). Evidontly the honourable member has not
i.*a tn.-gil r*rrtoUy. Untler the Punjal Irand Alienation Aat the creditor

oan"ot-get pot."t.iori of the land oven tLough he-may have.seoured a dearee

from th"e oiu*r. Under these oircumstandes what ls he to do ? He will
have only to lose his moneyeven after secur9g a deoree at.go much oost'

irtn"i u"f"i" proporitioo, is tUat an honourabdpropo-sition, is it-a proposi'

tion that ury^-uo with iecency will give sup_poit to?- I put.this question

to honourabie members on the otheiside. 
-It they have got any decent

".pfy 
to gi"e f shall be glad of it because it Tll grvir pe food for considera-

fi6n. In"stoad of that ii they have got nothing 6ut abuse for the sahukar,

iil"t *o"ia U, oo 
"eply 

at ait. I ask, are yoJgoing to protect a debtor of

this hiu6 who grows"fat at the cosi of tfie poor money-lender and when

the time comes Io, ,.pry-.rt pleads one claise or tho othor of the Irand

Alienation Act or of tuis "gil r 'What then is the position of a society which
gives its sanction to such broatl tlay robbery and loot, because that is what

ihi, 
"-ooots 

to ? I ask the honourable *over of this Bill and his party
io oo"ria"ithese points very oarefully, because they should not give exUib5

.tion of what the new refords are goirig to be. Their oourse of action at this

time will be proof of what the future-constitution_ (whe1e tle reins of Gov'
ernment will be heltl by these people) is going to bi and wheth€r the other
oommunities are goin{ to enj-oy iheir welt-eamed inoome. By all means

get some -r"**"" by"whioh ilie urscrupulous money-lenders are brought

io book. The House has passed not one measure but many measnres to
.ciroumvent the tloings of men of this kintl. But it has not been able to cir'
cumvent the shyloof,s, the dishonest persons. Dishonest_ persons will con'

tinue to exist in spite of what this Counoil may do. . But by -porely intro-
ducing measures of tnis kind or by putting a premium on dishonesty you

. are not going to put a premium on honosty.

Now, I shall turn to that part, of the Bill which deals with the execution

of decrees. one honourable member, I think it was the sikh member from
the Iryallpur Rural constituency (Sardar Sampuran Singh) g'ore than onoe

said, ;'Why are you crying unnecessarily ? What, is new that 1ve are now

"rrr"tirrg 
*"t irf, is not ,t""-ray on the slatute book ? " I do not hnow

whether- the honourable memLer is simple minded or whethor it is a sort of
veil which he wants to put in the eyes o-f people. Either he has not read the
Bill or he wants to throw dust in the eyes-of people. But he must remember
that some people can see even if dust is thrown in their eyes-.. If he really
'believes that tiere is nothing new in this Bill why should this measure of
codffication of the existing lai, as he calls it be brought before the Council ?

It is said that the law alriady exists, but we must make it clearer' I submit
that the law exists nowhere. 

- 
Every provision in the Bill is new and revolu-

'tionary. I am sure if the Goverrr*"ot is sensible it r,'rill uever agree- to this
meas,r;e. The Gover',ment must take note of the fact that this Bill does not
tleal with dishonest money-lenders but with creditors who have got a decree

from the oourts. Their accounts are thoroughly sorutinised, their records

are carefully examined by the courts under the various laws, sueh as the
Usurious Iroans Aot, the Iielief of Inilobtednegg Aot, the Punjab Regulation

.of Acoounts Aot and so on and after sponding a lot of money by way of eourt
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oxpensps they get a, decree from the court. The present measure seys " do
not allow such a decree to be executed ; do not allow these creditors to enjoy
the benefits of their decrees." I appeal to honourable mombers to see
whether such a thing will be tolerated in any civilised country. I can under-
stand the honourable mover of the Bill getting up and saying, " Well, these
men are not trustrvorth;,, their deeds and the pages of their account books
are dishonestly prepared and not to be relied upon." f can understand
him saying that these creditors had undue influence rrith the debtors and got
themput in their signature or thumb-impression on any documents which
these creditors placed before them. I can also understand him saying that
these creditors got the signatures of the debtors under the influence of drink.
f can understand all those things. But after these creditors have gono
through all the ordeals of examination in a court of larv and obtained a
decree from the courts in their favour, is it fair for the Governmont or evon
for the Chauclhri Sahib to ash this Council to be a party to a legislation of this
nature rvhich savs that after undergoing all the troubles, the creditors will
not be permitted to enjoy the fruits of their decrees ? Tahe for exampleo
the clause which deals with ancestral property, standing cropi and so on.
These are two clauses which can be taken up together. These clauses ex-
clude ancestral propertlr, and properly includes immovable property like
houses, lands, &c., and movable property like ornaments, utensils and so on.

The Honourable Mr. D. I. Boyd : I think the House will prefer
to go into the details of the clauses rvhen they actually come up for consi-
deratiorr.

Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit : I have a right to say all those things to
show that the present measure does not want to permit the creditor to enjoy
the fmits of his decree.

Mr. President : The motion before the House is that the Punjab
Debtors' Protection Bill, as reported by the select committee, be taken into
consideration. Thus it is the whole Bill that is under discussion
and not its individual clauses. The clauses will be discussed after the motion
for consideration of the Bill is adopted by the louncil. The honourable
members are entitled, no doubt, to refer to clauses by way of illustration,
when necessary! but at this stage the clauses of the Bill should not be dis-
cussed in detail. So, I would request the honourable member not to go
beyond the motion under discussion.

Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit : I shall not go beyond the motion. In
fact I rvill not go into the clauses in detail. I shall take them as a u'hole and
examine holr theJ'stancl. As a matter of fact several meurbers on the other
side referred to the various clauses of the Bill in order to strengthen their
arguments and I rvas also only strengthening my arguments by reference to
the clauses. However, my point is this. If this measure is passed into law,
you cannot toucli a person's land, his house is free from attachment, his
standing crops and trees cannot be touched, his ornaments cannot be touched
because they are inherited property and his money also cannot be touched
bocause it can be safely concealed. \Yhat is the creditor to do under the
circumstances ? (An honourable nxenxber: What about cattle ?) Cattle
cannot be attached because it is exempted under sestion 60. This law puts
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the tiller of the soil, a poor peasant and Nawab Muhammad Hayat Qureshi
a rich landlord on the same level in this reepect.

Then, the honourable Sikh Member from Lyallpur, Sardar Sampuran
Singh, said that ancestral property cannot be touched even acdording to the
existing law. That is not correct. According to the present law ancestral
property can be touched whether movable or immovable. Evidently Sardar
Sampuran Singh was very simple to say that the present measure only
repeats what has been in existence already. Two very important points
were placed before the honourable member by my friend Mr. Mukand I_ral
Puri to which no reply was given. One point referred to the substitution
of the worde 'next holder' for the word " heir." This is indeed a very
rovolutionary change in the Bill. The other relates to section 4 of the 1930
Act. These two points clearly prove that the existing larv is being changed in a
very revolutionary m&nner. This Bill is not merely re-enacting the existing
Iaw or making clear what is obscure. You are introducing revolutionary
,changes, not for the benefit of the tiller of the soil in whose name you are
swearing, whose interests you profess to protect, but you are at,tempting to
protect the interests of those rvho own large areas of land and other property.

Another point was also touched by the honourable Sikh member from
Lyallpur. I{e asked,so far as the transfer of decrees from sub-judges tocolleo-
lectors is concerned, why should there be a cr.y over this provision ? The eol-
lector already deals with these matters oven now and if this power of his is
now being recognised by this law why should you make such a noise about
it ?' I am very sorry I have to trace up the history of the debates that had
taken place here before. If sub-judges and collectors stand on the same foot-
ing, why this noise on the other side ? Why do the.y want to take away the
powers of the sub-judge and hand them over to the colleotor ? Honourable
members who have been members of this Council during the last ten or tu,elve
years will remember that an impression has gone abroad that so far as sub.

"judges are concerned they belong to those classes who are called creditor
classos and the collectors reflect thefeelings of those who belong to the debtor

6 r.x. olasses. That has been said more than once'on the floor
of this House and since the introduction of the communal

principle in serviees and even the caste principle, this distinction is being
maintained and that is the roason why from sub-judges you ero taking away
those powers and are giving them to collectors. You must remember and
this is the very considered opinion given by many collectors, that we should
not set up two rival systems, rival courts, the courts bf collectors on the one
side and the civil courts on the other. That would be a wrong thing to do.
There would always be a conflict of judgments and that would be an en-
tirely wrong thing to do ; it should not be permitted. After all, are not
collectors people who have got heavy work to do ? various kinds of multi-
farious duties will h_av-o to be performed to consid.er all these things in o
.judicious manner. rt is impossible to do and even if they do, thaiwould.
be to the neglect of their othir important duties. The beneflt of the aollee-
tor's advice is already there. why then introduce this change into the
syst^ep ? Therreply 1,ou have made clear to us and that is that you have no
c_gnfidence,in,lho workiug of the courts. That is the thing whioh we should
$eprycqle afld rilo should not encourage, and gsy61"T"e;t should be the
last body to encourage, such a sort of enactment whi'ch throws suspicion
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L or" d.epartment and creates confidence in another. If that were the cass

inlr" *o"ia be a very large number of people cEallenging ttre honesty of the

,;;;1. It should nol be brought about in the Punjab and under any 9gy:

"r"-u"t. 
I would thorefore request you not to press such. a part of the Bill

;[i"h strikes at the very root of administration of justice. Then it was

r*ia, *hy should a decreo-holder not have the fruit of a decreo in six years ?

W1" *.f." it 12 years ? Now you &re trying to cut down the period of

liiriatio". But tlose people who have anything to do with the execution

of a""r"". know that there are more dishonest judgment-debtors than there

ii" iirno""rt deoree-holdors. Irand is attached or house is attached. A per-

;;;;;a- up and says, this house belongs to my aunt and has nothing to d.o

*-itfr'ifr" judgment-debtor. The case is tried and after the finding is given

ii *es tolpioal, then a second appeal and if the decree is for over Rs. 10,00O

;; ?;;. t" fihe privv Council. These are the devices resorted to every day

i; ";; .orrtr. Supposing tho original _decree-holder succeeded another

*r" s"t* up and suyi, I am a minor and I have now become 2l years of age

*a--f *itt bring a suit. This sort of thing goes on year after year and not
nnlv one has to spend money in getting a decree passed but even in the

;;;1";h of ir he has to go on spendirg r-ronelj. That is the re&Fon wh_y, after

irti"- ,tt these things into consid,era-ti-9n, the mentaljty -of the j"dg*e"!-
;;t;;- and other things, the period of.limitation was fixed at l2__years. It
has e*isted so long and it has been existing in other 

-p-rovinces. . Why single

i,li i,i.'" p""iab foi a revolutionary change of this kind ? I do ask the honour-

#il;;*drs who have spoken in favour of this Bill to take this fact into
lo"riaurrti"n, whether you are going to do something for-the honest creditor

;;;. Sureiy you do not mean- to say that all the creditors, the Govern'

il."i .u**"tsl the pleaders, the lawyers, the widows, the minors, who lent

il"""" "r" 
all dishonest persons. Are you going to permit them to realise

ilIir kr"r, or not ? Again, oven when all these things have failed, even

*n* Tn, jtdgment-debtor has not succeeded in all cases, the .question of

aitachmeoi comes in and then tho trouble commences. They will say thero

ir;;;G, proclamation; the advertisement is not done; the pri-c-e of-the

ir"Jil "iitttd 
and so on and so forth. Many a iudgme.lt of the Allahabad

ii[n-b"*t has laid it down that the troubles of a creditor arise not when

U'"i, nghtt"g the case, but when 4"-E* obtained the decree and you are not

nutting a premrum on this sort of dishonesty because it is very easy. to ob-

Jtir"IiU"^.xecution of the decree for six years. These.are th-e things of

ffiilil we-shguld take notice and we should not, in our blind zeal to_ protect

it" l"t.*rtr of the so called dobtors, be a party to a ,measure rvhich would

;;#;;t" i"justice which would lead to extortion and cruelty- of the worst
#:5"l+Jall we must know that nations prosper by justice. Nations

ii'i"t ,^r-"*p"r by injustice. That is the lesson which I would ask Rao Baha-

i*'bll"-afiri Clrno[u Ram to take to his heart. If he wants that there'

;#"ld ;;;osperity in this land, he must realise -this fact that justice a.nd

ffiffio*in the Glvernment is the most essential factor for the prosperity

oi *oy countrY or Province'

One word in the end I would say wi',I reg-ard- to the members who have

,"ot.'J-t o* these benches, those p-eople who hgve re-presented mone-y-

H;d;, t5o,. people who have spokon on behalf of the croditors' The"
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times are out of joint ; they must organise thomselves. It is no use blaming
the Government time after time. Government has to yield to the clamour
of the majority. Be that Government what it may, if not to-day, to-morrow
the Government shall have to yield. In 1925 they might resist a certain
measure ; but in 1935 they may have to bow before the alamour of the
majority. Government cannot always be accused of doing this or doing.
that, It is up to the honourable members who havo abused, counter-abused,
the other side, to get up and go out into villages and organise their com-
munity in such a m&nner that it may be able to stand the attacks which
are made from time to time. They must remember this that if wise men
unite, they can still rule this provinco. That is an advice which I would
give them. They have neglected their duty in the past. Times are out
of joint. I have seen that most of the leaders feel at the time of brisis ;
they should rise to the occasion and meet these attaoks in a manly rlanner
and not by supplicating either the Governmont or the majority community.

The Honourable Mr. D. I. Boyd (Finance Member) : I think it
right that I should indicate very briefly the attitude which Governmont
propose to take with regard to this Bill. The principle of the Bill is the.
protection of debtors and with that principle I thiuk everybody will admit
the Government has shown its practical sympathy in asking this House.
to pass the R,elief of Indebtedness tsill. (Hear, hear). There can be no.
doubt whatever of Government,'s sympathy with debtors. That sympathy
must be qualified by two main considerations : one is fairness to the creditors.
and the other is that we must try to ensure that nothing is done which is
going to dislocate the credit system to such an extent that the debtors them-
selves will be injured. Subject to these two considerations Government
undoubtedly sympathises with the debtor olasses of the province. With
these remarks I think I may very briefly indicate what our attitude will,
be to the particular clauses of the Bill. I do not propose to discuss them.
in any detail whatever. I think the later stage is the correct stage at which
detailed discussion should take place and perhaps in passing I might say
that I regret that members have spent so much time in discussing in a.
general way the clauses of the Bill because I fear that their attention ma;r
later on be diverted from the details of each clause. The select committee
had to work under very great pressure if they were to get this Bill before the.
House in time to have it considered in the present session unless the session
were to be extended unduly. For this reason we worked at very high
pressure indeed and I myself would welcome a careful consideration of '

each clause. I fear that so much energy has been spent on a general dis-
cussion of the Bill, with a general and a fairly detailed discussion of its
various clauses, that members will be too tired and too bored to give a
proper attention to the individual clauses at the proper time. (Heat,hear).

The first important portion of this Bill is the part which proposos to.
transfer to oollectors the exeoution of decrees when a temporary alienation
of land is to be effeoted. As has been said several times over already,.
the practice is already practically as the mover of the Bill wishes to mate.
it. - I will not go into iny details just now ; but the practice being as it is.
and- there lqtg I.ry considerable advantages in having ono agenoy only
to deal with details of execution proceedings, the Government are prepprod
to eupport this portion of the BiII, providetl oegein a,mendT-nents are-
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introduced. (Hear,hear). r do not know whether it is necessar\r to indicate
what those amendments are, but we cannot lend ourselves to any extension
of the Punjab Alienation of Land Act, because Government has already
undertaken several times neither to extend nor to whittle down the provisionis

'of that Act. As a matter of fact, I think the honourable mover or the sill
understands the conditions on which Government can support this part
of the Bill ; so I will not enter into any further details.

with regard to the ex.emption of standing crops from liability to attach-
ment and sale, r am afraid Government must oppose this part 

"of 
the Bill.

We consider that the agriculturist debtor's crops are alread;' sufficiently
protected by the civil Procedure code and the Punjab I-.,and Alienation Aci.
With regard to trees the question is a bit different and if a non-official
amendment were moved.to replace the_.present clause by one protecting
standing Jruit trees .lakjng them not liable to sale or attachment apari
from the land on rvhich they_stand, Government would be preparecl to give
consideration to it. Actually the Government are considering-I "will
not say more than this-Government are considering the possibilty of
amencling the Punjab Alienation of Land Act so as to ensuie that [rees
are treated in the same way _as land. The only other portion of this Bill
which the Government find themselves able to support ii the restriction on
the period of limitation for execution of decrees trom tz to 6 .years and they
can only support it provided firstly that it has no retrospeciive effect an-d
secondly it is assure.d that the amendment applies only to 

-debtors 
as defined

in the Punjab Relief of rndobtedness Aot. - The ieason for this seoond
stipulation is that we do not wish to do anything that will put the civil
law of the province out of joint with that of the neighbouriig provinces.
Na-turally our business_mor have dealings with those of nombiy^, Madras,
Calcutta and all over rndia and wo do not want to have a diffeient civii
law in our province floq that in other provinces. This we can insure by
restricting claus_e lf to dobtors as defined in tho punjab Belief of Indeb-
tedness Act. we do not think it possible at present at, any rate to introd.uce
a'n-y- system of registration of mone-y-lenders. , That appears to us impracti-
oable. rf later on, perhaps two or three yea_rs. hence, it iJ proved that in spite
of tlq legislation that has already occurred in the mattei of affording r6hef
to debtors, the registration of money-lenders is desirable, that is ;;other
matter, but .at_the present moment we are not convinced that it is practi-
cable or desirable to have any system of registration of money-lenders'(hear,
hear).

Mr. President : Question is-
That the question be now put,

Tlw motion uas carried,.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South-East Rohrak, non-
Muhammadan, Rural) : r shall have to make a'fairry long speech in reply
lio the various criticisms to which this Bill has been sub.iectef ri, tne membtis
ropresenting money-lending interests. rn the first initance r'wish to mako
it quite clear that there is no question of the interosts of small land-holders
o1 .tgnqnts sufferinJ e!the.r- under the present Bill or under the mentality
whioh is responsible for the introtluction of this Bill. A good deal ha-s
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beeu taid by reveral membert that this Bill has beon concoived. in a spilit

"i 
p"riiriity to big tu"Jfroia"rr. i fa,il to find a single word, a single

."ri.o.. in any .iro.r of this Bill whjoh will have either that offeot or

whioh is indicative ot- u"v a"rire of that oharaoter. Apq,rt from that I
wish to declare from-the fioor of this House that so far as I am concerned,

i *- 
"f*ry. 

for the small lantlholtler. I am always for the tonant (hear,

fud,-;;i"i *ry rtt, *ake it olear that the members gf my party have

ui*#"rrro*na ipirit of genorosity towards small land hol4ers and tenants'

in oid", to conviice mv iriends, ii ttrey are at all inolinefl to be oonvinoed,

I might cite the instaice of one of the bigqes.t landholders, perhaps- the

big!e;; Iandlord in my party, namely, Khan Bahadur Nawab Jamal Khan'

TliJinstance whioh I"wish [o quote-goes back tot924. He is a very big

landlord and has a very large n-umbeiof tenants under him, and yet he. was

it.-l."tt.*"" who fotghffor the abolition of Ji,nsi Batai, systom-(hear,

n *i. Very few -"*f,.r* of this House_, perhaps, know that he.foug-ht

to, ihat iniq"uitous system to be abolished as soon as it could--possibly be

d,ons. epart from tfiat, I may also-draw the attention of the House to the

taot that ihen the qo.tiioo of"broadoning the basis of franchise came to be

oonsidered, the mem'bers of my party were for as largo a broadenin-g.of tbat
basls as oould possibly be undertiken while opposition came ultimately
from those who-now say that this Bill has been brought for the exclusive

benefrt of large landholders.

Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit : It is entirely wrong'

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Everything is in print' I
also wish to explode a myth to whioh expression has bcen givel from time to
time not only on the flooiof this House but also in the Press. Raja Narendra
Nath was pieased to state and his statement was repeated b-y one or two
other mem6ers that this House is dominated by the big landholders and that
there is harilly anybody in my party who is either in himself a small land-

holtler or is e trul representative of ttre peasant proprietor. That is a
myth whioh I have tried to explodo.

Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath : I used the words " tiller of
the soil."

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Rarn : I am going to explod'e it
again to-day. what does Baja sahib thiq.of myself ? I-am a tiller of the
soil so far as my family is ooncerned. With the excoption of my porson
everybody in my family is engaged in tilling the soil.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: Are you a tiller of the soil
yourself ?

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : I have a mentality of the
man who tills the soil. I am for the protection of the rights of those who
have suffered under the tyranny of money-lentling interests, interestg whioh
have been espoused by the Hintlu Sabha seotion of the House. So far as

the aotual composition of my party is concemod, perhaps the members
of this'Eouse will be surprised to learn that 7 out of 8 membels from the

. Ambala division are drawn from peasant proprietor families. Only one
member could be desoribed as a big landlord, that is, Rao Bahadur Bao

'$plbfu Singh. All the-gther ? belong'to peeseat proprietor familiee.

D
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Diwan Bahadur Raja Narendra Nat[ : What is a peasant pro-
prietor ?

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ran: Raja Sahib has served
in the Bevonue Department, for over 80 years, and he ought to know it
without my telling him. I-ret us now take the case of my Sikh friends.
There are 11 agrioulturists among the Sikhs. Out of these 11,8 come from
peasant proprietor families, only I are big landlords. Take the case of the
Jullundur division, what does R,aja Narendra Nath or his colleagues of the
Ilindu Sabha Group think of Chaudhri Afzal Haq ? Is he a big landlord ?

IVhat does he think of Pir Akbar Ali ? Is he a big landholder ? What
does he think of Chaudhri Abdul Rahman Khan ? What does he think
of Kanwar Mamraj Singh who belongs to his own party ?

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri : All lawyers and parasites
like you and me.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Does he mean to say that
not a single member of agriculturist families should resort to any other
profession ? Do you want to monopolise every field of activity to your-
selves ?

Mr. President : I will request the honourable members not to
interrupt the Rao Bahadur.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand LaI Puri: We must contradict him
when he makes statements like this and calls hrmself a trllor of the soil.

Mr. President : If the honourable member has a point of order to
raise, he may do so, but he should not interrupt the speech of the honourable
member who is speaking.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : I can understand theso
interruptions. My home truths are so unpalatable to that section of the
House. I never said that f was a tiller of tho soil in my own person. I
made it quite clear that though I myself have never touched the plough,
I belong to a family every singlo member of which tills the soil with his
own hands. My brother, my uncle and all my nephews aro engaged in the
actual pursuit of agriculture (hear, heo,r). You oannot possibly say that
because one single member out of a family of 15 resorts to the profession
of law, therefore he ceases to represent the true interests of peasant pro-
prietors or actual cultivators of land. As a mattor of fact, what really
matters is not the actual birth or the actual calling of a member but tho
mentality of that member. Here is Pandit Nanak Chand who is never
tired of calling himself a zamindar. He even claims to be a statutory
agriculturist and yet look at his mentality.

Mr. President : The honourable member will please be impersonal.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : He was perssnal, and I
am only replying to him.

Mr. NanaL Chand Pandit : I was never personal.

Rai Bahadur Mr. MuLand Lal Puri : And not to be sareastie.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ran : When I bogiu to pay the
honourable member in his own coin he feels perturbed. I was saying that.what
reolly patters ir the meutality of the membor and pot his bfuth or aelhqg.

a
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So far as mentality is oonoerned, I have made it perfeotly clear that overy
single member oocupying the Unionist benches has the mentality of'a persoa
who will prote.ot efreotively and safeguard whole-heertedly the interests
of poasant proprietors and the interests of the actual tillers of the soil.
(Hear,lwar). I will also draw the attention of the members of this House
[o a faot whioh is either not known generally, or which some people do not
care to admit. There are only 2,700 big lantlholders in the province who
pey & land rovenuo of Bs. 500 or more. As a matter of faot, even these
2,700 include those persons who are in reoeipt of jagir inoome of Rs. 500
and more. Perhaps the aotual number.of those who own land assegged to a
land revenue of Bs. 500 or more will be about 2,500. Can anybody say
with reason, oan anybotly say with justice that this province is in any way
dominated by big landholders, or that there is a reasonable epprehension
of the interests of the cultivating clagses being ignored in this provinoe ?

At least no evidenoe has been given either in this llouse or outside the llouse
that even those zamindars who own big &reas are in any woy anything but
sympathetic to the actual tillers of the soil.

I also wish to make a slight reference to the growth of money-lenders .

among za.mindars. The members representing money'lending interests
in thii llsuse have said that it is impossible to kill the shylock. I admit
that it is so. What wo are trying to do is to diminish the sphere of his
undesirable activities, to reduce, if we can, the amount of harm which
he oan do to innocent and ignorent people. If that attempt fails we shall
be sorry, but wo shall certainly be able to claim to have done our duty.
If a class of money-lenders, whether of a shylockian type or of any other
type, arises among zamindars I will be the first person to soek to deal with'
it just as offeotively as I am trying to deal with the present olass of money'
lenders. As a matter of fact, neither this Brll nor my own mind seeks to
make any distinction whatsoever between a money-lender belonging to one

class and a money-lender belonging to another class. There is absolutely.
nothing in this Bill which seeks to confer any protection t9 any money'
Iender of whatever class. There is nothing in this Bill which is aimed
exclusively against the members of a partioular community or class

only. Mr. Darling's book, which is the Bible of some members of this
I{ouse has been referrod to again. I repeat the answer which I made to
this very questron some time ago. Mr. Darling is not really acquainted
with ths difference that exists between a zamindar money'lender and & rIoII'
zamindar money-lender. Fortunately, tho zamindar money-lender has no-t

so far learnt the tricks or succumbed to the lure of the malpractices to which
other money-lenders have resorted throughout the ages in this country
as well as in others. Therefore no real and legitimate help can be drawn
trom a casual remark, a misguided remark, an ignorant remark, that fell
from the liPs of Mr. Darling
' Now I will take a few more typicel instances of criticism made against

the present Bill. The honourabie Raj-a Narendra Nath suggosted that I
n"a ig"o""a the opinions of revenue oificg1s -of very .hrgh expdrienoe. A
similsi reforence was also made by ;Mr. _Mukand Iral_Puli and the same,

,'"E 
"ri*" 

was taken up by Bai BahadUr- Lala Sewa! Ram. I am ncit un'.
;;;; oi tu" officers to whom they:have rcferred: , In my opening ,gqptg!,
i deliberately refrained from aniwering the oritioism rylich was off.ered

oZ
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b, tto.. hish revenu, o6cers. As a good deal of reliance has been placed

ufion the o[irrioo, expressed by these very brlsy and.overworked offioers,

it' is my palnful duty now to lurn my -attention to that critioism and to
show rrlat.value could be attached to that criticism' I rvill first take up

the criticism whiah was made by the X'inancial Commissionor, Development

I will just take one sontence from his criticism.

.. Section Z will apparently hove the efieot of reducing temporary alienation to ril yoarr,

I ohallenee him to read clause 7 again and see whether that section loads

to that risult. The Finanoial Commissioner reaeived an opinion from an

officer of fairly long experience -end ho acted up-on it. I sympathise wi.th

hi-: He is a, hard'woiked and a very busy officer, and, thus, cannot be

expectod to give personal attention to every-opi.jon that he. expresses- on

ani partiouiar question. (Interruption). Yes, he says, " apparently"'
ifi"tt"ty means^he was not in a position to give his close.and.personal

attention"to the moaning of this clause, or to the result which this clause

woula-i"ua to. I claid that nothing whatever of the kind attributed to
this clause will happen as a result of this clause being- enacted into law'

hhis oo. instance 6;ght to suffice to show that high offioors- are, gonerally

r .rtion. verv busy officers, and cannot find tirue to study things and

a'*rr.g?.tl-considerett opinions. They are overrvorked and cannot be

exiected to give personal and close attention to everything. Therefore

i[6 firr"cial-Commissioner had to depend upon the opinion of somebody

e[e.- e"a that opinion in its turn being wrong, his opinion too was bound

to be wrong.

I_ret mo now turn to the opinion expressed by the Rogistrar of co-opera.

tive Socioties upon whose opinion the opinion of the X'inancial Commis'

sioner, Devolopment, lvas based' He says:

It ie not to be supposed that thr: Bupporters oI thiB Bill -rcilly bcliere thot it will be
-- -- --accepted 

b'y'the Clovernmont-ind will g.o.through the Couucil. Th.eir object
a,pp.^r.r to'be twofold, (l) the.usual political .manoeuvre to pl&ce themselvr:s

iiihe posit,ion of benefabdorg of the rural poprtlation thwarted in their objects
by tho'opposition of Governmeut, (2) by keeping this BiIl hangilg over the head.c

oi the oirtitors'community for as long as possible to induce thenr to eompound
their existing claims on the zemindars on even mort. lcnient tornts thon they arc

PrePored to do at Present'

r|he first portion of this paragraph imputes a motive rv|ich an officer of Mr.

Wace's eiperience and position should not have attributed either to me

or to any dther member who was interested in this Bill. If a similar motive

hatl been attributed to another by any member of this House in his speech

he woultl have been called to order. The attribution of such a motive is
both unoharitable and unparliamentary. Again,. I did my level best to
have this Bill passed into law as early as possible. I made the request

to the Honourable Finance Member that this Bill might, if possible, be

orssed during the last budget session. But he insisted that the Bill being

6f a controvdrsial nature ought to be circulated for the purpose of eliciting
oublic opinion. Therefore my second oomment on opinion expressed by

ih" nrgirtrar of Co.operative Societies is that his opinion is not only un-,

ohsritable but also entirely inaoourate'
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Again, he says:
In regord to reotion 3 ol the BilI I rroultl note thatthe Civil Prooeduro Codealroady

containe pri;;ionr tl" e""iions O8 n"a 70) empowering Glovernment to ruakc
rules to tLo s&me efiect as is contemplateil iu tho pruent aeotion'

Ilere again my answer to the criticism is that the offioer was probably
too deelly pre-occupied with his own departmenttl. queptionl. to oome to a
rigUt .o'n6tosioo. Iie did notstudy so-otions 68 to ?1 of tne Civil Prooedure

CiJe, with suffioient care. If he-had paid sufficient care to the substanoo

oi iULr. seotions he would have learnt ihat seotion 68 is in terms confined

io o"t.t in whioh the immoveable property of a judgment debtor oould bo

."ta. Now the lantlod property df a m6mbor of a statutory agrioultural
i"ib" ."orrot be soltl in 6xe6ution of decrees and, therefore, so far as the

*.mU.m of agricultural tribes are conoerned, th-ey co-uld not possibly harre

b..o .ou.t.d"by section 68 of the Civil Prooeduro Code. Thorefore this

oritioism is entirely wrong. Again, Mr. Waoe sa,ys:-
.. Sub.ssotion (3) oI thc eeotion, however, introduces new matter makiug. it,obligatory

to exeipt from tempoiory alienatiou su-ch portion of tho.agriculturel land
hel<rngini to an agrio:ulturi.e-t jrrrlgnrerrt-dobtoi ae is sufroient for maitrtenanoc

_ of himeell and his familY."

Ifere, again, the Eegistr&r waB not probab.Iy olva-r6 of stand-ing order
No. 64. 'Tf,e 

Finanoial-Commissioners' Standing Order No. 64 lays down

ttrat sumcient land should ordinarily be exompted from temporary alienation
to provide for the maintenancs of ihe judgment-debtor and his family.

Futther on, he seys:-
.. Seotion 6 further weig}t the seales i1 Iavour oI the debtor, and tho^efiect oI sectiou ?

would in p.*.iiEr ofti.ot"ty be to rcrluco tho twen-ty yeo{ poriod now preeorihed

tor temp6rary alienation under the Alionation of Land Aot to six years. "

. Here, again, he has made a mistake whioh has led the x'inancial com-
rnissioner, D-evelopment, also into a mist'ake.

Another opinion was referred to, and that was the oplnion of the com'
missioner of Multan. He saw neither sense nor justioe nor equity in this

Bill. And yot he forgot all the time that with the exception of just two

matters, the recluction of period of limitation and the registr-ation of money'

londers, there rvas nothin[ in this Bill rvhich was not already.recognised in
pr""ti". or in principle eilh_er by the Iligh court or by the Financial com'
ilissioner. Wtrat strould I say of the opinion of a Commissioner who is
*"**r. of the practice of his own department ? fhen, again, he said,

ifr*t i" the Multan division not a single deputy commissioner had been

able to fintl himself in support of its provisions. I may inform the House

ihut foor of his deputy commissioners substantially support this Bill, one

does not express aoy opinion whatsoever and it was only one who opp-osed

the provisions of th"e glitt. If the Chair permits me to read extracts from

the opinions given by deputy commissioners I can lead thom to the House,

Uut f tni"t i[ will be a perfect waste of time. I definitely claim that four

oi tt . six deputy commissioners serving under him substantially- supported

the provisioos of thu Bill, one did not express an opinion and only one

oppgsed the provisions of the Bill i'n toto. Now the Commissioner who

ffi trr* only one deputy oommissioner has been able to support t}ris Bill
dJes not deserve to haie ihat weight attached to his opiaioq whiah I would

naturally attech to the opinion of a Oommissioner who takes oare to see
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what his deputy commissioners have said. I have now done with the
high rovenue officers.

Now I will come to another aspect of the oriticism .which was levillled
against this Bill and against the author of this Bill. Mr. Mukerji suggosted
that I was imbued with communistic principles and that this Bill reflected
communistic tendencies. Mr. Mukand I-.ral Puri took up the suggostion
and said that Mr. Mukerji had put me down as a oommunist but that he
would oontent himsolf with describing mo as a socialist. Somebody else,
I think Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit, suggested that I was a Bolshevik. I
am not afraitl of words. If the principles of this Bill are oommunistio
thon I openly stand for communism. If the principles of this Bill are
sooialistio then I openly and avowedly stand for socialism. If the prinoiples
of the Brll are Bolshevik in their charactor, then I stand openly and avowodly
for Bolshevism. With your permission, Sir, I will ask the members of this
Eouse just to consider whother the transfer of the execution of decrees
under sestion 68 of the Civil Procedure Codo is either communistic or
Bolshevik or socialistic. This provision has existed in the Civil Prooedure
Code for a number of years. (An h,onowrabLe member: Why do you insert
it in this Bill bhen ?) I have already oxplained why I want a fresh provision
made in this Bill. If the honourable member did not hear or has not gense

onough to understand me then I cannot help him.

Mr. President : The honourable member should not be personal.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : It is a personal question.
Arn I not entitled t,o answer a personal question ?

Mr. President : The honourable member Ina-v answer it without
being personal.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : I was simply replying.

Now the oxempi;ron of a porbion of land belouging to aI agriculturist
has boen prescribed by Standing Order 64 of the Financial Commissionorg.

I do not know for what length of time. Is the Financial Commissioner
a Bolshevik or a socialist or a communist ? If he is, then I err in vory
good oompany. Again, is exemption of ancestral.proporty- from attach'
irent in execution of a deoree relating to a debt inourred by a deceased

holder Bolshovik in principle ? (An h,onourabl,e m,ernber: Yes). If it is,.

then 4 Punjab Record of 1913, a ruling given by a Full.Bonoh-of our Chief
Court set an example which I might follow with justico and reason. If
the rligh court' or the chief court which gave t'hat ruling hae not been

guilty of communistic tendencios, I oannot be held to be guilty-.of com-

ilunistic tendencies either. Again, take the exomption of standing troos

from sale to which the presont provisions of the Bill are restriotod. Is
that exemption to be takin as an indication of communism ? If that is to
be taken ai an indication of oommunism, then our High Court was a believer

in communism up to 1929, for, according to its rulings prior.to 1929 stauding
fruit trees woro r6gardeil as land not subjeot to sale in execution of a deoreg.

. I have tried bv rnears of this Bill to shift the burden of proof in respeat

of oertain transaclions on to the money-lender. So far as unregistered

dboumsnts arb conbsrnod ths law, whiah I propose, hold the freld for ovcr
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50 years. ff our Chief Court did not bocome r ocialistic or communistic
or Bolshevik on aocount of following that courso ol ilaw, I do not understaud
how.f can be heltt guilty of that charge. The leriod of limitation-has it
anything to do with communism or Bolshevis'n or sooialism ? Whether
the period of limitation is 12 years or ten years r eight yea,rs or six years,
it has nothing to do with communism or Bolshev m or anything else of that
oharaater. When oourts have to refuse to entertuin applioations for execu-
tion of deorees after a proscribed limit of time, whether that Iimit is ten
yegB or twelve or eight or six is immaterial.

Begistration of money-lenders. Does that indicate any communism ?

I elaim, not. A law was passed in England as long ago as 1900 under which
evory money-lender had to get himself registered. Ilas England gone
oommunistio ? .I say definitely no, and if England oan continue to be'non-oommunistio in 

-spite 
of having passod a law insisting upon the regis-

tration of money-lenders, I cannot-see how anybody can call-me & commu-
nist because I make a suggostion in favour of the registration of monby-
lenders. As I have alroady stated if the provisions of this Bill are really
tantamouut to communism or socialism or Bolshevism, I ploail guilty to the
eharge, anil make a confession of my guilt in so far as I believe in the
soundness of tho principlos embodied in this Bill. ,

Baja Narendra Nath made a reference to section 12 of the Tonanoy
Aot and section 62 of the l-.,and Rovenue Act. Section 12 of the Tenanoy
Act says that rent will be the first charge on the produce of a tenancy, and
section 62 of the l.land Revenue Act lays down that land revenue will be the
first charge on the produce or value of the produce of land assessed to land
revenue. I fail to understand the relovancy of these sections to the present
BiU. IIe did not develop his argumont and, thorefore, f havo not been able
to understantl what exactly he meant. ff he meant that if rent was the
first charge on the produce of a tenant why a decree should not be the first
charge on the produoe of land, I would simply refor him to another seo.
tion of the 1fenancy Act. Section 9J- says that " a tenant shall not during
the continuance of his ocoupancy be liable to imprisonment on the applica-
tion of his lana[oril in execution of a deoree for an arre&r of rent."

Baja Sahib olaimed that this llouse had done much more for the debtors'than was really necessary. one provision which was enactod in the Relief
of Intlebtetlness Aot was that which while abolishi4g imprisonment in general
retained imprisonment in certain eventualities. IIere is a section under
the llenanoy Act whioh makes -exemption from arrest absolute and unquali-
fietl. A tenant owing rent will not be sent to jail on the application of a
landlord for an &rroar of rent. (An honourabl,e member: TVhat has that
got to do with the present Bill ?) llhe question of rent being the first
oharge on the produce of a holding or tenancy has not much to do with the
prosent Debtors' Protection Bill, but if Raja Sahib simply wanted to show
that rent b-eing qatle_ the first charge on the produce of a tenanoy w&B &
favoru to the landlord r may be allowed to draw his attention to another
section whioh lays down that for an &rre&r of rent.a tenant cannot be sent
t_o;ail whioh makes the position of a tenant more favourable than that of a
debtor,
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.trroth"" lino of criticism was that, Governmont had declared more than

orr."-i-rrri-iJ would be no party to_any-legislation thich tilgtt either to

""T*a 
,i t" resirict tho scoie of ttr" lrana.Alienation Aat. Thero is nothing

iliht. 6iii *nicn has the lntention of either extending or restricting -tho
;";;;i;h" Land Alienation Act. Tho honourable membors who mado a

#il; 
-to 

tn. general assurance given by Govemment have failed to

i"ai.J.-*", evidilce in this Bill showing that any -extonsion.or-ony 
restrio'

il* "i'tfr.iand 
Alienation Act was eittrer intended or w&s likoly to result.

[""til.r-"rldrism that was ofrered was that if a law is laid down that a

"-ii";""t ^r*unt 
of land shoultl bo reserved for the maintenanoe of a judg-

*J"i-a"it6 and his family, then -absolutely 
nothing wil.l be left out of

ffiil til;ecree-holder can realise his debts. fhis.can only be in the case

;i'r-ril-i-;dhold.r*. And yet, oblivious to the inconsistenoy.--or their

""riti*,-tl.i, 
oery friends- have been clamouring that the Bill is really

iJ*d"d ody for the benefit of big landlords'

Rai Bahadur Mr. MuLand Lal Puri : Is not that really so ?

Mr. President : The honourable member will please not interrupt

tho member in possession of the llouse'

Rai Baharlur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri : As a matter of fact suoh

interruplions are parliamentary in a debate'

Mi. President : Trhe honourable momber has abso]utely no right to

inter'fe-ie *t ii" a"otner member is in possession of the llouse.

RaoBahailurChaudhri Chhotu_Ram: I.am going to bring py
,"*"-"L- to-, "to*.. 

I claim that unless a sufficient amount of land is

;;.J; after the execution of a decree for the maintenance of the- judgme-nt'

;ffi;r";;Jr,ir-tu*1v the result will be chaos, contusion and disorder'

il;;;.;;ii"ns of the population cannot be deprived of all the means of their

ffiil;d;ttho"i *.iioirt oonsequences, and if-they are., the result will be

ffi,.if,; wil take to a life of 
-crime 

and violence which may ultimately

i"rd t" a ttieaster of the first magnitutle'

With these observations I bring my romarks to a close'

Mr. President : The question is-
That the Punjab Debtors'Prot€otion Bill as reported by the relect oommitteo b8 takon

into consideratlon'

The rnotiut, was cartiPfi'

The cownoitl,hen ad,iwmeit litl2 P. M. on Monilag,24th Nwernber, 1985.
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PUITIhB TflGISILATWE COT'NCIL.

5ru SESSION OX'IEE 4ru PUNJAB ITEGISIJATM COUNCIL.

Monifuy, 25th Notsem,ber, 1996.

. Tlw Caunctl mat at the Cutnctl Cttamber at 2 p.a. oJ tlu cloak, Mr. Prwi,-
-".funt in thn chair.

OATII OF OEFICE.

Khon Balw,fun Mian Abilul Aziz (Fi,nanci,al Corrvmissianer\ was sw'om ,tn.

TIIE PUNJAB DEBTORS' PROTECTION BIIJIJ.

Aause 7, Sub-clauses (2) and, (8).

Mr. President: fhe Council will now proceed to oonsider the Punjab
. Debtors' Protection Bill clause by clause. The question is-

That eub-clauses (2) aud (3) of clause I gtand port of the Bill.

The mohinn was carri,ed,.

Cttass 2.

Mian Nurullah (L,yallpur, Muham-adan, Rural) : I beg to move-
That in clause 2, sub-clause (6) (,r0 be omitted.

Now that we have taken this matter seriously in hand, we must try to
stop- qll loopholos by yhic! this Bill-or _any of its provisions oan easiiy ue
evaded. T9 -y mild so long as sub-alause (5) (rE stands it is possibl6 for
eny group of monoy-lond.ers- to joil trands and form a sort of i oompany

, a_nd trx to eva-d9 the provisio 
_ns 

of this qe&snre. Therefore it is necessar!
that we should dolete this sub-clause. rn Lyallpur meny suah frotitioris

' companies exist. rt is possible for any group of people to form suoh com.
panies to get ovor this measure. Therefore I move tLe amendmeat.

Il[r. President : Clause under consideration, amendment moved-
Th&t in clauso 2, sub.clause (6) (i0 be omitted.

Shailh Abdul Ghehi (West Prljab Towns, Muhammadan, Urban) r' The aTendment propgsed-is-a very-salutary one. rf this Biu is to be reaily
o_porative, then this loophole should be stopped. As has been hinted by
the proposer of- the amendment, any group 6f money-lenders or even th-e
members of a joint {j1dq famlr may iegist-er themseives into a eomPiny
or sooiety es o-gntempli-t-edin t_heaet of Is60 andmay carry on the busLes-s
of money-leuding as individuels do et present. rhat r*oold tlefeat the dims

- eutl objocts of this Bill. r, thereforel whol+heartedly support the amend-
ment.

B
'!r

h
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Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ra'n (South-East Bohtak, non.
Muhammadan, Rural) : The object of tho amendment is vory good. But
the question is whether in the absence of this amondment tho clause as
it stands will lead to the rosults which have been predictetl by the honourable
mover of the amendment. The definition of " money-lender " and " lo&n,
ald incitlentally the present clause have beon takon from the Rogulation
of Accounts Act. 'when that legislation was before this council-similar
predictions were made. It was feared that if this loophole was allowed to
remain then the money-lenders rvould form themselves into companies,

, get themselves registered under the Registration Act of 1860 and would be
ablo to carry on money-lending on the old undesirable lines. But so far as f
ean recollect this Registration Act of 1860 is really meant for the registration
of charitable societies. It has absolutely nothing to do with the ordinary
companies registered under the Indian Qompanies Act. Therofore I feel
that even if this clause i,r allowed to remain as it is, none of the consequences
which are apprehended by tho mover of the amendment are likely to arise.
I do not, therefore, feel that I should accept the amendment.

Mian Nurullah : fn vie'w of the remarhs of the honourable momber for
Bohtak, I beg leave to withdraw the amendment.

The motion was b11 leaoe withdrawn.

Mr. President : The question is-
That clause 2 stand part of the Bill.

The motion was carried,.

CLAUSE 3.

Mr. President : The question is-
That clause 3 stand part of the Bill.

The motion was camied.

Cntusa 4.

Mr. A. V. Askwith (I{ome Secretary) : The amondmont which I
have to move runs as follows :-

In clause 4 the words " who sholl decide the period of alienation ; provided that the
period of alienation shall in no case exceed twenty years " be omitted and the
comma after tb.e word " Colloctor " be replaced by a full-stop.

It will be seen that this is actually the first of threo amendments which
it is intended to move on behalf of Government to this clause 4. The three
amendments are inter-related. It will be observed that the wording under
olause 4 which this amendment proposes to dolete was introduced in the
course of the passage of the BiIl through the select committee. I take it
that the object of the seleot committeo in including these words was to remove
any misunderstandings that mrght have resulted from the first sentence in
tho olause. It might havo been thought that the first words in the clause
had the effect of destroying the protection which statutory agriculturists
enjoy in regard to temporary alienations. Actually, however, the introduc-
tion of these words " Provided that the poriod of alieuation should in no
ease exceed twenty years " not only saves the existing provisions of the
Punjab I-,and Alienation Act but would have the effect of extending those
provisions, so far as tsmporary alienations are concorned, to the oase of
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non-agdculturists. If the representatives of non-agrioulturists in ur..o

Council were to make it alear that it is their desire thet the provisions of the
Alienation of Land Act should be so extended, then it would be another
matter; but failing &n &ssurance that they have that desire Government
must necessa,rily oppose the extension of the Irand Alienation Aot which
the inclusion of these words in the olause would involve. I, therefore, move
the amendment.

Il[r. President : Clause undor consid,eration, amendment moved-
fn chuse 4 the words " who shall docido the poriod ; prowided thot the period of aliena-

tion shall in tro c&Be eroeed twe,nty ye&rs " be omitted and, the oomma after the
words " Colleotor " bo repleced \r a full-stop.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South'East Rohtak, non'
Muhammadan, Rural) : If I have been able to understand the honourablo
mover of the amondment rightly, his objeot woultl geem to bo that the periotl
of twenty years, the maximum period of twenty years of alienation, appli.
oable to the case of members of notified agrioultural tribes should not be
extended to the case of those who do not happen to belong to notified agri.
oultural tribes. If this interpretation of mine in rospect of this amondment
is correct, then I feel I should oppose it. As I made clear in ono of my
speeches I have received many letters from non-agriaulturist, zamind.ars ag
they call themselveg protesting that there was no reason why the same period
of alienation should not be applietl in theii c&se as applies in the case of the
members of statutory agricultural tribes. After all, they oontond, they
are agriculturists, that they depend for their livelihood on the produce of
agricultural land and that they have no other means of livelihood opon to
them, that in many cases thoy have no other profession of even secondary
importanae to dopend upon. Therefore they oontond., and I think re&son-
ably, tlat being agriculturists, though uot statutory agriculturists, they
should have the same rights and privileges when their lantl is being alienated.
as &re e"joyed by the members of statutory agrioulturist tribes. I think a
period of twenty years iB long enough in the oase of both statutory and non-
statutory agriculturists. So long as they are agrioulturists by profession
and depend ohiefly or exclusively upon the incomo from land they shoultl
enjoy the same privilege as is at present enjoyed by statutory agriculturists.
f, therefore, oppose the amendmeut.

$haiLh AMul Ghani (West Punjab Towng, Muhammadan, Urban) r
ff this is to be an extraordinary measure devised to meet the eigencies of
the time, which has to moet the depression that is now provailing in the pro-
vince, I think we should be rather magnanimous and not too narrow-minded
as this amendment indioates. After all, people who are living upon land,
who are the backbone of the country, be they agriculturists deolared as such
by the Government or not, they are equally hard-pressed because they
cannot mako enough monoy for their produco when they take it to the markets.
fhey are &s much intlebteiL and, therefore, &s much entitled to get relief
from the authorities as the statutory agriculturists. I see no justification
why an exoeption should be made in favour of those only who are declsred
to be statutory agrioulturists. There are large olasses of people who have
for generations beon oultivating lantl antl living upon land in the villages.
fhey are as much agrioulturists as anybody else in the province., Unfor-
tunately probably by some oiersight or some strange accident thoy have

sZ
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ISh. Abdul Ghani.l
ffi'b;;i".lutled 

-among 
statutory agriculturists. .(A! honourable member z

ilil;t"da such peopl6,among agricultural tribes). I fail to.see any justi'

ilil;f";Ae iliff6rential treatment prop.osed. I am submitting that-these

;;;-;"ntitled to the relief jf any relief is contemplated by this Elouse'

ft-"i**i *. nnd that thore are kamins residing in the villages and they have

,;;;ht ufrolo hnd and they possess land. Tley a1e very hard pressed.aud

In"i? *"""*it condition is Lad, if not worse than those of statutory agricul-

;*il;: i s." no reason rihy Government should be so mindful of the in-

t.r*ir 
"t 

the statutory agriculturists alone to tho-prejudice of those who are

il;; a..far.a. I, tLer6fore, on tho strongth of these remarks oppose tho

amendment proposed by the Government'

Oi*Cn BrihedUr RdT Ndrdmdfq rydt! (Suljab Landholders, General):

This-e;;nd-ent ,efers to tnat pait of the BilI which has to come into force

#;;-i hare ulr"ady said fnat t am- not in favour 9f aly part of this

nlff.- g* I think that so far as tho amendment pro-posed by the Government

ir'.""a.-"d, it is a reasonable one. The money'lenders a.dvanced to non-

;;i""il;;ir in ttr. hope that, they will not in anJ'way be hampered !f t1r"

i?;d Ait."ation Act in realising the decree. But now if you apply the

""""i.i"". of the Land Alienation Act to a person to whom money was

#;;;r.d b-v a creditor when he did not have the slightest- apprehension

;i;h;;;rti".ation of that Act, it is unjust to the creditor. I do not mean

; ;; tH"'t the other provisions of the Bill are free from this criticisrn. This

,ii#i-- 
"f 

mine applies to the rost of the Bill also. But so far as the amend'

;;;;-;;;"sed by tie Government goes, I think it-is a very just one and as

ii"" ,[1n'" aistin"ction between the statutory agriculturists and.non-statutory

,*i.Jt*6t, is there, there is no reason for ignoring that distinction for the

p"orpo.. of this clause'

Khan Bahadur nl*iU 2"-- idehdi Khan (Sheikhupura, Muham'

-*auilE*D,- It rs not understood on what ground the amendment is

;r6f,-,"t Uy. ih: Government. Probably it !. assumed 
-by Government

that non-agrrouttunsts do not owe any-debts. The name of tho present Bill
il66 P""Jab Debtors' Protection Bill. -Probably Government assumes,

; I 6u]y6-g;id already, that the non-agriculturists are free frsm all kinds of

a.Ui *a generally 
-such 

non-agriculturists, hlving apart- a {ew solitary

instanoes, own very small patches-of-larrd antl it is absolutely reoessary

;6uf;ffi protection should be afforded to them bocauso their means of

,iilrirt."*'* livelihooil are the land. Moreovor on tho floor of this llouse

tt- 6,[- bA generally said that members of the Unionist Party g-enerally

i"ti"i"". class meas;tes. We tlo not want to make an{ distinctign betwoen

i-ne ugd.rlturists qail non-agricultyrff. il the matter of lantl. There seems

io-t."ro ieason why some iort of distiniltion should be made bstween the

i*, aU*+g of lanct-o:wneis, whethrir they belong to agricultural tribes or not.

ififli"t,; it seems to bs absolutely nocessary that the sams moilsure should.

**gm**h 
dlh,sses of land-owners. I, thorefore, oppose the Government

Banwr Muai Siryh Cfiohan (Lmbala-cum-Sr]lu, non-Muham-

66il;-lirrl"lii- t *irl to Iupport-the amendment movod by Goverfrment.

Tho section u, *odid.a ii-t--de select committeo seys, ' notwithstantling
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of Land Act.
As regards the other amendment of the Government to which I havl

allucled, I"think Government has overdone its case. Thoy are over-anxious
to help the agrioulturist and to protoct the non-agricul.l,urist a''d so it wants

to iutioduce Jo **ry words by itreir subsequent amendment. I think if the
collector is allowed tb proceett acoording to the L,and Alienation Aot he cannot

grant alienation for mdre than 20 years.- I think this amendment, is very sound

andshould be acoepted.

Khan Sahib Chaudhri Riasat Ali (Gujranwala, Muhammldan'
Rural) : The first thing which I want to submit in this connection is one

which has already beerienunciatetl by the Leader of the Party, that we do
not want to incur the odium that we are oarrying this ae a class mea,sule.

As my honourable colleague, Khan Bahadur Zaman Mehdi Khan, has also

saia, [tre title of the Bill is i[ stantls, is the Debtors' Protection Bill and noi'
statutory Agriculturists Protection Bill or other agriculturists Protection
Bill. the relief which is sought to be given is to be given to debtors as a
olass and not to one class of people or- othor. It r1ras SrgUO.d oven on the
occasion oJ the Bill whioh pr-ooeded this, ,i.e., the trndebtednBss Belief Bill
that we were passing a cbG meesure. Even at that time w€ Eaid that we

did not want to pass a olass measure qnd tho same argrrment in there ove{r-now'
'Wo want to give retrief to every tl*tor, be he a oq,tpoeter, a Kh&{ri, a 1qrfll
uap or a townsma,n or anyboi$. It is bmaqto I do not xeat this to be a-

6lars meesuro that I oppixe this amendmeat. _b
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lK.S.Ch. Biesat Ali.l
The other thing is that this matter is more or less a matter of principle

which has already beon aocepted. I would remind the House of the time
when the Government itsslf had to amend the Lrand Alienation Aot and an
amending Bill was brought forward by the Eonourable Sir Sikander Eyat-
Khan in whioh the principle wes involved. ft was then'passed that no aliena-
tion under the Act shoulal exceed in any c&se more than 20 years. This is
admittetl that there have boen rulings a,ceord;ng to which thore are aliena-
tions whioh exceed evon 40 years and I know a c&se in Lyallpur in which
alienation exceeded 50 yoars. So, as a matter of principle even the
Government felt its necessity and brought in an amonding Bill limiting
the period to 20 years. Those people who depend on land, whother they
are statutory agriculturists or not, must be protected equally. They should
stand on the same footing. As soon as the possession of land or ownership
of land even to the extent of ono marla stops in, the peouniary position of a
Jat or a non-Jat is the same. The circumstances are absolutely the same
of a man who is a statutory agriculturist as woll as of the other. This is
not a matter of accident. Now as I have said before, I have known peoplo
in overy village, in every district, who aro land-owners, big or small, non-
statutory agriculturists, who are very keenly watching tho proceedings
and the various stages through whioh this Bill is passing. There is a keen
derland from these peoplo that they should be included and that in any sort
of legislatiou that is passed their rights also should be protected. The
pecuniary position of the people, whether they are agriculturists or non-
agriculturists, is the same when they depend on land. fhe principle is
that we have to save those people who depend mainly on land for their
subsistence. As has been put by Kanwar Mamraj Singh Chohan, the next
section, seotion 5 provides, " having regard to his other resources " and so
en, in the matter of exemption of land from temporary alienation.

If the suggested amendment is carried, then this means that only those
people will be covered by this amendment who depend only on land, be.
cause those who have other rosources will be excluded by the next section.
Therefore it is very essential that all those people who are debtors as a class
should be included. Another thing, whioh I put at that time also, is, where
is the logic that those people who do not happen to be agriculturists under
the statute should not bo deseryi.g of our sympathy as much as the agri-
culturist sections of the people ? Of course there might be people whose
pecuniary circumstances might be such that they might stand on a different
looting and in a great degroe in noed of our help. So we should not deny
them this help by accepting the proposal of the Government 6nd senffning
thissectionasproposed by the Government to tho statutory agriculturists
alone and up to a term of not more than 20 yeers. With these words I oppose
the amendment.

Sardar rtjan Sinch (Eoshiarpur and Kangra, Sikh, Rural) : It is
funny that suoh an amendment shoultl come from the Government and our
friends on the right side of the Government should support the Government
in a matter of this neture. f have very often heard from those members
proolaiming from house tops that the kamins and nou-agricultruists living
in the countryside have absolutely uo representation and that the represeD.
tatives of the zamindars are not protecting the rights of those people wbo
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:herppen to be non-agrioulturists and rvho happen to live in the oountryside.'fhis amendment is the aoid tegt of the eincerity of the Government as well as
, the repreeentatives who from time to time haye beeu twitting us with incon-
sistency when they tell us that the zamindar members are al*ays ogainst the
interests of the poor people living in the countryside. We must make our
position very clear. 'We considor these people living in the countrysitle and
who depend maiuly on agricultural avocations of one kind or another as a
part of ourselves and we &re &s muoh solicitous of their interests es we are

, solicitous about the interests of the statutory agrioulturists (hear, hear).
A oharge should not bo laid at our doors that when we speak in the
name of zamindars we only care for the interests of the statutory
.agrioulturists. T[e on our-side are proparod to extend the protection
that is sought to bo given to the indebted classes to these classeg

. also who though not members of the statutory agriculturist tribes are
-entirely dependent upon agriaulture. ff this protection is not aocepted
thon it would not be open to those members who are supporting this

" amendment of the Government to-day to tell us late in the day that we
havo beon rushing through this legislation irrespective of ths interests of
people who are indebted and who are living in the countryside. On the other

, side I would ask my friends on this side not to lay us opon to the charge
&s is said in the Punjabi proverb jit5 t+r*, 

-r1,,+r rJU ,t" If these

people say that they are very mindful of the interests of those peoplo, we
have given our best consideration, we have made our offer to thom, and if
they ilo not accept it, we should be content with it and with having made an

. announcement of our policy and of our principles that wo &re prepared
to help these people, but the Government does not give them that protection
and thoso membors who are supporting the Government do not givo them
that protection. Very ofteu as soon &s a me&suro of this nature is brought,
vory trenehant and very carping criticismismadeagainstthemembers of the
agricultural tribes and it is said that a olass moasure is being rushed through
by the majority party in the Council. With these words f oppose the amend-
'ment of the Govemment.

Mian Nurullah (Lyallpur South, Muhammadan, Rural): trVhile sup-
'porting the arguments advanced by tho honourable member from lloshiarpur,
I woulil like to point out that these amendments, if oarried, would tako away
the privilege that already exists and is enjoyed by members of statutory
agricultural tribes in the districts in which land is situated. X'or example,

. a Maud Brahmen is an agriculturist in Jhelum district and not an agricul-
turist in lryallpur. He will lose the privilege that he already sojoys in that
distrist. Similarly if the lfonourable Bevenue Member were here I
would have asked him if his tribe would not suffer if this amendment is

,oanried. A Khattar who owns land in Lyallpur would certainly lose the
privilege and his land can be sold and alienated in Lyallpur. In l-ryallpru

,.there ere many olans who are not agrioulturists. Similarly an Arain of
Iryallpur owning land in Jhelum or Attock would lose that privilege because

:he is not an agrioulturist in those ilistricts. fihat is a very serious objectior
whioh Government is igooring. Therefore, f oppose the amendment.

I(han Bahadur Mian Murhtaq Ahmad Gutuani (Nominated, non.
.offioiel) : I do not propose to mako a long speeoh. I wish to clear just one
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fK. B. Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani.l
p.oi"l r greatly_appreoiato thg uoblo."idea und.erlyqg the speeches made by
the llonourable'the rreader antl the members oJ tlie Unionisi party opposing
the Govemment. Their intention is to eitend the benefit of thil clause tJ
the non-agriculturist dobtors also in as much as it will restrict tho period of
temporary alienation of thsir lanil in satisfaction of a civil court iecree to
twenty years. But there seems to be a misapprehension in their minds
alout this question. fho olauso as it originally stands in the Bill extentls.
the scope of the Alienation of Land Act and creates an anomalous position.
rhere is no restriotion provided in the law for a non-agriculturist owner to
alienate his land temporarily or porma,nently but by the proposod clause
we-are_r-estricting the powers of civil courts to order a temporary alienation
of land-belongrng to non-agriculturists for more than twenty years while no
restriction will lie on the civil courts to order a sale of the said land. fhe
result of adopting the original clause would be that in future the civil courts
will be more inclined to order a sale of a non-agriculturist's land in satisfac.
tion of a decree than to alienate temporarily. It would, therefore, not be
in the interests of tho non-agriculturists to iestrict the period of temporary
alienation of their land. Rather we shall bo doing a harm to them in making
this provisibn whiah r am sure is not the intentioi of the sponsor of this Bili
My.second point is that the non-agriculturist land owners are generally
business mon or traders and do not entirely depend on the income from their
lands.- rt _would, thorefore, be most undesirable to restrict their credit by
iTn-osing this restriction, at a time when it is most needecl. I hope in view
of these facts the Honourable Mover of the Bill will accept the Government
amendment. With these words I support the amendment before the
Ilouso.

Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan (Jullundur, Muham-
madan, Rural) (Urdu): I have stood up to oppose the amendment moved
by tho Govornmont to clauso 4, and I iequest them to withdraw it. I do
not Iike to see two rates of tho same commodity prevailing in the same
market. fhe Government should not treat two sections of their subjects in
different ways. Time and again mv friends on those benches have complained
that zamindars always bring forward measures for the benofit of zaiindars
and lhey do not pay any attention to the interests of the non-agriculturist
population of the provinco. Here was a clause in this Bill whicfi stood. for
the common good of all, agriculturists and non-agriculturists alike, but my
honourable friends are opposing that very clause by supporting the u-"od.
ment proposed by the Government. Ihe class to which the Government
proposo to deny the benefit of elause 4 aro poorer than the zamindars and
sahukars. But it is very helplul to these people. rt includes carpenters,
blacksmiths, washermen and cobblers and all thbse people who pofoim very
important dutie! for !h9 peo_ple in the-countryside. they deiend entirely
on zamindars ; if zamindars have good harvest they get iufficlent to oat ;
otherrriso not. fherefore, the Government should treat them on the same
footing as the zamindars in tho matter of alienating their lands. fhis elass of
people des_erve tho help of the Govemment in the same way aB any other class
as they aloo are byal subjects of the King. We all know that when the
Goverqmont has to cope with the spread of an epidemic in a town it does
riot make aiy distinction botween this class and fhat class. rt thinks that
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every olass equally stands in need of help_a"d attends to the nqetls of oJ€I{
class"irrespootivg of its status in society. 

'In 
the present case alsothey should

noi *"[.'n distinction. Let clause i be applieil to all and sundry as is in'
tended bv the honourable moYor of the Bill' In the law aq it stands thero sre'
slready fiany limitationg in vogue. For ingtanoe, a timelimit-of six or ten
y.u"* Ir fixet for tho executioi of a deoree. lben, certain debts beoome'

iime-barred if application for their rocovery is not.made il time. So the'
Goveurment, by-alteeing to fix twenty yeais as a limit in the present case,.

,ilt not be "..t[iog ip , o"* precedent. In soveral othor cases timo'
limits have been fixJd alleady. dhen, the poor non'agriculturists deserve

the ooncession of a time limii for another rlason too. fhese people h,ave

com" Uy their lantls with great diffioulty. Zamindars have already sufficjent

lands ii their possession.- So the nooessity of protecting the-lands of these

non-agricultori'ttt i. still greator and even more justified. If these - 
people

"r. 
oJt protected the zaiindars will be put to great inconvenience because

these pe6ple are a great asset to him. TLey assist, him in eve_ry walk of life.

Ee siripf!. cannot fo without the holp of his carpenters, washermen, blaok'
.-itnr,'.6fUlers and other menials. So, by protecting these peoplo you will
be indirectly protecting the zamindar. You should in all fairness and i-ustice
fix a time limit after ihict th" land of a non-agriculturist should be reloased

frou burden. Even a person convicted of murder has tho chance of aon4ng

out of prison after fourteen years, that is, there is a limit to his sufferings. But
yoo pioporu by this amenlment to let the poor non-agriculturist borrowor

i"fer tor an indofinite number of yoars during which time his lantl will be

in the possession of his creditors. Eou, the time limit of 20 years is excessive'

I shoultl have liked to fix it at eight or ten yoarc. Because as wo all know
h twenty years a baby grows oi to be a fdl'fledged young m-an oapable

of produtiig other baliieJ (laughier). I will again iequ-est the Government
oof to pr"*r"th"i, amendmeut. " They should trJat all tfieir sub_jects equif,ably

and equally. After all people consiler them their madbaTt. . 
Let them know

that like ail gootl pur"ol, tLe Government make no distinction between this
child and thalt child. Otherwise they will be failing in their duty as ynai^bap

of the people. I have great, apprehbnsions that if-people see that the Gov-

urr-"oi a're making iirviaio"*' distinctions in favouf of one section of its
subjects as against f,he other, they will resent this attitude. And then
there will be rlsings against the Government. The astute _gentlemen at the
helm of affairs in this"Government should try to avert sucli a calamity. .If
the Government do not desist from pressing their amendment and it is oarried
a stigma will be left on its fair ,ru*i. Wi[h these words I once more request
the dovernment to let a time limit be fixecl after which a non-agriculturist
may hope to regain his land.

The Honourable Mr. D. I. Boyd (Finance Member): The last
speaker has urged that it is the dirty of Government to protect the poorest

of its subjects and for that reason the Government should withdraw this
amendmeit. The reason why Government have proposed this amendment
is that the clause as it stands operatos to extend the provisions of the Pu-njab

.A,lienation of Land Act to land 
-which 

belongs to persons who are not members

of notified agncultural tribes. fhe Gover-nmeo-t har" 3lw1Y! taken up the

losition that"the principles. and the application of the Pg$ab Alienation of
Land Aot urc ooi to b'e extentled of '*t itttea down without the sanctiori-
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glon. trflr. D. J. Boyd.]
of the partios concerned. This is one very good reason for proposing theamendment and as the parties eoncerned. al iol a.ri* tn*i-tf,e Hmit of 20years be applied to teTporarx _alienations of their tard- we a.e bound topross this amendment. The r,eLder of tho unionisi Farty nrri"ra us that hehas received several representations from owners of Iand who are not membersof notifiod agricultural tribes asking that the benefits ot-tni, irr";;p;;
haps of the Bill as a whore be extenied to them. The Government is a con-stitutional Government and it approves the constituti""uiroritio" that theviews of the publlg are correcilyi-epresented uy tt 

"i" "rl;;;i;;pr.r"ntativesin this House. The naturar repreientatiou* oi tt. ,r"r, *rrr^io ,ot berongto notified agriculturar.tlb.: aie the- party sitting ;;y ,iih; and r think
19.mu-st a-ccept their attitude towardJ this amendment is tfre authoritativeattitude of non-agriculturists. r should ,tro -*[. it J#,_i trrink r triedto make it clear in my provious speech but I wish to .rp.ut it-that thesupport of Government to this part oJ the Bill was conditioiaion the passingof this with one or two other imencrments, certainry o, tt e passirrg of thisparticular amendrnent, and Government,s attii;;; i".,"rrii"trris portion
of the Bill may be affected by the fate of this amendmurt.-----

Mr. Nanak chand {andit . 
(Hoshiarpur, non-Muhammadan, Rural) :

The honourable member, Rao Bahadur chaudiri chhotu Ram and'hi, prriy
have tried to explain to the House that this u*eod*"riorlrr.ir* is a realprotection to the landholder, whether he belongs t" ,gri."rturar or non-

. agricultureal tribes. r submit that it is not so. it tt 
" 

hlnourable member,
Rao Bahadur chaudhri.chhotu Rarn, is realry anxio".-il ;;;;;;t a memberof a. non-agricultural tribe who holds land, "this cla,ss *rri"ra-Lu wordecl ina diflerent manner altogether. Kindry read the crause as it stands. It
IUNS :-

"Nohvithstandinq anything contained in any other enactment for the time being intorce, whenever a Civil Court orderc that land be attached and alienated tEm-porarily in the oxecution of a decree tor tle paymeni 
"i-"""vit" proceetlingsof such aftac.bment and arienation .u"[ t[ ir"o.t;;;d ;;a; cotector, wfioshall decide the period- of alienation ; provided t[ut i5" poina ot alienation

shall in no c&so exceed twenty years.'','

. 
The question is this and r wourd rike to make it clear by taking an illus-tration. Let us take a money-lender who obtains a decree toi ns. EOb against,

say, a member of a non-agricultural tribe who holds laad. under th]e law
a. decree can-be passed for iherecovery of Rs. 500. The board while executing
the money_declee orders the rand to"be sord. wh;i- rrrppl"r trren undoi
this olause ? rt is only when the civil court orders that thl'hnd bo attached
and alienated. temporarily that the crause comes into operation. But there
is no bar against the court ordering the sale of the lanh of the non-agricul-,turists landholders. Where then is the boasted pr"i"*i"" that -under
this- claus.e you,sa,y you have given to the non-agritulturists randholders ?u the crvrl court passes a decree and orders the sale, not a temporary aliena-
tion as stated here but the sale of the land, there is 

"o 
prrt"ct-iori. T[e clausop."t i? by Government stands. e"tirely on the sa-e iootiog. undoubtedly

the idea of the Govornment is that ihis clause *"y u" Erdo more clear.
But so far as the honourable member for Rohtak, Ci""auri clhotu Ram,
'and his party_are concerne4_they are not giving;"y pr;i;;lio" to the non-
agricult-urists landholder.- rheyLre entireiy *16o9 in'saying that by enact-

-ing a clause of this kind they are proteeling thE pooi 
"S"og"icirlturist.
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The civil court is not qoi.s to say when the law exists that the lanil should

noiU. r"ia. l[;fi; tf,e pr"oposititn which I wish Bao Bahadur Chaudhri
.Chhotu Bam to take inti cinsideration. Do not try to throw tlust in the

"y.t 
oi tAe peopte by saying that you are going-to pr-otec-t- the'Ir' I would

ifi.t.tore r.if".it"tt]' .o"b*i"t that-if Bao Bahatlur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram
is dily;"*i6us to gio" so*. sort of proteotion to the non-agriculturist land'
holder-he should frame the olause in a different manner.

Khan Bahadur Nawab ylf,ar''mad Hayat Qureehi (Shahpur

W"rt, lt"L"--adUo, Bural) (Urd,w): I had no intention to tako part in
this debate but for tLo remarLs made by the honourable member who has

preceded me. He has complained that ihis clause does not grv_e- protection
io landlords who do not -belong to the agricultural tribos. That is truo,
but that is no fault of ours. It ias the duiy of the party to which the
honourable member belongs and of tho lead-er of his party to havo broug-ht

forward an amendment 
-seeking to give protection to such landlords.

I may a,ssure him that if his party or the leader of his party
had f,rought forward such an amendment, we would have gladly
agreed to It. We do not want it to be said that we a,re here t-o safeguard

t[e interests of statutory agriculturrsts alone. We are prepared to protect
-the interests of all landl-orttJ irrespeotive of the fact whether they belong to
the statutory agricultural tribes oi not. But when the honourable member
and his party dJnot want such protection to be given to landlords not bolong'
ing to st-atulory agriculturists, we cannot help it. However, I shall resp_eot'

fol-ly ,eqoest the l6ader of my party to agree 1o the amendment proposed by
the Government.

Mr. I. D. Anderson (L.,egal Remombrancer) : I shoultl like to empll-
sise one p-oiot *hi"n has bden brought out only in part. The courts of this
province'are, in spite of the doubt *itU wnicUi think some members of this
fuoose regard theim, primarily courts of justice. Their job is to do- justioe
between the parties btfore them. A man gets a deoree $ain4 a judgment'
debtor who ii not a member of a notified agrioultural tribe. The judgment.
debtor has inaurred his debt while his laid gave him unlimited security,
seourity for a term of years to whioh thore is no limit at all. Onco a
judgm6nt-ttebtor has got that d.ecree he can oxecute it either by having the
land solat or by having a temporary alienation made for a term of years.
If you are going to 1ifrt the term oi years you are compelling the court in
so iar 

"s 
it ii a cdurt of justioe to order the sale of that land. This amendment

is, if real justioe is to be done, absolutely necessary. Otherwis-e- you are
exteniling ihe principles of the Irand Alieiration Aot in one small respoot

.only to p6ople i,no ai, not want it and shoultl feet with justiae that it is going
to be to their diss,dvantage.

Mr. Preeident: Question is-
In olauee 4 the words " who shall decide the period of alieuation ; provided that the

lieriod of alienation sholl in no c&se exieed two-nty y"qry-".bu omitted and the
6omma after the word " oollector " be replacod by a full-stop.

Tlw mottnn was co,rrinil.

Mr. A. V. AsLs/ith: I move-
In olauss 4 tbo following bo a<tdod es sub-olruse (2):-

.(ZiOothup"o*uai&.b"i"ti.arrfurrudtohimbytheoiviloourttheColtector ehal
dociilo tho pufroa of ?U*atiou, wbioh sh;U not exoeed twenty years in tho
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lM*. e. Y. Askwith.l
. caee of land,owned by a mjmber of eetatutory agricultural tribe, determined

to be suoh by- the local Govemment in exerlise" of thu po*".s eont""reJbf
section 4 of the Punjab Alie.nation cjf Land Act, lg00.i

The motion was carrieil.

Mr. Prerident ! fhe question is-
That clause 4 as amended stand par6 of the Bill.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri (Punjab Industries) : ff any
partieular niatter is to-bo decided judioiaily anri on setfled princifbs;f ir;
3".d i. not to be.dep-endent in future on the mero discretion of in officer,
it is a matter of indifferenco as far as merits of a decision are concerned.,
whether that is decided by the civil courts or by the revenue courts. rf th;
pro_posal to transfer the execution proceedings'from the civil courts to the
colleetor proceeds from a distrust of the civil courts, and a hope that tho
collector would lean towards the debtors, r feel sure that this partiality is
not likely to be displayed once it is made a statutory obligation as is now
proposed, that the collector is to act judicially.

Khan Sahib Chaudhri Riasat Ali : I rise to a point of ord.er. TVhe-
ther the collector should act judicially or not is a quistion to be ttiscussed.
under clause 6. clause 4 only lays down that the proceedings should bo
transferred to the collector. The honourable member is discussing the ques-
tion of mistrust of civil courts ahd of placing full confitlence in the collector.r would submit that his re,marks ar6 premature and the question is not
under discussion so far as clause 4 is concerned.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand LaI Puri : I was submitting that it was
really a matter of indifference, if these officers have to decide'-correcily, ac-
cord!1s to their conscience and according to law, whether Messrs. tttilcneu
and l{arshall decide it as commissioners or whether }Iessrs. I\{artin and Din
l\fuhammad decide it as district judges. Therefore the question whether
the proceedings In execution of a decree of a civil court shouid be transferred
to a revenue officer or reyenue court is a question which should be examined
on its merits quite apart from the -question whether it is going to help the
debtor or creditor. The question is whether this change'is d"esirable-from

13 administrative point of view, whether it is an udrraoce in the right
direction to trans{er judicial work frorr-r civil courts to executive officers, a-nd
whether on a priari grounds it is desirable that decrees passecl by courts
should be sent to courts of different jurisdiction for exec,-itioo aod r,yhether
this change can be at all clefended on any inherent ground.s or rn the light of
experience.

what is the present practice ! lrhe present practice is that proposals

B p.u. are invited for leases from the collector in this fratter
and they are considered by the court which is execut-

ips th9 decree. - rn a vast majority of cases they are accepted. r state on
data obtained from reliable statistics that in 93-per cont.tases civil courts
have accepted the suggestions made by the collecttrs in this respect,. But in
some cases where the c-ollector's pr,oposals happened to be incorrect thoy
were modified. as they should have been by the-civrl courts in the light oi
further invostigation cond.ucted. by them. The decisions of the civil 

"aourts

are subject to appeal antl if any civil court has arbitrarily rejected the pro-
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pos&l of the aollector, it is set right in appeal. fhis.prooedure of invitiry th9
6pinion of the collector with respect to te mporary alienations of.a-grioultural
lind is by no moons a novel procedure but is in oonsonance with the prac'
tice of oivil courts in all matters in whioh any expert assistanoe is nocessary.
Whenever any oivil coutt wants advice on a,ny technical matter, it obtains
it by the appointment of a commissioner; if the matter relates to taking
eccoutrts, a person well versed in accounts is appointed as a commissionei
to go into accounts and make a report and where a matter relates to m6sn6
profits, then a pergon who ca1 do that work efficiently is asked to report;-if
[he mesne profits of buildings are in question then an enginoer, may be ttro
Chiof Engineer, is appointed ; if the question is finding out the mesne prqfils
of land, tLen some land revenue officer is asked to investigate and report; if it
is a matter of demaroation of boundaries then an officer who is oonneoted
with survey is appointed. After these reports are received, the courts in
the light oi anylurther material which may be brought on leclrd adjudioate
on these matters. They either accept the reports in their entirety or with
modifications found necessary in the light of further enquiry. In most
cases they are accepted. Therefore the present practico in the matter of
tomporary alienations of agrioultural land is nothing novel; it is the same
which is adopted by the civil oourts in all matters of a similar nature. The
.civil court colntinues seized of the matter and the experbs only act as minis.

erial offioers.

The present proposal however is in cortain contingenoios to transfer the
matter in its entirety to the collector, providing for appeals to the aommis'
gioners and reviews to Financial Commissioners and oust entirely the jurrs'
diotion of civil oourts whioh passed the decree and whioh are naturally in
terestod in seeing that their decrees are not nullified. This proposal is open
to very Berious objeotions. This would in the first instance throw too much
burtten on the collectors who are already overworked. Almost every collec'
,tor has pointed that out. Again the work will not be well done because this is
not their main work but additional work thrown on them, tho primary ros'
ponsibility of the work being op civil courts. Several collectors have em'
phasized this aspeot, a fact which is in accordance with human expe-rience.

Again,this is likely to be highly inconvenient to the litigants. T]''ocivilcourts
,ore stationary while the oollectors are usually on tour. For appeal, the litigants
will have to go to commissioners far away from their distriots while the
district judges sit at the head-quarters of their own district, withi'' easy
access of the litigants. Further this proposal prooeeds from an nnnooos'
sary and unwarrantable distrust of civil courts and its acceptance implies a
slur upon that administration, a proceeding to which Government ought
not to be a party. Again, the present proposal is open to a serious objection
as a mattertt prinoipte in as much as this amounts to transfer fromthe judi'
0iary of judicial woik to the exeoutive, and this is therfore a retrogrede
,itep. Giadually the deputy commissioners, although teohnioally invested
with ariminal powers have been relieved of their criminal work by the ap'
pointment oI atlditional tlistrict megistratos. They aro also being grailu'
ldly relieved of revenue work by delegation &nd it will be a retrograde step
if the w.ort of ci-vil courtg is trensferred to offioers whose primtry *ork [s
iiot judfoial brit rixecutive. f havs long been of opinioa that it toultt leatl
d6 doirifderabld 66ddody atil ofroiency, if the work trhich is at pferlent beiug
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[R. B: Mr: Mukantl Lal Puri.]
done by the revenue courts in th-is province were taken away from the rovenue
oourts and transferred to the sub-judges. In this matter I am not at all
reforring to the work which the revenue cad.re perform as revenuo officers,
that is, work like the appointments, oto., of lambardars, zaildars and muta-
tion which is of a semi executive character and which should be continued
to be performed by them, but the work which they do as a revonue court
should no longer be done by them but should be transferred to sub-judges
aud tlistrict judges from the courts of collectors of all grades and commis-
sioners. This is the direction in which the reform of the judicial systom
of the province ought to take place. The work will be done better, more
cheaply, more expeditiously, to the ad.vantage and convenience of litigauts
and at considerable saving of cost to the administration. This is a matter
whioh rve considered in the Retrenchmont Committee.

Mr. President : Beformation of the judiciary in the province is no t
under discussion.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: Sir, I am submitting that the
transfer from judical courts of the work of a judicial nature to officers whose
main work is executive is a retrograde step and the entire movement for
reform should be for the transfer of whatever judicial work is being done
by the executive officers.

Mr. President : That matter is not before the House. What the
seation aims at is, that certain proceedings which are dealt with by the oivil
courts should be transferred to collectors. fts converse is not before us.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri : I submit therefore that the
effect of this proposal will be to transfer from the judiciary work which pro-
perly belongs to them to the exeoutivo officer and it is a retrograde step.
the collector and the commissionerhave enough work of superintendenoe and
oo-ordination if they are not further burdened with this juilicial work of
other courts. Again, what is the result of the present proposal ? It is to.
create two jurisdictions in one matter and thus to lead to conflict and oon-
fusion of jurisdictions. Supposing an execution is pending before a sub-
judge and the sub-judge decides to have temporary alienation. Or againn
tate tne case where the insolvency proceedings are pending before a dis-
trict judge and a receiver has been appointed in whom the entire property
vests. The district judge in insolvency cases or the sub-judge in executiou
procoedings decides to make a temporary alienation of the land. The pro-
o"sdings will, under the present proposal, be transferred to the court of aol'
leotor who will summon parties. After the parties have been servod before
the collectors, the parties will be given opportunity to protluce evidence. fhe
witnesses, including the patwari and other subordinate reYenue officers wi[
be summoned and exa-inetl by both the parties and the collector will tlecitls
this matter " judicially ", like an orlina,ry suit. After this matter has been.

deoided by the colleotor it will be taken to the appellate court and all the
parties will have to go to the commissioner. While these proceedings con'
tinue before the oollector and the commiggioner, and in some oases up to.
tho Financial Commissioner oxeoution prooeedings rolating to the same
tlecree oontiuue simultarceously with respeot to other property in the cour[
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of sub-judge or the distriot judge. Elow very anomalous that the parties.
should be carrying on execution proceodings relating to the same
decree at one and the same time in two courts of independent jurisdiction.
ff an order against a party is passed by the sub-judge, against that order the"
parties must run to the district judge. If an order is passed by the collector,
the aggrieved party is directed for appeal to the commissioner. Therefore in
one and the same matter which is the execution of a simplo money-decree
you provide by this new legislation one series of appeals and revisions to the
revenue courts up to the Binancial Commissioner and another series of appeals,
and revisions to the civil court up to the High Court. I ask in all honesty,
for what re&son and to what end ? If you legislate as you proposo to do, if
you are laying down the principles on which the collector is to act and if he
is to act judicially, what gain do you get by transferring the case from the
court of the district judge to that of the collector ? It is certainly convenient
to the parties to have-that matter tleoided in a civil court. "The district
juilge sits at the head-quarters while the collector tours about; it is highly
inoonvenient for a litigant and especially a debtor litigant in impoverisheilcir-
oumstances to run up to Julundur from Kangra or from Mianwali to Rawal-
pindi instead of having ;his appeal decided in his own district.
It is to the interest of the debtor to have one appeal to one oourt where
this matter will be decided along with other- matters than to have
two appeals. The proposal therefore obviously and necessarily involves
r1ore litigation and expense. On no ground of con vonience, on no ground
of.simplification of procedure, on no gronnd whatever, can you justify
this transfer to the collector. what is the reason, then for this-transier ei-
_oept distrust of the judicial officers? rt has not been suggested and it would
be entirely incorrect if any ons were to suggest that civi[ courts are not con-
versant with revenue law. Every sub-judge undergoes a poriod of trsining
in rovenue- law and passeg an examination but if some people think that i
lgnger period ef fl6ining is necessary that can be arranged, olr if they think
that some persons more conversant with revenue law should 

".tr 
m ro5-judges,

a few officers of the Provincial Civil Service from the revenue line could-be.
appointed as sub-judges or district judges if necessary. r oarnestly ask the
sponsors of- this transfer to tell the house what ground of principle,
what ground of convenience, what ground s1 improvement in procedure- oi
anythin-g els_e.do they expeot from this transfer? Therefore r im definitely
o-pposed to this proposal as a retrograde proposal. r most respectfully submii
that we need have no mistrust of the civil courts inasmuch as every
aourt whether that of collector or of sub-judge will have to act judicially.
rf there is no o pryri ground for transfer, let us see if the experience
of those gentlemen who have been, as collectors, advising in this 

-matter,
points_to any difrerent oonolusion. Let us see what opinion has been ex-
pT.s-se$ !l these experienced officerg about the proposed transfor, in the light
of their long experienee of this matter. 1fl

rn the first instance, r start with the opinion of the revenue officer. Ai.
top_of t:he tlee ir the learnod Finanoial dommissioner who in agreement
wittr-the Rggrstrar of co-operative societies is opposed to thitransfer
and does not appove of it. of the five commissioners three commissionere
only seut opinions on the Bill. all aro definitely opposed to this transfer.
r read.ouj to yo1-th9 othor day tho very clear and-illuininating opinion of the
commissioner of Multan. He is opposetl to it. r will now pIac6 before you
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lR.
the

B. Mr. Mukantl Lal Puri.l
opinion of the Commissioner of B,awalpindi. Ile says-

.'I would try to avoid throwilg-more work on the already harassed collector in the way
suggested bY cbuse 3."

The Commissioner of Jullundur is very explioit on this point. IIe
, S&IS-

.'I doubt the atlvisabilityof ,a syrtem whereby there will be twoindependent bodies'
the civil court and the oollector, exercising jurisdiction in the eeme matter.
It s,ill noreover be in thc power of the collector to nullify a decroe of the civil
court, as execution will now vest in the collector. As the collcctor is to act
iudioially both parties-will hav_e the rieht to b-e_ represented by counsel and this
ivill certainly lead to delay end expense. A rlebtor carr at present call evidcnce
before the civil court as to his meane and the amouut of land in his possossion,
and he ca,n do no more before the collector. It is not obvious what i{vattage
he will gain from this now Act, unless it is assuned that all civil courts aio
prejudicerl agairst the zamindar in lavour of the money-lender."

It is not merely on account of the increase of work which would neces-

arily be thrown upon the collector or the commissioner that they are opposed
to {he proposal. They give administrative and other reasons for opposing
the matter.

Let us see what the collectorc say. Unlike Rao Bahadur Chaudhri
Chhotu B,am, when I place before this House the opinions of the collectors
I take tho responsibility of having scrutinised them myself carefully and I
wish to state that the analysis which I am presenting before you is abso.
lutely oorrect, so far as my efforts can ensure that accuracy.

Mr. Presidstrl 3 The honourable membor should avoid repetition.

Rai Bahadur Mr. MuLad Ld Puri : I will try to avoid repetition
as far as it is possible. Twenty-eight collectors including an additional
district magistrate and a magistrate of the firsLclass have expressed opinions
on clause 4, which was the number of tho clause in the original Bill. Six of
them to do not express any opinion at all in respect to this matter. Out of
the remaining 22, only four havo expressed an opinion in favour of the
oha,nge. One is the Deputy Commissioner, Jhang, who merely states that he

agreei with the opinion of his public prosecutor and with respect to which
the Commissioner, I\{ultan, observes that the argument, of the Deputy Com-
missioner, Jhang, has only to be read to be rejected. The second is the Deputy
Commissioner, Ferozepore, whose opinion on the whole Bill is expressed in
one sentence, which is that " sections 3 to 9 will go to help the debtor." There
is absolutely no disoussion, or criticism of any of the provisions. The third
is the Deputy Commissioner of Rohtak who although oppos€d to all the other
provisions of the Bill, does not see any objection to this. The Deputy
Oommissioner of Rawalpindi is also in favour of transfer. All the remaining
18 deputy commissioners, and two additional collectors have criticisod
atlverioly the proposed transfer and have pointed out that the prop_osed

change is administratively ungound, uunecessary and uncalled- for. They
have-also saitl that this would load to conflict of jurisdiction and inconveni-
ence to litigants. I have collected extraots from the opinions of these 18

coUectors, but as you have prohibited me from reading them out, I cannot
do so, but if you had permitted me to do so you would have notie,ed how
very emphetia and outspoken, is their opposition to this propodal. Of the
peiinanint judges of tho lligh Court witf the oxception ofbnq no judge has
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€xprossed an opinion in favour of the proposed change. The opinion of the
temporary judges is divided on this point. The one judge who is in its
favour says in half a line that he is in favour of it if it would lead to simpli-
city of procedure. Would this lead to simplicity of procedure to have matters
arising out of the same litigation carried on in two courts of independent
jurisdictions at one and the same time ?

Mr. President 3 The honourable member has said so more than
once.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri : I am merely emphasising my
point. It is very necessary to point out to the Government who ultimately
ere responsible for good administration and sane and just laws, whether
any case has been made out for thrs change. In my opinion, no case has been
made out for this change. Every argument points to this : Here is a con-
tinuance of a practice against which no sound reason has been adducod.
Here is the practice which has existed for a considerable time. Before
changing the established practice on a purely sentimental ground a very
strong case should be made out for it.

Mr. President : This point also has already been advanced by the
honourable member.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand LaI Puri : I am merely emphasising that
.argument.

Mr. President : I cannot allow repetition of argument for the sake of
.emphasis.

Rai Bahadur Mr. MuLand Lal Puri: I submit that the Govern-
ment should take this House into its confdence and state the reasons which
have actuated it at this stage to accept the proposal made by a private
member of the House and which is open to the-objections w[ich i have
ventured to submit to the House and which is also against the advice given
to it by its best experts like the Financial commissioner, commissioneri and
others. rf Government is in possession of any other advice beyond that
which is given in the opinions which have been circulated to us it must
place such advice before us. The Government should not adopt an attitude
of dumb indifference. with these words r oppose this proposal which is
neither supported by principle nor by experience- nor by urry ririute line of
policy.

Shaikh Abdut Glpnf (West Punjab Towns, Muhammadan, Urban) :I have been trying to find out if there was any justification tor the very
slrgng appeal that has been made by the othei side, but r have not been
able to- find any. My learned friend, Rai Bahadur i{r. Mukand r_.ral puri,
began by saying that perhaps my party which is sponsoring this Bir had
some mistrust in civil courts. r shall show presenilyihat thaiis not the oase.
so far as this clause is concerued we have got no fears if the cases go to civil
courts. This clause,is not based on any suspicions or misgivings in"regard io
civil courts. we take our stand upon conv6nience, opooiffi"iJory 

"r"d 
opoo

&ccuracy. These are the three considerations that aie goading us on to put
this proposal.before the House. r say efficiency becaise *""koo* that in

' matters of this sort it is only the revenue offcers who have got all the docu-
,:nents in their possession, who can very speedily and very"emciently coml

c
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[Sh. Abdul Ghari.]
to a right and accurate estimate of the produce that is to be computed for
the money decree that has to be satisfied. We all know that in every tahsil
there are lalkitab and other documents giving the yearly outturn per acre.
Yy'e also know that in the different ilaqas with different qualities of soil
and different grades of production, the reYenue office is replet'e with the
requisite information. All authenticated information in regard to these
particulars is at the command of the revenue officers rvho are represented by
the colleotor. Therefore they are in a much better position to verify these
matters than the civil courts at the headquarters. With forty cases and more
to be disposed of in a day and one hundred execution petitions to be dealt
with the civil eourt cannot do justice to these proceedings. My learned
friend who is a lawyer and has had sufficient experience of thelvorking of civil
courts fully realises the force of this. He must know that it is almost im-
possible for any civil court to go into all those complicated cases of computa-
lion and calculation while it is very easy for the revenue officers who have
all those documents in their possession which are necessary for the purpose

and who can go to the spot and take evidence and examine the nature of
the soil and of the crops during their tours. I do not therefore see any harm
if all this is done by the revenue court. The object of bringing this proposal
before the House is simply to get at, accuracy, efficiency and nothing else.

Why should we mistrust the civil courts ? When \\'e can trust them in res-

peci of civil suits involving thousands and lakhs of rupees, I do not think
[hat in this respect alone we should have any misgivings about these
proceedings.

It is all very well to quote the opinions of the collectors and commis-

sioners to whom this BiU was circulaled for expressing opinions. It is only
natural for all collectors to be averse to this change, for, after all they have

sot a lot of work and this would add to that. It is, therefore, only in the nor-

ilal coors" of things that they should be averse to any additional burden on

their shoulders. There is another leason also why they should be averse

to this proposal. Their disposal of the execution petitions can be appealed

against io fhe commissioners and it is possible that the commissioners wherl

di'roosirs of the appeals may pass advelse remarks on the decisions oI the

rev'erue"officers which may be detrimental to their interests. That is rvhy

these oollectors do not approve of the proposal for the change'

Certain other arguments were advanced by the other side rvhich are

not of a convincing nature. It u'as said that it rvas mole convenient for

litisu.rts to resort to civil courts which were stationary at headquarters than

io-[" ro""ing after the collectors who will be always on tour. Rather the

arsumetrt most be in favour of the proposed change. Because the revenue

oifi .rr while on tour iu that part of the ilaqa where the land is situated can

;;;i;. it and also the records connected with it and would be in the best

;;;iti"; to make calculations this is much more preferable. I do not think
[ni, *o"fa be injurious in any way to the interests of anybody. Generally

tho civil courts are over-worked and further they have to ask_the levenue

;ffi.;;. for reports and they have ultimately to {epen$ upon,there.ports of

;;;";" officeis. As the matter at present is ultimately fo1 the civil courts

to a"ria", the revenue officers do not feel & sellse of responsibility in- preparing

in"i" rup6*s in view of the fact that the civil courts are not bound to acoept
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the reports of the revenue officers. rt is in order to fix responsibility on the
revenue offi.cers that this change is proposed. By this change the collectors
will feel greater sense of responsibility in the matter of accuracy of their
reports. They will know that their decisions are appealable and will there-
fore be more careful in preparing the report. From every point of view the
proposal is, in my opinion, a very salutary one and should therefore bo
agreed to. I will only urge once again that it is not because of any mistrust
in the civil courts that this ohange is proposed to be made but be-cause it is
considered that the change is conducive to greater accuracy and efficiency.

Chaudhri Asadullah tr(han (Sialkot, Muhammadan, Rural): The
hmourable member for fndustries, Bai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri
started by saying that it was a matter of indifferenco whether the civil
courts decided this matter or the collectors deeided it. That would show
the real point of view of the honourable member on this point and the rest
9j.hr.s sp_eech, 4 -y opinion, i9 Te1ely playing to the gallery. If he sincerely
thinks that it is a matter of indifference whether the civii courts decided it
or whether the collectors decided it, why should he worry about the transfer
of jurisdiction in this matter to the collector's court ? 

- 
Then he says that

the collectors are already over-worked.

Mr. Preeident : The insinuation that in advancing certain arguments
the honourable Mr. Mukand Lal Puri was playing to ihe gallery -ascribes

a motive and, therefore, should be withdrawn.
Chaudhri Asadullah Khan : I did not mean to offend anybody andr withdraw what r said if it has in any way displeased the honouiablo mem-

ber. what r wanted to say was that tha first part of his argument was
really contradictory of the_rest of his argument.- The second fart of his
argument was that tho collectors being over-worked already should not be
entrusted with this additional work. There again in his very next argument
he contradicted himself and he said that most of the criminal work nlw en-
trusted to the collectors is beiug done by additional officers appointed for thie
work as a,lso revonue work by revenuo offiiers whohavo taken off a lot of work
from the shoulders of the collectors. So that in his first sentence he says
that they are ovor-worked and in his second sentence he says that th6y
are not overworked. Therefore his argument has no weight at all. He fur-
ther says that this Bill is Terely based on the whims of a party. r would
py tl-r9 opposition to this clause is based on the whims of a party, because if'
the thing is a matter of indifference, what else is it except- the whim of a
p-arty to o-ppose this clause which says exactly the same thing as the honour-
able member says, a matter of indifference 

-as 
to whether t-his court or the

other court decides the case. Then he quoted the opinion of revenue offioers.
r -would py t!a-t 

-these 
officers being themselves interested parties because

additional work is being given to them would naturally resent it and therefore
their opinion would not amount to anything. Bui the opinions of those
rylo a-re in favour, I am sure some of them have given opinibns in favour of
this clause-really count because in spite of the-fact th-at these officers are
bein-g. givenadditionalwork they still-welcome it juilging the importance
of this work and on aocount of the 1s6l gimphcity bf frodedure. ihen he
quoted-the opllionof an rlonourable Judge-of the HonourableHigh court
who held that if the change would lead to iimpticity of procedure h6 would
welcome it. Tho Eouourable Judge had the clause before him and therofore

6)
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iis saying that if this would lead to simllicity of -procedure he wel-
ao*ed itihows that in his heart of hearts he did feel that it would lead
to simplicity of procedure; otherwise it was 

-simple Jo1 hiry to have said

that it- would nol lead to simplicity of procedure and therefore this clause

was unnecessary. Then the honourable member said that this measure

ryas based merely on sentimental re&sons. I beg to differ from him
even in that respect. It is not based on sentimental feasons. B1t
it is brsed oa piactice which is already being observed and ju6ged
by us. What now happens is exactly the same as what will happ-en

under this BilI when i[ becomes an Act. (Diwan, Bahq,d,ur Raia Narend,ra

Nath: Why ask for a change?) That is exactly what I am saving., -This
is no change. This is only [iving judioial sanction to a praotice which al-
ready prevails. (Diwan Bahad,ur R,{a Narend,ra Nath: what is the neees-

sity ioi it ti Therefore if what is already being done is palabable to those

*lio ur" opposing this clause, why should they now say that it should not
have legisli,-tiu" approurl. This shows that it is not those who are favouring
this clause who have a mistrust of the civil courts but it is thore who are

opposing this clause who have mistrust of the collectors. The reason why
tnis cla,ise is being introduced is not because there is any mistrust of civil
courts but because the collectors ate better conversant with matters of

land. (lnterruption). I do not say anything about the colle-ctors' ability
in deciding thd case, what I am no\v submitting is that tho collectors know

about maf,ters relating to land more than the civil courbs. Therefore I
would say that there is nothing in this clause which can be said to have been

based on sentimental reasons 
-or 

whims of a party. It is rather based on
practical convention which is now being given judicial shape and f, therefore,
iay that the clause is a very important one and I support it.

sardar Arian singh (Iloshiarpur and Kangra, sikh, Rural) : It would
only be an exhiEition of morbid mentality if anybody were to cast aspersions

oo 
-or. 

class of officers or another. To say that because judges are recruited
from a certain class they aro biased in favour of a certain class is as bad as

to suggest that because collectors or reYenue officers are recruited from an-

other-class they are inclined or have leanings to this class.

Mr. President : Did any one make such a suggest'ion ?

sardar Arjan singh : Exactly ; arguments were based on that.
Mr. President : Not, so far as I oan recollect'

sardar Arjan singh : I think my friend said that thore is an appre-
hension in the *iods ol thos" who are supporting this that these judicial
officers have a bias (an honourable member; Distrust). Distrust or

bias-I am using a milder word ' bias.' Therefore I say we should not cast

any aspersions. As a rnatter of fact I think my friend suggested that as soon

as collectors commenced to act judicially there would absolutely be no com'
plaint and that they would not be showing any favour to any class. As a

ilatter of fact he suggestoil that colloctors had so far been acting in a hap'
hazard manner or in a slipshod manner and he admitted that when 1e9p9n1i'
bility is cast upon the cblector by this statute, he would work judicially
and'evidenoe wbuld bo adduced and there is a provision for appeals against
the order of the collector who will therefore apply his mind more clearly to
the work before him. My friend has himself suggested that ths work would
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now be doue in a much better way and in a much more effioient wg-y gntt

tnnt [1" pro"etlure that is going to-be adopted would oertainly be a distinot

i-pro""d""t upon the pr6ce4irre that is-now in vogue. f, therefore, fail
io'""a"..t""a iny he usea the word revolutionary in respect tothe change'

G il been explained the procedure is already there. The. collectors Bro

already rr r, *itte" of fact'called upol by thL civil courts to help-them'I
tleciding these matters. To say theiefore thatany revolutionary otange is

U"i"g iitr"auced. is certainly "against facts. Therefore I think there has

boen" some undue delay in th-e disposal of theso cases on aocount of the

duel control that is in exi"stence. Th; judicial ofrcers have to make a rofor'

ence to the collectors. The collectois give their opinion aud sometimes

their opinion is accepted and sometimes i[ is uot. Thereforo there has been

""i""hrr"y 
in this'procedure and in order to do arn'ay with that procedure

this clause Las beeo suggested. I, thorefore, support it'
Khan sahib chaudhri Riaaat Ali (Gujranwala, Muhammadan,

B*rl) r tt 
" 

difficulty about this clause is that the honourable member who

has opposed clause 4 has forgotten that no rule so far has been framed under
section 68 of the Civil Procedure Oodo. Had there been any rules, there

would not have been the least anxiety to bring forward this clause. The

object of this clause is the samo as tLe obje_gt of that section as given in
section 68. It is in one sentence and is as follows:-

Tho object of these provislons is well-knos'n. In difiere-nt l,arts cf Litlia the e1Tect of
iales in 

"*"",itioo 
of 4eoree wa,s to trrurcfer landed es[ates from the old families

to rnoCe"rr-str"",116to".. The etror,q opilion was entertained hy certain ntemhers

,rf the GovJriirt.rrt' of Inrlia that these results of the adminlstration of civil
jrrsticewere..'.....inexllcdientand.itwas.suggestcdthat--Eomepro.
6edure migl,t be devised b.r- which the chief cxecutive officer cf the district
rvoull be Enabl",f t., liquidlt. lhe debts of encumbere.i land-holders without
the imrnediate sal" of tliJir 

"states 
&rrd so to preserve the old landed gentry of the

courttlv.

I do not want to add a single sentence for the justification ,of the inclu'
sion of this clause in this Eill. This alone will do. Now, Mr. Puri should

also remember, being one of the best lawyers of the province, that sections

T1 and TZgive the si,me powers which the pro_posed clause gives. I do rrot

want to reieat the argumLnts, but I would only like to say^that the word is

now " may " and wJ want the vord " shall " instead of " may"' - As I
said the oiher day in another connection the word " *?y.."-has alroady run
sufficiently its tralk and unless it is replacedty th9 *gd ':sh1{ " the results

which we want to achieve cannof be achievod. He should also remem-

ber that under section ?2 according to the rules framed by the ,local Govern-

me"t in No. 1 (d), dated 1st January 1909 the same provisions do exist.

Aocoraing to rulL ig ot th" High Couri Rules and Ordeis, Part M. it is still
there thai even in those cases ii which the land of an agriculturist cannot be

perma"entry alenated or sold, the civil court might transfer its files for its
["^por"ry alienation to the collector. Even there as ennncieted in rule

18 part fo of High Court Rules and Orders, the power still.rests with the

oivil courts. Buithere is the discretion which we want to avoid. The priu-

ciple is recognised even in both cases, in cases where the land fuslsngs to a
rtii"tr.y agr"iculturist as well as in cases whore the land does not, belong

io ".t*t"trry 
agriculturist. In both cases the civil court has the disoretion

io ttu"tt t t[e "proceedings to a colleotor when ordering the attachment

and temporary alienation of land.
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. During the course of his argument the honourable member referred tothe matter 

_o-f 
appeals and r wiil iefer him to the rule framed under l-D of lst

January 1909. If under section T2 of the code of civil procedure 190g the
court is authorised to provide- for tho satisfaction of a decroe by temporary
alienation or 

,management of land or of a share in land then ,"y ora", ],ur."hby ? ga?e!,t'ed subordinate of the collector in oxercise of ihe autiority
conferred by the court under this seotion shall be appealable to the collector
and any order passed by the collector iu exercise of such authority *rruri u,
appoalable to the commissionor as an ordor appealablo under sociion 18 of
the Land Revenue Act. fhis action is provideh'by rule 1 as iramed. whon
once the file is transferred to the court of tt e collector an appeal shall lie tothe revenue authority and not to tho district judge. Tnat'ilatter is not a
new ono.

Mr. President : That is not under discussion.

Khan Sahib chaudhri Riasat Ali : The question of transfer is under
discussion and the honouralle mernber gave argiments which r have ,.pu.ato. rt has been said that the collector will be oirer-brrrdened. This was feltin tho select committeo and we decided that these powers should be
delegated to some other revenue officer of the district. It ,uur, therefore,
that we adopted the definition of the word " colector " as given in thi;
chapter. That was the only reason why we wanted to reliive him of the
extra burden and why we adopted this 

-definition 
as given in the Land

BevenueAct. rn this connection r will only quote a"well-known persian
Yerse :-

r'rrs(o - iV yt lt tl J,

@yr"y body is meant for a particular job). rf civil court is meant as
a machino to pass deoreos, tho collector is certainly moant to-

Rai Bahadur lVlr. Mulrand Lal Puri : To nullify them.
Khan Sahib chaudlui Riasat Ali : To act as a ministeriar officer.

As.r.am not to,repoat tho argument advanced by others, r will read out the
opinions straight away as given by certain odcers. Justice Abdul Rashid
Eays-

The provisions of section 3 of the BiII are also of a very sa!rrtar..y character. At present
when temporary alienation of agricultural land has t"o be resorted i"-i"";h;
execution of a decree, the execution pror:eedings are partly carried out by thecivil court arrd partly by tho Collector.

Mr. President : The honourable member is ,ow repeating his own
arguments as well as the arguments of other mombers.

Khan Sahib Chaudhri Riasat AIi : The next sentence is not a
repetition. That is a new thing and the honourable members could not
have undorstood the roference unless I had ropeated the whole-

If all these proceedings are transferred to the Collector, it would result in the execution
proceedings being expedited.

This is the only sentence which r wanted to read. one other sentonce
is from the opinion of Mr. Justice Skemp :-

I approve of clausee 3 and 4 on the whole. Somewhat doubtfully of 3, but would
welcome it cxperimentally as a possible improvement on thl present a-varc&r:o
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similar is the opinion of Mr. Justice Munroe, 'i. e., thg simplification of

tio."arr" whiot'is the subjeat of seotion g is very dosiruble. there is a
i"rg." bulk of opinions than those quoted by the hgnouraplg member which
g;; d rnr* ui,*t this is the most'salutary provision and the most desirable

6ne under the circumst&ncos. One sentence about conveyanoe and the Bugges'

iioo in*t people will be asked to go to more distant places lollowing the col'
lector on tour and it will not be a c]onvenient arrangement. While making this

statement my honourable friends had only in view the interests of the dooree'

Lofa""r *Uotainly belong to cities and iowns. As-you \:ow.in a-qalority
of cases judgmont:debtod' belong to rural areas and it will suit their oon'

venienco more if their cases are t"aken up in distant parts near thoir resi-

dences. In these days of financial stringency they cannot afford to pry*fgl
railway and motor f#es to go to heattquarters fiom their homes. With
these words I support clauso 4.

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani (Nominated, non'
official) : My honourable friend, the member for Industries was not correot

in saying tnLt tUe clause under discussion is based on the whims of the

Unioiist" party. As a matter of fact, the honourable mover of tho Bill
has translated into practice the decision of this Honourable Ilouse by inolud-

ing this clause in tris gilt. on the 17th March, 1933, I brought a cut motion
to"urge upon the Government the necessity of amending the existin-g law. in
orderina[ the oxecution of civil aourt deciees involving tomporary alienation

of agricultural land be transferred to collector. The cut motion was passod

by tiis Council without a division. The existing system is most objqcli-on;

,[t" *"4 very defective. I do not intend to replai the arguments which I
advanced orih" provious occasion, in favour of 

-the 
proposed- $ange !u! I

would like to qooi, , few oxamples which will illustrato the defects of tho
present systed and the hardship and injustice that it entails on tho land

owning judguent-debtors. In 6ne case in Muzaffargarh distriot a decree

of Rs."S"B w"as passed against an agricultural judgment-debtor, Bs. 9 were

added to it as 
-costs. dh" d".rr. f,older applied to the civil court for the

temporary alienation oi ilu judgment-debt'oi's land in satisfaction of^i!|e
deor'ee. The civil court sent"the"file to the collector for assessmont of tho

annual net income of the judgment-dobtor's land and for advising the period

of temporary alienation wh'ich woultl satr9fy th-e d.eclq The colleotor

,r."*rrd theLnnual income of judgment-debtbrs'land at Rs. 131 antl sgg'

gestod the temporary alionation"ot [i. land for one yoa,r. The, decree-holder

iefused to take the land on lease and requestod the civil court to auction the

lease. The civil court ordered the auttion of the lease and the decree'

holder got permission to bjd in the auction. The results of this auction were

astounding. The land was leased to the decree-holder for twenty yoars:

the ma*idum time permissible under the law instead of one yea-r ag suggosted

Uy trr" "oit..tor. 
ihi. .u* needs no comment. I leave it to the honourable

,ie*bers to judge for themselves the desirability or otherwise of the present

svstem.
'- -tn" 

Honourable Doctor Sir Gokul Chand Narang : What were the

na,mps of the parties ?

xt 
"r, 

Bahadur Mian Muchtaq Ahmad Gurmani: I regret I have not

Uro"lniilir information with me ne-re Uut I can supply it to the Ilonourable

Minister later if he so desires.
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The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Nareng : What court was
it, and what was the name of the Judge ?

I(han Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani : court of the sub-
.{udge at r-,,oiah.- r considor it undesirable to mention the name of the judge
though r remember it but r can &ssure the rlonourable Minister that he *oold
be disappointed to know the name. rf he insists r can tell him this much
that the sub'judge was a co-religionist of his and a non-agriculturist.

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : What wore the
names of the parties ?

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani : I have already
answered this question, but I can inform the Honourable Minister that the
decree-holder was a non-agriculturist money-londer and the judgment.debtor
was an agriculturist Muslim. I can, however, send all the detailed informa-
tion along with the numbers of cases to the Honourable Minister if he is in-
terested in the matte.r. Before r proceed further r make bold to say that
r take full responsibility for the accura,cy of my statements. rn another
caso the amount of decree was Rs. 272, the collector assessed the annual
income of the judgment-debtors' land at Rs. 41-6-6 per annum and recom-
mended a temporary alienation for seven years but the lease was auctioned
and the land was alienated for oighteen yea,rs. rn another case the amount
of the decreo was Rs. 428, t'he collector suggested the judgment-debtor's
Iand to be leased for three.years assessing its income at Rs. ia8 per &nnum
but it was leased by the civil court for twelve years. I can give scores of'
such examples, but I do not wish to detain the House. I can,-however, say
without fear of contradiction that in 75 per cent. of cases the opinion of
the collector is ignored by-the civil courts. sometime ago the High court
gave a ruling to tho efrect that the collectors were only acting, in this-respect,.
as ministerial officers of the civil courts and that the eivil-courts were not
b.o*1 to accept.their advic_e in deterpining the period of tomporary ariena-
tion in satisfaction of a decree. This ruling gave a latitude to ihe civil
courts and their diseretion has almost always been used in favour of the
decree-holder. Ihe oivil courts have no means to assess the income of the
land as has teen pointed out by other speaLers while the collector is in pos-
session of all the revenue records and other material which is ,recessary for
the purpose. rlis opinion is not arbitrary but is based on revenue rec-ords.
ft_e-.accuracy of the collector's assessment can only be challenged if the re-
liability of the revenue records is not believed. Such belief will no doubt
shake tho foundations of the entire revenue administration of the Govern-
ment. It is desirable that the collector who is in a better position to assess
the inoome of the land should be entrusted with the wor[ of execution of
decrees involving temporary alienation of land. rt is wrong to say that the
work of the collector would be increased by the proposod change; jt *iI a,
a matter oj fac_t gre?-tly reduce the duplication of work. The existing
practrce is that the civil courts send the files to the collector for assessing th6
period of temporary alienation, on receiving his opinion the decree-h6ldeq
genorally refuses to accept the collector's view and the civil courts send the
file baok to the collector for auctioning the lease. The decree-holder's mere
refusal. to ry_cept tbe collector's proposal is considored a sufficient ground to
roj-ect it. - The.clauso under disoussion only aims at amending a wroug pro-
cedure which is opon to grave abuse anfr sorious mischief ;" the pro"p,irua
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ohange provides for even justice betwoen the docroo-holder and the judg-
ment-debtor. A provision is made for appeals against the orders of the
oolleotors to the commissioner. It is also provided that both these officers
will aot judicially in deciding these cases. My friends who are opposing this
olause should have no misapprehension against those responsible offiosrs.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri : We have none.

I(han Bahadur ltfian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani: I am glad to hear
this and I hope you will withdraw your opposition to the clause. I support
the motion beforo the Eouse.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South'East Rohtak, non-
Muhammadan, Rural) : I think the effect of the provision has been mis-
understood by Mr. Mukand LaI Puri. The position is this. Either the
collector's opinion is generally accepted by the civil courts or it, is generally
not accepted by the civil courts. If it is generally accepted by the civi}
oourts, then it means that, generally speaking, the opinion of the collector
is sound and if generally speaking tho opinion of the collector is found to be
sound by civil courts, there is no redson why Mr. Mukand I-.,aI Puri should
feel anxious about the execution of decrees being transferred to collectors.
If his experience is that the opinions of the collectors are generally.rejected
then, I think, there is every reason to transfer execution of decrees to the
collector. And the reason is this. The collector knows much better rvhat
the yield of the land is. It will bo more convenient for these decrees to be
dealt with finally on the revenue side than on the civil side. It has been
suggested that the work of collectors will increase very much. So far as
statutory agriculturists are concerned, execution of decrees in respect of
agricultural land is even now t'ransferred to the collector, though it is trans-
ferred to him only as a ministerial officer of the civil court. The only differ-
ence which the present provision makes is that instead of acting in the capa-
city of a ministerial officer, the collector will be acting judicially. But
because the provision is specifically restricted to the case of statutory agri-
oultural tribes and does not extend to the case of those r,r'ho are not statu-
tory agriculturists there wilt be no increa,se so far as the number of cases

is concerned.

We have to jurige what amount crf rnclease in worli wiil ensue by the
mere fact that the collector will be acting judicially

4 r'm' 
instead of ministerially. My own impression ii that tho

work will not increase very much because the collector will have before him
the testimony of revenue records which probably the part'ies will not care
to contradict in nine cases out of ten. Again, if there is increase of work
on tho reyenue side there wr,l be a corresponding decreaso in the work of
civil courts. And if it, becomes necessarY to strongthen the revenue staff
it will become easier to make a curtailment in the cadre of civil oourts.
Therefore neither for fear of increase of expenditure nor for fear of increase
of staff should we be deterred from the course suggested by this clause'

There is one more thing to which I may draw the attention of the House.
There will be greater despatch of work than there is now. At present a
reference is first made to the collector. He makes an enquiry through hrs

subordinates and when he receives their reports he sends up the reports
with his own opinion to the oivil court. The civil court has to oxamine-
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these reports and hear the parties about, them over again. If the work is
to be decided finally on the revenue side then the collector will be able to
dispose of the case at once in his own court. This will expedite the oourse
of justice which is a point greatly in favour of the present provision. Again
responsibility, practically final responsibility being cast, on the collector, he
will do the work wrth greater attention and greater caro than he does now.
Now he thinks that he is acting only as a ministerial officer and therefore
probably he does not pay the same attention to the proceedings in his offioe
as he would if he were made to act judicially. The added sense of responsi-
bility for tho final decision will be before his mind's eye and the decisions
will be more just, fairer, better-considered and more expeditious than they
are now. With these words I support the clause as it stands.

Mr. President : The question is-
That clause .4 as amended stand part of the Rill.

The motion uas carrted.
Clause 5.

Mr. A. V. Askwith (Home Secretary) : The amendment I have to
move is in the following terms :-

Ii clause 5 the rvordg " to otl:er land orvned and uos-"essed b,y " be cmitt,rd ard in thei
place, thc ri'ords " to the other resotuces of " he inserted.

I do not think that any long speech is necessary explaining or justifying
this amendment. The sirnplest way of justifying it is to consider a simple
and common type of case-the case of an agriculturist owning a very small
holding, perhaps five aeres only, who may be deriving a considerable income,
perhaps of several hundreds of rupees a month, from another source. If
the clause were to stand as in the original Bill, it would mean that this man's
Iand would be entirely protected from alienation in execution of a decroe.
I suggest that there is no necessity for giving protection to a debtor of this
kind, who is in possession of an adequate income from another source. I
beg to move the amendment.

Mr. President : Clause under consideration amendment moved-
In clatse 5 the words " to other land orvrrecl and possessed by " be omitted and in their

place, the rvords " to the otlrer resources of " Ire inserted.

The next amendment is in y,ari, materta with this. So, it rvill be discus-
eed with it, though it will be put to vote separately. ft, proposes that " in
clause 5 the words 'to other land owned and possessed by' be orritted
and in their place, the rvords 'to other sources of personal income of ' be
insertod."

Khan Bahadur &Ialik Zaman Mehdi Khan (Sheikhupura, Muham-
madan, Rural) : T[re members of the Government benches are fully awaro
that the majority of landowners in this province are very petty landowners
holding very small patches of land. And it is in the interests of those persons
that the other resourcos are omitted or are not added. Anybody who is
acquainted with the general condition of the agricultural classes in this pro-
vince will agree rvith me that with the exception of a few big landholders,
all the petty zamindars have no other resources. As the proverb says-

K'iya nangi, nahaygi aur k'tya nachoreg'i.
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Generally if one wants to take a bath he has to have a oloth for covering
himself or herself. Aftor he or sho has done the bathing, he or she squeezes
the cloth. But if the person has got nothing, what will he cover himself
with or squeeze ? In order to bring home the truth of this statement that
the ordinary zamindars have got no other resources I would like to read
from a certain pamphlet because it expresses the condition of zamindars in
this province in better words than I ca,n express. This pamphlet is called
" $ooial Order " and the issue is dated the 10th November 1985. It is
printed and published by S. Ghulam Asghar at the City Press, Allahabad
and the editor is Mr. B. S. Gilani. The writer of this article is Mr. C. P. K.
Fazal, M.A. This is how the passage reads-

IIis poverty (speakiog of the small zamindar) his illiteracy, his cr&ss indifierenee to
reform and progress, his inert acqrriuscence iri his presrrnt lot, his ageJong
atldiction to superstitious and pernicioua customs-

Mr. President : The honourable member is not relevant to the amend-
ment before the House.

Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan : I am giving the reason
why I oppose the amendment. The reason I rvas giving was that there were
no other regources.

Mr. President : We are not concerned 'with the question whether
there are any other resources.

Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan : I am going to prove
that there are no other resources. If there are none where is the good of
having a clause like this ? I shall now turn to the holdings owned by an
everage zamindar. , What I refer to now is based on the Board of Economio
Enquiry's report. The Board's enquiry is held in different villages of the
Punjab and that, board itself is a non-official body under the patronago of
Government. The enquiry relates to farm accounts. These accounts deal
with the exponsos of the farmer so far as they relato to cultivation and are

- often worked out on scientific lines, for example account is taken of interest,
depreciation on the implements and plough cattle. The accounts are kept
for over six or seven years. The tables at, the beginning of the report give
five years' summaries of gross income, expendit,ure and net income.

Mr. President : What is the honourable member driving at ?

Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehfi Khan : At the conclusion that
these zamindars have got very small holdings and they have got no other
income at all.

Mr. Freeidcat : The honourable member is not relevant.

Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan : I will not say anything
at all then, as f am not allowed to develop my argument.

Shaikh Abdul Ghani (West Punjab Towns, Muhammadan, Urban) :

I think the olause as it stands does require an amendr^nent because otherwise
it would work very hard and I think it would not be very just to retain it
in the Bill. For instance, a zamindar is drawing Rs. 3,000 as his personal
salary and he has got only 200 bighas of land and he owes Rs. 20,000 as debt.
Then his debtor is left only to proceed against him to the extent of the in come

,of his land and his salary would remain untouched. That is very unjust and
I think it was far from the mind of the proposer of this Bill to enact such
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an iniquity. So I would support the amendment in a way but my difoulty
is that- the wording of the amendment is not very happy " the other re-
souroes of the judgment debtor." This is ambiguous. If we were in a posi-

tion to insert " personal " Bomowhere, I think that would be all right.
Supposing a debtor has four gons and four of his sons are residing together
andlhey mako an income from different means, and it is not clear whether
they arL joint or separate, and supposing they are proceeded against fo-r

their father's debts. In that case it would be very hard on the father if all
the income of the various sons were pooled together and all the four sons

held rosponsible as owning so much income and it might work hard. The

intention of the Government is quite clear. They want to bring in all the
personal income of tlie man derived from any source. If that is the object
aud I think that should be the object, then it is for the learned proposer
of the amendment to urake it a bit clear by inserting the 'q'<trd " personal "
so that the meaning might be quite clear to the courts.

Khan sahib chaudhri Riasat Ali (Gujranwala, Iluhammadan,
Rural) : I only r,vant to la5' before you another aspect of the question' The
honourable me.mber who has preceded me has taken one extreme case and
I want to t'ake the other extreme. I am not imagining the case of a man
who is getting Rs. 200, or Rs. 500 or Ils. 3,000 or Rs. 5,000 a month and who
does not clepend in the real sense of the word on income from land. I do not
Bay as mv fiiend has stated that there is any necessity of making a1f p-o.vi'
sion in his case, blt take the other extreme case. There are cases in which
peasant proprietors or those who are dependent mostly on agricultural pro-
duce have their cattle. They use that cattle for ploughing and when they
are not required for that ptlrpose they are used for conveyance or cartage

or some othu, porpuse anrl thev will be included in this case. It will be

argued that this man's income is so rnuch from the fare rvhich he gets for
critirrg goocls of people from one place to another bv rneans of his plough
cattle. Then it will be arguecl that this man depends to sorne extent or mainly
on the income frorn " other resources ". The danger if 'we take into con-

sideration these I'ortls is that thev might not exclude even those incomes
rrhich are verJi negligible as the income from sale of butter or milk. My
fear is that if we take this extreme view on the one hand as compared rvith
the view takon in regard to those who are drawing fat salaries the amendment
muBt be opposed. If somehow or other something might be dono to make

the provision that these hard cases will not come within the purview of this
amendment, in that case I do not think I will have a very serious objection
to this amendment.

As to the principle of the amendment I noed not quote from the Laud
Attministration Manual, paragraph 255, where this principle is already
accepted and it is providecl that some land should be reserved for the man
when he is thrown out of his holding or when he is deprived of the possession

of land. The wording there is " enough should be excluded " and the
misfortune is that this word " enough " has not been deflned so far. As
to the prinoiple I submit that this is admitted and if some provision is made

for the extreme caees which I have pointed out, I do not think then I will
oppose the amendment, but as it is I am afraid I must oppose it.
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Rai Bahadur ll[r. MuLand Lat Puri (Punjab Industries) : A refer-
ence has been made to paragraph 255 of tho Lrand Administration Manual
as embodying the existi.g practice on the subject. I think it is necessary
to place before the House precisely what that paragraph contains. That
paragraph says:

Where the judgmerit-debtor is dcprived of the cultivatil)Ef occnpa.ncy oJ the transforred
land-eniugh should be exciuded from the t,ransfer to furnish at least o bare sub-
sistertce for himself and his famill.

In all systems of law, debts take precedence over rights of maintenance
of debtor and his family and even if thore is an obligation to maintain a
minor son or wife, that obligation is a personal one, but as far as the property
of a debtor is concerned, payment of debts takes precedence over right
of maintonance. This principle has equally boen recognised by the
Government in issuing their instructions to the revenue officer to keep
sufficient land for maintenance, of their families " Whete tho judgmont-
debtor is deprived of the cultivating oocupancy of the transfened land."
The obligation of a person is to maintain his family by his personal
exertions, and out of tenant's share of produce and not out of land-
Iord's share of produce, and the direction to reserve some land is
given in cases where tenant is also being deprived from earning his
living as a tenant. No obligation to maintenance of family is recognised
at present out of property, i.e., ottt of landlord's share. In this respect,
the policy of Government has been to assure to the actual cultivator of
the soil, maintenance for himself and his family up till the next harvest
and a creditor or even the government if it wishes to attach the
standing orops, can only attach them, subject to sufficient being left for
subsistetrce of cultivator and his family up till the next harvest. But
with respect to tho landlord's share the Govemment has not so far taken
up the attitude that the entire landlord's share is not available oither for the
Govetnment or for the creditor or that a maintenance has to be provided
out of it. This is exactly what is stated in paragraph 255 of the l:and
Administration Manual. If the collector at any time is going to maks a
Iease of land the effect of which is to deprive the judgment-debtor of the
actual cultivating rights it is then only tfiat a direction is given to make
somo provision for the maintenance of the judgment-debtor and his family.
In tho case of lease or temporary alienations which we are now considering,
the important point to note is that it is always the capitalist's share, it is
always the landlord's share which is being sold and not the tenants' sharo
and out of that I submit there is absolutely no right of maintenance. The
amendment proposed by the Governmenl in this instance when it wants
to substitute the word " resources of the judgment-dobtor " in place of
" other land owned by hirn," is I take it, oaloulated to bring the statute
in harmony with present practice and to insist upon the collectors to take
into oonsideration other incomo of judgment-debtors, derivetl from their
labour, from the tonant's sharo and from all other sources. A debtor
may be a retired military or othor officer of Government in recoipt of sub-
stantial pension, or may have received a substantial amount as provident
fund. Tho Houso will agree that in considering any claim for subsistenco,
the collector should not and cannot possibly ignore possible incomo of
judgment-debtor from such obvious sources. If a debtor referred to by the
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previous speaker is making an income of say Bs. 100 or even fifty or thirty
rupees per mensem by cartage and transport, that is a circumstance to b-e
taken into consideration in determining what land if any, is to be left to him
for the maintenance of himself and his family. or if a man is making some
income by following his ancestral occupation of cultivation, whethei he is
p m-an cultivatin-g. 15.acres o-f norr-occupancy land or 20 acres of occupancy
land;a_ thing which is usually done arrd can be ascertained by a ref6rence
to the land revenue records,-then that fact will be taken into account.
s-o, r most respectfully -submit that the object of Government in adding
these words is really to bring as far as it can, the present legislation in lini
wjth- the existing practice, at any qa!e, so r have underst6od the object
of this amendment to be. fhe addition of the word 'personal' would
create unnecessary complications in a matter which otherwise is simple.
Bosources or sources of income can be as_certained very easily. If you
introduco an additional word 'personal' that will have to be interpre[ed.
fs 'personal' to be confined only to the income which may be obiained
by the exertions of the judgment-debtor or insolvent, or is it to include
also the income of his dependents for whom subsistence is claimed. rt
would be monstrous if the clause is calculated as it appears to do, to exclude
evon the income of those dependents by labour or salary, for whom claim
for maintenance is__advanced by the judgment-debtor. Supposing the
members of the family are earning more than what is necessary for their
maintenance. Is the income of such members, to be excluded by the
addition of the word 'personal '. This could not be the intention but
this may be the possible effect of using these words. Therefore do not
mako confusion worse comfounded by adding any such words. rn my opinion
the word 'persoual' is unnecessary and uncalled for and should not be
added.

Pir Akbar Ali (Terozepore, Muhammadan, Rural) (Ard,u): f oppose
the amendment movod by Governmont and request the Houso to retain
tho words adopted by the select committee. fhe amendment under con-
sideration is most indefinite and vague. The words o'other 

sources of
personal income " may include income by unfair means such as theft. It
may also include income derived by cart driving or keeping camels to be
used on hire. If this amendment is adopted the future generations wfl
accuse us of having passed an indefinite provision. ordinarily the civil
courts favour the plaintiff. r 4o not say that these courts are prejudiced
in favour of creditors but what f mean to say is that it would be very easy
for the creditor to create doubt the benefit of which is usually given to him.
rf this amendment is accepted it would create hardships for the zamindar
rather than give protection to him. I therefore submit that the amend-
ment should be rejected in favour of the original words " other land owned
and possessed by " in the Bill.

Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan (Jullundur, Muhamma-
dan, Bural) (Ard,u): If the amendment of Government now under con-
sideration is carried, it will defeat the object of the Bill. As a matter of
fact oivil courts as they are now constituted, are favourably inclinecl towards
the creditors. They take a very leniont view of the case put forward
by the oreditor. Undor the present circumstances it is very easy for him
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to adduce false evidonce in order to prove that the debtor has got other

souloes of income as well, for instance he is grazing cattle or his sons aro

"*pfoy"a 
on lucrativo pottt o" he is himself a cattle dealer. The oreditor

beiigL wealthy p.r*oo'will be il ?.position to prove one of these things-.

tn""otn"r day i referred to one Nabia-Gujar about whom it wag proved

in court that Le aho used to earn something out of catt'le gtazing and personal

i"t""". Ninety-nine per cent. of the piesiding judgeg of the. civil courts

,"a in"i" staff "belong io non-agricultuiist clasqe.s of the- province, and as

such they help the saiukars a gieat deal. ^ If this amendment is accepted,

i ,- r#", it^will defeat the reil object of the Bill and not an inch of agri-

cultural land in the province will be-safe. Besides the zamindar is already

;;ry b".y *itU Uir'usual work and cannot afford to attend to any other

r"U"siai""y business. I therefore strongly oppose the amendment of the

Govemment.

Mr.I.D.Andergon(IregalRemembrancor):Iwalttos-ayo:rly
o"" oiiio worils in connectioi with the amondmonts under oonsideration.

I think there is general agreement in the House that an amendment of sone

il; i;;;il"y. We iave got two formulas before us, one is in that of

the amendment proposed by 
-Government, namely ' res-ources ' and the

;i;;-;fr;;;ui ioto*t.' "I think that the Ilouse in deciding w-n-ic! 9t
in"r" i*"'tormulas is tho better or perhaps less undesirable should look

at them from the point of view of the collector. The proceedings.have

;;; g*"-ir"* ln" 
"i"it 

courts to the collector and the colleetor will, I think,

be a man of commonsense with a good deal of sympathy towards the ordinary

,,*i"a*,. otherwise I tlo not see much point in making the change.

eJ.*-it the question is this, whioh formula is going- to help the collector

;;. i "a*ii 
that the word resource is a very wide-torm. The alter-

natives are either to use a very wide term whioh the collector will interpret

in accordanoe with oo*-ors"rise or to lay down a very long and elaborate

f";;h *nlrn he will fin4 it very difficult to interpret. ^I{ } may say so,

-y ,iili.i.* of tu" word.s ' persoial income ' is that they -fall bet'ween these

#o stools, these two alternitives. They aro neither wide nor of sufficient

aJrif'r.-fif io U. " guide for the collecior. Speaking for myself I would

;;h p;;i"', ,r , 
"oU.'.tor 

to work with the word 'resources ' rather than

with t[e word ' personal income.'

Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram (South-East 
. 
Rohtak, non-

rrt"u"**u-au", Ru*r) i The reason w!r51 I am opposed to the amendment

moved by Governmont is that the civil law, as it stands-is overwhelmingly

,"1-""edi1or. I tlo not know the reasons why the law has this character.

il;ifi;-f-.t is-tuat the law, as it stands, does -favour the creditor-very

;;;it.iy-;;; "rry 
ai.ii".tfy.' I. will just draw the attention of the House

io * ,oipt" of v6ry irr*troitir" instances in this connection. There is a

".""iri""'i" the Civii-Pro..aoru Code that any arljustments which take

ii#" U.t*.""-in" judgment-debtor and the creditor outside the court

il"ri Ul"""riin1a *itili"""inety days in the court itself. If this adjustment

;;;ft;i *t ot oo*i i, iot ceriified to tho court within ninety days,

;d;iilh" decreo-hoid.i "o*.t 
to the court and makes an application for

execution in rospoot ot- tnu *[olo amouna due under the decree without

;;ifi-;;.;;"i11 tn"-r*ount paid outside the court' to ple? of pavment

;il-b? ,iro*.a. trri. p*"1.ion is obviously unjust and unfair. After al1
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a,ny payments that might liave been made by the judgment-debtor outsido
the court ought, rvhether certified or not, to be taken into account if the
decree-holder comes with a fresh application for execution in respect of
the whole amount due to him under the decree. If I remember correctly
the purport of this provision is that the decree-holder shall certify such
payments or adjustments within ninetv tlavs. The obligation is, thus,
cast upon the decree-holder and yet, if the decree-holder fails to discharge
this obligation and makes a fresh application for execution for the whole
amount, the judgment-debtor suffers the penalty for this fa,ilure, that is,
he cannot put forrvard the plea that he had already macle certain payments
outside the court. That is an instance rvhich shorvs that the civil lar,r' as'it stands is pro-creditor and anti-debtor. 'llhat rnistake has now been
rectified so far as the Punjab is concelned by the Punjab Relief of Indebted-
ness Act. I rviil take another instance. Suppose a ilecree-holder makes
an application for execul,ion. He takes out a rvarrant and attaches property
rvhich does not belong to the judgment-clebtor but belongs to somebody
else. Cattle antl houses are frequently attached which rlo not belong to the
judgment-debtor ltut to some relation or friend of the judgment-debtor-
The object generally is to bring as much pressure to bear ou the judgment-
,debtor as possible so that his friends and relations rnay be equally interested
in seeing the decretal amount paid. Norv obviously the burden of proof
should be upon the decree-holder to show that the property which he as-
serts to be that of the judgment-debtor does really belong to the judgment-
,debtor. But what happens is that the burden of proof is placed upon the
person who files objections to the attachment of the property. Justice
and common sense demand that the burden of proof should be upon the
decree-holder to show that the property out of which he seeks to realise the
,amount due to hirn belongs to the judgment-debtor. Yet, as the law
stands, the third party has to prove that the property which has been

'attached belongs to him and not to the judgment-debtor. These two
instances ought to convince the House that the civil law is overwhelmingly
pro-creditor. I may be allowed to quote another instance which will show
to what absurd lengths this partiality for the creditor rs carned. I remember
a case in which agricultural land was aftached. The land actually stood
in the name of l,he son ; antl yet the courl,s, insteail of proceeding on the
usual presumption that the land belongs to the person in whose name
it stands in the revenue records, proceeded to attach the land and made it
over in mushtajri, to the decree-holder. I think this third instance ought
to convince any fair-minded person that the civil law is glaringly partial
to the creditor class.

Under the circumstances it is absolutely essential that the law should
be made as clear, unambiguous, and unequivocal as possible. It, is with
this object that we are opposing the amendment. The amendment as it,
stands says that, a certain amount of land may be reserved for the mainten-
ance of the judgment-debtor and his family, but in doing so, regard shall
be had to the " other resources " of the judgment-debtor. Now the ex-
pression " other resources " is very vague, indefinite and ambiguous. It
may be interpreted by any court to mean almost anything. I want to
know definitoly what the position of Government is. Does the Govern-
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ment intend that the Iaw should be allowotl to remain in a nebulous con.
dition placing the courts as well as the parties in the grip of uncertainty
with regard to the real objeot and moaning of the clause as it stands at
present ? What is tho connotation of the word ' rosources '? We earnestly
roquest the Governmont to make it perfeotly clear whother they want tho
decreo to be executed only against, the judgment-debtor or also against
tho members of his family ? Unless the words 'personal income' ars
allowed to replace tho words ' other resources ' it will be open to the court
to say that the judgment-debtor has four sons, two of whom are serving
in the army and can support the father and, thorofore, no portion of his
land should be resorved for the maintenanco of himself and his family.
T-f tho present wording is alloweal to stand tho oourt oan Ba,y that the salaries
drawn by the sons must be inoludod in the resources of the judgment.debtor.
Does the Governmont intond that any inoome whiah is not personal inaome
of the judgment-debtor should also be taken into aooount as a,n itom of the
resoluces of the judgment.debtor ? If so, then does it or does it not mean
that the Government is helping the oreditor to have his decree exeouted
not only against tho judgment-debtor but also against his friends and rela-
tions ? That is the oruoiol point and I oarnestly request the Goverumeat
to make the position quite olear to us. Does the Government want to help
the creditor to an extent which will make a personal decree executable
ag&inst friends and relations also of the judgment-debtor ? We on our
part want to make it quite clear that the resourcos whioh are not porsonal
to the judgmont-debtor will not in this indiroot mannor, be made available
for the satisfaction of a decree, and that land, necossary for the.maintenanoo
of the judgment-debtor and those of the members of his family dependent
on him, will be resorved out, of the total holding owned by him without
takiug suoh resources into aocount. Of oourse it is open to the Government
to make the provision read as they proposo to do under this amendment.
But that amondment will nocessarily and inevitably lead to ambiguity
and whsrever an ambiguity oxists the court oan interpret it in any way it
likes. (Intemu7fii,on). It does not matter whether it is courts or colloc'
tors. After all-colleotors also are human [6ings. The civil law being
overwhelmingly pro-creditor the colleotors may be inolined to interpret
it in favour of the creditor and not the judgment'debtor. I-ret us hear
what the Govornment has to say on this subject. Does the Government
want the decree to be a personal liability of the judgment'dobtor alone
or doos the Government want the dearee to beaomo a liability payable by
every member who belongs to the fomily of the judgment-debtor, whether
son, brother, nephow or wife?

Rai Bahadur Mr. Il&rland Ld Puri: \[hen it is stated " other re-
sources of the judgmont debtor," what doee it mean?

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Raro: Why tlo you not make it clear ?
f want to plaoe the law beyond all ambiguity. If " other_resources " me&uB

only personal income, then why do you not adopt our ameldTent? But if you
want to inoludo under this expression anything over and above personal in'
come, then please say it in io many words. IJet us not play with words.
The implicalion of the Government'B amoudmcnt, aB I have already submit'
ted, may be either personal sources of income alone or even sources which
are not personal to the judgroent-debtor. As a matter of fact, Mr. Mukand

p
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Lal Purid-efinitely stated in his speech-that if a man had two sons serving
as constables there was no re&son why the income from salary drawn bf
those two sons should not be taken into acoount.

The lfonourable Mr. D. !. Boyd : May I say, Sir-of course I am not
concerned to defend Mr. Mukand Lal Puri, but r am concorned to explain
why r do not make an unnecessary speech. As I heard and undersiood
Mr. Puri, Ie said that if a man had two sons earning something for themselves
it would be unnecessary for the oollector to exempt a poition of land in
thoir rnterest.

- Rao Bahadur Chauilhri Chhotu Ram : I can understand if Mr.
Mukand l-ral Puri only says that so far as those two sons are concerned, it
cannot be urged and it should not be urged that tho responsibility for their
maintenance also is upon the father. That I can undeistand. "But if the
income of these two sons is to be taken into aocount when judging the extent
or amount of the resouroes open- to the judgment-debtor then-I fiave a right
to say- that that income should be excluded, and Government ought to hilp
in making the law clear and unambiguous in this behalf. If tf,e Govern^-
ment does not make it clear, then difficulties of interpretation are bound to
arise, and, as I have already submitted, acoording tb the ordinary law of
nature the weaker has to go to the wall, and the interpretation wili, almost
invariably, be in favour of the creditor and against the dobtor.

_ _ . I $!t a-lp s1f a few words with regard to certain remarks made by Mr.
Mukand Lal Puri. rf I remember correctly what he said was that the main-
tenance of the judgment-debtor and his family cannot be allowed to take
precedence of debts. I may draw the attention of Mr. Mukand Lal puri
as also of other members of the rrouse that even in respect of the arrears
of land revenue the maintenance of the defaultor and liis family is to be
provided for before the property belonging to the defaulter is" attached.
(Intewupti,on) I mq,y be allowed to read out, in this connection, the
relevant portion of section 70 of the Land Rovenue Aet. It deals with the
recovery of arrears of land rovonue.

The dietresg end sale ehall be conducted as nearly as may be in accordence with ths
low for the 

-timo 
boing in forco for tho ttteclment and salo of movoobte pr"po"tv

under the docroo of rovenuo oourt constituted undor the Punjab to"aicy'ecl,
1887 ;

Provided that in addition to tho particulars oxompted by that law from liabilitv to sale
so much of the produee of- the land of t[e defiultor as the 

"ottu.io"" 
tni"tJ

lrecesrary for soed grain and for tho subsistence nntil tho harvest next followinc
oI the dofaulter and his f,amily-and of any catflo exempted uy tt nCtrrr .n"t tE
erempted fronr sale under this section.

Are we to attach greater sanctity to a debt than to au arro&r of land
revenue ? Even when the question of the recovery of an arrear of land
rovenuo co-pgs up for consideration beforo the revenue officers they havo to
exempt sufficient amount of agricultural produce for the maintenanco of the
defaulter, hjs family and even his cattle. Under the present amendment
which is to be moved b_y one of the members of my party we do not seek to
secure anything m,o,re than the maintenance of the judgment-debtor himself
and his family. we havo excluded any provision for the catile which are
necessary for the pursuit of his ordinary profession, that is, which aro noces-
sary for the purposes of cultivation. Therefore, r beg to submit that if,
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even in the proceedings for the recovery of an arre&r of land
revenue, sufficient provision for the maintenance of the judgment,debtor
and his family has to be made, there is no reason why a similar
provision should not be made when we &ro dealing rvith an ordinary
debt tlue under an ordinary deoroe. I may also draw the attention of
the members of the Ilouse to Standing Order 64 of the Financial Commis-
sioner. That standing order definitely lays down that when land has
to be alienated temporarily in execution of a docree sufficient amount
of land should be reserved for the maintenanoe of the judgment"debtor
antl his family. Even the form presoribed by the High Court has a
column requiring the ofroer who makes an estimate of the income from land
to state whether there are other means of income open to the jutlgment.
debtor. It is in pnrsuance of this wish of the High Court indicated in this
.column that we propose to move an amend.mont that the presonoo or abgence
of other me&ns of personal inoome available to the judgmont-debtor for his
own maintenanoe and the maintenance of those who are dependenf e11 him,
may !e taken into account when deciding the question of reserving or not
resewing any portion of the judgment-debtor's holding whioh is to bo tarm-
ed out in exeoution of a decree. Mr. Mukand Iral Puri also urged that if a
man o3rned only five aores in proprietary right and was also in possession
of a largor area of an occupancy holding and a still larger area of a non.
occupanoy holding, there was no reason why the land coinprised in the occu.
panay holding and the land comprised in his non-oocupanoy holding should
not be taken into acoount. IIere is a lawyer who must have put in over
20 years of practice. He suggosts seriously on the floor of this House that
evon the land oomprisod in a non-oooupancy holding should be taken into
account. A man'B oocupancy holding ca,n reasonably be taken into aocount
while deoiding the amount of land to bo resorvod from temporary alienation,
but tho lantl which he oultivatos only on the sufforance of anothor owner
ond from whioh he oan be ejected at any timo should oertainly not be takon
into aaoount. He may have 50 bighas this year; he may havo not e\ron an
rnoh of that land for cultivation next year. So I beg to submit that if emi-
nentlawyers of tho standing of Mr. Mukandl-,lal Purioan mako a mistake of
that sort, why not oolleotors, why not inexperienoedsubordinatejudges?
Mr. Puri's mistake furnishes me with another argument whioh I can address
to offiaial benohes with a request that they should not leave the law in a
nebulous oondition. I-,et the law bo made definite and alear on this
point, so that the offioers who havo to administor it may.not feol any diffi.
oulty about tho right interprotation of that law.

One argument that was put forward by Mr. Anderson was that now

6 r.ur that the execution 9f- civ-rl .decrees in respeot of tem-
porary alienation of land is going to be transferred

to the revonue sido, there is no reason to think that the oolleotor will not be
sympathetio towards the cultivating olasses. He was of the opinion that
the qolleotor is very likely to bo considerably sympathetia towards the cul-
tivators. I will not suggest that the collector will bo eithor pro-creditor or
pro-cultivator, but, as I suggested just now, when lawyers of considerable
experience oan botray thomselves into an error of the type iuto whioh Mr.
Mukand I-ral Puri betrayed himself, colleotors may be expeated to bo
moro liable to make mistakes. Ihey are uot iirfalliable. While the remedy

D2
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is tti[ in the hands of the legislature of making the law cloar and definite,
why should it leave it in a condition in which-offioers may find it difficult
to intcrpret it correctly?

. Under these oircumstances I must oppose the amendment whioh has
been moved on behalf of Government. I will certainly and strongly support
the emsnilment whioh stands in the name of Pir Akbar Ali. Tho members
of my perty are definitely opposetl to going beyond the sources of income
whioh are personal to the jutlgment debtor (cheers).

Itfr. Prorident: Question is-
Ibot in clouso 5, tho wor& " to other laud owned and possessed by " be omitted.

Itw Councit iliniflpil,

(Alt$ ootcs were talun, therc orcse a ilpuht as to how Clwuilhri Natl,,wa
Sl,ngh ootail),

Mf. President : May I ask the honourable member Chaudhri
Nathwa Singh, whether he votetl for Ayes or Noes ?

Ghaudhri Nathwa Singh I Government ke soth ili,ya,

Mr. President : Then the honourable member voted for tho Ayes.
fhe result of the division is as follows :-Aycs, 38, Noer, 37.

AYES.

Abdul Aziz, Khan Bahadur Miau.
Anderson, Mr. J. D.
Askwith, Mr. A. Y.
Bhagat liam, I-rala.
Bourne, Mr. F. C.

Boyd, Tho Honourable Mr. D. J.
Bradford, Mr. W. G.
Chetan Anaud; Lala.
Dobson, Mr. B. H.
Fazl Ilahi, Khan Sahib Shaikh.
Firoz Khan Noon, The Honourable

Malik Sir.
Gokul Chand Narang, The Honour-

able Dr. $ir.
Gopal Das, Rai Sahib I-.,ala.

Grindal, Mr. A. D.
Janmeja Singh, Captain Sardar

Bahadur Sardar.
Jaswant Singh, Guru.
Jvoti Prasad, Lrala.
K.r", Singh, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
Labh 0hand Mehra, Rai Sohib Lials.

Irabh Singh, Mr.
Irekhwatf Jain, Shrimati.
Mamraj $ingh Chohan, Kanwar.
Mayadas, Mr. E.
Mohintlar Singh, Sardar.
Mukand LaI Puri, Rai Bahadur Mr.
Mukerji, Rai Bahadur Mr. P.
Muzaffar Khan, The Honourable

Nawab.
Narondra Nath, Diwan Bahadur

Raja.
Nathwa Singh, 0haudhri.
Nihal Chand Aggarwal, Lala.
Puokle, Mr. F. H.
Pandit, Mr. Nanak 0hand.
Parkinson, Mr. J. E.
Bahman, Khan Bahadur Dr. K. A.
Bamji Das, I-rala.
Sewak Ram, Bai Bahadur Lala.
Shave, Dr. (Mrs.) M. C.

Stubbs, Mr. S. G.



Abdul Ghani, Shaikh.
Afzal Haq, Chaudhri.
Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Arjan Singh, Sardar.
Asadullah Khan, Chaudhri.
Buta Singh, $ardar Bahadur

Serdar.
Chhotu Bam, Bao Bahatlur Chau'

dhri.
Feoir Ilusain Khan, Chaudhri.
Faz'l Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab

Chaudhri.
Habib Ullah, Khan Bahadur Sar'

dar.
Haibat Khan Daha, Khan.
Jawahar Singh Dhillon, Sardar.
Ifalak, Mr. Muhammad Din.
Mazhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi.
I\[ubarak AIi $hah, Sayad.
I\Iuhammad Abdul Rahman Khan,

0haudhri.
Muham*ad Amin Khan, Khan

Bahadur Malik.
Muhammad Eusoof, Khwaja.

fdn PrrNJrB DEBroBs' PnoruorloN BILL.

NOES.
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Muhammad Hayat Qureshi, Khan
Bahatlur Nawab.

Muham-ad Jamal Khan Lreghari,
Khsn Bahadur Nawab.

Muhammad Raza Shah Gilani,
Makhtlumzada Sayatl.

Muhammad Sadiq, Shaikh.
Muhammad Sarfraz Ali Khan,

Raja.
Mushtaq Ahmail Gurmani, Khari

Bahatlur Mian.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahrdur

Captain Malik.
Noof Ahmad Khan, Khan Sahib

Mian.
Nur Khan, Khan Sahib Bisalilar

Bahatlur.
Nurullah, Miau.
Panoham Chantl, Ihakur.
Bam Sarup, Chautlhri.
Riasat Ali, Khan Bahib Chaudhri.
Roberts, Professor W.
Sampuran ginghr Sardar.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Khan.
Umar llayat, Chaudhri.
Zaman Mehdi Khon, Khan Baha-

dur, Malik.

Abtlul Aziz Khan, Bahadur Mian.
Andorson, Mr. J. D.
Askwith, Mr. A. V.
Bhagat Bam, Lrala.

Bourne, Mr. F. C.

Boyd, The llonourable Mr. D' J.
Bradford, Mr. W. G.

Chetan Anand, Lrala.

Dobson, Mr. B. H,
Eazl Ilahi, Khan Sahrb Shaikh.
Firoz Khan Noon, The Honourable

Malik Sir.

Ilf,r. President : llhe question iB-

That in plloe of Ohe words aor omittodl the rordc "to tho othpt rcsourocr ol"
be inBorted,

Council dioidnd ; AYes 37 ; Noes 38.

AYES.

Gokul Chand Narang, Ihe Honour.
able Dr. Sir.

Gopal Dao, Rai Sahib Lnla.
Grindal, Mr. A. D.
Jaswant Singh, Guru.
Jogendra Singh, The Ilonourablc

Sardar Sir.
Jyoti Prasad, Lrala.
Kosar Singh, Rai Sahib Chsudhri.
I-rabh Chond Mehra, Bai Sehib Lalr.
Labh Singh, Mr.
Lrekhwati Jain, Shrimati.
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Mamraj Singh, Chohan, Kanwar.
Mayadas, Mr. E.
Mukand Lal Puri, Rai Badhadur

Mr.
Mukerji, liai Bahadur Mr. p.
Muzaffar Khan, The l{onourable

Nawab. .

Narondra Nath, Diwan Bahatlur
Raja.

Nathwa Singh, Chaudbri.
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Nihal Chand Aggarwal, Irala.
Puckle, Mr. F. H.
Pandit, Mr. Nanak Chaud.
Parkinson, Mr. J. E.
Iiahman, Khan Bahadur Dr. K. A.
Ramji Das, Lala.
Sowak Rarn, Rai Bahadur Lala.
Shave, Dr. (Mrs.) M. C.
Stubbs, Mr. S. G.

NOES.

Abdul Ghani, Shaikh.
Afzal IIaq, Chaudhri.
Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Arjan Singh, Sardar.
Asadullah Khan Chaudhri.
Bishan Siugh, Sardar.
Buta Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar.
Chhotu Ram, Iiao Bahadur Chau-

dhri.
Faqir Husain Khan, Chaudhri.
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab

Chaudhri..
Habib Ullah, Khan Bahadur Sar-

dar.
U"iUrt Khan Daha, Khan.
Jawahar Singh Dhillon, Sardar
Malak, Mr. Muhammad Din.
Mazhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi.

Muhammad Hayat Qureshi, Khan
Bahadur Nawab.

Muhammad Jamal Khan I_reghari,
Khan Bahadur Nawab.

Muhammad Raza Shah Gilani,
Makhdumzada Savad.

Muhammad Sadiq, "Shaikh.

Muhammad Sarfiaz Ali Khan,
Raja.

Mulh_taq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan
Bahadur Mian.

Muz1tr11 !{han, Khan Bahadur Cap.
tain Malik.

Noor Ahmad Khan, Khan Sahib
Mian.

Nur Khan, Khan Sahib Risaldar
Bahadur.

Nurullah, Mian.
Pancham Chand,,Ihakur.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Riasat Ali, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Roberts, Professor W.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
SJrah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Khan.
Umar Hayat, Chaudhri.
Zaman Mehdi Khan, Khan Baha.
dur, Malik.

Mubarak Ali Shah,
Muhammad Abdul

Chaudhri.

Sayad.
Rahman Khan,

Muhammad Amin Khan, Khan
Bahadur Malik.

Muhammad Eusoof, Khwaja.

Pir ALbar Ali : Sir, I beg to move-
That for tho words omitted the rvords .. to the other sources of percan6t i'gq6lof" be ingerted.

Mr. Presideilt : TIie question is-
That for the worde omitted the words .. to the othnr soutces of personal incoms ol,lbo inserte{

fnc Cumsit d;i,aid,ed, : Ayes 3?,. Noes 88.



Abtlul Ghani, Shaikh.
Afuel Eaq, Chaudhri.
Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan

Bahatlur Mian.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
AUeh Daal Khan, Chaudhri.
Asailullah Khan Chaudhri.
Buta Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar.
Chhotu Ram, Rao Bahadur Chau-

dhri.
Faqir Eusain Khan, Chaudhrl
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab

Chautlhri.
Habib Ullah, Khan Bahadur Sar-

dar.
Hoibat Khen Daha, Khan.
Jawahar Singh Dhillon, Sardar.
Malak, Mr. Muhammad Din.
Mazhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi.
Mubarak Ali Shah, Sayad.
Muharnmad Abdul Rahman Khan,

Chautlhri.
Muhammad Amin Khan, Khan

hadur Malik.
Muhammad Eusoof, Khwaja.

Zaman Mehdi Khan,

Abdul Aziz, Khan Bahadur Mian.
Anderson, Mr. J. D.
Askwith, Mr. A. V.
Bhogat Bam, Lrala.
Bourne, Mr. X'. C.
Boyd, Ihe Eonourable Mr. D. J.
Bradford, Mr. W. G.
Chetap Anand, Lala.
Dobson, Mr. B. H.
Fazl Ilahi, Khen Sahib Shaikh.
Firoz T(han Noon, Tho Eonourablo

Malik Sir.
Gokul Chsntl Narang, The llonour-

able Dr. Sir.
Gopal Das, Bai Sahib Lala.
Grindal, Mr. A. D.
Janmeja Singh, Captaip Sardar

Bahadur Sardar.
Jaswant gingh, Guru.
Jogenilra Singh, The llonourable
. Sardar Sir.

Jyoti Prasad, Lrala.

Kosar Singh, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
I-rabh Chand Mehra, Rai Sahib I-rala.
I-,abh Singh, Mr.
I-rekhwati Jain, Shrimati.
Mamraj Singh Chohan, Kanwar.
Mayadas, Mr. E.
Mukand IraI Puri, Rai Bahadur Mr.
Mukerji, Bai Bahailur Mr. P.
Muzaffar Khan, The Ifonourable

Nawab.
Narendra Nath, Diwan Bahadur

Baja.
Nathwa Singh, Chaudhri.
Nihal Chanil Aggarwal, Lola.
Puakle, Mr. F. E.
Pandit, Mr. Nanak Chand.
Parkinson, Mr. J. E.
Rahman, Khan Bahadur Dr. K. A.
Ramji Das, Irala.
Sewak Ram, Bai Bahadur Lala.
Shave, Dr. (Mrs.)Iv[. C.
Stubbs, Mr. S. J.
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Muhammad Hayat Qureshi, Khan
Bahadur Nawab.

Muhammad Jamal Khan l-.,eghari,
Khan Bahadur Nawab,

Muhammad Raza Shah Gilani,
Makhdumzatla Sayad.

Muhammad Sadiq, Shaikh.
Muhammad Sarfraz Ali Khen,

Baja.
Mustaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur

Captain Malik.
Noor Ahmad Khan, Khan Sahib

Mian.
Nur Khan, Khan Sahib Rigaldsr

Bahadur.
Nurullah, Mian.
Panoham Chand, Thakur.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Riasat Ali, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
H,oberts, Professor W.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Khan.
Umar Haydt, Chaudhri.

Bahadur, Malik.

NOES.

Fl

TIw Cqwi,l tlw! djoumeil li,llL p, M, sn fuesilay,26lk Nooqtber
19E6.
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PUUM I.EGISTATIVE COUNCIt.
5rr SES$ION Ox' fHE 4ru PUNJAB ITEGISITATM COTTNCIL-

Tuesd,ay, 28th Naoember, 1985.

The Cwneil rnet at l,h,e Cm,ncil Chmnber at 2 p. u. oJ ihe claak. Mr-
Presiilent dn ihc chair.

STABRED QUESTION AND ANSWER.
Rovu,sv rnou PerraNrcor Be.rnr eNo Srowr Coupnwv.

*5179. Khweia Muhammad Eueoof : Will the Ifonourable Bevenue
l{ember be pleased to state-

(a) whether the Punjab Government enforced with effect from lst
February, 1984, the Punjab Minor Minerals Rules under noti-
fication No. 4845-R., dated the 23rd Decomber, 1983;

(b) whether it is a fact that the said rules were extended to the whole
of the Punjab and under these rules the Government levie6,

- roya,lty on all minerals such as stone, bajri, sand., lcankar, etc. I
(o) whether it is a fact that no royalty under the said rules is being

realized from the Pathankot Bajri and Stone Company;
(d) whether Government is aware that the said company has sold

about 20 lakh cubic feet of bajrd und stone-metal last yoar ;
(e) the reason for such a biS conoern like the said compauy haviqg

escaped the imposition of royalty;
(fl whether it is a fact that there are small quarries at Sarna and,

Jakolari railway stations near Pathankot and the Govern-
ment is realizing royalty from them under the said rules;

(g) what Government proposes to do in the matter ?

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan : I rogret that the answer
to this question is not yet ready.

THE PUNJAB DEBTORS' PROTECTION BII-,L.

Cl,uuse 5.

Rao Bahidur Chaudhri Chhotu f,rrn (South-East Rohtak, non-
trIuha--adan, Rurel): I beg to move-
. lbBt in pl*e oI cl&uiso 5 os it gtands at preeent tho following shall be substitutod:-
' " Suoh portion of the judgment-debtor's land ahall be erempted from tompomrlr

alienation as in-the opinion ol tho Colleotor, having regord to tho judgment-
. debtor's furcomefrom-allsouroes,ercepteuoh aa irdependent ou 6ho ilIl of

anotiher pe-rao.n, is rufroient-to. providd for tho maintofanoe of the judgueat-
debtor aatl the momberg.of hir-fa,mily who aae depondont on LiB.''

As the members of the Eouge wilt be able to roaolleot the exact form iu
*hio\ the olause stauds et prqsent is procticolly moaninglelr an$ therelore

B

i.
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6verybody was naturally anxious as to what should be done. I am gled
,to say thlt Government has been ablo to oome tO an agreement on a fresh
,claus6 being substituted for the clauso as it stands at preront. - The rvording
may not bo ideally perfect; it may not even be strictly logal phrasoulogy.
,Sti[ under the oiicumstances what could have boen done has boen done.

We have been able to make certain concessions to seoure the agreernent of
Government and Government has kindly made cortain concessions to meet

our views and feelings in the matter. The changes that the present amsnd'
ment proposes to make aro mainly two. One is that instead of rnaking an
allowance for tho maintenance of the judgment-debtor and his farnily, the
.olause as now worded purports to say that provision should be made for the
maintenance of tho judgment-debtor and those members of his family who
.are actually depend-ent on him. Now everybody will admit that this is
perfectly roasonable. The courts or the oollector cannot be expected to
ieserveland even for the maintenance of those who are in receipt of inde-
pendsnt income sufficient to maintain them. On the other hand Govern-
hent has kindly consented to the proposal that instead of " rosources "
which was indefinite and vagus we should have the words " sources of in-
.come not dependent, on the will of another person." That will meet the
objection which we had to the wording suggested in the Government amend.
ment. If the judgmont-dobtor's sons or brothers or nephews or cous;ns are

in service then as the income from the salaries of those persons will not be

taken into account when making a reservation of land for the maintenance
of the judgment-debtor and his dependents, I think we ought to feel satisfied
about it. - 

The brother or nephew or son may be in roceipt of a salary of
Bs. 400 or Rs. 500 a month, but it is entirely dopendent on his will whether
he would or would not make any allowance for his father. He may retain
tho whole of his salary to himself or he m&y give something out of his salary
to his father who is the judgmont-tlebtor; but, as such doles as may com€

from the son or nephew or brother will be dependent upon the sw€ot will
.bf these relations, thoso doles will not be taken into account when making
a res€rvation for the maintonance of the judgment-debtor and his family.
I havo vontured on behalf of tho zamindar membors of the House to agree

to this emendment. I hope they will kindly agree to this amendment being
,substituted for the clause as it stands at present.

Mr. President: Clause under consideration, amendment moved-
That i4 placo of clauee 6 as it stends et preient the folloving shall be substituted.:-

"suohportionof tho judgment dobtor'e land shall bo oxempted fr-om -te-mporary
alieiation a,s in t[e o-piniou of the Colloctor, having regard to the judgemerrt'
dobtor's inoome frono-all gonrcos, e4rcct euch as ir dependeirt - 

on the will of
another porson, ie sufrciont to provido for the maintenonce of -tho jutlgment-

debtor and the membert of his 
-famlly 

who are depeirdent on hlh."

nd B.had$tr Mr. Mulad Lat Puri (Punjab Indrrstries) : Ole -of
the chief oonsidsretions urgd by the Governmeni and whish Bao Bahadur
Chrtdhri Chhotu Eem also ootrc-odetl as cdrrost,'ras that the income of the
judgment'ilebtor and of those poroons for *hom subsistenco was bei'g
otaimed should be tsken into oonsid€Eation, rrhilo dociiling the question of
m&intenance. All income which a person derives from sorvice is tlependent
r{rou the will of tte enployer. If-tne omployer choses to continue to em

lfuy s sffiant, he continu,es to get the s?rla-ry. [hus ths income of a
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.€mployee from salary is dopendent upon the will of another. that is, his em.
ployer. fhus the inoome which a person gets, as a chaprasi, a bearer, a
khansama or a driver of a bullock cart or a driver of a motor car-it is well-
known that a large number of the members of the statutory agrieultural

, tribes are motor car drivers-is dependent upon the will of his employer,
. although capacity to oarn that income is always thore. Would tho aolleo-
: tor, for instance, be able to take itto consideration in determining his sub-

Sistenoe the amount which suoh a judgment-debtor is getting from his
private employer be he an individual or a compa,ny ? I &m sure that this

. is not the intention of the mover. He does not wish to exolude any pereonal
inoome which a porson is able to earn by his labour and yet the additiot

' of the words " not dependent upon the will of another " seems to lend itself
to that interprotation. This, I submit is the danger in thrusting amend-
ments before the House of which no notico has been given and which are
proposod in this careless fashion. I put it to my leanred friend, would not
his amendmont exolude the oollector from taking into consideration the salary
which a membor of an agricultural tribo is deriving as a servant of another
individual, that income of his being entirely dependent-as is the income

'from all privato service-upon tho will of the employer ? That certainly
is not the intention of the Government, if the Government may be presumed
to be sticking still to tho intentions exprossed yesterday, nor I am sure, is
it the intention of Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram to exclude the

. salary from private service of the judgment-debtor himsolf which, of oourse,
would appear not to be exoluded if this amendment were accepted.

Diwan Bahadur Raja NarendraNath (Punjab landholders, General) :
In the first place, as has been pointed out, I object to such an important

. amendment as this being thrust upon uB with such a'short notice. Secondly,
I draw the attsntion of the Houso to the fact that the amendment as worded

.doesaot oarry out the intention of the honourable movor as he announced
it in his speech. Now, as the amendment stands, " exoept such as ars
dependent upon the will of another person," indeed a wording like that will

" always encourege collusion between the judguont-debtor and his near rela-
tion. Supposing tho judgment-tlebtor is a land owner, owning a small area

' cif lantl and has a son who is an extra assistant commissioner. The natural
. oonrse in the ordinary ciroumstances is that the court ought to presume

that the son is able to support the father, but in collusion with him he
. alleges that the son does not give him a pie out of his income of 3 to 4

hundrods. That is the thing whioh this amendment oncourages. f have
the experienoe of Bome porsons who are very ovarioious and greedy and who

..oome to me for monetery help, while I know that their sons hold hrgh op-
, pointments. f ask them, why do you not seek the help of your son or brother:

who is thawing 3 to 4 hundred rupees a month ? I therefore strongly oppose
this amendment.

ShaiLh Abdul Ghani (West Punjab fowns, Muhammadon, Urban):,
It is * plty thot a,n ostuto lawyer of the etsnding of Rai Bahadur trfr. Mukand
Ld Puri ihonld cbme forsrrd with en objttction of this sort on the floor of
thid llousb and eeriously urge it. Ee saye. thot the object is to exolude

. sbr.vido poy because it depenils upon the wil of rnother porson. Nothing

. cmld be more reddvsd frcim the truth. A man is entitled to his salery as a
. natter ol right; Who ooa hold it back ? Does it ilepend on the sw@L,

sB
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i'ill of the ernployer to pay him or not ? Why are the civil oourts there ?'
You are simply confusing the thing. The faot is that the ePPloXor's volition
has nothing to do, a man oan be sued for the salary aryl a claim can be made'
against him in a court and a decree can bo obtained. I am sorry that a
palpable thing of this sort is not understood. (Intenuption)-

Ilfir. President : A member is not to be interrupted in his speech. If
a question is to be asked it should be asked through the ohair.

shsilh Abdul Ghani : what I was submitting was that it is an ab--
solute fallacy to state that a man's wag€s which are due are dependent on

the will of the employer therefore that should be excluded. I do not think
that a collector would be led away by such absurd theories of law. Another'
point urged by the party opposite was,- supposing 

-a 
mal has a son who is

workingls an extra assistant commissioner and the father has not got a
very great Bource of income. The son can shelter the father because his
tncome is not to be included. That is the object of the motion and that is
why we are moving it. We want, that such income of the debtor should be

e*oluded aad only the personal income of the debtor should be set apart
for the creditor. If the object of honourable members on that, side of the
Ilouse is that incomes of the members of families should be included even,

if only one of them is indebted, they are labouring under a very grave mis-
apprehension.

Khan Sahib Chaudhri Riasat Ali (Gujranwala, Nfuhammadan, Rural) :

I do not thinkl needrepeat the arguments already advanced on the floor of
this House, but there is one point to which reference has been made by Rai
Bahadur Mr. Mukand l-,al Puri and whioh has not been replied to. Ife has.

laid a good deal of stress on the fact that amendments are thrust upon them
without due notioe. To this my reply is that it is their own fault,. They have'
brought us to this position, otherwiso there would have been no neoessity:
of moving amendments with such short notice. Certain words were omitted,
on account of voting and wloen the question of replacing those words came,
we could not carry any motion becauso of the voting of th-ese gentlemen-

The Government brought forward an amendment which failed and so alid'
the amendment of Pir Akbar Ali. That is the reason why we have to move.
such amendments at euch a short notice. They should be indebted to the
mover of the Bitl that he has filled up the gap and avoided an unnecessaryi
and unnatural position by proposing an alternative clause for the present,
olauso 5 whioh was reridoretr p6s,ningless yesterdey. As to tho other point.
which the honourable member stated as to the pay of a private employee,
being taken into aocount, my answer is this : whyshould we take into con-.
sidera,tion the pay of that person who oannot_dlaw his pay whenever he likos,
who can be ou1 of service any momont ? With these words. I support the
amendment

Mr. Nariak Chand Pandit (Iloshiarpur, non-Muharnmadan,. EY{"I) ,

I sympathise with the honourablo moven Bao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu -

nafo ana Uis supporters on'their efforis to. meet the itiffiault position whiah"
hae been createtl. Unfortunato$ itleas have not been properly translated
into lainguage. The wording of the amondment is-oapable of many intel-,
pretatioir. -These words wUioh havo been.usod l'exoept such as is".
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.depenilot on the will of another per8on " do not @Df€y thO futl mpeaiag

*ii,t" movst fhe rule of the -t'tr whioh we must rsnember is this thet
-iUe rpe".U* of thb oouncillors onil the fram6gs of the law are not taken-intg

"consitemtion by the juilges. Ihey heve to take the lsw ae it stalds. Now
."* i"i.op".t*i.ro *f,ioh"r**s to b€ p,laoeil on this propg-ution is this thal
"dependeu:t means depenttent vbluntarily antl inroluntarily both. That ie
ot'doubtertly a real aimootty. You cannot possrpX sa-y thet rf I employ.a

"p"tso" antt-he draws a saffi that person is not tlepentlent ol Py will ae to
.ih.th"r he shoultl be retained or iot. The contention that has been put
;torward on the other side is that as a matter of right ho would be entitletl
io tU" f"y*"nt of Rs. 300, his sala,ry, and therefore this oonsideration shoul'l

not bdtaken into aooount. Th.s ilterpretat.on wrll lantl the court into a
,"ry-g".*t'Am'."ftyastohowtointerpirotthewordsdependentonthewill
of initner person. The words of an 

-enaotment 
should be such thlt t-hey

"U*fa 
not f,e capable of double meaning. They should be absolutely olear

, and these words dre not clear. Therefore-whatev-er is in the mind of Chaudhli
.Chhotu Bam should be made clear and whatover is in the mind of Govern'
ment should also be made clear. There is no dispute with regar<l to the

*itti"grr".. of this side of the Ilouse to do what is intenated to be done' What
f am i'aying is this that this clause is undoubt'edly of such double sigmficanoe

.that everyiay the courts of law would be landed into tlifficulties and the ob'

-3eot l"U.c[ the'movor of the Bill and the Govemment har got-in-view is bound"io 
fail on aecount of this double rnterpretation. We find that whenever

,a question of this kind, execution of deoiee, comes up, everybodywill^tryto
be'dependent on the p"rgoo against, whom a deoree iJexeouted, glandfather,
tattrer', lrantl-uncles and all ilrts of people would be brought in. How is

,the oouri going to i4vestigate into this question of p-erson-s who.are depen{qnt

*po" ni-? fto* ur" th[se wortls going to be.explained and interpretod by
."6o*s of law ? The real thing is that Lonfusion has been made worss oon'

foundeil and instead of clariti and lucidity which ought to be one of tho

*"rits of a legislativ, "o"6t*"ot 
there has been introduoeetl suoh

;phrases about "which people will always be figIting. f -*'ltd thereforo
riespeotfully ask the Ligal' Bemembera]naer aot nao Bahadur Chautlhri
Chiotu Rim, if they weie sitting together and framing these clauses, that

.tley woull iearad it in roof, a" way that the meaning is properly
,expressed.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: It has been contended by

Mr. Mukand Iral Puriand Pandit Nanak Chand that, the wording is not clear

. and it does not exactly convey the idea which was in my PTd or in the mind
;i;y oott"rgo... t inint tde hnguage is quite clear and that is exaetly the
,"r.6o why"it pinches the mem[erJon the opposite benches. They.are

. always forLmbiguities and uncertainties, so that-all sorts of interpretations
.f ui law., ma/be open to them. I submit that the thing-is absolutely
*1.", ,ro*.* Oniy thosi members of the family rvould be provided for by the
.reservation of lind &s &re dependent upon the judgment-debtor. If the
honourable members prefer the word famiy, thay may havg i!. . I personally
thint that the single word family is morL vague ard indefinite than the
words ,, those meibe"s of his faniily who are dependent upon the jud-gment

.debtor." The word family has bdn used in a. statute of the legislature-
i quoted the relevant seofion of that statute in this Ilouse. If the wortl
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fimily can be properly and accurately interpreted by oourts or oolloctors, "

I see no re&son why courts or collectors should fail to interprot oorrectly
the words " those members of the family who are dependent on a judgment'
debtof.?' The second important phrase is " the sources of income not do'
pendent on the will of another person". This exprossion is said to be vague '

and indefinite. I think Mr. Puri suggested that the salary of a person, say, ,

a motor car driver, may be dependent on the will of an employer. That is
wrong. A motor car driver is in receipt of his salary for services rendered. -

The salary here is a matter of an agteement or a matter of contract, verbal
oi written; it is certainly not a matter which depends on the sweet, will of
the employer. The employer may be able to dispense with his services,
but so long as he is in service, there is no question of a mere will in the matter '

of payment. If a person is not actually in service, then the question of his

.emoluments being taken into account in making allowance for the reserva-
tion of land does not arise. If there is anybody in the family who is actually
employed and is in receipt of a salary, his salary will be taken into account
to decide whether that member can be said to be dependent on the judgment'
debtor or not. Of course, r,vhat, we roally 'wish to avoid is the fact to rvhich
expression was given by Raja Narendra Nath. He said that the judgment'
debtor's son may be an extra assistant commissioner in receipt of 6 or 7

hundred rrlpees a month as his salary. Wlty in that case, he contended, .

shoulcl any land be reserved for the judgment-debtor ? " That is exactly
what we want to avoid. TIie decree is against one particular individual
and not against the rvhole farnill . The decree ma;, be against A who may
have a dozen or half a dozen members in his family. That decree should
be executable only against A, and not against anybody else 'in the family.
If the salaries of the members of the judgment-debtor's faurily are to be

taken into account in decicling whether any land should or should not be
reserved, then it is making that decree executable against everybody belong-
ing to the family. That is the trouble which we wish to avoid. The language
of the present amendment avoids that. Therefore it is acceptable to us,

and it should also be acceptable to anybody s'ho has a fair mind to bring
to bear upon it.

Mr. President: As objection has been taken to the amending clause
being moved without sufficient notice, I propose to put it to the House whe-
ther it should be allorved or not,. I shall treat it as a ne\\- clause. The
.question is-

That this clause proposed to be substituted for clauee 5 be taken into couideration.

The mottinn wl,s carriecl.

Mr. President: The question is-
For clause 5, the following shall be substituted:-

5. Such portion of the judgment-debtor's land shall be exempted from temporary
alienation as in the opinion of the Collector, having regard to the judgment-debtor's
income from all sources, except such as is dependent on the will of another person,
is sufficient to provide for the maintenance of the judgmeut-debtor and the -

members of his family who are dependeut on him.

Tlte mott'on was carric,il,.
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Beo Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ran Forith'East Rohtak, non-

Muhppmad4n, Rural) i Imovo'-
At 0he end of olause 6, after the words "sholl be final", the following sentenoo bo

added:-
. ,o1he Commissionsr when hearing appeals under thiseeotion ehallbe deemed to be

. acting judiciallY.:'

This iis a nocossary corollary of the judicial charaoter of the colloctor

wUe, Oe*ting with qriostions of tempor-aiy alienation of agrioultural lend.

ii"rig i"".ited the'colloctor with aludicial oharacter we oa,nnot withhold
iLat 

"f,"ru"ter 
from the oommissionei. trt the oolleotor is to act judiaially

il;il";ilprsal of cases in whioh temporary g{enalion of land ig concerned"

in"* ir 
"'" 

,eason why tho commissioier should not aot in the Beme-oa-pecity

*n"r, a""ti"g with appeals which come-before him !o1 disposal. I do not

think this is" an amdndmont whioh will be opposed by anybotly in the

House.

Mr. President: clause under consideration, amendmont moved--

At the end o{ clause 6, ofter the words "sholl be final," the following sentence be added:-
.TheCommiesionorwhenhearingappealsunderthiesectionshallbedeemedtobe

acting judiciallY."

Mr.Naoak-ChandPandit:Ihavoanamendmenttoclause6.May
I mov'e it ?

Hr. Preeident: No. The honourable memher'B amondment may be

ai*.".r"i ufong *itfr-this amendment, but it will be voted upon separa'

tely. ,

Mr. Nana} Chand Pandit: I want' to move my amendment and speak

on it.
Mr. President : The honourable mrimber may. disouss his amendment

vltrro"i'm.-i;A;: wil several amendmonts r&ise different-aspects. of

th;-.;;q"u.tlorr, uff of tU.* may be discussed on one of them being

move4. When tt 
" 

'r"*"i"irrg 
,-"dend*"rt,s are 

. 
eallod they will not be

discussed, but voted upon, if desired'

Mr. Nanah Chand Pandit: Very well' I would like to say this

rh*r l;;i;rrrl r;j"aiil"'ily ; ;il i"ry oi"ur. In order to make its meaning

clear some soch *oris-u[ ur"*. should be added, namely, " shall act in ac-

oordance .rvittr the pr""irir"r of the law applicable 1,o tLe, co,urt from whioh

in" pio"*ahg. *"i""t.ffiriecl to .hi*.*' It is not L th!$. the object of

tbe qlause that theri ;h;i,l b; no right of audience,lgl .thaI.'tuere 
should

be no right given to ifr"-p.rtl"- 
"o""u'iua !o qpp.oar and be hiarj in a judicial

--"".r, f"id ovideuce^if necessa.*y as is di-ne before a sub-j1dg3. Th:

words I have *ogg.*t",I 
'a1e'taken"from section 141 

'of 'the Land Revenue

eri-*a they exfiain;il;;J-,;1odi"irtl5, ]' fnvery clear language. No

ao"fi."-uilrr* that the collestqr Jtrall be acting in the.same mannor as a

ffi-j;,lf;o,.ld hare agtett had-the case remalned with hin]. A11 that is

;;;dht iy tl",coveriril;i""d bv tpe Bupporters 9f qtt.Bill is that the

,igU't. 
""joy"a 

ty.tf," piity-Uot"1l th-e su[-judge,should pe'transferred to

if"o"ri#t,i, anO.tt-".i ti*-r,suie should not be c'1'1"it9q l+;,1,r rygt-Jftii t"t . it, is .the;ohject of. ppp* in tho word " jqdiglolly'.'

voutd tike r,o b" EidtitrrdA.*iifO make tle wUoiei tUing otear and would
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go nowhere beyond thet. This is a penal provision of law and there should
be no doubt as to its meaning. I trust that the honourable member Bao
Bahadru chaudhri Chhotu Ram will accept thess vords instoad of the vords
in his smendment.

_ Shailh Abdul Ghani (West Puujob Towns, M'hrmmarlans, Urban) r

I rise to oppgle the ameadment and my roason is one of expedioncy. you
ca,I very wgll imagge what volume of work you would be thowing on the
oollector who is already overworked being ontrusted with mulfifarious
duties. rn an ordinary civil oourt if a matter of this sort were to arise, the
issues would be struck and a date would be ffxed, a kaaah,t date as thoy oell
it, tho parties would put in their list of witnesses, summons would-issue
gnd lhe wholo procedure in tho ordirmry aivil oourt would have to be gone
into before ths oommissionor, aooording to the amendmeut which has 6een
moved. It is not at all convenient for a oolleotor, who is overworked, to
be engaged in doing things that are doqe in a civil court proper. The object
of the honourable movor_of the !ill, r imagine, was that [he wholo prooedure
should-be expetlitod. You .would be putting a clog on the proceedings in
the oolleator's Gourt by saying in so many words that he should fotlow thc
procedure laid down in the Civil Procedure Code. we all know that that
proceduro is very tschnical and very dilatory. My submission is that the
clause as ori-ggally plgposed 

-tq -the efrect that every[hing should be judici*l
is quite sufficient. We should leavo it to the discretion of the oollootor as
to what partioular proceduro so far as justice roquires he wants to artopt
in a particular caso. '!Ye 

should not tie his hands and force him to adolt
the teohnical prooedure whiah gives right of appeal and appeal from inter-
Iooutory order and all that, with all its hindrancos, all its oir-cumbrances and
all its dilatoriness.

Mr. President: fhe question ie-
That the folloring rords bo added at the end of clouro 6:-

'The Commissionsr rhen hearing appeelr under Chir rocti,on rhell br deenod to bc
acting judioially.'

Thn Ouncil ddoifud: Aycs Nil, Nocs 2r1.

AYES-Nrt.
NOES.

Abdul Aziz, Khan Bahailur tian.
Anderson, Mr. J. D.
Askwith,I[r. A. Y.
Bourne, Mr. F. C.
Boyd, The Eonourable Mr. D. J.
Bradford, Mr. W. Cl.
Dobson, Mr. B. E.
Tazl Ilahi, Khan Sahib Shaikh.
Firoz Khan Noon, The Eonouroble

Malik Sir.
Gokul Chand Narang, The Eononr.

able Dr. Sir.
Grindal,I&. A. D.
Jasvont Singh, Guru.

Jogendra Singh, Tho Honounble
Sardrr flir.

Kesrr Singh, Rai $ohib 0haudhri.
I-rabh Chand Mehra, Rai Sahib frrla.
Mohindsr Singh, Sardar.
lluzafrar Khan, fhe lfonourable

Nawab.
Narondro Nath, Diwan Brhadrr

Baja.
Puckle,I[r. F. II.
Pandit, Mn Nanok Chrnd.
Parkinson, Mn J. E.
Babmon, I(han Brhrrlur Dr. K. A.
Shove, Dr. (Mrs.) [. O.
Stubbs, trr. S. G.
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f&. Nanal Chand Panfit (Eoshiarpur, non=Muhammadon,' Bural) r

I beg to m6ve-
That for clause 6, the folloring be gubstituted::

'Tho Collector whon acting under sootioDs 4 oud 6 ehsll be deemed to be acting judioiolly
and ghall act in acdixdanoe with the pmvisions of Iar opplicoblo to the oourt
llom whioh the proceedings were trcgsftrcd to him ond any party oggrieved !f
&n order und.or sestion 4 oi 6 shall havo o right oI appeal to the Codmissioner who
when heoring appeale under this soction sh;Il be deemed to bo acting iudicially
aud ghall acf in aooordonce with the provisions of law applicable to a civil . court

: of appeal'

Itr. Preaidcnt s I propose first to put the question whether clause 6,
as it stands, be omitted. If that question is carried then I will put the ques-
tion that the new olause should take its plaoe.

lfir. Nanak Chand Pandit: Sir, I would Euggost that the smendment
be put first.

Ililr. President: But the Parliamentary praotice is otherwise.

The Honourable Mr. D. I. Bovd: If we observe the Parliament&ry
'praotioe, rve run e grave risk of having the original olause omitted and the
other not passed.

Mr. President : I have no objeotion to follow the prooedure suggested
,by the lJeader of the Ilouse, if the whole Ilouse agrees.

(Thi,s being agreet, to.)

Mr. Prerident: The question is-
That for clouso 6, the following bo subotitut€d:-

'Ihe Collector whea octing under eeotioDs 4 and 5 sh&ll be deemed to be acting iudioi'
olly aad sholl act in oocordanco with tho provisious of law opplicable to the court
froh which the prooeedinge were transferird to him and any partygsgrieved by
an order undor soction 4 or 5 eh&ll have o richt of appeol to the Commiesioues
who whon hearing appeols under thie seotioa JhaU bo de-med to be acting judicially
and shall oct in-adcordance with the provisions of law epplicable to e oivil
court of appeal.'

{Tha wtbn wes earrioil),

Chwses 7 ond 8.

Mr. President: The question is-
:3 P'r.

That claue€s 7 and 8 stand port oI the Bill.

Tlw mottinn uas carried,.

Clruse 9.

Rao Bahadur Chaudh* Chhoto Ram (South'Esst Bohtak, non'
.Muhammadan, Rural) : I beg to move-

Tbst in olaugo 9 for the words "anything to the oontrary contained in any other enac!1
ment for tho time being in fbrce,n the worde " aiy oustom to tho contrary "
tre substituted.

The object of this amendment is to seoure thst the oustom which had been
in Ioroe in this province for generations should be allowed to stond as it was.
Duriqg the lest few yeers ertoneous interpretations have been placed uporl

"ougtom with the result that ano€stral lantl which used to be immune from
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attachment in the execution of a decree passed against a previous holder
btt"*t liable to be attached' A special custom was set up by the decree'

holder, that special custom was heltl to hav_e beon p-roved and the courts

""t"r*Uy 
alloied ancestral plgp-erty- also to bo attached in the execution

oi a..r"" for the payment, of aeUtJincurred by !!e plevious holder of that
o-o"rtv. Mv obilcl is that the old custom should be allowed to govern these
^."r.*. l,rresiral-property has been immune from attachment for a ver_y

long time. The growtf of ipecial custom is o1 recenf, origin,- and is the result

oii, .rrooeous"interprota?ion of custom. The judgment-debtot, generally

speaking, is a poor itan. IIe is unable to-engage a capable lawyor who

w'ill be il match for the lawyor engaged by the decree-holder. Tho decree'

holder can incur any amouni of oxpenditure in order to gain his point. He

.u, prodoc" * oo*Le, of witnesses-to support the special.custoq-set up by

him.' He can also obtain copies from here and there which will seem to
suooort, his claim. Therefore the courts which are bound to decido cases

o"'in" material on the file give a finding that a special custom has been

proved. No special custom really exists, But the poverty al.Id ignorance

it tt 
" 

judgmeni-debtor results in a special custom being proved to the satis-

faction-of Ihe courts. We know as a matter of fact that with regard to ances-

tral property custom \tas olte and universal throughout the province. An'
cestli,l propLrty is not supposed to be inherited by_the son from the father.
A verX'* urriirurt j,dge anil juri'st, Sir Meredyth Plowden, expounded the
theory u'hich we- all knorv as the agnatic theory. After an exhaustive

examination of the custom which prevailed in tho various tracts of the
province he came to the conclu-"ion that agricLrltural tribes in this prgvigce
i,re strict followers of the agnatic theory, one characteristic of which is that
ancestral property is regarded as not being inheritgcl by. the son from the
father but fiom 

- 
the common ancestor. One main incident of ancestral

property lr-as that tlie h<-rider fcir the timeleing was-not regarded as an ab-
'sot,it" u.,..rr"r. His position rvas midway betrveen the position of a widow
ancl tlie ptisition of an absolute owner. There rvere definite anrl rvell re-

cognizetl iestrictions on tris powel of disposal- of- f19qer!4 He could not
haie alienatecl ancestral lancl s'hich happened to l.'c helcl by him for the time
being oxcept for valid necessity. This restriction on the polver of the holder's

clispisal oi ancestral propefiy was incidental to ancl a dilect result of the

il;rii; theory. The special custoq which is sometiies pleacled. in courts and

fJund by thern in favour of the decree-ho-lder goes right- against the grain
of the a[natic theory. Therefore if a rnan belongs to a_tribe whi-ch is usually
gorerned by custom in matters of succession it must be conceded that any
incestral pioperty t'hich is to pass to his heirs shall be immune from attach-
ment in tfie execution of a decree ltassed for the debts incurred by him in his
personal capacity. Unless the debts incurred by a-person.are specifically
charged upon the ancestral property they cannot be realized from that
prop-erty. 

- If any creditor wants to realize the atnount of money t-e1t !f
Li* to Lnother p-erson from the property of that person, then he should take
precaution to charge that amount upon the property from which he wants
[o realize the money. If he fails to take that precaution- t\en he cannot
late,r on be allowed [o seek the alienation of the property held by his debtor.
If a person who owns property is not free to dispose of that property &s he
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likes during his lifetime, it will be unlair and unjust to allow,thlt plo-pgly
to be alienated after his desth for the debt which he incurred during his life-
tinc. Therdoro my ame4dment ought to appeal to every member of t!r!
Eouse a$ a reasonable amendment. It does not seek to tlo anythiag whigh
was not alreedy being ttone in this province. What I seek to ryoure b.y mqlps
of this imentlment is to bring the practice of courts in the future iuto line
with the undoubted oustom of the province. These devices of setting up
special customs are really attempts to whittle down the custom as it has

elisted for generations. It will-be only fair and equitable that members

of agfioultural tribes or of other tribes which are gover"oq 
. T matters of

suoe6ssion by custom should be secured in the rights which they havo
enjoyed so far.

I may in this connection, draw the attention of the House t9 + !91ja.U'
Record oi tgtg. It is a Full Bench ruling of the Chief Court in which it
has been distinctly and unambiguously reoognized that ancestral property
in the hands of a-reversioner or next holder is not liable to attachment in
the execution of a decree for debt incurred by the previous holder. With
your permission I will just read the heading of that ruling-

,,Held that where a male proprietor, governed by customary rules, has contracted a
just debt and dies le-aving ancesiral landed-property, such propertyis r-ro-t-liable

in the hands of the next h-.-older in respect of such debt, unlcss the debt had been
expressly charged on the property.

.. Ileld consequently, that a peilron who has obtained a simple. moncy 
. 
decree for such a

ciebt afainst'[he debt6r himself or his represelta,tivei, has. uo right to execute it
againsT the ancestral land, once in the -debtor's 

_possession, which has passed.

irito the hands of the next holder under customary law."

The words used in this ruling leave no room for doubt that debts not
specifically eharged upon anoestral property cannot be recovered by the
aitaohment of t[at prbperty when that property has once passed into the
hands of the next holalei. it is immaterial whether the debts were actually
due from the original borrower. It is-entirely immaterial whether those

debts were just d6bts and wele incurred for necessity. All that is needed

to exempt ancestral property from attachment is that those clebts shoulcl not
have been specifically chargod upon that property. So long as the lender fails
totake the:precaution of [avin[ the amount lent ]y him charged upon the
property, h6 cannot be allowed to recover those debts from the alienation
of tlat property if it, is ancestral. If the property,from which a decree-holder'

seeks to iecover the amount due under a decree is not anoestral, then that
property will be liable to attachment and temporary alienation in the caso

6t a statutory agriculturist and liable to permanent alienation in the caso

of a man wh; is ;n agriculturist but does ngt belong to a statutorS, agricul-
tural tribe. Such being the case, I hope the House will consider the amend-

.ment which f lrave moved as a perfectly reasonable ono and will extend its
support to it.
' 

Mr. President: Quostion is._

lfiat in clause g, for the words " anything to the contrary contained in hny- other enact-
ment for the time being in iorce " the words " any auBtom to the contlary "
bo substitqted.

The Cwncil dtvided, : Ayes 43, Noes 36. 
,
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Abdul Ghani, Shaikh.
Afzal IIaq Chauithri.
Ahmad Yar Khan Daulstana, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Allah Dad Khan, Chaudhri.
Asadullah Khan, Chaudhri.
Buta Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar
Chhotu Bam, Rao Bahadur

Chaudhri.
Faqir }lusain Khan, Chaudhri.
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab

Chaudhri.
Ghani, i!Ir. M. A.
Habib Ullah, Khan Bahadur Sar.

dar.
Haibat Khan Daha, Khan.
Janmeja Singh, Captain Sardar

Bahadur Sardar.
Jaswant Singh, Guru.
Jawahar Singh Dhillon, Sardar.
Malak, Mr. Nluhammad Din.
Mamraj Singh Chohan, Kanwar.
Mangal Singh I\{an, Sardar.
Mazhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi.
Mohindar Singh, Sardar.
Mubarak Ali Shah, Sayad.
Muhammad Abdul Bahman Khan,

Chaudhri.

Abdul .Lziz,Khan Bahadur Mian.
Anderson, Mr. J. D.
Askwith, Mr. A. V.
Bansi Lal, Chaudhri.
Bhagat Ram, Irala.
Bourne, Mr. F. C.
Boyd, The Honourable Mr. D. J.
Bradford, Mr. W. G.
Ohetan Anand, I-rala.
Dobson, Mr. B. H.
Fazl llahi, Khan Sahib Shaikh.
Firoz Khan Noon, The Honourable

Malik Sir.
Gokul Chant[ Narang, The llonour-

able Dr. Sir.
Gopal Das, Bai Sahib Lala.
Grindal, Mr. A. D.
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AYES.
Muhammad A*in Khan, Khan

Bahadur Mslik.
Muhammad Eusoof, Khwaja.
Muhammad Hayat Qureshi, Khan

Bahadur Nawab.
Muhammad Jamal Khan Ireghari,

Khan Bahadur Nawab.
Muhammad Raza Shah Gilani,

Makhdumzada Sayad.
Muhammad Sadiq, Shaihh.
Muhammad Sarfraz Ali Khan,

Raja.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan

Bahadur }Iian.
Muzaflar Khan, Khan Bahadur

Captain Malik.
Nathwa Singh, Chaudhri.
Noor Ahmad Khan, I(han Sahib

Mian.
Nur Khan, Khan Sahib Risaldar

Bahadur.
Nurullah, Ilian.
Pancham Chand, Thakur.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Riasat Ali, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Roberts, Professor W.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Narvab Khaa.
Umar Hayat, Chaudhri
Zaman Mehdi Khan, Khan Baha.

dur, Malik.
NOES.

Jogendra Singh, The Honourable
Sardar Sir.

Jyoti Prasad, I-lala.
Kesar Singh, Bai Sahib Chaudhrl
Labh Chand, Mehra, Rai Sahib

Lala.
Labh Singh, Mr.
Irekhwati Jain, Shrimati.
Manohar Lal, Mr.
Mayadas, Mr. E.
Mukand LaI Puri, Bai Bahadur Mr.
Mukerji, Bai Bahadur Mr. P.
Muzaffar Khan, The Honoureble

Nawab.
Narendra Nath, Diwan Bahadur

Raja.
Nihal Chand Aggarwal, Irel*.



PuoLIe, Mr. X'. H. I Ramji Das,I-rala.
Pandit, Mr. Nanak Chond. I Sewak Bam, Rai Bahatlur Lrola.
Parlinson, Mr. J. E. I Shave, Dr. (Mrs.) M. C.

.Bahman, Khan Bahadur Dr. K. A. I Stubbs, Mr. S. G.

Bao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South-East Rohtak, Non-
Muhammailan, Bural) : I move-

: That in clause 9, line 7, between the wordg " atta,chment " and " io " tho words " or lalo t'
be insertod.

No speech is nocessary.

lf,r. President: Clause under consideration, amendment moved-
That in olause 9, line 7, between the words " attaohment iu " the words " oa

ealo " be inserted.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri (Punjab Industries) : The
object of this amendment a,ppears to be to make utterly ridioulous, what
originally is on the face of it absurd and whon I use that language I mean it,
and in this respect , I am only reiterating the opinion of those who are muoh
abler than myself and who can claim much greater experience. What is the
object of Rao Bahadur Chhotu Ram's amendment ? The addition
of the word " sale" appears to be designed or at any rate to have the eflect
of wiping out, after his death all the mortgages of ancestral land which a,

member of an agricultural tribe may have efrected during his lifetime-
Punjab Record 4of 1913, which is no longerthe lawandwhichiswrongly
assumed by the mover and his friends to embody even the rule of oustomary
law, on this point, as it has been superseded by a fuller bench ruling Punjab
Beoord 17 of 1919, does not apply to mortgaged property. Punjab Record 4
of 1913 lays down clearly that the land of a person governed by customary
law is not liable to attachment in the hands of the next holder if it has not
been oharged or mortgaged by him during his lifetime. So that, if the last
holder has himsolf oreated a charge on it, that is not affected, or touohed
even aocording to Punjab Record 4 of 1913. The addition of the words " or
Bale," unless intended to apply to mortgages, is ridiculous and redundant,
beoause sale must be preoeded by attachment. The object of adding the
\rords " or s&le " could only be to include.oases for which attaohment is not,
neoessary and where a decree-holder may proceed to sell without attach-
ment, for example, in case of mortgago decroes.

The Honourable Mr. D.I. Boyd: May I put a question to the
speaker through you, Sir ? Can a mortgage not be attached ?

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri 3 If there is a mortgage decree
it is not necdssary to attach the property over again, because in a mortgage
decree the court orders the sale of the property and a fresh attaohment is
not necessary. But in the case of simple money deoroe where there is no
mortgage, property has first to be attachod and then brought up for salo.
Therefore the objoct of this amendment, if there is any intelligible objeot
of all, can only be to include within its purview the mortgage transactions.

Pir Albar Ni: No, absolutely not.
Rai Bahedur ll[r. MuLand LaI Puri: Even without these words,

t&e mortgage transaotions wete not exoluded, but the addition of these
vords oould only be intended to emphasise that mortgages were also not,

:
t

t
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[R.B.Mr. Mukand Lal Puri.]
oxempt. Otherwise the addition of these rvords, is, I repeat, rneaningless
.and redundant.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: One word by way of reply.
The object and the language of the clause are quite clear. What is intendeil
is to prevent the attachment and sale of ancestral property in the execution
of a decree for a debt incurred by a previous holder. A simple money-
decree is the onlv object which is intended to be covered by this language
ond nothing more.

The Honourable Mr. D. I. BoVd : May I ask the honourable membef
u qou.iioo ? I am really seeliing U[ht. Might I ask, rvhat is the use of
adding the words " or sale " ?

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Because in certain cases sale
proceedings may be adopted without attaching the land in question.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri s How can it happen ?

Shaikh Abdul Ghad : What, is there to prevent a court proceeding
all at once against the property and putting it up to auction ? Is there
anything in the Civil Procedure Codo to debar this ? Any court might have
resort to it. The result would be that there would be a very serious flaw in
the clause as it now stands and it is very trecessary that these words " or
sale " be added.

Mr. President : The question asked was whether the honourable
members who are supporting the amendment can point out any law under
which a sale can take place without attaohment proceedings. If thore is any
law, the honourable member may point out.

Mr. Labh Singh: Provisions of the Civil Procetlure Code also apply
to the revenue courts.

Mr. President: Very well, I will put the amendment to the vote of
the House. The question is-

"Thatin clause 9, line 7, betweenthe words "attechment" and "ir" the ttrords,.'or
sale" be inserted."

The mottion was lost.

Shfih Abdul Ghani : May I now point out tho provisions of the law ?
At least the House should know that the amondment proposed by the leader
o my party was not frivolous.

" By attachment and sale or by sole witbout attaolrment of auy property.

fhat is the way of prooeetling against the property. fhig is section 61
of the Civil Procedure Code. Ihey all laughed and made me the laughing
stook when I said that this oould bs done. fhis is a serious mistake made in
uisapprehension of the law.

Mr. President: Question is-
That'olause I as amended stand part of the BilL

Thc Homurable Mr. I). f. Boyd (Finance Menber): I ought to
explain the ettitude of the Government with rogard to this olause. Govem-
uent would have been prepsred to oonsider a olause whioh had tho efleot of
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preventing parties from pleading a special custom contrary to the general
oustomary law on the subjeot provided that it did this and no more and pro'
vided thot cteditors who had lent money on the basis of the existing customery
Iery as leid down by the courts were given reasonable opportunities to recover
their money before this new law oame into force. But to achieve this object
is very difficult. What is proposed in the original Bill would require further
examination of the customary law and would require eonsultation with the
Honourable Judges of the I{igh Court. For this purpose we have not had
time, we tried actually to bring into shape an amendment to this olause
whioh would achieve the objeot of the mover. Up till now we have failed
to do so although very considerable work has been put into the attempt.
If there had been more time, Government would have been prepared to
oonsider any rea,sonable amendment of this clause put forrvard liy the
honourable mover. As things are, we must oppose this.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri (Punjab Industries) 3 tlie clauso
as it stands amended ily tfrit Council ,*r*pi, ancestral p"op"tly in tho
hairds of the Punjabis from the payment of the debts of the person from
whom they got that, property. The first point to note is that as enacted it is
not confined to persons following customary law. It extends to every one.
It extends to Hindus and Sikhs who follow Hindu larv, Muhammadans who
follow Muhammadan law, Christians, Budhists, Jews, Europeans and Anglo'
Indians who are governed by Indian Succession Act or their personal laws.
Secondly, it is not confined to " land " only. ft extends to property of all
kinds, whether it is movable or immovable, whether amongst movables it
oonsists of mares, horses and bullocks, motor cars or money, jewellery, furni'
ture or utensils and amongst immovables whethor it consists of houses or land
or vacant sites or factories inoluding both proprietary and mortgagee rights.
It extends to everything. Therofore this soction is as far removed from Punjab
Record 4 of 1913, as the two polos. The olause as it stands now, after
having been thoroughly considerod in tho select oommittee with tho ability
and intelligence available to the majority of the select oommittee and after
having boon improved in the Council, by the talented majority led by
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram has attained the present form, in
which to desoribe it by any other word than' absurd,'would not be doing
justice to it. Would it be possible for any person in the Punjab, after this
is enactod to carry on any lending or borrowing, when tho payment is mado
contiugent upon the continuance of the life of the borrower ? Agail,
this disability is being created with retrospective effect, and all
credits given, amounting in somo oases to lakhs and even millions ate
jeopardiiod, because if they happen to die, the debt can not be recovered
hom tUeir property in the hands of their sons. Agarn, this clause is no
respeetor of persons or institutions. Noither banks nor oomlanies -arq
€xohided and sone of the big joint stook banks may a! on19 bid good-byo
to a i*tge poition of thoii debts, if this clause is enforced. This rs whgt the
Oounoil has eriaotod. I-ret us, however, understand what Punjab Hecord 4 of
1913 is. Punjab Beoord 4'of 1913 is, as I have said, oortfined to land only and
does not at all apply to property of pny other \ind. Now, if the word " pro'
perty t' were subit:itutedin !ha6 of * land " in the rule enunciated in Punjab
hecord 4 of 1913, as has bein do'ne in this clause, wouldyou believe that iuy
piopelty, riry houso at Irahore would be exempt from attaohment for debts ?
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It may surprise my honourable and learned friends, who call us urban-minded,
who call us people engaged !n money-lending transactions, that people sitting

. on these benches have perhaps more connection with land and iis cultivation
and rural areas than some of those who claim to be their protagonists. My
family members have been owners of land, owners, I do not wish to guesi,
of far larger areas of land which is no doubt true but owners for much longer
time also extending over centuries than most of those who now claim to be
the real agriculturists. And it would surprise Rao Bahadur chaudhri Chhotu
Ram if he wero told that in the matter of inheritance r am governed by custom
and so are theother members of my caste governedbycustom becauseweform
a village community. In fact at the present day our caste peopleareowners of
the whole village, holding land on ancestral shares and everyone else who re.
sides in that villagg is a non-proprietor or akam,in. The effect of substitution
of the worcl " property " for " land " would,be to oxempt my house at Lahore
from liability to discharge my debts after my death, even if the section
had been confined, as it is not, to persons governed by customary law. I
do not wish to be dishonest. No one should be permitted to enact laws for
me or with respect to my property rvhich are based on such rank dishonesty.
Apart from this, who would care to lend me money, if my property, the
entiro property which f own, is thus exempted from liability for payment
of my debts ? Would not my credit be reduced to zero ? I do not wish that
Chaudhri Chhotu Ram should drag me down to his level. A statutory
agriculturist may choose, under the misguided advice of his so-called friendi,
to reduce his credit to a vanishing point and to be content to be a hewer
of wood and drarver of water. The trader and the industrialist has no such
desire. This certainly was not contemplated by those who laid the rule in
Punjab Becord 4 of 1913 and certainly it does not appear tobe theintention
of the Government. Again, the present section does not exempt ancestral
property even if the borrower has mortgaged it, or created a chirge upon it
himself. Punjab Record 4 of 1913 distinctly lays down that if the owner
has created a charge upon it that charge will not be obliterated by his
death. The clause as framed, however, does not exempt even mortgagee
rights. Therefore the present clause even if it were confined to persons.
following customary law only, extends beyond measure the effect of Punjab
Becord 4 of 1913. Let us, however, consider if there are any sound reasons
whioh are impelling this Council or for the matter of that the Government
to make the rule laid down in Punjab Record 4 of 1913 of universal applica-
tion, with respect to persons who are governed by custom. What are the
grounds which have induced the Government to legislate on a matter which
is entirely a matter ggverncd by rulesof custom in this province. Have they
made enquiries which lead them to think that the rule laid down in Punjab
Record 4 of 1913 is the correct rule and should be applied to the whole of
Punjab, irrespective of tribe or locality? If thore is one thing certain about
oustoh, it is that it varies from tribe to trjbe and from locality to locality-
Have any judges, or sottlement ofrcers individually or collectively expressed
such an opinion ? Have any repr€sontations been made to Government
based bn the evidenoe of rioaj-i,:am or waj,ib-ul-&rzes or other documents.
recording custom, or has an;r material in any form come to the knowledge.
of tbe Govornment that thero was such a genoral and universal rule of austo;,
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in the Punjab antl that rule of custom rvas in conson&nce with Punjab B"qot{
4 of 1918 ? Or is it simply because it favours the' debtors, that it
should be rbsuscitated antl eniorced ? the rules of custom in this province

are not to be found i" *"y statute and are not of universal o-r general-applica-

tion, but as r have already said, custom va,ries Jrom tribe-to tribe, froln
flistrict to district, 

"re11 
tro* tahsil to tahsil, and even in the same tahsil,

difforent tribes follow different customs. In Punjab Record 4 of 1919,

three judges laid.down the rule enunciated. above. 
-within five ye-ars tho

rule laitl down in Punjab Record 4 of 1918 was restated. It was, if I may

tuy to, *Urogated by a" Fult Bench of the High Court. consisting- gI- !t"
i"ig.. aoain"t juhgment is reported as Punjab R.ecord .N9: 17 of 1919 F'
-n. -tle 

Bench was-specially c^onstituted to-consider whether the rule in
Funjab Becord 4 of lgi8 was"a rule of univers.al applic3tion,or whether it was

like"other customary rules confined to the tribe ind locality and dependent

upon the ascertaindent of the local custom which is the only correct method

oi.aetermining *hat the custovp in a particular locality is. And the

5uates *no give that opinion are some 
^ot tne most eminent judges wto

have adorned the lligh tourt Bench. They were . _ Th-e Honourable Sir
II"*y Battigan, Kt., dhief Justice,-he was the Chief Justice in those {ry!-
the donouraile'Mr. Justice Chevis, the Ilonourable Mr. Justice Scott-Smith'
the Ilonourable Mr. Justice leBossignol and the Eonourable Mr. Justice
nroaaway- Antl they laid down in'1919 that the decision given in 1918

*"r .orr"ot but they"pointed out that in that, very judgmsn6 the learned

j"ag"r t"a distinct( laid down that it did not prerren6.a party from showing

that a diflerent custom existed in any particular tribe or locality. ^-T*9
separate judgments were written, one by ihe Hoooorable Mr..Judtice Chevis

wiln wUiln "three otn", ;uager tonsoried and another _by lho Ilonourable
Mr.iustice legossignol *fro init" he agreed with the other judges,-wrote a

separate judgment"to the effect, that Pirnjab Record 4 of 1913 could not be'

U"i"a:o" an] universal custom and tha[ such an unjust rule, opposed.to

laws of au civilised 
"o""tri"r 

oould never be the custom of the Punjab-,.1s-t\
e"";"t custom ir ".""uy 

j"st, and that mle in P'liab Becord 4 of 1918 hatl

boen enunciatett deduotii,ity *itnoot any enquiry into real custom, but as jt
had been in force tor a te#ye&rs, on tUi priirclple of stnre ileyisis, he would

ooi tit" to vary it, although"h" *". of opinion that if an enquiry into custom

were made, the rule ai..o?"."a would Ue tnat contrary to the ole enunciatod

in Punjab Beco.d 4 of 1913. He did not choose to- give- a different auswer

to thaf given by his other four colleagues, whose main judgment was written
by the Ilonourable Mr. Justioe Chevis. He observed :-

..Thenatureoftheholdingofamaleproprietorgoverned.bycustomhasoftonbeen
' digc,roea, una ia" "3t 

tni* it nico'i""v tienter into a fres! discussion' X'or

the r.gasons "i"iai-gi"1"i" 
+ ni"i"U n*6"a" 1913, I would hold thot the decision

given in tlai iuag"mZut is a corrccl exlnaitionof tU" g:"gll rul-e' .But 
it is alwaye

[:rff "'#:f"tH*%*ilffi 
-',:lsJ;;i*'# j:'f tg:s1"if ff g

ehows) does not puriort to cover "*l' ii tfi"U tUu credidor -c?q Pro1e thai. qy

speoiat cusd i#*di"" il-i;i*;;; of a'ncostr&I Prgryrtv 1li3l itis sought to
ettoch ie tuu-r"iJr'""G"t;ti;;-;i th" deceased debior antl that the property

is doemed to be"the pfoporty of the e&id debtor"'

Thus these five English judges-I do not wish to read frou the judgmort

oI the Uo-o**tf" Mr:-ilriil:leBossigpol who thought that the Punjab

Beoorit 4 of 1g18 wbioh was contrarylo the rule of law prevalent in any
o
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civilised community in the world could not be the custom of this provinoe,
but agreed with the other judges in thinking that since this rule had aon-
tinued to exist for flvo years it should be allowed to exist-but all the judges
[eld that it had always-been and should be open to a party to prove ttrat tlis
custom did not exist in a particular community or locality. This judgment
'was pronounced as long ago as 1919 even before the lVlorley Minto reforms.
For sixteen years the rule of custom which has held the field, which has been
recognized as the law of the land is not Punjab Record 4 of 1913 but tho
judgment in Punjab Record 17 of 1919 f'. B. given unanimously
by five of the most illustrious judges who adorned the High Court
Bench. Ifow can you, under the pretence of putting on the Statute Book
an existing rule or practice, attempt to enforce Punjab Record 4 of 1913 and
ignore Punjab Record 17 of 1919.? Who has told the Punjab Goyernment
that Punjab Record 17 of 1919 is wrong ? Nobody has ever suggested or
can suggest that it is in any way unjust, unfair, or inequitable. Therefore
the argument that so far as this section tries to enact the rule laid down in
Punjab Record 4 of 1913 it is only an attempt to cotlify an existing rule,
is entirely \rrong inasmuch as the exigfln* practice is that embodied in
Punjab Record 17 of 1919, which is different from the rule of Punjab Record
4 of 1913. Therefore the existing practice is against making this rule
universal or erren extending its scope. Again it is well known that in no
other system of law is an heir entitled to get the assets of a person unless he
undertakes the liability to pay his debts. Under lTindu Law it is the pious
obligation.of a son to pay his father's and grandfather's debts. That pious
obligation is confined to the assets which he receives from his father. It
is well known that aecording to Hindu Iraw a Hindu son who takes the assets,
and does not pay the debts is doomed to perdition. What is tho Muslim
law ? The Muslim law, as every lawyer, nay even, a lay member of the
Ilonse conversant with shara, would bear me out is exactly the same, that is,
on the death of a Muslim, only one thing takes precedence over his debts,
that is, expenses which may be incurred for his funeral. After that come
the debts, and after debts have been satisfled come the legacies and then
come the heirs. f need not quote references from Mulla's Muhammadan Law
or Wilson or Amir AIi's treatise on Muslim law. They are all here for any
one to see. fn fact it is a textbook proposition which is known to every stu-
dent of Muslim Law. Thus under both Hindu and Muhammadan law no
one is allowed to take the assets of a person unless he takes the liability for
debts, and that is the English law as well, and that is, if I may quote the
words of the Honourable Mr. Justice leRossignol in Punjab Record 17 of
1919, " the law of all the countries in the civilised world." The question
therefore arises, is the custom of this provinee different ? I repeat that
there is no general customary law of this province and no one can deny, that
custom varies from district to district and from tribe to tribe. ff among
some tribes daughters are prefered to collaterals with respect to self-acquired
property in others collaterals of a certain degree take preference. And the
determination of the custom depends upon the entry in the ri,r:aj-i-am.

Fir A,kbar Ali: On a point of order. Is the honourable member in
order in,diseussing succession to self-acquired property whon we are con-
sidering succession to ancestral property ?
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Rai Bahadur Mr. MuLand Lal Puri: It is a point of diporderand not
a poin! of order. I was merely giving a simple illustration whieh m-rrst be
familiar to all honourable menibolrs and whicl,I thought, evon mJr lganied
friend, the Pir Sahib, would understa,nd. Let me give a simpler illustration.
Doos he not know that with reiipect to ancestral property also custom among
tho Arains for instance, differs irom the custom among the Jats oi Sajputs,
thg custom which exists among the Jats'of Gujranwala distriot mayle and is
difrerent from the custom which prevails among the Jats of Amritsar and
other districts ?

Pir Akbar Ali: Again, Sir, is the honourable member, who is in
possession of the House, in order in referring to a point of order rary9d by
anoiher honourable member as a point of disorder i Does it lie within hiil
rights to say so ?

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri : I take the fullest responsibilily
for pointing out that .obvious fact. I wish to point out that if the Gover:r-
menl are deiirous of carrying out any general reform with respect tp custoq,,
to find out and to enact some universal rules of custom, they ought to takp
up the subject of codification of entire custom in all seriousness, beoause o!
aimost eveiy point governed by the rule of custom, the oustom va11ei. , Th9
codification of custom may or may not be necessary or desirable, but &
naked attempt, to evade payment of just debts should not be disguiseil
ss an attempt- to codify an 

-eiisting 
praotice or a nile of custom. Eindus

and Muslims in this province are goveroed by their personal laws, unless
they are shown to be-govenred by iome custom. If no custom is found to

'exist, the;i are'governed by their personal law which, bothin thecase gf
Ilindu and Mu[ammqdan-law, insists upon the heir paying the debts
of the deceased out of his assets. Custom, which in somo respects closely
follows porsonal law, rocognizos the same rulo in some districts and
tribes. Take for instance the agrioultural tribes of Kangra district. The
Ri,wui-i-am of the Hindus who are governed by customary law in that

4 p. M. district- lays down that no one can take . thP 
^assotsof his father unloss he pays his debts. It is definitely

so recorded in their Ri,waj-i,-om, which is a tode of tribal custom of the dis-
trict. Cases have arisen amongst the llindus of agricultural tribes of the
Kangra district following customary larv as to whether in the matter of
payment of debts they are governed by the rule laid down by Punjab Record
4 of 1913, and the judges, after enquiry, have como to the conclusion that
they are not. In t-ga+ Lahore 707 (AlI India Reporter), the Ilonourable
Mr. Justice Abdul Rashid held that " according to the Riwaj-i,-am, of the
Kangra district sons &re bound to discharge the debts of their fathor even
though it may involve attaohment or sale of anoestral property ". It- i1
impoitant to noto that at the time of the last settlement, when the Rryoi:T
Am was being revised, those people were told by the settlement officer of the
existence of ihe rule iaid do*o in Punjab Recortl 4 of 1913, and they were
asked whether they would like to be governed by thoir old custom or by
Punjab Rocord 4 of 1913, and they asserted that a son is entitled to the assets

of tlre fat]rer only if he undertlkes tho responsibility for the payment of
his liabilities. [he Honourable Judge of t]ie lligh Cburt has particularly

o2

r{
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[8. B, Mr. Mukaod Lal Puri.]
noted this faot in his judgment. With respect to these honest poople, what
right has Chaudhri Chhotu Bam to say-that in futur_e these people sh-all be

diihonest; or that their custom is difrerent, from the custom recorded in
lhefu R,twaj-'t-Am, that their custom is difrerent from the custom which
govenxs thom now or that their custom is diffe,rent from what it is judicially
iscertained to be, or that it is different from the rule of Hindus-a faith which
they profess ? But unfortunately for thie proli1og, in a particular tahsil of
tne noUtat district to which the mover of the Bill belongs, I mean the Sone-

pat tahsil, a similar adjudication in the matter of custom has been made

ind it has been held that sons tako assets subject to payment of liabilities,
but sinoe in that part of tho country tho payment, of debts is no longet con..

sidered honourable under the new philosophy preached by Chaudhri Chhotu
Bam, an attempt is being here made to remove this liability from his kins-
men of Bohtaf district. 

- But it is uot only in the tahsil of Sonepat, it is
not only in the Kangm district, but in Jhang, Jullundur, and Gurdaspur,
similar cugtoms hava been judioially ascertainod to exist ; and I ask what
reason or justification is there for the Government or for Chaudhri Chhotu
Bam to say that these poople are not goyeqo{ by the custom which is in
consonance- with their personal law, and which is in consonance with equity
and justioe, and which enquiry has shown to prevail amongst them ?

I-jet me put before you another point of view. I think it will particu-
larly appeal-to my friend Nawab Muhammad_Hayat Qureshi. In this
Councif Muslims have several timos asserted that Muslims should be govern-

etl by Muslim law and have gone to the longth of statiug that tbe
Muslims custom should be abrogated by Muslims law. f remember the
pious enthusiasm of my friend Pir Akbar Ali on this point- and of others
'also in several debates. That was the issue, you will remember, Sir, at the
discussion which took place on the Kalra Impartible Estate Bill. I heard

dissertations from Pir Akbar Ali and others who said that they were opposed

to it because it created a kiud of estate which was repugnant to the principles

of Islam and that they did not want any extension of the principle of custom.
Ilere is a custom judicially ascertained among the Sayads of -Jhang district
that debts take piecedence of rights of heir, a custom found by courts to
exist and which- is also in consonance with Islamic law. Do the Muslim
membem wish that a rule should be enunciated by this Council with respect

to the Sayads of Jhang, the descendants of pro_phet,^a rule different from the
rule which has been found to exist amongst them from of old and which is

different from the rule which applies to all Muslims ? I am not merely

at this stage talking of the extension of this rule to persons who are governed

bv Muslim law, but I am confining my remarks to the persons who are
g6verned ordinarily by customary law. A person who is ordinarily governed

f,y customary law in certain matters may and does follow Muhammadan

la'w in certain other respects. Ordinarily personal law is- -superseded by
cugtom in certain matters only, and in other respects personal law is followed.

I sav this rule of Muhammadan law regarding ciebts is not abrogated by cus-

tom'amongst the sayads of Jhang district, and with respect- to them the
courts havi found that they follow the more just, more. fair and more

equitable and sensible rule bf Muslim law. with a view to evade pay-

mtnt of debts, Chauilhri Chhotu Bam, behind the back of tho true Muslims
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.of the Jhang distriot, wants to legislate for them thst in the mattsr of their

debts this rule of thi M*ir-t ;f;til is also recoguised uy lIT oustom wI
O. 

"trG*t.a 
beo"rse-.;;;.*d from Rohtik .wanti it. Thenefore, I

,;;.p*tfi[tsoU-it innt 
"o 

o,ire has been at all maile out except.the tlesire

oot' to pn! d"btr, 
"=*pt " 

tlesire to nullify. just deorees p:?t"+ by courts

,f* ,h""gt"g the rubs t cotto.*y l*w ofihis provinae' The indebtodness

fegislstio'" h'as been designed in other provinoesintl was originally initiatetl

,bythoGovernment#t?-;fi io 
"U&iut" 

oosesof distress, but it was

o6oer irtlrtteil that ifs[o"ra help the propertied olasses to evad'e th-oraqm91t

of their debts. ffr.i"tore, f toiU*it indt btfot" the oustouary lhw of thir
pr*i*" i, ullo*"d t" U"l"t*t"r"a *tU piecemeal, a . case 

- 
should be made

out.for the change or lle *erits. Whal are the reasons for thus interfering

with custom in this ffilt The Punjab Iregislative Council has not so fsr

legislated on eny rule of substantive oustomary law'

For the last sixteen years the rule prevalent has been the rule enunciated

at tUe-t-ime ,i Si, ff."ii nuitigu" with tne assistance of his four oolleagues'

What is the reason foilia&;gih; Iaw ? The llonourable Mr. Justioe Dalip

Si*gn, i" nit opi"i*, p"i"i* S"ithat if it.is a matt'er of principle and not of

;Jt.t, rr. i. .fio"e# ipp"=ili, this section' There is no principle untl3rly'

irrg t"ti, section exiept 
^a'desire to escape a just.Iiability; and as for policy;

thE only policy ,.toiti"g tu" -qrn"lir"l*ncles is " to wipe out the entire

"*irift ,iuUt i. g"ffffi""fd t[6 tUe Govornment before it oommits itself to

;il ;ffi"g; of rhis typ" to 
""""oia[e 

its pglicf-wfio\ has induoed it to give

uu6o * qrialifietl r"ffirt to this claure, ,rilu..- it be in sympathy with th.e

p"li.y ,i;;pioprirt'i5" of the mooer of tn. gitt. I am not in sympathy with

ifrit p"ii"y ioa *- tit""gly opposed to it, and-I believe, that every -true
*"irj*i.n6r of the p;;;fi;", 

-iLo 
looks far ahead antl not to the immetliate

p.o""t, would 
"ot'""oo"."ge 

a legislation of this typg' I resp.eotfully sub'
mit that there is ,U.oTomfy io jufiincation for thisthuse, which is neither

u*r"a oo the existing;;-til;d on the existing case law 
1o.r 

ha1,qnX,l:yd1:
tion in either of thle personal laws whioh are prevalent.in. lhts provlnce

" "*ofit tue Hindus, Ituhammad&ns or Christians, nor is it justifie6 on any

grourds of equity, justioe or common sense'

Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram : I will be vely brief in my

,.ptl" ifi ln"[""a l.,"i P;i d*"ggosted that if this clause is carried' then

"rilay 
*iuU"uUf" toborrow oYen a small sum of Bs' 500'

Rai Bahadur Mr. MukandLal Puri : May I- addone word with your

. p.r.iriiri-i- I il";-;;i-;d.d that the next holder inoludos the widow

and the daughter too.

Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram: Barrirg the-period of the last

fifteen or -ri"t""" y"ir.-rtTn" ot-o.t, the universal Law of the lantl wrs that

;;;;&;l pr"dty-t" tn" .r.. of a subsequent holder yas not availablo for

tn"uq"ia,itiui of"u previoos hold.er's debt, and yet peo.ple were ableto borrow

Rs. ddO, Rs. 8,000 i,nd even Bs. 50,000. fheiefore, if this provision -btqqt
-the law into line with what it was, say, fifteen yoars ago, no oataolysmio

results as predicted by my friend will ensue'

,Aooth", point to.wUich attention was- drawn W Y" Puri was th.a! a

:p""j"b-it;ia "i f gt3 only relaterl to land, white the present provisign
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oovers the oase of not only lgricultural land.but also other classos of property.'It is a wetrl understoo$ 

-Prlncirlg 
that a -court oan only tako cogoir"oo" lt

matters which are befori it. 'The 
aotual .".. *ui.n iur--riro"u tho court-related to land and, therefore, they oourd not pos.siblr have said 

";yihi"g,!93t nonJauded property. Ho*"i"r my frie;diq i;';;., welt aware
oJ the general custom. of .the provino-e as embodied in the Rattigan's Digesttlat ancestral property is im-mune from attachment in the oxdcutioo if 

"decree ag-ainst a previous holder. The theory-, as I pointed out in -y op*-
ing spoeoh, i1 tua-t anc.estral property is not inLeritea'by u. rob..qo.oi ho'Id",
from his father but from the common anoestor. Therefore td; 

"bj;ii";raised by $_r. Puri that 4 Punjab Record of 191g related. only to laid and
therefore this provision also should have been confined. only to l"and, doos not
possess any weight.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: Does the agnatic ilreory
apply to your gold watch ? (l,aughter).

Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram: rf it is ancestral property,it does.

My friend also put forwa-rd 
-an objection that under no system of law

was a subsequent Lqlder absolved from paying his father's debt. He made
a reterencb to the Hindu.lau' sayinq !!rt" it was the pious duty of every
Hindu son to discharge the deb[s of his fathor. Ho aiso made a reference
to the Muslim law that unless the debts of a deceased. person *ur" air"hrrlea,
he was not likely to go to heaven. (an honou,rautr'*ritri i- No.l. Anv-
way, !e saitl that it was the duty of the suocossors of a deceased Musli-fo
pay ofr th.e debts of the deceased. Fortunately-or unfort."nately wo are being
govern:{ by a systerir of civil law which is neither lrind; nor i{uhammadai
h*.*"wl"q wo appealed to the benches o-pposite thai they slould ";;6tthe Hindu law on damd,upat, _ they rofused-io accept it. ie" honourable
,m,embei :- We accepted-it) 

_No, you did not. Ther;fo;; my triends on the
other side cannot bo allowed to take advantage of solitary injunctions oi
Hi.ndu lly 9" one point and isolated injuctions" of Muslims law on another
pgirt. rf they wa_nt to havo the Hindu law, let ilrem have it as a whole.
If- they- want the Muslim law, let them have it as a whole. (Intenuption\.
rhese interruptions, r submit, are most undignified. I never i"t.ri-pirf
when the members on the other side *e*e rpeafiog. we are u"i"g go""irr"J
!y ? ryrtum of civil law which is neither Irindu ta* io, uorri* tu*.hi, betier
or for worse $'e are being governed by a system of customary law and may
allow oursolves to continue to bo governed by that law. In"matters of in"-
heritance, Buccession, adoption, etc., we aie governed by custom which
has the forco of civil law. so far as immunity fr6m attachment of ancostral
property in the- circumstanoes to which this provision rerates is conoerned,
oustom was universal throughout the punjab before this theory of speciai
custom camo into existence. rn this conneclion I may draw the attention
of honourable members to an incident which happenedin tt" auyr;iM;h;:
raja Banjit Siqgh. 4 *?p 

".{ E$ was placed beiore him. Ceriain p;iil;
of it were coloured red. " whot is fhis ?" asked the Maharaja. Th;
gfte+.a3pt by his side replietl that the red patches indicated griti.n t"enitorf{he Mt{haraja said quietly, " rn a little time the whole map wil de
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" red. The moral whiah I wish the Eouse to draw foom thie inoitlent is that
iffnis special custom is allowod to grow, then the univergal qlsto.m viU dts-

"pi"*, 
tnd special custom wil tafetne place of ,!F- wdl'recognised ,oXPtP

ii'each 6istri-ct of the province for the reasonB which I gave in.tsy opeglng

speech today. IVith these fordi I r.esume my seat'

Mr. President: The qumtion i*-
That olause I ds ammerded atond part of tho bill. ' l

tlne Oounctl d,h:id,eil,: Ages 46, Noes 34.
AYES.

Muhammad Amh Khan, Khan
Bahadur Malik.

Muhammad Eusoof, Khwaja.
Muhammad Eayat Quroshi, Khan
Bahadur Nawab.

Muhammad Jamal Khan l-reghari,
Khan Bahadur Nawab.

Muhammad Raza Shah Gilani,
Makhdumzada Sayaa.

Muhammad Sailiq, Shaikh.
Muhammad Sarfraz Ali Khan,
Raja.

Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan
Bahadur Mian.

Muzafrar Khan, Khan Bahadur CaP-
tain Malik.

Nathwa Singh, Chautthri.
Noor Ahmad Khan, Khan Sahib'
Mian.

Nur Khan, Khan Sahib Risa$ar
Bahadur.

Nurullah, Mian.
Pancham Chand, Thakur.
Bam Sarup, Chaudhri.
Biasat Ali, Khan Sahib Chaudhri'
Roberts, Professor W.--
Sampuran Singh, Sardar. :
Shali Nawaz Khan, Nawab Khan.
Umar lfayat, Chaudhri.
Zaman Mehdi Khan, Khau Baha-
dur, Melik.

NOES.

Abdul Ghani, Shaikh.
Afzal Haq, Chaudhri.
Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan
Bahadur Mian.

Akbar Ali, Pir.
Allah Dad Khan, Chaudhri.
Asattullah Khan, Chaudhri. -

Bishan Singh Sardar.
Buta Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar
Chhotu Rlam, Rao Bahadur Chau-
dhri.

Faqir llusain Khan, Chaudhri.
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab,
Chauiihri.

Ghani, Mr. M. A.
,Eabib Ullah, Khan Bahatlur Sar-

dar.
Ilaibat Khan Daha, Khan.
.Janmeja Singh, CaPtain Sardar Ba.
Bahadur Sardar.

Jawahar Singh Dhillon, Sardar..
Kqsar Singh, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
Malak, Mr. Muham*ad Din.
Mamraj Singh Chohan, Kanwar.
Mangal Singh, Man, Sardar.
Mazhar Ali, Azhar, Maulvi.
Mohindar Singh, Sardar.
trflu]arak Ali, Shah, SaYad.
Muhapmad Abdul Rahman Khan,

Chaudhri.

Abdul Aziz, Khan Bahadui,.Mian. 
I

Apderson, Mr. J. D. 
I

Ask*ith, Mr. A. V. I
Bhbgat Ram, Lala. I

Bbuine, Mr. F. C. I

Boyd, The Elnourable Mr. D. J. 
I

Brpdford, Mr. W. G.- I

Ohbtan'Anrintl, I-,ala I

Dobson, Mr. B. E.
Eazl Ilahi, Khan Sahib Shaikh.
Firoz Khan Noon, The 'Ilonour-

able Malik Sir.
Gckul Chanil Narang, The Eonour'
able Dr. Sir.

dopal Das, Bai Sahib Lala.
Gindil,l$.'A. D.
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Jaswant Singh, Guru,
J;si"d""-Sfitt; Th; rlonourable

Sardar Sir.
Jyoti Prasad, Lale.
Labh Chand Mohra, Eai Sahib lrala.
Labh Singh, Mr.
Lekhwati Jain, Shrimati.
Manohar Lal, Mr.
Mayadas, Mr. E.
Mukerji, Rai Bahadur Mr. P.
Muzaffar Khan, The Honourable
Nawab.

puNJaB Lnolsrrarrvn couNorrJ. [ 26rx Novn. 1905.

Narendra Nath, Diwan Bahadur
Raja.

Nihal Chand Aggarwal, Lala.
Pucklb, Mr. E.II.
Pandit, Mr. Nanak Chand.
Parlrinson, Mr. J. E.
Rahman, Khan Bahadur Dr. K. A.
Bamji
Sewak

Das, Lala.
Bam, Rai Bahadur Lrala

Shave, Dr. (Mrs.) M. C.
Stubbs, Mr. S. G.

Clause 70.
Mr. Preeident: Clause 10.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri (Punjab Industries) : Sir,
clause 10 provides:

r\otwithstendi-ng anythirg to the contrary contained in any other enactment lor the time
being in force:-

(l) Standing crops other than cotton and sugarcane shall not be liable toattachment
or sale in the execution of a decree;

(2) Standing trees shall not be liable to sale in execution of a decree or an ord.er of a
court.

Now, this is the last and final touch on the whore schemo of legislation
cllculated to wipe out debts in their entirety which is embodied" in thisBill. $fter having made all the property of a Judgment debtor, which is of
a tangible charaeter immune from attachment- oriale, the attempt here is
to make immune from sale that small portion of property which ias so far
immune and which could be attached and which- cotld not be easily con-
oealed. Land cannot be sold under the Land Alienation Act. r.,ease of
agricultural land for !0 ypa.rs has been given the go-by under the guise oi
ryFpq a provision of subsistence for the judgment-debtor and his"family,
which in _ordinary cases would be enough to exhaust all his land. ttouses
ap*a!e-ady- exempt under section 60 and its amendment by purjab Reliei
of Indebtedness Act, and the moveable property, us eouiyore "i, ;;;;;
whq_theq in the shape of cash or other articleq isl" the best of cases never
available for the creditor, is proverbially elusive, as it is so easily concealed.
The only incentiv_e to prevent such concealment was the provision for attach
ment of pe.rson. By t!9 abolition of arest agarlst members of statutory agri-
cultural-tribes, moveable property has already been placed beyond the rlacfr of
the creditor. The Iast clauso exempted ancestraiproperty, but even if that
clause wero not there, the gjrcle-of protection !sg!n-st tle dlbtor of statutory
agricultural tribes was well nigh complete. of nis moveable property, th"e
standing clops and lrees, again, sgbject to certain exemptiois,^weie the
9nly. tw9 things wlich were capable of attachment. Noi, wiin 

""rpr.ito standing crops I have already_ rea{ out_tp the rlouse, when oppoiing
the consideration of the report, what the efrect of sectjon 60 of tu6 civij
$qlodge Code read with section 70, proviso, of tho Land Revenue Aot is.r placeil before you a quotation fuom the Bules end orders of the High
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Court which is also reproduoed in the tr'ininoial Gommissionerd' circular
ss td Thst the efreot of those provisions is, that in the oase. of porsons who art
agricultrrrists so muoh of their-standing orop ds is necessary for the mainr
tenanoe of the judgment-debtor and his family, and"for the seed grain'and
for the subsistenoe of their oattle'till the next harvest, is already immune
from atteohment or eale. When that is already immury, what else does
the leamed propossr want to' exempt, exoept to demonstrate, if - I may
repeat rtrbt I said the other day,: his complete vibtory ? It was with
respect to these provisions that the Registrar of Co-operative Societiss
pointed out that if this s)rsmption is added to the already existing antl'other
proposed exemptions, this reduces the security of the judgment-debtor
to a vanishing point, an opinion which was endorsed by Ilonourable the
;X'inanaial Commissioner. fhe same opinion was expressed by a Muslim
Economist of the Ilailey College. For the mere sake of keeping appeerances
Bao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram should not have proposed this alaude.
But he is in no mood to listen to any ideas of fairness, and that shows the
real intentions of the legislation.

Another matter to which attention ought to be drawn is this. \[hen
the Land Alienation Act was passed, the question arose as to what property
.is exempt from attachment or sale, and considerable controversy aroso in
oour-ts as to what was land and what was not land, and as long ago as 1905-
the l-rand Alienation Act you remember was first passed in the year 1900-

.in the Punjab Record 14 of 1905, Sir William Clarke, the Chief Judge,
held that a proprietor's share of standing crops is not land within the defini-
tion of section 2 of the Punjab Land Alienation Act,1900,and can therefore
be sold in execution of a decree. Again, it has been held by the Chief Court
as well as by the High Court, Honourable Mr. Justice Scot Smith helil in
5 Lahore, 385, sitting with Ilonourable Justico Forde, that the trees growing
on agrioultural land are not land within the meaning of section 2 of. thab
act. Apart altogether from the merits of the proposal, apart altogether
Ironi its injustice, this is, I assert, another attempt-whether the Govern-
ment will see or will see it not,-of extending the scope of the I-,and Aliena-
tion Act to the benefit of the debtor. It is not as if theso deoisions had

'been given recently. As long ago as 1905, thirty yoars a,go, tho quostion was
raised whether standing crops should be immune from attachment or should
not be immune under the I-.,and Alienation Act, and the courts decided that
they were not exempt from attachment. Similarly with respect to treos.
Now if Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram wishes to ask this House to pass
a legislation which does away with the effect of this interpretation of the
Punjab Land Alienation Act, with a view to benefiting the debtor and to
the detriment of the creditor, is he not asking this Ifouse and the Govern-
ment to extend the provisions of the l-rand Alienation Act by nullifying
the interpretation placed upon it by courts, and which has held the fielil
unohallengod ever since the Irand Alienation Act was passed ? Is he not
ciroumventing the Government, and compelling it to go baok on its
oft-declared policy to whioh the Finance Member even expressed adherence
:in the courss of the debate that it will not extend or curtail the scope
of the L,and Alienation Act so far as it relates to the relations between thc
creditor ond the debtor ? It is immaterial what reason is given for thig
*mendment, whether it is economic or frankly a proposal to extend the

t
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Principlgs of the l1qd alignqtfon d,ot, if the effeot is to displace the existing
praotice and overridethe deqisioae of the courtir. The introv-ertible faot is tha-t
if this section is enacted, the pqeseqrt praotice, based on interpretations of the
p{oy,rsions of the Irand Alienation {ct by the highest court,-will be changod
!-o ,!ho detriment 9f thp crgfitgr. ,Thiq;r, again, another instaqce wh.plhe
Ggy_esnpent is-being_made to apoept propositions and prinoiples contrary io
its- declared ^policy. \4tth respqct 1o rstanding crops, t-he rea-son given by the
othor side for exempting them from attachment is that attaihmenf will
,di1i.rlh the value of crops as the caretaker or the saTturdar is not likely
!o -Iook after the crops properly, and therefore the cr6ps will deterioratl
ip value. That is a-wrong statement of fact and has neither any apriori,
grou:rd nor experience to support this bald assertion. The decree dolder
is anxious to realise his money and the person who has got an eye on realisa-
.-tion of mo-ney, is he likely to allorv the property to deterioraie ? Ire wilr
Iook after it more carefully than the judgment-debtor. Therefore that argu-
JTent is absolutely_ fallacious. If that argument were true, then why.oofooit to cotton only ? It was stated the o[her day by Mr. Bhagat ilam, the
honourable member from Jullundur, that potatoes'ancl half a- dozen other
orops could be named which are of such a character that thev are less liable
to deterioration than the two crops proposed to be exempted. If the two
particular orops a,re exempted, the debtor agrieulturists will not cultivate
these two crops, and thus in their case, it will again result in total exemp-
tion of their crops. I must refer to another aipect also, i.e., that some
landlords are also opposed to it. If standing crops are exempted, how is the
landlord to realise his rent in cash from the tenants ? Theienantr;z of this
province generally do not possess any other property ercept the standing
crops, and the landlord, whose rent is in arrears, has no other means oi
realising-his rent except by attachment of the standing crops. I strongly
oppose the clause.

Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan (Jullundur, Muhamma-
dan, Bural) (urdu): under the existing law the standing crops are liabre
to attachment in execution of a decree provided some sufficient allowance
t .*4g for the judgment-debtor's famiiy. But it has been provided in,
this Bill that all crops other than cotton and sugarcane shall not be liable
to attachment in execution of a decree. I do not see any reason why an
exception- in case of cotton and sugarcane is being made. Both these crops
are _r/ery important. The zamindar pays land revenue out of the proceeds

9-f .the sugarcane crop. He gets merely his due for the labour he spends on
this crop. The cotton crop is barely sufrcient for his personal ,ie. He
groyl only- so much cotton as is necessary for preparing hii wearing apparels.
Besides, after rabi, rains sot in and spoil standing ciops whether ailached
or otherwise. I therefore submit tLat all cropi irrdlrding even cotton
and sugarcane, whether standing or harvested,-should nof bo [able to
attachment in execution. with these words I support the clause under
consideration.

The Honourable Mr. D.I. Boyd (Finance Member) : I must make
the Government's position with regard to this clause quite clear. The
Governllent must oppose the clause ,in tota. With regard to attaehment
of standing orops, tho law, I think, is fairly woll-known to most members.
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of the House. There is lefhing whatever to oompel ,the oourte lo put
atanding orops in ohorge ol t saprurilar and, subjeot to suoh oonditions as.
nay bo imposed by tho oourt eilher in the order of attachment sr in a
subsequent order, the judgmeut-debtor, may tend, out, gathgr add storo
the produoe and do any other aot necesoary for maturing and preserving
the arop. Thig is order 21 rule 45 sub-rule (2). So tha,t nor-mally one
r0ould eixpecfl:-arid so far as m}i experience goes, it is the irOitmet p-rocetlure-
that the owner of the crop must iemain in aharge. I think it is quite
unneoessa,ry for the preservation of the crop to provide that it shall be
fyee frot attachment. Ih addition to that the list of property belonging
to an rigrloulirrist judgment-debtor, which is already tre'et.omLttaohileni
uqder the la*, is a ver;r long one indeed. His necossary wearing apparel,-
cooking vessels, bed and bedding, personal ornaments, which are required
by religion to be worn by femalss, are not liahle to attachmgnt ; and imple-
Irents of husbandry, cattle and seed grains such as are sufficient to enable-
him to earn his livelihood and such other agricultural produoe or class of
rigricultural produce as the collector may think necessaryior the subsistence,
until the next harvest following, of the jutlgment-debtor, his family ; and
6attle are also exempt, and so ,.r.- It therefore seems unnecessary to exempt
standing crops also. But with regard to trees, I understand that the-
proposed amendment of the law has been caused by that judgment of the
High Court in 1935 to which reference has already been made. With
regard to that it would seem fair that trees starrding on land which is pro-
tected under the Alienation of Land Act from sale should receive the same
degree of proteotion as the land itself. One member of this House has
already received permission to introduce a Bill to amend the Punjab Aliena-
liion of Land Act so as to ensure that trees go with the land in cases where
the land is protected: Whether the Bill will achieve that object or not
iemains to be seen, but that Bill is likely to come before the House. The
Government is itself even considering the propriety of introducing a short
measure of their own dealing with that matter with reference to the recent
full bench ruling of the I.,ahore High Court in A. I. R. 1935 Lahore, page 202.
f,he legislation would take t*re form of a Bill amending the Punjab Aliena-
tion of Land Aet 1900. In the meantime pending completion of the
examination which Government are at present making, they must opposs-
tte liroposals in this clause of the Bill which is before the House, as in
errtain types of cases these proposals would be likely to produce unexpected
and anomalous results (hear, hear).

$hrimati Lekhwati Jain (North-East Towns, non-Muhammadan,
Urban) (tlrilu): I rise to 6ppose the clause now under consideration foi
I consider it to be detrimental even to the interests of the zamindars them-
sel1es. It has been provided in this olauso that standing trees antl standing
gro5rs othor than cotton and sugarcane shall not be liable to attachment
for sq,le in execution of a decree. This means that cotton and sugarcane
*.rll b" liable to attachme.nt in execution of a decree. These are two
impgrtant crops ; and, if this clause is accepted, I am sure it will chango
the meintality of the zamindars, and they will probably cease sowing the'se
cpqpg altogether. There is another point also to which I should like to
firat the attention of the House. Supposing a landlord does not give his
tenant his'rlues. Ilciw is the latter, if he brings a suit against the landlord,
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{8hri. Lekhwati Jain.l.
going to benefit by this clause ? Ee will not be able to have his deoreo
executed against his landlord. In short my submission is that such a
,elause should not be incorporated in the Bill. To say the truth in this
Ifouse is very difficult, for all honourable members do nct like it.

Mr. President : The honourable member will please withdraw that
remark. She should not cast an aspersion on the llouse.

Shrimati LeLhwati lain: I withdraw it. I am sorry. What I
meant to say was tlqat all the honourable members on the opposite benohes
opposed this clause and also said that I wanted to suck the blood._of poor
zimindars and that I had no sympathy with them. Often Bills and
resolutions moved in this House are rejected by the opposite benches
by such arguments as that they are against the Hindu Dharm or the Muslim
faith and that their religion is in danger on account of these. But even
after pointing out all the harm that will be done if this clause is accepted
.and enforced no protest has been raised against it. According to this
clause the sahukars cannot attach the land, houses, cattle and other
property of the zamindars in satisfaction of their decrees. I ask the
honourable Chaudhri Sahib to tell us how the sahukars will be
able to satisfy their decrees. With these words I oppose the motion
under consideration.

Kanwar Mamraj Singh Chohan (Ambala-oum-Simla, non-Muham'
madan, Rural) (Urdu): I have stood up to say a few words in support
of this clause. I am a zamindar and myself get all the work oonneoted
with agriculture done. I am not like many other zamindars who dopend
upon tenants for tilling their land and getting from them lhelr laghart. I
till the land with my own hands and invest my labour, time and capital

5 p. M. in it. I know and realise the difficulties which
confront the zamindars. Really the honourable

'Chaudhri Sphib deserves all praise and congratulations for moving this olause.
Ihis clause, which has been so vehemently opposed by these benohes, not
ouly protect the small holders from the sahukars but, it also affords protection
to them from the big landlords. The big landlords are often more dangerous
to the interests of the small holders than the sahukars. Big landlords
have power, influence and sometimes also hooligans attached to them.
They with the help of all these instruments of coercion can prove more
detrimental to the agriculturists. This clause aims at protecting the
crops and trees belonging to the zamindars from attachment. Those
honourable members who think that by this clause the judgment-dobtors
will be able to sell their standing crops to some other persons are wrong.
They only put a wrong construction on the meaning of the olause. This
.argument might be right in their opinion but so far as I am concerned it is
,absolutely rrrong. When a creditor gets the information that the judgment-
debtor is about to sell his crops he at once proceeds to a civil court and
obtains an injunction order under seotion 29 prohibiting tho judgment-
debtor from selling his crops. Under section 29 an injunction order oan
be issued to a judgment-dobtor not to remove his crops whether standing
or cut from the fields. After a crop has been cut it has to be kept in the
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fieltls at loast for a month bofore it is thrashed and the grain separatod
from ohaf. As regards cotton and sugarcane they cannot be allowed
to be protected so long as they are standing. I approaohod Chaudhri
Sahib and told him that these two crops should be excepted for otherwise,
thoy will remain $ oauso of continuous litigation and quarrel between the
creditors and debtors. I{e agreed to my proposal and made thom an
oxooption. lte remaining crops which cannot be attachod according
to this clause are protected for the time they remain standing but as soon
as thoy have been cut and made marketable they bee,ome liable to be attached
in execution of a decreo. As such no one should have any objection against
the acceptance of this clause. The next part of this clause is with regard
to standing trees. Tho principle underlying this part of the clause is also
the same as the one underlying its first part. A fully grown up tree can
sell for a greater amount than a tree which is yet tender. A shisham treo
of 20 years of age oan be sold for Bs. 50 and in some cases for Rs. 100, but
a, young shisham troe will not fetch more than Rs. 2 or Bs. 3. Sometimes
st'anding troes of tender age are cut down to satisfy a decree. Under thib
clause it would become impossible for the creditor to do so. Then, if a
zamind.ar outs down a tree with the intention of solling it, the ored.itor-
on getting the information will be in a position to get it attached. As
such this clause is on the whole not in any way detrimental to the interests
of the creditors. The real purpose of this clause is to save the crops from
being wastod. Sometimes the sahukars get an injunction order issued to
the judgrnent-debtors not to remove the standing crops. The judgment-
debtors in obedience to the order of tho court let tho crops romain standing
in the fields and do not cut it, and the sahukars also do not try to get them
sttaohed and cut. In this way the crops are allowed to remain in the field
for a muoh longer time than is usual and the grains drop down in the fields
causing loss to the judgrnont-debtor as woll as the doaree-holdor. In order
to save the orops from such losses this clause has been incorporated in the
body of this Bill. The zamindars will be afforded protection from useless
litigation which is already a cause of great trouble to them. ft the zamin-
dars are protocted from useless botheration and expensive litigation it would
be of great help to them. With these words I support the clause under
consideration.

LaIa Bhagat Ram (Jullundur-oznra-Irudhiana, non-Muhammadan,
Rural) (Urd,u): I have also got some land and I till it with my own hand
and I know all that is practised by the zamindars with regard to thoir
orops. I am aware that often the zamindars sell their standing crops.
Potatoes, red ohillies, sweet potatoes, orui, etc., are such crops whioh are
sold even while they are standing in the fields. All kinds of vegetablos
are also sold while they are in the fields. In this clause cotton and sugar-
c&ne &re the two standing orops which oan bo attaohed. As regards cotton,
if it is allowed to stand in the field for a longer time than neoessary then the
ootton pods fall down aud oause a good deal of loss to the zamindars. In
the present oase when the creditors havo the power of getting cotton crop
attaahed the loss will be theirs if they allowed it to remain iu the field for
a longer time than neaessary. In this clause those crops which ought
to have been made liable to attachment have been made an exception and
those erops whioh ought not to have been made liable to attaohment have
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[L. Bhagat Ram.]
been *ade liable"to attachment. Only those crops have been protected
from attachment which could have beon of use to the creditors while those
crops which could cause loss to the decree-holders have been exompted from
the liability of attachment.

As regards the standing trees an honourable momber said that they
have been exempted from the liability of attachrnent because often they
are attached ancl cut while still young causing too much Ioss to the judg
ment-debtor. In part (2) of the clause nowhere has it been said that the
trees which are fully grown may be attaohed and sold. The honourable
member had said that a tree of 20 years of age fetches rnore price than a
young tree. This meant that he was suggesting that grown up trees may
be made liable for sale but in the clause itself there is nowhere stated that
fully grown up trees will be liable for sale. As such it appears that the
purpose underlying this clause is quite different from that of the honour-
able momber. To me the clause appears to be absolutely meaningless.

This legislation is a sample of the unjust and sevore laws that will be
-imposed upon us by the majority community, which is going to govern this
province under the new constitution. An honourable member of this
House was saying in the lobby that it was the tradition of his forefathers
not to pay back the loan which they incurred from anybody.

My honourable friond Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri has very lucidly
pointed out in his speech that already no facilities exist for the sahukars
to rocover their debts. The house or the agricultural land of the zamindar
cannot be possessed by the sahukar in execution of a decree. The land
ean be attached and alionated only temporarily for a poriod of twenty
years after exempting such portion of the land as may be sufficient'for the
maintenance of the judgment-debtor and his family. If some amount of
Iand had been definitely fixed for this purpose, it would have been much better.
tr'or instance, trventy bighas of land could be set aside for this sake. It is
very vague and indefinite to say that such portion of tho land be exemptod
from attachment or temporary alienation as may be sufficient for the main-
tenance of the judgment-clebtor antl his farnily. A zamindar can easily
increase his expenses and say that the whole of his land is insufficient for his
subsistence. The bigger a zamindar the greater will be his requirements
and the land required for the maintenance of his family will naturally be
much larger. Thus in that case no amount of land will be attached. Now
the clauso under discussion proposes that standing crops and standing
trees shall not be liable to attaohment or sale in the execution of a decree. I
am really at a loss to understand how the sahukar will realize any money
and recover his debts, if all avenues are closed. It will really be very hard
and cruel on hirn. The law should treat everybody alike. It has been
arguod that the object of this moasure is to help tho poor. But the condi-
ti.cn of the sahukar also is quite changed now and he is as poor as the zamin-
dar. He deserves as much pity as anybody else. Previously, if a zamindar
owed forty rupees, the creditor could get from him at least fi.vo or six rupees;
but in the presence of such provisions and laws it will be impossible for the
sahukar to recover anything. If this law had been made ten years before,
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'ihe condition of'the sahukar to-day might have been difrerent. Ire might
not have advanced his .money to the zamjndars. .By lend.rns . moioy
to them he has been.reduced to p-overiy. Iris eonditibn to-dpy is worsb
than that of the zamindars. r, therefore, ask, if the purpose'oi this liill
is to-lrelp the poor, why has the sahukar |-s6n neglecteal l - rt is quite just
and fair that some sort of provision should be made for him, foo. bo"
government is well-known for its sense of justice and equity. rf the pro-
moters of this Bill are bidding good-bye to their wisdom and seuso of !ro-po*ioT, r fervently hope thaig6vernient will not bid farewert to its 'pio-
verbial s_ense of justice, and be a party to this measure. with these woids,
I strongly oppose the amendment under discussion.

Lala Chetan Anand (West- Punjab Towns, non-Muhamm&dan,
urban) (urd'u) I rise lto invite the at[ention of the lrouse to another
important point in this connexion. rn our districts of Multaa and Lyallpur
the government has given Jand to people on lease. But it has noi giidn
any proprietary rights to them. The result is that that land cannot"eveir
be attached or temporarily alienated in execution of a decree. Now.if the sahukar is unable .to sell standing crops and standing trees in th,;
execution of a decree as is proposed by this amendment, whit other avenuo
yu -u." 

open to him to recover his debts ? Already there are few facilities
for this purpose. rt witl really be very hard on the sahukar, if he is denied
even this right. rt will be inipossible for him to recover his debts and
realize any -moqel from the zamindars. r would, therefore, appeal to the
rrouse to take this aspect of the question also into consideration.

Mr. Preeident: The question is-
That clauee l0 etand part of the Bill.

The Council d,iuid,eilz Ayes 41, Noes Bl.

AYES.

Abdul Ghani, Shaikh.
Afzal IIaq, Chaudhri.
Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Allah Dad Khan, Chaudhri.
Asadullah Khan Chaudhri.
Buta Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sar-

dar.
Chhotu Ram, Rao Bahadur Chau.

dhri.
Faqir Husain Khan, Chaudhri.
Ghani, Mr. M. A.
Habib Ullah, Khan Bahadur Sar-

dar.
Haibat Khau Daha, Khan.
Janmeja Singh, Captain Sardar

Bahadur Sardar.
"]g,ryahar Singh Dhillon, Sqrdar.
lfalak, Mr. trfuhammad Din.

Singh Chohan, Kanwar
Singh Man, Sardar.
Ali Azhar, Maulvi.

Mubarak Ali Shah, Sayad.
lluhammad Abdul Rahman Khan,

Chaudhri.
Muhammad Amin Khan, Khan

Bahadur Malik.
Muhammad Eusoof, Khwaja.
Muhammad Hayat Qureshi, Khan

Bahadur Nawab.
Muhammad Jamal Khan Leghari,

Khan Bahadur Nawab.
Muhammad Raza Shah Gilani,

Makhdumzada Sayad.
Muhammad Sadiq, Shaikh.
Muhammad Sarfraz Ali Khan,

Raja.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan BahadurCap-

tain Malik.
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Nathwa' Singli, Chaudhri.
Noor Ahmad Khan, Khan Sahib-Mian.

Nur Khan, Khan Sahib Risaldar' Bahadur.
Nurullah, Mian.
Pancham Crhand, Thakur.
Bam Sarup, Chaudhri.
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Riasat Ali, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Roberts, Professor W.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Narvab Khan.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar.
Umar lfayat, Chaudhri.
ZamanMehdi Khan, Khan Bahadur,

Malik.

NOES.

Abdul A.ziz, Khan Bahadur Mian.
Anderson, Mr. J. D.
Askwith, Mr. A. V.
Bhagat Ram, Lala.
Bourne, Mr. F. C.

.Boyd, The Honourable Mr. D. J.
Bradford, Mr. W. G.
Chetan Anand, Lala.
,Dobson, Mr. B. H.
Fazl llahi, Khan Sahib Shaikh.
X'iroz Khan Noon, The Honourable

Malik Sir.
Gokul Chand Narang, The Honour-

able Dr. Sir.
Grindal, Mr. A. D.
Jogendra Singh, The Honourable

Sardar Sir.
Jyoti Prasad, I-lala.
Kesar Singh, Bai Sahib Chaudhri.

Cl,ause 11.

Mr. A. V. Askwith (Home Souetary) : Sir, the amendment, which
have to move is in terms as follows :-

In olauso ll, sub-clause (I), for the words 'where an application to execute a docree not
being a decrce granting an injunction has been made' the following words be sub-
stituted:-

'Where an applioation has been mado to execute a decree passed after the eommouco-
mont of thie Act agairut a d.ebtor as defined in sub-section (2) of section 7 of the
Punjob Reliof oI Indebtedness Act, 1934, and not being a decreo granting an in-
junction.'

This amondment is designed to serve two objects. In the first place
the amendment is intended to restrict tho changes which the new clause
will effect in the limitation law to the case of decroes against debtors as
defined in the Act passed in this Council last year. Civil law is a subjeot
in regard to which, so far as basic principles are concerned, there is uniform-
ity throughout British India. I think that the honourable members of this
Ilouse will agree, that any break which has to be made in that uniformity
should be restricted to the smallost possible dimensions. I believe that I
am correct in ssying that so far as this particular matter of tho limitation

Labh Chand Mehra, Rai Sahib Lala.
I-.,abh Singh, Mr.
Lekhrvati Jain, Shrimati.
Mayadas, Mr. E.
Mukand Lal Puri, Rai Bahadur 1\[r..
Mukerji, Rai Bahadur Mr. P.
Muzaffar Khan, The Honourable

Nawab.
Narendra Nath, Diwan Bahadur

Raja.
Nihal Chand Aggarwal, Lala.
Puckle, Mr. F. H.
Pandit, Mr. Nanah Chand.
Parkinson, Mr. J. E.
Rahman, Khan Bahadur Dr. K. A.
Ramji Das, Lala.
Sewak Ram, Rai Bahadur Lala.
Shave, Dr. (Mrs.) M. C.
Stubbs, Mr. S. G.
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puiod for the execution of doorees is concerned, the uniforpity thrggghout
British India is up-to-date an intact uniformity. Tho llouse will, I think,
ogree.that the break whioh it is now intended to make in thot uniformity
should be kept to the smallest possible limits. It is not merely an abstract
principle that the breach in the uniformity should be g,q 1ryI_l as possible.
It con also be said that real practical inconvenience would be likely to result
if'the clause were given the wide effeot contemplated by the honourablo
pfomoter of the Bill. In it,s presont terms the clause applies-not Perely to
lransactions between money-lendors in the Punjab, and their debtors but
to deorees of all kinds, including decrees obtained in Punjab cou.rts !y 9om'
mercial firms having their place of businesg in other provinces of India of
perhaps in countrieJ outside India. If the olause were ena,ctod in the.form
in which it has embrged from the seleot committee the limitation period
would lie changed in respect of those decrees. One can well conceive that a
firm having its place of business in the United KingdoT or in some forgign
country might be genuinoly ignorant of the peculiar local law -regardilg
Iimitatlon obtaining in the Punjab, and that its cases might be preju-
diced on that account. I do n-ot think that the promoters of the ples'ent

me&sure really intonded their measure to be applicable to any kind of decrees

other than those in which the ordinary village money-lender and tho ordi'
nary village debtor are concerned. i[ do not think that they-really inten-{e{
thal it s]iould be applicable to large commercial transaotions. The first
objecb of the Gcveriment amendment is to remove doubts on that p'oint

and to make ib clear that the change in regard to limitation is to be qPplic:
able only to cases'in which the de6rees are held against debtors as dOfined

in the Pirnjab Relief of Indebtodness Act, 1934. . 
":

The second object of the present amendment is to securo that .the new
clause shall not be-applicable t-o decrees awarded by courts prior to the
enactment of the nei-measure. If the clause became law in its present form,
a person holding a decroe six or geven years old qiglt wakg-up 

-one 
morning

to find that thal decree had suddenly become valueless. The decree'holder
of whom I am thinking might have deoided, for reasons entirely honguqblg,
that it was advisable-not1o apply for executio4 immediately- after tJt'b

passing of the decree. Nevertfieless he might wako up and find that thd
decreJheld by him in his safe had suddenly become of no value whatever. I
thinkitwillbLuniversallyagreeilthatthatwoulil be a serious-injustice. The
injustioe has, I take it, beenlecognised by the supporters of this 'q'easure, for
I Lotice a number of amendmenis standing on tLe order paper, ln the uame

of the promoter of the Bill himself, or in the names of members of his party,
in whidh changes are proposed to be made moilifying the retrospective'efiect
which the olause would otherwise have. Ile proposes, howeyer, to save

past decrees only to the extent of a single yeai. The amendment irhich
ippears subsequently on the ortler papeiafi6ws the holder of a decree six
oi'seven yeari of age a period of one year only within yhich to appllfo.r
trxeaution. I ventrie tdsuggest that lhat is ubt goilg .far 9nough..:It,i9
i generally accept-ed p'rinciplj that when new legislation is ?rloted .it
sf,ouH nol b. given ietrospective effect. fhe sec&d objegi of tho',O0v-
er-nment amenf,ment is to'preserve the full value of past ilqGreeo,,,Iqip:
peired,'evea after the enaetloent of the 49w meegurq. J iBot6 .tB:9

amendmbitr
D
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llf,r. Prosident: Clauso under considoration, amendment moved-
iThbtlin olaugo ti, sub-clauso (l), for tho words "vhoro an application to oxeoute a alorec

,not _being o deoreo grantiag in iajuirction has boon made " the following words bb 6ub.
. ttitutBd:-;Wii.i.'"n application hae boon mado to executo a deoreo pasaed aftor the oommenos.

Punjab Relief of Indebtednesr Aot, 1934, and not boiag a decree greuting an ir
junction."

, Rai Bahailur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South-East Rohtak, non'
Muhammarlan Rural): Tho objects which this amendment has in view have
glready been'explained by the llomo Seorotary. They are two. One is
that no law should ordinarily'be given retlospectiYe effect, and the other
is that this clause should epply only to debtors as defined in the
,Punjab Belief of Indebtedness Act. So far as the members of my party
'are -conc€rned and so far as the zamindar members as a class &ro
conosrned, they are not for making any distinctions to the disadvantage
,of non-pgriculturists. However, es the position on behalf of non-agricul-
tr:rists [as alroady been explained by Diwan Bahadur Baja Narendra
Nath and the Government has aoknowledged him as boing a truo representa-
tive of non-agricultural interests, I will not oppose this amendment,
partioularly in view of the faot that the definition of the word' dobtor' also
inalutles practically all members of the dopressed classes- Rut I must not
be supposed to subscribe to the view that no law should be given retrospec.
tive eflect. There may be cases, thero may be circumstances in which
effective protection can only bo given to a class by giving rotrospective
effeot to & measure. So far as the present olause is concerned; if retrospeo-
tive effeot is not given; no serious harm is likoly to accrue. Therefore I am
uot opposing this amendment.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand LalPuri (Punjab Industries) : The roasons
which havo beon givon by the mover of this amendment, tho Home Socre-
tary have, it appoars been accepted by the mover and the supporters of the
Bill. fhe object of tho Home Secretary, as he stated, was to confine, if I
may use that expression, confine the mischief of the section of the Bill within
&B n&rrow limits as possible by oxcluding certain classes of creditors from its
purview and by not making it retrospeotive in its operation. By this amend.
ment he wishes to exclude from tho misohief of this clause cortain classes
of creditors, that is, banks, companies, co-operative societies and persons
who have lont money to'traders.' I,however, doubt very much if he has

,been,all'e to achieve one of the two objects which he enunciated intiS speec\
iind.Which he said, he wanted to achieve by this amendment. One object
wq,ir to'.make this provision not retrospoctivo. That has been expressly
providgd, but the other object wa,s to make uniformity of logislation which
Exists-ih India on this subjeot as little irksomo to people rosiding in other
proviuges and in the United Kingdom as possible. I wish to point out to
thg Eome Secretary that his amendment would, no doubt. exempt oompanier
.outl banks, but.this limitation of six years would, inspite of his amendment,
abply to all partnership and all.firms carrying on business not only in thie
pi6vinpe but in other provi'rces as well as those i, the United Kingdom, in
iact to every one'who has given a loan to a person who is not a, 'trader.'
I prlttt'to hitn.:f put it to the Ifouse to consider whether if a loan has been

leia'veugqdr3Ht'usiiy-^tri any gf the Ilonourable l\{inistere of our Goveln.
pqen-b; Birtfogendr;:Sineh briS:r Gokul Chand Narang, Sir Firoz Khpg llgoq

Q
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by a firm, whether English or Indian at Lahoro or in any '. other. provincc
ot in the United Kingdom, would that be governed by dix years or twelve
years? f say emphatically and without fear of .contradiction that they
would be governed by six years rule of limitation. Therefole thq Home
Seoretary is satlly mistakon, if he thinks he has securod uniformity of rule
with respect to firms in other parts of India or the United Kingdom. Again,
vhat justifioetion is there I ask that trarle debts, grocers' debts, debts due to
merohants who in their bills say that if payment is not made before the end
.of the month interest at 12 percent. wilf b6 charged, and which are therefore
loans, should have their period of limitation, their period for realisstion
from there'elusivo debtors curtailed ? The Governmeut, I subrnit, has
not succeeded in aohieving one of the two objects which the movor of the
amendment has in view, because the definition of ' dehtors ' in the Begula.
tion of Acoounts Act which has been bodily incorporated in this Act doee
not oonfine to money transactions with the members of agricultqral tribes
or with agriculturists. It extends oqually to any loan which may be
advanced by a person (excluding banks, public companies and co-oper&-
tive societies) to any one who is not a trader. There{ore that object has
certainly not been achieved.

. Again I do not understand the wisdom or proprioty or riveri the men-
tality of people who'consider a provision, impropbr in esbence and would
not like it to be extended to their favourite creditors, but have no objec-
tion to its extension to others. I raised my voice Iast time dn this very
matter when exemptious were spught to be created in favour of co-operative
societres. No doubt, these exemptions are also enjoyed by joint stook
banks in which the rest of the community are also iuterested, but I wish
respectfully to bring to the notice of the Government the well-known

. Ji-i'j o1rl1o f qpJL, di ,rr-8 ,,trlf

llhe Government is interested in its own credit institutions, the co'operativc
societios. I do not see any re&son why in the matter of law of limita-
tion for execution of decrees, these should be favoured deoree'
holders. 'When once decrees have been obtained, all decree-holders,
wfoether banks or.individuals, should have the s&me assistancs from
oourts. Therefore my submission is that if the Government views a
thing as inherently wrong, as not suitable fof certain class of creditors, it
enoulat oppose it in its entirety and not be satisfied by haring secured'their
o*,n oredii institutions and tertain favoured creditors out of its mischief.
fheso are the few observations, which I wished to place before the House
and the Goverument in connection with the amendment. ' :

Mr. President: llhe question is-
In clauro ll, rlrb.qleusg (l), for the words " rhere an application to -e+cute a dccreo hd,

being o.decrco. graating an idunction haa been nade" the. following wbrds I'be
rubFtituted:- .'
lWhere on application has beon made to execute a decred passed after the colmence;''-rlr*t 

"t'ffri" 
Act agriinet d debtor ae defined in qtb-se.cdon (2) of seetiou.?-9f thd'.- -:Puiiab 

lglief oi Iidbbriridieas.Cct, 1034, and not beirg a decree..grenttug 8a.ia.,- juudiion"''
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Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri (Punjab fndurtries) : I beg to
mOVe-

' fn olauso 11, after sub'olauso (l) (D), the following proviso bo added:-
" Provided that in calculating the saitl period of sir years, tho time epent in tlecidin8

objections to attachment or salo of the property in any court, and in euits to estab'
lieh o claim. to,-or ohargo- upon, or right in attaihed property or pioperty
claimed to be that o{ judgment-debtor, and in al,peals from-all ihese proceed-

. ingo, the timo during which a decree-holder has been prevented from ere-
outing hie {epree by a decree or order of any court and the titne during which a

, .. jutlgment.ilebtor has been absent from Brit'ish India and tho ttnre apent in false

. plea of paymont under Order 21, Rule 2, Civil Proccduro Code, shall be excluded."

It is well-knowu end has often been pointed out by the Privy Council
and the lligh Courts that the difficulties of a decree-holder commence a,fter
he has obtained the deoree and when he is confronted bv a dishonest debtor
by all kintls of subterfuges to deprive him from realising the money due
from him. It is known to everybody who is familiarwith courts and cannot
be unknown to my honourable friend, the mover of this Bill, that the decree-
holders are invariably met with pleas of false obiections to attachment
and sale of property. When those objections fail, the objectors file declara-
tory suits which have to be decided in accordance 'with the Civil Procedure
Code necessitating the filing of a plaint, the summoning of tho defendant
who has to put in a written statement. After the written statement is put
in, howsoever frivolous the suit may be the courts have to strike issues in
aroordance with the Civil Proceduro Code. After issues have been struck it
is' the right of the plaintiff to claim a hearing, when he is entitled to call wit-
nesses, the number of witnesses being only restricted by the relevancy of
thefactstowhich they have to depose and the courts cannot in any way
cut-out witnesses, on the ground that there are 50 or 60 of them and not
5 or 6. After the plaintiff has thus let in his evidence, the defendant is
given tho same privilego after which tho courts adjudicate upon the issues.
Aftor one court has given its finding confirming the dismissal of objections
by the trial court, that is after the declaratory suit is dismissed, the person
who has filotl the objections at the instance of the judgment-debtor goes to
the appellato court where he carries on his appeal. That appealinthenatural
course of events takes a considerable time when ultimately it is dismissed.
The decree-holder has thus lost three years as a result of one objection be'
sides expense and trouble. He again starts proceeclings against that property.
This time another suit is filed by another relation of the judgment-debtor
claiming perhaps a charge trpon the property or claiming maintenauce or
claiming a chargo on a,ccount of dower. That suit again runs its course
first in the original court, necessitating a fresh trial which takes more than
a year antl a half and the same period of time is again taken in appeal. When
the decree-holder is again successful and wishes to proceed against the
property, he will frnt[ that the period of six years is over. Therefore I
ask that if the object of this House is that decrees shoultl not hang over
the 

'heads 
of the judgment-debtors longer than it is absolutely necessary,

the time which has been taken by the obstructive taotios of the judgment-
debtor should in all fairness be excluded in counting the period ofliriritation
for executing the decree, whatever perlod you ma,y choose to ffx, whether
it is 12 years, or 6 years or I years. Unfortunately no such provision is
made in this Bilt and the object of my amendment is only to ask this'I{ouse
to putjn this proyiso which woultl oxtenal the period of limitation by the
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period during which all these prooeedings or suits arising out of false antl
i,hEtrqotive'o'bjection proceedings or appeals therefrom are pe_nding.- LU.
.ff$e during which a court may have issued an injunction to the decree'holder
i6t to 6xecute the deoree and tho time tluring whioh the judgment-debtor
bay be absent from British India should certainly bo exoluded. I have
its6 addea another provision whioh is neoessitatotl by the amendment of
'Ordei 

21, rute 2, Civil Procedure Code. There was a very salutory provision
ii' the Civil Procedure Code, Order 21, rule 2 (8), that no executing corqt
will take oognizance of a payment whioh had not been certified but whioh
wFg omitted by the Punja6 Relief of Indebtetlness Act, 1935, and which has

tte effect of prolonging tho execution prooeedings by falso pleas of paymelt,
riiie-bessarily-. Thereforo wiih the odission of that sub'olause (3) 9f Order
21, Iiule 2, [he effect has been that it is possible for the judgment-tlebtor to
put'uf a false plea of payment after the decree has been pasle-d antl to keep
ihe eiecution 

-prooeedings 
hanging for some more time. Therefore what

thig amendmedt proposei is nothing mole nor loss than this, that-w-here
the delay has bedl due to the obstructive tactics of the judgment-debtor,

that time might be exoludod in calculating the periotl of limitation. There
is section 15 of the Indian Limitation Act, a seotion whioh is baseal on com'
mo, t.or. antl which Rao Bahatlur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram, I hope, wogld
also agree, is based on common sense and should be given effect to. Section
16 prJvid6s that in counting the poriod of limitation for any luit- o.r ap.pli-
oatibn, the time during which a perty has been prevonted, by lnjunction
or order of a court in pioceeding witn oxeoution should be exoluded in calcu'
lating the period of limitation provideil for that. But unfortunately that
seoti';n cloei not apply to the lresent law inasmuch as we are ameadiUg
here seotion 48 of tiri Civit prooidure Code and not any periotl of limitation
providetl undor the Limitation Act. There is that salutary provision , es

I have pointed out, in tho Indian Lrimitation Aot whero the periods of limito'
tion raige from a mouth to 12 years. But unfortunately that provisiou
cloes not frnd a place in the Civil Prooeilure Code whioh is attemptetl to-be
amended here. 

-Therefore, in aII justioe, in all fairness, where a person har
beeu preventeil by an order of th-e courb from proceetling with the applica'
tionjand you know that injunctions are issued every day-doceree'holder
is executing a decree antl the juttgment-tlebtor's relative or friend files e
guit in anot6er oourt and that oourt issues an order to the tleoree'holtler that
he shoulal not proceed with the exeoution-the deoree.holtler musi obey Lhat
order-and thit injunction may last for two or three years-does not Beo
Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Rari know that sush injuotions do oontinue fot
tro to three years antl does he also not know that ouoe these injunotious
*re disohargeal by the trial aourt injunctions are egain granteil by the op'
pellate oouits-sb where a perron has bean prevented by an order of the
iourt, is it not fair, when oo-unting tho periof of [mitatioir, to exolude that
periotl during whioh the person has been preventstl from proceeding with
the exeoution ? Already you ar6 reduoing the period of limitation to suoh
g small periotl as six yeari antl thereforo you should at least exclude thet
periotl iri whioh * p.rio, has been physioilly prerented, not even by the
ililatory taotios of [he judgmeut-de6tor, but by an ortler of the oourt frou
proseoutiug the exeouiion prooeeding. I thereforo submit thst lrithout
- n aytendment like the one I have prbposetl, this provirion is nost oujuetl'

a
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[8. B. Mr. Mukantl Lal Puri.]
Iays a pre'nium o_n the dilatory tactics of judgmont-debtors and is caloulateil-
to defeat the ends ofjustice. I oommend this amendment, therefore, to tbe
oongideration of the Eouee.

Mr. Precidcnt: Will the honourable momber please rofer to the Iast
throc linee of his amendment ? Unleeg the houourable member's amendment
is-complete and full of Benge, I shall havo to decline to put it from the chair.
The bonourable member is even now at liberty to make it complete.

ou have ouly to add the
in' and ' f&lse' in the

Mr. Prerident l Bule 2 of ortler 21 has got three sub-clauses anil there
9.an be. no falge plea cither under gub-olause- (1) or under eub.crause (g) ;it ean bo only untler sub-cleuse (2). 

- The honourable member has not spe6i.
frcally mentionetl any sub-clause in hig amendment.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: It will apply to the rolevant
sub-clause. If ueceesary, such things can bo done by tne ar-afting committee
or I oan do it now.

Mr. Prasidont: I deoline to put the amondment as it etautls. I
will put it the day after to-morrow, if the honourable member amends it in
the meantime.

The Cw,ncdl then ad,jowned, ti,tt Z p, M. or, Thwsilag,Zgth Nooember,
1935,

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mutand LaI Puri: Y
words ' determination of ' between the words '
last but two linee of the amendment.

,r0 PLc-696--6. l,B6--scpp La,hora



PUNIAB LEGISTATIVE COUNCIL.
5rs SESSION Of'TEE 4rs PUNJAB LEGISL,ATIVE COUNCIIJ

Thwsilny, 28lh N oaember' 1985.

The Cumcit met ot the Cm,ncil Chomber at 2 P.a. oJ the cloelc, Mr-
Presiilsnt in the chair.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

.snnvrcus on SArrezeoe Mrnz.l ArzezuoorN, SupBnrNtuNDENr' oF
Por,tcn, Jnpr,ulr.

*5180. Shrimati lekhwati lain : Will the Honourable Financo Mem-
ber be pleased to state--

(a) whether it is a fact that the services of Sahibzada Mirza lvtzazud-
din, Superintendent of Police, Jhelum, were recently lent by
the Punjab Government to the I.,oharu Durbar, if so, on
what terms and conditions;

(b) if not,, whether he was holding any office, in the.Loharu State dur-
ing the period of his leave before resumption of his offiae at
Jhelum;

(o) whether it is a fact that during the period his services were lent,.
he was drawing pay from the Punjab Government ?

The Honourable Mr. D.I. Boyd : It is not correct that the servicos

of this ofrcer were lent to the I-roharu State. He was rocontly on leave at
his home in the State, but did not hold any official position there.

During the period of his leave the offiaer was drawing leavo pay from
the Punjab Govemment in the edinary woy.

Annrsr or An"rur.r eNo Meuael or Curmen Ker,er.
*5181. Shrimati LeLhwati lain: will the Ilonourable Finance

Member be pleased to state-
(o) the name of the i,laqamagistrate -9f lhiwanj in-August,^1935, whon

the wounded and killeil at Singhani (in Iroharu Stato) were,'

brought to Bhiwani;
, : (b) whether it is a fact that fbie ll,ago lagistr.ate.circulatod a letter

to the sub-inspectors of Bhiwani tahsil with the result that
tho sub-inspectors in question prohibited the entry of Loharu
State people into British territory and .ejected some of those
who had entorod;

(c) whether it is a fact that one Shafaquddin, foot-constable, of p-olioe

station, Ilissar, arrested Arjun and Mamraj of Chehar Kalan
(I-,oharu State) on 10th August, 1985, or thereabout at Tlisser
and sent them to the thana without any wa,nant of a,rrest
against them; 

B
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[Shri Irekhwati Jain.]- (d) whethor it-is a faot that the said Arjun and Mamraj were kept in
custody for one night and then let ofr;

(e) whether it is a fact that the district -superintondent . 
of police in

charge was consulted in regard to their arrests and he approved

. the same;

("f) if so, what was the justification for these arrests ;

(g) whether any action has been taken against the constable conaorned

for his action in the matter ;

{h) whether it is a fact that the Loharu Durbar paid any glpenses
consequent on the treatment and stay of the injured l/oharu
subjecis at Bhiwani and Ilissar hospitals ; if so, what was the
amount oredited to the said hospitals for such treatment and

stay ?

The Honourable Mr. D.I. Boyd : I regret that the answer to thir
question is not Yet readY.

sHoRf NOTICE QUESTION AND ANSWER'

VnnNlcur,en Pnnss eNp Fer,sn ero Mlr'rorous Nows'

Guru taswrnt Singh : will the llonourable tr'inance Member be

pleased to state-
(o) whether an article " PortnTt si,ngh, Deputy_Commissinner, Lahorc,
'-' -iit 

torah Musolmarwn lia gak ghun't raha hat" app-earing in
the shrukot publisheil froi Irahore, dated the 27th November,

1935, has como to the notice of ths Govornment ;

_ (b) if so, whether any such order has been actually issued by the

DePutY Commissioner, Lahore I
(o) if not, wfiat action the Government intends to take against the

editor of tho saitl paper for spreading false and malicious news ?

The Honourable Mr' D' I' Bovd: (o) Yes;

0) No'
(c) Government have the matter under consideration'

ADJOURNMENT MOTION.

Asseur,r oN Bewe' Jrwex SrNor'

Illlr. President : I have rooeived the following notioe from Sardar

Bishen Singh :-
,, I,hereby give notico of a motioa for an- adjournmont of the business of the Counci

- --.'ii"'tl" p*p"* "t 6iscureing-a dofinito motter of urgont public importence,
;;-;t, tt"tJii"rtior, "r""t 

a'by the_dastardlv end mufrorous assrult on Brwr
ii*-* SirrgU "" 

in" iOtt ir"t"it io Lrho.", ind-to urge.uponthe Governhent
to teke neci#yJ"ps t. i*"* safety of liio and propertyln tho provinco."

r considor it in order. Is there any objection to this motion ?

'(Thue wts tw obiection')

Trhe leave is granted and the motion will be token up.and discussed 16

2-30 p. u. to-morrow and after the conclusion of the mot'ion, the ordin*ry

.businosr of the day will be takon up'
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TIIE PUNJAB DEBTORS' PROIECTION BILII.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri (Punjab Industries) : The

'rmendment that I move is the same which I proposed the other day-
That in clause ll, after sub-clause (d) (6), the following proviso be adcled:-

.'Provided that in c_alculating the said period,of six years, the time spent in deoirling
objections to attachment or iale of the property in any- court, and ii
suits to establish a claim- to, or eharge_upon, or right in aftached property
or- property claimed to be that oI- judgment_debtor, and in appeals 

-f.ori
I all these proceedings, the time driring rvhich a decree-holdei'has been

pre_ve_nted fror\ executing his decree |y_a decree or orrlcr of any.court
and the time during which a judgment-debtor has been ahsent frorriBritish
India and the.time spent_.in adj ,$cating upo! a, false plea of payment
made in execution proceedings shall be eicluded.

Mr. President: Clause under consideration, amendment morred-
That in olause ll, alter sub-clause (i) (b), the following proviso be aclded:_
" Provided that in calculating the said period of six years, the time spent in deciding

objections to attac[ment or sale of the property in any court, and ii
suits to establish a claim to, or charge upoir, or rgnt i" aitached-property
or- pr-operty claimed to be that of judgment-debt6r, and in appeirs iroirall these_proceedings, the time diring which a dlcree-hord# has been
prevented.from-executing his tlecree by a decree or order of any court
and the_ time during whicrr a judgmeit-rrebtorhas been absent- from
British India aud ttre. time spent in-adjudicating upon a false plea of pay-
ment rnade in execution proceedings shall be exiluded.,,

Khan Sahib Chaudhri Riasat Ali (Gujranwala, Muhammadan,
Rural) : so far as this amondmont is concerned, r must make it clear, as
is apparent from the v_ery reading of it that it makes no loss than five excep-
tions to the clause which is under discussion. In the first place it takbs
avay the time spent in deciding objections; in the second place, the time
lpent in suits to establish olaims ; in the third place, time sient in appealsfrol all the'e proceedings; fourthly, time durlng which judgment-delmr
has beon absont from British India and lastly, the-time spent in adjudicat-
ing upo',, a false plea. The very perusal of this clause sho;s that the whole
object of r,he seotion which ws are now discussing is marred if we accept
this amendment. As a matter of principle it was proposed that six yea'rs
should bo henceforth the period of iimitaiion instea& of twelve, and. in order
to avoid an-y sort of discussion or to exclude the possibility of any disagree.
qtent we adoptod in the select committee the language of section ag oI the
code of civil Procedure. My first objectiori tJ this amendment is
that it is unnecessary, for the 

-only 
ohange that is made in the section

is^to.substitute s-ix years for twelve." Theie are oo .*r.pti*s in section
48 itself, or the clauge which is proposed in tus biu and there isro reason why we should in this way limit the scope of the olause.
rf we accept this amendment there is no relief wlatsoever under
this clause. what was folt by those who are in favour of the Bill
ryas that the-po_riod should be reduoed to six years for the simple reason
that the so-oalled sword of Damocles might not haug on the judgment.debtor
for more-than six years. ft wo acceptlhis amendment the w[ole objeot is
gone and in one way or othor we give the decroe-holder the same iwelve
yearg rn spite of the faot that we adopt the clause as it stands in the Bill.
While arguing in favour of the amen&ment my honourable friend has not
taken into consideration the other side of the picture. Ee said that falsc
objeotions would bo brought forward. rf they-failed, he said, dealaratory
luits vould be instituted and appeals in those suits would also be institutel
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[K. S. Ch. Riasat AIi.]
and in that way the judgment-debtor would go on for more than six or seven'
years and therefore he urged that the whole clause should be excluded.-My
argument is that if people are set up at the instance of the decree-holder
or in aollusiori with the decree-holder to keep alive the decree for so many
yea,rs, where will the judgment'dobtor go ? There can be frivolous objec-
tions on both sides and not only on one side. The decreo-holders are in a

better position to buy people than the poor judgment-debtors. We should
avoid the situation. By the insertion of this provision we would be simply
helping the decree to be kept alive for eYen moro than twolve years, and
on that ground alone I would submit that this amendment must not be

accepted.
Another reason which lt'as given by the honourable member was that

the omission of sub-rule (3) of rule 2 of Order 21 of the Civil Procedure Code

had brought in such a situation that this provision should be made. The
very words of the rule show that this contingency doos not arise. Accord-
ing to Order 21, Rule 2, the liability is placed on the decree-holder toget
oertified the adjustment or receipt of any monoy which he receives outside
the oourt during the course of execution proceedings. Sub-rule (2) provides
that if he does not get it certified as provided, the judgment-debtor moy get it
certified. In the case of the decree-holder it is " shall " and in tho case of
the judgrnent-debtor it is " may.l So the liability which tho lay places

is on tho decree-holder and if he does not discharge that liability I do not
see the reason why the poor judgment-debtor should suffer for that. Sub-
clause (S) only says that a payment or adjustment rvhich has not been certi-
fied or recorded as aforesaid shall not be recognized by any court executing
the clecree. We have omitted only this penal clause on the principle that
the judgment-debtor should not in any way suffer for the sin or neglect oI
duty of the decree-holder. This thing has nothing to do so far as the
period of execution or the time during which it is to be kept alive is con'
cemed. It was only to correct the law on that principle that that clause of
the Civil Prooedure Code was omitted by the Relief of Indebtodness Act.

Another thing which I want to put beforo the House is that this thing
has boen omitted on principles of justice, equity and good conscionce as well.
Nothing abnormal has happened which should give the honourable mover
of the amendment and his supporters a cause to argue that unless this amend-
ment, is acloptecl tho rights and interests of the dearoe-holder are not safe. It
was said that the time which is spent in appeal or in suits in which injunc'
tions are issued to a civil court to stop the execution of a decres should also
be excluded. I clo not understand the logic of that. An appellate court
ouly issues an injunction to an execution court when it is satisfied that there
is some sort of injustice going on or if there is some fraud or some unfair
thing happening. Having gone into that matter when they issue notice
to eiiher of the parties rrsliing rvhy the injunction should not be issued, they
give the party the chance of reprosonting his caso belore the appellate court.
f do not see any r(rasoll rvhy, after a careful consideration of both sides.

.wbotr;&tr injunction is issued the time spent or the period during which the
decree has been stayed should bs excluded. After all, the appellate courts
are not un&w&ro of the principles of justice, equity and good conscience;
they have them in view. The other day I gave an instance of my own
disirict in vhich in a case the lower court during the course of exocution
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-procedings ordored a juttgmenhilebtor to bring his two hundred heads of

" Lttt" to ihe tlistrict heatl{uarters from a place at a distance- of about one

huntlretl miles. The man 
-went in appeal ahd the district judge stayed the

. pro*.diogt and issued a notice on tha-t man to show cause.why the application
fuould ooT b" accepted. The lifficulty was that the trial court was, with-

" out imputing *y ,iotio", I shoultl say, bre way or the.other bringing-the man

*ithi" tU" ilop; of the words " coniumaoiously avoitllrg " ul$ unless that
man went to tLe appellate court he could not have-_ had any rolief under the

,ciroumstances. So 
-an 

order passed by the appellate court in such cases

. is not without rhyme or reasor. And I do not see any. reason why -we

shoultt exclude th6 time during which an injunction is issued to stay .the

""".oiio" 
procoedings. I subhit that t_here-is nothing_ irg.- tho_ origlnll

seation of tne Civil lrocetlure Code whiah has rot been bodily adopted in
this olause and I do not therefore see any reason why this amendmenf

should be accepted.

shrimati Iekhwati lain (North-East Towns, non-Muhammadan,
.Urbani (Uritu): While sulporting the amendment moved by the Eonour'
."1t. U."ifer for Industriesf-would like to point out to him that befqre in'r

sisting on the time limit, being fixed at six_years he. should see whether the

sahuk"ar, under the existing lai or the law that is being enacted, will be able

to realize his old debts. IIf there is no remedy available to the sahukar, why
, should tho honourable member bother about limitation ? When the sahukar
cannot realize his debts within one, two or six years whore is the ueed

to worry about the time limit ? The sahukar is left entirely helploss in. the

.matter. Ho eannot attach the landed property of his debtol. _The standing
,crops and trees and even the cattle 

-belonging to an agriculturist debtor

'are'not liable to attachment in oxocution of a decree. IIow then is the

:sahukar going to roalize his debts ? when the case is absolutely hopeJgsl,

why shorild ie waste the time of the llouse in moving amendments which

the"opposite party will never see its way to agrge t_o and- which even if
carried'wil ntt holp the sahukar to any extent ? I would also like to say
.oue word to Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Ch[otu Ram. The honourable member

knows that the sahukar has now been left with no legal remedy whatsoever,

and his debts have beon practically rviped out. I therefore roquest him not

to worry about the time timit whethlr it should be six or twelve X!.ars-.

i;r;iodly the sahukar had a remote chance of having his decrees realized

within twelve years. Now you are trying to deprive. him even of that
,chance. The CLautlhri Sahib has achieved his ,eal object antl he shoulal

not therefore mind whether the time limit is six or twelve years. If the

honourable Chaudhri Sahib and other members of his party agtoe to adopt

some reasorrable attitude, I am sure, it, would uot affeot their Bao Bahadur-

*uip, rn* Bahadurship or sardar Bahadurship or at any rate their per'

*"ril,f ai1ity or honou^r. I therefore request t-hem.to take a reasonable

"i.* "r 
it i"[r. If they are not prepared t-o do that, Iet us keep-silence and

".f"*i" 
frodwasting the time o? thu Houso. With these words I resume

my 8eet.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri (Punjab Industrios) : - It has

U""" ,?ry [-"*i*"tiy-r"*rr["a by the Iast speaker, the.lady membor that

.hu, * .t.tio, of th6llouse is atlopting an attitude of unjustified opposition

*o ,tt re"sonable attempts to bring thiJlegislation in oonformity with reason

a
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*nd sound sense and is relying solely upon the number of its votes to defeat
our proposels whether it is not entirely futile on the part of some of us to..
rraste our time as well as the time of other members of the House by making
speeches on the various sections of the Bill. There is a great deal to bs
said for that point of view, but as long as we do not decide to follow that
oourse as a party and as long as we come to the House to take part in it*
deliberations it is our duty to place before the House our point of view,
and although repeatedly we have been taunted by the representatives of
debtor classes for wasting our breath and efforts, I think it is necessary
that the point of view of common sonse and fairness should be placed beforo
the lIouse, so that if not this House, at any rate the future generations
tight not be under the improssion that reasonable points of view were not
placed before the House.

My friend, Chaudhri Riasat Ali, stated that he did not see any logic
in excluding t$e time during which another court had actually by an injunc-
tion, that is; by an order prevented the decree-holder from executing his,
decree. I had pointecl out yesterday in my speech when moving the amend--
ment that it is usual for a number of declaratory suits to be filed as soon alt
the property of a judgment-debtor is attached. And, as Boon as a declara-
tory suit is filed, the court is moved to issue an injunction preventing tho .

decreo-holder from executing the decree. And one, suit, coupled with its
a.ppeal does take on an avorage at least three years, if not more. I put
it to the lawyer members of the House, Chaudhri Chhotu Ram himself and
the honourable the Lregal Bemembrancer if they would be prepared to con- .

tradict my statemont that a declaratory suit along with the appeals which
may be proferred from them does or does not take on an average three yoau
or moro in this province. I am stating a period of time on the lowest esti- .

mate. Supposing I obtain a decree, and I obtain a decree not against a.
member of the statutory agricultural tribo but against another Hindu.
Honourable members are aware that amongst Hindus these suits &re moro
frequent than they are amongst the members of agricultural tribes. My
friend from Amritsar, Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq, knows that in Amritsar
Hindu judgment-debtors specialise in litigation which is carried on to
" dodge " the docree-holder, and it is'a very frequent, feature in courtr. .

The argument is seriously advanced in this House, that even if a decree-
holder who has been ordered by an injunction from the High Court or
from another court not to proceed with the execution of decree and thosc
injunctions continue for a period of six years, and his entire period of limi-
tation thus expires, he is not to be given any relief and his decree is to be
allowed to be nullified in this way. Is not this clause calculated and likely
to encourage the dishonest judgment-debtors to delay execution proceedingr
much longer than they do at, present ? The House is familiar with what
usually happens in courts. Take one of the most frequent cases. A creditor
brings a suit, say for Rs. 50,000 against a person who has got property worth
trvo lakhs. As soon as he is aware that a suit is brought he raises all kinds
of false pleas. After two years a decree is passed. Then he appeals. Dur-
ing the pendency of the appeal, or shortly before the decree, he would
alienate his property in the name of his son or some other relation. The
appellate eourt confirms the decree. What is under the law the remedy
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of the poor decree-holder, whosc ol+i* has bee,n deoreed, but vhose debtor
hat this made a fraudulent transfer of his entire property in favour of one

of his relations ? Ee cannot execute his decree. Before he oon sttsoh tho
pmperty, the decree-holder must file a suit to get that alienatioD set asidc'
'oo il" giounrl that that, alienation is frctitious o,d efrocteil with a view to
tlelraudlthe oreditors, the alienation which has been made during the-pead-
cnoy of suit or the appeal, or immediatoly preceding t_he suit-. The. decree-

holier must bring 
" 

*oit to get the alienatioi set aside before hc oan Plooo.eal
*gainst the propirty, hows-oever obvious and strong his aase may be for
.r'tti"g asiae tUi alienation. The suit must tako itJ usual conrse and this
iuit #ff ordinarily take three years and ultimately th-e decree,holder will
succeed. It oann6t be decideil 

-in 
one or two montLs. It has to be decided

aceording to the Civil Prooedure Code, and the Evidence Act" Is it not
propor tJ exoludo this time, when you are reducing tho period of. limitation ?
In isking this House to acoept my-amendment I hlve only put in the clauea

a elaim 
"for exemption of tine where the delay has been caused or timo

spent in obstructive tactics of the judgrnent'dobtor, for instance' the-time
,iUioU has been spont in dociding 

-objeotions in attachment prooeedings'
thon cuits whioh ar-ise out of attach--menl proceedings and then Tfea-ls which
a,riso out of those suits. My learned friend suggested that I had put in
five exemptions. I have really put in three only. The objections to et-
Lshment, ttre suits arising out o'f t}e attachment proceedings and tle appoal*

therefrom, are really one-and the same proceedings. The_socond is where an

injunotion has beed issued. The third is where a false plg of. p_ayment har
bden put lorward. I have not proposed the exemption oi time taken when e
ploa o:f payment is put, forword and is found to be correct. I have gnly clrim'
ia tU*d*Lur" u pi"" oI pa5ment has been put forward and has been found
to tre false, a plea which 

-rodt, 
the Civil Prooodure Code cannot be-inquired

into beoause n-o court of execution could take note ol a payment whioh hail
not been certffied, but which has now to bo done under [he Punjab leuef 9f
Indebtedness Act which amended the Civil Procedure Code for the Punjab.
I{ey I bring to the notioe of the Ilouse t!r! ar"i"q t-}e- se}gt committee
proteetlings in connection with the last Bill-the Belief of Indebtednesr
iet-this"proposal was put forward and at that time I suggestod that it the
poriod of frmitation is [o be reduced, then exemptions on the lines of my
imendment will have to be made and I have a 

-distiuct recollection that
0haudhri chhotu Ram agreecl that my suggestion was very fair, and sfro.gH

bo given effect to ? But-it appears tliat hi-has gone back on that, or is it a
priie^which he has exacted 

-ior 
accepting tha Government amendment ?

is atmatter of fact the amendment wirioh was moved by the Government
was not in any v,ay contradictory to and did not come into any conliot
with my ,-.rrfr-.olt. The amendments were complimentary and not altor'
native. My amendment should. be there in _1uy case whe-ther the Govern-

ment's amentlment was accepted or not,. If this amendment is not ao'

eepted, the effect will be that in most of the decrees against p€rsons who are

go'r"*"a by Hindu law they will be preventod from prooeeding agaiust thc
property of the judgment-debtor.

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : This section deals with debtorc
only.
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Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: I must thank the Honourable
Tinance Member for drawing my attention to the fact that this section
deals with debtors only as defined in the Indebtedness Act. But it does
not make any differenoe to my argument.

With respect to debtors as defined in the Punjab Relief of Indebted-
ness Act it is equally known to Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu R,am that
declaratory suits are by no means uncommon amongst agriculturists. As
soon &s a decree is obtained against a debtor or more frequently &s soon as
a suit is threatened or contemplated the debtor alienates all or a major
portion of his property to his relatives either gratuitously or for norninal
consideration. These tactios are equally frequent amongst agriculturists
as among non-agriculturists. Again declaratory suits for dower and
maintenance are equally frequent amongst the agriculturists as amongst
the propertied classes who follow Hindu law. This shortening of the period
of litigation is, as I have submitted, an inducement to those people to multiply
their dilatory tactics. Its effect on the morality of the judgment-debtor
is obvious. But apart from this it is very sad that the period of limitation
for execution of decrees should be halved and the House should not even
make any exemption for time wasted by the dilatory tactics of the judg-
ment-debtor. This, I submit, is not justified by any considerations of
fair play nor is it dictated by any considerations of preventing harassment
of the judgment-debtor.

Mr. President : The question is-
In clause ll, after sub-clause (l) (D), the following proviso be added:-

" Provided that in calculating the said period of six years, the time spent in deciding
objections to attachment or sale of the property in any court, and in suits
to establish a claim to, or charge upon, or right in attached property or
property claimed to be that of judgment-debtor, and in appeals from all
these proceedings, the time during which a decree-holder has been pre-
vented from executing his decree by a decree or order of any co urt and the
time during which a judgment-debtor has been absent from British India

:li",lHit ffi "'"t"lll# "*; i': :*r"iou: ", i'" " pre a or p rv m e n t m ado ia

The motion uas lost.

Mr. President : The question is-
That clause 1l as amended stand part of the BilI.

,RaiBahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: Icrave the indulgence of the
Eqgqe for a few minutes more to offer certain remarks in respect to this clause.
If I were not convinced as a lawyer and as a person fairly familiar with
civil litigation in this province that this reduction of the period of limitation
would be detrimental to the administration of justice and is calculated
to increase the abuse of process of court I would not waste another word
over the clause, knowing as I do the attitude of the persons responsiblo
for this Bill. I wish to assert emphatically that in enacting this clause,
the House is entirely ignoring the sad experience which every lawyer,
jutlge and litigant has of the rvell known dilatorv tactics of judgment-debtors
in this province. It is a remarkable fact that legislation with respect
to relief of indebtedness has taken pl,ace in many provinces in India, but no
proviuce has so far thought of reducing this period of limitation for execution
of decrees, a period of limitation which is in consonance with English law
and which is allowed in every other province in India and even in Native
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'States. In fact when it is found that this period has been curtaileil by the

'usu&l tlilatory taotics of jutlgment-debtors, the courts are anxious 6e [sl-p the
judgment-debtors and revision petitions are acceptetl by the IIigI- Court

tfrUeiatty from dismissal in default of application for execution which,are
twelve years old. In this connection I would like the llouse to take note

'of what the expert advice on this matter is. With respect- to alause 7-
'the clause nod under consideration w&s clause ? of the original Bill,-it
will be found that'not a singlo judge of the Iligh Court has expr,esseg tLy

.,opinion in its favour. Just ieatl the opinions on pages 1 to 3 of this
piinted list of opinions which relate to the opinions of the High Court
judges and whioh havo froquently been referred to. Excepting for a f"Y

. jutt[es who are discreetly silent, over this clause all others have expressed
an opinion distinctly and emphatically against this clause. The;' 6sr.

,condemned this section in no uncertain language. Honourable Mr. Justice
Beckett gives his opinion in two lines and says that he cannot see any
justification for seciion 7. Honburable Mr. Justice Currie who also ex-
presses a brief opinion says, " I am strongly opposed to section 7 of the
enactment whicf would merely set a premium on dilatory tactics which

,ard already only too prevalent in execution proceedings." eguil Honour-
able Mr. Justic-e Skemp with respect to this provision says, " Why reduce

"limitation for execution of decrees, unless you want to favour borrowers
in every possible way ?" Honourable ]\{r. Justice Monroe says, " Section
7 is unnecessary and unfair." The ttvo senior judges who have not expressed

, any opinion in detail, but have confined to writing only a few lines, Honour'
able Mr. Justice Addison and Honourable Mr. Justice Coldstream, say that

.clause 7 is " unnecessary and will encourage obstructive procedure." Other
judges have condemned the Bill wholesale. But the opinions I have just
read out go to show that those opinions are based on the experience of
these senior judges. The result of their experience is that this provision
is unnecessary and will only lead to obstruction. In the light of these

,opinions and in the absence of any change in law in other provinces, what
are the reasons which have induced the Punjab Government to accept
this change in an all-India enactment like the Civil Procedure Code ? I

, submit that-the Punjab Government cannot be congratulated on its attitude.
What was the opinion of the officials of the Punjab Government itself who
would be affected by a provision of this type ? The opinion, for instance,
of the Registrar of Co-operative Societies who has got decrees of his own to

,execute against debtors as d.efined in the Punjab Relief of Indebtedness
Act is that it would work hardship against creditors and the co'operative
societies should be exempted from this provision. The Government has
admitted that this provision is not salutary because it provides exemption
Irom this provision for its co-operative societies. At the time of debate on

' 
the Relief of Indebtedness Bill I pointed out that there should be uniform-
ity of legislation for all creditors and my reason was that this was the
best safelrard against bad legislation, because Government had a credit
machinery of its own. But I am very sorry to find that the Government

.entered into an understanding with Chaudhri Chhotu Ram to oppose m-y

. amendment, if Chaudhri Chhoiu Ram did not oppose Government's amend-
ment. And the result is that Government has saved its own credit institu-
tions, the co-operative banks from the shorter period of limitation. What

.ig sauce for the-gantter should be sauce for the gooie. If the section is unfair,
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unlea€Bsary or inoguitable or wrong in prinoiple, Government, should oppose
it in its entirety rather than save its own friends from its mischief. - tni*
is not playing the game. The co-operative societies in the Punjab are not
at ?ll affected by the argument of uniformity of law in other provinoes
antl the possible danger to outsiders whioh has been so ably put- forward.
by the Home Secretary. I therefore respectfully submit that in a matter
like this, a matter whioh amends the Civil Procedure Code and which doals
with a rule of limitation which is uniformly accepted in all the provinces
of India, in a matter where the Punjab Government without a,ny prece-
dent is trf ing to embark on a path entirely different from other provinces.
and the United Kingdom, this House and particularly the Government
should take uote of the expert opinions which have been made available
to it, I mean the opinions of the learned and senior judges of the High Court,
and should not accept a change whose oqly effect is to encourage a pro-
pertied dishonest judgment-debtor in his obstructive tactics.

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd: May I ask a question of the

B r. u. last -speaker through you,, Sir ? Where does he
get his statement from that our co-operative

societies will not be affected by this law ? I have not studied the question,
but I would be glad to be enlightened.

Khan Sahib Chaudhri Riasat AIi (Gujranwala, Muhammadan,
B,ural) : I am sorry that my honourable friend has forgotten the volume
of expert opinions whioh havo been expressed in these two booksinfavour
of passing this clause. He has only referred to one or two opinions. But
the opinions of those people who have worked the various provisions in
districts and who have beeu responsible for carrying on this machinery
of law have been neglected by him as they do not suit his purpose. In this
connection I would refer to opinion No. 16, of the Deputy Commissioner
of Attock. He says with regard to clause 7 in one sentence, " I would havc
no objection to the reduction of the limitation for the execution of deereer
to six years." The other is No. 19, opinion of the Deputy Commis-
sioner, Shahpur. This is more important because the matter of principle
involved is discussed there. He says," It seems therefore that in tackling
rural indebtedness the most that Government may hope to do to-
wards ameliorating the situation is to prevent in future borrowing on tho
enormous soale which had become possible during the last Tb years " end
he thinks that unless somehow we minimise the chances of 

- 
the poople

recovoring their debts the debtors will go on borrowing and therefore hc
suggests two means :-

(al the alnlitton o! arrest Jor ilebt. That moaauro ho: been passod. Credit is thereby
curtailed.

(b) the red,uc-tdon i.n the-life o! o, .decree. That measure is hore propceed. Crodit rill
thortb.y be furthei curtailed.

Here is the opinion of a person who has been not only a deputy commissioner
of the district but who was also an officer in the High Court.

I next refer to opinion No. 20, that of the Deputy Commissioner,
Bawalpindi. He says:

" Thig is a step_lowards the right direction as it will curtail litigation to great cxtont
and will algo save much time of the courts. It will also removi congectior
in the district record rooms, where the ffles are kept for 12 1.ears.
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Vtrhat do after all decree-holclers get by unnecessary litigation ? They spend'
a Iot of'money on court fees, citing of witnesses, engagemont of lawyerr
rnf, so on;. And rfter thqy get a docree, in 95 cases out of 100 they do not
get anything towards reeovery of the debts. So unless we minimise these
chauces, I do not think there is any relief. The next important opinion
is No. 45, which is not by a district offioer, but from the tr'erozepore Distriot
B'oard, which consists of repr"esentativrrs of people more than 40 or 50 irt
number, inoluding Iawyers and this opinion is given by the senior and junior '
vice-presidents, both of them lawyers as also the majority of memberr,
of the board. They say:

"This cLouse does not require much comment. The debtor who knows that all hie.,
earnings vill be takeu away by his crtditor doee not try to moko himsolf a use-
ful msmber of the sooiety, therefore, it would be in the public intereet to.
rtduoe the lilnitation for execution of decrees from 12 years to 6 yoars."

The next is the opinion of the Bar Association of Jullundur. [hey say:
"The curtailment of the period oI limitation is essontiol to speed up oxocution work. -

The period of twelve years is too long and keeps both the parties in susponee
for an unduly long time.

I need not go into firrther details and arguments. But I submit for the .

information of my honourable friend that horo is tho opinion of the Bcr'
Association of Jullundur.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: In reply to the question
put to me by the Honourable Finance Member whethor co-operativo sooietios
&re excluded from tho purview of this Bill, I find that they are so excluded
beeause section 7 of the Punjab Relief of Indebtedness Act which defines
t'debts t' excludes money due to co-operative societies from its purview and
therefore co-operative societies are exempted.

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd: I thank the honourable member'
for the explanation.

Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit (Hoshiarpur, non-lVluhammadan, Rural) ::
Honourable members who are sitting on the other side and the Government
have both forgotten that here in this Bill we are dealing with a person
who has obtained a decree after incurring great expenso ancl undergoing
hardships and trials. He gets a decree after having passed all the tests
Iaid down in the various regulations with regard to money-lending, the ,

Usurious Loans Act, the Regulation of Accounts Act, the Belief of Indebted-
ness Act, the Debtors' Protection Act and so on. All these tests have been
passed by th" docree-holder and then the court grants tho deoree. Now it
leuains whether he is to be permitted to enjoy the fruits of that decree.
That is the sole point and all abuses and harsh words said about money-lender*
and his dishonest ways disappear when x,e know that he has satisfied all
the oonditions laid upon him by the laws which we have passod and has
obtained his decree. Now if you want to pass this clause as the honourable
leader of the Unionist party wants it, it practically means that the Govern-
mont is a party to telling these people that we are with you in your dishonost
cforts to deprive the honest decree-holder from getting the fruits of hi*
deereo. The Doputy'Commissioner of Lyallpur says :

. " I consider thet the limit of 6 years Iaid down in section 7 is also far too short and I,
!€e no re&Bon vhy tho provisionr of the preseut law should be interfertd tith..-
Thir prorision is only meant to help the dishonest debtor'."
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'Those of us who practise in the civil courts knov that as a matter of fact
.eyery day false claims are put in and are instigated by the judgne-nt-debtors
wheiher they belong to this class or that class. Unfortunately an impression
has gone abroad that Government is at the back of the debtors and they
may play fast and loose with the creditors in every possible wey as Govsrn-
ment would come to thoir rescuo. Unfortunately this effort on the part
of the Government themselves is bound to lead to a suspicion that even the
honest decree-holder is not going to be protected in future. Therefore
I entirely fail to see the reason which is behind the support givon by the
Govemment to such an obnoxious clause as the one which limits the execu-
tion of a decree from 12 to 6 years. As a matter of fact the law of 12 years
has been fixed and laid down after full experience. It is not that that
sort of law exists only in the Punjab. It exists all over India, not only
in India but outside in the rvhole of British Empire and it is based on practi'
cal experience. Now we aro rushing through a clause or a section of law

'snd this action I may call is broad-day robbery. It is nothing short of
broad-day robbery to tell people that they can be dishonest and they 'rvill

have the sympathy not only of the unionist benches but also of the
Government. I therefore strongly protest against this attitude adopted by
the Government in giving holp to peoplo who are not prepared to pay
honest debts. Therofore any effort on the part of the Government to
encourage theso dishonest peoplo rvho will not honour the decroes givon
by the courts after a full investigation and, after all pleas of undue influence
and so on have been gone through, is wrong. Now I will read the section
relating to co-operative societies and other semi-govornment institutions,
to show that this clause is not to bo extended to them but only to an ordinary
person who is unfortunate enough to trust a person and lend him money.

Section 7 of the Punjab Relief of Indebtedness Act runs :

(l) "Debt"includes allliabilitiesof adebtorincashorinkind,secured_or_unsecured,
payable under a dccree or order of a civil court or otherwise, whether mature
or-not, but shall not include debts incurred for the purposes of trade, arrears
of wages, Iand revenue or anything recoverable as an arre&r of land revenue
or any debt which is barred by the law of llmitation, or debts due to co-opera-
tive banks or to co-operative societies or to the Imperial Bank of India or to
any banking company registered under the Indian Companies Act, 1913, or
the law rela[ing to companies for the time being in force in British India.

(2) " Debtor " means a peraon who owes a debt and (z) who both earns his livelihood
mainly by agriculture, and is either a landoiliner, or tenant of agricultural
land, or a servant of a landowner, or of a tenant of agricultural land,

.and so on. So people come in here whethsr they are govorned by Hindu
or Muhammadan law. The only provision here with regard to a member
of an agricultural tribe is :

.. Provided that a member of a tribe, notified as agricultural under the Punjab Aliena-
tion of Land Act, 1900, shall be presumed to be a debtor as defined in thir
section until it is proved that his income from other scurces is greater than
his income from agriculture."

rSo let us be under no misapprohension that when wo aro legislating we
,are not legislating only for p3rplo rvho are govornsd. by cultomr,ry rrleJ
but we are legislating for llindus, Muhammadans a,na[ others who como
und.er the definition of debtor as given in the Punjab Relief of Indebtednsss
Act which was passed some time ago. It is absolutely clear and there oan
be no doubt that the Government feels that si) far &s ii is conoernetl
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or semi-goyernment institutions are concernod, they shall not be governed
by this limitation rule. It is those unfortunate people who belong to none
of theso bodios who are montioned here and who happen to be creditors,
whether they are lawyers or doctors or money-lenders or lenders of any
kind or even fims or companies, who shall not be permitteil to enjoy the
fruits of their decree. fhis law is a lawless law. ft is undoubtedly a.

Iaw which encourages dishonesty, a law which will demoralise the provinee
and I therefore submit to the Government that before giving its final"
sanction it should seo what is the efrect of a law of this kind on the
morality of this province.

Kanwar Mamrai Singh Chohan (Ambala-cam-Simla, non-Muham-
madan, Rural) (Urdu): I have stood up to oppose this clause. I must
make it elear that I was in favour of this clause as it emorged from the
select committee but I cannot lend my support to jt in its amended form-
I admit that fixing a time limit for the execution of a decree rs Yery helpful
to the debtor. I agroe also that all classes of debtors stand to gain by the
arrangement of fixing a time-limit. Even if a small sahukar has borrowed
somo money from a big sahukar or a small zamindar has borrowed money
from a big zamindar or arl agriculturist has borrowed money from an ordinary
sahukar or, to take another instance, an artisan borrows some money
from a capitalist, all classes of debtors will benefit alike by such a provision.-
But I have serious misgivings about the usefulness of the clause as it has"
been amended by the Government. I think far from being helpful it will
oreate tliffioulties for the debtor. If the honourable Chaudhri Sahib, the
member in charge of this Bill were to fix the limit at 6 years I would have
supported him. But I cannot support a provision which makos a distinction
between two brothers on the one hand and a father and a son on the
other.

Pir Akbar Ali: After all you have had an oceasion to oppose the'
clause.

Kanwar Mamrai Singh Chohan : The definition of a " debtor ''
embodied in the clause now before the House has been borrowod from the
Belief of Indebtedness Act. But the definition has been borrowed only
from one sub-section. As we all know ' debtor ' is dofined in sub-clause
(2) and 'agriculturist ' is defined in sub-clause (3) of the relevant clause of
the Belief of Indebtodnoss Act. But in the proposed clause the definitiou
of " debtor " has been borrowed from sub-clause (2) and the definition
embodied in sub-clause (3) has been ignored. My submission is that the
definition ought to have been borrowed from the Relief of Indebtedness
Act in it's eniirety or not borrowed at all. It is ridiculous to follow an
enactment in one instance and not iu another. Before making a law for
the public wo should olearly set forth all its Umitations. As the proposed.

clause stands, it is very diffieult to know whether one has to take the
dictionary meanings of the word ' debtor ' or one has to follow its definition
given in the Belief of Indebtedness Act. Then it is not clear if one has
to tako as correct the meaning of the debtor accepted in common parlanco.
The same is the case with the meaning of agriculture, what meaning is to be
gscribed to it whether tho one givenin section 7 (3) of the Relief of Indebted-
ness. Act or tho ordinary English moaning. I thjnk in an effort to facilitate
the execution of decreei by fixing a timelimit the Government has achievod
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the opposite result of making the clause more complicated than it vas
before.

As I have already explainetl the poriotl of lirniiation lrow proposed
to be fixed for the execution of desrees will in no way holp the debtors.
Supposing a person'has obtained a decree against a clebtor for the possossion

of the property of the latter, I ask what period of limitation will apply to
him, six years or 12 years ? I am inclined to think that this provision
goes much beyond the scope of this Bill and it will not help to relieve
indebtedness which is the avowed object of this Bill and of other measures

'on this subject.

There is yet another point which I would like to bring to the notice of
the House and which, I think, must be taken into consideration before
voting on this clause one way or the other. We know that the decision
of this question whether a person is a debtor or not for the purposes of this
Bill has been left to the courts and not to the conciliation boards as in the
Relief of Indebtedness Act. In many cases the debtors and even their
ereditors rvill not be sure whether such debtors have a right to benefit lty
the provisiorrs of this Bill till the time the question arises before the court

. concorned and the issue is struck and a decision on the point is invited.
This may happen any time aftet the period of six years rvhen an application
for tho execution of a decree will be made and rvhen such an application
rvill be made, the debtor will claim in some oourt that he is a debtor for the
purposes of this Bill. Then his claim will be opposed by his creditor and
-on 

ifre decision being given by the court, in favour of the creditor or even
debtor, the matter rvill come up in appeal and then in second appeal and
in this way a long time rvill be taken to finally decide the question. This
will certainly complicate matters. Even if rve admit for the sake of
argument, that for the purposes of this Bill, the conciliation boards will
no1 have to decide such questions and that their decision will not be final

.on this point, although there is no express provision in this Bill ono way
or the other, it ivill certainly take some time to decide this issue as tho
decision of the court, is subject to appeal and second appeal. I have, there-
fore, no choice left but to oppose this clause.

Lala Bhagat Ram (Jullundur-cum-Ltdhiana, non-Muhammadan,
Rural) (Urilu): f rise to oppose the clause under consideration and in
rloing so I will only say that it will not be very difficult for a debtor to see

that the proposed period of limitation, that is six years, expires before
payment of debt can be claim,ed from him. In the first place he will raise
any number of objections against the attachment or sale 

-of 
his property in

exocution of decrees passed against, him and on those objections being sot
aside, he will have declaratory suits filed in some court because such a suit
will oost him only about R,s. 20 or Rs. 30 at the most. He will very gladly
inour that oxpenditure to pass the period of six years and consequently
to avoid payment of his debts. It will, therefore, be injustice puro and
simple to enact this clause as it, now stands. With these few words I oppose
this olause and request the House to throw it out'

Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath (Punjab Landholders, General) :

I simply want to give the Leader of the Opposition an opportunity to
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*ncwer the point that I wish to advance and which has not been advanaed
by any one beforo. r wish to draw the attention.of the honourahle mover
'of the Bill to clause 5 and to.p.oint out that clause E is a novel thing in its
character and makes a provision which never existed in the statut6 bookrt all. Therefore any litigation-or_a,ny_controversy or any dispute arising
-as a result of what has been embodied in clause E will-be something new whicf,
does not oxist at present in the experience of courts. Appeal to the collec-
tor, appeal to the commissioner that the size of the familv has been over-
estimated, 

-appeal to the commissioner that larger area hai been exernpted
from attachment and-from tomporary alienation than is absolutely ,r6"m-
sary, appeal to the collector on points that the income of the son is suffioient
rnd so forth all these points which never existed in the statute book beforo
.rnd which have been crgg,t-ed for litigation for the first time by clause E
are such that time should be allowed at any rate for litigation on these
pgTts.. Time ought to be deducted from ihe period of-limitation, time
which is spent in adjudicating on these neril malters. Mr. puri's amend-
ment covers a much larger area and wants provision to be mad.e for litigation
on many other points, but what I wish to point out to the House i"s this
that the points of controversy now created by tire Council itself on matters
which are new on the statute book ought to be provided for.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South-East Rohtak, non-
Muhammadan, Rural) :.. I will first reply .to -the objection raised by the
honourable member, Diwan Bahadur Raja Narendia Nath. He" says
that the appeal to the oommissioner is provided for the first time as a resolt
of. t-he prese_nt law, and that, therefore, at least the period of time whioh
might be taken in the decision 

^of. 
an appeal to the c6mmissioner ought to

be excluded from the period of six years now fixed. for the executfon of
decrees. I do not think there is any difference whatever between the
p_osition now and the position which existed before on principle. After
1ll 1ny time that is taken up in the decision of one kind of oujection or in the
decision of another kind of -objection does not make any diiference in prin-
'cipl.e.- The only question befbre the House is whether a shortening oi tt.
period of execution from twelve to six years is or is not desirable." r ex-
plained before and r may_repeat that explanation again that the object
is to remove this sword-of Damocles hanging o-ver the h-ead of tho judgmint-
debtor as soon as possible. At present it takes a whole generaiionYs time
to remove this sword of Damocles and it is, therefore, desirable that the
period-of liroitation-should be fixed at, six years beeause the present period
is too long, far too long. The length of the present period intuoes indiffer-
ence and apathy not only in the court and the judgment-debtor but also
in the deoree-holder. one effect of the shorteningof the period of limitation
for the execution of decrees will be that the decree-holder will be more
earnest and more active in getting his d.ecree realized than he has been
so far. The courts will also be more vigiiant and more energetic in execw
tion work than they are at present. And the judgmont-debtor rvill also
try to pay as much as he can within these six years as a result of more
rigorous proceedings.

r may turn my attention now to a few objections which were raised
by the honourable member, Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri. He mado a
reference to the opinions of certain eminent persons including the honourablo
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judges of the lligh Court. IIe has forgotten all along that the provisio-n'
on wnioh these officers expressed their opinion was Yery substantially
difrerent from the provision with which we are dealing at present. The
points of difference are as follows. The original p_rovision was retrospective
in its effect. That retrospective effect has been done away rvith under the
provision as it stands at present. Then, provision has been made for the
execution of decrees beyond the period of six years in cases of fraud or
force resorted to by the judgment-debtor. Again, the operation of Article'
183 of the Limitation Act has also been saved. Again, under the original
clause 7 there was no reference to any frosh application. Here what is
prevented is the making of a frosh application after six years. If an
application has already been made and is actually pending it can be carried
on-up to ten or, perhaps, even twelve years in exceptional cases. Supposo
an application for the execution of a decree has been made after the expiry
of five years and nine months. That application is within time. And
while the original clause provided that execution proceedings will come
to a olose after a period of six years, under the provision as it stands at
present there is no limit of time up to which these execution pro-ceedings

oan continue. (An honourable member: Is that not practically the effect
even now ? The honourable member knows it as a lawyer). Praotically,
as a lawyer, I know that execution applications can be continued for three,
four or fivo years, after they have once been made. I beg to submit that
the criticism to which the present clause was subjected by Mr. Puri has no'
longer any force.

The honourable member, Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit, said that the
Unionists and the Government seemed to be forgetting that here we were

dealing not with claims but with decrees. I do not think that either
the Government or the Uniouists forgot that they were dealing with decrees

here. All the members representing the debtor classes know quite well that
they are here dealing with decrees, and it was in order to provide 

-against
the-harshness of the present unnecessarily long period of execution that this
reduction was sought. In the clause as it stands at present the word
,' decree " has occured as many as eight times, and if nothing olse could
wake up the Government or the zamindar members_ certainly this use of
the woid &s many as eight times in the clause would remind them of it,
and howover dense, the honourable member, Pandit Nanak Chand, may
think, the Government, to be, Government is not likely to overlook the
recurrence of the word as many as eight times in the clause.

The same honourable member contended that it rMas very harsh to
deorive the decree-holder of the fruits of his decree. The period of limita-
tion has nothing to do with depriving the decree-holder of the fruits of his

decree. The only question is that instead of twelve years he has to depend

upon six years for the execution of his decree, and the period of six years

cin be eitended to nine or ten years by t'he continuation of proceetlings

under the last application. I think that the period is sufficiently long to
secure all realizations which are possible. If realizations are entirely
impossible, then it is useless to wait, more than nine o,r ten years. There-

tore f beg to submit that the sfuslfsning of the period is highly desirable
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.,and will really result in greater despatch, -greater efficiency and .greater
i.energy on the part of both decree.holders and courts.

I may also say a few words with regarcl to the criticism offered b.y the
honorrrable member Kanwar Mamraj Singh Chohan. IIe said that the law
unfortunately has beon made difrerent for different persons. A limitation
.gf !l* fgals yill hnld good in the case. of a debtor as defined in the.Punjab
Belief of Indebtedness Act and a period of t-welve years will apply in ihe
case of those who do not fall under that definition of debtor. I am a litile
surprised at the change in his attitude. This amendment was moved by

'Government three days ago and when this amendment was moved mi
'honourable frientl did not rise to oppose it on the ground that a differenc!
was being made between one set, of judgment-debtors and another set of

..judgment-debtors. I do not know what has happened in between to brine
about a ohange in his opinion. Of _course, he is weloome to change hii
opinion ; he has a perfeot right to do so. But the time for opposing this
invidious distinction as he calls it was when the amendment was first doved
by Government. Again, I have not been able to understand whether he
critioised the present amondment in the interests of judgment-debtors
or in the interests of decree-holders, whether he wanted to safeguard the

.-interests of judgment-debtors or those of the decree.holders. f 
-have 

not
,been able to understand the objeot or motive of his opposition as clearly
.as f should like to. .

'Mr. President: The question is-
That clauso ll as amended stand part of the Bill.

Th,e motinn was carrieil.
Clawse 72.

Khan Sahib Chaudhri Riasat Ali (Gujranwala, Muhammadan,
Rural) : I beg to move-

fn cbuso 12 for tho 
-words 

following the word " unless " in line 7, the following words
bo substitutod:-

" the oongideration is acknowledged by a dobtorin his owrr handrriting or has' boen endorged by the registering ofrcer actiag under eectioa sE rfr r".r
of the Indion Registration Act, 1908, as having beon paid in hi" p"*i.d".);'

The amendment, as I shall show, is an improvement in the third stase
" of the original cllgs-e. It y9" refer to-clause 8 of the original Bill the oniy
.exception you will fintl which rtas made in it was in the case of a receipl.
And no exception was made in the case of doouments whioh have boen
registeretl under the Intlian Registration Act or in those cases in which the
debtor himself has aclnowledged the consideration. Clause 12 as it stands
is' surely al- imp-rovoment on clauge 6 inasmuch as the words following
the word " him " and beginning from the word " unless t' ha,ve been addedl'This 

amendment is suroly an improvement on clause 12 as it emerges from
the select ssmmittee inasmuch as the colsideration acknowledgea Uy a
debtor in his own handwriting has also been included. According-to clause

,12, the only exoeption was in the oase of doouments which had sanctitv
'on the ground of their being registered under the Indian Registration Aci.
Under this amendment another exception is made so that we have in a wav

.toned down.the so-called sevority of the clause as it originally stood in chuje
.6 of the original BiII or in olause 12 of the Bill.as it has come out of the select
*bommittee.' 'I may remintl the llouse that tho law of the land at prosent

c
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is the same as the amendment seeks to make it. I invite reference to 102 .

Indian Casos, page 283, rvhere it has been admitfed that in the case of a
registered document the onus of proving that it is without consideration,
is on the party alleging it. The presumption in such documents is that they
are correct and that everything was explained to the party by the registrar.
This is the principle repeated in 2 l-,lahore 149. My amendment seeks to
enuncrate the same principle and therefore it is in no way a departure from
the present law. With regard to the second part n'hich I have added
now, that is the acknowledgment in his own handwriting of tho consideration
by the judgment-debtor, I rvould invite reference to 95 Indian Cases 2b.
It was there laid down that 'w,here the defendant admits having signed
the acknowledgment in the plaintiff's account book the burden is on him
to provo that the consideration, in this case it was grain, was not delivered.
This means that I have in a way simplified or toned dorvn the severity of
the clauso as it stood. With these words I move the ameudment.

Mr. President: The question is-
In olause 12 for the words following the word " unless " in Iine 7, the following word s

be substituted:-
" The consideration is acknowledged by a debtor in his own handwriting or has

been endorsed by the regietering officer acting under Bection b8 (l) (c)
of the Indian Registration Act, 1908, as having beeu paid in his presence.i''

The motion was carrieil.

Mr. President: The question is-
That clause 12 as amended stand part oI the Bill.

Mr. J. D. Andersoh (I-regal Bemembrancer) : Last Tuesday there'
'was a great slaughter of legal enactments in this House. So far as my
memory serves me we destroyed section 53 of the Civil Procedure Code ;
we have knocked out, large portions of the Indian Succession Act and we have
interfered very considerably with both Muhammadan and Hindu law.
The rather extraordinary feature of an extraordinary situation was that
so far as my recollection serves, the honourable member who was mainly
responsible for this slaughter did not realize what he was doing. IIe shut
both eyes, fired both barrels and waited to see what game dropped from
heaven. He thought he was only shooting at custom. As he has invited
us to take part in the destruction of more law it is my duty to try to put
before the House what I understand that law to be and what the effeets
of the proposed amendment may be. With your pormission, I shall begin
by reading to the Houso part of a statuto. Section 102 of the Indian
Evidence Act runs:

'. Tho burden of proof in a suit or proceeding liee on that person who would fail il no
evidence at oll were given on either gide.

The second illustration to that section is as follows :-
.'A gues B for money-du9 oq I bond. Tho execution of the bond is admitted but B says .

that it was obtained by fraud which A denies. If no evidence were givon 6n
either sido A would succeed as tho bond is not disputed and the fraud ie not
proved. Thereforo the burden of proof is on B. "

There are other enactments which deal with negotiable instruments, but I
tni"t it would be simpler if f confiue my a,rgum6nt to the Indian Evidonoo
Act. That is tho Iaw of British India and it has been the law ever gince ,
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1872 when the Act- was passed. r praoe- emphasis on this date, sinoe rhave heard it said that th-ere has beei o cnrnge i" iuu r**,;"d il *d;r;of that proposition my attention u"e uddi"l.t.a t" t#"l,iigrrtr-oo"
of the old chief courf. of this plgvpre -.4-tn" 

"tu;;;;'r;;"esent Eigh9::lt. Jlu j"4gqent of the 0hief coort-is ";ril;;i;,iJi"a ", rz p. R.1888. Before r disouss ttris judgment r must remind the lrouse that the
If _t:!",rf "? 

iy{s-e:rr is n6 p[q or tuo ;"ag-*t:- 
"i; 

h-is not been of
l-*^ryi{ tltted b1 the honourabte judges Jnd ir is wrong, it is a sinrr a Iawyer to quo0e a head note, and also, to mistake thelbvious factthat the judges-are not the *rurr* oi tr*. They are the interpreters ofIaw. rt is their business-to app-ry thera* toin"" p."u.i"rr" set of factswhich they find is before them. ^Nowin p. n. rzoi iegS;r"it-irrmortga-gee sued on the last day of rimitation on the b*ri, ;i;;-.giir*a -*tiie"deed for possession oj tl; mortgaged proporty. tn" -r"t"grlrr defendanlsresisted the suit on the two groinis thattxocution was not proved and thatthere had been uo considorition. t" tn. ir*"i dfiil; Io"urt the judgeplaced the initial onus of proving thai there had been no cousiderationon the defendants. one of the mattors botorslrre 

- 
ioi"ou.atte judges,of the chief court was whether the onus hrd ;;;"-;[rrtiy]rir"a. Theyheld that in face of the registered. mortgage deed ooo, E*.drtilir was provedthe initial onus of nroving-that there nia'ueeo no 

"oorialialllo *u. on thedefendants who had l9t oi tte pre". Tr* went on to hord that the defend-ants had discharqed the onus. rn the event they accepted the appear anddismissed the suit. r ask the House io rearire tririiir"-q""Jioo *as-..inthe presence of a registered mortg;ge.a*a, oo whom does the onus rie ? ,,That was the mattei which the ir?""irui. j"dg;;IJ t" a"ria". Thatwas the matter which they decided and i" -aui;g tnui, i."irion nowhoro.
$d.lhey vary and nowheri diJthey Jrp-it from section 102 of the rndian.Evidence Act.

r come now to the ruring- commonry quoted as 6 Lahore 470. rn thattrial the mattor which was 
-before 

the rionour"tl" ,l-"ig* iu* *u.o uounregistered document is before the court and its e*ecution'har'b""o proved,.on whom lies the initia-r onus of proving or disproving .o"uiJ.""tio" r rhehonourable judges referred to tne r"'ai*" nviaencE A"t" 
- it"y referredalso to tho rulinss of.9the1 high courts of rndia *"a p""iir"r"rry tn. ,i.*which had been 

"consistentry ;..i;1 ;y. ;l; .a-ilii;dj,#ilff ffi;-, and rheyfound that there was no a"istinqiio" -ir prt",riple betwoen a registered anden unregistered document, and that the ioitirt^r"o. *"r- tn"tprrty whiohset. up $e_ plea of want of consideration. T["y i;J' inud,tn, earrior*liog.of the Chief Court 17 P. R. of 1888, was quoted lutor" them as anauthority for..the proposition that if an execution'of an unregisterea aeedwas proved the onus of proving consideratio" *ur o"-- trr" ioty whicholaim-ed consideration. Th" h&oor"bi; j;G", p"ri.tra"r"t"tnat in 18g&the document before tneir preaec.r*"r uia ;;"';-;;;r;;;d documear_No question of the efe$ oj.il 1*"girturr-d aoo"-e"io;ll;;* of proofy:j:f"r:Jlg j$gry in 1888 from"which folowed or *..*it, that any

i,:-.fl.i*;T1"'":,-t[-ffr ;"ei',ilHT,]:""l#ff #trj;Hii,'j#sww. tbere han I.submi!, beea no chenge whatever in the law. ,.W.ehirve the rndibn nviaence'-e;i;il8?2;;;i;". th, i,iahiii of r88B so.

a2
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i*, ". it is authoritv- for the onus of proof in certain circumstances only
and we have the jud-gment of 6 Irahore whioh is the authority for the initial

ronus in other oircumstances.

Now, to a limiteil extent and with respect to certain personi only,
the honourablo mover of the Bill has invited tho Elouse to change tho
initial onus. I think that the mere reading of section 102 shows that to
make a ohange of this kintt is a very serious matter. You are hitting not
an isolated fiagment of the law but one of the great basic principles on
.which the law is fuilt. There must be very sound reason, I submit, before
'the Ilouse can even contemplate the making of so great a change'

I am not at all sure that my honourable friend is not confusing to some

oxtent the onus of proof with the quantum of proof. The onus of proof

is a matter which is dttermined by law. If a party asserts any proposition,-:
i"i" u simple proposition " Red is blue "-[[s initial onus is determined
,by the law of tie iand, rvhich places it on the party which makes the asser-

tibn,-which rvould fail if no evidence at all rvere led. But, the quantum

of proof-the amount, of evidence which is necessaty to establish any

parficular fact-is a different lhing, anit jt is a thing which is entirely within
ihe tliscretion of the judge. It cannot be determined by a logal enactment.
,One iudse would hoid that the statement of a siugle witness was sufficient

to piove"tho proposition, while another judge woultl troltl that 2,000 docu-

,o"itr supporied-by 10,000 witnesses- were not sufficient. It is a matter
,entirely witUin the discrotion of a judge.

In the course of the debates on this Bill my honourable friend and his

suonorters have on a number of occasions referred to the atmosphere of the

"oirit*. 
I do not think that any one has gone so far as to suggest that the

.oourts are definitely corrupt, but we have heartl about, the atmosphere of

the courts and thai the soales of justice are in the present circumstances

weighed down in favour of the creditor and ag-ainst the debtor. If that
is s6, let us consider what I have been saying about the-quaatum of proof,

what bearing that has on this partioular clause-the burden of proving
.that any ooisidoration required to have-been-^proved should be on the
plaintifl. Ile can no longer rely -on section 102 of the Indian Evidence
iot. Ile has got to prove consideration. The obvious way for him to
do it is by puttiig in tfie box one marginal witness. This witness is bound

;n tUe ,ut*u of [hings to uphold whatever is writton in the bond-" that
the debtor admits payment t' or that " in my presence_ so _many hundreds

of rupees were paii.'; But the thing ,! loo easy. . He has only got to
lead i single wiiness, if the prejudice of the court_is against the debtor,

and if the"prejudice of the court is not against the debtor there is no need

whatever for 
-the 

proposed enactmen!. The partial oourt accepts ths

statement of this dne witoess. The decree is passed exactly as it would
have been passed in the present circumstances and tho only difference which
I ean see iUirn wiil be-brought about by this enactmont is that the un-

fortunate debtor will be burdened with a few more costs. I do not myself
know whether this is really a suffioient ro&son for ohanging a fundamental
prinoiple of law.
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Now there is another point which I would like to bring forward. Ani'
, otler very anoient, basio, fundamental,' legd'l'::4.I'*' ,,fti"oipt iJ tUat before l,h'e law dll men are eqr1al'

f daryesay that the lawyefmemf,ers of this llouse will remember a sugoession

of judgrients iu whigh Yarious courts held that honorary rhagstrates' police-"
*Jr, ,iildurs and lambardars were not witntisses worthy'of ored,ence, beoatse'

of their connection with GoYernment arrd beoause they would be desimus.

of pleqsing the Government even at the expense of truth.. . In tho spTng
of this y"ir * Divisional Bench of the High Court of which one rhember
was th6 Honourable Chief Justioe broughf out a ruling that this deoisior
did not embody any correct legal principle. If all witnesses are equal
in the eyes of law, ybu cannot judge a man, you cannot gontlgmn'him as o.

lier because he is a member oi t'y particular class' But in this clause

we have money-lenders subject to-a different treatment from that which
is given to all other classes oi His Majesty's subjects. - Ilere again we want
veiy cogent reasons indeed, I venture to suggest, before.we deviate in the
adminisiration of justice from the well-established principles of law.

Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ran (South-East Rohtak, non-
ruunu*ma-aarr, Rural) : In clause 12 it is proposed to place the burden of
proof in rusp."i of consideration on a ,rloney-lender. 

^ 
It is intended that the

'burden of iroving oonsideration even in the case of a regis-tered d'ocument

shoulcl be opon iht *ooty-lender unless I'oney has actually been paid in 
-

[fr" pru*."..'ot tfr" registering gffrgel. tr'urther, ii the money is acknowledg-ed 
'

iiffr. ,i.frt", i, t i. iwn haid*titing then also no furt!91p1o9f should be'

oL..r.rry. If, however, neither of th"ese conditions is fulfilled then it should

il i;r tf,e money-lentler to prove that the consideration which he asserts

he has paid has-u"t"uiry te^en paid. That is 1 perfectlx.reasonablo and-

f*iinrrriu proposition. 
"Unless lhe morrey has been- paid- in. the pr.esence

Ll trr. regirieri.rg on"", otlt Uu* been ackirowledged by a debtor in his own

[*"a*rit'i"S ttre"re- i. 
"o 

,.r.o" why the debtor shoulit havo to prbve that

he had not"received eonsideratioo 6f * partioular bond or other d'ocument'

Xo*, it frur been said that if execution-is proved then it is for the- person

who'admits exeoution of the. document t6 prove that any-consideration

erid"rr"e,l by that dooument has not been paid to him'. If the word'i'rg

of tt 
" 

pr.r.it ,-"oa*"ot i. strdi"d with a l^ittle care and reflection it will
be obrio.,. that this amendment does not cover the cases of all debtors'

i[ 
"ov"r, 

only those transactions which takc plaoe between,money-Ienders

*"4 p.r.o"* delonging to illiterate classes. If a man is literate and acknow'

f.ag6"pruipt of c"ons'ideration in his own handwriting then he has to prove'

thai no con-sideration was paid to him whether he is an agriculturist, or &'

,iU*g. artisan or, *hoplu6prr. But is it unroasonable to elpect that the

;;;a;-i";d;* ni*s"ti.fro"f,i prove_th-e passing.of consideration in the case

of a porson who is qoil.ifrituioi" t t, foione, tf,ink it is perfectly'reasouable'

ih;'H;;;"rable f,tgri n"-"mUr"rreer has made a refeience to seotion 100

of the Evidence e"il -'g"T 
inut vory Aot contains anothor sect'ion which'

;;y; til ;h"-U,oraen of proof of a stitement or assertion is upon the person

,rfiq,**tu, it. the-mon'eylender goes into court and says that, he paid so.

;;b;;y to i' pJi"ufrr debtor-. ,I! it or is it not reasoueble to e-xpect

tn"i *r" ,rait"rili ilpt*. payment if the same is ilenied !f tn" debto.r ?

Ailrfil-,tlii;;:;;;U' "oO.irt*a 
principle that a negativo p.roposition
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boing'oxtrsmely diffioult-to prove, plrhapq even impossible in some c&Bes,ths burden of proof shoutd be uponihe p-erson who hakes a positive state-
pent end not_uponthe person who simpry negatives it. If a'debtor como$
hto.oourt and says in-reply to the olaim of the money-lender that he did not
reeeive the oonsideration entered in the bond or uatt; it" is perfeotly 

""*roo-able to e4p€ot the plaintifr to prove his statement. rt is surily unroasonable
to expeot Lho m&n who siTplr say' " no " to prove his o.g*iio. statement.
Again, while the Eonourable rregal Remembraioer u*r -u?u * reference to
soation 102 of the rndian Evidence Aot, he has overlookea se.tioo 114 ef the
same Aot. rt is no use quibbling_or attaohiug too much importanoe toteohnioalities of law.. 

. 
onlhe ono hand you hive the actual eiperience of

sg.many _p{ple -in this country. . on thir other you havo the technicality
'of law. rs it or is it not the glperienoe of ormost 

"ss p"r oent. of the honoui,
'able members even 

, 
in this. Eouse-(rz rnnunabre'mtiui, , Nr1. n"""

before the honourable member has heard what r am going to say ire cries",o," r oannot attach any value to such & " no.Y' I" was submitting
that the usual experien-oe oi t-ne average people in this prorrio"" is that a
person who cannot read or-writo, 

-usually fiuti nis thumb-impression to an
g,"ll{ dlh"lt any knowled.ge of its colt-ents. yet, if the riumb_i-prrr-
sron rs admitted the execution is held to be admitted by tho court. ti the
l}upb'impression is denied thon it is sent for purposJs of comparison to
Phillaur, and if the export says that the thumb-impros.ioo 

"g.... with the
sa'nple tlggb-implessibn then the execution is heid to havJ been proved
and the debtor is askod to prove that he did not receive tho considerat'ion.

The Honourable Dr. sir Golul chand Narang 3 rs that so in
every caso ?

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: yes, that is tho usual
practice in all oourts.

The Honourable Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang: No.

Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram: The Eonourable Minister
has been out of touoh with courts for six yeers. r wonder whether he was
over in touoh with ordinary simple pon-ex suits in subordinate oourtg. Any-
way tho.usual expengngg of people who practioe in original courts is th&tif tho opinio_n_of the Phillaur-expert is to t-he effect that"the thumb-impres-
sion on thebahi or on.& bond.corros-ponds \rith th_e impression on & samplo
paper, then oourts hold exeaution to be provod, and it is, then, for the debtor
to provo that he did not receive oonsideration. As soon as the oourt reoeivss
the opinion of the Phillaur gxpert that the two thumb-impressions ur. of
the same person the oourt asks the debtor to prove that hs'did not receive
oonsideratioa. (anhorwnabl,ernembq: No, no). fhe honourabls member
knows-nothing of what !app_e1s in distriot oourts. But the oroul ,*p"rieoo"
of mofusil lawyers is what'r have stated. rs it fair, is it reasonabl'e to ex.
p?at.,a ,{e!tor to prove thst he did not reoeive oongidoration if he -"r"lyadmits that !e put hi1 thumt-impression on a partioular document ? i
beg to sub_gi that under section 114 of the rndian Evidenoe Act the prosump-
tion should be in acaordance with the umral oxperienoo of thoee oonoerned
in these metters. The usual experienoe of every overoge punjabi is thrt rn'illiterate person puts his thumblimpression to d docum"ent *i[o"t d;;;
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;-its oontents. Ee is never toltt that he has been advaneed so muph mo[sy.
Ee moy be advanoed only B* 200 aod yet the ttocument may montbp
Bs. ld0,or,eveu Pg. 2,0fr or Bs. 5;000 is having been advanced. Eveu

..if he is told the oontenis of the document ho will not be informetl of ths

..corrrct figure thot is entered. Iherefore it is only fair that the law shoulal

" be brou[ht into couformity with the ordinary and usual _practioe of the;

,provinoe"and the daily experienoe of those who ar6 in the best position to
. [:now. It is in order to safeguarrl the interests of illiterato borrowers agqig*
the operation of the teohni[atties of law divorced from the realities of lifo
that this provision has been put forward. The usual practice before 1928

\was oxsoth what has been reiroduoed in this provision. But the eonten-
. tion of the Honourable l-regai Remembrancerls that that-practice wog not
-in acoord.anoe with correot i-aw. My answer to his contention is that it that
.praotioe ofrended against the exaot technioal lav on the subjeot, here is an

ipportunity for hii to help us to enact a provision which wiII bs more in
. c6isonaoce with aetual exp'erience of people than w&s the case bofore. After
. all law is, or at least ougfrt to be, the iistrument of promoting the welfare
. of tho people, and techni-calities of law shoultt not be aitoweal to be so used

. as to oppress tho peoplo who do not know how to safeguard tloir own interests.

With these wordi, I appeal to the Government benohes and also {} th9 mep'
bers of this llouse to see that this provision is passed into law. (Applau'sa\,

Il,Ir.I. D. Anderson: May I request the honourable member to read

section til of the Indian Evidenae Act to the House ? It is possible that
.certain members do not know the Indian Evidence Act by heart and I hope

he will have the goodness to read the illustration (c) to that sect'ion.

Mr. President 3 If the honourable member passss on the book

to tu-e secret*ry n" *iu read the section as well as illustration (c) to the

Ilouse.
Assistant seffetnrg (in the absence oJ tlw seffetary) tead, sect'ion 77a oJ

;llw Tnilinn Eoid'enne Act anil its illustroti'on (c) as Jollows-
.. The court m&y pr€sumo tho oxistence of any fact which it- thinka likely to have--' - 

nrpp.Oda,'*ga"d being had to the coilmon course of natural events, hurnm
conduct Jfi?"tfi" ""? 

p"i"rt" business, in their rolation to the facts of the

Particular case"

ulustration (c) says-
The oourt may presume that a bill of.exohange, accopted of endorsed, was accepted

or endonsed for good consideration'

(Honowobtn rnembers: Ploase read further on under illustration
(c) )-

But the court shall also have regard to such facts as the following-, in oonsidoring

*u"tlu".""u -nxims do or"do not apply to the particular case beforo it-
As to illustration (c)-A, the drawer of a bill of exchonge, w&8 & Pan of business'

s; tuo aeilp*;.:-;; ;t;"g and ignorant person,"completely under A's itl'
fluence.

Khan Bahadur MaIiL Zaman Mehdi Khan (sheikhu-pura, Muhap'
**d;", B;61;, tL" Uo""urable I-regal Bemembr&ncer mode a'statement

to;in"irt 
"t 

tfut tn"-of*u*. ooa., ooisideration creates a ver-y oxtraortli'
,,,ru'v eitu&tion But I think it is to be bornq in mind that obstinato diEoases

ffiJ ai"rtio t"eetment. rn fsct a great mistako has been maile by

thilb;.**ent from the very heginnilg. It hos takerl_ no notice of the

;Artr;;;rtr;f td;*pte of'this"eouffi. Tbe law whioh *"s suitallc.
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to or was suitetl for the temper or needg of the people of England was practi--,
cally transported and applied to this country. There this Evitlence Aot
is a very good larv beoause thero the people are literate and when they ex-
eoute a doeument they know what they are doing, while hero the oir-.
cumstances are different. Most of the people with whom the iahukars or
the shylocks who want their pound of flish- doal are absolutely ignorant of '

tho language and the law. Secondly, the script in whioh the entries are
made in bahis (accoant books) is Greek to thoss pooplo, not only to these
people but also to us who are B.As. They are absolutely ignorant of tho
script which varies in differont districts or looalitres. I know of a case whioh'
happened in the ninoties of the last oontury as it took plaoe in my district.
fhis was an entry relating to ginger root which is called " sund," which,
was rvorth only a pice or two. But after the lapse of some years, when the
money-Iender asked the zamindar for the repayment of his sum, the Iatter
said he did not remember it. " You don't remember, you have taken
6 ' sunda' from me," meaning thereby a buffalo, as sunda and sund are'
written exactly the same way. The case went up to the court and it was
decreed against him, probablv for several hundred rupees and in the execu-
tion of that deoreo the well ho ownod was attached and sold. So we havo.
to deal with such people who are very clever on the one hand and with the
debtors who aro ignorant on the other. Many agencies aro employed by
the money-lenders to secure thumb-impressions of simple and ignorant
poasants. Sometimes thumb-impressions are taken by the patwaris or
the police, or oivil peons, who say here is the summous, will you put your-
thumb-impression here ? I have got in my possession some blank sheets
which f camo by during the course of my official career which show that
thumb-improssions are taken not, only on entries but also on blank pages.
I show them to you just for illustration. Therefore it is absolutely neces--
sary that the onus of proof in suoh cases should be on tho person who makes
an assertion that he has paid suoh and suoh amount. I think generally the,
oivil courts in this country-though I have not been in touoh with thom for
over 20 years-do not frame issues in a negative form-there may probably
be orders of the High Court on the matter too. The onus should bo on the
money-Iender who says that he has advanced so much money to a debtor,.
and who is in possessioa of the account books. It is well nigh impossible-
for an ignorant peasant to prove that he did not receive the oonsideration. I
therefore support olause 12.

Chaudhri AJlah Dad Khan (Ambala Division, Nort'h'East, Muham'
madan, Bural) : There is no doubt that the interpretation of law by
the llonourable Iregal Remembraneer is right. According to seotion 102
the burden of proof lies on the party who would fail if no proof were given
there. But I say too much importance has been attached to it by
him aud those peopls who are aoquainted with these things know
it. fhe oxoesses of money-lendors are well known". Thoy advanoo'
Bs. 50 antl then & zero is addetl making it Rs. 500. There was a GBBo ilr:
Ambala when Sir John (then Mr. H. J.t Mayirard was the Deputy Co--is--
sioner and ho detected it. He found at onoe that a zego had been added.
rs it was in a different ink. But the money-lender was adamant and in:
spite of attempts at conciliation, settlemont was not reached between ths"
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Da,Ities. fhe result was that the oase went to the court and the m&n w&s

iOnt to 5ait.for two yea,rs. There are hundreds of such ;exaTples. So, in'
such cases you shouitl mako an exoeption. When'we know that so many
tricks are played, this Council must hake an exoeption in the oase ol sec'

tion102j Of aourse it is undeniable thatinthecase which he has quoted
this view was held in 1888. But views are often ohanged and there is no
rea,son why this Counail oannot make a change in what he aalled basio prin-
oiple. Basio principles will of course apply to all cases in whioh there is
nd "oo* for d-oubt.- But when we know ihat there are such oases where'
dishonest means are adopted, when we know that money-lenders go to the
villages and ask the man to put his thumb-impression on the settled aocount
they themselves entering ai amout t afterwards as having been borrowed.
by them on that very day or as having remained in arrears, we pus-t !ty-!o
moet all Buch cases oi tlisLonesty. I uie thb word " dishonesty " advisedly
because in most of these transactions there is an element of dishonesty. A
great deal has been said by my friends on this side that we are putting-a'
premium on the dishonest debtor. But the debtor is never dishonest. Ho'
only tries to undo the mischief done to him by the dishonest creditor. How
cau this be done unless you change the law ? The Legal Remembrancer
oannot be ignorant of this. Many cases should have come to his notice
when he was a deputy commissioner. Ho knows that theso pegple resort
to all sorts of subtirfuges to increase the amount of the debt. That beiug
so, what is the rernetl.v exoept the one suggested ? Every momber of this
House is aware that since t[e High Court adopted this method of ent'ry in
the bahis as the conclusive evidence of money lent, many dishonest deerees
have been given by sub-judges who have to follow the lead of the High Court-'
If there is any doubt, you-must be well aware of that case which occurred
recently in t[e lligh dourt, where the amount lent by a money-lender -in
the disirict of Gujiat was Rs. 300 in 1888 and in 1934 the decree was for
Rs. 2,10,000 which was maintained by the High Court. Do you think that'
there is any other way of meeting or stopping such oases exoept by the
shifting of burden of proof ? (Interrupti,on). Thrs is of courso an excep-
tion. I am preparod to acoept if you suggost, any other method of meot-
ing this. If the money had been fraudulently and dishonestly piled up
on the debtor antl if a huge sum had been put up, what is the alternativo
exoopt that this burden of proof should be shifted ? In this c&so we are
not affecting any basic princlplo of the law as the honourable member says
and I submit this with due diference to the learned Legal R,emembrancer.
It is only a matter of convenience. Does he mean to say that all cases are
decided on this basic principle ? The burden of proof is placed on the man
who asserts a fact, so this-is not a basic principle we &re touching. We
know as a matter of experionce that tho burden of proof should be on the
money{ender about the money which passes as consideration and parti'
culariy with regard to entrios in bahis. My friend here was very lenient
in his-amendment, though I wanted to oppose him, that if there is any entry
in the handwriting of t[e debtor then the burden of proof will be on him..
For instanoe a maln has made a signed entry and got another as a witness
and then put, a sum over it to say that the money has passed and the,trans-
action took placo ; in such cases [he burden bf proof should be on the d_ebtor-

Even.that ias a oonoession from us anil witli that iu view the burden of
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proof should be surely put on the money-lender in all these trausactions
which are not registered. 'With these words I support the motion.

Rai Bahadur 11,[r. Mukand Ld Puri (Punjab Industrios): It is
hardly possible to add anything to the learned exposition of law given by
the Legal Remembrancer, but certain wild statements have been,made
on the floor of this House which ought not to be allowed to go unchallenged;
Some members have talked glibly of the dishonesty of the creditor, but
if one were to go by the experience of courts for the last ten years in this
matter or if an enquiry were made from the district and subordinate judges
in the province in whose courts these suits are tried, a dishonest debtor and
a dishonest judgment-debtor would be found to be a far more frequent
phenomenon than a dishonest creditor. False pleas of payment, palpably
and transparently false pleas of discharge of debts by alleged payments in
money, grain and cattle, propounding of false and forged receipls of alloged
payments by defendants and judgment-debtors and particularl;, by zamin-
dars would be found to be a far more frequent phenomenon, permit me to
repeat, during the last ten years than false clairns by creditors. Only day
before yesterday in the High Court it was found that a false and forged
receipt of payment of Rs. 2,800 was put in by a debtor from the Ambala
district and it was found to be clearly a traced forgery. Curiously the
plea was that he had paid Bs. 2,800 by the receipt and discharged the en-
tire debt, but if the courts found that it was not paid, then instalments may
be fixed. Therefore it is too late in the day, I want the House to note, that
with this prevalent, dishonest, mentality of the debtor, and which the senior
.officers of the Government like the Financral Commissioner have reported,
has been intensified by recent indebtedness legislation and the propaganda,
that it is the dishonesty of the debtor which needs to be curberl, and not
any possible dishonesty of the oreditor.

Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan: On a point of order.
'The Rai Bahadur referred to a case. If the case is snb-jud,i,ce he is not right
iu commenting upon it.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: The case is not atb'ittd'ice.
The District Judge of Ambala found that the receipt was forged andthe judg-
ment was upheld by the Division Bench consisting of Honourable Mr. Jus-
tioe Addison and Honourable Mr. Justice Rashid day before yesterday and
I was a counsel in the case. I appeal to my honourable friend the Legal
Remembrancer than whom I know there is no greater friend of zamindars-
I know this because he was my colleague on the indebtedness committee
presided over by Mr. Calvert, when we discussed the problems conneoted
with indebtedness-I ask him to make a statement on the floor of thrs
House if the phenomenon of a false oral payment, or even propounding of
false and forged receip.ts_of alleged payments by-debtors_is not of as-fre-quent
ooourrence as a possible false claim by a creditor. He has worked as a
district jutlge and he is in a position to give authoritativo opinion on this
matter. I will accept his verdiot based on his exporience unhesitatingly.
If there are any other retired jutlicial officers either on these benches or

.other benohes iri tUis House, I should like them also to enlighten the House
;n the light of their experienoe and I make hold to say that they will endorss
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€v.ery single_word of what r have soid which is basod on my experienoe as
a lowyer. Therefore it is time that this outory or dishon;ioreditor an<l of
an honest innocent lamb of a debtor were giv'en the good-bye as it should
be, by all decent people who do not wish tq;d0strJ toite. 

- -" -

Again another wild statement was made contrary to what otir legal
expert had pointed out that if thumb-impressions are proved to corrEs.
1o-nd..exeoltion is proved. fhe courts only hold exeoutioi proved if theyfnd that the thumb-impression was affixed to a particul"" fo"o*"ot wi-t[
1n9w.le{e9 of its contents. It is only theu that ;"t;"il *rrn U.:rrii
fied in holding execution proved aod this is the .d"rr.f-rtntement oi law
on the subject.

Pir Albar AIi: That is what is desirable.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: Ihis is rrhat the law is. Fur-
ther, the efleot of this clause is that what was held in lheir lavourite rulingin P. R. 77 of 1888 should also be grven the g*a-Uy.. Whei
these honest innooent lambs have oxecuted a"bond or a rEcoipt initten Uf
'a petition writer on judicial or stamp paper in the presence' of witnessds
end when further aftirwards they have alpeared bef'ore the registrar and
have acknowledged the exeoution of the 

"i,ceipt 
after it hos bee; read outto them by the registrar in open court aud in tue progenoe of witnesses,

and when.the registrar, after satistying himself in the presenco of the wit-
negges endorses in his own handwriting that the exeo-utant has admitted
the exeoution of the documont and has 

-aamittea that he has received con-
sideration, even this is not enough to place ontrc ytrobandd on him unless
oash.has been paid in the presence of th6 registrar. ' This is what this clause
yficu.ly been placed bef-ore the rlouse -dor and by this ol*use the sano-
tity of the_registerod document is also boing thrown to the winds. rs it an
attempt, I -agk, to improve tho legislative and administrative machinery
gf oql province by throwing a doubl on most solemn aots of our registrarJ.
Bao Bahadur chhotu Bam las often said that he wants to go back to less
oivilized methods of administration prevalont bofore the Biitish. This is
whet he actually wrote in his minute- of dissent as a member of the select
oommittee on the Punjab Relief of rndebtotlness Bill. fhoro woulcl be time
enough, under the new constitution to revise all that the British adminis-
trotiou has done in introducing a rule of law in this land and what they
considered to be oivilised methods of dealing between man and man. r thinl
we &re on the eve of a situation when all those standards are going to be
revised soon. This Bir has been rightly described by the rregil R-emem-
brsnoer ts u " Slaughter of legal eiacthonts" BiI. Let me ho-pe that this
ottempt to amend section 102 of Evidence Act, Act r of 1BT2-, is not the
beginning of the end, the end of a system of jurisprudenoe introduced in this
oountry by the British.

lf,r. Prcsident: Question is

That olause 12 as amendod etand port of the BilL

Tlw Council ili,oifipd: Ayas 54, Noes 81.
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Afzal Haq, Chaudhri.
Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana, Khon

Bahqdur Mian.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Allah Dad Khan, Chautlhri.
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Asadullah Khan Chaudhri.
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Haibat Khan Daha, Khan.
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Muhammad Satliq, Shaikh.
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Nathwa Singh, Chaudhri.
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Anderson, Mr. J. D.
Askwith, Mr. A. Y.
Bhagat Ram, Lala.
Bourne, Mr. X'. C.
Boyd, The Honourable Mr. D. J.
Bradford, Mr. W. G.
Chetan Anand, Irala.
Dobson, Mr. B. H.
Fazl Ilahi, Khan Sahib Shaikh.
Firoz Khan Noon, Tho Honourable

Malik Sir.
Gokul Chand Narang, The Honour-

able Dr. Sir.
Grindal, Mr. A. D.
Janmeja Singh, Captain Sardar Ba-

hadnr Sardar.
Jaswant Singh, Guru.

Jogendra Singh, The Honourable'
Sardar Sir.

I-.,abh Chand Mehra, Bar Sahib Lala,
Labh Singh. Mr.
I-,ekhwati Jain, Shrimati.
Manohar Lal, Mr.
Mayadas, Mr. E.
Mukand I-,al Puri, Rai Bahadur Mr.
Muzaffar Khan, The Honourable

Nawab.
Narendra Nath, Diwan Bahadur

Raja.
Nihal Chand Aggarwal, Lala.
Puckle, Mr. F. H.
Parkinson, Mr. J. E.
Rahman, Khan Bahadur Dr. K. A.-
Ramji Das, Irala.
Shave, Dr. (Mrs.) M. C.
Stubbs, Mr. S. G.

Clause 78.

Mr. Preeident : The.question i+-
That clauso 13 st&nd pert of tho Bill'

The motion was canied,.
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Il[r. President: Clause 1,1.

Ma Nana& Chand Pandit : clause 14 refers to the registration of
money-lenders and I wish to oppose the clause. I gave dotailetl reasons in the
speech which I ilelivered the other day. I only wish to say soYnething of
what t said that day. First of all, rogistration of money-lenders is entirely
a new thing. It is not known to any law in Inilia so far. The question of
tho registration of money-lenders was taken up by the Government of India
in 1919 and the Government of India after consulting the provincial govern'
ments oame to the oonclusion that the registration of monoy-lenders was
:an impossible task. In 1923 the question was taken up by the Lregislative
Assembly and a debate was then held in the Legislative Assembly on the
Bill mrvetl by Mr. Muhamnad Yamin, but the Bill was resistod by th'e

Government of India.
' Mr. President: The honourable member is repeating rvord for word

the argument advanced by him already.

Mr. NanaL Chand Panfit: Quite so. I am not repeating word
f,or word, but I am only giving the arguments briefly. In 1923, as I was
submitting, tho question of the registration of money-Ienders was discussed
in the Legislative Assembly and on behalf of the Government of India,
Mr. Ilaig controverted that proposition. I will not repeat what I said tho
other day, but will only give the various.facts. In 1925 againthis Council,
the Punjab I-regislative Council, considered tho question at great length
when a BilI was moved by Mir Maqbocl Mahmoorl. It was then found that
She rogistration of monoy-lentlors was an impossible task. The Government
pf India was of the opinion that the registration would work great hardship
.end would really kiII rural crodit. Moreover, the registration of money'
lenders is impossible from other points of view because here in India every'
body is a money-Iender as well as a debtor. (lnterruption). I t* talking
of tle majority in India. The minority may be left aside for the.time-being.
Considering t[o past history, this question was definitely tackled and a de'
"oision on aU oecasions was given against the idea of registering money'
-lenders. Then again, the penalty imposed here is unhoard of. I would
'therefore submit that the Government antl the Council should not support
the idea of registration.

The Honourable sardar sir Jogendra Singh (trflinister for Ag-ri.
culture): There are just a few facts which I shoultllike-to lay bofore the
"Councii; The numbei of agricultutist money-lenders excluding those who
.advanoe only against mortgages is about 19,000, acoording to the re-port of
the provinoial -Banking Enquiry Committee. The percentage of . lan{:
'ownels on the total population-is 20.5. Acoording to. Mr.- Dar]ing 88

per cent. of the propiielo.s are in debt. The main _point whioh I think
ihe Eouse might oionsider is, that so far as the tegisttation of money lenders

'iE oonoerned,lhero is a vbry large number of agticulturist money-lenders
who should also be affeeteh. (Horwurablp'tnamhers: Iret them be') It

,io.very oasy,to talk lightly abo* the interests of othor plopl.e. - Have the
honourable members c6nsulteit thoso who are'going to be afrectetl ? Woultl
thtiy -weloome their advooa,oy ? I do no.t propose !o speak- on !!re lnerits
.of ihe alauire. . .tr jurt wished to give this informa,tion, so that the House
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might be aware, -tlat there IeIe a very large number of zamindar monoy-
lenders who would be afleoted by registration.

KhaD Sahib Chaudhri Riaeat Ali (Gujranwala, Muhammadan,

lural) : I would .like to submit that this is'ons of the most importanf,
clauses so far as this Bill is concerned. The honourable member, Mr. Nanak
Ohand Pandit in making-his_remarks has evidently forgotten sub-clause (B)
of olause 1 of this Bill which providos that chapters 2 and B of the Bill are
to como into force at once and chapter IY, the chapter dealing with regis-
tration, is to come into operation at the will of the local Government. So
that th!--tuestion whethor the local Government wishes to apply this part
of the Bill to any particular aroa makes it safe, as it is left in the hands of
tho local Government to decide whether there has been such a situation
oreated as would-justify the application of this part of the Bill to a parti-
cular area. So the argument that this Irouse considered it as undesirable
in 1923 and that this was thrown off in 1925 by the council does not hold
water at, all. As r was submitting the other day, a law which is absolutely
Decessa,ry to-day might be absolutely useless to-morrow and circumstances
do differ from day 1o d1I in this provinee, what to talk of year to year.
ft goes without sayTg that at present the financial position in the provinco
is such that it certainly justifios the registration of money-lenders. More-
over it is in the interests of the money-lenders themselves that this clauso
should be incorporated in the Bill. The simple result of it will be that the
undesirable men who are the black sheep in the profession would be olimi-
naled, and those people who are leading a lazy life as money-lenders will
look- to other enterprises to invest their money in. Consequently there
will be an improvement in the wealth of the country because people would
invest money in factories, in trade and industry and the money-lenders will
no longer bo sitting idle like lhebaglabagatina pond of smail fish, on the
chabuthra of his shop waiting for his prey.

There is also the other important thing to note, the intellectual dis-
parity between the creditor and the debtor which now oxists. rt is an un-
deniable fact that the mo16y-lender is as a rule clevor, crooked and greedy
while the debtor is simplo, ignorant and needy. Taking into conside-ratioi.
this stato of affairs it is extremely necessary that wo sfould put some sort
of check on the uudue and unlimited activities of the money-ltnder.

As to the romark of the Honourable Minister for Agriculture that there
are 19,000 agriculturist money-Ienders in this province-r would submit that
even if there be one lakh of them wo should have this clause. The wording
of clause 14 applies the provision to all money-lenders as defined. in the Aci
and there is no distinction between an ag-riculturist and a non-agriculturist
poqeyJend-er. . The o-la,use requir-ing registration will apply to ill money-
lenders without any difference of creed or colour. It is t[e moneyJendLr
as suoh who is to be registerod neitber the agriculturist moneyJen-der nor
the non-agriculturist money-lendor. There is no need in fLct for thir
distinction. rro 

-may -b9 
anylody: ye w_ant that ho should be registered

ia order to save the debtor. In_this view, f would lrlu !o say, I am support-
9d by t. least two- honourable judges of tho 'ifrgh

,of 
* '' Court-. The first A tUs Honour;i" l&.i"artioo Abdul

t
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ltashid and I will road out one sentence in which he says_

" f am strongly in fovour of tho provisions relating to the liceming ond registrationof monev.renrre.rg^3.1$ i_rdg. improveil? lr"l-L.d*tffitni* or the pro.fession oi monov-IeT.diug and urtinafr:ri'bone-nt"iJinfrI d"-ft""#lnd the Eotrey-Iending olngs itcolf."

Then the Honourable Mr. Justice Monroe says in one sentence-
.. f &m strongly in favour of a system of licensing.,,

.The next opinion is No. 1T and another No. 4d. r am not going toquote_them, but they say that ta_k;ry into consideratio; ;he iiffe"enoe ofmentality 
-oi -th. monoy-tonder and thi debtor ir i ;;;;;ly desirablo thatthore should be registration. with rhese words r ;6p;;r tht irroru.

. Rai Eahadur ltrr. Muland Lal puri (punjab industrios) : r do notwish to advanoe any rengthy o, or*"roos re&-sons against this provision,but it is,.esess6r, to me6t-,5ne g1s"ryu"t which is the basis of the entireargument for this part of the Bill. rt is said that in Engiu"t tn"r" 
-1, 

,Mone-y-legders aot and that if there is an Act i" ergL."a, i-rry i"t have onohere ? That seems to be the enrire basis 
"f rh;a;;: iiT;;7;" rhe word,solitary opinions 

-of 
judges who confronted with tht, fr;ii;, contraryto the chorus of hostile opinions said in two short ,u"t.".ui without dis-cussion, why not havo regiitration and ricensing hr.. iii;;;rii i" n"grrJ lIn order to determine whether registration oi ur"^i"g;ffi take placohere, &n examination of the condit-ions here is "u."r."ri,;;;4" examina-tion of those conditions has boen made 

""a", tul *in6ri[v 
"iirr" Govern-ment itself, not on one occasion but on soverar ;.;il;;;"; always with.one result. The first time the Govornment of rndia rva. .rrLa upon toconsider this matter was.when thgy 

t9_r the-first tir";i; igrs iiirra"ced theusurious Loans Act which was 5odily taken ouTofirr"-grfri.n Monoy-lenders Act of 1900. 
_ The provisio.rr" u* _to registratir" ,"a-1i..^i"g-tr

money-lenders, formed part of the British,Mo"r!_tr"a"". e.ri of tgOO, ;ir"gwith the provisions 
"*r+.g to rhe usurious r6il;;;a;il provisions,.but the Government of -rndii, if you go into the history 

"iA;proceed.ingsleading to tho usurious.r..,oanr Acl, speiifioauy did;;;fuil ;h. provisionsrelating.to_the registration of mone/-renders;r a;fi;"ry",i".rfr"ur. for con-tlitions in rndia and adopted thoso provisions of trre g"ritish ii,;noyJendersAct relating to usurious r6ans which tourd be ?d"pt; r"- r"a], ,"a proposedand passod an Act caled the usurious r:oans ecttr igi-8. 
-Cilirl, 

a circum-stance whioh cannot be familiar to evorvbgdy 
"*.rpi-io Jni" wno hav"studied the titerature dealing with the piobloiir. iil; *r.l""igre.

4sri", it was pointed ogt in speeches gpposing the consideration of thereport of select committee that this. qu_estio-n- oJ tf,e ".giJ;;;i;; of monoy-lenders was definiterv taken lp in the r,egisrati";a*;;ilbl; oil*n" motionof a.private .mgmber. The G6vem-;"t-;i;;;,'r. jliitri practice, in-vited the opinions of all provinoial govomments; and all the I6caI govern-me.nl, unaniTousry, without- 1 sigsle exoeption- gave ii u, til.i" A;fiil"opinion that the provisions of the nritisn uoney-teiao*; e"i #to registra-

i;"u"Hu-T:'ffi $#i,-?:iT1:11',il;#,T,if ijt jll##,,**,fm,t
Ipartieulgrly rofgr t&is E;r*;;*o otu those mgrnbors of,the Eouse.who wish to p,rsue this matter further,"to resd t[e 

"pi"i"ri]he Bombry
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,bou.**u.rt who drew special alttention to the conditions in England and the

,"o"aitio". in this country and pointed out that the oonditions in the two

-o"tri.r on this matter were ontirely difrerent. I shall not reiterate the rea-

,o""i" detail but anyone who wishei to study the opinion Ely find it in the

;;p"rtr of the Iregisiative Assembly in.the-speech.of the Finance Member

*fii"f, was read oolt to the llouse the other day. fhat was the second occa-

sion when the conditions in India were investigated by the.Government

oi iodir, and the registration and licensing bf money-lenders in India was

iou"d to be unnecessiry, undesirablo and impracticable. That was, I think,

in 1926.

Again, the matter doos not rest thore. Two export -committees 
were

,,oroioi"fl,'the Central Banking Inquiry Committee and also the Plovineial

il*'"ti"n inquiry Committeo of which the chairman was our late Financial

Co-*iiliorr.r, Mr. Calvert who was, if one may say, one of the sponsors

;i;;J of the agrarian legislation and also an advocate of the theory of

,..iririi"" of cred'it as u pinacea for the ills of the zemindars. These com'

;iil;;;, the Central Banking Inquiry Committoe and tho _Punjab Banking

ilq"i*y Co-mittee again investigated the matter, and rvith the full knowledge

tn"i tf,.r" w.r" e*uof,*ents in the United Kingdom as to tho registration and

fi*ri"S of money-lenders, roported against any system of_re-qistration and

ii;;;;G of money-lenders in India as the conditions in India and in the
p,*i*U"*rre diffeient and found such licensing to be both undesirable and

imoiaoticable. In the light of that experience and in the light of elpeJt

-"i"ri"f *nich has been iolected by th-ose committees, is the mover of the

SiU Winra in asking the House to 
-discredit 

that material and embark on a

fil. Li ni. o*"t Wihad this very experiment tried in this ve,ry Legislative
g.;".iL Mir Maqbool Mahmood introttuced a Bill called the Money'lenders'

3il" ;h" object of *tf"fr was registration and licensing.-.- - It was- pe*eq
,t"-in"-Co"ilcil as, I apprehend, the present provision will bepassed. But

ifl" Eo""i"or of the Pr'ovince was sir Malcom-Irailey. He ttid not giv.e his

;;;t and did not even consider it worth his while to return the Bill for

".ll"ria.."tion 
of the I{ouse, giving a promise to the Ilouse that he would

o" U.n"U of Government intioduce a legislation which- would meet the

;;d;;il. of the situation.. The Punjab Government did in -pursuance 
of

iu"?- rr"*ire introduce the Regulation of Accounts Act which contains

*[iU,it the Punjab Govornment thought w&s neoessaryin thecircumstances'

{s thi; attempt 
"being made again with the hope that they might be able to

;;;; under"the prisent conlditions what the previous -Governor 
thought

*ur "ot 
in tho inlerests of the province ? I would submit that there is

sbsolutely no oase made out toi this. Anyone who is acquainted with
.*i"-i.riraitions is also of the same opinion now. Honourable Mr. Justice

C;;;i", *ho t ffi worked as Collector, anil Settlement Officer and now adorns

;h" Iiioh Court Bench romarks " It is praetioally impossible to introduce

"i"nl"r.tu* 
in tUir province where alnyone with money is a potential

moo"yJuird.r." Honouiable Mr. Justice Skemp agrees with him'
. Asain. I do not believe that there afe no chhotu Rams in other provinces.

I do "[tE."n 
any disrespect, but people who are enthusiastic about legisla'

;"*; thtr U"a"U"o" tr.ietl ihis eiporimeint in other Councils, for example,
,iie -Se"gat 

Legislative Counoil, but always with the ssms rogult. If you
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look at the original draft of the Bengal Money'lenderl: Bil',you will finil

that in the Bill tner"-w"i" ,*tioori, 6 and 7 relat4ng to.-the ryryt "!t".";;;.;J*;&;b;t when the Bill ca'me before the Coincil and tho whole

;i6iig; *"r ."it"i*d; it co""o1 ilid not consider it attvisable to enact

t[o.. of""r.. 
"ria 

t[e'ne^g"f Money-lenders' Aot does not contain any

pi""ilf"" ,'i to registration 
"of money-lenders' That was in 1988'

Again, may I respectfully sub-il-Ty o* reason for opposing. these

nrovisions. W. n*re f"r" iJ"a, o, reliable data, by the Ilonoutable Minister

IJ.i'eiirrrtor"Iih"a-Gi att tte Sikh mombers are absont, I do not know

;h.td;lh"i ,r. uofrir;;;ili+-tfat aocording to the.Pu"r,*- B-1**g
I"q;it Conimittee thero"aro 19,000 agriculturist mgne-yJ9n$ers (the numb€r

*"]it 6o much larger-now), and if I w'ge only mindfui of 
,the 

interest of the

oo*"gicofto.irt*ir'*ir;'bh;;dhri Chhotu Ram chooses to call tbe ban'ins,

I would be the first person to ask for tho registration of money'lo:rders'

Mv friend pir Akbar .fli *V. ifr"i [e and his pa-rty *e for registr-ation. of

;i";;;il;*-*iir,o"t distinction of caste or firibe. I can very well under'

stand the reason *U"i ,"t"rtes him and his Muslim friends, because of the

ig,OOO agriculturist money-lenders, a vast majority Tust be Hindus and Sikhs
'""iiirir"r"girlrr]i";-;;. ;;t materially *fl""i tnu Muslims. But Sikhs

o"oooi toot"opon it *itf, tnrt amount of indiflerence, aB a very.large n1mle5

"i Urtt *s"icrittorist' *;; "r"-rgri ""f 
turist money-lenders, are, Slkh,s,,1*,1h?j

is why i"t appears, they are folding a meeting to decide their attttucle rn

ini. ,i"tt.r. "L"pert -fu i n"a ool"y tt. inteiest of any particular classn

"t "*-rgri""fturist 
Hindus I would say that the registration of money-

t"oa"6 is" the only method of throwing the agriculturist back at, the mercf

ii tfr. non-agricirlturist, sahukar bec"ause- bj insisting , 
upon registration

"od 
ti.eo.iog,"lrrg. oo-ber of agriculturist-money-londers will disappear

in no time. I have gi"; 
"r"rid"r"uUt" 

thoug_ht to tLis matter,,I have really

gilen anxious thougit to this matter and f have come to the conclusion

that the ofrect of th?;;.gi*iliion will be that the big moneyJender will be

more influential and wifl be more poworful and the imaller fry will Stlq:
p.r, ""a 

tfro big money-t6nder- will'become & real power in tho land' But if
iUi, *"r. the onl! "f".i, 

f would s&y, as my friend-,Pandit-Nanak Chand has

tuia, tn"t registiation *oa fceo.iog may-be tried, but,I apprehond other

effects-effect, *hio[ rot *fy i ,"tli;prti Uut those p_eople.who have studied

these proble-. *o.n--oreiarefunyi h*o".trp"lq,aty pointed out, that is'
i[ir 

"i6ri.trrtion 
wouta-teaa to the"extinotion of the casual Poney-lender,

the ret'ired officer, iU" *iir.a doctor, the retired soldier and the widow

*ltn *o""y, who'provitle the cre4it iacilities, r!ot_ only to the agriculturist

b;;1;;h;"petty rtop-t""p"r, petty artizan and the p-otty pedlar and slso

ii*"y i.*a'to iestrittior'of 
'ciedi[ to such an extent th;t it would afrect

ii"J. t"a industry. tl"i" ,ru no banks in the Pr:ljab as in other countries'

fn. 
""fuii"g 

U*rrt ao 
"oi 

1o"on even the fringe of credit' My !9ar^ is.,that

ty -t"ii.nif,g the money-lender you mey.not- curtail ll., fl"dit faoilitiee

i6 *rn an eitent tn"iioo -"y dislo"rte tne entire credit fabrio of the pro'

vince and that is -y i."ro" f"or opposing the registratio-n i.n this country'

iry.-h"*-""t Soi tU-Jh;[i"g tacilities- in"tnis co,ntry w]ich exist in other

**t"i.r wheie yo, *"Ji-f,nd a bank il every coroer, in every distriotn in'

;;.ry p6* or l, *.ry goup of 6istricts. He*g fdu have one or twoindigexous'
j;i;[ ;6.k banks roi fue whole provinoe. fh-ey aro no banks and whatever

D
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trade and industry is being carried on is boing dono, by tho credit facilities
provided by the rnueh abused money-lender. This registration will restrict
'their number and will restrict credit to a great oxtent. I opposo the
clauses relating to rogistration and licensing of money-lenders.

Mian Nurullah (Lyallpur South, Muhammadan, Rural) : I do not
agree with my honourable friend who represents Industries on one or two
points and, therefore, I have got up to support, this motion. I think that
this is the most salutary provision in the whole Bill. If we had resorted to
euch legislation earlier we would not have been in the position we are novr in.
Most of the troubles would have been avoided and by registration the right
sort of money-lending would have grown up. My honourable friend the
member for Industries said, how can we fun ction unless we have got money-
lenders ? I say that if vo adopt this registration as one of the provibions
we are sure to encourage banking-and it would be through banking that we
'will get a fairer cleal-and thus we will be encouraging the industries of the
province too.

My honourable friend also remarked that because registration is preva-.
lent in Pngland, therefore, it is argued that wo should also have registratibn.
I say certainly that is a very cogent argument. Registration was adopted in
England in 1900 and for abofi,27 years there was no effeetive control over
money-londing even after rogistration had been adopted, I might here
,quote from a littlo book " 1\{oney-lending in Great Britaio " by Orehard
and May. The very first two sentences in Chapter V 'The Beginnings of
Administrative Restraint' read-

., The abuses in monev-lending practices existing in 1927 were the same abuses that had
existed in 1807. Tho Money-lenders Act of 1900 had. failed to prevent the,m,
because the select committee of 1897 and 1898 had, been timid about pre-
scribing remedies and Parliament itself had been even more timid.."

From this we should take a lesson. We should not be timid in any
rray now. we should go ahead with the plgyrjiol and. as this book says

the'registration had very little effect up to 7927 when the seco.nd me&suro

was pissed, that is, for- thirty yeprs this registration hu{ not much
effeci. This measure will beeoure effective only after a numher of years.

It must therefore, be passed now. Administrativo oontrol over ths money-
lenders can be had only by licensing them. The book further says-

.. Any person desiring to carry on the business of yoneyJending could, under tho
" Act of 1900, b"e registeied upon payment of a small fee' There was no

guaranty oi his cfiaiacter oi qualifications'"

Wo are not at all very strict about, the olause that we are now considoring.

In England they have stiicter aontrol over money-Iending. If.we wore to go

so far"as England has gone, then each money-londor who wants a certificate

wiII haye to"show that- he possesses good character and qualifcations. In
England certifcates oan be had only und.er certain oonditions. This measure

i, i"ry mild compared with that prevaili"g.F -E-lglund.. I may also poirlt
out that if we piss this clause, iti effeot wilI follow only after two yoars.

I, therofore, w[ole-heartedly support the clause.

Mr. President: The question is-
That olause 14 stand part of the Bill.



Afzal llaq, Chaudhri.
Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
Akbar Ali, Ptu.
Allah Dad Khau, Chaudhri.
Asadullah Khan, Chaudhri.
Chhotu Ram, Bao Bahadur,

Chaudhri.
Ghani, Mr. M. A.
Eabib Ullah, Khan Bahadur Sar-

dar.
Eaibat Khan Daha, Khan.
Jagdev Khan Kharal, Bai.
Malak, Mr. Muhammad Din.
Mazhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi.
Mubarak Ali Shah, Sayad.
Muhammad Abdul Bahman Khan,

Chaudhri.
Muha-mad Amin Khan, Khan

Bahatlur Malik.
Muhammad Eusoof, Khwaja.

NOES.

Abdul Aziz, Khan Bahadur Mian.
Anderson, Mr. J. D.
Askwith, Mr. A. Y.
Bansi Lal, Chautlhri.
Bhagat Bam, I-rala.
Bourno, Mr. F. C.
Boyd, The Ilonourable Mr. D. J.
Bradford, Mr. W. G.
Chetan Anand, I-rala.
Dobson, Mr. B. I[.
X'azl llahi, Khan Sahib Shaikh.
Firoz Khan Noon, The Eonourablo

Malik, Sir.
Gokul Chand Narang, Ihe llonour-

able Dr. Sir.
Grindal, Mr. A. D.
Jogendra Singh, The Ilonoruable

Sardar, Sir.
Labh Chand Meh:a, Bai Sehib,

Lslo.
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Muhammad Hayat Qureshi, Khan
Bahadur Nawab.

Muhammad Jamal Khan Leghari,
Khan Bahadur Nawab.

Muhammad R*za $hah Gilani,
Makhdumzada Sayad.

Muhammad Sadiq, Shaikh.
Muhammad Sarfraz Ali Khan,

Baja.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khen

Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur Cap-

tain Malik.
Noor Ahmad Khan, Khan Sahib

Mian.
Nurullah, Mian.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Riasat Ali, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Khan.
Umar Hayat, Chaudhri.
Zaman Mehdi Khan, Khan Baha-

dur, Malik.

Labh Singh, Mr.
Lekhwati Jain, Shrimati.
Mamraj Singh Chohan, Kanwar.
Mayadas, Mr. E.
Mohindar Singh, Sardar.
Muzaffar Khan, The Honourable

Nawab.
Narendra Nath, Diwan Bahadur,

Raja.
Nathwa Singh, Chaudhri.
Nihal Chand Aggarwal, Lrala.
Pancham Chand, Thakur.
Puokle, Mr. X'. H.
Pandit, Mr. Nanak Chand.
Parkinson, Mr. J. E.
Rahman, Khan Bahadur Dr. K. A.
Ramji Das, Lala.
Sewak Ram, Rai Bahadur, Lala.
Shave, Dr. (Mrs.) M. C.
Stubbs, Mr. S. G.
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Mr. President: clause 14 having been omittetl by the--council, the

r.-"ifr"g .r""i"r oi iu. Bill,viz., cfausq 15 to 21 aulopalically fall to the

*oo"a. 'tUerefore, I will not put them to the vote of the Counoil. Besides,

il;i-s um io r. deletett and i hope that the drafting committee, to whioh

this Bilt is to be referrod, will seo that it is tleleted'

Preambln.

Il/[r. President: The question is-
That the proamblo be the proomble of the BilL

The motion was camied.

Clause 7, sub-clause (7).

Mn President: The question is-
That sub.clouse (1) of olauso I stand port of the Bill'

Tlw nwtinn was carrinil.

Thn Bilt was then referreil to a d,raJti,ng com,rnittee with i,nstru,atinns b
stbmdt i,ts report on Frid,ay,29th Notsember,t99S'

Tlw oounai,l then d,joumeit till 2-80 P. M. on Frid*y, 29th Nooembeb

1935.

28 YL(F 62b?.1.36--8ClP P L a,hore-



PUNIAB I.EGISIJTTIVE COUNCIL.
5rn SESSION OF TIIE 4rn PUNJAB LEGISLATM COUNCIIJ.

Friilaq, 29th N ooember, 1935.

The Council m,et at the Counni,l, Ghamber at Z-80 e. t. o! the cloak.
Presiilnnt in the ahair.

Mr

MOTION FOR, ADJOUR,NMENT.

Asseur,r oN Bewe Jrwer SrNos.

Sardar Bishan Singh (Sialkot-cum-Gurdaspur, Sikh, Bural) (Urdu):
I moye-

That this Council 4o now adjourn to discuss o dofinite matter of urgont public import-
ance, namely the situation created by the dastardly and murderour aesault
of Bawa Jiwan Sngh on the 26th instant in Lahore, and to urgo upon tho
Government to take neoessary stops to ensure safety of life anii proporty in
tho province.

The atmosphere which has been created in I-rahore during the last few
months makes every Punjabi hang his head in shame. The Punjab has
al-ways enjoyed a noble reputation for chivalry, integrity and uprightness
of oharaoter. But now when peaoeful wayfaiers are being assaulted and
assassinated in the streets of Lahore that noble reputation has been seriously
damaged. Is it not deplorablo, I ask, that an innocont person who is
walking in the street totally una,ware of the impending danger should be
suddenly stabbed ? What is worse is this, that nobody comes to his help
nor doeg anybody pay any attention to the groa,ns of the poor man. Nobody
oomes forward to lift him up. Can you imagine a greater depravity of
mankind ? Is any fair-minded Punjabi or any momber of this Council
prepared to raise his voice against such dastardly attacks ? At least
nobody has done so, so far. .What 

rs most surprising to me is this that
,even the Government has not been able to discharge its duty of maintaining
law and order effectively. We hear people complaining now that tho
Government is perhaps bound by some pact which it has concluded with
the Mussalmans and therefore it has refusetl to do anything in this re,spect.
Anyhow the people have been unable to assign any cause to this inertia
of the Goverurrlent when prompt aotion is expeoted of them. I want
to invite the attentron of the Government to a saying of Baba X'arid whioh
mo&ns that it is usoless to expect grapes if you sow the seeds of a kikar
tree, just as it is futile to expect a silken cloth if the yarn is made of wool.
In the seme way the Government cannot hope to see law and order ostablishod
in the country if it takes no steps to improve tho state of affairs.

We are on the threshold of a new constitution whioh will give us political
autonomy. Under this oonstitution a oommunity has been given permanent
majority. It is, therefore, necessary for this community to win the oon-
fidense of the rest of the peoplo living in this provinoe. A demooratic
Jorm of Government will not be able to work well without the oo-operation

B

O
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I S. Bishan Singh.]
of all communities in the Punjab. The Government should realise that
if the state of affairs is allowed to continue as it is the trouble will spread
throughout the province and then it will be very difficult to control it. I
will appeal to my l\Iuslim brethren that they should not sully their fair
name by making or conniving at such dastardly attacks. They should
make every eflort to remove the present tension and create an atmosphero
of peace and tranquillity.

Mr. President: The object of an adjournment motion is not always
censure. Sometimes it is made in order to obtain fuller information than
can be given by &n answer to a question ; sometimes in order to rivet atten-
tion ou a subject.

Now what is the object of the mover ? I suppose his object is to invite
the attention of Government to the state of affairs prevailing in Lahore
and to request the executive to ensure safety of life and property in the
Punjab. Is that so?

Sardar Bishan Singh: Yes, Sir.

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Buta Singh (lVlultan Division and Sheikhu-
pura, Sikh, Rural) : I rise to give my wholehearted support to this motion.
This is not the first incident of its kind, when a peaceful Sikh while going
along his own way, immersed in his own thoughts, is set upon all of a sudden
by some ruffians who are armed to the teeth either u,ith hatchets or some
other lethal weapons. Every great, religion, everJ/ code of morality, has
always condemned such cowardly attacks on persons who are in pursuit
of innocent callings. Such a person who makes such an attack in my
opinion-and I think everybody will agree with me-is a mean wretch,
a despicable crea,ture, a standing menace to the peace and tranqutllity
and a traitor to his country, and last though not the least a disgrace to his
own faith and religion. (Hear, hear.) There is a Urdu couplet which
says-

G+li ,fi ,crl" rfti trQI* o1*i *li"
On the other hand everl' great religion stands for peace, toleration, good-
will, fellow feeling'and even spirit of sacrifice for others. I may be allowed
to quote a couplet from our Holy Scriptures-

c--{ l=^* ar r:r,;.$-Qt;i .l ti aLl 1 -i1l
<-.ri. *.ry' Jcl *.,y'-tl,*f J. .rr^* j t ti -,rtt

-g,li'*l v;* (o, 
) ,i c.l' 6its 6li "iJts-.ritp 

114 ti 1:e ! K7J

Then again another great Muhammadan saint whose savings are also in-
oorporated in our Holy Scriptures, Baba I'arid, says-

1{ ttrv oi ,\ij ,t$ ,,1(. ,t' 7'

fi e-.r ,t*ii lH ilb pr a-ii1l
Then again there was a great saint named Abu Bin Adam and while r was a,
student perhaps of 3rd year class r read a poem about him. rt is sard that
once upon a time he saw an angel writing something and he enquired from"
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it ae to what it was doing. The angel repli'd that rt was writing down thc
n&mes of those who love their I-,ord. He requestetl the angel to :write
down his name &s one of those who love their fellowmen. The next
day when tbat angel again re-appeared, rt was found that his name wag
topping the list. So loving one's fellow brothers is the best and the most
wholesome advice which has been'giveu by all great religions. Sometimes
misguided youths think that they will beoome martyrs b;r such foul aotions,
but I think the doors of Heaven will be shut against such persons. He vil
never be admitted there and his soul will be burning there for all tho time
in everlasting shame and misery. So I would request all houourable
members of this House that such like deeds bo oondernned in no unaertain
terms to-day. On the other hand f am very proud of my Sikh brethren
that in spite of the fact that they were in possession of swords they have not
perpetrated such a deed, and I would enjoin upon them that they should
always have in view the fair name of their religion and their community
and they should not perpetrate such a f,hing as has been done during all
these days, because according to Sikh religion, and, I should s&rr, even
according to the Muhammadan rehgion, it is a sin to stab even one's enemJr
in the dark. What is done here ? A person going unawares is followed
by two or three ruffians and all of a sudden he is stabbed. I therefore
request the Government to kindly take note of this fact and try to find
out ways and means in which the security of the citizens of I-rahore and
of the province is kept in view. I would like to suggest one or two things
which I should like the Government to adopt. A punitive police should
be posted in the locality.

Mr. President : I am inclined to doubt whether under the terms
of the motion under discussion it is open to the individual members to
suggest the steps which Government should take for the safety of life and
property in the province. I think it is for the Government to consider
and decide what steps to take.

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Buta Singh: But oan I not suggest some
steps ?

may
and

Mr. President: I am doubtful. The honourable members, who
offer any suggestions, will be expressirg their individual opinions

not the opinion of the House.

Mr. Nanak Chand Panfit: Why cannot the honourable member
suggest as to horr peace can be maintained, so that Government may take
into consideration his suggestion ?

Mr. President : The motion is for discussing a definite matter of
urgent public importance, namely, the situation created by the dastardly
and murderous assault on Bawa Jiwan Singh on the 26th instant at Lahore
and to urge upon the Government to take necessary steps to engure safety
of life and propertv in.the province. It appears, therefore, that it is for the
Government to decide what steps &re necessary. If individual suggestions
are allowed to be made, I am afraid, instead of improving the situatiou,
they might increase differences, widen the gulf and create more hatred
and further bickerings. 

nZ
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Rai Bahadur Mr. MuLand Ld Puri : How can you- discuss the

situati& *itnouidiscussing the causes, the effects and the possible romedies ?

fs th; fnot that a man his been murdered only to be mentionod anil

nothing more ?

rhe Honourable Mr. D. I. Boyd : I sincerely hope that members

wil ;;t go .leepty into the matter. 
- 

We bave already spent four days

in debatiig tne SnaUiaganj affair. So for mercy's sake let us get rid of it.

Mn Nanak chand Pandit: That is entirely different. It is open

to the honourable member to show how this disease is prevalent and to
suggest remedies and it is for the Government to take rvhat measures they
thi"ik proper. Our view point may be different from that of the Govern-
ment 6ut-I submit that we have got a right to suggest these things to the

Government.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Ld Puri : The desirability or othorwise
of saying anything which would lead to undesirable consequences is an

entireiv diffeient matter from the constitutional right of members to say

o, oot to say anything which they like.

Mr. President: The motion consists of two parts. The first part
is to discuss tho situation created. by the dastardly and murderous assault
on Bawa Jiwan Singh on the 26th instant in Lahore. The second part is
to urge upon the Government the desirability of taking necessary steps to
ensure the safety of life and property in the province.

Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath : And one of the steps is what
the mover is suggesting.

Mr. President : But the steps the honourable rnembers may suggest
will not be put to the vote of the House. I am disinclined, therefore, to
allow any suggestions as to the necessary steps the Government should take.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Uiial Singh : Under the terms of the motion
every member is within his right to suggest steps which he thinks necessary
for the Government to take and it depends upon the Government to adopt
those measures or not.

Chaudhri Afzal Haq : IIow can you judge what will be the result of
our speeches ? If wo cannot' suggest the steps which tho Government ought
to take while discussing the neeessity of taking steps for the safety of life
and property in the province I do not know why we are here.

The Honourable Mr. D. l. Boyd ; f have no objection to hear reason-
able suggestions provided that they do not provoke communal feolings.
One thing I would urge and that is that we should avoid in this House any
unneoessary oxacerbation of co-pmunal foeling, and so long as suggestions
avoid that I have no objection to hear them.

Mr. President : Subjeot to the limitations, su$gested by the Ireader
of tho Ilouse, the honourable membors may make suggostions.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri : Is that a constitutional limita.
,tion or disoretional ?
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chaudhri Afzal Haq: when the Government have given permission
to disouss a motion, I do not see any rea,son for the Government to put bhy
limitations on the debate.

Mn Presideat: Subjeot to our Rules and Standing Orders the
honourable members are free to say what they like. I shall be the last to
impose unnecessary restrictions on speeches. It is my duty, however, to see

th;t tho honourable members do not, come to blows on the floor"of the
House.

Honourable members: No, no.

sardar Bahadur sardar Buta singh : I was drawing your attention
to oertain suggestions which to my mind were very neoessary for tho Gov-
ernment to consider. The ffrst was punitive police to be posted in the
looality in which such murders take place. I do not want to give reasons,
they aie already known to the Government. Then the Press and ospecially
the, vernaoular-Press should be ourbed in their propensities towards pro-
pagation of class and communal hatred. Thirdly, there is a wrongimpression
oufside the House in the province and in districts that by issuing certain
commun'i,quas an impression has been created that the peoplo ca,n carry
all sorts tf *"apors although only swords have been exempted from the
Arms Act. Theie is that impresiion not only among the illiterate olassee

but even among educated p"ople. Yesterday f came acrosg a retired head

constable of police who told me that every weapon, hatchets and spears

and everything was exempted. That impiession must, be removed. The
next thing for-the Government to do is to impress upon the minds of the
subordinaie police officials that they should remain loyal to their duty ir-
respective of th"ir ca,ste, creed and ieligion. Tho Govornment must also be
rpurirrg in their eulogy of the spirit of reitraint evidenced by _one community
oi the6thor. Some-of the bad people think that restraint allows the killing
and murdering of ono or two iersbns, and that, they can do anything they
like within tlie limits mentioied above. I have also an appeal to make
to my Muhammadan brethren. I would request them that they should
try to condemn such foul deeds and also to keep the masses, under control.
Falso leaders are trying to take their places. If the real leaders were there,
I do not think these iar.es could be decoyed to do something which they
ought not to do. Then I would also requost them to try to appreciate their

, poJitioo as a majority community with rispect to the new oonstitution which
is coming along." t tfrint peace, good-will antl a spirit of co-operation should
be there-so tha-t all of us might be able to carry on the new congtitution when
it is before us. Because t i-trint it is time that we should try to make up all
our differences, and the people in the country should come to kuow that we
are trying to be one, solhat they might follow us and thus end this stagna'
tion. 

- 
Remember the sayings 'i tha[ it is not what we take but what we

'give up that makes us rich,"- " he is truly happy who makes others huppy."
I will conclude my speech with a quotation from Shakespea,re-

" Love thyself last, cherish those hearts that hate thee.

Corruption wins not more than honesty.

Still in thy right hand carry gentle poece.

To silence envious tongues be just and fear not.
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[S. B. S. Buta Singh.]- Let all tho ends thou aimest at, be thy country's

Thy God's and Truth's.
Sow good services, sweet remgmbrances wrll grow out of it.
Just the art of being kind is all this sad world needs."

Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana (Muhammadan
Lrandholders) : It is the duty of every peaceful citizen to condemn a murder
and as a matter of fact all crimes that disturb the peece of a country
and particularly of an unhappy province in which we have a lot of explosive
mater al and where numerous candles of roligious fervour and historical
misunderstandings are burning all along and all round with an intellectually
mischievous breeze blowing at the top of it. Our creed is the creed of hu-
manity and our religion the religion of human brotherhood and we ahvays
.consider it our duty to condemn any murtler committed with any motive
or under any provocation, however, great. Perhaps you rernember that
the members of our party and a muslim member of the l-.,egislative Assembly
and Pir Jamaat Ali Snan very strongly and promptly condemned the murder
of a sikh by a Muslim. we shall always do it and expect _others to do the
Bame. Bui it rvas rather disappointing to discover the failure of my Sikh
friends to condemn the Shahdara murders and I am sure that that omission
was noither intentional nor deliberate. Without being in possession of facts
of the murderous assault under discussion, I condemn it. This part of the
House is sinceroly and genuinely anxious to see peace and harmony and good-

will prevailing in the province, friendly, nay, brotllerly relations between

the various communities of the province and genuine co-operation between

the Government and the public.

The members of this party in January 1931 requested ;'ou and His
Excellency the Governor to call a special session of this

3 r' u' Council at d it that session on behalf of this party I
moved a resolution which was adopted by this Council, in the follorving
words :-

.,This Council recommende to the Oovernment that adequate me&sures be adopted
forthwith to cope with anarchical crime."

And in moving that resolution, I said-
.,A,q we all know, during the time of disturbance, generall-v bad men have the most powef,,l

Mental and "moral excollence always - requires peace and qdet." (Puniab
Debataa, Vol. IVII, Page 250.)

I really iail to understand the importance and significanco_that, is being
attached to tnis particular incident. You know that the conditions in this
province were oot- very satisfactory somotime ago, but I am sule no one rvill
Lrr" any cause of complaint against the members of my party that thoy-have
failed in their duty in any way. Whenever there was an occasion rve- always
condemned actions of this kind. It is with disagreeable surprise that, one

finds unnecessarily frequent mention of the attitude of the majolit-y commun'
ity towards the minority communities in this pro-vinc.e and its effect on the
future oonstitution. Tliat, to my mind, is somewhat irrelevant on oooasions

like this. It is really very fortunate that in this province the.strength of the
verious communitiei is e6 well-balanood that a,part from being undesirable
it is impossible for the majority community to ignore the wishes of the
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minority communities. And the fear of any minority community in this
respect is yithout any foundation. It is no good telling us that minority
comm yrities suspect your shaking shoulders while walking and that a strong
case is being made against you by the minorities because you put your handi
in pookets while standing. we have neither the remotest desire of getting
.anything more than the majority community of any other provir." noi
have ve the slightest fear of getting anything less. It has been always the
keen desire of membors of this party to maintain law and order in this pro.
vince. And our viows on the subject are truly represented in the famous
verse of that great Eastern philosopher, Dr. Sir Muhamrnad Iqbal, who
says-

! a *r'si1t1 \rf ,#i 111o.-/tr rel, ,tr
-rF P ,vr$ c/('(* s/bJl)i .sl Gt"

Its meaning in English would be this : The observance of restrictions
as applied by the recognised laws whether of Nature or of society is basic
principle on rvhich the oternal happiness of men and the regular movement
of the spheres depend. Whoever breaks himself loose from the rigours of
this law comes to grief. The surging waves of the ocean that break from their
r-egular oourse s-oon find themselves scattered and lost in the unabated fury of
their uncontrolled freedom.

In the end I would request all my colleagues through you, Sir, who wish
to take part in this debate, to make speeches short, to the point and in a
way. the effect of which would be rather soothing than iriitating on the
healing of the somewhat wounded peace of this provinoe.

Mr. A. V. AsLwith (Home Secretary) : I should like, with your
'permission, to say a'few words regarding t*o or three sentences which
ocourred inthelastspeechbutone, the speech made by Sardar Bahadur
Sardar Buta singh. The sardar Bahadufreferred to ceriain misunderstand-
.ings which he suggests at present exist, as to the effect of the notification
w-hr_ch yas published recently by the Government of rndia (on the suggestion
of the P-unjab Government) regarding the unlicensed possession and carriage
of swords. The sardar Bahadur informed the House that according to h-is
information that notification had given riso to a popular impression that
persons are now permitted to possess and carry without license all kinds 61
arms,,chaois, daggers, spears, axes and the rest. Actually, Government
caused a ennm,uniqtrp to be published in the Press some tendays or a fort-
night ago explaining that that was not the case. The notification which was
published by the Government of rndia a few weeks ago related exclusively to
swords. It had no effect whatever on tho position in regard to the possesiion
and carriage of daggers, spears, charyis or any kind of rreapon other thon
swords. That has already been made clear in the Government com,muniqu6.
rt is of c_ourse possible that that ummuniqul has not yet reached the gen6ral
masses, but r am certain that Governmenl can rely on the honourable mem-
bers of this House to do their utmost to explain the true position to the
public.

Chaudhri Afzal Haq (Ifoshiarpur-cnra-Ludhiana, Muhammadan,
Bural) (ard,u): In the whole of the province there is not a single Muslim
who does not respect the life and property of the Sikhs. When the first
murder in connection with the Shahidganj affair occurred there was not a

Jv
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[Ch. Afzal Haq.]
glngle individual amongs-t the Muslims who did not condemn it unreservedly.
Not only this, but a Muslim leader, who when he came here declared that t[e
killing of an innocent man was murder pure and simple and against the
Quranio law. f assure the honourable Sikh membors thiough you, Sir, that
it is far from our minds to injure the feelings of or cause any-hurt, howsoever
trivial it may be, to 

"ry oi the momberi of our sister communitios. If a
Muslim kills an innocent man whother Muslim or non-Muslim he is a mur-
derer and not considered a member of the Muslim community. We Muslims
do not- rogard such a person as one of us. The total population of this pro-
vince is about 2f crores out of which the Muslim population is about one
crore 20 lakhs. How can you expect that every individual of any one com-
munity can be prevented from committing murderous assaults onlndividuals
either belonging to his own community or to other communities ? I assure
the Sikhs and Ilindus of the province that their idea that an agency is at work
to commit such murders is quite unfounded. I request them to remove such
an impression from their minds. Individual cases of assault or murder
will continue to occur but we should abstain from giving them a communal
tinge, and regard them only as signs of our country's misfortune.

The failure to la5r before the people real facts about the Shahidganj
affair was responsible for. creating the present situation. unfortunately
fo-r us all-people who were in the kno'w, about the real facts of the Shahidganj
affair did not come forward to lay thom before the public at large. Som6
did not do it on account of the fear of Government while others did not do it
on account of some private reasons of their own. Had this simple fact been
brought to the notice of the people when still there was. time foi it, that res-
ponsible, Sikh leaders had assured the Government that the mosque would
not bo domolished until and unless the Gurdwara Parbandhak committeo
had arrived at a decision about it in its meeting which was to be held on the
morning of the 8th, the relations between Muslims ancl Sikhs would not
have been strained. rf the posiiion of the sikhs had been cleared by making
such faots known to all sections of the people, no deplorable incidents would
have occurred. The situation would never have been aggravated had this
been done at the proper time. But who could take upon himself the res-
ponsibility of bringing all these facts to light. Had the newspapers published
the real facts about shahidganj and convinced the masses ttiat it- was not
bhe fault of the Sikhs that the mosque had been demolishecl, the next natural
question would have been to find out the real authors of this misdeed, and
if this question had cropped up it would have gone against the interest of
Government. No one in the Punjab Press darecl to take up this question
and point out the real authority responsiblo for disturbing the peace and
tranquillity of the province. r often tried to rnuster t p courage to do it
and expose the real authors of this unfortunate incident but the fear of the
consequences which naturally would have followed such a step always kept
me back from doing it. r can put before the House documenlary evidence
to prove the fact that the Sikhs actually wanted the Government not to
allow such circumstances to crop up as would lead to unrest and disturbanco
on such a large scale as are at present being rvitnessed. The information
published ina commun'iqun t'hat a sikh leador had sworn before Guru Grantb.
Sahib to demolish the mosque was later on found to be incorrect.
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The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd: Must, Shahidganj affair be raked
up once more ?

Chaudiri A,fzal Haq: I am not subordinate to you.

The Honourable Mr. D.I. Boyd : You are certainly subordinate to
the Honourable President.

Mr. President: The honourable member should not raise discus-
sion of the Shahidganj affair.

Chaudhri Afzal Haq : I am entitled to submit before the Government
through you that it was their duty to inform the people that responsible
Sikh leaders had agreed to wait until the Gurdwara Parbandhak Committee
had decided the question of demolishing the mosque one way or the other
instead of publishing that the Sikhs had failed to abide by their word.

Mr. President : How is that relevant to the discussion now before the
House ?

Chaudhri Afzd Haq: What I want to submit is that so long as the
Government do not themselves take steps to enlighten the people about the
actual facts connected with the Shahidganj affair the agitation will not stop-
The Government should first t'hemselves enquire into the real facts and then
inform the public about them. The Government have not appointed any
enquiry committee up to this time to go into this matter. An honourable
Sikh member had made a statement in this House that winches were supplied
by a certain Sikh gentleman named S. Dhayan Singh. The Government
did not contradict this stat,ement but it rvas incorrect all the same. It shows
that up trll norv no one has tried to flnd out the real facts about this affair.
Here is a statement given by S. Dhyan Singh. In it he denies that he supplied
any winches for tho demolit-ion of the mosque. He also doposes that, although
he was in Lahore from the 7th to the 10th July he did not go to the Shahid-
ganj during all this time. Here is a u'ritten statement, of S. Dhyan Singh
Lefore the House. He has nowhere admitted the charges brought against
him. All this shows that up to this time everything connoctod with this
deplorable affair has been illorrecl to remain in the dark. Four months
haie passed since the time this sacl incident, occutrecl and the Government
have not tried to discover the real facts of the case. Wrong facts pre cireu-
lated among the people and still nothing has been done to inf.rrm them of
correct facts. T[en, the Chief Secretary stated that it was at one o'clock
in the morning that they were informed that the mosque had been demo-
lished.

Mr. President: Will the honourable member please speak to the
motion before the House ?

Chaudhri Afzal Haq : What I rvant to submit, is that the Government
should set up an independent enquiry in orcler to find out the real facts and
inform the people of the results of that enquiry. So long as the Government'
do not themselves make an enquiry and-inform the people about the real
facts connected with the Shahid[anj affair the trouble will continue uncheck-
ed. I assure you, that, if oncelhe people are made to understand the real
facts of the case the trouble will cease and the strained relations between the
Sikhs and the Muslims will once again become cordial. The other clay
Maulana Sir,yyed Habib declared before a gathering of 25,000 men that a, very
responsible officer of the Police Department had informed the Governor at
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4 p.u. that the mosque would be demolished at night. Such facts are bound
to create great misunderstanding in the mind of the public. But if the Gov-
ernment continues to deny such things, there will naturally be confusion and
disorder in the country, and communal riots will break out everywhere. It
is, therefore, the foremost duty of the Government to hold an inquiry into
the whole affair and place the actual faets before the people. I am sure
that the misunderstanding in the mind of the Muslims about the Sikhs is
quite unjust. I would strongly appeal to all the members of the House
to call upon the Government to institute an independent inquiry into the
Shahidganj affair. I am at a loss to understand rvh.y the Government refuses
to hold.an inquiry about a matter rvhich is a question of life and death for
trvo cornmunities,Tvhen it does so about small ancl trivial matters. This is
the only rvay of improving the present state of affairs. When true facts come
to light, the clouds of doubt and misunderstanding ivill disappear, and tho
trvo communities, which are now at daggers drarvn, rvill once again live in
peace and amity.

Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit (Hoshiarpur, non-Ifuhammadan, Rural) :

I aur sure the House feels gratified after hearing the speech of the Secre-
tary of the Unionist Party, my friend on the right Nas,ab Ahmad Yar
Khan Daulatana. His condemnation of this attempt at murder does, I hope,
represent the feelings of the honourable members of those benches. Murder
whether due to political motives or toreligious motives or rrorldly motives
is a murder after all and the murderer should not be praised and raised to
the sky. It is undoubtedly true that the situation in Lahore and in the
province is such that it is causing great apprehension in the minds of the
minority communities. It l.ould be no use our hiding this fact that so far
as the minority communities in this province are concerned. they are feeling
that there is such a situation likely to be created which the Government
may not be able to control if certain effective steps are not taken by the
Governurent for the future. ft is uudoubtedly true that the rnaintenance
of law and order, the protection of the life of the peaceful citizens is a para-
mount duty of the Government rvhether that Government is a Hindu govern-
vernment or a Muhammadan government or a Silih governrnent or a
European government, and this fact should not be lost sight of at this criti-
cal juncture when religious feelings are running high and are permeat-
ing even the villages of the Punjab. I am speakirrg rvibh a full sense of res-
ponsibility. I have received complaints flom various villages u,here certain
sections of the people are oppressed by the other: section-I shall not name
the section but it is a fact and Government should take note of this fact
rvhen we bring it to its notiee. I was specially gratified s,hen I heard my
friend Nawab Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana when he placed the anarchical
crime and the crinre due to relieious motives on the same footing. They do
stand on the same footing and I would respeotfull;r ask the Government
that they should make no distinction betrveen these trn o sorts of crime
which the Government has been making in the past. While tlre dead bodres
of murderors who commit, murders on account of political motives and are
consequently hanged are not permitted to be taken out in processions, and
they are not eulogised, Government has been failing in its duty by permit-
ing the dead bodies of murderers rvho commit murders rvith religious
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motive8 end ere subsequently condemned to death to be taken out in pro'

cession. If the Ilonourable Finance Member wants instances they oan

U"'gi;""- to his satisfaction. Government should make no distino'
tion and should not permit two thousand, five thousand or-ten thousand

men to assemble and'do homage to the murderers whatever the cause of the

-""4"r may be. That is the drst point rvhich I wo*ld submit for the consi-

deration of Government.

I wholeheartedly support the proposal macle by Sardar Buta Singh

that there must be th; imilsition of punitlive police on those communities and

in those localities where such a, state of uffairt occurs. This is ab-

solutely essential. I would quote an instance that in th_e case of Bijwara
in thehoshiarpur district the'Hrndus and Srkhs were made to pay punrtive
tax in order to pay the police located there. The Muhammadans were not
so made to pay-because it was oonsidered tliat the Sikhs and Hindus were

giving protdction to Babbar Akalis. Please turn to the debates of the
ir"girlafi"e Courrcil and the questions put by me and.tle answers given by
Sirjohn Maynard to the qo"s-tioo. thaf I pui. There is the instance. The
same thing shoukl be done if the peace of the province is !o,be maintained.
Governmeirt should make no distinction whother it is a Hindu government,
or a Muhammadan government or a European government. Otherwise
there rvill be no peace.

I would say that the taking out of processions rvith drawn srvords and
with other weapbns of warfare shoul<l be piohibited. These processions to the
tune of 20,000 br 40,000 pass through tlie streets of I-,lahore and other places

and people have actually-begun to think that the Government has ceased to
funclion and those who have got murderous intentiorrs begin to think that
the oltl orcler has changed ,od-so*e nerv order has come into being. Ggt-
ernment should promplly prohrbit such processions which come out with
naked srvords. No doufl the concession of keeping of swords has been given
to the people but it does not mean that they should parade -them in the
streets at a io the bazaars and the peaceful population should be gi-veq lhp
impression that the old order has ciranged oi that the ruffians should think
thai the.v woulcl be permitted to paradJabout with drawn srvords and armed
with pick a*us arrd hammers. I do feel that honourable members will oo'
op"rut" with the Government, rvholeheartedly if Government is really going
to nota the seales even between the various communities' Whatever wrong
impression there may be it is the duty of Government to remove it at tho
eaihest possible opportunity and I know respectable Muhammadans, res-

ponsible Muhammadans, Hindus and Sikhs aie all very anxious that the

ieaceful atmosphere should prevail once more and that the communities
*Uich have lived in peace in this province and want to live in peace and n'ant
to take the full advi,ntage of the reforms should be permitted to do so, and
they do feel that some ,r6ry strong and prompt action is needed at the hands
of Government.

sardar sahib sardar uiial singh (sikh, urban) : A most brutal,
cowardly and unprovoked attack- made on Jiwan Singh a few days after the
murder bt gistran Singh has created a sense of inseourity and terror in the
province. If it were a solitary instance of its kind we would havo left it
ilone but unfortunately it is one of a series started four months back. The
ciroumstances of this particul&r instance are vory tragio. Jiwan Singh
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is a prominent Akali worker. He is said to have taken active part in Shahid-
ganj affair. He is an electrician by profession. He passes through a thickly
populated bazaat after performing his day's work. All of a sudden he is
attacked by two or three persons. No one comes to his rescue. No one
tries to catah the perpetrator of this heinous crime. Not only that, the
most inhuman part of the affair follows. Ee is allowed to remain in the
atreet bleeding and almost dead. No one in .that locality renders hiui even
first-aid. No one in that bazaar tries to take him to the hospital or to the
polico station, till a young Sikh comes and takes him in a tonga to the police
station. The whole population in that locality has been watching the fun in a
manner in wtrich such brutal deeds were watched in the old Roman Forum.
Even in the open warfare the deadliest of enemy is not treated in such
callous and inhuman manner in which Jiwan Singh was treated by the
Muslim population of that localrty. (An hanourable member: Questiorr.)

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : Is the honourable member quite certain
of the locality ? Even the police have not yet come to any conclusion as
to where he was stabbed.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Uiial Singh : It has been definitely stated that
ho was stabbed in the Sheikupurian bazar and that locality happens to be a
predominantly Muslim locality.

Pir Akbar Ali: The houourable member is condemniug a rvhole com-
munity without stating facts.

Mr. President : fs that a point of order ?

Pir Akbar Ali : Yes, Sir, I think it is.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Uiial Singh: An attempt to murder an in-
nocent person in such tragic circumstances requires to be condemned uni-
versally and particularly so by the followers of the Muslim faith for the
supposed promotion of which the assailants are alleged to have perpetrated
this detardly crirne. (An honourable member.' Question.) Eather than
condemn this action a section of the Muslim Pross has tried to throw mud
on the incident and has tried to debase the victim. Condemnation, spon-
taneous and immediate rvould have soothed the wounded feelings of the
Sikhs and would have had the effect of discouraging such crimes in future,
but not a rvord has so far been said except to-day on the floor of this House.
All honour to those rvlio in the last murder of Bishen Singh condemned the
action of tho assailants, but it is a matter for the greatest regret that suoh
actions have not been universally condemned by the Muslim public in
general. The duty of the Government is clear in a matter like this. It
lnust ruthlessly suppress such terrorist crimes. It must assure by deeds the
panicky public of the province tiiat it means to govern. Hindu and
Sikh lives in this province have becorne unsafe. I do not say that in cer-
tain Muslim localities every Muslirn is a murderer; but unfortunately the
murder of Jiwan Singh has thrown a different light. Unless tho popula-
tion of that locality had some sympathy with the assailants, the assailants
oould not have made good their escape. The Government should treat
thoso offenders and the people rvho sympathised with such assailants in
the same way in which the Bengal Government, were treating the Chita-
gong population. These placos have become asylums of terrorist crimes
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and unless Government takes up a firm attitude the danger is that crimes
of this nature will multiply.

Another great souroe of this evil is the gutter Press of the province.
(Hear,hear.) The Government must control this gutter Press. If I may
s&y so, it is mostly rosponsible for spreading communal hatred' (Shai,kh Mu-
hammad, Sad,iq: 'And also speeches in this Council.) Yes, elso some of the
speeches in this Council and the honourable member has no small share
in that. If I may point out, one paper that goes by the name of Shaukat
had the hardihood to use filthy language about the Sikh Gurus. Govern-
ment must control such papers. I am not able to understand the objeot
of these unprovoked attacks on innocent Sikhs. If the object of these mis-
guided people is to ovorawe the Sikh community and to coorce them to
surrender to their demands-

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : Is it proper for the honourable member
to say that, a Muslim was conc€rned in this affair ? The culprit has not yet
been detected.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Uiid Sinsh: If the object of these people is to
coerce the Sikhs into surrendering to the demands of the Muslims, they are
living in fools' paradise. There has been no retaliation on the part of the
Sikhs. That goes to the credit of the Sikhs. It is not a sign of the fact that
the Sikh are domoralised.. The Sikhs do not believe in such cowardly acts,
the Sikhs believe in open flght and not in such inhuman deeds. I do not
know how long the Government is going to allow such orimes to be per-
petrated. Tho Government should move all the maohinery at its disposal
and mobilise all its force to stop such assaults on innessntr and law-abidi.g
oitizens. The evil is spreading rapidly and it should be nipped in the bud.
In this task of suppressing lawlessness I believe the Government will have
full support of this House and the full support of all right-thinking citizens.
(Hear, hear.)

Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq (Amritsar City, Muhammadan, Urban) : I
unreservedly and without any hesitation oondemn all murders and murder.
ous attacks by Muslims on Sikhs and Hindus and by Hindus and Sikhs
on Muslims. It is not only a question of Jiwan Singh being murd.orously
attaoked. We stand hero to condemn all murders whether perpetrated by
one oommunity or another. Just as man is controlled by five sensos, & com-
munity and a nation ought to be controlled by the five senses, namely houour,
humour, toleration, senso of proportion and common senso. (Heotr,
hear.) I am sorry 6o find that the speeohes in this House are devoid of
at least one sense, sense of proportion. I strongly resent this foisting of
all blame on the Muslim oommunity. This will have only one result and
that will be to proclaim to the world that the people of the Punjab
ditl not condemn such murders. I ask my honourable friend, is it necessary
for all Muglims that as soon &s a Sikh is killed they shoultl at once howl that
they condomn the murder ? At that rate what about the s6veral murderg
that aro being daily committed all over the provinoe by the Sikhg themselvesl?
Has my friend raised a single voice against those murders ? That is not the
praatice in this province. We do oondemn this murdorous assault. Every
Muslim ohild and every Muslim adult ssaflomnn this assault made on the
$,ikh gentleman. But it should not be for the honourable members to oall

;
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ilro1 o, to condemn t-hiough papers and resolutions every suc[ act. Such

aits stand self'condemned once for all.

Now, what is-the position ? As soon as the assault took place all 1\[uslim

,,no"i.- 
"onaemreh 

it.' I never expected my learned friend on rny right

iS;J;, Sahib Ujjal Singh) to make suoh a venomous attack. It is not fair
; hrr part to rrj,, it a m*urderous attack takes place in Hira n'Iandi, a notori-

o"r ,irt. in Lahore where prostitutes live, that because that attack was made

;;JM;;h*, so all Muslims should be blamed for it. Again he complained

that no Muslim came to the help of that gentleman when he was lying wound-

.J. i ,"f"*e to believe that stdtement unless there is evidence clearly t9 lhai

"f!"t. 
--(innono*able 

member: But no one took him to the hospital.). I
,* ""t in ihe police department and so I am not in a position tg .u{ anything

;th; matter] Unless these facts come to light in a court of law I refuse to

u.ri.* any of them. I strongly resont.that these attacks should be given a

co--ooal"colouring. Murders-are taking place in th-e Punjab almost' every

iiu.- fsiraar Sahi6 Ujial Singh; But iJtfus an ordinary murder ?) M.y

iri6"a ii6'i, his brain ihat this is a speeial murder. I am sorry but there is

;; ;;o"i of it yet. I have already iaid that every Muslim condemns this

-oid.ro,rt attack. He should be satisfied wit'h it'
A remark was made that these Muslims carry swords and hatchets.

Fo, is y.r6 *y Sikh friends never carried swords.- I did not want to rofer

[othis ilatter, Lut I have been forced to make some remarks about it. (.In-

terruption) I do want peaoe in this country'

Th" Hoooorable Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang: Then please talk
more peacofully.

shaiLh Muhammad sadiq: sir, the Honourable Minister knows that

f ".""r *rte a wild or provocative speech. OnIy God has given me Yery

powerful voice.

Mr. President: The honourable member is, no doubt, endowed with
o 

"u.y 
t.ra ura rtrorrg ,oi"". But if he speaks a little less.loudly and less

rapidiy his speech will be better understood and more appreciatecl'

shaikh Muhammad sadiq 3 I may assure my honourable friend that

tUe fl"es, ho";;r;d pr;perty ot}iUr* und Hit drs w'ill always be safe in the

hands of Muslims. we look"opon them as our brothers. we do not make

*"yaif".u"ce between onehuian being-and another. But if unfortunately

,o6h ,rr., ocour as the present one under consideration, for which we are

;n ;*y sorry, they *oit ,l.o remember that in_ _matny cases Sikhs have

[iirJ fo"rrioir. de must also remember that a Muslim is verv sensttive

,"a *il not tolerate his religion or the Holy Prophet being attacked or

tn"t ,"y i"suiting word b"eing uttered-. against 1s]am_. (An h,onotnable

nn*bi, i ltouoaj has attacked the Muslim religion.) , I may.also tell them

;h-; if " si"g1e Mtslm behaves in an improper way the whole community

rn"rfa not b"e condemned for that. The whole community oannot be res'

p""riUf" for the acts of a few individuals. For ?5 years there was no-question

SiUrp*". All at once the Sikh friends wole up and said that this

[i"p";;;r an implement of their re-lgron-and began to- carry them without
o"r'-i.rioo from t}e Government,. Now that the sword has been exempted"

irom the operation of the Arms Aot the Muslims also have begun to carry a I
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Bword. Why should the Sikhs grumble at this? X'or two years the Sikhs
in Amritsar,-hundreds and thouJands of them, were carrying naked swords
in processions and no Muslim complained about that. But now that the
Muslims carry swords I do not see that the Sikhs oan make a complaint of
it. I do condemn murders and murderous attacks.

sardar Bahadur sardar Buta singh : what we say is, do not stab
us in the dark.

Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq: What I am saying I am saying openly-on
the floor of this House ; there is no back and there is no stabbing. The
honourable Sikh members appeal to us and to the House that we should
condemn such actions ; but tliey say these things in a provooativo manner-
Do they think that by these small pin-pricks the political status of this country
is going to be affected? In other words they should colne and appeal
to the good sense of the Muslims instead of starting these pin-pricks. We
are all human beings as such we are brothers. It is our duty to live in peace
for the sake of the prosperity and happiness of the country and if we
possess different religions, it is our duty to live in peace with each other. If
God has willed that we must, Iive, then what right have we
to take another's lile simply because he is a Muslim, a Hindu or a Sikh ?
Now in Bishan Singh's murder oase who are the chief witnesses? They are
Muslims. Does this not suffioiently show, when Muslims have come forward
to give evidence, that their heart is sound and that they are not actuated
by base motives? My friend ought to have appreciated it. On the other
hand he has tried to pour oil on the burning fire. Instead of stopping these
things and trying to minimise the thing, they want to give the incident a
bigger status than it really possesses. An ordinary thing, an attempt to
murder, should not be brought into this House as if it was a gang of Muslim*
trying to do such things. I can quote an instance which happened in Amritsar
where two Sikhs were quarrelling and a Muslim asked why they 'were quarrel-
ling and he was stabbed by them, Does this mean that I should say that
all the Sikhs in the province have joined in an attempt to kill Muslims? Now
my honourable friend who bears the name of Guru Baba Nanak, the great
peacemaker, but, acts in a contrary way sa,ys, employ punitive police.
Would he have 'liked if punitive police had been employed in his vicinity_
whero Bhagat Singh killed Mr. Saundes? (Mr. Nanak Chanil Pond,it' : I
do not mind). I do not believe it, but probably he has many clients to rob,
so he does not mind. I appeal to all my friends, let us have good-will and
that, can only be done by minimising these things. Lret us sit together_ and
consider all pros and cons. If thqv had any difficulty they ought to havs
oome to us and we would have condemned such actions strongly. But to
rush this matter to the House without our knowledge, without our oonsul-
tation and mako provocative speeches whioh will appear_ in.t'he p_ress

with provocative Leadlines, will this help the people of the Puniab? It is
for thim not to make a political oapital of this incident but put it at its own
value. A murder has been committed. If it is proved that some Muslims
have intentionally murdered the man, Iet the mon concerned be hangedt
They should certainly be hanged and if it is found that no-person helpod
the victim, we shoulal conde-t, them. They are cowards ; they are brutes
or worse than that, whether they are Muslims or anybody else. Rut to make

)

a
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a political capital and try to show that it is all communal and to call Govern-
ment by n&mes and say that it was done on account of the Shahid Ganj affair
and so on, is not right. I know Government is to blame to a great extent.
But did the Government force the Sikhs to demolish the Shahidganj
mosque? Had the Sikhs not the sense to know that the demolition of the
mosque would exasperate the l\{uslims? Have rve not the sense to realise
that if Muslims murder the Sikhs and Sikhs murder the lluslims then we
lvould exasperate each other. But to say, we are good people and only
Government are rascals, I do not believe in that. We do not rvant to rise to
the height to rvhich, for instance, the English people have risen. We
are pigmies. Our intention may be good. But our actions are rotten.
For their own interests and for their orvn benefit they are trying to put the
whole of India on fire. Condemn the Government; but first condemn
yourselves also.

The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh (Minister for Agricul-
ture) : It is with a deep sense of humiliation that I have heard this debate and
I trust that this senso of humiliation is shared by every member of thie
House. (Hear, hear.) We who are standing on the threshold of a new con-
stitution, what are we doing to oquip ourselyes for the task that awaits us ?
Indeed the fair name of the Punjab is being tarnished by a series
of crimes which we have been witnessing within the last few months. It
is true that these crimes have been condernned and I am sure condem.ed
with a full sense of responsibility. But we want something more than
mere condemnation. We want purification of the hearts. (Heur, hear.)
We want every Hindu, Muhammadan and Sikh to be animated by a new
sense of fellow-feeling moving towards solidarity. We must make such
crimes impossible in this province of ours. (Hear,hear.) As long as we c&n
continue to provoke ill-feeling by processions, demonstrations and other
means, we are not closing down the springs from which the poison flows.
I do hopo that all of us who havo taken part in the debate and are present
in this Ilouse to-day would carry with us the message of reconciliation ;
and the words of condemnation which we have uttered will not remain
merely a lip condemnation. We would make this condemnation a reality,
would uphold it in our private talks, in our friendly moetings, in our con-
ferences and wherever wo gather together. This kind of crime is eternally
condemned and no Punjabi, whatever his race or religion should stand. for
or condone such a crime on any grounds whatsoovor. (Hear, hear,) It
lies with us now to create a bettor atmosphere. It is tho duty of every
citizen of whatever race or religion in this city of Lahore ts oo-operate in
educating opinion and in controlling forces of disruption and disorder.
You can rest assured that so far as the Government is concerned, we who are
your representativos on theso benches, will do our best to promote good-will
and feelings of love and fellowship between all communities. (Applnne.)

Diwan Bahadur Raja Narendra Nath (Punjab Landholdors, General) :

I will strictly abide by your advice, trfir. President, that nothing should
be said inthe course of the debate which would arouse bad feelings andinter-
oommunal joalousies. f will, therofore, not refer to the facts of the case and
the _oircumstances under which it has occurod., where it has occurred and
wh/people tlid not come forward to arrest the assailant. This inoidont is

a
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life in the Eoly Quren and in the Islamic religion, it would not have taken
thep two minutes to realize that no Muslim who is a Muslim'can condone
qr,shut his eygs over a murder or a murderour assauJt. Just pondor for a
fen minutos and considor the trouble that is taken in bringing up a human
hirg, in etlucating him and malring him a usefirl citizen. You can thsn
impgino the madness of a man who outs short this valuable national asset.

It,isnot neosssary for our Sikh friends or for anybody to ask for sympathy
on &n oocasion like this, because I believe humanity demands it, an<l overy
human being will sympathise with another human being in suffering. The
fact that a particular assault has been made on a, person and that certain
members of a community do not come together and hold meeting.r in order
,to oondemn that act does not mean that the members of that particular
community do not condemn that action. I personally on several occasions

haye seen-cases, definite cases, mentioned in the papors l'here a Sikh has

assaulted and murdered Muslims evon this summer. f reacl of a case

where ono Muslim was walking along with his nepher,r's l'hen he sarl' two
Sikhs quarrelling with each other. He tried to malie peace betwoen ths two.
At thia one of the Sikhs pulled out his kirpan and murrlerecl hirrr. Does

it mean that Muslims should expect the Sikhs to collect together and condemn

this ? I know that evory sikh in his heart of hearts condemned it. I could
guote tho case of Harphul, a Hindu, who murdered 27 Muslims including a
Government officer because thoy were Muslime. We hnorv that every
s&ne llindu oondemned it in his orvn mind. I knou'that every sans Muslim
condemns all murdors of Sikhs by Muslims or murdors of Hindus by Muslims
or of Muslims by sikhs or Eindus. unfortunately our province has now
fallen into a state of afrairs where all of us whethor Hindus,.Muslims or Sikhs

heve to hang our heads in shame. We quarrel ovor very petty rnattsrs
fOrgetting that vory large interests are at stake and rvhen we thilk over
thii' matter cooly and oalmly, I am sure, evorybody will regret having
rergated this oommunal tension in this provinco. Therefore tho sooner, wo

can hring this to & close, the better for us. I personally think that this
differenoe of opinion over these religious mattors between the Sikhs and

Muslims is due 1o the fact that the Muslims do not know what tho Quran
sevs and the sikhs do not know what the Granth sahib says. we all know
thlt very cordial relations existed betweon tho.I\fuslim Sufis and the Sikh

saints. Wo also know that tho foundation store of the holiest of holy places

. oi worship from the Sikh point of view was laid by a 1\[uslim saint. If we

knew ouf religions and our past, I am suro, we rvould try and restore the
cortlial relation that shoulal exist between the two sistsr communities. I
.would appeal through this llouse to tho whole province to try and avoid
acts of piovooation because provooa,tion by one oommunity leads 

-to. 
pr-o-

vocation by anothor. The sooner we realisgd thet not 6von a cow-qrd cgn.be
cowed ilown by acts of proYocetion the betterwill it bo from tho point oI view,

of Deace, tranqqiliity antl gooil-will of the province. Unfortunately ia this
corintly we seem to-be divided into three dofinite oommunitie{ !+d I have

often ifiought of things which might removo these differences betwgen us

snd leqd us toyards the path of ligcoming one nation which should.be the

cosl of all sensible people who wrint the good of the provinco. One thilg
iryould like to mentipn-through ypu; Sirr to thQ members and to the publiCt I
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-thet at least in the matter of dress we ean try and wsar elothes that look
,oltLs so tha0 when o rnon is welhing through tle streets of.'the city, it may
be,impcsitile foranotherman to:Buo6swhetherhe is a llindu, a Muslim

,or a Sikh.

trfir, Manohar lal : What about Sikhs ?

Thc Honourablc MsIiL Sir Firoz Khan Noon: I am not touching
-that delicate problem. I have often read in the newspapers things which
will be oonsidered curious in other oountries ; for instance, that a golf match
was being played when a ball struck a Ifindu boy and he was killed or that

,.a Hindu or a Sikh or a Muslim fell down from a train and was killed ? l\rhy
on earth cen you not say that a boy was killed or a m&n was killed. Wtrat
has his.religion to do with the death. I hope that the Press will also co-

,operate with us and try to bring about peace in this province and avoid
salnng things which are likely to create communal biokorings. This summer
I was much interested to read in the newspapers that an Italian threw out
a ohallenge to Major Atlee, a labour member of the House of Commons

,and who came out to this country as a member of the Simon Commission.'The Italian said " we have a difference of opinion on a particular
point let us have a duel, come and fight it out rvith pistols." Major Atlee
simply ignored the challenge and replied that civilized people had means
other than shedding blood to decide their differencos of opinion. I think
we ought to take a lesson from that and we ought to adopt constitutional
.and lawful m6ans for deci'ding our difrerencos. A suggestion has been made
by certain members of this House that processions ought to be stopped.
I do not think that there is anoybody in this House or in this oountry who
does not realize the dangers that are involved in these processions. I
have often talketl these matters over with Muslim leaders of Lrahore and thoy
realize that taking out of processions is a very dangerous afiair. The pro-
cession may be peaceful but some misohief maker from one of the houses
of the street may throw a briokbat on ths procession, i-mediately a mis-
understanding will arise and the peoplo will start fighting with each other

.and thus'a riot is startsd. The matter gets entirely out of the hands of the
leaders who are unable to oontrol the mob. Therefore I think the sugges-
tion has a good deal of senso in it antl I hope that all communities will realize
the dangers of theso to the citizens of a peaceful city like Lrahore. In the

.ond through you, Sir, I would like to appeal to all soctions of this House

.and the public to try and restore communal peace and amity as soon as

possible so that wo may feel proud of living in a peacoful and progrossive
.country. (Heal hear).

Sardar Sampuran Sirgh pyallpur, Sikh, Brual): 'We feel very much
gratified to hoar the sense of condomnation frory all parts of the llouse and
tl know that so far as tho condemnation of this ofronoe is concemed the
whole House is one, but I oannot help replying to some of the insinuations
which have beon made so far as this politioal incident is concornod. f was

-one of those people who reaahett the hospital where this gentleman Bawa
Jiwan Singh iaslaken soon after this dastardly attack upon EP. J h*P'

I pened to UE tUefost man to put him questions and as.a motter of faet I mads

a iotos about,his stotement and it was in my prcsenee thst the Magistrate
, .sniv€d onit'took his statemetrt. It id quite oorreot to ssy that he wa*

ol
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;il];;;ht* *oit df an electrician, whi-dh he was tloing'iu a- tailor's shop,.

i,#ft;;;;'i r,"r" no* torgotten. He :lgfr that ptaco and was proqqedr

iil;;ffi; g,o lit ut.u Hi[h School. When he arrived at the corner of '
'sn'"iiloporian 

Bazar, he ias attacked by thrgg I[uhapmadans. one

;;;ilil; rLp o" tt r-iu.", and the other-gave ]oim. a knife thrust on his

ffit""d ;i-til.-iilira gave him a knife thiust in the abdomen. He lgll
a"oil.--ruir is all recorf,ed in the statement taken by the Magistrate' IIe

,rr, rt-t"a trrat att shopkeepers around him were sitting in their shops and"

;;;"d, approached to'help him. He raised a hue and cry_, and later

i;;;r*t ;""JJ;;f;r'ro*"'ti*", and it was after somerime rhat a sikh.

;t"d;t oame whoso name he did not know and whom he called Sardar Sahib'-

i;-;;;;; indirectly insinuated that there was some brawl which led to

ifri, .ri-.. This is tttatty wrong. If it _were so, he would have given-the

Masistrate the names of h"is assaiants or he would have at least given their

;ffi;J;; Because such a brawl would indicate- p-revio,s-acqry'intanlie'

d;;; persons who attacked him had no enmity -with him before that' IIe

;i;;;"k";* them before. And therofore it is quite olear l,hat he was

,iir.t"a ilr.ause he *r* u Siu, antl that p-'oplg wlo attacked him attackod'

fri- t.rro.. they wero Muhammadans. tnatisthe only conclusion. I do

;;t *" I blame the entire Muhammadan community, nor do I blame any

i"rl" ,i"-U"i ot tt ut community. But what I yiln to convey is that there'

iffi;ilil poopt. in that community who are killing people simply because

iil" r-tt* t 
"'pp& 

to be Sikhs. our-objoct in brirrging this motion befora

iii" io".u islo press on thom that we have to produce tho mentality of not

ffir*;ttdtUiJti"a of offences of condemaing the same by condemning

,,ii Uri"giig home to Muhammadans and their leaders that this Housa

disapprove this kind of activities'

I want to say ono or two things_in reference to the speech of my holour.-

,Uf. j"l""d Cnsianri Afzal Haq.- If, after my last statemen-t, -my friend,

i. ;;;-;;t .atisfied I am ready io bring the people who-owned that winoh'

;il;;;i."*uo 
- 
iro"ght thetm antt t[e vouchers and bills which we had-

;;"";;il; the-use ot [nat winch. If the honourable member wants I can'

;iJi hi;;;;-;"lly on some other occasion, not only here but outside ths

House as well, if he so wishes'

The Honourable Mr. D. I. Boyd . (Finance 
-. 

Member) : .A*
*u. 't'o-1"-."pr"t"a -this 

mut'dero-us asiault upon Jiwan- Singh- has

ilJ." ,o"i"*""i from every quarter _of the House. And though- it'
.'rr*- t" u. expected that" that would occur it is gratifying that

""i"""*f 
condeinnation has been expressed. The Government must'

i"i" i" tUit condemnation and it has -probably stronger reason than

'";; ';#;. oi tu" Houso for regretting this murderous 
- 

assault and

Iil'ttir" tn"t 
-t"o" 

preceded it. In the first place,.- we dep_lor-e it on.

;;;;il"f Lumanity just as overybody else does. In tho second place,.we

E;;il ii b.""or""oi the ,ery serious risk of a general conflagration-that

;;i;i;;""; murderous assaulti of a oommunal naturo may oause. J u*

"J n"i"* t" prejudge this case at all, becausg up lill now we do-not 
-know

ir," r?"t.] w'" a"" oit koo* what has occ-urred. All we know is.that Jiwan

b;ilh;;t assaulted in a quarter, I should sa,,? lo1,ouaf,l oi the' town'

iffi; &re ono o* tvo otUeiiaots'known.;- ono 
-or 

two clues havo beel t1o9q$.

il;;;;;t yot in a position to say whether this was a communal riiuiilbr- I
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*or whether the motives behind it were of another nature. But in any o&ss

rit ie quite clear that if asseults of this kintt continue, the danger of a gene-rol
,.oonfligration is going to be very serious indeed. Anil I sincerely.trust-th1-t
rnembirs of the ftouse will reali-se the serious position that wo are in ontl will

"'ilo their'levrirl best to remove the oausos whioh lead to theoe murderous,
.,e6seults. ,'If by auy ohance the Sikhs were to lose their self'restraint and try-
to retaliate, there would at once be a blaze all,over the provinoe. So, I

'sinoorely trust that,thie is the very last of the assaults of which we shall
hear. btt ei honourable memberi havo already oxpreseed ,their regr€t
that theso assaults should give rise to an atmosphere which ie Tost unsuit-

. oble for the introduction of the reforms which are ooming in a little ovol a,

. year's time. Government itself naturally is very anxious indeed that a

ialm atmoophere should provail before the introduction of the reforms.
Anit this is- one extra gr6und why we deplore suoh murderous a,ssaults.

Again, it is quite obviouslhat assaults of this kind cause an immense amount
oi-work and- a,nxiety to Government officers. Our police in Lahore at the
present moment are worked off their feet. It is eitraordinary -how well
their patienco has stood the flaily trial to which they are exposed by having
to woik on cases of this kind byhaving to provide against troulle that may

, arise from processions, by aocompanying these prooessions and at the same

time standing the vilifiiation to wnic[ they are as usual exposed- But
. above a[ wJ tleploro this assault, bocause it is our duty, practically our
tundamental du[y, to preserve law and order. And for the sake of our
own reputation we natirrally feel the deepest regret that_ auy disturbance
to tho public tranquillity should occur. I havo mentioned all these reasons

because'the honoliable member, Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq has said, Gov'
ernment is always wrong, Government is always to blage, but I think that
his appeal to commonsenso may again be made here. We have more roasons

than-anybody for deploring and trying to provent murderous assaults. And
the sug[estion which was made in, I think, the opening spgglh that Govern-
ment is- supine in this matter because of some alleged allianoe with the
Muslim ranks is totally inoorreot.

what are the causes of these murderous assaults ? I think the causes

are quite clearly the unfortunate atmosphero that is_provailing. at-present.
This- atmospheie is created in various ways ; it is partly created in the Pross,

partly in sp-eeches at meetings, parbly by provooative prooessions, partly
in thi priv-ate conversationslhat go on all over tho oity. Various sug-ges-

tions h-avo boen made to us for dealing with the causes of theso troubles.
We have been urged to prohibit prooessions carrying drawn s\rords or other
w€&pons: We have boon urged to keep the gutter' Press, in order' Wo
hav6 been urged to put punitive posts or the areas whero these murderous

. assaults occ,ri. I h-ave 
-notod 

ea6h one of theso suggestions and they will
be very aarefully considered. As the House is aware, we have alryady,
and quite recentiy, taken action aud severe action to crub the grttter-Presq.

With regard to the other suggestions, all I can say_is that I have noted them
and they will be considere-d- by Government. But the memberg of this
House and the public generally have it muoh mgre in their own hand than
has Govern-"ol to sto"p ttrese murderous assaults. It is by calming the
,atmosphere, by trying io live in a neighbourly way that fe-elings will call
.down -antl 

quarrels wilt not find a frui[ful gtound for breaking into a real

I
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afrray. It wss just yesterday t'hat ths Inspoctor-General of Police hi-self '

was returning by the Multan Boad and he suddenly found two Muilim
boys and two Hindu boys having * tPp. By good luck the Inspeotor-
General turned up at that momont. The crowd was quiakly beginning to-
gather and had he not chanced there, I have no doubt there would ha've been
a Uig riot probably attended by loss of life. Why I mention it is to show
how-difficult it is to prevent assaults when the atmosphere is surehargod"
with electrioity entl tempora &ro as high as they aro at present. The only
way to get them calm is to keep free-from all provocative aetion, stop
your procossions, stop unpleasant and provocativo writings in the Press,,
itop moetings at whioh provooative speeches_ are mado and in your private
oonversations try to restrain yourselves and inculcate a neighbourly way
of living.

Members may want to linow what Government themselves have beerr,

doing up till now. This problem of serio-us communal feelings engages our
atte;tion every day and for a considerable part of every day. The actual'
cases themselves of assaults are very carofully investigated and in evory
one of them the investigation has been supervised by a European gazetted
officer. This absolutely ensuros fairplay and at the same time it ensures
oareful investigation. It also affords an opportunity for probing the pos-
sibility of a conspifacy lying behind those assaults. In the case of the last
assault but one the Inspector-General of Police himself organised the inves-
tigation and instructed those engaged in it at every turn. His particular
object was to probe the rumour that, there was some conspiracy behind
these attacks by one oommunity upon another. IIe has been entirely
satisfied that there is no organisation, no conspiracy whatever behind these
attacks and that is at least one satisfaotory result bocause we may hope that
sporadic assaults will cease &s soon as feelings get a little bit ealmer. Pat-
rotling by the police is done to the maximum both by uight and day. In
order to be able to do so and to preserl'e the peace we have raised a force
of 300 additional police and are in the process of raising another force of the-
same number. That is to say, the ordinary police rvill be increased by
600 of whom 300 will bo either Hindus or Sikhs so that no one community
will have a monopoly of the ranks of the polico. Another step that has
been taken is that a list of dangerous " goondas " residing in certain parts
of l.,ahore has been made by the police and action against them is being
contemplated. I think that this particular action'will have a very great
effect indeed antl will probably go farther than anything else to prevent a
continuance of these drssaults. Finally the police are, as members probably
know, engaged in arresting and prosoouting those who carry unlicensed
we&pons-swords are allowed, kirpans are allowed-other weapons like
spears are not allowed. And the police are at present conducting a cam.-
paign against thom.

As my time is up I am afraid I connot say anything more.

llf,r. Preeidcnt: The question is-
That this Couucil do now stond adjournod.

The notba wes caffiPl.

t
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Mr. President : I congratulate the honoruoble membeis, who:have
takdn part in the debate, on tUe'sobriety of 'tlie:laryuege in rrtioh they
lia?s'made their spdeohes; With'oiie in t*o dlroeptions, they'rtete not'bX-
oitirB 6l,provocafive; anil I aih glad that rhy Hi$ineliriation, at the begip-
ning to allow the Shahidganj affair being re-opened has, on the whole,
ploved effective.

THE PUNJAB STATE EIO tO INDUSTRIES BIIJI,,.

ILe Hon<iurablo l)r.'Sir GoLd ChAnilfiarang (Minister for Looal
Self-Governmont) : I beg to present the ilrafting aommittee's report
on tho Punjab State Aid to Intlustries Bill.

Itr. 'Precident : I propose to put to the vote of the Eouae the amend.
ments suggested by tho diaffing committee in their report which has been
just'presented by the Honourable Member in oharge of the BilL

The Jollowing amend,rnents were then put from, tlw chair and, oamieitr :-
l. In sub-olauso (l) oI olauso l, tho figure '3 5 " bo edded to the figuros " 103."
2. In clause 3, sub-cl&us€ f (d), the word " ond " botreon the words " proportional

reprwntation " and the words " by moans of the " be omitted.

3. In cl:r,use 9, all the words after the words and 6gure " in geotion 3 " be omitted.

{. In clause 9, the following be inserd as o further pmvieo:
.. Provided further that any porcon so appointod, olooted or noninated under this

section shall be subject to retirement at tho samo time ae if ho had become
a member of the Board on the day on whioh tho mombor of the Boerd in whogs
place ho ie appointod, oleotod or -nominated was last appointed, electod or
nominatod a member of the Boord."

'6. Clause l3 be recast as follows: '

'.13. (l) The Board may mako regulations ooneistont with thig Aot end the nrl6s"Powerof Board- f,hercunder for the carrying out of all or ony of
to moke rpgulations. its put'posos.

(2) In partiouler and rithout pr,ejudioo to tho genertlity of tho foregoing
powe& the Borrd may moko regulatione rcguloting or determining ell or
iny of the folloring metters, namely:-

(i) the time and plme of its m€otingE;

(dd) the manner in whioh no0ioo ol mmtings sholl bo giveu;
(d,ii) tho oonduot ol promeding ot neotings;
(do) tle fivision of tlutie a,mong tho mombera of the Borrd; anil
(o) the appointment, duties and promdule of epooiol oommittaee conrirtirg.

whoiiy of mombors of the Board or padly of auoh membsrs ond lnttly
oI other Poroon8."'0. Ihclause 16, sub-oeuee (c), betweenthowonl"ort'&ud,thc vords(ooy bo

requirtdr " the word " &B 
tt be in8ort6d.

?, 'In sub-cliause (2) of olouso 21, between tho words " shall be liable " and the vords
r'in the eome mamer'; the words "for the repayment of the loan" be inserteil

8. In clause 29 the word tho words "tho said seotion or" end the rords
r'tho borrower dispo"es" be altered

g. In clouse 3l between the words " guaranteo by " and the rord " GoYerament " the'
iorde " the Loeal " be insertod.

lC. 11 sub-clauee (cl) of clauso 3l in plaae of tho worrils " they- cons-idor " Miro6n the
SOids'lonsuchpersonaas'"ondthe words"to be direotly oonoomod" the words 'titOm-
lidcm" bo rubgtituted.

ll. In sub-clsuso (d) of olause 31, botwen the words " jointly ond eevenally to rofuntl
to D dlird'the rvond " Government " the Yords " the Local " bo insertpd-

tl2. In gub-clause (e) of clause Bl botweon the wods "pert if the sum poid by" and tho
*stil t'Gldr,ernment " tf,rewords " the Ircdal " shoutd be ilrefto&

t
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_ 13. fn rub-olauso (e) of olause 31, for the wordr " intersst at tho rate in force for Taooavi
loeng on the dete of the agrrrement " the vords " intersst of ths rate in force on the itLrte oi
t[e agreemout for loons gunted under the Land Improtement Loons Act, 1883 " be substihrtod.

14. .In-tho proliso to cbuso 31 botreen the wortls 't roooterabls by t' and the word ,, Glovi
onment " t'he words " the Locol t'bo added.

16. rn obuse 36 trotweon the rords " of money payable to " and the word " Glovernnent 'the words " tho Local" bo addod.

- 1,6. rn.sub-cl*use- (D) of clauso 38, botvoon t'ho wor.tls " nor romovo the machinery tt
and the words " from the premisoa " the words " or a,D.y part thereof " be added.

__ - 17, fnsub-clrruso (c)of clause 38 be.treon tho words "absoluto properby of " andtherord
" Govenrment " the rords " the Looal " lio a.ilded.

18. In eub-clauso (c) of olruso 38, botwoen tho words " void as against,' and tho word
"Govenrment" tho words "tho Local." be insorted.

_ - 19. In rub-clauso (e) of clause 38 botwoer the worde " is the property of,, and the word
" Government" the words "the Local" bo added.

20. fu ohuso 4l for tho.word-, figuros and brackotg " sootion 40 (2)," tho folloring words,
figures ond brdkets be eubetituted:-

" Suh-section (2) of section 40."
21. In olauso 42 in placo of the word " sub-aection " in both places the word. ,,clauso "

be substituted
22. lt gub-cluue 2 (ct) oi clause 46 in plaoe of the words, lettors, figures aud braokets

" section 3 (f), (e), (/) and (g) " the following words, letten, figures and brackets be substituted :-
" olausos (e), (/) a,nd (g) oI sub-section (l) ol sootion 3."

23. In sub-clause 2 (tl ol clause 46, B comma lollowed by the word " and', should bo
iop"rted aftor the rtrolds " all interest due thereon il aay."

'f itte'

24. In the he*ding, for tho words 'A Bill, " tho words " An Act " be substituted.

. The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang (Minister for Local
Self-Go-,ernmont): I beg to moYe-

Thet tho Punjab State Aiil to Industrioe Bill bo passed"

' lUlr. President: The motion is-
ltat the Punjab State Aid to Industriee BiIl be passetl

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South-East Rohtak, non-
Muhammadan, Bural) : I have no intention to oppose the passage of the
Bill itself but there are just a few points which I should like to make cloa,r
so that it should not be understood that I or my party are satisfled with
every clause of the Bill. There were certain points to which I drew the
attention of the Ilonourable Minister in charge but he refused to accede
to most of those points. I think I should once again draw the attention
of the Government to those points. The composition of the Board of
Industries is entirely unsatisfaotory from my point of view. If it was
necessery that industrial interests as such should be represented on this
board there was no re&son why agricultural interests as such should not also
be representod on the board. Similarly there was need for labour being
represented on that board. The plea of the Honourable Minister that the
Government may be trusted to see that agricultural interests and labour
interests are also properly represented on tho board has no force. If the
Government could be trusted to see justico done to labour and agrioultural
interosts there is no re&son to suppose that Governmont could not have
bc9n trusted to see justioe done to industrial iuterests. Again, itr ig gimply
ridiculous that the three members of the board assigned to industriil

I
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interests should be selected by throe seleoted comreroial bodies iu. this
provinoe. Those oommeroial bodies may ilisappear to-morrow, thgy q,ay
amelgama,ts or other commeroial bodies may come into existenoe. Is it
fefu, 'Is,it reasonable that those throe membe"rs should be ilefinitely assignetl
to these three partioular bodie's ? Suppose half a dozen mqre o-o--ercial
oha,mb6rs ooms into existence. Would it be right that these oomrheroial
ohambers should be deprived of any voice in the election of these three
members ? :

Thgn another point to which I wish to draw the aitention'of the lfouse
is the fact that whenever there is a competition between two industries
one of which will consume provincial produots and the other will not, then
preference ought ,to be given to {he industry which consumes provincial
products. No notice was taken of this suggestion. I hope when the
time oomeg for granting state aid this point will not be lost sight of.

Again, with regard to the question of guarantee, I desire to make
just two suggestions. Whenever the Government is approached with a
request to guarantee a certain amount of return on the capital, I hope
Government will see that some proportional limit, is fixed to expenditure.
We should see that the return is fixed with reference to the actual a,mount
of capital paid up. Another factor in the same connection which I should
like to draw the attention of Government to is that overhead charges should
not be allowed to go beyond a certain proportion of the paitl-up capital.
If these points are borte in mind the chances of any unnecessary loss to
Government will be minimised. I also wish to draw the attention of the

,Finanoe Dopartment to the need of caution in spending provincial revenues
for granting aid to industries which are of doubtful piospects. Any
demands for and any obligations in respect of state aid to industries should
be very carefully scrutinised, particularly in vierv of the fact that our flnancos

.are irot, at presont, in a very prosperous condition.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Ld Puri (Punjab Industries) : I am sur'

prised that Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram should have taken up the
attitude with regard to this Bill which he and his party displayed throughout
tho discussions on this 8i11. At the time of the last, budget every member of
his party came out with suggestions for improving the industries of the
province and they even found fault with the Minister for Industrios for not
having done anything for the development, of industries. But when a
practioal proposal is laid before them in the form of this BilI, not one with
great possibilities of course, but one which contains the germs of future
development at every stage and with reference to almost, ever;r clause which
is calculated to benefit industry, opposition has been offered by the
members of his party . (An honourable mamUer: That is'entirely wrong.)
One of the provisions of this Bill was the constitution of an advisory board.
It is only reasonable that the board should be a board of experts. Govern'
ment had, however, mado provision for the seloction of only.a few experts,
that is persons who must be noninated by the charnbers of commeroe.
Objeotion was at once raised.that those olperts should not be thero, be-
oause the.v would not be agriculturists. No objeclion rias at all raised to
the selootion by the Legislative Council which of bourse would not seoure
representation of experts. Efforts were ma,de to bring in more agrioul-
turists, more lsbourers, in fact moro persons uncorrneoted vith industrios

L
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than those connedted with it. A Bill like that should have contained pro-iisiots f<ir inclusion in the board of men like th-e principel oitn"'*rilrrin"
En$neering-college, f,ahore, the irincipal. of the igrir"rtor*r coHege,
r.ryallpur anrl the Professor of organic chemistry ,i tt "'p""i*l urri*"rrity
and siroh other men as ea-ofi,cfu members of a board of thai Jirpe. Instead
o{.making a provision of [hat ]lne the agriculturist party Litagked it asif it were a board *hi:l was to disiribute pitronag-e uod "ri to'offer .*p.r[
advice. Thus an effort was made to *ite trreioard as inefrective' as
possible.

Another matter which came prominenily before the House was the
various forms in which state aid courd be givei ora., irr" e.i. 

"'rn. 
amend-

ments moyed- by Bao Bahadur chaudhri-chhotu Ram were calculated to
decrease the forms of state aid to industry. Fortunately those amendments
were not a.ccepted by the House. As far as it lay in his power and in the
pow.or of his friends who,professed lip. sympathy with the iniustrial develop-
ment of the province in the course of the budget iebate, every effort was madeto whittle dorvn the forms in which that -aid coultl be gi"r". Again ihe
only_ offective lvny in.which the Bill hoped to help industiy was bytaking
available to possible industrialists money at redu'ced rate tf interest. But
as soon as this proposal came u-p there was an outcry, ,,why not give
agriculturists money at a reduced rate of interest ulrol'.

Mr. President : The honourablo member is not speaking to the
motion before the Ilouse.

Rai Bahad'ur Mr. Mukand LaI Puri: I am discussing the punjab
State Aid to fnclustries Bill.

Mr. President: No, the honourable mernber is not speaking to
the motiol.

Rai Bahadur ll[r. Mukand Lal Puri: rf you had alowed me to
continue my.. remarks you would have observed thai r was speaking to tho
motion. Efforts were made on the floor of this House, unfor'tunate"ly those
efforts were not successful.

Mr. President: The Irouse is not at this stage concerned with those
efforts.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand LaI Puri : Efforts were made on the
floor of the House to increase the rato of interest.

ll[r. President: The honourable member is irrelevont.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand tal Puri: Please permit me to com-
pl"t-" *y- sentence,-before you give your ryl-ing. The Bill as it emerged out
of the select committee laid down a particulaf rate of interest.

Ilrr. Pnecident: rf the honourable member persists in irrelevance,
I am afraid, I shall have to ask him to resume his sea[.

Rai Bahadur ll[r. Mu]and tal Puri: r submit that this rrouse
bas aleleted certain provisions which were to be found in the original Bill
and which were a,pproved by the select committee with respect tJthe rate
of interest on the loans which had to be borrowed by industries. rhat
was ilohe with the help--

I
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Mr. Prcddent: What has that to do with the qotion before'the'
Horxe ?

Iritsdh[f,urltlr.,ttrt*rnd lldlipurt,: What I sdy is t,Lat'the good
rohioh was intended to be oonferred by this Bill has boen so whittled do*n
by .the efforts;ontthe other side that it is for the lfouse to condider whether
i't'is rroith vtlle to proceed with the Bill any furthor.

[ir. Prcdilent: The honourable member may oppose the Bill,-
when the motion for its passage is moved.

Rai Bahadur Mr. MuLand Lol Prri: What I am.going to do will
be seen presently. But what I wish to point out is that a salutary provision
inserted by the Governmont and supported by the select committee was
whittled down to the dictation and with the aid of the agriculturist majority
in this llouse. I respectfully submit that I am afraid whether with this
attitude of some mernbers of the Ilouse this Bill will at all do any good to
our province. I for one am very pessimistic about it. I am afraid that this
Bill in their hanrls will share the samo fate whioh the Pure Food Bill whioh
was passed four years ago has suffered. I am afraid, with this mentality,.
the Bill will remain a dead letter and will not justify the time and tiouble
the Honourable Minister and this House have taken over it.

Ihe Honourable Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang : I am not going
to make a long speech at all. I only want to thanh the House for the
assistance that it lent me so ungrudgingly in seeing this Bill through. I
know that I have not, been able to eomply rvith the desire of Rao Bahadur
Chaudhri Chhotu Ram in respect of a number of his amendments. I very
much regret it, but for reasons which I stated at tho time, it rvas impossible
for me to accept those amendments. I tried to meet the arguments which
were advanced in favour of those amendments which were rejected and I
found myself unable-I say that with great regret-to meet with the desire
of the Leader of the Unionist Party. Those amendments which appealed
to me I ungrudgingly accepted and the members of this House may remember
that several of the amendments were accoptod. I may assure the llouse'
that the Bill as it has emerged out of this House is much better than it
would have been with the amendments proposed by the opposition leader.
I need not say that the apprehension that labour and agriculture have not
found proper representation or express representation on the board is really
unfounded. I need not go into all the things that I said in this conneotion.

'Under the present oonstitution of the Council and under the constitution
of the new Assembly there is no justification whatsoever for entertaining
any apprehension that agriculture and labour would not find proper repre-
sentetibn on this board. This board is after all intended not to distribute
favours but only to tender advice and I have no doubt that the present
Government and the Government that is to follow will always select the best
men available representing all interests. As regards his grievance with res-
p6ot to the amendrtont relating to prdference being given to those induBtries
whioh use the produots of the provinoe, I am not to blame iI it was rejected.
If 'anybody is to bhme it is the honourablo mover himself. He drafted
thet cmudoent too wide. I was unable to aocept it eu it was dtafted.
It is possible that if he had not made that amendment a'bit wide I might
heve eocepted it. Eis amendment was that preference shall ulways be

)
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given to oertain industries. Thatrw-as too tall an order to be acoepteil by
Governnent. Unfortunately something bqppeped at the time,wfren this
smendment wae before the Eouoe antl-I hod no opportunity to speek,
otherwise perhaps r would have ailked the honouri,ble movor to,ofoeni
his amendmont and his ameuded Fmondment might have been aocepted.
But that was a pure aocident. r need not say anytning mo"e e*oep1]that
lam-very grateful to the rlouse for the help that it gave me in seeing this
Bill through the Council.

Mr. President: The question is--
That tho Punjab State Aid to Iadustries Bill be passetl.

The motiun was canied,.

THE PUNJAB DEBTOBS' PROTECTION BILIJ.

_ _ Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South-East Rohtak, non-
Muhammadan, Rural) : I beg to present the report of the drafting com-
mittee on the Punjab Debtors'Protection Bill.

Mr. President : I will now put to the vote of the House the amend-
ments recommended by the drafting committee.

_ !h, Jollowing amentlments uere then put Jrom the chair and, adaptnit by
thn, Council :--

- i- Before the Preamble of the Bill iu place of the words " A Bill " the vords " An Aot "be eubstituted.

- 2, Sub-clause (3) of clause I be deleted and in its place the words " it shall come into
force at once " be substituted.

.3: (o) I_n.. sub-clause (2) _of .clauso 2, between the words "the United Ki.gdom or,,an{ }.he word "any" the wdril "in', be inserted and between the worde,.i"corpori,taa by',
and the words " Act of Parliament', tho word ,,an', be inserted.

-..(b) In the same clause to preserve the alphabetical order oI the definitions the definitioa
of-" lntereet " ehou,ld be placedafter that of icourt " and be numbered (b) ; as a conaoquo11oo"l,oans" bo numbered (6) and ..Money-lendor" (7),

^- (o)_rn-the definition of "Loan" sub-clause (d) in place oI the worde "Governmeat post
office Baak " the words " Post ofrce savings sa;t " be inserted and after tur *o"a"-i;""y
other Bank " a comrna be iruerted.

.. (d) ln tho same definition, sub-clause (ir;) at the end oI the sub.clauso after tho words" any other enactment " tho words " for the time being in force ,, be insert€d.
(a) rn sub-clause (aa) of tho same definition boforo the word " Govemment,, where it

occurB twico the words " the Local " be inserted-
(l) rn.sub-clauge (io) of the.same agq_"iligs in place of the worde "the compauiee Aot,!.

ttre words " the Indian Companies Act, l9l3 " be inierted.

-(g) rn sub-clause (o) of tho samo definition between the words " to " and ', trader,, thosord tt & tt bo ineerted.

, 4. rn olauee 5 after the words " income from all Bources " the comma be doloted and
bctweea tho words " orcopt such " and the words " es ia " the word iti""o-J;u inserte(L

5. fn clause 6 between the words " aggrieved by an order " and the words ', ulder sootion4 or 5 " tho words " of tho Collector ', be iiierted. -

6. rn sub-clause (2) of clause l0 between the words " galo in " and the word, ,. oxeou-tion " tho word " the'ib'e insorted.
?. rn clause ll the brackets and fgure " (l) " be romoved from beforo tho wordr ., vhoreon appliootion" and plaoed beforo the wordr "liotwithstandiug eDythiry to tho ooatrary.;; 

--

*^j. "9-_9!*_ 12,i" 
p,t t" of tho words, fguros ond brapkets " geotion 68 (l) (c) " the folloving

woros, trgures &Dd brarkets bo ineert€d:_
" Clause (c) of eub:Eection (l) of soction 6&'!

I
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0. Clrus€ l3 be deletod. . i

f0. In the .Preamble in plaoe of tho worde, figures, lotter and brackete " undor s€otion
80:A (3) l' the following words,-ffgures, lottor and brackots bo substiduted:- a

. " Undgr sub-eoction (3) of section 80-A."

, 'Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South-East Rohtak, 'non-

Muhmmadan, Rural): I move-
' I .Itat tho Punjab Dobtors' Protection BiIl be passed.

There is no &rgument whioh could have been advanced either for or

6 p.,ri. against tho Bill which has not already b-een

onoe. rherefore , u" 
""?T.lixl.t 

trJlf"ix};i,1fl'#ur*msre 
than

Mr. Preeident : Motion moved is-
That tho P,njeb Dobtors' Protection Bill be passed.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand tal Puri (Punjab Industries) : Sir, f
will follow the example of the mover of this BilI by confining my opposition
to very brief remarks. I can very well understand his re&son, the reason
whic! induoed him not to make any further comments, The reason is
that he has won all along the line. There were provisions in the Bitl relating
to registration and licensing of money-lenders. But the Bill contained a
provision, in view of the taot that this was an impracticable proposition
at the present moment, that the provisions relating to registration and
lincensing of moneylenders, i.e., provisions of Part IY were only to oome
into force on such date as the I-,ocal Governmsptr may by notffication appoint
in this behalf, 'i.e., only when the Governmont may bo of opinion that a
suitable opportunity had arrived. Therefore as far as the provisions whiah
\rero to come into force at once his effort has been oompletely successful,
What has been stated on the floor of the House therefote with respect to
tho various provisions of this Bill applies to it to-<Iay as much as it did when
it was being discussed clause by clause. The effect of making a statutory
provision for providing maintenance for the family of a judgment-debtor
and an insolvent is to make the security of the statutory agrioulturist
debtor to a zero, that is reducing it to a vLuishing point, iUis is the pro-
vision with respoot to which oompetent observers have pointed out thet
it is expropriation and exploitation; shoer and simplo. Now, Sir, yon
woulil readily eee how it is so. The av.erage holding in this province is
about I or g,&cres. Now if the landlord's shalo of that holding is to be
takep that would harfly be ever sufficient, unaided by the other resouroes
of tlos judgment-debtor, for the subsistenoe of his family. Therefore,
the average holder of land in this province, belonging to a statutory agli-
cultural tribe, whose land is immune from sale by this legislation, his lsnd
hrs,now been re4dered immune from temporary alionation for lease for 20
ymrs which wor permissible under the Lrand Alienation Aot. I am afraid,
Bir, thet this immunity will,be olaimetl not only by the owner of the averoge
holtting but will.,be olaimed by persons who posoess I muoh larger area"
ll&trqg a distriot like Amritser or Gurdaspur, for example, the average
ront oi the average,batai or the sye1age rent in oash whieh is ovailable,to
tbe lsndlord is be,tqeen Bs. I and 4 por bigah ; let ue toke it at Rs. 4 per

Drgelh Deduotinglend rovenue whioh rangee botween enaas 14 and Re. 1-%O

ouC t*ting sn s-versge of Be. 1 it leaves Rs, S whioh is availsble for the
I
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londlord. If a landlord were to claim subsistenco for himself and his
lamily, let fis say at the rate of annas 4 per individual, whicrh is the lowest
rate available for civil prisoners, for a family of five, ho would be requiring
Bs. 87-8-0 per month or Rs. 450 por year. Perhaps 4 annas per day is too
muoh. Take it even at two annag. Now how many bighas of land should
be immune from lease before this statutory provision for subsistence is given
offect to ? Previously no doubt there were directions given to the colloctors
and to the civil courts to provide for the rnaintonance of the debtors; but
-that rested upon the discretion of tbe courts ancl the judgment-debtor
rould not insist upon it as a matter of right, and he rvas content with what
the courts and the collector gave him. When it is made a statutory right,
things would Jre different. The Government untortunately failed to carry
through its amenthnents containing the words " other resources." That
is very unfortunate. The amenclment passed in the House in its place
.on the spur of the moment does not fully carry out the original intention
of the Government. This provision is expropriative, pure and simple and
it is to apply retrospectively. lJo far as the members of the statutory
agricultural tribes are concerned, their present debts which were difficult
to be roalised even in part previously have norv become absolutely irnpossible
of realisation. No improvement has been made in the Bill in this Council
which would in any way not justify the criticism which has been made upon
it by competent olficers that these provisions, if left as they are, mean tho
wiping out of the entire debt in its entirety, due from members of statutory
agricultural tribes, coupled with the provious legislation of course. There-
fore, I reiterate the opinion of the joint committee of the Northern India
Chamber of Comrnerce and the Punjab Chamber of Commerce that this
logislation is expropriatory in its nature. The argument of Rao Bahadur
Chaudhri Chhotu Ram that the interests of a few are to be sacrificed for the
interests of many, if it is good, I submit, is also a very dangerous argumont
indeed. ft was pointed out yesterday by Honourable Sir Jogendra Singh,
Minister for Agriculture, and quite correctly from reliable data that the total
number of landlords, poople who own land in this province are less than
90 per oent. of the population of this province. Therefore, would it be a
fair propositiou to put to Chaudhri Chhotu B,arn that this 20 per cent.

^of the population should sharo their land more equitably in the interest
of the rest of the population who are landless and who have nothing to fall
baok upon ? The iniquity of this provision is that this provision for
maintenance is not enactod for tho benefit of the poor. You would realise
that a shopkeepor, a trader, an artisan, a oarpenter, a loltar, a illwby, a
'tailor, a tradesman, a merch&nt-if a deoree is passed against any of them,
thoir entiro proporty is liable to be sold, including whatever land or housos
inc,luding the scales and weights that they may own and out of that proper-
,ty no maintonance is secured to them. Of oourse there is a provision in our
Civil Procodure Code, that a debtor may be allowed to retain a moiety
'of what he earns by his personal effort for his maintenanoe and the main.
tensnoe of his family, But no civilised systom of administration has so
{a,r provideil that out of. his property a judgment-debtor may be allowed to
moint*in himself and his family at the exponse of his orealitors with whose
money hemaypossiblyhavebuiltupthatproperty. Inthe easeof statutory,
.agrioulturists, the sale of proport5r has already'been prohibited. Therefor-e

I
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*he corpus of the plope-1ty is- saved for them i!, any case. only a usu.fmot
- for 

-twentyJogrs of landlords' share was the only pioperty available rorthe
'oreditor. This usufruct is also now saved. to hini uy ttii Act by enaoti4

a fa!1!qry obligotio-n -of providiqg subsisteuce toi h;m and ilis-6;l;
out. of this usrt'ruct, before a creditor can get anything out of it. Eow

"T,yoo 
say tha! this provision has been en-acted [o heiir the poor *r.ti*..

of t'he oommunity ? 
_ 
tfat is not a provision for the poqr; that iis a provision

t^or the pampered rich, {or thepampered propertied classes, for the pampered,
feq, a provision for thoso rvho aie ownerJ of property and not- taridtess,
tenants, :i provision for those whose property is already safe from attach.
pe1t. -rt ie a provision for the richer classes of our province, who forp,
far less than 20 percent. of tle population say 12 or lE p-er cent. only. The
lcndlords who number less.than 20 p-e_r cent. of the population berong both
to statutory agrioultural tribes as well as to thoso who do not beljng fu
statltory agrioultural tribes. r own land and so does almost eve"y meilber
sitting on_oxr benches, but we are not members of statutory agiiculturist
classos- 

- 
The- provision as to subsistence will only be claimed b! members

'of agrioultural_tribes, because it is their_land only which woull be given
on lease, the land of others will be sold. Thorefore this provisioi for
subsistence is being claiured for the privileged propertied men whi form about
12 per cont. of the entire population.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Are you prepared to makeit wider ?

Rai Bahadur Mr. Muhand Lal Puri: This question of lease as,
I have pointed out does not arise with respoct to porsonls whose lauds oau be .sold. It can never arise in the caso of persons not protected by the r-rand
Alisnation Act, nor with respect to tenants. Therefore this subsistence,
yhich iq being elaimed is being claimed for that pampered crass, rvhich
has got hold, somehow or other of the machingry of the Govornmont in this.
province-and which has been selfishly using the ps,shinsvy of this Govern-
ment to its own advantage, to the detriment of all the other classes of this
province. The whole province-knows to its cost that if there are any appoint-
ments to services to be made, tho question is at onoo raised.whethei ap-piioant
is a , statutory agrioulturist or not. No tenant's son has etii'beea
apgointed- By ma,uipuleting the olectoral maohinry this portiouler class
whioh is now wiping off its dsbts, has got a representation in Council out of
all pro_portion to its proportion in the population, and during the last ten
Jgarpn has used the govern-ontal machinery to_lelp itself at the expenso
of othor oomqunities in overy sphere oJ life. They have been using'it to
get mor3 employ-g"t for tleuselves, they have been using it to get grants
of .lapd for themselves,and now they are using it to wipe ofrtheiriebts.
Ag I was p.ginJ,ing out- tlis provisio! for subsistenoe oul of property has
bepu made in favour of the improvident few of a yery limited cliss ihose
lc4i$,lre alreody,immune from sale. They should,have beon quite oontcnt
yit!-th$ protoction. This is further an infringemont of the oft repeated
d-eclyatiqn of polioy by. the Govemment, that period of lease of twentf years
shollnqt beredueod. rs it not,being rgduoe-d. by oreating a statutory charge
ulnn,itr&,proferonoetodebts. I say that this is very.unfair aud ihat tEs
is,o,olasqsgoswo.of the woret type. So muoh with respeot.to mainteuanoa
I ortye tho undulgeooe of the Eouse for, taking thsir:time in this dattor
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because I had no o.cclsion to speak on this clause before. with respeot .
to -the qrov.ilion relating to .ancestral property and the burden ,f pr;f;r do not wish to add anything to_what his arready been said bt ;y;;ii
and various members yesterday. -r can only say th;t this Bill rid;s;;;;h
shod over most of the important legal enaolments of British rndia and"if
this Biu were named the*'f rheshlughter of Legar,p"rri*u"t. Bill,, in
_t!e pliraseology suggestg{ tor-me by the speech 6f honourable the rregai
Remembrancer or "-The creditors-Expropriation Bill," they would be far
better names, than the title given by the 

-mover 
of the Bill." Sir, i oppor"

this Bill.
ll[r. Nqnsk C\*i Pandit- (Hoshiarpur, non-Ilfuhammadan, Bural):r sympathise with the honourable membeis of the House who are anxious

to go away. r myself am v-ery anxious to go.away. But duty requires,
duty to my constituency and my conscience requiies, that r must- enter
my-strong protest even at.this^last stage when the Bill is going to be passed
with the help of one party of this House. In the first"plaie let de say
this that n-ith the passing of this Bill the credit system'of this countrj,
the old credit system.of this._counlry will be entirely hestroyed and nobody
kno_ws what new system will replace it. I say deliberat"elv that the olh
credil system which has existed here in India since the timt of Kauruvas
and Pandavas and has subsisted through Muhammadan times and has
come _up t9 tlig -iimo of the British Government, that system will be des-tpyed. 

- I said in the beginning when r opposed the moiion for considera-
tion of the report of the select committee ihat the Bill has to il i;;ked
a-t from all points of view, one from the point of view of moneylend.ers and
the.other from the point of view of decreo-holders. so faruJ th" *or.y-
londers are concerned, the registration-of moneylenders has not been accepted
b-y the council. rhlt ry$ of the Bill was- entirely out of keeping i,ith
the whole gcheme of the Bill and the Council must be congratulatod in not
aocoptiag that part.

Mr. President: The honourable member will prease speak on the
pn atters contained in the Bill.

- Mr. NanaL chand Pandit: The other part deals with the decree-
holders, the Bill practically uullifies the decre^es obtained iu courts. rt
would [6 imlrossible for tho creditors who have obtained decrees to got the
fruits of their decrees and therefore r am submitting that the old fior"y-
lending sygtem which was spread throughout the leng"th and breadth of this
p_tl1T"f tflt,qyrt"p will Ie dpstloygd.- . lven socf, u person as Mr. Eaigq the..Legrslative Assembly admitted this fact that the whole rural oredi"tot rudra rs d-ependent no-t only on the regular money.lenders but on the
casual monoylenders. That system which-supplied the needs of the rural
c.ommlTity and- wtrich came to.the help of the--needy and which supported
the widows and the orphans, that syst-em -t ry!,mit, i, "o* *tir"ty'U"i"g
destroyed-as a result i{ tlq_peqring of this Bin in'its present torm. r
respectfully say that this Bill, if paised, will hit hardest the smati peasani
proprietors, the poor men who live in vineges of this provioce, uid *ho
cannot.4*lyc cgmmand credit from banks aid co-operative sooieties. w'e
,rgust 

not forget the oondition in which the punjob peasants, the labourcr*
119-*lir*1, the shopkeepers and the tradors in tlo villages live. There are]
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as I submitted beforo, no banks to which they oan go and even if thero
aie bants, they tto not, lend unless thero is sufficient security. Now

*nut porsiue seourity catr an ordinary labouror who earns 6 annas or 4

"""u.'u 
day ofler antl what seourity oan a small peasant with a s-mall pieoe

"t 
l*a givl, antl what security ca1 a- widow in trouble and at the time of

neod giv"e ? It woulil be impossiblo_ for_ peoplg of this. kind to get money

irt* io-op"rative societies oi fro* banks. 
- It was the old sahukar who

ii""a i" tle village and who knew his men and understood their habits

"od 
tro- whom h6 aould realiso his money who oame to their rescue. But

;;; ailp"sition in whioh the labouror, iho position in which ,the artizan,

ir prroual* diffiault to imagine. I thereforo do submit that these peoplo

who can offer no seourity to' tne banks either in tho !h-lp-e of land or house

o. ."." the lease of land will be hardest hit if this Bill is passed. Thero

would Le entirely no place for theso people to go to and -they will not be

able to go to any p"rr6o at the time of their extreme noed. I submit that
;;-;p;#ir; rodi.ii.. and banks are not under tho purviow of this Bill
,oa:tnut.tore an unfortunate distinction has boen made between creditors

,"d f""a.r. of one class and sahukars of the other class, a distinction which

snoura not, have been made by the Government, who should regard- every

class of lenders in tho .r*" fury. Thorefore I submit that it is hittilg
the small poasant proprietors the hardest. The third point that I would

*.tul* tnat tno gill,it passed, will bring into prominonce the shylooks of

frii:i itU* kiud, lawyers', dooto"s antl G&ernmint gervants of agricultural

tribes,

Mr. President : The Council stands adjourned for..15 minutes'

tnatls, iiu-5-45 to enable tho Muslim membors,-who aro fasting, to break

thoir fast.

TheCoumci,lre'assembled'atquartertosin'Mr'Presi'd'entintheohai'r'
Mr. NanaL Chand Pandit: I was submitting that the Bill will

,"rr;';;;;;th; th;;vi"A;p*P19. who would uY*v' be prepared to

take advantago of tr]6j;;;*ty l".i' tn" needs of othei people. It will

gi* Ui*n, t[8ogt that tlass 
"*i*t* "'"o,now 

to some extent' to a greater

oxtont than now, dll;;- a"* of people, agriculturist lawyers, Govern-

ment servants, doc[ors and business*q1''wio would try t-o swallow tho

Iand of rhe smalt p;.;";;;";;i;t";. If we consider and place beforo our

minds the stato "t 
*Tfriiy"*fi.n would oxist aftor this BilI is passed and

ffi;iil. pli"t i. ;;;ltt;;lh" poople that even decreeholders after flvo

vears of obtaining tt.i, a""r,i. .uoolt iealise their dues, it would naturally

ill-r.irr. "iffi&;i;'#;-h-tn"r" 
*o"ra be no monevlonding at all' The

members of the 
"gri""rt"or 

tribes such of them ,s ure lawyers, medical

men and the like *""ft'ilu 
'pp'""nua 

by the needy peoplo and they would

naturally grab the 1;;d;; h;;t;t and p"ronertv of such needv borroworg'

On the one side *"'J". * a matter ot'tu".i-#",tio"* districls it is tho

asriculturist landholi"e"r, inl ,sri.;t"rist lawyer or Government servaut

i^,H;#;;fl;.d ;;$Iv u/1t'! l-,,-"tt- Alienation Act' Even I\{r' Darling

has stated in his bootiilriin"ir"J A'lie"rtio" Act has given an oppjrrtunity

i"ii" lgrr""rt";#;""".yild$io rob right antl loft-of courso' I cannot

ouote Mr. o*rtiog'. *""i;'"i";;;. 
- -We iost remember there are 19 or

;61[#;#-;;:;d;;itrrisi-*ooeyrenders and about that number or

.agriouhruist *"#ilH;,'"" ;;;',;i;- rgdtoh,ilis-t monoylendett will
D
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have to faoe no oor'1[retjtion oj any _kind and will have the opportunity
of his life and will really be lo-oting right and left. That is a stati-of things
whio\ should not be pormitted if we are in sympathy with the small peasait
proprietor. . Al , matter of fact, Mr. Darling whon talking of Muzafrargarh
and other districts has pointed out that the landlordg in that locality iavo
been greatly benefited and that the small peasant proprietor and hndownor
has. e_ntirely boon at the mero_y,of thele classos. T[is process of exploitation
yhloh has been going on will be really completed by irris silt if it-is passed
in its present form. This is a matter for the honourable the l_.,eader-of the
Unionist Party to take into consideration. r thought at one timo that ho
was_in sympathy with the small poasant-proprietors, whether they belonged
to the agricultural !+"r or 1ot. Really when ho was proposing a cla-use
to be put-in the Bill r_was of the opillon that we should reaily support the
honourablo member, Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram, Lut tn closer
examination we found that it was morely a trick, and did not, confor roally
any benefit.

Mr. President: The honourable member will please withdraw tho
word 'trick.'

Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit: I withdraw it. I meant to say device.
we who believe that the non-agriculturist peasant proprietor sho"uld have
the same privilegg that is etjo-red undor the Land A[tnation Act by a parti-
oular tribe and class, found that it was not there and all this assLrti6n on
the part oJ the honourable momber, Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram
was entirely groundless. 

_ 
r,have carefully examined the provisions of the

BilJ lt its final stago and it-is quite clear that the small peasant proprietor
will be the hardest hit, and as r have submitted, the ajriculturist aoctor,
the agriculturist trader, 

- 
th_e agriculturist moneylender, the agriculturis[

Government servant apd tle agriculturist lawy-er would be tf,e p"rroo.
who.wouldle-greatly benefited beside the big iandlords by this measure.
That-is undoubtedly a, lrery serious situation and r trust ihat beforo His
Elce!_egcy t},e Governor-gives his assent to this legislation ho will carofuuy
take this point into considoration.

Noxt, I want to refer-briefly to the two points which are contained in
the- Bill, ramely, the provision with rogard to ancestral property, limitation
and the .burden of proof. These are- tho most obno*ioui cliuses in theBilt. The term ' ancestral property ' is such a wide term that no property
can be excluded if it is onco entered as ancestral property. rt was statod
!r tne .honourable meryber for Lyalpur, sardar'suLp,iru" silgn, who isfortunately here now, that what the Act sought to legislate was-what wasin fa_ct existing before-. _unfortunately it 

-seems ti'at the 
-honourable

member has not read tho docision in p. R. 4 of 1gl3. That decisio" ;;;
conffned to,land.-only,.3,nd it definitely stated that if agriculioral land
-was- 

charged b-y the holder of the rand who took a debt that agriculturai
land oould be brought in to pay the debts. r submit witrr all respect thatthat ruling was not !.r."I.ol 1ny specifig instances or rbaj-i-ims. Even
the-learned judges of tho Irigh court-had beon feeling that f. n. + or tgtg
had gone-too far. That decision was really not a piopo, 

"*p*itioo of lh;
custom that prevailed in the punjab. T-he oustomary lqi is c-oqtained
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in the rdoajnam,a or in the wqjabul-arzes. fn no d.ooument, iu no custo-
mary law or ri,oaj-i,am is it stated in any way that tho just debts shall not
be peid. I ohallenge my honourable friends on the other side to get up
and show *ny rtoaj-i,-am exempting a just debt from payment. Unfor-
tunately relying upon oertain observations made in certain rulings logical
inferenoes were drawn by the learnod judges in P. R. 4 of 1913. I may
mention, by the way, that I was present in the court when that case was
orgued. Unfortunately on account of the poworful eloquence of Pandit
Shiv Narain, the people who were contending for the view ditl not succeed.
I state this with full confidence that the learned jutlges in P. R. 17 of 1919
wanted to tone down the harshness of that ruling. I would submit this
to Governmont that if they would oarefully examine what is deoidetl in
P. B. 4 of 1913 and ransack the customary laws of the province through
the riaqi-i-ams of various districts and wajbul-arzes thoy would fintl that
nowhere in any d.ocument is there any mention that the just tlebt of any per-
son shall not be paid by the heir or oven by the next hold-er. What has boen
laid down by Hindu law, Muhammadan law and all other laws by whioh
people are bound is that the just debts should be paid and it is an unholy
thing not to pay thom. This has been dofinitely laid down and is found
in every system of law prevailing in this province. Therefore when the
honourable member, Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram was boasting
that we are not here governed by Hindu or Muhammadan law but that we
have got a code of our own, I would request him to show even from
Battingan's Digest on which he relied whether it is so laid down and in
which part of the province, tribe, tahsil or town it is said that just debts are
not to be paid. Leaving aside that ruling of a full bench of three judges
in P. R. 4 of 1913 f ask honourablo membors to kindly show me anywhore
by oiting authority fuom rioaj-i-arw or other records of oustom which lay
down the proposition that even just debts should not be paid. That
proposition is one to whiah I as a member of this Council and a represen-
tative of a rural constituency am not prepared to give my adherence.
I must therefore protest in the name of those thousands of people whom
I represent aud who are honest men and who, if it is shown to them that'
just debts have been incurred, would like to pay them baok. It is entirely
a different matter if a person becomes an insolvent, if he is too poor or
indigent to pay. There are creditors who meet such contingencies in the
matter of repayment of the debt. But to rule it as a positive law, a positive
enactment that in those circumstances the ancestral property of all kinds
shall not be available is a monstrous proposition and the Council should
not aocopt it. As I submitted in anothor oonnection when I was talki"g
of the poriod of limitation, we &re really putting a premium on dishonesty,
we are inviting people to be dishonest and that, I submit, no civilised country,
no legislature which is representative of civilised people should be prepared
to do. It is entiroly a different mattor if the honourable Chaudhri Chhotu
Bam or his frieuds come forward and say: " Persons are groaning under
the burden of debt. Kindly find out methods and means of giving reliof
to them." But to rule it for all times, to place such a law on the statute

6r.u. book of this province, that even when there is
property, ancestral property, ancestral houses,

snaestral money availablo in tho hands of a person and ho aan pay his debts
he ehould not be permitted to pay. That I regard &s uDjust end unfu[

D2
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that is what it comes to. Proporty is there, houses aro thero, land's are

there, jewellery which has doscended from ancostors is there, but the law

auy* i'yoo shall not pay even if you-have the- power t-o pay'" That is

"="*"tty 
*nrt, Chaudhri Sahib wants us here in this Council as representativos

of noo"plo who aro honost to a groat extent, to toll them. Governmont

*oild'bo wise if they brought forward a BiIl making such a law that intorest

shail not be paid Uy ttie people who have not -got 
it and the principal shall

bo paid by dovernment.- Government should come to the help of. both

"r.ditorr 
and debtors and say, we are prepared to grant a loan without

interest to the borrower to be paid to the creditor and he should make it
,* io ro many instalments. that is something which I can understand'

uia to whioh i would givo my full support. But what we are tloing to-tlay

is unheartl ot. Therefore evon at this last minute I would ask my honour'

ablo friends who sit, on my right, the members of the rural olasses as they

o"lt the*selues, the landlords and tho lawyors and the retired Government

servants not to accept a proposition of this kintl. I know that I amtalking
[o p.*o". who would tee^t in their heart of hearts that such a stato of things

i. ril"st and unfair. I-ret them not for tho sako of winning votes in future,-
ii th"i bo their motive, I do not say that that is their motive, but if that
be their motiv+-stand for a dishonest proposition. The honest proposi-

iion is that, when a person has, he must pay. When he has not then some

law shoulil come to t i* n"lp and laws do exist to hetp him. That, I submit,
is oue of the darkest, blotsbn the clauses that have bsqn p4ssed'

Now, with regard to limitation, unfortunately I have not been able
to understand how the Govornment supported that. What I have not
boen able to understand is the clause which was moved by one of the Govern-
ment offioials. This question of limitation was thoroughly disoussed

and explained on both sides and I do not 9."1-r"y justification Ior cutting
down f,he period. When you have a judicial machinery in the.country
to which the dishonest poople can resort and they can pass the six years

in this way defeating tho crodito-rs by their dllatory tactics, wly_ should
you give protection to these people ?- That is the question which I pu.t to
lhe Goveinment to consider when they are taking the whole matter into
oonsideration. It is a thing which has boon discussed by us as lawyers
between ourgelves and we regard it as a total negation of all legal prinoiplos
which havo governed this province so far. That is a mattor which does re-
quire the serious consideration of Government and they must not-because
tley aro out to sympathise with the debtors-thoy mrrst.not lead them on
to lho path of dishonesty. They must thorefore make it a rule_that any
Derson who from dishonest motives adopts dilatory tactics or takes resort
fo courts or brings a false suit or raises false objections shall not havo the
protoction of this law. On tho other hand I find that for the honest porson

iho wishes to pay his debt a limitation of twelve y€ars. was, the proper
limitation. IIe could have said, I will pay in twolvs instalments, an(
in that way he would have been helped and he is helped. He generally
finds this [elp from the creditors, You are now taking away that help
from guch a man and you are telling him to gQnshow pass those six yoarg

anil his debts shall bo wiped otr i,pso Jaato
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'With regartl to the burden of proof, a yery learned speech was msde
by the Legal Bemembrancer yesterday, antl I tlo not want to atld anything
to it. After taking into consideration all these facts I woultl ask my
honourable friends at this last minute that they should be honest anil help
honesty in this province. So far as their grievance against the sahukar
is ooncerned, they have got aII the laws, laws which have been referred
to by me on various occasions-the Usurious Loans Act, the Regulation of
Acoouats Act, the Relief of Indobtedness Act-all these are there. Now
the person who is hit is not any one of these money-lenders but it is the
person who has obtained a decree. fhe question is whether the Govem-
ment will bo a party and the Council will be a party to help the honest
man who has obtainetl his decree or whether they will promote tlishonesty
in the land. That is the question. Lret the Counoil decide.

llilr. F. H. PucLle : I beg to move-
Itat t'he quction be nov put

Ihpmatim,uu uni,eil.
ll[r. Prerident: Ihe question is-

ftat tho PunJab Debtorr'Proteotion Bill bo paraod"

'Ilw tnotim wos aqfttnil,,

ryw Counoilltlm a,Ajounof eine die.
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APPENDIX.

Final answerl to questions tor which ail interi,m replies are
printed in Volume XXVII of Council Debates.

ANSWERS TO STARRED QUESTIONS.

Soue werun ABovE rnn Hneowonrs, Sur,BgeNrr.
(Answer to qu,est'ion No. *4540, 

Pages 7A-71 ante.)

The Honourable Nawab Muzafrar Khan: (o) Seventeen villages
appear to be concerned and the position is that only 1,424 acros of land,
which was originally uncultivated, was recorded as affected by sem in
1984-35, but as far as the cultivated area of these villages as a whole is con-
cerned, there has been no decline as comparod with the conditions prevailing
before the completion of Sulemanke headworks; the relevant figures being
as follows :-

Cultioated area in 7928-24. Culthsateil area,im 1984-85.

Acres. Acres.

11,578 77,491

The difrerence of only 82 acres is negligible.
(b) Does not arise.

(c) The natuie and extent of the damage do not justify any special
: me&sures. Government rvill, however, be prepared to consider on their
merits any indiviilual representations that may be made by the zamindars

,of the affected areas. 
_

SusonDrN.a,rn EoucerroN Snnvrcr.
(Answw tn qtestinn No. *4582, pages 93-94 afi,e.)

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (o) Yes.

(b) Yes. In a majority of the departments
(c) Yes. fn most of the provinces.

(d) and (e) The honourable member is referred. to angwers to parts (d)
, antl (g) of my answer to question No. 1054r asked by B,ai Bahadur Irala
:Sewak Bam in November, 1984.

(fl Yes.

(g) The honourable member is referred to tho &nswer given to question
No. 1945s asked by lala Bodh Raj in 1925.

(la) No.

I Volume XXV, page 860.
2 Volume VIII-8, pago 1162.

B
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PUN.TES BNr,Irr OP INONSTUDNESS ACT 'I,NO WARRANTS OF ARN.ES?'

(Anuter tn quest'ian, No. *4689, poge lT9' ante')

The Honourable Mr. D. I' Boyd: A supplemln!3ry statement con-

t"i"i"iit. i"ro"-"tior,,requireI for lhe period-lst JuIy, 19&5, to 15tb,

Soptember, 1985, is attached'
Slatemmt.

45 (ono loleased ou bail)
1835.

ilecrcml amounta r,Yere-

701
15.
261
12.
lI.

(a)
(6)
(c)
(d)
(a)

$)
(r)

A. P.
00
00

ll 6oo
86
l9
00

140oo
OJ
00

Rs.
375
690
741
223
526
428
4r0

1,679
100
363
178

.I]eNoBEI,oNGINGroHnnMurrurrllrye.xrxliorrtar.

(Answer to quest'ton No' *4644, pages f8132 ante')

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar Khan: (a) 58 bighas and 1rr

biswas.
(b) The are& was excluded from assessment and so it is very difEcult

1o il;r;^;;pinioo as to what amount of lantt reYenue woultl have been

assess",l on it by tho sett'lement officer'

/r) The exact year is not known but the record of rights for the year

tgZg'si,;s this land to be in the possession of the Govornment.

(4 No'
(e) Does not arise'

(.fl Does not arise'

(o) The land was obviously given over to Government by the land-

o*rrJiJ ti." of cost for a public'purpose and hence no question of rent or"

compensation arises.

Drsrnrcr INSrnCron or scxool,s, Bonrer, AND THE NUMBER Or STUDENTS"

rN GovpnNunNT ScHooLs.

(Answer to questinn No. *4655, page 234 ante')

The llonourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: The fall in the

""*;;;;f 
;dclents reading in Government schools during the two- years

;;;;di". the time when th-e present district inspector of schools took over

l'i",i"'"Ttir" disirict was 6? arrd 89, respeetively. The enrolment decreased

iiiir?r. *froots by T in 1933-34 but increasedby 27 in 1934-35.
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Srerumnv aonrcurrTunrsrs AuoNc EMprJoyEEs rN orvtr, Juprorer.
Dnp.r,nrnnNr.

(Answer ta qrcstion No. *4689, page292 afie.)
Thc Honourable l[r. D. I. Bo,yd 3

(o) 81.

(b) Muslims 2,t
Non-Muslims .. .. 57

(c) Muslims (24) Rs. 606 per mensom.
Non-Muslims (57) Rs. 1,362-8-0 per monsom.

(d) Momber of statutory agricultural
tribes g

Amount of monthly pay drawn
by them Rs. 342.

ElnunNreny Scroor,s.
(Ansuer to question No. f474t|, page379 afie.)

The Honourable Mali& Sir Firoz Khan Noon: A statemeut shov-
ing the required information is laid on the table-

Statnment slwwing [h,e tnmber oJ ai,iteil elmruentary schnols anit thnir Wptts.'in rural onil urbqn o,rens sef,aretely i,n th,e Trwi,nae uifh th;i" -
respeclhse grants distrint-wise Im tln years lgll-82,

1932-33, 1988-84 anil 7984-35.

Yreo.

Nuurpn or
Soroors.

Urban.

Nuusf,n, or
Puprrs. Glrlrrs.

Rural. Urban.

8I

Ei
C)

rro
a

fr
aa

n
lr
4
fi

io
o
fr
tro

r9:ll-32

l9:|2-3:l

I933-34

1934-35

lg:il-32

.19:!2-33

IStS-34

193{-35

I93r.32

r932-33

1933-34

lm+36

3l

28

zit

21

w
l1
0t

l0

t2

t2

r3

l3

l8

l6

I6

l3

8

6,682

6,74i2

4,737

4,080

6,993

1,687

o,7*B

6,600

9,663

3,326

2,941

3,291

9,t4
4,880

6,379

3,941

3,655

6,060

I
I
8

8

4,139'

3,813

2,7r0

3,lIg

Rural. &urll. Urbon.

3 4 6 6 I

l,2A

1,220

970

838

1,103

380

908

1,087

1,207

1,205

1,263

1,329

1,162

s22

802

470

593

663

996

bDl

661

oro

tZ



Nuxsrt or
Purrr,s.

Urban.Rural.

NousEB or
Soroor,g.

Rural. Urban.
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20

20

20

20

18

L7

11

l0

3

I

2

l0

l0

t8

17

Gr^lxrs.

Rural. Urban.
Yoea.

'Fr
<,
c
FIo
H

a
tr

8
I 2

I
I

7

6

38

l3

l1

1I

i
i:

6
E

r93l-32

r932-33

1933-34

r934-35

1931-32

1932-33

r9$-34

4r5

179

19r

t75

1,622

683

654

822

1,673

r,804

1,603

1,575

1,480

747

752

104

64

74

r,333

760

566

598

7,828

3,711

3,226

3,122

ll,99l

10,289

t2,185

11,412

6,424

?,194

4208

4,185

993

940

761'Ia
(n

1934-36

r93l-32

r932-33

r0$.34

1934-35

1931-32

r932-33

1933-34

r934-35

1931-32

ls32-33

r9$-34

r934-35

l93l-32

isez-es

1933-34

1934:35

2,566

2,968

'2,324

2,470

3;215

,,us

2,656

2;817

1,719

1,393

1,326

1,426

l:j922

1,607

1,741

l;974

t2,974

12,696

11,055

r0,758

10,822

10,067

I l,153

11,865

6,782

7,616

8,703

7,826

9,071

8,112

s,462

, 10;702

G12

307

1,002

1,375

2,7W

3,938

3,914

4,209

1,697

1,388

1,622

tl,72L

lt,302

t2,557

L2,679

j
ra

a

!i'D
Ac
H
EIao

ri
tr
o
A
tr}I
FI
bli

t)a)

49l

5l

49

68

46

60

62

24

28

26

28

29

24

27

30

193r82

r932-33

1933-34

1934:35

3

3

3

3

o

0

6

7

6

'4

a,

151

166

r60

t67

573

778

640

682

353

3r4

33r

I<l
zl
-l:r
Dlii

2,310

2,428

2,717

2,695
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Yres.

Nuuare, or
Soaoors.

Rural. UiboD.

Nurro or
Pur[6.

Gnexrs.

E;o
!l
Ero
a

Rural. Urbon.

8,
I

.(EItl
8lH<
NIctct
EL

7,396

6,627

6,476

6,706

3,667

2,529

2,Ug

2,730

12,363

12,30o

12,148

10,269

6,990

6,X)7

4,749

469e

29,884

27,275

28,6L4

26,623

86S

78

*3,399

18,620

16,701

16,t53

t6,248

12,824

I6,865

14,189,

16,730

26,271

28,O27

22,10E-

26,217

2,*32

2,ilg

?,086

2S78

3,997

1,624

2,6L4

2,Lu.

513

420_

330

361

4,723.

1,677

3,963-

g,g2T

FC

ts

EI

'-1

ri
o
Ei
fr
E

dp
aro
A
ts
b
(5

Er

i4ri
a

cp
Fi

!4
I
a

.i

E

tr

1,04O

2,W2

1,794

2,967

2,L74

Urboa.Bur&l.

7t) 643o

l93l-32

1932-33

28

29

28

33

35

34

32

33

1,321

1,148

1,154

1,353

376

516

685

703

9,476

3"{lo

2,693

2,693

1,546

1,292

1,348

L,zfi

2,7L9

2,998

3,388

3,397

oato

373

326

247

667

463

3,49

3,468

3,539

3,771

3,016

2,934

2,882

3,079

3,72n

4,060

4,672

6,291

786

679

730

630

1,791

I,179

1,197

8I9

0l

106

96

84

948

1933-34

1s34.35

1931-32

r932-33

1S33-34

1934-35

l98l-32

1932-33

1933-34

1'934-35

193r.32

I932-33

1933-34

r934-35

r93l-32

rs32-33

1933-34

1934;35

1931-32

1932.33

1933-34

1934-35

6

8

8

l0

82

62

62

50

g3

26

28

27

67

4:t

&
43

Itr

0

7

6

12

l0

t2

t0

26

26

24

34

34

34

38

4t

8

6

7

6

13

8

12

11.

I

I

I

I

l0

a

8

7

193r.32

1932-03, r,068

l,l8l
I,174

1933-34

1034-36

&
413

*Artears of grant for 1g$l.32 antl 1932'33 paid in 1933'34'
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G*mrrs.

Rural. Urban.
F.o
cfia
o

E
H
z
T

F

c
O

F
FI

r931-32

r932-33

1933-34

1934-35

l93r-32

1932-33

1933-34

1934-35

t93l-32

I932-33

r9$-34

r934-35

I93l-32

r932-33

1933-34

193L35

l93l-32

1932-33

1933-34

1934-35

l93l-32

1932-33

r9$-34

r934-35

l93l-32

1932-33

1933-34

1934.35

1,3:,tt

t,()30

1,2I4

l,l80

14,362

8,934

10,654

6,088

4,89;t

16,877

r3,394

r2,396

2,768

2,t15

2,618

2,761

8,51r

7,741

8,794

10,696

lo,l?6

10,578

9,99J

5,049

r,649

1,391

1,34r

l,6l I

7,943

9,9i12

8,r'i59

9,529

\4,754

16,991

lT,39l

l:J,6ri4

s,814

4,2r1

4,083

lr,25l

11,965

16,055

t7,891

t3,092

028

L8r2

1,546

3,O28

2,01I

1,925

%r39

2,364

F,'

tr

.i

z
H

:=

g

,E

Eo

E
rl
E

+i

>t
E
H

H
7

Nuunm or
Ptrrry,s.

Urban.Runl.

Ynen.

Nurrrn or
Soroor,s.

273

266

280

276

4,162

2,786

2,609

1,314

3,770

3,948

3,873

3,204

488

564

oro

539

2,232

1,878

2,278

2,578

r,680

2,0r2

1,942

I,ll7

326

332

226

roo

1,338

I,r36

r,269

1,218

2,63r

2,545

2,]ffi

,,682

838

873

2,504

2,622

2,051

2,il|
578

371

526

941

539

554

59S

641

4

4

4

4

82

65

30

l)l

57

56

5l

I
I
I
8

50

42

5b

6l

40

32

32

l9

I
8

6

t2

r0

l0

tl
%)

2t

2l

2l

6

8

8

l9

t7

t7

t7

3

2

4

5

4

4

4

4
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3

3

4

4

l3

l3

t3

l3

l6

I6

17

t8

l0

I
I
I

t2

t2

t2

t2

Nuurra or
Purrr-s.

Rural. Urban.

Glnenrs.

Bural. Urbn.

vlr

Nuuru orl
Sesoora,

Yrer,
$
c
Era
o

cz

6

!i
tr
a.
rl
r:{
|r
Fl

r3

ll
l1

l0

48

46

40

35

15

l5

l5

l6

rA

43

39

40

2S

27

24

28

z
ts.l
b

&

(
Er
tu

N
D

N

!i;c5{
t!4
FIc

r93r-32

1932-33

r9m34

r934-35

l93t-32

r 939-33

1933-34

1934-35

t99l-32

1932-33

1933-34

1934-35

1931-32

1932-33

1933-34

1934-35

1931-32

1932-33

1933-34

1934-35

8lI

767

74,5,

656

2,L35

2,114

\7n
t,569

781

782

931

828

2,177

r,968

1,7r0

1,634

I,157

r)226

l,oaa

l;020

t.ro

266

321

398

I,42:i

t,512

r,536

1,552

2r006

2,r56

2,308

2,301

723

77t

67t

644

r.334

1.378

t,3t12

I,301

2,879

3,{O8

3,330

3,692

8,620

8,468

7,860

6,761

3,7t4

3,936

a63t
*2,W7

8,282

8,154

6,181

6,297

4,100

4,683

3,006

3,982

909

988

1,060

rp80

7,922

1,&L

7r8,i3

7,@+

r0,967

1r,068

12,Q22

12,932

3,794

3,7@

4,392

1,220

7,049

7,369.

7,600

7,478

rGrant of one sohool w&s Dot paid dunng r034-36.

JuDrcrAl Fonus.
(Answer to questio'n No. *4820, po'ge 457 ante.)

The Honourable Mr. D.I. Boyd : (a) There are only three judicial
- forms which strictly speaking come within the description in the honorrrable
r, m.ember's question. These three forms are-

Opening Sheet for Civil Appeals . .' Sold at three pies per copy.
Opening Sheet for Revisions. Sold at three pies per copy.
Application for Compensation by Sold at six pies per copy.

Workmen-Form F.
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In the case of a number of other court applications it is the practice for
litigants to use regular forms, which are printed and sold by non-official
agencies. In many kutcheries one or more dealers are given an exclusive
right to sell these forms within the limits of the court compound, this belrqg

generally put up annually to public auction i but there is no law or rule
prohibiting litigants from using copies of these forms printed and sold else-
where, or from using hand-rvritten forms.

(b) Government have no special information, but believe that in some
cases departmental forms are supplied to the public free of cost, in others
not.

(c) In the case of the three judicial forms which alono are printed by
official agency the charges made are designed solely to cover the cost of
printing and distribution.

UxpcurroN oF MoNEy DECREES rx Bttnr,r.x.

(Answer to question 'Yo. 
*4tt25, page 46(l ante.)

The Horrourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : It would not be possible to obtain
this information without, an examination of the records of all civil suits
and execution applications disposed of by the Subordinate Judges in the
Rohtak district during the years in question. To carry out such an exami'
nation would entail an expenditure of time and money out of proportion
to the result to be attained and the Government regret that they cannot
supply the information.

' OnrncrroNs AGArNsr ArrecuuoNr on S.tr,n tN ExnourtoN or
Docnrns rx Bontex.

(Answer to question A-o. *4826, page 460 ante.)

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd: It is not possible to obtain this
information without an examination of the records of all civil suits and
execution applications disposed of by the Subordinate Judges in the Rohtak
district between the years 1938 and 1935. To make such an examination
would entail an expernditure of time and. money out of proportion to the
result to be attained and the Government regret that they cannot supply
the information.

Corcrr,terrorc Boeno uNDER tnn Rrr,tpr op INonerspNoss Acr"

(Answer to questinn -1"o. *4886, page 543 anLo.)

The Honourable Mr. D. I. Boyd : A statement is laid on the table'
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Pre*iilent.

Rai Sahib Lala
Diwan Chand.
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Statement..

Tribe.

Khatri.

Stottls
and qualifica

tions.

Retired ettra as-
sigtaut e,ommis-
sioner, honorary
magietrate.

Honorary magis'
trate.

Zaildar and jagir-
dar.

lx

Dato lrom
whieh the
Boerd vas
established.

llth SePtem-
ber, 1936.I Amritser tlietrict

(The whole).

2 .Ihang district
(Tbo whole).

Membera,

l. Sardar Hardit
Singh'

2. Ch. Ghulam
B,asul.

Presiilent.

Khan Bahadur
Mian Ghulam
Rasul.

Jat Dhil-
lon.

Rajput

I lth
ber

Septem-
r935.

Members

1. Rei Bahodtr
Lala Girdhari
Lal.

2. Mohd. Husain
Shah.

Preeident.

Khan Saddiq
Ahmad Khan.

Membera.

l. Lala Deep
Chand.

2. Chaudhri
Naurang Singh.

Honorary magis-
trate, honorary
sub-iudge, sub-
tegistrar, aud
ioint . reqistror
iretired), lambar-
dar; memkr,
dietrict board.

Sufedoosh aud

"L-'Uu", 
district

board.

Retired

lambar-

commissioner

Retired extra as-
sistant commiE'
sioner.

Member, district
board.

A zaildar who has
clone r:articularly
good 

^ work for
agriculturo and
for the Co-oPera'
tive, Education
and VeterinarY
Deportments.

Retired extra as'
Bistant commis'
ioener.

Thahim
Jat.

I(hatri
Dhal.

Sayod

Pathan

Mahajan

Ror

Panipat tahsil
(Karnal district).

Garh Shankar
t;hsil (Iloshi&r-
pur district).

2ud October..
1935.

llth SePtem--
ber,1936.

Preaiilerrt.

Rai Sahib Lala
Shiv Shanakar.

Membera.

l. SubodarMajor
Manohar Singh.

2, C h a u d h ri
Ghulam Mustafa.

Vaish Ag-
g&rwal.

Jat Sikh

Muslim
Rajput.

Ea-a,tuy ofrcer
and zoildar.

Zaildar.

Nase,of
President and

members.
Jurisdiction.

4
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AsgnssunNr or pRoFESsroNArr rAx BY TIrE Dtstnror BoAno, Fnnoznponn.

(Answer to qunstti,on No. *4906, page 604 ante.)

The Ifonourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: (o) Yes.

(b) Yes.

(c) The assessees did file some objections but the objections were not
rejected arbitrarily. Three of the erght objections wero a.cepted.
'The petitioners were not summoned as under the directions published
with Punjab Governmont notification No. 20259, dated the lrlth Septem-
ber, 1925, it is not incumbent on the Board to.inquire into the objections
filed by the assessees. The Board made inquiries into these objections
through circle members , but they did not consider it necessary to surnnon
the petitioners.

(d) The practice referred to in clause (b) has existed for sorne years.

(e) Government do not propose to take any aotion as an a,ppeal frorn the
"assessments made by the Board lies to the Commissioner and it has been
.ascertained that no such appeal has been made in recent years.

Sprpcn nv M. InseN Auulo, eN Annln, rN Cneur Ar<nan Snrun
tr'nnozrponn Crrv.

(Answer to questian No. *4942, poge 627 ante.)

The Honourable Mr. D. I. Bovd: (a) Yes.

(b) Yes.

(c) It is tloubtful what actual words the speaker used, but their purport
seems to have been as the honourable member states.

(d) The speech aroused little interest and no action was considered
necessary.

Wlrpn R-trns, OwNnn's Rerps eNn I:eNu RovuNup.

(Answer to question No. *4944, page 622 ante.)

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: (o) Yes'

(b) The schedules of water rates applicable to the Eastern and Sirhind
^Canais'as wellas a statement showing wateradvantage tate (khush hasiati or
.nahri parta) obtaining on these canals are,laid on the table. As regardsla_nd
reveo,ie the attention of the honourable member is invited to chapters XXXI
.and XXXII of Settlernent Manual which explain the system of the distribu-
,tion of revenue oyer estates and holtlings, respectively. From these instruc'
tions it will be observed that land revenue is imposed on estates and thc
.incidence per acre varies from village to village and again according_ to the
.bachhit may differ from holding to holtling and even from well to well. The
preparation of these statistics require an amount of time and labour out of
all proportion to the results obtainable, and I do not feel justiffeti in
calling for them uncler the circumstances.

(c) The requisite figures are not available and consequently it.is. not
,easy to ascertain the comparative income. lhe prospects of agriculture
have no doubt fallen since pre-Sutlej \ralley Project days owing to
ryorld causes.
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(d) Yaries: depending on river supplies, opens some time in April,
closes early October.

(e) Yes. The abiana rates are higher thsn on the uncontrolled Grey

Canals.

Sch,eilwln oJ Occttpi,ers' Ratns appli,cable to Sitht'nd Cannl'

Rem pre e<nr.

Class. Nature of crop. Per.
Blow. Lifr.

5

Suga,rcane (except oo lclanl chaanels)

Sugarcane on khari'! channela

'Weter-nuts

Rice

Indigo end other dyos, tobacco, poppy,
spice* ond drugs.

Cotton

Gardens and orr:hards anrl vegetables,
excopt turnipe.

Barley *nd oats (oxeept on khorif
channels).

Wheat (except on &iLzrri/ channels)

Melons, ffbres (other than
oll crope not otherrrise

Maize

cotton), and
specified.

Oilseods (except robi oilseeds ot klwrit
channels),

Rabi oilsoerls, barley and oets onl&arif
channels.

Wheot on klnrtf chanr,ela

Bajra, gtam, maenr end pulses , .:

Jouar, ckeena, grase which has received
two or more - watorings ond all fod'
der crops, including turnipe.

(a) Weteiing for ploughing not follow-
ed by e crop in the same or sueceed-
ing huvest.

(c) Yillage and district board planta-
tioue:-

(i) Any number of weteringe in
khari!.

(dr;) One watering io ra6i
(idd) Two or more waterings in ra6i

(d) Grass-A single wotering in khari.t
ot rabi.

Crop.

Orop.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Gardens and or'
chards per hall'
year; the rest Per
crop.

Crop.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do:

Dc.

Do.

Do.

Grass por holl year,
tho rest per crop.

Acre.

Rs. e. r.
580

Rs. a. P.
ll 00I

II
III

III.A.

IV

IY.A.

Y

900
7 80
680
580.
480
580

540
440
500
440
440
312 0

300
340
2 8, 0

480
312 0

340
212 0

240
212 0

210 0

220
280
220
220
I14 0

r80
tt0 0

I, 4 0

VI

VI.A.

vII
VII.A.

vIII
IX

IX.A.

x
XI

XII r00 080

I00

a

080
t00
080

I OO
200r00

o80 IfalI-yearr

D(.
I)o.
Ilo

Notn.--Grase given two or moirt wateringa lalls under Closs XI.
Hemp, indigo ttd, gwra plougheil io as green m.Duro before I6th September aro

not orrecend to ritm-rotee.

432
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Sched,ule o.f Oacupiers' Ratns apTilicable to Eastern, Ctntal.

Rern ron acnp.

Claae. Nature of crops.

X'low. Lift.

Per.

Crop.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Gardens and or'
chards por helf
year. the rest Per
crop.

0rop.

l)I

I

u
II.A.

III

Rs. e. r.
.1 80
3I:l 0

340
:t20

III-A.

IV

v-A.

VI

VII

VIII
IX

IX.A.

2ri0

2)O
220
120

210 0

i 12 0

t40
r 00
ol0 0

v

Do.

Do.

Do.

080

o$0

or0

Do.

Acre

HaU-year

Do.

Do.

I)o.

x
a

Notn.-Graee givon two or more w&teriDgs falls urder Class IX.
Eemp, indigo arrd. guaro ploughed in as green m&uure belore lSth September

ard not assoeged to water rates.

3 42

Sugarcane

Water-nuts

Rice

lndigo antl otht:r dyt's, spices and drugs
(excluding rabi croPs).

Cotton

Gardens, orchards and vegetablcs (ex'
cluding raDi crops).

Ilelons, fiblcs (other than cotton) and
all crops not otherrvise specified.

Maizc

I(ft,ari,/ oilseeds

All rabi crops (excluding Iodder and
wadh wattar).

Eojra and pulses

All fodder olops in kharil andilrrabi

l?abi crops grown on the wadh uattar
of a prdviJus crop provided the field
is ploughed or soren within 20 daYs
aftir tLo dato on which the distri-
butarv (or canal in the case of direct
outleis;'is finally closed at its head
for the season.

(a) \\'atering for ploughing not fol-
lowed by ci<rp in the same or succeed-
ing harvest.

(6) Village antl district board planta-
tions.

(o) Grass, A single n'atering

540

5s0

500

t00

100

loo

Rs. e. r.

900
7ri0
6r,i0
(i,10

440
440
240

2s0
200
140
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and lluktsar

X'ezilka tahsil

040)i
)

I
I
\

Ferozepore
tahsils.

Ferozepore
(
{
L

Muktsar

Fazilka

Rohi Ciicle

1\'lehraj Circle

Momdot Jagr

Uta,r

097
r3

0'8 0

o7 0

046

026
010

Rohi Circle
Utar Circle
Kot Kapura

Utar.
Hithar, Circle

Rohe
Rohi

Superior class
croDB.

InJeiior class
crops.

Superior elass
croDs.

Infeiior class
crop8.

Rs. .L, P,
134

098

xutAPPENDIX.

Statnmmt shouing wotnr doontnge yt:e.s-\ryu$ haisiati or nahri parta)
--- 

,;tuil.irrg o; ilw Eastnrn ina S*pina Canals in F.erozepore'

U*Ai* anit Fozitka tahsits ol th'e Farozepore ilistri'ct'

Nome

oanal.

Eegrrex

Nome ol toheil or
assessment circles.

Kkusk haiaiatd or
nahri parta Pr

acre.
RuuEaxs

oI

5
1

" Superior " cryPd
&re rice' mailzB,
sug&rc&ne, cottorn
toSocco and chillies.

All other crops &rre

" Inferior."

'.Srarrso

*Norn.-On tho Sirhind CarlcJtlra,hti parto is sssessed'

rate of Produce.

Rlsr CnoPs.

(Answer tn qwstinn No' 14968, poge 688 ante')

The Honourable Nawab Muzafiar l(han : (a) There is.no r'eport-as

,no ofr;;; ;f the .t gri.irit.irul Defartme"t were specially appointed in this

'connection.
(b) In Garhshankar tahsil (Iloshiarpur district)-the.condition was about

normal. Sirnilar wasiiie case i; the Naianshahar tahsil (Jullundur district)-

Ic\Yes.onlv12percent.docreaseinGarhshankartahsil.andalit,tle

"b"#io;;; "J"#i" 
tfr.-lr**ansh&hr tahsil as comp&red rvit'h the preceding

ve&r.
(dtil No damage was done t'o the robt' crops by- rain and hailstorms in

th" r\;;;;;1;i?L.1. The yield 9f - 
both irrigated- and unirrigated. wheat

"iop "*e..i*ents 
was 13 pe, de"t.. below the normal. In the Garhshankar

tahsil the 86&Bon "o 
ao"Ui wes unfavourable' but the rains in the month of

ffi;ii#6;;J-"""aiiir" ot [n" ttop.. Yieltt of wheat crop-experiments of
';;;;;';;;;niii"r"i,i,iggs **,427'seers, i.e.,7 seers more than the normal

(d) Suoh sliglrt decrease clid not justify a remission under the rules.



DTSTUNSfi.ICE DURING DUSSOTRA.

(An"naer tn qunst;inrc No. s5100, page 872 anta.)

The Honourable ll[r. D. J. Boyd: (o) Governmont has now seen

the article.
(b) No action was taken by the local authorities as after enquiry it was

founri that the disturbance occrured when certain shoplieepers attempted
to obstruct the passago of a Muhammadan procossiou through tho grain
market on the 20th of september, 1985. In the scuffie which ensuod one

shopkeeper recoived a slight injury on the nose.

(c) The Anaj Mandi is not private property but nazul land.

Srxn lIpa,p-Mr,stons rx Drsrnlcr Bo.tno Hrcn Scuoots, RewAlPrttot
Drvrstox.

(Answer to question -lfo. *5129, page 942 ante.)

The Honourable Mdik Sir Firoz Khan Noon:
(o) High schools 6

Middle schools 29

(b) Hindus t2
Muslims 22

Christians 1

xlv APPENDD(.

Sun-Rpersrnens.

(Answer to part (b) oJ questialr, No. *5186 , page 946 ante.)

Ihe Hon'ble Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang :

Rural areas 49

Urban areas 72

Statutory agriculturists . 53

Hosptter, Suncnox, Vptrnrxen.* Cor,r,ocn.

(Ansuer to question No. *5747, pa91e 951 ante.)

The Honourable Sardar Sir fogendra Singh: (a) Tho duties of
the Hospital surgeon at the Punjab veterinary college are as follows :-

(1) He.has to attend, and assist the Professor of Surgery in conduct-
ing surgical operations on in-patients.

(2) IIe is responsible for the proper care and treatment of all in-
patients under the instruction and supervision of the Pro-
fessor of SurgerY.

(3) He has to perform multifarious duties of an administrative nature,
such as, supervision of the College grouncls, roads and gas

plant, and tho maintenance of registers, charts, and prepara'
tion of clients' bills.

(c) Sikhs form 4.7 per cent. of the-total population-of the Rawalpindi
ilivision. If they are not yet representod among the headmasters of district
board high and middle schools it does not necessarily.mean that they are

not receiving their due share of the posts of toachers in district board schools-

Nor does it mean that they are not receiving their share in the province a*
a whole.
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(a) Ho is in intlependeut aharge of the subject of " Animal Manage--
mont " taught in the First Year.

(5) IIe has also to import instruction to the Final year olass, in' Regional surgery coupled with demonstrations on cliniaal''
c&Bes.

(6) He is in chargo of the X-ray apparatus, and takes all the skia-
grams. He has been specially trainod for this work'

(b) The duties of the Hospital surgeon at the Punjab-veterinary college^

are more varied and cannot be oompared with those of the Eouse Surgoons '

at the Mayo llospital, Lahore and Medical School, Amritsar.

(c) The present incumbent has held the post since August 16th,
1926.

(Q It is proposed, to make no change at present. But the honourable-

member's suggestion will be considered-

Pnovrxcrer, VPtParunY Srnvrcs.
(Answeir to questian l{o. *5165, page 7006 afie-)

Ihe Henourable sardar sir logen&a si"gh: (a) 23 posts, in--
cluding the post of Deputy superintendent, Live stock section, rvhich has-

been held in abeyance indefinitely.
(b) Either method is permitted.
(c) No percentagos havo so far been fixed. The matter is under con-

sideration.
(d) None of the present incumbents of class-Il posts was enlisted in

that, 
'ciass from outside Government service. All the present incumbents "

exeept 5 were already in the Provincial service when class-Ir was !e! op
and |hces had to be iound for them. Out of the 5 recently promoted from
the subordinate service, 3 are holding their appointments temporarily and

without prejudice to the claims of other candidates, while the other 2 are-
on probation for two yoars.

(e) Immediate requirements of the department.

(fl None.

Rove,r,tv rnou PerueNr<ot Bernr lNn SroNn 0olrp.c'xv-

(Anxtnr to qu,estion -N'o. *5179, page 7737 ante.)

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: (a) Yes'

ft), (r), (e) and (/) Attention of the honourable member is invited to-
rple B of ihe Mioor Minerals Rules in the Land Administration Act, Yolume
II, ultcler which royalty is charged on minerals belonging to_ Government.
The Pathankot Bajri and stone company remoye stone ard bairi from the"
villages in l(angra-district where it is helcl to be the property of the land-
owners.

(d) Government has no information-

(9) Does not arise.



xvl APPENDIX.

ANSWERS TO UNSTARRED QUESTIONS.
Ecoxourc Bovcorr or HrNous.

(Answer to questtinn No. 1272, pages 630-31 ante.)

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : (a) At Lahore; at Gujrwanwala
and Wazirabad (in the Gujranwala district) ; and at Kahuta, Gujar Khan
and Daultala (in the Rawalpindi district).

(b) At one ; aiz.,I-,ahore.
(c) Yes ; action was taken at Lahore under the Criminal Law (Amend'

ment) Act.
(d) Does not arise.

Coupr,etxr acArNST T.lusrr,oan, K.tnute.
(Answer to questinn No.1275, page 718 ante.)

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar Khan: (a) Yes.

(b) The local officers made enquiries into the facts detailed in the
memorial and the memorialists were allowed an opportunity to substantiate
them rvhich they could not do.

(c) A copy of the momorial is laid on the table-

Copy oJ a memorial, dntedth,e 26th July, 1935, by certain zamind'ars o.f

Kahuta tahsil, d,istrict Rawalpindi.
Tho overwhelming majority of Eahuta tahsil.in Rawalpindi district consists of zamindars

being 90 por cent. of t'he entire population. The i,laqa is hilly,.and co-nsequently the z-amindar
is exiremilv poor and miserable. The Government in order to shake oft his poverty and indebt -

odness hai introduced certain movements of which co-operation and village recongtruction
ore important.

Every tahsildar, rvhethcr Tlindu or llusalman, hitherto-put in charge -of 
the tahsil,_ bore

alwaye syinpathetic attitude towards the said movements which undoubtedly promote the in-
terest of zarnindar.

Z. Bu6 unfortuua,telv Chaudhri Jodha Ram, the present tahsildar whq ic intolerably
partial by nature and bqniaby caste is put in charge of a purely zamindar tahsil like Kahuta,
since onjand a half year ago.- Since then the interest's of the zamindal,-lyi"S at the mercyof
a bd,4ia. are hopelesslv pre-carious. Soon after his appointment. as ill-luck sould hare it. he
presided a qath6ring on "' Co-operation-Day " and there he vonritted poison against the zamin-
ilor, h.ighl{praisin[ the sah,uLar and his credit and unsparinglv condemrJed the co-operative

"""dit. 
" Tiris was eitremely objectionable, especially on the part of a public servant.

But the Chaudhri could not help it because he is by blood inclined tovards t,he banh.
The matter went uP to the Press.

One oI the Urtlu daily papers at f,ahore drerv the attention of the Governuent to thls fact.
but thev remoined as unafie-ctid rs "rrur. A quarrel cropped up between sahukars and Brahmans
at Nad Brahmanan, a village in this tahsil. llere too, he t'as not an exception to his usual

"o"a""t. 
IIe sided with hie-brother eahukara, and_ opposed the Brahma-ns,-so much so that he

""Umimea 
diories ogainst the letter. - The only lault of those Brahmans in the eye of the tahsil-

darwas that they iere unfortunately zamindars bv profession.

3, Sincethreeorlouryears&go, simplyon economical lines and to help the cause of
.. villace uolilt " work in ihe ilaqa, tbe village womeD sere restricted to frequent Kohutc
ttownifor'ehoppinq. This was maiuly to protect the painfully earned income of the zamindar,
i"o- 6oinc we"ied"through hie illiterite *ife who was too simple for the greedy bania. T\e
aot"-. wa-e carried. on veiv peacefull;l and there was no complaint against this innocent move-

-.-ot "o"r, 
in bhe sahukar tiicle whaiieoever. Rut, Eoon after the arrival of Chaudhri Jodha

n"-, tu began to ingtigete his brot'her Daaias (local-ma-hai1-ns) against the-zaminder, a'nd de-
Dicted befo; the formei his gloorn.v future as a result of villago uplift work in the villages.
br"*asof localmahajansare-ieenfiockingothishouse n'here he lectures themto his heart's

"""ti.t".tio". 
IIe has-succeeded to some eitent in his well arranged objoct. IIere it goes without

saying thet the relatione betrveen the zaminllars and mahajans were exceedingly pleasant ani



_sreo0. On 6th July, 1036, there ves ot orditrery .. bol, chal, " between a locat mahajen end a
Musolman on some personol afiair.

This is bare reality that neithor any other mahajan nor &ny other Musalman participated
in the ganle. But o few mahajane who were well ciirected foi the oocasion by tlie tohiitdar
vired to the district authorities making them believe. as iI communal riot had token place.

- Tho polico immediately arrived at the scene and saw nothing amiss amongst sister communities.
The two persons who quarrolled wero arrested and challaned. The eridence produced before
the police statos that the quarrel in question was persoral and there wae no dangor of publio
peaco being brokon. Now the false informants amongst mahajans ought to have been proceeded
ggqlxo! f_or wrong infor4qtion to tho police. but Chairdhri .Iodha Ram is ever ready to help his
Danrc brothers. Ho has been oll along active to submit false and concocted diariea deceiving
the oonoeraed authorities and falsifying the police a,gency, mainly ansrverable for the peace oi
publio.

4. To narrate how many non.agriculturists have been recommended to purchaee the land
of agriculturiets, how many zobindar patwaris punished to flnes, and horv many benanti mluta-
tionshavobeonsanctionedbythoChaudhri. takes time. Ontheotherhand, on moreoccasions
than ono, he has shelter€d,hia bania eubordinates who were actually culprits in the eye of law.
It ie sIBo a serious troublo for the people that he comes to the court senselessly drunk and as
result of intoxication abuees thoso who happen to appear before him.

Therefore we the zamindars of thie ito4a rcspechfully approach tho concemed authorities
ond requost that io the interbst oI public iu goneral, and the zaminda,r in particular, Cheudhri
Jodha &am tabsililar bo romoved to some other tahsil or else the ruin of tbo latter fu suso end
oertai[.

ADPEITDE. xvu

Coupleryr aoArNsr feusrr,nen, Klrurl.
(Answer to qtestinn No. 7276, page 778 arite.)

The Honourable Nawab Muzaffar l(han: (a) Yes.

(b) Government ha,s no knowledge whether Mr. Parkes was a,pproached
by zaminilars of mountainow i,l,aqaagainst tho tahsildar while touring in the
Kahuta tahsil.

(c) The local officers made enquiries into the facts tletaileil in the me-
morial end the memorialists were allowot[ a,n opportunity to substantiate
them whioh they coultl uot do:

CouBr,.llxo AcaINsr flusrloen, K.luure.
(Answer to qwestinn No, 7277, page 779 ante.)

The Honourable Nawab Muzafrar Khan: Govornment's attention
has not beon invitetl to such a petition.

Boorewls CeN.lr,.

(Answer to quastim, No. 1811, page 892 ante,)

The Honourable Nawab Muzafrar tr(han: (o) The Canal ceased to
flow somewhat earlier.

(b) 22nd May, 1985.

(o) 15th September, 1985.

(d) 21 days, ,i,.e,,ftom 26th August, 1985, to 15th September, 1985.

(e) anil (fl It is saitl that most of the rice crop failed and the other
kherif crops also suffered to some extent but the exact result is still unknown
es the villago orop abstraots a,re under preparation.

(g) fhe breaoh lras due to flootls in the river.
(n) ffe ppttot is un(ler the copsiderstion of Governmeut.

0



XY.TU APPENDDT.

BnaISTRATToN or BIRTIIS AND DE.lTEs.

(Answer to questionNo. 1315, page897 ante,)

The Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Naranc: A statoment
giving the required information is laid on tho table-

. Statm,mt.

-serial
No. Rr,uenrs. I

I 3

I
2

3

4

o

6

7

8

I
l0

ll
t2

l3

l4

l5

l6

17

l8

t9

20

2l

oo

24

If issar M uricipa I Committee

Ilansi Municipal Committee

Bhiwani Municipal Committee ..

Sirsa trfunicipnl Cordmittee

Fatehabad Notified Area Committee

Rohtak Municipal Committee

Jhaj jar M/unicipal Committee

Bcri Municipal Comrnittee

Bahadurgarh Municipal Committce

Gohana Municipal Committee ..

Soneprt Municipal Committee

Rewari MunicipaI Committee

Firozpur-Jhirka Municipal Committeo

X'aridabad Municipal Committee

Balla bgarh Municipa.l Committee

Palwal Municipal Cornmittce'

Hodal Municipal Committeo

Karnai Municipal Committce

Panipat Municipal Committeo

Thanesnr lWunicipal Committee . .

Shahabad Municipal Committee

Kaithal 1\Iunicipal Committee

Ambala Municipal Committee

Jagadhri Municipal Committee ..

Yes.

,,

,,

,,

,,

t)

,t

,,

,,

,t

,,

,,

,,

,,

IVhether thore
is a penalty

olause in
theso by-

lawe.

Names of municipal committees and notiffed area
oommittces who have made by-laws for tho re.

gistration of births ond deaths.

2



APPDNDIX.
1

XIx

No.
Serial

25

26

28

oo

30

3l

32

34

35

36

37

38

39

40

4l

42

43

44

45

46

47

48

49

50

5l

52

Names of nrunicipal committees and notified area
oommittees who have made bv-laws for the re-

gistration of births and <leaths.
IlEuLnrs.

4

Rupar Municipal Committee

Sadhaura Municipal Cornmittee

Kalka Municipal Committeo

Sadar Bazar Municipal Committeo

Simla Municipal Committee

Kaeumpti Municipal Committee

Dharamsala lfltrnicipal Committee

Hoshiarpur Munieipal .Committee. .

Urmar ianda Municipal Committee

Jullundur Municipal Committec . .

K'artarpur Municipal Cornmittee .

Nakodar Municipal Committee

Phillaur Municipal Committee ..
Nur Mahal Municipal Cornmitteo

Banga Municipal Committee

R,ahon Municipal Committee ... .

Lndhiana M'{rnicipal Committee .

Jagraon Municipal Committee ..

Raikot Municipal Committee

Khanna Municipal Codmittee ..

Ferozepore Municipal Committee

X'azilka Municipal Committeo ..

ltluktsar Munieipal Committee ..

Zira Municipal Committee

Abohar M(unicipal Committee ,. " .

Moga Municipal Committee

Jalalabad Notified Area Committee

Lahore llftrnicipal Committee

Yes.

Whether there
is a penalt.y
clause in
these by-

laws.

o



Names of municipal committees and notified area
committees who have mado by-laws for the re.

gistration of births &nd de&ths.

Whether there
is a penalty

clause in
these by-

laws.

32

lt

Serial
No.

I

63

54

oo

56

67

68

69

60

6l

62

63

64

65

60

67

68

69

70

7t

72

73

74

75

76

at

78

7S

80

APPDNDIX.

Kasur Municipal Committee

Khem Karan MuniciPal Committee

Patti tr&rnicipal Committee

Amritsar Munieipal Committee

Jandiala MuniciPal Committee . .

Tanr Taran MuniciPal Committee

Dalhousie Mirnieipal Committee

Psthankot Municipal Committer

Dinanagar MuniciPal Committee

Gurda,spur MunlciPal Committee

Batala MuniciPal Committee

Dera Baba Nanak Munieipal Committee ..

Sialkbt Municipal Committee

Pasrur MuniciPal Committ'ee

Nsrowal MuniciPal Committee ..

Ghjranwala MuniciPal Committee

Wazirabad MuniciPal Committee

Eminabad }funiciPal Committee

Sharakpur MuniciPal Committoe

Shoikhupura TunioiPal Committeo

Nanakana Sahib Municipal Committee

Gujrat MuniciPal Committee

Jalalpur Jattan Munioipal Committoo

Dingah MuniciPal Committeo "

Kunjah MuniciPal Committee "

Mandi Baha-ud-Din Notifietl Area Committee

Sargodha MuniciPal Committee

Khushab MuniciPal Committee

R,nuenrs.

4

Yes.

No.

No.

Yos,



Whether there
is a penalty

clauso in
theso by.

lawB.

2 3

Btora Municipal Committee

Miani Munioipal Committee

Sahiwal Mirnicipal Committeo .. .,
Phullarwau tr[unicipal Committee

Jholum Municipal Committee

Fipd Dadan Khan Mi,nisipal Committeo ..
Rawalpindi Muuicipal Committeo

Murree Municipal Committee

Campbollpur Muaioipal Codmitte.

Hazro Municipol Committee

Pintligheb- Munici$al Committee

Bhakkar Municipal Committee

Isa Khel Municipal Committee

Kalobagh |finnisipa,l Oommittee

P.afupattan Muaicipal Committeo

Okara Munioipal Committeo . ..
Chichawatni Notified Area Committeo ..
Lyallpur Mirnicipal Committoe

Chak Jhumra Munioipal Committoe

Jaronwels Munioipal Committee

Ka,oalia Muuicipal Committee -.
Gojra Muniolpal Committoo

Jha,ng:o*re:Maghirua l[uoioip&l Comuittco

Chiniot Municipal Conmittoo -
Ifulten Munioipal Committoo

Shujobad Munioipol Comnitteo

Khouewal Munioipal Committoo

Ycs.

,t

,t

,,

,,

,,

,,

,t

,tt

o

,t

n

t

?

D

,a

,t

APPDNDUI. id

No.

4I

Serial

8l

83

83

84

86

86

87

88

89

90

9I

92

93

94

96

96

s7

08

99

100

l0r

102

r03

104

106

106

107

108

Names of municipal committees and notifiod area
committees who havo mado by-laws foi the re.

gistration of births and deaths.
Bnuearg.



xrlr

No.

I

Serial

109

u0

lll
112

ll3
u4
ll5
116

ll7
lt8

tr9

120

tzt
t22

t23

t24

APPENDfE.

Mian Channu Muuicipal Committeo

Muzafiargarh Municipal Committeo

Khangarh llunioipat Committeo.

Loia,h Munioipal Committoo

Kaaor Municipal Committee

Dera Clhazi Khan Mnnicipal Committeo

Jampur Municipol Committeo ,.

Dajal Municipal Committeo

Rajanpur Municipal Committee

Mithankot Munioipal Committee

Arifwala Notifiod Area Committoe

Burewala Notified Area Committee

Vihari Notified Aroa Committos

Lodhran Notified Area, Committpo

Ja,hanian Noti6otl Area Committoo

Names of municipal committees and notified area
oommittees who have made by-laws f or the

registration of births and deaths.

Whether thero
is a penalty
clau so in
these by-

laws.

REM^Rrs.

4, 3

,t

,,

,,

t,

Yes.
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Of ElectricitY dePartment 11'

InsPnoroBArD-
Ouegtion re Electric -Ixsiructon-GTNEBATJ or Pnrsolrg-
Question re ofrce of -INspnoron or SoEooLs-
0uestion re-

Altorotion of ago of M. Zahur-
ud-Din, Divieional -, Rawal'

nindi
Apblintment of trflr. S. M. ShariI

as-

l?
Ptolg.

896-96.
1009

89f

617

387-88
86D

776'

62+

Inrnargt-
Ouestion ra crotlitors and disaltrow'
- anco of - on PrinciPal undon tho

Resulation oI Accounte Act . '
Ixrrnu"ror.un Arrs C oLLrcxs-

Question re -

46{t-08
86&

2g

462-69

86&

({Jt-4s
80&

970-71

876

817-l&

rt2:

29t

304.1L

t76-77

Question re
unden tho- of Kartat Singh

Criminol Law A:netrd'
ment Act

Inaroerrox-
Question re-

In Gluirat district ..
By tuf,e-wells worked bY hYdro'' electric.Power. .. '.'
In Sultanke vfllage :.
Unouthorised - ..

I

87L.
6

798
a2
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trrnroeuor Drp r qrxtiiif :'
Quggtion fa-

I,'heft of girdprs beloififfry6 -',Ihq#ol,HffiE
trnaror,uon Snoanreatrt-

ffitioo ra CbHifr'ndi]' ripre-- 
f$gtiou among Supefiiitilri:
doota, -

r
<IAGIBDABT}_

Question re - ond aesignees of'
load revonuo

Jlu.(8)-
Qd$tion re-

Eies&r
Airllesb and eeeeiom c&s€g
Secbnd provincial confere.ricq of

non-ofrcial vigitors of Pun-
jab -Jerrons-

Qt:&tion ra Amistirit -.Jrwer Srxor, Bewe-
Adjoumment motion re ass&ult , ..i!. :'.!:ti

on - .. .. 1176, l2ll-
33.

Joriiiitorr Snror, Trr HorvousesLt
Slnorr Sn-
Adjournment motion re assoult on
*-Bowa Jiwan Singh..
Debtore' Protootion Bill, money-

Ieridors, rogietratioir of,
Jorxr Davnr,orutxt Boreo-

Queetion re - eud oottrilo woev-
iirg industry

JuoourNr-pnBToBs-
Question re-

Afrllicotions for aiteit oI - ..
PressuroG-.... -r....
Rolief ol Indebtednees Act and
'.warrantg of arrest of -Resist&noe by- .. -. .-. i.

Sa,lo or leoeo of dato troee-,be'
louging to statutory agricul.
turist -Juorcrrr, Drre.a,ilrinrr--

Quostionre-. ..i ...
Question re stotutory agriculturietB

among oitployeod in Civil - . .
Juniorrr. X'onus-

Question re -Juorcrer, Rrcorbs-
Question re Insp6ctiolr fees of -Jur,itoa fasslggr.rn crrassEg. ..
Quostion re ond Sonior.Yprnaauler

cldiisee oud gtatutory agrioul.
turists among them

Jvorr Pans4o. Irir,e-, .,
Debtore' Prbteoiibn Bi[, the Pun-'. ja1i, motion for congideration ..

K.'Kexuxoo(s);
Question rg.,;

Candidstesil;;"til[' ot - to nsiudftsifj
d&rshiC

Prors.

IND*c"1

,Lriibl,^roav-, ..-
_ Quostion ra el6ctrio teting -Ijriiiua;

Qhetion re-

ilismiss&Is

Kirnra Snror-
Question rc ietdmmgi A- r;rd6'6[s Q\'inino! La; Amed&eht

Aot
K-isr_er Srror,$Eerr- ..., ...r j. _

QtrlEtion re Election disEud[fOa-
tion egainet -I(ier1s1-

$tiition re -Queation re TWtb gyrUcn of -. in tho Nili Bar .:
I!!ETBI}--St[At" ra .roduotion di ri"a

I roVOnuO on -Krr"i6exor
lQuestion re - oporations

Krr,rex(s)-
Question ra -Aneet for keoping -Injuriee ceuscd by -Possesion of -

L.

tvdil-rxlm
Peorr.

t76-77

-.t r
&4, lU

694-96
".:
547

I tL.
086

06-97

6%.2*
.. r .62*,
.. 608-10,813

r29.3t

1046.49

667.69

s51

, ,.2L
43t-C2

469.70

t72-7{

52r
230

t226

1203-Ot

387-88

292-98

467-68

6%63

236-37

. lla,
lo37-38

873

IJr'lr Cxlxo, Mrmr, Rri Sesrr

Ciiininsl Law (Amendment) Bill,
motion for considoration ,,:,,.-.

[6btors' Proftect&xi Bill, motion
for consideration ..,

Resolution re ban on honorary
mogistretes seoking election to

{46
146

2Sg

t4-2L

Adminiqtration of - subjects..
; Zamindoia -Ijerouarre- . .

Queetion re doily income of a' farm - .,
Lruaeaoea(s.)-

Quostion re-
Appointqentg o,ud

. oJ - aird zdililiirg
Cfiibintnidnto of -Complainta against Thakii

Nauak Singh, 
-, Bhiwani ..

Giant of Ieavo to - and zail-
dore

Patwa,ris, -, eufaitlposhes and
. zailda,re.

Liiro(e)"-
Que6tion ra-

a$.ficullural - under mortgage
Alienation of - by Toh F,aim

Singh . ..., .^ ..
Allotment of -.in Khanewol.-.
Auction_ of',; iiii (tiailawit,

ooloDy town
Glnhaunkin-.,
Alienationg
In Chak No. f6S/10-R.
B{o.1_$+g, ts IIer' Muf, dehiliyan
ciii&ohtak

Sold and mgrtgegei by private
oITner8

+gn
80r

8i7

796

890-9r

z#-st

2gS-40

84-86
426-26

geblsi
rt1-ta

.461_

426:i7

r8r-82

'i,r-!..r.,.
241-12s0b-sr
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I.rrD(s)<o,Ed.-

ProB.

Qoeti.og ro-.
. Loese of - of P etatutorY esqi'

oulhrtist or o decte,s &p!F
oivil oourfr

Sde of agrioqlturo] -.in,Rphbtdistd€t
Watorlolging of - in ChqkNo.

7,fihal.N-&dkona.$hib
Le:rp Gltexrs- ' '
. Question ra -I,eno rrvrrvur--

Queetiog re-
Aessdgrheiit

l,o *
of reter-'courges

rlrr -.j,,r. t,

Comp-lainte from residents of
rrijbh"" t)iial' and lflusnehra
rg! '''''.":

Commutation Prices and tho
arffisftetitol '" "i.

Dehti rute.s a'd comparetl rlth
bal'onl''rbtds'foi'!r'r''' ;:

D[orJ rates ol ir, fieljar tebsil
Exemitidir ^of 

ogficulttrral fand
ftbft.,-- - .'.'. ";'.'.

Exemotion 666 p6,v66at of -Jaoirdargahd dsdliii#dof L ..
rnitu,Uitt'Uiittidf, : 1 "':''..
On private gardons
Settlement
.Ba,6t'tfdbs and romition df -

a'nd abiona
Retluctiori bl - on' Ktnrit ..

Remission of -. in l{oghiartvur
dibtrid.t .r I ''" tll.:;lrroill\r --:

Reraission of - or rator-rato.
Susridn8ion or remibtilod of r- ..
W"'t"" ""t"t, brirellg 'ratee

!l 8., 'I. 
a' f.i : ,J,&n(l 

-Boeoldtldn re a€sesa&ent of - un
"' orinOioles of incdme-tox ..
Sripplodontory domand for-' ..

.Lew Cor,unor-
Quostioi ?c odmission to'-,
'r Lohore

I,ew Ruorrs-
Quostiol\ule-::\I IDdiEn s"

Rato of gqbssription of tlre
IildfC'n'.1-ol"':"1-'1. .' ' ".:

I,eWrrnS-
Quostion re - engPge{ !Y.!be

Municioril Cominiitir. Bhiwoni
l,ev our'Fiixsi- "

6uegtioi'.re - *p*i9194 bJ.tbg. Municipal Commi-t't€o, l,a.hoJ!e. .
Lleosgs-

Questiog ra -4opo-$ol,iop oI SY..'.lim- -

LEA.D PorsoNrNo-
Oueetion re - in Glovernment- prtiitifit Pr€#. .\.!'!,i+E v 

' "

Question re - in U.A. Uctbo-\ motiosPsl,€r8 'r' ')-

JIryx. fl
Peola.

2SriS?

!61.52

93

048-49

r02-04

\r3
164
lol

172.73
Ir3
hz

3Ii39',41

83'4
'6Bs
d4:l

Lnrsr-

Question ra-
Ol beldad forest at Piroval to

Of lo16-e1-u stetutory ss4gttl.
turist on a dbbreo fron -c.rY$
courts

Selo or - oI4Stp,t{p.: hde+g:
ina to stotutory &Eucurtunst
juilgrirent{g$gP

,Lnevs-
Question r?-
'- Comoensotion lor - ilgP !o CtP'

chirgedrqnq,h- "yP!,i#ss* 
: :

Grant of - to l&dbard&fp qqfl'

?aildors
LEAVE Bxsr,EYlc-

Question ra - in DePqtY.Cqmqis'
sioner's office,3o\tek

Lnrvr Rur,Es-- Cilili"";, revised 11P ftnjab' Govqrnment Pf+liPg {-{gts'

723-27

.?st-st

2Sg

546.l'.

720

540-43
I

.7.78
J68i69
" 168

28-9

88
I

87-8, 89

814
j

803
I

5?6

Lahore -

Lnorsrerlvr AqPE"IrBr,I-

104.05.

796.

40L

'963

890

697

Ouestion re--i.o"Go""l list of .Ygl,e,r.Pfql thp

nupn"iuir-trtioo on localrb gf i, 

"ePa-nd Puniob - occorUuxg !9
tax PaYing c&P&eity oI oom'
munities

Yotors' liqt for Ppjqb=
Lrruwetr Lrx, Smrulrr---c.l*"ri 1,"* i AmendmeqQ Bj!. -

Motiou for oonsidora-Uion . "
Passine of -Debtors'-Prot€ction Bill-

:-Pu[""u*- -timitation 
Poriofl for

borrins execution qf,
Mbtion f 6r coneideraiion
SJ..t ..t-itieo, igfe.r,enPe

to,
Standine crope and tre€gr -o-lr'--"aPti3"' fiom atta"hment

oI,
tr' re" tl-puleorY Primary Educa'
tion for Girls BiU-
Circulation for Public oPhion
Introduction

Resolution re ben on honororY
"il'"grti"-tt". seeking ele&io'il' do

looal bodios ,':

LIYEL oBossrNc-" aG;i"; re - noar rriss&r ry+Y.g
station.

Lrorxcr(d)-
Cluegtiou re-*-Uia;; lle wilil Birds snd Ani-

mals Protection Act
NuAt"r of tobbcco ve$; l,
Shooting - :"'

I49uoB-
-Questio.n 1_9-

Shoog ..
s"U'br - i" s'salh&ius 1i

.684-86

137-39
914-16

676-82'dirjsz
(., :

tl79'
I0$8-42

406.1L

520-2L

gzL'
697

691-92
6.

r163-64

a+
424.

a

6ul.r4,'/r 661r.
67L-74.
. , r1.

0gz
4t0f

96-6



.f,rrrOrNrg-
Quostion re seoting a,rrengoments

in courts for -Loer-
Question re industtriel-to hanu.

facturore
Looer, soorrs-

Quostion re-
Communal representotion on -
De_partmental chargoe realised

from - .:
Direct taxes and dotormination

of eo&ts on -f,6ugs [uilding edv&nces to
omployees of -Indian Christians in -Inspection Noto by offcer-in-
charge, -, Ludhiana district

And adult sufforage or plural
voting on basis ofproperty ..

And omergency cut in the
salaries of their stefi

Reprosontation on - end Pun-
jab Logislativo Assembly ac-
oslding to tar paying capa.
oity of odmmuuities.

Besolution re ban on honorary
magistratea Eeoking election
to_ .

f,ooer, Meneonn-
Question re trflr. B. N. Channa, -,Ist grado

.Loaav Dswnrs-
Question re oyo and ear test

for -:LonRy 6rlrco$-
Questiou ra -'Lowrs Bear Doer Crner-
Questlon r€ closure oD.-

Iownr Jsar,uu Cerel-
Qoestioa re wete! rate on -Luxertos-
Qqestion re - in Mental Hospital,

Lahore

22

M.

afeorerr,elru, I&. D,-
Oath of ofrce

Meomxns-
Quostion re t;rpe-vritiag - in

Govornmont offices
trfi^Lcr.eoex Exonrmnnvo Cor-

IJEOE-
Question re admission to -Question re -Question ra-

Stipendiary students, -
Stipends in -trf,eorerxlln(sF

Question re-
Birst cl&ss - in Eissar'Want of lgt class - at l\fuktsar

Peors.

7r3-t4,
886-87.

950-51

7t4-t5

382-83
262-67

860

7t5

326-27

613-14,
661-76.

1007

964

697-98

877-78

296

63t

291

859

1008
86-7

1007-08,
1000.
r009

176-78
427-28

Wrong age of a cortain addi-
t onol distriot - 36i|

:tNoax.

Mer,-eolrnusrtsrrron-
Queetion re-

In Muaicipal Committoe, Bhi-
w&lrl

In Municipal Comnittee, Pani-
pat..

MAr.^E' trf,-a- MuseurreD Dur-
Budggt motion re Shehidganj dis-

turbances
Criminal Law (Amoudment) Bill,

motion for cousiderotion
Mer,se-

Question re levyins ef -Melm,e;-
Question re arrest of Arjan and

- of Chehar Ka.lan
Meuner Snrcs Croser, r(^Nwaa-

Brrdget motion re Shahidganj dis-
turbances

Debtors' Protection Bill-
Decrees, Iimitation period for

barring execution df,
Land, temporary alienation of,

in oxecution of docree
Standing cropa and trees, ox-

emption from attachment
of,

State Aid to fndustrice BilI-
Board of fndustries, removal of

members

27-8

178

697

IVor,. XXY[.
Peors.

6ll-12

607

7A-44

2U-r3

471

1t76.76

82,0-2L

1t87.88

tr00-01

1164-65

983

246,-46

I
r78

752-94

329-30

96-6

ll5-17

964-65

669-70

670-7t

49r-92

745-8L

778-75

986F67

Mlrorg-
Question re charges by arhtie

ln- .
Mexoer Snros Mex, Senoen-

Oath of office
Merurecruanns-

Question re furdustri&l loan to - . .
Melrunu-

Question re gtoen 
-Menxrrnro Oirrcrn-

Question re
Veterinary
as_ ..

Mlrsnunrros-
Quostiou re-

appointment of &
Assistant Surgeon

lakage iu M.A. - papers
M.A. 

- examinatitn- of the
Punj&b Univergitv

Mersrcur,irrox-
Question re polico constables who

have passed 
- oraminatiou ..

Meven.4s,-Mr,. E.-
Budget motion re Shahidganj dis-

turbances
Regolution re-

Ban on
seeking
bodies

honorary magistrates
election to local

Non-ofrcial chairmen for die-
trict boards

Mezses ai,L 
-Az;*, liio"*-

Budggt motiotr re Shahidganj dis-
turbances . i

Mrer-
Question re supply of- to patients

in Civil Eospital, Amritser
Mnoroer, AesocrAnox-

Question re Indian -



Tor.rivu.l

fuoroerolBgrrrc rrs-
Queetion re -: hr th6 oerttfytng

:trflroroer, Co.r,r,nor
Question re Bena,ror Eindu Uni..

versity students and -. Iahore
,ilororl Orrrcln o, EEAlrE-

-Questiou ra visits of Dietriot f ..
lllt*oroer, rreorrrrorrtnr-

Question re-
German -Rogistffod - under Footorieo .

Aot ..
:trf,EDroAl Scgoor-

Queetion ra-
X'ees itr tho -, A,mritsar

Prols.

480.8I

47r

780

9-r0

479

i. 298'99,
779.
778

.. 069, 1010-
11.

7I0-ll

709, 710

810-ll

631

294-96,
627.

686-86,
805-06

639-40

t0t0

606-97

AmritB&r
Principi,l, -, Amritsor

-Mrproer, Snavrou-
Question re-
. Recruitment to -Recruitmont to Provinci,al

'][ur,e Qeouerv-
.Quetion re -, Qadian

MENrrr. Eogrrrrl,-
Queetioo re lunatics iD-, Lahore

.MrrrI,I,ED RoaDs-
Queation re -

. Iirrrr, Woars Irrsrrrura-
Quostion ra-

Btudents iu tho Government-,
. Ambalo oity'trtrrr.trrBY Asarsr NT Soaoroxg

Queation re -_lflrlrranY Dimv Fgu-
Question ra supply of Eytho.Eleo-

-. tric ourreat to -, Forozeporo . .
.rlus!g- -

Queetion re firgt eid bores a,nd
oupboarda iu footqries and -in the Punjab

.]trfiDllsrEDrr, Esr^Br,tsm[r]sF-
Question re raising of subs-criP.

tions lrom tho - to pay ofi the
dobt ol a peon

-tr&SIPPBorBrarroN-
(lueetion re-

Of Gov6rnment moneY in tho
offico of.Distriot Tnrpeotor of
Sohools, Eisso,r .

In Munioipel Committee, Bhi'
: . Va,tlf-!&coII.L l(Eow (R I8!BYED)-
. Aililitional ilemand lor -'Mrsour.rrlmous (Trssmanm) ..

Supplomonter5r demand for - ..
-Morx8raJroN-" 

Questioa rc- of sohool boYr bY
rnfroas .1 .:

:!f,ororor,Y-

3?A

167

7r3

011

862

854

676-77

Quetion re-
8or plying motor lorriee 508.003 60/0-61

INDEx. I
Pao!$

729

49&614

235-4D

24t42

619-20
400-01

33.4

698-603

u7-+c

9r5-18

281-82

tt28-n

1104-06
1069-?5

4l{.16

l160

67A-15

!f,oxoPor,Y--coaotrd.-
C)uestion re -- Ol motor vehioles ou r,rtorinl

roads
UoBAr, INsrau<trrols- '

Resolution re - in eohools

Morroeon--
Ouostion re-- 

Acricultural lantl undor -Sileantl- of land bY Privato
ownorE

MosquE(s)-
C)uestion re-

Construction of a - at Qadian
bv Abrarc

And temPleo
At Sohna
Preservation oI Shahidgod -under the Anoi'ont Monu'

ments Pree€rvotion Act
Shahiilganj -

MotoncoxwYtxor-- O.r""tioo 
", - 

for the daY soholarr
" of Qo"* Ma,r5r Collego, Lahore

Moroa Lon*v(rrs)-
Cluostion rc-

MonoPolY for PlYing -
Accident

MoroB-rax-
Question rc -MOrOn Vnrror,nS-

- Ouostion re monoPoly of - on
- arteriel roads

Muou,r----oltotio" re confossion of Shor Ali
- eoaingt - in tho murder oaso

o? S"U-f 
"speotor 

Muushi Abdul'
lah Khan'

MuEAMI(AD ABDur, RAEuan Ksax,
CsAupsnr-
Budset motion re method of fitihg
- wiEta in settlomont oPorotions' '
Cti*inrt f,n* (Amendrnen0) Bill-

Passing oI -S".p*=t"a Per6onc' oontrol
over-

Debtors' irotecbion Bill--i;d. oartial exemPtion of'
froo -alienetion in oxeeution
of decreo

Land, temPorarY olionotion of,
in oxocution of docmo

Moiion f or oongidorotion
Seloct oominittoo' rtforonoc

to,
Stantting oroPe antl trees, el'

empti-on 6om attoohment
of,""

Begolution re--
Assosoment oI land r'ovent6 oit

nrinciplee of inoone'tax
Sdn orl honororY nogirtrdee

seeking olestioa to loorr
boilies

810
4#, 6m-
28, 673-
74, 677-
79, 866,
9S3.

538

326

390

729

58:!-84
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UuElf,urD Arour Reruex Kuers,
CreopsBr-corcrd.-

Beeolution rF.
Uoral loltraotion ia gchools ..
Non-offciol choirpon for dig.

trict boards
Stotb Aid. to Iudustriee Bill-

Boord oI Induatries, representa-
tioa oI labowin,

tfiuEruueo Il.lxrrl. M.-
Question,rc polioe guard for - ..

'![Unruu.rp .Hever Qunrsrr, Krex
Bes.loun Newes-.
Debtore' Protection Sill-

Laad, ' t6nporory olieration
. :', ofr i.n erecution of dooreo..
Motion tor coneideratioa

Mgreuueo Seore, Sslrxu-
Adjournmerit notioa re assoult on

Sawa Jiran Siogh
Budget motion rc Shabidganj dia-
,1 tlt}bonaeB
Cridnel Law (Amen&nent) BiIl-',' trfotion for considorotion

Suspected porsons, control over
Municipel (Amendment) Bill
Stote Aid 'to,Iarduetries Bill-
.: Intorost on lo&ne to.indugtries. .

- Soleot oommittee, referonooto,
Supprosaion of Immoral Trafre
r Elll-

Brothol, allowi.g a placo to be
used &D,

Brothol, order to discontinue
ef & plsoo !s, --

Detention of e womon or girl
in epbrethei

Immorolityr.stoppegeof, ..
Power to,qrorO *itlaout.war. .

: rant
PunislrTent for living on im-

moral earnings of another
Domon.;l +.. i.rr. . -

Peore.

608-09

488-91

9.32-33

6r0

I 107
lM3-46

1223-26

669-6S

74-80,
ll7-2t-
275-77

289

996-97
49-61

466-67

288-90

606-07
)

333-34,'-337.

u7-48,
349-60

34J'45
$r32
3ul-u3

340.41,
3/,2,s44.

to22-23
417

926
i

693-94

Iisp. 301.02

q{P&tr_ lVor" XIVII..
1.4. ! 60 ..{U

Peore.

.814, 8t6-
16.

82-&

257
303, 8I8-. .: r9.

817

816

860-61

814

863

611-12

,607

862-63

Uu*rorrrr Corrrmrm/s l-
Quetion re-

fdninieJratjon 
of -, Bhiwani..

Appointment of Executive Ofr-
cer-, lahore r.

Audit'[ote : te,:cycle allowaDco
of Secrretary, :,'Ludhianb ..

Bhiwani--;'. -' -.'.'- -...r
Cages miseing from stockr of -,Bhiwani
Distribution of quinine by -,Lehtlre , :..
Exeoutive Ofrcers
Erecutivo Ofrcer, -, Bhiwani
Erecutive Ofrcer, -, Ludhiana
filee missing from tho office of

the -, Bhiwani ..
Mr.A. D. Ilemid special officer,

-, Lahore
Lowyers engaged by -, Bhi

w&tr1
Loy-out plaussanctioned by -,Lohcne, on the 8th Junq-lg35
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publications .,
Printing Pross Eandtook ..
Printing pressos in Lohors ..
Proseoubiong and conviotions

undor X'actories Act
Rate of subscription of the

Indian Law Roports
Roduotion in court-foe and

otamp duty
Registered medical practi-

tioners under X'actories Act
Registrar, Co-oporative Socie.

ties and Manager, Central
Co-operative Bank, Jullun-
dur

Representations on dolinita.
tion of constituencies

Representation of (Lahore)
Tonga Workers' Union .:

.Restrictions on public to
Punjab Secretariat

Reviged leave rulee in puniab
Government Pri uting h'osg,

Lehoro
Bewerds and sauads to progs-

cution witnesses
Rules under the Faotorie

Act
Rules for recogniiion of traal

uruona
Seating arranjements ;;

courts for litigante
Shahidganj
Strike in Muslim pr.iating

' Press, Lahore
Su_pply.'of grass to police by

Ilarijans
Tonga.drivoro and Municipal

Commiftee, Lahore
Trado unions
Unft workers iu factories . .
Veterinary Assistants and

Veterinary Assistaut Sur-
geons

WitDesses bofore the Indian
Delimitation Committee ..

Gorur, Des, Rer Serra, LaLA-
Question re-

Assessment of watercourtog
to land rovenuo ..

Haveli ir-rigarion project
Gluasa,osln Srlrcn, Se*oaa Serrn

Senoea*-
Question re-

Audit fees glarged by Co-
oporativo Un.ion, Jullundur

Energy taken by Jullundur
Electric Supply Companv
from the llydro_Eleltril
Scheme

tr'igheries Regearch Omcer ..

INDEX. 3D
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QUESIIONS AND ANSWERS-
OOX'Ir!TI'ED_

Ouastosar Srrou, Slnoen Serrn
$tnor.n--oqtrr,lil.
Question re--

Forest officerg
Motor conveyance for day

scholars ol Queon ll{ary
Collego, Lahore

Poroontage of Sikhs and their
emoluments on clerical os-
teblishment

Railway bunds .
Recruitmont to horincial

Veterinarv eervice
Survevn and nroiecte

ftgwexr Snror, dmiu-
Quegtion tu--
Vemaoular press and false and

molicious newe
Jewesrr $rneu Drnr.or, Sen-
DAA-
Queation ra-

Admission to Central Training
Collego

Admission to Government
College, La,hore

APPointment to VeterinarY
seflrice

Communal rePreeentation in
hovinoial YetorinarY ser-
vice

Digtribution of quinine bY
Munioipal Committee,
Lahoro

EleoCion diequslification
against Gliani Kortar Singh

Failed students, Govemment
Collose. Lahore

Mr. A. D.-Eamid, SPecial Ofr'
oer, Municipal Committee,
Lahore

Indebtedness disqualification
on honorary magistrates ..

Inspeotion note by Officer'in'
Charge, Local Bodies, Ludh'
iana fistrict ..'Lay-out plans eanctionedby
Municipal Committee,
Lahore

Minutes of meetings held bY
Municipal Committee,
Lahore

Molestation e1 ss[ool boys
by n:ffians

Munioipal Committee, Laho-re
Promodions in VeterinarY de'

partment
R&uction of the post of As'

sistant hofeesor, Agricul'
tural Qollege, LyallPur

Sanction of building schemes
byMunicipal Committee,
Lahore

Sikhe in Buildinga and Roads
aud EYdro'Electric Br&u'
ohee

PAons.

630

633

169-70
170

r68-69
53t-32

1176

867-58

s23

781.82

779

862

464

323

860.61

809

860

863

862-63

676.77
860

869

859-60

861.62

782

INDEX. [Vor. XXV[-
Prons.

941

779-81

859

23

870-71
93

618-20

QUEMIONS AND ANBWERS-
cot{Tlt{uED.
J.lruren SrNon Drrrr,or, Sla-
otE-cqnclil.
Question re-

Sikh head masters in district
board high schools, Rawal-
pindi division

lbansfers in Agricultural de-
partment

machines
offices

Waiting accommodation for
visitors interviewing pri-
soners, Central Jail, Lahore

Jyorr Paaseo, Ll;t t-
Quostion ra-' Abduction of minor girls in

Ilansi
Ahlmad, Civil Court, Ilissar
Aseistant sub-inspector of

police
Barkanilaz of canal depart-

. ment, Delhi divieion
Bhakra Dam Project
Cattle tr'arm, Hissar
Complaints by Chaudhri Um-

rao Singh agairst a diecre-
pancy in the graded list of
Education department

Corruption in Police depart-
rnent

Complaints agalnst police in
Hisear

Corruption and bribory in
Polico department

Copyists
Copying agency
Detention of suspects in

th'ana
Delhi-Multan road
Dismissal of Phundan Lal,

patwari
District Board roads
Disturbonc€s dwing Daeekro
Drinkiag weter in Hiesor dis-

trict
Elementary schools
Establishhents of Public

Works Branch of district
boards

Establiehments in dietrict
boards

Execution of decreee under
Relief of Indebtedness Act

Etaminers and copyists
Ertortion in Crown uerazo

Taju and Murad Ali
First claee magistrates in

Eisser
Clovernment colleges
Government OilB' I{igh

School, Eissar
Glrants-in-aid to elementary

sohools
Guiuea-worm disease ia IIisB&r

dietrict

$pe-writing
Government

s42

il4

308

22,303

302
709.10

709

302
473.74

32-33
622-23
871-72

3r-32
379

547-48

649

624-26-
7ll

617-r8

476-76
616

476

62.
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QUEBTIONS AND ANSWEBS_
OO]I{1IIIIIUED.

Jrorr heseo, T.r.t--<o$d,
Qoeetioa ra-

Eaisiyat.tor
Earlel of village Rohpath ..IIill ollova,noe to teaohere ia

Simlo digtrict
Eiss&r Joil
Iucomb aud expenditure in

district board
fndian Civil Servioe candi-

dateg

fnetitution of suite in the
Smatl Town Committee,
Tohana

Land revenue in G,urgaon
district

Leakoge in M.A. Mathematics
pa,p€r8

Level crossing near Eissar
railway station

M.A. Mathehatics examina-
tion of Punjab University

Mieappropriation of Govern-
ment money in the office of
District Inspector of Schools,
Ilissar

MunicipalOommittee, Ha,Dsi
Municipal Committee, Ifiesar
.Number of students and ex-

penditure incurred on edu-
cation in schoolg

Operotion of Criminal Triber
Aot ln Higser

.Pay of copyiets in copying
department

Physical training and sports
in Clbvornment Girls' Eigh
Sohool, Ilissar ,.

Police conetebles-Principal, Medical School,
Amritear

Roilway gtation approach
road ot Tohano

Recruitnent to Medicsl ser-
vice

Reomitment to Provincial
Civil Medical servico

Relief of fndebtednoes Act
and warantg of arrest
of judgment debtors

Revision of pay in Civil Vo-
terln&ry department

Rural development
flanitary Board a,nd board for

eeleotion of AssisteDt Sur-
geons

.Senior Vernacular teachere..
'Small Torn Committee, To-

hona
Sub-Inrpeotor of Police and

hia stoff, City Police Sta-
tion' fqoql

:Subordiaoto Eduo,tio,nol Ser-
vioe

Prom.

s4
521

e49-60

620

62,1

u3

96-96

62,0-21

u6-17

560

29-30

lr4-16

969

378-79

710-lI

709-10

7t2-t3
96

688-90

24

9&0+06

623
6t7

713
474

472-73

616
522

626

964
377

INDEX. 37

SUESTIONS.LND ANSWDBS-
qrr'f,ErraD.

PAou,i

620

371-77

379-82

9&1

363

606-07

tizs-za

o04

47L
303

2tt6-67

l?2, 174

472

889.90

L74
6:10.8f

483-84

304.11

.frou hAsAD, r,ii:i coffid,.
Question ra-

Suits underthe Begulation of
Aocounte Act

Supply of dlir:kingr v'oter,
Eiessr distdot

Saspensions and remiqions in
Eiseer district

Vaoancies in Gvil Votarina,ry
depa,rtment

T[rong age of a oortain addi.
tioual district magistrate

Lnxgwerr JIIN, Smrurrr-
Admission of depressed class

students to tho Contral
Training College, Lahore

Anglo-vernacular girls' middle
sohool for Muktsar

Appointment of heedmaster
in Municipal Board School,
Panipat

A:rest of Arjan and Ma,mraj of
Chehor Kalan

A.sessment of profeesional
tor by t&e Dietrict boord,
X'erozepore

Benares Fi.du University
Studentg and Medica,l Col-
lege, Lahore

Bhiwani Municipal Commilteo
Booke usod in Goverrinient

High School for Glirls, Am-
bola City

Building for Govonnmemt
Gtirlsi Eigh School Am-
bala City

Classitcation of 2nd La,hore
Conspiracy oase eoousod ..

Cut in sa,le,rips of employees
of orivato echools

Decdte,l money duo on ap-
oount of eimple monoy
deoreee

Economic boycott of Ilindus
Erecutivo Offioer, Munioipl

Corirmittoo, Bhiwani
X'oma,lobsristent snrg@ns ..
X'isheries Regeorch Officer ..
Eoehiarpur-Gagret-D!""m-

sa,la Motor Bue rorvice
Id-ul-Zuha
Iatermediato Arte Collegqg . 'Intornnoot of Kortor Singh

under tho Crimin^al Lar
Amendment Act

Joghilnra and abaigaees of land
rovofro

Giani Kartar Singh
Ircvying of. nralbo
Liquor shops .,
Luuotics irr Mental EospltaL

La,hore
Mal-administr&tion in Mud.

cipol Committoe, Bhiwani
l[sl-adhinisfira,tiou iU Muni-

oipel Conmittee, Panipet

691

828

267-68,

6tl
060

966

176.77

t7%73
4&*, g

4lt
6&'
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Peore.

QIIESIIONB AND ANSWERS-
oo!.rrruED-
Ilrsserr Jeur, Smwerr-

oneld.
Question re-

Metellod roads .
lfiaappropriation in Muoioi-

pal Committee, Bhiwani ..
Monopoly lor plying motor

lorries
Mosques and templos
Mulioipal Committee, Ludh-

iana
Number of tobacco vend li-

cences
Octroi duty in Municipal

Conmittee, Bhiwani
Presidents of Municipal Com-

mittees
Preeident, Municipal Com-

mittee, Rowari
Preeidents aud vice-preside nts

of municipal committees ..
Prisodors
Representation on local bo-

dies'and Punjab Legislative
Assembly according to tax-
paying capacity of com-
munities

Resultg of middle school exa-
mination for girls

Retrenchment of bailifis
Retrenchment of Hindus in

Municipal Committee,
Panipat

Rerision of pay
Sadar Bazar, Municipal Com-

mittee,Anls,la, Canton-
moIIt

Bole of liquor in Sodhaura ..
Sonior vernaoular treiring ..
Service rules for emplolees

of private schools
Servioe of Sahibzada Mima

Atzaz.ud-din, Superinten-
dont of Police, Jhe-lum

thahidganj
Sqnll Tgwn Committee,

Joranrr-aIa
Qna! lown of Sayadwrla;'. .
Punjab Relief oi Indeblcd-

nees Aot and warrants of
arrost

Thumb.impressiorr casos
Tuitiou-fee
Tuition-fees irr private

schools
Two pspers a day in Univer-

sity exeminations
U,,ivirrity p*.e" - 

': :'Want of let class Magistrate
et Muktsar'f,ar-er, 

Ma,. Moru.uuaD DrN-
Queetion ra-.

Bridgg over railn.ay premises,
Sialkot

Elootric^ supply to Jhang
Moghiaaa

627

611

698-603
400.0r

776

697

612

691-96

470-7t

696
3r8, 3r9

697

t7t-72
173

606
3r9

484
401

170-71

889

1176
486

486.86

t73
628

887-88

888

1067-58
312-t7

627-28

469-60

616

304

I}TDEX" IVor,,. XXYII-
Paof,g.

617"

or7

459

394,477

QIIESITONS AND ANSWEB,S_
oor[rlsuED-
1![rr.rr, Mn. Muserueo Dtx-

conril.

Quetion re-
Elootdc aupply to Khauewel
Electric supply industry in

t'he Punjab
Erciso Aseistant to Financial

Commissioners
X'inancial enquiry by Nieme-

yer Committee

MAr&,aJ Srxos CuosaN, Kan-
WAB_

Question re-
Boarding-house ol Govern-

ment High School for Girlo,
Ambala

Communal representation
among Superintenclents,
frrigation Secretariat

Gazetted ofrcers in co-opera-
tive departmerrt . .

Metal \Vorks Irrstitute ct
Ambala

Ofrce of Divisional Trrspector
of Schools, Ambala

Maxou Srxor Mex, Senoen-,
Question ra-

Sub-Registrar, Phalia
M^YADAS, Mn. E.-

Question re-
Admission into industrial

schools
Appointrrent oI a Veterinary

Aesistant Surgeon as Mai-
keting Officer

Beggars
Bikaner Canal and saltpetro
Bootawah Gre.y oanal

Cousus of hicvcles
Central Co-dperative Barrk,

Ltd., Ferozepore
Compulsory primary edu-

cation
Conciliation boards under the

Punjab Relief of Indebted-
uess Act

Couffrmatiorr of patwari,r
Criminal Settlement, I(asso-

wal
District board schools, Jul-

lur,dur
Driuking wotor in rural areag
Economioe aud Political

329-30.

586

. t-2

157-58

585-86

585.

37I

l01l

184
r86

964
898

895-96

897-98
965

267-68
892-SL

881
r84
l86e
892:
208

265.

324

86,
88,

966

Scierce
Electric curront to caral

colony, X'erozepore
n"p""a(i""u L, Eo,p""rr""' 

'

Eyo and eer t€Et ior lorry
drivers

Eomeopathic institutions
Indian Christiou candidate.s

Ior the post of naib-tah.
sildarg 271,
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QI'ESTIONS AND ANSWEBS-
oorlllrunD-
lf, 

^iADAg, MB,. E--4onclil.
Queetion re-

Indian Christian can<Iidatee
for the post of tahsildar ..

Indian ChristiaJu in Educa-
tion department

Indian. Christians in Govern-
mont service ..

Indian Christians in looal
bodies

Lioences under the Wild
Sirds and Animals Pro-
tection Act

Local bodies and emergency
cut in the salaries of their
stafi

trIotor lorry accident
Motor-tax
Patwaris
Police constables who have

passed the Matrioulation
examination ..

Registration of birtbe and
deaths

Sauatorium for tubereulosis
patients

Secretary, Municipal Com-
mittoe, Dalhousie

Settlements for reolrmation
of criminals

Shahidgaaj disturbanoeg
Students qualifying ftom

industrial gohools
Suicideg
Supply of hydro-eleotric our-

rent to Military Dairy
Farm, X'orozopore

Theft ol girders belonging
to Irrigation dopartmont

Toy making
Unemployment among edu-

catodYoungmeD ..
Aarilaria agair:st Grey Canol

parcheu
Vocational training in Glov-

ernment high schools
Voters' list for Provincial

Legielotive Asaembly
lferyen l\r,r Azsea, Mrur,vr-

Question re-
Assistont Becrctary, Civil Seo-

. retariat
Bridge ovor railwoy premiroe,

Sialkot
.Construction of draiaage and

pevemonts in Mohalla
Muhammadpura, Jullun
tlur City' Dismiss&ls in Civil Socre-
tariat

Eealth centree ..
Nevspopers on approved list
Possport to Allama lfusssin

Mir
. Berrioe apposls . .

3?A

32A-27

r85.86

PAcro.

270

W
89&90

282-87

32A

328-25
sa4

325

l8

3215-20

963

968-70

607-08

782-83

967-68
8rr-14

807

s61-62
968

326
396

964-65

. 897

. 288

r83, 269-
70.

396.99
963

897
963-64

IIIDEx. 3s

Peolc.

zot-St
254.W

2gg

252-eg

256-c6'

296.

g4r

84-86
88X

99.100-
94$

4

683-8tL
lN840,

8'

3
96768.

15

682.88:

968-69-

686.

04&

QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS_
oorrnrulD.

Mualaer Ar,r Suer, Seyeo.-

Queetion ra-
Arsistaat jailors
Gheditors and disolbranoo of

intarest ou prinoipal undor
liLe Regoletion oI Aooounta
Aot

Bci Bohedur Lala Glirdha,ri
Lol as honora,ry sub.mgir-
tm,r

Lease of land of & st&tutory
egrioulturist o[ I deoroe
from oivil oourte

Metalletl roads ..
Punjob Relief of Indebtodnegg

Act and werra,nts against
st&tutory egriculturiet
debtors

Sale or lease of date trees
belonging to statutory agri-
oulturist judgment dobtors

Stetutory agriculturists
among omployeeg in oivil
judioiol dopartment

llaqaad adtunoeg to the sufter-
ors of 1928-29 floodg

Wotor-rate qn Lowor Jholum
Canal

Mugeweo Anoul RegxeN Krrr,
Cheuounr-
Quegtion re-

Agriculturists emoog Bub-
registrars

Alienetion of land by Tola
Ram Singh

Assessment of orops
Bo&rding house of Govern-

mont lligh School for
Clirls, Ambala

Civil prieoners ..
Conetruction of police lines in

Ludhiana
Contractors in Irrigation do-

partmont
Electrioity depsrtment
Grievancee of za,mindailts .,

Naukhar Braaoh of Upper
Chenab Canal

Land grants
Muslim Assistont Lesal Re-

mombrancers
Muelims as Government ad.

voc&teg
Uuslims in Eleotrioity Circlo
Muslime in Electrical depart-

mont
Muslim members of Munioipol

Committee, Lyallpur
Muslim Overseors, Public

Works Depa,rtment
Muslim roprosentation in

Munioipal Comaittee, Phil.
laur

Population of Jullundur dis:
trict

180

29,

2*

20s

960
964
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QI'ESTIONS AND ANSWERS-
ooIrIIrr[IrD-
.Moaeroep Agou& Bemer
trrE^N, CEauDBr-<on Jd.
Qusrtion re-

Patra,ris' School, Eoshia,r.
PUI

Patrra,ris' Sohool, Jullundur

Potra,rie' sohools

!"r"toq to tetsil choprasis ..
Poet of Exeoutivo E-ngineer,

Post of Sub-Registrar, Jul.luudur :.
Propriet&ry rights tn Clovorn.

m€trt t€nencies in canal
colonieg

Provinoial Agricultural 8er-
vroo

Provisional list of voters for
the Punjab Assembly

Punjrb Criminal Law
(Amendmont) Act and Ciyil
dieobedience ..

SaDd orops
Reduotion in land revenue on

klwriJ
Shahidganj
.Sikhs in district bor,rd ser-

vioes
Stanographers in Eigh Court

ofroo
Students roceiving Univer-

sitn seconda,ry and indus-
trial education

Sub-rrgistrars
Training olase for graduatos

in orieutel longuages
Unemployment in tho

Punjab
Vernaoular X'inal examination

results of private girl stu.
dents

trfluseuueo Eusoor, Kxwete-
Question re-

Glovornmont Motal Works In.
. stitute, Ambala City
Eood vornaculer clirks in

Ambalo divieion
fnduetrial loan to manufac.

turerB
ff6fn.tling of a road in Budh.

lada
Muslms in Educetioa depart-

ment
Muelims in provinclal eduoa-

tional service
M!.Ii. represontation olr pro.

fossorial stafi, Glovernment
Oollege, Lahore

Peuoity of Muslim officers irx
Gurdaspur distriot

Regtriotion on the eele of
Punjab Polioe Rules, Vo.
Iume ll

Ioyalty from Pathankot
Bojrt and Stone Compaay

QI'ESTTONS AND ANSWER,S_
ootf,IlnuaD-
Mu8uteq Aqueo Gonueur, KseN
BA.rtoun, Mng-
Question rc-

Arest in orecution oI civil
oourt decroes undor the
Punjab Relief of fndebted.
nees Aot

hesh gource of revenue
Kha,rabo

NesunnBA Nerr, Drweu Bex.L-
our, Rlre-
Quostion re-

Commurtal proportions for
recruitment of subordinate
establishment at head-
qua.f,ers

Economic movement and
picketting

Indian lledical Association
Notiffed Area Committee,

Mandi Baha-ud-Din
Provincial Veterinary Ser-

vice
Rural constitueneies and the

provisional electoral roll ..
Students of depressed classes

in Central Training College,
Lahore

Nerrwe Srrorr, Cxluonm--
Question re sanatorium at IIur.

lee
Nrrer. Crenp Aooenwer, T.er,e-

Question re students of depress-
ed classeg in Ceritral Train-
iug College, Lahore

Nooa Aruno Krelr, Kun
Serra, Mrex-

Question re-
Bhakra l)am Projoct
Soma water above the head-

worlo, Suleimanke
Suleimanke headworks arid

damage to crop6
Nua Kur, Kuer Seurn Rrser-

DAE BA,EADUR,_
Question re water-supply

Scheme for Matoro
Nutur,r,.nx, MIAIT-.

Questiou re-
Allowarico to zilladars
Appointments of lambardam
Appointments and dismis.

miesols of lamberdars and
zaildars ..

Canal cases
Canal officers
Charges for waste of wat'er . .
Claims Ior rcmiesion under

the Canal Act
Cloeur€ of watercoursee ..
Cuts in canal banks
Distribution ol.prchae

INDEX. I Vor,, XXVfI.

Pl,ous.

7L7

961-62
966-67

962

1006

7r7-18

716.17

612.13

l0

l0.lI
7.9

789.00

707.08

ProDs.

s4g
94243,

948.
s42 694

694
048

941

s44*,4a

98-99

680

68+86

681-82
683

686
677-79

949.60

3

686.89
94647

690

680.81

682

806-06

858-69

u8

806

96253

s63

962

696.90

236

u37

604-96

066

477

706
432.33

801

434

807
790
790
792

Orainage errangemonts to
Conel Clorks' quarters,
Lyallpur 700.80
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QUESTTONS Al{D aNswERS-
corlDtu&D.

QUESfiONS AND ANSWERS-
oottrrNt iD.

Poar, Rtt Bralout rMn.Morero
t,nr-<oU)ld,

Quostion rc-
Slaughtor houee near Krishou

Naga,r, Lahorc
Town Improvoment Trust

Act
Voterinary assistant surgeons
Veterinery Circlo offir:es

Reu Serur, Cseuogar-
Question re-.

Clerks in Education doPa,rt.
ment

Construction ol a choiutra in
Rahon

Kanungo candidates
Leave reserve in DePutY

Commissioner's ofrce, Roh'
tak

Subordinates in DePrrtY Com'
missioner's of&ce, Rohtak

Rreset Arr, Kse:r Slrrn,
Creuornr-
Question r"-- -{llotment of lundg in

Khsnowal
Auction of lond in Khgrcwal

colouy town ..
Bungalow sitos, Khanewal ..
tr'orost departmout, Multan. .
Government of India contri'

butiou to the Punjob lor
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Office accommodation for - ' '
Office furniture for overteers

and -

Zrrl,tt tr(s)---concld,.
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io"tln coolios for - and canal
oYer8eorE
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